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Mrs. Doc. 266, 
Part 1. 
PRIVATE CLAIMS 
BROUGHT BEFOirn THE 
SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES 
FROM THE 
COMMENCEMENT OF THE FORTY-SEVENTH CONGRESS TO THE 
CLOSE OF THE F[FTY-FIRST CONGRESS, 
PREPARED UNDER THE DIRECTION OF THE SECRET.A.RY OF THE SENA.TE, 
PURSUANT TO A RESOLUTION OF THE SENA.TE OF SEPTEMBER 30, 1890. 
AUGUST 14, 1894.-0rdered to be printed. 
IN THREE VOLUMES. 
VOLUME I. 
WASHINGTON: 
0-0VE:RNlV!li'JNT PRIN'.l'ING- QFFIOE. 
1895. 

An alphabetical list of private claims which have been bef01·e the Senate from the commencement of the Forty-seventh Oongr;·ess to the close of the 
Fifty-first Congress; with the pr;·oceedings of the Senate thereon; showing the nanies of the claimants; the nature or object of each claim; at what 
session and in what manner it was brought before the Senate; to what committee it was referred; the nature of the report, and (where special 
reports were made) the number of the report, if printed, and, if not, the date of the report; the number of the bill, distinguishina between Senate 
andHouse bills,,· the manner in which the claim was disposed of by the Senate; and, in cases where it passed both Houses, the date of the act of 
Congress; the whole compiled from the Journals of the Senate, and by reference, when necessar;·y, to the Journals of the House of Representatives, 
the reports of committees, the bills of the two Houses, and the laws of the United States.-Prepared by order of the Senate • 
.p ... 
0 
ui How Pt :8 w. .:l brought Committee to Nature of re-
<l) How disposed of Claimant. Nature or object of claim. <l) ... Remarks. i:-.. -~ before the which referred. port. 0 
._. in the Senate. 
bl) w. Senate. 
0 
A w. 0 0 0 <l) 
0 if.l z z 
Aaron, James _________ Pension __________________________ 48 1 House bill_ Pensions. ________ No amendment' 887 4254 Passed. ________ Approved July 5, 1884. 
Abbey,Joseph N _____ Pension ________ . _________________ 47 1 Senate bilL Pensions ________ Adverse ________ 696 1239 Inc1ef. postp'd __ 
Abbey, Joseph N _____ Pension ___________ ·---- ---------- 47 1 Senate bilL Pensions ________ Amendment ___ 693 1~64 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 5, 1882. 
Abbey, Maria N ______ Compensation for services as 50 1 SenatebilL Claims ___________ -- ------- ---- -- ---- ------ 2337 Discb'd and to 
nurse in the late war. Pensions. 
Abbey, Maria N ______ Compensation for services as 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions ________ - ----- -- --------.... ------ 2337 Disch'd,and to 
nurse in the late war. Mil. Aff. 
Abbey, Maria N ______ Compensation for services as 
nurse in the late war. 
50 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs _ Adverse _______ 1638 2337 Indef. postp'd_ 
Abbey, Maria N ______ Pension __________________________ 50 1 Petition ___ Pensions ________ - - __ .. _ ---- ----- ---- -- ......... -- ---- Disch'd and to 
Mil Aff. 
Abbey, Maria N ______ Pension __________________________ 50 1 Petition ___ Military Affairs _ ------------------- 1637 ..... ---- Disch' d and to 
Pensions. 
Abbey, Maria N ---·-- Pension. _________________________ 50 1 Petition ___ Pensions ________ -2i56- ---- -- ------------------Abbey, Maria N ______ Pension __________________________ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ Amendment ___ 3429 Passed _________ 
Abbey, Maria N ______ Pension ___ ___ __ ________ ___ _______ 50 2 Senate bilL -------------------- ------ -- ---- -- ---- ------ 3429 ------------------ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Abbey, Mary N _______ See Abbey, Maria N _____________ 
-49- ioiof Abbey, Minerva·----- Pension _________________________ 2 House bill_ Pensions ________ No amendment 1732 Passed. ________ Approved Mar.21.1387. 
Abbington, Betty L., Payment of award of Court of 51 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ -- ---- ............ -- ---- 7616 -------------- .......... administratrix of Claims. 
James B. Abbing-
ton. 
Abbington, Betty L. , Payment of award of Court of 51 House bill_ ---· ---- _______ .. ---- No amendment ------ 7616 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. administratrix of Claims. 
James B. Abbing-
ton. 
Abbington, James B., Payment of award of Court of 51 1 
administratrix of. Claims. 
House bill_ Claims ___________ ------ ·· ----- -- ---- ............ 7616 ---- -- .. ----- -- ----





































fJl i::i brought Committee to Nature of Q) Nature or object of claim. Q) 14 14 0 before the which referred. report. 'H bO ..... 0 
A gi Senate. 
0 Q) 0 u (/) z 
~ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims_---------- ------- ............. ------ ------




3 Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ____ do _______ Claims ___________ -- ---- ---- ---- ........ -- ----
t ions. 
3 Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ____ do _______ Indian Affairs ___ ------ ---- ---- ---- ------
tions. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -- ----Doc, 132. House bill. 
Commutation of rations _______ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------
Doc. 132. House bill: 
Increase of pension ___ _____ _____ 51 2 Senate bilL Pensions ________ ------ ------------ ------
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill_ 
Claims ___________ Amendment_ . _ 2685 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partmen t . 
Payment of award of accounL- 49 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasur y De-
p artment. 
1 Arrears of pay __________________ 49 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------Doc. 218. House bill. Pension __________________________ 47 1 SenatebilL Pensions ____ ____ -- --- -- - ---- ------ ------Pension __________________________ 48 1 Senate bilL Pensions _______ _ Adverse __ ______ 479 Pension ___ _____ __________________ 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ -- ---- -- ............. ---- -------
Compensation for property 49 1 Senate bilL Claims _____ ______ -- ___ ., ..... ---- ------ -- -... --
talrnn by U. S. troops. Pension ____________ ______________ 49 1 Senate bilL Pensions ________ ............. ·-- .............. ---- ------
To invest igate her cl aim 50 1 Papers and District of Co- ~------------- --- ..... ------a gain st the District of Col um- Sen. bill. lumbia. 
bia for damages for alleged 
false imprisonment. 
Compensation for property 50 1 SenatebilL Claims ___________ ------------------ .............. taken by U. S. Army. Pension __________________________ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions ________ -- ........................ -- ---- .... ----
Payment for services rendered 50 2 Senate bilL District of Co- ......................................... 
as detective. lumbia. 
:::i 
:8 I-f~';h~is~i~i~e~f 0 
0 z 
2302 ..................................... 
2643 - ................ •••• •• ••r-
3056 ------------·------
12571 Passed _________ 
12571 Passed _________ 
4871 
12384 Passed _________ 
989 Passed _________ 
9726 Passed ____ . ____ 
2156 -- -- ---- ----· ----
1200 Indef. postp'd_ 
1956 -- ----------------352 -- ---- -------- ----
1553 -- ---- -- ---- -- .......... 
2387 ---- ---- ---- -- ----
635 ------ ............. --------
1874 ------------------3834 .. ----- -- ----------
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 




















Abbott, Mrs. E.G. c __ Payment for services rendered 51 1 Papers and Claims ___________ --------------···· -- ---- 2252 J Disch'd, and to as detective. Sen. bill Dist. of Col. 
Abbott, Mr~.E.G.C __ Payment for services rendered 51 1 Papers and District of Co-
.... ________________ 
------ ------as detective. Sen. bill. lumbia. 
Abbott, Mrs. E.G. c __ Compensation for false impris- 51 1 Senate bilL District of Co- -·---------------- -----· 
1:::: 1-;~~~~-~:::~:::::I Approved Oct. 19
1
1888. 
ment. lumbia. Abbott, E. W _________ Readjustment of com pens a- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
tion as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. Abbott, Ezra _________ To remove charge of desertion. 51 l House bill. Military Affairs_ -2238- 10526 Abbott, Ezra _________ To remove charge of desertion. 51 2 House bill. Military Affairs. Amended ______ 10526 j Passed _________ ! Approved Mar.3, 1819. 
Abbott,George (alias To remove charge of desertion 51 l Senate bilL Military Affairs. Adverse ________ 869 2277 Indef. postp'd_ 
Andrew C. Adams). 
SenatebilL Pensions ______ __ 1929 Abbott, Harriet N ___ 
Pension _________________________ 
47 1 ---- ......... ---- ------ ------Abbott, Harriet N ___ Pension _________________________ 47 l HOUSP. bill_ Pensions ________ ---- ---- ---- -- ---- ------ 5906 Abbott, Harriet N ___ Pension . ________ ---------------- 47 2 House bill_ No amendment 977 5906 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1883. Abbott, Howard S ___ Increase of pension _____ •••• ____ 50 1 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 110'7 3158 Passed. ________ Approved May 18, 1888. Abbott, Ira c _________ lncrease of pension __ ___________ 49 1 Papers and Pensions ________ -- ---- ·---- ---- ---- 2337 ------ ---- ---- ---- t4 Sen. bill. H 
Abbott, Hon. J.C., Arrears of salary _______________ 51 2 Resolution_ Privileges and Cf). ------ ..... ---- -- ---- ------ ------ ---- ---- ---- -- ---- 8 widow of. Elections. 
Abbott, J. L., & (;o ____ To refund amount of internal- 47 2 Senate bilL Claims ___________ ·----------------- ------ 2534 ---- ---- ---- ------ 0 revenue tax illegally col-
lzj lected. 
Abbott, J. L., & Co ____ l To refund amount of internal- 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 132 453 Passed _________ t,j· revenue tax illegally col-
t;,j lected. H Abbott, J. L., &Co ••• -1 To refund amount of internal- 49 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ A<lverse __ _____ _ -· ---· 535 ---- .... ---- ... -..... ---- ~· revenue tax illegally col- ~ lected. 1-3: 
Abbott, J. L., &Co .• --1 To refund amo'unt t•f internal- 49 1 Bill rept'd -- -- -...... ------ -- ---- Report and bilL 425 2078 Passed _________ Approved June 22, 1886. t,,rj revenue tax illegally col- fromCom. 
a lected. on Cls. Abbott, John c _______ Pension __________ _______________ 50 1 Petition ____ Pensions ________ -- ---- -- ·--- -- ---- ------ -- ---- ---- ---- ---- .............. t"1 Abbott, John c _______ Pension __ ______ __ _______ ________ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions ________ No amendment 1018 2246 Passed _________ > H Abbott. ,John c _______ Pension _________________________ 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions ________ No amendment 117 1371 Passed _________ Approved May 27, 1890. ~ Abbott,John L _______ Enlistment bounty _____________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Doc. 255. House bill. Abbott, John S ______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 18S8. Doc. 255. House bill. 
Abbott, Lemuel A ___ Claims allowed by the account- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ______ 13658 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 67. House bill. 
Abbott, Mrs. Marga-
partrnent. Pension _________________________ 
48 1 SenatebilL Pensions ________ ............................... ----·- 2322 ------------------ret. 
.Abbott, Mrs. Marga-
ret. 
Pension _________________________ 48 2 Senate bilL ---------------·---- Adverse ________ 940 2322 Indef. postp'd_ 
Abbott, Noah ________ 
Arrears of P~Y------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -- ---- 10896 Passed _________ I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Abbott, Trevet, heirs Doc. 186. House bill. Cl_aims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed_________ Approved Sept.SO, 1890. of (see Abbot, Tre- 1ng officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. vet). partment. Balance on mile-
age. I I I I Ot 
.Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 




Abbot;, Washington . . Pi:operty lost in military serv- 51 
ice. 
Abbs. J ames E · ------ Pension ___________ _______________ 4911 
Abbs. J ames E .. ..... Pension __________________________ 49 2 
Abe, Henry _______ ____ Arrears of pay __ __ __ ______ ______ 50 1 
Abear, Louis _________ Pension __ ________________________ 49 
. 147 A bee!, Mary A ____ ___ -1 Inm-easo of penswn - -- ----. - ---- 47 Abeel, Mary p ________ .Arrears of pension ______________ 
Abegg , H. A __________ Claims allowedbytheaccount- 51 
ing officers of 'l'reasury De-
partment. 
51 2 Abel, Geor ge _________ Co:npensation for property 
destroyed by U. S. troops. 
51 ~ .Abel, George _________ Compensation for property 
destroyed by U.S. troops. 
51 2 .Abel, Geor ge F. ______ Compensation for property 
destroyed by U.S. troops. 
51 2 Abel, George F----~-- Compensation for property 
destroyed by U. S. troops. 
50 Abel, Heinrich _______ Arrears of pay __________________ 
Abel, H enry, admin- Payment of award of acount- I 49 
istrator of J ohn W. ing officers of 'l'reasury De-
Drewry. partment. 
Abel, John L _________ Arrears of pay and bounty __ .. _ 49 
Abell, Charles E __ ___ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 
Abell, Elizabeth ..... Pension ...... ____________________ 51 
Abell, Henry, admin- Payment of award of account- 49 
istrator John w. ing oflicers of Treasury De-
Drewry. 1)artment. 
Abell , J·oshua J ______ Arrears of pay and bounty -----150 12 
Abell, Mary __________ Payment or award of the ac- 47 2 
conn ting officers of Treasury 
Department. 
How 
brought Committee to Nature of re-
before the which referred, port. 
Senate. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
Senate bill. Pensions · ________ No amendment 
Senate bill. Pensions ________ --- -- ----- --------
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
House bill. Pension __________ No amendment 
Petition ___ Pensions ________ -- ---- -- ---- -- ----
Senate bill. Pen1:>ions ________ Adverse ________ 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
Senate bill. Claims. __________ -.. ---- .. ------- ......... 
Senate bill. Claims. __________ -- ---- -- ---- -- ----
Senate bill Claims. _________ _ ------------------
Senate bill. Claims ___________ ------------ ( 
Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
House bill. Claims. __________ Amendment . .. 
I 
Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
House bill. Pensions _________ No amendment 
House bill. Claims. __________ Amendment ... 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
Doc. 132. House bill. 




Pt ;s <I) 
~ ..... ..... 
0 0 




















How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Passed _________ 
-- ---- -- ---- -----· Postp'd indef .. Passed. ________ 
Passed. ________ 
-- -- ---- ______ .., ___ 
---- ---- ---- -- ----
Passed. ________ 
---- -------- ------
---- ---- ---- -- ----
---- ---- ---- ------










Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Law by limitation, 
May 8, 1886. 
Views of minority sub-
mitted. 
ApprovedSept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19. 1888. 
ApprovedSept. 29, 1890. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 




















Abels & Kohn --------1 Refer to Court of Claims for l 48 I 1 I Senate bilLI Claims -----------1------------------1 1 I 587 
property destroyed in civil 
disturbances in Kansas Ter-
ritory, 1856--'6. 
Abercrombie, Alex- Increase of pension _____________ 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ -- ---- -- ---- ------ ------ 2480 ------------------ander. 
Refund money deposited as bid- · Abercrombie, John 47 1 Senate bilL P. 0. and P. R ___ Amendments._ 675 1775 Iwlef. postp'd. 
G. der on contract. 
Abercrombie, John Refund money deposited as bid- 47 1 
G. der on contract. 
House bill __ P. 0. andP. R ___ _ ,.. ---- -- ----- -- ---- ------ 28 Passed ________ . Approved Aug. 7, 1882. 
Aberdeen Packing To refund fine collected for al- 51 1 House bill __ Appropriations. Amendments __ ..... ........ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Co. leged violation of law. 
Claims· _____ •••••. Abernathy, A. J .. ad- Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL_ Noamenament 1005 7321 Passed ..••• ____ Approved Mar, 1, 1883. 
minis tr a tor of ·wn- ing officers of Treasury De-
liam M. Martin. partment. 
Abernathy, Butler P ayment of award of account- 47 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment ------ 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. and Epperson Tar- ing officers of Treasury De- ~ p 1 e y , administra- panment. H · 
tors of J. 'l'. Killam. U). 
Abernathy, G. T., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill_. Claims ______ _____ Amendment 572 4731 Passed ••••• ___ . Approved May 17, 1886. 8 minis tr at or of ing officers of Treasury De-
0 Charles S. Somers. partment. 
lzj; Abernathy, John B., Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill._ Claims. __________ Amendment __ ------- 6514 Passed_ •••. ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. administrator of ing officers of Treasury De- ~ -W. P. Abernathy, partment. 
l;ij Abernathy, John C __ Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims. __________ Amendment 572 4731 Passed_ •••• ____ _ Approved May 17, 1886. H ing officers of Treasury De- -<1 partment. >-Abernathy, Joseph T_I Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL _ Claims ___________ No amendment 1005 7321 Passed •••••••. - Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 8 ing officers of Treasury De- trj 
partment. 
0 Abernathy, W. P., Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill.. Claims ___________ Amendment __ ··----- 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. administrator of. ing officers of 'l'reasury De- t"i· 
partment. P> 
Abernethy. John J., Arrears of pay ___________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 12571 Passed. _________ H heirs of. (see A bur- Doc. 132. House bill. -- ---- ~-
nethy.) ~ Abic1,a, Juan __________ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___ .••• ____ -- ---- ------ ------ ------ 2302 -- ---- ---- ---- --- -tions. & H. Ex. 
Doc. 77, 
49th Con., 
2d s. Abicta, Juan __________ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ____ do _______ Claims _____________________________ ------ 2643 , ______ ---- ---- •.•. tions. Abicta, Juan __________ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ____ do _______ Indian Affairs ___ -- ......... -- ---- -- ---- ------ 3056 tions. 
Abington,Joseph N. , Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims. __________ No amendment 83 989 I Passed _________ , ApprovedFeb.20, 1886. heir at law of ing officers of 'l'reasury De-
Hardeman Abing- partment. 
ton. 







Doc. 26. . 1 I ~ ' 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
~ How i:l brought Committee to Nature of re-Claimant. Nature or object of claim. (I) ... -~ before the which referred. port. bl) 
~ Senate. A 
0 (I) 
0 r/J. 
Able, Augustus fl ____ Arrears of pay ___________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Able, Augustus H ____ Payment of award of Court of 50 2 House bill __ Appropriations _ Amendments __ 
Claims. · 
Ables, JohnD ________ Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
51 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to Abner, Charles. ______ Payment for damages caused 1 
by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Abner & Bender ______ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill 
Claims ___________ 
. ----- ------ -- ----




Abner & Bender ______ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ____ do _______ 
Claims ___________ ------ ··--- ................ 
tions. 
Abner & Bender ______ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ____ do _______ Indian Affairs ___ -------- --- -------
tions. 
Abraham, John ______ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment, to 
by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
'Wisconsin rivers. 
Abrams, Bazel _______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Abrams, David H ____ Readjustment of com pens a- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
tion as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Abrams, Jacob D. Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amenc1 ment to 
(alias Jacob Ab- ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
ram). partment (extra pay) . 
Abreu, Francisco P __ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ -- ........ ------ -- .. ---




A bren, Francisco P __ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ____ do _______ Claims ___________ ---- --·- ---- ------
tions. 
Abreu, Francisco P __ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ___ _ do _______ Indian Affairs ___ ------------------
tions. 
Abrigg, John J ______ _ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 




(I) ;8 ... 
'o 0 
















How disposed of 














·--- ---- ---- ------
Passed _________ 
Remarks. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Feb. 20, Hl89. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888 



















Abshear, Anderson --\ Pension __ _________ ___________ ---- ] 51 11 I Senate bill. I Pensions ____ ----\---- __________ --- -1------1 2161 1---- ____ ----------[ Approved Mar. 2; 1889. 
Abshire, 'l'homas J __ Refer to Court of Ola~ms _fo_r 48 1 Senate bill. Claims __ _________________ __ ____ ____ __ __ __ 1587 - -----------·-----
property destroyed 1n c1v1l 
disturbances in Kan sas Ter-
r itory, 1855-'6. 
Appropriations_ Amendment to 1·-----112571 I Passed _________ , Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Abt. Michael F _______ I Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 Senate Ex-
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Aburnetby, John J., Commutation of rations ___ _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ______ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
heirs of (see Aber- Doc. 132. House biil. nethy). 
To adjust certain accounts in 49 1 Senate bill. 
Indian Affairs ___ ---- --------------1------1 989 1··----------------
Accounts _____________ 
the Indian service. Accounts _______ ______ Adjustment of accounts of la- 49 1 Senate bill. Education and ______________ ____ ·-----
842 ------------------borers under the eight-hour ·Labor. 
law. 
Accounts-----·-·· __ __ / Adjustment of accounts of la- 49 1 Senate bill. Education and No amendment 450 1884 
borers under the eight-hour Labor. t-4 law. 
~ Accounts _____________ To settle final balances for and 49 1 Senate bilL Finance __________ 28751------------...... U2 against the United States '. ---- ·--- ---- ------ ........ .. - 8 
Accounts of railway To settle accounts of certain 49 1 Senate bill. Railroads _____ __ _ Amendment ___ 1296 511 Passed _________ 
0 companies. railway companies. 
Indian Affairs. __ 1-:::j Accounts of Indian To allowcertain credits in set- 50 1 Senate bilL ------ -- ---- ------ ------ 2744 ------ ........ --------agents. tlement of accounts of In-
1-"d dian agents. 
2 House bill. Amendments __ Approved Feb. 20, 1887. ~ 
Accounting officers To allow certain claims re- 49 Claims ___________ ------ 10666 Passed _________ ....... of the Treasury De- ported by them. < partment. 
> Achen, Philip _____ ___ Arrears ofpay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to .. ........ .... 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 8 Doc. 101. House bill. t=:l Achey, James H ______ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims. _____ _____ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. ing officers of Treasury De-
0 partment. 
~ Achilles, Shubel C., Claims allowod by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30,1890. > 1--1 assignee of. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
~ Acker, Andrew A ___ _ 
partment. 
2 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ 
Arrears of pay and bounty ____ 50 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed. ___ _ ·-c-Doc. 132. House bill. Acker, William L ____ Extra duty pay_·----------- ____ 50 1 SemLteEx. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ______ ___ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 255. House bill. Ackermann, A-····-- Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ -- ---- -- ---- ----- - -- ---- . .. ....... _ -- ·--- ----------· -by improvements on Fox Doc. 94. 
and Wisconsin Rivers. 
Ackermann, A ________ , Payment for damages caused 55 1 House bill. Appropriations· I Amendments .. \------! 4271 I Passed _________ \ Approved Feb, 1, 1888, by improvements on Fox 
and Wisconsin Rivers. 
Ackerman Dewitt C .. I Claims allowed by the account. 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .
1
• _____ •• __________ ,-- _ __ _ ,------, -- -··· -- ---- ------ing officers of Treasury ·De- Doc. 211. 
partment. 
Ackerman, Henry A.I Arrears of pay--·········-----·- 50 1 Senate.Ex l Appropriations ·I Amendmentto j------j10896 j Passed _________ , Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
~ 






Claimant. Nature or object of claim. <D .:i 
brought Committee to Nature of re- <D 
I'< 0 before the which referred. port. 
I'< 
bl) 
"' Senate. 0 ~ "' 0 <D 0 
0 r:n z 
Ac,cer son , Geor ge s _ To r emove the char~e of deser- 50 1 Papers and Military Affairs_ ------ -- ---- ------ ------
tion from the military rec- S enate 
ord of. bill. 
Ackerson. George s_ To remove ch a rge of desertion. 51 1 ____ do _______ Military Affairs_ Adverse _______ 1381 
Acl,erson, Mar tha ____ P ension _____ ____ ____ _______ ______ 50 1 Sen atebilL P ensions __ ____ __ 
Adverse __ _____ 1892 
Ackerson.Mar tha ____ P ension ___ _____ ___ __ ___________ _ 51 1 SenatebilL P ensions __ ___ __ . ------ ------------
Acld es, H er man _____ _ Comm uta tion of rations _______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Ackley. Mrs . A. W __ . Pensions __ ----- ----· ____ ______ __ 51 1 House bilL Pen sion s ___ ______ No amendment 1713 
Ackley, £<'rank M ____ Commutation of rations ____ ___ 50 2 Senate E x . Appropri;:i,tions _ Amendment to -----
Doc. 132. H ou se bill. 
Ackley, SeLh i\L _____ _ Ar r ears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate E x . Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ----
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Acklin, Murray __ ___ _ Ar rears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Acosta, F. P ___ _____ __ Claims allowed b.v the a ccount- 50 1 Sen ate E x. Appropriations . Amendm ent to ------
ing officer s of Trea sur y De- Doc. 255. House bill. 
partmen t (Treasury Depart-
men t). 
1 Amendment to Acree. J n o. B ___ __ ____ R eadj ustmen t of com pens a- 50 Senate E x . Appropria tions . ------
t ion a s postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Acton . H. c ___ ____ ____ F or ser vices as m essenger to 47 2 House bilL Appropriations_ Amendments._ ------
House of Repr esentatives. 
1 Cla ims ___________ AcuJ'I', Alber t _____ ____ P aym ent of aw ard of account- 47 House bill . No amendment 347 
ing officer s of Treasury De-
Acuff, Calvin ____ ____ _ 
p artment . 
P aymen t of award of account-
ing officer s of Treasury De-
47 2 House bill. Claims __ · -------- No amendment 1005 
part,ment. 
2 Acu ff, J asper S .. ad- P aym en t of award of account- 49 House bill. Claims __________ _ Amendment ___ -- ... ...... 
m inistrator of Jas. ing officer s of 'l'reasu ry De-
Billingsly (or Bil- par tm en t. 
lingsley). 
Adair, Alexander ____ P ayment of award of account- 49 1 House bill . Cla ims ________ ___ Am en dment __ _ 572 
ing officer s of Treasury De-
partmen t . 
Adair, M _________ _____ Re~tdjustmen t of com pen s a- 50 1 Sen a t e E x . Appropriations _ Amendment to -------
t ion as p ostmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
2 How disposed of .... in the Senate. 
0 
0 z 
2987 ------ -- ---- -- ----
118 Indef. postp'd_ 
3188 Postp'd indef__ 
121 ------------------
6437 Passed _________ 
11375 Passed _________ 
12571 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
12571 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed. _______ _ 
10896 Passed _____ •••• 
6243 Passed _________ 
2869 Passed _________ 
7321 Passed _________ 
10666 P ass ed ___ __ ___ _ 
4731 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 29,1890. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar, 2, 1889 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888 
Approved Aug. 5, 1882 
Approved May 1, 1882 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883 
Appr oved Mar. 3, 1887 
Approved May 17, 1886 




















Adair, SamuelL .•••• I Refer to Court of Claims for I 48 I 1 J Senate bilLj Claims ....•••..•. J----------·------- 1- -----11587 
1 
•••••••••••••••••• 
property destroyed in civil 
disturbances in Kansas Ter-
ritory, 1855-'56. 
House bill. Claims ..••••••••• Amendment. __ 2685 12384 I Passed ..••• ____ I Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Adam. J acob R .. ad- Payment of award of account- 50 2 ministrator of Jacob ing officers of Treasury De-
L. Funk. partment. 
Passed ..••• ----1 Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Adam, Kimball & Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. ------ 9726 Moore. Claims. Adams, A. L __________ To refund internal-revenue 47 1 Senate bill. Finance _________ -------- ---- -.. ---- ------ 1111 -- ---- ..... ---- -- ----taxes illegally collected. 
Amendments .. 313 1068 Passed. ____ •••• Approved July 29, 1882. 
Adams, A. L __________ To refund internal-revenue 47 1 Senate bill. Finance _________ 
taxes illegally collected. 
No amendment 347 3869 Adams, A. M _ ___ ____ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims_·--------- Passed. ________ Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
to! Adams, Abigail A., Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ·- ----11459 Passed . ________ Approved Sept 30, 1890. H deserted Wife of ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. U2 Moses Adams. p artment. 
1-3 Adams, Albert L ..... Readjustment of com pens a- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. tion as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 0 Adams.AlexanderH., To be relieved of liability on 49 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 1974 3302 -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- tzj sureties of .. the official bond of. 
Adams, Andrew C. ------ -- --·--- ---- -- ........ ------ -- ---- ---- ... -- ---- ---- ---- ------ ------ ---- ---- ------ -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------ ------------------ >-o (see Abbott, Geo.). p:j Adams, Bridget. wid- To remove charge of desertion 47 1 Petition ___ Pensions ________ ....................... _______ ------ H -- ---- -- ---- -.. ---- -- ---- -< owof Dan'! Adams. against her husband and 
~ 
placed on pension roll. 
Adams, Bridget. Remove charge of desertion 48 2 Petition ... Military Affairs. ------ -- ---- ----·- ------ -- ---- ---- ---- ---- -- ---- t,,,j against h er husband. 
I Adams, Bridget ..... . Remove charge or desertion 50 1 Petition .... Pensions ________ _ -- ---- ---- ---- ---- ------ ------ Disch'd, and a from her husband. to Mil. Aff. ~ Adams, Bridget ...... Remove charge of desertion 50 1 Petition .... Military Af'fairs . -- .... ... .. ---- ---- ---- ------ ------ Discharged ____ >-from her husband. 
H Adams, Bridget ______ Pension .. ____ .. ____ .. ____________ 51 1 Panersand Pensions .. _____ __ -- ---- ---- ---- ---- ------ 178 .. - ---- ---- ---- ---- ~ Sen. bill. '(/2 Adams,Bushrod (see Claims ::i llowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Ame.ndmen t to ------ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30,1890. Adams, Louis B.) . ing officers of Treasury De~ Doc. 211. House bill. 
Adams, Charles .. ____ 
partment. 
Settlement of accounts ________ 51 1 Senate bill. Claims _______ ____ Amendment . .. 271 11615 1 Passed _________ Adams, Charles E ___ . Payment of judgment of Court 51 2 House bill.. Appropriations. Amendments .. -- - --- ______ Passed _________ of Claims. 
Adams, Charles F., F:rench spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill.. Appropriations . Amendments .. ------ 12571 ------------------administrator of to 1801. on account of ship 
P eter C. B!·ooks. Elija, James Odell, master. 
Adams, C. F. , admin- French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill . . Appropriations . Amendments .. -- ---- 11459 Passed .•••• ____ istrator of Pete.r to July 31, 1801, on account of 
C. Brooks. ship Eliza, Jas. Odell, master. 
Passed ______ ···I Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Adams, Charles French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill.. Appropriations . Amendments .. ------ 13658 Francis, adminis- to July 31, 1801, on account 
trator of Peter of ship Eliza, James Odell, .... Chardon Brooks. master. .... 
.Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
u:i How 
(/) 
~ brought Committee to Nature of re-
Ola.ima.nt. Nature or object of claim. 
Cl) ,_. .Sl before the which referred. p ort. !,I) 
A ~ Senate. 
0 Cl) 
0 .r:n. 
Fren ch spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill __ Appropriations _ , Amendments __ 
to 1801 , on account of schoon-
er Elizabeth, Thomas Trott, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill __ Appropriations _ Amendments __ 
to July 31, 1801. on account of 
schooner Elizabeth, Thomas 
Trott, master. Appropriatlons _ Amendments __ French spoliation claims prior 51 2 HousebllL-
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Elizabeth, Thomas 
Trott, master. Appropriations_ Amendments __ French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill __ 
t0 1801, on account of sloop 
Farmer, Samuel Freeman. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill __ Appropriations_ Amendments •• 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
sloop Farmer, Samuel Free-
A 
A• 
man. m aster. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bilL _ Appropriations _ Amendments __ 
to July 31. 1801, on accuunt of 
sloop Farmer, Samuel Free-
man, master . 
French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill._ Appropriations_ Amendments __ 
to 1801, on account of brig 
Marcus, Isaac Miles, master. 
A French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill __ Appropriations_ Amendments __ 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 






Cl) :E ::-. .... .... 
0 0 









How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
Passed_ ••.••••. 
Passed. ____ ••• ·• 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 8, 1891. 
Passed _________ 
Passed_ •••••••. 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
------------ -- --- .. 















Adams, (;harles F. , 
administrator of 
Peter C. Brooks, 
:assignee of Tuthill 
Hubbart, William 
Smith, David 
Greene, and Caleb 
Hopkins. 
.Adams, Charles F., 
administr at, or of 
PeterO.Brooks, as· 
.signee of William 






.Adams, Charles Fran· 
cis, administrator 
of Peter C. Brooks, 
assignee of W i l · 
liam Smith, Daniel 
D. Rogers, David 
Greene, Benjamin 
Bussey, Benjamin 
Horner, and Tut· 
hill Hubbart. 
Adams, Charles Fran· 
cis, administrator 
of Peter C. Brooks, 
assignee of W i 1 · 
liam Smith, Daniel 
D. Rogers, David 
Greene, Benjamin 
Bussey, Benjamin 
Horner, and Tut· 
hill Hubbart. 
Adams. Charles F., 
administrator of 
Pet.er C. Brooks, 
assignee of Tuthill 
Hubbart. 
Ad ams. Charles Fran· 
cis, administrator 
de bonis non of 
Peter C. Brooks, 
assignee of Tut· 
hillHubbart. 
Fl'enchspoliationclaimsprlor I bl I 2 I HousebilLJ Appropriations .1 Amendments .. ]-----·113658 I Passed----·•···1 Approved Mar.3,lSH, 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Marcus. Isaac Miles, 
master. 
French spoliation claim prior I 52 I 2 I HousebilLI Appropriations .I Amendments .. J ...... 112571 , ....•••••••••••••. 
to 1801, on account of brig 
Mary, Alexander Ross, mas· 
ter. 
French spoliationclaimsprior I 51 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Mary, Alexander Ross, 
master. 
HousebilL. I Appropriations .I Amendments .. 1 ...... 111-!59 I Passed ..••••••. 
French spoliationclaimsprior j 51 I 2 I HousebilL.j Appropriations ·1 Amendments .. f .. --.. 113658 I Passed .••••.••.. ! Approved Mar. 3,1891. 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Mary, Alexander Ross, 
master. 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801, on account of schoon· 
er Neutrality, Thomas Gray, 
master. 
50 I 2 I House bilL I Appropriations -1 Amendments .. l ..•• _.112571 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Neutrality, Thomas 
Gray, master. 
























00 How A <1.l i::l Nature of re-
Cl) 
Clo.imant. Nature or object of claim. 
<l) brought Committee to ... ... -~ port. ..... Ill) befc,re the which referred. 0 
A <fl Senate. 0 0 <I) 
0 r:n z 
- French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill._ Appropriat,ions .. Amendments .. ------
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Neutrality, Thomas 
Gray, master. 
French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill._ Appropriations_ Amendments .. -- ·---
to 1801, on account of schoon-
er Pbcenix, Solomon Babson, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill. _ Appropriations _ Amendments._ ----·-
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
shooner Phcenix, Solomon 
Babson, master. 
A French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill._ Appropriations_ 
Amendments .. -- ... ___ 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Phcenix, Solomon 
Babson, 1naster. 
A French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill .. Appropriations _ Amendments _ .. -- ----
to 1801 , on account of brig 
Ruby, W illiam Bartlett, 
master. 
A French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Ruby, William Bartlett, 
51 1 House bill._ Appropriations_ Amendments .. ---- ... 
master. 
:::i 
:E Howdisposed of 
..... in the Senate. 0 
0 z 






13658 Passed _________ 
12571 . ----- -- ---- -- ----
11459 Passed. ________ 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891, 



























of Peter C. Brooks, 
aoisignee of Wil-
liam Smith and 
Dav.id Green. 
Adams, Charles F., 
administrator of 
Peter C. Brooks. 
.Adams, Charles F .. 
administrator of 
Peter C. Brooks. 
..A.dams, Charles F., 
administrator of 
Peter C. Brooks. 
..:A.dams, Charles F .. 
administrator of 
Peter C. Brooks. 
Adams, Charles Fran-
cis, administrator 
of Peter C. Brooks. 
Adams,CharlesFran-
cis, administrator 
of Peter 0. Brooks. 
Adams, Charles F., 
administrator of 
Peter C. Brooks. 
Adams,CharlesFran-
cis, administr ,Ltor 




of P eter Chardon 
Brooks. f'l'1 Ada.ms, Charles F., 
assigneee of Isaac 
r Randt:1,administra-tor of Caleb Hop-
- kins. 
rt"1 . AdaIJ?,S, Charles F., 
·'""" assignee of I saac 
Rands, administra-
tor of Caleb Hop-
kins. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 ] 2 I House bilL.I Appropriations -I Amendments_., .••••• ,13658 I Passed •.••••••• ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
to July 31. 1801, on account of 
brig Ruby, William Bartlett, 
master. 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801. on account of brig 
Sally, John Cruft, master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Sally, Jno. Cruft, master_ 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801 , on account of 
brig Sally, Jno. Cruft, master. 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801, on a ccount of ship 





lings, master. _ 
French spoliation claims 11rior I ol 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Speculator, John S. 
Billings and John McCarthy, 
masters. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Speculator, JohnS. Bil· 
lings. master. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig General Wayne, Wil-
liam Allen, master. 
2 House bilL. Appropriations -1 Amendments_., .••••• 112571 , ..•••••••••••••••• 
1 House bill __ Appropriations -1 Amendments .. 1 .••••• [11459 I Passed .•••••••• 
2 Honse b111 .. Appropriations ·1 Amendment,< .. 1·····r6581 Passed ••••••••• l Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
2 Houseb1lL_ Appropriations_ Amendments __ .•.••• 12571 -················· 
House bilLI Appropriations -1 Amendments .. 1 .••••• [11459 I Passed .•••••••. 
2 HousebilLI Appropriations -1 Amendments __ , .••.•• [13658 I Passed ••••••••. [ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
1 I HousebilLI Appropriations_[ Amendments .. 1 ..•••• 111459 Passed . .••••••• 
2 I HousebilL.I Appropriations -1 Amendments __ J. ..... 113658 I Passed_·-··-··· { 
\ 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig General Wayne, W i 1-
liam Allen, master. 
56 I 2 I House bill .. l Appropriations -1 Amendments_.1 .••••. 112571 1 .•••••••••••.•••.. 1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801, on a ccount of brig 
General Wayne, William Al-
len, master. 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801.on account of schooner 
Neutrality, Thos. Gray, mas-
ter. 
50 I 2 I House bill . I Appropriations -1 Amendments-.1 ..•••• 112571 ,---··············· 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Neutrality, Thomas 
Gray, master. 






















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
,,; How 
<1l i::l brought Committee to Nature of re-Claimant. Nature or object of claim. Q) 1-< . ;'.:: before the which referred. port. bl) 
~ Senate. A 
0 Q) 
0 rn 
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill __ Appropriations_ Amendments __ 
to July 31 , 1801, on account of 
schooner Neutrality, Thomas 
Gray, master. ' 
French spoliation claims prior 50 2 House bill __ Appropriations_ Amendments __ 
to 1801,onaccountof schooner 
Delight, StephenCurtis,mas-
ter. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill._ Appropriations _ Amendments __ 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Delight, Stephen 
.A 
Curtis. master. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill __ Appropriations _ Amendments __ 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Delight, Stephen 
Curtis, master. 
50 Appropriations _ French spoliation claim prior 2 House bill __ Amendments __ 
to 1801, on account of brig 
Mary, John Choate, master. 
A French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bilL _ Appropriations _ Amendments __ 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Mary, John Choate, mas-
ter. 
A French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
51 2 House bilL _ Appropriations_ Amendments __ 
brig Mary, .John Choate, mas-
ter. 
A French spoliat10n claim pr_ior 50 2 House bilL_ Appropriations_ Amendments __ 
to 1801, onschoonerlndustry, 
A 
Benjamin Hawkes, master. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bilL_ Appropriations_ Amendments __ 
to July 31. 1801, on account of 




0 :::l Pt 
Q) :8 1-< 
'H o 0 
ci ci z z 
------ 13658 
-- ---- 12571 
------ 11459 
------ 13658 
... ---- 12571 
------ 11459 
-- ---- 13658 
------i12571 
-- ----111459 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 










Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 





















Adams, Ch arles F ., 
adminbtrator of 
Peter C. Brooks. 
Adams, Charles F. , 
UJ. administrator of P . 
• C. Brooks. assignee 
~ of Boar dman , Gor· 
...... h am & Homer . 
~ Adams,Char lesFran· 
ts? cis, administr a tor 
o:, · of P eter C. Br ooks, 
~ assignee of Board· 
I 
man, Gor ham & 
H omer. 
Adam s, Ch arles F r an· 
t,;;, ci'::, admini -s tra tor 
of Peter C. Br ooks, 
a ssignee of Boar d· 
man, Gorham & 
Homer. 
Adams. Charles F., 
administr ator of P. 
C. Brooks, assignee 
of Stephen Gor ham . 
Adam s, Charles F r an· 
cis, adminis trator 
of Peter Ch ardon 
Brooks, assignee of 
St,ephen Gorliam. 
Ada m s, Charles Fran· 
cis, administ r ator 
of Peter Chardon 
Brook s. assign ee of 
St ephen Gorham. 
Adams, Ch arles F., 
administ r ator of P. 
C. Br ooks. assignee 
of Daniel Sargent. 
.Adams,Ch rLr lesFran· 
cis, administrator 
of Peter Chardon 
Brooks, assignee of 
Daniel Sargen t. 
Ad am s,Ch arlesFran· 
cis. administrator 
of Peter Chardon 
Brooks, assignee of 
Daniel Sargent. 
F ren ch sp oliation claims prior I 51 J 2 J House bilL[ Appropriations . J Amendments .. [ . ••••• j13658 I Passed ••••••••• I Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
to J u ly 31. 1801, on account of 
schooner Industry, Ben jamin 
Hawkes, master. 
Fren ch spoliation clai~ prior I 50 I 2 [ H ousebilL[ Appropriations .·1 Amendment s .. 1 •••••• 112571 1 • ••••••••••••••••• t o 1801, on account of bn g .For-
t une, W illiam T uclc, master. 
Fren ch spoliation claims prior I 51 
t o July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig F ortune, W illiam Tuck, 
master. 
F ren ch spoliation claims prior I 51 
t o July 31, 1801 , on account of 
brig F ortune, William 'l'u ck, 
master . 
HousebilLI Appropriations .I Amendments .. 1 .••••• 111459 I Passed .•••••••• 
2 I Housebill .. l Apprt priations ·I Amendments.-J- . . .•. [13658 I Passed ..•••••• . [ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Fren ch sp oliation claim prior/ 50 I 2 I HousebilL . [ Appropriations.[ Amendments .. 1 .••••• 112571 , .•••••. • •••• •••••• 
to 1801 , on account of brig 
Mary, John Choate, master. 
French spoliation cl aims nrior I 51 I 1 I House bilL I Appropriations . [ Amendments .. 1 · • •••• 111459 I Passed .•••••••• 
to July 31, 1801. on account of 
brig Mary, J ohn Choate, m as· 
t er. 
F r ench sp oliation claims prior 151 12 1 HousebilL.I Appropriations ·I Amendments .. , ...... [136:'i8 j Passed .••••..•• [ Approved Mar, 3, 1891. 
to July 31, 1801 , on account of 
brig Mary, John Choate, mas· 
ter. 
Fren ch spolia tion claim prior I 50 I 2 I House bill .. ! Appropriations. [ Amendments . . 1 ..•••• 112571 , .•••••.••••••••••• 
to 1801, on a ccount of brig 
Mary, J ohn Choate , master. 
French spolia tion claims prior I 51 
to July 31. 1801 , on account 
of brig Mary, John Choate, 
master . 
HousebilL .I Appropriations -I Amendments .. 1 •••••• 111459 I Passed ..••••••• 
Frenchspoliationclaimsprior I 51 J 2 I HousebilL I Appropriations ·I Amendments .. J ...... 113658 J Passed ••••••••• \ Approved Mar. 3, 1891, 
to July 31, 1801 , on account 






















..A.dams, Charles F., 
administrator of P. 
C. Brool-s, assignee 
of John Brazer. 
..A.dams,CharlesFran-
cis, administrator 
of Peter Chardon 




of Peter Chardon 
Brooks, assignee of 
John Brazer. 
..A.dams, Charles F., 
administrator of P. 
C. Brooks, assignee 
of Isaac Rands, ad-
ministrator of Oa-
le b Hopkins. 
.Adams, CharlesFran-
cis, administrator 
of Peter Chardon 






of Peter Chardon 




Adams, Charles F., 
administrator of P. 
0. Brooks, assignee 
of Tuthill Hubbart. 
Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, etc.-Continued. 
~ 
"' 0 
Nature or object of claim . * I " I b,i,;~;h. 
A 
Committee to Nature of re- Q) 
I 
:s "' 5'o -~ before the which referred. port. 6 ..... 0 
A gi Senate. ci ci 0 Q) :z; z o rn 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801, on account of brig 
Mary, J ohn Choate, maRter. 
50 I 2 HousebilL.! Appropriations _j Aniendments .. 1------112571 
!How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 I 1 I HousebilL.I Appropriations .I Amendments . .l _____ _j11459 I Passed ________ _ 
to July 31, 1801, on account 
of brig Mary, John Choate, 
master. 
Remarks. 
Frenchspoliationclaimsprior I 51 I 2 I Housebill.-1 Appropriations _j Amendments--1------ll3658 I Passed ________ ,! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
to July 31, 1801, on account 
of brig :Mary, John Choate, 
master. 
French spoliation claim prior I 50 I 2 I Rousebill .. l Appropriations -I Amendments .. 1------112571 1---·-·-·-··--··---
to 1801, on account or brig 
Mary, John Choate, master. 
Frenchspoliationclaimsprior I 51 11 I HousebilL.I Appropriations _j Amendments .. 1------111459 I Passed ________ _ 
to July 31, 1801, on account 
of brig Mary, John Choate, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 I 21 HousebilLI Appropriations -1 Amendments.-1------11361>8 I Passed._. ------1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
to July 31, 1801, on account 
of brig Mary, John Choate, 
master. 
French spoliation claim prior I 50 I 2 I Housebill..J Appropriations _j Amendments--1------112571 , _________________ _ 
to 1801, on account of brig 























of Peter Chardon 




of Peter Chardon 
Brooks, assignee of 
Tuthill Hubbart 
(Hubbard). 
Adams, Charles H ___ _ 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1301, on account 
of brig Mary, John Choate, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31 , 1801, oD. account 
of brig Mary, John Choate, 
master. 
Compensation for corn sold to 
U. S. Government in 1865. 
48 
Adams, Charles H ____ I Conferring authority on the 49 
Court of Claims to review his 
case. 
Adams, Charles H ____ I Conferring authority on the 49 
Court of Claims to review his 
case. 
Adams. Charles H ____ j Balance due on contract.·-·---· 50 
Adams, Charles H ___ . Balance due on contract for 51 
corn. 
Adams, Charle3 H._._ Balance due on contract for 
corn. 
51 
Adams, Charlei, L._._ Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
49 
Adams, C. Powell .. __ Arrears of pay·-··---·······-··- 50 
Adams, Charles W. _. 
.A.dams. Charles W., 
1 e g a 1 representa· 
tive of. 
Adams, Collin"······· 
Adams, Collin ..••.... 
Adams, Collin·-······ 
Adams. Collin, and 
Lucy·v. Weather· 
red. 
.Adams, Collin, and 
Lucy V. Whether· 
1·ed. 
To refer case to Court of 
Claims for seizure of vessel, 
cargo, stores, and gold coin 
by United State::; authorities, 
at Brazos Santiago. 'l'exas. 
48 
Payment for cargo and gold I 51 
coin seized on his brigantine 
:::;0ylla. 
Remuneration for sale of cot· I 47 
ton seized by United States 
authorities. 
Remuneration for sale of cot· I 48 
ton seized by United States 
authorities. 
Remuneration for sale of cot· I 48 
ton seized by United States 
authorities. 
Proceeds of cotton seized and I 48 
sold by United States mili· 
tary authorities. 
Proceeds of cotton seized and I 48 
sold by United States mili· 
tary authorities. 
Housebill._J Appropriations .f Amendments .. 1 ...••• 111459 I Passed .•••••••• 
2 I HousebilLI Appropriations .1 Amendments .. l---··-113658 I Passed •.••••••• ! Approved Mar. 3, 1801. 
1 Senate bill. Claims--········· ·--- ---- ---- ------ ------
:: 1-rnso'd, and ·,o 1 Senate bilL Judiciary-······· ---- ---- ---- -- ---- -- ----
Claims. 
1 Senate bill. Claims·······-··- ------------------- ------ 326 
1 Papers and Claims·-········- ---- --·----- -- ........ ---·-- 3i0 !·---·············· Sen. bill. 
1 Papersa.nd 
Sen. bill. 
Claims-·········· ---- -- ---- ---- ---- ------ 348 
2 Senate bilL Claims·-··--····· Adverse. ___ ·--- ------ 348 Indef. postp'd. 
1 House bill .. Appropriations_ Amendments .. --·--- 9726 Passed·-·-··--·1 Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment ------ 6437 Passed ..••. -••. Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Doc.101. to House bill. 
1 Senate bill. Claims·-········· -····-············ ··•••• 1730 ····-···-········· 
Senate bill.I Claims ..••••••••• 1 .. -·········--····l ..• ~ •• I 3037 , ..••••..••••..•.•• 
Petition ... I Claims .. _ ••••.... , ..••••..•.••....•• , .. ···- •··- ·-·-• ...• -··· .••••••••• 
Papers ...•. 1 Claims ..•••.••••. ! Report and bill 15 I 974 I Recommitted .. 
Senate bill.I Claims ..•••••.... , ...•••.•••••..••.• , ..•••• 974 
Petition ... I Claims ....••• -•• -! Report and bill 15 I 974 I Recommitted .. 






















Adams, Collin, and 
Lucy V. Whether· 
red . 
Adams, Daniel ...... . 
Adams, Daniel .•••••• 
Adams. Daniel M .. 
widow of. 
.Adams, Daniel W ..• . 
Adams, David, ad · 
ministrator of. 
.Adams, Edward ..•••• 
Alphabetical list of p1.,1,vate claims, etc.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. 
Proceeds of cotton seized and 
sold by United States mili· 
tary authorities. 
* I i::i ... 0 bO ..... A ~ 
0 C) 
o rn 





















Senate bill.I Claims .•••.•.•.• .! Adverse ....... .1 1206 I 2849 
Senate bilLI Claims . ..••••..•. 1 ..•••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• ! 4515 Compensation for property de· I 51 
s troyed oy U.S. t roops. 
51 2 I Senate bill.I Claims ........... , ..••.•••.••......• , .•.••. 4955 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
Compensation for property de· 
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Payment of audited claims for 
Army transportation. 
47 I 2 I House bill .I Appropriations .I Amendments . . 1 ..••.. 1 7637 I Passed ..•••.... ! Approved Mar. 3, 1863. 
Pension . ................. ....... . 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Arrears of pay ...•••..••••...••• 
48 J 2 
50 1 
House bill .j Pensions········! No amendment[ 1119 j 7141 
House bill. Claims ..•••••.••• Amendment ....••.•. 6514 
Passed ......... ! Approved, Feb. 14, 1885. 
Passed......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. . House bill. , 
.Adams, Edward L .••. 1 Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Adams, Elijah .. . ..... ! Arrears of pay 
50111 SenateEx. , Appropriations., Amendmentto1-·····110896 I Passed ...•••••. l ApprovedOct. 19,1888. 
49 2 House bill. Claims ..•••••..•. Amendment .....•••• 10666 Passed ..••••••• Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
50 I 1 Senate Ex. , Appropriations ·1 Amendment to l .••••• [10896 I Passed ..••••••• ! Approved Oct.19, 1868. 
Adamo:, Elizabeth De 
Wolf. 
Ad air, Elizabeth W . . 
Adams, Elleu E ..•... 
Adams, Ellen E .••••• 
Adams, Enoch G ... •• 
Adams, Enoch G .•••• 
..Adams, Enoch G ...•. 
Adams Express Co._ . 
.Adams Express Co_. 
Adams, Fayette ...••• 
Pension ...•.•..••••.•.•.•••••.... 1 49 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Senate bill. Pensions ••••..•....••.........•••• , ...••. 2107 
~:fi~~1:semei:i tr or.nioiie:vr;ei: · I ~~ Senate bill. J Pensions .••• ····j Adverse . . .•..•. Senate bill. Claims ...••••.•.. Amendment . .. 
737 J 1695 J Indef. postp'd . 
952 2542 Passed ......••• 
pended and supplies fur· 
nished in su ppressing Indian 
h ostilities in Nevada. 
For moneys expendfld and serv · ! 51 
ices and supplies in repel· 
ling Indian invasions. 
Senate bill.I Claims ..••••••••. 1 No amendment! 1285 163 I Passed • . .•••••• 
Increase of p ension ....•••••.... 
Increase of pension .. ..•••. .•••• 
Increase of pension ..... ....... . 
For payment of freight charges 
for 1880. 
For transportation in 1881-..••• 
To amend military record ..••• 
49121 Senate b~lLI Pens;ons ···· ····1··················'····=·13048 50 1 Senate bill. Pens10ns ...••...• Amendment ... ] 45:J 692 
50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ...•.•••. Adverse.............. 690 
47 1 House bill. Appropriations •• Amendments . . ..•••• 6243 
tI I ~ House bilLI Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. [-·····! 6243 House bill. Military Affairs ...••••••.•••.•••••..•••• 6908 
Passed . ........ \ Approved Aug. 6, 1888. 
Indef. postp'd . 
Passed . ........ Approved Aug. 5, 1882. 


















Adams, Frank G. ----1 Refer to Court of Claims for I 48 11 I Senate bill.I Claims ••••••••••• f •••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• 11587 1--················ 
property destl'oyed in civil 
disturbances in Kansas Ter-
ritory, 1855--'56. 
Adams, Franklin ----1 Payment of award of account- 50 
ing officers of Treasury De-
1 House bill. Claims • .•••.••••• 1 Amendment .. -1------1 6514 I Passed ••••••••• 1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
partment. 
2 Senate bill. Pensions .••••.••. 1------------------1------j 4721 
1 
...•...•..•••••••• 
Adams, Franklin C .. I Increase of pension.____________ 51 
Adams, G. D., et aZ. __ Released from liability as sure- 49 2 Senate bilL Claims •.••••• ~--- Noamendment 1738 3054 •••••••••••••••••• 
ties on bond of Samuel A. 
Baine. 
147 I Passed _________ I Approved Mar.14-, 1888. Adams, G.D., et al. .. j Released from liability as 50 1 Senate bill. Claims-----------! ~oamendment I 159 I 
surety . on official bond of 
Samuel A. Blaine. 
Adams, G. w _________ , Reacljustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. A ppropriation'-.
1 
__ ---· ___ --· __ -··- __ -·· _ 1 ________ -·-· __ .... ______ 
as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
Adams, G. w _________ Reda;justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ___ ------ 4211 Passed .••••..•. , Approved Feb. 1, 1888. ~ as postmaster. (seeH.Ex. ...-4, , 
Doc. 32). r:n 
Adams, George L .••• ! Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed ..••• ____ Approved May 17, 1886. 1-:3' ing officers of Treasury De-
0 partment. 
,zj Adams,George, heirs I Commutation of rations _______ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropria.tic>ns .. Amendment to -- ---- 12571 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. of. Doc.132. House bill. 
~ Adams, George I..... Payment of award of :i.ccount- 49 1 House bilL Claims ___________ Amendment ..• 572 4731 Passed. ________ Approved May 17, 1886. i;:tj ing officers o! Treasury De- ,-; 
partment. ~ Adams, George K., Claims allowed by the account- 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .• Amendment to ------ 9n6 Passed. ________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ~ administratrix of. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 218. House bill. 8. partmeut. l:".:i Adams. George M., Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims _______ . ____ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed. ____ --- - Approved May 17, 1886. - adm inist rat or ing officers of 'l'reasury De- 0 Archibald Brittan. partment. t"i-Adams, George W .. _ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL Claims ___________ 
1 
No amendment 656 5377 Passed ..••. ____ Approved July 5, 188!. ~ 1-t ing officers of Treasury De-
~ partment. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ! Amendment to ______ 6437 ~ Adams, George w __ -1 Amar, of pay ____ --____________ 50 1 Passed. ____ ____ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Doc. 101. House bill. 
Adams, George W., Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ i Ai~~~~m.to .••••• 11459 Passed. ________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. heirs of. ing officers of 'rreasury De- Doc. 211. 
partment. Balance on mile -
. I age. 
Adams, G >lbort__ ···- P~yment of a ward of aeoount-1481 l I Rouse bi!L I Clalms- __ --·· ___ -I No amendment! 656 I 5377 I Passed ________ -1 Approved July 5, 1884, 
mg officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Ada~Elardlu B., I Com pens a Mon for loss of t,ain 51 l Senate bll'-I Clalms_ ---· __ ···-1-_____________ ----1-_ ----1 3218 , __ -··· __ -··· ______ 
an wm D. L, with horses and mules while 
Wickes. in service of Government. 




Claimant Nature or object of claim. 
Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, etc.-Continued. 
~ · 1 How co A brought 
~ £ before the 



















Adams, Harvey ······1 Payment of award of account· I 49 11 I House bill .I Claims ....•••.... ! Amendment •.. ! 572 I 4731 I Passed ...•.•.•• 1 Approved May 17, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Adams, Henry .•••••.. AJ:rears of pay ...•.•••••........ 50 1 
Adams, J. A.......... P ension.. ........................ 49 1 
Adams, J. H .......... Pension . ......................... 48 
Adams, J. S., admin· Payment of award of account· 50 
2 
1 
istrator of. I ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Adams, James ..••••. Arrears of pay .•••••.•.•••..•••• 1 50 I 1 
Adams. Jerome B .... 
Adams, Jesse P., ex· 
ecutors of. 
Adams, John ....•.•.. 
Adams, John ........ . 
Adams, John A., ad· 
ministrator of. 
Inc.rease of pension ...•..•...... 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
p artment. 
Services and supplies fur· 
nished Indians. 






Senate .Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ... ----- 10896 
l.Joc. 255. House bill. 
Pet 'n and Pensions •...•••• -------------------- ·----- 2116 
Sen. bill. 
Adverse . . ...•. 1353 5835 House bill. Pensions .•.••••. 
House bill. Claims........... Amendment. .. .. ••.. 6514 
Se~~-elff j Appropriations ·1 A~~~~~~flr_to 1······110896 
House bill .I Pensions--·-··-- ........................ 6522 
House bill . Claims........... Amendment... 572 4731 
Senate bill.I Claims ...••••..•. 1 •••••••••••••••••• , •••••• 172 
House b~ll .I Pe~sions ··-·····I··········--······/····-·/ 26~6 House bill. Clanns ... · .•..•••. No amendment 347 38o9 
Passed ..••••••• I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
.. ----- .. ----- ... -----
Indef. postp'd. 
Passed ...•...•. I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed ..•••.••• ! Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed ....••••. I Approved May 17, 1886. 
Passed .. · • .;.· .••• I Approved May 1, 1882. 
Adams, John C •..••.. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
P ension ...•...•...•..•...•...•••• ----------·- ____ , _____ _ 1588 I· 
Sen. bill. 
4911 I Papers and I Pensions ...•.... 
Adams, John C. , ad· Compensation for property I 50 I House bill. Claims .........•. I Amendment ... I 10:.W 13517 I Passed ...••.... I Approved May 9, 1888. Adams, JohnC ... .... I Pension ....••.................... 49 2 .... do ....... Pensions ........ Adverse ....••. 1677 1588 -InEl:ef~ post-p'd. 
ministrator of Jo· taken by U. S. Army. 
Adams, John D ..•••• Payment of balance due for 253-
seph Adams. 
Adams, John C ..••••• Arrears of pay and bounty .... 150 I ::: I Senate E:f· I Appropriations ·I Amendme?,tto 1 ...... 112571 I Passed ...•••••• l Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 13.. I House bill. 
49 1 Senate bill. Claims ................•....••.. ····!······ 
Adams, John D .••••. 
Adams, John J .•••••• 
carrying mails. 
Compensation for transport· 
ing mails. 
Compensation for services 
rendered as second lieuten· 
ant and wagon master dur· 
ing the late war. 
50 11 
50 1 
Senate bill.I Claims ....•....•. 1 Amendments . . ! 1927 
Pet'n and 
Sen. bill. 
Military Affairs .I Adverse ..••••. 725 
320 I Passed.···-···· J Approved Oct. 9, 1888. 





















Adams, J. Harry ..... 
Adams, John T .....•. 
Adams. John W ....•• 
Adams, Jonathan W., 
et al., executors of 
Jesse P. Adams. 
Adams, Joseph, ad· 
ministrator of. 
Adams, Joseph .....•. 
Adams, Joseph H .... 
Adams, J. Phelps, ex-





Adams, Louis B. 
(alias Bushrod Ad· 
ams), heirs of. 
Adams, M. J·---··--·-
Adams, Martin c_ ··--
Adams, Mary, exec-
utor of. 
Adams, Nelson ___ ··--
Adams, 0. F .....• ··--
Adams, Olive A., 
widow of Daniel M. , 
Adams. 
Adams, Parker ___ ·--· 
Adams, Peter·---·-- -
Adams, Peter -·-· ·---
Adams, Peter··-··-·-
Compensation for revenue 
stamps destroyed by fire. 50 / 21 House bill./ Finance. ___ •.••• / Noamendment/ 2578 /11779 / Passed · -··-----! ApprovedFeb.25,1889. 
Refer to Court of Claims for I 48 
property destroyed in civil 
disturbances in Kansas Ter-
ritory, 1855-'56. 
Arrear s of pay __ .. ····---·-· ·· -·1 50 
Payment of award of account· I 49 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Compen sation for property I 5C 
taken by U.S. Army. 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 




Payment of award of account- 48 
ing officers of Treasu.ry De-
partment. 
Claims allowed by the account· 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. Extra pay. 
51 
Senate bilL/ Claims_ .. ·--· .••. I.-···· .. ··-·_ ..•.. I .. ---· I 1587 
Doc. 186. House bill. Senate Ex. I Appropriations -1 Amendment to\ ··--·-11081)61 Passed ·---·-·-, Approved Oct.19, 1888, 
House bill. Claims .. _··--···· Amendment_.. 572 14731 Passed .. •• _ ..•• Approved May 17, 1886. 
House bill .I Claims ... -•.••••• / Amendment ... ! 1020 I 3617 I Passed.- ..•.•. .1 AJilproved May 9, 1888. 
Senate Ex, I Appropriations . 1. ··········-····-·l·····-l-····-1-·····- ···········1 Doc. 211. 
House QJll _, Pensions-·,•· ·-·-J .. ---·····-····-·-·l··--··I 965 House 11ill. Appropriations. Amendments ........ 10896 Passed_ ..•• ··-· I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Senate bilLI Pensions ...•.•.. , No amendment 
House bill. Pop.sions ···- --·· No amendment 
House bili. Claims_·····-···· No amendment 
Doc. 211. House bHl. 
230 I 6291 Passed.··-· .••. 
945 7468 Passed ...•• ·••• I Approved June 19, 1886. 
656 5577 Passed......... Approved July 5, 1884. 
Passed ......... I Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Compensation for construc-
tion.of a flume on Mississippi 
River. 
51 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations ·1 Amendment to / .••• _./11459 
2 I Petition ... Commerce ....••. 
•• ··-· 1 ······I·· •••• ·· ••••.. ·--· I 
Claims aliowed by the account-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
51 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
p artment. 
49 
Senate l,l:.x. I Appropriations -1-·····-···-····--·1···--·i··-··- ,··········--······ Doc. 211. 
2 I House bill_ Claims ... ·-····--' Amendment ... / .••••. /10666 I Passed_···-····' Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
47 I 2 I Hou_se bill ·1 Claims ...••.••.•• 1 Noamendmentl 1005 I 7321 Passed ..••••..• / Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Comuensationforservicesren-1 49 
deied the U. S. Government 2 I House bill .I Claims ____ ······-1····--····--······1 9868 I· 
in the late war. 
Payment of audited claims for 
Army transportation. 
47 I 2 
Pension --·-··-··--·-·······"··-·151 11 
Pension ··· · ··-··-···a·------· ··· 49 1 
Compensation for property de· 51 2 
stroyed_ by U. S. troops. 
Compensation for p:foperty de· 51 2 
stroyed by U. S. troops, 
House bill-' Appropriations .I Amendments . . 1 .• -... 1 7637 I Passed ...••.... l Approved Mar. 3, 1883. 
House bill., Pensions ··-·-···1 Noamendmentl 1464.182621 P.,ssed .. ·-·····j Approved Aug.15, 1890. 
House hiH . Per;sions -··- _.... No amendment 1501 7163 Passe~.-··-.... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Senate bHL Claims ...• ·-·---···-·---········-·-···--· 4515 ··-·--···-····---· 






















Adams, Polly Ann, 
administratrix o ! 
George K. Adams. 
Adams, l<.. N., admin-
istrator or Benja-
min F. Grady. 
Adams, Mrs.Rebecca_ 
Adams, Mrs.Rebecca_ 
Adams, Richard S., 
Nature or object of claim. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 













Senate Ex. !Appropriations - IAmendmentto 











How disposed of 
in t'he Senate. Remarks. 
9726 I Passed __ _______ , Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Claims allowed by the iwcount-
ing officers of Trea:sury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
49 I 2 I House bilLI Claims ___ ___ ____ _i Amendments--1 ------110666 I Passed _________ , Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Compensation for losses by In-
dian depredations. 
48 
51 Compensation for Indian dep-
r edations. 




Senate bilL Indian Affairs ___ 
Senate bilL Indian Depreda-
tions. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations_ 
Doc. 101. 
-----· -- ---- -- ---- ------ 2205 ------------------
-- ---- -- ---- ------ ............ 1951 .... ---- ---- ---- ----
Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. House bill. 
widow or. Adams, Samu el ______ j Extra-dutypay __________________ j 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ AmendmPn.t to ------ 10896 Passed . ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bifl. 
Adams, SamueL ____ _ 
Adams, Samuel B ___ _ 




Adams Samuel R., 
administrator of 
Richa-rd Veitch, of 
Thompson & Veitch 
Adams, Samuel R., 
administrator of 
Richard Veitch, of 
Thompson & Veitch 
Adams. Samuel V __ _ 
Adams; Sarah _______ _ 
Adams, Mrs. Sarah __ 
Adams, Sa rah A., 
mother of Thad-
deus Sayman. 
Adams, Sarah M., 
widow of Richard 
S.Adams. 
Increase of pension _____________ , 51 
~:;~~~t-c;r"aw-ai:ZCoi-ihe-ac:- !} 
1 House bilL Pensions ___ _____ No amendment 631 3962 
Passed _________ Approved May IB, 1890. 
1 Senate bilL Pensions ________ -- ---- -- --- - -- ----- -- ---- 637 -- ---- ----- ·--- ...... 
2 House bilL Claims ___ ____ ____ No amendment 1005 7321 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
counting officers of Treasury 
Department. 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801. on account of brig 
Virginia. Mark Butts, master. 
50 I 2 I House bilLf Appropriations -1 Amendments--l----- -112571 I---· 
House bilLI Appropriations -l Amendments __ j ____ •• 111459 I Passed ________ _ French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to J'uly 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Virginia, Mark But ts, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to J'uly 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Virginia, Mark Butts, 
master. 
2 I House bilLI Appropriations -1 Amendments--1------113658 I Passed ____ _____ l Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Arrears of pension ___________ ___ l 47 
Pension_ __ __ ___ ______ ____ ____ __ __ 48 
Pension __________________________ \ 4.911 
Commutation of rations ________ 50 1 









~:~~tg~:: ====::==\ :: :::::=::::::::::I=::::= !:~i I: 
t;~~~:iat1onsJAmeiiamentto· l::::::I i~~~ 
Rouse bill. 




Passed __ _______ , Approved Mar. 30,1888. 





















Adams, Solomon .•.. 1 P~yment of award of account- I 49 j 1 I House bill.I Claims ...•••• ___ .[ Amendment .. -I 
mg officers of Treasury De-
572 J 4731 I Passed ......••. \ Approved May 17, 1886. 
partment. 
Adams, Solomon A., I P~yment of award of account- I •• 1 • I House bi!LI Clarm, ___________ I Amendment ... 1 ""' I ·m I Passed .. -------1 Approved May 17,188" 
executor of Jesse 1ng officers of Treasury De-
P . Adams. partment. 
Adams, Stephen ______ P~yment of award of account- I 47 I 2 I HousebilLI Claims .. ---------1 No amendment! 1005 I 'i32 I Passed ___ ____ __ ! Approved Mar. 1, 1883, 
1ng officers of Treasury De-
p artment. 
Adams, Mrs. Susan .. ! Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
49 11 I HousebilLI Claims ---- ------1 Amendment . --1 572 I i731 I Passed. ____ ---· 1 Approved May 17, 1886. 
p artment. 
Adams, Tennessee ___ I Arrears of pay------------·-·--- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. 
Passed _______ :_ Adams, Thomas ______ Payment of award of the ac- 47 2 House bill.. Claims- ------·--· No amendment 1005 732 Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
counting officers, Treasury 
Dep artment. t"' Adams, Thomas H ... Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _______ __ Approved Oct. 19, 1888, I-+ Doc. 255. House bill. U2 
Adams, Thomas H __ . Arrears of pay and bour:.ty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 12571 Passed·- ·----·· Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 8 ------Doc.13'!. House bill 0 Adams, W. J --------· Payment of award of Court of 50 1 House bill.. Appropriations . Amendments .. ------ 108~6 Passed _______ .. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Claims. 
Adams, W. L. ________ To pay balance of account 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ------------------ ------ 1388 -- ---- -- ---- -- ........ "U found to be due him. 
~ Adams, W. L _________ Settlement of accounts ..... ____ 51 1 Papers and Claims ___________ No amendment 1286 1496 Passed ___ ______ I-+ 
Sen. bill. ~ Adams, W. N., exec- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill.. Claims_ . . ________ Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed ________ . Approved May 1, 1886. >-utor of ,Jesse P. ing officers of Treasury De- 8 Adams. partment. t?:::l Adams, W. W ________ Payment for rent of buildings 49 1 Pet·n and Claims_·----- ____ ---- .. ----- ------ .... ------ 1806 ..... ---- -- ---- -- ----used by military authorities Sen. bill. 0 at Little Rock, Ark. t"' Adams,W.W., estate Compensation for use of build- 50 1 Papers and Claims ___________ Adverse ________ 1139 1188 Postp'd indef .. p;.. of. ings by United States mili- Sen. bill. ..... 
tary authorities. rs: 
Adams, Walter J _____ Payment of judgment of Court 51 2 House bilL _ Appropriations . Amendments .. ------ 1,3658 Passed _______ __ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ~ of Claims. 
Adams, Wiley, exec- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims _______ .... Amendment . _. ------ 10666 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. utor of Mary Ad- ing officers of Treasury De-
ams. p artment. 
Adams, William A ___ Payment of award of the ac- 47 2 HousebilL. Claims .. ________ . Noamendmentl 1005 I 7321 I Passed _________ ! Approved Mar. 1, 1883. counting officers, Treasury 
Department. 
Adams, William B ... Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to -- ---- 10896 I Passed .. _______ I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 255. House bill. Adams, William H ___ Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ·---------·------- -- ---- 4515 . . stroyed by U. S. troops, 
Adams, W1ll1am H ___ Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ -------------··---- ______ 4955 i------------------. stroyed by U. S. troops. 
~ 
°' 
.Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
How rn 
rn i:l brought, Committee to Nature of re-Cl!\imant. Nature or object of claim. f 0 before the which referred. port. 
t)J) ril Senate. A tll 
0 Q) 
0 rn 
Adams, William L ... To obtain certain credits in 47 1 Senate bilL Claims----··- ____ No amendment 
the settlement of his ac-
counts. 
Adams, William L ... Settlement of accounts ___ __ ____ 48 l Papers and 
Claims ___________ ---------- --------
bill. 
Adams and Hewitt ... Payment for property de-
stroyed by Indian depreda-
49 1 Senate bilL Indian Affairs __ . -- ---- ---- ---- ........ 
tions. 
Adamson, F. W., ad- Pavment of award of account- 49 1 House bill.. Claims ...••... ___ Amendment ___ 
m in i st r a tor of ing officers of Treasury De-
Greenbury Adam- partment. 
son. 
Adamson, Green- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill.. 
Claims ___________ Amendment_ .. 
bury, ad minis tr a- ing officers of Treasury De-
tor of. partment. 
Adamson, Margaret Pension .. .•••...••....•••.•.• ____ 50 1 Senate bi11. Pensions ••••.••• No amendment 
E. 
Adamson, Margaret Pension .... ______ ---· ________ ____ 51 1 Papers and Pensions .... .... No amendment 
E. Sen. bill. 
Adamson, William Arrears of pay-----·------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
R. Doc.186. House bill. 
Adcock, W. H ·------· Pay ment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
47 1 HousebilL. Claims. __________ No amenament 
Addaddell, Mrs. Isa-
partment. 
Pension .. __ ..•••• ____ --·----· .•.. 49 1 Petition ___ Pensions---·---- ------ ---- ---- ----
bella W. 
Addaddei , I sabella Pension ______ .•.•..••..•• --·--·-- 50 1 Papers and Pensions ...••••. ------------------
W. (SeeAdduddell, Sen. bill. 
Isabella W. 
Addie B. Bacon-·---- To refer claim for damages by 
collision with U. S. steam 
48 1 Senate bill. Claims. __ .••• ____ Amendment ... 
ram Alarm to Court of 
Claims. 
Addie B. Bacon ..•.•. _ To refer claim for damages by 48 2 Senate bill. ---------- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ---- ---- ----collision with U, S. steam 




0 :::! p. 
Q) :a I-< 
q.... 0 0 
0 0 z z 
195 692 
-- ---- 268 







-- ---- -- ----
------ 1383 
388 748 
-- ---- 748 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Passed. ________ 
-- ---- -- ---- ------
-------------------
Passed •••• ____ 
Passed ____ •••. 
Passed ____ ... ~ 
Passed ...• ____ 
Passed ________ 
Passed ________ 
------ ------ .... ----
-- ........ ---- ---- ----





ApprovedM:3-y 17, 1886. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved July 15, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 


















Addis, Alfred S •.•••• 
Addis, Thomas J., jr. 
Addis , ThomasJ., sr. 
Addison, James C .•• -
Addison, S. Ridout, 
heirs of. 
Addison, Robert ..... 
Refer to Court of Claims for I 48 
pro-perty destroyed in civil 
disturban ces in Kansas Ter. 
ritor y , 1855-'56. 
Refer t o Court of Claims for I 48 
proper ty destroyed in civil 
distur bances in Kansas Ter· 
ritory, 1855-'56. 
Refer to Court of Claims for I 48 I 1 
property destroyed in civil 
disturbances in Kansas Ter. 
ritory, 1855-'56. 
Payment of judgment against 151 I 2 
District of Columbia_ ........ . 
Claims allowed by the account. 51 
ing officer s of the Treasury 
Department. 
Arrears of pay ......... • ...•.... 1 50 
Addleman, Benjamin I R eadjustment of compensa.149:,I 2 
W . tion as pos tma ster. 
Addleman,Benjamin Readjustment of compensa· 50 
W. tion as postmaster. 
Adduddell, Isabella I Pension ........ . .. . ..••..••...••. ! 51 w. . 
.Adduddell, Isabella See Addaddell, Isabella W ..... , .... , ... w. 
Adelante, Albert M., 
and Condor. 
Adelsburger, Michael 
Adger, J. B. J. and 
J . E. 
Adger, J.E .••••.••••• 
Adger, James ••••••.. 
Adger, Jane •••••••••• 
Adger, Robert ...••... 
Adger, Robert .•...... 
Adger, Robert .••••••. 
Adger, -Robert •••••••. 
An American register to the 
barks. 
Readjustment of compensa· 
tion as postmas ter. 
50 
50 
Payment of award of Court of 49 
Claims. 
Payment of award of Court of 49 
Claims. 
Payment of award of Court of 49 
Claims. 
Payment of award of Court of 49 
Claims. 
To bring suit in Court of Claims 47 
for r eimbursement for mon· 
eys illegally collected. 
To bring suit in Court of Claims I 47 
for rent of wharf property in 
Charleston, S. C. 
Authority to bring suit in I 48 
Court of Claims for reut al· 
leged to be due him. 
Payment of ·award of Court of I 49 
Claims. 
Senate bill. I Claims . ••••••.•. +············· .• . •. . , 1587 , .•••••.••••••• •••• 
Senate bill. I Claims .• ••••.••.. 1 ..•••• ••••. • • • .. • • 1 .. • • • • 1 1587 , . . •••••••• . ••• •••• 
Senate bill. I Claims ...••••.... 1 .••••••••••••••.•. 1 .•.••. 1 1587 , . .•••• . ••••••• •••• 
House bill.. ApPropriat!ons ·1 Amendments .. ------- 13658 Passed •••. ··--1 Approved Mar. a, 1891. 
Senate Ex. Ap-propriations . Amendment to 11459 Passed •.. . .... 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
Amendment to Passed . . •• ... . Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
t"4 Senate Ex. Appropriations. ------ 6437 >-I Doc. 101. House bill. U1 
Senate Ex. Appropriations . ------ ---- ---- ---- 10896 --------------- --- 8 .... ----Doc. 116. 
0 House bill Appropriations _ Amendment .. . ·----- 4271 Passed . •••.... Approved Feb. 1, 1888. l'zj (H. Ex. 
Doc.32) . 
1-'d Pet'n and Pensions . .•••.... Adverse ..•• .... 777 2299 Indef. postp'd . 
~ Sen. bill. 
>-I ·----- ------ ........ -- .. .. ................ ...... <! 
pa.. 
Pet'n and Commerce ....... No amendment 707 1483 Passed ....•... .. Approved May 9, 1888. 8 Sen. bill. t:_:rj Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------10896 Passed . .....•. . Approved Oct. 111, 1888. Doc. 253. House bill. 0 HousebilL. Appropriations . Amendments .. ------ 9726 Passed ......•.. Approved Aug. 4, 1886. t-+ 
p;.-
HousebilL. Appropriations. Amendments_. ------ 9726 Passed ......•.. Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 1--t 
~ House bill_. Appropriations. Amendments._ -- .. --- 9726 Passed ..•.•••.• Approved Aug. 4, 1886. rn 
HousebilL. Appropriations . Amendments __ ------ 9726 Passed_ ..•.••.. Approved Aug. 4, 1886, 
Petition .... .Judiciary-······- Bill .•••••..••.. ------ 1946 ------------------
Senate bill.I Claims--········· ·----- ------------ ------- 2105 ------------------
Senate bill.I Judiciary--···-·· ---------------·--- ------ 648 -- -------- ---- ----










Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
ai How 
rn ~ brought Committee to Nature of re-Nature or object of claim. Q) 1-4 .Sl befor e the which r eferred. port. bl) 
~ Senate. A 
0 Q) 
0 (/1 
Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bilL _ Appropriations _ Amendments .. 
Claims. 49 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ _ That he be empowered to bring ------ ------------
suit in the Court of Claims 
for rent alleged to be due. 
. To emuower to bring suit in 50 1 Senate bill. 
Claims ___________ Amendment ... 
Court of Claims for rent al-
leged to be due. 50 2 Senate bill. . To empower to bring suit in ------·- ---- ......... ---- ------ ---- ---- -.. --
Court of Clalms for r ent n.1-
leged to be due. 
51 1 No amendment _ Tobr1ngsuit1nCourtofClaims Papers and Claims .....••.••. 
for sums alleged to be due. Sen. bill. 
_ Payment of award of Court of 49 1 HousebilL. Appropriations _ Amendments._ 
Claims. 
50 Compensation for extra hours' 1 Petitions __ Appropriations_ ---------· -- ------
work to clerks in. 
49 _ Payment of award of account- 2 House bill.. 
Claims ______ _____ Amendment ... 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
50 2 Senate E x . Appropriations _ Amendment to . Arrears of pay __________________ 
Doc.132. House bill. 
. Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims. __________ No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
49 Senate Ex. Readjustment of compensation 2 Appropriations _ -- ---- ------ -- --- . 
as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
Readjustment of compen sation 50 1 Senate Ex- Appropriations _ Amendment to 
as postmaster. Doc. 116. House bill. 
Arrears of pay _____ ----·· ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations-_ Amendment to 
Doe;. 255. House bill. 
See Atkins, Washington _______ ---- --- -------------- -- ---- ------ ......... ---- --- - - - ---- -- -- ----
. Payment of award of the ac- 47 2 House bill. Claims __ ______ ___ No amendment 
counting officers, Treasury 
Department. 
. Reimbursel.J.lent for loss caused 48 1 Senate bilL P. 0. and P.R .. _ No amendment 




~ ;8 Q) 
1-4 .... .... 
0 0 






-- ---- 9726 
------ -- ----





-- ---- 10896 





--... ------ ---- ----
-- ---- ·--- ---- ----
Passed. ________ 
Passed_--··----
Passed .•.•• ____ 
------ --·- ---- ----
Passed . • ~-- ___ _ 
Passed. ________ 
Passed. ________ 
.. --- ---- .. ----- ----




Passed _____ -··· 
Remarks. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Allt t 1386. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Mar.2, 1889. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
------ -- -------- ------ ----




















Adkinson, D. O., es- Reimbursement of amount paid 
on money o rders. the vouch-
ers having been destroyed. 
50 I 2 I House bill_! Appropriations .I Amendments __ , _____ _ ]12571 Passed _____ ----1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
tate of. 
Adkinson, Lucy A __ _ Reimbursement for postal 
vouchers destroyed by fire. 
50 I 2 I Senate b11LI Claims ___________ l------------------1------1 3755 
Adkinson, Thomas A. 
Adkinson, Thomas A. 
Property lost in military serv- , 50 
i ce. 
Property lost in military serv- 51 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ______ 11459 Passed _________ ApprovedSept.30, 1890. 
Adkisson, Wm. W __ _ 
ice. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of the Treasury 
Department. 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations -1 Amendmentto 1------110896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 21 l. House bill. 
47 I 21 House bill_ Claims _____ • _____ No amendment 1005 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1,1883. 
Adler, Jacob _______ __ _ 
.Adler, Jacob __ _______ _ 
Adler, Seligman J ·- -
Administrators, for-
eign. 
Admire, Jacob V __ __ _ 
Admire, Squire _____ _ 
Adrews, Ephraim F __ 
Compensation for two posse I 47 
vouchers held and owned by 
him. 
Payment of posse vouchers ____ 48 
Readjustment of compensation 50 
as postmaster. 
To enable them to sue in the 49 I 2 
District of Columbia. 
Arrears of paY---------------~--- 50 
~i~~~~t-o:fawai-~ioTaccoii:rii=·I :g 
Senate bilLI Claims ----···----1-----·-··---------'-·---- 216 
Papers ._ ___ Claims ___ ______ _____ ____ ____ ___ _____________________ __ __________ _ 
Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 253, · House bill. 
House bill_ District of Co- No amendment------ 7596 Passed_ .,. _____ __ Approved Feb. 24, 1887. 
lumbia 
Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc. tOl. House bill. 
House bill_ Pensions------·- Noamendment 583 1812 Passed ____ _____ Approved Apr.23,1888. 
Houseblll_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ ApprovedMay17,1886. 
Adsit, Harvey, and 
Richard M. Ches-
brough. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
An extension of the time for fil-
ing their claims for arrears of 
pensions. 
48 I 2 I Petition_. ___ j Pensions --------1------------------1------1------1-----------------· 
Affourtit, Peter L ___ _ Arrears of pay ________ ___________ l 50 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
A.F.Wolcott, owners Reimbursement for damages_ I 51 
caused by collision with U.S. 
Senate Ex. , Appropriations., Amendment to,------, 6437 
2 I House bilL Appropriations_ Amendments ________ 13658 
Passed _____ ----, Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Passed_________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891 
of tugboat. 
Agan, Ira ____________ _ 
Agan, Ira ____________ _ 
Agard, Mrs. Delilah __ 
Agee, John D _____ ___ _ 
tug Catalpa. 
Pension -------------------------151 Pension _________________________ 51 
Pension ___ __ _ - ------ -- ____ __ ____ 51 
Payment of award of account_ 48 
ing o tficers of Treasury De-
Agne, William K ____ _ 
partm ent. 
Arrears of pay 50 
Aguerre, Pedro ------!Payment for Indian depreda- I 50 
tions. 







Agnel, EmtlY ____ ---··I Arrears of pens~on _____________ , 48 / 1 
.Agnel, Emily.---·____ Arrears of vens10n . ____ ____ ____ 48 2 
House bilL Pensions ____ ____ No amendment 2115 10727 House bill_l Pensions --------1---- ______ --------1-- · ---110727 
House bilL Pensions ________ No amendment 640 4516 
House bilL Claims __ _________ Noamendment 656 5377 
Passed _________ , Approved Feb. 27, 1891. 
Passed ___ ______ Approved Apr. 20, 1888. 






Appropriations_/ Amendme:nt toi------, 64371 Passed _________ , ApprovedMar.30,1888. 
House bill. Claims ______ _____ ___ . __ ____ ____ ____ ______ 2302 _________________ _ 
Senate bill / Indian Depreda-
1 
____ ______________ , _____ _ 

































;8 brought Committee to Nature of re-
Cl) IHow disposed.of I 
Claimant. I Nature or object of claim. 
::... Remarks. 
before the which referred. port,. .... .... in the Senate. 




0 Ul z z -
Agnel, Emily _____ ----, Arrears of pension _ ____ ____ __ __ 48 2 House bill. 
Pesnions ________ Adverse ________ 1232 765 Indef. postp'd __ 
A§.nel, Hyacinthe Reimbursement for money 4'7 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Amended-·----
267 602 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 3, 1892. 
obert, heirs of. paid for quarters at the Mil-
itary Academy at West t"4 
Point. 
H 
Agnew, John ---------1 Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL 
Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. Ul 
ing officers of Treasury De-
8 
partment. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to------ 10896 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 0 
Agnew, John _____ ----1 Anears of pay ---- --- - ---- -- ---- Doc. 186. House bill. l,:j 
.Agnew, William W-- Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to------
9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
"d 
.Agostini, J ___________ Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to------ 10896 
Passed _________ · Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 255. House bill. 
H 
--1 
partment. (Treasury Depart- > 
meut.) 
51 501 3131 
Approved June 11, 1890. 8 
Agost ini, C. and Registry of barges ______________ 1 Senate bill. 
Commerce _______ Amendments __ Passed _________ t_zj 
Herdis. 
Agricultural and Me- Release from liability for ord- 50 1 
House bilL Claims _____________________________ ------ 4082 Disch'ged and 
0 
~ 




Agricultural and Me- Release from liability for ord- 50 1 House bilL Military Affairs. No amendment 
937 4082 Passed ________ . Approved May 9, 1888. ~ 
chanical College of nance loaned. rn 
Alabama. 
Aguilar, Francisco __ Confirm the title to certain 49 1 Senate bill. 
Private Land ________________________ 1728 __________________ 
lands in the Territory of Ari- Claims. 
zona. 
Aguirre, Pedro _______ , Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- I. _____ .. ____ . _____ I._ ----1 2898 





,Aha,t, William (or I Pay,nent for property lost In I'' \ 'I Senate Ex. I Claims -----------1------------------1------1------1 Diaeh'rd, and Airhart) . military service. Doc. 101. to Approp's. 
Ah~rt, William (or Pay~ent for p_roperty lost in 4.8 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendmentto ______ 8255 Passed _________ , Approved Mar.3 1885. 
Airhart). · military service. Doc. 101. House bill. ' 
Aherns, Henry ... .... J Readjustment of compensation I '° I ' I Senate Ex. I Appropriations ·1 Amendmentto I-.... , 110896 I Passed ......... I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. No. House bill. 
253. 
Ah Kid, heirs of -----1 Compensationforlossof prop- 48 2 Senate bill Naval Affairs ____ -- ------ ------ - ---1-- ----12560 ,------------------
erty caused by wreckage of 
U. S. S. Ashuelot. 
Ah Kid, heirs of -----1 Compensation for loss of prop- j 49 j 1 j Senate bilLj Naval Affairs· ---1------------------1-- -- - -1 692 1---- -- -- ----------erty caused by wreckage of 
U.S. S. Ashuelot. 
AhKid,heirsof. _____ l Compensationforlossofprop- j 49 j 1 j SenatebilLj NavalAffairs .... 1 Amendments .. ! 940 I 250 I Passed _________ 
erty caused by wreckage of 
U. s. S. Ashuelot. 
Ah Kid, heirs of ______ I Compensation for loss of prop- 49 2 Sen ate bill. ____________________ ------------------1------1 250 !----------- -------1 Approved J an. 29, 1887. erty caused by wreckage of 
U. ::,. S. Ashuelot. 
I::"' Ahlefeld, Nathan ----1 Readjus tmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex.a Appropriations_ Amendment to ·----- 10896 I Passed. ae ....... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. as postmaster. Doc. No. House bill. H 
U). 253. 
1--3 Ahren, Theodore. ----1 Pension . ... .. -- . --. ---- ---- ------ 48 1 House bill._ Pensions _____ ___ ---- ---- ---- ------ ------ 5565 ---- ---- ---- -- -----Ahrens, Otto _________ Pension ______ ____________________ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions _____ ___ Adverse ______ __ 735 1992 Postp'd in.def._ 0 Ahrens, Theodore ____ Pension ______ __ ____ __________ ____ 48 2 House bill . . Pensions . _ _ _ _ _ __ No amendment 1135 5565 Passed _________ Approved Feb.14, 1885. ~ -Ah Sam_ ______________ To pay heirs for loss of life, 49 I Senate bilL Naval Affairs _______ _____ __ ____ __ __ 1247 -- ---- -- ---- ------with arrears of pay. 
1 Naval Affairs ____ '"o Ah Sam _______________ To pay heirs for loss of life, 49 House bill._ Amendment __ _ 1427 1659 ---- ---- ------ ---- ~ with arrears of pay. 
H Ah Sam. _____ _______ __ To pay h eirs for loss of life, 49 2 Hou:3e bill_ ---- ---- ................ ---- -- ........ -- ---- ------ -- ---- 1659 Passed _________ Approved Jan. 3, 1887. < with arrears of pay. > Ah Sing, legal r epre- Payment of twelve months' 49 1 House bill_ Naval Affairs ____ Amendment ___ 1427 1659 -- ---- -------- ---- 1--3 sentative of. pay to, arrears of pay to. trj Ah Sing, legal repre- P ayment of twelve months' 49 2 House bill_ ---- ---- ---- ----- --- -- ---- ---- ---- ---- -- ---- 1659 Passed _________ Approved Jan. 3, 1887. sentative of. pay to, arrears of pay to. a Ah Yoo, heirs of _____ Compensation for loss of prop· 48 2 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ -- ------ ------·-- ----- ------ 2560 ------ ---- ---- ---- ~ erty caused by the wreckage > 
H of U . S. S. Ashuelot. 
~ Ah Yoo, heirs of --~--1 Compensation for loss of prop- 49 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ ---- ---- ---- ------ ------ 692 -. ---- -- ---- -- ----1 rn erty caused by the wreckage of lJ. S. S. Ashuelot. 
Ah Yoo, heirs of -----1 Compensation for loss of prop- 49 1 Senate bill_ Naval Affairs ____ Amendments __ 940 250 Passed _________ erty ca used by the wreclrnge. 
of U.S. S. Ashuelot. 
Ah Yoo, he-i-rs 0f -----1 Compensfttion for loss0f prop-- 49 2 Senate bill. ------ -- ........ ---- ---- ---- ---- ------ ----1------1 250 1------------------1 Approved Jan.29, 1887. erty caused by the wreckage 
of U.S. S. Ashuelot. -Aid, F rancis _______ ___ Arrears of pay __ _____ ___________ 50 1 Senat,e Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 186. HO'lise bill. Aiken, D. Wyatt ____ Payment of expense in con- 47 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments __ ------ 6716 Passed __ ______ _ Approved Aug. 7, 1882. . testing seat in Congress. 
Aiken , D. Wyatt _____ Expenses in contesting seat in 47 2 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendment ___ -·---- 7637 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1883. Congress. 

















11.1 ~ brought Committee to Nature of re- Q) Nature or object of claim. Q) .... .... .s before the which referred. port. 'o i:o 
A g:J Senate. 
0 Q) 0 
0 r:11 z 
__ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------Doc. 132. House bill. 
·- Commutation of rations ______ _ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -- ----
Doc. 132. House bill. 
·- Payment:of award of Court of 50 1 House bilL Appropriations. Amendments .. ------
Claims. . Pension ... - ______________________ 47 1 Senate bilL Pensions ________ Adverse _______ 128 
.. Readjustment of com pens a- 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ ---- ---- ---- ------
tion as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
_ Readjustment of compensa- 50 1 House bill Appropriations _ Amendment ___ ------tion as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
Appropriations _ . Readjustment of com pens a- 4g 2 Senate Ex . ·- ---- -- ---- ------ ------t ion as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
_ Readjustment of com pens a- 50 1 House bill Appropriations_ Amendment ___ ........... 
tion as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). Judiciary ________ _ Roombursement of moneys 11- 47 1 Petition ___ Bill ____________ ------
legally collected. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
_ Compensation for transporta-
tion and supplies furnished 
50 1 Petition ___ Claims ___________ ------------------- ............. 
to the Western Shoshone In-
dian Agency of Duel{ Valley, 
Nevada. 
Compensation for transporta- 50 1 Senate bilL Claims ____________ --------- --------- ------tion and supplies furnished 
to the Western Shoshone In-
dian Agency of Duck Valley, 
Nevada. 
Compensation for transporta- 51 1 --------------tion and supplies furnished ·- ---- ---- -- ---- ---- -.. ---- -- ---- .. ----- -- ----
Western Shoshone Indian 
Agency. 























Indef. postp'd . 




-- ---- -- ---- -- ---·· 
Passed _________ 
-- ---- ------ -- ----
------·-----·-----
.. ---- -- ---- -- ----
Passed _________ 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 80, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1886. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Leave to withdraw pa-
pers. 


















Ainsworth, Richard I Refer t o Court of Claims for 48 1 I Senate bilL I Claims_ ----------1 _________ ____ -- ---1 _____ .J 1587 
M . property destroyed in civil 
disturban ces in Kan sas Ter-
ritor y, 1855 and 18:IB. 
Ainley, Joseph _______ An extension of t ime for filing 48 2 Petition __ -I Pensions_--------,-- ______ ----------,-- ----,---···i-----·-·····------U'1 his claim for arrears of pen-
· sion. 
~ Airhart, William (or P ayment for property :1ost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Claims ___________ -----·--···------- ------ .,. _____ Disch'd ,and to ..... Arhart. ) military service. Doc. 101. Appropr'ns. r'1 Airhart, William (or Paym ent for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Appropria'tions. Amendment to ----- ... 8255 Passed_________ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. t,:i Arhart.) military service. Doc.101. House bill. o:, Aishe. Daniel. __ ______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed __ ~------ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. C,) Doc. 255. ·House bill. I I Aitlcen, Charles R ____ Payment of judgment of court 51 2 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments. ------ 13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. of claims. 
Aitken , Emily Agnes P en sion. _________________________ 47 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ Adverse. 123 714 Indef. postp'd_· Cl; Aitken, George. _. ____ Arr ears of pay __________________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed--------- Approved Sep. 30, 1890. Doc. 211. House bill. t'I Akard, ,J. J ___________ Property lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sep. 30, 1890. >--I -- ---- 00 ice. Doc. 211. House bill. 
~ Aker, Thos ___________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. as p ostmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
0 Akers, Andrew J _____ P ayment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. l'zj ing officers of Treasury De-
pa1·tm en t,. 
Appropriations_ Amendment to ~ Akers, Azariah _______ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ a spostmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. ~ Akers. J. W ___________ Re adjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ·----- 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. >-Akers, John _________ _ Pension .. ________________________ 49 2 Senate bill. Pensions _________ ------ 297.6 ~ Akers, Jonathan _____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 12571 Passed _________ Appro'\"ed Mar. 2, 1889. ~ Doc. 132. House bill. Akey, John,et al _____ P en sion __________________________ 50 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ ---- ----- ---- ---- -· ------ 3410 .... ---------------· a Sen. bill. t'I .A.keman, Jacob, ad- Payment of award of account- 50 2 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 2685 12384 Passed _________ Approved Mar.2, 1889 . > ministrators of. ing officers of Treasury De-
~ partment. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ~ Akin, A. B., ad minis- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. ... ---- 10666 trator of Thomas ing officers of Treasury De-
M. Dunn. partment. 
Akin ( or E a k i n ) , Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 I 5377 I Passed _________ , Approved July 5, 1884. Frank. ing ofticers of Treasury De-
Aikin, James, admin-
partment. 






istrator of James 
Akin. 
Aldus & Felthausen .. 
Akins, William H .... 
Al-ins. William H., 
and Jacob D. Felt-
housen. 
Akins, William H. , 
and Jacob D. F elt-
housen. 
Akins . W illiam H ., 
heirs or. and J acob 
D. li'elthousen. Alabn.ma ______ _____ __ _ 
Alabama. Lowery In-
d us trial Academ y. 
Alabama claims ___ __ _ 
Alabama claim s . ____ _ 
Alabama claims _____ . 
Alabama claim s . . ... . 
Alabama claims ..•••• 
Alaba m a claimS .••••• 
Alphabetical list of private claims , etc.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. 
Paymen t :for property taken 
by U . S. t r oops. 
~ § brou ght 
b0 ,,... b efore the 




Natur e of re· 
port. 1 · How 
















Exten sion of p a tents . . ...••.••. , 4711 
Extension of patents .....••.••• 47 1 
Extension of p a ten ts. ____ --·-·- 49 1 
Sen a t e bill. Patents ..•••••••• -····· · ··-·--·---- _ ..... 1622 
Senate bill.I Patents ..•••••••• , ••••....•.••...... , . . : ... , 1622 
Senate bill. Patents.......... No amendment 651 1803 
How disposed of 
in the Senat e. 
E xten sion of p atents ...••••••• .! 49 I 2 I Senate bilLl . •••••••••••••••••• .1 •••••••••••••••••• 1 ...... 1 1803 I Recomitted .••. 
E x tension of patents ....••••••• 1 50 I 1 
To incr ease t he school fund in 
certain townships in. 
49 I 1 
47 I 1 
Senate bill.I Patents .••••••••• , ••••••..•••••••••• , ....•. 463 
Senate b~ll.l Public ~ands .... , .••••••.•••••••••. , ...... , 1044 
Sena te bill. Education and ••••••.••••••••..•.... ~. 2044 
L abor. 
A cert ain sum of money to ac· 
cr ue from sale o f public 
l ands. to be inves ted for its 
ben efit. 
T o increase the sa l ar y of the 
clerk of the court of. 
48 I l I House bill.I Judiciary .•••••.. 1 Adverse ..•• . ... 1 ...... 1 7034 , .•.• ••••••..•••.•• 
For the payment of awards of I 49 
the Cour t of Claims. 
To cr eate a commission to dis· 
t ribut e t h e b alan ce of the 
Geneva awar d. 
To cr eate a commission t o dis-
t r ibu te t h e balan ce of the 
Geneva award. 
To create a commission to ad-
judicate certain unadjudi· 
cated claims before the l a t e 
Court of Claims. 
T o pay the orig inal p etition· 
ers in the Cou rt of Claims, in· 
stead of t h eir assignees in 
bankru ptcy. 
49 11 
49 I 1 
49 I 1 
49 I 1 
Judiciary •••••••• , .••..•••••••••..•. , ...... , ...•.. , .••• ••..••••..•••• Petition of 
citizens 
of Cala. 
Senate bill.I Judiciary •••••••• ! •..••...••.••••••. 1 .•..• .1 1134 
Senate bill.I Judiciary •••••••• 1 .... .... ..•....... 1 .•.... I 1351 
Senat e b ill.I Judiciary ····---·'····--·········--·1·· ····1 1269 






















Alabama claims ______ , To authorize and direct the I 49 11 I Senate bilLI Judiciary --------1---···········----1 -----11412 i--·-··----········ 
Secretary of the Treasury to 
pay judgments of the Court 
of Claims. 
Alabama, northern Compensation to physicians '° I ' I Senate bilJ_I Jndlcla,ry --------1------------------i------1 3041 Dlsoh'd, and to district of, for services rendered under . Claims. 
an order of U. S. court of. 
Al3:ba~a, northern Compensa_tion to physicians 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ Amendment___ 424 304 Passed ___ __ ----1 Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
district of. for services rendered under 
an order of U. S. court of. 
Alabama, State of ___ Payment of award of Court of 50 1 House bill. _ Appropriations_ Amendments __ ........ 6437 Passed_ --------1 Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Claims. 
Alabama. State of _ .. Payment of per cent on ac- 50 2 Rouse bill._ Appropriations_ Amendments __ ------ 12571 Passed_________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. count of sales of publicland. 
Alabama, Univers- To increase the endowment 47 1 Senate bill. Public Land _____ Amendment_._ 407 1138 Passed _________ 
ity of. from the public lands of the 
State. t4 Alameda land claim Confirm title ____________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. ·--- ---- ---- ---- ---- ------ .... ---- ------ ------ ------ Laid on table __ 1-4 No. 91. Doc. 9. U2 
Alamo Cement Com- Payment for work and mate- 49 1 House bill __ Appropriations_ Amendments __ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 188~ 1-3 ------pany of San An- rial for pavement. 
0 tonio. 
Alarid, Gasper o _____ P ayment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ 2302 1-rj ----·- -- ---------- .... ---- ·------------------tions. & H.Ex. 
'"d 
Alarid, Gasper o _____ j Payment for Indian depreda- Doc. 34. t,j 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- ---- -- -------- ---- -- ---- 2898 ------------------ 1--4 tions. & H.Ex. tions. -< Doc. 34, ~ 50thCon., 1-3 
Alaska •••••• ---------1 To enabletheNorthwestTrad- 1st s. t:cJ 49 l Senate bill. Territories --···· Adverse _______ ------ 1941 .. --------------·--ing Company to purchase C certain lands. t"4· 
Alaska, town Of Ju- , To enable the inhabitants to 50 2 Senate bill. Public Lands ____ -- ---------- -- ---- ------ 3983 -------------- ---- t> neau in. obtain title to the lots im- 1-1 
proved by them. I:::: Albany, N. y _________ Compensation of inspectors of 50 1 Senate bHL Commerce _______ Amendment. __ -----· 2393 Passed •••••••• _ r'2 hulls and boilers in district 
of. 
Albaugh, Henry_. ____ Readjustment of compensa- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment 1------1108961 Passed _________ , ApprovedOct.19,1888. tion as postmaster. Doc. 253. · to House bill.I 
Albea, Manlius B., P ayment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims---·· _____ No amendment 83 989 Passed_________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. administrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Albemarle .• __________ To refer claim of captain for 47 1 Senate bill. Judiciary ________ Adverse -------1------1 638 I Indef. postp'd _ ·grize m oney to Court of 
!aims. 




Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
..., 
I'< 
'° How I 
0 ....; 
p. 
~ O'l ~ brought Committee to Nature of re-
Q) How disposed of 
Nature and objer,t of claim. Q) 
I'< 
Claimant. I'< £ before the which referred. port. .... 




A Dl 0 0 
0 Q) 
0 C/2 z z 
48 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ .... ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------ 1315 ------------------
49 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ ------ ---- ---- ---- ------ 1309 -- ---- ------ -- ----
49 1 Senate bill_ Naval Affairs ____ --....... --· ---- ---- ------ 1612 -- ---- -- ---- -- ----
50 1 Senate bilL Naval affairs--=- No amendment 571 2039 
Passed _________ 
50 l House bill_ 
Claims ___________ -- ---- ---- ---- ---- ------ 7799 ---- ---- ---- ------
Al 50 2 House bill_ 
Claims _____ ; _____ '. 7799 Disch'd, and'to ---- ---- ---- ------ ------ Naval ·Aff. 
A 50 2 House bill_ 
Naval Affairs ____ No amendment ..... ---- 7799 Passed _________ 
A 48 1 Petit'nand Dist.o:fColumbia ------ -- ---- ------ -- ---- 1766 ---- ------ --------Sen. bill. 
.A 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Doc. 255. House bilL 
Al 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ............. 10896 
Passed _________ 
Doc. 255. House bill . 
A 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Doc. 255. House bill. 
A 
A 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations • 
Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed _________ 
Doc. 255. House blll. I 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed. ________ 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
p 
Remarks. 
Approved Feb. 23, 1889. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 





















Albert, J. H. , assignee Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 1------110896 I Passed _________ J Approved Oot.19, 1888. 
of Thomas Brown. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 255. House bill, 
partment. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 1------ 110896 I Passed ••••••••• 1 Approved Oct.19, 188tl. Albert, J.H., assignee Claims allowed by the account-
of James Buffington ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 255. House bill. 
partment. 
50 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 1------110896 I Passed ••••••••• l Approved Oct.19, 1888. Albert. J.H. , assignee Claims allowed by the account- 1 
of John J. Burton. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 255. House bill. 
par tment. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 1------110896 I Passed ••••••••. 1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. A..lbert, J.H., assignee Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 
of Benjamin Catch- ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 255. House bill. 
ing. par tment. 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ A~~~~:~Nf.to 1------110896 I Passed •.••••••. 1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Albert,J.H., assignee Claims allowed by the account- 50 of 0. P. Coshon. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 255. 
partment. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Albert, ,T.H .. assignee Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 -- ---- 10896 Passed ......•.. ofThomasC. Davis. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 255. House bill. t4 partment. 1-1 
Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to w Albert, J.H. , assignee Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 ------ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 1-3 of George Dyer. ing officers of •.rreasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 0 Albert, J.H. , assignee Claims allowed by the account 50 1 -- ---- 10896 Passed. ____ •••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ of M. T. Dyer. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 255. House bill. 
partment. 
Appropriations _ Amendment to 'i:l Albert,J.H., assignee Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. -- ---- 10896 Passed_ •••••••. Approv.ed Oct.19, 1888. ~ of John 'l'. Fouts. ing officers of '.rreasury De- Doc. 255. House bill. ~ partment. ~ Albert, J. H., assignee Claims a llowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed_ •••••••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. > of Nathan Fry. ing officers of 'l'rea.sury De- Doc. 255. Hom,e bill. 8 partment. tzj 
Albert, J.H., assignee Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _____ •••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. of William G. Hill. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 255. House bill. 0 
partment. ~ 
Albert, J. H., assignee Claims allowed by the ace ount- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. > 1-1 of Daniel N. Hyde. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 2'>5. House bill. 
~ 
Albert, J.H., assignee 
partment. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations_ ~ Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. of Neill Johnson. ing officet"s of •rreasury De- Doc. 25.'J. House bill. ------
Albert, J.H., assignee 
pactment. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 1------110896 I Passed·--------1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 of K. B. Mercer. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 255. House bill. 
Albert, J. H., assignee 
partment. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 1------110896 I Passed _________ ! Approved Oct.19, 1888. Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 of George S. Minor. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 255. House bill. 
Albert, J.H., assignee 
partment. 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 1------111459 I Passed _________ ! Approved Sept.30, 1890. of Conrad ~aylor. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
.Albert, J.H., assignee 
partment . 





















How 00 Pt 
Ill d brought Committee to 
Nature of re- <D 
Nature or object of claim. Cl) 
J-1 





s:I <Jl 0 
0 
0 a3 z -
i Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations • 
Amendment to ------
ing officers of . Treasury De- Doc. 255. 
House bill. 
p ar tment. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations • Amendment to Claims a llowed by the account- ------
ing otflcers of Treasury De- Doc. 255. House bill. 
partmeu t. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to Claims a llowed by the account- ------
ing officers or Treasury De- Doc. 255. House bill. 
p artment. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations • Amendment to Claims a llowed by the account- ------
ing o fficers of Treasury De- Doc. 255. House bill. 
par tment. Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to Claime allowed by the account- 50 1 ------
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 255. House bill. 
partment. 
50 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to Claims allowed by the account- 1 ·-----
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 255. House bill. 
partment. 
Pet'n and Commerce .•••••• No amendment 707 For an American registur .••••• 50 1 
Sen. bill. 
Arrears of pay and bounty .••• 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Arrears of pay ..••••..••••.••••• 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Expense of clerk hire •.••••••••• 61 2 Senate Ex- Appropriations. Amendment to ~ -----
Doc. 67. Honse bill. 
Payment of award of :i.ccount- 48 1 House bill. Claims •.••••••••• No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury De-
p artment. 
Ar r ear s of pay and bounty ..••. 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Compensation for property 48 1 Petition . __ Claims •.•••••.••. ------------ ------ ·-----
taken an d destroyed by the 
U .S. Army. 
Confir m title, ..••••.••••••••••••• 48 1 Senate Ex. Private Land -------- ----·· ---- ------Doc. 56. Claims. 
Confirm title .•••••.••••••••••••• 48 1 Senate bill. Private Land ------------------ ............ Claims. 
:§ How dis~osed of 
~ in the ena.te. 
d z 
10896 Passed ••••••••• 
10896 Passed. ____ .••. 
10896 Passed ••••••••• 
10896 Passed .••••..•. 
10896 Passed ••••••••. 
10896 Passed .•••••••• 
1483 Passed •.•••..•. 
12571 Passed .•••••.•. 
10896 Passed ..••••.•• 
13658 Passed .•••••••• 
5377 Passed •.•••.••• 
9726 Passed ..••••••• 
-- ---- -.. ---- -- ----. -----
·----· ------------------
1145 ·----- -- ---- -- ----
Remarks. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 9, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 






















Albuquerque, N.Mex.l To confirm the title of theresi· I 49 
dents to the town or commu· 
nity grant. 
Albuquerque,N. Mex.J To confirm land title .......•... -1 51 
Alcorn,Alfred, adm'r 
of 
Senate bill. Private Land 
Claims. 
320 
Papersand Private Land, .•••••••••••.••••• , ..••. . , 4331 
Sen. bill. Claims. 
House bill . Claims .....••..•..•••••..••••..••...••••• 9874 
Alcorn,Alfred, adm'r 
of 
Compensation for property I 50 
taken for use of U. S. Army. -
Compensation for property 
taken for use of U. S .. Army. 
50 I 2 I House bill.I Claims ....•...... ! Adverse .. ...••• ! 2580 I 9874 I Indef. postp'd. 
Alcorn, Ann E .•••••.. 
Alco-rn, Henry .•••••.. 
Alcorn, .Tohn .•••••••• 
Alcorn . .Tohn R ..••••• 
Readjustment of compensa· I 50 
ti.on as postmaster. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
Doc. 253. House bill. 
Senate Ex. , Appropriations., Amendment to, .••••. ,108961 Passed .•.••••.• , Approved Oct. 191 1888. 
47 I 2 I House bill. Claims •.••••••••• Noamendment 1005 7321 Passed ••••••••• Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
partment. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De· 50 I 2 I House bill.I Claims ...••••... . 1 Amendment ... ! 2685 112384 I Passed .•••••••• ! Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
p artment. 
Arrears of pay and bounty ..... l 49 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 218. 
Alcott, Frank .••••••. Pension_ . ... ...•. ........... . ... 51 
Alcot t, George ..••••.. To remove charge of desertion. 51 1 J Senate bill. 2 Papersand 
Aloo~, Harvey T •••• Increase of pension............. 51 
Alden. Alonzo .•••••.. Increase of pension . ....••..•••• 50 
Alden , Alonzo ...•...• Increase of pension ....•...••... 50 
Alden, Alon zo ... ...•. Increase of pension ...••••..•••• 51 
Alden, Charles H ..••• Arrears of pay ...••...••••..•••• 50 
Alden, Charles L .•... I Pension ...•..•..•.••......•..... 148 12 
Alden, HannahE ..••• Pension ....••••..••••..•••• ..•••• 47 1 
Alden, Henry . .• .•••.. Pension ...•.......•.....•.•.....• 48 1 
Alden, Henry •.••••••• Pem,ion .....•...•.....••......... 48 2 
Alden, Warren C •••.• To correct his military record. 50 1 
Sen. bill. 











.Alder, Anderson • .••• , Readjustment of compensation f 49 
as postmaster. 
Sen. bill. 
2 I Senate Ex. 
Alder, Anderson ••••• Readjustmentofcompensation 50 
as postmaster. 
Payment of award of account· I 49 







Appropriations ·1 Amendme_ntto 1······197261 Passed ..•••••.. , Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
House bill. 
Pensions ......••.................•..••••• 3369 •....••.••••.••••• 
Military Affairs. Amendment ... 2368 5101 .•••••.••••.•••••• 
Pensions ....••••. No amendment 1184 6110 
Claims ....•.•••••....••..••••....•• . ••••• 2159 
Pensions ..•.•..•• Noamendment 581 2663 
Pensions . ....•.•• No amendment 573 5516 
Appropriations. Amendmentto .•.••• 108.-i6 
House bill. 
Pensions......... No amendment 1539 6960 
Pensions ....••.•...••••....••.•.........• 6218 
Pensions ....••••...••••....••....••...... 4094 
Pensions......... No amendment 925 4094 
Military Affairs. Amended...... 588 1871 
Passed ••••••••• Approved .Tune 24, 1800. 
Passed ...•••••• Approved Apr. 23, 1888. 
Passed ..•••••.. Approved Apr. 21, 1890. 
Passed ..•••••.• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed......... Approved Feb. 26, 1885. 
Passed ••••••••• j Approved Jan. 10, 1885. 
Passed ..••••••• 
Appropriations . , .....•••••..•••••• , .••••• , .••••• , ..•••••••••••••••• 
Appropriations .I Amendment ... 1 •••••• 1 4271 Passed .•••••••• ! Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Claims •••••.••••• 1 Amendment ... 572 I 4731 Passed .•••••••• ! Approved May 17, 1886. 
Alder, George B ...••. 
Alder, Margaret ....•• 
Alderbroome, Peter 
(or Elderbroom). 
Compensation for property de· , 51 
stroyed by U.,.S. troops. 
2 Senate bill.I Claims •.••••••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• I 4955 
Arrears of pay .•••.............. 50 Senate Ex. 
Alderdice, WilliamH.l Arrears of pay .•••••..•••••••••• , 50 12 









Amendment to 1·····~110896 House bill. 
A:nendment to .••••• 12571 
House bill. 
Amendmentto •••••• 12571 
House bill. 





































Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, etc.-Continued. 
~ 
"" 0 How 
~ 
Pt 
~ brought Committee to Nature of re-
<l) 
Nature or object of claim. <l) "" "" 0 before the Which referred. 
port. 0 tl) ·;;i Senate. A (/). 0 
0 <l) z 0 r/1 
Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. 
Claims __ . _______ _-_ ----- ----- ------ ---- ------
Er operty destr oyed in civ il 
i s t urb:1,n ces in Kansas Ter-
ritory. 1855 and 1856. 
Senate bill. Pensions _________ Amended ______ 224 P Ansi on .. ____ ______ .. ____________ 47 1 
P en sion. _____________ . ___________ 48 1 Senate bill. 
Pensions _________ ---- -- ---- ---- ---- ------
Pension ____________ ._---- ___ . ____ 50 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ No amendment 1223 
Sen. bill. 
Pension ____________ ---· __________ 50 2 Pet 'n and --------------·----- ---- -- ................ ---- ·- ----
Sen. bill. 
Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. 
Claims ___________ --- .. -- ---- ---- ---- ------
proper t y dest royed in civil 
dis turbances in Kansa s Ter-
ritory, 1855 and 1856. 
50 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to Arrears of pay __________________ 1 ------
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill. 
Claims ___________ ·- ---- ---- ---- ---- ------
st r oyed by U . S. troops. 
P ay ment of expenses contest- 51 1 House bill_ Appropriations _ Amendments .. ------
ing :seat in Congress. P ension ____ __________ ______ ______ 51 1 Petit'nand Pensions _________ No amenclment 1330 
Sen. bill. 
Cla ims allowed bythe account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriat.ions. Amenclmentto ---------
in g o f'll.ce r s of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
par t ment , bounty. 
Pay m ent for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ -- ---- ------ -- ---- -------
by improvem en ts on F ox and D oc . 94. 
W i scon sin r ivers. 
P ayment for dam ages caused 50 1 H ouse bill. Appropriations _ Amendments __ .. .... .. .. .. 
by im provem ent s on Fox and 
W isconsin riv er s . 
Paymen t for Indian depr eda- 50 1 S en a t e bill Claims---·····--- -- ---- -- ---- ------ ------
tions. andH.Ex. 
Doc.34. 
p Howdisposed of 
0 in the Senate. 
0 z 
1587 ------ ---- ---- ---· 
656 . - - -
45 ---- -- ---- ........ ----
2439 Passed. _____ -___ 
2439 ---- ............ ---- ----
1587 -----·--------·---
6437 PassecL ________ 
4515 ------------------
11459 Passed _________ 
769 Passed _________ 
11459 Passed. _______ _ 
------ ---- --· ----- -- -·--
4271 
P ass ed _________ 
2302 -------------------
Re.marks. 
Approved Feb. 26, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1690. 





















Aldrich,Frank .....•. 1 Payment for Indian depreda· J 51 J 1 [ Senate bill [ IndianDepreda· 1 .••••• ....••...... J •••••• ] 2898 , ...••••••••••••••• 




Aldrich, George W ... Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to .••••. 12571 Passed ..••••••• ! Approve,1 Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Aldrich, Henry . .. .... Increase of pension . . .••••..•••. 51 1 Papers and Pensions .•••.•••..••........••......•••• 3729 ...........••••••. 
Sen.bill. 
Aldrich,Lovey ....... Increase of pension .....•....•. 50 1 House bill. Pensions ........ No amendment 1788 9736 Passed ....••••• ApprovedOct.1,1890. 
Aldridge,Henry ..•••. Arrears ofpay .. ...•..••••...••. 50 1 SenateEx. Appropriations. Amendmentto ...••• 10896 Passed ....•••.. Approved Oct.19,1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Aldridge,John ....•.. Readjustment of compensa. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendmentto ..•••• 10896 Passed ..••••••. Approved Oct.19,1888. 
tion as postmaster. Doc. 253. Hou se bill. 
Aldridge,Samuel .... Arrearsofpay ...•.......••....•• 50 1 SenateEx. Appropriations. Amendmentto 10896 Passed .••••.••. Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Alclridge, William A. Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bills. Claims........... No amendment 83 989 P assed......... Approved Feb. 20, 1886. t-t 
ing officers of Treasury De· [ii 
partment. 1-3 
Aleck, Chitcoe ...• .... Supplies furnished Indians .... 47 1 Senate bill. Claims........... ..•. ...• . ..• .. .... ..•••• 172 . ......••• .••• •••• 
Alene. (steamer) ...... For an American ~egiste~· ...... ~1 2 ~enate bill. Co~merce ..•.••......•................•. 4614 ...• .... .... •••••• 0 Aleshire,James B .... P1;;~;~!,li~
6
~ervices prior to ol 2 Senate bill. Claims ....•....•......•....•......•...... 4804 .............•.••• l'zj 
Alex,RosaI~e .. . . . .... Pens~on ...•••...•••........•..... 50 1 Senateb!lL Pens!ons ...•.... Noamendment 910 2144 Passed......... ""O 
Alex, Rosane ......... Pensi_on .....•..••.....•.......... 49 1 Senate bill. P ens10ns ··.·· ...• ...............•.• 2065 .....•...•..•••••. ~ 
Alexander,A.B .• •••. ReadJustment of compensa· 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations................................................. ~ 
tion as postmaster. Doc. 116. <: 
Alexander, A. B ..••.. Readjustment of compensa· 50 1 House bill Appropriations . Amendment ....••••. 4271 Passed .••••••.. Approved Feb.1, 1888. p..-
tion as po~tmaster. (H. Ex. 1-3 
Doc.32). l:;j 
Alexander, A. M., ad· Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill. Claims ••.•.•••••. Noamendment 1005 7321 Passed .....••.. Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ministrator of Mary ing officers of Treasury De· a 
Wright. partment. t-1 
Alexander, Alice, et Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill. Claims .•••••••••• No amendment 656 5377 Passed .••••••• Approved July 5, 1884. P..-
al., heirs of James ing ol'ficers of Treasm·y De· ~ 
Wilcox. partmen~. . . ~ . UJ 
Alexander,Andrew J. Commutat10nof rations ... · •.••• 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to .••••• 12071 Passed .•••••••. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. • 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Alexander, Cather· Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill . Claims........... No amendment 656 5377 Passed......... Approved July 5, 1884.. 
ine, administrator ing officers of Treasury De-
of. partment. 
Alexander,CharlesF. Payment of award of account· I 47 I 1 I House bill .I Claims •.••••••••• ! Noamendmentl 347 I 3869 I Passed .•••••••. ! Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Alexander. Mrs. E .. .I Payment of award of account· I 50 I 1 I House bill .I Claims •••••.••••• ! Amendment ... ! ...... ! 6514 I Passed ...••.••. ! Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Alexander, ElizaJ ... I Increase of pension ....•••....•• 15012 I Senate bill.I Pensions ········1 Noamendmentl 1608131361 Passed ........ . 
Alexander, Eliza J ... Increase of pension ......... . ... 50 1 Senate bill. .........•...•••..•......•.........••.....•• 3135 Passed ...••.••• Approved .Feb. 13, 1889. 
Alexander,E. Porter. To remove political disabilities 48 1 Pet'n and Judiciary .•..•.•. No amendment .••••• 2139 Passed ..••••••• 











Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
How 00 
f/l .:l brought Committee to Nature of re-
Nature or object of claim. Cl) -~ before the which referred. port. ,... 
~ f/l Senate. f/l 
0 Cl) 
0 rn 
. Pension _______________ ___________ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions .•••.•.• -- ----- -- ----- -- -----
. Pension __________________________ 51 1 House bill. Pem,ions ________ No amendment 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. 
Claims ___________ Amendment __ . 
ing o1flcers of Treasury De-
partment. 
49 1 House blll. 
Claims ___________ Amendment ... Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
49 1 House bill. 
Claims ___________ Amendment. __ 
Payment of award of account-
ing o1flcers of Treasury De-
partment. 
51 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments._ . Payment of judgment against 
District of Columbia. 
Paymentof judgment of Court 51 1 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments_. 
of Claims. 
·-
. Payment as stenographer to 49 1 House bill_ Appropriations _ Amendments .. 
House committees. 
Compensation for loss of per- 51 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ..•• No amendment 
sonal effects. in stranding of 
U.S. steamer Trenton. 
Compensation for loss of per- 51 1 House bill. Naval Affairs .... No amendment 
sonal effects in stranding of 
U. S. steamer '.rrenton. Pension ____________ .. ____________ 51 1 Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
Pensions ________ -- ---- .... ---- -- ----
Pension __________________________ 50 1 House bilL Pensions ________ No amendment 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill_ 
Claims ___________ No amendment 
ing officers of Treasurr De-
pa.rtment. Arrears of pay __________________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc.211. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
. Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 




~ i:i. ~ ,... .... 
0 . 0 
c5 c5 z z 
............ 1833 
670 4441 
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Approved May 24, 1890 . 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved May 17. 1886. 
Approved Sept.30,1890. 
Approved Sept.30,1890. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Feb. 19, 1890. 
Approved July 5, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved May 1, 1882 • 





















Alexander, J. M .. ad- Payment of award of account- 47 2 I House bill./ Claims ___________ , No amendment[ 1005 J 7321 [ Passed _______ --1 Approved Mar. 1, 188:s. 
minis tr a tor of Ellis ing officers of Treasury De-
Suttle. partment. 
Alexander, J. W., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House blll • Claims ••••• •••••• 1 Amendment .. -1-.. ---110666 I P"'sed •• , •• ·---1 Approved Mar. 3, 1887. minis trat or of ing officers of Treasury De-
Samuel C. Debow. partment. 
House bilL Claims ••••••••••• No amendment/ 347 I 3869 I Passed ••••••••• ! Approved May 1, 1882. Alexander, James ____ Payment of award of account- 47 1 
ing- officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
47 1 Claims ___________ I No amendment/ 347 I 3869 I Passed •••• ··---1 Approved May 1, 1882. Alexander, James, I Payment ofaward ot aecoun~ House bill. and Samuel R., ex- ing officers of Treasury De-
ec'sofJamesB. (or partment. 
James) Alexaner. 
Alexander, James .••• Payment of award of account- 48 t House bill. Claims. ______ ____ No amendment 656 5327 Passed. ____ •••• Approved July 5, 1884. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
1 Appropriations _ Passed.-----~-- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Alexander, James .•• _ Arrears of pay and bounty ..•.. 49 Senate Ex. Amendment to ·----- 9726 ~ Doc.218. House bill. H Alexander, James B. Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims ..•.••• ____ No amendmenli 347 3869 Passed ••••••••• Approved May 1, 18e2. UJ_ (or James) execu- ing officers of Treasury De- t-3 
tors of. partment. 
0 Alexander, Jesse; et Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill_ Claims ••••••••••• No amendment 656 5377 Passed ••••••••• Approved July 5, 1884. ~ at .. heirs of James ing officers of Treasury De-
Wilcox. partment. 
""O Alexander, Maria Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Passed ••••••••• Approved July 5, 1884. ~ Neeley. ing officers of Treasury De-
H partment. ~ Alexauder,John ...•.• For a land warrant •••••••••••. _ 49 1 Senate bill. Public Lands .•.. .. ----- .. ------- ---- ------ 518 Disch'd,and to > Mil. Affairs. t-3 Alexander, John •••••• For a land warrant _____________ 49 1 SenatebilL Military AfCairs. Adverse ..•.•.• 518 Indef. postp'd. tzj Alexander, Ky ••••.••• Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill'. Claims _________ · __ No amendment ""34f 3869 Passed _____ .••. Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers of Treasury De- a 
Alexander, Lawi,on __ / pf;;;~i~\ award of account- t" 47 2 House bill_ Claims ___________ Noamenament 1005 7321 Passed .•••••••• Approved Mar.1, 1883. > 




?J Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill_ Claims .•••••••••. Amendment ___ 6514 Passed_ .••••••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. D., executor of. ing officers of Treasury De- ------
Alexander, M. A., ad-
partment. 
2 Claims ___________ , No amendment! 1005 I 7321 I Passed _________ , Approved Mar.l,1883. Payment of award of account- 47 House bill_ 
minis tr at or of ing officers · or Treasury De-
Uriah Whitney, partment. Alexander, M. H _____ To refund internal - revenue 47 1 Senate bill. 
Finance ..••• ···r ........... ··-r .... , 1111 
1 
.................. 
Alexander, M. H ______ taxes illegally collected. 
Senate bill. Finance _________ Amendments__ 313 1068 Passed _________ Approved July 29, 1882. To refund internal - revenue 47 1 
Claims ___________ Amendments .. ______ 10666 Passed. ________ , Approved Mar. 3, 1887, Alexander, . Maggie 
taxes illegally collected. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill_ 
R., administratrix ing officers of Treasury De-
of F. H. Alexander. partment. · 
831 
9891 Passed _________ ! Approved Feb. 20, 1886. .Alexander, Mary N . . Pi:tyment of award of account-14911 I House bill _I Claims ___________ ! Noamendmentl 
















Alphabetical list of p'rivate claims, etc.-Continued. 
~ ... 
0 
rt.i How A 
l1l ~ brought Committoo to Nature of re-
<I> 
Ola.ima.nt. Nature or object of claim. <I> 
... 
to 0 before the which referred. port. ..... l1l Senate. 0 A l1l 0 0 <I> z 0 r:11 
uexander, Moses ____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to -----· 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
.lexanL1er. N. M., ad - Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL _ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 
ministra tor or Hez - ing officers of Treasury De-
ekiab J. Alexander, -partment. 
deceased. 
lexander. N:mcy G., 
widow of Fayette 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
49 1 House bilL _ Claims •.••••••••• No amendment 572 
W. Alexander. partment. 
No amendment 1682 lexander, Nancy G_ Compensation for property ta- 50 1 House bill __ Clain;Ls ___________ 
lrnn by United States author-
ities. 
No amendment 83 lexander, R. H ______ PaYment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ 
ing officers of 'l'reasm·y De-
p a,r tment. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to lexr.nder, Robert B_ Arrears of pay __________________ -- ,.._,..,.. 
Doc.101. House bill. 
'.exander, S. s ______ _ Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
47 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 
partment. 
2 .exan cler. Sallie R __ Incre:1se of pension. ____________ 49 Senate bilL Pensions ________ ------ -- ----- .. ----- ------
.exander, Sallie R __ Incr ease of pension _____________ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions ________ Amended ______ 979 
exander, Samuel __ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ - Amendment to ------Doc. t86. House bill. 
exander, Samuel D. Readjustment of compensa- 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ ------------- ... ---- -----· tion as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
exander, Samuel D. Readjustment of compensa- 50 1 H. bill (H. Appropriations_ Amendment ___ ------t ion as postmaster. Ex. Doc. 
exander, Sarah J __ Pension _________________________ 5{) 1 
32). 
Papers and Pensions ________ ------ -- ---- .... --- - ------Sen. bill. 
exander, Sarah J __ Pension __________________________ 50 2 Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
Pensions ________ 
.. ----- -- ---- .... ---- 2458 
exa11der. Sarah J __ Pension . _________________________ 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions ________ No amendment 926 
exan der . Sinclair, Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL _ Claims _______ ···- No amendment 83 tdministrator of. ing officers of 'l're:1sury De-
exander. Theodore 





10896 Passed _________ 
989 Passed. ________ 
4731 Passed _________ 
6232 Passed _____ --'--
989 Passed _________ 
6437 Passed _________ 
3869 Passed _________ 
3175 ---- ---- ----------1009 -Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
------ ------ ------ ------
4271 Passed _________ 
3604 ---- ---- ---- ------
3604 Passed_---· ____ 
3366 Passed _________ 
989 Passed. ________ 
9225 Passed ......... 
Remarks. 
Approved Oct. 1'9, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Aug. 21, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved May 1, i882. 
Approved July 24, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 26,1890. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 





















Alexander, W ________ Readjustment of compensa- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ______ 10896 i Passed _________ , Approved 00t. 19, 1888. 
tion as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Alexander, W. Parle Pension _____________________ . ____ 49 1 Senate bilL Pensions ________ -i040- 1225 Alexander, W. P _____ Pension __________________________ 51 1 House bilL _ Pensions ________ No amendment 305.5 I Passed _________ l ApprnvedJune21 , 1890, 
Ale:s:anLler, William __ Pension _________________________ 49 1 -------------- - - ---- -- ---- ---- ---- -- ---- ------ -- ----- ________________________ Leave to withdraw papers. 
Alexander, William __ P :1yment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
10896 Approved Oct.19, 1888. Alexander, William __ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ Passed _________ Doc. 255. House bill. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Alexander, Wil- Arrears of pay and bounty ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to -----· 12571 Passed. ________ lia m G. Doc. 132. House bill. 
Alexan dria Canal Amount of judgment against 50 1 House bill._ Appropriations. Amendments._ ------ 4271 . Passed _________ Approved Feb.1, 1888. 
Railroad a nd District of Columbia. 
Bridge Company. 
t'4 Alexy, heirs of ___ ____ To pay h eirs for loss of life 49 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ ---------------·-- .... ---- 1247 ------ ------ -- ---· with arrears of pay. """4 U2 Alexy, heirs of _______ To pay heirs for loss of life 49 1 House bill.. Naval Affairs ____ Amendment ___ 1427 1659 ---.. ---- ---- -- ---- ~ with arrears of pay. 
Alexy, heirs of _______ To pay heirs for loss of life 49 2 House bilL _ ............. ------ ---- ---- -- ---- -- ---- -- ......... ---- ... 1659 Passed _________ Approved Jan. 3, 1887. 0 with arrears of pay. rzj 
Alfers, Mrs. B ________ Increase of pension _____ __ ·----- 49 1 House bill._ Pensions _________ Amendment ___ 343 8945 Passed.---~ ___ :.. Law by limitation, 
Alford, Dorcas _______ 
May 8, 1886. t-i::, P ension _____ _____ _______________ 50 2 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 2574 10474 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 25, 1889. ~ 
Alford , Guthridge, P ayment, of award of account- 49 1 House bill. _ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed. _______ ._ Approverl May 17, 1836. 1--< 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury De- ~ 
partment > 
Alford, Jane__________ P ayment of award of account- 49 1 House bill.. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed. ________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ~ 
ing officers of Treasury De- t_,,,j 
partment,. 
0 Alford,John _________ Commutation of rations _______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ............ 10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t'4 Doc. 255. House bill. 
Alford, Michael ______ Arrears of pay------------· ____ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30,1890. > ------ """4 Doc. ~11 . House bill. ts: Alfrey, A. H __________ Payment of award of Court of 51 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ ------- -- ----- -- ---- ------ 7616 - - ........ ------------ f/2 Claims. Alfrey, A. H __________ Payment of award of Court of 51 2 House bill._ 
Claims. ------ ---- ------ ---- No amendment -- ---- 7516 
P asse<il _______ 
0
_ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Alger, PhHlp R ______ 
1 
An-ears of pay------------------ 50 2 Senate E ·c Appropriations _ Amendment to ------- 12571 Passed _________ Doc. 132. House bill. Alger, !-;usan _ ________ Pension _________________________ ,18 1 Senate bi!L Pensions _________ ---- -- ------- -- ......... -- ........ 19841------------------
ti:~:~~:~~ t====== i:~~i~~ ========================= 
47 1 Senate b ,lL Pensions _________ 1123 ------------------
49 1 Petition Pensions _________ Amendment. __ -i,i,ii" 368 Passed _________ 
and .'-ien-
I I 11 aw bill 
Alger. E'usan E _______ Pension _________________________ 49 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ Adverse 1473 Postp'd indeL. 
Alg~r, Susan E -- - -- _ _ P ension._________________________ 50 1 Senate bill_ I Pensions _______ --/ No am,lldinSilil -1240" 111621 \("~e'1. d e d , I Approved Aug. 27, 1888. 
Algier,Charlotte _____ Pension __________________________ 49 1 Housebill _ Pensions _________ Noamendment 959 4229 Passed _________ ApprovedJunet9,1886. 
Algoe, John ---- ------ Increase of pension_____________ 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ Amendment___ 373 783 Passed_________ Approved June 11, 1884. ~ 
Ql 
.Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
..;; 
'"' 0 
~ 00 How p. rn i::l brought Committee to Nature of re- Cl} Howdisiosedof Nature or object of claim. Cl} '"' Cla.imant. '"' . Sl before the which referred. port . ... 'S in the enate. be rn Senate. 0 l=l rn 0 0 
0 Cl} z z 0 w 
Algood, Nancy W ____ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims-----------
Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ 
ing o rncers of Treasury De-
pa.rtment. 
50 2 House bllL Appropriations • Amendments __ 12571 Passed.·-----~-Alice Bell, schooner._ P ayment of damages to by Sur- ------
vey steamer Gedney. 
49 1 House bilL 
Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 
Passed. ________ 
Alison, Margaret J., Payment of award of account-
widow of Thomas ing officers of Treasury De-
Alison. partment. . Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed_ •••••••• Ali son. Thomas, Payment of award or account- 49 1 House bilL 
widow of. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations • Amendment to 10896 
Passed •• ______ • 
Alkinson, Sarchfleld_ Property lost in military serv- ....... 
ice. Doc. 255. House bill, Allaire Works ________ To refer to Court of Claims ______ 51 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ --------------·--- ------ 4006 ------ ------ ----·-
Allan, James _________ Arrears of pay ______ ------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10890 Passed. ____ •••• 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Allan, Mary Ann _____ Pension ______ ·- _________ ·---- ____ 51 1 House bilL Pensions _________ No amendment 917 4030 Passed .•••• ____ 
Allanson, George ____ Payment for damages caused 47 1 Senate Ex. Commerce _______ .. --- -------- -- ---- ------ ------ -- ---- .. -----------
by improvements on Fox and Doc. 180. 
"\Visconsin rivers. 
Allanson, George ____ Payment for damages caused 48 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations • --·----- ---------- ... ----- ------ -- ---------- -- ----by improvements on Fox and Doc. 120. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Allanson, George •••• Payment for damages caused 49 1 House bilL Appropriations_ Amendments __ . ----- 9726 Passed _________ 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Allanson, George, Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ ... ---------------. ------ ------ ·---------------·· 
substituted for J. by improvements on Fox and Doc.94. 
D. Harris. Wisconsin rivers. 
Allanson, George, Payment for damages caused 50 1 House bilL Appropriations _ Amendme:c.ts •• ------ 4271 Passed. ________ 
substituted for J. by improvements on Fox and 
D. Harris. '\Visconsin rivers. Allard, David _________ Arrears of pay ____ __ ____________ 60 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ~ ----- 10896 Passed _________ 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Allard & Crozier _____ Compensation for stores taken 51 2 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 2360 2886 -- ---- ------------
by Army. 
Allcock, Thoma.s _____ P ension . _________________________ 47 1 House bilL Pensions _________ ---------·-------- ______ 1188 __________________ 
Allcock, 'l'homas _____ P en:-;ion. _______ __________________ 47 2 House bilL -------------------- Noamendment 959 1188 Passed 
Allcock. 'l'homas _____ Increase of pension _____________ 49 1 House bilL Pensions ________ Noamendment 859 1576 Passed _________ 
Remarks. 





















Allder, James ••.••••• Compensation for property de- 51 2 SenatebilL Claim_s ..••••••••• -------- ---------- ----·. 4515 ------------------stroyed by U.S. troops. 
51 2 Senat~ bill. Claims ..••••.•••• 4955 Allder. James .•••.••• Compensation for property de- -- ---- .... ---- ------ ------ ---- ... -------------
Alldevidce, Winslow. 
stroyed by U. S. trois. 
48 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. 7235 Passed ...•. ----1 Approved July 7, 1884, Payment of award ot ourt of ------Claims. 
Allee, John .•••••••••• To restore name to pension 48 1 House blll. Pensions ...••••• No amendment 795 2378 Passed........ Approved July 3, 1884. 
rolls. 
Alleman, Levi J .. . ... Payment for property lost ..... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed......... Ap-proved Mar. 30, 1888. Doc. 101. House bill. 
Alleman, N. B .....••. Readjustment of compensa- 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations • -- ---- -- ---- ------ ------ ------ ---- .... ---- ---- ...... tion as uostmaster. Doc.116. 
Alleman, N. B .•••.... Readjustment of compensa- 50 1 House bill Appropriations • Amendment ... -- ---- 4271 Passed .•.••.•.. \ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
tion as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
Allen, Alanson ..•.••• Readjustment ot compensa- 60 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -·---- 10896 Passed ••••••••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. tion as postmaster. Doc. 253. ~ House ~ill. t-t 
Allen. Albert L ..•••• Pension._ .....•••••..•••••••••••• 49 1 House bilL Pensions ••••.••• Noamen ment 330 3530 Passed •••••.... L aw by limitation, 1-t (f1 
51 1 11459 
May 8, 1886. t--3 
Allen, Alfred . ..•..••. Arrears of pay .•••••••••••••.•.• Senat e Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to -- ---- Passed •••••••.. ApprovedSept. 30, 1890. Doc. 211. House bill. 0 
Allen , Amanda .•••••• Pension . ..•••.•••.••••••••••••••• 48 2 House bill. Pensions ___ _____ No amendment 1467 7938 Passed .••••.... Approved Mar. 3, 1885. lzj 
Allen, Amos ... _ .• ____ Arrears of pay ------------· -···· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed .••..... . Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. t-'d 
Allen, Amos L ••••••• Compensation for work done 51 1 Senate bill. Claims .•••.•••••• Amendments .. 1582 968 Passed .•••... . . Presented to the Pres- ~ 
and material furnished for ident Sept. 30, 1890. H 
gunboat Iosco. ~ 
Allen,Amos L ....•... I Compensation for work done 51 1 -------------- -.. ---- ----- .. -- .. ----- -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------ ·----- -.. ---- -- ---- -- ---- Leave to withdraw pa· P> and material furnished for pers. ~ 
gunboat Iosco. 2 
t,:j 
Allen, Amos L ________ Payment for services to House 51 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. ------ 13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Committee on Rules. a 
.Allen. Andrews., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims ___ ________ Amendment ..• ....... 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. t-t 
ministratrix of. ing o flcers of Treasury De- > H 
Allen, AnnaM ________ 
partment. 
50 1 Senate bill. Pensions .... ____ a:: Pension ___ ____________ __ _______ _ ------ ... ---- ------ ·----- 1855 ------ -- ---- -- ---- ~ Allen, Ar thur ________ Readjustment of compensa- 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. ____________ .. _____ ------ -- ---- ------ .. ----- -- ---· tion as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
Allen, Arthur •••• ____ Readj ustment of compensa- 50 1 House bill Appropriations. Amendment ... ------ 4271 Passed .•••• ____ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. tion as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 23l. 
Allen, Benjamin, ad- Paymentof award of account- 47 1 Rouse b1ll .I Claims ___ ________ l Noamendmentl 347 I 3869 I Passed _________ l Approved May 1, 1882. 
ministrator ot. ing officers of Treasury De-
Allen, Burgess 
partment. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. P., Arrears of pay---·-·····-------- 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ·----- 9726 Passed _________ heirs of. Doc. 218. House bill. 
Allen, C.H ....•••.... Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Allen, C. W., admin-
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill. Claims. __________ Amendment. __ ------ 6514 Passed ••••• ____ istrator of Sanford ing officers of Treasury De-













Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
r,3 How 
ro. .:l ·orought Committee to Nature of re-Nature or object of claim. <D which referred. '"' -~ before the 
port. 
bl) Senate. A rn 
0 Cl, 
0 rn 
For pension, pay, and bounty __ 49 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs _ No amendment 
. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
. Increase of pension. ____________ 51 1 Papers and 
Pensions _________ ---- -- -- ---- -- ----
Sen. bill. 
To place on muster roll, with 50 1 Papers and Military Affairs_ No amendment 
pay and allowance. Sen. bill. 
. For muster and pay ---- ________ 51 2 Senate bilL ··----------------
. Compensation for secret serv- 47 1 Senate bill. 
Claims ___________ -------- --------- .. 
ice rendered U. S. Army. 
Pet'n and Claims ___________ Adverse ________ . Compensation for secret serv- 48 1 
ice rendered U. S . Army un- bill. 
der Gen. Fremont. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amen dment to 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
To remove the charge of deser- 50 1 SenatebilL Military Affairs_ ............ ---- --------
tion. 
To grant an honorable dis- 51 1 Papers and Military Affairs_ 
Adverse _______ 
charge. Sen. bill. Appropriations _ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Sen::i.te Ex. Amendment to 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Compensa tion for services ran- 50 1 Petition ___ 
Claims ___________ ---- ------ ---- ----
dered the United States dur-
ing the w ar. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Arrears of :pay __________________ 50 1 Amendment to 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Arrears of pay ____ ________ ___ ___ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Payment or award of account-
ing ot'ficers of 'l'reasury De-
48 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 
pa.rtment. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment \ 
ing officers of Treasury De-
artment. 
~ 
'"' 0 ~ P< 
Cl, :cl '"' 'H 0 0 



















-- ---- .. --- ---- ----
Passed ____ _____ 
.... ------ ---- -----· 
Passed. ________ 
L,aid on table __ 















Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888, 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 





















Allen, Elizabeth A .. Payment of award o ~ account· 1 49 · 2 H ouse bill. L:laims ......•.... Amen d~ ent ... , ...••• 110666 I Passed ...••.••. , Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
administratrix of ing officers of Treasury De-
Andrew S. Allen. partment. 
Allen, Elizabeth M ... Increase of pension. ____ .••••••• 50 2 House bill. Pensions ________ No a mendment 2683 10725 P'-'""---------1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
'f:/1 Allen, Ephraim T ..•. Arrears of pay ......•••••••••••• 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to . . ...• 10896 Passed......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. 
~ Allen, Eugene A ..•••• Arrears of pay ..••••..••••••...• 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amen dment to ..••.• 10896 P as sed. ________ Approved Oct . 19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. 
fn' Allen, EugeneB ..•••• Compensation for losses on 47 1 Pet'n and Indian Affairs ... Adverse ...•.•• -- ---- 828 Indef. postp'd . contr act. Sen. bill. 
~ Allen, Eugene B .••••• Compen sation for losses on 47 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ... Amendment .. _ ------ 1120 Passed ....• ----1 Approved Aug. 5, 1882. 
~ contract. I Allen, F. w ___________ Removal of injustice alleged 49 1 P etition ... Naval Affairs ___ ---- ---- ---· -- ---- ------ ------ -- ---- ---- ---- ----to be done to his brother, W. 
R. Allen. in depriving him of 
his commission as naval ca-
det. ~ 
Allen, Frank M .. __ ... Balance due on contract for 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ••••••••••• ---- ---· ---- -- ---- ------ 3273 -----------------· '""4 wood. 00 
Allen, G. V., admin- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims ..•••..•••• Amendment ... ------ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 8 istrator of Valen- ing officers of Treasury De- 0 tine Allen. partment. '-=1 Allen, George E. _ .••• Arrears of pay ---··------------· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to -- ---- 10896 Passed ..••••••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. 1-tj 
Allen, George F.,et al. Compensation for services as 49 1 Petition •.. Military Affairs. ---- ---- ---- -- ---- ------ ------ ------ .... ---------- ::0 commissioned officers of the 
=3 Thirty-six th Regiment of 
U. S. Colored Troops from > 
April to September, 1864. 8 
Allen, George N., ad- Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill. Claims .••••.••••• Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed ..••• ·--- Approved May 17, 1886. t:rj 
m i n i s t r a t o r of ing officers of Treasury De· 
Hetty Allen. partment. 0 
Allen, George Otis, Claims allowed by the account· .51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed. ________ ~ heirs of. ing officers of Treasury De· Doc.211. House bill. > 
partment. .... 
Allen, George Otis .. _ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amenctment to -- ---- 11459 Passed ...••..•• ~ ing officers of Treasury De· Doc. 211- House bill. rn 
partment, arrears of pay. 217. 
Allen, Gerard B .••••• , Release from liability on bond. 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ...•....••• 
·No amendment ______ 7~:g I-Passed ......... ! Vetoed. Allen, Gerard B ______ Release from liability on bond. 49 2 House bill. Indian Affairs._. 
Allen, Gus ...•.•.•.••. Compensation for services 50 1 Petition •.. Claims. ____ ..•••• ---- ---- ---- ---- - -rendered the United States 
during the war. 
Allen,Henry ---·------ Arrears of pay-------·----·----- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ----·· :~0896 1 Passed ...••.... , Approved Oct. 19, 1888 . 
Allen, Henry D., ad-
Doc.186. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims. __ •••• ____ Amendments .. ..•••• '10666 Passed ...••..•• Approved lVIar. 3, 1887. 
ministrator of ing officers of Treasury De· I 
Lewis Fiessinger. partment. I 















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 




Ul i:i brought Committee to Nature of re-
<l) 
f-< . 
Nature or object of claim. <l) .s before the which referred. port . .... t'o Ul Senate. 0 
§ Ul 0 <l) z 0 r:n --
Payment of award of account- 47 2 
House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury De-
par tment. 
51 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment Payment of award of account-
_____ ... 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to Arrears of pay __________________ 
.. .. ____ 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
-- ------ ---- ---- ---- ---- ------------ ---- --- ---- -- -- -- .......... - .. ---------- ---- ..... ---------- ---- - - -- ------
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill_ Claims·--········ No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury De-
part,ment. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims---~------- Amendment. __ . 572 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Arrears of pay and bounty ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendmentto ------
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims._ . _______ -·---------------- ------
tions. &H.Ex. 
Doc. 34. -
Payment for Indian depreda· 51 l Senate bill 
Indian Depreda- __________________ -------




Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims_--·--····- No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims. __________ No ami:indment 83 
ing officers of 'rreasury De-
partment. 
Compensation for property 51 1 Senate bilL Claims·-············· ----······-·· · ------
taken by United States mili· 
tary authorities. -
Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill_ Claims •.••••••••• Noamei:dment 83 








7321 Passed _________ 
5965 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed. ____ --- · 
-- ---- ----- ---------- ----
989 Passed _________ 
4731 Passed _________ 
12571 Passed_ .•••.••. 
2302 ----·- -------------
2898 -------- ------ ----
3869 Passed ..••••••• 
989 Passed . ..•• ____ 
3792 ------------------
989 Passed_··· - ···· 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
Approved May 17, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 




















Allen, James W., ad· 
ministrator of 
Thomas B. Oren· 
shaw. 
Allen, James W., ad· 
minis trator of 
Thomas B. Uren· 
shaw. 
Allen, James W., ad· 
min i s tr a to r o f 
Thomas B. Cren· 
shaw. 
Allen, James W., ad· 
mini s tr a t o r o f 
Thomas B. Cren· 
shaw. 
Allen. John (alias 
Reeves). 
Allen, John H ..••.•.. 
Allen, John H ...•..•. 
Allen, John J ..•••.••• 
Allen, John M .••••••• 
Allen. John N .•••.••• 
Allen, John R ••••. ~ •. 
Allen, John R •••••••• 
Payment for property taken I 50 11 I House bill .I Claims ..•••.••••• 1 .•••.•••••••.••••• 1 •••••• I 2952 , ..••••••••.••••••• 
by U.S. Army. 
Compensationforsuppliesfur· I 51 11 I Senate bill I Clalms •••••.••••• 1 ..••.••••••••••••• 1 .••••• I 1763 , .••••••••••••••••• 
nished U. S. Army. 
Payment of award of Court of I 51 I 1 I House bill.I Clalms ....•••.••. 1 ..••••••..•••••••• 1 .••••• I 7616 , •••••••••••••••••• 
Claims. 
Payment of award of Court of I 51 I 2 I House bill .1 .••••••••••••••••••• 1 No amendment! .••••• I 7616 I Passed .•••••••• 1 Approved Mar. S, 1891. 
Claims. 
Claims allowed by the account· I 61 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment for schooner T. P. I 47 
Learned, wreclrnd while in 
Government service. 
Payment foi· schooner T. P. I 48 
Learne,t, wrecked while in 
Government service. 
Payment of award of Court of 149 
Claims. 
Payment of award of account. 47 I 2 
ing officers of Treasury De.· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account- I 49 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment for Indian depreda· I 50 
tions. 
Payment for Indian depreda· I 51 
tions. 





.~·.. Claims .••••••.•.• , ..••••..••••..•••. , .••••• , •••••• , .••••••••••••••••• 
Papers .••.• ! Claims ...••••.••. ! Adverse .•••••.. 165 1 •.•••. 1 Report agreed 
to. 
House bill .I Appropriations .I Amendments .. 1 .••••• 1 9726 I Passed ..••••••. ! Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
House bill .I Claims ..•.•..•••. 
1 No amendment! 1005 I 7321 I Passed ..••••••• I Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
































Allen, John W .••• •••• Claims allowed by the account· I 50 Senate Ex. Appropriations .I Amendment to 1 ••.•.. 110896 I Passed ••••••••• ! Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
ing officers of Treasury De· Doc.255. House bill, 
partment. 
Allen, John W., fa- Claims allowed by the account· I 51 
ther of. ing officer,s of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Allen, Joseph, ad. Payment of award of account. I 49 
minlstrator of. ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. . 
Allen , Joseph .•••••••. Arrears of pay ..••••.•••••.••••• 1 50 









Doc.211. · · 
House bill. Claims •..••••.• ~. A~endment... 572 4731 Passed ••••••••. ! Approved May 17, 1886. 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations ·I Amendment to 1······110896 j Passed •.•••..•. [ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 01 









Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
Ill How 
al i:i brought Committee to Nature of re-
Nature or object of claim. co I,, . s before the which referred . port. !ll) <fl Senate. A <fl 
0 co 
0 rn 
. Readjustment O! compensa- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
tion as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
_ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill_ Claims ••••••••••• No amendment 
ing ofiicers of Treasury De-
partment. 
49 1 House bill. Claims--········· No amendment • J:>ayment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
50 1 Sanate bill . Payment for Indian depreda-
Claims ___________ 
------ -- ---- -- ----
tions. &H. Ex. 
Doc.34. 
. Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda· -- ----. ----- -- ----




. An honorable dis('harge from 50 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs. ----- ... -------- ----
the Army._ 
Pension------------------------- 51 2 House bill. Pensions ·······- No amendment 
. For compensation for prop- 47 1 Senate bill_ Claims_-······-·· ·----- -- ------ ----
erty taken and used by U. 
S. troops. 
. For compensation for prolr, 47 1 Senate bill. Claims_ •••••• ____ Adverse •••••••• 
erty taken and used by . 
S. t roops. 
. Compensation for l,roperty 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ••••••• ____ Adverse. _______ 
takenfor useofU. . troops 
at Corinth, Miss. 
. Reimbursement of moneys de- 48 1 Senate bill. Jlaims ••••••••••• ------ -- ---- -- ----
posited with military au-
thorities at Natchez, Miss., 
in 1864. 
. Compensation for supplies 49 1 Paper and Claims •.••••••••• -------.. ---- ------furnished the United States Sen. bill. 
military authorities during 
the late war. 
. Reimbursement for moneys 49 1 -------------- ... ---- ---------- ---- -------------- ----depm,ited with military au-





P< :;::: co 
t ,0. 
~ 0 
0 0 z z 
____ ,.._ 10896 
656 5377 
83 989 










How disposed of 
_ in the Senate. 
Passed _________ 





---- ---- -- ---- ----
Passed_ .•. • ____ 




------ -- ---- -- ----
-- ----------------
Remarks. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
--
Approved Mar.3, 1891. 




















Allen, Lewis D. ______ , Compensation for property 50 1 ·--------- ·--- ·-- -------------·--· ··--·-·-----·----- ------ ·----- . . . ..... ... . .. ···· 1 Leave to w1 th1ra w taken for use of U.S. troops papers. 
at Corinth, Miss. 
1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. 10896 Passed_·-·-____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888 • Allen, Louis J •••. ---· Payment of award of Court of 50 
Claims. 
Allen, Lucinda •. _____ Pension .. ·-···- •••• __ •••• ____ -··. 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions ...••.••• Amendment ... 1324 2248 -------- ---- -- ----
Allen, Lucy J ·-·· .••. Pension_···--··--···---·-········ 51 1 ?aoersar1~ Pensions.··-····· ------ -- ---- -- ---- ------ 2468 .. -----------------:::ien. bill. 
Allen, Lyman ________ Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims.·······-·· -------.. ---- -- --- ............. 1587 -- ----------------property destroyed in civil 
disturbances in Kansas Ter-
ritory, 1855 and 1856. 
Allen, M, D., execn· 1 Payment of award of account- I 47 I• I House bill -I Claims ••••••••••• l Noamendmentl 1005 I 7321 I Passed ••••••••• l Approved ll[a,r, I, 1883. 
tor of Rose Ann ing officers of Treasury De· 
Hall. par\ment. 
Allen, Margaret .•..•• Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims·····--·-·· No amendment 347 3869 'Passed ________ . Approved. 
t'4 ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. H 
Postp'd indef. [fJ Allen, Martha, et aL .. Pensions-····--·-----··--·-··-··· 50 1 Papers and Pensions •..•••.•. Adverse_._ ..... 1236 2698 t-:3 Sen. bill. 
Allen, Martha ....... _ Pension_···········-···········-- 51 2 Senate bill. Pensions. ________ No amendment 2162 4500 Passed ......•.. 0 Allen. Martha S. ( or Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill_ Claims··--······- Amendment_ .. 572 4731 Passed •.••••••. Approved l\iay 17, 1886. '%J Flinn). ing officers of Treasury De-
p:1.rtment. "'O Allen, Mary _ ..•...... Pension_ ...... -· ..•• ····-- ... _ .••. 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions •.••• ---· ------------------ ..... ---- 2100 ---- ---- ---- -- ---- ~ Allen. Mary ____ ..••.. Pension __ -·-·-- __ ··--- ---··- ____ 48 2 House bill _ Pensions .. _______ Adverse .•....•. 1164 2100 Passed ..••• ··-· Approved Mar. 3. 1885. H 
Allen, Mary Ann..... Payment of award of account- 49 1 Ifouse bill_ Claims····------- Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed .. -·· ____ Approved May 17, 1886. --1 
ing officers of Treasury De- >-
p artment. t-:3 
Allen, Mary Jane .... Pension ____ ··-·-·-·--------··---· 51 2 House bill_ Pensions ..•••. -.. No amendment 2279 13082 P assed ··-·- .••. Approved Feb. 28, 18()1. t_zj Allen, Mary K ________ Pension _______ .- -····----------- 50 2 House bill_ Pensions_·-··- -·· No amendment 2520 12381 Passed.·-·····- Approved Feb. 22, 1889. 0 Allen. Mary S., now Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill_ Claims.·- ____ •••. No amendment 347 3869 Passed ..... ____ Approved May 1, 1882. 
Mary S . Sanders. ing omcers of Treasury De· t'4 
b> 
Allen, Michael S., ad-
pa ·:tment. 
Ap-proved Mar. 21, 1889. 
H Payment of award of account- 50 2 House bill._ Claims. ____ .. ____ Amendment ... 2685 12384 Passed. ____ ---· ~ ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury De- 00 
Allen, Morris C ... ____ 
partment. 
Approved Sept.SO, 1890. Arrea1-s of pay ______ .... -··· ____ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment ------ 11459 Passed_ •••• ···-Doc. 211. to House bill. 
Allen, Nelson-··----- .Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. .Appropriations_ ...... ---· -- ---- ·-·--- ·----- ·----- -----------------· by improvements on Fox Doc. 94. 
and W isconsin Rivers. 
Allen, Nelson. -·------1 Payment for damages caused 50 l House bilLI Appropriations -1 Amendments--1··----1 4271 I Passed _________ j Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
by improvements on Fox 
and Wisconsin Rivers. 
Allen, R. B -----------1 Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill.. Claims ...•. ______ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _____ ---· Approved ~fay 1, 1882. 
iug officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Allen, R. W ···-------1 Claims allowed bytheaccount- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . A mend:tnent ·----- 10896 Passed .. ·--·-·· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 255. to House bill. 
partment. 
Passed _________ Approved June 24,1886. ~ Allen, Rebecca _______ , Pension.-·······------··-···-·-·· 49 1 House bill .. Pensions . ___ ---· No amendment 1119 5645 ~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
. -
a5 How 
00 i:i brought Committee to Nature of re-Nature or object of claim, <l) Oloimant. "" . ~ before the which referred • port. "° 00 Senate. A 00 
0 <l) 
0 r:n 
Allen, Reoecca- .••• ___ Arrears of pension ---····--··-· 50 2 Petition __ _ Pensions···---·- ------------------
Allen, Robert F ·----- Property lost in military serv· 51 1 Senate Ex. 
Appropriations_ Amendment to 
ice. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Allen, RobertW ..•... Pt1.Jif~~~ of award of Court of 50 1 HousebilL. Appropri_ations _ Amendments_ . 
Allen, Mrs. Ruth M .. Increase of pension .. ---··----·- 51 2 HousebilL. Pensions . ... ·-·· No amendment 
Allen, S. L ....•.•••..• Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill.. Claims ...••• _____ Amendment_ .. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations • Allen, S. R., father of Claims allowed by the account· ... -----------------
John w. Allen. ing officers of Treasury De· Doc.211. 
partment,. 
50 l House bill.. Appropriations. Amendments . _ Allen, Sampson B. ___ Refund alien tonnage dues 
Allen, Samuel G ..... 
wrongfully collected. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to Readjustment of oompensa-
tion as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Allen, Sanford G.,ad· Paymeufof award of account- 50 1 HousebilL. 
Claims. __________ Amendment ... 
ministratrix of. ing officers of Treasury De- - ---
Allen, Stellie. ad-
partmeut. 
P ayment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ 
Claims ___________ Amenament ___ 
ministratrix of. ing officers of Treasury De-
Allen, Thomas _______ 
partment. 
Arrears of pay ____ ·-------··---- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Allen, Thomas H .... Increase of pension.·--·--·---·- 47 1 Senate bill. Pensions ·------- Adverse _______ 
Allen, Valentine, ad- Payment of a,vard of account- 49 2 liouse bill._ Claims _____ -----· Amendment ... 
ministrator or. iug officers of 'l'reasury De-
Allen, W. A. H _______ part,m ent. Cla,ims a llowed by the account - 51 1 S en n,teEx. Appropriations _ Amendment,to 
ing ofii cers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment, balance on mile-
Allen, W. R. (see Al-
age. 
len. F. W.). ---- ---- ---- ---- ........ ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ... ---- -- .................. .................. ---------- ---- ---- ------ ----
Allen, William ____ ··- Payment of posse voucher _____ 47 1 Senateb11L Claims·----------Allen, William. _____ __ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill_ l i s ___________ No amendment 




"' "" 0 
~ A <l) "" "o ..... 0 
0 0 z z 









---- -- 10896 
721 1919 
-- . --- 10666 
------ 11459 
------ -- ----
215 -·s-ff 3869 
., __ .. -·· - -.,. ,.,. 
Row dis~osed of 
in the enate. .Remarks. 
---- ---- -·---- ...... .. 
Passed.·-·----· Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Passed_·-·::··· Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Passed.·-···-·· .Approved Feb. 27, 1891. 
Passed.·------· Approved May 17, 1886. 
------ ---- ---- ... -- .. 
Passed. ____ ---· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed.-~-- ~--· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed. ____ .-·_ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed_---·--- · Approved May 17, 1886. 
Passed. ____ --·- Approved Oct, 19, 1888. 
Indef. postp'd. 
Passed.·------- Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Passed __ _ ·----· Approved Sept. 30, 1890 
---- ---- ---- -- --- .. 





















viving adm'r of 
Eenj amin Allen. 
Allen, William ____ ••· 
Allen, William-·····-
Allen. William······-
Allen, William •..•••. 
Allen, William ...•.•• 
Allen, Wm. A-······-
Allen, Wm. A .•••.•.. 
Allen, William G .•.. 
Allen, William H .... 
Allen, William S., ad-
ministl·atrix of. 
Allen, Wm. P -··· .•.. 
Allen, William W .•.. 
Allen, Willis H-······ 
Allen, Zachariah, ad· 
ministrator of. 
Allen & ConwelL ••••• 
Allen & Gordon-···· · 
Allen & Larrabee, 
see Allen, Amos L. 
Allen & L ewis _____ ··-
Allendorf, Peter A __ _ 
Allensworth, S. P. , 
anc1 W . W. Gill, 
administrators of 
Coleman Gill. 
Payment of award of account- I 47 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
House bill . I Claims ••••..•.•• -1 No amendment 347 I 3869 I Passed .•••••••. [ App1oved May 1, 1882. 
Payment of posse voucher.···- 47 
Payment of posse voucher_··-- 48 
Pension ·· ----·-------------····- 48 
To amend military record ...... 51 
SenatebilL 
Senate bilL 
Petition .. . 
Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
81:f:: ~::::::::::1-xa.verse::::::::1-·s4f! ~~~ 1-i:ii<ier:i-iostp'd: 
Pensions_··---·-- Adverse_....... 164 · - ·--- Rep.agreed to_ 
Military Affairs_····---··········· .•.... 3409 
Increaseofpension . . ___________ 51 
To refund internal- revenue 47 
House bill. 
Senate bilL ~r~:~~~~:::::::::L::~.~~~~~~~.~~l.:~::_I trn Passed_ •••••.•• I Approved June 24, 1890. 
taxes illegally collected. 
To refund internal- revenue 47 
taxes illegally collected. 
Pension ______ ---·-· _________ ····- 48 
Payment of award of account- 49 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
1 :::i::::1~~:1 :::::=~~:::~::::1-~~~~~=~~~~::1 •• ~~:.1-~~~.1-~~~~~.~~~~::::~~1 Approved July 29, 1882. 
1 I House bill_ Claims ..•••••.••. No amendment 83 989 Passed_ ••••••.. Approved Feb, 20, 1886. 
Payment of award of account- I 47 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
House bill -1 Claims .•••••••••• ! No amendment! 347 I 3869 I Passed ..••••••. ! Approved May 1, 1882. 
Readjustment of comi;ensa-
tion as postmaster. 
Arrears of pay---------···--····! 
P ayment for services a s assist-
ant clerk to House Commit-
t ee on ·w ays and Means. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Refer to Court of Claims for 
property destroyed in civil 
disturbances in Kansas Ter· 
r ltory, 1855-'56. 
Refer to Court of .Claims for 
proper ty destroyed in civil 
disturbances in Kansas Ter-
ritory, 1855-'56. 
Supplies f.urnished Indians .... 
P ayment for loss on property 
through acts of U.S. Army. 
P aymen t of awa rd of the ac-
counting officers of Treasury 
Department. 
50 11 I Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ .. 10896 Passed .•••••••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 258. House bill. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ·----- 10896 Passed .•••••••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 186. House bill. 
" I " I House bill . Appropriations . Amendments .. ----·- 8255 Passed .•••••••• Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
49 2 House bill _ Claims·-·-······· Amendment_ ._ 10666 Passed .•••• -··· Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
48 I 1 I Senate bliL Claims .•••••••••• -------- ---------- ----·- 1579 ---- ---- ---- -- ----
48 I 1 Senate bULI Claims.·····-····'········-·-·······[ •••••• ! 1587 , .•••••.••••••••••. 
50 1 Senate bill. Claims-·········· Adverse·-····· 1284 2160 Postp'd indilf __ 4711 I Senate bill.I Claims ···········1··-··· -··· ········1-··-··1172 
47 2 House bilL Claims_·······-·· Noamendment 1005 7321 I Passed·-·····--' App_roved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Alley, A. R-·········- 1 Payment of award of account· 
ing p!'flc13rs _of__Treasury De-
partment. 




























Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
-
Ill How 
1/l l=i brought Committee to Nature or re-Nature or object of claim. a:> 
~ -~ before the which referred. port. 1/l Senate. A 112 
0 a:> 
0 {/1 ~ -
Claims allowed b;the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ 
Amendment to 
ing officers o! reasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
paetment, balance on mile-
age. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to I Arrears of pay __________________ 
Doc.101. House bill. 
. To be reimbursed for property 47 1 Petition ___ Judiciary ________ ------ ·-----------
purchased at a sale and sub-
sequ ently declared illegal. 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to Commutation or r ations . ______ 
Doc.132. House bill. 
. Payment of aware. of account- 49 1 House bill. 
Claims ___________ No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award o! Court of 49 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments .. 
Claims. 
lncrease of pension .. _____ . _____ 49 2 Senate bill. Pensions ________ -- --- --- ----- --- -
Increase of pension. ____________ 50 l Papers and Pensions ________ No amendment 
S9n. bill. 
Pension _____ _____ __ _____ ________ 51 2 House bilL Pensions ________ No amendment 
Compensation for loss of prop- 51 1 Pet'n and Claim'! ___________ -- ---- ---- ---- ----
ercy by r eason of capture by Sen. bill. 
Confederates. 
Commutation of rations _______ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ .Amendment to 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Arrears of pay _____________ __ ___ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Payment of award of Court of 48 2 House bill, Appropriations _ Amendments .. 
Claims . . Arrears of pay ______________ ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Compens~Ltion for. the inven- 49 1 Senate bill. Claims. __________ -- ---- -- -·-- -- ----
tion of the Springfield breech-
loading rifle musket. 
Compensation for the inven- 49 1 Senate bill. Patents __ ---~ ____ Amendments .. 
tion of the Springfield breech-
loading rifle musket. 
-+'> 
""' 0 s g, 
J.< .c 
"o "o 
0 0 z z 

















How disposed of 
in the Senate • 
Passed _________ 
Passed _________ 




---- ---- ......... -- ----
A mended, 
passed. Passed. ________ 
---- ------- ------
Passed _________ 




Disch'd, and to 
Patents. 
........ ---- ---- ----
Remarks. 
Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved May 16, 1!:186. 
Approved Feb. 28, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1882. 





















s., Compensation for the inven- I 49 l 2 l Senate bill.J •••••••••••••••••••• J .••••••••••••••••• f •••••• 1 1359 I Passed ••••••••• 
tion of the Springfield breech· 
Allin, Erskine S., 
heirs of. 
loading rifle musket. 
Compensation foruseofinven· I 51 
tion. 
Papers and I Patents •••••••••• 1··················1······ 
Sen. bill. 
114 
Allin, Fannie T. (see I···· •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ····I ····I ··-I·· ••.••.•• •••• I···· •••••••••••••••• 1 ...•••..•....• ····l······I······ 1 ·· •.•••.•••••••••• 
Allin, Erskine S.). 
Allis, Jerrie P ..•. .•.. 1 Arrears of pay .••••••••.•.•.•••. 1 50 
Allison, Agnes ·······1 Increase of pension ....•••••.•.. , 49 
Allison, Charles E •••. Arrears of pay . . .... .... .•.• ... . 50 
Allison, Charles P .•.. Oorrect his military record .... 51 
Allison, James L., ad· 
ministrat or of. 
Allison, JamesL., ad-
ministrator of. 
Allison. James L., ad· 
ministrator of. 
Allison, John M ...••• 
Allison, Kimbro, ex· 
ecutor of. 
Allison, M. W., admin· 
istrator of Thomas 
H . Allison. 
Allison, Mathew, 
heirs of. 
Allison, Matthew •... 
Allison, Mat thew, 
heirs and legal rep-
resen tati ves of. 
Allison, Matthew, 
heirs of. 
Allison, Thomas H., 
administrator of. 
Paymentforpropertyt.aken by 150 
U. S.Army. 
A ward of Court of Claims...... 51 
A ward of Court of Claims . . •. .. 51 
Arrears of pay 
Payment of award of account-




Payment of award of account- I 60 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment . 
To refund certain moneys ille· I 48 
gally seized and covered into 
the 1.'reasury. 
Repayment of money taken by I 49 
U.S. military authorities and 
placed in the Treasury. 
Repayment of money taken I 50 
from him ana placed in Treas· 
ury. 
To ref end money taken by order I 51 
of Gen. Rosecrans and turned 
into U S. Treasury. 
Payment of award of account· I 60 
iug officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to -----· 10896 I Passed ••••••••. 1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. Doc. 186. House bill. 
1 J Senate bill. Pensions •.•...... -- ---- 2726 
l Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 10896 Passed •..•••••. ! Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doe. 186. House bill. 
P aper s and Military Affairs . ......... ---- ---- -- ---- -- --- - 4245 ------------------Sen. bill. 
House bill. Claims .•••••••••. ---- ---- --------- .. ------ 2952 ---- ---- ---- -- ----
House bill. Claims .••••••..••• -------- ---------- ------ 7616 ---- ---- ----·-----
21 House bill. -- ---- ---- .... ---- ---- No amendment ------ 7616 Passed ..••••••. Approved Mar. 8, 1891. 
2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 12571 Passed ...•.•••• Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
House bill. Claims' •.••.••.... No amendment 347 3869 Passed .•••••••• Approved May 1, 1882. 




Claims ••••••••• ·. , .• •••••••••••• ···-,-· .••. , .•••.. , ..••.. •·••••·••••· 
file. 
Senate bill.I Claims ••••••••••. 
Papers ana I Claims .•••••••••. 1 •••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• 
Sen. bill. 




House bill .I Claims .•••••••••• 1 Amendment ... 1 ...... 1 6514 I Passed .•••••••. 1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
I 
Allison, Thomas J •.•• Payment of award of account· 
ing oflicers of Treasury De-
partment. 
47 I 2 I House b111 . I Claims •.••••••••. I No amendment I 1005 I 7321 Passed .••••••.. 1 Approved Mar. l, 1883. 
Allison , Thomas N., 
administrator of 
James L. Allison. 
Payment for property taken I 50 
by U.S. Army. 

































<1l i:l brought Committee Ito Nature of re-Nature or object of claim. Q) i... .s before the which referred . port. bl) 




Award of Court of Claims .•••. 51 1 House bill. Claims .•• ::.~ : .•. --- --- ---- ---- ----
Award or Court of Claims ..••.. 51 2 House bill. Claims ... .: •••••• . No amendment 
: Claim allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Claims ..••••••••. Amendment to 
ing officers of the Treasury Doc.211. House bill. 
Department (bounty). 
49 1 House bill. Appropriations. No amendment Payment of awarctsof account 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
-- ---- .... ---- -- ---- -- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ... -.. ---- ---- ---· ---------- ---------- ---- ...... - .. --- .. -----
Payment of judgment of Court 51 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. 
of Claims. 
P ayment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Ciaims ...••••.... No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
47 House bill. Payment of a.ward of account- 2 Claims·······"··· No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
50 Senate Ex. Readjus tment of compensa- 1 Appropriations . Amendment to 
t ion as postmaster. Doc. 253 House bill. 
French r:,poliation claim prior 50 2 House bill. .Appropriations . Amendments .. 
to 1801. onaccountof schoon-
er Bethia. John Lanier, mas-
ter. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. 
to July 31, 1801 , on account of 
schooner Bethia, John L an-
ier, master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on accoun t of 
51 2 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. 
schooner Bethia, John Lanier. 
master. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims ..••••• · ••• . No amendment 
ing otlicers of 'l'r easury De-
p artment. 
"' i... 0 d p. 
«> :s i... ..... 0 0 































Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Sept.SO, 1890. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 


















Allnut. J . T., admin- Pavment of a.ward of account- 49 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ Amendment_ --1 572 I 4731 I Passed _________ , Approved May 17, 1886. istratrix of Jn.mes tiur officers of 'l'rea sury De-
Allnut. partment. 
Amendment ___ , 572 I 4731 I Passed _________ , Approved May 17,1886. Allnnt, James, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
pa.r tment. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ I 57214731 I Passed _________ , Approved May17,1886 Allnutt, J. T __________ Pa , rnent of award of account- 49 1 House bill_ 
ing officers of 'l'reasury De-
partment. 
House bill_ Appropriations Amendments .. 9726 Passed _________ ! Approved Aug 4, 1886. Allred, John M _______ Paym ent of award of Court of 49 1 ------1 laims. Allred,JohnM _______ Payment of award of Court of 50 2 House bill_ Appropriations_ Amendments __ ·----- 12571 Passed.________ Approved Mar. 2, 188~. 1. laims. 
Allshouse, SamueL .. Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Claims ___________ -- ---- ------ ·----- ------ ------ Disch'd,and to military service. Doc.101. Appropr'ns. Allshouse, SamueL •. Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 8255 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. military service. Doc. 101. House bill. ~ Allsup, Brice, M. G., Payment of aw:1rd of account- 49 2 Honse bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. H UJ. administrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
~ p a rtment. 
Allsup. James D., P aym ent of awara of account- 49 2 House bill_ Claims ___________ Amendment. __ ------ 10666 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 0 administrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
~ Brice M. G. Allsup. partment. 
Allyn, Capt. Francis, Compensation for the p 2.ssage 50 1 Papers and Foreign Rela- Adverse _______ ------ 1953 -------- ---- ------ 1-tj heir of. of Gen. La Fayette and fam- Sen. bill. tions. 
~ ily to the United States in ..... 1824 as guests of the nation. <: Almanzar, Apallina- Compensation for Indian dep- 50 1 SenatebilL Indian Affairs ___ .. --- ---- ---- -- ---- ------ 1392 ---- ---- -- ---- ---- ~ rio. redations. ~ Almazan, Francisco Reporu on the private land 50 1 Report ____ Private Land ---- .... ---- ---- ---- ------ ------ ---- -------------- t_,,j de Anaya, tract No. claim by surveyor-general of Claims. 
a 115. New Mexico. Almier, Christiana ... Pension .. ___ , ________________ ..•. 48 2 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 1410 2538 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 28, 1885. ~ Almy,AugustusC .•.• Arearsof pay __________ ______ .••• 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 12571 Passed _________ >-------- ,.... Doc. 132. House bill. 
is: Alperholt, Thos. E ... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 :Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment, to -- - -- 1089e Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. ?1 as postmaster. Doc.253. Honse bill. Alsbrook, S. D., ad- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Passed. ________ Approved July 5, 1884. ministrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
George Murphy. partment. 
Alsbury. Edward P., Compensation for property de- 51 1 Pet'n and Claims .• _____ ----1-_ --···-----------1-- ----1 3488 
1 
__________________ heir of Harriet R, stroyed by U. S. troops. Sen. bill. Alsbury. 
Alsip, James L _______ Pension ______________________ ___ 
50 1 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment! 1215165751 Passed ..... ···· 1 Apm:oved J nne 18, 1888. Alsop, Almeda _______ Payment for property lost in 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendmentto ______ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug.4,1886. rnilitarv service. Doc. 213. Honse bill. Alsop, Robert ____ .••• Payment- of award of the ac- 47 2 House bill_ Claims. __________ No amendment 1005 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar.1, 1883, counting officers Treasury 
Department. 
Alspaugh, BenJatnin_ l Arrears of pay and bounty. ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to [------112571 I Passed _________ ] Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. Ol 
e.o 







~ ii Pt '1l ..l brought Committee to Nature of re- (l) \How disposed ofl lo< Remarks. 
Olaimant. I Nature or object of claim. I~ . 9 before the which referred • port. .... 0 in the Senate. fll Senate. 0 A fll 0 0 
0 Cl) z z 
0 {/J -----
Alston, Robt. H ______ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Appr oved Oct.19. 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc.253. 
House bill. 
Als torpbius & Von Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 
Senate Ex. Appropriations·_ Amendment to 11459 
Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
8'emert. ing officers of Treasury De-
Doc.211. House bill. . ---- --
partment. 
t-4 
Alsup, John F ________ Pay and allowances as captain 50 1 House bill. Military Affairs. ---- ---- -- ------ - '" ------ 8494 ---- -------- ---- --
H 
Ul 
of Illinois volunteers. Amendment ... 572 4781 Passed ••••••••. Approved May 17, 1886. 
--3 
Alsup, ·wnuam T ____ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill_ Claims •••• _ •••••• 
1ng officers of Treasury De-
0 
partment. 
48 2 House bill _ Finance_ ••••••••• 
7551 
rzj 
Altar, for Catholic To admit free of duty-·-·······- -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- --- .... ........................ 
Church at Carroll-
"'C 
town.Pa. Appropriations _ Amendment to 12571 Passed •••••••• -
Approved Mar. 2, 1886. ~ 
.Altemus, Elias ---···· Compensation of rations ___ ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. 
------
Doc.132. House bill. 
<1 
Altemus, Alfred--···· Compensation for injuries re- 47 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs _ 
Amendment ___ 292 84'i' .. ... ---- -- ------ ---- P>-
ceived by explosion of arse-
--3 
nal at Bridesburg, Pa. 
t,:j 
Altenburg, Isaiah --·· Pension ____________ .. ---- -- -- ____ 47 1 House bill_ 
Pensions ______ ___ ------ -- ---- -----· ------ 1862 ------------------
Altman n, Marze!. ____ For a homestead land warrant. 47 l House bill_ Public Lands ____ ------- -- ---- -- ---- ------ 832 
a 
Altmann. l\IarzeL ____ For a homestead land w arrant. 47 2 House bill ------------- -- ·---- No amendment -- ---· 832 Passed -······-· Approved Mar. 3, 1883. 
t-s 
Altmau. Matilda, sis- Commutatiionof rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ 
Amendment to -----· 12571 Passed_ ..•••• _ •• Approved Mar. 2, 1889. P>-





Alvarado Cemetery To set apart a tract of land to 50 1 Senate bill. Public Lands ••.• Amended. _____ -··· ·· 
2022 1 Passed ___ •• _ ••. rn 
Ass o ci at ion, of be used as a.cemetery by. 
Georgetown, Colo. House bill. Pensions---·-··- No amendment\ 2041 \ 9658 \ Passed , ________ I Approved Sept.6, 1888. Alvard. Henry __ ______ Pension __ _____ ________ ____ ______ 50 1 
Alvis, '\Villiam ----··· Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill_ Claims--··-·-···· Amendment... 572 4781 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
parLment. 
Senate bill. \ Military Affairs.-----·-···········----·· 2191 _., __ •••••••• -•• ---Alvord, Benjamin . . __ To fix date of rank and p ay in 47 2 
Alvord, Emily L _____ 
Army. P ension ____ -···. ________________ 48 2 Pet'n and \ Pensions ________ Adverse------·· ______ 2377 --············ ···-
Sen. bill . 
Alvord. EmilyL ___ __ Pension - -----------------------· 48 j 2 H ouse bill . Pens~ons ________ Adverse .. ______ 1172 7659 Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Alward.Henry _______ P ension ____ ________ ________ _____ _ 50 1 House bill -1 P ens,ons ___ _ ____ No amendment 2041 96'3 P ~sed _ _ ___ _ _ _ _ A pprnved Sept. 6, 1888. 
Aly, Washington. ____ Payment nf award of account- 48 \ 1 
Housebill_ Claims---····-··- Noamendment 656 53;7 Passed _________ ApprovedJuly5,1884. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Amanda Tomp· 
kins , owner of 
Payment for damage by colli- I 50 I 2 I House bill -1 Appropriations -I Amendments. -1 -·---·112571 I Passed ..•..•••• j Approved Mar.2.1889. 
sion with United States ves-
schooner. sel. . 
320 !::~~:I::::::::::::: ::::::~~:::::::: :: :::: ::::::::::::I : I § , ii~~: ti:: r~~-si~n,_: :: : :::: 1-x.;v.rse :::: :: : : 1-ioli-1 320 I Indet. postp'd _ 
Amann, Kate.... .... . Pension.......................... 49 1 House bill _ Pensions •••• .... No amendment 367 431 Passed •..•.. . .. , LawbylimitationMay 
8, 1886. 
Amazon, steamer ... ToconferjurisdictiononCourt 47 1 Senate bill. Judiciary .••••••.... . .•.•••••..•••••••••• 299 ···-·············· of Claims to determine claim 
for com:pensation for use of. 
980 I 299 I Inde:t. postp'd. Amazon, steamer ... I ToconferJurisdictionon Court I 47 I 2 I Senate bill. I Judiciary .••••••. l Adverse .•••••.. l 
of Claim,; t o determine claim 
for comnensation for use of. 
Ambler, Almira •••••• Pension.: ..••••.• _____ .••••....•. 49 1 Papers and Pensions ..••••• __ No amendment 803 2159 Passed ..•••.... 
Pension ...•••••.. --~-·-·- ..•. -··· 
Sen. bill. 
Ambler , Almira .••••. 49 2 Papers and -- --------------- --- . ------------------- ------ 2159 ------------·----- Approved Mar. 3, 1887 Sen. bill. ~ 
Ambler, Almira ....•. Pension. __ .....•••••••...•••••••. 49 1 ··---········· ------ -- ---- ---- -- -- - ----- ------ ------ ------ -- ---- _________________ ... Leave to withdraw pa- ~ m 
50 1 Senate Ex. Amendment to Passed .••••.... 
pers. ~ Ambler, HenryC ..••. Arreas of pay_ . . ••••..••...•••.. Appropriations _ ------ 10896 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 186. House bill. 0 Ambler, I. W ..•••••.. Compens;:.tion as drill officer 49 2 Papers and Pensions .....••.. ------ ------ .. ----- -- ---- 3155 ---- ---- ---- -- ---- ~ during the late war. Sen. bill. 
Ambl1ir, I. W ..•••••.. Pension ...•..••••...•••.••.••.•.. 49 2 Senate bill. Pensions ...•••••. - - ---- - ------- ---- ------ 3156 -----·------------- >,j Ambler, I. W ..•.•••.. Pension ..•..•••.•••..••••..•..... 50 1 Papers and Pensions .••.•.••.. Adverse _ .••••• 391 411 Postp'd indef. _ ~ Sen. bill. H 
Ambler, I. W ....•.... Payment of money in lieu of 50 1 Papers and Pensions ..•.••••. Ad verse •..•••• 391 412 Postp'd in def. _ -<: 
pay and pension. Sen.bill. >-
Ambler, J. S., execu· Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill. Claims ..••.•••••. Amendments .. ------ 10666 Passed .••••••.. Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ~ tor of John B. Am· ing officers of Treasury De· ~ 
bier. partment. 
Ambler, James M .... To pay heirs :tor loss of life, 49 1 Senate bill. Naval Afl'airs .... ------ ------ ... ----- ------ 1247 -------- ---- -- ---- 0 with arrears of pay. ~ 
Ambler, James M .... To pay heirs for loss of life, 49 1 House bill. Naval Affairs ..•. Amendment ... 1427 1659 ---- ---- ---------· fl;--H with arrears of pay. 
House bill. ~ Ambler, James M .••• To pay heirs for loss of life, 49 2 -- ---- ------ ---- ---- -- ---- - - ----. ----- ------ 1659 Passed _ ........ Approved Jan. 3, 1887. rn with arrears of pay. 
Ambler, John B., ex· Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims ...••••.... A:iµendment ... -- ---- 10666 Passed ...••..•. Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ecutor of. ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Claims ...••••.... 1 Amendment ... 1 ...... l 6514 I Passed ..•••.••. l Approved Oct.19, 1888. Ambrister, Asa .••••• P ayment of award of account· 50 1 liouse bill. 
iilg officers of 'l'reasury De-
_ partment. -
Ambrister, Joseph ... l P1:1-yment of award of account- I 49 11 I House bilLI Claims .. .••••••.. 1 Amendment .. I 572 I 4731 I Passed ..••••••• 1 Approved May 17, 1886. 
mg officers of Treasury !)e. 
partment. 
Ambrister , Mary E __ Pension-----·-···----------------, 4711 I Papers and Pensions _________ Bill____________ 3' 144 Passed_ •••••••• Approved July 15, 1882. 
Ambrose, Julia E .... Pension ....••• ~ •..••••.••••••..•• 50 1 H~~!e bill. Pensions ....••••• No amendment 2010 7508 Pass~d ...••..•. Law by limitation 
Amburst, Cyrus ....•• Arrears of pay ...• -: •••••••.•••.. 50 1 SenateEx. Appropriations_ Amendment to ...••• 6437 
Sept. 7, 1888. 
P,tssed ......••. Approved Mar. 30,1888 C':) 











Alphabetical list of private claims. etc.-Continued. 
How ai 
rn r:i brought Committee to Nature of re-
Nature or object of claim. Cl) • S:l before the which referred. port . I'-< 
Ill) rn Senate. A '1l 
0 Cl) 
0 (fl 
. Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill. ------ ------ ---- ---- Amendment ... 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partm ent. 49 1 Senate bill. Post-Office and 
No amendment 
I To be allowed credit for the 
cost of certain postage 
Post-Roads. 
stamps furnished the Post-
Office Department. 
1 Senate bill. 
Judiciary ________ 
To be released from the condi- 48 .... ---- .. ----- ------
tions of the sale of the ma-
rine hospital building and 
grounds at Natchez, Miss. Committee of .Amendment .. _ To be released from the condi- 48 1 House bill. 
tions of the sa::.e of the ma- the Whole. 
rine hospital building and 
ground at Natchez, Miss. Claims. __________ Report .•••••••• 
Payment in full of their claim 48 1 Senate bill. 
against the United States. 
Payment for propert~ lost in 50 2 Senate bill 
Claims. __________ . ----- -- ---- -- ----
militar.r service. &H.Ex. Doc. 153, 
!8th Con .. 
is. 
For remission of duties ________ 47 1 Honse joint 
Finance __________ No amendment 
resolution. 
For making plates, etc. ________ 49 1 House bill . Appropriations _ Amendments .. 
Reimbursement for postage 47 1 Papers and P. 0. and P.R ... No amendment 
uroneously paid. Sen. bill. 
Reimbursement for postage 49 1 Senate bill. P. 0. and P. R . . _ - --.. -- -- ---- .. -----
erroneously paid. 
Reimbursement for postage 49 2 Senate bilL P. 0 . and :e. R .. _ Amendments . .. 
erroneously paid. 
To refund postage ______________ 50 1 Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
Claims. ______ ~--- -- ---- -- ·---------
.p 
I'-< 
0 ::i p, 
Cl) ;8 
..': "o 0 












-· ---- 577 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Passed. ________ 









_______ ,. ___________ 
Disch'd, and to 
P . 0 . &P.R. 
Remarks . 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 13, 1884 . 
Approved Mar.11, 188i. 























socia tion of New 
York City. 
American Grocer As-
sociation of New 
York City. 
American Grocers ' 
Associa tion. 
American Insuran ce 
Co. of Cincinnati, 
Ohio. 
American Photolith-




Amerman, Henry •.•. 
To refuna postage 50 
To refund postage . • ••••.•••••• -1 50 
Refun d postage erroneousl y 
paid. 




For reproducing copies of I 47 
drawings of patents in 1869. 
Compensation to the owners, 
officer s , an d crew, for loss of 
v oyage by r eason of r escu-
ing shipwr ecked Ame-r ican 
s eam en in t he Arctic seas . 
Arrears of pay 
49 
50 
50 Ames, D. F ...•••••... I Payment for Indian depreda· 
tions. 
Ames, D. F .•••••••••. Payment for Indian depreda· I 51 
tions. 
Ames, Fisher, admin· 
istrator, de b on is 
non of Fisher Ames. 
Ames, Fisher, admin· 
istrator de bonts 
non of Fish er Ames. 
French sp01iation claim, on 
account of ship John, Levi 
Putna m, master. 
50 I 2 
French spoliat ion claims prior I 51 
to .July 31, 1801,on accountof 
ship John, Levi Putnam, 
master . 
P apers and P . 0. and P. R-··1 Noamendmentj 951 1 577 I Postp'd indef . . 
Sen. bill. 
P aper s and P. 0 . and P . R ... 1 Noamendmentl 2311 I 5248 I Passed ••••••••• ! Approved Oct. 12, 1888. 
Sen. bill. 
Rouse bill _ Appropriations -1 Amendments . . / ..•••• /12571 I Passed •••••••• . / Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Sen ate bill 
& H .Ex. 
Doc. 153, 
48th Con. , 
2d s . 
House bill _ 
Claims .. .••.••••. 1 .• ···-·---·· .••••• 1 ••••.• 1 3691 
Appropriations .1 Amendments .. 1 .••••• 1 6243 I Passed ......... / Approved Aug. 5, 1882. 




& H .Ex. 
Doc. 34. 
Senate bill 





Appropriations .I Amendm ent t o l·····-110896 I Passed .•••••••. ! Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
House bill. 





Appropriations -1 Amendments .. 1- •••• -112571 
House bill .I Appropriations -1 .o\.mendments .. 1--···-111459 I Passed ••••••••• 
Ames. Fisher.admin· 
istrator de bonis 
non of ~isher Ames. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship John, Levi Putnam, 
master. 
51 I 2 I House bill -1 Appropriations -1 Amendments_.1 .•••. .111458 Passed ••••••••. / Approved Mar. S, 1891. 
Ames. Fisher, admin· 
istrator de bonis 
non of John Worth-
1ngton. 
Ames, Fisher, admin-
istrator de bonis 
non uf John Worth· 
ington. 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801 , on account of ship 
John, Levi Putnam, master. 
50 I 2 I House bill -I Appropriations -1 Amendments .. 1 .•••.. 112571 1 •••••••••••••••••• 
Frenchspoliationclaimsnrior I 51 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship John, Levi Putnam, 
master. 

























0 s ai ,; I bi,;~;;'ht I Committee to I Nature of re· 1 p. ~ !How disposed.of en '"' ,c Nature or object of cla.im. I~ .8 before the which l'eferred. port. 'o .... in the Senate. 0 
~ gJ Senate. 0 0 
0 ~ z z 0 rn 
Remarks. 
.Ames, FJsher, admin- Freinch spoliation claims prior 51 2 House'bill 
_ Appropriations .I Amendments .. 1 ..••.. 113658 I Passed ••••••••• 1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
istrator cle bonis to July 31, 1801, on account of 
no,iotJohn ·worth- ship John, Levi Putnam, 
ington. ma::,ter. Pensions ..•••••• No amendment 1749 3137 Passed ••••• ____ 
Ames, Ruth ..••••••.. Pension . ______ .•.••• --·- •••••••. 50 1 Senate bill. 
Ames. Ruth ---· ···--- Pension ......•••••••••••••••••••. 
50 2 Senate bill. ~ ---·- -· ---- ---- ---- ---------- ---- ---- -- ---- 3137 .. ----- -- ---------- Presented to the Pres-ident March 2, 1889. 
Ames, Ruth M .• _____ Pension ________ -----··----··· ____ 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions .•••.••• -----------------· ------ 1632 -- ----------------
Ames & Detrick .• ___ . To refund amount collected as 51 1 Senate biiL Finance_ .•• __ •••. ........ ---- ---------- -- ---- 2901 ---- ---- ---- -- ----
expenses incurred by cus-
toms oflicer s. 
Ameshurg, A, B ....•. I Readjustment or compen,a· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to -- ---- 1(~96 
Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
tinn as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Amett, Jasper N ..... Readjustment o! compensa- 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. ---------------- ... - ------ -- --·- ..... ----------------
tion as postmaster. Doc.116. 
Amtitt, Jasper N ..... Readj ust.ment of compensa- 50 1 House bill Appropriations . Amendment ... ------ 4271 Passed. ________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
tion as postmaster. (H.Ex.Doc. 
32). 
Amick,ChristopherCI Paymen t of award of account- 50 1 House bill. 
Claims ___________ Amendment. __ ------ 6514 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partrneut. 
Amick, Dodson •••••• Pension···-········-------·-···· 49 1 Papers and Sen. bill. 
Pensions ________ ---- ---- ---- -- ---- ------- 1669 ---- ---- -----· ----
Amiclr, Dodson .•••••• Pension·····-·····-··-----···--· 49 2 Addit ional 
Pensions ________ 
... ----- ·----------- ------ ------ -- ---- -- ---- -- ----
p apers. 
Amick, Dobson ..••••. Pension . ....•••••..••••.••••••••• 50 1 Papers and Pensions •••• ____ ------ -- --------- - ------ 2456 ..... ---- ------------
Sen. bill. 
Amiclr, Dobson ...•••• Pension . ___ ......•• ________ •••••. 51 1 Papers and Pensions ....... . No amendment 587 448 Passed.··----··\ Approved July 11, 1890. 
Sen. bill. 
Amidon, David ...•••• Arrears of pay········-··------· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ... ---- 6437 Passed ..•.• ____ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Ammahi.e (or Am· Explanatory of an act to settle 48 1 Ser..ate bill. Military Affairs . Adverse _ ....•. 342 1058 Indef. postp'd .. 
m a.he), John. his a0count. 
Ammahoe, J ohn. .... Increase of pension .••• .••• .••. 47 1 Senate bill. Pensions ____ .••. Adverse ..•••.• 748 1742 Indef. postp'd .. 
Aroma.hoe, John _____ Increase of pension_ .•••...•••.. 48 1 Senate b~ll. P ens~ons ..••..•..••••....•••.. ____ .. ____ 1059 .•••••..•••. ______ 
























mahae, John. June 30, 1876, to settle his pay 
and bounty accoun:.. 
Ammahois, or Am· 1 Supplemental act to act passed I 47 
Ammerman, Alfred __ Arrears of pay--·················! 50 
W Ammerman. Henry 








Ammon, Lott C ..... . 
Ammoniated Fertili· 
Ol zer Company. 
Arrears ofpay .....••.•.•..•..... l 50 
Readjustment of compensa· 
tiou as postmaster. 
Readjustment of compensa· 
tion as postmaster. 
49 12 
50 
Compensation for fertilizer I 51 
furnished United States Gov· 
ernment. 
Amory, Edward L._.I Arrears of pay .................... ! 50 
Amory, Francis, ad· 
ministrator of. 
Amory, Francis, ad· 
ministrator de OO· 
nis non of. 
French spoliations prior to 
July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Eliza, James Odell mas· 
ter. 
50 I 2 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Eliza, James Odell mas· 
ter. 
Senate bilLI Claims ·········1······"···········1······1 1743 1 .....•...•..•..... 
.Senate Ex. 
Doc. 255. 
Appropriations . j Amendment to l ...... j10896 I Passed ....•.•.. j Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 









Appropriations .1 Amendment to L. .... 110896 I PasserL ..••.... j Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill 
Appropriations · I······--···· ...... , .. ····I·················· I 
Appropriations .I Amendment .. 1 .••••. 1 4271 Passed ......... ! Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Claims-···· · • •• · I •••••••••••••• ' • _. 1-· •... I 2924 I···· .•.. ·· •. ······I 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations -1 Amendment to 1······ 110896 1 Passed_ ..•..•.. ! Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
House bilL Appropriations. Amendments_ ..•.... 121>71 Passsed ...•.... 
House bilLI Appropriations -I Amendments __ \_ ..•. .111459 Passed ..•...... 
Amory, Francis. ad· 
ministrator de bo· 
nis non of. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Eliza, James Odell mas· 
2 I House bilLI Appropriations .I .Amendments __ J- ..... j13658 I Passed ......... j Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
.Amory, Thomas, ad· 
ministrator of. 
Amory, Thomas, ad· 
ministrator of . 
.Amory, Thomas, ad· 
ministrator of . 
.Amory, Thomas, ad· 
ministrator of. 
Amory, Thomas. ad· 
ministrator of. 
ter. 
French spoliations prior to 
July 31, 11.101, on account of 
ship Eliga. James Odell mas· 
50 I 2 I House bilLI Appropriations .I Amendments __ l .•.••. 112571 Passed ...•.•••• 
ter. 
l<'rench spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Eliza, James Odell mas. 
ter. 
B'rench spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Eliza, James Odell mas· 
ter. 
51 
House bill.I Appropriations .I Amendments .. ! .•.••• l11459 I Passed .. ....... . 
2 I House bill.I Appropriations.! Amendments._1 ...•.. 113658 I Passed .••••.... ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
French spoliations prior to 
July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Sally, John Cruft mas· 
50 I 2 I House bill.I Appropriations .I Amendments .. 1 ..•••. 112571 Passed .•••••••• 
ter. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 3L, 1801, on account of 
brig Sally, John Cruft mas. 
ter. 























.A:f ~istI!t~~t ad· 
Amos, B. F ..•.•..•... 
Amos, BenjaminF .. . 
Amos. BenjaminF . . . 
.Amos, Frank, S. W. 
Hollister, R. Mc· 
Millen, C. W. Da· 
vis, and John Stan· 
hilber. 
Amsden, Mrs. Jose· 
phine. 
Amsden, Mrs. Jose· 
phine. 












p How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
-
Nature or object of claim. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801. on account of 
brig Sally, .John Cruft mas· 
ter. 
Payment for award of the ac· 
counting officers, 'l'reasury 
Department. 
Pensi'.>n ......................... . 
Pension ................ ......... . 
Payment of damages caused 
by improvements on Fox and 
"\Visconsin rivers. 
ti £











51 I 2 I House bill. I Appropriations .I Amendments .. 1 ...... 113658 
47 I 2 I House bill.I Claims •.•••••.•. -1 No amendment! 1005 I 7321 
Remarks. 
Passed ..••••... 1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Passed ..••••••. 1 Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
4811 I House bill.I Pensions ········1··················1 .. .... , 5500 , ...•... .•••••••••. 
1 
48 2 ouse bill. ensions .... .... No amendment! 942 5500 Passed.......... Approved Feb. 14, 1885. 
51 1 Senate Ex· Appropriations. Amendment to ...... 11459 Pa8sed .••••.•.. ApprovedSept. 30, 1890 
Doc. 206. House bill. 
Pension .... .............••••.•... I 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions .••••••• Adverse . ....•.. 
Adverse .. . ~ .•.. 
736 , 21561 Postp'd indef .. 
736 2296 Postp'd indef .• 
Penslo 1. . 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ... ..•.. 
1 Senate ,bill. Military Affairs. ---- --- ---i-- ----· -- ---
F. and A. M. 
Compensation for improve· 48 
ment on military reservation. 
1 
2 
Anacostia Lodge, A. I To confirm t itle .................. 51 
AnacostiaLodge, A. To confirm title ....•••....•..•.. 51 
F. and A.M. 
Ancron, Aaron ....... Arrear s of pay and bounty ..... 49 I 1 
Papers and District of Co· 
Sen. bill. lumbia. 
Senate bill. . 
No amendment!·· ··· ·! 4072 
4072 
Passed ..•••••.• 
•••• •••••• 1 Approved Dec. 15, 1890. 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Senate Ex· 1 Appropriations ·1 Amendment to 1······197261 Passed .•....... ! Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Ancrum, Mrs. Sallie. 
Andem. James L .... 
Andem, JamesL ..... 
Andem. J. L ...••..... 
Anderson. A. M., et al. 
Anderson, AlbertR .. 
Pension .................... ..... . 
Payment as reporter to House 
Committee on Foreign Af· 
fairs. 
In relation to the r eporting 
proceedings of Senat~ com· 
mittees. 
Payment as stenographer to 
House committees. 
Payment for services as spe· 
cial deputy collector in North 
Carolina. 
Arrears of pay and bounty •••• 
4911 
47 1 
48 I 1 
49 1 
50 1 
50 2 .. 
House bill. Pensions . ...... . No amendment 944 '7168 Pas8ed ......... Approved June 19, 1886. 
House bill. Appropriations. Amendments ........ 6716 Passed . •...•••. . Approved Aug. 7, 1882. 
Memorial..! Contingent Ex-
penses. 
House bill. Appropriations .1 Amendments .. 
House bill. Claims ..••.•. -··· No amendment 
Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
Doc.132. House bill . 
·----- 9726 Passed .... . ·•·· 1 Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
1783 5222 Passed......... Approved Aug. 27, 1888. 






















Anderson, Alex an· Payment of award of account. \ 48 11 I House bill. j Claims.·····-----! No amendment] 656 J 5377 I Passed ... ·-·---[ Approved July 5, 1884. 
der. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Anderson,Alexander, Payment of award of account· I 49 \ 2 I HousA bill.\ Claims .. _________ , Amendment ... 1 ...... 110666 I Passed ________ .J Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
administratrix of. lng officers of Treasury Do-
partment. 
Anderson, Alex an· Arrears of pay----·------·· ..... , 50 11 I Senate Ex. , Appropriations· ., Amendme!lt to 1··----1108961 Passed. _______ ., Aproved Oct. 19, 1888. derB. 
Payment of award of account· 49 1 H~~sce 11Yi. Claims ........... A!~~!~~!\... 572 4731 Passed.··-----· Approved May 17, 1886. Anderson, Alexan· 
derH. ing offl.cers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
347 I 3869 I Passed·-------·! Approved May 1, 1882. Anderson, Allen, ad· Payment of award of account· I 47 / 1 I House bill .J Claims ...•...... I No amendment! ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury De· 
Anderson, Andrew_ .. 
partment. 
Passed. ________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. Arrears of pay ··-- .•••.•.. ______ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to -- ---- 11459 Doc. 211. House bill. 
Approved Sept. 30,1890. t:-4 Anderson, Andrew Property lost in military serv. 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed.·------· M. ice. Doc. 211. House bill. H UJ_ Anderson, Anna M., Payment of award of Court of 51 1 House bill. Claims_. ________ . ---- ---------- ---- ------- 7616 -.. -- ---- ---- -- ---- 8 administratrix of Claims. 
George A. Ander-
0 son. 
1-tj Anderson. Anna M., Payment of award of Court of 51 2 House bill. ------ -------- ------ No amendment ------ 7616 Passed. ____ .... Approved Mar. 3, 1891. administratrix of Claims. 
'"d George A. Ander· 
~ son. 
H 
Anderson, C. L .... -·-· Payment of expenses in con· 51 1 House bill. Appropriations. Anmendments ------ 11459 Passed.·-·- .... Approved Sept. 30, 1890 ~ testing seat in Congress. > Anderson, Catherine, Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill. Claims ...• •.•. . .• No amendment 83 989 PasRed ..•.•.... ApprovedFeb. 20, 1886. 8 · widow of John An- ing officers of Treasury De· t?=J derson. partment. 
a Anderson, Charles, For pension, pay, and bounty .. 49 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. No amendment 229 387 -- ---- -- ---- .... ----heirs or legal rep- ~ rosentatives of. > Anderson, Charles ... Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill . Claims ..••..••••. Amendment ..• 572 4731 Passed.·--· .••. Approved May 17, 1886, H ~ ing .officers of Treasury De· 
fll partment. Anderson, Charles, et To place on muster roll, with 50 1 Papers and Military Affairs _ No amendment 440 1306 Passed . . • ·-···· al. pay and allowances. Sen. bill. 
-Anderson, Charles .. ~. For muster and pay ......•...... 51 2 Sena te bill. - - ---- ---- ---- -- ------ ---- ------ .. .. ....... ............. 5002 Laid on table .. Anderson, Charlotte, Payment of award of military 47 1 Senate bill. Claims···-······· -- ---- ------ .. ----- .. ...... .. 1887 · widow of J. P. An· court of claims. 
derson. 
Anderson, Charlotte, 
widow of J. P. An· 
der.ron. 
P~~:1~tf ~{;i~~~d of military I 47 I 1 I Senate bill.I Claims.· -···- --··1----·········--·-·1·-----1 2126 ,··--·········-----
Anderson, Charlotte, 
P~~:i1;\ ~fa1:.~:d of military I 48 11 I Senate bill.j Claims ... ·-······1-·-·--········ -··· 1-----·1 598 , ..•••• ·-----------wid iw of J. P. An-
derson. 
Anderson, Cornelius - Commutation of-rations .•• _. ___ / 50 I 1 I Senate Ex. I Apnropriations ·I Amendment to 1······1108961 Passed.·------·! Approved Oct.19, 1888. 




Anderson, Daniel G., 
dmini:,tra.tor o!. 
Anderson, Da.nielM., 
xecu tri x of. 
Anderson, Dorothea. 
A.. for merly Do· 
r otbea.A. \Veldt (or 
Wildt) . 
.Anderson. Dorothea 
A., formerly Doro· 
thea A . Wildt (or 
Weldt ) . 
Ander son. Mrs. E .A., 
administratrix. 
Anderson, Edwin M .. 
Anderson, Mrs. Eliza 
B. 
.Anderson, Mrs. Eliza 
B. 
Anderson, Mrs. Eme· 
line. 
An der son, Frances 
L . (formerly Fran-
ces L . Burke) . 
Ander son , Frank (or 
Francis). 
Anderson, Frank .... . 
.Anderson , George ... . 
Ander son, George ... . 
Anderson, George ... . 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
Nature or objt1ct of claim. 
Payment of. award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
p ar tment. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
To be restored toopensionrolls. 
ai How 
:g ~ brought· 
6o ~ before the 
§ * Senate. 
Committee to 
which referred. 











How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Remarks. 
0 ~-1-----1--------------
47 I l I House bill .I Claims ..• :. : •• : •• I Noamendmentl 347 I 3869 I Passed •.••••••• 1 Approved May 1, 1882. 
49 I 1 I House bill.I Claims ..•••••...• ! No amendment! 83 I 989 I Passed ..•••••.. J Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
50 I 2 I Petition I Pensions •••••.•• .l ..••••.........•.. 1 •••••• 1 3125 
ancl Sen· 
ate bill. 
Tobe restored to pension roll .I 51 I 1 I Senate bill.I Pensions ..•••••• J ................ .1 ..••. .1 2141 1 •••••• • ••••••••••• 
Comnensation for property 14911 
t aken by U. S. troops. 
Arrears of pay................... 50 1 
Increase of pension . . .••••..••.. 50 1 
Senate bilU Claims •.•••.•••• .1 .••••••••••••••••• 1······1 1760 1 • 
Senate Ex. , Appropriati.ons ·I Amendment to 1 .••••. 110896 I Passed ..•...•.. 1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill 
Senate bill. Pensions ..•••..•. ...... ····I·· .... 
698 
2103 1 .. ......••.•••••• . 1 
754 I Passed .•••• •••. ! Approved Apr. 23, 1888. 
Increase of pension 50 I 1 
Pension ..........••......••....•. 1 50 I 1 I Senate bill.I Pensions .•••••••• ! No amendment! 1015 I 2366 I P assed . .••. ••.. ! App r oved Aug.13, 1888. 
House bill .I Pensions .•••••••• ! No amendment 
Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill. Claims •.••••••••• Noamendment 8:.l 989 Passed . •• . •.. . . ! ApprovedFeb.20, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. Arrears of pay ..••••.•.•••...••• 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment t o ..•••• 10E96 Passed •• ••• . ••• ! Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Arrears of pay ..•.••..••.•. . .... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amen dm entto . .•.•. 12571 P assed . .•••.••. 
P ayment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment for property lost in 
military service. 
Readjustment of compensa• 
tion as postmaster. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 







Appropriations ·\ Amendment to\··-···\ 9726 \Passed ..••• ····\ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
House bill. 





















Anderson, George .... ! Payment for Indian depreda· I 50 l l 
tions. 
Anderson, George ... . 
Anderson, George ... . 
Ander son .Geor ~e A., 
adroiuistrntrlx ot. 
Andl' rson, George A ., 
adm1n1:stratrix of. 
Anderson, George B .. 
Anderson, GeorgeE .. 
Anderson, George E . . 
Anderson.George W., 
ndminlstr tnor of 
Jnck Ynndyke. 
Ander:;on, Gust..'\ve .. . 
Anderson, Hiram ... . 
Anderson.Hiram, and 
' Anderson'sExpress. 
Ander:son, Bolman .. . 
Anderson, Holman .. . 
Anderson, Bugh .... . 
Payment for Indian depreda· 50 
tions. 
Payment for Indian depreda· 50 
tions. 
Payment of award of Court of 51 
Claims. 
Payment of award of Court of 51 I 2 
Claim,,. 
Claims a.llowed by the account- 49 
ing orttcers of 'l'reasury De· 
pnrtment. 
Claims a.llowed by the account- I 50 
1ng omcers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Claims allowed by the account- I 51 
1ng omcers of Treasury De-
partment. Bala.nee on mile-
age. 
Payment of award of account· I 49 
in~ omcers or Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of a.ward ot Court or 49 
Claims. 
To refund internal·revenue 48 
taxes 1llega.lly assessed. 
Refund taxes illegally col· 51 
lec ted. 
Arrears of pay claimed to be 49 
due him. 
Arrears or pay claimed to be 149 I 2 
due him. 
Payment for Indian depreda- 50 
tions. 
Anderson, Hugh ..... Payment for Indian depreda· 50 
tions. 
Ander1,on. Bugh ....• Payment for Indian depreda· 50 
Uons. 
Ander;;on, J. P., Payment of award ot military 47 widow or. court of claims. 






. ... do ...••.. 









Claims .•••••••.•• 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 2302 1 •••••••••••••••••• 
Claims ..••••• ____ I __ -··· •••••• -····· •••••• 1 2643 
Indian Affairs ___ - .. ---- .. ----- -- ------ ---- 3056 --····-··········· 
Claims-·---··---- -.. ---- .. --- -------- .. ----- 7616 ------ ---- ---- ----
-- ------- ---- -------- No amendment. ___ ._ 7616 Passed __ --·.·- -1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Appropriations. Amendmentto ---··· 9726 Passed_--··-··- Approved Aug. 4-, 1886. 
House bill. 
~ppropriations _ Amendment to -·····1 6437 I Passed_ -·······1 Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
House bill. 
Appropriations . A~~~~~ift;_to ------111459 I Passed·--··----1 Ap1,>roved Sept. 30,1890. 
House bill _ Claims ___ ••.••••• Amendment__. 67214731 I Pas,ed ......... l Approved May 17, 1888. 
House bill . Appropriations _ Amendments •• --···· 9726 Pas.sed. ____ •••. Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Senate bill. I Finance._--··--·-•-----··-····--·····-···· 827 









2d s . 
---·do----··· 
Finance._--·· ____ ,·- •••• ······-- •••• --···· 
Military Affairs .1------······-·····----·-1 1529 
Military Affairs .I Adverse._·-···· 1632 I 1529 I Postp'd indef •• 
Claims_--····-·-· '- -·----· ______ ····-- ·--·1 2302 
Claims·--·_-···-- ' ·- •••• ____ ---· --··--··--1 2643 
____ do. ______ Indian Affairs_ .. ·---·----------------·-- 3056 
Senate bUl. Claims._·--·-···- ·---··---------------··· 1887 
Senate bill. Claims·---·-······----------·--·-··------ 2126 


































o · .... 
u.i How 
Pt :§ 
rn ~ brought Committee to 
Nature of re-
Q) 
Nature or object of claim. Q) 
I-< 
~ 




s:t rn Senate. ~ 
0 
0 Q) z 
0 r/J. --
Readjustment of compensa- 49 2 Senate Ex. 
Appropriations_ ------ ·----- ------ ------ ------
tion as postmaster. Doc: 116. 
RAadjustment of compensa- 50 1 House bill 
Appropriations_ Amendment ___ ------ 4271 
tion as postmaster. (H. Ex. Doc. 32). 656 5377 
Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill -
Claims ___________ No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De- -- -
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill-
Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions ~-------
No amendment 869 2283 Pension __________________________ 
Payment for property lost _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations • 
Amendment to ------ 6437 
Doc. 101. I House bill. 
Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . 
Amendment to ------ 10896 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Pension __________________________ 51 1 Senate bilL 
Pensions ________ No amendment 310 2611 
Payment of award of Court of 50 1 House bill_ Appropriations _ 
Amendments .• ------ 4271 
Claims. 
Arrears of pay ________ ---------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ 
Amendment to -----· 10896 
Doc.18·i. House bill. 
Paymentof judgmentofCourt 51 1 House bill_ Appropriations _ 
Amendments._ ------ 11459 
of Claims. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims •.•••••..•• 
Amendment ___ 572 4731 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Readjustment of compensa- 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ -------- ---- -.. ---- ------ -- ----
tion as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
Readjustment of compensa- 50 1 House bill Appropriations _ 
Amendment ___ ------ 4271 
tion as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Payment of award of account-
Doc.32). 
50 1 House bill. 
Claims _______ .••. Amendment ___ ------ 6514 
1ng officers of Treasury De-
partment. \ House b1ll _ Claim• ___________ \ No amendment 1005 \ 7321 _ Payment of award of account- 4'i 2 
ing officers or Treasury De-
partment. 
How disposed of 
1n the Senate. 
---- ---- ---- -- ----
Passed ••••• ____ 
Passed _________ 
Pa' sed. ________ 
Passed _________ 












Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Oct. hi, 1888. 
Approved May '/:7, 1800. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
.Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Sept.30,1800. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 




















Anderson, John ..... . 48 I 1 Senate bill.I Claims ..••••••••• 1 .•..••..••........ 1 ...•.. I 1587 , ....••.•••.••••••• 
Anderson. John ..... . 
Referred to Court of Claims 
for p1·operty destroyed in 
civil disturbances in Kansas 
Territory, 1855-'56. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
49 I 1 I House bill.I Claims ...••••.••• Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed ..•••.•.. Approved May 17, 1886. 
.Anderson, John ..... . 
Anderson , John, I Paymentofawardofaccount· 
Arrears of pay and bounty .... 4911 I Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to .... ----- 9726 Passed ..•••.••. Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Doc. 218. House bill 
49 1 Honse bill. Claims ....•••.... No amendment 83 989 Passed ..•••..•. Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
widow of. ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Anderson, John. ..... Arrears of pay·····~ ..••••.....• 
Anderson, John, ad· 
ministrators of. 
Anderson, John A ... . 
Anderson, John F ... . 
Anderson, .John F ... . 
Compensation for Indian dep· 
redations. 
Pension . ... .......••..........•• 
Payment of award of account· 






Anderson, John S ... . 
Readjustment of compensa· , 50 
tion as postmaster 
Compensation for property 49 I 2 
t,aken nnd destroyed by 
United States troous. 
Anderson, Joseph ... . 
Anderson, Joseph ... . 
Anderson, Joseph ... . 
Anderson, Joseph, 
heirs of. 
Anderson, J oseph ..•. 
Anderson.Joseph H .. 
To refund internal revenue 147 
taxes illegally collected. 
Readjustment of compensa· 49 I 2 
tion as postimaster. 
Readjustment of compensa· 50 
tion as postmaster. 
Balance due for lumber taken 150 
by United States authorities. 
Balance due for lumber taken. 51 
Payment of award of account· · 49 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Anderson, Joseph R .. Compensation for cotton sold 
and proceeds turned into the 
United States Treasury. 
49 11 
Anderson, Joseph R .. Compensation for property I 50 
taken by United States mili· 
tary authorities. 
Anderson, Josiah ••.. Payment of award of military 147 
court of claims. 
Anderson, ,Josiah ..•.. Payment of award of military 47 
court o:f claims. 
Anderson,Josiah .•••• Payment of award of military 48 
court of claims. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
Doc. 186. House bill. ------ 10896 Passed ..••••••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Pet'n and Indian depreda· -- ......... - ----- ------ ------ 2230 -- ---- .. ----- -- ---- .. --- ------ -- ---- ---- -- ----Sen. bill. tions. 
House bill. Pensions ..••• •••. No amendment 1701 8300 Passed......... Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
House bill. Claims ...•••••••• No amendment 656 5377 Passed ..•••.••• Approved July 5, 1884. 
Senate Ex. , Appropriations., Amendment to , .••••• ,108961 Passed ...•• . ••• I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 253. House bill. 
Senate bill. Military Affairs ...•••........••••••••••• 3308 .•.•••.•••••....•• 
Senate bill. Finance ..••••.... Amendments.. 313 1U68 Passed ....• ····J Approved July 29, 1882. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations ...••••.•••••.••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••.•••••.....• 
Doc.116. 
House bill Appropriations. Amendment ...•••••• 4271 Passed .......•. 1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
(H. Ex. · 
Doc. 32.) 
Senate bill. Claims ···········1 Adverse ..••••• 1127611576 I Postp'ct indef.; reconsiJ.ered. 
Senate bill. Claims ..•••••........•..............••••• 3350 ..............•••. 
House bill • Claims........... No amendment 83 989 Passed .....•.•. I Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Senate bill./ Claims ••••••••.•• / •••••••••••••••••• / •••••• 1 2668 
Senate bill. I Claims ••••••••••• / ••••••••.••••••••• / •••••• ! 98 , .••••••••••••••••• 
Senate bill.I Claims ••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••• , .. ····\ 1887 
Senate bill. Claims •••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••...••. 2126 


























Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
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"" 0 d 
How 
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0 Q) z z 0 if.)_ --
__ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill _ Claims----------· _ No~~endment 
656 5377 
ing officers or 'l'reasury De-
-partment. 
49 1 House bill. Claims.-··:.: · ::·· No amendment 83 989 .. Payment of aw11rd of account-
ing offi cers of Treasury De-
p artment. 
47 1 House bill. Pensions -·-- .•.. 365 365 __ P ension _____ ____ _______ -···-- ____ ------------------
_ Increase of pension ___ _. _____ . __ 48 1 House bill_ Pension-s : _:. -··- No amendment 851 3625 
_ Pension_···-· ____________ --·- ____ 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions -··· ···- Amendment ___ 1260 2301 
_ Pension--····-··------·--------- 49 2 Senate bill. -- ------ ---- -----· -- ----------------·- 2301 
_ Pension ________________________ __ 49 1 House bill. Pensions -··· -··- No amendment 1141 7436 
Payment for property taken 50 1 House bill. Claims ______ ::. __ Amendments._ 2952 
by U. S. Army. 
1 Senate bill. Claims_ .•.•.• -·-- 1806 Compensation for supplies fur- 51 ------ -- ---- -- --- - ------
nis hed U . S. Army. 
1 Claims--········· 7616 Payment of award of Court 51 House bill. -- ----- ------ -- ....... -
of Claims. 
Payment of award of Court 51 2 House bill -- ........ ---- -- ---- .. --- No amendment -- ---- 7616 
or Claims. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
47 1 House bill_ Claims_-···-····· No amendment 347 3869 
partment. 
Payment of award of account-
ing otlicers of Treasury De-
49 1 House bill_ Claims_-········· Amendment ___ 572 4731 
partment. 
Pension - - - ---------------------- 49 2 House bill_ Pensions-···-··· No amendment 1928 5171 
Payment or award of account- 49 1 House bill_ Claims_····--···- No amendment 83 989 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
2 Payment of award of account- 47 House biU_ Claims. -···--···· No amendment 1005 7321 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims ...•••..... \ Amendments ........ 10666 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
. Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill_ Claims-·········- Amendment __ •.••••• 10666 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
I partment. 
How disposed of 















P assed __ _ • ..••. 
Passed_·······-
Passed ___ ·····-
Passed_ .••••• __ 
Remarks. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Apr. 25, 1882. 
Approved July 5, 1884-. 
Law by limitation Feb. 
. 8, 1887. 
Vetoed June 23, 1886 . 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Mar . 3, 1887. 
Al)p r oved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 



















Anderson, Robert D .. Property lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex .. Appropriations. Amendmentto ·····- IH59 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
ic-:, . Doc. 211. House bill. _ 
Passed.--.-.----.-, Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Anderson, Robert F. _ Arrears of pay and bounliy __ --·· 50 2 SenateEx. Appropriations. Amei;idmentto .• .., ••.. 12>71 
Doc. 132. House bill. . 
Anderson, Robert H _ Removal of his political disa- 49 1 Pet'n and Judiciary ________ No amendment,-----~ 877 Passed _____ •••• , Approved Mar. 29, 1886. 
bilities. Sen. bill. 
Anderson, RobPrt S .. Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bill. 
Claims. 
Appropriations_ Amendments.-. ------ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
2082 10017 Approved Oct.15, 1888. ~cterson, Samuel ... Pension . . ____ .. ______ .••• ·-·- .... 50 1 , Rouse bill . Pensions. ________ No amendment Passed _________ 
Anderson, Samuel G. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 10896 Passed _ _-_-_-__ . _ _-_ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postn1aster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Anderson, Samuel J. Payment of expense in contest- 47 1 House bill. Appro_priati9p,_s. Amendments .. . . 6716 Passed.·.-.~-------.- Approved Aug. 7, 1882. 
ing seat in Congress. 
Anderson. Sarah. ____ Pension . . ____________________ . __ 51 1 House bill. Pensions _________ No amendment 1747 11122 Pas·sed _________ Approved Sept. 29, 1890. 
Anderson, Sarah C., Pension . . ____________ -.--- ________ 50 1 Senate bi~L Pensions_------.-- No amendmen½ 961 2J70 Passed _________ : Vetoed Aug. 22, 1888. 
and children. · 
Anderson, Sarah C., P ension .. ________________________ 50 1 Bill and Pensions ___ ______ -· ---- -- ---- -- ---- ----- ------ -- ---- -- ------ ---- ~ and children. message. 1-4 
00 Anderson, Sarah C. , Pension ..•••• ____________________ 51 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _________ No amendment 393 1902 Passed. ________ Approved July 14, 1890. >-3 and· children under 
16 years of age. 
0 Anderson, Stanfled. _ _ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed ___ ______ Approved May 1, 1882. b:j ing officers of Treasury De-
Anderson, Susan, ad-
partment. 
49 , 2 Claims. ______ . ____ Amendments .. 1-,j Payment of award of account- Hous.e bill_ ------ 10666 P~ssed . . .•• ____ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ~ ministratrix of Al- ing officers of Treasury De- 1-4 exander Anderson. partment. <l Anderson, 'l'homas . .. Pension .. ____ .... ____ . ..... ______ . 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions ..••• ____ ------ 2715 ~ Anderson, Thomas J., Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendments __ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. administrator of ing officers of Treasury De- ~ Samuel Kinsey. partment. 
Anderson, Thomas J _ Arrears or pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Approp:i;iatiOJ!S _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ AI?proved Oct. 19, 1888. a . Doc: 255. House bill. t-4 Anderson. ThomasL. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriatio~s. Amendment to -- ---- 10896 Passed.--.--.---- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. I>-Doc. 186. HOUSt bill. "-I Anderson, w. H. , ad- Payment of award of ac.count- 47 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed. ________ Approved May 1, 1882. ~ ministrator of Dan- ing officers of Treasury De- . - ... v-' iel G. Anderson. partment. 
I Anderson, ·w. W . ____ Payment for services as Indian 50 1 Senate bill. Indian aff~irs ____ ------ ---- ---- ---- 2744 ----------:····-:.·,--agent. 
Anderson, Walter B. Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc. 13!. house bill . . ., Anderson, Warner P . Arrears of pay----··.-- __________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar 30, 1888. Doc. 101. House bill. -----~ An~erson, William, Arrears of pay and bountv 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 9726 Passed. ________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. alias John Johnson. · ~ ---- Doc. 218. House bill. Anderson, William __ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment, 347 3869 Passed. ________ Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers of treasury De-. . I partment. 







tion as -postmaster. Doc. 116. 
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Anderson, William --1 R~adjustment of compensa- 50 l H . bill (H. 
Appropriations . Amendment ..•.••••• 4271 
Passed ••••••••• Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
tion as postmaster. 
Ex. Doc. 
32). 
Anderson, William _ _ Property lost in military serv- 51 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations 
_ Amendment to -- ---.11459 Passed. ________ Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
ice. 
D.oc. 211. House bill. 
Anderson, Wm. G ___ Readjustment of compensa-
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ 
Amended ..•.•• 10896 Passed ..•••••.. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ------
tion as postmaster. 
Doc. 253. 
Anderson, W1lliam 
Pension __________ __ ___ ·---------_ 47 1 House bill . 
Pensions ________ Amendment to 640 3248 Passed .•••••••• 
ApprovedJun.e 16, 1892. 
H.H. 
House bill .. . 
Anderson, William J . Claims allowed by the account-
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . 
Amendment to -- ---- 12571 Passed ....••••• Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 132, 
House bill. 
partment. 50 Anderson,Wllliam L . Arrears of pay __________________ 1 Senate Ex. 
Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed .•••••••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Anderson. William Payment of award of Court of 
51 1 House bill. Claims ..•••••.... ------- ----------· ------ 7616 ---- ----- ---- ----
w. Claims. 
Anderson, William Payment of award of Court of 
51 2 House bill. ------------ ---- ---- N' o amendment ------ 7616 Passed ..••••••• Approved Mar, 3, 1891. 
w. Claims. 
Anderson & Watson. To refund amount of internal-
47 2 Senate bill . Claims ..••••••••• ------ -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- 2534 
revenue tax illeg illy as-
----- -------------
sessed and collected. 453 Passe•----------1 
Anderson & Watson.I To refund amount of mternal- · 48 1 Senate bill. 
Claims •.•••.• •••• Amendments._ 132 
revenue tax illegally as-
sessed and collected. 
Anderson & Watson.I To refund amount of internal- 49 1 SenatehilL 
Claims ..•••••.. ~- Adverse .••••••• ------
revenue tax illeg-ally as-
535 ---- ---- ----------
sessed and collected. 
Anderson & Watson.] To r efund amount of internal- 49 1 Bill rep'd -.. ---- -------------- Report and 425 I 2078 I Passed .•••••••. ! ApprovedJune22, 1886. 
revenue tax illegally as- by Com. bill. 
sessed and collected. on Cls. 
Andes, Isaac Louis --1 Payment of award of account- 49 1 IHouse bUJ. Claims ___ ---· ____ Amendment __ . 572 4731 Passed .•••• ____ Approved May 17, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Andes, James H., ad-\ Paymen, of award o! aocon>nt- 49 
1 House bilL Claims ..••••• ____ Amenament. _. 572 4731 
Passed ••••• ____ Approved May 17, 1886. 
ministrator of. ing otficers of Treasury De-
par tment. 
Andes, R.H., admin- Payment of award of account- 49 
1 House bill. Claims........... Amendment .•. 572 4731 Passed .•••••••• 
Approved May 17, 1886. 























Andrew, John ..... ·--1 To refund taxes illegally col· 151 11 I SenatebilLI Finance ··-···---1·---·----···-·····1···-··1 892 ,···········-······ 
Andrew, John C. _____ p~;~~~t of award of account· 49 1 House bill . Claims........... Amendment... 1'>72 4731 Passed ••••••••• j Approved May 17, 1886. 
mg officers of 'l'reasury De· 
.Andrew Johnson, rev· T<r:~r;~~ize Court of Claims 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ..•••.••••• ··················1······1 2536 .••••• .•••••.••••• enue cu tter . · to adjust claim against. 
.Andr ew, J oseph p . .. Pension·-·············--···· -··- 47 1 Senate bill. Pensions ...••.••• Adverse........ 432 1165 Indef. postp'd. . 
Andrews,.Albert c ... Increase of pension .. ........... 51 1 House bill. Pensions.·-···-·· No amendment 1309 6074 Passed ...••.••• Approved July 25, 1890. 
Andcews, A texando, Claims allowed by theaoeo un~ 50 1 Senate Ex. App,opriations • Amendmentto .. •••• 64371 Passed ••••••••• I Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
(j,·-o.n Finn, owner ing officers of Treasury De· Doc. 101. House bill. 
of voucher ). partment. 
Andrews, Andrew G . Arrears of pay···· ·· ·····-·-···· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to .••••• 10896 Passed ..•••.••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Andrews, C. C ••••... . Reimbursement of amount 49 1 House bill. Appropriations. AII_l.endments ...••••• 9726 Passed ..••••••• Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
paid for clerk hire at Rio de 
Jaueiro. t'4 
Andrews, C. C ...... .. , Reimbursement for expense of 49 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments ..•••••• 9726 Passed •••• ;.-••• Approved Aug. 4, 1~86. Ui 
~onsular boat at J apan. 1-3 
.Andrews, C.C ..••.•.. Claimsallowedbythe::iccount· i>l 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendmentto .•.••• 11459 Passed .••••. u. ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
ing: o filcers of Treasury De· Doc. 211. House bill. O 
p artment. . ~ 
Andrews, CharlesE __ Arrears of pay and bounty . . ... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to .. _ ••• 12571 Passed . ••••••• . Approved Mar. 2,1889 . 
Doc. 132. House bill. i,:, 
.Andrews, Charle3 L .. Arrears of pay ...•••...•••...••• 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ..•••• 10896 Passed ..• ;. •.• __ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
Doc. %5. House bill. -
Andrews,CharlesW. , To remove charge of desertion. 49 2 Petition ... Military Affairs. Report and bill :t.9118 3334 Passed......... ~ 
alias G eorge W. I> 
Bolton. 1-3 
Andrews, CharlesW. , To remove charge of desertion. 50 1 Papers and Military Affairs. Amended...... 10 547 Passed......... t_zj 
alias G e or g e vY. Sen. bill · 
Bolton. C 
Andrews, Christo· Confirmationc,fhomesteaden· 51 1 House bill. Public Lands ..•• Amended •.•••• 762 1452 Passed .•••••••• ApprovedAug.13,181!0. !: 
pher C. try. ...,. 
Andrews, Cullen P ... Payment of award of account_- 47 1 House bill. Claims .••••..•••• No amendment 347 3869 Passed ..••••••. Approved May 1, 1882. :;l 
ing officers of Treasury De· l:j3 
partment. • 
Andrews,D.Thomas Toremovechargeofdesertion. 50 1 Pet'n. and Military Affairs. Adverse ...• . ..• 871 1401 Postp'd indef. 
Sen. bill. 
A0~rews, Mrs. Flora Pension_ .••••••••••••••• ······- 50 1 House bill_ Pensions ..•••.••• No amendment 1454 8771 Passed . ...• •.•. \ ApprovedJu.ne20, 1888. 
~irews,irancesA. P ension·-·········~············· 49 2 Petition· -- Pensions ..•••...• ······· · -··· ······ . .••.•..........••..••••.••••• 
rews, rancesA . Pension ...•••• ···-···· ..••.••••• 50 1 p~~\t~~ Pensions ..••• ·-·· ·-·· . .•• · ··- . . ·--· . . ·--· 1887 
Andrews, G. B .••••.•. Readjustment of compensa· 50 l Senate _Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to •••••• 10896 I Passed . ..••... • \ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
A d G tion as postma!Ster. Doc.:! )3. House bill. 
~/ews, George ..••• Pension . ..........•...•..••.. •••• 47 1 Senate bill. Pensions............... ... .... ..... 922 
Ana~:::, George ...•• Pension .... ·--···-···-··········· 47 1 Housebili. . P en sions .•••..••• No amendment 343 642 1 Passed·-······-! Approved Apr. 25, 1882. 
, eorge ..••• Arrears of pension ..••.••••••••• 50 1 Papers and Pensions .•••..•••..••••••••.••• · ··- 1287 . 
A d G Sen. bill. 
n rews, eorge •..•• Arrears of pension ..••••.•.•..•• 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions........................... 1148 ·-····--··········! -::J 




















A :§ Q) !How disposed of 
rn g brought Committee to Nature of re- ~ 
Remarks. 
Nature or object of claim. 
Q) which referred. 
.... in the Senate. 
~ before the port. 0 0 
b.() rn Senate. A rn 0 0 
0 Q) z z 
0 /J1 
_ Olaims allowed by the account- 51 2 Senate Ex. 
App1.-opriations _ Amendment to ---·-- 13658 
Passed _______ __ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 67. 
House biil. 
partmeut. 50 1 HousebilL Appropriations _ 
AmendmenttL _ 4271 
Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
_ P ayment of award of Court of 
------
Claims. Pensions _________ Adverse ____ __ __ 1165 
Indef. postp'd _ 
. Pension ___ _______ ------ ___ ___ ____ 47 1 Papers and ------
Sen. bill. 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
. Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL. G\aims _ ------ ----
Amendment ___ ------
Ing officers of 'l'reasury De-
partment. 50 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
. Arrears ofpay ___ _______________ _ 1 ------
Doc. 186. House bill. 
To issue duplicate bonds for 51 2 HousebilL_ 
Finance __________ No amendment 1878 14150 
Passed _________ Approved Jan. 16, 1891. 
those destroyed by fire. Claims ___________ 572 4731 
Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
Payment of award or account- 49 1 House bill __ 
Amendmtnt ___ 
ing o fficers of 'l'reasury De-
partment. 
Property lost in military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . 
Amendment to ------ 1081)6 Passed ____ ·---- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
i ce. Doc. 255. 
House bill. 
Readjustment of compensa- 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . --........ - ----- - - ---- -- ·--- -----· ---- .-------------
t ion as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
Readjustment of compensa- 50 1 House bill Appropriations. 
Amendment ___ ------ 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
tion as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Arrears of pay and bounty . ____ 
Doc. 32). 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed. ____ . ___ Approved Mar. 2. 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill .. 
Claims ___ ________ Amendment ... ------ 10666 Pass.ad _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of awar d of account- 47 2 House bill .. 
Claims ___________ No amendment 1005 7321 
Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing officer s of Treasury De· 
partment. 
- Payment of award of a0count- 50 2 Housel;>ill .. 
Claims ___________ Amendment ... 2685 12384 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889, 
ing officers of Treasury De-
-partment. _ Pension __ ____________________ ____ 50 2 Senate bill. 
Pensions ____ _____ 



















Andrews, S. T.,exec· 
utor of. 
Andrews, T. E., ad· 
ministrator of R. 
C. Andrews. 
Andrews, Wiley C .... 
Andrews, William, 
executor of. 
Andrews, William ..•. 
Andrews. William P., 





Andrews, William P., 
administrator of 
Samuel Page. 
Andrews. William P., 
administrator o f 
Samuel Page. 
An ,i rews,William P., 
administrator o t 
Samuel Page. 
And rews, WilliamP .. 
.tdministrator o f 
barn uel Page. 
Andrews, Williamson 
.Andrews & Thom berd 
Angel.Ann. and heirs 
of Martin Angel. 
Angel. M. L .......... . 
Angel, Martin, heirs 
of. aud Ann Angel. 
Angell, Charles E .... 
Payment of award of account· I 49 
ing ofllcers of Treasury De· 
pat·tment. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Property lost in military serv· 
ice. 
Payment ofawardof account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Arrears of pay 
French spoliation claim p11ior 
to 1801 ,onaccountofschooner 
Eliza, William Cheever, mas· 
t er. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 














House bilL. I Claims 








House bill .. Appropriations. 
House bill.. Appropriations . 
Amendment ... 512 r 4731 
Amendment ... 2685 12384 
Amendment to -- ---- 11459 House bill. 
No amendment 1005 7321 
Amendment to -- .., ___ 10896 
House bill. 
Amendments .. -- ---- 12571 
Amendments .. -- ·--- 11459 
• 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, an account of 
schooner E li z a, William 
Cheever, master. 
51 I 2 I House bill.. Appropriations Amendments .. ······j13658 
Appropriations Amendments ...••• __1 12571 French spoliation claim prior to 1801. on account of schooner 
Sally, Gideon Rea, master. 
50 I 2 
French spolin.tion claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1~01, on account of 
schooner Sally, Gideon Rea, 
master. 
House bill .. 
I 
HousebilL.I Appropriations Amendments ....•••. 111459 
Passed ...•..... I Approved May 17, 1886. 
Passed •• :. •• ' •••• Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Passed•.·.-:.·.·. '.":. •• Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Passed ..••••••• Approved Mar. l, 1883. 
Passed .•••• . ••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
-- -- - .. ------ ------
Passed ..•.••••. 
Passed .••••••• .! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Passed ...•••••• 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31-, 1801. on account of 
schooner Sally, Gideon Rea, 
master. 
2 I Housebill . . l Appropriations ·I Amendments.+·····113658 \ Passed ..... .. ~ •. ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Payment of award of account- I 47 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
House bill.. 3869 Passed ...•••••. I Approved May 1, 1882. 
Payment to, on account dis· 
trict attorney fees. 
48 I 2 I House bill.. 
Claims ___ _. ___ .a •• I No amendment! 347 
Appropriations. ] Amendments .. , ..•••• 8255 I. Passed ... - •... .1 Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Compensati,mforlndiandepre·/ 51 
dations. 1497 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
tions. 
Senate bill., IndianDepreda· 1 .................. 
1 49 I 2 I House bill.. Claims .••••••.••. Amendment ..•..•••• 110666 I Passed ...••.•.. I Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Compensation for Indian depre-j 51 
dations. 
Payme:1t for damages caused 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
49 I 2 
Senate bill.I Indian Depreda· , .•••••..•••••••..• 1 ...•• -l 1492 
tions. 

































.Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued • 
rn 
rn ~ 





Payment for damages caused 50 1 
byim-provements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
. Payment for legal services 50 1 
rendered Secretary of Treas-
ury. f>l 2 . Pension ..• -----------------------
. Pension.------------------------- 48 2 
Compensation for Indian dep- 50 1 
redations. 
payment for damages cansed 49 2 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Payment for damages caused 50 1 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Readjustment, of com pens a- 5'.) 1 
tion as postmaster. 
Readjustment of compensa.- 50 1 
tion as postmaster. 
Payment for damages caused 51 1 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Payment of award of Court of 50 2 
Claims. 
Payment of award of Court gf 49 1 
Claims. 
Payment of judgment against 51 2 
Dist1·ict of Columbia. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 
ing omcers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 
ing Jffkers of 'l'reasury De· 
partment. 
Compensation for extra work 48 2 
done under contract in San 
Antonio, Tex. I 
How 
brought Committee to 
which referred. before the 
Senate. 
House bill. . .Appropriations 
HousebilL. Appropriations 0 
HousebilL. Pensions ..•.• ____ 
House bill .. Pensions. ________ 
Senate bilL Indian Affairs_~-
Senate Ex. Appropriations _ 
Doc.94. 
House bill .. Appropriations_ 
Senate Ex. Appropriations_ 
Doc. 253. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. 
Doc.253. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations . 
Doc.206. 
House bill._ Appropriations _ 











-.... --- ------ ·- ----















Cl) ... .... 
0 
0 
~ How disposed of 






. , 4271 I Passed .•••. ----1 Approved Feb.1, 1888. 
. -----
























Passed .•••. ----1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed .•••. ----1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Passed ..•• _____ Approved Feb. 26, 1885. 
Passed. ________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Passed •.•••••.• Approved qct. 19, 1888. 
Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed. ________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Passed. ________ Approved Aug.4. 
Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Passed ..••. ____ Approved July 5, 1884. 
No amendment 656 5377 I Passed. ________ \ Approved July 5, 1884. 
Petition •.. 





















Angus, Job W., and 
Edward Braden. 
Angus, Job W., et al .. 
Anin,Henry ......... . 
Aniquin, Se am an, 
heirs of.. 
49 11 Compensation !or construe· 
tion of quartermaster depot 
buildings as per contract. 
Compensationfortheconstruc· 1 50 
tion of quartermaster depot 
buildings at San Antonio, 
Tex., in 1876. 
i:~s~~na:.aiiowances·ror··;erv:·1 !~ 
ices on steamer J ea.nnette. 




Housebill .. l Pe 
Senate bill. Na 




Pay anrl allowances for serv· 49 
ices on steamer Jeannette. 
49 I 2 I HousebilL, ..•• Pay and allowances for serv· 
ices on steamer Jeannette. 
Ankeny, Tol'bert C ... Arrears of pay ..•••.•...•••.••••• 1 50 







ims ...••••.•.. -------------------. 
lms •...•••.••. No amendment 
tsions ....••••• No amendment 
ml Affairs .•.. ------------------ -
,al Affairs .... Amendments .. 
...... ---- ---- ·--- ---- ........ ---- -- ........ -
)ropriations . Amendment to 
House bill. 
~ropriations . Amendment to 
House bill. 
Annin, Henry (see ___ ..,. ---- -------- ------------------ -
Anin. Henry). 
.Anningstrout, J. W .. I Claims allowed by the account· I 51 
0lflcerR of Treasury Depart· 
ment, bounty. 
Annis, Ann ....•....•. Correct military record ...•.... 48 I 2 
50 1 Annis. EzraE ........ Pension .....••.....•.......••••. 
Annis, Ezra E .....•.. Pension ....•••.. ...•...•••...•.. 51 
Annis, Ezra E ........ Pension .....••...•••...•..••••.. ·t Anson, Patrick .. _ ..•. Arrears of pay ...•.•....••...••. 50 1 Anthony, Andrew .... Readjustment of compensation 49 2 
Anthony, Andrew .... 
as postmaster. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 
as postmaster. 
Anthony, Barney .... 
Arrears of pay ··················1 50 
Anthony, Cyrus A .... Payment for property lost ..... 50 
Anthony, Edward D. I Payment of award of account· I 49 I 2 
administrator of ing officers of Treasury De· 
Peter Coker. partment, 
Anthony, J.P ........ Payment for property lost ..... I 50 
Anthony, J. Merrit ... Refer to Court qf Claims for I 48 
property destroyed in civil 
disturbances in Kansas Ter· 
ritory, 185fi-'56. 




























House bill.. I Cl 
Senate Ex. I Ap 
Doc. 101. 
Senate bill. Cl 
Anthony, James D ... Payment of award of account· I 47 
ing olflcers of Treasury De· 
partment, 
l I House b11L I Cl 
~ropriations. Amendmentto . 
House bill. 
itary Affairs . - - ---- - - - --- -- ---- -
1sions ........ No amendment 
1sions ••••..•. ------------------ -
1sions ...•.... No amendment 
propria tions . -Amendment to 
House bill. 
[>ropriations. -- ---- -- ---- - - ----
propriations . Amendment._ . 
propriations. Amendment to 
House bill. 
>ropriations. Amendm ent to 
House bill. 
,ims ....•••.••. Amendments .. 
propriations. Amendment to 
House bill. 
,ims •••••••••• - ---------·--------
Lims •.•••••••• . No amendment 
2138 
364 I 145 I Passed .....•.•. ! Approved Oct. 9, 1888 • 
1197 I f~!~ I Passed ..••..••. 1 Approved July 6, 1886. 
1427 11659 
1659 Passed ......... Approved Jan. 3, 1887. 
..••. ,10896 Passed . . ....•.. Approved Oct. 19, 1888 . 
..••. ,10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
..... ,11459 I Passed ....• .•.. ! Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Pas-sed .... .•••• 
2525 
132012746 
. .... 2949 
1291 7449 J Passed ..... ····\ Approved June 24, 1890. 
6437 Passed ....•.... Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
••••. , 4271 I Passed ...••.... ! Approved Feb. 1, 1888 . 
..... ,108961 Passed ....• ••.. Approved Oct, 19, 1888 . 
..... , 6437 Passed ......... Approved Mar, 30, 1888. 
....•. ,1 0666 Passed ....... _ .. Approved .Mar. 3, 1887 . 
6437 J Passed. ········J Approved Mar. 30, 1888, 
1587 






































~ ai How A 
l1l ~ brought Comm1ttee 'to Nature of re-
<l) How disposed of Remarks. 
Nature or object of claim. <l) 
!-< 
::... .8 before the which referred port. 
..... 0 in the Senate. 
bJ) 
0 
A gJ Senate. 0 0 
0 <l) z z 
0 (/1 
_ Arrears o! pay ____ _. ____________ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appi"optiations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _____ ----
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
_ Arrear s of pay _______ ,. __________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations·_ Amendment to ------ 11459 
Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30.1890. 
Doc. 211. House"bill. 
• Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bilL Claims_-----~ ____ -- ---- ---- ·--- ---- ------ 1587 ---.. ·--- .. -------- .. 
property destroyed in civil 
disturbances in Kansas '.rer-
ritory, 1855-'56. 
50 1 Petition ___ 
Claims ___________ 
. Compensation for services ren- ------ ---- ---- ---- ------ ------ ---- ---- ---- ·-----
dered the United Stater dur-
ing the war. 
47 1 Papers and Finan'ce __ . ________ 
494 
. Duplicate pension check _______ ---- -- .... ---- - .. ---- ------ ---- ---- ---- ------
Sen. bill. 958 5329 Approved June 19, 1886. . P en sion _______ _________ ______ ____ 49 1 House bilL. Pensions _________ No amendment 
Passed _________ 
. Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ---- 10896 
Passed _________ Approved Oct . 19, 1888. 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 255. House bill. 
partment. Appropriations _ Re adjustment of coni pens a tion 49 2 Senate Ex. ------ - .. ---- - .. ---- ............. -- ---- ------ -- ---- - .. ----
as p ostmaster. Doc.116_. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations Amendment ___ ------ 4271 
Passed __ _______ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex . 
. Doc. 32). 
Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims . ______ ____ Amendment ___ 572 4731 
Passed ________ _ Approved May 17, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
To pay 'l'ully, Och oa & Co. for 48 1 Sena.t,e bill. Indian Affairs __ . -- ------- --------- ------ 1213 - --- -------- -- ----
depredations committed by 
th e. 
Report on the private land 50 1 Letter o ·f ---- ---- -------- ---- ---- ---- ... ....... ------ ------ ------ L aid on table. _ 
claim by the surveyor-gen- Sec'y of 
er a l of New Mexico. Interior. i 
Confirmation of land title __ ____ 51 1 I Senate Ex. Private Land __________________ 
. P~yment for damages caused by 
Doc. 220. Claims. ___ _ .__ 11459 ! Passed _________ ! ApprovedSept.30, 1890. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations-_
1 
Amendment to 
1mprovement,s on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
\ i ' Wisconsin r iv ers. Claims-----------\ Amend.ments __ . Payment of award of account- i9 2 House bilL . -- ---- 10666 1 Passed_. _______ 1 Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 





















Apodaca, Faustian ___ ) Payment for Indian denreda- I 51 
tions. 
r,t2 Apodaca, Jose ________ , Payment for Indian depreda- I 51 
tlons. 






~ Apodaco, Raphael_ __ _ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 
tions. 
Payment for Indian depreda- 50 
tions. 
I Apodaco, RaphaeL __ _ 
~ App, Anthony _______ _ Readjustment of compensation 49 I 2 
as postmaster. 
App, Anthony-------· 
Appel, Dr. Damel M __ 
Readjustment of compensation 50 
as postmaster. 
Pay for discharging duties of I 47 
physician to the Mescalero 
Apache Indian Agency, N. 
Mex. 
Appel, Dr. Daniel M .. To authorize him to receive I 48 \ 1 
pay for discharging the du-
ties of a physician to the In-
Appel , Morris ________ _ 
Apperson, Elbert s __ 
dian agency in New Mexico. 
Compensati.on for loss of prop-151 
erty by Indian depredations. 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 
Apperson, Francis ___ Readjustment of compensa- 50 
tion as postmaster. 
Appleby, Calvin w ___ Arrears of pay __ ________________ 50 
Appleby. David A ____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 
Applegate,Charles H_ Arrears of l)ay __ _____ __ ____ __ ____ 50 
Applegate, George J . Payment of award of account- 50 
M. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
.Applegate, James W. Arrears of pay _________________ _ 50 
Applegate,. 'o/mfield Payment of award of account-
s. <adm1mstrator ing officers of· 'l'reasury De-
of John Morgan). pctrtment. 







& H. Ex. 
Doc. 103, 
50thCon., 
2d s . ____ do ______ _ 
Senate bill 
& H. Ex. 
Doc. 77, 
49thCon., 




















Appropriations _! Amendment_ --1------1 4271 I Passed _________ \ Approved Feb. 1,1888. 
Senate bilL Military Affairs-I No amendment! 24 I 668 I Amended and 
passed. 
Senate bill_\ Military Affairs.\ __________________ J ______ \ 564 
Senate bill. Indian Depreda- __________________ -- ----- 2598 tions. 
Senate Ex. Appropriatons .. Amendment to ---- ... - 9726 Passed. ________ Doc. 218. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed. ________ Doc. 253. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed _________ Doc.101. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ !Joe. 186. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ----- 10896 Passed. ________ Doc.186. House bill. 
House bilL Claims-------· ___ Amendment. ------ 6514 Passed _____ 
Senate Ex, Appropriations . Amendment to -- ---- 10896 Passed _________ Doc. 255. House bill. 
House bill. Claims. __________ No amendment 1005 7321 Passed _________ 
Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendmentto ______ 6437 Passed _________ 
Doc.101. House bill. 
. Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct.19.1888. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 




























Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
..3 
J.< , 0 d <ll How 0. 
a:, 
~ brought Committee to Nature of re- Q) ;8 
I;~~g!sgi:i:ie~f N atur e or object of claim. 
Q) J.< Remarks. J.< -~ before the which referred. port. 0 .... bl) Senate. 0 A a:, 
ci 0 0 Q) 
0 en z z 
__ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill . Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Passed ._·----- _ Approved July 5, 1884. 
iug olflcers of Treasury De-
partment . 
50 2 House bill. Appropriations _ Amenuments __ 12571 French spolia tion claims prior ___ .., __ -- ---- ---- ---- ----r to 1801, on a ccount of ship 
Speculator , John S. Billings, 
m aster. 
t 
French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill_ Appropriations _ Amendments __ -- ........... 11459 Passed . ______ __ 
to J u ly 31, 1801, on a ccount of 
ship Speculator, John S. Bil-
lings an d John McCartv, mas-
ters. 
F rench spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments _ ------ 13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar . 3, 1891. to .July 31, 1801, on a rcount of 
ship Specu lator. John S. Bil-
lings master. 




Paymen t for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ ------ -----------· --- --- 2302 ---- ----------- ... --tion s. &H.Ex. 
Payment for Indian depreda-
Doc. 34. 
51 1 S enate bill I n dian Depreda- -----------·------- ------ 2898 t ions. & H . E x . tion s . -- ---- ---- ---- ----
Doc. 34, 
50thOon. , 
Payment for Indi an depreda-
1st s. 
51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- -- ---------------- 2898 tions. & H . .Ex. t i on s. -----· ---- ------ ---- ----
Doc. 103, 
50thCon., 
P aym ent for Indian depreda-
2d s. 
51 1 ____ do _______ Indian Depreda- ------ -- ---- ------ ~ - ---- 2898 ------ ........ ---- ·---tion s. t ion<,. 
P~Io~:~t 101· Indian depreda- 51 1 ____ do _______ In~ianDepreda- _______________ _________ 2898 __________________ 






















Arango, Augustin __ _ _ 






Arbaugh, William __ . 
Indemnity for vessel seized by f 47 
authorities of Spain. 
Indemnity for vessel seized by 47 
authorities of Spain. 
Indemnity for vessel seized by 151 
authorities of Spain. 
To confirm title to certain 47 
lands. 
For settlement of claims; to 
refer to Court of Claims. 
51 
Arrears of pay __________________ l.50 
Arbogast, David---- · I Arrears o! pay and bounty _____ I 50 I 2 
Arbuckle, H. C ______ _ To give Court of Claims juris· 
diction in claim for remit· 





Foreign Re la· 
twns . 
Claims .•••..... -1 ·...•....•....... ·I--····•··-··· 
•••••••••• ····I·· .•••..••••••..•. . · I-. -.•..•••••..... 
Disch'd, and to 
Claims. 
Message of f Indian Affairs.. 1• ---- -- ---- ......... -- 1-- ...... - I•-•••• I ........ •••••••• ......... .. -
the Pres. 
Senate bill _f Indian Affairs ... 1·--··············-/ ...... 1 4408 
Leave to withdraw 
papers. 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations ·1 Amendment to 1····-·110896 Passed ......... , Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ...•.. 12571 Passed .....•.. . Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. Iiouse bill. 
Senate bill. Claims .•.•••..•..•.•••••••••••••....•... 3407 ················-· 
Arbuckle, H. C ______ _ To g ive Court of Claims juris· 
diction in cl aim for remit· 
tan ce of excessive import 
dut ies. 
50 I 2 I Senate bill.I Claims •••••••••. 1 . .......••.• ..... _, ...... 1 3812 , ...••••••••••••.•. 
Arbuckle, H. C ••••... 
Arbuckle, H. C ..•.•.. 
Arbuckle, Samuel._._ 
Archbold, s--·--· ·-·· 
Archer, Mary Ring· 
gold. 
To give Court of Claims juris· I 51 
diction in claim for excessive 
duties paid. 
To give Court of Claims juris- I 51 
diction in claim for excessive 
duties paid. 
Payment of award of account· I 49 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
P ayment for services as mem. , 50 
ber of Na val Advisory B oard. 
Arrears of pension __ ··-·-··-··-· 48 
Papers and I Claims .••••••... , . ••••••••••••• •••. , ..... . 
Sen. bill. 
126 
Senate bill.I Claims .••••••••. \ Adver se ..•.•••. 1 .... . . 1 2931 I Indef. postp'd; 
reconsid 'd. 
House bill_\ Claims ...••••••. \ Amendment.._ 572 I 4731 Passed ....•••.. \ Approved May 17, 1886. 
House bill.\ Appropriations .I Amendments . .! ...... \ 4271 Passed .•••••••. \ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
bill. 
Archer, Mary Ring· 
gold. 
Pet'n and I Pensions •••••.•.. 1··················1······11334
1 
........ _ ........ . 
Arrears of pension ....••••..•... 48 2 Pet·n and Pensions......... Adverse • •••• .. 1031 1334 Indef. postp'd. 
Arrears of pension .••••••••••. ..149121 s:~~te bill. Pensions......... . . ..•. .. •••••••••• .••... 2987 .••.••••••••.••••• A1·cher , Mrs. Mary Ringgold. 
Archer, Mrs. Mary R. Arrears of pension .••••••••••... ! 50 
Archer, Thomas ..•••. \ Arrears of pay 50 
Ard, Joseph W ··-·-·· 
Arendall, Albert A. 
(John Finn owner 
of voucher). 
Arentz, Samuel. .... _ 
6f~~~~ii.c;w·e·a ·b:v ·the account=· I gi 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account· I 48 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
1 
partment. 
trey, William R ····· / Pension ......••••••••.••.••••••.. , 51 
rey, William R ••••. Pension ..•......•.•••..••••••••• 51 
SenatebilL Pensions ..••.•••. Adverse ..•.... 905 2195 Postp'd indef.. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed········- ! Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Doc. 101. House bill. 
Senate bill. Pensions ........ . -- ---- .. _ ---- -- -- ·- ------ 3291 ---- ---- -Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed ..••.••.. I Approved Mar. 30, 18ti8. Doc. 101. House b111. 
House bilL Claims . .. ..... ... No amendment 656 53'17 I Passed ..••. ····1 Approved July 5, 1884, 
Senate bill. Pensions......... ....•... .... .. .••• .. •.•. 21136 ..........•••••••• 

























p. z Nature of re- Cl) \How disposed Ofl 
rLJ ~ brought 
Committee to 1-< 
Remarks. 
Claimant. I Nature or object of claim. I~ -~ before the which referred. 
port. "o "o in the Senate. 
~ rLJ 
Senate. 6 6 
0 0 z z 
0 rJ] 
- -
Mgn.brito (or Arga.· Payment of award of account-
47 1 House bill. Claims----------
. Noamendment 347 3869 Passed .••...... 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
briti). Abraham. ing officers of Treasury De-pa'i·tment. 47 2 House bill. Claims ...•.•.•••. 
No amendment 1005 7321 Passed .•••.•... 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
.Argo, John S ........ . Payment of award of account-
t4 




Argo , Solomon D .... Payment for property lost .... 
. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . 
Amendment to ~ ----- 6437 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
1--3 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Ar1n11, Manning R., Proceeds of 295 bales of cotton 
47 1 Senate bill. Claims ........... -- ---- -- ------ ---- ------
2041 ---- ---- ---------- 0 




Arinil . .Manning R., To refer claim for proceeds of 
48 1 Senate bill. Claims ....••••••. - ... ---- -- ---- -- ---- ............ 632 ---- ------ ---- ----
heirs of. sale of cotton byU. S. author-
~ 
ities to Court of Claims. 
H 
~ 
Ariail. Manning R., To refe!· claim for proceeds of 
48 2 Senate bill. Claims····-···-·· 
Adverse _______ 1243 632 Indef. postp'd . >-
heirs or. sale of cotton by U.S. author-
1--3 
ities to Court of Claims. 
t_rj 
.A.rimond, Jacob, sub- Payment for damages caused 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to -------
11459 Passed ••••..... Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
stituted for Nich- by improvements on Fox and 
Doc.206. House bill. 
a 
olns Davis. Wiscornsin rivers. 
t-t 
Arizona .... . .......... To settle Sopori private land 48 1 




Arizona .... ........... To settle the private land 48 1 
Senate bill. Private Land -- ---- ............ ------ ------- 846 ---- ---- ---- .... ___ .. rs: 
Arizona . . ............. 
grant of Tres Alamos in. Claims. 
~ 
To settle certain private land 48 1 SenatebilL Pr iv ate Land 
847 
grants in. Claims. 
- - ........ -- ---- -- ---- ------
Arizona .............. . To refer to Court of Claims 51 1 Papers and 
Indian Affairs ... - ------ -- ......... 3588 
certain claims for supplies to bill. 
the Indian ser,ice. 
Arizona ... ... . ••...... I To refer to Court of Claims 51 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ... 
I .... 1. ..... 1 4109 \··· ··--····------· 
certain claims for supplies to 
the lnnian service. 
A '1 •on a. Sop ori \ To settle title ......... __________ 47 2 Senatebill. Private Land 1----- ------------r---12247 
land claim. 
Claims. 
Ar i z on a,, S op or i To ascertain and s ettle a cer- 49 1 
Senate bill. Private Land ...•••..•...........•••. 154 
land claim. tain private land claim. 
Claims. 
Arizona Territory .... To confirm title to certair: pri- 4.7 1 
Senate bill. Private Land ..................... ... 870 \ Discharged .... 
vate land grants. 
Claims. 
Arizona Territory.... To contirm title 10 a certain 47 1 
Senate bill. Private Land __ ...... 986 Discharged .... 
land claim. 
Claims. 
ArizonaTerritorY----1 To confirm title to Charles P. 4711 I Senate bill.I Private Land 1-- ----------------1------1 260 / Discharged ____ 
Syl:es and John Curry. Claims. 
Arizona Territory____ To approve certain leases made 48 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ___ /, ------------------ - ---- 1097 
between the Apache Indians 
and John J. Safely. 
Senate bill_ Public Lands ____ 1138 / Disch'd,and to Art, ona Territory ____ I To con fl rm title to certain pri- 49 1 -- ---- .. ----- -- ---- -- ----
vate land grants. Priv. Land Cls. 
ArizonaTerritory ____ To confirm titie to certain pri- 49 1 Senate bill. Private Land ------ -- ---- - .. ---- ------ 1108 
vate lctnd grants, Claims. 
Arizona Territory____ To confirm title to a certain 49 1 Sen:1.te bill. Public Lands ____ ------------------ -- ---- 1109 / Disch 'd,and to 
private land grant, "Tres Priv. Land Cls. 
Alamos." 
1109 Arizona Territory ----1 To confirm title to a certain 41) 1 Senate bill. Private Land -- ------ ---- -- ---- ------
private land gr ant, "Tres Claims. 
Alamos.'' 
ArfaonaTerrtrory ____ l To settle private land claim, 50 1 Senate bill. Private Land ------ -- ---- -- ---- ---- -- 166 
Sopori. Claims. t"4 
Arizona Territory ____ To settle private land claims in. nO 1 Senate bill_ Priv. Land Cls ___ Adverse _______ ------ 536 Postp'd indef._ H UJ Arizona Territory____ To settle p rivate land claims -in. 50 1 Senate bill. Priv. L andCls ___ -- ---- -- ---- ------ ---- -- 893 -- ---- ---- ---- ---- 1-: Arizona.Territory ____ To estiLtHish a United states 50 1 Senate bill. Pri vate Land Adverse ___ ____ ----- - 894 Postp'd indef .. 
land court and to settle pri- Claims. 0 vat-e land claims. lzj 
ArizonaTerritory ____ J To t>Stablish a Unit , d States 50 l Senate bill_ Private Land Adverse _______ .............. 1796 Postp'd indef.. 
land court and to settle pri- Claims. 1-'d vate land claims. ~ Arizona Territory ----1 To esta blish a United States 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ Bill ___________ ------ 2012 ·--- ---- ---- -- ---- H land court and to settle pri- < 
vate land claims. p,.. 
Arizona Territory, To examine and settle privat,e 49 1 Senate bill .. Private Land No amendment ------ 11 ------ -----------· ~ New Mexico, and land claims. Claims. tr.; 
Colorado. 
Arizona Territory, To examine and settle private 49 1 Senate bill. Private Land ---- ---- -- -- -- ......... ------ 2239 ---- ---- ------ ---- 0 New Mexico, and land claim:;. Claims. t'4 
Colorado. p,.. 
Arizona Territory, To examint, and settle private 49 1 House bill_ Private Land Amendment ___ 2851 1-4 
New Mexico, and land claims. Claims. ------ ------ ---- ---- ---- ~ 
Colorado. flJ 
Arizona Territory, 'l'o examine and settle private 49 2 House bill_ ---- -- ---- ........ ---- .... ------ ---- ................ ............ 2851 Passed _________ Title amended. New Mexico, and land claims. 
Colorado. Arkansas _____________ Payment for swamp lands sold 57 1 Senate bill. Public Lands ____ 
_ Amendment ___ L723.I 1::: ,------------------Arkansas __ ___________ by United States. To adjust claim with United 48 1 SenatebilL Public Lands ____ 
States. 
.Arkansas ______ _______ T~ b
1
ia}loweiiitheiountywith! 49 1 Petition of Military A!l'airs. ------------------,------,------,------------------
e r~m em y reason o citizens. 
promot10n to grade of a com-
missioned officer. 
:::::•-------------1 A~t~',1,',\\',::~ gl.'i!,~'.m ~gainst I '" I ' I Senate bill.I Public Lands,---1------------------1------1 89 --·---·-···--·----
s _____________ To qmet title to certam land 50 1 S.jointres- Public Lands 1141 
(X) in Miller County. olution. ---- ·----------------- ------ ------------------1 
C)1 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 

























How disposed J 
in the Senate. 
Remarks. 
Arlcnnsns . . •••.• . • . . .. 
Arkansas . .•.... .... . . 
Arkansas , Cath olic 
Au th orizing set tlement of ac· 
counts wi t h United States. 
Au th orizin g se ttlement of a c· 
counts wi th United St a t es. 
50 121 SenatebilLI Claims ....•...•.. , ..••••.•••••.•.... , ....•. , 3959 
Compensa tion for property 
t aken by the U. S. Army. 
49 I 1 
church at I<'ort 
Smith. 
.Al·knnsas. color ed 
Methodist EpiSCO· 
pal church a t Hot 
~prings. 
A gr ant of land ..•••.•••••••.... 1 47 I 1 
Arkam,as. western 
dbtrict of . 
.Al·kansas, eastern 
district of. 
I n cr ease of salary of judge .... . I 47 I 1 
I n cr ease of the salary of the 
judge. 
Arlrn,nsas (I. R. B. To issue a patent to certain 
i8 I 1 
50 I 1 
Moore). land. 
Arkamms, Prairie To refer case to Court of I 49 
ounty. Claims for property taken by 
the U. S . military forces. 
Arkell, James,.,t a l. . . Exten sionofpatent ...... . ..... 14711 
Arkell. James, et at. . . Extension of p a tent............ 47 1 
Arlin.Henrietta L . . . Pension ...............••••...... 51 1 
Arlington. George E. Arrears of pay . .... . ........ . ... 51 1 
Arlington, V a .. .. ... . Compen sation for destruction 
of property by U. S. forces. 
48 I 1 
Senate bill.I Claims ........... 1·················-1-····· 733 





of the bar. 
Senate bill. 
Judiciary ••••..•. 1 •••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• , •••••• , •••••••••••••••••• 
Judiciary .....••• , .. • ••••••• •••• 1 •• •••• , •••••• , •••••••••••••••••• 
Public Lands .... I Amendment ... 
Senate bill.I Claims .....••.••• 1 •• 
77 \ 1082 I Passed •...••.•. ! ApprovedAug.14, 1888. 
737 ............ , ..... . 
Senate bill. ·Patents.......... .. .•.. . . . •.•••.... .. •••. 1542 . . . ..•.••••••••••• 
Senate bill. Patents.......... .. .... . . .... .. . . .. . . .... 1543 . . . ........•.•. •.. 
1 
Housebill.. Pensions . ...... . Noamen dmen t 435 5030 Passed .... . ... . ApprovedApr.21,1890. 
Sen a te Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to . . .... 11459 Passed . ... .. .. . Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
Papers . .••. Claims . ...•••.. . . Adver se.. . . . . .. 489 . • .•• . Rep ort agreed 
to. 
Senate bill.I Cla ims · ··········1 ········· ·········1······ 2518 Armatt, Christopher . 
Armbrecht, Louise .. 
Armbrech t, L ouise .. 
Armente. Lou is d e, 
Compensationforsuppliesfur· 151 
p~~;fi! ~~.~~~=~:.· ............ 49 
P en sion ..... .. .. . ......... . ..... 49 
Report of the surveyor·gen eral 50 
o! New Mexico. 
1 \ Senat ' bill . \ Pensions ········\ Amendments . . \ 937 \ 1201 
2 \ Senate bill. ...•••••.•••....•.•....................•.... 1201 
Sec'y of 
Interior. 
1 Letter of 
1 
.................... . 
Passed •......•. \ Tittle amended. 
...•............. Approved Jan. Z7, 1887. 
Laid on table .. 
privat e lan d claim 
in New Mexico, 68. 
Armentrout, George 
W., heirs of. 
Claims allow ed by the ac· 
countin g o lficers of Treasury 
Depal'tm ent. Balance on 
m ileage. 
51 \ 1 \ Senate Ex. Appropriations·\ Amendment to 
Doc. 211. House bill. 





















AI mes, George A ____ To correct the date of his re- 48 1 Papers and Military Affairs _______________ ----1------1 1818 
1
_ 
tirement in the Army. Sen. bill. 
Appropriations_ Amendment to ______ 6437 Passed _________ / Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Armes. William Claims a llowed by the ac- 50 1 Senate Ex. 
(John F inn.owner counting officers of Treasury Doc.101. - House bill. 
of voucher). Department. 
1 Papers and Claims ___________ Amendment ___ , 41 I 491 I Passed _________ Armfield. John, ad- Reim bursement for money 48 
ministrator of es- taken from the Bank of Lou- Sen bill. 
tate of. isiana by U. S. authorities. 
Papers and J-- ---------- ---- ----1 ----- -- ---- -- ----1-- ----1 491 1------------------1 ApprovedJan. 14,1885. Arm fjelcl . John, ad- Reimbursement for money 48 ;, ministrator of es- taken from the Bank of Lou- Sen. bill. 
tate or. isiana by U. S. authorities. I 
Armfie ld. John W ., 'l'o reimburse certain moneys 47 2 Paper s and I Claimi:: -·----- - --- -' Noamendmentl 894 I 2213 
executor of. seized by the U. S. authori- Sen. bill. 
ties during the late war. 
Armijo, J oseph ______ Paymen t for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ --------------·--- ------ 2302 tions. & H . Ex. 
Doc. 3-t. 
~ Armtio. Joseph ------1 Payment, for ,Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- ·-·---·- ---- -- ---- ------ 2898 -- ---- ------ .... ----- ~ · tions. & H.Ex. tions. U'l 
Doc. 34, 1-:1 
50thCon ., 
0 1st s. 
Armijo, Pedro __ _____ / Payment for Indian depreda- / 51 J 1 / Senate bill Indian Depreda- ------------------ ------ 2898 -- ---- -- ---- .... ---- l'zj t10ns. & H. Ex. tions. 
"ti Doc. 103, 
pj 50thCon., 
H 2d s. -< Armijo, Salvador ____ / Payment for Indian depreda- j 50 / 1 / Senate bill Claims ___________ 
- .. ---- .. ----- -- --- .. .... ---- 2302 -- ---------------- :> dations. & H. Ex. 
~ Doc. 77, 
tx:.'J 49thCon., 
2d s. a Armijo, Salvador ----1 Payment tor Indian depreda- 50 1 ____ do _______ Claims ___________ -- ---- ------ --......... ------ 2643 ------ -- ---- -- ---- ~ tions. :> Armijo, Salvador ____ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ____ do _______ Indian Affairs ___ ---- .... .. .......... -- ---- ------ 3056 -------- ---- -- ---- H tions. ~ Armijo, Jose _________ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Sena.te bill Claims ___________ -- ------ ---- -- ---- --- ·-- 2302 ------------- ------ ~ tions. & H. Ex. 
Armijo, Jose ---------1 Paym ent for Indian depreda- Doc. 34. 51 1 Senate bill Int~~;~_Depreda- /------------------1------1 2898 ,------------------tions. & H . Ex. 
Doc. 34, 
50thCon., 
Armistead, Christo- Claims allowed by the account-
1st s. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 11459 I Passed ________ _ , Approved Sept. 3', 1890. pher. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
Arm is~e~d, Henry A., pf;~:~notf a!::r·of!~count- 49 1 HousebilL. Claims ___________ A:mei;idment ___ 572 4731 I Passed _________ l Approved May 17, 1886. admm1_strator of ing officers of Treasury De-



















Nature of re- CD 
Nature or object of claim. CD d 
brought Cowmittee to I-< 
Clnimnnt. ... -~ before the whieh referred. port. 'H bl) 0 CLl Senate. ci i:l CLl 
0 CD z 0 [/] 
rmistcad, Robert Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Approi:riations _ 
Amendment to ------
(or Armstead). ing omcers of 'l'reasury De- Doc. 211. 
House bill. 
partment. Extra pay. 
47 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ------rmolly. A. T ____ ___ _ Payment of posse voucher _____ ____ ,.. ___ ---- -- ----
:·mor , George w ___ _ Payment of Judgment against 51 l House bill._ Appropriations _ -- ------ ---- -- ----
Distric t of Columbia. 
Appropriations _ Amendments __ :mond, Peter ______ _ Payment of award reported by 411 1 House bill_ ·-----
Attorney-General. 
51 1 Houi.=:e bill. Claims ___________ ·mour, Jackey, ad- Payment of award of Court of a .............. ---------- ------
111n1strator of. Ulaims. No amendment ·mour. Jackey, ad- Payment of award of Court of 51 2 House bill - ---- ---------- ------ ------
111n1strator of. Claims. 
No amendment 154 ms and accouter- To settle account between Mon- 49 1 Senate bill. :Military Affairs. 
nents. tana'l'erritoryand the United 
States. 
ms and accouter- 'l'o settle account between Mon- 49 2 Senate bill. ------ -- ---- ---- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------ ------
11ents. tan a Territory and the United 
States. ms __________ _______ To refund duties paid by New 50 1 Senate bill. Finance _________ ------ -----· -- ---- ------
ms, Elias Ball _____ 
York on imported arms. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
ms, Frank H., late Allowance in accounts _________ 51 1 House bill. Naval .Affairs ____ No amendment ------aymaster tn U. S. 
ravy. 
nstead, James A .. Pension __________________________ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ Adverse _______ 1156 
nstea.d, Robert Claim allowed l:ly accounting 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------
3 e e Armistead, officers of Treasury Depart- Doc. 211. House bill. 
.obert). ment. Extra pay. 
nstead, Squire M. A.1:rea.rs of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ·-----Doc. ~55. House bill. 
·mstrong, A. M., Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims. __________ No amendment 83 
•idow of. iug officers of Treasury De-
mstrong, Benj _____ 
partment. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to - ----Doc. 101. House bill. 
mstrong, Burton . Increase of pension _____________ 47 1 House bill_ Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 329 
~strong, Charles P:1yment of award of account- 49 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 
iug ot'ficers of Treasury De-
l)t\rtment. 
~ How disposed of in the Senate. ..... 
0 
ci z 
11459 Passed _________ 
215 ------------------
7496 -- ---- -- ---- -- ----
9726 Passed _________ 
7616 ..... ---- ------ ------
7616 ------ ... ----- -- ----
129 Passed _________ 
129 ----- ------- -- ·---
988 -- ---- -- ---- ------
10896 Passed. ________ 
3298 Passed _________ 
2365 Postp'd indef __ 
114511 Passed. ________ 
108U6 Passed. ________ 
989 Passed __ _______ 
6437 Passed _________ 
2559 Indef. postp'd. 
989 Passed. ________ 
Remarks. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Feb.17, 1887. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 19, 1890. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 




















Armstrong, David ---1 Compensation for services in I 49 11 l Senate bill.I Claims __ •••••••• .l Adverse·--···-[ 1329 I 855 [ Postp'd 1ndef . 
~:;inc3h\°o thJeif.:i~id St!: 
Young. 
50 1 Papers anct I Claims--···--···-'·················-1·····-1 1902 Armstrong, David ___ J Compensationforservicesren-
dered in saving the steam· Sen. bill. 
boats Ohio Belle and Sam 
Young. 
48 1 House bllLI Claim, .......... J No amendment! 656 I 5377 I Pas,ed ........ . l Approved July 5, 1884. Armstrong, E. J. W., Payment of award of account-
administrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
Henry McGee. partment-. 
50 1 House bill_ Claims----···-·--1 Amendment ___ J. .•.. _J 6514 J Passed _________ J ApprovedOct.19,1888. Armstrong, E.W., Payment of award of account-
and P. H. Skaggs, ing officers of Treasury De-
adminis trators of partment. 
M. B . Carter. 
Senate bill. Claims---·-···--- 1075 ------------------Armstrong, E dward To pay him his share of amount 49 1 ------ ------ -- ---- ------




Armstrong, Edward Amountof judgment awarded 48 1 Senate bill. Claims.-··· •••••. -------------·---· -- ---- -- ---- ------ -- .......... 1-3 
s. by Court of Claims. 
1944 Armstrong, Edward Payment of judgment of Court 49 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___ •••••••• -----~ -- ---- --- ..... ............... -------- -- -- ------ 0 
s. of Claims. lzj 
Armstrong, Edward Payment of award of Court of 50 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___ ••••.... ------ -- ---- -- --- - ·----- 482 ------ .. .. ---- ------s. Claims. '"'Cl 
Armstrong, Edward Award of judgment of Court 51 1 Senate bill. Claims _. __ ....... --------------· -- -- ---- 412 ---- -- ---- ---- ---- ~ s. of Claims in favor of estate 1--, 
of James B. Armstrong. ~ 
Armstrong, Eleanor Pension ________________ _________ 50:i 1 Senate bill_ Pensions •••..••. Adverse .•••.... 276 740 Postp'd indef _ ti>-
I. 1-3 
Armstrong, Frank C. To remove political disabili- 47 1 Petition ___ Judiciary ____ .... Bill ----···--··- ------ 2171 Passed ______ • __ Approved Aug. 5, 1882. ~ 
ties. 
C Armstrong, George Pension---------------······---- 49 1 Petition ___ Pensions ··----·- ------------------- ------ -- -·-- ---- -- ---- ---- --- -E. t"'i 
Armstrong, Harriet. Pension . ___________ _______ ..•... 48 2 House bill. Pensions _________ No amendment 1417 1898 Passed ..... ____ Approved Feb. 28, 1885. p,,-H Armstrong, Henry ___ Commutation of rations _______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ---··- 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Doc. 255. House bill. 
Armstrong, Henry A_ Pension ___ ___________ ___________ 48 1 Senate bill . Pensions ____ • ____ Amendment ___ 733 912 Passed. _______ _ Approved July 7, 1884. 92 
Armstrong, Hugh, Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill_ Claims---······-- No amendment 1005 7321 Passed ____ _____ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
Armstrong, Hugh N _ 
partment. 
Arrears of pay __ ______ __________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 10896 I P assed. ____ ----1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Armstrong, James Bill to amend an act approved 47 1 Senate bill .. Claims--·----·-·---····--····------ ______ 1075 
B. , heirs of. March 3, 1873. 
Armstrong, John---· Compensation for damages re- 51 1 Senate bill. Claims •.••••••••. -······ •••••..•••• ·····- 1637 ,---- -· --·-···· ··· · 
ceived while removing a post-
office safe. 
Armstrong, John M _J P~yment of awarcl of account- I 49 11 I House bill .I Claims .•••••••••• 1 Amendment .. _! 572 I 4731 I Passed- ...••••. \ Approved May 17, 1886. 
mg officers of Treasury De-
ment. 
Armstrong, John W -1 Arrears of pay. ---·-·-----······-1 50 11 I Senate Ex. I Appropriations -[ Amendment to \-·····[10896 [ Passed·-·------\ Approved Oct.19.1888. 
00 Doc. 186. House bill. 
c.o 
Alphabetical list oj private claims, etc.-Continued. 
.,;;; 



















How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
Armstrong, John W _ 
Armstrong, Jno. F __ 
Armstrong, Jordan __ 
Property lost 1n m111tary serv· 
ice. 
Readjustment of compensa· 
tion as postmaster. 
Compensation for services ren-
dered the United States dur-




Armst rong, Joshua .. 
Arm~trong, Lanty M _ 
Armstrong, Levi ____ _ 
Armstrong, Lucy B __ 
.Armstrong. Martha 
widow of A. M. 
Armstrong. 





tratrix of Robert 
0 . P. Pool. 
Armstrong, Mary E __ 
Armstrong, Mrs . 
Mary R. 
Armstrong, Moses. __ 
Pension ______ __________ ______ ___ _ 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. · 
Arrears of pay and bounty ____ _ 
49 / 1 
47 1 
49 I 1 
Reterred to Court of Claims I 48 I 1 
for property destroyed in 
civil disturbances in Kansas 
Territory. 1835--'56. 
Payment of award of account· I 49 I 1 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account- I 49 I 1 
ing o tlicers of 'l.'reasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account- I 49 I 1 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account- I 49 I 1 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Pens~on -- .••••••. . .! •••••••• ·••••• , 51 / 2 
Pension -·-- ----····· ••.. ••.. ..•. 50 1 
Arrears of pay .., 50 I 1 
Armstrong, Orches- 1 Payment for property lost_ ... _, 5011 
tra F. 
Armstrong, Robert .. Arrears of -pay-·-···-··········· 51 1 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations -1 Amendment t-01-· ··--1114591 P'.:1ssed_ .•.• ····/ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ·····- 10896 Passed ..•••.••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 253. House bill. 






Pensions .•••••••. / No amendment/ 1442 
Claims __ ·•··•···· Noamer:.dment 347 
Appropriations -I Amendment to, .•••.. 





2027 / Passed .•••• ····/ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
3869 Passed __ ···-··- Approved May 1, 1882. 
9726 / Passed .•••.•••. / Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
1587 
House bilLI (la.ims _······---·1 Noamendmentl 83 I 989 I Passed __ ..••••. ! Approved Feb. 20, 1886 . 
House bill _ I Claims .. , Amendment._., 572 I 4731 I Passed .•••••••• ! Approved May 17, 1886. 
House bill .I Claims·-·····-···' Amendment. __ , 572 I 4731 I Passed __ •.•.••• ) Approved May 17, 1886 . 
House bill _ / Claims .. , No amendment! 83 I 989 I Passed ...••.••. ! Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
House bill./ Pensions········/ No amendment/ 2051 /13023 / Passed·--·-····/ Approved Feb. 25, 1891. 










Amendmentto 1······110896 House bill. 
Amendmentto -····- 6437 
House bill. 
Amendmentto ....•. 11459 
House bill. 
Passed.-··· ···-1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed_-······· Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 





















.Armstrong, Stephen_ Arrears of pay ------------------15011 I Senate Ex. I Appropriations-, Amendme_ntto 1------1108961 Passed ---------1 ApprovedOct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. H ouse bill. 
Armstrong, Thomas Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill_, Claims___________ Amendment __ . 572 4731 Passed--------- Approved May 17, 1886 . 
M. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
656 / 5377 I Passed---------/ Approved July 5, 1884. Armstrong, William. Payment of award of account- / 48 j l / House bill -I Claims -----------1 No amendment/ 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
1 Senate bill. I Military Affairs. 
.::: I- ---------------
Armstrong, William. An honorable discharge with 50 -- ---- -- ----- -- ---- -- ·---arrears of pay, etc. 
2 Senate bill. Military Affairs _ Armstrong, William To restore to his former rank 47 ··----- ------ -- ----W., lieutenant. in Army. 
1 Armstrong, William To restore to his former rank 48 Senate bill. Military Affairs_ Adverse ________ 284 1316 Indef. postp'd . w. in the Army. 
Army _________________ To fix pay of hospital stew- 47 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs _ No amendment 869 1974 
ards. first class. Army _________________ Pay of bounty to certain dis- 48 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs_ ------ ------ -- ---- ------ 287 ------ -- ---- ------ 1:-4 charged soldiers of. 1-4 Army _________________ Promotion of certain acting 49 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs _ .. ,. ---- -------.. ---- 'OJ assistant surgeons. ------ ------ --.. --- -- ---- .. ----- 1-3 Army _________________ 
To correct the military record t9 1 Senate bill . . M.ilitary Affairs_ ----------------- ------ 1767 ------------------ 0 of certain officers. Army _________________ To extend time for lfiling 50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. 34 1-;i;j ----- --- ---- -... ---- ------ ------------------claims for horses lost. 
~ 
Army _________________ 
To correct the rolls of soldiers 50 1 SenatebilL Military Affairs. Amended ______ ------ 1295 Passed _________ ~ and sailors who served un-
1-4 
Army, Lewis Down-
der assumed names, etc. 
~ To correct the military record 47 1 Senate bill _ Military Affairs_ -- ---- -.. ---- -- ---- ------ 1267 ------ ---- ---- ----ing, et. al. of certain officers and adjust 
~ their accounts. 
~ Army, acting assist- For same allowances as a sec- 50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Amended ______ ------ 2~65 ------ -- ---- -- ----antsurgeonsofthe ond lieutenant, mounted. a Army. commandant To give him the rank of brig- 49 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ ---- ---- ---- ------ ------ 617 -- ------ ---- -- ·--- t"'4 United States Ma- adier-general of the Ar my. e; rine Corps. 
Army, certain dis- Payment of bounty ____________ 49 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs_ ---------- -------- -- ---- 623 --·--- -- ---- ------ ~ charged soldiers of. f/J Army, chaplains in __ To be ranked as captains ofin- 49 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs_ ---- ---- ---· ------ ------ 2221 fantry with pay and forage 
allowance. 
Army, chaplains in __ / To be ranked as captains of in- 49 2 Senate bill. Military Affairs_ Adverse -------1------1 2221 / lndef. postp'd_ fantry with pay and for age 
allowance. 
Ai~' chaplains of Increase of pay_________________ 50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs_ Adverse _______ 938 1379 Postp'dindef __ 
Army, discharged of- Aliowing one year's pay and 49 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs_ Adverse _______ 99 1149 Postp'dindef __ ficers of the. allowances. 






Army, Ool. Geo. W. 
Getty. 
Army, hospital stew· 
w:ds in. 
Arruy nurses_---· ___ _ 
Army nurses ________ _ 
Army officers of the 
three months vol-
unteers. 
Army, volunteer _ -·- -
Army, volunteer __ __ _ 
.Arnaud, Chu.rles de._ 




.Arnett, John----·· ... . 
Arnett, Thomas F ... . 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. 
To be placed on the r etired list 


















brought Committee to 
Nature of re· 
before the which referred. 
port. 
Senate. 









in the Senate. 
d 0 z z -
31 225 1 •••••••••••••••••• 
Increase of pay . •..•••• . ..••••••• 49 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs_ Amendments.. 8411119 I Passed . ..••..•. 
Sen. bill. 
Pension_ ....... ·-················ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ....••••• Amendments.. 569 373 . ........•••.••... 
Pension __ .-··-·····.............. 50 2 Senate bill. .......... .... -····· . .••.• ....•• .••••• .. .... 3731 Passed .••••..•. I Title amended. 
Extra pay ········-············· 49 2 Senate bill. Military Affairs •...•••..••••...••...•••. 3078 .•••••..••••••.••. 
Payment of veteran bounty .... 
Extend the act for muster and 
pay of cer tain officers and 
enlisted men. 
Compensation for services r en · 
dered the United States in 
the lii,te war. 
'l'o grant him a gold medal. .... 
Pension_ ..... ..•.. . ·-·· ........•. 
Pension __ .........• -·-·· -·--·-··· 
Compensation for property de-
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
50, ~ / Senate bill. / Military Affairs ·j······-·····-·-···1-·····13747 1·- -·-·--······ ····1 50 1 House bill . ilitary Affairs _ No amendment 1857 1560 Passed......... Approved Aug.13, 1888. 
49 I 1 Senate bill.I Military Affairs ·1··················1·· · · 
668 
48 2 House bill_ Pensions ....•.... No amendment 1538 79:12 PaE'sed. ·······-I Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 5011 I Sen.jt.res ·1 Military Affairs · 1 Adverse-··· -· ·-1 2221 21 I Indef. postp'd_ 
49 1 House bill. Pensions ...••••.. No amendment 1166 6266 Passed ...••••.. Vetoed June 11, 1886. 
51 2 Senate bill. Claims ..•••••••••.•..••.•..•...••••....•. 4515 -···········--···· 
Senate bill.I Claims •.••••••••• 1 •• •• •••••••••••••• , •••• 4955 Compensation for proper ty de· 
stroyecl by U.S. troops. 
Arrears of pay 
51 12 
1 ····' 51 Doc. 211. House bill. 
executorof ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Arnett, William M., I Payment of award of account-
Arnett, Wm. L ..•.••• Payment for Indian depreda· 
tions. 
50 I 1 
51 I 1 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations. I Amendment to 1······111459 \ Passed .••• ·····\ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
House bill. Claims ........•.. Amendment ....••••• 6514 Passed ..•...••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888, 
Senate bill 
& H. Ex. 
Doc. 103, 
50th Con., 




Arney, LewieF ... ... . 
Amin, Frank ......•.. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Uompensationfor securing lost 




House bill. Claims ••••••••••• ! Noamendmentl 347 I 3869 I Passed .•••••••• \ Approved Ma.y 1, 1882 • 






















Arnin, Fra.nk ......•.. 
Arnold, Aaron .••••.•• 
Arnold, Abby P ..... . 
Arnold, Abby P ..... . 
Arnold, Alexander_ .. 
Arnold, Andrew R •.. 
Arnold, Anna. :M:., 
widowof John Ar· 
nold. 
Arnold, B. R, ad· 
m in is tr at or of 
George W. Arnold. 
Arnold, Catharine 
Bryant. 
Arnold, Constable & 
Co. 
Arnold, Conway H . . . 
Arnold, D.S ...••••••• 
Arnold, D.S .••••••••. 
Arnold, D.S .••••••••• 
Arnold, D. S ..•••••••• 
Arnold, David ...••••• 
Arnold, Daniel, ad-
ministrator of. 
Arnold, Edward ____ _ 




Compensation for recovering 
for the Government certain 
moneys belonging to the late 
Southern Confeder,icy. 
48 I 1 Petition ... I Claims ..•••...... . ........... ····I·· .••. , ...... , ........••••...... 
47 I 2 I House bill .I Claims ..••..••••. 1 No amendment/ 1065 I 7321 I Passed ....•••.. / Approved Mar. 1, 1883. Payment of award or account-
ing officers of 'l.'reasury De-
partment. 
Increase of pension ...••••••.••. j 4811 IPet'n and I Pensions .•••••.. , Adverse ...••••. , •••••• , 7641 Bill passed •... 
48 2 --~~~o~.1~~·... .... .... ...•••••.••. .... .... ...... .... .. .... 764 •.•.••.••••••••••• , Approved Jan. 26, 1885. · 
4i 2 House bill. Claims .•••••••••• No amendment 1005 7321 Passed .••••••.. Approved Mar. 1,1883. 
Increase of pension ..........••. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of 'l'reasury De· 
partment. 
Extension of patents ..•••••••••• , 47 
Pension ....••....••..••••.••••.•. 50 ~~~~~0~iid ~:~:ri~;;:::~:::TNo.amendmentl======i-soiff Passe·cc:::::::, Approved Aug. 8, 1888. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Increase of pension ............ . 
Payment of judgment against 
District of Columbia. 
Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
To refund amount of internal· 
revenue tax illegally as· 
sessed and collected. 
To refund amount of internal· 
revenue tax illegally as· 
sessed and collected. 
To refund amount of internal-
revenue tax illegally as· 
sessed and collected. 
'11 0 refund amount of internal· 
revenue tax illegally as· 
sessed and collected. 
Payment of award of account· 
iug officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Arrear.;; of pay .•••••.......••••• 
To refer tbe claim or claims to 
the Court of Claims for oc· 
cupation of property by U. 
S. military forces. 
50 12 I House bill.I Claims ...•••••••. ! Amendment .. . 2685 
48 1 Petition ... Pensions ..•...•. -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- -----· 
51 2 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. ------
50 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. ------
47 2 Senate bill. Claims ..••••••••. -· ---------------- -----· 
48 111 SenatebilLI Claims ..••••••••. ! Amendment . . . ! 132 I 
49 I 1 I Senate bill.I Ciaims .•.••••.•.. l Adverse ....... -1 ...... I 
4P I l I Bill rep'd Report and 425 
fromCom. ------------ ---- ---- bill. 
on Cls. 
47 1 House bill. Claims .••••...•.. No amendment 347 
48 1 House bill. Claims ...•.•••••. No amendment, 656 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------Doc 186. House bill. 
50 1 Senate bill. Claims •.••••••••• -- ---------- -- ---- ------
12384 Passed ...•. ••.. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
------ .. ----- ------ -- --- -
13658 Passed ..••••••• Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
10896 Passed . .••••••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
2534 -- ---------- -- ----
453 ! ......••....•...•. 
535 1. ................. 
~78 Passed . .•••.... ApprovedJune22, 1886. 
3869 Passed ...•••••. Approved May 1, 1882. 
5377 Passed .•••••••. Approved July 5, 1884. 
10896 Passed .•••• . •.. Approved Oct. 19, 188& 






















Alphabetical list of p1-ivale claims, etc.-Continued. 
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'"' 
rt3 How 8. S . ~ . btought Committ,ee to Nature of re- t .o :s;owdisposed of Remarks. 
Claima.nt. Nature or object of claim. ~ -~ be1or e the which referred. port. 0 0 m the Senate. ~ a> Senate. 0 o 
8 l z z 
--------1------------,- --1------1--------















. Payment for damages caused 49 2 SenateEx. Appropriations.-----------·-·····---------------···--·········· 
by improvements on Fox and Doc. 94. 
p:;:~~~sf~·RJ!:!ges caused 50 1 House bill_ Appropriations. Amendments . . ------ 4271 Passed_-------- Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin Rivers. Property Jost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed. ________ Approved Sept. 80,1890. 
ice. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_--------------··"------------------------------
byimprovementson Foxand Doc.94. 
Wisconsin Rivers. 1 Payment for damages caused 50 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. ------ 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
by improvementsonFox and 
Wisconsin Rivers. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ______ 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 80, 1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Payment of awards of account- 50 2 House bill. Claims.---·-·--·· Amendment ... 2685 12384 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
c~1;we~;1~gfii~~~~~i~R;~t 49 1 Senate bill. Claima ___________ ----------------·- ------ 1132 ------------------
Compensation forlo
1
ss of prop- 49 2 Petition .... Claims __________________________________________________________ _ 
erty by reason of ndian dep-
redations. C~~cfa~~i~~~on for Indian dep- 50 1 Senate bill. Claims. __________________ .••• ----· · ·-···· 716 ________ ·····-----
ComdpeJ?-sation for Indian dep- 51 1 Papers~nd In~ian depreda- ________________________ 1498 _________________ _ 
re at1ons. Sen. bill. t10ns. . Cl!i-imsallowed by the account- 50 1 SenateEx. Appropriations. Amendmentto --- -·· 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19 1888. 
mg officers of Treasury De- Doc. 255. House bill. ' 
partment. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 S enate Ex. Appropriations. Amendmentto ______ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill.. Claims ___________ i\.mendment ... ______ 10066 Passed .•••••••• Approved Mar. 3, 1887, 





















Arnold, Henry L. .... Property lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations ·1 A mend~ent r···---1114591 Passed _________ / Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
ice. Doc. 211. House bill. . 
Arnold, J. F., admin- Payment of award of account- 49 1 
House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
1strator ot John ing officers of 'l'reasury De-
Powell. partment. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 10896 
Passed _________ ApprovedOct. 19, 1888. Arnold, Jacob ________ Arrears of pay------------------ -- ----
Doc. 186. House bill. 
.Arnold, John, widow Pension ________ ...... -------- --- . 50 l House bill .. Pensions ________ _- No amendment -----· 8075 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 8, 1888. 
of. 
2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 12571 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Arnold, JohnF _______ Arrears of pay and bounty. ____ 50 -- ----
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Arnold, John S ....... Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill.. Claims ___________ Noamendment 1005 ,7321 
Passed _________ Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
ing officers 0f Treasw.·y De-
partment. 
48 2 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ Amendments .. 2387 ---·--------------Arnold. Joseph. ·-----1 Reimbursement for loss of ------
property by wreck of U. S. 
t-4 :::,. Tallapoosa. 
Arnold , Joseph _______ , Reimbursement for loss of 49 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 60 702 Passed. ________ H 00 
property by wreck of U. S. 8 
S. 'l'allapoosa. 
50 1 Senate bill. ]'.l,joamendment 363 869 Passed _________ Presented to the Presi-Arnold, Joseph ------! Reimbursement for loss of Naval Affairs ____ 0 
property by wreck of U. S. dent Oct. 9, 1888. ~ 
S . .-L'allapoosa. 
Arnold, Joseph _______ , Reimbursement for loss of 51 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ No amendment ------ 724 Passed _________ 1-rj 
property by wreck of U. S. ~ 
S. 'l'allapoosa. H 
Arnold, Joseph ....... ! Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed. ________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. -<l 
by improvements on Fox Doc. 206. House bill. > 
and Wisconsin Rivers. 8 
Arnold, JosephC ..... Pension········---------- ----···· 47 2 Memorial .. Pensions. ________ -- ---- -------- ---- -- ---- ------ -- ---- ------ -- ---- t_zj 
Arnold, Martin B., Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
executor of. ing officers of Treasury De- a 
partment. t-4 
Arnold, P. Q __________ Readjustment of com pens a- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. > tion as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. H 
Arnold, Peter o ______ Readjustment of compensa- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to -- ---- 10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ tion as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. r12 
Arnold, Robert F _____ Payment for services in behalf 50 1 House bill .. Judiciary ________ ____ __ ___ _________ -- ---- 8270 of United States in district 
conrt at Graham, Tex. 
Arnold, RobertF _____ , Payment for legal services ..... 150 121 House bill._ l Appropriations ·I Amendments .. 1------112571 j Passed.-------- \ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Arnold.Samuel. ..... P~yme~~ofawardofaccount- 49 1 Housebill.. Claims __ __ _______ Noamendment 83 989 Passed _________ ApprovedFeb.201886. 
mg officers of Treasury De- ' 
partment. 
Arnold, Stephen R. ·-1 Res<oratlon of his pre,mption 51 2 Papers and Public Lands ____ - .. ---------- .. ----- ------ 4834 right. Sen. bill. 
Arnold, W. 0. ____ ____ Amount of expense in contest- 50 1 Honse blll . Appropriations • Amendments ••..•••• 1054-0 I Pa.ssed ••••• •••• 1 Approved Oct. 2, 1888. 
ing seat in Con_gress. 
Arnold, W. Q _________ Paymentofexpense incontest- 50 1 House bill_ Appropriations_ Amendments ________ 10896 Passed _________ ApprovedOct.19, 1888. 
ing seat in Congress. 
c:.o 
Ol 
Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, etc.-Continued. 
.p 
r5 
l1l How A 
gs ~ brought Committee to Nature o! re· 2; ;a 
~ .2 before the which referred. port. 'o .., Claimant. Nature or object of claim. 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
R emarks. 
§ ; Senate. 0 ci 
--------~-------------,o _~_,l ______ ,, _______ J-------1·-z_._, __ z_, _______________ _ 
Arnold, William H., 
a.clministrator of. 
'l'o refer case for compensation I 50 I 1 
for ;iroperty taken by U.S. 
mil :.i.ry forces to Court of 
Claims. ~~~~fn;:r~1!\~~~ ~f J .••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••• ····I 
,see Arnold, Eu· 
g enEI) . 
Arnett, William W . .. /Pension ..•.•••.•.....•••.•.. .•.. / 51 
Arnold, Willie L .... . 
Arnold, Willis ....... . 
Arnold, Willis ....... . 
Arnold. Willis .... . .. . 
Arnold , Willis .... ... . 
Arnold, Willis ....... . 
Arnold, Willis N .... . 
Arnold, Willis N .... . 
Arnold. Willis N .... . 
Arnold, Willis N ...•. 
Arnold, Willis ~ .... . 
Arnold, Willis N . ... . 
Arny, John . .. ....... . 
Payment of judgment against 51 
District of Columbia. 
To refund surplus of military 47 
assessment collf.eted. 
To refnnd surplus o! military 48 
assessment collected. 
To refund surplus of military '18 
a~sessment collected. 
To refund surplus of military 50 
assessment collected. 
To refund surplus of military 51 
assessment C'Ollected. 
Compensation for cotton de- 47 
stroyed by rebel forces. 
Compensation for cotton de· 47 
stroyed by rebel forces. 
Compensation for cotton de· 47 
stroyed by rebel forces. 
Reimbursement for certain il· 48 
legal assessments by U. S. 
military authorities. 
Refunding of money returned 149 
into the U. S. Trea.sury. 
Repayment of money taken 50 
from him and paid into the 
Treasury. 
Commutation of rations ....... \ 50 I 2 
Arow, Thomas . ...... \ Arrears of pay .........••• 50 
Senate bill.I Claims ...••••••.. 1 .. ················I 797 1··················1 
Pet·n and I Pensions ..•...... 1 .••••.........••.. 1······1 28721 ·············· 
Sen. bill. 
House bill . Appropriations .I Amendments ........ /11459 Passed ..••.••.. / Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Senate bill./ Claims No amendmen ti 237 I 488 I Passed ......•. . 
Senate bill.I Claims •.••....... , Adverse .... .... , ...... , 274 I Indef. postp'd. 
Senate bill. Claims ...•...... . Report and bill 400 2099 
Senate bill.I Claims ..••....... 
Senate bill. Claims •.••••..... 
Senate b~ll. , Mil~tary Affairs .1 ..•••••••••• 
Senate bill. Claims .......... . 
Papers and Military Affairs . 1 ..•••••••••••••••• 
Sen. bill. 
Senate bill. Claims .....•.•••• 
Senate bill. Claims .......... . 
3347 
554 






Minority report sub· 
mitted. 





Appropriations" \Amendment to 1 ·· .. . ·\12571 
House bill. 
Appropriations. Amendment to ..•••. lv896 
House bill. 
Passed ......... \ Approved Mar.2, 1889. 





















Arpin, John ....•..... 
Arrants, William B .. 
Arredondo grant, 
U1 Florida. 







I Florida. Arredondo grant, Florida. 











Arrington, Jacob .... 
Arrowsmith, Albert. 
Arroyo Hondo· tract 
No. 159. 
Arroyo de San Lo· 
renzo. 
Arroyo de San Lo-
renzo. 
Artand, Felicle, wid· 
ow of Theodore Ar-
tand. 
Arthur,Abram ...... . 
Arthur, B. C. (admin· 
istrator of H. B. N. 
Tomlinson. 
Arthur, Chester A. 
and WilliamH.Rob-
ertson. 
Relative to settlement of "hay 
claims.'' 
Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
Confirming titles to certain 
lands. 
To provide for a writ of error 
50 .11 
50 1 
48 I 1 
48 
in circuit court of Florida. ., 
To confirm titles to certain I 49 
lands embraced in the grant. 
Letter . ····I······· ..•...... ···· I·············· Filed ....•...•.. 
House bill .I Appropriations .I Amendments .. 1 ...••. 1 6437 I Passed ..•••.... ! Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Senate bill.I Public Lands .... 19H I···· 
Senate bill., Private Land I Amendments .. 1 .••••• 1 2033 
Claims. 
Senate bill. Public Lands . ••• 440 
To confirm titles to certain 
lands embraced in the grant. 
49 I 2 I SenatebilLI PublicLands . ... l Adverse . .••... ! 1904 3:: !.:~~~:~:~~:~·.~: To confirm titles to certain lands embraced in the grant. 49 I 2 I Senate bill. I Public Lands .... 
Confirmation of title to certain 50 
lands. 
Confirming title to certain 
lancls in the. 
50 
Confirming title to certain 150 
lands in the. 
Payment for services as mes· 48 
senger to House post·office. 
Reissue of patent. .............. 47 
Memorial..! Public Lands .... , .• ••••..•......... , .. ····1······1 · • .••.•••••••••••• 
Senate bill.I Judiciary ......•• 
Senate bill.I Public Lands .... ! Adverse ....•.. , ....•. 
2391 Disch'd,and to 
Public Lands. 
239 Postp'd indef; 
reconsidered. 
House bill .I Appropriations. I Amendments . . 1. ..... 1 7235 Passed . . ...•• .. 1 Approved July 7, 1884. 
Senate bill.I Patents ..•.••.••• , .•••••••••••.••••• , •••••• 11625 
Senate bill. Patents ..••••.....•••••••••••••••••..•.•. 3726 
2 I Senate bill.I Patents ··········l··················I 
Reissue of patent ...••••••••••.. 51 
Reissue of patent ..•..••.•••.••. 51 
Arrears of pay and bounty..... 49 
Rerate of pension............... 47 j 1 
Report of surveyor·general of 50 2 
4529 
New Mexico. 
To confirm title to private 47· 
land claims, known as No. 79, 
in New Mexico. 
Report of surveyor·general of 150 
New Mexico. 
Increase of pension............. 51 
Claims allowed by the account. I 51 
ing officers of 'l'reasury De· 
partment (bounty). 
Payment of award of account. I 48 
ing officers· of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Relief from liability for cer· I 49 
tain moneys alleged to have 
been stolen while acting as 










Appropriations .I Amendment to 
House bill. . __ ._ua.,,,.. , , 97261 Passed ..•.•.•.. ! ApprovedAug.4,1886. 
Pensions ... . ···· 1·· ................ , ...... , 1469 1·· ............. . 




• ••••••••••• , .•• • .• 1 1816 
-............. , .................. , ...... ' ..... . Laid on table .. 
Senate bill.I Pensions •.••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••• 1 .•.•.• I 1985 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations .I Amendmentto 1··· -' ··111459 j Passed •.•..•••. 1 ApprovedSept.80, 1890. Doc. 211. House bill. 
House bill.. Claims........... No amendment I 656 I 5577 I Passed .•••••••• I Approved July 5, 1884. 




































Committee to Nature of re· 
ct> 
Ill ~ brought 
,.. 
Nature or object of claim. 
<I) which referred. port. 
... 0 
6'o .s before the 0 
A Ill Senate. 0 0 
0 ~ z_ z 
0 (fJ 
. Amount of expense for collect· 49 1 HousebilL. 
Appropriations • ~endment~ .. ------ 9726 
ing customs dues. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . 
Amendment to 10896 
Claims allowed by the account-
ing officers of Treasury De·- Doc.255. 
House bill. · 
partment. 49 1 HousebilL. Claims_ •••••••••• 
Amendment. __ 572 4731 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . 
Amendment to 10896 
Arrears of pay·-····----·-·-··--
. .......... 
Doc.255. House bill. 
. Pension ...... ... -.. ----·····-·-·· 50 1 Senate bill. 
Pensions_·-·-·--· Adverse_ ... ---· 1747 2704 
Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims_·--··-·-·· -.. -... ---- -- ---- ---- ............. 1587 
property destroyed in civil 
disturbances in Kansas Ter· 
ritory, 1855-'56. House bill .. 
Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 
Payment of award of account· 49 1 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. House bill_ Penc;;ions. ____ --·· No amendment 1024 4058 Pension .... ···-·-····-. · ··-·· ···- 49 1 
Payment :>f award of account· 49 l House bill. Claims . .. ---··---
No amendment 83 989 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
p::i.rtment. 
Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ---- 11459 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment, bounty. 
Senate bill. Remittance of taxes ______ ·- ____ 50 1 District of Co· Amended .... -- 1789 1099 
lumbia . 
. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill . Claims ... ----··-- Amendment ... 572 4731 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Pension--·--···----------------- 51 2 House bill. Pensions··-····· 
No amendment 2521 13473 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 Rouse bill . Claims .. ----- .... Amendments._ ------ 10666 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
P ayment of award of account· 49 2 House bill . Claims.·----- ____ 
Amendment_ .. ............. 10666 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
How dis~osed of 





Passed ____ .:_ .. _ 
Postp'd indef_. 
..... ---- -- ------ ----





Passed. ____ ---· 
Passed. ____ .••. 
Passed.---·---· 
Passed. ____ . ____ 
Remarks. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved July 6, 1886. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Aug. 1, 1888. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 




















Ash, John,jr.,execu- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims ..••••••••. Amendment ...•••••• 106661 Passed .•••••••• / Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
trix or . ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
48 1 Senate bill. Pensions .•.•.••. 752 Ash, Joshua M ... ... . Increase of pension ........•••.. ------ ----------- ··94g· .Ash, Joshua M ....... Increase of pension ...........•. 48 2 Senate bill. Pensions ...•.... Adverse ...•.. 752 Indef. postp'd. 
.Ash, Joseph S ....... • Commutation of rations ....... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 10896 Passed ...•. ····/ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Asb, Malachi, admin· Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill. Claims. , •••..•••• Amendment ... ~72 4731 Passed .. ~······ Approved May 17, 1886. 
istrator of James S. ing officers of Treasury De· 
Howey. partment. 
50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ••••.••• Amendment. __ 1967 3283 Passed ... :.-~·· Ash, Reuben ......••.. Pension_ .....•....... . .......... 
Ash, Reuben . ......... Pension ___ ........•. ............ 50 2 Senate bill. -- ---- ------ ------ 3283 -----···-······---, Approved Feb. 12, 1889. Ashbrook, Felix G. Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill. Claims.~ ..... ,. •••• Am!'lndments _. 106'36 Passed......... Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
and Samuel J., ex- ing officers of Treasury De· 
ecutors of Thomas partment. 
V. Ashbrook. 
2 10666 Passed .•••• ,.:: . Approved Mar. 3, 1887. t"' Ashbrook, SamuelJ. Payment of award of account, 49 House bill. Claims ..••• .,. ••••• Amendment . . . ------and Felix G.,execu- ing officers of 'l.'reasury De- H 
Ul tors of Thomas V. partment. 
1-3 Ashbrook. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. Ashbrook, Thomas Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims ___ ..•••••• Amendment .. . '"""""l'f"""" lu666 Passed ...••.••. 0 V., executors of. ing officers of Treasnry De· 
>:rj partment. 
.Ashburn, JoshuaT ... Payment of award of account- . 48 1 House bil~ _ Claims .••••.••••• No amendment 6~6. 5377 Passed •..•.•••• Approved July 5, 1884. ""d ing officers of Treasury De· 
~ partment. 
H Ashby, Edward M .... , Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 49 1 Senate Ex· Appropriatio:µs . Amendment to 9726 Passed. -··· ···a Approved Aug. 4, 1886. -<1 Doc. 218. · House bill. > Ashby, G. W .••••• ___ Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill. Claims ..•••.••••• Amendment ... ------ 10666 Passed ...•••••. Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 1-3 ing officers of Treasury De- t_%j 
partment. . 
C Ashby, H. B •••••••.••• I Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bil~ _ Claims ...••••...• No amendment -~!>~. 5377 P _a.ssed .... 7 •••• Approved July 5, 1884. ing officers of Treasury De· t"' partment. ;i.,. 
Ashby, John, fa.tbElr I Commutationofrations . . .•..•. 50 1 Senate Ex· Appropriatiops. Amendment to 10896 Passed ......•. . Approved Oct. 19, 1888. H of Louis Ashby. · Doc.255. House bill. ----~· I:( 
Ashby, John L ....••. Payment of award of account· . 49 1 House bill. Claims ...•••.... No amendment 83 989 Passed ......•.. Approved Feb. 20, 1886. r,i ing officers of Treasury De· 
Ashby, Louis, father 
partment. 
aineridmen t to ' ' Commutation of rations ..•..•.. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . 10896 Passed ~ .. :: •• :: Approved Oct. 19, 1888. of. Doc. 255. House bill. Ashby, Silvia, ad~ Property lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed ..•.. ____ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ministratrix. ice. Doc. 132. House bill. Ashcraft, J. B., ad- Claims allowed by the account- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendmentto -----· 12571 Passed.·--·--·· Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ministrator of in~ officers of Treasury De· Doc. 132, House bill. William Ashcraft. partment. 
2 Ashcr~f~, William J., Claims allowed by the account- . 50 Senate Ex. Appropriations • Amendmentto 1-··--·l12571 I Passed . .. .•••.• j Approved Mar. '2, 1890. adm1mstrator ot. ing officers of Treasury De· Doc.132. House bill. 
. .. . .Partment. 
Ashcroft, J.B ........ Expense of cierk hire ..•. · •••••. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendmentto j------\12571 j Passed·---·----1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 


















How Natur'e o! re-
- & 
i::l brought Committee to 
cP 
1-< 
Nature or object o! claim. cP -~ before the which referred. port. 0 to 
A f/l Senate. 0 
0 cP z 
0 rn 
Payment of interest on com- 50 1 Senate bill-
Revolutionary ---- ------ ... --- ·- -- ------
mutation of half pay for li!e 
Claims. 
of said Ashe, a revolution-
ary soldier. 51 1 Papersan<'l 
Claims __________ 
Compensation !or services ren- -- ----------- ................ ------
dered in revolutionary war. I Sen. bill. 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. J. ppropriations . Amendment to ------
Doc.132. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL 
Claims ______ •••• Amendment. __ 572 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
50 House bill_ 
Claims __________ . Amendment ___ 
Payment of award o! account- 1 ------
ing officers o! 'l'reasury De-
partment. 
50 Arrears of pay---------··--···· 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ 
Amendment to ------
DOC'. 101. House bill. 
Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------
ing officers of T-reasury De· Doc. 255. House bill. 
partment (Interior Depart-
ment). Pension __________________________ 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ No amendment 1325 
Compensation for rent for use 48 1 Senate bilL Claims·---------· No amendment 582 
of bis building by Army at 
Little Rock, Ark. 
Compensation for rent for use 48 2 Senate bilL ---- ------ ---- ------ -- ---- ------ -- ---- -- ----
o! his building by Army at 
Little Rock, Ark. Arrears of pay _______________ --· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------
Doc. 186. House bill, 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill_ 
Qlaims ___________ No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of Court of ,9 1 House bill_ Appropriations_ Amendments __ ------
Claims. 
Payment ot award of account- 49 1 House bill _ 
Claims ___________ No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
~ How disposed o! 
0 in the Senate. 
0 
z 
2134 --------·- ---- .. ---
939 Disch'd, and to 
Rev. Claims. 
12571 Passed. ________ 
4731 Passed. ________ 
6514 Passed _____ •••• 
6437 Passed _____ •••• 
10896 Pas&ed_ •••••••• 
3985 
591 Passed _________ 
591 -- ----. -----------
10896 Passed. ________ 
989 Passed_ •••••••• 
9726 Passed •.••• ____ 
989 Passed ____ . _____ 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ApprovedFeb. 17, 1885. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 





















Ashlock, William J .. Property lost in military serv· 
ice. 
Ashman, Edward •••. Balance of compensation ..••... 
Ashmore, HenryB ... Arrears of pay .••••••••••••••••. 
Ashmore, Hezekiah 
M. 
Arrears of pay .••••••••••••••... 
51 
50 
50 I 2 
50 
SenateEx. I Appropriations . 1 Amendmentto .••••. 11459 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to .••••• 10896 
Doc. 255. Hous bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ...... 12571 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ..••.. 10896 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Passed......... Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Passed ..••••••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed ..••••••• 
Passed......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Ashmore, Sarah L... Payment of Indian depreda· 50 
tions. · · 
Doc. 132.1 House bill. 
Senate bill Claims ••••••.••.....•.•.•••••••••.....•.. 2302 1 •••••••••••••••••• 1 and H. 
Ashmore, Sarah L ... 
Ashmore, Sarah r •... 















Ashuelot- Un it e d 
States steamer. 
Payment of Indian depreda· 150 
tions. · 
Payment of Indian depreda· 50 
tions. 
Reimbursement for losses 49 




.•.. do ..••... ! Claims ..••••..... / .•••...• ~ •.••••••. ! ...... ! 2643 , .•...•............ , 
. .•. do ..•.... l Indian Affairs ... / .•••••..•.••.• ; ••• ! .•.... ! 3056 
House bill. I Claims ..••••••••. I No amendment/ 1429 190 I Passed ......... I Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Compensation for loss of prop· 
erty caused by the wreckage 
48 I 2 I Senate bill.I Naval Affairs .••. 1 .....•....••.••••. / ...... 1 2560 
of U. S. steamer Ashuelot. · 
Compensation for loss of prop· I 49 
erty caused by the wreckage 
of U. S. steamer Ashuelot. 
Compensation for loss of prop· I 49 
erty caused by the wreckage 
of U. S. steamer Ashuelot. 
Senate bill./ Naval Affairs .... , .•••••.••••••••••• , •••••• 692 
Senate bill.I Naval Affairs .... ! Amendments .. 940 250 
Compensationforlossofprop· j 49 I 2 I Senatebill. 1 •••••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••••• •••••••••• , •••••• erty ca.used by the wreckage 
of U. S. steamer Ashuelot. 
250 I Passed ..••..... / Approved Jan. 29, 1887. 
Payment of award of account• 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
47 I 2 I House bill .I Claims .•••••••••• 1 No amendment! 1005 I 7321 Passed ••...••.. l,iApproved Mar. 1, 1883. 
partment. · 
Payment for the loss of life and I 48 I 2 
property occasioned by the 
wreckage of the steamer Ash· 
uelot. 
To reimburse the officers and I 49 I 1 
men for loss of property 
caused by the wrecking of the 
steamer. 
To reimburse the officers and I 49 
men for loss of property 
caused by the wrecking o:tthe 
steamer. 
To reimburse the officers and I 49 I 2 
men for loss of pr ope rt y 
caused by the wrecking o!the 
steamer. 
Senate bill.I Naval Affairs .... !. •.•••••••........ ! ...••• ! 2560 
Senate bill.I Naval Affairs .••. , .••.••..••••.••••. , ..... . 692 , ...•...••••••••••. 
Senate bill.I Naval Affairs .... I Amendments .. 940 250 Passed ...•••••. 



































~ature or object of claim. 
_ Payment of a.ward of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
_ Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. _ Increase or pension __ ________ ___ 
_ Arrears of pay __________________ 
_ To refer to Court of Claims 
claim for remittance of du-
ties paid. 
Compensation for supplief> 
u sed by the U.S. Army. 
Payment for property taken 
by U.S. Army. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. P ension _________ ___ ________ _____ _ 
Pension . _________________________ 
Payments for damages caused 




Arrears of pay ___________ _ ·-----
Pension_---------- ., - _____ . ;: ----
i Arrears of pay ________ : _________ 
) Arrears ot p ay ------ ----~- --- -- -
I 




~ rti How P, en ~ brought Committee to Nature of re- Q:, Q:, which referred. port. I'-! .... 1-< -~ before the .... t>0 ~ · Senate. 0 0 A 0 0 0 Q:, .. 
0 r:n z z 
49 1 House bill_ 
Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 . ~ - ~ ~ - ~ 
49 1 HousebilL. Appropriations_ Amendments __ -- ---- 9726 
No amendment 1646 231 50 1 House bill. _ Pensions ________ 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 10896 
Doc.255. House bill. 
50 1 Senate bilL Fin.ance ~::; _; ~: _ ~ ---- -·-------- ---· ------ 2188 
50 1 Senaw bill. Claims_- ~~: ; ••• ~- ---- ---------- ---- ------ 3565 
50 1 House bill_ Claims _____ •••••• --.-------- ---- --- - 2952 
49 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment · 83 989 
49 1 House bill._ Pensions •••• --~- No amendment 391 1742 
49 2 House bill.- Pensions : _______ No amendment 1797 8485 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations • Amendment to 11459 
Doc. 206. House bill. 
48 1 Senate bill_ Pensions ___ __ ___ -- ·--- -- ---- -- ---- ------ 1594 
48 2 Senate bill. Pensions •. ______ Adverse _______ 1029 1594 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -.. ---- 10896 
Doc. 186. House 'bill. 
51 1 Pet'n and Pensions ________ Adverse; re- 1075 2761 
Sen. bill. committed. 
Amended __ ~--- 1778 ------
60 1 Senate Ex·. Appropriat:,l.ons _ Amendment to 
_____ .. 10896 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ----~- 10896 
I Doc. 186. House bill. 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Passed _________ 
Passed _________ 
Passed_-~-- ; __ _ 
Passed _________ 
-.. -- --------------
------ ---- ---- ----
... ----- ---- ---- --- .. 
Passed ____ • ____ 
Passed ___ ______ 
Passed _________ 
Passed _______ __ 
------ -- ---- -- ----
Indef. postp'd _ 
Passed _________ 
---- ......... ---- ------
Passed. ________ 
Passed _________ 
Passe4. ______ :._ 
Remarks. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved .Tuly16, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Law by limitation, 
May 8, 1886. 
Approved Feb. 28, 1887.-
Approved Sept. 30,1880 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 





















.Aston,Albert,heirsof Arrears of pay------····-------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed .......•. I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Aston, Albert, heirs of Balance on mileage ___ •••• __ ••• _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ·----- 10896 Passed _____ •••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Aston, Ralph _________ Payment of award of Court of 50 1 House bill_ Appropriations. Amendments __ ------ 6437 Passed_________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Claims. 
Astoria., Oregon ______ To secure to settlers on for- 49 1 Memorlalof Public Lands ••• _ --..... -- ------ ------ -- ---- ·----- -------.. ---- ------
feited land grant of Oregon the Cham-
Central -Railroad titles to berofCoin-
their lands. merce. 
Astronomers·-····---' To .fix the position of assist- 49 1 Senate b~lLI Naval Affairs----1 -,- ----------------1------1 1575 ,------------------
ants at the United States 
Naval Observatory. Passe(.1 _________ Atchison, Elisha c __ _ Arrears of pay---- ---·-·····---- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendmenttol ------ 6437 Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Atchison, Topeka and Payment for Signal Service 50 1 House bill_ 
Santa Fe Railroad transportation. 
.Appropriations_ Amendments __ ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Company. 
Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Atchison, Topeka and Senate Ex. Appropriations • -· ----




Atchison, Topeka and Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ......... 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Santa Fe Railroad ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.255 House bill. 
Company. partment. 
1 Atchison, Topeka and Transportation of Indian pupiL 50 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ____ __ ___ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Santa Fe Railroad Doc.255. House bill. 
Company. 
Atchison, Topeka and Reimbursement of money ex- 50 2 MemoriaL_ Appropriations _ ---.. -- .. ----- -- ---- ..... ---- ------ ·-----·------ -----· Santa Fe Railroad pended to protect the east 
Company. bank of the Missouri River. 
Atchison, Topeka and Payment of expense in pro- 50 2 House bill_ Appropriations. Amendments __ ·----- 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Santa Fe Railroad tecting shores of Missouri 
Company. River. 
Atchison, Topeka and Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. :io, 1890. 
Santa Fe Railroad ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.211. · House bill. ------
Company. · partment. 
Atchison, William B. Arrears of pay __ ________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed _______ __ .Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Doc.101. House bill. 
Atchley, Albert _______ Pension ________________ ----- ---- - 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions _____ : __ ------ 1390 Atchley, Joshua H ___ Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill _ Claims ___________ Amendment __ _ 6514 I Passed _________ J Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Aten, Joseph, admin-I Payment of a ward of account- 47 2 Houae b11l . Claims ......•.. --1 No amendment\ 1005 I 7321 I Pa,sed . . ....... I Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
istrator of Philip S. ing officers of Treasury De-
Johnson. partment. 
Aten, Joseph ••••••••• Payment of award of account- I 48 11 I House bill -I Claims -----------1 No amendment! 656 I 5377 I Passed _________ j Approved July 5, 1884. 





































Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
..,; 
"" 0 
~ ai How A brought Committee to Nature of re- cD 
Nature or object of claim: 
<ll .:l "" (l) which referred. port. ... ... 
f.., ~ before the 
0 0 
bO <ll Senate. 0 0 
A rn 
0 cD z z 
0 rfJ ... 
Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bilL 
Claims_--··-···-- -- ... --- -- ---- -- --- - ------ 1587 
· property destroyed in Kan-
sas Territory in civil disturb-
ances, 1855 and 1856. 49 1 House bili _ Claims--······---
Amendment. __ 5i2 4731 
. Payment of award of account-
ing ollicers of Treasury De-
partment. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. 
Amendment to 10896 
. Commutation of rations _______ 
-- ----
Doc. 255. House bill. 
. Balance of salary due as mes- 47 2 House bill. 
Appropriations _ Amendments._ ----·- 7637 
senger to Senate in 1875. Senate bill. Finance- •• ------- Amendment ... 105 
101 
To refund excess of internal- 47 1 
revenue tax paid. Commerce _______ 4614 
For an American register ______ 51 2 Senate bill. ------------------- ------
Compensation for the invention 49 1 Senate bill_ Patents ...•• ---·· ------------------ .... ---- 1824 
of an automatic rake. 
Compensation for paten ts from 50 1 Senate bill. Patents ..•••••••• ------ -- ---- ------ ------ 2620 
which he had received no ad-
equate benefl. t. 
, Remuneration for invention 51 .1 Senate bill. Patents.---·-···· ........ ---- ---- -- ---- -----· 2217 
of a self-raker. 
Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ ------------------- ------ -- ----
as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 l House bill Appropriations_ Amendment._. 
,. _____ 4271 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Payment of award of account-
Doc. 32.) 
48 1 House bUl _ Claims--·-···---· No amendment 656 5377 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
. Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims--········- Amendments .. ------ 10666 
ing officers or Treasury De-
partment. 
. Payment of award of Court of 49 l House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments . . ------ 9726 
Claims. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims·-·····--·- Amendments._ ------ 10666 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 10896 
Arrears of pay·-······-··-··-·-- 60 1 Senate Ex. 
Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ----
Doc. 255. House blll. 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 




Passed __ -·- ..•. 
-- ---- -- ----- ----·-------------------
---- ---- ------ ----
.......... -- ---- ---- ----
-- ---- -- ---- -- ----
Passed·-·--···-
Passed .•••• ____ 
Passed.-···-··· 
Passed. ____ .••. 
Passed. ____ •••• 
Passed. ____ •.•. 
Remarks. 
Approved May17, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1883. 
Approved Aug. 5, 1882. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Mar, 3, 1887. 
Approved Aug. 4-, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 






















Atkins, William H ___ For travel pay and allowances_ 51 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs_ No amendment 559 2532 
Passed _________ 
Sen. bill. 
Atkinson, Ann __ _____ Pension. ___________________ ·----. 47 1 Senate bilL Pensions ________ Adverse ________ 1485 Indef. postp'd __ 
Atkinson, Mrs. Ann_ Increase of pension _____ -------- 48 2 Petition _ .. Pensions ________ Report on bilL -i«if 2665 Passed. ________ 
Atkinson. Ann _______ Increase of pension _____ ·--- ____ 49 1 Papers and Pensions ________ No amendment 267 1156 Passed. ________ 
Sen. bill. 
Atkinson, Ann _______ Increase of pension ___ . _________ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions ________ No amendment 558 1844 Passed_--------I Approved July 9, 1888. Atkinson, Charles S., Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL. Claims ___________ Amendments __ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
administrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
Mary Livers. partment. 
48 1 Petition ___ Claims ---------- .1 ---- ---· -- ---- ----1------ 1-- ---- 1-- ------ ------ ----Atkinson, David p ___ Compensation for property taken and used by U. S. 
military authorities. 
House bill __ ..;\ppropriations _ Amendments __ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. Atkinson, Geo,ge W.I Payment or expenses in con- 51 l .,. _____ testing seat in Congress. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Atkinson, H __________ Readjustment of compensa- 59 2 .... ---- ---- -------- ------------· ·-----., _____ -- ----
t'I tion as postmaster. Doc. 116. Atkinson, H _________ _ Readjustment or compensa- 50 1 House bill Appropriations_ Amendment ___ ------ 4271 Passed __ ______ _ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. H UJ tion as postmaster. (H. Ex~ 
t-3 Doc.32). 
Atkinson, H. R., ad- Payment or award or account- 49 2 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Amendment __ . ------- 10666 Passed. _______ _ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 0 ministrator or Al- ing officers of Treasury De-
~ ford P. Crosswell. partment. 
Atkinson, John, as- Payment or award of account- 47 2 HousebilL. Claims _____ ·····- No amendment 1005 7321 Passed ______ _ . Approved Mar. 1, 1883. >"d signee of. ing officers of Treasury De-
~ vartment. 
H .Atkinson, Lewis ______ Bounty and arrears of pay ____ 47 1 -------------- -- ---- ------ -- -- ---- -- ---- ------ -- ---- ------ ------ -- -- -- ------ -- ---· Leave to withdraw pa- < > Atk1nson, Lewis ______ Bounty and arrears of pay _____ 47 1 Papers _____ Military Affairs _ Discharged ____ pers. t-3 Atkinson, Mrs. Lydia_ Pension _________________________ 51 2 House bill _ Pensions ________ No amendment "207i" -9779- Passed. ________ Approved Feb. 25, 1891. t.:r:l N. 
Atkinson, Mary P ____ Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 6514 Passed _________ Appro:ved Oct. 19, 1888. C lng officers of Treasury De- ·----- t'-1 
>-partment. 1--4 Atkinson,R1chard ___ Compensationforrentofprop- 51 1 Senate bill. Claims_·--······- ·-----------·----- ------ 2394 -.. ---- ------ -- --- .. a:: erty. 
00 Atkinson, Robert _____ Arrears o!pay _____ _____________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ·----- 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. Doc.211. House bill. 
Atkinson, Sherrod G. Payment of award or account- 49 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ing officers of Treasury De-
· partment. 
Atkinson, Tilman F __ , Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 I Passed---------! Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers of 'l'reasury De-
Atlantic Alcohol 
partment. 
To refund taxes collected on 48 1 Senate bill. Finance __________ Amendment ___ 952 1861 Passed _________ Approved July 2, 1884 . Company of Iowa. '.:!ertain distilled spirits. 
.Atlantic, Norwegian Relating to damages caused by 47 1 Senate bilL Foreign Re 1 a- Amendment ___ 496 576 Passed _________ Title amended. bark. U. S. steamer Vandalia. tions. Atlantic and Pacific Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bill_ Appropriations _ Amendments._ ------ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Railroad Company. Claims. 





.Atlantic Works, the . 
.Atlantic Works, the. 
Atlantic Works, the • 
.Atlantic Works, the. 
Atlantic Works, of 
Nature or object of claim. 
.Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
























To refer claim for additional 
expen8e in construction of 
United States steamers to 
0ourt of Claims. 
0 ~ 1---1-----1-----, 
48 I 2 I SenatebilLI Claims-···~·-···-'-············--···'··-···• 2613 
49 I 1 Senate bill.I Claim~- ~~.-=:~~~-·! Adv~rse .·· :;·~·, 
894 I Indef. 1,>ostp'd. 
To refer to Court of Claims for 
rehearing. 
To 1·efer to Court of Claims for 
rehearing. 
49 11 , ... ··-····--··'··--·····-····--·-··1··················1······1······1·····-······ 
49 I 1 Senate bill.\ Claims .. ~ ~.-=~~.:.1 ......•.•.•. .•.... 1 •• ~~ •• To refer to Conrtof Claims for 
rehearing. 
To refer to Court of Claims for 
rehearing. 
49 12 I Senatebill.l Claims ...•• ~ ..•.. 1 • ........•...... -1·· •... 
To refer to Court of Claims ____ ! 51 Senate bill.I Claims ....••...• -•-················· 
1479 
4373 ··•••••·•·••·•••·· 
A~~~w~, ~~;~~s. of I To refer to Court of Claims __ . . , 51 Senate bill.I Claims.·········+ .••• .• •••• •• ···-1 · .•••• 
29431···· •••.•••. ······1 
4374 -····· ············ 
Senatebill I Claims ... ~ .• ~.:~ •. 1 ................... 1 •••••• 1 4556 Boston, Mass . 
.Atlantic Works, 
.Boston. 
of I To refer claim to Court of 51 2 
Claims. .. 1-· ·-··1-· ····I·-·· ............. . 
Remarks . 
Leave to withdraw pa· 
pers. 
.Atrisco, town of···-· Report of surveyor.general of 50 1 Letter of I Private Land !············ New Mexico. Sec. Int. Claims. 
.Attebery, William H.j Arrears of pay and bounty .•.. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . 
Doc. 132. 
Amendment to 1--·---112571 I Passed.--·- --·-1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
House bill. 
Atterbury, J. 0·--····1 Payment of award of Court of 149 Claims. l House bill. 
Appropriations. I Amendments· __ .••••• 9726 Passed_······-- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
.Attwood, John W .... To refund fine imposed on his 51 1 
schooner. 
Atwater, Charles N .. Arrears of pay············-····· 50 I 1 
Atwater, Charles N .. I Arrears of pay ...•..••••••.••... ! 50 I 2 





French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801 on account of brig 
Susan, Major Lines, master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 



















Amendmentto -·--·· 10896 Passed ....• -.--! Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Amendmentto ...... 12571 Passed·-··-···-
House bill. -· 
Amendment to __ .••. 10896 Passed.·-·-·--· I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Amendments .... .. :·._ 12571 ••••• ··--~.;~ ••• ; .• 



















Atwater , Jeremiah, f French spoliation claims prior I 51 I 2 I House bill _I Appropriations -1 Amendments __ J ______ Jl3658 I Passed _________ , Approved Mar. 3 , 1891. 
administrator ot. to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Susan, Major Lines, 
master. 
Atwell, Edward ______ ,. Arrears ot pay _________________ _ 
Atwell, Elizabeth M _ 
Atwell, John B .. ad-
ministrator of Wil-
liam Atwell. 
Atwell, W. P ________ _ 
Atwell. William, ad-
ministrator of. 
Atwell, WilliamE __ _ 
To remove her political disa-
bilities. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
To correct the date of his 
muster. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of 'l'reasury De-
partment. Arrears of pay _________________ _ 
Atwell, William P ___ [ Arrears of pay 
Atwell, Wiiliam p __ _ 
Atwell, William P __ _ 
Atwell, William P __ _ 
Atwill, James w ____ _ 
Atwill, James w ____ _ 
Atwill, James W., 
and Oscar East-
mond. 
Atwood, A. C., widow 
ot. 
Atwood, Anson ______ _ 
Atwood, Anson_ ..• : •• 
To be mustered as captain ot 
Thirty- seventh Wisconsin 
· Volunteers. , 
To be mustered as captain of 
Thirty- seventh Wisconsin 
Volunteers. . 
Claims allowed by·theaccount-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Commission as lieutenant-col-




onel in First Regiment North 
Carolina Volunteers,without 
pay. 
Commissions as colonel and 
lieutenant-colonel of North 
Carolina Volunteers, without 
pay, etc. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Compensation for infringe-
ment of copyrfght for. design 
for internal-revenue stamo 
for tobacco. • 
Compensation for infringe-
- ment of copyright for design 
for internal-revenue stamp 
for tobacco. 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to , ... ,. ___ 12571 Passed __________ l Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
50 1 Petition ___ Woman Suffrage -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------ -- ---- ------ ------ ------
49 1 , House bill _ Claims _____ ----- ~ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ , Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
50 2 Pet'n and Military Affairs _ No amendment 2495 3785 --------------·---Sen. bill. 
49 1 House bill_ Claims _______ __ __ No amendment 83 989 Passed_-------- Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890 Doc. 211. House b-ill. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 10896 Passed ____ ...•. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
-- .......... 
51 t Papers and Military Affairs _ No amendment 34 209 ---------------- --Sen. bill. 
51 I 2 I Senate bili. -------- ------ ... ----- Amended by - - ---- 209 Passed ..••• ___ _ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. House; con-
51 I 2 I Senate Ex'. 
ferees app'd. 
Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 13658 Passed _____ __ __ Approved Mar. 3 , 1891. Doc. 67. - House bill. 
47 I 1 I Senate bilL Military Affairs. --········-······· ______ l~90 ·--- ---- ---- ---- --
47 I 2 I Senate bill_J. _______________ ___ _ , No amendment! 934 I 1790 1 __________________ 1 
24 I 214 I Passed .•••••••• I Approved May 11, 1886. 49 1 Papers and Military Affairs -I Noamendmentl 
Sen. biil. 
49 1 House bill. Claims. __________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _____ -·-·\ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
47 1 Senate bill. Patents ____ ______ ---- ---- ·--- ... ---- -- ---- 1699 Disch'd, and to Judiciary. 























Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
Claimant. Nature or object of claim. 
Atwood, Anson-------1 Compensation for infringe-
ment of copyright for design 
for internal-revenue stamp 
for tobacco. 
Atwood, Anson __ _____ Compensation for a design for 
revenue stamp. 
Atwood, Anson __ _____ Compensation for a design tor 
revenue stamp. 
Atwood, B. F., exec- Payment of award of account-
utor of Moses Eas- ing officers of Treasury De-
tes. partment. 
Atwood,Benjamin __ _ Compensation for clothing lost 
by the destruction of U. S. 
steamer Iron Age. . 
Atwood,Benjamin ___ j Reimbursement for clothing 
lost by destruction of the 
Iron Age. 
Atwood, Charles A---1 Payment of award of the ac-
counting officers, Treasury 
Department. 
Atwood, James N ____ I Arrears of pay __________________ 
Atwood, John w __ ___ Refunding of afl.newrongfully 
assessed against and paid 
by him. 
Atwood, Nancy N ____ j Payment of award of account-
ing otll.cers of Treasury De-
p artment. 
Atwood, William H_I Anear, otpay and bOunty. ___ _ 
Au, Christopher _____ Readjustmentofcompensation 
as postmaster. 
Audibert, Emily y ___ Compensation for property 
sold by U. S. military au-
thorities. 
Andrick, John ______ __ \ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 
Aue, Christian _______ Commutation of rations _______ 
I j 
How 
brought I Committee to 











~ How disposed of 








47 2 Petition ·s--
Claims ___________ -- .......... -- ---- ____ , __ -- --• -- ......... 1 ..... ----·- ---- -- ----
l Pet'n and Claims. __________ 
1163 
48 ---- ---- ---- ---- -- ---- -- .. ----- -- ---- ------
Sen. bill 967 1163 Indef. postp'd _ 
48 2 Pet'n and 
Claims ___________ Adverse _______ 
Sen. bill. 83 989 Passed _________ Approved F eb . 20, 1886. 
49 1 House bill. 
Claims ___________ No amendment 
49 1 Papers and Na.val A!l'airs ____ 
2499 -----------------· ---- -- -- ---· ------ -- ----
Sen. bill. 
49 1 Honse bill. Appropriations _ Amendments_. 
9726 Passed _____ •••. Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ------
47 2 House bilL 
Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
1 50 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ..•••• •• . Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
50 1 Papers and Claims .•••. __ •••• ---- ---------- ---- ... .... .... 2743 ---- -------· -- ----
Sen. bill. 
49 1 House bilL Claims _______ •••• No amendment 83 989 
Passed. _____ ___ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -----· 12571 Passed _____ --~- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to .. ........... 10896 
Passed ..... ____ Approved Oct. 19, 188a. 
Doc. 253. Claims- ______ .. .'. 
Rouse bill. 
48 1 Pet'n and ---- --- . -- ........ ---- 2113 
Sen. bill. 
Passed---------\ Approved Mar.2, 1889. 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 12571 
Doc. 132. House bill. Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889 .. 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. 
Amendmentto ______ 12571 




















Auerbach & co ...... -1 Claims allowed by theaccount· j 51 121 Senate Ex. l Appropriations ·I Amendment to 1 ..•••. 113658 f Passed.---··--·! Approved Mar. 3, 1891, 
ing officers of Treasury De· Doc. 67. House bill. 
partment, refund internal· 
revenue tax. 
Appropriations . Amendment to 1······112571 I Passed·---····· Augal, E.W ....••.... , Arrears of pay······-······---·. 50 2 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Auge, N. B ..•....•.... Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ...... 11459 Passed .••• ·--··1 Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
by improvements on Fox. and Doc. 206. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Amendments_-j---···1108961 Passed •• _______ , Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Aughinbaugh, W. L ·J Arrears of salary ............... 50 1 House bill. Appropriations. 
Augur, Ammon A .... Claims allowed by the account· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ·----· 10896 Passed.·-·-···· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ing officers of Treasury De· Doc. 255. House bill. 
partment. 
50 1 House bill. Pensions ........ No amendment 482 5499 Passed. ____ .•.. Approved Apr. 16, 1888. Augustin, Frederick. Increase of pension--·-·····-··· 
Augustus, Richard ... Arrears of pay-~···-----····---- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed.-·----·· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Augstadt, Samuel. .. . Arrears of pay--··------········ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to -- ---- 10896 Passed.···---·· Approved Oct. 19, 1888, t" 
Doc. 186. House bill. 1--4 
Auklam, Mathias ••.. Payment for damages caused 48 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. 
U). 
by improvements on Fox and Doc. 120. 
---- _ ..... ·--------- ---·-- ------ ---- ---- ---- ------ ~ 
Wisconsin rivers. 0 
Aukland, M ·····--·-·' Payment for damages caused 49 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. ------ 9726 Passed. ____ .... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 1-:r:j by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 'ti Aukram, Archibald_. Commutation of rations ..•.... 50 2 Sena.teEx. Appropriations . Amendment to .. .. ---- 12571 Passed .....•••. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. t;:o 
Doc. 132. House bill. 1--4 
Auld, Daniel C ....... Pension ... _ ...••. --·- ______ ·- ___ . 50 1 SenatebilL Pensions ···· ···- ---------·--·----- ------ 2353 --------------·--- ~ Auld, George- ....•••. Reimbursement for postal 51 1 Senate bill. Claims_-·-···-··· -- ---- .... ---- ------ .. ----- 1957 --------------···- > funds lost by fire. 8 
Auld, Samuel A ...... Arrears of pay ..•..... ---··· •... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed •..••.•.. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t_zj Doc. 186. House bill. 
Aulick, Hampton··-- Claims allowed by·the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ----·- 11459 Passed.··-· ..•. Approved Sept.SO, 1890. C, ing officers of Treasury De· Doc. 211. House bill. t"4 
partment; difference be- > 
tween expenses and'mileage. 1-4 
Aulls, Thomas H_ --·- J Pension .•• -.. -.··· ..••.. ·c·- -- ··-· ~g ~ House b!lL Pensions ________ Noamendmentl 799 416 Passed ..•...... Approved Apr.19, 1888. r::: Ault, W. H ·····-····- Payment of award of account· r House bill. Claims ..•.•••.. _. Noainendment 656 5377 Passed.-··-···- Approved July 5, 1884. !12 
ing officers of Treasury De- ",\ j 
partment. · .. 
Aungst, Alexander .. _! Commutation of rations ....... sq I .'.! I Senate Ex. I Appropriations -1 Amendment to 1······112571 I Passed.·-- ---··\ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
. ( Doc. 132.. · House bill. . 
Aurora, Ill_._... •• . . . . To con ver to the c1 ty of Aurora 49 2 House bilL Public Lan,ds .•. . No amendment. .•••. 10233 Passed .• ·-·-··· Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
a small island in Fox River 
within the limits of the city. 
Ausberry, Rawley . ___ I Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill .I Claims.---~------! No amendment! 83 I 989 I Passed.-·-·--··' Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment,. 
i Senate Ex. I A ppropriatlons -I Amendmentto 1-----rl896 I Passed_---- ----1 .Sp proved Oct. 19, 1888 Ausherman, John M_I Arrears of pay··---··--········- 50 
Austin, A. A.·-······· Arrears of pay··-·····-·······-- 2 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
50 SenateEx1 Appropriations_ Amendmentto .••••. 12571 Passed_··-·-··· )-,I, 
Doc. 132. House bill. 0 
e.c 
t,-i,. 





~ ui How Po Nature of re- Cl) 'How disposed ofl 
al ~ brought Committee to "" 
Remarks. 
Claimant. I Nature or object of claim. ,~ .s before the which referred. port. 0 .... in the Senate. 0 
A gJ Senate. ,0 
0 
0 Cl) z z 
0 en ---
- -
Au,uu, Arehibald ... -1 Payment of awaro ot the ac· 47 2 House bill-
Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 
Passed- ________ Approved Mal'. 1, 1883. 
counting officers, Treasury 
Department. 47 1 House blll _ Claims_ ••• : •.. ____ 
No amendment 347 3869 
Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. t"4 
Austin, Mrs. Beady __ Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
~ 
rfJ 
partment. 47 1 Senate bill. 
Claims ___________ 451 ----- ---- ---------- ~ 
Austin, Rev. C--------1 Payment of money, with in-
------ ·----· -- ----- .. -----
terest, due. 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ 
Amendment to 114511 
Passed _________ Approved Sept.30,1890. 0 
Austin, Edwin c_ ____ Claims allowed by the account-
------
ing omcers of Treasury _De- Doc.211. 
House bill. 
>:rj 
partment. 51 1 Senate bill. Claims.---- -- -s.--
4142 ""d 
Austin, Florine A., Proceeds of s a 1 e of cotton 
-- ---- - ... ------ ---- ·----- ---- ------ ---- ---- ~ 
heir of Sterling T. seized by U. S. militar_y .au-
~ 
Austin. thorities. 
Leave to withdraw pa- <1 
Austin, Florine A., Proceeds of s a 1 e of cotton 51 2 -------------- -- ---- -- ---- ---- ........ --·---------------- ........... -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- I>'-




Austin, Freeman _____ Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. 
Claims_-····· ____ ----- . ------------- -- ---- 1587 ------ ---- ---- ----
property destroyed in civil 
0 
disturbances in Kansas Ter-
~ 
ritory. 1855-'56. Senate Ex: 
> 
A ustln, George A ... · 1 Amarsand pay ot bounty ...•. 50 2 
Appropriations _ Amendmentto ------ 12571 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. H 
Doc.132. House bill. 
~ 
.Austin, Henry c ______ Readjustment of compensa- 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ -- ---- -------- ........ ------- ------ ------ ---- ---- ...... .. rn 
tion as postmaster. . Doc. 116. 
Austin, Henry c______ Readjustment of compensa~ 50 1 House bill Appropriations _ Amendment ___ -····· 4271 
Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
tion as postmaster. <H. Ex. 
Austin, John H--- ____ Pension .• ________________________ 
Doc. 32). 
49 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ -- ---- -- ---- ------ ____ .,._ 2534 ------ -- ------ ----
Austin, Margaret z __ Pension __________________________ 51 1 House bill. 
Pensions ________ No amendment 918 5862 Passed.---~ ____ Approved May 19, 1890. 
Austin , Otis ____ ______ Payment for clothing lost ___ ___ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
.. 10896 Passed _____ _-_-__ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Austin. Philip N. (or Commutation of rations ___ _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriati•ns _ Amendment to , ------ 12571 
Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Philli~," 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Austin, owland _____ Payment of a.ward of account- 48 1 House bill_ 
Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 
Passed. ________ Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. House 'bill. Claims ...•• ------ Amendment ... ______ 10666 
Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Austin
1
Rowland, ad- \ Payment of award of account- 49 2 
min st r at or ot ing officers of Treasury De-
J ames M. Clark. partment. 
.Austin, Sterling T ., 
representatives of . 
To refer claim to Court of 
Claims for paymentforprop· 
erty taken by United States 
authorities. 
47 ( 1 Senate bilLf Claims ········---1 Amendment ... 659 719 Passed.·---·--· 
.Austin, Sterling T., 
representatives of. 
To refer claim to Court of 
Claims for payment for prop· 
erty taken by United States ·1 
aut,horities. 
47 I 2 I Senate bill.1.---·---------------1·-----····--·-----1 ·-.:. __ _ 719 J. ... ·-···---··----1 Approved Mar. 3, 1883. 
Austin, Sterling T., 
heirs of. 
Austin, William ...•. 
Refund of money turned into 51 
Treasury from sale of cotton. 
49 I l ' Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 
Austin, William O ... Moieties of penalties under in- 49 
ternal·revenue laws. 
Australia .......... -.. American register for········-- 51 
Austria-Hungary·-·· To refund excess of duties to 47 
importers of goods from. 
Austria·Hungary ··-· To refund excess of duties to 47 
importers of goods from. 
Austria·Hungary ·-·- To refund excess of duties to 47 
, importers of goods from. 
Austrian Florin .• ____ To refund excessive duties 48 
levied by overvaluation. 
Austrian Florin .• ____ Refunding of excessive duties 49 
· ; . levied py overvaluation. 
Austrian Florin ..• ___ · To refund excessive dU:t,ies 50 
4142 Senate bill.I Claims ····-··----i·--·-·--·-········ 




97261 Passed ....•.... ! Approved Aug 4, 1886. 
Senate Ex. 
Doc. 209. 
Finance . ·-d ··-·I· ..... -...• 0 •• ·--·I··-··· I·· ·-··I····--···---·· ·-··I 
Senate bill. 
Senate bill. F~f;~~~ Rela· ···-·····-········ ...... 1732 
Commerce .... ·--1 No amendment! 65413401 
SenatebilLI Finance .. . .•.... Adverse ·····-· ...... 1732 
Senate bill. Finance _________ Amendment .. _ 
Senate bill. Finance ·----···· Adverse·····-· 
Senate bill. Finance . ··-· .••• Ad verse ..• ____ 














levied by overva~uation. 
Austrian Florin.·--·· To refund excessive duties 150 2 I Senate bill. Finance _ ........ 
1184 Indef. postp'd . 
3760' ····-···-·--levied by overvaluation. 
Auto bees, Charles .... Pension._ .•.......•........ :.··-· . 4711 
Autobees, Chas •.• ___ • Payment for Indian depreda· 50 ' 1, 
tions. 
· tions. . 
Autobees, Chas _______ Payment for Indian depreda- , 50 
Autobees, Chas .. _____ ,Payment for Indian depreda- 50 
tions. , 
Autsgen, Claudius ... Readjustment of compensa-
tion as postmaster. 
50 
48 Auxier, John B ... __ .:. Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Auxier, ,TohnB ...• __ J Payment of award of account·. I 49 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Auxier, John B .. ·--·-1 Payment of award of account· I 49 








...• do .. ·--·· 
Pensions ··--·-·· 
Claims .. _____ ·-·· I··-·-- ..••••.. ··•· I 
Claims .. ··--····· I··.·-- .. ··-· -. ···-1 
.••• do. ···---1 Indian Affairs ... 1 .. ·---·· ········--I 




Senate Ex., Appropriations ·1 Amendment to 1··----110896 .I Passed.·--··-··, . Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 253. House bill. 
House bill. Claims .. ·-··-···· No amendment 654 5377 Passed .•••• ···- Approved July 5, 1884. 
House bill .I Claims ... ___ •..•• ! No amendment 83 989 I Passed. ·--·---·I Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 





































~ <ll How Pl Committee to Nature o! re· ~ rn ~ brought I-< 
Nature or object of claim. ~ which referred. 
port. ~ 
~ ~ before the 
0 
I A rn Senate. 0 
0 
0 ~ z z 
0 rJJ 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. 
Claims ..•.•••.... No amendment 83 
989 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ 
Amendment to ------ 10896 
Claims allowed by the account-
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.255. 
House bill. 
partment. 47 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. 
460 
To authorize retirement with 
-- ---- ------ ..... ---- ·-----
rank and pay of brigadier· 
general. 48 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs . 
1054. 
To be placed on the retired list. . ----------------- ------
Tobe placed on the retired list. 48 1 House bill, 
Military Affairs. Amendment ___ 424 2487 
To be placed on the retired list .. 48 2 Senate bill. Military Affairs. -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- .. .. ---- 2396 
To be retired with the rank 49 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs_ 
Amendments .. 1488 2777 
and pay of brigadier-general. 
To be appointed to the Army 50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs . 
Amendment ___ 355 1650 
and placed on retired list. 
To be appointed to the Army 50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Amendment_ .. 
590 1650 
and placed on retired list. 
Payment o! award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims ........... Amendment ... -- ---- 10666 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill_ Claims __ • __ ·----- No amendment 
656 5377 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of a.ward of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims._--·· ____ . No amendment 
347 3869 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment . 
. Pension · ---------··-----···----- 50 1 Senate bill. 
Pensions ________ Adverse .... ____ 1891 3263 
. Commutation of rations _______ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to -- ---- 12571-
Doc.132. House bill. 
Payment ot award of account- 47 1 House bill . 
Claims. ___ _______ No amendment 347 3869 
ing officers of Treasury De-
I 
partment. 
How disposed o! 




-- ---- ------ -- ----
Passed .•••• ____ 
-- ---- -- ---- -- ----










Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Examined and signed. 
Approved Aug. 1, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 





















Avery, Morgan L .... / Payment for Indian depreda· 50 1 Senatebill f Claims ....••. .••. 1 . . .•••.•••••.. •.•• J •••••• 12302 ,-····-···· --------
t10ns. &H.Ex. 
Doc.34. . 
Avery, Morgan L ____ Payment for Indian depreda· 51 1 Senatebill I IndianDepreda· j . .' •••••• ____ .: .::.1 .. -•.. I 2898 I··-·--···--··---·· 
tions. & H. Ex. tions. 
U1 Doc. 34, 
50t-h Con., 
~ Ists. 
;;· Avery, Orrin J -······ Arrears of pay ···-e_·--------· ---· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendmentto 10896 Passed·-------·1 Anproved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. · 
~ Avery, Thomas ·----- Arrears of pay----···-·····----· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriatiqns . Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed.·----·-· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Doc.186, House bill. ~Avery.William R .. _. Pension-···---·--·----·········· 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions······-- - . .. - ------- 2936 ---- ---- ---- -- ----I Avis, Edward S ______ Payment for services prior to 51 2 Senate bill. Claims·-----· ____ ---- ---- ---- -- ----- 4804 ---- ---- ---- -----· June 14, 1876. A vitt, Charles ________ Compensation for horses taken 51 1 Senate bill. Claims_. ______ .. _ --- ----- ---- ------ -- ...... .. 535 -------- ---- ------CJ) by U. S. troops. t"-4 Awards···----------·- For allowance to R. H. Crump 47 1 Senate bill. Claims.·---·--·-- ------ -- ---- ------ ------ 1669 ---------- ---- ---- 1-4 et al.,made by board of clai:ns w 
July 14, 1865. t-3 
A wards .. _ •••••••• ----1 Distribution of a wards in favor 50 1 Sen. joint Foreign Rela- ---- ---- ---- -- ---- ·------ 106 ---- ---- ---------- 0 of La Abra Company. resolution. tions. 
b;j Awards, Kentucky •.. Allowance of certain awards 50 1 House bill.. Claims.·--------· -....... ---- ------ ---- ------ 328 ---- -------- -- ----made by a board of claims to 
"'d certain citizens of Jefferson 
~ County, Ky. 
1-4 A. W. Quarrier-···---, Payment to the owners for loss 50 1 Senate bill. Claims. ________ __ ---- -------- -.. ---- -----· 207 ..... ---- ---· ---- ---- ~ of steamboat. > Axley, James W •••••• Payment of a.ward of account- 47 1 House bill_ .. Claims __________ . No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May t, 1882. t-3 ing officers of Treasury De- ti:.:l partment. 
2 a Axllne, Mary c ....... l Pension .••••••••••••••••••••••••• 48 House bill.. Pensions ·--- ____ No amendment 1280 6653 Passed _____ ---· Approved Feb. 26, 1885. Axmacher, Augustus Pension .. ____ ··--· --- .. ____ ...... 50 1 House bill.. Pensions ·--- __ __ No amendment 1580 2690 Passed _________ Approved July 5, 1888. ~ Axtell, A. J ___________ Readjustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . ---- ---- -- -- ------ ...... ---- ---------- > as postmaster. Doc. 116. 1-4 
Axtell, A. J _ .••••• ~--· Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations . Amendment_._ 4271 Passed. ________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. ~ as postmaster. (H. Ex. ------ ~ Doc. 32). 
· Axtell, Lafayette--·· Increase of pension_. ___________ 47 1 House bill .. Pensions ________ ---- ---- ---- ------ ------
1m; 1------------------Ayars, Elizabeth M., 
Pension ___ _______________________ 51 1 House bill .. Pensions --~----- ---- ---- ---- ------formerly Elizabeth 
M. Sutton. 
.Ayars, Elizabeth M., 
formerly Elizabeth 
M. Sutton. 
Pension , ____________ ·- ---- .. ·-·~ 51 2 House bill.. Pensions·--------! No amendmentJ 2525 l11257 I Passed _________ , Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Aybell, Charles C ____ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ ----·-·-----·----- ____________ -------------·--·· as postmaster. Doc.116. 
Aybell, Charles C ____ Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations _ Amendment._., ------ 4271 Passed .•••••••• ! Approved Feb. 1, 1888. as postmaster. (H. Ex. 




Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 













Nature of Te· j -f 
port. 0 
~ 
~ · jHow disposed of 
'5 in the Senate. 
Remarks. 
0 z 
Payment of. award of .accc:unt· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
47 I 2 I HousebilL.I Claims .....•.•.... 1 No amendment! 1005 1 7321 
Passed ..•••..•• 1 Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Aydelott, Andrew E . 
Aydelott, George K., 
administrator of. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
47 I 1 
HousebilLI Claims ....•..•.•• ! No amendment_! 347 I 3869 I .Passed ..••••••• j Approved May 1, 1882. 
Aydelott, Robert H., 
administrator of 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers .of Treasury. De· 
47 I 1 
Housebill.J Claims .•• •••••••• l Noameil.dmentl 34713869 I Passed ...••.... ! Approved May 1,1882 . 
partm.,.nt, George K . Ayde· I .I'-· u ... ,·--· 
Iott. Ayer,J.Wilson, Dr ... Compensation for services in 51 1 Pet'n and Glaims ••. .••••.•...••••...•••.••••••••••• 3814 Discharg'd,and 
late war. · Sen. bill. to Military 
. . il~ I Ayer, J. a. & Co .••••• PaYTI?-ent of award of Court of 49 1 HousebilL. Appropriations . Amenffments ...••••. 9726 Passed ...••.... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Clarms. AYer, Zeba S •.....••. Pension .....•••...•..••••..••.... 49 1 HousebilL. Penf'!ions ......... No amendment 724 5277 Passed ...••.... Law by 'limitation. May 8, 1884. 
Ayers, Charlotte .•.•• Pension .................. ...... .. 
Ayers, Charlotte ·····1 Pension .......................... . 50 2 HousebilL. Pensions ...•..•.. No amendment 2481 11316 Passed ...•••••. Approved Feb. 22t1889. 5011 I Senate bill.I Pensions ...•.. • ~. , Adverse .. . : . ~ .. , 1313128571 Post'd indef. .. l 
50 1 , SenatebilL Indian Affairs ... , ....••...•••.•..••. ••••• 918 .••••••• : ••••••••• 
Ayers, Eli ....••..•••• Paymentforlandandimprove· 
ments taken up by him, and 
afterwards sold and patented 
to other persons. 
.Ayers, Eliza.beth M., j .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 ..•. 1 .•• 1 ..••.•••.••••• 1 .•••.....•••••...•. 1 ••••••••••••• ••••• 1 ••• • •• 1 •••• • ·I· 
(see Ayars Eliza· 
bethM.). 
Ayers , Green L ., ad· 
ministrator of. 
Ayers, Green L., ad· 
ministrator of. 
Ayers, Green L., ad• 
ministrator of. 
Ayers, Henry ..••. •••• 
Ayers , JohnH ..•••••• 
Award of military board of \ 47 \ 1 \ Senate bill.\ Claims ..••••••... 1··········--
claims. 
Awa~d of military board of 47 1 Senate bilL Olaims ................... ····--····I 
claims. Senate bill.I Claims ...••••..•. 1 •••••••••••••••••• 
887 
2 126 1···· ............. . 
598 
Award of military board of 14711 
claims. To refund excess of internal· 51 2 \ House bild Finance ........ .\ .................. \.. ••• .\ 4212 
revenue taxes on spirits. 
Arrears of pay 50 11 Doc. 255. House bill. 
Ayers, Juliet Opie H.I Pension .•••••••••••••••••••.••••• ! 51 I 1 
Senate Ex. \Appropriations· \Amendment to \--····\108961 Passed .••••••.. \ Approved Oct. 19 1888. 























Ayers, LewisN .... . .. f Payment of award of account· I 48 ( 1 I House bill .f Claims .. ---··---·I No amendmentf 656 J 5377 f Passed. ________ , Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury Dfl· 
partment. 
Aym, Maroellus .. . .. / Payment for damages caused/ "1 • 1 Senote Ex. I Approprlotions r··--·-----·-----•·-----•··----•·-·---··----------byimprovementsonFoxand Doc. 94. · · ·· 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Ayers, Marcellus. ____ , Payment for damages caused 50 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. j. : ___ .j 4271 I Passed ___ ~~----! Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Ayers, McCreary ..... To correct his military record.151 121 pi~i:,sbrft~ I Military _A_~airs.1·-----------------1·-----1 5o45 1··----------------
Ayers, Moses, admin· Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 1005 7321 Passed _________ , Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
istrator of. ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
50 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 10896 Passed c :_.; ~ : ;~. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Ayers, Mrs. R. F ______ Readjustment of compensa- 1 -- ----tion as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Ayers, Robert. _______ Payment for extra services in 50 1 House bill. Claims .• ----- ~--- No amendment 1024· 2068 ·Passed a ___ ::; __ Approved June 4, 1888. t" Chicago custom·house. H 
47 2 House bill. Claims. : _____ ; ___ No amendment 1005~ 7321 Passed ____ ~; -~- Approved Mar. 1, 4883. Ul Ayers,Wm.,estate of Payment of award of account. 1-3 ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
48 House bill. Pensions __ ______ 1252 7773 P assed _________ 0 Ayers, Wm. E ... _____ , Pension · ----------------·-·----- 2 No amendment Approved Feb. 26, 1885. 1-tj Ayers, Wm. S----·--- Paymentofawardofaccount- 47 2 House bill. Claims ____ ; ______ No amendment 1005 7321 Passed _____ ; _~_ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
~ partment. 
l;d ayers, Wm. S ~--------1 Payment of award of account. 50 1 House bill. Claims-------···· Amend.ment : . _ -- ---- 6514 Passed __________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. H ing {)fficers of Treasury De- ~ 
·Aylsworth, P. Z., ad-
partment. >-Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill. Claims ___ .;: _~ ____ No-amendment · 83· 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 1-3 minis tr a tor of ing officers of Treasury De. t_:i=j Samuel C. Overton. partment. 
Aylward, Margaret Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .- Claims ___________ Amendment .. ~ 572· 4731 Passed _____ : ___ Approved May 17, 1886. a C .. administratrix ing officers of Treasury De- t" Thomas Aylward. partment. - -- . - . ' ~ .. - ~ .. .. --- · -- >-Aylward, '.rhomas, Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment. __ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. H · administrator of. ing officers of Treasury De- ~ 
partment. ~ Aymar, & Co., for Reimbursment for duties er- 48 1 Senate bill. Finance _____ : ____ Adverse ________ 353 1665 Indef. postp'd. Aymar. roneously collected. 
Ayott, Capt. Pierre; The half.pay for life provided 47 1 Senate bill. Rev o 1 utionary ·- ---- -- ------ ---- ------ 772 ---- ---- ---- ------• legal representa by (J.ongress. Claims. 
tives of. · 
Ayres, Alvin A __ • ____ To remove charge of desertion, 48 1 Senate bill. Military Ma!rs.1-· ----·· ---··. -·--1 ·-----1 36< 
1 
.... ____ .......... 
Ayres_, Asa B ••••• ____ 
and arrears of pay or bounty. 
To refer case to the Court of 50 2 Petition ___ Claims _______ . ___ · ----·----- ···----···-----. ___ ------···---·-----. Claims; compensation for T 
use of property by U.S. au-
thorities. 
,Ayres, Asa B • ---- ----! To re/er-case to the Court or 1 •• 1 ' I Papers. ----1 Claims ... -··· .•• r-·-· .. ---- .. -··r ----1 ·. ---·1 ·-·· --------------Claims; compensation for -- · · - -· · ···- ... use of property by U. s. au- I 
thorities. , , ..... 
01 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
ai 


















How disposed of 





---------!-------------J 8 ~ , _____ ,1 ________ ------- . I I 
0 
~ ~ 
SenatebilLI Military· Affairs.I Adverse =------1- •••• ~I 2963 I Indef. postp'd_ 
Ayres,FirstLieut. I Settlementofaccounts _________ l 5111 
Charles G. 
Ayres, Edward _______ Pension----·-····-----····------ 49 1 
Ayres, Edward _______ Pension----·-··················· 49 1 
!\yres. Eli ___ .•.••.••. 47 11 To quiet title to lands in Mis-
sissippi purchased by. 
~yres, Ell --·······---I Reimbursement for money paid tor land, so as to quiet 
48 I 1 
Ayres, Eli---········ 
Ayres, Eli ____ _______ _ 
Ayres, Eli __ .•••.•••. 
Ayres, Eli ___ ···-····· 
Ayres. Green L., ad-
ministrator of. 
Ayres, Green I, .. ad-
ministrator of. 
Ayres, Green L., ad-
ministrator of. 
Ayres, Henry ________ _ 
Ayres, Henry ________ _ 
Ayres, Henry-·······-
Ayres, Henry ___ _____ _ 
Ayres, James H _____ _ 
Ayres, James H _. ___ _ 
title. 
49 I 1 Indemnity out of the trust 
funds of the Chick:i.saw In-
dians. 
Indemnity out of the trust I 49 
funds of the Chickasaw In· 
dians. 
Compensation for land taken 151 
b-y U. S. authorities. 
compensation for land taken 51 
by U. S. authorities. 
payment of award of Military 
court of Claims. 
Payment of award of Military 
47 I 1 
47 11 
Court of Claims. 
Payment of award of Military I 48 
Court of Ciaims. 
Reimbursement of taxes un-
lawfully collected. 
48 I 1 
50 I 1 To remit internal·revenue 
taxes erroneously collected. 
To refund excessive internal- I 51 
revenue taxes collected. 
To refund excessive internal-
r evenue taxes collected. 
Compensation for expenses in 
carrying out his contract. 
To ca-rry out the findings of 




Pet'n and Pensions- ~-••. ;; Noamendmentl 602 
Sen. bill. 
Bill and Pensions--······ In favor of its 1524 
message. passage. 
Senate bilL Private Land -················-•······ 
Claims. 





Papersand Private Land --················i-····· 
Papers and Claims_ ••••••.. ; ..•••••••.•••••••••••.•• .1 1954 
Sen. bill. 
Papers and I Indi!!,n Attairs ___ j •••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• 1 1954 
Sen. bill. 
Passed----····-1 Vetoed May 24, 1886. 
------------ -- ........ 
Discharg'd, & 
to Ind. Affairs 
Papers and I Claims_ .. ;. -··-··1·--····· ··········1·· .... , 1874 , ..............•... 
Sen. bill. 
Senate bilL Indian Affairs ... .................. --···· 3495 Discharg'd, & 
to Ind. Affairs 
Senate bill.I Claims_ ••• :.:; ••• 1 ...••.••.•.••••••• 1-••••• 1 1887 
Senate bilLI Claims ...• ·-····-1············ ; ····-1-·····12126 
SenatebilL Claims---··-·-········-······-·····-····· 598 
SenatebilLI Finance .•••••.. __ \ Amendment. _ _\ 294 I 530 I Passed_ ...••••• 
Senate bill. \Finance ..• • ······1 No amendment1-·····11172 
Senate bilL Finance ...•.••••• -····· -~····-····· .••••• 324 

























Ayres, John E ____ ---- / To be a llowed $2.50 per acre in- / 48 / 1 / Petition _ --1 Public Lands ____ ,. ------------- --- -,-- ---- ,- --- --
stead of his grant of 160 acres 
of land. 
Senate bi!L Pensions _________ No amendment 2594 3944 Passed _________ Ayres.Juliet(orJ"ulia) 
Pension __________________________ 50 2 
OpieH. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Ayres, R __ ______ ___ ___ as postmaster. · Doc. 253. House bill. 
Ayres, Samuel L. p __ Payment of award of Court of 50 2 House bilL Appropriations. Amendments._ ------ 12571 Passed _________ Approved March 2, 1889. Claims. 
Amendment .. _ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. Azbill, F., adminis- Payment of award of account- 49 l House bilL. Claims_ .••• ______ trator of W. R. ing officers of Treasury De-
Brown. p11.rtment. 
No amendment 1560 4167 Azpell, Sarah v ______ Increase of pension. _______ _____ 51 1 Papers and Pensions __________ 
Sen. bill. 
Azpell, Sarah V .. . .•• Increase of pension ____ _________ 51 2 Senate bill. Pensions __ _______ Amendment_ .. ------ 4167 Passed_ ...•.... Approved Jan. 24, 1891. Azpell, As s i s t a n t To be placed on the retired list . 48 1 Senate biiL Military Affairs. -- ----- ------ ------ 2260 ---· -- ---- --------Surg. Thomas F . 
49 Senate bilL Military Affairs. 1514 t"' .Azpell, Thomas F., To change his rank on the re- 1 ---- ---- ---- ------ -- ---- ---- ---- ------ ....... - ~ surgeon. tired list from captain to 00 major. 1-3 Babb, Abner ______ •••• Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 0 Doc.132. House bill. Babb, J. H ____ ___ _____ Reimbursement for improve- 47 1 Senate bilL Indian Affairs ... Amendment. __ 1725 ~ ............. ------ ------- -----men ts on Duck Valley Indian 
"O Reservation, Nev. 
~ Babb, J. H .....•...... I Compensation for improve- 48 1 Senate bilL Indian Affairs_ .. ---- ---- ---- ------ -- ---- ·1381 ---------·--------
~ 
}llents on Duck Valley Indian 
Reservation. 
> Babb, J. H------------1 Compensation for improve- 48 1 HousebilL. Indian Affairs __ . ---- ---- ---- -.. ---- ------ 3008 ------------------ 1-3 mentsonDuck Valley Indian 
C':l Reservation. 
Babb, J. H ____________ , Compensation for improve- 48 2 Senate bill. Indian Affairs .. . Adverse ________ ------ 1382 Indef. postp'd. 0 men ts on Duck Valley Indian 
t"-1 Reservation. 
> Babb, J. H ____ ________ , Compensation for improve- 48 2 HousebilL. Indian Affairs .. . No amendment 1095 3008 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. -men ts ori Duck Valley Indian ~ Reservation. Babb, Josie H ________ Pension ____________ ··--·- ________ 49 1 Senate bill . . Pensions _________ No amendment 924 7330 Passed _________ Approved June 19, 1886. Babbatz, Daniel (see -.. ---- -.. ---- ... ---- -- ---- -- ---------- ---- --- --------··---- --------------------- ------- .. ---------- -----· .. ----- -------.. -- --Babbattz, Rozina). 
Babbatz,Rosina, sub- Payment for damages caused 51 1 SenateEx, Appropriations . Amendment to 11459 Passed ........ . I Approved Sept 30, 1890 . stituted for Daniel by improvement on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. Babbatz. Wisconsin rivers. 
Babbitt, Charles._ •••• Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to -- ---- 10896 Passed . ________ , Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 186. House bill. Babbitt, Charles w., Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendmentto ···--· 11459 Passed _________ heirs of. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.211. House bill. 
Babbitt, Charles W., 
partment. Arrears of pay __________________ 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendmentto 1·····r4091 Passed ....••..• ! Approved Sept. 30, 1800. heirs of. Docs. 211, · Housa bill. · m~ - ~ Babbitt, Franc E __ ___ Pension __________________________ 51 















Alphabetical list of private claims)_~t~_•,-:-:--9~ntiuned • . 
,al 
- ·., ....... 
r - .. ~--,..,. ;:.w • ,..,. • ~ 0 
.,; How A 
Nature of re· 
cl) 
r/J ~ brought Committee to ... Nature or object of claim. cl) .Q ·before the which referred. port. '5 .. ... 
~ r/1 Senate. 
.. 
-o , i::l r/J .. . ,-,<-- 0 cl) '• z 0 r:/1 
.. P en sion .... ···- ____ -------------- 51 2 House b111. 
Pensions _____ ___ Amended ______ , 1976 
'- Arrear s o(pay ~---: -- -- -~--~ ------ - 50 l , ·senate Ex. Approprfatfoiis - .Amendment to 
-. -.-
Doc.-255. -House bill. 
. For remission of deductions . . . 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------
Doc.132. House bill. 
. Compensat io:µ for property 49 1 Senate bill. 
Claims _________ __ --- ----- --- ------- ---- --
taken by U.S. troops. 
51 ~ Papers and Pensions -----··--. Increase of p en sio_n·- ---------.- - -- - - -- - - --- - - - .. -'f' "" 4 ' -- ~!'!' --Sen. bill. 
. Compensation for occupancy 48 1 Papers and Military Affairs_ ---- ---- --·-- -- ---- ---- --
and use of their property by Sen. bill. 
t he u. S. military authorities. 
49 1 Military Affairs_ Compensation for use and oc- Senate bill. ---------- -------- ------
cupation of their property by ... 
Government. 




Compen sation for use of prop- 1 Papers _____ Military Affairs. -------------- -----
er ty. 
Compensation for use of prop- 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ________ ; __ Amended ______ 256 
er ty. Arrears of pay ____ ______ __ __ __ ___ 50 1 Senate E x. Appropriation s . Amendment to --~----·Doc. 101. House bill. 
Claims allowtd by t he account- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.132. House bill. 
partment . 
,. Pension .. __ ____ ___ __ _________ ... . 49 2 Senate bill. Pensions ______ __ No amendment 1737 Pension ... _____ _______ ____ ____ ___ 50 1 Sena te bill. P ensions ___ ___ __ No amendment 366 
Increase of pension ___ ___ __ ___ __ 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions __ __ ____ No amendment 1424 
E nlh,tment bounty ____ ___ ___ ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ..... ·---
Doc.101. House bill. 
Claims allowed by the account- 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to *4"~---
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 218. House bill. 
partment. 
No amendment 656 . P ayment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims-----·-- --
ing officers of Treasury De- I partment. 
~ How disposed of 




_ ee.s appointed. 
10896 Passed _________ 
12571 Passed __ ______ _ 
. ,. 
1745 --------· ---------
4051 ------ --- --- ------. ' 
819 ---- ---- ----------... 
517 -- -- ---- ---- ------
. . ... --· -.,. ...... 
57 .. .. ---- __ .. .. -·-- ----
------ .. .. ----------------
73 Passed Senate. 
6437 Passed _________ 
12571 Passed. ________ 
3135 Passed ____ ____ _ 
1653 Passed ___ _____ . 
3511 Passed Senate. 
6437 Passed·---~---· 
9726 Passed _________ 
5377 Passed _________ 
Remarks. 
J 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 30, l888. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 























Babcock, Edna G ----[ Payment for damages caused I 51 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Babcock, Job B ------1 Payment for schooner T. P. I 47 
Learned, wrecked while in 
SenateEx. I Appropriations -1 Amendm. entto 1------111459 I Passed ____ ____ _ / ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Doc. 206. Hou.,ie bill. 
Papers.____ Claims __________ . ____________ . -----,- -----,------,------ ___ . _______ _ 
service of Government. 
Babcock, Job B ------1 Payment for schooner T. P. I 48 Papers. ____ / Claims ___________ , Adverse _______ _ 165 / ______ / Report agreed 
Learned, wrecked while in 
service of Government. 
Babcock, R. D., ad- P:~·operty lost in military serv- 50 
ministrator. ice. 
2 I SenateEx. Appropriations _ 
Doc.132. 
Babin, Hosea J _______ Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
50 House bill. Appropriations. 
Babington, Robert ___ Readjustment of compensation 50 
as postmaster. 
Babitt, William s ____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 
Babson, Emily J _____ Pension. _________________________ 49 
Babson, Erastus W .. Pensio:r;i .. __________ ______ ________ 48 
Senate Ex. Appropriations _ 
Doc. 253. 21 Senate Ex. Appropriations . 
Doc.132. 
1 Senate bilL Pensions- -~-~: ___ 
1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ 
ternal-revenue laws. Doc. 209. 
Amendment to ------House bill. 
Amendments __ -- ----
Amendment to ------House bill. 
Amendment to ., _____ 
House bill. 
No amendment 64.1 








Passed ... 00 ==-- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed __________ Approved Oct . 19, 1888. 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 






Babson, John •••• ----, Moieties Of penalties under in· 1 •• 1 ' I Senate Ex.· 1 Finance ••• ---···r ···· -----. -···· 1 ·. ···r ----
Baca, Antonio ________ Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bili IndianDepreda- ·--------- ----- --- ____ __ 2898 ,- ------------- ----




Baca,Antonio Baca .. ! Parment for Indian depreda-15011 I Senate bill I Claims . .._-----. .,.--.-1---------- -,.-------1---,--I 2302 ,------------------




Baca, Antonio Baca . .. Payment fo~ Indian deprecta- 50 
1 ... do ... ····1 Claims .....•. ··-r ··· ........... · r•·· 1 2643 tions. 
Baca, Antonio Baca_. Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 __ __ do ____ __ _ IndianAffairs ___ -----------_------- ___ ___ 5056 ,------------------tions. 
Baca, Antonio Ca- Payment for Indian depreda- 50 l Senate bill Claims ___________________________ :: _: ____ 2302 
bezade. tions. &H.Ex. 
Doc. 34. 




Baca & Sons, Bal- j Report of surveyor-general of 150 l l l Letter of j Private Land ,-----------------·i------i------,------------------tazar, No. 104. New Mexico on private land Sec'y of Claims. 










































Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
,--
.; 
"' 0 .... 
ig How A :§ d brought Committee to Nature of CV How disposed of Nature or object o! claim. CV I'< which referred. report. .... .... in the Senate • So ' .s:: before the 0 0 A oo Senate. · 1 
ci ci 0 ~ I . z z 0 r:F1 
-
R~ort of eurveyor-ieneral of 50 1 Letter of Private Larid --.. -- .. ---- ---- ---- ------ ------ ------ ---- ---- ----ew Mexico on pr vate land Sec'y of Claims. 
claim. Interior. 
Payment for Indian depreda· 50 l · Senate bill 
tions. &H. Ex. 




Payment for Indian depreda- 50 
tions. 
1 .•.. do ..••••• _Claims ..•••• .,. •••• -~ - -- ---- ---- ---- ------ 2643 ---- ---- ---- -- ----
. 3056 Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 .... do ..••••• Indian Affairs ... -- ---- ---- ---- ---- ------ -- ........ ---- ---- ----tions. 




Payment for Indian depreda- 51 l .••. do _______ Indian Depreda- . ----- ---- ---- ---· ------ 2898 -- ---- --- .. ---- ----tions. tiODS. 
Payment for Indian depreda- 51 l •••• do ..••••. Indian Depreda- ------ ---- ---- ---- ------ 2898 ---- ---- ----------tions. tions. 




Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 .•.. do _______ Claims. __________ ------ ........ ---- ---- ------ 2643 ..... ---- ---- ---- .. ...... tions. 
Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 .... do _______ Indian Affairs. ---- ---------- ---- ------ 3056 .... ----------------tions. 
To complete title to property __ 51 2 Report of Private Land .. ------------- ---- ------ ------ -- ---- ---- ---- ----surveyor- Claims. 
general 
ofN.Mex. 


























Payment !or Indian depreda· I 50 . •.. do •...... l Cla,ims .......... .r ...•..•.••••••.... r ...••. l 2643 Baca., Jose Moree!· 
Uno. 
Baca, Jose Morcel· 
lino. 
tions. 
Payment for Indian depreda· 50 11 l •••• do ..•••.. l Indian Affairs .. .1 .•••••.••••••••••• ( .••.•. I 3056 
Baca, Josefa, for the 
Pajarito tract, No. 
157. 
Baca, Juan Maria ..•. 
Baca, Juan Maria.· .. . 
Baca, Juan Maria ... . 
Baca,Martln .•••...•. 
tions. 
Report of surveyor·general of 
New Mexico 
50 I 2 
Payment for Indian depreda· I 50 
tions. 
Payment for Indian depreda· I 50 
tions. 
Payment for India.ii. depreda· 50 
tions. 
Payment for Indian depreda, 51 
tions. 
50 Baca, Pascual •••••... I Payment for Indian depreda· 
tions. · 
Baca, Pascual .••• •••. Payment for Indian depreda· I 51 
tions. 
Baca, Pedro •••••••••• ! Payment for Indian depreda• I 50 11 
t10ns. 
Payment for Indian depreda· I 50 
tions. 







2d s • 
•••• do ...•... 
Claims .•••••••••. 1 ..••••••••••••.••. 1 ...... I 2302 , ••••.••••••••••••• 
Claims ••••••..•.. ,.!. ................ , ...... 1 2643 



























Claims ••••.••••• -.1. .........•••.. ~ .. J ...... I 2302 
Claims •••••..•... 1 ..•••••••••• ~ ••••• 1 ...... 1 2643 Baca, Pedro •••••••••. 
Baca, Pedro ••••••••.. 
Baca, Romaldo ..••••. 
Baca, Romaldo~ .••••. 
Baca., Romaldo ...•••. 
Baca., Simon ..•••..•.. 
Baca, Simon .•.•••.••. 
Baca, Simon.~········ 
Baca, Thos. C. de .•••• 
Payment for Indian depreda· 
tions. 
50 I 1 1 .... do ..•••.. 1 Indian Affairs ... J ...••.•.......... .1-....• 1 3056 
Payment for Indian depreda· 50 
tions. 
Payment for Indian depreda· 50 
tions. 
Payment for Indian depreda· 50 
tions. 
Payment for Indian depreda· 50 
tions. 
Payment for Indian depreda· 50 
tions. 
Ptio~=~t for I_ndian depreda· 50 
Payment for Indian depreda· 50 
tions. 
.•.. do ..••••• Claims ...•••...... ::::::: :: :::: ~~= ~:~.-::: :: :::: :: :::: :: :::: I 2302 1···:······ 2643 3056 
•... do....... Claims ..••••.•....•.•.. 
.... do .•••••. Claims ..... ~ .•.•..••••.••...•••.•.. , ...•.. 
2302 1···· ....... . 
2643 
.••. do ...•••. ,J Indian Affairs •.. 1 • 3056 



















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
























Claims .••••..•.•. 1 •••••••••••••••••• , ••••• . , 2643 
Ba.ca., Thos. O. de •.... 1 Payment for Indian depreda.· I 50 I 1 
tlons. 




Vicente ........ Payment for Indian depredar 50 1 
tions: 


















Indian Affairs •.. , ..••.••• -:. •• .;..-:.··~···1······13056 
Claims ....•••••...••••••••••••• .: •••..•.•. 3202 
Indian Depreda· 
tions. 
------------------· ------ 2898 
Pensions .••••••. 1 ••••• ;. ••• ;. •••• ;. ••• 1.c •••• 1 2102 
--------~ ---------
Remarks. 
Baccus, Amos ········1 Pension .••••••••••••••••••••••••. , 491 J 
Baccus, Amos........ l'ension.................. .••. •••• 49 2 





Payment for damages caused 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Claims allowed by the account· I 51 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
2 I· Senate Ex. 
Pensions •.•••••. , Adverse •••••••• 1671 2102 Indef. postp'd. 
Appropriations. Amendment to -~···· 11459 Passed ..•.. ····1 Anproved Sept. 30, 1890. 
House bill. -
Appropriations ·I A~~~~~riWl.to .••••• 13658 Passed ••••••••. Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Bache, A. D ..•••••••• Doc. 67. 
Bache, A. D ••.•••.••• 
Bache, .Albert D ..•.•• 
Bache, George M . .... 
Arrears o! pay .•••••••••.....•.. 
Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
Compensation for the loss of 
his personal outfit by the 
sinking of the U . S. gunboat 
Cincinnati May 27, 1863. 
51 12 1 seg~~~~~-1 Appropriations ·1 A1fi~~~~m.to 1······1136581 Passed •.••••••. 1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
50 1 Rous? bill. Appropriations. Amendments.. .. •••. 64371 Passed .•••••• .J Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
50 1 Papers and Naval Affairs .••• No amendment 1131 1169 Passed ..••••••• 
Bache, George M • .... Arrears of pay .....•...•.•.••••. ! 50 11 
Bache, Commander \ Reimbursement for loss in· I 51 I 1 
Geo. M. curred bysinkingof gunboat 
Cincinnati. 
Bache, Lemon & Co .. , Refund duties paid ..••.••.••••• .l 49 I 1 
Sen. bill. 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations·\ Amendmentto 1······1108961 Passed .•••••••• ! Approved Oct, 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Papers and Naval Affairs ..•. Adverse ....•••••••••• 1025 Indef. postp'd. 
Sen. bill. 




















Bache, Lemon & Co .. / To refund duties on imported 50 1 Senate bill. Claims. __________ No amendment 60 576 Passed . ____ ----1 Approved Sept. 26, 1888. 
glass furnished New Orleans 
and other expositions. --
Bacho, Lomon & Co .. / Componsation for gI,.,, fur- 51 1 Papers and · 
Claims ___________ 
,._ ---- -- ---- - - - ·-- ------ 2408 - - ---- -------- ----
njshed United States. Sen. bill. 
Bachman, Benjamin. Compensation as deputy clerk- 49 1: Senate bill. Territories ..•••• Amend~ents .. ·- ---- 2615 - - ---- .. ----- ------
of court of Utah. · 
Appropriations_ Amendments .. -~---- 13658 Passed. ____ ----1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Bachman Bros. ______ Payment for goods sent to New 51 2 House bill. 
Orleans Exposition and were 
lost or destroyed. 
Appropriations _ Amendment to 10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Bachman, Charles. : . Arrears of pay · : ·· . .' .• ·.··- ..• _:-:- 50 1 Senate Ex. -- ----Doc. 255. House bill. 
Bachrodt, August G. Payment for services as miller. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 10896 Passed ...•••••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Baek, Godfrey-----~-- Payment for property lost_. ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations ~ Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed. ____ •••• Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Doc. 101. House bill. · 
Back, Henry D., adc Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims ..••••••••• Amendments .. . ----- 10666 Passed ...••..•. Approved Mar. 3, 1887. c::-' ministrator of ing officers of Treasury De- 1-i 
Isaac Back. -partment. [fl 1-3 Baclr, Isaac, adminis- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims . ..•• ·----- Amendment_ .. ------ 10666 Passed ••••••••• Approved Mar. 3, 1887. trator of. ing officers of Treasury De· 0 partment. 
51 r'rj Backhus, Sylvester .. Claims allowed by the account· l Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed .•••••••• Approved Sept.30, 1890. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 1--d partment. Bounty. ~ Backus, Rufus J .. .... j Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill.. Claims· ...••. ••••• No amendment 1005 7321 Passed •.••••••• Approved Mar.1, 1883. ,-t 
ing officers of Treasury De- ~ 
partment. I> 
Bacon, Addie B., j To refer claims to Court of 47 1 Papers and Claims •..••.••••• No amendment 298 1083 Passed ..••••••• 1-3 
owners of. Claims, for damages to Sen. bill. t,j 
schooner and cargo by col-
lision with U. S. steamer 0 
Alarm. ~ 
Bacon, Addie B., ves- I To refer claim for damages by 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ..•••••.••• Amendment ... 888 748 ---- -------- ·- ---- I> sel. · collision with U. S. steam ~ 
ram Alarm to Court of ~ 
Claims. rn 
Bacon1 Addie B., ves· I To refer claim for damages by 48 2 Senate bill. Claims ..•••••.... Amendment •.. ------ 748 Passed without sel. , · collision with U. S. steam amendment. 
ram Alarm to Court of 
maims. 
Bacon, Augustus ..... Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Claims •..••..•••• ---- ---- ---- -- ---- ------ ······\ Disch'd, and to 
Bacon, Augustus ..... 
military service. Doc. 101. Appropriat'ns. 
Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 8255 Passed ...•• ----\ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. military service. Doc. 101. House bill. 
Bacon, Brothers & Paymentof judgment of Court 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ ---- ....... ----------- ------ -----· Starr. of Claims. Doc. 102. 
Bacon, Christopher Arrears of pay .•.•...••.••.•.••• 50 1 Senate Ex. ;;:::~-~!~~.: -;~~~1~~/t~r::: 1: \-~-~::•::::::::::\ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. s. Doc. 186. Bacon, David G., Payment for Indian depreda- 50 l Senate bill 















3acon, David G., 
Mary J. Lincoln. 
lacon, Drury A ...... 
lacon, James H .••... 
1acon, James H ...... 
aeon, James M .. .... 
aeon, James M ...•.. 
~on, Joseph ..•••••. 
a.con, Lorton ....... 
ti.con, Mary R ....... 
icon, Samuel H .... 
icon, W. F .......... 
!MlOn, Worlin B •..•. 
!l.ddeley, Ellen .••••• 
11.der, Michael. ..•••• 
11.der, Michael. .••••• 
adger, Charles J .... 




~ How p. ~ Committee to Nature of re· <I) How disposed of s::i brought ~ Nature or object of claim. <I) which referred. port. .... .... in the Senate . to £ before the 0 0 "' Senate. 0 0 A "' 0 Cl) z z 
0 r:n ~ .. p • -
Payment for Indian depreda· 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda· -·------ ---- ------ ·----- 2898 ·-----------------
& H. Ex. tions. tions. Doc. 34, 
50thCon., 
1st s. 
No amendment 1005 7321 Passed ••••••••. Payment or award of account- 4'7 2 House bill.. Claims .•••••••••• 
Ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. No amendment 720 1959 Passed; recon· An honorable discharge from 
the Army, with back :i;iay and sidered. 
allowances. 
Senate bill. Military Affairs. Amendment ... 339 1854 Passed ........... For an honorable discharge, 51 1 
and for arrears of pay and 
allowances. 
Relieffrom li~bility for moneys 47 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs . No amendment 39 323 Passed ..••••••. 
disbursed and vouchers 
stolen. 
To credit his account with 49 1 House bill .. Military Affairs . No amendment 1335 3384 Passed ••••••••• 
amount of certain expenses, 
the vouchers !or which were 
lost. 
12571 I Passed .••••.•.. Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ........ 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 9726 Passed ......... Doc. 218. House b111. 
Pension ......................... 51 1 Senate b111: Pensions .•••••.• ------ ---- ---- ---- -- ·--- 2371 Payment of judgment against 51 1 House bill.. Appropriations • Amendments .. ·----- 11409 Passed ..••..... District of Columbia. 
Bounty .......................... 47 1 Senate bill. Pensions ••••.••. Adverse ..•.... 158 943 Indef. postp'd . 
Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ......... Doc. 255. House bill. 
Pension .......................... 51 1 House bill.. Pensions .•••.... No amendment 591. 6292 Passed ......... 
Readjustment of compensa- 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations • ------ -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------ ------------------tion as postmaster. Doc.116. 
Readjustment of compensa.- _50 1 House bill\ Appropriations_ Amendment ___ ______ '271 Passed.a ....... 
tion as postmaster. (H. Ex . 
Arrears of pay ...•••.•••••...••• 50 1 s~°a'tei~.' Ap-propriations . Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed .....•... Doc. 255. House bill. 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Law by limitation. 
Approved July 3, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19. 1888. 
ApprovedJune21, 1890. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 




















Badger, Felix D ..... -r Readjustment ot compensa· , 49 I 2 
tion as postmaster. 
Badger, Felix D .••••. Readjustment of compensa- 50 
tion as postmaster. 










Appropriations ·1············ ...... 
1 
.. ····i-· .... 
1 
_ ................ . 
Appropriations. Amendment ....•••.. 4171 Passed .....•••. / Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
House bill. 
Appropriations ·1 Amendmentto, .••••. 1108961 Passed ....••••. , Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Appropriations. Amendment to ..•... 10896 Passed ...•.••.. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Badger, O. O •••••••••• j Claims allowed by the account· I 50 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Badgley, J. A •.....••. J Commutation of rations ...•... 150 I 2 I Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to -····· 12571 Passed .•••••••. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc, 132. House bill. 
Badgley, Perry (or I Arrears of pay ..•.••.•......... -1 50 SenateEx. Appropriations. Amendment to ... ~ .. 10896 Passed ..••••••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. Badgeley). 
Baer, Henry .•...••••. 
Baer, Israel, widow 
of. 
Baer, Jacob .....•.... 
Baer, Martin ...•..... 
Baer, Martin .••••.... 
Baer, Mary M., 
widow ot Israel 
Baer. 
Bagby, John D •.•• ~ ••. 
Bagby, John D .... ···-
Bagener, William .... 
Payment of award ot account· I 48 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
49 Payment of award ot account-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Arrears of pay •.•••.•••...••.... 50 
Hou:;;e bilL Claims .••••••.... No amendment 656 5377 Passed_ .••••••. Approved July 5, 1884 
House bill.I Clainis •.••.••••.. I No amendment 83 989 I Passed .•••••••. 1 Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Pension ....•••.• ~-···· •••..•.•••. 
Pension ..........•. ............. 
Payment ot award of account· 
SenateEx· 1 Appropriations ·1 Amendmentto1· ·· ···110896 J Passed .••••.•.. ] Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
50 121 Senate bill ...........•.••••.•..... . •..••.•..•.••.. . . . .. 3685 
. 51 1 Senate bill . Pensions •••• .••. Adverse . . .•... 216 1060 Indef. postp 'd. 
49 1 House bill.. Claims .••••.••... No amendment 83 9891 Passed .... . ... ! Approved Feb.20, 1886 . 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Doc. 132. House bill, 
Pension ....•.....•••.•.......... 151 11 I Housebill .• l Pensions ········1 No amendment 11831 112013 
Pension ............•.........•.. 51 2 . House bill. .•. _ .•.•.••••• -.........•...•..............•••. 120131 Passed ········I Approved Dec.15, 1800. 
Commutation of rations ..•.••. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to •••••. 12571 Passed .•••••... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Senate bilL Indian Affairs... .••..•••••••.••... ...••. 112 .••••••••••••••••• Baggs,George .••••... , Payment for horses stolen by 15011 
Indians. -





Claims •••••••.••• ! ...••••.••••••••.• 1 .••••• 1 2302 
·Baggs, George .••••••• J Payment for Indian depreda-1 51 
t1ons. 
Baggs, George ....•••. 
Bagle, William C •••• · 
Bagley, Annie ..••••.. 
Bagley, Eliza B •••••. 
Bagley,Eliza,admin· 
istratrix of Robert 
H. C. Bagley. 
Compensation for Indian dep-
redations. 
Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
Pension .....•..•.••.......••..•. 
Payment of award of acount· 






Payment of award of account· I 49 










Senate bill. Military Affairs. .••••••••••••••••• •••••• 238 Disch'd, and to 
Indian Dep's. 
Housebiil ·1 App~opriations. Amendments ...••••• _ 4271 Passed .•••.••.. ! Approved Feb. t, 1888. 
Senate bill. Pensions •••••••• No amendment 113t 1627 Passed .•••.•••. Approved July 6, 1886. 
House bill· Claims ..••••••••• No amendment 347 3869 Passed .••••.•.. Approved May 1, 1882. 
































Alphabetical list of p'rivate claims, etc.-Continueq.. 
"' "" 0 ~ 
l1l How 
A 
~ Committee' 'to 
<D p 
Cll brought , ·Nature of re- "" ... Nature or object of claim. <D ~ -~ before the which referred. 
port. 1M 'o 
Cll Senate. 
0 
. . r;::i Cll ci · o 0 <D 
0 rn z z . " --· 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. 
Claims .•••.•••... Amendments .. --- ---- 10666 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
10896 
. Arrear.3 of pay .•••.•.•••••.••••• 
-- ----
Doc.186. House bill. 
Pension .. ________ .••••••••••• ____ 50 1 House bill·. 
Pensions ________ No amendment 751 3849 .. 
. Arrears of pay _ ...•••••••.•••••• 50 t Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -- ---- 10896 
i 
Doc.186.- · -House -bill. 
. .Arrears of pay. ____ .•.• __ ________ 51 Senate Ex . Appropriations . Amendment to -- ---- 11459 
Doc.211. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims .••••••.... Amendment ... 
572 4731 
ing officers of Treasury De- A 
partment. 
52 10896 . Readjustmentofcompensation 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -- ----
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
. Settlement of accounts ________ 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ... a ••••••• ------ ------ - ----- -- ---- 280i 
Compensation for services as 49 2 Petition. __ Appropriations _ ---- ---- ---- ------ ........... ............ 
farm superintendent at Si-
letz Indian Agency. 
Commutation of rations ....•••. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ---- 12571 
Doc.132. House bill. 





Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ..•. do ..••••. Claims .•••••••••. -- ---- -------- ---- ------ 2643 
tions. 
Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ...• do _______ Indian Affairs ... ------ - ---- ... -.. ___ .., ------ 3056 
tions. 
Payment of award of account- 5C) 1 House bill. 
Claims. __________ Amendment_._ -- ---- 6514 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
. Readjustmentofcompensation 51) 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 10896 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
_ Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. 
Amendmentto ..•••• 10896 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. 
House bill. 
a:ow disEosed of 
in the enate. 
Passed. ________ 
Passed •.• .:a •••• 
Passed ..•.. ____ ... 





.. --------- ---- -- --
-- ----- .. ---- .... ----
Passed ..••• ____ 
------------------
---- ---- ---- -----· 
-- ---- ---- ·--- ----
Passed _________ 
Passed. ________ 
Passed. ____ ..•. 
Remarks. 
, . 
Approved March 3,1887. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Apr. 20, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 10; 1888· 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888 . 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 






















Baier, Jacob .••••••••. Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 9726 Passed. ____ ----1 Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Bailes, Jesse A _______ Payment of award of Court of 51 1 Rouse bill. 
Claims ___________ ---- -------------- .. ......... 7616 ------ -------- ----
Claims. 
House bill. No amendment 7616 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Bailes, Jesse A _______ Payment of award of Court of 51 2 -- ------·-----~------ .. -----
Claims. 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendmentto ______ 10896 
Passed. ________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. Bail ey, Alexander ____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Bailey, Alexander____ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations ~ Amendmentto .••••• 11459 Passed _____ : ••• Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
byimprovementson Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Senate bill~ Public Lands ~-~~ 1847 Indef. postp'd . Bailey, Andrew C ...• To restore homestead right to. 51 1 
Adverse ________ ------Bailey, Mrs. Ann ___ __ Pension. ____________ . ____________ 48 2 Senate bill. Pensions ________ ·iwr 2630 Bailey, Annje E ______ Pension __________________________ 48 2 House bill_ Pens10ns ______ __ No amendment 1235 Passed---~----- Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Bailey, Aquila _______ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 10896 Passed ••••••••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Bailey, B. C., admin- Compensation for seizure and 48 1 Senate bill. Claims· · ·····---- ·----- ------------ ------ 479 ------------------ ~ ist ratorofestate of. detention of ship Arag.:> in ~ [/). 
1861 . . 1-3 
Bailey, B. C., admin- Payment for damages by seiz- 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ---- -------------------- 186 .. ----- -- ---- -- ----is tr a tor of estate of. ure and detention of ship 0 
Bailey, Mrs. C. A _____ 
Argo in 1861. 
49 Senate bill. Pensions : •• : •••• No amendment 637 1830 Passed. ________ Approved June 1, 1886. 
~ Pension ____ ____ .. ________________ 1 
Bailey, C. D., and Payment of award of account- ~ 49 2 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendments __ ·----- 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ~ 
William Cherin g- ing officers of Treasury De- ~ 
ton. partment. . .. 
i 
,-4 
Bailey, Catherine Payment of award of account- 50 'House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------ 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ (nee Griffin). heir- ing officers of Treasury De- > 
at-law of Henry partment. 1-3 
Griffin. t_tj 
Bailey, Catherine K _ Pension _________________________ 50 1 Petition : __ Pensions ________ Adv:e.rs~- _______ 348 
i0896-
Agr~~d to ______ 
Bailey, Charles H ____ Arrears of pay ____ •••••••• __ •••• 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Q 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ Doc. 186. House bill. t'-4 Bailey, David M _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to .... ____ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ 
Doc. 132. House bill. ~ 
Bailey: E. S., admin- Payment of a.ward of account- 49 1 House bill~_ Claims. __________ Anien,dme:rit. __ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 1.7, 1886. ~ 
istratorof Edward ing officers of Treasury De- ~ 
W. Martin. partment. 
Bailey, Edmund c____ Compensation for the use by 49 1 Petition • __ Patents __________ ,_. ____ .. ---- ______ , ______ , __ ----,---- ______________ 
the United States of-his pat-
ented machinery for manu-
facturing arms. . 
Bailey,EdmundC----1 Pension _______ ___________________ ! 51 11 I Papers~nd I Pensions ..•. ·----1------------------1------135941------------------
· · Sen. bill. · 
Bailey, Edmund C .••. Compensation for machine to 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Adverse _______ 1362 3658 Indef. postp'd _ 
cut groves in sharpshooter 
musket barrels. 
Baney, EJL __ ,_ ------1 Arrears or pay .............. ----1 50 I ' I §enate Ex. I Appropriations -, _Amen_dment to , ...... 110896 I Passed ........ _ I Approved Oct. 19, 1881. 
Doc. 186. House bill. Bailey, Elisha.T ------ Readjustment of compensa.- 49 2 Senate Ex.. Appropriations _________________________________________________ 
~ tion as postmaster · Doc. 116. · 
~ 
--1 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
Claimant. Nature or object of claim. 
Bailey, Elisha. T ....•. j Readjustment of compensa· 
tion as postmaster. 
~ 1 · Cl) A s... 0 
ii, -A ifs 
0 Cl) 
0 r/J. 
50 I 1 
Ba1i,~\:v.El1za.beth Pension ••.••••••.•....••.•..•••• 48 1 
Bailey, Elizabeth Pension ....••.•••••.•.•..•..•..•. 49 1 
L.W. · 
Bailey, Fortune L .... Readjustment of compensa· 49 2 
tion ail oostmaster. 
Biuley, Fortune L .•.• Readjustment of compensa· 50 1 
tion as postmaster. 
Bailey, Francis M. 
(or Baley). 
Ba.:~~b'e~rcis M., 
Bailey, Harriett M . .. 
Baf:z.• J. F., & Co., 
Arrears of pay ··················150 11 
Commutation of rations........ 50 2 







































Appropriations .I Amendment ... 1 •••••• 1 4271 
Pensions ....•.•. .1 ..•••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• , 2307 
Pensions ...••.•.. 1 •••••••••••••••••• , •••••• 636 
How disposed of 
in the senate. 
Remarks. 
Passed ......... j Approved Feb. 1, 1883. 
Appropriations. .1 •••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• 1 •••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••• 
Appropriations .I Amendment ... 1 •••••• 1 4271 Passed ...•••••• ! Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Appropriations. Amendment to ..•••. 10896 Passed .....•• _··1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Appro-priations . Amendµientto ...... 12571 Passed .••..••.. Approved Mar.2, 1889. 
House bill. · 
Pensions ••••••.. No amendment 1363 7602 Passed .•.••••.. Approved Feb. 26, 1885. 
Claims ..•••••..•..•.••..•••••.•.••..••... 3407 •••••••••••••••••• 
Bailey, J. F., & Co., 
it al. 
To give Court of Claims juris· 
diction in claim for remit-
tance of excessive import 
duties paid. 
To give Court of Claims juris· 
diction in claim for remit-
tance of excessive import 
duties paid. 
50 I ~ I Senate bill.I Claims .•••••••••• ! .••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• 1 3812 I Passed .•••••••• 
Bailey, H. H .•••••.••• 
Bailey, James ..•••••• 
Hailey, James F., d 
al. 
Bailey, James F., st 
al. 
Bailey, Jerome •.••••• 
Readjustment of compensa· 
tion as postmaster. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Doc. 253. House bill. 
50 \ 1 I Senate Ex. I Appropriations·\ Amendment to 1······110896 
47 2 House bill. Claims ..••••••••• No amendment 1005 7321 
To give Court ot Claims juris· 
diction in claim of .excessive 
duties paid. 
51 I 1 I Papers and I Claims •.••••••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••• , •••••• 
Sen. bill .. 
126 
To give Court of Claims juris· I 51 
diction in claim of excessive 
duties paid. 
Payment tor damages cau!.'ed I 51 
by improvements on Fox 
and Wisconsin rivers. 
Senate bill. I Claims.~·~· .. _.HI Adverse .••••••• 489 I 2931 
Senate Ex. 
Doc. 206. 
Appropriations ·I A¥¾e~~:~r1~01 •••••• 111459 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed ••••••••• ! Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Inde-r. postp'd; 
reconsid'd. 






















Bailey, John ______ ____ , Payment of awar d of account- 49 1 House bill. 
Claims ___________ N o amendment! 83 I 989 1 Passed .... -----1 Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
' ing otl:lcers o r Treasury De-
partment. 
50 2 Senat e Ex. Appropr iations_ Amendme;11tto 1------ 112571 !Passe d __ _______ , Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Bailey, John W ______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
U1 Bailey, Josiah F., Repayment of cer_tain d uties 49 1 Pet'n a nd Finance _________ --------- - --------______ 571 ------------------
• and Samuel w . on steel blooms 1llegally ex- Sen. bill. 
~ ~roome. acted. No amendment fi30 2617 Passed _________ Approved Apr . 14, 1888. ...... Bailey, Mary _________ Pension ______________________ ---- 50 1 House bill. Pensions ____ ___ _ 
?l Bailey. Mary _________ Pension. _________ -- ---- ------ ---- 51 1 Papers and Pensions. ________ Adverse ------· 477 841 Indef. postp'd _ See House bill 4046. 
Sen. bill. 
~ Bailey, Mary _________ Pension __________________________ 51 1 House bill . Pensions _________ N o amendment 911 4046 Passed _____ ____ Approved May 24, 1890. 
c-;i Bailey, l\Iary A _____ _ P ension . _ . ____ .. _ ... __ . __ ..... _. _ 51 2 H ouse bill_ Pensions ________ Adverse ______ _ 2585 1:wo Indef. postp·d. I Bailey. Mar y W., ex- Compensation for use of prop- 50 1 Sena te bilL Claims. __________ ___ .. __ __ __________ 1577 1808 -- ---- -- ---- ------ Referred to Court of 
ecutrix of Samuel erty by United States author- Claims under act of 
M. Bailey. ities. Mar. 3, 1883. 
c.o Bailey. Minnie A. ____ Pension ___ _______________________ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ Adverse _______ 1070 2344 P ostp'd indef., ~ 
reconsider ed, H UJ recommitted. ~ 
Bailey, Minnie A. ____ Pension ____ ______________ __ ______ 50 1 Sen atebilL Pensions ___ _____ N o amendment 1430 2344 Passed __ _______ 
Bailey, Mi3;1nie A _____ Pension ___ _______________________ 50 2 Senate bill . .. .. ---- - - ---- ---- ---- ------------------ ------ 234-± -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- Presented to the Pres- 0 ident Feb. 26, 1889. 1-:::j 
Bailey, Minnie A _____ Pension __________________________ 51 1 Papers and Pensions ________ No amendment 2 247 Passed _______ __ Approved Apr. 5, 1890. 
Sen. bill. 'i:j 
Bailey, Moses E ______ Arrears of pay ____________ ·----· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appr opriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ____ _____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. !;;j 
Doc. 251'. House bill. H 
Bailey. Nathan G ____ Pension ____ _____ ____ _____________ 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 622 1292 Passed ___ ___ __ _ <j 
B:.i.iley. R. A.. admin- Pa:r ment of award of account- 49 1 Hou se bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Appr oved May 17, 1886. P> 
istrator of Charles ing officers of Treasury De- 8 
C. Crump. partment. t"'.l 
Bailey, Robert B _____ Arrears of pay and bounty. ___ _ 50 2 Senate Ex. AppropTiations _ Amendment t o -- ---- 12571 Passed . ___ ______ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. 0 
Bailey, Samuel D., Compen sation for t he seizure 48 1 Sen atebilL Claims __ ______ __________ _____ ... ___ __ 479 ------------------ ~ 
administrator of and detention of the ship Ar-
1 I Senate b!ll. Claims ........... .................. ······1 
P> 
estate of B. C. Bai- ago in 1861. 
..... 
ley. ~ 
Bailey, Samuel D., Payment for damages by seiz- 49 186 ---- ---- ---- ------ flJ administrator of ure and detention of ship 
the estate of B. C. Argo in 1861. 
Bailey. 
Bailey, Saimuel M ____ Compensation for u se and oc- 47 1 Petit'nand Claims ___________ ------ -- ---- -- ---- ------ 1996 cu pancy of pr oper ty. Sen. bill. 
Bailey, Samuel M __ __ Compensation for use of prop- 49 1 Senate bilL Claims ___ ________ ------------------ - ---- -- 1540 
erty by U. S. authorities. 
Bailey, Samuel M __ __ Compensation for use of prop- 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ___ ___ ___ __ -- ---- ---- ---- -- -- ------ 516 
er cy by U.S. au t horities. 
Bailey, Samuel :M., Compensation for u se of prop- 50 1 Senate bilL . Claims __ _________ - - ---- -- ---- ------ 1577 1808 -------- ---- -- ---- Referred to Court of executrix of. erty by U.S. au t hori ties. Claim s under a ct or 
Bailey, Thomas B., Paymen t of award of accouBt· 47 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 
Mar. 3, 1883. 
assignee in bank- ing officers of Treasury e-
347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. ..... 













Claimant. Nature or object o! claim. 
l) 







Committee to Nature o! re-
<l) p 
"' ~ brought 
;... 
<l) 
.Sl before the which refer r ed. 
port. 0 0 
Sl, 
A "' Senat e. 0 0 rn 
0 <l) z z 
0 r/J 
47 1 House bill _ Appropriations. 
Amendments_. ------ 6243 
50 2 S en a te E x. Appr opriation s _ 
Am endment to 12571 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
' 
51 1 Pet it'nand 
P ensions. ________ No am endmen t 209 2283 
Sen. bill. 
50 2 H ouse bill. Appropriations . 
Amendments __ ___ .. .... 12571 
50 1 S enate Ex. Appropria tions _ 
Amendment to ------ 6437 
Doc. 101. H ou se bill. 
49 1 Paper s and 
P ensions ___ ____ _ ------- - -- - - ----- - -- ---- 1831 
Sen. bill. 
49 1 House bilL 
Claims __________ _ N o am endm ent 83 . 989 
50 1 House bilL Appropria tions_ Amen d~ents .. ------ 10896 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 12571 
Doc.132. House bill. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to .... ---- 10896 
Doc. 253. House bill. 
48 1 Senate bilL 
Claims ___ ________ -- ------ ---- .... ---- -- ---- 1587 
48 2 Senat e bill. 
Cla im s ____ _______ --.... .. .. -- ---------- ------ 1587 
_ 50 2 Senate E x . Appropriati on s . Amen dment to ------ 12571 
Doc.132. H ous e bill. 
48 2 Petition . __ Dis trict of Co- -- ---- -------- ---- ------ ------
lumbia. 
49 2 H ou se bilL Claims ..... ------
Amendment __ _ -- ---- 10666 
H ow disposed of 
in t h e Sen ate. 
Passed ______ ___ 
Passed ___ ______ 




Passed __ __ _____ 






-- ---- ------ -- ---~ 
Passed. _______ _ 
Remar k s. 
Appr oved Aug. 5, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved May 3, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 




















Bains, B. M . ......... . 
Bains, G. W., admin· 
istrator of A. L. 
Bains. 
Bainter, James ...... . 
Bainter, James ...... . 
Bair, Benj. F ........ . 
B airtl, Alexander B .. 
Bai.rel, Andrew ....•.. 
Baird. Andrew D ..... 
Payment of award of account· I 49 
ing officers of 'l'reasury De· 
pa rtment. 
Payment of award of account· I 49 I 2 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Compensation for depreda· I 48 
tions committed by the In· 
dians in 1861. 
Compensation for Indian clep· 149 
P!~~ti!o~~· .. ........ ............ 50 
Payment of award of a ccount· 47 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
p artment. 
Readjustment of compensation 150 
as postmaster. 
Arrears of pay ......•.•.......... 50 
Baird, Francis A ..... I Payment as awarded by House 147 I 2 
Committee on Accounts. 
Baird, Lieut. Geo. M. Pay m ent for Indian depreda· 50 
tions. 
Baird, Lie11t. Geo. M.I P ayment for Indian depreda· 
tions. 
Baird, Lieut. Geo. M. Payment of Indian depreda· 
t ions. 
Baird, J . C .......••••. Payment for services as assist. 




50 I 2 
House bill.. ! Claims ..••...•••. 1 Amendment ... , 572 [ 4731 f Passed. ········1 Approved Mav 17, 1886. 
House bilL. I Claims ........... / Amendment ... , ...... 110666 I Passed ..•.•..•. Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Senate bill.I Indian Affairs ... 2012 
Senate bill. I Indian Affairs ... ! Adverse ........ 1 129 1 145 
House b~ll.. Pe1'.sions ......... No amendment 2218 9862 1 Passed ......... , Approved Oct. 15, 1888. 
House bill.. Claims .........•. No amendment 347 3869 Passed ......... Approved May 1, 1882. 
Senat e Ex. I Appropriations. Amendment to ...... 10896 • Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. ~53. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ...... 6436 Passed ....•.•.. Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 






Claims .......... . 
.... do ....... l Claims .......... . 




House bill . I Appropriations./ Amendments .. / . . .... 112571 Passed ... c ••••• / Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Baird, J. H ...••••••••. Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
47 1 ·I House bill . I Claims •.•.•••.... / No amendment 347 I 3869 I Passed ......... I Approved May 1, 1882. 
Baird, James R ..... . 
Baird, Josiah M ..... . 
B aird. Marble H ..••.. 
Baird, Nelson ....... . 
Baird, Richardson K. 
Baird, Rich ardson K. 
Baird, Richardson K. 
Baird. Samuel. ...... . 
Baird, Samuel. .•..... 
Payment of award of account· I 49 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
To refer case to the Court of I 49 
Ulaims. 
Pension ......................... . 
Commutation of rations ....... . 
50 11 
50 2 
Increase of pension ............. 147 i 1 
Increase of pension .....••...... 48 1 
Increase of pension ............. 48 2 
Payment of award of account. 49 1 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
p,trtment. 
Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
50 
House bill .I Claims ...••.•••.. 1 No amendment 83 989 I Passed ..... . ... I Approved Feb. 20, 1886 . 




Petition .. . 
P eti ti.on .. . 
Petition .. . 
House bill. 
Pensions . ....... Noamendment 806 782 1 P assed ......... l ApprovedApr.19,1888. 
.Appropriations . Amendmer,t to ...... 12571 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
House bill. 
Pensions ...... . . Adverse....... 428 ..... . 
~:~~;~~~ ======== ·Aa.v·erse·=:=:=:: ·1011· :=====1·Rep~·agi.-iieci.£0: 
Claims ........... Amenllment.. 572 4731 Passed ......... I Approved May 17, 1886, 



































Alphabetical list of Private clainis, etc.-Continued. 
.3 ... 
0 
a:i How Committee to .N"ature of re-
~ 
w i:l brought "" 
Nature or object of claim. 
Cl) which referred. port. .., 0 before the .....




0 Cl) z 
0 (fl 
. Payment of award of Court of 50 2 Honse bill. 
Appropriations . Amendments .. ------
Cl:1ims. 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . 
Amendment to 
. Claims allowed by the account-
------
ing officers of '.rreasury De- Doc. 211. 
House bill. 
p:1rtmen t, balance on mileage. 
50 1 Senate bill. Appropriations_ Compensationfor services ren-
------ -- ---- ------ ------
dered by the late S. F. Baird, 
as Commissioner of .l!7 iSh and 
Fisheries. No amendment 1005 
. Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. 
Claims .•••••••••• 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 47 1 House bill. Claims •..•••••••• No amendment 
347 
. Payment of award of account-
ing ofil~ers of Treasury De-
p:1rtment. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Re adjustment of compensation Appropriations _ 
Amendment to -- ----
as postmaster. Doc. 253. 
House bill. 
Arrears of pay __ ________ __ _______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to -- ----
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Payment of fees as assistant 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. 
Amendment to -- ----
district attorney U.S. court. Doc. 270. 
House bill. 
P ension _________________________ 50 1 Petition ___ Pensions ________ - - - --- - - ---- -- ---- -- ----
Claims a llowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ 
Amendment to ------
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 255. House bill. 
partment. 
. Arrears of p ay and bounty. ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -·----
Doc.132. House bill. 
. Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to . -----
ing officers of Treasur y De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment. 
Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ----·-
ing oflicers o! 'rreasury De- Doc.255. House bill. 
partment. 
. Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill_ 
Claims ___________ No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury ne-
partment. 
P ,~yment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. 
Claims ___________ No amendment 1005 




































Passed _____ •••. 
Passed. ________ 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Sept. 00,1890. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
ApprovedSept.30, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 






















Baker, Allan ---- ---- -1 Payment of awarrt of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims _______ •••• No amendment! 83 I 
989 r Passed_ --------f Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
ing om.cers of Treasury De-
partment. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendmentto 1· ······1114591 Passed _________ , ApprovedSept.30,1890. Balcer, Alonzo H_ ----1 Arrears of pay __________________ 
Doc.211. House bill. 
Baker, Anderson A __ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill_ 
Claims ___________ Amendment _________ 10666 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 9727 
Passed. ________ Approved Aug. 4, j886. Baker, Arthur E _____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ --- ----
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Baker, Asbury C ·--- - Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Baker, Asher c _______ Payment of award of Court of 50 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments __ -- ---- 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Claims. 
Baker, Belle M _______ Pension ._ -------------· __________ 50 1 House bill. Pensions _____ ____ No amendment 1556 9224 Passed _________ Law by limitation, 
July 6, 1888. 
t'-4 Baker, Benjamin T __ Increase of pension_·----------- 50 1 Senate bill. Penslons _________ Amendment ___ 1359 2825 
Passed _________ Approved Sept. 11, 1888. 
Baker, Benjamin T __ Increase of pension _____________ 51 1 Papers and Pensions _________ No amendment 309 2531 Passed ____ _____ Presented to the .Presi-
H 
U1 
Sen. bill. dent Sept. 30, 1890. ~ 
Baker, Caleb H., ex- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. 
Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
ecutor of. ing officers of Treasury De- 0 
partment. 
1 Senate bill. 
>-rj 
Baker, Ca therine __ ___ Pension __ __ __ ________________ ____ 51 Pensions. ________ -- ---- - ----- -- ----- -- ---- 1816 -- ---- - ----- -- --·-Baker, Charles A _____ Arrears of pay ____________ ______ 50 1 SenatbEx. Appropriations_ A.mendmen t to -----· 10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Doc.186. House bill. ~ 
Baker, Gharles E _____ Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ----··112571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. H 
Doc. la2. House bill. --1 
Baker, Charles H ---- Payment of award of Court of 50 2 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments __ -- ---- 12571 Passed ________ . Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
;.;.-
Claims. I ~ 
Baker, Charles s _____ Increase of pension _____________ 50 1 House bill_ Pensions ________ No amendment 1959 9792 Passi!'l _________ Approved Sept. 6, 1888. t_,,j 
Baker, Charles s _____ Increase of pension _____________ 51 1 Sena,te bilL Pensions ________ ----------·------- - ----- 2967 ---- -- ---- ---- ---- a Baker, Cornelius _____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. t'-4 
Baker, Daniel H _____ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Passed _________ Approved July 5, 1884. >-H 
ing officers of Treasury De- ~ 
partment. v-i Baker, David F., ad• I Payment or award or accoun~ 50 1 House bill . . Claims ........... Amendment ......... 6514 Passed.. ....... Approved Oc< 19, 1888, 
ministratar of Da- ing officers of Treasury De-
vid F. Baker. partment. 
Baker,MissDelphine Compensationforservicesand I 48 I 1 I SenatebilLI Military Affairs_l---------···------1------12252 , __________________ 
P. expenses in organizing and 
founding national homes for 
disabled soldiers and sailors. 
Baker, Delphine P---1 Compensation for use and oc- I 49 I l I Senatebill_l Military Affairs_j ____________ ____ __ j ______ j 2844 ,------------------
cupation of property by mil-
itary a uthorities. 
B:tker. Deiphine P ---1 Compensation for use and oc- I 49 I 2 I Senate bill_ I Military Affairs -I Adverse ________ J------1 2844 j Indef. postp'd _ 
cupation of property by mil-
itary authorities. 
·Baker, Edward O ----1 Arrears of pay ------------------1 50 I 1 I Senate Ex. I Appropriations .I Amendmentto l------j10896 I Passed _________ j Approved Oct. 19, 1888. I--' 

























~ brought Committee to 
I-< 
Nature or object of claim. 
a;, which referred . port. 
.... 0 
I-< . 8 before the 0 al) rn Senate. A rn ci ci 
0 a;, z z 
0 rJJ --
·----- ---- ---- ---·· 51 1 Papers and 
Pensions _________ N o amendment 737 2720 
Sen. bill. 
-------- ---- -- ---- 49 1 House bill-
Pensions _________ ---------------- -- 1360 1580 
a.rd of account- 47 1 House bill_ 
Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 
t Treasury De-
3age _____________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 6437 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
count with the 50 1 House bill -
Claims. __________ No amendment 300 3749 
ney stolen from 
,f compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ 
Amendment to ------ 10396 
mt of int~rnal-
Doc.253. House bill. 
47 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ------- - ---------- ------ 2534 
egally assessed 
mt of internal- 48 1 Senate bilL Claims _______ -~--
Amendment ___ 132 453 
egally assessed 
mt of internal- 49 1 Senate bill. 
Claims ___________ Adverse _______ ------ 535 
egally assessed 
mt of internal- 49 1 Bill rep't'd ------------·------- Report and bill 425 2078 
egally assessed from Com. 
on Claims. 
---- ---- -- ---- --- - 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amen dment to 10896 Doc. 186. House bill. ------
----------· ---- ---- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 10896 Doc. 255. House bill. 
---- --
or property de- 51 2 Senate bill. 
Claims ___________ ---- ---- ---- -- ---- 4515 ------
S. troops. 
'or property de- 51 2 SenatebilL 
Claims ___________ .... ---- ---- ---- ---- ------ 4955 
S. troops. 
-- ---- ·- ---- -- ---- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Doc. 255. House bill. 
r:y ____ ___________ _ 50 1 House bill_ Appropriations _ 
Amendments ________ 10896 
mrdof account- 49 1 House bill_. 
Claims _______ . ___ Noamendment 83 \ 989 






P assed _________ 
Passed. _______ _ 
- ----- -- ·----------
Passed ______ ___ 
- - ---- -- ---- -- ----
Passed _________ 
Passed _______ __ 
Passed _________ 






Approved Sept. 26, 1890. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approvea Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved April 5, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ApprovedJune22, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Apuroved Oct. 19, 1888. 





















Baker, Harry--------! Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL.! Claims ___________ I Noamenc1mentl 
65615377 I Passed _____ .... ! Approved JulyS,1884. 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 10896 Passed. ____ ---· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Balcer . Henry P ...... Readjustmentofcompensation ------
tion as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Baker, Henry R . . --.- Payment of award of Court of 50 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments. ------ 4271 Passed.·--- ____ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Claims. 
1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Baker, Henry R. _____ Arrears of pay·--·---·-·--·----- 50 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ----- - 10896 Passed _________ 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Baker, Henry R ______ Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ AH~~~~JW(to ·----- 10896 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 253. 
partment. 
1 House bill.. Claims. __________ No amendment I 347 I 3869 I Passed·--·-·---! Approved May 1, 1882. Baker, Henry T ------1 Payment of award of account· 47 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment 
1 Baker, Henry W-----1 Payment of award of account· 47 House bill. Claims .. _________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed. ____ ·--- Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury De· t"-1 
partment. H 
Baker. Hiram ________ Payment for property lost. ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 6437 Passed _________ Approved iviar. 30, 1888. m 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
------ 8 
Baker , Irene __________ Pensions _________________________ 48 1 House bill_ Pensions --·- ---· No amendm ent 833 3606 P assed. ____ ____ Approved July 5, 1884. 0 
Baker. Isaac, admin- Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 6437 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
>-:rj 
is tr .,tor of. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 101. Hou se bill. "'d 




Baker, J . G ---····----1 Reimbursem ent for loss of 49 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 60 702 Passed. ________ ~ 
property by wreck of U. S. t,,j 
s teamer Tallapoosa. 
1 Baker, J. G-----------1 Reimbursement for loss of 50 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 363 869 Passed _________ Presented to the Pres- 0 
property by wreck of U. S. ident Oct. 9, 1888. t" 
steamer Tallapoosa. >-
Baker, J. G ---·-···---1 Reimbursement for loss of 51 2 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 724 Passed _________ H 
property by wreck of U. S. ---- -- t:s: 
stea,mer Tallapoosa. ~ 
Baker, J. H ___________ , Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ____ ______ _ .••• ______________ ------ 2302 -------------- ----tions. &H.Ex. 
Baker, J. H------ ---- -1 Payment for Indian depreda-
Doc.34. 
51 1 Senate bill I Indian Depreda-1------------------1------1 2898 , __________________ 




Ba""· J. L., admin· 1 P~yment of award of account- f 50 f 1 f House bill -I Claims ........... 1 Amendment...J ...... 1 6514 J Passed.. .. ..... 1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
istrator of John L. m g officers of Treasury De-
Baker. partment. 
B~~er. ~- M.f admin- P<;1,ymentof award of account-14911 l House bill_! Claims .••••••••• -, Noamendmentl 831 9891 Passed _________ , ApprovedFeb. 20, 1886. 
is ratrix o . rn.g officers of Treasurv De- t--,l 
partment. • ~ 
01 





cr.i How p. 
Nature of re- ~ ;a /Howdisposod or
1 ,~ i::i brought Committee to H Remarks. Claimant. I Nature or object of claim. .8 before the which referred. port. 0 0 in the Senate. S'o rn Senate. 0 0 .:i rn 0 ~ z z 0 r/1 
Daker, J. w ___ ________ P ayment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL_ Claims ___________ Amendments __ ------ 10666 I P assed _____ ----1 Approved Mar . 3, 1887. 
ing- officers o! Treasury De-
partment. 
2 Senate.Ex. Appropriations ___________________ ------------------------------ t"4 
Balcer, Jacob ____ _____ ReatljnsLmentofcompensation 49 




.... Balcer, Jacob _____ ____ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex, Appropriations _ Amendment to -- -- ~ - 4271 Passed _________ UJ as postmaster. Doc.119. House bill. >-3 Baker, Jnmes _____ ___ Reatljustmentof compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ -- ---- ------ -- ---- -- ---- ------ ------ ---- ---- ----
0 as postmaster. Doc. 11 6. Ba.leer, James ___ _____ Readjrn; tment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 4271 P assed _________ , ApprovedFeb.1, 1888. r:rj as postmaster. Doc. 116. House bill. Baker, James ________ Payment for loss of schooner 51 1 Pet'n and Claims ___________ ------ -- ---- -- .......... -- ---- 2422 - - - - - --- - --- ---- pj Alliance, destroyed by Con- Sen. bill. 
H federates. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. <1 Baker, Jome, B .. .... I Commutation of rations ........ 50 1 SenateEx. Appropriations _ Amendment to ........... 6437 P assed _________ > Doc. 101. House bill. 
>-3 Baker, James H ______ A.rrears.of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -- ---- 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888 t,,j Doc. 255. House bill. Baker, James P ______ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No am endment 1005 7321 Passed ________ _ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 0 ing officers of Treasury De-
t"i Dn.ker, ,Tohn, admin-
partment. 
> Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___ •••• ____ No amendment 656 5377 Passed _________ Approved July 5, 1884. 1-f istrn.tor o! Jacob ing officers of Treasury De-
~ Hoover. partment. 
<Ji 
Baker, John _______ ___ Payment of expenses in con- 51 2 House bill __ Appropriations_ Amendments __ ------ 13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. testing sea.t in Congress. 
Baker, John_ _________ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed. ________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. ing officers of Tre:1sury De- Doc. 211. Hou se bill. partment. 
Baker, John A _______ Payment for tools furnished 50 1 House bilL Appropriations _ Amendments __ ------ 10896 Passed _________ , Approved Oct. 19, 1888. in excess of contract. Baker, JohnA __ ______ To correct his military record_ 51 1 Papers and Military Affairs_ Adverse _______ 332 1560 Indef. pos tp'd_ Sen. bill. Baker, John A., and Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate E x . Appropriations _ ·----- -- -· -- .. ----- ·----- -----· .... ---- -- ---- -- ----Catherine J., par- ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. ants of Oliver P. partment. 
Baker. \ \ \l 59 \ p d \ Approved Sept 30 1890 Baker , John D _______ Arrears of p ay __________ ___ __ ____ \ 51 I 1 I Sen a te Ex. \ Appropriations_ A¥¾endmi1{to ---- -- 14 asse ------ --- · • · 
Doc. 211. ouse 1 . 
B aker, John E ., ad- P aymen t of awar d of account- I 49 I 1 I House bilL. I Claims ...••..•••• ! No amendment ! 83 I 
989 I Passed. __ __ ----1 Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
m inistr ator of. in g officers of Treasury De-
partmen t. 
1 Senate E x . Appropria tions _ Amendment to 10896 Passed __ _______ Approved Oct. 19, 1&88. Baker , J ohn H .... ___ _ Arrear s of pay __________________ 50 -------
Doc.255. House bill. 
Baker, John L ... ____ _ Arrears of p ay ________ _____ _ ---- 50 1 S enate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to - - .. .. ... 10896 Passed. _______ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Baker , John L. , ad- P aym ent of award of account- 50 1 H ouse bill. 
Claims ____ ___ __ __ Amendment __ . ------ 6514 Passed. ____ . ••• Approved Oct. -19, 1888. 
minis tr ator of lng o fflrer s of 'l'reasury De-
partm ent 
51 2 Senat e bill. Claims ...•....•• . 4515 B aker , J ohn S . ..•.... Compensation for property de· -- ----- ------ ------ ---·--
stro 1'ed by U.S. t r oops. 
2 Claims ... . .. . .••. 4595 Baker, John S .... .. . . Compensation for property de- 51 S enate bill . ---- ---- ---- -- ---- -- ----
str oyed by U. S. tr oops. 
49 2 House bill . Claims ...•...••• . Amendment .. . 10666 P assed . ____ .... Approved Mar. 3, 1887. Baker, John W .. . .... P ayment of award of accoun t- ------in g ot'flcer s of Treasu r y De-
t"' partment. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. B aker, Josep h A ., Claims a llowed by the accou nt · 50 1 Senate Ex. Ap pr opriations . Amen dmen t to ------ 6437 P assed . .. .•.... H administrator o f i.a.g officees of Treasury De· Doc. 101. House bill. U2 
Isaac Baker. part m ent,. t-3 
Baker , Joseph C ...... Compensation for pr operty de· 51 2 Senate bill. Claims . ...•. ..••• ------ ------ ------ --- --- 4515 ------ -- ---------- 0 s troyed by U. S . troops. 
4955 1-.rj Baker , Joseph C . ..••. Compensa t ion for property de- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims . . •• . . •• .•. - - ---- -------- .. .. .. .. ------ -- ---- -------- ----stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. '"o Baker, Joseph L ., ad· Paymen t of award of account· 49 2 House bill . Claims . . . • .. . ... . Amendment ... -- ....... .. 10666 Passed . ...•.••• ~ m inistr a tor of. ing officers of Tr easury De- 1-1 
p artment. <1 
Baker, Josh ua .... . .. . Payment for pr operty t ak en 50 1 H ouse bill. Cla ims .. ••....... ---------- -·------ -- ·--- 2952 -- ---- -· ·--- -.. ---- > by U.S. Army. t-3 
Baker, J oshua . . .. ·· · - P aym en t of awar d of Cou r t of 51 1 H ou se bill. Claims . . ... . ..••. ---- ---- -- -------- .......... 7616 -------- ---- -- ---- t_%j Claims. 
B aker, J oshua . ... .... P ayment of awar d of Court of 51 2 H ouse bill. Claims . .••••. . ... No amendment -·----- 7616 Passed. ____ .... Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 0 Claimc;. t"' 
B aker, Kat e E ., ad- P ayment of award of accoun t . 49 1 H ou i:;e bill . Claims . ..••...... No amendment 83 989 Passed. ____ .••. Approved Feb. 20, 1886. > m inistrat r ix of J. ing o fflcers of Treasur y De· 1-1 
M. Baker. p artmen t . ~ 
Baker , L . F . . .. .••... . Readj u stment of compen sa tion 50 1 Sen a te Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed . .•••.... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ?2 a s postmas ter . Doc. 253. H ouse bill. 
Baker, Leonidas .... . P ayment of a war d of account· 47 1 H ou se bill. Claims ..•••...••• No amendment 347 3869 Passed . . .••..•. Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of 'l'reasur y De· 
partmen t. 
Baker, L ewis H ...•.. Compensa t ion for Indian dep· 49 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs . .. . - ----. - ---- . - - --- . - ---- 1680 1 · - ---· - - .......... r edations. 
Baker , L ewis J . .... . . Incr ea se of pen sion . .... . . ••. .. . 51 2 H ouse bill P en sion s ...•.... N o amendment 2511 7148 Pas 0 ed ...••.... Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Baker, L it t leberryW. P ension . .. ... . .............•... . . 50 2 House bill. P en sions ...•.... No a m enrlment 2670 12619 Passed ...••.•.• \ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Baker , Mar garet T. , Increase of pension . .. ....••.... 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions .•••.••• Amendment.. . 91 1U2t Passed . ...•.... Approved May 16, 1890 . 
widow of Com· 
mander Samuel H. 
Baker, Maria E _ .. ___ _ P ension . . ___ . _ ...•. ________ • ___ -1 51 11 I Senate bill. I Pensions .•• : ... -1 Amendment . . -11392139271 Passed._ ••••••• , A pp,oved Sept, 2, 1890. 














Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
~ ... 
0 
al ~ How 
A 
rn Nature of re-
Q) 
Q) -~ brought Committee to 
... 
Nature or object of claim. 
... which referred. port. .... bl) before the 
A t/l 
0 
<I) Senate. 0 rn 0 
0 z 
. Pension------------------------- 49 2 Pet'n 
and Pensions ________ _ ,.. __ -- .......... --·----- -- ----
sen. bill. 347 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. 
Claims ___________ No amendment 
ing otlicers of Treasury De-
p:1,rtment. 
50 1 Senate Ex Appropriations. Amendment to 
............... 
Arrears of pay _________ ------ ____ 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Reimbursement for loss of 48 2 Senate bill. 
Naval Affairs ____ Amendments __ ------
property by wreck of U. S. 
:::;. Tallapoosa. 
49 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 
60 
Reimbursement for loss of 
~roperty by wreck of U. S . 
. 'l'allapoosa. 
1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 363 Reimbursement for loss of 50 
woperty by wreck of u. s. 
s. Tallapoosa. 
1 Naval Affairs. ___ Reimbursement for loss of 51 Senate bill. No amendment ------
property by wreck of U. S. 
S. 'l'allanoosa. Pension._: ___ .. ________ __________ 49 1 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 282 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bi ll. 
Claims. __________ No amendment 666 
ing orti cers of Treasury De-
p:-i.rtment. 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . .. ----- --.... ---- ---- -- ----
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. 
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 49 ,2 House bill. 
Claims. __________ Amendment ___ - ----
ing officers of Treasury De-
par tment. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------
as po,;tmaster. Doc. :i53. House bill. 
. Payment ofjudgment of Court 51 2 House blll. Appropriations. Amendments .. -- ----
of Claims. . Pension ___ ____ ___________________ 47 1 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 364 
. Reimbursement for moneys 50 1 Senate bill. 
Claims ___________ Amendment ... 952 
expended and supplies fur-
nished in suppressing Indian 
hostilities in Nevada. 
:::i :s How disposed of 




3869 Passed •.••• ____ 
10896 Passed _________ 
2381 -.. -....... -.. ---- ------
702 Passed. ________ 
869 Passed _________ 
724 Passed ________ 
1589 Passed. ________ 
5377 Passed _________ 
------ -- ---- -- ---- ------
10666 Passed _____ .••• 
10896 Passed ____ .. ____ 
13658 Passed ...•• ____ 
2258 Passed. ________ 
2542 Passed. ________ 
Remarks. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Presented to the Pres-
ident Oct. 9, 1888. 
Approved May 7, 1886. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 



















Baker, Robert M --- --1 For money expended and se_rv· I 51 I 1 I Senate bill. I Claims .........•• f No amendment! 1285 I 163 f Passed _· -·· .... 
ices and supplies in repellmg 
In dian invasions. 
Petition ___ Claims ___ ..•• -··· Adverse . ______ 960 Report agreed Baker , S. 0. , byE.A. Compensation for supplies 48 2 - -----
Farr, agent of the furnished the United states to . 
estate of. during the late war. 
48 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments __ i 235 Passed _________ , Approved July 7, 1884. Baker Salvage Com- Payment for services in float· -- ----
pany. ing steamer Fish Hawk. 
48 1 P et'n and Pensions ---· --·- Adverse ___ ____ 257 1218 Indef. postp'd. Baker, SamueL ___ . __ Incr ease of p,msion ______ . ______ 
Sen. bill. 
Baker , Samuel ___ . ___ Increas,:3 of pension _____________ 49 1 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 482 5061 Passed_ ·----- --1 Law by limitation May 
8, 1886. B aker . SamueL ______ Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill .. Claims ___________ ------ ·- ---- ------ -- ---- 4515 s trayed by U.S. troops. 
51 2 Senate bill. Claims ___ ______________________ ___ _ 4955 Baker, Samuel _______ Compensation for property de- · - ----stroyed by U. S. troops. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 10896 Passed . ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t-4' Balcer. Samuel H ____ 
Arrears of pay ______ ____________ 
. -----Doc. 255. House bill. ~ 
Baker. Samu el H ., Pension _________ --·-- ____ __ ______ 50 2 Senate bill. Pensions ______ __ Amendment ... 2418 3724 Passed . ________ U) vi'idow of. 8 
Baker. Commander Increase of pension ____ ·-- -- ---- 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions ___ _____ Amendment __ _ 91 1022 Passed. ________ Approved. May 16, 1890. 0 Sa:nl. H., widow of. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 10896 Passed ___ ______ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
Baker, Samuel M __ __ Arrears of pay __ _____ _________ ___ 
·-----Doc.186. House bill. 
"'O Baker. Samuel w ____ Arrears of pay ___ ________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ---- 10896 Passed __ __ _____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. l;:d Doc. it:6. House bill. '"""I Baker, Sarah K. T ____ Compensation for use of prop- 51 1 Pet'n and Claims ___________ ------------------- -- ---- 536 -- ---- -- ---- - - ---- ~ erty by U. S. troop,,, Sen. blll. >--Baker, T. J ____________ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill_ Claims ______ _____ No amendment 1005 7321 Passed . ________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 8 ing o fficers of Treasury De- t_,,,j partment. 
1 a Baker, Theophilus ___ Readjustment of compensa- 50 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ---- 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. tion as pos tmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. t-4· Baker , Thomas B __ __ Arre .• rs of pay an d bounty _____ 49 1 Senate E x. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 9726 Passed ___ ______ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. >--Doc. 218. H ouse bill. ,..... Baker, Thomas S. Payment of awar d of account- 49 1 House bill_ Claims. __________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ~ (colorec1). ing o rficers of Treasury De- f/2 partment. 
1 Baker, Tllomas 1!' ____ P ension. _______ ___ _______________ 47 House bill. Pensions ________ -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------ 1874 Baker, 'l'homas F ___ _ Pensie,n .. __________ ______ ____ __ __ 51 2 House bill_ P ensions ________ No amendment 2436 lO~~g 1-~~~~~-~=::::::::\ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Baker , W. D ...... __ __ Supplie" furnished Indians __ __ 47 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
Baker, Wade, admin- Pr.yment of award of account- 49 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ N' o amendment ·--83- 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. isLrator of John E . ing officers of Treasury De-
Baker. par tment. 
B a,ker, Walters ______ Arrears of pay -- -- --- 0 -- -- ------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropria tions _ Amendmentto1------164371 Passed --------1 ApprovedMar.30,1888. Doc.101. House bill. B aker, Walters ______ Claims allowed by the account- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendmentto ______ 13658 Passed _________ .Approved Mar. 3,1891. 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 67. House bill. 












Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, etc.-Continued. 
;::; 
0 
<11 H ow 
p, :§ Q.) H ow disp osed of 
U2 A brought Com mittee to 
Nature of re- ::-.. 
Natu e or , bject of claim. Q.) befor e the which r derred. p ort. 0 
..... in the Senate . 
I-< .s 0 bl) Senate. A g'! 0 ci 
0 <ll z z 
0 rn 
. Remonstr ating against bill to 48 1 Peti t ion . __ 
Public Lan ds ___ _ ------ ·----------- --- --- ------ ---- ---- ----........... 
quiet title of seLtlers on Des 
Moines River lands. Sen at e bilL 
Claims ____ _______ 1587 
. Refel' to Court of Claim s for 48 1 - ------- .. ....... -- ---- .. .......... ----.. ...... ---- ..... ----
pr operty destroyed in civil 
disturba,nces in K ansas T er-
ritor y, 1855-'56. 
48 House bill _ 
Cla im s ___ ___ _____ No amendment 656 5377 Passed _____ ___ _ 
P ayment of award of account- 1 
ing officer s of Treasury De-
par tm ent. 
Paym ent for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill 
Claims ____ __ _____ -.. -------- ---- ........ ---·-- 2302 ---- ---- ---- ------
tions. an dH.Ex. Doc. 34. 
Paymen t for Indian depreda- 51 1 Sena,te bill Indian Depr eda- --- --- ---- ---- ---- .... ........ 2898 ---- .. .. ........ .... ----·-
tions. andH.Ex. tion s. 
Doc . 34, 
50th Con. , 
1st s . 
R eadjustmen t of compen sation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appr opriations _ ... -------------·-- -- ---- -- ---- ------ ---- ---- .. ---
as postm aster. Doc.116. 
Readjustmen t of compensat ion 50 1 House bill Appropria '"ions _ Amendment ___ ------ 4271 
Passed ___ ___ ___ 
as postmaster. (H .R. Ex. 
Doc. 32.) 
Appropria tions Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Sen a te E x . Amen dment t o ---- -- 10896 
Passed ________ _ 
as nostmaster. Doc. 253 . House bill. . Arrear s of pay ___ ____ _________ __ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendrn.ent to - - --- ·· 10896 
Passed _____ __ __ 
Doc. 25;i. Hou se bill. 
Arr ears of pay __________________ 50 1 Sen ate E x. Appropriations _ Amendm ent t o --- --- 10896 Passed ___ ___ ___ 
Doc.186. House bill . 
. P aymen t of award of a ccou n t - 49 1 Hou se b ill_ 
Claims. __________ Amen dmen t ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ 
iug orn.cers of Treasury De-
partment. 
~::: ~:~;~~ y:::::: :::: :: :::: :: :::: : : : : :::::: :::: :: :::: _ Compensation for Indian dep- 50 1 Sen a te bilL r edat,ion s . _ Payment for Indian depr eda- 51 1 Sen ate bill 
tions. & H . Ex. t ions . Doc. 103, 
50thCon., 
\ I 2d s . 
R em arks. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct . 19, 1888. 























b·n Cl · 526 r Disch'd,and to Baker, William R ... -i Compensation for Indian dep- 51 1 Senate ' - a,m, --•••••.••. . ••..•••.•••.•• -· - -- ---- Indian Dep. 
redat10ns. ,, . I d. D d 2990 
Baker, vVilliam R __ __ Compensation for Indian dep- 51 1 ~,enate bill. n. ian epre a- ------ ------ ------ ------
r edations. t10ns. _ 
Baker. William s ____ Payment of award of Court of 48 1 House bill_ Appropriations_ Amendments __ ______ 7230 I Passed_ --------1 Approved July 7, 1884. 
Claims. 
B alcer. William, and ------------ --- --------------------- ---- --- -------------- -------------------- ------------------ ------ ------ ------------------
others (see B;mgs, 
Ba1lrer,and o thers) . . . I I 
Baker & Gilbert __ ----1 Payment for Indian depreda - r 50 11 r Senate bill I Claims - ----------1 -------------- ---- ------ 2302 I -- ---- ---- ---- ----
tions. & H . Ex. 
Doc. 77, 
49thCon., 
2d s . 
Baker & Gilbert . . . --1 Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 . ___ do _______ Claims __________ ---- ---- -- ---- ---- -----· 2643 ------------------tions. 
t'-4 Baker & Gilbert ______ P ayment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ____ do _______ Indian Affairs ___ ---- ---- ---- ------ ------ 3056 ---- ---- ---- ------ ~ tions. 
Ul Baker & Street ______ Refer to Court of Claims, for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims __ ___ _____ _ -- ---- --------·--- ------- 1587 . --- ---- ---- ------ 1-3 propert destroyed in Kan-
sas 'l.'erritory in civil dis- 0 turbanr.es, 1855-'56. 
Passed ________ _ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ Baker & Williams __ -1 Claims allowed by the account- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 12571 ing otncers of Treasury De- Doc.132. House bill. 1-d partment. 
~ Balch, Alfred N ______ J Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Cla ims _______ ____ No amendment 656 5377 Passed _________ Approved July 5, 1884. ~ 
ing officers of Treasury De- ~ 
partment. ~ Balch, David L ______ J Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill_ Claims __________ _ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. ~ 
ing officers of Treasury De- t,,j 
partment. 
0 Balch, Foster L __ .____ Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bill_ Appropriations _ Amendments __ ------ 9726 Passed __ _______ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Claims. t'-1 
Balda uf, Mrs. Mary __ Pension ________ ______ __ _________ 51 2 H ouse bill_ Pensions ____ ____ No amendment 2026 12432 Passed __ __ . ____ Approved Feb. U, 1891. > 
~ B ale.ridge, James W . Commutation of ration s ______ . 50 1 S enate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed ____ . ____ Approved Mar. 30, 1888, ~ R. Doc.101. House bill. 
r,i B aldridge, Lucy E., P ayment of award of account- 47 1 House bill _ Claims_. _________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed. ________ Approved May 1, 1882. administratrix of ing oificers o f Treasury De-
W. H. Baldridge, partm.ent. 
B aldridge, W. H., ad- Payment o t' awarcl of acc::ount- 47 1 House bill_ maims. __________ No amend men ti 347 I 3869 I Passed_ --------1 Approved May 1, 1882. ministratrix of. ing officers of Treasury De-
p ,Lr tment. 
B aldry, Wallace ______ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ A:ii~~~:;1-;i1?
1
~ to \------ \11459 I Passed. --------1 Approved Sept. 30, 1890. byimprovements on F ox and Doc. 206. 
·wisconsin rivers. 
Baldwin, A. J ________ J Claimsallowedbyt,heaccount- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ A~~~~:;1'£g
1
~ to\------\ 6437 \ Passed_----·· --1 Approved Mar. 30, 1888. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.101. 
partment. · 
B aldwin , Albert, and I Payment of money. ____________ 49 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ Amendments __ ! 
10 I 178 1 Passed_ --------1 Approved Mar. 29, 1886. Tobias G. Richard 
1--f, son. 
t,f:::,. .... 
'latmant. Nature or object of claim. 
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Bnldwm,Albert.nnd I Payment of money ...••........ ! 49 / 1 
'l'ohi:1s G. Richard-
Senate bill. ............ ··· ·/ ·· .... 178 / .. ......•.•• . .•••. j Tit le amended to Ida. 
S . Richardson et al . 
B~?a°,~·1u. Alexander.I Arrears of pay .. ... .. ........... / 50 I 1 
Balu,, n. Alexanuer, 
elSt .• te or. 
B aldwin, Alexander 
w. 
Baldwin, Alger J .. ... 
Baldwin, Andrew S .. 
Baldwin, Benj. F ... . 
Baldwin, Mrs. C. C .. . 
Bald win, 0. H ., rear· 
admiral. 
Bakl,,in, 0 . H ..... .. . 
Baldwin, Caleb H ... . 
Baldwin, Charles L. 
t al., heirs at law. 
BaldWin, Charles W. 
BaldWin, David T .... 
Bald Win, E. J .•.. .... 
Baldwin, E. J., as-
signee of Harring. 
t?n & Jilbert. 
To refund illegally collected in - 1 51 11 
ternal·revenue tax. 
Refundingille;al in ternal·rev· 50 1 
enue t ax collected of the late, 
as U. S. district judge of Ne· 
vada. 
~:~~0l~ ·ec:>ui·t·oTciaims". .ior·I !~I i 
property destroyed in civil 
distm·bances in .Kan sas Ter· 
ritory, 1855-'56. 
Readjus tmeutoI compensa tion 50 1 
as postmaster. 
Pension ......... ..... ............. 51 1 
Authorizing him to accept 48 1 
present from for eign power. 
Claims by the accounting offl· 49 1 
cers of Treasury Department. 
Re:tdjustmentof compensation 50 1 
as postmaster. 
Reimbursement for money 49 2 
p,Lid for a subs t itute in the 
late war by W illi.am F. Bald· 
win. 
x~~:~~~ ofpay.and.bounty=====i ig I : 
Compensation for certain 47 1 
vouchers issued by J . A. Tur· 
ner, Indian agent at Colorado. 
Compensation for services per- I 48 I 1 
formed and expense:,. incur· 
red on contract with the 
United States Indian agent 
in Arizona in 1873. 
Senate Ex. I Appropriation s ·1 Amenclment,to 1 ······110896 I Passed ..•...... j Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Senate bill. Claims . .... ·-···· No amendment 595 170 Passed Senate. 
Senate bill. Claims ..•.•••.••. No amendment, 2092 3438 Passed ..•. ..•• 
House bill. / Pensions .... ··· ·/ ············· ·····1 ······13126 /. 
Senate bill. Claims .....•. . . .. ...•••..••••••••••....•• 1587 ....••..••... . 
Sem>.te Ex. 
Doc. 253. 
Sen ate bill. 
Sen. joint 
r esolution. 





Appropriations. Amendment to ...••• 10896 Passed ......•.• j Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Pensions .....••• ······ · ······--···...... 911 · ·····-·········· · 
.........•........ Joint resoln· ...•.. 42 Passed ........• 
tion. 
Appropriations. Amendment to . . .... 9726 Passed . .•••.. . . Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
House bill. 
Appropriations. Amenclmentto ..•••• 10896 Passed ....•.... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
MilitaryAffairs. Adverse ......••.••••• 529 ....••••••...••••. Viewsoftheminority 
in Report 1805. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ...... 12571 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Passed ..... ····/ Approved Feb. 26, 1885. 
Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. House bill ·1 P ensions ········1 Noamendmentl 1279 17313 
Pet'n 3:nd Claims ...••••..•• Amenc1ment ... 661 1462 1-···········~· ·s··I Sen. bill. 
P apers and 






















Baldwin, Ebenezer .. I Arrears of pay and bounty ..... ! 49 
Bald win, Elbert D ... J Arrears of pay ·····-····I 50 
Bf~win, Mrs. Electa I Pension ...................... 0 ••• , 47 
Baldwin, Elias B ..... Arrears of pay·········-·-··--·· 50 
Baldwin, Frank._ .. __ 
Baldwin, Fra.nk.- ... . 
Baldwin, George . . .. . 
Payment for services and ma· 150 
terial in excess of contract. 
Payment for grading, etc., in 50 I 2 
excess o~ contract. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations . 
Doc. 218. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations _ 
Doc. 186. 




House bill.. Appropriations. 
House bill.. Appropriations . 
Senate Ex. Appropriations _ 
Doc. 206. 
Amendment to _ .......... 9726 Passed.________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
House bill. 
Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
No amendment 667 2104 Passed.·------- Approved July 24, 1882. 
Amendment to -- ---- 10896 Passed_·--- ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Amendments .. ------ 10896 Passed·---- ·--- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Amendments.~ -- ---- 12571 Passed .. --.·--- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Amendment to ... ---- 11459 Passed .. ··--____ Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
House bill. 
Baldwin, George W., 
Charles L. Bald· 
win, and Dor a 
Thompson, heirs 
at law. 
Payment for damages caused 51 
byimprovementson Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Reimbursemen t for money I 49 j 2 I HousebilLI MilitaryAffairs_l Adverse ........ 1 ....•. 1 529 ________________ 1 
Views of minority in 
Report 1805. 
Baldwin, Henry L ... 
Balclwin. Ira E .. .... . 
Baldwin, Ira E .....•. 
Balawin, James .. ... . 
Bald win, John T .... . 
Bald win, J oseph P .. 
Baldwin, Mary ...... . 
Baldwin, Mira .. ..... . 
Balclwin, Nancy ..... . 
Bal<'lwin, Orison S., 
minor children of. 
Baldwin. Orison S .. 
minor children of .. 
Baldwin, Silas D ..... . 
Baldwin, Silas D .... . 
Baldwin, Silas D .... . 
Baldwin, William .. . . 
Baldwin, William . .. . 
Baldwin, Weeks ..... . 
Baldy. .Mrs. E. J., 
widow of J. W. H. 
Baldy. 
paid for a substitute in the 
late war by Wm. F. Baldwin. 
Refer to Court of Claims, for I 48 I 1 
property destroyed in Kan· 
sas 'l'erritory in civil dis-
turbances, 1855-'56. 
Pens~on ................•......... 150 I ~ 
Pension .....•................ . ... 50 ~ 
Property lost in militaryserv· 5l 1 
ice. 
Arrears of pay ........ .... ____ ..... 50 
Payment on account of sala-
ries of registers and receiv-
ers. 
P ension .. ---· ... ______ ........ _ ... . 
Pension ... . 
Pension .. _ ....•.................. 
Pension ... ..... __ ............... .. 
48 
50 12 51 1 
50 1 
50 1 
Pension .... ·-·--· ............... .. I 50 
To correct his military record. 
To correct his military record. 
Correction of his military r ec .. 
ord. 
Increase of pension 
Increase of pension .... ......... ....... . . 
Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
4911 49 2 
50 1 
48 11 48 2 
49 1 
Senate bill. I Claims ... -·--· ___ _ ----·-----l·-----1 1587 
Housebill ... Pensions·----·-·· Noamendment 2321 10911 _______ ............. . 
HousebilL_ .. --·------··-------- ______ _ .... -- ... - .. --. -····· 10911 PasRed .... -··--·· Approved Jan. 16, 1889. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ·-···· 11459 Passed_ .... --·· Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to -····- 10896 Passed __ . _____ .. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
House bill. .. Appropriations .. Amendments_ .. -····· 7235 Passed_·······- Approved July 7, 1884. 
Senate bill Pensions .. --··----------·······----- .. --·-· 3828 
House bill_ Pensions .. __ ....... No amendment 1781 8700 Passed ..... ·-···- Approved Oct. l, 1890. 
House bill. Pensions __ ····--- Noamendment 1997 4504 Passed- ....... ---- ApprovedSept.6,1888. 
Senate bill. Pensions __ ....... Adverse_ .. ___ .......... 2241 Postp·d iudef_ 
House bill Pensions .... . ____ Noamenclment 1989 8076 Passed ____ . ____ ApprovedSept.6,1888. 
S. joint res. 








.... _____ _ ·--·-·····i··-··· 
!.Yl1lltary Affairs .. Adverse ___ ··----··-·-
Military Affa,irs .. Adverse......... 389 
Pens!ons ___ ·-····i .. -·--- __ ---·-·-···i ······ Pensions _____ .. _ .. Adverse. ··---- 1127 
Appropriations_ Amendments .. - .. -··--
76 .. --···---·· · -··· ·-
19 Indef. postp'd_ 
34 Indef. postp 'ct_j 
2068 -···. _ .... _ -·· _ ---
2068 Indef. postp'd_ 
9726 Passed .. __ ---· .. -I Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 

























































How Nature of re-
<l) 
ci brought Committee to 
r-.. 
.:-rature or object of claim. 
<l) 
-~ before the 
w hich referred. port. 
..... 
r-.. 0 
oil Senate. 0 .:l "' 0 <l) z 
0 (fl I 
'.or expenses in- 48 1 Papers and 
Military Affairs_ -- ------ ---------- --- -- -
;:nesc.; while con- Sen. bill. 
1e Armyin New 
1ccount of sal- 48 1 House bilL Appropriations_ 
Amendments __ ------
vers and regis-
ard of account- 49 1 House bill. 
Claims ___________ No amendment, 83 
r Treasury De-
------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriation s _ 
Amendment to ------
Doc. 101. House bill. 
,f rations ____ ___ _ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amenclment to ------
Doc. 132. House bill. 
ard of account- 47 2 House bill. 
Claims __ ______ ___ No amendment 1005 
f Treasury De-
............. ------ -- ---- 50 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations _ Amendment to ------Doc. 255. House bill. 
-- ---- ------ ------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ·-----Doc. 101. House bill. 
-- ---- ------ ------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------Doc. 101. House bill. 
ard of account- 49 2 House bill. 
Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------
f Treasury De-
>f compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -- ----
r. Doc. 253. Rouse bill. 
-- ......... ---- ---- ---- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------Doc. 255. House bill. 
-- ......... -- ---- ------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropri,~tions _ Amendment to ------Doc, 186. House bill. 
rard of account- 49 1 House bill _ 
Claims ___________ No amendment 83 
>f Treasury De-
rnrd of account- 50 2 House bill_ 





















How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
---- ------ ---- .... --
Passed _______ __ 
Passed _________ 
Passed _____ ____ 








Passed ________ _ 
Passed ________ _ 
Passed _________ 
Remarks. 
Ap-proved July 7, 1884. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Mar.30, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888 . 
Approved Mar.30, 1888. 
Appr oved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Appro ved Mar. 3, 188i. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 


























Balke. R. F ., for Mel-
UJ. wood Distillery 
• Company, 34-, Kan-
~ t,ucl,y. 
To remit tax on spirits·····-··-' 51 2 I Senate bilLI Finance .••••••••• ! Amendment_ .. J 2222 I 3454 I Indef. postp'd .I See House bill 9599. 
~- B~~~l.D is/i°{1 ~:~ To remit tax on spirits_-·····--' 51 2 I House bill -I Finance .••••••• ~.! No amendment!-- ... -/ 9599 I Passed .•••••••• l Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
t:-:> Company, 34, Ken-
~ tucky. 
~ Ball, A. G_ ·----- ------! 
I Ball, Benjamin F ___ _ 
~ 
0 
Ball. Charles S., ad-
ministrator of. 
Ball, Daniel M., ad-
ministrator of. 
Ball, Eliza Adalaide _ 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Compensation for use of his 
land and for property taken 
by U. S. troops. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 





T 50 1 49 1 ::n: ::;~tt~~~a.m"iri--1 ~:~~~~t-or-awai·-ci oiaccount=-
istrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Ball, Francis 0.--.-·-· Arrears of pay-------·----------' 50 
Ball, Horace E --····· Removal of charge of desertion_ 50 















Claims_·········- No amendment 1005 7:: I.Passed ......... ! Approved Mar.!, 1883. 
Claims •••• - .••••. ---- ---- ---- ---- --
Claims .•••.•••••. Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed . .... ···· 1 A PProved May 17, 188~ 
Claims ...••..••.• No amendment 656 5377 Passeci. •••• ..•. Approved July 5, 1884. 
I 
Pensions_ .••••.•. -- -·---- --·- -- ------ ---- 4941 
Pensions ·-·· •••. No amendment 1111 4580 I Passed·-······-! Examined and signed. 
Claims_ ..•....•.. No amendment 83 989 Passed_· -··---- Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Appropriations. Amendmentto -- ---- 6437 I Passed--···----! ApprovedMar.30,1888. 
House bill. 
Military Affairs_ Adverse_···-·-- 2187 3081 
Military Affairs. Adverse __ . •.••. 1351 1563 I Indef. postp'd_ 
Ball, Isaiah _____ -····- Readjustment of compensation 49 2 I SenateEx. Appropriations_ -.. ------------------ ------as postmaster. 
50 Ball, Isaiah. ____ ______ Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
-- ----Doc. 116. 
House bill Appropriations_ Amendment ___ -- ---- 4271 I Passed_ .•••.... 1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888. (H. Ex. 
Ball, J. L., adminis· Payment of award of account- I 48 
trator of Daniel M. ing officers of Treasur y De-
Ball. p artment. 
Dall, Joel G----- ··--··· Arrears of pay-· ·- -- --- -- --- ----, 50 
Ball, John, jr·-·-····· Payment of award of account- 47 
ing offlce?:"s of Treasury De-
Doc. 32). 
House bill_ Claims_···- -••••• 1 No amendment! 656 I 5377 I Passed- .....••• ! Approved July 5, 1884. 
SenateEx. I Appropriations_, Amendmentto, ______ ,108961 Passed __ ·······/ ApprovedOct.19, 1888. 
D oc. 186. House bill. 
House bill_ Claims_--· - -····· No amendment 347 3869 Passed_-···-· · · Approved May 1, 1882. 
partment. 
Ball, John E __ .•.••••• I Property lost in military serv- I 50 
ice. 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations -[ Amendment to 1 ...... /10896 \ Passed.- ....... 1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 




















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
Cln.imant. Nature or object of claim. ~l.:l ;... 0 bO .,.. A rn 
0 ~ 
o rn 
Ba.11, Joshua. w., Commutation of ration s __ ______ l 5012 
widow of. Bn,11, i\Irs. Louisa ____ Pension- - ----- ------------ ----··- 50 2 
Bo.11, M. D----··----·-- Compensation as Delegate to 48 1 
Congress. 
Bn.11, R. T. M _________ Arrears of pay 
Ball. Robert C., ad-
g1h:~.fe; ts'.11a~r of 
Ball. Ruth A------··-· 
Ball, Sn,muel _______ .. 
Ball, Samuel ..•...... 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of '.rreasury De-
p artmen t. . 
Pension __ -··- __ ····· ---··-·--···-
Readj us tmen t of compensation 
as postma&ter. 
Readj us tmen tof compensation 
as postmaster. 
50 I 2 
49 I 1 







































Appropriations -1 Amendment to 1--····112571 
PensJon~--···-·-· .•. ~~~~~.~~1•1: ....••.•. 3915
1
_ 
Terr1tor1es --···· ••••••..•.••.••.•• ..••.. 79 _ 
Appropriations ·1 Amendment to 1-····-112571 
House bill. 
Claims........... Amendment .__ 572 4731 
Passed---··----! Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Passed.-··· .••• 
Passed. ___ . __ __ J Approved May 17, 1886. 
!~~~ig;.siat.ion1d.~~.~~~~~~~-~~l.~~~~- l.~~~~-I Pa~~~.~~========I Approved Aug. 15, 1890. 
Passed ___ .••... \ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. Appropriations .I Amendment __ _t ___ •• _l 4271 
Claims ••••••• ···+······· .... ······j ·· ···· 1 4515 
Ball, Samuel ·········1 Compensation for property de-151 J 2 stroyed by U . S. troops. 
Ball, Samuel .•.•••••• Compensation for property de· 51 2 I Senate bilLI Claims·-·····-··-1-····· ·-····· ·····1· · ···· 
4955 \-------······· 
str oyed by U.S. troops. 
Ball, William·-······ Arrears of pay--···· •• 1 50 I 1 Doc. 101. rlo11se bill. 
House bilL Appropriations_ Amemlments __ ---·-- 7235 Passed _--·- ____ .Approved July 7, 1884. 
Ballantyne, William, 
&Son. 
Ballard, A. C.,admin· 
istrator of Ed· 
mund Taylor. 
Payment for stationery fur· 
nished District of Columbia. 
48 I 1 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations -1 Amendment to 1- -···-16437 1 Passed _________ \ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
1 I House bilL Claims-····-····· Amendment___ 572 4731 Passed __ ····--· Approved May 17, 1886. 
Payment of award of account- I 49 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Ballard, Calvin. ad· 
ministrator of es· 
tate of. 
Ballard, Calvin, ad· 
minist1·ator of es-
tate 01'. 
B allard, F . M ...... . . . 
Ballard, F . M •••••••• • 
BaU11,1·d, F. M _ .••••••• 
Compensation as delegate or 
agent of the people of Alaska 
to the Forty-seventh Con-
gress. 
Pav ment for damages by seiz-
ure and detention of ship 
argo in 1861. 
48 I t 
49 11 
47 I 1 T o r efund surplus of military 
assessment collected. 
To rerund surplus of military \ 48 
assessment collected. 
To rerund surplus of military 
assessment collected. 
48 11 
Senate bilLI Claims ...••• -··-1--·········· ...... ,-- ... . 
Senate bilLI Claims_·- .•••.. :..1 .•••••••••••..•••• ,-····· 
Senate bill.I Claims.--·· •••••• 1 No amendment 237 
Senate bilL\ Claims.-- ···· --·- 1 Adverse ______ _ ,. ----· 






Passed ________ _ 
Indef. postp'd _ 
_ _ 
1 





















Ballard, F. M. ---- ---- To refund smplus of military I " I ' I Senate blll. I Clal ms - ---- -- -· · r · ---· ---- ---,- ----, 3347 assessment collected. 
4 Ballard, F. M _________ To r efund surplus of military 51 1 Senate bilL Claims _____ ______ ------·----------------- 55 
assessment collected. 
Ballard, H. T. , ad- Paymentofawardofaccount- 49 1 HousebilL Claims .. _____ __ __ Noamenclment 572 4731 I Passed . ________ , Approved:M:ay17,1886. 
ministrator of Ed- ing officers of Treasury De-
mund Taylor. partment. 
50 11 House bill . I Military Affairs. 6782 , ____ -------- ------Ballard, James _______ Pay and allowance of second ------- ... ----------- ------lieutenant. 
Ballard, James. ______ Pension __ _______________________ 51 I Senate bill. Pensions ________ -- ---------------- ------ 3274 Ballard, Mrs. Jane ___ Pension __ ________________ --"· ____ 51 1 SenatebilL P ensions ________ ""''"' ---- ------ ------ -- ---- 910 Ballard, John T., etal. Release from payment of tax 50 1 House bill_ Finance __________ -- ---- -- ---- -- ........... ... ...... ........ 6862 
Ballard, John T., et al. 
on goods destroyed by fire_. 
50 2 House bilL Finance . ________ No amendment 6362 I Passed _________ , Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Release from payment of m- -- ----ternal-revenue tax. 
Ballard, John T. _____ Pension ___ ___ _____________ __ .•.. 51 1 House bill. Pensions ________ ------------------ ------ 7910 Ballard, John T ______ Pension __________________________ 51 2 SenatebilL Pensions ________ No amendment- 2463 7910 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. t"' 
Ballard, JonathanM. Arrears of pay ____________ ·- ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropria.tions _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19.1888. 1-4 U1 Doc. 255. House bill. 1-3 Ballard, Jonathan M. Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -- .......... 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. ~55 House bill. 0 partment. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
>:;j Ballard, Mary C. , nee Payment of award of account- 49 · 1 House bilL Claims.·--------- Amendment. __ 572 4731 Passed _________ Sims, and others, ing officers of Treasury De- '1:t h eirs a t 1 a w of partment. 
~ James A. Sims. 1-4 Ballard, Nancy S., Compensation as delegate or 48 1 SenatebilL Claims.·-----·--- ------ .... ----·- ---- ------ 479 ------ ...... ---- -- ---- ~ administratrix of agent of the people of Alaska ~ estate of Calvin to the Forty-seventh Con- ~ Ballard. gress. tr.t Ballard, Nancy S., Payment for damages by sejz. 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ....................................... . ----- 186 .... ---- -- ---- ..... ----a.dministratrix of ure and detention of ship a 
the estate of Cal- Argo in 1861. ~ 
Vin Ballard. ~ Ballard, Robert ______ Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 12571 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 1-4 
Doc.132. House bill. ------ a=· 
Ballard, Rufus A •.• .:. To refund amount of license 51 1 House bilL Appropriations . Amendments .. -- ---- 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. V2 fee twice paid. 
Bamberger, John ..•. Arrears or pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed. ____ ··-- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. 
Ballard, William, ad- Compensation for Indian dep- 51 1 Petition __ . Indian Depreda- -- ---- - - ---- -- ---- -- ---- -- ----ministrat,or of. re iations. tions. 
Ballard, William H .. Pension-----------·····--··----- 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions ________ No amendment 1289 30:i3 I Passed Senate_ 
Ballard, William M., Compensation for property de- 51 1 Senate bilL Indian Depreia- -- ---------------- ·----- 2851 estate of. stroyed by Rog ue River In- tions. 
dians. 
Ballen_b~rger. Teresa, Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims ___________ , No amendment! 347 I 3869 I Passed _________ , Approved May 1, 1882. 
actnnmstratrix of ing officers of Treasury De-
Frede.rick ~oth. partment. 
Bal!e1:1tme. A. M., ad- P~yment of award of account-14811 l House bill.] Claims. __________ ! No amendment! 656153771 Passed .. _______ \ Approved July 5, 1884. ..... mm1strator of. mg officers of Treasury De-
~ partment. . · 
-:i 
Oln.ima.nt. 
Bnllenttne. A i\I.. ad· 
minii:itra.trix of. 
Ballentine, D:wid, by 
J oseph Kinney, ad· 
ministra.tor. 
Bn.lleutine, Mary T., 
administratrix or 
A ~I. Bnllentin~. 
Ballentine. Mary T ., 
n.dmini~tratrix of 
A. J\J. Ballentine. 
B n.llester. Jeremiah 
L. 
Ballew, John R. ···---
Ballier, John F ···---
Ballier, John T ....•.• 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued, 
Nature or object of claim. 
Payment of award or account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment for property de· 
stroyed by military authori· 
ties. 
P ayment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of 'l'reasury De· 
partm,~nt. 
Increase of pension ....•..•..... 
Increase of pension . ....•...•••• 
<t5 I How ~ d brought 
!;Ji .8 before the 





Nature of re· 
port. 














How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
989 I Passed ......... I Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
48 I 1 Petition ... I Claims ....•••.... , ....••..••••.••••• , ..•••• , ...... , ...•••.•••••..•••• 
48 I 1 
49 I 1 
50 I 1 
50 I 1 
48 J 1 
50 1 
House bill .I Claims .........•. ! No amendment 656 I 5377 I Passed .••••.••• ! Approved July 5, 1884. 
House bill .I Claims . . .. .••.... l Noamendment 83 989 I Passed .•••••••• ! Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Senate Ex., Appropriations ·1 Amendment to 1······/10896 
Doc. 253. House bill. 
House bill. Claims ......•...• Amend.ment ....••••• , 6514 
Passed.········/ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Petition ... , Pensions ........ , Adverse ...... . 
Rep. from . .......••...•••.... Report and 
Com. on bill. 
174 j······j Rep. agreed to. 
80 1613 Passed ......... I Vetoed July 17, 1888. 
Ba.Hier. John T ...•••• , Increase of pension .. ..•••..•.•• , 50 
Ballier , John F . ...•. Pension . ..... .. ...• . ..•••........ 51 
Pen. 





Pensions ........ 1 Amendment .. . 79 
83 
1613 
123 Passed ......... ! Approved Apr. 16, 1890. 
Ballinger, D., ad· 
ministrator of. 
Ballin~er , Henry ... . 
Ballinger, Henry ... . 
Ballinger , Henry G .. 




Ballort, Robert J .... . 
Ballort, Robert J .... . 
Balls, Jerry (colored, 
Payment of award 0f account· I 49 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
p n.rtment. 
P ension ...... . ............. • . ... . 
r.:~~tg~ : :: :::: :: :::: :: :::: :: :::: 
Property lost in military serv· 
ice. 
48 11 48 2 
49 1 
50 2 
Readjustmentofcompensation I 50 I 1 
as postmaster. 
To be placed on pension roll. .. 
To be placed on pension roll. . . 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
4811 48 2 
47 1 
House bill. 










Claims .. , No amendment 989 I Passed ...•..... / Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Pensions ..••...............•..•••....... 5838 
Pensions ...•.. .. Adverse ....... 1351 5838 
P ensions ........ No amendment 844 6126 
Appropriations. Amendment to ...... 12571 
House bill. 
Appropriations . Amendment to ....•• 10896 
House bill 
Pensions .. •.•• .. . . .... .. .... .. ..•• .. .... 2268 
Pensions......... No amendment 1271 226tl 
Claims ....•••.... No amendment 341 3869 
Postp'd indef.. 
Passed ......... , Approved June 24, 1886. 
Passed.··-·.... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Passed......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed ......... ! Ap_provea Mar.3, 1885. 






















Balser, Annie ........ . 









Baltimore, Md ...... . 
Baltimore, Md ..•.... 
Baltimore, Md ...... . 
Baltimore, Md ....••. 
Baltimore, Md., and 
certain States. 
Baltimore, Md., and 
certain States. 
Baltimore, Md., and 
certain States. 
Baltimore, Md., Ches-








Baltimore Sun ...... . 
Baltimore, supervis· 
ors of registration 
of. 
Baltimore. supervis-




Baltimore, and cer· 
tain States. 
Pension ... ............... ....... . 
French spoliations prior to 
July 31. 1801, on account of 
schooner Sisters John Brad· 
ish, master. 
French spoliations prior to 
July 31, 1801, on account of 
schocner Eutaw, William 
Smith, master. 
French spoliations prior to 
July 31, 18lll, on account of 
brig Two Sisters,J oseph Hub· 
bert, master. 
To reexamine accounts grow. 
ing out of the war of 1812. 
To reexamine accounts gr ow-
ing out of the war of 1812. 
To s ettleaccountsgrowingout 
of the war .of 1812. 
To settle accounts growing out 
of the war of 1812. 
Examination and settlement 
of accounts of, growing out 
of war of 1812. 
Examination and settlement 
of accounts of, growing out 
of war of 1812. 
Examination and settlement 
of a ccounts of, growing out 
of war of 181 2. 
To remit excess of internal-
revenue taxes paid. 
Refunll alien tonnage dues er-
roneously collected. 
Compensation for thirty days ' 
time in preparing to exec•.1te 
a contract. 
Compensation for use of 
steamers. 
Payment to 
Increase of pay ...•.•...•.•...••. 
5012 ;;o 2 
50 I 2 
Housebill .. l Pensions ..... ····/ No amendment/ 2585 /11924 
HousebilL. Appropriations. Amendments ....•••• 12571 
Housebill..1 Appropriations .I Amendments .. 1 ...••. 112571 
Passed . ········/ Approved May 1, lsmt. 
Passed ..... .... Approved Feb. 25, 1B8lL.. 
Passed ......••. 
50 I 2 I HousebilLI Appropriations .I Amendments .. 1 ..•••• 112571 Passed ..•••.... 
51 1 Papers and Claims ...••••.••• No amendment 456 193 I Passed Senate. 
Sen. bill. 
51 1 Senate bill. Claims ....•••..•. ---- ··- ---- ---- ---- -- ---- 864 
49 1 Senate bill. Claims ....•••.... -- ---- - --- ---- ---- -- ---- 1137 ----- -- ---- ---- -....... 
49 2 Senate bill. Claims ....•••.... No amendment 1900 3057 - - ...... ------- -- ----
50 1 Senate bill. Claims ....•••.... No amendment 1367 610 ------ -- ---- -- ----
50 I I I Senate bill.I Claims ...••••... .1 ....•.....•...... .1 .....• 1 743 I ........ ......... .I 
50 I l I Senate bill I Claims . . . .••• ... .1 .......•...•.•••• .1 ..... .124891 ..••.•.....•...•.• 1 
5011 I Senate bill.I Finance ......... -i-· ················1······1 933 1-·················1 
49 1 House bill. A.ppropriations. Amendments ....•••• 9726 Passed ...•.•••. Approved Aug. 4, 1886.. 
47 1 Petition . .. Claims .....••...•.•••••..••••..••.. -- ---- .. ···· 1 ···· .............. , 
50 1 Senate bilL Claims ........... ------------------- -- ---- 3288 
49 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. ------ .9726JPassed ......••• 1 Approved Aug. 4, 1886... 47 1 Petition . . . Appropriations . -- ----------------
Increaseof pay .. .•••.....•..••.. l 47 I 2 I Petition . ; .I Appropriations -1- •••• 0 •••••••••••• 1 •••••• , •••••• , •••••••••••••••••• 
To settle accounts for moneys 1 47 
expended in the war of 1812. 
To settle accounts for money 48 
~xpended in the war of 1812. 
Senate bill.I Claims ....•.•.... 1··················1······11133
1 
................. . 
. •••..•....••. , ...•••..••••••...•...••.••..••••...•••.•••.•.•.•••....•••..•••••••.. \ Papers transmitted to 
House Committee on 
Judiciary. 

























Nature-of re· <P 
en .:l brought, Committee to 
I'< .0 
Nature or object of claim. <P which referred. port. 
..... ~ 
I'< .;3 before the 0 
bl) en Senate. c5 0 
A en 
0 <P z Z I 
0 r.n 
Payment for army t r an!)porta- 50 l House bill. 
Appropriations. Am endment:-i .. ------- 10896 
Lion. 50 1 Senate bilL Claims ..... . ..•.. -----· 3407 To gi,·e Court of Claims jur ~s- ------·----- ·-----
diction in claim for remit-
tance of excessive import 
duties . House bill . Claims . .••..•..•. 
3812 
To give Court of Claims ju r is- 50 2 -- ---- -- ---- -- ........ -- ·---
diction in claim for remit-
ta.nee of excessive import 
duties. Amendments __ 11459 
Payment of amount found by 51 1 House bill. . Appropriations _ 
------
. accounting officers of '.rr eas-
ury on account of Depart-
ment of Agricultur e. 
5! Papers and Claims . ....•.•... 
126 
To give Court of Claims juris- 1 .. ...... ---- ---- -----· -- ..... .... 
diction in claim for excessive S en. bill. 
duties paid. 2931 
To give Court of Claims juris- 51 1 Sena t e bill. Claims . .... . . ____ Adverse .••. . ••. ------
dktion in claim for excessive 
duties paid. 11459 
Claims allowed by the accoun t- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriation s_ Amendment to ------
ing otlicers o! Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment. 
Payment of judgment against 50 1 Hou se bill.. Appr opriations _ Amendments .. --· -- - 10896 
District of Columbia. · 
Payment of judgment against 51 2 Rouse bill.. Appr opr iation s _ Amendments .. ------ 13658 
District of Columbia. 
_ Arrears or pay ........ .... . . •... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ oAmendmentto .... ---- 10896 
Doc. 186. House biil. 
. To refund excess or in ternal- 48 1 Senate bill. 
Claims .. _________ Amendment ... 660 1944 
revenue tax collected on dis-
tilled spiri ts. Ad verse._ ...... 520 
.. T o refun·l excess of internal- 49 1 Senate bill. 
Claims ..... ______ ------
revenue tax collected on dis-
t,illed spirits. 
.. To retuntl excess of intern ,1- 49 1 Senate bill _ Claims .......•.•. 
Report and bill 219 1839 
I 
r evenue tax collected on dis- I \ ...._ , ,, - ..ll .-. -4,,4 t- o I 
~~°'rhd;sii~:ie~f 
-.. -- ---· -- ---- ----
-.... --------- ------
---- ---- ------ ----
Passed • •••• .•.. 
---- ---- -------· ·-
Indef . p ostp'd; 
reconsidered. 
Passed ......... 





see :,,en. bill 
1839 . Passed ..... ____ 
Remarks. 
Approved Sept. 30,18~ 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890t 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 189L 
Approved Oct. 19, 188a. 















Bamford, Luke ....•• Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendmentto ------ 972(; Passed _____ ----1 Appr oved Aug. 4, lB&L. 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888... Arrears of pay _____ . _ .. _ -___ --- - 50 1 Se nate gx. Appropriations . Amendmen t to ------- 10896 Bamon, Warren _____ 
Do~. 186. House bill. 
Bampton, Ben jamin For difference in pay. __________ 47 1 Seuat e bill. NaYal Affairs ____ No amendment 155 110 Passed. ________ 
C. 
Arrears of pay ani bounty. ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriat ions _ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _____ .... J Approved Mar.-2, ·188(>:. Banard, Thomas . . ... 
Doc. 132. Hous:i bill. 
B ancroft, Car oline F or drawback on t wo assess- 47 2 Sena ce tHl L. District of Co- ---- -- ---- ---- ---- -----· 2270 
T., execu trix of ment cer tificates for speci~l lumbia. 
·wm . S. Bancroft. im pr ovem ents held by her. 
1 Senate bill. District of Co- J-------------·----l------J 1269 ,--····-······ .•••• Bancroft , Caroline Drawba cks on two certain cer- 48 
T ., executrix of tifica tes for specia l improve- lumbia. 
Henry Birch. men ts made in "\l\Tashington, 
D.C. 
Ban croft , Carolin e F or a drawback on assessm ent 50 1 Senate bill. Dis trict of Co- Adverse ...•..•• 955 1927 Postp'd indef. 
T. , executr ix an d on property in Washington , lumbia. t"I'· trustee. D.C. -U'l B ancroft, C aroline To issu e a drawback on tax 51 1 P e t 'n and District of Co- Adverse _____ ___ -- ---- 2760 Indef. postp'd. ~ T., executr ix of for specia l improvements in Sen. bill. lumbia. 
Wm. S. Bancroft. District of Colum bia. 
0 B ancroft, David c_ .. Ar rears of pay ____ _______ __ ___ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Ap pr opriations. Amandmen t t o - -·--- 6437 Passed. ________ Approve d Mar. 30, 188EL Doc. 101. House bill. 
Bancroft, Eugene A. To be placed on re tired list of 51 1 Sen ate bill. Military Affairs . -- -- ---- ---------- .... ---- 2866 --· - ---------·---- "C. Army. 
1 Appr opriat ions . Amendments . . 10896 Approved Oct. 19, 188& ~ 
Bancroft, J . F . . . . __ __ Arrear s of salar y __ ___ ____ .. ____ 50 House bill. -- ---- Passed . __ _____ _ -B ancroft, William F or dr awba~k on two assess- 47 2 S enate bill. District of Co- .. ....... -------------- ------ 2270 ---- ---- ---------- < S. , executrix of. m ent certificates for specia l lumbia. ~ i mpr ovem ents held by h er. ~-Bander , jr. , J .. ...•• . . Readjustm en t of compensat ion 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropria tions . Am endm ent to ·----- ... 10896 Passed . ________ Approved Oct , 19, 1888, M. a s postm ast er . Doc. 253. House bill. 
0 Bander , L eander . •••• 
ArrAar s of pay ____________ ___ ___ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888,. Doc. 101. H ouse bill. t+· Bandon, Theodore . .. Arrears of pay .•••.•.• _ ••...•••• 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to --- ----- 10896 Passed .•••• ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. >---Doc. 255. House bill. = Baudr y, Moses J . (or Arrears of pay _____ _____________ 50 . 1 S enate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to -......... 10896 Passed . ••••.••. Apnroved Oct. 19, 1888. !,»--Bondry) . Doc. 186. House bill. Band t, F r ederick ..•• Payment for damages caused 49 1 House bill_ Appropr iations . Amendments .. ------ 9726 Passed_ .••• ____ Approved Aug. 4, 1886.. by improvemen ts on F ox 
and Wisconsin Rivers. 
B andy, E. A .•••.••••• I P aym en t of award of account- 47 2 House bill . Claims ..•••..•••• No amendment 1065 7321 I Passed _________ , Approved Mar. 1, 1883.. 
ing officers of 'l'reasury De-
Bane, Garret w ______ l p f J~~:~ndi award of a ccount- 47 1 House bill. Claims ...•••••••• No amendment 347 3869 I Passed. --···---1 App..roved.May 1, 188Z.. ing officers of Treasury De-
Bane, MosP.s:, M. ______ J Rfi~~t1;i;~\i t he amount of of- 48 2 Papers and Claims. __ •••• ____ Adverse ____ ..•. 1146 I 2429 I Indef. postp'd _ flee rent advanced by him :Sen. bill. 
while acting as receiver of 
public moneye for Utah Ter-




Bnno, Moses M .•. •... 
Bnney. Tobias ....... . 
Baney, Tobias ....... . 
Baner. l'obias ....... . 
Nature or object of claim. 




ct5 How p. :::: ~ i:i brought Committee to Nature of re- f :S 
5'o .;:; before the which referred. port. 'o .... 
,:: ~ Senate. . ~ 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Remarks 
8 ~ z z 
-------------1- -1------1--------l-------l-- -------\----------
1653 
Reimbursement for rent paid 151 1 1 
by. 
Pens~on . .... .... .... .... .... ••.. 49 2 
P ension_ ...•..........•..•.•.... 50 1 







Claims ...•••• _ ... 1- ---- ------ -- .......... 1-- ----
~:~~tg~~ ::::====1-Nc>amendmentl··21i·1 3~~1 1-.Passed=========1 Vetoed July 16, 1888. 
Pensions .............. -·····-··--· -····- 121 _ ---······· ·· ···-
Bauer, Tobias .... ····I Pension -... ........•.... 
Bnutkld, Francis J .. Extra duty pay 
__ , 51 








Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed ......... Approved Mar.30, 1888 
House bill. 
9726 Passed .. ....... Approved Aug. 4, 1886.. 
Bang. George F . . . ... I Arrears of pay and bounty __ _ .. .! 49 11 Senate Ex. Doc ~18. 
Appropriations . Amendment to ------
HOUS ::J bill. 
Appropriations _ Amend -·n entto 11459 Passed ..•. ...... 
Approved~ ept.30,1890. 
Bang, GeorgeF ..... . 
Bangham. E leanor C. 
Haugs, Bar:,er & Co .. 
Bungs. Darlcer, and 
others. 
Brml?:S, Brownell & 
0 
Bangs, Brownell & 
Co. 
Bangs, Brownell & 
Co. 
Bangs, CharlesU ..... 
Bangs, Frank D ....•• 
Bangs. Hansuma S., 
administrato.r of 
Alexauder Bangs. 
Bangs, H.ansuma S .. 
Proper ty lostinmilitary serv· 
ice. , 
P ension .. .... .. ..... ____ ___ -·-··· 
51 
49 1 1 
47 1 F or damages sustained by 
them in their contract on St. 
Mary's River, Michigan . 
For labor and money expended I 51 
on improvements in St. 
Mai-y"s h.iver. Michigan. 
Compensation f or property 
&eized and sold by U . S . 
49 I 1 







Senate bilLI Commerce; dis· 
charged and to 
------
House bill. 
Amendments .. 283 1582 
- --- -------- ---- - w ----
1961 
----------· -----1------ 385 
Senate bill.I Cl~i;;_~~~· .•••...• .1 ....••.•.•••....• .1 ....• .1 1827 
House bill .I Claims_ .•••.•.•• .1 No amendment! 1487 
Passed ....• -··· Examined and signed.. 
Compensation for property 
seized and sold by U. S. 
Compen sation for property 
seized and sold byU. S. 
49 I 2 I House bill -1-········-····-·····l······--·········· •······ 
:::: 1-~:~~~~:~~::~j Approved Jan. 17, tlm. 
Property lost in military serv· 
ice. 
Arrears of pay-·····-·········· 
51 I 1 
50 







Appropriations ·1 Amendmentto 1······1U459 House bill. 
Appro-priations. Amendment to ....•• 10896 
Appropriations ..•• ~~~.8-~.~~1:~ •••...•••...•.. \ .....•...•••..•••• 1 
Passed.- ·······\ Approved Sept.30,1800. 
Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888.. 
Paymem, for damages caused 
by improvements on Fox 
and Wisconsin l:Uvers. 
Payment for damages caused I 50 
by improvements on Fox 
and Wisconsin rivers. 
1 I House bill.\ Appropriations .I Amendments .. \ ...... ! 4271 






















Bangs, Williams & / Compensation tor improve· I 50 I 1 
Co. menrs made on St. Mary's 
River and the ship canal, in 
Michigan. 
Bank. Charles .....••. ! Arrears of pay and bounty ..... ! 50 I 2 
Bani.er, Miles N ..... I Arrears ot pay .................. 50 
Banker, Moses ...••.. Readjustmentofcompensation 49 I 2 
as postmaster. 
Banker, Moses....... Readjustment of compensation 50 
as postmaster. 
Bankhead, Charles .. I Arrears of pay and bounty ..•.. 49 












Appropriations ·1 Amendme,~t to, .•.•.. ,12571 I Passed .......•. , Approved Mar. 2, 18891. 
House bill. 
Appropriations. Amendment to .. •.•. 10896 Passed ...••.... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Appropriations. -- ---- 1 -- ----1--- ... -- . - ---- ..... ----
Appropriations .I Amendment ... 1 •••••• I 4271 I Passed ..••••••. ! Approved Feb. 1, 1888.. 
Appropriations .1 Amendment to 
House bill. 
9726 I Passed ..••..•.. ! Approved Aug. 4, 1886 . 
Banks, Andrew D., 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 •••• 1 •• ·I·· •••••••• ····1 •••••••·· •••••••••••• . • •••• •• ····I .••••• , •••••• , .•••••••••.•••••.. 
wid(\W of (see 
Banks, Mrs. Vir· 
ginia). 
Banks, David ...•••••. ! Payment of award of account· I 50 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Banks, b'rank ..•••... 1 Arrears of pay ....••...••••••••. l 50 I 2 
Banks, G. L . ......... , Pension ....••••.••••• .•.••••••••. , 50 
Banks, G. L .••••••••. Pensions •.•••••••••••••••••.••••• 51 
Banks, Jol:l.b .••••••••. I Payment of award of account· I 49 I 2 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Banks, John ..••••... -1 Arrears of pay and bounty ..••• ! 49 












............. . .... 
1 Pensions ................ . ................ . 
3022 
579 
Passed ....... .. 1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Claims ..••••••••. ! Amendment .. .1 •••••• 110666 I Passed ....... .. I Approved Mar. 3, 188l. 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Banks, John, admin· 
istrator of. 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801, on account of ship 
John, of Richmond, Edward 
Watson, master. 
Senate Ex., Appropriations ·1 Amendmentto 1······ 1 97261 Passed ......... ! Approved Aug. 4,188&. 
50 I 2 I House bill . Appropriations. Amendments ...••••. 12571 .•••••••••••.••••. 
Banks, John, admin· 
istrator of. 
Banks, John, admin· 
istrator of. 
Banks, John G ......•. 
Ban lrn, John G .. ....•. 
Banks, Gen. Nathan· 
iel Prentiss. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship John, of Richmond, Ed· 
ward Watson, master. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship John, of Richmond, Ed· 
warJ ·watson, master. 
imtgt=====================j iI 
l3ankston, A. J ...•..• ! Pa-yment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
48 
House bill .I Appropriations .I Amendments .. ! .••••. 111459 I Passe,L .••••••• 
2 I House bill .I Appropriations .I Amendments .. 1 •••• •• 11.3658 I Passed ......•.. ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
1 I Senate bill.I Pensions ...•••••. 1·········· ·· ······1····· ·1 3031. , ... . ......••.... .. 
1 Senate bill. Pern,ions .....•... Adverse....... 588 i80 Indef. postp'd. 
2 House bill. Pensions ..•••.•.. No amendment 2056 13060 Passed . ........ I Approved F eb. 18, 1891. 




























How Pt ui Nature of re- (I) rn ~ brought Committee to I-< Nature or object of claim. (I) which referred. port. .... i:-. .8 before the 0 bJJ rn Senate. 0 i::! rn 
0 (I) z 
0 r:n 
French spoliations prior to 50 2 House bill. Appropriations _ 
Amendments _ ·-----e 
r July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Em i 1 y, William 
Emerson . master. 
51 1. House bill. ·Appropriations _ Amendments __ 3 French spoliations prior to ------
July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner E m i 1 y, William 
Emerson, master. 
51 2 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments .. I French spoliations prior to ------
July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner E mil y, William 
Emerson, master. 
2 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments .. 
I French spoliation claim prior 50 ------
to 1861 on account of brig 
Mary, Thomas Boyle, master. 
French spoliations prior to 51 1 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments._ ------
July 31 , 1801, on account of 
brig Mary, Thomas Boyle, 
master . 
French spoliations prior to 
July 31, 1801, on account of . 
brig Mary, Thomas Boyle, 
51 2 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments __ -- .... --
master. 
. Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ___ ____ ____ No amendment 1005 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
-- ------ ---- -- ---- -- ---- -- ........ -- .......... ---- --- -- ---- ---· ---- H - ---- -- .................. ---- - ----- - ------- ......... ............. 
---- ---- ---· ---- ---- ---· ..... ---- ----- - --· --- -- ---- ---- ---- ......................................... ------ -- ---- -- ---- ------
Fren ch spoliation claim prior 
to 1801 on account of ship 
John, of Rich m ond, Edward 
50 2 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments __ -- ----















How disposed of 








--- ---· ...................... 




Approved Mar. 3, 189fl. 
Approved Mar. 3, 189t.. 








Banks. Robert M. , French spoliation claims prior I 51 J 1 J House bill.[ Appropriations .I Amendments .. f. _____ ]11459 I Passed.--------
administrator de to July 31, 1801. on account of 
bonis non of John ship John, of Richmond, Ed-
Banks. ward Watson, master. I I M 3 1891 
Banks, Robert M., French spoliationclaimsprior I 51 I 21 House bill .I Appropriations -I Amendments __ , ______ 13658 I Passed _________ Approved ar. , -
administrator dt to July 31, 1801, on account of 
bonis n on of John ship John, of Richmond, Ed-
Banks. ward Watson, master. 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendmentto1------110896 I Passed' _____ ____ , Approved Oct.rn,1888. . Banks. Ruben ______ __ Arrears of pay ___________ _______ 50 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
B :in ks. Mrs. Virginia, A sum equal to six months of 47 1 House bill_ Appropriations ___ ______________________ 4221 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1882':. 
widow of Andrew his salary. 
D. Banks. 
Banks, W. fl __________ P?'ymet1t of award of account- 47 2 
mg officers of Treasury De-
House bill . Claims ___________ No arnendmentj 1065 I 7321 I Passed _____ ----1 Approved Mar.1, 1883. :. 
partment. 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 643'7 I Passed _________ , ApprovedMa:i;.30,18~ ~ Banks, William G. Claims allowed by the account- 50 ------(John Finn owner ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.101. House bill. --of voucher) . nartment. Ul .Dannasch, Frederick_ Moieties of penalties under in- 49 1 Senate Ex. Finance __________ -- ---· ----· --- ---- -- ---- -- ----ternal-revenue laws. Doc. 209. 
o . Banning, William W _ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate E x . Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 30, 188!L Doc.101. House bill. ~-Bannister, David M .. Payment for extra services in 50 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 1024 2068 Passed ___ ______ Approved June 4, 188S. l";tfi:" Chicago custom-hou se. 
~ 
Bannister, John ______ Claims allowed by the account- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891'_ -· ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.67. House bill. -<t: part-ment. 
~ Bannon, Felix G _ ____ P~·oper ty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 189(). t,; ice. Doc. 211. House bill. M '. Bannon, Franklin ___ Pension _________________________ 51 1 Senate bllL Pensions ________ Adverse. _______ 1493 2050 Indef. postp'd _ Bannon, John ________ Arrears or pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888: a. Doc. 255. House bill. t"" Banoilhet, Henry ____ For the r elief of the sureties of 47 1 Pet'n and Finance __________ ------ ---- ---- ---- ------ 1712 ------··---------- ~ the officia l bond of George W. Sen. bill. -Rork , deceased. a: Banque de credit et Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ·----- 1l459 Passed __ _______ Approved Sept. 30, 18901. pt de depot des Pays. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 



















Pt :B Committee to Nature of re- Q) "' ~ brought !-< Nature or object of claim. Q) which r eferred. port. .... .... !-< -~ before the 0 0 bl) Senate. c 0 d "' 0 Q) z z 
0 r:n 
. Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. 
Appropriations _ Amend.mentto 
__ ,. ___ 11459 
ing officers of Tre,Ls u ry De- Doc. 211. 
House bill. 
partment. 49 1 Senate bilL 
Claims ___________ -- ---- ---- -- -- -- ··- ------ 2838 Rent of college building used 
by the u. S. Army. 
Compensation for use of build- 5G 1 Senate bilL 
Claims. ___ _______ ------------------ ------ 486 
ings by US. Army. 
Compensation for use of build· 50 1 Hom,ebill. 
Claims ___________ No amendment 2088 2601 
ingsbyU. S. Army. 
Compensation for use of prop- 51 1 Pet'n and 
Claims ____ _______ -·---------- ------- -- ---- 3487 
erty. Sen. bill. 
Property lost in military serv- 51 l Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 11459 
ice. Doc.2 ll. 
House bill. 
Annulment of tax on certain 49 2 Senate bilL Dist.of Columbia -- -- --·- ------ ---- ------ 3117 
property in Washington, D. C. 
Increase of pension -- ------- -- - 50 1 Senate bilL Dist. of Columbia 
Adverse _____ __ ------ 2011 
P ension ________ ______ ___________ 51 l Senate bilL Pensions _____ _ __ Adverse __ _____ 1089 2414 
Payment of balance due under 51 2 House bill .. Appropriations _ Amendments . . ------ 13658 
contraeL for worl{ on streets 
in Dlstrict of Columbia. 
Arre,trs of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ---- -- 9726 
Doc.218. House bill. 
Commutation of rations ________ 50 1 Senat e E x . Appropriations_ Amendment to ----- - 6437 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Readjustmento1'. compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
. Arrears of pay--------- -- -- -- --- 50 1 Senate Ex . Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Doc. 2fi5. House bill. 
. Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill 
Claims. __________ -------- ---- ------ ·----- 2302 
tions. & H. Ex. Doc. '77, 
49th Con., 
2d s. 
How dispo~ed of 
in the Senate. 
Passed __ _______ 
------ ---- ---- --- -
------ ---- ---- ----
Passed ____ • ____ 





Passed. ____ ___ _ 
Passed. ________ 
Passed. __ __ ____ 
P assed. ________ 
Passed-. ________ 
------ -- ---- -- ----
Remarks. 
Approved Sept.3O, 1800 
Approved Sept.2Z, 1888. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Mar. ::r, 1891. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 














Barber, H. C .......... I Payment for Indian depreda· 50 1 .... do....... Claims ....... ••·• 1········ ...... ···r····1 2643 tions. 
: -~~:
1
:~-~~;;: ~:::::Affairs ... -~~·~~~~~:~~~-·~~;· ::;; I Passed ......... l Approved July 5, 1884. Barber, H. C ......•... Payment for Indian depreda- 50 tions. 
Barber, Isaac J ..•... Payment of award of account- 48 
ing ofiicers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations -I Amendment to 1-·----111459 I Passed. ··-·····I Approved Sept.30, 1890. Barber, J" • .A ··----·--·I Claims allowed by the ac-
counting officers of Treas- Doc. 211. House bill. 
ury Department, balance on 
mileage. 
Barbee, James T-··-·1 p~r~~~~ofaward of Court of 150121 House bill.I Appropriations -1 Amendments .. 1···-·-112571 I Passed · -- · ·----1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Barbee, John_._ ... _._ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims--··--·-··- No amendment 347 3869 Passed_--··--·· Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
par tment. 
51 1 Military Affairs . No amendment 1214 ::: I.~~~~~-~~:::~::~: t"" Barber, Marion __ ____ To be entitled to the rights and St,nate bill. benefits of pension laws. . ~ en Barber, Marion -- -··- To be entitled to the rights and 51 2 Senate bill. ---- - ----- -- ---- --- - . --- ---- ---- --- ··- Approved Mar. 3, 1891. .-3 
benetits of pension la ws. 
Barber Ma t ch Com- Payment of award of Court of 48 2 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments_ . -- ---- 8255 Passed _---· -· -- Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 0 
p an y. Claims. 'zj 
Barber , Merritt ___ .• _ Arrears of pay--·· ·· ····--··---- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriati.ons _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed. __ __ ·- · · Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. '"tl 
Barber, Miles ____ --·- Increase of pension··----------- 48 1 Pet'n and Pen~ions ___ _____ ---- ---- -- -- ------ -- ---- 1805 ---------·-------- ~ Sen. bill. ~ 
Barber , Miles ________ Increase of pension·---------·-- 48 2 Senate bill . Pensions _____ __ _ Adverse _______ 1138 1805 Indef. postp'd_ <l B arber, Noyes ________ Arrears of pay __ ________________ 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ---- 13658 Passed ______ ·-- Approved Mar. 3, 1891. I>-
Doc. 67. House bill. t-3 
Barber, Noyes ________ To remove char ge of desertion_ 51 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ Amendment ___ 322 388 Passed_--·- ____ Approved Aug. 29, 1890. t:c.l 
Barber , Oliver ________ Increase of pension ____________ 49 1 Papers and Pensions ________ -- ------ ---- -- ---- 2324 ------ -- ---------· Sen. bill. a 
Barber, Oscar B . ____ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t"" as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. > 
Barber, R0bert _______ Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bill_ Appropriations _ Amendments __ 9726 Passed. ________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
H 
Claims. -- ---- ~ 
Barber, R obert. ______ Payment of award of Court of 50 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments __ _ .., ____ 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. :io, 1888. r'1 
Claims. 
Barber, Robert ___ -·-- Payment of judgment of Court 51 1 House bill_ Appropriations _ Amendments._ ------ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. of Claims. Barber, s ____ _________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ l0896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Barber, Sherod_. _____ Arrears of pay ________ __________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ .Amendment to ------- 6437 Passed. __ ______ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 



























,,, Senate. 0 "' 0 (l) z 0 (fl 
-
. Payruent for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill 
Indian Affairs __ _ ------------------ ------
tious. & H.Ex. Doc. 77, 
49thCon., 
2u. S. 
Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . 
Amendment to ------
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Pension ___ _______________________ 50 1 House bill_ Pensions _______ _ No amen dment 2330 
Pension ______ -------------------- 50 ~ House bill_ -- ------- ---- ........ ---- -- ---- -- ---- -- --·- ---- --
Pension ___ _________ ---- -- ---- ---- 48 1 Senate bilL Pensions ____ ____ Amendment_._ 245 
Pension ______ . ___________________ 48 1 Senate bilL Pensions ________ Amendment ___ 245 
Increase of pension _________ ____ 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions ______ __ ------------ ---- --
Payment of expense in contest- 47 1 House bill_ Appropriations_ Amendments .. ------
ing sen.t in Con gress, 
50 1 SenatebilL Pension . _______________ ______ ____ Pensions ________ -- ---- - - ---- ---- ·- --- ---
Payment of judgm ent of Court 51 2 House bill_ Appropriations . Amendments __ ------
of Claims. 
Payment as awarded by House 47 2 House bill_ Appropriations _ Amendments __ ------
Committee on Accounts. 
Payment of award of Court 49 1 House bilL Appropriations_ Amendments __ ---- --
of Claims. 
Compensation for stores taken 47 1 SenatebilL Claims ___________ ................................... .. ------
by U. S. Army. 
Arrears of pay ___ _______________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------
Doc.101. House bill. 
Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Payment of award of account-
ing ol'llcers of Treasury De-
47 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 347 
partment. 
_ Release from liability as sure- 49 2 Senate bilL 
Claims ___________ No amendment 4738 
ties on the bond of Samuel 
A. Bame. 
:::: ;a How disposed of 
'H in the Senate. 0 
0 z 
3056 ---- ---- -----· ---· 
10896 Passed _________ 
9252 - - --- - -----· ------
9252 Passed _________ 
689 Pa ,sed; title 
amended. 
61'9 Passed _________ 
21i0 -- ---- - - ---- .... ----
6716 Passed ____ ____ _ 
1358 -- ---- -- ------ ----
13658 Passed _________ 
7637 Passed ____ ___ __ 
9726 Passed _____ ____ 
95 - - ---- ------ -- ----
6437 Passed __ _______ 
10896 Passed _________ 
3869 Passed _________ 
3054 ------ ---- ---- ----
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
E xamined and signed. 
Approved May 29, 1884. 
Approved May 29, 1884. 
Approved Aug. 7, 1882. 
Approved Mar.· 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1883. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 




















Barclay s. D., et aL .. j Releasefromliabilityas surety I 50 I 1 I Senate bill.I Claims. __ ________ / No amendment/ 159 I 147 / .P assed ....•••.. / ApprovedMar.14,1888. 
' on official bond of Samuel A. 
Ba.rcla.y, W. T., ad- p:!3;~~~t of award of account- I 47 I 1 I House bill./ Claims. -- --------1 No amendment/ 347 I 3869 I Passed. __ __ ----1 Approved May 1, 1882. 
min is tr a tor of ing officers of Treasury De-
Jas. W. Barclay. partment. 
49 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. ------/ 9726 Passed ......... j Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Barclay & Co._ ......• Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
House bill. Claims. __________ 4581 Ba.rci, Kenyon. Repayment of customs fees 50 1 - - -.. -- ---- ---- ---- ------ ------ ------ -- ----Wri5ht & Co. unlawfully collected. 
50 2 Hom;e bill. Claims ____ ___ ____ 2427 4581 Passed ______ --1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Bard, Kenyon, Repayment of customs fees ------ -·-- ·--- ----Wright & Co. unlawfully collected. 
2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 3336 Bard, Samuel ________ Release of sureties on official 49 ------------------ -------bond of James W. Demby. 
Senate bill. Judiciary ________ Adverse _______ _ 3297 Indef. postp'd. Bard. Samuel. et al. .. Relief from liability on official 50 1 -- ----bond of James W. Demby. 
House bill. Judiciary ________ No amendment 8674 Passed. ____ . ___ Examined and signed. t" Bard, Samuel, et al. .. Relief from liabHity on official 50 1 ------bond of James W. Demby. ..... 
Senate bill. 3678 w. Bard, Samuel, et al. .. Relief from liability on official 50 2 Claims. __________ ------ ---- ---- ---- -- ---- ------ ------ -- ---- 8 bond of J ames W. Demby. 
Senate bill. Claims. ______ ____ 3737 Disch'd, and to Bard, Samuel, et al. __ Relief from liability on official 50 2 --------------- ....... ------ 0 bond of James W. Demby. 
3737 
Judiciary. ltj Bard, Samuel, et al. .. Relief from liability on olftcial 50 2 Senate bill. Judiciary ________ No amendment -- ---- Passed. _______ _ Approved Mar.1, 1889. bond of James W. Demby. 
Pensions . ..... ____ No amendment 1104 2353 Passed. ________ '"o Barden , William. ____ Pension ______ .. ______ ..••..•• ____ 49 1 Senate bill. p;1 Barden. William. ____ Pension ______________________ ...• 49 2 Senate bill. - ----- 2353 Approved Feb. 19, 1887. 
~ Bardwell, Elias __ ____ Arrears of pay-------·---------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 10896 Passed. ____ ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 186. House bill. IJ:,,, Bare, D. M., surviv- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed. ________ Approved May 17, 1886. 8 ing partner of D. ing offlcers of Treasury De- l.?1 M. Bare & Co. partment. 
Bare, John ___________ Pa,yment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims. __________ No amendment 83 989 Passed. ___ _____ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. C ing o "flcers of Treasury De- t--partment. IJ:,,, Bare & Rauch . .••..•• I Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 1005 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1. 1883. -ing officers of Treasury De- ~ partment. ~ 
Barger, Delaney ·····1 Payment tor property lost ..... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Doc.101. House bill. Barger , Gordon S .... Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to -- ---- 9726 Passed ...•• ____ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Doc. 318. House bill. Barger, Robert B ____ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Passed. ________ Approved July 5, 1884. ing olftcers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Barger. William ..... ! Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill . Claims. __________ No amendment 1005 I 7321 / Passed ..••••.•. I Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ing officers of Treasury De-
Barham, David _____ I pf;~:_!~\ award of account- 47 1 House bill. 01.;,ims ___________ No amendment! 34713869 I Passed ......... ! Approved May 1, 1882. ing ot'flcers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Barholt, Frederick C.I Commutation of rations _______ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendmentto .••••• 12571 I Passed ..•••..•• Approved Mar. 2, 1889. .-. 




















n.rlng Brothers & 
Co. 





1u-kcre1t. Charles . __ 
1rker, A. ]' _ ..... ____ 
u-ker, A. F ·-··· ·----
~rlcer, Abram F .... 
~rker, Albert F., 
c1odm1aistrator of 
Toseph Ba.rker. 
1rlcer, Anselm H _ .. 
1rker, Ann G ··-----
1rker, Ann G ... . ___ 
~rker, Asa P ......•. 
1rker, Charles . _ .... 
1rker, Clarrissa --·· 
~rker, E . L ......... 
irker, Elias E--·-·-
:i.rker, Elizabeth .. _. 
irker, Elizabeth .... 
l\rker, Eliza.beth .... 
I 





:E Nature of re· Q) How disposed of rn .:l brou~ht Committee to ... Remarks. Ndure or object of claim. Q) which referred. port. 0 0 in the S enate. e< -~ before the bl) Senate. 0 0 A rn 
0 4) z z 
0 rn 
Claims allowed by the account· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------
1145g Passed ....•.•.. Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
ing omcers of 'l'reasury De· Doc. 211 . House bill. 
partment. 
47 1 Senate bill. Finance ____ ..••. 11~9 Relea.se and cancellation of ---- ---- -·-- -- --·- ------ ---- -·---- ---- ----
juugment of district court in 
Florida. 
Military Affairs. 5686 To remove charge of desertion. 51 1 House bill. - ----- -------- ---- ------ ---- ---- ----------
To remove charge of desertion. 51 2 House bill. Military Affairs.' No amendment 2365 5386 P assed ......... Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ____ .... Adverse ____ -·-- 459 1337 Jndef. postp'd _ Pension .... .. -·-- __ --·· .... __ .... 
Payment on account of assess- 51 1 House bill_ Appropriations_ Amendments __ ------ 11459 Passed . ___ _ --·-
ini; property in District of 
Columbia. 
Payment on account of assess- 51 2 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments_. ------ 13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
ing real property in District 
of Columbia. 
Amount of judgment against 
District of Columbia . 
50 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments _ -- ........ 4271 Passed .... - .... Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill. Claims.·-·-·----- No amendment 656 5377 Passed ..... ·--- Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 




To restore pension .. ____ . ___ . __ . 50 2 Senate bill. Pensions-·-·--·- 3982 
To restore pension .... --------·· 50 2 House bill . Pensions .... . ... No amendment 
0 2684. 1:!604 Passed .. _______ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Payment as special police ___ ___ 49 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments __ 9726 Passed . -··----- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Increase of pension.----·--·-··· 51 1 House bill. Pensions ........ No amendment ·155i" 9945 Passed ......... Approved Sept~29, 1890. 
Increase o! pension. __ . ... ...... f>l 1 House bill. Pensions .... ____ No amendment 1730 6195 Passed . ........ Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
'.ro be restored to position in 47 1 Petition . _. Military Affairs. ------ -- ---- -- ---- ---- ---- ---- ------
the Army. 
Arrears o! pay ... ·---···-------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to -- ---- 6437 Passed __ ···---· Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Pension._·---_. ____ ·-----·-----·· 48 ½ ~:~!~: ~Ui= i:~~ig~! :::::::: -Adverse:::::::: ·1s2:f ~i& ·:eosii>·a.·111tier:: Pension_.·--- .. ________ ·---···--· 48 
Pension ...... ---·-- ·-·-----·- ·· -- 49 
1 Papers and Pensions·----··- Noamendment 401 977 Passed ._. ______ Approved May 22, 1886. 























Ba.rker,F. V •••••••••• i Pff~;_nt for Indian depreda· I 50 




e; Barker, J. H . •••••.••• 
00 
~ Barker, J . H ..••.••••• 
~ Barker, J. H ..••••.... 
I B~rker, J.H ..••••.... 
~ Barker, James T ..... 
~ 
Barker, James T ..... 
Barker, James W .... 
Compensation for loss by In· 148 
dian depredations. 
Compensation for loss by In· 49 
dian depredations. 
Compensation for loss by In· 
clian depredations. 
Compensation for Indian dep· 
redations. 





Payment of award of account· I 49 
ing officers of Treasury De. 
partment. 













Indian Depreda· 1··················1 
tions. 
Cla~ms ...•••• ····/ Adverse ......•• 
1 
..... . 
Claims ...• ; •.........•...•.••..•... 
Senate bill.I Claims ...•••• .•.• 




47 , .•.•.•••••••.•.••• 
152 
520 1 · Disch'd, and to 
Ind. Dep. 
House bill .I Appropriations .I Amendments .. J ...••• J 7235 Passed ....••••• 1 Approved July 7, 1884. 
House bill .I Claims ........... 
1 
No amendment 83 989 I Passed ..••••.•• 1 Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Doc. 186. · House bill. 
Barker, John E ...... 1 Payment of awa.rd of the ac· 
counting officers of Treasury 
Department. 
Senate Ex. , Appropriations., Amendment to , ....•• ,108961 Passed ..••••••• ! Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
47 I 2 I House bill . Claims........... No amendment 1005 7321 Passed......... Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Barker, John M .••••• I Payment for Indian depreda· I 50 
tions. 
Barker, John M ..•••• I Payment for Indian depreda· I 51 
tions. 
Barker, Joseph ......• 
Barker, Joseph, ad· 
ministrator of. 
Barker, 0. T ......•••• 
Barker, Rufus G ..••. 
Barker, William J .. . 
Barker, William J .. . 
Payment of award of the ac· I 47 
couhting officers 'l'reasury 
Department. 
Payment of award of account· I 48 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
part,ment. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 
as postmaster. 
Commutation of rations ....... 50 
Pension ..••••...•••...•••..••••• 48 
Pension •.•••.•••.•••••.•••..•••• 49 
Senate bill I Claims ....•...••• 1 .................. 1 ...... J 2302 , ..••••.•••••...••. 
& H.Ex. 
Doc. 34. 
Senate bill I IndianDepreda· 1 ...•••...........• 1 ...... 1 2898 , .•••••.•••.••••••• 




2 I House bill .I Claims ...••••.... No amendment 1005 7321 Passed ..•.•.••. Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
House bill. Claims ....••••••• No amendment 656 5377 Passed ...••.... Approved July 5, 1884. 
Senate Exi Appropriations . Amendment to -- ---- 10896 Passed .•.••.... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. ;.:53_ House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to -·- ---- 10896 Passed .••••.••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 255. House bill. 
House•bill. Pensions ..•••••. . Adverse ....... 635 825 Indef. postp'd. 
Honse bill. Pensions ..••• ··~· No amenclment 1148 1177 Passed ...••.•.. ! Approved July 3, 1886. Barker, Williams, 
and others (see 
Bangs, Barker, 
and others). 
- --- •••• 
00 


































.Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
.-3 
'"' 0 :::l 
~ How 
Pt 
Committee to Nature of re-
Cl) :s 
i:l brought '"' 
Nature or object of claim. Cl) which referred. port. 0 0 '"' -~ before the b.O Senate. 0 0 A 00 
0 Cl) z z 
0 ell 
--· ---- ---- ---- -- -- ---- ---- ---- --- .. ---- -·- ----·--------- ---- ---- ---- -------- -.. ---- ---- ---- -...... ------ ------
' 
------------- , ........................................... ---- --- ... ---- ---- ......... ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- -.. ---- -- ---- .... ---- -- ---- -- ----
--........ ~ ----- .. -........ -- ---- -- ---- .... ---- ---- --- -------------- ------ ·------------- ---- ---- .. --- .. ----- ------ ------
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. 
Claims ___________ Amendment .. _ 572 4731 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment. __ ~72 4731 Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasnry De-
partment. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. Arrears of pay ___ ___ _____ _______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 10896 
Doc.255. House bill . 
. Property lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to . ----- 12571 
i ce. Doc.132. House bill. 
Payment of award of Court of 51 1 House bill. Claims ___________ -- ---- -- ------ ---- ------ 7616 
Claims. 
Payment of award of Court of 51 2 House bill. Claims. __________ No amendment ------ 7616 
Claims. 
Compensation for Indian dep- 51 1 Senate bill. Indian Depreda- -- ---- ---- ---- ---- ------ 2329 
redations. tio:r1s. 
. Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 1005 7321 
ing officers of 'rreasury De-
partment. 
_ Payment of award of account- 48 l House bill. 
Claims. __________ No amendment 656 5377 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. _ Pension __ ____________________ __ __ 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ --- ----- ---- -- ---- -- ---- 2774 
_ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. 
Olaims ___________ No amendment 656 6377 
ing officers of Treasury De-
pa,rtment. 
1 Senate bill. 
Claims. __________ 1887 
Payment of award of military 47 -- ---- ---- ---- ---- ------
court of clatms. I I 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
---- ---- ---- ·- ----
---- ---- ----------






---- -- ---- ··--- ----
Passed. ________ 






Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved May 17, 1883. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1869. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 






















Barlow, P. A., ad · Pa,yment of award of military ( 47 1 
Senate bilL Claims ___________ -------------- ---- -- ---- 2126 
ministrator o:t court of claims. 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ -------- ---------- ----·- ~= 1-;::~~ -::::::::I Approved Mar. 30, 1888, Barlow, P. A., ad- P aym ent of award of military 48 ministrator of. court of claims. - 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations Amendment to Barlow, Philip (or Arrears of pay __________________ t>O Doc.101. House bill. Barrow). 
Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill 
Claims ___________ 
-- ---- - --- ---- ---· 2302 ---- ---- ----------Barlow, Sanderson 
&Co. tions. &H.Ex. Doc. 77, 
49thCon., 
Barlow, Sanderson Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ___ :1i~------ Claims ___________ ------------------------ 2643 , __________________ 
&Co. tions. Indian Affairs ___ 3056 Barlow, Sanderson Payment for Indian depreda- 50 
1 ____ do _______ ---- ---- ---- .... ---- ------
&Co. tions. Claims ___________ 
18>l7 ------------------Barlow, Zeb, admin- Payment of award of military 47 1 Senate bill. -----------·------ -- ----
istrator of P. JI. court of claims. t-4 1-4 Barlow. Claims ___________ 2126 '{fl Barlow. Zeb, admin- Payment of award of military 47 1 Senate bilL ------ -- ---- -- ---- ------ -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- 1-3 
isn:ator of P. H. court of claims. 
B"'arlow. 0 
Barlow, Zeb, admin- Payment of award of military 48 1 Senate bilL Claims·---------- ------ -- ---- ------ ------ 598 ------ ------ -- ---- ,tj 
istrator of P . H. court of claims. 
Barlow. 1-tj 
Barmer, Mrs. Eliza- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL Claims ___________ Amendments __ ------ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ~ 
beth, widow of in-g officers of Trea sury De- H 
John Barmer. partment. <1 
Barmer, John, widow P ayment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ~ 
of. ing officer<;; of Treasury De-. 1-3 
partment. t,:;l 
B arnaby, William ___ Property lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed __ _______ Approved Sept.30,1890. 
ice. Doc. 211. House bill. 0 
Barnard, F., et al. ____ Compensation for certain cot- 48 2 Petition ___ Claims ___________ Report _________ 1373 ·----- Referred to t'1 ton seized and sold by order Court of >-
U. S. military authorities in Claims. H 
July, 1865. ~ 
Barnard, F., and Payment for cotton talrnn by 51 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ -- ---- ---- ---- ---- ·----- 2711 .. ----- -----.... ----- ~ others. officers U. S . Government. 
Barnard, Frederick, Payment for cotton taken by 5i 1 Senate bilL Claims ________ ___ ---- ---- ---- -- ---- -- ---- 2711 and others. officer s of U. S. Government. 
Barnard, George R. Property los t in military serv - 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 108961 Passed _________ l Approved Oct. 19, 1888. A. i ce. Doc. 255. House bill . 
Barnard, J. A., ad- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL Claims .. __________ No amendment 1005 7321 P assed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883, 
minis tr at or of ing officers of Treasury De-
J acob Ewing. p a.rtment. 
Barnard, J. T ., heirs Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ............ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
of. ' Doc. 132. House bill. Barnard, Job _________ Confirmation of titie to a cer- 50 1 House bill_ District of Co- No amendment 949 5683 Passed _________ Approved May 25, 1888. 
tain piece of property in the lumbia. 
United S tates. .....,.. 
















;g How 0. Nature of r e- Q) :E :::i brought Committee to I'< Olaima.nt. Natute or object of claim. Q) which r eferr ed. por t. 0 I'< .s before the 0 bJ) .J2 Senate. 0 0 i:1 1/l 0 Q) z z 0 (:/1 
, Milton 0 .• . Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations. Amendment ... --- --- 4271 
as postmaster. (H. E x. 
Doc. 3il . 
,NancyP ___ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill_ Claims. __________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. Persis ___ ___ Pension-- ---- --- ------------···- 51 1 Senate bill. P en sions _____ ___ -- ---- - ----- -- ---- -- ---- 4018 Samuel ____ Pension···· ··· ·- ----·····- ··· · ·· 48 1 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 85:! 943 
·warren .... Payment of award of Court of 50 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. ------ 4271 Ul :.iims. 
~dolphus .... Re:idjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ ......... ---- ----·- --- - ------ ------as postuuster. Doc. 116. 
,dolphus .... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations . Amendment ... -- ---· 4271 as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
.ndrew J .... Readjustment of accounts as 50 1 Papers and Indian Affairs_ .. ------ ---- ---- ---- ------ 1676 Indian agent in State of Sen. bill. 
Nevu.cla. 
:artis ·····-· Arrears of pay···---------··-··- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to -- ---- l0896 Doc. 186. House bill. ----- ---- ---- Compensation undercredited .. 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amenument to ------ 13658 Doc. 67. House bill. harles ...... Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill . Claims. _____ . ____ -.. ---- ------ ------ . ----- 1587 property destroyed in civil 
ctistu ,·bances in Kansas Ter· 
aniel B _____ ritory, 1855--56. Arrears of pay _____________ .... 50 1 Senate Ex, Approp :iations. Amendment to ---- -- l0896 Doc.186. Hou se bill. ,ennis ______ Payment or award of account- 49 1 House bill. . Claims .. -------- · No amendment 83 989 ing officers of Treasury De· 
., estate of. 
pa,rtment. 
Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 
property destroyed in civil 
SenatebU. Claims ____ __ . ____ -- ........ -- ------ ---- ------ 1537 
disturb,m ces in Kansas Ter-
ritory, 1855-'56. 
-------·---· .. Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . -- ---- -- ---- -- ........ ---- -- ---- --a ;:1 postmaster. Doc. 116. 
------------- Reactj nstment or compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations. Amendment-... ---- -- 4Z71 as postma.ster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
How disposed of 
in the S enate. 
P assed. ________ 
Passed _________ 
-- ---- -- ---- -- ........ Passed _________ 
Passed _________ 
------------------
Pa::;sed. ·-·- .... 
------ ------ ------
Passed_·--- ____ 
Passed ..... ____ 
-.. ---- - - ---- -.. ----
Passed. ________ 
Passed ......... 
-- ---- -- ---- -- ----
- ----- --- --- -- ----
Passed ......... 
Remarks. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Feb. I, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 





















Bsrnes, Ebenezer LI Arrears of pay and bounty. : · .. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations ·1 Amendmentto J ..... .112"71 I Passed ......... / Apprnved Mar. 2, 1118V, Doc.132. House bill. 
Barnes, Edward______ Readjustment of compensa t10n 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations ________ ___________ ------ ------
a s postmaster. . Doc. 116. Appropriations_ Amendment ___ / ______ / 4271 I Passed _________ , Approved Feb. 1, 1888. Barnes, Edward______ Readjustment of compensation 50 ] House bill 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc>.32). 
Appropriations _ Amendment to 9726 I Passed _________ , Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Barnes, Edwa,d L ... , Amara of pay and bounty ..... 49 1 Senate Ex. -- ----
Doc.218. House bill. 
Barnes, Ellis, heirs Compensation for land entered 51 1 Senate bilL Private Land 
______________ ,.. ___ -- ---- 2946 
of. and then taken from him. Claims. Amendment to ______ 11459 I Passed __ _______ , Approved Sept. 30, 1890. Barnes, Francis ______ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment. Bounty. 
51 Senate Ex. ~ppropriations _ Amendment to 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. Barnes, Francis E ... , Arrea,s of pay ................. . 1 ·-----
Doc. 211. House bill. 
Barnes, Francis r_ ___ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 18S9. t"' 
Doc.132. House bill. H "(fl Barnes, Fred B ______ To place his name on the mus- 49 2 House bill_ Military Affairs_ No amendment 1869 8591 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ~ ter r oll oi Compan y 0 , Sev-
enth T ennessee Cavalry, and 0 pay bounty to his h eirs. 
50 Claims ___________ ~ Barnes. George A., I To ,efund certain moneys .... . 1 Petition ___ -------- ........... -- ---- ......... ------ -- ---- .. ----- -- ----surety for Joseph "'O Cushm an. ~ Barnes, George A ____ To r efund certain money 50 1 Paoers and Claims ___________ -- ---- -- ----------- ·----- 718 ---- ---- ---- -- ---- ~ wrongfully covered into the S-en. bill. -<1 
Treasury. :i,.. 
Barnes, George A ____ j To refund money wrongfully 51 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 699 1661 Passed Senate_ ~ 
collect ed as surety on bond lzj 
of ,Toser h Cushman. 
a Barnes , George P----1 Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ Doc. 132. House bill. t"' 
Barnes, G. w _________ R efer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ___ ________ ---- ---- ---- ------ ------ 1587 ------------------ P>-proper t,y destroyed in civil ~ 
dis turbances in Kansas 'l'er- ts: 
ritorv, 1855- '56. ~ 
Barnes, George W ---1 Payment of award of account- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ing oflicers of Treasury De- Doc.132. House bill. 
p artment. 
Barnes.H. E ---------1 Claims allo,vedbythe accoun t - 50 1 , Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed .. __ __ ----1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888: ing uflicers of Treasury De- Doc. 255. House bill. 
partrnent. 
Barnes, H. E _________ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 255. House bill. I Barnes, Harrison __ __ Arrears of pay- ------- ----- ~---- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. · 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. Barnes, Israel F _____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Barnes, Jacob ________ Payment of award of account-
Doc. 2ii5. House bill. 
47 2 House bilJ _ Claims _________ __ No amendment 1005 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. I-ing officers of Treasury De- cr:, partment. 
Ol 
Alphabetical list of p 1rivate claims, etc.-Continued. 





brought j Committee to 

















How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Remarks. 
Barnes, Jncob D ____ _i Commutation of rations _______ -! 50 
1 I Senate Ex. , Appropriations ·1 Amendment to 
1 
..... . 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
50 11 Housebill. Claims ...••••••• - Adverse·-····- 1506 
6437 1 Passed ..•...... , ApproYed Mar. 30, 1888. 
436 Postp'd indef.. 
Bnrnes, J nmcs, et aL. 
Barnes, Jennie, :for· 
m~rly Lerow. ad· 
miuistrntrLx of Jo· 
ompensation for crops de· 
stroyed by m ules belonging 
to U.S. Army. 
Payment, of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
47 I 2 I House bill. I Claims ..••••••••. I No amendment! 1005 I 7321 Passed ..•...•.. ! Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
B~;~~/J~~;:·-··---· ' Arrears of pay ·---·--··-··I 50 I 1 SenateEx. , Appropriations ·I Amendment to , .••••. , 6437 1 Passed . .•..•••. , Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Doc. J 01. House bill. 
49 I 1 1 House bill. Claims ........•.. I No amendment 83 1 989 Passed ....•••.. 1 Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Barnes. John H., ad-
ministrator of. 
Barnes, John H _____ . 
Barnes, John T ----·-
Barnes, John T ----·· 
Paymen t of award of account· 
ing oltlcet·s of Treasury De· 
pnrtment. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Readjustment of compensa· 
tion as postmaster. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Barnes, Lewis--- --··· 1 Payment for Indian depreda· 
tions. 
Barnes. l\L, now Mrs. I Payment of awn.rd of account· 
M. Hnrdiman. ing officer s of Treasury De· 
















Appropriations., .•••••.......••••. 1-·····1·· ····1 • 
Appropriations_ I Amendment ... , ..••.. ! 4271 
Indian Depr eda· I··················!-····· 
tions. 
2898 
Ulaims .....••.••. l No amendment 347 I 3869 
Passed . .. -..... \ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Passed .... - .• -. \ Approved May 1, 1882. 
Barnes., Mrs. M. Au-
partment. 
Pension··-· ···············-···· ·\ 49 11 Papers and Sen. bill. 









Ba1·nes, Martha A ••.• 
Barnes. Mrs. Mary T. 
Barnes, Mrs. Mary 'l'. 
Baines, M1·s. l\Iary T. 
Bnrnes, Milt.on · -··-·· 
B arnes, Nimrod . -·-· 
Pension···· ··· ··············-··· 
Pension ... -........ -··· ......... . 
Pension .... . ..... ...•............ 
Pension ................... - . . ... . 
IncretLse of p ension ............ . 
Payment of award of account· 
ing ortlcers of Treasury De· 
µa1:troeu1,. 
51 \ 1 \ Senate bill. 48 1 Senate bill. 
48 1 House bill. 
50 2 Senate bill. 
51 1 House bill. 
49 1 House bill_ 
Pensions ·····-··1··················\-····· i:;;.!l~;;.! ======== ·No.amenilm:ent ··55s· 
Pensions· ··-·· ·· No am.enclm ent 2616 
Pensions-· ······ N oaruendment 1696 
Claims....... .... Amendment_.. 572 
Coro. disch'd ··1 Laid on table. Passed.···- .... Approved July, 5, 1884. 
Passed ........ -
Passed .. ....... Approved Sept.30,1890. 






















Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. 
Claims ____ _______ Noamendmentl 83 I 98.0 1 Passed _________ J Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
.Harnes, NobleE., ad-
min is tr a tor of ing oJflcers of Treasury De· 
John H. Bar nes. partment . 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Arrnmdment to -- ---- 12571 Passed _____ •••. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Barnes, Noble L _____ Arrears of pay and bounty - ----
Doc.132. House bill. 
Barnes. Rachael _____ Pension __________________________ 49 1 House bill_ Pensions ________ No amendment 1384 9106 
Passed _________ Vetoed July 31, 1886. 
:~~~::: ~:~~!:i = ==== ~:~~}g~====::== :::::: ==== ==== ==== ~~ 
1 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 1719 149 
Passed _________ Examined and signed. 
1 House bill_ Pensions ________ No amendment 1637 2965 
Passed. ________ Approved Sept. 29, 1890. 
Barnes.Mrs. Rebecca Payment ot award of account- 47 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 
Passed _____ ____ Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
pai· tment. 
House bill_ Pension s ________ No amendment 1468 7502 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. Barnes, Richard W .. Pension ·-·---------- -- -------·-- 48 2 
Barnes, Russell ______ P ayment for services in Gov- 50 1 House bill_ Appropriations _ Amendments .. ·----- 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
ernment Printing Office. 
9626 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Barnes, Tennessee, Payment for property lost in 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------and A. J. Leslie, ad- military ser vice __ __ ___________ Doc.213. House bill. 
ministrators. t'I 
Barnes, William _____ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill_ Claims_---······· No amendment 83 989 Passed _____ ____ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. H Ul ing officers of Treasury De- 8 partment. 
Barnes, William -----1 Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 P assed ___ ______ Approved May 17, 1886. 0 ing officers of Treasury De- f,rj 
partment. 
Barnes, William _____ , Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill_ Claims __________ _ Amendment ___ ------ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 1--d ing officers of Treasury De- ~ partment. 
10896 
H 
Barnes, William _____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ----·- Passed __ ___ ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. <1 Doc.255. House bill. ~ 
Barnes, William _____ Pension __________________________ 50 2 House bill_ Pensions __ __ __ __ No amendment 2468 11999 Passed ______ ___ Examined and signed. '"'.3 
Barnes. William _____ Pension __________________________ 51 1 House bill_ Pensions ________ No amendment 1253 2266 -- ___ .., ------ -- ---- t=rJ 
Barnes, William, alias Pension ________ .• ________________ 51 1 House bill_ Pensions _______ _ -- ---- ------ -- ---- ------ 6563 ------ ------ ... -----for John 0. McDon- a 
ald. t:-t 
Barnes, William, alias Pension. _________________________ 51 2 House bill_ Pensions ________ No amendment 2574 6563 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ~ 
for John 0. McIDon- H 
ald. a:: 
Barnes, William B . .. Pension ____________________ . ______ 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 1601 2687 -- - -- --- ------ ---- ?-2 Barnes, William B_. _ Pension ___ ___________ ____________ 49 2 Senate bilL ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- -- ---- ------ -- ---- ------ 2687 Passed _________ Barnes, William B . .. Pension ___ ______________ ___ ____ __ 49 2 House bill_ Pensions ____ __ __ No amendment 1703 9250 Passed ______ __ _ Approved Feb. 22, 1887. 
Barnes, William B _ . _ Pension ____ _______ ___ _______ _____ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ Adverse ________ 973 1373 Postp'd indef. _ 
Barnes, William M_ .. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill_ Claims ____ • ______ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _______ __ Approved May 17, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Barnes, William N_ .. I P~yment of award of account- I 49 I 1 I House bill .I Claims ___________ ! Amendment ___ , 
mg officers of Treasury De-
572 I 4731 I Passed _________ , Approved May 17, 1886. 
partment. 
Barnet, John T ----- -, To be placed on the rctfredlist_, 4711 I Senate bilL I Military Affairs_, __ ---- -- ---- -- ----,------1 429 Bamett, Charles ••••• Ama,s of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Approprlations _ Amcndm~ntto · -··-· 12671 I Passed _________ ! Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. Hous bill. 
l3arnett, George B ___ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ______ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
~ Doc. 218. House bill. 
O":I 
-.::i 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
Oln.tmant. Nature or object of claim. ~ I .:l 1-- 0 bJJ ,,-< 
§ ~ 
0 rJl 
Bnrnctt. JamesR---- Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 
B1n-net.t, Jeremiah ___ Property lost in military 50 
service. 
Bnruett. Je~se s ______ Arrears of pay and bounty ___ __ 50 
Barnett, Jobn!J.' ______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 
Bnrnett, Nancy _____ _ 
Barnett. Nicholas W _ 
Bnrnett-, Nicholasw_ 
Barnett, S. H ________ _ 
Barnett, William ___ _ 
Barney, A. H ________ _ 
Payment of award of account- I 48 
in!.\' otflcers of 'l'reasury De-
partment. 
Increase of pension _____ _______ _ 
Increase of pensisn ___ _________ _ 
Payment of award of account-
ing ot'flcers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Arrears 01 pay 
To give Court of Claims juris-
diction in claim for remit-






































































P assed _____ ____ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
P assed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Passed __ ·----- - Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Passed _________ Approved July 5, 1884. 
House bill _ Pensions _________ Adverse __ ______ 687 2335 -- -- -- -- ------ ----Senate bilL Pensions _____ ____ Adverse ________ 301 707 Indef. postp'd _ 
House bill_ Claims __________ _ No amendment 347 3869 Passed ..... ----1 Approved May 1, 1882. 
SenateEx. Appropriations_ Amendmentto ______ 10896 Passed ____ ____ Approved Oct. 19, 18,8. 
Doc. 186. I House bill. Senate bilL Claims ____ _________________________ ----- - 3407 ---- ---- ------ ----
Barney, A. H ________ _ 
duties. . 
To give Court of Claims juris-
diction in claim for r emit-
tance of excessive import 
duties. 
50 I 2 I Senate bilLI Claims ______ , ____ ,_ ---- ------ ------1- ---- -1 3812 , _________________ _ 
Barney, A. H ________ _ 
Barney, A. H ________ _ 
Barney, Haury c ____ _ 
51 I 1 To give Court of Claims ju ris-
diction in claim for excessive 
duties paid. 
To give Court of Claims juris• I 51 
diction in claim for excessive 
duties paia. 
To correct military r ecord ___ _ _J 51 
Barney, J.M., assign-I Supplies furnished Indians ----14711 
ees or. 
Barney, James M., Compensation for provisions 48 1 
assignees of. furnished to th e Indian serv-
ice i::i Arizona. 
Papers and I Claims ___________ 
1 
________ ___ ___ ____ 
1
. ____ _ 
Sen. bill. 




Papers and I Military Affairs -1 No amendment1-- ____ \ 3134 1-
Sen. bill. SenatebilL Claims ____ _________________________ ------ 172 
. ----






















Barney, James M ___ _ 
Barney, James M ___ _ 
Barney, James M ___ _ 
Barney, James M ___ _ 
Barney, James M., 
assignees of. 
Barney, James M., 
assignees of. 








Barnham, Mich ael 
(see Bonner, Mi-
chael). 
B arnhart, David ____ _ 
Barnhart, Jeremiah_ 
Barnhill, J. T., ad-
minis tr a tor of 
Henry King. 
Barnhill, William T _ 
Barnicoat, E. W. , 
h ei rs of. 
Barnicoat, E. W ., 
heirs of. 
Bains, B. M _________ _ 
Barrett, Richard S., 
administrator of 
Caroline E. Sanford. 
B arrett, Ricbard W ., 
administrator of. 
Barrett, Samuel G __ _ 
To refer case to the Court of 149 
Claims. 
To authorize Secretary of In· 49 
terior to adjust and settle 
accounts. 
Payment for supplies fur· 151 
nished Indian service. 
To refer claim to Court of 51 
Claims. 
Finding of Court of Claims . . . . 51 
Payment for supplies fur- I 51 
nished Indian service, as 
found by Court of Claims. 
P ayment of award of Court of 49 
Claims. 
Restorat ion to Navy r etired 47 
list. 
Restoration to Navy retired 47 I 2 
list. 
To be placed on the retired list 48 
of the Navy. 
To r emove ch ar ge of desertion. I 51 
For sale of lanc1 containing his 50 
improvements, and issue a 
patent therefor. 
P ayment of award of account- I 49 I 2 
ing o!flcers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Arrear s of pay !=tnd bounty_·-·· 49 
Commutation of rations __ . __ . __ 5012 
Arrears of pay ___ ··------·--··-- 50 2 
Payment of award of account- 49 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
n artment. 
P ayment of award of account- I 49 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Paymen t of award of account- I 50 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Petition . -· 1 Indian Affairs.·· 1 ·· 
SenatebilL IndianAffairs ... --·---···- · · 989 
Senate bill . I Indian Afl'airs ... I·-----·----· . ___ ;.1.- --·-' 3588 
Petition _ --1 Indian Affairs_ .. ,·- ______ .••• ··-···, ...... ,_.-···•··- - .••••••••••••• 
Lett er of / Indian Affairs .. +········-----
Court of 
Claims. 
Senate bill. I Indian Affairs.-·1·--·-············-1 4109 
House bill . , Appropriations -, Amendments_ -1-. ····j 97261 Passed ....• ·-·-1 Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
House bill_ Naval Afl'airs ·-- No amendment·-··-· 660 -·····-·--····----
:::t: b::1: 1·~~~~~-~~~~~~-:::1:-----·-----------, 660 I Amended and passed. 746 
• --- -1- • •••• -•• • -•• ,•••••-I -• ••••-·••-••• •••-I-••• · - I•••••• I-·••••••••••-·•••• 
House bill -I Military Affairs_ , __ -·-· ______ __ ----l--·-·-11239 
Senate bilL Indian Affairs. __ No amendment·-···· 37 Passed _ ..•. · · -· 
House bill _I Claims ...••...•• -1 Amendments_.1 . ..••. 110666 I Passed ..•••.... ! Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 9726 Passed ..•.••... l Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Doc.218. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ---- 12571 Passed ...• ···-· Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to -- ---- 12571 P assed ..•••.••. Doc.132. House bill. 
House bill. Claims .. _ ...•.... Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed.·-·- .•.. Approved May 17, 1886. 
House bill. Claims_._······-· No amendment 83 989 P assed_ .•...... Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
House bill. Claims_-·····-··· Amendment._ . ------ 6514 Passed.-···.... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 































.Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
.;; 
"' 0 
l1l How Nature of re-
A 
,:fl .:i brought Committee to 
<I) 
Nature or object of claim. <I) "' ~ ·i before the which referred. port. 0 bl) A Senate. 0 
0 <I) z 0 rn 
. Readjustmento!compensation 50 1 House bill -Appropriations . Amendment ... -- ----
as postmaster. (H. Ex. Doc, 32). 
. Arrears of pay ......••••••••.... 50 1 Senate Ex . Appropriations . Amendment to ------
Doc. 101. House bill. 
. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex . Appropriations . Amendment to 
__ ,.. ___ 
Doc.186. House bill. 
. Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. 
Claims ___________ ---- ---- ---- ---·-- ------
~roperty destroyed in civil 
isturbances in Kansas Ter-
ritory, 1855-'56. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------
Doc.101. House bill. 
. Payment of award of board of 47 1 Senate bill. Claims. __________ ---- ---· ---- ............ ------
claims to certain citizens of 
Jefferson County, Ky. 
. Payment of award of board of 
claims to certain citizens of 
50 1 Senate bill. Claims ______ . ____ -------- ---------- -- ----
Jefferson County, Ky. 
. Payment of award of board of 
claims to certain cit,izens of 
50 1 -------------- -.. ---- ---- ---- -- ---- ------ ---- ---- ---- ------
Jefferson County,Ky. 
. Payment of award of board of 50 1 House bill. Claims. __________ ---- ---- ---- -- ---- ------claims to certain citizens of 
Jefferson Oounty,Ky, 
, Paym ent of award of board of 50 2 House bill _ Claims. __________ Amendments __ 1660 
claims to certain citizens of 
Jefferson County, Ky. 
. Payment of award of board of 51 1 Senate bill. Claims. __________ Amendment. __ 1281 
claims. 
A ward made by military board 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ---- ---- ------ ---- ------
of claims. 
Awanl made by military board 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ------ ---- ---- ---- ------
of claims. 
Award made by military board 50 1 House bill. Claims ___________ ---- ---- ---- ------ ------
of claims. 
Award made by military board 50 2 House bill. -------------------- Amendments._ 266 
of claims. _ Ai-rears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations ~ Amendment to ------






















How disposed of 




------ ---- ---- -- .. -
Passed. ________ 
-- ---- ---- ---- ----
-- ---- ------ -- ----
---- ---- ---- ------
---- ---- --- --- ----
-...... ---- ---- -- ----
Passed _________ 
---- ---- ---- ------
------ ---- ---- ----
---- ---- ----------
-- ---- - ----- ------
Passed _________ 
Remarks. 
Approved Feb. I, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
























Barron, J. s .......... Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . 
Amendment to ...... J0896 I Passed ......... / Approved Oct. 19, 1888, 
Doc.253. House bill. as postmaster. 
51 2 Papers and Naval Affairs .... -- ---- ---- ---- ---- -- ---- 4973 Barron, John,widow To remove charge of desertion. 
of. Sen. bill. Amendmentto ..•... 11459 / Passed ......... / ApprovedSept.30, 1890, Barron. Merrill & Claims allowed by the account· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. 
Barron. ing officers of Treasury De· Doc.211. House bill. 
partment. 
51 1 SenatebilL Pensions ......... Adverse ....... 4311 In.def. postp'd. See House bill 11662. Barnum, Henry A .... Pension ................... ...... ------
Barnum, Henry A .... Pension .... .. ................... 51 1 House bilL Pensions ......... No amendment 1711 11662 Passed ......•.. Approved Sept.26, 1890. 
Barnum, N. C .... .... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Approprfa.tions. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ...•..••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc.253. Bouse bill. 
Barnum, Peter C ..... Payment for services as in· 49 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. ------ 9726 Passed.·--- .•.. Approved Aug. 4, 1886. spector of clothing. 
51 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendmentto ...... 11459 Passed ......... Approved Sept.30, 1890. Baron, Jules Blanc.. Claims allowed by the account· 1 
ing officers of Treasury De· Doc.211. House bill. 
partment. 
Claims_···-·---·· No amendment 83 989 Passed~ .... ---· Approved Feb. 20,1886. t"4 Barr, Abra.ham, ad· Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bilL 
ministrators of. ing officers of Treasu:r;y De· H U2 partment. 
Claims ... ··-· .... No amendment 3869 Passed ..... ---· Approved May 1, 1882. 
.-3 Barr,Edward, widow Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill. 347 
of. ing officers of Treasury De· 0 partment. Claims. __________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Barr, ElL .. ·-·---·---· Payment of award of account· 50 1 House bill. Amendment ... ------ 6514 Passed_·--- ____ · ing officers of Treasury De· >-o partment. ~ Ban-, Fan n 1 e A., I Payment 01 a wa,d or accoun~ 47 1 House bill. Claims.·--------· No amendment 347 3869 Pas sect _________ Approved May 1, 1882. H 
guardian, widow of ing officers of Treasury De· --1 
Edward Barr. partment,. > Barr. George·---·-··- Payment of award of account,- 41) 1 House bill. Claims. __________ Amendment .. _ 572 4731 Passed .. _______ Approved May 17, 1886. 8 
ing officers of Treasury De· t,:j 
partment. 
a Barr, Henry·---------, Pe~sion·----------··-----·----··· 49 1 House bill_ Pensions ·--- ____ No amendment 692 2179 Passed. _______ . Became law by limita· 
tion May 8, 1886. t"" 
Barr, Jacob ... ________ Reimbursement for money 51 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs . No amendment ------ 3212 Passed; recon- Ila--paid for a substitute in late Sen.bill. sidered. H 
war. ~ 
Ban-, James A ____ ----, Anea,s of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. r'1 Doc. 186. House bill. 
Barr, John A.·-----·· Arrears of pay .............. . .. . 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed.···---·- Approved Mar. 30,1888. Doc. 101. House bill: 
Barr, John C ......... Payment as clerl, to House 49 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments __ ------ 9726 Passed.·--- .•.. Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Committ.ee on Telephone 
Matters. 
Barr, Samuel. ........ Property lost in military ser.v· 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 13658 Passed.··-- ... · 1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ice. Doc. 67. House bill. 
Barr, Mrs. Susannah. Pension ............. . ............ 48 1 House bill. Pensions·····--· No amendment 812 5821 Passed ..... -... Approved July 5, 1884. Barret, John G .. . ... Payment of award of board of 51 1 Senate bill. Claims··--·-·-··· Amendment . .. 1281 1910 Passed ... _. ____ claims. 
Barr, Abraham, ad· Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill. Claims.·--------- No amendment 83 989 Passed _____ ···-1 Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ministrators of. ing officers of Treasury De· 

















How Iii Nature of re-
<l) 
t/l i::l brought Committee to 
~ 
Nature or object of claim. 
<l) which referred. port- ..... i-.. .s before the bO 0 t/l Senate. A :n 0 
0 <l) z 
0 r/l 
. Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex . 
Appropriations _ Amendment to ------
as postmaster. Doc. 253 . 
House bill. 
. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Arrears of pay ___ _______________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Payment of award of Court of 50 1 House bill. Appropriations _ 
Amendments._ -- ----
Claims. 
Moieties of penalties under in- 49 1 Senate Ex. 
Finance __________ -- ---- -- ---- ------ -- ----
ternal-revenue laws. i Doc. 209. 
Increase of pension _________ ___ _ , 50 2 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 2679 
Compensation for labor and 48 1 Senate bill. 
Claims ___________ Adverse ___ _____ 572 
materials on steamer Thomas 
Corwin, 
Compensation for labor and 48 1 Senate bill. -------- ---- ---- ---- -------- ---- ------ -- ----
materials furnished for U. S. 
S. Thomas Corwin. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. 
Claims ___________ No amendment ~3 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. . Appropriations _ Amendment to ------
by improvements on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
vVisronsin rivers. 
Payment of award of board of 47 1 Senate bill. Claims .. __________ ------- --- ---------
claims to certain citizens of 
~ --.... -
Jefferson County, Ky. 
Payment of award of board of 50 1 SenatebilL Claims __ _________ -- ------ ---- -- ---- ------
claims to certain citizens of 
Jefferson County, Ky. 
Payment of award of board of 50 1 -- ------------ -- ---- ---- ---- ------ -- ---- ---- ---- .... ... ------
claims to certain citizens of 
Jeffersen County, Ky. 
. Payment of award of board of 50 1 House bill_ 
Claims ___________ - ----- -- ........ -- ....... - -- ......... 
claims to certain ci tizens of 
Jefferson County, Ky. 
_ Payment of award of board of 50 2 House bill. 
Claims ___________ Amendments __ 2660 
claim!'\ to cer tain citizens of 
Jefferson County, Ky. 
...... 
p How disposed of 
..... in the Senate. 
0 
0 z 
10896 Passed _______ __ 
10896 
Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
4271 Passed _________ 
------ -- ---- -- ---- -------
12575 Passed _________ 
870 Indef. postp'd . 
2250 ------ -- ------ ----
989 Passed _________ 
11459 Passed. ________ 
1669 ------ -- ----------
846 ------------------
------ . ----- -- -----.. -- --
328 -- ---- -- ---- ------
328 ------ .... ---- ------
Remarks. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb.1, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Committee report new 
bill 2250. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 























Barrett, Leslie ______ _ 
Barrett, Lucinda ___ _ 
Barrett, Richard F . _ 
Barrett, Richard F -· 
Barrett, Richard F __ 
Barrett, Richard F __ 
Barrett, Richard F __ 
Barrett, Richard F __ 
Barrett, Richard F __ 
Barrett, Richard P __ 
Barron, Oscar G _____ _ 
Barron. s ____________ _ 
Barrout, Thos _______ _ 
Barrow, Joseph G ___ _ 
Barrow, Joseph G ___ _ 
Indemnity for the loss of a I 49 
money order sent through 
the registered mail. 
6~:t~~s~L-tion- ior -i"cisses- -sus=-1 !~ I I 
tained on account of Indian 
depredations. 
Compensation for losses sus- I 48 
tained on account of Indian 
depredations. 
Compensation for losses by In-149 
dian depredations. 
Compensation for losses by In- 49 
dian depredations. 
Payment for Indian depreda- 50 
tions. 
P ayment for Indian depreda- 50 
tions. 
Payment for Indian depreda- 50 
tions. 
For losses sustained by Indian 47 
depredations. 
Cl::-.ims allowed by the account- 51 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
To remove disabilities __________ 4912 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 
as postmaster. 




Barrow, Philip (see 
1 
_____________ ____________ ___________ 
1 
Barlow. Philip). 
Barrow, S . ·---------- Toremovepoliticaldisabilities 4712 
Barrows, Simeon H __ Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 
Barry, E B __________ / Arrears of pay 50 I 2 
Barry, Edward B ___ _ 
Barry, James ________ _ 
Barry, James J _____ _ 
Barry, Joanna ______ _ 
Payment of award of Court of 50 
Claims. 
Removal of charge of deser- 50 
tion from his military record. 
Payment of award of Court of 50 
Claims, 
Com:r;ensationfor property de- 48 
stroyed by the Apache In-
dians. 
senate bilL/ Post-Oflice and r Noa·mendment/ 227 r 996 1 Passed ________ _ 
Post-Roads. 
House bill. Pensions ________ / Noamendmentl 1641 
Papers and Claims __________ _ 
Sen. bill. 
Papersand Indian Affairs __ _ 
Sen. bill. 
Senate bill. Claims __________ _ 
Senate bilL Indian Affairs ___ , _____________ _ 
Senate bill Claims __________ _ 




____ do --- ---- 1 Claims __________ _ 
____ do _______ Indian Affairs __ _ 
Senate bilL Indian Affairs--+-----------
356 / Passed ___ 
0 
_____ / Approved Feb. 2, 1881. 
212 Disch'd, and to 
Indian Aff 'rs. 
212 , __ ---- ----












Appropriations -1 Amendmentto 1------111459 I Passed _________ / Approved Sept.30,H\90. 
House bill. 
Judiciary ______ -------------· ----1------19854 








Appropriations -I Amendment ___ , ______ j 4271 I Passed _________ / Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
-- -- ----1-- --- ------- ---- ----1---- -- ---- ---- ----1------1- -----1-- ---- -- ---- -- ----1 
Petition __ _ 
Senate Ex. 
Doc.132. 
Judiciary __________________ ., ____________________________________ _ 




Appropriations_ Amendmentto ______ 12571 Passed ________ _ 
House bill. 
House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments ________ 10896 Passed _________ / Approved Oct. 19, 1880. 
Papers and I Military Affairs _1------------------1------11890 
Sen. bill. 
House bilL Appropriations_ Amendments .. ______ 10896 I Passed _________ / Approved Oct, 19, 1888. 

































Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, etc.-Continued. 




a3 Nature of re-
<ll :E 
11.l l=i brougb.t Committee to 
.. 
Nature or object of claim. <ll which referred. 
port .. ... ... 
1-< -~ before the 0 
0 
M rn Senate. 0 0 A rn 
0 C1I z z 
0 r:n -
• Compensation for loss by In- 49 1 Senate bHL 
Indian Affairs.-- ------------------ ------ ~441 
dian depredations. 50 1 House bill. 
Pensions ________ No amendment 1615 4653 
. Pension ______ ______ ___ ___ .. . ------
_ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill 
Claims ___________ -- ---- ------ ------ 2302 
tions. &H.Ex. Doc. 34. Z89o 






Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. 
Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
47 1 
Claims ___________ 347 3869 
Payment of award of account- House bill_ 
No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. Arrears of pay ___ _______________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ----- 10896 
Doc. 186. House bill _. _ 
Pension _____________ _____ _______ 49 1 House bill_ Pensions ________ No amendment 431 1109 
Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bill_ Appropriations_ Amendments __ ---- -- 9726 
Claims. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill _ 
Claims ___________ N o amendment 347 3869 
ing officers of 'l'reasury De-
partment. Pension ____ ______________________ 49 2 House bill_ Pensions ________ No amendment 1734 9009 
To be appointed a junior lieu- 50 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ -- ---- ------ -- ---- ----·- 2975 
tenant in the Navy of the 
United States. 
Commutation of rat ions __ __ ___ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 6437 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
_ P ayment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amend1nent to ------
11459 
by improYements of F ox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
W hit onsin rivers. 
. Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ 
Amendment to - ----- 10896 
as ·postmaster. Doc. 253. 
House bill. 
_ Arrears of p::i,y. ___ ____ __________ __ 50 1 S enate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ---- 10896 
Doc. 186. Ho~rne blil. 
_ Arrears of pay and bounty _. ___ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ 
Amendmentto ______ 12571 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Remarks . 
------ -- ---- -- ----
Passed _________ Approved July 5, 1888. 
------ ... ---·- -- ----
------------------
Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed ________ _ Approved May 7, 1886. 
Passed ___ ______ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
Passed _________ Approved Feb. 22, 1887. 
-- ---- -- ---- -- --- -
Passed ______ ___ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Passed _________ ApprovedSept.30, 1890. 
Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 






















Barth, Ernest ____ ----f Pension __ ·-··--···· . ··-··-····-··/ 51 11 I House bill -1 Pensions ---· ····/ No amendment/ 1176150141 Passed_-·-· ····1 Approved June 24, 1890. 
Barthaner, Jessie M. Pension_···· ···············-····· 50 1 House bill. Pensions ........ No amendment 1380 872~ Passed ......... Law by lim1 tation June 23, 1888. 
Bartholf, Azarlah .•.. 
Bartholow, Michael._ 
Bartle ( or Bartel), 
Oren C., adminis· 




of Richard N. Bar· 
tleman. 
Bartleman, Richard 
N. , administrator 
of. 
Bartlett, Charles W. 
Bartlett, E. L ... ..••.• 
Bartlett, E. M., ad· 
ministrator of. 
Bartlett, George A .. 
Bartlett, George A ... 
Bartlett, George o_._ 
Bartlett, Gould & 
Yancey. 





Bartlett, Gould & 
Yancey. 
Bartlett, J. W -··· •••• 
Removal of charge of deser· 150 
tion from his military record. 
Papers ~ndl Military Af!airs.1··················1-·---·13204 
Sen. bul. 
Senate bill. Claims........... •••••••••••••••••• •••••• 97 Compensation for use and occu· 48 
pation of his land, and for 
property taken by the U. S. 
troops. 
Payment of award of account-
ing o:ffl.cers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
50 I ·2 I House bill. I Claims.-········-' Amendment .•. I 2685 112384 I Passed ••••••••• , Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Payment of award of Court of I 50 I 2 I House bill. I Appropriations .I Amendments •. 1 •••••• 112271 I Passed .•••••••• ! Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Claims. 
Payll?-ent of award of Court of 150 I 2 I House bill. I Appropriations .I Amendments •• 1 .••••• 112571 I Passed .•••••••• ! Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Claims. 
Arrears of pay_ •••••••••••••.•.. 50 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ..••••••• Approved Oct.19, 1888. House bill. 
Payment for damages caused I 51 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
P~operty lost in military serv· 150 
ice. 
Claims allowed by the account- 50 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 

















Amendment to -- ---- 11459 House bill. 
Amendment to ------ 10896 House bill. 
Amendment to ------ 12571 House bill. 
Amendments_. -- ---- 11459 
Amendment to ------ 11459 House bill. Claims allowed by the account· 50 ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
47 I 2 I Senate bilLI Claims --··-······1 .•••••••..••.••••• 1 .••••• I 2534 To refund amount of internal-
revenue tax illegally as-
sessed and collected. 
Passed ..••••••• Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Passed.·····-·· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed_ •••••••• Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Passed .•••• ·--· Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Passed .•••••••• Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
To r efund amount of internal- I 48 
revenue tax illegally as· 
sessed and collected. 
Senate bilLI Claims ·-··-··-···I Amendment ..• 132 453 I Passed . ···-···· 
To refund amount of internal· I 49 
revenue tax illegally as-
sessed and collected. 
To r efund amount of internal· I 49 
revenue tax illegally as-
sessed and collected. 
Pension 51 




2 I Petit'nand 
Sen.bill. 
•••••••••••• 1 Report and billl 425 I 2078 
Pensions.-·--···· j ···· .... ···-
Passed_ .•••..•. I Approved June 22, 1888. 
Bartlett, JamesA .... I Reimbursement for loss of 
property-wreck of steamer 
Jeannette in the Arctic Seas. 































Alphabetical list of private cluirns, etc.-Continued. 
~ 
'"' 0 
How P< <1l Committee to Nature of re-
cl) 
<1l l=i brought '"' Nature or object of claim. cl) which referred. port. 'H '"' -~ before the 0 bl) <fl Senate ci A <fl 
0 C) z 0 r:n 
·- Reimbursement for loss of 49 1 House bill _ Naval Affairs ____ 
Amendment ___ 1427 
~~~E:~\{;;-~~~ekAi!cti~e~~~~ 
49 2 House bill. Reimbursement for loss of -- ---- ---- ---- ------ ----- ---- ... --------- -- ----
·- property-wreclc of steamer 
Jeannette in the Arctic Seas. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to '- Commutation of rations ______ _ -- ----
Doc.101. House bill. 
_ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -------
Doc.132. House bill. 
_ Increase of pension _____________ 51 2 Petit'nancl Pensions. ____ ____ ---- ---- --- --- ----1-- ----
Sen. bill. 
_ Increase of pension. __________ __ 51 2 House bill_ P ensions _________ No amendment 2001 
_ Payment of award of the ac- 47 2 House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 1005 
counting officers of Treasury 
Department. 
51 1 Senate bill. Pensions _____ •••• Pension _________________________ --- - ---- ---- -- ---· -- ----
. Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
49 2 House bill . Claims ___ __ ______ Amendments __ ------
par tment. 
48 . Pension. ______ __ ________ ___ ______ 2 House bill. Pensions _________ No amendment 1344 
Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations _ Amendment ___ -- ·---as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
. Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill . 
partment. 
. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 
1ng officers of Treasury De-
part.ment. 




_ Payment of award or account- 49 1 House l>ill _ Claims. __________ No amendment 83 
in~ ol'f\cers of Treasury De-
parlm.ont. 
.... 
:B How disposed of 
..... in the Senate. 
0 
ci z 
1659 ---- ---- ---- -- ----
1659 Passed __ _______ 
6437 Passed _________ 
12571 Passed _________ 
4813 ---- ---- -- ---- ----
12998 Passed _____ •••• 
7321 Passed _________ 
1065 ------------ ------10666 Passed _________ 
7094 Passed __ ____ ___ 
------ ------ -- ---- ------
4271 Passed. ________ 
11459 Passed .•••• ____ 
4731 Passed _________ 
2898 ------ -- ---- -- ----
989 Passed. ________ 
Remarks. 
Approved Jan. 3, 1887. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Feb. 7, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved l\1ar. 3, 1887 . 
Approved Feb. 26, 1885. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 






















B nr ton, Rarrey ______ Differ en ce in salary------------- 49 1 House bill_ Appropriations_ Amendments ________ 97261 Passed.----····/ fpprove~ &l~g.li' rn~~ 
Barton, J Q __________ Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appr0priations _ Amendme_ntto ______ 10896 Pa.ssed_________ pprove c · , · 
Dor . 255. House bill. 
.Barton, John A ______ Removal of charge of desertion 50 1 Papers and Military Affairs. ___ ___ __ ___ _______ ·----- 3549 , __________________ 
from his military record. Sen. bill. 
1 = ,-p,;.;g;,;;: :::: ::::1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888-U1 Barton, John A _______ To remove charge of desertion. 5l 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs_ --- .. -------------·- ------~ Barton, John K ______ P ayment of award of Court of 50 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments __ 
Claims. 
House bilL Claims ___________ Amendments __ 10666 Passed. _____ ·__ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. !D. Barton, John Q ______ Payment of award of account- 49 2 
ing officers of Treasury De-
~ Barton, John w ______ partment. 0 Payment of award of account- I 47 I l I House bilLI Claims ___________ l Noamendmentl 347 I 3869 I Passed _________ j Approved May 1, 188,.. 
o:i ' ing officers of Treasury De-l BarLon, Levi _________ R~;JJ:!~tentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appro11riations .. Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
t'-4 t--- Barton, Orvilla A ____ P ayment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ ------------------ ______ 2302 __________________ 
~ tions. & H. Ex. 1--4 
U1 Doc. 34. t-3 Barton, Orvilla A ____ P ayment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Inqian Depreda-. ---------- ---- ---- -----· 2898 -----------· ------tions. &H.Ex. t10ns. 0 Doc. 34, l'zj l;i0thCon., 
lSG S. 1-tj 
Ba,ton, Seth M ------1 To remove his polltfoal dlsa- 49 1 House bill_ Judiciary ________ No amendment ------ 8278 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 5, 1886. !_::j bilit ies. H Barton, Silas _________ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -- ---- 6437 P assed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. -<l lJoc.101. House bill. > Barton, Thomas G ___ Paym ent of award of account- 47 2 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 10005 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. t-3 
ing officers of Treasury De- trj 
partment . 
49 1 House bill. Pensions ________ 473 a Barton, Thomas G __ -, Incr ease of pension _____________ No amendment 5199 Passed _________ Became law by limi ta-
tion May 81 1886. t'-4 Barton, William.____ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ -- .,, _____ ---- -- --- ... ------ 2302 ------------------ > tions. &R.Ex. H 
Doc. 34. I ______ , 28118 ~ Barton, William _____ j Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senc1.te bill Indian Depreda- ,, _______________ .., ___ 




Barton, William, ad- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill . Claims ___________ No amendmentj 1005 I 7321 I Passed _____ ----1 Approved Mar. 1, 1883. m in i s tr a t o r of ing officers of Treasury De-
John H. Wood. partment. 
Bartram, David, ex- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendmentj 83 I 989 I Passed. ·-------1 .Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ecutior of William ing officers of Treasury De-
Bartr am. partment. 
Bartr am, William, Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims • __ __ _ _ ____ No amendment! 83198' I Passed _________ I Approved Feb. 20, 1886. executor of. 1ng officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
~ Bartram, WilliamH_ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
-1 Doc. 255. House bill. 
-1 
Ola.1ma.nt. Nature or object of claim. 
B ar trow, J oseph ... .. I Arrears of pay ............. . 
Alphabetical list of private clairns, etc.-Continued. 
ai How 
~ .:i brought 
s<o .8 before the 
i:1 i;J Senate. 
Committee to 
which referred. 








0 z 0 (D o rn ------1------1--





Bn.rwood. J nmes, ad· 1 Repayment ot taxes wrong-
mlnistrn.tor of. fully collected. 
Basch, Theodore . ... . Property lost in military serv· I 51 
ice. 
Bascom, James W . .. Arrears of pay 
1 48 
.•••..•••• 1 50 I 1 
SenateEx. I Appropriations. Amendment to ...... 10896 





Appropriations. Amendment to ....•. 11459 
House bill. 
Appropriations. Amendment to ...... 10896 
House bill. 
~~'lg~sli~:ie~f Remarks. 
Passed ..••• ··-· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed . ........ Approved June 11, 1884. 
Passed_ .••••... Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Passed ....•.... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Bascom, R. B ...•.•.. , .Readjus tm en t of compensation 14912 
as J.)OStmaster. 
Doc. 186. 
Sen:1teEx. Appropriations . 1• ··········I······ I······ I············ ······I 
Doc: 116. 





Appropriations .I Amendment ... I. ..••. I 4271 Passed ..••••••. ! Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Passed •.... ····1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed ....• · -·· Approved May 17, 1886. 
Basford, John W . .... 
Ba.sh , Daniel F ....••. 
Bash, Maj . Daniel N. 
Ba.sh , Maj. Daniel N . 
Bash. Maj. Dan iel N . 
B ash , David F ..••••• 
B a.sham, Luth er D . . . 
B a.shares, D. F ...... . 
B ashaw , T. B . .••••••• 
B asing. Henry .. ..••• 
B asin i!; . llenry B . .... 
Properliy lost in military serv· 
ice. 
Payment of award of a ccount· 
iug otll.cers of Treasury De· 
partme-::i.t. 
Allowance in accounts for 
50 I 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.255. 
49 I 1 House bill. 
51 1 I Papers and 
Sen . bill. 
Appropriations ·1 Amendment to 1······110896 
House bill . 
Claims........... Amendment... 572 4731 
Military Affairs.) .•..•....•.... ····1 ·• •••• Disch 'd, and t o 
Claims. 
money s tolen. 
Allowan ce in accounts for 151 
m on ey stolen. 
Allowan ce in accounts for 51 
Papers and 
Sen . bill. 
2 I P apers and 
Sen. bill. 
Claims ......•.•.. ! Noamendmentl 634 
336 
336 
.......•..••••.• ····I···· ..... . 336 1. 
572 I 4731 
Passed . .... . .. . 
Approved Dec. 19, 1890. 
m oney s tolen. 
P aymen t of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Arrears of pay ................. . 
Pension . ..............•......... 
Claims allowed by tb.e account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
p ar tm ent. 
P ayment for damages caused 
by improvements on Fox and 
W isconsin r ivers. 
P aymen t for damages caused 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin river s. 
49 11 
50 I 1 
47 \ 1 
51 1 
49 11 
49 I 2 
House bill. Claims ..•••••..•• 1 Amendment ... Passed ..••••••• J Approved May 17, 1886. 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations ·1 Amendment to 1:·····1108961 Passed ..•.•..•. \ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bilL 
House bill. Pensions ...........................•••••....•.........•••••••••. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to .••.•• 11459 Passed ....••••. ApprovedSept.30, 1890. 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
llouse bill.\ Appropriations .I Amendments .. \ .••••• ! 9726 Passed ..•.•••.. \ Approved Aug, 4. 1886. 























Basing, Henry B ..... j Payment for damages caused 50 1 
House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. r ····' 4271 I Passed ......... , Approved Feb. 1, l888. 
by improvements on Fox ancl 
Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to .. ..... 111459 I Passed ......... j Approved Sept. 30, 1890. Wisconsin rivers. 51 1 Basing, Henry B ..... , Payment for damages caused 
by improvements on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill'. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
House bill. Claims .........•. Amendment_ .. I 57214731 I Passed ......... ! ApprovedMay17,1886. Baskerville, J. A ..... 1 Payment of award of account· 49 1 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
47 2 House bill. Claims ........... ! Noamendment l 1005 I 7321 I Passed ......... ! Approved Mar.1,1883. Baskett, William C .. 1 Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
49 1 House bill. Claims ..... ....... ! No amendment\ 572 I 4·731 I Passed ....•..•• ! ApprovedMay17,1886. Baskin, Andrew J., Payment of award of account· 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
House bill. Claims ......••••• Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed. ____ .••. Approved May 17, 1886. Baskin, J. R., admin· Payment o:f award of account- 49 1 
istrator of Andrew ing officers of Treasury De-
t"4 
J . Baskin. partment. 
H 
u:i 
Bass, David ....•..... Arrears of pay ...•..•.•...•..... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ----·· - 10896 Passed ....•.... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1-3 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Bass, Eliza M .... .... Restore name to pension roll .. 47 1 House bill. Pensions .......•. No amendment 832 6008 Passed _ ..•..... Approved July 22, 1882. 0 
Bass, Ezekiel W._ ... Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill. Claims . .•••.••••. No amendment 347 3869 Passed_·-----·· Approved May 1, 1882. "tj 
ing officers of Treasury De-
Bass, Gilbert W., ad-
partment. 
No amendment 656 5377 Approved July 5, 1884. 
1-'d 
Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill. Claims_ ...•••..•. Passed •.•••.•.. ~ 




Bass, Henry Y---···· Pension ___ ....•. . ................ 50 2 House bill. Pensions ..••.... No amendment 2519 11803 Passed ..•.•...• 
Examined and signed. > 
Bass, James, estate To refund internal-revenue 47 1 Senate bill. Finance ...•..•••• -- ---· -------- ---- ------ 1111 ---- ---- ---- .... ---- 1-3 
of. taxes illegally collected. 
tr.l 
Bass, James, estate To refund internal-revenue 47 1 Senate bill. Finance .•• - .• ---- Amendments .. 313 1068 Passed ......•.. Approved July 29, 1882. 
of. taxes illegally collected. 
a 
Bass, James, admin- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill. 
Claims. __________ Amendment ... -- ---- 6514 Passed ........• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
istrator of. ing officers of Treasury De- > 
partment. 
1-4 
Bass, J. W., adminis· Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill_ Claims .. _______ .. No amendment 83 989 Passed _____ --·· Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
~ 
trator of James ing officers of Treasury De-
fll 
Avent. partment. 
Bass, J. W .. adminis· Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill. Claims.·---·----- No amendment 83 989 Passed ...••.... Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
trator of H. B. Mc- ing officers of Treasury De· 
Gowan. partment. 
Bass, John .....•..•••• Arrears of pay and bounty..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ·- ---- 12571 Passed.········\ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Bass, William M . __ .. Arrears of pay .... ·······--- .... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed......... Approved Mar 30, 1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Bassett, Lieut. F. S .. Correction of retired list re· 50 1 Papers and Naval Affairs ... ------------- ------ ------ 3002 -.. ---- ---- ---- ----
lating to his name. Sen. bill. 
Bass, Nathan J., ad· Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill. Claims. ______ ••.• No amendment 656 5377 Passed ••••••••• \ Approved July 5,1884. 
minis trator o:f Gil· ing officers of Treasury De· 
bert W. Bass. partment. 
Bassett, F. s_. ____ . ___ Arrears of pay ·---·------------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations • Amendment to 10896 Passed.________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
I--' 
Doc.255. House bilL ------ ~ ~ 
Alp habetical list of pr·ivat,e claims, etc.-Continued. 




B ngsett,F. S ....••.... j Arrears of pay··-······---·----·' 50 I 2 
Bassett, George E .... / Arr ears of pay ···----------·····i 
B assett, H. W .•••••.. Com pen sation for services ren· 
der ed under an order of U . 
S. cour t in Alabama. 
50 I 1 







N a ture of re· 
port. 











E · !How disposed o f 




Senate Ex. , Appropriations . Amendment t o , ...... 112571 I P ass ed .....•... 
S enate E x . Appropria tions. Amen dment to ...... 10896 Passed .. ....... / A;,pr oved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. H onse bill. 
Senate bill. Judiciary ........ . 2091 ,. 
B assett, H . W., ~t al.. 
Bassett, H . W ···--·-· 
Compensation for services as I 48 
physician render ed under an 
order U.S. cour t of Alabama. 
1 I Papers and I Judiciary . . ..... . 
Sen. bill. • ••• ····-- .. · ···I·· •• • . 715 I· · ...... . . ..... .. .. , 
B assett, H. W ••••.•.. 
Bassett, Isaiah W •... 
Bassett, Jared .....•.. 
Bassett, John Dollin. 
Compensation for services r en· 
dered u naer order of cir cuit 
judge of northern Alabama. 
Compensation for services ren· 
de1 ed under order of circuit 
judge of nor ther n Alabama. 
Arrears of pay . . ...• ....... ..... 
49 I 1 
49 I 1 
50 I 1 
49 I 2 Payment of claim growing out 
of occupancy of Camp Tyler, 
Ill., by U.S. troops. 
Claims allowed by the account- I 51 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Senate bill.I Judici ary ···· ·· · -1- · · · · -· · ·· · ·······I ·· .... 304 Disch'd,a n d to 
Claims. 
Sen a t e b ill.I Cla ims .. ,. Amendment . .. 424 304 I Passed . . . .. .... I Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Senate Ex. , Appropriations., ~.\.mendmentto 1 ... . .. 110896 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Senate bill. Claims . .. . . . ..... . . .. , ...... , 1!093 
Senate Ex. 
Doc. 211. 
Appropriations .I Amendment to 1 . .•... 111459 
Hou se bill. 
Passed ......•.. ! Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed . .. . .... . I Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
B assett, Leslie (see !· · ···· ······ · · · ·······-············· Barrett, L eslie) . . ... , ... , .......... ····I · .·---. 
B assett, Leslie . ..... . 
B assett, 0 . A., ad· 
m1n1stra.tor. 
B assett, Rufu s S ..... 
Compensation for postal fun ds 
stolen from the mail. 





Da1:1 tt, s ···-----···· 
Refer t o Court of Claims, for 
property destroyed in civil 
disturbances of 1855-'56 in 
Kansas Territorv. 
Bassett, S •••••••••••• \ Readjustmentorcompensation\49 I 2 
a,i postma,1ter. 
Readju>-1tment or compensatlon 50 \ 1 
as 1>ostma1:1ter. 
Senate bill.I Post·Offlce and I Noamendmep_tl 831968 Post·Roads. 
Sen ate E x. Appropria tiu!l.s. Amendment t o ...... 12571 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Senate bill. Claims........... ...... ...... .. . ... .. •... 1587 , . 
Passed . ....... . 
Passed ......... I Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Senate Ex. 
Doc. IH:i. 























Bassett, Sarah E _____ Pension __________________________ 49 1 . Papers and Pensions ________ . Amendment ... 670 
1152 I Passed _________ , Approved Ma y22,1886. 
Sen. bill. 
Basset,t , William _____ To grant an honorable dis- 51 2 House bill_ Military Affairs_ ------ -- -- -- -- -- -- -----· 2822 
charge. 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendmentto ______ 12571 I Passed _________ Bassett, William H __ Arrears of pay -- ---- ~----- ------ Doc. 132. House bill. 
Bassmoor. George Claims allowed by the account- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriat,ions _ 
.Amendment to ______ 12571 Passed _____ ----/ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
(or Baysmore). ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 132. House bill. 
partment. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to / ____ __ /11459 I Passed _________ / Approved Sept. 30,1890. Bastable, A. M., ad- Claims auo·~ ed by the account-
ministrator of ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
part:µient. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 1------111459 I Passed ________ _ ! Approved Sept. 30,1890. Bastable, Milton, ad- Claims allowed by the account-
ministrator of A. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
M. Bastable. partment. 
Bastian, Mrs. Alex., Refund internal-revenue tax -- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
widow. Doc. 67. House bill. ~ 
B as tian, Mrs. Ame- Refund internal-revenue tax __ 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. .-I ------ U1 lia. Doc. 67. House bill. ~ 
Bastian, Dr. Jul. E ... Refund internal-revenue tax .. 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Doc. 67. House bill. 0 Bastian, Moses _______ P ayment for damages caused 51 1 Senate.B:x. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed _____ ____ Approved Sept.30, 1890. r:rj 
by improvements on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. >,j 
Bas tian, W. M ________ P ay for special carrier serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to -- -·-- 12571 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ 
ice. Doc. 132. House bill. ..... 
Bast in , Alfred H., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. <j 
m inistrator of Wil- ing officers of Treasury De- > 
liam C. Bastin. partment. >-3 
B astin, Mar tha ___ ____ Pension ______ ___________________ 48 1 Senate bilL Pensions ________ No amendment 689 1566 Passed . ________ Approved July 7, 1884. t;i,j 
Bastin, Nancy and Payment of award of account- .49 2 House bill_ Claims. __________ Amendment ___ -- ---- 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. a W yatt H., adminis- ing officers of Treasury De-
trators of Thomas partment. ~ 
Bastin. > 
Bastin, Samuel S ____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 6437 Passed ______ ·-- Approved Mar 30, 1888. 
~ 
------ ~ Doc. 101. House bill. ~ Bastin, 'l'homas, ad- Payment of award of account~ 49 2 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment_._ ------ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ministrators of. ing officers of Treasury De-
Bastin, William C., 
partment. 
P1:l'ymentofawardofaccount- I 49 I 1 I HousebilLI Claims ___________ , Noamendmentl 83 I 989 I Passed. ____ ----1 Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
administrator of. mg officers of Treasury De-
Basye, Simeon, and 
partment. 
Compensation for property I 47 I 1 I Senatebill.J Claims-----------1------------------ls.----11999 ,------------ ------
Washington used by the U.S. Army. 
Wright . . 
Basye, Simeon, and Compensation for damages I 48 I 1 I SenatebilLI Claims-----------1------------------1------1 736 ,------------------Washington done to Shiloh Baptist 
Wright. Church in Fredricks burg, 
Basye, Simeon, and 
Va., by the U.S. troops. 




















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
.; 
'"' 0 :::i A 
tt.i How Nature of re- <l, ;E rn ~ Committee to '"' Nature or object of claim. ct> brought port. ... .... '"' ~ bef0re the which referred. 0 0 t>.O 
A rn Senate. 0 0 
0 a, z z 0 w 
1s A1Tears of pay----------------- - 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ 
Amendment to -----· 6437 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex . Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Payment for horses purchased 50 1 House bill_ Appropriations_ Amendments __ ------ 10896 
for use of Army. 
51 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 4804 _ Payment for services prior to ---- -- ---- ---- ......... ----·-
June 14, 1876. 
50 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 12571 Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 2 ------
Doc.132. House bill. 
. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -·---- 10896 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
. Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- ---- ---- ..................... ------ 2898 




Pension _______ .... -··- ···- __ ---- 49 2 Pet'n and Pensions ________ ---- ---- ---- -- .......... ------ 3244 Sen. bill. 
Increase of pension _____ : _______ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ Adverse ________ 1761 1309 
Increase of pension. ___ . __ . ____ . 50 1 House bill_ Penc:;ions ________ No amendment 1626 3836 
To refer case to the Court of 48 1 Senate bill. Claims __________ ------------------ ------ 1288 
Claims. 
To refer case to the Court of 48 1 SenatebilL Dis. of Columbia ---- ........ ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------Claims. 
Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Sena.te Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to -.. ------ 12571 Doc.132. House bill. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 6437 
Doc.101. House bill. I 
. Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 12571 
Doc.132. H ouse bill. 
. Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amend1nentto --- --- 12571 
Doc.132. House bill. 
_ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to .. .. ---- 10896 
as postmaster, Doc.253 . House bill. 
. Increase of pension ______ ___ ____ 49 1 Senate bill . Pensions _____ __ _ - ---- ---- ---- -- --- - ------ 2306 
_ Com!)ensation as military in- 50 1 House bill _ Dis. of Columbia ----------------- _ 8272 
structor, Wfl.shington High 
, School, D . o. 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Passed _________ 
Passed ___ ______ 
Passed. ________ 
-- ---- ---- ---- ----
Passed _________ 
Passed_··------




Disch'd, and to 
D.ofC. 
-- ---- ---- ---- ----
Passed _________ 
Passed. __ ___ ___ 
P assed. ____ ____ 
P assed _________ 
Passed. ________ 
- --- -- ---- ---- -------- ................ ---- ----
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved July 16, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Mar.2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 




















Bates, F. H. ----------1 Compensation as. military _in- 50 2 House bill . Dis. of Columbia Noamendmentf 2409 I 8212 I Passed .. -------1 Approved Mar, 1, 1889. 
structor, Washmgton High 
School, D. C. 
48 1 House bill_ Appropriations_ Amendments .. ..----- 7235 Passed _____ ----/ Approved July 7, 1884. Bates, George T ______ Balance of pay due __________ ---- 11459 Passed_________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. Bates, Hugh __________ Arrears of pay----------····---- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
Bates, J. E ____________ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ .. ----- -- ---- ------ ------ ------ -.. ---- ------ .... ----
as postmaster. Doc.116. Passed _________ , Approved Feb. I, 1888. Bates, J. E ____________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations . Amendment ___ --···· 4271 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
12571 Passed _________ , Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Bates, John __________ Commutation of rations _______ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------
Doc.132. House bill. 
Bates, John A., heirs Commutation of rations _______ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------- 12571 Passed_________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
of. Doc.13.9-. House bill. 
Bates,JohnA., heirs Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate~ . Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ---- 12571 Passed _________ 
of. Doc. rn2. House bill. ~ 
Bates, John C ________ Award of accounting officers of 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. H 02 
Treasury Department. Doc.186. House bill. 8 Bates, John c ________ For payment of judgment 51 2 Senate bilL Claims ___________ ------ ------ ------ ·----- 5085 -------· ----------against him for acts done by 0 
order of superior officers. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Bates, John F--------1 Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed- •••• ____ Doc.186. House bill. '"I; 
Bates, John H ________ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------ 10666 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. p:; ing officers of Treasury De- H 
partment. --1 
Bates, Joseph --------1 Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill_ Claims. __________ No amendment 1005 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ~ 
ing officers of Treasury De- 8 
partment. t?:j 
Bates, Julius M ····-·1 Pension ------------------· -----· 51 2 Pet'n and Pensions ________ -- ---- ---- ---- ---- ------ 5019 -- ---- ---- ---- ----Sen. bill. 0 
Bates, Martha ________ Pensfon ----------------·-------· 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ ......... -- ------ ---- _.,. ----- 2258 -- ---- ------ -- ---- ~ Bates, Martha ________ Pension------------·------------ 48 2 Senate bill. Pensions ________ Adverse _______ 930 2258 Indef. postp'd_ > 
Bates, Mary--------·. Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 1005 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
.... 
ing officers of Treasury De- ~ 
partment. V1 
B::efi. Nelson D., Pension __ .••• __ ••••••• •••• ______ 48 1 ·Petition of Pensions ________ Adverse ________ 791 ------ Report agreed citizens to. 
of Iowa. 
Bates, Newton L _____ Payment of award of Court of 50 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments._ -- ---- 10896 Passed _________ \ Approved Oct.19, 1888. Claims. 
Bates, Robert F. _____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ 
Doc. 101. 
Amendment to -·---- 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. House bill. Bates, Rufus _________ Arrears of pay---------------~-- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ·----- 10896 Passed ____ . ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 186. House bill. 
Bates, Susan, widow 
of Thomas Bates. 
Pension _________________________ 50 1 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 2228 9370 Passed __ _______ Approved Oct.16, 1888. 
Bates , Thomas, Pension ______ •••• _______________ 50 1 House bill. Pensions ____ •••• . No amendment 2228 9370 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 16, 1888. 
widow of. 
Bates, Van Buren ____ Arrears of pay····-·····--······ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendmentto ______ 10896 Passed _____ .••• Approved Oct. 19.· 1888. 
.... 
00 





















Committee to Nature of re-
Cl) 
t1l ~ brought ~ Nature·or object of claim. Cl) which referred. port. "o ~ .s before the bl) 
~ Senate. 0 § Cl) z 
0 r/l 
_ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- -----
Doc. 255. House bill. 
_ Arrear s of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to -- ----
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Payment of award or account- 49 1 House om_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
47 2 House bill. Claims ...•••••••• No amendment 1005 _ P ayment of award of account-
ing officer s of Treasury De-
partment. 
51 2 Senate bilL Claims __ .•••• ____ . To refer t o Court of Claims ... ----- -- -----.. ---- ------
their claim for compensation 
for supplies furnish ed U. S. ' Army. 
. Claim&allowed by the account- 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 21/t. House bill. 
partment. 
2 Pension .. ____ .. _______ . ______ ____ 50 Senate bilL Pensions. ____ ___ _ ------ -- ---- -- ---- ------Pension ___ ___ ____ ____ _____ ___ ____ 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ -- ---- -- --- --- ---- ------Arrears of pay ________ __ ____ ____ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to -- ----
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill_ Claims ___________ Amendments __ ------
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. Pension ________ __ _____ ___ ________ 51 1 Pet'n and Pension __________ ---- ----------- --- ____ _ ,.. 
Arrears of pay ___ _______________ 51 1 
Sen. pill. 
Senate"Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to - - .. ...... 
Doc.211. House bill. Pension. _________ __ ____________ __ 50 1 Petition ___ Pensions ________ Adverse _. _____ 323 Pensi.on _____ ______ ____ _____ ______ 51 1 Petition ___ P ensions ________ -- ---- -- ---- -- ----
P ayment of award of account- 49 1 H ou se bill _ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 
in4 officer s of Treasury De-p ... tment. 
. Payment for Indian d epreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ -- ---- ------ -- ---- -- ----
tions. & H.Ex. 
Doc.34. 
-~ .a How disposed of 
'"" in the Senate. 0 
0 
z 
10896 Passed. ________ 
10896 Passed ______ ___ 
4731 Passed. _____ ___ 
7321 Passed. ________ 
4552 .... ---------- ------
9726 Passed __ _______ 
3656 ------------------714 . ----- ... -·--- -- ----10896 Passed _________ 
10666 Passed _________ 
1714 ------------------
11459 Passed _________ 
------ Agreed to ______ 
------------ ... -----
4731 Passed _________ 
2302 ------ - ... ----------
Remarks. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, t888. 
Approved May 17, 1886, 
Approved Mar. 1, 1880. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886, 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 






















Ba.ttleyoun, L:1aac_ .. _/ Payment for Indian depreda· I 51 
tions. 
Senate bill I Indian Depreda- ,---------------···•-····· 





Battjer, James (see 1-- •••• __ ··········-············· ····'-·-· '- .-1-- ·--- -- -- -···'-· •••• -····· ••••• · -·,-- ······-··· -· ··-- ,-. •••• • -- --·-• •••••• -· -··· •••••• 
Bottjer,Frederick). 
Battorff, NanCY---·--1 Increase of pension--·-·····-···' 49 
Batts, Annie, et al_ __ • To refer claim for damages by I 48 
reason of change in grade of 
street in Washington, D. 0., 
to Court of Claims. 
Papers and I Pensions -··· •••• , No amendment 
Sen. bill. 




364 / Passed _____ ··--/ ApprovedMay7,1888. 
1501 
Batts, Annie, et ai__._ To refer claim for damages by 
reason of change in grade of 
street in Washington, D. 0., 
48 I 2 I Senate bilLI---·-···-·····-----·'-················-'···-··' 1501 Recommitted __ 
Batts, Annie, et aL .. _ 
to Court of Claims. 
To r efer claim for damages by 
reason of change in grade of 
street in Washington, D. C., 
to Court of Chtims. 
48 I 2 Senate biLLI District of Co-
lumbia. 
Adverse -······' 1071 1501 Indef. postp'd. 
Batts, Benjamin B., 
administrator of 
John 'l'. Batts. 
Payment of award of account-
officers of 'l'reasury Depart-
ment. 
49 I 2 I House bill .I Claims ___ ·····--·' Amendment ___ j ___ •• _110666 I Passed ___ ···---1 Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Batts, George M ____ _ 
B atts, John T., ad-
ministrator of. 
Batts, W. W., execu-
tor of. 
Batty, Richard M --·· 
Batty, Richard M ___ _ 
Bauer, Adam_·-·--··· 
Bauer, Anthony ___ . __ 
Bauer, Eazabeth_ -··-
Bauer, Elizabeth ____ _ 
Bauer, Frederick ___ _ 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
p artment. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
49 
49 I 2 
50 
49 I 2 
Readjustmen L of compensation I 50 
as postmaster. 
Refer to Court of Claims for I 48 
property destroyed in civil 
disturbances in Kansas Ter-
ritory, 1855-'56. 
Compensation for damages to 
hi s proper ty by reason of 
public improvements in the 
District of Columbia. 
48 I 2 
~:~~~~~ :: :::~ :: ==== :: :::: :::: ::::/ ii 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 
Bauer, John __________ l Pension ______ ·--·------ _________ ! 51 
House bill _J Claims ___ ····-··-! Amendment __ _ 572 I 4731 Passed. ---·-··-1 Approved May 17, 1886. 
House bill -1 Claims ___________ ! Amendment __ _i _____ _ll0666 PassP-d _________ J Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 










______ ---· .. ______ 1 
Appropriations_ Amendment ___ ---··- 4271 Passed_ --·-----1 Approved Feb.1, 1888. 
Senate bilL Claims_-·-···_ --·I ________ ...••• -··-'_. ____ I 1587 
Petition ___ J District of Co-
1 umbia. • ••••••• ----1-- --·-1-- ----, ---· .... ---· ···---
House bill _I Pensions --------1 Adverse ______ _ Senate bilL Pensions : __ _____ No amendment 
Senate Ex. Appronriations _ Amendment to 
Doc. 218. House bill. 







Passed . _______ _ 
































Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
~ 
~ 
0 s How Pt <12 Committee to Nature of re- ct> ,Q en ~ brought ~ Olatmn.nt. Nature or object of claim. ct> which referred. port. .... .... Sb .s before the 0 0 Ill Senate. 0 c A en 0 ct> z z 0 Cf1 
48 1 Papers and Pensions _________ -- ---- -- ---- _.., ---- ------ 2334 ,igmund ____ _ Pension ____ ________ ---- ____ ------
Seu. bill. ,igmund __ ___ :::: ~~ ;~~ ·;.;;;-~:~;:::::I :: 1 Papers and Pensions. _______ _ No amendment 635 1952 Sen. bill. Christian ___ 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to _____ ,. 12571 
Doc.132. House bill. 
,. F., admin- Compensation for use and dam- 48 1 Petition _. _ Claims ___________ Adverse ________ 126 -- ---->rofAshton age to property by U. S. 
______ 110896 
·worth. troops during the late war. 
. .A ------ ---- Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. w.,admin- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House b111 _ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 r of. ing officers of Treasury De-
partmPnt. 
7321 osepb W., Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 1005 ,tr,1tor of ing officers of Treasury De-
IV.Bau~. parLment 
oseph ., Payment of award of accour.t- 47 2 House bill. Claims ________ ___ No amendment 1005 7321 trator of. 1ng officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
osepb W., Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill_ Claims __________ No amendment 83 989 trator o! J. iug officers of Treasury De-
~b. partment. llliamA ___ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
JosephT ___ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 11459 ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
1 , Albert ___ partment. Bounty. Balance due for labor and ma- 48 2 House bill _ Appropriations _ Amendments __ ------ 8255 terial on irrigating ditch at 
1, Daniel __ 
Sa.n Carlos Agency. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill . Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
12571 1, Geo.E ___ 
Arrears of pay _____ ___ __________ 50 2 S enate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------Doc. 132. House bill. n, Geo.E ___ Commutation or rations ________ 
1 
50 2 I SeJ~~~ tiit \ Appropriations . Amendment to -- ---- 12571 House bill. 
How disiosed of 
in the enate. Remark& 
' ------ -- ------ ----
Passed _________ 
Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Report agreed 
to. 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed _________ 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Passed _______ __ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Passed _________ Approved :F'eb. 20, 1886. 
Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
Passed _________ 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Passed. ________ 






















Appropriations -,- ------- ____ -- ----,- --·--r- ----Baughman, John H_:r Readjustziient ol compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. 
as postmaster. Doc.116. Appropriations_ Amendment _________ 4271 I Passed _________ , Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Baughman, John H_ _ Readjustment of compensation 50 l House bill 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
Baughness,RobertJ_, Bounty and allowances-------- 47 1 Papers _____ PenRions ------··1--················1-·····1------1 Disch'd and to Military Aff. 
Baughness, Robert J _ Remove charge of desertion, 47 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs_ Adverse______________ 404 Recommitted. 
and back bounty and allow-
ances. 
Baughness,RobertJ_I Remove charge of desertion, j 47 j 1 j Senatebill.j Military Affairs-I Amendment ___ ! 151 I 404 I Passed_ .......... 
and back bounty and allow-
ances. 
Baugness, Robert J . , To remove charge of -desertion, 48 1 Papers and Military Affairs _ Ad verse; re- 1------1 445 I Passed _________ 
heirs of. and for pay, bounty, and al- Sen. bill. committed: 
lowances due. Report 228. 
Baugness, Robert J., Remove charge of desertion ___ 49 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs _ No amendment ______ 389 -· ---- ------------ tot heirs of. 1-4 
Bauguess, Robert J., To r emove the charge of deser- 50 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs _ No amendment 21 1063 Passed •.••••••• 00 
legal representa- tion and pay amount of 8 
tives of. bounty and allowances due. 
Bauguess, Robert J., To r emove charge of desertion, 51 1 Papers and Military Affairs _ No amendment 111 735 Passed •••••.••• Approved Sept.24, 1890. 0 
heirs of. ancl for arrears of bounty and Sen. bill. ~ 
allowances. Baum, A ______________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -- ---- 10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ as po:;tmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. ~ 
Baum, Boedding- Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 11459 Passed_ •••••••• Approved Sept.30, 1890. H -- ---- ~ haus & Co. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. > partment. 8 Baum, Chas. M. and Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill c :~im3- __________ - ... ---- -- ---------- ------ 2302 -- ---------- ------ t_rj WilliamJ. tions. &H.Ex. 
Doc. 77, 0 49thCon., t"-1 2ds. > Baum, Chas. M. and Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 .••. do _______ Claims ..•••.••••• -- ---- - .. ------ ---- ------ 2643 ------. ----- -- ---- H William J. tions. a:: 
Baum. Chas. M. and Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 .•.• do _______ Indian Affairs __ . -- ---- .... ---- -- ---- 3056 ---- -... ---- ---- ---- rJl William J. tions. 
Baum, Hiram ________ Pension ____________ ---- -- ---- ____ 41 1 Senate bilL Pensions ________ Adverse ________ 540 655 Indef. postp'd __ 
Baum, Mrs. Jane _____ For prcperty taken by U. S. 47 2 Senate bilL Claims ___ .••• ____ --- --- ---- ---- ---- ............... 2426 ---- ---· --·-------
Baum & Brother. ____ 
troops. 
Passed _________ , Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendrnentto ______ 10896 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 255. House bill. 
partment. 
Bauman, Christian .. Pension . _________________________ 48 2 House bill_ Pensions ____ ____ No amendment 1460 6359 Passed _____ ____ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. Bauman, Eli _________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate:B..:x. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ---- 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. house bill. 
Bauman, Frederick __ Pension __ ___ _______________ ·- ____ 49 1 House bill_ Pensions ________ No amendment 337 4589 Passed_ .••• ____ Approved May 7, 1886. 
Bauman, Gustave, Payment fo1· damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -----·- 11459 Passed •.•••.••• Approved Sept. 30, 1890. and Oshkosh Pack- by improvements on Fox: Doc. 206. House bill. 
ing and Provision and Wisconsin rivers. 1-\ 
Co. 00 
-:J 
Alphabetical list of p1·ivate clairns, etc.-Continued. 
- I t: I I 
0111.imant. 
tti How & ;::l 
:fl .:J brought Committee to Nature of re· J. ;8 
bo -~ before the which referred. port. .,_. .... 
§ ; Senate. ~ ~ 
Nature or object of claim. 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
I Q rJ.J z z 
1- I I 
Remarks. 
Baumer, Joseph..... To pay him for services as mes· 49 1 
senger of the U. S. Senate. 
Resolution I Contingent Ex· , .•••.•••••..••.•.• 1 •••••• 1 •••••• 1 •••••••••••• 
penses. 
1 Bnumbnger, Hermnn Increase of pension............. 49 Pensions ...••••.• I Adverse ..... .•. ! .••••• ! 1938 Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
Indef. postp'd • 
Bnmnhnger, Herman Increase of pension ......•...... 49 1 
Bn.lrnlhager, Herman Increase of pension ......•...... 49 2 
Da.umllager, Herman Increase of pension ............. 50 1 
Bo.umhager, Herman Increase of pension ......... .. .. 50 l 
B:iur. Etlznbeth .... .. Pension ............. . .•..... ..... 48 1 
l3nuse, John . . ........ Arrears of pay ....••............ 51 1 
Bo.u:-;m:m, Geo. W .... Increase of pension............. 47 1 
Bn usmnn, CTeo. W .••• Increase or pension....... .. .... 47 2 
Dan:;run.o, L,eo. \V .... Increase of pElnsion . . . . . . . .. . . . . 48 1 
Bausman, Geo. W .... Increaseofpension ............. 48 ~ 
.Hn w. William ( or Payment of award of account- 49 1 
Bowl. n.dministra. ing officers of Treasury De-
tor of. partment. 
Baxter, Andrew A . . . Arrenrs of pay ....... ........... , 5011 
B axter, Daniel K .... Payment for Indian depreda· 51 1 
tions. 
Baxter, Elvira E . . ... Pension ..........•.•............ 50 1 
Ba-xter, George H .... Pension ......... ................. 49 1 
Baxter, George N .... Payment of fees as district at- 50 1 
Baxter, G. N ......... 
torney U. 8. court. 
Payment of fees as district at- 50 1 
SenatebilL Pensions ..••••••• Amendment... 706 2149 Passed .. . .. .••. 
~:~:~: ~m= ·Pensions:======== ====== ==== ==== ==~= == ==== 2~i~ ==== ==== ==== == ==== J Approved Jan. 19, 1887. 
Senate bill. Pensions...... ... Adverse........ 204 699 Postp'd indef.. 
Honse bill. Pensions ................... .. ............ 1203 ............ ..... . 
Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ...... 11459 Passed ....•.... J Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
Senate bill. Pensions ......••........... ·-·· .... 
1 
... - .. 
Senate bill. Pensions.···-···- No a1r.endment 983 
Senatebill. Pensions ... -... ,. Adverse........ 299 
Senate bill. ...........•...•......................... •• 
House bill. Claims ....•••... _ Amendment... 572 
rn!i I.Passed==:=:=::: 
283 1········-·······-· 
283 Indef. postp'd. 
4731 Passed ....•... _! Approved May 17, 1886. 
Senate Ex. 
Doc.101. 
Appropriations.\ AmendmenttoJ .••••• J 6437 J Passed .•••..•.. ! ApprovedMar.30,1888. 
House bill. 
Senate bill 












Pensions··-····· Adverse ...•... 1760 951 
Pensions ........ ··············--·· ...... 2398 
Appropriations. Arnendmentto ·-···- 10896 
House bill. 
Postp'd indef.. 
torney for u nofficial services. 
Baxter, George N .... Payment of expenses in exam· 51 1 
Doc.26li. 
House bill. 
Appropriations. Amendmentto ·-···· 10890 
Bouse bill. 
Appropriations . Amendments ....••.. 11459 
Passed_········1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed.··--.... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed .. _ •.•• _. Approved Sept. 30, 1890, 
Ba..'\ter,George R.,see 
Blalte, George R. 
B a...'!'.ter, George W., 
, tat. 
ing land title near Duluth, 
Minn. 
·--· · • •••• · · ···- ·· ··-· ·-·· •••·····I···· I··· I·· ·-····-····· I· 
Reimbursement for expenses I 49 I 1 I Senate bill.\ Claims 
for erection or hospital, anrl 
release from liability to the 
Government. 
········ I-·-··············· I·· •••• , •••••• ,·· •••••••••••••••• 






















Baxter, James w ____ f Reimbursement for loss of 48 2 Senate b!ll. Na val Affa;rs.... Amendments -r · ---1 ~'177 i--· · ·· · · ···· ·· ···· 
property by wreck of U . S. 
steamer Tallapoosa. 
49 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ No amend - 60 702 Passed.--------Baxter, James w ____ J Reimbursement for loss of 
property by wreck of U. S. ments. 
steamer 'l'allapoosa. 
50 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ No amend-, 3631 8691 Passed ..••. ----[ Presented to the Pree!-Baxter, James w ____ J Reimbursement for loss of property by wreck of U.S . ments. dent Oct. 9, 1888. 
steamer Tallapoosa. 
Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ No amend - ______ 724 Passed·---~----Baxter, James W----1 Reimburisement for loss of 51 1 
property by wreck of U. S. ments. 
steamer Tallapoosa. 
House bill. 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888 Baxter, Le- T .• -·--1 Paymeu t of award of Court of 50 1 Appropriations_ Amendments .. -- ----Claims. 
Approved Feb. 25, 1887. Baxter, Robert_______ Pension __ ------------------------ 49 2 Senate bilL Pensions ________ No amendment 1690 2935 Passed _________ Baxter, Robert J _____ Pension. __________________________ 48 1 P et'nofc1t- Pensions ________ -- ---- ------ ------ -- ---- ------ ------ ------. -----izens of t:-4 
Missouri. H 
Ul Baxter, Thornton ____ , Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill_ Claims. __________ No amendment 656 5377 Passed _________ Approved July 5, 1884. ~ ing officers of Treasury De-
Baxter, William D., 
pitrtment. 
49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ 989 Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 0 Payment of award of account- No amendment 83 Passed _________ >zj estate of. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
50 Senate Ex. >,:j Baxter, Williams ___ Arrears of pay. _________________ 1 Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed .. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Doc.186. House bill. H Bay, Davison _________ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed_ •••• ____ Approved May 17, 1886. -< ing officers of Treasury De- >-partment. 1-3 Bay, Waldemir _______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations : Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ Approved .Mar. 2, 1889. t,,,j Doc.132. House bill. 
a Bayard, Andrew, ad- French spoliation claim -prior 50 2 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments __ -- ---- 12571 ministrator of. to 1801, on account of ship Ra- ------ ------ -- ---- t'4 
ven; 'l'homas Reilly, master. >-
H Bayard, Mrs. Susan .. Pension __________________________ 47 1 House bill. Pensions ________ -- ----. ----- -- ---- -- ---- 5558 -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ~ Bayard, Mrs. Susan .. P ension ____________ __ ____________ 47 1 House bill_ Pensions ____ . ___ No amendment 1022 5558 Passed _________ Approved ~far. 3, 1883. r'2 Bayard, William _____ Restoration to former rank 47 1 Petition Military Affairs. 852 inArmy. and bill. -- ---- ------ .... ---- ------ ---- ------ ---- ----Bayley, Charles B ____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to .... ---- 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Doc. 218. House bill. Bayley, R. A., admin- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 188~. istrator of Charles ing officers of Trea':lury De-
C.Crump. partment. Bayley, William _____ _ Services and supplies fur- 47 1 Senate bilL Claims _____________________________ ------
~:: I Passed _________ , Approved Aug. 4, 1886. nished Indians. Bayliss, William c __ _ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendmentto 
Doc.218. House bill. ~ayior, JamesR ___ ___ Pension __________________________ 
49 1 House bill. Pensions _________ No amendment 1575 6825 ay or, J~mes R ______ Pension ___ _______________________ 49 2 House bill_ ---- ---- ---- ------ -- ---- ~~~! ,_ Passed _________ ! Vetoed. Feb. 4, 1887. Baylor, Lieut. Col. T. To credit his account the 47 2 House bill_ Military Affairs_ ---- - ... -- ---- ------ 1-4 G. amount of check lost. 
00 
i:.o 














Olo.imruit. Nature or object of claim. 
·ohn A ..•... . Payment for services in Gov-
ernmentPrintin~ Office. 
p ..... ---··· Expense in contesting seat in Congress. 
obnR .. ---·- Payment of amount due as special India.n. Agent. 
1\fn.rtha S _. Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
obert E ..... Arrears of pay and bounty ... -. 
}eorge ...... Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Ale::mn- Payment of award of account· 
i'J. W. Fra· ing officers of Treasury De-
:ecutors of partment. 
Baynham. 
.W. J. G., Payment of award of account-
rs of. ing o ffice rs of Treasury De-
partment. 
meon. and .. ----- ------ ---· -- ---- ·----- .... -- ----
GOU Wright 
ye.Simeon) 
:, Charles ___ Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
------------- Readjustment of compensa-tion as postmaster. 
------ ------ -- ---- -- ----- ------ -- ----
. Payment of award of account-
ing ot'!l.cers of 'l'reasury De-
partment. 
, Payment for property taken 
by U.S. Army. 
, Payment for stores taken by I U. S. troops as found by 




























How Pt <1) 
i:= brought Committee to Nature of re· I'-< 
.8 before the which referred. port. .... 0 
r/l Senate. 0 r/l 
<1) z rn 
1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments._ -·----
2 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments .. ------
1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments .• ------
1 House blll. Appropriations _ Amendments .. -- ----
2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------
Doc.132. House bill. 
1 House bill. Claims_-·--·----- Amendment ... ------
2 House bill. Claims.··--·----- Amendments .. ------
2 House bill. Claims.··-------- Amendment ... ------
... -------------- ---------- ---------- ----·--- ---------- ------
1 House bill. Claims_···-···-·· No amendment 83 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------Doc.253. House bill. 
... ---- ---· ------ ---- ---- -.. ---- ------ ---- ......... ---- -- ---- ------
1 House bill. Claims_-·---····· No amendment 83 
1 House bill. Claims···--···--· ---- ---- ---- ------ -- ----
2 Senate bill. Claims_·----·---- -...... ---- ---------- ------
\ 
;:::l 
;8 How disposed of 
'S in the Senate. 
0 z 
4211 Passed.··--·---
7637 ---- ---- ----------




10666 Passed. ________ 
10666 Passed. ________ 
------ ---- -------- -- ----
989 Passed.·--- ____ 
10896 Passed.·--- ____ 
-- ·--- ---- ---- ---- -- ----





Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved July 7, 1884. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Api>roved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 






















Bazlnsky, A brru>am, Payment or awa,d of Court or , ., 1 • I House bill. I Claims ... - ·-. ·-. · 1 ··· .. --- ....... ·· r · --· 1 7616 
aministrator of. I Claims. d f C ·t f 51 2 House bill No amendment ______ 76161 Passed _________ , Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Ba.zinsky, Abraham, Payment of awar o ouI o - --------------------
administrator of. Claims. 
Bazinsky, Abraham, --- --- ------------------ ------ ------ ------------------
(see Bazinsky, 
B!~i{/;-, Hanry. ad-1 Payment for property taken I 50 11 I Hou so bHl. I Claims •..••••••• .I ........ ----...... I .••••• I 2952 , -- -- •••••••••••••. 
ministratorofAbra- by U. S. Army. 
ham Bazinskey. . Bazinskey.Henry, ad- Payment for stores taken by I 50 I 2 I Senateb1lLI Claims ___________ , ____ ______________ j _____ .l 3899 ,------------------
ministratorofAbra- U S. forces, as found by 
ham Bazinskev. I Court of Claims. _ Bazinsky, He :ri r y, Compensation for supplies for I 51 I 1 I Senate bill.I Claims ___________ , __________________ j _____ J 192::, ,------------------
administra tor of U. S . Army. 
Abraham Bazinsky. 
51 1 Senate bilL Claims. __________ 
4434 1·············----· 
t'-4 Bazinsky, Henr y, Compensation for supplies for ·--- ---- ---- ------ ------ l'-4 
administr a t or of U. S. Army. U1 
Abraham Bazin sky. 
51 1 House oilL Claims __________ _ 7616 __ ----- ----- ----- -
1-3 
Bazinsky , H e nr y . Paym ent of award of Court of -- ---- ---- ---· ....... . 
administrat o r of Claims. 0 
Abraham. Bazin sky. 
House bilL No amendment 7616 P assed ____ _____ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
lzj 
Bazinsky, Henry, Paym ent of award of Court of 51 2 ---- -- ---- ------..... .. .. ----




Bazley, Thomas Se- Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ·----- 11459 Passed. ________ -bastian , ex ecu tor ·- ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.211. House bill. ~ 
of Robert Gardn er. p ar tm en t. Refund internal- > 
r evenue taxes illegally col- t-3 
lected. t_:::j 
Beach, Am anda W __ . Pension. _______________________ __ 50 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ ---- ---- ---------- 468 2255 Passed _________ Approved July 9, 1888. Q Sen. bill. 
Beach, Edgar A ______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to .. ............ 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. t'-4 
Doc.101. House bill. > 1--4 
Beach, George P _____ Commutation of rations _______ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------- 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ Doc.132. House biil. rn Beach, I.N ____________ Moieties of penalties under in- 49 1 Senate Ex. Finance _________ -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------ ------ ------- ------ ·- ----t ernal-revenue laws. Doc. 209. 
Beach, Job A ......... Commutation of rations ····-··1 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. 
Beach, JohnF ________ Readjustment ofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ........... 10896 Passed ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Beach, 0. C ___________ Payment of award of account- 47 1 .House bill. Claims. __________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Beach, Pauline M ____ Pension __________________________ l 51 11 I House bill. I Pensions--------! Noamendmentl 1110 17513 1 Pa.ssed _________ l ApprovedJune21,1890. 
Beach, Samuel F., Payment for property taken 50 1 House bill. Claims _______________________ ____________ !::952 __________________ 
executor of An· by U.S. Army. 
thony R. Fraser. 
Beach, Samuel Fer- Compensation for supplies 160 121 Senate bill., Claims-----------i-----------------·1------1 38931------------------1 ~ 




















Commitee to Nature of re-
CV 
!1l .j brought ... 
Nature or object of claim. CV which referred. port. ... .8 be-for e the 0 bl) <fl Senate. A <fl 0 0 CV 
0 rn z 
Compensation for s upplies for 
U . S. Ar my. 
51 1 Senate bill. 
Claims ___________ 
------ -- ---- -- ---- ------
Payment of claim as found by 51 1 Senate bill. 
Claims ___________ 
.. - ---- .. ----- -- ---- ------
Court of Claims. 
P ayment of award of Cour t of 51 1 House bill_ Cla ims ___________ -------- ---- -- ---- ------
Claims. 
r 
2 H ouse bill_ No amendment Payment of awar d of Court of 51 - -......... -- ·--- ---- ---- ------
Claims. 
. Pension ___ __ __ _____ _______ _______ 50 1 Sen a te bilL P ensions _____ ___ Adverse _______ 2047 
. Reappointed to t h e Arm y a.nd 51 1 P aper s and Milit ary Affairs _ -- ---- -- ---------- -- -- --
placed on the retired list. Sen . bill. 
. Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senat.eEx. Appropriations_ Amen dment to -- ----
Uoc. 218. House bill. 
. Payment of award of Court of 50 1 House bill_ Appropriations _ Amendments __ ------Claims. 
. P1;operty lost in m ilitary serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ----ice. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Arrears of pay and bounty ____ _ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------Doc. 132. Hou se bill. Pension ______ ______ _______ ____ ___ 51 1 Senate bilL P ensions ___ __ ___ N o amen dm en t 1190 
Payment for ser vices as asses- 48 1 H ou se biil _ Appropriations _ Amen dm ents __ ------sor in District of Columbia . 
Papers in r el at ion t o cla ims for 48 1 -- ------------ ------- ..... ---- ---- ---- ........... ... ............. ------ ------damages ag ain st Dii:,trict of 
Colu mbia. 
. Readjustmento1'. compensatlon 50 1 Ser; a teEx. Appropriat ions_ Amendment to -- ----a s postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
. P aymen t 1'.or Indian depreda- 50 1 Seuate bill Ciaims ___________ 
__________ .., ________ 
------
t ions. & H.Ex. 
Doc. 77, 
49th Con., 
2d s . 
_ Payment 1'.or Indian depreda- 50 1 __ __ do _______ Claims ___ __ ______ -------.. ---------- -- ----
tions. Indian Affairs ___ _ P~f~~:nt for Indian depreda- 50 1 ____ do _______ -- ----------------- ------
~ How disposed of .... in the Senate • 0 
ci z 
2477 ------------------
3289 ------ -- ---- .... ----
7616 ------------ ----·-
7616 P assed _________ 
3254 Post p 'd indef __ 
3331 ------ ------ -- ·---
9726 P assed_-" -- ___ _ 
4271 Passed ______ __ _ 
11459 Passed _________ 
12571 Passed. ___ __ __ _ 
3259 P assed. ________ 
7235 Passed _________ 
.............. ............. ·---------- ... 
10896 Passed _________ 
2302 ------ -- ... ----- ----
2643 -----.. -- ---- ------
3056 ------------ ------
Remarks . 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Apprnved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved June 2, 1890. 
Ap proved July 7, 1884. 
Leave to withdraw 
papers. 





















Beall Catharine E--I Payment of award of account- 47 1 
House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 : Passed ________ _ / Approved May 1, 1882-
' ing officers of Treasury De-
Senate bill. Claims ___________ ------------------ ------ 4515 / __________________ partment. 51 2 Beall, David L _______ Compensation for property de-
strnyed by U. S. troops. 
51 2 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 4955 m Beall, David L _______ Compensation for property de- -- ---- -- ........ ------ -- ......... 
• stroyed by U . S . troops. 
51 2 Senate bilL District of Co- · ____________ ------
5042 , __________________ 
~ Beall, George W _____ Compensation for extra serv- ·-----
,-.. ices in water department, lumbia. 
!71 District of Columbia. 
47 House bill_ Claims __________ J Noamendmentl 1005 I 7321 I Passed _________ , Approved Mar.1, 1883. ~ Beall, James H. and Payment of award ·or the ac- 2 
ai William, execu- counting officers of Treasury 
o:i tors of James M. Department. 
I Beall. No amendment 1005 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. Beall, James M., ex- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill_ Claims ___________ ecutors of. ing officers of Treasury De- t'4 1--1 partment. 
~ Beall, Joseph _________ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. H 17.l 
Doc. 255. House bill. 8 
Beall, Louisa G., es- Compensation !or occupation 48 1 Senate bilL 
Claims ___________ ------------------ -- ---- 127 -- ---- ------ ------
tate of. of lands and for property 0 
Beall, Lieut. T. M. M_ 
taken by U. S. troops. 
50 2 House bill_ Appropriations. Amendments .. 12571 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
i'zj 
Reimbursement of money ex- .... ---- Passed _________ 
pended for fuel. . 
49 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ 
1-rj 
Beall, W. P. __________ Readjustment of compensation 2 ------ -- ---- -- ---- ------ ------ -- ---- ------------ t;,j 
as postmaster. Doc. 116. H 
Beall, W. P---~~------ Readjustment of compens,ation 50 1 House bill Appropriations_ Amendment_._ ------ 4271 Pai;sed. ________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. <1 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. ~ 
Doc. 32). 8 
Beall, William, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill.. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed. ________ Approved May 17, 1886. t,:j 
minis tra tor of Isaac ing officers of Treasury De-
N. Elsea. partment. a 
Bealmear, Mary J .~-- Compensation for certain quar- 50 1 Papers and 
Claims ___________ -- ---------- -- ---- ------ 872 -- ---- ---- ---- ---- t'4 · termaster's supplies fur- Sen. bill. > H 
njshed the United States dur- ~ 
ing the late war. ~ Bealmear;Mary J ____ I Compensation for use of prop- 51 1 Pet'n and Claims. __________ -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ----·- 419 --·--- ---- ---- ----· - erty. Sen. bill. 
Beam,· Emeline, Pension·---- ----------~--- --~-- -- 51 1 HousebilL_ Pensions _________ No amendment 1053 4355 
Passed. ________ Approved June 21, 1890. 
mother of Isaac W. 
:Beam. 
J3~am, Jesse w _______ Compensation for Indian dep- , 51 11 I Senate bill., Indian Depreda- 1· ------- ----------1------1 3697 
1 
__________________ 
redations. . tions. 
B~ain:, John, admin- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill.. Claims ___________ Amendments .. ______ 10666 Passed _________ \ Approved Mar. 3,1887. 
1strator of Allen ing officers of Treasury De-
Bradshaw. partment. 
Beam, John, ·etat_ ____ Compensation for use of 51 1 Senate bill. Claims. __________________________________ 3526 ------------·····-
steamer Planter in late war. · 
Beam, Peter B ••••••. Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 49 I Senate. Ex. Aopropriations. Amendmentto .••••. 9726 Passed .•.•.•••• [ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill. 1-1. ·Beam, Peter·M :;-;·.-~·--- To refund·--taxes iUegally col- 51 1 Senate bilL Finance __________ ______ __ ____ ______ ______ 892 __________ .____ ____ - <:..o 
lected. ~ 
.Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued . 
.;; 
·~ . ....; 
u.i How' g< :;::: · d f , . :B . .:l brought committee to · - Nature of re· ~ ~ ~ow dispose -o Remarki. 
01atma.I1t. NaturEI or object of claim. ~ .;l before the which referred. port. "o O m the Senate. 
A ~ Senate. 0 o 
8 ~ z _z_.1--------~----------
-------1---------c:---·1- - - .----- .. ---















as special agent in Alaska. Balance of salary due ......••.. 48 2 Senate bill. Claims .. ......•...•••...•••.....••..••••. 2424 -················· 
Payment of award of Court of 48 2 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments_ ....... 8255 Passed ..•.••... Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
T~~~gertain coupons of cer- 49 1 Pet'n a,nd Military Affairs_ ........ ................ 369 ..••••..•.••...•.. 
ta.in war bonds of California. Sen. bill. Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bilL Claims_ .••••••••...••.•••••••••••••.••••. 4515 .••••••••.... ••••. 
stroyed by U. S. troops. Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bilL Claims ..•••••.••. -····· ············ ..•... 4955 ..•.•.•••••••••••. 
stroyed by U.S. troops. Payment for Indian depreda· 50 1 Senate bill Claims-······ · ··· ..••••.••••••••••..•••.. 2302 ..•••.•••••••••••• 
tions. & H. Ex. 
Doc. 34. 
Payment for Indian depreda· 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda· .••••••••••••••••.••.... 2898 .•••••..•••••••••• 




Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims ..••.•••••• Amendments ..•.•••. 10666 Passed .•••• •.•• Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. PaymeJ?-t of award of the ac· 47 2 House bill. Claims ..••••••... No amendment 1005 7321 Passed ..••••••• Approved Mar. 1 1883. 
counting officers of Treasury ' 
Department. Pf!,yment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims ..••••.••.. Amendment ....•••.. 10666 Passed ..•••••.. Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
mg officers of Treasury De· 
partment . . Arrears of pay •••••••••.••...... 50 l Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendmentto1····· 10896 Passed ..••.••.. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill . 
. Readjustment of compensation 5011 Senate Ex. \Appropriations. Amendment to ..•... 10896 Passed ..••.•••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. · 
• Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill_ Claims ......••... No amendment 347 3869 \Passed ....•.•.. Approved May 1, 1882. 





















Been. Qeo,·ge w. ____ -1 Pension ---- ·--- -- ---- ---- -- -- ----, " 2 bill I I Adverse -----1------1 1<41 Indef. postp'd Senate - -------------------- --- (seeH.R.1710). 
Be:in, George w ______ Pension ____ ______________________ 48 2 House bill_ Pensions _________ No amendment 1477 1710 Passed _________ J Approved Ma.r,3,1885, 
Bean, J. H. ___________ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate. bill Claims·----------- -- --·· ------ -- ---- -- ---- 2302, -- --·· -· •••••• ···-
&H. Ex. tions. Doc. 77, 
49thCon., 
2d s. 
Bean, J. H ____________ Payment for Indian depreda- j 50.1 1 ____ do------- Claims. ___________ -------------·····------ 2643 , __________________ 
tions. . i 3056 Bean, J. H ____________ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ____ do _______ Indian Affa rs ... ------------------------ -----------------c 
Bean,I.S _____________ R!~~j~-stmentofcompensation 50 1 SenateEx. Appropriations. Amendme:ntto. _____ 10896 Passed _________ ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Bean,John(orBeen). Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ______ 1089(1 Passed _________ ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
- Doc. 255. House bill. 
Bean, Joseph F _______ Pension ________________________ .. 49 1 Senate ,bill. Pensions ________ ~ ---50" 1631 t"-1 Bean, JosephF _______ Pension _______________________ __ _ 50 1 Papers and Pensions _________ Ad verse. _______ 340 Postp'd indef __ ~ U1 Sen. bill. 1-3 
Bean, Peter, executor Payment of award of account-· 50 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ --- ---- 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct, 19, 1888. 
of. ing officers of Treasury De- 0 
partment. 
1 Passed,-------~- Approved July 5, 1884. 
r.rj 
Bean, Pleasant D., Payment of award of account- 48 House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 6.56 5377 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury De- '"cl 
partment. 
1 Approved Mar. 30, 1888. ~ Bean, Silas G _________ Arre.ars of pay __________________ 50 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed .•••• ____ ~ Doc. 101. House bill. ~ 
Bean, Weymouth ____ Pension .. ________________________ 47 1 Petition ___ Pensions _________ - - ---- - - ---- ~ ----- ------ ............. -- ---- - - ---- -- ---- > Bean, William ________ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30,1890. 1-3 ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. t_zj 
Bean, William H., 
partment, extra pay. 
1 Payment of award of account- 50 House bill_ Claims ____ . ______ Amendment, ___ ------ 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. a executor of Peter ing officers of Treasury De- t"-1 
Bean. partment. > 
Beane, James H ______ Payment for property lost in 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. .... 
military service. Doc. 213. House bill. 
............. ts: 
Beans, Amos__________ Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ --·- -- ......... ---- ---- ------- 4515 ------ -- ---- -- ---- fll stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Beans, Amos .. ________ Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ---------- .. --- ---- ------ 4955 -- ---- -- ---- -- ----stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Beans,Mahlon _______ Compensation forpropertyde- - 51 2 S~nate bill. ClaimS-. __________ ------------------ ·----- 4515 -- ---- .... ---- ------· stroyed by U.S. troops. 
Beans, Mahlon _______ Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bilL Claims _______ -.--- ---- .......... ---- ·-- --- -----. 4955 ---- ---- ----------stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Beans, Samuel _______ Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims __ __ _______ ----·- ---- ....... -·-- ------ 4515 ---- ---- ---- -- ----stroyed by U.S. troops. 
Beans, Samuel ---···· Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bilL Claims ___________ --·---·-----·-- -- ------ 4955 ,------------------stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Beans, William _______ Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims ____________________________ ------ 4515 i----·-------------. stroyed by U. S. troops. 
















'1l ·How Committee to Nature of.re-
<l) 
ti) i:l brought 
lo< 
Nature or object of claim. 
Q) which referred. · port. .... 
lo< 0 before the 0 
1-.o 'cil Senate. 0 A (fl 
0 Q) z 
0 en 
. Compensation for property de- 51 -2 Senate bill. 
Claims. __________ ------ ... ---------- ------
stroyed by U.S. troops. 51 2 Senate bill. 
Claims ___________ . . . 
. Compensation for property de- ---------- ---- ---- ·-----
stroyed by U.S. troops. 48 1 House bill.. Claims-------···· No amendment 
- 656 
. Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 51 2 Papers and 
Finance __________ No amendment 1877 
. To issue duplicate of a lost 
check to De Blois & Co. Sen. bill. 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill.. 
Claims ____ . _______ Amendment ___ ------
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of Court of 51 1 House bill.. 
Claims ___________ 
.. --------- ---- ---- ------
Claims. 
Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
51 2 House bill .. 
Claims ___________ No amendment ------
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. 
0laims ___________ No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims------~--- - No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
. Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebllL. Claims---------·· No amendment · 83 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. · · 
Claims .••• - .. ~---· . Compen sation for the services 48 1 Senate bill. ... ---------------- ------
of her husband as agent in 
settling accounts between 
Florida and the United 
__ ., ___ 
States. 
_ Arrears of pay ...•••••..••...... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ·-----Doc.101. ' House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims ...••..••.• 
No ~mendment 347 
ing offl.cers of Treasury De-
pa.rtment. 1 House bill. Pensions ___ ;.· ____ Noamendm:ent 
914 



















How disiosed of 




Passed. ________ Approved July 5, 1884. 
Amended and Approved Jan. 12, 1891. 
passed. 
Pasi:!ed _____ ---· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
----------· ------· 
Passed----~---- Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. 
Passed _________ Approved July 5, 1884. 
Passed.-----=---- Approved ll'eb. 20, 1886. 
.... ---------- -- ---- . , 
... 
-passed'· · _--··· . Approved Mar.SO, 1888. 
Passed •..•••... Approved May 1, 1882. 

















Board, s., widow of .• l Payment of award of aoeount- , 47 I 1 I House bill .I Clatms._ ••••••••• l Noamendmentl 347 1 3869 I Passed _________ , Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 656 / 5377 I Passed _________ , Approved July 5, 1884. Beard, Samuel, ad- Payment of award of account- 48 I 1 / House bill./ Claims ••••••••••• / No amendment! 
ministrators of. ing officers of Treasury De-
Beard, W. W., ad- pf;~:_t~\ award of account- I 47 I t I House bill./ Claims. __________ / No amendment! 847 / 8869 I Passed ••••••••• ! Approved May 1, 1882. 
ministrator of Jo- ing officers of Treasury De--
B::fl ~811~ n ____ pf~:_i~~rdamagesby colli· I 50 j 1 I House bilL / Appropriations./ Amendments.-!------/ 4271 I Passed ••••••••• j Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
sion of vessel with the De-
spatch. 
Bearden, R. C •••••••• j Payment of award of account- / 47 j 2 / House bill_ / Claims ..••••••••• / No amendment/ 1005 / 7321 I Passed _________ , Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
1 I SenateEx. Approprlot!ons .I Amendment to 10896 Passed_ •••••••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Beardsley, Frederick Arrears of pay __________________ 50 ---------Wm. Doc. 255. House bill. 
Passed.--~-~---
tot Beardsley, Grove S __ Payment of award of Court of 50 2 House bill_ Appropriations_ Amendments __ 12571 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 1-1 
U1 Claims. 
8 Beardsley, James 0 .. Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. __________________ ------ -- ---- ------as postmaster . Doc. 116. · I 0 Beardsley, James Q __ Readjustme t of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations. Amen dment ___ 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. ~ as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Payment of judgment of Court 
Doc. 32.) 
~ Beardsley, John S ___ 51 2 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments . . 13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ~ of Claims. 
Claims .• ~---- ____ 
>--I Beardsiey, Pinkey, Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bil1. No amendment 83 989 Passed _____ •••• Approved Feb. 20, 1886. -<1 A , bert E.and Kitty ing officers of Treasury De- >-Merriwether, heirs partment. 8 at law of Thomas l:?=j 
W. Merriwether. 
Bearnes, George W .. Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to -- ---- 12571 · Passed ____ ••••• Approved Mar. 2, 1889. a Doc. 132. House bill. . . t"' Bearsley, Hardy _____ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. >-as postmaster. Doc. 116. ------ -- ---- -- ---- -·---- ............ ... ----- . -----. ----- >--I 
Bearsley, Hardy _____ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations _ Amendment ___ -- ---- 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. ts: as postmaster. (H. Ex. rn 
Doc. 32.) 
Beasley, Augustus_·- Compensation f o r supplies 51 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ -- ---- ------ ------ ------
:;:: I Passed _________ , Approved May 17, 1886. taken by U. S. troops. _:Beasle-f, Henry. ______ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment __ . 572 
ing officers of Treasury De- · 
Beasley, J ____________ partment. Compensation undercredited __ 51 2 Senate Ex- Appropriations _ Amendme:ntto 1-- ----1136581 Passed _________ ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Doc. 67. H<mse bill. · 
Beasley, James H ____ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims ___________ Amendment... 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
ing officers of 'l'reasury De-
partment. 
Beasley, John J., ex- J Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendme11t ___ 1------110'166 I Passed·---~----1 Approved Mar. 3, 1887._ 












Al,phabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
~ 
'"' 0 .... 
How A ul Nature of re- (I) :E (/J i:l brought Committee to '"' Nature or object of claim. (I) which referred. port. .... '"' .s before the 'o 0 b.O (/J Senate. 0 0 l:l (/J 
0 (I) z z 0 rn 
.. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims . .•••• _----- Amendment ___ 572 
4731 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
48 1 House bill. Claims .••••••..•• No amendment 656 5377 Payment of award of account-
1ng officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
48 1 Petition _ .. Claims ••••••••••• _ Compensation for property ... ----- .. ----------- ·----- ------
taken and used by U. S. 
troops in the late war. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 10896 . Readjustment of compensation 50 1 ------
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims _____ ______ No amendment 83 989 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ -------.. ---- .. ----- ------- ------
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. 
partment. 
Payment of judgment of Court 
of Claims. 
51 2 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. -- ---- 13658 
Reimbursement of certain du- 48 1 Petition ___ Finance __________ ------ ... ----------- ------ .... ----ties illegally exacted from 
him. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims_. ___ •••••• No amendment 83 989 
ing officers or Treasury De-
partment. 
Reimbursement for property 48 2 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ Amendment. __ ------ 2387 lost by wreck or U. s. s. Tal-
lapoosa. 
. Reimbursement for property 
lost by wreck of U. s. S. Tal-
49 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .... No amendment 60 702 
lapoosa. 
363 869 _ Reimbursement for property 50 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .... No amendment 
\ lost by wrack o!U. s. S. Tai 
lapoosa. 
51 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ No amendment ------ 724 _ Reimbursement for ~roperty 
lost bv wrec,t or U. . S. Ta.1-
ln.noosa.. 
How disiosed of 
in the ena te. 
Passed .•••••••• 
Passed _________ 
------ -- ---- -- ----
Passed _________ 
Passed ••••• ____ 
-- ----------------
Passed ________ _ 
------ -- ---- ------
Passed. ___ ___ __ 
Passed _________ 
.. ----- .... ---- -- ----.. . 




Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved July 6, 1884. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Ap_proved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Presented to President 



















Beatty' Frank E . .... Arrear, ot pay . . ---- ------ -- ----1 50 I ' I Senate Ex. I A pproprtation, -1 A'Jlendmt~l to 1- . ----r 0896 I Passed - . -- - . ---I Approved Oct. !9, 1888-Doc. 255. ouse 1 • 
Beatty, Frank E ___ __ Arrears of pay ____________ __ ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ A~endm-:y:to ______ 12571 Passed _________ 
Doc. 132. ous,e 1 . 
Beatty, J.M .. admin- Compensation for a horse fur- 50 1 Petition --- Claims---------- ____ ______________ , ______ , ______ , _____________ _____ 
istrator of Samuel nished the U. S. military au-
Beatty. thorities during the late war. 
48 1 SenatebilL Finance _________ Adverse _______ 346 1538 Indef. postp'd_ Beatty, James, es- Reimbursement of duties er-
tate of. · roneously collected. 
Amendment to 9726 Passed _________ , Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Beatty, James M _____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ -----·-
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Beatty, Pearson _____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ---- 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Doc. 218. House bill. 
Beatty, Robert H ____ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims __________ ------ ---· ---- ---- ------ 2302 .. ----- .. ----- -- ---.. tions. &H. Ex. 
Doc. 34. 
Beatty, Robert H ----1 Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- .. .. ---- .... ---- -- ---- ------ 289" - - ---·-· --·· ------1 t:'-4 tions. &H.Ex. tions. >-4 
Doc, 34, 'C/1 
50th Oon., ~ 
1st s. 
0 Beatty, Samuel, ad- Compensation for a, horse fur- 50 1 Petition . __ Claims __________ ---- ---- -- ---- ---.. ------ ------ ------ ------ -- ----ministrator of. nished U.S. authorities dur- 1-rj 
ing the late war. 
49 9726 Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 1-,j Beatty, William ·R ___ Payment for services as gau- 1 Hou~e bil~. Appropriations _ Amendments __ ------ Passed. ______ __ ger at Denver, Colo. ~ 
Beaty, Benjamin _____ To refund internal-revenue 47 1 Senate bill_ Finance _________ 1111 ~ -- ----- ----- -- ---- ------ ------------------ <1 taxes illegally collected. 
~ Beaty, Benjamin _____ To refund internal-revenue 47 1 SenatebilL Finance _________ Amendments __ 313 1068 Passed. ____ ____ Approved July 29, 1882. ~ taxes illeg ally collected. t_rj Beaty, Francis A., Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury De- a partment. 
~ Beaubien, Narcisa To set aside their land title ____ 49 1 Memo'! of Public Lands ___ _ - ... ---- ... ----- .. ----- -- ---- ------ .. ----- .. ----- -- --- .. ~ and Louis Lee. legi sl a- ...-4 
ture of ~ Colo. V1 Beanblossom, Wil- Payment of award of account- 47 I 2 I House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 1005 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
liamH. ing officers of Treasury De-
Beauboucher, Victor 
partment. 
Sett~ehis~ccounts _________ _____ 49111 House b!ll ·I F?reignRela'rrs_, No-amendmentj 234 j 1008 1 Passed ______ ___ , ApprovedMar.29,1886. 
Beaufort, South Oar- To resto1e the books, pam- 49 1 Senate b1lL Library __________ ________________________ 2001 __________________ 
olina. phlets , and maps of the pub-
lie library taken in the late 
war. 
Beaufort County, The redemption and sale of the I 49 j 1 I House bilL I Finance_·--------l------"-"-·-------1------1 2252 
1 
__ • ________________ 
South Carolina. school farm lands now held 
by the United States in. 
Beaulien, Alex. H ____ To ,erer claim to Comt of I" I' I Senate bill.I IndianAffairs ___ ,---------------··-i--·---1 656 1------------------Claims. 
















nt, Clarissa G. 
ont, FaooieF. 
ont, Fannie F. 





iate or Clai· 
De Loa.ch. 
mt, Sykes ---· 
mt, Thomas .. 
Ward, Louis 
quillard). s, G. p _____ __ 
William ____ . 












ui How Pf :§ Committee to Nature of re- (I) <12 i:l brought 1-1 Nature or object of claim. (I) 0 6li .s before the which referred. port. 0 <12 Senate. 0 0 A <12 0 (I) z z 0 rn 
Settlement of claim as assist· 51 1 Senateb11L Indian Affairs •.. .. _____ -------- ---- ------ 657 
ant miller. 
Pension ... ..•...•••.••••• ------ .. 51 2 Senate bill. P ensions _________ ... ---- -------- ---- ------ 4501 
Pension ........ ·-·· ..•.•• -··- .•.. 48 1 Senate bill. P en sions.-~-- •••• 550 
Increase of pension ... ____ .••••• 48 1 House bill. Pensions . .••••••• Adverse ..•..... 747 
Rep't minority ··954· 714 Pension.·········· ·········-· --· 47 2 Senate bill. P ens ions ···- · ··- No amendment 2367 
Arrears of pay-- ---- --·-··------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 10896 Doc. 255. House bill. 
Repayment of purchase money 51 1 Senate bill. Claims .. ________ _ -------------- ---- ------ 3937 on tax sale, and payruent for 
use of property . 
Arrears of pay ____ ·-·· ••••.••••• 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 10896 Doc. 186. House bill. Increase of pension ____ ._ ..•••.. 51 1 House bill_ Pensions.··--·· -- No amendment 1621 11345 
Arrears of pay···--···--···----- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to -.......... 10896 




Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill. Claims_·- ________ No amendment 83 989 ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
To refund surplus of military 47 1 Senate bill. Claims_ .. ________ No amendment 237 488 assessment collected. ... 
To refund surplus of military 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___ ________ Adverse. _______ ------ Z74 assessment collected. 
To refund surplus of military 48 1 Senate bill. Claims _______ .••. Report and bill 466 2099 assessment collected. 
To refund surplus of military 50 1 Senate bill_ Claim s _____ ·-·--· .. ----- - .. ---- ------ ------ 3347 assessment collected. 
To refund surplus of military 61 1 Senate bill . Claims_ .••• ______ -- ---- ---- ---- -...... ------ 554 asse:::,.sment collected. 
Arrears of pay and bounty _·-·· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ---- 12571 Doc_ 132. House bill. 
Arrears ot pay·---·----···----·- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendmentto ·-·-·· 6437 
Doc.l0l. House bill. 
Row di~osed of 
in the enate. . Remarks. 
-- ---- ·--- ---- ----
---- ...... ------- ........ 
---- ------ ---- .. .... .. 
--- --- ........ ---- ---- Approved July 5, 1884. 
------ - - ---- -- ........ Passed. ________ 
Passed . . _______ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
.... ---- ------ -- ----
Passed.·-·-·--· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed. ____ •••• Approved Sept. 29, 1890. 
Passed.·--- ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
------ -------- ----
Passed _____ •••• Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Passed.·--- ____ 
Indef. postp'd. 
- .. ---- -------- ---- Minority report sub-mitted. -
-- ---- ------ -- ......... 
------ ------ -------
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 























Deavers, George H., Paymentofawardofaccount-149121 HousebilLI Claimii ___________ J Amendment ___ J------110666 I Passed _________ , Approved Mar. 3,1887. 
administrator or. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. / 
Beavers. William, Payment o:f award of account- / 49 / 1 / House bill _I Claims - ----------1 Amendment ___ 
executor of. ing officers of Treasury De-
572 I 4731 I Passed _____ •••• j Approved May 17, 1886. 
partment 
572 I 4731 I Passed-····----1 Approved May 17, 1886. Beazel, John _________ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims---··------/ Amendment ___ , ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
49 1 House bill. Claims·--···----- "No amendment 83 989 I Passed, ________ ! Approved Feb. 20, 1886. Beazley, James A----1 Payment of award of account-ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
51 1 Papers and Pensions _________ No amendment 533 1302 Passed_ •••• ____ Approved July 11, 1890. Bechen, John, sr ..... Pensions ...•..••...•..••..••.••• Sen. bill. 
Bechman, Charles Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment_ .. -- ---- 6514 Passed ..••••.•. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. (or Bichman). ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Appropriations . t"l Bechtel, Christian •.. Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. -------- ---- - ---·- -- ........... ------ ---- ------ ---- ---- H as postmaster. Doc.116. 00 Bechtel, Christian. __ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations . Amendment ... ------ 4721 Passed ..••• ____ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. >-3 as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
0 Doc.32.) 
10896 ~ Bechtel, Harrison D. 
Arrears of pay ___________ . _______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to -- ---- Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. 
'"d 
Beck, Anna ___________ Pension .... ____ ...•.•.• _________ 48 1 House bill_ Pensions. ________ ---- -- -- ---- -- ---- ------ 5728 ------------------ p:j Beck, Anna ..•.••• ____ Pension ________ . ________________ 48 2 House bill. Pensions. ________ No amendment 1552 5728 Passed ..•••.... Approved Mar. 3, 1885. >-I Beck, David ..•••••••. Readjustment of.compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ - ----- -- ---- ------ -- ---- -- --- - -- ---- ------------ <1 as postmaster. Doc.116. > Beck, David .•••••.•.. Readjust:nent o! compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations_ Amendment ... -- ---- 4271 Passed_ .•••... Approved Feb. I, 1888. 1-3 a.s postmaster. (H. Ex. 
tzj Beck. Charles ····-···- Claims allowed by the account- Doc. 32). Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed._. ___ .... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ing officers of Treasury De- 50 2 Senate Ex. House bili. 0 partment. Doc.132. 
t-t Beck, Chri~tian ------, Arrears of pay .. ..••...•••....•• 50 I Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to -- ---- 10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 1~, 1888. > Doc.255. House bill. H Beck,Elnuna. ________ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed ..•••..•. Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ~ ing officers of Treasury De- rn partment. 
Beck, Fritz--·····----, Arrears of pay--····-··· ________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ......... 11459 Passed.-··· .••• Approved Sept. 30,1890. Doc.211. House bill. Beck, George •••••.•• For a land patent _______________ 49 1 Petition of Public Lands .... ------ -- ------ ---- ------ ------ ------ -.. ---- -.. ----citizens 
of Kans. Beck, George w ______ Arrears of pay ...•••.•••••...•.. 50 1 Senate Ex. ' Appropriations_ Amendment to --·--- 6437 Passed.·······-, Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Doc.101. House bill. Beck, J. W ....••...••. Payment of award.of Court ·of 49 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments._ ------ 9726 Passed......... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Claims. 
Beck, Jacob ..••••..•. Pension .. ____ ...... ____ .. ________ 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ ------ -- ---- ------ -- ·--- 378 -- ------ -Beck, Jacob .•••••.•.. Commutation of rations ...•••. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ........ 10896 Passed ••••• ··--1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 




















Nature of re- V 00 i:l brought Committee to ~ Nature or object of claim. V which referred. port. ..... "" -~ before the 0 bl) Senate. 0 A 00 
0 V z 0 I C/1 ' 
_ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims __________ Amendment ___ 572 
ing o1Ilcers of Treasury De-
partment. 
48 2 House bilL Pensions ________ Adverse ________ 1196 _ Pension ____ ______ --------- -------
_ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex- Appropriations. ---- _ ...... -- ---- ---- ------
as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
_ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations _ Amendment ... ............ 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
. Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims. __________ ---- --- --- ---- ---- --·----tions. &H. J<.:x. 
Doc. 34. 




Payment of judgment of Court 50 1 House bilL Claims ___________ -- .. ----- .......... -- ---- ------of Claims. 
Payment of judgment of Court 50 2 House bilL Claims. __________ Amendment ___ 2702 
of Claims. 
Payment of award of Court of 51 1 Senate bilL Claims. __________ .. -- .. ---- ---- ------ ------Claims. 
Claims allowed by the account- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------iug officers of Treasury De- Doc. 132. House bill. 
partment. 
Payment or award of account- 49 1 
ing officers of Treasury De-
House bilL Ola ims-. __ . ____________ ._ No amendment 83 
partment. 
Compensation for loss by In- 49 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs_. __ ----·--· ------ ---- ------dian depredation1:. 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------Doc. 132. Rouse bill. 
Amount due on contract _____ __ 47 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ ------ -- ---- -- --- - ------
For payment of a.mount due on 48 1 Papers and Claims __________ _ Adverse _______ 24 






















How disposed of Remarks. in the Senate. 
Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
Indef. postp'd. 
----------------·-
Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
------ ---- ---- ----
---------- ---- ----
------ ---- ---- ----
------------------
-----------------· 
Passed. _____ ___ · Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Passed ___ ._._. _____ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
---- -- ---- ---- ---· 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889, 
-- ---- -- ---- ------





















Beck, William H ____ _ , Pension - --------······-·····---- 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions--····· , No amendment 59r 1400 Passed_····-·· I Vetoed June 23, 1886. 
Beck, William H __ ___ Pension---·--·····--········---- 49 1 B-ill a ·n, d Pensions .... _ .. J ··············-·· i l52) l400 --····-·········· 
message. 
Beck, William Ware _ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Atppropriations. Amendme~t to ..•.•• 11459 Passed........ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bi.I. 
Beckenbach, Charles_ pf;~:_~1;~ award of account· J-48 1 House bill_ ·Clairos ....•.• , .••• ·No amendment ·555 5377 Passea. _ .•.... JI Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury De· 1 
, partment. 1 
Becker, Charles G. J_ Arrears of pay ......•..•••...... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriation1;1. A:rp.endm~µtto 10896 Passed .••••... ~! Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Bec!:er, Charles w_._ Pension_·····-·····-·····-······· 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions .. _ •.... _.····-·······--····...... 934 ....••.••• _ ••.• _._ •. _. 
Becker, Gustave .... _ PaymentofjudgmentofCourt -51 2 -Senate Ex. -Appropriations_-······-·········· ..•.... ··-··- ...•••..••.•••••• -
of Claims. Doc. 69. . 
Becker, Gustave_····- Payment of judgment of Court 'ol 2 House bill. Appropriations·. !Amend-me1its_. -- · ·-· 13658 Passed._ ... : .. , Approved Mar. 3, 1891, 
of Claims. 
Becker, William--··- Honorable discharge to be is- 49 1 HousebilL_ Military Arfafrs_ Amenilments __ 1406 6983 Passed_ ··-·-·-J ~ 
. sued to. . _ . _ . . . _ ~ 
Becker, William _____ Honorable discharge to beis· -49 2 HousebilL_ -··· .••..•......... -·--·····-···-····· ..••.• 6983 -· . -···--···· -••• Approved Dec. 20, 1886. ,_;;; 
sued to. ., 
Beckett, Isaac ___ . ____ _ Payment of award of Court of 4g . 1 House bilL_ Appropriations ·_ Amendments __ --··· 9726 Passed __ ••·••·· Approved Aug. 4,1886. 0 Claims. >-,:j 
Beckford, WilliamA_ Claims allowed bytheaccount· • 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendmentto -····- 11459 Passed_·····-- - ApprovedSept. 30,1890. 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. ri;:; 
partment: . , 1 • • !;::j Beckley, Andrew ___ ._, Compensat10nforserv10es ren- 50 1 Petition __ __ Claims __ •.•..•••• -················- .• ••••.. ••••. -···· --·--· · ······ 1-4 
dered the United States du'r· ' -<: 
1ng the war. _ >-
Beckley, Garrett- .••. ! Compensation forservicesren- , 50 1 Petition ____ 'Claims __ ·····-·- J -······ ········--· ...... ----· · -············-···· 8 
dered the United States dur- t_,i:j 
ing the war. . , 
Beckley, R. D. , and For extra pay asemployes of 49 1 Senate bilL Claims __ ···-·····-·················-···· · 2280 -· ····-··········· 0 
Leon Howard. the House of Representatives. t"4 
Beckley, R. D. , and For extra pay as employe3 of 49 1 HousebilL_ Claims_ ..••••.... No amendment 1428 5872 Passed ..•••.•.. Examined and signed. >-
Leon Howard. the house of Representatives. g 
Beckman,4-lexander, Payment of award of account· 48 1 HousebilL_ Claims .....•••••• No amendment 656 5377 Passed ..... ••.• Approved July 5 1884. t2 
et al. ing o.fficers of Treasury De· · · ' • ., 
partment. 
Beckman, Harmonc.· Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations ...••.••....• ...••• -····· ...•••.•••...•.•••....•• 
as postmaster. Doc. 116. · · · I · · · 
Beckman, Harmon 0. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations_ Amendment_ ....•••• 4271 Passed. ········I Approved Feb. 1 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. ' 
Doc. 32). 
Beckmann, Henry-··· Arrears of pay- · ················ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to -····· 10896 I Passed ....•.•.. , Approved Oct. 19 1888. 
Doc. 186. House -bill. ' 
Beckner, Michael-··· Readjustment or compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_-·····----········ ..•••• -····· 
. , as postmaster Doc. 116. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. ' 
Beckner, Michael··-· Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations_ Amendment ___ -····· 4271 I Passed. ········1 Approved- Feb. 1 1888. 
I . Doc. 32). ~ 

















~ckum, James T., 
adm1o1s tra.tor ot 
J'obo Nelson. 
3CkW1th, EdwinG. 
ickwitb, George H. 
.ckwitb, George H. 
ckwitb, S tepben P. 
cton, Elizabeth 
,dminh,tra.tor of. 








:I.do, Will1am, et al. 
:I.do, William, et al. 
::I.do, Wlliiam, et az 
tldo, William, et al 
:ldo, William, et aZ 
tldo, William, and 
,thers. 
ddo, William, and 
1thers. 
eddo, Willlam _____ 






11.l s:l brought Committee to Nature of re- -f! Nature or object of claim. Q) which referred. port. .... t'o .s before the 0 11.l Senate. A 11.l 0 
0 Q) z 0 en 
-
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL 
Claims ___________ Noamen_dment 1005 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to Arrears of pay and bounty _____ ------
Doc.218. Rouse bill. 
Payment of award of Court of 51 1 House bill_ 
Claims ___________ 
. ----- -.. ---- ------ -- ----
Claims. 
51 2 Payment of award of Court of House bill_ Claims.···-.··.---·. ~oamendment ------
Claims. 
50 1 Readjustment of compensa- Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to -- ----
tion as postmaster. 
50 1 
Doc.253, House bill. 
Payment for property taken House bill. Claims ____ ; ____ :_ Amendments . . ---- --
by U. S. Army. 
Compensation for supplies for 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ... ________ -- ---- ---- ---- ---- -------U.::;.Army. 
Payment of award of Court ot 61 1 House bill. Claims. ______ ---· -- ---- ---- ---- ---- ------Claims. 
Payment ot award of Court of 51 2 House bill. -- ---- ------ ---- ---- No amendment -- ----Claims. 
Compensation for jroperty 50 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 1806 
taken for use of U. . Army. 
Compensation in full for In-· 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 446 
dian depredations. 
Compensation in full for In- 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ---- ------ ---- ---- ------dian depredations. 
Compensation for loss by rea- 48 1 Papers and Claims. __________ Adverse ________ 570 
son of Indian depredations. Sen. bill. 
Compensation for loss by rea- 49 1 Senate bilL Claims.---··----- ----------------- ,. ------son ot Indian depredations. 
Compensation for }os.s. by rea- 50 1 Senate bill. Claims. __________ ... ----- .. ----- -- ---- - ---· son of Indian depredations. 
Compensation for Indian dep- 51 1 Papers and Claims •. _____ ---· .... ---- ... ---- -- ---- ------· 
redations. Sen. bill. 
Compensation for Indian dep- 61 1 Senate bill. Indian Depreda- -.. ---- ------ .. ----- ------
redations. tions. 
P~~t for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda.- ---- ---- ---------- ------
&H. Ex. tions. 
Doc. 103, 
\ 60thCon., I I 2ds. 
..f :s How dis~osed of .... in the enate. 
0 
0 z 
7321 Passed _________ 
9726 Passed. ________ 
7616 -- ---- ........ ---- ----
7616 Passed. ________ 
10896 Passed. ________ 
2952 ---- ---- ----------
1782 ---- ---------- ----
7616 -------- ---- -- ----
7616 Passed. ________ 
8956 Passed. ____ •••. 
583 Recommitted. 
583 ---- -- ---- --------
804 ------ -- ---- -- ----
47 . . ---- -- ---- ---- ----
152 ---- --------------
520 Discharged & 
2993 
to Ind. Dep. 
------ ---·--- ------
2898 ---- -- ------------
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891 • 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 






















Bedel, Mary A ••.•...• Increase of pension .. . .•...••••• 50 1 Senate bill Pensions .......•• -·-········· ·· ···· ------
3489 -----·············1 A ovedFeb 20 1889 
Bedel, Mary A ......•. Increase of pension .. ....•..•••• 50 2 House bill: Pensions ......•.• No amendment 2522 10691 Passed ..••• ·--· ppr · , • 
Bedell, Joseph A .•••• Arrears of pay and bounty •••.• 49 1 senateEx. Appropriations. Amendmentto .••••• 9726 Passed •••• ----- Approved Aug. 4,1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill. . 
Bedell, James, sr ~--- Pension on account of Samuel 47 2 Senate bill. Pensions.·--- ____ .• ____ .••••. -··-· - .••••• 2289 . ••• -·-------- •••• 
Ulmstead. 
. ... 1 ·- ., •. .. - ... • • ~ .. ~· ~ • ., ~ ' • 
Bedell, James, sr ..... For pension on account of 48 1 Papers and Pensions.··--~--· -- ---- -- ---- .. ----- -- ---- 2327 ---- ---------- ----
Samuel Umstead. Sen, bill. 
Passed .••••••• ~1 Approved Feb. 26, 188_5. Bedell, James, sr ..... For pension on account of 48 2 Papers and Pensions ••••••••• No amendment '949 2327 
Samuel Umstead. .. Sen. bill. 
Bedford, AmericaC., Payment of award of account- 50 t House bill. Claims.······--·- Amendment . .. ·----- 6514 Pas~ed .•••• ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
administi·ator of. · ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. · 
49 1 House bill. Claims. ____ •• ---· Allle~~IA~~t: s-,-1 572 I 4731 I Passed.·-·---··1 Approved May 17, 1886. Bedford, E . A., ad- Payment of award of account-
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
Bedford, Mrs. Carrie, 
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims.----·- ____ Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed.---· •••• Approved May 17, 1886. ~ 
nee Smith, heir at ing officers of Treasury De- 1-1 
law of Ephraim F. partment. 00 
Smith. 1-3 Bedford, Hannah ____ Pension ___ __ __ __ ______ _____ _____ 51 1 House bill. Pensions .•.•.•.. No amendment 1388 4686 Passed .••• ____ . Approved Aug.15, 1890. 0 Bedford, 'l'homas F __ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . ---- ---- --· ------- ·----- -- ---- ·--- ---- ---· -- ---- tzj ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 21i. 
partment. · · · 
50 1 Appropriations _ 10896 '"d Bedgood, George W. Arrears of pay -_--·----·-----·-~- Senate Ex. Amendment to ------ Passed. ____ •••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Doc.255. House bill. H 
Bediker, Henry .••••• Arrears of pay ....... .•. ••• .-••.. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . 
Doc.%5. 
Amendment to -- ·--- 10896 Passed ..••• ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ House bill. IJ>,, 
Bedinger, Daniel, le- Compensation as soldier· · 1n 47 1 Senate bill. Claims .•••...•••. . ' . . ------ 985 ---- ...... ·--- ------ 1-3 gal representatives Revolutionarywar; halfpay ... ---- ..... ---- ------ t,,.J 
of. for life. 
B edinger, Daniel. le- To settle his accounts during 48 1 Senate bill. Revolutionary ---- -------- ---- .... ------ 497 ------ -------- ---- a gal representatives the Revolutionary war, and Claims. ~ 
of. the half pay for life due him. > Bedinger, Pattie H., Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims ..••• ~ .•••• No amendment 656 5377 Passed .•••••••• Approved July 5, 1884. 1-1 
administratrix ot ing officers of Treasury De- a:= 
William Holloway. partment, r'2 
Bedle, Thomas •..•••• Claims allowed by the account- 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 9726 Passed.·---···· Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.218. House bill. 
partment. 
Beduhn, August ______ J Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .1 ............ ····--i-·---·i ·-···-1-··· ............•. 
by improvements on Fox and Doc.94. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Beduhn, Augustus ... ! Payment for damages caused 50 i House bill. Appropriations ·I Amendments .. l-·-··-1 4271 I Passed ..••••••• J Approved Feb, 1, 1888. 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Bee, Frederick A., I Relea sefromliabilityasbonds- 51 1 Papers and 
::~:riations -I Amendme~t to 1-· .... 1 :: I Passed .•... ···· I Approved Mar. 80, 1888. and William Bell. · men of A. S. Foster. Sen. bill. Beebe, Byron 0. Arrears of pay-------·--·······- 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
~ c, 
Ot 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued . 
Olru.mnnt. Nature or object of claim. 
Pension 
Pension ........•.••......••. 








Beebe, James ... ...... , Readjustmentofcompensation f>O 
as postmaster. 
(or Pension .... . ... . Beebe, Justus 
Beede). 
47 
Beebe,MargaretAnn. l Pension .......•••.••••.••••..... 1 49 I l 
Beebe,MargaretAnn. · Pension .......•.•. ......•••• ····I 
Beeb~, Nelson ...... .. , Pension .....•.. 
50 
50 
Beebe, Thomas J ·····1 Arrears of pay ... ......••••...... 150 
Beebe, William, jr... For restoration to the Army... 47 1 
Bee bey, Daniel W .... Arrears of pay .....•............. 50 11 
Beebe, William, jr ... For restoration to the Army... 47 2 




Beede, Helen A ....•.. 
Beede, William S •••• 
Beehler, W. H ...•.•• 
Payment of award of account· I 47 I 2 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
To remove the charge of de· 49 
sertion. 
Pension ........ ........... ...... 51 
To be appointed to the Army· 51 
and placed on the retired list. 
Arrears of pay.. . ................ 50 
Beehler, WilliamH .. I Payment of award of Court of \ 51 
Claims. 
Beeler, Adam, ad· Payment ot award of account· 48 



















How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Papers and I Pension~ · ·······1· --·················1······12462 
Sen. bill. 
SenatebilL ~ensions .••••••• No amendment 825 1212 I Passed ....••••• 
•........ · I·· •••• , .••.•• 
Remarks. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ...••• 10896 Passed ..•••.... Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 253. House bill. 
Senate Ex. · Appropriations. Amendment to ....•. 10896 Passed .••••.••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 253. · · House bill. 
House bill . Pension& . . . ..... No amendment 638 800 Passed ....••••• Approved June 10,1882. 
Petition Sr, Pensions ........ ···--··-----··---· •..... 2851 ········-----· 
Sen. bill. 
Senate bill. :Pensions ........ ····-· .... ..•. .... .. .... 3377 ................. . 
Papers.and Pensions ..••.... Adverse ...•.... 1759 3160 Postp'd indef.. 
Sen. bill. 
SenateEx. Appropriations. Amendmentto ··---- 6437 Passed ......... j ApprovedMar.30,1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Senate bill. Military Affairs. Amendment ... 45;! 717 ......•........... 
Senate biJL .................... ... .... ........... ...... 717 Indef. post'd- .. 
SenateEx. Appropriations. Amendmentto ...... 6437 Passed ..•.•.... \ ApprovedMar.30,1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
House bill . Claims ....•• _. -- . No amendment 1005 7321 Passed.·-···-·· Approved :::'d:ar.1, 1883. 
923 Senate bill.I Military Affairs ·i·-----··----·----·i·-----
Senate bill. Pensions ......... Amendment ... 1173 
Senate bill. Military A~airs. i~g \.~~~~~.~~::::::::! ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Senate Ex· 1 Appropriations . 
Doc. 255. 
House bill . Appropriations . 
House bill . Claims .. --·--·· .• 
Amendment to 1··---·110896 \ Passed ...... ·-·1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. House bill. 
Amendments ........ 108961 Passed ..... ·-·· Approved Oct.19, 1888. 


















Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bllL Claims._ ......... , Noamendmentl 
347 I 3869, Passed. ________ , Approved Mayl, 1882. 
Beeler , Am anda , ex-
eoutri.x of San;mel 1ng officers of Trea_sm;y De-
Beeler. partment. 48 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Noamendmentl 
656 I 5377 I Passed _________ , Approved July 5, 1884. 
Beeler, D. F., admin- Payment of award of account,-
istrator of Adam ing officers or 'l'reasury De-
Beeler. partment. 
49 1 House bill. Claims-------~~-_! Amendment ___ J 572 I 4731 I Passed ______ ~--! Approved May 17, 1886. Beeler, J. W., admin- Payment of award of account-
istrator of Jacob ing officers of Treasury De, 
Beeler, sr. partment. 
49' 1 Hou_se bill. Claims ___________ , Amendment ___ , 572 1473! I Passed _____ •• ::1 Approved May 11-, 1886. Beeler. Jacob., sr., Payment of award of account-
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
49 1 H~_us.e bilL Claims ____ - ---,:;-- Amendme~t._,. 572 4731 Passed_····----- AP,:r,roveq l.\!,~Y l'i', 1~86_. Beeler, JohnH ______ :_ Payment of award of account-
· ing officers of Treasury De-
partment .. 
49 1 House bill. Claims ____________ . Amendm.ent •.• 570 ~731 Pass,eg_ ····-·-- Approved May 17, 1886. Beeler, John H., ad- , Payment of award of account-
ruinistrator of Jo- · ing officers of Treasury De- t'4 
seph Beeler. partment. · 1-1 
Beeler, Joseph ________ Payment of award of account~ 47 2 House bill_ Claims.-.-~.:- --,---- N o.amendµi_ent 1005 7321 Pa13_s,eg. --~- .•.. Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
U2 
· ing officers of Treasury De- t-3 
partment. 
J:>~ss~d ••••• ~··· Approved May 1, 1886. 
0 
Beeler, Joseph, ad· 1 Payment of award of account· 49 1 Hous.e bill _ Cla\m_s ___________ Amendment ___ 572. 47~1 "'rj 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. >-tj 
Beeler, Mary F _______ Pl;tyment of award ot account- 48 1 Hou_s_e, btll _ Cl~ims. -~----.---- No amendme~t 656 5377 Passed. -~--.--.-- Approved July 5, 1884. ~ 
ing officers of Treasury De- ...... 
partment. ~ 
Beeler, Peter ...••.... , Payment of award of accouno 47 2 House b~l.1 __ Claims ________ ___ No amendment 1005 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. > 
ing officers of Treasury De- t-3 
. partment. t_tj 
Beeler, Peter, jr - ~ ____ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill _ Claims.~-- -- -- --- No amendment 1005 7321 Passed. ___ _____ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 




Beeler, Samuel, exec" Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill_ Cla\µi&- ·-·-·!".·,---- No aI)lendment[ 347 3869 Passed_ --r ---- Approved May 1, 1882. Ii>-
utrix of. ing ofll.cers of Treasury De- 1-1 
partment. 
Claims ________ _.__] Noamendmentl 347 
;:; 
Beelew, Rebecca, ad- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill_ 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. rn 
ministra tri:x; of ing officers of Treasury De-
Hazard Been. partment, 
Bee Line Transpor- Refund fees and charges ex- - 49 1 Hon&e b~ll .. Ap~ropriations -I Amendments .. , ______ , 9726 j Passed ___ ______ , Approved Aug. 4-, 1886. 
tation Company. acted by collector of customs 
Beely,John ___________ 
at Perth Amboy. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 I Senate Ex. Appropriations., Amendmentto 1·····r896 I Passed . . .. . . . .. ! Approved Oct, 19,1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. · 
Beeman,Charles w __ Pension----------~ ---- -- -------- 49 1 Senate bill_. Pensions __ ______ Adverse______ _ 728 826 Indef. post'd __ 
Beeman-,Jame_s ______ Pa;v:m.e~t !,or Inq11!,n; d~p~e_,;la- 51 1_ Senate bill IndianDepred_a~ _______ : __________ ____ . __ 2898 ------ · --------·--
t10ns. · & H. Ex. tions . 
Doc. 103, · 
50thCon., 
.. l - -. . - - I I I 2d s. 
Beeman, Sarah E ____ Pension·--------~---------------- 49 2 · Pe,Vri 3:nd j Pensions ..••• ·---[-------- · _____ ---[------ [ 31951------------------1 N) 
















p. :§ ~ How dis~osed of t1l 
~ brought Committee to 
Nature of re- . 14 
Nature or object of claim. 
Q;, which referred . port. ·· 0 1n the enate. ... ·~ before the . 0 bl) ~ t1l Senate. 0 0 
0 Q;, z .. 0 r:/1 Z · 
.. 
. Pension ________ ______ _____ _______ 50 .1 Senate bill. 
Pensions _________ Adverse .••• ____ 338 991 P ostp'd indef _ 
Payment of award of a ccount- 47 1 House bill. Claims---·---- --·· 
Noatnendment 347 3869 
Passed. ________ 
ing officer s of T reasury De-
partment. 
50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs _ ·Adverse : ••• -~-- 312 
984 Postp 'd indef _ 
. Removal of charge of deser tion 
from his m ilitary record. 
51 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs _ 
Adverse ________ 248 1471 Postp'd indef _ 
. To r emove charge of desertion. 
Sen. bill. 
, T o r estor e n am e to the p ension 47 1 House bill _ 
Pensions. ________ Adverse ___ ____ _ .. _____ 1813 Postp 'd indef • 
rolls. Indian Depreda· '2898 P ayment for Indian dep r eda- 51 1 Senate bill -- ---------- .. ----- ------ a• •••••••••••••••• 




For loss of horses sustain ed by 47 1 Senat e bill. .Indian Affairs .. _ .. .. ------------ --- - ------ 1256 Disch 'd and to 
Indian depredation . Claims. 
For loss of horses sustained by 47 1 Sen a t e bill. 
Clai ms ______ ____ _ ...... -- ---- ---- --- .. ------ 1256 .... ---------- -- ----
Indian depredation. 
Compensation for loss of prop- 48 1 P ;i,persand I n di an Affair s ___ ---- -------- ---· -- ------ .1874 .. -----.. ----- -- ----
arty by reason of lndian dep- Sen. bill. 
redations. · 
Compensation for Indian dep- 50 1 Senate bill. 
Olaims ___________ -- ------------ ---- -- ---- 2591 -- ---- -- ---- -- ----
redations. 
. Payment of aw ard of Court of 49 .1 Hpuse 1;>m '. Appropriations _ Amendments __ -----· 9726 Passed _________ 
Claims . . Arrears of p ay ___________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -----· 10896 Passed. ________ 
. Doc.186. House b~ll .. . 
. P ayment of award of a ccount- 47 ·2 House bill . 
Claims ___________ No amendment 1005 07321 Passed- ____ ···-
1ng officers of Treasury De-
partment. · · 
4'8 Claims.-----~---· 1587 _ Refer to Cou rt of Claims for 1 Senate bilL -- ---- ------------ ------ --- -- -------- --- -
property destroyed in civil 
d istu1·bances in Kansas Ter-
ritory, 1855-'56. · · 
Pension--------------------------\ 51 \ 2 \ Papers and\ Pensions ---- ---- 1---------- -- ---- · - ------ 4571 ---- --- -----------·• Sen. bill. 
Remarks. 
Approved May 1,-1882. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 






















Beezeley, Louisa. C __ P ension __________________________ 49 1 House bill _ Pensions ____ ____ No amendment 1017 576 
Passed _________ Vetoed June 23, 1886. 
Beezley, Silas ________ Pension __________ ---------------- 50 1 ~~~~~e b~W: i:~:f~~: ==== ==== -No-amendlll€lllt -iiof {~g: -Passe·a:::::::::: Approved Sept.30,1890. Beezley, Silas ________ Pension ____ ---------------------- 51 1 Senate Ex, Appropriations_ Amendmentto ______ 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar.30,1888. Begley, Jackson______ Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 
Doc. 101. House bill. fl2 Behan, Edwin A ______ Arrears of pay __ •••. __ ·----- ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendmentto ______ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
~ Behan, Frank A •• ____ Payment of award of Court of 48 1 _House bill_ Appropriations_ Amendment .. _______ 7235 Passed _________ Approved July 7, 1884. .... Claims, with interest on the 
u:i same. 
~ Behel, Jacob __________ Extension of patent ____________ 48 1 Senate bill., Patents ______ ----1------ ------------,------, 2199 ~ Behm, August ________ Payment for damages caused 49 l House bill_ Appropriations_ Amendments ________ 9726 I Passed _________ , Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
~ by improvements onFox and 
J Behm, John--········ 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ ---···-·····------ ------ ------ --------·········· as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
~ Behm, John __________ Readjustment of compensation 50 l House bill Appropriations _ Amendment ___ ------ 4271 Passed_·······- Approved Feb. 1, 1888. t-t as postmaster. (H. Ex. H 
Doc. 32). 00 
Behr, Jacob __________ Pension_·----------------------- 50 1 House bill_ Pensions _________ No amendment 1429 4864 Passed _________ ApprovedJune20, 1888. 1-3 Behrand, John _______ Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ ------------ -- -- ... ------ ----- ... ... ---- ------ ----- ... 0 by improvements on Fox and Doc. 94. 
1-zj Wisconsin rivers. 
Behrand, John _______ , Payment for damages caused 50 1 House bill_ Appropriations _ Amendments __ ------ 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. ""d by improvements on Fox and 
pj Wisconsin rivers. 
H Behymer, Henry M __ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. <1 
Arrears of pay ____________ _-_____ Doc. 186. House bill. ~ Beidler, Henry S _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct . 19, 1888. 1-3 Doc. 255. House bill. t_zj 
Beighley, George L __ Pension __________________________ 51 1 House bill_ Pensions _________ No amendment 789 3058 Passed _________ Approved May 24, 1890. Beizer, Maria _________ Pension __________________________ 50 2 House bill_ Pensions _________ No amendment 2486 4591 Passed _________ Approved F eb. 23, 1889. a Belcher, Mrs. Ida p __ Pension __________________________ 48 2 House bill_ Pensions _________ No amendment 1508 7836 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. t-t Belcher, M a r y A. P ayment for property lost in 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ----··- 9726 Passed ________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ~ (widow): military service. Doc. 213. House bill. H Belcher, N. H_ ____ ____ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ~ ing officers in Treasury De- ~ partment. 
Belden, Belle, admin- Claims allowed by accounting 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -- ---- 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890 istratrixofWilliam officers in Treasury Depart- Doc. 211. House bill. 
Thomas. ment. 
Belden, Henry D _____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex, Appropriations. Amendment to •••••• 97261 Passed ••••••••• ! Approved Ang.4, 1886. 
Belden, Polly _________ Doc. 218. House bill. Pension _________________________ • 49 1 House bill_ Pensions _________ Amendment___ 368 4400 Passed _________ Became law bylimita-
Belden, S. A. & Co __ ~_ Relating to the award of the 49 1 r~etter of Foreign Rela'ns. Report _________ 1452 ______ __________________ tion May 8• 1886· 
Mexican Claims Commission. Sec'y of 
Belden, SamueL _____ , Payment o! award of Court of 
State. 
50 1 House bill. I Appropriations • , Amendments .. , .••••. , 4271 I Passed ••••. •·•• 1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888, Claims. Belden, Willard ______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 . Senate.Ex. Appropriations_ Amendme_ntto ______ 12371 Passed_________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889 t,:) 














Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
i 
0 
~ '1l How Pt Nature of. re- Cl) How disposed of Ul ~ brought Committee to i... Remarks. 
Nature or object of claim. <i> which referred. port. 
.... in the Senate. 
i... .s before the 0 0 bl) IQ Senate. 6 ci A Ul 
0 Cl) z 7, 
0 r/1 ' " 
_ Compensation for carrying U. 47 1 Senate bill. Claims---········ -- ---- -- ---- ------ ------ 253 -- ---- -- ---- ------
S. mails. 1 Senate bill. Claims __ ••••••••• No amendment 458 1570 
Passed ___ ._ •••• 
. For balance due him on his 48 
mail contract . Senate bill. Claims_----····-· No amendment 157 127 Passed ___ •••••• . Compensation for carrying U. 49 1 
S. mails. Senate bill_ 127 Vetoed Jan. 27, 1887; . Compensation for carrying U. 49 2 . ------------------ -- ---------- -- ---- ............ - .. ---- ------ -- ----
S. mails. 
message laid on ta-
ble and printed. 
. Compensation for carrying the 50 1 Senate bill. Claims . -·······---- ------··-·-····· -- ---- 2015 ------ -------- ----
mails. 
Release from payment of in· 50 2 House bill. Finance_ .•.•••••• No amendment ------ 6862 Passed·--······ .Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
ternal-revenue tax. 
Property lost in military serv- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ ]3658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
ice. Doc. 67. House bill. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to· ------ 10896 Passed ____ • ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Pension ____________ -··- ______ -··- 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions ··- - ···- .................................. .. -- ---- 1814 -----------··-----
Relief from liability for money 47 1 SenatebilL Military Affairs_ ------------------ 1260 - ----- -- ........ -- ----
stolen by his cle-rk. 
To be placed on the retired list 48 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs_ ------------------ ------ 617 - ----- -- ----------
of the Army. 
Promotion on the retired list 49 1 Papers and Military Affairs. Amended_ ..... 1248 1580 Passed .....•••• 
of the Army. Sen. bill. 
Restoration to position in the 50 1 Senate bill. Military Affair.;;_ Amendment ___ 2136 2766 --_,.. __ -- ---- -- ----
Army, with pay and emolu· 
ments. 
. Restoration to position in the 50 2 Senate bill. ---- ---------------- .. ----- -- ---- -- ---- ------ 2766 Passed .•••.•••. 
Army, with pay and emolu-
ments. 
. Promotion in U.S. Army ...... 51 I Senate bUL Military Affairs. No amendment 330 1252 r _____ ........... 
. Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to-····· 6437 Passed .•••••••. Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 101. House bill. 
partment. 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to . ..... 10896 Passed_ ....•••. Approved Oct.19, 1888. _ Readjustmentofcompensation 50 
as -postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
· A~l~i~s~t military board ot \ 47 
1 Senate bill. Claims··········- •••.• ·-·········-· ...... 1669 ·········--······· 






















A w,ird of military board of 50 1 
Senate bill. Claims _________ .. ------------------ .. ----·· 846 
Bellmap, W. B., as-
signee of. claims. 1 House bill 
_ Claims _________ 328 ------------------
Belknap, W. B., as- A ward of military board of 
50 - ------------ ·----- ------
signee of, claims. 50 2 House bill 
. Amendments __ 2660 328 
Belknap, w. B., as- A ward of military board of - -------------------- -- --- .. -- ---- -- ----
signee of. claims. 51 Pet'n and 
Claims __________ 2018 
Bell, Aaron. __________ Compensation for supplies fur- 1 .. ----- -- ---- .... ---- ------ -------- ---- -- ----
nished U. S. troops. Sen. bill. 
Bell, Adctie ___________ Pension due her mother ....••.. 50 1 Senate bill 
_ Pensions ________ No amendment 142 1506 
Passed _________ Approved Sept. 26,1888. 
Bell, Benjamin.-----· Arrears of pay and bounty ..•.. 
49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc. 21E. House bill. 
Bell, Bushrod W. ____ Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bill. 
Appropriations. Amendments .. ------ 9726 Passed ____ ·-·· Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Claims. House bill. Appropriations_ 6437 
Bell, Bushrod W . .... Payment of award of Court of 50 1 
Amendments .. ------ Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Claims. House bill. Appropriations. Bell, Bushrod W. ____ Payment of judgment of Court 51 1 
Amendments •. ------ 11459 Passed.------·· Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
of Claims. Claims. __________ 
t"4 
Bell, C. C., adminis- Payment of award of account- 49 1 
House bill. Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed. ____ •••. Approved May 17, 1886. 
1-1 




Bell, Crockett ·····-·· Arrears of pay-----·····--· ••••. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to -- ---- 10896 Passed ____ .•••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 0 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Bel~, Dr. David _______ Compensation for services as 50 1 House bill. Military Affairs. -- .. --- -- ---- ------ 8557 
l'zj 
............ -- ---- -- ------ ----
surgeon. 50 2 House bill. Military Affairs. Amendment ___ 2530 8557 
too 
Bell, Dr. David _______ Compensation for services as 
Passed .•••.••• - Approved Mar. 1, 1889. ~ 
surgeon. 49 . 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . 9726 
H 
Bell, David H ________ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ Amendment to ·- ---- Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ~ 
Doc. 218. House bill. > 
Bell, Durant H. "{. ____ Compensation for destruction 49 1 Senate bill. 
Claims. __________ Amendment ... -- ---- 1260 ------------------ 8 
of goods by U. S. troops 
t%j 
in 1864. 
Bell, Durant H. L .•.. Payment for loss of goods de- f>O 1 Senate bill. 
Claims ___________ ------------------ ------ 479 ·------------·---· a 
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
t"4 
Bell, Edward B., Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. 
Appropriations. Amendment to -- ---- 11459 Passed .•••••••. >-





Bell, Edwin R ...• ____ Arrears of pay---······--·····-· 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ---· 6437 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
rp 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Bell, Elias B _ .• ___ •• __ Com~utation of rations .....•.. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ·----- 12571 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.182. House bill. 
Bell1 Eliza J., widow Pension ____ .... ___ ...... ________ 51 1 Senate bill. 
P ensions. ________ -- ---- -- ......... - ----- ----·- 3266 
. of William A. Bell. 
Bell, Eliza J., widow To correct military record of 51 1 Petition_ .. Military Affairs_ 
of William H. Bell. her husband. 
Bell, Eliza J., widow To correct military record of 51 2 Petition. -- Military Affairs. Adverse 12610 Rep't agreed to 
ofWilliamH.Bell. her husband. -- -- ---· ------ · 
Bell, Elizab_eth B. .. . . Pension . . . . . . . . . .. . • . . . . . . . . . .• . 49 1 House bill. Pensions. • ••• .•• • No amendment 757 5655 P&SBed I Examined and signed 
Bell, Francis A.------ Payme1:t of award of the ac- 47 ~ House btll. Claims........... No amendment 1C05 7321 Passed ..... ··•· Approved Mar 1 1ssa· 














lell, Frnncis M ...••. 
:en. Fro.n cls M ··----
ell , Capt. Fra.nk •.•. 
ell . Frank . ........•. 
ell , Franklin D ..... 
ell , Franklin D. ____ 
all, Geor ge . •.. ·----· 
311, Geor ge H . _. ____ 
311, Georges ___ ._. __ 
ill , George s _______ . 
111, George W. ______ 
ill, H . A., execu t or 
:>:f Rebecca. Mont-
gomery. 
ill, H. A., execut or 
of Rebecca Mon t · 
gom er y. 
~11, H. A., ex ecu tor 
ot Rebecca Mont-
~l~,~-g'_·& Bros . . - . . 
ell, J. G. & Bros .... . 





Committee to Nature of re· 
<l) :s How disposed of l1l i:l brought ... Nature or object of claim. (l) which referred. port. ..... ... in the Senate. ... -~ before the 0 0 bl) gJ Senate. 0 0 A 
0 <l) z z 0 r.n 
Reimbursement for money 49 1 House bill. Post-Offices and ---- ---- ---- -- ---- ------ 2086 .. --------- ---- ----
paid for clerk hire while Post-Roads. 
postmaster. . 
49 2 House bill. Post-Offices and No amendment 165! 2086 Passed.·--- ____ Reimbursement for money 
pa.id for clerk hire while Post-Roads. 
postmaster. 
49 2 House bill. Pensions ......... No amendment 1862 10050 Passed. ________ Increase of pension.----···· ...• 
Arrears of pay ....•. ____ -·-- .... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ----~- 10896 P assed. ____ --·-
Doc. 255. House biil. 
Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. ---- ---- ---- ------ ------ ·----- -- .. .. .... ---- --------
as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
R eadjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations. Amendment ..• ------ 4271 Passed. ________ 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
P ayment for services prior to 51 2 Senate bill. Claims--- · ------- ---- ......... ---- -- ---- ------ 4804 -- --·-----------·-
June 14, 1876. 
P ayment for services and mak- 48 1 House joint Committee of No amendment -·---- 286 P a ssed. ____ ---· 
ing " assess " books for Dis-
tric t of Columbia . 
resolution. the Whole. 
P ayment for ser vices in mak· 48 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. ------ 7235 ---- -- ---- ---- ---· in~ '·assess " book s. 
Payment for services in mak- 48 2 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments .. ------ 8255 P a ssed ..... ____ ing "assess" book s. 
Ar rears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed. ________ 
Doc.132. House bill. 
ComJ;!ensation for supplies for 51 1 Senate bill. Claims---------·- ---- .......... - --- ------ -----· 1913 ------------ -- ----U.S.Army. 
P ,iyment o:f award of Court of 51 1 House bill. Claims·--------·· -- ---- ---- -------- ------ 761G ------ -- ---- ------
Claims. 
P aym ent of award of Court of 51 2 house bill_ ------ -- ---- ---- ---- No amendment ------ 7616 Passed. ________ 
Claims. 
To rotund amount otlnternal- 47 2 Senate bill. Clain>, - -- ---- ----1---- --------------· ----- 2534 · - - --- -------- ----
r evenu e tax illegally as· 
T i~~~'h~~n~~g~~i~lint ernal- 48 1 Senate bilL Claims . ·--------- Amendment... 132 453 ------------------
'!;:; :!1J':uci'~~ne~i:\e n y as· \ 1 I 
Remarks. 
Approved Feb. 23, 1887. 
Approved M ar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved July 7, 1884. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1885. 




















Bell, J. G. & Bros. ___ _ 
Bell, J. G. & Bros . .... 
Bell, James, brother 
and sisters of. 
Bell, James M ....••.. 
Bell, James W ....... . 
Bell, Jane .••••••••••• 
Bell, Jesse ...•••.••••• 
Bell, John, Amanda 
White, and Easter 
Bell, brother and 
sisters of James 
To refund amount of internal- 49 
revenue tax illegally as· 
sessed and collected. 
To refund amount of internal 49 
revenue tax illegallly as· 
sessed and collected. 
Commutation of rations .......• no 
Payment of award of account· 50 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
amount Refund of fine in· 47 
curred by his vessel. 
Payment of award of account· 49 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of judgment of Court 51 
Claims. 
Commutation of rations .•••••• 50 
Bell. 
Bell, John A ..•••••••. , Arrears of pay •••••••••••••••••. , 50 
Bell, Joseph ...•.•••.• Pension ........••••••••••.•.•.••. 49 
Bell, Joseph E ..••••• 
Bell, Joshua F., ad· 
ministrators of. 
Bell, Leonard K ..•••• 
Payment of award of account· I 50 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account· I 49 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Arrears of pay ..••••.•••••••••• .1 50 
Bell, Lo,emo D .••••• I Commutation of rations ·······1 50 
Bell, Louis, in be· That he be granted continu- 47 
half of. ous possession of premises 
at Fort Brook reservation at 
Tampa, Fla. 
Bell, Marcus A., ad• Balance due on eontraet ....... , 49 
ministrator of. 
Bell, Marcus A., ad· Balance due on contract •..•••. 50 
ministrator of. 
Bell, Martha and Claims allowed by the account· 51 
Caroline, sisters of ing officers of Treasury De· 
Lafayette McLau· partment. 
rine. 
Bell, Martha W ...••• Compensation for supplies fur· I 48 
nished U.S. Army. 
1 Senate b111. Claims ........... Adverse ........ , ...... 1 535 1 •••••••••••••••••• 
Bill re8't'd ......••••••.•••.•.. Rep't and bill_ 425 I 2018 I Passed .•••••••. J Approved June 22, 1886. 1 
from om. 
on Claims. 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to , ...... ,108961 Passed ••••••••. / Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. 
2 House bill. Claims........... Amendment.__ 2685 12384 Passed......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
2 House bill. Appropriations., Amendments_., ..•••. , 76371 Passed ••••••••• , Approved Mar. 3, 1883. 
2 House bill. Claims ..••••••••. Amendments ...••••• 10666 Passed ••••••••• Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
2 House bill I Appropr,at!ons ·1 Amendments.-i-····rll68 I Passed ••••••••. 
1 Senate E_x. Appropriations. Amendment to .••••. 10896 Passed ••••••••. ! Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 250. House bill. 
Senate Ex. , Appropriations., Amendmentto, ••••.• ,108961 Passed .•••••••. ! Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Papers and Pensions................................ 272 .•.••••••••••••••. 
Sen. bill. 
House bill. Claims ••••••••••• Amendment ... .••••• 6514 Passed .••••••.. ! Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
House bill.I Claims .•••••••••• l Noamendmentl 83 J 989 I Passed .•.•••••. 1 ApprovedFeb.20,1886. 
Senate Ex. , Appropriations., Amendment to 1·· .... ,10896 Passed.········\ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
21 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to .••••. 12571 Passed .•••••••• Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc, 132. House bill. 
2 Petition ___ Military Affairs ..•••••.•••.•••••••••••••.••.••.••.•••••••••••••• 
Senate bill.I Claims ..••••••••• 1 Amendment ... ! 536 I 1876 I Passed .•••••••• 
Senate bill.I Claims ..•••••••.. , .•••.•••••.•••.••. , .••••. 478 
Senate Ex, I Appropriations ·1-····· ..•.•.•• ····I······ 1·····-1········ ••••.••••• 
Doc. 211. 


































Iii How . 
Pi :;::: 
Committee to Nature.of re-
a) .c <1l 
~ brought 
Jot 
Nature or object of claim. QJ which referred. port. ~ ~ Olaimant.. 6'c before the 0 0 (ll Senate. 0 ~ A <1l 0 a) z C rJJ 
ell, Mary ____________ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill_ 
Claims ___________ 
Noamendmen~ 656 5377 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment.. 
49 2 House bill_ 
Claims ______ . _____ Amendment. __ 10666 
~lnfuf;t:at~r· of.d- Payment of award of account- ------ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
50 Senate bill 
Claims. __________ 2302 
ell, Patrick--······· Ptrc::~t for Indian depreda· 1 ------------------ ------& H.Ex. 
Doc. 34. 
all, Patrick·----···· Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- 2898 
tions. &H. Ex. tions. 
Doc. 34, 
50thCon., 
1st s . 
111, Piromis H., ad- Balance due on contract ________ 49 1 SenatebilL 
Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 536 1876 
minis tra tor of Mar-
JUS A. Bell et al. 
111, P1rom1s H., ad- Balance due on contract ________ 50 1 SenatebilL Claims ___ ___ __ ___ -- ---- ---- ---- ----------- 478 ministrator of Mar-
~us A. Bell. 
,n, Piromis H., ad- Amount due on contract. ______ 51 1 Senate bill . Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 932 922 
m1nistratorof Mar-
ms A. Bell. ,11, Quincy A __ _____ Payment for property lost _____ 50 1 Senate bill 
Ex. Doc. 
Appropriations . Amendment to 
House bill. -- ---- 6437 
101. 
ill, Robert J., ad- P ayment of award of account- 50 1 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------ 6514 ministrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
Rowell Powell. partment. 
111, Rolando ___ _____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Doc.186. House bill. 
~~at~r ~! af ~~n~~ Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL -
Claims ___________ . No amendment 656 5377 
ing offl.cers of Treasury De-
Tedford. p artment. 
1 236 949 ell, SamueL ______ __ T~~i\\t~mf;~~~~e ~~rt\i;.t';~te 47 Senate bill 
_ Pensions •••• ____ Adverse ________ 
ell, Sa.mu ei._ _______ 
1 
Ptg~~1;~ of a.ward of Court o! 50 1 HousebllL _ Appropriations _ Amendments_ - ------ 4271 
How disposed of 





Passed _____ •••• 
·--- ---- ----------
---- ---- ---- ------
Passed _________ 
Passed _________ 





Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Mar. 8, 1887, 
Approved Mar. 80, 1888 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved July 6, 1884. 
















Boll, samnol, admln- Fron ch spoliation claim prior I '° 121 Houso bl!L I Appropriations -, Amendmonts - -1 -- ----1!2571 ' -- ---- -- -- - - ---- - · 
istrator of JohnG. to 1801, on accounto!shipRa-
Wacksmuth. ven. Thomas Reilly, master. Bell,Samuel,adm1n- Frenchspoliationclai sprior 51 1 HousebilL_ Appropriations_ Amendments __ j__ ____ Jl1459 I Passed _________ 
1stra.tor of John G. to July 31, 1801, on account of 
wacksmuth. ship Raven, Thomas Reilly, 
Bell, Samuel, admin- F~~~te[poliation claims prior J 51 I 2 J House bilL. J Appropriations _ I Amendments •. l • _____ 113658 I Passed ____ ---- -1 Approv~d Mar. 3, 1891. 
istrator o! John G. to July 31, 1801, on account of 
Wacksmuth. ship Raven, Thomas Reilly, 
master. No amendment! 656 I 5377 I Passed ___ ______ j ApprovedJuly5,1884. Bell, Samuel F _______ P ayment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL 
Claims ___________ 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
47 2 House bill. Claims----------· No amendment 1005 Bell, Thomas----·----! Payment of award of account-
7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 




Bell, Thomas.----·---! Payment of award of account- 1 House bilL 
Claims.--·- ______ No amendment 656 5377 Passed .• ______ Approved July 5, 1834. 
H 
~ 
ing officers of Treasury De· 1--3 
partment. 
Boll Tboma8---------1 Rolmbursoment of exponse in 49 1 House bill. Appropriations_ 
Amendments __ ------- 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 0 
House folding room. 
50 
Prj 
Bell, Thomas.-------· Payment for expense incurred 1 House bill_ Appropriations_ 
Amendments __ ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
in House folding room. 
51 
'"O 
Bell, Thomas.________ Payment of expense of assist- 1 House bill_ Appropriations_ Amendments __ ------ 11459 Passed.·-·· ____ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ~ 




Be~l, Thomas H., and Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill_ Claims ••••••• --.-
No amendment 83 989 Passed. _______ _ Approved July 20, 1886. > 
J. L. Allen, admin- ing officers of Treasury De-
--3 
istrators of part.ment. 
t_rj 
Joshua F. Bell. 0 
Bell, 'l'homas P •••••• Payment for money expended 51 2 House bill_ Appropriations_ 
Amendment s __ . - .... ..... 13653 Passed ...•••••• Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 




Bell, W. A·-----·----·! Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill_ Claims •.•• ---···· No amendment 347 3869 Passed_---····· 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
~ 
~ 
ing officers of Treasury De- ~ 
partment. 
Bell, William ---·--·-1 Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill_ Claims .• ···- •••• No amendment 636 5377 Passed_ •••••••• Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. Senate E x. Appropriations _I Amendment to ______ 10896 I Passed _____ ···-1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Bell, Wm. H--··----· · Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 
Bell, William, and 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. I Houso bill. 
Release fromliabilityas bonds- 51 1 Pt~~s~fl~ Claims •. -···-···-·------·----------·----- 3956 
Frederick A. Bee. men for A. S. Foster. 
Bell, yVilliam L ______ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill - Claims. _________ . Amendment_ __ 572 4731 I Pa.ssed ___ • ____ _ j Approved May 17, 1886. 
ing ' officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Bell, Wm. N.·----·--· Prvment for Indian depreda-15011 I Senate bill I Claims . .• --------1---··----··-----··1--- 12302 ions. & H. E x. ---















'1i How Pt Nature of re- CV !XI ~ brought Committee to ~ Nature or object of claim. CV 6'o .s before the which referred. port. 
.... 
0 
!XI Senate. § rn ~ CV 0 Cll 
. Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill 
Claims. ____ -· ____ -- ------------ ---- -- ----
tions. & H.Ex. Doc. 77, 
49thCon., 
2d s. 
. Payment for Indian depreda· 50 1 .... do .....•. Indian Affairs •.. .. ----- -- ---- -- ---- ·-----
tions 
. Arrears of pay····--··-·---····· 50 1 Senate Ex. Apnropriations. Amendment to ------Doc. 101. House bill. 
. Pension ..........•••••.•••••••... 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions ........ -- -- -- -- ---- -----· ------
Arrears of pay ····---·------ ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------
Doc. 255. House bill. 
, Pension .............•••...••.•... 49 l Senate bill. Pensions ---··--· No amendment 611 
Pension .... ____ .....•.....•...... 50 1 Senat,e bill. Pensions ------·· Adverse ..••••.. 110 





Payment for Indian depreda· 50 1 .•.. do------· Claims-··----···· -- ---------------- ------tions. 
Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 . ... do ..•.... Indian Affairs ... .... ---- -- ---- ----- . ......... 
tions. 
Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------by improvements on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801, on account of sh1p 
50 2 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. ------
Eliza, James Odell, master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
50 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. .., _____ 
ship Eliza, Jas. Odell, master. 
51 2 French spoliation claims prior House bill. .Appropriations . Amendments .. ------
to July 31, 1801, on account o! 
ship Eliza, Jas. Odell, master. 
47 1 Senate bill . NaYalAffairs .... Amendments .. 234 _ For ranlt and posit.ion as pay-
m aster in United States 
ser vice. 




















How disposed of 




Passed ..•.. ---· Approved Mar. 80, 1888. 
---- ---- ----------
Passed. ____ -·-· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed. ________ Approved July 8, 1886. 
Postp'd indef.. 
---- ------ ---- ----
------ ------ ------
- ... -.. -------- -- ----
Passed. ____ ·--- Approved Sept.30,1890. 
---- ---- ---- -- ----
Passed .•••• ·--· 
Passed ....• ____ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Views of minority -- ---- ------ ------ submitted. 



















Bellows, George ...... / Arrears of pay·················-' 50 
Bellville, John Q ...•• 
Bellevme,John Q .••• 
Belsbe, Madison H ... 
Belt, Alfred M., Mc· 
GeteBelt,E. Oliver 
Belt, administra· 
tors of JohnL. Belt. 
Pension ...•....•••••••••.••..... 
Pension ........•..•......•...... 4811 48 2 
50 1 Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of Court of I 51 
Claims. 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations ·1 Amendment to 1······110896 I Passed .••..••.. / Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. :::5c1. House bill. 
Housebill.. Pensions •.•••.••...............••••.•.••• 2522 
House bill. ...........••••••.••. Adverse ...••••. 1231 2522 / Indef. pbstp'd. 
House bill.. Claims ••••••••••• .Amendment •.•.••••• 6514 Passed .•••••••• ! Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
HonsebllLI Claims ..••••••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• 17616 
Belt. Al!red M., Mc· 
GeteBelt,E. Oliver 
Belt, administra· 
tors of John L. Belt. 
Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
51 I 2 I HousebilL.1.. .•••.•••••••.••••. 1 Noamendmentl ..•••• l 7616 I Passed ••••••••. ! Approved Mar. 8, 1891, 
Belt, Elizabeth S., 
executor of. 
Belt, Ellen U •••••.••• 
Belt, F. A ...•.•••••••• 
Belt, Hiram J ....... . 
Belt, John L., execu· 
tors of. 
Belt, John L., execu· 
tors of. 
Beltzer, John A .••••. 
Beman, James ...•••• 
Bemesdarfer, Isaac .. 
50 Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account- I 47 
ing omcers of Treasury De· 
p ar tment. 
48 Payment for lumber furnished 
Navy Depai·tment. 
Arrears of pay ........•..••••••• .! 50 
Payment of award of Court of 51 
Claims. 
Payment of award of Court of 51 
Claims. 
Pension.......................... 50 
Compensation for loss by In· 49 
dian depredations. 
Arrears of pay and bounty..... 50 
Benaner, Joseph T •.. , Arrears of pay .•..•..•••••....•. , 50 
Bence, Socrates J .... P ayment of award of account- 48 
ing officers of 'l'reasury De· 
partment. 
Bench, Patrick J., To remove charge of desertion. 51 
alias McBench. 
Bencher, John ...••••• Arrears of pay and bounty ....• 50 
Bendel, R., & Co ...... Payment of award of Court of 48 
Claims. 
Bender, Daniel ..••••. Payment of award of account· 50 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Bender,George A .... I Arrears of pay ....•.•••.•••..•••• ! 50 
House bill.. Claims ..•••••.••• 
House bill .. Claims .•••••.•••• 




House bill. Claims .••••.••••• 
2 I House bill . . - ---- --- .. -.. ---- ----
Senate bill. Pensions ..••••... 
Senate bill. Indian Affairs ... 
2 I Senate Ex. Appropriations. 
Doc. 132. 
Senate Ex. Appropriat1ons . 
Doc. 255. 
House bill. Claims .••••.••••• 
2 House bill. Naval Affairs .••• 
2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . 
Doc. 132. 
2 House bill. Appropriations. 
House bill. Claims ....•..•••• 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. 
Doc.186. 
Amendment •.• ------ 6514 Passed ..•••.••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
No amendment 347 3869 Passed •.••••••• Approved May 1, 1882. 
Amendments .. -- ---- 8255 Passed •.••••••• Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed •.•••.... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. House bill. 
-·----------------- ·----- 7616 ·------------ ·---·-
No amendment -- ---- 7616 Passed.--·--·-- I Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
No amendment 1542 1863 Passed .•••••••• 
-- ---- ------ ------ ·- ---- 1702 
Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed ..•••..•• Approved Mar. 2, 1889. House bill. 
Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ..••• --·- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. House bill. 
Noamend!D.ent 656 5377 Passed ...••.••• Approved July 5, 1884. 
No amendment 2232 11560 Passed •..•••••• Approved Mar. 2, 1891. 
Amendment to ·----- 12571 Passed .•••••.•• Approved Mar. 2, 1889. House bill. 
Amendments .• ------ 8255 Passed ...••.••• Approved Mar. 3, 1885, 
Amendment .. _ . ----- 6514 Passed ..••••••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Amendment to 
House bill. 




































Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
"" ~ 0 s in How ~ 
Committee to Nature of re- cO .0 Ill cl brought ~ Nature or object ot claim. cO which referred. port. ... .... 6c .;l before the 0 0 rn Sen.ate. 0 0 A rn 0 cO z z 0 r:/1 
_ Commutation offuel, quarters, 48 2 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ ·----------------- ------ 2458 and extra-duty pay while on 
GreAly expedition. 
. Commutation offuel, quarters 49 l Senate bill. Military Affairs. Amendments __ 136U 1987 
and extra-duty pay while on 
Greely expedition. 
. Commutation of fuel, quarters, 50 1 
and extra-duty pay while on 
Senate bilL Military Affairs_ No _amendment 35 937 
Greely expedition. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
48 l House bill _ Claims _______ ___ _ No amendment 656 5377 
partment. 
49 2 Readjustment of compensation Senate Ex. Appropriations _ -------- ----·-·--- ~----- -------as postmaster. Doc.116. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations_ Amendment ___ .. ----- 4271 as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Readjustment of compensation 49 2 
Doc.32). 
Senate Ex. Appropriations_ ------------------ ------ ------as postmaster. Doc. t16. 
Readjustment or compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations _ Amendment ___ ·----- 4271 as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
_ Property lost 1n military serv-
Doc.32). 
50 l Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 ice. Doc.225. House bilL Arrears of pay __ ____ ______ _____ _ 50 1 Senate E x. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ---- 10896 Doc.186. House bill. 
Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 11459 by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Payment of awar d of Court of 49 1 House bill_ Appropriations _ Amendments._ -- ---- 9726 Claims. 
Payment of judgment of Court 51 2 Senate Ex. 
or Claims. Doc.69. 
Appropriations_ ---- ---- ---- -- ---- ------ ------
Payment or judgment of Cour t 51 2 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments __ ------ 13658 or Claims. 
Amendments __ 9726 . Payment or award of Court of 49 1 House bill _ Appropriations _ ------
Claims. Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendmentto ------ 10896 _ Arrears ot pay ________ ________ __ 50 \ 1 
Doc 186 l:iouse bill. 
Pons1on --------------·------·- -· 50 1 
SenatebiiL Pensions _______ _ Adverse________ 817 1736 
How dislosed ot 
in the enate. Remarks. 
------ -------- ----
Passed ___ ___ ___ 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 9, 1888. 
Passed _________ Approved July 5, 1884. 
-----· ---------- ... 
Passed _________ Approved Feb. I, 1888. 
---- .......... ---- -- ----
Passed _________ Approved Feb.1, 1888. 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
---- ---- ----------
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 8, 1891. 
Passed _______ __ Approved .A.ug. 4, 1886. 




















Benefactor, owners c~~rr~r;:t~ft~0u~~~t.gJ~ 51 1 House bill. Appropriations .I Amendments .• 1------111459 I Passed ---------1 Approved Sept. 80,1890. of. 
ata. 
Papers and Pensions ________ Adv~rse ________ 582 1188 Indef. postp'd • Benefiel,Hiram H •.•. Pension .•.. ____ .. ---------------- 51 1 
Sen. bill. 
Benefiel, H1ra:m;H____ To grant an honorable dis- 51 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs _ -------- ---- -- ---- ·----- 1836 -- ---- -- ---- -- ----
charge. . 
49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Benefiel, W.H.H ••••• Readjustmentofcompensation ---- -- ---- .. --- ---- ·----- ·----- ---- ---- -- ---- ----
as postmaster. Doc.116. Passed ••••••••• I Approved Feb.1, 1888. Benefiel, w. H. H..... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations • Amendment. __ ------ 4271 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
Appropriations. 11459 Passed .•••••••• I Approved Sept. 80,1890. Bonefield, Daniel. •.. ·1 Poopecty lost in military serv- 61 1 Senate Ex. Amendment to ·- ----
ice. · Doc. 211. House bill 
Benefield, John R .... Compensation for Indian dep- 51 2 Pet'n and Indian Depreda- ---- ---- ---- -- ---- ------ 4646 .. -----------------
redations. Sen. bill. dations. 
Benefield, Willis_____ Compensation for ore land, lo· 50 1 Papers and 
Claims ___________ ------. -----. ----- ------ 3267 ---- .. --- ---- ------ tot cated with land patent which Sen. bill, ~ r/2 
was subsequently canceled ... 
50 2 Additional Claims. __________ 
1-3 
Benefield, Willis -----1 Compensation for ore land, lo- -- ---- ------------ ·----- -- ---- -- ---- ------ -- ----cated with land patent which papers. 0 
was subsequently canceled ... 
1 Papers and Claims ••••••••••• 319 
~ 
Benefield, Willis ·----1 Compensation for improve- 51 ... ----- ------ ------ -- ---- ---- ---- ----------ments made on land taken Sen. bill. '"ti 
up on land warrant. 
Senate blll. Patents __________ 2096 
~ 
B6net, Stephen V ----1 To authorize Commissioner of 48 1 -- ---- ------ -- --- ... ------ ---- -- ---- ---- ---- H Patents to rehear application < 
for patent on cartridges. I> Benge, William A .••• P ension __________________________ 51 1 House bill_ Pensions ________ No amendment 1108 5098 Passed. ________ Approved June 20, 1890. 1-3 Benham, Mrs. E. A __ Pension __________________________ 48 2 Papers and Pensions •••••••• ------ ..... ---- ------ ------ 2412 --- .. -- ---- ---- ---- trj Sen. bill. 
Benham, Mrs. E. A .. Pension .••• ,. ______________ .• ____ 49 1 Papers and Pensions ________ Adverse ________ .... ---- 34.8 Postp'd indef.. a Sen. bill. tot 
Benham, Mrs. E. A .. Pension ____________ •• ____________ 49 1 Papers and Pensions ________ No amendment 241 812 Passed _________ Approved Apr. 5, 1886. P>-
Sen. bill. ~ 
Benham, Mrs. E. A __ Pension . _________________________ 49 1 . - ---- - - - - ---- -.. ---- .... -- ---- -- ---- ---------- ·--- ---- Leave to withdraw ~ --· --- ------ -.. ---------------· UJ. papers. . Benham, Geo. C. _____ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. Benham, James E ____ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ --·--- - .. ---- -- ---- ------ ------ -... ---- ---- ---- ----as postmaster. Doc.116. Benham, ,Tames E ____ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House · biil Appropriations. Amendment ... ------ 4271 Passed _____ ----1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888, as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Benjamin, Andrew .. Arrears of pay _________________ Doc.32). 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations -1 AmenJmentto1 ····-- 110896 I Passed _________ , Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Benjamin, Charles Compensation for services ren-
Doc.186. House bill. 
47 1 House bill_ Claims.---------- No amendment 352 3642 Passed.________ Approved May 19, 1882. F., _and Henry H. dered Government. Smith. 













Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
.;; 
"" 0 El w How Pt Committee to Nature of re- <1) .0 tll ~ brought "" Nature or obJect of claim. <1) which referred . port. .... .... Olaima.nt. "" .8 before the 0 0 b.O ~ Senate. 0 0 A 
0 <1) z z 0 w. 
3enjnm1n, Jacob_---- Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill_ 
Claims ___________ 
-------· ---------- ------ 1587 
property destroyed in civil 
disturbances in Kansas Ter-
ritory, 1855-'56. 
51 1 Senate bill. Finance ______ ··-- 892 lenjamin, John W __ To refund taxes illegally col- ------ ------ -- ---- ------
lected. 
Appropriations_ Amendment to 10896 lenjrunin, Platt S ___ Arrears of pay _______________ __ . 50 1 Senate Ex. ------
Doc. 255. House bill. 
lenjrunin, Rial.. _____ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ ------------------ ------ ------
as postmaster. Doc.116. 
enjamin, Rial _______ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations_ Amendment ___ ------ 4271 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
11459 enn. Anthony. ex- Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -- ----ecutor of Robert ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.2ll. House bill. 
Benn. partment. 
enn, H enry __________ Arrears of pay ____ ______________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Doc.186. House bill. 
enn, Robert, execu- Claims allowed bytheaccount- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 11459 tor o!. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.211. House bill. 
~nner ,Cha.uncey (or 
partment. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------- 10896 Bowmar) . Doc.186. House bill. 
snnert, ,'\llichael ____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -----· 10896 Doc.186. House bill. 
annet, Hardin n ____ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendments __ ....... 10666 
ing officers of Treasury De-
ennett, Aaron, es· 
partment. 
Property lost in military serv- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations • Amendment to -- ---- 13658 
tate o!. ice. Doc. 67. House bill. 
ennett, Albert·---·- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 1005 7321 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendmentto 11459 ennett, Albert, and Payment for damages caused 51 ------
Charles Bennett. by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. Appropriations _ Amendment.to _____ _ 10896 ennett, Alexa.nder __ 
Arrears of pay _________________ 
- 50 1 Senate Ex. Doc.186. House bill. _ Adverse ________ 
1 
1685 8129 
iennett, Archibald _ _ Pension ______________ ·-·--------- 50 1 -Papers and 
Pensions ________ 
, Sen. blll. 
How dis~osed of 






Passed -··· ____ 
Passed ____ •••• 








Postp'd indef . 
Remarks. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Sept.SO, 1890. 



















Bennett Cele,t1a Pension 1 ·i I ' I Senate blll I Pensions ....•.. :./ Adverse .•.• ····1 313 r 1117 r Indef. postv·d ·1 Bennett: David l\:f=== Arrears oipay-:::::::::::::::::: 50 l Senate Ex.- Appropriations_ Amendmg~f to ______ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House 1 • • 
Bennett, E. D. G.,and Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Passed _________ Approvea July 5, 1884. 
Fryar, J. M., ad- ing officers of Treasury De-
ministra.tors of partment. 
James Fryar. 
51 1 House bill_ Pensions _________ No amendment 1309 6153 Passed _____ ----1 Approved June 21, 1890. Bennett, Elizabeth __ Pension __________ ·-···· __________ 
Bennett, F. M ________ Arrears of pay-------·--····--·· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed ••••••••• Doc.132, House bill. 
Bennett, FrankM .••. Arrears of pay ••••••••.•••••.••. 50 l Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed .•••••••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 255. House bill. 
Bennett, Frank T •••• Payment of award of Court of 48 1 House bill. Appropriations_ .Amendments .. ·----- 7235 Passed _________ Approved July 7, 1884. Claims. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Bennett, George W _. Arrears of pay ..••••••••••••.••. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to .. ........ 10896 Passed _________ 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Benton, J .M., admin- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed. ________ Approved May 17, 1886. t"' 
istrator of. ing officers of Treasury De- 1-1 Ul partment. 
2 Approved Mar. 1, 1883. t-3 Bennett, J. W., A. Payment of award of account- 47 House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 1005 7321 Passed_ •••• ____ 
J. Davis, adminis- ing officers of Treasury De- 0 trator of. ment. 1-:;j Bennett. J. W. A ___ __ Pension ___________________ _______ 49 1 House bill_ Pensions _________ No amendment 679 746 Passed. ________ Approved May 7, 1886. 
Bennett, J. W., ad- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 1-d ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury De- pj 
partment. 1-C Bennett, James ______ Increase of pension _____________ 47 1 House bill_ Pensions. ________ No amendment 859 6317 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 5, 1882. g Bennett, James ______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. 
Bennett, Jeremiah G. Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill_ Claims ___________ Amendment •.• ------ 10666 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. t_:rj ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. a Bennett, J oeL ____ ____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ---- 9726 Passed _________ Approved .Aug. 4, 1886. t"' Doc. 218. House bill. ~ 
Bennett, John, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 1-C ministrator of. ing o fficers of Treasury De- Is: 
partment. ~ Benni>tt, John M., Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill . Claims. __________ Amendment ..• 572 4731 Passed ..••• ____ Approved May 17, 1886. executor of. ing officers of Treasury De-
Bennett, John W ••.. 
partment. 
Payment of award of Court of 50 1 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments __ ............ 4271 I Passed .....•••. Approved Feb. 1, 1888. Claims. 
Bennett, Capt. John Pension _ .•.•••.........•.••• ____ 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions·····--- No amendment 1082 3538 Passed .••.••••• Approved Sept.SO, 1890. w. Sen. bill. Bennett, Capt. John Pension-----------------····---- 51 2 -------------- -------------------·· Leave to withdraw pa-w. -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- .. _____ ------ ------ ------ ------
Bifieit,Jydson_(or Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 10896 
pers. 
w er, eremiah). Doc.186. House bill ------ Passed ...•.••.. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Bennett, .Lemuel J. __ Pension 48 1 ~enate bill. Pens~ons __________________________ .•••.. 2223 Bennett, Lemuel J ___ Pensi -·· ---· ··•••· ··········-- 2 
Rennett, LemuelJ .•• Pensig~ ::::::::::::::::::~:····· !~ enate l!ill. Pens10ns ________ Adverse ______________ 22231 In.def. postp'd 2 House bill - Pensions ........ No amendment 1549 552 Passed •••...•. :! Approved Mar. s, 1885. t-.!) 
t-.!) 
1--1-
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
.p 
lo< 
· How 8. S 
~ · brought Committee to Nature of re- f .o How disposed of Remarks 
Oln.tmn.nt.. Nature or object of claim. f § before the which referred. port. ~ 'S in the Senate. · 













8 J5 z z 
---l--------1-----------
Arrears of pay·--···-··········- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . AmHendmbe_n
11
tto •••••• 10896 Passed •••••••.• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
- Doc. 255. ouse 1 • 
. Pension··--·--·················- 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions-·-······--· ········----·· •••••• 2815 ·-·-·············· 
Sen. bill . 
. Balance on mileage •••••••••..•. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to .••••• 12571 Passed .•••••••• Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Payment of award of account· 50 1 House bill_ Claims •..•••••••. Amendment... .••••. 6514 Passed......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment . 
. Pension····- ----················ 49 1 House bill. Pensions ••.••••. No amendment 1593 7698 -- ----············ 
. Pension--· -···· - ···· ··· - ········ 49 2 House bill.--····-····----------··---··---- -· ·--- ...... 7698 Passed······--· Vetoed Feb. 4, 1887. 
Property lost in militaryserv· 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ····-- 13658 Passed ••••••••. .Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
ice. Doc. 67. House bill. 
. To be allowedtoenterand pre· 48 1 Petition ___ Public Lands .... ····-·----·-······ .•••••.•••...••••••••••••••••• 
empt a tract of land in Flor· 
ida. 
Payment of award o! account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ...•.. ~·-· · No amendment 1005 7321 Passed ..••••••• Approved Mar. 1 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury De· ' 
partment. 
Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill. Claims.······-··· No amendment 83 989 Passed .•••••••• Approved Feb. 20 1886. 
mg otllcers of Treasury De· • 
partment. 
To remove charge of desertion . 51 1 Petition ... Military Affairs. . .•.••...... 
Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendmentto 9726 Passed . •• .-:." •••• Approved Aug. 4-, 1886. 
Do~. 218. House b111. 
P~~:1-s~ of award of Court of 50 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. ··-··· 4271 Passed .•• .: •• -••• Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Arrears of pay .... ···-···-·· .... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ·--··· 10896 Passed·.;·-······ Approved Oct. 19, 1688. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Payment of judgment of Court 51 2 House bill .. Appropriations . Amendments .. __ ·--· 13658 Passed •• ..:...... Approved Mar. a, 1891. 
of Claims. 
Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ··-··· 6437 Passed ••• :::~ •. Approved Mar.SO, 1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Paymentofawar dofaccount- 47 2 House bill . Claim&.·-······ · · Noamendment 1005 7321 Passed .•••••••• ApprovedMar.1,l883. 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 1089., p d .. Approved Oct. 19 1888. . Arrears o:t pay··-··············· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. A~endm~N}to ·-···· u asse ········- ' 















Bonnott, Willi•m H ., Ponsion ..••••••.••..••.••••••.•• 47 I I I I Leave towithdrawpa : ;~;;; ·;~~ · 1 · ;,;;;,~:,:;·;_-~~~-F;,;~:~~~ :: :::: . aso 2597 Passed.-------- Ai;~~Ved Sop~ 27, WO. Bennett, William s__ To remove charge of desertion. 51 
Benning, Albro T ____ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 s;';~tebtih Claims _____________________________ ------ 2302 ------------------




Benning, Albro T ____ Payment for Indian depreda-
tions. 
~o 1 ____ do _______ Claims ___________ ---- -------- -- ---- -- ---- 2643 ------------------
Benning, Albro T ____ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ____ do .. _. ___ Indian Affairs ___ -------- ---- -- ---- ------ 3056 ------------------tions. 
Benninghoff, Sol. ____ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ ---- -------- -- ---- ------ ------ .. ----- -------- ----as postmaster. Doc.116. 
Benninghoff, Sol. ____ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations_ Amendment ___ ------ 4271 Passed··------- Approved Feb. 1, 1888. as postmaster. (H. Ex. t"' 
Doc.32.) H 
Approved Aug. 5, 1882. lfl Bennit, Alice J _______ Pension _________________________ 47 1 House bill_ Pensions _________ No amendment 847 2524 Passed _________ ~ Beno, Frederick ______ Increase of pension. ____________ 48 2 Papers and Pensions ________ --·--------- -- ---- 2553 ---- ---- ----------Sen. bill. 0 Beno, Frederick ______ Increase of pension_ •• ·····- ___ • 49 1 Papers and Pensions ________ .. ----- -- ---------- ------ 74 ---- ---- ---------- 1-zj Sen. bill. 
Beno, Frederick ______ Increase of pension ..• __________ 49 2 Papers and ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- Amendment .•. 1909 74 Passed. ________ 1-d Sen. bill. ~ Beno, Frederick __ •• __ Increase of pension _____________ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 14 39 Passed _________ Approved May 28, 1888. H 
Benseman, Charles __ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to .......... 10896 Passed .•..•.... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
Doc.186. House bill. ti,,-
Bensinger, William __ To place on pension roll. _______ 47 1 SenatebilL Pensions ________ -- ---- ..... ---· -- ---- ------ 1345 ---- ---- ---- ------ 1-3 Bensinger, William __ To place on pension roll. _______ 47 1 House bill_ Pensions ________ Adverse, with 712 4444 ---- -------------- t_zj views of mi-
nority. a 
Bensinger, William •• ! Pension __________________________ ! 48 11 I Senate bill-I Pensions --------1 No amendm't; 361 337 Passed _________ Approved July 7, 1884. t"' 
views of mi- > 
nority. 1-C 
Benson, Arthur F ----1 Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendmentto ------ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30,1890. Is: ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. r,i 
partment. 
Benson, Elizur _______ , Arrears of pay and bounty. ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendmentto ______ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Benson, Georgo F --·· 1 Arroars of pay and bounty ----- 60 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations • Amendmentto 1-. ____ 12571 Passed_________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Bi~gmH Gusta vu_:, Pty~ent for da~agesFcausei 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _________ ·····-··-· .••••• ________________________ 
Geisse, t~~iles of -J1~~J>~~iieif :~r:. on ox an Doc. 94. . 
estate ot F. Wil· 
liam Geisse. 
B':('som, d G]'i'tav,,s I Pay'!'ont for damages caused 15011 I House bill .I Appropriations.I Amendmonts .. l. · 14271 I Passod I Approved Feb t 1888 ·, an enry by1mprovementsonFoxand ··-·· --------- · • · 
Geiss_e, _trustees of Wisconsin rivers. 

















Alphabetical list of p1'ivate claims, etc.-Continued. 
,_; 
i... 
0 ...... p. 
ui How Nature of re- Cl) ;E (fl .:l brought Committee to ;.., Nature or object of claim. Cl) which referred. port. .... .... Si, .8 before the 0 0 (fl Senate. ci ci ~ (fl 
0 Cl) z z 0 rn 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims_ •• _·-···-- No amendment 347 3869 
1ng officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ---- 11459 _ Arears of pay-----·--·-···---·-- Doc. 211. House bill. 
Compensation for use of lands 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___ ··--··-- ------------------ ------ 116 
and for property taken by 
U. S. troops. 
48 1 Senate bllL Claims_·--·-···-- 116 Compensation for occupation -- ---- ------ .. ----- ------
of lands and for property 
taken by U. S. troops. 
. Pension __________ -------------·-- 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions ••. ··--- --------- ... ------- - 926 2336 
. Incr ease of pension_····-··-···- 50 1 House bill._ Pensions ··- ··-- No amendment 1618 6070 
. Arrears of pay·-···-···-··-····· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Arrears of pay-····· •••••••••••. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ----·- 10896 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Arrears of pay __ ......••.••••••• 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -····· 10896 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
47 1 HousebilL_ Claims ....• ______ No amendment 347 3869 
partment. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ·--- 10896 as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Pension __ . _____ -·-- __ -·-···---··- 49 1 House bill._ Pensions •••••••• No amendment 1440 6606 
Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill __ Claims ...•• ..•••• No amendment 83 989 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
6437 . Arrearsofpay_····-········ ··-· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------Doc. 101. House bill. · 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL_ Claims ___ ··-··-·· Amendment ___ -- ---- 10666 
ing officers of Treasury De-
. Rf::;i~~~ent in the A:rmy 48 1 Senate bill_ Military Affairs_ Adverse - --···- 341 345 
A:r~~t~r!1;~e:!:; ot pay. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations - Amendment to -····· 10896 











Doc. 186_·\ I Housebill. 1 
How dis£osed of 
in the · enate. Remarks. 
Passed-••••• ___ Approved May 1, 1882. 
Passed __ .•• ____ Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
------------ ------
-----·------------
Passed ___ •••••• 
Passed_ ••••••.. Approved July 5, 1888. 
Passed .• . ••••.. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed _···-··-· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed ..••.•••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed ••••••••• Approved May 1, 1882. 
Passed .•••••••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed ..••••••• . Approved Aug. 3, 1886. 
Passed_ .••••••. Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Passed_·-······ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Passed_ ..•••••. Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Indef. postp'd_ 
Passed_. ___ -··· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 















Bentley, Watson S. __ For additional pension _________ 47 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ Amendments __ 627 570 Passed. ________ 
Bentley, Watson s ___ Incr ease of pension _____________ 48 1 House bilL_ Pensions _________ -io2i- 760 Approved Feb. 14, 1885. Bentley, Watson s ___ Increase of pension _____________ 48 2 House bill __ Pensions _________ No amendment 760 Passed _________ 
Bently, George ___ ____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. r'1 Bently, James ________ Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bill __ Appropriations_ Amendments __ -- ---- 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Claims. 
~ Benton, Abram and Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendmentto ______ 11459 Passed _________ Approvea Sept.30, 1890. 
,-,. Josie Griffin, chil- ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
f'-l dren of Miles Ben- partment. 
~ ton. 
Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. , Appropriations T----- ___________ T ____ T_ ----,-- ________________ o:, Benton, Albert _______ 
0:, as uostmaster. Doc.116. 
I 
Benton, Albert __ _____ Readjustm ent of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations_ Amendment _________ 4271 Passed _________ , Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.:l2) . 
1:-1 ~ Benton, C. H ____ -----· Payment for damages caused 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations ------ ·----------- ------ -- ---- ------ ------------by improvements on Fox and Doc.181. H 
[/). Wisconsin rivers. 
~ Benton, C. H __________ Payment for damages caused 50 1 House bill._ Appropriations _ Amendments __ ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. by improvements on Fox and 0 Wisconsin rivers. tzj Benton , Catherine j Pension __________________________ 47 1 Papers and Pensions ___ _____ _. Adverse ______ __ 340 1452 ------ ------ -.. ----Louisa. Sen. bill. 1-tj Benton, Eleven _______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ---- 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ~ Doc.218. House bill. H 
Benton, Green, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL. Claims _______ __ __ Amendment ___ ------ 10666 Passed ________ _ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ~ ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury De- > partment. t-3 Benton, .Tames B _____ Arrears of pay ___ ________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. .Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. t_zj Doc. 132. House bill. Benton, John _________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed .. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. C as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 1:-1 
Benton, Leander, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL_ Claims __ _________ Amendment ___ .... ---- 10666 Passed ___ ______ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. > minis tr a tor of ing offlcers of Treasury De- H 
Green Benton. partment. Is: 
Benton, Miles, chil- Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. rn dren of. ing offl.cers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. partment. 
Benton, Stephen C ... Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill.. Claims ___________ Amendment_ --1 572 I 4731 I Passed. ------ --1 Approved May 17, 1886. ing offl.cers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Benton,Thomas ______ l Readjustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. ~;:::::::::::: ~ -~::~~:~:~~~r~::T~~;~-1-;~~~~-~~~~::::::1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888 as postmaster. Doc. 116. Benton, Thomas______ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill as postmaster. (H . Ex. 
Be~ton, .Wamn M., I Payment for property taken 50 Doc. 32). 
aumm1strator of. by U. S. Army. 1 House bilL _ 
Claims ___________ Amendments __ , ______ , 2951 
1 
_______ _______ ____ 
Bento~, _Warren M., Compensationforsuppliesfur- 51 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 





















onton, "\Ynrren M., 
ndministrator ot. 
tinton. "\Varreu M., 
ntlminlstra.tor of. 
entz, Conrad __ ______ 
~ntz, George ___ ____ 
mtz. George H. c __ 
iquillard, Louis ( or 
3en.uquillard) . 





vens, D. M _________ 
rg, David N ________ 
rg, Jacob __________ 
rg, Jacob __________ 
rg, Jacob _____ _____ 
,rg, Michael ________ 
n:gdoll, Cyrus ___ ___ 
~rgdoll, Cyrus ______ 





Nature of re- Q) :s How disposed or <fl .i brought Committee to ,.., Nature or object of claim. Q) which referred. port. .... .... in the Senate. ,.., .8 before the b.O 0 0 00 Senate. A 00 ci ci 
0 Q) z z 0 rJ1 
Payment of award of Court of 51 l HousebilL. Claims ..• ____ . __ _ ~ ---·- -- ---- ..... ---- -- ---- 7616 - ----- --· ----- ... ---
Claims. No amendment 7616 Passed. ________ Payment of award of Court of 51 2 House bill~. ------ ---- -- ---- ---- ------
Claims. 
No amendment 1005 7321 Passed. ________ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL _ Claims ___________ 
ing ot"flcers of Treasury De-
partment. , 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 6437 
Passed _________ Arrears of pay __ ____ __ ___ _______ ------
Doc. 101. Rouse bill. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
49 1 House bill. Claims ________ ___ Amendment ... 572 4731 Passeii _________ 
partment. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc, 1813. 
Appropriations . Amend1Eent to 
Huuse bill. ------ 10896 
Passed. ________ 
P1:operty lost in milit,ary serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -- ........ 11459 Passed. ________ 
ice. Doc. 211. House bill. 
To authorize a settlement of 49 1 Petition ___ 
the claim of the Berdan Fire 
Patents __________ Report and bill 1283 2619 ---- ---- ---- ---- --
Arms Co. 
To authorize a settlement of 49 2 Petition _ .. -.. ---- -- ---- ---- ---- .... ---- ---- ---- ---- ------ 2619 Passed. ________ the claim of the Berdan Fire 
Arms Co. 
Referred to Court of Claims 48 1 SenatebilL Claims __ _________ ------ ------- ... ... -- ------ 1587 -- ---- -- ---- -- ----for property destroyed in 
civil disLurbances in Kansas 
Territory, 1855 and 1856. 
Arre::t.rs of pay and bounty ____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ·--- 97'26 Passed _____ ; __ Doc.218. House bill. Pension _________________________ 51 1 Pet·n and Pensions ________ -- ---- ------ -- .... -- ------ 1243 ---- ---- ---- -- ---· Sen. bill. Pension __ _______________________ 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ ----- - . ---- - -- -- - - ------ 3247 Pension __________ _______________ 51 2 House bill_ Pensions ___ _____ No an1endment 2438 1143 Passed _________ 
Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed. ________ 
by improvements on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Reatlj ustmentotcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex- Appropriations - ---- ------------- ------ -----· ------------------
as p ostma.ster. Doc. 116. Passed. ________ 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations - Amendment ... ------ 4271 
1 
as l)Ostmaster. 1 \ I b1;c. ~t \ \ 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
ApprovedAug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 3, 18!ll. 
Approved Sept. 80, 1890. 






















Bergen, Carl •..•..•.. / Payment for damages caused !_51 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Bergen, Gustav ······1 Arrears of pay-·················/ 51 
Bergen, Henry ..••••• Payment for damages caused 51 
by improve~ents on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Bergen, Charles ...... / ~rrears of pay .......•••••.•.••• 1 50 
Berger. Louisa, ad.-1 Payment of award of account. ·I 47 
m inistratrix o f ing officers of Treasury De· 
Henry Stello. p artment. 
Bergfeld, Gustav .... Arrears of p ay and bounty ..... ! 50 I 2 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. 
Doc. 206. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. 
Doc.211. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations . 
Doc. 206. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations . 
Doc. 186. 




















Passed ..••••.•. r Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Passed .•••.•••. , ApprovedSept. 30, 1890. 
Passed......... Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Passed ..••••••. , ApprovedOct. 19, 1888. 




Pay ment of award of account · 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Senate Ex., Appropriations., Amendment to , ...... ,12571 I Passed .•••••••• , ..Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. H ouse bill. 
50 I 2 I House bill. Claims ..•••••.••. Amend.ment ... 2685 12384 Passed .••••.••. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Berkey, Jonas B ...•• 
Berkley, Benjamin F. 
Berkley,Benjaminl!'. 
Berkley, E.A ...••••.. 
Berkley. J. Wood, 
administrator of 
Green Duncan. 
Berkley, W. A .•.••••• 
Berlin, Joel. ....•.•••• 
Berlin, Solomon •..•. 
Berlin, Solomon ..••. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Increase of pension ............ . 
Property los t in military serv· 
ice. 
P ayment for damages caused 
by improvements on Fox 
and Wisconsin rivers. 
47 2 House bill. 
49 1 Senate bill. 
51 2 Senate Ex. 
Doc.67. 
51 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.206. 






No amendment 1005 7321 Passed ..••••••• \ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
No amendment 1448 231l Passed .•••..••. 
Amendment to ............ 13658 Passed .••••.•.. Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
House bill. 
Amendment to - -· -- . 11459 Passed •.••• •••• Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
House bill. 
Amendment ... 572 I 4731 Passed ...•••••• Approved May 17, 1886. Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Arrears of pension ...•.•••..•... ! 48 Pet'n and I Pensions •••••••• ! Adverse ........ ! 489 I 1259 I Indef postp'd .. 
Sen. bill. 
Senate Ex. Readjustment of compensation I 50 
as pos tmaster. Doc. 253. 
49 I 2 I SenateEx. 
Doc.116. 
Appropriations ·1 Amendme_ntto 1······1108961 Passed .•••••••• ! Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Appropriations .••••••...•••.•••••.•••••.••.•••••••••••••••••••• Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Readjustmentofcompensation I 50 
as postmaster. 
House bill I Appropriations .J Amendment .•. \ .••••• \ 4271 I Passed •.••••••• \ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
(H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). :::::i~:~:::~;.~--,. Pig~erty lost in military serv•. I. 51 r J s~g~_e2~1~·. I. Appropriations ·1 .Aifo~1;~~f1f t to 1 ··.... ,11459 J Passed ..••••••. I Approved Sept,30, 1890. 
Mex. (see New Mex-
ico). 
Bernard, Andre .••••• \ Arrears of pay ...•....•••••••••. ! 51 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
Passed .••••••.. \ Approved Sept.30,1890. 
Bernard, Mrs. Ann 
Holmes, heirs of. 
Senate Ex. , Appropriations ., Amendment to 1-·····111459 
Compensation for supplies I 49 I 2 I Senate bill. Claims ....•••.•....••••....••.........•.. 3326 
Bernard, Mrs. Anna 
Holmes, heirs of. 
Bernard, Henry ....•. 
taken and used by U. S. troops. 
Payment for supplies used by 150 
U.S. troops . 
Arrears of pay and bounty .... 49 
Senate bill.I Claims··········· !············ 847 
Senate Ex.] Appropriations -j Amendmentto 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
































3ernnrd, J. C .. spe· 
l'inl administrator 
or J olm Bernard. 
lernarll. Job M ...... 
1ernnrd, Joab M . .... 
ernnrd,Job M.,Iegal 
reprt>sentn.t1,es of. 
ernard, John, ad· 
ministra.tor of. 
ernard (steamer) ___ 
~rnd, Feid (or Ber-
nod). 
irndt. Ferdinand ___ 
irner, John H ______ 
1rnhnrdt, Jacob ____ 
irnsteiI1, Jacob _____ 
11Tien, John M, 
1eir::i Of. 
1rrs, Daniel. ________ 
1rry,A. G----·------
irry, Alber t L. , 
estate of . 
H'l'Y, Albert L., 
estate ot. 
)rry, Dasil. execu· 
tor of. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
.p 
;.,. 
0 -How p, .-< <ti Nature of re· Cl) ;8 How dis posed of w. s::i brought Committee to ;.,. Remarks. 
Nature or object of claim. Cl) .s: before the which referred. port. 0 .... in the Senate. ;.,. 0 
bl) w. Senate. 0 0 A w. 
0 Cl) z z ... 0 r/1 
Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill. Claims .•••••••••. Amendment ... -- ---- 10666 Passed ..••• -- -· Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. 
Claims. __________ ---- ---- -- ---- ---- ------ 1587 ------ ---- ---- ----
property destroyed in civil 
disturbances in Kansas Ter· 
ritory, 1855-'56. . 
51 1 Senate bill. Indian Depreda~ 1592 Compensation for Indian dep· ------------------ ------ ---- ------ ---- ----
redations. tions. 
Compensation for Indian dep· 50 1 Senate bill. Claims. __ •••• ____ ---- ---- ---- -- ---- -- ---- 228S ---- -- ---- ---- ----
redations. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De-
49 2 House bill. Claims ..• _______ _ Amendment ... -- ---- 10666 Passed ..•.•..•. Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
partment. 
51 1 l'fo amendment 1023 Passed. ________ To provide an American reg- 3enate bill. Commerce ____ ___ ------ Approved Feb. 13, 1890. 
ister. Arrears of pay __________________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Doc. 211. House bill. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate·Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30,1888. Doc.101 House bill. 
Payment of awar d of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
1 Increase of pension _____________ 51 Senate bill_ Pensions _____ ____ Adverse .••• ____ 1035 3542 Indef. postp'd _ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex _ Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _____ ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House cill. 
Commutatio~ of rations __ ______ 50 2 Senate Ex . Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. Increase of pension _____________ 51 2 Pet'n and Pensions _________ ------------------ -----· 4708 . ----- -------- ----Sen. bill. Arrears of p ay ____ _______________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed_·--- ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Compensation for transporta· 51 1 Senate bill_ Claims _____________________________ ------ 1679 \ Di:,~1\'.';:,;'J';1.';';_ 
tion of mails. 
Compens[1tion for transporta- 51 1 Senate bill. Post-Office and Adverse ________ ------ 1579 Indef. postp'd _ 
tion or mans. 2 House bill _ 01~?~~~-~~~-~----· Amendment. ________ 10666 Passed_________ Approved Mar. 3. 1887. Payment of award or account- 49 
lug officers of Tre[1st1ry De-


















Berry, Benjamin H., 
administrators of. 
Berry, Catherine, 
widow o f J oh n 
Berry. 
Berry, Mrs. Elouisa __ 
Berry, Euphratus ___ _ 
Berry, G. H ..•••••.. __ 
Berry, G. H-·········-
Berry, Gale. __ .... ··--
Berry, James ........ . 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Arrears of pay and bounty __ .. _ 
Reimbursement for moneys 
expended and supplies fur· 
nished in suppressing Indian 
hostilities in Nevada. 
For money expended and serv· 
ices and supplies in repelling 
Indian invasions. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 
Berry, James_ .•.. ··-·1 Property lost in military serv-
ice. 
Berry, James 0 ....••. Pension .... ------ --·----··-------
Berry, James H .. _ .. _ Correct hisrankonmusterrolL 
Berry, James L., ex· 
ecutor of John C. 
Berry. 
Berry, James M_ ...•. 
Berry, James M._ .•.. 
Berry, James R .. ..•. 
Berry, James R .••••• 
Berry,JamesW.,and 
W. W. Berry, ad-
mjnistrator of Ben-
jamin H. Berry. 
Berry, John, widow 
of. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Pension._--··--···--··· .. --··--·-
Pension .. -·-· ---·-- .. ··-- .... --·-
To refund illegal internal-rev· 
enue tax collected of, as la.ta 
auditor of the State of Ar· 
kansas. 
To refund illegal internal-rev· 
enue tax collected of, as late 
auditor of the State of Ar· 
kansas. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
49 1 House bill _ Claims .....••. -·. Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed.·-··.... Approved May 17, 1886. 
47 2 House bill. Claims_ .. -···--·- No amendment 1005 7321 Passed.··-··-·· Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
48 1 House bill_ Claims.---·····-· No amendment 656 5377 Passed_-······- Approved July 5, 1884. 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -- ---- 12571 Passed_·-···-·· Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
50 1 Senate bill Claims_····-··--- Amendment ___ 952 2542 Passed.··-···-· 
51 I 1 I Senate bill. Claims ..••••• _ .. _ No amend· 1285 163 Passed ....•.... 
1 
ments. 
48 I 1 I House bill .I Claims __ ····-··-·' No amendment 656 5377 Passed •..•• ·-·· Approved July 5, 1884. 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ---- 12571 Passed •••••••• _ Approved Oet. 2, 1889. 
Doc, 132. House bill. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -- ---- 114;-,9 Passed.-·····-- Approved Sept.30, 1890. Doc. 211. House bill. 
50 1 Senate bill. Pensions .... ·-·· -- ------ ---- -- ---- ------ 2109 ------------·-----49 l Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
Military Affairs_ ------------------ ------ 2701 ------------------
49 1 House bill _ Claims_ .•••••..•• No amendment 83 989 Passed.·-···-·· Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
5011 I Senate bill.I Pensions -·······1----·-------------1------1 1308 1-~-----·---····---1 50 1 House bill.-----·----··-·----·· No amendment 841 3490 Passed ..••••••. Approved Apr. 23, 1888. 
50 1 Senate bill. C laims ·····-··-- Amendment ... 2090 2441 ··----··-·····-··· 
50 2 Senate bill. ---- ---- -- -----.. ----- ------ -- ---- -- ---- ------ 2441 Passed ..••••••. Approved Feb. 12, 1889. 
49 1 House bill Claims ........... Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed.--··-·-· Approved May 17, 1888. 
47 2 House bill. Claims··········- No amendment 1005 7321 Passed.·--·.... Approved Mar. 1, 1883. Payment of award of account· ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Berry, John ..••••..•. l Readjustmentofcompensation I 50 































Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
~ 
i-.. 
2 0 rn How Pt Committee to Nature of re- Cl) <fl .:l brought i-.. 
Nature or object of claim. Cl) which referred. port. 
..... "o 
'"' .s before the 0 bl) <fl Senate. 0 0 A <fl 
0 Cl) z z 
0 r/). 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims---····--·-
No amendment 83 989 
ing officers of Treasury De-
pa.rtment. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
10896 
. Readjustment of compensation -- ----
as postmaster. Doc.253 . 
House bill. 
. Pension. ____________________ ____ 49 2 Petition ___ Pensions _________ -- ---- -- ----- -- ---- ------ -- ----
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill. 
Claims ___________ Amendment ___ -- ---- 6514 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Pension ____________ .•••••••.• ____ 48 2 House bill_ Pensions. ________ No amendment 1420 5925 
Reimbursement for loss of 48 2 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ Amendments .. ------ 2387 
;roperty by wreck ofU. S.S. 
allapoosa. 
Reimbursement for loss of 49 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 60 702 
property by wreck of U. S. S. 
Tallapoosa. 
Reimbursement for loss of 50 1 Senate bill_ Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 363 869 
property by wreck of U. S. S. 
Tallapoosa. 
Reimbursement for loss of 51 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ No amendment -·---- 724 
property by wreck of U.S. S. 
Tallapoosa. 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill. 
Claims ___ ________ Amendment ___ ------ 6514 
ing officers of 'l'reasury De-
partment, 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bilL Claims •••••••••• Amendment ___ ·----- 6514 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. . 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill_ Claims ......•.... \ Amendment .•...•••• 1066' 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. Appropriations. Amendment•·y···· 11459 _ Payment of salary and ex- 51 1 House bill. 
IHmse~ as examiner of sur-
veys in General Land Office. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendmentto .••••• 11459 ·- Claims allowed by the account-
inp; offlcers ot '.rreasury De- Doc. 211. 
House bill. 
partment. \ 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Remarks. 
Passed _____ •••• Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Passed_ •••• ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
-- ---- -- ------ ----Passed_ •••••••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed .•••••••• Approved Feb. 28, 1885. 
-------- ----------
Passed ••••••••• 
Passed _________ Presented to the Pres-
ident Oct. 9, 1888. 
Passed _____ .••• 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed ..••••••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed ..••••••• Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Passed ...••.... \ 




















Borey, Robert M. •••• 1 Payment ofa ward or Court Of I '° I ' I House b111. I Approprla tions · 1 Amendments. r ··--r0896 Passed ....•.... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Claims. . . A d t t 6437 Passed ..•••.... Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Berry, Samuel •.••••. Al-rears of pay···---·-···-··--·- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriat10ns - ¥¾en m;~l o ····--
Doc. 101. ouse 1 . 
Pass~d. ·--· ---· Approved Mar. 3, 1887. Berry, Samuel A ..... Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill. Claims .....•••••• Amendments .. .••••• 10666 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Berry, Smith ..•.••.. 1 Reim bm-sement tor loss of , .. , • , Senate bill., Na val Affairs ... , Amendments. -i--· ... , 2387 
1 
.................. 
property by wreck of U. S. S. 
1 • Tallapoosa. 
Berry, Smith .•••••... j Reimbursement for loss of 49 1 Senate bill. Nava] Affairs ____ No amendment 60 702 Passed.·-----·-
property by wreck of U.S. S. 
Tallapoosa. 
No amendment 363 Presented to the Presi· Berry, Smith ..••••••. j Reimbursement for loss of 50 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .... 869 Passed.·--· •••• 
property by wreck of U. S.S. dent Oct. 9, 1888. 
Tallapoosa. 
t-i Berry, Smith .•••••••. ! Reimbursement for loss of 51 1 SenatebilL Naval Affairs .... No amendment ------ 724 -.. ----------------property by wreck ot U. S.S. 1-1 
lf-l 'l'allapoosa. 
50 1 Amendment •.. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Berry, Thomas J., Payment of award of account· House bilL Claims ..••••.•••. -----· 6514 Passed .•••••••. widow of. ing officers of Treasury De- 0 partment. 
49 1 Approved May 17, 1886. ~ Berry, W. W., and Payment of award of account- HousebilL Claims ••••••••••. Amendment_ .. 572 4731 Passed .•••• -·-· James W., admin- ing officers of Treasury De· "'"c:1 istrators of Benja- partment. ~ min H. Berry. 1-1 
Berry, William-··--· Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill .. Claims ••••••••••• No amendment 1000 7321 Passed .•••• ··-- Approved Mar. 1, 1883. <1 ing officers of Treasury De· >-
partment. 1-3 
Berry, William •••••• j Claims allowed by the account· 51 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed.- ·- ·---· Approved Sept. 30,1880. tr:: ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House blll. 
partment, property lost in 0 
military service. t'I 
Berryman, J. A--···· Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed_·----·-- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. >-as postmaster. Doc. 2fi3. House bill. 1-1 
Berryman, Matthew Arrears of pay·--····-····-····- 50 1 House bill._ Military Affairs_ No amendment 1951 925 Passed; r~on- a:: w. :;id ·a ; return r'2 
Berryman, Matthew w. Arrears of pay-·-·-···-··-······ 50 2 HousebilL. Military Affairs_ 925 
requested. 
---·-- ............. -- ---- --·---
Berryman, Matthew Payment of emoluments for 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs_ Adverse ...•.... 1296 2855 \ Indef. postp'd. w. services rendered as major of 
Berryman, Matthew 
New Jersey Volunteers. 
Payment of emoluments for 51 .1 ., ___ ---- ------ -.. ---- ------ ---- --- .. ---- ---- ---- -- ---- ------ ...... , ................. · j L•a veto withdraw pa-w. services rendered as major of 
New Jersey Volunteers. pers . 
Berryman, Otwayc __ Restoration to u. S. Navs. Recr- 51 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .... ------------------ 3002 -··-···~········--ister. • 0 
Berryman, Otwayc __ R~storation to U.S. Navy Reg- 51 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ... _ -- ------ ---- .... ·--- ------ 3458 . 1ster. 









Claimant. Nature or object of claim. 
y p 





P< :s Nature of re- ct) 
U1 ~ brought 
Committee to ;... 
Q;) which referred. port. ..... .... ,... .8 before the 0 0 bO 
.:i Zl Senate. 0 0 
0 Q;) z z 
0 rf1 
49 1 Pet'n and 
Pensions _________ ---- ..... ---- -- ......... ·----- 2490 
Sen. bill. 2302 
50 1 Senate bill 
Claims ___________ ------------------ .... ----
&H.Ex. 
Doc. 34. 2898 
51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- ---- ---- ---- -- ---- ·-----




49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 9726 
Doc. 213. liouse bill. 
48 1 Senate bilL Finance __________ ------ -- ---- ------ ------ 1535 
51 2 House bill_ Appropriations_ Amendments __ ------ 13658 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 11459 
Doc. 206. House bill. 
48 1 Senate bilL Pensions ________ No amendment 361 337 
47 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 
47 1 House bill_ Claims. __________ No amendment 347 3869 
50 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ............ 2952 
51 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ ------ ------------ ------ 7616 
51 2 House bill_ ··- -------- -- ---- ---- No a1nendnient -- ---- 7616 
49 2 House bill_ 
Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------ 10666 
49 2 House bill 
_ Claims ___________ Amendment-_ - ------ 10666 
'I'.:,; 
Howdisposed of 
in the Senate. 
-----------··-----
------ -- ---- .. ----· 
------------ -----· 
Passed_ •••• ____ 
-- ---- -- ---- ------
Passed _________ 










Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved July 7, 1884. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved .Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 




















Best, E. L., adminis· 
tra.tor of. 
Best, Elias L ........ . 
Best, Elizabeth Ann, 
executrix of David 
Best. 
Best. Elizabeth Ann, 
executrix of David 
Best. 
Best, Elizabeth Ann, 
executrix of David 
Best. 
Best, J.M .•••••••..•. 
Best, Jacob. admin· 
istrator of. 
Best, John .•••••.••••. 
Best, Mary J ..•••••... 
Bestor, Oscar H., 
Mrs. Selina Bes· 
tor. and E. Francis 
Riggs. . 
Bestor, Oscar H., 
Mrs. Selina Bes· 
tor, and E. Francis 
Riggs. 
Bestor, Mrs. Selina, 
Orson H. Bestor, 
and E. Francis 
Riggs. 
Bestor, Mrs. Selina, 
Orson H. Bestor, 
and E. Francis 
Ri£gs. 
Beswick, Jackson .... 
Bethesharis, H. H., 
administrator of. 
Bethuren, William .. 
Betters, Charles B . _. 
Bettis, S. T., admin· 
ietrator of. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account. 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment for property taken 
byU S. Army. 
Payment of award of Court 
of Claims. 
Payment of award of Court 
of Claims. 
For property destroyed by U. 
S. military authorities. 
Payment of award of account. 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Pension .. __________ .. ____ ....... . 
Reimbursement of money paid 
in settlement of the account 
or Jacob D. Doyle. 
49 2 Hons, b!ll. Clalme .•••••••••. Amendment .•.•••••• !0666 1 Passed ••••••••• / Approved Mar. 3, 1887, 
47 1 House bill. Claims .•••••••••. No amendment 347 3869 Passed .•••••••. Approved May 1, 1882. 
50 1 House bill. Claims ••••••••••• -- ---- -- ---------- _____ ., 2952 I•·••••••••••••••••• 
51 1 House bill. Claims .••••••••••.••••••••••••••••• ------ 7616 1 · ................. 
51 I 2 I House bill. ..•••••••••••••••••. No amendment 7616 Passed......... Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
4711 I Senate bill.I Olaims .•••••••••. 1··················1······1 781 Discharged .... 
47 2 House bill_ Claims ..••••••••• No amendment 1005 7321 Passed .••.••••. Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
49 11 I House bill.I Clalms .•••••••••. l Amendment ... ! !11214731 I Passed .•••••••• ! Approved M0yl7, 1886. 
51 12 House bill. Pensions .... ...• No amendment 2380 13117 Passed......... Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
51 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs.... No amendment 458 2639 Passed ••••••... 
Reimbursement of money paid I 51 I 2 / denate bill./ .••••••••••••••.•••• / •••••••••••••••••. / ..•••. / 2639 / .••••••••••••••••. / Approved Feb. :~l, 1891. 
in settlement of the account 
of Jacob D. Doyle. 
Repayment of money paid in I 51 I 1 I Senate bill.I Naval Affairs .... I No amendment! 458 I 2639 I Passed .••••••.• 
settlement of the account of 
Jacob D. Doyle. 
R<;~rli~~~!to~r1f"i::~c~~~~ ~~ I 51 I 2 I Senate bilLl··········~·········'·················-1······1 2639 / ..••••.•••••.•••.. / Approved Feb.21, 1891. 
,Tacob D. Doyle. 
Pension ..•..................•••. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Pension .......... ______ ·----- ___ _ 
Claims allowed by the account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account· 







Senate bill. Pensions ••..••...•..•........•.... -- ...... 2978 
House bill. Claims .•••••••... No amendment 347 3869 Passed......... Approved May 1, 1882. 
Senate bill. Pensions ........ No amendment 665 1124 Passed ....•.•.. Approved June 1, 1886. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed ......•.. Approved Sept. 30, 1890. Doc. 211. House bill. 










































































··, p~!~~ gp 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
.3 ... 
0 
a:i How A :E Nature ofre- Q) How disposed of rll i:i brc,ught Committee to ... Q) ..... in the Senate . 
IC< .8 before the which referred. port. ..... 0 bO 0 rll Senate. 0 A rll 0 
0 Q) z z 0 r:JJ --
49 2 House bill. Claims. ______ •••. Amendment ... ------ 10666 Passed .•••••••. 
48 1 House bill. · Claims .•••••••••. No amendment 656 5377 Passed. ________ 
51 ] Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 11459 Passed .•••• ____ -- ----
Doc. 211. House bill. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 10896 Passed .•.•••••. ·- ----
Doc. 252. House bill. 
49 1 House bill .. Claims: .•••••••••• No amendment 83 989 Passed' .•• : •••.• 
47 1 House bill .. Appropriations_ Amendments .. ·----- 6243 Passed ••••••••• 
48 1 Senate bill. Finance ..•••••••• Amendment •.. 303 1237 Passed ••••••••• 
49 1 Senate bill. Finance .••••••••• }.o amendment ------ 556 Passed ••••••••• 
50 1 SenatebilL Finance .••••••••• No amendment 153 1328 Passed ••••• ____ 
51 1 Senate bill. Finance_-___ .• __ __ No amendn1ent 188 258 Passed ____ . _____ 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ••••• ____ Doc. 255. House bill. 
49 1 House bill .. Claims,. ______ •••• Amendment ... 572 4731 P ·assed ••••••••• 
49 2 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 116 . 
Appropriations. -- ---------- -- ---- ------ ------ ------ -- ---- ------
50 1 House bill Appropriations. Amendment ... ............ 4271 Passed ..• : . ____ 
(H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
3702 . 50 2 Senate bill. Pensions. _______ -- ----
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendmentto • 11459 
Passed. ________ 







.••••••••••••..•.. - ----- ------ ------------------
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Aug. 5, 1882. 
.Approved. Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 






















B~~~~s. ~-- J\ (see 
1 
.................................... 
1 Bevens, William A ... Toopenandrestatehisaccount 50 11 
and pay balance due. 
Bever, Albert (see 
. ... ····I· ...•. -. .......... I·· .... ' ..... . 
Senate bill. I Claims ..•••.••••• I Amended .....• 497 317 I Passed •.•....•. / Law by limitation, 
Oct. 16, 1888. 
Beyer,.Albert). 
Bever, Martin ..••.... 
Bever, Martin ....•••. 
Bevers, Spencer ....•. 
Pension ........••....••.•........ 
Pension ................ ......... . 
Compensation for Indian dep· 
redations. 
48 2 SenatebilL Pensions ......... Adverse ••••.•.. 1081 1951 Indef. postp'd. 
t10ns. 
Beverstock,Edwin J. / Claims allowed bytheaccount· I 51 
ing officers of Treasury-De· 
811 I  l.I •• ····1···· ........ -·····1·· ····1 1951 
51 1 Senate bill. InC!,ian Depreda· ...•....••....••••..•... 29881·················· 
SenateEx. Appropriations ...••••••••••.•••.•.•••••.••.••.••••••••••••••••• 
Doc. 211 . 
partment. 
Bevington, Thomas j Compensation for loss of life I 51 I 2 
and Delilah. of their son, caused by colli· 
sion of steamer I. N. Bunton 
with piers of Davis Island 
Dam. 
Pet'n and I Claims •.•.•.••••• 1 ..••••••••••••.•.• 1 ..•••. I 4702 , .••••••••••••••••• 
Sen. bill. 
Bevins, S. B .••• •• •••• Payment for services as special 51 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments ...••••• 11459 Passed •..••••.. I Approved Sept. 30, 1890, 
agent General Land Office. 
Bevins, S. B. (see ..••....••.•••••.•••••..•.••••.•.•••....•...•••.....•••••.•••••..•.••.•••.•••..••••••.•....••..••••••..•.••.•••.••• ••••• ••••• 
Bevans, S. B.). 
Bevis, Benjamin F ... Arrears of pay ..••••..••••••.... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ...••• 10896 Passed ••••••••. , Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Bevis, James C ...•••. Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill. Claims ••••••••••• No amendment 347 3869 Passed •••••.••• Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Bevis, Richard, ad· 1 Payment of award of account· 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Bewley, William S ... Pension .............••.....•....• 
Beyer, Albert......... Reimbursement for loss of 
property by wreck of U.S. S. 
'.rallapoosa. 
Beyer, Albert. ••••.•.. ! Reimbursement for loss of 
property by wreck of U.S. S. 
Beyer,Albert ..•••.•.. l R~~~~~~~~ent for loss of 
property by wreck of U.S. S. 
Beyer, Albert .•••••••• ! R!~~Ji.~~~ent for loss of 
property by wreck of U.S. S. 
Beyer, Anthony .....• 
Beyer, George, ad· 
ministrator of John 
S.Beyer. 




Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
47 I 2 House bill. Claims ............ No amendment 
49 2 House bill . Pensions......... No amendment 
48 2 Senate bill. Naval Affairs.... Amendments .. 
49 1 SenatebilL Naval Affairs •••. · No amendment 
50 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .••• No amendment 
51 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs .•.. No amendment 
48 2 House bill . Pensions .••••.•.. No amendment 
49 1 House bill. Claims ..••••••••. No amendment 
49 1 House bill. Claims ••••••••••• No amendment 
1005 7321 Pa.,sed •••••.••• l Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
1850 4745 Passed......... Examined and signed. 
·- --·- 2387 •••••••••••••••••• 
60 702 Passed ..•••.••• 
363 869 Passed ••••••••• l Presented to the Pres· 
ident Oct. 9, 1888. 
··---- 724 Passed ••••••••• 
1618 7092 Passed ••••••••• Approved Feb. 26, 1885. 
83 989 Passed ••••••••. Approved Feb. 20, l&l6. 





























;E Nature of re- Q) IHow disposed ofl rll ~ brought Committee to ;.., Remarks. 
Nature or object of claim. I~ which refei:red. port. .... "o in the Senate. Clcumnnt. I .s before the 0 rll Senate. ci 0 A rll 
0 Q) z z 0 U1 
Boyer, Louis _________ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ 
Amendmentto ...... 11459 / Passed _________ , ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
50 1 House bill_ Pensions _________ No amendment 1516 5574 
Passed _________ Law by limitation.July 
Bon•rs. nenjn.min F. Pension-------------·-···------- 6, 1888. tof 
(ot· Byer::;). . 3032 H Boyland, Anna. Metz_ Pension------------------------- 51 1 Senate bilL 
Pensions _________ 
-·49f Ul Be)-Inud, John c. F __ Pension __________________________ 48 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ Amendment ___ 547 Passed _________ Approved July 7, 1884. J-3 
Sen. bill. 
Beylnrd, L. D ________ Settlement of account __________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ . --- -- -- ---- -- ---- ------ -- ---- -- ---- ------------ 0 Doc.135. lzj 
Beymer, Caroline ____ Pension __________ _____ _____ ______ 48 2 Senate bill. Pensions ____ ·---- Adverse ________ ------ 1249 Indef. postp'd _ Boymer, Elias J ______ To recognize him as an enroll- 48 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs_ -- ---- ---....... -- ---- ------ 2058 -.. ---- -- ---- -- ---- "o 
ing officer. 
49 1401 1719 
p:j 
Bermer, Elias J ______ To be recognized as an enroll- 1 Papers and Military Affairs _ Adverse ________ Indef. postp'd_ 1-4 
ing officer. Sen. bill. ~ 
Deymer,EliasT.,wife, To recognize him as an enroll- 51 1 SenatebilL Military Affairs_ .. ----- .. ----- -- ---- ------ 1516 ------ -- ---------- > and children or. ing officer. t-3 
Dey mer, l\fargaret ___ Pension __ ________________________ 47 1 Senate bill. P ensions _________ Amendment ___ 497 604 Passed _________ Approved July 22, 1882. t:,j Bezmer, Elias J ______ Recognition as an enrolling 47 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs _ Amendment ___ 414 1521 Passed __ ______ _ Title amended. a officer. 
Bins, Berry __ • ________ Arrears o! pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t"' ------ e: 
Bibb, Martin T _______ Payment ot award of account-
Doc.186, House bill. 
47 1 House b ill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882_ Is: 
ing officers of Treasury De- ~ partment. Bibb. Peyton B ______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ 
Doc.132. House bill. Bibby, Isaac __________ Pension __________________________ 50 1 Paper and Pensions ________ Adverse ________ 654 1523 Postp'd indef _ 
Bible, A. J., executor Payment of award of account- 47 2 
Sen. bill. 
House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _____ ----1 Approved Mar- 1, 1883. 
of Henry Bible. ing officers of Treasury De-
Bible, George, ad-
partment. 
47 Senate bilL \ Claims _________ l ____ -- ----------1------\ ''"' 1---- --------------A ward of military board of 1 
ministrator of. claims. 
Bible, George. ad- Award of military board of 47 1 Senate bill. Claims _____________________________ ------ 2126 --------------
miuistr:.i.tor of. claims. 
1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ . ---------------- -- ---- 598 Blblo, George, ad- A ward ot military board ot 48 
mm1Bt1·Mor of. claims. 
• r N d nt/ 1005 / 7391 / Passed f Approved Mar. 1, 1883. Ilible, H. L -- --- ------1 Paymen t of award of account- I 47 f 2 I House bill . I Claims----------- o amen me ·"' ---------
in,ir officers of Treasury De· 
Bible, Henry, execu- pf;~:_t~\ award of account- / 47 / 2 / House bill. / Claims _____ ------1 No amendment! 1005 / 7321 I Passed.---- ----1 Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
tor of. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. I / I / A d M 1 188" Bible, Philip, admln· Payment of award of aceount-147 I 2 I House hlll . I Claim, ....•....•. I No amendment 1005 7321 Passed......... pprove ar. , ~ 
istrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. . . . 
Bichford & Stanley __ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 j 1 I Senate bill I Claims-----------1------------------1------123021------------······ 




Bichford & Stanley __ Payment for Indian depreda-
tions. 
500 1 ____ do _______ Claims ___________ ---·········------ ______ 2643 __________________ 
Bichford & Stanley __ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ____ do _______ Indian Affairs. __ ------------ ------ ------ 3056 ------ -- ---- ------ t"4 tions. 1-1 Bichtold, John _______ Compensation for loss by In- 49 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ___ 1704 Ul .. ---- . ------ ------ -- ---- ---- ---- ---------- 8 dian depredations. Bichtold John ________ Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------ 2898 ---- ---- -- -------- 0 tions. &H. Ex. tions. 
r.c_j Doc. 103, -50th Con., 
""o 2d s. 
pd Bichweller, Pauline .. To be placed on pension roll. .. 51 1 House bill. Pensions _________ No amendment 916 3218 Passed _________ Approved May 24, 1890. H Bickens. Edward, ad- Payment for property taken 50 1 House bill. Claims. __________ Amendments . . -- ---- 2J52 ------ -- ----- ---- ~ ministrator of. by U. S. Army. 
>-Bickerdyke, Mary A._ Compensation as army nurse .. 48 2 Senate bill. Military Affairs_ 
""35i" 258i! 1-3 Bickerdyke, Mrs.M.A. Pension __________________________ 49 1 House bill. Pensions. ________ No amendment 700 Passed _________ Law by limitation May tr.l 
1 8, 1886. Bicker s, Edmund, ad- Compensation for stores taken. 51 Senate bilL Claims ___________ ------ -- ---- -- ----- -- ---- 2180 ------ .. -- ---- ---- 0 ministrator of. 
~ Bickers, Edmund, ad- Payment of award of Court of 51 1 House bill. Claims ___________ -- ---- ------ -- ---- -- ---- 7616 -.. ---- ----- -- ---- >-ministrator of. Claims. 
1-1 Bickers, Edmund, ad- Payment of award of Court of 51 2 House bill. ------ ---- ---- ------ No amendment ------ 7616 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. a:: ministrator of. Claims. 
r,;i Bickertson, Thomas .. Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
------ -- ---- -- ---- ------ 1587 -.. ---- ------------property destroyed in Kansas 
Territory in civil disturb-
ances, 1855-'56. 
Bickle, Jarob_ ____ ____ Pension__________________________ 51 1 Senate bill. 6?a~~~~~:--------, _Adverse ________ j __ 1s1_j __ 959 _1_ Indef. post'd. __ Bickler, John, heirs Compensation for services ren- 50 1 Petition. __ of. dered the United States du-
Bicknell, E. p ________ ring the war. Readjustment of compensation 50 Dl Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 108961 Passed _________ \ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Bicknell, George A._ as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. Arrectrs of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ ApprovedOct. 19, 1888. 
B~cknell, George F ___ To correct his military record. Doc. 255. House bill. 48 1 House bill. Military Affairs . -- -- -- -- ---- -- ---- 263 Bicknell, George F. _ _ To correct his military record. 48 2 House bill. Military Affairs. ------------------ ""!iii2- 263 I Com. disch'd; [ ~ 
















Committee to Nature of re-
(l) How disposed of 
r/l ~ brought . 
l'-t 
Nature or object of claim. (l) .8 before the which referred. 
port. .... 0 in the Senate. 
l'-t 0 
ell r/l Senate. 0 0 A r/l 
0 (l) z z 
0 r:n. 
Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill. 
Claims ___________ No amendment 1005 7321 Passed ••••••••• 
ing offl.cers of Treasury De-
panment. 49 1 House bill. Claims ___ •••• ____ No amendment 
83 989 Passed •••••••• -
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
49 1 House bill. Claims_ •.•••••••• No amendment 83 
989 Passed •••••.•• _ 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments __ ------ 12571 ------ -- ---- -- ----
to 1801 on account of ship 
Catharine, John Farraday, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill_ Appropriations _ Amendments .. ........ 11451} Passed ••••••••. 
to July 31, 1801, on account 
of ship Catharine, John Far-
raday, master. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. ------ 13658 Passed- •••• ____ 
to July 31, 1801 , on account 
of ship Catharine, John Far-
raday, master. 
. Increase of pension __ . __________ 50 1 SenatebilL Pensions _______ _ Amendment. __ 2394 3628 
. Increase of pension ..... ________ 50 2 Senate bill. 3628 
Passed _________ 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 11459 
Passed _____ •••• 
1ng officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment. 
------ ------ -- ---- .... ---- ..... ---- .... ---- ---- --· ---·---------- -----· ------ ---- ---- ------ ------- ----- -- ---- .... ---- .. ----------- -- ----
_ Pension __________________________ 51 2 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 2261 10323 
Pa,ssed ____ •••. _ 
. Arrears of pay---· ______________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ---- -- 10896 
Passed. ________ 
Doc.186. House bill. 
P ayment of award of account- 47 2 House bill _ Claims. ____ •••• _ _ No amendment 
1005 7321 Passed_ •••• ____ 
ing offl.cers of TreaSUl'Y De-
partment. 1 .House bill _ Claims __________ , 1 No amendment 
342 3869 
Passed _________ 
__ Payment of a.ward of account- 47 
1ng offl.cers ot Treasury De· I I _..,...,.t-...OT'\~. \ p 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Feb.13, 1889. 
Approved Sept.30,1890. 
Approved Feb. Z'/1 1891. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 



















Biedenkopf, John, Compensation for property il- 51 2 Senate bill.I Claims ______________________ ------1-- ----f 4978 . 
and JolmG. Eigen- legally sold by internal-reve-
man. nue collector of Indiana. House bill _I Pensions ________ No amendment/ 1494179331 Passed _________ , Approved Mar. 3, 1885. Biederbick, Henry . __ Pension __________________ -------- 48 2 
Biederbick, Henry ___ Commutation of fuel,quarters, 48 2 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ Amendments __ --e--- 2458 __________________ 
and extra-duty pay, while on 
Greeley expedition. . . . 
Biederbick,Henry ___ , Commutationoffuel,quarters,l 49 I l I Senatebill. j Military Affairs.I Amendments .. ! 1369 I 1987 I Passed _________ 
and extra-duty pay while on 
Greeley expedition. . . . 
35 I 937 I Passed_ --------1 Approved Oct. 9, 1888. Biederbick,Henry ---1 Commutation of fuel, qua:rters, I 50 11 I Senate bill. I Milltary Affairs -I No amendment! 
and extra-duty pay while on 
Greeley expedition. Biegg, F. c ___________ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. 
Doc.132. 
Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ House bill. 
Bier, Charles J _______ Payment of judgment of Court 51 2 House bill_ Appropriations. Amendments._ ------ 13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. t4 of Claims. H 
Appropriations_ Ul Bierbower, V _________ Payment for services in prose- 49 1 House bill_ Amendments __ ------ 9726 ------ -- ---- -- ---- 8 cuting offenses in Utah. 
51 2 House bili _ Pensions ____ ____ No amendment 2412 13386 Passed ________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Bierer, Col. Everard_ Increase of pension. ____________ 0 Bierer, John _________ Arrears of pay and oounty. ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to -- ---- 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 1'zj Doc. 132. House bill. 
Bierne, Fleming (see Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed ______ ___ Approved Sept. 30,1890. 1-d Burns, Fleming). ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. !;o . partment. H 
Biese, Charles W _ ____ Compensation for services as 48 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs _ ------ -------- ---- ------ 1830 Com. disch'd; -< second lieutenant in Illinois indef.postp'd. ti>-
regimentduringthelatewar. 1-3 
Biese, Charles w _____ , Compensation for services as 49 1 -------------- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- -------- --- --- ---- ------ -- ---- ---- ---- ---- -- ---- Leave to withdraw par t_,rj second lieutenant in Illinois pers. regimentduringthelatewar. a 
Bietry & Gervin ______ ( TorefercasetoCourtofClaims 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ---- ---- ---- .... ---- ------ 1636 ------ ---- ---- ---- ~ for construction of a dam on > 
Jones Bayou, Louisiana. H 
Bietry & Gervin ______ j To refer claim for damages by 48 l Senate bill_ Claims ___________ ------------------ ------ 507 ·--- -------------- Is: reason of destruction of a ~ 
dam at Jones Bayou, Louisi-
ana, to Court of Claims. 
Bigden, Frederick A_ Arrears of pay------ ------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -----· 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. Bigelow, George M __ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to --- ·-- 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. Bigelow,Hamil ton M. P~operty lost in military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex. Approprfations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Bigelow, John ________ c/ii~sallowed by the account- Doc.255. House bill. 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30,1890. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
. partment. . 






















00 How A Committee to Nature of re-
a;, 
"' i:i brought 14 Nature or object of claim. <l) which referred. port. 14 .s before the 'o t,I) 
"' Senate. A "' 0 0 <l) z 0 r/l 
. Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex; Appropriations. Amendment to -- ----
by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
House bill. Claims .•••••••••. Amendment ... 572 Payment of award of account- 49 1 
ing officers of 'l'reasury De-
partment. 
49 1 House bill. Finance ... _ .••••. No amendment Release from liability as sure-
___ ,..,.._ 
ties on official bond of Hol-
lister E. Good win. 
. Restoration to the retired list 47 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. No amendment 1 
of the Army. 
Restoration to the retired list 47 2 Senate bill. -------------------- -- ---- -- -----·---- ------
of the Army. 
House bill. 2685 Payment of award of account- 50 2 
Claims ___________ Amendment. __ 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
1 House bill. Release from liability a.s surety 49 Finance •••••.••. No amendment -- ----
on official bond of Hollis E. 
Goodwin. 
That her claim for the pro- 47 1 Petition ... Claims··---···--· ----- ---- ---- --- - ------ceeds of certain cotton be re-
ferred to Court of Claims. 
Claims allowed by the account- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.132. House bill. 
partment. 
Property lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ice. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Arrears of pay and bounty_ .... 50 2 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 132. 
Appropriations . Amendment to 
House bill. 
-- ----
Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims. ______ ---· -- ---- -----· -- ---- ------
stroyed at Bigler's Mills in 
late ·war. 
. Arrears of pay------·-·-----·--- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ----
Doc. 101. House bill. 
. Compensation for loss of prop- 47 1 Senate bill. Claims. ______ ___ _ No amendment 709 
erty at Memphis. 
Papers and Claims. __________ Adverse ____ --·· 344 . Compensation for property 48 1 
takon by U.S. authorities. Sen. bill. 179 _ Compensat,ion for the loss of \ 49 1 Pt1ii~\!u~ \ Claims .. --------- Adverse_ ..... -- 1 
the s teame1· Hercules. ' 



















How dislosed of 






-- - --- -- ---- -- ----
Passed. ____ •••. 
Passed ....•.... 
-----------------· 





Passed .. ___ ·---




Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved July 2, 1886. 
Law by limitation 
Jan., 1883. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved July 2, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Sept.30, 18:JO. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 






















Bigley, Nicholas J . .. Payment for property taken 50 1 H b'Il I Cl i s I I 12952 r···--------------
by U. S. Army. 
50 1 p::::sa~d- 01:1:s~~~~~~~:::: -:~~:~~~~;:~~-;~;~- 3074 Passed.--------Bigley, Nicholas J ... Compensation for the loss of 
certain barges, coal, and tow- Sen. bill. 
boat. 
Papers and I Claims _____ ------1-------- ----------1------1 320 1------------------1 See Senate bill 2538. fJJ Bigley, Nicholas J., Compensation for coal lost or 51 1 
~ legal representa- destroyed. Sen. bill. 
tives of. 
51 1 Senate bill. / Claims ___________ [ Amendments .. / 1306 I 2538 I Passed _____ ----1 Title amended. ;;· Bigley, Nicholas J., Compensation for coa,l lost or 
• legal representa- destroyed. 
t..? tives of. 
Payment of award of Court of I 51 / 1 I House bill.. / Claims.----------1------------------1------1 7616 ,------------------~ Bigley, Nlcholas J., 
~ legal representa- Claims. I tives of. 
Payment of award of Court of I 51 I 2 I HousebilL. /--------------------1------------------1------1 7616 I Passed _________ Bigley, Nicholas J., 
leg al representa- Claims. 
~ tives of. 
Pension __________________________ 51 121 HousebilL. , Pensions _________ , No amendment/ 2003 /12815 j Pa~sed _________ , ApprovedFeb. 14, 1891. ~ Bignell, Samantha A. 
Bilbrey, Anson Q., Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill.. Claims ___________ Amendment ... ______ 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, lt188. 
administrator of ing officers of Treasury De· 
Lewis Bilbrey. partment. 
50 Housebill . . j Claims·----------1 Amendment·--1------1 6514 I Passed _________ / Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Bilbrey, Lewis, ad- Payment of award of account- 1 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment,. 
49 2 HousebilL. Claims ___________ Amendment ..• J------J10666 I Passed _________ / Approved Mar. 3, 1887. Biles, Charles W. H . . Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Amendme:ntto ,------ ,10~96 I Passed. ________ , Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Biles, G. W ___________ Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. Biles, T. B., and w. Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill.. Claims _______ ____ Noamendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
B. Cummings, ad- ing officers of Treasury De-
ministrators of Jo- pa.rtment. 
seph J. Cummings. Bilk, A. J _____________ Rea.djustmentofcompensa.tion -49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. _____ .• ----------,-- ----,- ____ T _________________ 
Bilk, A. J __ _,( _________ as postmaster. Doc. 116. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations_ Amendment. ________ 4271 Passed·-------~/ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Bill, Charles H _______ Payment of award of Court of 
Doc. 32). 
49 1 House bill.. Appropriations _ Amendments .. ------ 9726 Passed _________ ! Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Claims. Bill, Charles H _______ Pa.yment of judgment of Court 50 1 Sena.teEx. Appropriations. _.., ________________ ·----- -- ........ .. -·--- -- ---- -- ----of Claims. Doc. 102. Bill, Charles H _______ Payment of award of Court of 50 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments __ ------ 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Ola.ims. Bill, E. C _____________ 
Compensation as ma.il carrier. 50 1 Sena.teEx. Appropriations_ Amendment to ·- ---- 6437 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Bill, Ja.mes T __ ______ Claims a.llowed by the account- Doc. lul. House bill. 51 1 Sena.teEx- Appropriations. Amendment to .... ---- 11459 Passed. ___ _____ Approved Sept.30, 1890. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. B'll J I partment-bounty. 
51 1 Senate Ex. 
1 , osephH ________ Arrea.rs of pay __________________ 
































Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
-
gj How Nature of re-
Nature or object of claim. 1) ~ 
brought Committee to 
;... -~ before the which referred. port. bl) Senate. A 
0 Cl) 
0 rl1 
_ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. 
Claims. __________ Amendment ___ 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
50 2 SenatP-Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to _ Commutaiton of rations _______ 
Doc. rn·i. House bill. 
_ To credit his account. __________ 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. No amendment 
_ To be restored to the pension 49 1 House bill. Pensions. ________ No amendment 
roll. 
. Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill 
Claims. __________ 





Payment for Indian depreda- 50 
1 ____ do _______ Claims _______ •••• - .. ---- .. ----- .. -----
tions. 
Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ____ do _______ Indian Affairs. __ ------------ ............ 
tions. 
To place upon the retired list 50 t Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 
of the Navy. 
To place upon the retired list 50 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ -- ---- -- ---- ........... 
of the Navy. 
Extension of patent _____________ 47 1 Petition ___ Patents __________ -------------------Payment for property taken 50 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ 
by U. S. Army. ---- ---- ---- ------
Com~ensation for supplies for 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ---- ---- ---- -- ----U .. Army. 
Payment of award of Court of 51 1 House bill. Claims. __________ ---- ---- ----------Claims. 
Payment of award of Court of 51 2 House bill. -- ---------- ------ - ... No amendment Claims. 
Payment for property taken 50 1 House bill. Claims ___________ ---- ---- .. --- -- ----
by u. S. Army. 
Compensation for supplies for 51 1 Senate bill. Claims. __________ ---- ---- ---- ------
U. S.Army. 




'"' 0 d A 
Cl) ;8 How disposed of 
'"' .... 'o in the Sena,_te. 0 
0 0 z z - · 
572 4731 Passed. ________ 
------ 12571 Passed. ________ 
1289 3054 Passed. ________ 
1225 2242 Passed. ________ 
------ 2302 ------ -- ---- -- ----
-- ---- 2643 .. ----- ------ ... ----
------ 3056 ---- ---- -- ---- ----
413 1781 Recommitted_ 
.. ----- 1781 ------ .... ---- ------
------ ---- ---- ---- -- -----2952- ---- ---- ---- -- ----
--·--- 1922 ---- ---- ----------
------ 7616 ---- ---- -- ---- ----
------ 7616 Passed _________ 
-- ---- 2952 ---- -- ---- --- .. ---· 
------ 1922 ------ -- ---- ------
------17616 ------------------
Remarks. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved July 6, 1886. 



















Blllingsle•. w. R., I P•yment o! award o! Court of 51 2 House bill. . •••••••••••••••••• · 1 No amendment! ....•. I 7616 I Passed ••••••••• I Approved Mar. 3, 1691, 
adm!uisti· at or of Claims. 
House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment/ 83 / 989 / Passed _________ / Approved Feb. 20, 1886. Sarn.h Billingslea. 49 1 Billingsley, John z __ Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
part,ment. 
50 1 House bill_ Appropriations -1 Amendments __ , ______ / 4271 I Passed _________ , Approved Feb. 1, 1888. Billingsley, L. W----1 Payll?-ent of award of Court of 
Claims. 
2 House bill_ Claims ___________ Amendment _________ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar.3.1887. Billingsly, A. B ____ __ P ayment of award of account- 49 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
49 2 House bill. Claims. ____ ------ Amendment. __ 10666 Passed •• ~~-----1 Approved Mar. 3, 1887. Billingsly (or Bll· 1 Paymem of awa,d of account- -- ----
lingsley), James, ing officers of Treasury De-
administrator of. partment. 
47 2 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 1005 7321 
Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. Billiod, P ----'--------- Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
t"'4 partment. 
Billman, James (or Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. H cf). 
Billmon). Doc. 255. House bill. 8 
Billmon, James (or Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Sena.teEx. Appropriations. Amendment to -- ---- 10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Billman). Doc. 255. House bill. 0 
Billmyer, David, and P ayment of award of account- 50 1 House bill. 
Claims ___________ Amendment ... ------ 6514 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. l'%j 
Elias Baker, ad- ing officers of Treasury De-
ministrators of Sol- partment, t-tj 
omon Billmyer. Passed. _______ . ~ Billmyer, Solomon, Payment of award of account- 50 l House bill 
Claims ___________ Amendment . __ ------ 6514 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. .... 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury De- --1 
partment. > 
Bills, John H., exec- Payment of award of Court of 51 1 House bill. 
Claims ___________ ------------------ ------ 7616 ------ ---- ---- ---- "'3 
utor of. Claims. t?;:j 
Bills, John H., exec- Payment of award of Court of 51 2 House bill. ------ -- ----. --- ........ No amendment -- ---- 7616 P assed. ________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
utor of. Claims. a 
Bills, Lucinda ________ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed. ________ Approved May 1, 1882. t"i 
ing officers of Treasury De- > 
partment. H 
Billups, Joel A .•••••• I Compensation for materials 49 1 Senate bill. Claims. __________ ------ -- ---- -- -·-- ------ 1095 ------ -- ---- -- ---- ls: furnished for use of U. S. r,i 
Army. . 
Bllsing, Henry ..... :.1 Ine,easo o! pension ............. 49 2 Senate bilL Pensions ________ ------------------ -- ---- 2969 Bmg, Jonathan R ____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 l SenateEx. Appropriations. Amendmenttc, ------ 6437 1 Passed. -···----1 Approved Mar. 30,1888. Doc. 101. House biil. 
Bingaman, John .••.. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
ing officers _of Treasury De-
. partment. 
Bmgeman, Albert J. · 1 Commutation of rations . .. .... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ ! Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Bingham, George__ __ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 
Doc.132. House bill. 
2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Bingham, Henry H __ For compensation allowed to 47 
Doc.132. House bill. 






















Committee to Nature of re-
Q) 
'1l ~ brought ;.., 
Cloimn.nt. Nature or object of claim. 
Q) which referred. port. .... ;.., 
-~ before the bJ) 0 A Senate. 0 
0 Q) z 0 rn 
11ngbam, Henry H-_ For compensation allowed to 47 1 Senate bilL 
Claims •••.••••••. ------------------ ------
disbursing agents of public 
buildings. 
49 2 House bill. Claims ..••••••••. Amendments __ 11n;llnm, John T., Payment of award of account- ------
:ulmintstrn.tor of ing officers of Treasury De-
William Skelly. partment. 
50 1 House bill_ Appropriations _ Amendments __ iiught\m, John F _ ... Payment of award of Court of ........... 
Claims. 
ingho.m, William W Arrears of pay ..•••.•••••••••.. _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ·-----
Doc. 186. House bill, 
Ingham, Dn.nielJ ... Pension ............. ·-·- .... ____ 49 1 House bill. Pensions •• ~ •• -.. No amendment 1159 
iulcley, B. B .. ad· Payment of award of acrount· 49 2 House bill_ Claims .•••••••••. Amendm.ent ... ............ 
minhtrn.tor of B. ing officers of Treasury De· --
l•'. Binkley. pa.rtment. 
inldey, B. F., ad· Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims ..••••••••. Amendment ..• ------
rninistrator of. .•••. ing officers of Treasury De-
nkley Henry J ••••• 
partment. 
Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill.. Claims .••••••.••. No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury De-
nks, Thomas ...•••. 
partment. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
nnnmon, Henry .•.. Increase or pension .•••••••. _ ... 47 1 Senate bill. Pensions .••••..•. 
nnamon, Hem·y .... Increase of pension- ........... _ 47 1 House bill. Pensions_ .... ·-·· Adverse···---· ··211· 
1·ch, Henry, execu· Drawbaclrn on certain certifi- 48 1 Senate bill. District of Co· ------ --- ........ ----;rix of. cates for special improve· lumbia. 
rchett, Daniel. ..••. 
ments in Washington, D. C. 
Increase of pension ..... ____ -·-· 51 2 House bill .. Pensions ..••••.. ... .. ------------ -- -- ------rchett, Sa.rah J .... To refer her claim for quarter· 51 1 Petition •.. ---- ------ ---------- ---------------·--master's stores to Court of 
,rd, Adam, ad.min· 
Claims. 
Payment. of award of account· 50 1 Rouse bill.. Claims·········-· Amendment ... ------
lstrator of. iug officers of Treasm·y De· 
partment. 
Lrd, Ann .••.••••••••. Pension ... .••.••••••••••••••••••• 49 1 House bill. . Pensions ••••••. . Noamendment 576 
1rd, Enoch, admin· Payment of award of account- 47 1 RousebilL _ Claims ••••..••.. . Noamendment 347 
istrator or James 1ng ofllcers of Treasury De· 
I JJ't\~\lmer. I partment. I I 
;8 How disposed E>f 
0 in the Senate. 
0 z 
1688 ---- ---- ---- -- ----
10666 Passed ••••••••. 
10896 Passed_ •••••••• 
10896 Passed .••••••.. 
3501 Passed .•.•.•••. 
10666 Passed .•••.••.. 
10666 Passed ••••••..• 
5377 Passed •.••••••. 
10896 Passed ••.•••••. 
1042 
243 Indef. postp'd_ 
1269 ------ -- ---- -- ----
13022 ----~ --- ---- -- ----
.. ----- -- ------ ----
6514 Passed •.•••• ~·· 
1278 Passed ___ : •• _-· 
3869 Passed ..•.••. ·-
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Examined and signed. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Law by lim.itation 
May 8, 1,886. 























B1rd, F. M------------1 Commutation of rations _______ _ 52 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 1------112571 I Passed _________ / Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Bird, George E _______ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ______ 11459 Passed ___ , _____ ApprovedSept.30, 1890. 
ing officers of Treasm·y De- Doc. 211. Rotise bill. 
partment. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 1------1108961 Passed _________ , Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Bird, .Jacob N ________ Commutation of rations ____ ----
Doc. 255. House bill. . 
Bird, John, assignee Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendrrientto ______ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
of ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 255. House bill. 
partment. 
48 1 House bill .. Appropriations_ Amendments._ 7335 Passed ____ ~----, Approved July 7,1884. Bird, .TohnH _________ Payment for services as asses- ------
sor in District of Columbia. 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Bird, PatrickH ______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Doc. 255. House bill. 
Bird, Stephen, exec- Compensation for use of prop- 48 1 Petition---- Claims ___________ ------------------ ------ ----- .. -- ---- -- ------ ---· utor. erty by the U. S. troops dur-
ing the late war. t"l Bird, William, jr ____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 1--1 lJ). Doc. 132. House bill. >--3 Bird, William Q ______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ___ ,, _____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 0 Birdsdall, Benjamin_ Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ---- ----------- ... -- -- ---- 4515 ... ----- ------ -- ---- l'zj stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Birdsdall, Benjamin. Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ---- ---- ---- -- --·- ------ 4955 ------ ---- ---- --- - l-'t1 stroyed by U.S. troops. 
~ Birdsall, Bemjamin, Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------ 4575 ------ .. ----- .. ----- P-4 jr. stroyed by U. S. troops. --1 
Birdsall, Benjamin, Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bilL Claims ___________ ---- ---- ---- -- ---- ------· 4955 ------------------ > jr. stroyed by U. S. troops. ~ 
Birdsall, John, heirs Arrears of pay ________ __ ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ·----- 12571 Passed _________ tr.1 of. Doc. 132. House bill. 
Birdsall, .John, heirs Commutation of rations _______ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. a of. Doc.132. House bill. t-1 
Birdsall. Samuel F ___ Increase of pension __ . __________ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions :. _______ ---- ---- ---- -- ---- -----· 2701 .. --- ---- ---- ------ > Birdsang, .T. C., ad- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 1--1 ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury De- rs: 
partmant. ?l 
Birdsey, Mrs. Ella M., Commutation of rations . ______ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ .Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. only child of Henry Doc.132. House bill. 
C. Gaskill. 
Birdsong, J. 0., ad- Payment of award of account- 47 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
2 House bill_ Claims ___________ Noamendmentj 1005 j 7321 j Passed _________ , Approved Mar. 1,1883. 
partment,. 
Bir~s<_mg, .T • .T., ad- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims __________ _ Noamendmentj 1005 j 7321 j Passed _________ , Approved Mar. 1,1883. 
m1mstrator of J.C. ing officers of Treasury De-
Birdsong. partment. 
Bir~w:eu, S. R., ad- Payment of award of account• 47 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendmentj 347 I 3869 I Passed_-··· •••• I Approved May 1, 1882. mm1strator of C. C. ing officers of Treasury De-
:Srewer. partment. 49 
Birkett, Henry M ____ Moieties of penalties under in- 1 Senate Ex. Finance _ ---····-J-··· ______________ 
1
. _ ----J ·- ____ 1 ______________ ----I 
~ ternal-revenue laws. Doc.209. 
~ 
Cl 




en How ·- ~ :;:::: . 
~ . brought committee to Nature of re- i... ;:: ~ow d1s~osed of Remarks. 
ClnJmant. Nature or object of claim. i... § before the which referred. port. 0 0 m the senate. 
~ -~ Senate. · · 0 o 














lirkhnrt Joseph F Pension---------------··-······- 49 2 Peti~ionof Pensions ..•••....•••••.••••••••••• --····-······················-
' ·- citizens 
~rkhend. I\Iorgnret, Payment of !!.Ward of account- 48 1 Hg~s~
0
:ifi_ Claims_ .••••••••. No amendment 6fid 5377 Passed ..•...•• _ Approved July 5, 1884. 
estate or. ing officers of Treasury De-
;frldnblne. Cecelia pf;:;;~!no~ award of account- 49 2 House bilL Claims ..•••••••• • Amendments __ ----·- 10666 Passed ••••.•••• Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
A. c. (formerly ing officers of Treasury De-
Rkbard), ndminis- partment. 
trn.trlx of E. D. 
l;;~~~1:~toinette __ Increase of pension_···----····· 49 1 House bilL Pensions •••••••• No amendment 1219 7156 Passed .••••••. _ Approved June 24, 1886. 
lrne)·,l\I·u·tn.A. (see ------- ------- --·------·-··········- -··· -·· ·············- ...•......••.••••••. ······-··········· ...... ·····- .••.....•••••••••• 
Birney, An toi-
nettel. 
u·ney, William L ___ Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -····· 12571 Passed •••..••.. Approved :Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
lsbee. Horatio--···· Paymentofexpenseincontest- 47 1 House bilL Appropriations. Amendments ......•• 6716 Passed ..•.••••. Approved Aug. 7, 1882. 
ing seat in Congress. 
lsbee, Horatio, jr ___ Payment of mileage and sta- 47 2 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments __ ---··· 7637 Passed .•••.•••. Approved Mar 3, 1883. 
tionery account for first ses-
sion Forty-sixth Congress. 
.sbee, Noah _____ •••• Increase of pens~on _____ ---· ···- 51 1 House b~lL Pens~ons .•.• •••. No amendment 1796 11726 Passed ••..• ···- Approved Oct. 1, 1890. 
.sbey, John ________ _ Increase of pension __ . ______ --·- 50 1 House b1lL Pens10ns .... ---· No amendment 638 2491 P assed_·-··.... Approved .Apr. 20, 1888. 
sbing,CalvinW ___ Arrearsofpayandbounty __ . __ 50 2 SenateEx. Appropriations. Amendmentto ___ .. . 12571 Passed .•••••••. Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Doc. 13'2. House bill. - -
.schoffshein & Gold- Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ .Amendment to ______ 11459 Passed_ ••••.•.. Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
schmidt. ing officers of Treasury De· Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment. 
iser, Mrs. Nancy ___ Pension---·-- -···· - · ---·--·------148 l House b~ll- Pe~sions .•.•.... No amendment 827 4970 Passed •••••••.. Approved July 5, 1884. 
LShard, Daniel, ad- Payment for property taken 50 1 House bill_ Claims ..•••.•••. _ Amendments __ -····· '2952 ----·············-
ministra.trix of. by U. S. Army. 
lsha.rd, Daniel, ad- Payment of award of Court of 51 1 House bill. Claims ... •••••••. -···-· · ···········-····· 7616 -· .. ············-·-
~~~1~rt\~ide?:·ad- p~i~~it of award of Court of 51 2 House bill_-·····-···········-- No amendment-···-· 7616 Passed .•••••••. Approved Mar. 3, 1891• 
ministl'atrix or. Claims. . . 2952 1sha.rd, Sarn.h A._. __ Payment :tor property taken 50 \ 1 House bin _
1 
Cla1ms- •• ·-·····-1·-·- ···-····· ;---·- -· -··· --···········-·-·· 























Payment of award of Court of 51 
Claims. 
House bill.! Claims --·········r··-·--------···---1------' 7616 Bishard, Sarah A., 
administratrix of 
Daniel Bishard. 
Bishard, Sarah A .. 
administratrix of 
Daniel Bishard, 
Payment of award of Court of 51 
Claims. 
2 I House bill-'·-·----------·--·-··' No amendment/ .••••• / 7616 I Passed-----···-1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891, 
Bisher, Frederick ___ _ 
Bishop, Alphonse-·--
Pension----···- ________ --·--···-- 51 
Payment for Indian depreda- 50 
tions. 
Bishop, Alphonse ···-1 Payment for Indian depreda-
tions. 
51 
Bishop, Columbus H.J Pension ____ -···----··---· --···-··J 51 11 
Bishop, David H -··-· Commutation of rations_·----· 50 2 
Bishop, David L------1 Arrears of pay-------·---···---- 50 
Bishop, Demott_·-··-1 For services at Fort Leaven-147 
Bishop, E. S--··-··--- P:i~I~~·-~~-~~~---------·-·-···-- 49 




Bishop, ElizaA -··---Bishop, Ellen _______ _ 
Bishop, E. Tracy, and 
J obn H. Bishop, ad-
ministrators of Eli-
jah Bishop. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Pension. __ .•• -···-··-·-·· •••• ___ _ 
Pension ______ ---· ____ --·· _______ _ 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasµry De-
partment. 
47 I 2 
47 I 2 





















Appropriations_ Amendmentto -- ·-· - 125711 Passed·-·······1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
House bill. 
Appropriations_ Amendment to -····- 10896 Passed_ •••••••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Appropriations. Amendments __ -···-- 6243 Passed ___ •••••• ] Approved Aug. 5, 1882. 
2028 Passed_·--· •••• Senate bill .I Pens~ons ·-·--···1 Noamendmentl 790 
Papers and Pensions··-····· No amendment 1397 
Sen. bill. 3734 1-·-·-·--·-········1 
House bill_ Claims--····-···· No amendment 1005 7321 Passed._ .•••••. ! Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
House bill_/ Claims __ .••••••.• / ~o amendment! 1005 I 7321 Passed_·····-··' Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Senate bilLI Pensions --······1-···-·······--····1-···--12716 
Senate bill. Pensions-·······---·-·--·-··------ _____ _ 1206 
House bill_ Claims--·-·-····· No amendment 1005 7321 Passed __ ..••••• ! Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Bishop, George W __ _ 
Bishop, George w ___ _ 
Reimbursement for money lost 
while assistant treasurer of 
United States at Baltimore. 
Refund of loss incurred in his 
office through no fault of his. 
50121 Papers and I Claims_·-····---·1 No amendment,/ 2544 / 3781 
Sen. bill. 
50 2 House bill ~1 Appropriations -1 Amendments __ /- ••••• /12571 Passed~·-··-···' Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Bishop, Isaac·-·--· -·· 
Bishop, James, jr --·-
Bishop, James, jr ·---
Arrears of pay ----···--···--·---150 
Reimbursement for loss of 48 I 2 
property by wreck of U.S. S. 
Tallapoosa. 
Reimbursement for loss of 
property by wreck of U. S S. 
Tallapoosa. 
49 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations -1 Amendment to 1······164371 Passed ········-1 Approved Mar. 30,1888. 
Senate bilL Naval Affairs ___ . Amendments __ -···-- 2387 -··------···--···· 






























.Alphabetical list of private clairns, etc.-Continued. 
.; ... 
0 
ai How Pl ~ Committee to Nature of re- Q) en i:l brought ... 
Ola.1mnnt. Nature or object of claim. 
Q) -~ before the which referred. port. ..... 0 i... 0 bl) en Senate. 0 0 A 00. 
0 Q) z z 0 r/1 
-
,hop, James, jr ___ Reimbursement for loss of 50 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 363 869 
· Prroperty by wreck o: U. S. S. 
Tallapoosa. 
51 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .... No amendment 724 1bop, James, jr ___ • Reimbursement for loss of ------
¥roperty by wreck of U. S. S. 
'allapoosa. 
50 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 12571 hop, James M. ____ Property lost in military serv- 2 -- ----
ice. Doc. 132. House bill. 
hop, JaneD.,exec- Claims allowed by the account- 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 9726 
trb:- or William S. ing- officers of Treasury De- Doc. 218. House bill. 
ishop. partment. 
House bill_ Appropriations _ ?~Y ;J:ti~~i~h ~-; French spoliation claim prior 50 2 Amendments __ -- ---- 12511 to 1801, on account of brig Su-
:chard Cutler. san. Major Lines, master. 
1op. Jeremiah A., French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments __ -- ---- 11459 1ministrator of to July 31.1301, on a ~count of 
.chard Cutler. brig Sm;an, Major Lines, 
master. 
~tif:irea~i;b ~-; 
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments __ -- ---- 13658 to July 31. 1801, on account of 
chard Cutler. brig Susan, Major Lines, 
master. 
~fnf::~~~i:b ~-r French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill_ Appropriations_ Amendments __ ------- 12571 t.o 1801, on account of brig Su-
Ltlrew Hull. san. Major Lines, master. 
~~nf;f::t~;b ~·r French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments __ ·----- 11459 to Jul~ 31, 1801. on account of 
Ld1·ewRull. brig usan, Major Lines, 
mn.ster . 
. op. Jeremiah A., French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill . Appropriations. Amendments __ .-- ---- 13658 ministrator of to July 31, 1801,on account of 
1drew Hull. brig Susan, Majol' Lines, 
master. 
~~iil~f:~~h tr French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill_ Appropriations -1 Amendments ________ 12571 to 1801, on account of brig Su-
ll.jo1· Lines. san. Major Lines, mfl.ster. 
Appropriations_ Amendments __ ______ 11459 
;~~;{{:[ t~~~h ~ i French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill_ to July 31, 1801, on account o-r 
ajor Lines. bl"1g Susan, Major Lines, 
mn.ster. I 
Howdislosed of 
in the enate. 
Passed _________ 





Passed . ________ 
Passed _________ 
Passed _________ 




Presented to the Pres-
ident Oct. 9, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 


















Bishop, Jeremiah A., 
a.dm1ntstrator of 
Major Lines. 
Bishop, Jeremiah A., 
'administrator of 
Seth De Wolf. 
Bishop, Jeremiah A., 
administrator o.f 
Seth De Wolf. 
Bishop, Jeremiah A., 
administrator of 
Seth De Wolf. 
Bishop, Jeremiah .A., 
a<!ministr at or of 
Jeremiah Atwater. 
Bishop, Jeremiah A., 
administrator of 
Jeremiah Atwater. 
Bishop, Jeremiah A., 
administ,r at or of 
Jeremiah Atwater. 
Bishop, Jeremiah A., 
ad minis tr at or of 
Jeremiah Town-
send. 








Bishop, John H., and 
E. '!'racy Bishop, 
administrators of 
Elijah Bishop. 
Bishop, John S.- .•••• 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Susan, Major Lines, 
master. 
51 I 2 I House bill _I Appropriations_/ Amendments __ , .••••• 113658 1 Passed _····-···I Approved Mar. 8, 1891. 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801, on account of brig 
Susan, Major Lines, master. 
50 I 2 I House bill -1 Appropriations -1 Amendments __ j_ ••••• 112571 I Passed_ •••••••• 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Susan, Major Lines, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Susan, Major Lines, 
master. 
House bill .I Appropriations./ Amendments_./ ..•••• /11459 I Passed ..••••••• 
2 I House bill .I Appropriations./ Amendments .. / ..•••• /13658 I Passed ••••••••• / Approved Mar. 8, 1891. 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801, on account of brig 
Susan, Major Lines, master. 
50 I 2 I House bill .I Appropriations -1 Amendments_./ ..•••. /12571 Passed .•••••••• 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Susan, Major Lines, 
master. 
House bi~l . / Appropriations./ Amendments_./ ..•.•. 111459 Passed .••••.••. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1801. on account of 
brig Susan, !'11.ajor Lines, 
master. 
2 I House bill. / Appropriations. I Amendments_.1 ..••• .113658 I Passed .•••••• --! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801, on account of brig 
Susan, Major Lines, master. 
50 I 2 I House bill.\ Appropriations -1 Amendments.-/ .••••• 112571 Passed_ •••••••. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Susan, Major Lines, 
master, 
House bill .I Appropriations -1 Amendments._/ .••••• /11459 I Passed ........ . 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Susan, Major. Lines, 
master. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
51 I 2 I House bill .I Appropriations .j Amendments .. J ..•••• 113658 
47 I 2 I House bilLI Claims •••••••.••• ! Noamendment l 1005 I 7321 
Arrears of pay······-···········' 50 
Passed ••••••••. \ .Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Passed ••••••••• \ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Bishop, Commander I To place on the retired list ....• 150 Joshua. 
Bishop, Joshua ...•••• Arrears of pay··············-··· 50 
Bishop, Joshua •.••••• Payment of award of Court of 50 
Claims, including interest. 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations ·1 Amendment to 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Senate bill. Naval Affairs ..•• ··········-·······'······' 2466 
6437 I Passed ..•••.••• ! Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. Senate Ex. I Appropriations., Amendment to1······110896 I Passed ..••••••• ! Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 






















Bishop, L. H., &t al__ __ 
Dbbop, L.H _________ _ 
Blsllop, Lafo.yette, et 
al. 
Bishop, Lafayette ___ _ 
Bishop, Louisa. M., et 
al. 
Bishop, Louisa. M ___ _ 
Bishop, Lucerne,et aL 
Bishop, Lucerne ____ _ 
Bishop,Lucretia,et aL 
Bishop, Lucretia ____ _ 
Bishop,Luke w.,etaL 
Bishop, Luke W _____ _ 
Bishop, Nelson S. ___ _ 








Nature or object of claim. rn 1 · i-.. •..-< 




















How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Remarks. 
Payment for damages caused 149121 SenateEx. I Appropriations -1------------------1------1------1------------------
\Visccmsin rivers. Payment for damages caused 50 1 HousebilL_ Appropriations -I Amendments--[------[ 4271 [ Passed _________ , Ap~oved Feb. 1, 1888. 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Pn.yment for damages caused / 49 / 2 / SenateEx. 
byimprovementsonFoxand Doc. 94. 
Appropriations _, ________ ------ ____ , __ ----1-- ----1---- ---- -- --·- ----
Wisconsin rivers. 
Payment for damages caused I 50 I 1 HousebilL~/ Appropriations_/ Amendments __ / ______ / 4211 Passed. ____ ----1 Approved .Feb. 1, 1888. 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
byimprovementsonFoxand Doc. 94. 
Appropriations _, __________________ , ______ , __ ---- ,------ ---- •••• ···-Payment for damages caused 149121 Senate Ex. 
\Visconsin rivers. 
Payment for damages caused 50 1 HousebilL-1 Appropriations -1 Amendments _ _! ______ / 4271 Passed _____ ----1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
by improvements on Fox and Doc. 94 
Wisconsin rivers. · 
Appropriations _, ______________ ----1-----_ ,__ ----1-----------···-·--Payment for damages caused 149121 Senate Ex. 
Payment for damages caused 50 1 HousebilL_/ Appropriations_/ Amendments __ / ______ / 4271 Passed _________ I Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Pa~ent for damag-es caused 14912 \ Senate Ex. 
by_1mproyementson Fox and Doc. 94. 
\,V1scons1n rivers. 
Payment for damages caused 50 1 
Appropriations _, __________________ , ______ , ___ ___ , ---- ---------·-·--
House bill-' Appropriations _\Amendments .. 1···--14271 .
1
Passed ________ _ 
House bill I Appropriations _ Amendments. _______ 4271 Passed. _______ _ by improvemants on Fox and Wisconsin rivers. Payment for damages caused I 49 I 2 by improvements on Fox and• Wisconsin rivers. Payment for damages caused I 50 I 1 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Arrears or pay and bounty _____ \ 50 I 2 
S~;~~
9
~x. Appropriations ________________________________________________ _ 
Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendmentto ______ 12571 Passed ________ _ 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 






















Bishop, Simon S ..... f Payment o! award of account· I 48 I 11 House bill .I Claims ....•••••• .r Noamend~entJ 656 I 5377 I Passed .••••••.. [ Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
49 2 Senate Ex. I Appropriations ·1·················-r·····1······1·················· Bishop, Sylvester C .. I Re ... djustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
50 1 H~i7;e 1i~i1 Appropriations. Amendment ...•••••• 4271 Passed ..•••.... / Approved Feb. I, 1888. Bishop, Sylvester C .. Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32).
1 
Bishop, Will ! am, I Compensation for property 47 1 SenatebilL Claims •••••.••••..•...•...•....•••..•••.• 1793 
widow of. burned at Pensacola in 1862. 
49 1 f ;'~>,:;;. 'i;,Y1 - ~f,:\;',:,~~'.::::: ::::I-"~-~'.':~.'.'.~'.':~.'.'.'! __ 846 _ I = [_ ".'~,~~:::::::::I Vetoed June 23, 1886. Bishop, William ..... Pension .......................... Bishop, William. ____ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 








Bishop, William ..... Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 .... do ....... Indian Affairs . __ -----·-·---------- -- ---- 3056 --- ----- ---- -- --- - ~ 
tions. 
Bishop. William, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ........... No amendment 83 989 Passed ...•..... Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 0 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury De· l'rj 
partment. 
49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Bishop, William H .. _ Readjustment of compensation ---- ---- ---- ------ -- ---- ------ ---- ---- ------ ......... li:t 
as postmaster. Doc.116. ~ 
Bishop, William H .. _ Readjustment '.)f compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations . Amendment ... ------ 4271 Passed ......•.. Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 1-4· 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. ~-
Doc. 32). P>-
Bishop, William M .. Pension .. ... .••.•...•.•.•••...... 51 1 House bill. Pension ..••••••. -- ---- ------ ..... -- .. - ------ 8595 ----- ------- -- ---- 8 
Bishop, William M __ Pension .. ..•...•..... ............ 51 2 House bill. Pension. ·--· .. .. ---- ---- ------ ---- 2504 8595 Passed ....•..•. Approved Mar 3, 1891. t_:rj. 
Bishop & Co., bank- Reimbursement of money ad- 49 2 Letter of Claims ..•••.•••. ---- -- ---- ---- --- - ------ ------ -- ---- ------------
ers, of Honolulu, vanced for the relief of cer- the Sec'y C 
tain shipwrecked seamen. of State. t-t 
Bishop & Co ........•. Repayment of interest on 51 1 Rouse bill. Appropriations_ Amendments .. ·----- 11459 Passed .•.• - •••• .Approved Sept. 30,1890. ;i:,.. 1-1-
draft drawn for relief of des- a:: titute seamen. 
Bissell, Lucius W .... Arrears of pay ....•.. ·-·····-··· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ••••••••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Bissell, Lucy L .••••. Pension .......•.•••...••• ·-·· .... 50 2 Papers and Pensions .•...••. ------ ---- ---- ·--- ............ 3911 -- ---- -- ---- -- ----Sen. bill. 
Bissell, Lucy L ...... Pension ....•..•.•.......•..•• _ .. _ 51 1 Papers and Pensions .•••.... No amendment 362 797 Passed ......••. \ Approved July 11, 1890. 
Sen. bill. 
Bissell, Samuel B., Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed.··--.... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. heirs of. ing officers of Treasury De· Doc. 255. House bill. 
Bissell, Sarah M ..... 
partment. 
Pension_ ........•.......•........ 48 1 Pet'n and Pensions ··-· ..•. --·- ---- ---------- ------ 2028 ···-···-·····-·--· Sen. bill. 
Bissell, Sarah M ..... Pension .... ·····--··· ••••.•. • ---- 48 2 Pet'n and Pensions ........ Adverse ...• ··-· 2028 Indef. postp'd. 
Sen. bill. ------
Bissell, Sarah M. __ .. Pension .... __ ...........•........ 48 2 House bill. Pensions ........ Adverse ........ 1350 6940 Passed .....•... \ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
B~!f)!' 
0
fimon B., Arrears of pay __ ......•......... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
~ 
10896 Passed......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Ol Doc. ~55. House bill. ~ 
ClaJmo.nt. Nature or objeci of claim. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
~~-c <D 0 ~ ..... A ~ 




















How dispo_sed of 
in the Sen ate. 
Bl tt J I p ~ ment for Indian dep;eda- J 50 J 1 I Senate bill I Claims •.•••• -··-/-················+·····! 23021 ·••••••••••••••••• ssone e, os.. ..... . & H. Ex. .... . . . -- ·· 
ons. Doc. 77, 
49thCon., 
2d s. 
Bissonette, Jos . .. .... / Payment tor Indian depreda· '° I ' .... do ••••••• Claims .•••••••.. ------ 2643 ----- ----. -------- - ---- --------. -----
tion. 
Indian Affairs ... 3056 Bissonette, J os ....••• P ayment for Indian depreda- 50 1 .... do ..•.••. -----------------· .. .. -------- --------
tions. 





Bisson,.,,, Jos., sr .. · 1 Payment tor Infilan depreda- 50 1 •••. do ••••••• Claims ..••••••••• ------ ------ -- ---- ------ 2643 ----------···-----tions. 
Bissonette, Jos.,sr .. . Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 .•.. do ...•••. Indian Affairs •.. -- ---- -- ---------- ·----- 3056 ---------------- .... tions. 
Bissett, Owen .••• •••• Payment of award of account- (8 1 House bill •. Claims .•••• .• •••• No amendmen t 656 5377 P assed .•••• •••. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment, 
Bissett, John J ••••••• I Pa,-,nent of award of Court or 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations. Amendments .. ------ 10896 Passed-.-......... Claims. 
Biting. Jared D., to Payment of judgment of Cour t 51 2 House bill .. Appropriat-ions. Am.e:adments .. 13658 Passed .......... 
the use or William of Claims. ------
H. West, admin'r 
of Robert Davidson. 
Bhliclc, Le'lv is _____ ___ P aym n t for services as team- 49 1 Papers and Military Affairs. -------- ---------- ------ 2468 ···------------·-· s ter in t h e late war. Sen. bill. . -.... ~ -- -·· ---- - . ~ . - .. . . 
Bitner, Adam---- ···· P ension .. __ ____ ___ __ _____ .••• ____ 50 1 Senate bill. P ensions . •• ~, ...• .... ------ ---- -- ---- ------ 3525 ---------· r~ 
Bitner, Ernest --· ···· Commutation of r ation s ...•..•. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations • Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed ••••••••• Doc.101. · -H0use bill. 
Bittener, John . •••••• P ayment of awar d of accoun-
ing officers of Treasu ry De-
47 2 House bill._ Claims ..••••••••• No amendment 1005 7321 Passed ..•••••.. 
partment. 
House bill .. Claims ••••••••••• No amendment 347 3869 Passed •••••.••• Bit tick, J er ome .• •••• \ P ayment of award of account- 47 1 
1ng ol'ficers of Treasur y De-
-partment. 
Remar ks. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Oct-. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 























Bitting, Charles H ... j Payment for Indian depreda· f 51 / l / Senate bill / In1ian Depreda- l ... ·--·-----··---·'··----1 2898 1··----·-----------
tions. & H. Ex. t10ns. 
Doc. 103, 
50thCon., 
2d s . Passed .. _______ / Approved Aug. 7, 1882. 
Bitting & Davidson .. Payment for work and mate. 47 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. ·----- 6716 
rials in excess of contract. 
Pensions --·-----
Adverse ________ 261 125 Recommitted . Bittinger, William .. Increase of pension ..... __ ... ___ 50 1 Senate bill. 
Bittinger, William .. Increase of pension .. ·----···--- 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions-·-----· Adverse ........ 1395 125 Postp'd indef .. 
Bittinger, William .. Increase of pension ... ·--· ····-· 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ Amendment ... 2058 3047 Passed.·---_;_. 
Bittinger, William .. Increase of pension ............ - 50 2 Senate bill. Pensions ____ ---· ··512· 30-17 ........ ···-------J Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Bittle, Thomas F., Paymentof award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims. _______ ____ Amendment ... 4731 Passed ... s.-.:~- Approved May 17, 1886, 
executor of James ing officers of 'l'reasury De-
Waters. partment. 
572 4731 Approved May 17, 1866. Bittle, Thomas F., Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill. Claims. ____ ~----- Amendment ... Passed. ____ .---· 
and James K. ing officers of Treasury De-
Waters, executors partment. t4 
of James Waters. 1-1 
Bivans, Enoch··----- Arrears of pay ···- ____ ··-·--···· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ......... 10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. U1 
Doc. 186. House bill. 1-3 
Bivens, Robert_ .. ··-· P~operty lost in military serv· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to .., _____ 12571 Passed.---· ____ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 0 ice. Doc.132. House bill. bj 
Bivins, Hugh.···-.... Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill. Claims .•••• ______ No amendment 347 3869 Passed •••••••• Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury De· 1-'(j 
partment. 
2 Senate Ex. pj Bivins, William L ... , Readjustment of compensation 49 Appropriations . ..... ---- -.... -.. ----- ------ ------ -- ---- .. ----- -- ---- 1-1 as postmaster. Doc.116. <l 
Bivins, William L ... Readjustment,ofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations. Amendment ... -- ---- 4271 Passed .•••.•••• Approved Feb. 1, 1888. ~ as postmaster. (H. Ex. 1-3 
Doc.32). l?j 
Bixby, Sophia F ..•.. Pension ......•••••••• _____ .• ____ 49 1 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 550 4021 Passed. ____ -··· Law by limitation 
May 8, 1886. a 
Black, Abraham ..••. Arrears of pay and bounty. ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to -- ---- 12571 Passed _________ .Approved Mar. 2, 1889. t" Doc.132. House bill. t> 
Black Beaver, heirs Compensation for services and 48 1 Senate bill. Claims··--------- ..... ---- ............. ------ -- ---- 1264 1-1 of. losses sustained as guide to ---- -------------- ts: 
Black Beaver, heirs 
U.S. troops in the late war. f'-2 
Compensation for services and 48 · 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs • : . . ----------- ------ -- ---- 1619 ------------ -- ----or. losses sustained as guide to 
Black Beaver, Lucy 
U.S. troops during late war. 
For services_ rendered_ and I 51 I 11 Senate bill.I Military Affairs .1------------------1·-----13083
1 
____________ ;;.;;. 
J. Pruner, daugh· losses sustained as guide to 
ter and heir of. U.S. troops in the late war. 
Black Bob band of sr~~~~ents of titles to their/ 50 / 1 / House bill./ IndianAffairs_ .. 1 Amendment ... , 2265 I 6361 I·---·-------------Shawnee Indiar.s 
of Kansas. 
Black Bob band of Settlements of titles to their 50 1 • 1 Honse bill I I I 636< I P I Sha_wnee Indians lands. · ·······-·· ·-··-····· ·---------------·· ·····- assed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1889. 
of Kansas. 
Black, Catherine · · · 
Black Charles H- ··-· ~~sion."£ ... ···- ------------ ···· 50 1 House bill. Pension~.··.·· ···-1 No amendment! 1099 , 35541 Passed_·-·· ----1 Approved May 17, 1888. N) -···· ears O pay····-·-·----·-·--· 50 1 S~atell· Appropr1at10ns. Amendment to ·----- 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
oc. o • House bill. Ol 
~ 
lnim!\nt. 
Blnck. Clnren ce E ., 
heirs or. 
Dlacl,, Clarence E., 
belr~ or. 
Bl:lcl.:, Clt\l'ence E., 
heir:, or 
Dlnclc. Clarence E ., 
holr:.-or. 
Blnck. E. I. ,adminis· 
trntor or Ster ling 
Q. Trotter. 
Black, George W ...•• 
Black. John . ....• .... 
:a1nc1t, John •••• .. .•.• 
Black, Johll ....•• ..•• 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Con tinued. 
,3 
r; 
rn How ~ ,.. 
ffl ~ brought Committee to Nature of re· i.. :0 
!i'o .8 before the which referred. port. 0 0 
A ffi Senate. . . 
O <l.l O 0 
0 rfJ Z Z 
N ature or object of claim. 
48 2 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ..•• Amendments.. .••••. 2387 
I 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Pn.yment for loss of life by 
wrecl, o! U . S. steamer 'l'alla· 
poosn.. Senate bill .I Naval Affairs •••• ! No amendment 60 702 I Passed ..••••••• 
Remarks. 
Payment for loss of life by I 49 
wrecl{ of U .S . s teamer Talla· 
poosa. 
Payment for loss of life by 
wreck of U. S. s teamer T alla· 
p oosa.. 
50 I 1 Senate bilLI Naval Affairs ..•• ! No amendment,\ 363 859 I Passed .•••••••• ! Presented t o the Pres· 
iden t Oct . 9, 1888. 
Pn.ymen t for loss of life by I 51 
wrecl{ of U. S. st eamer T alia· 
poosa. 
49 I 1 
Senate bill.I Naval Affairs .... \ No amendment, ..•••• 724 I Passed ••••••••. 
Housebill .I Claims ..••••••••• ! No amendment! 572 I 4731 Passed . •••••••• ! Approved May 17, 1886. Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of 'l'reasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of Judgm ent of Court I 51 
of Claims. 
2 I House bill .I Appropriations .I Amendments .. 1 .••••• 113658 I Passed .•••••••• 
i:~:}g~·==  ~~=~ :::::::::::::::::: 
Arrears of pay . . ...•...•••.••••• 




Senat e Ex. 
Doc. 186. 
~:~~{g~~::::::::: · No.ameiia.me.ntl ··a1s· 
Appropriations . Amendmentto . • •••• 
H ou se bill. 
2826 
1973 Passed_ . ..•.•• . 
10896 P assed ..••• •••• 1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Bin.ck, John ·--······· Commutation of r ations ..••.••• 50 2 
Black, John-··· -· ···· Arrear s of pay ·-··-··· · ··· · ····· 50 2 
Senate E x. 
Doc. 132. 
Senate Ex. 




Appropriations. Amendmentto ..•••• 
House bill. 
12571 Passed .•••••••• \ Approved Mar. 2, 1889, 
12571 Passed ...••.••• 
Black, John·-- - ----·- Pension _____ ____ ____ _____ ______ ._ 51 1 
Black, Leander M., Payment for detention of his 49 1 
estate or. teams by U. S. milBary au-
thor ities. 
B lack, Levi·----·- -·-· Arrearsof pay _______ •••••.....• .l 50 11 
Black, Lewis S--·····I Arr ears of p ay -··· · ············· \ 50 11 
48 1 B lack, Lunsford P ... Payment of aw ard of account-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Black, Maria. .••• .•••• Compensation for pr op erty de· 
stroyed by U. S . troops in 
the late wa.r . 




Pension ..••..•••. No amendment 137 
Claims ...••••..•...••••.... 
SenateEx. I Appropriations -1 Amendm~ntto 
1 
..... . 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
SenateEx. Aporopriations _ Amendmentto ...••• 
Doc. 101. · House bill. 
House bill. Claims_·--···.... No amendment 656 
808 Passed Senate. 
213 ....•••• ··-· .••••• 
108961 Passed ..••••••. I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
6437 
5377 
Passed ..•••.•.. \ ApprovedMar.30, 1888. 
Passed......... Approved July 5, 1884. 




















Black, Maria·····--·· Compensation for property de· 50 1 
Senate bilL Claims----·------ Adverse ________ 2116 1518 I Postp'd indef __ 
stroyed by U.S. troops. 
50 1 Senate bill. i:~:{g~: ---- ---- ---- -- ---- ·--- ---- ·= ==== ~~ig ·- ---- ·- ---- ------Black, Mrs. Mary A-- Pens~on __________________________ 51 1 Senate bill. Blaclr, Mrs. Mary A_. Pension ____ -····-·--·--·-··-····- Appropriations. Amendme?tto ·----- 12571 I Passed. ________ / Approved Mar. 2, 1889, Blaclr, Millie, daugh- Commutation of rations ____ ---- 50 2 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 132. House bill. · ter of Andy Mason. Claims ___________ No amendment. 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. Black, Samuel _______ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill_ 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_, Aillendmentto 1------1 9726 I Passed.--------1 Approved Aug.4, 1S86. Black, Sherloclr F ____ Arrears of pay and bounty_----
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Black, Thomas, heirs Compensation for property 49 2 Senate bill. 
Claims_._________ ____ ____ ____ ______ __ ____ 3239 
or. taken by the U. S. naval 
forces in the late war. 
2778 ------------------Black Thomas, heirs Compensation for property 51 1 Senate bilL 
Claims ___________ ------------------ ------
of. taken by U.S. naval forces. t" Blacl,, Thomas, heirs Compensation for property 51 1 House bill_ Claims _________ __ ------------------- ------ 1512 ---- ---- ----------
of. taken by U.S. naval forces. H 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Cf)_ Black, Thomas, heirs Compensation for property 51 2 House bill. Claims ___________ -- ---- -- ------ ---- 2355 1512 Passed _________ r-3 
of. taken by U. S. naval forces. 
Black, Thomas c .. Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill_ Claims·---------- Amendment ___ -- ---- 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 0 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury De- b,j 
Black, w. N., adm'r 
partment. 
50 1 House bill_ Amendment ___ 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Payment of award of account- Claims ___________ ------ rrj 
or Thomas C.Black. ing officers of Treasury De- ~ 
partment. 1--, 
Black, William _______ Payment of award of account- 49 2 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ Amendments __ ------ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. <l ing officers of Treasury De· ;i... 
partment. r-3 
Black, William, heirs I Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Ame11dment to ------ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. trj of. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment. Balance on mile- 0 
age. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
~ 
Black, Wm. L ______ __ Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ ~ 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. H 
Blackall, Christo- Property lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. Is: pher R. ice. .8oc. 211. House bill. r'1 
Blackall, Thomas ____ Arrears of pay and bounty __ ___ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. 
Blackburn, Eli, heirs Payment of award of account- 50 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment. __ 2685 12384 Passed _________ Approved Mar . . 2, 1889. 
of. ing officers of Treasury De· 
Blackburn, Ephraim_ 
partment. 
Claims allowed by the account- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 1------112571 I Passed _________ , Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.132. House bill. 
pa,rtment. 
Blackburn, Isaac_ ---1 Arrear3 of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 125il Passed _________ , Approved Mar. 2. 1889. 
Blackburn, J. L. _____ Reimbursementformoneysex-
Doc.132. House bill. 
50 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 952 2542 Passed ________ _ 
pended and supplies furnish-
ed in suppressing Indian 














3lncl,burn, J. L ______ 
llnckburn, Jo.mes E_ 
nnckburn, Jo.mes K_ 
:Inckburn, John _____ 
Jnckburn, John H. __ 




.nckburn, Mary and 
An<lrew,heirs of Eli 
Blackburn. 
la.cl,burn, Monroe __ 
. aclcburn, Mont-






lacker, J. H ______ ___ 
lacker, J. H _________ 




~ P< 112 How Committee to Nature of re- <D en ~ r-. Nature or object of claim. <D brought which referred. port. 'o 0 r-. .s before the bl) t1l 0 0 A <12 Senate. 
0 <D z z 0 r:/1 
For money expended and serv- 51 1 Senate bilL 
Claims ___________ No amendment 1285 163 
ices and supplies in repelling 
Indian invasions. 
House bill_ Claims.--. _______ No amendment 656 5377 Payment of award of account- 48 1 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 12571 Property lost in military serv- ------
ice. Doc.132. House bill. 
Arrears ot pay and bounty. ____ 49 1 Sena t e Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ---- 9726 Doc.218. House bill. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ---- 10896 Doc.186. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Compensation for property 47 1 
taken and used by U. S. 
Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
Claims ___________ -.. ---- -- ---- .... ---- ------ 1865 
troops. 
Compensation for property 48 1 SenatebilL Claims. __________ ------ -- ---------- ------ 685 taken by the U.S. troops in 
the late war. 
Payment of award of account- 50 2 House biil _ Claims. __________ Amendment ___ 2685 12384 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Compt1nsation for extra. serv- 51 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs_ Adverse ________ 1235 2056 
ices as fife-major. Sen. bill . Pay and allowances ____________ 51 1 Senate bilL Military Affa:!,rs _ Ad verse ________ 718 1443 
Compensation as member of 51 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ ------------------ ------ 2024 House of Representatives in 
Fortieth Congress. 
Commutation of rations ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ---- 10896 Doc.255. House bill. 
Compensation for property de- 51 2 Papers and Indian Depreda- -- ------ ---- -- ---- ------ 5073 
R!!~%~~~!n\no~~~~pensation 
Sen. bill. tions. 
49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- -----· ------
R::cn~~~::~ieit compensation 
Doc.116. 
50 1 House bill Appropriations • Amendment._ - -----_ 4271 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). . I 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Passed _________ 
Passed. ___ • ____ 
Passed. ________ 
Passed _________ 
Passed ..••• ____ 
Passed _________ 
------ -- ---- -- ----
---- -- ---- ---- ----
Passed ________ _ 
Indef.postp'd __ 
Indef. postp'd __ 
-- ---- .. --- -- -- -- ... 
Passed __________ 
.. ----· ------ -- ----




Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved .Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 





















Blacker, L uke H ____ -I Payment of award of account- I 47 
ing offlcers of Treasury De-
House bill_, Claims ___________ , No amendment 347 I 3869 Passed--··· · ·- -! .Approved May 1, 1882. 
Blackerby, John_ .... 
rJ.2 Blackford, W. D ---·-
~ Blackington, Ann G _ 
~- Blackington, E.W .. -
~ Blackiston, H. R .... _ 




· administrat0r of. 
Blackler, William, 
administrator of. 
Blackman, A ........ . 
Blackman, A .....•... 
Blackman, Cornelia V. 
Blackman, Ebenezer_ 
Blackman, George H. 
Blackma.n, James W. 
andMartha,admin· 
istrators of Wil· 
11am Blackman. 
Blackman, Josiah_ .•. 
partment. 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ j 49 
Difference in salaries ___ ···-····/ 47 
Pension-- - ---·-----·--·-··-···-· 51 









Appropriations -1 Amendment to 1-·····197261 Passed .••••.... / Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
House bill. 
Appropriations_ Amendments _ ..•..• 5243 Passed_·······- Approved Aug. 5, 1882. 
Pensions_ ........ No amendment 682 1149 Passed •.•••... _ Approved Sept.26, 1890. 
574 
Post-Office andi-····· ..•.•• ······,-· ···-Post-Roads. 
Senate bilLI Pensions .•••.•.. No amendment 1011 1988 I Amended and Approved Sept.26,1888. 
Pension .••.•....••• ···- ...... ··-· 
Pension_ ........•.... -· ..•... -··· 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801, on account of schoon-
er John, John C. Blackler, 
master. 
passed. 
51 11 I HousebilL.I Pensions ••••••••• / Noamendmentl 1823 ,11304 
51 2 HousebilL. -·········-··-······ .....••••......... -...•. 113041 Passed ••••••••• j Approved Dec.15, 1890. 
50 2 HousebilL. Appropriations. Amendments .. -····· 12571 Passed .•••••••• 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801. on account 
of schooner John, John C. 
Blackler, master. 
51 I t I HousebilLI Appropriations .I Amendments.-1 .•••.. 111459 I Passed .•••••••• 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31. 1801, on account 
of schooner John, John C. 
Blackler, master. 
51 I 2 I HousebilLI .Appropriations -1 Amendments .. 1 .••••• 113658 I Passed ...••.•.. ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
49 I 2 
Readjustmentofcompensation I 50 
as postmaster. 
Pension_ .. _ .......•.••••••••••••. 
Reissue of patent •.••••••••••••• 
Increase of pension __ ·····--···-
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 






















Appropriations. Amendment .•..••••• 4271 Passed ..•.••... ! Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
~:~!ii~!~:::::::::1.~~-~~~~~~~.~~,-~~~-1 rm 1.~~~~~.~:::::::::1 Approved Feb. 26, 1885. 
Pensions......... No amendment 633 1180 Passed.-···.... Ap"[Jroved June 10, 1882. 
Claims........... No amendment! 656 5377 I Passed......... Approved July 5, 1884. 
Appropriations . Amendment to ·-----Readjustment of compensation 150 as postmaster. 
Blackman, Luke P.--1 Arrears of pay····-············· 50 
Doc.253. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations _ 
108961 Passed . •••••••• ! Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Amendment to 10896 Passed......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Blackman, Luther M_ 
Blackman, Luther M_ 
Blackman, Martha 
and James W., ad· 
mmistrators of 
William Blackman. 
Blackman, Mary, et 
ul., heirs of Samuel 
Mitchell. 
Pay and allowances .....•...•.. , 51 
Pay and allowances ·- · -······· 51 
Payment of award of account- 48 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Doc.181>. House bill. 
1 I House bill_ Military Affairs_- - -···-····-···--· ..••.• 6019 
2 House bill_ Military Affairs No amendment 2336 6019 P assed ......... Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
1 Rouse bill. Claims ___ .•..•••. No amendment 656 53771 Passed ••••••• .J Approved July 5, 1884. 
Payment for damages caused 149121 Senate Ex. I Appropriations •1 •••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• 1 •••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••• by improvements on Fox Doc. 94. 
































Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Oontinued. 
,.;; 
r-.. 
0 -How A 17.i Nature of re- <I) :8 How disposed of 00 
s::l brought Commit.tee to 
r-.. Remarks. 
Nature or object of claim. <I) which referred. port. Cl .... in the Senate, r-.. 0 before the 0 
bl) :a Senate. 0 0 A rn 
0 <I) z z 0 rJl 
Payment. for damages caused 50 1 House bill. Appropriations. Ainendmen ts .. ------· 4271 Passed. ________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
by improvements on Fox 
and ·wisconsin rivers. 
Senate bill . Pensions ________ No amendment 351 1006 Passed ..••.•••. Pension .. .................•••••. 50 1 
. Pension ........... .. .....•.• ..•. 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions ____ •••. 
Adverse _______ 416 1827 Indef. post'd ... 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims._ •••••••. No amendment 656 5377 Passed ..... ···- Approved July 5, 188-l 
ing officers of 'l'reasury De-
partment. 
50 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 12571 Passed_ .....••. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Commutation of rations ..•••••. 2 ------
Doc.132. House bill. 
. Pension-----······-············· 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions .....••. ------ --·--- .... ---- ---. ~ - 1562 ------------------
Sen. bill. 
French spoliation claim prior 52 2 House bill. Appropriations . Amendmenr.s_. -· ...... - 12571 Passed ...•••••• 
to 1801, on account of ship 
Eliza, James Odell, master. 
French spoliation claims prior. 51 1 House bill. Appropriatlons. Amendments __ -- ---- 11459 Passed .••••.••• to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Eliza, James Odell, mas-
ter. 
Freneh spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments __ ------ 13658 Passed ..•.•••.. Approved Mar. 3, 1891. to July31.1801,onat countof 
ship Eliza, James Odell, mas-
ter . 
. Arrears of pay-·-············-·- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ....•••.. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. 
P ayment of award of account- 50 1 House bill. Claims .•••••••••• Amendment ___ ..... ---- 6514 Passed_-··· •... Approved Oct. 19. 1888. 
ing oflicers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill. Claims ..••••.•••• Amendment ... ·----· 6514 Passed_ ..•..••. Approved Oct. HI, 1888. iug officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
·. For honorable discharge_ ...•.. 51 ~ iig~~: ~iii: ~im~g ~~i~~: -Amendment::: -2333- iiig -Passe-a.::::::::: Approved Mar. 3, 1891. r. For honorable d lscharge .•.... . 51 
, Bounly and back pay .. _ ....... . 50 2 Petition __ .. Military Affairs_ Adverse.-·-···- 2701 ______ Agreed to_..... . hd 
,. Arrears or pay and bounty ... _ _ 51 1 ·····----··-·- --···············--· ···--------······· ···· -- ------ r -------------··-- L~aa~eri'.o wit raw 



















Bla ckwell, James B . . 
Blackwell, Joel, ad· 
m i ni s trator of 
J ohn .R. Blackwell. 
B lackwell, John R., 
adminis trator of. 
Blackwell, Mary A .. . 
Blackwell, Mary A .. . 
P ayment for ~roperty taken 148 
for use of U. . Army. 
Paym ent of award of account· 50 
ing officers of 'l'reasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account· I 50 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment for property taken by 50 
U.S.Army. 
Com~ensii.tion for supplies for 51 
U .. Army. 




:i·l~"J ~:::::::::::::J·~:::~:~~:.-:t~] -~;~J;~~~~·~:~~::~~~~/ Approved Oc~ 19, 1888. 
House bill../ Claims ...••••...• ! Amendment ... / ..•••• / 6514 I Passed .••••••.. / Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
House bill.. ! Claims .....••...• / ..••••...•••...••• ! ...••• / 2952 
Senate bill. I Claims ..•••••..•• 1764 
House bill../ Claims ..•••••.••• ! .•••••.....•...••• / .••••• / 7616 Blackwell, Mary A .. 
Blackwell, Mary A ... 
Blackwell, Stephen 
Paym ent of award of Court of 51 I 2 House bill.., .......•••..••.••••• , No amendment, ....•• , 76161 Passed ..•••••.• , Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
House bill .. Claims ..••..•••• No amendment 656 5377 Passed . ••••.••• Approved July 5, 1884. 
S., administra tor 
of. 
Blackwell, 'l'homas, 
by William L. Har. 
degg, administr a · 
tor . 
B lackwell, 'l'homas, 
et al. 
Blackwell, Thomas, 
legal r epresenta· 
t i ves of. 
Blackwell, W. T ., & 
Co. 
Blitckwell, W. T., & 
Co. 
Blackwell, W. T., & 
Co. 
Blackwell, W. T., & 
Co. 
l3lackwell, William J. 




of Jacob H ctn sbar· 
ger. 
Claims. 
Payment of award of a ccount· 48 
ing officers of 'l'reasury De· 
partment. 
Compeuoationformvioesdur-1 '8 
ing the Revolutionary war. 
To refer case to Court of Claims. 49 
Compensa tion for services in I 51 
Revolutionary war. 
To refund t axes illegally col• I 47 
lected on manufactured to· 
bacco and cigars. 
To refund taxes illegrLlly col· I 47 
lected on manufactured to· 
bacco and cigars. 
To refund taxes illegally col· I 48 
lected on manufactured to· 
bacco and cigars. 
Reimbursement or excess of 
internal·revenue taxes paid. 
P ayment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De-
p artment. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing o mcers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of a ccount· 












Petition •.. I Revolutionary 
Claims. 
Senate bill. Revolutionary , .•••••..••••.• •••• , ...••• 
Claims. . 
Papersand Revolutionary 
Sen. bill. Claims. 
2565 
844 
Senate bill. Claims . ••••.••••• / .•••..•• ••••.••••• / .••••• / 1371 I Disch'd, an d t o 
Finan ce. 
Senate bill.I Finance .•••..•••. / Amendment .. . 580 1377 
Papers ....• / Finance ..••••...• , ••••••.•••.••••••• 1 •••••• , •••• • • , •••••••••••••••••• 
Senate bill. Finance .•••.••••• .. --- ---- ---- .......... 
House bill . Claims ..••••••••• Amendment . .. 
······1 1535 ••••••·••••••••••· 
.••••• 10666 Passed . . .•• •.•. Approved Mar. 3, 1881. 
House bill. Claims ...•••• ••.• No amendment 1005 7321 P a ssed ..••••..• Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
House bill. Claims ...••••..•• Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed ..•••. •• . Appr oved May 17, 1886. 
2 I House bill .I Appropriations .I Amendmen ts_. / ... .. . ;i3658 : P assed . ........ 
1 





















































\des, Benjamin L .. 
~tles, James M. --·· 
1des,Ja.mes M ··--· 
ides, J n.mes M ..... 
(des. ,Tnme:i M ···-· 
,dt',:;, l\fnrgnret .. ... 
des, WHliam H ... 
~ge,H.W., admin· 
trn.tor of Crowell 
atch. 
~ge, H. W .. ndmin-
tra.tor, and Susan 
Samuels.admin-
tra.trlx of Crowell 
:i.tch. 
~ge, H.W.,admin· 
trator, and Susan 
Sa.muels,a.dmin· 
,ra.trix of Crowell 
c1,tch. 
~ge, Henry w., 
lministrator of 
:owell Hatch. 
~ge. Henry Vi., 
ltl Susan 8. Sam· 
1ls, admiuistra-
,rs or C row e 11 
a.tch. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
rn How Nature of re· rn .:i brought Committee to Nature or object of claim. (l) which referred. port. ,... ·i before the M A Senate. 
0 (l) 
0 rf1 
Payment of :i.ward of account· 47 2 House bill. Claims ....•..•.•• No amendment 
1ng officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to Arrears of pay··----··------···· Doc.186. House bill. 
Increase of pension .. _____ . ___ ._ 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions · ·---·-· -- ---- ---- ---- ----
Increase of pension.·-----·--··· 48 2 Senate bill. Pensions ________ Adverse .. _. ____ 
Increase of pension.·----- ______ 48 2 Senate bilL Pensions ·--- ____ Adverse ____ ·-·· 
Arrear.3 of pay···--------------· 50 ] Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Pension ............... . .......... 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 
Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill. Claims _____ ·- ____ Noameudment 
ing o ·Hcers of Treasury De-
partmen i.. 
French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. 
to 1801.onaccountofschooner 
Delight, Stephen Curtis, mas· 
ter. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 




French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill_ Appropriations_ Amendments_. 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
s chooner Delight, Stephen 
Curtis, master. 
French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. 
to 1801, on account of ship 
Eliza, James Odell. master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on a ccount of 
ship Eliza, James Odell, mas· 





:0 (l) ,... 
..... .... 
0 0 













__ ... ___ 12571 
-- ---- 11459 
How disposed of 




Indef. postp'd . 








Passed .. _______ 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Oct. 19, l 888. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved July 24, 1888. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 




















Blagge, Henry W ., 
and Susan 8. Sam 
uels, administra· 
tors of Crow ell 
Hatch. 
Bl agge, Henry W., 
administrator o t 
Crowell Hatch. 
Blagge, Henry W .. 
and Susan B. Sam· 
uels, administra· 
tors of Cr o w e 11 
Hatch. 
Blagge, Henry W., 
and Susan B. Sam· 
uels, administra· 
tors of Crowe 11 
Hatch. 
Blagge, H. W .. admin· 
istrator of Crowell 
Hatch. 
Blagge, Henry W ., 
and Susan B. Sam· 
uels, administra· 
tors ot Crowell 
Hatch. 
Blagge. Henry W., 
and Susan B. Sam. 
uels, administra• 
tors of Crowell 
Hatch. 
Blagge, Henry W., 
administ,rator of 
Crowell Hatch. 
Blagge, Henry W., 
and Susan B. Sam· 
uels, administra· 
tors. 
Blagge. Henry W., 
and Susan B. Sam· 
u els. administra· 
tors. 
Blagge. Henry W., 
administrator of C. 
Hatch. 
Blagge, Henry w. 
and S. B. Samuels' 
administrators of 
C. Hatch. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 l 2 I House bill. [ Appropriations .r Amendments •• 1 •••••• 113658 
to July 31, 1801. on account of 
ship E liza, James Odell, mas· 
t er. 
Passed . ..... ... / Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
French spoliation claim prior / so / 2 / House bill./ Appropriations .I Amendments.J ••••• 112571 I Passed ..••.•••• 
to 1-01, on account of brig 
General ·wayne, William Al· 
len, master. 
Fren ch spoliation claims prior I 51 j 1 I House bill .j Appropriations .I Amendments .. 1. ••••• 111459 I Passed ...••.•.. 
to July 31 , 1801 , on account of 
hr•gGeneral Wayne,William 
.A.Hen, master. 
Frenchspoliationclaimsprior I 51 I 21 House bill .I Appropriations ·I Amendments .. j •••••• J13658 J Passed ••••••••• j Approved Mar.3,1891. 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig G1:,nera,l Wayne, William 
Allen, master. 
F r ench spoliation claim prior I 50 I 2 I House bill.j Appropriations .J Amendments .. ! ..•••• 112571 I Passed ..••••••• 
to 1801. on account of brig 
Ruby, William Bartlett, mas· 
ter. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 j l I House bill .j Appropriations .J Amendments .. J ..•.•• 111459 I Passed •••••.••. 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Ruby, William Bartlett, 
ma:ster. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 I 2 I House bill.I Appropriations · I Amendments.+····· 113658 I Passed ...•• .... I Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Ruby. William Bartlett, 
m aster. 
French spoliation claim prior I 50 I 2 I House bill.I Appropriations . j Amendments .. J .••••. J12571 I Passed •.••••••. 
to 1801,on account of schooner 
Elizabeth, 'l'homas Trott, 
maste1. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 11 I House bill.I Appropriations .J Amendments .. j .•.••. 111459 I Passed .•••.••.. 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Elizabeth, Thomas 
Trott, ma, t er. 
French spoliation claims prior 151 12 f House bill .I Appropriations -I Amendments .. 1······113658 I Passed ...••.•.. J Approved Mar. 3 1891, to July 31, 1801, on account of ' 
schooner Elizabeth, Thomas 
Trott, m aster. 
French spoliation claim prior 150121 House bill., Appropriations -I Amendments .. j •••••• j1 2571 I Passed ••••••••. to 1801 , on account of brig 
Sally, John Cruft, master. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill. ·Appropriations I Amendments I 111459 J Passed 
to July 31, 1801, on account of - • · · •••••• ···•••••· 




































:t.i How Committee to Nature of re-
Q) :a 
rfl ~ brought 
H 
N a.ture or object or claim. 
Q) which referred. port. 0 0 H 0 before the 
bl) .... 
A "' Senate. 0 0 "' 0 Q) z z 
0 rn 
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill. 
Appropriations. Amendments .. ------ 13658 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig S.;.lly, John Cruft, mas-
ter. House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. 12571 French spoliation claim prior 50 2 ------
to 1801, on account of brig 
Mary, Alexander Ross, mas-
ter. 11459 
French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. ------
t .) July 31, 1801 , on account of 
brig Mary, Alexander Ross, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. ------ 13658 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Mary, Alexander Ross, 
master. 
French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. ------ 12571 
to 1801, on account of brig 
Marcus, Isaac Miles. master. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments .. -- ---- 11459 
to July 31, 1801, on accou:at, of 
brig Marcus, Isaac Miles, 
master. 
French spolhttion claims prior 51 2 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. ------ 13658 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Marcus, Isaac Miles, 
master. 
French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments._ ------ 12571 
to 1801, on account of brig 
Fortune, William Tuck, 
mnster. 
F1·en ch spoliattonclaims prior 51 1 Rouse bia. Appropriations . 
Amendments .. ------ 1H59 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig F ortune, William •ruck. 
roaster. 
\ I l 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Passed ••••••••• 
Passed .•••••••• 
Passed •• · ••••••• 
Passed ••••••••. 






ApprovedMa.r. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 






















Blngge. Henry W., 
and Snsnn B. Sam· 
uels, administra· 
tors of Crowell 
Hatch. 
Bla.gge, H. W., ad· 
mini s t r a to r of 
Crowell Hatch. 
Blagge, H. W., and 
Susan B. Samuels, 
administrators of 
Crowell Hatch. 
Blagge, H. w., and 
Susan B. Samuels, 
administrators of 
Crowell Hatch. 
Blagge, Henry W., 
administrator o f 
Nathaniel Fellowes. 
Blagge, Henry W., 
and Susan B. Sam· 
uels, administra· 
tors of Crowell 
Hatch. 
Blagge, Henry W., 
and Susan B. Sam· 
uels, administra· 
tors of Crowell 
Hatch. 
Blagge & Samuels, 
administrators of 
Crowell Hatch. 
Blagge & Samuels, 
administrators of 
Crowell Hatch. 
Blagge & Samuels 
administrators of 
Crowell Hatch. 
Blain. Mary ..••.••••. 
Blaine. John E ..•.••. 
Blaine, Rebecca A ... 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Fortune, William Tuck, 
master. 
2 r House bill.I Appropriations .I Amendments .. 1 •••••• 1136581 Passed .••••••.. , Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801, on account of 
schooner Industry, Benja. 
min Hawkes, master. 
50 I 2 I House bill .I Appropriations .I Amendments .. / .••••• 112571 Passed ••••••••• 
House bill .I Appropriations .I Amendments .. 1 •••••• 111459 Passed ••••••••• French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Industry, Benja· 
min Hawkes, master. 
51 I 2 I House bill .I Appropriations .1 Amendments .. 1 •••••• 113658 I Passed •••••••.. ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Industry, Benja• 
min Hawkes, master. 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801, on account of ship 
Speculator, John S. Billings, 
master. 
50 I 2 I Rouse bill .I Appropriations .I Amendments .• 1 •••••• 112571 Passed ••••••••• 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Speculator, John S. Bil· 
lings and John McCarthy, 
masters. 
House bill .I Appropriations.[ Amendments .. 1 .••••• 111459 Passed ••••••••• 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship 'Speculator, John S. Bil· 
lings, master. 
51 I 2 I House bill .I Appropriations .J Amendments .. J ..•••• Jl3658 I Passed ••••••••. ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801, on account of sloop 
Farmer, Samuel Freeman, 
master. 
50 I 2 I House bill .I Appropriations .I Amendments .. 1 •••••• 112571 Passed ••••••••• 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31. 1801, on account of 
sloop Farmer, Samuel Free· 
man, master. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
sloop Farmer, Samuel Free· 
man, master. 
Payment of award of account· I 48 
ing officers of 'l,rea::sury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of Court of 149 
Claims. 
Extra compensation for prop· 50 
erty taken for use of the new 
Library building. 
House bill .I Appropriations .1 Amendments .. 1 ..•••• 111459 I Passed ••••••••• 
2 I House bill.I Appropriations .I Amendments .. / .••••• /13658 I Passed ....•.••• ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
House bill . I Claims ..•••••••.. 1 No amendment! 656 I 5377 I Passed •••••.••. ! Approved July 5, 1884. 
Ho~se bill .I Appr~priations ·1 Amendments .. 1······19726 1 Passed ......... J Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Pet1,tion ... District of Co· ...••• ...•••....••...•••..••••..••••.....•...••• 
· lumbia. 


































:E rn Nature of re- Cl) How dis~osed of rn i:l brought Committee to ~ Nature or object of claim. Cl) which referred. port. 'o ..... in the enate. 6'o -~ before the 0 rn Senate. 0 0 A rn 
0 Cl) z z 
0 C/1 
_ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. 
Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed .•••• ____ 
ing orflcers of Treasury De-
partment. 
~8 1 House bill. Pensions. ________ No amendment 647 2984 
Passed_ •••• ____ 
Increase of penlion -------------
Increase of pension _____________ 49 2 Senate bill. -- --·- -- ---- ---- ---· N"o amendment ------ 3087 
Passed _________ 
Increase of pension ____________ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 7 574 Amended and 
47 1 House bill. No amendment 347 3869 
passed. 
Payment o:t award of account-
Claims ___________ Passed _____ •••. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. , Pension. ________________________ . 51 2 Papers and Pensions ________ -------------- --- - ------ 4503 -- ---- ---- ---- ----
Sen. bill. Pension. _________________________ 47 1 Pet·n and Pensions ________ -- ---- ·------- ---- ------ 1965 ------------------bill. 
Payment for Indian depreda- ,51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- ·--- ---- ---- -- --- - ............ 2898 ... ----- -- ----------




Payment of award of account-
ing officers o:f Treasury De-
47 1 House bill. Claims •••••••••• _ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ 
pa.rtment. 
Payment of awa.rd or account- 47 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendmtnt 347 3869 Passed. ________ 
ing officers o:f Treasury De-
1>artment. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 
Passed _________ 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
. To correct his military record. 51 1 Papers and Military Affairs. - ... ---- -- ---- -- ---- - ---- 3725 ---- .. --- ---- -- --- .. 
Sen. bill. 
. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Apprcpriations . Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed. ________ 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. Passed _____ :_ ___ 
_ Payment o:t a.ward o:f account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 1005 7321 
ing officers of Treasury De-
-parLment. 
. To removechargeo:t desertion_ 47 t Senate bill. :Military Affairs. ------ ____________ ------ 1739 ------------------
Remarks. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Apr.6, 1888. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 























Blab·, JohnF . ........ ) Toremovecha.rgeofdesertion, 48 1 Pet'n and I Military Affairs .I ....••....•...•••. 1 . ..••. 1 
369 I Discharged ... . I Laid on table. 
and for all arrea rages of pay, Sen. bill. 
bmmty, and allowa,nces. 
51 1 House bill .. Pensions _____ ___ 2CJ4-2 ---· - -- -
imr i~~i,A~====== im1g~-====================~==== 51 2 House bill Pensions ---· ____ No am endment 2177 2542 Passed--·· __ ___ Approved Feb. 28, 1891. 47 1 Senate bill. Pensions---· ____ Adverse ________ 556 131)1 ------------------Blair, Lewis J ·--· ____ To r estore name to the pension 48 2 House bill .. Pensions ________ No amendment 1202 7500 Passed .. __ .____ Approved Feb. 26, 1885. 
rolls. 
House bill .. Claims __ .•••. ·--- Amendment ___ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. Blair, w. A., admin· Payment of award of account- 49 2 -----· 
istrator of Robert ing officers of Treasury De-
Blair. partment. 
Senate bill. Pensions ____ ••.. ----·------·-----.l----- -1 3598 Blair, Mary Jane _____ P ension-------·--·-··----------- 51 1 
Blair. Nathaniel _____ Compensation for property 48 1 Petition ___ Claims------·-··· . 
t :1 lrnn and used byU. S. Army. 
2 House bill . . Claims------· ____ Amendment ___ 10666 Passed ________ -I Approved Mar. 3, 1887. Blair. Robert, admin- P ay men t of award of account- 49 ------
istrator of. ing officer s of 'l'reasury De-
partment. t-4 
Blair, Samuel M ···-- Compensation for property 48 1 Petition ___ Claims __ . ________ -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- 390 -- ---- Referred to H w seized by U. S. authorities Court of 8 during the late war. Claims. 
Blair, Thomas ________ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ---- 12571 Passed . ________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 0 Doc. 132. House bill. ~ Blaisdell. Albert, le- To refund amount of check de- 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 643 2700 Passed Senate. 
gal representatives posited as bidder for contract. ~ of. ~ Blaisdell, Henry J _ .. Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Sen?,teEx Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed. ____ ·--- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. H Doc. 13:i. House bill. ~ 
Blaisdell,J eremiah P Arrears of pay and bounty. ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 12571 Pctssed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ll>-Doc. 132. House bill. 8 
Blaisoell, Mary A ____ P ension ______________ .••• _____ ___ 51 1 House bill_ Pensions ________ No amendment 1794 10398 P assed _________ Approved Oct. 1, 1890. tr1 Blaisdell, Mary A ____ Pension_ .. _______ •••• ____________ 51 2 ---- ---- ------ -- ---- - ...... -- ---- --·- ---- ---- -- ---- ---- -- ---- ------ -------- ·--------· Leave to withdraw pa-
per s. a Blaisdell, William ___ To regulate pension . ____ _______ 47 1 Senate bill. Pensions ______ __ --- --------------- -- ---- 683 --- ------------- -- t-4 Blake, Adam _____ ·--- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill_ Claims_---· ______ No amendment 347 3869 Passed __ _______ Approved May 1, 1882. >-
ing officer s of Treasury De- H 
partment. ~ 
Blake, Ada= B ..••••• I Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 1005 7321 Passed_--·- ____ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. rn 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Blake, Alexander ____ Arrears of pay--------···------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment tl----r·96 I Passed__ ___ ___ -I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Blake, Charles, pay 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
P aym ent for loss of property 49 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ Amen dments ._ 1421 2399 clerk. by fire at Yokohama. Japan. 
Blake, Charles, pay Compensation for property de- 50 1 Senate bill. Na val Affairs ____ No amendment 66 882 I P assed. ____ ____ clerk. stroyed by fire at Yokohama, 
Japan. 
Blake, Charles ______ _ Compensation for loss of per- 51 1 Papers and I Naval Affairs ____ l--------·--·--·---1 403 I 2776 I Passed Senate_ sonal property by fire in Yo- Sen. bill. I kohama, Japan. 
Blake. Charles M ____ Restoration to rank and pay 47 1 Petition-- -, Military Affa irs. I Report and bill i 433 , 1015 1 Amended and \ ~ of post chaplain in U. S. passed . Army. ~ 
c.:n 
Clnimnnt. Na tu r e or object of claim. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued . 
.3 
i-.. 
oo How & 8 
~ i:i brought Committee to Nature of f .c 
6ii -~ before the which referred. report. 0 "o 
A ~ Senate. . . 
0 Q) 0 0 
How disposed of 
in the Sena te. 
Remarks. 
0 r:11 Z Z 
J--1--1- ----1--------1-------I-- 1------1---------
Leave to withdra w pa· 
pers. Bl!\ke, Chnrles M ... . Restor a tion to rank and pay 
of pos t. chaplain in U. S. 
Ar my. 
47 I 2 __ •••• ............ r-- .......... •••••••- ......................... •••• ........... 1- • ---• 1 •••••• 1•• ••• 
Bln.1,t' , Chnrles M . .. . Balance o r pay an:l allowances 
of post chaplain in the U. S. 
Ar my 
48 I 1 Senate bill.I Military Affairs.I Amendment ... 594 I 1758 I Passed ..•••.••. 
Blnlce, Chn.rles M ... . Balance of pay and allowances 
of post chaplain in the U. S. 
Army. 
48 I 2 I Senate bill.1 ..•.•••.••••.•••••.. 1 .••••••••••••••••. l······I 1758 1 . ....•••.•...•.... 1 Approved Jan. 23, 1885-
Blnke, CharlPs M., 
p11:,t ch:iplain. 
For full r ank, with arrears of 
p ay and allowances. 4911 
Senate bill.I Military Affairs.1 .•••...•.••••••••• 1 •••••• 1 1164 
Blnlte, C. Af., chap-
lnin. 
To restore to rank and pay ... 50 1 Senate bilLI Military Affairs.I Adverse •••••••• 945 1201 Postp'd indef .. 
B lake, Eva. T ...... . . . 
Blake, E . C. V ••.•..•• 1 P aymentor expenseincontest· 
ing seat in Congress. 
Pension ...... ........ . ...••...... 
Blake, George R. 
1nlias Baxter). 







House bill.I Appropriations ·1 Amendments . . 1······1 67161 Passed .•••••••. l Approved Aug. 7, 1882. 
P en sions......... No amendmen t 1104 7729 Passed....... .. Ap proved J une 21, 1890. 
Appropriations. Amendment.to .•.... 12571 P assed ..••• •••. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
House bill. 
Blake, George W . ... . 
Blake. George W .... . 
Blake, Geo , ge W . . . . . 
Incr ease of pension ...••••.••.. · 149 
I ncrease or pen sion............. 49 
Ar rear s of pay ........••••....•. 50 
2 Sena t e bill. 
2 Sen ate bill. 
1 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 101. 
Blake, George W · · · · · 1 Increase of pen sion . ..••••...... 151 
Blake. George W . . . .. P ension . ..... . ............•.•.... 51 
Bla.ke. Henry A .••... Arrear s of p ay ...•••.....•.••••. 51 
2 Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
2 Senat e b ill. 
1 Sen:ite Ex. 
Blnke, Hom er C., I Com mutation of r a tions ...••.. 15012 
heirs of. 
Blakt>, James ... .. .... R eadjustment of com pensation 49 2 
as postrna--ter . 
Blake, J ames ......... Rea ljustmentof compensation 50 1 
as postmaster. 
Blnko, John .. . •.... .. I Arrear s of p ay and bounty . ." ... I 49 11 
Bl:ike, John H .... .•. . 1 P aym ent of award of account· I 47 I 1 












House bill _ 
Pensions .•.. ·••· 1······ ............ , ...... , 3139 Pensions ............... . .... . .. . ...••••. 3276 
Appropriations. Amendment to ...••• 6437 
House bill. 
Pensions .•••........••.•••••....•• 4601 
Pensions .... ····1·· ·········.·······1······14674 Appropriations. Amendment to .••••• 11459 
House bill. 
Appropriations. Amendment to .••.•. 12571 
House bill. 
Passed ..••••••. 1 Approved Mar . 30, 1888. 
Passed. ········1 Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Passed •.••••••• Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Appropriations ·I· ....•........ ····I·· •••. , .••••. , .• •••••••••••••••• 
Appropriations .I Amendment ... ! ...... ! 4271 I Passed ••••••••• \ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Appropriations ·1 Amendment to 1······197261 Passed .•••••••• \ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
House bill. 























Blake. J ohn H. , a.nd 
R. G. Closter. 
B,lake, John W .... --. 
Blake. John VV ---···· 
Blake, John W ····--· 
Compensation for property de· 
stroyed by Indians. 
51 j 1 
48 I 1 Compensation for military ser· 
vices rendered United States. 
Arrears of pay·-················! W 
Arrears of pay and allowances. 51 
Senate bill. I In~ian Depreda· 1·-····-···········1······11944 t10ns. 






Military Affairs., Noamendmentj 1831 1376 j Passed- •••••••• 
Military Afl'airs. No amendment 1003 2228 Passed ••••• ···-
Blake. John W ... ···-1 Arrears of pay and allowances./ 51 2 I Papersand l··············--
Sen. bill. 
2228 Approved Feb.2!, 1891. 
Blake, Joseph, ad· 
ministrator of. 
Blake, Joseph, ad· 
ministrator of. 
Blake, Joseph. ad· 
ministrator of. 
Blake, Lillie Dave· 
reux. 
Blake, Margaret A. __ 
Blake, Margaret A ... 
Blake, Margaret A_ .. 
Blalrn. Margaret A ... 
Blake, Margaret A_ .. 
Blake, Mary F ···--·-
Blake, Mary F ·· ·---· 
Blake, Robert H·-···-
Blake, Robert N --···-
Blake, Robert N.·--·· 
Blake, Robert N -····· 
Blake, W. H .. ·--·-··· 
Blake, William -····-
Blake, William····-· 
Blake, William H ... . 
Blakely. Charles .... . 
Blakeley, John W .... 
50 I 2 French spoliation claim prior 
to lEOI, on account of ship 
Eliz;a, James Odell. master. 
French spoliation claims pr ior I 51 
to July 31, 1801, on account 
House bill. Appropriations .I Amendments .. 1 .••••• 112571 Passed .•••••••• 
House bill .I Appropriations .I Amendments .. 1 •••••• 111459 I Passed ••••••••• 
o:t ship Eliza, James Odell, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1801, on account 
2 I House bill -I Appropriations -1 Amendments .. 1-·····113658 I Passed·-····--- ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
of ship Eliza. James Odell, 
ma,ster. 
Removal of political disabili· 
ties. 
Pension ·- ••••••••••••• -····· --·. 
Pension . __________ ---······· •... 
Pension ... ---· .. ··-· ··········--
Increase of pension .. ·-········-
Increase of pen,ion_·--·····-·-· 
Increase of pension. 
Increase of pension_ .... ---· .... 
Payment for property taken 
by the Army of the Potomac. 
Compensation for property 
taken for use of U. 8. Army. 
Compensa.tion for property 
tal,en for use of U. 8. Army. 
That his claim, for property 
taken by U.S. Army, be re· 
ferred to the Quartt>rmaster· 
General. 
Pension __ ··--····--·· .... ···-··--
Balance of contract for clean-
ing alleys in Washington, 
D.C. 
Extra duty pay.···········-··-· 
Pension ...... ···-····--···-··· -·· 
Refer to Court of Claims for 
property destroyed· in civil 
disturtances in K ansas ·rer· 
ritory. l85fl-.5ti. 


















50 I 2 
Petition •.. Judiciary •••••••.••••••.•••••••••••.•••••.••••• , •••••••••••••••••. 
Senate bill. Pensions .•••••.. --------------------- -- ---- 2541 Senate bilL Pensions .••••••• No amendment 111 359 Postp'd in def.. 
House bill. Pensions .•••.••. No amendment 2021 Passed - ________ I Approved Mar. 29, 1886. 
Senate bill. Pensions •.•••••• Adverse .... ·-·· ·io44· 3484 Indef. postp'd. See House bill 4989. House bill. Pensions .•••.•.. No amendment 4989 Passed. ___ ..... Approved June2, 1890. 
House bill. Pensions ••••.... Adverse ___ .---· 1475 7538 ··----············ Minorityrep'ts'bm'td. 
House bill. Pensions ······-- No amendment 1239 1520 Passed......... Approved July 6, 1886. 
Senate bill. Claims··-········ No amendment 182 1209 -- ---- ...... ---- .......... 
Senate bill. Claims ••••••••••. -- ----- ---- ---- ........... ------ 2064 -----------------· 
Senate bill. Claims··········- Amendment ... 1947 2064 ---- --.. ---- -- ----
Senate bill. Claims ..••••••••. ---· ---- ---- ------ -----· 1279 ---· --------------
House bill. Pensions. ___ .•••. Adverse .••.••• _ 649 591 Indef. postp'd . 
Senate bill. District of Co- ----------~- ------ ............. 1811 lumbia. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations -1 Amendmen tto 1- ----r"' I Passed_ ---- -- --I Approved Oct. 19, 1888, Doc. 255. House bill. 
r::::e ~{k 6~~~~~~::::::::: -~~.~~~~~~~.~~ ··=~~. r~i~ -~~~~~-~::::::::: Approved May 7, 1886. 
Senate Ex. , Appropriations ·I Amendme~t to I. ____ . /12571 
Doc. 132. House bill. 



































llnkely, J oseph ....•. 
:lnkely, Nnthn.nielH. 
:takley, Snr ah A .•. . 
Ink em an, Andrew J. 
lnkemor e, A. J . . •... 
lakemore, Ann . .... 
lakemor e, J. A ....•• 
.akemor e, J . A . .•••. 
. akemore, J oseph . . 
akemor e, J oseph . . . 
akeslee, Edward 
l\L (or BlaksleeJ. 
nkeslee, Levi .. ____ . 
nkeslee, W1111amR . 
. akeslee, William R. 
la.key, John w __ ____ 
lnckslee, Edward 
.M. cor Blakeslee). 
lan ch , Wlllls _______ _ 
lanchard, Amos D .. 
lauchnr d, George ... 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
,:, 
1-< 
0 d rn How p. Committee to Nature of re· Cl) ;E How dis~osed of 17.l ~ brought 1-< Remarks. Nature or object of claim. Cl) .... in the enat e. 1-< .8 before the which referred. port. 'o C bO gJ Senate. ~ 0 0 
0 Cl) z z 0 w. --
Arrears of pay and bounty .•... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to -- ---- 12571 Passed ..•. • •••• Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Pension .....• . ..•••..•...••••.... !19 1 House bill. Pensions ...•..... No amendment 697 1315 P assed ...••.... 
Approv ed May 7, 1886. 
P ension .....•...••..•••..•.••.... 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions ..••.•••• Ad verse: po_st. 494 1208 ------------------
Sen. bill. in def; re· 
committed. 
Arrears of pay ...•.•••••••.•••.. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to -- ---- 10896 Passed .•••• ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.181:i. House bill. 
P ayment of award of account- 47 2 House bill.. Claims ___________ No amendment 1005 7321 Passed . .••••••• Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing o tficers of 'l'reasury De· 
par tm ent. 
P ayment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. 
Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 P assed. ____ ••..• Appr oved F eb. 20, 1886. 
ing otficers of Treasury De-
partment. 
47 1 Senate bill. 1111 To re fund internal-revenue Finance .• ________ -- ---- -- ---- .... ---- -- ---- ------. ----- -- ----
t axes illegally colle,~ted. 
To refund internal-revenue 47 1 Senate bill. Finance ..•••••••• Amendments . . 313 1068 P a ssed. ________ ApprovedJuly29, 1882 . 
t axes illegally collected. 
P aymen t of award of Court of 51 1 House bill.. Claims------····· -------- ------ ---- -- ---- 7616 ---- ---- -- ---- ----Cl aims. 
Payment of award of Court of 51 2 House bill. . .... ---- -- ---- ---- .. ---Claim s. No amendment -- ---- 7616 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Arrear s of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex, Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ••••• ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. Hoese bill. 
Moieties of penalties under 49 1 Senate Ex. Finance __________ ------------- ------ ------ -- ........ ------------ -- ----internal-r evenue laws. Doc. 209. 
An honorable discharge·--- ____ 50 1 Hous~bilL. Military Affairs. 550 ----------·--------An honorable discharge ________ 50 2 House bill .. Military Affairs. No amendment "2491· 540 Passed. ________ Approved Feb. 14, 1889. 
P aymen t of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 988 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
lng of!icers of Treasury De· 
par t.ment. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Arrear s of pay-----------------· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ••••• ____ 
Doc.186. House bill. Approved Mar. 30, 1888 Arrears or p ay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendmentto . ........... 6437 Passed _________ 
Doc. lOl. House bill. 
Arrear s of p ay and bounty _ _' __ - 50 2 Senate Ex. 
Appropriations_ Amendmentto ______ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar.2, 1889 
Doc.132. House bill. Pension ____ . _____ ____________ ___ . 51 I 1 \ Papersand 
Pensions _________ 
1 
__________________ ------ 4181 ------------------

















DJoncbard, George_ --1 Pension __ ---- -- ---- -- -------- ----, 51 I ' 1-- ---- ---- ----1- ------ ---- ---- ----,-- ---- -- ---- -----r ----,------,---- ---- ---- ------, L;~;:_ to WllMraw pa-
t 50 1 senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to .••••. 10896 Passed .•••.•••. Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Blancha.rd,GeorgeH. Arrears o pay_ ......... ---····- Doc. 186_ House bill. 
Blanchard, H. Bailey. Balance due for procuring ev- 51 1 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments_ ..••••• 11459 Passed ...•••••. Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
idence in relation to .l!'rench 
spoliation claims. 
1 Senate bill. Pensions_ ..••• -·· 2687 Blanchard, Joseph __ Pension_·····-··-·--·····-·····-- 50 ------------------ -- ........ 
Blanchard, Joseph __ _ Pension_·····--···· -····--··-·-- 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions ... ·-···- ------------------ -----· 4298 --················ 
Blanchard, Lucinda_ Property lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed .•••.••.. Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
ice. Doc.211. House bill. 
Blanchard, Lucy w _ . .Pension_ ......... _ ............... 51 2 House bill. Pensions ......... .No amendment 2043 12603 Passed ...•..... Approved Feb. 14, 18!ll. 
Blanchard, M. L_ ..... Payment for property lost ..... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to -- ---- 6437 Passed ....••... Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Blanchard, WalterH_ Arrears of pay ...•••......•...... 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 11459 Passed .....•.•. Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
Blanchard. Ward B. Compensation tor Indian dep- 51 1 Senate bill. Indian depreda- -- ........ --.-- ---- ---- -- ---- 2952 ------------------
widow of. reda.tions. tions. 
Blanchard , William _ Pension ..•••• -· .... -· ..••........ 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions_ .•...••• No amendment 223 1363 Passed •..•••••• Approved April 15, 1886 
Blanchet,AugustusD. Arre[~rs of pension .. _ ........... 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions ....•.... Adverse ........ 567 958 ------------------Bland, Charles . _. _. __ Claims allowed by the account- 51 l Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ............. 11459 Passed ..•••.•.. Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill 
partment (extra pay). 
Bland, William A.... Arrears of pay __ ... . _ ..........•• 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed .•••••••. Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Doc.101. House bill. 
Bland, William R., Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to -- ---- 11459 Passed .••••••.. Approved Sept. 30, 1890. heirs of. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment (extra pay). 
Blane, Mrs. E . C., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill.. Claims •.••••..••. Amendment . . . ------ 10666 Passed ...•••••. Approved Mar. 3, 1887. minis tratrix of Da- ing officers of Treasury De-
vid H. Bentley. partment. 
Blang, Preston L .... Payment of award of account- 47 1 HousebilL. Claims ..•••..•••. No amendment 347 3869 Passed .•••••••• Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of •rreasury De-
partment. 
Blanke, Caspar ....•.. Pensions .......••.......•....•.. 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions .•••...• No amendment 1407 2833 Passed_. __ .•••. Approved Aug. 27, 1888. 
Blanke, Casper •... _ .• Pension __ ......•.••. . .......•.... 51 2 -············· - - ------ -- ---- ---- ---- -- ---· -- ......... -- ......... -- ------ ---- ------ Leave to withdraw pa-
Blankenbaker (or Payment of award of account· 47 House bill_ Claims ....•.•.... 
pers. 
2 No amendment 1005 7321 Passed .•••••••. Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Blenken be ker), ing officers of 'l'reasury De· 
,Jesse. administra- partment. 
tor of. 
Blankenbaker, Madi- Payment of award of account- I 47 I 2 I House bilLI Claims_········--1 No amendment! 1005 I 7321 I Passed ••••••••. ! Approved Mar. 1 1883. 
son R,. administra- ing otlicers of Treasury De- ' 
tor of Samuel Blan- partment. 
ken baker. 
Blankenbaker, Sam· P~yment of award of account- j 47 I 2 j House bill.I Claims ..••••••••. , No amendmentj 1005 I 7321 I Passed. I Approved Mar 1 1883. 






























Clnimo.nt. Nature or object of claim. 
I 
l_) 






00 Nature ot re- Q) :a en ~ brought Committee to i,.. Q) which referred. port. i,.. -~ before the 0 0 bl) 
A en Senate. 0 0 
0 Q) z z 0 rJ1 
47 2 House bill. Claims .•••••••••. No amendment 1005 7321 
47 1 Senate bilL Pensions .••••••• ------ ------------ ------ 2147 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
_____ .. 11459 
Doc. 2ll. House bill. 
51 2 Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
Military Affairs . ...................................... ------ 4713 
51 1 Senate bill. Public Lands ..•. No amendment 504 3192 
50 1 House bill. Claims ...•••••••. Amendment ... -- ---- 6514 
51 1 Papers and Claims .••••••••.. -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ........ 1483 Sen. bill. 
47 1 SenatebilL Claims ..••.•••••. .. ----- ---- ---- --- .. . ----- 1887 
47 1 Senate bill. Claims .•••••••••. -- ---- ---- -------- ------ 2126 
48 1 Senate bill. Claims ..••.•••••. ... ----- ........................... -- ........ 598 
51 1 Senate bill. Claims .•••••••••. --- .. ---- .. --- -- --- .. -- ---- 684 
50 1 House bill. Claims .•••••••••. Amendment .. . ------ 6514 
48 1 House bill. Claims ..••••••••. No amendment 656 5377 
48 1 House bill. Claims .••••• - .••• No amendment 656 5377 
.. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendmentto ..•... 10896 
\ Doc. 25!'i. House bill. 
1 I 50 \ 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendmentto ..•... 10896 
1 ,.,..,. 9_;;.ll. 1 House bill. 
How disposed ot 
in the Senate. 
Remarks. 
Passed ••••••••• Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
---- ---- ----------
Passed ....••••• Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
-- ---- -- ---- -- ----
Passed Senate. 
Passed ...•..... .Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
---- ---- ---- -- ----
------ ---- ---- ----
---- -- ------ -- ----
-- ---- ---- ---- ----
---- ---- ---- ------
Passed_ ••••••.• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed- •••••••• Approved July 5, 1884. 
Passed ..•••.••• Approved July 5, 1884. 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 18, 1888. 























Blatz, Charles ......•. ! Arrears of pay and bounty ..•. .! 50 2 I Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ·----- 12571 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. House bill. 
Blaurett, Cornelius .. / Arrears of pay ........••...•.••. / 50 
Blay, Charles A . ..•.. / Arrears of pay .................. ! 50 
Blaydes, James S., 
administrator of. 
Blazer, Dolly ..•••.••. 
Blazer, Dolly ...••..•. 
Blazer, Joseph H ..••. 
Blazer, Thomas ..•.•. 
Bledsoe, James A .... 
Bledsoe, James A .••. 
Bledsoe, John R .••••• 
Bledsoe, L ..••••.••••• 
Bledsoe, L .....•..••.. 
Payment of award of account- I 49 
ing officers of Treasury De-
pa rtment. 
50 P ension 
P ension ........................ . 
Compensation for Indian dep· 
r edations. 
Pension . . ...................... . 
P ayment of award of Court of 
Claims. 














1 Payment of award of account· 
iug officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
49 I 2 
Readjustment of compensation I 50 
as postmaster. 
Bledsoe, Thomas H .. I Payment of award of account· I 47 
ing officers of Treasury De-
Bleecker, Sarah R .•.• 
Bleecker, Mrs. Sarah 
R. 
Bleeker, John V. B., 
widow of. 
Bleeker , John V. B., 
widow of. 
Bleeker, J. V, B .•••••• 
partm ent. 
Increase of pens~on .••••.••••••. , 50 j 1 
Increase of pens10n... ••••.• •••• 51 1 
Settlement or accounts ..••• •••• 148 
Settlement of accounts......... 48 I 2 
Arrears of pay ••••••.••••••••••• 50 
Bleeker, J. V. B ..••••• I Arrears of pay ..••••...•••.••••• ! 50 I 2 
Bleeker,T. B., Jr.,and 
Charles C. Leary, 
receivers of New 
York Insurance 
Company. . 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801, on account of ship 




Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ·----- 6437 Passed .•••.•••. Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc. JOL House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ......... 10896 Passed .••••..•• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
House bill. Claims ........... No amendment 83 989 Passed .•••••••. Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
House bill. Pensions .••••••• No amendment 1245 3959 Passed ....•••.. , Examined and signed. 
House bill. Pensions ..••••.. No amendment 1107 5050 P assed ....... .-. Approved June 21, 1890. 
Senate bill. Indian Affairs ... Adverse ..••••• 928 2229 Indef. postp'd. 
House bill. Pensions ...•...•.......•.....••••••••••• 6880 .••.••...••••••••• 
Rouse bilL Appropriations. Amendments .••••••• 9726 Passed ••••••••• l Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
House bill.I Appropriations. Amendments ..•••••• 12571 Passed ••••••••• Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 




























Appropriations. Amendment . . ..••••• 4211 Passed ••••••••• ! Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Claims ••••••••••• ! No amendment! 347 I 3869 I Passed ••••••••• ! Approved May 1, 1882. 
Pensions ········I Adverse .•••.... l······j······I Agreed to .••••• Pensions •••••.••• No amendment 1259 3005 Passed .••••••.. / ApprovedSept.26, 1890. 
Naval Affairs .••• ! Amendment .•. 357 I 1335 I Passed ••••••••• 
1335 
Appropriations ·1 Amendment to 1······1108961 Pass.ad .•••••••. House bill. 
Appropriations. Amendment to .••••• 12571 Passed .•••••••• 
House bill. 
Appropriations. Amendments ...••••• 12571 .Passed ••••••••• 
Approved Feb.17, 1885. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1838. 
Bleeker, T. B., jr. ,and 
Charles C. Leary, 
receivers of New 
York Insurance 
Company. 
French spoliations prior to I 50 I 2 I House bill .I Appropriations .1 Amendments .. / •••••• 112571 
July 31, 1801. on account of Passed ••••••••• 
schooner Indus try, Benja-



























m How §' S . 
oo ~ brouo-ht Committee to Nature o! re- i-. ,o. How disposed of Remarks 
Claimant. Nature or object of claim. ~ .9 befor; the which referred. port. 'o 'o in the Senate. · 
A f15 Senate. 0 0 
8 w z z ---1--------1-----------
French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill_ Appropriations_ Amendments __ --···· 12571 Passed .•••••••• 
to 1801, on account of ship 
Confederacy, Scott Jenckes, 
master . 
. Increase of pension. ____________ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions-----··· No amendment 1171 2700 Passed ..••••••. Approved Aug. ~3, 1888 . 
. Pension _. -------------------··-- 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions ---·-··· No amendment 710 . 1906 Passed_--·· •••. Approved July 9, 1888 . 
. Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendmentto .••••• 12571 Passed ______ ___ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Pension __________________________ 49 1 Senate bilL Pensions--·-···- . ••••• 900 ________ ·--··· ___ _ 
Pension __________________________ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions-······· Adverse________ 109 466 Recommitted .. 







poliation claim prhi?r 50 2 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments __ .•.••• 12571 .•••••...•••.•.••• 
to 1 , on account ot s 1p 
Raven. Thos. Reilly, master. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bilL Appropriations_ Amendments_ .•••••• 12459 Passed. ____ ...• 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Raven, Thomas Reilly, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill_ Appropriations _ Amendments 13G58 Passea· Approved Mar 3 1891 
to July 31, 18lJ1. on account of -- -····· ····-···- • • · 
ship l{aven, Thoma.,; Reilly, 
ma.star. 
French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments 125il 
to 1801, on account of ship -- ·-·-·· ·-················ 





~1,\3s~t~~l~~~iJil~i 51 1 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments __ --~··· 11459 Passed •.••••••• 
ship t{aven, Thomas Reilly, 
mn.s ter. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments __ ..•••• 13658 Passed......... Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
to July 3i, 1801, on account of 
shtp Raven, Thomas Reilly, 
master . .. Property lostinmilitaryserv- 50 1 SenateEx. Appropriations_ Amendmentto ...•.• 10896 Passed ..••..•.. ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
ice Doc. 255. House bill. 
__ Property lost inmilita1·y serv- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to __ -··· 10896 Passed. ____ .... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 


























Blinn, Henry z ....... l To be mus tered in and dis- 48 1 House bill .I Military Affairs.I No amendment! 486 I 351 I Passed .•••. ----1 Approved June 12, 1884. 
charged. 
50 1 Senate bill Claims··----·····------------·-····-····· 2302 , __________________ Blinn, Richard F ••••. Payment for Indian depreda-





~ Blinn, Richard F •• . : . ptio~:~t for Indian depreda- 50 1 .... do _______ Claims _____ ~---········-· -------·-·····-· 2643 ,------------------
!12 Blinn, Richard F ..... Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ____ do .. ____ Indian Affairs ... ------------------ -- ---- 3056 
~ Blish, Alberts _______ 
tions. 
Amendment to 12571 I Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. -- ......... 
~ Doc.132. House bill. I Bliss, A. M ....••...... Pension ..... . ···-····--··-······· 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions ..••.... -------------·---- .... ---- 2499 
Bliss, Christian D .... Arrears of pay .•••••••••.•••.•... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.225. House bill. 
~ Bliss, George _________ Increase of pension_. ___ .. ______ 49 1 Papers and Pensions ________ Amendment ... 783 1783 Passed-----···· t'4 
Sen. bill. ~ 
Bliss, IrvingV _______ Arrears of pay and bounty ____ . 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 00 -- ·--- t-3 Doc.132. House bill. 
Blish,J. B _____________ Arrears of pay_ .• _ . __ .•••• _ .•••• _ 51 1 ::,enateEx. Appropriations. Amendm ent to ·----· 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 0 Doc. 211. H ouse bill. ~ Blish, JohnB _________ Arrears of pay ___________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to -- ---- 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. Doc. 255. House bill. 1-d Bliss, Johns _________ .arrears of pay and bounty. ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amen dm ent to ------ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. p:, Doc.132. House bill. H 
Bliss, Nathaniel. _____ Commuta tion of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ·----- 12371 Passed··-··---- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. < Doc.132. House bill. P> 
Bliss, William E. _____ Payment ofjudgmentofCourt 51 1 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments .. .. ........... 11459 Pas>ted ________ . Approved Sept. 30, 1890. t-3 
of Claims. t_,,j 
Bliss William H. H __ Arrears of pay. __ . _ .••••••• ___ .•. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -- ---- 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Doc.101. House bill. 0 
Bliss, William W ____ . Increase of pension . _ ••••••••••. 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ Adverse ________ 1401 2810 Indef. postp'd_ t" 
Bliss, William W .. ___ Increase of pension __ •. __ •. _ •••. 51 1 Papers and Pensions. __ . ____ . Amended ______ 988 1059 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. P> 
Sen. bill. '-4 
Block, Charles ____ ••.. Property lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ~ 
ice. Doc. 211. House bill. rp 
Blockhouse, William. Arrears of pay and bounty ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. 
Blodgett, George H __ Increase of pension. ____________ 51 2 Pet'n and Pensions _________ No amendment 2613 4626 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 28, 1891. 
Sen. biil. 
Blodgett, George L. __ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ---- 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. as postma;;ter. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Blodgett, George R. __ Arrears of sa lary ___ ·---- - ------ 50 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendm ents .. ., _____ _ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Blodgett, Wells H ____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendm ent to ------ 0726 Passed ______ ___ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Blomseb, H. G ________ Doc.218. House bill. A ward of military court of 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ -·---- -- ---- -- ......... ------ 1887 ---- ---- ---- .... ----claims. . Blomseb, H. G _____ ___ Award of military court of 47 1 Senate bill. Claims------····- ----- --.. ---- -- ---- ., .. ---- 2126 1---- ---- -··· ------claims. 
Blom;;eb, H. G ________ Award of military court of 48 1 Senate bill. Claims--·······-- ------------------- 598 . --- -··· ··-· ·-----1 N) claims. -=I 
CJ:) 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
Clnimnnt. Nature or object of claim. 
rri How 02 i:i <l) broughu 
Jo< 0 
Ill) 
..... before the 02 
§ 02 Senate. <l) 
0 Cl1 
49 1 Senate bilL 
Committee to Nature of re-
which referred. port. 














How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Remarks. 
mouton, N. C. --------1 Payment of amount due on coutract. 
Blontou, :-;'. 0., et al. . Payment on contract _____ ______ , 50 
Blontoo, N. C ··-··--· Amount due on contract. ______ 51 
1 I Papersaud I Claims ___________ ! Noamendmentl 2260 
Sen. bill. 
1 Senate bilL Claims -----------I Amendment __ _ 932 
289 I Passed •. -------1 Examined and signed. 
729 I· 
922 I Amended and 
passed. 
Blonton, N. C., et al.. Bal:mce due on contract ________ 47 1 
Blonton, N. C., et al. . Balance due on contract ________ 48 1 
Dlooton, N. C., et at. . Balauce due on contract ________ 49 1 
mouton, N. C., et aL Balance due on contract________ 50 1 
Blood, Asa. S _________ Readjustmentof compensation 49 2 
as postmaster. 
Blood, .Asa. S _____ . ____ Readjustmentotcompensation 50 1 
Blood, Charles s _____ _ 
Blood. Col. James H_ 
Blood & Hutchinson_ 
as postmaster. 
To grant an honorable dis-




Senate bill. Claims.__________ No amendment 17 
Senate bilLI Claims ___________ 
1 
____ . ____________ 
1 
_____ _ 




Passed ________ _ 
Passed ____ . ___ -I Presented to the Presi-








Claims ___________ ! No amendment! 2260 I 729
1 
_________________ _ 
Appropriations_------·----------- ------ ------ ------------· ____ _ 
Appropriations _I .Amendment ---1------' 4~1 Passed _________ ( Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Military Affairs. 1-----------· 7110 
Senate bill.I Pensions ____ ---- \ No amendment\ 929 \ 2263 \ Passed. _______ _ Senate bilL Claims. __________________ ____ .. ____ _ ____ 1587 __________________ , 
Bloodworth, William 
Refer to Court of Claims for 
property destroyed in civil 
disturbances in Kansas Ter-
ritory, 1855-'56. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
49 I 2 I House bill..l Claims __ , Amendment ___ 1 _____ .110666 Passed _____ ----1 Approved Mar. 3, 188'7. 
Bloom, A. S _________ _ 
Bloom, A. S _________ _ 
Bloom, A. S ______ ___ _ 
Bloom, A. S _________ _ 
Bloom, A. S _________ _ 
Bloom, A. s _________ _ 
Bloom. Charles L ___ _ 
Arrears of pay------------------\ 47 \ 1 Arrears of pay __________________ 47 2 
Balance of pay and allowances 
for services in U. S. Army 
during the late war. 
Arrears of pay and allowances_ 
A1·rears o! pay and allowances. 
Arrears o! pay and allowances_ 
Arrears of pay-----------------· 
48 I 1 
49 \ 1 49 1 
49 2 
50 1 
Bloom, Charles L ----\ Pnyn1ent for damages caused 151 
by improvem.ents on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Senate b~lL\ Military Affairs· \·-···· ...... .. ----1- -----110~; Senateb1ll. ____________________ Amendment; ______ 10:,.., 
adverse. 
Indef. P<tStp'd_ 
Pet'n and Claims ___________ ,_ 34 1-- ---- ------ ------
Sen. bill. 
Senate bill . 
House bill .. 





Military Affairs_ \ ________ ___ ___ ___ \ _____ \ 561 Miliuary Affairs.__________________ ______ 899 
Military Affairs. No amendment 1911 899 
Appropriations_ Amendmentto ______ 6437 
House bill. . 
Appropriations. Amendmentto __ ____ 11459 
House bill. 
I 
Passed. ____ ····1 Approved Mar. 3, 1887. Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 





















Bloom, LewisW _____ ,Pension------------ -- ---------- ·/ 51 
Bloom, S _____________ Claims allowed by the account- 50 
ing officers of Treasury De-
HousebilL Pensions _________ No amendment 171i.l 9244 Passed. ________ Approved Sept.29,1890. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed ____ _____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
partment. 
r:~:~~~ oi pay-and-boun_t_i==:J :i I t Bloomfield, Henry __ _ Bloomfield, John ___ _ HousebilL_ Pensi01~s _________ No amendment 912 5617 Passed _________ Approved May 22, 1890. SenateEx. Appropriations_ Amendmentto __ __ __ 12571 Pa:s.,ed _________ ..Approved Mar. 2,1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Bloomingdale, C. B., I Paym ent, of award of account- I 49 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment, 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886; 
administrator of. ing officers of 'l'reasury De-
partment. 
Bloss, OrmusD _______ Arrears of pay _________________ _! 50 
Blossom, Ira A-------1 Arrears of pay 50 
Blount, Edward A., 
administrator. Blount, Silas ________ _ 
Blount, Silas ________ _ 
Payment of award of Court of 1 49 
Claims. 
Readjustment of compensation 49 I _2 
as postmaster. 
Readjustmentof compensation 50 
as postmaster. 
Blowers. Mary __ _____ , Pension ____ ______ ____ __ _______ ___ l 47 / 1 















Appropriations -1 Amendment to 1------110896 1 Passed _________ ! Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Appropriations _ Amendment to ·----- 10896 Passed ___ ______ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 1 
Appropriations_ Amendments ________ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Appropriations -I · -----.-- --- ______ , ______ , _____ _ 
Appropriations -1 Amendment __ J _____ _i 42i1 Passed ______ ~--1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Pensions __ ___ __ __ , Noamendmentl 522 / 1288 
Appropriations_ Amendment to ______ 12571 
House bill. 
Passed _______ __ ! Approved June 10, 1882. 
Passed ________ _ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
B1ucher, Sarah R. 
(see Blucher, Sa-
rah R.} 
--- --- --- --- ---- -- ---- -------- ----1--- -,---,------ ---- --- -,_ ----- -- ---- ---- ---- ---- -- ... -----1----- -1-- ----1-- ---- ------ -- -----
Blue, Garrett I., ad-
ministrat or~ of. 
BlPe, James B., ad-
ministrator of Sol· 
omonBlue. 
Blue, Jahn and Mar-
cellus, administra-
tors of Garrett I. 
Blue. 
Blue. Marcellus a:c.d 
John, administra-




Blum, Andrew ______ _ 
Blum, Emile M., and 
~ames ::111. Seymour, 
Jr. 
Payment of award of account-
ing o rn cers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payme.nt of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
P:;,yment of award of account-
ing officers of 'l'reasury De-
partmeu t. 
Payment of award of account-






Payment of award of account- i 49 
ing officers of Treasury De- I 
partment. 
P~·operty lost in military serv- 1 51 
1ee. 
Reimbursement of expenses in 51 
regard to exposition at Bar-
celona, Spain. 
1 House bill_ Claims_----------
1 House bill_ Claims ___________ 
1 House bill_ Claims _________ __ 
1 House bill_ Claims ___________ 
1 J House bill -I Claims 
I 
Amendment __ _ ------ 6514 
Amendment ___ 572 4731 
Amendment_. __ ----- ... 6514 
Amendment ___ ......... 6514 
Amendment __ J 572 I 4731 
1 I Senate Ex. 
Do<:!.2lt. 
1 Pet·n anj 
Seu. bfil. 
Appropriations -1 Amendment to, ______ ,11459 
House bill. 
Foreign Rela- .Amendment . ________ 3609 
tions. 
I 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed ____ _____ Approved M.ay 17, 1886. 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 18~8. 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed ___ ______ / Approved May 17, 1886. 
Passed _________ ! Approved Sept.30, 1890. 





































Nature of re- (l) :6 rn g brought Committee to '"' Nature or object of claim. (l) which referred. port. 'o 0 '"' before 'the l,J) "ril A rn Senate. 0 0 
0 (l) z z 0 en 
Reimbursement of expenses in 51 2 Senate bill . .. ----- -- --·- ---- ---- -- ---- -----· -- ---- ------ 3609 
regard to exposition at Bar-
celona, Spain. 
Pension ___________ ·-------··---- 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions_ •••• ____ No amendment 801 3635 
Sen. bill. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill_ Claims. ____ --···· Noamendment 1005 7321 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriatfons _ Amendment to ------- 6437 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Refund internal-revenue tax __ 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 13658 
Doc.67. House bill. 
Removal of charge of desertion 60a 1 Petition ___ Military Affairs_ ------ ----·------- ----·- -----· 
from his military record. 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to .. ----- 12571 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Arrears of pay----·······-······ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ............ 10896 
Doc.186. House bill. Pension __________________________ 47 1 House bill_ Pensions ••••••••• No amendment 600 1462 
Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 SenatebilL Claims.-········· -.. ---- .. ----- -- ---- -- ---- 1587 property destroyed in civil 
disturbances in Kansas 'l'er-
ritory, 1855--'56 
Reimbursement for postal 48 2 Senate bilL Post-Office and Amendments __ 134U 2626 
funds stolen. Post-Roads. 
To credit his account for loss 49 2 Rep'tCom. Appropriations _ .... ---- -- ---- ------ 16tl2 ------by burglary or certain postal on P.-O. 
funds. andP.-R. 
. To credit his account !or value 48 2 House bilL Appropriations _ Amendments._ -- ---- 8255 
of postal funds stolen. 
_ Payment or award of account-
ing omcers or Treasury De-
47 1 House bilL Claims_ •••••••••• No amendment 847 3869 
partmt:int. _ Noamendmen t 1813 6916 _ Pen.,ions ________________________ _ 51 1 House bill _ Pensions _______ 
_ Pig~~;. or a.ward of Court or 50 1 · House bill . Appropriations 
_ Amendments _ _ 10896 
. Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -----_ 11459 
I '~-n~ E~~t~~~~;:_onFox and I I Doc. 206. \ 
House bill. 
I 
How dislosed of 




passed. Passed _________ 
Passed _________ 





Passed _____ •••• 
-·-------------· --
-------------- ----
---- ------· --· ---· 
Passed _____ •••• 
Passed _________ 




Approved Sept.26, 1890. 
Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved June 10, 1882. 
Approved Mar. S, 1885. 
Approved ?day 1, 1882. 
Approved Oct. 1, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 





















Bly the, James ....... . 
Blythe, Jn,mes ....... . 
Blyt.he, James T . .••. 
Boag, W111ia.m R •.••. 
Boag, William R ••••• 
Boak, Jas. R .•...•.... 
Bo::i.It, Charlotte W., 
and minor children. 
Board of Ec'lucation, 
Harpers Ferrry 
school district. 
Board of field officers 
of the Fourth Bri· 
gadeof South Caro· 
lina Vo 1 u n t e er 
State Troops. 
Board of Home Mis· 
sions, Albuquer· 
que, N. 1\1.ex. 
Boardman. Gorham 
and Homer, admin· 
i s t r at o r s of as· 
signee of. 
Boardman, Gorham 
and Homer, admin· 
istra tors of as· 
signee of. 
Boardman, Gorham 
and Homer, admin· 




bonis non of Daniel 
Francis. 
Boardman, Thomas 
J .. administrator de 
bonis non of Daniel 
Francis. 
Boardman, Thomas 
J .. administrator de 





1'o remove charge of desertion. 
To remove.charge of desertion. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing offlc~rs of Treasury De· 
partment. 
To remove charge of desertion. 
To remove charge of def:lertion. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Pensions ........................ . 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers · of Treasury De· 
pa.rtment. 
Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
Value of buildings taken for 
Indian school purposes. 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801, on account of brig 













French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 













House bill. Military Affairs ................... ·····- 6179 1··············--··1 House bili _ Military Affairs. No amendment 3212 6179 Passed ...•••••. Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
House bill. Claims ..•...•.•.. No amendment 347 3869 Passed .•••••••. Approved May 1, 1882. 
Senate bill. Military Affairs. -----·. --------·-· . ......... 12
9
3 r·------·--------· House bill . Military Affairs_ lg~~~ ·Passecf::::::::, Approved Oct 19, 1888. Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
Doc. 253. Honse bill. 
Senate bill. Pensions •••.•••. ------ ·- ---- - - - --- ---- -- 27~9 
House bill. Claims ..••..•.•.. No amendment 1005 7321 J Passed .•.••.•.. J Approved "Mar. 1, 1883. 
House bill. Approprlations . Amendments .. ·----- 4271 Passed .•• ~·····! Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
House bill . Appropriations . Amendments .. ------ 10540 .. -------------·---
House bill. Appropriations .I Amendments •. j •••••• j12571 I Passed ••••••••• 
Iiouse bill .I Appropriations .I Amendments .. j •••••• 111459 I Passed ••••••••. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31. 1801, on account of 
brig Fortune, WHliam Tuck, 
master. 
51 I 2 I House bill .I Appropriations .1 Amendmep.ts;., .••••• 113658 I Passed ••••••••. ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801. on account of brig 
Eliza, Daniel Francis, mas· 
ter. 
50 I 2 I HolisebilLI Appropl'iations .I Amendments .. 1 ••••.. 112571 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1801, on account 
Housebill..l Appropriations .I Amendments .. 1 ..•••. 111459 
of brig Eliza, Daniel Francis, 
master. 
French spoliation cliams prior 
to July 31, 1801. on account 
of brig Eliza, Daniel Francis, 
master. 
French spoliations prior to 
July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship !l;liza, James Odell, mas· 
ter. 
51 I 2 I Housebill .. l Appropriations ,I Amendments •• j •••••• 113658 
50 I 2 I Housebill •• l Appropriations./ A~endments • .l ...... lt2571 
Passed .•••••••• 
Passed •.••••••• 































H .. ndministrator 
ot. 
onrdman. William 







oar man, R. A., 
hetrs of. 
oas, John R ......... 
oata, Samuel, heil·s 
or. 
oa.tma.n, Willis _____ 







.:l brought Committee to Nature of re-
(I) 
00 ~ 
Nature or object of claim. (I) which referred. port. ..... ~ £ before the 0 0 bO rfl Senate. 0 0 r:l 00 
0 (I) z z 0 rJJ 
French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill.. Appropriations . Amendments .. -- ----- 11459 
to July 31. 1801, on account 
of ship Eliza, James Odell, 
master. 
2 HousebilL. Appropriations_ Amendments .. 13658 French spoliat,ion claims prior 51 ------
to July 31, 1801. on account 
of ship Eliza, James Odell, 
master. 
12571 French spoliation claim prior 50 2 HousebiiL. Appropriations_ Amendments __ ------
to 1801. on account of ship 
Speculator, John S. Billings, 
master. 
Fn•nrh spoliation claims prior 51 1 HousebilL. Appropriations_ Amendments .. ------ 11459 to July 31, 1801. on account 
of ship Speculator. John S. 
Billings and John McCarthy, 
masters. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 HousebilL. 
to July 31, 1801. on account 
Appropriations_ Amendments .. ------ 13658 
or ship Speculator, John S. 
Billings, master. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ·-----10896 Doc. 186. House bill. 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 11459 ing otncers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
partmi>nt, extra pay. 
To relinquish to h1m the right 
to ··Bruce's Island." 
48 1 Senate bill. Public Lands ... _ -- ---------------- ----- - 354 
Compensation for services ren- 50 1 Petition ___ Claims ___________ ------ ------------- ------ ------dared the United States dur-
ing the war. 
Senate bill Indian Depreda- _ 2898 Payment tor Indian depreda- 51 1 - - ---- -------- --- - -----
tions. &H. Ex. tions. 
Doc. 103, 
50thCon., I I 2d s. I 
How disposed of 








-- ........... ------ ------
-- .. --- ------ .... --- -
- - .......... ------ -- ----
I 
Remarks . 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1988. 




















Boii.tmen's Insur- 1 Payment for property lost in 150121 Senate~ill L------------------1 Claims ________ J ______ / 3691 
a.nee and Trusi; Co. military service. & H. l'-;_X-
ot St. Louis. Doc. 1.:i3, 
48th Con., 
2d s. 
ternal-reYenue laws. Doc. 209. BoatrighC A. M ...••• Moioti,o or penalties under in· I " I ' I Senate Ex. , Finanoe ••••• ···r···· ············1······1·· ····1·················· 
Boatright, Alexan- Pension·------------------------ 50 2 House bilL Pensions ________ No amendment 2584 11741 Passed _________ ApprovedFeb.26, 1889. 
Bg,~i~~ht, Joel and Payment ot award of account- 49 2 House bilL Claims ___________ Amendment _________ 10666 Passed _________ J Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
John. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Boatright, John and Pa,yment of award of account- I 49 I 2 I House bilLI Claims.----------1 Amendment_ --1------ 110666 I Passed _________ l Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Joel. ing otll.cers of Treasury De-
partrnent. 
Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Boatright, John ______ Arrears of pay ____ ___ ___________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. -- ........ 
Doc. 255. House bill. t"' 
Boatright,William T . Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. .... Ul ing otll.cers of Treasury De- 8 pa,rtment. 
Boa7,, Edmund, ad- Pa~rment of award of account- 4l1 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed_. _______ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 0 ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury De- ~ partment. 
49 Boaz, John R ________ Conveyance of title to "Bruces 1 Senate bill. Public Lands ____ -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------ 219 ----·-·------------ "t1 Island" by United States. 
48 ~ Boaz. Thomas H _____ Pension ______________________ ___ 2 Senate bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 1452 2620 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. >-f' Bo ball, George _______ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ - ----- -- ---- -- ---- - - -- ---- ---- -- ---- -< as postmaster. Doc. 116. ~ Bo ball, George _______ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations_ Amendment ___ -- ---- 4271 Passed. ________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. i-3· as postmaster. (H . Ex. M 
Bobbitt, Dicey ________ 47 
Doc. 3~). 
Q Pension. _______________ __________ 1 House bill_ Pensions _________ No amendment 812 2481 Passed. ________ Approved July 22, 1882. Bobbitt, Dicey ________ Arrears of pensions. ____________ 51 1 Pet·n and Pensions. ________ ------------ ------ 1482 ------ -- ---- .... ---- t"'' Sen. bill. p,,-
Bobo, Martha L. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill Claims ______ _____ No amendment 83 989 Passed ____ _____ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
~ 
(formerly Martha ing officers of Trea:mry De- ~ 
L. Powell). partment. !?l· 
Bock, Carl ____________ Payment0fdamages caused by 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. improvements on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Bock, Charles _______ _ Pension _________ __ _______________ 49 1 Petition __ . Pensions ___ ______ 
Bockman. George W., Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ -No-amendment! 83 I 9891 Passed _________ ! Approved Feb. 20, 1886. administrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
Boddee1 ~eorge W., pf;~:!~\ award of account- 49 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment! 83 I 989 I P assed.---- ----1 Approved Feb. 20, 1886. adm1n1strator of ing officers of Treasury De-
C. ~- Watkin::i. partment. 























brought Committee to Nature of re· Q) ~ Jo< Nature or object of claim. q;, which referred. port. .... I-< .s before the 0 be 
~ Senate. 0 A 
0 q;, z 0 w 
. Compensation tor losses and 47 1 Petition •.. Indian Affairs ___ Report and blll 650 
inju r ies inflicted by the Mo-
doc Indians. 
Senate bill. Indian Affairs ___ No amendment 32 . Compensation tor property de- 48 1 
s tr oyed by tbe Modoc In· 
dians. 
. Compensation for Indian dep- 48 1 House bill. Committee of No amendment ·-----
redations. the Whole. 
Compensation tor Indian dep-
redations. 
49 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs_ .. ------ -- ---- -.... --- ------
Arrears or pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------Doc.132. House bill. 
Restoration to the pension rolls 48 1 Petition ... Pensions .... ____ .... ---- -- ---- ............ 
Restoration to the pension rolls 48 2 Petition ... Pensions ________ Adverse _______ 1128 
To refund excess or taxes paid. 47 1 Senate bill. Finance __________ Amendments . 105 
.A rrears or pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------Doc. 186. House bill. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ .Amendment to ------Doc. 186. House bill. 
Pension------------------------- 50 1 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 2245 
Pension _________________________ 50 2 House bill. Pensions ________ ------------·----- ------Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 
1ng o l'flcers or Treasury De-
p artment. . 
Paym ent of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims. __________ No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
P ayment of a.ward of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims.--------·· No amendment 656 
ing offi cers of Treasury De-
par tment. 
. P ayment of award of Court 0f 50 1 
Claims. 
House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. ------
. To r efund duplicate tax paid 47 1 Senate bill. Finance __________ Adverse _______ ------
on whisky. 
50 1 Senate bill . Pensions ________ . Adverse····-· • 1464 Pension . . . ··· · ··----··--··-····-






















How disposed of Remarks. in the senate. 
Passed. ________ 
Passed. ________ 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 20, 1884. 
------ -- ------ ----
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
-- ----------------Report agreed 
to. Passed _________ Approved Aug. 5, 1882 . 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed. _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed _________ Law by limitation, 
Oct. 17, 1888. Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Passed _________ Approved July 5, 1884. 
Passed. ________ Approved July 6, 1884. 
Passed .. ______ . Approved July 6, 1884. 
Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Recommitted .. 
Postp'd inde:L. 





















Boekover, J . D-------1 Readjustment o!compensation 49 2 SenateEx. I Appropriations ·1--······-···-·····1------1----·-
as pos tm aster . 
50 1 H~iie 
1b~il Appropriations_ Amendment ___ --···- 4271 / Passed_···--·--' Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Boekover , J. D----··· Readjustm entofcompensation 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
Boemer, MargarE't, Payment for damages caused 48 1 Senate Ex. I Appropriations -1-····· -- ····-· ·-·-, __ ----,-· .•.. , -- ·-·· ····-· -- -·--
Frank Boemer. a.nd by improvements on Fox and Doc.120. 
Theodore Boemer. Wisconsin rivers. 
Pet'n and I Claims----··--·--1·-····-··-··-----·1------18768 ,----------·-------Boen, Darwin H _____ Compensation for property 51 1 
taken by U.S. troops. Sen. bill. 
Boen. J . M., executor Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims ____ • ____ •. No amendment 347 3869 Passed ___ • _____ / Approved May 1, 1882. 
of E. C. Boggs. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 13658 Passed·--···-·-! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Boergert, John __ ••••• Compensation undercredited __ 51 ------Doc. 67. House bill. 
Boerley, Bridget_--·- Payment of money __ •• _. _______ 50 1 Senate bill. Claims _____ ••••• _ .... ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------ 2784 .. ----- ------ ..... ----Boerley, Bridget _____ P ayment of money ___ ••• ------- 51 1 Senate bill. Claims------·-··- -- ---- ... ----- ............ -- ---- 290 -------------- ---- ~ Boer tsch, An ton. ___ ._ P en sion ___ ___ ·--------··----- ____ 48 1 P etition ____ Pensions ________ -- -----· ......... -- ---- ------ -----· ---- ------ ---- ---- 1-4 Boetter , Charles __ •••• P ayment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 11459 Passed_·--- ____ Approved Sept.30, 1890. 00 ------ t-3 by impr ovements on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
Wiscon sin r iver s. 0 Bogan, CharlesB. _____ Arrears of p ay ____ -- ------ · _____ 50 1 Sen ate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendmen t to ............ 10868 Passed ___ •••••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. b;'J Doc. 255. Hou se bill. 
Bogan , Ira J ., admin- P ay ment of awar d of account- 47 2 House bill_ Claims __ •• _ •• ____ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed.-·····-- Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ~ istrator of Mary E. ing officers of the 'l' r easur v ~ 'l'arr ents. Depar tm ent. 1-4 
Bogar, Jacob p ____ •.• Readju stmr n t of compensa tion 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to .. _____ 10896 Passed_ •••• -··- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. -< as postm aster. Doc. 253. House b111. > Bogard, Edward T. __ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill_ Claims __ •••••••• _ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed.---···-- Approved May 17, 1886. t-3 
ing officers of Treasury De- t:i=.l 
p artment. 
Boger, John--····---- Compen sation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims---····--·- ·- ---- ·- ---- ------ ------ 4515 -------··---------- C str oyed by U.S. troops. ~ 
Boger, John-···------ Compensation for property de- 51 2 s ·enate bilL Claims_---·------ .................................... ------ 4955 ---- ---- -- ---- ---- > stroyed by U. S. troops. 1-4 
Boger, William H_ •• _ Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims ______ ----· ------ -- ---- -- ---- ------ 4515 -- ---- -- ---- ------ ~ st royed by U. S. troops. fl) 
Boger, William H____ Compen sation for proper ty de- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims----··----- ---- -- -- --·- ..... ---- ------ 4955 -- ------ ---- -- ----stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Bogert, Edward s ___ Paymentof judgmentof Court 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . -.. ·--- ..... ---- -.......... ............ .......... .. .... ------- --------
Bogert, Wllliam --··-
-of Claims. Doc.102). 
Arrears of pay.---··-----·------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment t.o ·----· 10896 Passed _____ ··--! Approved Oct, 19, 1888. 
Boggs, Clark s--·-··· Doc.186. House bill. Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. -------------·--·-- ------ ............. ---·--------------
Boggs, Clark S·-····- R!:d~~~~:_!~\e~fcompensation 
Doc.116. 
50 1 House bill Appropriations_ Amendment ___ ..... ---- 4271 Passed __ ····---! Approved Feb. 1, 1888. as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Boggs, E. C., e:x:ecu- j Payment of award of account-
Doc. 32). 
to•:s of. ing officers of Treasury De-
47 1 House bill_ Claims -······--·-1 No amendment! 347138691 Passed_···-----1 Approved May 1, 1882. 
partment. ~ 
00 ... 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc . ....:._Continuect.. 
.p 
~ ...... 
Claimnnt. N:i.ture or object of claim. 
.,; I How ~ ~ brought 
b'o -~ be.,!'ore the 
~ C/l ::senate . 
Committee to 
which referred. 








:8 jHowdisposed of 





Increase of pension ... .• ..•••.. . 49 
Increase of pension ......... •... 49 1 2 Increase of pension ....... ...... 5l 1 
Arrears of pay and bounty·-··· 49 1 
Bo~g:<, Ellen l\I •.• •• Pension .. ....... ~-- · ·······-····· !7 
Boggs, Ueuriettr~E-- Increase of pens10n_ ·- ····-····· .>1 
Bogl!S, J . H., execu· P,iyment of award of account- 47 
to1· or E. C. Boggs. ing officers of '.l.'reasury De· 
partment. 
Boggs, James P . . -··· Arrears of pay_ ......•.•• •.•..•. , 50 
Boggs. John A ....••. Payment of awl:l.rdof account· 48 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Boggs, William, sr ... Arrears of pay .. . ...••.•.•...... 50 
Boggs, William M ... Increase of pension ............. 51 12 Boggs, William W ... Readjustment of compensation 49 2 
Boggs, William W ... 
as ]?Ostmaster. 
50 ReadJustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Bogk, Charles........ Payment for damages caused I 51 
by improvements on Fox and 
-Wiscon sin rivers. 
Bogk, Frederick ..... I Pay:nent for damages caused I 51 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Bogle, J.C. M .....•.. ! Payment of award of account· I 47 
ing o tfic~rs of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Bogle, J . C. M., ad· Payment of award of account· I 49 
mlnistrator or A. ing officers or 'l' reasury De· 
C. Mont[omery. pa,rtment. 
Bogle, \Yi liam G .... Payment of award of Court of 149 
Claims. 
Bogle, W1111n.m G .... Pa.ymentof judgment of Court 5 1 
oCClalm!!. 
z 
Papers and Pensions ...••••.. Amendment . .. 744 722 Passed ...••.•.. 
Sen. bill. 
====gg ======= -Pensions==~====== =::::::::::::::::: :::::: 4i~: ::::::::::::::::::/ Approved Feb. 25, 1887. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ... . . . 9726 Passed ..••••.•. Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Senate bill. Pensions . ..... ... Adverse .... -··· 619 1659 -· ·········· · ··· ·· 
Senate b;n. Pcn.sions .. ..•.•.. Amendment _. . 575 1.928 Passed .•••••••. , Approved Sept. 4, 1890. 
House b1lLi Claims . ...•. ..•.. Noamendment 347 3869 , Passed . ..• .••. . Approved .May1,11l82. 
Senate Ex. , Appropriations., Amendment to , ....•. ,10896 JI Passed ....•.... , Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 











Appropriations. Amendment to ...•.. 6437 Passed_ ········1 Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
House bill. 
Pensions-······· No amendment 2229 13200 Passed ..•••.•.. Approved Feb. 28, 1891. 
Appropriations ........ . .......... -·····-····· ..... . . 
Appropriations . Amendment •.....•. ~ 4271 Passed ...•••... ! Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Appropriations .1 Ai~~~:~m.to 1· · ····111459 I Passed_,. •••.••.. , Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Senate Ex. \ Appropriations. Amendment to 1······111459 I Passed .•••••••. , Approved Sept.30,1890. 
Doc. 206. House bill. 
House bilL Claims .....••.... No amendment 347 I 3869 I Passed ...•..... 1 Approved May 1, 1882. 
\ 
House bilL Cl:tims- .......... Noamendment 83 I 989 I Passed .•••.... . \ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
I 
House bill.. Appropriations -1 Amendments .. 1· ····-19726 \ Passed ......... \ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 






















Bogue, L ovillo ... .... 1 Arrears of pay 
Bohatman, Clair· 1 Payment of award of a,ccount· I 49 
borne (or Clay· ing officers of Treasury De· 
burnJ. partment. 
Bohart,, Edward .....• Arrears of pay ....••..••••..••. .! 50 
50 
Senate Ex., Appropriations ·1 Anwndmentto, ...... ,10896 r Passed .......•. , Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
Doc. 185. · House bill. 
House bilL Claims ..••••..... Amendment... 572 4731 Passej .•••••••. Approved May 17, 1886. 
Bohlen, Joh n, as· 
signee of Ross and 
Simson, admiuis· 
trator of. 
French spoliations prior to 
July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Raven, 'l'homas Reilly, 
master. 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations., Amendmentto , ... .•• ,108961 Passed .•••••••. 1 Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
Doc. 186. House btll. 
50 I 2 I HousebilL. Appropriations. Amendments .....••. 12571 Passed .•••••••. 
Bohlen, John, admin· 
istrator. 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801, on account of brig 
Amelia, Benjamin Houston, 
master. 
50 I 2 I House bilL.J Appropriations .I Amendments .. J ..•••• 112571 Passed ..•••.... 
Bohlman, William ... Commut.ation of ·rations .......• 50 I 2 
Bohls, John ..•••.••.. 1 Payment for Indian depreda· I 50 
tions. 
Bohls, John .••••••••. J Payment for Indian depreda· I 51 
tions. 
Bohn, C ..•••..•••••••. I To refer case to Court of 147 
Claims. 
Bohn, John ...••.•.... Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 I 2 
Bohn, PhilipJ ...•••. Arrears of pay .•••••..••••..•... 50 
Bohrer, Isaac •••••••• 
Bohrer,J. H ......... . 
Bohrer, Maria, and 
Ann Green, heirs 





Boice, Daniel R .•.... 
Boice, Lewis ..•..•... 
Boice, William R., es· 
tate of. 
Boick, Frederick ..... 
Payment of award of account· I 49 
ing officers of 'l'reasury De· 
partment. 
~~~~~fr ·payf.or.iffetowii1cii·I !~ 
deceased was entitled. 
Payment for damages caused I 49 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Arrears of pay 50 
Compensation for services ren· I 50 
dered the United States dur· 
ing the war. 
Payment for corn delivered at 151 
Camp .Nelson, Kentucky. 
Payment for damages caused 49 



















Appropriations., Amendment to 1······112571 















--- ---- 12571 
------ 6437 
83 989 
Passed ...••.•.. ! Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Indef. post'd ... 
Passed ..•••.... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Passed ••••••••. .Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Passed •.•••••.. Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Petition .. · I Pensions ..•••... · 1 ······ ........ ····1 ·· ···· 1 · · · ··· 1 •• •••• •• •••• •• ••• • 
Senctte bilL Revolutionary ..••••.•••••.••••• .. •••. 1534 
Claims. 
HousebilLI Appropriations .1 Amendments .. 1 .••••• 1 9724 I Passed ..•••••.. \ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations ·I Amendment to J ..•••. 110896 
Doc. 186. House bill, 
Petition ... Claims 
Passed .•••••••• J Approved Oct. 19, 1888, 




























































Nature or object o! claim. 
... ---- -·-- ---- --·-
~rvices as fire-
ment of Justice. 
for extra ser· 
:,ment of Jus-
1.lties under in· 
a laws. 
tnd bounty ..... 
by the account-























u:i How Nature of re· 
<l) p 
Committee to I-< en ~ brought port. ..... 
..... 
<l) before the which referred. 0 0 ... .s bO Senate 0 0 ;:1 en en z z 0 <l) 
0 rJ1 
Appropriations . Amendment to 10896 Senate Ex. -- ----50 1 House bill. Doc. 255. 
48 1 House bill. Appropriations. 
Amendmen ts .. ------ 7235 
51 1 Senate bill. Claims ..••••••••• -------------.. --- ... ·----- 2385 
49 1 Senate Ex. Finance •••••.••• ---- ---· -----. --- ... ·----- ------
Doc.209. 
12571 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations • Amendment to ------
Doc.132. House bill. 
51 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.211. 
Appropriations. -------- ---- -- ---- ·----- ------
49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . -- ---- -- ---------.. ------ ------Doc.116. 
50 1 House bill Appropriations. Amendment_ .. -·---- 4271 (H. Ex. 
Doc. 3~). 
5 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to . ----- 11459 Doc. 211. House bill. 
48 1 Papers and Pensions .•.•.... Amendment. __ 776 1398 
Sen. bill. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 11459 Doc. 206. Hou::se bill. 
47 2 House bill. Claims . .••••••••• No amendment 1005 7321 
47 2 HousebilL_ Claims ..•••••••.• No amendment 1005 7321 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to -- ···- 12571 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 12571 Do1;.132. House bill. 
50 1 HousebilL. Claims .. ......•.• Amendment ___ ------ 6514 
I 
How disposed of 
in the ~enate. 
Passed ..••••••. 
Passed .•••••••• 
---- -------- -- ----












Passed ____ ___ __ 
Remarks. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved July 7, 1884. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 80, 1890. 
Approved July 7, 1884. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 

















Bolen, William ..••••. Arrears of pay ........ .....•... 50 
Bolerjnok, Rebecoa... Pension ..........•..••••........• 51 1 
Boles, Sarah J.. ...... Pension.......................... 51 1 
Boles, Thomas ...•••. Increase of salary .•...•....••.•• 48 1 
Boles, William....... Payment of award of acoount· 49 :al 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 








Appropriations. Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed ...•.•••. / Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Pensions .•••••... No amendment 660 4306 Passed .••••••.. Approved May 24, 1890. 
Pensions .••••...•.•.•••.•••••••.••...•••• 1505 .•.•••.••••••••••• 
Judiciary •.•..•...•••.•••••••••..••..••••...•••...•••••••••.•.••• 
Claims .•••••••... Amendment ....••••• 10666 Passed ..••..••. / Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Boldrey, Samuel, ad· 1 Payment of award of account· 
Senate Ex. , Appropriations., Amendment to, .••••• , 64371 Passed .•••••••. , Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
47 I 2 I House bill. Claims ...••.••••• No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ..•.•..•• Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
mimstrator of. ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
~g~ri.\r~~n1a· J:ii: 6i~~~~sati.,iri rorcei·tain iaiia.s·I ~i 
Boling, Alfred ..•••••. 
Bolio, Margaret .••••• 
Boll, Valentine ..••••• 
Payment of award of account· I 49 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
6?~:~~iiowedbytiieaccound :g 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Arrears of pay ........... . 50 
Senate bill.I Pensions ········1··················1······1 3706 1·················· Petition ... Private Land .•••••••••••••••••.••••..•••••.•••••.••••••••••• Claims. 
House bill. Claims ...•••••••• No amendment 83 989 Passed .•••••••• ! Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
r:!~!i~~: · 1 r;~~~;r1ationii =1 ·Amendment tol::::: Ii 0896 l i=>asse·d = :: : : :::: I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Passed •. ·-= ... _. I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Bollen, Daniel ••••••• 
Boller, Jane •••••••••. Compensation for the death 
of her husband, killed by a 
drunken soldier. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Senate Ex. ! Appropriations., Amendmentto 1···· ··120896 
50 111 Senatebill. Claims ..•.•.••••...••••••••••.••••..••••• 2681 
Boller, Jane •••••••••• 
Boller, Jane ..•••••••• 
Bolles, Charles E •••• 
Compensation for death of her I 51 
husband, killed by drunken 
soldier. 
Compen sation for death of her I 51 
husband, killed by drunken 
soldier. 
Pension .•••••••••••••••••..•••... I 49 
Bolles, R. S ...•••••••• I Payment of award of account· I 47 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Bolles, T. rnx ..•..... Arrears of pay •...••.•••••.•.... 50 
Bolles & Co ....••••••• Payment of award of Court of 49 
Claims. 
Boll~er. John F. •• •... Increase of pens~on. .• •••• .• ..•. 50 j 1 
Bollier , John F ••••••• Increase of pens10n .••••••••••.• 50 1 
Senate bill.I Military Afrairs. 1 •••••••••••••••••• , •••••• 
Senate bill.I Claims .•••••••••. ,·······- · · ·· ••..•. , ....•. 
741 
741 
Disch'd, and to 
Claims. 
House bill.I Pensions ········1 Noamendmentl 483111361 Passed.·-·· ····1 Law by Umitation 
May8,1886 . 
House bill. Claims .•••••••••• No amendment 347 3869 Passed ..••••••• Approved May 1, 1882. 
Senate Ex. , Appropriations., Amendment to , ..•••. ,108961 Passed .. ·--····1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
House bill.. Appropriations. Amendments ...••••• 9726 Passed .•••••• _. Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Senate bilLj Pensions ..••••••• ! No amendment 
Bill and Pensions .•••••••• ...... ·--·I·· ..•. , .. .. ·· I · ••••••••••••••••• 
80 I 1613 I P assed . •••••••• ! Vetoed July 17, l888. 
message. 
Bollman, Hen_ry ...... , Pension .. ...•.... -•..•••••••••••. , 49111 House bill .. , Pensions .••••• -.. , No amendment! 1171 13366 1 Passed •.•••.... ! Approved June 24, 1886. 
Bolton , Carolme P ... Pension ..••••••••••...•.•.•....•. 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions ..•••••••......................•. 2647 . .. ........•.••.•. 























Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
I ,;, 
- I I I I 
~ . 
























How disposed of 
in the senate. 
Remarks. 
11\hUI\Ilt. 8 w I _______ ------1--
-------,-- 0 _ I- - .,._ - - I - - ........... , ...... -- ..,.,..,.,.. ..,.,..,,. 
.- 1----1---I----
.. , No amendment! 656 I 5377 I Passed . ........ , Approved July 5, 188~. Dolton. l;eor~e 1Y. 
(i!Ctl •\ n drew s, 
Chl\rk~ W.l. 
Dvlton. lsl\aC L., ad· 
1uluistmtrl.x of. 
Payment of award of account- 1 48 I 1 
ing otllcers of Treasury De-
partment. 
D\111011, w11110.m B ···I Payment for Indian depreda· I 50 11 
tions. 
Bolton. William B . .. , Ptfo~:.nt for Indian depreda· 
51 
Boh<Ork, Wllliam ---1 Pen,100 ..•••••.••••..•••••••••... 1 •! I j 
J3olwork, William ... Pension ....... ..................• ~O 2 Boly, Lewis .•...••••. .Arrears of pay and bounty ..... o 
Bomus, Peter S ······1 Claims allowed by the account· 50 1 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Bonoparte,Nopoleon.l Arreo,s ofpoyond bounty ..... 50 \' 
Bond, Adam.. ........ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 
as postmaster. 
Bond,Adam .••••••••• Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 
as postmaster. 
Bond. Charles E .. .••. Arrears of pay .. ..••...•••..•.. . 50 2 
Bond,Daniel . • ...•.. . R eimbursement for post a 1 50 1 
tunas stolen. 
Bond, E. D. G •••••••.• Property lost in military serv· 51 
1 
i ce. 
Bond , Elijah .. •.••.•.. To refund surplus of military 47 
1 
assessment collected. 
Bond, Elijah . ....•.•.. To retuud surplus ot military 48 
1 
assessment collected. 
Bond,Elijah ....•..... To refund surplus ot military 48 1 
assessment collected. 
House bill..! Claims 
Senate bill 






















House bill . 
Claims ..••••••••• 1 .••••••••••••••••• , .••••• , 2002 
Indian depreda· 
tions. 
-- ---- ---- -- -- - -- · ---- -- 2898 






Pensions ....•.......•.... •......•.. 1365 3749 Passed •.••••••. Approved Feb. 26, 1885. 
Appropriations. Amendment to ..•••. 12571 P assed •.••••.•. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
· House bill. 
Appropriations. Amendment to .••••. 10896 Passed ..••••••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Appropriations., A~~~~~~m.to \ ..•••. 112571 Passed .••.••••. ! Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Appropriations .\ .••..•.... .. ..... . , .••••• , .•.•.. , .. ••••.•••••.. ···· 
Appropriations .I Amendment ... J •• •••• I 4271 Passed .•••.•••• ! Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Passed ••••••••• 1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
H ouse bill. 
Post·Offlce and ............. . .......... 5853 
Appropriations .\Amendmentto ...... 112571 
Post·Roads. 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations. Amendmentto ...... 11459 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
S enate bill . Claims .....•••••• No amendment 237 
Passed ..••••... I Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
4881 Passed . ...•••.. 
274 Inc'l.ef. postp'd .. 
2099 .. .•....••••.••.•. \· Minority report sub· 
mitted. 
Senate bilL\ Cla ims . . . .••.•... \ Adverse ... .••.. , .•..•. 




















Bond, Elijah ...... ····1 To r efund surplus of military assessment collected. 
Bond, Elijah.......... To refund surplus of military 
assessment collected. 
Bond, George H ...... Arrears of pay ....••....••...•.. 
Bond, George J .. ..•. . 
Bond, George M . ..••. 
Bond, Henry A., jr ... 
Bond, Hugh, admin· 
istrator of. 
Bond, James ..•••.••. 
Bond, James .•••.•••. 
Bond, John ..•••.••••• 
Bond, John, admin· 
istrator de bonis 
non of. 
Bond, John R .•••.... 
Bond. JohnR ....•.... 
Bond, Lawrence, ad-
ministrator of Na· 
than Bond. 
Bond, Lawrence, ad-





Bond, Lewis H ..••••• 
Increase of pension .....•• ...... 
Pa,yment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
Claims allowed by the account· 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account-
ing o fficers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Pension ...•••..•• __ ••••....•••••• 
Pension .....•....••.. ____ .•.. ___ _ 
Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
P aym ent of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Compensation for services ren-
dered as purser in Navy. 
Settl'ement of his salary ac-
count. 
French spoliation claim prior 
t o 1801 , on account of ship 
Eliza, James Odell, master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31. 1801, on account 
of ship Eliza, James Odell, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31. 1801, on account 
of ship Eliza, James Odell, 
master. 
Arrears of pay and bounty ___ _ 
Bond, Lewis T _______ , Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Bond, Lewis T. ______ Readjustment of compensation 
Bond, Martha N. C •.. 
Bond, Morris L _____ _ 
as postmaster. 
.Payment of award of account-
ing o fficers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
pa.rtment. 
50 1 SenatebilL Claims ....••..... ----·············· ... ... 3347 , ....••...•••...••. 
51 1 Senate biil. Claims .......• .•• ------ -- ---- -.... --- ------ 554 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed .•••••... / Approved Oct. 19, 1888, 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
51 1 Senate Bill. Pension .......... -- ---- -- ---- ·- ---- -- ---- 3626 -- ---- -- ----------
49 1 Bouse Bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. ------ 9726 Passed ...••.... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to -- ---- 11459 Passed. ____ •... Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Doc. 211. 
49 I 1 I House bill _ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed. ________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
48 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ ------------------ - ----- 1633 
48 2 Senate bill. -- ---- ------ ---- ---- No amendment 1170 1633 Amended and Approved Ma.r. 3, 1885. 
49 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. ------ 9725 
passed. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Passed. ____ ----
50 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment . .. ------ 6514 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
48 1 Papers and Naval Affairs .... - ----- -------- ---- ------ 1486 ----. ------- ------Sen. bill. 
51 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .... -- ........ ---- ---- ---- ------ 3121 
50 2 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments._ ------ 12571 I Passed. ________ 
51 1 House bill. Appropriations -1 Amendments .. 1------111459 I Passed. ________ 
51 I 2 I House bill .I Appropriations -I Amendments--1·-----113658 I Passed _________ , Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
4911 I Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ---- 9726 Passed _________ ! Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Doc.218. House bill, 
49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ -- --ft------------- ------ -- ---- ------------------Doc.116. 
50 1 House bill Appropriations • .Amendment_ .. - ·---- 4271 Passed _________ ! Approved Feb, 1, 1888, (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
47121 House bilL ClaJms •••••••• ••• 1 No amendment! 100517321 I Passed •••• •••• 1 Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
























NMtm> or object o! claim. 
0 
~ . I I How I I p. ffl d brought Committee to Nature otre-1 f /~ow dis~osed of ~ 5? before the which referred. port. 'o 'o 1n the enate. 
A gi Sena.te. 0 0 
0 Q, z z 
0 (11 ----~---- __ , _______ , __ __. -------
Remarks. 
nit. xnr.han. ad· Fr~uch spoUa.tlon claim prior /~/~ / Housebm .. / Appropriations .I Amendments .. 1 .••••• 112571 
ndnlst,rnwr ot. to 1:;o1, on account or ship 
1<;Uzn., ,Tames Odell, master. 
Passed ..•••..•. 
ult, N'~tbnn, ad· Fron ch spoUn.tion claims prior / 51 
wlnlstrawr ot. to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Bliza, James Odell, mas· 
HousebilL.I Appropriations .I Amendments .. / ..•••. 111459 Passed ..••••••. 
Bond. Xathan. ad· 
mlulstrator o!. 
Bond, Nicholas P •••• 
Bond, 0. M., & Co •••• 
Bond, O. M., & Co ...• 
Bond, Prudence .••••• 
ter. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31. 1801, on a ccount of 
ship Eliza, James Odell, mas· 
ter. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
pa.rtment. 
Repayment of customs fees un. 
lawfully collected. 
Repayment of customs fees un· 
lawfully collected. 
Increase of pension ..••••..••••• 
51 / .2 I Housebill.. l Appropriations .I Amendmeri.ts .. / .••••• /13658 I Passed •••••.••. / Ap(,roved Mar. 3, 1891. 
50 111 Housebill..l Claims ..••••••••• ! Amendment ... j •••••• j 6514 I Passed ..••••••. / ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
50 I 1 I Housebill..l Claims .•••••••••• ! .• ~ •••••••••••••• ! •••••• ! 4581 
50 I 2 I House bill..! Claims ..•••••.••• 1. ..•••..••••.••••• 1 2427 I 4581 
48 I 2 Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
Pensions .•••..•. !.. ................ I .••••• I 2532 
Pas~ed ....•.•.. l Approved Mar.2, 1889. 
Bond, Simon H ······1 Readjustment of compensation t 49 I 2 
as post.master. 
Bond, Simon H ..••••• Readjustment of compensation I 5011 






Appropriations . 1 •••••••••••••••••• , •••••• , •••••• , •••••••••••••• •••• 
Appropriations .I Amendment . .. 1 .•••.• 1 4271 Passed ......... I Approved Feb, 1, 1888. 
Bond, Wiley W ....•• / Arrears of pay and bounty •.••. 49 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.218. 
Appropriations ·1 Amendme~tto 1······197261 Passed .••••.... / Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
House bill. 
Bond, William E .•••. 
Bond, William E ..•.. 
Bond, William ...... . 
Bontl, William ...... . 
Bond, William ...... . 
Repayment of excess of inter· 
nal·revenue taxes collected 
and paid into the Treasury. 
Repayment o:t excess of inter· 
nal·revenue taxes collected 
and paid into the Treasury. 
To refund surplus ot military 
assessment collected. 
To refund surplus of military 
assessment collected. 
'l'o refund surplus of military 
assessment collected. 
49 11 House bill. Finance ••••••••••.•••••.....•.....•..•••• 1741 ..•.••.•.•••.••••• 
49 I 21 House bill .I Finance .••••••••• ! Noamendmentl 1766 I 1741 I Passed ..••.•••. l Approved Feb 28, 1887. 
4711 I Senate bill.I Claims ••••••• ····1 No amendment\ 23714881 Passed .......•. 
48 1 Senate bill. Claims .••••.••.•• Adverse........ ...••• 27i Indef. postp'd. 






















Bond, William ...... . 
Bond, William ..• ..•. 
W Bond, William, & Co. 
~ Ilond,William,& Son. 
~- Bond & Jenkins ....•. 
~ Bond & Jenkins ..•••• 
0:, I Bond & Jenkins ..... . 
f-l. 
e.c Bond & Jenkins ..... . 
Bond & J enldns ..... . 
Bond, August ....... . 
Bondreau, Charles .. . 
Bonds ............•.... 
Bonds. 




Bone, James ........ . 
Bone, James H . ..... . 
Bone, Capt. James H. 
Bone, James H ...... . 
Bone, John .....•.••.. 
Boner, David ......•.. 
To refund surplus of m111tary 50 
assessment collected. 
To refund surplus of military 51 
assessment collected. 
Payment of award of Court of 49 
Claims. 
Payment for care of chronom· 51 
eter. 
Compensation for duties paid ~8 
on lumber burned while in 
custody of customs officers. 
Senate bill.I Claims ...•••••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• 1 3347 
Senate bill.\ Claims .....•..••• 1 •••••••••••••••••• , •••••• 554 
House bill.\ Appropriations .I Amendments .. 1 ..•••• 1 9726 / Passed ••••.•••• j ApprovedAug.4,1886. 
House bill., Appropriations ·1 Amendments .. , .••••• 111459 
Senate bill. Finance .•.•..••••..••...•.•••.••••..•••.. 1937 
House bill Finance ..••.••••• 1 .••..•••••••.••••. 1 .~ •••. I 6087 
Passed .•••••••. ! Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Compensation for duties paid I 48 
on lumber burned while in 
custody of customs officers. 
48 I 2 I House bill .I Finance .. ....•••. ! No amendmentl ...••. l 6087 Compensation for duties paid 
on lumber burned while in 
custody of customs officers. 
Passed .....•••. I Approved l\Iar. 3, 1885. 
50 Repayment of customs fees 
unlawfully collected. 
Repayment of customs fees 
unlawfully collected. 
House bill .I Claims ···········1··················1······1 4581 1··················1 
····•••••• ·•••••·•••••·••·•· 2427 4581 50 I 2 I House bill .I Claims Passed ..••. •... ! Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Refer to Court of Claims for I 48 
property destroyed in civil 
dist1Jrbances in Kansas Ter· 
ritory, 1851'>-'56. 
Arrears of pay 51 
To compensate certain clerks I 49 
in the Treasury for extra 
work in the exchange of. 
49 To compensate certain clerks 
in the Treasury for extra 
work in the exchange of. 
Payment of certain coupons ... I 49 
Senate bilLI Claims ......•••. .1 ..••••••.••••••••• 1 •••••. 1 1587 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations ·I AmendmenttoJ ...... \11459 J Passed . ........ ! ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Doc. 211. I House bill. 
Senate bill. Claims .......... . 
Senate bill. I Appropriations . 
Senate bill. I Military Affairs . 1 .••••••••••••••••• 1 





House bill.I Appropriations .I Amendments .. 1 .. .... 1 4271 Passed ......... ! Approved Feb. 1, 1888. Payment of award of Court of 150 
Claim s. 
Payment of judgment of Court 51 
of Claims. 
2 I House bill.I Appropriations .J Amendments .. 1 . ..... 113658 I Passed ......... ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Payment of award of Court of 49 
Claims. 
House bill.I Appropriations .I Amendments .. 1 ...... 1 9726 
To correct his military record. 
Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Arrears of pay and bounty ...•.. 
4912 1 House bill.I Military Affairs.I·--------·-· ·····1······19486 
50 2 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments ........ 1~571 
47 I 2 I House bill.I Claims ........... 1 No amendment! 1005 i 7321 
50 I 2 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Passed ......... I Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Passed ......... ! Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Passed . ...... .. Approv~d Mar. 1, 1883. 
Passed . ........ I Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Boner, Robert H ..... \ Payment for property lost ..... l 50 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 6437 I Passed ......... ! Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Bones, Zephaniah H.I Pension 50 
Senate Ex. ; Appropriations ·1 Amendrnentto 1 ...... 112571 
Doc !01. House bill. 

















































How 00 Committee to Nature of re-
<l) 
r/1 ~ brought 
ea 
Nature or object of claim. 
<l) which referred. port. 
.... 





"' z 0 <l)
0 w 
51 1 Papers and 
Pensions •••••••. No amendment 28 
--··------ ---- ------ Sen. bill. 
,ward of account- 50 1 House bill.. 
Claims ..••••••••• Amendment ••. -----· 
of •rreasury De-
,f accounts, and 51 1 Senr..te bill. 
Claims .•••••••••. ---- -------------- -----· 
belonging to 
Bonfoey, wrong· 
by U. S. officers. 
51 Senate bill. Claims .•••••••••• f accounts, and 1 ---------· ---- ---- ------
belonging to 
Bonfoey, wrong-
by U.S. officers. 
f money errone- 51 1 Senate bill. Claims .••••••••.. .. --- ---- ---- -- ---- ------
ted of sureties. 
,f acr:ounts, and 51 1 Memorial Claims •.••••••••. ---- ---- ---- ------ ------
belonging to and Sen-
Bonfoe;, wrong- ate bill. 
by U. . officers. 
,f accounts, and 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ••••••••••. ---------- ---- ---- -- ----
b e lon g in g to 
Bonfoel, wr ong-
by U . . officers. 
>f accounts, and 51 1 SenatebUL Claims •••••••.•• . ------ -.. ---- -- ---- ------
be long i n g to 
Bonfoey, wrong-
l by U. S. officers. 
for twenty days' 50 1 Papers .•••. Commerce ••••••. ------ ---- ---- ---- -----· 
n San Francisco, 
s, while en route 
of duty. 
tin military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. 
Amendment to ----·-
uoc.255. House bill. 
due as consul-gen· 50 1 House bill.. Appropriations . 
Amendments .. -----· 
cutta. 
awar d of account- 47 1 House bill.. Claims ••••••••••• 
No amendment 847 
s ot Treasur} De-
p a.rtment . 
s How disposed of .0 in the Senate. 
0 
0 z 
811 Passed .•••••••• 
6514 Passed .•••••••• 
2375 . ----· -- ---- -- ----
2375 . -----·----------· 
4248 -- ---- -- ---- -- ----
2375 ---- -- ---- ---- ----
2375 ---- ---- --·-------
2375 ---- ---- ---- ------
------ ---- ---- ----------
10896 Passed ••••••••• 
10896 Passed .•••••••• 
3869 Passed .•••••••• 
Remarks • 
Approved Sept. 4, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 























59 1 p d I Approved Sept.30 1890. 
Bonnoll R. Q _________ Claimsallo1vedbytheaccQUnt- 51 1 
senate Ex. 
Appropriations_ Amendmeptto ]__ ____ 1114 asse -·--··-·- ' 
Doc. 211. House bill. ' ing officers of Treasury De- 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 'Partment. 50 1 House bilL AJlpropria.tions _ 
Amendments __ ... --·-
Bonner, G. T., & Co __ Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ... ..... 11459 
Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Bonner, Leandris ____ Arrears of pay------------------ Doc. 211. House bill. 
Bonner, Michael ( or Arrears of pay ____ ---- ---------- 50 1 
Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to .. ...... 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Barnhart). 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Bonneville, Susan M. Pension ______________ ------------ 47 1 
Petition ___ Pensions ________ Adverse_. ______ 
---~~- 112571 Passed _________ , Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Bonney, D. c _________ P~operty lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
ice. Doc. 132. House bill. 
Bonney, Seth. ________ To amend his military record __ ~ 1 Senate bilL 
Milttary Affairs_ -- ......... ----- --·· ---- ............. 1415 -·-----·----------
Bonney, Seth _________ To be restored to the Army 1 Papers and Military Affairs_ -- ------ ......... -- ---- 1784 ................. ----------
and placed on the retired list. Sen. bill. 
Bonsack, James Al- Extension of patent. ___________ 48 2 SenatebilL 
Patents __________ No amendment 1189 2585 -- ---- -- ---- .... ----
bert. ~ 
Bonsack, James Al- Confirming his rights in patent 50 1 Senate bill. 
Patents __________ --·--------·------ ------ 513 -- ---- ---- ---- ___ .. H 
bert. issued to him. 
lf,l 
Bonsack, James Al- Conflrminghisrightsinpatent 50 1 House bilL 
Patents __________ No amendment 1949 593 
_________ .. ____ ,.. _____ 1-3 
bert. issued to him. 0 
Bonsall, Edward _____ Arrears of pay __________________ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
l'zj 
Bonsall, Thomas W __ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ---- 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1-Tj 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Bonsall, Thomas W _ -I Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
~ 
H 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.2!'>5. House bill. ~ 
partment. P> 
Booe, Wiiliam K_____ Payment for property taken 50 1 House bill. 
Claims ___________ ------------------ ------ 2952 -- ... --- ---- ---- ---- 1-3 
by U. S. Army. ~ 
Booe, William K_ ____ Payment of award of Court of 51 1 House bill. 
Claims ___________ ---- ---- ---- -- ---- -- ---- 7616 -- ---· ---- ---- ----
Claims. 0 
Booe, William K. ____ Payment of award of Court of 51 2 House bill_ -.. ---- ---- ---- ------ No amendment ------ 7616 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. t'4 
Claims. P> 
Booher, Adolphus H. Arrears of pay ____ •• "" __________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ---- 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
H 
Doc.186. House bill. ~ 
Book, George M. _____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ---- 10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Book, George M ______ Payment of judgment of Court 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ ---- ---- ---- -- ........ ------ ------
of Claims. Doc. 102. 
Book, George M_ _ ____ Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ______ 10896 \ Passed. ________ \ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.255. Honse bill. 
p artment. 
Boo~o~t, Albert, ad· · 1 P~yment of a ward of account- 47 2 Rouse bµl . Clalms._......... No amendmen ti 1005 I 7321 I Passed . ........ I Approved Mar. t 1883. 
m1n1strator of · mg officers of Treasury De- ' 
Francis Nelson. partment. 
Bookout, John _______ Payment of award of account- I 47 I 1 I House bill .I Claims. __ _______ _j No amendment\ 347 \ 3869 \ Passed _________ \ Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
-partment. 
















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
..;; ... 
0 - A 
<11 How Committee to Nature of re-
a, 
<1l i::i brought 
,... 
Nature or object of claim. 
Cl) which referred. port. 0 be .s before the Clatmllllt. <1l Senate. 0 A rn z 0 Cl) 
0 rJ) 
49 1 House bill. 
Pensions ________ No amendment 1228 
Increase of pension ..... -···---- No amendment 656 noon. Cltulc -- -··· -·· : Paymont of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims ...••..•••. 
Ucxm, ,nuno~ --······ ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ..•.•••.... -- ------ ---- ------ ------loon. :\!aitlnnu, nnd Compensation for loss on ord-
Uol>t'rt 'l'illson. nance stores. 47 2 Senate bill. Finance ..••• ____ 
IClOill\ A. G ---------· Compensation for services and -- ---- -- ----- .. ---- -- ----expenses in negotiating In-
dian treaty. 
51 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ... Mne. A. G., legal Compensation as comm is· ------ -.. ---- ------ ------
rcpn'sent::i.tives of. sioner in negotiating Indian 
treaties. 
oont\ l\Irs. Esther J. Pension __________________________ 51 1 Senate bill. Pension:;; ........ No amendment 1783 
oonl', Joseph ....... Payment of fees as district at- 51 1 Senat,e Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------
torney for unofficial services. Doc. 266. House bill. 
ooDe, Oscar _________ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. -- ------ ---- -- ---- ------· as rostmaster. Doc. 116. 
)one, Oscar ..... ___ . Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations _ Amendment. __ -- ........ 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
)one, Susan A .. _ ... Payment of award of account- 49 1 
Doc. 32). 
House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury De-
ment. 
>one, Thomas ______ Payment of award of account- 48 1 
ing olllcers of Treasury De-
House bill. Claims. __________ No amendment 656 
>one, William, a.d-
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims ... ________ No amendment 347 
:ninistrator o:r. ing officers of Treasury De-
>one, William ...... 
partment. Pension . . _______________________ 48 2 House bill. Pensions __ ______ ------------------ ------>one, William .. ____ Pension·······----------------- - 49 1 House bill. Pensions ........ No amendment 754 
>one, William._ .... Arrears of pay···-···-···-··---- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to -- ----
Doc. 186. House bill. 
>one, William .. ____ Arrears of pay and bounty_ .... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------Doc.132. Iiouse bill. 
)one, William .. ____ Increase o:r pension ....... ______ 51 1 House bill. Pensions ........ No amendment- 457 
)Or, William H ..... Commutation of rations _______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to -- ----
Doc.255. House bill. 
.... 
:a How diiosed of .... in the enate. 
0 
0 z 
7931 Passed. ____ .... 
5377 Passed ..•.••.•. 
3569 ........... ---- -- ---- --- -
2296 ---- ---- ---- ·-----
2363 ---- ---- -----· ----
2047 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed. ____ .... 
-- ---- ------ -- ---- -------
4271 Passed. ____ ____ 
989 Passed. ___ _____ 
5377 Passed _________ 
3869 Passed. ____ .... 
374 -- ---- -- ----------473 Passed. ________ 
108!/6 Passed. ____ .... 
12571 Passed _________ 
4840 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed ......... 
R~a:-ks. 
Examined and signed. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Vetoed July 2, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Law by limitation. 























6437 f p sed I Approved Mar. 30 1888. 
Boorom s. D ....•••. / Claims allowed by the account· 50 1 senate Ex. 
Appropriations. Amendment to .••••• 1 as - •••• •••• ' 
Doc.101. House bill. ' ing offl.cers of Treasury De- 64871 Passed .••••.••• ! Approved Mar. 30, 1888, partment. 50 l Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------Booth, Cyrus ..••••••• / Commutation of rations ....••• Doc.10t. House bill. 151 Disch'd, and to 
Booth David S ••••••• Bounty due on acc~:mnt of cap· 47 1 House bill. Military Affairs. -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- Naval A:t:airs. 
' ture or destruct10n of rebel 
vessels. 
Booth, David S ••••••• / B~~f:Y
0
~u£e~fr~gif01iintf~~~~i 
41 1 House bill. Naval Affairs ..••.•••••.•••••.•••••.••••• 151 I·····--············ 
vessels. I I I I I I I 151 I Passed .•••••••• ! Approved Mar. 3, 1883. Booth, David S ....••. 1 Bounty due on account of cap- 47 2 House bill. Naval Affairs ..•• No amendment 1029 
ture or destruction of rebel 
vessels. 
Senate bill. Booth, Ellza J •••• •••• 1 Pension ...•...••. ·· ·••• ··· • · • •··• 50 1 Pensions ........ Adverse ......•. 710 1815 Postp'd in def .. 
Booth, Eliza J ...••... Pension .......•••...•••....••.••• 50 2 Senate bill. Pensions ____ .... -- ---- ----- -- ---- ------ 3658 -- ---- -- ----------
Booth, Frank E._ •..• Arrears of pay-----·-········--- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to -----·- 6437 Passed.---·--·· Approved Mar. 30, 1888. t:-+ Doc. 101. House bill. 1-1 
Booth, FranklinJ_ •• _ Payment of award of account· 50 1 House bill. Claims._ ••••• _:_. Amendment ... 6514 Passed. ____ •••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. U2 
ing officers of 'l.'reasury De-
i-3· 
partment. 0 
Booth, Galt W ---····/ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . -- ---- -- ---- ·- ---- ------ ------ -- ... --- -- ---- -- ---- 1-tj: 
as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
Booth, Galt W ··-·-·· Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations_ Amendment. __ ------ 4271 Passed_ •••••••. Approved Feb. 1, 1888. I-ti as postmaster. (H. Ex. pj: 
Doc. 32). 1-1 
Booth, George .•.•.••• ! Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed.··--···- Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ~ by improvements on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. > 
Wisconsin rivers. J-3, 
Booth, F.Lenry .•••••••• ! Claims allowed by the account· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -· ----- 108M Passed.--·· .••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t_,tj ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 255. House bill. 
partment. a 
Booth, James C., Compensation for certain bul- 50 1 Senat,e bill. Finance .••••••••• ·- ------ ---- -- ---- ------ 2735 ------ ------------ t:-+ heirs and legal rep- lion stolen from mint at Phil· > 
resentatives of. adelphia. 1-1 ~ Booth, J am e s C. , Reimbursement for money de· 51 1 Senate bill. Finance __ ··-····· No amendment 731 1367 ------·----------- r,;i heirs and legal rep· pc,sited in mint at Philadel-
resentatives of. phia. 
Booth, James E ····-· Reimbursement for loss of 
property by wreck of U. S. S. 
48 2 Senate bill. Naval Affairs __ •. Amendments .. ------ 2387 , ..••••.•••.•.••••• 
Tallapoosa. 
Booth,JamesE •••••• I Reimbursement for loss of I 49 I 1 I SenatebilLI NavalAffairs. ___ l Noamendmentl 
property by wreck of U. S. S. 
60 I 702 I Passed.--·· •••• 
Tall.apoosa. 
Booth, James E •••••• I Reimbursement for 1 os s of 50 1 s~na te bill. Naval Affairs._ •. No amendment 363 869 Passed __ ······-! Presented to the Pres· 
property by wreck of CT. S. S. ident Oct. 9, 1888. 
Tallapoosa. 
Booth, James E •••••• ! Reimbursement for 1 o s s of 51 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs •••• No amendment -- ---- 724 Passed .•••••••• propertyby wreck of U.S. S. 



















lootb, llnnnnh, ex· 
ecutrLx ot Robe1·t 
C, UO(• th. 
10.:,tl1. L. 0 ....•• ••·· 
ooth, Louts .M ..... 
ootll. Robena., ex-
ecuu·ix o!. 
>Oth. RobertG .. ..•. 
>otbe. Mattie v ., 
ind ~Iary 1\1. 
>othu, William W .. 
,pp, Peter ...•.• .... 
ppell, Anna .... .... 
ppell, Anna._ ...... 
,rchers, Addo ...... 
rdeau, James .... .. 
,rdea.u, J ames ...... 
>rden, B. J ..•..••.•. 
>rden, William W .. 
>rtlor, Uoo .•.•...••. 





ui How Committee to Nature o! re· 
CV 
ro i:l brought 
~ 
Nature or object of claim. 
Q) which referred. port. .... 
S1i 
0 before the · 0 -~ Senate. 0 A 
0 Q) z 
0 (/J 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims··-----···· 
Amendments •• ------
1ng omcers of Treasury De· 
par truant. 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to -----· Payment for damages caused Doc.206. House bill. by 1mproYements on Fox 
and Wisconsin rivers. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to Readjustment of compensation ------
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Pavment of award of account· 49 2 House bill. Claims .... ·-····· Amendment ... ------
i:ug otflcers of Treasury De-
partment. 
51 2 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. Payment of judgment of Court ·-- ---
of Claims. 
Pensi0n .. .•.•........ ·----- . ..... 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions .......•. Amended ..•••• 652 
Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill. Claims····---···· Amendment ... ------
ing omcers of Treasury De-
p1.rtment. 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to -----· iug of!1cPrs of Treasury De- Doc.211. House bill. 
partment (extra pay). 
Pension ....... ................... 50 1 House bill. Pensions ...... •• . No amendment 2315 
Pension .. ....................... . 50 2 House bill. ------Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 49 1 Senate Ex. · Appropriations . Amendment to 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Payment for Indian depreda· 50 1 Senate bill Claims .. ...•..... -- ----- ----- -- ----tions. & H.Ex. 
Doc. 34. 




Property lost .n military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------
ice. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims ........... No amendment 656 
in~ omcers of Treasury De-
p iir t11wnt. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ...... Ro:ulJ 11Ktm ouL or compensation 
l\H l>O:,LtnllS\.01', Doc. 253. House bill. 
~ How disiosed o! 
in the enate. .... 
0 
0 z 
10666 Passed .•••• ---· 
11459 Passed.-------· 
10896 Passed. ________ 
10666 Passed ..••• --·· 
13658 Passed. _______ . 
2088 Passed. ________ 
10666 Passed .• ·----·· 
11459 Passed ... ·--- .. 
9784 
9784 Passed.· -----·-
9726 Passed .•.•.•••• 
2302 ---- ·--- ----------
2898 -...... ---- ---- -- ----
11459 Passed ...•..•.. 
5377 Passed ...•..... 
10896 Passed ......... 
-
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Jan. 16, 1889. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Sept.SO, 1890. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 






















Dol'<lors Arthur ad· Payment of award of account- 49 2 
House bill _1 Claims.-········-! AmendmenL.f .••••• 110666 I Passed. ····----1 Approved Mar. 
3
, l887, 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
7616 ---···-··········· partment. 51 1 House bill_ Claims ••••••••••• -- --~--- ---· -- ....... -----· .Borders, William fl __ Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
51 2 House bill_ No amendment ......... 7616 P a ssed .••••.••. , Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Borders, William H __ Payment of award of Court of - .. ---- ---- -- ---- ...... 
Claims. . 
49 1 SeuateEx. Appropriations _ Amendment to 9726 Passed......... Approved Aug. 4, 1886: Bordinus, William. __ Arrears of pay and bounty ____ -----· 
Doc. 218. House biil. 
Bordman, Charles, Arrears of pay-···· •••••••••••• 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ----·· 12571 Passed .•••••••• 
heirs of. Doc. 132. H onse bill. 
B ordman, Charles, Commutation of rations _______ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed ____ •.••. I Approved Mar. 2, 1889, 
heirs of. Doc. 132. House bill. 
Bordner, Hiram ______ Pension __ --·· __ •••• ______ ••.••••. 49 1 Panersand P ensions _________ --------·----· ----- ............. 2470 ---- ---- ------ . ---S-en. bill. 
Borego, JuanAntonio Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims __ ••••• ____ ------------------- ------ 2302 ------------ ------
tions. & H.Ex. t-1 
Doc. 34. H 
Borego,JuanAntoniol P ayment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- 2898 u:i. ---- -----.. ---- ---- -·---- ---- ---- ---- ------ ..., tions. & H.Ex. tions. 
Doc. 34, 0 51th Con. , 1-:,:_j 
lsts. 
Boreing. Vincent, ad· 1 Payment or award or aoooun~ J 47 1 I Rouse bill. Claims.········- - No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. >-o ministratorofJohn ing officers of Treasury De- ~ Chestnut. partment. H 
Boren, Lewis W . ..... 
1 
P;grm lost in military serv- 50 2 SenateEx. Appropriations _ Amendment to 12571 Passed ____ _____ Approved ~far. 2, 1889. <t 
Doc.132. House bill. > Boring-. John, minor P ension _____ ___ __________________ 51 1 Senate bill_ Pensions: ________ -- ---- -- ---- ------ ------ 2489 ------ -------- ---- 8 children of. t_zj 
Boring, Sterling B ___ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar 3, 1887. in_g officers of Treasury De- a 
partment. t'1 
Borke, Mrs. Mary E. To be restored to pension rolls_ 51 1 House bill_ Pensions _______ . Amended ______ 1499 4427 Passed _____ •••• Approved Aug. 18, 1890. > 
(or Boeke). H a:: Borland, A. J _________ Amount of judgment against 50 1 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments __ -- ---- 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. rP District of Columbia. 
Born.John. _____ . . •••. Arrears of pay __ __ __ _____________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed .••••.••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. 
Bornick, Gottleib ____ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amenclmentto ------ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30,1890. by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
W isconsin rivers. 
Born schein,Tr agaat .1 Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 1------ 111459 I Passed ____ _ ----1 ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Bornt, Nicholas L ___ Arrears of p ay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to •••••. 112571 Passed _____ •••. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 13:~. House bill. 
Bors ch, Frederick _. _ P.i:operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to . ----- 11459 Passed_ ..•••••. Approved Sept.30, 1890. ice. Doc. 211. House bill. 
B oi ski, Widio w _ ____ Claims a llowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex- Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed ...•• ____ Approved Sept.30, 1890. ing officers of Trea::;ury De- Doc. 211. House bill. ~ 

















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
fl} How Committee to Nature of re-rn ~ brought Nature or object of claim. <l) which referred. port. SJ, .8 before the 
A Z5 Senate. 
0 <l) 
0 rn 




51 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs. _ •ro remove charge of desertion. -- ---- ------ -- ----
Sen. bill. 
To reimburs" for loss by fire at 50 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .... --------------------
· navy-yard, New Yorlc 
50 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations_ .Amendment to _ Cla,ims allowed by the account- 51 1 
ing omcers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
partrnent. 
49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to . Arrears of pay and bou:uty. ____ 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
. Payment for damages caused 
by improvements on Fox and 
48 1 SenatEEx. 
Doc. 120. 
Appropriations_ -- ---- -- ---- ------
"'iVlsconsin rivers. 
Claims allowed by the accnunt- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
ing officers of '£reasury De- Doc. 132. House bill. 
partment. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
as po;;tmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Balance of volunteer bounty ___ 51 2 House bill_ Military Affairs _ 
Arrears of pay ______________ .... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Increase of pension ____ _____ __ __ 51 1 House bill. Pensions ______ __ No amendment Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate l!:x. Appropriations . -- ---- --- --- -- ----
as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations_ Amendment ___ 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32) . 
. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
. To refund internal-revenue 47 1 Senate bill. Finance __________ Amendments .. 
taxes illegally collected. 
..-; ... 
0 ;::l p., 
<D :E ... 
'H 0 0 
0 0 
z z 
__ .. ___ 9726 






-- ---- 125.71 
-- ---- 10896 
·----- 9726 
--- -- - 5838 
6437 
1759 9316 






in the Senate. 
Passed ...•. ____ 
- - ---- -- ---- -- ----
-- ------ ---- -- ----
Passed ......•.. 
Passed. ________ 
Passed ..•.• ____ 
---- ---------------
Passed ...••••.. 
Passed ..... ____ 










Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19.1888. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888~ 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 






















Bostater, John ...•••. 
Bostater, John ...•••. 
Bostater, Jacob G .... 
Bosteder, Columbus. 
To be placed on the pension 48 
rolls. 
To be placed on the pension 48 
rolls. 
Relief from charge of fraud· 50 
ulent enlistment. 
Pension ............•.•••••...... 50 
Bostie, Willis ......•. 1 Extra·duty pay ...••••.•••.••••. 1 50 
Bostick, John C., as· 
signee of. 
Bostick, John S .••••• 
Bostick, N. C .••••.... 
Bostick, Mrs. R. L. C. 




Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account-




47 Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account· I 47 
ing officers of 'l'reasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account· I 47 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
50 
Senate bilLI Pensions .....•. .! Adverse ........ / ...... ! 1421 Indef. postp' d. 
House bill .I Pensions ..•..... , No amendment/ 75614440 I Passed ...•••••• , Approved July 4, 1884. 
House bill. Military Affairs. Amended ...... 1784 5259 Passed ..••••••. Approved Aug.14, 1888. 
House bill .I Pensions ........ 1 Noamendmentl 1492 4321 Passed ••••••••. Law by limitation 
June 23, 1888. 
Senate Ex. , Appropriations ·1 Amendment to 1-·····110896 Passed ••••..••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. . 
House bill. Claims ...•••••••. No amendment 347 3869 · Passed ..••••••• Approved May 1, 1882. 
House bill .I Claims •.••••••••. / No amendment 
House bill .I Claims ..••••••••. / No amendment 
House bill. I Claims .••••••.... I No amendment 
House bill .I Claims ...••.••••. ! No amendment 
347 I 3869 I Passed ..•.•.•.. ! Approved May 1, 1882. 
347 I 3869 I Passed ....••••. I Approved May 1, 1882. 
347 I 3869 I Passed .....•••. ! Approved May 1, 1882. 
347 I 3869 I Passed .•..••••. ! Approved May 1, 1882. 
Senate bill.I Judiciary .... ····I········· ......... , ..... . 759 
Boston, George H ... . 
Boston Marine In· 
surance Co., recei V· 
er of. 
To refer certain claims to 
Court of Claims for damages 
done by the Boston. 
Balance of contract ........... . 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801, on account of brig 
Hope, Richard Tappan, mas· 
4911 I Senate bilLj Dis.ofColumbia.J··················l······j 1811 
1 
................. . 
50 2 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments ....•••. 12571 Passed ..••.••.. 
Boston, Mass .••.••... 
Boston, William ••... 
ter. 
To refund certain internal·rev· I 50 
enue taxes and nenalties er· 
roneously assessed. 
Arrears of pay .....•....•.••••.. I 50 
Bostwick, E. D ...•... , Arrears of pay .......•...•.••... 150 12 
Bostwick, F. M .•••••• Arrears of pay .......•••.•...... 50 2 
Bostwick, Frank M .. I To correctrankin NavalAcad· , 50 
emy. 
Bostwick. Frank M .. Arrears of pay ........•......... 50 
















-- e bill. 







Naval Affairs ..............•.....•. \ ••••• -1 2078 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Bostwick, Judson ... . 
Boswell, Daniel C ... . 
Pension ........................ . 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
part1nent. 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations ·1 Amendment to 1·· · ···110896 ·1 Passed ..•••.••. l Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
4812 j House b!ll. Pe~sions ..••.•.• Noamendment 1545 7334 Passed .....•••. Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
47 1 House bill. Claims .......... No amendment 347 3869 Passed .....••.. Approved ~lay 1, 1882. 
Boswell, David •.••••. Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
49 I 2 Senate Ex. J Appropriations .1 ...•••.•.... ······1 ·· ····1······1········ ·••· ······1 Doc. 116. 


















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
~ 
I'< 
rtl How & ;:: 
;/3 i::i brought Committee to Nature of re· f ;E 
~ .S before the which referred. . port. ,.... -.. 
Nat,ure or object of claim. 
How disposed of 
in the t,;enate. 
Remarks. 
§ ! senate. ~ ~ 
______ , ___________ 0 w 1-----1------- z z ,--------
laimant. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
50 I 1 
House bill I Appropriations.I Amendment •. 1 ••••. .1 4271 I Passed ..•••.••. 1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Doswe!l, DaYid ...... . 
Btis,,ell. Dixon S., 
l Xt• i.:ators of. 
13 .>:;well. Dixon S., 
executors or. 
Bosw~ll. ~lizabeth, 
excc:ntrlx or II. K. 
Hoswl'll. 
Bo~wt>ll. H. IC. a.d· 
ministra.trix o!. 
Bo;:.well. J. E., and 
w. H. McKinstry, 
xecutorsof Dixon 
;. Boswell. 
Boswell J. E., and 
W. H . :i'.IcKinstry, 
rxerntor s of Dixor.. 
:,. Bo!'.well. 
Boswell, Nicholas H. 
Boswoll, R. S ........ . 
Boswell, R. S .•...••.. 
Boswell, R. S ........ . 
Bo::;worth . Lewis, ad· 
miuii:,tratrix or. 
(H. Ex. · 
---- ------1-- ---· 7616 
payment of award of Court of / 51 
Claims. 
Payment of award of Court of I 51 2 I House bilL 
H~ri;e ~{i1. I Claims ....•••.•.. 
Noamendment,1 .. -.•. I 7616 I Passed ....• -.•. 1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Claims. 49 I 1 House bilLI Claims ..••..... -. I Amendment .. 
572 I 4731 
Payment of award of account· 
ing ofl1cers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account· I 49 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
1 I House bilLI Claims ..••••••••. I Amendment .. 572 I 4731 
Payment of award of Court of I 51 
Claims. 
House bill Claims ...•••••••. I. •••••••••••••••• -1.- •••• 1 7616 
Passed ....•.•.. I Approved May 17, 1886. 
Pas.,ed ...••.•.. l Approved May 17, 1886. 
Payment of award of Court of I 51 I 2 I House bill. I .....••••••••••••... I No amendmentl ..•••• l 7616 I Passed ....•••. I Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Claims. 
Payment of award of account· I 49 
ing officers of 'l'reasury De· 
partment. 
50 I 1 
House bilLI Claims ..•••••.•.. 1 No amendment 83 989 I Passed ...••.•.. I Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Senate bill. I Claims ..•••••••• -\ . ••••••••••••••••• \ ..... . 1 3572 To p:1y the stenographers for 
reporting the trials of Hallet 
Kilbourn vs. John G. 'rhomp· 
son. 
To pay the stenographers for 
r eporting the trials of Hallet 
Kilbourn vs. John G. Thomp· 
son. 
50 I 2 I Senate bill.1 .. ....••••••••••••.. 1 No amendment! 2607 I 3572 1 •••••••••••••••••• 
Payment for services as ste· 
nographer in trial of Hallet 
Kilbourn. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
sloop Union, Lewis Bos. 
worth, master. 
50 I 2 House bilL \ Appropriations .I Amendments .1 .••••• \12571 
51 1 I House bill.I Appropr iations .I Amendments .1 .•.•. .111459 






















Bosworth, Mary ____ _ 
Bo.sworth, Mary ____ _ 
Bosworth, Sarah E., 
admini~tr atrix of 
Lewis Bosworth. 
Bosworth, Sarah E., 
administratrix of 
Lewis Bosworth. 
Boteler, J. W. & Son __ 
BothnAr, Dorathea __ _ 
Bothner , Dorathea __ _ 
Botkin, A. C _________ _ 
Botsford, C. H _______ _ 
Botsford. Louisa M. 
and Alice C. Cress, 
sisters of Fran k 
L. Wiliard. 
Bottineau. Pierre ___ _ 
Bottjer, Fred.erick. __ 
Bottjer, FrE>dericlc __ 
Bottom, S. W., ad-
ministrator of 
Nancy Chatb.am. 
Bot toms, VI'. F' ______ _ 
Botts, Benjamin W __ 
Botts, Benjamin W __ 
Botts, Beverly B ____ _ 
Botts, William ___ ···-
Bouchea, Peter F., 
estate of, 
Bouchea, Peter F., 
est ate of. 
I, 
2 I House bilL/ Appropriations .I Amendments .1 .. -- --113658 I Passed ••••••••• / .Approved Mar. 3, 1891. French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 3 1. 1801, on account of 
sloop Union, Lewis Bos-
wor ~h, master. 
Readju s tment of compensation 
as postmaster. 






House bilL _ 
Passed_ ••••••• ,/ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Appropriations_ / Amendments .. / .•••• -111459 Passed .•••••••. French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1801 , on account of 
sloop Union, Lewis Bos-
worth, master. 
French spoliation cla.ims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
sloop Union, L ewis Bos-
worth, master. 
51 I 2 I House bill.. / Appropriations -1 Amendments __ / .•••• -/13653 I Passed .•••••••• [ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
P ayment for furniture for 
Analostan school. 
Pension ____ ______ ---·--·-··--··--
Pension ____ ______ --- · ____ --·- -··-
Payment of expense in con-
tested-election case. 
P ayment of award of account-







Commutation of rations_···----1 50 
Pension ___ _ ........•••. -··· --····150 
Pension._ .. ____ ·--- .•.. -··-··--·- 49 
Pension ________ ----····-------·-- 49 
Payment of award of account- 47 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
i~~mt===================~=J !~ 
Payment of award of Court of 149 
Claims. 
Payment of award of account- 49 
ing officers of Treasury De-
par Lment. 
Release from liability on offl· I 51 
cial bond of James D. Rey-
m ert. 
2 House bill_ . Appropriations _ Amendments __ ------ 8255 Passed.-··· ···-1 Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
1 House bill __ Pensions ____ ·--- ______ -·-- -··- ____ ---··- 1084 __________ ..•• ···-
2 House bilL P ensions _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ No ameridment 1168 108< Passe"----- ___ -1 Approved Feb. H, 1885. 
2 House bill.. Appropriations_ Amendments __ -- ···· 8255 Passed .••••.... Approved Ma,r. 3, 1885. 
1 HousebilL_ Claims_ .......... No amendment 656 5377 Passed ..•••••.• Approved July 5,1882. 
Senate Ex. 
Doc. 255. 
Appropriations -I Amendment to 1-··· ·- /10896 I Passed ••••••••. J Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Senate b~lLI Pens~ons -----··-1 Noamendmentl 1008127131 Passed ... -~-··-1 ApprovedSept.26,1888. 
Senate bill. Pens10ns -···---- Adverse _______ --···· 854 Indef. post d __ 
HuusebilL_ Pensions--·-··-- No amendment, ___ __ _ 777 Passed·-······- Approved May 7,1886. 
Housebill __ Claims. ·- ·-··-·- - Noamendment 347 3869 Passed_ .••.•••. Approved May 1,1882. 
Senate bilL I Pensions ···-----1--········-·-·····'i------13644
1
. __ ._ ............ . 
Senate bilL Pensions ___ ·····---···----- -- -·- · ·- ______ 354:1 ---·····-········· 
Papersand Pensions .... ·-·-- No amendment 687 437 .?assed ... ·-···- Approved Sept. 4,1890. 
~en. bill. 
HousebilL_ Appropriations_ Amendments __ --·-·- 9726 Passed .••••.• __\ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
HousebilL / Claims---·-·····-! Noamendment i 83 I 989 I Passed_ ..•••.•. [ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Papers and I Claims----······ -! No amendment/ 872 I 2310 I Passed·-··· · ··-
Sen. bill. 
Release from liability on offl- I 51 I 2 
cial bond of James D. Rey-



































Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
..;; 
i-.. 
0 ;::l A 
tt.i HOW Committee to Nature of re-
<I> :E 
rJJ s:i brought 
i-.. 
Nature or object o f claim. 
<I> which r eferred. port. 0 0 
i-.. 0 before the 
bl) .... Senate. 6 6 A ~ z z 
0 <I> 
0 (/1 ----
50 1 Senate b,ill Claims----------- ------ -- ---- -- -- -- ------
2302 
. Payment for Indian depreda- & H.Ex. 
tions. Doc. 34. 
Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 
Senate bill Indiah Depreda- .. ---·------- -- ---- ------ 2898 
& H.Ex. tions. 
tions. Doc. 31 , 
50th Con., 
1st s. 1H59 
Arrears of pay ------------------ 51 1 
Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to --·----
Doc. 211.. House bill. 
Paymentof judgment of Court 51 2 HousebilL 
Appropriations_ Amendments .. ------ 1a658 
of Claims. Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Payment for damages caused 49 2 .. .. ---- .. .. ---- -- ---- ------ ........... 
by improvements on Fox and Doc. 94. 
Wisconsin rivers. 4271 
_ Payment for damages caused 50 1 HousebilL Appropriations_ 
Amendments .. ------
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Arrears of pay and b,mnty ___ __ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
.. .......... 9726 
Doc.218. House bill. 
Relief from payment of cer- 50 1 Petition ___ District of Col- -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------ ------
tain special assessment umbia. 
taxes. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Arrears of pay __ ________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------10896 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 10896 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
. Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill 
Claims . . _______ __ ---- -- ----------- .. .. .. ..... .... 2302 
tions. &H.Ex. Doc.34. 
_ Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- -- ---- ---- ---- ---- ------ 2898 
t ions. &H.Ex. t i on s. Doc. 34, 
50th Con., 
1st s . 
. Payment of money de-posited 50 1 Senate bill. Claims .•••.••••.. -.... ----- ---- -- ---- ------ 1049 
with the collector of internal 
revenue in Texas. 
I 
How dis~osed of 
in the enate. 
------ ------ -- ----
-- ---- -- ---- -- ----
Passed. ________ 
Passed. ___ ____ _ 
-- ---- -- --------- .. 
Passed _____ ____ 
Passed. __ _____ _ 
---- -...... ------ --- .. 
Passed. ____ ____ 
Passed. ________ 
Passed. ________ 
---.. -.. -- ------ ----
---- ........ ---- ------
--.. --- .. ----- -- ----
Remarks. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 





















Boughton, Gen. Hor· Increase of pension._ •.•••••••• · 1 51 11 I House bill I Pensions .••..•. · 1 No amendment 574 3954 Passed _________ Approved Apr.16, 1890. 
B~g~hton John R Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendm'='.ntto ------ 10896 
Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
' --- Doc.186. House bill. Passed _________ Approved July 5, 1884. Bouie, Wiilia.m u., Paymeat of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 
administrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
John w. Spates. partment. 
48 2 Petition _ . _ District of Co- , ____ ---- ---- -- --- -1-- ----1-. ---- r - - - --- -- ---- ------Bouldin, Albert ______ Compensation for damages to 
property by r eason of im- lumbia. 
provements in District of Co-
lumbia. 1:::: I.Passed _________ ! Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Bouldin, C.H .•..• ____ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -------
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Bouldin, David w ____ Payment for value of property 50 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ -- -- ---- ---- -- ----
seized by U. S. agents. 
Bouldin, Riggs & P ayment for value of property 50 2 Senate bilL 
Claims. ________ __ -- ........ ---- ---- ---- ------ 3977 ------------------
Walker. seized by U. S. agent. t"' 
Bouldin & Newell. __ Paymentforvalue of property 50 2 Senate bilL Claims ___________ ------ ..... ---- -- --- - -- ---- 3977 -- .............................. .. r-< U). 
Boulter, Sarah E. ____ 
seized by U. S. agent. 8 P ension __________________________ 49 1 Senate bilL · P ensions ________ No amendment 1287 '2418 
Passed. ________ 
Boulter, Sarah E. ____ P ension. _________________________ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensioni:; ________ No amendment 1405 2898 
P assed _________ 0 
Boultinghouse, Ed- Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex- Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 
Passed. __ ___ ___ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1-zj 
ward. Doc.186. House bill. 
Boulton , William T_ Arrears of pay----··-···-------· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1-,:j 
Doc. 186. House bill. pj 
Boulware, Elvira, Pa-yment of award of account- 47 1 Rouse bill. Claims. __________ No amendment 347 3869 
Passed. ________ Approved May 1, 1882. H 
administratrix of ing officers of Treasury De-
~ 
Thomas L. Boul- partment. >-8 
war e. 
Boulwa re, Thomas Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 
Passed. ________ Approved May 1, 1882. t:,,j 
L. , ad minis tra tix ing officers of Treasury De- Q 
of. partment. 
Boundes, Thomas Claims allowed by accounting 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ~ ----- 6437 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. t' 
(John Finn, owner officers of Treasury Depart- Doc. 101. House bill. >-H 
of voucher). m ent. ~ 
Bouner, David _______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment t') 
_____ ... 1257'1 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. u1 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
. 
Bouns, HenryL., and French spoliation claims prior 51 1 HousebilL. Appropriations_ A1nendments .. ------ t1459 Passed. ________ 
R. Stewar t Strobel, to July 31, 1801, on account of 
administrators of ship 'l'beresa, James Brown, 
Thomas Stewart. master. 
House bill .· 1 A pprnpriations Amendments .. .. .... 113658 I Passed ......... I Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Bouns, Henry L., and French spoliation claims prior 51 2 
~a~1;f;1~~~i~:~b~f 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship '.rlrnresa, James Brown, 
Thomas Stewart. master. 
Senate Ex. Approp,·lations Amendmentto .... J2571 I Passed ......... ] Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Bount, Nicholas L ___ Arrears of pay and bounty ____ . 50 2 
Bounty . ___________ ___ For the payment to certain 49 1 
Doc. 132. I liouse bill. -
Senate bill Military Affairs ______________________ __ _ ) 623 
Bounty _______________ discharged soldiers. 
1 j Senate bill.I Claims . .... .... J ....................... 1
1 
1900 1 ···· ...... ········1 Reimbursement of the State of 49 ~ 
New Hampshire for the pay-

















Payment of award of account-
iug officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Arrear s of pay ....•..•••••..•... 
-- .......... -· ---- ------ -- ---------- ... ----
Readjustment of compem:ation 
as postmaster. 
. Payment for extra-hazardous 
services r endered Govern-
ment. 
. Compensation for extra-haz-
ard'ous ser ,ices rendered 
Government. 
, French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801. on account of ship 
Eliza, James Odell, master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31 , 1801, on account of 
ship Eliza, .Tames Odell,mas-
ter. 
' 
Fren ch spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801. on account 
of ship Eliza, J ames Odell, 
master. 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801. on account of brig 
Fortune, William Tuck, 
master. 
r' 
Fren ch spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account 
of brig Fortune, William 
Tuck, mas ter. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
...; 
""' 0 .... 
How 
A .... 
i. Committee to Nature o:f re· 
Q) p 
rfl .:l brought ""' Q) which referred. port. 0 
... 
. 61, -~ before the 
0 





50 1 House bill . . 
Pensions .••.•.... No amendment 1690 
8428 
51 1 Senate Ex. 




48 1 HousebilL . Claims-·--·-··---
No amendment 656 5377 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . 
Amendment to -- ----- 10896 
Doc.255. House bill. 
---- -·· -----------·-- -- ---- ---- ------ ---- ·------------------ ·----- -----· 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 10896 
Doc.253. House bill. 
50 2 P apers and Military Affairs. ------ - ... ---- ------ -----· 3770 
Sen. bill. 
51 1 Papers and Military Affairs. Adverse ••.•••• 
1382 1124 
Sen. bill. 
50 2 House bill. Appr opriations • Amendm.ents .. ----- 12571 
51 1 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments .. ----·- 11459 
51 2 House bill: Appropriations . Amendments •• ------ 13658 
50 2 House bill Appropriations_ Amendments . . ------ 12572 
51 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments. T -·-·- 11459 
How disposed of 





-- ---- ---- ---- ----
Passed .•••••••. 






Passed .•....••. \ 
I 
Remarks. 
Approved Aug. 6, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 




















)Bou twell,Francis M., 
administrator of 
Benjamin Cobb. 
,Boutwell, Francis M., 



































2 1 House bilLI Appropriations . I Amendments .. J .••••. 113658 
Passed ..••••••. ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Fortune, William Tuck, 
master. 
French spoliation claim prior 
t,o 1801, on account of ship 
Eliza, James Odell, master. 
50 I 2 I House bill. I Appropriations .I Amendments . . 1 •••••• 112571 Passed .•••••••• 
HousebilLI Appropriations .I Amendments .. 1 •••••• 111459 I Passed .•••••••• 
Frenchspoliationclaims prior I 51 
to July 31 , 1801, on account of 
ship Eliza, James Odell,mas· 
51 l 2 I HousebilL.I Appropriations .I Amendments .. [ .••••• 113658 l Passed ••••••••. ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ter. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Eliza, James Odell,mas· 
ter. 
French spoliation ciaim prior 
to 1801, on account of 
schooner Phc:enix, Solomon 
Babson , master. 
50 I 2 I HousebilL I Appropriations .l"'-Amendments .. 1 •••••• 112571 Passed ••••.•••• 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Phoanix. Solomon 
Babson, master. 
Frenchspoliationclaims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1801. on account of 
schooner Phoanix, Solomon 
HousebilL ,I Appropriations .I Amcndments .. 1 ••••• .111459 I Passed ......•.. 
2 I HousebilL.I Appropriations· J Amendments .. l ..•••. l13658 l Passed ..•...... ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Babson, master. 1 
;French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801, ,on account of brig 
General Wayne, William 
Allen, master. 
50 I 2 I HousebilL.I Appropriations .I Amendments .. 1 .••••• 112571 Passed ••••• -··· 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig General Wayne, Wil-
liam Allen, master. 
HousebilL.I Appropriations .I Amendments .. 1.- •••. 111459 Passed .•••••••• 
2 I HousebilL.I Appropriations .I Amendments .. 1 .••••• 113658 I Passed ..•••• -•. ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 18<A, on account of 
brig General Wayne, Wil-
liam Ailen, master. 50 I 2 I HousebilL.I Appropriations .I Amendments .. 1 .••••• 112571 French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801, on account of brig 
Mary, Alexander Ross, mas· 
Passed ...•••••• 
ter. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1801, on accoum,of 
brig Mary, Alexander Ross, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Mary, Alexander Ross, 
master. 
HousebilLI Appro-priations .I Amendments .. 1 •••••• 111459 Passed ..• ·-··-· 





















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
Jn1mn.nt. 
Dontwt'll.Frnncis:M., 





Nature or object of claim. 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801. on account of br ig 
























:0 Committee to Nature of re· 
cl, /Howdisposed of/ 
brought 
;.., Remarks. 
which referred. port. .... .... before the 1n the ::;enate. 0 0 
Senate. 0 0 z z 
Housebi!L Appropriations_ Amendments __ = 12571 I Passed __ _______ 




French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1£01~ on account of 
brig Sally, John e rupt, mas· 
ter. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1801.onaccountof 
brlgSally, John e rupt, mas· 
2 I HousebilL I Appropriations .I Amendments .. / ...••. /13658 I Passed .•••.•... / Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Boutwell, George S .. 
Boutwell, Newton ... . 
Boutwell, S. H .... .. . 
ter. 
Relating to the r etirement of 
Gen. N. P. Banks. 
Pension ...... . 
Arrears of pay 
BouYier, John V •.... j Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
BoT"ee, ,Tohn N ....... , Increase of pension ............ . 
BoYell, Sarah J ...... Pension 
BoYell, Sa.rah J. (see 
Bovell John V.) . 
Bovell, John V ...... . Pension 
Bovell. John V. (see, .....•.............. ...... .... ...... , 
BoT"ell, Sarah J.). 
Bow, Jesse R., ad· 
minis tr a tor widow 
of. 
Bow, Minerva. widow 
or Jesse R. Bow. 
Bowden. Francis ..... 
Bowden, G. E.. ad· 
miuhtt·atcr O. P. 
1>\'ei~n1·t. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of 'l'reasury De· 
-partment. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partmcnt. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
pa1·tment. 
Payment or ::rn·art1 of account.· 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
51 2 ···•·· ........ ------- -- ---- ---- ----- .....•••••••••.•...••••..................•••••.. Leave to withdraw papers. 
47 1 House bill.. Pensions .... . . ... No amendment 703 51384 Passed ....••• .. Approved July 22, 1832. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed .. ... .... . Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 2ii5. House bill. 
50 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. ------ 4271 Passed ......•.. .Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
50 I 1 Senate bill. \ Pensions ...•.... , Noamendmentj 1725 3018 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 18, 1888. 
47 1 Senate bill. Pensions .•••.... Amendment ... 876 1304 ---- ---- ---- .. .. ---- Title amended to John 
V. Bovell. 
47 I 2 \ Senate bill. \ Pensions ....... J. ................ [::: 
------ ------ ---- ---- ----
1304 Passed ..... •... Approved Jan. 11, 1883. 
48 / 1 I House bill. \ Claims ........... \ No amendment\ 656, 5377 Passed. ....... J Approved July 5, 1884. 
48 11 I House bill . I Claims ....• .••... / Noamendment l 656 I 5377 I Passed ......•. _/ Approved July 5, 1884. 
49 11 I House bill .I Claims ........•.. ! No amendment/ 83 I 989 I Passed ... ...... ! Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 






















Bowden, Mary A ..... 
Bowden, William S., 
administrator of 
fJ2 James Scobie. 
~ Bowden, William S., 
,__.. aclministra tor of 
?J James Scobie. 
~ Bowden, William S., 
o:i a.dm'inistrator of 
I 
James Scobie. 
Bowden, G. E., ad· 
l-..:> mtnistrator of 0. 
•O P. V-leigart. 
Bowdoin, G. S ....... . 
Bowen, Caroline . ... . 
Bowen, Catherine 
A., heir of Isaac 
Bowen (see Bowen, 
WilliamH. 0.). 
Bowen, Ch~trles ..... . 
Bowen, Franldin ... . 
Bowen, E. 0., cap· 
tain. 
Bowen, Franlrlin ..... 
Bowen, Georga (or 
George W.). 
Bowen, George W., 
and Wm. 'l'. Bowen, 
administrators of 
James Bowen. 
.Bowen, George W., 
and Wm. T. Bowen, 
administrators of 
James Bowen. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
49 I 2 1 House bill.I Claims .•••.•••••. ! Amendment ... r .••••. [10666 I Passed ••••••••• , Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801, on account of brig 
Mary, Alexander Ross, mas· 
ter. 
50 I 2 I House bill .I Appropriations .I Amendments .. 1 •••••• 112571 I Passed ••••••••• 
51 House bill.! Appropriations .I Amendments .. 1 •••••. 111459 I Passed .•••••••• French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Mary, Alexander Ross, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July ?I, 1801, on account of 
brig Mary, Alexander Ross, 
master. 
51 I~ I House bill .I Appropriations .I Amendments .. 1 ••••.. 113658 I Passed .•••••••• ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891, 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
49 I 1 I House bill.[ Claims ..•••••.... Amendment ... 572 4731 I Passed .......... ! Approved May 17, 1886. 
Payment of judgment of Court 
of Claim&. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of '.rreasury De· 
partment. 
50111 Senate Ex.I Appropriations ....•••.•.......... 
Doc.102. 
49 2 House bill. Claims ..•••••.... Amendment ... 
·----- ------
10666 I Passed •.••••.•. ! Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
.... ······I····'· .. , ....••..•..•.. , .•••••.•••••........ •••• •• •••• •• •••• 1 •• •••• , •••••• , •••••••••••••••••• 
Increase of pension .......... __ . 
Payment for ascertaining dam· 
ages caused by improve· 
ments on Fox and Wiscon· 
50 J 21 Senate bill.I Pensions ········1··················1······13750 
1 
................. . 
51 1 Senate Ex. Commerce ........•.•••.•••••••.••..•........•.....•.•••••••••••. 
sin rivers. 
Reimbursement of expense in 
defending suit brought by 
William :Stuart. 
51 
Compensation as comm is· I 51 
siouer on Fox anct Wiscon· 
sin river damages. 
Payment of award of account- I 50 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment for property taken I 50 
by U.S. Army. 
Payment of award of Court of I 51 
Claims. 
Doc.42. 
House bill .I Appropriations .1 Amendments .. 1 ...... 111459 I Passed ..••••••. / Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
House bill .I Appropriations .I Amendments .. 1 ...... 111459 Passed ... ~ ..... I Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
House bill .I Claims ..••••••••. I Amendment ... [ ...... ! 6514 Passed .....• _ •. [ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill.I Claims .....•..... 1 .••••.••.••.•••••• 1 ...... I 2952 









































How i:i. 00 Committee to , Nature of re· 
Q) 
l1l ~ brought i-.. 
Nature or object of claim. Q;) which referred. port. 
..... 
~ 0 before the 0 
i:,o 'ui Senate. 0 A l1l 
0 Q;) z 
0 rn 




. Payment of expenses in con· 51 1 House bill. Appropriations .. Amendments .. -- ----
testing seat in Congress. 
50 1 Senate bilL Pensions ···- -··- ----·-1 Arrears of pension_. __ ._._ .. _ ... ---- ---- -----------
r Arrears of pension ............ _. 51 1 Papers and Pensions·-······ ---- ---- ---- .... ----
Sen.bill 
Payment for property taken 50 1 House bill. Claims ... ···- .••. .................................... ------
by U. S.Army. 
51 1 House bill. Claims . ..•••• ··--Payment of award of Court of ---- ---- ---- ------ ·-----
Claim s. 
Payment of award of Court of 51 2 Rouse bill. ---- --- --- ........ ----·- No amendment ------
Claims . 
. Arrears of pay·····--··--------· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------
Doc.186. Rouse bill. 
Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------
by improvements on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ..•.•..•••• No amendment 572 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Pension-----·-·-············· ·-- 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions .•••••••. ------------ ·----- ----·-
----- - ------ -- ·--- -- ---- -- --------- - ---- ... -------------- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ---- -- .............. ------ ......... -- ----
. To refer case to the Court of 49 1 Petition ___ Claims _______ ··-- Adverse ___ ...•. 239 
Claims. 
Extra compensation for work 47 1 Pet'n and Claims·-········- ------------------ ---·· --on Gover nmen t building at Sen. bill. 
Memphis, Tenn. 
. Extra compensation for work 47 2 Senate bill. Claims-·-·······- -- ---- -- ------ ---- ...... ...... on Government building at 
Memphis, 'l'enn. 
_ To refer claim for :payment for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims •.•••.••••. -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------labor and materials in con-
!tr~[~~:h r;, ~~~~~ ~ig~~i 





















How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Passed .•••••••. 
Passed •.••••••. 
------ ---- ---- ·---
.. .. ---- ---- ---- ----
-.. ---- ---- ---- ----





.... ---- -- ---- ·-----------·---------· -
-- ---- -- ---- ------
-... ---- -- ---- -- ----
---- ---- ---- -- ----
-.. ---- -- ----------
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 






















Bowen, Sayles J .•••• 
Bowen, William ..••. 
Bowen, William .•... 
Bowen, William .•••. 
To refer claim for payment for 
labor and materials in con· 
struction of public building 
at Memphis, Tenn., to Court 
ot Claims. 
For balance due him for serv· 
ices under contract with 
board of audit of District of 
Columbia. 
F or balance due him for serv· 
ices under contract with 
board of audit of District of 
Columbia. 
48 11 
47 I 1 
47 I 1 
47 I 1 
Senate bill./ Claims .••••••••• .1 Adverse .•••..•• 238 I 1274 I Indef. postp'd _ 
•• •••• ••••••••I•••••••••••••••••••• I•••••••••••• _•••• ' I•••••• I•• ••••I••••••••••••••••• -
Senate bilLI District of Co· 
lumbia. 
Adverse .••..••. 1 ..•••• 1 1913 I Indef. postp'd. 
House bill./ District of Co· I Amendment ... 
lumbia. 
812 I 1768 , .•.•••.•••••.••••• 
Leave to withdraw 
papers. 
Bowen, William •.••. 
For balance due him for serv· 
ices under contract with 
board of audit oi District of 
Columbia. 
For balance due him for serv· 
ices under contract with 
board of audit of District of 
Columbia. 
47 I 2 I House bill.1 .••••••••••••••••••• / .••••••••••••••••• / •••••• I 1768 Indef. postp'd; 
motion en· 
tered to re· 
consider. 
Bowen, William ..•.. 48 I 1 Papers and I District of Co-
Sen. bill. lumbia. 
Amendment_ .. 335 I 1625 Passed ..•...••. 
Bowen, William_ .... 
Balance due him on contract 
with the board of health of 
Washington in 1871 to 1873, 
inclusive. 
Balance due him on contract 
with the board of health of 
Washington in 1871 to 1873, 
inclusive. 
48 I 2 I Senate bilLl ..•.••.••••••••••••. 1 .••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••. 1 1625 1 ..........••...... 1 Approved Jan. 20, 1885. 
Bowen, William, ad· 
ministrator of. 
Bowen, William A., 
estate of. 
Bowen, Wm. B ...... . 
Bowen, William H. 
C.. Catherine A . 
Bowen, and Millard 
F. Bowen, heirs of 
Isaac Bowen. 
Bower, Francis-····· 
Payment of judgment of Court 
of Claims. 
Compensation for supplies for 
U.S. Armv. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 







Bower, George D .... Paymentofjudgmentof Court 51 
of Claims. 






Bowers, Casper F ····1 Arrears of pay .........••••••... 150 
Bowers, Ch~rles...... Commutation of rations .•...... 50 I 2 
Sowers, Charles F ··- Adjustment o! accounts........ 49 
House bill. Appropriations. Amendments._ 
SenatebilL Claims-·········· . -----------------
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendmentto 
Doc. 253. House bill. 
Papers and Pensions . ........ ...•..•.•.••...•. 
Sen. bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
Doc. 253. House bill. 
House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
Doc.:!35. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Senate bilL Military Affairs. No amendment 
------ 11459 I Passed .•••..•.. I ApprovedSept. 30, 1890. 
------ 2519 
------ 1:::: l.~~:~~.~~~~~~~~~:I Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
.. ____ .. 10896 Passed ..•.. ···- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
,. ____ ,.. 13658 Passed_-······· Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
------ 6437 Passed ..••..•.. Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
10896 Passed .....•••. Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
·----- 12571 Passed ..•••.••. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 



































lowers, Chnrles F ... 
owers, Chn.rles F ... 
ower", Chn.rles F ... 
owors, Charles F., 
legal representa-
tiY~·s or. 
nvers, Da.Yid ....... 
)Wers, EUzabeth, 
administrator of. 
,wers, Elizabeth ... 
,wers, Frederick 0. 
,wers, Frederick C. 
wers, GeorgeF .... 
wers, George F ____ 
wers, George F., 
.dministrator of 
·ohn J. L. Bowers. 
wers, George F., 
,dministrator of 
rohn J. s. (L.) 
3owers. 
1wcr s , Geo. F . and 
iVilliam H. 
>were, James ...•.. . 





a:i Committee to Nature of re-
Q:> 
'1.1 ~ brought "' Nature or object of claim. Cl} which refarred. port. "o ... 0 before the 
bl) 
00 senate. 0 A 00 z 0 Cl} 
0 (fl 
Reimbursement _for cert~in 50 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs. 
Adverse .••••••• ------
vouchers lost 1n campaign 
under Gen. Pope. 
To credit his account ........... 51 1 Ser.ate bill. Military Affairs_ No amendment 
328 
Payment to ...................... 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. ------------------ ------
Payment for money disbursed 51 1 House bill. Military Affairs_ No amendment 
in the Army, the vouchers 
for which were lost. 
Appropriations. Amendment to Arrears of pay -----·--·-·-··---- 50 1 Senate Ex. ------
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims .••••..•••• No amendment 1005 
ing officers, Treasury De· 
partment. 
Appropriations. Amendment to Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. ------
by im-provements on Fox Doc. 206. House bill. 
and Wisconsin rivers. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------Doc. 132. House bill. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to -- ----Doc. 255. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims ... ________ No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment, 1005 
ing olflcers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 1005 
ing officers of 'l'reasury De-
partment. 
Payment of a.ward of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims. __________ Amendments .. ~-----Ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment o! award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ... - ·----
iug ofil<'ers ot Tre~sury De· 
partment. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------Doc. 186. House bill. 
..... 
;E How disposed of 
..... in the Senate . 0 
0 z 
2i30 Postp'd indef .. 
1293 Passed. ________ 
4238 
11491 Passed ••••••••. 
10896 Passed ••••• ____ 
7321 Passed ____ • ____ 
11459 Passed _________ 
12571 Passed ____ _____ 
10896 Passed. ________ 
3869 Passed _________ 
7321 Passed _________ 
7321 Passed _________ 
10666 Passed _________ 
10666 Passed. ________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
Remarks. 
Presented to the Pres-
ident; returned to 
Senate by request. 
Approved Sept. 2, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Sept.30,1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 




















Bowers, James c., 
a.dministntor of. 
Bowers, ,Tonn .•...... 
Bowers, John J. L., 
a.dminist.rator of. 
Bowers John J.S. (L.) 
administrator or. · 
Bowers, Joseph W ... 
Bowers, Lawrence 
M. 
Bowers, Leaman L .. 
Bowers, L eaman L .. 
Bowers, Maria C ..•.. 
Bowers, Martin v .... 
Bowers, Martin V •••• 
Bowers, Reuben, ad· 
min i st r at or of 
Elizabeth Bowers. 
Bowers, Van B ...... . 
Bowers, W. A., ad· 
min i s tr at or of 
James C. Bowers. 
Bowers, W.W .•.••••. 
Bowers, William H., 
and George F .Bow· 
ers . . 
Bowers, William H .. 
Bowers &Dunham ... 
Bowers & Richards, 
assignees of J. M. 
Barney. 
Bowers & Richards, 
assignees or James 
M. Barney. 
Payment of award of account· I 50 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Compensation for use of prop· I 50 
erty by U. S. authorities. 
House bill .I Claims •••••••••• .! Amendment .•• / •••••• f 6514 I Passed ••••••••• I .Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
SenatebilLI Claims ••••••••••• J •••••••••••••••••• j 1577 I 18081 •••••.•••••••••••• 1 Referred to Court ot 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Claims under act ot' 
March 3, 1883. 
47 I 2 I House bill .I Claims ••••••••••• I Noamendmentj 1065 I 7321 I Passed ••••••••• j Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing office1·s of Treasury De· 
partment. 
49 I 2 I House bill .I Claims ••••••••••. ! Amendment ... / .••••• /10666 I Passed ••••••••• / Approved Mar.3, 1887. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
47 I 2 I House bill .I Claims .••.••••••• ! No amendment! 1005 I 7321 I Passed ••••••••. / Approved Mar, 1, 1883. 
Arrears of pay and bounty •...• 50 I 2 
Pension 
Pension ................... , ff I I 
Pension ........................ . 
Claims allowed by the account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. Clothing lost. 
Arrears of pay; ..........•....... ! 51 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ..•••• 12571 Passed •••.••••. j Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
House bill. Pensions •••..... No amendment 2273 10433 .........•..••••.. 
Hou_s~ bill.·······.············· ............•.•.... .•.... 10433 Passed .•••••••• Approved Jan.16, 1889. 
Pet1t1on ... Pensions ............................................ . .......... . 
SenateEx. Appropriations. Amendnientto ..•.•. 11459 Passed ••••••••. ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
Passed .•••••••. Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations ·1 Amendment to 1······111459 
47 I 2 I House bill. Claims ...•••••.•. No amendment 1005 7321 Passed .••.••••. ! Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
47 Compensation for postage 
stamps stolen by reason of 
burglary. 
Payment of award of account· I 50 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
To investigate into the eject· 
ment of Charles Hensley et 
al. from Capitan Grande Res· 
ervation, California. 
49 
Papers and I Post·Office and 
bill. Post-Roads. 
House bill. Claims ..•••••••.. ! Amendment.J .... ..I 65141 Passed .•••..... ! Approved Oct. 19, 1$88. 
285 Indef. postp~<1 . 
2 I Petition ... I Indian Affairs ... , .•••••••••••••.•.. , .••••. , .••••. , .•.••••••••••••••• 
Payment or award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
49 I 2 I House bill .I Claims .•••••••••• ! Amendments .. 1 ...... 110666 I Passed .•••••••. ! Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
i;artment. 
47 I 2 I House bill.I Claims ..••.•••... I ~oamendmentl 1005 I 7321 
Payment of award of Court of 149 
Claims. 
Supplies furnished Indians.... 47 
Compensation for provisions I 48 
furnished the Indian service 
in Arizona. 
House bill .I Appropriations .I Amendments .. 1 ..... .1 9726 
Senate bill.I Claims ...........•.••••••••••••.. ...•...•.. 172 
Senate bilLI Indian Affairs ... 1 .••.•..••••.•••••. 1 ..••.. I 1215 
Passed .......•. ! Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 




































.Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continue.11. 
.,;; 
~ 
~ HOW P< iti Committee to Nature of re- (I) 
w brought 
1-1 
Nature or object of claim. 
(I) ~ which referred. port. 
..... .... 
~ -~ before the 
0 0 





50 1 senate Ex. 
Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 6437 
. Arrears of pay-------····------- Doc.101. 
House bill. 
51 1 House bill. Pensions ······--
No amendment 774 3545 
Pension-------------------------
7616 
· Payment of award of Court of 51 1 
House bill. Claims .•••••••••. ---- ---- ----------
Claims. 
Payment of award of Court of 51 2 House bill. - ... ------------·----- No amendment ------ 7616 
ClalmS. 
Arrears of pay _ ••••• ______ ••••• _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ 
Amendment to ------ 10896 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. 
Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 
ing officers of 'l'reasury De-
partment. 
Arrears of pay _ .•.••..••. _ ... ___ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 
Doc. 186. Rouse bill. 
Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 S enate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ---- 10896 
Doc.186. House bill 
Arrears of pay and bounty ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 12571 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Increase of pension ____________ 48 2 Petition ____ Pensions ----···· ·-·--------------- ------ -- ----
_ Inc:rease of pension ___ __________ 49 1 Papers _____ 
Pensions _________ -1975-Pension _________________ _________ 51 1 Papers and Pensions _________ 
Amended ______ --iii5-
Sen. bill. 
_ Difference in pay equal to sea 47 2 House bill. Appropriations _ 
Amendments __ -----· 7637 
pay. _ Arrears ot pay ___________ _______ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
_ ........... 12571 
Doc.132. House bill. 
_ Increase of pension ____ _________ 51 1 Senate bilL 
Pensions. ________ No amendment 183 2348 
. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill -
Claims ___________ No amendment 8a 989 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
pa.rtment. 
How dis£osed of 
in the enate. 
Passed---------
Passed .•••••••• 




Passed .•••• ____ 
Passed _________ 
Passed. ________ 
-- ---- -- ---- -- ----






Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved May 24, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891, 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1859. 
Approved Sept.26, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1883. 

















Bowles, Thomas M., 
a.nd .Tames N., heirs 
ot William S. 
Bowles. 
Bowles, William S., 
heirs o,f. 
Bowlin, George ..•••• 
Bowlin, .Tohn ••••.•••• 
Bowling Green and 
'.l;'oledo R. R. Co. 
Bowling, J. W ....•.•. 
Bowllng, J. W •••••••• 
Bowling, J. W., and 
J. S. Golladay. 
Bowling, J. W., and 
E. S. G-olladay. 
Bowling, Martha A .. 
Bowling. Samuel vV. 
Bowling, Samuel Vv. 
Bowling, Samuel W. 
Bowling, William .... 
Bowling, William .... 
Bowlus, Asa, and 
Noah Bowlus, ad· 
minh,trators of 
Sophia Bowlus. 
Bowlus, Sophia, ad· 
ministrators of. 
Bowman Act ..•••.••. 




. W : --- --- -- .. 
Payment of award of account-
ing o.:flcers of Treasury De-
partment . 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of 'l'reasury De-
. partment. 
Payment of award of account-
ing ofticers of rrreasury De· 
partment. 
Arrears of pay ..........•••...... 
Payment for transport 1 n g 
mails. 





4'i 1 Compensation for fifty barrels 
Qf whisky sold by decree of 
district court of Kentucky. 
Compens~tion for fifty barrels I 47 I 2 
of whisky sold by decree of 
district court of Kentucky. 
Compensation for whisky im· 48 
properly seized. 
Payment for whisky improp· 51 
erly seized and sold. 
Pension ....•.•......•...••••..... 51 1 
Pension .. ..••..•••..••••••••••... 48 1 
Pension.......................... 48 2 
Pens10n ...................... ···- 49 1 
Paym~nt of award of Court of 50 1 
Claims. 
Payment of award of Court of 50 2 
Claims. 
Payment of award of account· . 49 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partrnent. 
Payment of award of account- I 49 
ing officers of 'l.'reasury De-
partment. 
Allowance of certain claims I 50 
for stores and supplies talrnn 
and used by tt.e LJ. S. Army, 
as reported by the Court of 
Claims. , 
Pavment of award of account· I 48 
ing ofticers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Arrears of pay··················/ 50 
Payment of award of account· 47 
ing officers or-Treasury De· 
partment. 
House bill .1 Claims Amendment ... 1 •••••• 1 6514 
Passed ......... ! Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill_ Claims .•••••..•. - Amendment.- · -- ---- /\514 Passed .•••.••.. .Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. Claims .•.•••.•... No amendment 347 3869 Passed .•••••.•. Approved May 1, 1882. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ·----- 10896 Passed ..••••... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ [1459 Passed ..•••••.. Approved Sept 30, 1890. 
Doc. ~I O. House bill. 
Senate bill. Claims .•••••• ···- ------ -- -·-- .... ---- ------ 751 ---- ·--- ---- -- ----
Senate bilLI .•••.•••••••••...... I Adverse.- ..•••• ! 882 I 751 I Indef. postp"d. 
Sen. bill. 
Papers and Claims •.•••••.... Adverse........ 492 171 I In.def. postp'd . 
ps~::;_~tr1~.d Claims·······-··· ••••••.. ··•·•••••• .,.... 3459 ····-· .••• -··· •••. 
House bill. Pensions ...••.•.. No amendment 1803 6052 Passed ......... ! Approved Oct. 1, 1890, 
House bill_ Pensions_ .•••........•. -·····-····· -····· 6328 
House bill.·············--····· Adverse........ 970 6328 ................. . 
House bill. Pensions ....... -. No amendment 999 6797 Passed ..•...... Approved June 24, 1886. 
House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. ----·· 6437 Passed· ...••.... Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
House bill. Appropriations Amendments ...••••• 12571 Pa$sed •..•••••. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
House bill. Claims •.••••••••. No amendment 83 989 Passed ..•••.... Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
HousebilL. I Claims ...•••••••• l Noamendmentl 83 I 989 I Passed ....••••. ! ApprovedFeb.20,1886. 
House bilL.I Claims ..••••••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• 1 2952 
House bill.. I Claims .••••.••••. 1 No amendment I 657 I 5377 I Passed ..••••••. I Approved July 5, 1884. 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations ·1 Amendment to 1······1108961 Passed.········\ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 




































Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
"" Jo< 0 
i:i. 
vi How Committee to Nature of re· 
(I) 
r/1 ~ brought 
Jo< 
Nature or object of claim. 
<I) which referred. port. .... 
~ 
0 before the 0 
'@ Senate. c5 A r/1 
0 (!) z 
0 rfl 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------. Arrears of pay·····-·-·····----- Doc.186. House bill. . 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------. Arrears of pay--···-······ · ····· Doc.255. House bill. 
. Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ 
Amendment to ------
Doc.253. House bill. as postmaster. 48 1 House bill .. Claims ..•• _ ...•.. No amendment 656 . Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 41 2 House bill.. Claims •..••• _ •••• No amendment 1005 . Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to . Payment for property lost in ------
military service. Doc.213. House bill. 
. Payment of award of account- 47J 2 House bill. Claims ..••••.•••. No amendment 1005 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of accoum;-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
47 1 House bill. Claims .••••••.... No amendment 347 
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims_ .•••.••••• No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
50 Payment for property lost ..... 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
,. _____ 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Arrears of pay and bounty . .. : 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------
Doc. 132. House bill. 
. Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill . Claims ....••• ..•. No amendment 1005 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ...••••.••. No amendment 1005 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
. Pension .......................... 49 1 Petition .... P ensions ..••..••. ------------------ ------
. Pension . .............. . ..... . .... 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ......... No amendment 659 
. Arrears of pa.y .......... ........ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to -- ----
Doc. 186. Hou se bill. 
. Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill . . Claims ........... No amendment 1005 
ing orncers or Treasury De-
n artment. 
~ How disposed of .... in the Senate . 0 
c5 z 
10896 Passed. ____ ---· 
10896 Passed .• -----·· 
10896 Passed ..••• ·-·· 
5377 Passed. ____ --·· 
7321 Passed. ____ .••• 
9726 Passed~ .••••••• 
7321 Passed .•••••.•. 
3869 Passed ..••.•••• 
7321 Passed .•••••••• 
6437 Passed ..••••••. 
12571 Passed ...• ..... 
7321 Passed ......... 
7321 Passed ..•••.... 
------ --------------- .. --2449 Passed.·--· ..•. 
10896 Passed. ____ .... 
7321 Passed .. ·-····· 
Remarks. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19; 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883 . 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883 . 
Approved Aug. 13, 1888. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888 . 
















> H , 
~ ; 
r,.: . 
Bowman, John L. .... Property lost in military serv-
ice. 






1 Bowman, Jonathan.. Payment of award of account-
ing oJi'lcers of 'l.'r easury De-
partment. 
Bowman, Joseph ..... Commutation of rations .....••• 50 2 
Bowman, Jupiter .... Compensation for services ren· 
dered the United States dur-
ing the war. 





Bowman, Preston ... 
Bowman, T. H .•.••••• 
Bowman, Thomas ... 
Paym ent of award of account-
ing officers of 'l'reasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of a ccount-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Compensation for services ren-
den•d the United States dur· 
ing the war. 
Pay1nent of award of account· 
ing officers of 'l'reasury De· 
partment. 
Arrears of pay 
Bowman, Thomas F ., Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
Bowman, Thomas F. Payment of award of Court of 
Bowman, William 0. 
H. 
Bowmar, Chauncey 
( or Benner). 
Bowman, Henry M .. 
Bowner, .Tohn & Co .. 
Bowson, Stanley G . . 
Bowser, W. C ..... .••. 
Bowyer, J. M ......••. 
Claims. 
Pension .. .•••..••••.•••••.•••. .. . 
Arrears of pay 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
Pens.;ons ...................... . . 
Claims allowed by the account-
ing officers o.r Treasury De· 
partment. 
Arrears of pay ....••.......••••• 
Bowyer. John M ..... Payment of award of Court of 
Claim:~. 
Bowzer, Philip M ... . Property lost in military serv-
ice. 
Box, Elizabeth, ad· Payment or award of accouot-



















49 I 2 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendmentto .••••• 12571 Passed......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed ....••••• Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
House bill.. Claims ....•..•••• Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed .....•.•. Approve4 May 17, 1886. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed ...••.... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Petition ... Claims •.•••••••••...•••.........••. -- ---- ------ .... ---- ------ .. -----
HousebilL.I Claims ..••••••••• ! No amendment! 
831 
98\l I Passed .•••••.. al Approved Feb.20, 1886. 
HousebilL.I Claims ..•••••.••. ! No amendment! 83 989 Passed......... Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ~-
H · 
Petition ... I Claims .......•••. 1 ..••••...•••..•••• 1 •••••• 1 •••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••. 1 Ul · 1-30 
HousebilL.I Claims ...•.•••••• ! :No amendment! 656 I 5377 I Passed ......••. I Approved July 5, 1884. 0 l'zj 
10896 
1-o -
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ Passed .....•••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. !;:d" IJoc. 186. House bill. H 
House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. . ----- 9726 Passed . .••••••• Approved Aug. 4, 1886. --1 : P>-
House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. ------ 6437 Passed . ..•• ···- Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 1-3 · t_zj 
House bill. Pensions ........ No amendment 1434 4061 --------· --------- 0 
Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to -- ---- 10896 Passed . .... .... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ -P>-Doc. 186. House bill. I-< • 
House bill. Claims ...••••.... Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed ......••. Approved May l'i', 1886. ~ 
fJ.l 
House bill. A!)propriations. Amendments .. -- ......... 9726 Passed ......... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
~enateb,_ill. Pension._·········1 Adverse ....... • 1846' 21~0 \ Postp'dindeL 
Senate Ex. Appropnations. Amendment to ...... 
1
114;:,9 Passecl . ... ..... \ .Approved Sept.30,1890. 
Doe. 2 11. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations . Ameodmeutto ...•.• 10896 Pas:,ed ..... .... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. ~5.'j, Hons,· !Jill. I 
~ouseb1.ll..
1 
Appropriations. Amendments . . ··-··· 10896 Passe<l .... ..•. . Appro,·ed Oct. 19, 1888. 
SPnatc bx. j Appropriations. Amenllmeut to .••••. IO!i:l6 Pas;,ed .....•... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Voe. :!,1,1. 11<Jll'-P bill. 
Hou:-ie lnll..j Claims ......•.... • Am , n ,lmcut..l ..... 
1
10oo6 I Pa:;:;ed .....•... 
1 





















Nature or object o! claim. 
<I) i::1 which referred. port. ..... ;., -~ before the 
0 
bl) Senate. 0 A UJ lfJ. z 0 <I) 
' 0 w 
. Payment :for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill 
Claims._._ •••••••• ....... ---- -----.. ---- ------
&H.Ex. 
tions. Doc. 77, 
49thCon., 
2d s. 
Parment for Indian depreda- 50 1 .... do ..•.••• 
Claims ...••••.•.. --·--------------· ............. 
uons. 50 I .•.. do. ______ Indian Affairs. __ ------Payment for Indian depreda- --------- ---- ·-----
liions. 49 2 House bill.. 
Claims ... ________ Amendment ... 
Payment of award of account- ------
ing officers of 'l'reasury De-
partment. 50 1 Senate bill,. Claims ...••.• ____ Payment for Indian depreda- ------- ··----------- ------
tions. &H. Ex. Doc. 77, 
49thOon., 
2d s. 
Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ____ do_ ...••• 
Claims. ____ .. ____ ------------------ ------
tions. 
Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 . ... do ...•••• Indian Affairs ... ~ .. ---- -- ............ ---- ------
tions. · 
To deliver to the owners the 49 1 Senate bill. 
Finance _________ No amendment .. .......... 
contents of certain boxes 
captured in the late war. 
To deliver to the owners the 49 1 House bill.. ---- -... ---- ---- ------ ---- ---- ---- ...... ---- ------
contents of certain boxes 
captured in the late war. 
To deliver to the rightful own- 49 2 House bill .. Military • ____ •••• No amendment -----· 
ers the contents of certain 
boxes deposited in the United 
States 'l'reasury Department. 
. Pension . ........................ 47 1 Senate bill. P ensions ~--- ____ 
Adverse _______ 119 
. Readjustmem,of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . - ----· ----·- ------ ------
as postmaster. Doc. 116 . Appropriations. . Reatljustmentof com-pensation 50 1 House bill Amendment ... ------
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
. To be allowed the overplus on 47 1 P etition. Claims ...•••• ____ ............ -.. -- ---- -.. ---- -- ........... 
the sale of their property for 
direct taxes. 
s How disposed of p 
..... in the Senate . 
0 
0 z 
2302 ---- ---- ------ ----
2643 -------- ---- ------
3056 -------- ---- -- ----
10666 Passe~ .•••••.•. 
2302 .. --- ---- ---- .. -----
2643 ------ -- ---- .. -----
3056 ---- ---- ---- .... ----
1118 Indef. postp'd. 
2239 Passed. ____ •••• 
2208 Passed. ________ 
834 Indef. postp'd_ 
------ ----··-··---------
4271 Passed ....••... 
------ ------ -.. ----------
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Apr. 22, 1886. 
Examined and signed. 






















Boyd A. Hunter, ad· 1 Payment oraward ot aecount- [ 49 [ 2 [ House bill. J Claims ••••••• ..• . J Amendment... J ..•... /10066 / Passed ••..••... / Approved Ma,_ 3, 1887, 
ministrator o! J. ing officers or Treasury De-
B. H. Campbell. partment. 
Boyd, Albert G ____ ___ Refer to Court of Claims, for I 48 11 I Senate bill.I Claims. ----------1------------------1------1 1587 ,------------------
property destroyed in Kan-
sas Territory in civil disturb-
ances, 1855-'5&. 
51 1 Military Affairs. 4035 ------------------Boyd, Augustus______ To be placed on the retired list Papers and ---- ---- ------ ---- -- ----of the Army. Sen. bill. 
Boyd, Augustus ____ __ To be placed on the retired list 51 2 Senate bill. - ----- -- ---- ---- ---- No amendment 2231 4035 ------------------of t,he Army. 
Senate bilL Military Affairs. 69 Boyd, Carlisle ________ To be restored to his former 47 1 ---- --- ----- -.. ---- ------ ------ ..... ---- -- ----rank in the Army. 
Boyd, Carlisle ________ To be r estored to his former 47 1 House bill. Military Affairs_ Adverse ________ ------ 1400 ..... ---- ------ -- ----
rank in the Army. 
Boyd, Caroline _______ Payment of awar d of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury De- t'4 
partment. H 
Boyd, Elias.- ----- -·-- Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 10896 P assed. __ ______ Ap-proved Oct. 19, 1888. 00 Doc. 255. House bill. 8 
Boyd, Elizabeth B. Payment of award of account- '48 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Passed. ________ Approved July 5, 1884. 0 J . (nee Lea). ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. >:ij 
Boyd, Falls, & Vin- Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bilL Appropriations . Amendments .. ........... 9726 Passed. ________ Approved Aug. !, 1886. 1-tj cent. Claims. 
Boyd, Fannie A., Property lost in military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
~ --...... 10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ H widow. ice. Doc. 255. House bill ~ Boyd, Mrs. Fannie Increase of pension _____________ 50 2 Senate bilL Pensions ________ -·---- ---- ---- ---- ------ 3739 ------------------- > A., widow of O. B. 8 Boyd. t,,j 
Boyd, Mrs. Fannie Increase of pension _____________ 50 2 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 2487 9963 Passed. ________ Approved Feb. 23, 1889. 
A., widow of O. B. 0 Boyd. ti Boyd, George H ______ An acquittal from the sentence 49 1 Petition ... Military Affairs. ---- ------ ---- ---- __ .,. ___ ----·- ---- ---- ---- ·----- > of a court-martial. 
. 1170·1·,.,; 
H 
Boyd, George H ______ .An acquittal from the sentence 49 2 Petition _ .. Military Affalrs. ---- ---- ----- ... ---- Discharged ____ ~ of a court-martial. Ul 
Boyd, George H ______ Pension ______________________ . .. . 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ Adverse _______ Postp"d indef._ Boyd, George H ______ Payment for extra services in 50 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments __ ------ 10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Senate document room. 
Boyd, Geo. W., coal- Pay and allowances for serv- 49 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ ---- ---- ---- -- ---- ------ 1247 heaver, heirs of. ices on steamer Jeannette. 
Boyd, Geo. W., coal- Pay and allowances for serv- 49 1 House bill. Naval Affairs ____ Amendment ___ 1427 1659 heaver, heirs of. ices on steamer Jeannette. 
Boyd, Geo. vy., coal- Pay and allowances for serv- 49 2 House bill. -- ---- ---- ---- -- ---- -- -- ---- ---- ............ :::: I_Passed _________ j Approved Jan. 3, 1887. heaver, heirs of. ices on steamer Jeannette. ------
Boyd, Henry C ··----- Compensation for cotton ille- 47 1 Senate bill. Judiciary ________ ---- ---- ---- -- ----gally seized by agents of 
Treasury Department in Ar-



















Nature or object of claim. 
To refer case to the Court of 
ry C ----·· • Claims for cotton seized by 
Treasury agents. 
andJ. w., Payment of award of account-
ra.tors of ing officers of Treasury De-
l3oytl. partment. Payment of award of account--·---------- in er officers of Treasury De-
pa~·tment. 
nndJ.B., Payment of award of account-
rn.tors of ing officers of Treasury De-
30yd. partment. Pension __ __________ -------- -- ----
Pension . _________ __ ------ ________ 
!S - ---- ----
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
1 L., ad- Payment of award of account-
tor of. in<2; officers of Treasury De-
L --------
partment. Arrears of pay __________________ 
M ________ Arrears of pay __________________ 
R - ------- Reinvestigation of his claim against Mexico. 
H., and Compensation for property de-
stroyed by fire caused by the 
negligence of U.S. troops. 
,ellus _____ Payment of award of account-
ing ot'llcers of Treasury De-
partment. 
'R ________ Payment or award of account -
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Mary E., Comuensation for timber be-
RobertT. longing to Boyd & Munroe il-
lt,gally seized and sold by the 
U.S. authorities in Florida. 





IQ How Committee to Nature of re-
<I) 
rn r:i brought 
;., 
<I) which referred. port. .... ;., .s before the 0 bl) 
12 Senate. 0 A 
0 <I) z 
0 r/J. 
49 1 Senate bilL 
Claims _______ ---- ------------------ ------
48 1 House bill_ 
Claims ___________ No amendment 656 
49 1 House bill_ 
Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 
48 1 House bill_ 
Claims ___________ No amendment 656 
50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ ------------·----- ------
50 2 Senate bilL ---- ---- -- ---- ------ No amendment 2451 
49 1 House bill_ 
Cla ims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 
48 1 House bill_ 
Claims ___________ No amendment 656 
Senate Ex. 50 1 Appropriations . Amendment to ------
Doc. 255. House bill. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -- ----
Doc. 186. House bill. 
48 1 Petition ___ Foreign Rela- ---- ---- ---- ---·-- ------
tions. 
51 2 SenatebilL Claims ___________ -- ---- ... ---- -- ---- ------
47 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 
47 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 
50 1 Petition ___ 
Claims ___________ 
------ -- ---------- -- ----
§ How disposed of 
in the Senate. 'H 
0 
0 z 
1556 -------- ---- -- ---. 
5377 Passed _________ 
4731 Passed _________ 
5377 Passed _________ 
3617 ------------------3617 Passed _________ 
4731 Passed _________ 
5377 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed- ________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
- ---- -- ---- ---- ---- ----
4996 -- ---- ------ ------
3869 Passed _________ 
3889 Passed _________ 
-- ---- -- ---- ---- ---- ----
Remarks. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 1, 1882 .. 





















Boyd, Mrs. Mary E. 
widow of Robert T. 
Compensation for timber I 51111 Petition ... ! Claims .....••••• -1 .. ---------·-----·1···--·1---···1·--------·····-·-· 
seized and sold by U.S. tim· 
Boyd. ber agent. 
2 Senate bill. Pensions····---· 3739 Boyd. O.B., widow of. Increase ot pension............. 50 ·21s1· Boyd,O. B., widow of. Increase of pension............. 50 2 HousebilL . Pensions ..•..•.. No amendment 99631 Passed _____ ----1 Approved Feb. 23, 1889. 
Boyd, Orsemus D ••.. Arrears of pay ..........•...••.. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 12571 Passed......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Boyd, R. W ••••••••••. Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill.. Claims .•••••• -••. No amendment 656 5377 Passed .....•••• Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
1 Senate bill.I Pension, --------1 Noamendmentl 1347124851 Passed_. _______ Boyd, Robert- ____ ----1 Pension ... __________________ ---- 49 Boyd, Robert......... Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .••...•....••••.......••..•............•••••••••• 
as postmaster. Doc.116. 
Boyd, Robert •.••••••• Readjustme~tofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations. Amendment ....••••• 4271 Passed •••••• -•. 1 Approved Feb.1, 1!!88. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
Boyd, Robert ••••••••. ! Claims allowed by the account· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed •.••••••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t4 ing officers of Treasury De· Doc.255. · House bill. .-I 
partment. Ul 
Boyd, Robert _________ l Arrears or pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to .......... 10896 Passed .•••••••. Approved Oct.19, 1888. t-3 
Doc.255. House bill. 
0 Boyct, Robert T., Compensation for property be· 50 1 Petition ... Claims ..•••••.••. -- ---- -------- ......... -- ---- ---·-- ·--- ---- ---------- ~ widow of. longing to Boyd & Munroe 
illegally sold byU. S. author-
~ ities in Florida. 
~ Boyd, Robert W ...... I Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill.. Claims •.••••••••• Amendment ... ..... .......... 10666 Passed •.••••••. Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ~ ing officers of Treasury De· ~ partment. µ,.-
Boyd, S. B .••••••••••• I P ayment of award of account· 47 2 House bill .. Claims ••••••••••. No amendment 1005 7321 Passed .•••••••. Approved Mar.1, 1883. t-3 ing officers of Treasury De· t,,.l 
Boyd, 
partment. 
Sarah (now P ayment of award of account· 50 1 House bill. Claims ...••••••.. A.mendment ... ............. .. 6514 Passed •.••••••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. a Sarah Turner), ad· ing officers of Treasury De· ~ ministrator of. partment. µ,.-
Boyd, Thomas, ad· Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill. Claims.·---··---· No amendment 656 5377 P assed.·---·-·· Approved .July 5, 1884. .-I ministrator of. ing officer s of Treasury De· ~ 
Boyd, Thomas ....... 
partment. r'2 Arrears of pay ....••.•.•.•...... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------- 10896 Passed.···--··· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill Boyd, Thomas M., Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill. Claims ..• _ ••••••. No amendment !33 989 Passed .•••• --·· Approved Feb. 20, 1886. administra t o r of ing officers of Treasury De· 
Thos. Derryberry. p ar tment. 
Boyd, Thomas J ...... P ayment of award of account· 47 2 House bill . Claims ..••••••••. Noamendmentj 1005 j 73~1 J P assed ...• ·-···1 Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Boyd, Vincent & Co .. Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. ------ 9726 J Passed ..••••••. 1 Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Bo d W. H Olai1:1s, 
B/ d' W. H=·-· .•..... Arrear.s of pay· · ··----·······-·- 50 1 House bill_ Military Affairs. No amendment 2222 5888 
Bo~d: WillianiiC::: ~;~~~f~F!~ard.ofaccouut-· 50 2 House bill. 58881 Passed .•••••••. l Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 48 1 House bill. Claims •••.••.•••. No amendment .. 656. 5377 Passed. .••• •••. Approved July 5, 1884. ing officers of Treasury De· 





















a5 Committee to Nature of re-
Q) 
al d brought 
~ 
Nature or object of claim. Q) which referred. port. 
'H 
I-< .s before the 0 bl) r/l Senate. 0 A r/l 
0 (1) z 
0 r/1 
.. Arrears of pay and bounty.---· 49 1 Senate Ex. 
Appropriations _ Amendment to ------
Doc. 218. House bill. · 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill_ 
Claims_ .••••• ____ No amendment 1005 
- 1ng om.cers of Treasury De-
partment. 
49 1 House bill. 
Claims __ _________ .Amendment ___ 572 . Payment of award of account-
ing o.illcers of Trea.sury De-
partment. 
49 1 House bill. Claims. __________ No amendment 83 _ P ayment of award of account-
ing officers of 'l'reasury De-
partment. 
51 1 House bill_ Appropriations_ Amendments __ French spoliation claims prior -- ----
to J u ly 31, 1801. on account of 
brig Little Sam, William 
Hacquin. m aster. 
French spoliat ion claims prior 51 2 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments . . ------
t o July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Little Sam, William 
Hacquin, master. 
Payment of a certificate issued 
by the St.ate of New York to 
50 1 Petition ... Claims_ •••• _____ 
" ----- ------ -- ---- ------
David Blakeslee for military 
services rendered during the 
war of 1812. 
Readjustlllent of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. ------ -- ---- -- ....... -- ----as postmu.ster. Doc. 116. 
Readj us tmen t of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations. Amendment ___ ___ .,. __ 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
P ension ________________________ __ 49 1 
Doc. 32) . 
Papers and Pensions ________ ------ ---- -- ... ---- .. ---·--Sen. bill. 
Pension ____ ----- --- · ------------- 48 1 Paper:saud P ensions __ ______ -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------
Sen. bill. 
. Pension ___ _ .. ____________________ 48 2 Senate bill. -----·--------- ···--- Amendment. __ 1083 . Arrears of pay _________ _____ ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Approl)riations _ Amendment to ------
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Claims allowed by the account- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------
ing offl.cers of Treasury De- Doc. 132. House bill. 
partment. 
~ How dis~osed of 
'H in the enate. 
0 
0 z 
9726 Passed_ •••••••. 
7321 Passed. ____ •••• 
4731 Passed _________ 
989 Passed ..••••••• 
11459 Passed_ .••• ____ 
13658 Passed_ •••• ____ 
------ ------ ------ -- ----
--- -- - ------ ------ -- ----
4271 Passed _____ -·-- -
....... 
1508 -------.. ----------
1709 ---- -- -- ---- -- ----
1709 Passed. ____ ----· 
10896 Passed. ____ 0 __ , 
12571 Passed _______ __ 
Remarks. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
• 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved·Feb. ·28, 1885 • 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888, 




















Boyer, Edmund A.... Readjustment of compensation/ '' 11 I Senate J!'X, I A ppropdations ·1 Amendme_ntto I ..... r 896 r Passert .••••.•• · 1 Approved Oct. 19, l888. 
as postmaster. . . Doc. 2.>3. . House bill. 9 Boyer, Joseph ________ Property 1ostinm1lltary serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendme_ntto ------ 1.571 Passed_-------- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
ice. Doc. 132. House bill. 
l3oyer. Joseph J ______ Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ -----------------· --·--· 1587 -----------------· 
property destroyed in Kan-
sas Territory in civil disturb· 
ances. 1855-'56. 
Boyer, M _ ------------1 Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex .. Appropriations -1---- ________ ------,-- ____ 1 ______ 1 ______ .. ______ .... 
as postmaster. Doc. 116. Appropriations_ Amendment ... ______ 4271 Passed·-----~--1 Approved Feb. Boyer, M _____________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
Boyer, MichaeL ______ P1;operty lost in military serv- 50 1 Sena.teEx. Appropriations . Amendment to ------- 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ice. Doc. 255. House bill. 
Boyer, Presley P _ •••• Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed_ •••• ____ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. t4 
Boyer, Richard M ____ Arrears of pay and bounty. ____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 9726 Passed. ________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 1-4 
Doc. 2i8. House bill. 
Cf). 
Boyer, Solomon ______ Readjustment of compen;,ation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to -- ---- 10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t-3 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 0 
Boyers, GeorgeW ____ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill.. 
Claims ____ _______ No amendment 83 989 Passed. ____ . ___ Approved FE'b. 20, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
~ 
partment. 1-d 
Boyett, Josiah·-------1 Payment of award of account- 48 1 HousebilL. Claims. __________ No amendment 656 5377 
Passed _________ Approved July 5, 1884. ~ 
ing officer s of Treasury De- 1--1 
partment. ~ Boylan, William H __ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -- ---- 10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. > 
Doc. 186. House bill. t-3 
Boyle, Enoch. ________ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to -- ---- 10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Boyle, Francis W ____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -- ---- 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. a 
Doc. 101. House bill. t-4 
Boyle, Henry.________ Reimbursement for improve- 47 1 Senate bilL Indian Affairs_ .. Amendment_._ -- ---- 1725 ---- ---- ---- ------ > ments on Duclc \·aney In- 1-4 
dian RE-servation. ~ 
Boyle, Henry ---------1 Compensation for improve- 48 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs .. _ -- ------ ---- -- ---- ------ 1381 ---- --- .. ------ ---- r,i ments on Duck Valley In-
dian Reservation. 
Boyle, Henry _________ l Compensation ~orvi:fprove- I 48 I 11 House bill.I Indian Affairs ... 1------------------1------1 3008 ,---------------··· 
ments on DucK a ley In-
dian Reservation. 
Boyle, Henry _________ l Compensation f~rvifprove- I 48 I 2 I SenatebilLl--------------------1 Adverse·-------1------11381 I Indef. postp'd_ 
ments on Due a ley In-
B 
1 
H dian Reservation. 
oy e, enry ···------1 Compensation for improve- I 48 I 2 I House bilLl--------------------1 No amendment! 1095 I 3008 I Passed I Approved Mat' 3 1885 
rnents on Duclc Valley In- --------- · ' · 
B 1 I dian Rese,vation. BgY1!• i!:::··-··---- Remo':alofchargeofdesertion. 50 1 Senate bill. Military_Affairs. ________________________ 3261 
Y ' · • ••• •••• Arrea,s of pay and bounty -----I '" I • I Senate Ex. I A pp,opc,ations · I Amendme_nt to I······ 112571 I Passed .••••• ••• \ App,oved Mar. 2, 1889. 
~ Boyle James T Doc. 132. House bill. 


























<1.l which referred. port. 0 
Nature or object of claim. 
CD 
1-4 .Sl before the 
b.l) <1.l Senate. 0 
A <1.l z 
0 Cl} 
C) rJJ. 
48 1 House bill -
Pensions ________ -i473-
. Pension-----·------------------- 48 2 House bill -
No amendment 
P en sion . -- ---- -- ---- -- ------ ---- Claims ••••••••••• 
No amendment 656 
· Payment of award of account- 48 1 
House bill. 
· ing officers of Treasury De-
panment . 48 1 Senate bill. 
Claims __ .•••• ____ Amendment ___ 660 
To r efunll excess of internal-
revenue tax collected on dis-
tilled spirits. 49 1 Senate bill. 
Claims ___ •••• ____ Adverse ____ ____ 
To refund excess of internal-
------
revenue tax collected on dis-
tilled spirits. 49 1 Senate bill. 
Claims ___________ Report and bill. 219 
To refund excess of internal-
r evenue tax collected on dis-
tilled spirits. 
50 2 Appropriations. Arrears of pay and bounty _____ Senate Ex. 
Amendment to ------
Doc. 132. H0use bill. 
Payment of award of Court of 51 1 House bill. 
Claims ___________ -- ---- -- ---- -.. ---- ........... .. 
Claims. 
Payment of award of Court of 51 2 H ouse bill. ------ ........ ------ ---- No amendment -- ----
Claims. 
. Pension ___ ___ __ ____ ______________ 51 1 House bill. Pensions. ________ No amendment 1456 
. Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. 
Amendment to ------
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill . 
p artment ; clothing cost. 
1 . P ension _________________________ _ 49 Papers and 
Pensions _________ -- ---- ------ -- ---- ------
Sen. bill. 
. To refund excess of internal- 48 1 Senate bill. 
Claims ___________ Amendment ... 660 
revenue tax collected on dis-
tilled Rpirits. 
. T o refund excess of internal- 49 1 Senate bill. 
Claims ___________ Adverse ________ ------
revenue tax collected on dis-
tilled spirits. 
__ To rofuud excess of internal- 49 1 Sena te bilL 
Claims. ______ ___ _ Report and bill . 219 
revenue tax: collected on dis-
t.illeu spirits. __ Increase ot -pt,nsion. ____ ________ 51 1 Pei;ition ___ Pensions _________ Report and bill . 
183 
~ 




389 Passed. ________ 
5377 Passed. ________ 
1946 ... ----- ------ -- ----
520 Indef. postp'd; 
see S.1839. 
1839 Passed. ________ 
12571 Passed _________ 
7616 -- ---- ..... ---- ..... ----
7616 ------ ------ -- ----
7734 P as~ed . _______ _ 
11459 Passed. _____ __ _ 
1299 -- ---- -- ---- -----~ 
1946 -- ---- ------ ------
520 Indef. postp'd; 
see S.1839. 
1839 Passed. ________ 
2348 ------ -- ----------
Remarks • 
Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved July 'l17, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Aug. 15, 1890. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 



















Boyles,T.J.,admin· Compensationforrentofprop· 148 I 1 I Petition ... / Claims ........... JReportandbill.[ 16 / 975 I Passed ...••.... / ApprovedMay13,1884. 
istrator of Marcus erty occupied by United 
Radick. States authorities. 
Boynton Ell J ...•... Arrears of pay and bounty ••... 14911 I Senate Ex. I Appropriations ·1 Amendme'.!ltto , ...••. , 97261 Passed ••••••••. / Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
' Doc. 218. House bill. 
m Boynton, J. D., peti· Pension .••••••••••••••••••••••••• 47 1 Petition •.. Pensions ••••••••••••••.•••....•..•..•••...••••..••••••••••••••••. 
• tion or citizens or 
~ Pennsylvania 1n 
..... behalf of. I I I I iJ> Boyter, Thomas .••.•. Payment of award of account- / 47 / 2 / House bill .. / Claims ••••••••••• ! No amendment 1005 7321 Passed ••••••••• .Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
~ ing officers of 'l'reasury De· 
o;i partment. _ 
~ Bozinsky, Henry, Compensation for supplies for I 51 11 I Senate bill.I Claims .•••••••••• 1 ................... 1 ..•.•. / 192:> 1·-················ 
Bozinsky. 
Bozinsky, Henry, Compensation for supplies for 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ....•••.....••••••••••.••.......... 4434 •••••.•••••••••••• I 
adm'rofA.braham U.S. Army. 
~ adm'rorAbraham U.S. Army. t'-4 
~ Bozinsky. . ui 
Bozzell, Johnson .•••. Arrears of pay •••••••••••••••••• 50 1 segi~~l~l," Appropriations. A¥¾~~~!11:ftt.to .••... 10896 Passed .•••••••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888.- >-3 
Braba.nder, Louis •••. Arrears of pay •••••••••••••••••• 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to •••••• 12571 Passed .•••••••• Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 0 Doc. 132. House bill. ~ 
Brace, C. A .•••••••••. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to •••••• 10896 Passed......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. . i-o 
Brace, Elect& ......... Bounty land warrant ........... 50 1 I Senate bill. Public Lands................... -[ ...... j 457 Discharged; to ~ 
Military Af· H 
fair~. ~ 
Brace, Electa .•••••••. l Bounty land warrant ••••••••••. 50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Adverse .•.••••• 1197 457 Postp'd indef. > 
Bracken, Jane .••••••• Pension ......•.•.•••..••••••••••. 48 1 House bill.. Pensions ........ . . ..... 4191 .................. >-3 
Bracken, Jane ....•••• Pension ........•..........••..... 48 2 House bill ...........••••••••••. Adverse ...•.•.. 1266 4191 Indef.postp'd.. t.:r:l 
Bracken, Martha ••••• Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ••••••••••• Amendment.. . 572 4731 Passed .....•••. Approved May 17, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury De· a 
partment. t'-4 
Bracken, James M., I Compensation for Indian dep- 51 1 Senate bill. IndianDepreda- ••••••••••••••••••.••••• 1943 ......••••••.••••• > 
or.legal represent- redations. tions. ~ 
at1ves. """ 
Bracelin, Frank .••••. Claims allowed by the account· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to •••••. 11459 Passed .•.•••••• Approved Sept.30, 1880. rn 
ing officers of Treasury De· Doc.211. House biil. 
partment. 
Brackman, William P~yment of award of account· 47 1 House bill. Claims........... No amendment! 347 I 3869 I Passed ••••• ·---1 Approved May 1 1882. 
W. mg officers of Treasury De· ' 
partment. 
Bracy, Lawyer···"··· Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill. Claims ..••••••••• No amendment! 347 I 3869 I Passed ..••••••. \ Approved May 1 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury De· ' 
B d partment. . 
ra bury,Charles A. Arrears of pay ....•...••••••.... 50 1 Senate ;1Tix, Appropriations. Amendme1:t to .••... 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct.19, 1888. , 
Bradbur D . Doc. 255. Hou8e bill. 
Y, amel ··•· Arrears of pay-·······-········· 50 1 -- .. do ... ···- Appropriations. Amendment to .•••.. 10896 Passed .....•... Approved Oct.19, 1888. 




. Appropriations. Amendment to ...... 12571 Passed .....•••• Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ,.,., 






























Nature or object of claim. 
cD which referred. port. .... .... ,... before the 0 0 
w rtl Senate. 0 0 A rtl 
0 cD z z 
0 r/1 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ 
Amendment to -- ---- 10896 
. Arrears of pay----------~------- Doc. 255. House bill. 
Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 ____ dO-------
Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 
· ing officers of Treasury De-
House bill. 
partment. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ 
Amendment to ------ 10896 
Readjustment or compensation 
as postmaster. Doc.253. 
House bill. 
Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bili.-
Appropriations _ Amendments._ ------ 9726 
Claims. 2 Amendments __ 
10666 
Payment of award of account- 49 House bill_ 
Claims ___________ --·---
ing officers of Treasury De-
parlment. 48 1 Petition ___ Pensions ________ 
Adverse ________ 343 Pension __________________________ ------
Pension __________________________ 48 1 Senate bilL Pensions ________ 
Adverse ________ 728 2165 
PenHion __________________________ 48 1 Senate bilL Pensions ________ 
Adverse ________ 7i8 2213 
P ension ____________________ ----- · 48 1 House bill __ 
P ensions ________ Adverse _______ ~ 728 875 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL _ 
Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Compensation for extra work 48 2 Petition ___ 
Claims ___________ ------------------ ------ ------
done under their contract at 
San Antonio, Tex. 
Compensation for construe- 49 1 Senate bilL 
Claims ___________ -- ---- -- ---- ------ ------ 2138 
tion of quartermaster depot 
buildings as per contract. 
Compensation for construe- 50 1 Pet'n and 
Claims ___________ No amendment 364 145 
tion of buildings at San An- Sen. bill. 
tonio, Tex. 
---- -- ---- ------------------ ---- -- ...... ------- ------ ---- ---- -------------- ·----- -- ---- ---- .. --- --- .. ------ ... -----
• Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill--
Claims ___________ No amendment 847 3869 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
• Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
·- Payment of exi\'.ense in trans- 50 1 Houseb11L- Appropriations _ 
Amendments __ ------ 10996 
porting supp es at Helena. 
How disposed of 







Indef. postp'd _ 
Indef. postp'd _ 
Passed _________ 
Passed _________ 
---- -------- -- --- -







Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 9, 1888. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 























Bra.denburg, James .. [ Payment of award of the ac- 47 1 2 I HousebilL.I Claims ----···-··-' No amendment! 1005 I 7321 I Passed .••••.... [ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
i)~;~~tJf i~_cers of Treasury I I I I 
Brader, Henri (or Arrears of pay ....••.•.•........ 50 1 SenateEx. Appropriations_ Amendmentto .••••. 10896 Passed ..•.•.••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Henry) Doc. 186. House bill. 
Bradfield: Daniel B .. I Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill. Claims ••••..••••. No amendment! 1005 , 7321 I Passed .•••••••. l Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing ofllcers of Treasury De· 
partment. . 
Bradfield, William ... Compensation forcarrying the 50 1 Senate bill. Post-Office and •••••••••••••••••..••••• 1618 ..••••.••••••••••• 
mails. Post·Roads. . 
B1·adfield, William ... Com~ensationfor carrying the 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ........•••.•••.•••••••••.••..••••• 1379 Disch'd, and to 
mails. P.·O. & P.·R. 
Bradfield, William .•• Compensation for carrying the 51 1 Senate bill. Post-Office and Adverse .. ...•. 15~ 1379 Indef. postp'd. 
mails. Post·Roads. 
Bradford, A. C .•.•••• To refund his income tax ..... . 50 1 House bill. Claims ...•• ~ ..... No amendment 1913 649 Passed .•••••••• ApprovedSept.22, 1888. 
Bradford, Amos S.... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to _ .•••. 10896 Passed......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. t'-4 
Bradford,CharJotte .. P ension .......................••• 51 1 SenatebilL Pensions .....••• Amendment ... 584 1408 Passed .•••••••• ApprovedMay27,1890. ~ 
Bradford, George K .. Claims allowed by the account· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to .••••• 11459 Passed .•.• ••••• Approved Sept. 30, 1890 t-3 
ing officers of Treasury De· Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment. O 
Bradford,Geo.S.P ••• I Toplaceupontheretiredlist .. 47 2 SenatebilL Military Affairs. Adverse ....... 927 2211 Indef. postp'd. l"!rj 
Bradford, S. N ....... Readjustmentofcompensation 50 I SenateEx. Appropriations. Amendment to 10896 Passed .....•••• Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. ~ 
Bradford, H. W. .. .... P ayment of award of account· 49 1 House bill. Claims........... N o amendment 83 989 Passed......... Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ~ 
ing ofllcers of Treasury De- H 
partment. -<l 
Bradford,J. M.,heirs Commutationofrations ••.•••• 50 2 SenateEx. Appropriations. Amendmentto .••••• 12571 Passed ..•••••• . ApprovedMa.r.2,1889. P> 
of. Doc. 132. House bill. t-3 
Bradford, James .. .•. Pension .•••••••.•••..••.•••....•• 48 1 House bill. Pensions ••••••••...............•........ 3701 .. ... ...••.••••••• tr.J 
~radford , James ..••• Pension .....................•. : .. 48 2 House bill ...........••.•••••.• No amendment 1211 3701 Passeu ..••••••• Approved Feb. 26, 1885. 
ora~ford, James, Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill. Claims ...•.•••••• N o amenctment 83 989 Passed ..••••••• Approved Feb.20,1886. a 
widow of. ing officers of Treasury De- t'-4 
partment. P> 
Bradford, John •••••• Arrears of pay ••••.•••.•••..•••. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to .••••• 6437 Passed .•••••••• Approved Mar. 30, 1888. ~ 
Doc. 101. House blll. 




IJ?,ent of award of Court of 49 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. . ••••• 9726 Passed .•••••••• Approved Aug.4, 1886. 9J 
aims. 
Bradford, John S .••• PaCY
1
IJ?,ent of a.ward of Court of 50 2 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments ...••••• 12571 Passed ••••••••• Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
aims. 
Brhadf ord, Joseph M., Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . 'Amendment to .••••• 11459 Passed. Approved Sept. 30 1890 
eirs of. ing officers of Treasury De· Doc. 211. House bill. •••••••• ' · 
partment. Balance on mile-
B d I age. 
ra ford, Mary F .... R::.~fo~ oir~~ i~:rg:i?~!~ I 50 I 1 I Petition •.. J Military Affairs •1 •••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• 1 •••••• , •••••••••••••••••• 
record of her late husband, 
Bradford M I Robert I. Bradford. 




























Nature or object of claim. 
Cl) ~ which referred. 
port. 0 0 
bo before the 





Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill -
Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 
1ng officers of Treasury De-
partment. 49 2 House bill. Claims.---······· 
Amendment __ . ------ 10666 
Payment of award of account-
· ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 48 1 House bill. Claims.---······· 
No amendment 656 5377 
Payment or award or account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 47 1 House bill. Claims_---······· 
No amendment 347 3869 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 51 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments .. 
11459 
Payment for plans for elec- ... ----
trical-llght plant 1n Interior 
Department building. 
47 Senate bill. 
Adverse ________ 29 372 Increase of pension _____________ 1 Pensions _________ 
Increase of pension. ____________ 47 1 Senate bill. 
Pensions _________ Adverse ___ ____ _ 626 372 
Arrears of pay and bounty_: ___ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
........... 9726 
Doc.218 . House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims _____ •••••• 
No amendment 656 537';' 
tog officers o! Treasury De-
partment. . Pension _________________________ 49 2 Senate bill_ Pensions. ____ ---· ------ 3263 
. Removal of political disabili- 50 1 Senate bill. 
Judiciary ________ ·.Amendments __ 3178 
ties. 
. Arrears of pay---···--····----·· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ 
Amendment to .... ... . 10896 
Doc.186. House bill. 
French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill_ Appropriations _ Amendments._ ------ 12571 
to 1801, on account of 
schooner Sisters, John Bra-
dish. master. Appropriations . French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill. 
Amendments . .. -----· 11459 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Sisters, John Bra-
dish, master. 
. French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill . Appropriations _ 
Amendments __ ------ 13658 
to July 31, 1801, onaccountof 
schooner Sisters, John Bra-
dish, master. __ Pension _________________________ 61 1 Senate bill 
_ Pensions ________ Adverse _______ ------ 2291 
How distosed of 
in the enate. 
Passed_ •••• ···-
Passed_ •••••••• 











Indef. postp'd _ 
Remarks. 
Approved Feb. 20,: 
Approved Mar. 3, 
Approved July 5, 
Approved May 1, 
Approved Sept.30,: 
Approved Aug. 4, : 
Approved July 5, 
Approved Sept.14, · 
Approved Oc~ 19, · 
Approved Mar. 8, 























rr:ulley. Agnes M ____ Increase of pension _____________ 51 1 House bill_ Pensions--······ Noa;:nendment 1641 6070 Passed _____ ----1 ApprovedSept.rr.1sgo. 
Bradley, Albert N ____ Pension-----------·------------- 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions ____ -··· Adverse··-···· 2324 3555 
Postp'dindef __ 
Bradley. Charles D __ To remove charge of desertion_ 49 2 Pape l'sand Military Affairs_ -- ---------------- 3194 -----------------· Sen. bill. 
Bradley, Charles S __ Arrears of pay---·--············ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to .......... 6437 Passed .••• u.··1 Approved Mar. 80,1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Bradley, Daniel ...••• Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------12571 Passed ••••• •••• Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc, 132. House bill. 
Bradley, Edward -··· Payment of bounty due ________ 50 1 Petition ___ Pensions ____ .••. -j74if 11481- Passed •••• ~,-- ·-! ApprovedSept.80,1890. Biadley, EdwinD ____ Pension _________________________ 51 1 H ouse bill_ Pensions _____ ___ No amendment 
Bradley, George o ___ Removal of charge of deser- 50 1 Papers and Military Affairs_ -----------------· 3307 ---- ---------- ----
tion from his military record. Sen. bill. 
Bradley, George Q ___ To remove charge of desertion_ 51 1 Papersa,nd Military Affairs_ ------------------ ------ 3171 .. --· ---- ---- . -----::-:o en. bill. 
Bradley, George W __ Arrears of pay ·-···- ________ •••• 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amenclmentto ·- ---- 10896 Passed _____ •••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. 
B radley, Henry ______ Compensation for Indian dep- 51 1 Senate bill_ Indian Depreda- ··----- .. -.. --- .. -·--- ------ 2569 -- ---- -------- ---- tot reo,ations. tions. ~ Ul 
Bradley, Henry J .... Relief from payment of certain 50 1 Petition of District of Co- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ -- ---------------- 1-3 ta:irns. citizens in lumbia. 
D. of C. 0 
Bradley, Isaac -···---1 Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed. ______ __ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. J,,rj by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House ·bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. ~ 
Bradley, Jackson ·---1 Payment of award of account- 4i 1 House bill_ Claims. __________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed. ________ Approved May 1, 1882. l;tj 
ing o f'flcers of Treasury De- >--( 
partment. ~ 
Bradley, James--·---, Arrears of pay------···-········ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ·> Doc.186. House bill. 1-3 
Bradley,John. _______ Payment ofawardofaccount- 47 2 House bill. Claims.····-- -••• No amendment 1005 7321 Pas~ed. ________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. t,,t:l 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. · Q 
Bradley, Jobn ________ , Arrears of pay----··--····-····· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to -----· 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Doc.2n5: HOUSA bill. I>--
Bradley, John ________ Pa,yment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations • Amendment to 11459 Passed. ____ ..•. Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ~ 
by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. ------ a:: 
Wisc.:onsin rivers . rn 
Bradley, John, as- Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendmentto ______ 11459 Passed.·-··-··- Approved Sept.30,1890. signee of. ing officers of 'rreasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
Bradley, John c ______ partment. P~·operty lost in military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendmentto 1------1108961 Passed _________ , Approved Oct.. 19, 1888. 
Bradley, Louisa J. 
ice. lJoc. 255. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House biil. Claims.···----·-- Amendment... 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. administrator of. ' ing officers of Treasury De-
Bradley.Mrs. Mary c. p artment. 
Payment ro, ,ent of build;ng I " I ' I House bill . I App,opriatlons · 1 Amendments I 1-1 Passed I Approved July 7 1884 
Bradley, Mary L for branch post-office. ·· ···--- ·-----·-· ' · 
forJ?lerly Mary i.'. P~nsion for services as nurse 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions--··· No amendment 536 2976 Passed Approved Aug 30 1890 
























a5 Committee to Nature -0f re-
<l) 
<12 ~ brought ~ Nature or object of claim. <l) which referred. port. ... ~ .9 before the 0 t,.() rn Senate. 0 A (/J 
0 <l) z 0 [fl 
_ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill - ()laims __ •••••••• _ 
No amendment 1005 
Ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. . 
49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ ------ ---- ---- ---- -- ----• ReadjusLm&nt of compensat10n 
as Jfstmaster. Doc. 116. Amendment. __ 
• Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations_ ------
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 3-2). 
. Arrears of pay----·············- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------Doc.186. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill_ Claims •••••••••• - No amendment 1005 
1ng officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill_ Claims_ •••••• ···- No amendment 1005 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of awar d or account- 47 1 House bill._ Claims _______ ••• _ Noamen<iment 347 
ing officers of Treasury De-
p~rtment. Pension _____ _____ ____ ____________ 48 1 House bill. _ Pensions--······ -- ---- ------ ------ ------Pension ________ __________ ··-· ____ 49 1 Petition of Pensions •••••••• ------ ·----------- ------citizens 
of Ohio. Pension _____ ____________________ _ 49 1 House bilL_ Pensions ________ No amendment 984 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------as postmaster_ Doc.253. House bill. P ension __ ________________ •••• ____ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions ________ -- ---- ,.. _________ ,.._ ............. 
Pension -- ------·-···----------- - 51 1 Papers and Pensions ____ ··-- ------ ---- ---- ---- ------Sen. bill. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims _______ . ___ No amendment 347 
iug officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Aniendmentto Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ ------
iug officers of Treasury De- Doc.211. House bill. 
partment (extra p ayl . 
_ Payment of awa.rd of account- 48 1 House bill_ \ Claims_--····-··- No amendment 656 
iug ottlcers of Treasury De-
vart.mcnt. 
El 
How disposed of ,0 ... 
0 in the Senate. 
0 z 
7321 Passed_ •••••••• 
·----- -- ---- ·-----------
4271 Passed_ •••• ···-
10896 Passed·-······· 
7321 Passed __ ••••••• 
7321 Passed_ •••••••• 
3869 Passed ••••••••• 
2520 -- ---------------------- .. .. .................... 
5394 Passed_ --·- ____ 
10896 Passed _________ 
3265 ---- ------ --------
1366 ---- ---- ----------
3869 Passed _________ 
11459 Passed .•••• ____ 
5377 Passed _________ 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. l, 1883. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Vetoed Jui 6, 1886. 
Approved ct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 





















Bradley, William c .. , Pension ..... . ... . ..•••••.......•. / 51 / l / Senate bill./ Pensions········/ Adverse ........ / 1263, 2997 / Indef. postp'd. 
Bradshaw, Albert .... Payment of award of account· 47, 1 House bill. Claims ..•...••••. No amendment 347 3869 Passed .••••.... ! Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Bradshaw, Allen, ad· Payment of award of account· I 49 I 2 I House bill ./ Cla1ms •.•.•••••.. l Amendment ... / •••••. 110666 I Passed ••••••... ! Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. . 
Bradshaw, Capt. ey. Removal of ~harge of deser· 1501 1 I Senate bill.I Military Affairs.1············· ·····1······19091·················· rus A., deceased. tion fTom his record. _ . 
Bradshaw, Henry .... Arrears of pay ...............••. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriat10ns. Amendment to .•.... 10896 Passed •••••.••. Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Bradshaw, James N., Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill. Claims........... No amendment 656 5377 Passed .••...... I Approved July 5, 1884. 
administrator of ing officers of Treasury De· 
William G. Brad· partment. 
shaw. 
Bradshaw, Thomas Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ..•.•. 11459 Passed ••••••... I Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
P. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. t"' 
partment. 1-4 
Bradshaw, William Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill. Claims ••••••••••. liroamendment 656 54.77 Passed ..•••••.. Approved July 5, 1884. ~ 
G., adminis tra tor ing officers of Treasury De· 
of. _ . p ar:tment. . . o 
Bradshaw, Wilham Pension .....•••••••.•••••••.••.. 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ••••••.. Amendment ... 2032 3208 Passed .•••••••• Vetoed Oct. 15, 1888. t'tj 
H. 
Bradshaw, William Pension .....•••.••••.•..•••.•••. 50 1 Bill and Pensions........................................................ "'d 
H. . messa~e. . :;o 
Bradwell, Charles L. Compensat10n for property 50 1 House bill. Claims ..•••••••.. Amendments .. 1962 5092 Passed ..••••••. Approved Sept.24, 1888. 1-1 
t aken by t he United States ~ 
authorit ies. > 
Brady (or Bready), I Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims........... No amendment 83 989 Passed......... Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 1-3 
Abner, executor of ing officers of Treasury De· t,zj 
Alexander Brady. partment. 
Brady (or Bready), Paymentofawardofaccount· 49 1 Housebill. Claims •.•••••••.. Noamendment 83 989 Passed .•••••••. ApprovedFeb.20,1886. C 
Alexander, execu· ing officers of Treasury De- · t"' 
tor of. partment. > 
Brady , Berna rd •••••. Increase of pension ............. 47 1 House bill. Pensions .••.•••. Noamendment 764 1048 Passed ••••••••. ApprovedJuly24, 1882. bl 
Bracly, D.C. E ....••.. Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 SenateEx. Appropriations. Amendment to ..••.. 108961 Passed ..••••••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t;3 
as postm aster. Doc. 253. House bill. ] • 
Brady, George ••••••. Claims allowed by the account· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to .••••. 11459 Passed ••••••••. Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
ing officers of 'l,reasury De· Doc. 211. House bill. 
partmenL (bounty) . 
Brady, George W •••. Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations ..•••••.•••••..•••.••••••.••••...•••••••••••••••.. 
as postmaster. Doc.116. · I I I 
Brady, George W •••. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill · Appropriations. Amendment.·- .••••. 4~71 Passed .•••••••. j Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Brad R · Doc. 32). 
Brady, H~~! h ·····•••· Increase of pens~on ••••••••••••. !')0 1 House bill. Pensions .••••••. No amendment 2351 7683 
Bral' J gh ··••·•··· Inc~·ease of pens10n. .... .•. . .... 51 1 Senate bill. Pension~ ··:· .•.. No amendment 783 757 Passed......... Approved Sept. 4, 1890. 
Brady, Hu"'h .....•... Increase ofpens~on •••••••••••.. 50 2 House bill. . .••..........•......... 76831 Indef. postp'd. 
Y, · G .•••••••••. Cl_a1ms allowed by the account. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropr1at1ons. Amendment to •••••• 10896 Passed I Approved Oct 19 1888 
mg officers of Treasury De· Doc. 255. House bill. · -········ · ' · 























·ady, John T., ex-
•cutor of John 
Jrndy. 
atly, Ma.rion_ ----.. 
!ldy, Marshall_. ____ 
:1dy, Philip s., 
~tate of. 




1 ehall, Martin ____ _ 
iendle, Rose A ____ 
ieudle, Mrs. Rose 
tendle, Mrs. Rose 
~-endle, Rose A ____ 
1endle, Rose A ____ 
:i.!man, A.braham __ 
1gdon H. H ··-··---
rtgdon, Sa.rah L ____ 
::tgg, Asa.·-- ----·---




~ How p. a:i Committee to Nature of re- cl) l1l i::i brought I-< ..... 
Nature or object of claim.• cl) which referred. port. 
.... 
~ .8 before the 0 
0 
(/1 Senate. ~ 0 A (/1 0 cl) z 
0 w . , 
Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House b111- Appropriations _ 
Amendments __ ·- ---- 9726 
Claims. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill_ 
1ng officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
49 1 Senate .Ex. Appropriations • Amendment to ------ 9726 Arrears of pay and bounty. ____ 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims_---··--·-- No amendment 1005 7321 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Claims allowed by the account- -- ---------------- ------ ------ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. 
partment. 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to __ ---- 12571 Arrears of pay and bounty __ ... 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Release from liability on official 51 1 Papers and Claims ___________ No amendment 871 2310 
bon.d of James D. Reymert. Sen. bill. 
Release from liability on official 51 2 Senate bill. ------ ---- ------ ---- ------ ------------ ........... 2310 bond of James D. Reymert. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
49 2 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ...... ... 10666 
pa.rtment. 
1 Pension .•..•. ·····------------- 51 House bill. Pensions .••• __ __ No amendment 1509 10902 
Pension------·-··· ----- ·-------- 47 1 Senate bill. Pensions------·· ----·-·- ·----- ---- -............. 1126 
Pension ·----· ______ ·--···------- 48 2 ------------·· -------- ---- ---- ----------------------
Pension-------- ---------··-·-·- - 48 1 -···----··---· .. --- ---- --- .. ---- ---- ---- ......... ------ --- . ------ ------
Pension--·-··------- ------------ 47 1 Senate bill. Pensions _______ _ ......... ---- ---- -- --- .. ------ 1126 Compensation for services of 47 2 Senate bill. Military Affairs . -- -------- ---- ---- 2285 her husband. 
To be r elieYed from forfeiture 48 1 Pet'n and Finance- -- --·-·· -- ---- ... --- ... ------ ------ 1557 under internal-revenue laws. Sen. bill. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex . Appropriations _ Amendment to .. ...... 10896 
P;:sfg~=~~-~t-~~---- --- ----- ------
Doc. 253. House bill. 
51 1 SenatebilL Pensions ___ ______ -- ---- -- ---- ------ 2824 Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Remarks. 
Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Passed_--····-- Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Passed ••••• ···- Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
------------------
Passed .•••••••. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Passed ••••••••• 
..... ---- ------------ Approved Feb. 16, 1891. 
Passed ________ _ Approved Mar. S, 1887. 
Passed _________ Approved Aug. 15, 1890. 
---- ---- -------------- ---- ---- ------ Leave to withdraw papers. 
.. --- ---- ---------- L eave to withdraw papers. 
-------------------
.. ----- -- ---- -- ----
------ -- ---- -- ....... 
Passed _____ ··-- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 






















Bragg, Dozier F ..... 
Bragg, J .M., special 
administrator of. 
Bragg, J. W .•••••.... 
Bragg, Mary C., ad· 
min is tr atrix of 
WilllamH. Kir tley. 
Bragg, Rowlett F .• 
administrator of. 
Bragg, Sarah L •••••• 
Payment of award of account- r 49 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account- I 50 
ing offlcers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
P aymenL of award of account- I 49 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
part,ment. 
Payment of award of account· I 48 
ing offlcers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account- I 48 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Pension ....... .••.•..•...... . ... . ! 49 
Bragg, Wm ••••••••••• j Payment for Indian depreda· I 50 
tions. 
Bragg, Wm ...•••••••• 
Bragg, Wm .•••••••••• 
Payment for Indian depreda· 
tions. 
50 
Payment for Indian depreda· I 50 
House bill .I Claims .•••••••••• ! Noamendment 83 989 I Passed ••••••••• I Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
House bill .I Claims ••••••••••. ! Amendment ••• 1 •••••• 1 6514 I Passed ••••••••• ! Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill.I Claims ••••••••••• ! Amendment ... 572 I 4731 Passed ••••••••. ! Approved May 17, 1886. 
House bill.I Claims ••••••••••• ! No amendment! 656 I 5377 I Passed ••••••••. ! Approved July 5, 1884. 
House bill.I Claims ••••••••••• ! Noamendmentl 656 I 5377 I Passed ••••••••. ! Approved July 5, 1884. 
House bill.I Pensions •••••••• ,! Noamendmentl 28fi I 1574 I Passed ••••••••• j LawbylimitationMay 
8, 1886 . 
Senate bill 
&H. Ex. 
Doc . 77, 
49thCon., 
2d s. 
.. .. do .•••••• 
Claims .•••••••••• 1 •••••••••••••• •••• 1 •••••• ! 2302 
Claims ..••••••••. ! ..••••••••••••••• .I .••••• I 2643 
.••• do •.••••. 1 Indian Affairs ... I .....•••••••.••••. ) ...•• -1 3056 
Bragg, Wm. 0 ••••••• 
tions. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
47 I 2 I House bill.. I Claims _ .•••••.•.• I No amendment! 1005 I 7321 Passed .•••••••. I Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Brainard, David L ... 
Brainard, David L., 
et al. 
Brainard, David L., 
et al. 
Brainard, F. R ••••••• 
Brainard, Herbert, 
manager St. Al· 
bans Steel Works. 
Brainar d, Herbert, 
m a nager St. Al· 
bans Steel W orks. 
Brainard, Herbert, 
manager S t. Al· 
bans Steel Works. -
Commutation for fuel, quar· 
ters, and extra·duty pay 
while on Greely expedition. 
48 I 2 
49 Commutation of fuel , quar· 
ters. and extra-duty pay 
while on Greely expedition. 
Commutation of fuel. quar· I 50 
ters, and extra-duty pay 
while on Greely expedition. 
Arrears of pay .....•..•.•....•.. 1 50 I 2 
To give Court of Claims juris-
diction in claim for remit-
tance of excessive import du-
ties. 
To give Court of Claims juris· 
diction in claim for r emit· 
tance of excessive import du· 
t ies. 
To give Court of Claims juris-
diction in claim for excessive 
duties paid. 
50 
50 I 2 
51 
Senate bill.I Naval Affairs .••. 1 .••• •••••••••••••• 1 .•••.. 1 2458 
Senate bill.I Military Affairs.I Amendments .. ! 1369 1987 I Passed .•••••••• 
Senate bill.I Military Affairs .I No amendment 35 937 I Passed .•••••••• 1 Approved Oct. 9, 1888. 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations -1 Amendment to 1······[12571 
Doc. 132. House bill 
Senate bill. Claims ..•••••••••.•••.•••••••.•••••.••••• 3407 
Passed .•••••••• 
Senate bill.I Claims ••• •••••••• 1 ...••••••••••••••• 1 .•••.. I 3812 1 •••••••••••••••••• 







































Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
~ 
"" 0 .... P, 
ro How Committee to Nature of re-
<l.) :§ 
rn .:l brought 
;... 
Nature or object of claim. 
<l.) which referred. port. .... ...... ;... .8 before the 0 0 bl) 
~ Senate. ci 0 i:::i 
0 ~ z z 
0 rn 
Jla.ims juris- 51 1 Senate bilL 
Claims ___________ ---- ---- ---- ------ ·----- 2931 
or excessive 
51" 1 House bilL Pensions ••••••••• -254f 6792 ------ ---- --- 51 2 House bilL No amendment 6792 
ilitaryserv· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 11459 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
-------------· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 10896 Doc.186. House bill. 
i.ges caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ .... ---- -- ---- ------ -- ---- ------
;onFoxand Doc. 94. 
,m pensa tion 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ ... ----- -- ---- .. ----- ------ ------Doc.116. 
,mpensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations _ Amendment ___ ------ 4271 (H. Ex. 
50 
Doc. 32) . 
·--- ---- -- ---- 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 10896 Doc.186. House bill. 
of account- 49 1 House bill_ Claims-·····-···- Amendment ___ 572 4731 
:easury De· 
............ ... ......... 48 2 H ouse bill _ Pensions _________ Adverse ___ _____ 1143 1;803 
---- ·--- -- ---- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to -- ---- 11459 Doc. 211. House bill. 
of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims .•••..••••• No amendment 347 3869 
·easury De-
bounty ___ .. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 12571 Doc.132. House bill. 
of account- 49 1 House bill_ Claims-·····-···· Amendment ___ 572 4131 
~easury De-
t1--·····-····· 51 1 House bill __ Pensions_ .•• _ .•• _ No amendment 1691 9666 ·------------· 51 1 Petition ____ Pensions _ ••• _-··· Adverse_ .•• ____ 9~2 
1mpensat1on 50 l Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendmentto •••••• 10896 
DnP. . 2fi:l_ House bill. p 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Indef. postp'd; 
recon:,idered. 
Passed ••••••••• Passed. ________ 
Passed- .••••••• 















Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Sept.30,1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Sept. 30,1890 • 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Sept.29,1890. 






















Bramlott, Garlin g · 
Lon, adminis trator 
of. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing otficers of l'l'easury De· 
p ,Lrtment. 
48 I 1 I House bilL ! Claims ..••••...•. ! No amendment! 656 I 53i7 I Passed ....•.... / Approved July 5, 1884. 
I 
Bramlett. J. M., ad· 
ministrator o! Gar· 
lington Bramlett. 
Bramlette, James . ... 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
P ayment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasu ry De-
partment. 
" I ' I House blll .. I Claims ....... ·••· 1 No amendment! ""' I 5m I Passed ..•••.•• · 1 Approved July 5, 1884. 




Payment of it ward of account-
ing otfi0ers of 'll·easury De-
partment. 
49 I 2 I HousebilL I Claims .•••••••••• ! Amendment • .. j .••••• j10666 I Passed .•••.•••• ! Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
I 
Bramlett, Mollie , 
widow of Joseph 
Bramlett (colored) . 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
p::u·tment. 
49 12 I HousebilL : Claims .•••••••••• / Amendments . . / ..•••• /10666 I Passed ..••••••• ! .Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Branch, Charles F ..•. Arrears of p ay ...•• .- ....•..•••• 1 50 
Branch , David H ..••• J Payment of award of account- I 48 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Branch, Dudley E ___ Pension ..•••••.•••••.••••.•••••• 49 
Branch, DudleyE •.. Pension ..•••.•••••......•••••••• · 49 
Branch, James F ..••• Arrears of pay ..••.•...•.•.••••• 50 
Brand, William T ...• To refund duties on painted 51 
Brand, William 'l'., 
rector of St. Mary's 
Church, Maryland 
(see St. Mary's 
Church). 
Brandenburgh, Har-
din & Simpson. 
Brandeth, George A .. 




S .,executors of. 
Bran don, Charlotte 
S., executors of. 
Brandon, Charlotte 
S., executors of. 
Brandon, F r ancis,ad-
ministrator of B. D. 
Suggett. 
glass for a, church. 
Payment of award of account· I 48 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of Court of 49 
Claims. 
Payment for services prior to 51 
June 14, 1876. 
Payment of judgment against 51 
District of Columbia. 
Payment of award of Court of 51 
Claims. 
Payment of award of Court of 51 
Claims. 
Payment for property taken by 50 
U.S. Army. 
Payment of award of account· 49 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations -1 Amendmentto1-·····110896 I Passed·--······/ Approved Oct.111,1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. · 
House bilL _ Claims .•••••• --·- No amendment 656 5377 Passed.---·.... Approved July 5, 1884. 
Pet'n a11d Pensions ••••.••• 
Sen. bill. 
No amendment 399 857 I Passed ..••••••. J Vetoed May 24, 188tj, 
Bill and Pensions •••• •••• Passage of the 1584 857 -- ---- -- ·---------message. bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed_ •••• •••• 1 Approved Oct. 19. 1888. Doc. 186. House bill. 
2 I House bill . F inance_ •••••.••• No amendment -- ---- 6186 Passed ..••••••• Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
House bill . I Claims-.•••••.••• No amendment 656 5377 Passed ...•• ·•·· 1 Approved July 6, 1884, 
House bill _ Appropriations _ Amendments .. 9726 Passed......... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
21 Senate bilL Claims ..•••.. •••• -------- ---------- 4804 ------ .. ----- -- ----
2 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments._ 13658 Passed. ········I Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
House bill. Claims ..•••••.•.. -- ---- ------ -. ---- -- ---- 7616 .. .. •••••••• •e • ••• •• 
2 I House bill _l-.•••••••••••••••••• 1 No amendment! . . . . •• J 7616 I Passed .••••.••• ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
House bill -1 Claims ...••.••••• 
1 
_ _ ................ 
1 
House bill. Claims . . • ••••. •• . Amendment . •• 
2952 




















01a1mant. Nature or object of claim. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc. - Continued. 
ffl 1 · 
<l> A 























How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Remarks. 
Brandon,Ill\rrison S-/ Commutation of rations--·····/ 50121 Senate Ex. I Appropriations .I Amendmentto 1······112571 Doc. 186. House bill. P~pg..~~ l~~~~operty taken 50 1 House bill. Claims ••••••••• , ..••••••••••••.•••.•••••• 2952 
Brnnuon, James '-·• 
anrl .\a.ron ~tanton, 
exe,·utors or Char· 
lot ttl S . Brandon. 
Passed ••••••••. I Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Bramlon, Jame:s C., 
nnd Aaron Stanton, 
executors ot Char-
lo: te S. Brandon . 
Brandon. J a.mes C., 
11ml Aaron Stanton, 
executors of Char· 
lotte s. Brandon. 
Brnnllon. James c., 
and Aaron Stanton, 
executors of Char· 
Iotte S . Brandon, 
Brnndon W. T ...•••• 
Brands. Minerva, 
mother of William 
B. Brands. 
Brands. ·wmia.m B., 
mother or. 
Bram.ls, William P .. 
Brandt, Frank R-·· -· 
Brandt, .Miriam D . _ 





Compensat ion for supplies for I 51 
U. S. troops. 
Senate bill. ! Claims ••••••••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• 112211 •••••••••••••••••• 
Payment of award of Court of I 51 
Claims. 
1 I House bilL.I Claims ••••••••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• 1 7616 1·················· 
Payment of a.ward of Court of I 51 
Claims. 
2 I House bilL.1 .••••••••••••••••••• 1 No amendmentl---... 1 7616 I Passed ••••••••• ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Claims allowed by the account-150 11 I Sen ate Ex. 
ing officers of Treasury De· Doc. 255. 
partment. 
Correct military record of w. 49 2 Pet'n and 
13. Brands. Sen. bill. 
Appr opriations . [ Amendment to 1······ 110896 I Passed ••••••••• ! Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Military Affairs .1 ••••••••••.•••••••.••••• 2895 
To correct his military record_l 49 2 Pet'n and Military Affairs .. . ••••••••••••••••..•••. 2895 .••••••••••••••••• 
Sen. bill. 
Doc. 101. Hou se b ill. 
Arrears of pay . .••••. . ••••. .•••. 50 1 SenateEx. Appropr iations . Amendmentto .• •••• 6437 Passed .•••• . .. . ! ApprovedMar. 30, 1888. 
Payment of judgment of Court 
of Claims. 
Co .npem,ation for steamer P o· 
caboutas, lost while in serv· 
ice of the Un ited States. 
Payment. of ju dgment of Court 
of Claims. 
51 2 House bilL. Appropriations. Amendmen ts .•..•.•• 13658 Passed .•••••••• Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
49 1 Paper s and Claims .•••••••.•.••••••••••••..••••.••••• 2630 .••••••••••••••••• 
Sen. b ill. 
51 I 2 I House bill _\ Appropriations .I Amendments .. 1 .••••• 113658 l Passed ••••••••• ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Payment. of amount du e on I 51 
ccmt.ract for work on str eets 
2 I Hou se bill .I Appropriations .I Amen dments .. \ •••••. 113658 Passed .••••••.• ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
P assed . .•..••• . \ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
in District of Columbia. 
Pr\>perty lost in milita,ry serv· 
ico. 
50 I 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 255. 






















Branham, J amas N .. I Arrears Of pay ••••••.••••••.• •••• 1 '° 11 I Senate Ex. , Appropriations ., Amendment to i--···· r0896 Passe.d ••••••••. Approved Oct.19, 1888. Doc. 186. House bill. 
Branham, Junius W. Payment of a.ward of Court of 50 1 House bill_ Appropriations_ Amendments_.-····· 4271 Passed ____ ····- Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Claims. 
Branitr, James······- Payment of a.ward of account- 47 2 House bill_ Claims __ .....•••. No amendment 1005 7321 Passed ........ _ Approved Mar. I, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
. partment. 
Branigan,Jane ___ ••·· Pension_······--·-·····--··-····-/ 51 / 2 j Houseb~ll-/ Pensions----··---J NoamendmentJ 2133 J1187?' J Passed ••••••• --! Approved Feb.28,1891. 
Brank, J. Washing- To place on muster rolls of 48 1 House bill _ Military Affairs_----------------------- · 1132 __________________ 
ton. North Carolina Mounted In-
fantry. 
Brank, .r. Washing- To place on }JlUSter rolls of I 48 I 2 I House bill _j ___ : •••••••••••••••• J No amendment! 1284 I 1132 I Passed ____ •••• -1 Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
ton. North Carolina Mounted In· 
Braulik, Clarence F. 
fantry. 
House bill _I Appropriations. Difference in salary. . . .... .. . ... 48 1 Amendments __ .. ···· 1 7235 
Passed _________ Approved July 7, 1884. 
L. 
Brannan, Alexander Compensation for occupation 50 1 House bilL _ Claims_ .••• __ ••• .. ---- ·------------- ------ 5094 -------------- ---- ts M .. administrator of property by U.S. military H 
of S. H. Hill. authorities. 
[/2 
Brannan. James _____ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ .Amendment to 11459 Passed _____ • ___ .Approved Sept. 30,1890. !--3 
.,. _____ 
ing officers of Treasury 'De- Doc.211. House bill. 0 partment. ~ 
Brannan, SamueL •. -1 Releasefroml1ab111tyassurety 47 1 Senate bill. Finance __________ Amendments __ 134 551 Passed _____ •••• 
on official bond of Frank 1-d 
Soule. ~ 
Brannan, Samuel. ••• ! Relea:,efroml1ab111tyas surety 48 1 Papers and Finance ••••••••• No amendment 261 336 Passed _________ H 
on official bond of Frank Sen. bill. <: 
Soule. P> 
Brannan, Samuel. ••. ! Releasefroml1ab111tyassurety 49 1 Senate bill_ Finance ••••••••• No amendment 18 163 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 22, 1886. !--3 
on official bond of Frank trj 
Soule. 
Brannersreuther, Payment of award of Co.urt of 50 2 HousebilL Appropriations _ Amendments __ ------ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 0 William. Claims. . t'4 
Brannin, Summers& Reimbursement of duties er- 48 1 Senate bill_ Finance --------· ---- .. --- ---- -----... ------ 570 .. --- ---- ------ --- - i:i,.. Co. roneously assessed. ~ 
Brannin, Summers& Reimbursement of duties er- 48 1 House bill_ ---· ---- ------------ ---- ---- ---- -- ---- -- ---- 652 ---~ ---- ...... ------ is: Co. roneously assessed. r,i 
Brannin, Summers & Reimbursement of duties er- 48 2 HousebilL_ Finance····-···- No amendment 1027 652 Eassed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. Co. 1 roneously assessed. 
Brannon, Eliza J .... Pension _ --·· •••••••••••••••• ··-- 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions·····--- ---- ·--- ---- -- ......... -- ---- 2873 - ----- ---- ..... ----Sen. bill. 
Brannon, Felix G. -· _ Arrears of pay--·-··········---- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ---- 10896 Passed_--·····- \ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Brannon, Wm. H., A. 
Doc. :255. Ho use bill. 
Payment for Indian depreda· 50 1 Senate bill Claims_··---····- ---- ---.. ---- -- ---· ------ 2302 ,!"-· Denny, adminis· tions. & H.Ex. -·-------·--------1strator. Doc. 34. Brannon. Wm. H., A. Payment for Indian depreda· 51 1 s9;~e Rill J Indian Depreda· 1·-··············--1---···I 2898 ,-····-············ A. Denny, adminis- tions. . , x. tions. trator. Doc 34, 
50t,h0on., 























11.) How Committee to Nature of re- 4l Cll f.::l brought '"' Nature or object of claim. 4l which referred. port. ....
~ .s before the 0 Cll Senate. 0 A 00 
0 4l z 
0 en 
,. Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill_. Claims_ ••••••••• _ No amendment 
1005 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
51 1 House bill .. Claims._ •••••••.. - ......... --- .. ---- ------ ------,. Paym,•nt of award of Court of 
Claims. 
51 2 House bill . . No amendment ·- ----,. Payment or award of Court of ................................. 
Cln.ims. 
47 l House bill .. Claims __ •••••••• _ No amendment 347 _ Payment of a.ward of account-
1ng officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to _ Arrears of pay-···-------------- -- ----
Doc.255. House bill. 
Claims allowed by the account- 50 l Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 255. House bill. 
partment. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Amendment to Claims allowed by the account- Appropriations_ ................ 
1ng officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment. 
51 1 Claims allowed by the account- Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to .... ----
~~t~~~i:·s of Treasury J?e· Doc. 211. House bill. 
To correct his military record_ 49 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. . Pension __ _____________ ____ _______ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions -·-··-·- No amendment --263-
. Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill_. Claims ___________ Noamenament 1005 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
. P ayment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims _____ • _____ Amendment ___ ------ing officers of Treasury De-
pan:.ment. 
. Arrears of pay _________ -···-- ____ 50 l Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to .......... -
Doc.186. House bill. 
. Pension __ ---· ______ -----·--·- ____ 48 1 House bill . Pensions _________ ------------------ ------
. P ension _____ _ --------------·-··-· i8 2 House bill. ·----- -- ------------ Adverse _______ 1108 
_ Arrear s o:t pay --· ----·--------- 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.186, 
Appropriations _ Amendment to 
House bill. ------
_ Arrear1o of pay----------·------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ... ............ 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------ing ol'tlcers of Treasury De-
partment. 
::l 
:c How disposed of 
"o in the Senate. 
~ 
7321 Passed.--···-·-
7616 ..... ------ ---- -- ----
7616 Passed •••••••.. 
3869 Passed .•••• --·-
J0896 Passed •••••••• -
10896 Passed_-······-
11459 Passed_-··· •••• 
11459 Passed._ ••• ··--
2006 
854 Passed_ •••. ____ 
7321 Passed. ________ 
6514 Passed ••••• ____ 
10896 Passed. ________ 
3382 ------------------
3382 Indef. postp'd-
10896 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed ____ s ____ 
6514 Pi,issed _________ 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Apr. 13, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 






















Brantley, Benjamin .\ Refer to Court of Claims for I 48 1 1 I Senate bill.I Claims ....•••.... ! •.•••••.•.••. -----1------11587 , __________________ 
property destroyed in civil 
disturbances in Kansas Ter-
r torv, 1855-'56. 
House bill. Claims. __________ 
Am.endm.Pntto 1 ______ 11:::: I Passed---------! Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Brantley, J. H., ex-1 Compensation for damages to 50 1 
ecutor of. property by U. S. troops. 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Brantley, T. K. .•..•. Claims allowed by the account-
ing offi cers of Treasury De- Doc.132. House bill. 
partment. 
50 House bill. Claims. __________ Amendment. --1------1 6514 I Passed. --------1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Brantley, W . H., ad- Payment of award of account- 1 
ministrator of An- ing officers of 'l'reasury De-
geline Brantley. partment. 50 I t I House bill.\ Claims ___________ , ____ 4 _____________ 1. ____ _j 3469 , __________________ 
Brantley, W. S ., ex- Compensation for dam.ages to 
e c u to r of J. H. property by U. S. troops. 
Brantley. 
House bill. 
Claims ___________ No amendment 1005 7321 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. Brasfield, Wm. N .... P ayment of award of iiccount- 47 2 t" ing officers of Treasury De- 1-4 
par tment. 
1255 Postp'd indef .. 
U1 
Brash,.,, Sarah E .. · 1 Arrears of pen,lon .. ............ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ Adverse .....••• 1173 1-3 
Brashears, John H ... Arrears of pay -----·····----··-· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed .•••••••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 255. House bill. 0 
Brashor, Isaac _______ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. 
Claims ___________ No amendment 1005 7321 Passed. ____ •••• Approved Mar. 1, 1883. "'tj 
ing officers of Treasury De-
1-,:j par trnent. 
Brassfield, Thom.as P ayment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims. ____ •• ____ Amendment •• a 572 4731 
Passed. ________ Approved May 17, 1886. ~ 
w ing- officers of Treasury De· H 
par tment. ~ 
Brasted. Maria. _____ Pen.sion. _____ -----·--·--· ---- ---- 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ ------- ......................... 2768 -------------.. ···· I> ·----- >-3 Brasted, Maria. ______ Pension._ ... _____ --·--------· ____ 50 2 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 2582 6598 Passed •. ••• ____ Approved Feb. 25, 1889. 
Bratschi, JohnH ..... Arrears of pay ----------------·· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 10896 Passed. ____ ··-· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
t_:rj 
-- ----Doc. 186. House bill. C Bratton, J.M., execu- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed. ____ •••• Approved May 17, 1886. 
tor of John M. Ben- ing officer s of Treasury De- ~ 
nett partm.ent. I> 1-1 
Bratton, J. M., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendments •• 572 4731 Passed_ •••••••• Approved May 17, 1886. a= ministrator of H. ing officers or Treasury De- ?2 B. Holland. p ar tment. 
Bratton, John B ______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ---- 9726 Passed ••••••••• Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Doc. 218. House bill. 
Brat~o1_1, William D., Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment .•. 572 4731 Passed.··-· ••.. Approved May 17, 1886. amm1strator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
Braun, Fritz C. F •.••• 
partment. 
Aaears of pay-----------····-·· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed ••••• ----1 Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Braunwa.ld, Freder-
Doc. 211. House bill. 
ick. 
Pensi.on ...... ________ ........ ____ 48 1 House bill. Pensions. ________ ------ ---- ---- ---· ........... 5123 ·--- ---- ----------
Brannwald, Fred.er- Pension ______ .••• ______ .•........ 48 2 House bill. No amendment 1528 5123 Passed. ________ Approved Feb. 28, 1885. iek. ---------------- ----
Br::i.wn, Cyrus W ..... Arrears of pay ...••.•••.•...••.. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 6437 Passed .•••• ____ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. ------
Br::i.wner, Thomas E. Pension ........•.....•.....•..... 
Doc.101. House bill. 
~ 47 1 Papers and P en sions . ________ 274 













rawn<'r, 'l'homas E . 
rnwner. 'l'homa.s E. 
rawner, Thomas E. 
rnxwu, g u sha., ad· 
mlnis trn tor ofWil-
tinm Hraxron. 
·axton, .Toh.n S .•••. 
·n.xton, John S •••.. 
axton, John S .•••. 






a.y, Bremer .••••••• 
a.y, Dominique •••• 
·a.y, Elias ...••••••.. 
·ay, Elias .•••••••••• 
:ay, Elias . .•••..... 
> 










Nature or object of claim. <O which referred. port. 
.... 
i-.. 0 before the 0 
bO ..... Senate. 0 A en ,n z 0 Q) 
0 rn 
47 2 Papers and --------·-··---- ---- Adverse •••••••• 890 Pension ...••••••••••••••••••••••• bill. 
48 1 Senate bill. Pensions ••••••••• "ffif P ension .•••••••••••••••••••••••. . 48 2 Senate bill. Adverse .••••••• Pension ..••••......•.••••••...... 
50 1 House bill. Claims .•••••••••• Amendment ••• Payment of award or account-
in!? officers of Treasury De-
pa'i·tment. 
47 1 Senate bill. Claims .•••••••••• ------ ... ---- -- ---- ------Compensation for money 
wrongfully t aken and misap-
plied by his subordinates in 
office. 
48 1 Senate bill. Claims ••••••••••• Reimbursement of moneys ------············ ------wrongfully taken and misap-
plied by his subordinates in 
o:tfl.ce. 
Reimbursement for money 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ••••••••••• ------- ·---------- ------wrongfully taken and misap-
plied by bis predecessors. 
50 1 Senate bill. Claims ••••••••••• Reimbursement of money -------- ---------- ------wrongfully taken by his sub-
ordinates. 
Payment of a.ward of account- 47 2 House bill.. Claims ••••••••••• No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of a.ward of account- 60 1 House bill .. Claims ••••••••••• Amendment ... -- ----ing officers of Treasury De· 
p a.rtment. 
Reimbursement of excess of 48 1 Senate bill. Fina.nee ...•••••• -- ---- ------------ -- ----revenue taxes paid. 




To refund surplus of military 
assessment collected. 
47 1 Senate bill. Claims .•••••••••. No amendment 237 
To refund surplus of military 48 1 Senate bill . Claims ...•••••••. Adverse ........ ------assessment collected. 






















/How dis~osed of 















-------- ---- -- ----
Remarks. 
Approved Oc&.19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 

























Bray, Elias ..•••••.••. 
Bray, Elias .•••••••••• 
fJ2 Bray, Elijah .••••••••• 
~ Bray, Elizabeth •••••• 
~- ~~:;:~~~~~t::::::: 
~ Bray, Lewis .••••.•••• 
~ 
I 
Bray, Morris P .•••.• 
Bray, Squire S ..•... 
b.:> 
b.:> 
Brayles, M. G., ad· 
ministrator of John 
B. McGinness. 
Brayton, Ellery M ... 
Brayton, Ira. .••••••••• 
Brazel, John ••••••••• 
Brazelton, John G .. 
Brazer, John, admin· 
istrator of assignee 
of. 
Brazer, John, admin· 
istrator of the as-
signee of. 
Brazer, John, admin· 
istrator of the as· 
signee of. 
Brazier, John •••.••••. 
Brazier, W. M.., ad-




To refund surplus of military 150 
assessment collected. 
To r efund surplus of military 51 
assessment collected. 
Compensation for property 48 








Senate bill. I Claims··········+··········· 33!7 
Senate bill.I Claims .•••••••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• I 554 
Petition ... I Claims ••••••••••• , ••.•••.•••••.••••• , •••••• , .••••• , •••••••••••••••••• 
House bill.. Pemlions ••••••••• -- ---- -- ........ -- ---- ............ 4101 Senate bill . Pensions .•.••..•. No amendment 1696 2864 Passed_ •..••••• 
Arrears of pay •••••••••••••••••• 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed ••••••••• , Approved Sept.SO, 1890. Doc. 211. House bill 
Reimbursement of excess of 
revenue taxes paid. 
Reimburnement for money 
paid to his company. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
P ayment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of a.ward of Court of 
Claims. 
Arrears qf pay •••••••••••••••••• 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partrnent. 
Paym ent of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801, on account of brig 
Mary, John Choate, master. 
Frencti spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801 , on account 
of brig Mary, John Choate, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account 
of brig Mary, John Choate, 
master. 
Commutation of rations ••••••• 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Compensation for supplies 
taken and used by the U.S. 
Army in 1863. 
48 1 Senate bill. Finance .••••••••• -- ---------- --..... -----· 1535 --···· -- ----------
51 1 Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
Military Affairs. ·----- -------- ---- ------ 2807 -------------- ----
48 1 House bill. Claims_ ••••.••••. No amendment 656 6377 Passed ••••••••• ! Approved July 5, 1884. 
49 I 1 I House bill.I Claims ..••••••••• ! No amendment! 83 I il89 I Passed ••••••••• ! ApprovedFeb. 20, 1886. 
4911 I House bill.I ApproprlatlonLI Amendments--1------1 ""' I PMsed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations •• Amendment to •••••• 10896 Passed ••••••••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
49 1 House bill. Claims. . ......... Amendment_. . 572 4731 Passed ••••••••• Approved May 17, 1886. 
49 I • 1 House blll_l Claims _______ ---·1 Amendment __ -1------1106661 Passed_ - --- ---- Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
50 I 2 House bill.. Appropriations.. Amendments .••••••• 12571 Passed .•••••••• 
51 11 I HousebllL.I Appropria.tions •• J Amendments .• 1 •••••• 111459 I Passed ...•••••• 
61 2 House bill •. Appropriations_ Amendments •• ------ 1lffl58 Pas~ed ••••••••• l Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------12571 Passed_ --------1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc. 132. House bill. 
50 1 House bill. Claims ..••••••••• Amendment_ .. ------ 6514 Passed......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 























Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
----
Claimant. 




E . .A. 
Breckenridge, Mrs. 
E.A. 
Brec!, enridge, Mrs. 
E.A. 
Brt'ckenridge, J. W .. 
Brecl,enridge, J. W __ 
Breckenridge, Thoe. E 
BrPcklmldge, Cill-
ton R. 
Breed. Daniel ·-···-·· 
Breed, Henry W .••••• 
Breedon, Ambrose J. 
Breeden, J. W •.• .•••• 
Breedlo,e, Bales H •. 
Breeding, Patterson. 




To refer to Court of Claims I 50 
claim for occupation of prop-
erty by U. S. authorities. 
Payment of a.ward of account- I 49 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Pt[;~;.nt for Indian depreda- 50 
Payment for Indian aepreda- 50 
tions. 
Payment for Indian depreda.- 50 
tions 
Readjustment of compensiwtion 49 I 2 
as postmaster. 
Readjustment of compensation; 50 
as postmaster. 
Increase of pension ... ____ .• ___ . 
T · Payment of expenses 1n con- 51 1 testing seat in Congress. To confirm land title.··-·-·· -·· 47 2 Arrears of pay··----·--·-······· 60 1 
Property lost 1n miUta.ry serv-
ice. 
51 
To refund fine imposed on his 51 
schooner Maggie E. Breeden. 
50 I 1 Arrears of pay ............. .. .... 
Payment of a.ward of account· 49 1 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Broen, Mi<fuael(al!as I Arrea,s of pay .•••••••••••••• ····1 50 uiwls, John W.). , 
Brt'cn, Thomas, Pension .•••••..••.....••••• ______ 51 
widow ot. 











2d s . 
.... do ... . .•. 

























Committee to Nat ure of re· 
<I) 
H 
which referred. port. 'H 0 
0 z 
Claims .•• ________ ------ -- --- ... ------- ............ 
Claims ••••••••••• Amendment._. 572 
Claims ••••••••••• ------·-········ .• ------
Claims. __________ ----------·- -- ---- -- ----
Indian Affairs ... ... ---- -- ---- -- ---- .......... .. 
Appropriations . .. ----- -- ---- -- ........... ............. 
Appropriations. Amendment ... ------
Pensions-·-·-··· No amendment 2588 
Appropriations_ Amendments __ --·---
Dist. of Columbia. No amendment --- -- -
Appropriations. Amendment to ------House bill. 
Appropriat ions. Amendment t o 
House bill. ------
Appropriations_ Amen c1ments .. ------
Appropriations _ Amen dment to . .......... 
House bill. 
Claims ........••. No amendment 83 
Appropriations • Amendment to ------House bill. 
Pensions . .••• ·--· ·- -·-- -- ---- -- ---- ------
Pensions ••••••••• Adverse .......• 570 
.-< 
;8 How disposed of 
'o in the Senate. 
0 z 
3341 -- ----·----- -- ----
4731 Passed ......... 
2302 ----·······-------
2643 ------·-···-------
3056 -- ------ ----.. ----
----- ------. -----------
4271 Passed. ____ -··· 
13545 Passed.·--- •••• 
11459 Passed. ________ 
2316 Passed .•••••••. 
10896 Passed.··-- ____ 
11459 Passed .•••.•••• 
11459 Passed _____ .... 
10896 Passed. ____ .... 
989 Passed.-··· .... 
10896 P assed •.... --·· 
1959 -.. ---- -- ---- .. ---- -
875 Postp'd indef _ 
Remarks. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1883. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 





















Breen , E. M ..•.•.. ····1 Balance on mileage .••••••••••• , 50 
Breese, Mrs. Martha Increase of pension .•••••••••••• 48 
C. 
Breese, S.L .......... Claimsallowed by the account- 50 
ing officers of Treasury De-
par tmen t. 
Breese, S. L ••••••••.• Arrear s of pay ···················150 
Breese. William E., P ayment of award or Court of 50 
administrator ofM. Claims. 
L. Peronneau. 
• 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to r····r25'11 I Passed .•••• ····1 Approved Mar. .. 1889. Doc. 132. House bill. 
2 House bilL Pensions ••.••.... Adverse ..•..... 1228 4280 Passed .•••••••• Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendmentto ...... 10896 Passed .•••••••• ApprovedOct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to , .••••• ,108961 Passed ••••••••• , Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
House bill. Appropriations. Amendments ...••••• 10896 Passed •.••••••. Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 11459 Doc. 211. House bill. Breest & Gelpcke . ... Claims allowed by the account- I 51 ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Breest & Gelpcke . ... l Refund internal·revenue tax .•. / 51 I 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. 
Doc. 67. 
-··-····, ApprovedSep~,O, 1800. 
Amendment to ------- 13658 Passed......... Approved Mar. 81 1891. H ouse bill. 
Breintnall, George 
Washington. 
Breisford, Robert A. 
Breitling, John .••••. 
Breitling, John .•••.. 
Breman, M. W ••••••. 
Bremer Bros .•..••••. 
Bremer Bros •..••••••. 
Bremer Bros •••.••••. 
Bremer, Margaret, 
Frank Bremer, 
'l'heodore Br emer. 
Pension .......•••••••••••••••••• 49 
Arrears of pay and bounty ••..• 50 I 2 
Compensation for commissary 49 
stores furnished U. S. troops. 
Compensation forcommissary 48 11 
stores furnished to U. S. 
troops in Iowa in 1862. 
Balance due for labor and ma- I 48 I 2 
terial on irrigating ditch at 
San Carlos Agency. 
To r efund taxes illegally col· I 47 
lected on manufactured to· 
bacco and cigars. 
To refund taxes illegally col· I 47 
lected on mJi,nufactured to· 
bacco and cigars. 
To refund taxes illegally col- I 48 
lected on manufactured to-
bacco and cigars. 
Payment for damages caused I 47 
by improvements on Fox 
and Wisconsin rivers. 
Pet'n and Pensions ..••.... ------------------ 2709 ,._ ----------------Sen. bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations • Amendment to -- ..... 12571 Passed ••••••••. I Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Senate bill. Claims .•••••••••• -------------- ---· -- ---- 142 -- ----------------
Papers and I Clalms ••••••••••• 1 .••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• I 1584 
Sen. bill. I 
House bill. Appropriations. ! Amendments.-! ...••. ! 8255 I Passed •••••••.. ! Approved Mar. 8, 1885. 
Senate bill./ Olaims •.••••••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• \ 1377 I Dlsch'd,and to 
Finance. 
Senate bill.I Finance •••••••••• \ Amendment.·- 580 I 1377 
Papers ..... 1 Finance •••••••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••• , •••••• , •••••• , •••••••••••••••••• 
Senate Ex. 
Doc. 180. 
Commerce .•• · ••• , •••••••••••••••••• , .••••• 1 •••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••• 
Bremer, Margaret, 




•••••••••I ••••I••• I•••••••••• ••••I•••••••••••••• ••••••I•••••••••••••• ••••I•••••• I ••••••I•••••••••••••••••• 
Bremer & Co •••••••.• To refund excessive duties 151 
paid on imported cigars. 
~remmer, Sarah J ···I Pension .••••• ····:-·· .••......••. 48 
remmer, Sarah J ... Pension .•••••••.•••.•••••••••••. 48 
Papersand I Claims ••••••••••• 1··················1······14382 1·················· Sen. bill. 
1 House bill. Pensions .••••••...•...••.....•.••. ...... 5632 
































2 How p, <Ii Committee to Nature of re- <l) 
f/l brought "' 
Nature or object of claim. 
<l) i:l which referred. port. .... 0 
;... -~ before the 
0 
t,J) 
f/l Senate. 0 0 
§ f/l z z <D 
0 w. 
To r efund taxes illegally col- 47 1 Senate bill. Claims •• --------- ------------ ------ ------
1377 
· lected on m anu factured to-
bacco and cigar s. 47 1 Senate bill. Finance.- - •• ---·· 
.Amendment . .. 580 1377 
To refund taxes illegally col-
· lected on manufacLured to-
bacco and cigars. 48 Papers ..... 
Finance __________ 
To refund taxes illegally col- 1 ------------------ -----· ....... 
· lected on manufactured to-
bacco and cigars. 
50 2 House bill. 
Claim s _________ • Amen dment .. . 2685 12384 
P ayment of award of account· 
ing officer s of Treasury De-
partment. 
50 House bill. 
Cla im s _____ ______ Amendment ... 2685 12384 
Payment of award of accoun t- 2 
ing o fficers of Treasury De-
partment. 
50 Senate E x . Appropriations . Amendment to 10896 . Readjustment of compensation 1 .. .. ----
a s postm aster. Doc. 253, 
Hous ebill. 
. Arrears of pay _________________ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendmen t to ------ 10896 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
. Commutation of rat ions_ •• _ •.•. 50 2 Sen ate Ex. Appropriations . Amen dment to ------ 12571 
Doc. 132 . House bill. 
. Arrear s ofpay ·············-···· 51 1 Senate Ex. 
Appropriations. Amen dmen t t o ------ 11459 
Doc. 211. H ou se bill. 
. P ayment for labor and m at e- 51 1 P etition . .. District of Co- ---- .... ---- ---- ---- ------------
rials on s tr eets in Washing- lumbia. 
10n , D. C. 
To refer his case to Court of 51 1 Sen ate bill. Dist rict of Co-
Adverse. _______ -- ---- 706 
Claims for m a terials and la- lumbia. 
bor furnished District of Co-
lumbia. 
To refer his case to Cour t of 51 1 Senate bill. District of Co- . --··· -------- ---- 441 3061 
Claims for mat erial and la- lumbia. 
bor furnished District of Co-
lumbia. 
~ Com pensation for w ork per- 51 1 Petit ion . .. District of Co-- ------ ---- ---- ---- ------ ------
for med 1n Distric!t of Co- lumbia. 
l umbia.. 
. • Arreal's of -pay and bounty ..... 50 1 SenateE,. Appro:prtattons . 
Amen dm ent t o . ----- 10896 
Doc. 2:5 1 House bill. 
How disiosed of 
in the enate. 
Disch'd, and to 
Finance. 
---- ---- ---- ------
.. -------- ---· ----
P assed. ____ ____ 
Passed. ________ 
Passed . ______ __ 
Passed. _______ . 







P assed _____ __ __ 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. S, 1889. 
Appr oved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Oct. 19, I fl88. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
See Senate bill 3061. 






















Brent, Andrew M •••• 
Brent, Jane D .•••.••. 
Brent, Jane w _. __ ···-
Brent, Merced G _ ···-
Brentano, William __ _ 
Brenton, Charles W __ 
Brentnall, Ezra, _____ _ 
Brentnall, Ezra. __ •••• 
Brentnall, Ezra. __ •.•. 
Brentnall, E111ra ..•••. 
Brentnall, Ezra .••••. 
Brentnall, Ezra .•••• 
Brents, James M., 
administrator of. 
Brents, T. W .••••.... 
Payment for services prior to 
June 14, 1876. 
Increase of pension_ .•...••••••• 
Increase of pension .. -···· ....•• 
Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
Pension -· .•••••••••..••••••••••• 
Property lost in military serv· 
ice. 
Compensation for labor and 
materials furnished for U.S. 
S. Thomas Corwin. 
Compensation for labor and 
materials furnished for U. S. 
S. Corwin. 
Compen,;at ion for labor and 
m ate1·ials furnished for U.S. 
S. Cor win. 
Compensation for labor and 
m a teria,ls furnished for U.S. 
S . Corwin. 
Paym en t for labor and mate· 
rials on steamer Thomas Cor· 
win . 
Payment for labor and mate· 
r ials on steamer 'l.'homas Cor· 
win. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing oflicers of Treasury De· 
-par tm ent. 
Pavment or award of account-
tug officers of Treasury De· 
51 2 Senate blll. Claims ....••• ____ ---··············· ····-· 4804 -················· 
48 2 House bill._ Pensions····- -· · No amendment 1553 7248 Passed ••••••••• Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
48 1 Petition-·· Pensions ..•..••. ----- ---- ------ ---- ------ ------------
48 2 House bill .. Appropriations . Amendments .. ------ 8255 Passed .•••••••• Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
49 1 Papers and Pensions·······- No amendment 872 1766 Passed ••••••••. Approved July 31, 1886. 
Sen. bill. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to -- ---- 11459 Passed .•••••••• Approved Sept.SO, 1890. 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
48 1 Senate bilL Claims .••••.••••• Adverse .••.•••• 572 870 Indef. postp'd. 
48 I 1 I Senate bill Claim1:1 ..••••••••. Bill .••••••••••• ------ 2250 ------------------
870. 
49 I 1 I Senate bill Claims .•••••••••• Adverse .•••.••• ------ 83 Indef. postp'd. 870. 
49 I 1 I Senate bill Claims ..••••••••. Report and bill 840 2298 Passed .•••••••• 
83. 
50 I 1 I Senate bill., Claims ...•••••••. Amendment ..• 411 54 Passed .•••••••• 
50 11 I House bilLl ..••.•••••.•••••••• - 1 Amendment_ .. , •••••• ! 1761 I Passed ••••••••• ! ApprovedSept.14,1888. 
49 I 2 I House bill.I Claims ...•••••••. ! Amendment ... 1 ••••• -110666 I Passed ••••••••• ! Approved Mar.3, 1887. 
49 I 1 I House bill. I Claims ....••••••• ! Amendment_._, 572 I 4731 I Passed ••••••••• ! Approved May 1'1, 1886. 
partment. 
Brener, Alfred ....••. / To remove charge of desertion. 
Brener. Alfred_...... To remove charge of desertion. 
Brerer. John (see -··········-·········· 
50 ~ House bill .. Naval Affairs ..... No amendment-····· .2688. _Passed .•••••••• ApprovedMar.1, 1889. 50 I ' I ouse bill. I a val ffalrs .••• 1-·· ........... ···-r-····1 2688 1 · ....... ·····----·1 
Brierer, John). 
Breuil, Francis, ad· 
mtnistrator of. 
Breuil, Francis, ad· 
ministrator of. 
Breuil, Francis, ad· 
ministra.tor ot. 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801, on account of scow 
Polly,Anthony Sankey, mas· 
ter. 
50 I 2 I House bill. Appropriations. Amendments_ ...•••• 12571 I Passed ••••••••• 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 j l I House bill.I Appropriations .I Amendments .. 1 •••••• 111459 I Passed ••••••••• 
to ,July 31. 1801, on account of 
scow Polly, Anthony San· 
key . master. 
Frenchspoliationclaimsprior I 51 I 2 I House bW.I AppropriatiOilS.I .Amendments .. j •••••• j13658 I Passed ••••••••• ! Approved Mar.8,1891. 
to July 31, 1801, on account ot 































-.Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued . 
.; 
~ 0 • 
gj b How ht committee to Nature of re- f ~ How disposed of Remarks. 
t. Nature or object of claim. ~ g befg1~gthe which referred. port. o 'S in the Senate. 
01a1man gi> "j Senate. 0 c:5 
8 ~ z z 
l i i 50 2 Ho
use bill Appropriations. Amendments .. ...•.. li571 Passed .•...•••• 
French spoliation cam pr or -
to 1801, on account of scow 
Polly, .Anthony Sankey, mas-
~ ! ~ch spoliat ion claims prior 51 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. ..•••• 11459 Passed .•..•..•. 
to July 81. 1801, on account of 
scow Polly, Anthony San-
key, master . d "' 8 1an1 French spoliation claims orior 51 2 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments •••••••• 13658 Passed .•••••••. ,Approve -ar. , - , 
to July 81, 1801. on account of 
s::ow Polly, Anthony San-
key, master. French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. ...... 12571 Passed ••••••••• 
to 1801, on account of brig 
Betsey, John Cushing, mas-
ter. French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. ...... 11459 Passed ••••••••• 
to July 81, 1801, on account of 
brig Betsey, John Cushing:, 
master. French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. ...... 13658 Passed......... Approved Mar. 8, 1891. 
to July 81, 1801,on account of 
brig Betsey, John Cushing, 
master. French spoliat ion claim prior 50 2 House bill _ Appropriations. Amendments .. .••••. 12571 Passed ......••. 
to 1801, on account of brig 
Betsey, John Cushing, mas-
ter French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments ...••••. 11459 Passed .•••••••• 
to July 81, 1801, on account of 
brig Betsey, John Cushing, 
master. French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. ...... 13658 Passed ••••••••• Approved Mar. S, 1891. 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Betsey, John Cushing, 
master. Payment of judgment against 47 1 Senate bill. Olaims ...••...••. Noa.mendment 532 708 ....•.•.•••••••••• 





















Brevard, Mary K., The amount due their father 48 1 
Pet'n and I Claims ___________ , __________________ , ______ , 
137 ,------------------and Ellen Call as found by the U. S. district Sen. bill. 
Long. court in Florida. 
Senate Ex., Appropriations-, Amendment to 1------1108961 Passed _________ , Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Brewer, Alexander .. Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Brewer, C. C., admin- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Noamendment 347 3869 Passed ••••••••• Approved May 1, 1882. 
istrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
47 2 House bill -I Claims •••• ·-··---! No amendment I 1005 I 7321 I Passed ••••••••. ! Approved Mar. 1, 1883. Brevver, Elias, Payment of award of account-
George L. Brewer, ing officers of Treasury De-
and John Fiery, partment. 
executors of 
George Brewer . 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill -I Claims.·-·-------! Amendments .. 1------110666 I Passed _____ ----1 Approved Mar. 3, 1887. Brewer, Evan, ad-
. ministrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
Olive Brewer. partment. 
Brewer, Mrs. G. H. __ Compensation for care of an 51 1 Papers and Indian Affairs . __ -----------------· ------ 1691 ·----- -- ---- ------ t"' Indian woman, Sen. bill. H 
Brewer, George, ex- Payment of award or account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 1005 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar.1, 1883. U1 ecutors of. ing officers of Treasury De- >-:3 
partment. 
49 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 0 Brewer, George ______ Payment of award or account- -- ---- 1-zj ing officers of Treasury De-
Brewer, George L., 
partment. 
House bill.. Claims ___________ No amendment 1005 7321 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
1-tj Payment of award of account- 47 2 
~ Elias Brewer, and ing officers of Treasury De- H John Fiery, execu- partment. <j 
tors of George 
~ Brewer. Brewer, Harlem ______ To remove charge of desertion. 51 1 Papers and Military Affairs. Adverse ________ 1357 1837 .. ----- -- ---- -- ---- t:_,,j Sen. bill. Brewer, James _______ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill.. Claims. __ •••• ____ Amendment_ .. ·- ---- 10666 Passed _____ •••• Approved Mar. S, 1887. Q ing officers of Treasury De- t"' partment. ~ 
Brewer, James G ····1 Readjustmentofcompensatlon 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19! 1888. H as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. ------ ts: Brewer, John C ______ Readjustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ -- ------ ---------- ------ ------ ------ -- ---------- rn as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
Brewer, John C •••••• Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations . Amendment. __ ·----- 4271 Passed_ .••• ____ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Brewer, John H ______ Payment of judgment against 
Doc. 32). 
51 1 HousebilL. Appropriations. Amendments .. ------ 11459 Passed ••••••••• ! Approved Sept.30,1890. District of Columbia. 
Brewer, L., & Co _____ To refund amount of internal- 47 2 Senate bilL Claims··········- -- ---- ------ ·----- ------ 2534 ------------------revenue tax illegally assessed. Brewer, L., & Co _____ To refund amount of internal- 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ Amendment. __ 132 453 Passed. ________ 
Brewer, L., & Co ..•. _ revenue tax illegally assessed. To refund amount of internal- 49 1 SenatebilL Claims ___________ Adverse ________ 
;:: I Passed. ________ ! Approved June 22, 1886. 







jr, executo r of 
Nicholas Brewer. 
Brewer. Olive, a.d· 
ministra.tor o:r. 
Brewer , Peter ..... . •. 
Bnm·er, Sarah Ann, 
now Sa r a h A. 
\\'oodbrldge. 
Dre1Yer, San\h Ann, 
now Sara. h A. 
·wood bridge. 
Brewer, Sarah Ann, 
n ow 8a.rah A. 
Wood bridge. 
Brewer, Solomon ..•. 
Brewer, William M .. 
Brewington, Vinson. 
Brewitt, Rev. Bel· 
a.my. 
Brewster, Charles .... 
Brewster, Charlotte. 
Brewster, Lewis ..... 
Brewster,Willia.m B. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
pn,rtment. 
Payment of award of account· 
iug orllcers of 'l'reasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De-
par tm ent. 
Pension . ... . ............•....••• 
Restoration of pension ...••••.. 
17.i How 
ff5 ~ brought 
6iJ .8 before the 
A ~ Senate. 
Comm,ittee to I .N'ature of re· 













0 z 8 ~ 1-----l------------1--1--
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Remarks. 
49 I 1 I House bill .I Claims •••••••••.. ! No amendment! 83 I 989 I Passed .••.••.•. I Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
4911 I Hou::1e bill .I Claims •.•.•••••••. , Noamendmentl 8319891 Passed .• .•• .... , Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
49 2 House bill. Claims ....•••••.. Amendments ...••• · •• 10666 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3; 1887. 
4711 I Senate bill.I Pensions ....••••. , Adverse ..••••.. , 727 , 1115 1 lndef. postp'd. 
50 1 Senate bill. Pensions .. ...••.. Adverse ..•.•.•. H!03 3276 Recommitted .. 
Restoration o.f pension ....••... ! 50 I 1 I Senate bill.J ..••••..••••••••••.. I No amendment! 2091 I 3276 I Passed . .••..... ! Vetoed Oct.12, 1888. 
Restoration of pension ....•.... / 50 J 1 I Bill and I Pensions ..•••.•..•..••••.•••.•••••.. , ....... , .••••• , ••••••••..••••••.. 
message. 
47 I 1 House bill .I Claims ..••.•••... , No amendment 347 I 3869 I Passed ..•...... I Approved May 1, 1882. Payment of award of account .. 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing oflicers of •rreasury De-
partment. 
47 I 2 I I:!.ousebill.l Claims .••••••.•.. ! Noamendmentl 1005 I 7321 Passed ..•...•.• ! Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
47 I 1 
51 Clainls allow ad by the account· 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Restoration to rank in the I 48 
Army. 
-18 \ 1 
49 1 
Arreau of pen sion ..... ... .. ... . 
Compensation for the destruc· 
tion of certain proper ty by 
U. S. authorities. 
Arrears of pay -······-·-• 50 I 1 




Appropriations .J Amendment tol.- .... 111459 
House bill. 
•r------ 651 
Passed ... _ ..... I Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Paper s and I Military Affairs . 
Petition ... P ensions -··· ..... Adverse........ 759 ...... Rept. agreed to 




Appropriations .J Amendment tol.- ...• 110896 
House bill. 



























Pay neut of award of Court of 51 I 2 I House bill_J ·····-·············' No amendment/ •••••• / 7616 I Passed .•••••••• / Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Payment of award 01 Court of ·151 
Claims. 
Breyma,n, William __ 
Claims. 
Refer to Court of Claims for 48 
property destroyed in Kan· 
sas Territory in civil dis· 
turbances , 1855 and 1856. 
50 
Senate bill.I Cla.ims ••••••••••• 1 .................... 1 .••••• 1 1587 
House bilLI Claims . •••••••••• 1 Amendment ••• 1 .••••• 1 6514 I Passed .•••••••• 1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Briant, Eli, adm1nis-
tra tor of Edward 
Bryant(orBriant.) 
Brice, J ames _---·-··· 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Compensation for Indian dep· 
redations. 
49 I 2 I House bill .I Claims···········'-·················'-·····' 8337 
Brice. William H., 
heirs of. 
Brice, William &Co., 
et al. 
Brice. William & Co . 
Brick, William R., 
personal represent-
atives of. 
Bricken, James M., 
administrator of 
Thomas J.Bricken. 
Bricken, Thomas J., 
administrator of. 
Bricker, Franklin .••• 
Bricker, Franklin .••• 
Brickford, John c_ ... 
Balance on mileage ..•••.•••.••• I 50 I l 
To remit excess of internal· I 50 
revenue taxes paid. 
51 To refund excess of tiax on 
distilled spirits. 
To refer to Court of Claims I 50 
claim for nonfulfillment of 
contract by U. S. authori· 
ties. 
Payment of award of account· I 48 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account- I 48 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Reimbursement for moneys 
expended and supplies fur· 
nished insuppressingindian 
hostilities in Nevada. 
50 11 
For money expended and serv· I 51 
ices and supplies in repelling 
Ind fan invasions. 
Readjustment of compensation 150 
as postmaster. 
Senate Ex-1 Appropriations. I Amendment to1······16437 I Passed .•••••••• 1 Approved M.a.r.30, 1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Senate bill. Claims •.•••••.•••.•••••.•••.••••••••••••• 3380 .•••••.••••••••••• 




Claims .•••••.•••• , •••••••••••••••••• , •••••• 31 , .•••••.••••••••••. 
House bilL.I maims ••••••••••• 1 No amendment! 65615377 \ Passed ..••••••• ! Approved July 5, 1884. 
House bill .. l Claims ••••••••••• i No amendment! 656 I 5377 I Passed .•••••••• ! Approved July 5, 1884. 
Senate bill.I Claims •••••••.••• ! Amendment •.. 952 I 2542 I Passed •.••••••• 
Senate bilLI Claims ••••••••••• ! Noamendmentl 1285 163 I Passed ••••••••• 
Senate Ex. , Appropriations .I Amendment to , •••••• ,108961 Passed .•••••••. , Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 253. House bill. 
House bill.. Claims •..•••••••• Noamendment 83 989 Passed ..••••••• Approved Feb. 20,1886. Bricknell, J. B., ad· 
ministrator of D. 
Ballinger. 
Bride, or McBride, 
Robert A. 
Payment of award of account- 49 
ing ot'tlcers of Treasury De-
partment. 
49 I 2 I Senate bill.I Pensions ...... ~ •• 1 •••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• I 3307 Pension_ .••••••••••••.•••••.•.••• 
Bride, RobertA. (or Pension_·····-··········-········ 50 
McBride). 
Bride, Robert A. (or Pension __ .•••••••••••••••.•••.••• 51 
McBride). 
Bridenback, John·-- Pension ___ ···--······- -·· · ·-···-- 51 
Bridesburg, Pa., ar· Compensation for injuries re- 47 
senal a.t. ceived by explosion. 
Senate bill.I Pensions ••••••••• , No amendment 
Senate bill. Pensions ••••.•••• No amendment 
421 
135 
16071 Passed •.••••••• 
S12 Passed .•••••••• I Approved May Z7, 1890. 
Senatebill.l Pensions ········I Noamendmentl 576, 16811 Passed ••••••••• J ApprovedJulyll,1890. 





















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued . 
Olatm&nt. 
Nature or object of claim. 
- ----
Bridewell, Coleman, Payment of award o:f account-
ndmin1stra.tor of. ing ottlcers of Treasury De-partment. 
Arrears of pay--···-····--·----· 























How disposed of 
1n the Senate. 
Remarks. 
HousebllLI Claims ••••••••••• ! Amendment ... 1······' 6514 I Pa'8ed ••••••••• 1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendmentto ·-----'10896 I Passed---·····-! Approved Oct. 19 1888 
Doc. 255. House bilL ' Brklp:e, .Edward W---
Brillirt>. John D. (see __ ·-·· .. ·--- .. --·- --·- --·- .•.. ···-·- ' --·· •-· ., .. ____ .... --··•---- ·-·· ··--···· · ···• . ................. , .•.... , ...... , ·-·· .....• 
Hrili ••es. John D). 50 11 I SenateEx. , Appropriations. Amendme~tto •••••• ,10896 Passed ......... , Approved Oct. 19, 1888 • 
B1·ldp·1orth, Peter ... Arrears of pay-····-············ 
Hr1dguna.n,Andrew. Compensation tor stamps 
stolen from him when post-
master. 




Bridgeman, John .••• 
Bridger, James ·····-
Bridger, James ..• _ ••• 
Brid~er, James, or 
his legal represent-
ati ves . 
Bridger, James, or 
his legal represent-
atlves. 
Brill!{er, James, or 
le1,;a l rep rose n t a.· 
ttves. 
Bridgtlt', ,Ji~mes, or 
log1Ll re1>Tese n ta. -
t1vos. 
Payment of award ot account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Pension ______ .... _ ....• __ __ ..•.•• 
Compensation tor use of land 
leased to the United States 
for military purposes. 
To refer claim for compensa-
tion for improvements at 
Fort Bridger taken by 
U. S. authorities to Court 
of Claims. 
To authorize the Court o:f 
Claims to he21.r and deter-
mine his claim for payments 
for improvements at F ort 
Bridger, Utah Territory. 
Compensation for improve-
ments made and r ent of his 
premises at Fort Bridger. 
Compensation for improve-
ments made atFortBridger. 
Comp.,n sation tor improve-
ments made at Fort Bridger. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
49 1 Senate bill. P ost-Office and .••.... ••.••...••• . • •••• 658 .. ----. ---- --------
Post-Roads. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations • Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed·-·······! Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
47 2 House bill.. Claims ••••••••••• No amendment 1005 7321 Passed •••• ·-··· Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
51 2 Petition . . . Pensions •..•• ···r· ........... ···r .... 
1 
.... · r ................ 
47 1 Papersand Claims ..•••••.••• Amendment... 790 282 ·-··-··-·········· 
bill. 
48 11 I Papers and Claims .•••••••••• Amendment... 21 380 Passed ••••••••• ! Title amended. 
Sen. bill. 
49 I 1 I Senate bill. I Claims . .••••••••• 1 .••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• 1 287 1 •• •••••••••••••••• 
50 11 I SenatebilLI Claims ..• _ •••.••• ! To refer to ------ ... I Agreed ,o ...... Secretary o:f 
War. 
.••••• 416 Indef. postp'd. l See Senate bill 1169. 
51 I l I Papersand l Claims; dis· 1-···-············· Sen. bill. char ged. · 






















Bridges, Charles-···· Arrears of pay-················· bO 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to .••••• 6437 Passed ......... ! Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Bridged, Dillon--····· Pension __ ····················-··- 49 1 Papers and Pensions-···-··- No----------··- 311 652 Passed •••••..•. 
Sen. bill. 
Bridges, Hanry T ____ Increase of pension __ ··········- 50 1 House bill_ Penstons -······· No amendment 1455 6545 Passed ••••••••• , ApprovedJune20, 1888. 
Bridges, John D •••••• Pens;on __ ••••.••••••••••••••••••• 48 1 House bilL Pensions--··----·····----···--···· 481 -- --··---······;·-
Bridges, John D •••••• Pension -··-·--····--···-······· 48 2 House bilL ---------···--·----- Adverse ___ ·--·- 1276 481 Indef. postp d. 
Bridges, JohnS_ ···-· Pension ________ ·······--········ 49 1 Papersand Pensions_···--·-- Noamendment 523 1169 Passed ___ ···---iApprovedJunel,1886. 
Sen. bill. 
Bridges, Joshua ___ ••• Commutation of rations_ ••••••• 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ---·-· 6437 Passed ___ .••••• Approved Mar. 3U, 1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Bridges, Nelson __ •.•• Arrears of pay······-··········· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 64.37 Passed._ ••••••• Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc. 10 l. House bill. 
Bridges, Sarah F -··· Increase of p ension .•••••••• ···- 49 2 Pet'n and Pensions ---- --·- __ ---·-····· ..•••• -····· 2968 . ___ .••••••••••••• 
Sen. bill. 
Bridges, Sarah F •• -- Increase of pension ••••••••••••• 51 1 Pafe~.\~ii~ Pensions····--------··--····-····· •••••• 2889 --················ t"' 
Bridges, Virgil __ ·•••· Arrea1·s of pay .•••••.••••••••••• 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -··-·· 10896 Passed •••••••• _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. tii 
Doc. 186. House bill. 1-3 
Bridges,William,jr __ Pension ______ ··-···--··--····---- 49 1 HousebilL_ Pensions •••••••• Noamendment 375 4389 Passed •••••••• _ Approved May 6, 1886. 
Bridges, William Q_. Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ••••••••••• ····-----···-····· 1587 ····-············· o 
property destroyed in Kan- ~ 
sas '.rerritory in civil dis-
turbances, 1855--'56. >-o 
Bridgewater, Chris- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims- •••••••••• No amendment 1065 7321 Passed .••••••• _ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ~ 
tian, administra- ing officers of Treasury De· 1--< 
tor of. partment. ~ 
Bridgewater, E. J. Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims........... No amendment 656 5377 Passed......... Approved July 5, 1884. > 
(now Mrs. E. J. ing officers of Treasury De- 1-3 
Johnson.) par tment. t_zj 
Bridgewater, H. M. __ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bllL Claims •. _ •••••••• No amendment 1005 7321 Passed ••••••••• Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury De- 8 
partment. L · 
Bridgman,Jackson--1 Paymentofawardofaccount- 47 2 House bilL Claims_.······--· Noamendment 1005 7321 Passed- •••••••• ApprovedMa.r.1,1883. > 
ing officers of Treasury De- b'.;! 
partment. • ~ 
Briel, Alfred __ ·----··· Arrears of p ay and bounty--·-· 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to --···· 9726 Passed--····--- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. , 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Brien,JamesF--····- AmD?un_t offjCud
1
gmeb~t against 50 1 House bilL Appropriations_ Amendments __ ·--·-· 4271 Passed ___ ··-·-- ApprovedFeb.1,1888. 
istnct o o um ia . 
Brien, M. M., sr.,et at_ Release from liability on offi- 50 1 Senate bilL Claims.-···-··-·· No amendment 1339 2948 Passed_ •••••• 
cial bondofWilliamJ.Stokes. - -
Brien, M. M., sr .. and Release from liability on bond 51 1 Senate bilL Claims __ ._ _ No amendment 202 607 Passed 
o_thers. of William J. Stokes. ••• ·-· - •••• •••• 
Bnerly, Eveline_·--·· Codrppednsatiodntf?r losses by In· 47 1 Senate bilL Indian Affairs ___ -···········---···--·-·· 1916 ,--·-··-··········· 1an epre a ions. 
B~irly, Maria E., et Codrppendsatiodn tf?r losses by In- 47 1 Senate bilL Indian Affairs_-• --·· --·-··-· -···-- ' 1916 , ·- -··········-··--. · ian epre a ions. 
Bj~erly, Thomas H., Co1p.pensation for loss by In- 47 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs •. _ _ 1916 




Bries (or Br eis ) , 
Abrnhnm, ndminis· 
trator of. 
Brit'~ tor Breis), J. 
w .. administrator 
of Abrnhn.m Br ies 
(or Brei:-). 
Bril•:se, 1"l'ed. W . .•••• 
Brktz, Charles .. .•••• 
Brli:rrince. Charles S . 
Briggs, A. 0 .. ..•. ... . 
Bri~gs, A. J ...•.• ... . 
Alphabetical list of p'tivate claims, etc.-Continued. 
.Nature or object of claim. 
P aym ent of award of account-
in g o fficer s of Tr easm·y De· 
partment. 
P ayment of a war l of account· 
ing otlicers of Treasury De-
partmen t. 
ai How 
tl2 ~ brought IP 





48 1 House bill. 
'T I House bill. 
51 1 SenateEx. 
Committee to Nature of re· 
which referred. port. 
Claims •.••••••••• No amendment 
Claims ..••••••••• No amendment 




~ p. ~, jHow disposed of/ 
"" 
Remarks. 
0 in the Senate. 0 
ci ci z z -
656 5377 Passed ..•••.•.. Approved July 5, 1884. 
656 5377 Passed ..••••••• .Approved July 5, 1884. 
11459 Passed .•••••••• Approved Sept.30,1890. 
Paymflnt for damages {:a used 
by impr ovemen ts on F ox and 
Wisconsi n rivers. 
Payment of awar d of Court of 
Claims. 
Increase of pension·- · · ··· --· ··· 
Pay -uent for clama2;es caused 
byimpr oYem ents on Fox and 
·w1sconsin r ivers. 
Doc.206. 
: I : I :::: ::: : ::::~::•ti~~-: . ":".'.:~·:~~ts:: :: :::: :: Pas~••:· ... ·:::I Approved Ang. 4, 188& 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amen dment to ..•••• 11459 Passed .••••.••. Approved Sept.30,1890. 
Doc. 201:i. House bill. 
Payment for property lost ... .. I 50 Doc. l Ol. · House bill. 
Briggs, Albert H ..... I Arrears of pay and bounty._ .. . ! 50 
1 I Sen ate E x . I Appr opria,tions · 1 Amendmen t to 1-·····1 64371 P assed •.•••.••. , Approved Mar.30, 1888. 
2 Senate Ex. Appropriation s . Amendmen t t o . . •••. 12571 Passed .••• . •••. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. · H ouse bill. 
1 Senate bill. Cla ims . ..... . . . . . ...•••. . . •••.. •••• . ••••• 731 ••••••.• •••• ••••• . 
Briggs, 0. M., estate 
of. 
Br1~gs, C. M., estate 
of. 
Brii;:gs, C. M., estate 
of. 
Bri~gs, C. M., estate 
of. 
Bi:ip;gs, C. M., estate 
or. 
Bri~gl:l, Capt.Chas. H. 
To refer case to the Court of I 49 
Claims for proceecls of sale of 
cotton tu rued into the 'l'reas-
ury. I I I To r efer case to the Court of 49 1 House bilL . . I Claim s •.•••. •••• .! Amendment . . .11356 I 3828 1 • ••••••••••• •••••• 
Claims for proceeds of sale of 
cotton turneu intothe'l'reas-
ury. I I I I To r efer case to t,he Court of 49 2 HousebllL ..•••••.••••••••••••• 1 ....••.....•...••. \.. ...• 1 3828 I Passed ..•••.••• 
C\aim.s for proceeds of sale of 
cotton turned into the Tr eas-
u ry. 
To refer t.o Court of Claims I 50 
claim for proceeds of cot ton 
tnrne.l into the 'rreasury. 
To refer to Court of CH\ ims I 50 
clai n for proceeds of otton 
A~~~!~1~: ir~~;~~~~·:·:~~~:~· .... J 47 
1 I Senate bill .I Claims ..••••••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••• , •••••• 
1 House bilL. Claims ...•••.••• .\ Noamendmentl 870 
1 Sen ate bllj Military Affairs., .................. , ..... . 
302 J •••••••••••••••••• 
4909 \ Passed ....•••.. 
170 •••••••• ··-··· •••• 






















Briggs, D.S .......... Readjustment of compensation 50 
as postmaster. 
49 Briggs, Francis F •••. Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 
. Briggs, John B ..•••.. Arrears of pay .........••....••. 50 
Briggs, Joseph ...••.. Payment of award of account· 47 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
p art,ment. 
Briggs, Mary M .••••• , Increase of pension ...........•• , 50 
Briggs, Mrs. Sarah._. Investigation in to certain Rev· 49 
olutionary claims held by 
her. 
Briggs, Sarah A ...... , Increase of pension ......•.•..•. , 49 
Briggs, Wm. F .••••.. Payment for Indian depreda· 50 
tions. 
Briggs, Wm. F ..••••• 1 Payment for Indian depreda- I 51 
tions. 
Briggs & Co •••••••••• 
Briggs & Co ..•••••••• 
Briggs & Co .••••••••• 
Briggs & Co •••••••••• 
Brigham, Daniel P ... 
To refund amount of internal· 
revenue tax illegally as· 
sessed and colhicted. 
47 I 2 
To refund amount of internal· I 48 
re v en u e tax illegally as· 
sessed and collected. 
To refund amount of internal. 
r e v en u e tax illegally as· 
sessed and collected. 
49 11 
To refund amount of internal· I 49 
revenue tax illegally as 
sessed and collected. 
Arrears of pay ...••..•.•••••••.. 1 50 
Brigham, Henry A ... , Arrears of pay .••••••••••••••••. 151 
Brigham, Martin •.••. Arrears of pay and bounty..... 50 I 2 
Brigham,NormanW.I Arrears of pay .........•••..•... ! 50 
Brigham, Robert .•.•. Reimbursementformoneylost I 48 
by reason of the failure of 





















Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ..•...••. House bill. 
Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 9726 Passed ..••••••. House bill. 
Appropriations . Amendment to ..----- 10896 Passed ..••••••. 
House bill. 
Claims ••••••••••• No amendment 347 3869 Passed ..••••••. 
Pensions •••••••• No amendment 281 899 Amended and 
passed. 
Claims .•••••••••. -- ------------ ---- ------ --........ 
Pensions········ I Adverse .•••••.. , 3961 2391 Postp'd indef.. 




Claims .•••••••••. 1 •••••••••••••••••• ! •••••• I 2534 
SenatebilLI Claims ...•••••••• ! Amendment •.• 132 I 4453 I Passed ••••••••• 
Senate bill.I Claims .•••••••••• 1 Adverse .••••••• 1 •••••• 535 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Law by limitation 
Sept, 13, 1888. 
Bill rept'd , .•••••••••.••••••••• Report and 
bill. 
425 I 2078 I Passed ••••••••• I Approved June 22, 1886. 
fromCom. 
on Claims. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. 
Doc. 186. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations . 
Doc. 211. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. 
Doc. 132. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations . 
Doc. 101. 
Amendment to . •••• . 10896 Passed ..••••••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Amendmentto •..••. 11459 Passed ..••••••• ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
House bill. 
Amendment to ..•••. 12571 PaEsed _ •••••••• Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
House bill. 
Amendment to •••••• 6437 Passed ...•••••• Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
House bill. 
Senate bill. Claims ••••••••••• ! ••••••..••••..•••••••••• 1245 .••••••••••••••••• 
Bri~ht, Charles, a.d· 
mmistrator of. 
Payment of award of account- I 49 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 







































ai ~ How ~ rt.l Committee to Nature of re-Q) 0 brought ~ 
Nature or object of claim. th 
..... which referred. port. ..... rn before the 
A rt.l 
0 
Q) Senate. 0 r:11 0 
0 z 
. Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. 
Claims .•••.•••••• No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury De-
p:i.rt:nent. 49 1 House bilL Claims ••••••••••• 
Amendment ... 572 
Payment of a.ward of account-
Ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. 
House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. 
Claims. __________ Amendment ... 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
49 2 House bill. Claims .•• ---~---- Amendment . •• PayI!lent of award of account- ------
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
49 2 House bill. Claims ••••••••••• Amendment ••• Payment of award of accoun t- ------
ing officers of Treasury De-
partlllent. 
Readjfistment of compensation 49 2 Senate~ Appropriations . ---- ---- .. --------- ------
as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations. Amendment ••• ------
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
.Extra. compensation for labor 51 1 
Doc. 32). 
Pet'n and District of Co- -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------
and materials on National Sen. bill. lumbia. 
Museum building. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ••••••••••• Amendment ... 572 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims_ •••••••••• Amendment ••. ------· 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims ..•..•••••• Amendment ___ -------
ing oflicers of Treasury De-
partment. 
. Arrears of pay ••.•..• ••• •••..••. 60 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------
Doc. 186 . House bill. 
. Readjustmentofcompensatlon 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . ---- --------------- ------
as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
~ How dis;eosed of ..... 
0 in the Senate. 
0 z 
5377 Passed---······ 
4731 Passed ••••••••• 
10896 Passed ••••••••• 
10666 Passed .•••••••• 
10666 Passed ••••••••• 
10666 Passed ••••••••• 
-- ---- -- ---- ------------
4271 Passed ••••••••• 
4114 ------ ------------
4731 Passed .•••••••• 
10666 Passed ••••••••• 
10666 Passed ••••••••• 
10896 Passed ••••••••• 
-- ---- -- ----------------
Remarks. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 






















Bright, Milo •••••••••. \ Readjustmentofcompensationl 50 
as postmaster. 
House bill I Appropriations .I Amendment . •• , •••••• [ 4271 I Passed .••••.••. j Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
(H. Ex. 
Bright , Newton, ex· 
ecutor of W. S. 
Helm. 
Bright, W. T .••.•••••• 
Payment of award of account· I 50 
ing officer s of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment on account of assess· I 51 
ing real property in District 
Doc. 32). 
1 I House bill .I Claims ••••••••••• I Amendment ... ! .••••. ! 65141 Passed •••••.•.. / Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill .I .Appropriations .I Amendments .. l~ ••... 111459 Passed ••••••••• 
of Columbia. 
Bright, W. T ••.•.••••. P ayment on account of assess· 
ing rea l proper ty in District 
of Columbia. 
51 I 2 I House bill .I Appropriations. Amendments .. ------ 13658 Passed .•••••••• Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Brightbill, Henry ..•. 
Brightwell, Charles .. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment . 
47 I 1 I House bill .I Claims .•••••••••• No amendment 347 3869 Passed •••••.•.. Ap-proved May 1, 1882. 
.Arrears of pay .•••••••••••..•••• 
Brilhart, Jacob ....•.. l Readjustmentofcompensation 
as postmaster. 
Brill, Peter .. ..••..•.. Arrears of pay ....•............. 
Brimmer, John A., F ren ch spoliation claim prior 
ad m inistra t0r of to 1801, on account of ship 






Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
Doc.101. House bill. -- ---- 6437 Passed •••••••• . Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
_____ , 
10896 Passed ••••••••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.253. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
Doc. 255. House bill. ------ 10896 Passed ••••••••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bilL Appropriations. Amendments •••••••• 12571 PassAd ••••••••. 
.Brimmer, John A., Frenchspoliationclaims prior I 51 
ad m 1 n istrator of to July 31, 1801, on account of 
1 I House bill.I Appropriations .J Amendments •. J •••••• l11459 I Passed .•....... 
John Gilliat. ship Hannah, Rich ard Fryer, 
. master. 
:Brimmer, John A., French spoliation claims prior 
administrator of t,o July 31, 1801, on account of 
51 I 2 I House b111.I Appropriations .j Amendrnents .. j •••••• j13658 I Passed ••••••••• ! Approved Mar.3, 1891. 
John Giliiat. ship Hannah, Richard F r yer, 
master. 
·Brimmer, John G .••. P ayment for India:::i. depreda· 
1 tions. 
50 I 1 
Brimmer, John G •••. J P ayment for Indian depreda· I 51 
tions. 






Brindle, William ••.. 
Pension . •• •••• •••. •••. •••• .• .•. . 50 
Pension·-·······-······-········ 51 
Arrears of pay...... •• • • • • . • •• • . 50 
Commutation of rations ....••.. 50 j 2 
To empower the district and 49 
circuit courts of eastern 
Pennsylvania to hear and 
















Claims ........... 1 .................. J ...... J 23 02,, . . ............ .. 
Indian Depreda· 
tions. 2898 ···-·······-·--·-·-
Pensions ••••••••• No amendment 580 5247 Passed •••••••.. Examined and signed. 
Pensions ....•••.. No amendment 529 3636 Passed ••••••••. Approved Apr . 21, 1890. 
Appropriations. Amendment to •••••• 1089!\ Passed •••••••.. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Appropriations. Amendment to •••••• 12571 Passed......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
House bill. 




































rlndley, John D ---
rinegar, John p ____ 
rmega.r, Speed----· 
'"ink. Jonathan s ___ 
:-inl;, Jonathan s __ . 
·ink, Leona.rd ______ 





.inkley, Rugh L ____ 
inkley, Hugh L ____ 
inkley, John H ____ 
lgham, Mrs. Mary 
·., formerly Miss 
dary J. Edwards. 
inley, Edward, 
teirs of. 
intle, William H __ 




·isbane. Toby _______ 
:1aba.ne, WUUn.mH. 




How p. Ill 
i:l brought Committee to Nature of re-
Cl.) 
en t-< 
Nature or object of claim. Cl.) 0 before the which :referred. port. 0 I-< ..... bl) · Senate. 
A ~ 0 
0 Cl.) z 
0 r/1 
Property lost in military serv- 51 1 Senat.eEx. Appt'opriations . Amendment to --·-- --
Doc. 211. House bill. ice. 
49 1 House bill. 
Pensions ________ No amendment 446 Increase of pension _____________ 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL 
Claims __________ . No amendment 337 
1ng officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
51 1 House bilL Pensions-···-··-Pension ______ .. -···------------·- ----·---------- --- ------
Pension ______ ________ -----------· 51 2 House bill. -- ---- ---- ---- -- ---- No amendment 2096 
Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ..... ----
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Arrears or pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriatlons _ Amendment to -------
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Claims allowed by the account- 5) 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -- ----ing officers or Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment. 
2 Arrears of pay---------···-·---· 50 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
.. ____ . 
Doc.132. House bill . 
Compensation !or use of prop- 48 1 Papers. ____ Claims·---··----- ------ ----.... ------ ------erty. 
Compensation for use of prop- 50 1 ------ ---- ---- ---- --·--- ---- -- ---- -- - ...... -- ------ ---- ------erty. 
To refund balance from sale of 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 305 
property. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendment ... _ 572 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.255. House bill. 
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill ._ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 
1ng ol'ftcers of Treasury De-
partment. P ension ___ _______________________ 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ ------------------- ------
Pension................ .. . . .. .... 51 \ 2 House bill._ Pensions _________ No amendment 2113 
Arrears of pay----·------------- 50 1 SenateEx. Ap propriations_ Amendmentto ---- --
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Increase of pension __ .__________ 51 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _____ --·· AdveTse __ __ ___ _ 718 
d 
How disposed of :E Remarks. .... in the Senate. 
0 
0 z 
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890, 
4116 Passed _________ Law by limitation, 
May 8, 1886. 
3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
3647 ------·------------3647 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 2."i, 1891. 
12571 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
12571 Passed _________ 
------ .... ---- -- ---- -- ----
-- ---- ----·- -- ---- -- ---- Leave to withdraw pa-
647 Passed _________ 
pers. 
4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
10896 Passed_-··· ____ Approved Oct 19, 1888, 
989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
1407 ------ .. ----- -- --- .. 
13074 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 28, 1891. 
10896 P assed___ ______ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 






















Bris b!ne, Raniet s .. Pension__ ________________________ 1481 i I House biil., P ensions ....... . , No amendment/ 763 , 65421 Passed ........ • 1 Approved July 2, 1884. 
Brisbois, John W ____ To r erate his pension ___________ 48 1 SenatebilL Pensions ________ Adverse ________ 596 7119 ------------------
Briscoe, Capt. An- Pension ___ ______________________ 51 2 House bilL Pensions------·- Noamendment 2005 12793 Passed _________ Approved Feb.14,1891. 
Bfi~;';/F.A.,execu- Paymentofawardofaccount- 47 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
rn tor of Henry Bris- ing officers of Treasury De-
• coe. partment. 
~ Briscoe, Henry, ex- P ayment of award of account- I 47 I t I House bill _I Claims ___________ / No amendment/ 347 I 3869 / Passed _________ / Approved May 1, 1882. 
,-,. ecutor of. ing officers of Treasury De-
f'J partment. 
t-:> Briscoe, Henry _______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ______ 10896 I Passed _________ / Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
o:, Doc. 186. House bill. 
o:, Brison , Hugh _________ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _______________________________ I as p ostmaster. Doc. 116. 
Brison, Hugh. __ ______ Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 .House bill Appropriations_ Amendment _________ 4211 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
t-:> Doc.32) . ~ C.1-1 Bristley. Mary __ _____ Pension _________________________ 51 1 Senate bill Pensions ________________________________ 1511 ______ ___ _____ ____ ..... 
Bristol and Knabe Payment for publishing coun- 50 2 House bill_ Appropriations_ Amendments __ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ 
Printing Company. cil journal. ---·-- 1-:3 
Bristor, Jane Bos- P ension _________________________ 51 1 House bill_ Pensions _____ ___ -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------ 6392 -- ---- ---- ---- ---- 0 well Moore. "'zj 
Bristor , Jane Bos- Pension _________________________ 51 2 House bill _ Pensions ________ No amendment 2062 6392 P assed _________ Approved Feb. 25, 1891. 
well Moore. >--a 
Bristow, William H. Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bilL Claims __ _________ ------ ... ---· .. ----- -- ---- 1587 -- __ .., _________ ---- ~ B. property destroyed in civil :a disturbances in Kansas Ter-
ritory, 1855-'56. >-
Britain, John W------1 Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -- ---- 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 1-:3 Doc.186. House bill. t_,,_:: 
British bark Chance, Compensation for rescue of 96 49 1 Senate bilL Foreign Rela- Amendments .. 942 2088 Passed ____ . ____ 
owners, officers, I American seamen from ship- tions. 0 
and crew. wreck. t-t 
British bark Chance_ Compensation for loss of voy- 50 l Senate bilL Foreign Rela- No amendment 67 1026 Passed ____ _____ >-
age by reason of rescuing ttons. ..... t.a" 
shipwrecked American sea- ,..., 
men in the Arctic seas. ~ 
British bark Vis- To remit forfeiture and refund 49 1 Senate bilL Judiciary_ _______ Amendment. __ 197 330 Passed _________ 
count Canning. p1·oceeds of sale to her own-
ers. 
:ll1;~~¥!~1~~~~~~- P~ymentofawardofaccuunt-149111 House bill.I Claims ____ :~~::J~:~~~:~~~~:r;;~-,-~;~-,-~~~~~-~~~~:-~:--1 ApprovedMay171886 
mg officers of Treasury De- - -- • · 
partment. 
Brittain, Archibald, I Payment of award of account- 49 I 1 I House bill. I Claims ___________ l Amendment ... j 572 I 4731 I Pa.ssed _________ j Approvea. May 17, 1886. 
adm1mstrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-





























ui How Committee to ·Nature of re-
Cl) 
rn ~ brought 
~ 
Nn.ture or object or claim. Cl) which referred. port. 0 Claimant. ~ .8 before the bl) 
gi Senate. 0 :::I 
0 Cl) z 
0 w 
Payment or award of Court of 50 1 House bill. Appropriations Amendments .. .... ----rittaln. John C ...... 
Claims. 47 2 H ouse bill. Claims.···--·- ____ - No amendment 1005 ·ittalu, SulSan, es· Payment or award of account-
tace of. ing officers of T1·easury De-partment. 
48 1 Papers and Pensions_·--- ____ -------- ------ ---- -- ----·ittcnbam. Joseph . Pension . ... ·· --··----· ___ .. . . ... . Sen. bill. 
ittin, Benjamin L., Compensation for cotton 51 1 Pet'n and Claims·--·-··---- -- ---- ................. ---- -----· 
egn~es or. seized by U. S. authorities. Sen. bill, 
ittman, \Villin.m .•• Arrears of pay················· - 50 1 Sena te Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------
:!:>oc. 186. House bill. 
ltton, Audley 0., Payment of money taken from 49 1 Pet'n and Claims-·--------- ---- ----· ----- ......... ---·--
eceiver. Bank of Louisiana belonging Sen. bill. 
to Commercial B::mlc of 
Natchez, Miss. .. 
itton, Audley c .... To refund money taken from 51 1 Papers and maims ..•.•••.•.• -........ ---- ---- .. ----- ------
Bank of Louisiana by order Sen. bill. 
of Gen. B. F. Butlel'. 
tton, Eveline ....•. P ansion .......................... 51 2 House bill. Pensions ......... No amendment 2249 
tton, George E .... Commutation of rations .•••.... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------Doc.132. House bill. 
tton, Hiram A .... Arrears of pay······-······-···· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------
Doc.255. House bill. 
tton, John .....•.. Increase of pension ... ____ ..•••• 51 2 House bill_ Pensions ......... No amendment 2274 
tton, V.S .......... Commutation of rations .... . .. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------
Doc.132. House bill. 
.tton,VanVechton Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. ------; Markham. Claims. 
ltton, W.W ........ Redajustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------as pos tma.s ter. Doc.253. Hou se bill . 
. tton, William B .. Arrears of pay··-······-········ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------Doc. 186. House bill. 
Lxey, Walton ...... Payment or award of account· 47 2 House bill. Claims ....•• ; .••• No amendment 1005 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Lzzolara, James ... Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments . . -- ----
Claims. 
on.ch, James A ...•. Arrears of pay .........• ·--- ...• 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment t o ------Doc.101. House bill. 

























How disposed of · 
in the Senate. 
Remarks. 
.. 
Passed ....• ·-·- Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Passed.·-·--~-- Approved Mar, 1, 1883. 
------------------
------ ---- ---- ----
Passed.·-----· · Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
·----- -------- --- -
-- -------- ---- ----
-------------·----Passed •••••.... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Passed ...•• ~--- Approved Oct. 19, 1889. 
Passed. ________ Approved Feb. 28, 1891. 
Passed ...••.•.• Approved Mar 2, 1889. 
Passed •.••••... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed ••••••••• Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Passed ••••••••• Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Passed .•••••••• Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 




















Broaddus, Mar tha A. 
Broaddus, William J. 
Broadhead, James 0. 
Broadhead, J ::i.mes O _ 
Broadhead, J ames o_ 
B roadhead, Ross ...•• 
Broadnax, S. H., ex· 
ecutor of George T. 
T aylor (see Broad· 
nax, S . H .). 
Broadnax, S. H., ad· 
m i n is t r a to r of 
George F. Taylor. 
Broadnax, S. H., ad· 
minis tra tor of 
George F. Taylor. 
Broadwell, Ambrose. 
Property lost in military serv· 
ice. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
par lment. 
P aymen t of expense in con· 
tested-electiion case. 
Release from liab:lity on bond. 
Release from liability on bond _ 
Payment for extra services in 
Senate folding·room. . 
Compensat..1.on for supplies for 
U.S. Army. 
P ayment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
51 1 SenateEx. Appropriations. Amendment to 1·-····1114591 Passed ..••••••. / ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Doc. 21 L House bill. 
49 1 House bill. Claims.-········· Amendment_.. 572 4731 Passed .•••••••• Approved May 17, 1886. 
48 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. ----·- 7235 I Passed .•••••••• j Approved July 7, 1884. 
49 1 Senate bill. Claims ___ ··---··· -- ---- 2430 
49 2 House bilL Indian Affairs ___ No.amendment 76481 Passed ••••••••. , Vetoed. 
48 2 House bilL Appropriations _ Amendmen ts __ : ;:: _Passed_........ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
51 1 Senate bilL Claims_-····· .... -------- ---- .. -----
61 I 1 I Horu,e bill. I Claim, ...•••••••• 1 ·· ................ ·· ···· 7616 1 ···· · ··· ···· ·· ···· 
51 I 2 I House bill. .••••••••••••••••••. No amendment . ••••. 7616 Passed . .•••.••• I Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
.fl I 2 I House bill.I Claims ...•••••••. ! Noamendmentl 1005 I 7321 I Passed .•••••••• ! Approved Mar. 1, 1883. Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Broadwell, Jacob .••. 1 Arrears of pay .•••••••.••••••••• 60 11 I Senate ~2'· 1 Appropriations ·1 Amendment to , .••••• ,108961 Passed •••••.••• j Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc . 200. House bill. 
Brobson, James, ad· 
m1nis trator of. 




Brobson. Joseph T., 
administrator of 
Isaac Starr, jr. 
Brobson. Joseph T., 
administrator of 
I saac Starr. jr., of 
the firm or Starr& 
Pritchett. 
Brobson, Joseph T., 
aci.ministrator of 
Isaac Starr, jr .. or 
'th e fl.rm of Starr & 
Pritchett. 
French spoliations prior to 
July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Pratt, Joseph Hawkins, 
50 2 House bilL Appropriations . Amendments .. ··-··· 12571 Passed .•••••••. 
master. 
Frenchspoliationclaimsprior I 51 j 1 I House bilLj Appropriations .I Amendments .• J • •••• • 111459 I Passed .•••••••• 
t o July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Pratt, .Toseph Hawkins, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 I 2 I House bilLj Appropriations .I Amendments .. j •••••• ,13658 I Passed .•••••••• j Approved Mar. S, 1891. 
to July 31, 1801, on acoount of 
brig Pratt, Joseph Hawkins, 
master. 
French spoliation claim prior I 50 I 2 I House bill.I Appropriations .I Amendments .• 1 •••••• 112571 I Passed ••••••••• 
to 1801, on account of brig 
Pratt, Joseph Hawkins, mas· 
ter. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 I 1 I House bill .I Appropriations .1 Amendments .• 1 •••••• 111459 I Passed ••••••••• 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Pratt, Joseph Hawkins, 
m aster. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 I 2 I House bill .I Appropriations .I Amendments •. 1 •••••• 113658 
to July 31, 1801 , on account of 
brig Pratt, Joseph Hawkins, 
master. · - · · 







































rob'-on. ,Tos<'ph T., 
ndminJstrator o :! 
Janl\l~ Brobson. 
wb~on . .Jo<;eph T., 
:ulnunl~tt·n.wr of 
Jrune::1 Brobson. 
·ob~on. Joseph 'l'., 
i.dministrator of 
rn.mes Brobson. 
ockett. Edgar ..••. 
ock. E .. .... . ..•.... 
ock. Elihu .. .••.••. 
ock, Hannah F .... 










·ockett, Be1,t1e Er· 
.viu et al. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
~ 
~ 
0 ~ A 
gj How Committee to Nature of re-
(l) :s How disposed of Remarks. 
~ brought 
!-< 
Nature or object of claim. 
(l) which referred. port. .... 'B in the Senate. !-< .s before the 0 bO en Senate. 0 0 A en 
0 (l) z z 
C) r:/l 
Passed .. : .••••• 
French spoliation claim pri<;>r 50 2 House bill. Appropriations . 
Amendments .. ---·-- 12571 
to 1801, on account of brig 
Pratt, Joseph Hawkins, mas· 
ter. 
51 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. ------ 1145D Passed .......•. French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31. 1801, onaccountof 
brig Pratt, Joseph Hawkins, 
master. 
Housebill. Appropriations. Amendments .. 13658 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3, 1891. French spoliation claims prior 51 2 ------
to July 31, 1801 , on account of 
brig Pratt, Joseph Hawkins, 
ma,ster. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Arrears of pay and bounty ..•. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed ..•••.••. 
Doc. 132. House bill . 
Reacljustmeut of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to --·---10896 Passed .....•.. Approved Oct. u,, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Payment of awarrl of account· 47 2 Housebill. Claim::1 ..••••..... No amendment
1 
1005 7321 Passed .......• .. Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
i n~ olllcers of Tr<!asury De· 
I pn.rtment. 
Pension ......................... 50 1 House bill. Pensions ..••.... ~~:::~~::~~! 828 2416 Passed ......... Avproved Apr. 20, 1888. Compensation for occupation 50 1 House bill. Claims ... .•••.... 788 6887 Passed .... ..... Approved May 29, 1888. 
of property by authority of 
Hou,;e of Representatives. 
Pension ..... . . ...............•••• 50 2 Pet'n and Pensions ........ - ----- ---- ---- ---- ------ 3698 ------ ---- ---- ----
Sen. bill. 
Pension ....••.....•...•.•.••• -··· 51 1 Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
Pensions ........ Adverse ........ 3i6 791 Indef. postp'd . 
Balance ot salary due···-······ 47 2 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. .. ........ 7637 Passed. ...... .. Approved Mar. 3, 1883. 
Pension ... .••..••••........••.... 50 1 Pet'n and Pensions ......•. -- ---- ------ -- ---- ·----- 342 ------------------Sen. bill. 
Pension .......•... ...•..••••.... 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions ...••.... -- ---- ---- ---- ---- ------ 2153 -- ---- ---- ---- ----
Pension ..... ...••...•••..••••.... 48 2 Senate bill.··············-····· No amendment _1~'.'._
1 
::: _ P_~'.'.'_~_::::: ::: I Appcovod Mar. 3, 18'5 
To refer claim !or compensa· 47 1 Senate bill. Claims.··-··· ... . --·---------------tion !or certain cotton to 





















Brockett, Bettie Er- To refer claim for payment for 48
1
1 
I :::::• b::L I ::::::::: ::::::: t ~ a~:~d~e~:1 ·. · = I'~:: I ;~:::~: ::::::::: Approved Feb, 20, !8l6. win, et al. cotton talrnn by U. S. author-ities to Court of Claims. 
Brockman, George Payment of award of account-
W., administrator ing ofllcers of '.rreasury De-· 49 
of. partment. 5011 I Senate bill I Olaims __________ _l _________________ _i _____ J 2302 , __________________ 
Brockman, James __ _ Payment for Indian depreda-




Brockman, James ___ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 
____ do _______ Claims ___________ ------------------ ------ 2643 1------------------
tions. 
Brockman, James ___ Payment for Indian lepreda- 50 1 ____ do _______ Indian Affairs ___ --------------·--- ------ 3056 
tions. 
Brockman, John, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill_ 
Claims ___________ Amendments __ ------ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ministrator of Shel- ing officers of Treasury De- t"1 H 
ton Brockman. partment. 2685 12384 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. w Brockman, Mason S., Payment of awarl1 of account- 50 2 House bill_ Claims. ____ . _____ Amendment ___ 
Passed _________ 
>-3 
Sarah A.Brockman, ing officers of Treasury De-
Julia F. Scott, and partment. C 
David W. Steele, >"zj 
heirs of Willis 
Brockman. 1-d 
Brockma.n. Samuel, Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. 
Claims __________ _ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. p::, 
inhis ownrlghtand ing officers of Treasury De- 1-1 
as administrator of partment. <1 
George W . Brock- > 
man. >-3 
Brockman, Sarah A., Payment of award of account- 50 2 House bill_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 2685 12384 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ 
et al. ing officers of '.rreasury De-
partment. a 
Brockman, Shelton, Payment of award of accounL- 49 2 House bili _ Claims------·---- Amendment ___ -- ---- 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. t-i 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury De- > ~ 
partment. 
Brockman, Willis, Payment of award of account- 50 2 House bill. Claims. __________ Amendment, ___ 2685 12384 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ 
heirs of. ing officers of Treasury De-
rp. 
Brockway, B. B., as-
partment. 
Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -----· 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888, signee of. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.255. House bill. 
partment. 
Brockway, Eliza _____ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 1------111459 \ Passed _________ \ Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
by improvements on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. ~rod, Herman ________ Pension _________ ___ ______________ 49 1 Senate bill_ Pensions ________ - ----- -- ---- - ----- -- ---- 2825 ideaux, Dero (or Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. oudreaux). Doc.186. House bill. Broders, Peter _______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ··--·- 1089ti Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Broclhead,J,O ________ Payment of expense in ·con-
Doc.186, House bill. 














roclie, E. H ----------
rodie, E. H __________ 
rodie, John _________ 
·odoclc, Harry B ____ 
·odnnx, S. H. (see 
Jroadnax,S. H.). odt, Jacob F _______ 
ogan, Hiram _______ 






on.son, Dexter E __ 
on.son, Henry ______ 
on.son, John W ____ 
·on.son, Nathan ____ 
ronson, Otho, or 
Bro.neon. 
:on.son, Sa1nuel P __ 
ronson, Samuel p __ 






Ill Committee to Nature of re-
Q) 
00 i:i brought '"' 
Nature or object of claim. 
Q) which referred. port. ....i... -~ before the 0 till gJ Senate. 0 l=1 
0 Q) z 0 (/1 
To be awarded a certificate of 49 1 Petition ___ Military Affairs_ 
Adverse ________ 162 
merit for distinguished bra v-
ery at Cerro Gordo, Mexico. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------Arrears or pay _________ ------- --
Doc. 211. House bill. 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to .... ----
Doc. 132. Bouse bill. 
Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Ameridm, nt to -· ----
Doc. 18a. House bill. 
Paymentforpropertytaken by 50 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ ------------------- ------
U.S.Army. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
50 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------
partment. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
49 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 
partment. 
To correct military record _____ 51 1 Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
Military Affairs_ -- ---- -- ------ ---- ------
Pension _________________ ---- ____ 50 1 Rouse bill_ Pensions _________ No amendment 639 
Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- __ .,._ 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Payment of award of Court of 50 2 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments __ ------
Claims. 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------Doc. 132. House bill. 
Refer to Court of Claims, for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ----------------· - ------property destroyed in Kan-
sas Territory in civil disturb-
a.nces, 1855-'56. 
Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------Doc. 132. House biH. 
Adjustment of accounts ________ 51 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ -- ---- -- ---- ............. -- ----
Balance of contract _____ ________ 49 1 Senate bill. Dist. of Columbia ------ -- ---- -- ---- ------
Pension ____ ____ __ ________________ 47 1 Papers and 
Sen. bill 
Pensions _________ --------·-··------ --·---
























How disposed of 















Passed _____ •••• 
Disch'd,and to 
Mil. Affairs. 
---- ---- ---- ------




Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Examined and signed. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
_ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 






















Brons01::, Samuel p __ 
Bro n son, William, 
h eirs of. 
Bronson, William, 
h eirs of. 
Bron son, William, 
heirs of. 
Bron son, William, 
heirs of. 
Brook, James 0-····· 
Brook, JamesO . . •••• 
Brookbanks, Amos 
E. , heir at la.w. 
Brookbanks, Amos 
E., heir at law. 
Brookbanks, Elea· 
nor T. et al, heirs at 
law. 
Brookbanks, Elea· 
nor T. et at, heirs at 
law. 
Brookbanks, Joseph 
L., heir at law. 
Brookbanks, Joseph 
L., hejr at law. 
Brookbanks, Reuben 
G., heir at law. 
Brookbanks,Reuben 
G., heir at law. 
Pension_. __ ___ __ ___ ____ ---· -- ---· 
Compensation for loss of prop-
erty caused by the wreckage 
ot U. S. S. Ashuelot. 
48 j l 
48 2 
Compensation for loss of prop- I 49 
erty ca used by the wreckage 
of U.S. S. Ashuelot. 
Compensation for loss of prop-
erty caused by the wreckage 
of U.S. S. Ashuelot. 
49 
Senate b~lLj Pensions __ :·---·-' Adverse ....... . 
Senate b1lL Naval Affairs ...• 
29 
Senate bilLI Naval Affairs .•..•.•••••••••••.•••.••.••••. 
Senate bill.I Naval Affairs .... ! Amendments __ 940 
Compensation for loss of prop-
erty caused by t he wreckage 
of U.S. S. Ashuelot. 
49 I 2 I Senate bilL •••••••••••••••••••..•..••••••••••.••••• , .••••• 
359 Indef. postp 'd . 
2560 1-·················I 
692 
250 I Passed .•••••••• 
250 Approved Jan.' 29, 1887. 
Readjustment of compensation 
oas postmaster. 
49 I 2 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 116. 
Appropriations . j .••• ··~· .••••••••• ! •••••• ! ..... ~!~.: ..... : .. ~ ...... . 






Appropriations .I Amendment ... ! •••••• ! 4271 Passed .•••••• · •. 1 ApprovedFeb. 1, 1888. 
Reimbursement for money I 49 
paid for a substitute in the 
late war by Reuben M. Brook-
banks. 
Military Affairs .1 ...•••• ~ •••.•••••••• , .••. 
Reimbursement. for money 
paid for a substitute in the 
latewarbyReubenM. Brook· 
banks. 
49 I 2 I House bill .1 •••••••••••••••• •••. 1 Adverse ..•.•••• , . • •••. 
Reimbursement f o r money 
paid for a substitute in the 
latewarbyReubenM. Brook· 
banks. 
Reimbursement for money 
paid for a substitute in the 
latewarbyReubenM. Brook· 
banks. 
Reimbursement for money 
paid for a substitute in the 
· latewarbyReubenM. Brook· 
banks. 
Reimbursement for money 
paid for ·a substitute in the 
latewarbyReubenM. Brook· 
banks. 
49 I 1 House bill. I Military Affairs.,- ••••••••••••••••• , •••••• 
49 I 2 I House bill .1 •••••••••••••••••••. 1 Adverse •••••.• , .••••. 
49 I 1 House bill .I Military Affairs., ..••••••••••.••••. , .••.•. 
49 I 2 I House bill .1 •••••••••••••••••••• 1 A_dverse •••••••••••••• 
Reimbursement for money I 49 
paid for a substitute in the 
late war by Reuben M. Brook· 
bank:>. · · 
House bill .I Military Affairs .. . ...................... . . 
Reimbursement f o r money 
paid for a substitute in the 
late war by Reube.n M. Brook· 
banks. 
49 I 2 I House bill .I Military Affairs.I .Adverse .••• .; ••••••••• 
506 
506 
506 , •••••••••••••••••• 
506 
506 , •••••••••••••••••• 
Views of minority sub· 
mitted in report 1802. 
Views of minority sub· 
mitted in report 1802. 
506 1 ···· ......•...•... j Views of minority sub· 
- · -· - · mitted in report 1802. 
506 , •• •••••••••••••••• 
























Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 























How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
Brooke, Bomford & / Payment for Indian depreda· 
O. tIOnS . 
51 I 1 Senate bill 







.Brooke, Mrs. Fanny I. 
Brook~ James C ..... 
13roolce, Thomas S. 
&Co. 
Broolces, William F. 
Brookfield, Ephraim. 
Brookfield, Lieut. , 
·widow or. 
Broolclield, Sarah L._ 
Brook.field, Mrs. 
Sarah L .. widow of 
Lieut. Broolclield. 
Brooking, Jas ....... . 
Brooldng, Ja.s ...•.••• 
Brooking, Jas --······ 
Brookings. Henry G . 
Brookmayer, Charles 
Brooks, A. A .•••..••. 
Brooka, A. W ........ . 
~:;:~~t· o·r"awai<i ·or·account:· I ~? 
ing officers of 'l'reasury De· 
partment. 
Senate bill. 
House bill_ ~?~~~~~~.::::::::/·No-amendm.Eint/··34fl :m J Passed ...•••••. , Approved May 1, 1882. 
I 
50 I 1 Senate bill.I Indian Affairs_ .. I.-·········- .••••. I ...... I 1532 Payment for cattle stolen by 
the Osage Indians. 
Payment of judgmeut against I 51 
District of Columbia. 
2 I House bill.I Appropriations -1 Amendments __ , ....•. ,13658 I Passed .•••••••. I Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 I 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 253. 
Appropriations -I Amename_nt' tol--··--110896 I Passed ..•••••.. ! Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. as postmaster. 
Pension _, 50 I 1 Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
Pensions ......... \---- ...........•.. 1-· .... I 2111 
Increase of pension_ ...•.... ----! 49 j 1 
Pension ... . ... . ____ --·--·--______ 50 1 
Petition ___ _ 
Papers and 
Sen.bill. 
~!~~!g~~- ........ I ................. J. .... I -2111 · 1 ........ ____ -----· 
Payment for Indian depreda-
tions. 





Claims_ ...• __ •••. I ..•••••••••••.••. .I __ .. __ I 2302 
____ do ______ _ Paym'1nt for Indian depreda- 50 1 
tions. 
Ulaims. -- --·- ---- \- -··-----··· .. ·---1- - ---- 2643 
Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ___ _ do·-- - · -- Indian Affairs ... -·--·--··-···----- _____ _ 30i'>6 ,-
t1ons. 
Payment of award of Court of 48 2 House oill _ Appropriations_ Amendment,s .. ·-----18255 
Claims. 
Arrearsofpa,y ___________________ 51 1 SenateEx. Appropriations_ Amendme_ntto _____ _ 11459 
Doc. 211. Hou;;e bill. 
47 2 House bill. Claims ___________ Noa.mendment 1005 7321 Payment of award of account-
inp: officers of Treasury De-
pa.1·Lment. 
Payment ot award of n.ccount- I 49 
ing officers of Tl'easury De-
l>lWtmeut. 
1 I House bill -1 Claims-------·---\ Amendment. . . 57.'! 4731 
Pa.ssed _____ ·-·-1 App.roved Mar. 3, 1886. 
Pas<.;ed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 






















Brooks, Alfred, ad- P ayment of award of account-1491 • 1 House bill _I Claims ___________ / Amendments--1----·-J10666 I Passed . ••••••• -1 Approved Mar. 3, 18"7. 
ministrator or Jas. ing officers of Treasury De· 1 
Red (or Redd). p ar tment. j 
Brooks, C. F., ad min· P ayment of award or account- 49 2 House bill_ Claims·---------· Amendment ... -----}0666 I Passed _________ , Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
istrator of Thomas ing officers 01 Treasury De-
~- Brooks. partment. I I I 
Brooks, C. W -----· ___ Payment of award of account- / 49 / 1 / House bill. Claims----------· No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De-
83 I 989 / Passed. ________ , Approved Feb. 20, 1886, 
Brooks, Cannon L., pf;~:~n;f award of account- I 48 / 1 / House bill. / Claims ___________ / No amendment/ 656 / 5377 / Passed _________ , Approved July 5, 1884. 
administrator of. ing officer s of Treasury De-
partment. Pensions ________ 1171 / Disch'd, and to Brooks, Caroline E., Land warrant ___________________ 49 1 Senate b11l . 
______ .,. _____________ 
------
h eir at law of John Claims. 
Byrns. Land warrant ___________________ 49 Claims ___________ 1171 1------------------Brooks, Caroline E., 1 Senate bill. ------ ---- ---- --- - ------heir at law of John t4 
Byrns. H 
rJ) Brooks, Charles C., Reimbursement for moneys 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 952 / 2542 i-· ···-............ 1-3 et al. expended and suppl'es fur-
nished in suppressing Indian 0 hostilities in Nevada. ~ Brooks, Charles c ____ j For money expended andserv- 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 1285 163 Passed. ________ 
ices ancl supplies in repell- 1-'d ing Indian invasion. 
10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Brooks, David _______ _ ! Arrears of pay---~-------------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ H 
Doc. 186. House bill . ~ 
Brooks, E . F _________ P ayment for repairs to rooms 51 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amenctn1ents .. ------ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. l> in Interior Depar tm ent 1--3 
building. ~ 
Brooks, Edward P . . . Arrears of pay and bounty. ____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 9726 Passed ____ . ____ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill. a 
Brooks, Elvira , Pension--------------------· ____ 51 2 House bill . P ensions _______ _ No amendment 2299 10817 Passed ____ __ ___ Approved Feb. 28, 1891. t"'1 
widow of Odney ~ 
D. Brooks. ~ 
Brooks, Eulida, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claim::; ___________ Amendment. __ ------ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ~ ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury De- r,i 
Brooks, Frederick. __ 
partment. 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 9726 Passed __ _______ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Doc. 21 8. House bill. 
Brooks, FrederickE. Reimbursement for posta l 49 1 Senate bill. Claims. __________ -- ---- -- ---- ------ .......... _ 760 funds stolen from his post· 
office by burglars. 
Brooks, George B ___ _ P ayment of award of Court of 50 2 House btll .I Appropriations . 1 Amendments.-i------112571 I Passed. --------1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Brooks, Harriett M., 
Claims. 
House bill. Claims ___________ / No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. Payment of award of account- 47 1 administrator of, ing officers of Treasury De· 
Brooks, Henr I partment. · 
49 1 House bill .I Pension~··:·----, No amendment/ 1078 154721 Passed __ _______ \ Approved July 6, 1886. Brooks Henry-.,,----- ~crease_ of pens10i:i. ______ -----~-, Y ------- rears of pay __________________ 50 1 SenateEx. Appropriations. Amenctmentto ______ 10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct . 19, 1888. 

























u.i Committee to Nature of re-
Cl) 
I'll ~ brought 
1-1 
Nature or object of claim. Cl) which referred. port. ... 1-1 .s before the 0 bl) 
Cll Senate. 0 A 112 
0 Cl) z 
0 (/l 
Payment of a.ward of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims. __ •••••••. No amendment 
656 
·• ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
48 1 House bill. Claims. __ ••••.••• No amendment 656 Payment of award of account-
• 1:ng officers of Treasury De-
pa.rtment. 
4!:I 1 Senate Ex. Finance __________ _ Moieties of penalties under in- -- ---- --- ---- -- ---- ------
ternal-revenue laws. Doc.209. _ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------
Doc.255. House bill. 
_ Reaftpointment in the Army 48 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs_ Adverse . ·----- 341 
w th arrears of pay. 
49 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ . Arrears of pay and bom:.ty _____ 1 Amendment to ------
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Paym ent of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
50 1 House bill_ Claims--····· ____ Amendment_._ -- ----
partment. 
50 . P ayment for property taken 1 House bill. Claims ___________ -- .. --- -- ---- -- ---- ------by U. S. Army. 
. Payment of award of Court of 51 1 House bill. Claims _________ __ -- ---- -- ---- ------ -- ----Claims. 
. Payment of award of Court of 51 2 House bill. ____ .,_ -- ---- ---- ---- No amendment ------
Claims. 




Increase of pension _____________ 48 1 Petition ___ Pensions ..•••••• . Pension ____________________ _____ 51 1 House bill. Pensions ________ ------ -- ---- ------ ------. P ension ______________ __________ _ 51 2 House bill_ No amendment -245f Pension _____________ •••• ________ 49 2 Petition ... Pensions ________ -- ---- -- -- ---- ........ 
. P ension ____________ . ____ _______ _ 51 2 House bill. Pensions ___ : ____ No amendment 2443 
. Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 
ing officers of 'l'reasury De-
partment. _ Pension __________________________ 51 2 House bill_ Pensions_ ..•• ___ . _ No amendmentl.2285_ 
_ Pen~ion ______ ·------ ------------- 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions. ________ 
-:@ How disposed o:! ... in the Senate . 
0 
0 z 
5377 Passed ••••• ____ 
5377 Passed ••••••••• 
·----- .. -----------. -----
10896 Passed. ________ 
343 Indef. postp'd . 
9726 Passed_. _______ _ 
6514 Passed _________ 
2952 ·- ---- -- ---- -- ----
7616 -------------------
7616 Passed. ________ 
2898 ------ ------ -- ----
. ' 
.8604. --·---------------
8604 Passed __ -_______ 
---- ---- ----------
12564 Passed_---~ ____ 
3869 Passed _________ 
13153 Passed. ________ 
2090 ....... ---- ---- -- ----
Remarks. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Appr.oved Mar. 8, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved May 1, 1882 . 






















Brooks, Moses--······1 Payment of award of Court of 151 
Claims. 
Brooks, Moses _____ ..• Payment of awarv. of Court of 51 
Claims. 
Brooks, Odney D., Pension_······-····-·····---·---- 51 
House bill_, Claims--········· 7616 
2, I House b~ll ·1-······.····~····-·-·1 Noamendmenti-:---~, 76!~ I Passed ..•••.•..• , Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
2 Houseb1ll _ Pensions ..•••.••• No amendment ~289· 1081, Passed_. _______ Approved Feb. 28,1891. 
widow of. 
Brooks, Paul H --···-
Brooks, Peter C., ad· 
ministra tor of. 
Brooks, Peter C., ad· 
ministrator of. 
Brooks, Peter C., ad· 
ministrator of. 
Brooks, Peter C., ad· 
ministrator of. 
Brooks, Peter C., ad· 
ministrator of. 
Brooks, Peter C., ad· 
ministrator of. 
Brooks, Peter C., as· 
signee of Board-
man, Gorham, and 
Romer, adminis-
trators of. 
Brooks, Peter C., as-
signee of Board· 
man, Gorham, and 
Romer, adminis-
trator of. 
Brooks, Peter C., as-
signee of Board, 
man, Gorham, and 
Homer, adminis-
trator of. 
Refer to Court of Claims for I 48 
property destroyed in civil 
disturbances in Kansas Ter· 
Senate bill.I Claims •.••••••••• 1 ..••••..•••••••••• 1-·-··-' 1587 
ritory, 1855-'5_6. . . 
French spoliat10n claim pr10r 
to 1801, onaccountofschooner 
Ind us try, Benjamin Hawkes, 
master. 
50 I 2 I House bill .I Appropriations -1 Amendments __ j •••••• 112571 Passed ....••••• 
51 House bill -1 Appropriations .I 'AinendmentsJ.~.: •• 111459 I Passed ••••••••• French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account cf 
schooner Industry, Benjamin 
Hawkes, master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Industry, Benjamin 
Hawkes, master. 
51 I 2 I House bill .I Appropriations -1 Amendments __ , •••••• !13658 I Passed ...•••••. ! Approved Mar. 8, 1891. 
French spoliations prior to 
July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Delight, Stephen 
Curtis, master. 
50 I 2 1 House bill .I Appropriations .I Amendments __ j •••••• 112571 Passed_ .••••••• 
House bill .I Appropriations J Amendments .. l ..•... \11459 I Passed . . •••.••• French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Delight, Stephen 
Curtis, master. 
51 I 2 I House bill .I Appropriations .1 Amendments .. j •••••• \13658 \ Passed ••••••••• \ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Delight, Stephen 
Curtis, mast,er. 
French spoliations prior to 
July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Fortune, William Tuck, 
master. 
50 I 2 I House bill .I Appropriations _j' Amendments_.1 •••••• 112571 Passed ...... ~ .. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Fortune, William Tuck, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Fortune, William Tuck, 
master. 
1 I House bill .I Appropriations -1 A.mendments .. ! .••••. 111459 I Passed ........ . 


























How a.i Nature of re· Ct) 
t1.l ~ brought 
Committee to i-.. 
Nature or object of claim. 
Cl) which referred. port. 'H 
Cln1n1nnt. 
i-.. 0 before the 0 
ll.O -~ Senate. c5 d 
0 Cl) z 
0 (/] 
French spoliations prior to 50 2 House bill. 
Appropriations. Amendments .. -------
July 31 , 1801, on account of 
brig Mary, Alexand er Ross, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill. Appropriations. 
Amendments .. ......... .. 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Mary, Alexander Ross, 
master. 
B Fran ch spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill. Appropriations . 
Amendments .. .......... 
to July 31. 1801, on account of 
brig Mary, Alexander Ross, 
master. 
B French spoliations prior to 50 2 Housebill _ Appropriations_ Amendments .. ------
July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner P h oonix, Solomon 
B 
Babson, master. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 1 Housebill _ Appropriations .. Amendments .. .......... 
to July 31. 1801. on account of 
schooner Phcenix, Solomon 
Babson, master. 
B French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill_ Appropriations _ Amendments .. ·-----
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Phoonix, Solomon 
Babson, master. 
- How disposed of :E 
0 
in the Senate. 
c5 z 
12571 Passed. ________ 
11459 Passed ...•••••.• 
13658 Passed ••••• ••.. 
12571 Passed .••...•.. 
11459 Passed ______ • __ 
13058 Passed _________ 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891, 






















Br0oks, Peter C., as-
signee of Hubbart, 
Smith, Green, and 
Hopkins. 
Brooks. Peter C. , as-
signee of Tuthill 
Hubbart, William 
Smith, D avid 
Greene, and Caleb 
Hopkins, adminis-
tra to1· of. 
Brooks, Peter 0., as-
signee of Tuthill 
Hubbart, William 
Smith. David 
Greene. and Caleb 
Hoplcins, adminis-
trator of. 
Brooks, Peter C .. as-
signee of Tuthill 
Hubbart, adminis-
trator of. 
Brooks. Peter C., as-
signee of Tuthill 
Hubbart, adminis-
trator de bonis non 
of. 
Brooks. Peter C., a s-
signee of Tuthill 
Hubbart, adminis-
trator de bonis non 
of. 
Brooks, Peter 0., ad-
ministrator of. 
Brooks, Peter 0., ad-
ministrator of. 
Brooks, Peter C., ad-
ministrator of. 
Brooks. Peter C., ad-
ministrator of. 
French spoliations prior to 
Jnly Hl. 18'l l , on account of 
brig Marcus, Isaac Niiles. 
m ,Lster. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Marcus, Isaac Miles, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Marcus, Isaac Miles; 
master. 
50 I 2 I Housebill . ! Appropriations .I AmenJments .. 1 .. .••• /12571 I Passed ......••. 
51 House bill. / Appropriations . J Amendments .. J ...... /11459 I Passed ..••••••• 
51 I 2 I House bill .I Appropriations -I Amendments .. j ...••. J13658 I Passed .•••••••• J Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
French spoliations prior to I 50 I 2 J Housebill .J Appropriations. / Amendments .. 1. ..... /12571 I Passed ..••••••• 
July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Neutrality, 
Thomas Gray, master. 
Frenchspoliationclaim.3 prior / 51 j 1 I Housebill .j Appropriations. / Amendments .. J .••••• 111459 I Passed ••••••••• 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Neutr a lity, 
Thomas Gray, master. 
French spoliationclaimsprior 1 51 121 House bill. / Appropriations. / Amendments . . / .••••. /13658 / Passed .••••••.. j Approved.Mar. 8, 1891. 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Neutrality, 
Thomas Gray, master. 
50 I 2 I House bill./_ Appropriations .J Amendments .. 1 •••••• 112571 I Passed ••••••••• French spoliations prior to 
July 31, 18UI, on account of 
ship Speculator, John S. 
Billings, master. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Speculator, John S. Bil· 
lings and John McCarthy, 
masters. 
House bill./ Appropriations .I Amendments .. 1 .••••• /1459 Passed .•••••••• 
French spoliation claims prior 
to ,Tuly 31, 180 1, on account of 
ship Speculator, John S. Bil· 
lings, master. 
French spoliations prior to 
July 31, 1801, on account of 
sloop Farmer, Samuel Free· 
man, master. 
51 I 2 I House bill.I Appropriations .I Amendments .. 1.. .••• /13658 I Passed ••••••••• ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 











































Nature or object of claim. <V which referred. 
port. 0 0 
5o before the 
A ~ Senate. 
ci ci 
0 <V z z 
0 r:Jl 
French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill. 
Appropriations. Amendments .. ------ 11459 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
s loop Farmer, Samuel Free-
man, master. 51 2 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments . ------ 13658 French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
sloop Farmer, Samuel Free-
man, master. 
50 2 House bill. Appropriations • Amendments .. 
12571 
French spoliat ions prior to .. ·---
July 31,1801.on account of brig 
Sally, John Cruft, master. 
51 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. 11459 French spoliation claims prior ------
to July 31. 1801, on account of 
brig Sally.John Cruft,mastc1·. 
51 2 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. 13658 French spoliation claims pr ior .......... 
to July 31, 1801, on account or 
brig :Sally.John Cruft.master. 
French spoliations prior to 50 2 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments •. -----· 12571 
July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Ruby, William Bartlett, 
m aster. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. -- ---- 11459 
t o July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Ruby, William Bartlett, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill. Appropriations • Amendments .. ------ 13658 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Ruby, WllliamBartle.tt, 
master. 
French spoliations prior to 50 2 Housebill. Appropriations. Amendments .. ------ 12571 
July 3t, 1801, on account of 
brig General Wayne, William 
Allen, master. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 1 Housebill _ Appropriations. Amendments .. -- ---- 11459 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig General Wayne, William \ Allen, master. 
How dis~ose.d of 






Passed ____ ••••• 
... 
Passed ••••• ____ 
Passed .•••••••• 
Passed .•••••••• 





.. .. . -
. --
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 8, 1891. 























Brooks, Peter Char-1 French spoliation claims prior 51 1 2 / House bill./ Appropriations.! Amendments .. J ..•••• /13658 I Passed ...•.•••• j Approved Mar. 3, 1891, 
don,administrators to July 31, 1801, on account of 
of. brig General Wayne, William 
Allen, master . 
Brooks, Peter Char- French spoliations prior to 50 I 2 I House bill .I Appropriations . / Amendments . . ! ..••• _/12571 ·1 Passed ......••. 
don, assignee, ad· July31.180L,onaccountofship 
minist!'ator of. Eliza, James Odell, master. 
Brooks, Peter Char- French spoliation claims prior I 51 
don, administrator to July 31, 1801, on account of 
House bill./ Appropriations./ Amendments . . / .••••• /11459 Passed .. . ...••• 
of. ship Eliza, James Odell, mas-
ter. 
Brooks, Peter Char- French spoliation claims prior 51 I 2 I House bill./ Appropriations .j Amendments .. J ...••. J13658 I Passed ..•••.... J Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
don, administrator to July 31, 1801, on account of 
of. ship Eliza, James Odell, mas-
Brooks, Peter Char· 




don, assignee of 
Tuthill Hubbart, 
administrator o!. 
Brooks. Pe ter Char· 




B rooks, Peter Char· 
don. assignee o! 
John Brazer, ad· 
ministrator of. 
Broolrn, Peter Char· 
don, assignee of 
John Brazer, ad· 
ministrator of. 
Brooks, Peter Char· 
don, assignee of 
John Brazer, ad· 
ministrator of. 
Broolrn, Peter Char· 
don. assignee of 
Daniel Sargent, ad· 
ministrator of. 
Brooks, Peter Char· 
don, assignee of 
Daniel Sargent, ad-
ministrator of. 
Brooks, Peter Char· 
uon, assignee of 
D~n~el Sargent, ad· 
m1mstrator of. 
ter. 
French spoliations prior to 
July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Mary, John Choate, mas-
50 I 2 I House bill./ Appropriations./ Amendments .. / .••••• /12571 Passed ...••.•.• 
. ter. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Mary, John Choate, mas· 
1 I House bill./ Appropriations./ Amendments .. / .••••• /11459 I Passed ..•••.••• 
ter. 
Fren0h spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Mary, John Choate, mas-
ter. 
51 I 2 I House bill .I Appropriations .J Amendments .. J .••••• J13658 I Passed ..••••••• ! Approved Ma.r. 3, 1891. 
French spoliations prior to 
July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Mary, John Choate, mas· 
ter. 
50 I 2 I House bill./ Appropriations.! Amendments .• / .••••• 112571 Passed._ •••...• 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Mary, John Choate, mas· 
House bill ./ Appropriations ·1 Amendments .. 1 ..•.•. !11459 I Passed •••• , ••••• 
ter. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Mary, John Choate, ma&· 
51 I 2 I House bill .I Appropriations.\ Amendments .• J ..•••• J13658 I Passed .•••••••• ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
ter. 
French spoliations prior to 
July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Mary, J ohn Choate, mas· 
50 I 2 I House bill . I Appropriations .J Amendments .. ! •.•••• /12571 
ter. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, LSOl, on account of 
brig Mary, John Choate, mas· 
ter. 
1 I House bill. / Appropriations .J Amendments .. J ...••. /11459 
Passed.-······· 
Passed .•••••••• 
French spoliati.on claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account o! 
brig Mary, John Choate, mas· 
























Br0olcs. Poter Chn.r· 
don, assignee of 
Stl•pheu Uorhn.m, 
t\1l111Jnlstrn.tor of. 
Bl'1>0lc.s. Peter Char· 
don. assignee of 
St, ·phen Gorham, 
ndmlnlstrator ot. 
Br\loks, Peter Char· 
~~~l>hn.e; s i 6 irt!~: 
administrator of. 
Brook--. Peter Char· 
dou. assignee of 
William Smith, ad· 
ministrator or. 
Brooks, Peter Char· 
don. assignee of 
Willin.m Smith, ad· 
minislirator of. 
Brooks, Peter Char· 
don. assignee of 
William Smith, ad· 
ministrator of. 
BrooKs, Peter Char. 
don, assignee of 
Isaac Hands, ad· 
miuistrator of. 
Brooks, Peter Char· 
don, assignee o f 
Isaac Rands, ad· 
ministrator or Ca· 
leb Hopkins, ad· 
ministrator of. 
Brooks, Peter Char. 
don, assignee of 
Isaac Hands, ad· 
miuistrator o! Ca· 
lch 1 loplt1m~. ad. 
minlRtrMor or. 
Nature or object of claim. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 























in the Senate. 
French spoliations prior to I 50 I 2 I House bill .J Appropriations .I Amendments .. / ...... /12571 I Passed .•••••••• 
1801, on account o! brig Mary, 
John Choate, master. 
Frenchspoliat,ionclaimsprior / 51 J l I House bill.I Appropriations.I Amendments . . 1 . ..•• . 111459 / Passed ..•.••.••• 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Mary, John Choate, mas· 
Remarks. 
~=~chspoliationclaimsprior / 51 / 2 / House bill./ Appropriations./ Amendments .. / ..••.. /13658 ! Passed •••••.•.. / Approved Mar. 3,1891. 
to Jnly 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Mary, John Choate, mas· 
F;!~·ch spoliations prior to I 50 I 2 I House bill .I Appropriations .I Amendments .. J ...•.. i12571 I Passed .•••••••• 
1801, on account of brig Mary, 
John Choate, master. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 I 1 I House bill .I Appropriations./ Amendments .. / .. _. __1 11459 I Passed .••••.••. 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Mary, John Choate, mas-
tel.'. 
French spoliation claims prior j 51 / 2 / House bill .j Appropriations./ Amendments ··1······113658 I Passed ....•.... 1 Approved Mar. 3,1891. 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Mary, John Choate, mas· 
ter. 
French spoliations prior to I 50 I 2 I House bill .I Appropriations.\ Amendments_.J ..•••• J12571 / Passed ..••••••• 
July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Mary, John Choate, mas· 
ter. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 I 1 I House bill .I Appropriations.\ Amendments .. \ ...... 111459 I Passed ••••••••• 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Mary, John Choate, mas. 
ter. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 I 2 I House bill .I Appropriations .I Amendments .. \ ..••.. \13658 \ Passed . .•••.... \ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 























Brooks, Quincy A ----1 Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 1------111459 I Passed ____ _____ , Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment. 
51 2 House bill_ Appropriations _ Amendments __ 13653 Passed·.·-·-----! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Brooks, Quincy A ____ Reimbursement of expense for -- ----
transporting public funds. 
51 1 Senate bilL Judiciary ________ 2306 Disch'd, and to UJ. Brooks, S. H __________ To release him and his sureties ---- ---- ----.. ----- -- ----
• on his official bond. Finance. 
~ Brooks, S. H. ··------- To release him and his sureties 51 1 Senate bill. 
Finance _________ ---- ----- ---- -- ---- -- ---- 2306 Disch'd, and to on his of.tlcial bond. Claims. 
~ Brooks, S. H __________ To release him and his sureties, 51 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 1376 2306 Passed _________ 
~ Brooks, S. H __________ 
on his official bond. 
To release him and his sureties 51 ~ Senate bilL ------ ---- ------ ---- ----. ----- ---- ........ -- . --- 2306 ------------- -----1 Approved Dec. 27, 1830. 
c:i on his official bond. I Brooks, SamueL _____ Pension_. ____ -····· ______________ 50 1 Papers and Pensions ________ Amendment ___ 266 338 Passed _________ 
Sen. bill. 
Brooks, SamueL _____ Pension __________________________ 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions ________ --- - ------ ---- ---- ~----- lu86 
~ :~~~~:: ~:~~~~=== === 
Pension __________________________ 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ ·- ---------------- 1990 ---- - --- ---------- ~ Pension __________________________ 49 1 House bill_ Pensions ________ No amendment 1170 3~45 Passed _________ Approved June 24, 1886. H 
Brooks, Sarah R _____ Pension. ____________ ____ ----·---- 49 2 Pet'n and Pensions ________ -----------------· 3290 ---- -- ---- ........ ---- m 
Sen. bill. t-3 
Broolrn, T. S __________ Pension _________________ ________ 47 2 P etition ___ Pensions ________ ------------------ - ----- --- --- ---- ---- ---------- 0 Brooks, Theodore D _ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 P:1ssed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t"zj Doc.186. House bill. 
Brooks, Thomas _____ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. _ Claims ___________ No amenclment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 1-rj ing officers of 'l'reasury De- pj partment. 
~ Brooks, Thomas -----1 Reimbursement for loss of 48 2 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ Amendments __ -- ........ 2387 ------ ---- ---- ----property by wreck of U. S. > steamer Tallapoos:1. ~ 
Bro0ks, Thomas -----1 Reimbursement tor loss of 49 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 60 702 Passed _________ trj 
pr0perty by wreck of U. S. 
steamer Tallapoosa. Q 
Brooks, Thomas ---- -1 Reimbursement for loss of 50 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 363 869 Passed _________ Presented to the Pres- t"-1 
}Jroperty by wreck of U. S. ident Oct. 9, 1888. P> 
steamer Tallapoosa. H 
Brooks, Thomas _____ [ Reimbursement for loss of 51 1 SenatebilL Naval Affairs ____ No amendment ------- 724 Passed _________ ~ !)i:operty by wreck of U. S. rn 
steamer Tallapoosa. 
Brooks, 'l'homas _____ Pension _________________________ 49 1 Senate bilL Pensions . _______ ---- ---- -- -- - - ---- -- ---- 2536 Brooks, Thomas _ ____ Property lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendme:ntto ______ 12571 I Passed ________ _ , Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
ice. Doc.132. · House bill. 
Brooks, Thomas N., Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill_ Claims ___________ Amendment _________ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, l!i87. 
administrator of. ing omcers of 'l'reasury De-
Brooks, Thomas S ___ 
partment. 
Increase of pension _____________ 48 1 Pet'n and Pensions __ ______ 
Adverse -------, 757, 1656 1 Indef. postp'd _ Sen. bill. 
Broo~s, W. H_ ____ ____ Claims ttllowed by the account- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendme:ntto ______ 13658 Passed _________ ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.67. House bill. partment. · Brooks,Wallace _____ .l Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 SenateEx. :Appropriations_ Amendmentt~ j-- ---- \108961 Passed _________ l Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
















lroolcs, Wesley --- ---
lrooks, W!lliam -----
:roolcs, William A . .. 
rooks. William A ... 
rooks, William A ... 
roolcs, 1Yillla.m A . __ 
:ooks, William B. __ 
·ooks, W1lliam H. __ 
·ooks, William H. 
[L, log-,ilrupreseilt-
Mi Yes of est:ite <'f. 
·ook!S, Willia.m s ___ 
:ooks, William W __ 
:oolcs, Willis . ....•.. 
L'OOks, Willis _··--·--
rooks, Y. W., ad-
min istr a. tor of 
,Lunes II. Brooks. 
l'O()liflhire, Noa.hJ:L . 
rookshter, Wllliam 
• 1. 
roome, Lieut. Col. 
Joh11 L. 
.Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
~ ,.. 
0 
How P< rn Committee to Nature of re-
Q) 
'1l i::l brought 
,.. 
Natw-e or object of claim. Q) which referred. port. .... ,.. .Sl before the 0 M w. Senate. 0 A w. 
0 Q) z 
0 w. 
Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Reimbursem ent for loss of 48 2 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ..•. Amendments. ------
property by wreck of U. S. 
steamer Tallapoosa. 
49 1 Senate bilL Naval .A1Iairs .•.. No amendment 60 Reimbursement for loss of 
property by wreck of U. S. 
steamer Tallapoosa. 
Reimbursemen t for loss of 50 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs .... No amendment 363 
property by wreck o! U. S. 
steamer 'l'allapoosa. 
Reimbursement for loss of 51 1 Senate bill. Nava.I Affairs .••. No amendment -- ----
property by wreck of U. S. 
ste,imer 'l'allapoosa. 
Payment of judgmimt of Court 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . ------ -- ---- -- ---- ------of Claims Doc. 102. 
Pension ...••• __ •••• _. ____ .•••.... 49 1 Papers and Pensions ........ ---- -- ---- ---- ---- ------Sen. bill. 
Authority to bring suit in 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ....•• .... ------ ,.. _____ ------ ------Court of Claims fl•l'recover y 
of proceeds of sale of cotton. 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 67. House bill. 
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill_ Claims __ .•••.•••• No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury De-
p:irtment. 
Pension ____ ..•. ...... __ .... __ ..... 51 1 House bill. Pen sions ...•.... ------ ------ -- ---- ------Pension __ __ --- · __ ...... ____ .. .... 5l 2 House bill . -- - --- - ----- -·-- ---- No amendment 1875 .Payment of award of account- 50 1 Hou se bill. Claims ......•.•.• Amendment ___ ------inf.\' ot:ttcers of Treasury De-
p :irlment. 
Pension._ ... __ ·-·- __ ---· __ -··· __ 49 l House bill. Pensions • ........ No amendmen t 976 
Property lost in military serv· 50 2 S enate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment t o ------ice. Doc.1'32. House bill. 
•robe advanced on the retired 51 1 Papers and Naval Affairs .... -- ------ ---- -- ---- ------11st. Sen. bill. 
.... .... :s How disposed of 
'o in the Senate. 
0 z 
9726 Passed ..•..•••. 
10896 Passed .•••.•••• 
2387 ------ ------ ------
702 Passed ••••••••• 
869 Passed ••••.•••• 
724 Passed .•••.•••• 
------ . ----- .. ------.. ----
1346 ------ -- ------ ----
4256 - -----·---- .. ------
13658 Passed .••. •••• . 
989 Passed ..•••. --. 
11306 -- .... -- -- ----------11306 Passed .••••.•.. 
6514 Passed .•••.. _ .. 
4644 Passed .• ·-····-
12571 Passed ..• ·-···· 
2367 - ... ---- -- ---- -- ----
Remarks. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Presented to the Presi-
dent Oct. 9, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approv~d Jan. 6, 1891. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved July 6, 1886. 




















BrooP:e. Lieut. Col. I To bo advanced on the retired 151 
BfgJ~e~John M _____ P~iiss\on __________________________ 47 
Broome, John M _____ Pension __________________________ 48 
Broome, William A., 
administrator es -
tate J. M. Broome. 
Brophy, Dennis p ___ _ 
Brosius & Bro _______ _ 
Brosius, SamuelH __ _ 
Brosman,Mrs. EllenJ 
Bross, D. B __________ _ 
Bross. John Ludw __ _ 
Compensationforproperty de-
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
51 
Readjustment of his accounts 150 
as postmaster. 
Payment of award of account- 49 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account- I 49 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
::ii::_~~~:~~~~ -~~~~~-~~-i-~ ~-~ -I :: 
Refund internal-revenue tax ___ 51 
1 
2 






Brott, George F _____ _ 
Brott,George F _____ _ 
Brott, George F _____ _ 
Brott, George F _____ _ 
Brott, George F _____ _ 
Brott, George F _____ _ 
Brott, George F _____ _ 
Payment of award of account- I 47 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
To amend the act issuing a 1 48 
patent to certain lands. 
Compensation for loss of a 47 
barge. 
Compensation for loss of a 47 
vessel. 
47 I 2 Compensation for lumber 
seized or used byU. S. troops. 
To refer claim for compensa- I 48 
tion for property taken in 
construction of Fort Aber-
crombie, Dakota, to Court of 
Claims. 
Compensation for property 51 
Payment for his schooner and 150 
cargo. 
taken by U.S. authorities. 
Compensation for property 51 









Pensions __ ___ ----1 Adverse _______ _ 
Pensions _______ --1 Adverse _______ _ 
Claims __________ _ 
Petition-- -, Post-Office and 
1 
________ _ ____ _ 
· Post-Roads. 
House bill _ Claims _________ __ Amendment __ _ 
House bill -I Claims ____ _______ l Amendment __ _ 
Senate bilL I Claims ___________ I-------- ----
------ / 2717 
603 I 904 I Indef. p ostp'd _ 
741 17ii6 I Indef. postp'd_ 
-- ----1 2380 
572 I 4731 Passed _________ l Approved May 17,1886. 
572 I 4731 Passed _________ \ Approved May 17, 1886. 
1397 
Senate bilL 
Senate E x. 





Appropriations_ Amen dment to ______ l:.lti58 P assed _________ ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Hou se bill. 
Appropriations_ Amendm ent to ______ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
House b ill. 
Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 P assed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
Senate bill-I Indian Affairs __ _ 1929 
Papers _____ ! Naval Affairs ___ _ 
Senate bilL Claims_ ----------i----------
. ----- ------1- -____ , -- ----
1365 
2446 
Disch'd, and to 
Claims. 
Pet'n and I Claims 
bill. 
Papersand Claims ___________ \ Adverse _______ _ 
Sen. bill. 
588 I 2005 I Indef. postp'd_ 
Senate bilLI Olaims ___________ l Adverse ________ / 1347 
Papers ::md Claims ______ _________ _______ _ 
S t> n. bill. 




Broughton, Mary o __ 
Broughton, Peter ___ _ 
P!!~fin b!: ~~-~~a ~~~~:~i:~~~~ 
Arrears of pay---· 51 121 House bill -1 P ensions --------[ No ame:i.dment\ 2275 \13142 \ Passed _________ \ Approved Feb. 28, 1891. 50 1 SenateEx. Appropriations_ Amendmentto ______ l0ti96 Passed _________ ApprovedOct.19,1888. 




































ui Committee to Nature of re-
Q) p 
,n ~ brought 
::-, 
Nature or object of claim. 
Q) which referred. port. 
'H 'H 
bl! -~ before t he 
0 0 
rn Senate. ci ci A rn 
0 Q) z z 
0 rfl ------------
. To refund amount of internal- 47 2 Senate bilL 
Claims ___________ ---- ------ ---- ---- -- ---- 2534 
revenue tax illegally assessed 
and collected. 48 1 Senate bill. 
Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 132 453 
To refund amount of internal-
revenue tax illegally assessed 
and collected. 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
Adverse _______ 535 
To refund amount of internal- 49 ------
revenue tax illegally assessed 
ancl collected. Report and bill. To refund amount of internal- 49 1 Bill rep't'd -- ---- -- ---- ---- ---- 425 2078 
revenue tax illegally assessed from Com. 
and collected. on Claims. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill_ 
Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 
ing otlicers of Treasury De-
partment. 
1 Payment of award of account- ,19 House bill_ 
Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
2 House bill_ Payment of award of account- 49 
Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------ 10666 
ing officers of Treasury De-
pa,rtment. 
1 Cln,ims allowed by the account- 51 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ·----- 11459 
ing otticers of 'l'reasury De- Doc.211. House bill. 
n artment. 
Payment of award or account- 47 2 House blll _ 
Claims ___________ No amendment 1005 7321 
iug oll:\cers of 'l'reasury De-
partmeut. 
1 . Arrears of pay __________________ 50 Senate Ex:. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill_ 
Claims ___________ Amendment ___ -- ---- 10666 
ing officers or Treasury De-
partment. 
1 _ Pension . _________ __ _____________ 50 House bill _ Pensions ____ _____ No :1menc11n eut 1428 7642 
_ Pa,yment of 11ward. of account- 47 1 House bill_ 
Claims ___ ________ No amendment 3!7 3869 
ing officers of 'l'reasury De-
partment. 
1 Noamendment\ 1024 2068 .. Paymen t for extra services in 50 House bill. 
Claims _________ __ 
Chicago custom h ouse. 
1 10896 __ P:l.yment or awa.1·d of Court or 50 House bill _ Appropriation:,; _ Amendments .. ______ 
I ~In in,~ 
How disposed of 
in the ::;enate. 
















Approved June 22,1886. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
ApproYeil Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approvecl Oct. 19, 181l8. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved June 21, 1888. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved June 4, 1888. 






















Brown, Allen. _______ _ 
Brown, Amos C., and 
Lucy Brown. 
Brown, Amos C., and 
Lucy Brown. 
Brown, Amos C., and 
Lucy T. Brown. 
Brown, Andrew, et al. 
Brown, Ann E ____ ___ _ 
Brown. 1-\nthony ___ _ _ 
Brown, Aphia M ____ _ 
Brown. Aphia M ____ _ 
Brown. Archie ______ _ 
Brown, Archie ______ _ 
Brown, Archie ______ _ 
Bro"·n. Archie ______ _ 
Brown, Au~usta _____ _ 
Brown, Avis, admin-
istrator of. 
Brown. Benj amin F _ 
Brown Bros. & Co __ . _ 
Brown Bros. & Co __ _ 
Brown Bros. & Co ___ _ 
Brown Bros. & Co ___ _ 
48 Payment o:I'. award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment for damages caused I 48 
byimprovem entson l!'ox::md 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Payment for damages caused I 49 
by improvements on Fox and 
vVisconsin rivers. 
Payment for. damages caused I 51 
by impr ovements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Claims allowed by the account- I 51 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. Pension _______ ___________ -- -- ___ _ 
.Arrears of pay and bounty ___ _ 
Pension .. ____ . 
Pension .. ________ __ __________ __ _ _ 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account-
ing o i'ficers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Reacljustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Pension ____ ___ __ _______________ _ _ 
50 11 
50 2 
51 11 51 2 
49 1 
49 
4g 1 2 
50 I 1 
4811 
49 2 Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
~~ngsi~~ 0·our·t-;x ciaims · ju.1·1s= · I ~i 
House bill .I Claims-----------' Noamendment 656153771 Passed _________ J Approved July 5, 1884. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations -1----·· ------------1-- ----1-- ----1-- ---- ------
Doc. liO. 




Appropriations -I Amendme_ntto 1------1114f.9 I Passed _________ 
1 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
House bill. 
Appropriations -I Amendment to ______ 11459 Passed _______ __ Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
Senate bilL Pensions ________ Adverse____ ___ _ 713 1 1154 
Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendmen.tto ______ 12571 
Doc. 132. House bill. I 
iig~~: ~m= -~-~~~~~~~~======== ~===~=== === ======= -1975- :~~~ 
House bilL Claims ___________ Amendment___ 57Z I 4731 





Doc. 32) . 
Appropriations -1 ---------- ---- ----1------,-- ----
Appropriations . I Amendment __ _i ______ , 4271 
Postp'd indef _ 
Passed. ____ ----1 Approved Mar. 2, 1839. 
Passed _________ , Approved Feb. 12, 1891. 
Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
Passed ________ _ I Approved May 17, 1886. 
Passed _____ ____ J Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Petition . _. 
House bill . ff~~~~~========lAmencimeii:t:::1======1ioiiii6lPasse-d:::::::::1 Approved M~r. 3, 1887. 
Senate bilL \ Pensions ____ __ __ , No amendment! 1500 
Senate bilL Claims ~~&t \.~~~~~-~::::: : ==:! Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
diction in claim for remit-
tance of excessive duties on 
imports. 
To give Court of Claims juris-
diction in claim for remit-
tance of excessive duties on 
imports. 
50 I 2 I Sanate bilLI Claims ---- -- ----1---- ---- -- ---- --- -1-- ----! 3812 1-- ---- -- ---- __ 
To give Court of n1aims juris- I 51 
cliction in claim for excessive 
duties paid. 
To give Court of Claims juris-
dic tion in claim for excessive 
duties paid 
51 
Papersand I Claims ___________ , _____________ _ 126 
Sen. bill. 






































u.i How Committee to Nature of re-
Q.) 
(fl ~ brought ~ 
Nature or objer.t of claim. 
a) -~ which referred. port. 'o ~ before the bO (fl Senate. i::1 (fl 0 
0 Q.) z 0 rn 
Release from li::tbility on offl- 51 1 Papers and 
Claims ___________ No amendment 871 
- cial bond of James D. Rey- Sen. bill. 
mt>rl. 
51 2 Senate bilL Release from liability on offl- .. .. ---- -- ---- ---- .. --- ---- ---- -- ---- ........ -- ......... 
· ci:tl bond of James D. Rey-
mert. 
49 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments __ . For services at Round Valley 1 ------
Indian Agency. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to . Claims allowed by the account- ............ 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment. 
50 1 Payment for Indian depreda- Senate bill 
Claims ___________ -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------




P ayment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ____ do _______ Claims. _________ . -- ---- ------ -- ---- ------tions. 
Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ____ do ______ _ Indian Affairs. __ ------------------ ------
tions. 
Payment of awaru of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 1005 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 




Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ____ do ______ _ Claims ___________ -- ---- ---- ---- ---- ------tions. 
. Payment for Indian depreda-
tions. 
50 1 ____ do _______ Indian Affairs ___ ---- ---- ---- ------ ------
. Compensation for damages by 51 1 Pet'n and Indian Depreda- ------------------ ------I11tl1a,us. Sen. bill. tions. 
Reg, 1justment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------
a;i nostmaster. Doc.2f-3. House bill. 
;::l 
p How disEosed of .... in the enate. 0 
0 z 
2310 Passed _____ ____ 
2310 -- ---- ---- ---- ----
9726 -------------------
11459 Passed _________ 
2302 -- ---- -- ---- ------
2643 -- ---- ---- ---- ----
3056 ........ ---- ---- -- ........ 
7321 Passed _________ 
-
2302 ---- ---- ---- -- ----
2643 ---- ......... ---- -----· 
3056 ---- ---- ---- ------
2332 -- ----. --- ---- ----
10896 Passed. ________ 
Remarks, 
Approved Feb, 16, 1891. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 



















B,·own Ch•s o I Payment tor Indian depreda-150 I 1 I Senate bill I Claims.. ..•..•••• 1 .......... . ....... 1. ..... 1 2302 ' . ..••.• tions. & H. Ex. 
Doc. 34. 
Brown, Chas. C .••••• j Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill/ IndianDepreda- L ...••....••...... 1 ..•... / 2898 , ••••••••.••••••••. 




Brown, CharlesE ... . j Reimbursement for los s of 148 / 2 / Senate bill. / Naval Affairs .... ! Amendments __ / ...••. / 2387 , ...•••••••••.••••• 
prnperty by wreck of U. S. 
steamer Tallapoosa. . . ,., 
Brown, CharlesE .•.. j Reimbursement for loss of/ 49 11 I Senateb1lL/ NavalAffall's ..•. l Noamendmentl 60 I 102 / P assed ••••••••• 
-property by wreck of U. S. 
steamer Tal lapoosa. 
50 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ..•. No amendment 363 869 Passed_ . ••• __ __ Presented to the Pres· Brown, CharlesE .••. j Reimbursement for loss of 
property by wreck of U. S. ident Oct. 9, 1888. 
t"' steam er Tallapoosa. 
Brown, Charles E ____ / Reimbursement for loss o! 51 1 Senate bill_ Naval Affairs .... No amendment ------ 724 Passed ..••••••. H [fl 
property by wreck of U. S. 8 steamer Tallapoosa. 
48 1 Senate bill. Claims ..••••••••• 1587 Brown, Charles F ____ I Refer to Court of Claims for -- ---- .... ---- -- ---- ------ ------ -- ---- -- -- -- 0 property destroyed in civil ~ 
disturbances in Kansas 'l'er-
ritory, 1855-'56. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
~ 
Brown, Charles M ..•. Arrears of pay-················- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations" Amendment to -·---- 11459 Passed. ____ •••• t:d Doc. 211. House bill. H 
Br own, Charles W ___ Arrears of pay ··········- ------- 60 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ---- 10896 Passed_--·----- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. -<: 
Doc. 186. House bill. >-Brown, Clarence _____ Pension. ___ ..... ___ __ _ ._ . ______ .. 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ Adverse ___ ____ 1168 2631 Postp'd indef._ 8 
Brown, Clinton, ad- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment. __ -- --- - 6514 Passed __ _______ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t_zj ministra.tor of. ing officers of Treasury De-
0 pa,r tment. 
Brown, Cornet. ______ Arrears of pay---········--·---- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment tol -- ......... 10896 Passed_ ......••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t"' 
Doc. 255. House bill. >-
Brown. D. G .. ad min- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims ......••••• Amendments .. 10666 Passed ..•••••. Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
..... ------ ~ istrator of Benja- ing officers of 'l'reasury De-
?2 min Tanner. vartment. 
Brown, Daniel .....•. Arrears of pay ________ -· ··- ····· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ....• ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 255. House bill. 
Brown, David .•••..•. Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims .••••.••••• ------ ------ -- ---- ------ 4515 stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Brown, David __ . ____ _ Compensation for prnperty de- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims .. . ••••..•• ------------------ ------ 4955 stroyed by U. S . troops. 
Brown, E. L ..••••.... Payment for services as House 47 2 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments .. ------· 7637 I Passed ....•.•.• \ Approved Mar. 3, 1883. enrolling clerk firs t ser,sion 
47th Congress. 
Brown, Ebenezer ..•. ! Paymen t of award of a ccount- 47 1 House bill. Claims ___________ ! Noamendmentj 347 I 3869 I Passed- •••••... \ Approved May 1, 1882. ing officer s of Treasury De-
Brown, Edmund H ••• I c[~~~iil\·on of rations....... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropn11.tions -j Amendme~tto J------112571 J Passed . .••••••. J Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ Doc.132. House bill. 
~ 
C,)1 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued . 
..;; ... 
r,; How . 8. :::l 
g; .:i brought Committee to Nature of re· ~ ;El 
M o before the which referred. port. .... .... 
~~ ·ffl Senate. ~ ~ 
0 Q.l O 0 
Cla.ima.nt. Nature or object of claim. 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Remarks. 
1---------- 0 "2 Z Z ------- 1- --1------j--------House bill.I Claims . . ..••• ____ , Amendment ___ , 572 I 4731 I Passecl __ _ ··----1 Approved May 17, 1886. 
Brown, l\Irs. Eclnoy. 
widow or John C. 
Brown 
Brown, Bdwnrd ..... . 
Drown, Edward ...•.. 
Brown, Edward J ... . 
Bro,~ n, Eli. ......... . 
Brown, Elijn,h _______ _ 
Brown, E Ii za. beth, 
widow of James D. 
Brown. 
Brown, .Ellen Mn,y _. __ 
Brown, Ellen May-··· 
Brown, Ellen May-··-
Brown, Elvin_····-·--
Brown, Evalina. P --·-
Brown. Fanny, ad-
ministratrix. 
Brown, Fenton F ., 
administrn.tor of 
Benjamin Bentley. 
Brown. l;,lorence A., 
administratrix of 
John M. Brown. 
Brown, Florence A., 
administntrix of 
John M. Brown. 
Payment of award of account· 49 1 
ing officers of Tre:1sury De-
partmenc 51 2 Senate bilL 
Claims ___________ 
-- ---- -- ---------- ------ 4515 · -------·---------Compn,sation for property de-
stroyed by U. S. troo· s. 
51 2 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 4955 Compensation for property de- ------ -- ---- ------ ------ - ----- ------ ------
stroyet1 by U. S. troo1)s. 11459 
- - ---- -- - --- -- ----
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. Property lost in mi.litary serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ P assed _________ 
icf'. Doc. 21 1. House bill. 
Pnvmentof award of acoount- 48 1 House bill. Claims ___ ___ _____ No amendment 656 5377 Passed.··-- ____ Approved July 5, 1884. 
jug officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account-
ing 01ncers of Treasury De-
48 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Passed. ________ Approved July 5, 1884. 
partment. 
Commutation of rations _______ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ~ - _.,. __ 12571 Passed _____ ·--- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Pension _____________ _____ ________ 48 2 SenatebilL Pensions. ________ ------------------ -- ---- 2612 -- --- --- ---- ------
Reimbursement for money ad- 48 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------ 2659 - --- -- ------ ------
vanced iu s~ttlement or her 
husband's accounts. 
Reimbursement for moneys ad- -!9 l Senate bilL Claims ______ _____ ------------· ----- ------ 157 ---- ------ ---- ----
vanced in Hettlement of ac-
counts of her husband. Pension __________________________ 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions_ .... ____ -- ---- -- --- - ------ 3627 -- ------ .......... ------Pension _________ _________________ 50 1 House bill_ Pensions ____ _____ No amend1nent 154.5 7025 Passed ______ ___ Approved July 4, 1888. 
Property lost in military serv· 50 2 Senate Ex. Approprhttions _ Amendment to ------ 12;:,71 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
ice. Doc.132. House bill. 
Payment of awar d of account- 49 1 House bill_ Claims ___ . ___ . ___ No amendment, 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886, 
iug officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Compensation for stores and I 51 11 I S ena.te bilLI Claims. _________ _1 ______________ • ___ j. ____ .1 4188 
supplies taken by U . S. 
troops. 























BrO\\'Il, Forrest W., 
administrator of 
Abraham Isler. 
Brown, Francis ..... . 
Brown, Frederick, 
estate of. 
Payment of award of account· I 47 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Claims allowed by the account· 
ing otflcers of Trt1asury De· 
partment. 
51 11 
Refer to Court of Claims for I 48 
property destroyed in civil 
disturbances in Kansas Ter· 
ritory, 1855-'56. 
House bill .I Claims ......•.... / Noamendment 347 I 3869 Passed ......... / Approved May 1, li:82. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations . / ..••••..•.••.•.••• 
Doc. 2ll. 
Senate bilLj Claims ····1··················1······1 1587 , ..••••.••••••••••• 
Bro"'"D, Frederick .... 
Brown. George, ad· 
ministrator of. 
Payment of award of Court of I 49 
Ulaims. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
House bill./ Appropriations·/ Amendments .. /······/ 9726 j Passed. ········j Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Passed ......... Approved Mar, 1, 1883. 47 I 2 I House bill .I Claims ...••••••.. 1 No amendment/ 1005 I 7321 
Brown, George •.••••• 
Brown, George ..••••• 
Brown, George ..••••• 
Compensation for certain I 48 
property taken by the U. S. 
troops during the late war. 
Compensation for property I 49 
taken by the U. S. military 
authorities in 1862. 
Payment for Indian depreda· 
tions. 
50 
Brown, George ...•••• ! Payment for Indian depreda· I 51 
tions. 
Brown, George •.••••• 
Brown, George •.••••• 
Brown, George ..••••• 
That his claim for compensa· 
tion for property taken by 
the Army be remanded to 
the Court of Claims . 
That his claim for compensa· 
tion for property taken by 
the Army be remanded to 
the Court of Claims. 
50 11 
50 I 1 
Pension .......•.....•••.••••••••• / 50 
Brown, George ....... , Arrears of pay ··················j 50 
Brown, George ..••••• Commutation of rations ....•.. 50 
Brown, George ..••••• l Arrears of pay 50 
Brown, George .....•• 
Pet'n and 
Sen. bill. 
Claims ..•••..•••• / Adverse ....... . 






















Senate bilL Claims ....••••••. 1. •••••••••••• , •••••• 1 2079 
Senate bill. I Claims •.••••••••. / .•••••••••••.•.••. 1 ...... I 2125 
Petition ···I Pensions ......... , Adverse ....... . 
to . 








Appropriations. Amendment to 
House ~ill. 
Appropriations . Amendment to 
House l1ill. 
6437 Passed ...•..... ! Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
6-l.37 Passed .....•... ! Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Appropriations. Amendment to 1······110896 I Passed ..••..... ! Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Claims ................................... 7616 
Brown, George ....••. 
Brown, George .....•. 
Payment of award of Court of 151 
Claims. 
Payment of award of Court of 51 
Claims. 
2 I House bill .1 •••••••••••• •• 1 Amendment ... 1 ...... 1 7616 I Passed ........ . 
Compensation for stores and 
supplies taken by U. S. 
Army. 
51 Report of I Appropriations., ...•••.••••• 
Court of 
Claims. 



































lrowu, Geo1·ge ___ ____ 
1rowu, George ___ ____ 
rowu, George A., 
uctministrn trix of. 
rowu, Geor~e G., 
n.nd llenry ha.m-
bc1·s. 
rown. George G., 
n.nLI Henry Cham-
bers. 
:own. Geo1·g-e H ____ 
:own, George P., 
1dministru.tor of. 
:own, George W ____ 
:own, George W ____ 
:own, George W ____ 
:own, George W __ __ 
mwn, George and 
Samuel. 
rown, George & 
Samuel, & Co. 
t·owu, Ueorgie C., 
hoh: or Jn.mcs E. 
NL·Wl:!On. 
1·own.GuyW ________ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
""' "" 0 ..... 
How 
p. ..... 
ai Committee to Nature of re-
Cl) :El 
rn i.:l brought "" Nt1.tur e or object 0£ claim. Cl) which referred. port. .... .... 
~ 
0 before the 0 0 
'@ Senate. 0 0 A rn 
0 Cl) z z 
0 w 
Compensation :ror s tores an d 51 1 Senate bill_ Claims_-···-····- No amendment 
884 7f/7 
supplies taken by U. S. 
Army. 
51 2 Senate bill. 
___ .., _______ ___ ____ ------ 7Cl7 Compensation for s t or es and .. ----- -- ---- --------
supplies taken by U. S . 
Army. 
49 1 House bill. Claims_---······- No amendment 83 989 Payment of award of account-
in~ officers of Treasur y De-
partment. 
50 1 House bill _ Claims_ •••••• ••. - 329 To refund amount of special ------ .. -----.. ----- ------
licenses overpaid . 
T o refund amount of special 50 2 House bill_ . - ... --- ---· -- ---- ---- No amendment 2564 329 
licenses overpaid. 
Increase of pension. ____ ________ 51 1 House bill. Pensions -· -· --·- No amendment 1568 6798 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims ______ ._. __ No amendment 656 5377 
ing officers of 'l'reasury De-
partment. 
Referred to Court of Claims 48 1 Senate bill. Claims.-·-······· .. ----- .. ----- -- ---- -- ----- 1587 for property destroyed in 
civil disturbances in Kan-
sas Territory, 1855-'56. 
Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bill _ Appropriations_ Amendments .. -- ---- 9726 Claims. 
Al'rears of pay an d boun ty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriation s _ Amen clment to ---·-- 12571 Doc. 132. House bill. 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Sen ate Ex. Appropriations _ -- ------ -- · - ............ ------ ------ing offi.cers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. 
partment. 
Payment of award of Court of 49 1 H ouse bill. Appropriations_ Amendmen t s __ -- ---- 9726 Claims. 
Payment of a.ward of Court of 49 1 House bill_ Appropriations _ Amendmen t s._ ------ 9726 
Claims. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 Hou se bill_ Claims-- --- ----·- Amen dm ent __ _ 572 4731 
tng officers of Treasury De-
parLment. 
Arrears ot p ay------·_ ··· -·- ___ _ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriation s _ Amendment t o _____ _ 12571 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
How disposed of 
in the Senate . 
Passed_ ••••••• _ 
---- --------------
Passed_-······ -
.. . ---- ---- ---- ---.. 
Passed_- -·····-
P assed_ -· · · ___ _ 
Passed. ____ ···-
---- ---- ----- -----
Passed_-· -- ___ _ 
P assed _________ 
- ----- -- ........ ------
P assed . ________ 
P assed. ________ 
Passed ________ _ 
P assed _···---·· 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar . 3, 1891. 
Approved Fel:>. 20, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Sept.29, 1890. 
Approved J uly 5, 1884. 
Approved Au g. 4, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 






















Brown, Ha,die R..... Am a'3 of pay and bounty .... ·/ '' 121 Senate Ex. I Appropriations ·1 Amendme_ntto i--· ·· r571 I passed ........ · 1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doe. l 32. House bill. 
Brown,HarrietE ____ Pension ____ ________ __ ____ __ _____ 51 1 Houseb~ll. Pe~sions ________ Noamendment 915 3~96 Passed _________ ApprovedMay24,1890. 
Brown. Harrison H., PaymPnt of award of account- 50 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ Amendment ... ______ 6::,14 Passed. ________ ApprovedOct.19, 1888. 
administrator of. ing olflcers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Appropriations-. Amendment to 11459 Passed . ____ ----1 ApprovedSept.30, 1890. Brown, Harrison H . _ Property lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. ---- --
ice. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Brown, Harvey E ____ Reappointment in the Army, 48 1 Senate bill. · Military Affairs_ Adverse _______ 341 345 Indef. postp'd .. 
with arrears of pay. 
Appropriations_ Amendment to 12571 Passed .••. -----, Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Brown, Harvey K. ___ Arrear s of pay and bounty. ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. -- ----
Doc.132. House bill. 
Brown, Harvey M ____ Arrears of pay ____________ _______ 50 1 Senat,eEx. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Brown, Hatchett & To refund amount of internal- 47 2 Senate bilL Claims ___________ ------ -- --·- -- ---- _____ ... 2534 Co. revenue tax illegally as-
sessed and collected. t-t 
Brown, Hatchett & To refund amount of internal- 48 1 Senate bill. Claims. __________ Amendment . .. 132 453 Passed _________ 1-4 
Co. revenue tax illegally as- 00 
sessed and collected. 1-3 
Brown, Hatchett & To refund amount of internal- 49 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ Adverse _______ ------ 535 --- - -------------- 0 Co. r evenue tax illegally aE-
~ sessed and collected. 
Brown, Hat chett & To refund amount of internal- 49 1 Bill rep't'd -- - ...... ---- ---- ..... ---- Report and bill 425 2078 Passed _________ ApprovedJune22, 1886. 1--d Co. revenue tax illegally as- from Com. ~ sessed and collected. on Claims. H 
Brown, Mrs. Helen B . P ension·--- --- ---- -------------- 50 1 House bilL Pensions ________ No amendment 1969 9697 Passed. ___ _____ Law by limitation, ~ 
Sept. 7, 1888. >-Brown, Henr ietta ____ Pension . ________________________ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ Noamendmen 1692 2977 -- ------------ ---- 1-3 Brown, Henrietta ____ Pension . ________________________ 51 2 Senate bill. -------------------- ---- ........ ---- ------ ------ 2977 Passed _____ , ___ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. t_zj 
Brown, Henry ________ To be put upon the active list 50 2 Petition ___ Naval Affairs ___ _ ---- ---- ---- ------ ------ -- ---- ------ -- ---- -- ---- C of the Navy. t-t Brown, Henry ________ Appointment in N avy __________ 51 1 .Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ -------------- ---- -- ---- 1711 ------ -- ---------- p:.-Bro'-n , Henry __ __ ____ Confirmation of land title ______ 51 1 Senate Ex. Private Land ..... 
Doc. 220. Claims. 
------------------ ------ -- ---- -----------------· ~ 
Brown, Henry ________ Arrears of pay __ ________________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30,1890. r,i Doc. 211 , House bill. 
Brown, Henry ...... . · 1 Claims allowed by the aceount-151 I ' I s:~:te Ex. Appropriations . Amend me ntto I ...... I 11459 I Possed . . ....... 
m g officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
uartment. 
Brown, Henry B ____ _ Payrent of salap;: as ~ssist- 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ------------------1------11777 ,- -----------------
an secretary o egat10n at 
Rome. 
:~~~· H,';nr~ 0 . . ; . . Pension ............ . , . ......... · 1 •1 I ' I Senate blll. Pensions ....... ·1 · ........... ·-----1 · .... ·I 4616 
't emy 1., P~yment of award or account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 j Passed I Approved Feb 20 1886 
execu or of Peter m g officer s of Treasury De- ------- -- · 1 • 
Pendergrass. partment. · 
Brown , Henrv ·w Ar f 5 · 
· ··-- rears O pay---·-------------- O 1 siate
1
Jix. Appropriat10ns -I Amendme_nt to 1---- --1 64371 Passed _________ , Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 

















:rown. IImry W ----
rown. Herod---- ----
rown. H1rnm ---- ---
rown, Hirnm G-----
rown, Horace. ____ __ 
:own. Horace, alias 
~fngruder. 
·own. Ho::;NL ___ ____ 
·own, Hosea __ ______ 
'OWU, Isn.ac -- -- - ----
own, Isaac ___ ______ 
own, J. A., a.dmin-
strn.tor of Neill 
3rown. 
own. J. F., widow 
if. 
own, J. T., admin-
stra.tor of Henry 
;. French. 
own, J. •.r. , admin-
strator of Henry 
; . French. 
own. J. T., ndmin-
stra.tor or Joseph 
3:ogan. 
own, Jackson __ ____ 
·own, James. a.d-
1Dinistra.tor of. 





a.i How Committee to Nature of re-
Cl) 
al i::l brought 
;.., 
Nature or object of claim. C!) which referred. port. '8 ;.., -~ before the b.O Senate. 0 A rn. 
0 C!) z 
0 r:/1 
A1Tears of pay and bounty ____ _ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ----
Doc.132. House bill. 
Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ 
Amendment to ------
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Arrnars of pay ________ __________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------
Doc.101. House bill. 
Arrears of pay·----------------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -- ---· 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------
Doc.186. House bill. 
To conect his military record. 51 10 Senate bill. Military Affairs. --------------- ---- ------
Increase of pension ____________ 51 1 House bill_ Pensions ________ ---- ----. --- ------ ------
Increa,se of pension _____ _______ 51 2 House bill. No amendment 1882 
Compens:.tion for property de- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims. __________ ------ ------ -- -- --
stroyed by U. S. Lroops. 
Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims. __________ --------· ·--------- ~ - --- .. 
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bili _ Claims ___________ N o amendment 656 
ing offlcel's or Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Compensation for certain cot· 48 1 Pet'n and Claims ___________ -- ------ ------ ---- ------
ton seized by U. S. authori- Sen. bill. 
ties in the late war. 
Compensation fo r certain cot- 4U 1 Papers. ____ Claims ___________ -- ---- -- ---------- -- ----ton seized by U. S. authori-
ties. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims. __________ No amendment 656 
ing officers of '.rreasury De-
partment. 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ----
Doc.218. House bill. 
P ayment of award of account- 47 1 House bill . Claims. __________ No amendment 347 
ing ofllcers of Treasury De-
partment. 
..... 
;ci How disposed of .... in the Senate. 
0 
0 z 
12571 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
6437 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed. ________ 
10896 Passed. ________ 
4050 -- ---- -- ---- -- ----
7471 ------------------
7471 Passed. ________ 
4515 -- ---- - ------ ----
4955 -- ------ ---- -- --- -
5377 Passed _______ .. 
3869 Passed. ________ 
1030 ---- ---- ---- ------
------ --------- .. --------
5377 Passed _________ 
9726 Passed _________ 
3869 Passed. ________ 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Jan. 28, 1891. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 






















Brovrn, James .••.•... To r efund amount of internal· 
reYenue tax illegally as· 
s 3ssed and collected. 
47 I 2 I Senate bill.I Claims .......... - 2534 
Brown. James .••.••.. 
Brown, .:-ames ••.••••. 
Brown, James •••••... 
Brown, James .•..•••. 
Brown. James, legal 
heirs of. 
Brown, James •••••... 
To refund amount of internal· I 48 
r evenue tax illegally as-
sessed and collected. 
To refund amount of internal· I 49 
revenue tax illegally as· 
sessed and collected. 
To refund amount of internal· I 49 
revenue tax illegally as· 
sessed and collected. 
i:;~~~t.or"awai-ii.of accouii·d ig 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Arrears of pay •••••.••••..•••••. 1 50 
Brown, James ........ l To correct military record .... -151 12 
Brown, James A .•.••. To refer case to the Court of 49 1 
Claims. 
Brown, James A ....•. Commutation of rations ....... 50 2 
Senate bilL/ Claims .......••. .! Amendment .. _ 132 453 Passed_ ....... . 
Senate bilLI Claims .•••.••••. .! Adverse ....... , ..... . 535 1·· ················1 
Bill rep't'd 1 .......•...•..••.... 1 Report and bill 
from Com. 
425 I 2078 I Passed ......•.. I Approved June 2_2, 18.,6 
on Claims. 
SenatebilLI Pensions ....•... , Amendments __ , '729 \ 2244 
Bouse bilL Claims.- ...•••... Amendment_._·····- 6514 
Passed .•• _·····\ Approved July 7, 1884. 
Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations ·1 Amendment to 1······110896 1 Passed ....•.•.. , Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. H ouse bill. 
House bill . Military Aflairs. No amendment 2148 8970 Passed ..... _ .. . Approved Feb. 24, 1891. 
Petition ... Claims .•..... -... Adver se........ 239 ...... . 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Brown, JamesB ..... . Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
SenateEx. I Appropriations.I Amendmentto 1·····-112571 
47 I 2 I House bill. Claims .......•.. . No amendment 1005 7321 
Passed ..... ·--·1 Appro',:ed Mar. 2, 1889. 
Passed.·-··---· Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Payment of award of Court of 149 
Claims. 
P ayment of award of account· 47 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
House bilLI Appropriations .I Amendments. _\ ..... .! 9726 Passed_······-·I .<\pproved Aug. 4, 1886. 
House bill .I Claims ..•.•..... .! Noamendmentl 347 3869 I Passed ___ ····--1 Approved May 1, 1E8:!. 
Brown, James 0 .••••. 
Brown.James D.,and 
"\Villiam Casteel, 
executors of Mar· 
tin Welty. 
Brown, James D., 
widow of. 
Brown. James J .••••. 
Brown, James M ..... . 
Arrears of pay and bounty •.... I 49 
Payment oi award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Commutation of rations .• _____ .j 50 I 2 I Senate Ex. I Appropriations ·1 Ame. ndme_nt to 1·-···-112571 
Doc.132. House bill. 
SenateEx. Appropriations. Amendmentto ----·· 9726 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
47 I 2 I House bill. Claims·-----·---· No amendment 1005 7321 
Passed. ·-·-- ··1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Passed .. ·-····· Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Passed ... ·-···- Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Brown, James M .•••• 
Brown, James M., 
administrator of. 
Brown, James M ..... 
Payment of award of Court of 150 
Claims. 
Payment of award of account· 50 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Arrears of pay ··············I 50 
Brown, James M ...•. I Paymentof judgment ofCourt 151 
of Claims. 
Brown, James M ..... PaymentofjudgmentofCourt 51 
of Claims. 
Brown, James M. .... Payment of judgment of Court 51 
! of Claims. 
House bill _I Appropriations -1 Amendments .. 1--····14271 
House bill. Claims .......••.. Amendments._---··· 61)14 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations_, Amendment to 1······11089() 
Doc. 186. Hou se bill. 
House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments .. ---··· 11459 
Passed ---·-···1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Passed·--·--·· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed·-··-···\ Approved Oct. 19, 1888 . 
Passed .... ·--·· Approved Sept.30,1890. 
Doc. 69. 
2 1 Senate Ex. I Appropriations .
1 
............. . •• ••. · , •• ··· -1 · .• · ·- ··-· ··-- ----1 











































Committee to Nature of re-
Cl) 
!1l d brought ~ 
Nature or object of claim. <I) which referred. port. .... Olatma.nt. ~ .s before the 0 hf) rn Senate. 0 A rn 
0 <I) z 0 rJ] 
Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------
own, James P ··--· Doc. 101. House bill. 
own, James S ----- Arrears of pay-----·------------ 50 
2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------
Doc. 132. House bill. 
nwn. Jnmes W ----
Pension ____ --- --· ________________ 48 1 House bill_ Pensions _________ --------- -· ------- ------
DWn, James W ----
Pension ____________________ _____ _ 48 2 H ouse bill_ - - --- - - - ---- ---- ---- No amendment 1012 
)Wn, James W --- - Arrears of pay-----------------· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to --- ---Doc. 186. House bill. 
>wn, Jo.ne, widow Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill_ Claims. ____ ·---·· No amendment 347 
r J. lf. Brown. ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
49 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 ,wn, Jane E., ad- P ayment of award of account-
1 in 1 s tr a t rix of ing officers of Treasury De-
eorge A. Brown. partment . 
1 ,wn, Jefferson _____ . Payment of award of Court of 50 House bill_ Appropriations_ Amendments __ -- ----
Claims. 
,wn, Jefferson _____ Arrears of pay----·····-··------ 50 2 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 132. 
Appropriations_ Amendment to ------House bill. wn, Jerry _________ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------
Doc.101. House bill. 
1'71, Jesse and Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill_ Claims ______ _____ No amendment 656 
Duisa. S., execu- ing officers of Treasury De-
,rs of Marshall partment. 
l'OWD.. 
wn, Jesse ( or Jes- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bili _ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------
e) s., adminis- ing oll:lcers of 'l'reasury De-
ator of. p~rtment. ,wn, Jesse ___ ___ ___ P~I~~:~t tor Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims _____ ··---- -- ------------ ----- -------& IL Ex. 
Doc. 77, 
49thCon., 
2d s. ,wn, Jesse _________ Payment for Indian depreda-
tions. 
50 1 ____ do _______ Claims ___________ ------------------ ------
>Wn, Jesse __ ______ _ Payment for Indin.n depred:1-
ti ms. 
50 1 ____ do ______ _ Indian Affairs ___ ------ ---- ---- ---- ------
>wn, Joel n ______ __ 
1 
Commutation or r ations _______ 50 2 Senate E x. Appropriations_ Amendmentto ----- -
Doc.132. House bill. 
....; 
;E How disposed of .... in the Senate. 0 
0 z 
6437 Passed _________ 
12571 Passed ____ ••••• 
3703 
3703 Passed _________ 
10896 P assed _________ 
3869 Passed. ________ 
989 Passed _________ 
10896 P assed _________ 
12571 Passed _________ 
6437 Passed. ________ 
5377 Passed ________ _ 
10666 Passed. ________ 
2302 ------- ---- ---- ----
2643 ------ -- ---- -- ........ 
3056 -- --- --- ---- ------
12571 Passed . ________ 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 30,1888. 
ApprovedFeb.14, 1885. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved July 5, 1884-. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 






















Brown, John ---------1 Payment of award of account- I 41 I 2 I House bill.I Claims -----------1 Noamendmentl 1005 I 7321 I Passed _________ ! Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
ing- officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
831 9891 Passed .•••••••• I Approved Feb. 20, 1886. Brown, J obn , ad - , Paymem of awa.rd of account· 1 •• 11 I Rou,e bill -1 Claims ..••••• ----1 No amendment! 
ministra.tor of. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
572 4731 Passed--•••-•••I Approved May 171 1886. Brown, John. ________ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Brown, J obn _________ I Claims allowed by the account-14911 I Senate Ex. I A ppropriatlons . , Amendmentto 1------1 9726 I Passed--······-I Approved Aug. ,, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 218. House bill. 
partment. 
Brown, John, ad- Paymentofawardofaccount- 49 2 HousebilL Claims ___________ Amendments--1------110666 I Passed---------1 Approved Mar.3,1887. 
minist rat or of ing officers of Treasury De-
Jesse (orJessie) S. partment. 
Brown. Brown, John _________ Arrears of pay ____ •••• __________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 39, 1888. t-1 Doc.101. House bill. H 
Brown, John C .. ad- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill_ 
Claims ___________ 
No amendment 1005 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. <fl 
ministrators of. ing officers of Treasury De- 1-:3 
partment. 
Approved May 1'1, 1886. 0 Brown, John C., Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___ •••• ____ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ 1-!ij widow of. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. "d Brown, John c _______ Increase of pension _____________ 51 2 Senate bill . Pensions ________ -- -----.. ---- .......... ------ 4750 -------- ---- -- ---- pj Brown,John D _______ Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bilL Claims ___________ ---- ---- ·--------- ------ 4515 -- ---- -- ---- ---- .... 1-1 stroyed by U. S. troops. -< Brov.'Il, John D _______ Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bilL Claims ___________ ------·- .. ·-- ------ -- ---- 4955 .. ----- ... ----- -- ---- ~ stroyed by LJ . S. troops. 
Senate Ex. 
t-3 
Brown, John F., and Payment for damages caused 49 2 Appropriations_ -........ ------------ -- ---- ------ ---- ---- ---- ------ t,rj Fred. Malchow. by improvements on Fox and Doc. 94. 
Wisconsin rivers. a 
Brown, John F ______ _ Payment for damages caused 50 1 House bill._ Appropriations_ Amendments __ -- ---- 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 1:-1 by improvements on Fox and > Wisconsin rivers. ~ 
Brown, John H _______ Arrears of pay ___________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ---- 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Doc. 255. House bill. r,i Brown, John H _______ Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bilL Claims ___________ ------------------ ·----- 4515 ---- ---- ---- -- ----stroy-ed by U.S. troops. 
Brown, John H _______ Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bilL Claims ___________ ------------ ·----- ------ 4955 ------------------stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Brov.-n, John Hogan, Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to .... ---- 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. heirs of. Doc. 132. House bill. Brown, John L___ ____ Arrears of salary _______________ 50 1 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments __ ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. BrO\,n, John 1., & Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments __ ______ , 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Sons. Claims. 
House bill_ Pensions _________ No amendment 2503 110977 Brown, John J ________ Pension ____ __ ___________________ 50 2 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 22, 1889. Brown, John M _______ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ___________ Noamendment 1005 1 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ing officers of Treasury De-
B j partment. 
r~:n,Jofrnr~alias Arrears of p ay ____ ----------•---- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendmentto ------ 110896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ xwe , o n). 















lrown, John l\'I ------lrown, John R _______ 
lro11·u, John R _______ 
11'(1',,ll. ,),lhU \\"., atl-
rnlnhtrMrix nnd 
:\1lministrator of. 
l'OWU, John \V --- ---
rown, John W----·-
rown, John w ______ 
:own, John w ______ 
:own, Jonathan ____ 
:own, Jonathan ____ 
:own, Jonathan ____ 
:own, Joseph _______ 
:own, Joseph M ____ 
L'OVr'll, Josiah ________ 
rown, Justus M _____ 
ruwn, K. W _________ 
rown, L. C ___ _______ 
rown, L. D __________ 
,rown, Lee H ________ 






gi Committee to Nature of re-
Q) p 
.:i brought ;... 
Nature or object of claim. Q) which referred. port. .... 0 ;... .8 before the 0 bJl en Senate. ci ci r:l en 
0 Q) z z 0 rn 
51 1 Senate bilL Pensions ________ ---- ---- ---- -- ---- ----·- 2235 Pension ____ __ ---- -- --- - ------ -- --
'l'o correct his military record _ 49 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs _ ---- ---- ---- ------ 2854 
'l'o correct military record _____ 51 1 House bilL Milit!:try Affairs_ ------------------ -ioof 
50.:5 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill_ 
Claims. ____ __ ____ No amendment 73:.n 
iug officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
48 2 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ Amendments __ 2387 Reimoursement for loss of ------
property by wreck o! U. S. 
s tea.mer Tallapoosa. 
49 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 60 '102 Reimbursement for loss of 
property by wreck of U. S. 
steamer Tallapoosa. 
Reimbursement for loss of 50 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 363 869 
property by wreck of U. S. 
steamer Tallapoosa. 
Reimbursement for loss of 51 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ No amendment -- ---- 724 
property by wreck of U. S. 
steamer 'l'allapoosa. 
Compensation for Indian dep- 51 1 Senate bilL Indian Depreda- ---- ---- ---------- ------- 3705 r edations. tions. 
Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bilL Claims ___________ ---- ---- ---- -- ---- -- ---- 4515 1,royed by U. S. troops. 
Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bilL Claims ___________ ---- ---- ---- ------ ------ 4955 stroyed by U.S. troops. 
Payment of award of account- 4~ 1 House bill_ Claims _______ ---· Amendment ___ 572 4731 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. Arrears or pay ________ __________ 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc. lOt. 
Appropaiations _ Amendment to 
House bill. ------ 6437 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. ApproprhLtions _ Amendment to ------ 12571 Doc. 132. House bill. 
Reappointment in the Army, 48 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs_ Adverse ________ 341 345 
with arrears of pay. 
Incrl;)ase of pension. ____________ 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions ________ ---- - - ---- -- -- ---- -- ---- 3010 Pension _________ ________________ 49 L Petition __ Pensions ________ -- ---- -- ---- -- --- - -- ---- --- ..... 
Payment of award of account- 50 l House bill_ Claims _____ ______ Amendment ___ -- ---- 6514 
ing ot1lcers of Treasury De-
pa. ,·t1nent. 
IncLoase or Pension ____________ 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions ________ ------------------ ------ 4199 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
------ -- .......... -- ----
---- -- --- . ---- ----
Passed ________ 




-- ---- .. ----- .. --..... 
- ----· ------ - -----





-- ---- ------ -- ----
-- ---- ---- ---- ----Passed ____ _____ 
-- ---- ------ -- ----
Remarks. 
Approved Mar, 1, 1883. 
Presented to the Pres-
ident Oct. 9, 1838. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 






















Brown, Lewis ........ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . 
Amendmentto ______ 10896 Passed _________ , Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Brown, Gen. Lewis Pension of $100 a month ________ 50 1 Petition ___ Pensions ________ 
Adverse. ______ _ 16 ---- -- Report agreed 
Gore. to. 
U1 Brown, Lewis G. _____ Arrears of pay ___ ____________ ___ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ---- .. - 10896 Passed. ___ ___ __ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. 
~ Brown, Lew~s G ______ Property lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate E x. Appropriations . Amendment to -- ---- 12571 Passed. _____ ___ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
ice. Doc. 132. House bill. 
..... Brown. Lizzie ________ Pension--·-·· ·----· ····- ..... 49 2 House bill. Pensions ____ ____ No ~trnendrnent 1672 7716 
Passed _________ Approved Feb. 22, 1887. 
£1.l Brow, Loren _________ Claims allowed by the account- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriatlons _ Amendmentto ...... 1~571 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
t-,::, ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.132. House bill. 
0:, partment. Claims. _________ . No amendment! 656 I 5377 I Passed. ________ J Approved July 5, 1884. C:> Brown, Louisa S., Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill_ I and Jesse, execu- ing officers of Treasury De-
tors of Marshall partment. 
Brown. 
t-.::> Brown. Lucy T.,and Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ---- 11459 Passed. ________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ~ 
o, A mos C. Brown. by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 1-1 
Wisconsin rivers. 
U). 
Brown. Lydia L., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed. ________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
1-3 
ministratrix of ing officers of Treasury De- 0 
William A. Brown. partment. ~ 
Brown, M. Cornelia .. Pension _______ . ___________________ 51 1 Papers and Pensions ________ No amendment 106 758 Passed. ________ Approved May 27, 1890. 
Sen . bill. 1-tJ 
Brown, M. G., and Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ------ -------- ---- -- ---- 4996 ---- ------ ---- ......... !;,j 
others. stroyed by fire caused by t he H 
m,gligence of U. S. troops. -<: 
Brown, M. H. , ad- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Passed _____ ____ Approved July 5, 1884. ~ 
ministrator of Al- ing officers of Treasury De- 1-3 
len Betts. partment. t,,j Brown,M.H ___ _______ Claims allowed by the account- !9 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 9726 Passed. ________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.218. House bill. a 
partment. ~ 
Brown, Mahala -----·I Pension __________________________ 49 2 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 1857 8384 Passed _________ Examined and signed. ~ 
Brown, Mahulda _____ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed. ____ •••. Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
H 
ing officers of Treasury De- Is: 
partment. I r,i 
Brown, Malcom J ____ J Claims allowed by the account- 'T Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ..... -- ... 11459 
Passed. ________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.211. House bill. 
partment. 
Brown, Margaret ____ J Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims___________ No amendment! 347 I 3869 I Passed _________ J Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Bwwn, Marsh>!!, ex-1 P~yment of a ward ol account- J 48 J 1 J House bill. J Claims ........... J No amendmentJ 656 I 5'!'77 I P assed I Approved July 5 1884 
ecutors of. mg officers of Treasury De- --------- ' • 
B . partment. 
rown, Maria V.,as- To refer claim for use and oc-148 J 1 J Senatejointl Claims J J J 57 
signee. c1:,pationof Alexandria turn- resolution. - -········- ······-······----- ·----- i-----· ·····-······ 




























ai Committee to Nature of re-
Q) ~ How disposed of w. i:i brought 1-, Nature or object of claim. Q) which referred. port. .... .... in the Senate. ClnJmnnt. ... .s before the 0 0 tl.l) (fl Senate. 0 0 A w. 
0 Q) z z 
0 r:n --
To !"efe1· ca<1e to Court of Claims 49 1 Senate joint Claims _______ ---- ------------------- -----· 38 .. .. ---------· ------rown. l\IarJa Vir- for use and occupation of Al- resolution. glnia, a.isslgnee. exa11dria turnpike by U. S. 
milit,u·y authorities. 
50 1 P etition ___ Pensions ________ Adverse _______ 928 ------ Rept. agreed to 
::~~:~: RI~g E~====== 
Arrears of pension __________ ____ 
Pension . . ____________ ---- --- -- --- 49 2 Senate bill. Pensions _______ _ .. 24f 3189 
:·own, .l'lfary Ever-
Pension ________ ______ __ ___ ____ __ _ 50 1 House bill_ Pensions __ __ ____ No amendment 880 Passed .•.•• ____ 
ln~hnm. Pension .. ___ _ .. __ ________ -------- 51 1 SenatebilL Pensions _____ ___ 4302 ·own, l\I,u·y L. ______ -- ---- -- ------ ---· ------
own, l\In.ry L_. ____ _ Pension ____________ _________ ____ _ 51 1 House bill. Pensions _______ No amendment 1646 11 355 
Passed _________ 
own, Mary P., ad- Payment of award of Court of 50 2 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments .. ------ 12571 Passed _________ 
uin is tra trix of Claims. 
:V11liam H. King. 
own, Mathew W __ Payment or award of account- 49 1 House bill_ Claims ___ ________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ 
ing officers of Treasury De-
own, Michael J ____ 
parmtent. 
To refer claim for occupation 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ------------------ ------ 92 -------- ----------of property by U. S. troops 
to Court of Claims. 
own, Moses. ad- French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. -- ----- 12571 Passed __ _______ 
c1inistrator of. to 1801, on account of ship 
Eliza, James Odell, master. 
own, l\Ioses, ad- French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments .. ------ 11459 Passed _________ llinistrator or. to July 31, WOI, on account of 
ship Eliza, James Odell, mas-
ter. 
own, Moses, ad- French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments . . ------ 13658 Passed. ________ c1inistrator or. to July31, 1801, on account of 
ship Eliza, James Odell, mas-
ter. 
own, N. L., admin. Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims. __________ No amendment 656 5377 Passed. ________ 
stra.tor of William ing officers of Treasury De-
I\Thitlock. partment. own, Nancy _____ __ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims. __________ Amendment ___ ............ 10666 Passed _________ 
ing officers of Treasury De-
-~~~: ~~~~fe~n B~~ 
pa;rtment. P ension _____ ____ _________________ 49 1 House bill. Pensions ________ No amen dment 1056 1997 Passed _________ Arrears of pay . _________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed _________ Doc 101. House bill. 
:own, Natha.n. G . Pension·------------------------ 51 1 House bill. Pensions ________________________________ 8925 ------------------
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 23, 1888. 
Approved Sept.29, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved July 6, 1886. 






















Brown, Neill . ...... .. / Payment of awarn of account- / 47 / 1 / House bill./ Claims .....••.... , No amendment[ 
ing oflicers of Treasury De· 
347 I 3869 I Passed. _______ _ I Approved May 1, 1882. 
partrnen t . 
Brown, Ne i I L a d- 1 Payment or a ward or aeeount- I 48 I I I House bill -I Claims -____ -- __ --I No amendment! 656 I 5377 I Paase<L ___ ___ -I ApprnvedJn!y 5, 1884. 
ministrator of. ing officers of 'l'reasury De· 
partment 
Brown, O. P ____ _ _ _ _ _ _ Re le"5e from liability on offl-15! I ! I Papers and I Claims _______ ----1 No amendment! 871 I 2310 I Passed _________ 
cial bond of James D. Rey- Sen. bill. 
mert 
Brown, o. P .......... j Release from liability on ofll.· 51 2 Senate bilLl··----'...-------------l----·-----------·-1······1 2310 /····-----------·-·1 Approved Feb.16,1891, 
cial bond of James D. Rey-
mert. 
Brown, Orville C ..... j Refer w Court of Claims for I 48 j 1 I Senate bill. I Claims·--··------1··--------··-·----1·----·l 1587 I··-----··-------·· 
property destroyed in civil 
disturbances in Kansas Ter· 
ritory, 1855-'56. 
Senate bill. Claims_. ______ • __ 1587 tot Brown, Orville H .... / Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 ------------ -- ---- -- --·-- ---- ---- ----------property destr oyed in civil 1-1 
'00 disturban ces in Kansas Ter· 
t-3 r itor y, 1855-'56. 
Brown, Peter.··-- ... . Arrears of pay····-·········---· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment t o ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 0 Doc. 186. House bill. r.rj Brown, Polly ..... --·· Pension . ........• ·---··-·-·-· •... 49 1 Papers and Pensions ........ ------ ------ - ----- ------ 2235 ---- ---- ----------Sen. bill. 1-d Brown, Preston ...... Arrears of pay···-······--······ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed_·----·-· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Doc. 2f>5. House bill. 1-1 
Brown, R.H. , admin· Payment of award of account· 50 1 House bill.. Claims-- ••• __ ._ .. Amendment. _. ------ 6514 Passed. ____ ·--· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ is~rator of John F . ing officers of Treasury De· ~ Swafford. partment. t-3 
Brown, R. M. G ··-- .. Arrears of pay··-··-··---------- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ---- 11459 Passed. ________ Approved Sept.SO, 1890. t:_zj Docs. 211, House bill. 
217. a 
Brown, R. M. G ...... / Claims allowed by the account· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations • Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed. ________ ~ ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. ~ partment. 1-1 
Brown, Rebecca, Payment of award of account. 60 1 House bill. Claims·-----·---· Amendment.-· -- ---- '514 I Passed _________ App~oved Oct. 19, 1888. a:: widow of William ing officers of Treasury De· rn Brown. partm ent. 
Brown, Reuben H., P ayment of award of account· 49 1 House bill. Claims.·--------- Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. administra,tor of ing officers of Treasury De· 
William S . Brown. partment. 
Brown, Richard ...... Increase of p ension ............. 51 2 Senate bill. Pensions. ___ ---·. ·----- .• ··-- ··---- ------- 4609 1 ·------·----------Brown, Richard ....•. Compensation for property de· 51 2 Senate bill. Claims .. -·-- --- -- .. -·-- ____ --·----- 4515 . .. --· ---- ---- ----
Brown, Richard .• -••. 
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Compensation for property de· 51 2 Senate bill. Claims·-·-·--· -·· -- ...... . ............ ------ .... ---- ·:::: 1·;~~~~~~::::::::I Approved July 5, 1884. stroyed by U. S . troops. Brown,Robert.-...... Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill. Claims···-··----· No amendment 656 ing officers of Treasury De· 









Clniultlut. Na.turo or object of claim. 
_ Commutation ofrations ________ 
_ Arrears of pay _______________ ___ 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
. Payment for services con-
nected with Fish Commis-
sion. . Arrea,rs of pay __________________ 
. Arrears of pay __________________ 
. Arrears of pay _____ _____________ 
French spoliations prior to 
July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship William, Richard Bar-
ker, master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship William, Richard Bar-
lrnr, master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship William, Rich ard Bar-
ker, master. 
French spoliations prior to 
July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Mary, Alexander Ross, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801. on account of 
brig Mary, Alexander Ross, 
master. 
F1·onch spoliation claims prior 
to Jnly 31, 1801, on account of 
hrig ;vrary, Alexander Ross, 
1na.!>ter. 





Committee to Nature of re-
Cl) :a ,n 
l=l brought 
... 
Cl) which referred. port. .... . '8 ,.. .8 before the 0 bl) 
p 00 Senate. ci 0 en 
0 Cl) - . z z 
0 r/1 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ 
Amendment to ..---·. 12571 
Doc.132. House bill. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ 
Amendment to ------ 11459 
Doc. 211. Honse bill. 
49 1 House bill. 
Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 
47 2 House bill_ Appropriations _ Amendments __ ------ 7637 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 6437 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -·---- 10896 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
50 2 House bilL Appropriations _ Amendments._ ------ 12;i71 
51 1 House bilL Appropriatio~s _ Amendments __ ------ 11459 
51 2 House bilL Appropriations_ Amendments __ ------ 13658 
50 2 House bilL Appropriations_ Amendments __ ------ 12571 
51 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments __ ------ 11459 
51 2 Hou se bill. Appropriations_ Amendments __ -- ---- 13658 
How disposed of 






Passed ••••• ____ 
Passed ••••••••• 
Passed ••••••••• 
Passed _____ •••• 
Passed •••••••• -




Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 




















Brown. Samuel, ad· 
ministrator of. 
Brown. Samuel, ad· 
minist,rator of. 
Brown, Samuel, ad· 
ministrator of. 
Brown, Samuel, ad· 
ministrator of. 
Brown. Samuel, ad· 
miuistrator of. 
Brown, Samuel, ad· 
ministrator of. 
Brown, Samuel. ..••. 
Brown, Samuel. ....• 
Brown, Samuel H ... 
Brown, Samuel J .... 
Brown, Samuel N •••• 
Brown, Samuel N ... . 
Brown, Samuel W .. . 
.French spoliations prior to l 50 I 2 I House bill I Appropriations .I Amendments .. 1 •••••• 112571 I Passed ••••••••• 
July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Eliza, James Odell, mas· 
ter. 
fi'renchspoliationclaimsprior J 51 J ! J House bilLJ Appropriations.I Amendments . .1 •••••• 111459 I Passed ......••. 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Eliza, James Odell, mas-
F;!~ch spoliation claims prior J 51 J 2 J House bilLJ Appropriations.I Amendments .. ! ••••.• 113658 I Passed •.••••••• ! Approved Mar.3,1891. 
to July 31, 1801, on =:.ccount of 
ship Eliza, James Odell, mas· 
ter. 
French spoliation claim prior J 50 J 2 J House bill.I Appropriations .I Amendments .. 1 .••••• 112571 I Passed ••••••••• 
to 1801, on account of brig 
Fortune, William Tuck, mas· 
ter. 
French spoliation claims prioruJ 51 J 1 J House bill .J Appropriations .I Amendments .. 1 .••••. 111459 I Passed .•••••••• 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Fortune, William Tuck, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 J 2 I House bill . J Appropriations .I Amendments .. J •••••• J13658 I Passed ••••••••• I Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Fortune, William 'l'uck, 
master. 
Compensation for propertyde· 151 
Sliroyed by U. S. troops. 
Compensation for property de· 51 
str,)yed by U.S. troops. 
Claims allowed by the account,· 50 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Pension ....••.••••••••••••••.•••. 49 
Compensation for property de- 51 
strayed by U.S. troops. 
Compensation for property de· 51 
stroyed by U.S. troops. 
Payment for Indian depreda- 50 
tions. 
21 Senate bill. Claims.·----- ____ ____________ ------ . - ----1 4515 
1
. ----- ------------
2 Senate bill. Claims ....•••••••.•••••••••••.•••••.••••• 4955 ..•••••••••••••••• 
2 SeuateEx. Appropriations_ Amendmentto ..•.•• 12571 Passed ••••••••• ! Approved Mar. 2,1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
1 I House bill. Pensions •••••••• No amendment 413 12731 Passed ••••••••• ! Law by limitation, May 8,1886. 
2 Senate bill. Claims ..••• __ •••• - ... ---- -- ---- -- ---- 4815 ··-···---········· 
2 Senate bill. Claims .••••.••••• 
_.., _________________ 
4955 i-·····--·········-
·Senate bill Claims ..••••••••. -------- ... ---- -.... - 2302 --··-· --·· •••••••• &H. Ex. 
Doc.34. 
Brown, Samuel w ... l Payment for Indian depreda· I 51 
tions. 
Senate bill I Indian Depreda- !--········--·· .... 1-- ----1 2898 , .•••••.••••••••••• 
& H. Ex. tions. 
Brown, Sanders ..•... Arrears of pay •••••.•••••••••.... , 50 
Brown, SarahN., ad· Payment of award of account· 47 
mini8tratrix, and ing officers of Treasury De· 
George W. Duvall, partment. 
administrator of 




Senate ~x. , Appropriations ·1 Amendme:ntto 1------1108961 Passed ••••••••• \ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 2.J5. House bill. 













































rown, Shadraolc ____ 
rown, Shadrack ____ 
·own, Slrndraclc w __ 
;own,Sllipley & Co., 
London . .l!..:ugland. 
·own.Shipley & Co., 
C.onllon, England. 





own, Simon B. ···-
o~'ll, Solomon Clay 
own, Solomon Clay 
own, Spencer H • __ 
own, Squire ____ ___ 
own, Stimson J ___ 
own, T. C----··--·· 
own, T. C--·----·--
·own, Thomas __ ____ 
:own, Thomas ______ 
:own, Thomas ______ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
.; 
"" 0 p, 
<1l How Committee to Nature of re· 
Q) 
r/l ~ brought "" Nature or object of claim. Q) which referred. port. 'B "" .s before the bJJ r/l Senate. ci A r/l 
0 Q) z 0 r:ll 
51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
______ ,.. 
Bo1mty ---··· -·-- --····--···· -·-- Doc. 67. House bill. 
Increase of pension--·----·· •••. 49 1 Papers and Pensions_····-··· No amendment 364 
Sen. bill. 
Increase of pension ___ ••••.•••• _ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions-----···- No amendment 1336 
Pension _______ ___ ____ -··- ________ 50 1 House bill_ Pensions _________ No amendment 2197 
Balauce on account of minis- 49 1 House bill_ Appropriations_ Amendments __ ------
ters' salaries paid. 
49 1 House bill_ Appropriations_ Amendments __ Balance due on account of sal- -- ----
aries to secretaries of lega-
tion. 
50 1 Pension. _______ ---·-- ____________ Senate bilL Pensions . --·· ____ -- ---- - ----- ------ -- ----
Payment of award of account- 47 2 Hous~ bill_ Claims---···------ No amendment 1005 
ing olflcers of 'l'reasury De-
partment. 
Readjustment of compensatfon 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Arrears of pay and bounty._ ••• 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------Doc. 218. House bill. 
Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Claims_--···----- ______________ _,.,,.., -- ----military service. Doc.101. 
Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to . - ----
military service. Doc.101. House bill. 
Arrears of pay---·-------~·--··- 60 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -- ----Doc.255. House bill. 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -- ----Doc.132. House bill. 
Payment of judgment of Court 
of Claims. 
51 1 House bill_ Appropriations_ Amendments __ ------
Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. -------- ------ ---- ------as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations . Amendment ___ ------as postmaster. (ff. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill_ Claims _____ --···- No amendment 83 
1ng omcers of Treasury De-
pn.rtment. 
No amendment\ 1604 Pension ----- --·---··----·------- 49 1 House bilL Pensions_--·· ____ Penblon __ --··-----· ______________ 49 i House bilL -- ------ ------ --·-- - ------------ -- ---- ------
d :s How disiosed of Remarks. ..... in the enate. 
0 
0 z 
13658 Passed_ ...• ____ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
134 Passed_ ••••.••• 
2733 Passed ...••.••. 
8993 Passed_ •••• ···- Approved Oct. 16, 1888. 
9726 Passed_·-·-···- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
9726 Passed ••••••••• Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
3073 ------ ----- ---- ----7321 Passed. ____ •••• Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
10896 Passed ••• ·--··· Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
9726 Passed·---··--· Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
------ Disch'd, and to 
8255 
Appropri'ns. 
Passed_--·· .••• Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
10896 Passed .•••• -··- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
12571 Passed _____ •••. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
11459 Passed _____ -··· Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
-- ---- ---- --------------
4271 Passed_-······- Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
989 Passed_-··--··- Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 



















Brown, Thomas __ ····J Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Brown, Thomas_ .••. - Readjustm entofcompensation 
as postmaster. 
Brown, Thomas_ .•.. -1 Arrears of pay 
Brown, Thomas, as-
signee of. 
Brown, Thomas __ ·-·-
Brown, Thomas __ ·-·-
Brown, Thomas_ ..•• -
Brown, Thomas_ ..••. 
Brown, Thomas C. , 
JamesB.,andJohn 
C., legal heirs of 
James Brown. 
Brown, 'l'homas J., 
heirs of. 
Brown, Thomas J., 
heirs of. 
Brown, Thomas J., 
heirs of. 
Brown, Thomas J., 
heirs of. 
Brown, Thomas J -·--
Brown, Thomas J .... 
Brown, Thomas M., 
Mrs. Sarah Agnes 
Park, E 1 i z a C. 
Brown, Mrs. Eve· 
lyn Dyer, heirs of 
Thomas J. Brown. 
Claims allowed by the account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Claims allowed by the account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Claims allowed by the account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. Bounty. 
Compensation for property de· 
stroyed by U.S. troops. 
Compensation for property de-
stroyed by U.S. troops_ 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment for property taken 
by U. S. Army. 
Compensation for supplies for 
U. S.Army_ 
Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
Compensation for property de-
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Compensation for property de· 
st royed by U.S. troops. 
Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
49121 Senate Ex. Appropriations -1-- -··· __ .... -- -···1-· ····1-· -··-' ' Doc. 116. 
Appropriations_ Amendment ___ --···- · 4271 I Passed----·-··-1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 50 1 House bill 
(H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
50 11 I Senate~~- Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 108.J6 Passed_ •••••••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
DO<.;. 186. Honse bill. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ A!!l.endmentto ----- 10896 Passed.-··· •••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
50 I 2 I Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ... ---- 12571 Passed ..•••••• _ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
51 I 1 I Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed .•••••••. Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
51 1 • 1 Senate bill. Claims----------- --------·· ________ ------ 4515 r--•••-------- ----1 
51 2 SenatebilL Claims._ •••••.....•••.•.••• •.••••...••••. 4955 - - --· ··-···--·-·· 
50 1 House bill_ Claims ..••••••••• Amendment ___ -····· 6514 Passed ••••••••. Approved Oct, 19, 1888. 
50 I 1 House bill_ Claims ..•••••••• . ------ -- ---- -- ---- -----· 2952 ·-····------······ 
51 1 Senate bilL Claims . ••• • ...•.. -- ---------- .. ----- ------ 1832 .. ----- .. ----- -- ----
51 1 House bill_ Claima ... ••••.... ---- .................. ------ -----· 7616 ------ -- ---- -- ----
51 2 House bill. ---- -- ---- ------ ---- No amendment ------ 7616 Passed ..••• ···- Approved Ma.r. 3, 1891. 
51 2 Senate bilL Claims ...••.••••. -- ---- -- ---- .... ---- ------ 4515 -... ---- ... ----- -- ----
51 2 Senate bilL Claims_ ••••..•••• ------ .. ----- -- ___ , -- ---- 4955 -- ---- ---- ~ --- ----
51 1 House bill. Claims ...•••••••...••••••••••.••••. ------ 7616 ------------ -- ----
Brown, Thomas M., 
Mrs. Sarah Agnes 
Park, Eliza C. 
Brown, Mrs. Eve· 
lyn Dyer, heirs of 
Thomas J. Brown. 
Payment of award of Court of I 51 I 2 I House bill .1-····-···-·········-1 No amendment\- ••••. \ 7616 I Passed_ ••• • ••. -\ Approved Mar. S, 1891. 
Brown, Thomas N., 
administrator of 
John W. Malcolm. 
Claims. 
P~ymeI?-t of award of account- \ 50 \ 1 \ House bill- \ Claims .•••••••••. \ Amendment. __ \ _____ .\ 6514 I Passed •••••••• -! Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 























Nature or object of claim. 




,,; How i:i. :;:: 
~ i:l brought Commitee to Nature of re· f .a 
~ .;3 before the which referred. port. 0 "o 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Remarks. 
A gJ Senate. . 0 
__ , 18 Jl _, _ , __ 1-_ _ __g__ z I I 
Pem,ion.... .. .... .... .... .... .... 50 1 House bill . P ensions ........ No amendment 1552 6431 Passed......... Examined and signed. 
Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill. Claims .•••• ~ ••••. No amendment 1005 7321 Passed .••••.••. Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Claimant. 
Brown, Van Buren .. 
Brown. w. L., Cam· 
eron Brown. and 
A. B. !~night, ad· 
mlnistrators o! 
Jolln C. Brown. 
Brown. W. R., ad· 
roinh;u·ator of. 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
49 I 1 House bill . I Claims .••••.••••. 1 Amendment ... 572 I 4731 
Passed ••••••••. / Approved May 17, 1886. 
Brown, \V1111am, or 
Seqimtchie County, 
'l'enn. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account· I 47 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
1 I House bill .I Claims ..•••••••.. ! No amendment 347 I 3869 I Passed .••.••••. / Approved May 1, 1889. 
House bill .I Claims .•••...•••. l Noamendment 347 I 3869 Passed .••••.••. I Approved May 1, 1882. Brown, William, or 
Campbell County, 
'l'tinn. 
Brown. William ..•.. 
Payment of award of account· I 47 I 1 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
49 I 1 I House bill .I Claims ...••••.••. 1 No amendment 83 989 I Passed ......... / Approved Feb.20, 1886 . 
Brown, William ...•. 
Brown, W11liam ..... 
Brown, William ..••. 
Brown, Wil lia.m, 
widow of. 
Brown, William ..... 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Directing District Commis· 
sioners to convey part of 
alley in square 120 in city of 
Washington on certain con· 
ditions. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Arrears of pay and bounty .... 




50 I 2 
Brown, \Villia.m ..... I Commutation of rations ....... I 50 I 2 
Brown, William·····\ Arrears of pay ·•······ ····I 51 
Brown, William . .. . . Compensa.tion for property 
c1estroyed by U. s. troops. 







Appropriations 1• • •••• , •••••• , ••••• • 1 • 
Appropriations .I Amendment ... 1 ..•••• 1 4271 
District of Co· 
lumbia. 
Noamendmentl 1943 I 3193 





House requested to 
return. 

















...•.. ,12571 Passed ...•..... \ Approved Mar. 2, 1889 . 
•••••• 
1
12571 I Passed ....•.•.. \ Approved Mar.2, 1889. 
...... ,11459 Passed ......... Approved Sept. 30,1890, 






















Brown, William, jr .• Compensationforpropertyde- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims···----·-·· ·····--· --------·· ------ 4515 !•••--•-••••••-•••-
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
51 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 4955 I·-•--••••••••••••• Brown, William, jr •. Compensationforpropertyde- -- ------------ ---- ------
stroyed by U.S. troops. 
51 Senate bill. Claims···------·· 4515 I•••-•••••••••••••-Brown, William, son Compensation for property de· 2 ---- -- -------- ---- ------of John. stroyed by U.S. troops. 
Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
;::: I Passed.·-------1 ApprovedMar. 1,1883. 
Brown. William, son Compensation for property de· 51 2 ---- ---- ------ ---- ------of John. stroyed by U.S. troops. 
House bill_ Claims. _________ . No amendment 1005 Brown. Wm. A., ad- Payment of award of account- 4.7 2 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
nartment. 
Brown. William A., Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ______ •• ___ No amendment 83 989 I Passed. ____ ----1 Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
administratrix of. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
2952 ·-----------------Brown, William A., Payment for property taken by 50 1 House bill_ Claims. ____ ··-··- ---- ---- ---------- ------administrator of U.S. Army. 
Dedrick Pike. t"" Brown, William A.__ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed •••••••• _ Approved Sept.30,1890. ,-! ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. [fl 
partm ent. 1-3 
Brown, William A., Paym ent of award of Court of 51 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ ------ -- ---- -- --- - ------ 7616 ----- ----- ---- ---- 0 administrator of Claims. 
~ Declrick P ike. 
Brown , W illiam A,, Payment of award of Court of 51 2 House bill. -- ---- -- ---- ---- ---- No amendment ------ 7616 Passed. ___ • ____ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. "o administr ator of Claims. 
~ Dedrick P ike. ,-! 
Brown, Williston c __ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. ------ -- ---------- ------ ------ ------ -- ---------- -< as postmaster. Doc. 116. > Brown, Williston c_. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations_ Amendment ___ ------ 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 1-3 as postmaster. (H. Ex. ti:j 
Brown, William C., 
Doc. 32). 
Payment of award of Court of 50 2 House bill_ Appropriations_ Amendments __ ------ 12571 Passed .•••••••. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. a administrator of Claims. t"" "'V',illiamF. Gleason. > Brown, William F ___ Arrears of pay----·······-···--- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ... ---- 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. .... Doc. 132. House bill. ~ 
Brown, William H_ .. Arrears of pay ___ .. _ .• ____ .. ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ,. _____ i0896 Passed __ _______ Approved Oct.19, 1888. ~ 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Brown, William IL ... To remove charge of desertion_ 51 1 Papers and Military Affairs_ Adverse ________ ------ 2243 Indef. postp'd_ 
Brown, William H ___ Sen. bill. Compensation for property 51 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ------------------ ------ 4515 -- ---- -- ---- ------destroyed by U.S. troops. 
Brown, William H ___ Compensation for property 51 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ -----·------------ ----·- 4955 ,------------------destroyed by U.S. troops. 
Brown, William Payment of difference in salary_ 49 1 Senate bill. Post-Office and -- ---- -- ---- .. ----- 834 ,------------------Henry. Post,-Roads. -·----Brown, William Difference in salaries __ .··-. ____ 50 1 Senate bill. Post-Office and 9966 ··----·-··----·---Henry. -.. ---- -- ---- -- ---- .... ----Brown, WilliamJ ____ Pension __ ••.. ----·· .•..•. ________ Post-Roads. 50 1 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 2043 9684 Passed ......... \ Law by limitation, 
Brown, William L ___ P:r:operty lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 12571 
Sept. 7, 1888. 
C).:> ice. Doc.132, House bill. 















.Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
How Ill Committee to Nature of re-
CL! i::l brought Nature or object of claim. (]) which referred. port. 
61i $l 
before the 
A rg Senate. 
0 (]) 
0 rn 
·d of account- 49 1 House bilL 
Claims _________ __ Amendment ___ 
Treasury De-
·d of account- 49 1 House bilL 
Claims ___________ No amendment 
Treasury De-
:d of Court of 49 1 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments_. 
rd of account- 49 2 House bill_ 
Claims ___________ Amendment ... 
Treasury De-
3rnal-revenue 47 1 Senate bilL Finance _________ .... ------- ---- -- ----
!ollected. 
3rnal-revenue 47 1 Senate bill. 
Finance _________ Amendments __ 
}Ollected. 
------ --·------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to Doc.255. House bill. 
3 date of his 50 1 SenatebilL Military Affairs _ Adverse _______ 
military serv-
,d States. 
:d of account- 48 1 House bill. 
Claims. __________ No amendment 
Treasury De-
ion rolL _______ 47 1 Senate bilL Pensions ________ ------ ------ -- ----Lon roll ________ 47 1 House bilL Pensions ________ Adverse, with 
views of mi-
nority. 
48 SenatebilL Pensions ________ -- ------ ---- ---- 1 No amendment: views of mi-
nority. 
compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
Doc.253. House bill. 
mt of special 50 1 House bill_ 
Claims ___________ -------------- ·- ----
~id. 
mt of special 50 2 House bilL ---· ------ ------ ---- No amendment 
tid. 
,y the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Treasury De- Doc. 255. House bill. 
p 
.p 
"" 0 :::! P< 
(]) p 
"" .... .... 
0 0 

















How disposed of 





-- ---- -- ---- -- ----
Passed. ________ 
Passed. ________ 
Postp'd indef __ 
Passed _________ 
----- --- ---- -- ------ ---- ---- ---- ....... 
Passed _________ 
Passed _________ 
-- ---- -- ---- -- ----
Passed ___ ______ 
Passed ________ 
Remarks. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved :Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved July 29, 1882. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved July 5, 188!. 
Approved July 7, 1884. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 























Browne. Edward I., 
administrator of 
Israel Thorndike. 
Browne Eel ward I.. 
administrator of 
Israel 'l'horndike. 
French spoliation claim prior I 50 I 2 I House bill -1 Appropriations_, Amendments. [ ...... /12571 I Passed .•••••••• 
to 1801, on account of ship 
Eliza, James Odell, master. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 I 1 I House bill -1 Appropriations -1 Amendments._ I •••••• 111459 I Passed ••••••••• 
to July 31, l1l01, on account of 
ship Eliza, James Odell, m as-




French spoliation claims prior I 51 I 2 / House bill .I Appropriations./ Amendments .. 1-····-/13658 I Passed- .•..•.•• 1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
to July 31, 1801. on account of 
ship Eliza, James Odell, mas-
Browne, Edward I. , 
administrator of 
Moses Brown. 
Browne, James _____ _ 
ter. 
French spoliation claim prior 150121 House bill -1 Appropriations_/ Amendments __ /_ ..•.. /12571 I Passed .•••••••. 
to 1801 , on account of ship 
Eliza, James Odell, master. 
P ayment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims·-·-······-1 No amendment! 656 I 5377 I Passed .•••••••• ! Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury De-




French spoliation claims prior / 51 / 1 I House bill./ Appropriations./ Amendments __ / .••••• 111459 I Passed ..•.••••• 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship E liza, J am es Odell, mas-




French spoliation claims urior I 51 \ 2 I House bill -1 Appropriations .I Amendments .. / .••••. /13658 I Passed .•••••••. / Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Eliza, James Odell, m as-
ter. 
Browne, John M. (see ....•....•.•.•••.•.•••••.•.•••..•••. ····1···1 ·· ..•..... ····I·· .......•...... ···· I -.............•••. 1 ······1· ·····I·················· 
Broome, John M.). 
Browne, Orris E ..•.. Removal of political disabilities 50 
Browne, Richard.···- AlTears of pay.................. 50 
Browne, William R . . Increase of pension ....•.•.• ···- 48 1 
Browne, William R .. Increase of pension_·-····-·---- 48 1 
Browne, William R __ Increase of p ension ____ ····----- 48 1 
Brownell, Horace W Pension_···········-··········--- 49 1 
Brownell, Mrs. Kady_ Pension .. ···- ••••••.••••.•... ____ 47 1 
Brownell, Mrs. Kady_ Pension .•••••...•. ·--···-··-·---- 48 1 
Brownell, William_. _ Arrears of pay.·-·············-- 50 
Brownfield, J. H _____ . Payment for property lost- .... 50 
Browning. AlmiraF., 
administratrix of 
Andrew J. Mullins. 
Browning, B. W., ad· 
ministrator of. 
Browning, E. F ..•.•. 
Browning, EdWin ... _ 
Payment of award of account- I 49 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
49 Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of a Venezuelan cer· 
tificateof awardheld by him. 
Claim allowed by the account-


























Amendment to Appropriations _ 
House bill. 
Pensions .••• ·-··- Adverse __ _ .-- -· 
Pensions_-··· •... Adverse ____ ..• . 
Pensions ..•••.•.. No amendment 
Pensions .•.••.••. Bill. •••••• -..... 
Pensions-••.. ···- -- ---- ·----- -- --- -
P ensions .•••••... No amendment 
Appropriations _ Amendment to 
House bill. 
Appropriations _ Amendment to 
House bill. 
Claims ..••••••••• No amendment 




Appropriations . Amendment to 
House bill. 
------ 5859 10896 Passed ...•... --1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
------ 1318 Indef. p ostp'd_ 
559 1751 Recommitted . 
764 1751 Passed __ _ ·-····' Approved July 3, 1884. 
1263 2570 Passed.·-·· -··· 
-- .. --- 1755 .... ---- ------ -- ----
524 773 Amended and Approved July 7, 1884. 
10896 
passed. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. -·----- P assed·- ·····-· 
------ 6437 Passed ..••••••• Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
83 989 Passed.··-· ••• . Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
------ 10666 Passed_····-···\ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
------ ------ ·-----------------






































~ How Nature of re- <D .:i Committee to I-< Nature or object of claim. <D brought port. 'H 
~ 0 which r eferred, ·.;; befc,re the 0 
A l1l Senate. 6 
0 Q) z 
0 (/] 
Property lost in military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------
ice. Doc.255 . 
House bill. 
. Arrears of pay·-· _______________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations • Amendment to ------
Doc. 255. House bill. 
. Claims allowed by the account- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.132. House bill. 
pa.rtmeut. 
49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations • . Readjustmentofcompensation -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------
as postmaster. Doc. 116 . 
. Readjustment or compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations • Amendment ••• ------
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill_ Claims .•••••••••• No amendment 83 
ing o fficers or Treasury De-
partment. 
49 Readjustment or compensation 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. -- -·-- -- ---· -- ---- ----. -as postmaster. Doc.116. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations . Amendment ... -- ----
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Payment for use and destruc- 49 
Doc.32) . 
1 Senate bill . Claims ___________ Adverse ________ 80 
tion of his property. 
Payment or award of account- 49 2 House blll . 
Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------
ing officers of Treasu1·y De-
p o.rtment. Pension .... __________________ .... 51 2 House bill. Pensions _________ No amendment 2570 
Payment for advertising._. ____ 49 1 Papers and Claims ___________ -- ---- -- ___ .,. -- ---- -- ----
Sen. bill. 
Payment for advertising _______ 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ -- ---- -- ---- ·----- ------
Payment for advertising _______ 50 1 ---------- ---- - ----- ---------- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------ -- ----
. Settlement ot advertising 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ Adverse ________ ------chtims. 
_ To authorize the Attorney- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ -------- ---- ------ -- ----Gcn era,l to investigate and 
a.djust claims for advertising. 
~ Howdisposed of 
0 in the Senate. 
ci z 
10896 Passed. ________ 
10896 Passed_ •••• ____ 
12571 Passed ••••• ____ 
-- ---- -- ---- ------------
4271 Passed ••••••••.. 
989 Passed ••••••••. 
------ ..... ------ ---- ------
4271 Passed .•••• ____ 
113 Indef. postp'd . 
10666 Passed. ____ .... 
13204 Passed .•••••••• 
2574 -- ---- ------ -- ----
80 ---- ---- ---- -- ----
------ ---........ -- ---- -- -----
143 Indef. postp'd _ 
5119 ---- ---- ---- -- .., ___ 
; 
Remarks. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
• Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887, 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Leave to withdraw 





















Brownlow,JamesM_/ Paymentofawardofaccount-148 / l I HousebilL[ Claims ___________ / Noamendmentl 
ing officers o! Treasury De-
656 / 5377 I Passed _________ / Approved July 5, 188t 
partment. 
Brownlow. w. p - ----1 Payment for ~xtra sorvic,s 1n I "' I " I House bill -1 Appropriations -1 Amendments -r- ---1 8255 1 Passed - ---- ----1 Approved Mar. ~ f885. Senate foldmg room. 
Brownlow, W. p _ ____ Payment for extra services in 50 1 House bill _ Appropriations _ Amendments ________ 4271 Passed_________ Approved Feb.1, 1888. 
Senate folding room. 
Brownlow. W. p _____ Compensa tion for ex tra serv- 51 1 Resolution_ Contingent---··· ________________________________________________ 
ices in U. S. Senate folding 
room. 
Brownlow, William Payment for advertising _______ 49 1 Papers and Claims ___________ -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------ :::: i-;~:~~-.~~~-~~~:: G., executrix of. Sen. bill. Brownmiller, Eman- Pension __________________________ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions ________ Adverse ________ 922 
uel. 
Brownmiller, Reub'n Pension ____ ----·-··--·· __________ 49 2 Pet'n and 
Sen , bill. 
Pensions ________ ---- ---- ---- ------ ------ 3115 
Brownmiller, Reub'n P ension __________________________ 50 1 Sen ate bilL Pensions ________ No amendment 139 333 Passed _________ Approved May 15, 1888. t'4 
Brownson, Leonard L To correct his military record_ 51 2 Pet'n and Military Affairs_ -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------ 4452 -- ---- __ .., _____ ---- H Ul Sen. bill. 1-3 Brown son, Richard __ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Sen ate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10895 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
a s postm as ter. Doc. 253. House bill. 0 Brownson, William Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment t o ·----- 10895 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. lzj H. Doc. 255. House bill. 
Broxon, .James _______ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Sen ate Ex. Appropriations _ ------ ------ -- ---- ------ ------------ ------ -- ---- 1-d as postmaster. Doc.115. pj Broxon, .James_______ Readjustm ent of compen sation 50 1 House bill Appropriations_ Amendment ___ ------ 4271 Passed ______ __ _ ApprovedFeb. 1, 1888. 1-4 as postmaster. (H. Ex. ~ 
Doc.32) . ~ B,oyle,, John S., ad-1 Payment of awa,d of account- 50 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ·----- 6514 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ministrator o!. ing officers of Treasury De- t?:1 
. p ar tm ent. 
Broyles, Joseph A ____ P aymen t of award of account- 49 1 House bill_ Claims ___ •••• ____ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1885. a 
ing offi cers of Treasury De- t'4 
p ar tment. p;.. 
Broyles, Victoria A. , P ayment of award of account- 50 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------ 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. H administratrix of ing officers of Treasury De- ts: 
JohnS. Broyles. partment. rn Brubaker, Daniel w __ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. Brubaker, John M ____ Commutation of rations _______ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar.2, 1889. 
Bruce. Ann, adminis-
Doc.132. House bill. 
Payment of award of Court of · 49 1 House bill __ Appropriations_ Amendments __ ------ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1885. tratrix. Claims. 
Bruce, Charles F _____ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ ·- ---- ·-------- ........ ------ -------as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
Bruce, Charles F _____ Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Ap-propriations _ Amendment _________ 4271 I P assed _____ ____ l Appr oved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Bruce, .T. E -----------1 Pa;7mentforper~entum reduc- Doc. 32). 50 2 House bill -1 Appr~priations -1 Amendment, __ 1------1"'"71 I Passed _________ \ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Bruce John L t10~ of salary m 1888. 
49 CJ!) , ---- ---- Pension __________________________ 1 Papersand Pensions ________ Noamendment 528 788 Passed _________ AoorovedJune 1,1885. 


















1ruce (or Bruse), 
Moses. 
ruce, O. P ..•••.••••. 
ruce, T. J ............ 
ruce. Thomas H .... 
L"UCtl, 'l'b01nas H ... _ 
l"U<.e, \Yebst.er ...... 
:uces Island·------· 
:uces Island ________ 
:uces Island·------· 
:uces Island .. ·-···· 
:uces Island ........ 
:uce, J. L., execu -
~or of Jo.mes s. 
Bruce. 
~uce, James S., ex· 
~cutor of. 
:uce, Peter _ .....•.. 
mce, Stephen T .... 
rueggeman, Otto ... 
rue11 (see Brueil) . . 
ruesch, Julius ...... 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
.;; 
1, 
How A r,i Committee to Nature of re- cI> <1l ~ brought I-< Nature or object of claim. cI> which referred. port. .... I'< 0 before the 0 
bO ·ra Senate. 0 A <1l 
0 cI> z 
0 r.11 
Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bilL Claims ...•••••••• No amendment 83 
ing officers of 'l'reasury De· 
partment 
49 1 House bilL Claims •.••••••••• No amendment 83 Payment of Ii.ward of account· 
ing olflcers o! Treasury De· 
partment. 
49 1 House bilL Claims ...•••••••. Amendment ... 572 Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
51 1 House bill. P ensions ·--·--·· Pension .... ·-·· .. ··-· .. --·· .••••. ------------------
_,.. ____ 
Pension ........ --·-··----·· ... ... 51 2 House bill. -- ---- ·· - --- ----- ---- No amendment 1968 
P,tyment of award of Court of 49 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. -- ----
Claims. 
To relinquish the right of the 47 1 Senate bill. Public Lands. ___ ------ ---- ---- ---- ------
United States to John R. Boaz. 
To relinquish the right of the 48 1 Senate bill. Public Lands. ___ -------------- ---- ------· United States to JohnR. Boaz. 
To relinquish the right of the 49 1 Senate bill. Public Lands .... ---- ---- ---- ------ ------United States. 
Relinquishing the title of the 
United States. 
50 1 Senate bill. Public Lands .... --- ----- ------ -· -- ------
Relinquishment of title ... ··-· 51 1 Senate bill. Public Lands .... ------------------ -- ----
Pn.yment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims .. . ••• - .•.. No fLmendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award or account- 47 1 House bill. Claims···-------· No amendment 34-7 
ing officers of 'l'reasury De· 
partment. 
Arrears of pay .............. _ ... 50 1 Senate Ex. appropriations_ Amendment to -- ----Doc. 101. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims ....•...... No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Arrears of pay-····-···---·---·· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ----- ... 
Doc.186. House bill. .. _____ 
Payment for damages ca.used 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
byimprovementsonFoxand Doc. 206. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
~ 
p How disposed of .... in the Senate. 0 
0 z 
989 Passed. ____ •••. 
989 Passed ...•. ____ 
4731 Passed.·------· 
4220 - ----- -- ---- -- ----4i20 Passed.-·-- ____ 
9726 Passed ..••• ____ 
333 ------ ..... ------ ----
354 ---- -- -- ---- -- ----
219 ------ -- -·-- -- ----
456 ------ -- ·---------
422 ------------------3869 Passed .. ·-·--·-
3869 Passed.·-··----
6437 Passed ..• _.·--· 
5377 Passed ..• -·---· 
10896 Passed .. ___ ---· 
ii459- Passed .•. _.--·· 
Remarks. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886, 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Feb, 14, 1891. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Ap~roved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 





















Bruesenmeiste1·, Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 1------111459 r Passed _________ , Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Henrietta. by improvements on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
10896 Passed _________ ! Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Bruett, Nelson _______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ___ ,. __ 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Brufl'ett, Robert ______ Increase of pension _____________ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ ---- ---- ---- -- ---- ------ 3533 ~ ----- -- ----------
Brum, James ________ Supplies furnished Indians ____ 47 1 Senate bill. Claims _____________________________ --572- 172 Brumback,GeorgeW. Payment of award of account- 49 11 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 4731 Passed. --------1 Apprroved May17,1886. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
p artment. 
Brumback, Virgil J .. I Claimsallowed by the account-151 I ' I Senate Ex. , Appropriations . , Amendmentto 1-.••.. I 11459 I Passed ...•..... I Approved Sept. 80, 1890. 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment. 
Brumbaugh,JacobB-1 Paymentof award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment! 83 I 989 I Passed _________ j Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Passed---------\ Approved July 5, 1884. t-t Brumblay, DaYis M .. 1 Payment of award of account-148 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 
ing officers of Treasury De- H Ul partment. 
Senate Ex. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Brumby,Thomas M __ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Appropriations_ Amendment to -- ---- 10896 Passed. ________ Doc. 255. House bill. 0 
Brumfield, William . Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to -- ---- 9726 Passed. ____ ---· Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 1-rj Doc. 218. House bill. 
Brumidi, Constan- Compensation for designs 47 1 House bill. Public Buildings No amendment ~ ----· 11>16 Passed _________ ~ 
tino, heirs of. made. and Grounds. ~ 
Brumidi, Constan- Compensation for designs for 48 1 Senate bill. Library _______ ___ Amendment ___ -- ---- 1041 Passed. ________ .,.._ 
tino. heirs of. Capitol. <l 
Brumidi, Cons tan- Payment for designs made for 50 1 Senate bill. Library __________ No amendment, ------ 1764 Passed _________ ~ tino, heir of. embellishment of Rotunda of 
the Capitol. tc.1 
Brumidi, Laurence S ~ Compensation for designs 47 1 Senate bill. Public Buildings ------ -- ---- .... ---- ------ 1426 ---- ------ ---- ----made by his father. and Grounds. Q 
Brumidi, Lova v __ ___ Compensation to Laurence S. 47 1 Pet'n and Publi c: Bnildings -------- ---- ------ -- ---- 1426 ---·---- ---- ------ t-4 Brumidi for sketches and de- Sen. bill. and Grounds. P> 
signs left by his father. ~ Brumley, A. P., ad- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Passed. ________ Approved July 5, 1884. 
ministrator of Na- ing orficers of Treasury De- fll 
thaniel Brumley. partment. 
Brumley, Nathaniel, Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL Claims._. ________ No amendment 656 5377 Passed _________ Approved July 5, 1884. 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Brummer, William A To r efun '..l surplus of military .T Senate bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 237 488 Passed _________ ·assessment collected. Brummer, William A To r efund surplus of military 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ Adverse ________ - ---- - 274 Indef. postp'd _ assessment collected. 
Brummer, William A To refund surplus of military 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ Report and bill 466 2099 ______ ------------\ Minority report sub-assessment collected. 
Brummer, William A To ref und surplus of military 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
mitted. 
assessment collected. ---- -- ---- ---- ..... 3347 --.. --- ------------













lrunnngb, Nathan __ 
lrundege, John ____ __ 
1rundridge, Charles_ 
:runor, Abraham ____ 
runer, George w ____ 
runer, Dr. J. F ______ 
runer, JacobH., ad-
m inlstrator of Jon-
o.th ,n Watters. 
t·uner, Thomas _____ 
rnner, William W., 
administrator. 
run et, Gideon ____ ___ 
mnet, Luke _________ 
runker . Patrick R . _ 
l'UllS . Henry L., 
administrator of 
Thomas Stewart. 
runsou, A., widow 
or. 
runson Mrs. Dor-
<'l\'I, wrnow ot A. 
Hrnnson. 
l\'Ul\h0Il, Johll.· -·--· 






Committee to Nature of re- Cl) '1l ~ brought I'< Nature or object of claim. Cl) which referred. port. 'H ,.. 0 before the 0 b.O ..... 
::1 en Senate. 0 
0 ~ z 0 (/1 
Arrears o! pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. 
Claims ___________ No amendment 1005 
ing ofllcers of Treasury De-
partment. 
49 1 Papers and Pem,ions _________ No amenament 890 Pension ______________ ------------
Sen. bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. 
Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 
iug officers of Treasury De-
partm ent. 
50 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to Commutation of rations _______ 1 ------
Doc. 101. House bill, Pension ________ ____ ____________ __ 49 1 House bill. Pensions--·····- No amendment 352 
P ayment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 
p::i.rtrnent. 
Commutation of rations _____ __ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------Doc. 132. House bill. 
Payment of awar d of Court of 49 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments __ ------
Claims. 
Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ----
by improvements on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ............ 
by improvements on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Arrears or l)ay .. _____________ ___ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations • Amendment to -- ----Doc. 101. House bill. 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801.onaccountofshipThe-
50 2 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments __ ------
resa, J ames Brown, master. 
Claims allowed b y the account- 50 2 Sena.teEx. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 132. H ouse bill. 
partment. 
Claims allowed by the account- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ---·--ing offlce1·s ot Treasury De- Doc. 132. House bill. 
partment. 
Arret~1·s ot pa.y ---------------- -- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------Doc. 186. House bill. 
..... 
p How disposed of 
'H in the Senate. 0 
0 z 
108~6 Passed _________ 
7321 Passed _________ 
2198 Passed _________ 
4731 Passed _________ 
6437 Passed. ____ ..•• 
702 Passed. ____ .... 
989 Passed _________ 
12571 Passed _________ 
9726 Passed. ________ 
11459 Passed _________ 
11459 Passed _________ 
6437 Passed _________ 
12571 Passed _________ 
12571 Passed. ________ 
12571 Passed. ________ 
10896 Passed .. _______ 
Remarks. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Law by limitation,May 
8, 1886. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 






















Brunson, Lucinda ... I Pension .................••....... f 50 
Brusaw,Washington Arrears of pay ......••....••.••. 50 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to -····· 10896 Passed .•••••••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Senate bill.I Pensions ..... ····1·· .......... ····· ·1·····-12047 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ...... 114591 Passed ..••••••. / Approved Sept.30, 1890. Brush, A. K •••••••••• 
Ul 
~ Brush, R. K .....•••.•• 
!n" 1:lru.;;hwood, John H. 
Payment for damages caused 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
51 11 
Doc. 206. House bill. 
Payment for services as postal 
clerk. 
48 111 House bill.I Appropriations .1 Amendments .. 1 ...... 17235 I Passed .•••••••. ! Approved July 7,1884. 
Arrears of pay ....••••••.•••••.. ! 50 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 101. 
Appropriations -I Amendmentto 
House bill. 
6437 I Passed ..•.••••. I Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 




Bruton, Howard . .... 
Bryan, A. C ••••••••••• 
~ 
~ Bryan,Aaron M . .•••. 
Bryan, Albert H •••••• 
Bryan, Ann.~ . ••••••.. 
Bryan, Ann ...... ...•. 
Bryan, Ann ...... .. . . . 
Bryan, Benjamin C .. 
Bryan, C. A .••.•..•••. 
Bryan, C. B., & Co .•. 
Bryan, C. B.,& Co ... 
Bryan, C. B., & Co •••• 
Bryan, C. B.,& Co .••. 
Bryan, C. B., & Co .... 
Bryan, C. B., & Co .••. 
Bryan, Caleb ..••••••• 
Bryan, Caleb ••••••••. 
Arrears of pay··················! 
Payment for services as spe-
cial c.eputy collector in North 
Carolina. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officer s of Treasury De-
p artment. 
Increase of pension ....••...•... 
Pension ....•.•••••• -· ..•.•.•••. ·-
Pension_ .....••••..•.•.....•..... 
Pension. _____ ·---·- _________ ____ _ 
Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
50 I 1 I Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ·----- 10896 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
50 11 I House bill. Claims_ ..•. ·· · ··- No amendment 1783 5222 
47 2 House bill. Claims.·········- No amendment 1005 7321 
51 I 2 
5011 50 2 
51 1 
!iO 1 
Papers and Pensions •••••••..•••.•••••••....•....... 5094 
Sen. bill. · 
House bill. Pensions-···--·- Noamendment 2280 8613 
House bill.·-·-····· - -·····-·--·---------·-·------····· 8613 
House bill. Pensions-------· Noamendment 983 5702 
House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments __ .••... 10896 
Doc. 253. House bill. 
Passed ..•.•••.. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed_ .••••••. Approved Aug. 27, 1888. 
Passed ••••••••• Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Passed ...••.... l Approved Jan. 17, 1889. 
Passed_ ..•.•. . . 
Passed_····· -·· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed .....•... Approved Oct.19,1888. Readjustment of compen sation 150 
as postmaster. 
Permission io enforce lien 47 
against U. 8. snag boat. 
SenateEx. I Appropriations_! Amendmentto1-· ·· -- 110896 
P,1pers __ ·· - Judiciary .••••••. Bill·--···-·--··- · ···· 1384 I Passed ....•.••. 
To refer case to Court of 49 
Claims; compensation for 
supplies furnished U. S. 
Army during the late war. 
To refer case to Court of I 49 
Claims; loss of boat and load 
of coal by collision with U. S 
snag boat in 1879. 
Petition ... I Claims-·········· 
Resolution. I Claims ..... ~ ••••. ! No amendment[ 242 , ..•••. , .•••••.••••.•••••• 
To refer ~ase to Court of 
Claims; loss of boat and load 
of coal by collision with U.S. 
snag boat in 1879. 
49 I 1 I Resolution_ J Claims •.••••••••. ! Bill •..•••••••••. 1. ••••• 1 283~ Amended and 
pai:.sed. 
P ayment for value of coal I 50 
barge and cargo , as found by 
Court of Ciaims. 
Compensation for coal and 1 51 
cargo barge. 
Compensation for stores taken 51 
for Army. 
Compensation for stores taken 51 
for Army. 
Senate bill.I Claims ....••..••• 1 ••••••••• • •••••••• ! .••••• [ 3350 
Papers and I Claims _ .•••.••••. 1 ••••••••••••• •••• • 1 •••••• Sen. bill. 
Senate bill. Claims ...•••.. •.. 
553 
1462 

































ry:m, Caleb _________ 
rya.n, Caleb. ___ _____ 
ryan, Dru:iiel, ad· 
minlstrntors of. 
ryon, David. ________ 
7a.n, David _________ 




,ratri.x of William 
~.Bryan. 
yan. Ella, adminis-
tratrix of William 
A. Bryan. 
yan. Franklin ( or 
3ryant), adminis-
rator of. · 
·yan, J. A., admin-
strator of Frank-
in Bryan, or Bry-
mt. 
ya.n, J. B., & Bro ... 
-ya.n, J. M., agent 
:md attorney of 
~ertain Cherokee 
[ndians. 7ya.n, J. M __________ 






Committee to Nature of re-
<l) 
C/l ~ brought l'< Nature or object of claim. <l) which ref~rred. port. ... ~ -~ before the 0 
A C/l Senate. 0 
0 <l) z 0 r/1 
-
Compensation for property 51 2 House bilL 
Claims ___________ 
-------....... -------- ------
taken by U.S. Army. 
51 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ -- ----Compensation for property -- ---- ------ ............ 
taken by U. S. Army. 
49 1 House bill. 
Claims ___________ No amendment 83 Paymem of award of account-
ing officers of 'l'reasury De-
partment. 
49 1 House bill. Cla1ms ___________ No amendment 83 Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to Arrears of pay __________________ 
Doc.186. House bill. 
------
Pension __ _______ ________ . ________ 48 2 House bill. P en sions _________ No amendment 1470 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
P ayment of award of Court of 51 1 House bill. 
Claims ___________ 
.. ----- -- ------ ---- ............ Claims. 
Payment of award of Court of 51 2 House bill. .......... __ ------- ---- No amendment ------Claims. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill . 
Claims __________ _ 
Amendment ... 572 
ing ot11cers of Treasury De-
partment. • 
Paymem; for soap furnished 51 2 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments .. ------fiolice court, District of Co-
umbia. 
To reimburse said Indians 50 1 Memorial.. Indian Affairs ___ ------·----- -- ---- ------their expenses in removing 
to Indian 'l'erritory. 
Compensation for -property 51 1 Senate bill. Indian Depreda- -- ---- ------ -- --- ... ------taken by the Cherokee Na- tions. 
tion. 
;::l 
:s How disposed of 
'H in the Senate. 
0 
0 z 
7157 -- ---- ------ -- ----
4693 .. --- ---- ---- ------
989 Passed _________ 
989 Passed. ________ 
10896 Passed. ________ 
4210 Passed. ________ 
5377 Passed. ____ ____ 
7616 ------------ -- ----
7616 Passed _________ 
4731 Passed _________ 
47,n Passed _________ 
13658 Passed. ________ 
------ ------·- ----------




Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 



















Bryan, James--------) Payment of award ot account- I 49 I 2 I House b11L[ Claims -----------1 Amendments--1------110666 I Passed _________ , Approved Mar.3, 1887. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
572 I 4731 I Passed ••••• ____ I Approved May 17, 1886. Bryan, Mrs. Jane G.-1 Payment of award of account- I 49 I t I House bilLI Claims -----------1 Amendment ___ , 
ing officers of Treasury De-
Bryan,Jobn A. and pf;~:~no\ award of account- I 49 I 1 I House bill./ Claims ___________ / No amendment/ 83 I 989 I Passed •••••••• -! Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Lafayette, admin- ing officers of Treasury De-
istratorR of David partment. 
Bryan. 
Payment of award of account- I 48 / t I House bill./ Claims .. _________ j No amendment/ 656 / 5377 / Passed ••••••••. ! Approved July 5, 1884. Bryan, John H., ad-
minis t r a t o r of ing officers of Treasul"y De-
Jesse Templeton. partment. 
2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 12571 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Bryan, John W -··-·· Arrears of pay and bounty...... 50 -- ---- Passed ________ . 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Bryan, Joseph, ad- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims_···--·---- No amendment 347 3869 Passed ________ . Approved May 1, 1882. 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury De- t4 
partment. 1-4 
50 1 House bilL 1664 8704 Passed .•••• ---· Approved July 16, 1888. U1 Bryan, Julia .... _ ..... Pension ............. ............. Pensions ·-····-· No amendment 1-3 
Bryan Martha A··--- Paym ent of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims-·-·······- Amendment ___ . ----- 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
iu g officers of Treasury De- 0 
par tment. 
989 Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
tzj 
Bryan, Morgan _______ / P ayment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 Passed __ ·-····-
ing officers of Treasury De- t-c 
pa,rtment. 
2 13658 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
~ 
Bryan, P. Gad _______ _ l Property lost in militaryserv- 51 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to -- ---- Pa,ssed _________ H 
ice. Doc. 67. House bill. -<: 
Bryan, Richard T---· Compensation for preparing 48 1 Petition ___ Claims_-·--·· ____ Report. ____ ·--- 156 ------ Case referred Ii> 
certain tables used by the to Court of 1-3 
Post-Office Department. Claims. t_:i:j 
Bryan, Richard T ____ / Compensation for services in 49 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ Adverse _______ 80 1263 Indef. postp'd-
preparing salary tables used Q 
by the Government. ~ 
Bryan, Samuel, and I To be restored to place on naval 51 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ ·- ---- -------- ---- - ·---- 3924 ..... --------------- Ii> others. list. H 
Bryan, Samuel L., et To refer claim for damages by 48 1 Senate bilL District of Co- Amendments .. 684 1501 ls: 
al. reason of change in street lumbia. -- ------ ---- ---- -- r,i 
grade in Washington, D. C., 
to Court of Claims. 
Bryan, Samuel L., et j To refer claim for c1a1:1ages by 148121 Senate bill.I District of Co- I Adverse _______ j 1071 j 1501 I Indef. postp'd_ 
al. reason of change m street lumbia. 
grarle in Washington, D. C., 
to Court of Claims. 
Bryan,Thomasw ___ Arrearsofpay .... --· ··- --··---- 50 I SenateEx. Appropria:tions_ Amendmentto _____ .10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19,1888. 
B a Doc. 255. House bill. 
ry n, W. L __________ PtrJ?-ent of award of Court of 50 1 House bill. Appropriations - Amendments. _______ 4271 Passed_-------· Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
B aims. i~;~f± Nice\~tu· P~yrr..ent of award of account- 50 1 House bill_ Claims----------- Amendment ___ . 6514 Passed Approved Oct 19 1888 





















<ti Commit.tee to Nature of re- CD l1l ~ brought 
;.. 
Nature or object of claim. CD which referred. port. .... Olnimnnt. 1-< -~ before the 0 bl) Senate. A <fl 0 
0 CD z 0 w. 
rrnn, William A ____ Compensation for property 48 1 Petition ---
Claims ___________ ------ __ .,_ -- ------ ------
taken by the United States 
authorities during the late 
war. 
51 1 House bill. 
Claims ___________ 
ryan. William A., Payment of award of Court of ------ ---- ---- ---- ------
rulm!nisrra,trix of. Claims. lSl 2 House· bilL No amendment ~.ran. William A., Payment of award of Court of -- ---- ----- ---------- ------
'\dminbtratrix of. Claims. 1 House bill_ Pensions _________ Amendment_ .. 1231 van, " illiam J ____ Pension ________ --· _______________ 51 
'.)·nn, William L ____ Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bill _ Appropriations_ Amendments._ -- ........ 
Claims. 
-yan, \Y!lliam L ____ Paymeutofjudgment of Court 51 1 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments __ ------
of Claims. 
ya.n, William M ____ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment. __ ------
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
51 1 Senate bilL yant, A. J., widow Payment to, of money due on Finance __________ -- ---- .... ---- -- ---- -- ----
>f. account of exposure of fraud 
ya.nt, Charles ______ 
upon the customs. 
50 2 Arrears of pay and bounty _____ Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -------Doc. 132. House bill. 
yant, Charlotte ____ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 347 
ing of!icers of Treasury De-
partment. 
51 1 yant, Daniel _______ To grant him an honorable Pa-persand Military Affairs _ Adverse. _______ ------discharge. Sen. bill. 
yant Dave (alias Claims allowed by the account- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------)ave Gatlin). ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.67. House bill. 
pr~rtmeut. 
49 1 ya.nt, Dudley, ad- Payment of award of account- House bill_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 
ninistrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
·yant. Edward (or 
partment. 
50 1 Payment of award of account- House bill_ Claims ____ . ______ Amendment ___ ------3r·lant), n.dminis- ing o.mcers of Treasury De-
;rator of. partment. 
-ya.ut, Ellis, admin- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 
lstra.tor or. ing omcers of Treasury De-
partmeut. 





















How disposed of Remarks. in the Senate. 
------ -- ---- -- ----
------ -- ---- -- ----
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Passed _________ Approved June 30, 1890. Passed. ________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
---- -------- -- ----
Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
Indef. postp'd_ 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
















Bryant, G. w _________ F~r services under Mint Bu· 47 1 House bill_ Appropriations _I Amendments .. 1······162431 Passed .••••••.. , Approved A.ug. 5, 1882. 
Bryant, George w ___ p~~;;;n --- ------ --·--- ··-------- 51 2 House bi_ll. P~nsions -···---- No amendment 1997 12984 Passed .••••.... Approved Feb.14, 1891. 
Bryant, Grace B., Payment to. of money due on 51 1 Senate b1lL Fmance -·······- ----··--···---···- ------ 2039 
widow of A. J. Bry- account of exposure of 
ant. fraud upon the customs. I I I Bryant, IsaiahQ ___ .• _ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ----·- 10896 Passed---·····- Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Bryant,J. s., adm!n· Payment of award of ,ooount- 49 2 House bi!L Claims ........... Amendments ........ 10666 Passed ......... ! Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
istrator of Will- ing officers of Treasury De· 
in.m R. Bryant. partment. I Bryant, James _______ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims .•••••••••• Amendment. __ ··-·-.110666 I Passed---··-·--! Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Bryant, James M----1 PaymPnt of award of account- 48 1 House bill_ Claims---····---- No amendment 65615377 Passed---··-·--1 Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing ot!icers of Treasury De· . 
partment. t"4 
Bryant, James W .•• -1 Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill_ Claims·-··-··---- No amendment 1005 7321 Passed ..••••••• Approved Mar. I, 1883. ~ 
ing officers of Treasury De· 8 
partment. . 
Bryant, Jesse L __ --·· 1 Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill . Claims_ .••••• ··- - No amendment 1005 7321 Passed.--·· ____ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 0 
ing officers of Treasury De- ~ 
ment. 
Bryant, John S --···-1 Pension·-------------------······ 50 1 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 1911 5155 Passed--·····-- Examined and signed. "ti 
Bryant, Joseph-····- Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ______ 12571 Passed_--····-- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ 
Doc. 132. House bill. ..-4 
Bryant, Levi J_ .••••. Compensation for damages to 49 2 Petition ... District of Co• --····-·-····· •.•• ···--- ....•. ······-···-······· < 
his property by change of lumbia. ~ 
grade in certain streets in 8 
Washington, D. CJ. tr:l 
Bryant, Levi J ..•••• _ Increase of pension ___ ·-···----- 51 l Papers and Military Affairs_--················-··--- 1248 Disch'd, and to 
Sen. bill. Pensions. 0 
Bryant, Lewis M _____ Pension .. -------------···-····--- 51 1 Senat,e bilL Pensions·-·--··-· Adverse·----··- 771 2138 Indef. postp'd _ ~ 
Bryant, Mrs. Mary A. Increase of pension _________ ·-·- 48 <> Petition_ .. Pensions_···----- __ ---··-------·-·- ______ _ _______ --------·- >-4 
Bryant, NedamJ ___ __ Commutation of rations. ______ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ AmendIBent to ______ 12571 Passed _____ . __ _ Approved Mar.2, 1889. ts: 
Doc. 132. House bill. \ oo 
Bryant,P.L_··-··-·-- Paymentofawardofaccount- 47 2 Housebill_ Claims •••••••••• - Noamendment 1005 7321 Passed __ ·····-- Approvect.Mar.1.1883. • 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Bryant, Peter-•• - •••. Arrears of pay ____ ___ __________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendmentto ______ 10896 Passed_····-··- Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Bryant, Samuel E--·- Arrears of pay and bounty ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ______ 12571 Passed ___ ····-· Approved Mar. 2, 1839. 
. Doc. 132. House bill. 
Bify~nt.ThoD?-a~Jef- P~yme~t,ofawardofaccount- 49 1 EousebilL Claims-····-···-- Amendments .. 572 4731 P assed ____ ····- ApprovedMay17 1886. 
e1son, admm1stra- mg ot'ficers of Treasury De- ' 
~or of. . partment. 
Biyant Uriah Pension 51 1 H ~ b'll P · N d r a t' w A-·-·a.··  ------·------------------ • OU::,E, 1 - ens10ns--·····-- oamen ment 1700 104-29 Passed--···---- Approved Sept.30,1890. 
ml
. 1 t · ·• a· ~.ymentofaward of account- 49 1 House bill_ Claims·-····-···· Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed ApprovedMay 17 1886 
n1s r a tor of mg officers of Treasury De· -····-··- ' · 
Isaac P. Jackson. partment ~g:~~· :;: :-------·- Payment oi posse voucher. ____ 47 1 Senate b~ll. Claims •••••••.••• ______ --·-··---·-- ______ 215 ________ --··-····· ~ 


















00 How Committee to Nature of re-
<l) 
w. ~ brought 
H 
Nature or object of claim. <I> which referred. port. 0 7-< -~ before the till Senate. A :n ci 
0 <l) z 
0 r:n 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. 
Claims ___________ No amendment 656 
· ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 49 1 Senate bill. 
Patents __________ 
. ExLension of patent ____________ "ifrr· 
. Extension of patent ____________ 49 2 Senat'.c' bill. Amendment ... 
Extension of patent ____________ 50 1 Papers and Patents .. ________ No amendment 
Sen. bill. 
Paymentof award of account- 49 2 House bill . 
Claims ___________ Amendment ... .... ----
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Differ ence of pay and allow- 51 1 Senate bill. 
Claims ___________ 
. ----- ------ -- --- - ------
ances as surgeon. 
47 
Claims ___________ No amendment 347 Payment of award of account- 1 House bill. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Re adjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 Rouse bill. 
Claims. ______ ___ _ Amendment ... 572 
ing o tticers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award. of account- 49 1 House bill. 
Claims. __________ Amendment ... 572 
ing omcers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Cla.ims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to -- ----
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment (balance on mile-
age) . 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. 
Claims ___________ No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. 
Claims ___________ Amendment ... 572 
iug ott!cers of 'l'reasury De-
pal'tment. 
, Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims_---------· Amendment ... 572 
ing o tlicers of Treasury De-
partment. 
_ Pa.ymenL of award of account- 48 1 House b111. 
Claims ___________ No amendment 656 




~ How disposed of 
0 in the Senate. 
ci z 
5377 Passed ____ . ___ 
1649 -----------------· 
1649 ---- --------- -----
2501 -- ---- -- ---- -- ----
10666 Passed _________ 
3972 ------- ----- .... ----
3869 Passed ..••. ____ 
10896 Passed .•... ____ 
4731 P assed _________ 
4731 Passed ____ ____ _ 
11459 Passed _________ 
989 Passed. ________ 
4731 Passed _________ 




Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886, 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Ma.y 17.1886. 




















Bryson, James M .•••. I Payment or a ward of account-14711 I House bill . , Claims .•••••• •••· 1 N o:amendmentJ 347 I 3869 I Passed ...•..•.. I Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing offi cer s of Treasv.ry De-
partment. _ . 
Bryson, Robert, ex- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment/ 100a / 7321 / Passed _________ l Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ecutor of Samuel ing officers of Treasury De-
B. Bryson. partment. 
Bryson, Samuel B., Paymentof awardofaccount-147 j 2 j House bilLj Claims .••••••••• -1 Noamendmentl 1005 j 7321 I Passed .. ·-·----1 ApprovedMar. 1,1883. 
executor of. ing officers of Treasury De-
partmen t. 
Bryson & Son ________ Compensation for certain sta- I 49 I 1 I Petition ... I Claims----------- ,------------------,------,------ ,-------·-····-···· 
tionery furni,,hed Treasury 
Department. __ .... ____________ 
Bryson & Son--···---! Compensation for sealing wax I 50 I 1 I Petition ---1 Claims-··--·----- ,-·-············--- ,------•--·-·-
delivered to the'l'reasury De-
pa.rtment under contract . 
50 2 Amendment ___ Passed _____ . ___ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Bucey, Joseph, ad- Payment of award of account- House bill. Claims.········-· 2685 12384 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury De- t'."-1 partment,, 1-4 
Buchanan, A.,admin- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims·--···· ____ Amendments._ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. lf.). 
istr a tor of Fred- ing officer s of 'l'reasury De- .... ---- t-3 
erick Robertson. p ar tment. 
0 Buchanan . A. H., ad- Compensation for property 47 1 Petition ___ Claims--····---- - --·--------------- ------ -- ---- ------ ---- ---- ---- l'zj ministr ator of. talren by U. S. Army. 
Buchan an, A.H., es- For the amoun t due on a set of 49 1 Senate bill. Claims·········-- __________________ ------- 597 --------- .. -------- ~ tate of. vouchers issued by u. s. 
Claims ....••..... 1 .................. 
Quartermaster 's Depart- 1-1 ment. <1 Buchanan, A. H., es- Redemption of a voucher is- 51 1 Senate bill. ------ 687 ----- ....... .. ..... ---- ---- >-tate of. sued by the Quartermaster 's t-3 
Department. ti,j 
Buchanan, Alexan- An extension of time _for filing 48 2 Petition ___ Pensions ________ ------ ---- ---- ---- ------ -- ........ ------------------der. bis claim for arrears of pen- Q 
sion. t"4 
Buc:P.anan, Andrew, Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims. __________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed. ________ Approved May 17, 1886. >-executor of. ing officers of Treasury De- .... 
partment. ~ 
Buchanan,Catherine. To restore to pension roll ______ 50 2 House bilL Pensions _______ _ No amendment 2676 11043 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ Buchanan, David ____ Payment of award of account- 49 1 Rouse bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed. ________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ing officers of Treasury lJe-
Buchanan,Enoch B., 
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. I Claims ___________ I Amendment_ --1 572 I 4731 I Passed _____ ----1 Approved May 17, 1886. ad:ninlstrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
John P. McKay. partment. 
Buchanan, F. G., ex- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ... 572 4731 I Passed _________ , Approved Ma,y 17, 1886. ecutor of Andrew ing officers of 'l'reasury De-
Buchanan. partment. 
Buchanan, .I:<"'. Selina. Increase of pension.· - ---------- 50 1 Papers. ____ Pensions ________ R epoct and bill 268 19851 P assed • ..••..•. Buchanan, Mrs. F. Increase of pension ... _________ . 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 336 2036 Passed _______ __ Approved Aug. 30, 1890. Selina. 
















3nchnnnn. H. R., ex-
t•cut<>r o! James 
Williams. 
incbnn:111, Isaiah . ... 
luchnnn.n, l\!rs. J. K . 
(or K 0 . ). ad min-
bu·a.tor of. 
:uchannn. James ____ 
:nchnnan, James ____ 







L1ch anan, J ames ____ 
11chanan , J ohn ______ 
11ch anan , J obn __ __ __ 
Ltchnnan, John A ___ 
11ch::man, John IL __ 
uchanan, John T ____ 
nchanan, McKean, 
h eir s or. 
uchanan. McKean .. 




How Pt en Committee to Nature of re-
Cl) :a 
<fl i:l brought ~ Nature or object o! claim. Cl) which referred. port. .... '8 i:-, -~ before t he 0 bl) Senate. 0 0 A <fl 
0 Cl) z z 0 C/1 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. 
Claims ________ ___ Amendment __ _ 572 4731 
ing omcers of Treasury De-
partment. 
51 1 Senate bilL Indian Depreda- -- ---- -- ------ ---- --- --- 855 Compensation for Indian dep-
rectations. tions. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 H '.J USe bill . Claims ____ _______ Amendment . .. ---·-· 10666 
ing omceri of Treasury De-
partment. 
48 1 House bill_ P en sions ________ 1862 Increase of pension. ___ _________ ------------ ----- - --- -- -
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims. __________ No amendment 656 5377 
ing officers of Treasury De-
p nrtment. 
48 2 House bill. No amendment 1862 Increase of pension _____________ -- ---· -- - --- ---- ---- -- ----
French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments __ ------ 12571 
to 1801. on account of ship 
Hope. John Rogers. master. 
51 1 House bill_ Appropriations _ Amendments .. 11459 French spoliation claims prior ·-----to July 31 , 1801, on account of 
ship Hope, John Rogers, mas-
ter . 
French spoliat ion claims prior 
to July 31, 1801 , on account or 
51 2 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. -- ---- 13658 
ship H ope, ,T ohnRogers, mas-
t er. 
Paymen t of judgment or Court 51 2 Rouse bill. 
of Claims. 
Appropriations. Amendments .. -·-- --- 13658 
Pension .. ________________ ________ 49 1 House bill. Pensions. ______ __ No amendnien t 1603 8827 
Pension . . ____ ...... ____ . . ____ ____ 49 2 House bill. - - ---- -- ---- ---- ---- -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------ 8827 Payment of expenses in con-
testing sea t in Congress. 
51 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. ------- 11459 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ___ ________ No amendment 1005 7321 
ing officers of 1'reasury De-
partmeut. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ ~o amendment 83 989 
ing officers o:f Treasury De-
partment. 
-- ---- i12571 
Arrears or pay __________ ________ 59 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Commutation of rations _______ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 12571 
Doc.132. House bill. 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Passed _________ 
-- ---- -- --·-------
Passed ______ ___ 
Passed ________ _ 
Indef. postp'd_ 
Passed _____ .•.. 
Passed ________ _ 
Passed _____ .... 
/ 
Passed. ________ 
---- - -- - ------ ----Passed. ________ 
Passed. ___ ____ _ 





Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved ,July 5, 1884. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Feb. 4, 1887. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 






















Buohn.nn,n, Ma.ry ..•.• I Payment of award of account· I 47 I 2 I House bill -1 Claims ...••.••••• 1 No amendment) 1005 I 7321 I Passed ••••••••• I Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
pa.rtment. . . 
Buchanan, l\Iary E .. Compensation for property I 47 11 I Pet1t10n ... I Claims ..•••.••••• , .•••••.••••• ..•••. ,.- •••• , .••••. ,_ .•..•••.••••••••• 
administratrix of taken and used by the United 
estn.te ofA.H.Buch· States dm·ing the last war. 
a.nan. 
Payment of award of account· I 47 I 2 I House bill .I Claims .. _ •••••••. j No amendment/ 1005 / 7321 I Passed. .. _ •••••• ) Approved Mar. I, 1883. Buchanan, Robert, 
administratrix of. ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Buchanan, S e 1 in a, Payment of award of account- I 49 I 2 I House bill .j Claims .. - •••••• _./ Amendment ... /--··-- 110ti66 I Passed ..••••••. j Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
administratrix of ing officers of Treasury De· 
William D. Buch· partment. 
a.nan. 
Buchanan, Thomas To refund internal-revenue 47 1 Senate bill. Finance ________ __ -- ---· ------ -- ---- & - ---- 1111 w. taxes illegally collected. 
Buchanan, Thomas To refund internal-revenue 47 1 Senate bill. Finance._ •• _ •••.. Amendments .. 313 1068 Passed_-··--·-· Approved July 29, 1882. t-4 
w. taxes illegally collected. Jo-I 
Buchanan, W. J., ex- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims····-··-- -· No amendment 347 3869 Passed.---·--·· Approved May 1, 1882. U2 
ecu tor of W. J. ing officers of Treasury De- 8 
Buchanan. partmer:.t. 0 Buchanan, \V. S., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims ... __ ••. ___ Amendment ... ------ 10666 Passed··-·-··-· Approved Mar. 3, 1887. l'zj 
minis trator of ing officers of Treasury De· 
Paris D. Bell. partment. >,::, 




Buchanan, William, Payment or award of account- 49 House bill. Claims······----· Amendment ... ------ 10666 Passed ..••.•••. Approved Mar. 3, 1887. >-
D., administratrix ing officers of Treasury De- 8 
of. partment. t:,,j 
Buchanan & Ada.ms.. Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims.······--·· No amendment 656 5377 Passen. ...•.• ··-· Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury De· a 
partment. t-4 
Buchert, Joseph .. _ ••. ) Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims.··-··-···· No amendment 1005 7321 Passed_ .••. ·--· Approved Mar. 1, 1883. P> 
ing officers of Treasury De· H 
partment. ls: 
Buck, A. E._ ...•• _ .•• _ Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. ------ 9726 Passed.---· ____ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. rn Cla,ims. 
Buck, Alden E ···--·· Payment of award of Court of 50 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. .... ----- 4271 Passed .. ·-·---· Approved Feb. 1, 1888. Claims. 
Buck, Bowman H ·-·- Arrears of pay amt bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 125'71 Passed.------·· Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Buck, C. W ·······-··· 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Balance of salary as minister 50 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. ------ 6437 Passed.·· ---···· Approved Mar. 30, 1888. to Peru. 
Buck. Charlotte .. _ ... Pension .. ··-- ...... ··-· ....... ... 49 1 House bill. Pensions ....... . No amendment 1046 3614 Passed_·------· Approved July 6, 1886. Buck, Daniel. ........ Readjustment or compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed_·------· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Buck, Deunis M ...... P:;J;~~t~n~~~ment of Court 51 
Doc.233. House bill. 
2 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. ------ 13658 Passed.·------· Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Buck J of Claims. 
Buck' /~es0A · ·· .... Incre_ase of pension.··-·-·...... 50 1 House bill . Pensions·····-·· No amendment 534 2218 Passed.·--·--·· Approved Apr.16, 1888. , e:,:,e ···-·-·· Pension .......• ·---·--·····-··--- 48 2 House bill. Pensions··----·- No amendment 1535 5146 Passed. ____ --·· Approved Mar. 3, 1885. J,{:::,,,. 
0 
~ 















Clnimnnt. Nature or object of claim. 
:ucl,, o. o ________ ___ _ Commutation of rations ______ _ 
:uclc. Robert H ______ Payment of judgment of Court 
Claims. 
uck, Rhoda _________ Pension .... ____________ ----------
uck, W1lliam H. H. Increase of pension ___ __________ 
ack, William H. H _ Increase of pension·---- ________ 
uclc, William H. H. lncrease of pension _____________ 
t1ckelew, William B _ Arrears of pay ______ ____________ 
11ckels, William ____ Payment of award of account-
ing otftcers of Treasury De-
11ckenmier, Michael 
partment. 
To refer claim for pay for over-
time at New Orleans mint to 
Court of Claims. 
11ckenmier ,Michael To refer claim for pay for over-
time at New Orleans mint to 
Court of Claims. 
11cke,eller. Fedolin_ Pension __________ ______________ 
11ckeveller, Fetlolin_ Pension _________________________ 
11ckey, Jacob H _____ Arrears of pay ___ __ _____________ 
11ckham, Robert N __ Arrears of pay __ ______ __ ________ 
11ckhart, Capt. John -- -·---- ...... .. -.. ---------- ---· ---- ----
~see Burkhart, 
apt.John) . 





Increase o:f pension ___ __________ 
uc\clancl, Ma1·y __ ____ Pension _____ _____________________ 
ucltler,GeorgeW. L. Payment as stenographer to 
House committees. 
ai 
rn i:l a) 



























Committee to Nature of re- <P brought i... 
which referred. port. .... before the 0 
Senate. d z 
Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------
Doc. 132. House blll. 
House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments __ 
___ .,. __ 
House bill. Pensions ________ _ No amendment 1767 
Pet'n citi- Pensions. ___ _____ Adverse _______ 291 
z ens of 
Middle-
sex, Vt. 
House bill. Pensions. __ ___ ___ No amendment 1484 
House bilL Pensions. ________ No amendment 1590 
Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- --·-
Doc. 186. House bill. 
House bill. Claims __________ _ No amendment 347 
Sen ate bill. Claims ___ ________ -- ---- ---· ---- ........... ------
Senate bill_ Claims ___________ ---- ---------- ---- ------
House bill_ Pensions ______ ___ ---- ---- ---- -- ---- ------
House bill. -- --- --- ----------- No amendment 2512 
Sen ate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ---- --
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------
Doc. 255. House bill. 
------ -- -- - --- ------------ -- ---- - - -------- ---- . - - ....... ------
House bill_ Appropriations_ Amendments __ 
-- ---- - - -- -- - - -- -- -- -- ---- ---- ---- -- ------ ---·. ----- ------
Senate bill. Pensions _____ ___ ·--- ---- ---- ------ ----·-
House bill . Pensions ________ No amendmen t 2296 
House bilL Appropriations _ Amendments __ ------
;E How disposed of 
0 in the Senate. 
0 
z 
12571 Passed. ________ 
11459 Passed _______ __ 
8713 Passed. ________ 
Report agreed 
to. 
3118 Passed ________ _ 
9347 P assed. ________ 
10896 Passed. ________ 
3869 Passed _________ 
1557 ---· --------------
22~7 ---- ---- ---- -- ----
3~54 ---· ---- ----------3254 Passed. ________ 
10896 Passed. ____ ____ 
10896 Passecl. ________ 
------ ------ ----- ---- ----
9726 Passed _________ 
--- --- -- -- ---- ---- -- ----2354 ---- ---- ---- ------
11896 Passed. ________ 
9726 Passed. ________ 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Appr oved Aug. 3, 1886. 
L aw by limitation, 
July 6,. 1888. 
Approved Oct . .i9, 1888. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Ap-proved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct, 19, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886, 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved Feb. 28, 1891. 





















Buckles,Abrahn.m J./ Increase or pension .. .......... . / 50 / 1 / House bill./ Pensions ··--·-·-1 Noamendment/ 1907, 9263 / Passed ......... , Approved Sept. 1,1888. 
Buckles, T. N ...••.••• Payment of award o! account· 49 2 House bill. Claims.·-----···· Amendments ...••... 10666 Passed......... Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 10896 Passed .••••.... / Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Buckles, Thomas ·-·· Arrears of pay .••••• ····-· .• ••.. 50 ------Doc.186. House bill. 
Buckley, Ann • .....••. Pension ....••.•••.•••••. ----- .... 50 1 Pet 'n and Pensions .•••••.• Adverse ....•.. 907 2247 Postp'd indef. 
Sen. bill. 
Buckley. H. M., ad· Payment of award of account· 49 2 
ministrator of Lu· ing olflcers of Treasury De-
House bill. 
Claims ___________ 
Amendments .. ------ 10666 Passed. ____ ·-·· I Approved Mar. 3, 1887, 
cinda. Buckley. partment. 
1 I SenateEx. App,oprlationa -, Amendment to 9726 Bucldey, .John ....... Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 149 __ ,.. ___ Passed.··-- .... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Doc.218. House bill. 
Buckley, John G ..... Commutation of rations .... ·-·· 50 2 SenateEx. Appropriations. Amendment to 12571 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 13·?. I House bill. 
Buckley, Jos .......... Readjustmentofcompensation I 50 1 SenateEx. Appropriations . Amendment to 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postm::ister. Doc. 2fi3. House bill. 1:-1 
Buckley, Lettie E. Pension ........ -~-.••....• ..••••. 51 1 Pet'u and Pensions .....•.................... 4077 - -- ----- ---- ---- -- H 
Covell. Sen. bill. '(Jl 
Buckley, Lettie E. Pension ...•••.• ·-···· ••••.••• ____ 51 2 House bill. Pensions .• _______ No amendment 2481 10953 Passed ..•.•.•.. Approved Mar. 3, 1891. >--3 
Covell. 0 Buckley, Lettie E. ------ ----- .. ------ -- ---- ------ -- ---- ---- --- ------ ---- --·- -...... ---- ---- --- . ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- - . -- ---- ----·- ------ -- ---- .... --- - ~ Covell (see Covell 
Buckley, Lettie E.). 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims··-···--··· Amendment ... 10666 Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
1-d Buckley, Lucinda., ------- Passed.·--·--·· ~ administrator of. ing officers of Treasury De· ~ 
p artment. -<1 
Buckley, Nat.··-··-·· To refund surplus of military 47 1 Senate bill. Claims·---·-··-·· No amendment 237 488 Passed ......... > assessment collected. 8 
Buckley, Nat ..••••••. To refund surplus of military 48 1 Senate bill. Claims.·--------- Adverse . . ...• __ ............ 274 Indef. postp'd. t_:rj 
assessment collected. 
Bucldey, Nat-·--····· To refund surplus of military 48 Senate bill. Claims.··--·----· Report and bill 466 209g -··---------------- ... Minorif report sub- a assessment collected. mitte • 1:-1 
Buckley, Nat.·-·-·-·· To refund surplus of military 50 1 Senate bill. Claims. ____ ······ .. ----- -.. ---- -- ---- 3347 ·-- ··-----·-·---- .. > assessment collected. ~ 
Buckley, Nat ......... To refund surplus of military 51 1 Senate bill. Claims-···---- .••. ------------------ ------ 554 - .. ---- ------ -- ........ a:: assessment collected. tll Buckley, Pat, admin· Payment of award of military 47 1 Senate bill. Claims··-···---~- ------------------- -- ---- 1887 ---------·---------istrator of. court of claims. 
B~1ckley, Pat, admin· Payment of award of military 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ..•••••..... ------------------ -- ---- 2126 1strator of. court or claims. 
Buckley. Bat, admin· Payment of award of military 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ......•.... ------ ------ ------ ------ 598 istra tor of. court of claims. 
Buckley, Peter ....... Removal of charge of desertion. 50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. ------ ------ -- ---- 926 Buckley, Peter ....... To remove charge of desertion. 51 1 Papers and Military Affairs. ............. -- ---- ........ ---- ---- 2L58 
Bucklin, Daniel E _ ... Arrears of pay and bounty .... 
Sen. bill. 
49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 9726 Passed. ____ ·-·- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Doc. 218. House bill. 
-- ..... 
Buckman, Robert .... Arrears of pay ..•••• ···- ...•.... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 12571 Passed .•••••••. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Buckman, Sandy .... Arrears of pay·-----------·--·-· 
Doc.132. House bill. ------
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 10896 Passed ..••••• _. Approved Oct, 19, 1888. ~ Doc.186. House bill. -- ---- ,_. ,_. 
' Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Con tinued . 
...; 
;.., 
8. d · How <1> ·.-< • f 
~ ~ brought committee to Nature of re· i-.. ~ ~owdisposedo Remarks. 
Clnimnnt. Nature or object of claim. ~ ,si before the which referred. port. 0 0 m the Senate. 
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:3uckmnSler, Jnmes.. :ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. 
partment. S t b"ll Cl . 3920 3lll'li:mn.ster, Wil- Balance duefor machinery for 51 1 ena e i . aims ___________ -----··----------------- ------------------
Jlam P., surviving the Otsego. 
p:11·t11or or James 
.,111rphY & Co. 51 1 S t b'll A . t· 2612 iurkuor: A. J., es- Compensation :tor use o! ena e i . ppropria 10ns _ ------------------ -----· ------------------
1{1:~~-~1~~:. James w __ A:::~~e~~ pay---------------··· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendme_nt to------ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
uckuer, F. l\I., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 Rouse bill. Claims ___________ Amendment___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
miuistrator o! ing officers of Treasury De-
ThomasJ.Buclmer. partment. 
uckner, i\Iichael. ___ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -----· 10896 Passed_________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
uckner, 'l'homasJ., Payment of awarcl of account- 49 1 House bill_ Claims ___ _______ _ Amendment___ 572 4731 Passed ______ ___ Approved May 17, 1886. 
allmiuistrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
ucknum, John _____ _ Payment of j udgmentofCourt 51 2 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments __ ------ 13658 Passed ___ _____ _ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
of Claims. 
uckstaff, George~ Payment for damages caused 49 1 Senate Ex. Approp-riations. _______________________________________________ _ 
by improvements on Fox and Doc. 116. 
\Vi::-consin rivers. 
u ckstaff, George H. PaymenL as commissioner to 49 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. ____ __ 9726 Passed ________ _ 
award damages caused byim-
pro,-ement on Fox and Wis-
consin rivers. 
uckstaff, George H. Payment for ascertaining dam- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . _______________________________________________ _ 
ages caused by improve- Doc. 181. 
ments on Fox and Wiscon-
sin rivers. 
uckstaff, G. H ______ Payment as commissioner to 50 1 House bill_ Appropriations_ Amendments ________ 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
ascertai;n damages on Fox 
and Wisconsin rivers . 
iuclcsta.rr, George H_ Payment for ascertawingdam- 50 1 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments ________ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888 •. 
ages caused by improve-























BuckstaJ!, George H-1 PaymenttorasoertaMngdam· 151 1 I Senate Ex, I Commerce . ...... , .................. , ...... , ...... , .................. 
ages caused by improve- Docs. 42 
ments on Fox and Wiscon- and 99. 
sin rivers. 
1 House bilLj Appropriations -I Amendments--1------111459 J Passed _________ J ApprovedSept.30,1890. Buckstaff, George H.J Compensation as commis- 51 
sioner on Fox and Wisconsin 
river damages. 
Buckstaff, Robert .... l Payment for damages caused I " 121 Senate Ex, I Apprnpriations . , ...•.•............ , ...... , ...... , .................. 
. byimprovementsonFoxand Doc. 94. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Buckstaff, Robert ____ lPayment for damages caused 50 1 House bill./ Appropriations -I Amendments .. J------1 4271 I Passed _________ , Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Buckwiller, Fedolin I ____________________________________ I 51 1 ... 1------ ____ ----1-- ------ ---- ---- ----1------ -------- ----1------ 1-- --- -1---- ____ -- -··· ----
(see Bucktwiller, 
Fedolin). Bud, J. D _________ ____ Payment of award reported by 49 1 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments __ ·----- 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ~ Attorney-General. H 
Bud, John, executor Payment of award of Court of 51 1 House bilL Claims _________ __ 7616 -- ---- ..... ---------- m ------ -- ---- ------ ------ 1-'.l of. Claims. 
Bud, John, executor Payment of award of Court of 51 2 House bilL -- ---- -- ---- ---- ---- No amendment ------ 7616 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 0 of. Claims. 'zj Bud. Stephen, execu- Payment of award of Court of 51 1 House bilL Claims ___________ -- ---- -- ---- - - ---- ------ 7619 ---- -------- -- ----
tor of John Bird. Claims. '"d Bud, Stephen, execu- Payment of award of Court of 51 2 House bill. -- ---- -- ---- ---- ..... - No amendment -- ---- 7616 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ~ tor of John Bird. Claims. H 
Budd, Ira, estate of __ To refund internal-revenue 48 1 Senate bill. Finance ________ . -- ---- -- ----. - ......... .......... - 804 -.. ---- ---- ---- ---- <1 taxes illegally assessed. 
Budd, Ira, estate of_ .. Settlement of claim for refund- 48 1 Senate bilL Finance _________ -.. ---- .. ----- -- ---- ------ 827 ~ -- ---- ------ -- ---- 8 ing of taxes illegally asse,::sed t;:,j 
and collected. 
Budd, William J., le- Compensation for loss of two 47 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs. ---- ---- ---- -- ---- ------ 139 -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- a gal represen ta ti ves horses and equipments dur- ~ 
of. ing the late war. ~ 
Buddington, Ozias. __ Release as surety on official 50 1 SenatebilL Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 2046 1839 Passed _________ ~ 
bond of Ozias Morgan. ts:: 
Buddington, Ozias __ _ Release as surety on official 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ____ _______ No amendment 889 383 Passed _________ r,;i 
Budd's Express Co ___ 
bond of Ozias Morgan. 
To refund taxes illegally col- 51 1 Senate bilL Finance _____ -· __ -- ---- ------ ------ -- ---- 892 lected. 
Budge, Moritz _______ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. A~~~~~~m.to ______ 11459 I Passed _________ ! ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. 
• Budlong, Henry Al-
partment . 
To change his nftme on the 47 1 House bill. Military Affairs. Noamendmentl 572 I 3196 I Passed _________ I Approved May 15, 1882. ton. military records of the 
Budlong, William G _ 
Army. 
Extension of patent ____________ 47 1 Papers and Patents __________ No amendment 92 375 I Passed _________ 
Budlong, William G _ Extension of patent ____________ Sen. bill. 
Budlong, William G 48 1 Senate bill. 
Patents _____ _____ ---- ---- -- ---- ---- ·- --- - 184 
Budson, Lucy A. (see-
Extension of patent ____________ 49 1 Senate bill. Patents __________ ---- ---- ---- -- ---- - -703 -1 · -. -.. ----. -------1 


















Alphabetical list of private clainis, etc -Continued. 
u.i How Committee to Nature of re-rn 
-~ 
brought 
N~t ure or object of claim. <D which referred. port. "' before the bl) gJ Senate. A 
0 <D 
0 lf1 
P nsment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
- b3r impro_vem_en ts on F ox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
1\'iscomnn n ver s . 
49 House bill _ Claims ______ •••• _ Amendment ___ . P ayment of awar d of account- 1 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partmen t. 
51 1 Senate bill. Pensions_ •••• ···-Pension ______ -· ____ -------- -- ---- .. ----- ---- ---- ----
. Payment of award of Court of 50 2 House bill_ Appropriations_ Amendments __ 
Claims. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senat e Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
To place on the r etired list _____ 51 1 Senate bill. Mil4t ary A:ffairs_ 
Arrears of pay and bounty ____ _ 50 2 Sen ate Ex . Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc. 132. House bill. Pension ____ __ ____________ ___ __ _ 51 1 House bill. P en sions __ __ ___ _ No amendment 
Compensation undercredited __ 51 2 Senate Ex. Appr opriation s _ Amen dm ent t o 
Doc. 67. H ouse bill. Pension ______________________ __ __ 50 1 House bill. Pensions __ ______ No amen dm ent 
Increase of pension _______ _____ _ 51 1 Senate bill. Pen sions __ ______ -- ---- -- ---- -- ----
Increase of pension ____ ___ -· ___ _ 51 1 House bill. Pensions --·· ____ ------------------
Increase of pension ____________ _ 51 2 H ou se bill. ·----- -- ........ ---- ---- No amendment 
Ar rears of p ay ________ --·--- - -- - 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Compensation for Indian dep- 51 1 Senate bill. Indian Depreda- -- ---- -- --·- -- ----redations. tions. 
IBcr eased pay of k eepers of 47 1 Petition __ _ Commerce _______ ------ ------ ·-----life-saving station s. 
Payment for transp orting 51 1 Sen at e Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
mails. Doc.210. House bill. 
; Pension ____________ ______________ 50 1 House bill_ P en sions --···--· No am en dment 
_ Payment of award of account- i9 1 House bill_ Claims _·----··--- No amendment 





0. ;_g <D 
~ ... ... 
0 0 
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How disposed of Remarks. 
in the Senate. 
Passed_ •••••• -- Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Passed_····· ,- - Approved May 17, 1886, 
---- ·-------------
Passed_····-·-- Approved Mar. 2,1889. 
Passed_ •••• ··-- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed_--·-··-- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Passed_-··· ____ Approved June 24, 1890 . 
P a ssed _____ •••• .Appr oved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Passed __ ___ ···- Appr oved Oct. 16, 1888. 
----·-·-----------
-.. .. --- .. -----------
Passed _________ Approved Feb. 14, 1891. 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 80, 1888. 
-- ---- -- ------ ----
------ -- ---- ------
Passed_--·- ____ Approvea Sept.30, 1890. 
Passed _________ Approved Apr. 23, 1888. 























Buffington, John J., 
assignee of ........ . 
Buffington, Joseph H. 
Claims allowed by the account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Claims allowed by the account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
parlment. 
Arrears of pay 
50 I 1 I Senate Ex. 
Doc. 255. 
Appropriations. 




Amendment to __ ,...,. __ 10896 Passed......... Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Amendment to -- ---- 11459 Passed ...••.... Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
House bill. 
Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ...••.••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Buffum, D. C., estate J Refer to Court of Claims for 
of. property destroyed in Kan· 
sas 'l'erritoryin civil disturb· 
ances, 1855- '56 . 
50 11 I Senate Ex. 
48 1 Senate bill. Claims .......•... ................................................. 1587 -.. ---------- ------
.Buford, Albert ..•••.. I Arrears of pay 50 11 I Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ..•.••••. Approved Oct 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Buford, Mrs. E. W., 
executrix of Nich· 
olas 0. Buford . 
.Buford, Edward ..... 
.Buford, Frank G .•••• 
Buford, Laura B. V., 
Ruth Bowhannan, 
adminis tra t r i x e s 
of Mary J. Dooley. 
Buford, LauTa B. V., 
Ruth Bowhannan, 
administratrix es 
of Mary J . Dooley. 
Buford, M.A .•••..••.. 
Buford, M. B., com-
mander. 
Buford, Nicholas C., 
executrix of. 
Buford, Thomas, heirs 
of. 
Bugg, J.H.,et al. ••••• 
Bugg. William H., ad. 
ministrator of. 
Bugh, Amanda .•••••• 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
47 1 House bill . Claims ...••.•••.. No amendment 347 3869 Passed .••••••.. Approved May 1, 1882. 
Pay went of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
par tment. 
50 I 1 I House bill .I Claims •••••••••.. / Amendment ... 1 ...... 1 6514 I Passed ..•••••.. 1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
50 I 1 I House bill . I Claims ....... ----1 Amendment.. ·1 ·· ···· 1 65141 Passed ..... ···-1 App,oved Oc~ 19, 1888. 
51 11 I House bill.I Claims .••...•••...•••••..••••••••••.••••. 7616 ..••••..•••••••••. 
PaYIJ?-ent of award of Court of I 51 I 2 I House bill .) ..••••••••••••••••.. 1 Noamendment1······1 7616 I Passed ...•.•... 1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Claims. 
Paymentsofawardofaccount- I 49 
ing officeTs of Treasury De-
partment. 
Claims allowed by the account. I 51 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account· I 47 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account· I 50 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Pay and emoluments of a cap. , 50 
tain of cavalry. 
Payment of award of account- 50 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment for damages caused I 48 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
.. 
House bill.I Claims .••••••••.. ! Noamendmentl 83 I 989 I Passed ..•••.••. ! ApprovedFeb.20,1886. 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations. Amendment to 1 ..•••. J11459 I Passed .•••••••• ! Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
'House bill. Claims ........... Noamendmentl 347138691 Passed ....••••. ! Approved May 1, \882. 
House bill .I Claims ..••••..... Amendment· ......... 6514 Passed ....•••.. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill., Military Affairs.I Adverse .....•.. 12223110401 I Postp'd indef.. 
House bill . Claims .......•... Amendment ......... 6514 Passed ......•.. l Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations . 1 .•••••.••••••••••. 1 ...... 1······1·················· 


























.Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
,3 .... 
0 . A ,.... 
a5 How Cl) :;:: H d" d f 
00 !=l brought committee to Nature of re- .,.. .o . ow 1slose o Remarks. 
Claimant. Nature or object of claim. t -~ before the which referred. port. 'c, 'c, m the enate. 
A ~ Senate. 0 0 
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3 
b Amnnda A____ Paymen t for damages cau sed 49~ 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendment __ . ------ 9726 Passed_-------- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
ug ' byimpro,emen tson F oxand I 
Wisconsin rivers. . . 10896 p d A d O t 19 1888 
h W Arr-e"r·s of pay 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropria t10ns _ Amendment to ---- -- asse -------~ - pprove c . , . 3ugh, Jo n ------- "" -- ---- -- ---------- Doc. 186. House bill. 
luhman, John _______ Confirmation of lan d title ____ _ 51 1 S~ ;;_e
2
fl· P:g[~~~s. Land ----- -- -- - -- -- ---- ------ · - ---- -- ------------ ----
luildtng and Loan Exemption from taxation ____ _ 50 1 Sen ate bill. District of Co· ------------ ----- · ------ 3643 -------- - --- -- - -- -
Associn.tion of the lumbia. 
District or Colum-
:!{fci1ng and loan Exemption from cer tain taxa- 50 2 Sen ate bill. District of Co- Adverse ____ ____ ------ 3643 Indef. postp'd _ 
nssocia,tions. tion. lumbia. 
uilding and loan Exemption from certain taxa- 50 2 House bill. District of Co- Adverse ____ ____ -- ---- 11701 Indef. postp'd. 
associations. tion. lum bia. -
rics. 1or Bries) Payment of award of accou nt- 48 1 Hou se bill. Claims ___________ N o am endm ent 656 5377 Passed. __ _____ _ Approved July 5, 188!. 
Abrnham. ::.dmin- ing officers of Treasur y De-
istra.tor of. partment. 
rics (or Bries), J. Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims ___ __ __ __ __ No amendment 656 5377 Passed __ _______ Approved July 5, 1884. 
Yv., administrator ing officers of Treasury De-
of Abraham Bries partment. 
(or tlrles). 
ulach, Joseph _______ Readjustmentofcompensation 49 2 SenateEx. Appropriations . ____ _________ ___ __ _____ __ ___ _____ ____________ __ _ 
as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
ulach, Joseph _______ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations _ Amen dm ent __ _ ______ 4271 Passed._ __ _____ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster . ( H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
ulen, E. D., and G. Compen sation for In dian dep- 49 1 Senat e bill. Indian Affairs __ _ --- ---------·----· ______ 1678 _________________ _ 
D. Connally. r edations. . 
ulger, Margaret, Compensation fordamagesto 50 1 Senate bilL District of Co- _____________________ ___ 2795 _________________ _ 
heirs of p r operty in consequence of lumbia. 
extension of Capitol grounds. 
:ulger, Thomas ______ Compensation for labor and 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ Adverse________ 572 870 Indef. postp'd. 
materials fu r nish e d f o r 
U. S. steamer Thomas Cor-
win. 
lulger, Thomas ______ Compensation for l abor and 48 1 Senat e bill Claims ••••••••• -- Bill ____________ ------ 2250 -----------------· 
materials furnished for 870. 






















Bulger, Thomas ..•••. 
p:l Bulger, Thomas .••.•. 
~ rn· Bulger, Thomas ...••• 
~ Bulger, Thomas .••••• 
~ 
I Bulkley, F. C .•••••.••• 
~ Bulkley, F. C., et al ... 
Bulkley, F. C ......•.. 
Bulkley, F. C •.••••••. 
Bulkley, F. C ........ . 
Bull, Goold H ..••.•••• 
Bull, Goold H ••••••••• 
Bull, James H .••••.•. 
Bull, James Henry •.. 
Compensation for labor and 
materials furnished for 
U. S. steamer Thomas Cor· 
win. 
49 11 Senate bill. I Claims .••••••.••. ! Adverse .••..... , .••••• 83 I Indef. postp'd. 
Compensation for labor and 
materials :furnished r or 
U. S. steamer Thomas Cor· 
49 I. .. I Senate bill Claims .•••••••••• ! Report and billl 840 I 2298 Passed ..•..•••. 
win. 
Payment for labor and mate- I 50 
rials on steamer Thomas 
Corwin. . 
Payment for labor and mate· I 50 
rials on steamer Thomas 
Corwin. 
Compensation forpropertyde· 148 
stroyed by the Indians. 
Compensation for Indian dep· 49 I 2 
redations. 
Compensation for Indian dep· 
redations. 
50 
Compensation for Indian dep· 
redations 
50 I 2 
Compensation for property de· I 51 
stroyed by Indians. 
Arrears of pay ...••• ••••••.••••• 50 I 2 
Arrears of pay ..•••••••••••••••• 50 
Arrears of pay ••••••••••••.•.•.. 50 I 2 
Arrears of pay •••••••••••••••••. 50 
Senate bill.I Claims .•••••••••• ! Amendment ... 411 54 I Passed ...••• ..,_ 
House bill.I ..••••.•••.•••.•.•.. ! Amendment ... 1 .••••• 1 1761 
Senate bill.I Indian Affairs. ··1············-·····1······11378 
Senate bill. Indian Affairs ....••• ~ .. ········-~· ..•••• 296? 
Senate bill. Indian Affairs ....•••••••• ~ ••..••••.••••• 1090 




.••••..•..•.••••• , •••••• , 2693 
House bill. 
Passed .•••••••. ! Approved Sept.14, 1888. 
Leave to withdraw 
papers. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations . 
Doc. 255. · 
Amendmentto .••••• 125711 Passed . ••••..•. 
Amendmentto . ••••. 10896 Passed .. . ...... ! Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations . 
Senate Ex. Appropriations . 
Doc. 255. 
Amendmentto •••••. 12571 Passed . .•••••.. 
House bill. I 
Amendment to .••••. 10896 Passed ••••••••. 1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Bull, Norman S •••••• Increase of pension~ ••••••••.... 49 
Doc. 132. I 
House bill. Pensions .....•••. 
House bill. 
No amendment 430 2740 Passed .•••••••• ! Law by limitation, 
May 8, 1886: 
Bull, R. S.S .••••••••. Readjustmentofcompensa.tion 50 
as postmaster. 
51 Bull, Sarah A •••• •••• Pension .•••.•••••••••••••••••.••. 
Bullard, Catherine .•• Pension .••••••••••••••••••••••••. 47 
Bullard, Catherine ••• Pension .••••••••••••••••••••••••• 48 
Bulla.rd, Catherine ••• Pension .••• -~ ••••••••••••••••••••. 48 
Bullard, Catherine ••• Pension •••••••••••••••••••••••.•. 48 
Bullard, Charles H •.. Claims allowed by the account· 51 











Appropriati.O!lS ., Amendment to 1··,·•··1108961 Passed ••••••••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
. . · - House bill. 
Pensions •.•••••...••••...•••.•••••.••••. 2834 .••••••••••••••••• 
Pensions ········1·····~~··········-I-·····' 2388 
Pensions •••••••• Amendment .•. 
Pensions •••••••. , .••••••••••••••••• , •••••• 
219 11173 I Indef. postp'd.l Papers transmitted to 
House of Reps. 
House bill., •••••••••••••••.•••• , .••••••••••••••••• , •••••• 
4061 Committeedis· 
charged. 
406 Passed ..•••••• .! Approved Apr. 28, 1884. 



















Bullard, Sarah A., 
Da.Vid C. Pension •••••••••••••••••••••••••• I 51 
Senate Ex.I. Apprepriations .I Amendmenttol···--·111459 I Passe.d ••••••••• 1 ApprovedSept. 30,1890. 















.Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
.• 
~ How Committee to Nature of re· id brought Nature or object of claim. ~ which referred. port. f:i> .s before the 
A ~ Senate. 
0 ~ .. .. 0 rn 
. Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. -------- ----------
as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
. Readjustmento!compensation 50 1 House bill. Appropriations • Amendment ... 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
. Compensation for loss of a 47 l House bill. Claims ....••.•••• No amendment 
horse in service or Govern· 
ment. 
Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations • Amendment to 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims .•.•••..... No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Readjustment of compensation ------ ---- ---- ----
as postmaster. Doc.116. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations . Amendment ... 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Arrears of pay and bounty .•••• 49 
Doc. 32). 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriatiori.s _ Amendment to 
Doc.218. House bill. 
Removal of charge of desertion 50 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs _ No amendment 
Sen. bill. 
To remove charge of desertion 51 ] House bill. Military Affairs. ---- ---- ----------Extension of time for fl.ling his 48 2 Petition ... Pensions . .. · ...•. 
claim for arrears of pension. ---- ---- ----------, Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
To be restored to the pension 
roll. 
49 1 House bill. Pensions ____ •.•. No amendment 
Refer to Court of Claims for 48 l Senate bill. Claims. ______ ..•• ------ -- ---- ------property destroyed in civil 
disturbances in Kansas Ter-
ritory, !855-'56. 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill. Claims .•••••••••• Amendment_ •• 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment . 
. PaymentofjudgmentotCourt 51 
or Claims. 
2 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments •. 
_ Pension ____ ______________________ 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions .. ..•.... ------------------. l'ension ....... . . . ___________ _____ 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ Adverse ________ 
+> 
J.< 
0 a p. Q) 
J.< .c .... 
0 () 


















How dis~osed of 
in the enate. 









---- --------------·----- ---- ---- ----
PaSSE,d ••••• ·---
Passed .•••.•••. 
... ----------- -- ----
Passed.···- •••. 
Passed. ____ •••• 
- ----- -- ---- ------Indef. postp'd. 
.. 
Remarks. 
Appro'\"ed Feb.1, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 5, 1882. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Feb. l, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Ang. 3, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 






















Bullock, John C., de- Granting a military record _____ 48 1 Senate bill_ Military Atrairs_ 
A.dverse ________ 384 1629 Indef. postp'd. 
ceased. Rouse bill_ Appropriations_ Amendments __ 11459 Passed __ •• ____ ., Approved Sept. 30, 1891. Bullock, Robert __ -··· Payment of expenses in con- 51 1 --------
testing seat in Congress. 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 12571 Passed.________ ApprO'Ved Mar. 2, 1889. Bullock, Thos. J ______ Commutation of rations ________ .. .......... 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Bullock, Wm. G .. .... Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims_---------- -- ---- ------ -- ---- ------ 2302 ------------------
tions. &H.Ex. 
Doc. 34. 
Bullock, Wm. G------1 Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill I Indian Depreda· '- ·--·-·-----------1------1 2898 , __________________ 




Bulyea, Francis M •.. Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ... ... ---- 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889, Doc.132. House bill. 
Bumpass. Hartwell Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. 
Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Passed _________ Approved July 5, 1884. t"4 




House bill_ Claims ___________ 3869 Passed ________ . Approved May 1, 1882. 
1-3 
Bumpass, Sarah A .. . Payment of award of account- 47 1 No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury De- 0 
partmeni;. Passed. ________ ~ 
Bumpers, Adrannan Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 12571 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
M., and James A. Doc.132. Rouse bill. ~ 
Russell,children of ~ 
J a.mes R. Russell. 1-1 
Bunch, Isaac _________ Cummutation of rations-······ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to - ----- 12571 Pa~sed _____ .••. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ 
Doc. 132. House bill. ~ Bunch, W. H., admin- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill._ Claims ___________ Amendments __ ------ 10666 Passed ..••. ____ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
istrator of John W. ing officers of Treasury De- trj 
McKissack. partment. Bundy, A. E __________ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . -- ---------- -- ---- ------ ------ ---- ---- -- -- - .. ---- a as postmaster. Doc. 116. t'I Bundy, A. E __________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations_ Amendment ___ .............. 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. > 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. I-I 
Doc). is: 
Bundy, Charles S •••. Amount o! judgment against 50 1 House bill._ Appropriations_ Amendments __ ------- 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1,.1888. ~ District of Columbia. · Bundy, Isaac _________ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 218. 
Appropriations . Amendment to ------ S726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. House bill. 
Bundy, Isaac N •.••••. Arrears of pay ______ ----······-·- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ....•.••. Approved Oct.19, 1888. Doc. 255. House bill. 
Bundy, Martin L. ____ Allowance forforage ____________ 47 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs_ No amendment 875 2119 
Bundy, Martin L ..... Settlement of accounts __ _______ 48 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs_ No amendment '8 5431 Passed ••••. . ••• 
Bundy, Martin L .••.. Allowance for forage of two 49 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. No amendment 153 365 Passed ..••..•.. ! Vetoed July 3, 1886. 
horses. 
Bundy, Martin L ..... Allowance for forage of two 49 1 Bill and Military Affairs.-·········-·······______ 365 ···········--····· horses. 
Bunesser, c ___ -··----- Reimbursement of excess of 48 
message. 
1 Senate bill. Finance __________ -··········-···--- ______ 1535 i--------·-·····---


















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued . 
.;; ,... 
0 • 
• How Pt :::l i ~ brought Committee to Nature .of re·. ~ :S How dis:posed of Remarks. 
Claimant. Nature or object ot claim. to Sl before the which referred. port. 'o 'o in the Senate. 
A ~ Senate. 0 o 
8 ~ z z 
Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill. Claims .•••••••••. No amendment 347 3869 Passed ••••••••• Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
Afr~rat.:1i~~\,ay and bounty..... 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to •••••• 9726 Passed......... ApprovedAug. 4, 1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Arrears o! pay •••••• •••• ••.. .... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations • Amendment to .••••• 10896 Passed......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888, 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Readjustmento!compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendmentto •••••• 10896 Passed ••••••••• Approved Oct, 19,1808. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Pension ......••••....••....•.••.. 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ••••••••• No amendment 408 1121 Passed ••••••••• 
Paymentofawardofaccount· 47 2 Housebill. Claims .•••••••••• Noamendment 1005 7321 Passed .•••••••• ApprovedMar.1,1883. 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Claims allowed by the account· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations • Amendment to •••••• 10896 Passed......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ing officers of 'l'reasury De· Doc. 255. House bill. 
partment. 
Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill . Claims ••••••••••• Amendments .. ·····- 10666 Passed.·····--· Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill . Claims··--··-·-·- Amendment ••. ·--·-· 6514 Passed.-·-----· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ing officers o! Treasury De· 
partment. 
Moieties or penalties under in· 49 1 Senate Ex. Finance .••• ·-·--· ······--·-----··-· ..•... ···--- ·-----·-----··-··· 
ternal·revenue law. Doc. 209. 
Arrears or pay·····-············ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to .••••. 6437 Passed ..••.•••. Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Increase or pension ...........•. 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ......... ············----·-...... 328 .........••••••••• 
Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendmentto ...... 10896 Passed.·--····· Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill. Claims····-······ No amendment 347 3869 Passed .•• ·-·-·· Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
, partment. 
, To ref er case to Court of Claims, 50 1 House bill. Claims···-···--·· ··---··-··-······· .. ••.• 6050 ··········-······· 
for damages sustained while 
in charge of United States 
authorities. 
Payment of judgmentofCom.-t 51 1 House bfil. Appropriations. Amendments ...••••• 11459 Passed ••••••••. Approved Sept.SO, 1890. 
or Claims. 
. Readjustmentofcompensation 49 2 SenateEx. .Appropriations .......•..•..............................••.•.•.. 



















Bunton, James M .... I Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill J Appropriations./ Amendment ... 1------1 4271 I Passed ·····---! Approved Feb. 1,1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). I 
Bunyen, S. W ________ Arrears of salary·------------·· 50 1 House bill. Appropriations • Amendments .. ______ 10896 Passed.________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Bupp, Ma.rga:et G. Pension .. ________ ·-··____________ i9 1 Senate bill. Pensions. ________ ------------····· ______ 735 ·-----------······ 
(ore.~ 
Pension ____________ •••• ··--···--- 49 Senate bill_ Adverse ________ 1982 735 Indef. postp'd. Bupp, argaret G. 2 ---- .......... ---- --------(or C.). 
Payment of award of account- 50 Claims _____ •• ____ Amendment ___ 6514 Passed _________ , ApprovedOct.19, 1888. Buram, A. J., admin- l House bill_ ------istrator of George Ing officers of Treasury De-
Gallaher. partment. 
Burbank, Abby L ____ Increase of pension.-···________ 49 1 Pet'n and Pensions ________ No amendment 665 2192 Passed _________ Approved July 30, 1886. 
Sen. bill. 
Burbank, Charles H __ Arrears of pay----··-··----- ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 255. 
Appropriations. Amendment to ------House bill. 10896 
Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Burbank, Charles H., Payment of award of Court of 50 1 House bill.. .Appropriations_ Amendments __ ·----- 10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. administrator of. Claims. 
Appropriations. 
t'-1 
Burbank, Charles H., Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Amendment to -- ---- 10896 Passed_ •••• ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1-4 Yl heirs of. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.255. House bill. 1-3 partment. 
Burbank, Isabella ____ Pension._-···- •• ____ ••• _ •• ______ .. 47 2 Papers and Pensions •••••••• -- ---· -- ---- ------ ------ 2368 ----------·------- 0 Sen. bill. 1-zj Burbank, Isabella. ___ Pension •••••••••••••••••• ____ ···- 48 l Pet'n and Pensions •••••••. Amendment. __ -- ---- 32 ------------------Sen. bill. "'O Burbank, Maj. Jacob Relief from liab111ty on ac- 4,1; 1 Papers and M111tary Affairs. No amendment 103 156 Passed _________ ~ E. count of vouchers lost. Sen. bill. ~ 
Burbank, Maj. Jacob Relief from liability on ac- 47 2 Senate bill. ---- .. -- --- ---- · - , .. -.. ------- -- ---- -- ---- ·----- 136 ....... -- ·--- ---- ....... Approved Jan. 11, 1883. -< E. count of vouchers lost. >-Burbridge, Margaret Payment for property lost in 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 9726 Passed.······-- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 1-3 J. (widow). military service. Doc.213. House bill. t_rj 
Burbridge, S. G ••.••. Arrears of pay ______ ····---- ··-· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ .Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30,1890. Doc. 211. House bill. Q 
Burch, G. W ···-----·· Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 1005 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. t'-1 
ing officers of Treasury De- >-
partment. ~ 
Burch, George F ··---1 Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims ....•.•.•.. No amendment, 347 3869 Passed ....• -•••. Approved May 1, 1882. i:=: ing officers of Treasury De- r,i 
partment. 
Burch, Henry •••••••• Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to . ----- 10896 Passed .•••• ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. Burch, Mrs. Lucy, A sum equal to six months of 47 1 House bill. Appropriations . -- ------ ---- -- ---- ------ 4221 Passed .•••• ···- Approved Mar. 2, 1882. Widow of John c. his salary. 
Burch. 
Burch, Mrs. Martha Compensation for injury and 48 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Adverse •••• •·•• 1 JOO I "" I Disch'd, and to L. damage done her property by Claims. 
Burch, Mrs. Martha 
U.S. authorities in 1863. 
Compensation for injury and 48 1 Senate bill. 
-------- ·····----- ------ 1744 ,--------·········· L. damage done her property by -- ---- -- ---- ·--- ----
U. S. authorities in 1863. 
Burch, Milton·······- Property lost in military serv- 50 2 














Committee to Nature o! re· 
Cl) 
Cl.l i::l brought J.t 
Nature or object of claim. 
Cl) which referred. port. · ..... 
~ .s before the 0 Cl.l Senate. 0 A rJJ 
0 '1) z 
0 r:IJ 
. Adjustment of his accounts .... 48 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ... ··5sa· 
• Adjustment of his accounts .... 48 1 House bill. Claims .........•. 
No amendment 
47 1 Senate bill. Na val Affairs. __ . No amendment 156 Arrears of pay ...... .... ........ Senate bill. Na val Affairs .••. : Balance of pay as retired of- 48 1 -- ---- -- ---- -- ----
fleer of the Navy. 
. Balance of pay as retired o!· 48 1 ···--·-······· ------ .......................... ---- ·--- ---- ---- -- ---- -- ----
fleer of the Navy. 
. Arrear ages of pay .............. 49 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .•.. No amendment 52 
. Arrearages of pay ---------- ·--- 49 1 Senate bill_ 
Naval Affairs ____ ..... ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------
. Arrears of pay·--- -- ··----·- ____ 50 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ Amendment. __ 68 
. Adjustment or pay and allow- 51 1 Senate bill. Naval .Affairs._ .. No amendment 96 
ances. 
Payment of award of account· 50 2 House bill . Claims._ ... -.• --- Ame.ndment. _. 2685 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partmeut. 
House bill . Claims·-·-·- : ---· . Payment of award of account- 49 1 Amendment . .. 572 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill_ Claims. _____ ..... No amendment 347 
ing officers of 'l'reasury De· 
partment. 
. Pension-- ------···-·---· ----···· 47 1 Petition _. _ 
Pensions ________ Adverse ..••••. 636 
Payment of award of account· 47 1 Rouse bill. Claims----------· No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment-. 
. Payment of award of account· 47 2 Rouse bill_ Claims··-·------- No amendment 1005 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of a ccount- 47 2 House bill _ 
Claims ___________ No amendment 1005 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
. Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 49 1 Senate Ex. Appro-priations _ Amendment to -- ----
Doc.218. House bill. 
~ ;:~~i~1;i.·.-.-.-.-_-_·_·.-.~.·.-.---.-.-.-.·.·_-_·:.·.· ... 48 1 Petition ... Pensions ·-·-··-- -------- ---------- ------48 2 Petition . · r · ......... ________ Adverse·-·-··· ·14iiii" . To adjudicate her clatms for 48 2 House bill. Pensions·-------· No amendment 
pension. . Amendment ... 572 Payment ot award of account- 49 1 House bill . Claims . _ ... .••.. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
nartment. 
-:E How disposed o! 
..... in the Senate. 0 
6 z 
331 
1800 Passed. ________ 
738 Passed. ____ ---· 
524 -- ---- ------ -- ----
------ -- ---------- -- --- -
570 Passed. ________ 
1037 -- ........... -.. ---- -- -- --
131 Passed. ________ 
131 Passed. ________ 
12384 ,l?assed. ________ 
4731 Passed_ .••• ---· 
3869 Passed.·-----·· 
------ ---- ---- ------ ----
3869 Passed ......... 
7321 Passed. ____ ---· 
7321 Passed.·------· 
9726 Passed ___ .. --·-
-- ---- -- ---- -- ---- -- --- -
·737;f Passed •....... -
4731 Passed----·-·· · 
Remarks. 
Approved June 12, 1884. 
Leave to withdraw 
papers . 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Feb. 28, 1885. 

























Burchill, John . . ... . . 
Burd, George E ..... _ 
Burdan, Franklin ... . 
Burdell, Theo .. __ ... . 
Burden, William, ad-
ministrator of. 
Burdett, Sarah E., 
administr atrix of 
W. M. Burdett. 
Burdett (or Birdett), 
SamuelM. 
Burdett, W. M., ad-
ministratrix. 
Burdick, Eliza R .... _ 
Burdick, Eliza R ... __ 
Burdick, H. D ..... __ _ 
Burdick, J. C •••••.... 
Burdick, J. C ••••••... 
Burdick, J. 0 •.•.•.... 
Burdick, J. C .•.•.••.. 
Burdick, Joseph C ... 
Burdick, Joseph C .. _ 
Burdick, Joseph C ... 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Removal of charge of desertion. 
P ayment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
Payment for property lost in 
milita1 y service. 














House bill. Claims ......•... . 
Senate bill. Military Affairs. 
House bill. Appropriations . 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. 
Doc. 213. 
Hou~e bill. Appropriations . 
House bill. Claims ...••••.... 
Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed ...•..... Approved May 17, 1886. 
-- .. --------- -- ---- ____ ..,_ 1816 
Amendments._ ------ 10896 Passed ....•.... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Amendment to .. -- ..... 9726 Passed.···= .... Appr~ved Aug. 4, 1886. 
House bill. 
Amendments .. ------ 9726 Passed ......... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Amendment. __ .............. 10666 Passed ....•.... Approved Mar. 3, 1887. Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of ::i.ward of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
49 111 House bill .I Claims ..•••• ~ •••. ! Noamendment! 83 I 989 I Passed .••.•.•.. ! Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
49 I 2 I House bill .I Claims ..•••••.•.. ! Amendment ... j •••••• 110666 I Passed ..••••••. j Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
49 I 1 I House bill _ I Claims ..•••.••••• No amendment 83 989 Passed ..... ···· 1 Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Pension ....••.••.••.•••••........ 
Pension ....••.•••••.•...•••.•.... 





47 Payment for services as com· 
missioner on Fox and Wis· 
consin River damages. 
Payment for damages caused I 49 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Payment as commissioner to I 49 
award damages caused by 
improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. · 
Payment as commissioner to I 50 
ascertain damages on Fox 
and Wisconsin rivers. 
Pay m en t for ascertaining I 50 
damages caused by improve· 






Senate bill. Pensions . .•••.... ------ -- ---- -- ...... - ------ 3524 .................................... 
Pet'n and Pensions ....•.... ------ -- ---- .. --.. -.. ------ 1863 - ........ ------- -- ----
Sen. bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to -- ---- 11459 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
House bill. Appropriations. Amendments . . ·----- 7537 
Passed ....• ···· 1 Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Passed ..••..... Approved Mar. 3, 1883. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations . , ..••••.••••••••••. , ...••. , ...••. , .•••••.••••••••••• 
Doc. 116. 
House bill .I Appropriations .I Amendments .. 1 ....•. 1 9726 , .••••••••••••••••• 
House bill .I Appropriations .I Amendments .. 1. ..... 1 4271 Passed ..••.•••. I Approved Feb.1, 1888. 
Senate Ex. 
· Doc.181. 
Appropriations . 1 •••••••••••••••••• , •••••• , •••••• , •• •••• •• •••• ••••• • 
Payment for ascertaining 
damages caused by improve· 
ments on Fox and Wisconsin 
rivers. 
50 11 I HousebilLI Appropriations .j Amendments_.1.- •... 110896 I Passed ••••..... ! Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Payment for ascertaining 
damages caused ·by improve· 
men ts on Fox and Wisconsin 
rivers. 
51 11 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 42. 









































Committee to Nature of re-
Q) 
Cl.l i:::i brought 
J,., 
Nature or object of claim. 
Q) which ref.erred. port. "o ,... 0 before the 
bl) .... 
d ~ Senate. 0 
0 CD z 
0 en 
Compensation as commis- 51 1 House bill - Appropriations . 
Amendments .. ------
stoner on Fox and Wisconsin 
R1 ver damage. 
49 2 House bill_ Pensions _________ No amendment 1854 Pension .. ________ ------------ ____ 
Arrears of pay and bounty. __ __ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . .. ----- .. ----- -- ---- ------
Ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. 
partment. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to Arrears of pay _________________ _ ------
Doc.255. House bill. 
Arrears of.pay ___________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ---·--
Doc.132. House bill. 
Arrears of pay- ----- -----·----- - 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------
Doc. 211. House bill. 
Claims allowed b;the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------
ing officers of reasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment. 
Payment of balance due her 47 1 Senate bllL 
Claims ___________ 
------ -- ---- ------ ------
husband for services as mail 
agent. 
Balanced ue her husband under 48 1 SenatebilL Claims ..••••••••• -- ---- ------------ ------
special orders of the Post-
Office Department. 
Payment upon surrender of in- 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ -... ---- .... ---- -- ---- ............. 
demnity certificate. 
Readjustment or compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ·-----
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Payment of a.ward of Court of 50 2 House bilL Appropriations . Am!'lndments __ ------
Claims . 
. Payment for rent of property 50 1 House bilL Appropriations _ Amendments .. a••--• 
used as House folding room. . Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -- ----
Doc.132. House bill. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ----
Doc.132. House bill. 
Payment o:t award o:t account- 47 2 House bilL Claims. __ •••• ____ No amendment 1005 























How disposed of 









.. ----- .. ----- .. -----
.... ---------- -- ----
------ .. ----- -- ----
Passed .•••••••• 
Passed .•••• ____ 





Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 18811. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 




















Burge, Reson A. _____ Arrears of pay-----··--········· 50 1 Senate Ex. , Appropriations., Amendment t,o 1-·····1108961 Passed ••••••••. j Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Burge, Sarah M., ad· Transmitting a judgment of 50 1 Letterfrom Appropriations - ----··---····-·--- --···· --···· -·····--····---·--
ministratrix, the Court of Claims in favor Sec'y or 
or. Treasury. 
Burge, Sarah M., ad· Payment o! award of Court of 50 1 House bill.I Appropriations .j Amendment •• -j .••••• 110896 I Passed_·······-! Approved Oct, 19, 1888. 
ministratrix of Claims. 
Young Burge. 
Burge, Young, ad· Payment of award of Court of bO 1 House bilL Appropriations_ Amendment_ --1-·····1108961 Passed ••••• ---·1 Approved Oet, 19, 1888. 
ministrator of. Claims. 
Burger, Edward·-···- Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendme,nt to .••••• 11469 Passed ••••• ____ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment. Extra. pay. 
as post.master. Doc. 116. 
Burger, Homer F ----, Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ ······-······---·· -····· -··-·· ·--···---····----· 
Burger,HomerF •• __ Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations. Amendment ___ ·-···· 4271 .Passed _________ ApprovedFeb.1,1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. t-4 
Doc. 32). >-4 
Burger, JacobB ______ I Arrears of pay and bounty ____ 49 l SenateEx. Appropriations_ Amendment to -····· 9726 Passed.·--·-··· Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ~ 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Burger, William J' ___ Arrears of pay and bounty ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to --···· 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar.2, 1889. 
0 Doc. 13~. Houae bill. Ptj 
Burges, Andrew J ____ Payment or award or account- 47 1 House b1lL Claims •. _ ••.••••• No amendment 347 3869 Passed·--··---- Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury De- "'l:J 
~~~ ~ 
Burgess, Dr. D. M ____ ,Payment for services as health 48 1 House bilL Appropriations. Amendments __ •••••• 7235 Passed _______ •• Approved July 7, 1884. """4 
inspector at Havana, Cuba. -<l 
Burgess,AndrewetaL Compensation for services as 48 2 Senate bill. Claims __ ·····--········---····-··-· ...... 2603 ---····---··----·- i:i,,. 
fireman in United States jail 8 
in Washington, D. C. trJ 
Burgess,B--·-··------ Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ..••• _ 10896 Passed __ ··----- ApprovedOct.19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. a 
Burgess,BriceL.,ad- Paymentofaward0faccount- 47 2 House bilL Claims. __ •••••••• Noamendment 1005 7321 Passed·-····-·- Approved Ma.r.l,1883. t-t 
ministra.tors of. ing officers of Treasury De- > 
partment. ·--- - - -
Burgess,Fra.nklinP .. Pension ___ ···--····-·········---- 47 1 Papersa.nd Pensions. ________ ············-·-···---··· 2027 --····-·········-· ~ 
et al. Sen. bill. ~ 
Burgess,George n ___ Pension·----·--····---···-·-·--·- 50 2 House bHL Pensions _________ No amendment 2572 11300 Passed _________ Law by limitation, 
B G · i Feb. 28, 1889. urgess, eo. T ______ ReadJustmentofcompensat on 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to --···· 10896 Passed ___ • ___ __ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Burges~, J. H., and Paymentofa.wardotaccount- 47 2 House bill. Claims _______ •••• Noamendment 1005 7321 Passed. ________ ApprovedMa.r.11883 
Hardm Griggs, ad- lng officers of Treasury De- ' · 
minis tr at ors o f partment. 
Brice L. Burgess. 
ing officers of Treasury De- -·--·-··· -. • · 
B partment. · 
Burgess, Jacobs- --- Payment of award or account-14911 I House bill.I Claims __ ·····--·-1 Amenament·-·1 572 I 4731 I Passed I Approved ,..,a.y 17 1886 
n:f::!·i;:!!f---1 BAalanceddueoncontract __ ···-·- 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ________ • __ Amendment ___ , 560118761 Passed 














rgess, Jobn ____ ___ 
·gess, John __ ______ 




gess, William, dt 
gess, William __ .. 
gess, William J _. 
get, Wm _________ 
gba.rdt, Caroline 
~ie, J. S., admin-
,ra.tor of. 
goon, David ______ 
ham, Geor ge, et al. 
ham, George,et ai. 
bans, John _______ 
·k, Hermans ______ 
·k, William·------·ke, Edward ______ 





Committee to Nature of re- Q) <tl ~ brought ""' Nature or object ot claim. Q) which referred. port. ... 
""' .s before the 0 bJl r:n Senate. 0 r:1 r:n 
0 IV z 0 r:/1 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill_ Claims •.••• ·----- No amendment 83 
1ng officers ot Treasury De-
partment. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------Arrears of pay------------------ Doc. 186. -House bill. 
Pension. ________ _____________ ____ 47 1 Papers and Pensions _________ ------ -- ---- -- ----
Sen. bill. 
To authorize Court of Claims 51 1 Senate bilL Claims. __________ ---- .. ----- -- -- .... -- ------
to consider his claim for re-
pairs, etc., on monitor Mo-
nadnock. 
Pension. __ _____ .. ____ .. ______ ---- 47 1 Paper s and Pensions _________ .. -- ------- ---- ---· ------Sen. bill. 
Arrears ot pay and bounty ____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Arrears ot pay __________ ____ ____ 50 1 Senate.Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------Doc. 255. House bill. 
Readjustmento:f compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ----as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. Pension ______ ____________________ 51 2 House bill. Pensions _________ No amendment 2217 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award ot account- 48 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Com£ensation tor losses by 48 2 Senate bill. Indian Affairs .. _ No amendment 1441 
In ian depredations. 
Compensation for losses by 48 2 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ___ -----·-- ---· ------ ------Indian depredations. 
Payment of judgment of Court 51 2 House bill_ Appropriations_ Amendments .. ............. 
<Jf Claims. 
An honorable discharge, with 50 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs. -- ---- -- -- -- ------ ------pay and bounties due. Pension _____ . ____ .. ______________ 60 1 House blll _ Pensions ________ No amendment 1472 Arrears of pay _________________ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriation s. Amendment to ------





989 Passed.---- •••• 
10896 Passed _________ 
2027 -- --- ------- -- ...... .. 
4368 -----. ------ -- ......... 
21127 ------ -- ---- -- ----
\!726 Passed. ____ ____ 
10896 Passed. ________ 
10896 Passed. ________ 
13295 Passed _________ 
6514 Passed. ________ 
5377 Passed _________ 
1963 Recommitted _ 
1963 ---- -- ---- --- -----
131358 Passed. __ _-_____ 
2824 -- ---- ------ ------
6245 Passed . ________ 
10896 Passed. ________ 
Remarks. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 28, 1891. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved June 29, 1888. 



















Burke, Edward ------1 Payment of award of account- I 50 I 1 I House bill./ Claims ____ _______ , Amendment.--.1------1 6514 I Passed _________ , Approved Oct.19, 1E88. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Burke, Elsie ____ ______ Pension __________________________ l 4811 I Pet'n and I Pensions --------1------------------1------119491------------------
Sen. bill. 
Burke, Mrs. Francis Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims----------- :r:,foamendment 347 3869 Passed _____ ----1 Approved May 1, 1882. 
L. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 1------1108961 Passed _________ , Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Burke,.!. D __________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Burke, James ________ Reimbursement of amount of 47 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs . No amendment 40 138 Passed.________ Approved Aug. 5, 1882. 
judgment rendered against 
him for services. Burke, John __________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Aniendmentto ______ 10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Burke, John H _______ Arrears of pay __________________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed. ________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. Doc.211. House bill. t"' Burke, L.A ___________ Payment for services on ac- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ ------------------ ------ ------ ------ ------------ >-4 count of land entry hearings. Doc.135. u:, 1-3 Burke, Laura J. (see .. .. ·--- ------ -- ......... ------ -- ---- -- ---- 51 2 -------------- ------ -- ---- -- ---- -- ------ ---- ---- ---- ------ -- ---- -- ---- ---- .. --- ----Laura J. Haydon). 
Claims allowed by the account- !:il 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to Passed. ________ Approved Sept. 30,1890. 0 Burke, Pa.trick, heirs -----· 11459 r'rj 
of. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment. Extra pay. Claims ___________ ""d Burke, Raymond_____ P~fo~.nt for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill -------------- ---- -----· 2302 .. .. ---- -- ---- ------ ~ & H.Ex. ~ 
Doc. 77, ~ 
49thCon., II>--
2ds. 1-3 Burke,Raymond _____ Payment for Indian depreda.-
tions. 
50 1 ____ do _______ Claims. -- ____ ---- ---- -- ---- ---- ---- ------ 2643 -- ------------ ---- t%.l 
Burke,Raymond _____ PtlC::~t for Indian depreda- 50 1 
____ do _______ Indian Affairs ___ -.. ---- -- ---------- ------ 3056 -------------~---- a t"' Burke, S. G ___________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ............. 10896 Passed _________ .Approved Oct. 19, 1888. > as postmaster. Doc.%3. House bill. ~ 
Burke, Wesley M ____ Arrears of pay __________________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ~ Doc. 211. House hill. Burke, William ______ Arrears of pay ___________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -- ---- 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 188~. Doc. 186. House bill. 
Burke, William_. ____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. Burke, William R ____ Reimbursement for loss of 48 2 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ Amendments . . -- ---- 2387 -- ---------- -- --- -property by wreck of U. S. 
steamer Tallapoosa. 
Burke,WilliamR ____ j .Reimbursement for loss of j 49 j 1 j SenatebilLJ Naval Affairs ____ ! Noamendment,j 60 I 702 I Passed _________ property by wreck of U. S. 
steamer Tallapoosa. 
Burke,WilliamR ____ j Reimbursement for loss of 150111 Senate bill.I Naval Affairs ____ , Noamendmentl 



















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
.; 
"" 0 
How A m Committee to Nature of re- Cl) IX) s:i brought "" Nature or object of claim. Cl) which referred. port. tli Sl before the 'o al Senate. 0 i:I rn 
0 Cl) z 0 rn 
J 
Senate bill. Na. val Affairs .... No amendment . Reimbursement for loss of 51 1 ------
property by wreck of U. S. 
steamer Tallapoosa. 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to . Property loat in military serv- 50 ---·--
ice. Doc. 255. House bill. 
. Pension ......... - ................ 50 1 House bill_ Pensions ........ No amendment 764 
. Arrears of pay and emoluments 49 1 House bill. Military Affairs. ·i1foi. Arrears of pay and emoluments 49 2 House b111. -- ---- ------ ---- ---- No amendment 
Compensation for trans:I>orta· 50 1 House bill_ Military Affairs. Amendment ... 405 
tion of enlisted men. 
To place on retired list.·-··---· 47 1 Senate b111. Military Affairs. ----·------------- ------
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De-
49 2 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendments .• -- ----
partment. 
Pension __________ ·----------· ____ 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ -- -----... ---------- -- ----
Pension .•.. ------·---·· ____ ...... 48 2 Senate bill. Pensions. ···-··-- Adverse.--n-.. 990 
Payment of a.war!! of account· 48 1 House bill. Claims····------· No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Pension· ········-······· ···· .. .. 48 2 Senate bill. Pensions ____ ·-·· Adverse ···---- 1105 
Pension ..................... ·-·· 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions -------· No amendment 332 
Award of military board of 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ..... ______ -- ........ ------ -··----
claims. 
Award of military board of 4.7 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ -- ---- ·----- -- ---- -----· claims. 
A ward of military board of 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ .. ----- .. ----- .. ----- ------claims. 
Payment of a.ward of account· 49 1 House bill. Claims·-----·---- Amendment •.. 572 
ing officers of Treasury De-
pa.rtment. 
Compensation !or forage taken 48 1 ·----------··· -- ... --- .. --...... ----- ...... - ..... -----------· ......... ------by U . S. troops. 
. Commutation of rations ....... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ............... 
Doc. 255. House bill . 
. Arrears of pay and bounty. ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ______ 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
.... 
:El How disposed of 
0 in the Senate. 
0 z 
724 Passed. ________ 




2112 Passed _________ 
1324 -.. ---- .. ----- -- --- .. 
10666 Passed. ________ 
362 ....... ---- ...... ------
362 Indef. postp'd. 
1'>377 Passed.·--· ••.. 
1949 Indef. postp'd. 
843 Passed.··-----· 
1887 -- ............................... 
2126 -- ...... -- .... ------ ----
598 -- ---- .. ----- .... ----
4731 Passed _________ 
·----- ...... ---- - ... ---- -- ----
10896 Passed_··-- ____ 
12571 Passed. ________ 
Remarks. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Apr. 19, 1888. 
Examined and signed. 
Approved Apr. 9, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved May 22, 1886. 
Approved May 17, 1880. 
Leave to withdraw 
papers. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 


















Burlingame,H e nry I P ension ..••••..••••••••••••.••••. 151 111 House bill. Pensions ...•.... No amendment 1834 4728 ...•..•••.•••••••. 
Bw~ingame,Henry Pension ..••••.•••••.•••••••••.••• 51 2 House bill ...••••...•••.•••.••...••••••••••.•••••.••••• 4728 Passed .•••••••• l Approved Jan. 2,1891, 
Burlingame, LouisE. Arrears of pay and bounty..... 49 J Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to .••••• 9726 Passed......... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Compensation for transporta· I 47 
tion of United States mail. 
Senate bilL Post·Offlce and Amended....... 206 265 •••••••••••••••••• 
Post·Roads. 
Burlin&"ton, Cedar 
Rapias and North· 
ern Rail way Co. 
Burlington, Ce d a r 
Rapids and North· 
ern Rail way Co. 
Compensation ro·r transporta· 
tion of United States mail. 
4'7 I 2 I Senate bilL, .•••••••••••••••.••• , .••••••••••••••••• , .••••• 265 I Passed ••••••••• ! Approved Jan. 9, 1883. 
Burlington, city of, 
· Iowa. 
47 Reimbursement of money er· 
roneously covered into the 
Treasury. 
Claims allowed by the account· I 51 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
House bill .I Appropriations .I Amendments .. 1 .••••. 1 6243 I Passed ••••••••. ! Approved Aug. 5, 1882. 
Senate Ex. J Appropriations ·J Amendment to! .••••• 111459 I Passed ••••••••• ! Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
Burlington and Mis· 
souri River Rail· 
road Company in 
Nebraska. 
Burlington and Mis· 
souri River Rail· 
roatl Company, Ne-
braska. 
Claims allowed by the account· 151 121 Senate Ex. , Appropriations ·I Amendment to! .••••• 113658 I Passed ••••••••• ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
ing officers or Treasury De· · Doc. 67. House bill. 
partment. 
Burlison, Rodman V. Payment or award of account· I 47 
ing officers or Treasury De-
partment. 
Burnes, Fielding .•.•• ! Settlement of accounts •..••.••. I 51 
House bill .I Claims ••••••••••• ! No amendment! 347 I 3869 I Passed ••••••••. ! Approved May 1, 1882. 
Burnes, James N., Paymentofsalaryandmileage 51 
widow or. due as member or Congress. 
Senate bill.I Indian Depreda· 1······ · ··········· 1· ·····11361 , •••• •••••••••••••• 
tions. 
1 I House bill . Appropriations . Amendments . . •••••• 11459 Passed .•••••••• ! Approved Sept.SO, 1890. 
Burnes, John . ..••••.. Extension or patent ..••...•...• 51 
Burnes, John E .•••.• Pension··"······················ 51 
Burnes, John E ...... Pension ......••••.•••••.••••••••• 51 
Burnes, Nathaniel. .. Arrears of pay .•.•••••••••..•••• 50 
Burns, James M .. ····1 To confirm sale and convey. j 47 ance of land in Alabama. 
Burnet,Jno ..•••••.••. Readjustmentofcompensation 50 
as postmaster. . 
Burnet, William B .•. Payment for extraordinary 
service!, as attorney in case 
against Fidelity National 
Bank of Cincinnati, O'hio. 
50 I 2 
Burnet, William B .. .I Compensation for extra serv· I 51 
ices as attorney of United 
States. 
Burnett, A. R •..•..... I Compensation for services as I 4,7 
physician rendered under or· ' · 








Patents .•••••••••.•••••...•••.••••••••••• 1106 
Pensions •.•••.••• Adverse .••••••••••••• 2957 Indef. postp'd.l See Senate bill 3990. 
Pensions .•••.•.• Report ..•.•.••• 1244 3990 Passed ••••••••. 
Appropriations . .Amendment to .••••• 10896 Passed .••••••.• J Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Public Lands .••• No amendment 570 1689 Passed •••••••• _ 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations ·1 Amendment to 1······1108961 Passed ••••••••. ! Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 253. House bill. 
Senatebill. Judiciary·--····· .. · ••••••...•••.....••••• 3835 ·-················ 
Senate bill.I Judiciary .•••••.• I ••••••••••••••.••• I •••••• I 1076 


































.Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
a5 How Committee to Nature of re-<ll r::i brought 
Na.ture or object ot claim. 
QJ which referred. port. 
"' .s before the bl) 00 Senate. A 00 
0 QJ 
0 rn 
. Compensation for services ren- 49 1 Senate bill. 
Judiciary ________ . -- ---- -- ---- -- ----
dered under and order of cir-
cuit judge of northern Ala-
bama. 49 1 Senate bill. 
Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
. Compensation for servicesren-
dered under an order of cir-
cuit judge of northern Ala-
bama. House bill. Claims. __________ No amendment . Payment of award of account- 47 2 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
51 1 House bill. 
Claims ___________ 
. Payment of award of Court of -- ------ ---- .... ----
Claims. 
PaymE:int of award of Court of 51 2 House bill. . --- ........... -- ·----- ---- No amendment 
Claims. Pension __________________________ 51 1 Senate bill Pensions ________ -- ------ ---- -- ----
Pension __________________________ 51 1 House bill. Pensions ________ ------------ ·-----
Pension _________________________ . 51 2 House bill. Pensions -· ______ No amendment 
Payment for services prior to 51 2 Senate bill. 
Claims ___________ -- ---- -- ------ ----
June 14, 1876. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 
1ng officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
. Arrears of pay ___________________ 50 1 Senate Ex . Appropriations_ Amendment to 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
pa,rtment. Balance on mile-
age. 
. Arrears of pay ___________________ oO 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
Doc. 132. House bill . 
. Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
. Payment of award of Court or 49 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments .. 
Claims. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL 
Claims ______ _____ Amendment_ .. 





~ Pc QJ "' 'H ..... 
0 0 













-- ---- 12571 
-- ---- 12571 
-- ---- 9726 
572 4731 
I 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 






..... -- ...... ------ ------
---- .. ---- -- ---- ---
Passed ____ __ __ _ 









Approved Aug.4, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Feb. 12, 1891. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886 . 





















Burnett, Park _______ _ 
Burnett, S. F ________ _ 
Burnett, Theodore c_ 
Burnett. Theodore F _ 
Burnett, Ward B ____ _ 
Burnett, Ward B ____ _ 
.Burnett, Mrs. Gen. 
Ward B. (Mrs. 
Hattie A). 
Burnett, Mrs. Gen. 
WardB. 
Burnett, William w _ 
Burney, G. H ________ _ 
Burney, J. W-------·· 
Burnham, David D __ _ 
Burnham, Erastus B. 
Burnham, George, et 
al. , trustees. 
Burnham, George, et 
al., trustees of Wal-
nut Grove Gold 
Mining Company. 
Burnham, George, et 
al., trustees of Wal-
nut Grove Gold 
Mining Company. 
Burnham, George, et 
al. , trustees of Wal-
nut Grove Gold 
Mining Company. 
Burnham, George, et 
at . 
Burnham, George, et 
al. 




Payment of judgment of Court 1 51 
of Claims. I Paymentonaccountofexpense 48 
of collecting revenue. 
Payment of award of account- 47 
ing ot'flrers of 'l'reasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account- I 49 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Increase of pens~on _____________ l 48 
Increase of pens10n _____ :.·----~- 48 
Increase of pension _____________ 49 
2 I House bill.I Appropriations. 
House bilL Appropriations _ 
House bilL Claims ______ • ____ 
2 I House bilLI Claims ___________ 
Senate bllLI Pensions ......... House bilL Pensions _________ 
Senate bilL Pensions ____ , ____ 
Amendments __ ------
Amendments __ 
No amendment 347 
Amendments __ .. _____ 
Adverse ________ 211 Adverse ________ 543 
Amendments __ 414 
519 
13658 Passed.---· ____ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
7235 Passed _________ Approved July 7, 1884. 
3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
1388 ---- ---- --- --------4o82 ... ---- ------ ------ Views of minority sub-mitted. 
2022 Title amended 
and passed. 
Approved June 1, 1886. 
681 Passed. ________ Increase of _pension .• _____ -···-·150 
Paym ent of award of Court of 50 
Claims. 
Payment of award of account- 47 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Senate bilLI Pensions •........ Amendment ... 
House bilL Appropriations_ Amendments __ 
House bilL Claims ___________ Noamendment 
4271 Passed _________ , Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Arrears of pay ------------------
49 I 2 I House bilLI Claims-----------
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ 
Doc.186. 
Amendment. __ ------ 10666 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Amendment to ------10896 Passed __ _______ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. House bill. 
Pension ________ -------------- ___ _ 
Compensation for Indian dep-
50 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ No amendment 345 1629 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 2, 1888. 
Senate bill. Mines and Min- __________________ 
redations. 
Compensation for depredations 
by the Apache Indians. 
47 
48 
2 ~236 ------------------ing. 
1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ___ ------------------ 1963 ,---------- ---- ----
Compensationfordepredations I 48 I 2 I Senate bilL\--------------------1 No amendment\ 1441 \ 1963 \ Recommitted __ 
by the Apache Indians. 
Compensation for depredations I 48 I 2 I Senate bilL j Indian Affairs ___ , ______ -----------1------11963 
1 
_________________ _ 
by the Apache Indians. 
Compensation on account of 49 
Indian depredations. 
Compensation on account of 49 I 2 
Indian depredations. 
Compensation for Indian de,p- 50 
redations. 
Compensation for Indian dep- 51 
redations. 
Senate bilL Indian Affairs ___________________________ 1107 
Senate bilL Indian Affairs___ Report and bill 1741 3226 
Senate bilL Indian Affairs ___________________________ 1068 







































~ IYl How i::i. Committee to Nature of re· CV <fl ~ brought J.4 
Natura or object of claim. 
Q;) which referred. port. 0 J.4 ~ before the 0 bl) <fl Senate. 0 ~ A <fl 0 Q;) z 
0 r./1 
Compensation for property 49 1 Senate b11L Claims .•••••••••. .. .. -.. ---- ---- ------ ------ 1755 
taken for use of U. S. troops. 
50 1 Senate bilL Pensions •••••••• Adverse .••••••• 
1214 2431 
Increase of pension ___ ___ ___ ___ _ 
Compensation for property 49 1 Senate bilL Claims .•••••••••• -- ---- -.. ---- ------ 1755 
taken tor use of U.S. troops. 
Property lost in m111tary serv· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations • 
Amendment to ------ 12571 
ice. Doc.132. 
House bill. 
Payment of award of Court of 48 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments . . -- ---"' 7235 
Claims. 
Payment of award of the ac- 47 2 House bilL Claims ____ ••••..• No amendment 1005 
7321 
counting officers of Treasury 
Department. 
50 Appropriations Amendment to 10896 Property lost in military serv- 1 Senate Ex. ------
ice Doc.255. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill . Claims ••••••••••• Amendment ... -- ----10666 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment for Indian depreda· 50 1 Senate bill Claims ••••••••••• ------ ------------ ------ 2302 




Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ____ do ••••••• Claims ••••••••••• ------------ -- ---- ------ 2643 
tions. 
. Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ____ do ..•.••. Indian Affairs ... . ----- -- ---- .. ----· 3056 
tions. 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 1H59 
Ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill . 
partment. 
. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims_ .••••••••. Amendment ___ 572 4731 
1ng o m.cars of 'l'reasury De-
partment. 
Payment of a.ward of account- 49 1 House bill . Claims .•••••••••• No amendment 83 989 
Ing otll.cers of Treasury De-
partment. 
_ To confirm sale and conv.ey- 48 1 Senate bill. Judiciary--·· ____ Adverse .•••. .. -- ---- 504 
a.nee of ·'Wea. ver tract" of 
lano. in Selma, Ala. 
I 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 








.. --- -------- ------
.. --------- ---- ----




-- ---------- ·- ---· 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved July 7, 1884. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 




















istrator of Jacob 
Payment of award o! account- 1 49 11 I House bilLI Claims •.•••••..•• / No amendment! 
ing officers of Treasury De-
sa I 989 I Passed .••••.... f Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Burns. partment. 
Burns, John .. •.••.••• Payment of award of account· I 49 I 2 I House bill .j Claims ..•••••••. I Amendment ... [ ...... 110666 I Passed ..•.•.••. [ Approved Mar. 8, 1887. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
UJ partment. 
~ ~~:~:· ig:~-L·:(s.ee· -Extension of patent ..••••.. ·---1.50_1. 2.1. Senate bill.I.Patents ..•• ····--1---- ---- ·······---1--·-··I. 3999_,-· •••• ···········-
I-'• Glendive and Bu-
?'1 ford stage line) . 
t-:l Burns, John W . . ...•. Payment for property lost in 14911 I Senate Ex. I Appropriations -1 Amendment to 1···---197261 Passed ..•••..•. l Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
er:, military service. Doc. 213. House bill. 
er:, Burns, Laura A .••••• Pension ....•••.........•.... ____ . 51 2 Senate bill. Pensions......... No amendment 2164 4502 Passed......... Approved Feb. 28, 1891. I Burns, Lewis ......••. .Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims .•..•.•••••..••••..••••••••.....•.. 1587 ..••••.••••••••••• 
property destroyed in civil 
disturbances in Kansas Ter· 
t-:> ritory, 1855-'56. t:-4 
00 Burns, Nathaniel ...• Property lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amenflment to .••••• 11459 Passed......... Approved Sept.30, 1890. ~ 
ice. Doc. 211. House bill. Ul 
Burns, Richard W. . . Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill_ Claims .•••••••••• No amendment 1005 7321 Passed .•••••••• Approved .Mar. 1, 1883. ~ 
ing officers of Treasury De- 0 partment. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Passed ••••••••• Approved Sept. 30, 1890. !'!lj Burns, Robert G ••••• Property lost in military serv- Amendment to ------ 11459 ice. Doc. 211. House bill. "'d Burns, Samuel, ad· Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ••••••••••• Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed .•••• ••.. Approved May 17, 1886. 1.0 ·ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury De· 1-4 
partment. <l 
Burns, 'Squire .•••••• Pension ......•..••......•••.••••. 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions . ....... Adverse .....••• 1312 2844 Postp'd indef.. > Burns, Thomas . • .••. Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 9726 Passed ......... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 8 Doc. 218. House bill. t_zj 
Burns, Thomas .••••• Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ,.._ ---- 11459 Passed ••• ••••.. Approved Sept.30,1890. 
by improvements on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. a 
Wisconsin rivers. ~ 
Burns, William .••••. ! Payment of award of account· 50 2 House bill. Claims ••••••••••• Amendment •.. 2685 12384 Passed ••••••••• Approved Mar. 2, 1889. > ing officers of Treasury De· ~ 
partment. ~ 
Burns, William W •• I Payment of royalty for use by 47 1 Papers and Claims ...••.••••• ---- ---------- ---- ------ 541 ------------------ rn United States of a patented Sen. bill. 
tent. 
Burns, William W ... I Balanceduehimforroyaltyon 48 1 Papersand I Claims ..•••.••••• 1 •••••••••••• ~ •.•.. 1 .• • ••• 11537 i··········--······ 
Sibley tents used by the U. Sen. bill. 
S. Government. 
Burns, William W ... I Balance due on royalty for 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ I No amendment! 1'16140961 Passed_ ---- ----Sibley tents used by U. S. 
Bu!nside, Ellen w., 
Army. 
Appropriations. Amendments .....••. 6716 Passed ..•••.... 1 Approved Aug. 7, 1882. Balance of his compensation 47 1 House bill. sister of Ambrose as U.S. Senator. 
E. Burnside. 
Burnside, John ..••.. Arrears of pay .•... . ...•. ...••.. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations -1 Amendme~tto 1------r896 l Passed _________ \ Approved Oct, 19, 1888. 
Burnside, Samuel.... Arrears of pay and bounty . .... 
Doc. 186. House bill . 
49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to .. •••. 9726 Passed......... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ~ 















:urpoe, Cyrus S ..... 
urpeo. Ellen M .•• -•• 
urpee & Ha.IL ....••. 
urguoin (or Bour· 
guin), Jacob. 
un, C. A . , ad minis-
r,ra.tor of JohnHol-
ln.ncl. 
11rr, Edmund ..••• __ 
ur, Elizaber.h.- .• -. 
irr, Frederick H _ .. 
J.rr, JohnH •..••.• _. 
UT, JohnH. ________ 
1rr, JohnH .·----·--
J.rr, John M. ·-------
irr, Philo M·-·-·--· 
1rr, Reuben H ______ 
11rr, S. H ____ ·--- ____ 
11rrel, J a.mes W .. ... 






Committee to Nature of re-
<V 
oo· i:i brought !-< Nature or object of claim. <V which referred. port,. .... !-< -~ before the 0 bJl 
~ Senate. 0 A 
0 <lJ z 0 rJl 
Arrears of pay and bounty ...•• 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ·-----
Doc. 132. Rouse bill. 
Pension ....••.•.•.. -··· .....•.... 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions ..... ____ ...... --------------- ------
Compensation for Indian dep- 51 1 Senate bill. Indian Depreda- -- ---- -- ---- -- ----
redations. tions. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims------·---- No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
49 2 House bill. Claims·----·----· Amendments .. Payment of award of account· ------
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Compensation for services ren- 50 1 Petition ... Claims_ ..•• __ ·--· ------ -- ---- -- ---- ------
dered the United States dur-
ingthe war. 
Pension·······-·····-···-·------ 50 1 House bill. 
Pensions ________ No amendment 1243 
Compensation for Indian dep- 50 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs .. . -- ---- -- ------ ---- ------redations. 




Payment for Indian depreda-
tions. 
50 1 .... do ... ____ Claims.···----··· ------ .. ------- ---- ------
Payment for Indian depreda-
da.t.ions. 
50 1 ___ .do--·--·· Indian Affairs ... -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- -- ----
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to -- ----
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Refer to Court of Claims tor 48 1 Senate bill. Claims .• _________ ---- ---- ---- -- ---- -----· property destroyed in civil 
disturbances in Kansas Ter-
ritory, 1855-'56. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 SenateEx. Appropriations . Amendment to -- ----as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 





















How disposed of 
in the Senate. .. 
Passed.···----· 
----·- ...... --- -- ----
--· ---- ------ -- ----
Passed •. ·--·-·· 
Passed _____ ···-
-.. ---- -- ----------
Passed. ________ 
------ ---- ·-------
.... ---- .. ----- ... ----
------ -- ---- ----- -





-- ---- .. ----- -- ----
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 





















Bul'l'ell, Abner L_ ____ Arrears of pay •.••••••••.. ______ 50 1 Senate EL A ppropr!at!ons . Amendmentto r ···· 6437 Passed .•••••••. f Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doe. 101. House bill. 
Durrell, Andrew J ___ 
Pension ____________________ •• ____ 49 1 Pet'n and Pensions ________ No amendment 770 1826 Passed _________ 
Sen.' bill. · 
Burrell, Andrew J ___ Pension __________________ •••. ---- 49 2 Pet'n and -------------------- ------------------ --~~-- 1826 __________________ Approved Jan.18, 1887. 
Sen. bill. 
Burrell. Asa __________ Property lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
ice. Doc.132. House bill. 
Burrell, Cadle_. ____ .. Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. 
Burrell, John ________ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.186. 
Appropriations_ Amenamentto -- ----
House bill. 
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Burrell, Samuel. _____ To remove charge of desertion. 51 1 Pet·n and 
Sen. blll. 
Military Affairs _ Adverse _______ 822 3051 lndef. postp'd _ 
Burrell, Samuel _____ To remove charge of desertion_ 51 1 House bill. Military Affairs. ------ 3229 
Burress, Mrs. Eliza- Pension _____ ________________ ---- 51 1 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 948 2175 Passed _________ Approved June 21, 1890. 
beth. t"' 
Burrett, William W __ Compensation for services ren- 51 1 Pet·n and Military Affairs. Ad.verse ________ 648 1723 Indef. postp'd. H 
dered in the late war. Sen. bill. lf). 
Burridge, Lydia ______ Pension _________________________ 50 1 ' House bill _ Pensions ________ No amendment 1382 8400 Passed. __ , _____ Law by limitation, 1-3 
Burrill, Frank __ _____ To remove charge of desertion. 1 Papers and Military Affairs . 
June 23, 1888. 0 47 .... ---- -- ------ ---- -- ---- 1975 ---- -- ---- ---- ---- >'tj Sen. bill. 
Burrill, John G ______ Pension. _________________________ 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ Adverse ________ ~-715- 1498 Indef. pos~:g'q,_ 1-d Burrill, John G ______ Pension. _________________________ 49 1 House bill_ Pensions ________ No amendment 5583 Passed. ________ Approved May 7, 1886. pj Burrington, Ann _____ Pension __________________________ 48 1 Petition . _. Pensions ______ __ Ad verse .. _ ..... 666 
iosiiii-
Rept. agreed to 1-1 Burris, Asa B _______ _ Arrears of pay __________________ 5'0 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
Doc. 186. House bill. >-Burris, Elizabeth ____ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment. __ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. t-3 
ing officers of Treasury De- ti=.:l 
partment. 
Burris, Hannah J ----1 Pension •. ____ -------------------- 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions ________ -- ---------------- ------ 2225 ... ----- .. ----------- C Sen. bill. t'4 Burris, Harper_______ Pension __________________________ 49 1 Petition of Pensions _______ -----------· ------ ------- -------- -- ---- ----·--- ---- > citizens 1-1 
of Kans. ~ rn Burris, Newton J ____ Pension __________________________ 48 1 Senate b;n. Pensions ______________________________ . 5166 __________________ Burris. NewtonJ ____ Pension _________________________ 48 2 Senate b_1ll. ------ .. ---- ---- ---- No amendment 1153 1655 Passed_________ Approved Feb. 28, 1885. ~urritt, Loren _______ Increase of pension. ____________ 49 1 House bill_ Pensions----~--- _____________ ___________ 8002 ______________ Burritt, Loren _______ Increase of pension _____________ 49 2 ~ouse bil~- ----a.i."i- -- --~------ No amendment------ 8002 Passed. ____ :::: Vetoed Feb. 23, 1887. urritt,M.K.,etal ___ Compensation forprofessional 48 1 
services rendered under an 
t~~i1\~fi. Ju c ary ________ __________________ ______ 715 
order of United States dis-
Burroue:hs D. W trict court of Alabama. 
2 Senate Ex. . , ----- Arrears of pay .. ________________ 50 Appropriations_ Amendment to ______ 12571 Passed _________ 
Burroughs, D. w _____ Commutation of rations ________ Doc. 132. House bill. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 12571 Passed •••••••.• ! Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Burrow, James H Doc. 132. House bill. -- --·-
administrator of Payment of award of account- 49 l House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 











lurrow, James H., 
administrator of 
Snmuel R. Cook. 
:urrow, John F ______ 
urrows, Cyrus ______ 
urrows, Cyrus __ ____ 
urrows, Frank J ____ 
urrows, John, ad-
ministrat.or or. 
urrows, John _______ 
urrows, John _______ 
urrows, Levi S _____ 
urrus, S., adminis-
t.rator of. 
urt, A. S., Maj ____ __ 
urt, A. J _____________ 
tut, Charles A· ··· -· 
urt, Charles M ______ 
urt, Joseph H _______ 
,urt, William A. ____ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
ai How Committee to Nature of re-00 l=i brought Nature or object of claim. Cl) which referred. port. SI, -~ before the 
Cll Senate. i:l Cll 
0 Cl) 
0 r/1 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill -
Claims ___________ .Amendment ___ 
ing officer s or Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of Court of 50 1 House bill_ Appropriations. Amendments._ 
Claims. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 -----·----·-------
as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations. Amendment __ _ 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32) . 
To credit his account with 49 2 House bill_ Post-Offices and ------. ----- -- ----
amount o r postage stamps Post-Roads. 
stolen from his post-office. 
House bill_ Claims __ ______ __ _ No amendment Payment of award or account- 48 1 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations . Arrears of pay------···-··-----· 50 1 Amendment to 
Doc.255 House bill. 
Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.255. House bill. 
partment. 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill_ Claims. __ ________ No amendment 
ing officer .;, or Treasury De-
partment. 
Expenses in inspecting Indian 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
sugplies. Doc.101. House bill. 
Rea Justmentofcomi;ensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Arrears or pay------- --- ···-···- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
D oc.255. House bill. 
Arrears of pay··-- -- -- ---- --···· 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.186. 
Appropriations _ Amendment to 
House bill. 
Arrears of pay-······------- ---- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriati ons . Amendment to 
Doc.186. House bill. 





i:i. :a CV i:.. 
'S ..... 0 





.. ..... 3129 
656 5377 
-- ---- 10896 
------ 10896 





·- ---- 10896 
------ 10896 
------ 524 
How disiosed of 
in the enate. 
Passed _________ 
Passed _________ 
---- -------- -- --- -
Passed. ________ 
... ................... 
Passed. ____ ____ 





Passed ______ ___ 
Passed _________ 




Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 1. 1888. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved .July 5, 1884. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1883. 



















Burt. William A. , 
heirs of. 
Senate bill.I Claims ......... . . 781 1······· · ···· 
.Burt, William A., 
heirs of. 
Burt, William A., 
heirs of. 
Compensation for the use by I 48 
the United States of his pat· 
ented solar compass. 
Compensation for the use by 
the United States of his pat· 
ented solar compass. 
48121 Petition . ··1 Claims ··········r················ ............ , .................. 
Compensation for the use by 
the United StatP.s of his pat· 
ented solar compass. 
49 1 Senate bill. Claims........... .••••••••••••••••• .••••• 680 .••••••••••••••••• 
Burt, William A., 
heirs of. 
Compensation for the use by 
the United States of his pat-
ented solar compass. 
49 I 2 I Senatebill. ..•••••••.•••••••••. Adverse ...•••.. 1984 680 Indef. postp'd. 
Burt, Wllliam A., 
heirs of. 
Burt, William A., 
heirs of. 
Burtle, Andrew, ad· 
ministrator of. 
Burtles, William . ..•• 
Burton, Alatha . ...••• 
Burton, Benjamin ... 
Burton, Caswell R ... 
Compensation for the use by 
the Government of his patent 
solar compass. 
Compensation for use of patent 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 
Burton, Charles F., I Payment of award of account· 










Burton, David .•..•••• Refer to Court of Claims for I 48 
property destroyed in Kan· 
sasTerritoryin civil disturb-
ances, 1855-'56. 
Burton, Detroit .••••. 1 Refer to Court of Claims for I 48 I 1 
property destroyed in civil 
disturbances in Kansas Ter· 
ritory, 1855--'56. 
Burton, Huldah ······1 Pension .................•........ 151 
Burton, J. W ...•••••. Payment of award of Court or 49 
Claims. 
Burton, James P •.•.. Payment of award of account- 48 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
BuTrhton, John and I Confirmation of title ..••.••••••• , 49 
omas. 
Burton, John C ..•... Arrears of pay ......•......•.... 50 
Petition .. . Claims ..•.••••••• ---- ---· ---- -- ---- -- ---- -----· ---- ---- ------ ----
Papers and Claims ..•••••••.. .... ........ ---- ---- ---· -- ---- 1452 .•••••.•••••.•.••. Sen. bill. 
House bill. Claims ..••••••••. Amendment ... 572 4732 Passed ...•..... Approved May 17, 1886. 
House bill. Claims . ..•• •••••. Amendment . .. 572 4731 Passed ....••.•• Approved May 17, 1886. 
House bill . Claims ••••••••••• No amendment 1005 7321 P assed ..•.. •.. . Approved Mar. l, 1883. 
House ·om. Claims .. ..••• •••. No amendment 83 989 P assed ..•••.•.. Appr oved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 9726 Passed .••.••••. Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Doc.218. House bill. 
House bill. Claims . ... •. . .. . . Amendment .•. ------ 10666 Passed ••••••••. Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Senate bill.I Claims .•••••••••. 1 •.•••••••••••••••• 1 • ••••. I 1587 
Senate bill. I Claims .••••••••.• 1 ••••••••••••••••. . 1 • • • ••• 1 1587 , .••••••••••• . •..•. 
House bill .I Pensions . . ..• .... [ No amendment[ 913 13530 I Passed ... . ..... l Approved May 24, 1890. 
House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. •..••. 9726 Passed ... . .... . Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
House bill. Claims .•.•••••••• No amendment 656 5377 Passed .•••• .... Approved July 5, 1884. 
House bill ·1 Public Lands •••• 1········ · ···· · · ···1······14493
1 
.. . . . . . .... . 
Senate Ex· Approprtations. Amendmentto ••• .. . 10896 Passed . ...... . . ! Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 











































Committee to Nature o! re- 4) en ~ brought 
,.. 
Nature or object of claim. <I) which referred. port. () ,.. Q before the 
bl) (fl Senate. 0 A (fl 
0 <I) z 0 r:fl 
. Arrears of pay ............ --··-· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to --------
Doc.186. House bill. 
Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amenament to -- ----
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.255. House bill. 
partment. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to . .Arrears of pay .................. ------
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Payment of award of Court of 50 2 House bill. Appropria-tions. Amendments .. ------
Claims. 
Paymentofjudgmentof Court 51 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendmen.ts .. 
_____ ,. 
of Claims. 
Arrears or pay .................. 50 1 House bill. Military Affairs . No amendment 1281 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 Rouse bill . Claims ........... No amendment 347 
ing officers of 'Treasury De-
partment. 
Compensation for Indian dep- 51 1 Senate bill. Indian Depreda- -------- ----------- ............ 
redations. tions. 
Payment for cotton illegally 50 1 Senate bill . Claims .......•... ------ .... ---- .. ----- ............ 
taken from him by Treasury 
agent. 
To credit on accounts .......... 51 1 Senate bill. Claims .... ·-····· -- ---- -- ---- - .. ---- ------
To credit on accounts .......... 51 1 Senate bill. Claims···-··-··-· -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------
Payment of award of account- 49 1 Iiouse bill. Claims······-···· Amendment ... 572 
ing office.rs of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of Court of 49 1 
Claims. 
House bill . Appropriations . Amendments .. ----·-
Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to .. --.... -
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill . Claims ...•....••. No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Compensation for use of his 51 1 Senate bill. Claims •..••• _·--· ------ -- ---- -- ......... ------land by U.S. Army. 
Pension .............. .. ···- .. -··· 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions .... ____ No amendment 772 
Pension ... ... ·····- .... --··-· .... 50 1 Bill and Pensions ......•. ---- ............................. ------message. 
;E How disposed o! .... in the Senate . 0 
0 z 
10896 Passed. ____ ·---
10896 Passed ______ ·-· 
10896 Passed. __ a; ___ • 
12571 Passed ......... 
H459 Pass~d ......... 
2151 Passed ......... 
3869 Passed ......... 
3701 -- ---- -- ---- -- ----
1186 -.. ------ ---- ------
586 ---- ---- ----------
2336 -----------------·· 
4731 Passed ....•••.. 
9726 Passed. ____ •· ... 
10896 Passed ......... 
5377 Passed ......... 
2647 ------------------
1762 Passed .......... 
1762 ---- ---.. ---- -- ----
Remarks. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved June 18, 1888. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved A.ug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 





















nurtram. Marshall ·1 Pension . . ............ .. •.......•• 50 1 House bill . Pemions ........ Noamendmentj 1886 / 9029 / Passed ..•••.... / Approved Aug. 9, 1888. 
Burts, H. A., and Payment for damages caused 51 1 SenateEx. Appropriations. Amendmentto •.•••• 1145~ Passed ....•.... ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
James Scott........ by im£rovements on Fox Doc. 206. House bill. 
and W sconsin rivers. .................. , ...... , ,.,. I m,wd,and '° Burtz, Diez, & Co .... To refund taxes illegally col· 47 1 Senate bill. Claims.·----· ____ 
lected on manufactured to- Fmance. 
bacco and cigars. 
Senate bill. Finance-·------· Amendment... 580 1377 ,·---·······-······ Burtz, Diez, & co_. __ , To refund taxes illegally col· 47 1 
lected on manufactured to· 
bacco and cigars. 
Burtz, Diez, & Co .... / 'J·o refund taxes illegally col· I 48 11 I Papers ..... / Finance ····----·I··--·····--·····-••·--···•·--···•·-------···-·-···· 
lected on manufactured to· 
Burwell, A.,assignee 
bacco and cigars. 
Balance due oncontract ........ 47 1 Senate bill. Claims.····-· •... -- ---- -- ---------- ------ 709 I···---··----·----· of. 
Burwell, A·---··-···· Payment to his assignee of 48 1 Papers and Claims ... ··--·-·· Adverse .•..•.. 24 538 
amount due on contract. Sen. bill. ~ 
Burwell, A ......••• _. Balance due on contract. ....... 49 1 Senate bill. Claims .......•••• -- ---- -- ---- ------ ------ 2347 ---- ---- -- ---- ---- -Burwell, A .....•. . ... Amount due on contract ....... 51 1 Senate bill. Claims·····--···· Amendment ... 1132 922 Amended and ifJ 
passed. ~ -
Burwell, George W .. Arrears of pay and bounty •.... 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 9726 Passed . . ....... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 0 Doc.218. House bill. r:tj· 
Burwell, Mrs. Pris· Compensation for property 47 1 Senate bill. Claims . . ·--····· · -- -- -------- ------ -- ---- 1649 ------ ---- ·--- ----cilla W. ,executrix. taken by U. S. troops. '"ti Burwell, Mrs. Pris- Compensation for property 47 1 Senate bill. Claims .... · --···· -- ---- ----------· - ------ 1806 ------------------ ~-cilia W ., executrix. taken by U. S. troops. H 
Burwell, Mrs. Pris· To refer claim for payment for 48 1 Papers and Claims .•• _. __ __ __ Adverse ... ·-·-· 114 971 Indef. postp'd ; < 
cilla w., widow of property taken for use of U. Sen. bill. r econsid'd. i:i,.. 
Armistead Bur- S. Army to Court of Claims. 8 
well. t;,,j 
Burwell. Mrs. Pris· Compensation for property de· 48 1 Senate bill. Claims. ·---·- ____ Adverse ----- · · 115 972 Indef. postp'd; cilla w., widow of stroyed by order of U. S. reconsid'd. a. 
Armistead Bur· military authorities in 1863. t'-i 
well. > 
Burwell. Samuel. .... Pension ...•......•... --····-· ..•. 47 1 House bill. Pensions ....••••. Adverse ....... 331 197~ Indef. postp'd. -Burwell, Samuel. .... Pension ............... -·-· ...... 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions .......•• 2942 ~ ·------------ ... ---- ----------- - ------ ~ Burwell, Samuel. .••. Correct his military record·-·· 51 1 Pet·n and Military Affairs . Adverse .. . .... 822 3651 Indef. postp·d. 
Sen. bill. 
Burwell, Samuel. .••. Correct his military record .... 51 1 House biil. Military Affairs. -- --- - 3229 Burwell, W.T __ ···-·· Arrears of pay .......... . ....... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 12571 Passed .·-·· .••. 
Busarth, Ma.ry ····-·· 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill. Claims ..•....••.. No amendment 1005 7321 Passed .. ....... 1 Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Busbee, Perrin ..•.••. ! Arrears of pay .......•••••...... 50 1 Senate~x. .;\ppropriations ·1 Amendme:ntto 1· · ·· · ·1108961 Pas5ed . ... . •... l Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
B b J Doc. 2o5. House bill. 
us Y, esseJ. ______ . Payme~tJ~re~{-ffbuil~:gs 49 1 Senate bill. Claims.·-·------· .. . .... .............•... 1818 
occupie y m1 1 ary au or. · 
Busby, Jesse J ...•.... I p!~Ont for occup>tion Of I '° I ' I Senate bill I Claims I I I .. ,.;::... property by United States · · --·-····- · ·······-·· ···· ··· · · · •·•· 1····-· ·· ···· ·· ···· 1 













Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
~ ,.. 
0 
en How A 
0Q i:i brought Committee to Nature of re-
Q) 
Nature or object of claim. Q) which referred. port. 
,.. ,.. 0 before the .... 
bO .... 0 .., Senate. A rn 0 0 Q) z 0 en 
_ Com~ensation tor rent of 51 1 Papersanl 
Claims. __________ ----------·------- ------
bui dings. Sen. bill. 
_ Payment of award or Court of 49 1 House bill . Appropriations _ Amendments._ ·-----
Claims. 
48 2 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments .. _ Payment or expenses in col- -- ----
lecting revenue. 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to . Commutation of rations _____ __ ------
Doc.132. House bill. 
Release from liability for loss 50 1 Senate bill. alaims _____ __ ____ No amendment 184 
of Army funds stolen while 
under his charge. 
50 1 Claims ___________ Release from liability for loss Bill and ------ -.. ---- .... ---- -- ----
of Army funds stolen while message. 
under his charge. 
50 1 . Readjustmentofcompensation Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ......... 
as postmaster. Dor. 253. H ouse bill. 
. Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------Doc. 132. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------ing officers o! Treasury De-
partment. 
50 1 . Pension __________________________ Senate bill. Pensions. ________ No amendment, 555 
Repayment of taxes wrongfully 
collected. 
49 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 1063 
Repayment of taxes wrongfully 49 1 House bill. ------ ---· ---· ------ . ------- ---- -- ---- ------collected. . Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------Do0. 101. House bill. 
. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 




. Ptio~:~t for Indian depreda- 50 1 .... do _______ 
Claims ___________ ........ ............................. -------
_ Payment for Indian depreda-
tions. 
50 1 ____ do _______ Indian Affairs ___ ------------- ---·· ------
d, 
:c How disposed of 
0 in the Senate. 
0 z 
149 ------------------
9726 Passed. ______ __ 
8255 Passed . ___ _____ 
12571 Passed . ________ 
258 Passed. _____ ___ 
------ ---- -- ---- ---- ----
10896 Passed. ________ 
12571 Passed _________ 
6514 Passed. ________ 
2124 Passed _________ 
1534 Indef. postp'd _ 
2953 Passed ________ _ 
6437 Passed. ________ 
10896 Passed. ____ __ __ 
2302 -- ------ --------·-
2643 ---- -- ---- ---- ----
3056 !_ __ ___ __ ______ ___ _ 
I 
Remarks. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Approved Mar. 2. 1889. 
Vetoed April 18, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approvetl. Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 13, 1888. 
Approved June 30, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 






















Bush, WilUa.m H _____ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 
tions. 
Bush, William H . -··· Payment for Indian depreda-
tions. 
50 
Bush, William H. ___ _ Payment for Indian depreda-
tions 
50 
Busha.11, William J __ Claims allowed by the account- 51 
ing officers of Treasury De-
p artment. 
Bushby, William _____ Paymentforsuppliesfurnished 50 
military prisoners. 
Bushby, William ____ _ Compensation for use of prop· 51 
erty by U. S. Army. 
Bushfield, William __ . Restoring pension ______ • _______ 50 
Bushfield, William. __ Restoring pension ..•••• ___ __ ___ 50 
Bushel, C. L __________ Readjustment of compensa- 50 
tion as postmaster. 
Bushnall, Mrs. Eme- Pension __________ -----··· __ ______ 51 
line Jane. 
Bushong, Jacob. __ •. _ Payment of award of account-
ing officers of 'l'reasury De-
47 
partment. 
Bushong, Samuel. ___ , Commutation of rations ____ ____ , 5012 
Buskirk, John V. ____ Arrears of pay and bounty_··-- 50 2 
Buskirk, Urias __ ._ •... 
Buskirk, Urias ______ _ 
Payment for property taken 150 
by U.S. Army. 
Payment of award of Court of 51 
Claims. . 
____ do ___ ···-1 Claims ····- ------1······-·····-·····1-·----1 2302 
____ do ___ •••. Claims __ •••..•• _.-·················-····· 2643 
···-do.-··--- Indian Affairs_-· -· ··········-· .••. -· .•.. 3056 
Senate E.x. I Appropriations -1 Amendment to 1-····-111459 I Passed_·······-1 Approved Sept. 30,1890, 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
Senate bill. Claims •.••••••••• ··············-···'-·····' 3176 
Pet'n and I Claims ..•••••.•. -, Noamendmentl 540 1028 Passed _____ • ___ 
Sen. bill. 
Senate bill. Pensions--·----- Adverse _____ • __ 971 2294 Postp'd indeL. __ .,. ___ 
------ ------------------ Leave to withdraw papers 
Senate Ex. I Appropdations ·1 Amendmentto 1--···· 10896 Passed ______ __ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 253. House bill. 
House bill. Pensions- -·--··-- Noamendment 1720 8918 Passed. ________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
House bill. Claims ____ ••• ____ Noamendment 347 3869 Passed._·- · -·- - Approved May 1, 1882. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendmentto --···· 12571 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ·-···· 12571 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Passed · --··----, ApprovedMar.2, 1889. 
Passed. ___ _ --·- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
House bill. Claims· -- -·····----····- -····- · ···--····- ~52 
House bill. Claims ___ ••••.•• _-·-·---·-········· .••.•• 7616 l------·---------- -I 
Buskirk, Urias __ .··--
Bussabarger,J ohn W. 
Bussabarger,J ohn W _ 
Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
51 I 2 I House bill.I----··---·······-·--! No amendment!. ••••• ! 7616 I Passed _________ , Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 











Arrear;, of pay and bount.y _ -·--
French spoliations prior to July 
31, 1801, on account of ship 
Eliza, James Odell, master. 
51 11 I Senate bill. Pensions_····-----~-···----------· 1- ··- -14217
1
. _________ _______ _ 
51 2 House bill. Pensions. ________ Noamendment 2008 6262 P assed·---·----1 ApprovedFeb.14,1891. 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ·----- 12571 Passed __ __ ___ __ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
50 2 House bill Appropriations _ Amendments .. ·-··· · 12571 Passed_-··· .••. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Eliza, James Odell, mas-
House bill.I Appropriations -1 Amendments __ ,L. •••• 111459 I Passed __ ······-
ter. -
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
Ship Eliza, James Odell, mas-
ter. 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801, on account of brig 
Mary, Alexander Ross, mas-
ter. 
51 I 2 I House bill_\ Appropriations -1 Amendments .. L .... \13658 I Passed ___ ·····-' Approved Mar. 3,1891. 



































Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Con tinued. 
a:i How Commit.tee to Nature of re-rn i:l brought Nature or object of claim. Cl) before the which referred. port. ~ .si 
i:l ~ Senate. 
0 Cl) 
0 r/l 
French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bilL Appropriations _ Amendments .. 
to July 31, 1801 , on account of 
brig Mary, Alexander Ross, 
master. 
51 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. French spoliation claims prior 2 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Mary, Alexander Ross, 
mas ter. 
50 No amendment Pension .. ________________________ 1 House bilL Pensions ________ 
Arrears of pay ______ -- ---- ______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Arrears of .9ay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment. __ 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Compensat ion for Indian dep- 50 1 SenatebilL Indian Affairs ___ -- ---------- -- ----r edations. 
Arrears of pay and bounty ____ _ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Arrear s of pay . __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc. 101. House bill. Pension __ _______________________ 49 1 House bill. Pensions. __ ______ No amendment 
Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.186. 
Appropriations _ Amendment to 
House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendments .. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Arrears ::i.nd pay of bounty ___ __ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
Doc. 218. House bill. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
To remove political disabilities 49 1 Senate bill. Judiciary ________ Adverse ________ 
To remove political disabilities 49 1 House bill . Judiciary ________ No amendment 
Compensation for injuries re- 47 1 Senate bill .. Military Affairs _ Amendments._ 
ceived by explosion at arse-
nal at Bridesburg, Pa. 















-- ---- 9726 
572 4731 
------ 1394 
-- ---- 9726 







··29z" 4409 847 
2203 11454 
---
How disposed of Remarks. in the Senate. 
Passed _________ 
Passed _________ Approved l\!ar. 3; 1891. 
Passed _________ Examined and signed. 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Passed. ________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
... 
-- -- ---- ---- ------
Passed_---· ____ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Passed. ___ . ___ . Approved Mar. 30,1888. 
Passed _________ Approved Aug. 3, 1886. Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Passed. ________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Indef. postp'd. 
Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 2, 1886. 
·- ---- -- ---- -- ----






















Butler,F1·ederickC .. I Paymentofawardofaccount· J 49111 House bill./ Claims ........... ! Amendment .. . 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
572 I 4731 Passed ....•.••. ! Approved May 17, 1886. 
partment. 
Bi\~~et?.~~t~n)~ee 1·· .............................. ····1 ··. ·1· ··1·· ........ , ···I···· ••••.•••••.. ····I · •••••.•••••.• •••• I •• ···· I .. •••· 1 •••• .•••...••• 
.Sutler, GeorgeF .•.•• Arrears of pay ....••.....•...... 50 1 SenateEx. 
Doc.255. 
Appropriations ·1 Amendme_nt to , .•.... ,108961 Passed ..••...•. I Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Butler, Ire E ....•.... 
Butler, J. D •••••••••• 
Butler, J. D ..•••••••• 
Butler, J. D ...••••••. 
Butler, James •••••••• 
Butler, James ..••..•. 
Payment of award of account· I 47 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Compensation for horse and 147 
mule taken from him. 
Compensation for horse and 48 
muletakenbytheU. S.Army 
in the late war. 
Compensation for horse and I 49 






Butler, James .•• .: •••• I Arrears of pay ...•...•••••.•••.. , 50 
Butler, James........ Arrears of pay.................. 50 
Butler, James ..••.... 
Butler, James H •.••• 
Butler, James ·H •.... 
Butler, John ........ . 
Butler, John H., ex-
ecutor of Is a a c 
Chase. 
Butler,John H •..••.. 
Butler, Memucan H .. 
Butler, M. Louise .••• 
Butler, M . Louise .•.• 
Butler, M. Louise ... . 
Butler, M . Louise .. . . 
Butler, Noble C ..•.•• 




Pension ......................... . 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Arrears of pay 
51 11 49 1 
49 2 
49 1 
47 I 0 
50 
Payment of award of account· I 49 





Pension ........................ . 
Payment of judgment of Court 





Arrears of pay and bounty ..... ! 49 
Butler,Commodore Pl Arrears of pay .•••••.•.•••..•••• 150 
Butler, P. F .....••••. For continuation of salary af. 47 
ter his dismissal from office. 
Butler, Paul.......... Payment of award of Court of 50 
Claims. 
House bill. Claims........... No amendment 347 3869 Passed......... Approved May 1, 1882. 
Senate bill.I Claims ..• :·: : ····i·········· 
Papers and Claims 
Sen. bill. 
Papers and Claims ....• ~ •.••....•••.....•....•. 
Sen. bill. 
1021 , ..••••.... 
163 ..••••...•.•......• 
399 , ...•••.... 
Senate bill. Pensions ...•..•. No amendment 552 1 20251 Passed ... ~ •.... , Vetoed June 22, 1886. 
Bill and Pensions .•.• .... Passage of the 1517 2025 
message. bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendm.entto ...••. 10896 Passed ...••.... , Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ..••.. 10896 Passed ....•.... Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House oill. 
House bill. Pensions ......•. Noamendment 1252 1765 ...•••..•. 
House bill. Pensions ...•............................ 8601 ........•. 
House bill. ...........•..•..... No amendment 1754 860. l Passed ...•• .... , Approved Feb. 22, 1887. 
House bill. Pem;ions ........ No amendment 1163 5411 Passed ......... Approved June 24, 1886. 
House bill. Claims ..... , .... . Noamendmentl 1005 7321 Passed .....••.. Avproved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Senate Ex. , Appropriations -1 Amendment to 1······1!08961 Passed ..••••••• , Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
House bill. Claims •..••.••••• No amendment, 83 989 Passed ••••••••• Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
SenatebilLI Pensions ·---····1··················1· ·····12359 Senate bill. Pensions ..••..•. Amendments .. 1451 2359 Indef. postp'd. 
Senate bill. Pensions .... .•.. Amendment... 268 773 Passed ...••.••. 
Senate bill. . . .... .. .... .... .... .. .... .. ...•.. ..•. ...... 773 \ . .•••. -········-··I Approved Feb. 25, 1887. 
House bill. Appropriations. Amendments ....•... 11459 Passed ..•••.•.. ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Senate Ex. Appropriat.ions ·1 Amendmentto 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Petition ... Contingent Ex-
9726 I Passed ....•.... ! Approved Aug.4,1886. 
6437 Passed ...••.... ! Approved Mar.30,1888. 
penses. . 









































A E Committee to Nature ofre- <l) "' i:i brc,ught !-< Nature or object of claim. <l) which referred.. port. 'S !-< 0 before the 0 bl) "i Senate. 0 0 A 
0 <l) z z 0 rn 
Payment of royalty on stacking 50 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. ·----- 10896 
swivels. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 12571 Arrears of pay--·········-······ 50 2 ------Doc. 132. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. 
Claims ___________ No amendment 1005 ·7321 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
47 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 1005 7321 Payment of award of account- 2 
ing officers of Treasury De-
ment. Arrears of pay ____ _______________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 6437 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
To refer claim for damages by 48 1 Pet'n and Dist. of Columbia -... ---- .... ---- ------ ------ 1771 reason of ch!l.nge in street Sen. bill. 
grade in Washington, D. C. , 
to Court of Claims. 
Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ ------ ------. ----- ------ ------a.s postmaster. Doc.116. 
~adJustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations . Amendment ... --·--- 4271 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.3~). 
Pension ...... -----------·-··· ••.. 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ Amendment ... 1768 1766 Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 SenateEx. Appropriations_ Amendment to ............. 10896 
Doc.186. House bill. 
. Arrears of pay and bounty_ .... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to .... .. ... .... 12521 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
. Payment of award of Court of 50 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. .. ........... 4271 
Claims. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. 
Claims ___________ 
No amendment 1005 7321 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
. Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 10896 ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.255 . House bill. 
partment. 
. Readjm;tmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 10896 as postmaster. Doc.253 • House bill. . Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Ame"Gdmentto ..••.. 10896 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
How diiosed of 
in the enate. Remarks. 
Passed ••• ~----- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed. ________ 
Passed. ____ ..•. Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Passed ___ __ ___ _ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Passed .•••• __ __ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
----·- -- --------- -
...................... ..... .. 
Passed _______ __ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Passed. ____ .... Approved Oct. 12, 1888. Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed __ _______ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Passed .•••..... Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Passed ......... Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Passed . ..•..•.. Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 























Butler, William S., I Payment of award of account· 47 I 2 I House bill. Claims ..••••••••• No amendment 1005 7321 Passed ••••••... Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
administrator o!. ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Butt, John D .•••••••. Arrears of pay .................. , 50 I 1 I Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to -- ---·· 6437 Passed ....•••.. Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Butt, R. C •••••••••••• 
Butt, Walter R ....••. 
Butterfield, Anna .... 
Butterfield, M1s. 
Anna. 
Butt e r ft E' 1 d. Mrs. 
Anna. 
Butterfield, Ira ..•... 
Butterworth,Ashton, 
by A. F . Baugh, ad· 
ministra.tor. 
Button, Charles W •. 
Button, Charles W •. 
Button, Elijah J. M .. 
Button.Ida and Mary. 
Butts, Charles ....•.•. 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Payment of award or account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
47 I 2 I House bill. Claims ...•••••••. No amendment 1005 7321 Passed .•••••... Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
partment. 




Pension ..•••••••.•••••• ····; ·····151 
Pension ..•..•.•••••.•.•.•••••.... 51 
Compensation for use of and 
damages to certain property 
by U. S. troops during late 
war. 
48 
Petition . . . Judiciary ..•••••..••••.••••••.••••..••••..••••.•••••••••••••••••. 
Papers ..... Pensions ..••.•.............•.....•..........................•... 
House bill. Pensions ........ Noamendment 1691 8761 Passed ..•••••.. , Examined and signed. 
House bill. Pensions ..•. .•.. No amendment 342 3592 Passed......... Approved Mar. 27, 1800. 
Papers and I Pensions ....... . 
Sen. bill. 
Petition •. . Claims •••••.••••. ! Adverse ••••••. 
3527 
126 I ...... I Report agreed 
to. 
To pay him costs of advertis· 
ing property levied on by col· 
lector of U.S. revenue in Vir· 
47 I 2 I Senate bill.I Claims .••••••••.. 1 .••••••••• .-.•.•••. 1 ...••. I 2402 , .•••••••••••••• ~ •. 
ginia. 
To pay him costs of advertis· 
ing property levied on by col· 
lector of U.S. revenue in Vir· 
ginia. 
47 I 2 I House bill.I Finance •••••••. ,1 No amendment! 1023 I 3842 I Passed ••••••••. ! Approved Mar. 3, 1883. 
To place him on the retired I 50 
list of the Navy as warrant 
officer. 
Senate bill.I Naval Affairs .... 1 .....••••••••••••. 1 .•••.. 1 2140 
P.ension ........................ . 
Payment for property de· 
stroyed tor sanitary pur· 
51 11 I Senatebill.l Pensions ......... 1-·················1····· ·13880
1 
............••.... 1 • 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ...•.. 12571 Passed .•••••••. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
m~f~:~nowed by the account· I 51 




Appropriations .I Amendme.ntto j .••••• J11459 J Passed ..••••••. j ApprovedSept.30, 1890. 
House bill. 
Butts, Hannah, and 
Cherry A. Rouch, 
daughters of Allen 
'l'aylor. 
49 I 2 Butts, Nathan ..•. ····/ Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 







Appropriations . 1 • • •••••••••••• •••• 1 • ••••• , •••••• , •••••• •• •••• •• •• • • 
Appropriations .I Amendment ... ! ..•... ! 4271 Passed ..••..•.. ! Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Butts, Oliver G ••••••• 
Butts, Oliver G ••••••• 
Butts, Oliver G ••••••• 
Payment for supplies fur· , 51 
nished U . S. Army. 
Payment of award of Court of 51 
Claims. 
Payment o! award of Court o! 51 
Claims. 
Senate bill. Claims ..•••••.••• 1 •••••••••••.•••••• I .••••. I 2521 
House bill.I Claims ......•••.. 7616 
































.Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, etc.-Continued. 
oi How Committee to Nature of re-co ~ brought Nature or object of claim. <I) which referred. port. '"' .$; before the bO co Senate. A <IJ 
0 <l) 
0 r:n 
Payment for property lost __ ___ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc.101. House bill. 
_ Arrears of pay _______ ___________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc.186. · House bill. 
. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
as postmaster. Doc.253 . House bill. 
. .Arrears of pay ____ ____________ __ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Commutation of r ations ___ . ___ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc.101. House bill. 
. Calling f or correspondence 47 1 Resolution -.. -- -- ---- ---- ... ----- -------- ---- -- ----
with Spanish Government in 
relation to claim of. 
Payment of award of Court of 48 2 House bill ._ Appropriations _ Amendments __ 
Claims. 
Payment of award or account- 47 1 House bill.. Claims ___________ No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill._ 
Claims ___________ No amendment 
ing officers or Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment or award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims. __________ No amendment 
ing officers or Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 house bill . . Claims ___ ________ No amendment, 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partmeut. · 
Pension __ .... _______ ___ ....•. ____ 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions _______ _ Adverse _______ 
-- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- -- ---- ---- ---- ---- --- ------ ---- .......... ------ -- ---- ---- ---- . ----- ------ -- ....... .. 
Paymentof award of acconnt- 48 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill . Claims ___________ No amendment 





<l) :a ;.. 
0 0 
















How disposed. of 






Passed __ ,.'"~--- -
Agreed to ______ 
.. --
Passed ___ ______ 
. _, 
Passed ___ ______ 
Passed. ________ 
Passed_ .• ·- ____ 




Passed. ____ .-••• 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888: 
Approved 'Jct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved .Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
. Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 






















Byers, A.-------------1 Payment o! award o! account- 47 1 House bill. 
Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed. ________ Approved l\1ay 1, 1882. 
ing officers o! Treasury De· 
partment. 
50 1 House bill_ Pensions ________ No amendment 1516 5574 Passed _________ Law by limitation, Byers, Benjamin F •• Pension------------------------· July 6, 1888. 
Byers, Cr-aW!ord _____ Commutation of rations _______ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House blll. 
Byers, Eliza M _______ Pension ______________ --~-- ________ 48 2 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 1254 7386 Passed ____ ~____ Approved Feb. 26, 1885. 
Byers, James M __ •••• Payment for services prior to 51 2 Senate bill. 
Claims. __________ 
_ ., __ -- ---- ---- ---· 4804 ---- ---- ---- -- ----
June 14, 1876. 
49 1 House bill. Claims ______ ••••• No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ l Approved Feb. 20, 1886. Byers, John __________ Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Byers, w. s., & co ____ , ci~~s1!1~~t!~ }~: ::: {19a: 48 11 I Senate bill.I Indian Affairs .. .! Amendments .. ! 208 I 938 I Passed _________ l Title amended. 
tilla River in Oregon for 
manUfacturing or other pur- ~ H 
poses. 
49 1 Senate bill. Commerce _______ Adverse _______ 902 In.def. postp'd. 
7'J1 
Byers, W. S., & Co ____ , T~~g~~~!r:i~;~~t!0J~~~ ------ i-3 
tilla River in Oregon. 
49 1 Senate bill . Indian Affairs __ . Am endment . . . 1210 Passed _________ 
0 
Byers, W. S ., &Co ____ Land patent _______ ___ ___________ ------ l'rj 
Byers, William S., For sale of land containing 50 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs .. . No am en dm en t -- ---- 37 P assed. ____ __ __ 
et al. his improvements and issue 1--d 
a land patent therefor, 
48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 1587 
~ 
Byers & Jewett ______ Refer to Court of Claims for ------------------ ------ -- ---- ------ ------ H 
property destroyed in civil ~ 
disturbances in Kansas Ter- > 
ritory, 1855-'56. i-3 
Byfield, Horace ______ , Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed __ _______ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. t_,,j 
ing officers of Treasury De- a partment. 
Byington, M. J .. . ---· I Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ......... 11459 Passed __ _______ Approved Sept.30, 1890. ~ 
by improvements on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. > 
Wisconsin rivers. 
H 
Bymvin, P. M.,et al. . Pay and allowances __ -·-------- 50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Adverse ________ 718 1443 In.def. postp'd _ rs: 
Bymvin, Tapley, et al. Pay and allowances ____________ 50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Adverse __ _____ _ 718 1443 In.def. postp'd _ rn 
Bynum, E. '!'--------- Payment as special police . ____ 49 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendmbnts .. --656- 9726 
Passed. ________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Bynum, Polly (now Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 5377 Passed. ________ Approved July 5, 1884. 
Polly Cooper). ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Byonside, Richard ___ P~yment of award of account- I 47 I 1 I House bilLI Claims ___________ l Noamendmentl 347 I 3869 I Passed _________ , Approved May 1, 1882. 
· mg officers of Treasury De-
Byram, Moses , exec-
partment. 
P~yme~ of awa/£ of accou:8t- I 49 I 2 I House bilL j Claims-----------! Amendment .•. j .••••• j10666 I Passed ____ _____ , Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
utor of. mg o cers o reasury e-
Byrd, Andrew T., 
partment. 
assignee of John Cl_aimsallowed bytheaccount- , 5111 I SenateEx. I Appropriations -1 Amendment to 1------1114591 Passed _________ \ ApprovedSept. 301890. 
Bradley. 


















:yrd, Andrew T., ad-
1ntnistro.tor of. 
yrd, Harvey A., t\d· 
mlntstrt\tor or An-
drew F. Byrd. 
yrd, John ........... 
yrd, JohllH ...•.••.. 
rrd, John w., ad-
ministrator of Wll-
liam D. Cowger. 
7rd, Mary J ......... 
rrd, .Mary J ... _ ..... 
rrd, Simeon G ...... 
rrn, M. T., adminis-
,rator of Martha G. 
~cCutchan. 
•:rne, Edward ....... 
•rne, Edward ..••••. 
rrne, John J : ... •... 












Committee to Nature of re-
Cl) 
rn ~ brought 1-t Nature or object or claim. <I) which referred. port. 1-t ~ before the 0 b.O Senate. A rn ci 
0 <I) z 0 rJJ 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to Claims allowed by the account- -- ----
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment. 
51 2 Pet'n and Indian Depreda· Payment for Indian depreda· ------------------ -- ----
tions. Sen. bill. tions. 
Referred to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims •.••••••••. ------ -- ------ ---- ------
~roperty destroyed in civil 
isturbances in Kansas Ter· 
ritory, 18;',5--'56. 
49 1 House bill. Payment of award of account- Claims ••.••••.••• Amendments .. 57'Z 
ing o!flcers of Treasury De-
partment. 
1 Pension _ ... ..•..•.•.....•.....•• 50 Senate bill. Pensions .•••. ____ No amendment 965 
Pension ......................... 50 2 Senate bill. -- ........ 
Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill_ Claims ...••••.•.. Amendments .. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill. Claims ...••..•••• Amendments .. ------ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
To be restored to the Army ... __ 47 1 Papers and Military Affairs . I ------Sen. bill. .... ---- ..... ---- -- ----
To be assigned to a place in 48 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Adverse ...•••• -......... 
the Army. 
Arrears o:fpay ...........•.•••.. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------Doc. 132. House bill. 
Compensation for the use and 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ...••..•••• ------------------- ·-----occupation of their land, and 
for property taken and used 
by the U. S. t roops. 
Payment of award of military 47 l Senate bill. Claims ...•.•.•.•. -.. ------ ---- -- ---- ------eoUI·t of claims, 
Payment of award of military 47 1 
court of claims. 




















How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Passed .••••.•.• 
Passed ...••.... 
-.. ---- ------ ..... ----
-- ---- -- ---- -- ----
Passed ...•••••• 
Passed ..••• ..•. 
Passed .....•••. 
Passed .•••••••• 
------ .... ---- -- ----
Indef. postp'd .. 
Passed .....•.•• 
-- ---- ---- ---- ---· 
-- ---- ---- ---- ----
.... ---- -- ---- -- ----
Remarks. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 























Bynw. William, ad- Payment o! award of military I 48 f 1 I Senate bill.I Clatms ___________ f----------- ------- 1- ----- 598 ,------------------m1n1strator of court or claims. 
AmonCox. 
Payment or award of account- / 49 j 1 I House blli -I Claims ___________ , Amendment.--/ 572 . 4731 I Passed _________ , Approved May 17, 1886. Byrns, James G., ad-
mini strator of ing officers of Treasury De-
fll Dempsey W. Tay- -partment. lor. 
~ Byrns, John,heirs of Land wattants __________________ 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions _____ ---- ---- -- -----·-- ---- ------ ::: p~~~.~~·.~o. ~- 1 ~ Byrns, John, heirs of. Land warrants ______ ·----------- 49 Senate bill. Claims ___ _______ _ -- ---- -- ---- ..... ----
~ Byrns, T. W., heir at Land war rant ... _____ _ ---------- 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ ---------·-------- 1171 Disch'd,and to 
~ law of John Byrns. Claims. 
~ Byrns, T. W., heir at Land warrant __ _________________ 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ---- ---- ---- ------ ------ 1171 I law of John Byrns. 
49 2 House bill_ Claims. __________ Amendment ___ 10666 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887 • Byrom,HenryL ______ Payment of award of account- . ------
ing officers of Treasury De-
• t:-4 ~ partment. 
~ Byron, John. _________ Payment for Inllian depreda.- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ -·--------------- . -- ---- 2302 ------ ------ -- ---- 1-1 U2 dations. &H.Ex. 1-3 Doc. 34. 
Byron, John __________ I P ayment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- -------------- ---- ----·- 2898 ---------- ---- ---- 0 
tions. &H.Ex. tions, l:rj 
Doc. 34, 
50thCon., ""d 1st s. ~ Byron, Ruths ________ To be restored to pension roll .. 51 1 House bill. Pensions _________ -- ..... ........... .. .. ... -- ---- ............. 6407 -- ---- ---- ---- ---- 1-1 Byron, Ruths ________ To be restored to pension roll __ 51 2 House blll _ Pensions. __ ______ No amendment 2428 6407 Passed. __ ______ Approved Mar. 31 1891. ~ 
Byl'on, S. A,, admin- P ayment of awar d of account- 51 1 House bill_ 
Claims ___________ No amendment -- ---- 5965 Passed.--- · ___ . Approved May 17, 1890. ~ iitrator of Samuel ing officers of Treasury De-
Chastain. partment. ~ 
Cabada. Emilio F., Compensation for costs and 48 1 Senate bill. Claims. __________ -- ---------------- ·----- 878 ------ -- ---- ··----and Loisis C. Me· damages in suit. Q 
deira. t:-4 
Cabada, Emilio F., Compensation for costs and 48 2 Senate bill. ------ -- ---- ---- ---- ---------· -------- ·----- ------ ---- -------- -- ---- Leave to withdraw I> and Loisis C. Me- damages. in suit. papers. 1-1 
deira. ~ Cabaniss, H __________ Payment of award of Court of 50 1 House bill_ Appropriations _ Amendments __ ------ 4271 Passed. ________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. ~ Claims. 
Cabaniss, Harvey ____ P ayment of award of Court of 50 2 House bill_ Appropriatiom_1 _ Amendments __ ------ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Ci aims. 
Cabaniss , Harvey ____ Payment of judgment of Court 
of Claims. 
51 1 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments .. ----- -11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Ca been, Richard C _ .. Pension __________________________ 51 1 House bill_ Pensions ________ ---- ---- ---- ------ ------ 3534 Ca been, Richard C _ . . Pension ________________________ .. 51 2 House bill. .................... No amendment 2017 35341 Passed ....... .. ! Approved Feb.14, 1891. Cabell, George c _____ Payment of expense in contest- 47 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. ______ 6716 Passed. ________ Approved Aug. 7, 1882. 
ing seat in CongTess. 
Cabell, Samuel G ____ To refer t o Court of Claims 50 1 Pet'n and Claims ___________ ____________________ ____ 2181 __________________ 
claim for compensation for Sen. bill. 




claim for loss of steamboat Sen. bill. ~ Sumpter. ~ 
~ 
Cto.imo.nt. Nature or object of claim. 
Alphabetical list of private cla-ims, etc.-Continued. 























Cabell. Sn.muel G .•.. Paymentforpropertytaken by 51 1 Senate oill. Claims •.....••... ----·· -··--·--···· .••••. 4073 
U. S. troops. 
51 1 Senate bi1L Pensions .••..... 2069 Cable, Ame11aF ...... Pension-·············---------·· ------ -- ---- -- ---- ---·--
Cable. John William. Increase of pension ..........••. 51 1 Senate bi~L 
Pensions ________ No am~ndment 1369 3275 
CabJtg. submarine ___ Extension of patent·----·-- .... 49 1 Senate bill. Patents. _______ .. Adverse ________ 664 999 
Ca.bro., Ojo de la, 106. . Report of the surveyor-general 50 1 Letter from Pr iv ate Land --·--- ------------ ------ ------
of New Mexico. Sec·y or Claims. 
Interior. 
Caddo. Wlcbita, and To issue land patent, and pay- 47 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ... Adverse ---···· ------ 1668 
other Indians. ment of certain interest 
moneys. 
Caddo, Wichita, and In relation to the title to their 49 1 Memorial.. Indian Affairs._ . .. --...... -- ---- -- ---- ------ ------
other Indian tribes. land. 
Caddy, Charles ..•.... Pension .•.••..•••••••....••••.... 48 1 Papers and Pensions .••. .•••. Adverse ..•..•. 381 1694 
Sen. bill. 




Caclet engineers _____ Restoration to rank ..•..••••••. 48 2 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .•.. Amendment. __ 318 ------Cadet engineers ..... Restoration to rank······------ 48 2 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .... -- ---- ------ -- ---- ------ 318 Ca.dell, William, Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 11459 
heirs of. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.211. House bill. 
How disposed of 
in the senate. 




.... ---- -- ---- -- ----
Indef. postp'd. 




Ca.dis, Sa.rah._ ........ 
partment (extra pay). 
Pension ....•• ________________ .... 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions .•••••••. Adverse .....•.. , 290 I 9281 Indef. postp'd. 
Ca.llm m;. owners of, Compensation for losses and 51 1 Senate bill. Claims--·-··- ______ .••..••••• ...... .. .... 3519 ______ ---·-··· •••. 
le!:ta.l repra :. e u ta - expenses in bringing Gen. 
tives of. Lafayette to Unit€d States. 
Cadwell, John _ ..•.•. Payment for Indian depreda-150 11 I Senate bill I Claims .•••••••••• 1 ...••••.••••..••• .1 .••••. 1 2302 ,--·--··---···-··--




Cadwell, John-···-··\ Ptio~:~t for Indian depreda-150 \ 1 , .... do ------·1 Claims ··--·-·--·-1·····;··········--1------1 2643 r················-
Co.<lwell. John ....•.. P~Io~:~t tor Indian depreda- 50 1 .... do ....•.. Indian Affairs ... -- ----· --···-····- ...... 3056 ..••••••••••••.••• 
Remarks. 
Approved Sept.SO, 1890. 
Paper transmitted to 
Commissioner ot Pen-
sions. 























Payment of award of account- I 49 I 2 f House bill-[ Claims .•••••••••• [ Amendments .. [ .••••• j10666 [ Passed.·---··-·1 Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
tor of. partment. 
Cadwallader,J. Pride P1cJI:;t::i1;~ of a.we.rd of Court of 15011 I House bill.I Appropriations ·1 Amendments.-i-····-1108961 Pas ed ••• ·-·--·1 Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
Cadwallader,JohnF. Paymenttorservicesrendered 49 1 Senate bill. Claims •••• _ •• _ ••. No amendment 804 2166 Pa;ssed •.••••••. 
district court of United 
States for Illinois. 
Cadwallader, JohnF . / Payment for services in writ- I 50 I 1 [ Senate bill.I Claims.·----··--·1 Adverse .••••••• j .••••• [ 771 I Postp'd indef.. 
ingup back records of United 
States court in Illinois. 
Cadwallader,JohnF_ I Paymentforservicesinrecords/ 50 / 1 [ Houseblll.[ Claims •••••• ___ •• j Noamendment[ 674 [ 742 I Passed •••••.••. [ ApprovedApr.16,1888. 
of United States court of Illi-
nois. 
C&dy, A. B ____ •••• ----1 Readjustmentotcompensat!on I '° 11 I Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ______ 10896 Pas,ed _ _ ___ ___ _ Approved Oct. 1', 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
t"4 Cady, Curtis C •••.•••• Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda· .. ······-···----·- ··--·· 2898 ··-----·---------· 
tions. & H. Ex. tions. M rll Doc. 103, t-3 50thCon., 
2d $. 0 Cady, GeorgeHickox,1 Reimbursement:rormoneysex· 50 1 Senate bill. Claims .•• ··-·---· Amendment .•. 952 $42 Passed.·----·-· b;j ~t al. pended and supplies fur· 
nished insuppressingindian toe hostilities in Nevada. 5S Cady, George Hickox./ For money expended and serv- 51 1 Senate bill. Claims···-···-·-- No amendment 1285 163 Passed ..••. ____ 
ices and supplies in repelling ~ 
Indian invasions. · ~ Cady, Henry K ••••••. j To grant an honorable dis- 50 1 SenatebilL Military Affairs_ Adverse ·····-- 522 794 Indef. postp 'd . 
charge from the military t,tj 
service. g Cady, Henry K .•••••• To grant an honorable dis- 51 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs . Adverse ........ 649 1993 In.def. postp'd. charge. 
Cady, Joseph B. , le- To authorize the allowance of 47 1 Senate bill .. Claims····-··--·· ---- ---- --------- - ------ 1941 ------ -- ---- -- ---- ~ gal representative claim to Alexander Keeler. 1-4 
of. f==: 
Cady, Manly S .•••••.. Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ .. ----- ---- ---- ---- ------ ------ ---- -------------- ~ as p ostmaster. Doc. 116. 
Cady, Manly S ..••• - •. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations_ Amendment ... ------ 4271 Passed· ----···- Approved Feb. t, 1888. as postmaster. ca. Ex. 
Cady, Nell D ______ ----, Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 
Doc. 32). 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendmentto ------ 6437 Passed .••••.••. ! Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Doc. 101. House bill. Cady, Sa.rah Ellen____ Compensation for occupation 48 1 Senate bilL Claims __ ····--·-- ---- .. --- ---------- ------ 132 of property by U. S. troops. ---- ------ --------
Caesar, J., & Co·-····- Claims allowed by the account- 5i 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 11459 Passed.·--·--·· 1 Approved Sept.30, 1890. ing officers of Treasury De. Doc.211. House bill. ------partment. 
Caesar, JUl., & Co ____ , Refund internal-revenue tax ... 51 2 S~atelx. Appropriations. A~endme:nt to1-··--·113658 l Passed • •••••••• ! Approved Mar, 3, 1891. 
oc. . ouse bill. 










Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
!1l How Committee to Nature of re-<ll ~ brought Nature or object of claim. Cl) which referred. port. ... ·i before the bl) Senate. A 
0 Cl) 
0 UJ 
To refer case to Court of Claims 48 1 Senate bill. 
Claims ___________ Adverse ________ 
To authorize the Co u rt of 
Claim s to h ear and determine 
47 I Senate bill. Claims ___________ .. ------- -- ---- ----
claim for proceeds of prop-
arty taken by United States 
m 111 tary forces. 
Re rer to Court of Claims _______ 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ -- ---- ---- ---- ----
P aymen t of award of account- 49 2 House bill_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
ing officers of Treasury De-
I partment. 
Payment of awar d of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims __ _____ ____ No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De-
par tment. 
P ension_ ··-- --- --- _______ ______ _ 51 1 House bill _ Pen sion s . __ ______ No amendment 
Payment for services as scout 51 2 Sen ate bill_ Claims-·· --- -- ---- ------·-----------ancl guide in late war. 
Compensation for damages to 48 2 P etit ion __ _ Distl'ict of Co- -------------·----property by reason of pub- lumbia . 
lie improvements in the Dis-
trict of Columbia. 
P roperty lost in military serv- 51 1 Sen ate E x . Appropriat ions_ Am endment t o 
i ce. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Arr ear s of pay and bounty ____ _ 50 2 Sen ate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc.132. House b ill. 
. Payment for ser vices at U . S . 48 1 H ou se bill_ Appropriations_ Amendments __ 
court-h ouse in Indian au olis. 
. Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 S enat e Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
inn; officers of Tr easury De- Doc. 211. Hou se bill ___ 
partment. _ Arrear s of ,Jay _________ _________ 50 2 Sen ate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
------------ 51 1 Senate E x. Appropriations_ Amendment to Docs. 211, House bill. 
217. 
eaccount- 51 1 Sen ate Ex. Appropriations. Amendm ent to 
















-- ---- ...... ... .. .. 
------ 11459 
------ 12571 
_____ .., 7235 
........... 11459 
-- ---- 12571 
__ .., ___ 11459 
------ 11459 
How disposed of 
in the senate. 
Indef. postp'd_ 











Passed ____ •••• _ 
Passed _________ 
Passed. ____ .•.. 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved May 30, 1890. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved July 7, 1884. 
Approved Sept. 3(•, 1890. 


















Oahoone, Benjamin j Claimsallowedbytheaccoun t· / 51 / 1 / Senate E x., Appr opriations. I Amendmen t toi- . . . ., ./ 11459 / Passed ....... •. !Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
J. ing officers of Treasury De· Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment ;balance on m ile· 
age). 
Oahorn, I sam . ..••••.. Arrear s of pay ············---·- · 50 1 Senate E x . Appropriations. Amendment to -- ---- 10896 Passed----·· · ··1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 255. House bill. 
Cain , Daniel. •••••.•.. Arrears of pay . .•...••.•••••.... 50 1 Senate Ex . Appropriations. Amendm ent to ------ 11896 Passed .• ·-·--·· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Cain, E m ma L., and P en sion . ....... • . ••.•••••••••... 51 1 P aper s and Pensions .....•••• -- --·- ---- ---- ---- ------ 4014 ------ ------ -- ----min or children. Sen . bill. 
Cain , Fr a nk (or Arrears of p ay and bounty ...... 50 2 Sen a te Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to -- ---- 12571 Passed.···- •••• Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Kain) . Doc.132. H ouse bill. 
Cain , George W .••••• Arrear s of pay an d bounty ... . . 49 1 Sen a t e E x . Appropriations. Amen dment to ------ 9726 Passed ... ·-··· · Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Doc. 218. House bill. 
Cain , George W . .•... Property lost in m ilitary serv· 50 2 Senate E x . Appropriations.· Amendment to ------ 12511 Passed_ ..•••••• Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ice. Doc. 132. House bill. 
Cain , I. L ., et al.______ Compen sation for cot ton taken 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ____ ···-· •• ------ ........ ---- ---- ------ 2669 ......... ---- ---- --- ... --by order of Gen. Bur n side in 
1863. 
Cain, I. L., et aZ.. · ·-· Compensation for cotton seized 50 1 Senate bill. Claims······--·-- Amendment s . . 778 97 Passed .. . •..•. . Title amended. 
by m ilitary authorit ies. 
See H ouse bill 2990. Cain. J. L ., and Payment of money to -.. ••• .•. •. 51 1 Senate bill. Claim s ----------- Amendments.- 1097 151 -------- ----------others. 
Cain , J. L. , a nd Payment of moneyto_. ____ _ .... 51 l House bill. Claims . ••• ··· ·--· -- ------ ---- ------ - - ---- 2990 Passed . •. . .•• _. Approved Oct. 1, 1890. 
others. 
Ca in, James · ···· · ·-· T o correct his military record . 49 1 Hou se bilL Military Affairs_ No amendment 1422 5552 P assed_ . • _.·-·· Approved Aug. 2, 1886. 
Cain, J ennie May ..•. P ension ____ . _______ __ ____ -·· · ---· 51 2 House bilL P ensions __ _______ No a mendnient 2260 13030 P assed . ..•. ___ _ Approved Feb. 28, 1891. 
Cain, John ..... .. ..•• Readjustmen t of compen sation 50 l Senate Ex. Appr opria tions . Amendment to -- __ .. _ 10896 Passed .. __ .---· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as pos t mas ter . Doc.)!53. House bill. 
Cain, John w . _______ P ayment of awar d of account· 
ing officers 'of Treasury De-
49 2 House bill. Claims -· ---- ···-· Amendment .. . ------ 10666 Passed. ____ ____ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
partmen t . 
Caine, T., et al..·-·-· P ension_···--··-·--·-----··· · ···· 47 2 House bilL Pensions ___ ______ ------ ------------ -----· 4982 ------ -------- ----Caine, T., et al . .. --·· Pension __ -·----···-·········- .... 48 1 House bill. Pensions.·--··· · · -- ---- ------ -- --- - --- --- 1711 Caine, T ., et al. .. .... Pension _ . .... __ ..•..... ______ .... 48 2 H ouse bill. -- ---- - -------- ........ No amendment 12J7 1711 Passed .. __ _____ Approved F eb . 26, 1885. 
Caines , George W., Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bilL Claims-·--······· Amendment ___ 10666 Passed .. . ..•... Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
executor of. ing officers of Treasury De· -- -- --
Cairns, John, admin· 
partmen t . 
Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill. Claims--········· No amendment 83 989 Passed ... __ -- -· Approved Feb. 20, 1886. istr a.tor of Peter ing officers of Treasury De-
Lang. partment. 
Cairns, William Wel- Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. A~~~~~ii~lto 1------111459 I Passed. __ ___ ___ ! ApprovedSept.30,1890. lington. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. 
Cairstairs & McCall .. 
partment. 
To remit excess of internal· 50 1 Senate bill. Claims_-·-····· · · ·----•·· ·--- ··• ••1·--•••1 3380 ! · - • • • •• -•• - -••·---revenue t axes paid. 






























Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
gj How Committee to Nature of re-~ brought Nature or object of claim. <ll which referr.ed. port,, c1 ,11mant. I'. .~ before the tiI. 
A oJ1 Senate. rn 0 <ll 
0 rn 





lalnhan, Thos ____ .•.. Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 .... do .•••••• Claims ___________ ------ ---- ---- ----
tions. 
iaJahan, Thos ..•• ____ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 .•. . do ..••••• Indian Affairs •.. ---- ---- ---- -- ----
tions. 
aln.way, James and Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill 
Claims ___________ 
.. ------------- ----
Dorcas. tions. &H. Ex. 
Doc. 34. 




alder, Edwin A ______ Arrears of pay and bounty. ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
Doc.132. House bill. 
alder, John W ______ Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bill. Appropriations . Ame.ndments •. 
Claims. 
a.Ider, John W ______ Payment of award of Court of 50 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. 
Claims. 
a.Ider, John W ______ Payment of judgment of Court 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. -------------- ----of Ctaims. fees as U.S. com- :poc.138. 
missioner. 
a.Ider, John W ______ Payment of award of Court of 50 2 House bill_ Appropriations . Amendments .. 
Claims. alder, Lewis S ______ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ ------ -- ---- .... ----a.s postmaster. Doc. 116. alder, Lewis S ______ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations . Amendment ... 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
l&ldera. Claims •..•••. To refer claim tor l0ss of prop-
Doc.32). 
48 1 Senate bill. Foreign Re 1 a- ------------ -- ----
ig~r n~~er~;~~~{ E}t~~r~~! tions. 
la.ldera. Olaims. .. •..• To rerer claim tor loss ot prop- 48 2 Senate bill. ---- -- ---- ---- -- ---- Adverse .••• ____ erty by reason of plunder by 
Chinese to Court ot Claims. 
..,; 
'"' 0 ...... 
A 
~ ;E 
'"' "o .... 0 
0 0 z z 
------ 2302 
------ 2643 












How dis£osed of 
in .the enat~. 
------ ---- --------
------ ------------











Indef. postp'd • 
Remarks 
'' .... 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 




















Oaldwell, A. W ....••. Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bill., Appropriations., Amendments .. 1······1 97261 Passed .....•. -r Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Claims. 
c~~~l~-ator!i~fl= 
Payment of a.ward of account· 49 1 Homi'e bill. Claims ...•••••••• Amendment... 572 4731 Passed .•••••••. Approved May 17, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
11am Caldwell. partment. 
Caldwell, Alexander. Arrears of pay ..•••...••........ 50 1 Senate Ex. I Appropriations ·1 Amendment to 1······1108961 Passed .•••••••. 1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Caldwell, Amelia B., Compensation for property 47 1 Senate bill.. Claims ....•.••••.........•............... 803 .•..••.•.••••..••. 
wldow of John H. used by the Government dur-
Caldwell. ing the late war. 
Papersand I Claims ..•.••••••. ! Adver1;3e ........ 1 678 I 169 I Indef. postp'd. Caldwell, Amelia B., Compensation for rent of prop· 48 1 
administratrix of erty by U.S. military author· Sen. bill. 
John H. Caldwell. ities. 
Caldwell. Amelia B., Rent for use of buildings by 49 1 Papersand I Claims ..•••••.••. 1 •...•..•••.....••. 1 ...... I 404 
exec:utrix of John Government. Sen. bill .. 
H. Caldwell. 
Caldwell, Ann, nee Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill. Claims ..•••...••• Amendment . .. 572 4731 Passed ..•...... Approved May 17, 1886. t"' 
March. ing officers of Treasury De· ~ 
r:J). partment. 
'17 1 House bill. Claims ..•. •••.•. . No amendment 347 3869 Passed ...•..... Approved May 1, 1882. ~ Caldwell, B. H ..••.... Payment of award or account-
ing ofllcers of Treasury De- 0 partment. 
49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 9726 Passed ...••.••. Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ~ Caldwell, C. H. B., Claims allowed by accounting _,.. _____ 
administratrix of. omcers of Treasury Depart- Doc. 218. House bill. 1-tj ment. i;ij Caldwell. C. H. B., Claims allowed by accounting. 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed ..••••••• H heirs of. omcers or Treasury Depart- Doc.211. House bill. -< 
Caldwell, Charles T _·_ 
ment. > :eension ......•.........•......••. 50 1 Pet'n and Pensions .•..•••• Adverse ...•••• 1005 2465 Postp'd indef . 8 
Sen. bill. t_zj 
Caldwell, D. A., ad· Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ....••..•.. Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed ..•• . ••.. Approved May 17, 1886. ministratrix of ing officers: of Treasury De- 0 
John M. Caldwell. partment. t"' 
Caldwell. Daniel G ... Reappointment in the Army 48 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Adverse····--· 341 348 Indef. postp'd. > with arrears of pay. ...... 
Caldwell, David B ... Pension. _____ .................... 49 2 House bill. Pensions ...•.•.. No amendment 1674 7390 Passed ......•.. Approved Feb. 22, 1887. e:: Caldwell, Eddy B •... P~yment of avy-ard of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims .•....•••. _ No amendment 347 3869 Passed ....•.... Approved May 1, 1882. rp mg officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Caldwell. Green M---1 Commutation of rat,ons .•...•.. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendme_ntto1······112571 I Passed ..•.••••• \ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Caldwell, Hall........ Payment for services as special 
Doc.' J32. House bill. 
50 1 House bill. Claims .........•. No amendment li83 5222 Passed ...•••••• Approved Aug. 27, 1888. deputy collector in North 
Caldwell, Henry W. 
Carolina. 
Claims allowed by the account· 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriatio1:1s. Ai~~~~iftlto 1······1 9726 I Passed .•••• ·---1 Approved Aug. 4, 1886. administrator of c'. ing officers of Treasury De· Doc. 218. H.B. Caldwell. partment. 
Caldwell, Isaac R.H. Pension ..............•.•.•.••••. 48 1 House bill. Pensions _______________________ ----,- __ -- , 5'08 Caldwell, Isaac R. H Pension ......................... 48 2 ~"". bill_ -----.--------------- No amendment 1285- 55081 P~sse,d _________ lApproved Feb. 26, 1885. Caldwell, Lieut. J.C.· Payment for loss of property . 51 1 (see Colwell, Lieut. pers ~nd Claims . ..•••.•....•.••..••••.•.••. ...••. 2190 Disch d, and to 
~ J.C.). Sen. bill. Naval Af· 
fairs. C]l 
C]l 
1n1mnnt. Nature or object of claim. 
.Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued . 
























How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
Cnldwell, J.M .. et al., I Payment of award of account- I 48 
administrators of ing officers of Treasury De· 
James A. Darwin. partment. 
Caldwell. James ...... Arrears of pay ... . .. , 50 I 1 
House bill./ Claims . ....••.... l Noamendment 
Senate Ex. , Appropriations · 1 Amendment to 1······1108961 Passed ......... , Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
656 I 5377 I Pa::,sed ..•••.. . . I Approved July 5, 1884. 
Caldwell, John, ad· 
m1n1strators of. 
Caldwell, John ...... . 
Caldwell, John F., 
n.dministratrix of. 
Caldwell. John H., 
administratrix of. 
Caldwell. John H., 
executrix. 
Caldwell. Jolin M., 
administratrix of. 
Caldwell, John M .... 
Caldwell, John M .... 
Caldwell, John T ...•. 
Oaldwell, Joseph .... . 
Caldwell, Joseph T .. . 
Caldwell, M. C., ad· 
minist1·ator of 
John r-r. Williams. 
Caldwell, M. F ...... . 
Caldwell, Mary L ... . 
Payment of award o:I'. account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers or Treasury De· 
partment. · 
Compensation for rent of prop· 
erty used by U. S. military 
authorities. 
Payment for use of property 
by Government. 
47 I 1 
49 I 1 
49 I 1 
48 I 1 
House bill. Claims ........... No amendment 347 3869 Passed .•••.•... Approved May 1, 1882. 
House bill. I Claims .......•••• ! No amendment 
House bill.I Claims ...•....... ! Amendments .. 
Papers and I Claims ...•••••••• / Adverse .••••••• 
Sen. bill. 
83 989 I Passed ...•.•.•• I Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
572 I 4731 I Passed .......•. I Approved May 17, 1886. 
678 169 I Indef. postp'd. 
4911 I Papers8'.nd I Claims ..•••••.••• , .•••••..••••.••••• , •••••• , 404 
Sen. bill. 
49 1 House bill. Claims ..••••••••• Amendment... 572 4731 Pas,sed .••••.•.. I Approved May 17, 1886. Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of a.ward of account· I 49 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
pa.rtment. 
1 I House bill./ Claims ...•••••••. / Noamendment 83 989 I Passed ..•••.•.. / Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Payment for services as asses. 
sor in District of Columbia. 
50 I 1 
48 I 1 
Arrears of pay ············I 50 I 1 
Pension ......................... . 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
4811 
49 1 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed ..•••.•.. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 253. House bill. 
House bill. Appropriations Amendments ......•. 7235 Passed ......... Approved July 7, 188<!. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ...••. 10896 Passed ...••.... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
House bill. Pensions ........ No amendment 752 554 Passed ......... Approved July 4, 1884. 
House bill. Claims........... Amendment... 572 4731 Pa, sed. .... ..•. Approved May 17, 1886. 
partment. 
Payment or award of Court or 
Claims. 
50 I 1 I House bill.I Appropriations .I Amendments •. 1 ...•.. 1 4271 I Passed.-•••••.. ! Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Pension ...•......•••• ••••••.•••• . 1 51 Pet'n and 
Sen. bill. 


















Oaldwell, Richard E -1 Property lost in military serv- , 51 11 I Senate Ex. I Appropriations -1 Amendment to 1------1114591 Passed _________ / Approved Sept.30,1890. 
ice. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Calclwell, Samuel A .. Payment or award o! account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment... 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 188G. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Caldwell, 'l'. C., et al., Payment of award of acconnt-148 I 1 I House bill.I Claims •..•••••••• l No amendment I 656 I 5377 I Passed ...•. ____ I Approved July 5, 1884. 
administrators o! ing officers of Treasury De-
James A. Darwin. pf;~:_inotf award of account- 47 I 1 I House bill.I Claims ___________ ! Noamendmentl 347 I 3869 I Passed. ________ I Approved May 1, 1882. Caldwell, W. A. and 
D. K., administra- ing officers of Treasury De-
tors of John Cald- partment. 
well. 
Caldwell, W. T _ ·-----
Arrears of pay __________________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to . ----- 11459 Passed. ________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
Caldwell, "'.ValterL ..• Arrears of vay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed. __ _____ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 2.55. House bill. 
Caldwell, William, Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims----------- Amendment._. 572 4731 
Passed. _______ . Approved lVl.ay 17, 1886. I::"' 




1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments .. 10896 
1-3 
Caldwell, William ____ Reimbursement of certified 50 ------ ------ ..... ---- .. -----
check on Fidelity National 0 
Bank of Cincinnati. 1-zj 
Caldwell, William ..•. j Payment of certified check 50 2 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments __ -- ---- 12571 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
against Fidelity National i,:, 
Bank, which failed. t;:o 
Caldwell& Pattison .. ! Repayment of excess of taxes 49 1 House bill. Fina.nee _________ No amendment ------ 1813 -- ---- ------ .. ----- 1-4 
collected of them. <l 
CaledoniaCounty,Vt. For the payment of bounty al- 49 1 Petition of Military Affairs_ 
Adverse ________ 1407 .. ·---- Report agreed ~ 
leged to be due them. ex-Union to. 1-3 
soldiers. t?:-1 
Caler. James __________ , Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. 
Claims. __________ No amendment 1005 7321 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
in~ officers of Treasury De- a 
partment. t'I 
Caler, James--····----1 Payment under contract for_ 50 1 Senate bill. 
Claims. __________ ·----------------- ------ 2502 .... -------- ---- ---- ~ 
work done on bar in Passaic 
1-4 
River, New Jersey. ~ 
Caler, James __________ j Payment under contract for 50 1 House bill. Claims ___________ .,. ___________ ------ ........... 2661 ---- ------ ---- ---- ~ 
work done on bar in Passaic 
River. New Jersey. 
Caler,James __________ , Paym:~t unde\ col!-trict f9r I 50 I 2 I House bill.l.-------------------1 Amendments .. ! 2621 I 2621 , __________________ 
wor one on ar 1n assa1c 
C River, New Jersey. 
1 Senate Ex. I Appropdat!ons · 1 Amendment to I ...... 110896 I Passed ..... ···· 1 Approved Oct.1', t 888. ~tew, Mark (see Ca- I Arrears of pay ...........•...... 50 
or,Mark). Doc. 255. · House bill, g~?· Mary Q ________ Pension __________________________ 51 1 House b!lL Pe~sions ________ No amendment 1092 7185 Passed _________ Approved June 21, 1890. 












Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
00 How Committee to Natur{l o:t r'r Oil ~ brought Nature or object of claim. q) which ref~:i;rf,l_li. ~ort. Olaima.nt. ,.. $l before the tlO OQ Senate. A r/l 
0 q) 
0 r:Jl 
,a.uee, White ________ Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate b1ll Indian Depreda- -------........... -- ----
tions. &H. Ex. tions. 
Doc. 34, 
~gi~~on., 
lalhoo~ James P., Payment ot award of account- 49 2 House bilL Claims ••••••• ____ Amendment •. _ 
adm! strator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
49 2 House bilL Claims ___ ____ ••.. Amendment ___ :nJhoon, N. J.. ad- Payment of award o:t account-
min!stra.tor of ing officers of 'l'reasury De-
James P. Calhoon. partment. 
Appropriations_ aJhoun, Edward R __ .Arrears of pay----------·-·····- 50 1 Senate Ex. Amendment to 
Doc. 255. Rouse bill. 
alhoun, G. W •••••••• Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL Claims ••••••••••. No amendment 
ing otllcers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Appropriations_ alhoun, Jacob .•••••• .Arrears or pay __ ..•• ____________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Amendment to 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
a.lhoun, Lydia __ •••• Pension ______ -··-······ ____ -·-··- 50 1 Rouse bill. Pensions ··-- -··· N 6 amendment 
a.lhoun, Noble ...•... Readjustment or compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
as postmaster. Doc. ::53. House bill. 
ali!ornia Central Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
Pacific Railroad ing officers or Treasury De· Doc. 211. House bill. 
Company. partment. 
alifornia, State oL. For exchange of lands __ ····-·- · 47 1 Senate bilL Public Lands. ___ Amendment .. _ 
alifornia, State or.. Authorizing claimants to 47 1 Senate bilL Private Land Amendments __ 
Krove their title to the Claims. 
ancho de Napa. 
aU!ornia., State of •• Compensation for expenses in- 47 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Amendment ... 
curred in the Modoc war. 
alifornia., Sta.te or.. Payment of certain Indian 47 2 SenatebllL Indian Affairs ••• -- ---- -- ---- -- ----war bonds. 
alifornia., State o:t •• 
Ar~~~t~:tnfu!htb~a;~~~; ~i 48 1 Senate bilL Claims •••••••••• _ . ----- -- ---- ------
California, Oregon, and Ne-
vada. 
'alUornia., State of .. A\lthorizing claimants to 48 1 Senate bill. Private Land No amendment 




0 ..... p, 
2 Q;, ,.. 
"o "o 
















How dis$,o&ed of 













-- ---- -- ---- -- ----
-- --- ... -- ---- -- ----
Passed .•••.•••• 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 8, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Sept.30,1890. 




















Cal1!orn1a, State of __ ( In relation to the equitable ( 49 f 1 f Senate bilLf Cla,ims-----------f------------------f------f 1414 ,------------------
and legal rights of parties in 
possession of cert~i11 lands ___ 
California., State oL_j For the issuance of clothing t,o 48 1 Memor i 31~ I Milita,ry-Affairs -1--------------~--· l---~--l 19f~ ,-------------- ---· 
the inmates of the Veteran's and Sen-
Home of. ate bill. 
California, State of .. j For the paym~nt of certain 48 1 Senate bllL I Indi&n Affairs •• • 1 .................. , ...... , 1970 I Discharge d 
coupons of pertain Indian - · · - · · and to Mili· 
war bonds. tary 'Affairs. 
Ca.li!ornia, State of --1 For the payment of certain 48 1 Senate !)ilL Military Affairs. ________________________ 1970 
coupons of certain Indian 
war bonds. 
California, State of-· Refunding her l)Elr cen , , .n of 48 1 Senate bill. Claims_--------·· __ ..,_ ~ ~ ··--·---- ~ - 550 2191 Discharged ____ 
direct tax. 
California, State of __ Refunding her per c~ntull?- of 48 1 Senate bilL Finance __________ -- ---- ------- ----- -- ·--- 810 . --------- ........ ----direct tax. 
7235 Approved July 7, 1884. 1:'4, California., State of __ Pavment of per centum of di- 48 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. ------ Passed _________ 
rect tax in 1e~1. .... 
(2alifornia, State of •• 48 1 SenatebilL Military Affairs. Adv~rse _______ 158 809 w. Indemnity for expenses in- -.. ---- -- ---- -- ---- 1-3 curred in the Indian wars. 
California, State ot .. Indemnity for expenses in- 4~ 1 Senat~l?ill- M!lit1;u;y Affairs. ------ .... ---- -- ---- ............. ~11 -- ---- -- ---- ------ 0 curred in the Indian wars. l'tj 
California, State of __ Indemnity for exp,!lnses in- ~~ 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs . ------------------ ·----- 1917 .. ___ --------------curred for the common de- ; tense prior to Sept. 1, 1856. 
796 California, State ot .. 1 GrantingtotheState5percent 48 1 Senate bill. Public Lands ____ Amendment_ .. ------ -- ----------------of net proceeds of sale of pub- -< 
lie lands. l;i> 
California, State of _.I To provide for the payment of 48 2 Memor'lof Appropriations _ ------------· ----- ------ ------ ·--- ---- ---- -- ---- ~ the Caltfornia Indian W¥. the leg-
bonds. islature. 
C California, State of __ I Payment of certain coµpons 49 1 Senate bill. ~ilitary Affairs _ ------ -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- 369 .. ----- -- ----------of certain war bonds. t1 
California, State of __ To ta;k~ other lands in lieu of 49 1 Papers and Public Lands ____ Amendment ___ ·----- 990 Passed. ________ House requested to re- ~ certain sections found to be Sen. bill. turn bill to the Sen-
~ mineral lands. ate. California, State of --1 To take other lands in lieu of 49 2 :eapersand .. ----- ---- ---------- .. ----- -- ---- .... ---- ------ 990 .. --------- ---- ---- Returned to House of certain sections found to be Sen. bill. Representatives. mineral lands. 
California, State of .. I To be l!,llowed 5 per cent of the 49 1 Papers and Public Lands ____ Amendments __ ------ 994 ------ -------------nP.t proceeds of the sales of Sen. bill. 
public lands in the State. 
California, State of .. I To be allowed 5 per cent of the 49 2 Papers and I-- ____ --····---- ----1---- --·- ____ •. ----1-- ----1 994 I Passed. ____ •••• net proceeds of the sales of ~~n. bill. I public land, iu the State. 
California., State of .. To examine its claim under 4~ 1 Senl!,te bill. Appropi;ia,t1<~~!:I . -------------~---· 1
:: 1·Passed ••••••••• 
the act of June 27, 1882. Cal~fornia, State of._ Exchange of lands ______________ 50 l Senate bill. Public Lands ____ No amendment California, State of .. To ascertain the amount ex- 50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs_ Amendment ___ ·ooir 3420 Passed.. __ •••••• pended for military purposes 









..Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
02 How Committee to Nature o:r re-O'l ~ brought Nature or object of claim. <I) which referred. port. Claimant. ~ £ before the O'l Senate. ~ O'l 
0 <I) 
0 r:n 
~Ufornia., State of .. To ascertain the amount ex- 50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. No amendment 
Eended for suppression of In-
ian hostilities. 
51 1 Resolution Military Affairs . Amended •.•••• lal1forn1a., St:ite of .. To authorize Secretary of 
Treasury to investigate claim 
for ~ayment of expenses 
grow ng out of Indian hos-
tilities. 
No amendment lal11orn1a, State of .. Payment of 5 per cent of sales 51 1 Papers and Public Lands .... 
of public lands. Sen. bill. 
'ali!ornia., State of .. Reimbursement of expenses in 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Amendment ... 
the late war. 
aJlfornia.. State of .. Exchange of lands ..•.••.••••••• 51 1 Senate bill. Public Lands .••• No amendment 
11ol1!orn1a. and other Adjustment of claims __________ 48 1 Senate bill. Claims .•••••••••• -------------------
Sta.tea. 
a.11forn1a. a.nd other Reimbursement of expenses in- 49 1 Papers and Claims ..••••..••• No'Jlllendment 
States. curred in the late war. Sen. bill. 
a.11forn1a. Sta.teAsy- Payment for support of Frank 50 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. 
lum. Aaron. 
ll.lifornia.,Sta.te Uni- Exchange of lands .•••.•••••.••• 49 1 Senate bill. Public Lands .••• Adverse _______ 
versity of. 
51 1 Senate Ex- Appropriations _ a.illornia. Southern Claims allowed by the account- Amendment to 
Railroad Company. ing officers of '.rreasury De- Doc.211. House bill. 
iui!ornia.. Savings 
Bank of Santa Rosa. 
partment. 
Paym~nt of Treasury check 
claimed to have been lost in 
47 1 House bill. Finance ..••.••••• ---- -- ---- ---- ----
transit. 
a.lifornia war bonds. Payment of certain coupons .. _ 49 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. ------------------e.Uhan, John ________ Pension .••••.•••••••••••••••••••. 49 1 Petition of Pensions ••••• ____ ..... ------ ---- ----citizens 
of Wis-
cousin. 
aliman, Meredith, Payment of a.ward of account- 49 2 House bill. Ola1.ms ••••••••••• Amendment ... 
and Eliza A. , chil· ing officers of Treasury De-
dren of Thomas partment. 
Caliman Jcolored). 
a.lima.n, homas, Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill . Claims ••••••••••• Amendment ••• 
children of (col- ing officers of Treasury De-
ored). partment. 
:a.lkins, William D .. Pension _______ ___________________ 51 2 House bill. Pensions ..••••••• No amendment 
~ 
'"' 0 
~ Pt al i... 
..... .... 
0 0 















How disposed of 
in the !::ienate. 
Amended and 
passed. 
Agreed to .••••• 
Passed .•••••••• 
-- ---- .... ---- ------












Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
ApprovedJune13, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 


















Call, Asa F ............ , Payment tor se.vlces pdor to I " / 'I Senate bHl.l C!a!m, ....•..•... , ... .•.••.... ······1 ·· .... , <804 
June H, 1876. · 
Oa.11, James ___________ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ ------------------------ 2302 , __________________ 




Call, Jameit ___________ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ____ do _______ 
Claims ___________ 
-- -------- -------- ------ 2643 ------------------
tions. 
Call, James. ______ •••. Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ____ do _______ Indian Affairs. __ ------ ---- ---- ---- ------ 3056 .. ----- .. ----- -- ----
tions. 
Call. Lucinda _______ _ Pension --------------------· --·· 51 2 Senate bilL P ensions ________ 
Amended ______ 2048 2302 Passed _____ ----j Approved Feb. 28, 1891. 
Call, R. M ___ ___ ____ . __ Claims allowed by tbe account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ______ 11459 Passed_________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment. 
49 1 Petition ___ Post-Offices and Callagha.n,Elizabeth I Compensation for the loss of -- ---------- -- ---- ~·- --- ... ------ -- ----------------
certain books through the U. Post-Roads. t4 
S. mails. 
1-4 
Callaghan, John _____ Payment for services prior to 51 2 Senate bill. Claims. __________ ------ -- ---- .. ----- ------ 4804 -.. ---- ------ -- ---- r,;,. 
June 14, 1876. 
1-3 
Callaghan, William Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed. ________ Approved Sept. 30,1890. 0 
0. H., payable to J. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. +-:;j 
D. Clare. partment. 
Callahan, Andrew J _ Payment for injuries while in 51 1 Senate bill. 
Claims ___________ Adverse ________ 1241 2428 Indef. postp'd _ "ti 
employ of Government. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 1!459 
Passed ________ _ ~ 
Callahan, Cornelius .. Property lost in military serv- ------ Approved Sept. 30,1890. ~ 
ice. Doc. 211. House bill. ~ 
Callahan ( or Calla- Arrears of peusi6>ns_ .. __ ••. _____ 50 1 Petition ___ Pensions _________ 
Adverse __ ______ 293 ., _____ Agreed to ______ > 
n an). Margaret ~ 
(see Callanan, Mar- l:i:j 
garet ) . 
Callahan, J . H., ad- Pl;),yment of award of account- 49 1 House bill_ 
Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. a 
ministratcr of. m g officers of Treasury De- t-t 
Callahan, Michael. __ . 
partment. > 
For use and occupation of real 47 1 Papers and Claims ___________ -- ---- .. -----. ----- ..... --- - 505 ---- ---- ---------- ~ estate in rebellious States. bill. ~ 
Callahan, Michael, et Compensation for use of prop- 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 387 1034 Passed _________ Title amended. ~ 
al. erty by U. S. military au-
thorities. 
Callahan, Michael, et Compensation for use and oc- 49 1 Senate bill. Claims. ____ ·----- No amendment 29 311 I Passed _________ 
al. cupation of property. 
Callahan, Michael, et Compensation for use of prop- 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ------.---- ·--- ---- ------ 1662 ,-- ---- ---- ---- ----al. erty by U. S. authoritjes. 
Callahan, Michael, et Compensation for use of prop- 50 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 2341 5349 ---- ---- ---- ------al. erty by U.S. authorities. 
Callahan, Michael, et Compensation for u se or prop- 50 2 House bill. ---- ---- .... ---- ------ -- ---- ------ -- ---- ------ 5349 Amended and I Approved Jan. 28, 1889. al. erty by u. S authorities. 
Callahan, Michael, Payment for use of property 51 1 Senate bill_ Claims __ _________ 677 
passed. 
and others. by u. S. officials. -- -------- ---- ---- ........ -.... --- ---- ---- ----
Callahan, Timothy ___ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 11459 Passed_ •••• ----rpproved Sept. 30, 1890. by improvements on Fox Doc. 206. House bill. ------ i+=-








Alphabet-ical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
~ 
"' 0 
00 How A Committee to Nature of re-
(l) 
<ll i:i brought "' Nature or object of claim. Q) which referi-ed. port. ...."' .9 before the 0 bl) rn Senate. c l:l rn 
0 Q) z 0 rf) 
_ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate .Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
.., _____ 
log officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment. Extra pay. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------Claims allowed by the account-
ing otlicers of Treasury De- Doc. 101. House bill. 
partment. 
Pension __________________ ·- -- ---· 49 1 House bill_ Pensions ________ No amendment 740 
Pension _________________ - ---- --- - 49 2 Pet'n and Pensions •••• ____ ---- ---- ---- .. ----- .. _____ 
Sen. bill. Pension __________________ ---· ____ 49 1 Petition ___ Pensions ________ Report and bill 529 . Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc.255. House bill. 
. Payment for loss of property 
through negligence of U.S. 
51 2 Senate bill. Claims.···-·----- -- ---- ..... ---- ------ ------
Army. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 1005 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -----· Doc.255. House bill. 
. To pay the citizens of Oregon 50 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ -- ------ ---- ------ -- ----for supplies audited by. 
. Balance due on contract ... ____ 51 1 Senate bill. Claims. __________ No amendment 887 
. Readjustment ot compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to -- ----as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
_ Ba.lance of compensation ______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------Doc.255. House bill. . Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------Doc. 186. House bill. . Arrears of pay ________ __________ 50 1 Senate Ex, Appropriations _ Amendment to ------Doc. 255. House bill. 
2 How disposed of 
0 in the Senate. 
ci 
z 
11459 Passed _____ ----
6437 Passed _________ 
4134 Passed _________ 
3037 -- ---- -- ----------
2134 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _____ ---~ 
4996 ........... --------------
5377 Passed _________ 
5377 Passed _________ 
7321 Passed. ___ :._ ___ 
10896 Passed. ___ : ____ 
55 ------ ---- ---- ----
3006 ------ -- _., __ -- ----
10896 Passed.--~---·-
10896 Passed. ________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed. ________ 
Rl:lmarks. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved July 6, 1886. 
Approved May 22,1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 111, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888 . 




















Callihan, '.l.'homas O ·1 Arrears o! pay and bounty..... 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations • Amendment to 1······197261 Passed .•••• ···-1 Approved Aug. 4, 1886 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Callison, Alexander .. Pension ______ ._--.-· ....... ... .... 51 1 Houf!e bill. Pe~sions -·-· .••• No amendment 1708 8028 Passed .••••.••. Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Callison, Charles B .. Payment of awa1d of account· 49 2 House bill. Claims.··-···--·· Amendment ....••••• 10666 Passed .••••.... Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ing officers "Of Treasury De· 
partment. . 
Calloway, Henry ..•.. Arrears of pay and bounty ..••• 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to .••••• 9726 I Passed ...••.••. 1 Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Calloway, Violet .•.•. Pension ...••.•••.••....•...•.••.. 48 1 House bill. Pensions ................................ 297 
Calloway, Violet ..... Pension .......................... 48 2 House bill. Adverse . ·· .· ··· 1079 297 Ind,ef. postp'd _ 
Calloway, W. J .....•. Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 1089fi Passed ..••• ·---1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Callup, P. C ········-- Payment for damages caused 49 2 SenateEx. Appropriations_·---··---------··· •••••• -····- .••••••••••••••••• 
byimprovements onFoxand Doc. 94. 
Wisconsin rivers. . . 
Call up, P. C •••••••••• 1 Payment for damages caus·ed 50 1 House bill. Appropriations, . Amendments._ •••••• 4271 Passed_ •••••••• Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
byimprovementsonFoxand t"' 
Wisconsin rivers. ~ 
Calpin, James·-··-··· Removalofchargeofdesertion 49 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs. ___ ·········---·--··· ..•••. 1177 .••••••••••••••••• ~ 
Caloo, Mark (or ca. Arrears of pay •..••••....••.•..•. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendm~ntto ..•••. 10896 Passed .•••••••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
lew) . Doc. ~55. House bill. 0 
CalLnorp, Eliza, for· Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill. Claims ..••••••••• No amendment 347 3869 Passed ••••.•••• Approved May 1, 1882. 1-;l 
m erly .t:liza Yokely. ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. ~ 
Calwn, W. N., ad· Payment of award of account. 50 1 House bill. Claims ...••••.••. Amendment .....•••• 6514 Passed .•••..••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t:r.:, 
minis tr a to r of ing officers of Treasury De· ~ 
Henry Killings. partment. --... 
Calnrt. Elizabeth To execute a quitclaim deed 49 2 Hou.ie bill. District of Co· No amendment .••••• 8893 Passed ••••.•••• Approved Feb. 23, 1887. > 
G., et al. to a certain alley in Wash· lumbia. ~ 
ington. D. C. 
Calvert, Madison R .. Reimbursement for money 48 2 House bill. Claims ...••••...• No amendment ..•••• 4273 Passed ••••••••• Approved Jan. 20, 1885. a 
stolen from his paymaster's ~ 
safe on steamer Maytlower. i... • 
Calvert, William J ··1 Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate E .. x. Appropriat.ions. Amendment to .••••• 12571 Passed ••••••••• Approved Mar. 2, 1889. e; 
Doc 132. House bill. Is: 
Calvin,Nathan P •... Readjustment of compensation 49 2 .Senate.~x. Appropriations.········-·-··-····.............................. U:J 
as postmaster. Doc. 116. • 
Calvin, Nathan P •••• Reactjustmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations_ Amendment ....••••• 4271 Passed ..••••••• Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. Doc. 
. 3~. 
Calvin, Samuel R .... Commutation of rations •••••••• 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .I Amendment to ..•••. 12571 I Pas,;ed ....•..•. l Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
c lvi Doc. 13cl. House bill. 
c:lvi~' ~el~·········· Pens~on .•••••.•••••.••••••••••... 47 2 Senate bill. Pensions ...••.••...........•..••••.••.•. 2225 
Calvin: s!th ·seEiCci1:· Pens10n .••••••.•..•••••.••••••••. 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions········ Adverse······· 727 677 \ Indef. postp 'd. 
vin, Seth).< ·····-······ -·······- -· · ············ ··•• ··· ·····•········ ·····•····•••••••••• ·••••····•••·••••• ···••• ··•••· 
Ca~d~n .. M. J., ad· P~yment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims .•••••••••. No amendment 656 5377 I Passed I Approved July 5 1884: 
mm~strat<;>r of John mg officers of Treasury De- • •••• •••• • · 
C. Gillespie. partment. 
Cameron D. C c t t· f ~t· · 
, ········ ommu a 10no r ... ions ..••..•. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropnations ·1 Amendment to 1······112571 I Passed .•••••••• \ Approved Mar.2,188~. 
Cameron Du D . . Doc. 132. House bill ~ 















How p. <Jl Committee to Nature of re- Cl) tlJ i:i brought r-, Nature or object of claim, Q) which referred. port. .... r-, 0 before the 0 co 1il Senate. 0 A tlJ 
0 Cl) z 0 rn 
_ To correct military record _____ 51 2 House bill. No amendment 2114 
, Payment for property taken by 51 1 Papers and 
Claims ___________ Amended ______ 487 
U. S.Army. Sen. bill. 
. Payment or award of account- 47 1 House bilL _ 
Claims. __________ No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
47 Compens,ttion for damage to 2 ------ ---- ---- ---------- --·- ·- ---- ------ -- ---- -- ---- ..... ----
property by U. S. troops. 
Compensation for property 47 2 Senate bilL 
Claims ___________ -- ---- ................. ---- -- ----
ta.ken byU. S. Army. 
Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
ct~E!~S:~i:d fg; W.0~_er;_~r 48 1 ---- ------- .. -- ---- -------
Payment of a.ward of account- 47 2 House bill_ 
Claims ___________ No amendment 1005 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
SenatebilL No amendment Compensation for loss of prop- 48 1 Military Affairs _ 206 
arty by sinking of steamer. 
Senate bilL Compensation for loss of prop- 48 2 ------ ........ ---- - - -- -- -- ---- -- ------ ---- ------
erty by sinking of steamer. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Arrears of pay----------------· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ._,. ___ 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims. __________ Noamen.dment 347 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------Doc. 186 . House bill. 
. Pension------------------------- 47 1 House bill_ Pensions ________ Amendment ___ 863 
. To remove charge of deser- 51 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs _ ---- ---- ----·-----tion. Sen. bill. 
::: 
:E How disposed of 
'o in the Senate. 
0 z 
11587 Passed. ________ 
1127 Passed _____ -· __ 
3869 Passed _________ 
------ -------------·----
2312 ---- ---- ---- .. -----
333 ---------· --------
7321 Passed _________ 
1347 Passed. ________ 
1347 .... ---- -- ------ ----
3869 Passed. ________ 
989 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
3869 Passed _________ 
5377 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
3414 Passed _________ 
3444 ---- -------- ------
Remarks. 
Approved ~eb. 16, 1891. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Leave to withdraw 
papers. 
Approved March 1,1883. 
Approved Feb. 25, 1885. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 






















Cameron, Wm. A ----1 Payment of award o! accoun~ 1 •11 • 1 House bill.I Claims. ______ ---, No amendment/ 100517321 I Passed. --------1 Approved Mar. J,1883, 
ing officers of Treasury De- . 
partment. 
Cameron, W11liamO. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ...•••••••• No amendment 83 989 / Passed .. -------/ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
U1 ing officer s of Treasury De-
• partment. a: CampChasemilitary Compensation for use of prov- I 48 11 I Senate bill.I Claims.-----····-1-·-····-··-·--·---1-.-·.-11198 ,-·------·····--·--
prison. ertyby U.S. military author-
!D' it1es. 
• Camp, Essex p _______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendme:nt to .•..•• 12571 Passed _________ ! Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
t-,:, Doc. 132. House bill. 
o:, Camn, George w _____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ______ 12571 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
o:i - Doc. 132. House bill. L Camp, Isaac _____ • ____ Compensationforproperty de- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________________________________ 4515 -----------------· 
stroyed oy U.S. troops. 
Camp, Isaac __________ Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims ______ ··-------·-----·----·-- ______ 4955 --------···---·---
~ stroyed by U. S. troops. 
H O Camp, Maria, admin- P~yment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims .••• ----·-· No amendment 656 5377 Passed _________ Approved July 5, 1884. 7JJ_ 
istratrix of Mary mg 0filcers of Treasury De- 1--3 
Watson. partment. 
47 2 House bill. Claims _____ •••••. No amendment, 1005 7321 Passed. ______ __ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 0 Camp, Michael A ____ Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De· ~ 
partment. · 
51 1 -------------- Leave to withdraw ~ Camp. Sarah A. R ---1 Compensation!oroottonsei,ed -- ---- -- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- -- ---- ------ ------ ... ----- ----------- .. and sold by the Government. papers. ::c, 
Ca.mp Sheridan mill- Confirmation of land entries. __ 50 1 House bill. Public Lands ____ No amendment ·----- 7410 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 12, 1888. H <1 tary reservation. 
49 2 Senate bill. Claims _____ -···-- 3093 > Camp Tyler, Illinois. Payment of claim growing out -- ---- -- ---- .. ----- ------ ---- .. --- .. ----- ---- 1--3 of occupancy of Camp Tylor, 
t.:t.1 Ill., by U. S. troops. 
Caropanero, bark, I American register for __________ 51 1 Senate bill. Commerce. __ •••• No amendment 1440 4074 Passed.---· ____ Approved Sept,. 30,1890. 
0 owners of. 
~ Campbell, A. C •••• ____ Payment of fees as district at- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. II--torney for unofficial services. Doc.266. House bill. 1-1 Campbell, A. C .••• ____ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ---- 11459 Passed. ____ --·- Approved Sept. 30, 18110 :== inc; officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. r:/1 partment. . 
Campbell, Abraham -1 Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims_--···-···· No amendment 347 3869 Passed. ____ .••. Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Campbell, Abraham Payment of award of account- 47 1 I House bill-/ Claims ...•••• ----1 Noamendmentl 347 I 3869 I Passed ________ .! Approved May 1, 1882. 
J., administrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
Campbell, Albert M. , 
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill_ Claims ...• _______ ! Amendments .. 1 ...••. ,10666 I Passed ____ ··- --! Approved Mar. 3, 1887. administrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
Nicholas Campbell. partment. 
Campbell, Alexander Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims-----------/ Amendment ... , 572 I 4731 I Passed .•• ·-----! Approved May 17, 1886. T. ing officers of Treasury De-
Campbell, Alfred, ad-
partment. 













Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
O'l How Nature of re· C1.l ~ brought Committee to Nature or object of claim. Q) which referred. port. ~ ~ before the t,I) 
rJl Senate. .::t rJl 
0 <I) 
0 r:Jl 
. Paymentofexpenseincontest· 47 l House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. 
1ng sea.t in Congress. 
51 2 House bilL Post-Offtces and No amendment To r eftmtl amount of stamps 
stolen from her post-offtce. Post-Roads. 
Arrears of pay and bounty ____ . 49 1 Senate Ex- Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Claims allowed by the account-
ing offtcers of Treasury De-
51 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 211. 
Appropriations . - - ---- -- ---· -- ----
par tment . 
50 House bilL Military Affairs_ Compensation for services as 1 -- ---- ------ ----- -
scout in the late war. 
Indemnity for los.:1 oe vessel 47 1 Petition . __ Foreign Rel a· .. ----- ------------
seized by authorities of Spain. tions. 
Indemnity for loss of vessel 47 1 Petition ___ Claims •••••.••••• ---- ---- ----------seized by authori ties of Spain. 
Restoration t o the Ar m y ______ 47 1 Papers ____ _ Military Affairs_ -------- ---- ------To be restored to his r ank 1n 48 1 Sen at e bilL Military Affairs_ ---- .... .... -------- --
the Army. 
Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate E x. Claims_-------·-- -- ------ ---- ---- --military service. Doc. 101. 
Payment for property lost 1n 48 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
militar y ser vice. Doc. 101. House bill. 
To be r estored to his rank in 49 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs_ ------ ---- ·--- ___ ., 
t he Army. 
Restoration to rank of captain 
in the Army. 
51 1 -------·-·-·-· ------ -- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ------
Arrears of pay _______ ___________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Ap-propriations _ -- ---- - ----- -- ----as p ostmaster. Doc. 116. 
Readju stment of compensation 50 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendment ___ 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Payment :tor property lost in 
Doc. 32) . 
49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendmentto 





:E Cl, How disposed of ~ ..... "o -in the senate. 0 
0 0 z z 
------ 6716 Passed_ .••••.•. 
2572 3648 ---- ---- -- ---- ----
------ 9726 Passed .•••.•••• 
---- - .. -------- ----
------ 10100 ---- ---- ---- -- ----
------ ------ Disch'd, and to Claims. 
------ ------ ------ .................. ----
------ ··s1i- ---- ---- ----------
- - ---- ---- ---- ----
...... -- ---- -- Disch 'd, and to 
Appr opria-
tion s. 
-- ---- 8255 Passed ___ ______ 
......... - 240 ------ -------- ----
------ ------ ---- ----- ---- ------
-- ---- 10896 Passed _____ ·---
------ ------ . - ---- - -----------
·----- 4271 Passed _________ 
-- ---- 9726 \ Passed _________ 
Remarks. 
Approved Aug. 7, U?82. 
..(\pproved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Leave to withdraw 
papers. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 





















Campbell , Daniel.. ••• 1 Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill.I Claims ••••••••••• f •••••••••••••••••. f .••... 1 2302 , •••••••••••••••••• 
tions. & H.Ex. 
Doc.34. 
Campbell, Daniel. .... 1 Parment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill.I Indian Depreda· 1--·········· •••••. f .••••. f 2898 1 •••••••••••••••••• 




Campbell, Eliza. .•.... , Pension ••.••.•..........•....... 50 2 House bilL/ Pensions ..•••••• -/-·················!······/ 5793 i-················· Campbell, Fannie M. Payment for Indian depreda· 50 l Senate bill Claims ...•••••••..••••••••••••••••••••••. 2302 .••••••••••••••••• 
tions. & H.Ex. 
Doc. 34. 
Campbell, Fannie M.I Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill / Indian Depreda· 1 ••••••••••••••••• .1 •••••• 1 2898 , •••••••••••••••••• 
tions. & H. Ex. tions. 
Doc. 34. 
50th Con., 
t:-c 1st s. 
Campbell, Fleming .. f Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims ••••••••••. No amendment 347 3869 Passed ••••••••• Approved May 1, 1882. 1--4 Ul ing officers of Treasury De- t-3 partment. 
49 House bilL Appropriations . Amendments .. 9726 Passed ••••••••. Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Campbell, Frank T •.. , Payment of expenses in con· 1 
___ .., ___ 
0 testing seat in Congress. 
48 1 House bill. Claims •••.••••••. No amendment 656 5377 Passed .•••••••. Approved July 5, 1884. 
1-zj 
Campbell, G. I........ Payment of award of account-




Campbell, George .•.. ! To:tmendhisrecordofmuster- 50 1 House bill. Military Affairs. -- ---- ---- ---- ---- ------ ------ ------------ 1-4 in, with pay and allowances -< 
due. ~ Campbell. George .... ! Toamendhisrecordofmuster- 50 2 House bill . .. .. ---- ---- ---- -- ---- Adverse .••••••. 2494 6018 Indef. postp'd. in, with pay and allowances t_:r:j 
due. 
C Campbell, GeorgeC., Claims allowed by the account 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------114&9 Passed .•••••••. heirs of. ing officers of Treasury De· Doc.211. House bill. t-4 
partment. I> 
Campbell, George C., Arrears of pay ••••••••••••.•••.. 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 11459 Passed ••••••••. Approved Sept.BO, 1890. 1--4 
heirs of. Docs.211, House bill. ------ ~ 
217. ~ 
Campbell, GeorgeC., Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed .••••••.. Approved Sept. 30, 1890 heirs of, ing officers of Treasury De- Doc,211. House bill. 
partment (balance on mile-
age). 
Campbell, George H. Pension ..•••..••....••••••••••••. ! 4911 I House bill.I Pensions •.•••••.. ! No amendment! 3231 291 I Passed ••••••••. ! Approved May 7, 1886, 
Campbell, George H. Arrears of pension . . . ..... .•.•• 49 2 Senate bill. Pensions.... . .... .. ............ .... . . .... 3008 •••••••••••••••••. 
Campbell, George To confirm s~le and convey- 47 1 Senate bill. Public Lands .••• No amendment 570 1689 •••••••••••••••••. 
W .. etal. (see John ance of land m Alabama. 
Silh;by ). 
Campbell,George W. To confirm sale and convey- I 48 11 I Senate bill.I Judiciary... I Adverse I I 504 
ance of '·Weaver tract" of ••••• ·······- •••••· , .••••••••••••••••• 
land at Selma, Ala. 














A :§ . Committee to Nature of re· <l,) a) ~ brought ;.. 
Nature or object o:f claim. <l,) i before the which referred. 
port. ..... ~ ;.. 0 
bl) Senate. c:i ci § <l,) z z 
C) ,:/] 
Payment of award of a<;:count- 49 1 House bill. Claims ••••••••••. No amendment 83 
989 
1ng officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
49 2 House bill. Claims .•••••••••• Amendment ... 10666 Payment of award of account- ------
1ng officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
51 1 Pet'n and Pensions •.••••••. 3587 Pension ....•.•••••••.•••••••.••• .. . ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------Sen.bill. 
Compensation for rent of prop- 49 1 Senate bill. Claims .••••••..•• ---- ---- ---------- -----· 2771 
erty by the military authori-
ties in the late war. 
Payment for rent of house oc- 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ..••••••••. ... ---- -- ---------- -- ---- 211 
cupied by U.S. authorities. 
1 Senate bill. Claims ..•••••••.. 3286 Payment for rent of house oc- 51 ------------ ·----- -----· 
cupied by CT. S. Army. 
1 Senate bill 2302 Pa~ ment for Indian depreda- 50 Claims ...•••••••. ------ ------.. ---- ------
tions. & H.Ex. 
Doc. 34. 




Claims allowed by the account- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations • Amendment to ------- 12571 
ing officers o:f Treasury De- Doc.132. House bill. 
partment. 
, Claime allowed by the account- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -----· 12571 ing officers ot Treasury De- Doc. 132. House bill. 
partment. 
. Arrears of pay and bount,y .•... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 12571 Doc. 132. House bill. 




. Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 . ... do •...••• Claims ..••••••••• ---- ---- ---- .... ---- ------ 2643 tions. 
How disl osed o:f 




---- ---- -- --------
-----· ------------
------ ------ ------





-- ---- -- ----·------
---- ---- ---- -- ----
Remarks. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Mar.3,1887. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 


















Cnmpbell, Hugh ..... Payment for Indian depreda· 50 1 .... do ..... . . Indian Affairs ... ..•.••............ ······1 305<! , •••••••••••••••••• tions. 
Campbell, Isabel. ... . Pension ..... ·------- ·--- --·- ____ 48 1 House bilL 
_::~~-s·i-~~~-:::::::: -Noamendmeiit ·ios2- fm I Passed _________ / Approved Feb. 14, 1885. Campbt-11, Isa.bel. . ___ P ension _ .. ____ ·- ____________ ·--- 48 2 House bilL 
CampbeJI, J . B. H., Payment of a.ward of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims___________ Amendment _________ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 8, 1887. 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
48 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 I 5377 I Passed _________ , Approved July 5, 1884. Campbell, J . E., ad- Payment of award of account· 
minis tr a tor of J ohn ing officers of Treasury De-
Burrows. partm ent. 
No amendment/ 656 I 5377 I Passed. ________ I Approved July 5, 1884. Campbell, J. H., ad· Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill. Claims ___________ 
ministra tor of Mrs. ing officers of Treasury De· 
Philadelphia Tay- pa.rtment. 
lor. 
Campbell, J. J .. ______ Expellse of ferryage ___________ 50 21 SenateEx. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ---- 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. 
Campbell, Jackson ___ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed. ________ Approved May 1, 1882. t"4 ing oflicers of Treasury De· 1-4 
partment. U2 
Campbell, James_ ----1 Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ 1587 1--3 ---- ---- .. --- ------ ------ -------- ---- ------property destroyed in civil 
0 disturbances in Kansas Ter-
"%j ritory, 1855--'5/l. 
Campbell, James·----1 P ayment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims. __________ Amendment ___ -- ---- 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ti:! ing officers of Treasury De-
~ partment. 
~ Campbell, James _____ , Arrears of pay and bounty ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ---- 12571 P assed_ •••• ____ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ Doc.132. Houi:;e bill. 1,1> Campbell, James_____ Payment for Indian depreda· 51 1 I Senate bill Indian Depreda- ------ ---- ---- ---- ___ ., __ 2898 ---------·'"'-·O!I·--- 1-::1 tions. & H. Ex. tions. t:j 
Doc. 103, 
C 50thCon., 
Campbell, James _____ Property lost in military serv-151 
2d s. ~ 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations • Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.SO, 1890. ~ ice. Doc.211. House bill. Campbell, James _____ An honorable discharge_ _______ 51 2 Pet'n and Military Affairs_ M-----------·-···· ------ 4676 ------ ---- ---- ---- I==: 
Campbell, James B __ Sen. bill. 9J Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ ... . ---- ------ -- ---- -----· ------ -.. -- ------ --------as postmaster. Doc.116. Campbell, James B •• Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill ------ -- ---- ---- --- .. Amendment ••• -----· 4271 Passed ••••. ----1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888. as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Campbell, James E __ Payment of expense in con- 48 1 
Doc. 32). 
House bill. Appropriations. Amendments_. ~-----1 72351 Passed _________ , Approved July 7, 1884, tested-election case. 
Campbell, Jesse, ad- · Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ministratorofGeo. ing officers of Treasury De-
W. Campbell. partment. 8::P~8}t iesse ______ Pension ________ -·······-· ________ 49 1 House bill. Pensions ••••••••• No amendment 1571 
1
., .. 
Cam~~ll /~------ Pension·------------ ----· -······· 49 2 House bill. 












Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
. .. 
.. 
How ~ Nature of re-~ brought Committee to Nature or object of claim. Cl;) which referred. port. Si) ~ before the 
A 00 Senate. 
0 <I) 
0 r:n 
Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . -- ---- ------ ---- --
as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
Readjmstment of compensation 50 1 Honse bill Appropriations. Amendment .... 
a.s postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). .. 
Payment for property ta.ken 50 1 House bill . Claims ___________ -- ---- -- ---- -- ----
by U. S.Army. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to Property lost in military serv-
ice. Doc. 21 1. House bill. 
Payment for supplies fur- 51 1 Senate bill. 
Claims __________ _ 
-- ---- .. ----- ------
nished U. S. Army. 
1 Claims ___________ Payment of award of Court of 51 House bill. ·---· -------------
Claims. 
Payment of award of Court of 51 2 House bill. ------ -- ---- ......... ---- No amendment, 
Claims. 
Arrears or pay and bounty_ .... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Readjustmentof compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ ---- ---- ---- ------
as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
Re adj us tmen t of compensation 50 1 Bouse bill Appropriations _ Amendment ___ 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Arrears of pay and bounty. ____ 49 1 
Doc. 3i). 
Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill_ Claims_ ••••. _ •••• Amendment ... 
ing omcers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment for assisting in pros-
ecuting certain Apache In-
50 1 House bill_ Appropriations_ Amendments._ 
dians. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
as po;-tmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Payment of award of Court of 48 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments __ 
Claims. 
Payment for rent of property 51 1 SenatebilL Claims ___________ ---- ---- ------ ----under lease. 
To rerer claim to Court of 51 1 
Claims. 
Senate bilL Claims. __________ ---------- ---- ----
Property lost in military serv- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
ice. Doc. 67. House bill. 
+$ 
14-
0 -Pt Cl;) :a I-< ..... ..... 
0 0 
0 0 z z 
------ ------
------ 4271 






















-.. -----.. ---- -- ----
---- .--- ---- ------
Passed _________ 
Passed _________ 








. ----- -------- ----
Passed _________ 
Remarks. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved July 7, 1884. 



















Campbell. Michael, Paymentofawardofaccount-/50111 House bill-I Claims ___________ , Amendment---/------/ 6514 i Passed _________ , Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
administrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
Mrs.R.B.C. Spence. partment. 
Campbell. Nicholas, Payment of award of account- I 49 I 2 I House bill -I Claims---·-···· --1 Amendment ___ , •••••• j10666 I Passed .••• c ----1 Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
adminis trator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Campbell, Phillip D __ Pension ____________________ ------1 4911 I House bill., Pensions ~--------1 No amendment/ 3381 6981 Passed •.••••• ·.-1 Law by limitation, 
Campbell,RichardA_ Paymentof~wardofaccount- 47 1 Housebill_ Claims ____ . _______ Noamendment 
May 8, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury ..Je-
347 38'39 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
partment 
Campbell, Robert ____ I Readjustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. I Appropriations _
1 





as postmaster. Doc.116. 
Campbell, Robert____ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations_ Amendment ___ •••••• 4271 Passed. ·-------1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 3J). 
Campbell, Robert ____ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ____ . ____ Approved Oct.19, 1888. t"4 as postmaster. · Doc. 253 -House bill. 1-1 
Campbell, Robert R __ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ · 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 00 Doc.132. Ho 1se bill. 8 
Campbell, Samuel __ . Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Sen c1,te Ex. Appropriations _ Amendm ent to ------ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 0 Doc.132. Hou ebill. 
Campbell, Sarah _____ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill_ Claims··-····---- Amendments __ ------- 10660 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ~ ing officers of Treasury De- "'tj partment. 
49 1 ~ Campbell, Sa,ah and I Payment of a wa,d of aoooun~ House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed. ____ __ __ Approved Feb. 20. 1886. 1-1 
W. J., administra- ing officers of Treasury De- ~ 
tors of George W. partment. pa-
Campbell. 8 
Campbell, Sa.rah A ___ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims •.••••••••• ---- -----· ---- ---- ------ 2302 ------ -- ---- .. ----- t_!t_j tions. &H.Ex. 
Doc. 77, a 
49thCon., ~ 
2d s. Iii> Campbell. Sarah A ... Payment for Indian depreda- 50 l ..•• do _______ Claims.-~-- ______ -- ---------------- ------ 2643 -----· ------------ 1-1 tions. s:: 
Campbell, Sarah A ___ Payment for Indian depreda.- 50 1 •••• do ...•••• Indian .Affairs ___ -- ------ ____ ... _____ ------ 3056 -----------------· r'1 tions. 
Campbell. S 1ra.h and Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims_ •••••••••• Amendment ___ ------ 10666 Passed. _____ ___ Approved Mar. 3, 188'7. W. J., administra- ing officers of Treasury De-
tors o! George W. partment. 
Campbell. 
Campbell, Smith V __ Pension _________________________ 50 1 House bill. Pensions •••••••• Noamendmentl 1308 1 54291 Passed _________ , Approved June 20, 1888. Campbell, T. R. C .••• Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill_ Claims •.••••••••• No amendment 83 989 Passed _ •••••••• Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ing officers of 'l'reasury De-
Campbell, 'l'homas M_ pf;~:_~~\ award of account- 47 2 House bill_ Claims_ •••••••••• Noamendmentl 1005 I 7321 I Passed •••••.••• 1 Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ing officers of Treasury De-
C partment. 




property by wreck of U. S. 
~ steamer Tallapoosa 
-:i 
j,,,,ol 








Cf.l .:l brought Committee to i-.. Nature or object o! claim. Q) which referred . port. Cln.Jmnnt. bi) . Sl before the 0 
Cf.l Senate. A Cf.l 0 
0 Q) z 
0 r.n 
On.mpbell, Timothy J . Reimbursement for loss of 49 
1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .... No amendment 60 
property by wreck of U. S. 
steamer Tallapoosa. 
&O 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .••• No amendment 363 Campbell, Timothy J _ Reimbursement for loss of 
proper ty by wrecl, of U. S. 
steamer Tallapoosa. 
51 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs •••• No amendment Campbell, Timothy J. Reimbursemen t for loss of ------
property by wreck of U. S. 
steamer Tallapoosa. 
48 1 House bill. 
Claims ___________ No amendment 656 Campbell, w. H ______ Payment of award of account-
ing officers ot Treasury De-
partment. 
48 1 House bill. Claims_. _____ •••• No amendment 656 Campbell, W. H., es- Payment ::>f award of account-
ta.te or. ing officers of Treasury De-
Ca.mpbell, W,J _______ 
p:utment. 
49 1 Arrears or pay and bounty _____ Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ----
Doc.218. House bilL 
Campbell, W.P ______ Property lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------
ice. Doc.132. House bill. 
Campbell. W. R ______ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims .•••••• ____ Amendments .. ·- ----
ing officers of Treasury De-
Campbell. Willlam __ 
partruent. 
1 To refund internal-revenue 47 Senate bill. Finance ..••.••••• ---- ---- ------ ---- ------
stamps illegally collected. 
Campbell, William __ To refund internal-raven ue 47 1 Senate bill. Finance ...•..•••• Amendments .. 313 
stamps illegally collected. 
Campbell, Willlam, Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims ___________ l·~o amendment 656 
administrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
Alfred Campbell. partment. 
Campbell, Willla.mB. Compensation for services in 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ••••••••••• ---- ·--- ---- -- ---- ------
land office at Oregon City. 
Campbell, WilliamB. Payment for clerical services in 50 1 Senate bilL 
Claims ___________ -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------
land office in Oregon City. 
Campbell, William O. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ..•••.••••• Amendment .. _ 572 
1ng officers of Treasury De-
Campbell,W1111a.m H. 
partment. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
47 2 Eiousebill. 
Claims. __________ No amendment 1005 
nartment. 
;:: 
;El How disposed of .... in the Senate. 
0 
0 z 
702 Passed. ____ •••• 
869 Passed. ____ . : •• 
724 Passed ••••• ____ 
5377 Passed ...•••••• 
5377 Passed. ________ 
9726 Passed _________ 
12571 Passed •• : •• ____ 
10666 Passed. ____ •••• 
1111 ------------------
1068 Passed ...•••••. 
5377 Passed _________ 
2801 -.. ---· ------ -- ----
722 ---- ---- ---- -- ----
4731 Passed .•••..••• 
7321 Passed .••• _____ 
Remarks. 
Presented tothePresi-
dent Oct. 9, 1888. 
Approved July Ii, 1884. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved July 21; 1882. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Ma.y 17, 1886. 



















Oampbell,WilliamH.,, Payment of award of account-14912 I House bill.[ Claims _____ ···-·-! Amendment ___ , •••••• [10666 J Passed.·····---! Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Campbell, WilliamH. Arrears of pay __ ··········--··-_! 50 Senate Ex. I Appropriations -1 Amendment to 1······164371 Passed ••••••••. / Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
lJoc. 101. House bill. 
Ca.mp bell, William I Pension_ ••• -·····················I 50 
M.,jr. 




Campbell, William R_ 
Campbell, Wilson ___ _ 
Payment of award of account- I 49 I 2 I House bill .j Claims •.••••••••• j .Amendment •. _j .••••• j10666 J Passed_···-···-! .Approved Mar.3.1887. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Arrears of paY--------------····151 j 2 




Public Lands .. __ ..•. -··· ···- -· ...• -····· 4940 
Appropriations. Amendmentto .••••. 12571 Passtid_····--·- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
House bill. 
Camper, Charles_ .... J Arrears of pay and bounty . ..•. l 50 I 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendmentto .••••• 12571 Passed •••••.••. Approved1VIar. 2, 1889. 
House bill. 
Campbausen, .A. & L-1 Refund internal-revenue tax __ _l 51 
Doc.132. 
2 I Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendn:ientto .•••.. 13658 Passed- .••••••• Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Camph1;1,usen, A. & L. 
Campion, Michael __ _ 
Canca, steamer ••..•• 
Canada .•..•.•••••.•.. 
Canada de Cochite, 
in the name of An-
tonio Lucero. 
Claims allowed by the account- I 51 
iug officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment for damages caused I 51 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
For an American register .. -··· 
To be allowed to take grain 
across the frontier to be 
ground, and brought back 
free of duty. 
To confirm title ••••••••••••••••. 
51 12 
49 1 

















Appropriations. Amendment to .••••• 11459 Passed •••••.... Approved Sept.30,1890. 
House bill. 
Appropriations • J Amendment to 1······111459 I Passed •.••••••. J Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
House bill. 





Canada de Cochita __ ·I To confirm title ...••••• -••••...• Letter Sec. 
Interior. Pg;a~~s. Land 1-··· ·-·· ···- -- ··--1-· ····1-·····1·················· 
Canada , Grand 
Trunk Railway. 
Canada, Grand 
Trunk Rail way. 
Canada, Grand 
Trunk Railway. 
Canada do Santa 
Clara, N. Mex., No. 
138. 
Ca.iiada de los Apa-
ches grant, No. 60. 
Canada,J.B ___ ·---·--
Canaday, Elizabeth __ 
Canaday, Sarah •.•••• 
To refund certain duties paid I 47 Senate bill. Finance-····-·-- Adverse- •.•••.. 518 1393 
on railway iron. 
To r efund certain duties paid 
on railway iron. 
47 I 2 I SenatebilL! .•••.•..••••••••••• .1 .••••••••••••••••• 1--···-l 1393 I Recommitted. 
To refund certain duties paid 
on railway iron. 47 I 21 SenatebilLI Finance ·····--·.l-·····-··········.1 ...... 11393 
Reports of surveyors-general 49 I 2 
Pullen and Julien. 
Report by surveyor-general of 150 
New Mexico. 
Payment of award of account- 47 










Claims--········-! No amendment 
Laid on table __ 
347 I 3869 I Passed ... -•..•. ! Approved May 1,1882. 
Pension __ .••• -· .... -· .•••.•••.... 





























na.day, W. P ____ ----
nady, James _______ 
nady, William N __ 
onrax, John S _____ 
[1!1,} ___ ______________ 
11av1u, John ____ •••• 
lby, Gen. E . R. S., 
·idow of. 
l by. Gen. E. R..S. 
;oe Can by, Louisa 
L). 
l by, Mr s. L. H., 
•idow of Gen. E. R. 
. Canby. 
1by, Louisa H., 
•ldow of Gen. E. 
:. S. Canby. 
11dee, Maj. G. w ___ 
11dee, Maj. G. W. __ 
ndee, Maj. G. w ___ 
ndee, Maj. G. W ____ 
ndee, Maj. G. W ____ 






Nature o! re- (I) <1.l .:i brought Committee to 1-< Nature or object o! claim. (I) before the which referred. port. '+-< !i'o .s 0 
A <1.l Senate. ci <ll 
0 (I) z 0 rJl - .. 
Reimbursement for m oneys 51 2 House bill_ Appropriations. Amendments __ ------
paid employi:is for services. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill_ 
Claims. __________ Amendments __ -------
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
To correct bis military record, 49 2 House bill. Military Affairs_ No amendment 1815 
with arrears of pay, etc. 
50 l Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to Arreiirs of pay __________________ ------
Doc. 255. House bill. 
To r eimburse city of Duluth 50 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ -- ---- ------ ............. .............. 
r or construction of ship canal. Arrears of pay __________ __ ______ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -- ----
Doc.211. House bill. 
Paymen t for services rendered 
on public archives of Cali-
50 1 SenatebilL Claims ___________ ------- ---- -------- ------
fornia. 
--- --- ---- ---- .... ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- --- ·------------- -.... --- --- .. ---- ------ ---- ........ ---- ------ ------
Payment !or services rendered 50 1 SenatebilL 
Claims ___________ ---- ---- ---- -- ---- ------on public archives of Cali-
fornia. 
Payment for services as cus- 51 1 Papers and Claims •. _________ ---- ---- .... ------- ------todian of public archives of Sen. bill. 
California. 
To refund certain moneys 47 1 Papers and Military Affairs _ No amendment 36 
stolen from him. Sen. bill. 
Compensation for. money 
stolen while in the Indian 
48 1 S enate bill. Military Affairs_ ... ----- ------- ---- .... ----
Territory. 
To be relieved from liability 49 1 Papers and Military Affairs _ No amendment 64 
for certain moneys alleged to Sen. bill. 
have been stolen from him. 
To be r elieved from liability 49 1 
for certain moneys alleged to 
have been stolen from him. 
House bill_ Mllitary Affairs _ ---- ---- ---- -- ---- ------
To be r elieved from liability 
for certain moneys alleged to 
have been stolen from him. 






13658 Passed. ________ 
10666 Passed _________ 
6712 Passed. ________ 
10896 P~sed. _______ : 
1454 -- ...... ----- --------
11459 Passed _________ 
940 ---- ---- ----------
-- ---- --- .... --- ---- ------
940 ------ ---- ---- ----
1823 .... ---- ------------
480 Passed _________ 
20111 ---- ---- ---- ------
725 ---------------··· 
633 -----------------
633 Passed_ . _______ 
Remarks. 
.. 
,Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Mar. 21, 1887. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Sept.SO, 1890. 
















Cando,, G. W ..... ····1 Arroars of pay ••.•..••...•..... · 1 ~' 1 • 1 Senate Ex. I Appropriations -1 Amendme.n t to i-..... ,12571 I Pas,ed .......•• I Approved Mar. ~ 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Ca.ndeler1o, Jose _____ Pavment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Inqian Depreda- ------------------ ------ 2898 ------------------




Candler, Allen R_ ----, Paym_ent of e;Kpenses in con-151 11 I House bill.I Appropriations-, Amendments __ , ______ ,114591 Passed_-·-----· I Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
testmg seat m Congress. 
Candler,Davjd _______ Payme:ritofawa.rdofaccount- 48 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Noamendment 656 5377 Passed _________ ApprovedJuly b,1884. 
ing officers of 'l'reasury De-
partment. 
Senate bilL Pensions ________ 359 · 996 Indef. postp'd. Canfield, David C •••• , Pension ..................... _. __ . 48 1 Adverse ________ 
Canfield, O. I_________ Readjust.ment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ -- ---- -- ------ ---- -·---- -- ---- -----as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
Canfield, O. r_ ________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations _ Amendment ___ ------ 4;.m Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. as postmaster. (H. Ex. t-4 
Doc. 32). 1-4 
Canfield, Sarah E ____ Pension _________________ . ________ 48 1 Senate bilL Pensions ________ 1272 u:,. ---- ---- ---- -- ---- .. ----- ---- ---- ---------- i-3 Canfield, Thomas N __ Arrears of pay and bo:unty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. !, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 0 Canfield, W. C ________ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Doc. 255. House bill. 
Canfield, w. c ________ Arrears of pay _______ ___________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ ii:, Doc. 1~2. House bill. !;,o 
Canfield, William D _ Compensation for Indian dep- 51 2 Petition ____ Indian Depreda- ......... -------- ------ ------ ------ ---- .. ----- ---- ---- .... r edations. tions. <: 




Cannaday, David____ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ___________ 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. tz,j 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. a Cannaday, Lewis L __ Pension ___ ______________________ 47 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ Adverse ________ 851 2112 Indef. postp'd_ t-4 Cannaday, Lewis L __ Pension _________________________ 48 1 Papers and Pensions. ________ . ----- -- ---- ------ 2279 ------------ -- ---- I> 
sen. bill. I 1-4 Cannaday, Lewis L __ Pension ... _______________________ 48 2 Papers and ____________________ No amendment 1320 2279 Passed ___ ______ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. a:: 
Sen. bill. ~ 
Cannar, R. G _________ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
Cannon, Alexander 
uartment. 
Payment of a.ward of account- 50 11 I House bilLI Claims·----------! Amendment·--1-- - ---1 6514 I Passed ____ -----1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. E., administrator ing officers of 'l'reasury De-
or. partment. 
Cannon, Augustus :payment of award of account- 49: l House bilL Claims ______ -----1 No amendment I 83 I 989 I Passed _________ ! Approved Feb. 20, 1886. administrator of. ' ing officers of Treasury De-
Cannon, Charles A. __ partment. To refund int,ernal -revenue 47 1 Senate bill. Finance .. ··-· .... I Amendments.· 1 313110681 Passe•----·····1 Approved July2", 1882. Can taxes illegally collected. 















.Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
ai How 
<fl ~ brought Committee to Nature of re-Nature or object of claim. Cl) which referred. i-.. -~ before the port. bl) 
A <fl Senate. 
0 (l) 
0 r/J 
_ Commutation of rations _______ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Iloc. 13:J. House bill. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House lJill. 
) Property lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
ice. Doc. 132. House bill. . Arrears of pa.y __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex . Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc.101. House bill. 
. Payment of expense in con test- 47 1 House bill_ Appropriations_ Amend men ts __ 
ing seat in Congress. 
House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment Payment of award of account- 49 1 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
House bilL Payment of award of account- 47 1 Claims _____ •••••• No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
47 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 
partment. 
-------- ---- --· ------- ---- ---- -- ---- ---- --- ..... ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- -- ---- .... ---- -- ----
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of a.ward of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 
ing otlicers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment for property ta.ken 
by U. S. Army. 
51 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ .. -----. ----- -- ----
Pension __________________________ 51 1 House bilL Pensions _________ No amendment 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims. __________ Amendment ___ 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
. Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill_ Claims _____ •••••• No amendment 





Pt :s Cl) i-.. .... .... 0 0 
0 0 z z 
_.., _____ 12571 
............ - 10896 




























Passed_ •••• ____ 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 7, 1882. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved. May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Sept. 29,1890. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 




















Cannon, Thomas ( col· 
ored). 
Payment of award of account- [ 47 I 1 I House bill. I Claims-------···-! No amendment! 
ing officeri, of Treasury De-
347 I 3869 / Passed ..... ----1 Approved May 1, 1882. 
partment. 
1 Senate Ex. ,Appropriations. Amendmentto 1------111459 j Passed _________ , ApprovedSept.80,1890. Cannon, William P., Claims allowed by the account- 51 
heirs of. ing officers ot Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment. Extra pay. 
49 2 House bill . Pensions. ________ No amendment 1866 19031 Passed _________ I Approved Mar. 3, 1881. Canode, Henry _______ Pension .. ---· ______ .. ____________ 
Canode, James W ____ Arrears of pay _________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 10896 Passed ..... ____ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
CanondeChama,No. 'l'o confirm private land claims 41 1 Senate bilL Pr i vat e Land Adverse _______ 408 Committeedis-
12. in New Mexico. Claims. charged. 
Canon de Peder- To confirm title ________________ 49 1 Letter Sec. Fri vate Land 
_____ ., __ ,. _________ 
males. Interior. Claims. 
Canon del Rio Colo- Report of the surveyor-gen- 40 2 Letter Sec:. Private Land ---- ---- ---- -----. -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- -- ----rado, No. 73 (or 93). eral of New Mexico. Interior. Claims. 
Cansdell, Argent. ____ Pension _________________________ 50 1 Senate bill. P ensions ________ Adverse ________ 129 756 Indef. postp'd. 
Cansey, JamesA _____ Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ~ ----- 10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t:-4 Doc. 255. House bill. M 
Canterberry, William Payment of award ot account- 48 1 House bilL Claims. __________ No amendment 656 53;7 Passed. ________ Approved July 5, 1884. rJl 
ing officers of Treasury De- 1-3 
partment. 
0 Cantey, S. Amelia ----1 Restoration of certain silver 48 1 Papers and Finance __________ Amendment. __ 819 1153 Passed. ________ rtj ware stored in the U.fS. Treas- Sen. bill. 
ury. 
1-'C) Cantrell, Mrs. E. P ---1 Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill Claims _______ ·--- No amendment 1005 7821 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
~ ing officers of Treasury De- H partment. <: Cantrell,Mrs.E.P ---1 Compensation for p.roperty 48 1 Petition _ .. Claims ___________ --..... ---- ---- ---- .... ---- -- ---- ----- ---- ------ ---- > taken and used by the U. S. 8 troops in the late war. t,,.l 
Cantrell, George P., Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill. Claims. __________ Amendment ___ ------- 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. administrator of ing officers o! Treasury De- a Watson Cantrell. partment. ~ Cantrell, Isaac F., Payment o! award of account- 50 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment . __ ------ 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. > administrator of. ing officers of Treasury De- I-of 
Cantrell, Robert ______ 
partment. ~ 
Payment of award of military 47 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ ------------------ ------ 1887 ------ .. ------- ---- 'iP court of claims. 
Cantrell, Robert __ ____ Payment of award of military 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ -- ---- ---- ---- ........ ------ 2126 -- ---- -- ---- -- ----court of claims. 
Cantrell, Robert ______ Payment of award of military 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ -- ---- ..... ------ ---- ------
5::: \ Passed _________ ! Approved July 5, 1884. 
court of cl aims. 
Cantrell, Robert_ _____ P ayment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. <Jlaims. __________ No amendment 656 ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Cantrell, T. A ________ Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendmentto 1------110896 1 Passed _________ , Approved Oct. 19, 1888. as postmaster. Doc. 253. 
Cantrell, Watson, ad- Payment of award of aceoun~ I '' House bill. 
mimstrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
1 House bill . Claims. __________ Amendment_ .. ____ __ 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
c partment. 
anzler, Ernest ______ Arrears of pay and bounty ____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. A~endme.nt to 1------1 9726 1 Passed _________ \ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ~ Doc. 218. ouse bill. ~ 
~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
~ 
"' 0 
~ en How Pt rn s:i brought Committee to Nature of re- <l) Nature or object of claim. <l) which referred. port. "' ... Cll\tmant. 61, ~ before the 0 0 
§ 
rn Senate. 0 0 rn 
<l) z z 0 r/J 
Cape Ann Granite Payment of award of Court of 
48 2 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. ------ 8255 
CJompnny. Claims. 49 Papers and Pensions ..•••••• Amendments .. 592 1481 Cn.pebt~rt, Cha.rlesE .. Increase of pension ..•.•...••••. 1 Sen. bill. 
Ca.pebart, Cha.rlesE .. Increase of pension ...•••..••.•. 49 2 P::tpersand ------ -- -------- ---- . --- ---- ----- -- ---- ------ 1481 Sen. bill. 
On.pehart,Edward E. Arrears of pay ...•...•.......•.. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ 
Amendment to ------ 12571 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Capehart,, James, ex- Payment of award of account- 4'1 2 House bill. Claims ...•••••••. No amendment 1005 7321 
ecutor or. ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
47 2 House bill. Claims .•••••••••. No amendment 1005 7321 Capehart, James, ex· Payment of award of account-
ecutor o! James 1ng officers of Treasury De· 
Capehart. partment. 
50 2685 Oa.pel, Henly (or Ca.- Payment of award of account- 2 House bill. Claims ..••••••••• Amendment ... 12384 
pial Hendley), ad- ing officers of Treasury De· 
mmistrator of. partment. 
Capella. Miguel .••••• Compensation for pro~erty 48 1 Petition ... Foreign Rela- Report ..•••••.. 464 ------
taken and. used by U. . au- tions. 
thorities. 
Ca.pen,L. 0 •.•••••.••• Compensation for extra serv- 49 1 Resolution Contingen~ Ex- .. ----- -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------
ices as messenger of the U. penses. 
S. Senate in 1885. 
Caperton, W. B ...••.. Arrears of pay __ ....••••.••..... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to -----. 10896 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Capewell, John B •••. .Arrears of pay ...•••••••••...... 50 l Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 6437 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Capitol, North O For its extension •.••••..••••••. 47 1 Senate bill. .District of Co- ·----- ---------·-- ------- 849 
8trnet and South lumbia.. 
"\Yashington Rwy. 
Cat itol. North 0 For its extension •••.••••••••••. 47 1 House bill. District ot Co- No amendment ------ 2871 
Street and South lumbia. 
Washington Rwy. 
Capitol, North O For its extension ...•••••••••••. 47 2 House bill. - --........ -- ---- ---- ---- Amendment ... ................. 2871 
~t1·eet a.nd South 
O~t~~tn~~~t~wy o Payment of judgment against 50 2 House bill. Appropriations. [ Amendments ...•••.. 12751 
Street a.nd South District of Columbia.. 
Washington Rwy. 
Co. 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Passed ..•••.... 
Passed ••••••••• 















Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Approved Jan. 'i17, 1887. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
.Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Mar, 1, 1883. 



















n.pitn.n Grande Res· 
ervo.tion, Cal. (see 
Bowers, W. W., et 
al.). 
- - --•. - ............. •••••• •••• ••••••••••••I•••• I - -• I•••••••••• .. •• ... , .. ••••••••••••••• ........ , .. • .. ••••••••••• •••-1 •• •• .... , .... ••••I•••••••••••••••••-
Capito, George R ___ _ PaymentofjudgmentofCourt I 51 I 2 I House bill.I Appropriations.I Amendments . .l.-- .. .113658 I Passed·--·-···· 
Caplin, Martin-· -----
of Claims. 
Arrears of pay-·-----··········-' 50 
Cappers. George ...•. ! Arrears of pay·-···--···-·-----·' 50 
Cappinger, A. A·-··-· 
Cappinger, A. A ... __ _ 
Payment of award of military 
court of claims. 
Payment of award of military I 47 
court of claims. 







Appropriations., Amendme_ntto 1···---1108961 Passed.·-··-··--1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888, 
House bill. 
,Appropriations. Amendment to --·--- 10896 l'assed. ---· ·--- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Senate bill.I Claims. ····-·--··1 ·----· ............ , 1887 1·-------····--··--1 
Senate bill.I Claims. -·····-·-·1--·· ---- ·-- ··---··1------12126 
Senate bill. Claims.··-·--··-- --·- -··- -----··--· ··- --- 698 Cappinger, A. A·-·--· 
Capps. Caleb, admin· 
court of claims. 
f'ayment of award of account· 
ing officers of 'l'reasury De· 
-49 I 2 I House bill .I Claims·-··-----··' Amendment.-.1------/10666 I Passed.··-- ··--1 Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
istrator of. 
Capps, Susan .. ·--·---
Capps, ThorntonG __ _ 
partment. 
Pension ...... ·-··----··-----···-· 
Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 
50 11 
50 2 
Capriens, George .... I Commutation of rations .. ______ I 50 
Captain ...... . ....... . 




Supplies furnished Indians ····147 
To deliver to the owners cer· 49 
tain property in the Treasury. 
To deliver to the owners cer· 49 








Pensions·····-·· Adverse ______ .. 999 1123 Postp'dindef.. 
Appropriations. Amendreentto · ----- 12571 Passed ...... ---1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
House bill. 
Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed .. ______ . Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Claims ........... ··-··· ···-······· ...... 172 ................. . 
Finance·---··--·· No amendment··---- 1118 Indef. postp'd.l See House bill 2239. 
House bill .1. ••••• ··-- ··-· -··- -·1 --____ ·····- ____ .J .- ·--· 1 2239 Passed. ····--··I Approved Apr.22, 1886. 
Capwell Amy C. (see 
Campbell, Amy C.). 
..•• ·- --·- ------•••••-••---·f ·--·l···I ·- ---· •••• ••--1-- ---· •••••- --·· -· -·I----·-----·- -- ---· 1 ·- ---· 1 ~-····I··-·---·--· · 
Cara.guaill . _____ ·-----
Caragualll . ______ • ___ _ 
Caraher, Mrs. A. P ... 
Caraher, Maria L ---· 
To adjust and settle spoliation 48 
claims. 
To adjust and settle spoliation 148 
claims. 
Increase of pension·-·--··--··-· 50 
Increase of pension ...... ·---··· 51 
Caraher, Maria L --··J Increase of pension.··-· ........ , 51 
Carahoof & Stone.- .. Payment for Indian depreda· 50 
tions. 
Cara.hoot & Stone. __ . 
Ca.rahoof & Stone. __ _ 
Card, Edward S-·--·-
Payment for Indian depreda.150 
t ;ons. 
Payment for Indian depreda· 50 
tions. 
Payment of award of account• 49 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. -













Indian Affairs •. . I Report and bill 2292 '··-······· 
Pensions ·-·· ----1 Adverse . ..... ··11003 1·· -"···1 Rept. agreed tol · Pensions---·---- Adverse .. . ·--···-·--- 2279 Indef. postp'd .. See House bill 8210. 
~f~~~~~::::::::= -~~~~~~~-=::::: -~~~~- ~gg Passed.-·-·--·· ApprovedSept.30, 1890. 
Claims ___ ···--·-·'-····--··----· ·--.1--··-·' 2643 
___ .do·····- - ' Indian Affairs. ·-1-········- --·· ... .I ..... . I 3056 !·----· -····· 


































A :s Committee to Nature of re- Cl, O'l d brought 1-i 
Nature or object of claim. Cl, which referred. port. .... 1-i -~ before the 0 b.O 0 
A gJ Senate. 0 6 
0 4> z z 0 (/1 
. Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex . Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 11459 
by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. 50 1 Claims ___________ 4581 . Repayment of customs fees House bilL ------ ------------ ------
unlawfully collected . 
50 2 House bilL 2427 4581 . Repayment of customs fees .... -- ---- ------ ---- -- ---- ---- ---- -- ----
unlawfully collected. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 11459 . Transportation o! mails ________ 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
------
Compensation for services ren- 50 1 Petition ___ Claims ___________ -- ------ --·- -- ---- ·----- ------
dered the United States dur-
ing the war. 
48 1 Reterred to Court of Claims Senate bilL 
Claims ___________ 
------ -- ---------- ·----- 1587 
for property destroyed in 
civil disturbances in Kansas 
Territory, 1855-'56. 
50 1 Readjustment of compensation Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ............. 10896 
as postmaster Doc. 253. House bill 
Reimbursement for property 48 1 Sena,te bilL Military Affairs_ -- ......... ---- ---- ---- ------ 2194 
lost by fire at signal station, 
Poplar Creek, Montana. 
48 2 Reimbursement for property Senate bilL ----- ---- ---- ---- --- - Adverse ________ 1073 2194 lost by tire at signal station, 
Poplar Creek, Montana. 
47 Payment of award of account- 2 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 1005 7321 
ing otflcers of Treasury De-
partment. 





. Payment for Indian de-preda- 50 1 ____ do _______ Claims ___________ ·- ---- -.. ---- -- ---- -- ---- 2643 
tions. 
_ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 l 
____ do _______ Indian Affairs ___ -- ---· .. .. ---------- ------ 3056 
tions. 
_ Payment of award of Courti of 49 1 House bill_ Appropriations_ Amendments ________ 9726 
Claims. I I 
How dis~osed of 
in the ena.te. 
Passed _________ 






---- -- -- ----------
Indef. postp'd_ 
Passed_·-------





Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 




















Cardson, A •.••...•••. / Compensation!orpropertyde· I 47 
stroyed by U. S. forces in 
Florida. 
Cardwell, Hezekiah .. / Pension ...•....•••....•••.•...••. ! 50 
Petition . _. I Claims ..•.••••••• , . • •..•.••••••••••• , •••••. , .••••. , .••.•••••••.•••••• 
Pet'n and I Pensions ...•..•. ! Adverse .••. .•.• 
Settlement of accounts ..••..... / 50 / 2 / Se~~~e ~~: 
449 I 1385 I Postp'd indef .. 
Appropriations . 1 •••••••••••••••••• , •••••• , •••••• , •••••••••••••••••• Doc. 135. 
p.2 Cardwell, John .•• ... . 
E5 Cardwell, John W ... 
rn 
Payment of award of account· I 49 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
House bill./ Claims ...•••••••• I Amendment ... 572 I 4731 Passed ..•.••••. ! Approved May17, 1882. 
t:.:i Cardwell, Thomas P. 
c,:, 
c,:, 
I Care, B. B. , adminis-trator of Charles S. Easley. 
~ Cares, Thomas . ..•... 
Carey, Abigail H . .... 
House bill.I Claims .••••••••• / No amendment Payment of award of account· I 48 
ing offi cers of Treasury De· 
partment. "/ "I House bilLI Claun, ........... I Amendments . . Payment of award of account· ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Paymentofaward of a(!count-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Pension .....•.........••......... 
49 2 House bill. Claims •.••••••••• Amendments .. 
49 11 I House bill.I Pensions ...••••• ! Noamendment 
656 I 5377 I Passed ..•.•..•• ! Approved July 5, 1884. 
------ 10666 Passed .••••.••. Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
10666 Passed .•••••••• Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
582 6225 Passed ......... Law by limitation, 
May 8, 1886. 
Carey, Archibald A ··I Pension .....•.....•.....•.••..... / 47 / 1 
Carey, Archibald A .. Pension ..........••....••..•..... 47 2 
House bill. Pensions ..•••... ·······-·····-····/······! 330 1··················1 Additional Pensions ......•....•••.....•••...•.•••........ 
Carey, David •.....•.. / Arrears of pay ...•.•....••...•.•. / 50 
-papers. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
6437 I Passed .. . .••••• ! Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Carey, E sther M .... . 
Carey, Esther M .... . 
Carey, Francis King, 
administrator de 
bonis non of Sam· 
uel Hollingsworth. 
Carey, Francis King, 
administrator de 
bonis n on of estate 
of Samuel Hollings· 
worth. 
Carey, Francis King, 
administrator d1 
boni s non of estate 
ofSamuelHollings· 
worth. 








Pension .......•.........•••. ..... 
Pension ............ __ . .......... . 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801, on account of schooner 
'l'wo Brothers, H. Fry, mas-
ter. 
4711 47 2 
50 2 
House b!ll . Pensions ........ ·······-···-·····-1······1 2Q95 House b1lL ...... .............. No amendment 991 2\/95 
House bill . Appropriations. Amendments ...•••.• 12571 
Passed ....•.... / Approved Mar. 2, 1883. 
P assed ........ . 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Two Brothers, H. 
Fry, master. 
1 I House bill./ Appropriations .I Amendments .. 1 .••••• 111459 I Passed .•.•••••. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 I 2 I House bill./ Appropriations./ Amendments .. 1 •••••• 113658 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Two Brothers, H. 
Fry, master. 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801,on account of schooner 
Little Peg, William Auld, 
master. 
50 I 2 I House bill.I Appropriations./ Amendments .. ! .•••. 112571 
Passed ....•. .. . ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Passed .....•••• 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Little Peg, William 
Auld, master. 



































A :s Committee to Nature of re- <D Row disposed of <1.l s::l brought 1-< Remarks. 





<1.l Senate. 0 ci <1.l 
0 <D z z 
0 rn 
, French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bilL Appropriations _ 
Amendments __ ------ 13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
to July 31, 1801, on account o! 
schooner Little Peg, William 
Auld, master. 
50 2 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments .. 12571 
Passed _________ 
, French spoliation claim prior ------
to 1801, on account of schooner 
Nancy, Augustus Black, mas-
ter. Amendments __ ~459 Passed _________ French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill. Appropriations_ ------
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Nancy, Augusbus 
Black, master. 
, French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments __ ------ 13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
to July 31, 1801, on account or 
schooner Nancy, Augustus 
Black, master. 
Claims allowed by account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed ____ _____ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment. 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate.Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Payment of fees as district at- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
torney for unofficial services. Doc. 266. House bill 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed _________ ApprovedSept.30, 1890. 
ing officers of '.rreasury De- Doc. 211 . House bill. 
partment. 
. Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886 . 
Doc. 218, House bill. 
. Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bill_ Appropriations _ Amendments __ 9726 
Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Claims. . Pension .. ______ .. ________________ 51 1 House bilL Pensions _________ No amendment 1634 2415 Passed _________ Approved Sept.29, 1890. -1 Claim, allowed by tho aocoun~ 51 1 Senato Ex. Appropriations _ Amendmon>to 1-- ____ 11'59 Pa,sod ...• _____ Approved Sopt.30, 1890. 
ing officers o! Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment. Bounty. Senate Ex. I Appropriations_ Amendmentto ______ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. _ Arrears of pay __________________ 60 1 






















Oargoes . .....•••...•.. I To permit ownPrs and under- 49 l Senate bilLj Judiciary •••••••• , A m.endment. ··I ······I 
4 ,--·········-------writers ot certain Vflssels to 
sue the United States. 
Cargoes .•••••••••••••• j To permit owners and under- 49 2 Senate bill. -----------········· ···---------------1------1 4 I Passed _________ writers o! certain vessels to 
sue the United States. 
C.rhan Edwanl ••••• l Arrears ot pay ..••••••••.••••••. 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations • Amendmentto r···· 1""581 Passed ..•••.••. , Approved Mar. B 1801. Doc.67. House bill. • 
Cariger, Patrick Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations • A¥¾~~;!'1
1
~Wl to ------ 6437 Passed ______ ,,__ Approved Mar. so, 1888. 
(John Finn, owner ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.101. 
of voucher). partment. 
50 1 Senate bill Claims - ·- ---- ---- ·-----·-----·----- ------ 2302 I·-----·-----------Carl, William, jr ••••• Payment for Indian depreda-tions. &H. Ex. 
Doc.34. 
Carl, William, jr-•••• j Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- ·----------------- ------ 2898 ----------·. ------tions. &H. Ex. tions. 
Doc. 34, t'-1 
50thCon., t-1 
rJ) 1st s. 1-3 Carland, John._ •••••. ! Claims allowed by the account- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 13658 Passed ••••• ---· Approved Mar. S, 1891. ing officers of Treasury De· Doc.67. House bill. 0 partment. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 10896 Passed •••••.••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ltj 
Carle, Thomas J ••••• , Arrears of pay ..•..••..•.••...• .. ..... 
Doc. 186. House bill. ~ 
Carleton, Eva Moore. Compensation for property de· 47 1 Papers and Claims •••••• ____ • -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------ 435 ------ .. ----- -- ---- ~ troyed by U. S. military au· Sen. bill. t-1 
thorities. ~ 
Carleton, Henry •• ··--' Compensation for property de· 47 1 Papers and Claims •. _______ •• .... ---------- ------------ 435 - ... ---- -- ---- -- ---- ~ ' stroyed by U. S. military au· Sen. bill. 1-3 
thorities. l?=..l 
Carleton, Isaac ...••.. Pension __ ...................... 49 1 House bill. Pensions .•••.... No amendment 967 1889 Passed _____ .•.. Approved June 19, 1886. 
varleton, Gen. James Payment for property de- 51 1 -- --·········· ------ -- ---- --- ----- ------ ..... ---- -- ---- ------. ----- -- ---- Leave to withdraw C H. stroyed by a United States papers. t'-i 
officer. e: Carleton, Jane N., Payment of award of account- -19 1 House bill. Claims ...••••.... No amendment 83 989 Passed ...•..••. Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ~ executrix of Leon· ing officers of Treasury De-
ard Carleton. partment. 
Carleton, Leonard, Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bilL Claims •.• ···-···· No amendment 83 989 Passed .•••••••. Approved Feb. 20, 1886. executrix of. ing officers of Treasury De-
Carleton, Martha A., 
partment. 
1 Pet'n and I Pensions · ·······' ······· · ··-·······'-·-···' 3574 To be restored to pension roll.. 51 formerly Martha Sen. bill. 
A. Tatro. 
Carleton, Maud, et al. Compensationforproperty de· 47 1 Papersand I Claims ...••••.••. 1 .........•........ 1 ...... I 435 
stroyed by U.S. military au- Sen. bill. 
thorities. 
Carleton, Moses F_._, Arrears of pay ___ ···----·--·-··· 48 2 House bill. Military Affairs . No amendment 1520 6089 PassecL .••• ···-1 Approved Mar. a, 1885. Carley, Robert B. •••• Payment for Indian depreda· 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- 2898 tions. & H.Ex. tions. ------------- -·---- -----------------· 
Doc. 103, 















Pt :s Nature of re- Q) ~ brought Committee to ;.., 
Nature or object of claim. 
Q) which referred. port. 
.... 
'"' -~ before the 'E 0 bl) rn Senate. A rn 0 0 
0 Q) z z 
0 rn 
. Pension ______________ __ ---------- 50 1 House bill. 
Pensions ________ No amendment 1675 2233 
Increase of pension _____________ 49 1 House bill- Pensions ________ No amendment 1568 
6314 
Increase of pension. ______ ______ 49 2 House bill. ------ . - ---- -- ........ 6314 
. Payment of award of Court of 50 1 House bill. Appropriations _ 
Amendments __ 10896 
Claims. Senate bill. 225-! Payment for loss of steamboat 51 1 
Claims ___________ -------- ---- -- --- - ------
A. W. Quarrier. 
Arrears of pay _______ __ ____ __ ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
To remove charge of desertion. 51 1 SenatebilL Military Affairs . -----· -- ---- -- ---- ------ 3!45 
Compensation for legal serv- 51 1 Papers and 
Clai::ns. __________ ............. .. .. .. .... .... .......... ------ 2878 
ices r endered United States. Sen . bill 
Amount of expense in contest- 50 1 House bill. Appropriations _ .Amendments .. ------ 10540 
ing seat in Congress. 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill. 
Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------- 6514 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
To refer claim to Court of 47 1 Senate bill . Judiciary ________ -- ---- ---- ---- ---- -- ---- 1777 
Claims for corn and cotton 
taken by U.S. military forces. 
'l'o remit excess of duties col- 50 1 Senate bill. Finance __________ -- ---- ---- ........ ---- ------ 2188 
lected by collector of cus-
toms at Boston referred to 
Court of Claims. Pension ____ _____________________ 49 1 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 734 1106 
Reimbursement of excess of 48 1 Senate bilL Finance __________ ------- - ---------- -- --·- 1535 
revenue taxes paid . 
. Reimbursement for loss of 48 2 Senate bill_ Na val Affairs ____ Amendments . . 
-- ,.. ____ 2387 
property by wreck of U. S . 
steamer 'l'allapoosa. 
. Reimbursement for loss o! 49 1 Senate bill. Na.val Affairs ____ No amendment 60 702 
property by wreck of U . S. 
steamer Tallapoosa. 
_ Reimbursement for loss of 50 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 363 869 
property by wreck of U. S. 
steamer Tallapoosa. 
_ Reimbursement for ll)SS of 51 1 Senate bill . Naval Affairs ____ No amendment ------ 724-
~r~ri~r;J .fli1:~·ig!a.
01 u. s. I I I I 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Passed. ______ __ 
-- --- - -- ................... P assed _________ 
Passed ____ _____ 
------ ·-----------
.Passed __ ____ ___ 
---- ---- ---- -- ----
------ ------ -- ----
Passed _________ 
Passed _________ 
-- -- ------ ---- ----
- - -- -- ---- ---- ----
Passed _________ 
------------------





Examined and signed . 
Approved Feb. 3, 1887. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888, 
Approved Oct. 2, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1883. 
Approved July 2, 1886. 
Presented to the Pres· 



















On.rlton, Ambrose B_I Increase of pension _____________ l 51, 2 
Oa1·Iton, Ambrose B_ Increase of pension ______ _______ 51 2 
Carlton, Cynthia J ___ To restore to pension roll the 50 1 
name of. 







bill _ Pensions·-··----· Noamendment 
bill _ Pensions __ ···-··- Noa1nendment 
~x. Appropriations . Amendment to 
18. House bill. 
Carlton, F. M. , exec· 
u tor of Kenion 
Carlton. 
Payment of award of account- I 49 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partmen t. 
House 
. Pensions ..... ·--i No amendment 
Jill. Claims ... ________ Amendment __ _ 
Carlton, James C ___ _ Readju stment of compensation I 49 I 2 






Carlton, James C .... 
Carlton, Kenion (or 
Kinion). 
Carlton, Warren_·---
uarlton, William P __ 
Carlyle, George H. __ _ 
Carlyle. George H ___ _ 
Carlyle, George H._._ 
Carlyle, G. Henry ___ . 
Readjustment of compensation 50 
as postmaster. 
P ayment of award of account· 49 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account- I 49 
ing officers of 'l'reasury De· 
partment. 
Pension----·---------·---------- 49 
Compensation for proporty 47 
loaned to Indians. 
Compensation for property 47 
loaned to Indians. 
Compensation for property 48 
taken by U.S. authorities. 
Compensation for property ____ 49 
Carmack, Gilbert __ ._, Arrears of pay and bounty ----1 49 
Carmack, Jackson __ _ 
Carmaclr, Joseph W _ 
Carmack, Joseph W _ 
Carmack, Joseph W _ 
49 Payment of award of account-
ing of'ticers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Arrearages of pay ----·-----·-··147 
Arrears of pay- - -- --- - -- ·- -··--- 48 


























Carmack, Joseph W _ 
Carmack, N. H ·-- -- --
Arrears of pay and allowances_ 
Payment of award of accol~nt-






Carman, Charles H __ Arrears of paY---·-···-·--···--·1 50 
Carman, Mrs. Fannie I Pension·---- ----- -- -·-·- ----- ··-149 
Carman, Irvine ____ __ Ar-rears of pay and emolu· 51 
Carman, Mrs. Mary, 









21 House b 





Appropriations_·------- ~- -------· 
Appropriations _ Amendment ___ 
'I 
Claims . -·-·-- ____ Amendment ___ 
Claims·_. ~-- ~---·· Amendment ___ 
Pensions _: .. ____ No amendment 
Indian Affairs . __ ------------------. 
Claims.·--------· ------- ----------- -
Claims .. _:, __ --·- Adverse .. ______ 
------ ------- -- -- ---- ------------------ .. 
Appropriations_ Amendmentto _ 
House bill . 
Claims .... -.. -··- No amendment 
Military Affairs. -----------·------ -Military Affairs _ -- -----------·- -- - -
Military Affairs_ ·-----·----------- -
Military Affairs. Amendments _. 
Claims_···-·····- Amendmen t_ ._ . 
Appropriations_ Amendmentto _ 
House bill. 
Pensions __ ______ No amendment 
Military Affairs _ ------------ -----· -
Pensions-·-- -··· ------------------ -




Indef. postp'd_ See House bill 13111. 
Passed_·---·--· Approved Feb. 28, 1891, 1722 154 Passed_·-----·· Approved Aug. 9, 1888. 
9726 Passed_ ·--- ____ Approved Aug. 4, 1886 . 
. 572 I. 4731- Passed. ________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
------ -- ---- -- ----
4271 Passed. ________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
57214731 Passed. ____ ·--- Approved May 17, 1886 
572 14731 I Passed_·---····' ApprovedMay17,1886. 
1050 I 70741 P assed ·-·------ 1 ApprovedJune24,1886. 
1706 Disch'd, and t o 
1706 
70 I 375 
Claims. 
Leave to withdraw 
p a pers. 
9726 I Passed ... ·---·- ' Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 




239 12412 j Passed_··---··-
...... 10666 Passed_··--···-' Approved Mar. 3, 1881. 
__ ._.
1
10896 Passed .. ... . .. -1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
1948 4585 Passed·----·-·· Examined and signed . 
4512 --··-------··---·· 
1197 -····-··---------·I 



































1111 i= brought Committee to 
Nature of re- e :a 
Nature or object of claim. 4P before the which referred. port. 'S 'S ~ ~ A rll Senate. 0 ~ 0 r'1 z 0 
. Pension ..•.•...••••..•••••••••••• 49 1 House bill. Pensions .•.•.••• 
Adverse •.••••• 1098 6000 
Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. 
Amendment to 6437 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.101. 
House bill. 
partment. 
47 1 Senate bill. Public Lands .••. No amendment 570 1689 ?: To confirm sale and convey-
a.nee of land in Alabama. 
To confirm sale and convey- 48 1 Senate bill. Judiciary •••••••• Adverse ••.•••. ------ 504 
ance of Weaver tract of land 
at Selma. Ala.. Amendment .•. 10666 Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill. Claims ••••••••••• ------
ing officers of Treasury De· 
par tment. 
. Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill. Claims .•••••••••• No amendment 347 3869 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
49 Pension .•.•.•••.••••••••••..•••••• 1 House bill. Pensions •••••••• No amendment 508 3902 
, Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims ••••••••••• Amendment ... 10666 ....... 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
. Payment of posse voucher .•••• 47 1 Senate bill . Claims .•••••••••• -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------ 215 
Payment of posse voucher ••••. 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ......••••• Adverse ..••••. 844 768 
. Arrears of pay •.•••••••••..•••••• 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 11459 
Doc. 211 . House bill. 
. Arrears of pay ____ •••••••••••••• 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 10896 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
. Claims allowed by the account- 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations • Amendment to ------ 9726 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 218 . House bill. 
pa.rtment. 
. Arrears o! pay ....•••••••••••••. 60 1 SenateEx. Appropriations • Amendment to ------ 10896 
Doc.255. House bill. 
To give Court of Claims ;lurls· 50 1 Sena.te bill. Claims ••••••••••• . ... ---- -- ---------- ------ 3407 
diction in claim for remit-
tance of excessive import 
I duties. I I l I 
How dis~osed of 
in the enate. 
Indef. postp'd. 
Passed ••••••••• 
.. --- -------- .. ---· 












Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Law by limitation, 
May 8, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Sept. 30,1890 . 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 

















~ eiJeBrothers & I T~1~lriuc~~r~l~;~1a1~sr~~it 150121 SenatebilLJ Claims ___ _____ ___ l--- - -------- ·-----1--- ---13812 1- ----- --·········· 
t ance of excessive import 
duties. 
Oarneg1e Brothers & To give Court of Claims juris- 51 1 P~~~t!fl~ I Claims -----------1---- ____ ----------1------1 126 ,--------·---------
Co. diction in claim for excessive 
duties 8aid. 
Carnegie Brothers & To give ourt of Claims juris· 51 1 Senate bill 
. Claims __________ . Adverse _______ -----. 2931 I Indet. po,tp'd; 
Co. diction in claim for excess! ve 
reconsidered. 
duties paid. 
Carnahan, w. H------ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendmentto 10896 Passed _____ ---- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. as postmaster. Doc.253 . House bill. 
Carnal, M. D., admin- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill 
. Claims. _________ _ Noamendment 347 3869 Passed. ________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
istrator of John ing officers of Treasury De-
Pinckley. partment. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 10896 Carner, William H.-- Arrears of pay _____ -------------· ------
Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. t:"" 
Carner,Lydia G .. ---- Pension------------------------- 51 
1 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 1192 4807 
Passed. ________ Approved June 24,1890. ~ 
Carney, Absalom ____ Pension. ____________ ....•. _______ 51 1 House bill. 
Pensions ________ No amendment 1186 5545 Passed _________ Approved June 24, 1890. 
U2 
Carney, Catherine-·- Increase of penSion_. _ .. ____ . __ . 48 1 
Petition ... Pensions ________ -- ------ ---- -- ---- ------------··----
~ 
Carney, E. B. , admin- Payment of award of acount- 50 1 
House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment._. ------ 6514 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 0 
istrat ors of. ing officers of Treasury De-
>'tj 
partment. 
50 1 House bill. 
Claims ___________ Amendment. __ 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Carney, H.B. and J. Payment of award of account- -- ---- i-;; 
W .. administrators ing officers of Treasury De-
::i::, 
of E . B. Carney. partment. 
~ 
Carney, John H_ ••••• Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 
Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. <1 
Doc. 132. Hou se bill. ~ 
Carney, Teffrey ·---·- Arrears of pay-------·-··------- 51 1 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to --........ 11459 PaEt>ed ____ ___ __ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ~ 
Doc. 211. Rouse bill. 
t_,,cj 
Carney, Thomas- · ··· Confirmation of title······----- 50 1 
Petition ... Indian Affairs .. _ ------·--·-------- ------ -- ---- ---- --·. ----------
Carnue, Cafion de, Report on private land claim ___ 50 1 Letter from 
Private Land ---- ---· _____ ____ ... ------ -- ---- -- -- -·-- ---- ------ Q 




Caroline Miller, the For an American register ______ 49 1 Senate bill. 
Commerce .. _____ Amendmen t ___ 123 4$11 Passed ___ ______ Approved Mar. 13, 1886. ~ 
steamship. 49 2 House bilL 
Claims ___________ Amendments .. 10666 Passed. ________ Appr oved M ar. 3, 1887. ~ 
Carothers (or Car- Payment of award of account- -- ----
r others), James. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 7321 P assed ___ __ ____ ! Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Carothers, Thomas_. Payment of award of accl)unt· 47 2 House bill. 
Claims _______ ____ No amendment 1005 
ing officers of Treasury De- , 
partment. 
Carpenter, AbeL-----1 P ayment of award of account- 47 2 Hou se bill. 
Claims __________ _ No amendment 1005 7321 PasseL . . . ----1 Apprnved Mar. l, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Carpenter, B. D-----··1 Payment for ser vices as asses- 48 1 House bill. Appropriation s . Am endments . ------ 7235 Passed ........ - Approved. July i, 1981. 
sor in District of Columbia. 
Carpenter, B. D ______ Payment for horse and buggy 51 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments. _ - · - --·111459 Passed ___ _ ..... Approved Sept. 30, 1891. 
in assessing real property, 
District of Columbia. 
Carpenter, C. C. -···--1 Commutation of rations _____ ___ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriat ions _ Amendment to · · · -·· 112571 Passed ____ ···-·I ApproYed Mar. 2, 1 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
.p 
~ 
m How P. -~ i:i brought Committee to Nature of re· f :a 
Iii, S before the which referred. · port. 'o .... 
A ~ Senate. 0 ~ Claimant. Nature or object of claim. 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Remarks. 
8 ~ z z 
carpenter, a. a ....... Balance on mileage ....•••..•.•• 1~ 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendmentto ' .••••• 13658 1 Passed .••••••.. l Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Doc. 67. House bill. 
Carpenter, Charles, Paymentforpropertytaken by 50 1 House bilL Claims .•.•........ 
2952 
executor of Celia U . S. Army. 
A.Gro~ I CnrJ)t)nter, Charles, Payment for storAs taken by 50 I 2 I Senate bill.I 0laims ....••..•.. 1-················+····· 
administrator of U. S. Army. 
3958 
Celia A. Grove. 
· Carpenter, Charles, Paymentforsuppliesfurnished I 51 I 1 
administrator of TJ. S. Army. 
Senate bULI Claims ..••••.•••• 1 ••••••••••••• a •••• , •••••• 205 
Celia A. Grove. 
Carpenter, Charles, Payment of award of Court of I 51 I 1 
ndmiuistrator of Claims. 
House bill.I Claims ...••••.... 1 ..••••.•••••••.••• 1 •••••• 1 7616 
Celia A. Grove. 
Cnrpenter, Charles, Payment of award of Court of I 51 21 House bill.I .•••••.....•..•••.. ! Noamendmentl ..•••• l 7616 I Passed ••••••••. ! ApprovedMar.3,1891. 
ndm1nistrator of Claims. 
C~lia A. Grove. 
Carpenter, E. D .••••• To transfer case to the Court 
of Claims. 
49 I 2 I Petition ... I Claims .••••••..•• 1 •••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• 1 •••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••• 




Payment for cotton seized and I 48 1 '' 
sold by U. S. military au· 
thorities. 
49 I 1 I House bill.I Claims ....••••••• ! Amendment ... Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
572 I 4731 Passed ••.••••.. ! Approved May 17, 1886. 
Carpenter, George R. 
Carpenter, Henry .••. 
Payment for extra services in 
Chicago cW:tom·house. 




Ca.rpenter, Henry ..•. ! Payment for Indian depreda- I 51 
tions. 
Carpenter, J . F., ad· 1 Payment ot award of account· I 49 I 1 
m 1 n 1st r o. tor or ing offlcors ot Treasury De· 
Frederick Carpen· partment. 
tor. 






Claims .....••.••. I ...•••..••••.••••• ! .••••• 1 2302 
Indian Depreda· I .•••.•••.••••••••• \ .•.••. 102898 
tions. 





















Ca.1 ponter, J. H __ ----1 Payment of award of account- ( 48 
ing officers o! Treasury De-
partment. 
Carpenter, J. N-······1 To place on retired list, and 147 
arrearages of pay. 
Carpenter, J. N ....... Reimbursement for certain 48 
moneys disbursed bybim for 
Carpenter, J. N--···--
Carpenter, J. V ______ 
Carpenter, J. W., ad-
ministrator of Ma-
ha.la.Pate. 
Carpenter, Jacob A __ 
Carpenter, Jacob A __ 
Carpenter, James R __ 
Carpenter, John, ad-
ministrator of. 
Carpenter, John c_ ... 
Carpenter, Johns ___ _ 
Carpenter, Joseph D., 
executrix: of. 
account of United States. 
Arrears of pay ------------------149 
Readjustment of compensation 50 
as postmaster. 
Payment of award of account- 49 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 




Payment of award of account- I 47 I 2 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account- /.49 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of Court of 149 
Claims. 
Payment of award of Court of 50 
Claims. 
Payment of award of account- 47 
ing officers of Treasury De-
House bilLI Claims ___ ····-···' Noamendmentr 656 I 5377 I Passed _________ / Approved July 5, 1884. 
Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ ---------·---- _________ 1574
1 1 Petition ___ NavalAfl'airs ____ --·-----·--------- ---··· _______________________ _ ! • . 
Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____________________________ 1589 
Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ l0896 I Passed _________ / Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 253. House bill. 





Doc. 32) . 
~::::::::::::: J~~~~~:~:~~~r~~J~;;~-1-;~~:~~~~~::~~~~I Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
House bilL Claims ________ --1 Noamendmentl 1005 I 7321 I Passed _________ , Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
House bilLI Claims ___ • _______ , No amendment 83 989 Passed. ________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
House bilLI Approprlatlons -1 Amendments ________ 9726 Passed. ________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
House bilL Appropriations_ Amendments ________ 10896 Passed_---· ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 




executrix of Joseph 
D. Carpenter. 
partment. 
A ward of accounting officers 
of Treasury Department. 
Arrears of pay and bounty ___ _ 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
4911 I Senate Ex. I Appropriations -1 Amendment to 1------197261 Passed ___ ··----1 Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Doc. 218. House bill. 
49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to __ ---· 9726 Passed. ____ -·-· Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
47 1 House bilL Claims ____ • ____ ._ NoamenJ.ment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
Carpenter, Oscar F __ 






Carpenter, Mrs. Phi- Pension __________________________ 50 
lena T. 
Passed _________ , Approved Apr. 25, 1888. 
P assed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Senate bilLI Pensions --- - ----1 Noamendmentl 248 1 930 Senate Ex. Appropriatfans _ Amendment to ______ 10896 
Doc. 253. House bill. 
Senate bilL Pensions _________ Amendment ___ 2313 3042 
1
_ 
Senate bilL , ___ _________ ---- ----1 ------ -----· -- 3042 I Passed _______ __ , Approved J an. 30, 1889. 
Carpenter, Richard __ Pension __________________________ 47111 House bilL I Pensions _________ i-------------- -- -- 1----- -11149 
Carpenter, S. P ______ Arrears of pay ____ ______________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ______ 6437 P assed _________ ApproYed Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Carpenter, T. D ______ P~yment of award of account- 50 1 . House bill. Claims __ -· ---____ Amen dmen t _. _ __ ____ 65141 Passed. ____ -·--1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 







































upenter, w. s ______ 
\rpenter, William 
B.,adnunistratorof. 
1rpenter, William G. 
1rpunkie, Richard .. 
,rr, Alfred·---------
rr, Andrew ________ 
rr, Andrew ________ 
rr, Ann _____________ 
,rr, Ann. ____________ 
,rr, Balls s __________ 
UT, De Witt o ______ 




ul How Pt Nature of a:> '1l i:= brought Committee to i:.. Nature or object of claim. a:> which referred. report. ... ti ~ before the 0 Ul Senate. 0 A Ul 
0 a:> z 0 r/1 
To restore name to the rolls 47 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs . .. ----- .. ----- ------ ------
of the Army and place him 
on the retired list. 
47 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs. To restore his name to the rolls ·----- ------ -- ---- ------
of the Army and place him 
on the retired 11st. 
48 1 Military Affairs. To restore name to the rolls Pet'n and ------ -- ---------- -------
of the Army and placed on Sen. bill. 
the retired list. 
To be restored to army roll and 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Amended ______ 1103 
placed on retired list. 
Balance of salary as employe 50 1 House bill. Post-Office and No amendment 1550 
in the RailwayMail Service. Post-Roads. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims __________ . No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
50 1 Arrears of pay __________________ Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ----
Doc.186. House bill. 
Arrears of pay------·------.----- 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 186. 
Appropriations_ Amendment to 
House bill. 
. .. ----
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims_ •• ________ -- ---- -- ---- ------ ------tions. &H.Ex. 
Doc. 34. 
Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- ------ -- ---------- ------tions. &H.Ex. tions. 
Doc. 34, 
50thCon .• 
1st s. Pension. ________________________ 51 1 House bill. Pensions _________ ------ -- ---- -- ---- ------Pension __________________________ 51 2 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 2496 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ ---- --- .. ------ ---- ------ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. 
partment. 
, 572 Payment or award ot account· 49 1 Houseblll _ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
ing officers ot Treasury De-
partment. I 
~ How dis~osed of 
'o in the enate. 
~ 
100 -- ---- ... ----- -- -- --
1764 ------ -- ----------
792 
... -----. ----- ·- ----
2080 Passed. ________ 
2088 Passed. ________ 
3869 Passed _________ 
10,896 Passed. ________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
3869 Passed _________ 
2302 -- ---------- -- ----
2898 ------ ------ -- ----
8508 
8508 Passed _________ 
------ . ----- -- ---- -- ----
4731 Passed _________ 
Remarks. 
Examined and signed. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 8, 1891. 




















O&rr1 Edmund ........ 1 Payment for Indian depreda· I 51 I 1 
tions. 
Oarr, Elijah, widow 
of. 









•••••••••••••••••• , ••••••• 2898 , •••••••••••••••••• 
Claims ••••••• - •• ! Amendment ••• f •••••• 110666 I Passed .•••••••. ! Approved Mar. 1,1887. 
Carr, Elizabeth L., 
widow of Elijah 
Carr. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
49 I 2 I House bill .j Claims ••••••••••• ! Amendment •.. 1 •••••• 110666 I Passed •.•••••.• , Approved Mar. 8, 1887 
Carr, Francis (or 
Frank), heirs of. 
Carr, George H .•••••• 
Claims allowed by the account- I 51 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment, (extra pay). 
Arrears of pay and bounty ••••• 49 It 
Carr, George W .. ····1 Payment for property lost ..••• , 50 
Carr, Henry .•.•••••.. Arrears of pay ......••........•. 50 
trator of. 1ng officers of Treasury De· 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations ·I Amendment to j •••••• jll459 I Passed ••••••••• ! Approved Sept.80,1890. 
Doc. 211. House b1ll. 













6437 Passed ....••... ! Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Amendment to 
House bill. 
Amendmentto , •••••• ,108961 PasEed ••••••••• , Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
House bill. 
Amendment ....••••• 10666 Passed .•••• .••• Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Carr, Ira, adminis· 1 Payment of award of account· I 49 I 2 
partment 
Carr, James H •••••••• Arrears of pay and bounty ·····I 50 I 21 Senate Ex. Doc. 132. Appropriations ·1 Amendment to 1······112571 House bill. 
:;:::~~.~~~::.::: .~:::~:~~~~~~ .. ~:~. :::: 
Passed ..••••••. ! Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Passed......... Approved May Z'I, 1886. 
Carr, Jane ••••••.•••.. ! Pension ••.••.•••.•••••.••••••••• 1 49 
Carr, Jesse ..••••••••. 
Carr, Jesse ..••••••••. 
Carr, Jesse ....•.••••. 
Carr, Jesse D ..••••••. 
Carr,Jesse D .••••.•.. 
Payment of award of military 47 
court of claims. 
Payment of a.ward of military 47 
court of claims. 
Payment of award of military 48 
court of claims. 
Relative to his claim to title to 47 
certain land in California. 
To confirm land title .••....•.... 48 




Senate bill.I Claims ..••••••••• 1 .••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• 1 2126 
Senate bill.I C.,laims ..•••••.••• , ••••••••••••••.••• , .••••• 
Pet'n and Private Land 
Sen. bill. Claims. 





---- ....... _ -- ---·• · ---- ---- ------ ----· · --- --- ---- -- ----·-- ----·- -----•- ... ---- ------ ........... ... Leave to withdraw papers. 
~:~: 1~~~·c":::::::::1 ~i:~::tationoirationei:::::::1 ~g I ~ I r:~i:~~°E·x:I !~~~1i;:iations·=1·Ameiicime~tto·1======1i 2S1i·1· Passi=i<i:::::::::1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. Hou se bill. 
Carr, John H .••••.•.. Payment of salary as teacher 50 2 House bill .. Appropriations. Amen dments . . .••••• 12571 Passed ..••• ••• . Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
of Government school in 
Alaska. 
Carr, John W ••••.... ! Arrears of pay ....••..••.••••••. 1 50 
Carr, Joseph C ·······1 Arrears of pay ..•••••••••••••••• 150 
Carr, Joseph H ••••••• Arrears of pay .•••••.•••••.••••• 50 










House b ill. 
Amendment t o 
House bill. 
Amendment t o 
H oUSt, bill. 
.••••• ,16896 I Passed . . . . •... _j Approved Oct. 19 1888. 
..... . 
1
108961 Passed •.•••.••. l Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 





























p, :s Nature o! re- a:> <12 i::i brought Committee to I-< Nature or object of claim. a:> which referred. port. .... I-< £ before the 0 0 bl) <12 Senate. A rJl 0 ~ 0 q) z 0 r.11 
_ .Arrears o! pay ______ ------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appr9priations _ Amendment to ------ 6437 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
_ Pension------------------------- 49 1 Petition ___ 
Pensions _______ _ ------ -- ---- -- ---- ------ ---- --_ Pension _____ ____________ __ ___ ___ 50 1 House bill. P ensions ________ No amendment 2113 4102 
. Pension _____ _________ ___ __ ____ __ 60 1 Senate bill. P ensions ________ 3088 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims ___ _____ ___ Amendment ___ 10666 
ing officers of 'l'reasury De-
partment. 
50 1 Senate E x . Appropriations_ Amendment to 10896 . Arrears of pay ______ ____ ___ _____ ---·-· Doc. 186. House bill. 
P ayment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ 
Claims ____ _______ No amendment 1005 7321 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex- Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 11459 ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment. 
51 Senate Ex. Arrears of pay ____ ____ __ ________ 1 Appropriations _ Amendment to ............ 11459 
Docs. 211 House bill. 
and 217. 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Sen ate Ex. Appropriations_ .Amendment to ------114&9 ing omcers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment. Arrears of pay __________________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 11459 Doc. 211. House bill. 
Payment of award of Court of 50 l House bill._ Appropriations _ Amendments __ ------ 6437 Claims. 
Extension of p atent ______ ___ ___ 47 2 ·- ------------ -- ........ ---- ---------- ---- ---- ---- -- ---- ------ ------
. Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill._ Claims _____ ~- ____ No amendment 1005 7321 
ing omce:::s of Treasury De- ,., .. 
pa.rtment. 
_ To be placed on the pension 48 1 ~enate bill. Pensions _________ Adverse ...• ____ 470a 963 
rolls. 
Payment ot award ot account- 49 1 House bill_ _ Claims _____ ••••• • Noamendment 83 989 
ing officers ot Treasury De-
na:rt,n-1An t. p I I 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Passed _________ 








Passed _____ ____ 
Passed _____ . ~:.-





Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Examined and signed. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
.Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Leave to withdraw 
papers. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 






















Oarrell, Stephen A ... 
Carrere. John, ad-
ministrator of. 
Carrere, John, ad· 
ministrators de 
bonis non of. 
Carrere, John, ad· 
minis tr a tors de 
bonis non of. 




Carrere, John, ad· 
ministrators of. 
Carrere, John M., and 
David Stewart, ad· 
ministrators de 
bonis non of John 
Carrere. 
Carrere,J ohn Mervin, 
and David Stewart, 
administrators de 
bonis non of John 
Carrere. 
Carrere,J ohn Mervin, 
and David Stewart, 
administrators de 
bonis non of John 
Carrere. 
Carrere, John M., ad· 
ministratorofJohn 
Carrere. 
Carrere, John Mar· 
ven, and David 
Stewart, adminis-
trators of John 
Carrere. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De 
partment. 
47 I 2 I House bill .I Claims ..•••.••••• ! No amendment! 1005 I 7321 
50 I 2 I House bill .J Appropriations .I Amendments .. J ...••. 112571 
Passed ..••••••• / Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Passed ••••••••• French spoliations prior to 
July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Mary, Thomas Boyle, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Mary, Thomas Boyle, 
master. 
House bill .I Appropriations .I Amendments . . 1 .••••• /11459 I Passed .•••••••• 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Mary, Thomas Boyle, 
master. 
51 I 2 I .ffouse bill./ Appropriations .I Amendments .. 1 .••••• /13658 I Passed •.••••••• / Approved Mar. 8,1891. 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801, on account of schoon· 
er Eutaw, William Smith, 
master. 
50 I 2 I House bill./ Appropriations .I Amendmems . .1 .••..• /12571 
1 I House bill./ Appropriations./ Amendments .. 1 ...••. 111459 
Passed .•••••••• 
Passed .•••••••• 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 180l, on account of 
schooner Eutaw, William 
Smith, master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801. on account of 
schooner Eutaw, William 
Smith, master. 
51 I 2 I House bill -1 Appropriations .I Amendments .. 1 •••••• 113658 I Passed .•••••••• / Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801, on account of brig 
Mary, Thomas Boyle, master. 
50 I 2 I House bill./ Appropriations .I Amendments .• 1 •••••• /12571 Passed .•••••••• 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31 , 1801, on account of 
brig Mary, Thomas Boyle, 
master. 
51 1 I House bill.I Appropriations .I Amendments .. J .••.•. /11459 I Passed .. ........ . 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 I 2 I House bilLI Appropriations .I Amendments .. J ...•.. /13658 I Passed . •. ••. ••. ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
to July 31, 1801, on account of · 
brig Mary, Thomas Boyle, 
master. 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801, on account of schoon· 
er Eutaw, William Smith. 
master. 
50 I 2 I House bilLI Appropriations .I Amendm ents .. 1 .• ••• .112571 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Eutaw, William 
Smith, master. 
1 I House bill.I Appropriations . I Amendments .. 1 •••••• 111459 
Passed .•••• .••• 






























Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
How t7l Committee to Nature of re· l1J i:i brought Nature or object o! claim. CD which referred. port. i:.. .;l before the bl) Cl) Senate. A Cl) 
0 CD 
0 r/1 
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill. Appropriations • Amendments .. 
to July 31, 1801, on account o! 
schooner Emaw, William 
Smith, master. 
To be reinstated to his former 49 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs • . Adverse .•••••• 
• rank and placed on retired 
list. 
Payment o! award o! Court o! 50 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments •• 
Claims. 
-- ---- _,.. --·- .... ---- -- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- --- -------------- -- ---- ---- ---- -- ---- ---- ---- ---- ------
. Arrears of pay ...•••..•.••••••••• 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
Doc.101. House bill. 
. Commutation o! rations .••••••• 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Compensation !or use and oc- 47 1 Pet'n and Claims .•••••••••• -- ---- .... ---- ------cupation of property during bill. 
the late war. 
Compensation for use o! prop- 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ••••••••••• -- ---- -- ----------erty by U.S. authorities. 
Compensation for use o! prop- 60 1 Senate bill. Claims ••••••••••• ---- ---- ----------erty by U.S. authorities. 
Compensation for use of prop- 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ........... ---- ---- ----. -----erty by U.S. authorities. 
Claims allowed by the account- 60 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
ing officers o:r Treasury De- Doc.255. House bill. 
partment. 
Compensation for use of prop- 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ..••••••••. ---- ---- ----------arty by U.S. authorities. 
~ 
~ 
0 ... p. 
CD :s i:.. ..... ..... 
0 0 













How disposed of 




---- -- ---- ---- ----
Passed .•••••••• 
Passed •.••••••• 
... -- ·--- ---- -- ----






Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Oct. 10, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Referred to Court of 
Claims under ac\ of 
Mar. 3, 1883. 

























Compensation for use of prop. , 50 
erty by U. S. authorities. 
Compensation tor use of prop- 50 
erty by U.S. authorities. 
Senate bill./ Cla.im.s ••••••••••• ( •••••••••••••••••• f 1577 1808 ! •••••••• •••••••••• Referred to Court of 
Claims under a.ct of 
Oarrington, Henry ••. Compensation for services as 
Indian agent. 
Carrithers (or Car· Payment of award of account. I 48 





House bill . Claims........... No amendment 656 5377 Passed......... Approved July 5, 1884. 
uthers), Tucker. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Carroll, .Alonzo B •••. Payment of award of Court of 149 
Claims. 
Carroll, .Ann C., and Compensatio~ for dama&'es 47 
House bill.I Appropriations I Amendments .. , •••••• / g,;'261 Passed ••••••••• , Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Memorial.. Judiciary •••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
MariaC. Fitzhugh. done to their property by1m· 
provement of streets in 
Washington, D. C. 
Carroll .Ann C. , and j To authorize the Court of 
MariaC.Fitzhugh. Claims to ascertain amount 
of damages to their property 
by the regrading the streets 
of Washington, D. C. 
Carroll, .Ann C., and j To authorize the Court o! 
MariaC.Fitzhugh. Claims to ascertain amount 
of damages to their prop· 
erty by the regrading of 
streets in Washington, D. C. 
Carroll, .Ann C., and j To authClrize the Court of 
MariaC.Fitzhugh. Claims to ascertain amount 
of damages to their prop· 
erty by the regrading of 
streets in Washington, D. C. 
Carroll, .Ann C., and I Compensation for damages to 
Maria Fitzhugh. property. 
Carroll, .Anna E •••••• Compensationforinformation 
furnished War Department. 
Carroll, .Anna Ella... Compensation for services 
and information furnished 
in the late war. 
Carroll, .Anna Ella. ··1 Compensation for information 
furnished in the late war. 
Carroll, .Anna Ella... Compensation for information 
furnished in the late war. 
4.7 11 Senate bill.I Judiciary •••••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• 1 1896 1 •••••••••••••••••• 
47 I 1 I House bill. I District of Co- I Amendments .. 1 •••••• 1 6405 1 •••••••••••••••••• 
lumbia. 
47 I 2 I House bill. l. •••••••••••••••••.. 1 •••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• 1 6!05 I Passed ....•.... 
48 I 2 
47 I 2 I Senatebill. l Claims .•••••••••• 1 ••••••.•••••••..•. 1 •.••.. 1 2186 
48 I 2 I Papersa.nd / Claims .•••••••••• 1 ....•••••••••••••• 1 •••••• 1 2431 
Sen. bill. 
50 I 2 





Claims .•••••• ··~-,······ •••••••• ····1······13803 
Military Affairs . . •....••..•... •... ...... 3803 
Disch'd,an.d t'.> 
Mil. Aflairs. 
Carroll, Anna Ella ..• 
Carroll, Miss Anna 
Ella. 
Pension .................... ..•.•. 50 
Compensation for services as 51 
Petition .•. 
Petitions .. Pensions ········1·················-i-····-i-···· j Disch 'd,and to Claims ••••••••••• ·••••••·•••••••••• ·••••• •••••· Mil. Affairs. nurse in the late war. 
Compensation for services as 51 
nurse in the late war. 
Oarroll, Miss .Anna 
Ella. 




Carroll, Bridget .••••• 
Carroll, Bridget .••••• 
Carroll, Bridget ..... . 
Pension ..... .............. .. .... r,o 11 I House bill., Pensions ...•.•.. , Noamendmentl 2362 1 9296 
Pension .......... . ...••.•....... 50 :2 House bill. ....... .......•••.......•................... 92961 Passed ..••••••. ! Examined ands1gned 




















Claimant. Nature or object of claim. 










Nature of re· 
port. 
4 
'"' 0 p. 
<D 
'"' ....







How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
Carroll, Charles ..... . 
Oarroll, Daniel, legal 
1·eprosenta.t1ves of. 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
Claims allowed by the account· I 51 
ing ot'flcers of 'l'reasury De· 
partment. Extra pay. 
To authorize Court of Claims 
to ascertain amount of dam· 
age to property by the re· 
47 I 1 I House bill.I District of Co-
Senate Ex. I Appropriations·/ Amendmentto1······111459 j Passed .••••.••. j ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Amendment ....••••. 6405 
Carroll, Daniel, legal 
r epreseuta.tives of. 
grading of streets in Wash· 
ington, D. C. 
To authorize Court of Claims 
to ascertain amount of dam· 
ages to property by the re· 
grading of streets in Wash· 
lumbia. 
47 I 2 I House bilL! .•.•••.•••••••••••. .l ......•••••.••.... 1 ...... 1 6405 I Passed ..••..... 
Carroll, Daniel, devi· 
sees or. 
ington. D. C. 
To uroE-ecute suit in Co1:?.rt of 
Claims for damages to prop• 
erty by regrlcl.ding of streets 
48 I 1 Senate bill I District of Co· I No amendment, ..... . 196 I Passed ....•.... ! ApprovedMar.22,1884. 
in Washington, D. C. 
arroll, Elizabeth Compensation for occupation 
K., et al. of property by U.S. military 
authorities. 
Carroll, Ella, for· To make her the legal heir of 
50 I 1 
47 11 
lum·oia. 
Senate bill.I Claims 1617 1··················1 
Senate bill.I Claims ....•. . .... ! Amendment ... 663 355 !··········· merly Ella Long. her brother. 
Carroll, Ella, for· To make her the legal heir of 47 1 Bill from 
merly Ella Long. her brother. Com. on 
Judiciary. 
997 I Passed .....•••. ! Approved Aug. 4, 1882. 
Ca1Toll, Elizabeth Compensation for use of prop· 51 1 House bilL Claims ..••...•..•..•.••.••....•.......... 3223 
1 
•••••••••••••••••• 
K., et al. erty by military authorities \ 
and supplies furnished. 
Carroll, Elizabeth Compensation for use of prop· 51 2 House bilL ....•....•••.••••••• No amendment 2548 3223
1 
Passed ..•.••... 
K., et al. erty by military authorities 
and supplies furnished . 
Carroll, Georga M .... Payment of award of military 47 1 Senate bilL Claims ..•••.•........•..•••••.••••. . ..... 1887 .......••••••••••• 
court of claims. 
Carroll, George M .... Payment of award of military 47 1 Senate bill . Claims ..••••.•.....•••...•... ·•·•·· ·· ···· 2126 1······ ····---- ···· 
court of claims. 
Carroll, George M ..•• Payment of award of military 48 1 Senate bill. Claims........... .... .......•••.... ...... 598 ..........••.••••• 
Carroll, Hattie M •••. p~~~i~~0~.~1.~~~~· •••••••••.•••••• 51 1 Papers and Pensions . .. ~ ••••. Adve-rse........ 215 1026 Indef. postp'd. 
Carroll,llclen A mella Pension .......................... 50 1 s!:iteb~tii. Pensions ................................ 3~56 .........•...... ·· 





















Carroll, Henry L ..••. I P~::l!.~~ of ~ward of Co~rt of 49 l Ho~s.e bill. App~opriations -1 Amendments __ i------197261 Passed_···- -·--I Approved Aug. 4, 1886, 
Oa.rroll, J.R .••••••••. Indemmuy ftom the Chmese 48 1 Petit10n ·-- Foreign Rela- -················· ·····- ·-···- . . ....•••.•••• 
fund for loss of the bark Cal· tions. •••· 
dera. 
!1J Carroll J. R .••••••••• Payment from Chineseindem· 48 2 House bill. Fo!eign Rel a. No amendment 1190 10041 Passed- .....•.. / Approved Mar. 5 1885 
nity fund for loss of bark tions. ' · 
~ Cal!1ora in 1854. 
..... Ca.rroll. James ••••••. Pens10n ..•.••••.••.••••••••.••••• 49 1 House bill_ Pensions •••••••• No amendment 979 4642 Passed .•••... . . / Approved July 6 1886 
!71 Carroll. James •.••... Pension ...•••••••••••••••••...••• 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions ..••.••. .••.....•......... 2482 ' · 
Ni Carroll, James ••••..• Pens~on_ ...••.••.•...•......•.... 50 1 Senateb~lL Pens~ons •••••••. ················ -· .•.... 3279 
~ Carroll, James .•.•••. Pension ....••.•...•..••••••..•••• 51 2 Senate b1lL Pens10ns .••••••. -··· · · 4875 . 
~Carroll.Johanna ...•. Pension-········--·· -····· · ····· 51 2 House bill. Pensions ...•.... No amendment 2482 13652 Passed_ . ••••••. , Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
I CarrolI;JohnT ..••••. For services at Fort Leaven· 47 1 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments __ 6243 Passed_·-······ Approved Aug. 5,1882. worth, Kans. Carroll, LysanderH. Compensation for loss of 48 1 SenatebilL Post-Offices and Adverse.... . . 883 Indef. postp'd. 
C>:l money and stamps stolen Post-Roads. ~ 
~ from post-office. rn 
Carroll,LysanderH. Reimbursement for stamps 49 1 SenatebilL Post-Offices and-················ 575 -·· - ·············· 1--3 
stolen from his post-office. Post-Roads . 
Carroll, Lysander H. Reimbursement for stamps 49 1 House bill. Post·Offices and .•.••.•••••.••••.• 1455 --················ o 
stolen from his post-office. Post·Roads. tzj 
Carroll, Lysander H _ Reimbursement for stamps 49 2 House bill. ........ ·-·· ...• ..•. Amendment.__ 1657 1455 Passed_........ Approved Feb. 23, 1887. 
I 
stolen from his post-office. ~ 
Carroll, Maxwell ..... Increas~ofpension_ ..... _______ 50 1 House b~lL Pe~sions •••••••. Noamendment 840 3603 Passed_ ...••... ApprovedApr.23, 1888. ~ 
Carroll, Mrs. Sallie .. Compensation for property 47 2 SenatebilL Clanns •..•.•••••• -················- 2487 ..•.••.•..•.•.••.. ~ 
taken and used by U. S. mil- ;:, 
itary authorities. ~ 
Carroll, Sallie .•.••••. , Compensation for property 48 1 Petition·-- Claims .•..•.••... Repor t and bill 459 2092 -·-··············· ...,. 
taken by U. 'S. authorities. L~., 
Carroll,Sallie ..••.••. To refer claim for wood and 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ..•••.•......••••..••••.•.•.. ·-···- 1407 -- · · ········· · ·-·· 
0 timber taken by military au· 
tho_rities to Court of Claims. 
1 
. . . !;: 
Carroll, Sarah M ..... Pension·--············· .......... 49 Pet1t10n --· Pensions ..•..••.. · ·····-····------ - ·····- _____ _ -··· · ·-· · -·· · ····· 1-1 
Carroll , Sarah M_. ___ Pension ..... . .................... 49 1 House bilL Pensions- •••••••• No amendment 1348 8602 ..•...•• . ... •.••.. ~ 
Carroll,MissSarahM. Increase of pension.··-········· 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions......... 1134 .. . . . . •. •.. • . • . ••. u:i 
Carroll.MissSarahM. Increase of pension ..... ·-······ 50 1 House bill. Pensions .•••••••. No amendment 2359 2499 -·-··· · · ····· · ··· · · 
Carron;MissSarahM. Increase of pension ..•......••.. 50 2 House bill.---····-················-·· ·· · -·· ····· ..... . 2499 Passed . .. • •. .. . Approved Jan.15, 1889, 
Carroll. William .... _ Arrears of pay ......•.•••...•... 50 1 SenatEJEx. Appropriations_ .Amendment to ··-··· 10896 Passed . .•••.•. . Approved Oct. 19 1888. 
Doc. 186. H ou se bill. ' 
Carroll, William .•••. lPension .......•..•.......•.•.•... 51 1 House bill. Claims .•• ·-····-· No amendment 563 3228 Passed .. •.••• -. ApprovedApr .21,1890. 
Carroll, William H ... Commutation of rations .••• ···- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amen dment to .. ..•. 6437 Passed_....... . Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Carrow,Francis ...... P~yment of award of account· 49 1 House bill Claims··········- Amen dm ent __ . 572 4731 Passed ... ... . •. Appr oved May 17 1886. 
1ng officers of Treasury De· ' 
partment. , 
. , execu r1x o ~ taken for use of U. . Army. 
Samuel T. Carrow. 
Ca.arrow, Mrst. _Salli~ I Compensation for Sproperty 50 1 House bill. Claims ..••••••••. j .••••••. ••.. •••. . • j . ••.•. l 8979 , ... .. • •• •••••• ••• • 
Carrow, Samuel T., Compensation for property 150 11 I House bill. I Claims···········!······ I 18979 











:arson, Charles W ___ 
la.rson, Eliza.beth .... 
!arson, Elizabeth .... 
'a.rson, Elizabeth .... 
arson, Elizabeth ..•. 
arson, Elizabeth ..•. 
arson, Elizabeth .... 
:u-son, Emuel W •.•• 
nson, Ginsey w ... 
~rson, Henry •.••••. 
u-son,Humphrey F. 
a.rson John .•.••••••. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
in How Nature of re-"' i:l brought Committee to Nature or object of claim. 'V 
~ .::l before the which referred. port. "' Senate. A "' 0 <l) 
0 r/) 
For pay as lieutenant in U.S. 47 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. -- ---------- -- ----
Army. 
49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to Arrea:rs of pay and bounty •.... 
Doc.218. House bill. 
Compensation for subsistence 47 1 Papers and Claims .. ··--·--·· -- ---- .... ---- ·-----
furnished prisoners in Bour- bill. 
bon Oounty jail, Kentucky. 
47 Senate bill. Claims.·--- ______ Compensation for subsistence 1 ---- ---- ---- -- ----
furnished prisoners in Bour-
bon County jail, Kentucky. 
48 Papers and Claims •..•••••••• No amendment Compensation for subsistence 1 
furnished prisoners in Bour. bill. 
bon County jail, Kentucky. 
48 Claims.·--·--·-·- Report.·------· Compensation for subsistence 2 H. amend-
furnished prisoners in Bour- men.ts to 
bon County jail, Kentucky. Sen. bill. 
Compensation for supplies fur- 49 1 Letter from Claims .•••••.•••. -------------- ----nished United States during Secretary 
the late war. of War. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims .•..••••••• No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment for property lost ..... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ........... No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ..•.••••••• ---- -· ---- ---- ----property destroyed in civil 
disturbance!:' in Kansas Ter· 
ritory, 1855-'56. 
Arrears of pay •.....••••..•.•••• 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
Doc. 255. House bill. 


























- .. ----.. ----- -- ----
Passed. ____ ---· 
------------ ... --- -
·----· ---- ---- ----
Passed ..••••••• 
Passed.----'·--· 




-- ---- ---- ---- ----
Passed.--·- •••• 
-- ---- -- ----· -- ----
Remarks. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Jan. 26, 1885. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 



















Carson, John E., ad· 1 Payment or award or accoun~ 47 1 House bill . Claims _______ •••• No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. min1stra.tor of. ing officers o! Treasury De-
partment. 
Oarson, Johll M ______ Payment o! award o! account- 41 1 House bill . Claims __________ _ Noamendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 1ng officers o! Treasury De-
partment. 
Carson, Johll M ···---! Extra compensation for serv• 48 1 House bill _ Appropriations _ Amendments. - ------ 7235 Passed. ________ Approved July 7, 1884. ices as clerk to House Com-
mittee on Ways and Means. 
Noamendm.ent Carson, Mary J -------1 Payment o! award of account- 47 1 House bill_ Claims. __________ 347 8869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 1ng officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
2 Appropriations _ Oarson, Tipt-On •.••••. l Commutation ot rations •.••••. 50 Senate Ex. Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc. 132. House bill. 
Carstairs & McCall.__ To refund excess of tax on dis- 51 1 Senate bill. Claims.·-·- ______ ------ ------ -- ---- ------ 2556 -.. ---- ... ------ ----tilled spirits. 
1 Claims.--------·· No amendment 656 6377 _ Passed .•••••••• , Approved July 5, 1884 . . Cart, Williams ______ Payment of award o! account- 48 HousebilL_ t"4 ing officers of Treasury De- 1-4 
U) partment. 
49 2 Senate bill. Pensions _________ 3412 1-3 Carte, WilliamH •••.. , Pension __________________________ -- ---- -- ---- .. -----Carter, A. B __________ Compensation for property 48 1 Petition • __ Claims ___________ -- ---- ------ .... ---- ------ ------ ---- ........ ---- ·- ---- 0 taken by the U. S. authori- ~ ties. 
3428 Carter, A. B __________ Payment !or wood taken by 51 1 SenatebilL Claims. __________ -- ---- ------ -- ---- ------ ---- ---- ---- -- ---- 1-'d U. S. Army. 
No amendment 1005 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar.1, 1883. ~ Carter, Alexander Payment of a.ward o! account- 47 2 House bilL Claims ___________ ~ 
M., administrator ing officers of Treasury De- -<l 
ot. partment. I>-
Carter, B. F., execu- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill_ Claims. __________ No amendment 656 5377 Passed _________ Approved July 5, 1884. 1-3 
tor of Dr. Benja- ing officers of Treasury De- t:z:j 
mill Carter. partment. 
656 5~7 Passed _________ Approved July 5, 1884. a Carter, Dr. Benja- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 
t"' min, executor of. ing officers of Treasury De- e: partment. 50 Senate bill Claims. __________ 2302 Carter, C. L ___________ Payment for Indian depreda- 1 -- ---- -- -- -- -- ---- ------ -- ---· -- ---- ------ a:: tions. &H.Ex. rn Doc. 34. 




Carter, C. L., and Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 I SenatebilLI Int1~;~_Depreda- 1------------------1------12988 ,-----------·------others. tions. 
Carter, Caswell C., Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 1005 7321 Passed _________ 
administrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
A. B. McElwain. partment. Carter, Charles ______ Payment !or services as la- 47 21 House b!ll · 1 Appropriations · 1 Amendments ·r ····1 7637 1 Passed ••••••.. • 1 Approved Mar, 8, 1883, borer to room of Committee 
Carter, Charles ·-----1 Fg~ !~r~~~!iaJ;0 ~~borer to 48 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments ________ 7380 Passed _________ Approved JUly 7, 188'- ~ House committee. ~ 
c:.c 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
~ 
~ 
00 How ~ 8 . 
• rn .::i brought Committee to Nature of re· ~ .c Howd1s:posedof Remarks. 
Olaimant. Nature or obJect of claim. ~ -~ before the which referred. port. "o "o in the Senate. 
i:1 gJ Senate. 0 0 
--------·1-------------i-o_o_,-~-1------1--------,--------1--z--1-_z_-l _______ t----------
For services as laborer to 48 2 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments ...••••• 8256 Passed ..••••••• Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 











Payment for services ren· 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ..•.•••••••.••.•.•••.•••••••• -· •••. 2602 --············-··· 
· dered House of Represent-
. p:;~:~t for ~ervices ren· 49 1 House bill. Claims ••••••••••• No amendment 1493 8596 Passed •••••••.• Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
dered House of Represent· 
. p!;~:~·t for services alol la· 49 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .....•.. 9726 Passed ..•.••••. Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
borer to House. . 
. Difference in salary............. 50 1 Rouse bill. Appropriations. Amendments ...••.•. 6437 Passed ..••••••. Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Arrears of pay ......•.••.••••... 50 1 SDi;_e
2
~f· Appropriations. A~~1:i~:~m.to 10896 Passed .••••••.• Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Payment for services in For· 50 1 House bill. Approvriations. Amendments ....••.. 10896 Passed •.••.•••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ty·ninth Congrese. 
Paymentfor services toHouse 50 2 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments_ .•••••. 12571 Passed •....•••• Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Committee on Appropria-
tions. 
Pf~~~t;~~c~a~~1 fi~~ ~o~ 51 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments ..•••••. 11459 Passed .•••••... Approved Sept.30,1890. 
Ways and Means. 
Arrears of pay················-· · 50 1 sni~.\Wf" Appropriations_ A~~~~~1~Wtto •••••. 6437 -·······-····-···· Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
.Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill. Claims.······~··· Amendment ..•.••••. 10666 Passed •.••••••. Approved. 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partmen~. 
P~1g!~r:s~udgmentofCourt 51 2 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments __ •••••• 13658 Passed .• ~ ••.••• Approved Mar.3.1891. 
Arrears of pay ...••......•...•.. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to .••••• 10896 Passed ..•••.••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex . . Appropriations " Amendment to .••••• 10896 Passed......... Approved Octi. 19, 1888. 
as postmai:,ter. Doc. 253. House bill. 
. Payment for property taken 51 1 Papers and Pensions ..••..•..••••....••..••••••.•••.. 1369 Disch'd, and to 
at Memphis, Tenn. bill. Claims. 
. Payment for property taken 51 1 · Papers and Claims-·········· .•••••.....••••••. 1242 1369 Indef. postp'd. 
at Memphis, Tenn. bill. 
. Pension ....... ·-················- 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions .••••••••.••••••.••••••••••..••.. 1895 .••..••••••••••••• 




















Carter, Elizabeth ••.. ( Payment ot a ward of aocount- 1 '9 I ' I House bill. I Claims ... ....•••• , Amendment .• -1 67214731 I Passed. __ I A pprov d M 17 1888 tng officers of 'l'reasury De- ------ e ay , . 
partment. 
Carter, F. B., execu- rayment of award of account- •• 1 House bill. Claims. ----. •• • •• Amendment. . . 672 4731 Passed .•••• ----I Approved May 17 1888 
tor of. ing officers of Treasury De- , · 
p artment. 
oarter, F. S.. .•.• .... Claims allowed by the aocount- , 50 I ! I Senato Ex. I Appropriations . , Am=dment to 1------1 8437 I Passed .••••.... f A pp roved Mar. 30, 188& 
ing officers of Treasury De- · Doc. 101. · · House bill. 
p artment. carter , Frances E. , P ayment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims.---------- Amendment.--1------110666 I Passed _________ , Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
administr atrix of ing officer s of Treasury De-
Char les G. Carter. .Jof!f~sen;f penalties under 49 1 Senate Ex. 
Finance __________ -----------------· ______________________________ 
Oarter, George ___ ____ 
internal-revenue laws . Doc. 209. 
Carter, Henry ___ _____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 12571 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 13'.~. House bill. 
Carter, Hugh G ___ __ Payment of award of a ccount- 49 2 House bill. 
Claims __________ Amenc'.ment. __ ______ .. 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. t-4 




49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . 
1-3 
Carter, Ira J ______ ----, Readjust ment of compensation ---- ---- ---- ------ --·--- ------ -- ---- .... ---- -- ----
as postmaster. Doc.116. 0 
Carter, Ira J __________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations _ Amendment ... ............ 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. >'rj 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). ~ 
Carter, ,. B., estate I Payment of award of accoun~ 48 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5371 Passed. ____ .•.. Approved July 5, 1884. ~ 




Carter, James________ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. 
Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed. --·· .••. Approved May 1, 1882. ~ 




Carter, James-·-··--· P ayment of award of military 47 1 Senate bill. 
Claims. __________ ---- ---- ------ -- -- -- ---- 1887 --- --------- .. ---- .. 
court of claims. 
0 
Carter, James-~------ Payment of aw ard of military 47 1 Senate bill. Claims __ . __ ···-·· . ----------- -- ---- -- ---- 2121> -- .. ...... ------ -- _., _ .. t-4 
court of claims. 
b> 
Carter, J ames ________ Payment of award of military 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ______ _____ 598 
H 
court of claims. 
------ ---- ---- ---- ------ ------ .. ----------- ~ 
Carter, James H .. ____ Refer to Court o:f Claims for 48 1 Senate bill_ Claims_---------· 
__ _____ ______ .., _____ -- ...... ... 1587 ------ .. ----- ------ ?2 
propert .· destroyed in civil 
disturbances in Kansas Ter-
ritory, 1855-'56. 
Carter, J ames H______ Arrears of p ay ____ ______________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amen dment t o ------ 6437 Passed _______ . . Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc. 101. Hou se bill. 
Carter, James w _____ Arrears of pay _________________ 50 1 Sen ate E x . Appropria tions _ Amendment t o ------10896 Passed _____ ___ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. H ouse bill. 
Carter, Jeremiah. ____ P1:operty lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriation s . Amendment t o -- ---- 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
ICe. Doc. 132. Ho ,se bill. 
Carter , Jerry (col- Pay for ser vices as nurse in 50 1 Sen ate Ex. Approp riations _ Amendmen t to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ored). hospital. Doc. 255. House bill. 
Carter , J esse, and his Refund m oney p aid by him for 47 1 Sen at e bill. 
Claims . ________ __ -------·----- ·----- ·----- 1294 ---- ---------- ----
assigns. land entry. °' C, ..... 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
Cla.lman\. 
Carter, Jesse ...•..... 
Carter, Joel R ....... . 
Carter, John ..••••••.• 
Carter, John •.•••••••. 
Carter, John .•••• .••• 
Carter, John ..••••••. 
Carter, John ••••••••• 
Carter, John ..•••••••• 
carter, John C .•••••• 
Nature or object of claim. 
Payment of a.ward of account· 
ing officers of 'l'reasury De· 
partment. 
Pension ......................... . 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of 'l'reasury De· 
partment. 
Reimbursement for loss o:C 
property by wreck of U.S. S. 
Tallapoosa. 
Reimbursement for loss of 
property by wreck of U.S. S. 
Tallapoosa. 
Reimbursement for loss of 
property by wreck of U.S. S. 
Tallapoosa. 
Reimbursement for loss of 
propertybywreckof U.S. S. 
Tallapoosa. 
Pension ........ ...•........••.••• 
Arrears of pay and bounty ...•• 













Carter, John H ..••••• , Readjustment of compensation 150 l 1 
as postmast.er. 
Oarter, Joshua .•••••• Arrears of pay and bounty ...•. 49 1 







House bill. Claims .••••.• •••• 
House bill. Pensions •••••••. 
House bill. Claims ..••••••••• 
Senate bill. Naval Affairs ..•• 
Senate bill. Naval Affairs .••• 
Nature of re· 
port. 
No amendment 
















:§ jHow disposed of 
ci · in the Senate . 
0 z 
7321 Passed .••••••.. 
1997 Passed .••••.... 
7321 Passed .•••..•.. 
2387 , .•••••.• ••••..•••• 
702 I Passed •.•..••.. 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved July 24, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Senate bill . I Naval Affairs •••• ! No amendment! 363 869 I Passed .•••••••• ! Presented to the Pres!• 
dent Oct. 9, 1888. 













Claims .•••• •••••• 
I 
No amendment! 695 , 4863 \ Passed ••••••••• ! Approved May 28, 1890. 







.•.•••• 10896 l Passed ••••••••• ! Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
9726 I Passed ••••••••• 1 Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
572 I 4731 Passed •...••••. ! Approved Ma.y 17, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
~ter, M. B., admin· Payment of a.ward of account· 50 1 House bill. Claims........... Amendment. ··1·····165l4 I Passed.········ 
~;;:;: ::~•~; __ ~J,;'."!t'\:' ot T,easucy _De-__________ --·· ____ -··· -··· •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••• 
Armstrong, E.W.). 
Cart.er, Ma.rk F ....... Pensior.. ... •... ... .•..••..••.••••• 50 1 Senate bill. Pen~ions. •••••••• Adverse .•.. .• . 1825 20361 Postp'd indef · 
Carter, Mark F ...... Increase ot pension ..••.•....... 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions .•••.••. No amendment 1768 673 Passed .••.••••• 
Carter, Martha. J. Payment ot a.wardot account- 48 1 House bill. Claims ....•.• •••• No amendment 656 5377 Passed .. •••.••• 
(formerly Ma.rtha. ing officers ot Treasury De· 
J. Paine). partment. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Sept.SO, 1890. 




















Oarter,Mary O .•••••• 
Carter, Michael, jr •.. 
Carter, Moscow B., 
execut,or of F. B. 
Carter. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
To be honorably discharged 
from the military service. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
47111 House bill.I Claims ...•••• •••• / No amendment/ 347138691 Passed ..••• ••.. 
1 
Approved May l, 1882_ 
49 1 Papersand Military Aftairs ...•.••••••••.•••••.••••• 1464 ..••••.••••••••••. 
Sen. bill. 
49 1 House bill. Claims ..••••••••• Amendment... 572 4731 Passed .••••••.. ! Approved May 17, 1886. 
Carter, Lieut. 0. M .. . 
Carter, Oberlin M ... . 
Carter , Randolph .••. 
Carter, Richard ..•••• 
partment. 
To issue a duplicate of a lost 151 
check. 
Payment for services prior to 51 I 2 
.June 14, 1876, . 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Arrears of pay and bounty •... I 50 I 2 
Carter, Richard S .••• / Arrears of pay .••••••.•••••••.•. l 50 
Carter, Dr. Robert ••. 
Carter, Dr. Robert •.. 
Carter, Robert ••••••• 
To refund the amount of de· 147 I 2 
posit made with a bid. 
Uompensat ion for property 48 
taken by U. S. troops. 
House bill . Finance •• .: ••.••. / Noamendment ..••.. 6845 / Passed ..••••••• , ApprovedJunelS 1890. 
Senate bill. Claims ..••.••••..••••.••••.•.•.•...••••• 4804 
Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
Doc. 211. House bill. ------ 11459 Passed ••••••••. Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed ••••••••. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc. 132. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ...•••••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 255. House bill. 
House bill. Claims ...•••••••• -- ---- ------ -- ---- -- ---- 2351 
Papers and Claims ..••••••••• Adverse ..••••. 327 831 I Indef. postp 'd. 
Sen. bill. 





Payment of award of account· 49 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
.~rears of pay ..••••.•••••.••••• , 4811 I Petition ... , Naval Attairs .••• 
1 
.................. , ...... , ..... . 












Carter , Samuel P .•.. 
Carter, Sanford .••••. 
Carter, Sarah C., ad-
m inistratrix. 
Carter, T. S ...••••••. 
To be allowed the pay accord· I 48 
ing to his rank on the retired 
list. 
Arrearages of pay ...•.•••..••.• ! 49 
Pet'n and 
Sen. bill. 
Naval Affairs .••• , .••••••••••• ·-·-·· • .. -··· 




Arrearages of pay--············! -!9 I 2 I Papers and .•.•.. ••••...•.• -··· R eport •..•• ____ 1617 
Sen. bill. 
Promotion on the retired list I 50 
of the Navy, with arrears of 
pay. 
Placed on the retired list with 
p ay as rear·admiral. 
Payment of awar d of Court of 
Claims. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Property lost in military serv· 
ice. 












Senate bill . Naval Affairs.... No amen dm ent 368 
Papers and Naval Affairs .••• Amendment ..• 195 
Sen . b ill. 
H ouse bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. ·-----
House bill. Claims •. ..••• .•• . No amendm ent 1005 
Sen ate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------Doc. 132. House bill. 
Sen ate Ex. Appropriations . -- ---- ------------ ------Doc, 116. 
695 
729 
729 1 Passed ..••• ••.• 
71 P assed_ . ••• •••• 
134 Passed ..••• ·-·· Approved S ep t. 26,1890. 
8255 Passed ..•.• --·· Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
7321 Passed_ •. _ .••• . Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
12571 Passed .. . . • .. • . Approved Mar. '?, 1889. 




















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Con tinued. 
.p 
1-c 
0 -l1l How A :a Nature of re· Cl) ell i:l brought Committee to 1-c 
Claimant.. Nature or object of claim. 
Cl) 
~ before the which referred. port. 
.... .... 1-c 0 
t>.O rn Senate. 
0 
A w. 0 0 0 Cl) z z 0 rn 
;arter, T. S ·-·-··- ·-- Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill 
Appropriations_ Amendment ___ ------ 4271 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
~arter, Thomas T ____ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. 
Claims ___________ No amendment 1005 7321 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
47 2 House bill. Claims. __________ No amendment 1005 7321 )arter, Travis S _____ Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
:nrter, W. E _________ partment. Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 
:nrter. W. J., admJn-
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims. __________ No amendment 1005 7321 
istra.tor or. ing officers of Treasury De-
:arter, jr., W. L _____ 
partment. 
Payment of judgmentofCourt 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ -- ---- - ----- ------ -- ---- ------of Claims. Doc. 69. :art.er, W. L _________ Payment of judgment of Court 
or Claims. 
51 2 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. ---- -- 13658 
arter, William ______ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment. __ 572 4731 




Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims . __________ Amendment ... 572 4731 
ministrator or 1ng officers of Treasury De-
William Green. partment. 
arter, Wm. A _______ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 1005 7321 
1ng officers of Treasury De-
arter, William B. __ 
partment. • Pension __ __ ____ ____ ______________ 51 1 House bill_ Pensions ________ No amendment 1203 3586 
11.rter, William F ___ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendmen~-- -- ---- 10666 1ng officers of Treasury De-
il\l'ter, Wm. H _______ 
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 1005 7321 
1ng officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
:a.rter. Wm. H _______ Property lost in military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ----- _ 10896 
ice. Doc.255. House bill. 
How disposed of 
in the Senate . 
Passed _____ ___ _ 
Passed _________ 
Passed _____ ·--· 
Passed_-··· ____ 
Passed. ________ 
-- .. ___ --·- ---- ----
Passed. _________ 






Passed ••••• ____ 
Remarks. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved May 24, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 




















Cartl'r, \Yilliam S., 
tttlm1nistrat or of 
William Smith. 
Carter, William S., 
administrator of 
William Smith. 
Carter, William S., 
administrat or of 
William Smith. 
Carter, William W .. 
Carter, William W ... 
Carter, Winston ..•.. 
Carter & Crarey ..... . 
Carters v 111 e, Ga., 
First Bapt1 st 
Church of. 







Cartwright, Henry ... 
Cartwright, J. A ...•. 
Cart.wright,MariaB., 
administratrix of 
W. E. Cartwright. 
Cartwright, Milo A .. 
French spoliation claim pri?r / 50 / 2 j House bill./ Appropriations ·I Amendments .. / .••••• jl2571 I Passed .••• 
to 1801, on a ccount of ship •·••• 
Speculator, John S. Bil· 
lings, master. 
French spoliat ionclaimsprior / 51 / 1 / House bill./ Appropriations·/ Amendments .. / •••••• /11459 I Passed .•••••••• 
to July 31, 1801 , on account of -
ship Speculator, John S. Bil· 
lings and John McCarthy, 
masters. 
Frenchspoliationclaimsprior / 51 / 2 / House bilLI Appropriations·/ Amendments .. L .... /13658 / Passed .•••••••• , Approved Mar. 8,1891. 
to July 31, 1801, on a ccount of I ' 1 
ship Speculator, John S. Bil· 
lings, ma1-ter. 
Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
To remove charge of desertion. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of 'l'reasury De· 
part,ment. 
Compensation for property de· 
strayed by the Indians. 
Payment for damages to 
church by U. S. Army. 
Pension ............. ..... . ..... . 
Payment of judgment of 
Court of Claims. Arrears of 
pay. 
Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
Payment of award of account. 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
-partment. 
Arrears of pay and bounty .. ... 
50 I ' I Horu,e bill.I Appropriation, ·1 Amendments.-1······164371 Passed ...•••... , ApProved M=. 30, 1888. 
51 1 House bill. Military Affairs.·····-·-······--·· ...... 1066 ........•••••••••. 
48 1 House bilL Claims ..••.••.... Noamendment 656 5377 Passed ..•••..•. Approved July 5, 1884. 
4711 I Senate bill.I Indian Affairs ... 1···············---1---·--1 1958 1-·················1 
50 1 House bill. Claims ...••••.••..•••••.•..•••.••••.••... 3471 ..••.•.•••.•...••. 
49 11 / House bill. Pensions ........ No amendment 1142 6566 Passed ......... Approved June 24, 1886. 
50 2 Sena,te Ex. Appropriations. -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- -- ----- -- ----
Doc.138. 
50 l 21 House bilL Appropriations. Amendment,s .. -- ---- 12571 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
49 / 1 House bill. Claims ..••••••••. No amendment 83 989 Passed ......... Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
50 121 Senate Ex. I Appropriations ·1 Amendment to 1·-···-112571 I Passed ....•••.. , Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
48 1 House bill. Claims ..•••••.••. No amendment 656 5377 Passed ...• . •••• Approved July 5, 188i. Payment of award of account· 
ing officer s of 'l'reasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account· I 49 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Arrears of pay ...•..••...•••..•• 1 50 
House bill.I Claims .•••••••••• ! No amendment 83 I 989 I Passed ..••••••• 1 Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Cartwright, Miles E. Arrears of pay ...•••.•••..•...•. 150 
Cartwright, Virginia Payment of judgment against 50 
L. District of Columbia. 
Cartwright, W. E., Payment of award of, account· 49 
SenateEx. I Appropriations., Amendmentto, ..••.• ,10896 1 Passed ..••.•••. , Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ..•••. 10896 Passed......... Approved Oct. 19, 1!!88. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
H ouse bill. Appropriations. .Amendments ....•••• 10896 , Passed ...•..••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. I Claims ..••••••••. ! Noamendment 83 I 989 I Passed .••••••.. I Approyed Feb. 20, 1866. 
























Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continueq.. 
~ 
i... 
0 .,; How A 
:E rn i::l brought Committee to Nature of re- <D How disposed of Remarks. Nature or object of claim. <D which referred. i... ..... in the Senate. i... .s before the port. ..... bO 0 0 rn Senate. ~ "-' 0 ci 0 Q;) z z 0 f/J 
,_ Payment of a.ward of account- 49 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ .Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ·- Arrears of pay __________________ ------
Doc. 211. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendrnen t 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
-partment. 
47 ,2 House bill_ Claims ______ __ __ _ No amendment 1005 7321 Approved Mar.1, 1883. Payment of award of account- Passed _________ ing officers or Treasury De-
pa.rtmen~. 
48 Claims ___________ Payment of award of account- l House bill_ No amendment 656 5377 Passed _________ Approved July 6, 1884. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
. Moieties of penalties under in- 49 1 Senate Ex. Finance __________ -------------- ---- ------ -- ---- ---- ---- ----------ternal-revenue laws. Doc. 209. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
. Arrears of pay __ ____ ____ ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oc-t. 19, 1888. Doc. 186. House bill. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill_ Claims ___ ________ No amendment 83 989 Passed_-··· ____ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ing offi cers of Treasury De-
partment. Arrears of pay _________________ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ............ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 186. House bill. Payment of award of account- 49 l House bill_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
P ayment of award of account- 47 
ing officers of Treasury De-
2 House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 1005 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
partment. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Property lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ·--_ 12571 Passed. ____ ----ice. Doc. 132 . House bill. 
. Readjustment of compensation ,9 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ ------ -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------------------as :yostmaster. Doc. 116 . 
Passed_---- --- _ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. . Read m,tment ot compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations _ Amendment __ - ----- _ 4271 as postma5ter. (H. Ex . 
_ Increase ot pension _____ ·--- ____ 47 1 
Doc. 32). 






















Cary, Thomas .•••••.. Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendmentto ..•..• 10896 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Passed .•••••••. , Approved Mar. 3, 188&. 
Passed. ........ Approved Oct. 1g, 1888. 
cary, Robert . ········1 Increase of pension . ..... . .. .... 148121 House bill .I Pensions ...• ····/ Amendments . . j 1275 j 6011 
Carzatt, Silas (see ................................... - .................... . • ••••••• , ••••••••••••.••••• , •••••• , •• ····1 •••• .•....•••• ····I 
Corzatt, Silas). 
Casados, Miguel. ••••• ! Payment tor Indian depreda· 150 I 1 
tions. 
Casados, Miguel. •••.• j Payment for Indian depreda· 51 
t1ons. 
Casados, Migue, Roi· Payment !or Indian depreda· , 50 
val. tions. 
Casados, Migue, Roi· Payment for Indian depreda· 51 
val. tions. 
Casa.mer, Theodore F. Increase of pension ••••••••••••. 50 
Casa.rt, Frank . ....... Pension .... . ........•..••••••••.. 50 
Casby, Edward (or Arrears of pay ...•.......•.•••.• 50 
Cosby). 
Case, Absolom R. .••. Payment of award of account- 47 I 2 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Case, Cyrus ...•••••.. ·I ptrc::~t for Indian depreda· 50 
Case, Cyrus ...••••••. . Payment for Indian depreda· 50 
tions. 
Case, Cyrus ...•.•••••. Payment for Indian depreda· 50 
tions. 
Case, Henry, admin· Payment of award of account· 49 
istrator of. ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Caso, J acoL .•••••.•• Pension .•••...••.••.•••••••••••.• 1 •• 11 
Case, J acob .....••••••. Pens10n ... . . . ....• .1 •••••••••••••• 49 2 
Case, James S •••••••• Arrears of pay . . ....•••••••••.•. 50 1 
Case, Jerome I....... Payment for damages caused 51 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Case, Mrs. Mary Jane.I Pension ........ . ........ . .... ····J 50 


























49th Gon .• 
2d s. 
.•.. do ...••.. 








Pensions ········1 Noamendmentl 556121571 Passed ........ . Pensions ...••••. Adverse ....... 337 990 Postp'd indef. 
Appropriations. Amendment to .. . ... 10896 P assed .•••••••• ! Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. J 
Claims........... No amendment 1005 7321 Passed......... Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Claims ..••••••••• 1 .••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• 1 2302 
Claims •.•••.••••• 1 .•••••••••• • •••••. 1 • •• ••• 1 2643 
.••. do ....... l Indian Affairs . .. , ....••.. •••• •• •••. 1 3056 
House bill .I Claims .• •••.•••.. ! Amendment . .. I 572 I 4731 I P assed ..•. ••... ! Approved May 17, 1886. 
Hou se bill . Pensions •.•••• •. No amendm ent 1596 8835 ····· · · ····· · ····-
House bill .. . . .•... . . . . . . .• .••... ..... .. . .. .. . ....•••.. 8835 Passed .•••••••• Approved Feb.•, 1 
Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to •••••. 10896 Passed . ... • . •.. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to •• ••• . 11459 Passed....... . . Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Doc. 206. House bill. 
House bill. Pensions .....••• No am endment 524 85 Passed .••••••. . ApproYed Apr. 13, 1 




















Cnse, Zndock .•••.••.. 
Casey, Colby A ...... . 
.Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, etc.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
I How a:i If ~ brought Committee to Nature of re· which referred. port. ~ before the 
bl) i2 Senate. l=l 
0 Q) 
0 en. 
47 I 1 House bill . I Claims ••••••••.•. l No amendment 






Q) IHowdis~osed of i-.. .... in the enate. "o 0 
Remarks. 
0 0 z z 
347 I 3869 I Passed .•••••••• ! Approved May 1, 1882. 
347 I 3869 I Passed .•••••••. I Approved May 1, 1882. 
nsebolt, Joseph ..... 
P ayment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
pa.rtment. 
Payment for property lost in 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendmentto •••••. 9726 Passed ...•..•.. , Approved Aug. 4, i886. 
military service. Doc. 213. House bill. 
:asey, Mrs. Florida Pension ................ ~ •.•••••.. 47 l Papers and Pensions ...•...• No amendment 618 1852 Passed .•••••••. Approved July 15, 1882. 
G. bilL 
Casey,FloridaG ...•. Increaseofpension .•.•.••••.•.. 50 1 Senatebill. Pensions ..•...... Noamendment 494 184tl P assed .•••••••. 
asey, Floriaa G. .... Increase of pension............. 51 1 .... .... .. ..•. ...... ....•. •••• .•.. .. .... .•••.. ...... ...... .. .. .. .•.. .....••••. •••. Leave to withdraw 
. . · . . papers. 
Cnsor, Floriaa G ..••. Increase of pemnon ....•••••.•.. 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions ..•••.... No amendment, 232 1813 Passed ........ . 
Cn-,ey, Florida G ...•• Increase of pension............. 51 2 Senate bill. .••. .......... .....• .••••• ...... ...••. ..•••. 1813 .•.. .••••• •••• •... Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Cn~ey, James ..•....•• Pension .. ...•.......•.••.•.• .... 49 1 ...... .... .... .•••••.. .•.. ...• .•.. .• .••. .. .... .. ..•. .••.•. .. ... . .. ..•. •••• •••••••. Leave to withdraw 
Casey, James E ...••. j .Arrears of pay .......••••••.•.•• .1 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ..••.. 6437 Passed ..••.•... AE;Fi~!a. Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. · 
Removal of disabilities ........ . Casey, Lewis F .•••••• 
Cnsey, Mary E ... .•.•. Repayment of money paid for 
land of Fox and Sac Indians. 
49 \ 1 House bill. Judiciary ··c· •••• Adverfoe ............. 8329 Indef. postp'd. 
49 1 House bill. Public Lanas.... Amendment. __ .. .... 5003 Passed ••••••••• ! .Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Cnsey, Michael ...... . Granting an honorable dis· 
charge to. 
Granting an honorable dis· 
charge to. 
Refund taxes erroneously col· 
lected. 
49 j 1 j House bill.\ Military Affairs.\ Amendment ... \ 1406 j 6983 I Passed .•.•••••. 
49 \ 2 I House bill. ..••••••••••••••••• .\. •••••••••••.••••• 1 ...... 1 6983 Approved Dec. 20, 1886. 
47 I 1 Senate bill.I Finance •••.•.•• .! Amendment ... 1 .••••. 1 1801 
Casey, Michael ..•.••• 
Casey, Patrick ..••••• 
Casey, Peter B ••••••. Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of T;:easury De· 
pa.rtment. 
50 I 1 I House bill .I Claims •.••••.•••• ! Amendment ... ! •••••• \ 6514 I Passed .•••••••• \ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Casey, R. W .....••.•. Payment of award of account· 14811 \House bill . Claims ..•••••.•.. \Noamendment\ 656 ·1 5377 I Passed .••••• ~ •• 
c~:l-;., ii~t:il). (see 1·· :~t~~1~s or Treasury. De· .•........••.•..•....... •••••••••••••••••• ··················\ ···--1······1·················· 
Casey, Samuel, ad· Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill . Claims........... Amendment ..••••••• 10666 Passed ••••••••• 
m1n1strator of. 1ng officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
• 





















Oasey, Sarah E. •••••. Pension ......••••.•••.••••••••••. 151 
Casey, Simon P •••••. Commutation of rations ...••... 50 
Casey, Stephen ..••••. Payment of balance due for bO 
filling in White Lot reserva· 
tion in Washington, D. C. 
Casey, Timothy······/ Arrears of pay .......•.••. ······/ 51 
Cash, Margaret J. .... Pension .............•.......•.... 49 
Cash. Margaret J., 
widow of Henry 
Cash. 
Pension .•...•...••.......•••••••• ! 50 
Pel'n and I Pensions......... Adverse . . . .. .. 363 770 I Ind el. poslp'd . Sen.blll. 
2 I Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendme:ntto •••••• 12571 Passed •.••••••• / Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
siii~1·e
1
f:ti1. Claims •.••...••••..• :=~~~~.~~~1: ••••••••• 1061 ....•••••••••••••. 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations . Amendme_ntto •••••. 11459 Passed .•••••••• I Approved Sept. so,1 soo. 
Doc 211. · House bill. · · 
Pet'n· and Pensions ...•.•••.....................•.•. 2605 
Se~~~ebliii. Pensions ••••.••• No amendment 444 . 1384 I Passed .•••••••• 
Cash, Margaret· ·J., 
widow of Henry 
Cash. 
Pension .................•••.•••.. ! 50 I 2 I Senate bill.1 ....•.••••.••. ~ ••••• , ...•••.......••.•. , 1384 .......••..•••.••. 1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Cash, Richard M •.... 
Cash, William .•••.... 
Cash, William .••••••. 
Cashen, Edward ...•. 
Cashen, Edward ..... 
Cashen, Edward ..... 
Cashen, Edward ••••. 
Cashen, Edward ••••. 
Cashen, Edward .•••• 
Payment for property lost ..... I 50 
Compensation for use of prop· I 47 
erty by military authorities 
in late war. 
Compensation for use of prop· I 50 
erty by military authorities 
iri late war. 
Payment for labor and mate· I 48 
rials on steamer Thomas 
Corwin. 
Payment for labor and mate· I 48 
rials on steamer Thomas 
Corwin. 
Payment for labor and mate· I 49 
rials on steamer Thomas 
Corwin. 
Payment for labor and mate· I 49 
rials on steamer Thomas 
Corwin. 
Payment for labor and mate· I 50 
rials on steamer Thomas 
Corwin. 
Payment for labor and mate· 
rials on steamer Thomas 
Corwin. 
50 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations . I Amendment to 
p;p~~s
1~!~ .. Claims ..••..••••. I ... ~~~~~.~=~1: .•. 1 •••••• , •••••• , •••••••••••••••••• 
6437 I Passed ..•.•.••. I Approved Mar. 30, 1888 . 
..•. ······I·· ••••.•........ ····I· ...••.•••••.• ••·· I···-·· 1·. ····I· 
Senate bill.I Claims .. , Adverse •.••••.. 572 870 I Indef. postp'd. 
si~g,te b~ll I Claims .••••...••. / Bill ············1······122~0 , .................. . 
Senate bill. Claims........... Adverse........ .. .... 831 Indef. postp d. 
Senate bill I Claims ••••••••••. / Report and billl 84012298 Passed .....•••• 




House bill.1 ..•••••••••••••••••• 1 Amendment ... ! ...... ! 1761 Passed ••••••••. 1 Approved Sept.14,1888. 
Cashin, Mrs. Mar· 
garet. 
Pension .........••..•••••...•.... 49 I 2 I House bill .I Pensions •••.•..• 1 Noamenclmentl 1700 I 5398 Passed .••• .•••. ! Approved Feb. 22, 1887. 
Passed ••••.••.. Approved May 17, 1886. Cashion, Catherine .. I Payment of award of account- I 49 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Cashner, Milton P ... I Pension . ..•...................... ! 51 
C~3hner, Samuel .... I Commutation of rations ........ ! 50 I 2 
House bill .I Claims .•••••••••• ! Amendment ... 572 I 4731 
Papers and/ Pensions ········1··················1······1 3534 Sen. bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ..•... 12571 
Doc. 13i. House bill. 


































)a!'lbow, O. P., as-
sJguee of. 
lash well, C. T ____ ----
:nsn, Alexander _____ 
:nskey, Alexander, 
ndmlnistra.tor of. 
ni:;key, James T _____ 
nskey, William _____ 
asler, Mrs. M. R. 
(l\IaryH.). 
1sler, Mrs. M. R. 
(MaryH.). 
\Sier , Mary H ______ 
ister, Mary H ______ 
\Slow, George B ____ 
~ssCounty,m ______ 
Lss, James F ________ 
Lssa., John W. (or 
Casa). 
Lssa.dy,James A ____ 
~sady, John ________ 
us&dos, Jesus __ ---· 




!12 How Pt Nature ot re- Cl) "' i:l brought Committee to 1'-1 Nature or object of claim. Cl) which referred. port. .... 1'-1 .8 before the bl) 0 
A "' Senate. 0 "' 0 Q) z 0 rn 
Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ·-----
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.255. House bill. · 
partment. 
50· 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to Readjustment of compensation ------
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. Arrears of pay __________________ . 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
49 2 House bill. 
Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ..... ----
partment. Pension __________________________ 49 1 House bill_ Pensions _________ No amendment 390 
Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill_ 
Claims ___________ No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. Pension __________________________ 
49 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ Amendments __ 1586 
Pension ________________ __________ 49 2 Senate bilL ---- --- --- ---- .. ----- ------ -- ---- -- ---- -- ......... ~ • Pension ________________________ __ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 753 P ension _________________________ 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 228 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ Amendment. __ 572 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment upon surrender of 
indemnity certificate. 
50 1 SenatebilL Claims __ ___ ______ ..... ---- ... ----- -- ---- -------
Payment of award of Court of 50 2 House bill_ Appropriations _ Amendments __ ·-----Claims. 
Arrears of pay and bounty_---· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------Doc.132. House bill. 
Payment of judgment or Court 51 1 House bilL Appropriations _ Amendments __ ------of Claims. 
Payment of a.ward or account- 49 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 
ing officers or Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment tor Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims. _______ ___ . -----. ----- ------ -- ----
tions. & ff.Ex. 
Doc. 77, 
49thCon., 
I 2ds. I 
p How dis~osed of 
in the enate. 0 
0 z 
10896 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
10666 Passed _________ 
936 Passed _________ 
5377 Passed _________ 
2532 ---- ------ ---- ----
2532 Passed _________ 
1577 Passed _________ 
1368 Passed _________ 
4731 Passed _________ 
1375 ··----------------
12571 Passed _________ 
12571 Passed _________ 
11459 'Passed _________ 
4731 Passed _________ 
2302 .. ----- -- ---- -- ----
Remarks. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Law by limitation 
May 8, 1886. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Title amended. 
Approved May 27, 1890. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 



















Onssados, Jesus •••••• , Payment for Indian depreda· I 50 
tions. 
Oa.ssados, Jesus .••.•• P~fo~:_nt tor Indian depreda· 50 
. ••• do ...•••• 1 Claims . .••.••••• . 1 .•••••..•••••.•••• ( •••••• 1 2643 
.••• do ....••• ! Indian Affairs ... I ...•••...•••..•••• , 3056 
Cassady, Nancy A., 
Elizabeth Walker, 
and John Nuchols, 
heirs 11,t law of 
Spotwood Nuchols. 
Cassard, Augustus J. 
Cassa.It, Solomon •••• 
Cassell, John R ••••••• 
Casselberry, J. R ....• 
Payment of award or account-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
49 I 2 I House b1ll .I Claims .••••.••••• ! Amendment ... 1 ....•. 110666 Passed ..•••.••• I Approved Mar. 3, 1887 
To accept a gold medal from 
the Government of France. 
Payment of a.ward of account· I 48 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
49 f 1 I Sen. joint I Foreign Rela.· 1·················· 
res tions. 
House bill. Claims .•••••••••• Noamendment 
2371 56 I Passed ..•••.••• 
656 I 5377 I Passed ••••••••• f Approved July 5, 188t. 
347 I 3869 I Passed ••••••••• f Approved May 1, 1882. 
Payment of a.ward of account· I 47 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment for Indian depreda· 
tions. 
50 




Claims ..•••.••••• 1 .•••••..••••.••••• 1 •••••• 1 2302 










Cassell, John R ••••••• 
Cassey, Herbert •••••• 
Cassey, Hubert ..••••• 
Cassiday, William ••• 
Cassidy, Edward A., 
heirs or. 
Cassidy, Edward A., 
heirs or. 
Cassidy, Felix, heirs 
or. 
Cassidy, Felix, heirs 
of. 
47 I 2 House bill. Claims ..••••••••• ! No amendment! 1005 I 7321 Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award or account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
49 I 2 I House bill.I Claims ..••..••••• ! Amendment .. _i •••••• 110666 
Compensation for property I 48 
taken by the U. S. military 
authorities. 
Arrears of pay .•••••..••••..•••• ! 50 
Commutation of rations .•••..•. 150 
Arrears of pay ..••••.•••••..•••• 50 


















------ -- ---- -- ---- ------ ------
Amendment to ------ 10896 
House bill. 
Amendment to ------ 12571 
House bill. 
Amendment to ------ 12571 
House bill. 
Amendment to -- ---- 10896 House bill. 
Amendmentto •••••• 10896 
House b1ll. 
Passed .•••••••• ! Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
Passed .•••••••• f Approved Mar. S, 1887. 
---------- ---· ----
Paased. ········I Approved Oct.. 9, 1888. 
Passed......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Passed .•••••••• 
Passed • •••• ····1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed ..••••••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Claims allowed by the account· I 50 
ing officers or Treasury De· 
partment. 
Cassidy, John •••••••• ! Arrears or pay ..••••.•••.•••.••. I 50 Senate Ex. 
Doc. %5. 
Appropriations .j Amendment to j •••••• 110896 I Passed ....•...• ! Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Cassidy, John ••••.••. 
Cassidy, John ....... . 
Cassidy, Mrs.Maggie. 
Toremovechargeotdesertion.151111 House bill. I Naval Affairs .•.• , ...•.. .... .• .. .••• 1······111996 1 •• •• •• •••••••••••• 1 
Toremovechargeofdesertion. 51 2 House bill ....•. . .•.. •• ••••..•• No amendment 2577 11996 
Conpensation for use of pat· 47 1 Senate bill. Patents ..••••..•• Amendment... 322 591 Passed ...••.••• 1 Title amended. 

















°' 1-4 ...... 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
.p 
1-t 
0 :::l 00 How Pi :E t1l r::l brought Committee to Nature of re- <D Nature or object of claim. <D 1-t Claimant. which referrea. port. .... .... ,· 1-< .s before the 0 bl) 
t1l Senate. 0 A r1l ~ 0 0 <D z 0 r:/1 --
Cassidy, Mrs. Mar- Compensationforuseofpatent_ 48 1 Papers and 
Patents __________ Amendment_ .. 8 298 
garet. Sen. bill. 
Cassidy, Mrs. Mar- Compensation for use of patent_ 48 1 House bill. Com. of Whole __ No amendment ·----- 3950 
garet. 
Cassidy, Mrs. Mar- ------ ---- ---·-- ..... ---· ------ ---- .... -- ---- ... -- ---- ---- ---- ------ ---- ---- ·----· .. ----------- -- ---------- ------
gn1·et (see Cassidy, 
Mrs. Maggie). Arrears of pay .. ______ . ____ . _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 10896 CBSsidy, Peter B _____ 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Cassidy, Richard _____ Arrears of pay __________ ___ ______ 51 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 211. 
Appropriations_ Amendment to 
House bill. ------
11459 
Cassidy, 'l'homas _____ Commutation of rations ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 255. 
Appropriations _ Amendment to 
House bill. -- ----
10896 
0:1ssidy, Thomas.r ____ Pension __________________________ 51 1 House bill_ Pensions _________ No amendment 982 2043 
Cassidy, William D., Paymentof award ofaccount- 49 2 House bill. Claims ___ ________ Amendments __ . - ---- 10666 administrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
.John Dager. partment. 
:Jasserleigh, Peter ____ Increase of pension _______ __ ___ _ 49 1 Senate bilL Pensions ___ ______ -- ........ 2350 (:assc,n, Joseph.·-·· ·· Land patent _________ ______ ___ ___ 50 1 House bill_ Public Lands ____ No amendment 3613 
Casson, Mary E., et al. Compensation for Indian dep- 51 2 Petition ____ Indian Depreda- -·-- .. -------------redations. tions. 
8asteel, Benjamin ____ Payment ot award of account- 47 1 House bill _ Claims ________ ___ No amendment 347 3869 
ing officers of Treasury De-
8asteel,Edmond .r ____ 
partment. Arrears of pay ___ ___ ____________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ........ 10896 
Doc. 255. House bill. Casteel, Sarah ________ Pension .. ____ .. ____ _____ ___ ___ ___ 49 1 House bilL Pensions ________ No amendment 998 6795 8asteel. William, and Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 847 8869 
.Tames D. Brown, ing officers of •rreasury De- . -
executors of Mar- partment. 
tin Welty. 
Casteel, William. ____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendmentto -- ---- 12571 
uoc. 132. House bill. Castello, Henry ______ Arrears of pay ____ _____ _____ ____ 50 1 Senate.Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -----_ 10896 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Castelow,George w., Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill _ Claims __________ _ No amendmen t 1005 7321 
widow or. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
How dis~osed of 
in the enate. 
Passed _________ 
Passed _________ 







-.. ---- -- ---- -- ----
Passed _________ 
Passed _________ 
-- ---- ......... ------- .. ;passed _________ 
Passed _________ 
Passed _________ 
P assed _________ 
Remarks. 
Approved July 7, 1884. 
Approved July 3, 1884. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved June 21, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Apr.11, 1888. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Oct, 19, 1888. 





















Co.stelow, Mary, wid· 
ow or Geo. W. Cas-
telow. 
Caster, Mary H. (see 
Casler, Mary H.) . 
!]1 Cat~erline, Theodore 
~ Castin, Samuel W. V. ..... 
fll Castle,Forest M---··-
~ Castle, Glenville H __ _ 
g.: Castle, Orville_ .•. -· ·· 
I Castleman, Benja· 
~ minD . 
~ 
Payment of a.ward or account· I 47 I 2 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Bounty 48 
Arrears of pay . ... .•••.•.•••... ·150 
Pension _ ..... -··· ········........ 50 
Arrearsofpay ----·--······ 50 
49 I 2 Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Refer to Court of Claims for I 48 
property destroyed in civil 
disturbances in Kansas Ter-
ritory. 1855--'56. 
House bill. I Claims No amendmentJ 1005 I 7321 Passed ....•.... / Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
...... ····I- - -···. -.•.•.. ····l·· •••. , ...•.. 
Petition .. -1 Military Affairs. ··········I·· ····I······ I······-······· ····1 






Appropriations. Amendment to ...... 6437 I Passed ......... , Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
House bill. 
Pensions·-·······-·····-·· · ·--·-··· . ..•.. 1280 
Appropriations_ Amendmentto ....•. 64371 Passed_········/ Approved Mar. 30,1888. 
House bill. 
Claims ..•••.. •••• Amendments ......•. 10666 Passed . .•...... Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Senate bilLI Claims_ .•••.• ... . 1 ..•••••••••• ·····+·····' 1587 J ...•.•••••••.• 
House bill -I Claims ..•••.••••• 1 No amendment 656 I 5377 I Passed ....•... . J Approved July 5,°1884. 
Castleman, Ma 1· g a-
ret, administrator 
or. 
Castleman, w. W .... 
Payment of award of account- I 48 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Trea sury .!:>a-
partment. 
47 I 2 I House bill.I Claims .....••.... ! Noamendmentl 1005 I 7321 Passed ...••.... J Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Caston, Samuel T __ _ _ 
Castoo (or Kastoo), 
Pension __ .... .. . ....... -··· ..... . 
Payment or award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
51 j 2 \ House bill., Pensions .... ····j No amendment! 2579 \12100 I Passed ....•.... , Approved Mar. 3, 1831. 
49 2 House bilL Claims ...•.••.... Amendments __ -· ···- 10666 Passed.- ....... Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Conrad. 
Caswell, Bingham M_ 
Caswell, Charles W __ 
Caswell, Margaret A _ 
Caswell, Margaret A_ 
Caswell, Margaret A_ 
Caswell, T. T ________ _ 
Caswell, Thomas T .. 
Catching, Benjamin. 
assignee of. 
Catchings, C. T _ .••... 
Cate, Jesse .A ••••••.. _ 
Increase of pension ...... · -·····\ 50 
Arrears of pay and bounty ... . _ 49 
To be placed on the pension 48 
rolls. 
To be placed on the p ::msion 48 
rolls. 
Pension ..... .••.. ......••........ 49 
To correct his accounts ·-·- -··· 51 
Relief oi checkage against his 50 
account. 
Claims allowed by the account· 50 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of expenses in con· , 51 
testing seat in Congress. 
Arrears of pay and bounty..... 49 
Senate bill.I Pensione ········1 Adverse ·-·····1 8181 1-!791 Postp'd indef __ Senate Ex. Appropriations. mendment to -·· ··- 9726 Passed ... _. _ ... I Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
SenatebilL Pensions-······· Adverse ........ --··· · 2131 Inda!. postp 'd. 
House bill.I Pensions ........ 1 Adverse_ .....•. 648 I 2473 I Indef. postp'd _ 
House b~ll -1 Pension~ ··.······1--··········--····1 339 , 16~ House bill_ Appropnat10ns. Amendments .. --··· · 11409 
House bill. Appropriations. Amendments __ ····- 10896 
Senate Ex. 
Doc. 255. 
Appropriationi:s ./ Amendment to J__ ••• -110896 
House bill. 
House bill _I Appropriations .I Amendments_.L. ... -111459 
Passed--·-·····! Approved Sept.30,1890. 
Passed _ .....•.. 
Passed ..... -··-1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed ...• -.... ! ApprovedSept.30, 18:>o. 
Cate, Perry, admin-1 Payment or award of account· 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations -1 Amendment to 1-·····197261 Passed ..••. ····1 Appro,,ed Aug. 4, 1880. 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
49 I 21 House bill. Claims ....•.••••• Amendment __ _ ---··· 10666 Passed_ ..••.... Approved Mar. 3, 188i'. 
istrator of William iug officers of Treasury De· 
Bales. partment. 
Cate, William H-····· Payment of expenses in con· I 61 
testing seat in Congress. 

























c.~Lt:>s. Su:mn, admin· 
istratrix of Ander-
son Cates. 
Cates, Johh F ·---·---
Catt's. Reuben L., ex-
ecutor of. 
Cates, Richard _______ 
Cathcart, William L. 
Cathedral, Denver, 
Colo. 
Catherwood, A. J ., 
administrator of. 
Catherwood, A. J., 
administrator or. 
Catherwood, A. J., 
administrator or. 
Catherwood, H. and 
H.W. 
Catherwood, H. and 
H.W. 
Catherwood, H. and 
H.W. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 




i:i brought Committee to Nature of re-
(1) How disposed of 
Nature or object of claim. (1) 
I-< Remarks. 
I-< -~ before the which referred. port. 'H 'H in the Senate. b.O rn S enate. 0 0 A rn 0 0 
0 (1) z z 0 w 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill_ 
Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed. ____ ··-- Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
ing officers or Treasury De· 
partment. 
4.7 2 House bill . Claims··-----··-- No amendment t005 7321 Passed.·-··-·--
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of 'l'reasury De· 
partment. 
Payment or award of account· 49 2 House bill. Claims _····-- --- - Amendments .. -----· 10666 Passed.--··-··· Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
1 Payment or award of account- 48 House bill. 
Claims _______ ____ No amendment 656 5377 Passed. ________ Approved July 5, 1E84. 
ing officers of 'l'reasury De-
partment. 
Payment or award of account- 50 1 House bill. 
Claims. __________ Amendment ... -- ---- 6514 .Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 188S. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
p:trtment. Arrears of pay ______ .. __ ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to .. --- -·· 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Repayment of duties on cer- 47 1 Senate bill. Finance .. ·-····- - ------ -- ---- -- ---- ------ 1698 -- ---- ........ ---- ----
tain imported articles. 
To refund excess or internal· 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ....•..•••. Amendment . .. 660 1966 Passed ......... 
revenue taxes collectecl on 
distilled spirits. 
To refund excess of internal· 49 1 Senate bilL Claims _______ ____ Adverse ______ .. --- --- 520 Indef. postp'd_ 
1·evenue taxes collected on 
distilled spirits. 
T o refund exces:, of internal- 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ Report and bill 219 1839 
Passed _________ Approved July 27, 1886. 
revenue taxes collected on 
distilled ~pirits. 
To refund excess of internal- ~8 1 SenatebilL Claims ___________ Amendment ... 660 1946 __________________ 
revenue tax collected on dis- \ 
Senate bilL\ Claims ___________ Adve,se________ ______ 520 Indef. postp'd-1 See Senate bill 183'l. tilled spirits. To refund excess of internal- 49 1 
t'evenue tax collected on dis-
tilled spirits. Senate bill Claims ___________ Report and bill 219 1839 Passed _________ \ ApprovedJult 27, 1886, 
To refuud excess of internal- 49 1 

























Catherwood, Hn ; h 
W., adminis trator 




est.ate of A. J. Ca.th· 
erwood. 
Catherwood, H ugh 
W., administrator 
estate of A. J. Oath· 
erwood. 
Cathey, Andrew .. . .. . 
Cathey, Andrew ..... . 
'l'o refund excess of internal· I 48 
revenue tax collected on dis· 
tilled spirits. 
'l'o r efund excess of internal· 
r evenue tax collected on dis· 
tilled spirits. 
To refund excess of internal· 
revenue tax collected on dis· 
tilled spirits. 
49 I 1 
49 I 1 
Payment for property taken I 50 
by U. S. Army. 
51 
Senate bill.I Claims . ....•. .... I Amendment ... 66011946 l·············-,···1 
Senate bill./ Claims ..•.•...... ! Adverse ..••..•. , ..•••• 520 Indef. postp'd. 
Senate bilL I Claims . .......... I Report and bill 
House bill.I Claims ..•.•...... J··················l 
House bill. Claims 
219 I 1839 I Passed .••••.... I Approved July 27, 1886. 
Cathey, Andrew ... .. . 
Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
Payment of award of Court of I 51 
Claims. 





No amendment 1 .••••. 1 7616 Passed ..•.. ···· 1 Approved Mar 3, 1891. 
Cathey, J . F., admin· 
istrator of Nancy 
L . Cathey. 
Cathey. NancyL., ad· 
ministrator of. 
P ayment of award of a ccount· 




House bill.I Claims ........... 1 Amendment .. . 572 I 4731 Passed ........ . Approved May 17, 1886. 
House bill.I Claims .... . ...... I Amendment .. . 572 I 4731 I P assed ...•..... ! Approved May 17, 1980. 
Catholic Chur ch,Car· 
rolltown, Pa. 
P ayment of award of account· 
ing o fficers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
To admit an altar free of duty. 48 I 2 I House bill.I Finance .. .... .. . 
7551 
Catholic missions of 
Washington, D. C. 
Catholic Church of 
Fort Smith, Ark., 
Ed warct Fitzgerald, 
trustee. 
Catholic Church of 
Fort Smith , Ark., 
Edward Fitzgeraid, 
trustee. 
Catholic Church of 
Dalton, Ga., trus· 
tees of. 
Catholi0 Church of 
Macon, Ga. 
Catholic Chur ch of 
Macon, Ga. 
Catholic Church of 
Macon, Ga. 
Catlett, Mack ......•.. 
P ayment for support of cer· 
tain Indian pupils at their 
school on Flathead Reserva· 
tion, Montana Territory. 
Compensation for prope.rty 
taken by U. S. Army in late 
war. 
Compensation for property 
taken by U. S . Army in late 
war. 
48 I 2 
49 I 1 
49 I 2 
Compensation for destruction I 50 
of t heir church by U. S. mili· 
tary authorities. 
Compensation for occupation I 50 
of property by U.S. Army. 
50 I 2 Compensation for occupation 
of proper ty by U. S. Army. 
Payment for occupation of 151 
property. 
Arrears of pay ...•••.....•.....• 50 
Catlett, William ..... I Payment of award of account· I 50 I 2 
ing officers of Treasury De-
p artment. 
L etter of 
Sec'y of 
Inter ior. 
Indian Affairs ... 1 .••••• • ••••••••••• , . •• ••• , • •• ••• , .••••••••••••••••• 
Senate bilLI Claims ......•.. .. I· .......•.......•. J 733 
Senate bilL J ..•.••....•• Amendment .. 1838 733 I······· · · · ···· 
House bill. Claims ...... . .... -· ················ ···••• 656'.) 
House bilL Claims ....•...... -------- ---------- ----·- 11007 
House bill. 
r ----- -- ---- -- - - ----
Amen d m ent .. . 2639 11007 
Senate bill. Claims .....•.... . No a m en dment 741 407 
Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to -- ---- 6437 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
House bill. Claims .....•••••. Amendment ... 2685 12384 
P assed .••••.•. . 
Passed . .•. .. . J Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
























Clahunnt. Nature or object of claim. • 11 How I I 
I ii 
;8 ~ s:l brought Committee to Nature of re- /How disposed of 
6n -~ before the which referred. port. .... in the Senate . 0 
i:::l g'J Senate. c5 
0 Cl) 
0 rJl z 
Remarks. 
Catlin, C. l\I ________ __ Arrears of salary _______________ 50 1 House bilL Appropriations_ Amendments __ ·----- 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
atl1n, William F ____ Arrears of pay _______ ___________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Ameridmentto 6437 
Passed _________ Approved Mar.30, 1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. 
ntner, Jacob _______ _ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ·----- 9726 Passed. ________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Ca.to, John ______ ______ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 
Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
51 House bilL Pensions ________ No amendment 1663 10320 Passed_-··· ____ Approved Sept. 27, 1890. Cato. Nnncr ____ ------1 Increase of pension __ ___________ 1 
Caton, Margaret_ ____ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
ing officers of 'l'reasury De-
partment. 
656 Caton, Moses. ____ ----1 Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL Claims .•.•••• ____ No amendment 5377 Passed_ •••• ____ Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
p ~rtment. a ton, Noah __________ Pension _________________________ 47 1 House bilL Pensions ________ ------------------ ------ 4662 ------------ -- ........ ~:\t on, Noa.h ___ ___ ____ P ension _________________________ 48 1 House bilL Pensions ________ 2627 
:atou, Xoah ___ ______ _ P ension ___ ___________ __________ ___ 48 2 House bilL No amendment -i409- 2627 P assed _________ Approved Feb. 28, 1885. 
Cato1· J ohn W _______ Reimbursement for duties er- 48 1 Senate bilL Finance __________ Adverse ________ 353 1665 Indef. postp'd_ 
roneously collected. 
a.tor . :Moses E _______ Payment of award of a ccount- 47 1 House bilL Claims __________ .. No amendment 347 3869 Passed ________ . Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Cato,, Moses E., ox-1 Payment of award of acooun~ 49 2 House bilL Claims ___________ Amendments __ .... ---- 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ecu tor of Basil ing officers of 'l'reasury De· 
Herry. partment. 
Cottle. Robert . .•. ____ Refer t o Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate.bilL Claims ______ ••... __ --····· _________ 
_____ ,. 
158i ,------------------property destroyed in civil 
disturbances in Kansas Ter-
=~tory, 1855--'56. 
C•1ble, /dam W., I Payment of a ward o! account- I 50 I l I House bill. I Claims.. ••••••••. I Amendment .. . I ...... I 651' I Pa.ssed ......... I Approved Oet. 19, 1888. 
n min stra tor o f ing officers of Treasury De- · 
Richaru W. Bar- partment, 
rett. 
Caudel, Bartlet.. .... Payment o! awar d o! aceoun~ \ '9 \ 1 \ House bill.\ Claims .......... . \ No amendment\ 831 98\l I Passed ....... --1 Approved Feb. 20, 1886· 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partmeut. 5 884 L,rnghron, Samu elD _\ Payment of award or account- 48 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Passed _________ Approved July , 1 · 























Cn.ulfteld, Michael.. .. / Pension .............. .. .. ....•... 
1
51 11 
"Cam·tel,"Monterey, To release title .................. 51 1 
Cal. 
Causdell, Argent ..... Pension ...••..................... 50 1 
Cauvet, Edward C ... Arrears of pay and bounty..... 50 2 
Cavanagh, Anthony .. j Arrears of pay ..... ...•••• 51 









Extension of time for filing 149 I 2 
claims for arrears of pension. 
Payment for damages caused 47 
byimprovementsonFox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Payment for damages caused I 48 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Payment for damages caused I 49 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Payment of award of account· I 47 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Cavanaugh, John .... ! .Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 1 50 I 2 
Cave, Robert ..... ····1 Arrears of pay 
Cavender, Philip ..... Arrears of pay-··········· 
Cavender, Samuel R. Arrears of pay .....•.•.... 




50 I 2 
~:~:i: ~Ht ~~irfgi~iicis:::: ·rfeportand.biil ·is3ii"I m: ·Pass~a:-········ 
Senate bill. Pensions ......... Adverse........ 129 1 756 Postp'd indef . . 
SenateEx. Appropriations. Amendmentto ..••.. 12571 Passed ..... . ... , Approved Mar. 2, 1889-
Doc. 132. House bill. I 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to .•.... 11459 Passed ......... Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
D?~· 211. . House bill. j 
:::~:::~.- ::::::~~~:~~~~ ~:::::~:::::~::::~ ~:::::c::~ ~:~::::::::::::::· 
Doc. 180. 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations .j .............•.•.. J.····· 1····· · 1··················1 
Doc. 120. 
House bill .I Appropriations. Amendments .. ------ 9724 Passed ......... 
House bill. Claims ........... No amendment 347 3869 
Passed ....•.... 
Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed ..•...... 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 1C896 Passed ....•.... 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ..••. -··· 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ..••..... 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
House bill. Appropriations. Amendments ...•••.. 12571 Passed .....•... 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved May 1, 1862. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ministratrix, etc., 
of estate of John 
Gilbert Clark. 
Caverly,MarionAde· 
line , administra· 
trixof John Gilbert 
French i;poliation claim prior 
to 1801. onaccountof schoon· 
er Frederick, John Gilbert 
Clark, master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Frederick, John 
Gilbert Clark, master. 
51 I 2 I House bill .I Appropriations.I Amendments .. 1 .••••• 113658 I Passed ... ·-····1 Approved Mar. 3,1891. 
Clark. 
Cavins, Susan ....... . Pension ..............••.......... ! 51 
Ca vis, William A ..... I Arrears of pay and bounty ..... I 49 
Cawley, B. H., et al. .. 
Cawood, S. H., ad· 
ministrator of 
Isaac Vanbebber. 
Cawthon, Hugh R., 
administrator of. 
Pay and allowances ············j 50 
Payment of award of account· 50 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
48 
Papersand Pensions .....•••..••.••.••.••..... ······13o47 
Sen. bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to .•.••• 9726 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Senate bill. Military Affairs. Ad verse . . . . . . . 718 1443 
House bill. Claims ......••••. No amendment ...... 1 6514 
Hons• bill .I Claima ..•••.••••. 1 Noamendmentl 656 I 5377 
Cawthon, J. P., ad· 
ministrator of 
Lemuel Wright. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
49 I 2 I House bill .I Claims ........... J Amendments .. 1 ...... 10666 
I 
Passed_ ..... ···1 Approved Aug. -!, 1886. 
Indef. postp"d . 
Passed.. .. . ... . Approved Oct. 19, :i88S. 
Passed . ........ I Approved July 5, 1884. 














°' ....,. -:J 







ui How Pt p Nature of re·· Cl) /How disposed ofl en ~ brought Committee to i.. Remarks. 
lniurnnt. I ~ature or object of claim. ,~.8 before the which referred. port. 0 'H in the Senate. Cl) 0 
i:1 ~ Senate. 0 0 
0 Cl) z z 0 r/1 ---
n.wthon, James ..... To refund surplus of military 47 1 Senate bilL Olaims . ..... _____ No amendment 237 
488 Passed _________ 
assessment collected. 
1 SenatfbilL Claims· ------- -·· Adverse ...•.... 274 Indef. postp'd. Cnwtbon, James ..... To refund surplus of military 48 ------
assessment collected. 
48 1 Report and bill 466 2099 Minority report sub· ~ Cawthon, Jn.mes . .... To refund surplus of military Senate bilL Claims.···- ...... ---- ---- ---- -- ----
assessment collected. mitted. 
H 
00 
Cawthon, James ..... To refund surplus of military 50 1 Senate bilL Claims ....• -- ·--- ---- ........ ------........ ------ 3347 -- ---- -- ------ ---- 8 
assessment collected. ~ 
554 Cawthon, James ..... To refund surplus of military 51 1 Senate bilL Claims ......... __ -------------------- ------ -- ---- -- -- ---- ---- 0 
assessment collected. r,cj 
Cnw·thon, Sarah A., Payment oi award of account· 48 1 House bill_ Claims. __________ No amendment 656 5377 Passed. ____ .... Approved July 5, 1884. 
admlnistrn.trix of ing officers of Treasury De· >-'ti 
Hu~h R. Cawthon partment. ~ 
Cawthorn, Alsie A., Payment or award of account· 50 1 House blll. Claims. ________ __ Amendment . .. ------ 6514 Passed ..... ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. H 
willow of Harvey S. ing- oftlcers of Treasury De· -< 
Cawthorn. partment. I> 
Cawthorn, Frank .... To refund surplus of military 47 1 Senate bilL Claims ... ____ ... . No amendment 237 488 Passed .. ·--·--- 8 
assessment collected. t:i,j 
Cawthorn, Frank .... To refllnd. stuplus of military 48 1 Senate bilL Claims .. _ ...•. ... Adverse .. _ ..... - --- - . 274 Indef. postp'd. 
assessment collected. 0 
Cawthorn, Frank .... To refund surplus of military 48 1 Senate bill. Claims·····--·- · - Report and bill 466 2099 ----------------- Minorty report sub- ~ n.ssessment collected. mitted. >-
Cawthorn, Fr ... nlc ... To rerund surplus of military 50 1 Senate bilL Claims. ____ ...... 3347 
H 
assessment collected. 
- ----- ---- .. ...... ---- ------ ---·-- -- ---- -- ... --- a:: 
Cawthorn, Frank .... To refund surplus of military 51 1 Senate bill. Claims _____ ··---- ------ 554 rn - ------- ·----- ---- ------ -- ---- -- ----assessment collected. 
Ca.wthorn,Ha.rvey S. , Payment of award of account· 50 1 Hou:::e bilL Claims. __________ Amendment ... -- ---- 6514 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. administrator of. ing officers of Treasul'y De· 
Cawthorn, John L .... 
partment. 
To r efund excess of military 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ...... .: . ... No amendment 237 488 Passed.·--- .... 
assessment collected. 
aw-thorn, John L .. . . To refund excess of military 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ··---··-·· Adverse ........ ---·-- 274 Indef. postp'd. 
assessment collected. 
--------------·---\ Minority report sub-Cawthorn,John L .... To refund excess of military 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ..... ______ Report and bill 466 2099 
assessment collected. mitted. 
:1.wthorn, John L .... 'i'o refund excess o! military 50 1 Senate bill . Claims .....••.... ------ -------- ---- ------ 3347 
assessment collected. 554 awthorn,John L .... To refllnd excess of miiitary 51 1 Senate bill. Claims - - --- - -- . ------
assessment coilected. 
C11yce, Willicm H . ... f To Quiet title in the !]nit ad 150 I 'I Sen. joint I Public Landa ..•• i ..•..•••.•••..•.•. I .....• I 114 
States to certain land m Mil• res. 
ler County, Ark. 
Cayce, William H .... 1 Titifi:\~~~~tifn \~~/{i~!i 50 2 Senate bill.I Public Lands ____ J _________ ____ _____ J ______ J 3872 
ler County, Ark. 
47 House bill . Claims ___________ Caylor, Eli. _____ ·-----1 Payment of award of account- 1 No amendment 347 38691 Passed.---- ----1 Approved May t, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to Cayton, William .... - Arrears of pay-··-···-·········· Doc. 186. House bill. 
10896 Passed. ____ .... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Caywood, Philamon. Pension .. -······--·----·--- ...... 51 2 Papers and Pensions.···-··-· ---- ---- ---- ------ ------ 5092 Sen. bill. 
Ca.zes, Bertrand & Payment of proceeds of cotton 50 1 Senate bill. 
Claims ... ____ .... _____ -_ .... --·· .... -- ---- 1581 
Gaudin. taken and sold by U.S. au-
thorities. 
Cazes, Bertrand & Payment of proceeds of certain 51 1 
Senate bill. Claims.---·····-· ---- ---- ---- ------ ------ 3667 -- -- ---· -- ........ ---- t1 
Gaudin. cotton sold. 
1-4 
Pet'n and District of Co- 748 
r.r., 
Ceas, Samuel.···-.... Compensation for property 47 1 -------- ·-------·- -- ---- ------------------ 1-3 
taken and used by the U. S. Sen. bill. lumbia. 
Army in the late war. 
49 1 Pet'n and District of Co- 1428 
0 
Ceas, SamueL ...•.... 1 Compensation for property - ----- -- ............. ---- ------ -- ---- -- -·-- -- ---- r:rj 
talrnn by the U.S. Armydur- Sen. bill. lumbia. 
ing the late war. 
Senate bill. Claims ........... Adverse ... - .... 1010 L aid on table .. 
~ 
Ceas, Samuel.···-.... Compensation for property 50 1 ------ ~ 
taken by U. S.Army. 
1-4 
Ceaton, Robert R .... Arrears of pay---··---·········· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. 
Amendment to ------ 10896 P assed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
Doc.186. House bill. > 
Cebolla tract. a pri· To confirm private land claim. 47 2 Senate bill. Private Land ------ ------ -- ---- ------ 2235 ---- -- ---- ......... ----
1--3 
vatelandclaim, No. Claims. 
t_:,:_j 
61. Senate bill Claims .....••.... 2302 
0 
Cedilla, Antonio .. ·-. Payment for Indian depreda· 50 1 -- ---- -- ......... -- ---- ------ -- ---- -- ......... ------
tions. & H.Ex. 
t1 
Doc. 34. > 
Cedilla, Antonio ..... ! Payment for Indian depreda· 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda· 2898 
1-4 
------------------ ------ -- ............ ---- -- ---- !7 






Cecil, Kinsey B., and To confirm title to certain 47 1 Papers and Public Lands .. _. No amendment -- ---- 281 I Pa.seed ..... .... 
Millie E. Hays. lands in Missouri. Sen.bill. 
Cecil, Kinsey B ....... To confirm title to certain 48 1 Pet'n and Public Lands .... No amendment -- ---- 355 Passed ....•.... 
lands in Platte County, Mo. Sen. bill. 
Cecil, Kinsey B. _ ..... To confirm t i tle to certain 49 1 Papers and Public Lands ...• No amendment ------ 218 Passed ..... ···-1 Approved Aug.•, 1886. 
lands in Missouri. Sen. bill. 
Cecil, Lloyd, execu· Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill. Claims .. . --·-··-· No amendment 83 989 , Passed.·· ·-··· · Appro,ed Feb. 20, 1886. 
tor of William J. ing officers of •.rreasury De· 
Cecil. partment. 
Cecil, William J., ex· Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill. Claims.······---- No amendment 83 989 Passed. ······-·1 Appro,ed Feb. 20, 1886. 
ecutor of. ing officers or Treasury be·" 
partment. c..,'"' ~ 
~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
..;; 
'"' 0 
ui How P. 
Nature of re- <l) l1l .:l rought Committee to '"' Claimant. Nature or object of claim. <l) which refarred. port. 6 r< 0 before the bl) .... 
A 
(/J Senate. 0 l1l 0 <l) z 0 lf1 
:ellnr,RnchnelFlem- Pension ____ ___ __ __ ______ __ ______ _ 48 2 Pet'n and Pensions ____ ···- ·· -......... -- ---- -- ---· ------
Jog. Sen. bill. 
530 'ellnr,Rnchnel Flem- Pension ___ --· ·-----· -- ····-- · ·- __ 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions __ ______ No amendment 
tug. 
Additional com pensation -- ···· 47 1 Petition ___ Appropriations _ ensus Bureau, vol-
__ .,. ________ __ ____ _ 
------uuteer employ~s in. 
Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bill . Appropriations_ Amendments __ eotaur Comprmy. _ -- ...... .... 
Claims. 
enter, John ..... ____ Release from liability as surety 
on otficial bon d of Frank 
47 1 Senate bill. Finance .... ______ Amendment ... 134 
SouM. 
mtor, John ..... -~-- Release from liability as suret y 48 1 Papers and Finance ______ ___ No amendment 261 
on omctal bon d of F ran k Sen. bill. 
Soul6. mter, John. ________ Release from liability as surety 49 1 
on official bond of Frank 





,n tra.l Branch Remission of deductions of pay 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ ------- - ------ ---- --- ---lJnton PaciflcRail- for mail service. Doc.132. 
:ol\d Company. 
in tr al Insurance Pay m ent for property lost in 50 2 Senate bill Claims. ______ ... . -- ---- ------------ ------~ompa.nror Ctncin- m111tary ser vice. & H . Ex. 
nti, Ohio, J oseph Doc. 153, 
,V . \V a y n e , as- 48th Oon., :t1mee. 2d s. ntral PacUlc R.R. Pay for transportation. __ _____ _ 50 1 Senate E x . Appropriations _ -.. ---- --........ -- ........ ------:o. Doc. 255. ntro.l Pacific R.R. Claims allowed by the account- 50 2 Senate E x . Appropriations. ------ ------ -- ---- ------:o. tng otflcer s of T r easury D e- Doc. 132. 
ntral Pacific R.R. 
partment. 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ -- ---- -- ---- ------ --- ---Jo. ing otncers of Treas ur y De- Doc. 211. 
ntral Pacific R.R. 
partment. 
Payment of judgment of Court 51 2 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments .. -- ----:o. or Claims. 
ntrnl Railroad and Payment for transporting 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -- ----'lnnkiup; Co. mails. Doc. 210. House bill. 




















How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
- ----- ------ ...... ----
P assed. ______ __ 
------ -- ---- --.. ... ... ... 
P assed. ________ 
P a ssed ___ ______ 
Passed . __ ______ 
Passed. __ ______ 
_______ __ ,.. __ ____ ___ 
------------------
-- ........ -- ---- -- ----
- ----- -- ---- ------
- ------ -.. ---- -.. ----
Passed ...•• ____ 
Passed. ________ 
Passed ____ _____ 
Remarks. 
Ap proved J une 1, 1886. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 22, 1886. 
. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1800-


















Chace, Amasa .... ····/ Payment of award of account· r 50 
ing officers of Treasury De· House bill.I Claims . ...•...••. / Amendment . .. 1 ...... f 6514 Passed ....•.•.. ! Approved Oct. 19, 1888.. 
I 
partment. 
Chadbourne, Mrs. Pension ....••...••.•••.•...•.••. 48 2 
Adeline E . 
Chadbou rne, Mrs. Pension ..•....•....•••..•..••••. / 4812 / House bill./ Pensions ...•.... / Noamendment['l208 
Adeline E. 
Cha.ddock, Luther ... Payment for Indian depreda· 50 
Senate bill./ Pensions . .••.... 1 Adverse ......•. f •••••• l 2568 
Senate bill 
& H.Ex. 




Passed ..••••••. ( Approved Feb. 26, 1885,. 
tions. 
Chaddock, Luther .•. / Payment tor Indian depreda· I 51 
tions. 
Chadsey, W. H •.....• 
Chadwell, Joseph T .. 
Chadwell, Thomas, 
administr a tor of 
E. H. Childress. 
Chadwick, Donan, 
sister of. 
Arrears of salary···············/ 50 
Payment of award of account· 48 
1ng officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment for rent of property I 51 
occupied by U. S. Army. 
Claims allowed by the account- I 50 I 2 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Chadwick, Hiram ...• I Arrears or pay ...•••.. .•.• •.•.•. 1 50 
Chadwick, Thomas .. / Pay for services on light·ves· , 50 
sels. 
Arrears of pay .•.•••....•..••••. 51 Chaffee, Josiah C., 
heirs of. 
Chaffee, Thomas J ... I Arrears 01' pay ...•••...••....... ! 50 
Chaffin, Allen •..••...• 47 I 2 
Chaffin, G. T ..•••••••• 
Chaffin, Swanigan D. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account· I 48 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Arrears of pay ..••.............. 1 51 
Chaffin, W. M., ad· Payment 01' award of account· I 47 
ministra tor of. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Chafin, Edwin H ..... Arrears of pay ..••••.•••••..•... 150 
Chalfant, Joseph ..... Pension .....•••.•••••••.......... 49 / 1 
Chalfant, Joseph ..... Arrears 01' pay and bounty . .... 50 2 
Challoner, Samson .. I Payment for damages c;aused 














Appropriations·/ Amendment .. . /-·····/10896 
Claims ..••.•..... Noamendment 656 5377 
Senate bill. I Claims ..•••.••••• , .•••••......•.•..• , ...••• 691 
Senate Ex. / Appropriations·/ Amendment to 1 .... . . 112571 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Passed ...••.... , ApprovedOct. 19, 1888'. 
Passed ......... Approved July 5, 1884. 




















..••.. ,10896 Passed ...••.••. Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
..•... ,10896 Passed .•.••..•. Approved Oct.19, 1888 . 
..•••. ,11459 Passed ..•••..•. Approved Sep t .30, 1890 . 
...... ,10896 Passed ..•.•.••. Approved Oct .19, 1888. 
Doc.186. 
House bilL Claims ...•.•• ___ _ No amendment 1005 I 7321 
House bill.I Claims ..•••••.... I No amendment 656 I 5377 
SenateEx. I Appropriations -1 Amen dmentto1 -·· · ··111459 
Doc. 211. House bill. 









Pensions . ...... . 
Appropriations . 
Appropriations. 
Amendment t o 1 • •••• • '10896 
House bill. 
Noamendment· 495 2011 
Amendmentto .•...• t:!571 
House bill. 
Amendmentto .••••• ,1145 
House bill. I 
Passed . ..•• . ••. ! Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Passed . . . ·· ····I Appro,ed July 5. 188.f. 
Passed .... . •... Approved Scpt.30, 18!JO. 
Passed .. •••.... Approved ~lay t, lS&l. 
Pa-;s•' ll . ........ Appro"\"ell Oct . 19, 1 
Passed ...•.. . . . Approved May i. I 
P~sed .. . •... •• ApproYed ~Iar. :.!, I 
















11} How A 
Nature of re· <I) en ~ brought Committee to ;., Claimn.nt. Nature or object of claim. <I) which referred. port. ;., -~ before the 'o b.O 
A Ul Senate. 0 en 0 <I) z Q rf] 
Cba.lmers, James R .. Payment of expense in contest· 47 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. ------ing seat in Congress. 
48 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. Chalmers, Jn.mes R .. Payment of expense in con· -.......... 
tested·election case. 
51 Appropriations . Chalmers, James R .. Payment of expenses in con· 1 House bill. Amendments .. -- ----testing seat in Congress. 
50 1 Letter Sec. Private Land Cha.ma, Canon de .. .. Report on private land claim -------- ---- ------ ____ ... _ No. 73. Interior. Claims. 
Cbnmbers,Benjamin. Payment of award of account· 50 1 House bill. Claims .....••.... Amendment ... -- ----ing officers of Treasury De-
::hambers, w. L ...... 
partment. 
50 1 Payment of award of account· House bill. Claims_ .. ____ .... Amendment._. ------ing ot'!i.-:ers of Treasury De· 
::ham berla.in, Ga· 
partment. 
50 Increase of pension ............. 1 House bill. -- ---- -- ---- ---- ---- ......... ---- ........ -- ---- ........... brlel G. 
Jhn.mberlaiin, Carl- Commutation of rations--·--·- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ton. Doc.255. House bill. ~ha.mber la.in,Charles Refunding money turned into 48 1 SenatebilL Public Lands .... ------------------ ------H., nnd William R. the U. S. Treasury. 
Wheaton. 
;ba.m berla.in, Charles Repayment of fees deposited 49 1 Senate bill. Public Lands .... Amendment .. _ 1319 H., and WiUia.m R. in the U.S. Treasury. 
Whoa.ton. 
)ham berlnin, Charles Repayment of fees paid into 50 1 Senate bill. Public L~nds _____ Amendments .. 76 H., and William R. U.S . Treasury. 
\Vheaton. 
)ha.mberla.in,Charles 
H. , and William R. 
\.,hen.ton. 
Repayment of fees pa.id into 
U. S. Treasury. 
50 2 SenatebilL Public Lands .... No amendment 2397 
)ha.m berlain, Charles Repayment of fees paid into 50 2 Bill and Public Lands _ ... _____ .., ------ ------ ------H., and William R. U.S. Treasury. message. Wheaton. 
Jha.m berla.in, Charles To refund fees paid u. s. 51 1 Papers and Public Lands .... No amendment 38 H., n.nd William R. Treasury. Sen. bill. Wheaton . 
Readjustment of compensation )ha.mberla.in, Ches- 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations - ----------------- - -----ter. as nostmaster. Doc. 116. 
p How disposed of 
'o in the Senate. 
0 z 
6716 Passed ......... 
7235 Passed ......... 
11459 Passed . ........ 
-- ---- -- ---- ---- ......... ----
6514 Passed ......•.. 
6514 Passed. ________ 
8489 Passed. ____ .... 
10896 Passed ......... 
325 --·--------- ------
988 Passed. ____ --·-
664 Passed. ____ .... 
3646 Passed ......... 
3646 Passed. ___ . ____ 
268 Passed .... _____ 
- ---------·--------
Remarks. 
Approved Aug. 7, 1882. 
Approved July 7, 1884. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved June 4, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 






















Chamberlain, Ches- 1 Readj ustment of compensation I 50 
ter. as postmaster. 
Chamberlain, David . Arrears of pay and bounty ..... I 50 
Chambnlain, F ..... . 
Chamberlain, F ..... . 
Chamberlain, Frank. 
Chamberlain, Maj. 
Frank 0 . 
Payment for damages caused 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Payment for damages caused 




Arrears of pay ..••...... , 50 
Compensation for money I 47 












Appropriations. Amendment . .. ..•••• 4271 P ass ed....... .. Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Appropriations . Amendment to -- ----House bill. 12571 Passed .. . ...... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Appropriations . Amendments .. .. ----- 9726 Passed ......... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed ......... Approved Sept.30, 1890. House bill. 
Appropriations . Amendment to 
House bill. -- ----
10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 






reason of burglary. . 
Pension ..........•............•.. ! 5112 I Senate bill. Pensions ................................. 4600 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
49 2 / House bill. Claims ........•.. Amendment ......... 10666 I Passed ......... J Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Chamberlain, John .. Compensation for losses sus· 
tained by burning of Govern· 
ment stores. 
47 11 / Papersand Claims ...•••.•••.......................... , 1362 
Chamberlain. John .. Compensation for losses sus· I 48 
tained by burning of Govern· 
ment stores. 
Chamberlain.Nelson Arrears of pay and bounty ..... so I 2 
Cbamberlain, Oliver. Increase of pension ....•••....•. 49 
Chamberlain, Wil· Arrearsofpay ...............•.. 5l 
liamP. 
Chamberlin, Aaron .. Arrears of pay ...•••......••..•. 50 
Chamberlin, Frank.. Payment for damages caused 48 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Chamberlin, Henry ··1 Pension ................••...•..•. 150 
Chamberlin, Ira D ... Arrears of pay ...•.•......•..... 50 
Chamberlin, John .... Pension ....••...........•........ 51 
Chamberlin, John F. Permit to erect a hotel on Gov. I 49 
ernment lands at Fortrei,s 
Monroe. 
Chamberlin, John F . Permit to erect a hotel on Gov· 
ernment lands at Fortress 
Monroe. 
49 I 2 
Arrears of pay Chamberlin, Lowell 
A. 
50 
Chamberlin, Mary-E · / Increase of pension ...•........ , 51 
























Claims ...•••.•... ! Adverse ....... . 22 382 
Appropriations. Amendment to ... . . . 12571 I P assed .. ....... ! Approved M ar. 2, 1889. 
House bill. I 
f~~~~~~ti°tions·: ·Amendment to· :::::: ios!iii. ·Pa.sseii:~:::::::I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House b ill. 
Appropriations. Amendmentto ...... 10896 P assed . .... .... Approved Oct . 19, 1 
House bill. 
Appropriations . 
Pensions •. . ... . .. / Adver se ........ , 1463 , 2943 1 Postp·a indef. 
Appropriations . Amendment t o ..••. • 10896 Passed .... . .. . . I Approved Oct . 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Pensions ........ . 3233 
Military Affairs .I No amendment, .. ... . 73 I Passed . . . ..•.•. 
73 Appr oYed ar. 3, 188i. 
Doc. 101. House bil l. 
Senate Ex. I Appr opriation s ·1 Amendment to j .. . ... 1 6437 ' Passed . . ... . .. . l ApproYed Mar. 30, lS&~. 
Senatebill. P ensions . ..•. . .. Noamendment , 683 3490 Passed ... .• .. .. 
Senate bill. Pensions .. •• .••• No amendment 2CY.>O 4942 Passed . . . . . . . .• 




















o5 How §' .... H di d f 
• t12 .:i brought Committee to Nature of re- ,... .o . ow spose o Remarks. 




m the Senate. 
bJ) ..... 
A ~ Senate. 0 0 8 ~ z z 
ChnmberUn, Thomas. P ayment of award of account- 49 1 House bill _ Claims_-·······-- No amendment 83 989 Passed_-···.... Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partm ent. - oo,. 
Cbnmbers (nla Bol· Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill_ Claims. ········- - No amendment 656 5377 Passed ..••• ··-· Approved July 5, loo-s. 
ton), aclministra- ing officer s of Treasury De-
trix of IsaacL. partment. 
cfn.~tg:rs, Bayley y _ Arrears of pay--····--·--··-···· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to --···· 10896 Passed_ .••. •••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
::hambers, B enj a.- P ayment of award of account- 48 1 House bill_ Claims ...••.••••. No amendment 656 5377 Passed ..••• ··-· Approved July 5, 1884. 
min and W. L., flX· ing ofl:lcers of Treasury De-
ecutors of George partmeut. 
Chambers. 
:hambers, Daniel R __ Settlement of his accounts __ . __ 47 2 House bill_ Appropriations. Amendments __ -· ···· 7637 Passed._ .•••••• Approved Mar. 3, 188~. 
;hn.mbers. Edw:i.rd Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill_ Claims_·-· ······· Amendment.__ 10666 Passed- .•••.•.. Approved Mar. 3, 1887 . 
.M , administrator ing officers of Treasury De-
or Chns. F. B,uton. partment. 
;hambers, Jefferson_ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL Claims··········- No amendment 656 5377 Passed ..•••.••• Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of 'l'reasury De-
partment. 
}hn.mbers, George, P ayment of award of account· 48 1 House bill. Claims····-·····- No amendment 656 5377 Passed ..•••.... Approved July 5, 1884. executors ot. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
)h'.Unbers,Green ___ ._ Pension __ _ ···-··--· ····---··-··-- 49 1 House bilL Pensions-·-····· No amendment 1184 7299 Passed·-······- ApprovedJunel:l4, 1886. 
)hnm1 beG.rs, Henry, To refund excess of special Ii- 50 1 House bilL Claims_ .....•.... ····--··-··· ...... -----· 329 -··------··-·· ••.. ant e or g e G. cense fees . 
Brown. 
)hambeGrs, Henry, To refund excess of special Ii- 50 2 House bilL -··················· No amendment 2564 329 Passed __ ···-··· Approved Mar. 2,1882.. anu e o r g e G. cense fees. 
Brown. 
}hamber s, Henry B., Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL Claims-·········· Amendment- .....••. 10666 Passed_·······- Approyed Mar. 3, 1887-administra.tor of. ing officers of Tr easury De· 
par tment. 
}hambers & Hulse __ Supplies furnished Indians_ ... 47 l Senate bill. Claims ...••..•.•. -·-············-··...... 172 •••••••••••••••••• 
}ho.mbers, James ... _ Sen'ices and s upplies fur· 47 1 SenatebilL Claims ..••.•••.•. -·····--····--··-· -·····1 172 -················· nished Indians. 
Jn:unt,erl' ,James D .. Toremovechargeofdesertion _ 51 2 SenatebilL MilitaryA:ffairs ··--··- fgi~ R itted 
















Chambers, Julia A ... I Increase of pension .....••...... / 47 
Chambers, Julia A .. . 
Chambers, Julia A .. . 
Chambers, Julia A ••• 
Chambers. Rhoda A., 
Increase ot pension ...........•. 
Increase of pension ......... .. . . 
Increase or pension .....•....... 
Payment of award of account· 




Thomas A. Cham· 
bers. 
Chambers, RobertM. 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of judgment of Court I 51 
of Claims. 
Chambers, SimonP .• I Arrears of pay 50 
Chambers, Thomas .. / Compensath1n for extra ex· 149 
pense in carrying m ails. 
Chambers, Thomas .. Arrears of pay and bounty..... 49 
Chambers, Thomas .. 
Chambers, Thomas .. 
Chambers, Thomas .. 
Chambers, Thomas 





Chambers, W. H ..... 
Reimbursement of extra ex· 50 
p ense in transporting mails. 
Reimbursement of extra ex· 50 
pense in transporting mails. 
Extra compensation for carry· 51 
ing mails. 
Payment of award of account· 49 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account· I 49 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Arrears of pay 50 
Chambers, W. I ....•• ! Arrears of pay 50 
Chambers. W. L. 
and Benjamin, ex· 
ecutors of George 
Chambers. 
Chambers, w. W ..... 
Chambers, W. W., 
administrator of 
Henry B. Cham· 
bers. 
Chambers & Brown 
(s ee Brown & 
Chambers). 
Chamblin, Elzey ..... 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of a warn of account· 





Paym e nt for supplies fur· 151 
nished U.S. Army. 







Sen.bill. Pet'n and I Pensions ........... ···············1······1102,1 
Senate bill. Pensions .. ..... . . . .... .. ...•.. .... ...... 1213 ...•.... ..•.••.... 
House bill. Pensions ...... ... . . ...... .. .. . ...... .. .... 4317 ... ... ........... . 
House bill ..........•...••..... Amendment ... · 1272 43171 Passed ..••..... / Approved Feb. 26, 1885. 
House bill. Claims ....•. . .... No amendment 83 989 Passed ......•.. Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .....•.. 11459 Passed .. . .• ····/ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to .•.... 10890 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Senate bill. Claims ......•.......... ........ ..•...••.. 2498 Disch 'd, and to 
P. ·O. &P. ·R. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ..•..• 9726 Passed ......... ! Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Senate bill. Post-Offices and ....•............• .•.••. 659 .....•...•••.. 
Post·Roads. 
Senate bill. Post·Offlces and No amendment 2081 23-il 
Post·Roads. 
Post·Roads. 
Senate bill. Post·Offices and No amendment 75 3091 Passed ..••..••. 
House bill. Claims .....••.... No amendment 83 989 Passed ..•..•••. ! Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
House bill./ Claims ...•••..... / No amendment/ 83 I 989 I Passed ..•••.••. / Approved Feb. 20, 1884. 
Sena11e Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
Doc.25fi. House bill. 
House bill. Claims ..•••••.... No amendment 
House bill. Claims .... ~ ••.... Amendment ... 
House bill. Claims ......••••. Amendment ... 
Senate bill.I Claims ..... . .... . 






12.'571 Passed ..••••••. 
1089li Passed .....•••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
5377 Passed ..•.•.... Approved July 5, 1884. 
10666 Passed ...•..•.. Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
10666 Passed ....•.... Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
2513 1·············· 
7616 

























Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
..; 
'"' 0 
tll How A 
!1l cl brought Committee to Nature of re- Q,) '"' Nature or object of claim. Q,) ·i before the which referred. port. 'H'"' bO Senate. 0 A 0 0 Q,) z 0 ifl 
. Payment of award of Court of 51 2 House bill_ ---· -- -- ................. ------ No amendment ------
Claims. 
• To be reinstated and placed on 
retired list. 
47 1 House bill_ Military Affairs_ ---- ---- ---- -- ---- ............... 
• To be reinstated and placed on 47 2 House bill_ ----------------·--- Adverse _______ -- ----
retired list. 
' Reinstatement in the Army ____ 49 1 House bill_ Military Affairs_ Amendment ___ 244 
• Reinstatement in the Army ____ 49 2 House bill_ ---- -- - - ------------ ----------------- - -------Arrears of pay _____ _______ ______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations • Amendment to ............ 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ ---------- --- ----- -- -----as postmaster. Doc.116. 
Readjustment o! compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations . Amendment ___ ---- --as postmaster. (H. Ex. 




Pensions __ ______ No amendment 120 
Payment upon surrender of 50 1 Senate bilL Claims. __________ ... .............. .... .......................... 
indemnity certificate. Arrears of pay _______ ______ ____ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ----Doc.101. House bill. 
Comlensation for property 49 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ ---- ---·------ ---- .... ----an supplies taken for use 
o! the U . S. Army. 
Compensation for property 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ---- ---- .., ___ ------ ------takenforuseofUoited States. 
Rd adj us tmentof compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ---- --as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
For damages by collision with 50 1 House bilL Appropriations_ Amendments._ ------U.S. steamer Fish Hawk. 
Compensation !or loss o! voy- 49 1 SenatebilL Foreign Rela- Amendment ___ 942 
age by reason of rescuing tions. 
shipwrecked Amer ican sea-
men. 
Compensation for rescuing 50 1 
shipwrecked American sea-
Senate bill _ Foreign Rel a - No amendment 67 
tions. 
men. 
Senate bill _ Foreign Rela- No amendment 112 Compensation for loss of voy- 51 1 
age in rescuing shipwrecked tions. 
























How disposed of Remarks. in the Senate. 
Passed __ ___ ____ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
---- .................... -- ----
Indef. postp'd_ 
- - ---- ------ -- ----Passed _________ Approved Dec. 21, 1886 . Passed _________ .Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
-- ---- ---- ------ --
Passed __ _____ __ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Passed _________ Approved May 28, 1888. 
---- ---- ---- ............... 
Passed_··· - ____ Approved Mar. 30, 1888, 
------ ---- ---- --- .. 
-- -- ---- ---- ------
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 2, 1888. 
Passed_-··· ____ 
Passed _________ 






















Chance, Andrew , .. -1 Paymentror property lost.. .• "150 1 I Senate Ex, I Appropriations . Amendmentto ·····-i 6437 Passed . ____ ----1 Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Doc. 101. House bill. 
Ohance, Wilson W ... Payment ot award of account- 49 2 House ·oilL Claims ___________ Amendment .. . ______ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Chandler, Mrs. C.R., / Increase of pension. ____________ 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions-· ------ Noameudment 1401 1473 Indef. postp'd. 
(see Chandler, Mrs. . Sen. bill. 
Co rnelia R., or 
Redfield) . 
Chandler, Charles .... Commutation of rations ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------108961 Passed _________ / Approved Oct. 19, '888 Doc. 255. House bill. 
Chan dler, Charles H. Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 12571 Passed .. ___ .••. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Chandler , Cor nelia R . Increase of pension. ____________ 51 1 House bill. Pensions. ________ No amendment 1458 1992 Passed _________ ApprovedAug.15, 1890. 
Chandler, Mrs. Cor- Increase of pension. ____________ 51 2 Petition ___ Pensions. ________ -------- ---- - -----
nelia Redfield (see 
t"4 Chan dler, Mrs. C. 
R. ) . >-I 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. UJ Chandler, David, ad- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 1005 7321 Passed. ________ 8 
ministr ator of V\T"il- ing officers of Treasury De-
liam L. P earson. partment. 
1 Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Passed. ________ Approved July 5, 1884. 
0 
Chandler , David __ ____ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. >-:rj 
ing officers of Treasury De-
1-,:j partment. 
Chandler , Elias ______ Payment for services prior to 51 1 Senate bill. Cla ims _____ __ ____ ---- ------ -- ------ ----- -- 4804 -- -- ---- ------ ......... ~ 
June 14, 1876. >-I 
Chandler ,Geor ge, ad- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL Cla ims __ ______ ___ No amendment 1005 7321 Passed . ____ __ __ Appr oved M ar . 1, 1883. ~ 
ministr ator of. iug officers of Treasury De- > 
partment. 8 
Chandler , George W. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment t o ------ 10896 Passed. ___ __ ___ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t_:tj 
Doc. 255. H o use bill. 
0 Chan dler , Gustavus Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 I Senate Ex. Appropriation s _ Amendment to -- ---- 6437 P assed. ________ Approved Mar. 30, 1838. t-4 (John F inn. own er ing officers of 'l'reasury De- Doc. 101. House bill. > of voucher). partment. 
1 Senate bill. 1630 
1-4 
'Chandler , James C . . . Pension __________________________ 49 Pensions __ ___ ___ No amendment 414 P assed ____ ____ _ Vetoed May 2-1, 1886. I::: Chandler , James C ... P ension .. ________________________ 49 1 Message Pensions _______ _ P assage of the 1585 163') -- ---- ---- ---- ---- rn and bill. bill over t h e 
veto. 
Chandler, JohnH.,ad- Payment of award of account- j 47 j 2 I House bill. Claims. ____ ______ No amen dment 1005 7321 P assed. ________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
mi nis trator of ing officers of Treasury De-
Geor ge Chandler. p artment. 
Cb a!ld. ler , J ohn, ad- P~yment of award of account- I 50 11 I H ouse bilLI Claims-- --- -- - -- -! Amen dment ... J- -----1 6514 I Passed. ____ ----1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
mm 1strator of. mg officers of Treasury De-
Chandler , Ralph __ ___ _ 
partment. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriat ion s _ Amendment to -- ---- 12571 ' Passed. ___ ____ _ Doc.132. House bill. 
Chandler, Samuel D. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate E x . Appropria tions . Amendment to -----· 10896 P assed ... .. .. .. ! App,oved Oct. 19, 1888. as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. Chandler, Samuel. ... Increase of pension. ____________ 51 1 House bill. P en sions ___ __ ____ No am en dment 1088 4128 P'lssed. __ __ ____ Approved June 20, 1890. Chan dler ,_Sarah L ... Payment of award of Court of 48 2 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments .. ------ 8255 Passed. ________ Approved Mar . 3, 1885. t:n Claims. 
t-,!) 
-l 




u.i How A :E rn ~ brought Committee to Nature of re-
Q) 
h · 
Cla.lma.nt. Na.r.ure or object of claim. Q) which referred. - port. 'H h 0 before the 0 bO ·.-< C 
A gJ Senate. ci ci 0 cl) z z C) r/J 
Chnnd!er, Theophi- Relief for losses alleged to have 47 1 Pet'n and 
Claims. __________ -- ---------- -- ---- ------ 294 
lus .P. been sustained by the United Sen. bill. 
States while he was ass is tan t 
treasurer of the United States 
84 699 Chrmdler, Theophi- Relief for losses said to have 47 1 House bill. 
Claims ___________ No amendment 
lusP. been sustained by the United 
S tateswhile he was assistant 
' treas111·er of United States. 
Chnndonia, Charles Arrears of pay and bounty. ____ 49 1 Senat e Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ---- 9726 
T. Doc. 218. House bill. 
Cha.ner, D. T., per- Compensation for Indian dep- 50 1 Senate bill. Claims _____ ______ -- --·----------·-- .............. 2591 
sona. representa- redations. 
ttve or Vail & Rob-
inson. 
Chaney, J . R. and Payment o! award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims ___ _______ _ Amendments . . ..... ---- 10666 
Robert B., execu- 1ng officers o:t Treasury De-
tors or Washing ton 
Cha.nay. 
partment. 
Chaney. Robert C . . . . Refund money collected on land 47 1 Senate bill. Public Lands . ... -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------ 816 Chaney. \Y ashington, P a.yment o:t award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims ___ ________ Amendment. __ ------ 10666 executors of. ing ot'l:lcers of Treasury De-
Cha.pin, E . E .. ....... 
partment. 
Compensation for use of office 51 1 
room for Fox and Wisconsin 
House bill. Appropriations. Amendments __ ------ 11459 
rivers commission. 
Chapin, Dr. Edward. To refer to Court of Claims 49 1 Pet'n and Claims. __________ ------ -- ---- -- ---- ------ 600 claims :tor use of paten ts. Seu. bill. 
Chapin, Dr . Edward . To refer to Court of Claims 49 1 Pet'n and Patents _______ . ___ Adverse.--~---- ------ 600 claims :tor use of patents. Sen. bill. 
Cha.pin, Dr. Edward. To refer to Court of Claims 49 1 Senate bill. Patents __________ Bill and report. 1247 2560 
claims for use o:t patents. 
Chapin, Dr. Edward, Compensation for use of pat- 50 1 Senate bill. Patents __________ No amendment 88 395 
et al. ents. 
Cha.pin, Dr. Edward. Compensation for use o:t pat- 51 1 Senate bill. Patents .. ________ No amendment 7~5 1205 
ented inventions. Appropriations_ Amendment to
1 
______ 6437 Chapin, Franlc B. ____ Arrears of pay ___ ___ ·- ---- -- ---- 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Chapin, George V .... To r efer to Court of Claims 49 1 Pet'n and 
Claims . __________ . _____________ ____ __ ---- 600 
1 claims for use of patents. Sen. bill. 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
--------- ----- ----
Passed. ________ 
Passed. ______ __ 
------- -- . ----- ----
Passed _____ ·---
------ ------------Passed _________ 
Passed _________ 




Passed _____ . ____ 
Passed ____ . ____ 
Passed _________ 
Disch'd. and to 
Patents. 
Remarks. 
Approved Feb. 11, 1882. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Sept: 30,1890. 




















Chapin, George V ... . To refer to Court of Claims 
claims for use o: patents. 
49 1 Pet'n and Patents ... ....... Adverse . .. .......... 600 Indef. postp'd _ Sen. bill. 
bn.pin, George V ... . To r efer to Court of Claims 
claims for use of patents. 
49 1 .••••.••••.••. Patents . ......... Bill .•..••.•.... 1247 2560 Passed ......••. 
Cbn.pin , George V., 
W ttal. 
• Cha.pin, George V ... . 
~ Chapin, Lucinda .... . 
?"J Cbn.plains in Army . . 
tv Chaplin, Baltimore .. 
0 
o Chaplin,DanieL .••... 
I Chaplin, ElizaE.,ad· mmistratrix of. 
~ Cha.plin, Henry ...... . 
Chaplin, J. Crossan, 
heirs of. 
Compensation for use of pat· 
ents. 
Compensation for use of pat· 
ented invention. 
Pension ....... ..........•.••..... 
'l'o increase their pay .......... . 
Arrears of pay and bounty .... . 
Payment of amount found due 
by accounting officers. 
Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
Arrears of pay .....•............ 
Claims allowed by the account-
ing o fficers of Treasury De· 





















Chapman, Alfred __ ... Pension _____________ .- -----·--·- - 51 12 
Chapman,Alice --···· Readjustment of compensation 49 2 
aB postmaster. 
Chapman, Alice ·····- Readj ustment of compensation 50 
as postmaster. 
Chapman, Amos . .... -1 Pension_·-···-··················-1 47 
Chapman , Augusta 
H., administratrix 
of Reuben Shapley . 
Chapm an , Augusta 
H .. administratrix 
o! Reuben Shapley. 
French spoliation C'laim prior 
t o 1801, 0n account of ship 
Lydia, John Moore,master. 
50 I 2 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Lydia, John Moore, mas· 
ter. 
Senate bill. Patents .......... No amendment 88 396 Passed ......... 
Senate bill. Patents ..••...... No amendment 745 1205 Passed . .....•.. 
House bill. Pensions .... .... No amendment 1629 11547 Passed ......... Approved Sept. 29,18!30. 
Senate bill. Military Affa,irs. Adverse---···· 938 1379 Indef. postp'd. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ---- 9726 Passed_ .....•.. Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Doc.218. House bill. 
House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. .... ........ 8255 Passed .... - ···- Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. -- ---- 6437 Passed .••...•.. Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed .... -~ .... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Passed_ ..... : .. 
1 
Approved Sept. 30,1890. S ehate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ...... 11459 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations-, Amendment to, ...... , 6437 I Passed_··--···- 1 A~proved Mar . 30, t888, 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Senate bill. Pensions.·--···· · -·-···-·····--··-- ...... 5126 
Sena te Ex. Appropriations . 
Doc. 116. 
H ouse biil Appropriations.! Amendment ___ , ...... , 4271 I Passed . .... _ . .. : Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
(H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
Papersapd Pensions ......... , Noamendmentl 691 114371 Passed· -·-·-·-· , Approved Aug. 5, 1682. 
Sen. bill. 
House bill. Appropriations. Amendments_. · ···- - 12571 Passed_ .. , ..... 
House bill. Appropriations .! Amendments .. ! ••••• _\-11459 I Passed .. .•.•.• . 
Chapman, Augusta French spoliation claims prior 
H., administratrix to July 31 , 1801, on account of 
51 I 2 I House bilLI Appropriations -1 Amendments .. ! ...... 113658 Passed ......... i Approved Mar. 3, 18ll!. 
of Reuben Shapley. ship Lydia, John Moore, mas· 
ter. 
Chapman, C. C., ad· Payment of award of account· 
ministratrix of. ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
47 I 2 I House bill. I Claims .•••..••••. ! Noamendmentl 1005 I 7321 
Chapman, C. C . •••••. Readjustment of compensation 150 
as postmaster. 
Chapman, Douglas_ . Pension_. ____ ._ ........ ··- ... --·· 50 
Chapman, Edmon B. Payment of award of account· 48 
1
1 ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations. 
Doc.253. 
House bill. P ensions ......•.. 
House bill . Claims .....•••••. 
Amendmentto \······ '10896 
House bill. I 
No amendment! 142i 4735 
No amendment 656 5877 
Passed ....•.... 
1 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Passed......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed .•... .... 1 ApproYed ,lune 9, 1~ . 
Passed .•••. •... 
1 

















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
.,_; ... 
0 
ai How p, 
Cll ~ brought Committee to Nature of re- <l) Nature or object of claim. <l) ::.. Clnimnnt. ::.. .s before the which referred. port. 0 bl, Cll Senate. A Cll 0 0 <l) z 0 rn 
. Pension _____________________ ·-· -- 51 1 House bill_ Pensions _________ ------------------ ------. Pension __ ____________________ --- . 51 2 House bill_ ----- ------·------- - No amendment 2363 
Compensation for Indian dep- 51 2 Petition ___ Indian Depreda- .. ----.. ------ -- ---- -- ........ 
redations. tions. 
. Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
50 1 House bill. Claims ______ _____ Payment for property taken by -- ........ ------ -- ---- ------U.S.Army. 
Payment for supplies furnished 51 1 
U.::,.Army. 
Senate bill. Claims ___________ ---- -- ------ -- ......... ............ 
Payment of aw.a.rd of Court of 51 1 House bill. Claims ___________ ---·-------------- -·----Claims 
Payment of award of Court of 51 2 House bill . ......................................... No amendment, ------Claims. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. Pension ___ __ _____________________ 49 1 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 510 
C Payment for damages caused 47 1 Senate Ex. Commerce _______ ...... ......................... -- ---- ------by improvements on Fox and Doc.180. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Payment for damages caused 48 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ _____ ,. ____ .,. .................... ·---·-by improvements on Fox and Doc.120. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Payment for damages caused 49 1 House bilL Appronriations _ Amendments __ ------by jrnprovements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
. Commutation of rations ______ _ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------Doc.132. House bill. 
. Arrears of pay---------- ·-------- 50 1 Senate.Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -------Doc.101. House bill. . Arrears of pay _________________ _ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------Doc. 2ll. House bill. . Pension __________________________ 49 1 Senate bill _ Pensions ________ No amendment 888 
;E How disposed of .... in the Senate. 0 
0 ·z 
5265 -- ---- -- ------ -----5265 Passed _______ __ 
------ ------------------
3869 Passed _________ 
2952 - ----- -- ........ ------
2126 ................................ 
7616 -------------------
7616 Passed _________ 
4731 Passed _____ .... 
3539 Passed ...•• ____ 
------ ............................. ------
------ ------·--·--·------
9726 PassAd _________ 
12571 Passed _________ 
6437 Passed. ________ 
11459 Passed.······--
2075 Passed . _______ _ 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved May 7, 1886. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889 . 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 






















bapman, Jackson . . . [ Pension ......................... '1501 1 I Senate bill.I Pensions I No amendment' 1239 2721 I p 'hnpman, James H.. Payru ent or judgment otComt 50 I Senate Ex. A pproprliiiOllS: . . . ... . ... . . . .. . I aesed · ... · ····I Approved Sept. ID, 1888. I of CIMms. Doe. 102_ .............. 
Chapman, James R.. P 3ymeiJ ri~ ~ervices prior to 51 2 Senate bill. Claims.__________ __ ____ __ __ ____ ____ ______ 4804 une , 1 u. Chapman, Jared _____ Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims __ ___ _____ ___ ______ ________________ 1587 
property destroyed in civil 
disturbances in Kansas Ter -
ritory, 1855--'56. 
Chapman, Jesse ,/ Pension _______ __ __ ___ _____ ______ 51 1 Honse bill.I Pensions .••• ····1 Noamendmentl 1118132421 Passed ..•••••.. / Approved June21,!890. 
mother of. 
hapman, Joel. ______ 
1 
Arrears of pay _______ __ ______ __ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Chapman, John ______ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment_ __ 572 4731 Passed _______ __ ApprovedMay17, 1886. 
ing officer s of Treasu ry De-
partment. 
49 2 House bill. Claims __ _________ Amendment ___ 10666 
Passed ________ _ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Chapman. John P., Payment of awar d of account- -- ------ t-t 




48 2 Senate Ex. Claims ___________ Disch 'd, an d to 
1-3 
Chapman, Joseph ____ Payment for proper ty lost in ---- ---- ---- ........... ............ ------
military service. Doc. 101. Appropr 'ns. 0 
Chapman, Joseph ____ Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to . ----- 8255 Passed ________ _ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 1-zj 
military service. Doc. 101. House bill. 
Chapman, Joseph A. P aym ent of award of account- 49 2 House bill. 
Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------ 10666 Passed ___ __ ____ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 1-tj 
ing officers ot Treasury De- ~ 
partment. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
~ 
Chappell, Joshua M.I Payment on account of colli- 50 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments __ ------ 10896 Passed __ _______ <1 
sion of Government vessel ~ 
with schooner Carrie. ~ 
Chapman, M. N ______ SerYices ancl supplies fur- 47 1 Senate bill. 
Claims ___ ________ ---------------·-- ------ 172 -- ---- ------ -- ---- t_,::j 
nished Indians. 
Chapman, Maggie B. Three months extra pay due 50 2 Senate bill. Claims. _______ _-_. ------ -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- 3774 ---------------- . 0 
her husband, deceased. t-t 
Chapman, Maggie B., Arrears of pay due Martin K. 51 l Papers and Military Affa.irs. Adverse ________ 645 1457 Indef. postp'd.l ~ 





Chapman, MaggieB., Arrears of pay due Martin K. 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Adverse ________ 645 1622 Indef. postp'd_ ?2 
formerly Maggie Cook. 
B.Cook. 
Chapman, Martin ____ Arrears of pay _________ _____ ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations -1 Amendment to 1--- --- 164371 Passed _________ , Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Chapman, Mrs. N. E., Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims. __________ No amendment 1005 7321 Passed_----· ___ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
administratrix of ing officers of Treasury De-
C. C. Chapman. partment. 
Chapman, Robert C .. Payment of award of account- I 47 I 1 I House bill .I Claims. ----------1 Noamendmentl 347 I 3869 I Passed. ________ I Approved 1fay I, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
C':;' pman, Sy 1 vester I Arrears of pay ..••••. ......•... . 150 I ' I Senate E;<· 1 A pproprla tions · 1 Amendment to 1 ·..... 110896 I Passed . .•••... · 1 Approved Oct. I 9, 1888. 
. Doc. 25i). House bill. 
Cha.pman, Thomas .. P !:!-yment of award of account- 48 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Passed ________ Approved July 5 1884. 






'bn.pmnn, Thomas .. 
'lln.pman, Tllomas ___ 
h :ipman. Thomas_. 
'hnpman, Thomas __ 
'hnpmnn, Thomas E _ 
hnpmnn, W.C.,etaL 
ba,pman, William.A._ 
lln.pmnn, William H. 
h.1pmnn, ·w11uam R. 
hnpmnn, Wilmot H_ 
bapmnn &, Tuttle et 
al. 
h,ipel, Elias S _______ 
bappel, Charles. __ __ 
bappell. Charles E __ 
bappell, James E. __ 






'happen, Ruth_. _____ 
:haµpell, Thomas C., 
a<lministrato1·otM. 
F. Chappell. 
.Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.---Continued. 
.,; How 
00 ~ brought Committee to Nature of re-Nature or object of claim. cl) which referred. port. ::-. -~ before the bl) 
i:l 00 Senate. 
0 cl) 
0 rJ1 
Increase of pension. ___ _________ 49 1 Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
Pensions .••• ____ Amendment ___ 
Increase of pension--------- ____ 50 1 Semite bill. P ensions ________ No amendment 
Arrears of pay ______ ___________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Increase of pension _________ ____ 51 1 Papers and Pensions ________ No amendmeJJ.t 
Sen. bill. 
Arrears of pay ____ ------------ -- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Payment of posse voucher _____ 47 1 Senate bill. Claims _______ __ __ .... -------- -- -- ......... 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
Doc. 132. House bill. Pension __________________________ 51 1 House bill. Pensions. ________ No amendment 
Pension ________ ----··. ______ . ____ 49 1 Pet'n and Pensions. ________ -------------------Sen. bill. 
Ar rears of pay and bounty ___ __ 4g 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc.218. House bill. 
Compensation for property de- 4g 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ___ ----·- -----------· stroyed by the Indians. 
Arrears of pay _________ ________ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
Doc. 186. House bill. Arrears of p ay __________ ________ 50 1 S ,nateEx. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc. 255. House bill. Pension __________________________ 51 1 Pet'n and Pe:isions __ _______ -- ........ -- ..................... 
:::en. bill. 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amenclment 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ --·- ........ ------ ----as postmaster. Doc.116. 
Readjustment ot compensation 50 1 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendment ___ 
as p ostmaster. ;H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
Pension ________ _________________ 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ ------------------
P aym ent of award of account- 49 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 





P, p cl) ::-. ... 'H 
0 0 
0 ,0 z z 
1366 2~59 
54 74 
-- ...... - 10896 
73 133 
-- ---- 10896 
------ 217 -- ---- 12571 
1066 7577 
- ----- 1814 








..... ---- 4271 
------ 524 83 989 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 





-- ---- --...................... P a ssed _________ 
Passed ____ _____ 
-- --- · -- ..................... 
Passed _________ 
- - ------------- ......... 
Passed _________ 
Passed _________ 







Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 27, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved June 20, 1890 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 4, !886, 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Fe'I:>. 1, 1888. 




















Cho.ppell, William A. I Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. · Appropriations _ Amendmentto ______ 10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Chard. E. w __________ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 114(>9 Passed. ________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment. 
Charles. Jesse T __ ____ I Co~mutation of rations------· 50 2 Senate Ex. .Appropriations_ Amendment to .......... 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Charles, John ________ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill . Claims. ____ ·---·- Amendment. __ 572 4731 
Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
47 2 Charles, John L ....• -1 Payment of award of account- House bill _ Claims___________ No amendment 1005 7321 
Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing officers of 'l'reasury De-
partment. 
49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ --·-------·······- ____________ Charles, Richard B---1 Payment for damages caused 
by improvements on Fox and Doc. 9'1. 
Wisconsin rivers. Passed _________ 
Charles, Richard B---1 Payment for damages caused 50 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments .. -----· 4271 
Approved Feb. l, 1888. t"4 
byimprovementson Fox and 
H 
Ul 
Wisconsin rivers. Passed ____ ·---- Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 1-:3 
Charles. William P --1 Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ .......... - 10666 
ing officers of Treasury De- 0 
partment. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 11459 
Passed _________ Approved Sept 30, 1890 ~ 
Cba,Jeston, Clncln· 1 Payment for transpo,t!ng- .. .. ----
nati and Chicago m ails. Doc. 210. 
House bill. >,j 
Railroad Company. 
49 1 Senate bill. 
Claims ___________ 1619 
~ 
Charleston, S. C ____ To refer case to the Court of ·----- -------~----·-- -----· -- ---- -- ---- ·- ---- H 
Claims for rent of military 
~ 
academy. Appropriation __ Amendments __ 7637 
P assed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1883. ~ 
Charlotte Observer --1 Subscription-------------------- 47 2 House bill_ .... ---· 
Charlt on, James ff ___ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. 
Claims' ___________ Amendment ___ 10666 P assed ____ • ____ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. t_zj 
ing officers of •rreasury De· a 
partment. 
Charter. R. C---------1 Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. 
Claims ___________ No amendment 1005 7221 Passed ____ . ____ Appro,ed Mar. 1, 1883. t-1 




Chase, Amasa ________ Pension ________ ______ ---··- ______ 51 1 House bill_ Pensions ____ .••. No amendment 434 5995 
Passed _________ Approved Apr. 21, 1890. ...... 
Chase, Ca roline ______ Pension _________________________ . 47 1 House bill. Pens10ns ________ No amendment 469 2088 
Passed _________ Approved June 10, 1882. 
Chase, Charles A _____ Pension. __ ________ __ . ___________ . 49 1 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 1135 6372 
Passed _________ Vetoed June 23. 1886. 
Chase, Charles c _____ Property lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Apprnpriations _ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed __ __ . __ . _ Approved Sept. 30.1890. 
ice. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Chase, Edward H _____ Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendment ___ -- ---- 9i26 
Passed __ _______ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Claims. 
Chase, Edwin E ______ Pension ___ ______________________ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions __ ______ No amendment 1096 25i1 
Passed _________ Approved Aug. 13, 1888. 
Chase, Elmore y _____ Pension ________________________ ,_ 49 2 Papers and Pensions ______ __ -- ---- ---- ---- ·--- ------ 3070 
Sen. bill. 
Chase, Elmore y _____ Pension _________________________ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ........ Adverse....... 225 6971 Postp'd !nde!.. 
Chase, Elmore y _____ P ension ____ . ______________ ·- ____ 51 1 
Senate bill. P en~ions _______ _ _____ ________ _________ __ 35~ ____ ______ ________ 
Chase, 'Emma L ______ P ension _________________________ 49 2 Senate bill. Pensions ______________ _____________ _____ 32-19 ----- -- · __________ 




















oo How g. :;:: . 
. . ~ d brought Committee to Nature of re· _.. .a H_ow d1sI,Josed of Remarks. 
ClnJmant. Nature or obJect of claim. b'o .8 before the which referred. port. 0 0 m the Senate . 
.:1 ~ Senate. 0 0 
8 J5 z z ---1--------1-----------
. Payment as special examiner 51 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments ........ 11459 Passed .. ·-·-··· Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
or surveys Public Lana Of· 
flee . 
. Property lost in military serv. 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendme_ntto ..... . 11450 Passed......... ApprovedSept.30, 1890. 
ice. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill. Claims ..... . •..•. Noamendmerit 1065 7321 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
To refund additional tax on to- 47 1 Senate bill. Finance .....• ..•......................... 1868 ···············-·· 
bacco erroneously paid by 
them. 
Reimbursement of excess of 48 1 Senate bill. Finance ..... . ............ ..... . .......... 1535 ........•......... 
reYenue taxes paid. 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ...... 11459 Passed......... Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
ing officers of Treasury De· Doc. ~11. House bill. 
partment. 
Increase of pension ............. 48 1 Pet'n and Pensions ......... Adverse....... 732 1603 Indef. postp'd. 
Sen. bill. 
To be allowed to enter under 50 1 Senate bill. Public Lands .......................... . . 3008 ....•....•....... . 
homestead laws lands on 
which he has made improve-
ments. 
PtJ~i~f;~;~uppliesfurnished 50 1 SenatebilL Claims ........... ········--···· ···· ...•.. 3009 ...............•.. 
To remove charge of des<irtion. 50 2 Senate bill. Military Affairs. . ..... 3946 
Arrears of pay ...... ............ 50 1 Senat e Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Additional pensi_on ...•• .• ...... 47 1 Senate bill. Pens:ons •........ Adverse ...........•.. 1445 Indef. postp'd. 
Increase of pension .. ..•........ 47 1 House bill. Pensions . . .. .. .. No amendment 324 420~ Passed......... Approved Apr. 25.1882. 
Pension .............. ....••.•.... 48 2 House bill. P en sions .....•.. No amendment 1534 6904 Passed ....••... Approved Mar. 3: 1885. 
Increase of pension ....•........ 49 1 House bill. Pensions . .... .... Noamendment 1162 4382 Passed ........ Approved July 6, 1886. 
. Increaseo!pensi,m .... . ........ 51 1 House bill. Pensions ........ Amended ...••• 955 2287 Passed ....•.. . . ApprovedJune20,1890. 
. Arrearsofpayandbounty ..... 49 1 SenateEx. Appropriations. Amendmentto ...... 9726 Passed .... .•••• ApprovedAug. 4,1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
. Payment of award of Court or 49 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .....•.. 9726 Passed .. ....... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Claims . 






















Chase, Otis F .•..... . 
Chase, Otis F ..••.... 
Chase, Samuel ..•••.. 
Chase, Thomas ...... . 
Chasmer, James H .. . 
Chastain, Alexander, 
and Stephen Gibson. 
Chastain, Elisha ..... 
Chastain, Gibson ..... 
Chastain, Miles ..••.. 
Chastain, Samu e 1, 
administrator of. 
Chasteen, James M .• 
Chasteen, William H. 
Chatard, Frederick .. 
Chatfield, Alonzo B .. 
Chatfield, Alonzo B .. 
Chatfield, Alonzo B . . 





Church of St. Peter 
and St. Paul. 
Chattanooga, Tenn., 
.Koman Catholic 
Church of St. Peter 
and St. Pau•. 
Chattanooga, Tenn., 
Roman Catholic 
Church of St. Peter 
:md St. Paul. 
Payment for ascertaining dam· 
ages ca used by improvements 
on Fox and Wisconsin rivers. 
Compensation as Commis· 
sioner on Fox and Wisconsin 
river damages. 
51 / 1 / s~;;_e4~x. I Commerce .. ·----,-·-·--············•······•······ 
51 11 I .House bilL Appropriations./ Amendments .. /·----· /11459 / Passed ... ·----· Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Arrears o:f pay···-·---·-----··-· 
Pension ..... -,..·----··---··-···· 
Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
Compensation for destruction 
of property by U. S. troops. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Compensation for destruction 
of salt works at Manches· 
ter, Ky. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partme!lt. 
Payment of award of account-
ing otll.cers of Treasury De· 
partment. 











1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.101. 
1 Petition .... 
1 House bill. 
1 SenatebilL 
2 House bill. 
1 Senate bill. 
1 House bill. 
1 House bill. 
1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.255. 
2 House bill. 
Appropriations. Amendment.to ........... 64371 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
House bill . 
Pensions···-···· 
Amendments .. Appropriations. 10896 Passed ..... ·-·· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Claims .... ·--···· ---- ------ ................ ------ 610 
Claims····-··-··-· Amendments .. ------ 10666 J Passed ..... ·-·· J Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Claims-··----···· Adverse.·-·--·· 710 267 
Claims·-·---···-'· No amendment 347 3869 Passed.··-- .•.. Approved May 1, 1882. 
Claims ... _. ____ -· No amendment ------ 5965 Passed.···--·-· Approved May 17, 1890. 
Appropriations . Amendment to -- ---- 10896 Passed.··-- .... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Claims ........... No amendment 1005 7321 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 1, 1883 ·Payment of award o:f accour.t-
ing otll.cers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
48 I 2 I House bill.I Appropriations. I Amendments .. 8255 I Passed ....•.... 1 Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Increase of pension··-----····-· 
Increase of pension .. ·-·--··--·· 
4811 
49 2 
Increase of pension ........... .._,., 50 
Increase of pension........... .. 50 
Payment of award of account- 47 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Compensation for property I 49 








Pensions ........ ! Amendment .. . 
Pensions ...•. -~. 
371 1299 
2998 
Pensions ········1 Adverse ..... ·-·1 6261 911 Pensions ........ Adverse ........ 1106 2094 
Claims.·-····-··· No amendment 347 3869 
Passed ......... I Approved June 3, 1884. 
Postp"d indef.. 
Passed ......... I Approved May 1, 1882. 
Senate bill. I Claims.·--· .. ·-·· 2345 !· ················· 
Compensation for property 14911 I Senate bili.J Claims ..... -.... J ... -·-····-··-··J ..... J 2642 •····-· 
taken and used by U.S. mili-
tary authorities. 
Compensation for property 150 11 I Papers and / Claims ··----- .... 1 Amendment . . . I 1974 
taken by U.S. military au· Sen. bill. 
thorities. 
78 I Inder. postp'd .
1 
See House bill U"3. 

























Church or St. Peter 
nnd 5t. Paul. 
Chauncey, C. w., 
bt.1irs of. 
Cho.un•tte, Louisa, 
guardlnn or minor 
children of Nelson 
Fountnine. 
Cbnuslor, George A., 
for hlmse!C and as 
n~ent and repre· 
sentMlve of the 
widow and heir at 
Jn,w of James 
Chnuslor . 
Chnuslor, J ames , 
widow or. 
Nature or object of claim. 
Compensation for. property 
taken by U. S. m1htary au· 
thorities. 




50 I 1 
Arrears of pay ..• .••..•• •.•..... 151 
Pension ......•........ .., 51 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
49 I 1 
Payment of award of account· I 49 I 1 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
"'haYnlie:l', John c., I Auears of pay ........ ... . ······\ 50 12 
heirs of. 
haYes, Anselmo . .... Payment for Indian depreda· 50 1 
tions. 




Cha,es, Antonio ..... 
Chaves, Antonio ...•. 
Chaves, Antonio . . ... 
Confirmation of claim to land. 4912 
To confirm land grant in New 47 1 
Mexico, No. 96. 
To confirm land grant in New 47 2 
Mexiro, No. 9B. 
To confirm land grant in New 50 1 







Nature of re· 
port. 













How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Remarks. 
1073 I Passed . •••.••.. I Approved Sept. 22, 1888. 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations ., Amendment to 1······111459 I P11ssed .....•••. 1 Approved Sept. 30, 18!JO. 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
Senate bill. Pensions •. .• .' ............•............. . 1704 
House bill . I Claims .•••..•.•.. \ No amendment! 83 I 989 I Passed .....•... ! Approved Feb. 20, 188<i. 








Doc . 34, 
50th Con., 







Appropriations .1 Amendment to\ ...... 112571 I Passed ........ . 
House bill. 
Claims .....•.. .. . ,. 










2302 , ..••••••••••.•.••• 1 
2898 1· 
··········I·· .... , .. -···t· 
Adverse ...•.... 1······111781 Comm i ttAe diseharged. 
.•• -- ·····• 2304.1----·-············ 























Cbaves,AntonioJose.j Payment for Indian depreda· 50 1 Senate bill I Claims ........... 1 . . ......••••.•.... 1 ...... ) 2302 
tions. 
& H.Ex. , ..•. . ............. 
Cha,es,AntonioJose.l P ayment for Indian depreda-
Doc. 34. 
51 1 S enate bill/ Indian Depreda- 1 ....... . . . •• .• ••• .1 . •• ... I 2898 




Choves, Dion1clo .. . •. J P aym ent tor Indian depreda- , 50 11 I Senate bill I Cl aims.. ....... ..I- ................ .I.. ... .I 2302 
t10ns. & H. Ex. 
Doc. 34. 
Chaves, Dionicio ·····I Paym ent for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill I In~ian Depreda- I .........•••••••. 1 ...... 1 2898 




Cbave~ F>:ane!Seo .. .. J P ':fo~ : ~' for Indian depreda- , 50 1 Senate bill 
Claims . .....•••.. -- ---- -- ---- ------ ___ ,. __ 2302 ------ ---- ---- ----
&H.Ex. 
Do~. 34. 
Cha,es, Fran cisco .. . . , P a;vm ent for Indian depreda· 51 1 Senate bill 
Indian Depreda· ___________ _ .. .......... 2898 - - ---- -- --- ------ -----·-
t10ns. &H. Ex. tions. Doc. 34, 
50thCon., 
1st s. 
Chaves, Francisco .... , P aym ent for Indian depreda· 151 11 I Senate bill Indian Depreda· -- ---- ----·- ------ .. ..... .. .. .. 2898 ---- ............ ---- ----




Chaves, Ignacio, et al. To confirm lan d grant in New 47 1 Senat e bill. 
Private La nd Adverse ..••.... ------ 1178 Committee 
Mexico, No. 96. Claims. 
discharged. 
Chaves, Ignacio, et al. To confirm land grant in New 51 1 Senate bill. 
Private Land - - -- -- -.. ---- -- ---- ------ 2304 ------------------
Mexico, No. 96. Claims. 
Chaves, Ignacio, et al. To confirm land gran t in New 49 2 Senate Ex. 
Private Land -- ---- ---- ---- ---- ........... -- -·--- ---- ---- ---- ·- ----
Mexico, No. 96. Doc.113. Claims. 
Chaves, Ignacio, et al. Confirmation of claim to land __ 50 1 Letter Sec. Private 
Land ---- ---- -- ---- ......... ------ ·- ·--- ------------------
IntArior. Claims. 
Chaves, Jose Falis .... Payment for Indian depreda· 50 1 Senate bill Claims ......•. . .. --- --------·---- .............. 
2302 
tions. & H. Ex. Doc. 34. 
1 
Chaves, J ose Felis . ... 1 P ayment for Indian depreda· 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda· '--····----~ ..•... 1 ..•.. . 1 2898 
tions. & H. Ex. tions. Doc. 34, 
50thCon., 
1st s. 
Char les, J ose Maria. . . ! P arment for Indi an depreda· 1501 1 I Senate bill I Claims ........... 1.. ................ 1 ...... I 2"02 






















Alphabetical list of 1Jrivate claims, etc.-Continued. 




Chnrles, Jose Maria . . / Paymen t for Indian depreda· I 51 
tions. 




h,n-es, l\liguel An· 
tonlo. 
haves, l\liguel An· 
tonio. 
'haves, Precilians ... 
To confirm land grant in New I 47 
Mexico, No. 96. 
To confirm land grant in New 47 I 2 
Mexico, No. 96. 
To confirm land grant in New 
Mexico, No. 96. 
50 
Ptfo~;~t for Indian depreda· 50 
Chaves, Precilians . . . l Payment for Indian depreda· I 50 
tions. 
Cha.res, S a.n ti a.go 
Duran Y. 
Chases, Tomas ...... . 
To confirm land title in New 151 
Mexico, No. 96. 
To confirm land gr ant in New 47 






&H. E x. 























Chaves, Tomas ...... . To confirm land grant in New 
Mexico, No. 96. 
47 I 2 I Senate bill . 
Chaves, Tomas ...•... 
:ho,ves & LabadL .... 
To confirm land grant in New I 50 
Mexico, No. 96. 
Payment for Indian depreda· 
tions. 
50 





&H. E x . 
D oc. 77, 
49thCon., 
2d s. 























How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
In~ian Depreda· I . •••. . •• ______ .... 1 . ..... 1 2898 , ...• ____ ••••••••.. 
t10ns. 
Private L a n d 
Cla ims. 
Adverse . .... . . . \ . . •... \ 1178 
P r ivat e L a n d l·················-1 
Claims. 
Co mmi t t ee 
discharged. 
2304 1 . .... . ............ 1 
P rivate L and 
Claims. 
Claims .......... . 
Indian Depreda· 
tion s. 
Privat e Land 
Claims. 
· ··· •··· ··········I·· ····I······ I············ 
2302 I···· •••••• 
2898 




Privat e Land 
Claims, 
Private L and 
Claims. 
2304 
..••••... · ···I·· .... , ..... . 
Claims .... . ...... 1 . • •••..•••. .•. ···-r-····\
1 

























Cbnves & Labadi.. .. . 





adruinis tr at or of 
J ordan Chavis. 
Cha,·is, Alexander, 
adminis tr at o r of 
J or dan Chavis. 
Cba,is, Jordan, ad· 
minis trator of. 
Chavis, Jordan, ad· 
ministrator of. 
Cha,is, J ordan, ad· 
m inist r ator of. 
Cb:w oos, James R . . . 
Chawner , Robert ...•. 
Payment for Indian depreda· 
tions. : I: 1·~~::t~.~~-
Doc. 211. 
. Indian Affairs .....••.•..•.•.....•.••••.. 3056 / 
Appropriat,tons. Awendm;i1
1
tto .••... 11459 Passed •••••.... / Approved Sept.30,1890 
ouse . · 
Claims allowed by the account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment for property taken by 
U. S. Army. 
50 1 House blll. Claims .••..•••••. .... ........ ---· ................... -- ........ 2952 , ..•••..•••••.•••.. 
Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
Payment for property taken by 
U.S. Army. 
Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 







47 Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Pension .....••..•.•.............. 1 49 
1 House bill. 
2 House bill. 
1 House bill. 
1 I House blll. 
2 House bill. 
1 House bill. 
Papers and 
sen. bill. 
Claims .••••...... -- ---- ---- ---- --- - ------ :::: i-;~~~~·~~~~~~~J Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ------ -- ---- ---- ........ No amendment 
Claims ....••.•... ..................................... ------ 21:152 
Claims ..•..•••.• -.......•......•..•......... 7616 
....••••.••.•....... No amendment ...... 76161 Passed ......... l Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Claims . . . • .•• .• . . No amendment 347 3869 Passed. . . . . ••• . Approved May 1, 1882 . 
Pensions ••.•.•.. 
Chawner, Robert ..... ! To place on pension roll. ...... J 51 Papers and Sen.bill. 
Pensions ....... . 
22721······ ..•. 
1224 ·····•·•······••·· 
Appropriations ·1 Amendment to 1 . . •.•. 110896 
House bill. 
Passed . .....•.. 1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Cheaney, Samuel L .. I Arrears of pay .... . ......•.. 50 
Cheatham, Adelicia .. 
Cheatham, Adelicia .. 
Cheatham, Adelicia, 
personal r epresent· 
atives of. 
Chea tham, Adelicia, 
per sonal represent· 
atives of. 
Cheatham, Eliza J., 
lately widow. 
Chea tham, Henry 
and Greenville K., 
estates of. 
Cheatham , Mrs. 
Sally (or Sallie), 
formerly Collins. 
administratrix of 
Wm. W. Collins. 
Cheek, Andrew J., 
adm inistrator of. 
Reimbursement for money il· 48 
legally assessed. 
Repayment of money illegally 49 
assessed. 
Repayment of money illegally 50 
assesed. 
To r efund money illegally as. 50 
sessed by internal.revenue 
officers. 
50 Property lost in militaryserv· 
ice. 
Compensation for removing a 
raft in Red River, Arkansas. 
Payment of award of account· 







Payment of award of account· I 49 I 1 




Senate bill. Claims ........... 1 .. ··-· ·· -· ·- ·-··· · 
Senate bill.I Claims No amendment! 1332 
1576 
21 
Senate bill.I Claims ..••...•... 1 ...••• •• •••••••••• 1 ...•.. 1 84 
Senate bill. I Clairns ........... 1 -- - -·· ·-··- · ···l· · ·-·· I 147 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amen dment to . ..... 12571 I Passed_ . . .. .. .. 1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. H ou se bill. 
S en a tebilL Claims .....••••.. ·- ---- ------- -- --- -- ---- 222i 
House bill. Claims_ . . ..... .... Amendments ........ 10666 1 Passed._ ....•.. ! Approved l\Iar. 3, 1887. 























Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
.p 
'"' 0 
ai How A Q) 
<12 
~ brought Committee to Nature of re- '"' Claimant. Natur e or object of claim. Q) which referred. port. 'H ;.. 0 before the 
tll) ...... 0 
A <12 Senate. 0 <12 
0 Q) z 0 Cl) 
Cheek, ElL ___________ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. 
Claims ________ ___ No amendment 1005 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
49 1 House bill. Claims ___ _ · ·--- -- Amendment __ _ 572 Cheek, G. L., admtn- Payment of award of accoun t-
1st rntor of Andrew ing ot'flcers of Treasury De-
J. Cheek. partment. 
48 Pet 'n. and P ensions ____ __ __ Cheek, Ln.ura M __ _ ·-- Pension _____ ______ ____ ___ __ __ · · · - 2 -.. --- -·- .. .... .. .......... .. ------
Sen . bill. 
Chee!,, R. T ____ ____ ___ Compensation for property 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ____ _______ -- ----- .. ----- ---·- -- ----
taken and used by U.S. m il-
itary forces. 
47 2 House bill . Claims _____ ___ ___ No amendment 1005 Cheek, Sarah w ______ Paymert of award of accoun t -
ing officers of Treasur y De-
partment. 
49 2 Senate Ex. Appr opriations. Cheek, Thomas ______ Readjustment of compen sation -- ---- ................ ---- ------
tion as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
Cheek. Thomas ______ Readjustmento! compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations . Amendment ___ ------
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32) . 
Cheeks, John w ______ To correct military record __ __ . 49 1 - --- -------- ·-Cheeks, Peter c ______ Increase of pension ____ ___ ______ 50 1 House bill. Pensions _____ ___ No amendment 15S6 
~heesman, Elizabeth_ Pension . ________ _____ _____ ______ 49 2 P etit ion ___ P en sions ________ --....... ..... .. ---- -- ------
::::ueel;eman, E 1 i z a - Pension ____ __ --· ___ _____ ___ _____ _ 49 2 Senate um_ Pen sions ____ ____ ...................................... 
beth L. 
~heesman, Elizabeth_ Pension ____ _____ ______ __ ____ __ __ 51 1 H ou se bill_ P ension s ________ No.a..--:nendment 1174 
~heiars, Cn.lvin _______ Payment for supplies fur- 51 l Senate bill. Claims ___________ --------- -- ------- ------
nislled U. S. Army. 
Chelf, W. P., admin- Pu.yment of award of accoun t- 47 2 House bill _ Claims ________ ___ No amendment 1005 
istrator o!William ing offcers or Treasury De-
J. Chelt. partment. 
Chelf. William J ., ad- Payment of award of account- 47 2 Bouse bill _ Claims __________ . No amendment 1005 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
Chenery, L eonard ____ 
partment. 
Appropriat.ions _ Amendm ent to Arrears or pay __ ___ ____ __ ____ _ ... 50 1 Sen ate Ex. ------
Doc.255. House bill. 
Cheney, Andrew J __ _ 
C<;1fs1?i~~s~~o{j :f i~gg~;ei;r;~~ 49 1 Petition __ _ Cl aim s _____ _____ _ Adver se __ _____ _ 239 
1:t.tP.W:t.l". I 
;8 How disposed of 
0 in the Senate. 
0 
z 
7321 Passed ___ ____ __ 
4731 F assed ________ _ 
------ - ----- -................. .. .. 
1756 ------ -- ---- -- ----
7321 Passed ______ ___ 
------ -------------- ----
4271 Passed _________ 
7693 Passed ___ __ __ __ 
- --- --- ----- -- --- -0 3257- -- ---- ---- --------
1188 Passed ________ . 
980 ---- -- ---- ---- ----
7321 Passed ____ ----· 
7321 Passed ________ _ 
10896 Passed _________ 
------ Report agr eed to. 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar . 18, 1883. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Leave t o withdraw. 
Law by limita t ion , 
July 6, 1888. 
Approved June 24, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 






















Cheney, Annie E- ----1 Payment o! awar d o! account -
ing officer s of 'l'r ea3ur y De-
par tment. 
48 I 1 I H ou se bill. / Claims _______ ____ N o am endment 656 5377 Passed . ____ ___ _ 
Chen ey. F idelia A ----1 P en sion ____ ---------------- -- --- -
Ch en ey, F r anlc w ___ _ Arrears of pay ________________ _ 
4911 I Ho=e b11LI Penslons ---- - --- No amendment 394 2197 P assed. ________ 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Chen ey , H. J _________ _ 
Cheney, H . J ______ ___ _ 
Cheney, H. J _________ _ 
Chen ey, Orrin M ____ _ 
Rei m bursement tor amount 
stolen in r egi s t er ed let ters 
from his office at Nashville, 
Tenn. 
50 2 Senate bill. Pos t-Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
Rei m bursement of money 
s tolen in registered letters 
from his office. 
51 / l / SenatebilLI Claims ___________ 
R eim bursement of money / 51 
s t olen in re~istered letters 
fro m his office. 
51 F or an honorable discharge ___ _ 
2 I Senate bilL 
2 Papers and Military Affairs. 
Sen. bill. 
. ..... .. .... ------------ 3930 
No amenctment 561 5571 Passed _________ 
557 
-- ---- -- ---- . ----- ------ 4729 
------ 12571 Passed ____ ___ __ Chen ey, W illiam _____ 1 Arrears of pay ___________ _ 50 2 Sen::t teEx. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc. 132. House bill. Amendments __ 12571 P assed. ________ 
Chenoweth, H . p _____ _ 
Chenoweth , H i c k-
man. 
Cheno11eth , Isaac ___ _ 
Cherin~ton , William, 
and C. D. Bailey. 
Cherokee cl aims _____ _ 
Cher okee claims _____ _ 
Cherokee Indians ___ _ 
Cherokee Indians ___ _ 
Cher ok ee Inclians ___ _ 
Cherokee Indians ___ _ 
Cherokee Indians •••• 
P ayment as st,enographer to 
'l'r easury Commission. 
P ayment of award of account-
ing offi cers of Treasury De-




49 Payment of award of account-
ing officers of 'l'reasury De-
p artment. 
To provide for the settlement I 49 
of cer tain claims under the 
treaty of 1835. 
To p r ovide for the settlement I 49 
of certa in cla im s under the 
t r ea ty of 1835. 
P ayment of certain legal serv- I 47 
ices. 
P aymen t for lands belonging I 47 
t o them a nd ceded to the 
United S t ates, 
'l'o pc1,y certain expen ses of the I 48 
E ast ern band in ~orth Car-
olina. 
To r eimburse certain funds, I 48 
and to sell certain lands to 
them. 
To reimburse their expenses in I 50 





House bilL Appropriations_ ............. 
House bilL 
Claims ___________ No amendment 1005 7321 Passed _________ 
House bill. Pensions _________ No amendmen t 358 1352 
Pass ed ________ _ 
House bilL 
Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------ 10666 P a ssed ________ _ 
Sen a t e bilLI Indian Affairs __ _! Adverse _____ __ _ 1601 I Indef. p ostp'd _ 
Sen ate J ill.I Ind ian Affairs. --1 Report __ ______ _ 8~9 I 2292 I Passed. _______ _ 
Mesf)age of Ap propriations_---- --- - ---------- _____ _ 
the P r es- I 
ident. Messageof Indian Affairs . ____ _____ ___________ __ ____ ______ -- -------- ·-- -----
the Pres- I 
ideut. 
Senate bill. Indian Affairs ... ____ . ________ ------ ------ , 1066 
1
-- ---- -- ---- -- ----
Senate bill. I Indian Affairs . --1------------------ 1-- ---- HJ05 
MemoriaLI Indian Affail'S---1---- -- ---- ---- ----1------1-- ----1 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
L a w by limitation, 
May 8, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 27, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Ap prove d Mar. 1, 1883. 
L aw by limitation , 
Mays. 1886. 










































a:i How p. 
"'.8 <P JHow disposed ofl ,~ .:i brought Committee to Nature of re- ;... Na.Lure or object of claim. 
-~ before the 
which referred. port. 'H ... in the Senate. bl) 0 0 
A Senate. 0 0 0 Q) z z 0 (/). 
Authority to lease lands for 50 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ... -----------------· ·----- 1221 
mining purposes. 
50 2 House bill. Indian Affairs ... 6162 Authority t o lease lands for ---------·------ .... ------
mining purposes. 
49 1 Indian Affairs . .. Payment to cerrain citizens Message of ------ -- ---- -- ---- ............ -- -·-- ----·----·--------for their proportion of mon- the Pres-
eys rrom the sa.le of certain ident. 
lands. 
To secure their proportion of 50 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ... No amendment ---·-- 1494 Passed ......... certain proceeds of lands 
under the act of March 3, 1883. 
Authority to bring suit against 47 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ... _____________ ., _____ --·--- 1217 - -........ -- -- -- -- ----the Cherok ee Nation and the 
United States. 
To restore their trust fund to 47 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ... -- ........ -- ---- .... ---- --- .. -- 1222 -- __ .. _ ------ -- ----its original state. 
For the sale of certain lan:is 48 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ... -- ------ ---- -- ---- ----- - 1262 - ----- .... ---- -- ---· belongin_g to them. 
For the sale of certain lands 48 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ... ---- ........ -·-· ---- -- ------ 1620 ~ ----- ------ ------belonging to them. 
T o refer case to the Court of 49 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ___ -- ............ ---- --- --- ... ---- 205:l -- ........ ---- ---- ----Claims for amount of money 
due growing out of treaty 
stipulations. 
For the right to sell a tract of 49 1 Memorial .. Indian Affairs ... . -......... -- ......... -- ......... --··-- ·----- ---- ---- -- ---- ----their land for the benefit of 
their school fund. 
For the payment of certain 49 1 Message of I Indian Affairs ... \ No amendmentj ...... \ 1799 I Recommitted .. moneys to those who have thePresi-
r emoved to the Indian Terri- dent. 
tory. 
For the payment of certain 49 1 Message of Indlan Affairs .....••••.•••••...•....... J 1799 
moneys to those who have thePresi-
Indlan Mai~--- ________ ---- ------ - -----12076 
r emoved to the Indian Terri- dent. 
tory. 
To r efer case to Court of Claims 47 1 Papers and 
for settlement or accounts. Sen. bill. 
Remarks. 






















Cherokee Intl i ans, 
Eastern and "\Vest-




Cherolcee I n a i a n s, 
Eastern and west-
ern bands. 
Cherokee I n dia n s, 
Eastern an cl West-
ern bands. 
Cher olcee Ind i a n s, 
Eastern and West-
ern bands. 
Cherokee India ns, 
Easter n and West-
er n ba,uds. 
Cherokee Inclians, 
Old Bushyhead. et 
at. 
Cherokee Indians, 
Olcl Bushyhead, et 
al. 
Cher okee Indians, 
·· Old Settlers," or 
·western. 
Cherokee Indians , 
'· Old Settler s," or 
"\Vester n. 
Cherokee Indians , 
"Old Settlers, 11 or 
Wester n. 
Cherokee Indians, 
·· Old Settler s," or 
Western. 
Uherolrne Indians, 
"Old Set t ler ," or 
Wes ter n. 
Cher olrne Indians, 
"Old Settler , 11 or 
Western. 
Cherokee Indians, 
James Taylor , et al. 
Cher okee and other 
t ribes. 
Cherolrne Nation , Jo-
seph Henson , and 
other s. 
Cherry, Edgar M ____ _ 
Settlement of claims _____ _____ __ , 47 
'l'o refer case t o the Court of 
Claims. 
49 
49 I 2 
Senate b ilL/ Judicia r y ____ __ _ _ 
Senate bill.I Judiciary. ___ ---- /-- ---- -- ------ -- --1 
To refer case to tb.e Court of 
Cla ims. 




To r efer case to the Court of 
Claims. 
49 I 2 I Senate bilL 
Report and bill I 1680 I 3161 
Disch 'd , and 
to IndlanAf· 
fairs . 
Indef. postp 'd _ 
To r efer case to the Court of 
Claims. 
Senate bill.I Indian Affairs-- -1 ------------------1 
1713 , __________ ___ _ 
To refer claims to Court of 
Claims. 




To adjust and settle spoliation I 48 
claims. 
Se tt lement of t heir claim ------' 47 I" 1 
F or payment of amount I 48 
claimed to be due them 
T;:-~ife~~ t:1:~~ fir 
1
: ~ney due I 48 
as per treaty stipulations to 
Court of Claims. 48 I 2 To refer claim for money due 
as per treat,y st ipulations to 
B~l~~1~~ 0i r°~aj~~{nt for value I 50 
of the old Cher okee Agency 
and other property. 
Balan ce of account for value I 50 
of the olcl Cherokee Agency 
and other property. 
For aid in removal to and sub- I 49 
sistence in the Indian Terri-
t ory . 49 I 2 
Senate bill.I Indian Affairs __ _ 
2288 
Senate bill.I Indian Affairs_ --1 R eport and bill 1-- --- -' 2292 
Papers __ ___ , Indian Affairs __ _ 
Memorial.-' Indian Affairs -- -1 ---------- --- -






Indian Affairs_ --1 Report and bill I 1392 I 2656 
Senat e bilL 
Indian Affair s ___ , ________ ___ __ _____ , _____ _ 108 
l:'apers __ __ _ , I n dian Affairs __ _ ---- - -- - -- - - - - 1-- ---- 1-- - -- -
Petition __ _ , Indian Affairs __ _ ---- - - - - -- - --- 1- - - --- , -- ---- 1-- ---- - - - ·-- -- --- -I 
Senate bilLI Indian Affairs ___ , __ ___ __ __ _ 31!?9 
Authority to bring suit in cer-
t a in u . S. courts . 48 I 2 I Petition ___ , Indi an Affai rs __ _ 
Leave to 
papers. 
Asldng for deed of certain 
lands, or else compensation. 
Sen ate biiLI Pensions __ ___ ___ 1 No amendment 
837 I 20rn I Passed _________ l Appro~ed 
















Alphabetical list of priv:ite claims, etc.-C,mtinued. 





br ough t 
before the 
Senate. 
Committee t o 
which referred. 











0 ~ I d 
o rn_1 ____ 1 ______ ------/-- / I 
0 z ~ 
Cherry, EU, atlmin· 
i::!lrntor· of. 
Payment of award of account· 
iug oflicers of 1'r easury De· 
partment. 
47 House bill . I Claims Noam endmentl 347 I 3869 
llerry. Elizabeth F .. 
Cht>t-r.r, Green \'Ille P. 
Pension .......... ........ ....... . 
Readjustment of compensation 
51 1 1 
49 2 
Petition ... 
Sen ate Ex· 
Doc. 116. 
1_ I House bill 
(H. Ex. 
Doc. 32) . 
Chtn-ry, Greenville P. R;!J;~\~~~i~f compensation I 50 
as postmaster. 
Cherry, Henry G .•••. ! Payment or award oi account· I 49 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
herry,James L ..... I Arrears of pay and bounty ..... / 49 
House bill. 
Pensions ....... . 
Appropriations . 
Appr opriation s .J Am endment .. J ... J 4271 
Claims . . ... .... . . / Amendment . . . 572 I 4731 
Cherry,John N ....... I Arrears of pay ........... . 50 
Senate Ex., Apprnp,iations . , Amendment to 1······1 "726 Doc. 218. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ...... 10896 
Chesapeake Bank of 
Baltimore, Md. 
c1½t;~f:~~~-~.t;r.k of 
Che,;apeake Bank or 






hesape:i.ke and Ohio 
Rallron.d Company. 
Repaymentofacertainamount I 49 
of tax alleged to have been 
-paid under error. 
To remit excess of internal· 150 
revenue taxes paid. 
To refund exces:, of tax paid.. . 51 
To give Court of Claims ju r is· I 51 
diction (compensation for 
property taken by U. S. ruili· 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Memor i a.l F inan ce . . . ..... . Adverse ....•. ....... 2015 
and Sen· 
ate bill. 
Senate bill. I Finan ce ... . .. ····1·· .. .-......... ··· · 1 ······1 933 
P ap er s and Claims ...•....... Adverse .... . ... . ..... 504 
Sen. bill. 
Senate bill.I Claims . .•.•.. . . . I No amendment I 1492 I 2591 
tary authorities) . 
To gi~e Court of Claim:3 juris· \ 51 \ 2 I Senate bill.l········· · · · ········l······--·-----····'······' 2591 diction (com pensation for 
property taken by U. S . mili· 
tary author ities) . 
Payment of awar d of Court of \ 481 21 House bill .I Appropriations·\ Amendments .. \··· · ·· \ 8255 Claims. 
P ayment for teleph one service. 51 1 House bill. Appr opriations. Amendments .. ....• . 1 t45!J 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. Rema:::-k s . 
P assed .. . . . . .. . / Approved May 1, 1882. 
Passed. ......... ! Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Passed ........ . / Approved May 17, 1886. 
Passed ......... l Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Passed ...... . .. Approvei Oct. 19, 18~. 
Indef. p ostp 'd. 
lndef. postp'd; 
reconsidered. 
Passed .. . ..... . 
Senate agree Law by limitation, 
to House Feb. 12,1891. 
amendments. 
Passed ......•.. Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 





Extension of time for filing I 48 I 2 I Petition ... \ Pensions .. . . . . . . ··· · ········ I· · ··· ·I·· ··· ·I· · ··· · · · ·· . •· · 


















Cheseldine, Washing- Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 
se,g~t fir ( A pproprlations I Al'l~~~!"bifi tor ···r= I Pa,s,d - ---- ----I Approved Sept.30, 1890. ton, heirs ot. ing officers ot Treasury De-partment. Extra pay. 
Cheshire, Fleming n_ Paymento! judgmentsofU. S. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ______ 12571 Passed _________ 
courts. Doc. 129. House bill. 
f/1 Cheshire, Fleming D_ Payment o! judgments ot U. S. 51 1 H~~~e S~~~ Appropriations - Amendment ___ ------_11459 Passed _________ / Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
courts. 
~ Ex. Doc. 129, 50th rn .Jon. 
~ Cheshire, Thomas ____ Pension------------------------- 48 1 House bill _ Pensions ________ No amendment/ 63015258 I Passed ..... ----1 App,oved JUly 4, 1884. g Chesley , Annie R, ____ Compensation!orproperty lost 51 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs_ 
-::~~~~~~:~~- ~~~~~~ 1:::: I Passed. ____ ----1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. in the late war. Sen. bill. 'Appropriations_ I Chesley, James A ---- Claims allowed by the a ccount- 50 1 Senate Ex. 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.255. House bill. 
pa rtment. 
1 Appropriations _ Amendment to ------110896 Approved Oct. 19, l e88. ~ Chesley, James A ____ 
Arrears of pay __________________ 51 Senate Ex. Passed _________ t'" 
Doc. 255. House bill. .... 
Chesney, Charles S __ Payment o! award of Court of 50 1 House bilL Appropriations _ Amendments __ 6437 Passed _____ . ___ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. UJ ------ 1-3 Claims. 
Chesney, J esse C _____ Readjustment ot compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 0 as p ostm::i,ster. Doc. 253. House bill. >zj 
Chessown, Jamesy __ P~operty lost in militaryserv- 50 1 S enate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Appro,ed Oct. 19, 1888. 
ice. Doc.255. House bill. 1-v Chester, Mrs. E. C ___ Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bilL Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------ 6514 Passed . ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888 ~ ing officers of Treasury De- ..... 
partment. < 
Chester, E. K. BelL __ R eadjust,mentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Pasrsed ________ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1&88. ~ as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Chester, Freeland, Comuensation for 1 os s of 51 2 Papers and Claims ___________ -----------------· -- ---- 5121 -- -- .. --- ---- ------ t.=.: heir of Thomas R. steamer Mohawk in the late Sen. bill. 
Chester. war. C 
Chester, George M ___ Pension __________________________ 47 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ Adverse __ ______ 805 723 I ndef. pos tp'd _ t"" 
Chester, Luster P., Compensation for 1 o s s of 51 2 Papers and Claims ___________ . - ---- -- ---- -- ......... ............ 5121 ........ ---- -- ---- ---- ::: heir o! Thomas R. steamer Mohawk in the late Sen. bill. 
Chester. wa.r. 
Chester, Thomas R., Comuensation for loss of 51 2 P apers and Claims _____ ------1-- ________________ , __ ----1 5121 
heirs of. steamer Mohawk i n the late Sen. bill. 
war. 
Chestnut, A. W ______ Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bilLj Claims __ ____ _____ ! AmendmenL-1------1 6514 Passed _____ ___ _ j Appro,ed Oct. 19, l&S~. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Chestnut, James _____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 1 · ____ . 10896 Passed ___ __ ____ Appro,cd Oct. 1.9. 1~. 
Chestnut, John, ad- Payment of award of account-
Doc. 186. House bill. 
47 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amen dment 347 3869 Passed. ___ _____ Appron•d ~lay 1, lS-5 •. ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
Chestnut, vV. A., es- partment. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims _________ __ Noamendmentl 83 989 Passed __ ___ --- · Appronid Feb.~. l~v-tate of. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
' ,, --, 




172 How ,:.. 
<IJ. l=i brought Committee to Nature of re- Q;> Claimant. Nature or object of claim. Q;> which referred. 
~ 
~ . s before the port . ...... Ill) <IJ. Senate. 0 A rn 0 0 Q;> z 0 rn 
Chestnut, W1111am ... .:Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ..••.•••••• Amendment ... 572 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Cheubel, Peter de ____ P ension _________________________ 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions .......•. ---- ---- ---- -- ---- ........... Ohevaller, Thomas __ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ ------------------ ............ tions. &H.Ex. 
Doc. 34. 




cnievary, Charles Arrears of pay ..••..•••••. ______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . 1 Amendmentto ------(see Francis F. Doc.255. House bill. 
Gillen). 
Jhevis, Mrs. C. W. F • Compensation for property 48 1 Senate bill. Claims .•••••••••. . ----------------- ------talren by U. S. troops in the 
late war. 
Jhew, J . S., and E. Payment for property lost in 50 2 Senate bill Claims .•••••.•••• -- ------ ........ -- ---- . -----R. Anthony. as- military service. &H.E:x:. 
signees of Wash- Doc. 153, 
ington Mutua.l In- 453th Con., 
surance Company 2d s.) or New York. 
Jhew, Robert I., ad- French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments __ --- ---ministrator o:r to 1801, on account of brig 
Richard Smith, Virginia, Mark Butts, mas-
ter. 
Jhew, Robert L, ad- French spoliationclaimsprior 51 1 House bill. Appropriations _ .Amendments •• -- ---· ministrator o:r to July 31 , 1801, on account of 
Richard Smith. brig Vir~inia, Mark Butts, 
master. 
:lhew, Robert I., ad- French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments __ ------ministrator o:r to JUly 31, 1801, on account of 
Richard Smith. brig Virginia, Mark Butts, 
master. 
Chew, Samuel H ••.•• Compensation :for property 47 1 Senate bill . Claims __________ - ------------------ ---·--taken by U. S. troops during 
















How disposed of 













Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 




















Chew, Solomon······! Arrears of pa.ya.nd bounty ..... 150 I 2 
Chew, w. Scott ••••••• ! Payment for fire escape !or 51 
Webster School house, Dis· 
trict of Columbia.. 
Chewning, ReubenJ./ Pension ..... .......•............. / 48 / 1 
Cheyennes and Arap· To confirm their title to lands . 48 1 
ahoes. 
Cheyenne and Arap· 1 For settlement of cla.ims ..•.•.. 51 
a.ho Indians. 
Cheyenne Indians ..•. To confirm title to certain 47 
lands. 
Cheyenne Indians •••• j F~fal!.: lraJ';.~!!~s ~i J!~\~: 48 
Cheyenne Indians, 
Northern. 
Cheyenne Indian s, 
Northern. 
Chicago Company .... 
Chicago Company .... 
Chicago Company ..•. 
Chica.go and Alton 
Railroad Co. 
To authorize the Secretary of I 49 
the Interior to use certain 
moneys for their relief. 
To authorize the Secretary of I 49 
the Interior to use certain 
moneys tor their relief. 
To refund taxes illegally col· I 47 
lected on manufactured to-
bacco and cigars. 
To refund taxes illegally col· I 47 
lected on manufactured to· 
bacco and cigars. 
To refund taxes illegally col· I 48 
lected on manufactured to· 
bacco and cigars. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
SenateEx. I Appropriations ·1 Amendmenttof ······112571 I Passed ..••••••• / Approved M~r. 2, 1889. 
House bill. Appropriations. Amendments ..•••••• 11459 Passed .•••••••• Approved Sept.80,lSIX>. 
House bill .I Pensions .... ····I No amendment! 8481 837 
Message of Indian Atrairs ... Bill •••••••••••••••••• 1249 
Passed .•.•••••• I Approved July 5, 1884. 
the Pres· 
!dent. 




Indian Affairs ... , ..••••••••••••••.• 1 •••••• , •••••• 1 ••••••••••••••••• 




H. joint res. Appropriations .I Noamendment, •••••• 91 Passed ..•••.••. ! Title amended to House bill 5186. 
House bill .l ..••••..•.••.•••.... 1 •••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• , 5186 Approved Feb. 9, 1886. 
Senate bill.I Claims.. •••..••.• 1··················1······1 1377 I Dii~~~%~~d to 
Senate bill.I Finance ..••••..•. ! Amendment, ... 5'30 1377 
Papers ..••• I Finance .•••...•.. 1 •.•••• ..•••• •. ····1 ·• •••• : .••••• , ..•.•••.•••• ······I 
Senate Ex. Appropriations ·1 Amendmentto 1 •••••• 111459 I Passed ...••..•. ! Approved Sept.30,1890. 
House bill. Doc. 211. 
Chica.go and Atchi· 
son Bridge Co. 
Claims allowed by the account· I 51 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Reimbursement of money ex· 
pended to protect the east 
bank of the Missouri River. 
60 I 2 I Memorial..! Appropriations., ...•••...•••..•.•• , .••••. , ...... , ..••••..•••••••••• 
Chicago and Atchi· 
son Bridge Com· 
pa.ny. 
Chica.go, Burlington 
and Quincy R. R. 
Co. 
Chicago, Burlington 
and Quincy R. R. 
Co. 
Chicago, Ill .•••••••••• 
Payment of expense in pro· 
tecting shores of Missouri 
River. 
50 I 2 I House bill.I Appropriations ·.! Amendments .. 1 ..•... 112571 
Claims allowed bytheaccount· I 51 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 




Appropriations ·1 Amendment to l ..•.. .'11459 
House bill. 
Senate bill. I Post·Offices and , .•••••..••••....•. , ..•••• 
Post· Roads. 
264 
Passed ..•..••.. I Appro,ed Mar. 2, 1889. 
Passed ..... ... . I Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
To fix the salary of collector of 14711 I House bill.! Finance ·········1··················1······i 6682 1··················1 customs of Chicago district. 
Ch1cago,Ill •••••.••••• j Tofixthesalaryofcollectorof 47 2 House bill. Finance ..••..••. No amendment_ . .••. 6682 Passed ........ - Approved 
customs of Chicago district. I 




























itcngo, Ill... --- - ----
1tcniro, Ill. .•••• - ----
1icago, Milwaukee 
\Ud St. Paul KR. 
Jo. 
,lcngo, Milwaukee 
\Ud St. Paul Rwy. 
Jo. 
.tca~o. Milwaukee 
md St. Paul Rwy. 
Jo. 
lcnito and North-
1·estern Rwy. Co. 
icngo and North-
,e~tern Rwy. Co. 
icago, Rock Island 
nd Pacific Rwy. 
:o. 
lea.go. Rock Island 
nd Pacitl.c R. R. 
:o. 
le ago, Rock Island 
nd Pacific R. R. 
Jo. 
lcago, Rock Island 
.nd Pac1fl.c R. R. 
lo 
tea.go, Rock Island 
md Pacific R. R. 
}o. 
.icago. Rock Island 
md Pacitl.c Rwy. 
:o. 
L1cngo, Rock Island 
l\ n d Pacific R. R. 
Co. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Oontinued. 
a5 How 
rJl ~ brought Committee to Nature.of re-Nature or obJect or claim. Cl) :.., .s before the which referred. port. bl) rJl Senate. A rJl 
0 Cl) 
0 r/1 
To grant Dearborn Park in 49 1 Senate bill. Judiciary .•••.••• Amendments._ 
Chicago for the use of benev-
olent institutions. 
No amendment To pay certain citizens, em- 50 1 House bill. Claims .... . ..•••. 
ploy~s of the custom-house at. 
48 1 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments .. Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
50 Senate Ex. Transportation of mails ________ 1 Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Claims allowed by the account- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 132. House bill. 
partment. 
Payment for transportation or 50 1 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments .. 
public property. 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
ing ot'ficers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment. 
Reimbursement or money ex- 50 2 Memorial __ Appropriations_ -----· - - ---- -- ----
E:~~e~ i~e ~{1;:i~rl~i :e~~t 
Payment of expense in pro- 50 2 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments .. 
tecting shores o! Missouri 
River. 
Payment !or transporting sup- 51 1 House bill. Appropriations· _ Amendments .. 
gues for assay office, Boise 
ity. 
Payment for transportation 51 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments .. 
tor Treasury Department. 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment. 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 67. House blll. 
nartment. 
Payment of amount found due 51 2 House bill. _ Appropriations _ Amendments._ 
by the accounting officers of I Treasury. 
....,; 
~ 
0 :::: p, 
Cl) :E -~ .... .... 
0 0 




-- ---- 6437 
------ 12571 
------ 10896 
-- ........ 11459 
-- ---- ------
.... ____ 12571 





-- ---- 13658 
11~~~s~i~!ie~
1 
Passed .•• · •• · .••. 








Passed. __ ; __ ; __ 
Passed .. :.; •• ;. 
. . 
Passed. ________ 
. . . 
Passed. ___ ;: •• : 
Passed. ___ ; ____ 
Remarks. 
Approved June 4, 1888. 
Approved July 7, 1884. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 






















Chicag-o, St. Louis 
and Pittsburg R.R. 
Co. 
Chicago, St. Paul. 
Minneapolis and 
Omaha Rwy. Co. 
Chicl{, Philander H .. 
Chic1rasaw Inclians .. . 
Chickasaw Indiai::.s .. . 
Cbicka.sa w Indians .. . 




of ?.fichael S. Allen. 
Chickering, J. W ··-·· 
Chickering, J. W ____ _ 
Chickering, John W _ 






Chilcutt, J. M., ad-





Child, John __________ _ 
Child, Johns ________ _ 
Child, John S--······· 
Claims allowed by the account· I 51 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Claims allowed by the account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
51 
Arrears of pay --~-··---1 50 
chased by Eli Ayres. 
Authority to lease their lands 50 
Senate Ex. 
Doc. 2il. 
Appropriations -1 Amendment to /. _____ /11459 
House bill. Passed ......... / Approved Sept. 30.1890. 
Senate Ex. / Appropriations- / Amendment to 1-- ·-·- /11459 
Doc. 211. House bill. Passed_ ........ I Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Senate Ex. I Appropriat,ions -1 Amendment to 1······1108961 Passed ..•.•.... / Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 255. House bill. 
Senate bill. Private Land ····-···-········· ..•... 1902 ...•••..•••••.•.•• 
Claims. 
Senate bill. Indian Affairs-·· 1221 
To quiet title to lands pur· 147 
for mining purposes. 
Authority to lease their lands 50 I 2 I House bilL/ Indian Affairs ... 6162 I······-··· for mining purposes. 
Arrears of interest due_··-·----' 51 Memorial __ / Indian Affairs . __ 
Payment of award of account· I 50 I 2 I House bill. / Claims .•.•...••.. / Amendment. -· I 2685 /12384 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
Passed ..••. -... / Approved Mar.2,188Q. 
partment. 
Restoration to rank in the 47 
Army. 
Restoration to rank in the 50 
Army. 
To appoint him to the rank of 49 
first.lieutenant. 
Payment for extra work in in· 51 
dexing House Journal, 50th 
Congr ess. 
Payment of award of account· I 47 
ing officers of 'l'reasury De-
partment. 
Arrears of pay .•.•...•. _ ......... / 50 
Arrears of pay_ ...•. ····-··-· .... / 50 
Payment of award of account· I 49 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account· I 49 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Pension ·····-·····-····-! 49 I 2 
~i:i~~~sa-tfo.ri · ioi-· iiioiieys ·ex=· I ~g 
pended and supplies fur· 
nished in suppressing Indian 
hostilities in Nevada. 
For money expended andserv· 
ices and suppl\es in repelling 
Indian invasions. 
50 I 1 
Pet'n and 
bill. 
Military Affairs_ .••.•• , 1300 , ...•••.•••.••• 
········ I·················· I· · ····I····· · I·········· --·· Leave to papers. 
withdraw 
Senate bill.I Military Affairs_ ············ !······ ' 1067 
House bill .I Appropriations_/ Amendments .. 1 •••••• /11459 I Passed ... - ..... ! Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
House bill . I Claims No amendment, 347 I 3869 I Passed ...••••.. I Approved May 1, 1882. 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations ·1 Amendmentto 1······110896 Passed ....•. ... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 186. House bill. · 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendm en t to ..•..• 10896 Passed ..•••••. . Appr oved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. H ouse bill. 
House bill. Claims........... Amendment... 572 4731 Passed. . ...... . Approved Ma.y 17, 1886. 
House bill./ Claims .••••••••.. / Amendment ... 
Pet'n and I Pensions._ ..•..•• 
1 
...... - .......... . 
Sen. bill. 
Senate bill. P ensions .••••••.• No amendmen t 
Senate bill. Claims........... Amen dm en t . . . 
572 I 4731 P a ssed . •••• .... ! Approved Ma.y 17, 1886. 
2967 , . ••••• ·-·· . ••• · · ·· I 
423 I 1288 
952 I 2542 
P assed _._ ..... I Approved July 24, 1888. 
Passed .. . •• .... 






















Al(phabetical list of private cla-ims, etc.-Continued. 
.,; ... 
0 
.,; How p, 




A <fJ 0 
0 Q) z 0 -.n 
48 1 Petition ___ R evo 1 u t ionary ---- -------- -- ---- -- ----
Claims. 
49 1 Petition ___ Revolutionary ---- ---- ---- ........ ..... ----
Claims. 
51 1 Senate bilL Revolutionary ---- ------ ---- --- .. ------
Claims. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------
Doc. 101. House bill. 
50 1 Senate bilL Pensions. ________ Adverse ________ 1526 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -- -- --
Doc. 132. House bill.o 
49 1 House b1lL Claims ___________ No amendment 83 
51 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ -- ........ ---- ........ ---- -- ----
49 2 House bilL Claims ____ _______ Amendment ___ ....... ..... 
49 1 House bilL Claims----··--·-·· No amendment 83 
49 2 House bilL Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------
50 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ ------ ------------ ---·--
50 2 Senate bilL Claims ___________ -- ---- -- ---- -- ........ -------
a 
51 1 Papers and 
Sen . bill. 
Claims ___________ ------------·----- -·----
p 
:8 How disposed of Remarks . in the Senate. 0 
0 z 
-- -·-- ---- --- ..... ---- ----
------ ----·--------------
1085 ---- ---- ----- . ----
6437 Passed _____ ____ j Approved .Mar. 30, 1888. 
2950 Postp·d indef _ 
12571 Passed. ___ __ __ _ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
691 ------. ----- -- ----
10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
91$9 Passed ____ . ____ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
10666 Passed ____ . ____ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
3407 -------·----------
3812 ------ -- ---- - .. ----





















Chilcts . A.. H ., agent 
!or H. W . Oliver, jr. 
Childs, George A., 
heirs of. 
Childs, H. G., et al ..•. 
T o g ive Court of Claims juris· 
diction in claim tor excessive 
duties paid. 
Commutation o! rations •...•.•. 
Payment !or damages caused 
by improvements on Fox 
and Wisconsin rivers. 
Childs, James U .••••• I Settlement o! account .••••••••• 
Childs, John B .••••••• 
Childs, John B •••••••• 
Childs, S. S .••••••••.. 
Childs, William E •••. 
Childs, Solomon ..••• 
Chill, Thomas M . .... 
Chilson, Hiram .•.••• 
Chilton, Daniel (col· 
ored). 
Chilton, George F .... 
Chil ton, John J., heir 
ot. 
Chilton, Joseph T ..•• 
Chilton, L. S. , admin· 
istrator of E. K. 
Powell. 
Chilton , Laura M ... . 
Chilton, Mary E . .... . 
Pension ••••.•••..••••••.•••••••.. 
Pension •••..•••..•............... 
Payment. !or damages caused 
by improvements on Fox 
and Wisconsin rivers. 
To be mustered, with all the 
rights and benefits. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Pension ...•••...•••..••••••••.••. 
Pension .... ........ . ·- ......... . 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers o! Treasury De· 
partment. 
Additional pay as mail con· 
tractor. 
Payment of award of a ccount· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
p ar tment. 
Payir.ent of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
p artment. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
P ayment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
Pay m ent of aw ard of a ccoun t · 
ing officers of Trea sury De· 
partm en t. 
51 / 1 / Sen&te bl!L Clalms_ __ ____ ____ Ad verse _______ r _ ---1 2931 I~~~~-fs~~~~:~;. [ 
50 2 SenateEx. Appropriations. Amendmentto •••••. 12571 Passe•---------1 Approved M=. 2, 1889. Doc. 182. House bill. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to •••••• 11459 Passed......... Approved Sept.30, 1890. Doc. 206. House bill. 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . ·----- ·-----·----- ------ ..... ----,---- ---- ---- -- ----Doc.135. 
47 2 Senate bill. Pensions ..•.••••. -- ----- ---- ------ ------ 2492 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions ......... ------ -- ---- ------ -----· 925 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 11459 j Passed ..•••.... 1 ApprovedSept.30,1890. Doc.206. House bill. 
51 121 SE'inate bill. Military .Affairs. -- ---- ....... --- ------ ........ -- 4832 
49 2 House bill. Claims .•••..••••. Amendment ... 10666 Passed ..•••.... Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
5J I ' I Papers and I Pensions ________ -i-- ---- ___________ -,-- ___ -, 438' __________________ 
Sen. bill. 
50 1 Bouse bill. Pen:.ions ..••..... Noamendment 1644 6273 P a s sed . . •.••••. ApprovedJuly16, 1888. 
50 1 House bill. Claims .. . ..•..•.. Amendm ent . ....•... 6514 Passed .. •.•••.. Approved Oct . 19, 1888. 
5011 I House bill.I Post·Offices and I No amendment[ ······I 4557 P assed . ••••... . Approved May 2, 1888. 
Post·R oads . 
49 2 House bill. Claims . .. . ..•.•.. Amendment ......... 10666 Passed ..•...... Approved Mar . 3, 1887. 
49 1 H ouse bill. Claims ...••••. . •. Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed ..... .•.. Approved May 17, 1886. 
49 1 House bill. Claim s . ..••••.... Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed... ...... .\pproved ::'lfay 17, 1SS6. 
48 2 House bilL Appropriations . Amendments .. ·----- 8255 Passed ......... 1 Appro"l'ed ::'llar. 3, 1&<5. 
I 
49 2 House bill. Claims ..... ... . •. Amendments ........ 10066 I Passed ......... 1 Approved ::\far. 3, !~~ •. 
Chllton, William ..... Payment of awar d of a ccount· I 50 
ing officers of T r easury De· 
pa rtment . 
House bilLl Claims .... . ...... ! Amendment ... ' .. ••• . ! 651-1 Pa,:csell. -··· ..... \pproved Oct. rn, 1 
Chind bloom, Carl J .. Pension . .. ....... . ..... . ..... . .. [ 50 
Jhinese indemnity / Reimbursemen tfrom t he fund I 48 
funl!. to the owners of the bark 
Forest Belle for its destruc· 
tion by the Chinese. 
P aper s and I Pensions ....••••• 
Sen. bill. 
Petition ... Foreign Rel a· 
tions. 
3450 


























~ I ~ 
How p, 
brought Committee to Nature of re-
<l.) ;8 IHow disposed ot
1 Remarks. ~ 
Claimant. I Nature or object of claim. I to I -~ before the which referred. port. 0 .... in the Senate. Senate. 0 A VJ. ci 0 8 IJ5 z z ---
Chinese Indemnity To refund the residue to the 48 1 Sen:i.te bill. Foreign Rela- -- ---- - - ---- - --- .. - ------ 678 
fund. Chinese Government. tions. 
Chlae:-e lndemnit;y To refund the residue to the 48 2 Senate bilL Foreign Rela- No amendment 934 678 
rnu11. Chinese Government. tions. ~ Chltwse indemnity To return the residue to the 48 1 Senate bilL Foreign Rel a- ------------ ------ ------ 1271 ---------·--------- ~ 
rnud. Chine;;:e Government. tions. UJ 
hlnese in,lemuity To return the residue to the 48 2 Senate bilL Foreign Rela- Adverse _______ ·----- 1271 Indef. postp'd_ 8 
rnn<I. Chinese Govermnent. tions. 
h1ne:-e indemnity To return residue of Chinese 48 2 House bilL Foreign Rela- No amendment 1190 1004 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 0 
Imel. indemnity fund to Chinese tions. 1-=j 
Government. 
hlnese indemnity To refer Caldera claims for 48 1 Senate bilL Foreign Rel a- ---·-------------- .......... .. 1961 -- ---- -- ---· ------ >,:; 
fuml. plunder and destruction or tions. :;o 
vessel to Court of Claims. H 
Cbilwso inclemnlty To refer Caldera claims for 48 2 Senate bilL Foreign Rela- .Adverse _______ ------ 1961 Indef. postp'd_ <:1 
rum!. plunder and destruction of tions. > 
Yessel to Court of Claims. 8 
Chinn, Edward B ____ Arrears of pay ancl bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ---·-- 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. t_,%j 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Chipman, B. Y _______ Payment of a,Yard of accouut- 49 1 House bilL Claims ____ _______ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 0 
ing officers of 'l'reasury De- t:-1 
partment. > 
Chipman. G. W .. ad- Payment of award of account- 48 l House bilL Claims __ __ ______ _ No amendment 656 5377 Passed. ________ Approved July 5, 1884. 
H 
:.a' 
miubtrator or ino: ot'ficers of Treasury De-
...., 
James Crews. partment. ~ 
Chipman.SarahJ ____ Pension __________________________ 48 1 House bill. Pensions _____ ___ _ Noamendment 663 5686 Passed ____ _____ Approved July 4, 1884. 
Chipp, Charles W ____ To pay heirs for loss of life, 49 1 SenatebilL NavalAffairs ____ - --··-- -- -- --- ----- ______ 1247 
with arrears of pay. · 1 
Chipp, Charles W ____ To Ray heirs for loss of life, 49 1 House bilL Naval Affairs ____ Amendment ___ 1427 1659 
w th arrears of pa.y. \ Chipp, CharlesW ____ To pay heirs for loss of life, 49 2 House bilL ____________________________________________ 1659 \ Passed ___ _____ _ \ Approved Jan. 3,1887. 
with arreru,, ot pay. I Chippewa Indians ___ Forpaymentofdamagesonac- 49 1 Letter of Appropriations_------------------------------
count of construction of res- Sec'y of 
erYoirs on Mississippi River. Treasury. _ 
Chtppew• River ..•... \ To eonfirm ee<ta!n ,ights on 47 I Senate oill. Commeree .. . · · · t · · --·· ···· · · ···· 1 ··· .. .I i,s, 
tlle nYer. 
Chirouc:e, E. c ________ Adjustment of accounts ________ 47 1 Petition1? -- Ind~an Afl'.a~i:s- - ------------------ - 929 1 22 7 Chlrouse, F. . c __ __ ___ _ Adjust111eut oi' account.s ______ __ 47 2 , Senate b1lL Indian Affaus ___ No amendment. t> 
Ohirouse, E. 0., Rev . . / To a,djust and settle accounts .. ! 48 
Cbirouse, E. 0 •.••.•.. 




Chisholm, w. A .••.•. 
To adjust and settle his ac· t 49 
counts. 
Payment of award of account· 48 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Balance of proceeds of sale of 147 
land sold for direct taxes. 
Payment of award of Court of 48 
Claims. 
50 
Papers ~nd I Indian Affairs .. ·1 ·· .... ........ ····1·· ---·1 1760 1 •••••• ············/ Sen. bill. 
Senate bill. Indian Affairs ... No amendment 829 1375 Passed .......•. 
House bill./ Claims ........... / No amendment 656 5377 Passed ......... / Approved July 5, 188f. 
Senate bill. I Claims .......... . 396 I·········· 
House bill. / Appropriations./ Amendments .. / ...... ! 7235 Passed ......... ! Approved July 7, 1884. 
Senate bill./ Claims ..•••••.•.. 3407 Chisholm, William, 
President Cleve· 




land Rolling Mill 
Co. 
To give Court of Claims juris· 
diction in claim for remit· 
tance of excessive import 
dm;ies. 
To give Court of f'laims juris· 
diction in claim for r emit· 
tance of excessive import 
duties. 
50 I 2 I Senate bill. / Claims . ...•.•••.. ··········1······1 3812 1 .••••••••• 
Chisholm. William, 
President C 1 eve· 




land Rolling Mill 
Co. 
Chism, James T ..... . 
To give Court of Claims juris· I 51 
diction in claim for exces· 
sive duties paid. 
To give Court of Claims juris· I 51 
diction in claim for exces· 
sive duties paid. 
Payment of award of account· I 48 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
part,ment. 
Chism, John .......... ! Payment for Indian depreda· I 50 
tions. 
Chism, John ......••.. Payment for Indian depreda· 50 
tions. 
Chism. J ohn .. ..••.... Payment for Indian depreda· 50 
tions. 
Chism, Johr;. S ........ Payment for Indian depreda· 50 
tions. 
Chism, John S ........ Payment for Indian depreda· 50 
tions. 
Chism, John S . . ...... Payment for Indian depreda· 
tions. 
50 
Chism, Pleasant 0 ... Payment for property lost ..... 50 
Chisolm, P. J ........ . Readjustment of compensation 50 
Chissem (o r Chis· 
as postmaster. 
Payment of award of account· 48 
holmJ, Obediah. ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Papers and I Claims ...••••.... 126 , •••••••••••••••••• 
Sen. bill. 
Senate bill. / Claims ....•....•. / Adverse ........ / ..•.•. 1 2931 Indef. postp'd; 
reconsidered. 





2d s . 
.... do ...... . 
Claims .......... . 
Claims ....... ···· I···· .•.••• ···· 
.... do. ······1 Indian Affairs .. . 
1 
........... . 
.... do ....... Claims 
.... do ...... . Claims ..... ...... ........•.......... , .••... 
.... do ...... . Indian Affairs .·· I···· .............. , ..... . 
I 
:::302 
.... I _____ ___ ______ ----I 
3056 ..••••••••.•••..•• 
2302 1.. ............... . 
~6!3 1. ................ . 
3056 
Senate Ex . I Appropriation s. Amendment to ..... . 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations ·I Amendment to 1 .. .... 10800 , Passed ... .. .... 1 Appro, 
Doc. 253. House bill. I 
House bill . Claims . . • • . •• .•• . No amenn men t ~ 656 I 53i7 .Passed ••....... 
643 Passed ......... ( Appro, 





































a5 How Po 
rn ::i brought Committee to Nature of re-
<I) 
Nature or object of claim. <I) i... i... 0 before the which referred. port. 'o bl) rn Sen ate. ~ rn 0 0 <I) z 0 './1 
. Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill. Indian Depreda- ------------------ -----· 
tions. tions. 
. Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims ____ _____ __ No amendment 347 
ing officers of TreaSlll'Y De-
partment. 
49 1 Senate bill. District of Co- Amendment. __ 1413 . Compensation for work and 
materials furnished in con- lumbia. 
structing a d a. m at the 
Great Falls. 
. Compensation for work and 49 2 Petition __ __ Appropriations_ ------ ---- ---- ---- ------
materials furnished in con· 
structing a dam at the 
Great Falls. 
. Payment of expense in excess 
or contractattheGreatFalls 
50 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments __ ------
dam. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims----··-·--- Amendment ___ ------
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment or award or account- 49 2 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------
ing ofll.cers of Treasury De- I 
partment. 
7>0 1 Senate Ex. P1;operty lost in military serv- Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ice. Doc. 255. House bill. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------Doc. 101. House bill. Arrears of pay ___________ _______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Arrears of p ay- -------------·-·- 50 2 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 132. 
Appropriations_ Amendment to 
House bill. 
------
. Commutation of rations _______ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------
Doc. 132. H ouse b ill. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims. _____ _____ No amendment 1005 
ing ofll.cers of Treasury De-
partment . 
. Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims __ _________ No amendment 347 
iug orficers of Treasury De-
_ P rLymen t or judgment rendered 
\ partment. 
by Court or Claims. 




















How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
---- ·--- ---- ------
Passed_-··· ____ 
Passed _________ 
.. ........ .. .... .......... ...... .. 




Passed ..••• ____ 
Passed.--·· ____ 
Passed _____ .••• 
Passed _________ 
Passed _________ 
Pasf>ed . ____ __ __ 
-- ---- -- ----------
Remarks. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
A.pproved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1~8. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 





















hoctaw Indians .... . 
Choctaw Indians .... . 
Choctaw Indians .... . 
A nthodty to lease lands tor I 50 I ' I Senate bill. I rna;an .<Jtairs. --1- ... ---- ---- ------1------1 1221 mirung purposes. 
Authority to lease lands for 50 2 House bill. Indian Affairs ... ·-------·-·--······----· 6162 
mining purposes. 
To restore to t,heir trust fund I 50 1 Petition ... Appropriations. ,.·--·-·-----··----,-----· ,·--··· 
the amount erroneously 
omitted. 
hoctaw Nation .. ... . 
Chocura and Kineo, 
gunboats. officers 
and crew of. 
The payment of a certain judg· 1 49121 Memorial.., Appropriations _ 
ment rendered in 1886. 
Payment of salvage money ..... 51 1 Senate bill. Claims.·----·----'·----·--·--·------'·-·-··I 3934 
Choice, Frankiin ..... l Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Choi~ser, A.~tallas .... l Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 
Chopm , Emile ........ Arrears of pay 
Choteau. Charles P .. 
Choteau , Charles P ., 
et al. 
Choteau, Charles P .. 
Choteau, Charles P .. 
Choteau, Charles P __ 
Choteau, Charles P . . 
Choteau.N.S.,surety 
for H . B. Bodeman. 
Chouteau, Charles P. 
To refer claim for amount due 
under contract for construe· 
tion of the Etlah to Court 
of Claims. 
For rehearing in the Court of 
Claims, for amount due under 
contract for construction of 
the Etlah. 
To refer claim for compensa· 
tion for extra labor and ma· 
terial furnished in the con· 
struction of the monitor 
Etlah to Court of Claims. 
To refer claim for compensa· 
tion for e:s:tra labor and ma· 
terial furnished in the con· 
struction of the monitor 
Etlah to Court of Claims. 
To authorize Court of Claims 
to rehear the case. 
Payment for construction of 
battery Etlah. 
To refund excess of internal· 
revenue tax paid. 
To refer claim for balance due 
on contract to Court of 
Claims. 
P avment for extra labor and 
n1ateriais on monitor Etlah. 
Chouteau, Charles P. , 
survivor of Chou. 
teau, Harrison & 
Yalle. . . 
Chownee, Martin --·· I Arrears of pay 
48 I 1 I House bill.I Claims_ ... _._._ .. I No amendment I 656 I 5377 I Passed. ____ ·--· I Approved July 5, 1884. 
50 / ' I Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ~ ----- 12571 Passed.·---··-· Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc. 132. House bill. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 10896 Passed.-··- .... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 185. House bill. 
47 1 Senate bill. Claims.·-·- .. ···- Amendments .. 44 184 Passed . __ __ .... 
4811 IPet'n and / Claims .. ---·----- [ Amendment . .. ! 
Sen. bill. 
1171 371 j Passed.·---···-! 
49 I 1 I Papers and I Claims .. ---·-----j-·----·-----··· ··-J-··---j 
Sen. bill. 
210 1·-----·-----·-----1 
49 I 1 I P;~~\'1fl~ I Claims .. ----·----j------·---------- -j- ··---1 1957 1··----------·-·-··I 
51 1 Papers and Claims.·-- --·--·· Amended . ..... 1681 1857 I Pa,:;sed. --··-· -·I Vetoed Oct. 1, 1890. 
Sen. bill. 
51 2 Senate bU. Claims.·--- ______ ____ ,. _______ ______ -- ---- 4486 
47 1 Senate bill. Finance···----·- Amendment_ .. 105 101 I Passed·-- ·-·· -·! Approved Aug. 5, 1882. 
50 1 Senate bill. Claims_·-----···- -- ---- - ----- ............ ·----- 484 
50 1 Senate bill. Claims _______ ·-- · ------ .... ---- -- ....... . ----- 485 
50 I l I Senate Ex. I Appropdatlons -I Amendmentto 1--... -[ 6437 I P assed _________ I Approved Mar. 30 1888. 






















Chowning, Isan.o ____ _ 
Ohrisenberry,Joshua, 
administrator or. 
Chrisman. HenryM .• 
adm1n1strator or. 
Chrisman. Z. S., ad-
mi n i s t r a t o r o f 
Ch~riti:~~~ti~:t· 
ington, D. C. 
Chr1stOhurch, Wash-
ington, D. C. 
Christ Chur ch, Dis-
trict ot Columbia.. 
Christensen. Ange A _ 
Christian Brothers' 
College. St. Louis. 
Christian Brothers' 
College, St. Louis. 
Christian Brothers' 
College. St. Louis. 
Christian Brothers' 
College, St. Louis, 
Mo. 
Christian Brothers' 
College, St. Louis. 
Mo. 
Christian Church of 
l:1t!nderson, Ky. 
.Alphabetical list of p1·ivate clp:rms, etc.-Continued. 
Nn.ture or object of claim. 
Pa ment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasur y De-
partment. 
Payment of a.ward of account-
ing officers of Tr easury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account-
ing ol'fl.cers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Confirmation of title ____ ____ __ _ 







befor e t h e 
Senate. 
Committee to 
which r eferred. 
Natu r e of re-
port. 













How d isposed of 
in t he Sen ate. Remarks. 
656 I 5377 I Passed _____ ___ _ J Approved July 5, 1884. 
47 I 2 I H ouse bilLI Claims __ ____ ___ __ l No am en dmentl 1005 I 7321 I Passed ____ ____ _ l Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
47 11 H ouse b ilLI Claims _____ ____ __ J'Noamen dment 347 I 3869 I P assed _________ J Approved May 1, 1882. 
~ 11 Hou se bilLI Claims __ ___ ____ __ J Noamendmen t 347 I 3869 I Pass ed. ____ ----1 Approved May 1, 1882. 
50 2 Sen ate bilL Di&tr ict of Co- -- -- · - ------ --
lumbia. 
3722 ·---· ------- -- ----1 




To confirm title ______________ ___ 51 1 SenatebilL District of Co- Amended __ ___ _ 130 296 Passed _____ ____ ApprovedMar . 19.1890. 
lumbia. 
Amo,s ot poy ___ ... ___ ... __ . ..-1 50 2 Senate /l;x- Approprmtions _ Amendment to I ... _._ 12571 Passed. __ . __ ...I Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.I.,;... 
Compensation for use of prop-
erty by U. S. troops in uhe 
late war. 
Compensation for use of prop-
erty by U. S. troops in the 
late war . 
Compensation for use of pr op-
erty by U. S . troops in the 
late war . 
ro authorize the adjustmen t 
and payment of account for 
use of property by U. S . 
troops. 
To authorize the adj ustment 
and paymen t of account for 
use of proper ty by U. S. 
troops. 
48 1 Senate biiL Claims __ __ ______ _ , __ 2180 1-- - - ---- -- -- --
48 I 2 
48 I 2 
49 I 1 
49 I 1 
Senate bill.I Claims __ _________ I Adverse ___ _ -- --' 1067 I 2180 I-- -- ___ ___ ____ ____ 
1 
House bilL I Claims _________ _ .. ! Adver se _______ .! 1429 0881 1-
Senate bill.I Claims __ _________ ! Adverse ___ _____ \ 10&8 381 




Indef. postp'd _ 
Senate bill. I Cla im s -----------1- --·· ------1 1058 I 2415 I Passed ___ ______ ! Approved Aug. 3, 1886. 
Payment of rent of church I 51 
used by U.S. Army. 




















Christian County, Ill. Payment of indemnity certifl· 49 2 Senate bilL Claims_-····· ______ -··· ...• .•••.... .••••• 2905 -· .•••••••.•••.••. 
cate. 
hristian County, Ill. Payment upon surrender of 50 1 Senate bilL Claims_ .••.•.•... -··· ..•••• -··· -··. •.•••• 1375 ...•••..•.••••.••. 
indemnity certificate. 
Christian, Daniel .... Commutation or rations_ ....••. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ·-···· 12571 Passed .•.••.•.. / Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. . . 
Ch~istian, Lewis····- Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill. Claims ..•••••..•. Amendment __ . 572 4731 Passed .••.•..•. Approved May 17, 1886. 
ing officers of TrE:1asury De· 
partment. . 
Christian, Nancy C., Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bilL Claims--········· No amendment 1005 7321 Passed .••••.••. j Approved Mar 1, 1883. 
widow of Robert ing officers of Treasury De· 
H. Christian. partment. 
Christian, RobertH., Payment of award of account· I 47 I 2 I House bill.I Claims ...••.••. · •. ! No amendment! 1005 I 7321 I Passed .••••••.. ! Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
widow of. ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Christian,William H. Reimbursement for loss of 48 2 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .... Amendments._-····· "387 -·········--·----· ..,. 
property by wreck of U. S. ::,_; 
steamer Tallapoosa. U2 
Christian, WilliamH.I Reimbursement for loss of 49 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs_ ... No amendment 60 702 Passed......... 1-3 
property by wreck of U. S. 
s t eamer T'allapoosa. O 
Christian,William H . j Reimbu rsement tor loss of 50 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs .... No amendment 363 869 P assed .•••.•... Presented to the Pres· lzj 
property by wreck of U. S. ident Oct. 9, 1888. 
. . s~eamer Tallapoosa. . ti, 
Chr1st1an,WilliamH.j Reimbursement for loss of 51 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs .... No amendment...... 724 Passed......... i:;o 
property by wreck of U. S. 1--< 
steamer Tallapoosa.. . <l 
Christiancy, James L Property lost in military serv· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ...... 11459 Passed......... Approved Sept.30,1890. > 
i ce. Doc. 211. House bill. 1-3 
Christiansen, M. N. Arrears of pay ..••••.•••••..•••• 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to .••••• 10896 Passed .•••••••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t:r:-1 
talias Charles Wil· Doc. 255. House bill. 
son). Q 
Christie, William ••.. Pension ...•......••.••.•••.•••.• 49 1 House bill. Pensions ••.•.••. Noamendment 336 5024 Passed ••••••••• Law by limitation, ~ 
. May 8, 1886. > 
Christopher, Alex· Arrears of pay and bounty .•.•• 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -····- 12571 Passed ..•••.... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. g 
ander C. Doc. 132. House bill. i;;.., 
Chr_istopher, C. W., Arrears o! pay -- -·· · --·· ........ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to .••.•. 12571 Passed .... . .... ~ 
herrs of. Doc.132. House bill. 
Chri;>topher,Michael, Cl_aimsallowed bytb.eaccount· 51 1 SenateEx. Appropriations_ Amendmentto .•••.• 11459 Passed ••••••••. ApprovedSent.301890. 
heirs of. mg officers of Treasury De· Doc. 211. House bill. - ' 
p artment,. Ext ra pay. 
Christopher,William To be released from liability 47 1 Senate bill Finance I 12261 Disch'd and to G. , and:TbeodoreF. assuretyonbondof FelixG. - ..•••••••. .•••••.•••••.••••• •••••• Claims 
Houtridge. Livingston. · 
Christopher, William To be released from liability 47 1 Senate bill Claims 226 
G. , and Theodore F. as surety on bond of Felix G. · · ···-·····- --·- ··•• ·••• ··-··· ····-· , ..•••••••••• •• ···-
H<;>utridge. LiYingston. 
·• e a. ties on the bon d of Felix G. ••• ·••••••••••••••••• •••••• , •••••••••••••••••• ChGn
sttophl er,William Re~ief from liabilities as sure· 148 11 I Senate bilLj Commerce.·-- I I I 1128 
Christ R" h Liv:ingston. 
Christ~;Ri~h!~t····· ~ens~on. ·-······-················ 51 1 House bill. Pens!ons ...•.•••• -········-········ ..•••. 4879 .....•....••.•.••• vi 







Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
cri How 
IXI ~ brought Committee to Nature of re-Nature or object of claim. cD Claimant. ti, ~ before the which referred. port. Senate. A IXI 
0 cD 
0 w 
lhrlsty, William . ---- Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to Doc.218. House bill. 
lhronister , Dorsey Comm utation or rations ____ __ __ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations • Amendment to 
(or Dorsv). Doc. 255. House bill. 
lhrysler, Eli ____ __ --- - Arrears of pay and bounty_--·- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
Doc.132. House bill. 
!bu.nn, John_ •• _ •• ___ _ Payment of award of account-
1ng officers of Treasury De-
47 1 House bill. Claims_-· ••.••••• No amendment 
partment. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to hur, Barriet _________ Proper ty lost in military serv-
ice. Doc. 211. House bill. 
hurch, Alonzo W ___ _ For services in preparing an 50 1 House bill_ Appropriations _ Amendments __ 
index t o documents. 
hurch of the Asce n- Exemption from t axes __ •••• -··· 48 2 House bill. District, of Co- .... ---- -- ------ ----sion, ·washington, lumbia. 
D.C. 
hurch of the Ascen - Exemption from t axation __ ···- 49 1 Senate bill. District of Co- ------ ------ -- ----sion, Washington, lumbia. 
D.C. 
burch of the Ascen- Exemption from taxatlon __ •••• 49 2 Senat e bill. District. of Co- No amendment 
sion, Washington, lumbia. 
D.C. 
burcb of the Ascen - Remission of t axes __ ·-·----· ____ 50 1 Senate bill. District of Co- Amendment ___ 
sion. lumbia. 
burch, D. J ______ . ___ Paymen t of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims ___ •••• __ ._ Amendment ___ 
ing offi cers of Treasury De-
hurch , H . Q __ ____ ___ par tmen t . P ension ___ __ _____ __ --·- ____ -· --·- 51 1 House bill_ Pensions -----··· No amendment 
h'.lrch, Belen M., et Compensation for Indian dep- 51 2 Petition ___ Indian Depreda.- ... -·-- ................ ----
al . r edat!Ons. tions. 
huroh, J . W . ..••.•. . Property lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
ice. Doc. 132. House bill. 
hurch, James L ____ _ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment tol 
Doc.186. House bill. 
hurch, John P · ····- Arrear s of pay and bounty . ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
ihurch, William ___ . _ Pension ___ __ __ _ ····---· -- -·---·· - 60 1 Senate bill_ Pensions----·--- No amendment 
:nur ch, William ___ _ . Pension ---------- -- -----··- ···-- 61 l Senate bill. P ensions -·-----· No amendment 
fhurch , William L __ Arr ear s ot pay·--- -·· ····· · - ---- 60 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 





cD ;B ~ .... 'cl 0 





















Passed .• ·-····· 
Passed ••• ·-···-
Passed .•••••••• 
Passed _____ •••• 
Passed_ .••..•• _ 
Passed _________ 
-.. --- -- ---- -- ----
-- ......... -- ---- -- ----
------ -- ---- .. -----
Passed----·-··-
Passed- •••.••.. 









Approved Aug.4, 1886. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 2, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 1, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved May 21,1890. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved May Z7, 1890. 





















Ohurohal, Jane, et aL I Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendmentto f-·····111459 I Passed __ ······-! Approved Sept.30,1890. 
ing officers ot Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment. 
49 1 Senate Ex. Finance .•••..•••• Churchill, A. C •.••••• , Moieties o,f penalties under in-
Amendment to / .•••• J2571 / Passed .•••••••. , Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
ternal-revenue laws. Doc. 209. 
Churchill, John ..•••. Claims allowedbytheaccount- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 132. House bill. 
partment. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendmentto 1----··110896 I Passed ...••.... / Approved Oct.19, 1888. Ohurchill, John P-···1 P,operty lost in milltaryserv-ice. Doc. 255. House bill. 
Churchill, Lewis F _._ Payment of judgment of Court 51 1 House bill_ Appropriations_ Amendments .. -·---- 11459 Passed ...•..... ApprovedSept.30, 1890. 
of Claims. 
Churchill, Lucretia__ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill_ Claims_--··-· •••. N o amendment 83 889 Passed .•.••• ___ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 12571 Passed _____ --·· Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Church ill, W il -1 Cla!msallowed by the account . _.., ___ 
loughby. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 132. House bill. t"' 
partment. ~ 
Churchman, David __ Clairnsallowed by the account· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed _____ -·-- Approved Sept. 30, 1890. UJ ing officers of Treasury De· Doc. 211. House bill. 1-3 
partment. 
49 1 Senate bilL Pensions ··-- ____ 275i 0 Churchwell, Maria ___ ! Pension ___ ··· --------·-·---··---· -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------ -- ---- -- ---- ------ t-:j Cieneguilla, No. 62 ___ Report on private land claim 50 1 Letter from ------ ------ ---- ---- -- ---- -- ---· ------ ------ -----· Laid on the in New Mexico. Sec'y of table. '"d Interior. pj Cieneguitas, Las, Report on private land claim 50 1 Letter from Private Land ---- ---- ---- .... ---- ------ ------ ------------------- ..... No. 153. in New Mexico. Sec'y of Claims. -<1 
Interior. > Cilley, Bvt. Col. C. A._ P ension---·-·---------·--------- 48 1 House bilL Pensions_-· ---·-- ------ -.. ------ ---- ------ 4856 ------ ·- ---------- 1-3 Cilley, Bvt. Col. C. A._ Pension --·- _ -··- -··- ____ --·· ____ 48 2 House bilL Pensions ....... __ Adverse ___ .--·· 1089 4856 Passed·-· · ---·- Approved Mar. 3, 1885. ~ 
Cilley, Greenleaf. .... To appoint in Navy and place 47 1 Senate bill_ Naval Affairs ____ -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- 197 ---- ------ ---- ----on the retired list. a 
Cilley, Greenleaf. _. __ Placed on retired list _____ ___ ___ 48 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ -- ......... 918 ---- -- ---- ---- ---- ~ Cincinnati, Lafayette Additional allowance for trans- bO 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendme,ntto 12571 Passed _____ .... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. > and Chicago R. R. portation of mails. Doc. 132. House bill. ~ 
Co. ~ 
Cinclair, John ... __ • __ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL Claims. __________ No amendment, 656 5377 Passed . . __ ··--- Approved July 5, 1884. rn 
ing orrlcers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Cinq Mars, ArthurE. Arrears of pay--····-··---·- ____ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to .... ---- 11459 Passed_-·- _____ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. Doc. 211. House bill. Cintiveras, Ramon __ Property lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed_-·-··-·- Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ice. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Cisco, Martin S--·-·· Property lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed_---··-·- Approved Sept.30, 1890, 
Cissel, Benjamin C. 
ice. Doc.211. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- :,0 2 House bilL Claims-···-··--·- Amendment ___ 2685 12384 Passed ...• _____ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. and G. W .. admin- ing officers of Treasury De-
istratorsof Samuel partment. 
Cissel. 
Cis~el, Samuel, a!l-




Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 





brought / Committee to 












:8 /How disposed of 
0 in the Senate. 
~ 
Remarks. 
Cissell, N irius ...•.... , Pension .. ................ ...... .. , 49 1 21 House bill. I Pe~sions ........ , No amendment' 1756 I 90z6 / Passed ......... , Approved Feb. 22, 1~~7. 
Qtssun, John ......... Payment or award of account- 48 1 House bill. Clam1s .......•... No amendmen~ 656 53,7 Passed ......... Approved July 5, 18~4. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
pa.rtment. 
50 2 Senate bill Claims . . .••••.••• 3691 Cist . .Henry M., re· P ayment for property lost in ---- ---- ---- ------ ------ ------------------
ceiver o! City In- military service. & H.Ex. 
surance Company, Doc. 103, 
o! Cincinnati, Ohio. 50thCon., 
2d s. 
Ci tadel Academy, To settle claim of the State for 48 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. No amendment ------ 1413 Passed ... . . •... Title amended. 
Charleston. S. C. rent due for the use of. 
Cit nd el Academy, 
Charleston. S. C. 
Payment for r ent of property. 50 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. ------ 10896 Passed .....•... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Citizen Band of In- To di,ide the Pottawatomie 48 2 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ... ---- ---- ---- -·---- -- ---- 2379 ---- ---- ........ ------
dia.ns. Reser,ation and issue pat-
ents to their tribe. . 
Cit izen s' Bank of Compens at ion for moneys 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ....•.•.••. -- ---- ---- ---- ---- ------ 1758 ---- ------ ................. Louisiana.. taken for use of Government. 
Cit izen s' Bank of Indemnity for money paid to 48 1 Papers and Claims ........... Amendments . 403 85 __ ,.._ ---- ---- ------ Views of minority sub-
Louisiana. Government 1n 1862. Sen. bill. n::.itted. 
01 tizens' Bank of Reim bursement for money 49 1 Senate bill. Claim.s . .. -....... Amendment ... ---·-- 700 1---- ----- ---- ---- Views of minority sub-Louisiana.. taken by Government in mitted. 
1862. 
Citi~ens' Bank of Repayment of money, with 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ........... ·----- 198 .....• ··-····· .•.. Louisiana. interest. illegally taken by -- ---- ---- ---- ----
Citizens' 
U. S. military authorities. 
51 Bank of To authorize Court of Claims 1 Senate bill. Claims ........••• .. ........ ---- ---- -- ---- ------ 625 Louisiana. to hear and determine claims. 
Citizens' Insurance Payment for property lost in 50 2 Senate bill Claims ........... -- ---- -- --·- -- ---- -- ---- 3691 I •••••••••••••••••• Co. of Cincinnati, military services. &H. Ex. 
Ohio. Doc. 153, 
48thCon., 
2ds. 
City Fl<e Insurance I To authorize Comm!ssione, o! I 47 I 2 I Senate bilL I Claims ___________ I __________________ I - ----1 2182 ,- _ ---· .... ___ ..... 
Co., New York. Internal Re,enue to reopen 
and adjust the case. 
City Fire Insurance To authorize Commissioner of I 48 11 I Senn.ta bill. I Claims .........•. 1 . ..••....•... - .... 1 ...... I 135-1 , ...•••.•••••.••••• 
Co., New York. Internal Revenue to reopen 























City Fire Insurance 
o., New York. 
48 I 2 Senate bill.I Claims 1351 Disch'd, and to 
Finance. 
City Fire Inslll'ance 
rJJ. Co., New York. 
To authorize Commissioner of 
Internal Revenue to reopen 
ancl adj u::;t the case. 
To authorize Commissioner of I 48 
Internal Revenue to reopen 
and adjust the case. 
2 I Senate bill. I Finance .... ... .. . 1351 
• City Fire Insurance 
~ Co., New York. 
?2 City Fire Insurance 
~ Co., New York. 
0 
o City Fire Insurance l Co., New York. 
City Fire Insurance 
~ Co., New Yurk. 
Uity Fire Insurance 
Co. of New York 
City. 
City Insurance Co. of 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 
49 To authorize Commissioner of 
Internal Revenue to reopen 
and adjust the case. 
'l'o authorize Com.nissioner or I 49 
Internal Revenue to reopen 
and adjust the case. 
49 I 2 To authorize Commissioner of 
Internal Revenue to reopen 
and adjust the case. 
To authorize Commissioner of I 50 
Internal ReYenue to reopen 
and adjust the case. 
To refund excess of tax paid ... ! 51 
Payment for property lost in 
military services. 
50 I 2 
Clabaugh,Martin(or Arrears of pay ....••...... 50 
Claubaugh). 
Claclc Frederick, ad· Payment of award of account· I 50 
miuistrator of. ing officers of Tre::tsury De· 
partment. 
Cladfelter, George ... Payment for property lost ..... ! 50 
Clafflin, H.B., & Co .. I Amount of juclgment against 1 50 
Dbtrict of Columbia. 
C aflin, Charles .... .. Arrears o. pay and bounty ..•.. 50 I 2 





Eliza H. West. 
Claggett, William B., 
aclminii:,tra tor of 
Hezekiah Claggett. 
Payment of award of account· I 47 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account- I 48 
ing ohicers of 'l'reasury De. 
panment. 
Payme.::1t of award of account· I 47 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
SenatebilLI Finance ......... ! Adverse ........ , ..... . 835 I Postp' cl incleL. 
House bill .I Finance ......... , ..... . 1628 
House bill .I Finance ......•.•. ! No amendment! 1806 I 1628 
Senate bill. I Finance ......... . I 394 











Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ....•. 10896 
Doc. 186. House bi.11. 
lndef. post'd: 
recon,;io.ered. 
Passed . ........ I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. Claims ........... Amendment .. . 6514 I Passed ......... ! Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
SenateEx. I Appropriations· \ Amendmentto 6437 I Passed ......... I Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. ! ..... .! 4271 Passed .....•... \ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations . 
Doc.132. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. 
Doc. lO L 
House bill. Claims ....•...... 
House bill. I Claims ...••.. .••• 
House bill. I Claims ......... . . 
Arn.endmen t to I ...... I 1257 _ 
House bill. 
Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Amenclmen t to 
House bill. 
6437 I Passed ...... .: .. ! Approved Mar. 30,1888. 
Noamendmenti 347 I 3869 Passed ......... ! ApproYed May 1, 1882. 
No amendment 656 I 5377 
! 
Passed ......... I Appro,-ed July 5, 1884. 
Noamendment 347 · 3869 Passed ... ...... ! Approyed l\1ay 1, 1882. 
Clague,Gertrude. ad· 
ministrator of. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 




















°' m ...... 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continue·d . 
172 How 
Ill d brought Committee to :N'ature o! re-Cl!\ima.nt. Nature or object of claim. <l) which referred. port. bii ·i before the Senate. A 
0 <l) 
0 (/1 
Claiborne, Mrs. To confirm title _________________ 51 1 Senate bill. Private Land .... ---------------· 
Cout<tena.y Ann, Claims. 
heirs o!. 
Clnims ___ _____________ To refer certain claims to 47 1 H.joint res_ Claims ___________ No amendment 
Court of Claims. 
Claims---------------- To re t'er certain claims to 47 2 H joint res_ -- ---- ---- ---- .............. .................................... 
Court of Claims . Claims ____ ____________ To extend time for filing claims 47 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs_ No amendment 
for horses and equipments 
lost. Cla.irns ________________ For payment of certain claims 47 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 
allowed by the Treasury De-
Claims __ ______________ partment. 47 Senate bilL Claims ___________ To authorize the Treasury De- 1 ----------·-------partment to pass upon cer-
tain. Claims ________________ Allowance of claims reported 47 2 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 
Claims ________ _______ _ by Treasury Department. Settlement of claims of officers 48 1 House bill. Military Affairs. ------ ------------and enlisted men for loss of 
private P.roperty destroyed 
in the military service of the 
United States. Claims ________________ Allowance of certain claims re- 48 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 
ported by the Trea.sury De-
partment. Claims ____ ____________ Awards or accounting officers 48 2 Senate Ex. Claims ___________ -- _____ ,.. ____ -- ----
of Treasury. Doc. 101. Claims ________________ Awards of accounting officers 48 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ -------- ·--- ------of Treasury. Doc. 101. Claims ________________ To extend time for fl.ling claims 48 2 Senate bilL Military Affairs_ --·---------------for horses and property lost 
Claims ________________ in the U.S. military service. Limiting the time for presen- 48 2 House bill. Claims. __________ No amendment 
tation and pay m e n t or, 
Cla.1:..ns ___ _ --· ___ _____ against the United States. _ To settle and adjust the cln.ims i8 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ .... ............ ---- ·-----
or any State for expenses 
1ncurt'ed in defense of the 


























1f~'::;8li!!te~! Remarks. 0 
0 z 
3737 ------·-----------
190 ------ ......................... 
190 , Passed_________ Law by limitation, 
335 
i ·· ____ __ __________ Jan. 24, 1884, 
3869 1 Passed _________ 1 Approved May 1, 1882. 
615 -- ............................... 
735, Passed ____ ____ _ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
5713 -------------------
5377 Passed _________ Approved July 5, 1884. 
------ Disch'd, and to 
Apppr'ns. 





































Claims .. .•.•••••..•••• 
Claims ......•••••••••• 
Claims .....•..••••.••. 




Settlement of claims of officers 
and enlisted men :tor loss of 
private property destroyed 
in the military service of the 
United States. 
48 I 2 I House bill.I Military Affairs. [ Amendments .. j • ••••• f 5713 I Passed .••••...• I Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Report of claims or volunteer I 49 
soldiers allowed by Treasury 
Department. 
Report of claims of volunteer I 49 
soldiers allowed by Treasury 
Department. 
Allowed by accounting officers 149 
of Treasury Department. 
To extend the time for filing 49 
certain claims :tor horses lost 
in the military service. 
Allowance o:t certain claims re- I 49 
ported by the Treasury . De· 
partment. 




Appropriations ·I···· ...•...• -·····I·. ····I .. ····I·············· 
:!ii:1!r71.1·Military Al'tairs., .Adverse· ...•.•• ;· ··93. , .••••• , .. •••••••••••••••• 
18 I Indef. postp'd. 
House bill .I Claims ..•••.••••. , .•••••. • .•••.••••• 
House bill.I Claims ..•••.••••• 1·········· ········1 
ea 989 
572 I 4731 
Passed ..•••.••• I Approved Feb, 20, 1886. 
Passed ...••..•. ! ApprovedMay 17, 1886. Allowanceo:t certain claims re· I 49 
ported by the Treasury De· 
partment. 
49 I 2 I House bill .I Claims ..•••..••.• ! Amendments .. ! .....• 110666 I Passed . .••••••. ! Approved Mar. 3, 1887. Payment of certain claims al· 
lowed by the accounting offl· 
cers o:t the Treasury Depart· 
ment. 
For the adjustment of claims I 50 
of States against the United 
States. 
To extend time :tor filing, for 50 
lost horses, etc. 
Allowance of certain, made by 50 
award. 
Allowance of certain, made by 50 
award. 
For stores and supplies under 51 
Bowman act. 
For stores and supplies under 51 
Bowman act. 
For the allowance of certain, 
reported by the accounting 
oflfoers of the Treasury. 
50 
For stores and supplies under I 51 
Bowman act. 
For stores and supplies under 
Bowman act. 
Report of list of judgments . ... 
51 I 2 
50 I 2 
Report of list of judgments .... , ...• , ... 
Payment of certain claims 
heretofore allowed. 
50 I 3 
Senate bill.I Claims ..•••....•. ! Amendments .. 61 1057 I Passed ..... . .. . 
Senate bill. Military Affairs. 
Senate bill. Claims . .•••••.... 
.. ···· \ 34 
..••• • 846 
House bill. Claims ..•..••.... ...... ! 2952 
House bill. Claims ...••••..•. 
Senate bill. Claims ...••••.... 
House bill. Claims . ..••••..•. 
House bill Claims ...••••.... 
House bill. 
Senat,Ex. I Appropriations. 
Doc. 132. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations . 
Doc. 138. 
Senate bill. Claims .. .••••.... 
I 
Amendment. I::] ~:[~~~:::::::::! Approved Oct 1', 188& 
1 
Amendments .• : . •• ••• \ ;::: I Passed .•••••••• ! Approved Mar.3, 1891. 
· .. ,J .... .I.. ............... . 














Alphabetical list of private claims, et~.-Continued. 
Clnimn.nt. Nature or object of claim. .Ii 11 How 
~ ..:l brought 
6:c ~ before the 










"" .... 0 
0 
z 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
Olalms ---------- ------
Claims 
Payment or certain claims 
allowed by Trtiasury Depart-
ment. 
Allowances of certain claims 
to citizens of Jetrerson Coun-
ty, Ky. 
50 I • I House b1ll. J Claims . ..•... .••• Amendments.. 268501123841 Passed ..••• ----1 Approved Ma,. 2, 1889. 
50 2 House b1lL Chums ..... ·-···· Amendments .. 2660 328 
Claims, Tennessee __ _ 








Cln1r, James ____ _____ _ 
Clair, Joseph .... _____ 
Clamorgan, Jacques_ 
Clancey, John ____ ·••· 
Payment 01' award 01' military 
court of claims. 
Payment of award of military 
court of claims. 
payment of award of military 
court ot claims. 
To refer to Court 01' Claims 
certain claims for property 









the Utah expedition. 
To refer to Court of Claims I 49 I I 
certain claims 1'or property 
seized by Gen. Johnston on 
the Utah expedition. 
To refer to Court of Claims I 49 
certain claims for property 
seized by Gen. Johnston on 
tbe Utah expedition. 
Commutation of rations ______ .. 1 50 I 2 
Increase of pension _________ ··-- 51 
To confirm private land claim_ 47 
Commutation of rations.---··- 50 
Clapham, J. Henry___ Compensation tor property de- 51 2 
Clancey, J obn F... ••• To conect militory recmd of.. 47 1 l
st1·oyed by U. S. troops. 
Clapham, J. Henry... Compensation for property de- 51 2 
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Clapp, GeorgeM _____ T o1·erercase for amount due 47 
for construction of U. S. 
monitors to Court of Claims. 
Senate bill. Claims. __ ·-·· ____ ---- ---- ---· -- ......... 1887 
Senate bilL Claims-·-···- -·-- --- ------------- -- 2126 
Sen ate bill.. Claims-········· - ____ -··- -- -- -- ··· . .. .... I 598 
Senate bili.j Claims_·····--··- Amendments __ so, I 286 I Indef. postp'd. 
Senate bill. I Claims ------, 2596 
House bill. I Claims __ •.•. ___ . _ 1 ______ __ ___ _ ---- · -• 1357 I Passed·--·--··-1 Examined and signed. 
Senate Ex. Approvriations . Amendment to --- --- 12571 I Passed_··--·---, Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc. 132. House bill. 
House bilL P ensions. ___ . ___ . No amendment 960 ig~i P assed· -·---·-- Approved June 20, 1890. 
Senate bill. Private Land ------------------Ctaims. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 6437 1 Passed _________ , Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Doc.101. H ouse bill. 
Senate bilL Military Affairs _ Adverse ____ -··- 804 Indef. postp'd_ 
Senate bill. Claims.·-··-· ____ - - ------ ---- -- ---- 4815 
Senate bill. Claims·--·-··---- -----------·------ ------ 4955 


















Clapp, George M .•••. 
Clapp, George M ..... 
Clapp, George M ..... 
Clapp, George M. ,et al. 
Clapp, George M.,etat_ 
Clapp, Georg~ M ••..• 
Clapp,H. M ...•...•.•. 
Clapsaddle, Dav 1 d, 
widow of. 
Clapsaddle, Lydia J. , 
widow of David 
Clapsaddle. 
Clardy, J.B. , admin-
istrator or John 
Clardy. 
Clarey, Michael .•••.. 
Clarey, Michael . .... . 
Clarey, Michael. ••••.• 
To r efer claim for additional I 48 
cos t of construction of cer-
tain monitors to Court of 
Claims. · 
Additional cost of construction 48 
of certain monitors. 
Additionalcostofconstruction 48 I 2 
of certain monitors. 
To refer to Court of Claims for 49 
rehearing. 
Claim for additional cost of con· 49 
struction of certain monitors. • 
Payment of extra cost of ma· 51 I 2 
chinery for steamer Lena pee. 
Payment as stenographer to 49 
House committees. 
Payment of award of account- 50 
ing officers of Treasury D_e· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account- I 50 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account· I 50 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment for damages caused I 47 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Payment for damages caused I 48 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Payment for damages caused I 49 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Senate bill.I Claims _ .1 ••••••••• I No amendment! 591 I 724 , ... . ••••....•••••. 
. .. .... .......... , .. .... ..... . ........•... ····1 L~-;.;-:,,,,,to withdraw 
Senate b~lLI Cla~ms._ .......... , ........................ 2614 ........ ······ :··· 
Senate bill. Claims ..... ~ ..... Adverse·-·····. . .... 894 Indef.postp d . 
------ ..•••..............•••.. ,Leave to withdraw 
SenatebilL Claims ...... . .... Noamendment 2352 48
;8 ·- · · papers. 
House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. ------ 9726 Passed .•....... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
House bill. Claims ........... Amendment ... -- ... -- .. 6514 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. Claims .. . . •• ... . . Amendment ___ ___ ,.. __ 6514 Passed . .....•.. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill . Claims . . ..•••. . . . Amendment . __ ---- -- 6514 Passed . . . ••.••. Approved Oct, 19, 1888. 
Senate Ex. I Commerce ..... . 
Doc. 180. 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations . 
Doc.120. 
House bill.I Appropriations.\ Amendments .. \ ...•.. J 9726 I Passed ... . ..... J Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Claribel, steamer •.••. 
Clark, A. J ......•••••. 
Clark, A. J .....•..••.. 
For an American register ..... . 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
51 1 • 1 Senate bilLI Commerce ....... 1 ....•...•••••..... 1 .•.... I 16!4 
49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. 
Doc. 116. 
50 1 House bill Appropriations.\ Amendment ... \ ..•••. \ 4271 \ Passed .••••.... J Approved Feb. 1; 1888. 
(H. Ex. 
Cla:rk, Amos, admin· 1 Payment of award of account-
1strator of. ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Doc. 32). 
49 I 1 I House bill.I Claims .••••••.... ! No amendment! 83 I i)89 I Passed .••••.... I Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Clark, Amzi B. .. . ••. . Arrears of pay .•......•....•... .f 50 
Clark, Andrew ....••.. 
Clark,Anu.rew ....•... 
Clark, Andrew ....•••. 
Payment of award of Court of 149 
Claims. 
Readjustmentofcompensation 49 I 2 
as postmaster. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 
as postmaster. 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations., Amendment to 1·····-1108961 Passed .•.•...•. \ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
D0c. 255. House bill. 






Appropriations . • •••••• · ····1 ·• ···· 1·· ····1 •••••• •••••••••••• 1 

























O'l How Po 
Ul s:i brought Committee to Nature of re· 
Cl) 
Nat.ure or object of claim. Cl) M Claimant. ti 0 before the which referred. port. .... j 0 A Senate. 0 0 Cl) 
0 (/J z 
ClMk. Arthur, ad· Payment or award of account· 49 1 House bill. Claims ..•••.••••. No amendment 83 
m1nistrator ot. 1ng ot'flcers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to Clark, Brown ......•.. Arrears of pa.y .................. --------
Doc. 255. House qill. 
OlMk, Charles A ...... Property lost in mllitary serv· 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------
ice. Doc. 67. House bill. 
Clark, Charles E •.••• Payment of award of Court 
of Claims. 
50 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. -----· 
Clark, Charles R .•.•. Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appt'opriations . -- ---- -- -- ---·----- -- ----as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
Clark, Charles R ..••. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations. Amendment ... -- ........ 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Clark, Charlotte T •.. 50 1 
Doc. 321). 
Pension ..........••.......•.•.•.. House bill. Pensions ...•.... No amendment 701 
Clark, Clinton M ..••. Arrears of pay .•.........•..•••. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------Doc. 186. House bill. 
Clark, Cyrus G ..•••.• Compensation for services and 47 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. ---- ---- ---- .............. -- ----expenditures rendered by di· 
Clark, Cyrus G. {or 
rection or State Department. 
47 1 Settlement of account .......... House bill. Military .Affairs. No amendmen~ 153 
C.L 
Clark, Daniel. ........ Increase of pension ............. 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions ..••.... -----· -- ---- - - --- - ------
Clark, Daniel B .••••. Pension ...•............•....•.... 49 1 House bill. Pensions .••••••• No amendment 443 
Clark, Davis, adm.in- Payment or a.ward or account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ..••••••••. No amendment 1005 
istratrix of. ing officers of Treasury De-
Clark, E. L ........... 
partment. 
Ptio~:~t for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims .•••••••••. -- ---- -- ---- ·- ---- ------& H . Ex. 
Doc. 34. 
Clark, E. L ........... Ptio~:~t for Indian depreda- 61 1 .5enate bill Indian Depreda· ------ -- ---- -- ---- ... ----&H. Ex. tions. 
Doc. 34, 
50thCon., 
Olo.rk, Edmon L .•••. 
1st i:;. 
Property lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ice. Doc. 211. House btl. 
:E How disposed of 
..... in the Senate. 0 
0 z 
989 Passed ..•••.••• 
10896 Passed ...••.••. 
13658 Passed .•••••••• 
10896 Passed .•.....•. 
·----- -- ---- - ... ---- . -----
4271 Passed ....•.••. 
2078 Passed ......... 
10896 Passed ....•••.. 
194 -- ---- -- ---- -- ----
89 Passed ..•••.... 






2302 ------ ... ---- -- --·-
2898 ---- -- ---- ---- ----
11459 Passed ...•..... 
Remarks. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Apr. 20, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Apr. 1, 1882. 
Approved Ma.r.1, 1883. 



















Ola.rk, Edward 0 ..... Arrears of pay and bounty •.••. 50 2 Senate EL I Appropriations . Amendment to r .... 12571 Passed. --. - ... · 1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889, 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Ola.rk, Edwin ..••••••. Property lost in military serv· 51 1 Senate Ei. Appropriations • Amendme~t to ...•.. 11459 Passed ..••..... Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
ice. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Ola.rk, Eliza. .......... Compensation for property 48 1 Papersand Claims ..•.•...•••.••••....•.•.•••••...... 2050 .•••••...•••....•. 
taken and used by U. S. au· Sen. bill. 
thorities during the late war. 
Papers and 1 ...•••..••••..••..•. 1 Adverse ....••• 1 963 I 2050 I Indef. postp'd. Clark, Eliza ..••••••.. j Compensation for pro~erty 48 2 
taken and used by U. . au· Sen. bill. 
thorities during the late war. 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations ., .•••..••...•....•• , ...••. , ..•••. , ..••••..••••.•..•. Clark, Eliza A ........ I Payment for damages caused 49 2 
by improvements on Fox and Doc. 9'1. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
House bill.I Appropriations .I Amendments .. 1 ....•• 1 4271 I Passed ...••.... , Approved Feb. 1, 1888. Clark, Eliza A •.•••••• ! Payment for damages ca.used 50 1 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
t'4 Clark, Ellen P ...•••.. Payment for property de· m. 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ... ------------------ ------ 4436 --·---------------stroyed by Indians. .... 
Clark, Emma G ..••.. Pensions ..•.•.... No amendment 1727 9529 Passed ...••.••. Approved Sept. 29, 1890. U2 Pension ..............•..•••..... 50 1 House bill. 1-:3 Clark, Eunice E .••••• Pension ...............•..••..... 49 1 House bill. Pensions ..•..... Amendment ... ------ 6429 Passed ....•.... Approved May 26, 1886. Clark, Francis J ..... Arrears of pay ....••.•••••..•••. 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ___ .., __ 10896 Passed ..•..•... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 0 
Doc.186. House bill. ,zj 
Clark, Frank ....•.•.. Arrears of pay-··-·--·······---- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to . ----- 12571 Passed ...••.. .. 
Doc.132. House bill. "'o 
Clark, Frank, heirs A.rrears of pay ...•••..•... . •.... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed .......•. ~ of. Doc.132. House bill. '"'" Clark, Frank, heirs Commutation of rati0ns ...••.. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to -- ---- 12571 Passed ..••..•.. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. < 
of. Doc.132. House biU. ~ 
Clark, Freeman ..•••. Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ...•••••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 8 Doc.186. House bill. t:r:1 
Clark, G. E ......•.•.. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to __ ,.. ___ 10896 Passed ....•.... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. a as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Clark, G.M .....••.... Moieties of penalties under in· 49 1 Senate Ex. Finance ....••..•. -----·------------- --- --- ------ -·-- ---- ........... ------- ~ ternal-revenue laws. Doc. 209. ~ 
Clark, George····-··· Pension .... ··-··· ................ 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions ··-· ---· Noamfmdmen 318 827 Passed ......... 
H 
Clark, George C ..•.•. Difference of pay ................ 51 1 Petition ... Military Affairs. ~ -- ---- -- ------ ---- ------ ------ -- ---- ---- - --- ---- ~ Clark, George C ...... Difference of yay ....•........... 51 2 Petition ... Military Affairs. Adverse ....... 1983 Rept. agreed to 
Clark, George G ...... Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to i257i. Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Clark, George R ...... Arrears of pay······-··········· 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -- ---- 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Clark, George W 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Increase of pension ............. 48 2 House bill. Pensions . . ..•••.. No amendment 1213 8033 Passed ......... Approved :F'eb. 26, 1885. g:~~· iilbert ... ===== Pension ......................... 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions ......... 1449 ' . B ....•••..•. Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill. Claims.······-··· Amendment ... ··s1f 4731 Passed ......... Approved May 17, 1886. ing officers of Treasury De· 












~ i:l brought Committee to Nature of re-
<V 
~n.mre or object of claim. 
;... 
Clailllnnt. ;... 0 before the which referred. port. ..... t:.c -~ Senate. 0 A oo 0 
10 ~ 
0 ;fl z 
Clari;:, H1r:un P ______ Pan11ent of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 1005 
1ng officers of 'l'reasury De-
nart1nent. 
House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ Cl:n·;,. Isaac .N" ____ •••• Pa.vment or award of account- 50 1 ------
ing ofllcers of Treasury De-
partment. 
51 House bill. Pensions _____ ___ _ No amendm en t 619 Cl:-irk. lsan.c ___ __ _____ Pension _________________________ 1 
Clark, J. D ________ ____ Read~ ustmen t of compensation 50 1 s~gi~
2
~:f· i Appropriations _ Amendment to ------
as postmaster. House bill. 
Cin.rk. Dr. J. L., ad- Payment of n.ward of account- 50 1 Ho use bill.I Claims _____ ______ Amendment ___ ·-- ·--· m in i s tr a tor of iug officers of •rreasury De-
Joseph Cin.rk. pn.rtment. 
Clari(, J. U------ --···· , Supplies furnished Indians ____ 47 1 Senate bilL 1 Claims_. __ __ ___ __ ·ioo5-Clark, James.··--···· Payment of a.ward of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims_·-------·· No amendment, 
ing omcers of Treasury De-
partruent. Carl,, James _________ Pension. _________________________ 48 1 House bill. Pen,ions ________ No amendment 883 
Clark, J a.mes, admin- Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------
11:itra.trix of. I ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Clark, James J _______ Payment of award of the ac- 48 1 House bill. I Claims _____ •• ____ No amendment 656 
countiug officers of Treasury 
Clark, James M ______ 
Department. 
Payment for Indian depreda- 5v 1 Senate bill Claims ___ ________ . --- -------- ------ ·-----tions. &H. Ex 
Doc.34. 
Clark, James M ______ Paymeut for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- ---· -·-- ---- ·----- ------tions. &H.Ex. tions . 
Doc. . 34, 
50th Con., 
1st s. Clark, James R ______ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 1005 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
Clark, J ames R ______ 
partment. 
Arrears of pay and bounty. ____ 50 2 Senate Ex:. Appropriations _ Amendment to -----· 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Olarlr, Jam es S., & Co_ Proceecls of sale of certain cot- 48 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 457 
ton sold by Government au-
thorities. 
:8 How disposed of 
..... in the Senate. 
0 
-~ 
7321 P assed __ _______ 
6514 Passed _________ 
2769 P assed ______ ___ 
10896 Passed _______ __ 
6514 Passed _________ 
172 
7321 Passed _________ 
4694 Passed_. _______ 
10666 Passed. ________ 
5377 P assed _________ 
2302 --- --- -- ---- -- ----
2898 -----------· -- ----
7321 Passed _________ 
12571 Passed _________ 
1384 -----·------·---- .. 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
AJ;Jproved May 24, 1890. 
Approved Oct . 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 






















Clo.rk, Jo.mes S., & Co . 
Clark, James S., &Co. 
Clark,James S., & Co. 
Clark, Jesse J ....... . 
C!ark, John .......... . 
Clark, John . ......... . 
Proceeds of sale of cotton I 40 
seized and sold by Govern· 
ment officers. 
Proceeds of sale of cotton I 49 
seized and sold by Govern· 
ment officers. 
That the claim for proceeds of 
cotton sold be referred to 
Court of Claims. 
50 
~:~:ig~==== ==== ==== ==== ==========1·49·1·i· Arrears of pay and bounty..... 49 1 
Clark, John ...••••.•.. , Arrears of pay 50 
Clark, John ..•..•••... 
Clark, John .......... . 
Clark, John B ...•.•.. 
Clark, John B •••••••. 
Increase of pension ............. , 51 11 
Increase of pension .......... ... 51 1 
Payment for arranging and in· 50 2 
dexing testimony in con· 
tested·election cases. 
Compensation for indexing 
testimony in contested·elec· 
tion cases. 
51 
Senate bill.I Claims ........... ! No amendment 100 41 Indef. postp'd.l See Senate bill 247!. 
Senate bill+ ......••.••.•••.... 1 ••••••••• ••• 2474 Passed ........ . 










Pensions ••...... No amendment 2413 9654 Passed ..... ····1 Approved Jan. 15, 1889. 
Pensions ........ Amendments.. 479 3375 Passed ......... Approved May 7, 1886. 
Appropriations. Amendment to ...... 9726 Passed ......... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
House bill. 
Appropriations. Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Penl'lions ................................ 3778 ...............•.. 
Pensions .....•.. Noamendment 1687 7897 Passed ......... l ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Appropriations. Amendments ........ 12571 Passed ...••.... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
House bill./ Appropriations./ Amendments .. / ...... /11459 / Passed ...•.•••. / Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Clarlc, John C ..••.... 
Clark, John C •.•••••• 
Arrears of pension ............. . 
Readjudicate his pension ..... . 
Clark, John C ..••.... I Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
49 
48 1 21 House bill. I Pensions ········1·················· 1······ 13052
1 
........ ... ...... . 
49 1 House bill. Pensions ..•.... Noamendment 691 4410 Passed .. . ...... Law by limitation, 
May 8, 1886. 
House bill. Claims ....•••.... No amendment 83 989 Passed ......... l Approved Feb. 20,1886. 
Clark, John D .....••. , Arrears of pay .....•.....••• 
Clark. John De Witt. 
Clark. John Gilbert, 
administratrix of. 
Pension ........................ . 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801, on account of schooner 
Frederick. John Gilbert 
Clark, master. 
50 
51 1 1 
52 2 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations ·1 Amendment to 1······ 110896 1 Passed ......... ! Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
House bill. Pensions .................... ··--· ...... 4296 .............•..•. 
House bill. Appropriations. Amendments ........ 12571 Passed ........ . 
Clark. J ohn Gilbert, 
administratrix of. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31.1801, on account of 
schooner · Frederick, John 
Gilbert Clark. master. 
2 I House bill.I Appropriations .I Amendments .. 1 .•.... 113568 I Passed ......... I Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Clark, John H ....... . 
Clark, John H ....... . 
Payment of judgment of Court I 50 
of Claims. 
Arrears of pay 50 
Clark, John R .....•.. I Payment of award of account- I 49 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Clark, John R ........ I Arrears of pay .............•.... 150 
Clark, John S .....•.. Arrears of pay ..••••.•••••..•••. 50 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations. 
Doc.102. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations., Amendment to 1 . ••••. 110896 
Doc. 255. House bill. J 
House bill. Claims ......•.... Noamendment 83 989 
Passed ....... ·· \ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed..... . . . . Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations ·1 Amendme!ltto , ....•. ,108961 Passed ...••••.. \ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. Bouse bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to .• .••• 6437 Passed ..••• ···- Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 

























How l1l Pt 
Cll i:l brought Committee to Nature of re· IV Nature or object of claim. IV I-< Clo.1mo.nt. I-< 0 befor e the which referred. ~ort. .... bl) 
~ Senate. 
0 
A 0 0 IV z 0 (lJ 
no.rk, Jono.s .•.•.•••.. Payment of a.ward of account· 49 2 House bill. Claims ..••••••..• Amendment ... ------
ing of'flcers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . nark, Jonathan B .... Readjustment of compensation ...... ----·- ........................ ------
as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
nark, Jonathan B ... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations. Amendment .. . . --·--
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. '3lt) . 
'lnrk, Joseph ..•.•.•. P ayment of award or Court of 49 1 House bill. Appropriations . Aruendmen ts .. .............. 
Claims. 
lark, L ewis J ....•.•. Arrears of pay .... . ............. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to -- ----
Doc.132. House bill. 
lark, Livingston .... Pension··-····-----------·---- -- 49 2 House bill . Pensions _____ •••• No amendment 1709 lal'l{, Lorenzo A ____ Pension. _________ .. ____ --·- __ --·- ~9 1 Senate bill. Pensions_ .•.• -··- Amendments .. 1377 
lark, Lucinda.A ____ Pension __________________ --··-·-- 51 1 House bill. Pensions __ ______ No amendment 907 
la.rk, M.F. ___ .. ____ _ Pension _______ ___ . _______________ 51 1 Senate bill. P en sions ________ ----- --- ---- ------
lark, :U. H- ----······ Payment for services as clerk 50 1 Rouse bill. Appropriations_ Amendments __ -- ----to House Committee on En-
rol:ed bills. 
C 
lark, Mahala, ad- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ___ ····-·-- No amendment 1005 
ministratr1xof Da- ing officers of Treasury De-
Vis Clark. partment. 
lark, Margaret L., P ayment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims .. -·-······ Amendments .. ------administratrix o! ing officers of Treasury De-
James Clark. partment. 
lark, Mrs. Maria ____ Pension __ ______ --··----·- ________ 51 1 House bill. Pen;;ions ________ No amendment -......... 
lark Match Co. _____ P ayment of award of Court of 48 2 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. ------Claims. 
lark, Matthew ____ · - Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims .•.•. ·-···· ------ -- ------ ---- ·- ----tions. & H.Ex. 
Doc. 77, 
49thCon., 
2d s . 
lark, Matthew-····- Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ____ do -······ Claims. __________ ····-------------- ........... 
tions. 
lark, Matthew __ -·-_ Ptli~:~t for Indian de;>reda- 50 1 
____ do_ , _____ Indian Affairs. __ ---· ------ ---- ---- ............. 























How disgosed of 
in the enate. 
Passed ..•••.... 
... -...... - ... -- ----------
Passed .•.•••••. 
Passed ...••.... 




-- -- -------- ............. 
Passed ____ . ·--
Passed _____ ··--





---- -- ---- -- -- ......... 
---- ---- -- ---··- -· 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Feb. 1, 188S. 
Approved Aug. ~. 1886, 
Approved Feb. 22, 1887. 
Approved May 24, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved June 21, 1890. 





















Clark, MillsC ________ I Arrears of pay and bounty ____ l 50121 Senate Ex. I Appropriations -1 Amendment to 1---·--112571 I Passed_····----! Approved Mar, 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Clark, Milton E __ ._ .• Refer to Court o! Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ..•••.••••• -·····-···············-- 1587 
sroperty destroyed in civil 
isturbances in Kansas Ter-
ritory, 1855-'56. 
471 ' I House bill., Claims ..••••••••• I No amendment! 1005 I 7321 I Pa,.ed ......... I Approved Mat, 1, 1883. Clark, Minor, adm!n· 1 Payment of award of aooount· 
istrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
49 2 House bill. Claims •..••••••.. / Amendment---1·-····110666 I Passed ___ ·---.--! Approved Mat. 3, 1887. Clark, Nancy Q_ •••••• Payment 01' award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Naval Affairs __ .• No amendment 841 lark, Nathan B-····1 Promotion in rank on retired 48 1 Pet'n and 2105 
list 01' the Navy. Sen. bill. 
Clark, O. D _____ ••••••• Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims.-·····-··· No aD?,endment 1005 7321 Passed-•••....• Approved Mar. 1, 1893. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Approprlations . t'-i Clark, P. E--·-··--····I Arrears of salary-------·-----·· 50 1 House bill. Amendments .. 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
Clark, P. H ------·-··· Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims_---······- No amendment -io65. 7321 Passed _____ • ___ Approved Ma.r. 1, 1883. ~ 
ing officers of Treasury De- 8 
partment. 
1 House bill. Claims--····-···- 6514 0 Clark. P. H., admin- Payment of award of account- 50 Amendment ___ ----- ... Passed _____ . ___ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 'zj lstrator of Peyton ing officers of Treasury De-
Mitchell. partment. 
~ Clark, Peter, jr _ ·····- Pension __ --··-····· ______ --·- ____ 50 1 House .bill. Pensions ___ . _____ No amendment 1081 6971 Passed ____ .•••. Approved ;May 18, 1888. ~ Clark, Phila --········ Pension. _______ --·· _________ _____ 49 2 Hm-,e bill. Pensions _________ No amendment 17M 8847 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 22, 1887. ~ Clark, Ralph A ___ ·-·- Arrears of pay ___ ------····-····· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ............ 10896 Passed __ _______ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. < Doc.255. House bill. > Clark. ReubenB., and For extra compensation for 47 1 Pet'n and Claims--······--- ·----------------- ------ 1751 ______ .,. _____ ................ 8 Sayler J. Bowen. work on Government build- Sen. bill. tr:J 
Clark, Reuben B., and 
ing in Memphis, Tenn. 
For extra compensation for 47 2 Senate bill. Claims·-········· ------ ... ------- ---- ------ 2476 ------------ -- ---- a Sayler J. Bowen. work on Government build- • t-t ing in Memphis, Tenn. > Clark, ReubenB., and To refer claim for labor and 48 1 Senate bill. Claims--·······- : -- ---- -- ------ ---- ,.. _____ !80 . ----- ·----------- 1-1 Sayler J. Bowen. materials in construction of ~ 
public building at Memphis, , r,;i Tenn., to Court of Claims. 
Clark,Reuben B., and I To refer claim for labor and 48 1 Senate bill. Claims--·······-- Adverse_ ••••• __ 238 l274 Indef. post'd ___ Sayler J. Bowen. materials in construction of 
public building at Memphis, 
•renn., to Court of Claims. 
Clark, Robert & Co ___ / Compensation for stationery 
47 I 1 I Senate bilL[ Finance_········-1·-···············-1 2109 i·-·-·-i·-·······-······--furnished for and used by the 
United States at Cincinnati. 
Clark, Robertson _____ ! Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Ciaims_ --···· ··-- No amendment 347 3869 I Passed_-····· ·-I Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers of Treasury De-I partment. Clark, Russell ________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 s,g,at~l,X- Appropriations. Amendmentto ...••. 108961 Passed •..•••••. ! Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Clark Ruth as l?Ostmaster. - oc. ~ . House bill. Clark' S N ----•---- - Pe~srnn __________________________ 50 1 House b~ll. Pensions--~----- No amendment 1642 2495 Passed ___ • _____ Approved July16 1888. Ol , · ------·---- AdJustment of account·-····-·- 47 1 Senato bill. Indian Affairs. __ ··-··-···---·-····--·--- 1928 --····--·--·--·-·- · -:t 
~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 




Clnrk, SamueL _______ Arrears of pay and bounty ____ _! 50 2 
Clark, SamueL ______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 
Clnrk. Samuel P., ad- Payment of award of account- 50 2 
m 1 u 1 s tr :i. tor of ing offlcers of Treasury De-
Samuel Clark. partment. 
49 2 Clnrk, Sn.mh, admin- Payment of award of account-
h,tratrix of James ing officers of Treasury De-
Clark. partment. 
Cln.rk, Stephen D., Payment for live stock taken 51 1 
nnd EmmaC. Lov1,- by U.S. forces. 
lace. 
Clark, Stephen Q_ ____ Payment of award of account- 50 1 
ing officers of Treasury De-
par tm ent. 
Clark, Mrs. Susan- 1 Pension ___ ______________________ _ 51 1 
n ahD. 
Clark, Thomas _______ Paym ent of award of account- 47 2 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Clark, 'l' homas Q _____ j To be a llowed the benefits of 49 1 
certain pension laws alleged 
to have been denied his 
father , a Revolutionary sol-
dier. 
Clark , Thomas C-----1 To be allowed the benefits of 
certa.in pension laws alleged 
to haYe been denied his 
49 2 
father , a Re,olutionary sol-
dier. 
Clark, Thomos I ·····1 Readjaatmentotoompensation 50 l as -postmaster. 
Clark, Thomas J _____ Readjustmentofcompensation 49 1 
as postmaster. 


























Claims _________ __ 
Pensions ________ 
Claims ___________ 










·- ---- ---- ....... ----
Amendment __ _ 
No amendment 
No amendment 
































------ ____________ , ______ ,- -----
Claims. 
~~';hd!sii~!1e~f Remarks. 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2. 1889. 
Passed_ -------· Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
-- ...... ------·- ......... 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
PaSBed _________ ApprovedJune21, 1890. 
Passed _________ _ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
I 
··················1 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations ·1 Amendmentto 1·····r)896 I Passed .•••••••• 1 Approved 0c, 19, 1888. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. ________________________ ------
Doc.116. 
House bill Appropriations_ Amendment ... ______ 4271 I Passed . ____ ----1 Approved Feb. l, 1889. 
(H. Ex. 





















Clark, Thom•s S. W . / P•yment of awa,·d of a.ceount-147121 House bill.I Claims. ----------1 No amendment[ f005 [ 7321 [ Pas,od _________ , Approved Mar. 1, 1883, 
ing officers of Treasury De-
uartment. 
Clark, Tilghman _____ , Refeno Court of Cla~ms _f~r 48 1 SenatebilL Claims ......•.... 1 ....••..........•. 1 ...... I 1587 
property destroyed m c1v1l 
disturbances in Kansas Ter-
ritory. 1855-'56. 
1 
Senate Ex. I Apurnprlat!ons -1 Amendment to i-----r"' I Passed ........ -1 Approved Oet. 19, 1888, Clarlr, Uriah L .••.••. , Arrears of pay---···--····----·- 50 Doc. 186. - House bill. 
Clarlr, W. B ..••••.... Payment for extra services as 48 2 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments .....•.. 8255 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3, 1885· 
Senate laborer. 
Clark, W. H .•••••.•.. I Payment for Indian depreda· 50 1 Senate bill Claims ....••• . ........•....••.•..•...•••• 2302 




Clark, W. H ••••••.... Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 .... do .....•. Claims ...••••.... ------------------- ------- 2643 ------------------- ~ tions. ~ 
50 1 .... do ___ .••. Indian Afr.airs ... 3056 u:i Clark, W. H ....••.... Payment for Indian depreda- -- ........ -- ... ...... ------ -- ---- ---- ---------- ---- 1-:3 tions. 
1 5377 Clark, ·waman, and Payment of award of account· 48 House bill. Claims ..•.....••. No amendment 656 Passed ..•••.... Approved July 5, 1884. 0 James Scott, ad- ing officers of Treasury De-
1-:j ministrators of partment. 
Marx Lowrey. 
48 1 House bill. Claims . .••..•••.. No amendment 656 5377 Passed ...•.. •.. Approved July 5, 1884. 1-d Clark, William, ad- Payment of award of account- :;:i:I ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
~ partment. -< Clark, William, de· To remove charge of desertion 50 1 Papers and Military Affairs . No amendment 56 1118 Passed ..... ---· ;:..-ceased. from the military record. Sen. bill. 1-3 Clark, William, a vet· Increase of pension ............. 50 1 House bill. Pensions ---· .... No amendment 1218 5844 Passed. ____ .... Approved June 18,1888. t.".i eran of the war of 
a 1812. Clarlr, William ..••••. Arrears of pay ...••.........••.. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed .••••.... Approved Oct. Hl, 1888. ~ Doc. 255. House biil. > Clark, William ..••••. Arrears of pay ..••••..••.....•.. 50 1 Senate~x. Appropriations. Amendment to 10896 Passed ..••• ____ Approved Oct. 19, Hiss. H Doc. 186. House bill. ------ a:: Clark, William, mi- Pension ..••.•••..•••..••.•.••... 50 1 House bill. Pensions--···--· No amendment 699 183 Passed.---· .•.. Approved Apr. 23, 1888. ~ nor children of. 
Clark, William, trus- Claims allowed by the account· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed. ________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. tee of estate of Wil- ing officers of 'l'reasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. liamClark pa!'tment. 
CltLrk. William A., Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ...•. ···-·- No amendment 1005 7321 I Passed ......... 1 Approved Mar.1, 1883. and Jeremiah Wat- ing officers of Treasury De-kins. partment.1 
Clark, William A..... Payment of expenses in con· 51 1 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments .. -·-·--111459 \ Passed ..••..... \ Approved Sept.30, 1890. testing seat in U.S. Senate. 
Clark, William B ____ Payment of award of account- 47 2 H·ouse bill. Claims .. ·-- ..•.•. No amendment 1005 7321 Passed ..••..... Approved Mar.1 , 1883. ing officers of Treasury De-
Clark, WilliamB. ____ \ pf;~:~n~f award of account· 48 1 House bill. Claims • . •••..•••• No amendment 656 j 5377 I Passed ........ · I Approved July 5, 1884. ing officers of Treasury De-
°' partment. -::i c.~ 
Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, etc.-Continued . 
.,; How 
!Jl i:l brought Committee to Nature of re· Nature or object of claim. ~ Claimant. bo i before the which referred. port. A Senate. 
0 ~ 
0 (/) 
Cl:\rk, W111iamF ..... Increase of pension .....•....... 49 1 House bill_ Pensions ......••• No amendment 
Cl:\rk, Will1amF ..... Arrears of pay---·--····--····-· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to Doc.101. House bill. 
Clark, W11liamH . ..•. Arrears o!pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. .Appropriations_ Amendment to 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Clark, Willia.mH ..•.. Property lost in military serv· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
ice Doc. 211. House bill. 
Clark, William J ..... Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims •.•••.••.•. No amendment 
ing officers or Treasury De-
Clark & Given ....•.•. 
partment. 
.Payment for coal for offices of 48 2 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments .. 
1'.,ish Commission. 
ClM'k & Henderson .. Payment for labor and ma- 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ...••••..•. Adverse .....••. 
terials on steamer Thomas 
Corwin. 
Clark & Henderson .. Payment for labor and ma- 48 1 Senate bill Claims ...•. ..... . Bill --·-····-··· 
terials on steamer Thomas 870. 
Corwin. 
Clarke, Augustus p __ To be commissioned as brevet 51 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs_ Adverse----··· 
lieutenant-colonel. Sen. bill. 
Clarke, Charles A •••• Arrears of pay ____ ---·----··--·- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc. 255. House bill, 
Clarke, E. E ..•.•••••• To refund amount of internal- 47 2 Senate bill. Claims ...••.... .. ------ -- ---- -- ----
revenue tax illegally as· 
sessed and collected 
Clarke, E. E .......... To refund amount of internal- 48 1 Senate bill. Claims _____ ...•.. Amendments .. 
revenue tax ille.2:ally as· 
sassed and collected. 
Clarke, E. E _ ...••.... To refund amount of mternal· 49 1 SenatebilL Claims ..•••••.•.. Adverse ..••.••. 
re,enue tax illegally as· 
sassed and collected. 
Clarke, E. E .....•.•.. To refund amount of internal· 49 1 SenatebilL Claims ...•.•..... Report and bilL 
revenue tax illeg illy as· 
sessed and collected. 
Cla.rlce, Eva.line R .. .. RemoYal of polit ical disabili-
ties. 
50 2 Petition ... Woman Suffrage ··- ........ ---- ......... ----
Clarke, Geor ge A ..... Di!Yerence in salary • ........ ... . 47 1 House bilL Appropriations . Amendments .. 
Clarice, George A .. ... T o pay to his mother a certain 48 l Senate res. Contingent Ex· No amendment 
sum of money out of the con-



















-- --·- L0896 
-----· 2534 
132 453 




How disposed of 
in the Senate. 





Indef. postp'd _ 
---- -------- -- ...... .. 
Indef. postp'd . 
Passed.--·-··--








Approved July 6, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved June 22, 1886. 





















Cln.xlce, Harry ....... . 
Clarke, James L ..... 
Clarke, James T ..• .•• 
Clarke, James T ..... . 
Clarke.Jam.es T ..... . 
Clarke, John, admin· 
1strator of. 
Clarke, John, admin· 
istrator of. 
Clarke, John, admin· 
istrator of. 
Clarke, Mrs. LizzieD 
Cht.rke, Mrs. Lizzie D. 
Clarke, Post & Mar· 
tin, agents for 
Sprin1?;field Iron Co. 
Clarke, Post & Mar· 
tin, agents for 
Springfield Iron Co. 
Clarke, Post & Mar· 
tin, a gen ts for 
Springfield Iron Co. 
Clarke, Post & Mar· 
tin, agents for 
Springfield Iron Co. 
Clarke, R. D ......... . 
Clarke, Richard H .. . 
Clarke, Thomas C .... 
Clarke, Thomas P., 
administrator. 
Claims allowed bytheaccount· I 51 
ing officers o! Treasury De· 
pa.rtment. 
Payment of award of Court of 148 
Claims. 
To be retired from the Army 47 
p;~~ti~E~:~ ...................... 47 
Senate Ex. 
Doc.211. 
Appropriations .1 Amendme_ntto / ..•••. /11459 I Passed ......... I Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
House bill. 
House bill.I Appropriations. / Amendments .. / ...... / 7235 I Passed ......... l Approved July 7, 1884. 
Petition ... I Military Affairs., . . ••••... •••. . ···+· .... 1 •••••• , • 
.••••• , 1988 
Sen. bill. 
Pension ......................... . 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801, on account of ship 
Louisa, Holden Tallman, 
master. 
Pet'n and I Pensions ......... 
1 
. .......... . 
47121 Senate bill. ..............•..... Adverse ........ , ..... . 1 1988 
50 2 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments ....... . 12571 
Indef. postp'd. 
Passed ..... . .. . 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31. 1801. on account of 
ship Louisa,Holden Tallman, 
master. 
House bill . I Appropriations . I Amendments .. \ ....•. 111459 Passed .... · •..•. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Louisa,Holden Tallman, 
master. 
!! I House bilL\ Appropriations .I Amendments .. I ...... 113658 I Passed ...••..•. 1 ApproYed Mar. 3, 1891. 
Compensation for loss of steam· 
boat. 
48 I 2 
Compensation for loss ofsteam·I 49 
er Belie while under lease to 
Government. 
To give Court of Claims juris· I 50 
diction in claim for remit· 
tance of exce~si ve import d U • 
ties . 
SenatebilL\ Claims •.•.•..•••• ! Amendment ... \ 1338 I 2598 1 • •• •••..•••••••••• 
Senate bill. I Claims ~o amendment 36 32 I Passed ......... I Approved Mar. 29, 1886. 
Senate bill. I Claims .......•... 1 .•••.•••.•••.•••• .1 ...••• 1 3407 
To give Court of Claims juris· 
diction in claim for remit· 
tanceof excessiveimportdu· 
ties. 
50 I 2 I Senate bilL\ Claims ..•••...••• \ . .••••...•••.••••• \ ..•••• 1 3812 
To give Court of Claims juris· \ 51 
diction in claim for excessive 
duties paid. 
To give Court of Claims juris· I 51 
diction in claim !or excessive 
duties paid. 
Arrears of pay and bou.nty ..... l 49 
Payment of expenses in con· I 51 
testmg seat as member of 
Congress. 
P ension on account of services I 50 
of his father in Revolution· 
arywar. 





Papers and I Claims ....•...•.. , .•••••..••.•..•••• , . .•.•. 
Senate bill. Claims ..•••••.••• \ Adverse ...•••• \ ..•••• \ 2931 
Senate Ex. , Appropriations ·1 Amendment to 1····· · 1 9726 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
House bilL Appropriations. Amendments ....•••• 11459 




Passed ..... ····1 Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Passed ...••.... Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Senate Ex. 
Doc. 255. 
Appropriations .I Amendment to , ....•• 110896 \ Passed •••••.••• / Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 





















Alphabetical iist of private claims, etc.-Coritinued. 
ln.imant. 
Cltll'l,e, Thoruns W ... 
Clarke, ·w. 13 .••••. ' ... 
t 
Clnr_l;.e, William L •.. 
la?·l,e, W111iam L . . . 
larl,son. a\m1ie ... .. . 
Clnry, Henry ........ . 
Nature or object of claim. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers or 'l'reasury De· 
partment. · 
Payment for services in type· 
wrinrnr. 
Pension ..•.••.... ____ ........ _ •.. 
Pension ...... .. ..... ....... ..... . 
Pa~·ment of judgment against 
Dbtrict of Columbia. 
Arrears of pay 
J ,... '.) i,r 0 Cl o en 
47 
51 
4812 .J.9 1 
50 1 
50 
Clason, Jacob ... .' .. '.. Readjustmentofcompensation 
' • , · • • .1. - n.s postmaster. 
50 
Cla~on, "\Yillin.mP .... Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
50 
Claubn.ngh, .:\fartin Arrears of pay 
(or Clabaugh). 
Clancy John··-····"· Arrears of pay 
50 
Claude. Abram, ad-
ministrator ot Den· 
n!s Cla.llllt,. 
Cin.mle, Dennis, ad· 
rninistrator o!. 
Claudell. ~icholas ... 
Cln.ims n.llowed by the account· 
ing •11llcer-; of ·.rreasury De· 
partment. 
Claims a.Ho wed by the account· 
ing officers of Tr0asury De· 
partment. 





"la.us, J . 
Claus, J. L 
•.•••••••••• 1 Readjustmentofcompensa.tion 49 I 2 
as postmaster. 
Readjustmentof compensation 50 
la.us, .John H ....... . 
Clans, John H ....... . 
:lauser, Simon B .•.. 
Claw11;es, John \V.P •. 
C..:ltL\n-•on, John M ••.. 
as postllla::;ter. I 
Pem;ion ...... .• ... .•• .... •. ... . . . 50 
Pension ... .. .... .. ... ........... 50 
Rtmc1justmeutof compensation 50 
as 1,ostmas1er. 1-
Anears of pay ·· ··· ···········- :JO 
Arrear::; of pay ..• • .............. 50 
,.,; ,... 
0 
How I A :ci brought Committee to Nature of re· Cl.) H ow disposed of r-.. R emarks. before the I which referred. p ort. 0 0 in the Senate. Senate. 
0 0 z z --
House bill. Claims .. ·----· · ·· No am en dm ent 347 3869 P assed.····-··· Approved May 1, 188'2. 
House bill. Appropriat~ons . Amendmen ts . . ------ 11459 Passed ...... . .. Appr oved Sept.30, 1890. 
Senate bill. Pensions ..... .. . - - --- --- --- --- ---- ---- - - 2486 --- ---------- -----
Senate bill. Pensions ..... . .. No amendment 627 1:!87 Passed ....... . . 
House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. ------ 10896 Passed ...•• . ... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
S enate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ..•••. •. . Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 186. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendm ent to -- ---- 10896 Passed ...•• . .. . Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 253 House bill. • House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. ·--- · · 10896 Passed ..... ··-· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Senate Ex. Ap1,,ropriations. Amendment to ...... 110896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
...• . • 110896 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to Passed.-·-- •. . . Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. I 
Se nate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ··· -· · 10896 Passed.·· ·- •••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc ~55. House bill. I 
Senate Ex. Appr opr iations . Amendm ent t o . .. _ •• 110896 P assed ...•..•.. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.255. . . Hou se b ill. I 
Senate Ex. Appropr 1at1ons. Amendm en t to . ...•• 10896 Passed .. ·--·-·· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. . . H ouse bill. I 
Senate Ex:. Appr opr1at1ons . -- -·-········· · ··· · ···-- ·· ··-- ··· · -····---··-·--
Doc. ll6. 
A pproprlations _ Amendm ent ___ ____ --1 4271 P assed_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Approved Feb. 1, 188a House bill 
(H. Ex. 
Doc. 3:!) . 
Sen ate bill. i:~:t~~: :::::::: ~~~~~6iicinient m~ ~~~g ~~:~~l :~~~~.= Appr oved Au g. 9, 188~-House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ....•. 10896 P assed·-- · -··- - Approved Oct.19, 188i;. 
Doc. 253. House bill. I 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendrneutto ..••. - 10896 1 Passed ...••.•• - Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. \ A proved Mar 30 1888 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. A1nendmentto ....•• 6437 Passed......... P • · , · 





















Clawson, W1111a.m .... l Pension ...•.••••••.••••.•••..... -1 51 
Clawson, Wllliam .... j An honorable discharge, with I 51 
arrears of pay and bounty, 
Ul 
~ Claxton, J. V ••••••••.. 
~- Clay, Cassius M .••••. 




To be placed on the retired list 
of the Army. 
t..:, Clay, Cecil............ Increase of pension ........••.•. 
o-:, Clay, Cap~. Cecil. ••.•. . Increase of pension ..•••••...... 
I 
Clay, Cecil. ..••••..... Arrears of pay ......•...•..••••• 
Clay County, Ill ...... Payment upon surrender ofin· 
demnity certificate. 
Clay, Elizabeth Hud· Payment for property lost in 
~ son (widow). military service. 
Clay, Henry .......••• Arrears of pay and bounty ...•. 
Clay, Henry, and 
others, owners of 
whaling schooner 
Franklin. 











Clay, Henry, and 
others, owners of 
whaling schooner 
Franklin. 
Payment for loss of schooner I 51 
Franklin. 
Clay, Henry, and 
o&hers. owners of 
whaling schooner 
Franklin. 
Payment for loss of schooner I 51 
Franklin. 
Clay, J. H. and W. 
E.,executors of.W. 
H.Clay. 
Clay, James .•••••..•. 
Payment of. award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Arrears of pay 
Clay, John F .•••••••. 1 Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Clay, M. S ......... ····\ Pension ........•......•.......... 
Clary,Samuel,widow Pension_ ...•..................... or. 
Clay, Thomas G ..... . 
Clay, W. H., execu· 
tors of. 
Clay, W.R ........... . 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Compensation for services as 









Pet'n and [Pensions . ....... , No amendment/ 4731 404 / Passed •••••.... [ Approved June 3, 1890. 
Sen. bill. 
Pet'n and Military Affairs. Amendment. .. 747 1971 Passed .•••••••• ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Sen. bill. 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to j .••••• /10896 / Passed .••••••• / Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 253. House bill. 
2 Petition ... Military Affairs. -- ------·------
1 House bill. Pensions .•••••••. Amendment ... 421 = 1-~"SS".d:::::::::/ Approved May 22, 1882. 1 Senate bill. Pensions .... _ ... 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 10896 Passed ....•.•.. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. 
1 Senate bill_ Claims ..••••••••. -- ---- ---- -- -- ---- ------ 1375 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendments ------ 9726 1·· ················1 Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Doc. 213. to House bill. 
2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 12571 Passed......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
1 Senate bill. Claims .•.••••••.• ------------------ ------ 3666 
House bill.I Claims ...••.•••• .1 •.••••.••••••.•••• 1 ...... I 2617 , ..••••..•••••..... 
21 House bill.1 .•••••.•••.••••..•.. 1 Noamendmentl 2187 I 2617 I Passed ......... ! ApprovedFeb.Zl, 1891. 
1 House bill. Claims ..••••••••• 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. 
Doc. 186. 
1 House bilL Claims.·-········ 
1 House bill . Pensions ........ 
1 House bill. Pensions •.•..... 
2 House bill. Claims . . .••••.••• 
1 House bill. Claims ....•.••••• 
1 House bill. Appropriations. 
No amendment 347 3869 Passed ..... •.. . Approved May 1, 1882. 
Amendment to ,, _____ 10896 Passed ....•.... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
No amendment 347 3869 Passed ......••• Approved May 1, 1882. 
No amendment 1639 41~3 Passed .•.••.... 1 Approved Feb. 3, 1887. 
Noamendmeut 1676 72o3 Passed·- ··-···- Appr oved Aug. 7, 1888. 
I 
Amendment . .... .... 10666 Passed ..... ····I Approved Mar. 3, 1867. 
Noamendment 347 3869 Passed.·---·--·1 Approved May l , !Bltl. 

















.Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued • 
...,; ,.. 
0 
ai How IJ. 
m $:t brought; Committee to Nature of re· (I) Claimant. Nature or object of claim. (I) ,.. 
~ .s beforelihe which referred. port. ..... tQ Senate. 0 s:=l f.Q 0 0 (I) 
0 rn z 
Claybrooke, John S .. Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
50 1 House bill. Claims ..••••••••. Amendment •.. -- ----
Claycomb, Conrad ••. 
partment. 
Repayment of commutation 50 1 House bill. Military Affairs. Adverse •••••••• 717 
money. 
50 1 Senate bill Claims .•••••••.•. Claymore, Benj •••... Pt~.nt for Indian depreda.-




Claymore, Benj ______ Payment for Indian depreda-
tions. 
50 1 .... do ..••.•• Claims.·······--· .. ----- -- ---------- ......... 
Claymore, Benj ______ P ayment for Indian depreda- 50 1 .••. do _______ Indian Affairs ... ------ ------ -- ---- ------tions 
Claypool, Jacob .••••• Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------Doc.132. House bill. 
Clayton, BenjaminF. Increase of pension _____________ 50 2 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment .... ----Clayton,JohnM., ad- Payment of expenses in con- 51 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. ------ministrator of es- testing seat in Congress. 
tate of. 
Clayton, Mary B. ____ Increase of pension. ____________ 51 2 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 2616 
Clayton, Morgan, ad· Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims ..•••. ·---· Amendment . __ 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury De- ------
Clayton, Nephi W ... 
partment. 
49 1 Compensation for witness fees. Senate bill. Territories ______ Amendments .. .. ...... _,.. 
Clayton, Robert ...••• Arrears of pay __ __ ______________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations • Amendment t o 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Clayton, Robert T •. •• Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
ing officers of Treasury De· Doc.255. House bill. 
Clayton, Thomas C .. 
partment (State Departm't). 
49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ 83 Payment of award of account;- · No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De-
Clayton, Unicy, a.d-
partment. 
49 1 House bill. Claims.·---···--- No amendment 83 Payment of award of account-
ministratrix of. ing officers of Treasury De-
Clayton, Willis .•• _._ 
I)artment. 
• Payment or award o! account-
ing omcers ot Treasury De-
47 l House bill _ Claims ... _ •••.... No amendment 347 
partment. 
s 
,Q How dis~osed of 
'5 in the enate. 
0 z 
6514 Passed •••••.•.. 
6243 Postp'd indef. 
2302 -- ---- -- ---- -- ----
2643 ---------- --------
8056 -- -------· ---- ----
12571 Passed ••••• ____ 
9455 Passed.·--····· 
11459 Passed .••••.••. 





10896 Passed. ________ 
10896 Passed. ________ 
989 Passed. ____ ·---
989 Passed. ________ 
3869 Passed. ____ .... 
I 
Remarks. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Ma.r. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Sept.SO, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 





















Claywell, Obedience.) Payment ofaward of account;- I 47 11 I House bill./ Claims •.••••••••• / No amendment) 847 I 8869 f Passed ••••••••• f Approved May l, 1881 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Clear, Alexander .••.. Pension .....•.... .•• .....•..••.. 61 1 Petition ... Pensions •••••.••.•••••.....•...•••.•••••....•..••••••••••••••••• 
Cleaver, James F .••. Supplies furnished Indians .... 47 1 Senate bill. Claims •••••.••••. No amendment...... 172 ..•.•••••••••••••• 
Cleaveland, John..... Arrears of pay .. •••• .••••• .••••• 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendme_nt to .. •••• 6437 Passed......... Approved .Mar. so, 1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Cleborne, Christo- Payment of award of Court of 50 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments ...••••• 10896 Passed ••••••••• Approved Oct;. 19, 1888. 
pher J . Claims. 
Clegg, James, ad· Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill. Claims ••••••••••• No amendment 1005 7321 Passed ••••••••• Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
m 1 n i s tr at or of ing officers of Treasury De-
George Gardner. partment. 
Clegg, Mat hew, ad• Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims........... No amendment 656 5377 Passed ••••••••• Approved July 5, 1884. 
minis tr at or of ing officers of Treasury De· 
John M. Hornaday. partment. 
Cleghorn J ohn ad· Compensation for money paid 47 1 Papers and Claims........... .••••••••••••••••• •••••• 914 .••••••••••••••••• 
m in i s trato'r of for clerk hire. Sen. bill. ~ 
01~?!:d~~f ~;:~····· Property lost in military serv· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to .••••• 11459 Passed .•••••••• Approved Sept.30, 1890. ~ 
ice. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Clem, Joseph . ..... . . . Arrears of pay .......•....••.... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendme:ntto •••••• 6437 Passed ••••••••• Approved Mar. 30, 1888. o 
Doc. 101. House bill. l:rj 
Clemens, Ba.zille .. . .. Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims............................. 2302 .••••••••••••• •••• 
tions. & H. E x. '"o 
Doc. 77, ~ 
~~-Con., ~ 
Clemens, Bazille ..... l Payment for Indian depreda· 50 1 •... do ....... Claims ....•••••••••••••••••••.••••• •••••• 2643 .••••••••••••••••• ~ 
tions. _ l:t.1 
Clemens, Bazille .•.•. Payment for Indian depreda· 50 1 .•.• do ....... Indian Affairs •••••••••.•••.•.•..... . •••• 3056 . •••••••••••• ••••• 
tions. 
Clemens, Benjamin .. Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims........... No amendment 1005 7321 Passed......... Approved Mar. 1, 1883. g 
ing officers of Treasury De· ;.,. 
partment. I ...,. 
Clemens, Lewis, F. L.I Payment for property lost .. _ .. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to .••••• 6437 Passed ..... . . .. Appr oved Mar. 80, 1888. ~ 
Doc. 101. House bill. · 
Clemens, Samuel..... Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims •.••••••••• No amendment 656 5377 Passed. ........ Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Clement, Freeman P. Arrears of pay ••••••.••••••••••• 50 1 Senate.Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to -····· 10800 Passed . .... . ... ! Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Clement, H.G ........ Pafylmd
1




nt. !Isaac M ., Paym
1 
ent fofr tim~ while held 47 1 House bill . Claims ................................•.. 1328 . ....... . ... .. ..•. 
w o . pr soner o war rn 1864. 
Clement, Isaac M., Payr;ient for ti3?e and commu· 50 1 House bllL Military Affairs. No amendment 805 3957 Amended and I Approved AprU '-, 1 
or legal represent- tat1on for rations while held p assed.' 
atives. as prisoner of war. 
Cleme_nt, Jacob, ad· French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bUL Appropriations. Amendments 11459 Pa.ssed 
m~stratr1x de to July 31, 1801, on account of •• •••••• · ••• • •••• 
bonis non of. · brig Experience, James 
Houston, master. 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
m How 
Dl 
~ brought Committee to Nature of _re-Claimant. Nature or object of claim. ~ "" ~ before the which referred. port. bl) 
A 00 Senate. 00 
0 ~ 
0 r:n 
Clement, Jacob, ad- French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. 
mtuistra.trix d1 to July 31, 1801. on account of 




French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
51 2 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. 
b01li8 110/i Of. brigPolly,HughSmith, mas-
ter. 
Clement, Lemuel,es- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims ..•••••.••. No amendment 
tn.te of. ing officers of Treasury De-
Clement, Phebe C., 
pa.rtment. 
1 Payment for time while held 47 House bill. Claims ..••••• ____ -· ------- .................... 
widow of Isaac C. prisoner of war in 1864. 
Clement. 
Clement, Roswell P •. Release from liability as surety 47 1 Senate bill. Finance __________ ---- ---- ---- ......... --on official bond of J. 0. Raw-
lins. 
Clement, Roswell P .. Release from liability as surety 48 1 Senate bill. Finance __________ Adverse ........ 
on official bond of J. 0. Raw-
lins. 
Clement, Roswell P •. Release from liability as surety 48 1 Senate bill. Finance __________ ---- -- ................. ----on official bond of J. 0. Raw-
lins. 
Clement, Roswell P .. Release from liability as surety 48 1 Papers _____ Finance .•••.••.•• .................................... 
on official bond or J. O. Raw-
lins. 
Clement, Roswell P .. Release from liability as surety 48 1 House bill. Finance .. ________ No amendment 
on official bond of J. 0. Raw-
lins. 
Clements, Belle R. Increase of pension ..... ________ 50 1 Papers and Pensions. ________ Adverse ..•.•••. 
(see Mary Isabella. Sen. b1ll. 
R. Clements). 
Clements, Belle R. Increase of pension.---~---~ ____ 50 1 Papers and Pensions ...•.•••• Amendments .. 
(see Mary Isabella. Sen. bill. 
R. Clements). 
Clements, Belle R. Increase of pension. ____ ..••••.• 50 2 




p. ;§ ~ 
"" .... 'o 0 





-- ---- 1328 
-- ---- 695 
318 329 
------ 329 
------- _ ........... 




How dis_posed of 
in the Senate. 




---- ---- ---- ------
Recommitted .. 
------ ................. ----




------ .... ----- ...... ----
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
ApprovedJ"une28, 1884. 
Title amended to Mary 
Isabella R.Clements. 





















Clements, C. C., ad· 
ministra.tor ot L. 
S. Clements. 
Clements, E. C •...... 
Clements, E. C •.••••. 
Clements, E. C .••••• 
Clements, E. C ••••••• 
Clements, E. C ..••... 
Clements, George, 
executors ot. 
Clements, George R. 
and .L. F.,executors 
of George Clements. 
Clements, L. S., ad· 
ministrator o!. 
Clements, M. H ..... . 
Clements, M. H ..... . 
Clements, Margaret 
M. 
Clements, M.ary Isa· 
bella R. (see Clem· 
ents, Belle R). 
Clements, William, 
executor of the es· 
t.a.te of. 
Clements, W1lliam . . . 
Clemmens, William 
E. 
Payment ot award of account· I 49 
1ng offl.cers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Balance due on contract ..•• ····147 
Balance due on contract ••.•...• 48 
Balance due on contract........ 49 
House bill.I Claims ..••••••••• / Amendment ... 572 I 4731 Passed .•••• •••• ( Approved May 11, 1886, 





~:~:::~nt g:~::-::::::::::: ~~:::::g::::::: J~ 
711 
537 / Passed ...•••••. 
289 Passed ..•••.••• I Presented to the Pres-
Balance due on contract ..•..... 
Bal&.nce due on contract ....... . 
Payment of award of account-
50 1 11 Senate bill.I Claims .•.••••.••• / No amendment/ 2260 I 729
1 
................. . 
51 1 Senate bill. Claims........... No amendment 1032 923 Passed .•••••••. 
49 2 House bill. Claims .....•.•••. Amendment .....•... 10666 Passed .•••••••• / Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ident Aug. 8, 1888. 
ing officers of '.I.'reasury De· 
partment, 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
49 I 2 I House bill.I Claims ........... ! Amendments .. J .•.... 110666 Passed .•••••••. I Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Payment of award of account- I 49 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Pension ..............•..•••••••.. , 47 
Pension ....•...•.......•....••.. 48 
Pension ....•.•......•.•••....... 51 
House bill.I Claims .....•••••• ! Amendment ... 572 I 4731 Passed ..••••••. 1 Approved May 17, 1886. 
House bill.I Pensions ..•.•.•.. 
1 
........................ . 
House bill. I Pensions ....••••. Adverse ........ , 475 
House bill. Pensions .•••••••. No amendment 1681 
447 
570 j Passed .•...•••. , Approved July 5, 1884. 
9317 Passed ...••••.. ApprovedSept. 29, 1890. 
Increase of pension ........•.... ! 50 I 2 I Senate bill. I Pensions ......... ! Amendments .. l 1424 I 2549 I Passed .•••.•••. ! Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Compensation for property 
taken and used by United 
States troops during the late 
war. 
48 
Payment for damages caused I 49 
by improvements on Fox 
and Wisconsin rivers. 
Arrears of pay ...............••• 1 50 
Petition .. _ J Claims ..•....•.•. , •••••••••.•.•••... , .•••.. , .•.••. , ••••....•••••••••. 
House bill.I Appropriations .1 Amendments .. 1 ...... 1 9726 I Passed ..••••••• ! Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Senate Ex. Amendment to ...... 10896 
Doc. 25n. 
Clemmons, E. T······~ Remission of deduction for 150 I 2 
mail service. 











Amendm ent to ...... 12571 
House bill. 
Amendment to ...... 11459 
Passed......... Appro\"ed Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed..... .... Appro,·ed Mar. 2, I 
Passed ......... Appro,·ed Sept. 30, 1890. 
Clemmons, Emily A., P~operty lost in military serv· I 5t 
ice. 
Clemons, Hiram ..... Arrears of pay 50 
Clemons, L. M .•••..•. 
Clendenin, D. R ..... . 
Reimbursement of expense of 
tra;nsporting life·saving ap· 
paratus. · 
48 I 2 









Amendment to .•... . 11459 
HousebUL 
Amendmentto ..•••. 10896 
House bill. 
Amendments .. .••••. 8255 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
Passed ..•... ... ApproYed Sept. 30,1 
Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1 
Passed......... Approved Mar. 3, l'"'~ 
Passed ...•.•... I Approved Sept.30, 1 
Clendenning, 
uel, sr .. 
Sam· 
Sam· 
Compensation for property de· 
strayed by U.S. troops. 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations . , Amendment to l .. ..• . 11 141,9 
51 I 2 I Senate bill. Claims ....... ..............•. 4516 •· ·········· ··· 
Clendenning, 
uel, sr. 
Compensation for property de· I 51 

















.Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued . 
...-; 
'"' 0 
ui How A 
OQ ~ brought Committee to Nature of re-
Q) 
Claimant. Nature or object of claim. Q) '"' ti, Sl before the which referred. port. ....
OQ Senate. 0 A <tl 
~ 8 cp f/l 
OlephMie, James 0 ... To pay the stenographers for 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ••••••• ____ --------------·--- ·- ----reporting trials of the case 
of Hallett Kilbourn vs. John 
G. Thompson. 
50 2 Senate bilL No amendment 2607 Oleph&ne, James Q ___ To pay tb.e stenographers for -- ---- --------------reporting trials of the case 
of Hallett Kilbourn vs. John 
G. Thompson. 
49 1 Clepha.ne, J. o ________ Payment as stenographer to House bilL Appropriations_ Amendments .. ------House committees. Clepha.ne, J. o ________ Pa.yment for stenographic 50 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments .. ------worlc. 
Clepuane, James 0 ... Payment for services as ste- 50 
nographer in trial of Hallett 
Kilbourn. 
2 House bilL Appropriations _ Amendments ._ -- -·--
Cleveland, Cincin- Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------nati, Chicago and ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
bt. Louis R. R. Co. partment. 
Olevolnnd, JohnL ____ Pension _____ _________ _____ ____ ___ 48 2 "Petition ___ Pensions ________ -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- -- ----CleYdand, Loriug G. Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ -------------- ---- ------property destroyed in civil 
disturbances in Kansas Ter-
meveland, Mary L. __ 
ritory. 1855-'56. 
Pensions---~----Increase of pension _____________ 50 1 House bilL No amendment 1538 
ffieveland, Norman •. Pension _________ _________________ 51 1 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 1232 
Cleveland Rolling To giYe Court of Claims juris- 50 1 SenatebilL Claims ___________ .......... _.., _., ____ ----
Mill Company. diction in claim for remit-
tauce of excessive duties on 
meveland Rolling 
imports. 
To giYe Court of Claims juris- 50 2 Senate bilL Claims ___________ ------ -- ---- ---..... ------Mill Company. diction in claim for remit-
tance of excessive duties on 
Clevenger, William .. 
imports. 
Appropriations _ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Amendment to ------Doc. 186. House bill. 
Clever. John, admin- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims-----·····- Amendment ___ 572 







3572 ------ ---- ---- ----
3572 ------ -------- ----
9726 Passed ________ • 
10896 Passed ••••• ____ 
12511 Passed _________ 
11459 Passed _________ 
-- ---- ---- .. --- ---- -- ----1587 ----·---- ... ·------· 
9877 Passed ____ : ____ 
6831 Passed _________ 
3407 ------ ------ -- ----
3812 ---..... ------ -- ----
10896 Passed _________ 
4731 Passed •.••• ____ 
Remark& 
.. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889, 
Approved Sept.30,1890. 
Approved July 5, 1888. 
Approved June25,1890. 
r - ,· 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 





















OlevJnger, Elias ______ / Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims........... Amendment. -. 572 4181 
Passed......... Approyl)d Ma.y 17,1886. 
ing nffl.cer s of Treasury De-
partment. · 
Cleving-E r, SJlas .•.••. J Arrears of pay.--············ .... 50 1 
Clevinger, Elias .••••• Parment of award of account-





Click, J ames R ..••••. 
011..trord, Ambrose C .. 
Clifford, C. H ..•.••••. 
CliJiord, C. W •.••••••• 
Cli.liord, Charles H. __ 
Clifford, Mrs. Harriet. 
Clifl'ord,Mrs. Ha.rriet. 
Clifford, J.E ...•••.... 
011..trord, James ••••••• 
011..trord, James ••••••• 
Clifford, James, ad· 
ministrator of. 
Clifford, James ..••••• 
Clifford, James .•••••• 
Clifford, James .•••••• 
Clifford, James ••••••• 
Clifford, James ..••••. 
CliffQrd, John .•••.••. 
CJifford,John, admin· 
lstrator of. 
Payment of award of account-
ing oflh ers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Commutation of rations ...•••• 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Property lost in military serv· 
ice. 
Arrears of pay •••••••••••••••••• 
Increase of P,ens!on •..••••..•••• 
Increase of pens10n __ ..•••...••. 
Payment as special police ....•• 
Compensation for materials 













nished United States jail at 
Fort Smith in 1874. 
..l:'ayment of award of account- I 49 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
To r efund surplus of military 
assessment collected. 
To refund surplus of military 
assessment collected. 
To refund surplus of military 
assessment collected. 
To refund surplus of military 
assessment collected. 
To refund surplus of military 
assessment collected. 
Payment for apprehending 
stragglers. 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801, on account of ship 



























Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 6487 Passed ...••.••• Approved Mar. 80, 1888. Doc. 101. House bill. 
House bill. Claims ..•••••.••• Amendment._. 572 4731 Passed, •••••••. Approved May 1':", 1886. 
House bill _ Claims_ .•••••.••• No amendment 1005 7321 Passed ••••••••• Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Senate Ex. Approp_riatiQ:r;ts • Amendment to -- ---- 12571 Passed ••••••••. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc. 132. House bill. 
House bilL Claims ..•••••..•• No amendment 347 3869 Passed ••••••••• Approved May 1, 1882. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations: Amendment to ------ 108961 Passed .•••••••• / Approved oc~ l9. 1888. 
Doc. 253. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 12571 Passed .•••••••. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations • Amendment to 6437 Passed .•••••••. Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc.101. Hom;e bill. 
Senate bilL Pensions •... _ .••• ---- - -- - ------ ---- ·----- 3219 Senate bill. Pensions __ ..• ···- Ail verse . . ··-· __ 258 9491 Postp'd indet __ 
House bilL Appropriations_ Amendments._ 4726 Passed ...•.•.•• 1 Approved Ang. 4, 1886. 
Senate bilL Claims .•••••.••• _ - ----- ------ -- ---- 2416 -----·-··········· 
Senate bilLI Claims •••••• ·-···' Ko amendment 54 738 I Passed .••••.••• I Approved Mar. 2, 188 
House bill.I Claims •••••.••••• ! Noamendment 83 989 I Passed .••••••.• ! Approved Feb.~. 185~. 
Senate bill_ Claims ..••••••••. No amendment 237 488 Passed.--···-·-
Senate bill. Claims .•••••••••• Adverse .••••••• ------ 214 Indet. postp'd. 
Senate bill. Claims ••••••••••• Report and bill 400 2099 ..•••••••••••••.. . ! .Minority report. sob-
mittect. 
Senate bill. Claims ••••••••••• ·----- ------------ ------ 3317 
Senate bill. Claims ..••••••••• ------ .. ----------- ------ 55! 
House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. •••••• 8255 PasseJ ...••.... Ap1Jroved Mar. S, I 
House bill. Appropriations. Amendments . ..••••• 
1
12571 I Passed ...••.••. 








Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued . 
.,:l 
;... 
0 -,x; How ~ ~ 
ClaimMt Nature or object of claim ~ i:l brought C~mmittee to Nature of re- "" .o. :i::i;owdisposed of Remarks • • ti> Sl before the which referred. port. "o "o m the Senate. • 
g I Senate. 0 0 
o en Z Z 
Cl1fford,Jolm, adm1n- 1''rench spoliation claims prior 61 1 House bilL Appropriations_ Amendments __ ------ 11469 Passed ________ _ 
istrn.tor of. to July 31, 1801. on account of 
ship Raven, Thomas Reilly, 
master. 
CU!Tord,John, a.dmin- French spoliation claims prior 61 2 House bilL Appropriations. Amendments .. ------ 13658 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
1st rat or of. to July 31. 11:101, on account of 
ship Ha,en. Thomas Reilly, 
master. 
c11r.·ord. John C., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims. ____ ····-· No amendment 83 989 Passed_________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
mi u ls tr a.tor of ing officers of Treasury De· 
James Clifford. partment. 
Clifford, M. H ________ Payment for Indian depreda- 61 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- ··----------------- ______ 2898 ----···-----------




Clift. Moses H., and Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Passed _________ Approved July 5, 1884. 
J.P. Kerander, ad- 1ng omcers of Treasury De-
m1n1strators of partment. 
A. F. Cook. 
Clift.Thomas.fn.ther Payment for property lost in 48 2 SenateEx. Claims _____________________________ ··-·-- ______ Disch'd,andto 
ur W11liam Clift. military service. Doc. 101. Appropr'ns. 
Clirt. Thomas, father Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ____ __ 8255 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
t~! William Clift. military service. Doc.101. House bill. 
Chft,\Yaterman,etaL,Compensation for destruction 50 1 Senatebill. Claims ___________________________________ 1315 _________________ _ 
of pilot boats. 
ClHt,Waterman,ltaL Compensation for destruction 50 1 Senatebill. Claims ___________________________________ 1823 ·-------------. __ 
of pilot boats. 
::'llrt.Waterman,etaL Compensation for destruction 50 2 Senate bill. ____________________ Adverse ________ 2610 1823 Indef. postp'd_ 
of pilot boats. 
:'lift. Waterman, and Payment for destruction of 51 1 Senate bilL Claims.__________ ____ ____ ______ ____ ______ 382 _________________ _ 
others. boats Cygnet and i\Iarion 
Olivia by U.S. naval forces. 
:'!Ht. William-----·-· Compensation for wood taken 48 2 House bilL Claims ___________________________________ 4688 ------------------
a.nd used by the U. S. Army 
in the la,te war. 
Clift, William ________ Compensation for wood taken 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ --------····----·-··---- 931 ------------------
and u::ieJ. by the U. S. Army 






















011ft, William, legal compensation tor wood taken I " 11 I House bilL I Military Affairs -/- · •.••..••••.• •••• / · • •••• / 4418 / Dlseh 'tl, and to 
representatlves of. and used by the u. S. Army Claims. 
in the late war. 
Cli!t. William, legal Compensation for wood taken 49 1 House bill. Claims .•••••••••• , ..••••..••••.••••• , .••••• , •.•••• , .•••••..••..••.••• 
representatives of. and used by the U.S. Army 
in the late war. 
Clift, William ........ Compensation for property 50 1 Senate bill . Claims •••••••••• • Noamendment 607 90 Passed ..••••..• 
taken by U.S. Army. 
51 1 Papers and Claims •.•••.•••• • Amended .••.•• 118 150 Passed ••.•••.•• Clift, William ...•..•• Payment for wood taken by 
U.S.Army. Sen. bill. 
Clift, William, father Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Claims ..•••••..•• -.. ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------- ------ Disch 'd, and to 
of. military service. Doc. 101. Appropr'ns. 
Clift, William, father Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to -- ---- 8255 Passed......... Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
of. military service. Doc. 101. House bill. 
Clifton, F. M. admin- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ..•.•.•.••• No amendment 83 989 Passed ....••••• Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
istrator of Marma- ing officers of Treasury De-
duke Clifton. partment. 
Claims ...••.••••• No amendment 83 989 Passed .•••••••. Approved Feb. 20, 1&!6. 
t-4 
Clifton. ~Iarmaduke, Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. -Ul administrator of. ing om.cars of Treasury De- ~ partment. 
Clifton, Peter .•.•..•. Arrears of pay and bounty ...•• 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 9726 Passed .•••.•••• Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 0 Doc. 218. House bill. ~ Cllmor (or Climer), Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims .•••••..•.. No amendment 83 989 Passed . .••••••• Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
John M. ing officers of Treasury De- 1-d partment. 
Pet'n and Judiciary ..••.••. No amendment 1911 Passed . ..•• ____ ~ Clinch, Duncan L .... Removal of his political dis· 48 1 -- ---- -abilities. Sen. bill. <1 
Clinch, Duncan L .... Removal of his political dis- 48 2 Senate bill. ------ ---- -- ---- ---- ------ ------ ------ ------ 1911 ---------·--------- Approved Mar 3, 1885. tp.. abilities. 8 
Cline, August ...•.... Arrear,, of-pay--················ 50 l Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendm en t to -- ....... 10896 P assed_ ...•••. _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t::l 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Cline, Francis ........ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims ..•••..•••. Amen dmen ts __ ·----- 10666 Passed . .•••.... Approved Mar . 3, 1887. C ing officers of Treasury De- t1 
partment. > 
Cline, George W ·----1 Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims ...••••.•.. Amendments __ -- ---- 10666 P assed . . ... . . .. Approved Mar. 3, 1887. -!;>II ing otficers of Treasury De- !"" 
partment. 
Cline, Henry C ....•.. Arrears of pay----··-----····--- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment t o ------ 10896 Passed .... . .... Approved Oct. 19, 1 Doc. 255. H ouse bill. 
Cline, Hugh H ........ Payment of award of Court of 50 1 House bill. Appropriations_ Amenuments .. ------ 10896 Passed .. ••• .... Appro\'ed Oct. 19, 1 Claims. 
Cline, James A ....•.. Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 Sen::t teEx. Appropriatio11s _ Amendment to -- ---· 10896 Passed ..••... •. Appro,·ed Oct.. 19, 1 Doc.186. House bill. 
Cline, Samuel R ...... Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . AmenJ.m en tto ·---·- 9726 Passed ....•. .. . Approved Aug. 4, 1 Doc. 218. Ho use bill. 




.Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
Claimant. 
011nes, Abra.ham ____ _ 
Ollnton, Robert ---··· 
Olin ton, William ____ _ 
Cllsh, Louis _________ _ 
Cloohler, Freeman __ _ 
Cloak, Wllliam ______ _ 
Nature or object of claim. 
Payment of a.ward of account-
iDg officers of Tr easury De-
partment. 
Payment of a.ward of account-
ing officers 01' Treasury De-
partment. 
Commutation of rations _______ _ 
Payment for damages caused 








~ rn How i:i. Nature of re- Cl) !How d1s~osed of ,~ i:l brought Commit t ee to ~ 
~ befor e the which referred. port. "o .... 1n the ena.te. 61> 0 s::l f/J Senate. 0 0 0 Cl) z z 0 rJJ 
Remarks. 
47 I 2 I House bill-I Claims __________ _ J Noamendmentl 1005 I 7321 I Passed _________ , ApprovedMar.1,1883. 
47 1 House bill Claims _______ ____ No amendment 347 3869 Passed •••••••• _ Approved May 1, 1882. 
50 2 SenateEx.. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 12571 P assed • •••• ____ Approved Mar . 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. 
51 1 Sen ate Ex. Appropriations _ 
Doc. 206. 
Amendmentto ··· · ·- 11459 P assed_ •••• ____ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
House bill. 
50 I 1 
50 I 2 
Doc. '253. House bill. _. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ___ ___ 12571 Passed. . . . ..... Approved Mar. 2, 1889 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Cloer.TI'. B-----------1 Pension ---- ---------------------151 l er.W.  ___ ________ en;:;i .  ____ . ______________________ 51 
Cloney, William B ___ Increase of pension _____ ________ 49 
Clou1ngtir, John R ___ Arrea,s of ~,ay and bounty _____ 49 
Senate Ex. I Appr opriations_ Amendment to __ ____ 10896 P assed ••••• ••• _, Approved Oct: 19, 1888. 
~ I iig~:: im:1-~~~~!~-~~-~=:::::: -Nc>ameiiciment -2557- m~ "i>assea::::::::::I Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 1 Petition ___ Pensions __________ _____ _________________ __________ _____ __ ______ _ 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to __ ____ 9726 Passed _____ ____ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Clore, Hiram B ------1 Payment of award of account-
ing oftlcers of Treasury De-
partment. 
49 I 1 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
House bill. Claims .. __________ Noamendmentl 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb . 20, 1886. 
Clore, Richard (see 1---
0love, Richard). ~--- 1-- - -1- --1---- ...... --- - . - - - ·--- ........ ·---- --·· - -- -1 - __ ,,_ -- ---- 1-- ......... , .. ... --- • 1- .. .... - - - - -- ~---- ....... -
Close, Jacob __________ Payment or award of account-
ing olicers or Treasury De-
p::i.rtment. 
Closson, James w ____ , Commuta.tion of rations _______ _ 
Closter, R. G., and 
John H. Blake. 
Cloud, A. M., admin-
istrator or n. F . 
Cloud. 
loud, A. M., admin-
istrator of B. F. 
Oloud. 
Cloud, B. F., admin-
istrator of. 
Compensation for property de-
stroyed by hostile Indians. 
Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
Payment of a.ward of Cou rt of 
Claims. 
49 I 1 H ouse bill .I Claims ___ _____ __ _ , Amendment __ _ 572 I 4731 I Passed _____ ____ J Approved May 17, 1886. 
50 \' I Senate Ex. I Appr opriations _ Amendment to -- ---- 12571 Passed_· --.-----! Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc. 132. House bill. 
51 1 Senate bilL Indian Depreda- ------------ -- ---- 1944 ·----- ---- ---- ----tion s. 
51 1 Rouse bill_ Claims _____ ______ ------ -- ---- -- ---- 7616 ·-·---------------
51 I 2 I House bill_ \ ______ ______________ No amen dm ent ------ 7616 Passe•---------\ Approved Mar. s, 11"1. 






















Cloud, B. F., admin- P ayment of award of Court of 51 2 
House bill-i--------------------1 Noamendmenl _____ / 76161 Passed _____ . ···/ Approved Mor, •,'"'· 
istra.tor of. Claims. 1 House bill. Olaims ••• -••••• -- No amendment 656 5377 Passed _________ Approved July 6, 1884. Cloud, G. B., admin· Payment of award of account- 48 
istra tor of James ing officers of Treasury De-
Hodges. partment. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations -1 Amendmentto1--····r-I Passed _________ , Approvsd Oct, 19, 1688. Cloud, George F ______ Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Cloud, James _________ To be placed on the pension roll. 48 1 SenatebilL Pensions _________ Adverse_______ 149 260 Indef. postp'd. 
Clough, Ebenezer N. Payment of judgment of Court 50 2 Senate Ex. 
Appropriations. ______________________________ -----··--···------
o. of Claims. Fees as U.S. Com- Doc.138. 
missioner. 
Clough, Ebenezer N. Payment of award of Court of 50 2 House b11L Appropriations . Amendments __ ------ 12571 I Passed _____ ----1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
o. Claims . . Clouse, David O ______ Honorable discharge--------··· 51 1 House bilL Military Afrairs _ ------------------ ----·- 5208 Clouse, David C ______ Honorable discharge ___________ 51 2 House bilL - ----- ---- ---- -- ---- Amendments __ ------ 5208 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Clouse, George W ____ Payment of award of military 47 1 Senate bilL Claims_----·--· __ . ------- ---- -- ---- ------ 1887 ------ -- ---- ------
court of claims. t-4 
Clouse, George w ____ Payment of award of military 47 1 Senate bilL Claims---··----·· ------ -- ---· .. ----- ------ 2126 ------ ---- ---- ---- 1--4 00 
court of claims. 
1 
1-3 
Clouse, George W ____ Payment of award of military 48 Senate b11L Claims_ . _ .•. _____ ------ ------ ... ---- ------ 598 ... -- ... -- ----------
court of claims. 0 
Clouse, George W. ,ad- Payment of award of military 47 1 Senate bilL Claims_··--·· ____ ... ---- -.. ----·- ---- -- ---- 1887 ------ -- ---- -- ---- 1-:,:_j 
m inis trator of Pat court of claims. 
Buckley. 
Payment of a.ward of military 47 1 Senate bill.I Claims---····--·- 21261------------------1 Clouse,GeorgeW.,ad- -- ---- ------ -.. ---- ------ ~ 
ministr ator of Pat court of claims. 
H 
Buckley. 
Payment of award of m111tary 48 1 Senate bilL Claims.----·· ____ 598 1-----------------·1 Clouse, George w.,ad-
.. _________________ 
ministrator of Pat court of claims. 
~ 
Bucklei· 
Clouse, eorge W., Payment of award of military 47 1 Sena.tebilL 
Claims. __________ ---- .. ------- ---- -------- 1887 -- ----------------
administrator of court of claims. I ~ George W. Jackson. 
Clouse, George W., Payment ()f a.ward of military 47 1 Senate bill. Claims_--·--· ____ 2128 
...._, 
.. ----- .. --- ---- ·--- ------ ---------· ---- ----
administrator of court of.claims. I ~ 
George W. Jackson. 
Clouse, George W., Payment of a.ward of milltary 48 1 SenatebilL 
Claims ___________ ------ -------- ---- ----·· 598 ---------- ---- ----
administrator of court of claims. 
George W. Jackson. 
Clouser, DanieL ______ Readjustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. I Appropriations T----- ______ __ ____ 
1 
_____ T _____ 
1 
__________________ 
as postm aster. Doc. 116. 
Clouser, Daniel.. _____ .Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations _ Amendment _________ 4271 Passed·---- ----1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32. 
Clouts, John----···---1 Claims allowed by the account- 50 2 Senat e Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 1------ 112571 I Passed_ ------- -1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 132). House bill. 
partment. · 
Clove. Richard, et al __ , Payment to ____ ____ _____ ____ ____ 50 1 

















Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, etc.-Continued. 
. l How a3 Committee to Nature o! re-Nature or object of claim. rn Cl) A I brought which referred. port. 1-- ~ before the tJ) 
A * Senate . 0 
0 rn 
. Arrears of pay and bounty ____ _ 50 2 Senate Ex . Appropriations . Amendment to 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
. Arr ears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex . Appropriations . Amendment to 
Doc.101. House bill. 
. Pflyment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims _______ ____ No amendment 
1ng ol'flcers of 'l'reasury De-
parunent. 
. Payment as assistant to U. S. 50 2 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments __ 
attorney in Indiana. 
Property lost in military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
ice. I Doc.255. House bill. Pension ________________ _________ 51 1 Petition ... Pensions. ________ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 SenateEx. Appropriations . Amendment to 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Payment of expenses in con- 51 1 
1 
House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. 
testing seat in CongrE>ss. 
Payment for services and ex- 50 1 House bill. Foreign R e 1 a - Amendment . .. 
penses in procuring informa- tions. 
tion relative to the Turkish 
dominions. 
Claims allowed b:v the account- 51 1 I Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
ing officer s of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment. 
Payment of award or account- 47 1 House bill. Claims . ___ : _____ _ No amendment 
ing omcers of Treasury De-
I partment. 
Payment for India-n depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims. _____ .••.. ----- ---- ---- ......... tions. & H. Ex. 
Doc. 3-!. 
Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda· -------------------tions. 
I & H. Ex. tions. Doc. 34, 
50th Con. , 
1st s. 
Balance o! pay as House mes- 50 2 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments __ 
sen~er. 
To correct his military r ecord __ 5C 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs _ Adverse _______ 
Pa.y and allowances ____ _____ __ _ 50 1 Sen ate bill. Military Affairs_ Adverse -----·-





Q) :E "' .... "o 0 
0 0 z z 








.... ........ .. 11459 
347 3869 
-- ---- 2302 
------ 2898 











Passed . ________ 








Indef. postp'd _ 
------------------
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886 . 
Approved Mar._2, 1889. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved July 23, 1888. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
--





















Coa.n, John A ........ . Compensation for property / 49 
taken by u. S. military forces. 
House bill./ Military Affairs./·· .........•.. ····1·· .... 144121 Dlsch ·a, ana to Claims. 
House b!lL Claims . .......... No amendment 1298 4412 Passed ......... / Approved July 8, 1888. Coan, John A ....•..•. 
Coates, Charles H .... 
Compensation for property 49 
taken by U. S. military forces. 
48 I 2 I Senate bill.I Naval Affairs .... / Amendments .. ! •..... ! 2387 Reimbursement for loss of 
property by wreck of U. S . 
steamer Tallapoosa. 
Con.tes, Charles H .... 
Coates, Charles H ... . 
Coates. Charles H ... . 
Coates, J . M., and S. 
B. Brown. 
Coates. John, ad.min· 
istrator of. 
C oates, Joseph 
Thomas, and N. B. 
Coa.tes,executors of 
T llomas B. Coates. 
Coates. Thomas B., 
executors of. 
Coatney, C. B ...•.•••• 
Coats, Lorenzo D .••• 
Coats, Lorenzo D .... 
Reimbursement for loss of I 49 
property by wreck of U. S. 
steamer Tallapoosa. 
Reimbursement for loss of I 50 
property by wreck of U. S. 
steamer Tallapoosa. 
Reimbursement for loss of I 51 
property by wreck of U. S. 
steamer Tallapoosa. 
Payment of award of account· I 49 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account· I 50 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account· I 50 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account· I 50 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
P ayment of award of Court of I 50 
Claims. 
49 lo2 Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Readj u stment of compensation I 50 
as postmaster. 
Cobaugh (or Cla· 1 Paymentora.wardofaccount· 149 I 2 
baugh), William. ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Cobb, A.H .......••••• Arrears of pay ..........•..••..• 1 50 
Cobb, Bayless E ....•• 
Cobb, Benjamin, ad-
ministrator of. 
Cobb, Benjamin. ad· 
ministrator of. 
Payment for supplies fur· 151 
nished U . S. Army. 
French spoliations prior to 50 I 2 
July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig General Wayne, Wil· 
liam Allen, master. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1801, on account 
of brig General Wayne, Wil· 
11am Allen, master. 
Senate bill./ Naval Affairs .... / No amendment 60 702 Passed ..••• -··· 
Senate bilLI Na val Affairs_ •• · 1 No amendment/ 363 869 Passed ...•• ··· ·/ Presented to the Pres. 
~- ident Oct. 9, 1888. 
Senate bill. I Naval Affairs ... . Noamendment .••••• 724 Passed .. . ...... 
House bill. I Claims .••••••••.. ! Noamendment/ 83 989 Passed .••••.•.. I ApproYed Feb. 20, 1886. 
House bill. I Clalms .••••••.••• l Amendment .•• 1 •••••. 1 6514 1 Passed .••••.... 1 Approved Oct. !9. 1888. 
House bill. I Claims •..•..••••. / Amendment ... / ...... / 6514 Passed . ........ ApproYed Oct. 19, 188~. 
House bill.I Claims ...••..•••• ! Amendment ... 1 .•• - •• / 6514 j Passed . ...•..•. Approv-ed Oct. 19, 1888. 








Appropriations. I Amendment .. .I .... .. 4271 
Claims ... ........ ! Amendment ... 1 ...... 110656 
Passed ...••.... Approved Feb. 1, 1883. 
Passe·d ..•...... i Approved Feb. 1, 1 
Passed .. ....... Appro,ed Mar. 3, lli~,. 
Senate Ex. , Appropriations _ Amendment to j ....•.. 10896 Passeu. .. . . ... . Appro,ed Oct. 19, 1 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Senate bill. Claims . .. ....... . 967 
House bill. / Appropria tions .I Amendments .. /. . ..•. 12571 Passed ....... . . 












Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
~ 
~ m How p., 
Ill s:l brought Committee to Nature of re- <1) Olaimant. Nature or object of claim, Q) "' t'o ~ before the which referred. port. ~ 
A UJ Senate. 0 8 Q) z en 
Cobb, Benjamin, ad- French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. ------min1Btrator of. to July 31, 1801, on account 
of brig General Wayne, Wll· 
11am Allen, master. 
50 2 Appropriations _ Amendments .. Cobb, Benja.min, a<!- French spoliation claim prior House bilL ------min1strator of. to 1801, on account of brig 
Fortune, William Tuck, mas-
ter. 
Oobb, Benjamin, ad· French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill . Appropriations . Amendments •. ·-----ministrator of. to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Fortune, William Tuck. 
master. 
Oobb, Benjamin, ad- French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bllL Appropriations_ Amendments .. -- ----ministrator of. to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Fortune, William Tuck, 
master. 
Oobb, Benjamin, ad- French spoliations prior to 50 2 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments .. -------ministrator of. July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Phrenix, Solomon 
Babson, master. 
1 Cobb, Benjamin, ad· French spoliation claims prior 51 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. .. .. ..... 
ministrator of. to July 31, 1801, on accountof 
schooner Phoonix, Solomon 
Babson , master. 
Cobb, Benjamin, ad- French spolia t1on claims prior 51 2 House bill. Appropriations • Amendments .. ------min1strator of. to July 3L, 1801, on accountof 
schooner Phrenix, Solomon 
Babson. master. 
Dobb, Benjamin, ad- French spoliations prior to 50 2 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments .. ------ministrator of. July 31, 1801,onaccountof ship 
Cobb, Benjamin, ad-
Eliza, James Odell, master. 
1 French spoliation claims prior 51 House bill. Appropriations • Amendments .. ------ministrator of. . to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Eliza, J a.mes Odell, mas-
ter. 
Oobb, Benje.min, ad· French spoliation claims prior 61 2 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments._ ------mlnistra.tor of. t o July 31, 1801, on account o! 






















Passed ••••• ____ 
Passed. ___ _____ 
Passed _________ 
Passed ••••••••. 
Passed ••••• ____ 
Passed •••••••• -
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891, 






















Cobb, Benjamin J .••• 1 Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
47 I 2 I House bill.I Claims .••••.••••. ! No amendment! 1005 I 78211 Passed ......... / ApproTea Ma.i-. 1, 1ssa. 




French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801. on account of ship 
Eliza, J ames Odell, master. 
50 I 2 I House bill.I Appropriations .I Amendments .. / •••••• /12571 / Passed ••••••••• 
Cobb, Charles K., ad-
min1stratorot John 
Codman. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Eliza, James Odell, mas· 
ter. 
51 11 I House bill.I Appropriations./ Amendments .• 1 ..•••• /1145P I Passed ••••••••• 
ministratorofJohn to July 31, 1801, on account of 
Cobb, CharlesK .• ad· 1 French spoliation claims prior 61 I 2 I House bill.I Appropriations./ Amendments .. / •••••• /18658 I Passed ••••••••. ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891, 
Codman. ship Eliza, James Odell, mas· 
tar. 
Cobb, E. D., & Co .•••• To .refund amount of internal-
revenue tax illegally assessed 
and collected. 
47 I 2 I Senate bill. I Claims ••••••••••• f •••••••••••••••••• ! .••••. ! 2534 
Cobb, E. D., & Co ••••• j To refund amount. of internal- I 48 
revenue tax illegally assessed 
and collected. 
Cobb, E. D., & Co ••••• I To refund amoum of internal· I 49 
revenue tax illegally assessed 
and collected. 
Cobb, E. D., & Co ••••• I To refund amount of internal- I 49 
revenue tax illegally assessed 
Cobb, George G., CUS· 
todian of minor 
children o!. 
and collected. 
Reissue o! Treasury draft __ •••• I 47 
Cobb, George W •••••• I Claims allowed by the account- I 51 
ing officers o:t Treasury De· 
partment. 
Cobb, Henry .••••••••• I Arrears of pay .•••.••.. _ •.•••••• I 50 
Cobb, J.E., custodian 
of minor children 
or George G. Cobb. 
Cobb, James A ....••• 
Cobb, John B _ .••••••• 
To reissue a Treasury draft I 47 
originally issued to George 
G. Cobb. 
Moieties o! penalties under in· 149 
ternal-revenue laws. 
Payment of award of account· 49 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Senate bill.I Claims ••••••••• .I Amendment ••• 132 453 I Passed .•••••••• 
Senate bill.I Claims •••••••••• I Adverse •••••••• f •••••• l 535 
Senate bill.1 •••••••••••••••••••• 1 Report a.nd bill! 425 I 2078 I Passed ••••••••• , Approved June22, 1886. 
House bilLl ••••••••••••••••••• .1 •••••••••••••••••• 1 .••••• I 5536 I Passed ••••••••• ! Approved July 7, 1882. 
Senate Ex. 
Doc.211. 
Appropriations .I Amendment to 1 ..•••• 111459 I Passed ••••••••• l Approved Sept.. 80,1890. 
House bill. 
Senate Ex. , Appropriations ·1 Amendmentto 1······110896 1 Passed ••••••••• , Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
House bill. .••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••• 5536 Passed ••••••••• Approved July 7, 1882. 










House bill. Claims........... No amendment 83 989 Passed ••••••••• ! Approved Feb. 20, 1888. 
Cobb, Joseph B ••••••• 
Cobb, Matthew, ad· 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
49 I 2 I House bill .I Claims ••••••••••• ! Amendment .•• 1.. •••• 110666 I Passed .•••••••• I Approved Mar. 3, 1687. 
m1n1stra.tor of. 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801, on account o.r sloop 
Endeavor, James Miller, 
master. 



















~ How A 
. ~ ~ brought Committee to Nature of re· ~ ;8 How disposed of 
Claimant. Nature or ObJect of claim. ~ -~ before the which referred. port. "o "o in the Senate. Remarks. , 
A ~ Senate. 0 0 
8 JJ z z 
Cobb, Matthew, ad· French 8poliationclaimsprior 51 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .....••• 11459 Passed ........ . 
m1n1strato1· or. to Jnly 31. 1801. on account of 
sloop Endeavor, James Mil· 
ler, master. 
Cobb, Matthew, ad· French spolia,tion claims prior 51 2 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments ...••••• 13658 Passed .•••••••• Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
ministra.tor of. to July 31, 1801, on account of 
sloop Endeavor, James Mil-
ler, master. 
Cobb,NancyJ.,widow Paymentofawardofaccount· 50 1 House bill. Claims ..••..••.•. Amendment ....••••• 6514 Passed .•••••••• Approved Oct.19,1888. 
of Samuel Cobb. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Cobb.S.J.,admints· Paymentofawardofaccount- 49 1 HousebilL Claims .••••..•..• Noamendment 83 989 Passed ..••.•••• ApprovedFeb.20,1886. 
tra.tor of Manlius ing officers of Treasury De· 
B. Albea. partment. 
Cobb,Sa.muel,widow Paymentofawardofaccount· 50 1 House bill. Claims ..•.•..•••• Amendment ....••••• 6514 Passed •.••••••• ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
of. ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Cobb, Samuel, ad· French spoliations prior to 50 2 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments ...••••• 12571 Passed .•••••••• 
ministrator of. July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Mary, Alexander Ross, 
master. 
Cobb, Samuel, ad· French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments ........ 11459 Passed ..••••••. · 
ministrator of. to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Mary, Alexander Ross, 
master. 
Cobb, Samuel, ad· French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. . ....• 13658 Passed .••.•..•• Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
mlnistrator of. to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Mary, Alexander Ross, 
master. 
Cobbel,A.C.,admin· Paymentofawardofaecount· 49 1 House bill. Claims ........... Noamendment 83 989 Passed .••••..•. ApprovedFeb.!W,1886. 
1stra.torofW1lliam lug officers of Treasury De· 
Grant. partment. 
Cobbel. A. C., admin· Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill. Claims ...••••••••• Amendment ... 
1 
...... 10666 Passed ... ~ •.... Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
istrator of Joseph ing officers of Treasury De· 
L. Baker. partment. . 
Cobble, Allen C., ad- Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill. Claims ...••••..•. Amendment... 572 4731 Passed ..••••••. Approved May 17, 1886. 
ministrator of ing officers of Treasury De· 





















Amendment 1112 I 4'1811 Paasea ......... J App<o-May '7, , .... 
Cobble, William w., Payment ofaward of account- 49 1 House b1Il. Claims........... ··• 
a.dm1n1stra.tor of. ing officers of Treasury De-
Cobbs, Jona.than w .. pf;~:!~~ award ot account- 50 1 House bill. Ola.ims ••••••••••• Amendment ••••••••• 6514 Passed ••••••••• / .Approved Oot. 19, 1888. 
UJ ing officers ot Treasury De-
• partment. ~ Coble, Ell and John, Payment o! award ot account- 47 1 House bill. Claims .•••••••••• No amendment 347 3869 [ Passed ••••••••• / Approved May 1, 1882. 
administrators of ing officers o! Treasury De-
~· Henry Coble. partment. 
• C(?ble, Henry, admJn· Payment o! award of account- 47 I House bill. Claims .•.•••••••• No amendment 347 1 3869 I Passed ••••••••• / Approved May 1, 1882. 
t-:i 1str ators of. ing officers of Treasury De-
~ partment. r Cobio. Henry......... An-oa,s of pay.................. 51 1 Senato Ex. Appropriations . Amendmont to ...... 10896 Passod. .... .... Approved Oot. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Coble, Henry 0 ....... Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims ...••••.••. Amendment... 572 4731 Passed ••••••••• Approved May 17, 1886. 
irnr officers ot Treasl.K'y De· 
~ partment. t"" 
CX> Coble, John and Eli, Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims........... No amendment 347 3869 Passed......... Approved May 1, 1882. 1--< 
00 administr ators of ing officers o! Treasury De- 1-3 Henry Coble. partment. 
Coble, John c_________ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL Claims........... No amendment 347 8869 Passed......... Approved May 1, 1882. 0 
ing officers of Treasury De· >-tj 
partment. 
48 1 Claims .•••••••••• No amendment 656 6377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. Coble, John D ..••.... I Payment of award of account· House bill. l,:j 
ing officers of Treasury De- passed. ~ 
partment. 1--< 
Coble, SamueL ..•.... I Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill. Claims ..••••••••• No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. < 
ing officers of Treasury De· passed. ~ 
partment. 1-3 
Coburn, George B .... j Claims allowed by the account- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 12571 P assed • •••••••• Approved Mar. 2, 1889. t=.: ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.132. House bill. 
Q partment. 
Coburn, Harvoy ...... , To be costocod to the pons!on 49 1 House bill. Pensions ••••••••• ------------------ ------ 5091 ------------ ------ t"" rolls. ~ 
Coburn, Harvey .••••. To be restored to the pension 49 2 House bill. No amendment 1758 5091 Passed •• ••••••• Approved Feb. 22, 1887. 
1'""4 
rolls. ------ ------ ---- ·---
Amendment to I ...... 11459 ~ Coburn, L. F .••••.... Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . P assed •.•. ••••• Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
ing officers of Treasury De· Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment. 
Coburn, William s_ .. l Claims allowed by the account· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .1 ..••••..•.•• ······1 ·····-1······• ··•••• ........•••. ing officers of Treasury De· Doc. 211. 
partment_ 
Cochen, Fred .••••.... ! Moieties of penalties under in· 49 1 Senate Ex. 
:::~ •••••••••• ,-Noamendment1··347T3869TPassed .•••.• •.. j Approved May 1, 1 
ternal-revenue laws. Doc.209. 
Cochenour, Joseph ... Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill. 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Cochnower, Mrs. F, j Compensation for services ren· 48 1 Pet'n and Claims ••••••••••• 1 ..... . . . ..•....... 1 ..•••• I 2079 1 •••••••••• -··· •••• Courtney. dered and supplies furnished Sen. bill. 
the United States during the 
I I I I I I ·:..""l late war. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued . 
.p ... 
0 
m How p. Q) 
OlaimanL Nature or object of claim. 
112 i::l brought Committee to Nature ot re- ... Q) 
~ .s before the which referred. port . 'H <fl Senate. 0 A 112 0 0 (I) z 0 (/J 
Cochnower, F. Court- Payment of money.·----------- 49 1 SenatebilL Claims _____ ·----· ------ ) ---------- ------uey. 
50 SenatebilL Pensions ________ Amendment ___ 437 Cocbnower, Florence Pension_. __________ -------------- 1 
Courtney. 
50 Cochuower, Florence 
Pension __________________________ 
2 SenatebilL -- ---- -------------- ------ -- ---- ... ---- ------Uourtney. 
Payment for services on House 60 Appropriations _ Amendments __ Cochran, A. w _______ 1 House bilL ------index of Southern claims. 
Cochran, Albert. _____ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL 
Claims ___________ 
No amendment 83 
ing otncers of Treasury De-
Cochran, Effie D., 
partment. Claims ___________ Payment of ::.ward of account- 47 1 House bill. No amendment 347 
dev1see of John W. ing officers of Treasury De-
Cochrrm. partment. 
Cochran, Ezekiel L __ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 1005 
ing officers of Treasury De-
Cochran, George _____ 
partment. 
Arrears of pay--···---·-·------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriatiom1 _ Amendment to ------Doc. 255. House bill. 
Cochran, George _____ Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 255. House bill. 
Jochran, H. D--······ 
partment. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to .... ...... 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. Jochran, HenryW ___ Arrears of pay -··· ____ ·-·-----·- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to R-----Doc. 186. House bill. 
:::ochrnn, James, Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL Claims ___ •••••••• No amendment 656 
willow of. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Jochran, James. _____ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. :lochran, .James A ____ Payment for services prior to 50 2 Senate bilL Claims ___________ -- ---- -.. ---- -- ---- ·-----
Cochran, John, exec-
June 14, 1876. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bllL Claims .••••. _____ ~o amendment 847 
utor or. ing officers of Treasury De-
Cochran, John B _____ partment. Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL Claims ••••• _. ____ No amendment 656 























How disposed of 
in the Senate. 



















Approved Feb. 22, 1889. 
Ap-proved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved .July15, 1884. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 



























~~:;:~. ~/ n ·• 1 tng offlcecs o! Treasury De-
partment. 
Ooohran, Joseph M.V. Payment for Indian depreda- j 01 11 / Senate bill j Indian Depreda~ 1 .................. 1 •••••• 1 .2898 , .................. 




Cochran, Margaret E.I Pens~on •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 49 1 House bill. Pens~ons ········/ Noamendmentl 9~91 9081 Passed •.••••••• , ApprovedJunet9,188a. 
Cochran,MaryF ...•• Pension ...•...••••••••••••..••• ·. 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions ..•••..•• Noa.mendment 1228 7824 Passed ••••••••. ApprovedJune26,1890. 
Cochran, 0. L. .••• •••• Repayment for money errone- 48 Senate bill. P~%s?-~~~~:.nd Noamendment 166 14.81 •••••••••••••••••• · 
ously collected from him by 
tbe Post-Office Department. ..••••.••••••••••••• 1 ••••••.••.••...••• 1 .••••• 11481 I Indef. postp'd .. Cochran, 0. L .••••.••. 1 Repayment for money errone- 48 2 Senate bill. 
ously collected from him by 
the Post-Office Department. 
2 House bill. Cochran, 0. L ..•••... . 1 Repayment for money errone- 48 Claims •.•••••••••••••.•••••.•••••••.••••• 1566 Disch'd,and to I:"' 
ously collected from him by Post-Offices 
1-4 
the Post-Office Department. & Post-R'ds. 
02 
Cochran, O. L. .••• ..•. Repayment for money errone- 48 2 House bill. 
Post-Offices and No amendment .••••• 1566 Passed......... Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
~ 
ously collected from him by Post-Roads. 0 
the Post-Office Department. Claims ••••••••••• No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
1-tj 
Cochran, R.P., widow Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. 
of James Cochran. ing officers o:t Treasury De· 
passed. lij 
partment. 
47 1 House bill. Claims •••••.••••• No amendment 347 3869 Passed ••••••••• Approved May 4 1882. 
~ 
Cochran, Robert L., Payment o:t award of account- ~ 
executor of John ing officers o:t Treasury De· 
Cochran. partment. 
~ 
Cochran, Sallie ...•••• Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims .•••••••••• 
No amendment 83 989 Passed ..•••••.. ApprovedFeb. 20, 1886. ~ 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
50 Senate Ex. Appropriations • Amendment to 10896 Passed ••••••••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Cochran, Thomas A .. Arrears of pay··-············-·· 1 -· ---· Doc. 255. House bill. 
Cochran, Urith, de- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims •.• ~ •• ----- No amendment 347 3869 Passed.--· .... 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
~ visee of John W. ing officers o:t Treasury De-
Cochran. partment. 
Cochran, V. B., de- Payment of a.ward o:t account- 47 1 House bill. Claims •••••••.••• No amendment 847 3869 Passed • ••• • ••.. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 9'l 
visee of John W, ing officers of Treasury De-
Cochran. partment. 
Cock, George B _______ Pension .•••.•••••.•••••..••••...• , 4911 I P~persand I Pensions---···---i-··········· · ·····1······1 1977 1·················· 
::,en. bill. 
Coclt,Jarrett,admin- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims .•••••••••• Amendment •.••••••• 10666 Passed • •••••••• j Approved Mar. 8, 1887 
istrator of. ing officers of Treasury De- ' 
partment. 
Cocke, Nathaniel J ... Pfyme~ of a~a1 of accougt- I 50 I 1 I House bill . I Claims •.••••••••• ! Amendment .. . ! ...••. ! 6514 I P aased •.••••••• j Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ng o cers o reasury e-
partment. 
COckedY, Lewis a., I Payment ot • ward of accoun._ I 47 I 2 I House bilL I Clainls ••••••••••• I No amendment! 1005 I 7321 I P.._, I Approved Mar ~ 11183 
admmistrator of ing officers of Treasury De- • •••• ·-· · · 
John Herring. partment. 
Cockle, Caroline T •.• R!i~~1ii:8;:~~~c:,xpense of I 50 I 1 I Senate bill.I Claims .•••• : ••••• 1 ••••••••.•••...••• 1-- ---- 2761 •···--·······-·-· 
Alphabetical list of p1'ivate claims, etc -Continued. 
al How en i::l brought Committee to Nature of re-Clo.1mo.nt. Nature or object of claim. <I) t1, 0 before the which referred. port. ~ Senate. ~ en 
0 <I) 
0 r:F.l 
Ooclcle, Co.roline T ___ Reimbursement of expense of 50 1 House bilL Post-Offices and No amendment 
T~ig~~i~f l°!~~:~e. of taxes 
Post-Roads. 
Cockrort, Abro.ha.m, i1 2 Memorial__ Finance __________ -- ---- ---- --------
heirs or. wTongfully collected. 
Cockrum, Albertine _ Pension ________ __________________ 48 2 House bilL Pensions ________ -------- ......... -- ----
Cockrum, .Albertine. Pension. __________________ ------· 49 1 House bilL Pensions ________ No amendment 
Cockrum, William S. Pa.yment ot award of account-
ing oft\cers of Treasury De-
51 1 House bilL Claims ________ ___ No amendment 
Coco, Joseph _________ partment. Arreai;s o! pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Codd, George C ______ To be relieved from liability 49 1 Papers and Post-Offices and -- ---- ------ -- ----on account of loss of stamps. Sen. bill. Post-Roads. 
Coddington, Mrs. Ar- Pension _________________________ . 49 1 Pet'n and Pensions ________ -- ---- -.. ---- -- ----abolla. Sen. bill. 
Coddington, Mrs. Ar- Pension _____ .. ______ . ___________ 49 2 Pet'n and -- ---- -- ........ --- . ---- Amendment ___ n.bella. Seu. bill. 
Co,ldington, Mrs. Ar-
a.bella.. 
Increase of pension _____ • _______ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ Amendment ___ 
Coddington, Frank- Arrears of pay--------------·--- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
lin. Doc.186. House bill. Code, James __________ Arren.rs of pay ana bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
Codman, John, ad-
Doc.132. House bill. 
French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendment __ . 
ministrator of. to 1801, on account of ship 
Codman, John, ad-
Eliza, James Odell, master. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments_. 
ministrator of. to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Eliza, James Odell. mas-
ter. 
COdman, John, ad- French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments .. 
ministrator ot. to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Eliza, James Odell, mas-
ter. 
Codwise, George w __ Arrears o! pay __________________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
Codwise. George W., An·ears of pay ---------------.s-- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
hell's of. Doc.211. House bill. 
Cody, Mrs. Frances __ Pension __________________________ 50 1 Pet'n and 




















___ .., __ 







~ How disposed of .... in the Senate. 0 
0 
z 
736 Passed _________ 
------ ------ ... ----------
5902 -- ----------------116 Passed _________ 
5965 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
1395 ------ -- ---- .... ----
2374 --·---------------
2374 Passed. ________ 
293 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
12571 Passed. ________ 
12571 Passed _________ 
11459 Passed _________ 
13658 Passed _________ 
11459 Passed _________ 




Approved Aug. 8, 1888. 
Approved July 6, 1886. 
Approved May 17, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 1, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 




















Cod I saac, estate of_/ Refer to Court of Cla~ms for f 48 I 1 I Senate bill./ Claims •.•••.••••• / ••••••••••••• • •••. /. _____ / 1587 1----·····-·····-·· 
Y, property destroyed m civil I 
disturbances in Kansas Ter-
ritory, 1855-'56. 
2 House bill _ Pensions ...•..•. No amendment 1562 7907 Passed .•••••••. / Approved Mar. 8, lBBl Cody. M:atilda ... _____ Pension ........ ·------·.......... 48 
Coe, Charles w _______ Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendmen,tto 10896 Passed ____ ·,; ____ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
as postmaster. , Doc.253. House bill. 
Coe, Jesse ____________ Payment for horses taken by 50 l House bill _ Claims_. __________ No amendment 1585 6233 Passed.----____ Approved Aug. 21, 1888. 
· U.S. Army. 
Coe, Spencer _________ Compensation from the Japan- 47 l Petition .. _ Foreign Rela- ,------------ -.. ---- ------ ........... -- .. --------- -- ----ese indemnity fund for serv- tions. 
ices on ship Takaing. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropria·tions· _ 10896 Coe, Thomas __________ / Arrears of pay .... -----------··· Amendment to ------ Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. Housebf.H. 
Coe, w. A--·------·--- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL Claims· _____ .•.•.. No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partmentr. · 
49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. t'-4 Coen, Thomas--------, Readjustment of compensation - .. ---· -- ---------- ------ ----·- ------------------ ~ as post master. Doc.116. 00 
Coen, Thomas-----·-· Readjustment of compensation 50 l House bill Appropriations. Amendment ... ·----- 4271 Passed. ____ ·-·· Approved Feb. 1, 1888. ~ as postm·aster. (H. Ex. 0 Doc. 32). 
Coey, James · -----·--- Increase of pension_ .... ____ .... 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions ..... '. ;;; •. No amendment 264 1413 P assed. ________ Approved May 9, 1888. 
1-zj 
Coey, J ames ______ .... Increase of pension_- · .......... 51 1 SenatebilL Pensions _____ .... Amen ded . ..... 352 1294 P as sed ... ·-···· Approved Sept. 26, 1890. ~ Cofer , A. E ., W. J.,E. P ayment of award of account- 49 1 House bill _ Claims.-·-------· No amendment 83 989 P assed. ·--- ••. _ Approved F eb. 20, 1886. ~ J. , and B .. children ing officers of Treasury De· ,-I 
of Willis Cofer. partment. ~ 
Cofer, Abr aham ______ Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bilL Claims.··------- · No amendment 347 3869 Passed _____ •••. Approved May 1, 1882. I>-




Coto,. Thoma, J .. ... · 1 P emtion . ............... •••• --•.. - 47 1 House bilL Pensions. __ ______ No amen dm ent Passed· ---· · -·· Approved June 10, 1882. 
Cofer, Willis, chil- Paym ent of awar d of account- 49 1 H ouse bilL Claims-·----·-· · · No am endment 83 989 Passed. ________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. C 
dren of. ing officers of 'rreasury De- t'! 
partment. 
Coffee, Allen ..• _____ .. Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bilL Claims · - ---- ---- · No amendment 83 _ 989 Passed.···- ••.. Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
~ nartment. 
• Claims.--·-· · --- -Coffee, Elijah ·-------1 Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill. No amendment 347 3869 Passed.···- ••.. Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers of Treasury De- I partment. 
Coffee, George. _______ I Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Sen ate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to --- ---- 6437 Passed. ·------·1 Approved Mar. 30, 1888. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 101. House bill. 
partment. 
Cotloo, Lucinda, ad-1 Pavment of awa,d or accoun~ 47 1 House bilL Claims ___ __ __ ___ _ N o amendment! 341 I 3869 Passed.·------· ! Approved May 1, 1882. ministratrix of ing officers of Treasury De-
William Oo1Iee. partment. 
Coffee, William .• ____ ' Ciaims allowed by the account. 50 2 Senat e Ex. Appropriations . Am endment to 1······112571 Passed·--···--- 1 Approved Mar. 2, 1 ing oftl cers of Treasury De- Doc.132. H ouse bill. 
partment. 
Coff!3e1 Willi~m, ad· j Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims. __________ No amendment! 347 I 3869 I Passed ···-- ··--1 ApproveO May 1, 1 mm1stratrix ot. ing officers of 'Treasury De-
partment. 





!I) A brought Committee to Nature of re- Cl) Olaima.nt. Nature or object o! claim. Cl) I'< 6li 0 before the which referred. port. "o .... 
A !I) Senate. 0 O'l 0 Cl) 
0 rn z 
Cotree, Wiley J .•••••. P ayment or award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
48 1 House bilL Claims ••••••••••• No amendment 656 
Clotreen, Catharine .•. 
pa.rtment . 
51 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to P ayment for damages caused 1 ------
b y improvements on Fox: and Doc.206. HousebUl. 
Wisconsin ri,ers. 
Coffeen, Goldsmith, Payment or award of account- 51 1 House bill. Appropriations. No amendment ------administrator of. ing officers of the Treasury. 
Co!'t'een, Lee, admin· Payment of award of account- 51 1 House bill . Appropriations. No amendment ------1strator of Gold· ing officers of the Treasury. 
smith Coffeen. 
Ootrey, A. L . .....••••• Claims allowed by the account· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ing officers of Treasury De· Doc. 211. House bill. 
Ootrey, Bartholomew 
pa.rtment. 
Payment for services while in 50 1 House bilL Appropriations. Amendments •• ------charge of Umatilla Agency 
Coffey, J. J., and Re· 
in Oregon. 
Balance of salary due .•••••••.. 47 2 House bill. Foreign Rela- No amendment 913 
becca. S. Lewis. tions. 
Coffey, James . •.••••• ---- ------ ---- -- ---- ---- ------ -- ---- 47 2 ---- ---- ------ -- ---- ---- ---------- ------------------ ------
Coffey, James •••••••• Pension ..•.•••••••••..••••.••••• 48 1 Senate bill. P ensions •••••••• Adverse •••••••• 626 
Co!'t'ey, James •.•••••• Pension ..•••••••••••.••••.•••... 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions .•..•••• 
Coffey, James .••••••. Pension .....•..•••••••••••.•••.. 48 2 Senate bilL Pensions •••••••• Ad verse •••••••• 
Cotrey, James •••••••• Pension ..••••.•••••••••••.••••••• 48 2 Senate bill. Pensions .•.•.••. 
Coffey. John A •••••••• Arrears of pay ......•••••••••••• 50 1 Senate Ex:. Appropriations . Am~ndment to 
Doc.255. House bill 
Ootrey, John J ..•••••. Compensation :for losses sus- 47 1 Petition ••• Claims ••••••••••• -- ---------------- ------tained by being required to 
attend as witness before com· 
mittee ot House of Repre· 
sentatives. 
Coffey, Margaret ..... Pension .•.•••.••••••••••••••••••. 49 1 House bill. Pensions .•••••••• No amendment · 554 
Coffev. Moses T .•••.. Pension .•.•••••••••••••••••••••. 50 1 House bill. Pensions ••••••••• No amendment 1797 
Oofleld, Lucy ...•••••• Pension ..•••••.••••••••••••••••. 51 1 Papers and Pensions ••••••••• No amendment 361 
Sen. bill. 
Coffin, Oa.therine E .. Pension ..•..•....•......••..•.••. 49 1 House bill. Pensions ..••.•••. No amendment 1310 
Coffin, Charles E ., ad- P ayment of a.ward of Court of 49 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments .. 
m1n1strator. Claims. 
s 
,Q How d1siosed of 
~ 1n the enate. 
0 z 
5377 Amended and 
passed. 
11459 Passed ••••••••• 
5965 Passed .•••••••• 
5965 Passed ••••••••. 
11459 Passed ••••••... 
10896 ---- ---- -- ---- ----
2638 Passed ••••••••• 
------ -- ---- -- ---- .. ------
613 Recommitted . 
513 
513 Recommitted . 
513 
10896 Passed ••••••••. 
------ -------·----------
1108 Passed ••••••••• 
9878 Passed ..••••••. 
1729 Passed ..••••••. 
1150 Passed ..••••••. 
9726 Passed .••••••.. 
Remark~. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved May 17, 1890. 
Approved May 17, 1890. 
Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1883. 
Leave to withdraw 
papers. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Law by limitatton, 
May 8, 1880. 
Approved Aug. 9, 1888. 
Approved July 11, 1890. 
Approved July 3 , 1886. 






















Ooffln, Fra.nois H ••••• 
Coffin, Frederick W •• 
Coffin, Harriet B ••••• 
Coffin & Hendry •••••. 
Coffin, Ira ............ . 
Property lost in mmtary serv· 
ice. 
Claims allowed by the account· I 50 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
50 f 2 / Senate Ex. I Appropriations ·1 Amendmentto, ..•••• /12571' Passed ••••••••• / Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to .••••• 6437 Passed ••••••••• Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
partment. 
~~:~~~sa£1on-·ior.iabor··an<d gg 
materials furnished for U.S. 
Senate bill./ Pensions ········/ Adverse.·······/ 2049 / 3253 / Postp'd fndef. 
Senate bill. Claims .•••••••••• Amendment... 411 54 Passed ••••••••• l ApprovedSept.14, 1888. 
steamer Thomas Corwin. 
Commutation of rations ..•••••• 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ........ 12571 
Doc. 132. _ House bill. 
Coffin, John H. C ••••• I Arrears of pay .•••.•.•••••.••••. ! 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to •••••. 12571 
Doc. ~32. House bill. 
Passed ••••••••• , Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Passed ••••••••• 
Coffin, Lorenzo S ..•• 
Coffin, Lorenzo S .••• 
Coffin, N. J .....•...••• 
Coffin, Nathaniel F .. 
Coffin, Nathaniel J •.. 
Coffin, Nathaniel J •.• 








Coffin, Thad ...••••••. 
To correct military record .... . 
For an honorable discharge ... . 
Payment as special police ... . •• 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Pension . ........................ . 
Arrears of interest due on his 
pension certificate. 
Increase of pension .....••.•.... 
51 1 House bilL Military Affairs ...............••.••••.. H098 
51 2 House bill. ..................•. Amendment ... 1933 11098 
49 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. •••••. 9726 
50 2 Senate Ex. Apprcpriations. Amendment to •. •••• 12571 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Passed.········/ Approved Mar. I, 1891. 
Passed......... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Passed......... Approved Mar. 2. 1889. 
4711 I Hou se bill.I Pensions ········1 Noamendmentl 55313000 I Passed .......•. J Approved June 10, 1882. 
51 2 Papers and Claims .••..•••••• ··---·. ·--·· ······ .••••• 4602 Disch'd, and to 
Sen. bill. Pensions. 
48 2 House bill.. Pensions ......•. Noamendment H86 4393 Passed .•••••••. ! Approved Ma.r. S, 1885. 
To confer rank of lieutenant 150 
by law. 
To confer rank of lieutenant . . 51 
Arrears of bounty ..•••• .... .... 51 
Senate bill.I Military Affairs.J .•••••...••••••••• 1 ...... 1 3641 




2 I Petition ... Military Affairs ..•••••.••••••••••.••••.•..•••••••••••••••••••••• 
Senate Ex. 
Doc.116. 
Appropriations . , ..•••••••••••••••• , •••••• , ..•.• . , ..•..••.•••••••••• Readjustmentof compensation 149 I 2 
as postmaster. 





Appropriations .I Amendment •• .1 •••••• 1 4271 Passed ••••••••• ! Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Coffin, Vora.mus L .•. I Arrears of pay . •••••.•••••..•••. ! 50 Senate Ex. 
Doc.186. Appropriations ·1 Amendment to 1······1108961 Passed ...•••... , Approved Oct.19, 1688. House bill. Coffin, William H •••. 
Coffin, Winnifred B .. 
Coffin, Zachariah J .. 
Coffin & Hendry •••••. 
Coffinberry, Wright 
L. 
Coffland, James W ... 
Refer to Court of Claims for I 48 
property destroyed in civil 
disturbances in Kansas Ter· 
ritory, 1855-'56. 
Senate bill. Claims........... •••• •••• •••••••••• •••••• 1587 ..••••..•••••••••• 
Pension.-···-· ...............•.• 
Property lost in military serv· 
ice. 
Payment for labor and mate· I 50 
rials on steamer Thomas Cor· 
win. 
48111 Senate bill., Pensions ········1····-· ·-··········1······1 2063 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ·····- 12571 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
House bill. •••••••••••••••••••• Amended ..•.••.••••• 1761 
Passed .•••••••• , Approved Mar. 2, 1ssg. 
P assed ••••••••. Approved Sept. 14., 1888. 
Payment !or property lost in I 49 
military service. 







9726 I Passed ••••••••• ! Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Appropriations., Amendment to 
House bill. 





















Coffman, DeWitt _____ 
Coffman, Mnd1son ____ 
Coffman, Samuel, ad-
ministro.tor of. 
Cotrruan, Samuel s __ 
Coffman, Sterling c __ 
Cotrmnn, Thomas J __ 
Coffman, William M., 
and Archibald H. 
r~~erotdr:i~!r!l 
Corrman. 
Cofield, Stephen K ___ 
Cogan, Joseph M _____ 
Cogesha.11, Francis S. 
Coggeshall, Nathan 
B. 
Coggswell, Anna M __ 
Coggswell, C. C ______ 
Coggswell, Wilbur F. 
Coggswell, WilburF_ 
Coggswell, Wilbur F. 
tsee Cogswell, Wil-
burF. ). 
Coggswell, WUburF _ 




.,; How p. :6 <ll i::l brought Committee t o Nature of re- Ql 
1{~~h~s~i~:ie~f Nature or object of claim. 
Ql i... 
i... 0 before the which referred. port. .... .... t,.[) "i 0 0 A Senate. 0 ~ 0 Q;) 0 r.n z 
P~~i:1s~ of award of Court of 50 2 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments __ ------ 12571 Passed ••••••••. 
Property lost in military serv· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendmen.t.to ------ 12571 Passed __ ••••••· 
ice. Doc.132. House bill. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
47 2 House bill_ Claims __________ . No amendment 1005 7321 Passed .•••• ____ 
partment. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 10896 Passed·-··-----Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 ------Doc.255. House bill. 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 218. 
Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 9726 Passed _____ ·---House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ___ ······-- No amendment 1005 7321 Passed_----·---
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
Claims ___ •••••••. No amendment 1005 7321 Passed. ________ 
partment. 
Arrears of pay -- -------------·-- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to -- ---- 6437 Passed _________ Doc. 101. House bill. 
Commutation of rations ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -- -- -- 6437 Passed _____ ·---Doc.101. House bill. Arrears of pay _________________ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amenclment to ------ 6437 Passed . ________ Doc.101. Hou se bill. 
Arrears of pay and bounty ____ _ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment t o ------ 9726 Passed _________ Doc.218. House bill. 
Payment for property taken 50 1 House bill. Claims ___________ ------ -- ---- -- ---- -·---- 2952 ------------------by U. S. Army. 
Moieties of penalties under 49 1 Senate Ex. Finance ___ _______ -·-··------------- -- ---- ............. -- ---- -- ---- .. -----internal-revenue laws. Doc. 209. 
To be placed on the retired list 48 1 Pet'n and Naval Affairs ____ Adverse _______ 351 54 ........ ---- ---- ------of the Navy. Sen. bill. 
To be placed on the retired list 48 2 Senate bill . .... .... ............................... .. -- ---- -- ---- ------ --- --- 54 Indef. postp'd _ of the Navy. 
--------------------·---------------- ---- --- --------· ----- -- ------------------ ------------·----- ------ ............. ----·-------------
To be placed on the retired list. 49 1 Senate bill_ Naval Affairs .••. ---- ---- --------- - -- ---- 1021 ---- ------ ---- ----
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 























Ooggswell, Wilbur F_ To be placed on the retired list 
Coggswell, Wilbur F. Promotion on the retired list 
( or Cog swell). of the Navy. 
Coggswell, Wilbur F. Appointmen t as assistant en-
(or Co11:ewell) . gineer. 
Coggswell & Co ___ ___ Repayment of money paid in 
excess of r equirement of law. 
Coggswell & Co. (or To remit excess of internal-
Cogswell) . revenue taxes paid. 
Coghill, Jennie H. Pension . ___ ________ --··-· •••• --·· 
(or Cogill). 
Cogllill, Jennie H ---· Pension __ -···--·········--·-····-
Coghill, Jennie H --·· Pension ________ -··· .••••• -···-··-
Coghlan, J. B·-·-····· Arrears of pay········-·-···--·-














Na val Atf airs .•••.•••••.•••••••• •• 1 ··· · · · 18271. · · · ··· · · · ·· · · ··· · 
Naval Affairs._._ Adverse·-······ 90 1273 Postp'd indef.. 
Naval Affairs .••• ····-··- .••••••••• •• . • . . 2099 --················ 
Finance· --······--······--····---· 1-••••• 2320 -·····---·-·-····· 
Finance---··----·-····-·-·-·---··· -··--· 462 ·--·-·-·-········· 







P ensions·--·--·· Noaruendment 181 171 
Pensions---·---- ____________ --·-----···· 1240 
Appropriations_ Amendment to --···- 12571 
House bill. 




Passed ___ •• -·- -I Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
Cogill, Jennie S---···/ Pension __ ·-··-·--·------··-·--··-149 Cogley, Thomas S ___ Property lost in military serv· 51 
ice. 
Payment for supplies fur· 51 
nished U. S. Army. 





Pensions·-·----- __________________ --···· 1336 
Appropriations_ Amendment to ___ ___ 11459 
House bill. 
Passed_-···-·-- I Approved Sept.SO, 1890. 
Claims_-· ••••.••• --··---···1--····1 1609 
(or Anna). 
Cogswell, Annie M. 
( or A1ma), (see 
Coggswell, Ann a 
M.) . 
Cogswell, Anna M_ •• . 
Cogswell, Anna M_ .•• 
Cogswell, Henry, ad· 
ministratrix of. 
Cogswell, James K._. 
Cogswell, Louisa, ad-
min 1st rat r ix of 
Henry Cogswell. 
Cogswell, Wilbur F .. 
Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
Paiyment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Arrears of pay·-····---··-···-·-
P ayment of award. of account-
ing officers of Treastlry De· 
partment. 
51 I ' I House bilL Claims ____ ··· ---- ------------ ·----- ------ 7616 --······ -- ---· --·· 
51 2 House bill_ -.. ---- -- ---- ........ ---- No amendment 7616 Passed---------1 Approved Mar. S, 1891. 
49 2 House bill. Claims_-----····- Amendment ___ 10666 Pa:sed ·---··--- Approved Mar. a, 1887. 
50 12 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendmentto -··--- 12571 Passed _--· -··--
Doc.132. House bill. 
49 2 House bill. Claims._ ••••••••• Amendments __ ---··· 10666 Passed. __ __ ___ _ , Approv ed Ma.r. a, 1887. 
Senate bill. I Naval Affairs_ .• -! Adverse----···· ,-····- 112 I Inde!. pos tp'd _ 
Cogswell, Wilbur F .. 
To be placed on retired list of 151 
Navy. 
To be ·placed on retired list of 51 
Navy. 
Senate bill_ I Naval A.ffairs_ •• -1 Adverse __ •• --·- '-- ·--· ' 1500 I Indet. p ostp'd _ 
Cogswell, Wilbur F. 
(see Coggswell, 
Wilbur F.). 
••• - - ....... --•• •••• -· •••• - - •••• -- ••••1----1- • - r ... - - ............. -··· • • .. •••• -••• ....... -- ---- • • ........... - ................ , .... --- - 1- - - - --
Cogswell & Co .•••••• _l To refund excess of internal· 
r evenue tax. 
Cohee, Ezekiel W •••• To remove charge of desertion. 
Cohen,Harry .•••••••• Arrears of pay········-········· 
51 11 I Papersand l Claims_ •••••••••• 1--·-··-·····--·-··1--····I 424 i-·····-··········-Sen. bill. 
~ i §!~~~i~x:- ~~~:~~~1!:~~:: -Amencimentt<> ::::::
1
iiisf -Passecf::::::::, Approved Sept. 



















~ <ti How ~ 00 ~ brought Committee to Nature of re-
a) 
Claimant.. Nature or obJect of claim. a) ~ i.. before the which referred. port. .... 'o bll 00 Senate. 0 ~ l7l 0 ~ 0 a) z 0 rn 
Cohen. J ···-·---·-··· Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations • ----·- -- ---- -- ---- ------ ... ----
R::cE~;\~~i~r comp~sation 
Doc. 116. 
Coben, J ···-···-······ 50 1 House bill Appropriations. Amendment .. _ ------ 4271 as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
Cobeu, Jacob Lil'nd Payment for transporting 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ••••••••••• No amendment 197 1381 
J. Ha.ndolph or- mails. 
ttecni, actministra-
rnr::; or M. O. Mor-
llccai. 
Senate bill. Cvlum, Raphael, To refer to Court of Claims; 51 1 
Claims ___________ ------------------ ------ ------::5amuel Sohiffe, as- payment for cotton seized. 
sigutie or. 
1779 Colltlu, Solomon, le- Refund money paid on judg- 48 1 Senate bill. 
Claims ___________ ------------------ ------gal representatives ment of court. 
ot. Cohn, Henry S _______ To rerate his pension ___________ 49 1 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 982 5881 Cohn, Henry s _______ To rerate his pension. __________ 49 1 House bilL Military Affairs. ---- ---- ---- ------ ------ 917 Cohn, Henry s _______ 
~g ~!rr~t:t~f~~i~=::::::::: 49 2 House bill. -- ---- ---- ---------- Adverse ...... -. -- ---- 917 Cohn, Henry S _______ 51 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs_ Adverse .... ____ 1383 3455 
Sen. bill. Cohn, Sigmund. ______ Arrears ot pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 10896 Doc.186. House bill. 
Coin, Ellza A. (or Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 1005 7321 
Coyn), widow of ing officers of Treasury De· 
Timothy Coin (or partment. 
Coyn). 
Coin (or Coyn),Tim· Payment of award of account- 47 2 House blll. Claims ___________ No amendment 1005 7321 
othy, widow of. ing officers or Treasury De-
Coincon, F. X ________ par~ent. Compensation for losses sus- 47 1 Senateblll. Indian Affairs __ . ·----- -------- ---- ------ 912 tained in the late war. 
Coincon, F. X ____ •••• Compensation for Indian dep- 47 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs. __ .. ----------- -- ---- ·----- 913 redations. 
Coincon, F. X --··---- Payment !or losses sustained 51 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs .. _ -.. ---- ------ ------ ·----- 1178 in late war. 
• 6514 Coker, John, adm.1n- Payment or award or account- 50 1 House bill. Claims··-·------_ Amendment .. .. -----1strator or. ing officers ot Treasury De-
parttnent. 
How disposed of 
1n the Sena.ta. 
.. --- ---- ----------






------ -- ---- -- ----Indef. postp'd _ 
Indef. postp'd. 
Passed.---· ____ 
Passed ____ • ____ 
Passed_ •••• ____ 
-----·---·-·------
-- ----------------
------ -- ---- -- ----
Passed. ________ 
Remarks. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved July 6, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Ma.r. 1, 1883. 





















Ookt!r, l\lI. P., n.dm1n· Pn.yment of award or account- 50 1 
House bill. Claims .•••••••••• , Amendment ••. / •••••• , 6514 I Passed ••••••••• / Approno. Oct. 19, 1888. 
1s trator or J ohn Co- ing officers of Treasury De· 
Claims .•••••••••• / Amendment •. ./.. •••• /10666 / Passed ••••••••• / Approved Mar. 8, 1887. ker. partment. 49 2 House bill. Coker, Peter, admin· Payment of award of account-
istrator of. ing officers ot Treasury De-
partment. 
48 1 House bllL Claims __________ _j Noamendmentl------1 5'!17 I Passed_ •••••••• / Approved July 5, 1884. Coker, Thomas O .••• _ Payment or award of account-
ing officers o:r Treasury De-
partment. 
50 1 Senate Ex:. Appropriations . Amendment ... 10896 Colahan, Charles E -· Arrears of pay--················ Doc.255. House bill. ------ Passed_ •••••••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Colbath, Mrs. Marga- Pension ... --------··········.---- 49 1 House bill. Pensions·-----~-
No amendment 865 1685 Passed ......... Approved June 24,1886. 
ret. 47 1 House bill. Appropriations. A1nendmen ts .. 6243 Colbath, S. fl _________ Balance of salary due ___________ ·ioos- Passed. ________ Approved Aug. 5, 1882. 
Colbaugh, Samuel.--- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. 
Cla.ims ___________ No amendment 7321 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
1ng officers of Treasury De-
Colbert, Elizabeth J .. 
partment. 
48 1 House bill. 
Pensions ________ No amendment 3160 Passed. ____ •••• Approved July 7, 1884. 
~ 
Pension········-·-···-··----··-- ------ ~ 
Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill. 
Claims. __________ 4515 C/l 
Colbert Jesse ________ -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------ ---- ---- ---- ------ 8 
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Colbert, Jesse····--·· Oompensation for property de- 51 2 
Senate bill. 
Claims ___________ ------. ----- -- ---- ·----- 4955 -- -- ---- ------ ---- 0 
str->yed by U.S. troops. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 10896 
Passed ••••• ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
Colbert, Pa.trick .• ____ Arrears of pay ··--···---······-- ·-----Doc.255. House bill. "'d 
Colburn, S.G., admin· Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill. Claims-······-··-
Amendment •. - ------ e514 Passed .•••• ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
istrator of Samuel ing officers of Treasury De· 
H 
S. Colburn. partment. 
< 
Colburn, Samuel S., Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill. Claims .• _ •••• _ ••. 
Amendment ___ -. ·--- 6514 Passed .•••••••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. > 




Colby, Abner D._ •••• - Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. 
Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Colby, Albert P ...... Extension of t,ime in which to 49 1 Petition ... 
Pensions ________ ------------------· ------ ------ .... ---- -- ---- ------ ~ 





Colby, H. G. Q ________ Arrears of pay ·----------·-····· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ 
Amendment to ------ 10896. Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Colby, Mary G ··--···· Pension ____________ •••••• ······-- 49 1 House bill. 
Pensions ________ No amendment 303 1474 Passed ___ ______ Law by 11.mita.tion., 
Colby, Ma-i:y G ____ -··· PAnsion ____ .... ______________ .... 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions : .... ____ 2576 
May 8, 1886. 
-- ---- -- ---- ------ -----· --· ----- ---- -·--·-
Colby, Salmon B _____ Compensation for wood deliv- 47 1 Senate bill. 
Claims. __________ Adverse ________ 179 162 ..... ---- -.......... -- ----
ered to Army. 
Colby, Samuel B., Compensation for wood deliv- 48 1 Senate bill. Claims. ____ •• ____ -- ...... ---------·-- ·----- 1330 
heirs of. ered to U . S. Army. 
Colby, SalmonB.,es- Compensation for timber fur- 50 2 Papers and Claims. _ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ ...•.• . ... _ ..• ____ .. __ .• 3994 
tate of. nished in defense of Wash- Sen. bill. 
Colby, Sullivan J ____ 
ing~on in the late war. 
Arrears of pay·-·-··-·····-····- 50 1 s,nate Ex:. I Approprla tlons · 1 Am,ndm,ntto 1 · .. ··t°""' I Passed ..•••.••• I Approved Oct. i, 1888. 
Colby, William M •••• Arrears of pay and bounty ••••• 
Doc. 186. House bill. ' 
50 2 Senate Ex:. Appropriations. Amendment to ...... 12-;71 Passed . ........ Approved Mar. 2 1 
Doc. 132. House bilL I ' 
• 
Cl~ant. Nature or object of claim. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 






















How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
Colclasure, \Y1llia.m 
R. 
Colcl:tzer, D. V .. .••.. 
Arrears of pay .................. 1 50 1 1 I Senate Ex. I Appropriations., Amendme~tto , •••••. ,108961 Passed ...•..•.. j Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
To r efer case to t he Court o:! 49 2 Petition . .. Claims ......•••••.•••••.•..••••.•••.•••••....•...•.••.•••• : .•••.. 
Claims. 
Colcord, W . R ... .... . Compensation forpropertyde- I 49 I 1 Senate bilLI Indian Affairs ... 1 ..•...•..•••..... .1 •••••• 1 1810 
Colcor d, William H . . 
Coldr en , Andrew E .. 
Coldwell . A. B., a d· 
m1n1strator or. 
stroyed by the Indians. 
Arrears of pay .... ...... . . 
Proper ty lost 1n militar y s erv-
ice. 
Payment of award of account-
ing- officers of Trea sury De· 
partment. 
•• 1 5011 1 Senate E x . I Appropriations. Amendme_ntto •••••• 10896 Passed •.••••••• , Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. J 86. House bill. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Aporopriations _ Amendmentto .••••• 11459 Passed ••••••••. Approved Sept.30,1890. 
Doc. 211 . - House bill. 
49 2 House bilL Cltims ...•••..... Amendment ....••.•• 10666 Passed ..•••.••. Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Cohlwell. P. 0., ad· 
mimstrator of A. 
B. Cllldwell. 
Payment of award of accoun t-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
49121 House bill ·1 Claims ...•••• . .•. Amendment ... ------- 10666 Passed .••••. . .. Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Coldw ell. Thomas H. 
Cole, A. 0., adm 1n1S· 
trator or S. R. 
Dicus. 
Colo, Albert S . ..•.•.. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
.Payment of award of account-
ing officer s of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Ar r ears of pay ..... . 
49 2 House bill. Claim s ...• • .. . ... Amendment .. . 
47 2 House bill. Claims ....•••.... No amendment 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
Doc.101. House bill. 
10666 P assed ...•• . ... Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
1065 7321 Passed . . .•...•. Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
------- 6437 Passed ..••••••• Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Cole. Alexander , ad· Payment or award of account-
miuiotr ator of. iu~ officers of Treasury De-
47 1 House bill .. Claims ...•.•••... No amendment 347 3869 Passed......... Approved May 1, 1882. 
p:~rtment. 
Cole, Mrs. Anger oneP Pt>11sion -· ··-- . . ··· ·- - ·-··- . . ---· 50 1 1 I Senat e bill. I P en'lions ···- ····1 No amendment\ 1131 815 1 Passed.-··· ····1 Approved Apr.13, 1888. 
Cole, Betsy .....•. · --- Pension ... -·· · ····-·---·-·····--· · 50 2 House bill. Pensions- ..•..••. ·----·······-·-·-· ...... 10943 ·--··-·-·---------
Oole, Betsey E ...... .. Pen:,;on - -·····-·-·--···--··.· - · - - 51 1 Senate b_ilL Pensions ..••.... Adverse-····-· .i
2
~-· 163~ Indef. postp'd. See House bill 1405. 
Cole, Betsey E •••• • ••• Pen sion -·- - --···· - -··- .... __ .... 51 1 House bill . Pensions.... .... Amendment... ..3 HO.> Passed ..... ____ Approved June 30, 1890. 
Cole. Betsey E . (see ··-· · · ...• . ........•.... __ ..•. __ --·- ........... ____ . . 
Cole, Betsey) . 
Cole , Burgess . ..•.•••. Increase of p ension ...•......... 50 1 
Cole, B ur gess .••••..•. Increase of pen sion. · - -·····---- 51 1 
Cole, C. Mar k ...•..... Pa.ymen t of award of Court ot 50 1 
Claims. 
Colt>, Car ol ine E ., Arrear s ot pension .... . ..• .. .... 47 1 
w idow or J ohn Cole. 
~!~!}~~riti ~~~~tg~~ :::: ====1====== :::::: ======1-· --··13421. - -··· -··· --·· .••. Sen. bill. 
House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. ·-··-· 10896 Passed .... - .... \ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 























Oole, Edmund, heirs 
o!. 
Oole. E:imund, heirs 
of. 
Oole, Eliza A .. widow 
of William E. Cole. 
Cole, Dennis R ·······I Arrears of pay and bou.nty .. . ··150 121 Senate Ex. , Appropriations., Amendment to 1·· .... ,1~;11 Doc. 132. · House b1ll. 
CompdensationG for property 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ..•••••••••.•.•...•.•••••...•.••••• 1794 
use by the overnment. 
Compensation for property 49 
taken by U. S . Government. 
P1:1-yment or award of account· 49 
mg otflcers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Senate bilLI Claims •••••.••••• , .•••••..••••.••••• , .••••• 
House bill.I Claims ..•••••.••• 1 Amendment ... 572 I 4731 
155 
Passed Approved Ma.r. 2, 1881.\. 
P assed ..... ·-··/ Approved May 17, 1886. 
Cole, Elizabeth C ..•. To _pay her the amount of pen· I 50 
s1on due her son at the time 
House bill.I Pensions •••••••• 1 Noamendmentl 2329 110659 
Cole, Elizabeth C •••• 
of his death. 
To _pay her the amount of pen· 
s10n due her son at the time 
of his death. 
50 I 2 I House biILJ .••••••••••••••••••• 1 ••••••.•••••.••••• 1 •••••• 110659 I Passed ..••••••• ! Approved Jan.17, 1889. 
Cole, Mrs. F.A., heirs 
of. 
Cole, George and 
John. 
Cole. George w., ad· 
ministrator of. 
Cole, H. Deloss ...•••• 
Compensation for property I 48 
taken ancl used by U.S. troops 
during the late war. 
P~yment of award of account· I 48 
1ng officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
P1:1-yme~t of award of account· l 49 
mg officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Arrears of pay ... ...••••••.• ••• -! 50 
Cole, HarrietB .. ••••. \ Pension ... ....•..•• . .••••••...••• 151 / 2 
Cole, Harrison A ..••• Arrears of pay ..••••..••••...••• 50 1 
Cole, Hayden S ..••••• j Claims allowed by the account· I 51 I 2 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
Cole, Mrs. Henrietta 
H. 
Cole, Mrs. Henrietta 
M . 
partment. 
Reissue of patent ...•..••...••.. l 47 I 2 
Reissue of patent .. ••••.......•. 1 48 
Petition ... I Claims ..••••••••• , .•••.•••••.•••.••. , ..••.. , ...... , . .... ••.•••••••••• 
House bill.I Claims ..••••••••• !No amendment 656 I 5377 I Amended and 
passed. 
Approved July 6, 1881. 








Appropriations. Amendment to .••••• 10896 
House bill. 
Pensions····-··· ...............•••...••• 4765 
Appropriations. Amendment to ...••• 10896 
House bill. 
Appropriations. Amendmentto ...... ,13658 
House bill. 
Passed .•••••••. I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed .•••••••• , Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed......... Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Senate bill. I Patents ..••..•••• , .•••..••.•••..•••• , .••••• , 2457 '·· ••••.••••••••••• 
Senate bill. Patents ..••...•••...•••..••••...•••.....• 1296 j . .... ·-··········· 
Cole, Mrs. Henrietta 
M. 
Reissue o! patent .•••••..••..... ! 48 I 2 I Senate bilLJ ..••••..•.••.•••.••• l Noamendmentl 921 1296 
Cole, Mrs. Henrietta 
H. 
Coleman, Henry .•••. 
Extension of patent ...•••....•• I 49 
Compensation for services ren· I 50 
dared the United Statesdur· 
ing the war. 
Cole, Horace G .•••••. I Arrears of pay and bounty ..... l 50 I 2 
Cole, J. H., adminis· 
trator of George 
W. Cole. 
Cole. James A., ad· 
minist rator of Wes· 
ley Cole. 
Payment of award of account· I 49 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment: 
Paymen t of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment,, 
48 
;::i::::~~~~l ::::~~~~~::~:j.~~.~~~:~:~.~:1 .. ~:.1 .. : .. ~~~~~.~:::~:::::· Approved Aug. 4. 1SS6. 
Senate Ex. , Appropriations ·1 Amendment to , ....•• ,125il Passed ...•...•. ApproYe<l Mar. ~. I 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
House bill. Claims ..•••.••••• Noamendment 83 989 1 Passed .......•. Appro,·ed Feb ~. Ji," .. 
House bill .I Claims ..•••••.... ! Noamendmentl 656 I 5377 1 Amended and 

















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
~ 
14 
m How 0 Po 
O'l g brought Committee to Nature of re- Cl) Nature or object of claim . Cl) 14 14 before the which referred. port. ti bl) ~ A !1l Senate. 
~ 0 Cl) 0 (/J 
• Compensation for moneys ex- 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ••••••••••• Amendment •.. 952 
pended and supplies fur-
nished in suppressing Indian 
bostllities in Ne,a.da. 
• For money expended and serv- 51 1 Senate bllL Claims ••••••••••• No amendment 1285 
ices and supplies in repelling 
Indian invasions. 
. Arrears of yension ______________ 47 1 Senate bill. Pensions ••••• ____ Adverse----- · · 512 
Payment o award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims ___ ---~ •••• No amendment 656 
ine; oftl.cers of Treasury De-
partment. 
. Reimbursemen t for · loss of 49 
Y~~E~tl~r;r:;1i~~i~~~ ~:· 
1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ••• -.. ---- -- ---- -- ...... - ------
. Reimbursement for loss of 49 1 House bill. Naval Affairs •••• Amendment .• - 1427 
yroper ty blnwreck of steamer 
eannette the Arctic seas. 
. Reimbursemen t for loss of 49 2 House bill. -------- ---- ---- ---- ---- -------------- ------yroperty by wreck of steamer 
ea.nnette in the Arctic seas . 
. Ar rear s of pay-········-···· ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------Doc. 101. House bill. 
. P~ ~t for Indian depreda 51 1 Senat e bill Indian Depreda- ---- -- .... ---------- ------& H.Ex. tions. 
Doc. 103, 
50t hCon., 
2d s. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to -- ----Doc. 255. House bill. 
Pension __ •••. __ ---·····--···- ____ 60 1 Senate bilL Pensions ••••• ____ Amendment ___ 1742 
P ayment of award of account· 47 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury De-
par tmen t . 
. Arrears of pay·····-··--·--····- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------Doc.186. House bill. 
. Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senat e E x. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------
Doc. 132. House bill. 
. Payment of a.ward of account- 48 1 House bilL Claims ·········-_ Noa.mendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
~ How disposed of 
'S in the Senate. 
ci z 
2542 Passed ••••••••• 
' 
163 Passed ••••••••• 
1470 Indef. postp'd _ 
5377 Amended and 
passed. 
1247 -- ---- ·- ---- -- ----
1659 -- ---- -- ----------
1659 Passed_ •••••••• 
6437 Passed ••••• •••• 
2898 -- ----------------
10896 Passed ...•..••. 
8280 Passed ••••••••• 
8859 Passed ••••••••• 
10896 Passed_ •••••••• 
12571 Passed _____ ----
5377 Amended and 
passed. 
Remarks. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved J'an. s, 1887. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 18, 1888. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Oct. 19,.1888 . 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 























Oole,RicbmondS .... JPaymentofawardofa.ccount-147111 House bill.I Olaims ........... l Noamendmentl 347 I 8869 I Passed ..••••... / Approved May 1, 188,.,, 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment 
Cote, Robert F •• ad· 1 Payment ol award ol account- I 47 I t I House blll.l Clatma ••••••••••• l NoamendmentJ 1U7 I S860 I Passed ....•.... ! Approved May I 188a 
ministrator of Al- mg otl:lcers of 'J'reasury De- ' 
exander T. Cole. partment. 
Cote, Russell G •.••••• P ~y,neut ot award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claima ..••••••••• l Noamendmen, 8661 "3'17 I Amended and I Approved July 5 1884 
mg officers of Treasury De· passed. ' · 
partment. 
Cole, Russell G •••••.• j Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill. Claims ••••••••••• Amendment ...•••••• 6514 Passed ••••• ···-1 Approved Oct. 19 1888. 
ing officers of Treasury De- ' 
partment. 
49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations • Cole, Samuel H .•.••• Arrears of p ay and bounty _____ Amendment to ------ 9726 Passed ••••••••• Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc.218. -House bill. 
Cole, W. E ., substi- Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed ••••• ____ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
tuted !or P. F . Fol· by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
kers. Wisconsin rivers. t" 
Cole, Wesley, admin· Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims •.••••••••• No amendment 656 5377 
Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 1-4 




Cole, William E., wid- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims ••••••••••• Amendment •.. 572 
4731 Passed ••••••••• Approved May 17, 1886. 0 
owof. ing officers of Treasury De- ~ 
partment. 
50 1 · Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 10896 Passed .••••.••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. COle, William H •••••• Arrears of pay ••••..•••••••.••.• ------ 1-rj Doc.255. House bill. ~ 
Cole, William W ••••• Arrears of pay ..•••••••••••••••• 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations • Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed .•••••••• Approved Mar. 30, 1888. H Doc. 101. House bill. <l 
Colee, Charles C ...••• Payment for property lost. __ ._ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendm ent to ------ 6437 Passed •••••••.. Approved M~. 30, 1888. >-
Doc.101. House bill. I-: 
Coleman, Dr. A.G .... To r efer to Court of Claims 49 1 P et 'n and Claims .•••••..••• --- ----- ---- -----· ------ 000 -------- ------ -- -- t_:,:; 
claim for use of patent. Sen. bill. 
Coleman,Dr. A.G .... To r efer to Court of Claims 49 1 Pet'n and Patents .••••••••• Adverse . •••••.. ------ 600 lndef. postp'd. 
claim for use of patent. Sen. bill. ~ 
Coleman, Dr. A.G .•.• To refer to Court of Claims 49 1 -..... ---- ---- Patents •••• .••••• B ill.. . .....•••• . 1247 2560 Passed ..•.•.... ! >-
clai.m for use of patent. 
H 
Coleman, Dr. A.G. , Compen sation for use of pat- 50 1 Senate bill. Patents .••••••••• N o amendmen t 88 395 Passed . •••••••• 
I::: 
et al. ents. rn 
COleman, Dr. A.G., Compensation for use of pat- 51 1 Senate bill. Patents .••••••••• No a mendmen t 745 1205 Passed .•••••••. 
esta te of. ented invention. 
Coleman, Abe (col- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL Claims........... No amendment 347 3869 Passed • •••••••• I Appr oved May l , 1882. 
ored). ing officers of Treasury De-
par tm ent. 
Coleman, Bettie ...••. P~yment of award of account- I 47 I 2 I House bilL! Claims ••••••••••• ! No amendmen t! 1005 I 7321 I Passed ..•••. ••. ! Appr oved Mar . l, 1883. 
m g officers of Treasury De-
COleman, Daniel, ex-
partment. 
Payment of award of Court of j 51 1 House bill. Claims ••••••••••• •••••• .•••••. • •••• •• •••• 7616 
1
. _ . ... . ........... 
ecutor of. Claims. 
Coleman, Daniel, ex- Pay,neut of award of Court of 151 2 House bill. •.••••.••••••••••••• Noamendment •••••• 7616 P assed .•••.•••• , .Approved M ar . 3, 1891. 
ecutor of. Claims. 
Coleman, David, ad- Payment of award of account· 49 l House bill. Claims ••••••••••• Noamendm ent 88 989 P assed •.•••.•.. Appro"t"ed Feb. 20, 1 
ministrator of Ar· ing officers of Treasury De-
thur Clark. pa.rtment. 
-.l 




11.i How 0. 
rn ~ brought Committee to Nature o! re-
<l) 
Claimant. Nature or object o! claim. <l) 
~ 
~ $l · be!ore the which referred. port. 0 rn Senate. A rn 0 0 <l) z 0 r:/1 
Colemnn, Denis ______ Arrears o! pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ----
Doc.255. House bill. 
Colemnn, Edward ____ Pension--- -- ---------- ------ -- -- 49 1 House bill_ Pensions ________ No amendment 1350 
Colomnn, Edward ____ Payment of judgment against 50 1 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments __ ........... 
District of Columbia. 
Coleman, Ezekial A __ Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims __________ ------------ .... ---- -- ----
~roperty destroyed in civil 
isturbances in Kansas Ter-
ritory, 1855-'56. 
50 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to Coleman, James __ ---- Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 2 .. ........... 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Coleman, James S., Pa:vment of award of Court of 51 1 House bill. Claims ___________ ---- ---- -- ---- ---- ------exeemor o! Daniel Claims. 
Coloma.n. 
c~~~~~fc/o~mJ!Jei 
P~if~1;~ of award of Court of 51 2 House bill. -.. ---- -- ---- ---- ---- No amendment -------
Coleman. 
Doleman, John _______ Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
48 1 House bill._ Claims _______ ____ No amendment 656 
partment. 
Coleman, John _______ Arrears of pay __________________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------Doc. 211. House bill. 
Coleman, John ___ ____ Arrears of pay ____ ____ __________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to .. ___ .... 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Coleman, Johns _____ Pension ____________ ___ _______ ____ 49 1 Senate bill- Pensions ____ ___ _ 
Colem:m, Johns _____ Pension ______________________ ___ _ 50 1 SenatebilL Pensions ________ No amendment --2ff 
Oolema.n, Johns _____ Pension ____________________ ______ 51 2 Senate bilL Pensions ________ -- ...... .. -- ---- -- ----Coleman, John W ____ To pay while a prisoner in the 50 1 Papers and Claims ___________ --· ............................. 
ln.te war, haYing been cap- Sen. bill. 
tured while in the employ of 
the United States. 
Coleman, Martha V __ Pension ________________ _________ _ 50 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _________ No amendment 1176 
Coleman, Martha V __ Pension __________ ___ ___ __ __ ______ 51 1 Papersa.nd Pensions _________ -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- -------Sen. bill. 
Coleman, Michael. ___ Compensation for loss of prop- 48 1 Senate bill_ Indian Affairs __ _ .... ---- ---- --- .. ---- ------erty by Indian depredations. 


























Passed _____ ____ 
------ -- ---- -- ----
Passed. ________ 





Passed_ •••• ____ 
Passed ••••• ____ 
-... ---- ... ----- -- ----






Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved July 26, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Sept.30,1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 





























Indian Depreda-1 •••••••••••••••••• 1------1 2898 ,--················ 
tions. 
U1 
~ Coleman, Miles H----1 Arrears or pay and bounty ----150 12 
,.... Coleman, Robert_____ Payment or award of account- 47 2 




Appropriations·/ Amendment to 1------112571 I Passed _________ / Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
House bill. 
Claims ••••••••••• No am~n.<1:r;nent 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
t-:> partment. 
~ Coleman, Robert, ad-
ministrator of. 
P ayment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. I Coleman, S. C., et at __ 
~ Coleman, Thomas ___ _ 
~ Coleman, W. H. H ___ _ 
Coleman, W. T ___ ___ _ 
Coleman, William C. 
Coleman, William c_ 
Pay and allowances ___________ _ 
Commutation of rations _ ____ _ 
Pension ____ _________ ____________ _ 
Readjustment of compensation 
as post.master. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster . 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Coleman, William M-1 Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Coleman,Williams & To refund amoun t of internal-
Co. r evenue tax illegally assessed 
and collectec,. 
Coleman, Williams & To r efund amount of internal-
Co. r evenue tax illegally assessed 
and collected. 
Coleman,Williams& To refund amount of internal-
Co. revenue tax illegally assessed 
and collected. 
Coleman,Williams& To refund amount of internal-
Co. r evenue tax illegally assessed 
and collected. Coler, Annie E ______ _ Pensi011. __ _________ __ __ ___ _____ _ _ 
Coler, J ames A _______ Compensation for work done 
on con trac·t. ·· -
Coles, J ohn B. ____ ____ Arrears of pay ________ ---------- I 
Coles, R. T. , aJminis-1 P ayment for property t aken 
trator de bonis non by U. S. Army. 
of Will iam H. 
Wortham. 
49 I 2 I House bilL Claims. __________ Amendment ___ --•tot-- 10666 Passed . ________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs_ Adverse ________ 718 14i3 Indef. postp'd_ 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Am(mdmentto 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t'4 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
48 2 House bilL Pensions ________ No amendm ent 1497 6982 Passed __ _______ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. oo 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to --- ·-- 10896 Passed. ________ Approved vet. 19, 1888. 1-3 Doc.253. House bill. 
49 2 Senate Ex. Appropr~ations .- -------- ---- -- ---- -·---- .......... ------ ------------ 0 Doc.116. 1-:j 
50 1 House bill Appropr ia.tions _ Amendment __ _ ------ 4271 Passed _____ ···- Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 1-'j 
(H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). ~ 49 I 1 I House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment __ _ 572 4731 Passed . ________ Approved May 17, 1885. ~ 
> 
47 I 2 I Senate bill./ Claims ___ ________ / __________________ / ______ / 2534 '-- --------------- .! ~ 
trj 
48 I 1 I Senate bill./ Claims ___________ / Amendment ___ / 13z I 455 I Passed ________ J C t1 
II>-
~ 
49 I 1 I Senate bill. I Claims ___________ I Adve,,e ____ ----1-- ----1 535 1---- ____ ----------1 ~ 
49 111 Billrep't'd ---·--··------------ Reportandbill 425 20i8 Passed ___ ______ ApprovedJtine 22, 1886. ~n 
from Com. 
on Claims. 
51 I ' I Senate bill. P ension, ____ __ __________ ___ _______ ------1 :Y,67 
47 1 Senate bill. Claims________ ___ ____ ____ __ ________ ______ 702 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amt3ndmentto ______ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 255. House bill. 
50 I 1 I House bill. Claims _____________________________ ------ · 2952 
Coles,R. T., adminis-1 Payment of award of Court of j 51 j l j House bill.I Claims ___________ 
1 
________________ _ 
trator of William Claims. 
H.Wortham. 









Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
~ ... 
0 
ai How Pt 
t/l ~ brought Committee to Nature of re-
Q) 
Nature or object of claim. Q) 
... ... . s before the which referred. port . ..... bl) 0 
Q 
ti} Senate. 0 ti} 0 <D 
0 rn z 
Payment of award of Court of 51 2 House bilL ------ -- ---- ---- ---- No amendment ------
Claims. 
_ Compensation for damage to 47 1 Papers and Claims ___________ ------ .. ----- ... ---- ------
his stock. Sen. bill. 
_ Compensation for damages to 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ------ -- ---- -- ---- ------his property in Raleigh, N. C . 
. Compensation for damage to 50 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ -- ---- ---- ---- ---- ------his property. 
Amendment to . Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 SenateEx. Appropriations_ ------
Doc.186. House bill. 
. To refer claim to Court of 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ---- ........ ---·------ ------
Claims for compensation for 
use of patent by Govern-
ment. 
To refer claim to the Court of 47 2 s. joint res. Patents __________ ------------------ ......... Claims for infringement by 
United States on h is patent 
on submarine telegraph. 
To refer claim for infringe-
ment of patented improve-
m ents or.. submarine tele-
48- 1 S. jointres_ Claims ___________ ---- ------ ---- ---- ------
graph to Court of Claims. 
To refer claim for infringe-
ment of patented improve-
48 1 S. joint res_ Patents __________ ---- ---------- ---- ------
ments on submarine tele-
graph to Court of Claims. 
To refer claim to the Court of 49 1 Senate bill .Claims ___________ -- ---------- -- ---- -----Claims for use by Govern-
ment of his patent for the in-
snlation of electric wires. 
To refer claim to the Court of 49 1 Senate bill. Patents ______ ·--- ·---------·· ------ ------Claims for use by Govern-
ment of his patent for the in-
sulation of electric wires. 
Compensation for use of his 50 1 SenatebilL Claims ___________ Refer to Court -- ----patent by United States. of Claims. 
. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------Doc.186. House bill. 



















How dispo~ed of 
in the Senate. 
Passed _________ 
-- ---- ---- ---· ----
-- ---- ---- ---- ----
---- ---- -- ---- -- .. -
Passed _________ 
-------·----------
---- ------ ---- ----
.... ---------- -- ----
-------------- ----





,_ _____________ ' 
Remarks . 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
• 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 





















Colhoun, Rear-Ad· 1 Arrears or pay .................. 51 1 Senato hill. Na val Mairs .... .................. I'""" I 1601 r ................. 
miral Edmund B. 
50 1 SenateEx. Appropriations_ Amendmentto •••••• 10896 Passed ••••••••. , ApprovedOct.lll,1888. Colin, Andrew ________ Arrears o! pay __________________ 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Oolladay, Samuel R. _ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to __ •••• 11459 Passed......... Approved Sept. 80,1890. 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment. _ 
Oollander, A. F -------1 Compensation for loss of prop- 48 2 Senate bilL Naval Affairs .••..••••••••••••••••. / •••••. ! 2560 ,----------------·-
erty caused by wreckage of 
U . S. steamer Ashuelot. 
Collander, A. F-------1 Compensation for loss of prop- I 49 I 1 I Senate bill.I Naval Affairs .... ! .•••••.••• --------1------1 692 , •••• ----·-------·-
erty caused by wreckage of 
U. S. steamer Ashuelot. 
940 I Collander, A. F ....... 1 Compensation for loss of prop- I 49 I 1 I Senate bilL/ Naval Affairs .••. ! Amendments .. ! 250 1---- ---- ---· -·--·-erty caused by wreckage o! 
U. S. steamer Ashuelot. 
:::::::: ::::::::::I:::::: 
250 Passed •.•.••••. Approved Jan. 29, 1887. t:-4 Collander, A. F ••••••• I Compensationforlossofprop- 49 2 Senate bill. ------ ---- ------ ----arty caused by wreckage of 1-1 00 U. S. steamer Ashuelot. 
4996 8 Collards, W. H ·------1 Compensation for loss by fire 51 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ -- ---- -- ------ ----negligently started by U. S. 0 Army. 
1 Senate bill. Claims. __________ 2897 >'%j College of Physicians Compensation for property de- 50 ------ ------ ·----- ------ ------ -- ---- -- ----and Surgeons at stroyed by fire. "ti Keokuk, Iowa. 
House bill. Claims •.•.••••••• 1574 
p:, 
College, William Payment for use of property •.. 51 1 ------ ------ -- ---- ------ .. ----- -- ---- -- ---- 1-4 Jewell, -<1 
Collet, Samuel B •••. Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims •.••••• ____ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. >--
ing officers of Treasury De- passed. 8 
partment. t._:rj 
8~ll!~t ~a~er:===::=I ~:;~~':it·or·award-oiaccouni=- 47 1 Petition ... Pensions ________ -- ---- -- ---- ------ -- ---- -- ---- -- --- ----- ---- ---- a 47 1 House bill. Claims. ____ .••••• No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1. 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury De- ~ 
Collett, Lewis A .••••. I pf;~:_tn;'i award of account- >--47 1 House bill. Claims .••••.••••• ~o amendment 347 3869 Passed .•••• ____ Approved May 1, 1882. 1-4 
ing officers of Treasury De- ~ 
partment. r,:i 
Colley, Abram .•..•••. Increase of pension. ____________ 47 1 House bill. Pensions ________ ------ 2504 Colley, Joseph F _____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 6437 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 30,1888. 
Collier, Champeign, 
Doc. lOL House bill. 
Payment of balance due them. 50 1 Petition ___ Military Affairs. ---------------·--- ------ -- ........ ------·----------· and B. F. Dowell. 
Collier, Charles L., Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed. ____ ----1 Approved Sept.30, 1890. and Mrs. Mary Jen- ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. nings. heirs of Lan- partment. 
sing D. Collier. 
ColU~r, Daniel, exec- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL Claims .•••••• ____ Amendment.·-1·----·110666 I Passed .••••••.. 1 Approved Mar. 3, 1887. utr1x of. ing officers of Treasury De-
Collier, Elizabeth A partment. 
executrix of Daniei Payment ot award of account- 49 2 House bilL Claims ••••••••••. Amendment·--i------110666 1 Passed ••••••••. \ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 









,orner, J . H., admin-
1s tra.rnronvmiam 
G. Collier. 
:oilier, J. H .. n.dmin-
istrator to G. Col-
lier. 
:ollier , J.P .. ••.. •••. 
'ollier, Joseph B . . •. . 
ollier, Joseph B. ____ 
olller, Lansing D., 
heirs of. 
ollier, Lincoln .••... 
ollier, N. C., a.nd H. 
L . Warren. 
ollier, N. C .... •• .•. . 
oilier, Peter ..• • ____ 
ollier, Peter . .• . • •••• 
ollier, Prof. Peter . _ 
ollier, P ro!. Peter __ 
ollier, Ruth __ ____ ___ 
ollier, Ruth __ __ _____ 
c,llier , T homas s ____ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
_, .... ___ 
m H ow 
Ill ~ brought Committee to Nature o! re-N a.lure or object of claim. CD !-< ~ before t he which referred. port. b.O A tr.I Senate. 
0 Q) 
0 en 
Payment of award of accoun t- 49 1 House bill. Claims __ _________ No amendment 
ing oft1cers o! Treasury De-
partment. 
49 Payment of awar d of accoun t-
ing officers of Tr easury De-
1 House bill. Claims _____ .••••• Amendment •.. 
partment. 
Payment o! award of account- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appr opriations . Amendment to 
ing officers of Treasur y De- Doc. 67. H ouse bill. 
partment. 
49 2 Rea(t j ustmentof compensation Senate Ex. Appropriations . ------------------as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
Re adj us t ::nen t of compensation 50 1 House bill Appr opriations _ Amen dm ent ... 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriation s . Amendment t o 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.211 . House bill. 
partment. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Payment for legal services in 49 1 Letter of Judiciary __ ___ ___ -- ---- --- --- -- ----defending a Zuni Indian. Att'yGen. 
Payment for services in defend- 49 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments ._ 
ing a, Zuni Indian. 
Compensation for services as 48 2 Senate bill. Fina.nee _______ __ _ Resolution re-
chemist in regard t o ar tificial -- ferring to C't 
coloring of imported sugar. of Claims. 
Payment of awar d of Court of 50 1 Hou se bill Appropria tions_ Amendments .. 
Claims. 
P ayment for services as ch em- 50 1 
ist in Agricultur al Depart-
S. joint.res. Claims ___________ --... --------- ------
ment, and authority to bring 
suit in Cour t of Claims. 
Compensation for services as 51 1 Papers and Claims ___________ --· --- -- ---- ------ch emist . Sen. bill. 
P ension .... ____ ____ .•••...••• ___ _ 51 1 H ou se bill. Pensions ____ ..•. -- ---- ---- ---- .. . --P ension . ____________ _____ __ __ ____ 51 2 House bill. ------ ---- ---- ------ Amendment. __ P aymen t of award of Court of 
Claims . 












------ ..... .. .. . 
------ 4271 
------ 11459 




-- ---- 6437 
------ 72 
·----- 3825 
-- --- 10427 1977 10427 
-- ---- 4271 
Howdisposed of 
in the Senate. 
Passed _________ 
Passed .••••..•. 
Passed .•••• ____ 
------------ ------
Passed ____ _____ 
P assed. ________ 
Passed. ___ ____ _ 
-------- ---- -- ----
Passed. __ _____ 
Report agr eed 
t o. 
P assed. ________ 
~----- -- ---- -- ----
------------------
---- ---- ----------P assed. ________ 
Passed _________ 
Remarks. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Sept.30, 18~0. 
Approved Mar . 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 14, 1891. 






















Collier, V. L., jr., ad-
ministrator of Sa· 
Payment of award of account- I 49 I 2 I House bill.I Claims ..•••.•.•.. 1 Amendments_ .j ..•••• [10666 f Passed ••••••••• j Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
rah E. Jones. partment. I I I I I I 83 I 989 I Passed .•••••••• ! Approved Feb. 20, 1886. Collier, William G., Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims........... No amendment 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury De· 
Collier,W. G.,admin· p~;~:1ni:r award of account- I 49 I 1 I House bill.I Claims .••••.••••• J Amendment ••• J 572 I 4731 I Passed ••••••••• J Approved May 17, 1886. 
istrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Passed .•••••••• J Approved Sept. 3, 1888. Collinge,Alexander J Pension_ ......•••..••••.•.•••..•• 50 1 House bilL Pensions .• : •.••. No amendment 1988 2176 
Collingsworth, Wil· Increase of pension ....•••...••. 49 1 Papers and Pensions .•••..•• No amendment 610 1648 Passed .•••.•••• 
liam. Sen. bill. 
Collingsworth, Wil- Increase of pension ...••••..•••• 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions .•••.•.. No amendment 667 1122 Passed ..••.•••• Approved Aug. 21, 1888. 
liam. 
Collins, A. D .. admin- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill_ Claims ...••..•••• Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed ..••..••• Approved May 17, 1886. 
istrator of Jona- ing officers of Treasury De- t+ 
than Sandusky. partment. ~ 
Collins, Mrs. A. L .. Pension ...•.• -· .•••.•.•••.••••••• 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions .••••••• Adverse .•••.••• 12 2 810 Postp'd inde! . r.11 
guardian of minor 1-3 
children of Rufus 
0 Kindall. 
Collins, Aaron ..••.... Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. -- ---- 9726 Passed ..•.•.••• Approved Aug. 4, 1886. >zj Claims. 
~ Collins, Mrs. AgnesB. Increase or pension ....... . ...•. 51 2 Senate bill. Pensions ..••.... -- ---- ------ -- ---- -- ---- 4584 
.__ __________________ 
~ Collins, Mrs.Agnes B_ Increase of pension __ ..... _ ..... 51 2 House bill.. Pensions ........ No amendment 2251 9876 Passed .......•• Approved Feb. 27, 1891. ~ 
Collins,Alfred B . .... Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Sen2,teEx Appropriations . ------ - ... ---- ------ ------ -- ---- ---- ---- ---- ------ ~ as postm~tster. Doc. 116. ~ 
Collins, Alfred B ..•.• ReadJustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations _ Amendment. __ ------ 4271 Passed ...••..•. Approved Feb.1, 1888. 8 as postmaster. (H. Ex. l:_,:j 
Doc. 32). 
Collins. Andrew ...•. · 1 Payment of posse voucher ..... 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ...•.....•. -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------ 215 ---- ---- ---- ----- . 0 Collins, Andrew...... Payment of posse voucher ..... 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ....••..... Adverse •....... 844 768 lndef. postp'd .. t'-1 
Collins,Andrew G .•.• Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill.. Claims ...•••..... No amendment 1005 7321 Passed ......•.. Approved Mar, 1, 1883. P> 
ing officers of Treasury De· H 
partment. ~ 
Collins, B. R ., et al. .. P ay and allowances··········-- 50 1 SenatebilL Military Affairs . Adverse ......•. 718 1443 Indef. :postp'd .. v,i 
Collins, Catherine . ... Pension .....•.•••.•••••..••••.... 49 1 House bill. Pensions ...•.... No amendment 306 613 Passed ..•••.... Law by limitation, 
Collins, Mrs. Cather· Pension .....•..••••.•••••.....••. 49 1 Papers and Pensions ···~···· 2523 
May 8, 1886. 
inew. Sen. bill. ----------------·- ~ -----
Collins, Mrs. Cather. Pension ...••...••••......••..•••. 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions .•••.... Adv.erse •.••.... 637 2171 Postp'd indei.. ine W. 
Collins, Charles...... To be released from liability 47 1 Pet'n and Post-Offl.ces and No amendment 7 143 Passed ....•.... ! Approved Mar.15, 1882. . for property stolen from him. Sen. bill. Post· Roads. 
C(?llms,E. A., admin· Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims ....•..•••• No amendment .. ----- 5377 Passed......... Approved July 5, 1884. 1sti:ato~· of William ing officers of Treasury De-
P. Collms. partment 





Claimant. Nature or object o! claim. 
.Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
























How disposed or 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
Coll1ns, Elizabeth , I Payment of a.ward of a ccount· 50 I 2 I House bill.I Claims .•..••••••. ! Amendment ... ! 2685 112384 I Passed .••••••.. ! Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
a.dmiuistratrix of ing officers of Treasury De· 
L~wis Collins. pa.rtment. 
Coll.ills, Emily P ..... Pension . ....••..•........••..••. I 51 
Sen. bill. 
House bill. Pensions ..••.......•.•...... , . .••..•...• 7879 Collins, )fmilyP .•.. . I Pens~on ·························151 11 Colhns. Emily P .•... P ens10n .... ...... .. .. ...•.... .... 51 2 
1 I Papers and Pensions ••••••••.•••...•.••• ······1······ 4206 t····-- ........... . 
House bill. ...........•..••.•. . Noamendment 1885 78791 Passed ••••••••. l Approved Jan.28,1891. 
Papers and Pensions ..•• .••. Amendment .. ·1 341 984 Passed......... Approved July 22, 1882. Collius, Emma H •••• Increase or pension .•••••..•••• . 47 1 
Sen. bill. 
Collins. Fannie ...••. ! Pension ...•.•..••••....••........ ! 49 House bill. Pensions ••••.••. Noamendment 711 3516 Passed ..•••••.. Law by limitation, 
May 8, 1886, 
Collins, Lieut. Fred· 
erick, widow or. 
Collins, George W ... 
Collins, Geri ah .....•. 
Collins, Gerin.h .... .. . 
Collins, Geriah ...... . 
Collins, Geriah ...... . 
Collins, H.E ...•.. .... 
Collins, H. E . .••.••••. 
Collins, H. E ..••••.... 
Collins, H.E.,&co ... 
Collins, Hester, ex· 
ecu1,rix. of William 
Collins. 
Collins, Hugh ....... . 
Increase of pension .......•.... I 47 1 I Petition of I Pensions .••••.... 1 .••••••••••••• ····1 ······1 •• •••• , ..•••••••••••••••. 
navaloffi· 
ceri;,. 
Extension o! time for filing I 48 
or claims !or arrears of pen· 
sion. 
2 I Petition ... j Pensions .•.•.•••. 1 ..........••...... , ...... 1······•·················· 
Pension ....••.. ........ ...•.. .... 1481 t I House bill.I Pensions ......... 1··················1······' 930 i  ........................ .  2  ill. ........ . ........•.. Adverse. ....... 945  Recommitted. 
Pension ............. ..••••...... 48 2 House bill. P ensions ....•..•.................•. ······I 930 I·················· Pension .. . . .. ............ . .. ..... 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions ...••.•.. No amendment 353 891 Passed ....••••• 
To give Court of Claims juris· 50 1 Senate bill. Claims........... ..••••.••• .•.. .•.. ..••.. 3407 ..•.••••••••.•.•.. 
diction in claim for remit-
tance of excessive import du-
ties. 
To give Court of Claims juris· I 50 I 2 Senate bill. I Claims ..•..••••.. ! •••••••••••••••••• ! .••••• 1 3812 
dict10n in claim for remit· 
ta.nee of excessive import du· 
ties. 
To give Court of Claims juriS· 
diction in claim for excess· 
ive duties paid. 
To give Cour t of Claims juris· 
diction in claim for excess· 
ive duties paid. 
Payment or award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Arrears of pay and bounty .... 
51 1 1 I Pi~~~tfft.dl Claims ...•.•••••• 1 .•••......•....••. 1 ...... 1 126 , .•••••••••..••••.. 
51 1 1 I Senate bill. I Claims ....•••.... ! Adverse ...•.•.• ! .••••• ! 2931 I Inder. postp'd; 
reconsidered. 
49 I 3 I House bill. I Claims ..••....•.. ! Amendment .. . 1 ..•... 110666 I Passed ...••.... ! Approved Mar. 3,1887. 
50 I 2 I Senate Ex. I Appropriations ·I Amendment to 1 ...... 112571 I Passed ..•••.••. ! Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 




















Collins, Isaac _________ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to -- ....... 12571 Passed .••••.•• -[ Approved .Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Collins, J. B--·····--- Arrears of paY-----·-······----·- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ Doc. 132. House bill. 
Collins, J. J., etal. ___ Pay and allowances ____________ 50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs_ Adveree _____ •• _ 7'18 1443 Indef. postp'd . 
Collins, J.M., et al ____ Pay and allowances ____ .---- ____ 50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Adverse ________ 718 1443 lndef. postp'd _ 
Collins, James H _____ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims-~····· ____ No amendment 5377 Passed_·······-! Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Collins, Jerome J -·--1 To pay heirs for loss of life, I 49 11 I Senate bill.I Naval Affairs ... -J_.~·---···········1 •••••• 1 1247 , .••.••••••••.••••• 
with arrears of pay, on 
steamer Jeannette. 
Collins, JeromeJ -·--1 '1'0 pay heirs for loss of life, I 49 I 1 I House bill.I NavalA:ffairs----1 Amendment._.l 1427 I 1659 ,-·-··············· 
with arrears of pay, on 
steamer Jeannette. 
Collins, Jerome J ----1 To pay heirs for loss of life, 49 2 House bill. -- .., _________ ---- ---- ---- ---- ------ ---- ---- -- 1659 Passed .•••••••• Approved Jan. 3, 1887. with arrears of pay, on t'I steamer Jeannette. 1-1 
Collins, John, admin- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill. Claims ...... _____ Amendment ... 6514 Passed ••••••••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 00 ------ 1-:3 istrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
part-ment. 
0 Collins, John----···-- Arrears of pay··---··-----····-· r,1 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ---- -- 11459 Passed .•••••• _. Approved Sept,30, 1890. r.tj Doc.211. House bill. 
Collins, John B ____ .__ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. · Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. ro ing officers of Treasury De-
~ partment. 
1-1 Collins, John B-------1 Arrears of pay ____________ . _____ . 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ---- -- 10896 Passed.-·-----· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. <: Doc. 255. · House bill. > Collins, Joseph _____ ._ Claims allowed by the account- 51 2 Sena.ta Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 13658 Passed_--·- ____ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 1-:3 ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.67. House bill. t,i:j partment. 
Collins, Maj. Joseph B Increase the rank of .. __ . __ . __ . _ 50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs_ Adverse ________ 1059 2423 Postp'd indef _ Q Collins, L.B., admin- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed. ________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ~ istrator of Elisha ing officers of Treasury De- > Collins. partment. 1-1 
Collins, Lewis, ad- Payment of award of account- 50 2 House bill. Claims ____ • ______ Amendment ___ 2685 12384 Passed_. _______ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ ministratrix of. ing officers of Treasury De· 
~ partment. 
Collins, M. C., et al____ Pay and allowances ____________ 50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Adverse ________ 718 1443 Indef. postp'd _ Collins, M. H _______ • __ Extension of patent. ___________ 48 1 Papers. ____ Patents __ ·-·· ____ -- ,. _____ ----- ------ ............. Collins, M. H __________ Extension of patent ________ 49 1 Senate bill. Patents _____ • ____ ... ---- - - ---- -- ---- --iiis" Collins, Mac----··---- Payment of award of account:- 41 2 House bill. Claims_._ •••••••• No amendment 1005 7321 I Passed ___ ·-----! Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. Collins, Malinda_ .• ___ Pension .. ________________________ 51 1 Papers and Pensions -··· -·-- No amendment 1757 4351 Passed.··-- -·--1 Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
gowns, ~~rgaret M __ Pension .. ----------------·-------
Sen. bill. 
50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 331 rn}~ Passed_-----·-- Approved june 8, 1888. o ~ns, ~chael H . __ Reissue of patent _______________ 41 1 Senate bill. Patents_.···- ____ Amendment ___ 787 Coll~s. Michael H _ __ Extension of patent ___________ 50 1 Senate bill. Pa.tents ____ -·--·- 651 Collms, Moses P _____ Payment of award of account_- 50 1 House bill. Claims ____ ···-··- Amendment ___ 

















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
a5 How 
<12 i:l brought Committee to Nature of re-Nature or object of claim. Cl) 
~ 0 before the which referred. port. r/l Senate. A <12 
0 Cl) 
0 rn 
. Pension ________________________ 49 1 Papers and Pensions ________ -.................................... 
Sen. bill. 
. Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 
ing officers of '.rreasury De-
partment. 
50 1 Senate bilL Pensions ________ No amendment . Increase of pension _____________ 
Increase of pension _____________ 51 1 Papers and Pensions _________ No amendment 
Sen. bill. 
To remove charge of desertion_ 49 1 Petition __ _ Military Affairs_ --------- ---------
Pay and allowances·----------- 50 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs _ Ad verse ________ 
Payment of award of military 47 1 Senate bilL Claims ______ ·---- ------------------court of claims. 
Payment of award of military 47 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ -- --·- .......................... 
court of claims. 
Payment of award of military 
court or claims. 
48 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ ............................... .... ... 
Compensation for Indian dep- 51 1 
redations. 
Senate bilL Indian Depreda-
tions. 
-- .................... -- ----
Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc.101. House bill. Pay and allowances ____________ 50 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs_ Adverse ________ 
Payment 01 award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 47 
ing o fticers of Treasury De-
2 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 
partment. 
Paym~nt of award of account- 49 2 House bilL Claims ___________ J.mendment ___ 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of fishery bounty _____ 50 1 House bilL Commerce _______ No amendment 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bilL Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payn1ent of award of account- 48 1 B.ouse bilL Claims ____ _______ No amendment 






Cl) :8 i-.. ... ...... 
0 0 
















_ ,.,.. ___ 10666 
------ 793 ------ 6514 
656 5377 
Howdisposed of 
in the Senate. 






-- ---- ---- ---- ----
---- ---- .................... 
---- ........ --·- ------
------------------
Passed. ________ 








Approved M.ar. 1, 1883. 
Approved July 11, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Sept. 6, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 





















Collins, William W--1 Payment or award of account- 1 49 1 2 f House bill. f Claims--···-····-' Amendment. --1-- •••• /10666 I Passed ••••••••• , Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
Collins, William W., pf;~:1~tf award of account· I 49 I 2 I House bilL/ Claims •.•••••..•. / Amendment __ ./ •••••• /10666 I Passed ••••••••• / Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
administratrix or. ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. I I I I . I I I I I Collins, Winfield s ... Property lost in military serv· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendme:1t to ..•••. 11459 Passed .• ·-····- Approved Sept. 30, (890. ice. Doc. 211. House bill. . 
Collinsworth, David_ Payment of award of account- 4!1 2 House bill. Claims .....••.... Amendments __ -····- 10666 Passed ..••••••. Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
House bilL Pensions·-····-- No amendment 1290 9961 Passed •.••••••. Approved Aug. 15, 1890. Colllnsworth, Oxan M., Pension ______ ......... ----... ... 51 1 
Collis, S. M ........... Arrears of pay ..••••....••..•••. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ....•.••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 255. House bill. 
Collis, Rev. Stephen To place name of on muster 50 1 House bill. Military Affairs_ No amendment 1507 478 Passed ...••.•. _ Law by limitation, 
M. roll of the Thirteenth Ten- July 12, 1888. 
nessee Cavalry, as chaplain t+ 
thereof. H 
Collis (or Callis) W. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims ..•••••.... No amendment 83 989 Passed .•••••••. Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
'(71 
0., administrator ing officers of Treasury De- 8 
of. partment. 0 Collis (or Callis) W. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims ..••••.•.•. No amendment 83 989 Passed ..•••..•. Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ~ M., administrator ing officers of Treasury De-
of W. O. Collis (or partment. ~ Callis). ~ Collison, Madison, Payment of award ot account- 48 1 House bill. Claims __ ••••..... No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. -administrator of ing officers of Treasury De· passed. < 
William Miller. partment. > Collison, William, Payment of award of account· 50 1 House bill Claims .•••••..... Amendment_ .. -- ---- 6514 Passed ...•..... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1-3 administrator of. ing officers of Treasury De- tci 
Collister, Alfred B_._ 
partment. 
For an honorable discharge_ ... 51 1 Petition·-- Military Affairs _ -- ---- ------ ..... ---- ------ ------ ---- ---- ·--- a Collom, Edward .••••• To refund taxes illegally col· 51 1 Senate bilL Finance ....••.... -- ---- ·----- -- ---- ··so2· -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- t'-4 lected. > Conver, Charles H._. To remove charge of desertion_ 51 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs_ 4204 H 
Sen. bill. ------ -- .. --.. -----... ------ ------ -- ---- -- ---- ~ 
Coll well, J . C ......... Arrears of pay-··· .•.•...•. ····- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ---·-- 12571 Passed ....• ···- ~ 
Colman, Francis ..... Payment of award of account· 
Doc.132. House bill. 
47 2 House bilL Claims ..•••••.•.• No amendment 1005 7321 Passed ..••. ···- Approved Ma.r. 1, 1883. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Colman, M. W ········1 Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. ~:::::::::::::: -~·::~~:~~~~:r:::J~;;~-,·~~~~~·~:::~:::::, Approved Feb. 1, 1888. as postmaster. Doc. 116. Colman, M. W ...•..•. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Colman, N. J _-·-·-···I To adjust his accounts __ ........ 51 Doc. 32J. 1 House bilL Appropriations . Amendments .. .••... 11459 Passed ...•••••. Approved Sept.30, 1830. Colman, Norman J __ Reimbursement for repairs to 50 1 House bilL Appropriations . Amendments ...••••. 10896 Passed ...•••••. heating apparatus in ex· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
c \ -perimental garden. 
olman, Norman J._ Reimbursement of amount 50 2 House bill. Appropriations • Amendments .. 12571 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
O') 
paid Vernon Bailey. ------ ~ 
~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
~ How i::i brought Committee to Nature o! re-Nature or object ot claim. Cl) Claimant. ~ -~ before the which referred. port. Senate. A C/l 
0 Cl) 
0 rn 
Colm'.\n, Xorman J .. Reimbursement for expense of 50 2 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. 
advertising in Forest and 
Stream. 
Colomb, John B ....•. Payment !or Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ..•••.•... . .. ----------- -----· 
tions. &H. Ex. 
Doc.34. 
Colomb, John B ....•• Payment :ror Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- ------------------




Colorado ...•.... ____ __ Against confirming land title 48 1 Memorial Private Land .. ----- .. ----- -- ----
to D. C. Dodge. of citizens. Claims. Colorado. _______ ______ 'l'o issue a land patent to An- 49 1 Memorial Public Lands ____ ------------------
son Rudd. of the leg-
islature. Colorado. _____ ________ To donate a portion of the mil- 49 1 Memorial Public Lands ____ ------ ---- ---- ----itary reservation to the town of the leg-
or Pagosa Springs. islature. 
Colorado .. ____________ To donate a portion of the mil- 49 1 Senate bill. Public Lands .... Amendments .. 
it::i.ry reservation to the town 
CQ,loraclo .. ________ .... 
or P::i.gosa Springs. 
To secure to settlers titles to 49 1 Memorial Public Lands .... -.. ---- -- ---- .. . ----lands purchased of railroad of the leg-
companies. islature. 
Colorado. State of ... Exchange of lands __ ____________ 48 1 Senate bill. Public Lands .... No amendment 
Colorado, State of ... To take lands in lieu of sec- 49 1 Senate bill . Public Lands .... Amendment .. . 
tions now held within Indian 
Colorado, State oL .. 
reservations. 
To ascertc1,in and se~tle private 49 1 Senate bill. P r iv a t e Land -- ---- ... ---- ..... ----
Colorado, State of. .. 
land claims in the State. Claims. 
To ascertain and settle private 49 1 Housebill. Private Land Amendment ... 
land claims in the State. Clai ms. 
Colorado, State o:r ... To ascertain and settle private 49 2 House bill. ·- ---- ---- ------ _., __ --................................. 
land claims in the State. 
Colorado, State or. .. To be relieved from certain 49 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Amendment ... 
charges on account of ord-
nn.nce st.ores furnished the 





Cl) :E i... .... ... 
0 0 
0 0 z z 












___ .,. ___ 2851 
228 885 
How disposed o! 
in the Senate. 
Passed .••••.••. 
------ -- ---- -- ----
---- ------ --- . ----
-- ----------------
·----- -- ----------
------------ -- --- -
Passed . ________ 
--- ·-- ---- ---- -----
Passed. ________ 
Passed. _______ . 
-- .. ---- ------ -- ---· 
----- -------------· 
Passed. ____ •... 
Passed .••••..•. 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Apr. 2, 1884. 
Title amended. 



















S t r Ip yment of award of account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 1-·····164371 Passed .•••••••. j Approved Mar. 80, 1888. 
Colorado, ta e o -·· tng officers o! Treasury De· Doc. 101. House bill, 
partment; 5 per cent fund. I 12 461 I d f 'd Colorado State of Settlement of accounts ___ ....•. 51 1 Senate bill . Public Lands .•• - Adverse............. 8 n e . postp . 
Colorado' State of ___ Settlement of accounts __ ··-·· -- 51 1 SenatebilL Publ1CL!3-n«;ls .••• Amendment_._ .••••. 1333 Passed ..••••••. 
Colorado; State of=J Claims allowed by the account· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amen~m~ntto _ ••••• 11459 Passed ••••••••• ] Approved Sept, 30,1890. 
ing officers of Treasury De· Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment. 
Colorado, state of.... Payment on account of sales 51 1 House bill-. Appropriations - Amendments ··/······/114591 Passed ••••••••• j Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
of land. · 
Colorado private To settle private land claims 49 1 Senate bilL Private Land . 2237 . 
land claims. under provisions of th e Claims. 
"Gadsden 'treaty. 
Colorado private To settle private land claims 49 1 HousebilL Private Land I Amendment.-.1 •••••. 12851 •-················· 
land claims. under provisions of the Claims. 
"Gadsden" treaty. 
Colorado private To settle private land claims 49 2 House bill .••••.••..••••••• -•••.••••••••••• •••••••••••• 2851 Passed .•••••••• Title amended. to+ 
land claims. under pro'\l'isions o f the ~ 
'·Gadsden" treaty. .., .. 
Colorado and other Compensation for expenses 49 1 Papers and Claims .•••• .• •••• No amendment, ...... 71 Passed .•••••••• ApprovedAug.4,1886. 8 
States. . . incurred in the la~e war. . Sen. bip. 0 
Colorado Sprmgs .... T?a~~;~~/~;~~ ;:~!r;~f
1
~;,m 49 2 Senate bill.····-·-·-··········· .•••••••••••..••...••••• 3270 ...••••••••••••••. 1:g 
Colored Methodist To refer case to the Court of 48 2 Senate bill. District Colum- -················· -····· 2622 .••••••••••••••••• >--d 
Episcopal Church Claims for damages by rea- bia. t::r::, 
of East Washing- son of regrading streets in 1-1 
ton. D. C. Washington, D. C. ~ 
Colson, Abbie A ...•.. Pension ... ____ ·-····-··········- 51 1 House bill_ Pensions- .•• _-··· ·- ..•. ________ ..•. ·----- 6217 --·· -··· •••••• ···- p;,-
Colson, Abbie A ...... Pension ...... -·····-···.......... 51 2 House bill. ______ -· ---.- ·-.·- ··-· No amendment 2472 6217 Passed.--··.... Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 8 
Colson, James A - --·· Arrears of pay. ____ -·· ··--------· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to --···- 10896 Pa:;sed_ ---· ···- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ti:J 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
C(?ltart,John,admin- P ayment of award of account· 49 2 House bill_ Claims---····---- Amendment_._-···· . 10666 Passed.-..••••• Approved Mar. 3 1887. 0 
1strator of. ing officers of Treasury De· ' ~ 
partment. p;,-
Col~art, W. D., ad· P~yment of award of account· 49 2 House bill_ Claims ... . ..• -... Amendment_ .. _ ••••• 10666 Passed __ •·•••·· Approved Mar. 3 1887. ~ 
mm1strator of John 1ng officers of Treasury De- ' ..._ 
Coltart. partment-. U.2 
Colter, John·--- ·- ···· P aymendt. t
1
ort expenses in- 51 1 Petition-·· Military Affairs.·-·-···· ······-·-- -r···· -· ··-- · 
curre 1n a e war. 
Coltharp, John H -··- P ~yment of award of account 47 1 House bill. Claims._·-·-·---· No amendment 347 3869 I Passed... I Approved May 1 1882 
m g officers of 'l'reasury De- ••••·· ' · 
· partment. 
Columbia Bridge Compensation for damages to 51 1 Memorial Military Affairs I I I 4067 
Compa~y of Penn- property in late war. and Sen. -················- -····· 1-················-
sylva~1a. . bill. 
cy~~bia River Val- F~~;:;~~i:ii;e ~~b~~~i;~~! 49 1 Senate bill.I Public Lands·--1-·················\- •.•.. j 72 ,-················· 
c 
O 1 b . Whitman and others. 
w~/ti's. ian Ir 
O
n T~;!f:&to~iri~:~ry on gun-151 j 1 I Senate bill.[ Naval Affairs·-·I Noamendmentl 1545129161 Passed ••••••••• ! ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
O':). .... 
~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued • 
...,; 
1, 
Ill How A 
cn l=i brought Committee to Nature of re-
Q) 
Nature or object of claim. Q) 
,.. 
Olo.im1mt. F,. 0 before the which referred. port. .... 
bl) .... 0 en Senate. A en 0 0 Q) z 0 rfJ 
Payment for transporting 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ----·· 
mails. Doc.210. House bill. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
47 1 House bill. Claims ..•..••.••. No amendment 347 
partment. 
. Pension··----------------------- 41 1 House bill. Pensions ________ ------ -- ---- ------ ------Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc. ~55. 
Appropriations_ Amendment to 
House bill. ------
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment. Pension ___ ______________________ 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------
Pension·------------------------ 48 2 Senate bill. ------ ..... ---- ---- ---· Adverse _______ 1160 -- --- .. -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- -- ---· -- --- - ---- --- ------ ---- ---- ---- ----·------- ---- ------ ----------- ------
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment (balance on mile-
age). Pension. _____ . ___________________ 51 2 Rouse bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 2570 Increase of ptnsion . ____________ 51 1 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 343 
To ascertain and pay for loss of 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------property sustained by. 
To ascertain and pay for loss of 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ------ ------ ·--·-- -- -----property. 
To ascertain and pay for loss of 51 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ --------------·--- ------property. 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill. Claims __ _________ Amendment __ _ ------ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Restoration to place on naval 51 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ -- ---- -- ------ ....... ------list. 
Arrears of pay ________ ···------- 50 t Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amer..dment to ------Doc. 255. HOUSt 1:lill. Arrears o:t pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------
Doc. 255. House bill. 

























How disposed of 
in the Senate . 
Passed .•••••••. 
Passed. ____ •••• 








-- ---- -- ---- -- --·-
Disch'd, a.::i.d to 
Naval Affairs. 
-- ---- -- ---- ............ 
Passed _________ 
------ -- ---- ------
Passed _________ 
Passed _________ 
-- ---- -- ---- -- ----
Remarks. 
Approved Sept.30,1890. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Approved Sept.30,1890. 
Examined and signed. 
Approved Apr. 21, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 




















Ooman, Broussais, P aymen t o! award o! Court o! 51 2 House bill ••••••• ••••••••••• ••• 1 No amendment! ..•••• I 7616 I Passed ••••••••• / Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
administrator of Claims. 
James L. Coman. 
Payment of award of Court of 51 1 Coman, James L., House bill. Claims........... • • ••••.•• ••• . • . .•• . • • ••• 7616 r··· .............. 
administrator of. Claims. 
House b1!!. ····················/ No amendment ..•••• 7616 Passed ...••.... , Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Coman, James L., P ayment of award of Court of 51 2 administrator of. Claims. 
Combs, A. S .•.•••.... Payment of award of account- 47 !l House bUl _ Claim~--···· - ••.. No amendment 1005 7321 Passed .•••••••• Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
2 Senate Ex. Appropriations · 1 Amendment to 1 ·· .. · r·71 I Passed ••••••••• I Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Combs, Alfred S .••••• I Property lost in military serv- 50 
ice. Doc.132. House bill. · 
Combs, David W _____ Pension---------···-···--------- 47 1 SenatebilL Pensions ______________________ --·- __ ____ 1447 -···-··- ····-·----
Combs, George, et aL To refer claim for damages by 48 1 SenatebilL District of Co- Amendmems__ 684 1501 ••••.••••••••••••• 
reason of change in street lumbia. 
grade in Washington, D. C., 
to Court of Ciaims. ~ Combs, J. F., admin- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL Claims ....• -.•.. . No amendment 1005 7321 Passed .••••••• . Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ~ istrator of John ing officer s of Treasury De- m 
Chaddie. partment. t-3 
Combs, J. R., et aL ... Increase of pension-- --·----- ··· 50 1 SenatebilL Pensions .•••• -··- 1854 
0 Combs, John W ---·-- Pension _____________ _______ _____ 50 1 Papers and Pensions_ .••• ·-·- Amendments __ ·2255" 2363 Passed_···-···-Sen. bill. 1-",j 
Combs, John W ----·- Pension .. ___ _ ·· ---···-----· __ -··- 50 2 Papers and -- ---- ---- -----·· ---- -- ---- -----· -- ---- ..... ........ 2363 --·--------------- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. t-"Cl Sen. bill. 
Combs, M. C ..••••.... Payment of award of a ::count- 49 2 House bill_ Claims ...••••.... Amendments __ 10666 Passed_--·· ____ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ~ ------ H ing officers of Treasury De-
~ p ,irtment. >-Combs, Martin ..••••. , Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims __ _ .... ____ ------------------ ------ 2302 --------·-·---·--- t-3 tions. &H. Ex. ~ Doc. 34. 
Combs, Martin ..•••• _, Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Dep:reda- ---- ........ ---- ------ ------ 2898 ..... ---------------- a tions. &H. Ex. tiohs. ts Doc. 34, >-50thCon .. 1-4 
Combs, R. G., et al. ... I Compensation for labor and 1st s . ~ 48 1 Senate bilL Claims- --···--· · - Adverse ...• ____ 572 870 Indef. postp'd_ ~ materials furnished for U. S. 
steamer T homas Corwin. 
Combs, R. G., et al .••. l Compensation for labor and 48 1 Senate bill Claims.·····--··- Bill -- -·-- -····-1·-·---1 2250 ,--··-···-···-··--· materials fur nished for U. S. 870. 
steamer Thomas Corwin. 
Combs, R. G., et al __ __J Compensation for labor and 49 1 Senate bill. Claims_--·····--· I Adve.rse •••• ····1-- ----1 83 I Indef. postp·d_ materials furnished forU. S. 
steamer Thomas Corwin. 
Combs, R. G., et ai. •.. l Compensation for labor and 49 1 Senate bill Claims. --·····---1 Repor and bill! 840 I 2298 I Passed ..••• --·-materials furnished for U.S. 83. I steamer Thomas Corwin. 
Combs, R G., et al____ Compensation for labor and 50 1 Senate bill.I Claims ...••...••. ! Amendment __ -1 411 I 54 \ Passed.- ··· ···- ! ApprovedSept.14, 1888. materials furnished for U. s. 




Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued . 
How !1l 
<t.2 s:i brought Committee to Nature of re-Nature or object of claim. Cl) Claimant. 




No amendment Qombs, Wiley, a.ci- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims. __________ 
m1n1strator of ing officers of Treasury De-
James Morris. partment. 
49 1 Petition ... Patents __________ Combs, Vl1111am C., Extension of patent·····-···--· -- ------------ ----
nnd James M. Gray. 
Comer, Isaac, ad- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims ..••••.•••. No amendment 
ministrator or. ing officers of Treasury De-
Comer, Jesse .....••.. 
partment. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
48 1 House bill. Claims. ____ __ ____ No amendment 
partment. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to Comer, J oho, paya- Claims allowed by the account-
ble to J. D. Clare. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
Comfort, John _______ _ 
partment. 
Payment of claim growing out 49 2 Senate bill. Claims. __________ -- ---- ---- ---- ----o! occupancy of Camp Tyler, 
Ill.. by U .S. troops. 
50 Comly, Samuel P .... Arrears of pay .. ···-······- ----·· 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Comm ager, Mrs. Pension ....••.. ______________ .... 47 1 Senate bill. Pensions ....•.••. ----- -- -----------HannahL. 
Command, Mary _____ Pension .......... __ ____ __ ..•..... 50 1 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 
Commercial Mutual To authorize Commissioner of 47 2 Senate bill. Claims. __________ 
Insurance Co. of Internal Revenue to reopen -------- ---- -- --·-
New York. and adjust the case. 
Comme1·cia.l Mutual To authorize Commissioner of 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ -- ---- -- ---- -- ----Insurance Co. of Inte rnal Revenue to reopen 
New York. and adjust the case. 
Commerci::i.l Mutual To authorize Commissioner of 48 2 -------------- -- ·--- ----·- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- -- ----Inslnance Co. of Internal Revenue to r eopen 
New York. and adjust the case. 
Commercial Mutual 'l'o authorize Commissioner of 48 2 Senate bill. Finance . ________ -·----- ·----------Insurance Co. of Internal Revenue to reopen 
New York. and adjust the case. 
Commercial Mutual To authorize Commissioner of 49 1 Senate bill. Fina.nee _________ Adverse ________ 
Insurance Co. of Internal Revenue t o reopen 




~ Pf Cl) ... .... .... 
0 0 







-- ---- 10896 




-- ---- 1351 
............ 1351 
·----· 835 
How disposed of 
in the senate. 
Passed _________ 









Passed. ____ .... 
---- ---- ---- ·-----
---- ---- .. ----- .. ---





Approved Mar. 11 1883. 
Approved July 5. 1884. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Law by limitation, 


















Insurance Co. of 
New York. 
Commercial Mutual 
Insurance Co. of 
New York. 
Commercial Mutual 
Insurance Co. of 
NewYork. 
' Commercial Mutual 
Insurance Co. of 
New York. 
' Commercial Mutual 
Insurance Co. of 
, New York City. 
Commerdinger, John 
P.D. 
Commons, Andrew J. 
Commons, Carroll ... 
Commuck, Thomas 
M. 




Compagnie Gener ale 
Transatlantique. 
Company G, First U. 
S. Artillery. 
Compher, John .••••. 
Compher, John ..•... 
Compher, Peter,jr .. . 
Compher, Peter,jr .. . 
Comprost, David (or 
Corupropst). 




House bill. I Finance ••••••••• [ •••••••••••••••• -n .... .l 1628- 11 ••••• - •••••••• ,, 
I 
\ 
To aut.horize Commissioner o! I 49 
Internal Revenue to reopen 
and adjust the case. 
To authorize Commissioner of 
Internal Revenue to reopen 
and adjust the case. 
49 I 2 I House bilLI ..•••••••••••••••••. I Noamendmentl , 1806 1628! /t· ····-·-········· 
To authorize Commissioner of I 50 
Internal Revenue to reopen 
and adjust the case. 
Payment for property lost in 
military service. 
50 I 2 
To refund excess of tax paid ... ! 51 









Claims •.••••••••• , .•••••••••••••••• 
Claims ...•••••••• ! Adverse ...••••• !~·-··· 




504.c I' Indef. p0stp'd 1 
reconsidered. 
::::::~·~~ .. ~;~~~·~;:~~~~~J :: 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
House bill. Claims ..•••••.••• No amendment 83 
23~8 ,jPostp'&indef .. 
989> jPassed~-······~ Approved Feb. 20, 1886~ 
! 
Payment of award of account· I 47 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 




Claims ..••••••••• No amendment 
Pensions •.•••.••. No amendment 
Claims ...•••••... , ••••.•••••••••••• 
347 
365 
3869' l: Fassed .•••••••• t.: Approved May 1, 1882 .. 
646-,1P.assed •••••••• . . : Law by limitation,. 
May 8, 1886. 
1391- ~······· --······· j 
Claims for unlawful exaction 
of tonnage duties. 
To refer claim to Court of I 50 
Claims for remittance of ton· 
nage duties unlawfully ex· 
acted. 
Reimbursement for tonnage 151 
duties illegally exacted. 
Compensation for losses by fire. 47 
Senate bill.I Foreign Re la· 
tions. 99:t •········--······ 
I 
Senate bill.I Foreign Re 1 a· 1···· ··············1······11472.· 1 '.·······-······ · tions. 
SenatebilL Military Affairs. ···············-· .••.•• 1985 ········--·····]' 
Compensation for property de· 
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
51 I 2 I SenatebilLI Claims ..•••.•••• .l .......•.•••.• __ \ ...•• _J 45.15, , ...•.••• ._ • .._ ... 
Compensationforpropertyde· 51 
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Compensation for property de· 51 
2 I Senate bill.I Claims ..••••••••• f ••••••••••••• _ •••. 1 ..•••. 1 4955 
21 SenatebilLI Claims ..••••••••. 1 •••••••• ••• __ •••• 1 •••••• 1 4515 -, .••••••• --···---
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Compensation for property de· 51 j 2 j Senate bilLj Claims .•••••••••• I············-·····!······! 4'955 !·······--···· ... J i stroyed by U. S. troops. 11 
Pension .•••.•••••••••••........ . . I 48 Senate bill.I Pensions •••••••• ! Adverse-••••.•••. 558 I bi63 I Indef.. postpld . ,; 
Pension ..••••••••••••••••••••••.. ! 48 I 2 I House bill I Pensions ••••••••• 1 •••••....••••••••. 1 ...•• J\ 4766 
























Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
"'~ '" 
.,; How 
rJl .l brought Committee to Nature of re-Nature or object of claim. <l) -Ola.1mant. '"' -~ before the which referred. port. bl) <1.l Senate. A rJl 
0 <l) 
0 (fl 
. Payment of expenses in con- 51 1 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments __ 
testing seat in Congress . 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to . Arrer.rs of pay __________________ 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ ------ ---- ---- ----
as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations_ Amendment ___ 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 3.2). 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
49 1 Senate Ex. Amendment to Arrears of pay and bounty _____ Appropriations _ 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc. 185. House bill. 
C Pensions ________ __ ______ _________ 50 1 Petition ___ Pensions ________ ------ -- ---- ------Increase of pension _____________ 50 L House bilL Pensions ________ No amendment Pension. _____________ ___________ _ 51 1 House bilL P ensions __ ______ ------------------Pension ______________________ ____ 51 2 House bilL -- ---- - --- ---- ---- -- No amendment Increase of pensioJa _____________ 49 l Papers and Pensions ________ No amendment 
Sen. bill. 
Reimbursement of customs 48 1 Senate bilL Finance _________ Amendment. __ 
uues. 
Reimbursement of customs 48 2 Senate bilL -- ------ ---- ---- --- - ~ ----- ------ -- ----
dues. 
Compensation for loss of prop- 48 l SenatebilL Indian Affairs ___ ---- ---- -·-- -- ----
erty by Indian depredations. 
Compensation for Indian dep- 49 1 Senate bilL Indian Affairs ___ Adverse ________ 
r eda.tions. . 
. Compensation for Indian dep- 49 1 Senate bilL Indian Affairs ___ ---·--------------
redations. 
. Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ___ ------·· ------ ------ -- ----property destroyecl in civil 
disturbances in Kansas Ter-
ritory, 1855-'56. 
_ Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ·-----------------
Rroperty destroyed in ciYil 





:E <l) '"' .... 0 0 




-- ---- 4271 
572 4731 











-- ---- 1707 
------ 1587 
-··---- 1587 
1 ,,,.. __ --,..- ~ 
How dis~osed of 
in the enate. 
Passed _____ . ____ 
Passed _____ ____ 










---- ---- --- ... --·---
---- ---- -·-- ---- --
---- --·- ---- ------
---- --- ----- ---- --
------------ ------
-- ------ ---- ·-----
Remarks. 
Approved Sept. 30,1890 • 
Approved Oct. rn, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved June 21, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved June 22, 1886. 
Title amended. 






















Comstock, John, es· 
tate of. 
Comstock, John, ea· 
tate of. 
• Comstock, John, es· 
~ tato of (see Rey. 
..... mert, James D.). 
?1 Comstock, John E ... 





+j::,,. Conard,Abner .....•.. 
O Conard, Abner .•••.... 
Conard, Mary A. , ad· 
min1strator of John 
W. Conard. 
Papers and I Claims ..••••••••. ! No amendment 
Sen. bill. · 
871 2310 Release from liability on of. I 51 
:f:lcial bond of James D. Rey· 
mert. 
51 I 2 I Senate bill.l .••••••••••••••••••. 1 .•••••.••••••••••. 1 .••••• 1 2310 Release from liability on of· 
:f:lcial bond of James D. Rey· 
mart. 
Passed •••••••. I Approved Feb.16, 1891. 
__ ............................. •••••• •••• ... ........... 1 ........ , ••• 1 •• •••• ••• ........ , ............ •••• ........... , .. - •••• .. • •••• .......... - r - .......... , .... ----1 - ...... • ••• •••• • • •••• 
Arrears of pay .•••.•••.••••••.. · 150 
Arrears of pay and bounty..... 50 I 2 
Payment of award of Court of 149 
Claims. 
Compensation for property de· 51 
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Compensation for property de· 51 
stroyed by U. S . troops. 
Paymenli for supplies fur· 




Senate Ex. I Appropriations ·1 Amendment to 1 ·· .... 110896 Passed......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ...... 12571 Passed .•••••••• Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
House bill. Appropriations . Amendmems . . . . .. . 9726 Passed......... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Senate bill.I Claims ....•.••••. l ··················! 
Senate bill. Claims ......••... 




Conaway, Hamil ton _I Readjustment of compensation 
I 
as p ostmaster. 
4912 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 116. 
Appropriations ., .................. , .••••. , ...•.• , .....•....•••••••• 
Conaway, Hamilton. Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
50 1 House bill 
(H. Ex. 
Doc. 3~). 
Appropriations .I Amendment ... 1 •••••• 1 4271 Passed .••••..•• ! Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Conaway, John ...... 1 Arrears of pay ....••............ , 
Doc.186. 
50 11 I Senate Ex. House bill. Appropriations ·1 Amendmeptto 1······110896 1 Passed ....••••• ] Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Couchman, Mary J., 
admimstratrix of 




Conden, A.R ......... . 
Conder, Elizabeth ... 
Condict, Jennings & 
Co. 
Condit, D. M .....•.... 
Condon, Thomas ..... 
Condon, Thomas ..... 
Condon, Thomas ...•• 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
48 1 House bill. Claims........... No amendment .• •••. 5377 Passed......... Approved July 5, 1884. 
Payment of award of account- I 48 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Arrears of pay 50 
~:~:~~t.or·a·wara:or·court.or·1 :i 
Claims. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 
House bill.I Claims ...••.•.... l Noamendmentl 656 I 5377 I Amended and 
passed. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations ·1 Amendment to i ...... 110896 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Senate bill. Pensions . .. ...... ···········---···· ..••.. 3735 
House bill. Appropria.tions. Amendment .....••.. 9726 
Doc. 253. House bill. 
Passed ....••••• 1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed .•••••.•. ! Approved Aug. 4, 1886 
as postmaster. 
Reimbursement for loss of 
property by wreck of U. S. 
steamer Tallapoosa. 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations ·1 Amendment to 1······1108961 Passed ..••..... j Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
48 I 2 I Senate bill. Naval Affairs .... Amendments ...••••. 2387 ...•...•..•. 
Reimbursement for loss of I 49 
property by wreck of U . S. 
steamer Tallapoosa. 
Reimbursement for loss of I 50 
property by wreck of U. S. 
steamer Tallapoosa. 
Senate bill.I Na val Affairs .••. I No amendment 
Senate bill.I Naval Affairs .••• ! No amendment 
60 
363 
702 I Passed .•..••••• 
869 Passed .•••••••. I Presented to the Presi· 








































Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, etc,-Continued. 
~ 
"-0 
O'l How P, 
'1l d brought Committee to Nature of re-
<1) 
Nature or object of claim. <1) "-Clnimn.nt. "- 0 before the which referred. port. .... bl) 0 
A ~ Senate. ci 0 <1) z 0 rn 
on don, Thoma.s. ____ Reimbursement for loss of 51 1 SenatebilL Naval Affairs .•.. No amendment ------
property by wreck of U. S. 
steamer Tallapoosa. 
49 1 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 445 ondon, W1111am. ____ Pension---------------·---------
ontlor _______________ For an American register ______ 50 1 Pet'n and Commerce _______ No amendment 707 
Sen. bill. 
,ne, Charles _________ Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
50 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ -----· 
partment. 
48 2 me, Jonathan, ,, aL I Extension or patent ...•..... ... Senate bill. Patents __________ -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------
me, Walter R., ad- Payment or award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 
ministra.tor or Wil- ing officers of Treasury De-
Liam B. Cone. -partment. 
49 1 me, \Villiam B., ad- Payment of award of account- House bilL Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 
ministrator or. ing offl.cers of Treasury De-
mgdon. Geo. w _____ partment. 1 Readjustment of compensation 50 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
mger, Ji'rank B _____ Payment of account ____________ 48 2 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments._ ------mger, P. H __________ Reimbursement for expenses 51 1 Honse bill. Appropriations_ Amendments._ 
at Yellowstone Park. 
mger, Wilson Y ____ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ ------ ---- ---- ---- ........... as postmaster. Doc.116. 
mger, Wilson Y ____ Re adj us Lment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations_ Amendment ___ .. ·---as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
mgleton, L . ________ Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bill_ Appropriations . Amendments __ ------
Claims. 
mken, M,1.ry A._··-- Pension __________________________ 47 1 House bill. Pensions ________ ---- ---- ---- ------ ------mken, Mary A ___ ___ Pension ___________________ _______ 47 2 House bill. - ------------------ No amendment 984 mklin, AugustusH_ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------
Doc.218. House bill. 
mldin, Evelyn ______ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 S enate Ex. Ap-propriations _ -- ------ ---- -- ---- -- ---· 
R!!£tsst~~~f ~·r compensation 
Doc.116. 
)nklin, Evelyn ______ 50 1 House bill Appropriations_ Amendment ___ -- ----
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32) . 
>nklin, John L _____ Pension ____ -------- ______________ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ Adverse _______ 687 
;8 How disposed of .... in the Senate. 0 
ci z 
724 Passed .•••••••• 
415 Passed _________ 
1483 Passed _________ 
6514 Passed •••••••.. 
2481 
4731 Passed _________ 
4731 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
8255 Passed _________ 
11459 Passed _________ 
------ - ----- -- ---- ------
4271 Passed _________ 
9726 Passed. ________ 
1581 -- ---- ---- ---· ----1581 Passed _________ 
9726 Passed _________ 
------ -- -- ---- ----------
4271 Passed _________ 
1748 Postp'd indef. _ 
.. 
Remarks. 
Law by limitation, 
May 8, 1886. 
Approved May 9, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1883. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 






















A f 150 r 1 I Senate Ex. , Appropriations -1 Amendment to 1------1 64371 Passed _________ / Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Conklin, Joseph______ rrears O pay-----------------· D 
101 
House bill. 
Conklin, Pierson ... ..! Payment of award of account- 47 2 H01~ie biil. Claims ___________ No amendment 1005 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ·····- 9726 J Passed _________ J Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Conklin, Rebecca.____ Payment for property lost in 49 
military service. Doc 213. House bill. 
Conlan, Francis .J ____ To correct military record____ 48 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs. 
·1074" 2299 Conlan, Francis J .••• An honorable discharge.------ 50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Adverse .•. ____ 1181 Postp'd !ndeL Conlan, Francis J ____ Correct military record, winh 51 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs. Adverse _______ 98 
:::: -~~~::~ -~~-s-t-~~~~ arrears of pay and allowances. Senate bill. Claims ___________ Conlan, Michael...... Compensation for services in 49 2 -- ---- -- ----------office of National Board of 
Health in 1882. 
Conlan , MichaeL _____ j Compensation as watchman in 50 1 .Senate bill. Claims _____________________________ ------ _2971 ---- ---- ----------office of National Board of 
Health. t"4 Conlan, Patrick ______ ! Arrears of pay ______ ____________ 50 r Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ U2 Doc.186. House bill. 1-3 Conley, Harman _____ Compensation for lumber 49 1 Petition ___ Claims. __________ -- ---- -- ---- ------ ------- -- ---- ---- ---- ---- -- ----taken by U. S. Army in the 
0 
Conley, Hugh H __ ____ .J Pl;~:U~rfor Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- 2898 P'%j -- ---- ---- ---- ---- ------ ........ ---- ---- ------tions. & H. Ex. tions. 
"d Doc. 103. 
~ 50th Con., 
~ 2d s. -<.:l Conley, John _________ Payment of award of Court 49 1 House bilL Appropriations_ Amendments .. ------ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Ang. 4, 1886. >-of Claims. ~ Conley, John L _______ Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments __ ------ 9726 Passed. ________ Approved Aug, 4, 1886. t:?:j 
Conley, Louisa_·-···· 
Claims. 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. a ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 67. House bill. ~ partment. >-g~~~:Y, Ma:r:r- --- · --- Pension __________________________ 51 1 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 909 3594 Passed ___ ___ ___ Approved May 24, 1890. ~ 
~ Y, Philip ________ Balance of account _____________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -----· 10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. rn Conlin, James ________ Doc. 255. House bill. Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ---- 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Conlon , James _______ Payment for Indian depreda- Doc. 153. House bill. 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ -- ---- ·- ___ ,, ------ ------ 2302 ,·-·----------·- . ---tions. & H. Ex. 
Conlon, James _____ __J Payment for Indian depreda- Doc. 34. 51 1 Senate bill Int1~;~_Depreda- l----···-····--·---1-- ----1 2898 ,-- ________________ tions. &H. Ex. 
Doc. 34, 
50th Con. , 
Conlon, Michael R ... I Arrears of pay __________________ 1st s. 51 1 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations ·1 Amendmen Ito 1 · -···r '591 Passed --••• •••• 1 Approved Sept.ao, 1890, Conlon & Co __________ Claims allowedbytheaccount- Doc. 211. House bill. 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendme:ntto ______ 11459 Passed _______ __ Approved Sept.30, 1890. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. O') partment. 
~ 
-:a 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued • 
Ul How 
Cll i:l brought Committee to Nature of re-Nature or object of claim. Cl) Claimant. b'o -~ before the which referred. port. Senate. A Cll 
0 Cl) 
0 (fl 
Conlow, John _________ Arrears of pay __________________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amen1mentto 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
Conn, George _________ Payment on account of sala- 48 1 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments __ 
ries of registers and receiv-
ers. 
Conn. Sallie Q ________ Property lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
ice. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Connally. Sarah, wid-
ow or Patrick Con-
Pension . __________________ -·---- 51 1 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 
nally. 
Connecticut Mutual Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bill Appropriations_ Amendments __ 
Life Insurance Co. Claims. 
Connecticut, State or. For expenses in raisingvolun- 47 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments __ 
teers. 
Connell, Alexander, Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
Connell, Arthur ______ 
partment. 
49 C1ompensation for use of his 1 Pet'n and Claims ___________ ---- ---- ---- ·-----property by United States Sen. bill. 
Connell, Arthur ______ 
military authorities. 
Refuna rents of property re-
ceived by a Government 
50 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ Adverse _______ 
Connell, Cornelius ... 
agent. 
For clothes destroyed by fl.re 49 1 Papers _____ Claims ___________ ------ ·-----------while at Soldiers' Home, Au-
Connell, Hugh C _____ 
gusta, Me. 
Property lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
ice. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Connen, J.B., et al. ___ To refer case to the Court of 
Clai=s for payments due for 
construction of U. S. moni-
47 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ Amendment ___ 
tors Miantonomah and Ton-
awanda. 
Oonnell, James, a.d- Payment of award of account- -t8 1 House bill. Claims __ ••••••••• No amendment 
ministrator of Al- ing officers of Treasury De-





;8 Cl) i... .... "o 0 














How dislosed of 









--.... ---- ... --- .. -----
Postp'd indeL _ 
-- ---- -- ---- .... ----
Passed _________ 
-- ---- -- ----------
Passed. ________ 
Remarks. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved July 7, 1884. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved June 24, 1890. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Aug. 5, 1882. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Sept.SO, 1890. 





















Connell, James G •••• , Payment for Indian depreda-
tions. 
Connell, James G •••• j Payment for Indian depreda· 
tions. 
50 I l 
50 I l 

















Claims ••••••••••. J •••••••••••••••••• r •••••• f 2302 , •••••••••••••••••• 
Claims ••••••••••• 1 .••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• 1 2643 , •••••••••••••••••• 
Indian Affairs ... 1 •••••••••••••••••• 1 .••••• 1 3056 , .••••••••••••••••• 
Connell, John .•••.••• 
Connell, Joseph .••••. 
Connell, Mary E ..•.. 
Payment of award of account· I 47 
ing officers ol. Treasury De-
partment. 
House bill. Claims •.••••••••• ! Noamendmentl 347 f 3869 f ~assed ••••••••• j Approved May 1, 1882. 
Connell, Maurice ..•.. 
Connell, Maurice •.••• 
Connell, Maurice ••••• 
Connell, Michael (see 
Smith, P . J. ). 
Connell, William, ad· 
ministratorofHar-
riet Mathes. 
Conn e 11, William 
(John Finn, owner 
of voucher). 
Connelly, Alexander. 
Connelly,G. D~ and 
E. D.Bulen. 
Payment of judgment of Court 
of Claims. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Commutation of fuel, quarters, 
and extra-duty pay while on 
Greely expedition. 
Commutation of fuel, quarters, 
and extra-duty pay while on 
Greely exi,edition. 
Commutationoifuel,quarters, 
and extra-duty pay while on 
Greely expedition. 
Arrears c,f pay ... .••....••.•.••• 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
51 121 House bill.I Appropriations., Amendments.-i-·····113658 
49 1 House bill. Claims ..••••.•••• Amendment... 572 4731 
49 I 1 I Senate bill./ Navai AJ!airs ..•. l. ................. ------ 2458 
49 11 I Senate bllLI Military Aliairs_l Amendments __ 1369 1987 
50 I 1 I Senate bill./ Military Affairs. No amendment 35 937 
51 121 SenateEx. , Appropriations -1 Amendmentto ------ 13658 Doc. 67. House bill. 
49 1 House bill. Claims........... Amendment . .. 572 4731 
Passed ••••••••• Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Passed ..••••••• Approved May 17, 1886. 
- ... ---------- ·-----
Passed ••••••••• 
Passed •.••••••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed .••••.••. Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Passed •.•.•.... Approved May 17, 1886. 
Claims allowed by the account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
50 I ' I Senate Ex. I Appropriations -1 Amendment to ______ 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar,30, 1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. 
47 2 House bill. Claim.s .•••••••••• No amendment 1005 I 7321 I Passed •.•••.•. • ! Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
P ayment for Indian depreda- I 51 
tions. Indian Depreda-tions. 2898 






























Alphabetical list of pri-vate claims, etc.-Continued. 
~ How s::l brought Committee to Nature of re-Cla.imn.nt. Nature or object of claim. ct> -~ before the which referred. port. ~ 00 Senate. A 00 
0 Q:> 
0 /Jl 
Connelly, J. B ___ •••• __ Readjustment of compensation 50 I House bill Appropriations _ Amendment .. _ 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
Connelly, Julia ___ •••. Pension ______ .. __________________ 49 1 House bill. Pensions _________ No amendment 
Connelly, Michael.. __ Commutation of rations. ______ 50 2 Senate Ex. Approp..-iations _ Amendment to 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Conner, B. B __________ Reimbursement for goods 47 1 Papers and Claims ...••••.••. ------ .... ---- ---·--
seized and sold by U.S. troops. Sen.bill Conner, B. B __________ Reimbursement for goods 47 2 Senate bill. ------ ------ ---- ---- Adverse ________ 
Conner, Catharine ___ 
seized and sold by U.S. troops. 
1 oSenate Ex. Appropriations_ Re .... djustment of compensation 50 Amendmt>ntto 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Conner, Christopher. Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill_ Claims. ________ __ No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De-
Conner, George L ____ 
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De-
Conner, George S., 
partment. 
Payment of award of :tccount- 48 1 House bill. Claims _________ __ No amendment 
administrators of. ing officers or Treasury De-
Conner, George W., 
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill_ Claims __ _________ Amendment ___ 
administrator of ing officers of 'l'reasury De-
John M. Conner. partment. 
Conner, Jonn c _______ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Ulaims ___________ No amendment 
ing officers of 'l'reasury De-
Conner, JohnM., ad-
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims. __________ Amendment. __ 
ministrator of. in~ officers of 'l'reasury De-
Conner, Nancy M., 
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 
heiratlawofMoses ing officers of Treasury De-
Scrug~. partment. 
Conner, ichard N _ .. Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims. __________ No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De-
Conner, Samuel H ... 
partment. 
Payment o! award of account- 47 
ing officers of Treasury De-
2 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 
partment. 
.p ,.. 
0 -p. :E Q:> ,.. 
..... ..... 
0 0 
















How dis~osed of 




Passed ...•• ____ 
Indef. postp'd _ 
Passed •.••• ____ 













Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Vetoed July 23, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Oct. HI, 1888. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved July 5, 188!. 





















Conners, Milton C -·· 
Conners, Milton C __ _ 
Connerat,Joseph V., 
heirs of. 






ministratrix of R. 
P. J. Parton. 
Connolly, DanieL _ .. _ 
Payment for Indian depreda-
t10ns. 
51 
Payment for Indian depreda- , 51 
tions. 
To refer claim for proceeds of 5u 
goods seized by military au· 
thorities to Court of Claims. 
2360 Senate bilLI Indian Depreda-1-····· ...•..•• ····1 tions. 
Senate bill. Indian Depreda· .•••••..••••.••••....... 2361 
tions. 
Senate bill. Claims ..•••.••.•..•••.••• ·········- .•••.. I 1535 
Pension __ ·-··--··-·-····· _______ _ 
P ayment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
51 11 I House bill_, Pensions·-·······! No amendment! 1810148251 Passed ..•..•.•. ! Approved Oct. 1, 1890. 
49 2 House bill. Claims ...•••• _ ... Amendments.- ...... 1066'3 Passed . . .•..... Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
49 I ~ I House b11LI Claims .....••.•.. 1 Amendments-.1-····· 110666 I Passed._ ••••••. l Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Pension_-·-·-········--·····-·-- -1 49 
Connolly, John __ ····-1 Pension_·····-·····-·····-··· ···-151 
Connolly, G. D ·-····· Compensation for Indian dep- 49 
rectations. 
Connolly, J. J ·······- Payment for Indian depreda· 50 
tions. 
House bilL! Pensions ..•••.... ! Noamendment 
Senate bill. Pensions......... No amendment 
Senate bill. Indian Affairs ... ····-·············I 
3091 2251 Passed ...••••.. l Law by limitation, 
May 8, 1886. 
836 m~ .~~~~:.~::::::::: Approved Sept, 1, 1890. 
Senate bill 




Claims ...•.••.... I .•••••••••••..•••• I .••••. I 2302 
Connolly, J . J ·······-
Connolly, J . J ·-······ 
Connolly, John, ad· 
minist"i·ator of 
James Earwood. 
Connolly, Mrs. Lou· 
ise J. (or I ) . 
Connolly, Patrick ... _ 
Payment for Indian depreda- I 50 
tions. 
50 Payment for Indian depreda-
tions. 
:Repaymentoftaxeswrongfully I 48 
collected. 
Pension-----··-----·---- 50 
.... do ....•.• Claims •..•• ······I· 
.... do ....... 1 Indian Affairs. · + 
House bill.I District of Co· 
lumbia. 
Senate bill. Pensions ••••.•.. 
No amendment 
House bilLI Claims .....••.••. ! Noamendment 
2643 
574 I :::: I·~~:~:~::~._ -··-1 Approved June 11, 1884. 
2723 
347 I 3869 I Passed_ ...•.... ! Approved May 1, 1882. Payment of award of account- I 47 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment,. 
Connolly,Thomas ____ l Arrears of pay and bounty ____ _ 50 I' I SenateEx. I Appropriations ·1 Amendmentto -- ---- 12571 Passed .••....•. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Connolly, Walter ___ _ 
Connor, B. B., & Bro_ 
Connor, B. B., & Bro_ 
Connor, Champ C., 
administrator of 
Champ C. Connor. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of 'l'reasury De-
p artment. 
Doc. 13:i. House bill. 
50 1 House bilL Claims ....•....•. Amendment ___ 6514 Passed_._._···- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Payment of proceeds of land 
sold and turned into the 
Treasury. 
Payment of proceeds of land 
sold and turned into the 
Treasury. 
49 11 I Papers and I Claims........... No amendment 381 1537 . . . ••• • • ••• • • • •••• Views of minority sub· 
Sen. bill. mitted. 
49 2 Papersand --·················· .•••••••••••••••••.••••• 1537 Passed .•••.•••• Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Sen. bill. 
Payment of award of account- I 49 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
























Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
tt.i How 
Cll ~ brought Committee to Nature or re-Nature or object of claim. <I> Ola.ima.nt. 
~ Sl before the which referred. port. Cll Senate. A Ul 
0 <I> 
0 r:ll 
Connor, Da.nleL •• ---- Compensation for injuries re- 4.7 1 Senate bill. 
Claims ___________ No amendment 
ceived while employed at 
navy-ya.rd in Washington. 
48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ Adverse _______ Connor, Da.nleL ______ Compensation for injuries re-
ceived while at work for the 
Government. 
Connor, Daniel. ______ Compensation for injuries re-
cei ved while at work for the 
48 1 --------------- ------ ---- ---- ------ -----------· ----·-
Government. 
Connor, Daniel. ______ Compensation for injuries re- 51 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ -- ---- -- ---- -- ----eel ved while employed at 
navy-yard, Washington, D. C. 
49 :::Jonnor, Dennis, ad- Payment of award of account- 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 
ministra.tor of. ing officers or Treasm·y De-
partment. 
:::Jonnor, Elizabeth ___ Pension. _______ -··-··-------· ____ 47 2 House bill. Pensions ________ ------ ------ -- ----:::Jonnor, Elizabeth ___ Pension·--·-·---·--··-·--------- 48 1 House bill. Pensions ________ -------- ---- -- ----Jonnor, Elizabeth. __ Pension _________________________ 48 2 House bill. No amendment Jonnor, Fred. D ______ Moieties of penalties under in- 49 1 Senate Ex. Finance __ ._ •• _. __ ------------ -- ----ternal-revenue laws. Doc. 209. Jonnor, Hulda _______ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Jonnor, James w ____ Commutation of rations _______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc. 101. House bill. Jonnor, Jeremiah D. Arrears of pay and bounty ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 
Doc.122. House bill. ;onnor,John Wesley_ Claims allowed bT, the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.211. House bill. 
;onnor, Laban _______ 
partment_ Pension. __ _______________________ 47 1 House bill. Pensions. ________ No amendment Jonnor, Michael. ____ Pension .. __ ______________________ 49 2 Petition ___ Pensions. ________ -- ---- -- ......... -- .. ---Jonnor, Gen. Patrick To place on the retired list. ____ 51 1 Papers and Military Affairs _ .... ---- -- ---- ... _____ E. Sen. bill. 
:::Jonnor, Gen. Patrick Increase of pension. ____________ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ -- ---- ------ ..... ----E. 
:Jonnor, Pa.trick Ed- To be placed on the retired list_ 51 2 Senate bill. Military Affairs_ -- ............................ ----ward. 
Donnor, Peter ________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex_ Appropriations. Amendment to 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
..;; 
~ 
0 s ~ <I> 
~ ,Q .... .... 
0 0 





















How dis~osed of 
in the enate. 
-- ----------------
Indef. postp'd. 
-- ---- -- ---- -- ----
... ----- -- ---- .. -----
Passed _________ 
... ---- -- -----.. --- .. 
---- ------ ---- ----Passed _________ 








-------- -- ---- --- -
-- ---- ---- ---- ----
Passed. ________ 
Remarks. 
Leave to withdraw 
papers. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved July 22, 1882. 

















Connor, Silas,a.dmin- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims. __________ No amendment 83 989 I Passed _________ I Approved Feb. 29, 1886. 
istra.trix of. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
49 1 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 1604 6819 Connor, W1111am _____ Pension ______ ____________ ---- ____ 
Connor, William _____ Pension _________________ --- . _____ 49 2 House bilL ---- -- ---- ---- -- ---- ..... ---- ---- ---- ---- ------ 6819 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 4, 1887. Connor, William _____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -- ........ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. Connors, Charles _____ Arrears or pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 186. 
Appropriations_ Amendment to ------House bill. 10896 
Passecl. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Connovon, John. _____ Arrears o! pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc. 132. House bill. 
Conord, E. J __________ Payment!orsuppliesfurnished 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ··---------------- ------ 2511 ---- ........ ---- ------U.S. Army. 
51 1 Appropriations_ Amendment to 114.59 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30,1890. Conover, John________ Claims allowed by the account- Senate Ex. -------ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.211. House bill. 
partment. t-4 Conoway, David ______ , Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ -- ---- .. .. ---- ------ ------ 2302 H -------- ---- -- -- .... w tions. &H. Ex. 
8 Doc. 34. 
Conoway, David ____ --1 Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- -- ---- ---- ---- ---- ------ 2898 : -.. ---------------- 0 tions. &H. Ex. tions. 
l'%j Doc. 34, 
50th Con., 
~ 1st s. 
~ Conrad, E. J __ ---·---·I P ayment of award of Court of 51 1 House bilL Claims ________ __ _ ------------------- ------ 7616 ------------------ H Claims. ~ Conrad, E. J _______ ---1 Payment of a wa,d or Court or 51 2 House bill. ---------··---·- ---- No amendment ............ 7616 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. >-Claims. 8 Conrad, Jacob ________ Readjustmentofcompensation 49 Senate Ex Appropriations_ ------ .. ----------- ··---- ............. -··---·-----·----- t_rj as postmaster. Doc.116. 
Oonrad, Jacob ________ Readjustm•-·ntofcompensation 50 House bill Appropriations_ Amendment ___ ------ 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 0 as postmaster. (H. Ex. ~ Doc. 3·i) . >-Conrad, John ________ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 10896 PaSSEld _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. H Doc. 225. House bill. ............... ~ Conrad, John W., ad- P ayment of award of Court of 31 1 House bill. Claims ___________ ............. -- ...................... ------ 7616 .... ---- ------ ............... ~ ministratrix of. Claims. 
Con~ad. JohJ?- W., ad- Payll?-entof award of Court of 51 2 House bill _____________________ No amendment ______ 7616 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3 1891. 
mmistratnx of. Claims. ' 
Conrad, J o,eph_ _ _ ___ _ Pt;;;,;_n retired 11,t or the ---- --- Senate bill. Military AJTalrs_ No amendment 411 I 96 Passed_________ Approved Aug. 7, 188,. 
Conrad, Joseph H ____ P~operty lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ______ 12571 Passed _________ Anproved Mar. 2 1889. 
ice. Doc. 132. House bill. • ' C~f;i~t~trf ti' "odt P1g~~U,,~ of award of Court of 51 1 House bill. Claims ___________________________________ 7616 __________________ 
John W. Conrad. 
Conrad, Mary A.,ad- Payment o<award ofCourt of 51 2 Ii: b'l! I IN d 
mlnistratrix of Claim,. ouse 1 - -----·--·-----··-··- oamen menti------17616 I Passed _____ ···-1 Approved Mor. 3, 1891. John W. Conrad. 
Conrad, Mary Jane Pension 49 · · 
O') -- ------------------------- 1 House bill. Pensions-------- Noamendment 1344 944 I Passed _________ ! ApprovedJuly26,1886. 
<:.>., 
<:.>., 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued . 
.;; 
""' 0 
H ow rn A 
00 i::i brought Committee to Nature of re-
a) 
Clnimant. Nature or object of claim. a) which referred. ""' 
""' 
0 before the port. ....
bl) en Senate. 0 A rn ci 0 a) z 0 U2 
Conrad, Sampson ____ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. 
Claims ___________ No amendment 1005 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
50 1 Sen ate Ex . Appropriations _ Amendment to Conrad, William _____ Arrears of pay __________________ -- ----
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Conrad, William H __ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ --- --- ---------- -- ----- -
as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
Conrad, William H __ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations _ Amendment ___ ------
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
Conrow, Francis _____ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___ ________ Amendment ___ 572 
ing officers of Treasury De-
-partment. 
1 Conroy, Bridget ______ Pension __________________________ 50 Senate bill_ Pensions ________ _ Adverse ________ 1828 
Conroy, Eliza _______ _ Pension ____ .. ____________________ 51 2 Pet'n and Pensions. ________ --------- --------- ------
Sen. bill. 
Conroy, Philip F _____ Amount of bill for plumbing at 50 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments __ ------
Na val War College. 
Conroy. Thomas, de- Removal or charge of desertion 50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Amendment. __ 1073 
ceased. from the Army. 
Conroy, William (fa- Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------
YOr) . Doc. 132. House bill. 
Conroy, ·wuuam _____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex Appropriations _ Amendment to ------
Doc.132. House bill. 
Constable. Margaret. Pension . _____ ___________________ 51 1 House bill. Pensions ___ ____ _ -- ---- -------- ---- ------
Constable, Margaret . Pensions .. ____ __ __ _______________ 51 2 House bill. Pensions _____ ____ No amendment 2061 
Constant, W. M _______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------
Doc.255. House bill. 
Constant, Walter M_. To correct rankinNavalAcad- 50 1 Sena.te bill. Naval Affairs ___ ------------------ ------
Contel, Benjamin ____ 
emy. 
Pension . ... _________________ ____ _ 50 1 House bill_ Pensions ________ No amendment 1557 
Continental Fire In- To authorize tbe Commis- 47 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ -- ---- .... ---- -- ---- ------s1.U'n.nce Co. of New sioner of Internal Revenue 
York. to reopen and adjust the case. 
Continental Fire In- To authorize the Commis- 48 1 Senate bill. Claims. __________ -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- .............. surance Co. of New sioner of Internal Revenue 
York. to reopen and adjust the case. 
Continental Fire In- To authorize the Commis- 48 2 Senate bill. ---------------- ---- ------ ---- ......... ---- ------surauce Co. of New siouer of Internal Revenue 
York. to reopen and adjust the case. 
:a How disposed of .... in the Senate. 0 
ci z 
7321 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed ____ __ ___ 
-- ---- .............. .. ----------
4271 P assed _________ 
4731 Passed ___ ______ 
866 Postp'd indef __ 
4908 ------------------
10896 Passed. ________ 
506 Passed. _______ _ 
12571 Passed. ___ _____ 
12571 Passed _________ 
5717 -- -- ---- ---- ------
5717 Passed. ________ 
10896 Passed. ______ __ 
2078 - - ---- ------ -- ----
6302 Passed. ________ 
2182 ---- ---- ---- ------
1351 ---- ... --- ........... ---- -
1351 Disch'd, and to 
Finance. 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Feb. :25, 1891. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 




















Continental Fire In· 
surance Co. o!New 
York. 
Continental Fire In· 
surance Co. o!New 
York. 
Continental Fire In· 
surance Co. of New 
York. 
Continental Fire In· 
surance Co. of New 
York. 
Continental Fire In· 
surance Co. of New 
York. 
Continental Fire In· 
surance Co. of New 
York City. 
Con to, James ....•.... 
Converse, George A .. 
Converse, James E ... 
Converse, Mervin B .. 
Converse, Mervin B .• 
Convery, James .••••• 
Convery, James ..•••. 
Conway, Albert V •••• 
Conway, Albert V •••. 
Conway, Albert V •••. 
Conway, Albert V •••. 
Conway, Albert V •••. 
To authorize the Commis· 
sioner of Internal Revenue 
to reopen and adjust the case. 
48 I 2 I SenatebilLI Finance ...••••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• 11351 
To authorize the Commis· 
sioner of Internal Revenue 
to reopen and adjust the case. 
49 I 2 I Senate bill.I Finance .•••.••••• ! Adverse .••••••• , ..•••• 835 I Indef. postp'd. 
To authorize the CommiS· I 49 
sioner of Internal Revenue 
House bill .I Finance .•••.••••• 1 .•••••.••••••••••• 1 .•••• -I 1628 
to reopen and adjust the case. 
To authorize the Commis· 
sioner of Internal Revenue 
toreopenandadjust,thecase. 
49 I 2 I Housebill..1 .•••••••••••.••••••• 1 No amendment! 1806 I 1628 
To authorize the Commis· I 50 
sioner of Internal Revenue 
to reopen and adjust the case. 
To refund excess of tax paid ... I 51 
Pension ....••...•••..•.••..•• .•. . , 50 
Arrears of pay ...•..••...•••..•. 50 
Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 49 
Payment of award of Court of 49 
Claims. 
Senate bill.I Finance ...••••••• , .•••..••••••.••••. , ..•.•• 394 
Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
Ulaims ••••••••••• Adverse .•••..•• ------ 504 
Senate bill. Pensions . • .. •••• Adverse ...•.... 123 804 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 10896 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to _____ ,.. 9726 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. -·---- 9726 
Indef. postp'd; 
reconsidered. 
Postp·ct indef .• 
Passed ...••.••• 
Passed ...••.... 
Passed . ...•.... 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Payment of judgment of Court 
of Claims. 
51 I 2 House bilL Appropriations . Amendments .. ------ 13658 Passed......... Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Payment for Indian depreda· 50 
tions. 
Payment for Indian depreda· I 51 
tions. 
To issue bonds for certain reg· I 47 
istered bonds redeemed by 
Government upon forged as· 
signments. 
To issue bonds for certain reg· I 48 I 1 
istered U . S. bonds redeemed 
by Government upon forged 
assignments. 
To issue Government bonds in I 49 
lieu of others redeemed on 
forged assignments. 
To issue duplicate bonds to .... 150 
Issue of bondsinplaceof some 51 
















Finance ••.••.••. 1 .•••.•••..••..•••• 1 ...••• 11696 , .•.•••••.••••••..• 
Senate bilLI Finance •....•.... 1 .•.•..••...•.....• 1 .••.•• I 525 , .•••..•••••••••••• 
Senate bill.l Finance ..•.•.... I •••••••••••••••••• I .•..•• I 1000 
Senatebill.l Finance ·········1··················1······11699 




























ionway, Albert V •... 
!onway, Mrs. E. M., 
wid0w of Martin F. 
Conway. 
onwa.y, Mrs. Emily 
M. 
onway, Mrs. Fanny 
s. 
onway, Mrs. Fannie 
S., widow of Dr. 
Edward Conway. 
on,va.y, Mrs. Fannie 
S., widow or Dr. 
Edward Conway. 
on way, Mrs. Fannie 
S., widow of Dr. 
Edward Conway. 
onway,H. H ......... 
on way, John C .•.... 
onway, John O .••••• 
onwa.y, John O •••••• 
onwa.y, John O .••••. 
:onway,John W.,ex-
ecutor ot Thomas 
Conway. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
ai How 
Ill ~ brought Committee to Nature of re-Nature or object of claim. Cl) 
ti .s before the which referred . port. 
A ~ Senate. 
0 C1) 
0 en 
Issue of bonds in place of some 
redeemed on forged indorse-
51 l Senate bill. Finance ......... ------ -- ---- -- ----
ments. 
Payment of expenses in con- 47 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. 
testing seat in Congress. 
Compensation for services ren-
dered by her husband in the 
51 1 Petition ... Claims_ ..•• __ •••. -- ---- -- --- .. -- ----
late war. 
Balance of money due her by 48 1 Senate bill. Na val Affairs ..•. ... ----- -- ---- ------act of Congress. 
Paymentof award underact of 49 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ..•. ------------------Congress. 
Payment of award under act of 49 1 House bill. Claims ......••••• No amendment 
Congress. 
Payment of award underactof 49 2 House bill. ---- ·--- ---- ---- ---· .. ----- ------ -- ---.. Congress. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ........••. No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Reimbursement for loss of 48 2 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .••. Amendments .. 
property by wreck of U. S. 
sLeamer Tallapoosa. 
No amendment Reimbursement for loss of 49 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .... 
property by wreck of U. S. 
steamer Tallapoosa. 
Reimbursement tor loss of 50 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .•.. No amendment 
property by wreck of U. S. 
steamer Tallapoosa. 
Reimbursement for loss of 51 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .•.. No amendment 
property by wreck of U. S. 
steamer Tallapoosa. 
Payment of award of account· 50 2 House bill. Claims ..••••••••• Amendment ... 





Pt :a Cl) J-f 
"o ... 0 


















.. -·---. -----. -----
-- ---- ..... ---- ------
------------ -- ----
-- ---- .. -..... -- ----
Passed .••••••.. 
Passed .•••. .•.. 






Approved Aug. 7, 1882. 
Approved Feb. 21, 1887. 
Approved Mar 1, 1883. 
Presented to the Pres1· 
dent Oct. 9, 1888. 




















Conway, MarttnF ____ , For arrearages of pay and mile- 47 1 Petition ___ p~ri~tfi~s. a nd i -------- ------ ----,-- ----,------,-- ------------ ----age as U.S. Representative in 
36th Congress. 
47 1 House bilL Appropriations_ Amendments __ 6716 I Passed _________ , Approved Aug. 7, 1882. Conway, Martin F., Payment of expenses in con- ------widow of. testing seat in Congress. 
47 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 215 Conway, Robert ______ Payment or posse voucher _____ ·------------------ ·-----Conway, Robert S ____ Payment of posse voucher _____ 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ Adverse ________ 844 7681 Indef. postp'd __ 
Conway, Thomas, ex- Payment or award of account- 50 2 House bilL Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 2685 12384 Passed _________ ! Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
ecutor of. ing officers o:t' Treasury De-
partment. 
49 House bilL Pensions ________ No amendment 485 3177 Passed _________ Approved May 7, 1886. Conwell, Mrs.AnnJ __ 
Pension __________________________ 
1 Cook, Adam __________ Arrears of pay-----·-·---------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _____ •••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.255. Rouse bill. Cook, Adam __________ Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed ______ -:; __ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ·Doc.132. House bill 
Cook, Alvin v ________ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed_ •••••••• Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. t-4 
Cook, Amanda M. Compensation for Indian dep- 51 1 Petition ____ Indian Depreda.- -- ---- .. ----- -- ---- ------ ------ .... ---- -- ---------- .... rn Fletcher, for chil· redations. tions. 1-3 dren of Jasper 
Fletcher. 0 Cook, Anderson ______ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill_ Claimg •••• _______ No amendment 347 3869 Passed • •••• ____ Approved May 1, 1882. ~ ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. '"ti Cook, Augustus __ --·· I Anears of pay_ - __ . ·--.... __ --·· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed. ________ Approved Sept.SO, 1890. ~ Doc. 211. House bill. ~ Cook, AugustusP ____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ___ ______ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Doc. 255. House bill. ~ Cook, B. F ____________ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 1-3 ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. M 
partment. 
Cook, Benjamin F---1 Reimbm·sementfor money ex- 51 2 Petition ___ Claims ___________ --------·--------- .... ---- ------ -- ---- -- ---- ------ a pended for supplies for ~ 
troops in late war. > Cook Brown Lime Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. ,-..f Co. by improvements on Fox Doc.206. House bill. .. ----- ;s: 
and Wisconsin rivers. ~ Cook, Catherine ______ Pension _________________________ 51 2 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 2528 13450 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Cook, D. C., adminis- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment. __ 572 4731 Passed. ________ Approved May 17, 1886. tratrix of James ing officers of Treasury De-
Cook. partment. 
Cook, Daniel (or Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ A¥iendmirt to I------\ 11459 \ Passed_ --- •• --· \ Approvea. Sept.SO, 1890. Rock), mother of. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. 
Cook Da . partment. 
ouse 11. 
C k' D mel M .. _____ Extension of patent ____________ 47 1 Senate bill. Patents __________ _N _______________ ------ 47 __________________ oo , an~tl M _______ Extension of patent ____________ 47 2 Senate bilL ____________________ Cook, Dan~el M _______ Extension of patent ____________ 48 1 Senate bilL Patents __________ o amendment 967 47 __________________ Cook. David, admin- Payment of award of account- -- ---------- · - ---- ·- ---- 876 
istrator of. ing officers or Treasury De-





Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued . 
'1l How 
Nature of re-en ~ brought Committee to Nature or object of claim. Q) ClaJ.mant. 14 -~ before the which referred. port. llO al Senate. A C/l 
0 Q) 
0 r:/1 
Cook, David __________ Compensation for services ren- 50 1 Petition ___ 
Claims ___________ -- ---- ..... ---- -- --- .. 
dered the United States dur-
ing the war. 
47 2 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment Cook, David J ________ Payment of award of account-
iag officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to Coolc, Francis E ____ __ Arrears of pay------------·-----
Doc.186. House bill. 
Cook, Franklin, ad- Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ ---------·--·------
mi n i s tr a.tor of tions. & H. li;x. 
John Cook. Doc. 77, 
49thCon., 
2d s. 
Cook. Franklin, ad- Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ____ do _______ Claims ___________ ... ----- -- ---- -- ----minis tra.tor of tions. 
John Cook. 
Cool<, Franklin, ad- Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ____ do _______ Indian Affairs ___ ------------------
ministrator or tions. 
John Cook. 
Cook. George E., ad- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims. __________ No amendment 
ministrator of 1ng officers of Treasury De-
Henry Cook. partment. 
Cook, George N ______ Property lost in military serv- 51 t Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amenclmentto 
ice. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Cook, George R ___ ___ Arrears of pay ________ __________ 50 1 Senate Ex Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Cook, George w _____ Balance of account for pave-
ment in 1875. 
48 2 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments .. 
Cook, George W _____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriat.ions _ Amendment to 
Doc. 218. House bili. 
Cook, H. M ___________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. Cook, Ha.lam L _______ Pension . ________________________ 51 1 House bill. Pensions ________ ------ ---- ---- ----Cook, H:i.lem L . ______ Pension ____ --· ___________________ 51 2 House bill. ---- ---- ----- ---- ---- No amendment Cook. Henry, a.dmin- Payment of a.ward of account- 4.7 2 House bill. Claims. __________ No amendment 
istrator or. ing officers or Treasury De-
Cook, Henry __________ partment. Pension __________________________ 51 1 Papersaud 
Sen. bill. 




P, 2 Q) 14 .... "o 0 
0 0 z z 
------ ------
1005 7321 
.. ............... 10896 
------ 2302 
------ 2643 
-- ---- 3056 
1005 7321 





-- ---· 10491 2556 10491 
1005 7321 
------ 3977 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 












---- ---- -------- --Passed _________ 
Passed _________ 
-- -- ---- ---- ---- --
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1S88. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 


















Coo Ir, H enry ( or 1 ____ •••••••••••• ---- ---- ----. - • ···- , ----,- --,---- -- •••• ----, ---- ---- ____ •••• ----,---- ______________ ,-- ----,------, __________________ 
Koch) (see Unter 
lerter, Henry.) 
Cook, Holden _____ ----1 Pension ____ ---· __________________ , 481 ~ I House bilLI Pensions ___ __ ----1 No amendment' 1214177071 Passed _____ ----1 Approved Feb. 26, 1885. 
Cook, Horace M. _____ Increase of pension _____________ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions ________ Adverse________ 739 980 Indef. postp'd. 
Cook, I saac E ________ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed .. _______ Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
47 1 Appropriations _ Amendments __ 6716 Passed. ________ Approved Aug. 7, 1882. Cook, J. c _____________ P ayment of expense in con- House bill_ ------
testing seat in Congress. 
Appropriations _ Amendments __ Cook, J. c _____________ E xpense in contesting seat in 47 2 House biU- ,. _____ 7637 Passed ..••••••• Approved Mar. 3, 1883. 
Congress. 
51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 13658 Passed ____ ••••• Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Cook, J. R --·········- Compensation undercredited __ ------Doc. 67. House bill. 
Cook, James ____ ______ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 1005 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
t'4 partment. 
Cook, James, admin-1 Payment or award or account- 49 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ Amendment __ _ 572 4731 Passed_ •••••••• Approved May 17, 1886. H m istratrix of. ing officers of Treasury De- 1-3 partment. 
Cook, James D _______ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 0 ing officers or Treasury De- passed. t'zj 
partment. 
Cook, James D ___ ____ J Compe nsation for horses and 49 1 Senate bilL Claims ___ __ ______ ------ ------ ... ·---- ------ 2082 ..... ---- ---- ---- ......... ""d harness lost in the military ~ service of the United States. H 
Cook, Jesse_ --·····---1 P ayment of award of account- 41 1 House bilL Cl~ims_ .• ________ No amendment 34.7 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. ~ 
ing officers of Treasury De- >-
par tment. 8 
Cook, Jesse --·--------1 Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _____ •••• Approved Feb. 20, 1886. t_,,,j 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 0 
Cook, Jesse _____ ______ I Readjustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ -- -·-------------- -- ---- ------ .. ----- --- .. ---- -- -- t'4 as postmaster. Doc. 116. ~ 
Cook. Jesse ___________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations_ Amendment ___ 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. H 
as postmaster. (H . Ex. ------ ~ 
Cook. John·-······---
Doc.32). r.12 
Payment of posse voucher __ ___ 47 1 Senate bilL Claims---·-··---- ------ ---- ---- ---- -- ......... 215 -------------- ---- --Cook, John ___________ Payment of posse voucher. ___ _ 48 1 Senate bilL Claims _____ ______ Adverse ________ 844 768 Inder. postp'd _ Cook, John, estate oL Compensation for loss of prop- 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ ·-- --...... ---- ------ -- ---- 1530 Disch 'd, and to 
Cook, John, estate of. 
trty bylndian depredations. Ind 'n Affairs. Compensation for loss of prop- 48 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ___ No amendment 537 1530 Passed _________ 
Coo~ •. John M., ad-
erty by Indian depredations. 
Payment of a ward of account- 48 1 House bilL Claims_---···---- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and \ Approved July 5, 1884. m1mstrator of. ing officers of 'l'reasury De-
pa-r.tment. passed. 
Cook, John M .. ad- Payment for property taken by 50 1 House bilL Claims ___________ 2952 ministrator of. U.S.Army. -.. ---- ---- ---- -- -- -- ........ 
Cook, John M., ad- Payment for supplies fur- 51 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
2126 1···----------·----ministrator of: nished U.S. Army. .......... ---- ---- -... ---- .... ----Cook, John M., ad- Payment of award of Court of 51 1 House bilL Claims •••••.••••. 7616 -·--·- -·-- ---· .••• , ~ min1trator o-l'. Claims. --------···---·---
~ 
<:.D 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
.;; 
;.. 
Claimant. Nature or object of claim. 
How 
0 ~ 
lD P, :§ l7l ~ brought Committee to Nature of re· Cl) !How disEosed of Cl) 1-4 
s... ~ before the which referred. port. "o .... in the enate. bl) Ul Senate. 0 A l7l 0 0 0 Cl) 
0 Ul z z 
Remarks. 
--
Cook, .John M., ad· , Payment of award of Court of 151 
m1n1strator of. Claims. 
Cook.John R ••••••••. Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 
2 I House bilL / ..••••••••••••.••••• / Noamendment/ .••••• / 7616 I Passed ...•••••• j Approved Mar. 3, 18~1. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Coolc, Jordan ..•••••.. Compensation for services ren· 
dered the United States dur· 
ing the war. 
21 Senate Ex. I Appropriations., Amendment to 1······112571 I Passed ••••••••. ! Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
50 I 1 Petition ... Claims ••••••• ••••. • •••.••••••.•.•.•..•••....•.•.•••••..•••••••••. 
Cook, .Joseph, and 
others. 
Cook, Kate and Ethel 
B. 
Cook, Kate and Ethel 
B. 
Cook, L. B .•.••••••... 
Coolc, L. B .... ••.••.•. 
Cook, L. B ..•...•..... 
Cook, L. B ..••••••..•. 
Cook, L. B •...••••.•• . 
Cook, L. N. M ••••••••. 
Cook, L. N. M., ad-
minis tr a tor of 
Isaac N. Stewart. 
Cook, Lewis A ....... . 
Cook, Magdalena ..... 
Cook, Mary B ....•.... 
Cook, Mary B ...•••... 
Cook, Matilda ....... . 
Cook, Melvin L ..•.... 
Payment for property taken 1 51 
P:iis~~~~.~~~i:~~: .••••••••.... 51 
Pension ......... .••.••.•••.....•. ! 51 
Payment as awarded byHouse 47 
Committee on Accounts. 
Difference in salary ...•..... . ... 48 
Difference in salary .....•.. ...•. 49 
Ditrerence in salary ............. 50 
Adjustment of salary as con· 51 
ductor or the elevator of 










Senate bill. Indian Depred a· ··••·•••••••·•·•·· •••••• 3701 .•••.••••••••••••. 
tions. 
Senate bill. Pensions •.•.•..• -------------------- ----·- 5046 -- .. - .. --- ---- -- ----
House bill. Pensions .•...•.. No amendment 2483 13577 Passed ..•.••.•. Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. --- --- 7637 Passed ..••.•... Approved Mar. 3, 1883. 
House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. . ----- 7235 Passed ......••. Approved July 7, 1884. 
House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. 9726 Passed .•••••... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. 10896 Passed ...••.... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bHl. Appropriations. Amendments .. 11459 Passed ..••. .. •• Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
House bill.I Claims ..••••••••. ! No amendment 83 989 I Pai;;sed •.•••.••. I Approved Feb. 20, 1886. Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
49 I 2 I House bill . I Claims ..••.•••••. / Amendments .. 1 ...... /10666 I Passed .••...•.. / Approved Mar.3, 1887. Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
48 I 1 House bill . I Claims .•.••••.... I No amendment 656 I 5377 Amendea and Approved July 5, 1884. 
Pension .............•.•••.•..••.. 48 
Pension ...................•..•... 51 
Pension .......................... 51 
Payment !or supplies fur· 51 
nished U. S. Army. 
Pension.......................... 51 
passed. . 
1 I House bill ·1 Pensions ········1 Noamendmentl 898 150881 Passed ......... ! Approved July 5, 1884. 1 House bill. Pensions ..•............................. 11640 .............•.... 
2 House bill.······-············· No amendment 2287 11640 Passed ......... Approved Feb. 28, 1891. 
2 House bill. Claims ...........................•....... 2885 
Papers and I Pensions ........ / Adverse ..••••.. 
Sen. bill. 
494 I 1206 I Indef. postp'ct . 























Cook. Nancy, widow P ayment of award of account- 48 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ Noamendment 656 5377 Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. 
of Pleasant Cook. ing officers o:C Treasury De- passed. 
partment. 
1 House bill_ Pensions ________ No amendment, 2024 9228 Passed _________ I App,oved Sep~ 6, 1888. Cook, Nathan _________ Pension __________________________ 50 
Cook, Nellie R ________ Pension _____ _______________ ______ 51 1 SenatebilL Pensions ________ Adverse __ _____ _ -- ---- 3709 Inde:C. postp'd_ See House bill 1980. 'U1 Cook, Nellie R _______ ._ Pension __________________________ 51 1 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 1128 1980 Passed.________ Approved June 24, 1890. 
~ Cook, OrrinH _______ __ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendmentto ______ 11459 Passed.________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.211. House bill. ...... partment. 
~ Cook, Patrick ____ ____ Compensation for damages to 47 1 Petition ___ District of Co- --• .. ----.. --- -- ----,-- ----1-- --- -1------ -- ---- -- ----
~ his property in Washington lumbia. 
O';) · awarded to him by the late 
O';) board of audit. I Cook, Patrick ________ Compensation for damages to 48 1 Senate bilL District of Co- Adverse ________ 176 665 Indef. postp'd_ 
property in Washington. lumbia. 
Cook, Patrick ________ Payment for damages to his 49 1 Senate bilL District of Co- No amendment 1084 1018 Passed _________ 
I-/. propertyinWashington, D. C. lumbia. ~ 
~ Cook, Patrick ________ P ayment for damages to prop- 50 1 -------------- -- ......... ------ ........ ---- ---- ---- ------ ·--- -- ---- ------ ---- -------- -- ---- Leave to withdraw. H U1 erty in Washington, D. C. 
51 1 Senate bilL District or Co- 1950 1-3 Cook, Patrick ________ Amount of award of board of ------ ---- ---- ---- ------ ---- ---- ---- .. -----a udit for damages to prop- lumbia. 0 erty in District of Columbia. 
50 2 Senate bilL Pensions ________ 3820 ~ Cook, Philos G __ _____ Pension _________________________ ------ -- ---- .. ----- ------ ---- ......... ----------
Cook, Philos G _______ Pension------------------------- 51 1 Papers and Pensions __ ______ -- ------ ---- -- ---- H74 ------------------ ~ Sen. bill. ~ Cook, Philos G _______ Pension ______ _______ ____ ________ 51 2 Senate bill_ -- __ .., .. ------ -------- Amendment ___ 2387 1474 .......... ---- ---- -- -- -- H 
Cook, Pleasant, Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. -<: 
widow of. ing officers of Treasury De- passed. P> 
partment. 1-3 
Cook. Pleman __ ______ Pension ________________________ 50 1 House bill_ Pensions __ _____ _ No amendment 1483 5177 Passed _________ Approved June 21, 1888. t::i:1 
Cook, R.F.,adminis- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill_ Claims _____ ______ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
trators of. ing officers of Treasury De- passed. 0 
partment. ~ 
Cook, R. M., admin- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. > 
istrator of Sarah ing officers of Treasury De- passed. H 
Dodd. partment. ~ 
Cook, Reuben ________ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. rn 
ing officers of Treasury De-
Cook, Richard, ad-
partment. 
P ayment or award of account- 47 2 House bilL Claims -----------1 No amendment! 1005 I 7321 I Passed _________ l Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
Cook, Russell. ________ 
par tment. 
Extension of time for filing 48 2 Petition ___ :;:::~~-::~:~~~l~:~~~=~~:~~r;;;T~;;~-1 Passed _________ , Approved May 17, 1886. Cook, S. B., executor claim for arrears of pension. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill_ of. ing officers of Treasury De-
Cook, Samuel H ______ partment. Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims. __ ---· ----1- _ ----------------!-- ·---1 1587 1 __________________ property destroyed in Kan-
sas Territory in civil disturb-
ances, 1855-'56. I I I I I I I I I Cl':> 
~ 
1---4 





,ti How Pt 
en l:i brought Committee to I Nature of re- CV Clnima.nt. Nature or object of claim. CV ~ i... .8 before the which referred. port . 0 bl) 
U). Senate. s:1 rn 0 0 CV 
0 IA z 
Cool,. Samuel R ______ Payment of award of account-
ing otllcers of Treasury De-
49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment_ .. 572 
partment. 
49 1 House bill. Claims ------ :.-a-- Amendment ... 572 Cool-. Samuel R., ad- Payment of award of account-
mlnistrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
Coolc, Simon ____ ______ 
partruent. 
Pt~yment of judgment of Court 
or Claims. Longevity pay as 
50 2 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 138. 
Appropriations. - .. ---- -- ---- ------ ------
naval officer. 
Cook, Simon ____ ______ Payment of award o:t Court of 50 2 House bill. Appropriations __ Amendments .. .. ...... --
Claims. 
Cook, Thomas, heirs Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------
of. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 2tl. House bill. 
Cool,, Thomas ________ 
partment. Extra pay. Pension __________________________ 51 2 Senate bilL Pensions ____ ___ _ ------------------ ------Cool,, Tilden c ________ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------by improvements on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. Cook,W. H _________ __ _ Payment for property taken 51 1 House bill. Claims ___ _______ _ -------- -- ......... ---- ------
by u. s. Army. 
Cook, w. W., sr _______ Payment forsuvplies furnished 50 1 Senate bill. Claims. __________ ------------ ------ -- ----U.S.Army. 
Cook, WendellR ______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------
Doc.218. House bill. Cook, William ________ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill_ Claims. _______ ___ No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury De-
Cook, William A., ex-
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims. __________ Amendment ___ 572 
ecutor of S.B.Cook. ing otflcers of Treasury De-
Cook, William H., sr _. 
partment. 
P ayment for supplies furnished 51 1 Senate bill. Claims. __________ - - ---- -- ---- -- ---- ............. 
Cook, William H., sr __ 
U.S. Army. 
Payment of award of Court of 51 1 House bill. Claims ___________ ------ ---- ---- ---- ------
Cook, William H., sr _. 
Claims. 
Payment of award of Court of 51 2 House bill . -- ---- ------ ---· ---- No amendment -----· Claims. 
Ooolc, William S., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment . .. 572 
ministrator of. in g ofticers of Treasury De-
partment. 
.... 
;8 How disposed of .... in the Senate . 0 
ci z 
4731 Passed _________ 
4731 Passed _________ 
------ ---- ---------------
12571 Passed _________ 
11459 Passed _________ 
4603 -- ---- -- ----------11459 Passed ______ ___ 
2952 -- ---- -- ---- -- ----
1766 ------------------
(1726 Passed _________ 
3869 Passed _________ 
4731 Passed _________ 
2124 -.... --- .. -----------
7616 -- ---- ---- ---- ----
7616 Passed _________ 
473.1 Passed. ________ 
Remarks. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Sept.30,1890. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 3,1891. 





















Cook, Zebedee, a d- , Frenchspoliation claimsprior j 50 I 2 j Rouse Dill.[ Appropriations -1 Amendments .. 1------1125711 Passed _________ 
ministra tor of. to July 31, 1801 , on account of 
brig Ruby, William Bartlett, 
master. 
Cook, Zebedee, ad· / French spoliation claims prior I 61 I 1 I House bill.J Appropriations -1 Amendments .. j ______ j11459 I Passed _________ 
ministrator of. t o July 31. 1801. on account of 
brig Ruby, ·wmiam Bartlett,. 
m as ter. 
Cook, Zebedee, ad· / Frenchspoliationcla imsprior I 51 I 21 House biILI Appropriations -I Amendments .. 1------113658 I Passed _________ , Approved Mar.3,1891. 
ministrator of. to July 31.1801. on account of 
brig Ruby, William BartlFltt, 
m aster. 
Passed. ____ ----1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Cook, Zimri M _______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------- 12571 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Coolt, Zo. S ___________ Increase or pension _____________ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ Amendment ... 2056 3249 - - ---- ---- ---------Cook, Zo. S ___________ Incr ease of pension _____________ 50 2 Senate bill. ------ ----------·--- -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ----- 3249 Passed. ·· -__ . ___ Approved Feb.12, 1889. Cook, zo. s ___________ Increase of pension _____________ 51 1 Papers and Pensions ________ Adverse ________ ·- ---- 1685 Indef. postp'd __ See House bill 9008. t"' 
Sen. bill. 1-1 
Cook, Zo. s ___________ Incr ease of pension _____________ 51 1 House bill. Pensions ________ Amended ______ 1399 9008 Passed _________ ApprovedAug.18, 1890. 00 
Cooke, A.P ___________ Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senat€Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 8 
ing officers of Treasury De· Doc. 101. Hous e bill. 0 partment. 
51 1 Senate bill. Pensions _______ _ Adverse ___ _____ 258 906 Indef. postp'd _ ~ Cooke, Mrs. E. L _____ _ , To r est ore to pension r olls. ____ 
Cooke, George N _____ Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment .. . ------ 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. '"ti ing officers of Treasury De- ~ partment. 1-1 
Coolce, George W ____ Amount found due by account- 48 1 House bilL Appropriations. Amendments .. ·----- 7235 Passed . ________ Approved July 7, 1884. -<: ing ofticers. IJ;,-
Cooke, John K____ ____ To remove political disabili- 48 2 House bilL _ Judiciary ________ ... ---- ------- -- ---- ------ 7231 -- ........ ---- ---- ---- 1-3 ties. ~ 
Cooke, W. A., admin- Payment of award of account- 50 2 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment_ .. 2685 12384 Passed ____ . ____ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
istrator of James ing officers of Treasury De- 0 
W. Gorin. partment. t"1 
Cooke, Stephen ______ Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL_ Claims ___ •••• ____ No amendment 1005 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar.1, 1883. >-ing officers of Treasury De- 1-1 
partment. a= 
Cookendorf er, M 1- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _____ •••• Approved May 17, 1886. ~ chael D. ing officers of Treasury De-
Cool, Reyes p _________ 
partment. 
Increase of pension·------------ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions ________ Amendment ___ 1730 3219 Passed _________ ! ApprovedAug.27, 1888. Cooley, Calvin c ______ Granting bounty ________________ 50 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs_ Ad verse ________ 2188 912 Postp'd indef .. 
Cooley, Christiana _. _ 
Sen. bill. Pension _________________________ 
48 1 Senate bill . Pensions ________ . ------------------ -- ---- 2331 ---------- -- -- ----Cooley, Christiana __ Pension ____________ ····--------- 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ Adverse------- 531 233 Postp'd indet __ Cooley, Joshua F _____ Arrears of pay ___________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ______ 6437 Passed . __ __ ----1 Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Cooley, LydiaJ., now Doc. 101. House bill. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment... 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved:M.ay 17, 1886. Davidson. ing officers of Treasury De-
Cooley, OrrinP ______ p::~n _________ ________________ 49 
1 Papers and Pensions --------\ Amendment ___ ! 877 \ 1844 j Pa.ssed _________ 
1 sen. bill. OJ 
~ 
~ 





<fl i:::l brought Committee to Nature of re-
(l) ;8 
Nature or object of claim. (l) "" Ola.imant. e< .8 berore the which referred. port. .... .... b.O en Senate. 0 0 A f/1 0 0 0 (l) z z 0 rn 
Cooley. Orrin P ______ Pension ___ ______________________ 4;) 2 Papers and 
Sen. bill. -- ---- ---- ---- -- ---- ------ ------------ ------ 184-J: 
Cooley, Richard ______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 12571 Doc.132. House bill. 
Cooley, Samuel c ____ Payment for property lost _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 6437 Doc.101. House bill. 
Cooley, \\'1111am T ___ Arrears of pay. _________________ 50 1 .Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Doc.186. House bill. 
Coolidge, Mrs. A. A __ Pension ______ _____ __ __ ___ _______ 50 1 ---- -------- -- -- ---- .... ---- ---- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------ ------ -- ----
Petition ___ Coolidge, Adeline A._ To be allowed the pension of the 49 1 Pensions ________ -- ---- -- ------ ---- ------ ------
Coolidge, Adeline A __ 
late Charles W. Blodgett. 
51 Senate bill. Pensions ________ 4860 Pension ___________ ________ _______ 2 ------ ---- ---- ---- ------Coolidge, John w ____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Doc.255. House bill. 
Coombs, C. W ________ For services as department 47 1 House bill_ Appropriations _ Amendments __ ------ 6243 messenger to House of Rep-
Coombs, J. D _________ resentatives, 1882. Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ ---- -------- ·- ---- ------ ------as postmaster. Doc. 116. ::Joombs, J . D __________ Readjustm1,nt of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations _ Amendment __ . ·----- 4271 as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Coombs, J. M _____ ____ 
Doc. 32). 
Payment for injuries received 50 1 House bill_ Appropriations_ Amendments __ ------ 4271 from breakage of Senate 
elevator. 
Coombs, James M ____ Compensation for injuries re- 50 1 P apers _____ Contingent ______ ------------------ ------ -- ----ceived while in the employ 
of the Senate. 
Coombs, James M __ __ Compensation for injuries re- 50 1 Resolution Contingent ______ ..... ---- -- ---- ------ -----· ............ ceived while in the employ 
of the Senate. Coombs, R. G ________ Payment for labor and mate- 48 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ Adverse _______ 572 870 
rials on steamer Thomas Cor-
win. 
Coombs. R. Q ________ Payment tor labor and mate- 48 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ Bill------------ ·----- 2250 rials on steamer Thomas Cor- 870. 
win. 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
---- ----·--- -- ----
Passed ___ ______ 
P assed. ____ •••• 
Passed. ________ 
---- ---- ----------
-- ---- ---- ---- ----
--- · -------------· Passed_---- ____ 
Passed _________ 
-- ---- ---- ---- ----
Passed _________ 
Passed _________ 





Approved Jan. Z7, 1887. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
L eave to Withdraw 
papers. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 5, 1882. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888, 



















Coombs, R. G •.••.••. 1 Payment !or labor and mate· I 50 
rials on steamer Thomas Cor· 
Coombs, R. G ....... . 
Coomer, Jerry E ..... 
Coomer, Justus B .••• 




Payment !or labor and mate· I 51 
rials on steamer Thomas Cor· 
win. 
Readjustment of compensation 150 
as postmaster. 
Arrears of pay ..•....••...•••... 50 
i:~~~;;.t-or·awar.cioraccourit=·I :} 
ing officers of Treasury De-
Senate bilL I Claims .....•••••• / Amendment ••• ! 411 54 f Passed .•••••••• 

















•••••• ,108961 Passed......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
.•••.. 10896 Passed •.••••••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888 . 
1230 16601 I Passed......... Approved June 25, 1890. 
347 8869 Passed .••••.••. Approved May 1, 1882. 
Coon, Joseph E ..... . 
partment. 
P ayment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment,. 
49 I 2 I House bill./ Claims .•••••••••• / Amendment •.. / .•••.. /10666 I Passed .•••••••. / Approved Mar. 8, 1887. 
Coon, Mrs. Leonora .. 
Coon, Lewis ......... . 
Coon,'Tobias M ...... . 
Coon, Walter H ..•... 
Arrearages ofpay .. .•.....•••... 49 
Pension ___ . · -· ......•..•...••.•. 151 
Pension·· ---··············· ·· · · · 49 
Arrears of pay ....••..••....••.. 50 
Coon, Zip ....••.•••••. Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 
Cooney, Ann E ...••.. Pension ..... -····· ...•..•.•..... 49 1 
Cooney, Ann E ..•.••• Increase of pension ...•.•••.•... 50 1 
Cooney, Ann E ....... Inci'ease of pension .•••••.•..... _50 2 
Cooney, Ann E ....... Pensi0n .........•.••.•••••••.... 51 1 
Cooney, Betsey ....... l Pension ·························14912 
Cooney, J ames(alias Arrears of pay ......•••••••.•••. 50 1 
McDonald, John). 
Cooney, Jonn ......... Payment of award of account- 49 2 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
House bill. Pensions ..•..•••. Noamendment 1717 7574 
Senate bill. Military Affairs. Adverse........ 142 793 
House bilL Pensions --·· .... No amendment 851 4976 
SenateBx. Appropriations. Amendment to ...... 10896 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Passed ..••. ····1 Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Indef. postp'd. 
Passed......... Approved June 24, 1886. 
Passed •.••••••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations • Amendment to .••••• 12571 Passed. ········1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
House bilL Pensions •••••••• Amendment.-· 923 4544 Passed .....••.. Approved July 14, 1886. 
SenatebilL Pensions •••••••• Noamendment 1172 1822 Passed . ..••.... 
Senate bilL ............••••.••.••••••...•••.......••••• 1822 ...........•.•.... Approved Feb. 26, 1889, 






Pensions ········1 Noamendmentl 1723194261 Passed •.••••••• l Approved Feb. 22,1887. 
App1·opriations. Amendment to .••••. 10896 Passed ••••••••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 






Pension ..•••..••.•.•.•••••.•••.. , 4911 I House bill.I Pensions .•••••••• , Noamendmentl 844, 84021 Passed .•••••.•. , Approved May 7, 1884. 
Pension.......................... 51 2 House bill. Pensions •••• •••• No amendment 2032 11125 Passed......... Approved Feb.14, 1891. 
Cooney, Thomas ..... 
Coons, Allen ......••.. 
Coons, Moses J ..••... 
Coons, Moses J ... ... . 
Cooper, Alex. B •••••• 
Cooper, Alonzo ..••••• 
Cooper, Bennett ..•••• 
Cooper, Bennett .••••• 
To correct his military record. 
Pension ......................... . 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
51 12 51 1 
49 2 
Readjustmentofcompensation I 50 
as postmaster. 
Claims allowed by the account- I 51 











Military Affairs., ....•..••..•...... , ...... , 4662 
r;~t~:r1affous·: .~~.~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~. -~~~~J~.~~~~.~=::::::::I Approved May 22, 1890. 
Appropriations .I Amendment . .. / •••••. / 4271 Passed ..••••••. / Approved Feb, 1, 1t!88. 
Appropriations .I Amendment to 1·--····11H59 I Passed .•••••••. 1 ApprovedSept.80,1890. 
House bill. 
Pension ..•••••••••• , •••••.••.•••. 
Pension .••••••••••••.•••..••..•.• 
Pension •••••••••••••.•••••••••••• 
48 j 1 l House bill.] Pensions ••••••••• ! No amendment! 88215889 l Passed ••••• ····1 Approved July 5, 1884. 
50 2 Senate bill. Pensions •••••••••.•..•.... ........... ...• 8940 ....•.....•.•••••. 























.Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued • 
How l1l 
00 ~ brought Committee to Nature of re-Nature or object of claim. a, Claimant. ~ Sl before the which referred. port. 
A ~ Senate. 
0 Q) 
0 rJl 
Cooper. C. w _________ Compensation for loss by In- 48 1 Papers and Claims ___________ Adverse ____ ---· 
dian depredations. Sen. bill. 
Cooper, C. W _____ ---- Compensation for loss by In- 49 1 Senate bill. Claims . __________ ------------------
dian depredations. 
50 Senate bill. Claims ___________ Cooper, C. W _________ Compensation for loss by In- 1 ---- ...... .. ---- ------
dian depreda.tions. 
51 Cooper, C. w _________ Compensation for Indian dep- 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ------ -- ---- .... ----
redations. 
Cooper, c. w _________ Compensation for Indian dep- 51 1 Senate bill. Indian Depreda- ------ -- ........ -- ----
redations. tions. 
Cooper, Chandler. Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 255. House bill. 
Cooper, Charles E ____ 
partment. Pension _____ _____ __ ______________ 51 1 Petition ____ Pensions ___ _____ -----------------· Cooper. Chloe _______ Pension ____ .. ____________________ 51 1 House bill Pensions ________ No amendment 
Cooper, Daniel M ____ Payment of award of Court of 50 2 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. 
Claims. 
Cooper, Daniel N _____ Payment of judgment of Court 
of Claims. 
51 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. 
Cooper, Edmon ______ To r efund amount of taxes 47 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ -- __ .., _______ - ... --- -
Cooper, Edmon ______ 
wrongfully assessed. 
Refund of taxes illegally col· 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ -- ---- ---- -- ------lected. 
Cooper, Elvira. _______ Pension .. _________________ ___ ____ 50 1 House bill. Pensions _________ No amendment 
Cooper, George _______ Payment !or property taken by 50 1 House bill. Claims ___________ -- ---- ------ -- ........... 
U.S.Army. 
Cooper, George _______ Payment for supplies used by 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ------------------
U.S.Army. 
Cooper. George ______ Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims __________ . ------------------
Cooper, George ______ 
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill . Claims ___________ ------ -- ---- -- ----
Cooper, George, of 
stroyed by U.S. troops. 
House bill. Payment of award of Court 51 1 Claims ___________ -- ---- -- ---- -- ----John. of Claims. 
Cooper. George, o! Payment ot award of Court of 51 2 House bill. ------ ------ .......... ---- No amendment John. Claims. 
Cooper, George B ____ Arrears ot 1>a.y ------------------ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc.132. House bill. 
..; ,_, 
0 ..... _p. 
:E a, ,_, 
..... .... 
0 0 
ci ci z z 
------ 804 
----· - 47 
-- ---- 152 
------ 520 


















---- ---- ---- -- ----
---- -------- -- ----
---- ..... ---- ........ ----
Disch'd, and to 
Indian Dep-
redations. 





-- ------------ --- .. 
------ ---- ---- ----
Passed _________ 
--- --- ---- ---- ----
-----------··-----
-- ---- ---- -- -----... 
............................... _ ........... 




Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 21, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Apr. 23, 1888. 



















Cooper, George F ___ _ 
Cooper, George F ___ _ 
Cooper, George H ___ _ 
Cooper, Harriet E ___ _ 
Cooper, HarrietE . __ _ 
Cooper, Henry F ____ _ 
Cooper, Henry F ____ _ 
Cooper, Henry F ____ _ 
Cooper, Henry F ____ _ 
Cooper, Henry F ____ _ 
Cooper, Henry F ____ _ 
Cooper, Henry M ____ _ 
Cooper, Hoy _________ _ 
Cooper, Hoy _________ _ 
Cooper, Hoy __ _______ _ 
Cooper,Rev. Ignatius 
T., estate of. 
Cooper, J. c.,admin-
istrator of. 
Cooper, J.E .. admin-
istrator of ·John P. 
Chapman. 
Cooper, J. S 
Cooper, J. s _________ _ 
Compensation for property de-151 12 
strayed by U. S. troops. 
Compensation for property de- 51 2 
stroyed by U.S. troops. 
Claims a llowed by the account- 51 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. Balance on mile-
age. Pension __________________________ , 5011 
Pension__________________________ 51 1 
PaymEmt of award of board of 47 1 
claims to certain citizens of 
Jefferson County, Ky. 
Payment of award of board of I 50 
claims to certain citizens of 
Jefferson County, Ky. 
Payment of award of board of I 50 
claims to certain 'citizens of 
Jefferson County, Ky. 
Payment of award of board of I 50 
claims to certain citizens of 
Jefferson County, Ky . 
Payment of awarJ. of board of 
claims tol certain citizens of 
Jefferson County, Ky. 
Payment of award of board of 
claims. 
Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. Pension _________________________ _ 
Pension _________________________ _ 
Pension-------------------------
Compensation for property 
taken by U. S. military au-
thorities. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account-




















Reacljustmentofcompensation 149 I 2 
as postmaster. 
Readjustment of compensatjon 50 
as postmaster. 
C
Cooper, James _______ , Pension __________________________ , 47 
ooper, James E _____ Payment of award of..acco.unt- !7 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Senate bilLI Claims ___________ / __________________ / ------1 4515 
Senate bilLI Claims -----------i- 4955 
SenateEx., Appropriations -j Amendmentto/------/11459 / Passed--------~! Appro·vedSept.30,1890. 
Doc. 211. .House bill. 
House bill_, Pensions_ --------1 No amendment' 158418807 House bill_ Pensions _________ No amendment 1189 7816 
SenatebilL Claims ___________________________________ 1669 
Passed-··· ____ -I Examined and signed. 
Passed _________ Approved June 24, 1890. 
Senate bilL I Claims ___________ , __ ---· •••• ---- ____ , __ ---- 846 
--•- ---- - - ---- I - - - --- - - ---- -- --•• - -1- - --- - -- ---- - - ----1- - - --- I - - ••--I-•-•-•-•••••••"·-- Leave to withdraw 
papers. 
House bill_/ Claims ___________ , __________________ ,-- ___ _ 328 

















Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 1281 1910 ,Passed _________ 
Appropriations_ Amendments __ ------ 9726 Passed _________ , Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Pensions. ________ Adverse ________ 164 888 Indef. postp'd_ Pensions ________ -.. ---- ------ .. ----- 102i ------------------
Pensions ________ ---- ........... ---- -- ---- ------ 467 -------------·----Claims_. _________ -- ---- ---- ---- ---- ................ 1503 ------ -- ---- -- ----
Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 2685 12384 Pass••---------1 ApprovodMar. 2, 1889. 
Claims ___________ Amendment ___ -- ---- 10666 Passed_________ .Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Appropriations _ ---- -- ----1-- ---- ,-- ----1-- ---- ------ -· 
Appropriations -1 Amendment __ .i ______ J 4271 I Passed _________ J Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Pensions ____ ----/ Adverse _______ _ 
Claims ___________ No amendment 165 J 810 J Indef. -postp'd_ 































02 How Pt 
Ill i:l brought Committee to Nature of re-
Cl) 
Nature or object of claim. Cl) I-< ~ £ before the which referred. port. .... b0 
Cll Senate. 0 A ci 0 C/l Cl) z 0 Ul 
For pension, pay, and bounty __ 49 1 Senate bill_ Military Affairs_ No amendment 229 
To place on muster roll with 50 1 Papers and Military Affairs_ No amendment 440 
pay and allowances. Sen. bill. 
For muster and pay ___ _________ 51 2 SenatebilL -- ---- ------ ---- ---- . ----- ------ -- ---- -------
Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bilL Claims_·· ···----· -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- -----· 
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
_51 Senate bilL Claims. __________ Compensation for property de- 2 - .. ---- -- ---------- ------
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
49 1 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments __ Payment of a.ward of Court of ------
Claims. 
To refund internal-revenue 47 1 Senate bill. Finance ____ ·····- -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------
taxes illegally collected. 
To refund internal-re-venue 47 1 Senate bill_ Finance ____ .••••• Amendments __ 313 
taxes illegally collected. 
50 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Arrears of pay __ ________________ 1 Amendment to -- ----
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------Doc. 101. House bill. 
Arrears of pay _____ _____________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------
Doc.101. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 
ing ol'flcers of 'l'reasury De-
partment. 
Readjustlllen to! com pens a ti on 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to -----· as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -- ·---as postmaster. Doc. 253. ·House bill. 
Reactjustment of comp·ensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ -- ---- -- ---- ------ ------as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations _ Amendment ___ -------as l)Ostmaster. (H. Ex. 
Payment of award of Court of 50 1 
Doc.32). 
House bill_ Appropriations _ Amendments __ ·-----Claims. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
























How disposed of Remarks. in the Senate. 
----- ---- -- ---- ----
Passed __ _______ 
Laid on table. 
-- ----------------
- .. ---- -- ---- .. -----
Passed.-··· ••.. Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
-.......... ------ -- ----
'Passed ..••• ____ Approved July 29, 1882. 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Passed _________ Approved l'!lar. 30, 1888. 
Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
-- ---- ------ -- -----
Passed ___ •••• _. Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Passed. ________ Approved_ Oct. 19, 1888. 
Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed . 























Cooper, Somuel A •••• , Arrears of pay •••••••••••••••••• ,o 1 Senate Ex. Approprlatlons • Amendment to r .... , 6437 / Passed ••••••••• ] Approved Mar. 30, 188& 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Cooper, Samuel G •••• Pension __________________________ 48 1 House bill. Pensions _________________________________ 5124 Cooper, SamuelG ____ Pension __________________________ 48 2 House bill. ____________________ Noamendment 1385 51241 Passed _________ , Approved Feb. 26,1885. 
Cooper, Solomon _____ Payment of award of account- 50 1 SenateEx. Appropriations_ Amendmentto ______ 6437 Passed _____ ____ Approved Mar.30, 1888. 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 101. House bill. 
partment. 
51 1 House bill. Pensions _________ No amendment 630 3961 Passed_ --------1 Approved May 24, 1890. Cooper, Stephen _____ Increase of pension _____________ 
Cooper, Thomas N ___ Payment of award o! Court of 49 1 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments __ ------ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Claims. 
Cooper, Wickliffe ____ To correct military record _____ 47 1 S. joint res_ Military Affairs_ Amendment ___ 45 15 Passed _________ 
Cooper, Wickliffe ____ To correct his military record. 48 1 S. joint res_ Military Affairs . No amendment 321 39 Passed _________ Title amended to"Sen-
ate bill 2278." 
Cooper, Wickliffe ____ To correct his military record. 48 2 Senate bill. -- ---- -- ---- ......... ---· ------ -- ---- -- ---- ------ 2278 ------------------ Law by limitation, Feb. 17, 1885. 
Cooper, Wiley________ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed __ : ______ Approved May 17, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury De- t" 
>-4 partmeut. 
656 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. Ul Cooper, William -----1 Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 5377 1-3 ing officers of Treasury De- passed. 
partment. 
50 ' 1 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 0 Cooper, William A ___ Payment of award of Court of House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments __ ------ 4215 ~ Claims. 
Cooper, William H .. . Compensation for property 51 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ .. ----- -- ---- ------ ------ 4571 ---- ---- ---- -- ......... ~ destroyed by U. S. troops. ~ Cooper, ·wmiam H ___ Compensation for property 51 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ---- ......... ---------- ------ 4955 -- ---- ---- ---- --- - H destroyed by U. S. troops. -< Cope, H. B ____________ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 1005 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. > 
ing officers of Treasury De- 1-3 
partment. t,,j 
Cope, James, execu- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment ------ 5377 Passed _________ Approved July 5, 1884. a tor of. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. t" 
Cope, John R., heirs Claims allowed bytheaccount- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. > ----- .. 1-1 of. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.211. House bill. s::: 
Cope, Dr. S. P ________ 
partment (bounty). 
00 Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
Cope, Stephen P., ex-
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims_ •••• ______ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. ecut<>i" of James ing officers of Treasury De- passed. Cope. partment. 
Copeland, Alexander Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ \ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. C. as postmaster. · Doc. 253. House bill. 
Copeland, Asa P --··-- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------ 10666 P assed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Copeland, Benjamin.I Arrears of pay _________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations -1 Amendme_nt toi------1108961 Passed _________ \ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Copeland , Charl~s w _ Payment for preparing plans, 48 Doc. 255. House bill. 1 House bill_ Appropriations. Amendments. _______ 7235 Passed _________ Approved July 7, 1884. etc., of steamer Albatross. O':> 
~ 
~ 
.Alphabetical list of private clai-ms, etc.-Continued. 
How r1l 
CJl i:l brought Committee to Nature of re-Cla.!ma.nt. Nature or object of claim. a, before the which referred. port. t'o .9 18 Senate. i= 
0 a, 
0 r/1 
Copeln.nd, Elijah J ___ Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Copeland. Henry _____ Arrears o:! pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Copelnnd, James C., Payment o:! a.ward o:! account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ••••• ______ Amendment ... 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
pa.rtment. 
51 House bill. No amendment Copelnnd, James C ... Increase of pension. __________ ._ 1 Pensions ____ •••• 
Copeland, :John B., Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims ..••••••••• Amendment .•. 
adm1nistra tor of ing olllcers of Treasury De-
S. B. Copeland. partment. 
Senate bill Copeland, John M .... Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Claims •.••••. ____ ..... ---- ------ ------
tions. & H.Ex. 
Doc.34. 
Copeland, John M .... Payment for Indian depreda-
tions. 




Copeland, John P., Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims········-·- Amendment •.. 
administratrix of. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Copeland, Jonathan. Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ ------ -- ---- -- ----as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
Copeland, J ona.tha.n _ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations _ Amendment ... 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
Copeland, Joseph R., 
administrator of. 
Payment of award of account- 49 
ing officers of Treasury De-
1 House bilL Claims .. _________ No amendment 
Copeland, L o u 1 s a, 
partment. 
Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 255. House bill. 
Copeland, Margaret, 
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims_ •••••••••. No amendment 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
Copeland,l\farga.retM 
partment. Pension .. ___ ____ ___ .. ____________ 51 2 House bilL Pensions ····---- Amendments._ 
Copeland, Mrs. Mar- Pension .. ______________ __________ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 
garet Pickering. 
~ 
"' 0 ....; 
Pt :E a, "' ..... .... 
0 0 
















How disposed of 








---- ---- ---- ------
Passed •.•••••.. 
---- ---- ----------







Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved May 24, 1890. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 188~. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 






















Copeland, Massey .... j P ayment of award of account· 49 1 House bilL Claims ••••••••••• , No am=dmentl " I 9891 Passed .•••••••• , Approved Feb. 20, 1880. ing officers of Treasury De· 
Cla~ms .....•. :~ .. Am~ndment ....••••. 6514 Pass~d .•••••••. Apbroved Oct. 19, 1888. 
partment. 
50 House bilL Copeland. Nancy W. I Payment or award or account- 1 
(formerly Nancy ing ot'ftcers of Treasury De-
vV. SpPck) . partment. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriation; ·1 Amendmentto J ...... Jl089<l J Passed ......... J Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Copeland, Randolph, Claims allowed by the account-
administrator of ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.255. House bill. 
L ouisa Copeland. partm ent. 
House bilL Claims ••••••••••. Amendments .. 1 .••••. 110666 I Passed .•....••. ! Approved Mar. 3, 1887. Coptiland, Samu e 1. Payment of award of account· 49 2 
administrator o ! ing officers of Treasury De-
Margaret Cope- partment. 
land. 
Copeland. Samuel Payment of award of account- I 49 11 I House bilL[ Claims ••••••••••. ! Amendment ... [ 572 I 473t I Passed .•••••••• [ Approved May 17,1886. 
B.. administrator iLg officers of Treasury De-
of. partment. 
Copeland, Susan P., Payment or award of acconnt-14911 I House bill. Claims .••••• , •••• Amendment... 572 4731 Passed ••••••••• Approved May 17, 1886. t-t administr a t,rix o! ing officers of Treasury De- I-! 
J ohn P. Copeland. partment. U2 
Copeland, William ... Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill IndianDepreda· .••••••••••••.•••..••••. 2898 .••••••••••••••••• 1-3 
tions. 1 & H. Ex. tions. 
0 Doc. 103, 
"%.2 50th Con,, 
2d s. 
No amendment 1'-d Copen , Addison M .... Pension .............•••••••••... 48 2 House bill. Pensions •••••. . 1513 8136 Passed .•••.•... Approved Mar. 3, 1885. ~ Copen, Addison M .. . . Increase of pension ...... . ...... 50 2 Senate bilL Pensions ••••••• . -·----- ------ -- ---- .------ 3801 ------ .... ---- -- ---- ..... Copenhager, Joseph Paym ent of award of account- 50 1 House bill. Claims __ . •••••••. Amendment ... ------ 6514 Passed .•••••••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ H. (or Copenhaver). ing officers of Treasury De· b> 
Copenhaver, Charles. 
partment. 1-3 Arrears of pay .••••••••••••••.•. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ••••••••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. i:'.:1 
50 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Copes. Jacob ......... Pension -- --··- -·- ---····---·-·-· 1 House bilL Pensions ·· ---·-- No amendment 2059 8534 Passed ••••.•••• Approved Sept. 3, 1888. Q Copley, Annie, et a,l •. Compensation for Indian dep· 51 2 Petition ... Indian Depreda· ·---·-- .. ---------- -- ----- ------ --... -- .. ---.----- ---- t-t r edat ions. 
Cl~~:·.· ••••• ~: ••. >-Coplin, Andrew D., Compensation for property 51 2 Pet':ri and ..... ---- -- ---------- 4455 --........... ------ -- ---- ~ administrator of. taken by U. S. troops. Sen. bill. a= Coplin. Jacob, admin· Compensation for property 51 2 Pet'n and Claims . •••••• .... ----·------------------- 4457 ---- .. --- ---- ·----- ~ istratrix of. taken by U . S. troops. Sen. bill. 
Coppedge, Emmaline Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims . ••••••••. . .Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed . •••••.•. Approved May 17, 1886. M. ing officers of Treasury De-
Coppenger, John, ad-
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims ••••••••••. ! Noamendmentj 347 j 3869 j Passed • • u·····I Approved May 1, 1882. ministrator of. ing officers ot. Treasury De· 
Coppinger, A. A •..•... 
partment. 
Award of military court of 47 1 Senate bill. Claims........... .••• •••• ••••• .•••. .•••.. 1887 , ..•.•••. •••••••••. claims. 
Coppinger, A. A .••••. A ward of military court of 47 · 1 Senate bill. Claims ••••••••••• 
2126 •·· ······-·----·--· claims. ---- ------ ---- ---- ............... Coppinger, A. A •••.••. .A ward of military court o:r 48 1 Senate bill. Claims .••••• ••••• 
4::: I Passed ••••••••. l Approved May 21, 1890. Coppinger, William 
claims. -------- ---- ...... --- - ------
H. Pension .••••••••••••••••••••••••• 51 1 House bill. Pensions ••••••••. No amendment 786 ~ 
Ot 
~ 




cr.i How P. 
.:l brought Committee to Nature of re-
Cl) 
l1l ~ 
Cln.1mant. Nature or object of claim. Q) which referred. port. Jo< ~ before the 
.... 
bO Senate. 0 i:l l1l 0 
0 Q) z 0 Cll 
Coqn11lard, Jo.mes ... Arrears of pay and bounty_---· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------
Doc.132. House bill. 
Corba.n. B. J ., n.dmin-
1strator of Bw·rell 
Payment or award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
49 1 House bilL Claims ___________ Amendment .•• 572 
Corban. partment. 
House bill. 
Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 Corban, Burrell, ad- Payment o! award of account- 49 1 
ministra.tor or. ing officers of Treasury De-
Corberlle, Cyril ______ 
partment. 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to Payment for damages caused 51 ····--by improvements on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. Corberlle, T. T _______ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ... ---
by improvements on Fox Doc. 206. House bill. 
and Wisconsin rivers. 
Corbesier, Antoine J. To be commissioned as master 47 1 Pet'n and Naval Affairs ____ Adverse ________ 653 
of U. S. Naval Academy. Sen. bill. 
Corbett, David M ..... Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims3---····--· No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury De-
Corbett, Elizabeth, 
partment. Claims ___________ No amendment Payment of a.ward of account- 47 1 House bilL 347 
widow of John W. ing officers of Treasury De-
Corbett. partment. 
Corbett, Failing& Co. Supplies furnished Indians ____ 47 1 Senate bilL Claims. __________ . ----- -- ---- -- ---- ------Corbett, George B ____ Arrears of pay and bounty. ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------Doc. 132. House bill. 
Corl1ett, John w., Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 
witlow of. ing otll.cers of Treasury De-
Corbett, 1fary ________ 
partment. Pension ____ .. ___________________ 49 2 House bill. Pensions. ________ No amendment 192i 
Co1·bett, P. s __________ Reimbursement for moneys 50 1 Se::::.ate bill. Claims. __________ Amendment ... 952 
expended and supplies fur-
nished in suppressing Indian 
nostilities in NPvada. 
Corbett, P. s _________ To money expended, and serv- 051 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 1285 
ices and supplies in repelling 
Indian invasions. 
Corbin, l\:trs. Ann ____ Pension ______________ ____________ 48 1 House bill. Pensions. ________ No amendment 834 








































Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Sept.30,1890 . 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Examined and signed. 




















Corbin, Henry •••••••• Compensation for the use of 149111 Papers and I Claims •..•••••••• 1··················1······122001·················· his property in the late war. Sen. bill. 
Corbin, James ••••••.. Arrears of pay .•.. -·--·--- ...... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to .••••. 10896 Passed .•••••••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Corbin, James, ad· Payment of award of accoum· 50 1 House bilL Claims ••••••••••• Amendment ....••••. 6514 Passed ...•.•• ..! Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Corbin, R. W. .•.• .••. Balance due on contract........ 47 1 Senate bilL Claims........... ..•.••..••••.••••• .••••. 711 
Corbin, R. W . •••••••. Balance due on contract ....••.• 48 1 SenatebilL Claims ••••••••••• Noamendment 17 537 Passed ••••••••. 
Corbin,R. w ......... Balancedueoncontract ........ 49 1 SenatebilL Claims ...••.••••. Noamendment 37 289 Passed.·····:··! P~~~ft:;~
3
~~i~~esi· 
Corbin, R. W •.•••••.. Balance due on contract ...•.... 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ..••.•••••• No amendment 2260 729 ........•••••.•••. 
Corbin. R. W ......•.. Balance due on contract .....••. 51 1 SenatebilL Claims .....••••.. No amendment 1032 923 Passed ..••••••. 
Corbin, Royal. ...••.• Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 SenateEx. Appropriations. Amendmentto ...••. 10896 Passed •..••.•.. Approved Oct.19,1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. t"" 
Corbin, Thomas G ... To 1;>lace him on the active list 47 1 Pet'n and Naval Affairs .••. Amendment... 203 14 ...•.• ••••••••••. H 
of rear·admirals. Sen. bill. m 
Corbin, Thomas G .... For promotion in rank on the 48 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ..•• Amendment... 178 427 Indef. postp'd. ~ 
. retired list. . . . . 
0 Corbm, ThomasG .•... To be placed on theretired list 49 1 Senate b1lL Nava] Affairs •••• No amendment 719 1262 ..•.••...•..•••••• 1-zj 
of the NaVY with rank of 
rear-admiral. 
Corbin, Thomas G .•.. Promotion on retired list of 50 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs.... No amendment 356 1232 Passed......... ;g 
theNaVY, ,.... 
Corbin, Thomas G .... Promotion on retired list of 51 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .••• No amendment 1340 2559 .....•......••.••. ~ 
Navy. . . . P> 
Corbitt,Matthew •.... Arrears of pay--·-·············· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...•.. 10896 Passed ...•• •.•. Approved Oct.19, 1888. .-3 
Doc. 255. House bill. tr.l 
CorcoranArtGallery Exemptionfrom taxes •.•.•••••. 49 1 Papers and District of Co- Amendment... 137 1130 Passed ...•••••. 
. Sen. bill. lumbia. O 
CorcoranArtGallery Exemptionfrom t,axes .......... 49 2 ____ do_______ ..••.• 1130 Approved Jan. 26, 1887. t"" 
Corcoran, Dominick. Payment for value of lands 47 2 House bill_ Appropriations . Amendments.. 7637 Passed......... Approved Mar. 3, 1883. P> 
taken for use of lndians. H 
Corcoran, Edward ... Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ..•... 9726 Passed ..•..•••. .Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 1::: 
Doc. 218. House bill. m 
Corcoran, Elle~-- .... Pension --- -·-··· ···--····- -- .... 49 1 House bill. Pensions......... No amendment 1243 1815 Passed......... Approved .Tuly 6, 1886. • 
Corcoran, Patrick .... Arrears of pay--·-·····-··-····· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ..•••. 10896 Passed ..•..••.. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Corcoran, Patrick .... PayI?,ent for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to . ••••. 11459 Passed ••••••••. Approved Sept.30 1890. 
byimprovements onFox and Doc. 206. House bill. ' 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Corcoran,RB .•••.... I Cl_aimsallowedbytheaccount- 50 2 SenateEx. Appropriations. Amendmenttol · -····112571 I Passed ••••• •••. ! Approved Mar.2 1889. 
mg officers of Treasury De· Doc. 132. House bill. ' 
partment. 
Corcoran, Redmond. Arrears of pay .••••••••••.••.•.. 50 2 SenateEx. Appropriations. Amendmentto .•••.. 12571 Passed ••••••••• Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Corcoran Redmond . ~ Doc. 132. . House bill. 
, - An ear::; of pay -·-· -· .... .... .... 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations • Amendment to •••••. 11459 Passed......... Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Corcoran W W x F h 11 . 1 . . Doc. 211 House bill. 
ecut . ' f · ·• e · renc spo ation c aim prior 50 2 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments 12571 Passed --. 01s o . to 1801, on account of brig ·· •••••· •••••••·• '-'J 
Virginia, Mark Butts, master. ~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
111 How 
<1} i:l brought Committee to Nature of re-Nature or object of claim. <I> CllUllla.nt. 1-< .9 before the which referred. port. bl) 
A :t.l Senate. 00 
0 <I> 
0 r:n 
Corcor::m, W. w., nd- French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. 
ministra.tors of. to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Virginia, Mark Butts, 
master. 
Corcoran, W. W., ad· French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. 
ministrators of. to Julv 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Virginia., M:::. rk Butts, 
master. 
Corcoran, w. w., Claims allowed by the account- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
sten.mer. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 67. House bill. 
partment. 
50 1 Cordeiro, F. J .B ...••. Claims allowed by the account- Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.101. House bill. 
Cordell. James H ...•. 
partment. 
Arrears of pay and bounty ______ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Cort1er. E. G.,sr ..••.. Compensation for taking cen-
sus of Choctaw Nation in 
49 1 Senate bill. Claims·--··--···- ------------- -----
1860. 
Cordes, Gard ___ __ ____ Increase of pension .. ___________ 50 2 Senate bill. Pensions .....•••. ------------------
Cordoba, Anastacio .. Pavment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims---··---··- -·---- ---- ---- ----tlons. &H.Ex. 
Doc. 3-1. 









Cordr:r, Greene R .... Payment. of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims __ ..••. ·--- No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De-
Cord son, Amos, heirs 
partment. 
Compensation for destruction 50 1 Senate bill . Claims---····-·-- -- ------ ---- ------or. of -pilot boats. 





<I> :E 1-< ..... ..... 
0 0 














How disposed of 








---- .. --- ---- ------
------- -- ---- -- ----
.. 
- ----- -- ---- ------
Passed .•••••••. 
------ -- ---- -- ----
Indef. postp'd. 
Remarks: 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 





















Core, Andrew S., ex- Payment of expenses in col- 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ·· ··--------------- ______ 2055 __________________ 
eoutors of. lecting internal revenue. 
1 Senate~x. 10896 Approved Oct. 19, 188B. Core, J acob W -------
Arrears of pay __________________ 50 Appropriations_ Amendment to -.J--- .. Passed _________ 
Doc.186. House bill . . 
Corey, L eander W ___ Increase of pension _______ -- ---- 49 1 House bill _ Pensions ________ No amendment 581 6012 Passed _________ Approved May 7, 1886. 
Corey, Sylvester M __ Arrears of pay _____ _____________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------- 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. 
Corey, Thomas H ____ Claims allowed by the account- 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendmentto ______ 9726 Passed ________ _ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
ing- officers of Treasury De- Doc.218. House bill. 
partment. · 
49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations ~ Amendment t.o 9726 I Passed _________ , Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Corey, William J. ____ Arrears of pay and bounty.--·· ------
Doc.218. House bill. 
Corre, Frederick. ____ Pension ___________ ·--- __________ 48 1 House bill. Pensions _________ ---- -- ---- ---- ---- ____ ..,_ 452 
Corfe, Frederick. ____ Pension ______________________ ---- 48 2 House biilL ---- ---- ---- ---- ........ No amendment 927 452 Passed.--------! Approved Jan. 10, 1885. 
Corkhill, George B __ Payment of rent for t>uilding 49 1 Pet'n and Post-Offices and No amendment -- ---- 2646 Passed _________ 
· used as a post-office. Sen. bill. Post-Roads. 
Corlett, D. R. , ad- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims.- ~-- ______ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. t-1 
m i n i s t r a to r of ing officers of Treasury De- passed. H U2 James Edwards. p ar tm en t. 
50 1 House bill_ Claims. __________ Amendment . . _ 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 8 Corley, Elisha ________ Paym ent of award of account- ------ing officers of Treasury De- 0 partment. 
50 1 House bill. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
"'zj Corley, William ______ , Payment of award of account- Claims ___________ Amendment ... ------ 6514 Passed _________ ing officers of Treasury De- '"tl 
partment. 
49 ~ Corley, William B ---1 Paymen t or award of a ccount- 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed ____ •••• _ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. H 
ing officers of Treaimry De- <: 
partment. 
Appropriations _ 
> Corliss, Augustus W _ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed ___ ______ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 8 Doc.101. House bill. t_zj 
Corliss, Leonard B .. _ Commutation of rations _______ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed ______ ___ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc. 132. House bill. C 
Corliss, William P ___ Arrears of pay __ _______ ., ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ..... ---- 10896 Passed _____ •••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888, t-1 
Doc.255. 
Claims _ _' _________ 
House bill. > Cormack, James _____ Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. 1857 I-' 
property destroyed in civil -- -- -- ------ -- ---- -- ---- .. ----- ---- ---- ---- ~ 
disturbances in Kansas Ter- · ~ 
Corn, Abraham, ad-
ritory, 1855--'56. 
47 Payment of award of account- 2 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 1005 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
Corn, J. H ____________ partment. 50 Pension_ .... __ ... _. __________ ---· 1 House bilL I Pensions ____ ----1 No amendment\ 1645 18930 I Passed _____ ----J Approved J uJy 16, 1888. Corn, JesseA _________ To restore the right of pre- 50 1 Senate bill. Public Lands____ No amendment 880 2316 Passed __ ___ -·__ Approved Aug. 8, 1888, 
emption to. 
Corn, Peter. __ •••• ____ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 S~~-e~~~ Cla~ms __________ .• _______ _____ ______ ·----- 2302 _____ ______ _______ 
tions. 
Corn, Peter .•••••••• ..! Payment for Indian depreda- Doc. 34. 51- 1 Senate blll I Indian Depreda- 1-_ --·· •••••••• ----1-••••• I 2898 , ..••••.•••••••.... tions. & H. Ex. t1ons. 
Doc. 34, 
50thCon., I \ \ \ I 0-:, 1st s. - · . O't 
O't 
.Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued • 
O'l How 
00 ~ brought Committee to Nature of re-No.tw·e or object of claim. Q) Cla.imant. i... £ before the which referred. port. bl) O'l Senate. A Ill 
0 <II 
0 (fl 
Corne & J ames ___ ____ P ayment of award of Court or 49 1 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments .. 
Claims. 
Cornelison , J ohn W .. Arrear s of pay and bounty . .•.. 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
Doc. 218. Hou se bill. 
Cornelius, Hlrn.m ___ _ P aymen t or award of account-
ing officer s or Treasury De-
47 1 House bill . Claims _______ ____ No amendment 
partment. 
1 Senate bill Claims ___________ Cornelius, J ames IL P ayment for Indian depreda- 50 ---- ---- .. --.... ----




Cornelius, James K_ _ Payment for Ina ian depreda- 50 1 ___ _ do _______ Claims ___________ -----------------· tions. 
Cornelius, James K . _ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ___ _ do _______ Indian Affairs . __ -- ---- .... -- .. --- ----
tions. 
Cornell, H. A. ____ ____ Payment for ser,ices in pr e- 51 1 Sen ate bill. Claims _____ ______ -- ---- ------ -- ----paring plans ancl spt!cifl.ca-
tions for Indian school build-
ing. 
Cornell, J.B., et aL ... For relief. ____ ___ ____ ______ ______ 48 1 S en ate bill. Naval Affairs ____ ------------------Cornell, J.B.,et al. ... For relief. _______ _________ __ _____ 48 2 Senate bill. ------------ ---- ---- Report, refer-
ring to Court 
of Claims. 
Cornell, Man sfield ___ _ Arrear s of p ay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Corner, George s ___ __ P ayment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Claims ___________ ------ ---- ---- ----militar y service. Doc.lrll. 
Corn er , George s ____ _ P ayment for pr operty los t in 48 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
militar y ser vice. Doc. 101. House bill. 
Cornin g, Edward ____ Relating t o his acroun ts as 47 1 Papers and Military Affairs_ Adverse ________ 
quartermas ter in the army. Sen. bill. 
Corning, Edwar d ____ Relating to his accounts as 47 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. ------ ---- ---- ----
Corning, Edw ar d ____ 
qmuter mas ter in the Army, 
Relating to h is accounts as 47 2 -------------- -.. ------ --- .. ---- ---- -- ---- -- ---- -- ----
Cor ning, E d ward ____ 
quarte1·master in the Ar m y. 
Com-pensation ror expenses in- 48 
cur r~d in sett ling his ac-




0 ;:::l P, 
<!) :a i... .... .... 
0 0 

















-- ---- -----· 
------ 1800 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Passed .•.•• ____ 
Passed _________ 
Passed. ________ 
---- ---- ---- ------
.. --- -.. ---- ---- ----
-- ...... -- .... ----------









------ .. ----- ..... ----
------------------
Remarks. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 8, 1885. 






















Corning, Edward . •.. 
Corning, Edward •... 
f"J2 Cornish, B. L ••••••••• 
~ Cornish, B. L ........ . 
ri2 
~ 
§s Cornish, B. L ...•••.•. i Cornish. Benjamin L. 
~ 
Cornish, BenjaminL. 
Cornish , Ephraim B . 
Compensation for expenses in· 
curred in settling his ac· 
counts. 
48 I 2 f Papers and I Claims ...••••.••. ! Adverse ••••.••• 
Sen. bill. 
920 f 1800 f Indef. postp'd . 
i:~~~~i·as·comni1ss1oner·to·I ii 
ascertain damages on Fox 
and Wisconsin rivers. 
Payment for ascertaining I 51 
damages caused by improve· 
men.t s on Fox and Wisconsin 
rivers. 
Compensation as commis· I 51 
sioner on Fox and Wiscon· 
sin River damages. 
Payment for ascer taining I 50 
damages caused by impr ove· 
m en ts on Fox and Wiscon sin 
river s. 
P ayment for ascertaining 
d amages caused by improve· 
m en ts on F ox and Wisconsin 
river s. 
Arreare of pay ..........•. 
50 11 
50 
Senate bill.I Pensions ......... , Amendment ... , 591 / 16661 Passed .••••.•••• , ApprovedJuly30, 1886. 
House bill. Appropriations. Amendments ...••••• 4271 Passed .•••••••• Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Senate Ex. I Commerce ..••••• 
Doc. 42. 
House bill .I Appropriations .1 Amendments .. 1 ..•••• 111459 !Passed ••.•••••• IApprovedSept.30, 1890. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .1 •••••••••••••••••• ,. - •••• , •••••• , ••••• ·•••••• •••••• 
Doc.181. 
House bill.I Appropriations .I Amendments .. 1 ..•••. 110896 I Passed ••••••••• J Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed .•••••••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Cornish, John H ..•.•. I Enlistment bounty ·············I 50 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to -- ---- 10896 Passed ...••.•.. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Cornm·an, Nicholas 
H. 
Cornwell, Alonzo .... 
Cornwell, E.W ....•.. 
Cornwell, George W. 
Cornwell, George W. 
Senate Ex. 
Doc. 186. 
Arrears of pay · · ···-·-----······150 
i:~~~~t-or·awardoiaccount:· !~ 2 I House bill. 2 House bill. 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Read ju stmentofcompensation 149 I 2 
as pos tmaster. 







Appropriations. A!llendment to 
House bill. 
-- ---- 10896 Passed ..••••••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Pensions ..•.••••• No amendment 1065 7046 Passed .•••••••. Approved F eb. 14, 1885. 
Claims . ..••••.••• No amendment 1005 7321 Passed .••..•... Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
~::.::::::::::: J~:~~~:~::~~1::J~;;~T~~~~~~~::~~:J Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Cornwell, Theodore .. ! Anears of pay -···--···--···-···I 50 Senate Ex. 
Doc.186. 
Appropriations·\ Amendme;'ltto 1-·····1108961 Passed .•••• -••• ! Approved Oct. 19, 1888, 
House bill. 
Cornwell, Willis ...••• 
Coroles, William A ... 
Corpening, Samuel .. 
Corpeny, F. J. (or F. 
S.). 
Payment for property taken 151 I 2 
by U.S. Army. 
Compensation for services ren· 49 
dered in geogr aphical sur· 
veys west of 100th meridian. 
Payment of award of account· I 47 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account· I 47 
1ng officers of Treasury De· 
pa1·tment. 
House bill. Claims ..•••••••••..••••..••••..•••..••... 2259 ...•••••••••. •••.. 
Senate bill.I Claims .••.••• -••• 1 .••••••••••••• -•• : -- ---- 303 .•••••.••••• •.•••• 
House bill.I Claims ••••••••••. \ Noamendment 347 3869 Passed •.••••••. \ Approved May 1, 1882. 



















Alphabetical list of private clainis, etc.-Continued • 
ui How 
{I) 
~ brought Committee to Nature of re-Nature or object of claim. Q) Claimant. i... 
~ before the which referred. 
port,. 
"' A {I) Senate. 0 Q) 
0 rn 
Oorr, Bernard ________ To refund excess of internal- 48 1 SenatebilL Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
revenue tax collected on dis-
tillet1 spirits. 
Oorr, Bernard ________ To refund excess of internal- 49 1 SenatebilL Claims ___________ Adverse _____ ___ 
revenue tax collected on dis-
tilled spirits. 
Senate bill Report and bill Corr, Be1·nard ________ To r efund excess of internal- 49 1 Claims ___________ 
revenue tax collected on dis- 520. 
Corr, John._----------
tilled spirits. 
To refnnd excess of internal- 48 1 SenatebilL Claims ___________ Amendment .. _ 
revenue tax collected on dis-
tilled spirits. Corr, John ___________ _ To refund excess of internal- 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ Adverse _______ 
revenue tax collected on dis-
Dorr, John ____________ tilled spirits. To refund excess of internal- 49 1 Senate bill Claims __________ _ Report and bill 
revenue tax collected on dis- l:>20. 
Don-, John ____________ tilled spirits. Pension _. ___ _____________________ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ No amendment Dorr, John ____________ Pension _. ________________________ 50 2 Senate bilL ·----- ---- ----- ----- ---- ---- ---- ------Dorrell, Clement _____ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ -------- ---- -- ----as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
Dorrell, Clement. ____ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations . Amendment ___ 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
I Doc. 32). 
Dorrie, James, the French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bilL Appropriations . Amendments __ 
older, administra- to 1801, on account of ship 
tors of. Triumph, Thomas McConnell, 
master. 
Corrie, James, the French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments __ 
older, administra- to July 31, 1801, on account of 
tor of. ship Triumph, Thomas Mc-
Con-ie, Jame s, the 
Connell, master. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bilL Appropriations _ Amendments_. 
older, administra- to July 31, 1801, on account of 
tor of. ship Triumph, Thomas Mc-
Connell, master. Oorrie, William ______ .Readjustment ot compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ -.. ---- -- ---- -- ----as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
..:i 
i... 
0 ~ A 






-- ---- 520 
219 18:!9 
660 1946 
-- ---- 520 
------ 520 
1985 3091 
-- ---- 3091 




__ .,. ___ 13658 
------ ------
How disposed of 








---- ---- ---- -- ----





---- -- .. --- ---- ----
Remarks. 
See Senate bill 1839. 
Approved July 27, 1886. 
See Senate bill 1839. 
Approved July 27, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1889. 
Approved Feb, 1, 1888. 





















Corrie, William ------1 Readjustmento!compensation 50 1 Rouse bill Appropriations_ Amendment _________ 4271 I Passed _________ ! Approved Feb. l, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. S2). 
Corrigan, Margaret __ Pension .. ________________________ 47 1 Senate bilL P ensions ________ ------ -- ---- -- ---- ------ 252 Carrison, James _____ Arrears o! pay and bounty ____ _ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ·------ 9726 / Passed _________ , Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Doc. 218. House bill. 
Corrona, Tausig & To r efund amount of internal- 47 2 Senate bilL Claims ____ . ______ ------------·----- ------ 2334 
Co. et al. revenue tax illegally assessed 
and collected. 
Corrona, Tausig & To refund amount of internal- I 48 I 1 I Senate bill.I Claims ___________ l Amendment.-.! 132 I 453 I Passed _________ 
Co. et al. r evenue tax illegally assessed 
and collected. 
Corrona, Tausig & To refund amount of internal- I 49 / 1 / Senate bilL/ Claims ___________ \ Adverse ________ /------! 535 / Indef. postp'd. 
Co. tt at. r evenue tax illegally assessed 
and collected. 
Corrona, Tausig & To refund amount of internal- 49 1 Bill rep't'd -·-- --- ----- ---- ---- Report and bill 425 2078 Passed .•••• ---- ApprovedJune22, 1886. t:"4 Co. et al. revenue tax illegally assessed by Com. 
and collected. Claims. t-4 [I). 
Corruis, William E __ Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. t-3 Doc. 132. House bill. 
Corse, Arthur ________ Payment of judgment of Court 51 1 HousebilL. Appropriations _ Amendments __ ------ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. 0 
of Claims. ~ Corse, John M ________ Expense on cancelling ma- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -- ---- 12571 Passed ________ _ Approved Mar. 2, 1889, chines. Doc. 132. House bill. 1-c 
Corson, George E ____ Commutat,ion of rations __ ___ ___ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to _____ .., 6437 Passed ____ _____ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. t;:o 
Doc. 101. House bill. H 
Corson, Samuel M ___ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 156 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ~ 
ing officers of Treasury De- passed. I> 
partment. t-3 
Corson, Sarah A _____ P ension ____ __________ __ .. ____ ____ 50 1 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 1772 6307 Passed. __ ______ Examined and signed. ti=j 
Corte de Madera del 'l:o inquire into question of 47 2 Senate res- ------ ------ ---- ---- ------ ---- ---- ---- ------ Agreed to ___ ___ Q Presidio, Read, land gr ant to. olution. 
Juan. ~ 
Cortenborden, John __ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ I> - ----- ..... ---- -.. -·-- ------ -- ---- ..... ---- - --- ---- ---- H as postmaster. Doc. 116. t-,1 
Cortenborden, John __ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendment. __ 4271 Passed ____ ____ _ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
I-"\ 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. ------ </2 
Corths, H., legal rep- I P ayment ::'or quartermaster 's 
Doc.32) . 
50 1 House bill. Claims ___________ ------------------ -·· ---- 285 resentatives of. stores taken by U. S. Army. 
Corths. H., legal rep- Payment for quartermaster's 50 2 House bill. -- ---- ------ ---- ---· No amendment 2483 285 Passed _________ / Approved :Mar. 2, 1889. resentatives of. stores taken by U. S. Army. 
Cortner, John __ ______ To refund internal-revenue 47 1 Senate bill. Finance _________ -- --·- ------ ------ ------ 1111 ..... ---- -- ---- -- ----taxes illegally collected. Cortner, John ________ To refund internal-revenue 47 2 Senate bill. Finance _______ __ Amendments __ 313 1068 Passed. ____ ----1 Approved July 29, 1882. c t taxe:;: illegally collected. 
C~~t:: ii!~~~:~ f: ~ .. P ens~on. _________________________ 48 2 House bill. Pensions. ________ Adverse ______ __ 2524 Indef. postp'd _ 
Carts, Harriet A. B == i:~~~~t-of-fudgment-against- 48 2 House om. Pensions. ________ No amendment ·i201· 8038 Passed _____ ----1 Approved Feb. 26, 1885. 51 1 House -:JilL Appropriat ions _ Amendments __ 11459 Passed_________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. Dis trict of Columbia. 
Cortez, Wilson _______ Arrear s of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 9726 Passed_________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ~ 








:Orva1zier,Eugene P . 
:ormn, John B ______ 
:or win, J ohn B _____ _ 




orwin. William A., 
h eirs of. 
orWin, ,villiam A ., 
heirs or. 
or wine, John _______ 
ory, N. B __ ____ __ ____ 
ory, N . B . . . •••.•••.. 
orya., Joh n W. , a.d-
ministra tor of. 
orya, Philip W _____ 
or ya, Philip W ____ _ 
:oryell, G.H .•••••••. 
:oryell, G. H . •••••••• 
:oryell, G. H ••••• ____ 
.Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
How tti 
"' i:l brought Committee to Nature of re-Nature or object of cla im. <D which r eferred. port . ::-. . 8 before the bl) 
"' Senate. A en 
0 <D 
0 rn 
Payment for ser vices as m es- 47 1 House bill. Appr opr iations . Amendments __ 
sen~er to t he P resident. 
49 2 Senate Ex. Appropr iations. ReadJustment of compensation ---- ---- ---- -----· 
as postmaster . Doc. 116. 
Readjustment of compen sation 50 1 House bill Appropriations _ Amendment •.. 
as postmaster. (H . Ex. 
Doc. 32) . 
Reimbursement to certain par- 48 1 P apers and Claims ___________ Adverse _______ 
t ies for money advanced for Sen. bill. 
construction of the steamer. 
Reimbursemen t to certain par -
ties for money advanced for 
48 1 Senate bill. ------ ------ ---- ---- -- ----·--- ---- ----
construction of the steamer. Arrears of pay __ ______ __________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appr opriations . Amen dment to 
Doc. 255. H ouse bill. 
Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appr opr iations _ Am en dmen t to 
in~ officers of Treasury De- Doc. 255. Hou se bill. 
partment. Arrear:::: of pay _______ _____ ______ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendm ent to 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Readjust ment of compensat ion 49 2 Sen ate E x. Appropriations_ ---- ---· ---- -- ----as postmaster . Doc. 116. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 H ou se bill Appropriations _ Amendment ... 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 
Doc. 32). 
House bill. Claims. __ •••• __ __ No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partmen t. 
P ayment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ..••••. ____ No amendment 
ing officer s of Treasury De-
partment. 
P aymen t of award of account- 49 1 House bill.. Claims ...•••••••• No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De. 
p ar tmen t. 
Com pensation for extra services 50 1 Senate bill. Claims. __________ ------ -- ---- -- ----on Washington Aqueduct. 
Compen sation for extr a ser vices 50 1 Senate bill. District of Co- ------ .. ----- .. -----on Washington Aquedu ct. lumbia. 




l=l, :§ <D ::-. .... .... 
0 0 
0 ci z z 
















How disiosed or 





------ ... ----- .. -----
Passed .••••.••• 




Passed ..••• ____ 
Passed ..••• ____ 
Passed .•••••••• 
Disch'd, and to 
Dist. or Col. 
-- .. ----- ---- -- ... ---
Indef. postp'd .. 
Remarks. 
Approved Aug. 7, 1882. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888 . . 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 






















Corzatt, Silas ________ Pension __________________________ 49 1 House bllL Pensions _________ No amendment 753 3287 Passed .•••••••• , Approved June l, 1886, 
Cosby, Edward (or Arrears of vay -------------- ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to --- ---- 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Cnsby). Doc. 255. House bill. Cosby, Frank O ______ Commutation of rations _______ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to .. ...... 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132, House bill. 
Cosby, Frank O ______ Arrears of pay __ .... -------- ---- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ Doc.132. House bill. 
Cosgrove, Patrick ____ P~·operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex, Appropriations. Amendment to ·----- 11459 Passed. ________ Approved Sept.30,1890. ice. Doc. 211. House bill. Passed ___ : __ L ___ Cosgrove, Patrick F . Arrears of pay -----· ____________ 51 1 Se.nate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ---- 11459 Approved Sept.30, 1890, Doc. 211. House bill. 
Cosner, P. S __________ Special mai.l service ------------ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to -- ---- 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Coss, Charles _________ Commutation of rations ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. Passed ____ · _____ Cossey, William, ad- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 1005 ';321 Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury De- t-t 
partment. 1-4 
Costa, Salvador ______ 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 3298 Ul P ayment for sloop burned by -- ---- ---- ---- ---- ------ --.. ----- ---- -- ---- ~ U. S . officers. 
Costa, Salvador ______ Payment for sloop Mary Law- 51 1 Papers and Claims ___________ .... ---- -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- 253 .. .... .. ---- ---------. 0 rence, burned by U.S. officers. Sen. bill. 1-.rj 
Costello, Hugh·-----· Pension------------------------- 50 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ Adverse ________ 157 891 Agreed to ______ 
Sen. bill. "'d Costello, J. H _________ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ ------ -- .. --- -- --- - -- ---- 2302 ---.. ---- ---- -- ---- ~ 
tions. &H.Ex. 1-4 
Doc. 77, <:: 
49thCon., > 
2d s. ~ Costello, J. H _________ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ____ do _______ Claims ___________ .. _ ---- --- ---- -- --- .. ------ 2643 ---- ---- ---------- t:_rj tions. 
Costello, J. H _________ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ____ do _______ Indjan Affairs ___ -- -- ·- -- ---- .. ----- ------ 3056 ·--- ---- ---- -- ---- C tions. t-t 
Costellow, Llewellyn Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar.30,1888. ~ W. Doc.101. House bill. ~ Costen, J. A __________ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. :s: 
ing officers of Teeasury De- rn 
partment. 
Coston, Martha J ----1 Reissue of patent _______________ 47 1 Papers and Patents ______ ____ No amendment 89 706 P assed _________ 
Sen. bill. 
Cotler, James w _____ Paymentof award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _____ ----1 Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Cotner, Jacob ·······-1 Arrears of pay ........ ...... .... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ............. 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
gotner, NancyJ ____ __ P ension ------------------ · _____ _ 50 
Doc. 186. House bill. 











iotrell, E. A., Joseph 
F .. nnd James D., 




otrlll, Hugh, widow 
or. 
otrill, Mary E., 
widow or Hugh 
Cotrlll. 
otrill, Mary E., 




ottell, Hampden S __ 
otter, Richard _______ 
otter, William E ____ 
otterel, W. W _______ 
otterel, W. W _______ 
otterell, SamuelE __ 
o ttler,David •• __ ____ 




u.i How P, 
rn i:i brought Committee to Nature of re-
<!) 
Nature or object of claim. <!) 
.... 
;.. .9 before the which . referred. port. .... bl) rn 0 
A rn Senate. ci 0 <!) 
0 en z 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims __ ______ ___ No amendment 347 
1ng ofllcers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account-
1ng officers of Treasury De-
47 1 House bill .. Claims---------·- No amendment 347 
partment. 
Pension _________________________ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions ________ No amendment 1888 
Pension __________ -··-- __________ 50 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _________ No amendment 1888 
Pension _____ ____________________ 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ ------ -- ---- -- ---- ·-----
For pay, allowances, and 50 1 House bilL Military Affairs_ Amenciment ___ 1451 
bounty due at his death. 
Arrears of pay·----------------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 67. House bill. 
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senc1,te Ex. Appropriations _ ------ -- --·- -- ---- ------as po:,tmaster. Doc.116. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations_ Amendment ___ ------
as postmaster. (H. l:!]x. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 
Doc. 32). 
House bilL Claims _______ ____ No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 





















How disEosed of 
in the enate. 
Passed _________ 
Passed_-·-· ____ 







---- ---- ---- -- ----
Passed _________ 
Passed _____ ••.. 
------------------
Remarks. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved July 9, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ApprOV(ald Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 






















Cottier, David·····---! Payment for Indian depreda- , 51 11 I Senate bill I Indian Depreda- 1------------------1------1 2898 ,------------------




Ootton, Allen, sr., ad-
ministrator of. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
47 2 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 1005 7321 I Passed _____ -~-- I Approved Mar. 1, 188:I. 
partment. 
51 2 House bill_ Pensions. ________ No amendment 2.297 94931 Pass•"---------1 ApprovedFeb. 28, 18llL Cotton, Edwin ________ Pension ___ ___ __ ______________ ----Cotton, James D _____ Pension .. _____________ • ________ .. 49 1 House bill __ Pensions _____ ____ No amendment 1055 6117 Passed.________ Vetoed June 23, 1886. 
Cotton, Joseph o _____ Pension __________________________ 51 1 j Senate bill . Pensions ________ No amendment 493 2309 Passed_________ Approved July 11, 1890, 
Cotton, Richard (col- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill _ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed. ________ . Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
ored). ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
50 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment. __ 6514 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Cotton, T. W., ad- P ayment of award or account- ------
mlnistrator of W. ing officers of Treasury De- tot 
W.Cotton. partment. H Cotton tax ___________ _ To return to certain States the 49 1 Senate bill. Education and 2864 <fl 
tax collected on cotton in Labor. ---------·-------- ------ ------ ------ -- ---- ~-
Hl65, 1806, 1867, and 1868. 
50 1 House bill. 6514 0 Cotton, W. W., ad- Payment of award of account- Claims. __________ Amendments .. ------ Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1-tj· ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
Cottorn, Albert ______ 
partment. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 10896 
~ Arrears of pay __________________ ------- Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ -Doc. 186. House bill. H 
Cottrell, E. B _________ Pavment for services as asses- 48 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments . . ------ 7235 Passed. ________ Approved July 7, 1884. ~ 
sor in District of Columbia. ;i:.. 
Cottrell, Hannah. ___ . Pension __________________________ 48 2 Petition . _. P~nsions ________ -- ---- -- ---- ------ -- ---- --- -- - -- ---- -- ---------- ~-Cottrell, Hannah _____ Pension .. ________________________ 49 1 Papers and Pensions _________ -- ---- .... ---- ------ -- ......... 1663 ------------------ t_zj Sen. bill. 
Cottrell, Nancy ______ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims----------· No amendment 1005 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. a 
ing officers of Treasury De- ~-
partment. >-
Couch, Daniel L _____ -1 Repay men> of customsfees un- 50 1 House bill. Claims __________ . 4581 ~ 
lawfully collected. ------------------- ------ ------ -- ---- -- ---- ~ 
Couch, Daniel L ______ Repayment of customsfees un- 50 2 House bill. -- ---- ---- ------ ---- -- ---- -- ---- ·- ---- 2427 4581 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. rn lawfully collected. 
Couch, William ______ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 1005 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ing officers of Treasury De-
Couden, Charles C., 
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment .. +-----! 6514 / Passed _________ , Approved Oct. 19, 1888. administrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
Joseph G. Couden. partment. · - -
Couden, Joseph G., Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill. Claims ___________ l Amendment·--1------1 6514 I Passed _________ , Approved Oct.19, 1888. administrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
Couduff, J. T _________ partment. To refer his claim to Court of 50 1 Petition ___ Claims .. 
Coughenour, Martin 
Claims. 
Appropriations -I A~~~~~ft:to 1- -----1108961 Passed. ____ ---- j Approved Oct.19, 1888. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. v. Doc.186. Ci:> 
~ 
~ 




rt.i How Pc Cl) 
<fl ~ brought Committee to Nature of re- ~ Claimant. NaturEI or object of claim. Cl) ~ 0 before the which referred. port. .... 
bl) al 0 
A en Senate. ci 0 <l) z 0 rn 
Coughlin, Edward W _ Pa.ymen t tor services to House 
Committee on Accounts. 
50 2 House bill_ Appropriations _ Amendments __ -----· 
Cough:in, John J __ ___ Payment for services in House 48 2 House bilL Appropriations_ Amendments __ ------
document room. 
Coughlin, Jeremiah_ Arrears of pay------------· _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------
Doc.132. House bill. 
Coughlin, John J ____ _ Incr ease of pay for services 49 1 House bilL Claims ___________ -- ---- -- ----- -- ---- ------
rendered Government. 
Coughlin. John J __ __ _ Payment for servicesinclassi- 51 1 House bilL Library __________ No amendment ------tying newspaper volumes in 
Coughlin. Martin ___ _ 
Library of Congress. 
49 Correct his military record ____ 2 House bill_ Military Affairs_ Adverse ________ ------Coulan, Michael. _____ Balance of salary due __ ________ 47 2 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments __ ............. Coulcl , r_ ___________ ___ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ ------------------
as postmaster. Doc.116. 
Could, I _______________ Re adjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations_ .Amendment ___ ------
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
Couley, James p _____ Arrears of pay _________________ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations _ Amendment to ------
Doc.186. House bill. Coulin, James ________ Payment ot award of Court of 51 1 House bill . Appropriations_ .Amendments __ ------Claims. 
Coulin & Roberts ____ Payment of award of Court of 50 1 House bilL Appropriations _ Amendments __ ------Claims. Coulon & Co ____ ______ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ·-----ing officPrs of Treasury De- Doc.211. House bill. 
Coulson, J. M _________ partment. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ·-----as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Coulson, Sewall __ ••.. Compensation for legal serv- 47 1 Senate bill. Judiciary ________ ---- ---- ------ ---- ------
Coulson, Sewall, and 
ices in State courts of Indiana. ·-
Payment for legal services _____ 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ -- ---- ---- --- ----- ........... Porter, Harrison& ·-
Fishback. 
Coulson, Sewall, et al. Compensation for legal serv- 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 101 
ices rendered the Govern-
0'.>ulson, Sewall, et al. 
m ent. 
Compensation tor legal serv- 50 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 953 
ices. 
I :§ How disposed of .... in the Senate . 0 
ci z 
12571 Passed ____ _--____ 
8255 Passed __ _____ __ 
12571 Passed _________ 
8087 ---- ................ ---·--
5539 Passed _________ 
8319 Indef. postp'd_ 
7637 Passed ____ : ____ 
------ -- -----------
4271 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _____ -~--
10896 Passed _________ 
11459 Passed. ________ 
10896 Passed. ________ 
1279 ---- --- ----- .. -----
533 ---· ................................ 
249 Passed. ________ 
1031 Passed. ________ 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Law by limitation, 
Aug. }!9, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1883. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 





















Coulson, Sewall, et aL Compensation for legal serv- 51 
ices. 
Pap(,rsand I Claims ...••.••••• , Noamendment-1 931 325 r Passed •.••••••• 
Sen. bill. 
2 I Papers ..... Appropriations ..•••••....•..•••••.•••••.•.••. , ••••••••.••••••••• 
Coulson, Sewall, et al. Compensation for legal serv· 151 
ices. 
Coultrer, James ..•••• Arrears of pay................. 50 
Counce, Henry ••••••• Payment of award of account· I 48 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Senate Ex. , Appropriations., Amendment to 1······110896 Passed ......... , Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. Hou&e bill. 
House bill. Claims ...•••••••• No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. 
Couners, Alfred E •••• Claims allowed by the account· I 50 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Doc. 211. 
SenatoEx. I Appropriations. Amendment to _____ ., 11459 Passed .•••••••. I Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
House blll. 
Counselman, John ... 
Countryman, Ju 11-
ana. 
Counts, Cresar ...•••• 
Payment of award of account- I 48 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment for damages caused I !9 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Arrears of pay ..•.••.•••••...... J 50 
bond, of California. coupons of certain war bonds. 
Coupons, :Indian war For the payment of certain 48 
bond. of California. cou-pons of certain war bonds. 
House bill. Claims .•••••••••• No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1890. 
passed. 
House bill.I Appropriations. Amendments .. ------ 9726 Passed ••••••••. Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Senate Ex. , .Appropriations . Amendment to ------- 10896 Passed .•••••..• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Senate bill. Indian Affairs ... ------------------- 1970 Disch'd, and to Mil. Affairs. 
Senate bill.I Military Affairs.1 ...••...••••..•••. 1 .••••. 11970 1 •••••••••••••••••• 1 
Coupons, Indian war I For the payment of certain 148 
Courier,Buffalo,N. Y. Advertising ..........•........... [ 51121 Senate Ex. , Appropriations ·1 Amendmentto 1. ..... 113658 
Doc. 67. House bill. 
Passed .....•.•. l Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Court of Claims ..•••• List of judgments rendered .... 
Court of Claims •••••• Payment of the award of cer· 
47 2 Re-port .. , .. ····-·-············· ............. . 
48 1 Senate bill.I Claims ..•.•••........•......... 
L aid on table .. 
tain claims. 
Court of Claims .••••• Report of list of judgments 148 
rendered. 
Court of Claims •••••• Authorizing suits for claims 48 
for captured and abandoned 
property to be made in Court 
598 I·· •.••..••••.. ····I 
Senate Mis. 1·················--1··················1······1······1 Laid on table Doc. 5. nd printed. 
Senate bill. Judiciary .•••.••. Adverse.............. 64 ··············-··· 
of Cla~n:is. . . . I I · 'd · 
Court of Claims •••••• ! Authorizmg smts for claims \ 48121 Senate bilL ..•.••••••••••••.••. ··················!······! 641 Indef. po_stp , 
for capturea and abandoned reconsidered. 
property to be made in ©ourt 
of Claims. 
Court of Claims .••••. To permit the owners of cer- 48 Senate bill.I Claims ..•••••.•.. , ...•••.•••.••••••. , ..•••• 915 
tain vessels to sue in. . 
Court of Claims .••••• To permit the owners of cer- 48 1 Senate bill. Claims................................... 916 , •••••••••••••••••• 
tain lands to sue in. 
Court of Claims .••••. To permit the owners of cer- 48 1 Senate bill. Judiciary ..•.•••. Amendments ....•••• 1472 , .•••••.••••••••••• 
tain lands to !'!ue in. 
Court of Claims .••••. To permit the owners of cer- 48 1 Senate bill. ..••••.•...••••••••. -················· .•.••• 1472 , •••••••••••••••••• 
tain vessels to sue in. 
Court of Claims •••••• Report of judgments rendered. 48 2 Senate Mis. Claims ••••••• ~ •••.•.•••..••••..•••. ······1···--·1·················· 
Co Doc. 1. 
urt of Claims .••... Annual report of the findings .. 49 1 Semite Mis. Claims ..••••..•....••••.••••••.••••.•••••.••••• Disch'd, and to 
























Court of Cl11oims •••••• 
Court o! Claims ..•..• 
Court of Claims .••••. 
Court o! Claims ...••• 
Court of Claims ...... 
Court o! Claims ..••.• 
Court of Claims •• ____ 
Court of Claims .••••• 
Court of Claims ..•••• 
Court of Claims ...... 
Court of Claims ..••.• 
Court of Cla.lms ...•.. 
Court of Claims ...... 
Court o:r Claims ...... 
Court of Ola1ms .••••• 




~ Ul How P, <1.l .:l brought Committee to . Nature of re- CD Howdisposed of Nature or object of claim. Cl) ;... Remarks. lo< .8 before the which referred. port ... .... in the Senate. bO 0 0 <1.l Senate. ~ <1.l 0 0 0 Ill z z 0 en 
-
Annual report of the findings .. 49 1 Senate Mis. Appropriations . -------------- ---- ------ -- ---- .... ---- ------ ------Doc. 6. 
Seie Senate bill 10666, Relating to certain claims 49 2 Papers ..... Claims .......•... ------------------ ------ ............. -- ---- .... ---- -- ----
favorably reported on by. 
Report o:r judgments rendered. 49 2 Senate Mis. 
Doc.3. 
Claims ...••••.... ---- ................ -- ---- ------ -- ........ -------- ...................... 
Report on French spoliations .. 49 2 Report ..... Claims .•••••••••. --- ---------· ----- ------ ··375· See House Mis. Doc. 6. To refer claims of Eastern and 49 2 Senate bill . .. ----- -- ---- ---- -- -- ------ ---- ---- ........ Disch'd, and to Western bands o! Cherokee Indian Af· 
Indians to. fairs. 
To refer cl11.ims o:r Eastern and 49 2 Senate bill. Indian Affairs . .. Adverse ........ -- ---- 375 Indef. postp'd . See Senate blll 3161. 
'\Vestern bands of Cherokee 
Indians to. 
To refer claims of Eastern and 49 2 Senate blll Indian Affairs .. _ ---- -------------- 1680 3161 .... ---- -- ----------Western bands of Cherokee 375. 
Indians to. 
Report on case of George E. 50 1 Senate Mis. Claims ...•....... ------ ---- ---- ---- ------ ------ ------ -- ---- -- ----Payne. Doc.13. 
Report of list o:r judgments ... 60 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . ----------------- ------ ------ ---- ---- ....... ------Doc.102. 
Report on case of Mattie S. 60 1 Senate Mis. Claims ........... ---- ---- ------ ---- ------ ------ ------------ ------Whitney, administra.trix. Doc.41. 
To confer jurisdiction on in 60 1 Senate bill. Judiciary .•••••.. ---- ---- ------ ---- ------ 769 ---- ---- ----------claims for damage by Con-
federate cruiser Boston. 
To refer to, the claim of Com- 50 1 Senate bill. Foreign Rela- ---- ---- ---- -- ---- ------ 993 ---- ---- ---- -- ----pagnie Generale Transat- lations. I 
lantique for repayment of 
excessive tonnage duties col-
lected. 
To refer claims of Eastern and 50 
Western bands of Cherokee 
1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ... ---- ---- ---- -- ---- ------ 1713 ---- ---- ---- .. -----
Indians to. 
To refer claim of John E. Wil- 50 1 Senate bill. Claims . ..••..•••. ---- ........ ---- ......... -- ------ 2654 ----·------------- 1 Hamson, administrator, et 
·····---···---···· ..•.•. 2952 ····--··---··---- -I 
al. to. 
To refer claims under the 60 1 House bill. Claims ..•••••.••. 





















Court o:r Claims, To refer claim for loss of I 50) l I House bilLI Claims ___________ f------------------1------1 6050 ,------------------
steamer I. N. Bun- steamer to Court of Claims. 
ton. 
To refer claim :tor loss of I 50 I 21 House bilLl--------------------1 Amendment ... ! 2692 I 6050 I Passed _________ ! Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Court of Claims, 
steamer I. N. Bun- steamer to Court of Claims. 
ton. 
50 Claim, _____ ------1- _____________ ----1-- ----1 8356
1 
__________________ Court of Claims ______ To confer jurisdiction in case 1 House bill. 
of David Ryan on. 
50 2 House bill. --------~----------- _Adverse _________ 2653- _8356- _rndef. postp'd. Court of Claims ______ To confer jurisdiction in case 
of David Ryan on. 
50 1 Senate Mis. Court of Claims ______ Report on French spoliation 
claims. Doc. 5. 
Court of Claims ______ French spoliations in the case 50 1 Senate Mis. Claims .. _________ , __________________ , _____ ., ------,---- ______________ 
of the ship Joanna, Philip Doc. 37. 
Fosdick, master. 
Senate amend- 12571 Court of Claims ______ ! French spoliations in the case 50 2 House bill. Appropriations . ------ Passed. ________ 
of the ship Joanna, Philip ments. 
Fosdick, master. 
11459 Court of Claims ______ ! .French spoliations in the case 51 1 House bill. Appropriations. Senate amend- ------ Passed _________ 
of the ship Joanna, Philip ments. 
Fosdick, master. 
13658 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Court of Claims ______ j French spoliations in the case 51 2 House bilL Appropriations. Senate amend- ------ Passed _________ of the ship Joanna, Philip ments. 
Fosdick, master. 
Court of Claims ______ l Report on certain French spo- 50 1 Senate Mis. Appropriations _ --- .. --- ----- -- --- - ------ ------ -- ---- .......... ---- ----liation claims. lJOC.121. 
Court of Claims ______ French spoliations in case of 50 1 Senate Mis. Appropriations_ ................................................ ............... -- ---- - ·----------------brig Sally, James Crowdhill, Doc, 103. 
master. 
Court of Claims ______ l French spoliations in case of 50 2 House bill. Appropriations. Senate amend- ------ 12571 Passed _________ brig Sally, James Crowdhill, ments. 
master. 
Court of Claims ______ ! French spoliations in case of 51 1 House bilL Appropriations _ Senate amend- ------ 11459 Passed _________ brig Sally, Ja::::::.es Crowdhill, ments. 
master. 
Court of Claims ______ I French spoliations in case of 51 2 House bill. Appropriations_ Senate amend- ------ 13658 Passed. ________ Approved Mar, 3.1891. brig Sally, James Crowdhill, ments. 
Court of Claims ______ ! F~~~te~poliations in the case 50 1 Senate Mis. Claims ___________ 1 ________ ---- ------ 1-. ---- 1 -- ---- ,---- ---- ---- ------of the brig George Washing- Doc. 123: 
ton, John Devereaux, master. 
Court of Claims _____ J French spoliations in the case 50 2 House bill. Appropriations . Senate amend- l--·---112571 I Passed. ________ 
of the brig George Washing- ments. 
. ton, John Devereaux, master. 
Court of Cla1ms _____ .l French spoliations in the case 51 1 House bilL Appropriations_ Senate amend-1------111459 I Passed _________ 
of the brig George Washing- ments. . I ton, John Devereaux, master. 
Court o:f Claims______ French spoliations in the case 51 2 House bill. Appropriations. Senate amend· j------113658 j Passed _________ l Approved Mar. 3, 1891. of the brig George Washing-





























How rri Po 
rn i:i brought Committee to Nature of r .e- CD Nature or object o! claim. CD r-.. I'-< 0 before the which referred. port. .... b.O [ls Senate. 0 A 0 0 CD 
0 rn z 
French spolia tions in case of 50 1 Senate Mis. Claims .... _ .•• ____ ---- ---- ---------- ------
schooner Mary, John Doug- Doc.143. 
lass, m aster. 
50 2 House bilL Appropriations . Senate amend-French spollations in case of ------
schoon er Mar y, John Doug- ments. 
lass. master . 
Fren ch spoliations in case of 51 1 House bill. Appropriations . Senate amend· -- ----
sch oon er l\1ary, John Doug- ment s. 
lass. master . 
Fren ch spoliat ion s in case of 51 2 House bill. Appropriations _ Senate amend- ------
sch ooner l\1ary, J ohn Doug- ments. 
lass , master. 
French spoliations, in case of 50 1 Senate Mis. Claims ___________ ... ----- .... ---- ----- .. -- ----
brig Sally , J ohn Craft, m a s- Doc. 146. 
ter. 
Fren ch spoliations. in case of 50 2 House bill. Appropriations _ Senate amend- ·-----brig Sally, John Craft, mas- ments. 
ter. 
French spoliations. in case of 50 1 H ou se bill. Appropriations. Sena t e amend- ............ 
brig Sally, John Craft, mas- ments. 
ter. 
French spoliation s , in case of 51 2 House bill. Appropriations_ Senate amend- -- ----brig Sally, John Craft , mas- ments. 
ter. 
French spoliat ions , i n case of 50 1 Senate Mis. Claims ___________ ..... ----·------- ---- ·----· sloop F armer , Samuel Free- Doc.147. 
man, mas ter . 
F rench spoliations , in case of 50 2 House bill. Appropriations. Senate amend- ------
sloop Far mer , Samuel F r ee- ments. 
man, master. 
F rench spoliations, in case of 50 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Senate amend- ------
s loop Far mer , Samuel F r ee- ments. 
m an, master. 
Fren ch spoliations, in case of 51 2 House bill. Appropriations . Senate amend- ·-----sloop Farmer , Samuel Free- ments. 
man. master. 
. Fren ch spoliations, in the case 50 1 Senate Mis. Claims. __________ -...... ---- -- ---- ---- -- ----of the brig Speculator, John Doc.148. 


















How disposed of 
in the Senate. 












.... ---- -- ---- -- --- -
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 



















Cou.r~ of Claims ______ , French spoliations, in the case 50 2 House bill. Appropriations _ Senate amend- f------/12571 I Passed _________ 
of the brig Speculator, John ments. 
S. Billings, master. 
51 1 House bilL Senate amend- / ..•••. /11459 I Passed _________ Court of Claims ______ / French spoliations, in the case Appropriations _ 
of the brig Speculator, John ments. 
S. Billings, master. 
51 2 Court of Claims ..•••. / French spoliations, in the case 
of the brig Speculator, John 
House bill. Appropriations_ Senate amend· l------113658 I Passed •.••.•••• 1 Approved Mar.3, 1891. 
ments. 
S. Billings, master. 
50 Senate Mis. Claims ______ ..... ---- ---- ---- -- .••. , .• ----, -- --- -, ---- ---- ---- -- ----Court of Claims .. ____ / French spoliations, in case of 1 
schooner Elizabeth, Thomas Doc.149. 
Trott, master. Senate amend- / ______ /12571 I Passed _________ Court of Claims ..•••. / French spoiiations, in case of 50 2 House bilL Appropriations. 
schooner Elizabeth, Thomas ments. 
Trott, master. 
Court of Claims •.•... / French· spoliations, in case of 51 1 House bill. Appropriations . Senate amend· ------ 11459 Passed .•••••••• 
schooner Elizabeth, Thomas ments. t'-4 
Trott, master. H 
Senate amend- 13658 Passed ..••.•••. Approved Mar 3, 1891. Ul Court of Claims ..•••• / French spoliations, in case of 51 2 House bill. Appropriations . ------ 1-3 
schooner Elizabeth, Thomas ments. 
Trott, master. 0 
Court of Claims ..•••• ! French spoliations, in the case 50 2 Senate Mis. Appropriations. -·---- ---- --·- ---· ------ -- ---- ---- ---- ---- ------ ~ 
of brig Anthony, John Gar- Doc. 5. 
rett, master. ~ 
Court of Claims .••••. ! French spoliations, in the case 50 2 House bill. Appropriations. Senate amend- ------ 12571 Passed ....•..•• pd 
of brig Anthony, John Gar- ments. H 
rett, master. -< 
Court of Claims .••••. ! French spoliations, in the case 51 1 House bill. Appropriations . Senate amend· .............. 11459 Passed ..•.•.••• > 
of brig Anthony, John Gar· ments. 1-3 
re tt, master. t?:j 
Court of Claims .•..•. / French spoliations, in the case 51 2 House bill. Appropriations_ Senate amend- ------ 13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. a of brig Anthony, John Gar- ments. 
rett, master. ~ 
Court of Claims .•••.. ! French spoliations, ship Are- 50 2 Senate ll-Iis. Appropriations_ .... ----.. -- ----- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ..... --- .. -- ----.. ---- > H thusa, Robert McKown, mas- Doc. 5. ~ ter. 
~ Court of Claims ..•••• ! French spoliations, ship Are- 50 2 House bill. Appropriations. Senate amend- ------ 12571 Passed •••• ·----thusa, Robert McKown, mas- ments. 
ter. 
Court of Claims .••••• ! French spoliations, ship Are- 51 1 House bill. Appropriations_ Senateamend- / .•.•.. /11459 I Passed _________ 
thusa, Robert McKown, mas- ments. 
ter. 
Court of Olaims ..•••. l French spoliations, ship Are- 51 2 House bill. Appropriations _ Senate amend- \------\13658 \ Passed •••• . •••. \ Approved Mar. 3, 1891, 
th usa, Robert Mc Kown, mas- ments. 
ter. 
Court of Claims ______ / :F'rench spoliations, in the case 50 2 Senate Mis. Appropriations •
1 
•• ______ ••••• _____ ,-- ____ , -- ____ , __________________ 
of brig Clarissa, Alexander Doc.5. 
Thomas, master. 
Court of Olaims .••••• l French spoliations, in the case 50 2 House bilLj Appropriations -1 Senateamend· 1------112571 I Passed _________ 
of brig Clarissa, Alexande,r men.ts. I O") Thomas, master. 
O") 
c:.o 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued . 
a5 How 
00 i::l brought Committee to Nature of re-Claimant. Nature or object of claim. <I) i... 0 before the which referred. port. to rn Senate. A rn 
0 <I) 
0 en 
Court of Claims .. ____ French spoliations. in the case 
o r ship Confederacy, Scott 
50 2 Senate Mis. 
Doc.5. 
Appropriations _ ----- ... ------ -- ----
Jenckes, master. 
House bill. Appropriations _ Senate amend-Cottl"t of Claims ..•••. French spoliations, in the cas~ 50 2 
of ship Confederacy, Scott ments. 
Jenekes, master. 
Court of Claims .. ____ French spoliations, in the case 51 1 House bill. Appropriations . Senate amend-
of ship Confederacy, Scott ments. 
Jenckes, master. 
Appropriations. Senate amend-Court of Claims ...... French spoliations, in the case 51 2 House bill. 
of ship Confederacy. Scott ments. 
J enckes. master. 
CoUI·t of Claims ...... French spoliations, in the case 50 2 Senate Mis. Appropriations. -- ---- ---- ---- ----of schooner Isabella, Robert Doc.5. 
Court of Claims ...... 
Mercer, master. 
French spoliations, in the case 50 2 House bill. Appropriations _ Senate amend-
of schooner Isabella, Robert ments. 
Mercer, master. 
51 House bill. Appropriations . Court of Claims .. ____ French spoliations. in the case 1 Senate amend-
or schooner Isabella, Robert ments. 
Court of Claims ... __ . 
Mercer, master. 
51 House bill. Appropriations _ French spoliations, in the case 2 Senate amend-
of schooner Is::.bella, Robert ments. 
Mercer. master. 
CoUI·t of Claims .•• __ . French spoliations, in the case 50 2 Senate Mis. Appropriations _ ---- -------- -- ----of brig Maria, Samuel Tay- Doc. 5. 
lor, master. 
Court of Claims ______ French spoliation s, in the case 50 2 House bill. Appropriations . Senate amend-
of brig Maria, Samuel Tay- ments. 
Court or Claims ______ 
lor, master. 
French spoliations, in the case 51 1 House bill. Appropriations. Senate amend-
of brig M&ria, Samuel Tay- ments. 
Cour t of Claims ..•... 
lor, master. 
French spoliations, in the case 51 2 House bill. Appropriations _ Senate amend-
of brig Maria, Samuel Tay- ments. 
lor. master. 






<I) ;8 i... .... ..... 
0 0 














How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
----- ... -- ---- -- ----
Passed. ___ _ •••• 
Passed. ____ •••. 
Passed. ________ 
-- ---- ---- ---- ---· 
Passed. ____ •••• 
Passed. ________ 
Passed. ________ 
......... ---- ---------· 
Passed .•••• ____ 
Passed. ____ --~-
Passed. ________ 
-- ---- -- .. --- -- ----
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 



















Court of Claims •••••• 1 French spoliations, in the case 50 2 House bill. Appropriations_ Senate amend- f •••••• 112571 I Passed ••••••••• 
of scow Polly, Anthony San- ments. 
key, master. 
51 1 House bilL Appropriations_ Senateamend-1 .••••• 111459 I Passed •••••.••• Court of Claims ..•.•. J French spoliations, in the case 
of scow Polly, Anthony San- ments. 
key, master. 
51 2 House bill. Appropriations . Senateamend· 1- -····113658 I Passed ••••••••• 1 Approved Mar. 3,1891. Court of Claims ...... J French spoliations, in the case 
of scow Polly, Anthony San- ments. 
key, master. 
50 Senate Mis. Appropriations ___ •••..••••• ·····- , .••••• ,. _ -··· •-_ -··· -··· .••• ____ Court of Claims._ ••• -l French spoliations, in the case 2 
of ship William, Richard Bar- Doc.5. 
ker, master. 
50 House bilL Appropriations _ Senateamend-1 .••••• 112571 I Passed ___ ····--Court of Claims __ ·---1 French spoliations, in the case 2 
of ship William, Richard Bar- ments. 
ker, master. 
51 House bilL Appropriations. Senate amend- 11459 Court of Claims .•••• -1 French spoliations, in the case 1 ------ Passed. __ •• ---· 
of ship William, Richard Bar- ments. t'-4 
l,er, master. 1-1 
Court of Claims __ ···-1 French spoliations, in the case 51 2 House bilL Appropriations . Senate amend- ------- 13658 Passed·--··---· Approved Mar. 3, 1891. <IJ 
of ship William, Richard Bar- ments. 
1-3 
ker. master. 0 
Court of Claims ____ ._J French spoliations, in the case 50 2 Senate Mis. Appropriations _ --------.. --- -- ---- ------ -- --·- ---- -- ---- ---- ---- b:j 




Court of Claims-····-1 French spoliations, in the case 50 2 House bill_ Appropriations . Senate amend- ------ Passed _________ ~ 
of schooner Alert, Jacob Oli- ments. 1-1 
ver. master. -< 
Court of Claims- .• --.1 French spoliations, in the case 51 ! House bilL Appropriations . Senate amend- -- ---- 11459 Passed .•••• ____ > 
of schooner Alert, Jacob 011- ments. 1-3 
ver, master. t,j 
Court of Claims ______ , French spoliations, in the case 51 2 House bilL Appropriations_ Senate amend- ------ 13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
of schooner Alert, Jacob Oli- ments. a 
ver, master. t-1 
Court of Claims ______ , French spoliations, in the case 50 2 Senate Mis. Appropriations. -- ------ ---- .... ---- ------ ------ ---- ---- ---- ..... ---- > 
of ship Betsey, Jacob Obear, Doc.5. 
>-4 
master. ts: 
Court of Claims ______ , French spoliations, in the case 50 2 House bilL Appropriations _ Senate amend- ------ 12511 Passed _________ r'2 
of ship Betsey, Jacob Obear, ments. 
master. 
Court of Claims._ ··--1 French spoliations, in the case 51 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Senate amend-1------111459 I Passed ____ • ____ 
of ship Betsey, Jacob Obear, ments. 
master. 
Court of Claims·-···-' French spoliations, in the case 51 2 House bill. Appropriations_ Senateamend-1------113658 I Passed------·--1 Approved Mar. 3,1891. 
of ship Betsey, Jacob Obear, ments. 
master. 
Court of Claims·--·--1 French spoliations, in the case 
of brig Alert, Robert Gray, 
50 ~ Senate Mis. Appropriations -,-- __________ . _____ ,. ----- ,- _____ , ____ --·· ·--- __ --·· 
Doc.5. 
master. 
Court of Claims ______ J French spoliations, in the case 50 2 House bill.I Appropriations -1 Senate amend· 1------112571 I Passed ____ • ____ 
of brig Alert, Robert Gray, ments. I 
~ master. 
-:J ....,. 
.Alphabetical list of p'rivate claims, etc.-Continued. 
a.i . How 
a) d brought Committee to Nature of re-Nature or object of claim. <l.l Cla.imant. 6'o . Sl before the which r eferred . port. a) Senat e. A a) 
0 Cl.) 
0 (/) 
Court o! Claims ______ French spoliations, in th e case 51 1 H ouse bill. Appropriat ion s . Senate amend-
of brig Alert, Robert Gr ay, ments. 
master. 
Cow·t of Claims . . . . .. French spoliation s, in the case 51 2 House bill. Appropriations . Senate amend-
of brig Alert, Robert Gr ay, m ents. 
master. 
Court of Claims .. ____ French spoliations, in t he case 50 2 Senate Mis. Appropriations _ ---- ---- -- ---- ----of bark William, Benjamin Doc. 5. 
Beckford, master. 
50 Court of Claims ____ __ F r ench 1,poliat ions, in the case 2 Senate Mis. Appropriations_ ------------ ·-----of schooner Elizabeth, Thos. Doc.5. 
'l'rott, master. 
50 Court of Claims. _____ French spoliations, in the case 2 House bill. Appr opriations_ Senate amend-
of schooner Elizabeth, Thos. men ts. 
Trott, m aster. 
Court of Claims .. ____ French spoliations, in t he case 51 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Sena te amend-
or schooner Elizabeth, Thos. ments. 
'l'rott, master. 
Court ot Claims. _____ French spoliations, in t he case 51 2 House bill. Appropriations _ Senate amend-
of schooner Elizabet h, Thos. ment s. 
Trut t, m aster. 
50 Court of Claims ..•.•• French spoliations. in t he case 2 Senate Mis. Appropriations _ ---- ---- ----- .. ----of schooner Freder ick, John Doc.5. 
Gilbert, master . 
Court of Claims .• ____ French spoliations, in the case 50 2 House bill. Appropriations _ Senate amend-
of schoon er F rederick, John ments. 
Gilber t , master . 
Court of Claims .••••. French spoliations, in the case 51 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Senate amend-
of schooner Frederick, John 
Gilbert. master. 
ments. 
Cour t of Claims .••••. French spoliations , in the case 51 2 House bill. Appropriations_ Senate amend-
of schooner F r ederick, John ments. 
Court of Claims __ ____ 
Gilber t, m aster. 
French spoliations, in the case 50 2 Senate Mis. Appropriations _ ---- -----.. ---- ----
Of ship F r iendship, John Doc.6. 
Rodgers, master . 
Appropriation11. Senate amend-Court of Claims ____ __ F r ench spoliation s, in the case 50 2 House bill. 
of ship Friendship, John ments. 





:E <l.l I-< ..... 0 0 
ci 0 z z 





... .. .... .... 11459 









Passed. ____ •••• 
.. .... .. ............................ 
---- ---- ---- -- ----
Passed. ________ 
Passed. _______ _ 





------ ___ ,. ---- ----
Passed _________ 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved .Mar. 3, 1891. 























Court or Claims- -····' Frenchl!'lpollations,in the case 51 1 House bilL Appropriations. Senateamend· f •••••• 11145~ I Passed ••••••••• 
of ship F r ien dship, John ments. 
Rodgers, mas ter. 
Court of Claims_..... French spoliations, in the case 51 2 House bilL Appropriations _ Senate amend· I ..•.•. !13658 I Passed ••••••••• I Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
of ship F riendship, John ments. 
'(/1 Rodgers, master. 
~ Court of Claims ..•••• French spoliations, in the case 50 2 Senate Mis. Appropriations _ -·-···-·····--····'-·····' .••••. , .••••••••••••••••• 
A of ship Port Mary, Thomas Doc. 6. 
,.... Hewitt, master. 
ri2 Court of Claims_ ...•• French spoliations, in the case 50 2 House bill. Appropriations. Senate amend· l .••••• 112571 I Passed .•••••••• 
~ of ship Port Mary, Thomas m ents. 
er., Hewitt, master. 
cr.i Court of Claims _ ..•.. French spoliations, in the case 51 1 House bilL Appropriations_ Senate amend· 1-•••• .111459 I Passed .•••• -••• 
I of ship Port Mary, Thomas ments. Hewitt, master. Court of Claims_.-··· FrenPh spoliations, in the case 61 2 House bilL Appropriations • Senate amend- -····· 13658 Passed......... Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
~ of ship Port Mary, Thomas ments. ~ 
. Hewitt, m~st ~r. . . m 
Court of Claims·- ···· French spoliations, m the case 50 2 Senate Mis. Appropriations .•••••••••••••••••••••••• -·--·· .••••••••••••••••• ,..:; 
of brig Virginia, Mark Butts, Doc. 6. ~ 
. master. . . . . . O 
Court of Claims ..••.. ! French spollat10ns, m t h e case 50 2 House bilL Appropriations. Senate amend· -····· 12571 Passed......... ~ 
of brig Virginia, Mark Butts, m.ents. 
master. i-o 
Court of Claims •••••• ! French spoliations, in the case 51 1 House bilL Appropriations_ Senate amend· ..•••• 11459 Passed......... l?:l 
of brig Virginia, Mark Butts, men ts. 1-1 
master. -< 
Court of Claims ..•••• 1 French spoliations, in the case 51 2 House bill. Appropriations_ Senate amend- -····· 13658 Passed .••••••.• Approved Mar. 3, 1891. P':: 
~a~~~~ :Virginia, Mark Butts, men ts. ~ 
Court of Claims -·····' French spoliations, in the case 50 2 Senate Mis. Appropriations. -·····-··········· -····· -····· .••••.•..••••••••• ,.._ 
of schooner Hero, Thomas Doc. 6. ~ 
Hammett, master. ~ · 
Court of Claims _ ••••• I French spoliations, in the case 50 2 House bill. Appropriations. Senate amend· .••••• 12571 Passed_........ ~ 
or schooner H ero, Thomas ments. ~ 
Hammett, master. rJJ 
Court of Claims .••••. 1 French spoliations, in the case 51 1 House bilL Appropriations. Senate amend- .••••. 11459 Passed......... • 
of schooner Hero, Thomas ments. 
Hammett, master. 
Court of Claims •••••• 1 French spoliations, in the case 51 2 House bill - Appropriations . Senate amend· I- .•••• ,13658 I Passed ••••••••• I Approved Mar. S, 1891. 
of schooner Hero, Thomas ments. 
Hammett, master. 
Court or Claims .••••• ! French spoliations, in the case 50 2 Senate Mis. Appropriations . 1_ • •••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• 1 •••••• , •••••••••••••••••• 
ofschoonerJane,IsraelSnow, Doc.10. 
master. 
Court of Claims •••••• I FrenchhspoliatiEon
1
~, inwth~ ~ase 50 2 Senate Mis.I Appropriations ., •••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• 1 •••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••• of sc ooner iza, 1lliam Doc. 12. 
Cheever, master. 
Court ot Claims •••••• ! French spoliation_s, in th_e '?ase 50 2 House bill.I Appropriations., Senate amend· 1······112571 I Passed ..••••••• 
of schooner Eliza, W1ll1am ments. I ~ 
Cheever, master. --1 
~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
.p ,.. 
0 = rt:i How Pt <fl r=i brought Committee to Nature of re- Cl) :E Cla.imant. Nature or object of claim. a:> which referred. · port. '"' ..... '"' .s before the .....bO gJ Senate. 0 0 A ci ci 0 a:> z z 0 w 
Ooun of Claims ..•.•. French spoliations, in the case 51 1 House bill. Appropriations. Senate amend- -- ---- 11459 
of schooner Eliza, William ments. 
Cheever, master. 
Appropriations . Senate amend- 13658 Court of Claims .••••• French spoliations, in the case 51 2 House bilL -- ----
of schooner Eliza, William ments. 
Cheever, master. 
Court of Cla.ims .••••• French spoliations, in the case 50 ~ Senate Mis. Appropriations. ------------ ·----- -- ......... -------o! sloop Endeavor, James Doc.12. 
Miller, master. 
12571 Court of Claims ..•••• French spoliations, in the case 50 2 House bilL Appropriations. Senate amend- -- ----
of sloop Endeavor, James ments. 
Miller, master. 
Senate amend-Court of Claime ..•••• French spoliations, in the case 51 1 House bill. Appropriations _ ---·-- 11459 of sloop Endeavor, James ments. 
Miller, master. 
Court of Claims ______ French spoliations, in the case 51 2 House bilL Appropriations . Senate amend- ------ 13658 of sloop Endeavor, James ments. 
Miller, master. 
Court or Claims ______ F'rench spoliations, in the case 50 2 Senate Mis. Appropriations_ -- ---- -- ---- ------ ------ ------of schooner Trial, Daniel Doc. 17. 
Court of Claims ..•••• 
Ropes, jr., master. 
French spoliations, in the case 50 2 House bill. Appropriations . Senate amend- -- ---- 12571 of schooner Trial, Daniel ments. 
Ropes, jr., master. 
Court of Claims ______ French spoliations, in the case 51 1 House bill. Appropriations. Senate amend- ............ 11459 
of schooner Trial, Daniel ments. 
Ropes, jr., master. 
Court o! Claims .••••• French spoliations, in the case 51 2 House bill. Appropriations. Senate amend- ------ 13658 of schooner Trial, Daniel ments. 
Court of Claims .••••• 
Ropes, jr. , master. 
French spoliations, in the case 50 2 Senate Mis. Appropriations . .. ----- .. -.. --- -- ---- ------ -- ----of schooner Richard and Eel- Doc.17. 
ward, Ebenezer Giles Evans, 
master. Court of Olaims ______ French spoliations, in the case 50 •\House bilL App,,oprtation, - Senate amend-1------ 12571 ot schooner Richard and Ed- ments. 
ward, Ebenezer Giles Evans, 
master. 
H~~g~sE~~~ie~f 





Passed ..•.. ____ 
.. ----- ---- ---- --- .. 
Passed .•••• ____ 






Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 


















Court of Claims •••••. , French spoliations, in the case I 61 11 I House bill./ Appropriations ·/ Senate amend· 1 •••••• 111459 I Passed ••••••••• 
of schooner Richard and Ed- ments. 
ward. Ebenezer Giles Evans, 
court o:t Claims •••••. 1 French spoliations, in the case 51 2 House bill. Appropriations. Senate amend- .••••. 13658 I Passed .•••••••• ! Approved Mar. S, 1891. master. j I I I j I I 
of schooner Richard and Ed· ments. 
ward, Ebenezer Giles Evans, 
master. 
Senate Mis. I Appropriations ·I ·--·-··--···--··--1------1-..... 1 .....•...•••.•..•. Court of Claims -·---·1 French spoliations, in the case 50 2 
of schooner Eutaw, William Doc. 17. 
Smith, master. 
Appropriations _ Senate amend- 1 •••••• 11~571 I Passed ..••••••• Court of Claims ··----1 French spoliations, in t he case 50 2 House bilL 
of schooner Eutaw, W illiam ments. 
Smith, master. 
Senate amend- 1 . ••••. 111459 I Passed .•••••••• Court of Claims ·-----1 French spoliations, in the case 51 1 House bill. Appropriations . 
of schooner Eutaw, William ments. 
Smi th, master. 
Senate amend-1 ...•.. 113658 I Passed .•••••••• j Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Court of Claims . ••••• I French spoliations, in the case 51 2 House bill. Appropriations . 
of schooner Eutaw, William ments. 
Smith, master. 
Court of Claims ..•••. I French spoliations, in the case 50 2 Senate Mis. Appropriations •.••• _ .•...•.....•• 1 ...... 1 ...... , ..........•...•... 
of schooner Sisters, John Doc. 17. 
Bradish, master. 
Senate amend· l .. •••• 112571 I Passed .•••.•••• Court of Claims . .•••. ! French spoliations,in the case 50 2 House bill . .Appropriations . 
of schooner Sisters, John ments. 
Bradish, master. 
Senate amend· 1 •••••. 111459 I Passed ..••••••. Court of Claims .••... 1 French spoliations, in the case 51 1 House bill. Appropriations . 
of schooner Sisters, John ments. 
Bradish, master. 
Senateamend- j .••••• jl3658 j Passed .••••..•. J Approved Mar.3, 1891. Court of Claims ...... 1 French spoliations, in the case 51 2 House bill. Appropriations . 
of schooner Sisters, John ments. 
Bradish, master. 
Court of Claims .••••• 1 French spoliations, in the case 50 2 Senate Mis. Appropriations . .••••.••..•• .•••.• 1 •••••• 1 •••••• 1 •••••••••••• --·---
of schooner Lydia, ·John Doc. 27. 
Moore, master. 
Court of Claims ..•••. 1 French spoliations in the case 50 2 House bill. Appropriations . Senate amend· 1 ..... .112571 I Passed ..•.••••. 
of schooner Lydia, John ments. 
Moore, master. 
Court of Claims .••••. I French spoliations, in the case 51 1 House bill. Appropriations . Senate amend· 1 ...... 111459 I Passed ..••••••• 
of schooner Lydia, John ments. 
Moore, master. 
Court of Claims ..•••• 1 French spoliations, in the case 51 2 House bill. Appropriations. Senate amend· j ...... j13658 I Passed .•••••••. j Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
of schooner Lydia, John ments. 
Moore, m aster . 
Court of Claims ...... ! French spoliations, in the case 50 2 Senate Mis. Appropriations . , .•••••.•••••.••••. 1 •••••• , •••••• 1 •••• • ••••••••••••• 
of the brig Minerva, Samuel Doc. 38. 
Endicott. master. 
Court of Claims •••••• ! French spoliations, in the case 50 2 House bill.I Appropriations ·I Senate amend- 1 •••••• 112571 I Passed . •••••••. 




























iurt of Claims •••••. 
1urt ot Cla.ilruL ••••. 
urt ot Claims ...... 
urt ot Claims ...... 
urt of Claims ...••. 
urt ot Claims •• •••. 
urt ot Claims .••••. 
urt of Claims .••••• 
urt of Cla.ims •••••• 
urt of Claims .••••• 
urt of Claims .•..•. 
urt of Claims .• .••• 
1urt of Ola.ims .. .... 
.Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued, 
How tll 
Ill i:i brought Committee to Nature of re-Nature or object ot claim. (I) So Sl before the which referred. port. 
~ Senate. s:l 
C (I) 
0 fl) 
French spoliations, in the case 61 1 House bilL Appropriations . Senate amend-
of the brig Minerva, Samuel ments. 
Endicott, master. 
Rouse bilL Senate amend-French spoliations, in the case 51 2 Appropriations • 
of the brig Minerva, Samuel ments. 
Endicott, master. 
French spoliations, in the case 60 2 Senate Mis. Appropriations • ·- ---- .... ---- ------of the brig Ruby, William Doc.51. 
Bartlett, master . 
French spoliations, in the case 50 2 House bill. Appropriations • Senate amend· 
of the brig Ruby, William ments. 
Bartlett, master. 
French spoliations, in the case 51 1 House bill. Appropriations . Senate amend-
of the brig Ruby, William ments. 
Bartlett, mastar. 
French spoliations, in the case 51 2 House bilL Appropriations • Senate amend-
of the brig Ruby, William ments. 
Bartlett, master. 
French spoliations, in the case 
or the ship Rebecca., Daniel 
50 2 Senate Mis. 
Doc.51. 
Appropriations . ------------------
Brazier, master . 
French spoliations, in the case 50 2 House bill. Appropriations • Senate amend· 
of the ship Rebecca, Daniel ments. 
Brazier, master. 
French spoliations, in the case 51 1 House bilL Appropriations. Sen\l.te amend-
o:t the ship Rebecca, Daniel ments. 
Brazier, master. 
French spoliations, in the case 51 2 House bill. Appropriations . Senate amend-
of the ship Rebecca, Daniel ments. 
Brazier, master. 
French spoliations, in the case 60 2 Senate Mis. Appropriations . ..... ----- ----------of the ship Rosanna, John Doc.51. 
Pollard, master. 
French spoliations, in the case 50 2 House bill. Appropriations . Senate amend-
of the ship Rosanna, John ments. 
P ollard, master. 
liouse bill. Appropriations . Senate amend-F r ench spoliations, in the case 61 1 
ot the ship Rosanna., John ments. 
Pollard, master. 
t 
0 s §' 
.c ,.. 














-- ---- 11459 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Passed ••••••••• 
Passed ••••••••• 













Approved Mar. S. 1~1. 
Approved Mar. S, 1891. 
















0,urt of Claims ••••.• ] French spoliations, in the case 51 2 House bill. Appropriations ., Sen&te amend· f •••••• f13668 I Pessed ••••••••• f Approved Mar. 8, 18111. 
of the ship Rosanna, John ments. 
Pollard, master. 
2 OOan of Ola1ms •••••• l French spoliations, in the case 50 Senate Mis. Appropriations. ···············---r·-····r·-····1········--······ of the ship Eliza, James Doc.51. 
Odell, master. 
50 2 House bill. Senate amend· 1 •••••• 112571 I Passed ••••••••• OOUI', of Olaims •••••• l French spoliations, in the case Appropriations • 
of the ship Eliza, James ments. 
Odell, master. 
1 Senate amend-1 •••••• 111459 I Passed ••••••••• Court of Ola1ms ..•••• l French spoliations, in the case 50 House bill. Appropriations . 
of the ship Eliza, James ments. 
Odell, master. 
2 Senate amend- 13658 Passed ••••••••• Approved Mar. S, 1891 Court of Claims ••.••• ! French spoliations, in the case 51 House bill. Appropriations. ----- .. 




Court of Claims .•••.. ! French spoliations, in the case 50 Senat-eMis. Appropriations . ·----- ------------ ------ ------ ------------ ·····- 1-1 of the ship Light Horse, John Doc.51. Ul 
Hoff. master. 1-3 
Court of Claims ...... ! French spoliations, in the case 50 2 House bill. Appropriations. Senate amend· -- ---- 12571 Passed. ____ •••• 0 of the ship Light Horse, John ments. 
Hoff. master. . ~ 
Court of Claims ...... 1 French spoliations, in the case 51 1 House bill. Appropriations. Senate amend· -- ---- 11459 Passed ..••••••• 1-d of the ship Light Horse, John ments. ~ Hot'1', master. 
Passed .•••••••• Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
~ 
Court of Claims .••••• ! French spoliations, in the case 51 2 House bill. Appropriations. Senate amend· ------ 13658 <1 
of the ship Light Horse, John ments. ~ 
Hoff, master. 1-3 
Court of Claims .••••• ! French spoliations, in the case 50 2 Report .•... Appropriations. ------·----------- ------ ------ ---- --·----- -- ---- t_,,_j of the schooner Emily, Wil-
11am Emeson, master. a 
Court of Olaims ..••.. l French spoliations, in the case 50 2 House bill. Appropriations. Senate amend· ------ 12571 Passed ••••••••• t"' 
of the schooner Emily, Wil· ments. e; 
11am Emeson, master. 
Court of Claims •••••• ! French spoliations, in the case 51 1 House bill. Appropriations. Senate amend- ------ 11459 Passed .•••••••• ts: of the schooner Emily, Wil- ments. r,i 
liam Emeson, master. 
Approved Mar. 8, 1891. Court of Claims •••••• ! French spoliations, in the case 51 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Senate amend- •••••• 13658 Passed .•••••••• 
of the schooner Emily, Wil· ments. 
liam Emeson, master. 
Court of Claims .••••• ! French spoliations, in the case 50 2 Report .•••. Appropriations . ... ---- -- ---- ------·-- ----1------1---- -- --·· --------of the brig Gen. Wayne, Wil-
liarn Allen, master. 
Court of Claims ...••. ! French spoliations, in the case 50 2 House bill. Appropriations_ Senate amend- 1 •••••• 112571 I Passed ••••••••• 
of the brig Gen. Wayne, Wil· ments. 
11am Allen, master. 
Court of Claims .••••• ! French spoliations, in the case 51 1 House bill. Appropriations . Senate amend· l •••••• 111459 I Passed ••••••••• 
of the brig Gen. Wayne, Wil- ments. 
liam Allen, master. 
Court of Claims •••••• l French spoliations, in the case 51 2 House bill. Appropriations • Senate amend- 1-·····1186581 Passed ••••••••• , Approved Mar. 8, 1891. a;, 
o:r the brig Gen. Wayne, Wil· ments. ·-:t 
liam Allen, master. -:t 
Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, etc.-Continued. 
, 
~ How 
~ brought Committee to Nature of re-Nature or object of claim. Cl) Olaima.nt. I'< .s before the which referred. port. b.O 





Court of Claims ______ French spoliations, in the case 50 2 Report _____ Appropriations _ -----· -- --- -------of the schooner Lucretia, 
John Grant, master. 
50 Court of Claims ______ French spoliations, in the case 2 House bilL Appropriations_ Senate amend-
Of the schooner Lucretia, ments. 
John Grant. master. 
Court of Claims ______ French spoliations, in the case 51 1 House bilL Appropriations _ Senate amend-
or the schooner Lucretia, ments. 
John Grant, master. 
51 Court of Claims ______ French spoliations, in the case 2 House bilL Appropriations. Senate amend-
o: the schooner L1.wretia, ments. 
J ohn Grant,master. 
Court of Claims ______ French spoliations, in the case 50 2 Report _____ Appropriations_ --·- ------ ---- ----of the sloop Cicero, Thomas 
Court of Claims ______ 
Taggart, master. 
50 House bill. Appropriations_ French spoliations, in the case 2 Senate a.mend-
of the 8loop Cicero, Thomas ments. 
Court of Claims ______ 
Taggart, master. 
French spoliations, in the case 51 1 House bilL Appropriations_ Senate amend-
of the sloop Cicero, Thomas ments. 
Court of Claims ______ 
Taggart, master. 
French spoliations, in the case 51 2 House bill. Appropriations _ Senate amend-
of the sloop Cicero, Thomas ments. 
Court of Claims ______ 
Taggart, master. 
French spoliations, in the case 50 2 Senate Mis. Appropriations _ -- ........ -- ------ ----
or the schooner Sally, Gideon Doc. 83. 
Rea, master. Court of Claims ______ French spoliations, in the case 50 2 House bilL Appropriations _ Senate amend-
of the schooner Sally, Gideon ments. 
Rea, master. 
Court of Claims •••••• French spoliations, in the case 51 1 House bilL Appropriations. Senate amend-
of the schooner Sally, Gideon ments. 
Rea. master. I Court of Claims ______ French spoliations, in the case 61 2 House bllL Appropriations _ Senate amend-
of the schooner Sally, Gideon m':lnts. 
Court ot Olaima. _ ···-
Rea, master. 
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-- ---- 13658 
------ ------
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
--- .. -------- -----· 
Passed _____ __ __ 
Passed _________ 
Passed __ __ _____ 




-- ---- ---- ---- ----
Passed. ________ 
Passed _________ 
Passed ••••• ____ 
----------·-------
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
See House Mis. Doc. 
119. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 



















Court of Claims ..••.. 
Court of Claims .••••• 
Court of Claims .••••. 
Court of Claims .••••• 
Court or Claims .••.•. 
Court of Claims .••.•• 
Court or Claims .••••• 
Court of Claims •••••. 
Court of Claims .••••• 
Court of Claims .••••• 
Court of Claims ..•••• 
Court of Claims •••••• 
Court of Claims •••••• 
Court of Claims .••••• 
Court of Claims .••••• 
Court of Claims ....•. 
Court of Claims .••••• 
French spoliations, in tho case 
of the brig Mary. Thomas 
Boyle. master. 
50 r 2 I House bill.f Appropriations .1 Senate amend· f •••••• 112571 
ments. 
Passed .•••••••• 
House bill.I Appropriation's .1 Senate amend· l ...... 111459 
ments. 
Passed ..•••.••. French spoliations, in the case I 51 
of the brig Mary, Thomas 
Boyle, master. 
51 I 2 I House bill.I Appropriations .1 S~!!1:.mend· l······l13658 I Passed .•••••••• ! Approved Mar,. 3, 1891. French spoliations, in the case 
of the brig Mary, Thomas 
Boyle, master. 
French spoliations, in the case 
of the brig Two Sist,ers, Jo· 
seph Hubbert, master. 
50 I 2 I Report •••.. ! Appropriations ./ .••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• 1 .••••• 1 ..•••••••••••••••• 1 SeeHouse.Mis.Doc.57. 
French spoliations, in the case 
of the brig Two Sisters, Jo· 
seph Hubbert, master. 
50 I 2 I House bill.I Appropriations .1 Senateamend· 1 •••••• 112571 
ments. 
Passed •.••••••• 
House bill./ Appropriations .1 Senate amend· 1 ..•••. 111459 I Passed ••••••••• 
ments. 
French spoliations, in the case I 51 
of the brig Two Sisters, Jo· 
seph Hubbert, master. 
51 I 2 I House bill.I Appropriations .1 Senate amend· 1······113658 I Passed .••••.••. 1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
ments. 
French spoliations. in the case 
of the brig Two Sisters, Jo· 
seph Hubbert, master. 
French spoliations, in the case I 51 
of schooner Commerce, John 
W. Russell. master. 
French spoliations, in the case I 51 
of schooner Commerce, John 










House bill., Appropriations. Senate amend- ---··· 11459 Passed ..••••••• 
ments. 
W. Russell, master. 
French spoliations, in the case 
of schooner Commerce, John 
W. Russell, master. 
51 I 2 I House bill.I Appropriations .1 Senateamend· 1····-·113658 I Passed ...•••••• \ Approved Mar.3,1891. 
ments. 
French spoliations, in case of I 51 
brig Juno, John Walker, 
master. 
French spoliations, in case of I 51 
ship William, Willam Mug· 
ford , master. 
French spoliations, in case of I 51 
schooner Lucy, T. Higgins, 
master. 
French spoliations, in case of I 51 
brig Venus, Ammi Smith, 
master. 
51 11 French spoliations, in case of 
schooner Delight, Mark 
Hatch, jr., master. 
French spoliations, in case of I 51 
schooner Godfrey, Atkinson, 
master. 
Senate Mis. / Appropriations . 1 •••••••••••• ······•-- ··-·• •• ···-• •• •••••••••••••••• 
Doc.14. 
Senate Mis, I Appropriations ., .••••••••••••• ····•·· .••. , .. ···-•·· •••••••••••••••• 
Doc.24. 
Senate Mis, I Appropriations .•.••••••••••••••••••..•••. , ..••.. , ..••••.••••••••••• 
Doc.24, 
·senate Mis, I Appropriations .• .••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• 1 •••••• , •••••••••••••••••• 
Doc. 24. 
Senate Mis. I Appropriations ·•···· •••••••••••••••..•••• , .•.••. , .•.••••••••••••••• 
Doc. 24. 
Senate Mis. Appropriations ·t-······· ..•. ······•······•-·····•·················· Doc.24. 
French spoliations, in case of 
brig Henry, Henry Hodge, for 
master. 

























ai How p. <I) 
Nature or object of claim. 
rn i::i brought Committee to Nature of re· '"' Olaimant. <I) 
~ 
0 before the which referred. port. ....
al Senate. 0 A rn 0 0 Q) z 0 en 
Oourt of Olaims .• ..•. .French spoliations, in case of 51 1 Senate Mis. Appropriations. ------------------· ------ship Joanna, Alexander Doc. 24. 
Court of Clo.1ms ..•••. 
Boggs, master. 
Frencll spoliations, in case of 
sloop Union, Lewis Bos· 




1 Senate Mis. Court of Cla.tms •••••• .French spoliations, in the case 51 Appropriations. ------ ---- ---- ---- ------oe sloop Packet, Joseph Doc. 35. 
Smith, jr., master. 
51 1 House bilL Appropriations. Senate amend-Court of Claims •••••. French spoliations, in the case ------of sloop Paolrnt, J o s e p h ments. 
Court of Cla.1ms •••••. 
Smith, jr., master. 
51 2 House bill. Appropriations . Senate amend-.French spoliations, in the case ·-----of sloop Packet, Joseph ments. 
Court of Claims .••••• 
Smith. Jr., master. 
51 1 Senate Mis. Appropriations. .French spoliations, in the case ---- -------------- -----· of brig Ranger, Benedict Doc. 45. 
Peckham, master. 
1 Court or Claims .••••• French spoliations, in the case 51 House bill. Appropriations. Senate amend- ------of brig Ranger, Benedict ments. 
Peckham, master. 
Court of Claims •••••• .French spoliations, in the case 51 2 House bilL Appropriations _ Senate amend· ------of brig Ranger, Benedict ments. 
Peckham, master. 
Court of Cla.im.8 .••••. .French spoliations, in the case 51 1 Senate Mis. Appropriations • -------- ---- -- ---- ------of brig Polly, Hugh Smith, Doc. 49. 
master. 
Court of Claims •••••• .French spoliations, in the case 51 1 House bill. Appropriations. Senate amend- ------Of brig Polly, Hugh Smith, ments. 
master. 
Court of Cla.im.8 ••••.. .French spoliations, in the case 51 2 House bilL Appropriations. Senate amend- ------of brig Polly, Hugh Smith, ments. 
m aster. 
Oour, of Cla.tma...... French spoliations, in the case 51 1 Senate Mis. Appropriations • ------------------ ------of brig Little Sam, William Doc. 49. 
Hacquin, master. 



















How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
----- ---- ---- ----
......... ---------- ----










Passed .•••• ____ 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. S. 1891. 





















Oourt of Claims •••••• 
Oourt of Olaims •••••• 
Court of Olaims .••.•• 
Court of Olaims .. .••. 
Court of Claims .••••• 
Court of Claims ....•. 
Court of Claims •••••• 
Court of Claims ..•••• 
Court of Claims ..•••• 
Court of Claims ..••.. 
Court of Claims -· ···· 
Court of Claims .••••. 
Court of Claims .••••• 
Court of Claims ..•••• 
Court of Claims .••••• 
Court of Claims .••••. 
Court of Claims .••••• 
Court of Claims .••••• 
Court of Claims .••••• 
Court of Claims .••••• 
Court of Claims •••••• 
Court of Claims •••••• 
French spoliations, in the case 
of brig Little Sam, William 
B.acqnin, master. 
51 I 2 I House bill .I Appropriations .1 Senate amend· 1······113658 I Passed ••••••••• j Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
ments. 
French spoliations. in the case I 51 
of brig Experience, .James 
Houston, master. 
Report ..... 1 Appropriations .1 •••••••••••••••••• j •••••• 1 •••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••• I See House Mis. Doc.164. 
House bill .I Appropriations .1 Senateamend· l ...••. 111459 I Passed ••••••••• 
ments. 
French spoliations, in the case I 51 
of brig Experience, .James 
Houston, master. 
French spoliations, in the case 
of brig Experience, .James 
Houston, master. 
51 I 2 I House bill .I Appropriations -I Senate amend· 1······113658 I Pas~ed ••••••••• j Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
ments. 
Report in certain cases of 
French spoliations. 
51 I 2 I Report ..••• 1 Appropriations .1 .•••••••••••••••• .1 •••••• 1 •••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••• 1 See House Mis. Doc.41. 
French spoliations, in the case 
of brig Vulture, .John Berry, 
master. 
51 I 2 I Report ..•.. j Appropriations .1 ••••••••••••••••• .1 •••••• 1 .••••• 1 ..•••••••••••••••• 1 See House Mis. Doc. 41. 
Annual report of its :findings .. 
To refer claims of .J. F. Bailey 
& Co. et al. for repayment of 
excessive import duties col· 
50121 seg;i~
1









50 2 Senate bill. Claims .•••.••••••••••••••••••...•••.••••. 3812 .••••••••••••••••• 
lected. 
To refer claim of owner of brig 50 I 2 I Senate bill.I Claims .•••••••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••• 1 .••..• 1 3784 , .••••••••••••••••• 
Tally Ho to. 
Re-port in case of Webster 51 
Shaffer. 
Report in case of Webster 51 
!::ihaffer. 
Report in case of George 51 
Brown. 
Report in case of George 51 
Brown. 
Report in case of John A. 51 
Lynch. 
Report in case of claims for 51 
stores and supplies under 
Bowman Act. 
For stores and supplies under 51 
Bowman Act. 
For stores and supplies under 51 
Bowman Act. 












Appropriations ., •••••••••••••••••• J-·····1·····-1 Disch_'d, and to 
Claims. 
Claims ..•••••.... , .•••.••• ··-·-· •••• , .••••• , .•••. . 
Appropriations ·1-··- ··-···········1--····1·····-1 Disch'd, and to 
Claims ..•••.•••.. ···-·············· .••••• ···-·· .•. Claims.-····· 
Appropriations _ , .••••••••• -··· .••• , .••••• , . . ---·• · .•. -··· •••••••••• 
Senate bill. I Claims .•••••••••• , ..••••.••••••••••• , .• -··· 345 
House bill. I Claims ..••••••••• 1 ..•••••••••••••••• 1 •.•••• I 4411 
House bilLI Claims .••••.••••• 1 .•••••••••••••.••• 1 •••••• I 7616 
See Senate bill 707. 
See House Mis. Doc. 56. 
For stores and supplies under 51 
Bowman Act. 
Report in case of James H. 51 
Dennis. 
2 I House bilL 1-·--··--············1 Amendments·-1······176161 Passed ••••••••• ! Approved Mar. S, 1891. 
Report ..... Claims .••••••.•••••••••••.••••••••••••••. --···- •.•••••••••••••••• See Senate bill 3078. 
Report in case of James H. 51 J 1 I Senate bill.j Claims ..••••••••• J Report .•••••••• ! 830 I 3078 I Passed ••••••••• 
Dennis. 
Allowance for stores and sup- 51 
plies taken by the Army. 






















Court of Qla,ims .••••• 
Court of Claims ..•••• 
Com·t of Claims .•..•. 
Court of Claims ..•••. 
Court of Claims ...••• 
Court of Claims ...••. 
Court of Claims .•.••. 
Court of Claims ..•••• 
Court of Claims ..... . 
Court of Claims ..•••. 
Court of Claims ...••• 
Court of Claims ____ .. 
Cotu· tney, ~Iargaret 
J., aud Sarah E. 
Foster, heirs of S. 








Courtis, Frank •..•••. 
Nature or object of claim. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 




















Allowance for stores and sup- , 51 
plies taken by the Army. 
Allowance for stores and sup· 51 
1 I House bill.I Claims .••••••.••. , ••••.•••••••...... , .••••. , 4411 
1 House bill. Claims •..••••.•...•••••••.•••..••••.••••• 7616 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
plies taken by the Army. 
Report o.l' supplemental list of 51 I 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations •.•••••••••.•••.•..••••••..•.....•••••••••••••••. 
Remarks. 
judgments rendered. 
Report in the case of George I 51 
H. Plant. 







Indian Affairs ....•••••.•••••....••..•••.•••••. ········-·········! See Senate bill 4001. 
Appropriations ...••••...•••....••..•••••••••. Disch'd, and to See Senate bills 2251, 
Mil. Affairs. 3461. 
Report in case of John A. 51 
Lynch. 
Report in the case of W . B. 51 
Hugus. 







Military Affairs ..••.••.•••••.••••....•.•.•.••..••••...••.. 
Indian Affairs ... 1 ••••••.•••••. - ····I·· • ••• , .••••• , •• •••• ········-··· See Senate bill 3588. 
Indian Affairs ..• l ....•.•.••••...••. 1 .. .. .. 1 ...... 1 ..•.•...••••..•.•. I See Senate bill 241. 
l:iooper & Co. 
Reportin thecaseofE. N.Fish 151 
&Cv. 




Indian Affairs ... ,. ··········I······ I······ I······ ••••. -·1 See Senate bills 3588, 
4100. 






.. ····1 ·· --·· ·· ···· ······ 
Hkhards. 
Report in case of Oliver H. 
Perry, administrator of 
Mary Scott. 
Report of judgments rendered. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Extension of time for appeal 
from decision of collector of 
port of Charleston. 
Extension of time for appeal 
from decision of collector of 
port of Charleston. 
Extension of time for appeal 
trom decision o! collector of 
Doc.165. 
51 2 I SenateMis. Clarms ........... ---··········---·· ....•....•..••••••••••••.••••• 
Doc.16. 







48 1 House bill. Claims ....•.•.... Noamendment 656 5377 I Amended and 
passed. 
47 11 
47 I 1 
Senate bill.I Finance .••••••••. 1 ...•••..••••...••. 1 •.•••. I 1385 I Disch'd, and to 
Commerce. 
Senate bill.I Commerce .•.•••• 1 •.•••••••••••••••• 1 •••••. 1 1385 
47 I 2 I Senate bill.I Commerce .•••••• 1 ..•..•..•••••••••• 1 .••••. I 2379 
See House Mis. Doc. 11. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
l)OrL of Charleston. 
Arrears of l)a.y .. , 50 I 1 Senate Ex. Approl)riations .\ Amendmentto 1 ....•. 110896 I Passed .•••••••• ! Approved Oct.19, 1888. 




















Courtney, Aman da ··1 P ~·operty lost in militar y serv· 151, 
ice. 
Courtney, Ellen . •••• . Pension.............. . ..... . .... . 51 
Courtney, Jam es .••. . !Compensat ion to, prior to July 148 
1, 1881. 
Courtney, Mrs. Helen Pension ................ . ......... 50 
(or Ellen). 




ad minis tra trix. 
Paymen t of award of account· I 49 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
P ayment of award of account· I 49 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Sen ate E x. Appropriations 
Doc. 211. 
Paper s and 
Sen. bill. 
Pensions ....•.•• 
Hou se bill . Appropriations 
Papers and Pensions .•.••.•. 
Sen. bill. 
House bill. Claims .•••••• ••• 
Rouse bill. Claims ..•••••••• 
House bill. Appropriat ions Courts, J. C .. ..••. •••. 
Courts, J.C ..•.• . •••.. 
Courts, United States 
Courts, United States 
Courts, United States 
Courts, United States 
Courts, United States 
Courts, United States 
For clerical services t o House 48 
committee. 
For services as clerk t o Com · 48 
mittee on Ordnance. 
~ I House blll . Appropriations 
Cousins, George W .. 
To fix salary of district judge 47 
U. S. courts in Illinois. 
To fix salary of district judge 47 
for district of Massachusetts. 
To fix salary of district judge 48 
of Indiana. 
To fix salary of the district 148 
judge of Oregon. 
To fix salary of district judge 48 
of Nevada. 
Increase of salaries of the 
judges of the supreme courts 
of Montana, Washington, 
Utah, Arizona, .and Wyo· 
ming Territories. 
An honorable discharge with 
48 I 2 
49 I 2 
arrears of pay. 
Confirmation of land title . ••.•. l 51 Coutts, Isadora, ex· 
ecutrix of Cave 
Johnson Coutts. 
Couzins,Mrs.Adeline I Pension ..... . . . ... . .....••. . •. . . , 50 
Covarrubias, Jose M. Balance of account .... . •••• ... . 50 
Covebaugh , M. J ..... , Readjustmentofcompensation l 50 
as postmaster. 
Covell, Hiram B .• •••. Ar rears of pay . . •••..••. . . •• . .•. 50 





tie E. (see Buckley, 
Lettie E. _Covell). 
Pension ••...• ••••.•• . ••.•. .. •••• , 51 
Pension.............. ........ .... 51 I 2 
Senate bill. J u diciary .•..•••• 
Senate bill. Judiciary . ...••.. 
Senate bill. Judiciary ...•.... 
Senate bill. Judiciary . . . . .. . . 
Senate bill . Judiciary .••• .. .• 
Petition •.. Judiciary .••..... 



















Pensions . . •••.••. 
Pensions ••••• •••• 
Amendment to 





No amendm ent 
Amen dment._. 
Amen dm ents .. 
......... __________ ----· 















No amendmen t 
------.. ---- ------
· ··· ··111459 
689 179 
Passed . . ••..... , Approved Sep~ 30, 18110, 
Passed......... Approved Set>t, 30, 1890. 
7235 ---- ---- -- ---- ----
82411942 Passed .•••••... 
83 989 Passed .•••• :.;...I Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
83 I 989 I Passed .••• ..... ! Approved Feb.20, 1886. 
7380 Passed ••••• .••• ! Approved July 7, 1884. 
8256 P assed. ......... Approved Ma.r. 8, 1885. 
1132 ------ .. -----------
1073 -----· ------------
152 ------ -.. ---- ------
246 Indef. postp'd. 
1409 Indef. postp'd. 
1678 I 2173 I Passed • ••••••. . ! Approved Feb. 23, 11:387. 
756 , 2356 Passed •.••• ••.. Approved Oct.1, 1888. 
. •••• . 10896 Passed ••••••••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888 . 
.• •••• ,10896 Passed ..••••••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888 . 
.••••• ,10896 Passed ••••••••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888, 
·-····· 4077 




































Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
~ 
,,; How ~ <fl s:l brc,ught Committee to Nature of re· Nature or object of claim. Q) 
6'o 0 before the which referred. port. .... ..... 0 "' Senate. § "' 0 Q) 
0 (/1 z 
. For grate to range in Naval 50 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. ------
War College. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to . Claimsallowed by the account· .. ..... 
Ing officers of Treasury De· Doc.211 . House bill. 
partment. 
. Pension ..................... .... 48 2 House bill. Pensions ....•••• No amendment 1551 
. Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill. Claims ..••••..•.. No amendment 1005 
ing officers or Treasury De-
partment. 
50 2 Appropriations . Amendment to . Arrears of pay and bounty ..... Senate Ex. ... ......... 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
. Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . ---- ---- ---- ------ ........... as postmaster. Doc.116. 
. Readjustment,ofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations _ Amendment . •. ------as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
. Commutation of rations ....•.. 50 2 
Doc. 32) . 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------Doc.132. House bill. 
. Readjustment'of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex . Appropriations. ---- ---- ---- ...... ---- ------as rostmaster. Doc. 116. 
. Read ustmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations. Amendment •.. ------as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
. Correct military record ........ 51 1 
Doc. 32.) 
Military Affairs. Senate bill. Adverse •••••••. ------Pension ...•...•..........•••••.. . 50 1 P et·n and Pensions .••.•..•. ---- ·--- --·- ·----- ------Sen.bill. 
Pension ...•.•.•..•.••....•••.... 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions-.•••••••. No amendment 1014 
Pension ....••.••................. 50 2 Senate bilL ··s1f Payment of awaru of account- 49 1 House· bill. Claims ..•••••.•.. cAmendment ... 
Ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill. Claims .•••••••••. Amendment •.. 572 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
. Pension .....•........•....•...... 50 1 House bill. Pensions •••••.••. No amendment 2182 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims ..••••••••• No amendment 656 
































.. --- -------------· 
Passed ••••••••• 
Passed ..••••••• 












Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888 . 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Feb. I, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 26, 1889. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 16, 1888. 

















"°""'flton, rsaao o., , Payment ot award ot aooount· 1 '811 I House bill.I Claims ...•••••••• ! Noamendmentl ... , .,.,, I Amended and I Approved .Tuly 6, 1884. 
adm n1strator of. 1ng officers of Treasury De- passed. 
Covington, J. M ______ pf;~:_~nir award of account- 47 2 House bllL Claims __________ No amendment 1005 7321 Passed---------1 Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
co wan, Alexander •.• 1 Payment otaward ot aocoun~ I " I ' I House bill., Claims .••••.•••.• , No amendment! 65615371 I Amended IIDd I Approved J ol7 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury De- passed. 
partment. 
Cowan, Amelia A.., , Payment of award of acooun~ '9 2 House bill. Claims .•.•••••... Amendment ...•••••• 10666 Passed ••••••••• [ Approved lll'.ar, S, 1887, 
administratrix of ing o.t'fl0ers of Treasury De-
John R. Cowan. partment. 
Cowan,Baley ________ Paymentofawardofaccount-147 I 2 I House bilLj Claims-----------1 Noamendmentl 1005 I 7321 I Passed---------1 ApprovedMar.1,1883. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Papers and 1 Claims ___________ 
4 ------------------Cowan & Dickinson .. ! Compensation for cotton fur- 47 1 ----- ---- ·----- ---- ,. _____ nished U.S. militaryauthori- Sen. bill. t'4 
ties for use in defense of 1-4 
Knoxville. Ul 
Cowan & Dickinson .. ! Compensation for cotton fur- 47 2 Papers and Claims ___________ Adverse ________ 907 4 ------------------
t-3 
nished U.S. militaryauthori- Sen. bill. 0 ties for use in defense of l'tj Knoxville. 
Cowan & Dickinson, Payment for property taken 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 777 94 Passed _________ Approved Aug. Z'I, 1888. i,; surviving partner by Gen. Burnside to use on ~ of. fortifications. 1-4 Cowan, Henry ________ Arrears of p ay ___ _______________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to -----· 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. <1 Doc.186. House bill. >-Cowan, Hugh (John Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed _____ ---· Approved Mar. SO, 1888. t-3 Finn, owner o! ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.101. House bill. t,=j 
voucher). partment. 
a Cowan , James (John Claims allowed by the account- 50 l Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ---·-- 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Finn, owner of ing officers 01 Treasury De- Doc.101. House bill. ~ 
voucher). partm ent. ti,.. 
Cowan, James M _____ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL Claims_ .... ______ ·No amendment 1005 7321 Passed ••••• ____ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 1-( 
ing officers of Treasury De- ls: 
partment. fl.2 
gg;~ ~ g~~ ·R:;·..;: · 1 ~!~:!~~ ,· o; · a wa,o ·or·accoun;;· 51 1 SenatebilL Pensions ________ -- ---- ..... ---- ------ ------ 3595 -.. ---- -- ----------49 2 House bilL Claims. __________ Amendment •.. ·----- 10666 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 8, 1887. ministratrix of. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Cowan, R. B __________ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL Claims .•••••••••• , No&mendmentl 656103771 Amended and [ ApprovedJuly 6,188<. ing officers of Treasury De- passed. 
partment. 
Cowan, Thomas ______ , Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- ________________________ 2898 __________________ 




CowlUl, William M---1 Payment of award of account-14811 l House bill.I Claims---····----1 Noamendmentl 656 , 53771 Amended and I Approved July 5, 188!. 0) ing officers of 'l'reasury De- passed. partment. 00 
Ol 




tt5 How Pc 
Ul 
-~ 
brought Committee to Nature or re-
<l) 
Nature or object of claim. <l) F-< Clainmnt. 
b"o before the which referred. port. Cl rn Senate. A Ul 0 0 <l) 
0 r:n z 
Cownrd, Solomon ____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -- ,.. ___ 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Oowo.rd, Thomas J ___ Payment of award of account- i9 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Cowardin, John L ____ To remove political disabili-
ties. 
48 1 Senate bill. Judiciary ________ No amendment ------
Cowardin, John L ____ To remove political disabili-
ties. 
48 2 House bill. Judiciary ________ ------ .. ----------- .............. 
Cowden. Dwight E ___ Arrears of pension _____________ 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ -- --------- --- ---- ------
Cowden. George R., Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 1005 
adlliiui8trator of ing officers of •rreasury De-
James l\I. Cowden. partmeut. 
Cowden, James M., Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 1005 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
Cowden, 
partment. 
Dr. John, Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ............... 
administrator of ing officers of Treasm·y De-
James M. Brents. partment. 
Cowuen, w. M ________ Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill. Claims. __________ Amendment ___ ·-----ing officers of Treasury De-
Cowden, William N., 
partment. 
Payment of 11,ward of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ----·-administrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
Morgan Clayton. partment. 
Cowdin, Emery s ___ _ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Cowdon, John B., ad- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims. __________ No amendment 347 
m1nistratr1x of. ing officers of Treasury De-
Cowdrey, William ___ 
partment. 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to .......... 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Cowell, Henry ________ Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
50 1 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments __ ------
Cowell, Mell ___ _______ Arrears of pay ___________________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------Doc. 211. House bill. 
Cowen, Andrew J ____ Property lost in military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------
ice. Dor. 255. House bill. 
Cowen, Daniel W.(or Arrears of pay and bounty. ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -- ----























How disposed of 





---- ---- .......... -------
.......... ---- ----------Passed. ________ 
Passed. ________ 











Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved July 7, 1884. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ApproTed Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 






















Cowen p v I Payment for Indian depreda-150 11 ] Senate bill I Claims .••••.••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• I 2302 , .................. 




oowen, P. V ...• .• •... Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ••.• do-····-. Claims ..•••.••••. .. ----------- -- ---- -- ---- 2648 .••••••••••••••••• 
tions. 3056 Cowen, P. V .•.•••••.• Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ••.• do ....•.. Indian Affairs ___ -.. ---- .. ----- -- ---- ------ .. ------------- ----
tions. 
Cowen, Patrick •••••• Arrears of pay -················· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed .•••••••. Approved Oot. 10, 1888. Doc. 255. House bill. 
Oowes, S. F .•••••••••• Arrears of pay ••••.•••••.•.•.••. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------- 10896 Passed .•••••••• Approved Oot. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Cowger, William D., Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims •.••• __ •••. Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed ••••••••• Approved May 17, 1886. 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
1 House bilL Claims ..•••••.... No amendment 989 Approved Feb. 20, 1886. Cowherd, Jefferson __ Payment of award of account- 49 83 Passed .•••••••• t" 
ing officers of Treasury De- 1-1 
partment. 00 
House bilL Appropriations_ 7235 ~ Cowie, F. G .•••.•••••• , Payment for services in mak- 48 1 Amendments __ -- -- -- ------------------
ing "assess" books. 
H. joint res. 286 Approved July 7-, 1884. 0 Cowie, F. G ..••••••••• Payment for services in mak- 48 1 Committee of No amendment ,, _____ Passed .....•••. lzj 
ing "assess" book for Dis- the Whole. 
trict of Columbia. ""o 
Cowie, F . G ..••••••••• Payment for services in mak- 48 2 House bilL Appropriations_ Amendments .. ------ 8255 Passed .•••••••. Approved Mar. 3, 1885. l;:o ing "assess" books. 1-1 
Cowing, George F .•.• Readjustmentofeompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------- 10896 Passed .••••••.. Approved Oct.19, 1888. <:l 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. > 
Cowing, Joseph L .... Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. -- ---- ---- -------- ------ ------ ---- ---- ---------- 8 as postmaster. Doc. 116. t;t_j 
Cowing, Joseph L .... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations_ Amendment ... ·----- 4271 Passed •.•••.... Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. a 
Doc. 32). tot 
Cowles, Calvin J., Payment for services in assay 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ..•••••.... Adverse ___ .... 2104 2970 Indef. postp'd. > 
and Geo. B. Hanna. office at Charlotte, N. C. 
1-i 
~ Cowles, Carrie E., Payment for property taken 51 2 Senate bill. Claims •.•••••••.. Referred to __ ,.. ___ 4460 -.. ---- ------ --- ---- ¥2 heir of Geo. Cowles. by U.S. authorities. Court of Cls. 
Cowles, Ellen w., Payment for property taken 51 2 Senate biiL Claims •.••••••••• Ref erred to ------- 4460 -------- ------- ---widow of George by U.S. authorities. Court of Cls. 
Cowles, heir of 
· George Cowles. 
Cowles, George, Payment for property taken 51 2 Senate bill Claims ...••••.... Ref erred to ------ 4460 ..••••..•••••••••. heirs of. by U.S. authorities. Court of Cls. 
Cowles, Henry 0 ....•. Payment of award of Court of 50 1 House bilL Appropriations. Amend1nents __ ------ 4271 Passed .•••..... ! Approved Feb. 1, 1888. Claims. 
Cowies,John T.,heir Payment for property taken 51 2 Senate bilL Claims ......•••.. Ref erred to -- ---- 4460 ---- ---- ---- -- ----of George Cowles. by U.S. authorities. Court of Cls. 
Cowles, Laura A _ ... . Payment for property taken 51 1 -· .••• --- · ···- ···••• --·- -····· ···- -- --·· --· - --- · ··-- ------ --- ... -- -------- ----------1 Li":.~r.:° withdraw by U.S. Army. 
Cowles, Loyal, heirs To pay sum equal to six 47 2 Senate res· Contingent Ex• •••••••••••••••••• Agreed to •••••• 
of. months' salary. olution. penses. ~ .. 00 
-:i 
A lphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
ai H ow 
Nature or object of claim. 
IZl ci br ought Committee to Nature of re-Olaimant. Q) 
ti . 9 before the which r eferred • p ort. 
A m Sen ate. 
8 Q) (fl 
Cowle~. Nell1e E., Payment for property taken 51 2 Senate bill. Claims _______ __ __ Refe r red to 
h eir of Ge :>. Cowles. by U.S. authorities. Court of Cls. 
Cowh'::i , \ \'. A ..... .... Arrears or salary __ ______ _______ 50 1 H ouse bill. Appropriations. Amendments . . 
Cowles; Wo.lt~r C .... Arrears of pay · ··-·· · ··- .••..... 50 1 Sen ate Ex. Appropria tions_ Amendment t o 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Oowlo:s, ,,~an-en H •. P aymen t for ser vices prior to 51 ~ Senate bill. Claims . .. ________ ------ -- ----- .. ----J une 14, 1876. 
Cowles, William A ... Compensation for servi ces 1n 47 1 Papers and Military Affairs . ... -----------------geogr i.1.ph1cal sun 'eys. 8en. bill. 
Cowles, \.Yilllam A . .. Compensation for services ren- 48 1 Senate bill. Claims. __ ____ ---· .. -----------------dered the GoYernment. 
Cowles. William A., Payment for proper ty t aken 51 2 Senate bill. Claims. _____ _ --- · R e fe r red to 
l1eir · of George by U. S. authorities. Court of Cls . 
Cowl~::1. 
Cowles, William A .. . Payment for services 1n sur- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ---------- ---- ---· veying. 
Cowley, Benjamin P ayment or award of account- 49 1 H ouse bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ... 
T., ad minis tr a tor ing officers of Treasur y De-
of. partment. 
Cowley, J oseph M . .. Payment of a.ward of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims. __________ No amendment 
lug ortl.cers of 'l'reasury De-
Cowley, Na.ncy _______ par tment. P ayment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims. ____ -- ---· ... . ---- -------- ----tions. &H.Ex . 
Doc. 77, 
49th Con. , 
2d s. 
Cowley , Nancy .. ___ __ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 
__ __ do ______ 
Claims . ---------· ---- ---- ........ -- ----tions. 
Cowley, Nancy __ __ __ _ P ayment for Indian depreda- 60 
t 10ns. 
1 ____ do ______ Indian Affairs . . . . -.... -- -- ---- -- .. ---
Cowllsha.w, Joseph A. P ayment of awar d of account- 49 1 House bill. 
Claims ___________ 
Amendment ... 
ing oftlcers or Treasury De-
Cownover, Sa.muel D_ 
par tment. Claims ___________ Payment of award of account- 47 1 Rouse bfil_ No amendment 
ing oftlcers of Treasury De-
Cowsert, John J __ ___ _ 
p artmtint. 
P ayment of award of account-
ing officers or Trea sury De-
47 2 Hou se bill. 
Claims. ______ ____ No a.m endment 
p u.r tmeuL. 
~ 
"" 0 a Pt Q) 
"" .a "o .... 0 





.. .. --- 499 
----- · 4460 









How disiosed ot 
in the enate. 
------------ ------
Passed. ____ ____ 








-.. ---- -- ----------
-.. ---- -- ---- -- ----





Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Ma.y 1, 1882. 


























..... T ................. 
' as cBostmaster. Doc.116. 
Cox, Aaron .••••.••••• Rea justmentotcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations • Amendment... •••••• 4271 Passed ..•...... I Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. . (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32{ 
t'/1 Cox, .A bsley ( or .A vs· Payment ot award ot account· 49 1 House b lLj Claims .•••••••••• ! Amendment ... ! 572 I 4737 I Passed . •••••••• [ Approved May 17, 1888. 
~ ley, or Apsylley). ing offl.ce1·s of Treasury De-
partment. 
2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 12571 I Passed ..••• ···· 1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ,.... Cox, Allen ;J., father Commutation of rations .•••••• 50 ------?2 of William H. Cox. Doc. 132. liouse bill. 
1:-:> Cox, Abijah . ...•••••• Comnrntation of rations ..••••. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amen dment to 6437 Passed ..•••.••• Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
0:) Doc. 101. House bill. 
o:> Cox, Alford E ..•..... Pension ........•..•••••......••.. 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions ••••••.• ---- ---- ---------- 1504 ---- .•••••.••••••. l Cox. Amon, admin- Payment of award of military 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ....•••.•.. -------- ........ ------ 1887 
is trator of. court of claims. 
Cox , Amon, admin- Payment of award of military 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ...•••••••• · -------- ---------- ------ 2126 ·······-----------istrator of. court of claims. ~ 
If. Cox, Amon, admin- Payment of award ot military 48 1 Senate bill Claims ..•.•.••••• ---- ---- ---- ·- ---- ·----- 598 ---- ---- ---------- H i s trator of. court of claims. 'Cf] 
Cox, Avsley (or Ap- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ...•..•.... Amendment . .. 572 4731 Passed ..••• ·--~ Approved May 17, 1886. 8 
sylley), adminis- ing officers of Treasury De- 0 tra.torot. partment. · ~ Cox, C. C ..•••••••••••• Payment for Indian depreda· 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda· -- ------ .. ....... -- ---- -- ---- 2898 ------ ....... ·-----
tions. &H.Ex. tions. 1-d Doc. 103, ~ 50thCon., H 
2d s. -<: 
Cox, Charles ••••.••••. ! Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims ••••••••••• No amendment 347 3869 Passed ••••••••. Approved May 1, 1882. > 
ing officers of Treasury De- ,..:, 
partment. tzj 
cox, Daniel J .... ····1 Pension .....•••••.•••••.••••••••. 51 1 House bill. Pensions ...••••• No amendment 986 4129 Passed .••••••.• Law by limitation, .rune 25, 1890. 0 
Cox, Elisha ..••••••••. Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations • -- ---- ------ ..... ---- ------ ------ ---- ---- ---- .. ---- .. - ~ as postm as ter. Doc.116. > 
Cox, Elisha .•.••••.••. Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 House b,ill Appropriations . Amendment ... 4271 Passed ..•••..•• Approved Feb. 1, 188& H 
as post m aster. (H. Ex. ------ ts: 
Doc. 32). ?2 
Cox, Francis M. ••••••• Pension .............•••••.•••.•.. 47 1 Senate bill. Pensions .••••••. ------------------ ------ 2567 ------ ---- ........ ----Cox, Francis M ••••••• Pen,,ion . .. ...••••.•••... ..•.••... 48 1 Papers and Pensions •••••••• -- ---- -- ......... -- ---- 1436 ---- ---- ------ ----Sen. bill. 
Cox, Francis M .•••••• Pension .....••....•••••••..•.... 48 2 Papers and -.. -------- -- -----...... Adverse . •.••••• 1158 1436 Indef. postp'd • 
Sen. bill. 
Cox, George W ••••••• Arrears of pay •.••••.•••••••••.. 50 1 Senat e Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ............ 10896 Passed. ········ \ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Cox, H. W •••••••••••• Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims .•••••••••• Amendment .. . 572 4731 Passed....... .. Approved May 17, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Cox, Rev. Dr. Henry.I Services as special agent for I 47 11 I Senate bill.I Claims ••••••••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• I 172 1 •••••••••••••••••• 
the purchase and inspection 
of supplies for t he Indians .. 
Cox, Henry ••••••••••• I Arrears of pay ..••••.••••••••••• 1 50 I 1 I Senate Ex. I Appropriations -I Amendment to J······l 6437 j Passed ••••••••• [ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. O') 
Doc. 101. House bill. 00 
c:.o 
Olaimant. 
Oox, Henry H .••••.••. 
0ox, Henry S .•.••.... 
0ox, James H ......•. . 
0ox, Jo.mes S., ad-
ministrator of 
Jo.mes S. Cox. 
Cox, Jame:; S., ad-
minis tr a tor of 
James S. Cox. 
Cox, James S., ad· 
ministrator of 
James S. Cox. 
Cox, Jerome B •••••••• 
0ox, John ....•. •••••• 






• trator of. 
Oox, John A. M .•••••• 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
C, 
Nature or object of claim. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
pn.rtmen t . 
Payment for property lost in 
military service. 
Commutation of rations ....... . 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801. on account of ship 
























































How disposed of 





French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Raven, Thomas Reilly, 
master. 
1 I House bill.I Appropriations .I Amendments .. 1 ..•••. 111459 I Passed .•••••••• 
Remarks. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Raven, Thomas Reilly, 
master. 
51 I 2 I House bill.I Appropriations .1 Amendments .. 1 ...••. 113658 I Passed ..••••••• ! Approved Mar. 3,1891. 
roperty lost in military serv-
ice. 
P tLyment or award of account-
ing officers of 'l'reasury De· 
partment. 
Pension ...•...................... 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801, on account of ship 
Hannah, RichardFryer, mas· 
Doc. 132. Rouse bill. · 
50 121 Senate Ex. I Appropriations ·1 Amendment to 1······112571 I Passed •••••••.. , Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
48 1 House bill. Claims .•••••.•••. Noamendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July &,1884. 
passed. 
49 j 1 I Petition ···I Pensions ...••••.. 1 .................. 1-·····1······1·················· 60 2 E.ouse bilL Appropriations. Amendments .....••. 12571 Passed ••••••••• 
~=~.'ch spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 180!.i_ on account of 
ship Hannab,.tdchard Fryer, 
master. 
1 I House bill.I Appropriations .I Amendments .. 1 .••••• 111459 I Passed ••••••••• 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 81, 1801, on account of 
ship Hannah, Richard Fryer, 
master. 
Arrears of pay and bounty •.... 
51 I 2 I House bllLI Appropriations .I Amendments .. 1 .••••. 113658 I Pa.ssed ••••••••• l Approved Mar. 8, 189L 
60 I 2 Senate Ex. I Appropriations ·I Amendment to 1 ...••. 112571 I Passed ...•.•••• ! Approved Mar. 2, 18Bt. 





















Cox, John M ...•..•••• I Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex., Appropriations .
1 
........ ··········,------,------i-------·-········-
as postmaster. Doc.116. 
Cox, John M .... ---··· Readjustment of compensation 50 1 
House bill Appropriations. Amendment •.. ·-···- 4271 Passed _________ , Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). I 
Cox, Joseph, admin· Released. from liability on ac· 50 1 House bill. ·-···--·····--------1------------------1------1 2131 I Passed----··---! Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
istrator of Charles count of collection of acer-
Pasters. tain pension check. 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. 9726 Passed _________ , Approved Aug.4.1886. Cox, Joseph E .... ____ Arrears of pay and bounty..... 49 Amendment to ·- ----
Doc.218. House bill. 
Cox, Joshua s _______ . Pension. _______________ .. ____ ---· 51 t Petition ... Pensions ____ .... ------------------ ------ ------ ------------------
Cox. Julia H .....•.••. Pension .......................... 51 2 Petit.ion··- Pensions ........ 
Cox, Kennard, heirs Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ______ 11459 Passed _________ , Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
of. ing officers of Treai:mry De- Doc. 211. HOU[:;e bill. 
partment (extra pay). 
2 Cox, Levi _____________ Payment of award of account· 47 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 1005 7321 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury De- t'4 
partment. ~ 
Cox, Ma,ion (or F, r•yment of award of aocount- 47 2 House bill. Claims. __________ No amendment 1005 7321 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. if.). 





Cox, Moses _ .. ____ ____ Payment of award of account- 48 House bill. Claims _______ ---- No amendment . 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 1-tj 
ing officers of Treasury De- passed. 
partment. ""d 
Cox, Nancy A--------! Payment of award of account- 48 1 Hous~ bill. Claims. ______ .... No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. t:d 
ing officers of Treasury De- passed. 1-4 
partment. ~ 
Cox, Peter G., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. 
Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 ,1a1 Passed ________ • Approved May 17, 1886. I::>-
ministrator of. lng officers of Treasury De- t-3 
partment. tr_j Cox, Phillip __________ Arrears of pay ______ ·----------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to -- ---- 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. 0 
Cox, S.S., widow of. Paymentofsalaryandmileage 51 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Ametidments._ ------ 11459 Passed. ________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ~ 
due as member of Congress. > 
Cox, Samuel. _________ Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill. 
Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. H 




Cox, Sa,ah (formerly I P&yment of &wud of account- 00 2 House hllL Claims ••••••••••• Amendment ___ 2685 12384 Passed ••••••••• Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Hale), administra.- ing officers of Treasury De-
trix of James Hale. partment. 
Cox, StephenL ______ P~yment of award of account- I 49 I 1 I House bill.I Claims·--···-·---1 No amendment! 83 I 989 I Passed _________ ! Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
mg officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Cox, Ulysses s _______ Arrears of pay·-------------- --·15011 I Senate Ex. I Appropriations -1 Amendme:ntto 1------1108961 Passed ____ ----1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Cox? 'Yilllam G., ad- P~yment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims___________ Amendment_.. 572 4731 Passed_________ Approved May 17 1886. 
mrn1strator of Pe- mg officers of Treasury De- ' 
ter G. Cox. partment. 
Cox, William H., Com=.utationofrations_ ••••••• j 50121 SenateEx, j Appropriations -I Amendmentto j-·-···112571 I Passed •••••••• -1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 




Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
~ ,.. 
0 a ui How ~ 
Nature or object of claim. 
Ill ~ brought Committee to Nature of re- ,.. .c Claimant. Cl) 0 before t he which r eferred. port. ... ... t'o .... 0 0 Ill Senate. i:1 Ill 0 0 0 Cl) z z 0 rn 
Coxe, Richard s ______ Compensation for legal serv-
ices as :round due by Court of 
48 1 Petition ___ 
Claims ___________ -- ---------------- ------ ------
Claims. Coy, Joseph __________ Property lost 1n military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 11459 
ice. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Coy, Peter D ·······-- .Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 60 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amenctmeut to ------ 12571 
Doc. 132 House bill. 
Coykendall, Miles .... Arrears of pay----······-------- 60 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ---- 6437 Doc.101. House bill. 
Coyl, Martin H •••• ___ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 
ing officers of Treasm·y De-
Coyle, George s ______ pa.rtment. 2 House bilL Military Affairs_ Amendments __ 2396 To correct his military record_ 51 1323 Coyle, Patrick ________ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 11459 
by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Coyner, David B. _____ Increase or pension __ _____ . _____ 48 1 Petition . __ Pensions ____ •••• _ --572- -473i" Cozart, Joshma M ___ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims-------··-- Amendment_._ 
ing officers of Treasury De-
Dozer, P. E-----······ 
partment. 
Senate Ex. Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 12571 Doc.132. House bill. 
Oozzins, William ____ Pension------------·--···- ···· ·· 49 1 Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
Pensions ________ Adverse ________ ------ 653 
Oozzins, William ____ Pension. _____________ ·--- ____ __ __ 49 1 Senate bilL Pensions ________ ---- -- -- ------ ---- ------ 653 Orn.bb, Horace N., Claims allowed b~he account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ·----- 11459 heirs of. ing officers of easury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment. 
Crabb, William ______ Rea.djus tment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ -- ---- --........ --........ ------ -- ----as postmaster. Doc.116. 
Orabb , William __ ···- Readjustment of compensation 60 1 House bill Appropriations . Amendment ___ ------ 4271 as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Oraddick, Samuel R_ 
Doc.32) . 
Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropria.t.ions _ -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------ ------
R!i£~~\~~~i~t compensation 
Doc. 116. 
Orn.ddick, Samuel R_ 50 1 House bill Appropriations _ Amendment. -- ------ 4271 as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
60 
Doc. 32). 
Appropriations _ Amendmentto ______ 6487 Oro.ddock, Elbert ____ Arrears ot pay--------------·--- 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Howdis~sed of 
in the enate. 
---------- ·-------





Passed ___ ___ ___ 
Passed _________ 
Passed _________ 
Passed ____ . ____ 
Recommitted _ 







Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Feb. 1, UISS.. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 






















Crn.ddoclr, Samuel A., Compensation for use of prop· I 50 
lesi:a.l representa.· erty by U. S. troop!. 
tives or. 
P ayment for u se of property . . . I 51 Craddock, Samuel A., 
legal represen t a· 
tives of. 
51 12 Craft, Caroline J ••... P en sion ..••••.••••••.•••••.••••• 
Craft, Char les ..••.•.. Pen sion. _ ...••.••••••.•.••••••••• 50 1 
Cra:ft, Charles •.••••• Arrears of pay ...•••••••.••••... 50 1 
Craft , J. A ....•••••••• Remittance of fine .••••••••••••• 51 
Oran, John B •.•••••.. Readjus tment of compensation 49 I 2 
as postmaster. 
50 Craft, JohnB •.••••••• Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Craft, J u dith, of Claims allowed by t he account· 51 
Hindm an, Ky., si s- ing officers o! Treasury De· 
tar of Henry Pat· partment. 
t on. 
Craft, Richard P .•••• Arrea,s of pay ..••••••.•..•..... , 50 
Craft, Titman . . •••••• Readjustment of compensation 50 
as postmaster. 
Crafton, Jeremiah , P ayment of award of account· 47 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury De· 
pa.rtment. 
Crafton, W. S ., ad· Payment of award of account- I 47 
ministrator of Jere· ing officers of Treasury De-
miah Crafton. partment. 
Craga, Samuel. . ••••• Readjustment of compensation 49 I 2 
as postmaster. 
Craga, Samuel •.••••• Readjustment of compensation 50 
as postmaster. 
Cragin, A. H ... . ...... Compensation for damages to 49 
property by change of grade 
of East Capitol Park. 
Craguer, Julius.. .... Payment for Indian depreda- I 50 
tions. 
Craguer, Julius ..•••. Payment tor Indfan depr ed•· 160 
tions. 
Craguer, Julius .• •••• P ayment for Indian depreda· 50 
tions. 
Craig, A. B., estate P aym ent of award of account· 49 
of. ing officers of Treasury De· 
p artment. · 
Senate b:/.11.I Claims ••••• •• •••• ! .••••••••••••••••. 1 •• •• • • I 3633 
P apers and I Claims •••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••• , .••••• 480 







Pensions ••••••..• ! Noamendmentl 22361125251 Passed ..... ····1 Approved Feb. 28, 1891. Pensions ..••••••• Adverse . __ . ... 1151 2611 Postp'd indef.. 
Appropriations. Amendment to ..•••• 10896 Passed ••••••••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
. House bill. 
Appropriations Amendment to ••••••• 11459 Passed ••••••••• Approved Sept.SO, 1890. 
House bill. 
Senate E x. Appropriations 
Doc.116. 
House bill 
(9". Ex . 
Doc. 32) . 
Appropriations .1 Amendment .•• 1 •••••• 1 4271 I Passed .••• ~ •••• 1 Approvetl Feb. 1, 1888. 
Sena te Ex. Appropriations . , .•••••.•••.••••••• , •••••• , .••••• , .•••••.•• , •••••••• 
Doc. 211. 
Senate Ex. , Approp"1atlons ·1 Amendmentto 1·····r896 P assed ..•••.•. • Approved O1.!t. 19, 1888. Doc. 255. House bill . 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to .••••• 10896 P assed ..••••••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 253. Hou se bill. 
House bill. Claims ..• •••• •••. No amendment 347 3869 Passed . •••••••• Approved May 1, 1882. 
House bill.I Claims . •• •••••••• 1 Noamendmentl 347 I 3869 Passed .••••.... Approved May 1, 1882. 
Doc. 116. · 









House bill Appropriations. Amendment •..•••••• 4271 Passed .••••••.. I Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
- /H. E;x. 
Doc. 32). 






•••• do ...••.. 
lumbia. 
Claims ••• •••••••• 1 . .•••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• I 280-2 , •••••••••••••••••• 
Claims . •••••••••• 1 ••••••••....•••••• I . . .••. 1 2643 
.... do ...•••. l Indian Affairs ... 1 .•.••••• . .. . •••••• 1 •••.•• 1 3056 





















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
ai How 
Nature or object of claim. 
00 ~ brought Committee to Nature of re· Olo.1.mant. Q) 0 which referred. port. ~ before the -;; Senate. A Ill 
0 <I) 
0 r:n 
Crn.tg. Alb(lrt G., ad· a.ccount· 49 1 House bill. Claims ...••••.... Amendment •.. 
mtnist1·n.tor of. sury De-
Craig , David ...••••••. wcount-
mry De-
49 2 House bill. Claims ..•••..•... Amendments .. 
Cra1g,Ebert W ..••••. ensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
Doc. 2'>3. House bill. 
Craig , E lia.s, as· ~ccount- 47 2 House bill . Claims ..•••...••• No amendment 
signee of. mry De-
Orn.ig, Ellis W ........ ---- ..... ---- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Craig-, Ga.Ila.tin, ad- wcount- 49 1 House bill. Claims.----·-···- Amendment •.. miuistrn.tor of Al- iury De-
bert G. Craig. 
:Jraig, George H .. ____ in con- 48 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. 
:Jrn.ig, George H .• ____ in con- 48 2 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. 
:Jraig, Henry 0. ______ iages to 48 1 Pet'n and District of Co- ------·------------>f public Sen. bill. lumbia. 
:Jraig, Hugh, & Co ___ nternal- 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ Amendments .. 
ion dis-
:Jraig, Hugh, & Co. __ nterna.1- 49 1 Senate bill. Claims---····---- Adverse .•••••• 
l on dis-
:Jraig, Hugh, & Co ... nternal- 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ..••••••••. Report and bill 
ion dis-
:Jraig, J. E ........••.. ...... -- ........ - 60 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Ora.lg, James ••••••••. iccount- 47 1 House bill .. Claims- ..•••. ____ No amendment 
mry De-
Ora1g, James ..••••••. a.ccount-
sury De-
61 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.211. 




~ Pt <I) ,.. .... "o 0 
0 0 z z 
572 4731 
·---- ... 10666 













How dis posed of 









-.. -----.. ---- -- ----
-- ---- ------------
Indef. postp'd • 
Passed .••••.••• 
Passed •.••••••. 
Passed. ____ .••• 
---- -- ------------
Remarks. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved July 7, 1884. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
See Senate bill 1839. 
Approved July 27, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 




















Ora.lg, Jehiel R ...•. .. j Claims allowed by the account· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendmenttoi ..•.•. 110896 I Passed ••••••••. , Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ing officers of Treasury De· Doc. 255. House bill. 
partment. 
2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendmentto, •••••• ,125711 Passed .....•••. j Approved Mar. 2,1889. Craig, John ... ____ ... -1 Commutation of rations _...... 60 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Craig, John, admin· French spoliation claim prior 50 2 Rouse bill. Appropriations. Amendments ....•••. 12571 Passed ••••••••• 
istrator or. to 1801, on account of ship 
Catherine, John Farra.day, 
master. 
Craig, John, admin· j Frenchspoliationclaimsprior I 51 j 1 I House bill .I Appropriations .I Amendments .. 1 .••••. 111459 I Passed ••••••••• 
istrator of. to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Catherine, John Farra· 
day, master. 
Craig, John, admin· j Frenchspoliationclaimsprior I 51 I 2 I House bill .I Appropriations -1 Amendments .. j .••••. j13658 I Passed .•••••••• j Approved Ma.11. 8, 1891. 
istrator or. to July 31. 1801, on account of 
ship Cat,h erine, John Farra· 
day, master. ' Passed .•••• : ••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
t"' 
Craig, Joseph ••••.••• , Arre3:rs of pay ..••••............ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 H Doc.255. House bill. U'1 
Craig, Joseph M ...... Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill. Claims ..••....... No amendment 656 5377 Passed ...•.••.. Approved July 5, 1884. 8 
ing officers of Treasury De· 0 partment. 
Adverse .•.••... Recommitted_ 
Prj 
Craig. Mrs. Maria. B. Pension·-·········-··-·····--·-· 47 1 House bill_ Pensions ..•.•••. 470 3833 
Craig, Mrs. Maria. B. Pension····-···--···········-·-- 47 1 House bill_ Pensions .••••••. Adverse .••.•.•• 550 3833 Indef. postp'd. ,,, 
Craig. Mary, widow Pension ...••.. ••••••.••••••••••. 51 1 Papers and Pensions ........ -- ---- -- ------ ......... ------ 2148 ---- -- ---- ---- ---- ~ 
of 'l'homas Craig. Sen. bill. H 
Craig, Rebecca ....... Pension .....•.. ·--- .... _ ........ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ..•.•..•• Adverse ...•.... 1433 2834 Postp'd indef. -< 
Craig. Rebecca ....... Pension····--···-·-····-···----- 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions -·····-- -------------------- ------ 614 -- ---- ---· - ..... ---- pa,-
Craig. Samuel, and Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill_ Claims ...•••••••• No amendment 1005 7321 Passed ..••.••.. Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 8 
Thomas Foy. ing officers of Treasury De- t,=j 
partment. a G'raig, Mrs. Susan··- Pension ......•..••.••••• ··-· .... 51 1 Papers and Pensions ······-- ------ -- ------ ---- ------ 4055 -- ---- ---- ---- ----
Sen. bill. t"' 
Craig, W. J ..••••••••• Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill. Claims ...•..•.•.. No amendment 656 5377 Passed ....•.... Approved July 5, 1884. pa,-
ing officers of Treasury De- 1-1 
partment. ~ 
Craig, William F •.•. , Payment of award of Court of 50 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. ------ 4271 Passed •.••. --·- Approved Feb. l, 1888. r'2 Claims. 
Craig & Fuller ..••••. Paymentofclaimsgrowingout 49 2 Senate bill. Claims ..••..••••. -----·------ ----- ------- 3093 ---- ---- -----· ----of occupancy of Camp Tyler, 
Ill., by U. S. troops. 









as postmaster. Doc.116. 
Craige, Robert_...... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations. Amendment ....•••.. 4271 Passed .•••••••. ! Approved Feb.1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Craighead, John W •.. I Payment of award of account- Doc. 32). 47 1 House bilLj Claims .•••• ~·-·--! Noamendment\ 347 I 8869 I Passed .•••••••• ! Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 













Olatm a.n t. 
Alphabetical list of p?·ivate claims, etc.-Continued. 
How ai 
ai ~ brought Committ ee to Nature of re-Nature or object of claim. CD which r eferred. "" ~ befor e t he por t . bl) Senate. A 00 
0 CD 
0 r/1 
. Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendmen ts .. 
Claims. 
. Payment of award of Court of 50 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments __ 
Claims. 
. Payment of award of Court of 50 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments __ 
('!aims. 
. Increase of pension_--- -··-····- 50 2 House bill. Pensions_-··· •••• No amendment 
. Pension ______ ····-··········· · ··- 47 1 Papers and Pensions . . ...••. No amendment 
Sen. bill. 
. Arre a.rs of pay .•...•. . . •. •. .. ••. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Arrears of pay ...•••..•..••.•..•. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
Doc.101. House bill. 
. Commutation of rations ........ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Compen~ati0n for Indian dep- 51 1 Petition .. _ Indian Depreda· 
____ .., _____________ 
redations. tions. 
· Pension·····-·-------------- .... 49 1 House bilL Pensions .... -··- Adverse ..•..•.. 
Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. ------ -- ----------as postmaster. Doc.116. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill ------------ -------- Amendment. __ as postmaster. <H. Ex. 
Payment of award of account- l7 
Doc. 32). 
2 House bill. Claims . •.•••.•••• N o amendmen t 
ing oftlcers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment for damages caused· 47 1 Senate Ex. Commerce ...•••. ..... ---- .... ----------byimpro,·ements on Fox and Doc.180. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Payment for damages caused 48 1 Senate Ex. Appropria tions . -------- ---- -- ----by improvements on Fox and Doc. 120. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Payment for damages en.u sed 49 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. 
by improvements on Fox an d 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Bounty land warrant .•. • .•• •••. 47 1 Sena te bill. P ensions ..••••.. Adverse ..•••.. 
Bounty land warrant •. . •••• •••. 48 1 Senate bill. Private L a nd ------------ -----· Claims. 
~ 
"" 0 :::i A 
CD ;E 
I-< .... C) 
0 
0 0 z z 
-- ----- 9726 
-·---- 4271 
















How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
P assed • •••••••• 
Passed . •••• •••• 
Passed .•••••••• 
Passed .••••.••• 
Passed .••••••• . 





- ----- ~ ----- ..... ----
Passed . .••• . ••. 
Passed . •••• •••• 
-- ---- -- ---- -- ----
----- --------------




Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
A pproved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved June 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 






















Cramer, Jacob, heirs 
ot. 
Cramer, Jacob, 'heirs 
of. 
Cramer , Jacob, heirs 
of. 
Cramer, Jacob, heirs 
of. 
Cramer, Jacob, heirs 
of. 
Cramer. Jacob, heirs 
of. 
Bounty land warrant .•••••••••. ! 49 House bill.I Pensions •••.•••. f •••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• 1 3642 
Bounty land warrant .•••••••••• ! 49 I 2 I House bill.I Military Affairs.1 •••••••••••••••••. 1 •••••• 1 8642 
Dfsch'd, and to 
Mil. Affairs. 
Disch'd, and to 
Rev. Claims. 
Passed ••••••••• Bounty land warrant .•••••••••• 49121 House bill. I Revolutionary I Noamendment, •••••. , 8642 
Claims. · 
To issue a bounty land warrant 50 1 House bill. Pensions........ •••••••••••.••••.. •••••• 855 , •••••••••••••••••• 
for services in Revolutionary 
war. To issue a bounty land warrant 50 2 Papers..... Military Affairs.! ••••••••••.••••••. 1 •••••• 1 •••••• 1.~ •••••••••••••••• 
for services in Revolutionar y 
war. 
for services in Revolutionary Mil. Affairs. 
E:x:amtnedand signed 
Cramer, Jacob, heirs 
of. 
To issue a bounty land warrant 50 2 House bill. Pensions ········1··················1······1 8551 Disch'd, and to 
war. Toissueabountylandwarrant 50 2 House bill.I Military Affairs. Noamendment 2485 f 855 Passed .•••••••• ! ApprovedFeb.25,1889. 
for services in Revolutionary 
Cramer, Noah S ..... . 
Cramp, William, & 
Son. 
Cramp, William, & 
Sons. 
Cramp, William, & 
Sons. 
Cramp, William, & 
Sons. 
Crandall Anderson L 
Crandall, H. Burr, 
ad minis tr at or of 
Thomas Dickason. 






Payment for use of shipyard .. 48 I 2 
Payment for wharfage ......... 1 50 
Payment for c.oal left on U.S. , 51 
steamer Yorktown. 
Arrears of pay and bour.ty. .... 49 
· French spoliation claims prior 
to 1801, on account of brig 
Mary, Alexander Ross, mas· 
t er. 
50 I 2 
Hou:;:e bill. Pensions . ... .... No amendment 1122 5237 P assed .•••••••. Approved May 18, 1888. 
House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. ------ 7235 Passed ••••••••• 
House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. ------ 8255 Passed .•••••••• Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
House bill. Appropriations. Amendment,s .. ------ 10896 Passed .•••••••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bilL Appropriations. Amendments .. ------ 11459 Passed ••••••••• Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ·----- 9726 Passed ••••••••. Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .••••••• 12571 Passed ••••••••• 
House bill.I Appropriations .I Amendments . .1 •••••• \11459 I Passed ••••••••• 
Crandall, H. Burr, 
administrator of 
Thomas Dicka:;:on. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31. 1801, on account of 
brig Mary, Alexander Ross, 
mastPr. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31. 1801, on account of 
brig Mary, Alexander Ross, 
master. 
2 I House bill.I Appropriations .I Amendments .. 1 •••••• !13658 I Passed .•••••••. J Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Crandall, Henry C .••. Payment for property lost ..... l 50 
Crandall, Henry R •••• I Readjustment of compensation 49 I 2 
as postmaster. 
Crandall, HemyR .••. Readjustmentofcompensation 51 
as postmaster. 











Appropriations ·1 Amendme:ntto , •••••. , 64371 Passed ..••••••. ! Approved Mar. 80, 1888. 
House bill. 
Appropriations ..••••••...•.•••.•..••••...•.•.•••••••••••••••••• 
Appropriations .I Amendment ... ! ...... \ 4271 Passed ••••••••• ! Approved Feb. l, 1888. 

























ll2 How p. 
a:, i:i brought Committee to Nature o! re-
(I) 
Nature or object o! claim. a) ~ Ola.ima.nt. t1, 0 before the which referred. port. "o a:, Senate. A Cll 0 0 (I) 
0 r:n z 
---
Crandall. Jeannette!. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations_ Amendment ... ----·-
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
Crandall, LewiB H ___ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Crandall, William W. Arrears of pay --· ______________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
_____ .... 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Crandell, John _______ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ ·- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ............ 
as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
Crandell, John _______ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations. Amendment ... ------as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
Crandell, Samuel M __ Property lost in military serv- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ·-----ice. Doc. 67. House bill. 
Crane, Beldin & Co ••• Repayment of customs fees un- 50 1 House bill. Claims. __________ .... ---- -- ---- .............. -----· 
Crane, Beldin & Co ... 
lawfully collected. 
Repayment of customs fees un- 50 2 House bill. -- --- . -- ---- ---- ---- ------ ------------ 2427 
lawfully collected. 
Crane, Benjamin L __ Payment of judgment of Court 51 
of Claims. 
2 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. ------
Crane. Charles H. ____ Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ..•.. ______ --- -----.. --- -- --- - -----· property destroyed in civil 
disturbances in Kansas Ter-
Crane, E. W __________ ritory, 1855-'56. Reaujustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------as postmaster. Doc.116. Crane, E. W __________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations_ Amendment ___ ------as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Crane, Eugene n _____ Payment for information fur- 51 1 
Doc. 32). 
Senate bill. Claims. __________ -- ---- -- ---- ------ ------nished Government. 
Crane, H. A ___________ Repayment of customs fees un- 50 1 House bill. Claims. __________ .. ----- ............ -- --- - ------
Crane, R. A ___________ lawfully collected. Repayment of customs fees un- f>O 2 House bill. ---- -----·---------- -- ....................... -- ---- 2427 
Crane, Harvey _______ lawfully collected. Pension ........•.... ____________ 48 1 Pet'n and Pensions ________ ------------------ ------Sen. bill. 

























How diiosed of 







--- ----- ---- ------
Passed. ________ 
Passed ... _. ____ 
---- ......... ---- -- ----
---- ---- --- ... -- ----
Passed _________ 
---- ---- ---- -- ----
------ -- ---- -----· 
Passed. ________ 
---- ........... ---- -- ----
Indef. postp'd-
Remarks. 
ApprovedFeb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 


















ero.ne, Jesse H--····-1 Payment !or Indian depreda-15011 I S~~e~ill 1 Claims ••••••••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••. 123021---··············· 
tions. . x. Doc. 77, 
49thCon., 
Crane, Jesse H ·······1 Paymenttor Indian depred•· 50 I ••• ~i'.... .. . Claims: •••••• ···-i--·••••••••·•····· 1······ 1 2643 r ................ tions. 1 .... do ...•... Indian Affairs .•.•••••••••••••••••••••••• 3056 •••••••••••••••••• 
Crane, Jesse H ..••••. Payment !or Indian depreda- 50 
tions. 
Crane, Jesse H ••••••. Pa!<ment !or Indian depreda- 50 
1 Senate bill Claims ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 2302 .••••••••••••••••• 
tons. &H. Ex. Doc. 34. 
IndianDepreda- 1. .......•••.•••••. 1 ••••.• 128981----·············· 




Crane, Nathanlel.. ... l Correct military record .••••••. 51 1 House bill. Military Affairs. Adverse ••••••. 1236 4.7t1 Indef. postp'd. ~ ~ Crane, Sarah Nicoll.. t>ension __________________________ 48 1 House bill. Pensions ____ .••• Adverse •.•••.. 699 1930 Passed. ____ •••• Approved July 5, 18Bt. 1--3 
Crane, Stephen B ..•. Payment of judgment of Court 51 2 House bill. Appropriations _ 
Amendments .. ------ 13658 Passed ••••••••• Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
of Claims. 
0 
Crane,Timothy R. W. Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bllL Claims ••••••••••• 
No amendment 1005 73~1 Passed .•••••••• Approved Ma.r. 1, 1883. "'.i 
ing officers of Treasury De-
p::1rtment. 
~ 
Cr angle, Henry .••••• , Removal of charge of desertion. 50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. ------ -----------· ------ 2399 -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- pj 




Crangle, Henry...... To remove charge of desertion. 51 2 Senate bill. -------- .......... ---- ......... Adverse ..••••. 2109 1550 Indef. postp'd. > 
Crank & Hoffman •••. Compensation for property 4.7 1 Petition .•. Claims ••••••••••• 
Adverse .••••••• 593 -- --·- Report agreed 
1--3 
taken and used by the U. S. 
to. ~ 
Army in the late war. 
50 1 Appropriations. Amendment to 10896 
Passed .•••••••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
a 
Cranmer, Hiram M.. Arrears of pay ••••••••• -. ••••••.. Senate Ex. ..- ---- ~ Doc.255. House bill. p.,, 
Cranor. John M •••••. .Arrears of pay •••••••••••••••••. 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Appropriations • Amendment to ·----- 10896 Passed ••••••••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
Doc.186. House bill. ~ 
Cranston, James Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. 
Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed ••••••••• Approved Mar. 30, 1888. r.tl 
(J ohn Finn, owner ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.101. 
House bill. 
of voucher). partment. 
Cranston, John (see Arrears of pay ..•. .: ..••..•.•.... 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations • 
Amendment to ------ 1]459 Passed ..••••... Approved Sept.SO, 1890. 
John En§lish.) Doc. 211. 
House bill. 
Cranston, .B ........ Payment on account of salaries 48 1 House bill. Appropriations • 
Amendments .• ------ 7285 Passed •••.• ____ Approved July 7, 1884. 
of registers and receivers. 
Cranston, S. B .••.•... Reimbursement for traveling 413 1 Senate bill. Claims ••••••••••• 
No amendment 620 514 . ----- ---- ---- ----
expenses incurred by order 
of General Land Office. ti 68 I Passed ••••••••• ! Approved Aug. '9 1886. 
Cranston, s. B •••••••. 1 Reimbursement for expenses 49 1 Papers and Clai:I:~ ••••••••••• No amendment 
incurred while acting as reg- Sen. bill. 
ister of land office in Oregon. 
Crary & Carter .•••••. ! Compensation !or loss by In- 47 1 Senate blll. Indian Mairs. ·-i-····· ........ ···· 1······1 1958 i ·········-······· 
dian depredations. 
t Senate Ex. Appropriations,_ Amendment to ______ 6437 Passed ••••••••• j Approved Mar. 80, 1888. 
O') 
Crabtree, Daniel. •••• Arrears of pay .••••••••••••••••• 50 co Doc. 101. House bill. C.0-
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Con tinued. 
.,; How 
m ~ brought Contmittee to Nature of re-Na.tu.re or object of claim. Cl) Claimant. ti $l before the which referred. port. Vl Senate. A al 
0 Cl) 
0 rn 
Crans. Orland V ·····- Arrears of pay and bounty. ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to Doc.132. House bill. 
Craven, Arlus U •••••• Arre11.rs of pay--------·········· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Craven, Charles H--- Arrears of pay ____ .••••••••• ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
Doc. 1:32. House bill. 
Craven, Charles H ___ Commutation of rations._ •• __ ._ 60 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Craven, H. 9 ____ ••••• _ Arrears of pay---------·-·-·····- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendme:c.tto 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Craven, J. Wood····- Arrears of pay __________ ···-·--- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Craven, Joel-------·-- Compensation for property 51 2 Senate bill. Claims_·-··-- ____ ..... ---- ------ ----- .. destroyed by U .S. troops. 
Cra.ven, Joel. •• _______ Compensation for property 51 2 Senate bill. Claims .• ___ ··-·-- . ----- ------ -- ----destroyed by U.S. troops. 
Craven, Mrs. Mat'ie Increase of pension·------------ 48 1 Senate bill. Pem,ions_ ·--· ·-·- Adverse ________ 
Louise. 
Craven, Mrs. Marie Increase of pension. ·-----······ 48 1 Senate bill_ Pensions •••••••• .... .. --------- .. -----Louise. 
Cr&.ven. Commodore Increase of pension-·-····-·---- 49 1 SenatebilL Pensions ••••••••• No amendment 
T. A. M., widow of. 
Cravens. George W., Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill_ Claims_ •••••••••• Amendment •.. 
adminiRtrator of ing officers of Treasury De· 
JoabParks. partment. 
Cravens, J. H., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims_·········- No amendment 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
Cravens, John, exec-
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims .•••••••••. No amendment 
utor of. ing officers of Treasury De-
Cravens, John N. __ . _ 
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims ..••.. ·--·- No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De-
cr;;:~ge:i~Nii·.~~~ 
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims_ .•••• - ···- No amendment 
1ng officers or Treasury De-
ecutors of Thomas partment. 
Smith. 




~ Pt Cl) 1-< .... "o 0 


















How dis~osed of 







-- ........ ---- ---- ----
------------------
Passed.-··· •••• 
---- ---- ---- -- ----








Approved Mar. 2, 1889, 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved June 1, 1886. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1888. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 

















Cravens, Margaret J .j Payment of award of account- [ 49 I 1 f House bill.I Claims.---··- ··--1 No amendment! ss I 989 I Passed_. -·-···-1 Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
ing officers of '.l.'reasury De· 
partment. 
C<aven,, vacbael, ad- , Payment of award of aooount- I '7 I 2 I House bill.I Claims ••••••••••• I No amendment! 1005 I ffll I Passed ••••••••• I Approved Mar. 1, 11!81. 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Cravens, Valentine ... Payment of award of account- I 48 j l I House bill.j Claims.--····--·-! No amendment! 656 I 5377 I Passed ••••••••• ! Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
656 I 5377 I Passed ••••••••• I Approved July 5, 1884. Cravens, William, Payment of award of account- I 48 I t I House bill.I Claims •••••••••• -! No amendment! 
administrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
William Cravens. partment. 
656 I 5377 I Passed ••••••••• ! Approved July 5, 1884. Cravens, William, ad- Payment of award of account- I 48 I 1 I House bill.I Claims ••• -·-·····1 No amendment! 
minis,rator of. ing officers of Treasuyr1De-
partment. 
1005 7321 Passed •••• --.-- Approved Mar. 1, 1883. Craver, Wm----·----· Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. 
Claims. __________ No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De- t-1 
partment. ~ 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. U2 Cravin, John E .•.••.• Arrears of pay _________________ _ 
Doc.255. House bill. ------ ~ 
Craw, Mrs. Rebecca A Increase of pension ..... ________ 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions. ________ ---- ---- ------ ...... ------ 2161 -- ------ ---- ------ 0 Craw, Mrs. RebeccaA Increase of pension.····------·· 49 2 Senate bill. ---- --- - -- -- ---- ---- Adverse ...••••. 1644 2161 Indef. postp'd . ~ Craw, Mrs. Rebecca A Increase of pension. ____________ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 904 1595 Postp'd indef _ 
Craw, William N _____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 £enate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _____ •••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. '"d Doc.186. House bill. ~ 
Crawen, James (or Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. H Crown). Doc. 255. House bill. ~ 
Crawford, A. B _______ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ -- -- ---- ---- -- ---- ------ ------ -- ___ .., ---- .. --- -.... - P> as postmaster. Doc.116. t-3 
Crawford, A. B _______ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 H ouse bill Appropriations _ Amendment. __ -- ---- 4271 Passed _____ ···- Approved Feb. 1, 1888. tr.l as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
a Doc. 32). 
Crawford, A. a _______ I Compensation for services as 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ---- ---- ---- -- ---· ------ 1709 ------------------ ~ m ail contractor. ~ 
CraWford, A. W ______ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 1005 7321 Passed _____ ··-· Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
~ 
ing officers of Treasury De- ~ 
Crawford, Alice ···---1 RE~t1;i;~;iuent of money lost ~ 48 1 Petition ___ Claims. __ •••••••• ---- ·------------- ------ ------ ------ ---- ---- ----while launclress to U.S. regi-
ment in late war. 
gawford, Augusta J _ Pension ________ . ___________ .• ____ 51 2 House bHL Pensions _________ Adverse ________ 1584 11989 Indef. postp'd. 15:wford, Elizabeth Pension _____________ .......•. ____ 47. 1 Papers and Pensions _____ • ___ Adverse ________ 754 1773 -- ---- -- ·---------
Crawford, Emeline __ Sen. bill. Pension--------------------·-··- 49 1 House bill. Pensions _________ No amendment 349 5527 Passed .. ___ . __ · I L aw by limitation, 
Crawford, 9apt. Em- Compensation for his death 49 2 Senate bill. Foreign Re 1 a- 3086 
May 8, 1886. 





Crawford, Hugh F •.. 
Cra.wrord, Isaac .••••• 
Crawford, J. G ...••••. 
Crawford, J. G .....••. 
Crawror<l, James ..... 




Crawford, James, of 
James Crawford & 
Co., administrator 
of. 
Crawford, James, or 










J~~~ ~r;ig~d ~ 
Co., ,Ldm1nistrator 
or. 
Crawford, James C. __ 
.Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
t: 
m How 0 s Pt 
trl d brought Committee to Nature of re- Cl) ,Q Nature or object of claim. Cl) J., 
~ .s before the which referred. port . "o '"' 0 
A ~ Senate. 0 0 0 <I) 
0 rll z z 
Payment of award of account-
1ng officers of Treasury De-
48 1 House bilL Claims ••••••••.•. No amendment 656 5377 
partment. 
To granthimanhonorabled1s· 49 2 House bill .. Military Affairs. No amendment 1921 7176 
charge. 
Pension ......... _ ••....••••••... _ 48 1 Senate bill_ Pensions ••.••••.. -- ---- -- -·-- -- ---- ------ 2220 
Pension ..•................. ····-- 48 1 House bill. Pensions ••.•••••. No amendment 867 4457 
For services under Mint Bu- 47 1 House bilL Appropriations _ Amendments . . ------ 6243 rea.u. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims ........... No amendment 347 3869 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
French spoliations prior to 60 2 
July 31. 1801, on account of 
House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. -- ---- 12571 
brig Anthony, John Garrett, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
51 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. ------- 11459 
brig Anthony, John Garrett, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill. 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
Appropriations _ Amendments .. ------ 13658 
brig .Anthony, John Garrett, 
master. 
French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. ------ 12571 to 1801, on account of ship 
Raven, Thomas Reilly, mas-
ter. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments .. .., _____ 11459 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Raven, Thomas Reilly, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. ------ 13658 tQ July 31 , 1801, on account of 
ship Raven, Thomas Reilly, 
master. 
Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Claims ......................................... 
military service. Doc.101. 
B.ow dislosed of 
in the enate. 
Passed .•••••••. 
Passed ..••••... 









Disch 'd, and to 
Appropr•ns. 
Remarks. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved July 5. 1884. 
Approved Aug. 5, 1882. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 























Cra.wford,James c ___ Payment tor property lost 1n 48 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 8255 Passed _________ / Approved Mar. 3, 181l5. m111ta.ry service. Doc.101. House bill. 
Crawford, James s ___ Arrears of pa.y ------------------ 49 2 Senate bilL Claims ___________ ------ .... ---------- ------- 3279 -- ---------- ------Crawford, James s ___ Difference 1n pay ________________ 51 1 Pet'n and Claims ___________ 
'"'••• •••- .... r• • •••••• ------ 2100 -- ----------. -----Sen. bill. Crawford, John E ____ Arrears of pay------------··---- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed _________ / Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Doc.101. House bill. Urawford, John G ____ Amount of transit pay due __ ___ 4g 1 House bilL Appropriations Amendments __ 
--iof 9726 Passed_________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Crawford, John S. E. To refer case to the Court of 49 1 Petition ___ Claims. __________ Adverse _______ Agreed to ______ 
J. Claims. 
Crawford, John T ____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed _____ ----1 Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Doc.10l. House bill. Crawford, John w ___ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed_-···____ Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Appropriations _ Crawford, L. G _______ / Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. by improvements on Fox Doc. 206. House bill. ~ and Wisconsin rivers. H Crawford, Latham Y -1 Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 1005 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. cf) ing ot'flcers of Treasury De- 1-".3 
partment. 
Appropriations _ Amendments __ 4271 0 Crawford,~- H ______ Payment of i:.ward of Court of 50 1 House bill. ------ Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. t,rj Claims. 
Crawford, Medorum_ Payment of award of Court of 48 1 House bill_ Appropriations _ Amendments __ ------ 7235 Passed _________ Approved July 7, 1884. t--o Claims. 
~ Crawford, Michael. __ Payment for extra services in 50 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 1024 2068 Passed _________ Approved June 24, 1888. H Chicago custom-house. -<1 Crawford, Pleasant __ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. > Doc. 132. House bill. 1-3 Crawford, Reuben ___ Compensation for labor and 48 1 Senate bill. Claims----·-····· Adverse _______ 572 870 Indef. postp'd_ t:c.l material furnished for U. S. 
steamer Thomas Corwin. 
C Crawford, Reuben ---1 Compensation for labor and 48 l Senate bill Claims_--··--···· BUl ·········--- ------ 2250 ------------------ t4 material furnished for U. S. 870. > 
Crawford, Reuben ___ I ci::~~~~ii~~mf~~ cl~b~~n.and i-; 4.9 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ Adverse ________ -- ---- 83 Indef. postp'd_ r::: material furnished for U. S. r,i steamer Thomas Corwin. 
Crawford, Reuben ---1 Compensation for labor and 49 1 Senate bill Claims-······---- Report and bilL 840 2298 Passed _____ •••• material furnished for U. S. 83. 
steamer Thomas Corwin. 
Crawford, Reuben ---1 Payment for labor and mate- 50 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ Amendments __ , 411 I 54 I Passed _________ rials on steamer Thomas 
Corwin. 
Crawford, Reuben ___ Payment for labor and m~te- f>O 1 House bill _____________________ 
Amendment_ -- ------ 1761 I Passed_ --------1 Approved Sept.14,1888. rials on steamer Thomas 
Crawford, Robert ____ Corwin. . Arrears of pay __________ •••• ____ 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 108961 PaBBed ••••••••• l Approved Oc~ 19, 1888. Crawford, Robert ____ Arrears of pay-··--·····-------- Doc. 255. House bill. ------51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to t3658 Passed_________ Approver! Mar. 3, 1891. Doc.67. House bill. -:t 
0 
<:),j 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued . 
. 
m How 
l1l i:l brought Committee to Nature of re-Nature or object of claim. ~ Claimant. 
~ 
0 before the which referred. port. 
<ti Senate. A rJl 
0 Cl) 
0 t:f1 
Cra.w!ord, Robert L. Property lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
ice. Doc.132. House bilL 
Cmwford, Samuel, Payment or award of account- 47 2 House bilL 
Claims ___________ No amendment 
adm1nJstrator o!. 1ng officers or Treasury De-
pn.rtment. 
50 2 Amendment to Crnwrord.SamS., ad- Property lost in military serv- Senate Ex. Appropriations . 
minh;trator. ice. Doc.132. House bill. 
Crawford, Thomas ... Increase of pension ..... _______ _ 51 2 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 
Crawford, W. H .••••. Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
Crawford, William ... 
partment (balance on mile-
age). 
Arrears o! pay ...... ____ .... ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Crawford, William.A. Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ...••• ____ . No amendment 
ing otficers or Treasury De-
Crawford, William A. 
partment. 
Payment of award or account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
50 1 House bill. Claims. __________ Amendment. __ 
Craw!ord, G. T. __ .... 
partment. 
Increase of pension .... _________ 51 2 Papers and Pensions ________ ............................... 
Sen. bill. 
Crawford. Zachariah Increase of pension. ____________ 50 2 Pet'n and Pensions ________ -- ---- -- ---- .. -----T. Sen. bill. 
Crawford,Zachariah Increase of pension ............. 51 1 Papers and Pensions ________ No amendment 
T. Sen. bill. 
Crawford. ChesterE. Cl.aims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
(John Finn, owner mg ofiicers of Treasury De- Doc.101. House bill. 
of voucher). partment. 
Crawl, William M .... Arrears of pay .......... ____ .... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Crawning, Mrs.Mary Compensation for property 48 1 Senate bill. Claims. __________ ------ ------ -- ----H. taken by the U. S. troops in 
the hite war. 
Oraad~1~i!'t/i~~~ ~f Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill. 
Claims. __________ Amendment ... 
in~ omcers of Treasury De-
David llullock. partment. 
Crayton. Alfred ...••. To correct military record . .... 51 1 House bill. M111tary Affairs. 
Crayton, Alfred ....•. To correct military record ..•.. 51 2 House bill. ------ -- ---- ---- ---- Amendments .. 
..,;; ,.. 
0 s l=l< Cl) ,Q ,.. ... ... 
0 0 
0 0 z z 


















How disposed of 


















Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Feb. 27, 1891. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 8, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 80, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 





















Crayton Joel. ________ For services as assistant file 47 1 House bilL Appropriations_ Amendments ________ 6243 Passed __ _______ / Approved Aug. 5, 1882. 
crazier. Adelbert D. Ai1:~;s of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate~x. Appropriations_ Amen~me;'1tto ------ 9726 Passed __ _______ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
(Or Francis A.). Doc. 21_8. . Honse bill. 
_ reager, Charles E ___ Pension __________________________ 49 1 Senate bilL Pension~ --.-- __________ __ ---- -- ____ ------ 724 ______ ------------
Ul Creal, Jasper _________ Property lost in military serv- 51 1 S enate Ex. Appropr1at10ns - Amendment to ------ 11459 Pass ed_ ---- ----1 Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
• ice. Doc. 211. House b1ll. 
~Creamer,Jane ________ Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Claims ________ ___________________________ 2302 
~ tions. ~ ~ _E3~: 
Creamer, Jane ________ Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill / IndianDepreda- 1------------------1------1 2898 
~ tions. & H. Ex. tions. = ~~ ~ 
ml 50th Con., 
1st s. 
Creamer, Wm. A _____ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ ------------------------ 2302 
~ tions. & H. Ex. t:-4 
01 Doc. 77, ai ~~t: Con., 1-3 
Creamer, Wm. A _____ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ____ do _______ Claims ___________ ------------------------ 2643 ------------------
0 tions. . . . - . l'tj Creamer, Wm. A _____ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ____ do ___ __ __ Indian Affairs _____________________ ------ 30J6 _______ __________ _ 
~ITT. ~ 
Crean, John __________ Compensation for injuries re- 49 1 Petition ___ Claims ______ __ ___ -----------···----______________________________ l;O 
~~.Ifedd 's~!l:;t work for the ~ 
Cree, JosephQ ________ I Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ______ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30,1890. > 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 1-3 
pa.rt men t (balance on mile- t_:i:j 
age). 
Creech, Almanza ___ __ J Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims __________ . No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. a 
ing officers of Treasury De- t'-i 
partment. > 
Creech,James ______ __ J P~ymentofawardofaccount- 49 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ ApprovedMay17,1886. t;;;: 
ing officers of Treasury De- "'"' 
partment. l rn 
Creech, Richard _____ _J Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved F'eb. 20, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Creecy, C. E __________ Payu:ient of award of Court of 48 1 House bilL Appropriations_ Amendments __ , ______ , 72351 Passed _____ ----1 Approved July 7, 1884. 
Claims. 
Cree~y, Charles E., To conferjurisdictionuponthe 49 1 Pet'n and Patents __________ Adverse __ ____ ________ 2707 Indef. postp'd 
assignee of A. Els- Court of Claims to finally de- Sen. bill. -
burg. termine his claim. 
Cree~y. Charles E., Toconferjurisdictionupon the 49 1 Senate bilL Patents ___ _______ ! Billandreport I 1661 I 2820 
assignee of A. Els- Court of Claims to finally de- · -
burg. termine his claim. 
Creecy, Charles E ____ ToSdhe~1e1~mine hits rtight in the 51 11 I Senate bilL --------------------,------------------1 11024 c i mgerpa en. ------
Creek Nation _________ Rediml bursement ofe:1(penses of 48 2 House bilLI . Appropriations - Amendments __ - 8255 j Passed I Approved Mar 3 1885 --:1 
e egates to negotiate treaty. . - ---- · ---- ---- · ' · o 
~ 
Alpha.betical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
Cla.1ma.nt. 
Creek war ......... . . . 
Nature or object of claim. 
Granting pensions to certain 
soltliers 1u. 
Creek war ....... ..•.. Gra,nting pensions to certain 




48 I 1 
48 
48 I 1 
Creelc w. ar ············1 Grautiug pension s to certain soldiers in. 
soldier s in. 
Cregan, Henry ....... Arrears of pay .. , 50 I 1 
t·ego, Ja;nes S ·······1 Commutation of rations ........ , 50 1 1 
Crego, James S ....... Arrears or pay ...... . ...... ...... 50 1 






















How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
Senate bill.I Pensions ········1 Adverse (see 1······1 30 I Indef. postp'd. H . bill 5667). . 
Senate bill. Pensions .•...... Adverse (see ...... 666 Indef. postp'd. 
H. bill 5667). 











Pensions ....... . 
Amendment to ...... ,10896 Passed ...•..... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill . 
Amendment to ...... 6437 Passed .......•. Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
House bill. I Amendment to ...... l0896 Passed ...•...•• Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
House bill. 
No amendment 1526 5086 Passed ...•..... Approved Mar. 3, 1885. Cn,i~ht.on, Elizabeth I 1--nsion ....... ...... ... . 
reighton, Jacob ..... Arrears of pay .................. 1 50 
Creighton, Joseph, I Payment of award of account· 
1 I Senate Ex I Appropriations., Amendment to , ...... ,10896 1 Passed ......... , Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
49 I 2 House bill. Claims ........... Amendment ..... ..•. 10666 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
administrator of ing officers of Treasury De· 
Caleb Capps. partment. 
Creney, James ....... Arrears or p ay ...... .......... . .1 50 I 1 
Crenshaw. A. L. H .. . 
Crenshaw. A. L. H .. . 




Crenshaw, J . D ...... . 
renshaw, Peter ..... 




stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Compensation for property 
taken by the militar y au· 
thorities in the late war. 
Compensation for property 
taken by the military au· 
thorities in the late war. 
Amount of judgment against 
District of Columbia. 
P ension ...................... ... . 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
p artment. 
Correct military record ....... . 
Payment for property taken 
by U.S. Army. 
47 I 1 
48 






Senate Ex. , Appropriations ·1 Amendment to J ..••.• J10896 J Passed ...•••••. J Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 





Claims .....•..... l Adverse ....... , ....•• 
Claims ..•••••.•.. ,. 
389 
389 
House bill.\ Appropriations J Amendments . .\. ...•• \ 4271 
Senate b!lL\ PeD:sions .... ····\···· .......... ····\·· . ···I 2557 
House bill. Claims ...... c •••. No amendment 83 989 
House bill . \ Military Af!airs.
1
. 






Passed ..••..... ! Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 



























B ., administrator 
of. 
Crenshaw, Thomas 




of (see Allen,James 
W.). 
Cresap, J. c __________ _ 
Compensation for supplies fur- 51 
nished U. S. Army. 
Payment of award of Court of 51 
Claims. 
Payment of award of Court of 51 
Claims. 
Arrears of pay __ .••. -····· .•••• _I 50 
2 




Cress, Alice C., and 
L ouisa M. Botsford, 




Cresson, Maj. Charles 
C. 
Creswell, John A. J., 
administrator. 
Creswell, John E. , 
administrator of 
R. M. Creswell. 
To r efer claim for property I 48 I 2 
taken by U. S. military au-
thorities to Court of Claims. 
Commutation of rations- -···· -' 50 
Increase of pension·--······ .... I 51 
Payment of award of account· I 49 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
To be placed on retired list 1 47 
with rank of major 
Payment of award of Court of 49 
Claims. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment,. 
49 I 2 
Senate bilLI Claims ___ .... ···-,-··· ...... ........ , ...... , 1763 , .......... ··•· ····1 
House bilL Claims ........•................••........ 7616 .........••••.•••• ; 





Appropriations -1 Amendme:ntto 1······ 110896 1 Passed ...•..•.. I Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Appropriations_ Amendment to ...... 12571 Passed ......•• 
House bill. 





Appropriations . 1 Amendmentto 1- ·····1'10896 
House bill. 
Pensions ......... ) .... ........ .. ····!··.... 2465 
Claims ..... ....•. 1 No amendment 83 I 989 
SenatebilLI Military Affairs . 1 •••••••••••••••••• 1 542 
House bill.I Appropriations . I Amendments .. ! .•••• I 9726 
Passed ... . • .... ! Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Passed ....••... ! Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Passed .. ...... . l Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
House bill. I Claims .....•..... l Amendment ... 1 . •••• 110666 I Passed ......... ! Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Creswell, R. M., ad-
ministrator of. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
49 I 2 I House bill.I Claims ..••....... 1 Amenctment ... 1 ....•. 110666 Passed ......... l Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Cretsinger, Daniel·-- Payment for Indian depreda- I 50 
tions. 




tives of, et al. 




















tives of, and others. 
Compensation for Indian dep- I 51 
































rri How P, :§ a, 
Nature or object of claim. I~ d brought Committee to Nature of r e- ;.; !How disposed of 1 Remarks. Claimant. I .8 before the which referred. port. .... ..... in the Senate. !:.O (fl Senate. 0 0 A (fl 0 0 0 a, z z (.) en 
- -
r ~l~luger, Daniel, I Compensation for Indian dep- 51 1 Senate bilL Indian Depreda- , __________ ______ __ \ ______ \ 2986 
leg-al represeuta.- redations. tions. 
ti\·e~ or. and ochers. , 
50 Senate bill Claims ___________ 2302 ru ,slngt:'r, H. J ______ Payment ror Indian depreda- 1 ------------- ----- ----- -
tions. &H. Ex. t-i 
Doc. 34. H 
Cret,:;iuger, .a. J ------1 Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- 2898 " 
m -- ---- ---- ---- --- - ------ ---- __ ,.._ .. ---- .......... ,-3 
tions. &H. Ex. tions. 
Doc. 34, 0 50th Con., ~ 1st s. 
CreYoling, George ____ Compensation for use of prop- 50 1 Petition ___ District of Co- ---- ---- ---- ·----- ............. ------ ---- -- ---- -- -- ---- ~ erty by the Government. lumbia. ~ Creveling, George ____ Payment for use of wharves ._. 51 1 SenatebilL Potomac River ----------- - --- --- -- ---- 2178 ---- ---- ---- -- --·- H Front. <l 
Crew.Capt. Andrew I. To be entitled to the rights and 51 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs_ No amendment 1214 2471 Passed _________ > 
benefits of pension laws. ,-3 
Crew.Capt. Andrew I. T o be entitled to the rights and 51 2 Senate bill_ ----- -- ------------ ----- ----------- -- ------ 2471 ··-- -------------·- Approved Mar. 3, 1891. t=j benefl ts of pension la ws. 
0 Ci·ew. R. T ___________ Paymentof award or account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___ _______ _ No amendment, 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
ing otticers of Treasury De- ~ 
partment. > 
Crow, Walter H __ ---- 1 Payment of award c,f account- 50 1 House bllL Claim, ....•••.. . . I Amendment . .. ······1 6514 Passed ........ . l Approved Oot. 19, 1888. H ~ ing otticers of Treasury De-
~ partment. 
rewa. James. ad· 1 Pa, m ent or award or account· 48 1 House bill. Claims . . .• . ...... No amendment 656 53T, Passed ......... Apprnved July 5, 1881. 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
uartment. 
raws, Robert T ______ P~yment of award of account- I 47 I 2 I House bill. \ Claims_---------- \ No amendment\ 1005 I 7321 \ Passed. ___ _ --- -1 Approved Mar. 1, 18133. 
1ng oltlcers of 'l'reasury De-
partment. 
1132 ------ ------ ------Crew,on, Eliza . ..... ·1 Pension.......... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ~ 1 Senate bilL Pensions ___ _ . ____ ------ --- -- ------- ------rewso,:, Eliza_._____ Pension ___________ __ _____________ ol J Papers and Pensions ___ ______ Adven;e ________ 101 509 Indef. postp·d . 
Sen. bill. 
Passed .... . ····1 Appr oved Mor. 1, !888. rezela.us, Jacob_____ Payment of award or account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 1005 73~1 
ing otllcers or 'l'reasury Dtl-
partment. 
No amendment 656 5377 Passed _________ Approved July 5,1884. Crlbbl:I, Crellcn F _____ I Pn,ymeut or a.ward of account- 48 1 Bouse bill. Claims. ____ · ---·-
ine: oll\cers of Treasury De-
l)t\l'lUlOl\t. 
Crichton. Amelia ····1 Pension .................. : . ..... . 
Crigler, Aaron F . .. .. Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Grilley, George...... . In relation to the Des Moines 
lands. 
47 j 2 / Senate bill. I Pensions ......... 
1
1 
•••••••••••••••••• /······ 24-58 1 ·················· 
48 1 I House bill . Claims .......•... Noamendmentl 606 5377 Passed ......... / Approved July 5, 1884. 
47 / 1 I Petition .. . / Public Lands .......................•.......... , Discharged . .. . 
Grilley, George....... In relation to the Des Moines I 47 
lands. 
48 Grilley, George....... To confirm title to lands in Des 
Moines Valley, Iowa. 
Grilley, George ....... Compensation for loss of prop· I 51 
erty b y passage of Des 
Moines River land bill. 
Petitions ··/ Public 
2 I Petition . . . Public 
2 Senate bill. Claims .......... . Crim, George F .• •••. Compensation for property de· I 51 
strayed by U. S. troops. 
Crim, George F ...... Compensation fur property de· 50 I 2 Senate bill. Claims·········.·· /······ strayed by U.S. troops. 
Crim, John H ....•••.. Compensationfor property de· 51 
. strayed by U. S. troops. 
Crim. John H ..••••••. Compensationfor property de· 51 
strayed by U. S. troops. 
Crim, Sa,mueL ....•.. Compensation for property de· 51 
strayed by U. S. troops. 
Crim, Samuel........ Compensation for property de· 51 
strayed by U. S. troops. 
Crim, Sltsan ....•.•••. Compensation for property de· 51 
strayed by U. S. troops. 
Crim, William .•••••. Compensation for property de· 51 
strayed by U. S. troops. 
Crim, William ..•.•.. Compensation for property de· 
strayed by U. S. troops. 
51 







Senate bill. Claims 
Senate bill. Claim s 
Senai,e bill. Claims .......... . 
Senate b~ll.l Cla~ms .......... . 
1 
...•.. 
Senate bill. Claims .......... . 
Senate bill. Claims . ....•. .... 
2 I Senate bill.I Claims .......... . 
Pet'n and 
Sen. bill. 
Pensions ........ . 
Crimmins, Mary E ... / Pension ........•...•.•..••....... ! 48 I 2 Senate bill. Adverse ....... / 1273 
Crimmins. Mary E., 
widow of Patrick 
Crimmins. 
Crimmins. Mary E., 
Widow of Patrick 
E. Crimmins. 
Crimmins, Mary E., 
widow of Patrick 
Crimmins. 
Pension ....•.••••••.••.......•... ! 49 
Pension .....•............•..... . . ! 50 
P ension 51 
Senate bill.I Pensions ..... ... I No amendment 258 
Senate bill.I Pensions ........ I No amendment 176 
















Passed ........ . 




Views of minority sub· 
mittect. 




widow of ( s e e 
Crimmins, Mary). 
•••••••• •••••· 1······ 1 ·· .... 
Criner, Eliza A .... .. . 
Crippin, Erast-us. .... . 
Crisler, William A .. . 
Pension ..............•••••...... 1 51 11 l Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
Pension . ....... -... ~ .......... ····147 1 I Senate bill. 
Readjustmentofcomp1msation 49 2 Senate Ex. 
as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
Pensions ....... . 4208 






















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Con tinued. 
~ Na;ure or object o! oialm How ct.i UJ i:l brought Committee to Nature of re-Qi ~ .s before the which referred. port. tlO UJ Senate. A UJ 
0 Qi 
0 (J) 
House bill. Appropriations_ Amendment ___ Cris ler, ,V1111nm A- ._ Readjus tment of compensation 50 1 
as pos tmas ter . (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32) . 
Crisp. J a r ed. admin- P aym ent of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims _____ __ ____ Amendment_ . _ 
lsl rn.tor o! . Ing ortlrers of Treasury De-
p artruent. 
House bilL No amen dm ent Crisp . ,Yilliam M ____ Pa)·men t or award of account- 47 2 Claims ____ ___ ___ _ 
in g oflicer s of Trea sury De-
partmen c. 
Crlssmnu, Henry H __ Ar r ear::i of pay and bounty __ ___ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriat ions _ Amendment to 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Cris t . Lewis l\L _______ Arrears of pay an d bounty _____ 49 1 Sen a te Ex. .Appropr iations . Amendment to 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
::Jr is t , l\Iar:r A ___ _____ Paymont of a.war d o r account- 49 2 House bilL Claims _____ ______ Amendments __ 
Ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
:"r itchett, W illiam H . An-ear ::i orpay ___ ____ ______ _____ _ 50 1 Sen ate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc.101. H ou se !Jill. 
::Jr i tchlow, Edwar d __ F or sen-lees in pr osecuting of-
t enses in Utah . 
49 l House bilL Appropri:..tion s _ Amendments .. 
::Jr ites, Daniel ________ P aymen t of n.war d of account- 48 1 H ouse bilL Claims ___ •••• ____ No amendment 
ing o t'tlcer s of Treasury De-
par tment. 
::JI·ites, Robert A __ ___ _ Increase of pen sion ______ ____ ___ 49 1 Senate bilL P en sions ______ __ ------ · -----------::JI·ites. Rober:t A ______ Increase of pension ___ ____ ______ 49 1 Senate bilL P en sion s ______ __ ------ -- ---- -- ----::Jrittenden. Robert ___ Sett lement of hi s account s as 48 1 P apers and Judiciary ________ -- ---- ------ -- ----
U . :::i . mar shal for d i5t.rict of Sen. bill. 
Crit t enden, Thom as 
Kentucky. 
Aut'.!orizing the P residen t to 47 1 S. j oint r es _ Military Affairs. Adverse _______ 
L . place on the retired list with 
r anlc n,n d pay of brig a dier-
Critten ton, Charles 
gener al. 
P :iyment of award of Court of 49 1 House bill_ Appropriations _ Amendments __ 
N. Claims. 
Croan, Warr en _____ __ Pension ___ ____ ____ _________ ____ _ 47 2 Sen ate bill _ Pensions ________ _ -- ----------- -----Croan . Warren ____ ___ Pension __________ ____ ___________ 48 1 Sen ate bilL P en sions ____ ____ _ ~o amendmen t 
Cr onr kln, Mr,;. Alice _ P en s ion ·- ---- - ----- ------ - --- --- 50 1 Senate bilL P ension s ______ ___ No am endmen t 
Orons,1a1lle, H enry E _ Com11ensation for losses dur- 50 2 P etition ___ Indian Affairs ___ -- ---- --- --- ------
in~ the Nez Perce Indian war. 




A :8 Qi 




-- .. _ .. _ 4271 
572 4731 
1005 7321 
-- ---- 9726 






-- --- - 2309 .. ,..,. __ _ 2214 
-- ---- ------
------ 9726 
--- -- - 2425 
627 461 
318 900 
-- ---- __ _ .., __ 
--- · -- 598 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
Passed _________ Approved Feb.1, 1888. 
Passed _____ •••• Approved May 17, 1886. 
Passed ___ ___ ___ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
P ass ed _____ __ __ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
P assed __ _____ __ Ap proved Aug . 4, 1886. 
Passed _____ ____ Approved Mar . 3, 1887. 
Passed _____ ____ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Passed. _____ ___ 
P assed _____ ___ _ Approved July 5, 1884. 
---- ---- ---- ------
---- -- ---- ---- ----
------------------
-- --·- ............... -·----
Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1888. 
-- - --- -------- ----Passed ______ ___ Approved July 7, 1884. 
P assed __ __ ____ _ Approved June 25, 1888. 
-- -------- -- ------





















Crnolrnr, Charlotte D. I Increase of i,ension. ~.... . . . .• . . " 1 House bHL Pensions ......... No amendmen 'I 3171650 I Passed ......... Law by limitation, May 8, 1886. 
Croclcer, Ed ward, Commutation of rations __ _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ______ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
heirs of. Doc. l 32. House bill. 
Crocker, F. w ____ ____ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ______ 11459 Passed_________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment. Balance on mile· 
age. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . I A mentlmentto 1 ·· .... 1108961 Passed.·--- ••.. I Approved o,t. 19, 1888. Crooker, Frederick I Ar,ears of pay .................. 
w. Doc. 255. House bill. 
Crocker, Henry H ____ Arrears of pay ___ ---------·····- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendme_ntto ______ 10896 Passed _________ ApprovedOct.19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Crocker, John C •••••• Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bilL Claims--···-··--------------------- ______ 1587 
property destroyed in Kan-
sas Territory in civil disturb-
ances, 1855-'56. 
Crocker, Mary G _____ Pensi.on _________ · ___ ·------------- 50 1 House bilLI Pensions .......•. No amendment 1084 4579 Passed _________ Approved May 18, 1888. ~ 
Crocker, UrieL _______ Compensation and interest on 48 1 Senate bilL Finance __________ No amendment 505 862 
Passed ________ . 
U1 
Crocker, UrieL_ •• ··--
coupon bonds lost. 
48 2 862 Law by limitation, 
8 
Compensation and interest on House bilL ----------··-···---- ------ -- ---- -- ---- ------------··---· 
Crockett, J. T., ad-
coupon bonds lost. Amendment ___ 10666 Passed. ________ 
Jan. 26, 1885. 0 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL Claims ___________ -- ........ Approved Mar. 3, 1887 tzj 
ministrator of. ingorll.cers of Treasury De-
partment. t-o 
Crockett, John B ____ Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bilL Claims_----··---- Amendment ___ .... ---- 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
ing officers of Treasury De- H 
partment. 
<j 
Crockett, John H., I Payment of award of aooount- 48 1 House bilL Claims _______ ____ No amendment 656 5377 Passed _________ Approved July 5, 1884. > 
administrator of. ing otficers of Treasury De-
t-, 
partment. tr.l 
Crockett, Martin D __ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims _____ ---··- Amendment ___ 572 4731 
Passed ____ • ____ Approved May 17, 1886. 
ing officers of 'l'reasury De- a 
partment. t"-i 
Crockett, Robert W., , Payment of a wa<d of aooount· 49 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 
Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. > 




Crockett, Samuel--·· Payment of award of account- 49" 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed •••• - ____ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. rn 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Crook et, Samuel...·· 1 Compensation for p,operty de· 51 2 Senate bill.I Ciafms . .................................. 4915 
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Crocket, Samuel.···- Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bilL Claims. __________ .. ····---····-···· ______ 4955 
strayed by U. S. troops. 
Crockett, Samuel J __ Paym"entof award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 I Passed _________ ! Approved Feb. 20, 1886.-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Crocket~ William G.l Pap3rntofwdgmenJol Court I '° 1 · 1 SenateEx. I Approprlatfons . , ...•••.•••••.•.•.. , ...... , ..•••. , .................. 
o aims ees as . . com- Doc. 138. 
missioner). 
Crockett, William G.I P~i~~~ of award of Court of 50 2 House bilLJ Appropriations -J Amendm~nts.-\-·····\12571 [ Passed .•••.•••. , Approved Mar. 2, 1889. -::a ..... ..... 
Alphabetical list of private clairns, etc.-Continued. 
Claimant. Nature or object of claim. 
Crocl.ett, William H_ Arrears of pay and bounty ___ __ 
Tort. Poter ......... · I Readjnstm,n tor compensation 
as postmaster. 
Crorr, Peter ______ ____ Readjustmentofcompensation 
as postmaster. 
Cromey. W1lllam. ex- Payment of a ward of Court of 
ecm or or John Bull. Claims. 
Cromie, Joseph. chil- Pension ___ _______________________ 
<lreu or. 
romwell, James ____ Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Cromwell, John Q ___ _ Payment of award of account-
ing oflkers of Treasury De-
Cromwell , John F., 
partment. 
Payment of award of account-
estate or. ing officers of Tre3.sury De-
partment. 
Cromwell, Robert ____ Arrears of pay __________________ 
Cromwell . Victor M __ Arrears of pay __________________ 
Cromwell, William Moieties of penalties under in-
A. ternal-revenue laws. 
Cromwell, William Payment of award of Court of 
A. Claims. 
Crone, Ann R. c., Payment of award of account-
wiclow or Joseph ing officers of Treasury De-
Crone. partmeut. 
rone, James _________ Arrears of pay __________________ 
Crono,Jos,ph, widow I Payment of awa,d of accounc 
or. ing officers of Treasur y De-
partment. 
Crone, Saint Leger, Compensa.tionforloss of prop-
heirs or. erty caused by the wrecking 
of U. S. steamer Ashuelot. 
;.., 0 
~n •..-< ..,., :n 













;.., How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarlrs. I ~







50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations-/ Amendmentto /- ----- /12571 / Passed _________ [ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ 
Doc.116. 
50 1 House bill Appropriations _ Amendment ___ ------ 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
(H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
49 1 House bill_ Appropriations _ Amendments __ ------ 9726 Passed ____ _____ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
51 2 Pet·n and Pensions _________ -- ---- -- ------ ---- ------ 487'1 - - ---- -- ---- ------
Sen. bill. 
50 Semite.l!:x. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc. 253. House bill. 
------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 18~8. 
47 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Noamendn1ent 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
1 I House bill. Claims ___________ 83 989 49 No amendment Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
------1108!"16 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _____ ___ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.18J. House b ill. 
49 1 Senate Ex. Finance ______ ____ --- --- --- --------- ------ ------ -- ---- -- --·- -- ----Doc. 209. 
50 1 House bill. AppropriJ.tions _ Amen dments __ ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
50 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------ 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Senate Ex, I Appropriations. Amendmentto 1-- .. · r 459 I Passed ........ · \ Approved Sept, 30, 1890. 51 1 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
50 1 House biil .
1 
Claims........... Amendment ... I...... 6514 Passed ........ _ Appro red Oct. 19, 188& 



















Crone, Saint Leger, Compensation for loss of prop- I 49 11 I SenatebilL I Naval Affairs ____ f _______ , ________ __ / ______ / 692 
heirs of_ erty caused by the wrecking 
of U.S. steamer Ashuelot. I I · 
Crone, Saint Leger, Compe.nsationforlos::'lofprop- J 49 / 1 J SenatebilL/ Naval Affairs ___ _ / Amendments __ / 940 250 Passed _________ 
heirs of. erty caused by the wrecking 
of U. S. steamer Ashuelot. 
Crone, Saint Leger, Compensat1onfor loss of pr?p-1 '9 I ' I Senate bill./- _____ -- -------- ---- /-- __________ -----+- --- -/ 250 /------ ________ ----1 Approved Jan. 29, 1887. 
heirs of. erty caused by the wreckmg 
of U. S. steamer Ashuelot. 
Cronin, Catha,rine, Payme.ntofawardofaccount- 48 ·11 House bilL/ Claims ___________ , Noamendmentj 656 / 5377 /Passed _________ /Approved .July5,1884. 
administratrix of ing officers of Treasury De-
Michael Cronin. partment. 
Cronin, Cornelius_. __ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ 
Amendment to 1-----· 10896 Passed_ .•••..•. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. Cronio,Edward ______ Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendmentto ______ 6437 Passed_ . ..• ____ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 101. House bill. 
~ partment. Cronin, Michael. ,a. I Payment or award of account- 48 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Passed. ________ Approved July 5, 1884. ..... U1 ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
..-3 partment. 
Cronk, Charles W .... Arrears of pay __________________ 51 1 Pet'n and Naval Affairs ____ No amendment ---- -- 3829 Passed _________ 0 Sen. bill. 'rj Cronk, William V ----1 Pension __ ·- ..•• ____ ---- -- --··· ---- 51 1 House bill. Pensions. ________ Noamenr1ment 1064 2012 Passed _________ Approved June 21, 1890. Cronkhite,Levi A. ___ Pension ____ ______________________ 49 1 House bill_ Pensions _________ No amendment, 1392 8352 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 3, 1836. t,:j Cronkhite, Morgan __ Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bilL Claims _____ ...... ------------------ ------ 1587 ------ ------ ·----- ~ property destroyed in civil ..... 
disturbances in Kansas Ter- <: 
ritory, 1855-'55. > Crook, A. B ___________ To refund surplus of military 47 1 SenatebilL Claims _____ ..•... No amendment 237 488 Passed _________ 8 assessment collected. tr.l Crook, A. B. __ .... ____ To refund surplus of military 48 1 SenatebilL Claims _______ __ __ Adverse ___ __ ___ ------ 274 Indef. postp'd _ a assessment collected. Crook, A. B ___________ To refund surplus of military 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ Report and bill 466 2099 ----·------------- Minority report sub- ~ assessment collectecl. 
mitted. ~ Crook, A. B ____ __ ____ _ To refund surplus of military 50 Senate bilL ..... 1 Claims ___________ ·--- ------------- -- ---- 3347 - - ---- -- ---- ------ ts: assessment collecte:i. Crook, A. B ___________ To refund surplus of military 51 1 SenatebilL Claims_--- ~-- ---- ---- ---- ---- -- ---- ------ 554 ~ assessment collected. 
Crook, Hon. James, For seizure of his schoJner, 49 1 Message of Foreign Rela- ,-- ____ . _______ ----,. _____ ,-- ____ lE_igal representa- Lord Nelson, in 1812. the Pres .. tions. tives of. ident. Crook, Jeremiah ___ __ To refund surplus of military 47 1 Senate bilL Claims _____ ______ No amendment 
__ ':_1 
488 Passed _________ assessment coliected. 
Crook, Jeremiah ___ __ To refund surplus of military 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ Adverse ________ 274 Indef. postp'd _ assessment collected. 
Crook, Jeremiah _____ To refund surplus of military 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ Reportandbill 466 2099 ------------------1 Minority report sub-assessment collected. Crook, Jeremiah ___ __ To refund surplus of military 50 1 SenatebilL Claims _____________________________ mitted. 3347 c. . assessment collected. 
Senate bilL Claims._. ____ ----!-- .......... ______ rook, Jeremiah _____ To refund surplus of military 51 1 
554 1------------------ 1 assessment collected. ------ --1 
1--l 
~ 




'"" 0 :::l ui How A 
Ul i:i brought Committee to Nature of re· 
Q) :a IHow disposed o:r
1 
I Natm·e or object of claim. 
Q) ~ Remarks. Clnima.nt. ~ . 2 before t he which referred . port. 0 ..... in the Senate. be Ul Senate. 0 A Ul ci 0 0 Q) z z 0 (/1 
Crool;:. Mary, willow 
on,t:i.J. Gen.George 
Pension . ..................... .... ! 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions ..••.... . Amendment ... 1422 32571 Passed ......... I Approved Sept.27, 1890. 
Cr1,ok. 
50 1 House bill_ No amendment 2200 3801 Passed .. ... .... Approved Oct. 16, 1888. Cl"Ook, Kelson J ... ... P ension ... ... . ··· · -····· ·· ···- Pensions ..... .... 
'rook. '\Yilliam H .... Compensation for serYices as 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ........... Amendment ... 350 696 Indef. postp'd . ts 
seneta.r y to the President. H 
48 1 Amendment .. . 144 458 U1 Crook, \Villiam H.... Compensation for serYices ren- Senate bill. Claims_ ..... ..••. Passed .... . ..• . ~ 
dered P r esident of the United 
Sta:es. 0 
rook, William H .... Compensation fo1· services ren· 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ......•.... No amendment 39 109 Passed ......... 1'zj 
dered the President. 
Crook, William H •.. PaymenL for services a s secre- 50 1 Senate bill. Claims .....••... . Adverse ...•.... 787 499 Postp'd indef.. 1-d 
tary to the President. 
51 
i;:o 
Crook. William H ... Compen-;ation for extr a serv· 1 Papers and Claims ......... . _ ---- ---- -- ---- ---- ____ ..,_ 642 __ ,.. ____ ,. __________ H 
ices in signing land patents. Sen. bill. <: 
rooke, John J ....... Payment for ser Yices in im· 50 1 House bill. Cla.ims ....•••.... No amendment 2084 2696 Passed ....••••. Approved Oct. 12, 1888. P>-
printing re,enue stamps .-3 
upon tinfoil wrappers. t_rj 
Crooker, Lucien B ... Payment of award of Court or 49 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amenclmen ts .. ------ 9726 Passed ..•••..•. Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Claims. Q 
Crooke!·, William W. Arrears of pay and bounty._ ... 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 9726 Passed .....•... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ts 
Doc. 218. House bill. > 
Crooks, James and Payment forvessel Lord Nel· 50 1 Senate bill. Foro;gn Rel a· 1 Amendments .. 1945 9481 ···· ............ Minority report sub· H Willtam. son, seized by U.S. authori· tions. mitted. ~ 
ties. rn 
Crooks. J ames and Payment of value of vessel ille· 51 1 Senate bill. Foreign Rel a· Amended . . ..•. 311 Passed ...••.•.. 
Wllliam. legal rep· 
resentatives of. 
gally seized by navy officers. tions. 
Crooks, Ramsey, es· Payment for goods sold to 50 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs .. .! .•.••..........•• .1 .....• 1 2570 
tate or. Chi:ppewa and other tribes of 
In(11ans. 
Crooke;. Ramsey, es· Forp'.l.ymentof claims against I 50 I 1 \ Senate bill.I Indian Affairs .. .1 ...••••••...••.... \. ..•.• 1 2584 
tate of. the Menomonee Indians of 
Wisconsin. 
Crooks, Ramsey. es- Payment of indebtedness of \ '' \ ' I Senate bill. I Indian Affai"···1··················1······1 391 ta.to or. certain Indians. 
Crool<s, Ramsey, es- Payment of indebtedness of 51 2 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ... No amendment 2329 391 
tnte or. cer tain Indians. 
r ool< s, Ramsey, es- Payment of indebtedness ot 51 1 SenatebilL IndianAffairs ... ....................... 1013 
lMeor. cer Utin Inclians. 
Crooks. Ramsey, es- Payment of indebtedness of 51 2 Senate bill. ____________________ No amendment 2330 1013 _ 
tateof. certain Indians. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 10!,96 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Crookshanlc, John ___ Readjustmen tof compensation 50 1 ------as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. Croon, ~I. A ___ ________ Readj us tmen tof compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Croop, George w _____ Pension-------···-·- · ··-··-----· 50 1 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 1822 8256 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 7, 1888. Cropley, T. L _________ Payment, onaccountof assess- 51 2 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments .. ------ 13658 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ing real property, District of 
Columbia. 
Amendments-./------/11459 / Passed _________ ! Approved Sept.30, 1890. Croply, T. p __________ j Payment for use of horse and 51 1 House bill. Appropriations . 
buggy in assessing real prop-
erty, District of Columbia. 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Cropper, EugeneB. ·-1 Arrears of pay ____ ---····------- 50 Amendment to ------Doc.186. House bill. 
Crosbie, Henry R. ··- ·· Payment for information re- 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ------ ------ -- ---- ------ 2973 -- ---- -- ---- -- ----
~ garding the island of San 
H Juan. w Crosbie,Robert _______ l Paymentofjudgmentof Court 51 2 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments __ ------ 13658 Passed ..... ____ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ~ of Claims. 
Crosby, R. H __________ Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims. __________ ---------------·-- ------ 1587 ------------------- 0 property destroyed in civil 
~ disturbances in Kansas Ter-
ritory, 1855··'56. 
'"d Crosby, Edwin T __ .... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ ~0896 Passed. ____ ---· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. H Crosby, HenryB ______ P3:"operty lost in military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 10896 Passed.··-·--·· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. -<1 1ce. Doc.255. Ho11se bill. -- ....... ~ >-Crosby, Le,Yis M. ____ Payment of judgment of Court 51 2 Iiouse bill. Appropriations. Amendment ... 136fi8 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ~ of Claims. ------ tt:l Crosby, Monroe P ____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ___ ______ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. C Doc. 186. House bill. Crosby, William H __ . Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 9726 Passed. ________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ~ Doc.218. House bill. ------ >-Crosen, Jesse ___ ______ Pension. _________ -- ---- ---- ______ ~ 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions ________ ------- ----------- ------ 2757 ------ ------------ ts: Sen. bill. w Crosher, Richard _____ Claims allO'\\- ed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed __ _______ Approved Sept.30, 1890. . ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. partment. 
Crosland, John _______ Arrears of pay __________________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ............ 11459 Passed _____ ----/ Approved Sept.30, 1890. Doc. 2t1. House bill. Cross,Amos Increase of pension ___ . ____ . ___ . 47 1 Senate bill. Pensions __ _ . ·· - Adverse _______ 259 _____ . Rept. agreed to Cross, Amos- _________ Increase of pension. ____________ 50 l Senate bill. Pensions. ________ Cross, Amos .. ________ --------·--------- -·---· 3637 ------------·--·-· Increase of pension _____________ 50 1 Papers and Pensions ________ ------------ -- ----- ------ 1204 ----···---·-·--·--Cross, E. D ___________ 
Extension of time for filing Sen. bill. 48 2 Petition .. Pensions _________ 
claims for arrears of pension. .... ------ ---------- ------ ------1···-·-·-----------Cross, E.W. and A .. Payment for use of their land 51 1 Senate bill. Claims. ______ ____ 
,: 1-;::~:: :::: ::: : [ Approved Sept, 80, 1890, Oro E . by U. S. GoYernment. -- ..................... -- ---- ------ss, melme A ____ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to by improvements on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. -:t Wisconsin rivers. 
~ 
01 





ui How p. :s f/l i:l brought Committee to Nature of re- Q;) /How disposed of! '"' Remar1rs, Cla1mo.nt. I Nature or object of claim. If ~ before the which referred. port. C) C) in the Senate. b.O f/l Senate. A f/l 0 0 0 Q;) 
0 rn z z 
----- -
Cross, Emily ---------1 Pension-------------------- - ---- / 50 2 House bill. Pensions ________ No amen dment 2577 10301 I Passed ---------1 Approved Feb. 26, 1889. ross, George________ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ______ 11459 Passed _________ ApprovedSept.30, 1890. 
ing officers of •.rreasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment (extra pay). 
House bill. Military Affairs_ Amendmen ts __ 1406 6983 Passed ______ ___ ts Cross, Hull M ________ Honorable discharge to be is- 49 1 
~ sued to. 00 Cross, Hull M ________ Honorable discharge to be is- 49 2 House bill _ __ .. ______ .. ___ __ ·----- -- ---- .. ·---- ------ -- ........ 6983 ------ -- ..................... Approved Dec. 20, 1886. 1-'.3 
sued to. 
CrO!'-S, John G --- - --- - Property lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. C 
ice. Doc. 211. House bill. 1-zj Cross, Levi _________ __ Arrears of pay __________ _________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed ________ _ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. "tj 
Cross, l\Irs. Mary Increase of pension _____________ 50 1 House bill. Pensions _____ ___ Amendments __ 2320 5985 --- - ---- ---- ----- - ~ Ann. ct al. ~ 
Cross, l\Irs. Mary Increase of pension ________ ____ _ 50 2 liouse bill. ---- - ----- ----· ---·- .. ............. ............ .......... ---- -- 5985 Passed ______ ___ Approved Jan. 22, 1889. <: Ann, etal. > 
CTOSS, Morris ____ - --- - To refund internal- revenue 47 1 Senate bilL Finance _________ Amendments .. 313 1068 Passed _______ __ Approved July 29, 1882. 1-'.3 
taxes illegally collecteJ. tr1 
Cross, Samuel. _______ Calling for decision of Second 48 1 Resolution ---- ---- -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------ -- ---- ------ ------ .Agreed to ______ Comptroller on his claim. a 
Cross, Samuel. ___ __ . Answer to resolution of the 48 1 Letter of Naval Mairs ____ -----------------· -- ---- ------ ---- - --- ---- ------ t"' Senate. Sec'y of P> 
H 
ross, Samuel. _______ I Claims allowed by the account- Treasury. ~ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendmen t to - ----- 11459 Passed. _______ _ Approved Sept.30, 1890. ing of'flcers of Treasury De- Doc.211. House biil. rn 
partment. 
Cross, T.B.,jr. _______ Payment for material fur- 50 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments __ --- --- 10896 Passed _______ __ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. nishen Bureau or "Navigation. 
Cross, 'L'homas. ad- Payment of award or account- 49 2 , House bilL Claims ______ __ ___ Amendment ... . _ ---- ,10666 P assed. ________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
m1nistrator of. ing officers of 'rr easury De- · 
partment. 
Cross, William. H ____ Commutationoffuel,quarter s, I 48 I 2 I Senate bilL I Naval Affair s.---1--- ---------------1------ 1 2458 
· and extra-duty pay while on 
Greely expedition. 
llioss, Willlam R .... I Commutotlou ofluel, quarters, 49 l I Senate bill . I M!lltary Affair, · 1 Amendments . . 11369 11897 1 Passed ......... 
and extra-duty pay while on 
Greely expedition. 
Cross, W1111amH ____ I Commutationoffuel,qu arters, 50 1
1 
Senatebill. Military Affairs. Noamendment 35 937 Passed _________ j ApprovedOct.9, 1888. 
and extra-ctuty pay while on 
Greely expedition. 
Cro3ser1 Benjamin j P aymen t of award or a ccount· 47 I 2 House bill. r Claims No amendment[ 1005 I 7321 I Passed . . . ...... 1 Approved Mar.!, 1883. R., and J am es Mc· ing officer s of 'l'reasury De· 
Clella.n , executors 
I 
par tm ent. 
0f 'l'hom a s P . 
Thompson. 
Crossley. AlvahG .. ... 
1 
P ension ................. .. ...... , 51 
Cros swell, Alford P. , P ayment of award of account· 49 
a.dm.inistrator of. ing ofll.cer.s of Trea'lury De· 
p artmen t. 
Cro:ss:white, J acob H. Arrears of pay and bounty ..... I 50 




Crothers,Oliver, et al. 
Crothers, Oliver ... . . . 
Crotsley, Henry ... .. . 
Cr ouch , Ch arles ... .. . 
Cr ouch , Charles .. ... . 
Crouse, Carl A ...... . 
Cr ouse, H. C., a dmin· 
istr ator of Henry 
Cr ouse. 
Crouse, H enry, ad· 
minis trator of. 
Crouse, Otto . . . ...... . 
Crouse. William E .. . 
Cr ouse, William E . . . 
Crout, Joseph ....... . 
Crow, Alexander .... _ 
Crow, Alexander ... . . 
Coow, Dickson ....... . 
Comm utation of r a tions ... . ... . ! 50 
Commuta tion of rations . . .. .... 50 
Compensation for use of p at· 50 
ents. 
Compt-nsation for use of p at· 51 
en ted inven t ion . 
P en sion . . .... .. ... .. .. . . . ... . . .. . 50 
Paym ent of a ware! of a ccount· 48 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
p ar tm eut. 
P ayment of awar d of account· I 49 
iug officers of Treasury De· 
par tm en t . 
Refer to Court of Claims for I 48 
property destroyed in civil 
dis turbances in Kansas 'l 'er-
ritory , i8.)5-'56. 
Payment of award of account- I 50 
ing offi cers of Treasury De· 
partment . 
P ayment of award of a ccount- I 50 
ing ofticers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of judgment of Court 51 
of Claims. 
To correct military record ..... 51 
To correct military record ..... 51 
Arrears of pay and bounty..... 49 
Compensation for moneys ex· 50 
pended and supplies fur. 
nishedinsuppressing Indian 
hostilities in Nevada. 
F9r money expe!!d~d and serv. I 51 
ices and supplies 1n r epelling 
Indian invasions. 
Readjustment of compensation j 49 
as postmaster. 
1 / Senate bill. / Pensions ....•... 
2 House bill. Claims -~\:mendment:J======/l~~~g h"assed=========I Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
21 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ...... 12~:1 / Passed......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc. 132. House bill. 
2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendmentto . ..... 12<>11 Passed ......•.. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc. 132. House bill. 
2 Sen a te E x. Appropriations . Amendment to · ----- 12571 Passed . ........ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bil l. 
Sen a,e bill. P a tents .. .. . ..... No amendment 88 395 Passed ......... 
Sen ate bill. Pat,en ts ... .. : .. . . No amendment 745 1203 Passed ....... .. 
I Ho use bill . Pensions .. . . . .. . No amendment 1972 8617 Passed .. . ...... Approved Sep t . 6, 1888. H ouse bill. Cla ims .. ..... . . .. No amendmentl 656 5377 Passel _________ Approved July 5, 188!. 
House b1ll . I Claims ........... I No ame.Omen ti 83 ~ ""' I P assed . . . . . . .. Approved F eb . 20, 1886, 
Senate bill.I Claims ....•••... .1 ................. .1 ____ I 1587 ····· · ----
House bill .I Claims ....•..... J Amendment .. . -- -- -- 6514 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill.I Claims ....•.•... 1 Amendment ... -- -- -- 6514 Passed • ....•••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
21 House blll. Appropriations. Amendments .. -- ---- 13658 Passed .••..•.•. Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
1 House bill. Military Affairs. 14'?3 2 House bill. No amendment 1423 Passed ...•. ·-· · 1 Approved Feb. 13, 1891. 1 SenateEx. Appropriations. Amendment to 9726 Passed . . ..••••. Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Doc. 218. House bill. 
Senate bill. Claims ........... Amendment ... 952 2542 Passed ..•••...• 
Senate bill. Claims ..•...••... No amendment 1285 163 Passed.·-·- .... 



































112 How p. 
!12 .:l brought Committee to Nature of re- Cl) Nature or object ot claim. Cl) F-< 61, . ;:l before the which referred. port. .... 0 !12 Senate. A <ll 0 0 Cl) z 0 r:.n 
. Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations_ Amendment ___ ------
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
1005 . Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL Claims ___ ________ No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
48 1 . Payment of award of account- House bill. Claims_ ..•. ····-- No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
. Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of certain moneys ____ 48 1 S. joint res. Indian Affairs. __ No amendment ---- -- -
48 1 Appropriations _ Payment of certain moneys __ __ S. joint r es. 
Payment of award of account- I 47 2 House bill. Claims _____ __ ____ No amendment, 1005 
ing officers of Treasury De-
pf~:,~·~·-------- ----- -- ----1 " 1 P etition ... Pensions ________ -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------To res tore his name to pension 48 1 House bilL Pensions •••••.•. -- ---- -- ---· ------ .......... .. rolls. 
To res tore his name to pension 48 2 House bill. -------------------- No amendment 1094 rolls. 
Pension .. ..•••• . ..... ...... --·--- -!9 1 Senate bill. Pensions ~--- ••.• No amendment 624 Pension .. ________________________ 51 1 Pet 'n and Pensions .•••••.. ·------·---------- ------Sen. bill. 
P ayment of award of account- 50 1 House bill. Claims ...•••••••• Amendment ___ ------ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
. Payment of award ot account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
48 1 House bill. Claims_ •••••••••• No amendment 656 
partment . 
. Payment of award of account- 47 2 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
House bill. Claims. __________ No amendment 1005 
_ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ----- -Doc. 255. Rouse bill. 
























How disposed of 
in the Senate . 





Appropr 'n s. 
Passed ___ ______ 




-- ......... -- ---- ------
Passed _________ 
Passed _________ 
Passed _____ • ___ 
Passed ____ . ____ 
--·--- -- ----------
Remarks. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved July 6, 1884. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Feb. 14, 1885. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 





















Crowe, John M., ad- Payment of a ward of aceount-1 •• 11 I House b!IL I Claims .•••••••••• , Amendment •. .I 672 I 4731 I Passed ••••••••• I Approved May 17, 1886. 
minstrator of ing officers of 'l'reasury De-
Thomas A. Crowe. pf;~:_~notf award of account- 49 2 House bill_ Claims_ •••• -•••• - Amendments_J ••••• 110666 I Passed_·····---1 Approved Mar. 3, 1887." Crowe, John M., ad-
ministrator of Dun- ing officers of Treasury De-
can McRae (or Mc- partment. 
Rea). 
Payment of award of account- I 49 I l I House bilLI Claims- •••••••• -.! Amendment--.1 572 I 4731 I Passed ••. __ ••.• 1 Approved May 17, 1886. Crowe, Thomas A., 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. . 
Crowe,William _______ Payment for Indian depreda-j5011 I Senate bill I Claims- •• ·-·····-'··-··-·-···-··-··-'--···-1 2302 ,-··-·--------·--·-




Crowe,Willlam .•.•••. l Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 __ •• do ___ •••• Claims-·-····---- ------ -- ---------- ------ 2643 --·--·------· .. ·-· t4 tions. 
Crowe,William ___ ____ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 -·--do: __ --·- Indian Affairs • __ 3056 ---- ---- ---· -- ---- 1-4 ---- ---- ---- -- ---- ------ U). 
tions. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ~ Crovrnll, Isaac E----·- Claims allowed by the account- 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 9726 Passed .••••••.. 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 218. House bill. 0 
partment. 
572 4731 Passed. _____ __ _ Approved May 17, 1886. 
l'lj 
Crowell, J am es- ..••.. \ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims ...••...•.. Amendment. __ 




Crowell, James W ···· 1 Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ---- 10896 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1-1 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. ~ 
Crowell, Milton---·-- Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ ------------------ -- ---- ------ ............. .. ----------- :> 8 as postmaster. Doc. 116. t_zj Crowell, Milton ______ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill, Appropriations_ Amendment ___ ------ 4271 Passed_-···---· Approved Feb. 1, 1888. as postmaster. (H. Ex. 0 Doc.32) . t'-1 Crowford. William ... Pension ______________ __________ . 51 1 House bill_ Pensions. ________ No amendment 1065 6757 Passed_---· ____ Approved .June 20, 1890. 
Crowley, Elizabeth __ Pension _________________________ 49 1 House bilL Pensions _________ No amendment 900 5332 Passed_--·- ____ Approved June 19, 1886. > 1-4 
Crowley, J eremiah J. Arrears of pay and bounty ____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------- 9726 .Passed_--·· ____ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ~ Doc. 218. House bill. UJ 
Crowley. Lina D. Payment for property lost in 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations Amenclment to ------ 9726 Passed_·-----·- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. (widow). military service. Doc. 213. House bill. 
Crowley, W. G., ad- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill_ Claims------·----, No amendment 656 5377 Pa-ssed __ -·- •••• Approved July 5, 1884. 
minis tr a tor of ing officers of Treasury De-
J ohn L. Boyd. partment. 
Crown, James (or Arrears of pay ----·---····- -----1 50 11 I Senate Ex. I Appropriations -1 Amendment toi- -----110896 \ Passed_·-· ··---1 Approved Oct, 19, 1888. 
Crawen ). Doc. 255. House bill. 
Crown, J·arrett _______ Payment of award of accounb- 47 1 House bilL Claims_·----·---- No amendment 347 3869 Passed_··--···· Approved May 1 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury De- ' 
partment. 
Crown, SamueL _____ I P~ymenL of award of account-147 I 1 I House bilLj Claims ___ ··--·---1 Noamendmentl 347 I 3869 I Passed _ ···-·---1 Anproved May 3, 1882. mg officers of Treasury De-
p artment. 
Crown, Zadoc T--··--1 P~yment of award of account-148 l 1 I House bill .I Claims---·-·-----1 No amendment\ 656153771 Passed_ --------1 Approved July 5, 1884. -:t mg officers of Treasury De-
partment. .... 
~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 




Crowzier & Alla.rd. ··1 Payment for stores taken by 151 12 
U. S.Army. 
C1·oxton, Elijah . . .... Pa.vment for Indian deprecta- 51 1 
tions. 
Croxton, I1:1abella R .. 
Croxton, Thomas, ad-
minlsu·.ttor or. 
Crozier·. Dr. C.W., ex· 
ecutrix of. 
Crozier. Dr. C. W .. ex· 
t'CUtOl' or. 
Payment of awfl.rd of account- I 50 I 1 
ing ol'flcers of 'l'reasury De-
partment. 
Claimsallowedbytheaccount-150 1 1 
ing offlci>rs or Treasury De-
partment. 
Compensationforme:licalserv- , 49 1 1 
ices r endered U. S. troops. 
Payment for service;; as sur- 50 1 






Committee t o 
which referred. 














How disposed of 
in the ::;enate. Remarks. 










Claims .... ..•.... 1 Amendment ... 1 ...... 1 6514 Passed .... ...... I Approved Oct. HJ, 1888. 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations ·I Amendment to 1··· ···110890 I Passed ......... J Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Papers and I Military Affairs ..... 
Sen. bill. 
Senate bill. Military Affairs .I Amendment ... 373 73 
730 I· 
Passed ....... .. 
Crozier, Dr. C. W., ex· 1······ ...................... . 
ecntrix or (see Cro· 
···I ···-I· .. , ••••••••.• ··-- 1 
zier, E. B.). 
Crozier,E. 13.,execu· 
trix of Dr. C. W. 
Crozier. 
Crozier, E. B., execu-
trix of Dr. C. W. 
Croiier. 
Crozier, E. B., execu-
trix or Dr. C. W. 
Crozier. 
Croz10r, John A ...•.•• 
Cruckleton, Joseph 
(John Finn owner 
or voucher). 
Crudgenton,WHli:i.m 
Crud1ngton, Elijah .. 
Crucllnl{ton, Elijah .. 
Cruikshank, W1111am 
H. 
Compensation for medical serv· I 49 I 1 
ices rendered TJ. S. troops. 
Payment for services ns sur-
~eon of army hospital at 
uuthbert. Ga. 
50 I 1 
Payment for services as sur· I 51 
geon in hospital at Cuthbert, 
Ga. 
Pension ............... ......... . 
Claims allowed by the account-
ing officers of 'l'reasury De-
partment. 
Pension ..... ................... . 




Arrears of pay and allowances. 
Arrears of pay 
5012 
··········( g6 ~ 
Papers and I Military Affairs. 
Sen.bill. 
730 I·· ...... ---- •. ··-· I 
Senate bill.I Military Affairs .I Amendment . .. 373 73 I Passed .•.. ..... 
Senate bill.I Military Affairs .j No amendment! 66 I 137 I Passed .....•••• 
Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment t o ..... . 
1965 I Passed. ____ --- · 1 Approved July 5, 1884. 
6437 Passed .....•... Approved M ar. 30,1888. 
House bill., Pensions --··---·1 Noamendmentl 855 
Doc. 101. House bill. 





Military Affairs . Adverse....... 181 921 Indef. postp'd. 




















Crum. Clark A _______ Arrears o! pay and oounty _____ l 4911 I Senate Ex. I Appropriations -1 Amendment to 1------197261 Passed ________ I Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Crum, Jacob, admin- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May17, 1886. 
is tr a tor of William ing officers of Treasury De-
Crum. partment. U1 Crum, James M ______ Payment of awar~ of account- I 47 I 2 I House bi!l .j Claims ___________ j Noamendmentj 1005 I 7321 I Passed _________ ! Approve<:!· Mar. 1, 1883. 
~ 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
~ Crum, William, ad- Paymentofawardoiaccount- I 49 I 1 I House bilLI Olaim'>-----------1 Amendment ___ ! 572 j 4731 I Passed _________ j ApprovedMay17,188o. 
• ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
~ Crumb, John H ______ 
partment. Pension __ ________________________ 48 1 Pet'n and Pensions ________ . ----- -- ---- -------- ------ :::: ,-;~~~;~;~~~~~~-: O':i Sen. bill. Crumb, John H ______ Pension _________________________ 48 2 Senate bill. -- ---- -- ---- ---- ........ Adverse _______ 1166 I Crumbaugh, Char- Pension __ --··------·----- ________ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions ________ -- ---- -- ---- ------ 2462 
lotte. 
~ Crumbaugh, Char- Pension __________________________ 50 2 Senate bill. Pensions ________ Adverse _______ 2422 2462 Indef. postp'd. t"4 
O':i lotte. H 
Crumbaugh, Char- Pension __________________________ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ -- ---- -- ---- -- ........ ·----- 3170 UJ. 
lotte. 
-- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ~ 
Crumbaugh, Char- Pension __ .... ____________________ 50 2 Senate bill. -- ---- ------ ---- ........ Adverse _______ 2422 3170 Indef. postp'd _ 0 lotto. 
Crumbaugh, Ch a r - Pension ______ ______________ .. ____ 50 2 · ------------- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ----------------- .. ------ Leave to withdraw r:r_: ------ -- ......... -- ---- ............. 
lotte. papers. i-o Crumbo, Albert ______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ Doc.132. House bill. H 
Crump, Charles C., Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims _______ · ____ Amendment. __ 572 4731 Passed. ________ Approved May 17, 1886. ~ 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury De- >-partment. ~ 
Crump, John H. (see ---------------------------------·-· ---- --· ---- .. ____ .. ____ ----- ---- -- ------- ---- ------------------- ............ -- ---- ... ----- -- ---- ... ---- t,:j Crumb, John HJ 
Crump, R.H., et a ___ Claim allowed by a board of 47 1 Senate bilL Claims __________ -- ---- -- ·--- ............. 1669 -- ---- ------ ------ a claims under special order t"' 
No. 110. >-Crump, R.H., et al. __ j Claim allowed by a board 0f 50 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ ---- ................... ,. ........ ------ 846 H claims under special order ----------------- .. ~ 
No. 110. w 
Crump, R.H., et al. __ J Claim allowed by a board of 50 1 -------------- -- ---- ---- ........ ------ -- ---- -- ---- ------ ------ .,. _____ -- ------ ---- -- ---- Leave to withdraw claims under special order 
No. 110. papers. 
Crump, R.H., et al. .. j Claim allowed by a board of 50 1 House bill. Claims ___________ -------------------- ........... 328 claims under special order 
No. 110. 
Crump, R.H., etal...l ClaiD?- allowed by a _board o.r I 50 I 2 1 House bilLI Claims ___________ l Amendments __ J 2660 I 328 claims under special order 
0 I No.HO. 
rump, R. H. - ---- _ ___ Payment of a ward of boa,d I " I ' I Senate bilL I Claims _______ ·---I Amendment...11281 I 1910 I p d of claims. asse ---------









Alphabetical list of private clairns, etc.-Continued. 
r/2 How 
<fl .i brought Commit tee to Nature of re-Nature or object of cla im. CV .... 0 befor e t he which referred .. port. 
tJ) 




Compensation for ser vices as 49 1 P ap i:,r san d Claims ____ _______ ---------------------
nm·se to the late President Sen. bill. 
Garfield . 
Compensation for injuries re- 50 1 Sen atebilL Claims_- -~ -- -- --- No amendment 
sulting from a ttendance on 
Papers and ! Claims ....... ____ 
the late P r esident James A. 
Garfield. 
Compensation for 1 n j u r i es 51 1 ---- ---- ---- -- ----
while attending Presiden t Sen. bill . 
Gartield. Pension ___ ___ ____ _______ __ ____ __ _ 47 1 I Senate bilL Pensions ____ __ ___ Adverse ________ 
'l'o rerate pension ____ ______ ____ _ 48 1 Senate bilL Pen:;ion s _________ Adver se. ___ ____ 
For pay as special deputy col- 50 1 House bilL Claims ___ _____ ___ No amendment 
lector in North Carolina. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill_ Claims. ______ __ __ Amendment_ __ 
ing officers of Treasury De-
p::trtment. 
Payment of award of account- 50 2 House bilL Claims __ _________ Amendment. __ 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Arrears of pay and bounty . .. . . 50 2 Sen ate E x. Appropriations . Am endment t,o 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate E x . Appropriations . Amendment to 
a:, postmaster . Doc. 253. H ouse bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No am endment 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
P ayment of award of account- 47 ] House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 
ing officers of .Treasury De-
partment. 
Arr ears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Sen at e Ex. Appropri:1tions _ Amendment to 
Doc.132. H ouse blll. 
Payment of aw ard of account- 49 2 H ouse bilL Cla ims .... _______ Amendment ___ 
ing officer s of Treasury De-
partment. 
P ayment of awar d of account- 49 2 H ouse bilL Claims. __________ Amendment ... 





:El CV .... 
..... .... 
0 0 
ci ci z z 













. ----- 10~66 
------ 10666 
How dis~osed of. 
in the enate. 
-------- ---- -- ----
--- -- ---------------
-- ---· ·----- -- ----
------------------
Indef. postp 'd_ 
P assed _________ 
P assed .. . .. ____ 











Approved Aug. Zl, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Appr oved Mar . 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 




















Cmtche, Nancy P., I Paynrnnt of awa<d of account· 47 1 House bill. Claims .......•••. No amendmen ti 347 I 3869 I Passed ..... --··1 Approved May 1, 1882. 
administratrix ot ing officers of Treasury De· 
of D.R. Crutcher. partment. 
49 1 Petition ... Claims ... ____ .·-· Adverse ....... 342 ··----/ Report agreed Crutchett, James ..... Compensation for use of prop-ertybyU. S. military author- to. 
i ties. 
Crutchett, James .... . Compensation for damage to 50 1 Petition ... District of Co- -- ---- -- ........ -- -- -- -- ---- ·-----property. lumbia. 
Crutch ville. Harri- Commutation of r ations ....... . 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to -- ---- rn571 I Passed. ··------1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. son. Doc. 132. House bill. 
Crute. James, admin- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims··----····· Amendment . .. 10666 Passed .•. -.--·· Approved Mar. 3, 1887. istrator of. ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
49 2 House bill. Claims. ____ ·--··· Amendments .. -··---110666 I Passed .... ·----! Approved Mar. 3, 1887. Crute. J ames L., ad- Payment of award of account-ministr a tor of ing officer s of Treasury De-
J:1mes Crute. partm,mt. 
House bill. 1005 Passed ..••.•..• Approved Mar. 1, 1883. t'I Cruze, James M ...•.. Payment of award of account· 47 2 Claims ... ·----··· No amendment 7321 ing officers of Treasury De- H 
m partment. 
10666 Passed.··--···· Approved Mar. 3, 1887. t-3 Cry, John A.---····--·! Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill. Claims ........... Amendments .. ------ing o fficers of Treasury De-
0 partment. 
51 1 Sen ate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 11459 Passed _____ .••. Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
1-zj Cryderman, Joseph .. Arrears of pay-----------------· ............. 
Doc.211. House bill. '"d Cryger, John U., ad- Payment of judgment of Court 51 1 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments_. -- ---- 11459 Passed _____ .••. Approved Sept.30, 1890. pj ministratrix of. of Claims. 
H Crygier, Catherine C., Paymentofjudgmentof Court 51 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. ------- 11459 Passed.···- .••. Appro'\"ed Sept.30, 1890. <l administratrix of of Claims. > John U . Crygier. 
t-3 Crygier, John U ·····- To appoint as assistant engi· 48 2 Senate bill. Naval Affairs . .•. -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------ 2572 .................................... tr.l 
Crymble. Ellen .....•. 
n eer in the Navy. 
49 House bill. No amendment 0 Pension .. --··._ .... ···---····---- 1 Pensions .....•••• 916 1548 Passed_··--···· Approved June 29, 1886. Crysler, Cornell._ ... . Arrears of pay_ ...• -··· ..••..••.. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed.· --- ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t'-4 Doc.186. H onse bill. > Cudmore. W illiam ___ Arrears of pay ...•.............. 50 1 Senate E x. Appropriations • Amendment to 10896 Passed.··------ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Doc. 186. House bill. -- ---- ~ Cuevas, Charles A·-· Arrears or pay and bounty_ .... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations • Amendment to -- ---- 12571 Passed.·--- •••• Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ Doc. 132. House bill. Cuff, George ...•.•.•.. Arrears of pay and bounty_···- 50 2 Sen ate Ex. Appropriations • Amendment to -- ---- 12571 P assed. ________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc. 132. House bill. Cuffey, Leander··---- Arrears or pay···-··--··-···-··· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 1089d P assed.··-- ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 








a:i How 0 d p, 
0Q i:l brought Committee to Nature of re- Cl) :E IHowdisEosed of
1 Remarks. I Nature or object of claim. I~ r-. Claimant. -~ before the which referred. port. ~ .... in the enate. bO l'J Senate. 0 A 0 0 0 Cl) 
0 en z z 
Ouliver, Mabel_ _______ , Payment of award of account- I 47 I 2 I House bill.I Claims ___________ No amendment,. 1005 
ing officers or •.rreasm·y De-
7321 I Passed ____ _____ , Approved Mar. 1, :i.883. 
partment. 
House bill . Pensions _________ 1001 6183 Cullen, Bridget l\'I ____ Pension _______________ ___ __ ____ 49 1 No amendment Passed _________ Approved June 21. 1886. 
Cullen, Htizekiah _____ Arrears of pay and bounty ____ . 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 97~6 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. t4 Doc. jJ8. House bill. 1-4 lf). Cullen, Ja.mesF ______ To adjudicate his pension claim 47 1 House bilL Pensions __ ____ ___ Adverse ________ 453 5158 ------------- ----- Views of minority sub- >-3 mi.tted. 
Cullen, James F ______ To adjudicate his pension claim 47 1 House bilL ---- ---- -------- ---- Additional re- 453 5158 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 8, 1882. 0 
49 1 House bill. Appropriations _ 
port, part 3. 
9726 
~ Cullen, Matthew R ___ Payment of a.ward of Court of Amenclme..its __ ------ Passed __ _______ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Claims. "'d Cullen, Robert ________ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to --- --- 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. !;l:, Doc. 218. House bill. 1-4 Cullen, Robert ________ Increase of pension ____________ 51 1 Panersand Pensions ________ ------ - ----- -- ---- ------ 4466 ------------------ ~ ::,·en. bill. >-Cullen. Robert __ ______ Inrrease of pension ____________ 51 2 House bilL Pensions _________ No amendment 2014 12-113 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 14, 1891. >-3 Cullens. Francis T ___ 'l'o r emove political disabilities 48 1 Petn and Judiciary ________ Adverse _______ ------ 2251 ________________ ,._ trj Sen. bill. 
Cullers, hlichaeL ___ __ Compensation for use of prop- 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ - - ---- -- ....... - ----- -- ---- lOG Q ertr by U. S. military au- ------------------ t"' 
thorities in the late war. >-
Culley. Langley B., Compensation for services in 48 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ Adverse ________ 577 In.def. postp'd _ See bill H. R. 1615. 
~ 
heirs of. the Navy. ------ ~ 
Culley, Langley B., Compensation for services in 48 1 House bilL Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 876 1615 ~ heirs of. the Navy. -- ---- ---- ---· --·-
Culley, Langley B. , C0mpensation for services in 48 2 House bilL ----·--------------- ---- -- ------- ----- ----·- 1615 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. heirs or. the Navy. 
Culley, W.L ______ ____ Readjustment of compensation 50 l Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ---- ...... 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1838. as postm:,ster. Doc. j53. House bill. Cullison, Jo&eph _ ____ Claims allowed by the account,- 51 1 · Senate Ex. Appropriations _ ------------------ ------ ------ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. 
partment. 
Culliton, Do ViL . _ .. -1 Aneocs or pay and bounty_____ 49 1 Senate Ex. I A pprnp,·iation, · 1 Amendmentto 1 · ___ . · 1 9726 1 Passed ________ · 1 Approved Aug. ~ 1886. 
Doc. 2t8. House bill. 
Cullon, William ______ Amount found due by account- 48 1 House bill_ Appropriat,ions _ Amendments _____ ___ 7235 Passed ________ _ Approved July 7, 1884. 
ing officers. 
Papers and Pensions _________ No amendment 86 765 Passed _________ Approved Apr. 17, 1890. Culman, Daniel A ___ Pen~ion __________________________ 51 1 
Sen. bill. I 
Cnlp, Edward C ...... , Arrears of pay 
Culver, A. E .......... Arrears of pay 
Culvor, Alice E ., ad· 
minis tratrix of F . 
B . Culver. 
Paymentfor services as special 
Indian commissioner in 1861. 
5011 I SenateE• x: I Appropriations ·1 Amendmentto 1······1 643i ! Passed .••••••.. 
1 
Approved Mar. 30,1888. 
Doc. 101. Home bill. i 
50 1 Senate Ex Appropriations. Amendmentto ...... 10896 1 Passed ..•••••.. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
49 1 Senate bilL Claims ..•.••.•..........•.•••............ 124.0 ....••.••••••.•.•. 
Cu!Yer, Alice E ., ad-
minis tratrL"\': of F. 
B. Culver. 
Payment for services as special 
Indian commissioner in 1861. 
49 I 2 I Senate bill.1 ..•...•.•••••••..•.. 1 Adverse ....•... ! 1972 I 1240 I Indef. postp'd . 
Culver, Ayer . ....... . 
Culver. Mrs. Cather· 
ine P. 
Culver. Edward ..... . 
Culver, F . B .. admin· 
ist r atrix of . 
Reacl justmentofcompensation 150 
as post m aster. 
Paymenr for services as trans· 49 
lator of German works on 
money. 
Paymen t for services prior to 151 
June 14. 1876. 
Payment for services as spe· 49 




Appropriations.! Amendment to J ...•.. 110896 I Passed .....•••. ! Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Senate bill. I Appropriations . 
! Senate bill. Claims ........•.. 




Culver, F. B., admin· 
ist r a t r ix of. 
1861. 
Paym ent for services as spe· 
cial Indian com m ission er in 
49 I 2 Senate bill-J- · · · ················ J Adverse . ...... . \ 1972 \ 1240 ! Indef. postp 'd. 
1861. I 
Culver, F . B., estate 
of. 
Paym ent for services as spe· 
cial Indian commissioner. 
Enlistment bounty ............ . CulYer. L orenzo D. 
(or Culvin). 
Culver, :-.roses Crane. I Readjustment of compensation 
51 11 Papers and Indian Affairs ... 
Sen. bill. 
50 t Senate Ex. Appropriations., Amendment to 
Doc. 101. H o use bill. 
49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . 
966 
6437 I Passed ......... I Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
I 
as postmaster. 
Culver, Moses Crane. Readjustment of compensation I 50 
as postmaster. 
Culver, Orlando ..•... Pens~on .......................... l· 48 
Culver, Orl ando . ..... Pens10n . ........... . ............. 48 
Cumberlanc1Hydrau· Payment for cement, District \ 51 
lie Cement Co. or Columbia. 
Cumberland. U. S . Distribution of prize money .... : 48 
sloop of war. I 
Cummin. William B. Arrears of pay .................. : 50 
Cumming,Joseph M., 1 To refer to Court of Claims I 48 
et al. I claims for damages lly reason 
of seizure of warehouses by 
U . S . collector of internal 
revenue. 
Doc. llfi. 
House bill Appropri:1tions .j Amendment ... J ...... 1 4271 I Passed ......... J Approveu.Feb.1, 1888. 
(H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
1 I House bill. , Pensions .... ····1···· ........ ······ 1· ..... 15215 , . ................ . 
2 House bill. ..... . .......•...... Adverse ........ 1423 5215 · Indef. postp'd. 
1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments ........ 11459 \ Passed ..•••.... J Approved Sept.30,1890. 
i 
934 :·················· Senate bill.I Naval Affairs .... 
I 
Senate·Ex. , Appropriations., Amendmentto , ...... ,108961 Passed ....•.... ! Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Senate bill. Claims .•••••.••.. Amendment... 168 70 Passed .••...•. . 
Cumming,Joseph M., I To refer to Court of Claims I 48 I 2 
et al. claims for damages by reason 
of seizure of warehouses by 
U. S. collector of intern<1,l 
revenue. 
Senate bilL! ..••••...••.••••.... 1 •••••••••••••••••• 1 ..••.. I 70 ! •••••••••••••••••• ! Approved Feb. 26, 1885 . 
Cummings, Alfi·ed ... l Pension ...... .•••••..•.•..••. .... ; 49 
I 






















Alphabetical, list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
I ai How 
Ill .:i brought Committee to Nature of re-Nature or object of claim. <D Clnimant. 14 ~ before the which refel'red. port. bl) Senate. A C/1 
0 <D 
0 r.n 
CUmmings, Alrred ... Arrears of pay ... •..•...••..•.•• . 50 1 Sen a te Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
CUmmtngs, Alfred ... Arrears of pay an d b0unty . .. . . 50 2 Sen a t e Ex. Appropriations . Amendment t o 
Doc. 132. 1 H ouse bill. 
Cummings,A ugus tus Arrears of pay .. ...••...••. .. . . .. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriation s . Amendment to 
Doc. 2;,5. H ouse bill. 
Cmnmings, Doyle & Compensation for property 47 1 P etition __ _ Claim s ..••• ...•.. ·--- ...... .. ........ -- .. .. ..... 
Co. ta.I-en and u sed byU. S.Army 
111 the late war. 
Cummings, Doyle & 
Co., and Doyle & Co. 
P ::i.yment of Youchers issued to 51 
them by U. S. Governmeni; 
1 Senate bill. Claims ....•...•.. . ----- . ----- -----· 
officers. 
Cummings, Doyle & P ayment of vouchers issued to 51 1 S .:in ate bill. Claim s .. ..•.. • . •. - . ---- -- .... .. .. -- . ...... 
Co., and Doyle &Co. them by U. S. Government 
o.tncers. 
Cumming1:,, Francis . Arrears of pay ..... •... .••...•.. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Cummings, G. W .... F or services at Round Valley 49 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments .. 
Indian Agency. 
Cummings, James .. _ Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims . .• .. .. . . . . --- ·-· --- --- -- ----
property clestroyed in civil 
dbturbances in Kansas Ter· 
ritory. 1855,-'56. 
Cummings, John , ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill . Claims ..•••..•... No amendment 
m inistrator of. ing o ft-leers of Treasury De· 
Cummings, J ohn ..... 
partment. 
Arrears of pay _ ....... _ . • . _ ..... 51 1 Sen a te Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
Doc.211. Hou se bill. 
Cummings, J ohn .. . .. P1:'operty lost in military serv- 51 2 Senat,eEx . Appropriations _ Amendment to 
ice. Doc. 67. House bill. 
Cummings, 
et al. 
J oseph , T o refer case for damage by 
r eason of seizure and closing 
up of warehouse by the in-
47 1 Senate bill. Claims ......... .• Amendment .. _ 
ternal reven ue collector t o 
Court of Claims. 
Oummin~, J oseph Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill . Claims •••••.••••. No amendment 





~ 2 <D 
~~1g!s~~~iie~f 




------ 10896 Passea •.••••••• 
.......... _ 12571 Passed .•••••••. 
------ 10896 1 Passed ••••. : ••• 
------ 745 ........... -- ---- -------
.. .. ........ 689 -- -----------· ----
-- -·-- 1461 -- ---- ........... .. .... ----
...... ,10896 Passed . .. ••... . 
-· ···- j 9726 ---- · --------- ----
..•• •. 1587 -------- -------·--
83 989 Passed ...• ~: ••• 
........... 11459 Passed ..••••.•• 
........... 13658 Passed ..•..•••. 
730 1368 ---------- ---·----
347 3869 Passed .••••••.• 
Rema.rks. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Appr oved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 





















Cummings, Joseph Authoritytobl'ing suitinCourt r 48 r 1 I Senate bill.I Claims ___________ J Amendment ... ! 168 I 70 I Passed _-·· - .. .. 
M. of Claims aga,inst the United 
States. 
70 l--····------------1 Approved Feb. 2ti, 1885. Cummings, Joseph Authority to bring suitinCour t I 48 I 2 I Senate bilLI-··- ·-···-···-·· ---·1---- .......... ···-1------1 




Increase of pension .... ___ ..•••. 47 1 House bill. Pensions .•....•. Adverse .•••... 720 4345 Recommitted. 
Cummings, Laurinda 
G. 
Increase of pension ___________ .. 47 1 House bill. Pensions .•••.••. ---- ... ---·· ---- -·-· ..... ---- 4345 -.. -·-- -- ---- -- ----
Cum m ings,La urinda Increase of pension __ ... -···-··· 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions_ ...•.... No amendment 899 2267 Passed ...••... _ 
G. 
Passed- .....••. 1 ApprovedMar.1,1883. Cummings, Michael Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ••.••••.•.. No amendment 1005 7321 s. ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
10666 Passed ..••• ···- Approved Mar.3, !887. Cummings, Nancy J., Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL Claims-········-· Amendment. __ -- ----widow of Newton ing officers of Treasury De· t"4 
Cummings. partment. H 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 00 Cummings. Newton, Paymen t of award of account- 49 2 House bill _ Claims·······-··- Amendment ___ ------ 10666 Passed.·-······ '"3 widow of. ing officers of Treasury De· 
p ar tm ent. 0 Cummings, Thomas, Arrears of pay-· ···-···-···-··-· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -- ---- 11459 Passed.·--- ____ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. >-rj heirs of. Doc. 211. H ouse bill. 
Cummings, W . B., Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill. Claims···---- ···· No amendment 347 3869 Passed ..••..•.. Approved May 1, 1882. ~ and T. B. Biles, ad· ing officers of Treasury De- ~ ministrators of Jo- partment. 1-4 
seph J. Cummings. ~ 
Cummlngs, William Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill. Claims·········-- No amendment 1005 7321 Passed .••••.•.. Approved Mar. 1, 1883. > B. ing officers of Treasury De- '"3 
partment. l:zj 
Cummings, William Commutation of rations· ·-···· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed .• ·-····· Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Q c. Doc. 132. House 1,ill. 
Cummings, William Pension ...•..••.• ·-······--·· .••. 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions . . .•..... -------- ---- -- ---- -- ·--- 3071 -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- t"4 H. > 
Cummings, William Pen&ion_. ____ .. ____ .•••••.•••.•.. 51 1 SenatebilL P ensions . . _____ _ . No amendment 192 650 Passed .......•. Approved May 3, 1890. 
H 
H. a:: 
Cummins, Hannah __ _ Increase of pension .• ·-·······-· 51 2 House bilL P ensions_ ••••. . .. No amendment 2i86 3258 Passed.---·-··· Approved Feb. 27, 1891. rn Cummins, John w __ Pension_ .. _ .... --··· ·-· · ····--·-· 48 1 H ouse bill. P ensions_-··· ... . No amendment 786 314 Passed_-· ------ Approved July 3, 1884 . Cummins, John w ___ Increase of pension ___ ····-· ... 50 1 Petition ___ P ensions ...•.... Adverse--·-·-· 168 ...... Agreed to_ ..... Cumm ins, Julia, sis- Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ ------ -- --- .. - - ----ter of John Pea· ing officers of Treasury De· Doc.211. 
body. p artment. 
Cummins, Marion L_ Arrears of pay··--·······--·-·-- 50 1 Senat e Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to .. ----- 108961 Passed.· -·- .•. . I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. Cummins, Patrick Pension_ .. _ ...••• --·-···- ........ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ·····-·- No amendment 176 168 Passed ___ __ ____ E. , widow of. 
0
~1?-d~~~f~!l~};!: -------··-···-·------·--·······-·-·· ···· ··· ····-···-····- ·-----···---·-·-···· ·-··-·····-·····-· ·· -·-· ··-··· 1···-·············· 
mins, Mary E .). 
Cundell, CharlesH ___ Pension·····--····--···········- 48 11 I Papers~nd j Pensions ···-····J·················+··-··J 2286 l··--···--······-··I -.:i Sen. bill. · 
~ 
-::t 





02 1-'.i brought Committee to Nature of re- <I) Na.ture or object of claim. ... Claimant. <I) .8 before the which referred. port. ...... ~ 
~ Senate. 
0 
A 0 0 <I) z 0 ifJ 
Cundiff, Lewis r_ _____ Payment for money stolen by 50 1 SenatebilL Pensions ________ ------ -- ---- ------ ------United States soldier. 
CundltT, Lewis r_ _____ Payment for money stolen by 50 1 SenatebilL Claims ___________ -- ---------- -- ---- ------UnitAd States soldier. 
Cundiff, Lewis r_ _____ P ayment for money stolen by 
United States soldier. 
50 1 SenatebilL Military Affairs_ ----------------·- ------
Cundi.a, William _____ Arre a.rs of pay a nd bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------
Doc. 218. House bill. 
CUndi.ff, William H. Property lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ----- -H. ice. Doc.211. House bill. 
Cunningham, Albert Correction of his military rank_ 49 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs. Adverse _______ 141 
P. Sen. bill. 
Ounningham, Ann H_ Increase of pension _____________ 48 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ -- ---- - -........... ---- ------Sen. bill. 
Cunningham, Ann H_ Increase of pension _____________ 48 2 Senate bilL -------------------- Adverse ________ 952 Cunningham, Benja- Arrears of p:i.y __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ AmP-ndmentto ------min. Doc. 186. House bilL 
Ounningham, Calvin To bring suit in the Court, of 51 2 Pet'n and Claims __________ _ ------ -- ---- - ·---- -- ----B .. lega! represent- Claims for compensation for Sen. bill. 
at1ves or. cotton seized by U. s. author-
ities. 
Junningham, Chas ___ Pension-- -- ------- ---- ·--------- 51 1 Petition ___ Pensions _________ --------- ---------- ------Junningham, E. F ___ -- ......... -- ---- ------ -- ---- ------ -- ---- 47 1 ---- ---- .............. ------------- ·------ ------ -- -·-------- ------
Junningham, Ebe - Payment for property taken 50 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ ·----- ------ ------ ------nezer. by U. S. Army. 
Junningham, Ebe- Payment of award of Court of 51 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ -- ---- -- ------ ---- ------n ezer. Claims. 
Jnnningham, Ebe - Paymeut of award of Court of 51 2 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment ------nezer. Cl:.1.ims. 
Junningham, Edwin Payment of award of Court of 50 2 House bilL Appropriations _ Amendments __ -- ----K Cl:ums. 
Cunningham, Edwin Payment of judgmentofConrt 51 1 House bill_ Appropriations . Amendment~-- ------K. of Claims. 
Cunningham, Eltas Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 
B . in~ omcers of Treasury De-
Cunningham, Elijah 
partment. 
Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 Payment of ::.ward of account- 49 1 House bilL 
W., administrator ing officers of Treasury De-
Of. pa.rtment. 




1696 Disch'd, and to 
Claims. 
1696 Disch'd, and to 
Mil. Affairs. 
1696 - - ---- -- ---- ------
9726 Passed _________ 
11459 Passed _______ __ 
828 Indef. postp'd_ 
960 ------ -- ---- ---·--
960 Indef. postp'd _ 
10896 Passed. ________ 
4523 ---- ------ ---- ----
------ -- ---- -- ---- -- ---------- ------ -- ----------
2952 -- ---- -- ---- -- ----
7616 - .. -- -------- -- --- -
7616 Passed _________ 
12571 Passed _________ 
11459 Passed _________ 
3869 Passed _________ 
4731 Passed _________ 
Remarks . 
Approved Aug. 4,1886. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1 ,)J. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Leave to withdraw 
papers. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 




















Cunningham, Enoch.J Payment or awa,d or account- 147121 House bill.I Claims .•.•••••••. , Noamendment[ 1005 [ 7321 [ Passed ...•••••• [ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Cunningham, Enoch Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bilL Claims ...•..••... Amendment . .. 1------1 6514 I Passed ••••••••• J Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
G., administrator ing officers of Treasury De-
of Jesse Cunning- partment,. 
ham. 
Amendments --1------110666 I Passed ..••••••. J Approved Mar. 3, 1887. Cunningham, Fran- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL Claims .••••••.... cis. ing otflcers of Treasury De-
partment. 
47 House bilL No amendment! 347 ! 3869 I Passed .••••.•.. J Approved May 1, 1882. Cunningham, Har- Payment of award of account- 1 Claims. __________ riet B., administra- ing officers of Treasury De-
trix of. partment. 
572 ! 4731 I Passed ..•••.•.. J Approved May 17, 1886. Cunningham, Har- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ , riet N. , adminis- ing officers of 'l'reasury De-
trntrix of Elijah w. partment,. 
t'-4 
Cunningham. 
Cunningham, Henry Arrears of pay __ ________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _____ -____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ m w. Doc. 186. House bill. 
""3 Cunningham,IsaacC_ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Doc. 218. House bill. 
0 Cunningham, J. H. __ To refund internal-r evenue 47 1 Senate bilL Finance ______ ___ -.. ---- ------ -- ---- ·- ·--- 1111 ---- ---- ---------- l'zj taxes illegally collected. 
Cunningham, J. H .. _ To refund internal-rP-venue 47 1 Senate bill. Finance _________ Amendments __ 313 1068 Passed _____ ____ Approved July 29, 1882. '"d taxes illegally collected. 
~ Cunningham, James. Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims. __________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ...•••.• . Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ~ ing officers of Treasury De-
~ <1 partment. > Cunningham, James Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed. ________ Approved May 17, 1886. ""3 B., executors of. ing officers of Treasury De-
~ partment. 
Cunningham, James Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 3,..'> 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1S86. 0 G., executor of. ing officers of Treasury De- , .,
t'-4 partment. > Cunningham, Jeru- Property lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendrnen t to 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 3~, 1£90. 1-1 Sha. ice. Doc. 211. House bill. ------ a:: Cunningham, Jesse, Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------ 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. vi administrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
Cunningham, John, 
partment. 
Pavment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Noamendmentl 347 I 3869 ! Passed. ________ I Approved May 1, 1882. executor of. ing officers of 'l'reasury De-
Cunningham, John ___ 
partment. 
For an honorable discharge ___ 50 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs _________________________ 2020 
Cunningham.John ___ Sen. bill. For an honorable discharge __ 51 2 Sena,te bilL Adverse _______ 2608 2020 I Indef. postp'd_ Cunningham, JohnL_ Pension ______________________ ____ 48 1 Papers and Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 471 202 Indef. postp'd_ 
gunuingham,JobnL_ Pension ____________________ Sen. bill. 





























ba J., administra· 
L'1X of Wirt F. Cun· 
ingham. 
oningham, Ma.ry .. 
oningham, Mrs. 
Jice A. 
1111ingham, Noah .. 
oningham, Owen . 
rmingham, Peter, 




oningham, S. 0., 
dministrator 01' 
a.cob F. Light. 
nningham. Sam· 
Lel H., et at., execu· 
ors of James G. 
:unningham. 
nningham, Smith 
~-. exect1to1· or 
a.mes G. Cunning· 
1nm. 
A lphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, etc.-Continued. 
<1l How 
O'l i::l brou ght Committee to Nature o! re· Nature or object of claim. Cl) i... -~ befor e the which r eferr ed . port. till <fl Senate. A <fl 
0 Cl) 
0 C/l 
Payment o! award of account· 49 1 H ouse bill. Claims . .... . •. ... No amendm ent 
ing offlcE>rs or 'l'rea.sury De· 
partment. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to Arrears o! pay·--····-· -- · · ...... 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Payment of award o! account· 47 1 Hou se bill. Claims ..... . . .. .. No amen dment 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Pension .......... ______ .. ---· .... 49 1 House bill. Pensions ..•.... . No amendment 
Payment of award or account- 48 1 Bouse bill. Claims . ...•...... No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill. Claims .....•..••. Amendment ... 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Pension .......................... 51 1 House bill. Pensions ........ Amendment ... 
Arrears of pay and bounty .... . 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
Doc. :!18. House bill. 
Commutation of rations ... _ .... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
Doc.132. Hou se bill. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims . .. ••.•.... No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De-
pa.rtment. 
Anears of pay ........ . . . ........ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
Doc. 186. H ouse bill. 
Payment or award o! account- 49 2 House bilL Claims .. .... ••. . . Amen dm ent . .. 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
nartment. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claim s _ .. ....... . Am endment ... 
ing oflicers of 'rreasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award c,! account· 49 1 House bill . Claims ....•.•.•.. Amendment . .. 





§ P, (l) 
~ ..... ..... 
0 0 









-- ---- 12571 
347 3869 




How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Passed ..••••••. 
P assed . •••.•••• 
P assed ..••• •••• 
Passed ..•••... . 
Passed . ••.. •••• 
Passed ..••• ••.. 
Passed ..••. ..•. 
Passed ..••.•... 
P a ssed .. . . ... . . 
P assed ..•.•••.. 
Passed .••••••.. 
Passed . .••.••.. 
Passed ..•..••.. 
P a ssed ...•..••. 
Remarks. 
.Approved Feb. 20, 1886, 
Appr oved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved J uly 5, 1884. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved June 30, 1890. 
.Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved May 17, 1886; 























Cunningham, Susan Pens!on .•....•.••..••.•••••.•.••. , 51 11 I Papersand I Pensions ••••...•• 1··········--··----1······14185 ,-······----------· 
E. Sen. bill. 
Cunningham, Thos., Payment of award o! account- 50 1 House bill. Claims ...•• ______ Amendment .... ----- 6514 Passed ••••••••• / Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Cunningham, W. A .. Readjustmentofcompensation 15011 I Senate Ex. I Appropriations., Amendm~nttn , ....... 1108961 Passed. ________ / Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
as postma::;ter. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Cunningham, Wil- Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill. Claims ••••• ·----- Amendment. ... 572 4731 Passed ••••••••• Approved May 17, 1880. 
liam D., adminis· ing officers of Treasury De· 
tratorof. partment. 
Cunuingham, Wil· Arrears of pay and bounty ... :. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------- 12571 I Passed ..••••••• , Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
liamF. Doc. 132. House bill. 
Cunningham, Wil· Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill. Claims ..••..••••. Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed ••••••••• Approved May 17, 1886. 
liam S., adminis· ing officers of Treasury De· 
I trator of. partment. 
Cunningham, Wilson. Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 49 t Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ··-·--- 9726 Passed .•••••••• Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ~ Doc. 218. House bill. 
Cunningham, W i rt Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill. Claims.·--- ...•.. No amendment 656 5377 Passed ..••••••• Approved July 5, 1884. 
1-( 
Ul 
F., administratrix ing officers of Treasury De· 1-3 
of. partment 
Cunnington,--, (see Claims allowed by the account· 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to .... ---- 13658 Passed .•••••••. Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 0 Shea, Timothy). ing officers of Treasm·y De· Doc. 67. House bill. ~ 
Cunnyngham, James 
partment (arrears of pay). 
49 House bill. Claims. __________ Amendments .. Pasf!ed .•••••••• Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 1-d Payment of award of account· 2 ............ 10666 
H.W. ing officers of Treasury De· ~ 
partment. ,-; 
Cupp, Green ..••••.••. Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill. Claims ...•••••••. No amendment 347 3869 Passed ••••••••. Approved May 1, 1882. ~ > · ing officers of Trea~ury De· 1-3 partment. t_,=j Cupp, James E ...•••• Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill. Claims ...•. __ •.•• No-amendment 347 3869 Passed .•••• ____ Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury De· 0 partment. t" Cuppers, William •.•• Commutation of rations ........ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed •.••••••. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. b> Doc. 132. House bill. H 
Curd. H.P., adminis· Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims .. _, •..•... No amendment 1005 7321 Passed .••••••.. Approved Mar. ·1, 1883. ~ trator of E. R. Wil· ing officers of Treasury De- w 
liams. partment. 
Curden, George A. --·······-----·--····--------------- ·--- ... ·----- .............. -·---------------·-- ------------------ .,. _____ ------ ------------------(see Carden, George 
A.) . . 
Curl_, J_oshua D., ad· Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ..•••• : •••• J Noamendmentl 1005 \ 7321 \ Passed •.••••••• \ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
m 1 n is tr at or of ing officers of Treasury De-
Peter Simmons. partment. 
Curle, Christopher C. Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill. Claims - ..•••••... J No amendment! 1005 I 7321 \ Passed ••••••••. \ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Cm-loss, John, ad-1 Payment of award of aceoun~ 47 2 House bill. Claims-·---------! No a.mendmentj 1005 \ 7321 \ Passed .•••••••• \ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. mimstrator of. ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
CUrley, Fa.rgus ..••••. Arrears of pay and bounty ...•. 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations -I Amendme_ntto [·-·--·! 97261 Passed .•••••••• \ Approved Aug. 4, 1884. 
Doc.218. -::i House bill. c.>.:i 
~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
Cl(\1mo.nt. 
Curley, FelL"{, widow 
or. 
Curley. Margaret, 
widow o! Phelix 
Curley. 
Curran, Dennis R ..... 
Cnrrn.n, Enoch .... •••. 
Curran, Francis ....•. 
\UTrlU, FelL'c ........ . 
nrran. John ........ . 
1ur.1n, John ........ . 
111T1m, John ... .... .. 
Currence. Eleanor, 
administratrix of. 
Currenre, Squire B., 
atlrninistra tor of 
Eleanor Currence. 
Cuneuce. John l\L ... 
Nature or object of claim. 
Claims allowed by tbe account· 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Claims allowed by tbe account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
P ayment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment or award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Pension ....................... . 
Arrears or pay ................. . 
Pension ......................... . 
Pension ..... . ..... ... .... ....... . 
lnl'roase of pension ............ . 
Payment or award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
part111ent. 
Arrears of pay ........ ·--· ·· ···· I 
Current, Henry O ----1 Readjustmentofcompensation 
as J?OStmaster. 
Current, Henry O .. •. ReadJustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Currey, George B .... I Claims allowed by the account· 
ing otl1cers of Treasury De-
Cuney, John, et al. 
i::.ee Curry, John, 
etc.) . 
-partment. 
To confirm title to certain 
lands in Arizona. 
<ti 









51 I 1 I Senate Ex. 
Doc.21 1. 

























How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
. ... ·r"· I Passed .... : ···· 1 Approved Sept. 30, 1890 . 
.. .... 11459 Passed......... Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
49 I 1 I House bill. Claims ........... No amendment 881 9891 Passea ......... l Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
49 I 1 I House bill.I Claims ........... / Amendment. .. ! 572 4731 Passed .•••.•••. Approved .May 17, 1886. 
48 J 2 J House bill. 
50 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.186. 
49 2 Sen:tte bill. 
50 1 Senate bill. 
51 l House bill. 
49 2 House bill. 
49 2 House bill. 




50 1 House bill 
(H. Ex. 
Doc. 32\. 
50 I " I Senate Ex. Doc.132. 
48 1 Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
Appropriations. Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Pensions ......... No amendment 142713751 I Passed .••••.••. I Approved Feb. 28, 1885., 
House bill. I 
i:~~~~~:========= ================== ====== ~m 1:= ================ Pensions ......... No amendment 9081340-l ! Passed ... _ ..... ! Approved May 24, 1890. 
Claims ........... Amendment... 10ti66 l Passed ...... -.. Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
i 
Claims •• 1 Amendment ... 1 ..•••. 110666 1 Passed ......... 1 Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Appropriations -I Amendment to 1 ...... 110896 I Passed ......... 1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Appropriations . 1• 
.Appropriations./ Amendment ... / . ..... 1 4271 
Appropriations -I Amendment to / ...... l125'i'l 
House bill. 
Passed ......... / Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Passed ......... I Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
1234 ................. . 
Claims. 
urrle, Charles ... .... ! Arrears of pay and bounty ..... ! 49 
Private Land 
1 
.......... _ ....... 1 ..... . 
Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ...... 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
House bill.I Appropriations. Amenclments.J ..... 
9726 Passed ......... ! Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 






















Currie, J n.ne R .. atl - Parment of award of account- I 50 I 1 I House bill.I Claims ___________ , Amendment ... ! -- ---1 6514 I Passed _________ / Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
mi n i s t r a t rL-x: of ing officers of Treasury De-
Jes;,ie Currie. Pl\~i~:_~~tf award of account- I 50 11 I House bill I Claims ___________ I Amendment .. . !------/ 6514 I Passed.·--------1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Currie .. Tessie, ad-
ministratrix of. ing officer s of Treasury De· 
partment. 
49 2 Senate Ex. I Appropriations _
1 
______ -- ----------,-- ----,-- ---- , -- ---- ·- -···-·----
Currie, John _______ ___ Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. Doc.116. 
Currie, John __________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations. Amendment ___ ------ 4271 Passed _________ / Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
Currier, Charles A ___ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to - - ---- 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Doc. 218. House bill. 
Currier, Eliza J __ ____ Pension _________ ____ _______ . _____ 50 1 House bill. Pensions __ ______ No amendment- 752 441 Passed _________ Approved Apr. 19, 1888. 
Currier, Simon P ~--- Property lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ___ ..,..,_ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
ice. Doc.211. House bill. 
Curry, Abe, widow of. Compensation for money ex- 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 952 2542 Passed _________ ~ 
pended and supplies fur- H 
nishecl in surpressing Indian U2 
hostilities in Nevada. ~ 
Curry, Adolph ______ __ / Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ ------ -- ---- - .. --·- -·---- 2302 -- ---- ------ -- ---- 0 tlOllS. &H.Ex. lzj Doc. 77, 
49thCon., 1-d 2d s. ~ Cuny, AdolpL ...... I Payment for Indian dep,.da- 50 1 ____ do ______ Claims __ __ _______ -- ........ -- ........ --........ -- ---- 2643 --........ -- ---- ------ H tlOnS. -< Curry, Adolph ________ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ____ do ______ Indian Affairs ___ -- ---- ------ ------ ------ 3056 ........................................ :> tions ~ 
Curry, George K _____ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. t_:,j 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. Q 
Curry, G,een ·········1 Ama" of pay ···:·· ............ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ............... 6437 P assed ____ _____ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. ~ Doc.101. House bill. :> Curry, Green ____ _____ Arrears of pay ana bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropri:ttions _ Amendment to 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. H Doc. 132. House bill. ------ ~ Curry, James ____ _____ Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ -- ---- ......... . -.. .... .., ..... ------ 1587 -- ------ ---- r'1 property destroyed in Kan-
sas Territory in civil disturb-
ances, 1855-'56. 
Curry, James, et at .. _ Rent for wharf property at 4.9 1 Senate bilL Claims __ _________ Adverse ________ 189 438 Indef. postp'd_ Key West. Fla . 
Curry, James, et al ___ Rent for wharf property at 49 1 Senate bilL Claims __________ _ -- ............ ------ -- ............ ------ 1029 ------------- ... ----.Key West, Fla. 
Curry, James B ______ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims. __________ Amendment .. _ 572 4731 Passed _________ l Approved May 17, 1882. ing omcers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Curry? James M., ad- 1 Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims-······---- A,mendment_ ·-1 57214731 I Passed _____ ----1 Approved May 17, 1886. mimstrator of Wil- ing officers of Treasury De-













A 0 0 <l) z 0 :fl - -
Curry, Jnmes V ....•. Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De-
49 1 House bill. Claims ....••.... . Amendment ... 572 
partment. 
47 1 Senate bill. Private Land Adverse .••••••• Curry, John, and C.P. To con.firm title to lands in ------
Sykes (l>ee Currey, Arizona. Claims. 
Jtihn. et al.). 
Reatljustmentof compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Curry, John . ......••. -- ---- -- --·· -- ---- -- ----as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
Curry, John ..•. . •.... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations . Amendment . .. ............ 
as postmaster. (H . Ex. 
1 
Doc. 32). 
Curry, Martin V ••••• Pension ............ .............. 49 House bill. P ensions ..••.... No amendment 1514 
Curry. l\Iary, widow Compensation for moneys ex· 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ..••....... Amendment_ ... 952 
of Abe Curry. pend e tl and supplies fur-
nished in suppressing Indian 
hostilities in Xevaaa. 
Curry, Mary ...•..••.. For money expen,1ed and serv- 51 1 Senate bill. Claims_ ..•.•••••. No amendment 1285 
ices and supplies in repelling 
Sena.teEx. I Appropriations_ Indian i nYasions. Curry. Robert (John Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Amendment to .......... 
Finn owner Of ing officers of Teeasury De- Doc.101. House bill. 
VOUCh!>r ). partment. 
Curry, William, et al. Compensation for rent of prop- 48 2 Senate bill. Claims .... ..• •..• ·- ---- ---- ---- ---- -----· ertynsed by the U.S. military 
authorities at Key West, Fla. 
1 Curry, William .....•• Rent or wh:.Hr and 'warehouse 49 Senate bill. Claims ...•••..•.. Adverse ...•.... 189 
under contract. 
Curry, William, sr ___ P1•yment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims··-········ No amendment 83 
ing office1·s of Treasury De-
Curry, William, et al. 
partment. 
Compensation for rent of prop· 50 1 Senate bill . Claims ..••••. ·-·· 
__ ,.. _______________ ------erty at Key West, Fla. 
Curry, William, et al. Payment of rent for wharf ..... 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ..... ··--·· ----·------- ------ ............... 
Curtice, Grovenor A. To correct the record of his 50 1 House bill. Military Affairs. No amendment 439 
muste1·, and for pay and al-
lown,nces as a captain of in-
Curtin, Bl'ldget .••••• 
fautry. 
48 Pet'n and Pensions.·-·· .••. Peusi•)n .....•......... .•••.. .... 1 -- ----. ----- ...... ---- ..... ......... 
Sen. bill. 

































---- ---- ---- -- ----




-- ---- -- ---- -- ----
Passed ......... 
-- -----·----------
Postp'd indef .. 
Remarks. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 3, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved F'eb. 20, 1886. 





















eu1.:tin, Mai?·········/ Peus~on ·························! !9 / 2 j Pet!t~on ···j Pens~ons ..•••.... ,- ··· ···;·······.···,······, ······,·················· Cwtin, Maiy ...•..... Pension ....••........••••........ o0 1 Pet1t1on ... Pens10m, ......... Repo1tandb1lL 925 2653 .A.mended and j Vetoed Aug, 14, 1888. 
Curtin. i\I:i.ry .. ....•.. .. .... .. .............•.............. 50 
Curtis, Albert.... .... Property lost in military serv· 50 
ice. 
Curtis, Ambrose . .... Arrears or pay .... ...• .... ..•••. 500 
Curtis, Archibald .... Commutation of rations ....•... 50 I 2 
Curtis, C. K ...•...... ! Arrears of pay 50 
Curtis, Clara.(or Cara)1· Pension ..................... ····I 50 12 
Cw·tis. Clinton K .... Claims allowed by tbe account· 50 1 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Curtis, Clinton K .... Arrears of pay ..•.........•..... 50 
Curtis, Edward ....... To be entitled to the rights and 51 
benefits of pension laws. 
Curtis, Edw3.rd. ...... To be entitled to the rights and 51 I 2 
benefits of pension laws. 
Curti.s. Fr:J.nk .. .. .... Arrears of pay .... .....• .... .... 50 
.Curtis, George ....... Arrears of pay .........•........ 50 
Curtis. Jeremiah, Payment of award of Court of 49 
& ~ons. Claims. 
Curtis, John .......... Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 49 
Curtis. John J .. and To refer claim to Court of 49 
Edward S. Tilden. Claims for compensation for 
construction of the monitor 
Sba:wnee. 
Curtis, John J., and I To refer claim to Court of I 49 I 1 
Euward S. Tilden. Claims for compensation for 
construction of the monitor 
Shawnee. 
Curtis, Josiah ...•.... ! Arrears of pay and bounty ...... 1 50 I 2 
urtis, Kelsey ...... . 
Curtis, l\Iary A ...... . 
urtis, Mrs. Mary H. 
Curtis, Mrs. Phoebe s. 
Curt.ls, Richard A .... 
i:~:fg~==========================' ~ 
~:~:}g~== ==== ======== =::: ==== ==== 51 11 51 2 
Arrears of pay .................. 1 50 
Bill and 
message. 

















Pensions ........ . 
Appropriations _ 
Amendment to .••••. 10896 Passed......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Amendment to ...•.. 6437 Passed . .••.. .. . Approved M~Lr. 30, 1888. 
House bill. 
Amendment to .. ..... 12571 Passed......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
House bill. 
Amendmentto ...•.. 10896 P assed .•••....• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
No amendment 2504 8406 Passed......... Approved Feb. 25, 1889. 
Amendment to ...•.. 10896 Passed ....•.... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Senate Ex., Appropriations., Amendment to 1······1108961 Passed ......... 1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Senate bill. Military Affairs. No amendment 1214 2471 Passed ..•••.... 
Senate bill"j"···-········-····--1· 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations. 
Doc.186. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations . 
Doc.186. 
House bill. Appropriations. 
2471 ..••••....••..•.•. Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Amendment to .••••. 10896 Passed .......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Amendment to ....•. 10896 Passed .••••.... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Amendments ...•..•• 9726 Passed ....••••. Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill . Senate Ex. I Appropriations., Amendmentto 1······197261 Passed ....•.... 1 Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Senate bill. Claims ....•••.... Adverse........ ...... 894 Indef. postp'd. 
Senate bill.I Claims .......... . 
•••••••••• 1 •••••• 1 1480 •·····-······---··-
Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to .•.•.. 12571 Passed . .••• ····1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. 
House bill. Pensions ..••.... Amendments.. 759 3183 Passed ..•••.•.. Approved Apr. 23, 1888. Papers and Pensions ..•• . ... ------ ---- ............... -- ---- 4015 ------ ------------Sen. bill. 
House bill. Pensions .•••.•.• No amendment 1564 2431 Passed_ . _ ••••• • 1 Approved Sept. 29, 1890. House bill. Pensions .•••.•.• No amendment 2806 10874 -- ---- ------ -- ----



















.Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
l7l How 
00 ;:i brought Committee to N ature of re-Claimant. Nature or object of claim. <l) 
~ -~ before the which r eferred. port. 
~ ~ Senate. 
0 <l) 
0 UJ. 




Curtis, Samuel. ...... Reacljnstment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bili. 
Curtis, Samuel T •... Compensation for moneys ex- 50 I Senate bill. Claims . ..•.....•. Amendment . .. 
pended and supplies fur· 
nished in suppr essing In· 
dian hostilities in :N"evn.c1a. 
Jurtis, Samuel T .... For money expended and serv· 51 1 Senate bill. Claims .. ______ ... No amendment 
ices n.ml supplies in repelling 
lndi:in invasions. 




:::urtis, Theron D ..... Payment for Indian depreda· 50 1 .... do ....... Claims ..... .. .... ---- ---- ---- ------tions. 
:::urtis, Theron D ...•. Payment for Indian depreda· 50 1 .•.. do •...••• Indian Affairs ... -- ---- -- ------ .. .. ..... tions. 
:::urtis, William ..•.•. Arrears of pay .• ··-· ...... . .... 50 i Senate Ex. Appr opriation s . Amendment to 
Doc. 186. House bill. :::urtis, William S .... Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill. Claim s ....•.. •... No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
:::urtis. William S. , 
partment. 
Payment or award of account· 47 1 H ouse bil l. Claims ... ••••..• • No amendmen t and F. L. Ezell, n.d· ing offtcers of Treasury De-
ministrators of partment. 
James G. Russell. 
:::unis & Brown Man· Payment of award of Cour t of 49 1 House bill. Appropriation s . Am en dm en ts .. ulacturing Co. Claims. 
::lusack, Mary ...•.... Pension .. ........................ 50 2 Papers and Pensions .... . •... -- ---- -- -- -- -- ----Sen. bill. 





Cushing, Caleb ...•••• 50 1 Senate Ex. Amendment to 




P, :E <l) I-< 
0 0 
0 0 z z 










·- ----- 9726 
-- ---- 3743 
------ 9726 
10896 
H ow disposed of 
in the Senate. 
___ ,.. -- ---- ---- ---· 
Passed. ___ _____ 
Passed ....•.••. 
Passed ... . .... . 
-- ---- -- ......... ------
-- ---- -- ---- -- ----
- ----- -- ---- ------
P assed .. . ..... . 
Passed . . ....••. 
Passed . .••• . ... 
P assed . •...•.. . 




Ap pr oved Oct . 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Au g. 4, 1886. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 























Cushing, Dennis •••••• \ Payment !or damages caused I 47 
byimprovements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Cushing, Dennis...... Payment for damages caused I 48 
by improvements on Fox and 
UJ Wisconsin rivers. 
• Cushing, Dennis...... Payment for damages caused I 49 
~ by improvements on Fox and 
~- Wisconsin rivers. 
!12 Cushing, John ..•••••• Payment for damages caused I 47 
ts:> byimprovementsonFoxand 
o:i Wisconsin 1·ivers. 
Senate Ex. 
Doc. 180. 
Commerce •.••••• , •••••••••••••••••• , •••••• , •••••• , •••••••••••••••••• 
Senate Ex. 
Doc.120. 
Appropriations . 1 •••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• 1 •••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••• 
House bill.( Appropriations -1 Amendments •• 1 •••••• 1 9726 I Passed ••••••••• ! Approved Aug. 4,1888. 
Senate Ex. 
Doc.180. 
r Cushing, John........ Payment for damages caused by improvements on Fox and Wisconsin rivers. 48 I 1 Senate Ex· Doc. 120. 
Commerce .•••••• , .••••••••••••••••• , •••••• , •••••• , •••• -············· 
Appropriations -!-. ~ .u •.•.••...... , .•.... , ...••. , ...•.....••. •••· ·· 
Cushing, John •••••••• Payment for damages caused I 49 
Ill-- byimprovementsonFoxand House bill.I Appropriations_) Amendments._1 .••••• 1 9726 I Passed ••••••••• ! Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
-:i Wisconsin rivers. 
Cushing, Mrs. Kate L Increase of pension ____________ _ 
Cushing, Mrs. Kate L a To be placed on the pension roll. 
Cushing, Mrs. :M.ary B Increase of pension ____________ _ 
Cushing, Thomas ____ Payment for damages from 
gunshot wound inflicted by 
Indians. 
Cushing, Thomas, French spoliation claim prior 
administrator of to 1801, on account of schooner 
Marston Watson. Industry, Benjamin Hawkes, 
master. 
47121 Senate bill.I Pensions_-·-· ···-1·· ················1······12427
1 
................. . 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions_······---·--··-·····-····· •••••• 1408 ----··--·····-···· 
51 1 House b~lL Pe~sions ________ Amendments __ 1667 11773 Passed ••••••••• J Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
51 2 Senate b1lL Indian Depreda- ············-····· .••••• 4943 ••••.••••••••••••• 
tions. 
50 I 2 I House bill. I Appropriations -1 Amendments_.1 •••••• 112571 Passed ••••••••• 
Cushing, Thomas, Frenchspoliationclaimsprior I 51 
administrator o:t to July 31, 1801, on account of House bilLI Appropriations .I Amendments .. ( .••••• 111459 , •••••••.•••••••••• 
Marston Watson. schooner Industry, Benjamin 
Hawkei, master. 
Cushing, Thom as, French spoliation claims prior f 51 
administrator of to July 31, 1801, on account of 2 I House bill.I Appropriations -1 Amendments .• 1 •••••• 113658 I Passed ••••••••• ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Marston Watson. schooner Industry, Benjamin 
Hawkes, master. 
Cushing, Thomas, French spoliation claim prior 
administrator of to 1801, on account of schooner 
Marston Watson. Phrenix, Solomon Babson, 
master. 
Cushing, Thomas, French spoliation claims prior 
administrator of to J uly 31, 1801, on account of 
50 I 2 I House bill.I Appropriations .1 Amendments_.1 .••••• 112571 I Passed ••••••••• 
51 I .1 House bill.I Appropriations .1 Amendments •. f- •••• _fl1459 I Passed ••••••••• 
Marston Watson. schooner Phrenix, Solomon 
Babson, master. 
Cushing, Thomas, French spoliation claims prior I 51 
administrator of to July 31, 1801, on account of 2 I House bill.I Appropriations -1 Amendments.-1 •••••• 113658 I Passed ••••••••• ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Marston Watson. schooner Phrenix, Solomon 
Babson, master. 
Cushing, Thomas, French spoliation claim prior 
administrator of to 1801, on a ccount of ship 
Marston Watson. Eliza, James Odell, master. 






















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 




French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
Marston \Vat.'3on. ship Eliza, James Odell, mas-
ter. 
CUshing. Thomas, French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments __ 
admln1stra.tor ot to July 31, 1801, on account of 
Marston Watson. ship Eliza, James Odell, mas-
ter. 
Cushing, WllUam ____ Payment for damages caused 47 1 Senate Ex. Commerce .•••••• ------------------by improvements on Fox and Doc.180. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
CUshlng, WllUa.m ____ Payment for damages caused 48 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ -- ----------------by improvements on Fox and Doc.120. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Cushing, WllUam. ___ Payment for damages caused 49 1 House bill. Appropriatfons _ Amendments __ 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
CUshman, C.H., heirs Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
or. Doc. 132. House bill. 
Cushma.n,Joseph, by 
George A. Barnes, 
To refund certain moneys •••••• 50 1 Petition ___ Claims ••••••••••• ------ -- ---- -- ----
surety on bond. 
Cushman, Mrs. N. ____ Increase of pension _____ •••••••• 48 1 Petition ... Pensions ________ ---- ---- ---- -- ----Cushman, Mrs. N .. ___ Increase ot pension. ____________ 48 2 Petition ___ Adverse .••• ____ 
Cushman, Mrs. Nan- Increase of pension _____________ 48 2 Pet'n and Pensions ________ Adverse .••. ____ 
nie S. Sen. bill. 
CUshman, Mrs. Nan-
nie. 
Pension._ •••• ____________________ 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions •••• ____ ------------------
CUshman, Mrs. Nan-
nie. 
Pension. _________________________ 50 1 Papers. ____ Pensions. ________ -- ---- ..... --------· -
Cushman, Mrs. Nan- Pension. _________ •••••••••• ______ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions. ____ •••• -- ---------- -- ----nie. 
Cushman &Hurlburt Payment of award ot Court of 50 2 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments .. 
Claims. 
Cusimano, A., & Co .. Remittance of duties pa.id on 50 l Senate bill. Finance _________ -- ------------ ----tree gouds. 
Cusimano, A.,& Co •• Repayment of duties paid on 50 1 House bill. Finance _________ ... ----- ------------
free goods. 
Senate bill. Finance . ________ CUsimano, A., & Co __ Rerund duties paid on goods 51 1 -- ---- -- ---- -- ----
entitled to free entry. 
,+:> 
~ 
P< :s cD 1-1 .... "o 0 




















4 - ---- - - ---- - - --- .. 
Passed. ________ 
Passed.---·· ____ 
-------- ---- -- ----
--------·-·-------
Discharged .•.. 
Indef. postp'd . 
Passed. ________ 
...... ---- ...... -- ---- ... ---
---- --------------
Passed _________ 
------ ---- ---- ----
---- ---- ---- -- ----
-- ---- -- ---- -- ----
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 























Ouster, Mrs. Eliza- 1 Pension ...••• ..••••••••.•••.••.•. f 47 r 11 Senate bill . ( Pensions •••••••• ( Amendments •• ( 751 r 1819 f Passed ••••••••• J Approved JulySI,1882. 
beth C., widow of 
Geo. A. Custer. 
Custer, Mrs. Eliza- Increase of pension ...••••...... 51 2 Senate bill. Pensions ••••.••• No amendment 2141 4847 Indef. postp'd. See House bill 12242. 
bethC. 
House bill. Placed on Calen· 12242 Passed ••••••••• Approved Feb. 21, 1891. Custer, Mrs. Eliza- Increase of pension .. _ ••••.••••. 51 2 ------ -- ---- -- ---- ------beth C. dar. 
Custer, Emanuel H .. Increase of pension ...•••• .•••. _ 50 1 House bill. Pensions •••••••• No amendment 1956 9387 Passed ••••• -··· Approved Sept. 6, 1888. Custer, Geo. A., Pension ..•. --·- .•••••.•••.•••••.. 47 1 Senate bill. P ensions •••••••• Amendments .. 751 1819 Passed ••••••••• Approved July 31, 1~. 
widow of. 
Custer, Mary ••••••••• Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims ••••••.•••• No amendment 347 3869 Passed •• ·-·--·· Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers or Treasury De-
partment. 
No amendmentj 656 J 5377 I Passed. ·-------1 Approved July 5, 1884. Custer, Reuben ...•••. [ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims .• •• ·-····· 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Appropriations _ 9726 Cuthbert, Davld II ••. I P ,yment of award of Court of 49 1 House bill. Amendments •. -- ---- Passed. ________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. t: Claims. 
Cuthbert, Sarah .. .... Pension ______ __ ___ ............•. 51 1 House bill. Pensions ____ •••• No amendment 973 1086 Passed. ________ Approved June 21, 1890. O'J 
Cutler, Abraham..... Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims .•• - ••••••• . ----- -- ------ ---- -- ---- 1587 ------ -- ---- -- ---- 1-3 property destroyed in Kansas 
0 Territory in civil disturb-
l:;j . ances, 1855-'56. 
Cutler, Amanda······ I Pension ...•••....••.•.•••........ 48 1 House bill. Pensions.·--- •••• No amendment 617 3186 Passed··-·- •••• Approved July 4, 1884. 1-,:j Cutler,George ..••••.. Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims •. ·-··-···· .... ---- -- ---- ............. ------ 1587 ------ ------ ------ ~ property destroyed in Kansas 
H Territory in civil disturb- ~ ances, 1855-'56. · >-Cutler, George H ..... Pension---··-- ----··---·-······· 49 1 House bill. Pen<iions ________ No amendment 1550 3551 Passed •• _. _____ Vetoed Aug. 4, 1886. 1-3 Cutler, John (or Cut- Confirmation of land title ..••.. 50 1 Senate bill. Public Lands ...• Adverse· -···--- ------ 1-793 Postp'd indef. [:tj ter). 
Cutler, Lauretta H. Pension .•••••.. -·-- _____________ 51 2 Papers and Pensions •..• ___ _ -----· -- ---- -- ---- ------ 5076 ---- ---- ---------- a (now Huisington). Sen. bill. t"1 Cutler, Richard, ad- French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments .• ------ 12571 Passed.·-·- •••• ~ ministrator of. to 1801, on account of brig 1-4 
Susan, Major Lines, master. \_ ~ Cutler, Richard, ad- French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill. Appropriations • Amendments .. ----·- 11459 Passed.·-·• ____ rn ministrator of. to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Susaa, Major Lines, 
master. 
Cutler, Richard, ad- j Frenchspoliationclaimsprior 151121 House bill.I Appropriations ·J Amendments .. ! 1136581 Passed I Approved Mar 3 1891 
ministrator of. to July 31, 1801, on account of ··-··- ·---·-··· · ' · 
brig Susan, Major Lines, 
master. 




Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued . 
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~ 0 ~ 0 c/J 
Outrer, Wlllia.m ______ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Cutright, Watson w_ Arrears of pay ---- ____ ---------- 50 1 Senate Ex Appropriations _ Amendment t o ---·--Doc.101. House bill. 
Cutshnlt, Jacob ______ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill . Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury De-
Cutshaw, Shepherd __ 
partment. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------Doc. 101. House bill. 
Cutter, George F ____ Arrears of pay _____ _____ ____ ____ 49 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.218. 
Appropriations_ Amendment to 
House bill. ------
Cutting, Thomas M __ Moieties of penalties under 49 1 Senate Ex. Finance __ ______ __ -- ---- -- ------ ......... ............ internal-revenue laws. Doc.209. 
Cuttman,Vincendon .Arrears of pay ______________ __ __ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------L. Doc.255. House bill. 
Cutts, Edward, ad- French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill_ Appropriations _ Amendments __ ------ministra.tor or. to 1801, on account of ship 
Cutts, Edward, ad-
Lydia, John Moore, master. 
1 French spoliation claims prior 51 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments __ ------ministrator of. to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Lydia, John Moore, mas-
ter. 
Cutts, Edward, ad- French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments •• ------ministra.tor of. to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Lydia, John Moore, mas-
ter. 
Cutts, J. Madison ____ To be r estor ed to the Army and 48 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs_ -- ---- -- ---- .... ---- ------placed on the retired list. Sen. bill. 
Outts, J. Madison ____ Toberestored totheArmyand 48 2 Senate bill. -- ----~- ---- ........ ---- Adverse _______ ------placed on the retired list. 
Cutts, J. Madison, To be placed on the retired list 51 1 Papers and Military Affairs_ ------------------ -----· lieutenant-colonel. of the Army. Sen. bill. 
Cutts, J. Madison, Appointment in tne Army and 51 2 House bilL Military Affairs • . ----------------- ------lieutenant-colonel. placed on retired list. 
Cutts, M. E ____ _______ Payment of expense in contest- 47 1 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments __ ------ing seat in Congress. 




















How dislosed of 
in the enate. 
Passed_--------
Passed _________ 
Passed. ____ •••• 
Passed _________ 
Passed _____ ____ 
..... ---- .... ------ ----











Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 1 1883. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. B, 1891. 
Approved Aug. 7, 1882. 


















Cutts, Mrs. .M. E., 
widow of M. E. 
Cutts. 
Cutts, Mercy A ....•.. 
Cutts, Mercy A ___ . __ _ 
CUyler, Joseph ______ _ 
Cypert, J. B., admin-
istrator. 
Cypert, I. N., and J. 
W. Thornton, ad-
minis tr a tors of 
Zachariah Cypert. 
Cypert, Robert J ____ _ 
Dabie, Spencer •.•• __ _ 






min 1 strator of 






Dabney, Frank, ad· 
minis tr a tor of 
Samuel W. Pom· 
eroy. 
Dabney, Frank, ad-
m in i st r a tor of 
Samuel W. Pom· 
eroy. 
Balance of salary due him as 1 48 
member of Forty.eighth Con· 
gress. 
House bill.I Appropriations. I Amendments •• 1 .••••. 1 6073 I Passed ••••••••• 1 Approved May 1, 1884, 
Pension. _____________ ··-·-··· •••• 
Pension .. ________ •••••••••••••••• 
Arrears of pay •.•.•••. ·-········· 
60 1 Senate bill. Pensions .•....••• No amendment 891 888 Passed ••••••••• ! Approved Aug. 6, 1888, 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to •••••• 10896 Passed ••••••••• Approved Oct. 19,1888. 




...... , .. -... 
1 
................. . 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Compensation for property I 48 
taken and used by U. S. mil· 
tary authorities during the 
late war. 
Petition •.. Claims •••••••••••.• ···- .• -····· •••• ·-···· •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
50 l 2 I House bill.I Claims ••••••••••• ! Amendment .•. ! 2685 112384 I Passed ••••••••• ! Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing offl0ers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
47 I• 1 House bill. 
49 I 1 House bill. 
Claims .•••••• ·-·· No amendment 
Claims ••••••••••• Amendment ... 
1005 7321 Passed ••••••••• Approved Mar, 1, 1883. 
572 4731 Passed •••••••• _ Approved May 17, 1886. 
Arrears of pay .••••••.••••••••••• 5011 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to .••••• 10896 Passed......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.255. 
A:~~~i:n~
1!~s ........ 12571 Passed •.••••••• French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801, on account of ship 
Eliza, James Odell, master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Eliza, James Odell, mas· 
50 2 
51 I 1 
House bill. .Appropriations . 
House bill. Appropriations . Ameridments •••••••• 114591 Passed ...•..•.. 
F::~.'ch spoliation claims prior 151 121 House bill.I Appropriations ·I Amendments .. 1······113658 I Passed ••••••••• j Approved Mar. 3, 1891. to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Eliza, James Odell, mas· 
F;!~ch spoliation claim pri<:>r j 50 j 2 j House bill.j Appropriations ·1 Amendments •. j •••••• j12571 I Passed ••••••••• to 1801, on account of ship 
Speculator, John S. Billings, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 11 j House bill.j Appropriations ·I Amendments •. j •••••• J11459 I Passed ••••••••• to July 31, 180J, on account of 
ship Speculator, John S. Bil-
lings and John McCarthy, 
masters. 
Dabney, Frank, ad· Frenchspoliationclaimsprior I 5112 I House bill 
ministrator of toJuly31,1801,onaccountof Appropriations .J Amendments .• 1 •••••• 113658 I Passed ••••••••• ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891, 
Samuel W. Pom. ship Speculator, JohnS. Bil· 
eroy. lings, master. 
Dabney,Gardner •.••. Commutationofrations ..••..•. 150111 Senate Ex., Appropriations ·1 Amendme.ntto 1······1108961 Passed ••••••••• ! Approved Oct, 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 




















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
How cri 
O'l ~ brought Committee to Nature of re-Nature or object of claim. <D Claimant. ~ ~ before the which referred. port. 
A O'l Senate. 
0 <1> 
0 (J1 
Dabney, Simmons & To authorize the Secretary of 51 1 SenatebilL Claims ••••••••••• -- ---- -- ----------
Co. the Treasury to examine and 
settle their claim. 
Dabney, Simmons & To authorize the Secretary of 51 1 House bilL Claims ••••••••••• -- ---- -- ---- ·-----
Co. the 'l'reasury to examine and 
settle their claim. 
Dabney, Simmons & 
Co. 
Expense or retesting opium .... 51 2 House bill. Claims .••••••••.. No amendment 
Dacey, Patrick ..•.••. Arrears of pay •••.....••..••.••. 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
Doc.211. House bill. 
Dada, Hattie A .••••.. Pension .••••..•.••••••••.•.•..•• 51 1 Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
Pensions ..•••••. Adverse ..••••. 
Dada, Hattie A. (see 
Mrs. Harriet Dada ·- ---------- ----------· .. -- ---- -- ---- ---- ... ·----- --------- ------ ---------- ---- -- ---- ------ ........ 
Emens). 
Dada, .MissHattieA .. Pension .•••. ·--- .••••. ····-· •... 49 1 Papers and Pensions·------- ---- -- ---- ---- --- . Sen. bill. 
Dada, Miss Hattie A .. Pension _ -·-· __ ·--· ····---- ..•... 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ·-······ ------ ------ -- ----Dade, Francis O .•••• _ Payment of judgment of Court 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ -- ---- -- ---- ... -----of Claims. Doc. 102. 
Daffey, William A ____ Arrears o! pay··········--·--·-· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
Daffron, John.--·- •••. Payment of award or account· 49 2 House bilL Claims ••• ________ Amendment. __ 
mg ollicers of Treasury De-
Daffron, Martin ______ 
partment. 
Award of military court o! 47 1 Senate bill. 
Claims ___________ ··----------------claims. 
Daffron, Martin··--·· A ward o! military court or 47 1 Senate bilL Claims···-------- -- ---- -- ---- -- ----claims. 
Daffron, Martin-····· Award of military court or 
claims. 
48 1 Senate bill. Claims. __________ ·----- -- ---- ---- --
Dager, John, admin- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL Claims. __________ Amendment_ •. 
1l:ltrator of. ing officers of Treasury De· 
Daggy, B.A .•••••••••. 
partment. 
Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate.Ex. Appropriations . -- ---- .. ----- -.. ----
R;:£t~t~~f~t compensation 
Doc. 116. 
Daggy,B. A ..... ·-··-· 50 1 House bill Appropriations . Amendment •.. 





~ Pt <D 
"' .... .... 
0 0 
0 0 z z 
------ 2186 
_.., ____ 5183 
2623 5183 
------ 11459 
., _____ 787 
............ ------
------ 2442 
------ 3530 ------ -- ----
------ 1i459 







How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
-------------- ----
---- ---- ---- -- ----
·-------·---------
Passed ..••••.•. 
Inde!. postp'd . 
---- ---------- ----
-- ---- -- ---- -- ----




-- ---- -- ---- -- ----
-------- ----------
Passed _________ 
.. --- -------- -- ----
. --------- --------
Remarks. 
Approved Sept.SO, 1890. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Mar. S, 1887. 



















Dagley Benj •min, I Payment of awa,d of acconnr.- I 48 11 I House bilL I Claims ••••••••••• f No amendment! 656 I 5377 I Passed ••••••••• 1 Approved July 5, 188t 
administrators of. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Dagley, Stokeley, D .. Pension ....••....•...••...•.•.•.. 14911 I House bill.I Pensions _________ j Noamendmentj 856, 6655 / Passed _________ , ApprovedJUJle2',1886. Dahl, Martin __________ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims----------· ________________________ 2302 __________________ 




Dahl Martin ..•••••••• / Payment tor Indian depred•· 50 
1 ____ do _______ Claims ___________ ------------------ ------ .... r·····---------· tions. 
Dahl, Martin __________ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ____ do _______ Indian Affairs ••• ---- ---- ---------- 3056 •• ---- ----. --- ----tions. 
Dahler, Charles L .••• Payment of draft on U. S. 47 2 Senate bill. Claims. __________ Adverse ________ 924 2206_ [ Indef. postp'd. 
Treasury issued by the sec-
retary of Montana Territory. 
Naval Affairs. __ . 700 t'-4 Dahlgren, Mrs. Mad- Compensation for use of Gov- 49 1 Pet'n and ------------------ ......... ------ ---- ---- ----eline Vinton, ad- ernment of his patentfor ord- Sen. bill. t-4 
'Q1 ministratrix of es- nance. 
~ tate of Rear-Ad-
miral Dahlgren. 
Supplies furnished Indians ••.• 0 Dahlman, Charles, 47 1 Senate bill. Claims------·---- . ----- ... ----·----- ........ 172 -- ---------------- 1-.tj assignee of Wil-
liam B. Hooper. 
1-tj Dahlman, Charles, Compensation for supplies fur- 48 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs. __ ---- -------------- ------ 1214 ------------ -- ---- ~ and H. S. Stevens, nished the Indians. 
~ late assignees of B. 
~ Hooper& Co. Daigle, Isadore, and Compensation for proverty 50 1 Senate bill. Claims •.• ________ -------- ---------- ------ 2259 ---- -------------- 1-3 Rose Daigle Wood- taken by the U.S. authori- t:_:::_j ruff. ties in the late war. 
Dail, James L ........ Pension ________________ ••••• ____ 48 1 House bill. Pensions ________ .... -..... -- ................. .. _____ 5176 ------- ... ----- ·- ---- a Dail, James I. ........ Pension------------······-······ 48 2 House bill. Pensions ____ ...• Adverse·---·-··· 1291 5176 Indef. postp'd _ t"-i Dailey, Amos F ··-··· Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. > -- ---- ....... --- ... ----- ............. ------- ------· ----- -- ---- ,-..f Dailey, Amos F ______ as postmaster. Doc.116. ~ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations. Amendment ... 4271 Passed. ________ Approved Feb. t, 1888. as postmaster. <H. Ex. -- ---- ~ 
Dalley, B,adtord, ad· 1 Compensation tor Indian dep-
Doc.32). 
50 1 Senate bill. Claims. __________ -------------- ---- ------ 943 1-- ---- -------- ----ministratrix of, et redations. 
al. 
Dailey, Bradford ____ Payment for Indian depreda.- 50 1 Senate bill Claims.------ ----1------ ________ ----1-- ----1 2302 ,------ ____________ tions. &H.Ex. 
Doc. 77, 
49thCon., 
Dailey, Bradford ...•. Payment for Indian depreda- 2ds. 50 1 ____ do _______ Claims ___________________________________ 2643 __________________ 
tions. 
Dailey, Bradford •••.. Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ____ do _______ Indian Affairs._. ------------- ·---- ------ 3056 tions. ------ ---- ---- ----Dailey, Charles···--· Arrears of pay ___________________ 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 10896 Passed. --------1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. -::t Doc.186. House bill. ------ ~ 
~ 
Ola.imant. 
Dailey, Jeremiah C., 
mother of. 
Dn.iley. Joseph and 
Charles M. 
Dailey, Reuben _______ 
Dalley, Samuel E ____ 
Dailey, Samuel J _____ 
Dailey, Mrs. Susanna, 
mother of Jeremiah 
Dailey. 
Dailey, William, es-
tate of (see Rey-
mert, James D.). 
Dailey, William, es-
tate of, surety. 
Dailey, William, es-
tate of, surety. 
Dailey, William J ____ 
Dalley, William J ____ 
Daily, Abner _________ 
Da.ily, Daniel. ________ 
Dally, John. ___ _______ 
Daily, John W ________ 
Daily, Margaret ______ 
Daily, Margaret ______ 
Daily, Milan A ________ 




172 How g. :a al ~ brought Committee to Nature of re- J-1 How dis~osed of Remarks. Nature or object of claim. <I) 
~ £ before the which referred. port. .... ~ in the enate. 0 
A ~ Senate. 
~ ~ 0 <I) 0 en 
Commutation of rations ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Doc.101. House bill. 
Payment for supplies fur- 48 1 SenatebilL Indian Affairs ___ No amendment 771 2300 ---- -------- -- ----nished to the Sioux or Da-
kota Indians in Minnesota. 
Payment for stenographic 49 1 House bilL Appropriations_ Amendments .. ,. __ .,. __ 9726 Passed. ________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
work for House commitees. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed._ ••• ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Commutation of rations ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Doc.101. House bill. 
-- ---- ·----- -- ---- -- ---- ... ----------- ---- --- -------------- ... ~---- ---- ------ ........ -- ---- ---- ---- ---- ------ ------ ---- --------------
Release from liability as surety 
on bond of James D. Rey-
51 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 871 2310 Passed _________ 
mert. 
Re:ease from liability as surety 51 2 Senate bill. -- ----··----- ---- ---- -- ---- ---- ---- ---- ------ 2310 ... ----------- ------ Approved Feb. 16, 1891. on bond of James D. Rey-
mert. Enlistment bounty _____________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to _.,. ____ 10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Doc.101. House bill. Pension. _________________________ 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ Adverse _______ 1394 2450 Indef. postp'd _ 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 Rouse bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Confirmation of land title _____ 48 2 Senate bill. Public Lands ____ ------ 2497 •Property lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 11459 Passed·. ________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
ice. Doc.211. House bill. Pension __ ________________________ 48 1 Ig~~: ~Rt -~~~~-1~~-=::::::: 0 Noameiiciment ""924- m~ ·PassEici:::::::::: Approved Jan. 10, 188Fi. Pension ____ ---------· ____________ 48 2 Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 SenateEx. Appropriations_ Amendmentto ______ 10896 j Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 



















Daily, William, ad· Claims allowed by the acrount- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations ., Amendmentto I-..... jll 459 I Passed ••••••••• f Approved Sept.BO, U1110. 
min!strator ot. ing officers ot Treasury De· Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment. 
50 1 Senate bill. Claims ••••••••••• ··---------------·1·-----/ 1214 •·---------·-·-----Daisley, Jennie M., 
To pay $5,000 to. _______ •• ________ 
and William D. 
and Julia. A. Rice. 
51 1 Papers and Clalma ••••••••••• , Adverse •• ·-···! 63'1'. I 2288 I Indet. postp'd. Daisley, Jennie M., Payment of a sum of money and others. for im8rovements in Deep Sen. blli. 
River, onnecticut. 
51 1 Papers and Claims __________ Adverse·--···--! 637 I 2288 l Indef. postp'd. Daisley, William D., Payment of a sum of money 
and others. for improvement in Deep Sen. bill. 
River, Connecticut. 
49 . 1 Papers and Military Affa.irs./------------------1·-----1 2352 1--------····--···· Dake, Royal E ···--·· Compensationforservicesren-dered and money expended Sen. bill. 
as recruiting officer in the 
late war. 
1109 ------------------ ~ 
Dake, Royal E ··----·I Reimbursement of expenses 50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs_ ·--------········· ------in enlisting men in the late .... 
l1l war. 
Indef. postp'd. ~ 
Dake, RoyalE_. ______ Reimbursement of money ex- 51 1 Papers and Military Affairs. Adverse_ •.••••• 608 2794 pended in enlisting soldiers. Sen.bill 
0 Dakota Territory-··- To be credited certain sums on 49 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs_ ~oamendment 1199 2249 Passed ••••• ··-- lzj account. 
Approved Sept.30,1890. 
Dakota, North, State To reimburse amount ad· 51 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments __ ------ 11459 Passed. ________ '"ti or. vanced for constitutional 
~ convention. 
~ Dakota, South, State Reimbursement of amount ad- 51 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments .. ----- ... 11459 Passed.-·-· ____ Approved Sept.30,1890. -< of. vanced for constitutional > convention. 
~ Dale, Douglas, estate Refund income tax improperly 50 1 Senate bill. Finance ···--·-·· .. ------.. ---- -- ---- ------ 2527 -- ---------------- t:t:l of. collected. Dale, Douglas, legal To refund taxes wrongfully 51 1 Senate bill. Finance-········ ·- ---- -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- 427 -.. ---------------- Q representative or. assessed. 
~ Dale. Emeline H., Payment of award of Court of 48 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments .. ------ 7235 Passed_·-·-···· Approved July 7, 1884. p... administratrix. Claims. 
1--4 Dale, Franke., heirs Arrears or pay·--··--·--··-····-· r5] 1 Senate Ex. .<\ppropriations _ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed. ____ ---· Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ~ or. Docs.211, House bill. ~ 217. 
Dale,G. W----·---·--· Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill_ Claims .. _________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed_ •••• ____ Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Dale,Joseph __ •••••••• Arrears of pay--------------·-·· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed_---· •••• Approved Oct.19, 1888. Dale, Laura·········- Doc. 255. House bill. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to --- .-- 10896 Passed- •••••••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill Dale, Peter A .•••• ···- Payment of awaru of account- 49 1 House bill_ Claims.··--·----· No amendment 83 989 Passed. -··· •••. Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ing officers of Treasury De-
Dale, William •••• ·---
partment. 
Payment for property lost ___ .. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 64371 Passed •• _______ l Approved Mar. 80, 1888 . Dales, Ja.mes H -··-·- Arrears of pay ____ ·········--·-· Doc. 101. House bill. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
• 10896 Passed ··-- •••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. -:i Doc.255. House bill. ~ 
Ct 




ai How l=lt 
aa ci brought Committee to Nature o:t re- <D Ola.ima.nt. Nature or object o:t claim. <D Jo< 61, -~ before the which referred. port. ..... rn Senate. 0 A rn 0 0 <D z 0 en 
Daley, Joseph w _____ Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ing officers of Trea9ury De- Doc.255. House bill. 
partment. 
48 2 Senate bilL Naval A:trairs •••• Amendments __ Dalha.nty, James ••••• Reimbul'Sementforlossofprop- ------ertybywrecko!U. S. steamer 
Tallapoosa. 
49 1 Senate bllL Naval A:trairs ____ No amendment 60 Dalhanty, James ••••• Reimbursement for loss of prop-
erty by wreck of U.S. steamer 
Dalhanty, James _____ 
Tallapoosa. 
Reimbursement for loss of prop-
ert,y bywreck ofU. S. steamer 
50 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 363 
Tallapoosa. 
1 Naval A:trairs ____ Dalhanty, James _____ Reimbursementforlossofprop- 51 Senate bill. No amendment ....... 
erty by wreck of U. S. steamer 
Dall, Mrs. M. A ••••••• 
Tallapoosa. 
Compensation for property de- 47 2 Petition ... Claims.·--------- ------------------ ------stroyed while in possession 
of the United States. 
Dall, Mrs. M. Q _______ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL Claims •.••••••••• No amendment 1005 
ing officers or Treasury De-
partment. 
1 Dally, Mrs.Mary Jane Pension __ ______________ ___ ______ 50 Senate bilL Pensions ________ ---- ---- ---- -- ---- ........... Dally, Mrs.Mary Jane Pension __________________________ 51 2 Senate bill. Pensions _________ --·- ---- ---- -- ---- -------Dalquet, Henry ______ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. Dalrymple, H. H _____ Compensation for property de- 47 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ___ -- ---- -- ------ ---- ------stroyed by Indians. 
Dalrymple, H. H., es- Compensation for loss of prop- 48 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ___ Adverse _______ ------tate ot. erty by Indian depredations. 
Dalrymple, Neille M. Pension __ ____ .. ________________ . 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ .. ----- .. ----- -----· ------Dalton, Colby ________ Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bilL Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------ing officers ot Treasury_ De-
partment. 
Dalton, Ga., Catholic Compensation tor loss of pro~- 50 1 House bllL Claims ••••••••••• ------------4----- ------Church at. erty while in use by u. . 
Army. 
Dalton, Thomas E ___ Property lost 1n mllitaryserv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations • Amendmentto ______ 







































Approved Oot.19, 1888. 
Presented tothe:Presi-
dent Oct. 9, 1888. 
Approved Ma.r. l, 1883. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 

















Dalton, William ••••• ( T~n~1:~ ioars~;~t~~ea ~~rJ
1
ii J 49 j 1 I House b11LI Claims __________ ·l···--·--·---------l·--·--11501 1 __________________ 
in 'l'renton, N. J .. for a post-
office. 
Dalton, Wm .• ________ , Readjustmentofcompensationl 6011 I Se"nateEx. , Appropriations., Amendmentto 1-----110896 I Passed _________ , Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. ' Doc. 253. House bill. 
Daly, Henry M--····- To refund excess of internal- 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ .Amendment___ 660 1946 -------···-·····--
revenue taxondistilledspir- · 
its. 
Daly, Henry M·------1 To refund excess of lnternf:1,1- j 49 J 1 I SenatebilLJ Claims __________ .j .Adverse -------1------1 
revenue tax on distilled spl.l'· 
520 I Indef. postp'd-1 See Sena.~ bill 1839. 
its. 
Daly, Henry M-------1 To refund excess _of_intern~l- I 49 I 1 I Senatebill.l Claims ___________ , Blllandreportl 219 I 1839 I Passed.---·----! ApprovedJuly27,1886. 
revenue tax on d1st1lled sp1r-
its. 
Daly, Jeremiah D ____ To remove charge of desertion_ 51 2 Pet'n and Military Affa.irs_ ------------------ ------ 4545 ------------------ t'4 Sen. bill. 
Daly, Michael ________ Pension. _________________ ·--- ____ 48 1 House bill. Pensions ________ 2924 ~ ·-295° 00 Daly, Michael ________ Pension .•. _______ ·-----··----·--- -!9 1 Senate bill_ Pensions ---··--- No amendment 983 Passed _________ Approved May 27, 1886. 1-3 
Daly, Willia.ID---·•• •. Pension .. ·----· ______________ ·--- 49 1 Pet'n and Pensions ________ ... ----- ---- ---- ---- 2614 ---- ---- ---- -- ----Sen. bill. 0 Daly, William ________ Arrears of pay and bounty. ___ . 4-9 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. >zj Doc.218. House bill. Daly, William ________ Arrears of pay ______ . ___________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Doc. 186. House bill. ~ 
Daly, WilliamH _____ Pension._··--_. ____ ·--- __________ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ Adverse ..• ___ __ 460 2092 Postp'd indef._ r-i Dalzell, J. M __________ Increase of pension _____________ 48 1 Petition ___ Pensions ________ Adverse ____ · ·-- 369 Rept. agreed to -< 
Dalzell, J.M . ..•.•..• - Increase of pension .• ·--- .• _____ 48 2 Petition ... Pensions ··-····· -- ----. ----- ------ --........ -- ---- ------ ~ Dalzell, James E. B .. Pension .••••••• ______ ·-------·· .. 49 1 Papers and Pensions ·------- No amendment 492 1607 Passed.·--- ____ 1-3 
Sen. bill. tzj 
Dalzell, James M ____ Arrears of pension.·--·---·----- 47 2 Petition ___ Pensions ----· --- ---- ---- ---- - - .......... -- ---- ------ C Dalzell, James M _____ Commutation of rations ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- --.. - 6437 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. SO, 1888. t'I Doc. 101. House bill. p:,.. Dalzell, John T _______ Property lost in military serv- '50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ---- 12571 Passed. ________ Approved :Mar. 2, 1889. 1-4 ice. Doc. 132. House bill. is: 
Dalzell, Kate Q ·---·- Increase of pension.---------··- 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 314 1338 Passed _________ 00 Dame, Charles c ______ Payment of award of Court o! 49 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments._ ------- 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Claims. 
Dame, Eliza.beth_____ Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De-
47 2 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved :Mar. 1, 1883. 
partment. 
Dame, George. _______ Pension.----------------···------, 48 j 1 I Senate bill., Pensions --------1------------------1------1 1992 ,-----------------· 
D!~in~i~i:f:o~f A~!l~s~f military court of 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________________________________ 1887 ------------·---·-
John Dame. 
Dame, George w., Awa~d of military court of I 47 j 1 I Senate bilLI Claims -----------1---···------ ------1------1 2126 1 __________________ administrator of claims. 
John Dame. 





Dn.me, Harriet p _____ 
Dame, Harriet P·--·· 










Dameron, George G_. 
Da.mil, David A •.•••• 
Damm, Elizabeth-··· 
Damm, Elizabeth •••• 
Da.mon, Edward F __ _ 
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Payment of award of account- 60 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Pension._ •••• -···-··· •••••••••••• 48 
Pension ___ --·· ____ -·-- --·- --···- 48 
To pay female nurses tor serv- 48 
ices in the late war. 
Payment of award of military 
court or claims. 
47 
Payment of award of military 47 
court of claims. 
Payment or award of milltary 48 
court of claims. 
Compensation for services ren· 60 
dered the United States dur-
ing the war. 
Claims allowed by the account· I 51. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Commutation of rations. Pay. 
ment for property lost. 
Compensation tor property 
taken by U. S. troops. 
Compensation tor property 
taken by the U. S. troops in 
the late war. 
Arrears of pay-·---··-···-····---
Payment of award of account-

































Committee to I Nature of re- I 









!How disposed ofl ,Q Remarks. 
""" in the Senate. 0 
~ 
111. Claims ___________ , Amendment ___ ------ 6514 I Passed ......... ! Approved Oct. 1g, 1888. 
m:I ~:~:{~~: ::::::::1-No-amendmeiit1··,;er! ~~ ,-Pasiea::::::::::1 Approved July 3, 1884. 
Military Affairs_ . -·--·-·-···--···· ------ ------ -················· 
ill. I Cla~ms. ____ --·---1-·····--··········1·· -·-·11887 
UL Claims.-•••.••••• -·--··············-····· 2126 
111. Claims ____ ••••••• ······-··········· ·····- 598 
Claims-· ••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••• , .••••• ,-.···-, •••••••••••••••••• 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations -I Amendment to 1-··-··111459 I Passed ••••••••• 1 Approved Sept. 80, 1890. 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
House bill. Claims.-· •••••••• No amendment 83 980 Passed ..... ----1 Approved Feb. oo, 1886. 
SenateEx. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed_........ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Doc. 101. House bill. 
Senate bill. Claims •••••••••• - -.. ---- ------ -- ---- ------ 2956 ---- .. ·------------
Senate bill. Claims ••••••••••• -- ---------------- ------ 1451 -------------- ----
Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ••••••••• , Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 186. House bill. 
House bill. Claims ••••••••••• No amendment 1005 7321 Passed ••••••••• Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
47 I 2 I House bilLI Claims ••••••••••• 1 No amendment! 1005 I 7321 I Passed ••••••••• ! Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officera of Treasury De-
partment. 




















Damron, William .••. ! Paymentof awardof account· 49 1 House bilL Claims .••••.••••. , Noa.mendment! 831 989 f Passed ••••••••. 1 ApprovedFeb,20,1886. 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Dana, D. D •••••••••••. 1 Compensation tor services in 50 1 Petition ••• Claims. ··········1··················1······1······1 Disch'd, and to , capturing the assassin of Military Af· . 
Abraham Lincoln. fairs. 
Dana, D. D •••••••••••• j Compensation for services in 50 1 Petition •.. Military A:trairs. Adverse •••••••• 1356 .••••• Agreed to •••••• 
capturing the assassin of 
Abraham Lincoln. 
Dana,Francis T •••••• , Pension .....•. _.·-:·.--············151 121 House b!lLj Pensions .•••••.. , Amendment ••• , 20001112441 Passed ••••••••• , Approved Feb. 14, 1891, 
Dana, w. A........... Release fromllab11lty as surety 47 1 Senate b1lL Finance-......... Amendment... 134 551 ·Passed ••• :. ••••• 
on official bond of Frank 
Soule. 
Dana, W. A ...••••.... I Release from liability as surety 48 1 Papers and I Finance ..•••••••• J No amendment! 261 I 336 I Passed ••••••••• 
on official bond or Frank Sen. bill. 
Soule. 
Dana, W. A., estate Releasefromliabilityassurety 49 1 Senate bilL Finance ..•••••••. No amendment 18 163 Passed ••••••••• Approved Mar.22, 1888. t:"'I 
of. on official bond of Frank ~ 
~ul~ . 8 
Dana, William ..••••. Arrears of pay··········-··--··- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to .••••• 6437 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. O 
Dana, William Starr_ Payment of award of Court of 50 1 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments ..•••••• 10896 Passed ••••••••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. l':l;:I 
Claims. 
Danby, Mary F -·-·-· Pension ____ ·--·-·----·-__________ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ··-····· ----···--·-·-··-·· ·····- 2428 -----···-········· "ti 
Danby, Mary F., ad- Payment or award of Court of 50 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments._ ·····- 10896 Passed..... .... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. p:, 
ministratrix of Claims. 1-4 
Robert Danby. ~ 
Danby, Robert, ad· Payment of award of Court of 50 1 House bill_ Appropriations_ Amendments._ .••••• 10896 Passed- •••••••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ ministratrix or. Claims. 8 
Dance, Bedford-----~ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL Claims .•••••••••• No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ••••••••• Approved Mar. 1, 1883. t?=J 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. C 
DaTndr1idge, Bet t Y I Pension.----·--····--------·----- 47 1 House bill. Pensions •••••••• No amendment 779 4719 Passed......... Approved July 22, 1882. t ay or. ...-
Dandridge, Betty Increase or pension ___ ••••·••••• 51 2 Senate bill. Pensions ................................. 5011 .................. ~ Taylor. ""' 
Dandy, Thomas W ·-. Cl_aims allowed by the account. 51 t Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to .••••• 11459 Passed......... Approved Sept. 30 1890. ~ 
mg officers of Treasury De· Doc. 211. House blll. ' 
partment (bounty). 
Dandy, Thomas W .•. Arrears of pay_········"········ 51 1 Sena.teEx. Appropriations. Amendment to .••••• 11459 Passed ••••••••• Approved Sept.30,1890. 
D R Doc. 211. House bill. 
ane, hoda ········• Pension_ .•.•••..••••••••••.••••••• 49 1 House bill. Pensions •••••••• No amendment 331 551 Passed ••••••••• Law by limitation, 
DaJn!3nhower, Lieut. Reimburseme_nt of expense of 47 2 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments __ . 7637 PaPsed . ApMparyov8e,d188M6a.r 3 1883. 
onn W. transportation, etc.. from ····- .,, ••••••••· · , 
Lena delta to United States. 
DanenJ:iower, John Payment for losses by wreck 49 1 Senate bill Naval Affairs I I 
W., lieutenant. or steamer Jeannette. - --·· ·•••••••••••·••••• •••••• 1247 •••••••••••••••••• 
Dawnen1J:iowter, John Payment for losses by wreck 49 1 House bill. Naval Affairs Amendment 1427 1659 ., ieu enant. of steamer Jeannette. •·•• ·•· 
Danenhower, John Payment for losses by wreck 49 2 · 
W,, lieutenant. ot steamer J eaunette. House blll. ·••• ·••••• ·••• · •• ...\ •• •••• •• •••• •• •••• -••••• 16591 Passed .••••••• .I Approved Jan. 3, 1887. ~ 
~ 
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of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
W., heirs of. Doc. 132. House bill. 
Dnner , Henry ·--- ---- ----- -- ---- -- ---- ---- ----- 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ No amendment Danes, Martin ________ >f pay ___________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Danford, Tunis S ·-·- .. ---- ---- ~--- -- ---------- 51 1 House bill. Pensions ________ ---------·---- -- ---Danford, Tunis S ··-- --- ------ -- ---· -.. --·- ---- 51 2 House bill. -- ........ ·--- ---- -- ---- No amendment 
Dan!o1·d, Washing· llowed by the account- 5) 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
ton (see Danforth). cers of Treasury De· Doc. 211. House bill. 
nt. 
Da.n!orth, Edward T _ >f pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Danforth. Washing- llowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
ton (or Dau!ord). cers of Treasury De- Doc.211. House bill. 
Daniel, Eliza.beth ____ 
,nt. Extra pay. 
----------- ---- .. --- ... ----- 48 1 Senate bilL Pensions ____ •••• ---- --- . ----------Daniel, Eliza.beth ____ -·--- ---- ... ----- .. ----- ---- 49 1 SenatebilL Pensions ________ Adverse ________ Daniel, Eliza.beth . -. ----- ---- -- ---- -- ---- .... ---- --- ........ ·--- -- ---- .... ---- -- ---- ---- ---- ---- ........ ----------(see Howard, E liz-
a.beth). 
Daniel, Fra.nklinQ ___ ; of a.ward of accoun~ 47 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 
~ers of Treasury Ue-
mt. 
Daniel, J.E., admin- ; of award of account- 50 1 House bilL 
Claims ___________ 
Amendment ..• 
1strator of Thomas cers of Treasury De· 
L. Daniel. mt. 
Daniel, Jack, admin- ; of award of account- 49 1 House bilL 
Claims. __________ Amendment ••• 
istrator of Matilda. leers of Treasury De· 
Daniel. mt. 
Daniel, James, exec- , of award of account- 49 1 House bill. 
Claims. __________ Amendment ___ 
utors of. .cers of Treasury De-
mt. 
Daniel, James W .•••• t of a.ward of account- 47 1 House bill_ Claims ••• ________ No amendment 
leers of Treasury De-
mt. 
Daniel, Jiles ..... ••••• r lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriatioµs _ Amendment to 
Doc.211. House bill. 
Do.niel, John J .•••••• t of award of accouni- 47 1 House bilL Claims _____ • _____ No amendment 





~ Cc G) J.< .... .... 
0 0 




------ 9763 2176 9763 
.. ......... 11459 
------ 10896 
------ 11459 









How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Passed _________ 






---- ---------- ----Indef. postp'd • 
.. ----- .. ----- -- ----








Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 27, 1891. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Sept.SO, 1890. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Oct 19, 1888. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Sept. 30,1890. 





















Daniel, Matilda., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Olaims. ________ ··1 Amendment ... j 572 I 4731 I Passed •••••••• -1 Approved May 17, 1886. ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
50 1 House b111. ::-----------1 _ Amendment_ --i-- ----1 : : _Passed _____ ···-I Approved OCt. 10, 18118. Daniel, Thomas L., Payment of award of account-administrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
49 1 Senate bill. Daniel Webster, Compensation to owners and 
whaling vessel. crew for services in rescuing . 
nine hundred seamen in the 
Arctic seas. 
3 •-················-
Daniel Webster, Compensation to the owners I 50 11 I Senate bULj Claims --·····-·--1-·················1·-·--·1 American whaling and crew for rescuing Amer-
vessel. ican seamen in the Arctic 
seas. 
Senate bill. Claims-····...... •••••••••••••••••• •••••• 1110 --·· ··-- .••• -····-Daniel Webster, Compensation for loss of voy· 61 1 whaling vessel, own- age in rescuing shipwrecked 
t4 
ers and crew of. seamen in Arctic Ocean. 
Daniel Webster, Compensation for loss of voy- 61 1 House bill_ Commerce •••••• _ ------------------ ------ 10267 Disch'd, and to ~ rtl whaling vessel, own- age in rescuing shipwrecked Claims. 
1-3 ers and crew of. seamen in Arctic Ocean. 
2188 10267 Approved Feb. 21, 1891. 
Daniel Webster, Compensation for loss of voy- 51 2 House bill_ Claims •• __ ••••••• No amendment Passed .•••••••• 0 whaling vessel,own- age in rescuing shipwrecked 
1-zj ers and crew of. seamen in Arctic Ocean. 
Daniel, William H., Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bllL Claims •••••••• _._ Amendment .•. 572 4731 Passed_ •••••••• Approved May 17, 1886. i,:, et al., executors of ing officers of Treasury De-
~ James Daniel. partment. 
1-C Danieley, James_ .••.. Property lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed •• -•••••. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ ice. Doc.132. House bill. 
~ Daniels, Byron G ••••• Claims allowed by the account- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations • Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed •••••••.• , Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ing officers o! Treasury De- Doc.132. House bill. l:rJ partment. 
a 
Daniels, Cyrus E. .••. Arrears of pay and bounty ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations • Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed.·-······ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. 1:-4 Daniels, David_····--· Arrears of pay------···---···-·- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. > Doc. 255. House bill. ~ Daniels, David·-···--· Arrears of pay------------------ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appt"opriations • Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _____ .••. :== Doc.132. House bill. ~ Daniels, Edward S ... Arrears of pay and bounty .• ___ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations • Amendment to ------ 9726 Passed __ • ______ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Doc. 218. House bill. Daniels, Francis .. ____ 
Pension -------------···--·-···-· 50 1 House bill. Pensions.·-·····- No amendment 1051 2664 Passed·-···---- Law by limitation, Daniels, Franklin ..•• Arrears of pay-----··-·······-·· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 10896 Passed·-···----
May 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. ------ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Daniels, J. D.,heirs of Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations • Amendment to ·----- 11459 Passed ___ ._·-·· ing offlcPrs of Treasury De· Doc. 211. House bill. partment. 
Daniels, James A .•••• , Arrears of pay and bounty. ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. 
Appropr!&t!ons - A'l:~\i~!"iftt '• I---·-· 112571 I P&ssed ________ · 1 Approved M&r. 2, 1889. Daniels, Jason.______ Arrears of pay and bounty.·--· Doc. 132. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appro't)riationa. Amendment to ·····- 12571 Passed Approved Mar 2 1889 Doc. 132. Howse bill. -···-·-·· · ' · 
--1 
01 ,... 
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ai How Pt Q) 
Nature or object of claim. 
m i:l brought Committee to Nature of re- 1\-< 011!.imant. Q) 
~ before the which referred. port. 'S tii 
A 00 Senate. 
~ 0 Q) 0 rn 
Dan1els, John .•••••.. Claims allowed by the account· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations • Amendment to ------
ing officers of Treasury De· Doc.211. House bill. 
partment. 




Daniels, Mrs. M. E ..• Pension ••••••••••..••.•••• -···-· 51 1 House bill. Pensions ••••••••• No amendment 1702 
Daniels. Nancy S. ____ Pension ..••••..••.••••• __ ••••.•.. 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions ••••••••• ---- ·--- ---- -- ---- ------
Daniels, Nancy S ..... Pension .•• .•• ________ ...•...•.••. 48 2 Senate bill . .......... -·---- ---------- Adverse ...••••• 1130 
Daniels, Robert W •.. Payment for property lost .•••• 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations • Amendment to -- ----Doc.101. House bill. 
Daniels, S. W .•••..•. Payment of a.ward of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims. ______ --·· No amendment 347 
1ng officers of Treasury De-
part.ment. 
Daniels, W. B. et al.. Settlement of accounts ...•• ·--- 48 1 Senate bill. Claims.---·--···- ---- ---- ---- ------ ------Daniels, W. B •.••...• Bala.nee due oncontract .• ----·· 49 1 SenatebilL Claims. ______ ·-·· ---- ---- ---- ----- . .. _____ Daniels, W. B ..••.••• Balance due on contract .••••••. 51 1 Senate bill. Claims--·---··-·- No amendment 1032 
Daniels, Willlam 0 ... Increase of pension .•••.••.• ··-- 50 2 Pet'n and Pensions·---·---- ---- ---- ---- -- ---- -- ----Sen. bill. 
Danielson, Samuel, Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ___ • __ • ____ No amendment 1065 
widow of. ing omcers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Danielson, S a rah, Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims.··--·-···- No amendment 1065 
widow of Samuel ing omcers of Treasury De-
Danielson. partment. 
Danks,John S ..• ___ •• Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims.--------·- ------------ -- ---- ------
f!:~¥-!~t%~WiK~1 ~~s~~~= 
ances. 1855-'56. 
Danley, Levi .... ·---·· Pension .. ...• _ ········-· ·--· ••• 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions. ________ ·- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------
i5!~:.ya~~s-:c:::: 
Pension __ ••••• ____ ---· ··-· •••••• 51 2 Senate bill. . -........ -- ------ ---- .... Amendment ... 1862 
Arrears o! pay __ ·---------··-·-- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to .. .. ""··-Doc.101. House bill. 
Da.nnell, James (see Arrears of pay···---··---------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations • Amendment to .. .......... 
Dat'nell, James). Doc. 255. House bill. 
Danner, Adam .... -•.• Payment of award o! account- 47 1 House bill. Claims.--·-·----- No amendment 347 
1ng offl.cers o! Treasury De-
partment. 
s 
.c How dis~osed of 
'S in the enate. 
~ 
11459 Passed ••••••••• 
2898 ------------------
1279 Passed .•••••••• 
2138 ---- ---- ---- ... ----2138 Indef. postp'd. 
6437 Passed ....• ·-·-
3869 Passed.-····---
2308 ------ -- ----------290 -- ---- ------------923 Passed.--·- ____ 
3926 .. .. ---- -- ---- -- ----
7321 Passed. ____ ---· 
7331 Passed·----··--
1587 .. -----------------
337 ------ ---- --------337 Passed.·----·--
6437 Passed. ____ ---· 
10896 Passed.·--· ____ 
38159 Passed.··----·-
Remarks. 
Approved Sept.SO, 1890. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Feb. 23, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 



















Danner, George ______ , Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL Claims ___________ ! Noamendmentj 1005 j 7321 J Passed _________ , Approved Mar.1,1883. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
51 Petition ___ P ensions _______________________________________ ·-----------------Danner, Mary ________ Increase of pension. ____________ 1 
Danolds, Charles A .. _ Payment for care and keeping 5G 1 Senate bill. Claims.__________ _____ ____ ____ ____ ______ 1550 __________________ 
U1 cavalry horses in the late war. 
Senate bilL Claims ___________ 4514 • Danolds, Charles A ... Payment of amount due on 51 2 -- ---- .... ---- -- ---- ------ ------ -- ---- -- ----~ contract. 
49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 9726 Passed ......... ! Approved Aug.<, 188• 00• Dapper, Emil A ...• __ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ ·----· Doc.218. · House bill. 
~ Dapper, Emil A ______ Arrears of pay and bounty. ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. o:i Doc. 132. House bill. 
o:i Darby, E. J. __________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed_________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
D'Arcy, James_______ Reimbursement for loss of 48 2 Senate bilL Naval Affairs .••. Amendments __ ------ 2387 ------ -- ----------property by wreck of U. S. 
~ >j::,,. steamer Tallapoosa. 00 D'Arcy, James_______ Reimbursement for loss of 49 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 60 702 Passed. ________ H w property by wreck of U. S. 
8 steamer Tallapoosa. 
Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 363 869 Passed _________ Presented to t he Presi-D'Arcy, James -------1 Reimbursement for loss of 50 1 Senate bilL 0 property by wreck of U. S. dent Oct. 9, 1888. 1-=j steamer 'l'allapoosa. 
D'A1·cy, James -------1 Reimbursement for loss of 51 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ No amendment, ------ 724 Passed. ________ 1-tj property by wreck of U. S. 
~ steamer Tallapoosa. 
H Darcy, John R. _______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Doc.186. House bill. ;i:.. Darden, James, ex- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims ___________ Amendment. __ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 8 ecutor of. ing officers of Treasury De- t_,:j partment. 
Darden, W. H., exec- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims. __________ Amendment. __ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 0 utor o! James Dar- ing officers of Treasury De- ~ den. partment. ;i:.. Daring, John B. T __ __ Arrears o f pay and bounty __ ___ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 9726 Passed. ________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. H Doc. 218. House bill. -- ---- ~ Dark, Samuel L ______ Pension ______________ -·· __________ 51 1 House bilL Pensions. ________ No amendment 919 3536 Passed _____ · ____ Approved May 24, 1890. rn Darley, Bradford, ad- Compensation !or Indian dep- 51 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ -- .. --- ------ ------ ------ 107 Disch'd, and to ministrator of. redations. 
Ind. Dep'd'ns. Darling, David _______ Pension ___ ___________ .. __________ 47 1 House bilL Pensions __ _______ No amendment 779 3316 Passed_········1 Approved July 22, 188~ Darling, Eagar A ____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ ApprovedMar.2, 1889. 
Darling, Enoch G ____ Doc. 132. House bill. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed.________ Approved Oct, 19. 1888. 
Darling,FloraAdams Compensation for loss of prop- Doc.255. House bill. 50 1 Memorial .. Claims ___________ ----- .......................... ------ -- ----. erty in the late war. -- ---- ------ .... ----Darling)~'loraAdams CompensaLion !or loss of prop- 50 2 Memorial._ Claims ___________ --------··---------- ............. Disch'd, and to . erty in the late war. ------Darlmg,FloraAdams Compensation for loss of prop- 50 2 Memorial.. Military ·Affairs _ Report and bill Mil. Affairs. eny in the late war. 2436 3833 Recommitted .. 
Darling,FloraAdams Compensation for loss of prop- 50 2 Memorial .. Military Affairs_ .... ------- ---- -- ---- 3833 -----·--.---------' - - ··- -:] erty in the late war. ------ Ol 
~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued . 
tll How 
O'l 
~ brought Committee to Nature of re. Nature or object of claim. <l) OllWllant. ... 0 before the which referred. port. 
bl) al Senate. A O'l 
0 <l) 
0 (f). 
Dnrling, Mrs. Flora Compensation for property 51 1 Papers and Claims.·- ____ ·-·· .. -·--- .. ----- -- ----
Adt\ms. taken while she was under Sen. bill. 
protection of flag of truce. 
49 1 House bilL Pensions ________ No amendment Darling, James H .... Pension ...... ····--··-·--······--
Darllng, James H_. __ Pension _____ .-·---·-- ____ --·- ... 50 1 House bill. Pensions ____ -·-· No amendment 
Darling, Jeremiah ___ Compensation for carrying 51 1 House bill. Post-Offices and No amendment 
mall. Post-Roads. 
D'Armond,Da.vidF __ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims _______ ··-· No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
50 Darnall, Asa ·-------- Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
1 House bilL Claims. _____ .·--· Amendment ___ 
partment. 
50 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to Darnell, James (or Arrears or pay----·-···--···---- 1 
Dannel!). Doc. 255. House bill. 
Darnell, JoeL---··--- Payment of a.ward of account- 47 2 House bilL Claims-··-------- No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De-
Darnell, Thomas H .. 
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill_ Claims_-····---·- No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De-
Darnell. William, es-
partment. 
Compensation for property 48 1 Petition ___ Claims ___________ -- ---- ---- ........ ----tate of. taken by U. S. Army. 
Darnold, Robert _____ Arrears t•f pay----------··--·--- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Dn.rr, Francis J. A. __ Payment for services prior to 51 2 Senate bill Claims-------·--· ---- ---- ---- -- ----
Darrah, ChaunceyG. 
June H, 1876. 
Pension._. ___ ·-·----·-··----···-- 48 2 House bilL Pensions. ________ No amendment 
Darrell, Julia. A_ ..... Pension .. ---· __ -·-- ___ -·--·-·--·· 50 1 House bilL Pensions ----··-- No amendment 
Darrington, Lee_._ ..• Arrears of pay---------·--·--·-- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Da1Tow, Joseph c ___ . Commutation of rations ____ -··- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
Doc. 132. House bill. Dart, George W ______ Arrears ot pay and bounty ____ . 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
Dartee, Hiram----·--
Doc.218. House bill. 
Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ -- ---- -- ----------
Dartoo, Il1rn.m _______ as postmaster. Doc. 116. Re adj ustmento! compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations . Amendment ___ 










0 0 z z 
-----· 1937 Disch'd, and to Mil. Affairs. 
1149 7257 Passed.·-·- ____ 
1482 780 Passed .. ·------· 
13.68 1215 Passed _____ ··-· 
656 5377 Amended and 
passed. 
------ 6514 Passed.·--- ____ 
------ 10896 Passed. ________ 
1065 7321 Passed. ________ 
83 989 I Passed _____ ---· 
I 
-- ........ -- -·- -I __ ._----·--------· 
------ 10896 1 Passed. ________ 
-- ---- 4804 ---- ···- ----·-----
1491 
I 8187 Passed_. _______ 
644 122 1 Passed_·----- __ 
12571 Passed.·---·---
12571 . Passed_·--- ____ 
I 
------ 9726 Passed.··---··· 
------ ------ ---- ---- ........ -- ----
------ 4271 Passed _____ -·--
Remarks. 
.. 
Vetoed June 23, 1886. 
ApprovedJune22, 1588. 
Approved Sept. 27, 1890. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Approved Apr. 23, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 





















Dartt, Benjamin S .•• I Arrears o! pay ..•••••••••••••••. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ ·Amendment to .... ---- 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. 
Da.rtt, Philomelia L_ Pension------------------------- 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions _______ No amendment 341 1827 Passed _________ Law by limitation, 
Darwin, FrancisM ___ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 a Passed_ •••••••• 
July 11, 1888. 
ing officers of Treasury De- Approved May 17, 1886. 
partment. 
50 House bilL Claims ___________ Amendment_-· 6514 Passed _________ . Darwin, James, spe- Payment of award of account- 1 ------ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. cial administrator ing officers of Treasury De-
of. partment. . 
Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. Darwin, James A., Payment or award of account- 48 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 administrator of. ing officers of Treasury De- passed. partment. 
House bilL Claims .•••..•.... No amendment 656 5377 Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. Darwin, W. P., and Payment of award of account- 48 1 T. C. andJ. M. Cald- ing officers of Treasury De- passed. well, administra- partment. 
tors of James A. 
Darwin. 
Dascomb, Joseph ____ Pension------------------------- 51 1 House bilL 
Pensions .... ···-i-............. ····1 ·. ···· 1 3766 Dascomb, Joseph ____ Pension __________________________ 51 2 House bilL . ................... No amendment 2471 37661 Passed ......... ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891, Dasha, Alexander ( or Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. Alick). Doc.186. House bill. Dashiel t, Henry L. - French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bilL Appropriations_ Amendments ________ 12571 Passed _________ 
and David Stuart, to 1801, on account of ship 
administrators of Triumph, Thomas McCon-
James Corrie, sr. nell, master. 
Dashiell, Henry L. Frenchspolfation claims prior j 51 j 1 j House bllLj Appropriations. j Amendments--1------111459 I Passed _________ and David Stuart, to July 31, 1801, on account of 
administrators of ship Triumph, Thomas Mc-
James Corrie, the Connell, master. 
older. 
Dashiell, Henry L., Frenchspoliationclaimsprior 151 121 House bilLJ Appropriations ·I Amendments.+-----j13658 I Passed _________ , Approved Mar. 3 1891. and David Stuart, to July 31, 1801, on account of ' 
administrators of ship Triumph. 'l'homas Mc-
James Corrie, the Connell. master. 
older. 
Dass, Rachael A., Commutation of rations. Pay- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. widow. ment for property lost. Doc. IOI. House bill. Dator & Timpson ____ Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bilL Appropriations . Amendments __ ------ 9726 Passed. ________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Claims. Dn.tson. Charles, ad- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bilL Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------ 6514: Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ministratrix of. ing officers of Treasury De-
Daty, Jacob. admin-
partment. 
French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill Appropriations _ Amendments __ 1
:::: \"~~~~;~~::::::::, Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
istrator of. to 1801. ------Daub, Sarah (for- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bilL Claims. ____ •. ____ Amendment ___ merlyYessler), ex- ing officers of Treasury De-ecutorof John Yes- partment. sler. 
Daude!dale, J. W., 





















.Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued . 
ai How 
Nature or object of claim. 
<ll .l brought Committee to Nature of re-Q) Claimant. !-< .s before the which referred. port. bl) 00 Senate. A 00 
0 Q) 
0 rn 
Daugherty, James, Payment of awardo:l' account- 50 1 House bill. 
Claims ___________ Amendment ... 
administrator of. 1ng officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to Daugherty, William. Arrears of pay and bounty ..•... 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Do.ughters, Andrew Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill. Claims ••••••••••• No amendment 
P.. administrator ing officers of Treasury De-
of Jn.mes wms. partment. 
Daughton, Burling· Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
ton. ing officers or Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
Daughtry, W1111am .. 
partment (extra pay). 
Arrears of pa.y ....•........•.•. _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc.186. House bill. Daum, Fl·ancis. ______ Pension··-·········-······--···· 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions-------· -- ---- -- ---- -- ----
Dauner, George· ----- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 
ing officer8 or Treasury De· 
Dauner, Samuel W •. 
partment. 
Arrears or pay .••••. --·········- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Dauper, John·-·····- Pension·-----····-·······------- 50 1 House bill. Pensions_ •••• -·-- No amendment Daureuther, Lorenz __ Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill. Claims ..••••••••• No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De-
Da,ault, Isaac L _____ 
partment. 
47 Payment of award of account- 1 House bill. Claims ••.•••••••. No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De-
DaYenport, Ann ____ ._ 
partment. 
Pension .. ___ -·- ______ . _______ •••. 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions ····-··- -- -------- ---- ----Sen. bill. 
Davenport, C. F ______ Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments .. 
Claims. 
D::i.venport, Charles Extra duty pay·······----,·---- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
H. Doc. 255. House bill. 
Davenport, Franklin_ Payment !or Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims~ .. ____ ·--· ------ -- ---- -- ----tions. &H. Ex. 
Davenport, Franklin_ 
Doc. 34. 
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Passed .. .__.,. __ 
Passed. ___ _____ 








------ ---- --- .. ----
.................................... 
.Remarks. 
Approyed Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888, 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Examined and signed. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883, 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 





















Da.venport, Fra.nklin Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. I Appropriations ·i·····-···---··-···•·-----,------1 ·---·-----··------G. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. 
partment. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ , Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Davenport, GeorgeH. Arrears of pay ________ ---------· 
Doc.186. House bill. . .. ·--
Davenport, George To correct his muster and for 50 1 House bill. M111tary Afl'a.lrs. No amendment 1448 882 Passed.-··· ____ w. arrears of pay. 
House b1ll. Appropriations. Amendments .. 11459 Passed. --------1 Approved Sept.SO, 1890. Davenport, George Payment for ice for Navy pay 51 1 ------w. office. 
824 Passed. ________ Davenport, Ida. ______ Pension.·--···-····--···-·····-·· 4JI 1 Senate bill. Pensions --····-- No amendment 604 Davenport, Isaac, jr. Satisfaction for rent, the 47 1 Pet'n and Claims ___________ -- ---· ---- ......... ------ 1971 ------------------a.mount of which was fixed Sen. b1ll. 
by board of U. S. Army. 
48 1 Senate bill. Claims •.••••••••• 992 ·-----------------
Davenport, Isaac, et Compensation for use of prop- ------------------ ------al. erty by U.S. authorities. 
1540 Davenport, Isaac, jr., Compensation for use of prop- 49 1 Papers and Claims ___________ ---· ---------- ---- ------ ------------------ t-t et at. erty by U. S. authorities. Sen. bill. 
Davenport, Isaac, jr., Compensation for use of prop- 50 1 Senate bill. Claims. __________ 516 .... -------- ---------- ------ ---- -------- ---- -- Ul et al. erty by U . S. authorities. 8 Davenport, Isaac, jr., Compensation for use of prop- 60 1 Senate bill. Claims.---···~--- -- ---- ------------ 1677 1808 ------------------ Referred to Court of et al. erty by U. S. authorities. Claims under act of 0 
March 3, 1883. >'zj Davenport, James Balance of contract ________ ..••• 49 1 Senate bill. District of Co- ............ _ ---- -- ---- ------ 1811 ------------ ~-----w .. etal. lumbia. ~ Davenport, Jeanie Pension ____ ._ •••• ····-- __________ 50 2 Senate bill. Pensions---····· ---- ·--- ---- ..... --- - -- ---- 3963 ---.. -- -.. ---------- ~ Brent. 1-1 
Davenport, Jeanie Pension ____ ---·-····----- ____ .••• 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions ••••..•• No amendment 1172 721 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 4, 1890. ~ Brent. > Davenport, Richard Arrears of pay ____ •• ______ ••.•.• 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed. ____ •••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 8 G. Doc. 255. House bill. t:rj Davenport, T. w .. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims·······----- Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
0 adm'rof Absley (or ing officers of Treasury De-
Apsylley) Cox. partment. t'-1 
Davenport, William Pension .... __ ..••. ___ ...• __ .. __ •• 51 1 Petition ... Pensions·····--· Adverse _______ · 367 Rept. agreed to Approved Feb. 23, 1889. > .6532- 1-1 Davey, 'l'homas .. ____ Pension. __ ____ ..••••.. _________ .. 50 2 House bill. Pensions. ____ .••. No amendment 2472 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. rs: David, Burma C., ad- Payment of award of account- 47 2 Rouse bill. Claims ..•••••.... No amendment 1005 7321 Passed. ···- ____ 
~ ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
David, Maj. D. H. .... To vacate the order of his dis- 50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Adverse ________ ·-·--- 3090 Postp'd indef __ charge; to accept his -resig-
nation, and restore all rights 
and privileges lost by the or-
David. J .C. , adminis-
der of discharge. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims. __________ Noamendmentl 1005 I 7321 I Passed_···· --- -1 Approved Mar. 1, 1883. tra.tor of Burma c. ing officers of Treasury De-David. partment. 
David, Milton H •••.•. Arrears of pay .. __ ••••.. ____ .... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . 
A',')g~:,ni,lt'° 1···--rl896 I Passed ..••••••. ! Approved Oct. 19, 1888, 
Bavi~' ~;mson M .... Pension····-----·-······-----
Doc. 186. 
60 1 House bill . Pensions. ____ .••• ~g:::·~~:!~~ _w~2_ 6~~ _Passed •••••• -•• Approved July 4, 1888. av ewart, -Sh\1). To restore to American regis:· 41 1 Senate bill. Commerce ••••••• tration. 
-:J c..,-, 
-.:J 
Alphabetical list of p?·ivate claims, etc.-Continued. 
How u.i 
Ill i:i brought Committee to Nature of re-Nature or object of claim, ClaJmant. Q) i before the which referred. port. r-.. t:I) Senate. A 
0 Q) 
0 rn 
David, W.G ---------· Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to Doc. 255. House bill. 
Davids, Henry S., ex- Payment of award o! Court of 50 1 House bi _ Appropriations. Amendments __ 
ecutoror. Claims. 
DaYidson, A. c ________ Payment of expense in con- 49 1 House bill_ Appropriations _ Amendments_. 
testing seat in Congress. - -
Davidson, A. o ________ Amount or expense-in contest- 50 1 House bill. Approprlat-ions. Amendments_ , 
ing seat in Congress. 
Senate Ex. ..Appropriations_ Amendment to Davidson, Benjamin Arrears of pay and bounty. ____ 50 2 
D. Doc.132. House blll. 
Davidson, Caroline, Compensation for property 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ------------ -- ----
ndministra~rix. taken for use of U. S. troops. 
Davidson, Chatham .. Compensation for property 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ .. ----- ------ -- ----
Davidson, Christo-
taken for use of U. S. troops. Pension .. __________________ .. ____ 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions. ________ Adverse ________ 
pherP. 
Davidson, Christo- Pension __________________________ 4B 1 House bill.. Pensions. ________ No amendment 
pher P. 
Davidson, Clara B ... Pension __________________________ 49 1 Pet'n and Pensions ________ No amendment 
Sen. bill. 
Davidson, Clara B ... Pension. _________________________ 49 2 Pet'n and -- ---- -- ---- ---- ---- ------------------Sen. bill. 
Davidson, Clara B ... Increase of pension_ .. __________ 50 1 Petition ... Pensions ________ -Report and bill 
DaYidson, Edwin .... Payment of award of Court of 51 1 House bill. Claims ___________ ------ ---- ---- ----Claims. 
Davidson, Edwin ____ Payment o! award of Court of 51 2 House bill. ---- ------- -- ------- .. No amendment Claims. -Davidson, E::;ra D ____ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Davidson, Francis S. Restore to rank in cavalry ____ . 47 1 ---- .. ---- ---- -- ---------· ---- ---- ---,._ ---- -----·---
Davidson, Francis S. To be appointed as first lieu- 47 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. ---- ---- -- ---- -- --tena.nt iu the Army. 
Davidson, Francis S. Ap1fiointment to the Army.... . 48 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs. .... ---- -- ---- ............. 
Davictson, Francis S. 'l'o e restored to rank in Army. 51 1 Senate. bill. Military Affairs. 
Davidson, George ____ Reimbursement for expense 51 2 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments __ 
as delega.t.e to Internationa.l 
Geotletic Association in Paris. 
Da.vidson, George W. Payment o! awa1·d o! Court o! 50 
Claims 
1 House bill_ Appropriations _ Amendments .. 
~ 
~ 
0 __ p, 
~ Q) ~ .... ... 
0 0 
0 0 z z 






















in the Senate. 
--
Passed _____ •••• 













Passed __ _______ 
---·-···· ....... Passed _________ 
-----------· __ ... ____ 





Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 2, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
See House bill 2252. 
Approved July 3, 1884. 
Approved Jan. 26, 1887. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Oct,. 19, 1888. 
L eave to withdr aw 
papers. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 





















Davidson, H. Brad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 I Passed _________ , Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
ley, administrator ing officers of Treasury De-
o! Henry Gingell. partment. 
50 2 House bilL Judiciary ________ 11751 Davidson, Henry B .. To remove political disabilities. ------Davidson, J . .E _______ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 108961 PMsed ••••••••. l Approved Oc~ 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Davidson, Jeremiah. Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888'. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Davidson, John ______ Payment for Indian depreda· 50 1 Senate bill 
Claims ___________ 





Davidson, John ______ Payment !or Indian depreda-
tions. 
50 1 ____ do. ______ Claims .. _________ ------ -- ---- -- ---- ------ 264.3 ------------------
Davidson, John ______ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ____ do _______ Indian Affairs ... ---- .. --- -.. ---- ---- ------ 3056 ---------- ---- ---- t:"I tions. Passed ____ • ____ Approved Feb.1, 1888. ~ Davidson, John T ____ Payment of award of Court of 50 1 House bilL Appropriations. Amendments .. ------ 4271 U1-
Claims. 1-3 
Davidson, Lucy ______ Amount of judgment against 50 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. ------ 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb.1, 1888. 
District of Columbia. 0 
Davidson, Lydia J., Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims. __________ Amendment_ .. 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. r.:_j 
formerly Lydia J. ing officers of Treasury De-
1-'d Cooley. partment. 
Davidson, Meanan ___ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bHL Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed. ________ Approved May 1, 1882. l;ij 
~ ing officers of Treasury De-
~ partment. Appropriations. Passed _________ Approved Aug. 7, 1882. Davidson, R.H. M .... Paymentofexpenseincontest- 47 1 House bilL Amendments .. ............. 6716 1-3 ing seat in Congress. t_:r:j Davidson, Robert, Payment of judgment ot Court 51 2 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. ·- ---- 13658 Passed ____ . ____ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. administrator of. of Claims. 
C Davidson, Samuel ___ Pension .......................... 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions ____ ..•. •••••• w•••••-••••• -- ---- 2201 ---- ------ ... ------- t'4 Davidson, William ... Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex Appropriations. ------ -.. ---- ------ ------ -- ---- -- ------ ---- -- ........ tr,,. as postmastar. Doc.116. ~ Davidson, Wllliam ... Readjustment of compensation 50 l House bill Appropriations. Amendment ... ------ 4271 Pa.ssed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. ~ as postmaster. (H. Ex. !n Doc.32). . 
Davidson,William,jr. Arrears ot pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ______ -;. __ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Da.vidson, William C. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Payment ot award of Court of 51 1 House bilL Claims. ______ ..•. ------ -- ---- -- ---- ------ 7616 -- ---- -------- ----Claims. 
Davidson, William C. Payment of award ot Court of 51 2 House bill. ---- ---- -- ----·- ---- No amendment ------ 7616 Passed. ____ ----1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Claims. Davie, Spencer _______ Payment ot award ot account- 49 1 House bilL Claims ___________ Amendment. __ 572 4731 Passed. ________ Approved May 17, 1886. ing officers ot Treasury De-
Davies, D. D __________ partment. Payment ot award ot Court of 50 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments.r····14271 I Passed .•••••... \ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Davies, D. D __________ Claims. Payment of award of Court of 50 2 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. ______ 12571 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Claims. 












.Alphabetical list of private claimsi etc.-Continued. 
m How 
tll i:3 brought Committee to Nature of re-Nature or object of claim. a> 
~ .s before the which referred. port. tll Senate. A tll 
0 Cl) 
0 (fl 
. Arrears of pay ...•••.•••••...•.. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
Doc.255. House biil. 
. Payment for services as assist- 47 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. 
ant cleric to House committee. 
. Claims allowed by the account- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 67. House bill. 
partment. 
50 1 Senate Ex. . Claims allowed by the account- Appropriations _ Amendment to 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 255. House bill. 
pa.rtment. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL Claims. __________ Amendment ___ 
ing officers of Treasury De-
p artment. 
Increase of pension. ____________ 51 1 P et'n and Pensions ..••••.. No amendment 
Sen. bill. 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ...••...••. Amendment. __ 
ing offi cers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ -- ---- -- ------ ----property destroyed in civil 
disturbances in Kansas 'l'er-
ritory, 1855-'56. Pension __________________________ 51 1 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
. Arrears o! pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc.101. House bill. 
. Commutation of rations ....••••• 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Payment of award of acr,ount- 50 1 House bilL Claims ___________ Amendment ... 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Arren.rs of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Payment of award of account-
1ng ot'ftcers ot Treasury De-





A ;§ a> ;... 
..... ..... 
0 0 
ci ci z z 
















How disposed of 










Passed ..••••••• Passed. ________ 
Passed. ____ •••• 
Passed .•••••••. 





Approved Oct. 19, 1888 . 
Approved Aug. 7, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888 . 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved June 25, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 





















Davis, Ann Eliza Pension •••• ····-- ____ •••••••••••• 49 1 
Papersand Pensions --·····-1···---------······1------1 1927 i--·-·-·-----------(El17,a.beth). Sen. bill. 
Davis. Annie E., ad- Payment for property taken 50 1 House bill. Claims ___________ ·-·--·------------ ______ 2952 ---·---··········-minis tr a trix of by U. S. Army. · 
John E. Davis, 
Payment of award of Court of 51 1 House bill. Claims _______ ----1------------------1------1 7616 ,-------·········--Davis, Annie E., ad-ministratrix of Claims. 
John H. Davis. 
51 2 House bill _____________________ Noamendment 7616 I Passed---------1 Approved Mar. 8, 1891. Davis, Annie E., ad- Payment of award of Court of ------ministr atrix of Claims. 
John H. Davis. 
47 1 Senate blll. 
1317 ------------------
Davis, Anthony G •••. Compensation for property de- Indian Affairs. __ ---- ---- ---- -- ---- ------stroyed by Indians. 
48 1 SenatebilL Indian Affairs ... 611 Davis, Anthony G., Compensationforloss of prop- ---- ---- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ---- ---- ----------and Dr. Sewallen. erty by Indian depredations. 
50 1 House bill. No amendment 2229 8553 Approved Oct. 16, 1888, Davis, Arabella_ •••••. Pension--------·-···-······--··- Pensions ______ __ Passed. ________ Davis. Asa ____________ Arrears of pay ______________ -··· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30,1892. t"4 Doc.211. House bill. H 
U] Davis, Augusta, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 2 HoUE!e bilL Claims. __________ Amendment ___ ------ 10666 Passed.---.. --·· Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ~ ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
49 1 House bill. No amendment 83 989 Approved Feb. 20, 1882. 
0 Davis, B. B ... _________ Payment of award of account- Claims ___________ Passed ________ _ 
~ ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
51 2 Papers and ~ Davis, Bela E _________ Correct military record ________ Military Affairs. -- ---- ---- ---- ---- ------ 4971 -- ------------ ---- ~ -Sen. bill. 
H Davis, Belford R _____ Pension----------------··------- 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions-·-···-- 1537 ~ Davis, Benjamin F., Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims_···-··---- No amendment ·ioii5- 7321 Passed. ____ --~- Approved Mar. 1, 1883. > widow of. ing officers of Treasury De- --3 partment. t.=:l Davis, C. H ___________ To refund amount of judgment 47 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments __ ------ 6243 Passed. ________ Approved Aug. 5, 1882. of court. c · Davis, C. w ___________ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. t_-i ing officers of Treasury De- > partment. H 
Davis, C. W .. John I Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ .Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed_--······ Approved Sept.30, 1890. ~ Stanhilber, S. w. by improvements on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. V2 Hollister. R. Mc- Wisconsin rivers. 
Millen, and Frank 
Amos. 
Dav~s, Car~y H. H., To be allowed the pension due 49 1 Petition ___ Pensions _____________________ .• ____ 
1 
______ 1 ______ 1 ___________ _______ 
mmor children of. to minor children of deceased 
Dav:is , Catherine. 
soldiers. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims-·-·······- No amendment 1005 7321 I Passed.--------! Approved Mar. 1, 1883. widow of Benjamin iI).g officers of Treasury De-F. Davis. partment. Davis, Charles H _____ Payment of award of Court 50 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments . . 
108961 Pas•••---------1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. D of Claims. _,.. ____ avis, _C~auncey _____ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. by improvements on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. Wisconsin rivers. 
-::i ' c:, 
1---4 




l1l How Pt 
en i:l brought Committee to Nature of re· 
cl) 
Nature or object or claim. cl) ~ CloJmant. !-< .8 before the which referred. port. .... bll en Senate. 0 A I'll c::i 0 Cl) z 0 rJ1 
Do.vis, Churchwell P . Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Claims ...•.•••.•. -- ---- -- ------ ---- ------
military service. Doc. 101. 
Davis, ChurchwellP. Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------
military service. Doc. 101. House bill. 
DaviS, Cicero G .•.•.. Property lost in military serv· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------
ice. Doc.211. House bill. 
Davis, D. N .......... . Claims allowed by the account· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------
ing officers of Treasury De· Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment. Balance on mile· 
Davis, D. W •••••••••. 
age. 
Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to -- ----Doc.255. House bill. 
Davis, D. W •••.•••... Claims allowed by the account· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ing officers of Treasury De· Doc.255. House bill. 
partment. 
50 2 Davis, Daniel .•.•.... Property lost in military serv· Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ice. Doc.13~. House bill. 
Davis, Daniel H. B ... To refer case to the Court of 48 1 
Claims for a drawback on in· 
Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
Judiciary ••••••.• Adverse .... ··-· ------
ternal·revenue tax. 
Davis, David, admin· Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims ..••••••••• No amendment 656 
1strator of Moses ing officers of Treasury De· '--
Mccarley. partment. 
1 Davis, David ..••• ···- Compensation for services ren· 50 Petition-·- Claims-··-·--···- -- ---- -- ---------- ------dered the United States dur· 
Davis, David ...•• ~ •. -
ing the war. 
2 Arrears of pay and bounty •.... 50 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------Doc. 132. House bill. 
Davis, David A •.•... Arrears of pay and bounty ..•.. 49 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.218. 
Appropriations_ Amendment to 
House bill. -- ----
Davis, Edgar.-···-··· Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Davis, Edmund .. .•.. Arrears or pay and bounty ..••. 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------Doc.218. House bill. 
Davis, Elihu .••••••••. Arrears of pay ..••••...••.•••••. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Davis, Eliza, execu· Payment of award of Court o! 51 1 House bilL Claims .•••••.•••• --- ---- ------ -----· ------tors or. Claims. 





















How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Disch'd, and to 
Appropr'ns. 
Passed . . ....... 




Passed_ .••• -··· 




Passed ....... ~ .. 
Passed .••• ~ •.• 
Passed •.••••••. 
Passed ...•. ••.. 
Passed ..••• ____ 
-- ---- ------ -- ----
Passed_ ..•. -·-· 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 


















Davis, Elizabeth _____ Pension __________________________ 47 1 House bill. Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 373 315 ---- ---- ----------Davis, Eliza.beth (see Pension __________________________ 48 2 House bill. Pensions _________ ------ -- ---- -- ---- ·----- 457 -- ---- -- ----------Davis, Ann Eliza.). Pension _________________________ 
51 2 Pet'n and Pensions _________ 4789 Davis, Elizabeth A ___ -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- .. -----------------Sen. bill. 
Davis, Elizabeth G., Payment of award of account- 49 1 
administratrix of. ing officers of Treasury De-
House bill. Claims ___________ .Amendment_ .. 572 4731 Passed _________ l Approved May 17, 1888. 
partment. 
51 Senate bilL Pensions __ "·- ____ 
- - - . - - .... --- ~ 
3890 ------------------
Davis, Elvira E ______ P ension .. __ __ __ .__________________ 1 -------- .... -.. --.---.. Davis, Enoch _________ To remove charge of desertion_ 50 1 Papers and Military Affairs_ No amendment, 2298 1866 -- ---- -------------Sen. bill. 
Military Affairs _ Passed_ ---~ ____ Davis, Enoch _________ Arrears of pay and bounty ___ __ 51 1 Papers and No amendment 65 570 
Sen. bill. 
Passed _________ [ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. Davis, Dr. F. M ______ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims. __________ Amendment ___ ------ 10666 ing officers of Treasury De-
partment,. 
House bilL 7616 ~ Davis, F. M. and Jo- Payment of award of Court of 51 1 
Claims __________ 
------ -- ---- -- ---- ------ -- ---- -- ---------- ~ siah E., executors Claims. 
Ul of Eliza Davis. 
7616 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 1-3 Davis, F. M. and Jo- Payment of award of Court of 51 2 House bilL -- ----- ----- ---- ---- No amendment ------siah E., executors Claims. 0 of Eliza Davis. 
>-tj Davis, Fannie,L ___ __ Pension __________________________ 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ Amendment __ . ------ 3046 Passed _________ Conferees appointed 
Senate bilL 
on House amendm't. -0 Davis, Fannie L _____ Pension. _________________________ 51 2 -- ---- -- ---- ---- .......... ---- -- ---- ---- ---- -----· 3046 House amend't Approved Mar. 3, 181ll. ~ agreed to. ~ Davis, Fountain _____ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 1005 7321 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ~ ing officers of Treasury De- > partment. 1-3 Davis, Francis E., P ayment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL Claims ___________ Amendment ... ,. _____ 10666 Passed .••• _____ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. trj administrator of. ing officers o! Treasury De-
C partment. Davis. Frank. ______ __ To extend time to file claim of. 50 1 · Petition ___ Pensions _________ ·- ---· -- ---- -- ---- ------ ------ ---- ------ ~---·--- tot > Davis, French E ..... Arrears of pay __________ . _______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ·----- 10896 Passed.-··· ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Doc.255. House bill. 
~ Davis, Fountain, ad- Pavment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL Cl.aims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ministratrix of. ing officers of Treasury De- 712 partment. 
Davis, George ________ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill_ Claims. __________ Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed. ~--- •••• Approved May 17, 1886. ing officers of Treasury De-
Davis, George A., 
partment. 
Payment of award of Court of 51 1 Rouse bill. Claims ___________ 1------------------1------1 7616 
1 
__________________ administrator of Claims. 
Samuel Reel. 
Davis, George A. Payment of award of Court of 51 2 House bill . ------ ---- ---- -- ---- Noamendmentl------1 7616 I Passed _________ ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. administr a ter ot Claims. Samuel Reel. 
Davis, George R _____ 
Arrears of pay---·-·------------ 50 1 S~ate2~;- Appropriations. A¥¾endmeftto 1------1108961 Passed _________ , Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Davis, George T ______ Pay_ment of award of Court of 50 
oc. . ouse b 11. 








t1l How Pi 
Nature of re- Q) 
Nature or object of claim. 
<fl .:l brought Committee to J-4 Ola.imant. Q) .£ before the which referre~. port . 'o So 
A ~ Senate. 0 0 Q) z 0 rfl 
Davis, George T ·-----
Arrears of pay • _______ • ________ . 50 2 Senate Ex· Appropriations _ Amendment to 
.,. _____ 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Davis, George T ...... Commutation of rations ...••.. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to -- ----
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Davis, George w _____ Payment of award of account. 47 2 House bill. Claims. __________ No amendment 1065 
1ng officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Amendment to Davis, George w _____ Payment for property lost. ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. ------Doc. 101. House bill. 
Davis, George W-·--- Arrears of pay and bounty. ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ·-----Doc. 132. House bill. 
Davis, George w. ____ Property lost 1n military serv· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to -- ----ice. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Davis, Granville H_ .. Payment of award of account- 50 2 House bill. Claims .. _________ Amendment_ .. 2685 
Davis, Green·--··---· 
1ng officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Compensation for services ren· 50 1 Petition . __ Claims. __________ ---- ·--- ---------- ------dered the United States dur-
Da,is, 
1ng the war. 
572 Harriet E., Payment of a.ward of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims. __________ Amendment ... 
and W. C. Harvey, ing officers of Treasury De· 
executo-rs or Sam· partment. 
uel C. Davis. 
~vis, Harrison .. _·-· Payment of a.ward of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims. __________ No amendment 656 
1ng officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Davis, Henrietta, Commutation of rations·------ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------widow or William Doc.132. House bill. 
Davis. 
Davis, Henry ...... ___ Pension ... _____________ •••• ______ 48 2 House bill_ Pensions ·--- ____ No amendment 1156 Du.vis, Henry _________ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------Doc.186 House bill. 
Davis, Hiram·····-·- Compensation for Indian dep· 49 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs_ .. ·----- ---- ---- ---- ·-----redations. 
Davis, Hiram----·--- C~i;:1/a~fg~~~on for Indian dep- 51 1 Senate bill_ Indian Depreda- -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------tions. 

















How disposed of 












Passed_ •••• ____ 
Passed_ •••••••• Pas.sed _________ 
-- ---- -- ---- -- ----
-- ---- ------------
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Feb.14, 1885. 
























Davis, Horace T., Payment for Rroperty de- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 6437 Passed ______ u-1 Approved Mar. 80, 1888. 
heirs of. stroyed for san tary purposes. Doc.101. House bill. Davis, Isaac .• ________ Increase of pem1ion. ____________ 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions -------· ------ ------------ ------ 1114 -- ----------------Sen. bill. 
Davis, Isaac E _______ Payment of award of Court of 50 1 House b11L 
Claims. 
Appropriations _ Amendments __ ------ 10896 Passed _________ , Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Davis, J.C. W ·-·---·- Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. 
property destroyed in civil 
Claims •• :. _______ ------------ ------ ------ 1587 -------- ----------
disturbances in Kansas Ter-
ritory, 1855-'56. 
2 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _____ ··-· Approved Mar. 1, 1883. Davis, J. a., admin- Payment of award of account- 47 istrator of William ing officers of Treasury De- ~ (;.Lacks. partment. 1-4 Davis, J. H ___________ Payment as special police ••• ___ 49 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments._ ------ 9726 Passed _________ .ApprovedAug.4, 1886, r,:i t-3 Davis, J. V ..••........ Relief of. ________________________ 47 1 Senate bill. Claims . • ~-------- .. ----- .. ----- -- ---- 1627 .. -----------------Davis, J. W., and L. Extension of patent ____________ 51 1 Senate bill. . Patents __________ ------------------ ------ 2961 -.......... -------- --- .. 0 Straus & Co. 
l:zj Davis, Jackson _______ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims-~---~~---- No amendment ·83 989 Passed. ________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ing officers of Treasury De-
"d partment. 
p:j Davis, Jacob R--·---.1 Compensation as agent of 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ------------------ ------ 3485 Disch'd, and to 1-t Freedmen's Bureau- at Au- Military Af- : gusta, Ga. fairs. Davis, Jacob R-------1 Compensatiol'l. as agent of 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. -- ---- ------ -- ---- ·----- 3485 ------------------ ~ Freedmen's Bureau at Au-gusta, Ga. 
DaYis, Jacob R-------1 Paymentforservicesasagent 51 2 Pet'n and Claims ___________ -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------ 4554 ·--- -- -- ---- -- ---- C for Freedmen's Bureau at Sen. bill. t:"-4 Augusta, Ga. 




Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 1strator of James 1ng officers of Treasury De-
Davis, sr. partment. 
Davis, James, sr., ad- Payment of award of account- 47 I House bllJ _ Claim, __ ••••••••• No amendment M1 13869 [ Passed ••••••••• 1 Approved May I, 18S2. ministrator ot. ing officers of Treasury De-
D partment. 
avis, James _________ Refer to Court of Ola~ms for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims____ 1587 
property destroyed 1n civil ···---· --------·---·--·-- ·,---- 1·-···-···········-
disturbances in Kansas Ter-. I ritory, 1855-'56. 
Davis, James. ________ Payment of award of account-149121 H bill I Cl 1 I Am 


















vis, James .••••••.. 
vis, James C ....... 
,;s, James C .. ad-
11nistrator o! Cor-
el1us Durant. 
Ms, James C., ad· 
11nistrator of Cor-
ellns Durant. 
rts, James C., ad-
Lin1strator of Cor-
elius Durant. 
r1s, James D •.••.. 
11s, James G ...... 
l'is, .Tames J ..•.•.. 
l'is, James M ....•. 
l'is, James R ..•... 
ns, James R ..•••. 
ns, James w ...... 
vis, John •••••••••. 
.Alphabetical list of private claims, etp.-Continued. 
~ 
"" 0 
al How r:i. 
Nature ofre- <D ti) d brought Committee to "" Nature or object of claim. <D I'< .s before the which re-ferl'ed. · port.- .... bO ti) Senate. 0 § ti) 0 <D z 0 r/l ...... -_.,,. 
Arrears of pay ____ •••••••••••••• 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------Doc.186. House bill. 
Pavment of award of account· 50 1 House bill. Claims ..••••••••• Amendment .•. ------ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
French spoliation claim prior 
tol801,onaccounto!schooner 
50 2 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments .. ------
Phrenix, Solomon Babson, 
reaster. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. ------to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Plilrenix, Solomon 
Babson, master. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bllL Appropriations. Amendments .• ------to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner l'hrenix, Solomgn 
Babson, master. 
Payment of award of account· 49 1 
ing officers of Treasury De-
House bill. Claims ........... No amendment 83 
partment. ., ., 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims ........... No amendment 656 ing officers of Treasury De-
partment, 
Payment for property lost ..••. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------Doc.101. . ...... - ... House bill . Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims .•••••••••• No amendment 1065 ing officers of Treasury De- · 
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims~.:.::::: •• ~ No amendin-ent ·83 ing officers ot Treasury De-
-· partment. 
Arrears of pay and bounty_ •.•. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations.: Amendment to ------Doc. 132. House bill. 
Arrears or pay ..•..••••••.•••••• 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations • Amendment to ------Doc.101. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims .•.•.•••••• No amendment 1005 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
- ... -. 
..i 
:El ~~'!g!8le~!i?:r. .... 0 
~ 
10896 Passed ••••••••• 
6614 Passed ....•••.. 
12571 Passed .••••.... 
11459 Passed .•••••••• 
13658 Passed.·······" 
989 Passed ..••••••• 
.. , ... 
5377 Amended and 
passed. 
6437 Passed .•••••••. 
7321 Passed ..••.•... 
989 · Passed ..• ~:: •• : 
12571 Passed .••••••.. --
6437 Passed ••••••••• 




Approved Oct. 19, _ 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1es6. · 
Approved July 5! 1884. 
Approved Mar. 3,0~ !888, 
,Approved ·Mar:1,· 1883. 
Approv~d Feb. 20, 1886. .. , 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
APP:!,'OV~d Mar. 30, 1888. 



















Davis,John .•••••••• _) Paymentofawardof account- 48 1_ House bilL Claims •••••••••. -/ NoamendmentJ 656 J'5377 r Passed_···-·--·! Approved July 5. 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Davis, John •••••••••• Moieties of penalties under in- 49 1_ Senate Ex. Finance ·········i-·······-·········i·-····i-···-·i-·-·-·--··· .·· . ternal-revenue laws. Doc. 209. , . . · 
Davis, John---·····-· Arrears of pay_·-----------·---- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to --···- 10896 Passed __ ···-··- Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Davis, John, sr., ad- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill. Claims_~-·---···· Ameticiment. __ -····- 6514 Passed._ •• ; __ _j Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
minist rators of. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. • . . . 
Davis, John-········· To r emove charge of desertion. ::,1 1 House b1lL Mihtary Affairs_ ------ -· ·----···-- --·--- 9617 
Dr.vis, John........... Property lost in military serv· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 11459 l Passed ••••••••• j Approved Sept.30, 18:10. 
ice. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Davis, John, alias Toremovechargeof desertion_ 51 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs.-···········-····· 3859 . 
Anthony O'Grady. Sen. bill. 
Davis, John A., ad· Paymen-t of award of account· 49 1 House bilL Claims .••• _ ••••••• Amendment.-. 572 4731 Passed_···-···· Approved May 17,1886. 
ministrator of ing officers of Treasury De- · t4 
Alexander Davis. partment. ~ 
Davis, John B._ ·-··- Reimbursement for contract 47 1 Papers and Claims ___ ··---··- No amendment 202 620 Passed--··---·~ 1-3 
in transporting mails. . Sen. bill. 
Davis, John B---····· Reimbursement for contract 48 1 -·----·-·-·--· -·-------·-·····---- -·--··--····--···· --···· --·--- -·····--·········· Leave to withdraw o 
in transp?rting m ails. . . papers. l:i:j 
Davis, John B .••••••• Compensr.t10n for transport- 48 1 Senateb1lL Claims ___ ····----··---·······-·-···--···- 568 -·····-·····--···· 
ing mails. t-i:, 
Davis, John B---····- Compensation for transport- 48 2 SenatebilL ·----------·-·-· --·- No amendment 1048 568 ---·----------···· t,:, 
ingmails. 1-4 
Davis, John B._ •• ···- Increase of pension_--··---····- 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions __ ····--· __ --·· ---· __________ -· __ ~627 ···- __ -··· -··· •••• ~ 
Davis, John B----···· Increase of pension_··-···--···· 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions .•••.••• -·-·········-···-· 2737 -- ··---·--········ l:J;,-
Dav!s, John B ____ ·--· Increaseofpension_·-·-·-----·· 51 1 House bilL Pensions __ ••··•• Noamendment 1398 5810 Passed- .••••••• ApprovedAug.15,1890, 1-3 
Davis, JohnB.,agent Paymentofawardofaccount- 51 1 House bilL Claims __ ··•·••••· Noamendment__. ___ 5965 Passed- •••••••• ApprovedM.ayl71890 t_:z:j 
for tbe heirs at law ing officers of Treasury De- ' 
of William Davis. partment. C 
Davis, John C--· · ···· Paymentfon a1cctount ofdsala- 48 1 House bilL Appropriations_ Amendments __ .••••. 7235 ·-················ t_ r1es o reg s ers an re- ....-
ceivers. .. 1-4 
Daviins1. Jtohn_ E., ad- Pabymuenst fAor property taken 50 1 House bill. Claims .•••••••.• _-················· .••••• 2952 -················· ~ m s ratnx of. y . • rmy. I • 
D~~isi~~ixHof.ad· Pig~:is~ of award of Court of 51 1 House bill_ Claims- ••••.••••• -·····-·····-·····-····· 7616 ---··············· 
Davis1 John. H., ad· Payment of award of Court of 51 2 House bilL -·····--············ No amendment 7616 Passed Approved Mar 3 1891 Dministratr1xof. .Claims. -····· -········ . , . 
a.vis, John L ...••••• Payn:ent of award of Court of 50 1 House bilL Appropriations_ Amendments. 4271 Passed A d F b 11888 
Claims. - ·• •••• . •••• •••• pprove e . , . 
Davis, John L-······· Cl_aims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 11459 p d A d s 30 9 
mg officers of Treasury De· Doc. 211. Hou b"ll -····· asse ••••••••• pprove ept. ,18 u. partment (balance on mile· se 1 · 
Davi J h I age). Davis, John M ...•.... To correct his military record_ 49 1 Petition·-· Mllitary Affairs 
s, 0 n M .••••••. Arrears 01'. pay and bounty_ .••• 4911 I Senate Ex. I Appropriations :1·.Amencimeiitio·1······1······1·················· 
Davi J h p Doc 218 Ho b"ll -····· 9726 Passed ••••••••• , Approved Aug. 4, 1886. s, 0 n •••• •••• Increase of pension 4 · . · use 1 • •••••·••••• 9 1 House bill. Pensions •••••••• Noamendment 263 1468 Passed ••••••••• Law by limitation, ~ 
May 8, 1886. -.:J 




u.i How Pt 
Ul 
-~ 




A Ul ci 0 Cl) 
0 r/l z 
Davis, John p ________ Increase of pension _____________ 51 1 House bill_ Pensions ________ No amendment 1435 
Davis, John P. T _____ An honorable discharge from 48 1 House bill. Military Affairs_ Adverse _______ 482 
military service of date No-
vember 6, 1862. 
Senate bill. Military Affairs_ Davis, John P. T _____ Correct m111tary record ________ 49 1 ------ -- ---- .. ----- ------Davis, John P. T _____ Correct military record ________ 49 1 House bilL Military Affairs_ ·1oif Da.Y1S, John P. T _____ An honorable discharge ________ 50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs _ Adverse _______ 
Davis, John T ________ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------Doc.132. House bill. 
Da.,is, John W., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 
ministrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
Hem·y Robinson. partment. 
Davis, John W _______ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ ---- ---- ---------- -- ----as postmaster. Doc.116. Davts, John W _______ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations_ Amendment ___ -------as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Davis, John W ---···· An·ears of pay--·········---·--- 1 
Doc. 32) _ 
50 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------Doc.101 House bill. 
Davis, John W. (see Arrears of pay _____ ••••••••••••• 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ........... 
Breen, Michael). Doc. 186. House bill. 
Davis, John W --·-·-- Arrears of pay ______ • __ .• _ ••.••• 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . .<\.mendmen t to ·-----Doc.186. House bill. 
Davis, Johnson ..••••• Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims ••••••••••• Amendment •.. 572 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Davis, Jona.than L ___ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL Claims ••••••• ____ No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury De-
Davis, Joseph, jr ____ 
partment. 
Payment of award o! account- 49 2 House bill. Claims ••••••• ·-·- Amendments __ ------ing officers of Treasury De-
Davis, Joseph D •••••• 
partment. 
Compensation for uoperty 48 1 Petition ___ Claims ••••••••••• ... ----------- -- ---- ------taken and used by . S. au-
thorities 1n the late war. 
Davis, Joseph P •••••• J:>ayment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL Claims .•••••••••• No amendment 1065 
ing olll.cers of Treasury De-
Davis, Joseph W '"··-
partment. 
Payment tor services as asses-
sor in District ot Colwnbia.. 
48 1 House bill. Appropriations • Amendments __ ------
:§ How disposed of 
0 in the Senate. 
ci z - ...... ~ .. 
7482 Passed _____ -: ___ 
328 Indef. vost:p:d -
496 ~ -- . .. ~ . ---- ---- ----------449 ---- ---- ---- -----. 
2434 Postp'd. indef _ 
12571 Passed _________ 
989 Passed_-:···-··--
------ -- ---- ---- --------
4271 Passed_ •••• --·-
6437 Passed _____ ···--
10896 Passed • .: ••••••• 
10896 Passed ••• ~ ••••• 
4731 Passed_ •••••••• 
3!!69 P-assed ••••••••• 
10666 Passed ••• : ••••• 
------ ·--- ---- ----------
7321 Passed .••••••• _ 
7235 Passed ••••••••• 
Remarks. 
Approved Aug.13, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar. S, 1887. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 




















Davis, Joseph w _____ , Payment of award of account- 60 1 House bilL Claim, • •••••• •••• Amendment ... I ...... 16514 I Passed ...•••••. [ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ing officers or Treasury De-
partrnent. 
48 2 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ Amendments ________ 2387 
1 
__________________ Davis, Joshua ________ / Reimbursement for loss of 
property by wreck of U. S . 
Ul steamer Tallapoosa. 
49 1 Sena.tebilL Naval Affairs ____ Noamendmentj oo I 702 I Passed ____ • ____ • Davis, Joshua ________ Reimbursement for loss ol ~ j property by wreck of U. S. 
...,.. s teamer Tallapoosa. 
50 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs .... ! Noamendmcntl 363 I 8691 Pa,sed ••••••••• J Pre,emed totheP,esi· ~ Davis, Joshua ________ Reimbursement for loss of ~ property by wreck of U. S. dent Oct. 9, 1888. o:i steamer Tallapoosa. 
51 1 SenatebilL Naval Affairs ____ No amendment ______ 724 Passed _________ O:> Davis, Joshua ________ Reimbursem ent for loss of I property by wreck of U. S 
steamer Tallapoosa. 
47 2 House bill_ Claims--------··-- No amendment 1005 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Davis, King S. , ad- Payment of award of account-
i,i:>- m inistrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
l:"4 <O Mary Davis. partment. 
1-1 60 1 Petition ___ Post-Offices and U1 Davis, L. A ___________ Compensation for carrying ------------ .... ---- ------ ----- ... ~ -- ... -- ---- ---- --- .. 1-:3 mails. Post-Roads. Davis, L. A ___________ Compensation for carrying 50 1 Senate bilL Post-Offices and Adverse _______ ,.. _____ 1820 Postp'd indef _ See Senate bill 2410. 0 mails. Post-Roads. 
~ 
Davis, L. A ___________ Compensation for carrying 50 1 Petition __ . Post-Offices and Report and bill 611 2410 Passed_ •.•••••• mails. Post-Roads. 
~ 
Davis, L. A ___________ That his claim for carrying 51 1 Papers and Post-Offices and No amendment 145 636 Passed _________ mails be referred to Court Sen. bill. Post-Roads. 
1-1 of Claims. 
~ Davis, L. L __________ _j Compensation for property 48 1 Petition ___ Claims ___________ -- ---------· ------ -- ---- ------ ---- ---- ------ ---- ~ talrnn and used by U.S. mili- 1-:3 tary authorities in the late 
~ war. Davis, Lewis _________ Increase of pension _____________ 50 1 House bill_ Pensions __ • ___ ••• Amendment ___ 1490 5903 Passed _________ Approved July 19, 1888. 0 Davis, Luckett _______ To refund internal-revenue 47 1 SenatebilL Finance __________ Amendments __ 313 1068 Passed _________ Approved July 29, 1882. t:-t taxes illegally collected. > Davis. Luckett, ad- Payment or award of account- 49 2 House bilL Claims ___________ Amendment. __ 10666 ~ ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury De- -------- ------ .. ----- -- ---- rs: partment. rn Davis, Margaret s ___ Pension. _________________________ 49 1 House bilL Pensions _________ No amendment 1112 5656 Passed. ________ Approved July 6, 1886. Davis, Malinda E., Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bilL Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------ 6514 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1898. heir at law of Joel ing officers of Treasury De-Perdew. partment. 
Davis, Mark, heirs of_ Compensation for property 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ -- ---------- -- ---- ------ 903 ,------------------taken by the U. S. authorities. Davis, Mark, heirs of_ Reimbursement of certain 49 1 Senate bilL Claims _____ ______ ---- ---- ---------- 613 ---- ---- ---- -- ----promissory notes taken by ------U.S. military authorities. 
Davis,Ma<k,Mi<sof.l Payment of the value of oe,- 50 1 Senate bilL Claims_ ----------1------------ ------1 · -----1 1976 
1 
__________________ tain promissory notes taken 
by U. S. military authorities. 














Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, etc.~Continued. 
ai How 
t1.l s:i brought Committee to Nature of re· Nature or object of claim. tl) 
~ 
0 before the which referred. port. •;j 
~ t1.l Senate. - ~ ~ - ·-
0 tl) 
0 rn 
- ~ ·- - • • ~ - - -« 
. Refund a.mount of certain 51 1 House bilL Claims ___ ··------ ·----- -- ----------promissory notes. 
House bill. No amendment . Pension ..........•... ·--·-·-···-· 50 1 Pensions ... : ..... 
. Arrears of pay and bounty.--·· 49 1 Senat e Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
. Rea.tljustmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations· . Amendment to 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. . Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amenrimentto 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
. Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ -· ----------------as postmaster. Doc.116. 
Amendment._. . Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations . 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 
ing officers or Treasury De-
Doc. 32J . 
House bilL Claims __________ No amendment 
partment. 
Pension .... ____ .. -·--------·- ____ l7 1 Senate bilL Pensions·------- Amendments .. Pension __ -··· ________________ ··-· 50 1 House bilL Pensions ________ No amendment Pension .. ____ .... ---· __ -·-- ______ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions -------· No amendment 
Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Payment of award or account. 50 1 House bill. Claims .. _________ Amendment. __ 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
To remove charge of desertion. 61 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Adverse. _______ 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ... 
ing otllcers of Treasury De-
partment. 
. Arrt1a.rs of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations • Amendment to 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Payment for damages caused 61 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
by improvementsi on Fox Doc. 206. House bill. 
and ?visconsin rivers. 
Payment ot award ot account- 49 1 House bill _ Claims.······---- No amendment 





A z tl) ~ .... .... 
0 0 
0 0 z z 
------ 4496 
1598 722 
-- ---- 9726 
------- 10896 














How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
.. --·-
_.., .  -...... 





-- ---- -- ---- _____ .. 
Passed ..••• ____ 
Passed _________ 












Approved .July !\ 1888. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888 . 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888 . 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Apr. 1, 1882. 
Approved Aug. 9, 1888. 
Approved July 24, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Oct. H), 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Sept.30, 181k>, 




















Davis, P --------------1 Readjustment o!compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. 
as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
Davis, P ------·······- Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). Davis, P. C ____________ Compensation for loss of prop- 48 2 Senate bill. 
erty by Indian depredations. 
Senate bilL Davis, P. c ____________ Compensation for Indian dep- 49 1 
redations. Davis, P. C ____________ Compensation for Indian dep- 50 1 Senate bilL 
redations. Davis, P. c ____________ Compensation for Indian dep- 51 1 Senate bilL 
redations. 
Davis, Pery __________ Arrears of pay ___________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.255. 
Davis, P hilip, ad- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill_ 
mini st r at or of ing officers of Treasury De-
WH!iam Davis. I partment. 
Senate Ex. Davis, Philip_________ Commutation of rations. ___ ·--- 50 2 
Doc.132. 
Davis, Richard lvL •••• Payment of award of account- 4..7 2 House bill. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. Dav~s. Robert ________ I Pens~on __________________________ 50 1 Senate bill. Davis. Robert ____ . ____ Pension __ _______________________ 50 1 Senate bill. 
Davis, Robert ________ P ayment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Davis, Robert -·····-·1 Readjustmentotcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. 
as postmaster. Doc.253. 
Davis, Robert c ______ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill_ 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Davis, Robert E ______ Payment of award of military 47 1 Senate bill. 
court of claims. 
Davis, Robert E ______ Payment of award of military 47 l Senate bill. 
court of claims. 
Davis, Robert E ______ Payment of award o:r military 48 1 SenatebUL 
court of claims. 
Davis,RobertE ______ Award. of military court of 47 1 Senate bilL 
claims. Davis, Robert E ______ Award of military court of 47 1 Senate bill. claims. Davis, Rober~ E ______ A ward of military court of 48 1 Senate bill. . claims. 
Davis, Rodney ________ Compensation for property de- 51 2 SenatebilL . stroyed by u. S. troops. 
Davis, Rodney________ Compensation for property de- 51 2 SenatebilL . stroyed by U.S. troops. 
Davis, Samuel ••••••• Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. as postmaster. Doc. 116. 







Appropriations_ Amendment ___ •••••• 4271 Passed _________ , Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Indian A:!Iairs ___ .. _ ---- --- ---- ------- .... ---- 25,;2 ------------------
Indian Affairs ___ -- ---- ----- ·----- ------ 75 ---------·--------
Claims. __________ -- .. --------- -- ---- ------ 53 -- ---- -- ---- -- ----
Indian Depreda- .... ------ ---- -- ---- -- ---- 100 -- ---- .... ---- -- ----tions. 
Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ ! Approved Oct. 19, 1888. House bill. 
Claims_ •••• ______ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
Appropriations. Amendment to 1-- ----112571 I Passed _________ ! Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
House bill. Claims ___________ 
No amendment 1065 . 7321 Passed......... Approved Mar, 1, 1883. 
Pensions ••••••••• Adverse •••••••• , 470 11921 I Recommitted •. Pensions ••••• ____ 
Noamendment 656 ~~~i Passed _____ ~-~-1 Approved July 5,1884. Cla,ims. ____ ·-···· 
Appropriations_ Amendment to 1 ······1108961 Passed. ________ I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Claims.--········ No amendment 347 3869 Passed_ .••• ____ Approved May 1, 1882. 
Claims_ •••••• __________________ •••• ------- 1887 ------------------
Claims ______ _____ 
......... -- ---· ---- .. .... ------ 2126 ------ ---- ---- -....... 
Claims ___________ -- ---- -- ------ ---- ------ 598 ---- ---- ---- -- ----Claims ___________ 
------ -- ---------- ------ 1887 ---- ---- ---- -- ----
Claims ___________ -- ---- ------ ...... ---- -----· 2126 1---- ---- .......... 
Claims ___________ 
.... ---- .. ----- ------ ............ 598 ------------------
Claims ___________ ------------------- ------ 4515 . -----... ----- -- ----
Claims ___________ -- ---- ------------ ·----- 4955 ------ ---- ---- ----

















Alphabetical list of pri'Vate claims, etc.-Continued . 
l>'l How 
<fl d brought Committee to Nature of re-Na.ture or object of claim. cu Cln.imn.nt. $-< 0 before the which referred. port. 
bO <fl Senate. A <fl 
0 (!) 
0 rFl 
Davis, Samuel _______ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Honse bill Appropriations_ Amendment,. __ 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
Dtwis. Dr. Sn.mueL ___ Increase of pension. ____________ 48 1 ~enate bill. Pensions _________ Adverse ________ 
DaYls, Dr. S:i.mueL .. Increase of pension. ____________ 48 1 House bill. Pensions _________ No amendment 
DaYis,:SamueL _______ To be entitled to the rights and 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs_ No amendment 
Davis, Samuel. _______ 
benefits of pension laws. 
51 Senate bill. To be entitled to the rights and 2 -- ---- -- .......... -- ---- ..... -- ---- ---- -- ---- --benaflts of pension laws. 
Davis, Samuel O _____ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment. __ 
ing officers of Treasury De-
Davis, Sarah _________ partment. Payment of a.ward of account- 48 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De-
Davis, Sarah S _______ partment. Senate Ex. Payment for damages caused 51 1 Appropriations_ Amendment to 
by improvements on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Davis, S tephen _______ Payment or award of account- 47 2 I:t.ouse bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 
ing officers of 'l'reasury De-
Davis, Stephen J _____ 
partment. 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Davis, Susan E., ad- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 
minis tr a.t r ix of ing officers of Treasury De-
FountainD ::wis. partment. 
Davis, S!lsanna.h. ____ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 
ing ol'flcers of Treasury De-
Davis, Sylvester H ___ 
partment. 
To refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 SenatebilL Claims ___________ -- ---- -------- ----~roperty destroyed in civil . 
isturba.nces in Kansas Ter-
Davis, Thomas _______ ritory, 1855-'!56. Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ ------ .... ---- -- ----W improvements on Fox and Doc.94. 
isconsin rivers. Da.vla, Thomas _______ Payment tor damages ca.used 50 1 House bill _ Appropriations _ Amendments._ 






:E ,l) ~ .... .... 
0 0 
















How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Passed _________ 
Indef. postp'd. Passed _________ 
Passed _________ 
-- ---- ---- ---- ----
Passed _________ 
Passed _____ •••• 









Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved May 17, 1885. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 


















Dav1s, Thomas ..• ·---1 Arrears of pay··-- ...•••..••...• 50 1 Senate Ex. r Appropriations -1 Amendment to l----·· '10896 f Passed .....• ___ , Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. ' j 
Davis, Thomas C ..... Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims----------· No amendment, 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
c., 
p ar tment. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 1------110896 I Passed·-···----1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Davis . Thomas Claims allowed by the account· 
assignee of. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.255. House bill. 
partment. 
Senate bilL -- -------------r ----1 0055 i-··· .......... ···-Davis, Thomas E ..... P ayment of expenses in col· 51 1 Claims· · ---··----lecting internal revenue. 
1 Senat,eEx. Appropriations . Davis, Thomas F •..•. Arrears of pay ............••.. . . 50 Amendment to ·----· 10896 Passed •.••• ____ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Amendment. ________ J10666 Passed. ________ , Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Doc. 186. 
Davis, Thomas H., Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL Claims. __________ 
administrator of. ing officers of 'L'reasury De-
partment. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 1- ----- 10896 Passed _______ __ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Davis, Thomas M ____ Readjustmentof compensation 50 1 I as poscmastec. Doc. 253. House bill. ~ Davis, Thornton, Compensation for services ren- 50 1 P etition ___ Claims·---------------------------- ,------ -- ---- ------ -- ---- H heirs of. dered the United States dur- I lf,J. 
ing the war. 
Noamendmentl 1065 
""3 
Davis, Tilford________ P ayment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL •Claims ___________ 7321 Passed ___ . _____ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 0 ing officers of Treasury De-
I l'zj partment. I 
Davis, W. C. ----------1 P ension ________ --.------- ·-.-- ---- 49 1 House bill Pensions. ________ Noamendm~nt1 695 6125 Passed _____ ,--- Law by limitation, 1-'d 
50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ 2302 
May 8, 1886. ~ Davis, W. E __________ Payment for Indian depreda- ---- ........ ---- .... ---- ------ ---- ---- ---- ..... ---- H tions. & H.Ex. 
~ Doc. 77, 49thCon., ~ 2d s. t._:j 
Davis, W. E ---------· Payment for Indian depreda· 50 1 ____ do _______ Claims-------·-- - ------------------ -- ---- 21i43 ---- ---- ---- ------tions. C Davis, W. E __________ Payment for Indian depreda· 50 1 ____ do _______ Indian Affairs ___ ------ -- ---- .... ---- ------ 3056 -- ·----- ---- .... ---- t* twns. P> Davis, W. G. M., and Compensation for services as 47 1 Senate bill. Judiciary ________ Amendment ___ 21 63 Passed. ________ 1-4 JohnJ. Key. attorneys at law employed by a:: 
Dav1s, W. G. M _______ 
the U. s. Attorney-General. 
~ For services as attorney _______ 47 1 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments __ -- ---· 6716 Passed _______ __ Approved Aug. 7, 1882. Davis, W. H __________ To pay balance of bounty· ______ 50 1 Pet'n and Milit ary Affairs_ 3106 Sen. bill. ---- ---- ---- -- ----
Dav1s, W. H---·------ Arrears of bounty ______________ 51 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs. ___ ---------- -------- ·----- 2439 Dav1s, Warren G---·- Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ 
A:w~~~~~m.to 1-----· 12571 I Passed_---- ---- , Apprond Mar. 2, 1889. Davis! William, ad- Payment of award of account· Doc. 132. 47 1 House bill. Claims __________ Noamendment 347 3869 Passed __ __ _____ Approved May 1, 1882. mimstrator of. ing officers of Treasury De· 
Davis,Vvilliam, heirs 
partment. 
of. Extension of patent ________ ·--- 49 2 Petition . . . Patents ..••.. .••• 
1 
____________ .... _ ............................... 
Davis, William __ . ____ Arrears of pay __________________ 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to · - - _ 6437 Passed Approved Mar so 1888 Davis, William. ______ Arrears of pay ___________________ 
50 1 
Doc. 101. House bill. -- - ·-·- --- · · ' · 
Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to · --- _ 10896 Passed I Approved Oct 19 1888 -::s 
Doc. 186. House bill. - --------- · ' · -::s 
(;.).:, 
Alphabetical list of p'rivate claims, etc.-Continued. 
~ How i:l brought Committee to Nature of re-Nature or object of claim. Cl) Clnimant. 1-1 .S; before the which referred. port. bO :a Senate. A rn 
0 Cl) 
0 C/1 
Davis, William _______ .Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 l:I Senate Ex. Appro-priations _ Amendment to 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Davi s, '?ti lliam, Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
WlllOWOf. Doc. 132. House bill. 
DM'is, '\Villia.m. _. ___ . Pension._--·· ____ -···_.-··- .. ___ . 51 1 Pet 'n and Pensions.---· ____ ------------------Sen. bill. 
Davis, \i\"illia.m, heir Payment of award of account- 51 1 House bill. Claims---·· .••••• No amendment 
at law of. ing oftlcers of Treasury De-
partment. 
47 1 House bilL Claims---·--··~·- No amendment Davis, William B ____ Payment of award of account-
ing ottlcers of Treasury De-
part,ment. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Davis, William B ____ Arre::irs of p ay-----·-----·------ Amendment to 
Doc. 255. House bill. Davis, William E ____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc. 1e2. House bill. Davis, '\Villiam G., Payment of award of Court of 51 1 House bill. Claims _____ •• _. __ ·-----------------ad minis tr at or of Claims. 
Coleman Marshall. 
Davis. ·wrniam G., Payment of award of Court of 51 2 House bill. ------ ---- ---------- No amendment administrator of Claims. 
Coleman Marshall. 
Davis, William H ____ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims. ____ -···-- No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De-
Davis, William H ____ 
par tment. 
Compensation for property 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ______ •• _ •• ---- ---- ------ ----taken by the Government. 
Davis, William H ____ Compensation for property 48 2 Senate bill. ------ -- ---- ---- ---- Referring case taken by the Government. to Court of 
Claims. Davis, William H .... Compensation for property 48 2 SenatebilL -- ---- ---- ---- -- ---- ·---------·- ------taken by the Government. 
Davis, William H ____ Compensation for destruction 48 2 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 
Davis, William H .•• _ 
of proper ty by U.S. troops. 
Amendment to Arrears of pay. __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . 






Cl) :E 1-1 
"o ..... 0 

















How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks, 
•' 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
---- ---- .. -----. ----
Passed_·······- Approved May 17, 1890. 
Passed ••••• ···- Approved May 1, 1882. 
Passed·-······- Approved Oct. 19, 1888, 
Passed_---····- Approved Mar. 2. 1889. 
.. ----- -- ---- -- ......... 
Passed_ •••• ··-- Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Passed ••••• ···- Approved July 5, 1884. 
------------------
Report agreed 




from Ct. Cls. 
Passed. ____ •••. Approved Mar. 8, 1885. 
Passed_--·· ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed_--··.... Law by limitation, 



















Davis, W1111am W. S. 
Davis, Wootson D •.. 
Davis, Wyatt (col-
ored). 
Davis & Son ..•••••••. 
Davis & Cowell. ..•••. 
Davison,E. W •••••••• 
Davison, Robert •••••• 
Arrears of pay and emoluments 
Payment of award of account · 
ing officers of 'l'reasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
Pg:~~~ of award of Court of 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Arrears of pay and bounty ____ _ 
Davison, W. P ........ Readjnstmentofcompensation 
as postmaster. 
Davison,JohnG .•••. . Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 
Davison, StephenP __ Arrears of pay __ _ 
Davisson, Henry C ... Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Davisson, Henry C •.. Readjustment of compensation 
· as postmai:iter. 
Davy, R. A., admin-




Dawes, Abijah, ad· 
ministrator of. 
Dawes, Abijah, ad· 
ministrator of. 
P ayment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment . 
French spoliations prior to 
July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Raven, Thomas Reilly, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Raven, Thomas Reilly, 
m aster. 
51 r 1 l Senate bill. Military Affairs. Adverse ........ 864 3057 In.def. postp'd. 
49 2 House bill. Claims •.••••••••• Amendment ... 10666 Passed......... Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
49 1 House bill. Claims .•••••••••. No amendment 83 989 Passed ••••••••• Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
49 1 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments .. ·----- 9726 Passed ••••••••. Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
50 1 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments .. __ ... ___ 10896 Passed .•••••••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
49 1 House bill. Claim s • .••••• ____ No amendment 83 989 Passed ..••• ____ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -- ___ ,. 9726 Passed ..••••••. Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
50 1 Senate E x. Appropriations_ Amendment to -- ·--- 10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 25,1. House bill. 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 12571 Passed .•....... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. ----·-
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to -- ---- 10896 Passed .•••.•••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. 
49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ ------------------ ------ ------ -- ------ ------ ----Doc. 116. 
50 1 House bill Appropriations_ J..mendment ___ ------ 4271 Passed .•••••... Approved Feb. 1, 1888. (H . Ex. 
Doc.32). 
49 I 1 I House bill . Claims .•••••• •••. No amendment 83 "989 Passed .•••••••. ApprovedFeb. 20, 1886. 
49 I 1 I House bill .I Claims .•••••••••• ! No amendment! . 83 J 989 I P assed •••••••• .! Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
50 I 2 I House bill.I Appropriations .I Amendments . .1 ...... 112571 I Passed .••••••• .! 
51 11 I House bilLI Appropriations .I A.mendments . . l.. .... 111459 I Passed ••••••••• 
Dawes, Abijah, ad-
ministrator of. Frenchspoliationclaimsprior 151 j 2 I House bill.I Appropriations.j Amendments .. l·· ···· l13658 I Passed •••••••• . J ApprovedMar.3,1891. to July 31, 1801, on account of 
Dawes, James C., 
administrator of 
James era wtord. 
ship liaven, Thomas Reilly, 
master. 























.Alphabetical list of p rivate claims, etc.-Continued. 
00 How 
Dl i:l brought Committee to Nature of re-Nature or object o:f claim. <t> CloJ.ma.nt. 51) -~ before the which referred. port. 
A rJl Senate. 
0 <t> 
0 U1 
>awes, James Craw- French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill_ Appropriations_ Amendments __ 
ford, administra- to July 31. 1801, on account of 
toro! James Craw- brig Anthony, John Garrett, 
ford, ot James master. 
Crawford ~ Co. 
Appropriations _ Amendments __ ia.wes, James Cr aw- French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill. 
ford, admiuistra- to July 31, 1801, on account of 
tor of James Craw- brig .<\.nthony, John Garrett, 
ford, of James master. 
Crawford & Co. 
,awes, James c., French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bilL Appropriations _ Amendments .. 
administrator o:f to 1801, on account of ship 
James Crawford. Raven, Thomas Reilly, mas-
ter. 
awes, James Craw- French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bilL Appropriations_ Amendments •. 
ford, administra- · to July 31, 1801, on account of 
tor or James Craw- ship Raven, Thomas Reilly, 
ford, surviving master . 
Ba.rtner or James 
rawford & Co. 
D awes, Jamt:•s Craw- Frenrh spoliation claims prior 61 2 House bilL Appropriations _ Amendments •• 
ford, admiuistra- to July 31, 1801, on account of 
tor or James Craw- ship Raven, Thomas Reilly, 
ford, surviving master. 
~rtner of James 
a,Yford & Co. 
D awes, James Craw- French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments .. 
ford, administra- to 1801, on account of ship 
tor of A bij ah Raven. Thomas Reilly, mas-
Uawes. ter. 
awes, James Craw- French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments .. 
ford, administra- to July 31, 1801, on :i.ccountof 
tor of Abijah ship Raven, Thomas Reilly, 
Dawes. master. 
1awes, James Craw- French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments._ 
ford, administra- to July 31, 1801, on account ot 
tor of Abijah ship Raven, Thomas Reilly, 
Dawes. master. 
>awkins, Lewis .•.•.. Arrears ot pay a.nd bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 





<t> :s ~ .... 'o 0 









.... ...... 13658 
------ 12671 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Passed _________ 









Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 






















Dawkins, Thomas C ·1 Payment for Indian depreda- f 50 
tions. 














Dawley, James S .••. 
Dawson, A., estate of. 
Dawson, Allen, estate 
of. 
Dawson, Allen, estate 
or. 
Dawson, Byron ..•••. 
Dawson, Caroline .... 
Dawson, David, ad-
minlstrator of Louis 
(or Lewis) Roland. 
Dawson, E. B ......•.. 
Dawson, E. B ..... ___ _ 
Dawson, Elijah, ad· 
ministrator of. 
Dawson, Eliza M., 
administrator of. 
Dawson., ElizaM., W. 
P. Wilson, admin-
istrator of. 
Dawson, Eliza M., 
administrator of. 
Dawson, Eliza M., 
administ-rator of. 
Dawson, Eliza M., 
administrator of. 
Dawson, George W __ 
Dawson, H.J ..•...••. 
Payment of award of account· I 49 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Refer to Comt of Claims for I 48 
property destroyed in Kansas 
Tea itory in civil disturb· 
ances, 1855-'56. 
House bill_ Claims •.•••••••• .I No amendment 83 !'.189 I Passed ••••••••. ! Approved Feb. 20, 1886, 
Senate bill.I Claims .•••••••••• 1 .•••••••..•••..•.. 1 ...... 1 1587 
Senate bill.I Claims ••••••••.•• ! Noamendmentl 871 I 2310 I Passed .•••••..•• Release from liability as surety 151 
on bond of J ames D. Reymert. 
Release from liability as surety 51 
on bond of JamesD. Reymert. 
2 I Senate bill.I ..•••••••••••••••.•• I ....•...........•. 1 ....•. I 2310 Approved Feb. 16, 1891. 
Property lost in military serv-
ice. 
To restore pension __________ .•.. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of expenses in pursu-
ing parties who robbed his 
post-office. 
Reimbursement of money stolen 
from his post-office safe. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 50121 Senate Ex. I Appropriations -1 Amendment to 1----·-112571 I Passed .••••.... ! Approved Mar. 2, 1889, 
51 2 House bill. Pensions •••• •••• Amendments .. 2282 13159 Passed . ........ Approved Mar. 2, 1891. 
49 1 House bill. Claims ......••••• Amendment... 572 4731 Passi>cl. .•.••••. Approved May 17, 1886. 
48 I 2 I House bill.I Appropriations -1 Amendments .. ! ..•••. ! 8255 I Passed •••••... -! Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
49 I 2 I House bill., Post·Offtces and 
Post-Roads. 
House bill. Claims ...•••••••• l Amendment ... 1 ...••• 1 6514 I Passed .•••••••• ! Approved Oct. 19,1888. 50 
Noamendmentl 1661 I 5326 I Passed ••••••••• ! Approved Feb. 23, 1887. 
Payment for property taken by I 50 
U.S. Army. House bill.I Claims ..•••.••••• , Amendments .. 1······12952 
Senate bill. Claims ..•••.•••••.•••••••••••••••••...••• 3889 Payment for stores and sup· plies ta.ken by U. S. Army in 
the late war. 
50 I 2 
Compensation for stores and 151 
supplies taken by U.S. Army. 
Payment of award of Court of 51 
Claims. . 
Senate bill.I Claims.··-- .••••. , ..•••••• --·-·----·, •••••. 558 
House bill.I Claims .•••••••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••• 1 ••••• J 7616 
Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. . 
Property lost in military serv. 
51 I 2 I House bill.1 ..••.•..••...••••••• 1 Noamendmentl .•••• .l 7616 I Passed ..••••••. ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
ice. 
Arrears of pay ..••••.•••••.••••. 1 50 
50 I 2 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Dawson, Henry A .... ! Payment for services as mes. 
senger to House postmaster. 
47 12 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations . Amendment to 1··-···112571 I Passed ••••••••. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
SenateEx. Appropriations. Amendmentto •••••• 10896 Passed ••••••••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 




















Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, etc.-Continued . 
en H ow 
rn ~ brought Committee to Nature of re-
018.ima.nt. Nature or object of claim. <D ;., ~ before the which referred. port. bO A rn Senate. 
0 <D 
0 rn 
Dawson, James ___ ___ Paymen t of award of a ccount- 47 2 House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 
ing orncer s of Treasury De-
par tment. 
50 1 Senate E x . Appropriations_ Amendment to Dawson. John R _____ Arrears of p ay __________________ 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Dawson, Joseph ______ Pension __________ __ _____ _________ 48 1 Petition ___ Pensions ________ ---- ---- ---- -- ----
Da.w::;on, Joseph _____ _ Pension __ ___________ __ ___ __ ______ 48 1 Pet ition ___ Claims ___________ Adverse ________ 
Da.w::;on , L a ]'ayette_ Arrears of pay ________ ____ ___ ___ 50 1 · P apers and Claims ___________ ------------------~en. bill. 
Dawson , Lafayette __ Arrears of p ay ___ ____ ___ . __ _____ 51 1 Papers and Claims. __________ ---- ---- ------ ----Sen. bill. 
Dawson , L afayette __ Balance of salary due as ju dge 
of U. S. court in Alaska. 
51 1 H ou se bill. Appropriations _ Amendments __ 
Dawson, Nelson Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendm ent to 
(John Finn, owner ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.101. House bill. 
of Youcher). partmPnt. 
Da.w::;on, SamueL ____ Comm utation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appl'opriation s _ Amendment to 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Dawson, Thomas M __ To reimburse for money ex- 50 1 Memor ial. _ Appropriations _ ---- ---- -- ---- ----p ended while consul. 
Dawson , Thomas M __ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate E x. Appropriat ions . Amendment to 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
p artment . 
Senate E x . Dawson, Timothy ____ Arrear s of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Dawson, William ___ _ To r emove charge of desertion_ 51 1 H ou se bill. Milit a ry Affairs_ 
Da.y. Andr ew (see Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
O'Day, An dr ew) . Doc.255. House bill. 
Day. Austin G __ ______ Extension of patent ____________ 47 1 Sena te bilL Patents __________ ---- ---- ---- ------Day , B. F ___ ____ ____ __ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senat e Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
p artment (balance on mile-
Day, Berz-----------
age). 
Senate bill. Pensions ________ No amendment P en sion __ ____ __ -- -- · _____ __ ___ ___ 50 1 Day, Call Co ___ ___ _ To pay laborers who worked 47 1 Rouse bilL Commerce _______ -------·----------
on Fox and W isconsin rivers. 
Dn.y,Charles ___ __ ____ Inet·ease o:f p ension _________ ___ 49 1 Senateb11L Pensions _________ ------ -- ---- -- ----Di~y, Chtvrles H _______ Pension ____ _________ ___ -- __ ___ __ _ 60 1 Papers _____ Pensions ____ _____ 



























1t~1h~s~~~:ie~f Remarks. .... 
0 
0 z 
7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
6437 Passed- ________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
------ Disch'd, and to 
Claims. 
-2695-
Agreed to ______ 
---- ---- ---- -- ----
482 . ----- .. ----- ------
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
6437 P assed _________ Approved Mar. 30,1888. 
12571 Passed ___ ______ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
............. ------ - ... ---- -- ----
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
1788 
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
1180 
11459 Passed _____ ---- Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
737 Passed _________ Approved June 4, 1888 
3489 ---- ---- ---- -- ----
2091 ------- -- ---- -- ----




















Day, Cynthia ____ _____ Pension __________________________ 51 1 House bilL Pensions ________ No amendment 430 35971 Passed _________ I App,oved Ape. 21, 1890, Day, David ____ ______ _ Arrears of pay ___ _______________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations • Amendmentto ______ 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Day, David. __ ____ ____ Refund fine of U. S. court in 50 1 House bilL Appropriations _ Amendments ________ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Mississippi. 
51 1 Senate, bilL Pensions ________ 2440 Day, Ellen M ______ ___ Pension _________________________ ------ ---- ---- -- ---- ------Day, Frederick R ____ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ______ 11459 I Passed _________ l Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.211. House bill. 
partment. 
50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ -- ---- -- ---- -- ____ , ______ , 2302 ,-- ---- ------------Day, o.o,ge W., h e!, I Payment to, Indian dep,eda-
of Adam Day. tions. &H.Ex. 
Doc. 34. 
Day, George W., heir Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill j Indian Depreda- 1------ ------------1------1 'Z898 ,-------- __________ 
of Adam Day. tions. & H. Ex. tions. 
Doc. 34, 
50thCon., 
1st. s. t:'-1 Day, Harman ________ Pension ______________ _______ ___ __ 51 1 House bilL Pensions ________ No amendment 902 7329 Passed_; _____ __ Approved May 19, 1890. t--4 
Day, Isaac, adminis- Payment of award of account- 50 ] House bilL Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------ 6514 Passed ___ ______ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. rr, 
trator or. ing officers of Treasury De- 1-3 
partment. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 10896 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 0 Day, James ___________ Readjustment of compensation ----- -- Passed _________ b:j as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. Day, JamesH ________ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -----. 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 9, 1888. "'d Doc. 186. House bill. p:j Day, James L. , ad- Payment of amount of award 50 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 1200 1245 Passed _________ t--4 ministratrix of. of Court of Claims. ~ Day. James L ., ad- ------ -- ---- -................... -- ---- ---- ---- .. ...... --- ------ --------- ------ .... ---- ---- ---- -..... - .. --- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------ ---- -- ---- ---- ---- ~ m inistratrix of (see 1-3 Day, Nancy E.). t,=j Day, John G __________ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. a Day, John S. , admin- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill_ Claims ___________ Amendments __ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887 ~ is tra tor of Miles ( or ing officers of Treasury De- ~ Myles) S. Wigles- partment. t--4 
worth. ~ Day, John W _________ .Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to .......... 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. f}J -Doc. 218. House bill. Day, Joseph M _______ Property lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ice. Doc. 211. House bill. Day,L. Madison ______ Reimbursement for amount of 47 1 Papers and Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 240 73 Passed _________ sale of land wrongfully con- Sen. bill. 
demned by U.S. authorities. 
Day, L. Madison ______ ! Reimbursement of purchase 48 1 Senate bill.\ Claims-··--------! No amendment! 167 I 86 1------------------money paid for land in New 
Orleans, afterwards found to 
have been wrongfully con-
demned. 
D•y' L. Madison ______ , Retund purchase mon,y to, 14911 I S t blll I Clal I N 
Day M S land improperlycondemned. ena e · ms----·------ oamendment 66 266 Parsed;J"econ-
' ary ----·----- Pension __________________________ 51 2 House bill. Pensions . ________ Noamendmentl 22731127571 p~ de~e • l A 


















1s. L.Da.y. erry ___ ____ 
on _________ 
-------------- ---- ------·ts ________ 
.en _________ 






o.mP __ ____ 
am w ______ 
..Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
rt.i How 
Ul s:l brought Committee to Nature o! re-Nn.ture or object of claim. <I) t'o -~ be:tore the which referred. port. 
~ g_i Senate. 
0 <I) 
0 rn 
Payment o:t money alleged to 49 1 Petition·-- Appropriations _ ·----- ------ -- --- ... 
be due 
Claims ___________ No amendment Payment of amount of award 50 1 Senate bill. 
of Court of Claims. 
51 1 Papers and Claims ___________ No amendment Amount of award of Court of 
Claims. Sen. bill. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of 'l.'reasury De-
47 1 House bill. Claims ___________ ·No amendment 
partment. Pension __________________________ 49 1 House bill. Pensions _________ No amendment Pension __________________________ 51 1 House bill. Pensions _______ __ ------------------Pension __________________________ 51 2 House bill. ---- - - -- ---- ---- ---- .No amendment 
Compensation for loss of lum- 50 1 Petition ___ Claims ___________ ---- ---- ---- ------
ber in 1812. 
Payment of award or account- 47 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
1 Arrears of pay ___________________ 50 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ---- .. --- -- ---- ----property destroyed 1n civil 
disturbances in Kansas Ter-
ritory. 1855-'56. 
PaymenL or award of account- 60 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
ing o 'i1cers of Treasury De-
partmeut. 
Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ ------ ------------tions. & H. E:x:. 
Doc.34. 
Ptlo~:~t for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda.- -------·-----------&H. Ex. tions. 
Doc. 34, 
50thCon., 
1st s. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Pension ------------------------ 48 1 House bill_ 
Pensions ________ No amendment 
.p .... 
0 
A :E <I) .... ..... .... 
0 0 

















How disposed of Remarks . in the Senate. 
... ----- -- ---- -----· . Passed _________ 
Passed. ________ 
Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
Passed _________ Approved June 19, 1886. 
------ -- ---- ------Passed _________ Approved Feb.14, 1891. 
------ ---- ---- --- -
Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
---- ---- ---- -- ----






















Day&Morse __________ Pg_:;f~1;~ofawardof Court of I 49 I 1 I House bilL/ Appropriations_/ Amendments __ 1------197261 Passed _________ ! Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Dayton. Calvin, ad- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1890. 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Dayton, Cl!nton_ - ---- Increase of pension_ ---- •••••••• I '' I ' I Pensions --1---- ---- ----.... ···-1·· ------. -------- -1------1 2011 i!1~~:)~ther (now Pension __________________________ 51 2 House b~lL Pensions _________ No amendment 2526 84381 Passed _________ l Approved Mar.3, 1891. 
Dayton, John w _____ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill_ :; Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
1025 Passed _________ Approved July 3, 1884. Dayton, Sarah _______ Pension __________________________ 48 1 House bill_ Pensions ________ No amendment 702 
Dayton, William M __ Pension __________________________ 50 1 House bill_ Pensions ________ No amendment 1553 8289 Passed. ________ Law by limitation, 
July 6, 1888. 
Deacock, David ______ Arrears of pay _________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 255. House bill. Deacon, S. C _________ Compensation undercredited __ 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. t"' Doc. 67. House bill. ~ 
Deacon, William G __ Amount paid for clerk hire in 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ 00 
post-office. Doc. 135. ..... ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------ .............. ------ ---- ---- ---- ~ 
Deadrick, Jane R., Compensation for property 48 1 Petition ___ Claims ___________ ------------------- -- ---- ------ -- -- -- ---- ---- ---- 0 executrix. taken and used by U. S. l"rj 
troops during the late war. 
De Ahna, Henry C ___ Compensation for services 49 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------ '2756 -- ---- ---- ---- ---- "ti 
DeAhna, Henry c ___ 
rendered in regard to Alaska. ~ Compensation for services 49 2 Senate bill. Claims. __________ ---- ---- ---- -- ---- ·----- 3187 ... ----- ------ -- ---- H rendered in regard to Alaska. <1 De Ahna, Henry c ____ Payment for setvices rendered 50 1 SenatebilL Claims ___________ ---- ---- ------ ---- -- ---- 851 -- ---------- -- ---- > the Government respecting ~ 
Alaska. tcJ 
De Ahna, Henry c ____ J Payment for services rendered 50 1 Senate bill. Claime. __________ -------------- ---- ------ 941 .. ----------- -- ----the Government respecting a 
Alaska. t'I 
De Ahna, Henry c ____ I Compensation for services ren- 51 1 Papers and Claims.-----"--·- ------ -- ---- -- ---- ------ 1401 -- ·--- ---- ---- ---- > dered collecting information Sen. bill. ~ 
r especting Alaska. rs: 
Deakins, Franklin ___ J Payment of award or account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. t, 1883. r,;i ing officers of Treasury De-
Deakins, James •••••• 1 pf;~:inii award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment __ -I 572 \ 4731 \ Passed _________ J Approved May 17, 1886. ing officers of Treasury De-
D partment. Dea.kins, John Q _____ Pension _______________________ 48 2 l?etition ___ Pensions ea.kins, Margaret ___ Payment of award of account:- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendmentl ___ ssr9s9TPassea.:::::::::1 Approved Feb. 20, ll:!86. ing officers of Treasury De-
Deakins, Thomas A .. 01~f~~1~wed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ A~~~~~Nl to 1------ l1H59 I Passed ..••. ----1 Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. part-ment. 
Deal, J. Franklin ____ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL Claims. __________ No amendment! 847138691 Passed _________ ! Approved May 1, 1882. 1ng officers of Treasury De- -:t partment. 00 
1--
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued . 
.,..; 
~ 
Iii How Pi -
:f5 .:i brought Committee to Nature of re· e ;8 Hovt disposed of R k 
Olo.tma.nt. Nature or object of claim. i-. o before the which referred. port. ..., ..., in the Senate. emar s. 
i>.o ·:;i O 0 
A "' Senate. 0 0 8 J5 z z 
Deal, Ja.mes M., a.d· Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill. Claims .•••••••••. Amendment ....••••. 10666 Passed ••••••••• Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ministra.tor of. 1ng officers of Treasury De· 
partment. . , 
Deal. Richard L., ad· Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill . Claims .•••••••••• Amendment ....•.... 10666 Passed .•••• •••. Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
m 1 n 1st rat or of ing oliicers of Treasury De· 
Janwf: M. Deal. partment. 
Deal, Rudolph ........ Compensation for injuries re· 47 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Amendments.. 292 847 . .•.••. .•••••••••• 
ceived by explosion of arse· 
na.l at Bridesburg, Pa. 
Dean (or Dehn), An· Payment .for Indian depreda· 50 1 Senate bill Claims .. ..••.••...••••••••••••••••. .•• ••. 2302 . ••••••••••••••••• 
drew. tions. & H. Ex. 
Doc. 3-1. 
Dean (or Dehn), An· Payment .for Indian depreda· 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda· •••••••••••••••••.. .•••. 2898 •••••••••••••••••• 




Dean, C.A •••••• •••... Readjustmentotcompensation 50 1 SenateEx. Appropriations. Amendmentto .••••• 10896 Passed ••••••••. ApprovedOct.19,1888 . . 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Dean, D. H ..• ••••••.. Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill. Claims ... •••..•.. Amendment ....••••• 6514 Passed ••••••••. Approved Oct. rn, 1888. 
1ng officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Dean, Ebenezer ..•... Arrears of pay and bounty... .. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to .••••• 12571 Passed......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Dean, Enoch ..•.•.•.. Paymento.fawardofaccount· 49 1 House bill. Claims ........... Noamendment 83 989 Passed ••••••••• ApprovedFeb.20,1886. 
iog officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Dean, Isaiah......... Claims allowed by th e account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to __ ••.. 11459 Passed......... Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
pa.rtment. 
Dean, James W --·--- Arrears of p ay ..•.••.•••••.••.•. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendmentto ...... 6437 Passed ••••••••. Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Dean, John ...•.••.•.. Pension .••• .... ••••••..••.•••••.. 50 1 H ouse bilL Pensions ..•. •••. No amendment 2060 9372 Passed......... Examined and signed. 
Dean, John ..••••. .... Pension ••••... • ••••.•.••••••••••. 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions .••..••. No amendment 910 4372 Passed ...•••.•• Law by limitation, 
May 28, 1890. 
Dean, John A ......... Pension ..•.••. ...•. .. ..•...•. .... 51 1 Papers and Pensions .••••••. ··-········-······ ··-··· 4319 ··········-······· 
















Dean, J ohn T. w., Payment for property used by 14711 I Senate bilLI Military Affairs.i------·-----·-----1·-----1 1208 
heirs of. U.S. troops. 
Dean, Jonathan, sr .. Pension ..... ---··--··.·-·········· 51 l House bill. Pe~sions ·---·--- Noamendment 1218 2418 Recommitted .. 
Dean,JulianW.,etaZ., Compensatlon for timber cut 47 1 Sena.tebllL Claims.··--------·---------·---·--·...... 676 '·---·------·····--
heirs of J. T. W. and used by U. S. troops. 
Dean. 
Compensation for timber cut I 47 11 I Senate bill.I Claims. ··----·---1------------------1·----·1 1208 1·--··············· Dean.Julian W .. et al., 
heirs of J. T. W. and used by U.S. ttoops. 
Dean. 
1208 1------------ -- ----Dean, Julian w., etaZ. Payment for property used by 47 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. -------- ---- -- ---- ------U.S. troops. 
49 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. 9726 Passed.________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Dean, McGinnis &Co. Payment of award of Court of 
6514 Passed·-····---' Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Claims. 
Dean . Nan cy (nee P ayment of award of account- 50 1 House bilL Claims ....• --.--. Amendment ... 
Gri ffin 1 .heir at law ing officers of Treasury De-
of 1-.i:enry Griffin. partment. 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 10896 P assed·---·---· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t4 Dean, Richard C . .... Arrears ofpa.y ····--··----··---- 50 ------Doc.255. House bill. 1-4 00 Dean, Robert, admin· P ayment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims·-····----- No amendment 656 5377 Passed _____ ·--- Approved July 5, 1884. ~ istrator of. ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
No amendment 656 5377 Passed. ________ Approved July 5, ~884. 0 Dean, Sophia A · ·---· P aym en t of award of account· 48 l House bill. Claims-·---··---- ~ ing oflicers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Approved Oct. 1, 1890. 
'"d Dean , Mrs . Susan A .. P ension . ........................ 50 1 House bilL Pensions_··--·--- No amendment 1809 7375 Passed .•••. ____ ~ Dean, Thomas ........ To refund internal-revenue 47 1 Senate bill. Finance ..••••..•. -- ---- ------. ----- ------ 1111 ------ -- ---------- 1--4 taxes illegally collected. -<l Dean, Thomas . ." __ .;._ __ To r efund internal-revenue 47 1 S enate bill. Finance . _____ . ___ Amendments .. 313 1088 Passed. ____ .•.• Approved July 29, 1882. p;,,, 
t axes illegaily collected. t-3 
Dean, William ....... Arrears of p ay._ .. ___ •.. ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed .•••• ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1838. t_zj Doc. 186. .House bill. 
C Dean, William H ..... Payment for property lost in 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 9726 Passed. ________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. military service. Doc. 213. House bill. t-4 
Des.n, William R . . ... In cr ease of p ension ... ____ ...••• 50 1 Senate bill. P ensions _________ No amendment 1404 2862 Passed ....•.••. Approved Oct. 9, 1888. > 1-4 Dean, William S ..... P ension . __ ..•. · ··-·····--------- 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions. ________ Adverse····--- 2323 3534 Postp'd inde:L ~ Deane, C. W. , heirs Arrear s of pay ....••••.•••••.•.. 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 11459 Passed ...•..... Approved Sept.30, 1890. of. Docs. 211, House bill. ------ ~ 
217. Deans, David. ____ .. . . Pension·---··········--·--·----- 51 1 House bill. Pensions. ____ ..•• No amendment 903 5886 Passed.·---·--- Approved May 19, 1890. Dear, John W., ad· . Compensation for property 48 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Adverse _______ 180 644 Recommitted . ministralior of es- taken by military authori· 
tate of. ties. 
Dear, John W., ad- Compensation for property 48 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. .Referred to Ct. I 563 I 644 1·-----------------ministrator of es- taken by military authori- of Claims. tate of. ties. 
Dearborn, Abraham Arrears of pay···----------- .... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 10896 Passed ••••••••• ! Approved Oct. 19, 1888 T. ------
Dearborn. Henry F.. Compensation for damages by Doc.255. House bill. 47 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Amendment ... 292 847 explosion of arsenal at 
4 --- ---- ---- - - ----Brideeburg, Pa. 
Dearborne, F. M •••• .I Payment of award of Court or 50 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. 4271 Passed •••••••• .I Approved Feb. 1, 1888. ~ Claims. -- ---- 00 
~ 




0 ::= 00 Pt 
Vl 
~ brought Committee to Nature of re-
CV ;8 
Nature or object of claim. (I) r-, Clatumnt. r-, -~ before the which referred. port. ..... ..... bl) 0 0 
l:l ~ Senate. 0 0 0 (I) z z 0 U) 
! 
JM:mien, Hem·y F ..•. Compensation for injuries re- 47 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs_ Amendments __ 292 847 
ceived by explosio1: of arse-
nal at Brides burg, Pa. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 10896 Dearman, William A_ Arrears of pay ____ ______________ 50 1 -- ----
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Dearman, 'l'homas l:L Pension ______________ ____ ________ 50 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ ----- ---- ---- ------ ------ 2848 
Sen. bill. 
De Armond, Peter ___ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL 
Claims ___________ Amendment. __ 572 4731 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
De Arnaud, Charles __ Compensation for services ren- 49 1 SenatebilL Military Affairs_ ---- ......... ----. ----- ............ 668 
dered resulting in the cap-
ture ot Paducah, Ky. 
Den.rstone, Michael, Pa . ment of award of account- 48 ] House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 
executor of. ing officers of Treasury De-
Dearth, Frederick P _ 
partment. Pension _____ ________________ ___ __ 48 2 House bilL Pensions __ ______ No amendment 1218 7315 
Deason. William M __ Arrears of pav and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ·----- 12571 Doc. 132. House bill. 
Deasy, Charles------· Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 
ing officers of Treasury De-
Deates. Alfred C ____ _ 
partment. 
Increase of pension ________ ___ __ 47 1 House bilL Pensions ___ __ ____ -- ---- ·- ---- -- ---- ---··- 5853 Dea.ts, Richard W ____ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 
ing officers of Treasury De-
Deaton, Thomas _____ 
partment. 
Payment of judgment of Court 51 1 House bilL Appropriations _ Amendments .• ------ 11459 of Claims. 
Deaton, Thomas J.1 Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill_ Claims ___________ Amendments __ -........ 10666 
administrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
William Pittman. partment. 
Debart, John _________ Pension ___________________ __ _____ 51 1 House bilL Pension s ____ ·---- Amended ______ 723 1282 'Oebasker, Louis ___ ___ Payment for damages ca.used 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 11459 
by improvements on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
De Bernardi, John B. Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. 
Claims ___________ No amendment 347 8869 
ing orncers or Treasury De-
De Blois, William B .• 
pa1·tment. 
49 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendmentto ______ 9726 Arrears ot pay and bounty _____ 1 
nnn. 21R House bill. 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 


















Appr oved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
.Approved Feb. 26, 1885. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Sept.30,1890. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
App!'OVed May 21, 1890. 
Approved Sept.30,1890. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 



















Debolt, James B. (or I Arrears of pay·----·-----------·' 50 
Deboult). 
De Bow, Hugh ______ _ 
'U1 Debow, Samuel C., 
• administrator of. 
~ De Bree, John, ex-
CD ecutor of Margaret 
• '.r. Higgins. 
~ De Bree, John, ex-
~ ecutor of Margaret r T. Higgins. Debzell, Catharine_ .. 
01 
Decatur Philip. __ ___ _ 
o Decatur, Steph en, 
ad minis tra t or of 
Samuel Stover. 
Decatur, Steph en, 
administrator of 
Samuel Stover. 
Payment of award of account- I 48 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
'T 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of 'l'reasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Arrears of pay·-···· ·-·-·-------
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801, on account of ship 
Lydia. John Moore, master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on accoun t of 
ship Lydia, John Moore, mas-
ter. 
50 1 





S1:mate Ex. I Appropriations -1 Amendment to 1--·--·1108961 Passed .••••• ·--1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 255. House bill. 
House bill. Claims---····---- No amendment 656 5377 Passed_······-- Approved July 5, 1884. 
House bilL Claims. __________ Amendment ••. ·- ---- 10666 Passed.····---·, Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
House bill. Claims·--···-·--- ---------- -------- -- ---- 7800 ------------------
House bill. ------ .. --------- -- -- No amendment 2658 7800 Passed ______ ••. l Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed·------··! Approved Oct. 19,-1888. Doc.253. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed .••••••• _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. 
House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. -----· 12572 Passed_·-·····-
House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments __ ........ 11459 Passed_-·····-· 
Decatur, Stephen, 
adrninistra tor of 
Samuel Stover . 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Lydia, John Moore, mas-
ter. 
2 I House bill .I Appropriations -1 Amendments .. 1 •••••. 113658 I Passed- -·····-.! Approved Me.r. 3, 1891. 
De Oheubel, Peter··-· 





taken by U . S. military au-
thorities to Court of Claims. 
~!~!ig~·=========:::::::::::::j ~g 
Deckard, H. H·------· Property lost in milltary serv- 51 eck, Amanda F. ____ I ension ·-···-···-···.···----·--·-1 49 
ice. 
Decker, Aaron--····- Payment of award of account- 47 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Decker, Charles J ••• _ Pension ... ••• .. .. ····-··--·------151 
Decker, Elias C -····- .Arrears of pay.--·---··---· -- ---- 50 
Decker, L. F ·-·--····- To remove charge of desertion. 50 
Decker, William ••••• Paymentforascertainingdam- 51 
ages caused by improve-
ments on Fox and Wisconsin 
rivers. 
SenatebilL Pensions ••••••••• ·-·-···--·-·······l·· -··· 11077 
Pet'n and Claims ..••••••••• Adverse .• ·--·-- 686 1711 j lndef. postp'd. 
Sen. bill. 
Senate bill. Pensions·-·~···- No amendment 328 470 Passed .•••••••• 1 Vetoed July 16, 1888. 
Bill and Pensions---·-··-··---···-·-········----·· 470 ··--···-·-··-····· message. 
Senate bill. Pensions .• _. _____ -·····-···--·--········- 234& --··-·---········· 
SenateEx. Appropriations. Amendmentto -·---.11459 Passed __ ······· \ ApprovedSept.30,1890. Doc. 211. House bill. 







!;;~ig;iations·:1-.Amendmenttol:::::: l~~i~ I Passed. --·····-1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Military Affairs_ -···-·········· -- · •••••• 2505 ---····-·········· 




















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued • 
gi How 
i:l brought Committee to Nature of re-Nature or object of claim. Cl) Claima.n\. i-.. ~ before the which referred. port. bO 
8 .,, Senate. Cl) rF.J 
Decker, William •••... Compensation as commis- 51 1 House bill. Appropriations • Amendments .• 
sioner on Fox and Wisconsin 
river damages. 
49 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .• Decoppet & Tiers •... Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
De Coster, Francisco Arrears of pay and allowances. 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs _ 
Adverse ________ 
Y. 
Decuir, J. A. (or De- To refer claim for property 48 1 Pet'n and Claims.---------· Adverse _______ 
cim). taken by U. S. military au- Sen. bill. 
thorities to Court of Claims. 
Dederick, P eterK •••• E xtension of pa.tent __ __________ 48 1 SenatebilL Patents .• ___ _____ Amendment •.• 
Dederick, Peter K ____ Extension of patent ____________ 49 1 Senate bill_ Patents ______ •••• ----------------------Dee, J ohn T., and An· P ayment of award of account- 50 1 House bill. Claims·-----~---- Amendment .•. 
drew J. McFarland, ing officers of Treasury De-
administrators of partment. 
Jobn M. Gholson. 
Deen, Matilda. A •• ____ P ayment of award of account- 47 1 House bill_ Claims·--------·· No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De-
Deeren, William _____ 
par tmeut. 
P :iyment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims ••••• ______ No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De-
Deering, Arthur __ ____ 
partment. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Arrears of pay_-···--·········-- Appropriations • Amendment to 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Deery, William H ___ _ Arrears of pension-----------·· 49 1 Senate bill. Penf!ions. ________ -- ............ ---- ------Dees, .Alexander ______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Deewert, W111iam M_ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ ------------------as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
Deewert, William M_ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations _ Amendment ___ 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Defenbaugh, Ezra ___ Arrears of pay-·--····---------- 50 1 
Doc.32). 
Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Defenbaugh , John ___ Pension ________________ ••.• __ •••• 49 1 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 
De Foe, Augustus. ___ Arrears o:t pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
De Ford, Oba.e. D., & Reimbursement for revenue 47 1 Senate bill- Finance •••••••.• Amendment ___ 




~ p. <I> I-< 
..... "o 0 
c5 0 z z 
.... ---- 11459 















How disposed of 





-------- ---- -- ------ ---- ---- ---- ----Passed _____ ---· 
Passed. ________ 
Passed _________ 
Passed .•••. ____ 
------ -- ------ ----Passed ••••• ____ 
---- -------- -- ----






Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 30,1888. 
Approved Aug. 4, 188B. -
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 7, 188B. 




















De F 01·d & Co., by 
Orville Horwitz, 
trus,tee. 
De Ford, C. D., & Co., 
On-me Horwitz, 
assignee of. 
Reimbursement of revenue I 48 
taxes illegally collected. 
Refund internal-revenue tax I 49 
erroneously collected. 
Papers and I Finance ..••..•••• , No amendment! 502 I 562 I Passed .•••••••• 
Sen. bill. 
Senate bill. I Finance .•••••••.. , .••••••••••••••••. , .••••. 618 
De Ford, C. D., &Co., 
trustee of (see De 
Ford. William). 
-- ---- -- ---- ------ -- ---- -- ---- -- ----, ----1--· • ---- -- ------ -- 1------------ -------. , .... ---- -- ---- -- ----1- .. ----, _ .. ----· ---- --------------
De Ford, William ..•. 
De Ford, William, 
trustee for C. D. De 
Ford & Co. 
De Forest, Powers ... 
De Forrest, Newton, 
Cavender & Rowse. 




De France, C., admin· 
istiratrix of. 
De Freest, Sylvester. 
De Freest, William H. 
De Freitas, Francis .. 
De Freitas, Fra.ncis .. 
De Freitas, George F. 
Degarmo, Mrs. Caro· 
line F. 
Degarmo, Mrs. Caro. 
line F. 
Payment of award of account 49 1 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Refund excess of revenue tax 51 1 
on cigars. 
Payment for damages caused 51 1 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Claims allowad by the account· 50 2 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Paymentforpropertytaken by 50 l 
U.S. Army. 
Payment of award of Court of 51 1 
Claims. 
Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
51 2 
Commutation of rations .....••. 50 1 
To amend his military record .. 51 1 
Increase of pension ............. 50 1 
Increase of pension ..... ·-······ 50 2 
Compensation for revenue 51 1 
stamuB canceled on a deed 
never delivered. 
Pension •.••••.••..••••••••••••.. 50 2 
Pension ..•....•.••.•.••••.•••.•. 1 51 
Houae bill. I Claims ••••••••••• I No amendment/ 
Senate bill. Finance .••••••••• No amendment 
831989 I Passed ••••••••• 1 Approved Feb • .,, 1886. 
250 1136 I Passed .•••••••• 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. 
Amendment to 1 ·····r""' I Passed . ••••.•.. 1 Approved Sep~00,1890. Doc.206. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. A~~~~~£iyro ·••••• 12571 I Passed ......... , Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc. 132. 
House bill.. Claims .•••••••••. Amendments .. ------ 2952 .•••.••••••••••••. 
House bill. Claims •.••••••••• -- ---- -- ---- .... ---- ------ 7616 -- ---- -- ---- -- ---· 
House bill. -.. ---- ---- ---------- No amendment ·- ---- 7616 Passed .••••.... ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 255. House bill. 
House bill. Military Affairs. 
·2210· 1883 --...... -- --------- .. House bill. Pensions ..••••••. No amendment 2061 House bill. -- ---- .... ---- -- ---- 2061 Passed ..•••.... 1 Approved Jan. 15, 1889. Senate bill. Finance ••••••••• ·--------- ---- ---- 1307 .... ------.. -----...... -
Senate bill. Pensions .•••••••. 1 •••••••••••••••••• I .••••• I 3716 , ..••••••••••••••.• 
Senate bill.I Pensions .•..•... 1 Adverse .• •••• .. ! 131 I 282 I Indef. postp'd. 
Degnan, Frank ••••••• 
Payment of award of account- 49121 House bill., Claims···········! Amendment. ··1······110666 I Passed . •••••••. ! Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Degnan, John .•••••... 
Degnan, Thomas~ .... 
Payment for extra services in 50 
Chicago custom-house. 
Pension ....••.•••••.••••••••••••. 50 
De Graff, Nicholas. __ ! Arrears of pay ..••••.•.•••...••• , 50 
De Graffenreid,M. F., Payment of award of account- 50 
executor of admin· ing officers of Treasury De-
1strator of. partment. 




Senate Ex. Appropriations. 
Doc.lOL. 
1 I House bill. Claims ••••••••••• 
No amendment 1024 2068 Passed .......... ! ApprovedJune4, 1888. 
.. ----------- -- ---- ---··- 3507 - .. ------ ------ ----
Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed ••••••••• ,. Approved Mar. 30, 1888. House bill. 


















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
ai How 
ltl ~ brought Committee to Nature of re-Cloima.nt. Nature or object of claim. Cl) t'o ~ before the which referred. port. ltl Senate. A tQ 
0 Q) 
0 en 
. Payment as awarded by .House 47 2 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. 
Committee on Accounts. 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment. 
47 1 To refer claim to the Court of Senate bill. Claims·---------- -- ---- ------ ------
Claims. 
To refer case to the Court of 48 1 Senate bill. Judiciary ________ ------------ .. -----
Claims. 
To refer case to the Court of 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ---- ---- ----------Claims. 
D To refer claim to the Court of 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ---------- ---- ....... Claims for adjudication. 
D To refer claim to the Court of 51 1 Papers and Claims ___________ .... ---- -- ---- -- ----Claims • Sen. bill. 
D .... ----"' ----- -- ---------------- -- ---- ---- ... ------ ---- ---- ---------------- ---- ------------------
To refer claim to Court of 50 1 
Claims. 
Senate bill. Claims. __________ ------------------
-- ------ ---- -- ---------- -- ---- ------ ---- ... ---- ---- -- ---- ---- ------ -- ---- ---- ·------- ------ ----
• Rea.djustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ ------ ------------as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
...,; 
I-< 
0 ..... Po 
Cl) :a I-< 
..... ..... 
0 0 












How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Passed _________ 
Passed. ________ 
------ -- ---- -- ----
Disch'd, and to 
Claims. 
-- ... --- .. ----- -- ----
------ -- ----------
-- ---- ---- --------
-- ---------- -- ----




Approved Mar. 3, 1883. 




















De Hart, Elma _______ , Readjustment of compensation I 50 1 House bill Appropriations_ Amendment ___ ------ 4271 Passed. --------1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888. as pos tmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
Dehart, Isaac N. _ ---- Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ , Approved Oct. 19, 1888. as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Dehart, John (see ·- ---- --- --- --·- ------ -·-- ---- .. ----- ---- --- ·------------- ------ ---- ---- ------ -- ---- ------------ ------ ------ ·----- ·-----------Debart. John). 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bllL Claims ___________ No amendment 1005 7321 Passed _________ , Approved Mar. 1, 1883. Dehass, Polly, widow of William Dehass. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
House bill. Claims. __________ No amendment 1005 7321 I Passed_--------! Approved Mar. 1, 1883. Dehass, William. Payment of awar d of account- 47 2 widow of. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. De Hass, William N __ Arrears of pay ·----------- ------ 50 ------Doc.186. House bill. De Haren, Barak _____ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims. __________ Amendments._ ------ 10666 Passed. ____ •••• Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ing officers of Treasury De-
t" partment. .... 
Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. UJ 
Dehaven,James T ... Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 ------ 1-3 Doc.186. House bill. Dehn ( or Dehre), An- Payment of award or account- 48 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Passed _________ Approved July 5, 1884. 0 dreas, administra- ing officers of Treasury De-
l"f.1 tor ot W i 11 i am partment. Dehn (or Dehre). 
~ Dehn, William. ad- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims. __________ No amendment 656 5377 Passed _________ Approved July 5, 1884. ~ ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
1-4 partment. 
~ De Hon, Theodore____ Compensation for property 48 2 Papers and Claims .. _________ --------- --------- ------ 2558 -- ----------------taken by the U. S. military Sen. bill. >-3 authorities in the late war. 
t%J Dobre ( or Dehn), An· 1 Payment of awa,d or accoun> 48 1 House bill. Claims. __________ No amendment 656 5377 Passed. ________ Approved July 5, 1884. drew, administra- ing officers of Treasury De-
C tor of W i 11 i am partment. 
t"I Dehre (or Dehn). 
>-Deich, Mann & Co.... Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 1-4 ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. --·---- ~ partment. 
~ Deig, John B _________ Readjustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . ------------------ ------- ------ ------------ -- ----as postmaster. Doc. 116. Deig, John B ..•.•..•. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations _ Amendment ___ ------ 4271 Passed _________ ! Approved Feb. 1, 1888. as postmaster. (H, Ex. 
Detg, Mrs. Judith Pension. _______ .. ________________ Doc. 32). 
Deiter, Frederick:::: 50 1 House bilL Pensions ________ No amendment 1878 9314 Passed .••••••.. l Approved Aug, 9, 188& Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 9726 Passed_________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Deits, Amasa. ________ Doc.218. House bill. Arrears of pay·----------------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 10896 Passed_........ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Deitz, Abigail ________ Doc.255. House bill. Readjustment or compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ as :\)Ostmaster. Doc.116. ---- .... ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ··----Deitz, Abigail-------- ReadJustment of compensation 50 1 House bill AppropriatioIUS • Amendment ___ 4271 Passed _________ , Approved Feb. 1
1 
1888. as postmaster. (H. Ex. ·····- -l Doc.32). 00 
c.c 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
How !l'l 
IQ s:i brought Committee to Nature of re-Nature or object of claim. CD Claimant. '"' -~ before the which referred. port. bO IQ Senate. A C/l 
0 CD 
0 00 
Deitz, Adam ... ....... Increase of pension···-----·--·· 51 2 House bill. Pensions-------· -- __ ..,_ -.. ----------
Deitz. John M .... ·--- Pension ... ... ......• ______ •••.•. 48 1 Petition ... Pensions·-----·· -- -- -- .. ----- ----·-
Deitzler,Anna. M ..... Pension ........ .................. 51 1 Senate bill. P ensions···----- ---- .. ------------
Deitzler, G. W ........ Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims.·---·----- ·----- ---- --------
property destroyed in civil 
disturbances in Kansas Ter· 
ritory, 1855-'56. 
Senate bill. Finance _________ De Jarnette, James To refund int,ernal-r eve n u e 47 1 -· -- ---- ---- -- ----
D~'J ::!!t!t·James 
taxes illegally collected. 
Senate bill. To refund internal-revenue 47 1 Finance.·----···· Amendments .. 
G., estate of. taxes illegally collected. 
De Knight, Clarence Difference in salary . ...... ..... . 48 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. 
w. 
De Knight, Clarence Payment for services as House 48 2 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. w. page. 
De Krafft, Elizabeth Increase of pension . .... ·--· •... 49 1 Petition ... Pensions ·--- ____ Report and bill. 
s. 
De Krafft, Elizabeth Increase of pension·-----·------ 49 1 Message Pensions ________ Passage of the 
s. and bill. bill. 
De Krafft, Eliza.beth 
s. Pension.·---·-·····--·----- .. --·-
49 1 Senate bill. Pensions ·------- No amendment 
De Krafft, Elizabeth Pension .. ···-·----···----·----- .. 49 2 Senate bill. . --.. -- ---- -------- -- ------ ·--- --------s. 
De Lacy, J. M·-·----· Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Dela.field & Fitch.·--· Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. 
Claims. 
Delahay, Mark W .•.. Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims.----·----- -------- -- --------property destroyed in civil 
disturbances in Kansas Ter· 
De La. Hooke, Eliza-
ritory, 1855-.56. 
Pension ............ ··-····--· •.•. 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ ------ -- ----------beth. 
DelaHum,,Thoma.sJ. Arrears of pay and bounty.·--· 49 1 Senate.Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Delain, Nicholas _____ Pt~~t for Indian depreda- 61 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda.- .. ----- -- ----------&H.Ex. tions. 
Doc. 103, 
50th0on .• , 2d s. 
~ 























.. ----- ---- .. --- ----












------ -- ---- -- ----
Passed _________ 
---- ---- ---- -- ----
Remarks. 
Approved July 29, 1882. 
Approved July 7, 1884. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Vetoed June 21, 1886. 
Approved Jan. 31, 1887. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 



















Dela.men, Charles ----1 Arrears of pay ____ ____ ___ __ ___ _ . , 50 
De Land, Hooker A __ Arrears of pay ________________ __ 50 
Senate E x. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed ___ _____ _ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Doc.101. House bill. 
Senate E x. Appropriations_ Amen dm ent to ------ 10896 P assed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. H ouse bill. 
Delaney, A. K ___ __ •••. 
Delaney. Daniel, and 
Michael Delaney. 
Delaney, E. F ___ ___ _ _ 
Delaney, Edward ___ _ 
To reimburse amountdepositedl 51 
in excess of collections. 
P ayment for damages caused 51 . 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin river s. 
Balancedueforprovisions fur- 148 
nished Navy. 
Arrears of pay ______ ___ _______ __ 50 
House bilL 





Appropriations _ Amendments __ ------ 11459 Passed ____ • ____ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Appropriations _ Amendmentto --··· - 11459 Passed_····---- Approved Sept.30,1890. 
H ouse bill. 
Appr opriations_ Amendments __ ------ 72351 Passed __ · ------, Approved July 7, 1884. 
Appropriations _ Amendment to 6437 P assed· --·---- - Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Delaney, James __ ----, Pension_··-··--- --- -· ----- -------151 
Delaney, John ________ Arrears of pay-- · --------- ---.--· 51 
House bill. 
SenatebilL Pensions ________ -- ---- ---- ---- ---- 3150 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ______ 11451} I Passed ___ • _____ , ApprovedSept. 30, 1890. 
Doc. 211. House bill. . 
Delaney, Michael, 
and Daniel Delaney. 
Delano, Charles __ ___ _ 
Delano, Ephraim, ad-
m inistr ator of. 
Delano, Eph. , admin-
istrator of. 
Delano, E ph., admin-
istrator or. 
Delano, Francis H_ --
Delano, J ohn P., ad-
minis trat or of 
Eph. Delano. 
Dela.no. J ohn P., ad-
mini strat or of 
Eph. Delano. 
Delano, J ohn P., a.d-
mi nis tr at or of 
Eph. Delano. 
Payment for damages caused I 51 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
To refer case to the Court of I 49 
Claims for proceeds of sale of 
cotton. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -··--- 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept;. 30, 1890. 
Doc. 206. HousebilL 
Senate bilLI Claims_---·······'-·---··---··---···'·····-' 2689 
French spoliat ion claim prior 
to 1801, on account of ship 
Accep ted Mason, Eph. Del-
ano. master. 
60 I 2 I House bilLI Appropriations -1 Amendments __ j •••••• 112571 Passed_---·· ··· 
French spoliation claims prior I 61 
to J u ly 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Accepted Mason, Eph. 
Delano, m aster. 
House bill.I Appropriations -1 Amendments •• 1 •••••• 111459 I Passed __ ••••••• 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Accepted Mason, Eph. 
Delano, master. Arrear s of pay ______ _. __________ _ 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801, on account of ship 
Accepted Mason, Eph. De-
lano, m as ter . 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801 , on account of 
ship Accepted Mason, Eph. 
Delano, m aster. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801. on account of 
ship Accepted Mason, Eph. 
Delano, master. 
51 I 2 I House bill.I Appropriations -I Amendments_., •••••• 113658 I Passed.·-· · ····' Approved Mar. 8, 1891. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 5011 I Senate Ex. I Appropriations -1 Amendment to 1······1108961 Passed_ ······--1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 50 2 Rouse bill. Appropriations_ Amendments._ •••••• 12571 Passed- •••••••• 
51 11 I House bill .I Appropriations -1 Am.endments. -1 •••••• 111459 I Passed __ ••••••• 




















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued . . 
. .p ;., 
ai How 0 Pt 
t/.l i:i br ough t Committee to N"ature of re- Q) Nature or object of claim. Q) ;., Claimant. ;... 0 befor e the which referred. port. .... bl) 
A t/.l S enate. 0 t/.l 0 0 Q) 
0 (/] z 
Delnno, l\I. M., an d P . P ayment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------
P. Gomer. tions. & H. Ex. tions. 
Doc. 103, 
50th Con. , 
2d s . 
Delnp. Amanda. J . •.. Pension •. .... .. . .. .....•........ 51 1 House bill. P ensions •••••••• No amendment 1206 
Dela.veil, Thomas, et Adjustmen t of t heir right s in 49 2 P etit ion ... Claims .. ..••••••• -------- ----------al., heirs of. certain land patents in New 
York. 
Dela.ware ......... .... To settle accounts for m oneys 47 1 Senate bill. Cla ims ..•..•••••• .. ----- -- ---- ------ ··-·-·-expended in the war of 1812. 
Delaware, State of ... To settle accounts growing out 49 2 Senate bill . Claims . . ..••••••• No amendment 1900 
of the war of 1812. 
Dela.ware, S tate of ... To reexamine accounts grow- 51 1 Senat e bill. Claim s . .••• •• •••• No amendm ent 456 
Delaware, State of .. . 
ing ou t of the war of 1812. 
51 Claims ....• . ••••• To r eexam.ine accounts grow- 1 Sen ate bill. ------ .. ----- ------ ------ing out of the war of 1812. 
Delaware Indians .... Payment of value of land given 47 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs . •. ·----- -- ---- ------ ------to them by t r eaty. 
Dela.ware Indians ..•. Paym ent of award for stock 47 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs .. . Amendments . . 405 
stolen by the whites. 
Dela.ware Indians .•. • Compensation for lands by 49 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs._. -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------rlgh t of way by L eavenworth, 
P awnee and WesternR. R. Co. 
Dela.ware Indians •••• Compensation for st ock under 49 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ... ------ -- ---- -- ---- ------the provisions of treaty of 
Dela.ware Indians .••. 
J uly 4, 1866. 
Compen sationfor certain lands 49 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ••. -- ------------ ---- ------in Kansas, a ccording to tr eaty 
Delazier, Terrence . . . 
stipulations. 
c~t~~!n~~ for carrying the 47 1 Papers and Post-Offices and ---- ---- ---- ------ ------Sen. bill. Post-Roads. 
Delehan t y, Daniel. ••• P aymen t of a.ward of Court of 50 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. ------Claims. 
Delemont, John 0 •••. Claims allowed by the account- 61 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ing ol'flcers of Tr easury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
De Loon, Agnes and 
par tment 
Senateb111 . Claims . .••••••••. Payment tor proper ty destroyed 47 1 ------ ---- -------- ------Mnrla,h eirs at law by U. S. troops. 






















How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
- .......... -- ---- ---.... -
Passed ..••• ••• . 




.. ----- ------.. -----
------ -- ----------
.. ----- -- ---- .. -----
------ -- ----....... 
------------ ------
---- ---- ---- ------





Approved,.Tune 24; 18901 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 



















De Leon, Agnes and 
Maria.L. 
De Leon, Agnes a.nd 
MariaL. 
De Leon, Agnes and 
MariaL. 
De Leon, Agnes a.nd 
Maria, heirs of Re-
becca L. De Leon. 
De Leon, Agnes and 
MarhL. heirs at law 
of Rebecca L. De 
Leon. 
De Leon, Agnes and 
Maria, heirs at law 
of Rebecca L. De 
Leon. 
De Leon,Domingo __ _ 
De Leon. Edward ___ _ 
De Leon, Edwin __ ·••· 
De Leon, Edwin .••••. 
De Leon, Edwin_ ...•. 
De Leon, Rebecca, 
heirs at law. 
De Leon. RebeccaL., 
heirs of. 
De Leon, Rebecca L., 
heirs at law of. 
De Leon, Rebecca L., 
heirs of (see De 
Leon, Agnes and 
Maria). 
De Leon, Santiago __ , 
De Leon, Santiago .. _ 
De Leon, Santiago __ . 
De Leon, Santiago __ . 
De Leon, Santiago .•. 
Compensation :for injuries to 48 
property by U. S. trc,ops. 
Compensation for injuries to 48 
property by U. S. troops. 
Compensation for injuries to 48 
property by U.S. troops. 
Compensation for property de- 49 
stroyed by U. S. troops in 1862. 
Comf)ensationfor property de- I 50 
stroyed by U.S. troops. 
Compensation for property de- 51 
stroyed by U.S. troops. 
Arrears of pay and bounty_ ..•. 49 
Adjustment of accounts_ .••.••• 47 
Payment of balance due on his 50 
accounts. 
Payment, for judicial and extra 50 
consular duties. 
Compensation for extra con· 51 
sular duties. 
Paymentforpropertytaken by 47 
U.S. troops. 
Compensation for property de-
st,royed byU. S. troops in 1862. 
49 
Compensation for property de-
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
50 
Senate bilLI Military Affairs-,- .••••••••••..•••. 1357 
Senate bilLI Cla~ms_.·········1····~·············1-·····12319 
Senate bilL Claims .•.••••••••.••••••.•..••••••. -·· -- ·- 2360 
Senate bilL I Claims .•••••••••. , .••••••••••••••••. , .••••• 970 
Senate bill.I Claims ........... 1 •••••••••••••••••. 1 .••••• 11179 
Senate bilLI Claims ..••••••••• 1 .••••••••••••••••• 1 .••••. 1 1017 , .••••••••••••••••• 
Sena.teEx. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 9726 Passed ••••••••. I Approved .Aug, •, 1886. Doc. 218. House bill. 
Papers and Foreign Rela· -- ---- -- ---- ·- ---- .... ---- 1952 ---- ---- -- --------Sen. bill. tions. 
Senate bilL Foreign Rel a· No amendment ------ 630 Passed .••••.••• tions. 
Senate bilL Foreign Rela· Adverse ..•••••• 1363 631 Postp'd indef .• 
tions. 
Papers and Foreign Rela· Adverse ••.••••. 151 1544 Indef. postp'd . 
Sen. bill. tions. 
Senate bill . Claims_ .•.•...••• .. .. ---- ------ -- ---- ------ 1232 -- ---- -- ---- -- ----
SenatebiiL Claims ..•••••.••• ------ ------------ ------ 970 -- ------ ---- -- ----
Senate bill. Claims .•••••••••• ------ -- ---- -- ---- ............ 1179 ---- ---- ---- -- ----
- • •••"' • • • ••• •• •••• • • •••• • • • • ••'"'•••••I•••• t •••I•,.•••••••••••,. I•••••••••••••••••••• I•••••••••••••••••• I•••••• I•••••• I•••••••••••••••••• 
Compensation for property 48 1 SenatebilL Claims .•••••••••• No amendment 518 1411 Indef. postp'd. I See House b1ll 1724. t,akenbymilitaryauthorities. 
Compensation for property 48 1 Rouse bill. Claims ••••••••••• No amendment ------ 1724 Passed ..••• ___ Approved June 12, 1884. taken by military authorities. 
Compensation for horses and 49 1 SenatebilL Claims .•••••••••• . ----- ....... ---- ---- ------ 49 ------------ ------mules taken and used by mu. 
itary authorities. 
Compensation for property 50 1 Senate b!ll-1 Claims_------ ----1----·· ______ •• ----1-- ----1 150 1------------"--••• takenforuseofU. S. Govern. 
ment. 
Compensation for use of prop· 51 1 























Della. Terre, Frank 
and SusanF., heirs. 
Della Terre~ Frank 
a.nd Susan.1:.1·., heirs. 
Della Terre, Frank 
a.nd Susan. 
Dell a. Terre, Frank 
and Susan. heirs of 
Peter Della Terre. 
Della Terre, Frank 
and Su sa.nF.,heirs 
of Peter Della. 
Terre. 
Della Terre, Frank 
and SnsanF. , heirs 
of Pet er De 11 a. 
Terre. 
Della Terre, Frank 
and Susan, heirs of 
Peter Della. Terre. 




Delmas, D. L. M .••••• 
De Loa.ch, Cla.ibOrne, 
estate of. 
De Long, Alex. W •... 
De Long, Alex. w .... 
.Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. 
Compensation !or services ren· 
dered byPeterDellaTerreas 
special counsel 1n land cases 
1n California. 
Compensation for services ren· 
dered by Peter Della Terre as 
special counsel in land cases 
1n California. 
Compensation for services ren· 
dered by Peter Della Terre. 
Compensation for defending 
title of the United States to 
public property in California. 
Compensation tor defending 
title of the United States to 




~ .,j How P, a:, ~ brought Committee to Nature of re- (I) jHow dis~osed ot1 (I) i:... i:... £ before the which referred. port. .... 0 1n the enate. bO C/l Senate. 0 ~ en 0 0 0 (I) 
0 r.n z z 
-
47 1 Senate bill. Claims ..•.•...... ........•......... ------ 1697 I•••••••••••••••••• 
47 I 2 I Senate bill.I Cla.ims .•••••••••• 1 .••••••••••••••••. 1 •.•••. 1 2428 I·················· 
48 I l Senate bill.I Claims .•••••••••• I Amendment ... 311 294 
49 11 I Papersand l Claims ••••••••••• , Noamendmentl 160 I 4921 Amended and 
Sen. bill. passed. 
50 I 1 I Senate bil l.I Claims .•••••••••. 1 Amendments .. ! 33 I 498 I Passed •.••••••• 
Compensation for defending 150 11 I Papers and I Claims ••••••••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••• 1 •.•••• 1 609 1 •••••••••••••••••• 
title of the United States to Sen. bill. 
public property in California. 
Compensation for services as 151 11 I Papers and I Claims ••••••••••• ! Amended .••••• 1 495 I 243 I Passed ••••••••• 
district attorney. Sen. bill. 
48 11 Petition ... I Claims ••••••••••• 1 .............. ····I······•·· .... , ....•.••..••••.••• 
Remarks. 
Indemnity for French spolia· 
tions prior t o 1801. 
Claims allowed by the account- I 51 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
pa.rtment. 
1 I SenateEx· 
Doc. 211. 
Appropriations .1 Amendmentto 1 •••••• 111459 I Passed ••••••••• ! ApprovedSept.80,1890. 
House bill. 
Repayment of the purchase I 51 
money paid to the United 
States at direct tax sales at 
Memphis, Tenn. 
Senate bill.I Claims .•••••••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• I 8937 
Readjustment of compensation 
R::cn~~\~;~\e~fcompensation 
as postmaster. 
49121 Senate Ex. Doc. 116. 




























f5: tgi:: ~::: = ==== ~:~:ig~===========::::::::::::::= :~ ~ ~:~:~: ~m= i:~:ii~: ==== ==== ======== ====== ==== ====== mi :::::::::::::::::: De Long, Emma. ____ Pension .... __________________ .... 48 2 House bill. Pensions ---- ---- Adverse ____ ---- 1011 3065 ____________ ------j Views of minority sub-
mitted. De Long, Francis, es- Payment of amount found due 50 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ------------------ 3954 _________________ _ 
tate of. by Court of Claims. 
DeLong,Francis, es- Amount of award of Court of 51 1 Papers and Claims ___________________________________ 2725 _________________ _ 
tate of, and James Claims. Sen. bUl. 
Q. Shirley. 
De L ong, George W. , To pay heirs for loss of life, 49 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ... ____ _________ ____ __ ____ 1247 _________________ _ 
heirs of. with arrears of pay. 
De Long, George w., To pay heirs for loss of life, 49 1 House bill. Naval Affairs ___ Amendment ___ 1427 1659 _________________ _ 
heirs of. With arrears of pay. 
DeLong, GeorgeW., To pay heirs for loss of life, 49 2 House bill.-------------------------------------------- 1659 Passed _________ Approved Jan. 8, 1887. 
heirs of. with arrear s of pay. . 
Delore, Augustus . ... Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senat,e Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed_________ Approved Sept.30,1890. 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. t-t 
partment. tiJ 
De Los, Maxon. ______ ! P ayment for damages caused 49 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments __ ------ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 1-3 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. O 
De Lozier, Cromwell.I Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Noamendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. ":t.l 
ing officers of Treasury De-
. . partmeut. . . ~ 
Delozier, Guilford ____ j P ayment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. ~ 
ing officers of Treasury De- 1-4 
p artment. ~ 
Delozier, Terrence ... l Compensationforcarryingthe 47 1 Papers and Post-Offices and ·-----------·----- ______ 2121 __________________ ~ 
U. s . mails. Sen. bill. Post-Roads. 1-3 
Delp, Edward J ------ Arrears of pay and bounty. ____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ______ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. l;f.l 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Delp, James H _______ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 537.7 Passed _________ Approved July 6 1884. a 
ing officers of Treasury De- ' t-t 
pa:r:tment. . . e: 
Delp, John W --------! Pension __ ___ __ ___________________ 49 1 House bill. Pensions ________ Adverse ________ 1546 4460 Indef. postp'd _ 1::,,1 
Delph, Edwin ________ Reimburtsembent fokr lfosus ~f 48 2 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ Amendments.. 2387 __________________ ~ 
proper y y wrec o . ::;. ~ 
steamer Tallapoosa. 
Delph, Edwin ________ j Reimbursement for loss of 49 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 60 702 Passed_ 
property by wreck of U. S. --------
steamer Tallapoosa. 
Delph, Edwin --------1 Reimbursement for loss of 50 1 SenatebilL Naval Affairs ____ Noamendmentl 36318691 Passed I PresentedtothePresl 
property by wreck of U. S. ·-------- -
steamer Tallapoosa. dent Oct. 9, 1888. 
Delph, Edwin-------- Reimbursement for loss of 51 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs____ No amendment 724 Passed 
property by wreck o! U. S. ·----- ---------
D 1 h L ste~mer Tallapoosa. 
D:1thin.~~~VE;:··· rension ·r-··-······-·----------- 49 2 House bill_ Pensions_·--7----- Noamendmentl 1831 175041 Pa.ssed _________ l Examined and signed. 
··· rrears O pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ______ 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30 1888. 
De Luce Edmu d s p Doc.101. House bill • 
' n · ~~~~~ of award of Court or 50 2 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments .. ______ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ 
~ 
ln.1ma.nt. Nature or object of claim. 
.Alphabetical list of p 1tivate claims, etc.-Continued. 








Committee t o 
which referr ed. 
Nature of re· 














How disposed of 
in the Sen ate. Remarks. 
De Luna, Joaquin, et I Confirmation of claim to land -149121 Senate Ex. I Private Land 1---···-······-al. Doc. 113. Claims. 
Delzell, Andrew D ._. Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bilL Claims __ ...••••• . Amendment ___ j •••••• j 6514 I P assed . .•••.••. ! Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Demntamille, Isaac.I Pension_··-········ · ·········-··· Demar,mville, ls:rnc. Pension .. ______ --·· ____ -·-- _____ _ 
Demaree, George W •• Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Demaree, George w __ Readjustment of compensation 
Demaree, John M .••. 
Demarest, Daniel W. 
Demarest, J. H .••.... 
Demarra, Anthony .. 
Demash, Joseph .•..•• 
Demastus, James A._ 
Demby, J. W., sure-
ties of. 
Demby, James w., 
sul'eties of. 
Demby, James W., 
sureties of. 
Demby. James w ., 
SUl'eties of. 
Demby, James w., 
eureties or. 
Demby, James W ., 
sureties of. 
Demby, Josiah H.,et 
al. 
Demby, Josiah H.,et 
al. 
Demby, Joeta.b H., et 
al. 
as postmaster. 
Increase of pension __ ·-·····-··· 
Pension·- --·------·-·-------·--
Payment for damages canoed 
by improvemer:.ts on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Payment for damages caused 
by improvements on Fox and 
·w1sconsin rivers. 
Increase of pension_···· · ·-·--·· 
Pension ________ -··· -·-- ________ _ 
To be released from liability 
on his official bond. 
Relief from liability on official 
bond. 
Relief from liability on o fficial 
bond. 
Relief from liability on official 
bond. 
Relief fr om liability on official 
bond. 
Relief from liability on official 
bond. 
Relier from liability on official 
bond or James W. Demby. 
Relief from liability on official 
\)one\ or James w. Demby. 
Rello[ Ct·om Uabillty on official 
1,onll of Jt~mes W. Domby. 
46 I ' I House bill 48 2 s  ill_ 
49 2 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 116. 
50 1 House bill 
(H. Ex. 
49 I 1 I s~~1e 3Jli1-
49 2 Senate bilL 
51 1 SenateEx. 
Doc. '206. 
51 I l I Senate Ex. 
Doc. 206. 
50 1 SenatebilL 
49 1 SenatebilL 
49 2 Senate bilL 
50 1 Sen ate bilL 
50 1 House bill_ 
50 2 S en ate bilL 
50 2 SenatebilL 
50 2 Senat e bilL 
50 1 S en ate bilL 
50 1 House bilL 
50 2 Senate bill_ 
Pensions -··· -··· 4059 
No amendment "i<fo;· 4059 Passed_--·- .••• Approved F eb. 14, 1885. 
Appropriations_ ------ -- ---- -- ---- -- -_.,_ ··-- --------
Appropriation s_ Amendment ___ 4271 Passed_ ..•• .•.• Approved F eb. 1, 1888. 
Pensions -··· -· · - . ... -------- -------- ------ 2092 ---- -------- ------Pensions ________ 
ii459-Appropriations . Amendment to Passed_·-··--·- Approved Sep t . 30, 1890. 
House bill. 
Appropriation s _ Amendment t o ------House bill. 11459 Pai:;sed- •••.••. • Appr oved Sept .SO, 1890. 
P ension s -··--·· · .. ----- .... ---- .. ----- ------ 3603 -- ----- ---- ---- ----
P ensions-······· ------ ·- ---- .. .. ---- 2i39 ------ ---- ---- ----Claims .•••• .•.••• -- ---- ------------ 3336 ------ ---- ----.. ---
Judiciary .••••••. Adverse .••••••. ------ 3297 Indef. postp'd_ 
Judiciar y ••••••.. No amendment ------ 8674 P assed_ .••• ··-· Examined and signed. 
Claim s .•••.••••• _ ------ .... ---- -- ---- ------ 3678 .... ---- ---- ---- ----
Claims ••••••••••• .. ----- -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- 3737 Disch 'd, and to Judiciary. 
Judiciary-··· •••. No amendment ------ 3737 P assed. -·-··· -· I Approved Ma.r. 1, 1889, 
Judiciar y .••••••• Adverse- -· ···· ------ 3297 Indef. postp'd-
Judiciary •••• •••• No amendment ------ 8674 P assed_ •••••••• ! Examined and signed. 






















Dem by, J oslah H .• ,, I Relleffrom llabili ty on official I '° 1 · 1 Senate bill. I Claims_ -- ---- ___ r---- -- -- ____ ----1-- ----1 '"" I Disch :a, aod tc al. bond of James \ ,V. Demby. . . . Judiciary. 
Demby, Josiah H., dt Relief from liability on official 50 2 Senate bilL Judiciary________ No an!endment -····- 3737 Passed _____ ···-1 Approved Mar. 1, 1889. 
al. bond of James W . Demby. . . 
Dement, Isaac T _____ Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims .••.•• ---- ----------··---··· ·····- 1587 ·----····-··-----· 
property destroyed in civil 
disturbRnces in Kansas Ter-
ritory, 1855--'56. . _ 
Dement, J.J ......... -1 Compensation for services I 47 I 1 I Senatebill.j Juaiciary .•..••.. 1.-----······------1------12991 ,------------------
rendered under an order of 
the U. S. court of Alabama. 
Dement, J. J., et ai_ __ J Compensation for services 14811 I Papers and I Judiciary ________ j Noamendmentl------1 
as physician under an order Sen. bill. 715 ,------------------
of th e U. S. court of Ala-
bama. 
304 Disch 'd, and to Dement, J. J ______ ----1 Compensation for services 49 1 Senate bill. Judiciary ______ ._ ------ ------ -- --- - ------rendered under order of cir- Claims. ~ cuit court of northern Ala- 1-4 
U2 bama. 
424 304 Passed_--·- ____ Approved Aug. 4, 1886, 8 Dement, J.J ...... ·---1 Compensation for services 49 1 Senate bill. Claims_-·-··----- Amendment ___ 
rendered under order of cir-
0 cuit court of northern Ala-
1-tj l.iama. 
Demery, Mahlon. ____ Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims_ •••••• -··- -- ---- -- --- --- ---- ------ 4515 ... ---- -- ---- -- ---- '"d 
De Meulder, Francis, 
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
House bill_ Claims- .••••. ···- No amendment 83 989 Passed_ .••• ···- Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ~ Payment of award of account- 49 1 H executrix of. ing officers of Treasury De- -< partment. 
~ Deming, !!'rank ______ Pensi1:>n ______________________ --·- 51 1 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 1022 5620 Passed_·--- ____ Approved June24,1890. 8 Demmer. William ___ Payment of judgment of Court 51 1 House bill_ Appropriations_ Amendments._ ............ 13658 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. t_rj Claims. 
Demonbreun, Timo- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims_----·· ____ Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. Q thy, executor of. ing officers of Treasury De- t"' partment. e Demorest, Ralphs ___ Intervention of the U.S. Gov- 49 1 Petition ___ Foreign Rela- -------------- ---- ------ ------ -- ---- -- ---------- ~ ernment to secure to him the tions. paymen t of certain certifi- f/.1 cates of award by the Vene-
zuelan Government. 
Demorest, Samuel L_ Arrears of pay ancJ bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -- ·--- 1:::: 1-~~~~~.~~~:~~~~~~I Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Demory, Margaret ___ Compensation for property de- Doc.132. House bill. 51 1 SenatebilL Claims __ • ____ ··-- ------ ---- ---- ----stroyed by U. S. troops. 
De Moss. Ira W., and Payment of judgment of Court 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ ---- ---- ---- ------Edward H. Skelsev. of Claims. Doc.102. ------
886i:l I Passed·--·-·---! Approved Mayl,1882. 
Demoss, Isaac .E ___ • __ Payment of award of account- 47 1 Rouse bill. Claims_·····-r-· No amendment 347 ing officers of Treasury De-I partment. 
Demoss, William ____ Pension ___ ······-···-···-·--·-··- 49 1 
Pt~~:sb~t~ Pensions •••••••• ---·--·---·-·····- ··---- 2495 i-······-·--·--·--· 
Demoss, William ____ Pension_··-·--·-····-·---····-·-- 50 1 











.Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
~ 
~ 
a:i How Po 
l1l ~ brought Committee to Nature of re-
Q;) 
Nature or object o! claim. Q;) ... ~ .s before the which referred. port. .... 
bO en Senate. 0 A l1l 0 0 cl) z 0 r:11 
Pension __________________________ 48 1 Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
Pensions ________ 
..... ---------- -- ---- ------
Pension __________________________ 48 2 SenatebilL Pensions ________ -- ---- -- ---- ------ ............ Pension _________________________ 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 599 Pension _________________________ 50 1 SenatebilL Pensions _________ No amendment 694 Arrears o! pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------Doc.186. House bill. 
Payment for damages caused 47 1 Senate Ex. Commerce _______ .... ---- -- ---- ------ ------by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin riYers. 
Doc. 180. 
Payment for damages caused 48 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ ------------------ ------by impro,emen ts on Fox and Doc. 120. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Payment for damages caused 49 1 
by improvements on Fox and 
Rouse bilL Appropriations _ Amendments .. ------
Wisconsin riYers. 
. Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to------
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 1 
partment. 
Increase of pension. ____________ 50 1 SenatebilL Pensions •••••••. No amendment 831 
That his claim for proceeds of 
certain cotton be referred to 
51 1 Senate bill_ 
Claims ___________ 
------- ----------- ------
Court. of Claims. 
.Readjustment or compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
. Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ·-----ing officers of Treasm·y De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment . . Arrears o:t pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------Doc. 132. House bill. 
. Payment for services in pur- 51 1 House bill.. Appropriations _ Amendments .. ------chasing school-house sites, 
District of Columbia. 
. Correct military record ________ 51 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs_ .. ----- -- ---------- ------Sen. bill. 
Payment o:t award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims. __________ Amendment ... -- ----ing officers ot Treasury De-
partment. 























~~"fi!s~i~:ie~f Remarks . 
------ -- ------ ----
-----·-------- ----Passed _____ ···-
Passed. ________ Approved July 2, 1888. 
Passed_ •••••••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
-- ---- ---- --------
.. ------- ----------
Passed ..... ____ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Passed _________ Approved Sept.SO, 1890. 
Passed_ •••• ____ 
------------------
Passed ••••• ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed •••••••• _ Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Passed _________ 
Passed _________ Approved Sept.80,1890. 
---- --------------
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 



















Denha.m.JohnS.and Paymento!awardofaccount-j 50121 House bilL j Claims ••••••••••• , Amendment ___ j 2685 /12384] Passed ••••••••• , Approved Mar.2,1889, 
George W., execu- ing officers of Treasury De· 
tors of S am u el partment. 
Denham. 
Denham, Samuel, ex- Payment of award of account- 50 2 House bill. Claims........... Amendment.-· 2685 12384 j Passed ••••••••• I Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
ecut ors of. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Denier, Anthony·-··· Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to •••••• 10896 Passed ••••••••• j Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Denig, Robert G ••••• Arrears of pay __ •••• _ •••••..•••• 50 2 . Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendmentto •••••• 12571 Passed __ ••••••• 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Denio, HawleyJ ····- Arrears of pay and bounty ••••• 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendmentto .••••• 12571 Passed- •••••••• Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Denis, G. L-······---· Payment of fees as district at. 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ..•••• 10896 Passed._ ••••••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
torney for unofficial services. Doc. 266. House bill. 
Denison, Charles N __ Arrears of pay ___ ·······---· ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -····· 10896 Passed __ ·-·-··· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. t"4 
Denison, Harvey B. .. Arrears of pay and bounty.··-- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amen dment to .••••. 12571 P assed_ .••• ···- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ 
Doc. 132. House bill. 1-3 
Denison, M., admin- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims.-········· No amendment 1065 73~1 P assed·-······- Approved Mar. 1, 1883. istrator of George ing officers of Treasury De- o 
W. Peal. partment. ~ 
Denius, David (or Arrears of pay and bounty_ •••• nO 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendmentto ·-···- 12571 Passed·-······· Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Dennis). Doc. 132. House bill. - ~ 
De~ius, John(orDen- Arrears of pay and bounty._ •• _ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to --···- 12571 Passed _____ •••• Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ 
ms). Doc. 132. House bill. r-4 
Denman, Charles L __ Restore to Army and place on 47 1 ······--·- ---- _ ................... ·············--··· ····-- -----· -···-·--·---- - ···· Leave to withdraw ~ 
retired list. papers. ll>-
Denman, D--·····-··- Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to .•••• _ 10896 Passed·---····· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t-3 
as p ostmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. ~ 
Denman, Edwa.rdP __ P1:operty lost in militaryserv- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to .•••• _ 10896 Passed·----···- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ice. Doc. 255. House bill. r:. 
Denmead,Franc;s._._ Conflrmat~onoft;t.le_ •••••.••••• 49 1 SenatebilL Dist.ofColumbia ----··---·----·-·· -····· o90 --····--·········· t1 
Denmead,FranclS_ ••• Conflrmat~on of t~thL •.••••••••• 49 1 Senate bill. Dist. of Columbia-·····-···-·-··-·- 766 -·····--·········· ~ 
Denmead,Fr_ancis ____ Co1:1firmat10n of t,1tle;--····-·--- 49 2 Senate bilL 766 -----·····-······· Approved Jan. 26, 1887. ta,, 
Denmore, William E. Reimbursement foI loss of 48 2 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ..• _ Amendments __ 2387 ..._ 
property by wreck of U.S. · -·---------······ 9,l 
steamer Tallapoosa. 
Denmore, William E_ j Reimbursement for losa of 49 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs-... No amendment 60 702 Passed 
property by wreck of U. S. · -··· •••• 
st eamer Tallapoosa. 
Denmore,WilliamE.I R~\~~~g;~; ~r!~f; ~ist. ~~ 50 1 Senate bill. Naval.Affairs-••• Noamendmenti 363 / 8691 Passed .•.•••••• , PresentedtothePresi-
steamer Tallapoosa. I I dent Oct. 9, 1888. 
Denmore, William E. Reimbursement for loss of 51 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs.... No amendment 724 p d 
property by wreck of u. s. ···--· asse --- · · ···· 
D steamer Tallapoosa. 
.,. ennert, John.- ••••.. P ension-·---···-············--·- 49 1 Pet'n and Pensions-··-···············- -- ····-· 2645 
Dennert, John •••••••. Pension .•••• ·--····-··-·· 5 Sen. bill. I 1 ····1 1·-········-·-····· Dennett, John ••••.••. Arrears of pay ·••••••· 500 1 Papers ..••• Pensions ___ ···•·· Report andbill 1609 3050 Passed··-····· 
·······-·········· 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ---·-- 12571 P assed I -:t 
Doc.132. House bill ·--······ C:.O . c:.o 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
How ~ 
~ brought Committee to Nature of re-Nature or object of claim. Q) Clniruo.nt. ;... -~ befor e the which referred. port. 1:,1) Senate. i:J gJ 
0 Q) 
0 r:n 
Dennett, Thomas S .. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
Doc. 255.: House bill. 
Denney, C. B., o.dmin- Paym en t of a.ward of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims ________ ___ Amendment. __ 
istra.tor or Jam es ing officers of Treasury De-
P. Denney. partment. 
1 House bilL Claims ___________ Amendment ... Denney. Charlotte , P ayment of award of account- 49 
administrator of. ing officer s of Treasury De-
Denney, Jam es P., 
partmen t. 
Payment or award of account- 50 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment. __ 
adm:inistrator of. ing officer s of Treasury De-
Denney, J oel.. ____ ____ 
p ar tment . 
Readjustment of compensa tion 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ -- ---- -- ---- ------as postmaster . Doc. 116. Denney, J oeL _________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations_ Amendment. __ 
as postmaster . (H. Ex. 
Denney, J ohn ______ __ P ayment for damages caused 1 
Doc. 32) . 
51 Sen ate E x. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
by impr ovemen t s on Fox an d Doc. 206. House bill. 
Wi-,consin rivers. Denney, Levi __ _______ Arrears of pay and bounty __ ___ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Denney,William, ex- Paym ent of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims. __________ Amendment. __ 
ecutor of. in g o "llcer s of Trea sury De-
Denn ey. William O., 
p a.r tment. 
1 P aym ent of award of account- 49 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment __ _ 
administr ator of ing officers of Treasury De-
Charlotte Denney. partm ent. 
1 Denn ing, Alberts ___ Comm utation of rations _______ 50 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc. 255. House bill. Denn ing, John D _____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex:. Appropriations _ Amendm ent to 
Doc. 186. House bill. Dennis, Adam __ ______ Incr ease of pension _____________ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ No amendment Dennis, Acln.m .. ___ ___ Pension _________________________ _ 51 1 Sen ate bill. Pensions _________ -----------·----·-Dennis, Alida. __ ______ P en sion ___ ___ ___________________ 48 1 Pet'n and P en sions ________ Adverse _______ 
Sen. bill. 
Dennis, Baxter O ____ Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ·------- -~-- ------~r operty destr oyed in civil 




0 ;:::l p. 
Q) :E ;... 
0 ...... 0 











-- ---- 10896 
------ 10896 
1418 2880 



















---- -- ---- ---- ----
Remarks. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 




















Dennis, David (or Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ·- .., ___ 1257! I Passe"-. ....... , Approved Mar. 2, 1889, Denius). Doc.132. House bill. 
Dennis, Isaac ........ _ Arrears of pay and bounty.·--· 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 9726 Passed.-·-·.... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Doc. 218. House bill. ri2 Dennis, Isam_··------ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims·--····.... No amendment 347 3tl69 Passed ••••• ____ Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers of 'l'reasury De-
partment. 
~ Dennis, James H. ____ P aymentofjudgmentof Court 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations -i-···-···-· .... ·a,-i ·····-i-· ··-·-1 ..... ···- -··- --·· of Claims (fees as U. S. com- Doc. 138. 17.l missioner). 
~ Dennis, James H_ --·- Payment of award of Court of 50 2 House bill_ Appropriations _ Amendments __ ------ 12571 Passed_ ..•• ···- I Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ Claims. 
830 ~ Dennis, James H .. ___ To carry out the findings of the 51 1 Papers and Claims_ .. ________ Amended __ --·· 3078 Passed ___ ·-···-Court of Claims. Sen. bill. I Dennis, James Har· Compensation for work in the 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ....•••••.. To refer bill ------ 3140 -----·-----------· vey. improvement or the Tennes· to Court of 
Ot see River. Claims. 
~ ~ Dennis, James Har- Compensation for work in the 50 1 Senate bill. Claims·-··-··---- To refer bill -- ---- 3571 -- ---- ---- ---- ---- H improvement of the Tennes- to Court of lf.). vey. 
see River. Claims. ~ Dennis, J ohn ________ . Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bilL Claims_·.···--·-·· No amendment 347 3869 Passed .••••••• _ Approved May 1, 1882. 0 ing officers of Treasury De-
~ par tment. . 
Dennis, John (or I Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ·----- 12571 Passed·--· -·· -- Approved Mar: 2, 1889. "ti Denius) . Doc. 132. House bill. 
:;rj Dennis, L. B---···---- Refer to Courtof Claims claim 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ________ • __ ------ ---- .................. ----- ... 1587 ----.......... ---- ..... ---- H for property destroyed in Ter-
--1 ritory of Kansas in civil dis- >-turbances, 1855--'56. 
~ Dennis, Thomas. _____ Pension __ __ -·----·-----·--------· 51 1 Papers and Pensions ________ No amendment 104 767 Passed.··-- ____ Approved Apr.17, 1890. i?"j Sen. bill. Dennis, W. W. _____ __ P en sion .......... ____________ .. . . 48 2 Senate bill. Pensions ________ ------ 2576 0 Dennison, Charles M. Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments_. 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ~ Claims. 
> Dennison , Charles M. P ayment of judgment of Court 51 1 House bilL Appropriations . Amendments .. ------ 11459 Passed. ____ -·-- Approved Sept.30, 1890. H of Claims. 
~ Dennison, M., admin- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ______ • ____ No amendment 1005 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. !71 istrator of George ing officers of Treasury De-
W. Peal. partment. 
Dennison, Marshall __ P ayment of award of account- 47 2 H::mse bill. Claims _______ _-~·- No amendment 1005 7321 Passed _________ , Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ing o.ttlcers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Dennitt, John ________ Commutation of rations _______ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed. --------1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. Denny, Alfred ________ Pension .. ______ .. --·- ____________ 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions ---· ____ No amendment 521 1192 Amended and Vetoed June 22, 1886. Denny, Alfred _____ . __ Pension ___ ---· ____ -··· ____ ·-··-- 49 1 Bill and Pensions-·-·---- Passage of the 1527 1192 p assed. 
Eenny, Alfred ________ Pension____________________ 51 message. bill. 










~ brought Committee to Nature of r e-
cl) ;8 
Nature or object of claim. cl) 
;... 
Claim::mt. ;... 0 before the which referred. port. 'o ""' bl) .... 0 en Senate. A en ci ci 0 cl) z z 0 Cl) 
Denny, David T ..••• . Payment for Indian depreda· 50 1 Senate bill Claims ..•••.••••. -- ..................................... ------ 2302 
tions. &H. Ex. 
Doc. 34. 
Denny, David T .. .••. Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- ------------------ ------ 2898 
tions. &H. Ex. tions. 
Doc. 34, 
50thCon., 
1st s . 
Denny, George, sr .••. Compensation for corn fur· 47 1 Senate bill. Claims .••••• •••.. -- ---- -- ---- .... ----- -- ---- 1129 
Denny, George, sr .... 
nished U. S. troops . 
Papers and Claims .••••••.•.. 168 Compensation for corn sup- 48 1 ------ -- ........ -- ......... ............. .. 
plied the U.S. Army. Sen. bill. 
Denny, George, sr .... Compensation for corn fur· 49 1 Papers and Claims ..•........ -- ......... -- ---- -- ---- ------ 402 
nished troops in the late war. Sen. bill. .. 
Denny, George. sr .... Compensation for corn fur- 51 1 Papers and Claims ........... -- ------ ---------- ------ 295 
nished U.S. Army. Sen. bill. 
Denny, John M ....•.. Arrears of pay ........ ..••.•.... 50 1 Senate Ex. ADpropriations. Amendment to ---- -- 10896 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Denny, William .•..•. Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL Claims.···.-.··.·· .. Amendment ... ------ 10666 
ing oflicers of Treasury De-
Denny, William C .... 
partment. 
Payment of award of account- -!9 1 House bilL Claims .... • ...... Amendment ... 572 4731 
iug otflcers of Treasury De-
Denny, William K .. . 
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims ...•.••.... No amendment 347 3869 
ing officers of Treasury De-
Denson, Elias ........ 
partment. 
Senate Ex. Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Appropriations. Amendment to -- ---- 12571 Doc.132. House bill. 
De Normandie, Thos. Compensation for coal oil seized 47 1 Senate bill. Finance .•••••••.. ---..--------------- -- ---- c568 Y. by internal-revenue officers. 
Densler, John ..•..•.. Arrears of pay ......... ......... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 6437 Doc. 101. Hous e bili. 
Denson, T, J ., admin- Compensation for property 49 1 Senate bill. Claims .. ·-··· ..•. -- --·- -- ---- -- ---- ------ 1749 1stra.tor or George ta.ken for use of U.S. troops. 
W. McCabe. 
DenL, Sl\muel ..•••• .. Property lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendmentto ...... 12571 
ice. Doc. 132. House bill 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
-- ---- -- .......... -----
-- ---- ---- ---- ----
------ -- ---- ------
------ ---- ---- ----
---- .. ----- ---- -- ... -
---- ---- ---- -- ----
Passed .••••.••. 
Passed ... .• •... 
Passed ...••..•. 
Passed .••• ~···· 
Passed .••••.•.. 
---- ---- ......... -- ----
Passed .•.•••••. 
------ .. ----- -- ----
Passed ....•.•.. 
Remarks. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 2,1889. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 



















Denton, Charles W .. J Compensation for use and oc- l 49 I 2 I Senate bill. I Claims ___________ I------------------1------I 3236 ,-----------------· 
cupation of his land by In-
dians placed there by mili-
tary authorities. 
1 Senate bill. 
Claims ___________ Adverse ________ 1963 10!!8 Postp'd indet _ Denton, Charles W __ Compensation for u se of land 50 
by Indians placed thereon. 
House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 1179 4042 Passed ......... l Approved June29, 1890 Denton , Chester______ Pension .. ________________________ 51 1 Denton, Egbert ______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. 
Denton, Isaac, ad- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill . Claims----------- No amendment 656 5377 Passed.________ Approved July 5, 1884. 
m i n i s tr a t o r of ing officers of Treasury De-
Morgan Miller. partment. 
50 1 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments .. 4271 Passed _________ , Approved Feb. 1, 1888, Denton, J~Lmes _______ Payment of award of Court of ------Claims. 
Denton, Sidney ______ Pension .. ________________________ 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 1205 2420 Passed _________ 
Denton, Sidney ______ rension .. -- ---------- ·- -- -- -- ---- 49 2 Senate bill. ---- ---- ------ ------ ------. - --- - -- - --- · - ---- 2420 -- ---- - - ---- -- ---- Approved Jan.31.1887. Denton, Williamson. Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims __ __ _______ No amendment 347 3869 Passed. ______ __ Approved May 1, 1882. t'4 
ing offlcers of Treasury De- H 
U). partment. 
49 House bill. Finance __________ ~ Denton & Sage ______ To refund cer tain duties paid 1 -- -·-------------- ------ 3039 -------------·----on sugar. 
47 Senate bill. Finance __________ 0 Denver, Colo., cathe- To refund moneys paid ford u- 1 ------------· ----- -- -- -- 1698 -- ---- ---- ---- ---- 1-zj dralat. ties on certain articles im-
Denver, Colo _________ ported. ~ Grant of land for a public li- 48 2 Senate bill. Public Lands ___ _ No amendment .. ............ 2643 ---- . --- ---- -- ---- ~ brary. H Denver , Colo _________ To correct an error in descrip- 50 1 Senate bill. Public Lands ____ No amendment .... .. ...... 1157 Indef. postp'd_ <: 
tionof lands patented to city t> of Denver. ~ Denver, Colo ---------1 To correct an error in descrip 50 1 House bill. Public Lands ____ Amendment ___ ------ 3300 Passed _________ Examined and signed. t_%j tionof lands patented to city 
of Denver. 0 Denver, Colo., city of_! Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 114.59 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30,1890. ~ ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. >-partment. H 
Denver, Texas and Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30,1890. ~ Fort Worth R. R. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. ~ Co. partment. 
Deoine, Sarah (see ------------------------------------
D~~':~:~;:1a~:~---- Payment for Indian depreda- -;~- -~- -~-~~~-t-~~~~~- -~-;~;~~--~-----·--1·-----------------1::::J~;~;-
t10ns. & H. Ex. 
Doc. 77, 
49thCon., 
Deon, Samuel. _______ Payment for Indian depreda-
2d s. 
50 1 ____ do _______ Claims _________________ __________________ 2643 ________________ __ 
tions. 
Deon, Samuel..______ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ____ do _______ Indian Affairs ___ -- ----- -- ---- - .. ---- 3056 D . tions. -- ---- -- ---- ---- ---- ----epay, Ph11Jison ___ __ Arrears or pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendmentto ------ 12571 Passed _________ \ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc. 132. House bill. 00 
0 
~ 





A p i:i brought Committee to Nature of re-
Cl) 
Nature or object of claim. Cl) ::., Clnimn.nt. ::., -~ before the which referred. port. 'H ... l:lO 0 0 
A gJ Senate. 0 0 0 Cl) z z 0 rJ1 
Depew, William H--- Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
_____ .,._ 6437 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
DepositBanko!Ken- To refund certain internal-rev- 48 1 Papers and Finance __________ ---- ---- ---- ..... ---- -- ---- 800 
tucky. enue taxes. Sen. bill. 
Deposit Bank or To refund certain internal-rev- 49 1 Senate bilL Finance ______ ____ ·- ---- ---- ---- ---- ------ 562 
Glasglow, Ky. enuetaxes. 
Deposit Savings As- To be relieved of taxes _________ 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ -- .... ..... ---- ........ ---- ------ 1626 
sociation of Mobile, 
Ala. 
Deposit Savings As- Repayment of tax collected __ __ 49 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ---- -- 606 
socin.tion of Mobile, 
Ala. 
Depot, Charley _______ Supplies furnished Indians __ __ 47 1 Senate bilL Claims _____ _____ _ ----------------·- ------ 172 Depoy, Joseph _______ Pension _____ _________________ ____ 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ -- ......... -- ------ ---- 3259 
Sen. bill. 
Depp, C. T. and Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims _____ ______ No amendment 347 3869 
Thomas, a.dminis- ing officers of Treasury De-
tr:i.tors of Peter partment. 
Depp. 
Payment of award of account-Depp. Elizabeth P. 47 1 House bilL Cla ims~ __________ No amendment 347 3869 
(or Elizabeth), ad- ing officer s of Treasury De-
ministrator of. partment. 
Depp, Peter, admin- P ayment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL Claims ________ ___ No amendment 347 3869 
istrators of. ing officers of Treasury De-
Deputy, Zachariah . .. 
partment. 
P ayment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 
ing officers of Treasury De-
De Quindre, Julia ____ 
partment. P ension_ .. ____ _________________ _ 49 1 Papers and Pensions . _____ . __ Amendment .. . 1405 2451 
De Qulndre, Julia ____ Pen$ion _____ _ .. ________ .. _____ .. 49 
Sen. bill. 
2 Paper s and ------ -- ---- ---- ---- -- ---- -- --- --- ---- ------ 2451 
Sen. bill. Derber,Oarl ____ _____ _ P ayment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . --· --- ------------ -- ---- ------
by improvements on Fox an d Doc.94. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
_ Appropriat ions . Amendments .. 4271 Deroer , Carl _________ _ Payment for damages caused 50 1 House bill -- ----
by impr ovements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Appropriations _ Amendmentto ______ 9726 Der oy, l.Uohn.rd _____ Arreo.rs ot pay and bounty. ___ . 49 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.218. House bill. 
.. .. 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Passed- ____ ____ 
---- ------ ---- ----
.............. ... .................... 
-- ................................. 
-- ---- ---- --------
.... .. .. ................ .. ......... 
-- ------ ---- ........... 






------ -- ------ ----
Passed _____ ____ 
Passed. ________ 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 



















Derby, Richard C .•••. , Payment ot • ward or Court of I '° 
Claims. Deremer, Philip ______ Pension _________________________ 49 
De Reyck,A.J _____ • __ Claims allowed bytheaccount- 51 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Derham, Mark_ ------1 Payment for damages caused I 51 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Derkhaim, Cox & K,. Payment of a ward otCourt of I " 
me:rs. Claims. 
Der~ody, Willi~m- __ Pens~on -------·····----------·-- !~ Darning, Francis _____ Pension __________________________ 
Deroche, B. J _____ • ___ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 
tions. 
Deroche, B. J _____ ··-- Payment for Indian depreda- I 51 
tions. 
Da Roo, Charles J .... Arrears of pay ...••.••••.•••... , 61 
De Rose &Tighlman_ Payment of award of Court of 49 
Claims. 
Derr, Martin---·-···- Claims allowed by the account- 51 
ing officers of Treasury De-
1 partment. Darrel, May T. (see 
Deuel, May T.). 
Derry, Eli __ --·- ·- -·-- Compensation for property de- 51 2 
Derry, Eli------··----
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Compensation for property de- 51 2 
Derry, John P ____ • ___ stroyed by U. S. troops. Compensation for property de- 51 2 
Derry, John P .. ·-··--
stroyed by U.S. troops. 
Compensation for property de- 51 2 
Derry, Samuel R--·--
stroyed by U.S. tr:>ops. 
Arrears of pay and bounty_··-· 49 
Derryberry, Andrew Payment of award of account- 47 J. ing officers of Treasury De· 
Derryberry, Thomas 
partment. 
Payment of award of account- I 49 administrator of. ' ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
DasaussarB, H. A. .... Paymen, of fees as assistant I " 
district attorney U.S. court 
De S3!ussure,. ~enry Payment of award of Court of 50 
W., Jr., ad:m~mstra- Claims. 
tor or Wilham B.. 
Peronneau. 
House bilLI Appropriations 
House bilL Pensions----·--
SenateEx. Appropriations 
_ Amendments .. 
Doc. 211. 
SenateEx. I Appropriations 
Doc. 206. 

























Senate bilL Claims ..••••• _ •. 
Senate bilL Claims_-·-··· ••• 
Senate bilL Claims __ ·--·-·--
Senate Ex. Appropriations 
Doc.218. 
House bilL Claims·-··-····-
House bilLI Claims.- .••••••. 
Senate Ex. , Appropriations 
Doc. 270. 

















-- ---- ---- ........ ----
......... ---- ---- -- ----









··-··i10896 I Passed .•• ·-····1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
905 5335 Passed .•••••• __ Approved June 19, 1886, 
--•.. 11459 Passed .•••. _ .. _ ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
-- ... ,11459 I Passed __ ••.••.. ! ApprovedSept.30, 1890. 
97261 Passed.·-···--· Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
1191 j 1505 Passed_·--··--· Vetoed July 5, 1886. 
1123 2971 Pa"Ssed_··-- ·--- Vetoed July 5, 1886. 
2302 -- ·--- .• ···- •• ···-
2898 1---········---····I 
···-· ,114591 Passed .••••••• -1 Approved Sept.30, 1890 .. 
··---1 9726 Passed_····-·-· Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 





9726 1 Passed. ········1 Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
347 I 3869 Passed ••• ·-···- Approved May 1, 1882. 
83 I 989 I Passed·--··-···! Approved Feb.20, 1886 . 
.•••.. 1108961 Passed ..•.•••• -1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 



















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
O'} How 
rn ~ brought Committee to Nature of re· Claimant. Nature or object of claim. IP ~ . s be!ore the which referred . port. e.o rn Senate. ~ A rn 
0 IP 
0 r/l 
De Sat1SSU1'e, Henry Payment of award of Court or 50 1 House bilL Appropriations • Amendments .. 
\\" .. administrator Claims. 
or A. B. Du Bose. 
1 Do St\ui:;sure, Mary C. Payment or award of Court of 50 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. 
Claims. 
Deshler, Horace 0. W. Arrears or pay and bounty ..•.. 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
De'l'rombriand,P. R. Arrears of pay and bounty ..•.. 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Desmarais, Miguel, Compensation for Indian dep· 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ......•..•. -----------· ........... ~ff;J o{~f~1~enta- redations. 
Desmarais. Miguel, Compensation for Indian dep- 51 1 Senate bill. Indian Depreda- -- ---- ---- ---- ----le~al representa- redations. tions. 
tiYe or. 




Desmaris&Co ........ Payment for Indian depreda-
tions. 
50 1 .•. . do ....... Claims ... .• .. .••. ......... ---- ........ ------
Desmaris & Co ........ Payment for Indian dupreda-
tions. 
50 1 .... do ....... Indian Affairs ... ..................................... 
Des Moines River To quiet title of settlers ....... . 47 1 Papers and Public Lands .... Amendment ... 
lands. Sen. bill. 




RiYer To quiet title of settlers ........ 48 1 Senate bill. Public Lands .... Adverse ....... 
Des Moines River To qufot title or settlers ..••.••. 48 1 Senate bill. Public Lands .... Report,includ-
lands. ing views of 
Des Moines River 
minority. 
To quiet title of settlers .. .•..•. 48 2 Senate bill. -- ,.. ___ -- ---- ---- ---- Amended ....•• 
lands. 
Dos Moines River To quiet title o! settlers ...•.•. . 49 1 Senate bill. Public Lands .. .. No amendment 
lands, Iowa. 
Dos Mo1ncH River To q_ulet title of settlers ........ 49 1 Biil and -- -- .... ..... -- ---- ............ ... -----·------ ------





IP :s J.< ... ... 
0 0 
0 0 z z 
.. ----- 10896 
.... ----10896 
-- ·--- 9726 
------ 9726 
------ 2288 
-- ......... 1592 
........ .... 2302 
-- ---- 2643 
------ 3056 
273 680 






How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Passed ...•. ···-
Passed .••••••• . 
Passed ..••••••. 
Passed .•••••.. 
........ ---- ------ ----
·--- ---- ---- ........... 
------ ------·--...... 
-- ---- ------ -- --- -
----·--- ---- -- ----
---- ......... ---- -- ----
-- ........ ------ -- ----
Indef. postp'd . 
Refused to con-
sider. 
Passed .•• ______ 
Passed •.•• - ..•. 
Passed ......... 
Remarks. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Vetoed Mar. 11, 1888.. 























Df!nd~of"{;!~. River I To quiet title of settlers ________ l 49 I 2 
Des Moines River To quiet title of settlers_···--·- 50 
lands. 
Des Moines River l To quiet title of settlers_···-··- 50 I 2 I House bilL l .•••••.•••.••••• -.. -1 .••••• -·····-·····'-·····' 1368 
Senate bilL I Public Lauds ___ .J Amendment_·-'· ..••• I 2965 
SenatebilLI Public Lands- ... ! Amendment. __ , .•.••• 287 
Passed ..•••.•.. 
Passed ••••••••• 
Pa, sed .•••••••. l Vetoed Feb. 21, 1889. 
lands. 
Des Moines, Iowa_. __ 
Desmukes (or Dis-
mukes), John D., 
administrator of. 
De Sola, B., & co __ . __ 
De Sola, H. S., & Son_ 
Despain, James H_. __ 
De Swan, Christo· 
pher. 
De Treville, Caroline, 
et al. 




Detricl,, E. (see 
Ames & Detric\~) . 
Payment for street improve· 
mentsadjacent to U.S. prop-
erty. 
47 I 2 I House bilLI Appropriations -1 Amendments __ j ..•••• j 7637 I Passed •••••.••. / Approved Mar. 7, 1883. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
49 I 2 I House bilLI Cla.ims ..•••..•••• l Amendment .. . ,_ ••••• 110566 I Passed ..•••..•. ! Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Claims allowed by the account- I 50 
ing otficers of Treasury De-




Appropriations -I Amendme;11tto j .••••. j10896 I Passed .•••••••. j Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Claims allowet..l by the account-
ing officers of Tre;,sury De-
part.ment (on account of 
Treas,1ry Department) . 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Compensation for the services 
of her grandfather in the Rev-
oln tionary war. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
50 I 1 Senate Ex., Appropriations., Amen::lmentto I- .•••• 110896 I Passed ..•••.••• / Approved Oct. lQ, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
4911 I House bill. Claims ..•••.•.... , Amendment .. _ 572 4731 I Passed .••••..• . Approved May 17, 1886. 
47 2 House bilL Claims ... .:....... No amendment 1005 7321 P~tssed ..••.•••• Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
47 11 I Petition ... Revolutionary -·------------ ----.......... -----· -- ---- -- ---- -- ----Clc>.ims. 
49 I 1 I House bilLI Claims ...••••.... No amendment 83 989 Passed .••••••• .\ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
--- ---- ---- .... ---- -- ........ ---- ................... ......... 1 • • -1-- ---- .............. -1 ---- ---- ---- ---- ----1---- ---- .............. ----1-- ----1-- ----1-" ---- ....... ·--- --- • 
--- -- ---- ------ -- ---- -- ---- ---- ----1----1- - -1 ......... -- ---- ----1 -- ---- ---- -- ---- ......... , ---- ................ ------1-- ---· •- ... ----, -- ---- ---- ---- ----
Detrick,E., &Co. (see 
Ames & Detl'ick). 
Detrick & Ames (see 1······························-·····1 
Ames & Detrick). 
Detrick & Co. (see 
...... ····I···· .......... ···· 1 •• •••• ,.• ••• •I •••••••••••••••••• 
Ames & Detrick). 
Detrick, Robert (or 
Diedrick). 
Detroit, Mich_ ....... . 
Dette, John F. W .•••• 
Dettis, Elizabeth 
Detweiler, Jacob_--·-
Detweiler, John B., 
estate of. 
Arrears of pay·······-·········· 50 
To release reversionary rights 
to certain lands. 
48 
Compensation for extra ma. 51 
t erials furmshed on contract. 
Pension ______ ______ --· -···---···· 50 
Arrears of pay···············-·· 50 
Payment for appraising lands 
of Omaha Indians. 
48 
1 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 186. 
2 House bilL 
1 Pet·n and 
Sen. bill. 
1 Senate bilL 
1 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 101. 
2 House bilL 
------ ·----·l ---- ---- ------ ............. ----1-- ...... .. 
Appropriations ·1 A1!1eudme"!lt to 1·· ····1108861 Passed .•••. ····1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. · 1:iouse bill. 
Public Buildings No amendment 1102 7619 Passed ...••.... Approved Jan. 31, 1885. 
and Grounds. 
Claims................................... 418 
Pensions ····-···1 No amendment! 98512575 Appropriations. Amendment to .••••• 6437 
House bill. 
Appropriations. Amendments .••••••• 8255 
Passed_ .•.. ····1 Approved July 2, 188.8. 
Passed .•••..••. Approved Mar.30, 1888. 






















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued . 
~ How ,:i brought Committee to Nature of re· Nature or object of claim. ct> Claimant. tli 0 before the which referred. port. <1l Senate. A <1l 
0 <I> 
0 rf1 
Detw11er, John L ..... Payment of award of account· 
ing o fficers of Treasury De-
47 1 House bill. Claims ..•••••.•.. No amendment 
partment. 
51 1 Senate bill. Pensions ......... Deuel, May T ......... Pension .................•...... -- ---- -- ---- -- ----Deuschle, Adam ...... Payment for property lost .... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Deutsch Schweizer· Refund internal·revenue tax .. 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
ische Credit Bank. Doc. 67. House bill. 
Devaille, Aristide . ... Payment or award of Court of 48 2 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. 
Claims. 
Deni.me & Joubert ... Payment of award of Court of 48 
Claims. 
2 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. 
De Volin, Charles E .. P ayment of award of Court of 50 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments .. 
Claims. 
DeYall, Perry ......... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
De,·a.ney. Edward, Compensation for loss of prop- 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ..••••..••. ------ ---- ---- ........... and Patrick Gun- erty while in se1·vice of 
ning. United States. 
Devasher, Alexander_ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims ..••..•••.. No amendment 
ing officers or Treasury De· 
Devasher, Thomas ... 
partment. 
Payment of a.ward of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ...•..••... No amendment 
ing olflcers of Treasury De· 
Devault, Jacob. ad· 
p a.rtment. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ..•••••.•.. Amendment ... ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
DcYault, W. V., ad· 
par tment. 
Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill. Claims ..••••••••. Amendment ... m i n i s t r a t o r of ing officers of Treasury De-
Jacob Devault. partment. 
De Yelin, Patrick ..... Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims .•••••..... ---·-- ·- ---- -- ----property destroyed in civil 
disturbances in Kansas Terri· 
Devenny, J. L ...•..... 
tory, 1855-'56. 
Pa)' ment or fees as assistant 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
district attorney. U. S . couet. Doc. 270. House bill. 
Dever. William, Claims allowed by the account- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendmentto 
widow of. 1ng omcers of Treasury De- Doc. 132. House bill. 
pi.u-tment. 
..;; 
'"' 0 .... p, 
ct> :8 '"' ..... ..... 
0 0 
0 0 z z 
846 8861) 














How disposed of 

















Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 80, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 8, 1891 
Approved Mar. 8, 1885 
Approved Mar. 8, 1885. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19; 1888. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 






















Devereaux, Jane w __ 
Devereux, A. M ____ -·· 
Pension __ ...• __ -···-·····--·--··-
To be r estored to his fo:::-mer 






De Verne & Frailey __ 
Devilbiss, Char 1 es, 
and Isiah, execu-
tors of Thomas De-
vilbiss. 
Indemnity on account of 148 
French spoliations. 
Reimbursement of certain 48 
moneys. 
Payment of award of account- 47 




of Thomas Devil· 
biss. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
47 I 1 
Devilbiss, T'homas, 
executors of. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
p artment. 
Devine, Daniel·-·····' Arrears of pay. 
Devine, James_·····-
Devine; .James ______ _ 
Devine,Jane ________ _ 
Devine, Margaret E. _ 
Devine, Sarah. 
mother of Jesse 
Chapman. 
Devinney, Daniel ___ _ 
Devitt, Richard·-···· 
Devlin, Edward __ ·-·-
Devlin, William_ ..... 
Payment for damages to his 
land by U.S. troops. 
Payment for damages to his 




Arrears of pay--············ 
Pension ________ ---·-- ·-·· ····- __ 
Arrears of paY----·--·······-··-












Devoe, John M. -····· Pension.---------------------.···· 49 
Devoge, Germain ____ Readjustmentofcompensat10n 50 
as postma,ster. 
Devon, John M., (see 
Devoe, John M.). 
Dew, Armsted_·-··-·· Payment of award of account· I 48 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Dew, William A- .•.•. P1;operty lost in military serv· , 51 
Dewald, Mary A .. _._ p~~~ent of award of account- 47 









House bilLj ;I?ensions __ ····---' Noamendment 
Petition ___ Commerce-······ 
963 I 1100 I Passed- ...•... _1 Approved June 19, 1886. 
Petition __ -1 Claims ..•••.••••• 
1 







Papers and Finance __ ····-··- Amendments.. 282 1393 Passed_·······-
Sen. bill. 
House bilL Claims_ .•••.••••• Noamendment 347 3869 Passed .••• - .•.. ! Approved May 1, 1882. 



















Appropriations -I Noamendmentl 347 I 3869 I Passed- ..••• •.. ! Approved May 1, 1882. 
Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 
House bill. 
Claims_ •••••..... -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- --- --- 3765 
--·------------- ........ No amendment 2636 3765 
Pen'>ions ....•••. Adverse·····-- 1090 2416 
Pensions ...••.... ____ ., _____________ _ -- ---- 3283 Pensions ...•.. __ No amendment 1118 3242 
Appropriations. Amendmentto -···· - 10896 
House bill. 
Pensions-----·------------------·- .•.•.. 2084 
Appropriations. Amendmentto -····· 10896 
House bill. 
Appropriations. Amendmentto ..•... 10896 
House bill. 
Pensions ......... --···-······---··- .•.•.. 2083 
Appropriations_ Amendment to ..•... 10896 
House bill. 
Passed_·······-! Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
-· ---- ------------
Passed ....•.... , Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Postp'd indef . 
---- ....................... ----
Passed ___ •.•... ! ApprovedJune21, 1890. 
Passed ..•••.•.. \ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed ....•.•.. \ Approved May 19, 1886. 
Passed......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed ..•...•.. I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
I······-··· -··· I· ··················· 1 -· .... ·. ·····.····I 




Appropriations., Amendme?tto 1·····-1114591 Passed ..•••••.. \ ApprovedSept.30, 1890. 
House bill. 





















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
ffi How i:l brought Committee to Nature of re-Nature or object of claim. <D Clntmant. i... . 8 before the which referred. port . b.O 
A gJ Senate. 
0 <D 
0 rn 
Dewberry, A. s ___ ___ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De-
pa.rtment. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to Dewell, John ____ ____ _ Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Dewees. :i.\Ia.ry y _____ Increase of pension _____________ 51 1 Senate bilL P en sions ________ ------------------Dewees, l\Iary y _____ Increase of P =nsion _____________ 51 1 House bilL Pensions ________ No amendment 
Dewee:;e, Abigy (or Arrears of p ay _____ __ ___________ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
Abijn.hl. Doc. 186. House bill. 
De Wee:,e, George P _ Arrears of pay __ _____ __ _________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
Doc. 186. House bill. Dewey, George ______ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
ing officers of Treasur y De- Doc. ill. House bill. 
partment (balance on mile-
Dewer, Harrison _____ 
age). 
To amend his military record __ 49 1 House bilL Military Affairs _ Amendment __ _ 
Dewer, H,trrison _____ 'l'o amend his military record __ 49 2 House bilL . - ---- -- ---- ---- ---- ----- -------- ........... Dewey. }re len E., for- To restore to pension rolls __ __ _ 51 1 House bilL Pensions ________ Amended ______ 
merly Con,·erse. 
Dewey, Lucy A .. for- Pension _________________________ 51 1 P apers and Pensions ________ ---- ---- ---- ------merly Lucy A . Sen. bill. 
Bridson. 
Dewey, 'l'homas J ____ Payment for damages caused 48 1 Senate Ex Appropriations_ -- ---- -·--·· ------by improvements on Fox and Doc. 120. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Dewey, Thomas J ____ Payment for damages caused 
by improvements on Fox and 
49 1 House bilL Appropriations _ Amendments __ 
V\'isconsin river s. 
Dewhurst, Ann:i. c ___ P ension _____ ______________ . ______ 51 2 House bilL P ensions _________ No amendment 
Dewhurst, George, Arr ears of pay _________ _____ ____ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
heirs or. Docs. 211, House bill. 
217. 
Dewhurst, Geo r g e, Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
heirs or. ina: officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment. 
Dowhurst, W.W ..... Compensation for stam~s 47 1 P et'n and Claims _______ : ___ Adverse _______ 





<D ;.8 i... .... 'o 0 
0 0 z z 
1065 7321 











--- -- - 9726 
2529 13332 
------ 11459 
---- -- 11459 
__ .., ___ 452 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Passed _____ •••• 
Passed ••••••••• 
------ ·-----------Passed __ _____ __ 
Passed _________ 
Passed _________ 
Passed _____ ____ 
Passed __ ____ ___ 
Passed. ______ __ 








Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 1, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Approved Feb. 17, 1887. 
Approved Apr. 21, 1890. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 






















De Witt, Calvin __ •••• 
Dewitt, Columbus __ ._ 
Dewitt, Douglass ___ _ 
De Witt , H annah C __ 
De Witt . Hannah O __ 
De "Witt, Hannah C __ 
De Witt, Hannah C __ 
De Wit t , Rebecca W _ 
Dewitt, William ____ _ 
De Wolf, Seth, ad-
ministrator of. 
De Wolf, Seth, ad-
ministrator of. 
De Wolf, Seth, ad-
ministrator of. 
Dexter , J. C., sure-
ties on bonds of. 
Dexter, Mahala ---·--
Dexter, Mary J ______ _ 
Dexter, William H __ _ 
Dey, William "I'·---··· 




tine, heirs of. 
De Yturbide, Augus-
tine, heirs of. 
Payment of award of account- I 47 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
To authorize him to receive I 47 
credit for his services as a 
line officer in the volunteer 
forces. 
Arrears of pay and bounty_--·· 50 
Property lost in military serv- 51 
ice. 





2 P en sion 
P ension 50 _ l 
P ension ________ ____ ----··-·-----· 
Increase of pension_---· ____ -·-· 
Commutation of rations. Pay. 
m ent for property los t . 
French s polia tion claim prior 
to 1801. on account of brig 
Susan. Major Lines, m :ts ter. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801. on account of 
brig Susan, Major Lines, 






Fr,m chspoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig .::;usan, Major Lines, 
master. 
51 I 2 
To be relieved of all liability 150 
piisr;~~-~~~~1~ ....... -··· -··- ·--· 50 
Pension. ---···--·--·---···-····· 51 
Arrears of pay·······--·······-· 50 
House bilL/ Claims ___ ···----·' No amendment/ 347 I 3869 Passed_ ••••.•.• / Approved Mayl, 1882 . 
Senate bilLI Military Affa-irs_ I-·······--··--···- I ....... ! 1106 
Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed .•••••••• , Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc. 132. House bill. 
Senate E.x.. Appropriations _ Amendment to ........ 11459 Pa-ssed. •••• •••. Approved Sept. 30, 189~. 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
SenatebilL Pensions -·-- .••• No amendment 1579 2293 ------ ------ ------SenatebilL ------ - ----- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- -- ---- -- ---- 2293 Passed ..•••.••• S enate bilL P ensions --····-· No amendment 213 451 Passed ..••• ····I .Approyed Mar. 1~, 1888. House bilL Pensions -··· -··· No amendment 750 823 Passed_-···.... Exammed and signed. Papers and Pensions .... -··- ------ ---- ---- ---- 4004 ------ ------ -- ----Sen. bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ---- 6i37 Passed .•••••••• 1 Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Doc. 101. House bill. 
House bilL Appropriations. Amendments .. ------ 12571 Passed ..••••••• 
House bilL Appropriations_ Amendments_. -····· 11459 Passed .•••••••• 
House bill _I Appropriations -1 Amendments .. 1- ••••• !13658 I Passed •••••.••• [ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
.. 
Senate bill_/ Claims __ ·····-···' No amendment 26 388 Passed ..••••••• ! Approved Mar. 7, 1888. 
Sena.te Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -····- 10896 Passed_-···-··· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Payment of judgment of Court I 51 
of Claims. 
ri:i:e ~m~: ~:~~i~~~ ========1-~~-~~~~~~~~~1-=~==.1. i}ii 1-~~~~~-~:::~:::::1 Approved May 18, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. I 
2 I House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments __ --···· 13658 Passed ...•••••• Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Payment for property taken 
by U.S. Army. 
To refer claim for land war-




To confer jurisdi:::tion in the I 49 
case on the U. S. dist,rict 
court for the northern dis-
trict of California. 
To confer jurisdiction in the 
case on the U. S. district 
court for the northern dis-
trict of California. 
49 I 1 
House bill .. , Claims 
Senate bilL Judiciary-··· ___ _ 
Senate bilL/ Judiciary·-·· ___ _ 
Senate bilLI Private Land 1 ................... , .••••• Claims. 
2952 
407 
2377 I Disch'd , and to 
Private Land 
Claims. 






















Alph(J,betical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
ct.i How 
<ll i:i brought Committee to Nature of re-Nature or object ot claim. Q) Cla..ima.nt. 6!i -~ before the which referred. port. <ll Senate. A <ll 
0 Q) 
0 rJ1 
De Zeyk,A. J.(seeDe Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
Reyk). ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to D!nno, P. E. (John Claims allowed by the account-
Finn, owner ol ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 101. House bill. 
voucher). partment. 
47 Diadem, British bark T o authorize Court of Claims 1 Senate bill. Foreign Rela- No amendment 
to ascertain damages by rea- tions. 
son of collision with U. S. ship 
Supply. 
50 1 Dialogue, John A., Payment of award of Court of House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments._ 
s111·vivi.ng J?artner Claims. 
or iY ood, Dialogue 
&Co. 
Diamond, Eli T _______ Payment for property taken by 50 1 House bill. Claims ___________ ---- ---- ____ .. _____ 
U.S. Army. Diamond, Eli T _______ Compensation for supplies fur- 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ -· ......... -- ---- .. -----nished U. S. Army. 
Diamond, Eli T _______ P a)'ment of award of Court of 51 1 House bill. Claims ___________ ------ ------ -- ----Claims. 
Diamond, Eli T _______ Payment of award of Court of 51 
Claims. 
~ House bill. --·----·------------ No amendment 
Diamond State Iron To give Court of Claims juris- 51 1 SenatebilL Claims-----·----- -- -------- ---- ----Company. diction in claim for remit-
tance of excessive import 
duties. 
Diamond State Iron To give Court of Claims jurie- oO 
Company. diction in claim for remit-
2 Senate bill. Claims. ______ . __ __ -- ---- -- ---- ------
tance of excessive import 
duties. 
Diamond State Iron To give Court of Claims juris- 51 1 Papers and Claims. __________ ~----- ---- ....... ----Company. diction in claim for excessive Sen. bill. 
duties g1id. 
Diamond State Iron To give 'ouh of Claims juris- 51 1 Senate bill. Claims. __________ Adverse ________ 
Company. diction in claim for excessive 





0 .... A 
Q) :E ;.., .... 0 0 





-- ---- 2952 
-- ---- 1834 






-- ---- -- ----
How disposed of 









---- ---- ---- ------
------ _., ____ ------






Approved Mar. 30, lb88. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 




















Dibble, Emery _______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to __ ____ 10896 Passed _______ __ [ Approved 00t. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Dibble, Jonas, heirs Arrears of pay __ ________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ 
of. Doc. 132. House bill: 
Dibble, Jonas, heirs Commutation of rations _______ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations Amendment to ------ 12571 Pas,od _________ l Approved Mar- 2, 1889. 
of. Doc.132. House bill. 
Dibble, Joseph _______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ........... 6437 Passed :~------- Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Dibble, Samuel ______ Payment of expensE\s in con- 47 1 House bilL Appropriations_ Amendments __ -- ---- 6716 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 7, 1882. 
t esting seat in Congress. 
SenatebilL 3341 Di Brazza, Cora A ____ To refer ciaim for occupation 50 1 Claims ___________ ---- ---- -- ---- -- -- ------ ------·----------· of property by U . S. author-
ities to Court of Claims. 
Dibrell, w. L ., ad-1 Payment or award or account- I 50 I t I Honse b1ll-l Claim, _______ ----1 Amendment_ --1------1 6514 I Passed ____ __ ___ ! Approved Oc~ 19, 188& 
ministratorof Wa- ing oftlcers of Treasury De- · 
man Leftwick. partment. 
Dice, Frank __________ Ciaims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ______ 11459 Passed _________ ApprovedSept.30, 1890. ~ 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 1-4 
partment. 00 1-3 Dice, George ---------1 Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ---- 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 0 partment. 
~ Dice, Josiah __________ , Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL Cla.ims _____________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing o1tlcers of Treasury De- t;j 
partment. ~ Dice, W. H __ __________ , Boxing and packing instru- 49 1 House bilL Appropriations _ Amendments __ ------ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 1-4 ments for Nautical Almanac ~ 
office. ~ 
Dick, David, jr _______ , Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 1-3 
ing officers of Treasury De- t_zj 
partment. 
Dick, Walter B ______ _ Arrears of pay ____ ____ __________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ a 
Doc. 132. House bill. ~ Dick, Walter B_ ______ Commutation of rations ____ ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed ________ _ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. > 
Doc.132. House bill. 1-4 
Dick, William, ad- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bilL Claims. ______ ____ Amendment ___ 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury De- -- ---- ~ 
partment. 
Dickason, Thomas, French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bilL Appropriations _ Amendments __ ·----- 12571 Passed _________ administrator of. to 1801, on account of brig 
Mary, Alexander Ross, mas-
ter. 
Dicka~o~, Thomas1 / French spoliation claims prior / 51 / 1 / House bilL/ Appropriations -I Amendments __ l------111459 I Passed 
admm1strator of. to July 31, 1801, on account of - ---- ----
brig Mary, Alexander Ross, 
master. 
D~cif~j~~tri~~~;,s, I F~;nJ1~1?~~irJ6?,no~~~~it~t~~ 151 121 House bilL I Appropriations- ~ Amendmcnts__j ------ /13658 / P assed _________ ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
brig Mary, Alexander Ross, 
master. 
Dicken, James I, _____ , Payment for property lost in / 48 / 2 / Senate Ex. I Clai.:ns j I I I D" h'd d t 
military service. Doc.101. ------ - ---- -------------·--·- ·----- ------ ~~>pro;~ns~ 
C.l:) 
Alphabetical list of private claim.s, etc.- Qontinued. 
Cla.imnnt. Nature or object of claim. 
Dicken, Jn.mes L ..... Payment for property lost in 
miU tary service. 
Dicken, Thomns B ... Arrearsofpayandemoluments. 
Diclcen. ,vminm M .. Pension .... ·-···-·-·-·--· ·- ------
Dickens,Asbury,heirs Adjustment of salary account_ 
or. 
Dicl,ens, Francis W .. Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
Dicl.:ens,Jasper N ___ . Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Dickens, William ----1 Pension. ________________________ _ 




Dickenson, Eugene _. 
Dickenson, Eugene- · 
Dickenson, Pere- ___ _ 
Dickenson, Perez---· 
Claims allowed by the accouilt-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Compensation for information 
given the United States ln 
regard to parties engaged in 
illicit liquor traffic. 
Compensation for information 
given of certain illicit distill-
ing. 
Compensation for cotton fur-
nished the U. S . military au-
thorities for use in defense of 
Knoxville. 
Compensation for cotton fur-
nished the U . S. military au-
thorities for use in defense of 
Knoxville. 










'T 49 2 49 2 51 1 
How 
brought I Committee to 
before the which referred. 
Senate. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations_ 
Doc. 101. 
Senate bill. Pensions-··-···· 
House bill_ Pensions .••••••• 
Senate bill. Claims ___ ...•.... 
House bill. Appropriations. 
House bill. Claims ..•.•.••••• 
Senate bill. Pensions --··-··-
Senate bill. 
Bill and Pensions --·- ---· 
m essage. 











-- ---- ... ---- .... ----
-- ---- -- ---· ............ 















:8 IHowdisposed of 
"o in the Senate. Remarks. 
~ 
8255 Passed ..••••••. I Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
3557 Indef. postp'd_ 
94.67 Passed ...•.. ___ Approved Aug. 9, 1888. 
1735 -- ---- -- ---- -- ----
10896 Passed ..••• ··-- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
3869 Passed ..•.•••.. Approved May 1, 1882. 
'"" I p,.,sed .•••••••. 2269 -· .••• ____ .••.•••• ! Vetoed Jan. 19, 1887. 
2269 -···-········-···-
------ ------------------
48 I 2 Petition ___ Finance_ ..... -·-- 1 _ -·· -··· •••• ·- •••• 1 _. ···-, - - --·-
49 I : Papers---·_ Fin~nce_ .••.• ____ 1 __ ...... ···- .. ·-·-i-· ··-_-_
1
. _ .... 1 ·--- •••••••••••••• 
47 I I Papersand Claims ....•..•••. --·····-·--·--···- -····· 4 •··-··············-
Sen. bill. · 
47 I 2 I Papers and I ...••• -· •••• -··· ••.. I Ad verse ..••••. 
Sen. bill. 
907 4 ·-·-···· ···-·-·-·-· 
Dickenson, Perez 1· --···--··--·--··--···-··-
(see Dickinson, 
.. -··-1--·-1---1-- .••• -·-- ------ ......... ---· -- ----1---- ---- ----
Pere1.). 
Dicke1·roan,A. L.,and \ Comnensn.tion for Indian dep-
Samuel Colllns. redaLions. 
51 Senateblll.j IndianDepreda- I·-·-··--······ 
tions. 




















·Dickerman, A. F •.••. j Payment for Indian depreda· / 50 / 1 f Senate bill 
tions. & H. Ex. Claims .••••.••••. f. _ •••••••••••••••• f •••••• I 2302 , .••••••••••••••••• 
Dickerman, A F. .... P ayment M Indian depreda-150 
tions. 
Dickerman, A. F ..... Payment for Indian depreda· 50 
tions. 
Dickers on, Annie Payment of award of account· 50 
Gordon,neeBuford. ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Dickerson, Fany S ... Readjustment of compen sation I 50 
as postmaster. 
Dickerson, J.P. (see 
Dickinson, J.P.). 
Dicker son.James B., Payment of award of account· / 48 
administrator of ing officers of 'l'reasury De· 
Fielding Hyatt. partment. 
Dicker son, Joshua ... Readjustment of compensation 50 
Dickerson, N. C .••••• 
as p ostmaster. 





.... do ...... . Claims •.••••••••. 1 •••••••••••••••••• J ..•... / 2643 
.... do ....... I Indian Affairs ... f •••••••••••••••••• ! .•.... I 3056 
House bill.I Claims ...•••••••• / Amendment .•. / •••••• / 6514 I Passed ••••••••. / Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations./ Amendmentto J .••••. J10896 j Passed .•••••••. ! Approved Oct. 19,1888 • 
Doc. 243. Houee bill. 
..•. ...... ····I·· . ••. , •••••. , .••••••••••••••••• 
House bilLI Claims ..•••...•.. / No amendment/ 656 I 5377 I Passed .•••• •••• / Approved July 5, 1884. 
Senate E x . 
Doc.253. 




Appropriations. Amendment to ..•.•. 10896 Passed .•••••••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Dickey, Diana ........ Pension .......................... 










Pensions . ..... . . Noamendment 2027 12;71 Passed ..•••..•. Approved Feb. 14, 1891. 
Indian Depreda· ...•.•••••••.•.•.. . ..•.. 2898 . ..•.•••.•••..•••• 
Dickey, James M ..... Increase of pension ....•••.•.... 148 
D~ckey, .Tessie .... .... Incr ~ase of pension ....•.•...... 50 
Dickey, Mrs. MaryE_ Pension . ......................... 51 
Dickey, Matthew. , ... Payment of award of acc6unt· 49 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Dickey, Peter ........ Commutation of rations ....... / 50 
ecutrix of Albert ing officers of Treasury De· 
Duke. partment. 
2d s. 
2 1 Senate bill. 





i:~~i~~:·::::::::1 ·No.ameic1nie.iit1·i4so·I ~~i~ I Passed .••.••••. , Approved June 20, 1888. 
Pensions .•.• .... No amendment 1601 4320 Passed ......•.. 
Claims ......•.... 1 No amendment 83 989 Passed •.••••••• I Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Doc. 255. House bill. Senate Ex. I Appropriations -1 Amendment to 1······1108961 Passed ..••••••. , Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. Claims ..•••••••.. Amendment ......•.. 6514 Passed .•••••••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Dickey, Tabitha, ex· 1 Payment of award of account· / 50 
D~ckey, Thomas C . .. P ayment of money 
Dickey, Thomas C ... Payment of money 
Dickinson, A. F •••••. r Payment for Indian depreda· I 5Q 
tions, 
4912 1 House bill.I Claim,s ..•........ 1········ · ·········1196417990 
50 1 House bill. Post·Offices and No amendment 606 484 Passed . . ••.•••. J Approved May 29, 1888. Post·Roads. 





























Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
rn How 
rn i:l brought Committee to Nature o! re-Cloimn.nt. Nature or object o! claim. <ll i,.. 
-~ before the which referred. port. bl) 
A rn Senate. 
0 <ll 
0 r.n 




Dickinson , A. F ______ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ____ do _______ Indian Affairs ___ ------ ---· ---- ----tions. 
Dickinson, Charles Cl aims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ -- ---- ................ -- ----D., widow or. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. 
partment. 
Dicltinson , Geo. w ___ Readjustment of compensatiori. 4g 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ -- ---- -- ------ ----as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
Dickinson, Geo. W _ .. Readjustment of compen sation 50 1 House bill Appropriations_ Amendment ___ 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Dickinson,George W. P ension __________________________ 
Doc.32) . 
50 2 H ouse bilL Pensions. ________ No amendment 
D1clc1nson, Hattie, Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ ------------------widow of Charles ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. 
D. Dickinson. partment. 
Dickinson, J. P ____ __ To r efund amount of internal- 47 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ------ ------------revenue ta:x: illegally as-
sessed and collected. 
Dickinson, J. P ______ T o refund am ount of internal- 48 
r evenue tax illegally assessed 
1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ Amendment._. 
and collected. 
Dickinson, J. P ______ To refund amount of internal- 49 1 SenatebilL Claims ___________ Adverse ________ 
revenue tax illegally assessed 
and collected. 
Dickinson, J . P ______ T o refund amount of internal- 49 1 Senate bill. -- ---- -------------- Report and bill revenue tax illegally assessed 
and collected. 
Dickinson, J ames F . P~i.yment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 
ing oll1cers or Treasury De-
Dickinson, John _____ 
partment. 
Military Affairs_ To be placed on the army rolls 49 1 Senate bill. . ------------- ......... 





;8 <ll i,.. .... .... 
0 0 
0 0 z z 
------ 2643 
--- --- 3056 
------ --- ---
------ ------
-- ---- 4271 
2538 7827 
------ ------






How disposed of 
in the Senate . 
-- ------ ........ ------
------··--·-------
.... ---- --·--- -- ........... 
------ ---·---- .......... 
Passed _________ 
Passed. ________ 
-- ------ ---- -- ----
--------·-----·----
Passed _________ 
____________ ,. _____ 
Passed ____ .----
, 
Passed ...•. ____ 
-- ---- -- ----·- ----
Remarks. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 23, 1889. 
ApprovedJune22, 1886. 





















Dickinson, John B ___ f Payment for Indian depreda- r 51 
tions. 
rn Dickinson, Joseph __ _ 
~ Dickinson, Joseph __ _ 
!11 Dickinson, Mary ____ _ 
t-:> 
O:l 
m Dickinson, Mary __ _ ._ 
I Dickinson, l\Iary ____ _ 
~ Dicl,inson, Percey . . _ 
Dickinson. Perez, 
surviving partner 




of Cowan & Dickin-
son. 
To place on retired list of U. S.150 
Army. 
To place on retired list of U.S. 50 12 
Army. 
Payment for damages caused 49 2 
by improvements on Fox and 
VVisconsin rivers. 
Payment for damages caused I 50 
byimprovementson Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
~~~t~~sai:i.o:u-roi-- -cottoii -iui-:· j ~g 
nished U . S . Army. 
Compensation for certain cot- 49 
ton furnished the United 
States, being the award of 
the Court of Cla ims. 
Payment for property taken I 50 I 1 
by Gen. Burnside to use on 




Dickinson, Robert H_ 
Dickinson, Robert H _ 
Dickinson, Robert H _ 
Dickinson, Robert H_ 
Dickinson, ·w a1 ter __ _ 
Dickinson, Walter M_ 
Dickman, Joseph T __ 
Die ks, Mrs. Anne T __ 
Dicks, Mrs. Anne T_. 
Arrears of pay and bountY---··15012 
Reimbursement for loss of 48 2 
property by wreck of U. S. 
s teamer 'l'allapoosa. 
Reimbursement for loss of I 49 
property by wreck of U. S. 
steamer Tallapoosa. 
Reimbursement for loss of I 50 
property by wreck of U. S. 
steamer Tallapoosa. 
Reimbursement for loss of I 51 
property by wreck of U. S. 
s teamer Tallapoosa. 
Arrears of pay--····-·-·-······-! 50 
Payment for services prior to 
June 14, 1876. 51 I 2 
Payment for services prior. t o I 51 
June 14, 1876. 2 
Pension-·····-············-····· 
Pension···················-·· · ·· 
48 J 1 
48 2 




Senate bilL Military Affairs _ ------------·-----
-- ---- ........ ---- .. --- ----- .... --- -- ---- ---- ---- ------ -...... 
Senate Ex. ~\ppropriations .. ---- ---- ......... ------Doc. 94. 
House bilL Appropriations_ Amendments __ 
House bilL Pensions -·· ·· ·-- Amendment ___ 




Claims_······-·-- No amendment 
Senate bilL Claims ...••..•••. No amendment, 
---- ........ -- ---- ---------- ------ ---- -- ---- - .. ---- -- ----
Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Senate bill. Naval Affairs_ .. _ Amendments __ 
Senate bilL Naval Affairs_ .. _ No amendment 
Senate bilL Naval Affairs __ ._ No amendment 
Senate bilL Naval Affairs ... _ No amendment 
Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc. 186. 
I House bill. Senate bilL Claims __ ··•···•• - -- ---- ------ -- ---· 
Senate bill. Claims_ ...•...•. - ----------------- ... 
Senate bilL Pensions ..••.•. 
Senate bill. .•••••••••..•••. ~ •• • No amendment 
••••• , 2898 










Leave to withdraw 
papers. 
Passed _________ ! Approved Feb. 1, 188& 
Passed _________ Approved July 4, 1888. 
Indef. postp'd. 
-----------------· Views of minority sub-
mitted. 
Passed_~······· Approved Aug. 27, 1888 . 
..••• ,125'71 J Passed_·········\ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
2387 
60 I 702 I Passed ..•.• ···-
363 I _869 I Passed.·······- I Presented to the Presi· 
dent Oct. 9, 1888. 
72-! I Passed .••••. ··~ 
-----,1::r•::~-~:::::::::I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
4804 
1811 






















.Alphabetical list of pr-ivate claims, etc.-Continued . 
00 How 
00 ~ brought Committee to Nature of re· Nature or object of claim. <l) Clnimant. 
~ 
0 before the which referred. port. 
A ~ Senate. 
0 <l) 
0 (/) 
Diclcson, Adam, ex· P ayment of award of account· 49 1 House bill. Claims.··-------- Amendment_ .. 
ecutor of. ing officers of Treasury De· 
Dickson, C. w .. ad· 
partment. 
Payment or award of account· 49 1 House bill. Claims .. . ••••..•. Amendment ... 
m1uh,trator or Ev· ing officers of Treasury De· 
eline J. Batson. partment. 
Dickson, Charles ..... Rerer to Court of Claims claims 
for property destroyed in 
48 1 Senate bilL Claims ...• ·-····· -.. ---- -- ---- -- ----
civil disturbances in Kansas 
Territo1·y, 1855-'56. 
49 1 Dickson, David, et al. Balance due on contract ....... Senate bill. Claims ...•.•..... Amendment ... 
Dickson, Davidson, Settlement of accounts ....••. .. 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ... ...•.... .............. .............. _______ 
et al. 
Dickson, Davidson, Balance due on contract ....... 50 l Senate bill. Claims .........•. ------ ------ -- ..... .. .. 
tl al. 
Diclcson, Davidson, Balance due on contract ....••. 51 1 Papers and Claims . . .•.••. •.. :N"oamendment 
et at. Sen. bill. 
Dickson. E. F., ad· Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims.-·-······- Amendment ... 
ministra.tor of Reu- lug officers of Treasury De-
benDiclcson. partment. 
Dickson. Enoch N., Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims . . ...•..... Amendment ... 
administrator of. ing officers of 'l'reasury De-
Dickson, James E ____ 
partment. 
1 Readjustment of compensation 50 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
as postmaster. Doc. ~53. House bill. 
Dickson, Mary Eliza. P ension .. ..... _ ...•...• __________ 48 1 House bill. P en sions ----·-·· No amend1nent Diclc$on, Mary J _. _. _. P ension . ____ .... ____ .... ________ 48 2 House bill. Pensions .... ____ No amendment 
Dickson, !'l'athanieL. Arrears of pay ... -----·-····--· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Dickson, Reuben , ad- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims_---·--··-- Amendment ... 
ministra.tor of. iug ot'flcers of 'l'reasury De-
Dickson, Samuel H .. 
partment. 
Compensation for loss of prop- 48 2 Senate bill . Naval Affairs ...• -----· ----·-------eny caused by wreckage of 
U. S. steamer Ashuelot. 
Dickson, Samu el H. _ Compensation for loss of prop-
~Pl. ~t:a~~/Ist~!rg;ge 01 
49 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .... ------ -- ......... -- ----
.,.cl 
.... 
0 ,....; p. 
:E <l) .... .... .... 
0 0 
0 0 z z 
572 4731 
572 4731 
-- ---- 1587 
181 290 
-- ---- 2308 







--- .. -- 10896 
----·- 10666 
............. 2560 
-- ---- 602 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Passed .•••. _ _._-. 
Passed .•••• ·--· 
-- ---- .... ----------
Passed .....•••. 
-- ........ -- ......... ------
-- ---- ---- -- -- ----
Passed .. -----·· 
Passed _________ 
Passed .....•.•. 





---- ---- ---- -- ----
------ ....... ---- ----
Remarks. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved July 3, 1884. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 






















Dickson, Samuel H __ f Compensation for loss of prop- I 49 I 1 I Senate b!lLI Naval Affairs ___ I Amendments -I 940 1 250 J Passed ____ . ____ 
{'.r~. ~te~S:1~/rs:~:f i;~ge of 
l)!ekson, Samuel H--1 Compeosa tion for loss of prop· I " I ' I Senate bill. I ................... -1- ............. ----1-. ----1 250 I- ..... ···········-1 Approved Jan. 29, 1887. 
arty caused by wreckage of 
U. S. steamer Ashuelot. 
Dickson, W.H ________ , Reimbursement of awardpaid 49 1 House bilL Appropriations -I Amendments--1------1 9726 I Passed _________ 
for arrest of George Q. Can-
n on. 
P~nsi_ons --------1 Noamendmentl 793120171 Passed·-----~--! Approved July4, 1884. Dickson, Walter _____ Pension ___ ______________________ 48 1 House bill. 
Diclrson, William, as- To refer claim for work and 51 1 SenatebilL District of Co- Adverse________ ______ 706 Indef. postp d. 
signee of FrankH. materials furnished city of lumbia. 
Finley. Washington. 
52 1 -------------- District of Co- I Bill ------------1 441 I 3061 I Passed _________ Dickson, William, as- To refer claim for work and signee of Frank H. materials furnished city of lumbia. 
Finley. Washington. 
47 2 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 1005 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. Dicus, S. R., adminis- Payment of award of account- ~ trator of. ing ottlcers of Treasury De- I-< 
Ul partment. .,, 
1-3 Diedrick, Robert (or Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Detrick). Doc. 186. House bill. 
0 Diehl, George W ____ . _ Pension _________________________ 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ ------ -- ---- -- ---- ------ 4391 -- ---- -- ------ ---- l'zj Diehl, Hanson J .. and Payment of award of acco-cnt- 48 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Passed _________ Approved July 5, 1884. Benjamin Kittin- ing officers of Treasury De-
~ ger, executors of partment . .. 
~ Jacob Diehl. ,... Diehl, Jacob, execu- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Passed _________ Approved July 5, 1884. ~ tors of. ing officers of Treasury De- I> partment. 1-3 Diehl, Joseph _________ Payment for corn furnished 50 1 House bill. Claims ___________ ------------ .. ------ -----· 861 -- ------ ---- ------- M the Army in the late war. 
Diehl, Joseph_________ Compensation for corn fur- 51 1 Papers and Claims __________ ------ ------------ --- --- 2475 ---- -------· ------ 0 nished U.S. Army. Sen. bill. t:-t Diehl, Philip.____ ____ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 1005 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. P> ing officers of 'l'reasury De-
~ partment. a:: Dienst, John __________ To remove charge of desertion. 48 2 Pet'n and Military Affairs_ -- .. ·-------------- ------ 2478 ---- ---- ---- -- ---- vi Sen. bill. Diergardt,Fr. von ___ Refund internal-revenue tax ___ 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ............. 13658 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Doc. 67. House bill. D~erking, Frederick _ Pension ___ ______ ________________ 49 2 House bilL Pensions ________ No amendment 1820 8818 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1887. Dierkopf, Franz Arrears of pay __________________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 11459 Passed. ________ heirs of. ' Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Dies, owners of pri- •.ro settle and pay balance of Doc. 211. House bill. 50 1 Senate bilL Claims. __________ No amendment 1574 953 Passed _________ vate. commission due them. Dietderich, Jacob (or Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Dietterich). ------Dieter, l\Iichael ______ Doc.186. House bill. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate~x. Appropriations. Amendmentto ______ 10896 Passed .Dietrich O. A as ~ostmaster. - Doc. 2;)3. House bill. --------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Dietrich: C. A:::::::: ~:~~tg~:::::::::::::::.::::::::::: 47 1 House bill. Pensions_________________________________ 509 47 2 House bilL --------------·----- Adverse_______ 918 509 -Indef:-po-stp'-d: 00 
1--'-
~ 




O'l How Pt Q:> <ll ~ brought Committee to Nature of re- I'< Nature or object of claim. Q:> Olnimant. .... .s before the which referred. port. ..... bl) <ll Senate. 0 A <ll 0 0 V z 0 Cf) 
11etricb, Charles, Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims •.•.•••..•. No amendment 347 
agent or the heirs ing officers of Treasury De-
o! J obn Dietrich. partment. 
47 1 House bill. Claims .••••••.••. No amendment 347 1i etricll, John, Pnyment of award of accolmt-
agent or the heirs ing officers of Treasury De-
or. partment. 
50 1 Senate bill. ietrlch, Lottie E ... Pension .........•••...••.•...... Pensions ...•.••.. -----------------· -----· 
iet.terich, Jacob (or Arrears of pay ...•...•••..•..•.. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to -- ----
Die Lderich). Doc.186. House bill. 
ietz, Sydenham B .. Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims ....••...•. Amendment ... ·-----ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
50 2 Appropriations . itrenbacher, PhUip Arrears of pay and bounty ..... SenateEx. Amendment to ------L. Doc. 132. House bill. 
UJenbaugh, Daniel Arrears of pay ... ..•...•••. .. .... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations • Amendment to ------D. Doc.101. House bill. 
D iffenderffer, F. R.,& Payment of expenses incurred 51 1 House bill.. Appropriations . Amendments .. ------Co. in suppressing Indian hostil· 
ities. 
iggs, W. C., admin- Payment of award of account- 50 2 House bill. Claims ..•••.••••• Amendment ... 2685 
istrator or J.C. ing officers of Treasury De-
Cooper. pa.rtment. 
50 1 Senate Ex. 111, Edwin H ...•.••• Commutation of rations •...••. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------Doc. 101. House bill. 
111, Edwin H .... .• .. Increase of pension ...•.••...•.. 51 2 HousebilL. Pensions ....•••• No amendment 2280 
111, Mrs. Emma ..•.. Pension ..........•......•........ 50 1 Sen:i.te bill. Pensions ..•••.•.. No amendment 1160 
ill, Mrs. Emma ..... Pension ....••..••....... ..•...••. 51 1 Papers and Pensions ....•••. No ameudment 72 
Sen. bill. 
ill, John S .• .•••.... Pension .. ............•••........ 51 1 House bill. Pensions .•••••.• No amendment 1485 
111, John S ...•••.... Increase of pension ........•.... 51 2 P et'n and Pensions .•••.•.. ------------ -- ---- ------Sen. bill. 
'1lln.hunty, Elijah ... Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ..•.•...•.. No amendment 1005 
ing officers ot Treasury De-
>mo.rd, Al!red T .•••• 
partment. 
49 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. Payment of a.ward of Court of 1 ------
Claims. 













































Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar, 30, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 28, 1891. 
Approved May 30, 1890. 
Approved Aug. 15, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 




















Dillard, Alfred T _ •••. Payment of award of Court of 50 2 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments __ ------ 12571 Passed_-·······, Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Claims. 
Dillard, Alfred T _____ Payment of judgment of Court 51 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments __ ------ 11459 Passed ••••• ···- Approved Sept.SO, 1890. of Claims. 
Dillard, James ___ -··· Payment of awar,:of C.mrt of 51 1 House bilL 
Claims. 
Claims ___________ ........ ----· .... ---- ------ 76.16 ---- --------------
Dillard, James _______ Payment of award of Court of 51 2 House bilL ---- ---- ------ ------ No amendment ------ 7616 Passed ••••••••. Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Claims. 
Dillenbach, JohnS ___ Payment for property lost in 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 9726 Passed .•••••••• Approved Aug. 4, 1886. military service. Doc.213. House bill. 
Dilley, Charlotte E __ Pension-------------------··---- 50 1 House bill. Pensions-··-···· No amendment 1562 5787 Passed ••••••••• Approved July 4, 1888. Dilley, Isaac. _____ ··-· 'l'o restore to pension roll ______ 50 1 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 700 7171 Passed _________ Law by limitation. Dilley, JesseP ________ Payment for property lost in 49 1 .Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, lll86. milit:try service. Doc.213. House bill. 
Dilley, Martha-·--··- Payment of a.ward of account- 47 2 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 1005 7321 Passed.·······- Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Dillin, John C __ . __ .. -1 Arrears of pay •••. _ ••• _. _ •..••.. 50 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed .•••••••• 1-4 Doc, 186. House bill. 00. 
Dilling, G. F ____ .. ···- Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30,1890. ~ by improvements on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
0 Wisconsin rivers. Dillinger, S., & Sons_ Repayment for stamps on 50 1 House bill_ Finance-········ No amendment ------ 6591 1-:ij ------ -------- ----
Dillinger, S., & Sons_ 
property destroyed by fire. 
2 "'O Repayment for stamps on 50 House bill_ ------ ------ ---- ---- -- ........ -- ---------- ------ 6591 Passed ..•• ____ . Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ Dillingham, A. c _____ property destroyed by fire. 1 ~ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ .Approved Oct. 19, 1888. <t Doc. 255. House bill. > Dillman, George _____ Pension ________ ····---·· _________ 50 1 Petition ___ Pensions _________ Adverse ________ 810 Agreed to ______ ~ Dillman, J. vV ________ Promotion in the Army and 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ ------ ---- ---- ---- -3295- Disch'd, and to t,zj placed on retired list. 
Nav'l Affairs. Dillon. Calvin S., sur- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill_ Claims ___________ Amendments .. ------ 10666 Pas::;ed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. Q Viving executor of ing officers of Treasury De-
~ William H. Dillon. partment. 
P> Dillon, David R ______ 'l'o conferjurisdictiononCourt 47 1 Senate bilL Judiciary ________ -- ---- ---- ---- -- -- ------ 299 ------ -- ---- -- ---- ~ of Claims to determine claim ~-for compensation. rn Dillon, David R .••••• ToconferjurisdictiononCourt 47 2 Senate bill. -- ------ ---- ---- ---- Adverse ________ 980 299 Indef. postp'd_ of Claims todetermineclaim 
Di;llon, J. ,v.,admin-
for compensation. 
P ayment of award of account- 49 2 House bill . Claims ---·-······I Amendments_+·-···110666 I Passed _________ l .Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 1strator of Arthur ing officers of Treasury De-Bord us. partment. Dillon, M. B __________ 
Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_--------··--·····- ___ 
Dillon, M. B __________ as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
Appropriations_ Amendment ___ --·-·· 4~71 I Passed·-···-···1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Dillon & Maxon __ ..•• Compensation for Indian dep- 49w 1 Doc. 32). 
. redations. Senate bill. Indian Affairs ___ -··· · ···-·······-· -·-··· 1681 --- ·-·-··········-
D!llon, Michael A ____ Increase of pension 50 1 
SenatebilL Pensions--···-··--·-··---···-··--· 32461 \ 00 Dillon, Richard ______ Pension ____________ ------····-·· 48 1 H u bill P . -----· · ---···-······-···· 






>lllon, Richard ______ 
>Ulou. W. E., and J. 
H . .Mo.xon. 
,mon, wmtam ______ 
1illon, William B _ ••• 
,mon, William H., 
executor or. 
lits, Llewellyn Q ___ 
imick, Laertes F. 
(or Dimmick). 
imick, Richard E ___ 
imick, Sophia J _____ 
immick, ~11ja.h __ --· 
immick, Joseph •••• 
immick, Joseph W. 
immick, Laertes F. 
(or Dimick). 
immick, Russon F __ 
imon, Cornelius ____ 
imon<.1, Morgan.·---
,1n1lried, Ma,nueL ___ 
11nehart, \Villia.m. __ 






Ill l:i brought Committee to Nature of re- Q) Nature or object of claim. Q) 14 
t'o ~ before the which referred. port. 
.... 
Senate. 0 A 1fJ. 0 0 Q) z 0 (fl 
Pension _______________________ ___ 48 2 House bill. -- ---- ---- ------ ---- No amendment 1531 
Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- -- ----------- ---- -- ------




Compensation for services on 51 1 Pet'n and Claims----------· ------ ------ -- ---- ------steamboat Morning Light. Sen. bill. 
Rea<.ljustmentofcompensat,ion 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------ing 0fflcers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Commutation of rations _______ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------Doc. 132. House bill. Arrear~ of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -----. Doc. 185. House bill. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------Doc.10l. House bill. Pension ___ . ___ ___________________ 51 1 House bilL Pensions _________ No amendment 1642 Anea,rs of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ,. _____ 
Doc.255. House bill. 




Payment of award of Court of 50 1 
Ciaims. 
House bilL Appropriations _ Amendments __ ------
Arrears of pay _______________ ___ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------
Doc. 186. House bill. Pension. _____________________ ____ 48 2 House bill. Pensions _______ __ No amendment 1113 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------
as postmaster. Doc. ~53. House bill. 
Increase or pension _______ ----·· 51 1 House bilL Pensions. ________ No amendment 1170 
Arrears of pay and bounty ____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Arrears o! pay and bounty ____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------























How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Passed •••• ____ 
---- ......... ---- -- ----











Passed ____ . ____ 
Passed_ •••• --· · 
Passed. ________ 
Passed .•••• _ •• __ 
Passed. ____ ----
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Sept.27, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 14, 1885. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved June 24, 1800. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 























Dingee , Enoch _______ _ 
Arrears or pay ---- ---------- ----1 50 11 I Senate Ex. I Appropriations -1 Amendme!lt to r·-----1 64371 Passed. ________ [ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Din~ee,S.,&!Co., their Compen sation for nonfulfill- 49 1 SenatebilL Claims. __________________________________ 1870 __________________ 
h eirs, executors, or m ent of contr act on part of 
a ssign s. United S tates. 
Dinger , P eter _________ Comm u tation of rations _______ 50 1 SenateEx. Appropriations. Amendmentto ______ 10896 j Passed _________ ! ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Dinges, B elle, h eir of Paym ent of award of Court of - 51 1 House bill. Claims ___________ -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------ 7616 Solomon Geor ge. Claims . 
Dinges. Belle, heir of P aym ent of award of Court of 51 2 House bill. -- ---- ---· ---- -- ---- No amendment ------- 7616 P a ssed ________ . Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Solomon George. Claims. 
Dingley , Charles L ___ P ayment of award of Court of 50 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments . . - -----10896 P assed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Claims. 
Dingley, Fannie A., P r operty ost in m ilitary serv- 50 2 Senate E x . Appropriations . Amen dm ent to ------ 12571 Passed . ______ __ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. administratrix. i ce. Doc.132. Hou se bill. Dinkgr ave, N. M ______ Readjustm ent of com pen sation 50 1 Senate E x. Appropriations _ Amen dment to ------ 10896 P assed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. a s p ostmaster. Doc. 253. Hou se b ill. t:-4' Dinkins, W . L ________ Claims a llowed by the account- 50 1 S ena te Ex. Appropriations. Amendm ent to -- ---- 10896 Passed .. __ _____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. >-4 ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 255. House bill. 00 
partm ent. 1-3 
Dinning, J ames, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ -- ---· 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 0 ministr ator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
tzj p artment. 
Dinning , J ohn, ad- P ayment of aw1c1.rd of account- 49 1 Housebill. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ""Cl m inistratrlx of. ing officers of Treasury De-
~ 
Dinnin g, Mary A., ad-
partment. -P ayment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _____ ____ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ~ m ini str a trix of ing officers of Treasury De- > J ohn Dinnin g . p artment. 
1-3 Dinning, William ____ R eim bur sem ent for loss of 48 2 SenatebilL Naval Affairs ____ Amendment. __ ------ 2387 -- ------ ---- -- ---- l:t-1 property by wrecl{ of U. S. 
s ~eamer T allapoosa. 
Q Dinning, William ____ J R eimbursement for loss of 49 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 60 702 Passed ____ _____ t-t property by wreck of U. S. 
~ steamer T a lla p oosa. 
~ Dinning, William ___ _J R eimbursem ent for loss Of 50 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 363 869 Passed_--· . ____ Presented to the Presi- ~ property by wrecl~ of U. S. 
dent Oct. 9, 1888. ~ stea m er T a llapoosa. 
Dinning, William ____ / Reim bursement for loss of 51 1 SenatebilL Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 
~ .. ---- 724 Passed. ____ •.•• •property by wreck of U. s. 
Din~~ore,James, ad-
steam er 'l'allapoosa. 
Pavmen t of award of account- 50 2 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ! 2685 112384 I Passed _________ ! Approved Mar. 2, 1889. mm1strator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
Dinsmore, Sarah T 
p artment. 
P en sioa ______ .. __________________ 
50 2 Senatebill. Pensions____________________ ________ _ 3859 Dinwiddie, J. R. B ___ P ayment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims_. ----- ---- No amendment -;,- 989 1 Passed _________ I Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ing officers of Treasury De-
. partment. 
Dipple, Dame! B _____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed \ Approved Oct 19 1888 




Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
rti How 
tf.l ~ brought Committee to Nature of re-Na.tun or object o! olaim. Cl) Claimant. to ~ be!ore the which referred. port. 
A tf.l Senate. 
0 Cl) 
0 r/l 
Disbrow, B. B., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
m1n1s r. r a. tr i x o:r 1ng officers of Treasury De-
Dunle~ Bryant. pa.r tment. 
61 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to D1tich, ', Terner _______ P ayment for damages caused 
by improvemen ts on Fox and Doo.206. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. Disher , Paul __________ P ayment of award of board of 47 
claims t o cer tain cit izens of 
l Senate bilL Claims ___________ -- ---- .... ------ ----
Jefferson County, Ky. 
50 1 Senat e bilL Disher, Paul __ ________ P ayment of a ward of boar d of Claims ___________ ----.--------·-----claims to certain citizens of 
.Tel'ferson County, Ky. 
50 Disher, Paul. __ _____ __ Payment of award of boar d of 1 ---- -- -------- -- ---- -- ---- ---- .. --- ---- ---- ---- -- ----claims to cer tain citizens of 
Jefferson County, Ky. Disher, Paul ______ ___ _ 
P~l~~~t t':f ~;;;i~ 0Ji~~!~~ gf 50 1 House bill. Claims ___________ ---- .. .. ---- --------
Jefferson County, Ky. 
Disher, Paul __ _______ _ Payment of award of board of 50 2 House bilL ---- -- ---- ---- ------ Amendments . . claims to certain citizen s of 
Disher, Paul ___ ______ _ J efferson County, Ky. P ayment of award of board of 51 1 SenatebUL Claims ___________ Amendment __ _ 
claims. 
Dishman, Nathan s __ P ayment of awar d of account- 49 2 House bill_ Claims ___________ Amendments __ 
ing officers or Treasury De-
partment. 
)!stilled spirits __ ____ To extend time for th e paym ent 48 1 Senate bilL Finance __________ ---- ·--- ---- -- --- -of tax on spirits in warehou se. 
Dh,tilled spil'its __ ____ T o authorize removal of spirits 48 1 SenatebilL Finance __________ ------ ------------to special warehouses under 
cer tain circumstances. 
District of Columbia, To r etund certain taxes errone- 47 1 Senate bill. District o:r Co- Amendments __ cntn.in tnu;tees or. ously collected . lumbia. 
District or Columbia, Ar r ears of pay __ ____ ____________ 47 1 Senate bill. Dist r ict of Co- Adverse _______ 
janitors or certain lumbia. 
schools. 





P. :E Cl) ~ ..... ..... 
0 0 















How disposed o! 
in the Senate. 
Passed _________ 
Passed _________ 
-.. -- ---- ---- -- ----
---- .... ---- ---- ----
---- ---------------
w- --- - ---- ---- ----
------ -- ---- -------
Passed _________ 
Passed _________ 
---- ---- ---- -- ----
---- ... --- .. --- -- ----
Passed _________ 
Indef. postp'd _ 
-- ---- -- ---- -- ----
Remarks. 
Approved May 17, 1886, 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Leave to withdraw 
papers. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 



















District of Columbia, I To quiet title to certain lands .. ! 47 
Catherine Pearson, 
devisees of. 
District of Columbia. 
Distric\.of Columbia. 
District of Columbia. 
District of Columbia. 
Dis trict of Columbia, 
clerical services. 
District of Columbia, 
special assess men ts. 
To refund assessments made I 48 
under M. G. Emery, when 
mayor of Washingfon. 
A list of disallowed claims for I 49 
damages to property under 
the late board of public works. 
To refund money collected I 49 
under the direct-tax law of 1861. 
To refund money collected 
underthedirect·taxlawof 1861. 
49 I 2 
To pay certain persons for cler· I 48 
ical services rendered Dis· 
trict on " assess " books. 
To extend time of payment of 14.8 
special assessments. 
Exemption from taxes ...•.. ... 48 
House bill. District of Co· 
lumbia. 
Senate bill. District of Co· 
lumbia. 
Resolution. District of Co· 
lumbia. 
Noamendmentl 841 
Senate bill. Judiciary ...•.••. , ...•.••. .•.•••...• , ..•••• 
Senate bill.I Finance ..••••...• \ Amendment ... , ..•••• 
H.jointres ..•..••....••.•••.•••.•.•••••••••.. .•...••.•• 
Senate bill. District of Co· l··················I 
lumbia. 
2402 1 P assed ..••••••. [ Approved Aug.4,1882. 
1062 
9951 Disch'd, and to 
Finance. 
995 Passed ...•..... 
284 Passed •••••.•.. I Approved July 7, 1884. 
860 
Senate bill. District of Co· 
lumbia. 
Amendment ... ! .••••• ! 2045 I Passed ..•••.••. District of Columbia, Eastern Presbyte· 
rian Church. 
District of Columbia, 
Eastern Presbyte· 
rian Church. 
Exemption from taxes ......••. 14812 I Senate bill. ....••..• ~ ••.•••.... 1 •• •••••••• •••••••• 1 ..•.•. I 2045 Approved Jan. 23, 1885. 
District of Columbia, 
Metropolitan po· 
lice. 
District of Columbia, 
Metropolitan PO· 
lice. 
District of Columbia, 
St. Luke's Protest· 
ant Episcopal 
Church. 
District of Columbia, 
St. Luke's Protest· 
ant Episcopal 
Church. 
District of Columbia, 
Albert Boulder,et al. 
District of Columbia, 
C. M. E. Church. 
District of Columbia, 
St. Mark's Protest. 
ant Episcopal 
Church. 
To pay Metropolitan police I 48 
force extra compensation for 
services under act of Febru. 
ary 28, 1867. 
Petition ... I District of Co· I Report and bill. 
lumbia. 138 I 1432 I Passed .•.•..••. 
To pay Metropolitan police 
force extr a compensation for 
services under act of F ebru· 
ary 28, 1867. 
48 I 2 I Senate bill. ···········+·················'······! 1432 1 •••••••••••••••••• 1 Approved Jan. Z7, 1885. 
Exemption from taxes .....•... 48 I 1 
Exemption from taxes .......•. 1 48 I 1 
Payment for damages to prop· 
erty. 48 2 
To r efer claim for da:J?lages by 48 2 reason of street improve. 
ments to Court of Claims. 
Exemption from taxes .....•••• 48 2 
Mem'l and I District of Co· j Amendment ... \ .••..• ! 1621 
Sen. bill. lumbia. Indef. postp'd . 
House bill.I District of Co· 
lumbia. Amendment ... ! .....• ! 4562 I Passed .••.••••. ! Approved June30, 1884. 
Petition ... 







Senate bill. District of Co· .•••••..••••••••....•••. 2622 .. •••••••••••••••• lumbia. 
House bill. District of Co· 




















Alphabetical list of P'tivate claims, etc.--Continued. 
Cll How 
<1l ~ brought Committee to Nature of re-Cla.1mant. Nature or object of claim. 
<1) 
I'< 0 before the which referred. port. 
!,I) 
Ul Senate. A Ul 
0 <1) 
0 rn 
Exemption from taxes·-·------ 49 1 House bilL District of Co- No amendment 
lumbia. 
Exemption from taxes---··---- 49 2 House bilL ------ -- ........ -- .............. ---- ---- ---- ------
Exemption from certain taxes_ 48 2 Senate bilL District of Co- -- ---- ---- ---- ----lumbia. 
Exemption from taxation ______ 49 1 Senate bilL Di,;trict of Co- Amendment_ .. 
lumbia. 
D Exemption from taxation ______ -{9 2 Senate bilL ------------ ........ ---- ........ ---- ......... -----
D To convey the alley between 49 1 Senate bilL District of Co- N o amendment 
lots 6 and 7, square 635, to the lumbia. 
owners of said lots. 
D To credit the District withcer- 49 1 Senate bilL District of Co- No amendment 
ta.in money instead of invest- lumbia. 
D 
ing it in bonds. 
To credit the Dist1ict with cer- 49 t Senate bilL ---- -- ---- ---- -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- -- ----tain money instead of invest-
D 
ing it in bonds. 
Increase of appropriation ______ 40 1 Petition ____ Appropriations . ---- ---- ---- -- ----
To annul certain tax on lo ts 20 49 1 Senate bilL District of Co- _ .......... -- ........ -- ........ 
and 21, square 209, in Wash- lumbia. 
ington, D. C. 
To quiet title to certain land ___ 49 2 Senate bilL Dis trict of Co- No amendment 
lumbia. 
To quiet title to certain land ___ 49 2 House bill. District of Co· No amendment 
lumbia. 






E <1) i:... ..... 'o 0 






-- ---- 1020 




-- ---- 2993 
------ 10:l91 
1663 3097 
How disposed of Remarks. in the Senate. 
-- ---- ---- ---- ........ 
Passed _________ Approved Feb. 23, 1887. 
.... ---- ------ -- ----
Passed. ________ 
------ ---- ---- ---- Approved Jan. 26, 1887. 
Passed. ____ .. . . Approved May 15, 1886. 
Passed _________ 
---- -------- -- ---- Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
--. ----- ........ ·-- -- - . - -
------ . .. ------ ----
-- ---- -- ---- -- ----
Pa.ssed _________ Approved Mar. 81 1837. 



















DistrictofColumbia, Exemption from taxation ______ 49 2 House bi!L Dfst,Icf of Co-I No amendment I 1905 /"'"" I Pamd ••••••••• I Approved Mar. 3, 1887, St. Dominic's lumbia. 
Church. 
Senate bill. District of Co- ________________________ 3306 ,------------------District of Columbia, Revision of assessment for 40 2 
St. Vincent's Or- taxes in 1871. lumbia. 
phan Asylum. 
To cot·rect the rate of assess- 50 1 SenatebilL Dlstr!ot Of Co· 1 Amendment ... 110421109> I Pas,ed; title District of Columbia, St. Vmcent's Or- ment on property. lumbia. amended. 
Dfs~;i~to~YJil~in bia, To correct the rate of assess- 50 2 Senate bilL ·············--·---- ------------···-·· -·-··· 1092 ------------------1 ApprovedFeb.12, 1889. certain property in ment on property. 
(St. Vincent's Or-
phanAsylum). 
For an appropriation of $5,000 49 2 MemoriaL _I Appropriations . ,-- ··-- ________ --·-i-· .... 1 •• ----,-- •••••• ------ --·· 
District of Columbia, 
Woman'sChristian for their aid. 
Association. 
t1 
District of Columbia, F'or an appropriation of $8,000 49 2 MemoriaL_ Appropriations_---··-····----····------\-·-··- -- ---- .... ---- -... ----Association for to aid in their support. 
H w. Destitute Colored 
8 People. Districtof Columbia, For an appropriation to aid in 49 2 SenatebilL Appropriations _ -------- ............... ---- ·----- 2981 ------ -----------· 0 Inebriate Asylum. its support. 
49 2 District of Co- No amendment Approved Feb. 23, 1887. 
l'rj District of Columbia. To execute a quitclaim deed to House bilL ---- -- 8893 Passed_ .••. ··--Cornelia. P. Ran~ a cert'lin alley. lumbia. 
i,; dolph, et al. 
~ District, of Columbia_ Compensation for loss of prop- 50 1 Petition ___ District of Co- -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------ ------- -- ---- ------ -- ........ H arty. lumbia. ~ District of Columbia_ To quiet title to certain land ___ 50 1 Senate bill. Dist.of Columbia -- ---- .. ----- -- ---- ............ 1559 -- ---- ------ -- ---- I>-District of Columbia, Exemption from taxation ______ 50 1 Senate bilL District of Co- ---·-- ------------ ............. 1099 ......... ---- ---- ------ 8 Church of the As- lumbia. t_,,,j cension in. 
District o! Columbia, Remission of taxes _____________ . __ 50 1 Senate bilL District of Co- ------ .... ---- .... ----- ---- ..... 3290 ------------------ 0 GraceM. E. Church lumbia. t-t in the. 
> District of Columbia, Remission of taxes ______________ 50 1 Memorial __ District of Co- 1-1 First Methodist lumbia. -- ---- ---- -- -- ---- ------ ------ ---- ---- ---- -- ---- ~ Protestant Church 
~ in the. 
District of Columbia To arbitrate and settle differ- 50 1 S. joint res. District of Co- Amendment ___ 308 26 Passed _________ Approved July 10, 1888. v. Samuel Strong. ences. lumbia. District of Columbia, Exemption of property from 50 1 Senate bilL District of Co- No amendment 2098 1098 Sisters of the Holy taxation. lumbia. Cross in the. 
District of Columbia Exemption of property from 50 1 Senate1bilL nr,,1;;;~/._01 eo- i--............. ··+ ... -I rn; , .................. Sisters of the .B.oly taxation. Cross in the. 
District of Columbia Exempt ion of property from 50 2 SenatebilL Distric~ of Co- Adverse __ ·-·-·-1------1 1175 I Indef. postp'd Sisters of the Holy taxation. Cross in the. lumb1a. • 
District of Columbia Exempt.ion from taxation ______ 50 1 Senate bilL 




Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued • 
t .,:i ::-. 
0 
,,; How p. 
irl ~ brought Committee to Nature of re· 
Cl) 
Nature or object of claim. Cl) 
I-< 
Claimtmt. I-< .8 before the which referred. port,. ..... bl) r/l Senate. 0 A r/l 0 0 <lJ z 0 {/l -
Ditto, Mrs. Sue ...... Pension ...........•.•............ 51 1 House bill. Pensions ........ ---- ------ ---- ---- ------
Ditto, Mrs. Sue ...... Pension ..............•....•...... 51 2 House bill. -- ------ -- ---- -- ---- Amendment ... 2430 
Dixon, A. F ...•.•.... Arrears of pay .........••....... 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------Doc.67. House bill. 
Dixon. A chill es, Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ........•.• Amendment ... 572 
widow of. ing otncers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
51 1 Senate bill. Pensions ........ No amendment 524 Dixon. Annie E ...•.. Pension ...... .. .............. .... 
Dixon, C. F ........... Payment of award or account· 47 1 House bill. Claims ....•...... No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
49 2 Dixon, Ebenezer, ad· Payment of award of account· House bill. Claims ......... .. Amendment ... ............. 
min1stratr1X of. 1ng offlcers of Treasury De· 
Dixon, Edward ....... 
partment. 
Payment or award of account· 49 2 House bill. Claims .....••.... Amendment . .. ---·--ing oltlcers or Treasury De· 
partment. 
Dixon, Ellen E., Payment or award or account· 49 1 House bill. Claims .......•... Amendment ... 572 
widow or Achilles ing officers or Treasury De· 
D!xon. pn.rtment. 
Dixon, Ellisan ....... Payment:. of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ....... .... No a.mendment 1005 
ing oftlcers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
2 Dixon, Elnora A ..... Pension .. ......................•. 51 House bill. Pensions ........ No amendment 2442 
Dixon, George \V .•.. Arrears of pay ...•.............. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------
Doc.186. House bill. 
Dixon, Harriet, ad· Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill. Claims .....•..... Amendments .. ------
ministratrixo! Eb- ing officers of Treasury De-
enezer Dixon. partment. 
Dixon, J.H .....••.... To refund internal-revenue 47 1 Senate bill. Finance .. ........ -- ---- ------ -- ---- ------
Dixon, J. H _ .....•.... 
taxes illegally collected. 
To refund internal-revenue 47 1 Senate bill. Finance .......... Amendments .. 313 
Dixon, James .•.•..•. 
taxes illegally collected. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims .......... - Amendment ... 572 




Pension ......•....••............ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ........ No amendment 1702 























-- - ... --
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 













-- ---- -- ------ ----





Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved July 11, 1890. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved. Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved July 29, 1882. 





















Dixon, John __________ , Readjustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. ________________________________________________ 
as postmaster. Doc.116. 
Dixon, John ______ ____ Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations_ Amendment ___ -- ---- 4271 Passed _________ l Approved Feb. l, 1888. as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
Dixon, John ----------1 Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ , Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. Dixon, JohnA ________ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890, ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment. Balance on mile-
age. 
49 2 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ..• 10666 I Passed.·-------1 Approved Mar. 3, 1887. Dixon, John A. J _____ j Payment of award of account- ------ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Dixon, J os, H . .... ···· 1 Readjustment of compensation .. ..... as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. Dixon,Joseph s ______ Increase of pension __ _____ ______ 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ --------------· ·-- ··---- 2312 ---- ---- ---- -- ---- t-4 Dixon, Joshua ..•.••.. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ____ -·--· -- Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed. ________ Approved May 17, 1886. '-4 
'C/2 ing officers of Treasury De-
1-3 partment. Dixon, Nazier, andL. Compensation for Indian dep- 49 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs_._ ---- ---- ------ ---- ------ 1686 ---- -- ---- ---- ---- 0 C. Gereaux. redations. 
l'zj Dixon, Peter _________ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 l Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -·---- 10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. 
1-'d Dixon, Rachel, wid- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Passed _________ Approved July 5, 1884. ~ ow of William J. ing officers of Treasury De-
1-t Dixon. partment. 
-< Dixon, Racha·e1 Pension __________________________ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions. ________ No amendment 1702 3059 -------- ---- -- --- .. > mother of James 
1-3 Dixon. 
t_:rj Dixon, Rachael, Pension .. ---- ______ --·· __ ---- ____ 51 1 Papers and Pensions _________ No amendment 136 782 Passed _________ Approved May 27, 1890. mother of James Sen. bill. a Dixon. 
t-t Dixon, W. W _________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ---- 10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. > as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. J-t Dixon, William H____ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims---·-···--- No amendment 347 3869 Passed. ________ Approved May 1, 1882. :s: ing officers of Treasury De-
~ partment. 
Dixon, William J., Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Passed _________ Approved July 5, 1884. Widow of. ing officers of Treasury De-
Dixon, William S ____ partment. Anears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ Doak, Thomas ________ Compensation for post-office Doc.132. House bill. 47 1 Senate bill. Post-Offices and Adverse ________ 286 Indef. postp'd _ stamps stolen. Post-Roads. ·-----Doan, Benjamin J ___ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill Claims ___________ Amendments._ 10666 Passed _________ I Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ing officers of Treasury De- ------partment . . ~g:~, :;?wam _______ Pension __________________________ 
49 1 Senate bill_ Pensions ___________________________ 2712 D , G 1 iam _______ Pension ____________________ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ Adverse ________ ·i2ss" 26491 Postp'd indet _ oan, ustavus c ____ Arrears of pay ____________ :::::: 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment io 












1onne, Russel L .... --






obbins, Ann R., ex· 
ecutrix of John J. 
Dobbins. 
obbins, Cutler S •••. 
ob bins, Foster ...... 
ob bins, John J., ex· 
ecutrix or. 
obbs, John ........•. 
obbs, J ~ma.than L., 
et al. 
obbs, Jona.thanL ... 
obbs. Jona.tha.nL ... 
obbs, Jona.tho.nL ... 
,obbs, Jonn.tho.nL ... 




.,; How Pt 
,n i:i brought Committee to Nature of re-
Cl) 
i-.. 
Nature or object of claim. Cl) 0 before the which referred. port. 'o i-.. .... bJ) ,n Senate. A ,n 0 0 Cl) z 0 Ul 
-
Pension .... ____________ ---------- 50 1 House bill. Pensions .•••••.. No amendment 1960 
Payment of a.ward of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims ..••.•..... No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
50 1 Senate bill Claims ..•••••.... Payment for Indian depreda· -- ........... ---- -- ---- -------
dations. &H. Ex. 
Doc. 34. 
Payment for Indian depreda· 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda· -- ---- -- ---- .... ---- -- ----




Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims .....•••••• No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims ...•.•..... Amendment ... ------ing officers or Treasury De-
partment. 
Pension .................•••...... 48 2 House bill. Pensions ...•..•.. ---·-------------- ------Payment of award or account· 49 2 House bill. Claims ..••...•.•. Amendment ... -- ----ing oltlcers of Treasury De-
pa1·tment. 
Paym1:,nt of award of account· 49 2 House bill. Claims ............ Amendment ... ------ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Pension ...... ----·-········--···· 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions ..••.... -------- ---- -- ---- ------
Compensation for Indian dep· 50 1 Senate bill. Claims .....•..... -- ---- -----· ------ ·-----
redations. 
Payment for Indian depreda· 50 1 Senate bill Claims ....•..•.•. -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------
tions. S; H. Ex. 
Doc. 34. 
Payment 1'.or Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- ------------------ ------




Oompensn.tion for Indian dep- 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ....•••..•. .. .. ... --- .... ---- ..... ---- ------
redn.tlons. 
Senate bill . Indian Depreda· c~~~titti6;~;:on ror Indian dep· 51 1 ---- ---- .... ---- ---· ------tions. 
:::l 
:a How disposed of .... in the Senate. 0 
0 z 
2507 Passed ...••.•.. 
3869 Passed ..•••.... 
2302 ------ -------------
2898 ------------ ------
537'i Passed .••••.... 
10666 Passed .•••••.•. 
4024 ----- .. ------------10666 Passed ..... ~ ... 
10666 Passed ..•.•••.. 
2663 ..•••• A •••••••••• 
2497 
- - ---- p - ---- -- ----
2302 ------ ---- ---- ----
2898 -.. ---- ---- ---- ----
527 Disch 'd, and to 
Indian Dep. 
2986 -- ------ ----------
Remarks; 
Examined and signed. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 




















Dobbs, JosephP ...••• 1 Arrears of pay ··········I 50 x. Appropriations. l. 
Dobbs, Richard M .... / Payment of award or account· I 50 




House b 11. Claims ...•••••••• 
Dobbs, William :·····1 Pension ················· ········149 Dobrzanski, Julius .. Arrears of pay ••.•.•••...•....•. 50 
Dobson, Annie (see ....••........••.•..••••..•. 
Amiclr Dobson). 









- -----·· ----- ---- ----
P ensions ...•...• 
Dobson, Benjamin P. 
Dobson. James, exec· 
utor of. 
To readjudicate his pension 1 47 
claim. 




11. Pensions .....••. 
Dobson, John .•••.... 




Dobson, Manuel. .•••• 
Dobson, Manuel. ....• 
Dochterman. Martha 
Claims allowed by the account· I 51 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
To be entitled to the rights and 1 51 
benefits of the pension laws. 
To be entitled to the rights and 51 
benefits of the pension laws. 
Senateb 
2 I Senate b 
A. 
Dockery, Isaac ..•••.. 
Dockham, Mary ..•••. 
Dockray, John B ..... 
Doctor, Franklin ..... 
To refer claim for payment for 
the destruction of property 
to Court of Claims. 
50 I 2 
Payment of award of account· I 48 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Pension ......................... . 51 11 
50 2 Claims allowed by the account· 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Arrears of pay and bounty ..... ! 49 
Dodd, Arthur W ..... , Arrears of pay ....•......•....•. , 50 
Dodd, Arthur W. .... Arrears of pay ................•. 50 I 2 
Dodd, E. A., heir at To refund excess of taxation I 49 
law of James Stew- on succession to property. 
art. 
Dodd, Mrs. Elizabeth. Readjustment of compensation I 50 
as uostmaster. 
Dodd, R.H ............ Increase of pension ............• 
Dodd, Harrison B .... Pension ...... --·· ..•....•........ 
49 / 2 
51 1 
Dodd, Harrison H .... , Pension ............•..........•.. , 51 






















Dodd. Mary and Lu· 
cinda. 
Compensation for property de· I 51 
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
2 I Senate b 
lll. Claims .....••.... 
K. Appropriations. 
l. 
11. Military Affairs. 
11. ------ -- ----~------ --
Ld Claims ...•....••• 
1. 
11. Claims ...••••.... 
11. Pensions .....•..• 
IL Appropriations. 
l. 
!L Appropriations _ 
L 
IL Appropriations_ 
I(. Appropriations _ 
11. Finance _ ..• -•.•.. 
{. Appropriations. 
ll. Pensions ...••.... 
Ld Pensions ...•...•. 
1. 
lL Pensions.-······· 
(. Appropriations . 











Amendment to . 
House bill. 
No amendment 













Amendment to . 
House bill. 
No amendment 
------ ---- --- ... ---- -
------~----------- -
Amendment to . 
House bill. 
--·---------- ------ -
..•.•• ,10896 r Passed ....•.••. ! Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
6514 Passed .•••••••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
589 I 2190 / Passed ..•••••.• 
6437 Passed ...••.... ! Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
334 I '"' I Passed .•••••••. Approved Apr. 25, 1882. 
1829 3240 Postp'd indef .. 
Approved May 17, 1886 . 572 4731 Passed._ .•..•.. 
..••. ,11459 I Passed ..•••••.. J Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
1214 I 2471 I Passed. ········1 
2471 ...•.•...•••.•.••. Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
3788 . ··- -·-- ...•.••••. 
655 I 5377 I Passed ...••.... ! Approved July 5, 1884. 
845143931 Passed ...• .•... l Approved May 24, 1890. 
..... 12571 Passed .••.••.•. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
.•..• , 9726 Passed .......... Approved Aug. 4, 1886 . 
·····(0896 Passed ...•..•.. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
.•••• 12571 Passed ...•.••.. 
275 Passed ..••••••• Approved June 30, 1886. 
---··110896 Passed ...••.••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
1853 9401 Passed ..••••••• Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
1038 
2176 






























1odd, Mary and Lu-
cinda.. 
1
odd. S.J. ____________ 
odd, William L _____ 
odd. William T. ____ 
odd, William T ____ . 
odd, Zachariah ..... 
oddrell, James ______ 
odds, Anthony ______ 
odds, Anthony ______ 
odds, Henry _________ 
odu.s, James, in his 
~~nc6~Yta~1n~: 
trator of Sar ah 
Dodds. 
odds, J oseRh R _____ 
odds, Sara , admin-
1strator of. 
1odge, Adrain C _____ 
1odge, Adrian C _____ 
:i~i:: tg~t~:;B ~-= :::: 




Iii How A 
.... 
C/l i:i brought Committee to Nature of re- <V ;6 Nature or object o! claim. <V 
II-, 




A C/l 0 0 0 <V z 7. 0 rn 
Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bilL Claims. __________ ·- ---- .. ----- -- ---- ------ 4955 
stroyed by U.S. troops. 
49 1 House bilL Claims. __________ Amendment ... 572 4731 Payment of award of account-
1ng officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 10896 Arrears or pay __________________ -- ----
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . ------ ·- ·--- -- ........ ------ -- ......... 
as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
Readjustmentof compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations_ Amendment ... ------ 4271 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
50 
Doc. 32). 
6437 Arrears of pay __________________ 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 11459 
ing officers or Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment. 
Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ ------ ------ -- ......... ............... -- ----as postmaster. Doc.116. 
Ren.djustmen t of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations _ Amendment ... ------ 4271 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 6437 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 
ing officers of Treasury De-
pa.rtment. 
Pension _____ ___ .... ______________ 48 2 House bilL Pensions ________ No amendment 1430 7769 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
49 Pensions ________ 2544 Increase of pension. ____ ._ .. ____ 1 Papers and -- ----- ----- ------ ------
Sen. bill. 
Inc-rease of pension .... ________ . 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ____ ____ No amendment 1329 885 
Increase of pension. ____________ 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions ____ .... No amendment 163 1150 
To credit his accounts __________ 51 1 House biiL Appropriations_ Amendments ........ 11459 
--
How disposed of Remarks. in the Senate. 
-- ·----- ---- -- ----
Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 18~8. 
-·----------------
Passed. ________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 30, 11388. 
Passed. ________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
-----------------· 
Passed .. _______ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30. 1888. 
Passed. ________ Approved July 5, 1884. 
Passed. ________ Approved Feb. 28, 1885. 
Passed. ________ Approved. 
- ----· -- ---- ------
Passed ___ ______ 




















Dodge, D. O .•••• •••••• [ Against confirmation of land r 48 I 1 
t itle to. 
fl1 Dodge, E. B •••••••••• 
~ Dodge, Eber L ..•• •••• 
~- Dodge, E lizabeth •.••• 
~ Dodge, E lizabeth .•••• 
o:i Dodge, Gardner ___ •• _ 
o:il Dodge, Gardner ..•••• 
Dodge, George_ .••••• 
Dodge, George E ·--·. 
Ct 
Cl.I Dodge, George E ._. __ 
Dodge, George E __ . _. 
Dodge, George E ••••. 
Claims allowed by the account-I 50 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
par tm ent. 
Arrears of pay and bounty . . •.. I 50 I 2 
~:~:~~~:::::::::::::::::: :::::::: gf { 
To remove char ge of desertion . 51 1 
To remove ch arge ot desertion. 51 2 
Pension .. · --· · -·- ········--· · --·- 51 1 
Reimbursement for loss of 48 2 
property by wreck of U. S . 
R!f~~;e~!~f
0
1i;· loss of I 49 
property by wreck of U. S. 
R!i~~~;e~!~1°fi;· loss of I 50 
property by wreck of· U. S. 
steamer Tallapoosa. 
Reimbursement for loss of I 51 










Appropriations .1 Amendme_ntto 1 .•.•.. 110~~6 I Passed .•••••••. 1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Houseb11l. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendmentto •••••• 12571 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
House bill. Pensions •••••••• ·--··· -· ···· · · ···· .. .••• 11421 
House bill. ...••• . . •••••••••••• No amendment 2573 11421 
House bill. Military Affairs.······ --· ···-· · ··· . . . ••• 2001 
Hou se bill.-- -··· · ······--- --·· Amendment ... 2424 2001 
House bill. Pensions --·· ·-·· No amendment 90 4789 
Senate bill. Naval Affairs •••• Amen dments . . .••••• 2387 
Senate bill. Naval Affairs . ••• No amendment 60 702 
Senate bill. Naval Affairs . •.• No amendment 363 869 
Senate. bill . Naval.Aflairs .••• No amendment . ••••• 7~ 
Passed .• · ••••••• ! Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
P assed •• _ •• •••• ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Passed ••••• •••• I Examined and signed. 
Passed ••••••••• Approved .May 21, 1890. 
Passed . ..•• ... . 
Passed ••••• •••• 1 Presel! ted to the Presi · 
_ dent Oct. 9, 1888. 
Passed . •••••••• 
Dodge, Heman. __ •••• 
Dodge, Heman······-
Dodge, Heman (s e.e 
Release from liability as surety 151 
on bond of James D. Reymert. _. 
Releasefromliabilityassurety 51 121 Senatebill.1·- -···---··· ···· · ···1-··-··············1······12310 I Passed ..•.• •••• ! Approved Feb. 16, 1891. on bond of James D. Reymert. 
Senate.bill.I Claims ••••. •• •••• ! Noamendmentl 871 I 2310 
Reymert ,James D.) 
Dodge, Israel. ___ . _ ... To investigate the validity of I 48 
his certifl.cate of land location. 
----- ------ -- •- ----- -- -------- ____ , ... ----- .... ---- -- --- .r------ ·------
Resolution I Public Lands._ •. , ..•••• . ••••••••••• 1_3_5 1·· ····1 Dii;;charged •••• 
Dodge, Jonas Y .••••• 
Dodge, John P ••••••• 
Pension . •••••....•• ·····-·····-·· 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
5011 I Senate bill., Pensibns ········l"······--·········j······j 2719 
49 2 House bill. Claims-···· "· ... ••• Amendmenli,. •• •• •••• 10666 I Passe<l,_ ••••••••• I Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Dodge, Martha. J .•••• 
Dodge, Martha. .I.-··· 
Dodge, 0. G ··-······· 
partment. 
Pension .•••••.••••• ·-···· .•••..•. 
Pension·-···· .•••.••••• ······-··· 




Dodge, R. K., as· 1 For adjustment of accounts 
signees of. arising in the Indian serVice. 
Dodge, Rodolph L ... Arrears of pay···· -·········-··· 
51 
50 
Dodge, W. C •••••••••• 
J>odge, W. C •••••••••• 
47 Com pens at ion for use by 
United States of his inven· 
tion for filling cartridges. 
Compensation for use by I 47 
United States of his inven· 







Senate bill. Pensions •••• ••••.••••• . .•••• ..•••• •••••• 3825 









No amendment 1593 792 
Appropriations • Amendment to ------12671 House bill. 
Claims . . _ •••••••• ---- -------------- ------ 1437 
Appropriations • Amendment to ------ 10896 House bill. 
Patents .~ •••••••• Amendment .•• 577 854 
Patents , ••••••••• 1 • • • ••• • ••••••••••• , •••••• 982 
P!l,sse(L •••• •••• j Approved Sept.30,1890. 
Passed •••• ••••• 





















Alphabetical list of p 1rivate claims, etc.-Con tin ued. , 
Claimant. Nature or object of claim. 
Dodge, W. 0 .••.•••••• 1 Extension of patent ........ ~ ... 
Dodge, w. 0 .........• Compensation for cartridge-
loading machine used by 
Government. 
Dodge, W. C ..•••••••• 1 Compensation for cartridge-
loading machine used by 
Government. 
Dodge, W. E .......... j Payment for Indian depreda-
tions. 














Senate bill. · Patents __________ 
Papers and Pensions--~~----
Sen. bill. 
Senate bill. -----------------·-, 



















How disposed of 
. in the Sen3:te._ 
No amendment······! 1832 , ____________ : ____ ~ 
Amendments.. 37r 1399 · ......... .,. •.•. ____ 
Amended, ....... -- 1399 Passed •• ·-----~~ 
.. -· ~ - ···-- . ... -..x.. ·~- ------ 2302_ ------··•-t••·----· . 
Remarks. 
Dodge, W. E •••••••••• Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 .... do .....•• Claims .••••.•••• ~ 
i.. - ---- ------------ ------ 2643 -----· -------- ----tions. 
Dodge, W. E ....•••••• Ptio~:~t for Indian depreda- 50 1 .••• do . . ..... Indian Affairs __ . ---·-- .. ----- -- ---- ------ 3056 ------------------
Dodge, W. S . •.••••••• Compensation for property 47 1 ······- --· · ··· . -·--- - ... ---- ---- ......... ----- ---- ---------- ------ -----· --- . ·--""·--- --. "' .. . Leave to withdraw 
taken. papers. 
Dodge, William C ..•. Reimbursement for u se of a 49 1 Papers and Patents-··-······ Amendments .. 88 301 ---- __ .,. .. ., _________ 
cartridge-loading machine. Sen. bill. 
Dodge, William C .••• P ayment for use of his patent 50 1 Senate bill. Patents .•..•• --·· Amena.ment ___ 87 852 Passed.· · -· · •••• 
cartridge-loading machine. 




Dodge, William C .•.• j Compensation for use of his 51 1 Senate bill. Patents .......••. Report and bill 143 2222 Pa.ss~d ......... 
patent cartridge-loading ma-
chine. 
Dodgen, Elijah •....•• \ An ears of pay and bounty_ ...• 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriatfons ·f A:r;nendmentto 1·--···1 97261 I>assed •.••••••• , Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Dodrill, James . .•.... Payment of award of account- 48 
Doc. 218. _ . House bill. 
1 House bill. Claims ....••.•••• No amendment 656 5377 Passed ...••• ~~. Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Dodson, B. R. .•.. .... Moieties of penalties under in- 49 1 Senate Ex. 
::::• -- ---- ---- -No amendmenf 656l 53?'1 r Passed_________ Approved July 5, 1884. ternal-revenue laws . Doc.209. Dodson, C. C., et al., Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. 
Appropriation,_ Amendment to ______ 10896 Pa,eed ______ ___\ Approved Oct. 19, 1888 
administrators of ing officers of Treasury De-
Nimrod Dodson. partment . 
Dodson, C. M ... . .... . Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. 



















Dodson, G. W., C. C., Payment of award of account- I 49 [ 1 [ House bilL! Claims.----···---[ No amendment[ 656 [ 5377 I Passed _____ ----1 Approved July 5, 1884. 
and W. A., admin- ing officers of 'l'reasury De-
istrators of Nimrod partment. 
Dodson. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Dodson, George H. T. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 ------as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. Dodson. James _______ Arrears of pay· ··------ ---··--·· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Doc.101. House bill. 
Dodson, Jesse c ______ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims."----- ____ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Apl)roved May .1; 1882, 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
47 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 1005 7321 I Passed _________ , Approved Mar. 1, 1883. Dodson, Levi B---~--1 Payment of award of account- 2 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
51 Senate bill. Military Affairs. No amendment 1214 2471 Passed _________ Dodson, Manuel.. ____ Benefit of pension laws _________ 1 
Dodson, Manuel. ....• Benefit of pension laws ...... ·-- 51 2 Senate bill. --57f 2471 ------·----------- Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Dodson, MargaretE., Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ... 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. ~ nee Phillips. ing officers of Treasury De- """4 
00 partment. 
Appropr_iations _ 1-3 Dodson, N. M _________ Payment for damages caused 48 1 Senate Ex. -- ---- -.. ---- -- ---- ------ ------ -- ---- ------------by improvements on Fox and Doc.120. 
0 Wisconsin rivers. 
l:i;J Dodson, N. M _________ j Payment for damages caused 49 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. _.., ____ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. by improvements on Fox and 1-c· Wisconsin rivers. · · · 
~ Dodson, Nimrod, ad-1 Payment of award of aocoun~ 48 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Passed _________ Approved July 5; 1884. .... ministrators of. ing officers of Treasury De- -< partment. > Dodson, P. w ________ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment .. _ 572 473! Passed. ________ Approved May 17, 1886". ~-ing officers of Treasury De-
Dodson, R. P.,-· a-d-
partment. 
g Payment of award of account- 49 1, House bill. Claims _____ ______ Amendment ... 57!! 4731 Passed. ________ ._ Approved May 17, 1886, ministrator of Da- ing officers of Treasury De-
vid Witherspoon·.· partment. · · - · · · > Dodson, W. A., et al., Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Passed _________ .Approved: July 5,' 1884. 1-4, administrators of ing officers of Treasury De- J Nimrod Dodson. partment. . ' Dodson, W. B. H. ____ Readjustment or compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to io896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. Dodson, W. R., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims _______ -:.--- Amendment .•. ------ 10666 Passed_----~--- Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
Dodson, William. ____ partment. Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. · Claims ___________ No amendment 3i7 I 3869 I Passed _________ , Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers of Treasury De-
Dodsworth, C .:. _____ nartment. To refund excess of i~te_rnal- 47 1 Senate bill. Fi~ance -------~- Amendment ___ 105 101 I Passed ......... J Approved Aug. 5, 1882. revenue tax paid. Doe, N. Parker _______ For an honorable discharge 5t 1 House bill. : Military Affairs_ Adverse ________ 1414 3678 Indef. postp'd_ Doehman, Go_ttleib, Payment for damagea caused· 




Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
lll How 
ltl ~ brought Committee to Nature ot re-Nature or object of claim. cu Claimant. ~ Sl before the which referred. port. l1l Senate. A l1l 
0 cu .-. 
0 r:n. 
Doebmel, Gotlleb ••. Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. ------ ---- --------
byimprovemen tsonFox and Doc. 94. 
Wisconsin r ivers. 
Doehmel, Gottlieb •.. Payment !or damages caused 50 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .• 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Doener, Jacob ..•••••. Arrears of pay ....••..... _ ...... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
Doc,255. House bill. 
Doering, Jonas ••• ---· Increase of pension _____________ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions •••••••• No amendment 
Dogan, J obn .•••• __ .. Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill.. Claims_ ••• _·-·-·· No amendment 
Ing officers of Treasury De· 
Dogan, John.····-·-· 
partment. 
49 2 House bill. Payment of award of account- Claims··--···--·· Amendments_. 
Ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
49 Doggett, John E ··--- Pension .............••••••••.... 1 House bill. Pensions·---···· No amendment 
Doggett, J ohn C ...... Increase of pension ......•...••. 51 1 Papers and Pensions··-····· No amendment 
Sen. bill. 
Doherty, Benjamin Moieties of penalties under in- 49 1 Senate Ex. Finance ·-·····-- -- ---- -- ----------F. ternal-revenue laws. Doc. 209. 
Doherty, Edward P .. Restoration to the Army. ____ .. 49 1 Petition ... Military Affairs. 
Doherty, EdwardP .. Arrears of pay and bounty .•••• 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations • Amendment to 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Doherty, Hugh ..••••. Arrears of pay ....••••...•.• ··-· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Dohon ey, Sallie E., Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill . Claims.······--· · No amendment 
administratrix of ing officers of Tr easury De-
Charles Massie. partment. 
Doig, Pa.trick S .. -··· Remove charge of desertion •.. 49 1 H ouse bill . M111tary Affairs. 
Doig, PaLrick S ...... Remove charge of desertion ... 49 2 House bill. . ----- ------ ·--- ---- Adverse. ___ .... 
Dolan, Elizabeth.···- Pension.·-········-···-·········· 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions··--·--· Adverse ...•. ___ 
Dolan, James J ···--· Arrears of pay and bounty.···- 50 2 Sen ate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
Doc. 132. House bill, 
Dolan, Ma.r:Ja.ret (st'le ---- -------- ---- --·- ------ ---- ..... ---- ---- ..... .. ------ ---· ---- -- ·- -- -------------- ---- ..... ---- ---- ----
n~fa~tiwe:1:~~:-~~ .. - P~
0








cu :E J.< .... 0 0 
ci 0 z z 
.... .. .a .. ------
------ 4271 










·is1il· 1657 1657 
738 1979 
-- ---- 12571 
------ ------
2302 
How dis~osed ot 






Passed. ____ •••• 
Passed. ____ •••• 
Passed_ •••• ____ 
-- ----------------
Paesed. ·····-·· 
Passed_ •••• ____ 
Passed. ________ 
-------------- ------ ----. ----- ·- ----Postn'd indef._ Passed _________ 
-- ---- ---- ---- ----
---- -------- ------
Remarks. 
Approved Feb. t, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 12, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved July 28, 1886. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 


















Dolan, Owen .••••.•.. Payment for Indian depreda-
tions. 
50 1 .••• do. ______ Claims ___________ -----·---·-------- -- ---- 2643 ---- ---------- ----
Dolan, Owen _________ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ____ do. ______ Indian Affairs .. ~ -- ---- -------- ---- ------ 3056 ------ ---- --·- ----tions. 
7235 Passed. --·----·j Approved July 7, 1884. Dolan, Patrick V ____ Difference in salary _____________ 48 1 House bill_ Appropriations • Amendments._ -- ........... Dolan, Patrick V ____ Difference in salary _____________ 48 2 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments .. 8255 P_asse_d. ________ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. Dolbear, S. F _________ To refer claim for damages by 48 1 Senate bill. District- of Co- -- ---- ..... ---- .... ---- 1763 reason of change of street lumbia. 
grade in Washington, D. C., 
to Court of Claims. 
Dolby, Lewis. ________ , Pension __________________________ / 5011 I Pet'n and I Pensions:.:~.:_., Adverse.: ______ , 2052, 33131 Postp'd indef:~ 
Sen. bill. 
Dole,Artemus W ____ Refer to Court of Cla_ims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims _______ ____ ····-····-··-· -····----- 1587 --------·-----·--· 
property destroyed. m Kan-
sas Territory in civil disturb-
ances, 185'>-'56. 
Amendments .. 13658 • Passed ••••• •••• 1 Approved Mar, 8, .1891, ~ Dolen, Asa M . ..•. ····1 Payment of judgment o<Court 51 21 House bill. Appropriations. ·-----of Claims. I-I 
00 Doll, Aaron.---·-----· Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ --------··-----·-- 1-3 as postmaster. Doc.116. · -·--- -
Doll, Aaron.__________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropri:ittons· _ Amendment ___ 4271 Passed ..••••••• Approved Feb. 1, i888. ' 0 as postmaster. (H. Er 
- . -- ~ ~ Dec. 3~). 
Dollinds, John S . ···· 1 Arrea,s of pay ....••.••.••...... 50 l Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment t-o ------ 6437 Passed. ________ Approve~ Mar. 30, 1888. ~ Doc.101. House bill. 
~ Dolly, Abijah_________ Compensat10n for loss of prop- 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ -- ---- .... ---- -.... --- 989 . ------ --·----·-·-------- 1-1 erty during the late war. 
<1 Dolman, William ____ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims----·-·--·- No amendment 656 5377 Passed _________ Approved July 5, 1884. II> ing officers of Treasury De-
1-:3 partment. 
t_=ij Dolson, Prosley, ad· 1 Payment of award of aceoun~ .,19 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved. May 17, 1886 . ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
C partment. 
~ Dolton, William ______ TorerercasetoCourtofClaims 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ ·----- -.. ---- -- ---- ------ 1501 ------ .. ----- -- ---- > for rent of building in Tren- o--1 ton, N. J., for a post-office. - .... ts: Doman, John, ad- Payment of award or account- 49 2 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment. __ -- ---- 10666 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. rn ministrator of. Ing officers of Treasury De-
Domas, Amidie _______ pa.rtment. Compensation for property de- 51 1 Papers and Military Affairs: . . .. . . 2153 · Dis-ch'd; and to stroyed by U.S. Army. ------ ... ---- ------Dombaugh, Harry ___ Sen. bill. Claims. To correct rank in NavalAcad- 51 1 Senate bill. Naval Affa.irs ____ ---- ---- -- -------- ·----- 2078 .... ---- .... ---- -- ----emy. Dombaugh, JlarryM. Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed_ ---- ----1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Dome, David C~----·· Arrears of pay.-------·--·· ___ ., __ Doc. 255., House bill. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed_________ Approved Mar. '30, 1888. ~megei!afenry _____ Pension __________________________ 49 Doc.101. House bill. 





Alphabetical list of private clainis, etc.-Continued. 
... .. . . ... .... 
--w··.-• .. -., _,. .. 




Domeyer, Henry (see --- _____ ., __ . -- --·- -.. ·-·---·--- ---------·--·- ---- -- --- .. -- ·--- ---- -·-- ............. ........ .. ........................... 
Domeger. Henry). 
To confirm title_ ......••••.••••. 47 2 Senate bill. Private Land Domingo, de Luna ... 
Claims.·· · · .. ----- -- ---- ------
Dominick, Charles .. Claims allowed by t he account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ .Amendment to 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment. 
51 1 House bill. Claims ...••••••.• 
D~~i!i~~ir~:fI ~f 
P ayment of a.ward of Court of ---- ---- ---- -- ----Claims. 
Louis Dominique. 
Dominique, Ma.ryT., Payment of a.ward of Court of 51 2 House bill_ ---- ------ - ... -·-- ---- No amendment administratrix of Claims. --Louis Domin.ique. 
D~r~~1~:ratr?: ~:: 
Payment of award of Court of 51 1 House bill. Claims ..••••••••• ---- .. ----- ---- ---· Claims. 
D~riii%1~:ra.rrhu i1, Payment of a.ward of Court of 51 2 House bill. ---- ---- -- ---- -- ---- No amen.dment claims. 
Dominquez, Mary C . Arrears of pay .. ___ ...••••....•. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amen.dment to 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Domm, Elizabeth .... To place name on pension rolL 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions •••••. •. No amendment 
Domm, Eliza.beth .... To be placed on pension rolL ... 51 1 Sen.ate bill. Pensions ••••••.. No amendment 
Donahoe, Mrs. M. J __ Ba.lance due on contra.ct .... .... 47 1 Senate bill . Claims ..•••••.... -------- ----------Donahoe, Mrs. M. J .. Balance due on contract ......•. 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ..•••.••••• No amendment 
Donahoe, Mrs. M. J __ Balance due on contract ..•..... 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ...•••....• No amendment 
Donahue, Mrs. M. J. , Payment on contract_ . .. .•..... 50 1 Papers and Claims ..•••...•.. No amendment 
dt al. Sen. bill. 
Donahoe, Mrs. M. J _. Amount due on contract . .••.. . 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ••••••••••• Amendment . .. 
Dona.hoe, Mrs. M. J .. Payment due on contra.ct for 51 1 House bill. Claims •••••••..•. -.. ---- .. ------.. ----rent of house. 
Dona.hoe, Mrs. M. J .. Payment du e on contract for 61 2 House bill. ------ ------ ......... ---- No amendment 
rentoC house. 
Dona.hue, Jan1es S ... Pension ...................•..•... 47 1 Senate bilL Pensions ..•• .•.. -- ---- ---- ---- ----
Dona.hue, James S ... Pension .............••.........•. 48 1 Senate bilL Pensions .•••.... Adverse • . ••.•• . 
Donahue, James S .•• Pension ..............•.•••.....•. 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions .....•.. ------- .......... ---- ----
Donahue, John .....•• Confirmation of title ...•.• ..•••. 49 1 Petition .... Public Lands .... ......... ---- ---- ------





p, :s f · .... .... 
0 0 
0 0 z z 
--·-·· ------
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in the Senate. 
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-- ......... -- ........ -- ----
-- ---- ------ -- ----
---- ---- -- ---- ------ ------------- -.. ---
-- ·----- ---- -- -- --
.. 
Remarks, 
Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
A!)proved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 30, 1890. 
Presented tothePresi-
dent Aug. 3, 1886. 


















Donald, Baxter, alias Arrears of pay __________________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to -- ---- 11459 Passed _________ , Approved Sept. 30, 1890. Daniel Boxter. Doc.211. House bill. Donald, Jackson _____ Pension __________________________ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions ________ -------- ---- -- ---- ------ 2882 ------ -- ---- -- ----Donald, John Q ______ To be placed onpensionrolls ___ 48 1 Papers and Pensions ________ ---- ---- ---- .... ---- ------ 1789 ------ -- ---- -- ----Sen. bill. 
Donald, John 0 . _____ To be placed on pension rolls ___ 48 2 Senate bill. ------ ... ----- ---- ---- .Adverse: _______ 937 1789 Indef. ·postp'd_ Donaldson, Ann ______ Pension ____________ -- ---- ---- ---- 51 2 Papers and Pensions ________ ---- ----------... --- ............ 4755 ---- ---- ---- -- ----Sen. bill. 
Donaldson, Harriet E Increase of pension _____________ 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions ________ 
... ----- ---- ---- ---- ------ 2401 ------ ---- ---- ....... Sen. bill. 
Pensions -~-- ____ Passed _________ I Approved Sei,u\ 1890. Donaldson, Harriet E Pension __________________________ 51 1 SenateNll. Bill and report 105 3874 Donaldson, Isaac G _. Payment for property lost _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 6437 Passed::: •• ~: __ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Donaldson, Jesse ( or Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Approp~iations _ Amendment to ______ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Donelson). ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment. 
1 Amendment ___ 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Donaldson, John R., Payment of award of account- 50 House bilL Claims _____ ~----- ------ t"' jr., administrator ing officers of. Treasury De- 1-4 of J. R. Donaldson. partment. Ul 
50 i 8 Donaldson, Joseph ___ Arrears of pay __________________ Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. 
0 Donaldson, W. A. Claims allowed by the account- 5P J Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ·----- 6~37 J?assed: : •• ~ . : :_ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. ~ (John Finn, owner ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 101. House bill. of voucher). partment. 
"'C DonaldBon, WalterO_ Increase of pension _____________ 49 1 Papers and Pensions ________ Amendment __ .. IOU 1459 Passed. ________ pj Sen. bill. -Donavan, Dennis _____ Arrears of pay ___________________ 49 1 Papers and Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. <: Sen. bill. House bill. ti>-Don Carlos & Co _____ To refund taxes illegally col- 47 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ ------- . --------·- ------ 1377 Disch'd, and to 8 lected on manufactured to- Finance. t_zj bacco and cigars. 
Don Carlos & Co -----1 To refund taxes illegally col- 47 1 Senate bill_ Fi~ance ___ ;. _____ amendm'8nt: : _ 580 1377 . ~ .... .., . . .. a lected on manufactured to- ------ ---- ---- ----
~ bacco and cigars. 
I> Don Carlos & Co -----1 To refund taxes illegally col- 48 1 Papers _____ Finance _________ ------------------ ------ ------ -- ---------- ·----- 1-1 lected on manufactured to- ~ . bacco and cigars. 
~ Donegan, J. J ________ Payment of amount due on 49 1 Senate bill. Claims __ · _________ .... ---- -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- 2347 ------------------contract. Donegan, J. J ________ Amount due on contract _______ 51 1 SenatebilL Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ·982· 922 Amended and 
Donelson, Stocklsy __ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Cla1nl$_ ·-·---~--- No amendment 
passed. 
ing officers of Treasury De- 1005 · 7321 Passed _________ ! Approved Mar. 1,1883. 
Doner, DavidR _______ partment. Commutation of rations---.---- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed_------·-, Approv~d Mar. 30, 1888. Doney, Benjamin ____ Claims allowed by the account- · Doc. 101. House bill . . !5~ 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30,1890, ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. ------
















I'll How Pc 
O'l i::l brought Committee to Nature of re-
Cl) 
Nature or object of claim. Cl) 
J,., 
J,., £ before the which referred. port. .... tlO 0 
s::I O'l Senate. 0 O'l 0 Cl) 
0 Cll z 
7 Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
49 2 House bilL Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------
partment. 
49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to . Payment for property lost 1n ·-----military service. Doc. 213. House bill. 
. Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------
1ng officers or Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment. 
50 . For bounty and back pay as a 1 House bilL Military Affairs_ .. ----- -- ---- -- ---- ------veteran volunteer in the late 
war. 
Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ·-----ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 255. Houseb111. 
partment. 
50 Reimbursement for moneys 
expended and supplies fur-
ni:;hed in suppressing Indian 
hostilities in Nevada. 
1 Senate bilL Claims ••••••••••• Amendment ___ 952 
For money expended and serv- 51 1 Senate blll_ Claims .•••••••••. No amendment 1285 
ices and supplies in repelling 
Indian invasions. 
Reimbursement for services, 50 1 Senate bilL Claims .•••••••••• Amendment. __ 952 
and supplies furnished ln re-
palling Indian hostilities. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill_ Claims ....•...... No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Compensation as page of 47 1 H.jointres_ Appropriations _ ------ ... ---- .. ----- ·-----Forty-sixth Congress. 
47 . For services as page to House 1 House bill Appropriations _ Amendments .. -- ----of Representatives. 
. Commutation of rations ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ·-----Doc. 132. House bill. 
l!'or bounty land warrant due 48 1 Papers and Revolutionary ---- ---- ---- -- ----- -----· 
her :father as soldier in the Sen. bilL Claims. 
Revolutionary war. 
SenatebilL Revolutionary A bounty land warrant for 49 1 ---- ---- .. --- ------ ------






























... ---------- -- ----
Passed ......... 
Passed ••••• ____ 
-- ---- ---- ---- ----
------------------
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Aug. 5, 1882. 



















Donnelly, Jane La- For a military bounty land 50 1 Senate bill. Revolutionary 1------------------1------1 225 ,------------------tham, heir of Amos warrant due Amos Latham. Claims. 
Latham. 
Revolutionary 1------------------1------1 Donnelly, ,Tane La- Warrant for military bounty 51 1 Papers and 49 ,------------------tham,heir of James land and arrears of pension. , Sen. bill. Claims. 
Latham. 
1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ -----------~------1------1 3648 ,---------------- --Donnelly, Jane La- Warrant for military bounty 51 tham,heirof James land and arrears of pension. 
Latham. 
To remove charge of desertion - 1 Military Affairs. --· . _ · ____ .. ---- ------ 1690 ------------------Donnelly, John _______ 50 Senate bill. 
from military record of. 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Donnelly, John M ____ Commutation of rations _______ ------Doc. 132. House bill. 
Donnelly, R. A _______ Payment of award of Court of 50 1 House bill. 
Claims. 
Appropriations . -Amendments .. ------ 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Donnelly, R. A. ______ Payment of awar<i of Court of 50 2 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. ·----- 12571 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Claims. t-4 
Donnett & Nichols ... Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. 9726 Passed. _______ _ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 1-4 ------ rp. Claims. i-3 Donoho,A.G.,admin- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Am~ndment ___ ------ 65U Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. istrator of Thomas ing officers of Treasury De- 0 M. Patterson. partment. ~ Donohoe, William H. Balaiice of veteran bounty. ____ 47 2 House bill. Military Affairs. No amendment ........ 7240 Passed ____ _____ Approved Mar. 3, 1883. 
Donohue, Bernard ... Pension __________________________ 48 1 House bill. Pensions _________ 
_________ , ________ .. 
------ 6835 ------·----------- ~ Donohue, Bernard ... Pension ________________ ---------- 48 2 House bill. .. ----- ------ ---- ---- No amendment 1251 6835 Passed. ____ -~-- Approved Feb. 26, 1885. ~ Donohue, Charles L. Arrears of pay ___________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations • Amendment to .. ........... 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ,-c 
(or Donaher). . Doc. 255. House bill. -< 
Donohue, John _______ To confirm his title to certain 48 2 Petition ___ Public Lands ____ ------------ ------ ------ ------ .... ---- .. ----- ------ ~ land under military bounty i-3 
land warrant. t_:rj 
Donohue, John _______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. a Doc. 218. House bill. Donohue, John. ______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. t-4 Doc.132. House bill. ~ 1-4 Donohue, Mary .. _____ Pension. _____ -------- -- ____ . ______ 51 1 House bill. Pensions _________ No amendment 1177 3065 Passed _________ ApproTed May 24, 1890. ~ Donohue, Patrick ____ Arrears of pay ___________________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30,1890. r,;i Doc. 211. House bill. Don oh ugh, Frank____ Pension .. __________ .. ____________ 47 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ Adverse _______ 67 105 Indef. postp'd_ 
Donovan, Daniel.____ Compensation for labor and 47 1 Senate bill_ District of Co- No amendment 652 1657 .. -----------------services rendered the Dis- lumbia. 
trict of Columbia. 
Donovan, Daniel. ____ , Compensation for additional 48 1 Papers and District of Co- I Adverse ________ ! 177 I 349 I Indef. postp'd. labor and services rendered Sen. bill. lumbia. 
the District of Columbia. 
Donovan, Daniel. ____ , Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bill. Appropriations -, Amendments. -i- -----1 9726 1 Passed _________ ! Approved Aug .. f, 1886. Claims. 
Donovan, Daniel.____ Payment for services rendered 50 1 House bill. District of Co- Amendments .. 2095 3017 __________________ 
to attorney for District of lumbia. 
Columbia. 
Donovan, DanieL ____ j Arrears of pay ______ ;_:_-: _______ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations -I Amendment to [------112571 I Passed _________ \ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 00 Doc. 132. House bill. 
~ 
~ 




,ti How P, ;§ Cl) ltl ~ brought Committee to Nature of re- ~ Howdisposed of Remarks. Claimant. Nature or object of claim. Cl) ~ £ before the which referred. port. 'o 'o in the Senate. l:l.O 
~ Senate. A ci ci 0 Cl) z z 0 r.11 
. Pension _________________________ 51 1 Pet·n and Pensions ________ 
Sen. bill. 
No amendment 492 1238 Passed_ •••• ___ _ Approved Sept. 4, 1890. 
. Payment for services in prepa- 51 1 Senate bill. District of Co- ------ ... ---- -- ---- --- --- 3379 --.. -· --- ----------ration and trial of cases lumbia. 
against District of Columbia. 
51 1 House bill_ Balanced ue as referee, Thomas 
B. Lucas vs. District of Co-
Appropriations_ Amendments __ ------ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
lumbia. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment. 
51 1 Cl aims allowed by the account- Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30,1890. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
D 
partment. 
49 2 Payment of award of account- House bill_ Claims. ______ ____ Amendment ___ ------ 10666 Passed .•••• ____ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ing officers of Treasury De-
D 
partment. 
49 2 Payment of award of account- House bill. Claims .•••••• ____ Amendment ___ ------ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ing officers of Treasury De-
D 
partment. 
61 1 Payment of award of Court of House bill_ Claims. __________ 
... ----------- -... ·--- ------ 7616 -- ---- -- ----------Claims. 
Payment of award of Court of 61 2 House bill_ ------ ------ ---- -.... - No amendment ------ 7616 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Claims. Passed ___ _-_____ Granting an honorable dis- 49 1 House bilL Military Affairs_ Amendment. __ 1406 6983 
charge to. 
Granting an honorable dis- 49 2 House bilL -- ---- -- ---- ---- ---- -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------ 6983 ------ -- ---- ------ Approved Dec. 20, 1886. charge to. 
61 2 Senate bill. Pensions. ________ -Ameiiciineiitto· :::::: i~~~ -PassEici::::::::: Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Pension ________________ __________ 
. Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . 
Doc. 218. A!~~~~~i"to ______ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. . Arrears of pa.y and bounty _____ 60 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ 
Doc. 132. ~~~J~~~t·to ______ 10896 Passed- ________ Approved Oct. HI, 1888. . Readjustment of compensation 60 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ 
as post1naster. Doc. 253. ~~~J~~~tto ______ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ 

















D~~ift~!S:O~dit• ad- House bilLI Claims------·----1 Noamendmentl 656 I 5377 I Passed--••••••• 1 Approved July 5, 1884. 
Dooms, Matilda _____ _ 
Payment of award of account- I 48 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
49 I 2 I House bilLI Claims ____ ·--····' Amendments __ /--·-··/10666 I Passed __ ·······' Approved Mar. 3,1887. Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Doppler, Philip _____ _ 
Doran, Francis A ___ _ 
Payment of award of Court of 149 
Claims. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 
House bilL/ Appropriations -1 Amendments .. /--····! 9726 I Passed .••••••.. , Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Doran, Patrick---··--1 For pay as messenger in the 
House of Representatives. 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations-, Amendmentto 1--····1108961 Passed _______ .• , Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
51 I 2 I Papers ___ ._ Appropriations_--···· ······-·-··· .••••• ---····-····-·····----·· 
Doran, W.P ......•... Compensation for property I 48 
taken by the U. S. military 
authorities. 
Dore, John,estateof./ Releasefromliabilityassurety I 51 
on bond of James D. Rey-
mert. 
Dore, John, estate of_j Release from liability as surety I 51 I 2 
on bond of James D. Rey-
mert. 
Petition ___ J Claims_-···-· ····, •••••• ·-····-- •••• , -- •••• , •••••• , .••••••• ····-- •••• 
SenatebilLI Claims·-···---···' Noamendmentl 871 2310 I Passed·---····· 
Senate bilLL .••••..•••••••••..• / .••••• __ ·········-1---·-·' 2310 /-----····--·-·····' Approved Feb, 16, 1891. 
Dore, John, estate of / .. ·--·-·····-- ---· ______ ---···-- ----1 ___ . 1-- -1-- -··· --·· ____ , _. ---· •••••• _ ·-· ----1 ·- -··· __ •••• ---·-· 1-- ----1·- ----1-- •••••••• -· ·• --·-
(see Reymert, 
James D.). 
Dore, Michael _____ . __ / Arrears of pay and bounty _____ ! 50 I 2 Senate Ex., Appropriations -1 Amendme;11tto 1--····112571 I Passed .••••.... , Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Doren, John G -······ 
Dorgan, J.P .•••••.••. 
Dorgan, J.P .••••••••. 
Dorgan, J.P ••••••.••• 
Dorgan, J. P -·-- ..... . 
Dorgan, James·---··-
Dorlan, Samuel B ___ _ 
Dorland, Cornelius .. 
Dorler, Charles __ ••••• 
Reimbursement of expense in 
indexing printed matter of 
the House. Forty-fifth and 
Forty-sixth Congresses . . 
To refund amount of internal-
revenue tax illegally assessed 
and collected. 
To refund amount of internal-
revenue tax illegally assessed 
and collected. 
To refund amount of internal-
revenue tax illegally assessed 
and collected. 
To refund amount of internal-
revenue tax illegally assessed 
and collected. 
Arrears of pay-·-···- -----·····-
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Refer to Court of Claims for 
property destroyed in civil 
disturbances in Kansas Ter-
ritory, 1855-'56. 
47 I 2 I House bilL Appropriations_ Amendments __ .••••• 7637 Passed.·-·---·- Approved Mar. 3, 1883._ 
47 2 Senate bill. Claims_·-···· ____ --·-------···-···· ------ 2534 ---------··---···· 
48 1 Senate bilL Claims----·-···-- Amendment ___ 132 453 Passed_ ••• _-·--
49 1 Senate bill . Claims-----··-·-- Adverse--·---- -- ---- 535 -- ---- ------------
49 1 Billrep't'd -· ---- ---------- ---- Report a.nd bill ,25 20i8 Passed_······--1 Approved June 22, 1886. fromCom. 
on Claims. 
51 11 I Senate Ex. I Appropriations • Amendmentto ------ 108961 Passed ••••••••• , ApprovedOct.19, 1888, Doc. 186. House bill. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 10896 Passed····--··- ApprovedOct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 253. House bill. 
48 1 SenatebilL Claims 0 .'l- --··--·· ··--·-----·--·---- 1587 --·--·-···--·----· 
Arrears of pay······-·····-··-··' 50 I 2 I Senate Ex. Appropriations -1 Amendment to 1--··--112571 
House b11l. 



























~ brought Committee to Nature of re-
~ 
Nature or object o:r claim. ~ J.4 Claimant. Si, .S! be!0re the which referred. port. .... 0 




Dorlos, Nancy J ______ Pension _________________________ 51 1 House bilL Pensions ________ No amendment 1812 
Dorman. Elmira. M. .Pension __ _________ _____________ 49 1 House bilL Pensions _______ _ No amendment 286 
(see Dorman, El-
vira.M.). Increase of pension _____________ 50 1 Petition ___ Pensions ________ Report and bill 1178 Dorman, Elvira M. 
(see Dorman, El-
m1ra.M.~ Dorman, enry ______ Arrears of pay ______________ ..•. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------Doc.255. House bill. 
Dorman, William ____ Pension __________________________ 49 2 Senate bilL Pensions ________ ·----- ---- -·-- ......... ------Dorn, August _________ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. Dorn, Ca.rL ___________ Payment for damages r.aused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. Dorn, Edward ________ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------Doc.132. House bill. Dorn, Edward J ______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -- ----Doc. 255. House bill. Dorn, Maggie ________ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Dorn, Martin L ______ Arrears of pay amt .bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------Doc.132. House bill. 
Dorne, David (see ------ ------ ------ -------- ---- ........... .. ---- --- ---------- ---- - .. ----- .. ---- ---- ---- --------------·---- ------Dome, David C.). 
Dorn in, Thomas A., Claims allowed by the account- . 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ----administrator or. ing otflcers of Treasury De- Doc.218. House bill. 
Dornin, Thomas L ., 
partment. 
C\~~~~~~~e%?;;~:;J;~ui;. 
49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to --··--administrator of Doc.218. House bill. 
Thomas A. Dornin. partment. . 
Dorothy, Frank B __ __ Arrears of pension __ ___________ ,, 49 1 Senate bilL Pensions ________ _______ .,. ____ ____ ...... ------
Dorothy, Franklin B_ Pension __ ____ __ ------------------ 50 1 Senate bilL "P.ensions ________ ------Dorr, Brnest. ________ Arrears of pa,y ___ _______________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Dorr, John N.,sr _____ Payment for property taken 
by U.S. Army. 
51 1 House bilL Claims ___________ -- ---- ------ -- ---- -- ----
s 
.0 How disE,osed of ..... in the enate. 0 
0 
z 
4179 Passed_ •••••••• 
5192 Passed _________ 
2830 Passed_ •••••••• 
10896 Passed_ •••••••• 
2925 ------------------11459 Passed _________ 
11459 Passed_ •••• ____ 
12571 Passed_ •••• ____ 
10896 Passed _________ 
11459 Passed _________ 
12511 Passed _________ 
------- ·------·----------
9726 Passed _________ 
9726 Passed _________ 
2799 ---- --·- ----·- .......... 3593 Passed ___ : _____ 10896 
2917 - ----- ---- ---- ----
Remarks. 
Approved Oct. 1, 1891. 
Law by limitation, 
Mays, 1886. 
Law by limitation, 
Aug. 14, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Sept.30,1890. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 




















Dorr, Mary J ........ . 
Dorr, Mary J., widow 
of Joseph B. Dorr. 
Dorr, Mary J., ,vidow 
of Joseph B. Dorr. 
Dorr, Van Buren ..... 
Dorrance, Mrs. Eliza. 
B., widow of Geo. 
W. Dorrance. 
Dorrance, :rvrrs. Eliza. 
B., widow of Geo. 
W. Dorrance. 
Dorrance, Mrs. Eliza. 
B., widow of Geo. 
W. Dorrance. 
1'o correct the muster and pay 50 2 
of Joseph B. Dorr. 
Correct his muster and arrears 51 1 
of pay. 
Correct his muster and arrears 51 l' 
of pay. 
49 1 Pension .......•.••••.••••••••••• 
Increase of pension ..••••••••••. 51 1 
Increase of pension ••••••••••••• 51 1 
Increase of pension ..•••••.••••• 51 2 
Senate bill. Military Affairs . .... ---- ·- ---- ·----- -- ---- 3976 ......••.••••••••• 
Senate bill. Claims ...••••..•• Adverse ........ 249 958 -- ---- ---- --------
Senate bill. Military Affairs. Adverse ••••••• 249 1295 -- ---- ------------
Senate bill. Pensions •••••••• -- ---- -- ---------- ............ 232 ---- -------- -- ----Senate bill. Pensions •••••••• -- ---------- -- ---- .... ---- 616 ---- --------------
House bill .• Pensions •••••••• ---- ---- -- ---- ---- ------ 1676 , •••••••••••••••••• 
House bill. -- ---- -- ---- ---- ---- No amendment 1865 1676 I Passed ••••••••• ! Approved Jan. 2, 1891. 
Dorrance,George W., 
widow of (see Dor· 
ranee, Mrs. Eliza 
B.). 
.... •••• ..... •••• .... •••• •• ••• • ........ •••- ........ 1 ••••I••• I•••••••••••••• I•••••••-••••-••• ••••I--•• ........ -••••• ••••I• - -••-I • - ••••I•••••••••••••••••• 
Dorrette, John W •.•• 
Dorrington, William. 
Dorris, Jeremiah F . _ 
Dorris, Jeremiah F .. 
Dorris, Jeremiah F .. 
Dorris, Jeremiah F .. 
Dorrman, John .•.•.•• 
Dorsett, Sylvanus B. 
Dorsett, Sylvanus B. 
Dorsett, Thomas J., 
administrator of 
Jane H. Y. Green· 
field. 
Dorsett, T.J.,admin· 
istrator of Mrs. J. 
H. Y. Greenfield. 
Dorsey, Algernon S .. 
Dorsey, Bennett .••••• 
Property lost in military serv· 51 
ice. 
Arrears of pay and bounty .•••• 50 I 2 
Payment for property taken 50 
byU. S. Army 
Compensation for supplies fur• 51 
nished U. S. Army. 
Payment of award of Court of 51 
Claims. 
Payment of award of Court of 51 I 2 
Claims. 
Arrears of pay .•••••••••••.••••• 50 
Pension ....•••••••.••••••••••••• 51 11 Pension •...•••••••.•••••••••.••• 51 2 
Payment or award of account· 47 2 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account· I 48 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Compensationforwater rights I 50 
taken and damage to prop· 
erty by United States. 
For an honorable discharge •••• ! 51 
Dorsey, Bennett .••••• , For an honorable discharge .... , 51 12 
Dorsey, Daniel A..... To place on pension roll........ 47 1 
Dorsey, Daniel A..... To place on pension roll........ 47 1 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to •••••• 114591 Passed ••••••••• , Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
SenateEx. Appropriations. Amendment to ._ •••• 12571 Passed ••••••••• Approved Mar.2,1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
House bill. Claims........... .••• •••• •••• •• •••• .• •••• 2952 •••••••••••••••••• 
Senate bill. Claims •.•••••••••..••••••••••••••••.••••• 2131 
House bill.I Claims ..•••••.••• 1.. ...•..••.•...... 1 •••••• I 7616 
House bill. .•••••..••••••..••.• Noamendment .••••• 76161 Passed ••••••••• , Approved Mar 3, 1891. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to .••••• 10896 Passed ••••••••• Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
House bill. Pensions .•••••••••••••..............•••• 11575 
House bill. .......•••.••••••••• No amendment 2547 115751 Passed ••••••••• l Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
House bill. Claims •••••••.••• No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ••••••••• Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Elouse bill.I Claims .•.•••••••. ! Noamendmentl 656 I 5377 I Passed ..••••••• ! Approved July 5,1884. 
Senate bill. I Claims ••••••••••• I .••••••••••••••••. I .••••• I 3121 






Senate bill. ..•..•..•••••••••••. Adverse ..••••.. 2107 
Senate bill. Pensions ..••.••..... . .. . ........... .. .. . 
House bllL Pensions ..••.••• Adverse; with 712 
views min'ty. 
672 
672 \ Indet. postp'd. 
1345 ··••••·••••••••••• 























Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
·-
in How 
Ol ~ brought Committee to Nature of re-Nature or object of claim. Q) Claimllnt. i-, Sl before the which referred. port. !,I) rll Senate. A Ol 
0 Q) 
0 r:n 
Dorsey, Daniel A. ____ Pension __________________________ 48 1 Senate bilL Pensions ________ No an;iendm't; 
views min'ty. 
Dorsey, Mrs. Drusilla Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ ---- ---- ---- -- ----as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
Dorsey, Mrs. Drusilla. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations . Amendmen~---
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
Dorsey, James _______ Property lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
ice. Doc.211. House bill. 
Dorsey. James A . ___ _ Payment for property lost _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc.101. House bill. Dorsey, John ______ ___ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Dorsey, John,heirsof Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.211. House bill. 
pa.rtment. Bounty. 
Dorsey, John M __ ____ Comiensation for supplies fur- 47 1 Papers and Claims ___________ No amendment 
nis ed U.S. troops. Sen. bill. 
Dorsey. John M. , and Comi\'iensation for supplies fur- 48 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ ---- ---- .... ---- ----Wm. F . Shepard. nis ed U.S. troops. 
Dorsey, JohnM., and Compensation for supplies fur- 48 2 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 
Wm. F. She~ard. nished U.S. troops. 
Dorsey, John ;v.,ad- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 
ministrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
Mary P . Dorsey. partment. 
Dorsey, John w ______ Compensation tor Indian dep- 51 1 Senate bill. IndianDepreda- ------------- ,. ____ redations. tions. .. Dorsey, Lewis B ___ __ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Dorsey, Mary P., a.d- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 
ministrator or. 1ng officers of Treasury De-
Dorsey, William R •. _ 
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De-
Dorton, H. F _________ pa.rt.ment. Appropriations _ Amendment to Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.211. House bill. 





Pt ;E Q) 
i-, .... 'o 0 




-- ·--- 11459 












How dispqsed. Qf 
in the Senate. 




Passed_ •••. ____ 
Passed. ________ 
Passed ...... ____ 
------------------
" ·- · -·-· -
---- ---- -- ---- ----
Passed _________ 
Passed .•••• ____ ... . ' 







Approv~d July 7, 1884. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 30,1888. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
. . 
Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 



















Dorwin, T. T •.••••••. I Readjustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ .....••....•..••••.•.•••....•.....••..•••••••••• as postmaster. Doc. 116. Dorw1n, T. T ..••••••. Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations • Amendment ... ------ 4271 Passed .•••••••. Approved Feb. 1, 1888. as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
Doss, Eleanor, ad· Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims ..•.••..... No amendment 666 5377 Passed .....•... Approved July 5, 1884. ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
48 1 House bill. Claims ••••••••••• No amendment 656 5377 Passed .•••.•••• Approved July 5, 1884. 
Doss, F. w., admin· Payment of awaru of account-
istrator of Eleanbr ing officers of Treasury De· 
Doss. partment. 
51 1 Petition ~- - Pensions .•••••••. Adverse ....... U25 Rept agreed to Doss, Samuel......... Pension .•.....................••. 0 3869. Dossey, S. B .•••• ~:. ••. Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims . . _ •••••••• No amendment 347 Passed .•••••••• 1 Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers of Treasury_ De-
partment. 
47 1 House bill. Claims •••••••••.. No amendment 347 3869 Passed .••••••.. Approved May 1, 1882. 
Dossit, William .•••.. ! Payment of award of account-




50 1 House bill. Claims ..••.•••••. Amendment ... 6514 Passed •••••••.. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. U1 
Dotson, A. J., admin· Payment of award of account- ------ 1-3 istrator of William ing officers o! Treasury De· St. Clair Johnston. partment. · 
49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. 0 Dotson, Charles .••••. Readjustmentofcompensation ---- -------- -- ---- ------ ----·· .... --.. ------------ .. ~ as postmaster. Doc.116. Dotson, Charles •••••• Readjustmentofcom!)ensation_ 50 1 House bill Appropriations : Amendment •.. ------ 4271 Passed .•••••••. Approved Feb. 1, 1888. ""d as postmaster. (H. Ex; 
~ Dotson, GeorgeC .••. J Payment of award of account. Doc.32). 1-1 49 2 House bill. Claims ..••.••.... Amendment ... ------ 10666 Passed ••••••••. Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ~ ing officers of Treasur~ pe. 
I> Dotson, John W ...•. .I pf;~:iini:r award ot ·account- 1-3 49 2 House bill. Claims ..••••••••• Amendment •.• ·----- 10666 Passed ••••••••• Approved Mar. 3, 1887. t_:rj ing officers of Treasury De· 
I partment. · 
a Dotson (or Dobson), Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill. Claims ••••••••••. No amendment 347 3869 Passed ••••••••• Approved May 1, 1882. t" Prestley, adntlnis- ing officers of Treasury De-
> tratorof. partment. 
~ Dotter, Josiah ..••.••. Arrears of pay and bounty .•••• 50 ~ Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ----- . 12571 Passed •.••••••• Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ Doc. 132. House bill. r,i Doty, David ..••.••••. Pension ..••••....••...•....••.•.. 51 1 House bill_ Pensions ••••••••• No amendment 975 4181 Passed ••••••••• Approved June 21,1890. Doty, Edward .•.•••.. Arrears of pay and bounty ..••. 49 l Senate Ex. Appropriations . .Amendment to • 9726 Passed ••••••••• Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Doc.218. House bill. Doty, Jacob, admin· French spoliationclalins prior 51 1 House bill . Appropriations • Amendments • .. -----.11459 Passed ••••••••. istratorof. to July 31, 1801, on account of schooner Frederick, John 
Gilbert Clark, master. 
Doty, Jacob, admln-1 French spoliation cla.ims prior 51 2 
House bill -1 Appropriations., Amendments.-!-'·····113658 J Passed ••••••••• l Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 1s trator of, . to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Frederick, John I Gilbert Clark, master. 
Doty, Mrs. Julia. E ... Compensation for loss of prop. 51 1 Senate bill.I Claims •••••••••• l ................. 1-- 13961 erty by burning of boarding 















>oty, Milo L ••.••••••• 
>oty, Webster .••.•••. 
•oty, Webster .••••.•. 
1oty, William E •••.•. 
oty, William H. H __ 
oubles Theressa. D. 
ouch, John .••••••••• 
oud, A. C .•.. ··----·· 
oud, Jefferson G •••. 
oud, Mary A ...••••. 
oud, Mary A------·· 
oud, Mary A·-·----· 
ougal, William H .. 
ougherty, Andrew .. 
ougherty, Creet H .. 
ougherty, Hugh .••• 
ougherty, Hugh ..•. 
ougherty, Hugh .... 
ougherty, John J ... 








.Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
IJl How 
Ill s:i brought Committee to Nature or re. Nature or object or claim. Cl) '"' Sl before the which referred. port. !lO Ul Senate. A Ul 
0 Cl) 
0 C/1 
Arrears of pay········;---··--···· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to Doc.186. House bill. 
Arrears of pay ..••.••••••••••••. · 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
Docs.211, House blll. 
217. 
Payment of award of Court of 50 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. 
Claims. 
Arrears of pay······--·---··---- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Commutation of rations •..•.••. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Pension_ ..•.. ·····-·-------·· •••. 51 2 House bill. Pensions ...•..•. No amendment 
Arrears of pay.·--- ••••.••• -----· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc.186. liouse bill. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Arrears of pay_···-----··--·--··· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Pension ......••...•.•....•••• ____ 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions .•••.••. 
Pension. ___ •... __ ••.•.. ·-·---·--- 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ..•••••• ~ No amendment 
Pension ____ .......••..•••••••... 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions ...•• -·-- Amendment ... 
Increase of pension ..•..•• __ •... 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions---··---
Payment of award or Court of 49 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. 
Claims. 
Pension . ____ -··- ···--- -·-··· ••.• 48 2 House bill. Pensions -··----- No amendment 
Pension .. -·-···--·- ____ .. ____ --·- 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions ..•.••••. Adverse_ ....... 
48 1 House bill. Pensions ....•••.. ---- ............. - --- ----
Pension ........ ____ .•.. --·-···-·· 48 2 House bill. -- ---- -- ---- ---- ---- No amendment 
Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 255. House bill. 
partment. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
P!:syg~~~~~:~~·--·-··-··---····- Doc.253. 
House bill. 
50 1 House bill. Pensions. ________ No amendment, 
Pension ..•• __ ••••.•...••• ____ ... _ 47 1 Senate bill. Pensions----···- Adverse ..•• ---· 
Pension .. ________ --·- ..•.••••.... 49 1 Petition ... Pensions ... ·--··· Report and bill 
Pension .••• -----···. ___ •••••••••. 60 1 Senate bllL Pensions. ________ No amendment 
~ 
'"' 0 
~ A Cl) I-< .... "o 0 
~ ~ 
























How disposed or 
in the Senate. 











Passed ..••• : •.. 
Passed ..... ____ 
Indef. postp'd . 







Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 1, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Feb.14, 1891. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ApprovedOct.19, 1888. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 4, 1890. 
Approved Aug. 4,-1886. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Approved Feb. 14, 1885. 
Approved Oc;:t. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved June24,1890. 


















Dougherty, Mary Pension. _______________ ----··--·- 50 l Bill and Pensions _________ ·----····--·------ ··-·-· 547 -· -··· ·-·· -··· •••• .inn. 
51 
message. 
Pensions .••••••.. 1736 Dougherty, Mary Pension._ •••• _ •• -·· __ •••• __ ·-·- -- 1 Senate bill. ---- ---- ------ ---- -- ---- -------------- ----Ann. 
51 2 Senate bill. :rensions._ ••••••• No amendment 2024 1736 Dougherty, Mary Pension .••••••••••••••••• -·····-- -- ----------------U1 Ann. 
Payment for services as jani· 49 l Senate bill. District of co. 540 ~ Dougherty, Rebecca . ---- ---- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ---- ---- ---- ------tress. lumbia. 
...,. Dougherty, Rose . •••• Pension._ •••••••••• _ .•••••••••••• 48 1 House bilL Pensions ••••••••. 
-i52s" 6173 ~ Dougherty, Rose. ____ Pension.·-···--···· __ •••• ___ _ --·- 48 2 House bilL No amendment ti173 I Passed_ ••• .: -··-j Approved Mar. 3,1885. ~ Dougherty,Wm.,spe- Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 11459 Passed......... Approved Sept.30, 1890. a> cial administrator by improvements onFoxand Doc.206. House bill. a> of estate of. Wisconsin rivers. 
6437 Passed ••••• ···-1 Approved Mar. 30, 1888. I Doughterty, Mary Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------(John Finn, owner ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.101. House bill. of voucher). partment. 
48 1 Claims---···-···- No amendment 656 5377 Passed __ ••••••• Approved July 5, 1884. t:of 
~ Doughty, James •••••• Payment of award of account- House bill. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
""'4 partment. 
49 2 Claims ..•••••.••• Amendments .. 10666 Passed.-··· •••• Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ~· Doughty , James A., Payment of award o:r account- House bilL ------administrator of 1:ng officers of Treasury De-
0 JamesA. Murphy. partment. 
51 Claims.······-··· l:g Doughty, James P •.• Compensation for loss of prop· 1 Petition ..• -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------ ·----- ------------------erty in the late war. 
47 1 Claims .•••••••••• No amendment 347 3869 Passed ••••••••• Approved May 1, 1882. ~ 
Doughty, Sampson •• Payment of award of account- House bilL 
pj ing officers of Treasury De- -partment. ~ Douglas, EdmondT •. I Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims .•••••••••• Amendments __ ------ 10666 Passed ••••••••• Approved Mar. S, 1887. >-ing officers of Treasury De-
1-3 partment. 
t,,j Douglas, George C ••• Payment:rorhorseslostinserv. 48 1 House bilL Appropriations • Amendments •• 7235 Passed ••••••••• Approved July 7, 1884. ice of the United States. - a Douglas, Hugh and Compensation for use and dam- 48 2 House bilL Claims ••••••••••• No amendment 1326 8034 Passed ••••••••• Approved Mar. 3, 1885. ~ Boyd, estate of. ages to property by U. S. 
>-Army in the late war. 
1--i Douglas, John M •.••• Arrears of pay-···--·-·········· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ••••••••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. a:: Doc.186. House bill. r'2 Douglas, William A. Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims •••••.••••• No amendment 347 3869 Passed ••••••••• Approved May 1, 1882. 1:ng officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Douglas, WllliamH . .I Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ••••••••••• No amendment 83 989 Passed ••••••••• Approved Feb. :ro, 1886. 1:ng officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Douglass.Arch ••••••• Arrears of pay-················· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations • Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed •.••• ····I Approved Oct. 19, 1888 • Doc.186. House bill. Douglass, Asa, ad- Payment for property taken by 50 1 House bill. Claims .••••••••• _ Amendments_ _ 2952 ministrator of es- U.S. Army. .... ---- -- ---- -- ----tate of. 
Douglass, Asa, estate Compensation for supplies fur. ·51 1 Senate bill. 
Claims_ ••••.••••• 
1 




Douglass, Asa, ad· 
mtn1strator or. 
Douglass, Benj. F ..•. 
D~~t}:tsia~ir <s:o~ 
Meader. D~~f;:~1. Daniel, 
Douglass, Daniel, ad· 
m1n1strator o:t. 
Douglass, Daniel, a.d· 
ministrator or. 
Douglass, Daniel, ad· 
ministrator o:t, 
Douglass, Eliza .••••. 
Douglass, Eliza. .••••. 
Douglass, Eliza ..•.•• 
Douglass, Frederic-k. 
Douglass, George C. _ 
Douglass, George L .. 
Douglass, George L .• 
Douglass, George W. 
Douglase, J. 0 . • •••• .. 
Douglass, James . •••• 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 


















T ~ ~ ._ 
... .. .. . .I.' -:s Howdis~osed o! 
'o in the· enate. ·•-
Remarks. 
0 z -- ·-
;sE~~-~:-~~=~.~~.~~~~~.~~.I :: 2 I House bilLl. ••••••••••• ~ •••.•.• 1· Noamendmentl .••••• l 7616 I Passed •••• .' ... ~1-Approved Mar. 3, 1891. House bilLI Pensions ••••••••• , Noamendmentl 1187, 8326 I Passed .•••••••• , ApprovedJune24,1890. 
House bilL Claims ...••...••. No amendment .•.••• 5965 Passed •••• -~:. ; _· Approved May 17, 1890. Payment o! award o:t account· 51 
1ng officers o! Treasury De· 
partment. 
Arrears of pay .••••••••••••••••• 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801, on account of schoon· 
er Mary, John Douglass, mas· 
ter. 
51 I 1 I Senate Ex. I Appropriations -1 Amendment to 1 •••••• 111459 I Passed ••••••••• 
Docs. 211, House bill. 
217. -·-·· 
50 I 2 I House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. j ••• '! •• 112571 I Passed.~-=~~::-:~ 
House bill. I Appropriations .I Amendments .• 1 •••••. j11459 I Passed, •••• •••• French spoliation claims prior i 51 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Mary, John Doug· 
lass, master. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1801, on account o! 
schooner Mary, John Doug· 
lass, master. 
2 I House bill.I Appropr~ations ·I Amendments •• j •••••• j13658 I_ Passed ..••• _:·:·! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Pension ..••••••••••.•••••••••..• _ 
Pension .••.••..•.••..••••..••..•. 
Pension . •••••••......•. . ......... 
Payment o! expense tor record 
books !or District of Colum· 
bia.. 
Arrears of pay and bounty •.••• 
Compensation :tor services as 
assistant district attorney. 
Payment of award o! Court o! 
Claims. · 
Claims allowed by the account· 
1ng offlcere o! Treasury De· 
partment. 
To remove cha,rfce of desertion. c~1;;a::tg~!~on or Indian dep-





Senate bill.I Pensions •• .; ••••• I Adverse •••••••. 1141412812 
SenatebilL Pensions ..••••..............••.......••. 2812 
Senate bill. Pensions ...•.••.. No amendment 49 339 
House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. -··~·- 4271 
Recommitted· . 
Passed ...•..... 1 Approved June 4,1888. 
Passed .. ~.-::::: Approved Feb. 1, 1889. 
SenateEx. I Appropriations -1 Amendment to 9726 I Passed .•• .-~ .• ::! .Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
S~~1e
2~t. Claims ••••••••••.... ~~~~~.~:~1~.-+-···· 850 
4911 I House bilLI Appropriatio1;1s ·1 Amendments .. 1······197261 Passed .. ~.·:··~, Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
51 1 SenateEx. Appropriations_ Amendment to .••••• 11459 Passed ••••••••. ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Doc. 211. House bill: 
48 \ 1 
49 1 




























Douglass, James ___ __ ! Payment !or Indian depreda- r 50 
tions. 










Claims ••••••. -···/: •••••••.••••••••. J ...... [ 2302 




French spoliations prior to 
July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Mary, John Doug-
lass, master. 
50 I 2 House bilL Appropriations .1 Amendments .. ! ..•••• 112571 I Passed .•••••••• 
Douglass.Josiah, ad-
ministrator of. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31 , 1801, on account of 
schooner Mary, John Doug-
lass, master. 
1 I House bilLI Appropriations -1 Amendments __ i_ ••••• 111459 I Passed •• ,._._._._._._. 
Douglass, Josiah, ad-
ministrator of. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Mary, John Doug-
lass, master. 
51 I 2 I House bill.I Appropriations- .1 Amendments .. 1 .••••• 113658 I Passed •••• ~~. : ., Approved Mar. 3, 1891.· 
Douglass, Martha 
Jane. Pension···········,··········-··! 47 
Douglass, Mrs. Mary I Pension -·····---···-·····-·····-151 E. . . 
Douglass, Mary H ___ Payment of award of account- 47 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Douglass, Mary s ___ .l Pension __ ····-····· ······----···-
Douglass, R. E. and 
W .W., executors of 
Willie J. Douglass. 
Douglass, RichardE_ 
Douglass, Samuel. •• 
Douglass, SamueL .. 
Douglass, Samuel. .• 
Douglass, Samuel, 
· administrator ot. 
Douglass, Thomas, 
administratoJ;" of. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of military 
court of claims. 
Payment of award of military 
court of claims. 
Payment of award of military 
court of claims. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment o! award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De. 









1 I House bill .I Pensi_ons.·.-··.····1 No amendm~n_tl 861 159851 Passed •• ,. •.• ;···sl Approved Aug. 5, 1882. 
2 P;~'is;'i1ti_~ Pensions ··~····· •••••• _ ••••••••• ,.._ ••• .; •• _. 4823_ •••••••••••••••••• 
2 House bill. Claims·-········· No amendment 1005 7321 Passed ••••••••. ! Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
1 House bill. Pensions ••••••••. No ame~dment 403 2805 Pas,se~ . •• ,.,,.::-.·,· Law by limitation, 
May 8, 1886. 2 House bill. Claims ..••• ".····· No amendment 199~. 7321 Passed_······~.· Approved Mar._l, 1883. 
2 Rouse bill. Claims ..•••••.••• Amendment. __ ------ 10666 Passed ••••••• ~. Approved .Mar. 3, 1887. 
1 Senate bill. craims _ ••••••••• ~ ---- .... ' -• -i.L·---- ------ 1887 ---· --------------
1 Senate bilL Claims .••••••• :. •• . . . - ~ . .. 2126 ., w ' • ~ .. ,. _______ ------......... -- ----------------
1 Senate bill. Claims .•••••.• _··~.- ----·-------~------ ------ 598 ------ -- ---- -.. ---
2 J:!9US!! b~ll_. QlJ.1.!~S ••••••••• .,.~ Noamen(lmen1; 1005 7321 Passed. ·-· ~~----· Approved Mar. 1, 1883 . . 
2 House bill. Claims ••••••••••• No amendment ,1005 7321 . Passed .•••••••• , Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Douglass, Thomas G. Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 



















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
ai How 
Ill A brought Committee to Nature of re-Nature or object of claim. Cl) Clnima.nt. ti, ~ before the which referred. port. 
A tQ Senate. en 0 <I) 
0 r/l 
Douglass, W. H., ad- Payment or award of account- 48 1 House bill_ Claims _____ •••••. No amendme~t 
ministrator or Mrs. mg officers of Treasury De-
H arriett Wynne. partment. 
Douglass, w. H ····-· Payment o! award of Court of 
Claims. 
51 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ ---- ----·-·-·· ----
Douglass, W.H _______ Payment of award of Court of 51 2 House bill_ -------------- -- ..... No amendment Claims. 
D~~fJ.~~5x~!uibr:~~ 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. 
Claims ___________ 
No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De-
Willie J. Douglass. par tment. 
51 Douglass, William __ Property lost 1n military serv- 1 Senate Ex. Appropria~i_ons . Amendment to 
ice. Doc.211. House bill. 
Douglass, William H_ Compen sation for supplies fur- 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ---- ---- ---- -- ----nished U.S. Army. 
Douglas!>, William K . Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 
ing officers or Treasury De-
pa.rtment. 
Doull, Elizabeth P ension .... ______________________ 47 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ .. ----- -- ---- -- ----Mar in.. 
Doull, Eliza.beth Pension . . ________________________ 47 2 Senate bill. ---- ---- -- ---------- Adverse ________ Maria. 
Douthet, C. Y., ad- Payment o:r award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
mini str at or of ing officers of Treasury De-
Elizabeth Dunlap. partment. 
Douthit, Oalvin Y ____ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 
1ng officers of Treasury De, 
partment. 
Douthit, Henry B., Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Clauns _____ : _____ Amendment ___ 
administrator of. 1ng officers of Treasury De-
Doutbit,R.H.,admin-
partment. 
Payment of award o:t account- 49 2 House bill_ Claims· ___________ Amendments __ 
i strator o:r Henry ing officers of Treasury De-
'B. Douthit. p artment. 
Dove, BetbueL _______ Compensation tor horse stolen 51 2 Petition ___ Indian Depreda- -------------- ----by t he Indians. tions. 
Dove, J ames, widow Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims. __________ No amendment 




Pt :s <I) '"' ~ "o 0 
















How dis~osed of 





Passed ••••• ____ 
-- ---- -- ---- -- ----
Passed ••••• ·---
Indef. postp'd_ 
Passed_ •••• ____ 
Passed_ •••• ____ 
Passed _____ --~-
Passed_ •••••••• 




Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891, 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Sep~. 30,18~0. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Mar. 3. 1887. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 



















Dove, Mary •••••.••••• 
Dove, Nancy, widow 
of James Dove. 
Dow, Charles W.W .. 
Compensation for property I 47 
taken and used by CJ. S. troops 
during late war. 
Payment of award of account- I 47 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Arrears of pay .....••....•...•.. ! 50 
Dow, Darius A •...•.. J Pension .••.••.•••• :··············147 
Dow, Eugene......... Pa;vment for Indian depreda- 50 
t1ons. 
Dow, Eugene ........ . 
Dow, Eugene ....••••• 
Dow. Jennette ...••••• 
Dow, Joseph R ..••••• 
Payment for Indian depreda- 50 
tions. 
Payment for Indian depreda- 50 
tions. 
Pension.......................... 49 
Arrearsofpay .•••••.•••••••...• 50 
Dow. van Buren ..••• l Pension .••.••...•••••••••••••..•• 14812 
Dowd, John B ....•••• Readjustmentofcompensation 49 2 
as postmaster. 
Dowd, John B ....•••• Readjustmentofcompensation 50 
as postmaster. 
Dowdall, William H. 
Dowdy, Henry P ••••. 
Pension .•.•.•..••••.•••••.•••.... 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
5011 50 2 
Additional 
papers. 
Claims .•••••••••• ( Adverse ••.••••• 568 Report agreea 
to. 









.•.. do ..••••• 
Appropriations ·1 Amendment to 1······164371 Passed .•••••••. 1 Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
House bill. 
Pension •••••••••• Adverse........ 725 1519 •••••••••••••••••. 
Claims ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2302 •••••••••••••••••• 
Claims ••••••••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••• 1 .••••. I 2643 












Pensions ....•••.• No amendment 1365 3363 Passed .•••••••• l Vetoed July 31, 1886. 
Appropriations. Amendment to .••••• 10896 Passed ••••••••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Pensions ..•.•••••.••••••••••••••••••••••• 2555 •••••••••••••••••• 
Appropriations .••••••••••.•••••••.•••••....•••••••••••••••••••• 
Appropriations_ Amendment ••••••••• 4271 Passed ..••••••• ! Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Pensions .•••••••• ! Noamendmenti -2078154461 Passed ••••••••• , Approved Sept.6, 1888. 
Claims ..••••••••• Amendment ... 2686 12384 Passed .•••••••• Approved Mar; 2, 1889. 
Dowell, B. F., and A. 
C. Gibbs, heirs or 
legal representa· 
tives of. 
Compensation for services in 
defending Lieut. George A. 
Goodale. 
49 I 2 I Senate bill.I Judiciary •••••••• 1 Adverse •••••••• I 1902 I 3110 
Dowell, B.F ••••••.••• 
Dowell, B.F •••••••••• 
Dowell, B. F .••••••••. 
Dowell, B. 11' .••••••••• 
Compensation for Indian dep-150 
redations. 
Compensation for Indian dep- 50 
redations. 
Payment of balance due on 50 
war claims of Oregon a.nd 
Washington Territory. 
Payment for Indian depreda- I 50 
tions. 
Dowell, B. F •••••••••• I Payment for Indian depreda- I 61 
tions. 
Senate bill.I Indian Affairs ••• 1··················1······1723
1 
................. . 
Petition ••. IndianAffairs •..•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 









Claims • ..••••••••• 1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 2302 
Indian Depreda-




















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued, 
.,; How 
IJl g brought Committee to N.ature at. re,, Nature or object of claim. A) Cla.imant. ,.. before the which referred. port. bl) ... 
C1l Senate . . s:l C1l 
0 41) 
0 r/J 
Dowell, B. F __________ Payment of one-half of certain 51 1 Pet'n and Claims .••••.• ____ -- ---- -- ----------Indian war claims. Sen. bill. Dowell, B.F __________ Compensation for Indian dep-
redations. 
51 1 Senate bill. Indian Depreda-
tions. 
.. .. ". -- . . ---- -- ' - - -
Dowell, Miss Emma_ Compensation for services ren- 48 2 Letter of Appropriations _ . ----------- ------dered t,he Interior Depart- Sec. In-
ment in 1882. terior. 
Dowell, George M .... Pension _______________ ___ ______ ,_ 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions. ________ ------ -- ---- ----·-Dowell, J. A __________ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. Dowell, J. c ___________ Arrears of salary _______________ 50 1 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments .. Dowell, William F ___ Payment of a.ward of account- 50 1 House bill. Claims .••••••... . A m.endment .. _ 
lng officers of Treasury De-
partment. Dowis, Aly ___________ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims. __________ No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Dowlen, Barris, Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ..••••••••. No amendment 
widow of. ing officers of Treasury De-
part,ment. 
Dowlen, Mrs. Mary, Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___ •••• ____ No amendment 
widow of Harris ing officers or Treasury De-




Dowlin, Paul D., le- ~~laet1~:!~on for Indian dep- 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ..••••••••. ·- ----------------gal representatives 
o!. 
Dowlin, Paul D. le- Comlensation for Indian dep- 51 1 Senate bill. Indian Depreda- ------ -- ---- ---~--gal representa.tlves re ations. tions. or. 




~ :s 41) l'-t -.... "o 0 
0 0 z · z 
------ 2490 
_.:; _____ 1497 
------ ------
...... ....... 315-l 
656 5377 




-- ---- 2898 




in the enate. 
---- ........ ----------
---- ---- ----------
---- ---- ---- -- ----
---- ---- ---- ------Passed. ____ •••. 
Passed .••• _____ 
Passed.--~:: .••. 
Passed. ________ 
Passed ... : ••••. 
Passed ••••• ____ 
-- ---- ·-----------
-- ----------------
-- ---- ---- ---- ----




Approved July 6, 1884. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 



















Dowlin, W1111am . .... / Payment for Indian depreda· I 51 
tions. 
Dowling, Clarence I Payment of award of Court of I 51 11 
M., administrator Claims. 








Indian Depreda· 1·--··········-····1 .••... 1 2898 
tions. 
Claims ••••••••••• / .••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• 1 7616 
Dowling, ~n~rence I Payment of award of Court of 151121 House bilLJ··----·-········-···1 Noamendmentj .••••• j 7616 j Passed ......... ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. M., admm1strator Claims. 
of Michael Dowl· 
ing. 
Dowling, Clarence M. . •••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..••••..•••••.••••••. 1 •••••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••• , •••••• , •••••• , •••••••••••••••••• (see D O)Vling, 
Thomas M.). 
Dowling, Ellen Pension •.•••••.••••••••••••••••. 51 1 Papers and I Pensions •••••••• , Noamend.mentl 146, 12221 Passed ••••••••• 
White. Sen. bill. 
Dowling, Ellen Pension .•••••••••• ; •••••••••••.. 50 1 SenatebilL Pensions ..• : ••••. Noamendment 1006 1481 Passed •••••.••. White. 




•••••••••• 1481 Approved Feb. 12, 1889. 
Dowling, John ...•..• 
Dowling, Michael, 
administrator of. 
Arrears of pay .••••••.••.••.....• ! 50 I 2 I Senate Ex. , Appropriations ·1 Amendment to 1··~···112571 I Passed ••••••••• ! Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. · House bill. · 







Payment of award of Court of 51 j 21 House bill.l················-···1 Noamendmentj •••••• J 7616 I Passed ••••••••• ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Claims. 
-- ---- -- ---- -- ----• • ---- -- ••,:.• -- ----1- ---1-- -1---- ------ ----·---- -- ---- -- --------1---- -------- -- ---- ·--·---1------· -• ------ -- ---- -- ---. 
Dowling, Nicholas ... P~fof:_nt for Indian depredi,t.· I 58 
Dowlhig, Nicholas .. .! Payment for Indian depr_eda· I 51 l' l 
tlons. 
Dowling 'l'homasM., Payment for supplies fur. I 51 
administrator of nished U.S. Army. 
Michael Dowling. 












Senate Ex. Downer, Andrew N .. Arrears of pay ••••.••••••••• · ••••• 50 
Downer,BenjaminT. Payment ofjudgmentofCourt 51 
of Claims. 
Downer, George W •• Arrears of pay and bounty ••••• 50 
Doc. 186. 
21 House bill. 
2 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 132. 
Claims ..••••••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••• 1 .••••• I 2302 
Indian Depreda· 
tions. 2898 
Claims •••••••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••• 1 ...... 1 1768 
Appropriations • Amendmentto .••••• 10896, 
House bill. 
Appropriations . Amendme11tto --· ., __ 10896 
, House bill. 




Passed......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed ..••••••. Approved Oct.19,1888. 
Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3, 1891, 































Alphabetical iist of private claims, ete.-Continued. 
+! 
"' 0 
a5 How Pi ;§ 
Nature or object of claim. 
IQ i:l brought Committee to Nature of re- ~ How dislosed of (l) .s before the which referred. port. .... 0 in the enate. Si> 00 Senate. 0 A 00 ci 0 0 (l) z z 0 rn -
. .Arrears ofpa.y __________________ 50 1 Senate EL Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed. ________ Doc.255. House bill. 
Increase of pension. ____________ 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ -------------·---- ........... 1731 ---- ---- ---- ------Increase of pension. ____________ 48 2 Senate bill_ -------------------- Adverse ________ 1087 1731 Indef. postp'd. 
Arrears of pay _____ -----------··· 50. 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed . ________ Doc. 255. House bill. 
Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed. ________ Doc. 132. House bill. 
Increase of pension ..••••••• ____ 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions. ________ ------------ ·----- ------ 2561 ---- --------------
Pension. _____________ .. __________ 51 1 House bill. Pensions _________ ------ ------ -- ---- .... ---- 8226 --.. ---.. - ... --- -- ----Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed. ________ 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. Arrears of pay ______________ _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to . ----- 10896 Passed. ________ Doc. 255. House bill. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ---- 10896, Passed _________ Doc. 186. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill_ 
ing officers of Treasury De-
Claims ____ ••• ____ Amendment. __ ------ 6514 Passed _________ 
partment. 
. Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims. ____ ···-·· .... ---------------- ------ 2302 --.. --- ...... ----------tions. &H. Ex. 
Doc.34. 




Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment._. ------ 6514 Passed. ________ ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Disch'd, and to . Compensation for stores fur- 49 1 House bill _ Military Affairs _ -- ... --- ----- .... ----- ------ 832 
ntshed U. S. Army in 1862. Claims. 
_ Compensation for stores tur- ,0 1 House bill _ Claims __________ _ Adverse _______ 210 832 ------ ---- ---- ----
nished U. S. Army in 1862. 




49 - ----------------- - ------ ------ -- ---- -- ----
Reluljust.lllent o:t compen sation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations - -- ------ ----- ---- - -- --- - ------ ------ ---- ---- ----
1\8 l)ORttUllRter. Doc. 116. 
1 .. 
Remarks. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Oct.' 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 


















Downing, Decatur_ --l Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill f Appropriations -I Amendment •• -l------l 4271 I Passed _________ , ApprovedFeb.1,1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 3~). 
Appropriations_ Amendment to 12571 Passed •••••••• -! Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Downing, George G __ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. ------Doc. 132. House bill. 
Downing, James .•••• Compensation for services ren- 50 1 Papers and Claims ___________ ----· --------- ---- ............ 1501 Disch 'd, and to dered in late war. Sen. bill. Mil. Affairs. 
Downing, James _____ Compensation for services ren- 50 1 Papers and Military Affairs_ Adverse ________ 10!6 1501 Indef. postp'd_ 
dered in late war. Sen. bill. 
Passed. ·····---1 Approved July 5, 188-!. Downing, James E. Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL Claims .....•••... No amendment 656 5377 
and Willis, execu- ing- officers of Treasury De-
tors of William partment. 
Downing. 
3737 Approved July 6, 1886. Downing, John H .••. Pension __ ...•.••.•• ____ .•.••• ____ 49 1 House bilL Pensions •••.••• No amendment 1113 Passed. ________ 
Downing, John P •••• Repayment of check pai.i on 51 2 Senate bilL Finance .•••••••• Amendments __ 1990 4724 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 28, 1891. 
Downing, John S .•.. 
forged indorsements. 
10896 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t"' Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ Passed .••••••.. Doc. 255. House bill. H U) Downing, Joseph, Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment.to ---·-- 11459 Passed_ •••••• ··- Approved Sept.30, 1890. 1-3 heirs of, ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
Downing, Lewis _____ 
partment (extra pay). 0 Honorable discharge, with ad- 47 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs_ -- ---- ------------ ------ 1267 ---- ---- ---- ........... t-rj justment of accounts. 
Downing, Lieut. Col. To correct his military record_ 49 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs • .. ----- -- ---- -- ---- ------ 1767 -------------- ··-- ~ Lewis. 
~ Downing, Sheldon & To give Court of Claims juris- 50 1 Senate bill. Claims .•••••••••• -- ---------- ------ ·----- 3407 -- ---- -- ---- -- .. -- ... ~ Co. diction in claim for remit- ~ tance of excessive duties on ~ imports. 1-3 Downing, Sheldon & I To give Court of Claims juris- 50 2 Senate bill. Claims ••••••••••. -- --- . ------------ ------ 3812 ---- -- ---- ---- ---- t:.,l:J Co. diction in claim for remit-
tance of excessive duties on 0 
imports. t"'4 Downing, Sheldon & To give Court of Claims :Juris- 51 1 Papers and Claims .•••••••••• ------------------ 126 l> Co. diction in claim for excessive Sen. bill. ------ -- ---- -- ---- ------ ~ 
duties paid. rs: 
Downing, Sheldon & To give Court of Claims juris- 61 1 Senate bill. Claims.········-· Adverse ____ •••• ------ 2931 Indef. postp'd; !12 Co. diction in claim for excessive reconsidered. duties paid. 
Downing, William, Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill.. Claims •••••• r .... No amendment 656 6377 Passed ..••••••. \ Approved .July 5, 1884. executors of. Ing officers of Treasury De-
Downing, William R., 
partment. 
heirs at law. Adjustment of account ••••••••. 47 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs_ Amendment_ .. 269 13{0 Passed ..••.••.. 
Downing,WUUamR., Adjustment of account •. ~ •.•... 47 2· Senate bilL 1340 House amend't I Approved Jan. 20, 1883. heirs at law. ------ ------ ---- ---· -----· -- ---- -- ......... -- ----Downing, Willis and Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims ••••••••••• No amendment 656 5377 agreed to. James E., execu- 1ng officers of Treasury De- Passed_........ Approved July 5, 1884. tors of William partment. 
Downing. 
Downs, Albert, 
Pension_···················--····\ 49 \ 1 I SenatebilLI Pensions ~-------1 Noamendmentl 867 \ 4462 I Passed _______ ..! ApprovedJune24:,1886. 00 widow of. 
Cl 
-.;J 
.Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
..;; 
"" How 0 .... t1l .P, 
;8 lZl ~ brought Committee to Nature of re- Q) Nature or object of claim. Q) "" Claimant. S'o .s before the which referred. port . Cl ..... t1l Senate. 0 i::l t1l 0 0 0 4) 
0 rn z z .. 
Downs, .Allen _________ Arrears of pay ------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 101. 
Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 6437 
House bill. 
Downs, James A. J ___ Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
49 2 House bilL Claims ___________ Amendments __ ------ 10666 
partment. , a _, I 
Downs, John A _______ Payment of judgment against 51 2 House bilL Appropriations _ Amendments __ ------ 13658 District of Columbia. 
Downs, Martha., Pension __________________ •••••• _. 49 1 House bilL Pensions ________ No amendment 867 4462 
,v1do)V of Albert 
Downs. Downs, Riley _________ Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bilL Claims_ •••••• ____ Amendment ___ -- ---- 6514 ing officers of Treasury De-
Downs, Sewall H ____ 
partment. 
50 12571 Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------Doc. 132. House bill. Downs, William, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims __ ~---- ____ Amendment ___ 572 4731 
ministra.t,or of. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Dows, James _________ Release from liability as surety 47 1 SenatebilL Finance •••• __ ___ Amendment ___ 134 551 
on official bond of Frank 
Soule. Dows, James _________ Release from liability as surety 48 1 Papers and Finance -----~--·- No amendment . 261 336 on official bond of Frank Sen. bill. 
Soule. Dows, James _________ Release from liability as surety 49 1 
on official bond of Frank 
SenatebilL Finance ______ .,, __ No.amendment 18 163 
Soule. 
Dowsett, James J., Compensation for losses by 50 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ .... ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------ 2541 et al. capture by Confederate ves-
sel Shenandoah. 
Dox, Charles T __ _____ Arrears of pay----------········ 60 ~ Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Doc. 255. House bill. Doxie, Phebe c _______ Pension _____________ •••• ________ 47 1 Pet'n and Pensions __ ,. _____ No amendment - 167 43 
Sen. bill. 
Doxaie, James W ••••• Arrears of pay and bounty ___ ._ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 12571 Doc.132. House bill, Doxtater, Moses _____ Pension _________________________ . 51 1 Petition __ _ Pensions····-··· ------------------ ------- ------
How disposed of 









Passed ____ , ____ 
Passed-.. ________ 
.. ----- -- ---- -- ----
Passed _____ •••• 
Passed _________ 
Passed_ •••• -.-;. __ 
-------------------
.. ,, i 
Remarks. 
, C 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved June 24, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
.-
Approved Mar. 22, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 




















Doy, John ..•.•••••••• 
Doyel, William O •••. 
Doyle, Bernard ..•.••. 
Refer to Court of Claims for 
property destroyed in civil 
disturbances in Kansas Ter· 
ritory, 1855-'56. 
48 11 
Pension ...............••••• ~ •••.. 150 
Arrears of pay ....•••••••••••••. 50 
Doyle, Lieut. C. A •.•• I Difference in pay .....•.••••••••. 14911 
Doyle, Catherine .••.. Increase of pension .. ..•••••••.. 49 1 
Doyle, Catherine ..••. Increase of pension ..•..•••.•••. 51 1 
Doyle, Catherine .•... Increase of pension .....•....•.. 51 2 
Doyle, George W ..... Arrears of pay .........•....••.. 50 1 
Senate bill.) Claims .......••.• , ••••••••.••••• : .... ] .••.•. , 1587 f ••••••••••••• ;.. •• ~. 
Senatebill. Pensions ..•.•... Amendment ... · 680 2067 
Sena.teEx. Appropriations. Amendment to ..•••. 10896 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
House bill Appropriations. Amendments ........ 9726 
Senate bill. Pensions......... Amendment... 335 1367 
House bill. Pensions •.•••••••........... ... ......•... 4894 
House bill. ........ -··· • ..,.,_._ •... No amendment 2047 4894 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ..•••• 10896 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
House bill. Claims •••• ., ••••.. Amendment ....••••. 6514 
Passed •••• .: •••. 1 Approved Apr. 25, 1888. 
Passed......... Approved Oct. 19, 18_88. 
Passed .•• .: •• ~.. Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Passed .•••••••. 
Passed .•••••••. l Approved Feb. 12, 1891. 
Passed ••••••••. Approved Oct.,19, 1888. 
Passed......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doyle, Jacob T ••••••. j Payment of award of account· I 50 ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. D~~fi:t:::~r~ 1······ .................... •········· 1···· 1· ··1·· ............ , ................ ····1 ·· _ ••••••••••. ····1······ 1·· •••• , ••••.•• . ••••••••. 
Doyle, John ....••••••. Arrears of pay .••.•.•••••••••••. 50 Senate Ex. I Appropriations ·1 Ame.ndmenttc, 1····· ·1108961 Passed .•••••••• ! Approved Oct.19,1888. 
Doyle, John A........ Increase of pension .••••••.••.•. 150 
Doyle, John A ........ Increase of pension ............. 50 
Doyle, Margaret, ad· Compensation for cotton cap· 51 
ministratrix of tured. 
James Doyle. 
Doyle, Patrick .•••••. Ar,ears of pay ··················1 51 
Doyle,Robert M ...... Arrears of pay ...•...••.••••••.. 50 
Doyle, Robert M ...... Arrears of pay •••••••..•••..••.. 50 I 2 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Senate bill. Pensions .... •••. Adverse........ 1153 2596 Recommitted. 
Senatebill. Pensions ..••.•••..........••..••... · ••... 2596 ..•.••.... :.: : ••.•. 
Senate bill. Claims .....•••••..••.•.....•••••.....•... 4263 ....•• ••• ••••••••. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. A_m(lndp:ientto •••••. 11459 
Pitssed. ········1 Approved Sept.30, 1890. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed ••••••••• Doc.132. Hous~ bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriatl<:ms. Ameri.dmentto .• : ... 11459 Pa:s~ed.:, •• ~_., ••• I Appro'\'ed Sept.30, 1890. Doc.206. E:ouse bill. 
Doyle, William •.••••. ! Payment for damages caused I 51 11 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Doyle & Co ••••••••••• , Reimbursement of amount of 14711 I Pet'n and 
Doyle & Co. (see .•• ~~~~~~~.1.~~~· ••••••••••••.•••••..••.... · se11:. bill. 
Cummings, Doyle 
Claims .•••••••••• , •••••••••••••••... , •••••• 745 
-------------------1-- ~ ------- .------,------,-- -•. J• ........ .... . ......... .. 
& Co.). 
D'Oyley, N .••••• ~ ••••• 
Dozier, Leonard C ••• 
Dozier, William N ••. 
Draeger, Austus .••••• 
Claims allowed by the account· I 51 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment (balance on mile· 
age). 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De. 
partment. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 







Senate Ex. I Appropriations ·J Amendment to j .••••• j11459 I Passed ••• ~~--·-1 Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Doc . .'.!l 1. House bill. 
llouse bill. Claims ••••••••••• Np amendment 83 989 Passed ..••••••• Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
House bill. Clai~s. ·-.~.··· •••. Amendment ... ·----- 10666 Passed ••••••••• Approved Mar. 3, 188'(. 





















.Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
.,:; ,.. 
0 
uS How A 
ltl g brought Committee to Nature of re- (t) Nature or object of claim. a, ,.. Claimant. to before the which referred. port. ... «l 0 A ltl Senate. 0 0 <P 
0 rfJ z 
. Readjustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex:. Appropriations . ..... ---- ---------- ------
as postmaster. Doc.116 . 
. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations . Amendment ...• ------as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
Pension ········---·-··----·-·-·· 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions. ________ ---- ---- ---------- ------Payment for property taken 50 1 House bill. Claims ___________ -- ---- ------ -- ---- ........... by U.S. Army. 
D Payment of award of court of 51 1 House bill. Claims ___________ .... ---- -- ---------- ------Claims. 
Dr Payment of award of Court of 51 2 House bilL -.. ---- ---- ---- -- --- .. No amendment ........... Claims. 
Dr Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ -- ---- ------------ ------ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.211. 
partment. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
47 1 House bill . Claims·-········· No amendment 347 
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims ••••••••••• No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury De-
l)artment. 
. Pension __________________ -----··· 51 1 House bill. Pensions ••••••••. No amendment 1000 
Payment of a.ward ot account- 49 2 House bill. Claims--·····--·- Amendment .. _ ------1ng officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
• Payment of a.ward of Court of 
Claims. 
60 1 House bill_ Appropriations . Amendments __ ------
. Arrears ot p ay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendmentto ------Doc.186 . House bill. 
• Pension ··-··--------·-··-······ . 51 1 Senate bill . Pensions ••••••••. Adverse _______ • 467 

















How dislosed of 
in the enate. 
-------------- ..... 
Passed._ ......... 
--·----- ---- ........ ---- ---- ------ ----
---- ---- ----------
Passed •••••••• -
... .... _ 
-- ---------------· 
Passed _________ 
Passed ••• : .-•• ~-
Passed_ .~:-:::.0_ Passed. ________ 
Passed _____ --·· 
Passed _________ 
Indef. potsp'd •• 
Remarks. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
~ 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved June 21, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 






















Drake, >oel (fohn I Claimsallowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Apprnprlations • 1 Amendmentto 1--····I 6437 I Passed ••••••••• r Approved Mar, 30, 1888. 
Finn, owner of ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.101. House bill. 
voucher). partment. 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendmep.tto 1------111459 j Passed _________ j ApprovedSept.30,1890. Drake, John L _______ Payment for damages caused 51 
by improvements on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Drake, Josiah W-----1 Readjustmentofcompensa~ion 49 2 Senate Ex. ~;;:::::::::: J:::~~:~:;::r::J~;~-,-;~::~~~::~~:~~:J Approved Feb. 1, 1888_. as postmaster. Doc.116. Drake, Josiah w _____ Readjnstmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill 
as postmaster. <H. Ex. 
Doc.32). Drake, Martins ___ ___ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 10896 I Passed _________ j Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. Drake, Mary J ________ Pension __________________________ 50 1 House bill. Pensions _______ . No amendment 2350 9173 Drake, Mary J ________ Pension .. __________ ...• ____ .. ____ 50 2 House bill. -- ---- -- ---- --- ----- ---- ---- -- -------- ------ 9173 Passed. ________ Examined and signed. Drake, Patrick H ____ Payment cf award o! Court of 50 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments .. ·----- 6437 Passed •. _______ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Claims. t"' 
Drake, Phineas A ••• _ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ·----- 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30,1890. .... UJ by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House blll. 8 Wisconsin rivers. 
Drake, Quincy J .. ____ Pension .. ________________________ 51 1 House bill. Pensions ________ ---- ---. ·----- ---- -- ---- 9463 ---- ---- ---- -- ---- 0 Drake, Samuel, exec- Payment of award of account- 49 2 . House bill. Claims ___________ Amendments .• ------ 10666 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. i'%j utor of Francis A. ing officers of Treasury De-
Drake. partment. 
~ Drake, Sarah A., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___ •• _ •• ___ Amendment ••• 572 4731 Passed ••••••••• Approved May 17, 1886~ ~ ministra.trijx of ing officers of Treasury De- 1-4 William R. Smith. -partment. ~ Drake, U. Y., and Payment of award of account- 50 1 House blll. Claims ••••.••••.••• Amendment ••• -- ---- 6514 Passed •••••••• _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. >-Elijah Grissom,ad- ing officers of Treasury De- t-3 ministrators of partment. t:c.l Thomas Grissom. 
Drake, Willet B ______ Payment of judgment of Court 51 2 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments •• ------ 13658 Passed_·-~·---~ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Q of Claims. t"' 
Drane, P. E •••••.••••• Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill. Claims. __________ Amendment ••• ------ 6514 Passed---·--·-· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. >-ing officers o! Treasury De- 1-4 
partment. :s: 
Dranker, Alexander_ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed ••••••• __ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. rn Doc.132. House bill. Draper, Olivia ________ Pension .• -····- •••••• ---· ________ 50 1 Petition ___ Pensions --·--·-- Adverse ________ 1115 Agreed to •••••• Draper, Gustavus Pension •••• ----·----···--·-·· ____ 51 1 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 677 ·2iar Passed ••••••••• , Approved May 24, 1890. Alonzo. 
Draper, James w Payment of a.ward of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ............ Amendment ..• 572 4731 Passed ____ .____ Approved May 17, 1886. administrator of •. , ing officers of Treasury De-
Draper, JohnR ••••••• 
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims .•••••••••• No amendmentj 656 j 5377 j Passed ••••••••• ! Appro_ved JUly 5, 188._ ing officers of Treasury De-
Drap9r, Dr. Lemuel 
partment. 
















James W. Draper. 
Ira.per, William H ... 
iraper, William H. __ 
ira.ughn. M. S., et aL 
rraughn, Miles S .... 
raughn, Milt3s S.,st 
ae. 






rayer, Godfrey _____ 
rayton, P. L ...••••. 
r ayton, Percival, 
heirs of. 
rebes, William ...... 
rebes, William ______ 
rennan, Lavina C. __ 
'rennan, M. 0 .•••.••. 
1rounan, M. c ________ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
.; 
"' 
O'l How ·8. ' 
C1J ci brought Committee to Nature of re- ~ Nature or object of claim. ~ "' "' -~ before the which referr~d. port. ...t,I) C1J Senate. 0 i::l C1J 0 0 ~ 
0 r/1 z 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims .•••• ----·-- Amendment ... 572 
ing officers or 'l'reasury De-
pa.rtment. 
Payment or award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims •.••••••••• Amendment~-- --.--.-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations • Amendment to Commutation of rations .•••.•.. ---Doc.101. House bill. 
Settlement of accounts. ________ 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ..••••••••• ---- ---- ---- -- ---- ------Compensation due on contract. 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ...••••.••• No amendment 37 
Payment on contract. __ .••• ____ 50 1 Papers and Claims ..••••••••. No amendment 2260 
Sen. bill. 
Balance due on contract __ ______ 51 1 Senate bill. Claims. _______ .__ No amendment 1032 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims •.••••••••• No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
1 Pension .... ___ ___________________ 47 Senate bill. Pensions _______ Adverse _______ 631 
Arrears of pay •.•••••....••.••••. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------Doc. 132. House bill. 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ----ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.211. Rouse bill. 
partment (balance on mile-
age). 
2 Readjustment of compensation 49 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ ------ -- ---- ------ ------as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations _ Amendment ... -- ----as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Claims allowed by the account-
Doc. 32). 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -----ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.255. House bill. 
partment. 
Commutation of rations .. __ .••. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------Doc.132. House bill. Arrears o! pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------Doc.132. House bill. 
::! ' 
:a How dis~osed of ... in the ~n.ii:~~--0 
0 z 
4731 Passed. ______ 
.. 
10666 Passed _______ . 
6437 Passed. ________ 
2308 .,. _______________ 
289 Passed .•••••••• 
729 -- ---- ------ -----· 
923 Passed. _______ 
989 Passed. ________ 
989 Passed.-~----·--
2093 ~~~~l~~:~:~: 12571 




1089!5 Passed _ ______ 
12571 Passed ...• ·~: .•. 




Approv;ed May 17, 1886. 
Approved Mar~ 3, 1887, 
Approved Mar: 30, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886, 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
.. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
-
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 





















Drennen, Lewis W ••. 1 Payment for Indian depreda 
tions. 
50 I 1 SenatebilL I Olaims .•••••••••• 1 •.••••••••••••••.. 1 .••.•• 1 2302 
& H.Ex. 
Drennen, Lewis W •.. 
Drennen, Lewis W ... 
Drepperd, George W. 
Drescher, Henry ••••• 
Dresser, Charles (see 
Dressel, Charles, 
45thCong.,3dsess.). 
Dresser, David ...•••• 
Payment for Indian depreda-, 51 
tions. . . 
Payment for Indian depreda· 51 
tions. 
Payment of award of account· 47 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account- I 49 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment for sorviees as llen- , 47 I 2 
tenant in Kansas Volunteers. 
Arrears of pay.................. 50 
Doc. 77, 
~t~_con., 
1 1 1 
_. _ 
• ••. do ...••••• Claims ...••• _···-- ·················_- .• ., ••• 12643 
.•.. do....... Indian Affairs .•..•••••••••••••••••.•...• 3056 
House bill.I Claims ••••••••• ~.I Noamendmentl ·a4'i I 3869 I Passed ••••• · •••. ! Approved May 1, 1882. 
House bill.I Claims ••••••••••• ! Amendment ... ! 572 I 4371 I Passed ••••• •••• ! Approved May 17, 1886. 
--------------1--·----- .............. ----1-- ---·------------,- .... ................ , __________ -------- Leave to withdraw 
papers. 
Dresser.George F •••. , Increase of pension ..•.•••..•.•. , 48 , -1 
Dresser, George T ••. Compensation for damages by 47 1 
Doc. 186. House bill. · 
Senate Ex. , Appropriations .. l Amendment.to 1,----·1108961 Passed ••••••.. _, . Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House b~lL Pen_sions ••• :····· No amendment 555 106~ Passed ••••••••. Approved June 12, 1884. 
Senate b1lL Indian Affall'.S.-.. Amendment-. ·. "'-·· 940 Passed.-••. -· 
Dresser, George T ... 
Dresser, George T ... 
Dresser, Sarah R .•••. 
Dressler, Adolph .... . 
Dressler, ;Adolph •• -.. . 
Dressler, Adolph .•••. 
Drew, E. P ........... . 
Drew, E. P •••••.•••••. 
Drew, George ••••••••. 
Drew, Lucy Ann •••••• 
Drew & Badger •.••... 
Indians at time of the Ute 
massacre. 
Compensation tor damages by 14811 I Papers and Claims .••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••• 1851 I Disch'd, and to 
Indians at time of the Ute_ Sen. bill. .. . . . . . . . . _. _. . . . . . . _ . . . . Ind. Affairs • . 
massacre. · 
Compensation for damages by 48 1 Papers and Indian Affairs •.. No amendment...... 1351 Passed ...•••... 
Indians at time of the Ute Sen. bill. · 
massacre. 
Relative to a pension to be paid I 51 
her out of the Ute Indian fund. 
To pay heirs for loss of life, 
with arrears of pay. 
To pay heirs for loss of life, 
with arrears of pay. 
49 
49 
Papers and Indian Affairs·:: . .•• ·::;.·:·::::.·:.· ••• .• ·: ••• 13632 
Sen. bill. 
Senate bilL Naval Affairs. __ .••• 
0 
••••••••••••••••••• 1247 
House bilLI Naval Affairs .... l Amendment-•. ! 1427 .I 1659 
To pay heirs for loss of life, 
with arrears of pay. 
Compensation for use of land .. 
To refer claim for rent of land 
held as a military reserva-
tion to Court of Claims. 
49 I, 2 I House bilL, .................... 1 ........ . ......... 1 •.•••• I 1659 I Passed ......... 1
1 
Approved Jan. 3, 1887. 
4711 
48 1 Senate bill.I Claims ......•.... , .................. , ...•.. , 693 Senate bilL Military .Affairs_. · ---··------·· ···-·-· 2237 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De. 
partment. 
47 I 2 I House bilLI Claims ••••••••••. ! No amendment! 1005 I 7321 I Passed ......... ! Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 













































Alphabetical list of p1tivate claims, etc.-Continued. 
rn How 
rJl i:l brought Committee to Nature of re-Nature or object of claim. Q) 
61> £ before the which referred. port. rJl Senate. A rJl 
0 Q) 
0 rn 




. - - .. 
. Payment for Indian depreda.-
tions. 
50 1 .•••• do ______ Indian Affairs •.. -- --·------- -- --- .. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment .•. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
1 To give Court of Claims juris- 50 Senate bill. Claims. __________ ------ -- ---- .. -----diction in ciaim for remit-
ta.nee or excessive import 
duties. 
To give Court of Claims juris- 50 2 Senate bill. Claims.·--------- .. ----------- -- ----diction in claim for remit-
ta.nee of excessive import 
duties, 
To give Court of Claims juris- 51 l Pa.persand Claims ___________ ·--- ---------- ·---diction in claim for excessive Sen.bill 
duties ~aid. 
To give ourt of Claims juris- 51 1 Senate bill. Claims. __________ Adverse ________ 
diction in claim for excessive 
duties paid. 
Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
50 l House bill. APPl".OP.t:iations . Amendments .• 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 
ing offlcers of Treasury De-
partment. 
House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 
. Arrears or pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
Doc. 186. House bill. Arrears of pay ____________ .•••.. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
Doc.101. House bill. . Pension __________________________ 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions •...• ··--. Pension .... ____________ .. ________ 49 1 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 
. To remove charge or desertion 50 1 House bill. Military .Affairs _ ------------ ---·--and grant a. pension. 
. To l'emove charge of desertion 50 1 House bill. Pensions •••••••. No amendment 




i:i. :E <I) J,., .... "o 0 












··1oii" 2062 4517 
------ 5829 
842 5829 
How dis~osed of 
in the enate. 
-
------------------.. 
------------ • ' ----
Passed. ________ 






Passed ••••• ____ 
Passed .••. _____ 
Passed ••••••••. 
Passed ..••.•.. . 




Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved May 7, 1886 . 



















Driskill, William ..... Arrears of pay····-····-········· 50 1 Senate Ex. Approp_ria.tions. AmHendmbep
1
t to, ..•••. , 64371 Passed .•••••••. ! Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc. 101. ouse 11 . 
Driskill & Sons dt ae •• Compensation for property 49 1 Senate bill. Indian Mairs ... -····· -··· ·-·· .... .. .••. 18to .••• --·· •••••••••. 
destroyed by the Indians. 
Driver, James D •••••• Payment o:r award of account· 49 1 House bill. Claims ••••••••••• Amendment... 572 4731 Passed ••••••••• j Approved May 17, 1886. 
rJJ ing officers of Treasury De· 
• partment. 
~ Driver, John F., ad· P ayment of award of account- 50 1 House bill. Claims ••••••••••• , Amendment ••. , •••••• ! 6514 I Passed ......... ! Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
,.... ministrator of M. ing officers of Treasury De-
!12 D. Driver. partment. I 
~ istrator of. ing- officers of Treasury De· 
~ Driver, M. D., admin· Payment of award of account· 50 1 House bill.I Claims ••••••••••• , Amendment ••• 1 ..•••• 1 6514 I Passed .•••••••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Dronenburg, Clar· Reimbursement for loss of 48 2 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .... ! Amendments .. 1 •.•••• 1 2387 1 •••••••••••••••••• r partment. ence D. property by wreck of U. S. steamer Tallapoosa. 
01 Dronenburg, Clar. Reimbursement for loss of 49 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs •••• No amendment 60 702 Passed......... t"' 
01 ence D. property by wreck of U. S. ~ 
steam er Tallapoosa. 1-3 
Dronenburg, Clar· Reimbursem ent for loss of 50 1 Senate bill. Na.val Affairs •••• Noamendment 363 869 Passed .•••••••. PresentedtothePresi· 
ence D. pTOperty by wreck of U. S. dent Oct. 9, 1988. o 
steamer Tallapoosa. ~ 
Dronenburg, Clar· Reimbursement for loss of 51 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs •••• No amendment...... 724 Passed......... "' 
ence lJ. property by wreck of U. S. · - · · · · i-,;; 
steamer Tallapoosa. .p:j 
Droney, Patrick .••••. P ension-·····-·················· 47 1 Senate bill. Pensions................................. 571 .••••••••••••••••• ~ 
Droney,Patrick .••••. Pension .••••••.•••••.••••••••••. 47 1 House bill. Pensions •.••••••• ·-················ .••••• 718 .••••...•.•••••••• <1 
Droney,Patr;ck .•••.. P ens~on ·-·····················-- 47 2 House bill. Advers.e ..••••. 898 718 .. •.••..••••••..•• ~ 
Droney, Patr!ck...... Pens~on . .. .•••.. .••• ..•• .•.• .•.. 48 1 Senate b_ilL Pens!ons. .••••••• Adverse . .••••. 1512 Indef. postp'd. See House bill 759. 8 
Droney,Patrick . .•••• Pens10n ---······················ 48 1 House bill_ Pens10ns .•••••••• Noamendment 704 759 Passed • .•••..•. Approved July 5, 1884. ti:.l 
Drouillard, Mrs. P ~ymentofawardofaccount- 49 1 House bill. Claims .•••••••••• Noamendment 83 989 Passed .•••••••. App.roved Feb.20 1886. Mary F., and V. S. mg officers of Treasury De- · · ' a 
Kirk::::an. partment. ~ 
Drouillard,Joseph •.. Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 SenateEx. Appropriations. Amendmentto .••••• 10896 Passed_ .••••••• Approved Oct. 19 1888, t> 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. ' r-4 
Drown, John ..•••••. _ Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 SeDnateEx. Appropriations. Amendmenyto •••••• 12571 Passed •.••••••• Approved Mar. 2, 1889 ~ 
. . oc. 132. House bill. · · • 
Druld, the schooner .. To 1Ssue a register.·.-·····- ·.···· 48 l Senate bill. Commerce .... : •. No amendment •••••• 1847 Passed .•••••••. Approved Mar.28, 1884. 
Druid, owners of For damages by collision Wlth 48 2 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments._ 8256 p3,ssed Approved Mar 3 1885 
echooner. U.S. steamer Pohattan. · •••••••• • • · 
Drum, Hiram D .••••. Compensation for Indian dep- 50 t Senate bilL Claims.·······-·····-········ 2499 
r edations. ·- •••· •• •••· ··•• •••• •••• •• •••• 
Drum, Hiram D ..••.. Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bil~ IndianD.epreda- •••••• •••••••. 2898 
t1ons. & H. Ex. tions. · · '· - - ·••••••••••••••••• 
Doc. 103, 
50th Con., 
Drum, Hiram D-••••• co,mpe.3:1-sation for Indian dep- 51 1 s!~:ie bill.I Indian Uepreda· ·············-····1 12999 . 1edat10ns. tions ··•·•· ' ,.., ·•••••••••••••·••• 
Drum, Hiram D •••••• Compe:i:i-sation for Indian dep- 51 1 .Senate bill. Claims· 525 , 
r eclat1ons. · . . · ······-·-· ·······.····- ~-·.··.: · -····· Disch d, and to 
00 Drumheller, David ••• Pension . Indian Dep. 
••·•·•••••••·••• 51 1 Senate bill. Penswns •.•••. ...l No amendment 1371 1521 I Pass<>d ..••••••• 1 ApprovedSept.26, 1890. 8; 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
.,i 
~ 
oi How P, 
ltl ~ brought Committee to Nature of re-
(I) 
Olatmant. Nature or object of claim. 
(I) Joi ,.. . s before the which referred • port • . -- ""' bl) ell Senate. o · A ltl 
~ 0 (I) 0 rn 
Drummond, Mrs. Pension ____________ ._---- ____ ---- 48 1 Pet'n and Pensions •••• ··r· ----·------------· .. ______ 
Kate A. Sen. bill. 




Remove charge of desertion ___ 48 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Adverse ________ ------
Drummond, Sarah o_ Pension .••• ______ _____ . __________ 49 1 House bill. Pensions •••••••• ............ .,. ____________ ------
Drury, James, widow Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims •••.••••••• Amendment ___ 572 
of. ing officers of Treasury De-
Drury, Joanna, 
pa.rtment. 
Payment of a.ward of account- 49 1 House blll. Claims ..••••••••• Amendments __ 572 
widow of James ing officers of Treasury De-
Drury. partment. 
Drury, John T •••••••. Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ -- ---- .. ----- -- ---- ------as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
Drury, John T •••••••• Rea<ljustmentof compensation 50 1 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendment ___ ------as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Dry, Benj. E •••••••••• 
Doc. 32). 
Readjustment or compensation 50 . 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
.. _____ 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Dryden, L. T •••••••••• Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ing oftlcers or Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
Duane, James 0 ...•.. 
partment. 
Reimbursement for losses sus- 49 1 Papers and Claims ...••••.•.. No amendment 1059 
tained through robberies and Sen. bill. 
forger ies by a light-house 
cleric on Stat en Island. 
Duane, Col. James 0 .. Reimbursement for losses in- 50 1 Senate bill. Claims .•••••••••• No amendment 32 
curred through forgeries of 
his clerk. 
Duba.ch, Benjamin. __ Pension __________ ________________ 49 1 House bill. Pensions ••••• _. No amendment 341 
Dubbsl.a~rus ________ Pension. __ _______________________ 49 1 House bilL Pensions _________ No amendment 1181 
Du Bo , ha.rles. ____ Arrears of pay ____ • _____________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------Doc.25b. House bill. 
Du Bots, Dela.fleld ____ Pi1~1t~~ of a.ward of Oourt of 50 1 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments .. -----· 























How dts~osed of 




Indef. postp'd _ 














Approved Feb. 19, 1885. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Sept.SO, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Law by limitation, 
May 8, 1886. 
Approved June 24, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 






















Dubois, Elizabeth T.I Pension _______ ___________________ 47 1 House bilL Pensions ___ . _____ No amendment 817 1102 Passed. --------1 Approved July 22, 1882. Dubois,F. T __________ Payment of award of account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ·----- 6437 Passed_-------~ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.101. House bill. 
partment. 
1 Appropriations. Amendment to 11459 Passed_-~-·-·.;~.: Approved Sept. 30,1890. Du Bots, Frank A____ Property lost in military serv- 51 Senate Ex. ------ice. · Doc.211. House bill. · 
Dubois, Frederick T. Payment of judgment of Court 51 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .• ------ 11459 Passed_ •••• ____ Approved Sept. 30.1890. of Claims. · 
Du Bois, John B. _____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.182. House bill. Du Boise, F. L ________ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 255. House bill. Du Bose, A. B., ad- Payment of award of Court of 50 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments __ ·----- 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ministrator of. Claims. 
Du Bose, William R._ Arrears of pay·······----·--·--- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ t:-t Doc. 132. House bill. Dubourg, Archille____ Payment of award of account- 50 2 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ... 2685 12384 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 1-4 [/1 ing officers of Treasury De-
t-3 partment. 
Du bridge, Mary E ... Pension·------------------------ 51 2 House blll. Pensions ________ No amendment 2243 13205 Passed_ •••• ____ Approved Feb. 28, 1891. 0 Dubuth, South Claims allowed by the account- 51 I Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ·----- 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 1-:rj Shore and Atlantic ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.211. House bill. Rwy. Co. partment. 
No amendment 
1-rj Dreck, Akey, of Cher- P ayment of award of account- 48 I House bill. Claims ••••• ____ ;_ 6b6 5377 Passed _________ Approved July 5, 1884. !;,j okee Nation. ing officers of Treasury De- .... 
Duckett, James M., 
partment. 
~ Release from judgment of cir- 48 1 SenatebilL Claims. __________ ---- ---- ---- -- ---- -- ---- 1358 ---- ---- ----------et al. cuit court at Pueblo, Colo. 1-3 Duck Valley, Nev ____ Payment of settlers for im- 47 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ___ ---- ---- ---------- ------ 1725 ---- -------------- ~ provements made in. Duck Valley, Nev ___ ~ Payment of settlers for im- 47 2 Senate bill. ------ ---- -.. ---- ---- Amendment ___ ------ 1725 Passed _________ Q provements made in. . t:"l Duck Valley, Nev ..• _ Reimbursement to settlers for 48 1 Message of Indian Affairs ... ---- -- ---- ---- ---- ------ -- ---- ---------- -------- I> improvements made on the thePresi- 1-4 Indian reservation. dent. ~ Duck Valley, Nev ____ Reimbursement to settlers for 48 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ___ ---- -- ------------ ------ 1381 -- ---------------- F-2 improvement s made on the Indian reservation. 
Duck Valley, Nev____ Reimbursement to settlers for 48 2 Senate blll. ------------ -------- Adverse ---·---1------11381 I Indef. postp'd _ improvements made on the 
Duck Valley, Nev ____ Indian reservat ion. · Reimbursement to settlers for 48 1 House blll _ Indian Affairs ___ ··----------------1------1 3008 
1 
__________________ improvements on the Indian 
Duck Valley, Nev ____ reservation. Reimbursement to settlers for 48 2 House blll. No amendment 1095 30081 Passed ••••• --1 Approved Mar. 8,1881. improvements on the Indian ----·------· ..... ----D reservation. 









0 ~ i,l How Pt 
1! i= brought Committee to Nature of re· 
~ :a !How dis~osed ofl Nature or object of claim. ~ Remarks. Claimant. I ~ before the which referred. port,, 
.... .... in the ena.te. 
t>£ 0 0 
A Senate. ci ci 0 Ill (l) ·z z 0 rn 
Duckworth, M. D., Payment of award of account· I 47 I 2 House bilL Claims .•••••••••• No amendment 1005 7321 I Passed·--------1 Approved Mar. l, 1883. 
administrator a 6 ing officers of Treasury De· 
b oni s n. on of partment. 
Snmuel Riley. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims -----------1 Amendment ___ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 8, 1887. ~ Duckworth, William, ----·-ndministra.t or of ing officers of Treasury De· 1-1 a;. 
Wilson W. Cha.nee. partment. 
10896 Passed_ •••••••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 8 
D~i!eyor°ttJ:inHC. 
Commutation of rations ........ 60 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
Doc. 255. House bill. 0 
Dudley. 
48 2 House bill. 1217 6965 Passed ..••• ____ Approved Feb. 26, 1885. 
r.rj 
Dudley, David T .••.•• Pensions ... ________ ••.. __________ Pensions ........ No amendment 
Dudley, Gen···------- To be entitled to the rights and 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs . No amendment 1214 2471 Passed. ________ 1-d 
benefits of the pension laws. 
2 Senate bill. 2471 ~ Dudley, Gen·-------·- To be entitled totherightsand 51 ------ .... ---- .... ---- -- ·----- -- ---- -- ---- ------ --- -- ---- ---- ---- Approved Mar. 8, 1891. 1-1 beneft ts of the £ension laws. --1 
Dudley, George T •••. Balance of pay ue him ..••.... 48 1 Pet·n and Pensions ________ .................................... ·----- 1668 Disch'd, and to ~ Sen. bill. Mil. Affairs. 8 
Dudley, George T .•.. Balance of pay due him .•••••.. 4S 2 SenatebilL Military Affairs:. No amendment 1240 1668 ________ .... .., ............ t.%.l 
Dudlev, George T .••• Pay and allowances due ..•• ____ 49 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. No amendment 82 498 Passed.·---·--· Approved July 3, 1886. C Dudley, Gideon 0., Commutation of rations ..••.... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 10896 Passed. ____ •••. Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
son of. Doc.255. House bill. t"' 
Dudley, Guilford .•••• Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill Claims.·--------· 1587 ---- ---- ---------- e:; property destroyed in civil 
Noamendmentl 83 
== disturbances in Kansas Ter· 92 ritory, 1855-'56. 
Dudley, William s_ .. l Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims •.••••••••• 989 Passed ••••• ____ ApprovedFeb. 20, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
p:irtment. 
Dudley, Sidney ··-----1 Payment of a.ward of account- 49 1 Honse bill. Claims_---------· Amendmen~ ... 572 4731 Passed. ____ •••• Approved May 17, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
10896 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Dudrow, Cha.rte, E . •• I Arro&ro ot p&y ···-·············· 60 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ·----- Passed ••••••••• Doc.255. House bill. 
Duerson, Charles .••• P ension .......... . ·-·--·-····-··· 51 1 House bill. Pensions .•••• ·-·· -- ---- ----·- ------ ------ 5583 
Duerson. Charles ···- Pension . ..... ..........••.••..•.. 61 2 House bill. ..... ---- ----. ----- ---- No amendment 1999 5583 Passed. ____ ---· Approved Feb. 12, 1891. 
Dues, Da.v1d E .•• - •••. Payment or award of account· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendmentto ··-··· 6437 Passed.·--- •••• Approved Mar. SO, 1888, 
1t1g omcers or Treasury De- Doc.101. :S:ouse bill. 
pn.rtment. 
1 Senn.te bilL Pensions .. -----·· _ Adverse.·-·-···1..845.1_2060.I Postp'd indef .. n,wy, .r1111nn ___ _ . __ ._l Pen"ton •• ..•• . ••• .••...•• -· -····· 60 
DII P.Y, ,J ohn I{. ________ Pt•nsl ou •••• ___ ••• • •• ••••• • ••• •••. 61 1 Petition .. .. Pensions ...•. ____ 
Duff, James ..••••.•.. ! Compensation !or property [ 48 ] 1 I Petition ...• ) Claims ........... , ••••••.•••••.••••• , •••••• , .••••• , •••••••••••••••••• 
taken and used by U. S. mil· 
itary authorities. 
Du1!el, J. A., execu· Payment of award of account· 50 1 House bill. Claims .•• .; ••• ~ ••• I Amendment ••• ,.: ••••• , 6514 I Passed ••••••••• j Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
tor o! Joseph A. 1ng officers of Treasury De· 
Duffel. part,ment. 
Duffel, Joseph A., ex· Payment of award of account· 50 1 House bill. Claims ••••••••••• Amendment ... [ •••••• [ 6514 I Passed ••••••••• J Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ecutor o!. ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. . 
Duffield, George .•.••• P ayment of award of account. 47 2 House bill. Claims •.••••••••• J No amendmentJ 1005 I 7321 J Passed .•••••••• J Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. . 
Duffy, Elizabeth..... Pension.......................... 51 2 Papers and Pensions ..•••••••.• •• .:... ••••.. .••• .• •. •• 4850 , .••••• •• •••••••••• 
Sen. bill. 
Duffy,Francis •••••••• Pension ..••••.•••.•••••.•••••... 47 1 House bill. Pensions ..•..•••..•.••..... ......•....•• 4582 
Duffy, John .•••••••••• Pension .. ••••.•••••...•••.••••••• 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions .••••.••• No amendment 631 1930 Passed ...••..•• 
Duffy, John • ••• Pension. . ..•........•••••••••• 49 2 Senate bill. ...•...•.•••.•••.•••.•••.•.•.......•••..•.•• 1930 .•••..••.••••••••• Presented tothePresi· l:"4 
• .•• •• • ·· . dent Feb. 23, 1887. til 
Duffy, John........... Arrears of pay and bounty ..••• 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to •••••• 9726 Passed......... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 8 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Duffy, John ..••••••••• Arrears of pay .•••••.•••••..•••• 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendmentto •••••• 10896 Passed ••••••••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. o 
Doc. 255. House bill. ~ 
DUffy, John ..••••••••• Arrears of pay •.••••.•••••••.•.. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to .••••• 12571 Passed ••••••••• Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House biil. 1-d 
Duffy, Peter .•••••••.• Reimbursement for loss of 48 2 Senate bill. Naval Affairs •••• Amendments .••••••• 2387 .••••••••••••••••• ~ 
property by wreck of U. S. ~ 
steamer Tallapoosa. --.... 
Duffy, Peter .••••••••• 1 Reimbursement for loss of 49 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .••• No amendment 60 702 Passed......... P> 
property by wreck of U. S. 8 
steamer Tallapoosa. t_zj 
Duffy, Peter .••••••••• ! Reimbursement for loss of 50 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .••• No amendment 363 869 Passed .•••••••• Presented tothePresi· 
property by wreclr of U. S. dent Oct. 9, 1888. a 
steamer 'l'allapoosa. t-f 
Duffy, Peter .••••••••• [ R;~~~~f;~;n~~~~ Jrsu. ~~ 51 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs.... No amendment...... 724 Passed......... ~ 
steamer Tallapoosa. ~ 
Duffy, Sophia B .••••• Paymc1e~tof judgment of Court 51 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments ...••••• 11459 Passed ••••••••• ApprovedSept.30, 1890. ~ of auns. 
Dufoe, Nathaniel H .. Arrears of pay --·· .•••..•..••••• 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to .••••• 10896 Passed ••••••••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
n ·oc. 255: House bill. 
Dufou!,. A., special Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ••••• J1459 Passed. ApprovedSept.30 1890 
a.dm1mstra.tor of by_impro_vell?-entsonFoxand Doc. 20ti. House bill. • •••••••• ' • 
estate of. W1scons1n l'lvers. 
Dufour, Oliver ..••••• Compensation for property 49 ~ Petition .•. Claims •••••••• 
taken by the U. S. militar • •• ··················1······1······1·················· D H authorities in the late wal". Y 
ugan, ughH .••••• Paymentofawardofaccount· 47 2 'House bill. Claims ••••••••••• Noamendmentj 1065173211 Passed· I Approve" ·u·ar 1 1883 ing officers of Treasury De· • •••••••• u .w. • , • 
partment. 
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0 -ltl How P, - :;:1 
l1l i::I brought Committee to Nature of re-
(!) ,0 
Nature or object of claim. (!) J.< Ol&iman\. ~ .s before the which referred. port. .... 0 <1l Senate. .. 0 § <1l d cS (!) .z z 0 r/2 
Dua-an, John .• ________ Payment of balance due for 
work on Massachusetts ave-
51 2 House bill. Appropriations • Amendments __ 13658 
nue extended, District of Co 
lumbia. 
Dugan, John F. --·--· Reimbursement for loss o:f 48 2 Senate bill. Na.val Affa.irs. ___ Amendments __ ------ 2387 property by wreck of U. S. 
steamer Tallapoosa. 
49 Naval Atrairs ____ No amendment 60 702 Dugan, John F --- ____ Reimoursement for loss of 1 Senate bill. 
property by wreck of U. S. 
steamer Tallapoosa. 
363 869 Dugan, John F _______ Reimbursement for loss of 50 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 
property by wrecl{ of U. S. 
ste:i.mer '.rallapoosa. Dugan, John F _______ Reimbursement for loss or 51 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ No amendment ------ 724 property by wreck of U. S. 
steamer Tallapoosa. 
Dugan, Margaret T __ Compens:1tion for property 48 1 Senate bill. 
Claims ___________ 
-. ---- ---- ---- ---- ·----- 2326 taken byU. S . authorities in 
the l:i.te war. 
Dugan, Margaret -rr· __ Compensation for pr ope rt y 
taken by U.S. authorities in 
48 2 Senate bill. -------- -------- ---- Adverse _______ 905 2326 
the late war. 
Dugan, Thomas B ____ Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 255. House bill. 
partment. .. 
Dugan, Thomas J ____ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ ------------·----- ·----- ·-----as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
Dugan, Thomas J ____ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations. Amendment ___ ------ 4271 as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Dugan, W1111a.m .• ____ 
Doc. 32). Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 12571 Doc.132. House bill. 
Dugan, Willia.m ______ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriati~ns_. Amendment to .. ..... 10896 
a.s postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. Duitda.le, Grey ________ Arrears of pay __________________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -----· 11459 Doc. 211. House bill. 
Duggo.n, Ja.mes _______ Aneara or pay and oounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 12571 Doc.132. House bill. 
Dugl{nry, Ut~niel _____ Payme11t for apvraising lands 
of On1aha Iullio.11s. 
48 2 House bill _ Appropriations _ Amendments __ ------ 8255 
How disiosed of 
in the enate. 
Passed. _______ • 




.. ----- ·- ----------
Indef. postp'd_ 
Pass~d. ________ 








Approved M.a.r. 3, 1891. 
Presented to the Prest-
dent Oct. 9, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 





















Duggan, Jeremiah___ Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to .••••• 12571 Passed .•••••••• , Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. Duggan, John ________ Arrears of pay _______ ___ ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed.________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. Duggan, John ________ Payment o! award of board of 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ... 1281 1910 Passed. ____ : ___ 
claims. 
Claims ___ --··.· ••• 1669 Duggar, John ________ Payment of award of board of 47 1 Senate bill. ---- ---- ---------- ------ ------------------claims to certain citizens o! 
Jefferson County, Ky. 
50 I 1 I SenatebllLI Cla.ilns---····----1---····-----------1------1 8-16 ,------------------
Duggar, John ________ , Payment of award of board of 
claims to certain citizens of 
Jefferson County, Ky. 
50 
l -------------- --------·-······---- --------····-····· • . •••• -----· -·················I L~~1~rs~o withdraw Duggar, John •••••••• ! Payment of award of board of claims to certain citizens of 
Jefferson County, Ky. 
50 1 House bill . Claims ••••••••••• 328 Duggar, John ________ j P ayment of award of board of ---------- -------- ------ ---------- --------claims to certain citizens of 
~ Jefferson County, Ky. 1--1 
50 2 Amendments . . 2660 328 if.l Duggar, John ________ , Payment of award of board of House bill. -------------------- -- ---- -------- ---- 1-3 claims to certain citizens of 
Jefferson County, Ky. 
47 2 House bill. Claims ...•••••••• No amendment 1005 7321 Passed ••••• :: •• Approved Ma.r. 1, 1883. 0 
Dugger, Benjamin, Payment of award of account-
l:rj widow and heir at ing officers of Treasury De-
la.w of. partment. 
Claims ••••••••• :. Passed •• :.::::: ""d 
Dugger, Cynthia M., Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bllL No amendment 1005 7321 Approved Mar. 111883. ~ guardian of. ing officers of Treasury De-
1-1 
Dugger, James L., 
partment. 
<1 Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims •• :: ••• :: •• No amendment 1005 7321 Passed •••• ::: •• Approved Mar.1, 1883. ~ guardian of. ing officers 01' Treasury De-
8 partment. 
trj Dugger, Jane H., Payment of a.ward of account: 47 2 House bill. Claims ••• ~ ••••••• No amendment 1005 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. a 
guardian of James ing officers of Treasury De-
L. and Cynthia M. partment. 
t"I Dugger. 
~ Payment of award o! account- Claims._ •• ::::~ •• Passed •••• ~:. ••• H 
Dugger, Jane H., 47 2 House bllL No amendment 1005 7321 Approved Ma.r. 1; 1883. ~ widow of Benja.- 1ng officers of Treasury De-
?2 min Dugger. partment. Dugger, William L .. P ayment of award of account:. 4:7 2 House bill. Claims ••••••••••• No amendment 1005 7321 Passed •• :::_-___ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ing officers of Treasury De-
Duke, Albert, execu-
partment. 
Claims ..... ~:·_~_:: Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill. Amendment •.• ·····- 6514 Passed .•••• :·---1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. trix of. 1ng officers of Treasury De-
Duke, Ann M., widow 
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House blll . Claims ••••••••••• No amendment 656 53771 Passed .•••••••• 1 Approved July 5, 1884. o:t Robert N. Duke. ing officers of Treasury De-
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"" 0 
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Duke, James M •••••. Payment of a.ward of account- 47 2 Housebfil. 
Claims ___________ 
No amendment 1005 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to Duke, Pa.trick (John Claims allowed by the account- 60 ------
Finn, owner of 1ng officers of Treasury De· Doc. 101. House bill. 
voucher) . partment. 
House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment. __ &72 Duke, Robert F ______ Payment of award of account- 49 1 
ing officers of Treasury De-
Duke, Robert N., 
partment. 
No amendment 656 Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. 
Claims ___________ 
widow of. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. Duke, Sarah D _______ Pension ....•• __ ···-····-- •••• ____ 61 1 House bill. 
Pensions _________ 
No amendment 1063 
Duke, Wlllia.m ------· Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims. __________ No amendment 847 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Dulaney, Caroline R. Payment of a.ward of account- 48 1 House bill. 
Claims ___________ No amendment 656 
Dulaney, Garland M. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment for property lost .••.• 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ·-----Doc.101. House bill. 
Dulaney, William H. Payment of award of account-
1ng officers of Treasury De· 
50 1 House bill. Claims .• _________ Amendment ... ------
Dulany, Mrs. Jane .•. 
pa.rtment. 
Increase of pension._ .••••.••••• 47 1 Pet'n and Pensions •••••••• ------ ·----- -- ---- 249 Seu. bill. 
Duhrny, M1·s. Jane ... Increase of pension ....•...••••. 47 1 House bilL Pensions .••••••• ---- -- ---- ---- ---- .......... Dulany, Mrs. Jane ... Increase of pension ...•.••..•... 48 1 Petition ... Pensions ...•.... -- ---- ---- ---- ----Dulany. Mrs. Jane ... Arrears of pension .........•.... 49 2 Petition _ .. Pensions ..•. ____ ------ -- ......... ------ ------Duley,George F ..•••• Arrears of pay and bounty •.... 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to -- ----Doc. 218. House bill. 
Duley, William J •.... Pension ....•....•.•.•.••..•.•••.• 47 1 Pet·n and Pensions-······· .Adverse ..••.••. 814 
Sen . bill. 
Duley, William J. ·-·· Pension ........• . ..• ..•.•.••••••. 48 1 Senate bilL Pensions .. ····-- ------Duloy, W1111n.m J ..•.. Pension ....••..••••.•..•. .•.• ____ 48 2 Senate bilL Adverse . ....... ·22a2· Duh•y,Cn.pt..Wm. J .. . Pension .......••..•.• ..••.•••••. . 50 1 House bill. Pensions .•.••.•. No amendment 
Du1t1y 1 Ct\pt.Wm. J . .. Pension.- .... ...... __ •.....•••... 50 2 House bill . ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ------ -------- ........ 
























How dis~osed of 




Passed. ____ ---· 
Passed. ________ 













Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 80,1888. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved July f>, 188t. 
Approved June 20, 1890. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved July 6, 1884. 
Approved Mar. SO, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Apr. 25, 1882. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 



















Dull, D. M. and CJ. P __ I Payment of expense in excess I 50 
of contract on Great Kana· 
whaRiver. 
Dull, Daniel M ••. .: ••. Pension ___ ··- -- --····----·-······, M Dull, John_ ••••••••••• Commutation of rations_ ••••••• 50 
Dull, Mary_ ......••••. Pension_·-···--·················· 50 11 
Dullar, Willis .••••••• Arrears ot pay .•..••••••...• ···- 50 1 
Duluth, South Shore 
and Atlantic Rwy. 
Co. 
Dumars, James •••••. 
Claims allowed by the account· I 51 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Refer to Court of Claims, for I 48 
property destroyed in Kan-
sas Territory in civil disturb-
ancei:-. 1855-'56. 














Noamendment 005 4527 Passed_ .••••••• Approved May24,1890. 
Amendment to •••••• 6437 Passed ••• ~~ •••• Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
House bill. 
No amendm_ent 802 3488 Passed......... Approved Apr. 20, 1888. 
Amendment to •••••• 10896 Passed ••••••••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Amendment to •••••• 11459 Passed......... .Approved Sept.SO, 1890. 
House bill. 
Senate b111. I Cla.ims ••••••••••• 1 ••••••...•••.....• 1 •.••. .I 1587 
Dumas, Jerome, chil· 
dren of. 
Dumas, Levi and 
Jerome, children of 
Jerome Dumas. 
Commutation of rations_·-·---· 50 121 Senate Ex. I Appropriations ·1 Amendment to 1-·····112571 I Passed .•••••••• , Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Commutation of rations·-·-··- ' 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendme_ntto -····· 12571 Passed ••••••••• Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. Honse bill. · 
Dumas, Melbert-••••. Payment for damages caused I 51 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Dumas, Morris- •••••• ! Arrears of pay-·················' 50 
Dumas, Pauline, late 
Pauline Brierly. 




ter and heir of Capt. 
Douglass Dummett. 
Dummett, Capt. 
Douglass, heir at 
law of. 
Dummitt, Sanders. __ 
Dun, Mary A ........ _ 
Dunavant, H. C. , ad· 
ministrator of Sam-
uel B. Lanier. 
Dunavant, H. C., ad· 
mini str a tor of 
Samuel B. Lianer. 
Compensation for losses by In· , 47 
dian depredations. 
Compensation for destruction 48 
of property by U.S. forces. 
Pension for injuries received I 49 
by Capt. D. Dummett, in the 
old Florida and Indian wars. 
Pension for injuries received I 49 
by Capt . D. Dummett, in the 
Florida and Indian wars. 
Arrears of pay ·······--····-1 50 
Payment of award of account- I 4-7 I 2 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
P ayment for property taken I 50 
by U. S. Army. 
P:g~:S~ of award of Court of I 51 
Senate Ex. 
Doc. 206. 
Appropriations .I Amendmentto 1-·····111459 I Passed .•••••••• 1 ApprovedSept.80,1890. 
House bill. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations ., Amendment to 1 ·· •••• ,108961 Passed .•••••••• I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Senate bilL Indian Affairs .• _······-··········· -····· 1916 •••••••••••••••••• 
Papers·-···' Claims ••••••••••. ! Adverse ...•••. 489 1 ...•.. 1 Report agreed 
to. 
SenatebilLI Military Affairs-1 .••••••••••••••••• 1 .••••. 11889 
SenatebilLI Military Affairs.1 ••••••.••••••••••. 1 .••••. I 1889 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Senate Ex. , Appropriations ., Amendment to 1······164371 Passed .••••••• ·1 Approved Mar. 30, 1888, 
House bill. Claims........... No amendment 1005 7321 Passed......... Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
House bilLI Claims ••••••••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• I 2952 
House bill.I Claims ••••••••••• 1 ••••••••••• ~ •••••• 1 •••••. 1 7616 
Dunavant, H. c., ad-
m in is tr at o r of 
Samuel B. Lianer. 
Dunaway, Aley _____ _ 
Payment of award of Court of I 51 
Claims. 
Increase of pension.- ••.•.•..••. 1 49 
• I IIo~se bill.1 •••••••••••••••••••• 1 No amendmentl .••••. 176161 Passed .•••••••• ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
























tO How Pt 
!:tl ~ brought Committee to Nature of re-
<D 
Nature or object of claim. <D J.t Ola.1.mant. ,.. 0 before the which referred. port. () b() i Senate. C:l 6 0 <D 
0 (Jl z 
Duna.wa.y, Ja.mes T .. Payment of a.ward of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims.-~-- •••••• Amendment ••• ------ing officers of Treasury De-
D~~w~L3ti!:~s ~-! 
partment. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
49 2 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendments .. ------
John A. MoAlpin. p artment. 
49 1 572 Dunaway, John, ad- Payment of award of account- House bill. Claims. ______ ·--- Amendment ..• 
ministrator of. ing otncers of Treasury De-
partment. 
49 1 572 
D~~tr:to:3-o:r ~: 
Payment of a.ward of account- House b1ll. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
1ng officers of Treasury De-
L. Dunbar. partment. 
Dunbar, C6leste, ad- Payment of award of Court of 51 1 House bill. Claims. __________ ... ----- ---- .............. ------min1stra.tor of. Claims. 
Dunbar, C~leste, ad- Payment of award of Court of 51 2 House bill. -- ---- ---- ---- -- ---- No amendment ------m1n1strator of. Claims. 
Dunbar, C~leste, ad-
ministrator of (see ......... ---- ........ ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ··- -------------- ------ ---- -- -- -- ---- ------------------ ------
Dunbar. James). 
Dunbar, Charles F., Compensation for work on 48 1 Senate bill. Claims. __________ 
... ----- .... -----.. ---- ------a.nd Franklin Lee. river improvements. 
Dunbar, James T .... Property lost in military sorv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations • Amendment to -- ----ice. Doc.132. House bill. 
Dunbar, James ....... 
E:~~3~~tmen t oicompeniiation 49 1 House bill. Pensions .... ___ No amendment 1092 Dunbar, James _______ 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ ___________ _, _,.. ____ ------as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
Dunbar, Ja.mes _______ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations . Amendment ... 
as postmaster. (H. E x . 
Dunbar, James, a.d- Compensation for suplies fur-
Doc.32). . . 
61 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ - .. ---- .. ----- -- ---- ------m1nistrator ot 06- nished U. S. Army. 
leate Dunbar. 
Dunbar, Joseph, ad- P~~~~ of award or Court of 51 1 
m1n1stra.tor of O~-
Houseb1ll .. Cla,imo ............... -- ---- -- ---------- ------
leste Dunbar . 
D~~~~!trt~~~p~ ~t Payment of award of Court of Claims. 61 2 House bill. . .. .. ---- ---- ---------- No amendment -
leste Dunba.r. 
Duuha.r, Ma.1·10. i···· Arreo.rs of penslon_ .. _____ .• ____ 47 1 Senate bill . Pensions _________ -- ------ ------ ---- ------Duubn.r, Mnr1o. .•• • Aneo.rs or pension ____ ·-· ••• ____ 60 1 Stinate bill. Pensions. ________ ------·----------- .•••.. 
~ How dispo~ed of 
() in the Senate. 
6 --z 
10666 Passed_--~- •••• 
10666 Passed_ •••••••• 
4731 Passed ••••••••• 
4731 Passed _____ •••• 
7616 - ... ----------------
7616 Passed. ________ 
------ .. -----------------
843 -- ----------------
12571 Passed. ________ 
3836 Passed _________ 
------ ---- ---- ----------
4271 Passed ____ ~~--_ 
1916 -- ----------------
7616 .. ----- ------ -- ----
7616 Passed _________ 
20i1 ---- ---- ----------8400 -- ---- ...... ---- ----
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 81 1887. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1881. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved May 17, 1886, 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved July 6, 1886. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
-




















Dun oar, Maria J ___ __ Arrears of pension ______ ......•. 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions····---- Adverse ...••.. 503 993 Indef. postp'd • Dunbar, Maria J .... . Arrears of pension .•••••.•.•••.. 48 2 Senate bill. ---- ------ ---- ------ -- ---- ------ -- ·--- ------ 993 Recommitted .. Punoar, Maria J __ ___ Arrears of pension .........••••. 48 2 Senate bill. Pensions .••••••. Amendment ... 1456 993 Passed ..•.••••. Dunbar, Robert W ... Compensation for loss by 48 1 Senate bill. Claims.···------· -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------ 1216 ---- .. -------------breach of contract. 
1606 Dunbar, Robert W ... To refer claim for loss and 50 1 Senate bill . Claims.·---·----- ·----------------- ------ ------------------damage by reason of breach of 
contract to Court of Claims. 
267 ·-----------------
Dunbar, Robert W ••• , To refer claim to Court of 51 1 Papers and Claims. __________ ------------ -- ---- -- ----Claims. Sen. bill. 
Passed.·-------1 Approved May 17, 1886. Dunbar, Samuel··-·· Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims.--~------- Amendment .•. 572 4781 ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations • Amendment to 10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Dunbar, Samuel ••••• Readjustmentofeompensation ------as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. Dunbar. W. L., ad· Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill_ Claims .• _____ . ___ Amendment •.• 572 4781 Passed •• _______ Approved May 17, 1886. ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
t'-4 partment. 
!o-4 
47 2 House bill_ Claims •.••••••••• No amendment 1005 784 Passed •••••••• _ Approved Mar.1, 1888. w. 
Dunbar, Walter o ____ P ayment of award of account-
~ ing officer s of Treasury De-
partment. 
49 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs. ___ 1247 0 Dunbar, Will1am..... To p ay heirs for loss of life, ---------- ---- ---- ------ ---- -------------- "zj with arrears of pay. 
Naval Affairs ____ 1427 1659 
Dunbar, William ____ . To pay heirs for loss of life, 49 1 House bill. Amendment .•• ---- ---- ---- -- ---- ~ with arrears of pay. 
~ Dunbar, Wlliiam ..••• To pay heirs for loss of life, 49 2 House bUl. ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ... ---- .. ----------- ------ 1659 Passed.··-- •••• Approved Jan. 3, 1887. ,..~ with arrears of pay. 
<l Duncan, A. R .. _______ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 80, 1890. >-ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.211. House bill. 8 partment. 
t,:j Duncan, Aaron _______ Arrears of pay····-------------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 6487 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Doc. 101. House bill. 0 Duncan, Alexander .. Arrears of pay·-----·····-····-- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed.--··-·-· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. tot Doc. 186. House bill. > Duncan, Andrew L, Compensation for lumber and 49 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 3172 !o-4 estate of. building materials used by ------------·----- ------ -- ---------------- ~ the U. S. Army. 
<fl Duncan. Charles _____ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ••. ------ 10666 Passed ____ _-____ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Duncan, Charles D •.. Pension ____ ···········-········-- 48 1 House bill_ Pensions ··-· ____ 1024 Enncan , Charles D •.. Pension .••• ·······---····-······· 48 2 House bill_ Adverse .....•• ·i2er 1024 Indef. postp'd. uncan, George S ••. Arrears of pay···········-·····- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations • Amendment to 10956 Passed .• _______ , Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Duncan, Green •.•• ___ Payment of award of account- Doc.186. House bill. 49 1 House bill. Claims •.•••••• ___ Amendment ..• 572 4731 Passed.------·- Approved May 17, 1886. ing officers of Treasury De-partment. 





Duncnn. Hiram W., 
ndm1n1strR.tor of. 
Duncan. J.C., admin· 
istrl\toror \Villia.m 
H. Duncnu. 
Duncan. John R .•••.. 
Duncan, John R .••••• 
Duncan, Mary T •••••• 
Duncan, Mrs. Mary 
T. 
Dnncan, Mrs. Mary 
T. 
Duncan, Mrs. Mary 
T. 
Duncan, Mrs. Mary 
'l'. 
Duncan, Mrs. Mary 
T. 
Duncan, R. W ••••.••. 
l
uncan, R. W ..• . •••• 
unc:i.n, R. W ..•.•••. 
uncan, R . W ..•••••. 
unca.n, Rosalia. Q •.. 
uncan, Susan A .... 
uncan, Susan A .••. 
Duncan, Thomas H., 
li~~~~1w:~~~ca~~ 
D\lUC,m, W. M., ex· 
~outor of. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 





















How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
Payment of award of account· 
1ng 0fflcers of Treasury De-
partment. 
49 I 2 I House bill.I Claims ••••••••••• ! Amendment ... , .••••• 110666 I Passed .•••••••• ! Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Payment of a.ward of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
l)artment. 
Arrears of pay .. ••••..••.••.•••. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Compensation for occupation 
of property by U. S. troops. 
Compensation for use of prop-
erty by U. S. troops. 
Compensation for use of p1:op-
erty, acdrepayment of rents 
collected by U. S. authorities. 






50 I 1 










88 110896 i Passed .•••••••• ! Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Appropriations ·1 Amendment to 
House bill. 
Appropriations. Amendme~tto 1······110896 1 Passed ..••••••• ! Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. · 
Claims........... ..••••.•••••.••••• •••••• 669 .•••••.••••••••••• 
Claims ••••••••••• , .•••.••• •••••••••• , .••••• 35 , .••••••••••••••••• 
Claims ..••••••••• 1 .•••••.••••••••••• 1 .••••• I 3066 
Rouse bilL I Claims ••••••• •••• , .•••••.••••••••••• , .••••. 325 Compensation !or use of prop· 
erty, and repayment of rents 
collected by U.S. authorities. 
Compensation for use of prop· 
erty, and repayment of rents 
collected byU. S. authorities. 
50 I 2 I House bilL! ..••••.••••••••••••• I Amendments .. , .••••• 325 I Passed ..••••••. ! Approved Mar, 1, 1889. 
Compensation for use of prop· 
erty by U.S. officers. 
PenRion .....•.•.•...•.•••••.••••• 
51 
48 I 1 
Senate bilLI Claims ..••••••••• , ••••••..••••.••••• , .••••• 684 
Papersand Pensions •••••.••.•••••.•••••.•••••.••••• 2200 ..••••..••••..•••. 
Sen. bill. 
Pension ..••••.••.••.•••••. ...•••• 48 2 Senate bilL .. ..•• . . .... .••• •••. Adverse ...•...•.••••• 2200 Indef. postp'd_ 
Pension-······ ·······-···-······ 48 1 House bill. Pensions .••••••. ·· · -· · -· -····--··· ...... 6282 ·--·····-········· 
Pension·-··········-···· ··--···· 48 2 House bilL ······ ·-· ···-·~··-·· No amendment 938 6282 Passed .....••.. l Approved Feb.14, 1885. 
Refer to Court of Claims .... .... 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ...•••• -··- .••••• .. •.•. . . ..•. ..•.. 1228 . .....•..••••••••. 
Pension---·······-···- -··· -····- 49 1 SenatebilL Pensions .••••••••..•.••.....•. . ..••...••• 2252 .....•..•••••••••• 
Pension·······-···--··········· - 49 2 SenatebilL -·-··-·············· Noamendment 1635 2252 Passed ••••••••• ApprovedFeb.19,1887. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims ..•••.••••• Amendments .•...•.• 10666 Passed .•••••••. Approved ·Mar. 3, 1887. 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
pa.rtment. 
Paynwut of award of account· I 49 
ing omcers ot Treasury De· 
parLment.. 


























Duncan, William A., 
administrator of. 
Dunderdale, C. F _ •••• 
Dundie, Frederick-•• 
Dundie, Gottleib ••••• 
Dundie, John-•••••••• 
Dundore, Jacob_ ••••• 
Dundore, Jacob K_ .. 
Dundy, E. S., jr •••••• 
Dliner, Henry ___ .•••• 
Dunfee, Nicholas_ ••• 
Dungan, William W. 
French spol!ation claim prior I 50 / 2 I House b11LI Appropriations.[ Amendments.-( .••••. (12571 I Passed .••• - •••• 
to 1801, on account of schoon· 
er Lucretia., John Grant, 
master. 
French spoliation claim prior I 51 i t I House bllLj Appropriations -1 Amendments .. 1 •••••• 111459 I Passed ••••••••• 
to July 31, 1801, on account 
of schooner Lucretia, John 
Grant, master. 
French spoliation claim prior j 51 j 2 j House bilLj Appropriations -1 Amendments __ , •••••• j13658 I Passed __ ·~~•··-! ApprovedMar.3,1891. 
to July 31, 1801, on account 
of schooner Lucretia, John 
Grant, master. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of 'l.1reasury De-
partment. 
Arrears of pay-·····-··········· 
Payment for damages caused 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Payment for damages caused 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
~ayment for damages caused 
by improvements on Fox and 
"Wisconsin rivers. 
Compensationfor loss of barge 
while in service of the United 
States. 
Compensation for loss of barge 
Zulick while 1n service of 
United States. 
Claims allowed by the account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Pension ________ --·· .••• ________ _ 
To remove charge of des~rtion. 
Payment of judgmentofCourt 
of Claims. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
49 1 House bill_ Claims.-••••••••• No amendment 
51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ ---- ·--- -----· ----Doc. 67. 
61 1 Senate Ex. Appropr_iations • Amendment to 
Doc.206. House bill. 
51 I 1 I Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc. 206. House bill. 
51 111 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
Doc. 206. House bill. 
49 11 I Senate bilL Naval Affairs ___ ····-············· 
51 I 1 I Senate bilLI Pensions ____ -··· .. --- -- ---- ---- ----
51 I 1 I Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
4711 I SenatebilL Pensions ________ -- ---- ------ -- ----51 1 House bilL Military Affairs_ ------------·-----50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ -------------------Doc. lOt. 
49 1 House bill_ Claims_.···-····· Amendment ___ 
83 989 Passed_ .•.• ···- Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
------ -- ---- ------ -- ---- -- ----
-- ---- 114.59 Passed ••••••••• Approved Sept . 30,1890. 
------ 11459 Passed ••••• ____ Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
------ 11459 Passed •••••.••. 
758 \ ••••• ·----·-----·· 
Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
------ 3783 ------ .. ----- -- ----
------ 11459 Passed .•••••••. Approved Sept.S'l,1890. 
------ 1039 ---- ---- ---· •••••• 
5699 ------------······ 




Dunham, B. C •••• -···' Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
49121 House bl!LI Claims ___________ Amendments ________ 10666 Passed _____ ____ Approved Mar. 3, !88?. 
Dunham, Benjamin 




topher T., heirs of. 
partment. 
Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
50 1 House bilL Appropriations_ Amen dm ents __ ______ 10896 1 Pas~ed----···· · Appro'\"edOct. lQ, 1 




















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
ai How 
Ul cl brought Committee to Nature of re-Nature or object of claim. cP Olatmant. 1-1 0 before the which referred. port. bO .... 
A O'l Senate. O'l 
0 cP 
0 r/l 
Dnnhrun, Carrigan & Payment of award of Court of 50 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. 
Co., bfc Brace Hay- Claims. 
den, I qn1dator. 
Readjustment of compensation. 50 1 Sen.ate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to Dtmhrun, Franklin ... 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Dtmhrun, Frederick Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Sen.ate Ex. Appropriations. ---- ---- ------ ·---
M., widow ot. ing oflicers of TrE)asury De- Doc. 211. 
partmen.t. 
Dtmham, Gi3orge ••••• Re adj us tmen. t of compensation. 49 2 Sen.ate Ex. Appropriations. -------- ---- ------as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
Dunham, George ••••• Readjustment of compensation. 50 1 House bill Appropriations • Amendment ... 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Dnnbam, George P •• Payment of award of Court of 49 1 H~iie ~{ii. Appropriations. Amendments .. 
Claims. 
Dunham, George W .• Property lost in mllitary serv- 48 2 Sen.ate Ex. Claims ..•••••..•• .. ... ---- -- ---- .. -----ice. Doc.101, 
Dun.ham, George W .. Property lost in military serv- 48 2 Sen.ate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
ice. Doc. 101. House bill. 
Dunham, Mary E., Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations • ............................. 
widow of Frederick ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.211. 
M. Dunham. partmen.t. 
Dunham, William ... Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims •••••.• •••• Amendment .•. 
in.g om.cars of Treasury De-
Dnnivin, J ames H. 
partmen.t. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims •••••••.••. No amendment 
an.d JohnM. ing officers of Treasury De-
D~~lst:~i: !r 
partmen.t. 
Payment, of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims .•••••••••• No amendment 
iug officers of Treasury De-
Rachael Dunivin. partmen.t. 
Dun1v1n, Rachael, Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ..••••••••• No amendment 
administrator of. in.g officers of Treasury De· 
Durkee, Aden .••••••• 
p artmen.t. 
Payment for damages caused 51 1 Sen.ate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
Wi~consin rivers. 
























How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Passed .••••••• ; 
Passed ••••••••• 
... .. ---- -- ----------
..... ---- -- ----------
Passed ••••••••• 
Passed .•••••••• 
Disch'd, and to 
Appropr'ns. 
Passed ••••••••• 








Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 8, 1885. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 






















Dunkelberger,J. R ••• [ Reimbursement for expenses 50 1 Senate bilL Post-Offices and [ ...• ···-······----1··----I 662 r··---------------· 
of clerk hire in post-office at Post-Roads. 
Los Angeles, Cal. 
Dunkinson, Wm. E •• Arrears of pay---·--·----------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ··---- 6437 Passed. ________ Approved Mar.30, 1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Dunlap, A··----·---·· Bala.nee on mileage .•. --.------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ______ 6437 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Dunlap, Andrew .••.• Arrears of pay ••• -----------·--· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ·----- 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Dunlap, Bigler_______ Arrears of pay----·····-···-···· 50 l Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed •• _______ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
DM. 186. House bill. 
Dunlap, Burt-------· Compensation for property C>1 1 Senate bill. Indian Depreda.- ·-----····-------- ·----- 856 ···-····--········ 
taken by the Indians. tions. 
Dunlap, Elizabeth, Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims··-----·--- Amendment... 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
~~ . .. ~ Dunlap, Henry_______ Payment for services m pre· 47 2 House bill. Appropriations • Amendments .. ______ 7637 Passed.________ Approved Mar. 3, 1883. 1-4 
paring statistics for House w 
Committe e on Ways and 1-3 
Means. , 
Dunlap, Henry _______ , Payment for services to House 48 2 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. ·-·-·· · 8255 Passed. __ ., ____ ., Approved Mar. 3, 1885. O 
Committee on Ways and rrj 
and Means. : 
Dunlap, James R ----1 Arrears of pay ·---·- ···- ____ ·--- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed_-··· -n- Approved Oct.19, 1888. too 
Doc. 186. House bill. ~ 
Dunlap, John, ad- French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments . • --···· 12571 Passed_________ ~ 
ministrator of. to 1801, on account of brig > 
l';,~~e, Richard Toppan, mas- 1-3 
Dunlap, John,. ad- French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments •. ·-----11459 Passed_________ t:.l 
ministrator as bo- to July 31, 1801, on account of a 
niB non ot. ~1f t!i1r~pe, Richard Toppan, ~ 
Dunlap, John ad- French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments._ ·--··- 13658 Passed ••••••• _. Approved Mar. s, 1891. e; 
ministrator de bo- to July 31, 1801, on account of I ts: 
nis non of. brig Hope, Richard Toppan, I '/7J. 
master. i • 
Dunlap, John H. _____ Arrears of pay·----··----------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ______ 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. I 
Dunlap, John P ______ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations.·--·--···----··--- ___________ ---------·-··-···· 
as postmaster. Doc. 116. I 
Dunlap, John P ··---- Readjustment of compensation 50 l House bill Appropriations • Amendment •.• __ - 4271 Passed I Approved Feb 1 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. ··-- - ····-··- · ' 
D 
Doc. 32) . I 
D~~}!P, Joseph-···-- Refu~d amount paid for lands. 51 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs... ··---· 2581 
P, Mrs. Mar· Pens10n .. ·---·-·----····-········ 49 1 Papers and Pensions ____ . ____ No amendment 986 2167 Passed ~ai!t. . Sen. bill. : • ··-· ----
D :arEt Mrs. Mar- Pens1on·-----------------··-···-- 49 2 Papers and ____________________ ------------·----- ·-·---1 2167 ------------------1 Vetoed Jan. 81, 1887. 
D 1 • M M P . Sen. bill. I un ap, rs. ar- ens1on . . .. ·-····--·-----·-··---- 49 ~ Bill and Pensions .• ___ ._____ , 
ogf!~, Myron E ...• To correct his military record_ 47 2 H~es~a[Ji. Military Affairs. __ ::::::~:::::::::::::~!·~-::::::~::::::::::: ~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
"' .. " " 
ai How 
ell 
~ brought Committee to Nature of re-Nature or object of claim. <I> Olaima.nt. bl) before the which referred. port. 
ell Senate. A l1l 
0 <I> . 0 U). 
Dunln.p, Myron E ...• To correct his military record. 48 1 House bill. Military Affairs. 
Dunl:\p, MyTon E ..•• To correct his military record. 48 2 House bill. ---- ., ___ ------ ------ No amendment 
Dunlap, Miron E. To correct his milita1•y record • 49 1 House bill. Military Affairs. -------- ----------
\Myron E.). 
To correct his military record. 49 2 House bill. Dunlap, Miron E. -- ---- -.. ---- ---- ---- ------------------(Myron E .). 
Pension .• _____ • ____ --.---·-··· ____ 49 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ Dunln.p, Oscar .••• ____ 
Sen. bill. ---- ·-------------
Dunlap, Oscar ________ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Dunlap, Rebecca .•••• Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ ---- ---- ---- ------as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
Dunlap, Rebecca. .•••• Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations . Amendment. __ 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 




House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. 
Dunlap, Samuel T ..•• Compensation for Indian dep- 51 l Senate bill. Indian Depreda- .. ----- -- ---- -- ----redations. tions. 
Dunlap, Valentine ••• Compensation for property de- 51 1 Senate bill. Claims. __________ ------------------stroyed by U.S. troo-ps. 
Dunln.p, Zelica T . ____ To restore name to pension 48 1 House bill. Pensions_. _____ .• ---- -- ---- ---- ----rolls. 
Dunlap, Zelica T _____ To restore name to pension 48 2 House bill. -- ---- ------ ---- ---- No amendment rolls. Dunlavy, B. B. ________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Dunlop, Willlam L., Confirmation of title ...•••..•••• 49 1 H. joint res District of Co- No amendment 
trustee. lumbia. 
Dunmire, Theodore .. P ension .. ________________ ...• ____ 49 1 HOU$e bill. -- ---- . __ .,. __ ---- ---- No amendment 
Dunn, Alexander. ____ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.211. House bill. 
Dunn, Alfred, admin-
partment. 
Paymentof award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims----···---· No amendment 
1s t1·ator of Sa.rah 0. lug offtcers of Treasury De-
(or Sally) Watson. pa.rtment. 
Dunn, Anclrew J .••••• Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims .••• -·-···· No amendment 
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How dls£osed of 
in the enate. 












Passed. ____ •••• 





Approved Jan. 3, 1887. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Ft>b. 1, 1888. 
Approved Feb. l, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 14, 1885. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 26, 1886. 
Approved Aug. 3, 1886. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 




















Dunn, Benjamin F ••. r Payment of award of account- 48 1 Bouse bill.I Olatm, .•• - •••• , Noamendmentl 1156163'1'1 I Pa8"d ••••••••• 1 Approved July 5, 188<. ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Dunn, Birney......... P~ment !or Indian depreda· 51 1 Senate b1ll Indian Depreda- •••••••••••••••••••••••• 2898 1 •••••••••••••••••• ons. & H. Ex. tions. 
r.a Doc. 103, 50thCon., 
~ 2d s. ai" Dunn, D. A., admln- Paymentof award of account,. 47 1 Boa8e bill., Ola!ms ••••••••••• , Noamendmontl 8'7 I 3869 I Pasaed ••••••••• 1 Approved :May 1, 1882. 
• istrator of J. W. ing officers of Treasury De-
~ Moreland. partment. 
49 1 House blll. Claims ••••••••••• No amendment 83 I 989 I Passed ••••••••• j Approved Feb.20, 1886. ~ Dunn, D. A., admln- Payment of award of account 
~ istrator of Edgar ing officers of Treasury De-
I M. Stanley. partment. 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations • Amendment to 11459 Passed ••••••••• Approved Sept.SO, 1890. Dunn,Edward ________ Claims allowed by the account- ------ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
Ot partment. t'4 
~ Dunn, Erasmus, sr., Payment of award of account- 49 1 House blll. Claims. __ •••••••• Amendment ..• 572 4781 Passed ••••• ____ Approved May 17, 1886. 1-4 
U2 executors of. ing officers of Treasury De- t-3 partment. 
Dunn, Erasmus and Payment of award of account- 49 1 House blll. Claims ••• ·······- Amendment_ •• 572 4731 Passed_-··· •••• Approved May 17, 1888. 0 James, executors ing officers of Treasury De- "zj of Erasmus Dunn. partment. 
Dunn, Fra.nciS .•• _____ Arrears of pa,y __________________ 15() t Senate Ex. Appropriations • Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888, '"d Doc. 186; House bill. ~ Dunn, H. A., admin- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House blll. Claims. __________ No amendment 83 989 Passed. ________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 1-4 istrator of John ing officers of Treasury De- : Dunn. partment~ Dunn, James-···----· Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bUL Cla.ims ___________ Amendment ___ 672 4781 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. t-3 ing officers of Treasury De- t:r:J partment. Dunn, James w ______ Increase of pension _____________ 61 I Papersand Pensions _________ --·· -------·------ ·----- 4723 ------------------ 0 Sen. bill. t'4 Dunn, Jane Brown ___ Pension·-----····-·····-········· 49 1 Papers and Pensions ________ ------------------ ------ 2629 ----------·-······ Ii>-Sen. bill. 1--4 Dunn, Jane Brown. __ Pension·-····--···-····---·-····- 49 2 Papers and ·------------------- Amendment ••• 1665 2629 Passed.---····· ~ Sen. bill. ri2 Dunn, Jane Brown ••• Pension·-······-················· 50 1 Papers and Pensions ________ Adverse .• ______ 1413 1429 Postp'd lndef • Sen. bill. 
Dunn, Jane Brown ... Pension .•.• ____ •••..• ____________ 50 1 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 1391 8159 Passed _____ ----j Approved June 21, 1888. Dunn, John, admin- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House blll. Claims ___________ No amendment 88 989 Passed.-·····-- Approved Feb. 20, 1886. istrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
Dunn.John_. _________ partment. .Arrears ot pay and bounty _____ 60 I SenateEx. Appropriations . Amendment to 12571 Passed·-···-···1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc. 132. House bill. ------Dunn, John •••••• ~---- Pension _______________________ 61 1 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 1178 3066 Passed _________ Approved June 24,1890 . Dunn, John A ________ Compensation for Indian dei,=· 49 t Senate bill. Indian Affairs •. _ 1687 redations. -- ---- -- ---- -.. ---- ... ----- ------------Dunn, John M________ Increase of pension 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ Amendments •• 1761 4370 Passed. __ •• ----1 Approved Oct.1, 1890. Dunn, Joseph -·-·-··· Payment of award of account-· 49 2 House bill. Claims········-·· Amendment ..• 10666 ing officers of Treasury De- Passed.________ Approved Mar. a, 1887. 00 partment. 
00 
>--4 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
Ill How 
Ill ~ brought Committee to Nature of re-Nature or object of claim. 1> Olatmall'- to .9 before the which referred. port. 
~ gJ Senate. 
8 J1 
Dunn, Joshua L ...... Arrears of pay-----------------· 50 l Senate Ex. Appropriations·. Amendment to Doc. 255. House bill. 
Dunn, Mrs. M. E., T. Payment of award of account- (9 1 House bill. 
Claims. ____ ,;,,;, ____ No amendment 
C. Piper, Nanoy A. 1ng officers ol Treasury De-
:Massey, Marge.rit parmient. 
C. Lovi George . 
Piper, eonidas T. 
~;r!fihe:5 of Sam-
Dunn, ~a. M. H .••••• Pension---··-·····-·-·····-···-· 48 l Pet1t1on ____ Pensions -··· ____ ----------·-------Dunn, Mrs. ?rL H .••••• Pen1:1ion --------·-····---------·- 48 2 Petition •••• Pensions ________ Adverse ••••••• 
Dunn, Marcus D. L .. Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill. Claims. ------ ---- Amendment ••• 1ng officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
47 House bill. Dunn, Monroe O_ ..... Payment of award of account- 2 Claims ••••• ______ No amendment 
1ng officers of Treasury De-
pa.rtment. 
3enateEx. Dunn, Patrick-•••..•• Payment tor damages ca.used 51 1 Appropriations . Amendment to 
by improvements on Fox Doc. 206. -· House bill. 
and Wisconsin rivers. 
Dunn, Mrs. Patrick To remove charge of desertion 50 1 Senate bill. Mlllta.ry Affairs. -- ---- -- ----------L. from military record of 
Patrick L . Dunn. 
Dunn, Mrs. Patrick 
L. 
To remove charge of desertion. 61 1 Papers and Military Affairs. Adverse •.••••• 
Sen. bill. 
Dunn, Richard, and 
others. 
Compensation for Indian dep- 51 
r edations. 
1 Memorial.. Indian Depreda.-
tions. -- ---- -- ---- .. -----
Dunn. Richard, and Compensation for Indian dep- 51 1 Senate bill. Indian Depreda- -- ---- -- ---- -- ----others. redatlons. tions. 
Dunn, Samuel H .•••• Payment of a.ward of account- 49 2 House bill. 
Olatms. __________ 
Amendment •.. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
Dunn, Susannah m., 
partment. 
Payment of a.ward of Court of 50 1 Housebill. Approprta\tons • Amendments .. 
ad minis tra. trlJc. Ola.1ms, with interest on the 
sa.1ne. 
Dunn, Thomas ..••••• Payment ror damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 




~ A CI) ~ 
'E .... 0 

















Passed •.•.. ____ 
-- -------- ---- ----Committee dis-
charged. 
Passed .•••.•••• 
Passed. ____ •••• 
Passed ••••••••• 
-- ---------- -- ----
.. --------- ---- ----






Approved Oct. 19, 1688. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Oci. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Sept. so, 1890. 
C ~ ; 
~ 
Approved Mar. S, 1887. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 




















Dunn, Thomas M., I Payment of award of account· I 49 I 2 I House bill.I Olaims ••••••••••• ) Amendments .. f •••••• 110666 I Passed •....••.. 1 Approved Mar . 8, 1887. 
D:::-:: : t:: 
0
: . , • •• ~it~ ~{.s of Treasury. De-., .••• , .•• , .••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
administrator of 
(see Aken , A. B .) . 
Dunn, Umberson ····1 Arrears of pay •••••••• ;. ••••••••• 
Dunn, W illiam ....... Arrear s of pa.y and bounty ..... T 49 1 Dunn, William , ad· 
ministrator of. 
Dunn, Willia-rn .•••••• 
Dunn, William ..••••. 
Dunn, William J ..•.. 
Dunn, William S ••••• 
Dunn, Woodford ..••• 
Dunnaway, Isaac R •• 
Dunnaway, Isaac R .. 
P ayment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partmen t. 
Pension ..•.••••••••••••••• •••••• 
Pension ...••.••••• •••••••••••••. 
Pension ...•. ....•.•..•.......••. 
Payment of award of account-
ing offi cers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
49 1 
"T 5] 2 51 1 47 1 
P ayment of award of accoun t- I 49 
ing officer s of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
49 I 2 
50 It 
Dunne, Matthew •.•.. ! Arrears of pay •••••••.••••.••••• ! 51 
Dunnell, J ohn •••••••• 
Dunnell, J ohn .•••••.. 
Dunnell, Mary ..•.... 
Pension ••••••.•••••.•••••••••.••• 
Pension . ..•.••••• ••••••••..•..... 
P aym ent for boarding an in· 
sane Chippewa Indian girl. 
4912 51 1 
48 2 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed .•••••••. Approved Oct.. 19, 1888. Doc. 186. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations • :Amendment to . ........ 9726 Passed ••••••••. A1>proved Aug. 4, 1886, 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
House bill. Claims ••••••••••• Amendm ent . •• 572 4731 Passed.·- ···· Approved May 17, 1886. 
House bill. Pensions •••••. •• .... .... ....................... ------ 9425 ------ -· ----------House bill. ------ .... -----··· ..... No amendment 2095 9425 Passed ...••.... Approved Feb. 25, 1891. House bill. Pensions •••••••• No amendment 615 3584 Passed ••••••••• Approved May 24, 1890. 
House bill. Claims .•••••••••• No amendment 347 3869 Passed ...•••••. Approved May 1, 1882. 
House bill. I Claims .•••••••••• ! Noamendmentl' 83 989 I Passed . . ••••••• ! Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 







Petition .. . 




........ . ..... .... , ..... . 
1 
.... . . 
1 
........ ...... . .. . 
Appropriations. Amendment ••••••••• 011 Passed •••••••.. ! Approved Feb, 1, 1888. 
Appropriations. Amendment to •••••• 11459 Passed ••••••••• ! Approved Sept.SO, 1890. 
House bill. 
Pensions •••••••••••••••. •••••....•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Pensions .•...••• ••••••... . ......•..•••••.•••••.••••••••••••••••• 
Appropriations. Amendments ..•••••• 8255 Passed ..•..••.. ! Approved Ma.r.3,1885. 
Dunning, Samuel W. 
Dunning, WilliamB. 
Payment for services prior to 
June 14, 1876. 
51 I 2 I Senate bill. Claims ••••••••••••••••••. ...•••.••••••••• 4804 •••••••••••••••••• 
Arrears of pay .•••••••.•••• , •••• ! 50 
Dunphe, Nathan H . , Compensation tor property 
{Y). seized and sold by U. S. mil· 
itary authorities in Louisi· 
ana. 
Doc. 255. House bill. SenateEx. I Appropriations ·1 Amendmentto 1······1108961 Passed •••.•.... l Approved Oct.19,1888. 
48 I 2 I House bill. Claims ••••••••••• No amendment 1053 7M Passed ••••••• ~. Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Dunphy, Patrick ..•.• To correct military record .•••• 
Dunsmore, John W •. Commutation of rations ...••.• 
Dunton, Washington. Readjustment of compensation 
51 12 
50 1 
49 I 2 
as postmaster. 
Dnnton,Washington. Readjustment ofcompensation I 50 
as postmaster. 
Duphna, Delia·······! To extend time to fl.le claims .. , 50 






M111tary Affairs. No amendment 2621 10277 •••••••••••••••••• 
Appropriations. Amendmentto .••••• 6487 Passed .•••••••• 
House bill. 
Appropriations ........•••••••••••••• ,. •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Appropriations. Amendment ..••••••• 4271 Passed ••••••••• 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. House bill 
(H. E x. 
Doc. 32). 
r::~ii~x~-, I~i~~~~aiions:1·xmendm.ent.iol::::::1·Ma7TPasse·ii:::::::::1 Approved Mar.SO, 1888. 
























Duprey, Victor ...•••• 
Du Puget, Albert S __ 
Duquatt, Joseph .•••• 
Duran, Ga. briella., 
and Manuel Gon-
zales. 
Duran, Jose __________ 
Duran, Jose·····-----
Duran, Santiago Y., 
heirs or. 
Durand, Alonzo .. ____ 
Duraud, Charles M __ 
Durand, George R ___ 
DurA.ncl, Margaret __ _ 
Durand, Margaret ... 
Dura.nd, Ma.r~a.ret ... Durand, Victor ______ 





.,j How ~ :a rn ~ brought 
Committee to Nature of re- Q) Howdisposed of 
Nature or object of claim. <t) i-.. 
~ before the which referred. port. 
.... "o in the Senate. rn Senate. 0 § rn 0 ~ <t) z 0 rJl 
Arrears of pay and bounty ••••• 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations • Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed ••••• ____ Doc.132. House bill. Pension. _____________________ ••.. 50 1 Petition .. _ Pensions ..••.••• Adverse __ ______ 565 i1459" 
Agreed to ______ 
Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to Passed. ________ 
by improvements on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. 




P=~t for Indian depreda- 60 1 Senate bill 




Payment ror Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- -·---------------- ------ 2898 ------------------tions. &H. Ex. tions. 
Doc. 34, 
50thCon., 
2d s . 
R~i~t i£e~~6e~~rt\~neJ!~~i 
48 2 Letter of Private Land ------------------ ·----- ------ .. --------- --------Sec. In- Claims. 
Mates Spring tract, No. 131. terior. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ......... 10896 Passed _________ 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 51 1 Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
Military Affairs_ --------·------·--- ------ 1829 ---- .. --- ----------
Payment of a.ward of Court of 50 1 H ouse b11L 
Claims. 
Appropriations. Amendments .. ------ 4271 Passed. ________ 
Pension ...••••••••••• ____________ 50 2 House bilL Pensions ________ ---- --·- -- ......... ---- ------ 11295 ---- --------------Pension ________ ••••.•.•••.••••• __ 51 1 House bill. Pensions ________ ------ -- ---- -----· --·--- 10465 ------ ------ -- ----Pension __ ..•• ____________________ 51 2 House bilL -------------------- Noamendment 2458 10-!65 Passed _________ 





Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Sept. 80,1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 




















Durand, Victor .••••• j Payment for Indian depreda· 1 51 j 1 j Senate bill j IndianDepreda- 1--······ ••••.••••• 1 .••••• 1 2898 1 •••••••••••••••••• 




Passed ••••••••• j Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Durand, William F .. Arrears of pay ..••••.•••••.••••• 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 10896 Doc. 255. House bill. 
Durand, William F .. Arrears of pay ...•••.•••.•••.••• 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed .•••••••• Doc. 132. HousebiU. 
Durant, Allicia . ...••• Pension .....•....••........••.... 48 1 House bill. Pensions ..•••••. Amendment ..• 674 5457 Passed .•••••••• 1 Approved July 4, 1884. 
Durant, Cornelius, French spoliation claims prior 50 2 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .• ------ 12571 Passed .•••••••• administrator of. to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Phoonix, Solomon 
Babson. master. 
Durant, Corne Ii us, I French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .• ------ 11459 Passed •••••••.• administrator of. to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Phoonix, Solomon t"4 
H Babson, master. 
13658 Approved Mar. 8, 1891. Ul Durant, Cornelius, j French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .• ----·- Passed ••••••••• .-3 administrator of. to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Phoonix, Solomon 0 Babson, maste:::-. 
No amendment 274 765 Passed ••••••••• 
~ Durant, Edward ••••• Increase of pension .....•....•.• 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions .••••••• 
Durant, T. F ...•••••• Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. ···--- 9726 Passed ••••••••• Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 1-d Ulaims. ~ Durant & Earle ..•••• Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. ------ 9726 Passed .•••••••• Approved Aug. 4, 1886. H Claims. -<1 
Durbin, James H ..•• Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims •.•••.••••• No amendment 1005 7321 Passed .•••••••• Approved Mar. 1, 1883. > ing officers of Treasury De- 8 
partment. !:t.1 
Dur bin, Nancy, Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims •.•••.••••• Amendment .. 572 4731 Passed ••••••••• Approved Iv(ay ,17, 1886. 
0 widow of Thomas ing officers of Treasury De-
H. Durbin. partment. t"4 
Durbin, Thomas H., Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claim!! ..••••••••• Amendment •.• 572 4731 Passed ••••••••• Approved May 17, 1886. >-H widow of. ing officers of Treasury De-
~ partment. 
~ Durborau, I. N., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ..••••••••• No amendment 83 989 Passed ••••••••• Approved Feb. 20, 1t!86. minis t rator of ing officers of Treasury De-
John Larimer. partment. 
Durboraw, I. N .. ad- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims •.••••••••• No amendment 656 I 5377 I Passed ••••••••• 1 Approved J111y 5, 1884. mini st-rat or of ing officers of Treasury De-
Samuel Durboraw. partment. 
Durboraw, Samuel, Payment of award or account- 48 1 House bill. Claims .•••••••••• No amendment! 656 I 5377 I Passed ••••••••• 1 Approved .July 5, 1884. administrator o.f. ing officers of Treasury De-
Duree, Daniel. ••••••• 
partment. 
Readjustment of compensa- 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations ............. ................ -·--·- . . •••••••• tion as postmaster. Doc. 116. Duree, Daniel ..•••••. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations. Amendment ••• ------ 4271 Passed ••••••••• \ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Duren, Junius H. (or J Arrears of pay and bounty .•••• 50 
Doc. 32). 
Appropriations • 00 2 Senate Ex. Amendment to 12571 Passed .•••••••• Approved Mar.2, 1889. Ja.mesH.). Doc. 132. House bill. -- ---- 00 
~ 




ai How Pi 
"' ~ brought Committee to Nature of re-
(I) 
Claimant.. Nature or object of claim. <l) "" ~ .s before the which referred. port. "o 
A ~ Senate. 0 
8 ~ z 
Durfee, Benjamtn .• -- For services in compiling tariff 48 1 House blll. Appropriations • AmenC:Sments __ ------
statistics. 
Durfee, Ben:Jamln •• -- Payment for preparing tariff 50 2 House blll. Appropriations_ Amendments __ ------testimony and indexes there-
to. 
Dn.r!ee, George S- ·-·- Ai-rears of pay····------··---·-· 50 1 Senate Ex: Appropriations. Amendment to ------Doc.255. House bill. 
Durtree, George W __ Increase of pension. ____ . _______ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions --·· •••• Amendment ___ 1724 
Durrree, George W __ Increase of pension ........•.... 50 2 Senate bill. -- ---- --·--- ---- ---- ------------·----- ------Durham, Charles H., Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims .•••••••••• Amendment •.• 572 
executor of Thos. ing officers of Treasury De· 
Durham. partment. 
Durham, Ennis·····- Payment of award of military 47 1 Senate bill. Claims--········- -----------·------ ------court of claims. 
Durham, Ennis .••••• Payment of award of military 
court or claims. 
4'7 1 Senate bill. Claims ..••••••••• ------------------ ------
Durham, Ennis --···· Payment of award of military 
court of claims. 
48 1 Senate bill. Claims .•••••••••• ------------------ ------
Durham, G. B .••••••• Payment for services in Sixth 
Auditor's Office. 
52 2 House blll. Appropriations • Amendments .. ------
Durham, Henry ______ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ ---- -------------- ------as postmaster. Doc.116. 
Durham, Henry . ····- Rea.dj ustment of compensation 50 1 House blll Appropriations . Amendment ___ ------as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Durham, James D., 
Doc. 82). 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ..••••••••• Noa.mendment. 83 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
Durham, James S., 
partment. 
Payment ot a.ward of account- 49 1 House blll. Claims_ •••• ··---- No amendment 83 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
Durham,L1eut.Jas.R. 
partment. 
Increase of pension .. . · -····-··· 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions •••••••• No amendment 1420 
Durham, Milton H ..• Property lost in military serv- 60 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations • Amendment to ------ice. Doc. 255. House bill. 
D~1:~isl:~~~1; t·} Payment for property taken 50 1 House bill. Claims- .••••••••. ------------------ ------
estntn or L eona.rd 






















... - ~ - -- . 
How dtsiosed of 




---- ---- ---- ------Passed. ____ -·--
Passed .•••• -··· 
-- ---------- -- ----
---------- ---- ----




Passed-••• :. •••• 
Passed ••••••••• 
Passed •••• ____ • 
Passed .•••••••• 
-- ---- .. -----------
Remarks. 
Approved -!ulY '7, 1884. 
Approved :Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 18, 1889. 
Approved :May 17, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 9, 1888. 


















Durham, Milton J., 
admi.nistra to r of 
Leonard Taylor. 
Durham, Milton J., 
administrator of 
Leonard Taylor. 
Compensation for supplies fur-
nished to the U.S. Army. 
Compensation for supplies fur. 
nished to the U.S. Army. 
Compensation for stores and 




1 Papers.____ Claims-···· .••••••••••• -····· ·-····•······•-· •••• , •••••••••••••••••• 
2 Senate bill. Claims ••••••••••• Noamendmentl 263313791 ,-----·····-······ 









Payment of award of Court of 1 •1 I' I Honse bill.I Clalms ••••••••••• 1-·················I •••••• I 1616 '·········-······· Claims. 




Pa.ymentofaward of a0count· I 49 
1ng officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Durham, W. W., ad· 1 Payment of award of account. I 49 
ministratorof Jas. 1ng officers of Treasury De-
s. Durham. partment. 
Durham, William ..•• Payment of award of account· I 49 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Durick, James ......•• ! Payment for damages caused I 47 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. · 
Durick, James ........ ! Payment for damages caused I 48 
House bill.I Claims •.••••••••. 1 Amendment .•• ! 572 I 4731 Passed ••••••••• J Approved May 17, 1886. 
House bilLI Claims ••••••••••• 1 No amendment 83 989 I Passed ••••••••• ! Approved Feb.20, 1886. 
House bill.I Claims ••••••••••• 1 Amendment ••. 672 I 4731 I Passed ••••••••• ! Approved May 17, 1886. 
Senate Ex. 
Doc.180. 
Commerce •.••••• , .•••••• ····-······•·· •••• , .••••• , •••••••••••••• ---· 
Senate Ex. 
Doc.120. 
Appropriations _ 1 •••••••• ··-· •••••• , •••••• , •••••• , •••••• ··-· -----··· by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
:!rc~~:[1;~t~~J Payment for damages caused ·1 ·49 -i-1T House bill J Appropriations J Amendments • .l. .. ~ . .i-9726 !"Passed .•••••••• 
by improvements on Fox and Approvell Aug. ', 1886. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Durlsk,James .•••••• -1 Payment for damages caused I 48 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Senate Ex. / Appropriations ·i········-·········1··-·--•······•·········-··-···-· Doc.120. 
Durisk, James (see 
Durick, James). • • •••• ... ••• • •• •••• •• •••• ••••••••••••I .. •• .. , ... • •I••••••-••• ·--•I••••••••--•-•••• ••••I•••••••••••••• ••••I ••••••I•••••• I•••••••••••••••••• 
Durkee, Henry, alias 
Henry Grant. 
Durkin, Timothy ••••• 
Durnell, Jesse .•...•.. 
Durnell, Jesse •••••••• 
Durnell, Jesse .•••••.•• 
Durr, Bernhard •••••• 
Correct his military record .••• 
Arrears of pay ...•••.•••••.••••• 
D11Ierence in pay between first 
and second class pilots. 
Difference in pay between first 
and second class pilots. 
Difference in pay between first 
and second class pilots. 
Arrears of pay .•••.•••••••.••••• 
49 2 House bill. 
51 l Senate Ex. 
Doc. 211. 
60 1 House bill. 
50 2 House bill. 
50 2 House bill. 
51 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 211. 
Military Affairs. Amendments .. 1914 8620 Passed. ···-····1 Approved-Mar. a. 1887. 
Appropriations • Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed.·-·····- Approved Sept. 30,1890. House bill. 
Claims •• --···--·· -------------· ---- ------ 9211 ------------------
----- ---- ·----------- ------------ ·----- ------ 9211 Disch'd, and to Na val Affairs. 
Na val Affairs •••• No amendment ------ 9211 Passed ••••••••. ! Approved Jan. 21, 1889. 



































Committee to Nature of re-
Nature or object ot claim. <I) i... before the which referred. port. bl) <XI Senate. A <XI 
0 (!) 
0 r/l 
. 'l.'o refund amount overpaid on 50 1 Senate bill. Public Lands •••• No amendment 
lancl entry. 
51 1 House b11L P en sions ________ No amendment . Incren.so of pension _____________ 
Pension. ________________ _ ---- •••• 51 2 House bilL Pensions ________ Amendment ___ 
Pension __________________ __ _ ••••• 47 1 Senate b111. Pensions ________ -- .... ---- --- --- ----Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. .House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill. Claims. __________ Amendment ..• 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bilL Claims •.••••••••• Amendment ••• 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Property lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
ice. Doc.211. House bill. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc.101. House bill. Pension _______ __ __ ___ _______ ____ 49 1 House bill. Pensions. ________ No amendment 
To refund certain duties on 47 1 House bilL Finance .••••••••. Adverse _______ 
military uniforms impo1·ted 
for u se of Illinois National 
Guard. 
To remit certain duties to 47 1 H.joint res _ Finance ______ .••. No amendment 
American Company of Re-
visers of New Testament. 
• To aujust claims otcertain for- 48 1 Senate bill. Finance _ •••• ____ Adverse •••••••• 
eign steamships. 
To adjustcla,ims of certain for- 48 2 Senate bill. Finance _________ Adverse ________ 
eign steamships. 
To refund duties paid on arms 49 1 Senate bilL Finance _ •••• ____ -------- .............. 
imported in 1863. 
T~~:~~:ii~tr~iTiorid on arms 49 2 SenatebilL -- ---- .. ----- ---- ---- Amendments __ 
~ -~ z 
'o "o 
~ ~ 















-- ---- 619 
------ 1277 
-- ---- 1277 
How dis~osed of 








Passed_ •••• ____ 




Indef. postp'd .. 
Passed •.•••..• ~ 
Recommitted • 
Indef. postp'd. 
.. ----- -- ---- -- ----
--------- .. --·-----
Remarks. 
Approved Aug. 21, 1888. 
Approved May 24, 1890. 
Approved Feb. 14, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 80, 1888. 
Approved Sept.SO, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1838. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 80, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 80, 1888. 
Approved June 24, 1886. 





















Duties, Oelrichs & Co. 
Duties .•••.••••••••••. 
Duttera, William •••• 
To refund certain duties on 
imuorts. 
49 1 2 1 Senate bill.I Finance ••••••••• 1 Adverse ..••••.. 1 .••••• 1 2609 I Indef. postp'd. 
Dutton, Alexander F. 
Dutton, Asa .••••••••• 
Dutton, Edgar L ..••• 
Dutton, Edgar L ..••. 
Duvall, Alexander ... 
To refund duties paid by New 150 
York on imported arms. 
Payment of award of account· 48 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
i:;~~~t.oiawar·d·oracciount=·I :} 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Increase of pension .•••••..••••• 
Increase of pension ...••••.••••• 
Payment for Indian depreda· 
tions, 
4811 48 2 
50 1 
Duvall, Alexander. --1 Payment :t'or Indian depreda- 51 1 
tions. 
Dubray, Antoine ••••. I Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 
tions. 
Dubray, Antoine •••.. I Payment for Indian depreda- 61 1 
t1ons. 
Duval, Bailey •••••••• Arrears of pay .•••••••••••••••••• 50 
Duval, H. R., receiver Payment of judgment of Court 51 
of Florida Rail way of Claims. 
and Navigation Co. 
Payment of award of Court of 149 Duval, Isaac H ..••••• 
Claims. 
Duval, Michael. •••••• Payment for Indian depreda· 50 
tions. 
Duval, Michael. •••••• Payment for Indian depreda-
tions. 
50 11 
Duval, Michael. •••••• Payment for Indian depreda· 50 
tions. 
Duval, Perry ••••••••• Payment of posse voucher 47 I 1 Duval, Perry ••••••••• Payment of posse voucher::::: 48 1 
Senate bill.I Finance ••••••••• 1 .•••••..•••••••••• 1 •••••• I 988 
House bill.I Claims ••••••••••• ! Noamendmentl 656 I 5377 I P.assed ••••••••• 1 Approved J'Uly I. 1884, 
House bilLj Pensions •••••••• , No amendment! 1793 , 31691 Passed ••••••••• , Approved Oct. 1,1890. 
House bill. Claims ..••••••••• No amendment 847 3869 P.a.ssed ••••••••• Approved May 1, 1882. 
Senate bill.I Pensions •••••••• , .•••••. ; ••••.••••• , .••••• , 1790 
Senate bill ..•••••.••••••••••••• Amendment •.. 1040 1790 Passed .•••••••• 1 Approved Feb.28,1885. 





Senate bill I IndianDepreda· 1 ....••.•••...••••. 1 ..••.. 1 2898 1 •••••••••••••••••• 









Senate bill I Indian Depreda· 1 .••••••••••••••••• 1 .••••• I 2898 1 •••••••••••••••••• 







Appropriations., Amendment to, •••••• , 64371 Passed ••••••••• l Approved Mar. SO, 1888. 
House bill. 
Appropriations. Amendments •••••••• 11459 Passed......... Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
House bill.I Appropriations .I Amendments •. 1 •••••• 1 9726 I Passed ••••••••• ! Approved Aug. 4, 1886 • 







•••• do....... Claims ···········1··················1······12643 
•••• do....... Indian Affairs... •....•..•••••••••• .•••.• 3056 
Senate bill., Claims··········· !···· ............... , •••••• 1 215 


























i::i brought Committee to Nature of re-- e 
Olaiman'- Nature or object of claim. t S · before the which referred. port. 'o ~ Senate. ~ G) 0 f/l 
Duvall, Benjamin .••• Compensation torrent of prop- 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ••••••••••• -- ---------------- ------erty used by Government. 
48 1 Senate bill. Claims .•••••••••• Duvall, Oharlea A .... Compensation for use of prop- --------···------- ------erty by U.S. military author-
ities. 
Du va.11, Charles A., Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims ••••••••••• Amendment ••• ------widow or. tng officers of Treasury De-
Emily F., 
partment. 
49 2 House blll. Claims ••••••••••• Amendment ••• Duvall, P ayment of award of account- ------widow of Charles ing officers of Treasury De-
A.Duvall pa.rtment. 
n~;~ing~~~~. ~a Payment of a.ward of account- 47 2 House blll. Claims ••••••••••• No amendment 1065 ing officers of Treasury De-
:gir!il~1s1:ra.~wgl 
partment. 
John W. Brown. 
Duvall, Marius ..••••• Payment of award of Court of 48 2 
Claims. 
House bill. Appropriations . Amendments •• ------
Duvall, Marius, ex· Payment of award of Court of 48 2 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments •• ------ecutor of Joshua Claims. 
R. Sands. 
Du van, Ma.rillS ••••••• Payment of judgment of Court 60 2 House bill Appropriations. ------ ·---------·· ------of Claims. Longevity pay as & S. Ex. 
naval officer. Doc. 138. 
Duvall, Marius .•••.•• Payment of a.ward of Court of 
Claims. 
52 1 House blll. Appropriations . Amendments .. ... ----
Duvall,Mra. S. B.(V.). Compensation tor sunplles and 48 1 
care of Indian chilaren. 
Senate blll. Indian A.trairs ... Amendments .. ------
Duvall, .M.rs.S.B.(VJ., Compensation tor board, cloth- 49 1 Senate bill. Indian A.tr airs ••. ------------------ ------widow of W. . ing, and care of Indian chil-
Duvall. dren of Sac and Fox tribe. 
Du va.11, Mrs. S. B., Compensation for board. cloth- 60 1 Senate bill. Indian A.traira ... Amendment .•• 954 
widow of Rev. W. ing, and care of children of 
P. Duvall. the Sac and Fox tribe of In-
Duva.11,Mrs.S.V.(BJ, 
dians, Kansas. 
Indian A.trairs ... No amendment Compensation for board and 61 1 Papers and ------Widow of ~v. . ca.Te of Indian children. Sen. bill. 
P. 1Juv1~11. 




















How dis~sed of 




Passed ••••••••• Approved Mar. a, 188'7 
Passed ••••••••• Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Passed ••••••••. Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Passed ••••••••• Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Passed ..••••••. Approved Mar. 8, 1885. 
------------------























Duvall, Lieut. w . p __ Reimbm·sementforpayments 149111 House bllLI Appropriations -1 Amendments--i------197281 Passed _________ 
for engrossing charts. 
Duvall, W.P., widow Compensationforboard,cloth- 49 1 Senate bilL Indian Affairs ___ ------------------------ 1469 ------------------
of. Ing, and care of Indian chil-
dren of Sac and Fox tribes. 
Duvall. Rev. w. P., Compensationforboard,cloth-150 It I Senate bill. I IndlanAffairs. __ l Amendment .. _! 934 I 1503 I Passed _________ 
widow of. Ing, and care of children of 
SacandFoxtrlbeof Indians. 
Duverney, Francois __ Payment of award of account- I 47 I 2 I House bill-1 Claims---····----! No amendment! 847 I 8869 I Passed-·-···---! Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Du Vivier, c. A., & co_l To refund _excess of tax ondis- , 51 11 I Senate bill.I Claims--····-··· -1------------------1------1 2556 i-------------···--tilled sp1rits. 
Duwenick, John F ___ Payment of award of account- 49 1 Rouse bill_ Claims ___________ Amendment___ 572 4781 Passed- •••••••• I Approved May 17, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
1 Senate bill. 
Cla.tms ___________ 
662 ~ Dwlgh~ Daniel A., '' I Compensation tor 1 o, s o t 41 ---------- -----·-· ------ ................... al. steamboat while in service .-4 
r:J). of the United States. 
1884 8 Dwight, Daniel A., ,t Compensation for loss of 48 1 Senate bill_ Claims_ •••••• ____ Referred to 785 
. ----· ------------al. s teamboat Joseph Pierce Court of 0 -while in service of United Claims. ~ States. 
D-el, Lydia .••••.• , Pension •.•••••••••••••••••••••.•. 47 1 Papers and Pensions ________ ---· -------------- ------ 785 ------------ , _____ .,, Sen. bill. ~ Dwinel, Lydia,________ Pension __________________________ 47 1 Papers and Pensions _________ -- ---- ------------ ------ 805 ------ -----------· .... Sen. bill. ~ Dv.ryer, Da.Vid ________ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to -·---- 11459 Passed. ________ Approved Sept. 80, 1890. > by improvements on Fox and Doc_. 206. House bill. 8 
Wisconsin rivers. trj Dwyer,John __________ Increase of pension _____________ 47 1 House bilL Pensions. ________ ------ .,,.. __________ -- ---- 5299 ---- --- .. ---------- Q Dwyer, John__________ Increase of pension _____________ 48 1 House bilL Pensions _________ -- ---- ------ ------ ------ 8023 .. ----- ------------Dwyer,John __________ Incr ease of pension _____________ 48 2 House bilL ------ .... ·--- ........... ---- Adverse _______ 951 8023 Indef. postp'd_ ~ Dwyer,John __________ Payment of judgment of Court 51 2 House bill_ Appropriations_ Amendments __ ------ 13658 Passed __ -_______ Approved Mar. s, 1891. > .-4 of Claims. 
Is: Dye, Asa ______________ Pension __________________________ 48 1 House bilL Pensions _________ No amendment 881 6589 Passed _________ Approved July 5, 1884. Dye, D. Anderson ___ _ Arrears of pay ____ -------------- 60 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ...... ---- 10896 Passed ____ • ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Doc.186. House bill. Dye, James ___________ Pension __________________________ 48 2 House bilL Pensions _________ No amendment 1500 8229 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. Dye, Joshua s ________ P ension __________________________ 47 1 House bilL Pensions. ________ Adverse ________ 796 526 Indef. postp'd. Dyer, Alpheus ________ Pension _________________________ 50 1 House bilL Pensions ________ No amendment 1309 4891 Passed _________ Approved June 21, 1888. Dyer, B. F., execu- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims ___________ Amendment __ . 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. trix of. ing officers of Treasury De-
Dyer Benjamin F., 
partment. 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ A¥i~~~~twro 1------111459 I Passed _________ , Approved Sept. 30,1890. (or F. Dier). ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. 
Dyer, Charles ________ partment. 
Arrears of pay-----------····--· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 1------1108961 Passed .• ·------1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Dtr• Mrs. Elizabeth Increase of pension_._. ___ •• ____ 
Doc.255. House bill. 
49 2 Senate bill. Pensions _________ 
---·-- ------ ------ -- ---- 3092 -- ----. ----------- 00 
~ 
1--4 
Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, etc.-Continued • 
.; 
'"' 0 s co How p. 
t1l .:l brought Committee to Nature of re- f! .c Na.tw·e or object of claim. G) Ola.1m3.nt. ~ Sl before the which referred. porli. "o 
.... 
0 
A t1l Senate. 0 ~ 0 
t1l 
G) z 0 rn. 
1\~r,Mrs. Eliza.beth Increase of pension _____________ 50 1 Senate bill. 
Pensions ________ Adverse .•• - ____ ------ 134.8 
Dyer, Mrs. Elizabeth Pension .. ____ •••• ____________ ---- 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions ••••• ____ .. ----- -- ---------- ------ 2980 B. 
51 1 Claims. __________ 1770 Dyer, Elizabeth P ____ Compensation for supplies fur- Senate bill. ---- -- -------- o;,--- -----· nished U. S. Army. 
51 1 House bill. Claims. __________ 7616 Dyer, Elizabeth P ____ Pa.ymEint of award of Court of -- ---- -- ---------- -·----Claims. 
Dyer, ElizabethP ____ Paymenli of a.ward of Court of 
Claims. 
51 2 House bill. ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- No amendment .......... 7616 
DJit~ns ~~J}l~. Payment of award of Court of 51 1 House bill_ 
Claims. __________ ------------------ ------ 7616 Claims. 
Mrs. Sarah Agnes 
Park. heirs of 
Thomas J. Brown. 
Dy er, Evelyn, Payment of a.ward of Court of 51 2 House bill. ---------- -- ---- ---- No amendment -- ---- 7616 'l'homns M. Brown, Claims. 
Mrs. Sa.rah Agnes 
Parl{, heirs of 
Thomas J . Brown. 
Dyer, Frances w., To refund the amount of bail 48 1 Papers and Finance. _________ ·----------------- .. _____ 237 administratrix of deposited with clerk of dis- Sen. bill. 
estiateor w. P. Dyer. trict court of Alabama. 
Claims---~-------Dyer, Frances W., To refund the amount of bail 48 2 Senate bilL Amendment .. _ 931 237 aclministn,trix of deposited with clerk of dis· 
estateo:rw. P.Dyer. trict court of Alabama. 
Dyer, Frances W ..••. To refund amount of bail de- 49 1 Papers and Finance __________ -.. ---- ---- ---- ---- ------ 1071 posited with clerk of district Sen. bill. 
court of Alabama. 
Dyer,Frances W ..... To refund amount of bail de- 49 1 Papers and Claims _______ .... No amendment 126 1071 
posited with clerk of district Sen. bill. 
court of Alabama. Dyer, Frances W. ____ To rerund amount of bail de- 49 2 Papers and -----------· -------- -- ---- ---- ---- ---- ------ 1071 posited with clerk of district Sen. bill. 
court or Alabama. 
Dyer, Geo1·ge, as- Claims allowed by the account- 61 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ·---·- 11469 signee of. 1ng officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
'Oyer, Oeorge l, ••••••• 
purtment. 
Amendmentto ______ 10896 Arre,ns or pay ...... ............ 60 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations • 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
. - . 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Postp'd indef.; 
reconsidered. 
--- ... ---- ----------
---- -- ---- ---- ----
---- ---- -- ---- ----
Passed ••••. ____ 
------ ------------
Passed _________ 
Disch'd, and to 
Claims. 
------- ·-----------
Disch'd, and to 
Claims. 
Passed _________ 
------ ---- ---- ---· 
Passed _____ ---· 
Passed .. _______ 
Remarks. 
.. 
Approved Mar. 31, 1891. 
Approved Mar. s, 1891. 
Approved Feb. 23, 1887. 
Approved Sept.SO, 1890. 





















Dyer.James, sr ..••••. J Payment of award of account· I 47 I 2 \ House bill.I Claims ••••••••••• J No amendment! 1005 I 7321 I Passed ••••••••. 1 App1·oved Mar. 1, 1883, 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
656 I 5377 I Passed. ____ ---· I ApproYed July 5, 1884. Dyer, John W .••. ---·1 Payment of a.ward of account- I 48 I 1 I House bill./ Ola.ims .•••••••••• 1 No amendment/ 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Dyer, M. T., assignee Cl&imaallowod by tho acoount.-1 '° I ' I Sen&te Ex. I Approprlatlons ·1 Amendmentto J ..•••• !Ul8'0 I P&Soed ••••••••• J Appro,ed Oct. 19, 1888. 
of. ing officers of Treasury De· Doc. 255, House bill. 
Dyer, Margaret, ad· pf;~:_1n;:f award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims .•••••••••• No amendment! 347 I 3869 I Passed ••••••••• ! Approved May 1, 1882. 
ministrators of. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
847 I 3869 I Passed ••••••••• I Approved May 1, 1882. Dyer, Maria, admin- Payment of award of account-147 I t I House bill.j Claims ...••••.•.. ! Noa.mendmentj 
istratrix of Sandy ing officers of Treasury De-
Dyer. partment. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 12571 Passed.-······-Dyer, N. M ____ ·······- Arrears of pay ....•. ···---·---·· 50 2 -------Doc.132. House bill. tot 
Dyer,PameliaA., ex· Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill. Claims._ ••••• _ •• _ Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed.····-··- Approved May 17, 1886. 1-4 u:,. ecutrix of B. F. ing officers of Treasury De- 8 Dyer. partment. 
Dyer, RachaeL •• - •• -. Compensation for property 49 1 Senate bil1. Claims •••••• ___ ._ . ----------------- .... ---- 2244 ------------------ 0 taken and used by u. s. ,rj troops. 
Dyer, Rachael.. ___ •• _ Compensation for property 50 2 -·-··· ---- ·--- ---- ---- -------- ------ ---------- -- ---- ........... ------ ------------------ Leave to withdraw "'O taken by U. S. troops. papers. ~ n1er, Sandy, admin- Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill. Claims_·--------- No amendment 347 3869 Passed.·······- Approved May 1, 1882. H stratrix of. ing officers of Treasury De- <j 
partment. fl> 
Dyer, Sarah E., ad· Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill. Claims_--------·- No amendment 1005 7321 Passed ...•• ···- Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 8 ministr at rix of ing officers of Treasury De- tr.:l 
WillW-m B. Dyer. partment. 
Q Dyer, . F., and G. Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims __ • ________ -- ---------------- -- ---- 1587 .... . , ·--------------M. property destroyed in civil ~ 
disturbances in Kansas Ter- > ritory, 1855-'56. 1-4 
Dyer, W. L., and w. Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims·------··-- No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. rs: A. Gooch, adminis- ing officers of Treasury De· f/J 
tratorsof Margaret partment. 
Dyer. 
Dyer, W. P., admin- To refund amount of bail d'e· 48 1 Papers and 
Finance ...••• ·••· 1 ··............ ···· 1·· ····1 2371 Disch'd, and to 1stratrix of estate posited with clerk of district Sen. bHl. Claim&. of. court of Alabama. 
Dyer, W. P., admin- To refund amount of bail de- 48 2, Papers and Claims--·····---- ---··--·-···--···· 931 237 1------·----·-·-··-istratrix of estate posited with clerk of district Sen. bill. of. court of Alabama. 
Dyer, Wilbur,F.,ad· Payment or award of account· 49 1 House bill. Claims--···---·--! Amendment ___ ! 572 I 4731 j Passed. --··--·-1 Approved May 17, 1886. ministrator of Wil· ing officers of Treasury De-
liam S. Cunning- partment. 
ham. 
Dyer, William ________ P~yment of award of account- , 4711 I House bill.I Claims_.... I No amendment\ 
347138691 Passed. -····---1 Approved May 1, 1882. 00 mg officers of Treasury De- •••••• 
partment. ~ 
~ 
Olatma.nt. Nature or object of claim. 
Alphabetical list ,if private clai'rns, etc.-Continued. 



















How disposed of 
1n the senate. Remarks. 
Dyer,W. 1111am B., ad· 1 Payment ot award of account· I 47 I 2 I HotJSe bill .I Cla.tms ............ 1 No amendment! lOOl'S I '1321 I Passed ••••••••• j Approved Mar. I, 1883. 
ministratrix ot. 1ng officers ot Treasury De· · 
partment. 
Dygert, Charles H •••• Arrears of pay .••••••••••••••••• j ISO 11 I Senate Ex. 
Doc. 186. Appropriations ·1 Amendment to 1······1108961 Passed ••••••••• l Approved Oct. 19, 1888. House bill. 
Dyke, Isabella F .•.•. 
Dyke, William .•••••• 
Dyke, Martha., nu 
Luttrell, and 
others. heirs at law 
of John Luttrell. 
Pension --···· .•••.••••••••••••.. 
Payment of a.ward of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award ot account-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
pa.rtment. 
ISO 1 House bill. 
50 1 House bill. 
Pensions ••••••••• No amendment 1613 8694 Passed ••••••••• Approved July 5, 1 8. 
Claims........... Amendment... .••••• 6514 Passed ••••••••• Approved Q('t. 19, 1ffl. 
49 I 1 I House bill.I Claims .•••••••••• ! Amendment •.. 572 I i731 I Passed ••••••••• ! Approved May 17, 1886. 
Dykes, Robinson .•••• ! Arrears of pay &nd bounty ••••• l llO I 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to •••••• 1257! Passed ••••••••• l Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. 
Dysard, Isaac N .••••• 1 Arrears of pay ............. ...... 1 50 I 1 Senate Ex. 
House bill. 
Appropriations. Amendmentto •••••• 10896 Passed ••••••••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Dysart, John P ••••••• 
Eaches, Thomas .•••• 
Eaches, Thomas ..••• 
Eachus, William W .. 
Eades, James H, (or 
Eads). 
Eades,Ja.mes H., ad· 
m1n1strator of Na-
thaniel Eades. 
Ea.die, Mary J .....•.• 
Eadie,Mary J ., sister 
of John l<~n.clie. 
Ea.die, Mar,v J .. sister 
or John l~adie. 
Eact", li. L., trustee 
for S(lc1ety of 
Shtlkers). 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Compensation for property de-
stroyed by u. S. troops. 
Compensation for property de-
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account· 
1ng offlccers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Pension . ..•..••••••••••••••••..•. 
Pension ...•••.•••••.•••••••..•••. 






Appropriations. Amendment to _ ••••• 10896 Passed ••••••••• Approved 0c,. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Claims........... •••• ••.• •••• .• •••• •••••• 4515 •••••••••••••••••• 
51 I 2 I Senate bill.I Claims_ .••••••••• I ...... -· .••..••••• 1 •••••• 1 4955 
50111 SenateEx., Appropriations.I Amendmentto, •••••• ,108961 Passed ••••••••• l ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
Doc. 253. House bill. 
49 1 House bill. Claims........... Amendment... 572 4731 Passed......... Approved May 17, 1886. 
48 I 1 I House bill.I Claims .....••••.. ! No amendment! 656 I 5377 I Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. 
5012 51 1 SenatebUL Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
Pensions ••••••••...•••..••••..••••...••. 3914 
Pension ..•••..•.•••••••.•.••...•. I 51 I 1 P apers and 
Sen. bill. 
Pensions .•••••••• Adverse_....... 139 8481 Indef. postp'd.l RecommUted. 
Pensions_ .••••••• No amendment 721 848 Passed .•••••••• Approved Aug.80,1890. 
Claims........... No amendment 656 5877 Amended and Approved July 6, 1884, Payment of a.ward of account-
ini;i; officers of 'l'rea.sury De· 
partment. 

















Eads, James R., legal 
represent atives ot. 
Eagan, Ellen, now 
Mrs. Ellen Mc· 
Cleve. 
Eagan, James •••••••• 
Eagan, John .••••••••. 
Eagan, Patrick ••••••• 
Eagan, Patrick ••••••• 
Eagan, Pa.trick ••••••• 
Eagan, Patrick ••••••• 
Eager, Robert, estate 
of. 
Eager, Robert, widow 
of. 
E~f_er, Robert, estate 
Eager, Wtlliam T .•.. 
Eagle Fire Insurance 
Company of New 
York City, ,t al. 
Eagle Fire Insurance 
Company of New 
York et al. 
'Eagle Fire Insurance 
Company et al. 
Eagle Fire Insurance 
Company et ~,. 
Eagle Fire Insurance 
Company et al. 
Pf[~~entunder aotof March 8, 150121 H.jointres.l Appropriations., Noamendment1······1 2571 Passed .•••••••. ! Approved Feb.14, 1888. 
Pension ...•••••••.••••••••••••••• 51 1 Papers and Pensions......... .••••••••••••••••• •••••• 1728 •••••••••••••••••• 
Sen. bill. 
Payment of award of account· I 50 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
House bill.I Claims ••••••••••. ! Amendment .•• 1 •••••• 1 0514 I Passed ••••••••. ! Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Property lost in m111tary serv· 
ice. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations • 
Doc. 255. 
Amendment to ··-··- 10896 Passed ••••••••• I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Rouse bill. 
Reimbursement for loss of 
property by wreck of U. S. 
steamer Tallapoosa. 
Reimbursement for loss of 




2 Senate bill. Na.val Affairs •••• 
1 Senate blli. Na.val Affairs •••• 
Amendments •• ........ 2387 ------ ------------
No amendment 60 ' 702 Passed ••••••••• 
Reimbursement for loss of 
propE1rty by wreck of U. S. 
steamer Tallapoosa. 
l§O I 1 I Senate bill. Naval Affairs •••• No amendment 368 869 Passed ••••••••. I Presented to the Presi · 
Reimbursement for loss of 
property by wreck of U. S. 
steamer Tallapoosa. 
Pay and allowances ••••••••••••• 
Payment of amount shown by 
the books of Treasury to be 
due Robert Eager. 
Payment of amount shown by 
the books of Treasury to be 
due Robert Eager. 
51 I 1 I Senate blli.l Naval Affairs .••• No amendment 
50 11 I Senate b11l.l Claims ••••••••••• ---- --·- ----- ""··---
51 1 Senate bill. Clainµ1 ••••••••••• -- ---- ---- ---- ----
dent Oct. 9, 1888. 
·----- 724 Passed ••••••••• 
........ 1170 ................... 
61 ------------------
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
51 11 I Senate bill.I Judlclory ••••• ::.1 Adverse .•••••• :1 ..•••. 1 2450 I Indet poatp'dcl 
47 I :a I House bill.I Claims ••••••••••• l Noamendmentl 1065 I 7321 I Passed ••••••••. Approved Mar, 1, 1883. 
For payment of amounts due 
. them under the law. 
For Commissioner of Internal 
Revenue to reopen case and 
allow such amount as he may 
find due. 
For Commissioner of Internal 
Revenue to reopen case and 
allow such sum as he may 
find due. 
47 I 2 I Senate bill.I Claims •• : •••••••• 1 . .:.: •• .: • .:.:-•. :.:; ~;;.:l .• .::.:J 2182 1. •••••••••••••... .1 
48 I 1 I senate bill.I Claims •••••• :: ••••••••••••••••••••• ------ 1351 ······-··· . -••••• .1 
48 I 2 Senate bill ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1351 Disch'd, and to 
Finance. 
For Commissioner of Internal I 48 I 2 I Senate bilLI Finance ·········1··················1······11351 1 •••••••••••••••••• Revenue to reopen case and 
allow such sum as he may 
find due. 
To authorize the Commissioner I 49 j 1 I Senate bill.I Finance·········! Adverse ....•..• 1 .••••. j 835 I Indef. poatp'd. of Internal Revenue to re· 






















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
ai How ,,., 
i::i brought Committee to Nature of re-Nature or object of claim. (l) Olaim&n '- Sh 0 before the which referred. port. .... <LJ Senate. A ,,., 
8 (l) U1 
.Eagle Fire Insurance To authorize the Commissioner 49 1 House bllL Finance ••••••••• ------ -- ----------Company ,t al. or Internal Revenue to re-
open and adjust claim. 
Engle Fire Insurance 'l'o au tb orize the Co=missioner 49 2 House bill. ---- -- -------------- No amendment Company et al. of Internal Revenue to re-
open and adjust claim. 
Eagle F11·e Insurance Refund excess of taxes paid •••• 60 1 Papers and Fina.nee _________ -- ---- -- ----····--Company. Sen. bill. 
Engle !<'ire Insurance Refund of income tax __________ 51 1 Papers and Claims __ _________ Adverse ..••••• 
Com¥,any ,t al. Sen. bill. 
Eaglti ireinsura.nce Refund of income tax __________ 51 1 Papers and ---- ... ----- ..... ---- ---- -------- ---- -- ----Cum;_)any et al. Sen. bill. 
Eagle. James, minor Pension .••••••• ____ •• ____ •••••••• 47 1 House bill. Pensions .•.••••• Adverse _______ 
ht1irs of, 
Eagle Line of Ham· Adjus :nent of claims a.rising 49 1 Senate bilL Commerce _______ No amendment 
burg. from the illegal exaction of 
tonnage dues. 
Eagle Line of Ham- Adjustment of claims a.rising 49 2 Senate bill. -- ---------- -- -- ---- -------- ---- -- ----burg. from the illegal exaction of 
Eagle Line of Ham-
tonnage dues. 
Payment of interest due--····· 51 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments __ 
burg. Increase of pension _____________ Eagle, Mrs. Minerva. oO 1 House bill. Pensions ......•. No amendment 
Eagles, George W ... Pension ______ ·········-·········· 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions ..•. .... ·- ---- -- ---- ------Eagles, George W .••• Pension ...•...•..•••• _ ..•••.•.••• 48 2 Sen ate bill. ------ - ----- ---· ......... Adverse ___ ..•. 
Eagles, George W ..•. Pension ..•.......••.• --·- .... ____ 48 2 House bilL Pensions······-· No amendment 
Eagles, W. J ····-····· Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill_ 
Claims ___________ 
------ -- ---- ------~roperty destroyed in civil 
is turbances in Kansas Ter-
ritory, 1855-'56. 
Eagleson (or Eagles-
ton), George G. 
Payment of award of account- 48 
ing officers of Treasury De-
1 House bill. Claims ••••••• ____ No amendment 
Eagleton, Alexander. 
partment. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
42 2 House bill. Claims .•••••••••• No amendment 
Eagleton, Alexo.nder, 
po.rtment. 
House bill. Claims·-----·-··· No amendment Payment ot a.ward of account- 47 2 
executor ot Robert ing otncers ot Treasury De-
ll1n.l(loton. 1n1ortment. 
~ 
'"' 0 s s:lt (l) 
'"' .0. "o 'o 

















How disiosed of 
in·the ena.te. 
------ __ .. _________ 
-- ---- -- ---- -- ----





Passed. ____ •••• 
Passed. ________ 
Passed •••••••.. 
------ ---- ---- --- .. Indef. postp'd. 
Passed. ____ •••. 
.. ----- ---- ---- ---· 
Amended and 
passed. 





Approved Aug. 9, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 28, 1885. 
Approved JUly 5, 1884. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 















Eagle~on, John, ex- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL Claims _____ ·----- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and J Approved July 5, 1884. ecutor of. ing officer s of Treasury De- passed. partment. 
49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Eaheart, John c _____ Readjustment of compensation ---- ....... ---- -- ---- -·---- ------ ----------------- .. as postmaster. Doc.116. ri-2Eaheart, John c _____ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendment. __ ------- 4271 Passed ____ ·----1 Approved Feb. l, 1888. as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
~ Doc.32). ;· Eaker, SamueL ____ __ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ________ _ , Approved Oct.19, 1888. Doc. 255. House bill. ~ Eakin (or Akin), Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL Claims. __________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. o:, Frank. ing officers of Treasury De- passed. O:> partment. 
I 
Eakin, Hugh M ______ P ayment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ______ _____ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ J Approved Mar.1, 1883. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
t'-1 
~ Eakin, John W _______ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL Claims. __________ No amendment 1065 7321 I Passed _________ Approved Mar, 1, 1883. ing officers of Treasury De- H 
a:: Eakle, Elias __________ partment. 
51 1 House bill. Claims. _________ _ 
7616 ------ ------------
r-3 P ayment of award of Court of ------ .. --- ---- ----Claims. 
0 
Eakle, .l!]lias __ ________ Payment of award of Court of 51 2 House bill. ------ ---- ------ ... .... ... No amendment --......... 7616 Passed ____ _____ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. "-rj Claims. 
Eakle, George, and P ayment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ""O Isaiah H ammond, ing officers of Treasury De- passed. ~ administrators of partment. 
H Wm. Hammond. 
< Eals. Henry C., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 t House bill_ Claims. __________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. > ministrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
r-3 John Clever. partment. 
t,rj Eames, H .H ____ ______ Arrears of p ay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 12:571 Passed _____ __ __ Doc.132. Hou,;e bill. 0 Eames & Moore ______ Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendment __ _ ------ 9728 Passed _______ __ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. t"' Claims. > Earhart, A. J _________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amend.ment to 1()896 Passed ____ __ ___ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. H as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. -- .......... ~ Earhart, I. c __________ Readjustm ent of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriation~. ·- ------ ---- ....... - - ......... ------ ...... .. ...... ---- ---- .. ...... r'1 as postmaster. Doc.116. Earhart, I. c __________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations_ Amendments._ ~-- ---- 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Earheart, Thomas ___ ! Payment of award or aceouno Doc. 32) . 49 2 House bilL Claims ___________ Amendments __ 
~ ....... .... 10666 I Passed __ _______ l Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ing officers of Treasury De-
Earl, GeorgeF _______ R~f~~t~ei;urt of Claims for 
48 1 Senate bill. Claims. ____________________ __ ____________ 1587 
1 
____________ _ _____ 
property destroyed in civil 
disturbances in Kansas Ter-




Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
u3 How 
al ~ brought Committee to Nature o! re-Nature or ob;)ect o! claim. ~ Claimn.nt. t'o £ before the which referred. port. 
A gJ Senate. 
8 ~ rJl 
Enrl, John 0., at aL __ Reimbursement !or services 50 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
and supplies furnishd in re-
palling Indian hostilities. 
51 1 Senate bilL Claims __________ _ No amendment Earl, John Q ______ ____ For money expended and serv-
ices and supplies in repelling 
Indian invasions. 
En.rle, Cn.lista. ____ __ __ Increase of pension _____________ 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions ________ ------ ·-----------Sen. bill. 
Enrle, John W •••• ____ Payment for property lost in 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
military service. Doc.213. House bill. Earle, Louisa. _________ Pension _____________ ____________ 48 1 House bilL Pensions ________ ------------------Earle, Louisa _________ Pension ________ ·----- ___________ 48 2 House bilL -- - --- ------ -- -- ---- No amendment Cn.rle, Timothy ___ ____ Extensions of patent ___________ 47 1 Pet'n and Patents __________ ---· ---- --------·-Sen. bill. 
Earle, William M ____ Payment o! award of Court of 49 1 House bilL Appropriations_ Amendments __ 
Claims. 
Earle & Saltonstall __ Payment of a.ward of Court of 
Claims. 
49 1 House bilL Appropriations_ Amendments __ 
Earley, Jabez L ______ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De-
Earley, George G _____ 
partment. 
Pension---------·- -------------- 48 2 Senate bilL Pensions ____ ____ ------ ·-----------Early, Charles __ ______ To grant title to certain land 50 1 Senate bilL District of Co- No amendment 
in exchange. lumbia. 
En.rly, GeorgeG ______ Pension ______ ___ __ ______________ 49 1 House bilL Pensions ____ ____ No amendment 
Earnest, Cyrus A ____ Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 255. House bill. 
En.roast, Cyrus A ____ 
part,men t. 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
1ng officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
Earnest, Mary Ann, 
partment. 
Payment of awar\l of account- 47 2 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 
"1dow o:r Thomas ing otficers or Treasury De-
'l'. Earnest. partment. 
Earney, Wilson o ____ Payment or award of account- 49 2 House bilL Claims _______ ____ Amendments __ 
in9; officers of Treasury De-
Earnhart, Abraham_ 
partrnent. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to Anen.rH or pay __________________ 50 1 
Doc.186. liouse bill. 
~ ... 
0 s A 
~ .c ... 
0 0 
0 0 z z 
952 2542 
1285 163 





-- ---- 9726 
·----- 9726 
1065 7321 
--- -- 2605 
926 1612 
1388 3379 
---- --- 10896 
,-- ·--- 11459 
1065 7321 
-- ---- 10696 
-- ......... 10896 
~~'1t~s~i~!te~! .. 
Passed _ •••• ____ 
Passed. ________ 
---- -- ---- ---- ----
Passed ____ . ____ 
-- ---- -- .............. ----Passed _________ 
------ -- ----------
Passed ________ _ 
Passed _________ 
Passed ___ ___ ___ 
-- ---- ----------·-Passed _________ 
Passed _________ 




Passed- ____ __ __ 
Remarks • 
... 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Feb. 26, 1885. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1866. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Aug. I , 1888. 
Approved July 31, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 3, 188'i. 





















Earnhart, DanieL ___ Payment of award of Court of 51 1 
Claims. 
House bill Claims __ •• ____ •• _ - ----- _..., ---- ------ ------ 7616 
76161 Passed ......... l Approved Mor. 3, 18\ll, EarnhJ.rt, DanieL ___ Payment of award of C0urt of 51 2 House bill_ -----· ................. ________ No amendment ------Claims. 
2864 Passed ..••• _. __ Approved June 21, 1890. Earp, Elizabeth __ .. __ Pension _________________________ 51 1 House bilL Pensions ---···-- No amendment 964 Earps, James ___ • ____ Payment of award of account- 47 2 Hoqse bilL Claims_--~- __ ..•. No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing officers oi Treasury De-
partment. 
Senate ~_x. , Appropriations. , Amendme:ntto 1· · ····1108961 Passed_ --------1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. Easby, John W ------1 Arrears of pay----·--·--·------- 50 1 Do::. 2o;:,. House bill. 
Easley, Achilles ___ ___ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims _______ ___ _ Amendment__ _ 572 4731 Passed. ___ __ ___ Approved May 17, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
p artment. 
House bilLI Cl:::.ims ___ ________ , Amend~ent . . . , . • ..•. j10666 I Passed . . ••• .••. I Approved Mar. 3, 1887. Easloy, Cha,les S. , I Payment of award of aooount· 49 ll 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar, 1, 1883. ~ 
Easley, John T _______ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL Claims_-··· .••••• No amendment 
ing offi cers of Treasury De- ~ 
U1 partment. 
10896 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t-3 Easley, Robert D . . .. _, Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to . .............. Passed_ . •.. ___ _ as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 0 E asley, Warham, jr __ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL Claims ..••..•.••• No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 1-:ri ing ot'flcers of Treasury De· passed. 
Eason, Alex------····' pf;~~~1~\ award of account- 47 2 House bilL Claims •.•••...••• No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ....•• ~ •. Approved Mar. 1, 1883. "'d ~ ing officers of Treasury De- ,.., 
Eason, Robert M ..... I pf;~~!~\ award of account- ~ 49 1 House bilL Claims ...•••• ____ Amendment. __ 572 4731 Passed ..••• ____ Approved May 17, 1886. t> ing officers o~ Treasury De-
t-3 partment. 
t_,,j East, Henry _______ ··· To r emove charge of desertion_ 49 2 House bilL Military Affairs_ 
"i239" 
8922 East, Henry ___ . ______ To correct military record _____ 51 1 House bilL Military Affairs_ Adverse __ . _____ 4909 Indef. postp'd _ Reconsidered. 0 E ast , Henry ____ ··-··- To correct military record _____ 51 1 House bilL -------------------- ---- ---- ---- ------ 4909 ---- -- ---- ---- ---- ~ E ast , J. Frank ____ ____ Paym end of judgment of Court 51 2 House bilL Appropriations_ Amendments __ -- ---- 13658 Passed _________ t> of Claims. H Ea$t Washing ton C. To prosecute a suit against the 48 2 Memorial District of Co- ------------·------ ------ 2622 -------------·---- ~ M. E. Church. United States before Court and Sen- lumbia. ~ of Claims. ate bill. Eastep, William __ .••• Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL Claims ___ -··· ____ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ..•• ····- Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ing o fficers of Treasury De-
E partment. 
aster, AnnieM ____ ._ Pension ____________ ····--------- 51 1 Papers and Pe~sions ------·- ---····-····------1---··-12319 
Easterbrook, Calvin. Compensation for Indian dep- Sen. bill. 51 1 Senate bill. IndianDepreda- --····-·····------ --·-·· 1946 
Easterday, Harvey E _ 
redations. tions. Privateland claimNo. 136 ____ ._ 48 2 Letter of Private Land 
Acting Claims. - • •••• -· •••• - · •••· 1-• •••·I - - ••••I•••••••-••••-·•••• 







Enstern band of 
Cherokee Indians 
or North Carolina. 
Eastern and Western 
bands of Cherokee 
Indians. 
Eastern and Western 
bands of Cherokee 
Indians. 
Eastern and Western 
bands or Cherokee 
Indians. 
Eastern and Western 
bands or Cherokee 
Indians. 
Eastern and Western 
bands of Cherokee 
Indians. 
Eastern band o r 
Cherokees. 






Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, etc.-Continued •. 
Nature or object of claim. 
To enable the Eastern band of 
the Cherokee Indians to in-
stitute and prosecute a suit 
in the Court of Claims 
against the Cherokee Nation 
and the United States. 
To pay certain expenses oL __ _ 
~ I l=i ... 0 t,I) -
A r:l 
0 a:> o en 
47 I 1 
48 I 1 
To refer claims of to Court of I 49 I 1 
Claims. 




















Senate bilLI Indian A:t'fat»s ___ ,_._ ••••••••••••••. 1-••••• 1 1217 
Senate bill. I Indian Affairs_··'-··········· ··---·1-- ·---1 1066 
Senate b11L I Judiciary---···--, -···-··-··-- ·-····1--·-·- 375 
Senate bill Indian Affairs ___ 1_ •••••.••••••••••. 1 .••••• I 2050 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
To refer claims of to Court of I 49 I 2 I Senate bilL ,--··-----···-···--·-1--···············-,-·--·-
Claims. 
375 I Discharged; 
ref erred to 
Ind. Affairs. 
375 I Indfe. postp'd_ To refer claims of to Court of 
Claims. 
49 I 2 I Senate bilL I Indian Affairs .- -1 Adverse-----·- •------
To refer claims of to Court of 
Claims. 
49 I 2 
To refer claim to Court of 150 11 
Claims. . 
Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 
tions. 












Indian AffairB---1 Bill--····-····-' 1680 I 3161 
Indian Affairs __ + ---- ....... ----1-- ---- 1713 










Amendment ___ , __ •••• ! 2045 I Passed ••••••••• 























Ea~tern Pres!:>yte-1 Exemption from taxation _____ , 48 1 :? j Senate bilLJ--------------------1------ -----------1------ 120451------------------1 Approved Jan. 23, 1885, r1an Church m the 
District of Colum-
bia. 
Adverse _______ 504 Indef. postp'd-1 Reconsidered. Eastern R. R. Co. of I Refund of lncom, tax ••••••..•. 51 1 Papers and Claims ___________ ------Massachusetts. Sen. bill. Eastern R. R. Co. of Refund of income tax __________ 51 1 P apers and ------ ---·-- ---- --- - -- ---- ..... ---- -- ··-- ------ 504 -- -------- ---- ----Massachusetts. S en. bill. 
Eastes, Moses ________ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims _______ .... No amendment 83 989 Passed ___ _ .• --- 1 Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
49 1 House bill. Claims----··· __ __ No amendment 83 989 Passed. ____ ----1 Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Eastes, Moses, execu- Payment of award of account-
torbf. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
49 1 House bill. Claims _______ .... No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
E astland, Thomas B., Payment of award of account-
estate of. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
~ Ea~lick, William ____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _____ ____ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 1-4 Doc.132. House bill. [/1 Eastman, Arthur w_ Confirmation of land patent. __ 47 1 Resolution Public Lands ____ 1366 8 -- ---- --- .. ---- ---- ------ ------ ------ .. ----· &Sen.bill. 
0 
E astm an, Arthur W. Confirmation of land patent . _. 47 1 House bill. Public Lands ____ No amendment ------ 795 Passed _________ Approved May 26, 1882. 
~ 
Eastma.n, De Witt ___ Removal of charge of desertion_ 51 1 House bill. Military Affairs_ -------- --- ---........ ------ 3484 ------ -- ---- -- ----Eastman, Eumund. __ Pension ________ ....... ____________ 47 1 Resolution Pensions ________ -- ---- ---- ---- ---- ----- - 533 ......... ............ ...... .. ........ 
~ &Sen.bill. 
~ 
Eastman, Edmund ___ Pension __________________________ 47 1 House bill. Pensions _____ ___ Adverse ________ 459 4661 Indef. postp'd _ 1-4 Eastman, Frank M __ To compensate him for his di- 48 1 Senate bill. Claims _____ ·- ____ ------------ -·---- ------ 1230 -.. ---- -- ---- -- ---- <1 gest of decisions of the Treas-
>-ury Department. 
8 Eastman , George w_, Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t_zj Doc.186. House bill. Eastman, Hiram L .. Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . ---- ---- ---- -- --- .. ........... ---- ... ----------· ------- 0 ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. 
~ partment. 
>-Eastman, James _____ Arrears of pay and bo1mty _____ 49 1 Senat-eEx. Appropriations. Amendment to -- ---- 9762 Passed _____ ·--- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 1-4 Doc. 218. House bill. Is: Eastman, Jeremiah __ Arrears of pay _________________ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. r,.i boc.186. House bill. Eastman, Myron A __ Relief from charge of desertion. 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs . -- .. ...... -- ----- - ----- ----- 4303 Eastman, Myron A __ Relief from charge of desertion_ 51 1 House bill. Military Affairs _ ------------------ 11040 Eastman, Myron A __ Relief from charge of deser tion_ 51 2 House bill. -------------------- Amendment ___ 2143 110 10 Passed ________ _ ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891, Eastman, Robert L __ Claims allowed by the account- 51 2 Senate Ex- Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 13658 Passed ____ .____ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ing officers of Treasury Db- Doc. 67. House bill. 
Eastman, StephenP_ partment. Arrears of pay __________________ 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed.--------! .Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Eastmond, Oscar ____ To be commissioned as colonel. 48 Doc. 186. House bill. 1 Petition ... Military Affairs - -------------·---E astmond, Oscar, To commi~sion as colonel and 47 l Senate bilL Military Affairs - -----: ·11iio- ---- ---- ---------·-and James W. At- lieutenant-colonel, respec- .. ----------------- ------------------well. tively, of First Regiment 





Eastmond. Os car, 
and James w. At-
well. 
Eastmond, Oscar, 
nnd James W. At-
well. 
Eastmond, Oscar, 
nnd James w. At-
well. 
Easton, E . D-···-·-··· 
Easton, E. D --···--··· 
Easton, E. D-········· 
Easton, E. D-····- ··-· 
Easton, Hetty A--···-
Easton. R. J -· ··-· -··· 
Eastport, steamer _._ 
Eastwood.James W., 
deceased. estate of. 
Eastwood, W1111am __ 
.Eaton, Augustus W . 
Eaton, Augustus W . 
Ea.Lon, Berry.-··· ..•. 
Ea.ton, Char lea H .... 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
























How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
To commission as colonel and 
lieutenant-colonel, res9ec-
tively, of First Regiment 
47 I 2 I Senate bilLl- .••••.•.•••••••.... 1 Noamendmentl 936 1790 
North Carolina Volunteers. 
To be commissioned as colonel 
and mustered out as of date 
48 I 1 Senate bill. I Military Affairs_ ! No amendment 30 368 I Passed .••.•.... 
June 20, 1865. 
To commission as colonel and I 49 
lieu ten ant-colonel, respec-
tively, First North Carolina 
1 I Papers and I Military Affairs .I No amendment 
Sen.bill. 
24 214 I Passed·--····--1 Approved May 11, 1886. 
Volunteers. 
Payment as stenographer to 49 I 1 
H ouse committees. 
Pay:i.s stenographer_···-·--···· 
Pay as stenographer·-····---··· 
Pa)rment for services as ste-
5011 50 2 
50 2 
nographer in trial of Hallett 
Kilbourn. 
Payment of a.ward or account- I 49 
ing officers or 'l'reasury De-
partment. 
Moieties o! penalties under in· , 49 
ternal-revenue laws. 
Jurist11ction to Court or Claims 51 




::::: ::~~~1 ~::::~i-~~i-~~~-: l _~~~~~~~~~~::1::::::1 :::: 1-~~~~~.~~::::::::1 Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Senate bilL ---··· ----·· ____ ----1 No amendment 2607 3572 ··-··--- -········· 
House bill. Appropriations., Amendments __ --- -· - ,12571 Passed ........ _ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
House bilL I Claims_····-····.! Amendment __ _ 572 I 4731 I Passed·-······-1 Ap-provedMay 17, 1886. 
SenateEx. , Finance_···-·····i-
Doc. 209 . 
Senate bill. Claims_ ······ ·· -· ..••..••.•••..••.. \_ ..... \ 5050 1_ 
Senate bilLI Claims_-·· · ..••.• 688 Compen-;ationfor !unds taken 151 
by U.S. military forces. 
Payment of award or account- 49 
ing officers o! Treasury De-
partment. 
2 I House bilLI Claims_ : ..... -.. -1 Amendment ___ i_ .... .1 10636 Passed·-· ···-·-1 Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Pension -·-···· -·· · -·······-· ····151 11 
Pension --- ···-····· -·- -··- · ....• 51 2 
c~~fe~~~t~.0s. 1ilithE~~f!~.ty 50 1 
Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 
tions. 
House bill.I Pensions_ -······· i--------···· ______ 
1 
____ _ _ 
House bilL -···- ·· · ·----······· No amendment 2!68 
Papers and Claims ..... -····- -··· ____ ---· __ --·· -· .... 
Sen. bill. 
Senate bill Claims ...•••• -... ············ -·· ···-·- ·· · 
& H.Ex. 
Doc.34. 
2297 . ----- -- __ 





















Eaton. Charles H .... I Payment for Indian depreda· 
tions. 
51 










Inq_ian Depreda· / ................... / ..... . / 2898 , ...•...••••••••••• 
t10ns. 
Appropriations., Amendment to , .•••.. ,12571 I Passed .•••••••• 
House bill. 
Appropriations. Amendments ....•.•. 8255 Passed.~ ..•••.. / Approved Mar, 3, 1885. Eaton, James ..•.•... , Payment of award of Court of I 48 I 2 
Eaton, J. G .•••....••. Arrears of pay 50 I 2 I Senate Ex. I Appropriations . , Amendment to, .•••.. ,12571 I PassAd .••• ~ •.. . 
Eaton, L.B ... ..... . . Payment of expenses in con· 
testing seat in Congress. 
51 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
House bill. Appropriations. Amendments ....•••. 11459 Passed ..•••.•. . / ApprovedSept.30, 1890. 
Eaton, L. H .•...•.... 
Eaton, Lydia A . _ ... . 
Eaton, Lydia A ...... . 
Ea\on, Lydia A ...••.. 
Eaton, Mary K. S .... 
Payment for damages caused I 49 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Pension .............. . .......... . 
Pension ........•.....•••.•........ 
Pension_ ......•.. ...•...•.•.•••.. 
Increase of pension . ..••........ 
50 11 51 1 
51 2 
47 l 
House bilL\ Appropriations . I Amendments .. 1 ...... 1 9726 I Passed . •••.. ... / Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
House bill. Pensions .•••••........................... 1425 ..........••.••... 
House bill. Pensions ........ No amendment 2241 2472 Passed ..•...... l Examined and signed. 
House bill. ............•....... No amendment 1909 1425 Passed .•. . • .. . . Approved Feb. 12, 1891. 
Papersand Pensions ..••.................. .......... . 1910 .... .....•.. 
Eaton, Mrs. MaryK.S I Increase c,f pension .....••••.... / 48 
Sen. bill. 
P et·n, pa· Pensions ...•••••. Adverse....... 599 468 ...•••••••••.•.•.. 
pers, and 
Eaton, Mrs. Mary K.S 
Eaton. Nathaniel, ad· 
ministrator of. 
Eaton, Nathaniel, ad· 
minis tr a tor de bonis 
n on of. 
Eaton, Nathaniel, ad· 
ministrator de bonis 
non of. 
Eaton, Reuben W .... 
Increase of pension ............ . 




French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1801 , on account of 
brig Eliza, Daniel Francis, 
master. 
Sen. bill. 
Senate b!lLl··· ········.···.······ l·· ·········· ······l · ·····I 4681 Passed .... . •.•. 1 Approved Feb.10, 1885. 
House bill. Appropriat!ons. Amendments_ ....... 12571 ............•..... , 
House bill.I Appropriations. / Amendments .. 1 ..••.. /11459 Passed ...•••••. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account or 
brig Eliza, Daniel Francis, 
master. 
51 I 2 I House bill.I Appropriations . I Amendment1:1 .. 1 ...•. . ll3658 I Passed .••••.••. \ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Pension . ••••..•••••.•••••.•••.... 1 51 Pensions ..••••••. \ ..•.••..••••.••••• / ..••.. / 4534 
Eaton, Thomas H ····1 Arrears of pay . ••••••••• . •••.... , 50 
Eaton,WilberforceC. Pension ..•••••..•..•..••. •....... 50 






Appropriations., Amendme~ttoJ .•.... J10896 J Passed ..... . ... 1 Approved Oct.19,1888. 
House bill. 
Pensions ...........•. -.......... · 
• ••••• 1 3409 I · 
Eaton, Williama ..... 
Eaton, William H ... 
Eaves, G. G •.•••••.... 
Eaves,.q.. G_ •.••••••• ,. 
Eaves, G. G .•••••••••• 
Payment of award of Court of I 50 
Claims. House bill. Appropriations. \ Amendmems '. . 1 .. •... \10896 I Passed ..•••••.. ! Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Payment of judgment of Court 
of Claims. 51 I 2 I House bill./ Appropriations ·1 Amendments . . / ..•... /13658 I Passed ..•••••.. / Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
~yment of judgment of Court 
°bf Claims (fees as U. S. com. 50 I 2 I Senate Ex. Appropriations . 1 •••••••••••••• 
missioner). 
Payment of award of Court of · ·Claims. · · · 50 I 2 
Payment of judgment of Court / 51 
of Claims. 
Doc.138. 
House bill.I Appropriations ·1 Amendment, .. , ...•.. ,12571 I Passed .••••••.. ! Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 




















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
How I'll 
Ul ;::i brought Committee to · Nature of re-
Claimant. Nature or object of claim. Cl) which referred. port. '"' .9 before the bJl gJ Senate. A 
0 Cl) 
0 rn 
En.vey, Jacob D ______ Compensation for use and oc- 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 
____________ ., ________ 
cupancy of lands by U. S. 
troops. 
48 1 House bill. Pensions ________ Ebberman, Reuben J _ Pension ____ ________ ------ _______ . ------------------
Ebberurn.n, ReubenJ_ Pension------------------------- 48 2 House bilL -------------------- No amendment 
Eberle, Casper _______ Arn,ars of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Eberle, John Q _______ Compensation for losses sus-
tainec. by burning of Govern-
47 1 Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
Claims-··-····-·· -- .................... -- ----
ment stores. 
Eberle, John Q ______ Compensation for losses sus- 48 1 Pet'n and Claims _________ __ Adverse ________ 
tained by burning of Govern- Sen. bill. 
ment stores. 
Ebert, John __________ Pension . __________ ____ ____ _______ 50 2 House bilL Pensions ________ No amendment 
Ebert, J. W ___________ Payment of award of account- 50 2 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ... 
ing officers of Treasury De-
Ebert, William C ____ 
partment. Pension ____ . ___________________ _ 51 1 House bill. Pensions _____ ___ No amendment 
Eblin, Samuel. _______ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims _________ __ No amendment 
1ng Olfi<'ers of Treasury De-
partment 
Ebner, Alfred B ______ Arrears of pay ______ ___________ _ 50 1 Senatel!:x. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc.101. HOUSt, bill. 
Ebner, John ________ __ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 l Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Ebright, Ephraim •.. Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ ---- ---- ---- -- .. ---
R;!Jj~;t:!~\eifcompensation 
Doc.116. 
Ebright, Ephraim ___ 50 1 House bill Appropriations_ Amendment. __ 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
.Eby, U p ton. _______ ___ Arrears of pay ____ ______________ 
Doc. 32) . 
50 l Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
E. C. Allen, owner of Payment for damage by colli- 50 
schooner. sion with U.S. vessel. 
2 House bilL Appropriations _ Amendments .. 
Ecart, Etna __________ Rerer to Court of Claims fo1· 48 1 SenatebilL Claims ___________ -------------·-·--
property destroved in civil 
disturbances in kansas Ter-
Eccleston, Josto.h ____ 
ritory, 1855--' 56. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to Arrears or pay __________________ 60 1 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
~ 
'"' 0 
P. :a Q) '"' .... "o 0 












-- ---- 6437 
------ ............. 
-- ---- 4271 
------ 6437 
-- ---- 12671 
------ 1587 





-- ---- .. ...... ---- ----Passed _________ 
Passed _________ 
---- ........ ---------· 






Passed .•••• ____ 
------------·-----
Passed _________ 
Passed ...•• ____ 
Passed _________ 
------ -- ---- ------
Passed _________ 
Remarks. 
Approved Feb. 28,1885. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Feb. 25, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved May l, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Feb. l, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 





















Echle, Sebastian ..... r Arrears of pay . ... ······I 50 
Echols, Augustus··-· 
Echols, John ••••..... 
Echols ,John .••••••.. 
Echols, John ..••..... 
Echols, John .•••.••.. 
Property lost in military serv· 
ice. 
50 I 2 
Authorizing partition of cer· I 48 
tain lands belonging jointly 
to him and the Government 
of the United States. 
Authorizing partition of lands I 49 
belonging jointly to John 
E chols and the Government 
of the United States. 
Authorizing partition of lands I 49 
belonging jointly to John 
Echols and the Government 
of the United States. 
Autho~i7ing partition of lands 
belonging jointly to John 
Echols and the Government 
of the United States. 
49 I 2 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations -1 Amendment to 1 · ••••. 16437 Doc. 101. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to --···- 12571 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Senate bill. Public Build'gs Amendment... 562 1978 
and Grounds. 
Passed . . •.. ····1 Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Passed ..•..••.. . Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Passed ..•.... . . 
Senate bill.I Pnblie Build'gs 
and Grounds. 
No amendment, ..•••. 481 I Passed ..•••.... l Approved May, 1, 1886. 
Senate bill.I Public Build'gs 
and Grounds. 
Senate bill. I.·····-··· ...... ····1 Adverse .•••.... 1 •••••• 
563 
563 I Indef. postp'd. 
Eckels,Marquis De L. Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 
Ecken, Theodore ..... , Arrears of pay ··········-···-···150 
Eckenrode, Elijah .. . 
50 I 2 I SenateEx. I Appropriations ·1 Amendmentto1······112571 I Passed ..•••.... l Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc. 132. House bill. . 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ..••.. 10896 Passed.· ....•... Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
House bill. Claims ........... Amendment... 572 4731 Passed ......... Approved May 17, 1886. Payment of award of account· I 49 ing officers of Treasury De-
Eckerson, Maj. Theo· 
dore J. 
partment. 
To be retired at a grade higher I 48 
than the one at present occu. 
pied by him. 





To place on the retired list U. 
S.Army. 
To place on the retired list U. 
S. Armywithrankofcolonel. 
48 I 2 I Petition ···1 Military Affairs.1··················1······1······ Leave towith· 
draw. 
Petition .. . ..•. ·····-··-···-·-· Adverse ...•.... ···-·· ..•••. Leave to with· 49 
Eckett, John T ...... . Arrears of pay ....... . .......... I 50 
Eckhardt, Johanna_ I Pension·-···---·-·····-··-·······150 
Eckland ,John ........ Pension ..•.••.................... 50 
Eckland, John .•..••.. Pension .. ·-····--····--·····---·· 51. 
Eckle, Johanna ..... . 
Eckles, Caroline, 
Widow of Joseph T. 
Eckles. 
Eckles, John W ...••. 
Eckles, John W •••••. 




ing officers of Treasury De· 
nartment. 
For reappointment in the 151 
Army with former rank, etc. 
For reappointment in the 51 
Army with former rank, etc. 
Payment of award of account- 49 












Approp!·iations ·1 Amendment to 1··-···110896 Passed . . ....... , Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Pensions ........ _ No amendment 1532 2116 Passed ......... Approved July 5, 1888. 
Pensions ..••..... Amendment... 821 1466 Passed ........ . 
Pensions •••.•... , .. ···········-··--•······ 646 
Pensions ..•••.... , No amendment 
Claims ..•.•.•.... Amendment ... 952 / 2958 1 Passed ..•••.... , ApprovedJune21,1890. 572 4731 Passed ....•.... Approved May 17, 1886, 
Senate bilL I Military Affairs . 3102 
2 J senate bilL1-···--······ .... ···-1 Adverse ........ 11928 1 3102 I Indef. post'd. ··1 






















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
How 00 
Ill .:i brought Committee to N"ature of re· Claimant. Nature or object of claim. Cl) ... -~ before the which referred. port. bl) Ill Senate. A v, 
0 Cl) 
0 rn 
Eckstein. Micho.eL ... Arrears or pay and bounty . .... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Eclipse Insurance For Court or Claims to adjudi· 48 2 Senate bill. Claims ...• _ ....•. -------·----------
Company 4t al. cate claim for property seized 
by order of Gen. But ler. 
50 1 Housebill . Claims ....... ____ .Amendment ... Eddelmnn. Rnchn.el. Payment of awarcl of account-
widow or Samuel ing officers of Treasury De-
Edllelma.n. partment. 
Edd1ng1leld, Wm. T .. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Eddins, Mrs. M. L .... Payment of claim of Meader & 48 2 House bill. Appropriations·_ Amendments .. 
Morris for army transporta-
tion. 
Eddings, Allen F .... A.rre3.rs of pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Eddy, Alice B., et aL Compensation for use of prop- 51 1 House bill. Claims ........... -- ---- -- ----------
erty by military authorities. 
Eddy, Alice B., et al.. Compensation for use of prop- 51 2 House bill. --- --- -- ---- ----......... No amendment 
erty 1:ly military authorities. 
Ectdy, Asher R., es· Release from liability on bond. 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ........... ---- ---- ---- ------tn.te of, et al. 
Eddy, Asher R., es- Release from liability on bond. 50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs . No amendment 
tate or, et al. 
Eddy, Asher R., es· 
ta.te or. et ar. 
Release from liability on bond. 50 1 House bill. Military Affairs. No amendment 
Eddy, Benjamin ..... Arrears of pay--······----··---- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Eddy, C.H ....••.. •.. . Payment for postal stamps 
stolen from bis office at To-
47 2 Senate bill . Post-Offices and -- ---------- ------
Post-Roads. 
Eddy, C.H ....•• -.• ".. •.. 
ledo, Ohio. 
To cr edit his account with 48 1 Senate bill. Claims . . . ........ -----· ------------
amount of postage stamps 
stolen. 
Eddy, C.H ........ ... . C~~l)::sat.ion for postal funds 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ....•••.... ------------------
Edtly. E. B .••••••••••• Reimbursement of cu stoms 50 1 House bill. Finance········- -- ---- -- ...... .. -- ........ 
R~cly, Prank M., at al. 
(lutios im£roperly collected. 
Compcnsn.t on for u1>e or ~rop-
erty by military author ties. 
51 1 Hou~e bill. Claims .. ......... -- ---- ---·--------
~ ... 
d 0 p. :E <D ... .... .... 0 
0 
ci ci z z 
-- ---- 12571 
--·--- 2510 
------ 6514 
-- ---- 10896 
-- ---- 8255 
------ 6437 
-- ---- 3223 
2548 3223 
---- -- 2680 
1788 2680 





-- ---- 7675 
------ 3223 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Passed . .•••••.. 
-...... --- .. ----- -- --- .. 
Passed ...•..... 
Passed ..•••.... 
---- ---- ---- ·-----
Passed ..••• .... 
---- --·-. ---------
Passed . .•...... 





-- ---- -- ---- ------
-- ........ -------- ----
-- ------ ---- ------
-- ------ ---- ------
------·-----------
Remarks • 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
I 
Approved Mar. 8, 1891. 
Approved Aug. 7, 1888. 




















Eddy, Frank M., et al. Compensation tor use of prop- , 51 1 • 1 House b!ll ,-- ................. , No amendment' 2548 , ,.,. , Pa,sed.. ..... --1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. erty by military authorities. . . 
E ddy, George p ______ Commutation of rations ________ 50 1 SenateE_25. Appropnat10ns. Amen~mentto ______ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 2nn. House bill. Eddy,JohnM.,Alice Compensation for occupation 50 1 Senate bill. Claims __________________ ____ _____________ 1617 __________________ 
B .. Frank M., and ofproperty,andforsupplies. 
Elizabeth K. Uar-
roll. 
1 House bill. Claims ___ _._. ______ 3223 Eddy, John M., et aL Compensation for use of prop- 51 ------------ -- ---- ----·-erty by military authorities. 
51 2 House bill . No amendment 2548 32231 Passed _________ ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Eddy, John M., et aL Compensation for use of prop- ----- -- --·- ---- -- --erty by military authorities. 
Eddy, Lewis J ________ Commutation of rations ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 10896 Passed ________ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Do::. 255. House bill. 
E ddy, Mary J., heirs Compensation for use of prop- 51 1 House bill Claims ______ _____ -- ---------------- ------ 3223 of. erty by military authorities. 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. t:-+ Eddy, Mary J ., heirs Compensation for use of prop- 51 2 House bill ---- -- -- -- ------ ---- No amendment 2548 3223 
1--1 o f . e ,· ty by military authorities. 
'[/). Eddy. Peter R ________ Removal of charge of desertion. 51 1 House bill . ~1:ilitary Affairs_ - - ---- ---- ---- ---- ------ 4872 ------ --------... .... - 1-3 .l{;dc; v. William L ., in P ension __________________________ 49 1 Petition __ . Pensions ___ _____ -- ......... -- -- ---- ---- .... ------ ---- -- --- -behalf of. 
0 Edcly. William L _____ P ension __ ________________________ 50 1 Petition __ . Pensions _______ _ Bill ___________ _ 1086 2763 Passed _________ rrj Eclcly . William T _____ Arrears of pay and bounty ____ _ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed ____ __ ___ Approved Mar. 2, 1889, Doc. 13i . House bill. i-o Edelin, Eleanor H., P ayment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ~ a dministrator of. ing officers of Treasury De- passed. H partm ent. <1 Edelin, Joanna, ex- Paym.ent of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ti>-ecu trix of Benedict ing officers of Treasury De- 1-3 E delin. partment. t:,,j Edelin, P. Gough _____ Payment otrevenue check No. 50 1 House bill. Finance __________ Amendment ___ ------ 6763 ------ ---- ---- ----109066. a Edelin, P. Gough __ __ Payment of revenue check No. 50 2 House bill. ---- ------ ---- .... ---- - .. ---- -- ---- ------ ------ 6753 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. t:-+ 109066. ti>-Eden, J. W ., admin- P avment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed_-~-- ____ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. -istrator of J. G. ing officers of Treasury De- ~ Eden. partment. r,i Edens, Henry w _____ Pension -- -- ---------- ----------- 48 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ .... ---- ........ ---- ........ -- ---- 1957 
Edens, Henry w _____ Pension __________________ -----~-- Sen. bill. 48 2 Senate bill. Adverse· ___ ___ __ 1305 19571 Indef. postp'd. Edes, Charles E ______ Arrears of pay ___ _______________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
:::: -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! Approved Mar. 30, 1888. ~~!:· i~.~~e i---- ---- Increase of pens~on _________ ~--- 47 Doc. 101. House bill. 1 Senate bill. Pensions __ __ ___ __ Adverse ________ 785 Ed , e _ -------- Increase of pension _____________ 48 2 Senate bill_ Pensions _____ ~ ___ 2634 E/~· irace F' ________ Incr e:i.seofpension _____________ 49 1 Senate bill. P ensions _________ No amendment --9ff 214-i es. raceF ________ Incr e:1.seo~11easion _____________ 49 2 Senate bilL ------ 21441 P assed _______ __ ! ApprovedJan.27, 1887, Edes, Henry __ ________ Payment, or award of account- 50 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 6514 Passed_ _____ ___ Approved Oct.19, 1888. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
E dgar , Mrs. E. A. ----1 Indem11ification for losses of 51 1 Senate b~lL Clai~s ___ __ ------i------ __ -_; ____ ----1-- ----1 3571 [-- ___________ _____ 
1 
e::, Ed her father in Mexic~n war gar, Geor ge B. ____ Pension __________ 51 
1 0 Senate b1lL Pens10ns ________ ·----------------- __ 4417 ------··----------- -:a 




00 How p. 
"' ~ brought Committee to Nature of re· 
Q) ;8 





A C/l ci ci 0 Q) 
0 w. z z 
E<lgnr, George B ..... Pension ____ .- -- ---··- _____ __ ···- 51 2 Senate bilL Pensions _______ _ ------ -- ---- -- ---- ------ 4657 Edgnr, Jo.cob B. ______ Arrears or pay ____ __ _______ ___ __ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 
Doc.2ci5. House bill. 
Edgar, John ____ • _____ Arrears of pay and bounty __ __ 49 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 218. 
Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 9726 
House i.Jill. 
Edgar. John M ...•• __ Arrears of pay---·-------------- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Aruendmen t to ------ 12571 Doc.13'!. House bill. 
Edgar Thompson To give Court of Claims juris- 50 1 Senate bilL Claims_---· ______ -- ---- ............ -- ·-- - -- ---- 34.07 Stet!l Company. diction in claim for remit-
tance or excessive import 
duties. 




Edgar Thompson To give Court of Claims juris- 51 1 Papers and Claims.·--···---- --------- ------ ---- ------ 126 !:-tee! Company. diction in claim for excessive Sen. bill. 
Edgar 'l'hompson 
duties paid. 
To give Court of Claims juris- 51 1 Senate bilL Claims .•••• --·--- Adverse ___ .••.. -- ---- 2931 Steel Company. diction in claim for excessive 
Edgar, William c ____ duties paid. Arrears or pay _____ ___ _____ _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Doc. 186. House b ill. 
Edge Moor Iron To give Court of Claims juris- 50 1 Senate bilL Claims-------·--- -- _ .......................... -- ---- ------ 3407 Company. diction in claim for remit-
tance of excessive import 
ctuties. 
Edge Moor Iron To give Court of Cl1:1.ims juris- 50 2 
Company. diction in claim for remit-




Edge Moor Iron To gl,e Court of Claims juris- 51 1 Papers and Claims-····------ ---------·-·------ ·----- 126 Compn.uy. cUctio u in claim for excessive Sen. bill. 
Edge Moo r Iron 
duties paid. 
To give Court of Claims juris- 51 1 Senate bilL Claims- -- ····---- Adverse __ _____ ---·-- 2931 C'o1upn.ny. diction in claim for excessive 
E(lgo, Hollon J _ .. ··--
duties p:~i<l. 
Appropriations _ Amendments __ 13658 P1wment orjudgmentot Court 51 2 House bill_ -- ----
or<'ll~l111s. 
Senn.te bill. Military Affail's. Adverse ________ ------ 3011 1£dglll'ly, , \n1lrow J ••• 'l'o 6'1'llllt. honor:thle ll1Rchn.rge 49 2 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
------ --- ---- ----Passed .•••• ____ 
Passed_--··-··-
Passed-··· _____ 
-- .. - .. ----- ---- .. ---
---- -- ---- - ....... ----
------ ......... ---- ----
Indef. postp'd; 
reconsidered. 
Passed ..•. _____ 
--.... - ....... ----------




P assed. ________ 
lndet. postp'd. 
Remarks. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888, 






















Edgerly, Andrew J . . • '.l.'o grant honorable discharge_ 49 2 House bill. Military Affairs. No amendment 1788 10353 Passed .•••••••. Approved Feb. 28, 1887. E d~erly, Henry 0 ..•. Arrears of pay- .•.............• _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 6437 Passed ..••••••. Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Edgeworth, Robert .. Payment of judgment of Court 51 2 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. -- ----- 13658 Passed ..••••••. Approved Mar. 3, 1891. of Claims. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Edgington, Jemima, Commutation of r ations ...••.. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to .• •••. 10896 Passed ...••••.. sister of Jackson Doc. 255. House bill. Layfield. 
51 Senate Ex. Private Land -················· -····· ...•...••••••••••••••••. Edgington, Tricey A. Confirmation of land title .•.••• 1 Doc. 220. Claims. Edie. Julia M. ___ . ____ Increase of pension- ...•..... ... 50 1 PaperEand Pensions·······- No amendment 1930 3325 Passed ...••.... 
Sen. bill. 
Passed ..••. ~---Edings, J. 0., execu- Payment of award of Court of 48 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments __ ------ 7235 Approved July 7, 1884. tor of. Claims. 
Edington, John M .... P c1.yment of award of account- 47 2 H:mse bill. Claims . . .••....•. No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ••••..•.. Approved. Mar. 1. 1883. ing officers of Treasury De-
t4 partment. Edington, Joseph ____ Arrears of pay and bounty . .... 5Q 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to -----· 12571 Passed ..•.•.••. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. H UJ. Doc.132. House bill. 
Passed ..• :: .... 8 
Edington, William. __ Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------- 12571 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc. 132. House bill. 
0 E dmands, Mrs. Oath- Increase of pension ............. 51 1 House bill. Pensions ..••.•.. No amendment 1735 9375 Passed. ____ .•.. Approved Sept. 29,1890. ":ij erine. 
Edmiston, Ellen ______ Pension ______________ ____________ 48 2 House bill_ Pensions ..••.•.. No amendment 1504 4605 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3, 1885. ~ Edmiston, N. B _______ P ayment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Claims ......•.••. --·---------------· Disch'd, and to ~ military service. Doc. 101. Appropr'ns. H Edmiston,N. B _______ Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ............ 8255 Passed ..•. . ____ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. -<l military service. Doc. 101. House bill. > Edmiston, Thomas._. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ......• .... No amendment 83 989 Passed .••...... Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 8 ing officers of Treasury De-
t_zj partment. 
Edmonds, Boward.__ Property lost iri military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ..•••. : .. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Q i ce . Doc. 255. House bill. t'-i Edmonds, John.- •••.. Arrears of pay and bounty ____ 49 1 Senat e Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to . -- ~ -- 9726 Passed ..••• ____ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. > Doc. 218. House bill. H Edmonds,NewtonJ._ P aym ent of award of account- 49 1 !louse bill _ Claims ___ .... ~--- No amendment 83 989 Passed ...••.•.. Approved Feb. 20, 1886. a:: ing officers of Treasury De- VJ partment. 
Edmonds, Robert F. _ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed .....••.. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. as uostmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. Edmonds, Thomas. __ Read;j u stmen t of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. as postmast er. Doc. 253. House bill. Edmonds, William o. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims_ .....••••. No amendment 83 989 Passed ..•••... _ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. · ing officers of Treasury De-I pa,tment, 
E~~i~dson, Cather- Pension __ ·--····················· 48 1 House bilL 









How a:i Pt 
Ul 
~ brought Committee to Nature of re-
(I) 
Nature or object of claim. (I) ;.., Claimant. ~ .8 before the which referred. port. .... Senate . 0 .1 ~ 0 0 (I) z 0 U1 
Edmondson, l\Iar- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims ..••.•.. ___ Amendment ... ------
garet, administra- ing officers of Treasury De-
tri:x of Charles H. partment. 
Edmondson. 
Edmondson, R. H ____ Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De-
49 1 House bill. Claims._ •••.••••. No amendment 83 
partment. 
50 Edmondson, Samuel. Readjustment of compensation 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to -----
as postmaster. Do 253. House bill. 
Edm•)nston, G ______ __ Payment for labor in draping 50 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. -- ----Capitol. 
Edmonston, Samuel. Payment of judgment against 
District of Columbia. 
51 2 Rouse bill. Appropriations_ Amendments .. -- ----
Edmunds, Frank H . . Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 255. House bill. 
partment. 
Edmunds, George ____ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment. 
Edmunds, Henry R .. Payment of award of Court of 50 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. ------
Claims. 
Edmundson, Cather- Pension ____ --·· ________ .... ··---- 48 2 House bill. -------------------- No amendment 1301 ineS. 
Edsall, :Melville._ .... Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
Edson, Christiana ____ 
partment. 
Pension for meritorious serv- 51 1 House bill. Pensions_··---·-- No amendment 775 
ices. 
Edson, Ebaphras W _ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------
Doc.186 . House bill. 
.Edson, Mary Morgan . - .. --- ------ -- ---- ... ---· -- ---- .... --- - 51 1 ---- ---- ----·- .. ----- -- ---- ---- --- - ------ ........ ---- ........ ........... (see Ma1·y Morg:m 
Esdon). 
Edson, Susan Buford Increase ot pension_ .. _. __ ._··-· 48 1 Pet'n and Pensions·----··- -------- ··-- ---·-- ------Sen. bill. 
























How disposed of 













Passed_ ... : _: __ 
--- --- ---- ---- ----




Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Sept.30,1890. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 26, 1885. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved May 24, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
























Edwards, Absolom ... 
Edwards, Agnes M .. 
For admission, free of duty, of I 51 
publicalions for educational 
institutions. 
Property lost in military serv· 1 50 I 2 
ice. 
Pension ...••••....•...•••••...... 49 
Memorial .. / Finai:;.ce ......... / .•..••...•••...... J ..•••. [ •••••. 1·· .•••.••••••••••. 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations ·1 Amendment to 1- ...•.. ,12571 I Passed ...•••••. , Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
House bill. Pensions ••••.... Noamendment 439 1286 Passed ..•••.•.. Law by limitation, 
Edwards, Albert ..•.. ! P ayment for Indian depreda· 
tions. 
50 Senate bill 




Claims ....... ·•·· I· 2302 
May 8, 1886. 
Edwards, Albert ••••. 
Edwards, Albert. .... 
Edwar ds, Albert M .. 
Ed wards. Alvira A ... 
Edwards. A. W., ad· 
m;nistratorof Sam· 
n el E. Edwards. 
E dwards, Bascombe 
H. 
Edwards, Caleb D .... 
E dwards, Charles L. 
Edwards, Charles M. 
Edwards, David ..... . 
E dwards, D. D ....... . 
Edwards, D.D ....... . 
E dwards, Ellzabeth._ 
E dwards, Elizabeth._ 
Edwards, Ellen .••... 
Edwards, Ervin, to 
C. W. Jam es. 
Edwards, Fannie A .. 
Edwards,Garrison Y. 
Payment for Indian depreda· I 50 
tions. 




Pension--··---···------·····-··· 51 1 
Payment of award of account· 49 2 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Arrears of pay and bounty- .... 1 50 I 2 
Payment of award of account· I 47 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Refer to Court of Claims for I 48 
property destroyed in civil 
d istur bances in Kansas Ter· 
ritory, 1855-'56. 
Payment of award of account· I 47 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
P ayment of award of account· I 47 
ing officers of Treasury De. 
partment. 
-··-do ..•••.. Claims ........... 1 ....••....••.•.•.. 1 ..... .1 2643 
_ .. _do_······1 Indian Affairs ... 1···· ··············1 ······13056 
Senate bill. Pensions ..•••.......•...••....••.. ·····- 3508 
House bill_ P ern,ions .... ... . Noamendment 900 2837 
House bill. Claims ...•....... Amendment ....•.•.. 10666 
Passed .•....... \ Approved May 24, 1890. 
Passed........ . Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
SenateEx. I Appropriations.\ Amendmentto 1······112571 l Passed .•••••... [ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
House bill. Claims ...•••.... . No amendment 347 3869 Passed . •.••• .•. Approved May 1, 1882. 
Senate bill.I Claims ........•.. 1- ....•....••...••. 1 ..... .1 1587 
House bill.I Claims ..••••••.. _! No amendment! 347 I 3869 I Passe!l ·····-··· 1 Approved May 1, 1882. 
House bill. I Claims ..•••••.••. I No amendment 347 I 3869 Passed .•••.•... I Approved May 1, 1882. 
P ension_ ...•....••• -···-· ....... . 
Pension_ ..... -· ................. . 
Compensation for property de· 
stroyed by U.S. troops. 
4711 I House bill_, Pensions ....•.•.. ,--········· ·· ·····1-·····11291 
47 2 rouse b~lL ·-··-··············· No amendment 960 1291 I Passed ......... 1 Approved Mar. 2, 1883. 
51 2 ~ena.te bill. Claims .... · .•..............•.•..••........ 4515 
Compensation for property de· I 51 
stroyed by U. S. troops. 2 I Senate bill.I Claims ..••••..... 1 •••••••• • ••••••••• 1 ...... I -1955 
Pension __ ...... . .... . -···-··· ... . 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Pension ......................... . 
Arrears of pay and bounty __ .. 
50 121 House bill .\ Pe~sions -······I No amendmentj 2511 16893 \ Passed_········\ Approved Feb. 23, 1889. 
47 2 House bill. Claims .....••.... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed- ...•••.. Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 




Edwards, George B .. I For services as clerk to Com. I 47 







1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Houseb1ll. 






















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued . 
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C r./l Z Z 
Edwards, George w. Arrears of pay .. ... • . ..•••.•..•. 50 1 Sen ate E x . Appropriations _ Am endm e~tto . . . ... 10896 Passed .•.. . •. . . Approved Oct . 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. Hou se bill. 
Edwards, HnrrietE. Pension····-·········· · ····· · ··· 47 1 SenatebilL Pensions . . ••..... Adverse . .. . .... 797 1808 · · ·· · ··· · ······-· · 
Edwnrds, Henry····- Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bilL Claims.·-··-- ··-· No amendment 347 3869 P assed .. . _: __ .. Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Edwards, Hugh-····- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims.· -··--··· - No amen dmen t 347 3869 Passed_ ·- ---··- Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Edwards, Isaac-····· Arrears of pay--· · --······--···- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendmentto ·- · ··· 10896 Passed·-·-··- - · Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Edwards, Jacob ..• _ .. Benefit of pension laws···-···· 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. No amendment 1214 2471 
Edwards, Jacob ...... Benefit of pension laws···-···· 51 2 Senate bill. -··· ······-·········--·········--····· ...... 2471 Pa,ssed ......... Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Edwards, James, ad- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims.·-········ No amendment 636 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
ministrn.tors of. ing officers of Treasury De· passed. 
partment. 
Edwards, James A., Payment of award of account· 49 2 Rous~ bill. Claims .... _ •• .... Am en dm ent ... ···- · · 10666 P assed_ ··--··-· Approved Mar 3, 1887. 
administrator of. ing officers of Tre asury De-
partment. . 
Edwards, James w_. Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Sen ate E x. Appropriations_ · ······-···· -····· ··-· ·- ·-· --· ---····-· · ······· .. 
as postmaster. Doc. 11 6. 
Edwards, James W .. Readjustmentofcompen sat ion 50 1 H ouse bill Appropriations . Amendment .. . ···-·· 4271 Passed_·· --·--- Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster . (H . E x. 
Doc. 3~) . 
Edwards, J. F ·-·· · · -· Payment for ser vices a.s Sen· 48 1 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments .. ····-· 7235 Passed._ •. _··-· Approved July 7, 1884. 
ate messenger . 
Edwards,J.K.,widow Refund expense of cler k hire 50 1 H ouse bill _ Appropriations. Amendments . . ··---- 10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
or. to House official repor ter s. 
Edwards, J. K ., es- Reimbursement of expen se of 50 2 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments .. · - --· - 12571 Passed.· --·--· · Approved Mar.2, l889. 
tate or. substitut,e rep or ter. 
Edwards, J . N -----··· Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill . Claims · ·····-·-·· Amendment_.. 572 4731 Passed.·-·-···· Approved May 17, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Edwards, John H •••• Compensation for services in 50 1 Petition-·· Military Affairs . · -················ ..•••• ·····- ..••••..•••••••••• 
military service o f Uni ted 
States. 
Edwardi:;, John H .••. Compen!l:i.tion for services in 50 2 P eti t ion - · ··· ······· ·········- · Adverse .•••. ••. 2700 .. ..• . Agreed to ..•.•. 
























Edwards, John M •••. J Payment for Indian depreaa- J 50 j 1 j Senate bill I Claims.···- ······1···------------··-1------1 2302 1 •• ---------------· tions. & H. Ex. 
Doc. 77, 
49th Con., 
2d s. f/1 Edwards, John M ..•. Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 .... do.··--·· Claims ___________ ··-- ____ ··-· ·----· ,.. _____ 2643 .. -----. --- --------tions. 
~ Edwards, John M ____ Payment for Indian de:preda- 50 1 ____ do. ______ Indian Affairs ___ ·--- ---- ---- -- ---- ------ 3056 ------ .. ----- -- ----r». Edwards, John T ·--· tions. Passed .. ___ . · - -I Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Arrears of pay and bounty .•• _. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ·----- 12571 
~ Edwards, John w ____ Payment for pr operty lost in Doc. 132. House bill. 48 2 Senate Ex. Cla1ms ___________ ---- ---- ----------- ........... ------ Disch'd, and to ~ military service. Doc. 101. Appropr'ns. L Edwards,Jobn w ____ Paymout tor property 10,ttn 48 2 Senate E x . ------ ---- ---- ------ Amendment to ------ 8255 Passed.--· · ----! Approved Mar. 3, 1885. military service. Doc. 101. House bill. Edwards, J os;ah _____ Increase of pens~on _____________ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ ·----- ---- ........... ---- ------ 2841 Edwar(ls, Jos1ah _____ Increase of pens10n .. ____________ 50 2 Senate bilL ---- _______ ..,._ _______ Adverse _______ 2405 2841 Indef. postp'd _ tot 00 Edwards, Leander F _ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims. __________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 1--4 
U2 ing officers of Treasury De· 
8 partment. Edwards, Lewis _____ ~ Pension __ ________________________ 50 1 Papers and Pensions _________ ------------------ ..... ---- 2785 ·----------------· 0 Sen. bill. 
l:;j Edwards, Mrs. Lydia Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill Claims ___________ Amendment. __ -----· 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. (formerly Lydia ing officers of Treasury De-
"'Cl Berry), widow of partment. 
~ Thom as J. Berry. 
1-1 Edwards, Nelson G __ Pension ____________ .. ___________ 51 1 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 431 3381 Recommitted _ --1 Ed wards, Nelson G __ Pension __________________________ 51 1 House bill. Pensions ________ Amendments ___ 627 3381 .A.mended and Approved May 21, 1890 . > passed. 8 Edwards, Robert ··-· Payment for damages caused 48 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ ------ ---- ---- ---- ------ ------ ---- ---- _____ .., ---- t,zj by improvements on Fox and Doc.120. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
C Edward!, Robert ----1 Payment for damages caused 49 1 House bill_ Appropriations_ Amendments .. ------ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ~ by improvements on Fox and 
> Wisconsin rivers. 
1-1 Edwards, Robert A . . ! Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 SenatebilL Claims ___________ ------ -- ---------- ------ 1587 .. ----- .. ----- -- ---- ~ proper ty destroyed in civil r,i disturbances in Kansas Ter-
ritory. 1855-'55. 
Edwards, Rodney ____ Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill. 
~:: ::.:_ -····- ------------- ---- ------1 ::: ------------------
.Edwards, Rodney ____ 
stroyed by U. S. t roops. 
Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill_ 
Edwards, Samuel.. __ 
stroyed by U.S. troops. 
Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. A ppropriatlons _ A'/f'ndm~ntto ______ 10896 Passed ________ -1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Edwards, Samuel E., Payment of award of account- Doc. 186. ouse bill. 49 2 House bill. Claims._,________ Amendment _________ 10666 Passed_________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. administrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
Edwards, Thomas J _ 
partment. 
Arrear~ of pay---·---·----------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed. ____ ----1 Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Edwards, ThomasJ __ Arrears of pay __ ____ ____________ Doc.101. House bill. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Doc.255. · · House bill. l ~ 
~ 
Clnimant. Nature or object of claim. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
























How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
Ellwnrtls, T. J., ad- Compensation for Rroperty I 50 11 I House bill.I Claims .•••••..••. \ No amendment\ 933 I 518 I Passed ..•••.•.. \ Approved May 17, 1888. 
min1strn.tor of Da.· taken by rr. S. m itary au· 
vid Edwards. thorities. 
Edwnrd,, Thomas K- PousioL __ .... ..........•... . . .. 151 1 House blll. Pension'-. .... .. -1 No amondment 616 5905 Passed. .••••••• Approved M•y 24, 18\lO. 
Edwards, W. B ....... Readjustmentofcompensation 49 2 SenateEx. Appropriations ....••.....••....••........ ..................•••. 
as postmaster. Doc.116. 
Edwards, W. B ...•.•. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations. Amendment ......... 4271 Passed ....•.... Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster . (H. Ex . ' 
Doc.32). 
Edwnros, Wesley . ···1 Arroars of pay... • • . . ••••.. •••• 50 1 Senate Ex. A pproprlations . Amendment to •• •••• 6437 Passed......... Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc. 101. House bili. 
Edwards, W. H .. ••••. For expenses incurred at St. 47 2 House bilL Appropriations. Amendments ........ 7637 Passed ...••... . Approved Mar. 3, 1883. 
Petersburg in 1879. 
Edwards, Wil1e ..•••. Payment of award or account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ..••••..... Amendment... 572 4731 Passed .•.••.... Approved May 17, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Edwards, W llliam . . · 1 A mars of pay and bounty. ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ----·-- 12571 Passed ...••.... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc. 132. House bill. 
Edwards, William __ . Pension .... .. __ . _____ .... _--· ..•. 51 1 House bilL P ensions ..••..... ------ ---- ---- ---- -----· 4534 -----------------Edwards, William B. Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ...•••..... --·--------------- -- ---- 1587 .................................... property destroyed in civil 
disturbances in K ansas Ter-
ritory, 1855-'56. 
House bilL I Claims .•••.. :: ••. No amendment
1 
Edwards,WilliamB., Payment of award of account- 49 1 83 989 Passed ...•..... Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury De· 
Edwards, Willhim C. 
partment. I 
Arrears or pay ...•••.•••••.••••. 50 1 Senate Ex. \ Appropriations _ Amendment to -----· 10896 Passed ....•.... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Edwards, William H. Arrears of pay .. .•.••..••.....•. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendmen t to 6437 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Edwards, William H. Arrears of pay ......••.... ....•. 50 1 Senate E x. Appropriations_ , Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ...•..... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
D 'JC. 255. I House bill. I E d wards, Wllliam R., Payment for damages caused 48 l Senate Ex. Appropriations -1--··········--···· ------ ------ ------ ------------
a.ntl John M. Ed- by impt·ovements on Fox and Doc.120. 
ward:1. Wisconsin rivers. 
9726 : P assed ..••.... . Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Et\wtwds, w. R. and Pa.y1nent for d ·.mn.ge,; cau sed 49 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments . . ------
J.M. ~ improve·nentson Foxa.nd 
Pet'n and \ Pensions .•••. ... \ .... .• ...•••.. . ... . ..... 2137 \ ....... .•••..•... . , 
isconsin rivers. 
























Eells, David __________ , Pension __________________________ 50 1 Senate b1ll. Pensions ......... .............. ····1·· .... , 2628 ~:U:: ~~~~-::::: :::: ~:~:~~iioweci t:i-tlie account:· 51 1 Senate bill. :r;~~~0:r1atfoii.i: -Ameiicimeni to- : : ==== 114~g I Passed---- - ---- I Approved Sept. 30,1890. 51 1 Senate Ex. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill.. 
partment. 
51 House bill. Pe:t;1sions __ ______ No amendment 1738 7917 · Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Erner, Eliza __________ Increase of p ension _____________ 1 
Eaan, Furgus ________ Commutation of rations _______ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendmentto ______ 12571 Passed . ________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bilI. Ei:~~J;t~ 1i•. Eu- Arrears of pa.y and bounty ___ __ 49 1 Senate E x. Appropriations_ Amendmentto ______ 9126 Passed ___ ••• ___ Approv~d Aug. 4, 18S0. Doc. 218. House bill. l!.l~n, Maggie A. (see Pension ___ ____ ___________________ 50 1 P aper s and Pensions ________ No amendment 988 2579 Passed. __ ______ Approved Aug. 21, 1888. 
£ aggie A. Weed) . Sen. bill. 
N o amendment! ______ Approved July 5, 1884. Egan, Mary Aun _____ Increase of p ension __ ___ ___ _____ 48 1 House bill. P ensions -------- 397\J Passed ________ _ Egan Mary Anna _____ Rem ission of accumulat ed in- 49 1 Petition ___ Claims ________ ___ Bill . ____________ J 383 2037 Passed _________ 
t erest u po-a taxes for specia l 
improvements. 
49 2037 Approved Jan. 27, 1887. t'-4 Egan, Mary Anna. ..•. J R emission of accumulated in- 2 
Senate bill. ______ ______________ 
. ----- -- ---- ------ ------- ---- ---- ---- -- ----terest upon taxes for special ~ 
U2 improvements. 
51 1 378 893 Indef. postp'd _ 1-3 Egan, Macy Anna .... l Inmase of pension ............. Pet'n and Pensions ________ Adverse ____ ____ 
Sen. bill. 
0 Egan, MichaeL _______ •Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ AmenJm ent to .......... 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. l'tj Doc.186. House bill. Egan, Thomas _______ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 ' 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ~ ing officers of Treasury De- passed. ~ p ar tment. 
~ E gan, Thomas _______ P ension __________________________ 51 1 House bill_ Pensions ________ No amendment 1745 7718 P assed. ________ Approved Sept.29, 1890. ~ E gan, Thomas w ____ P en sion _________________________ 49 1 Senate bilL Pensions ________ Amendments .. 1534 2682 Passed _________ > Egbert, A. R., first P aym entforpropertylostc1ur- 48 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. -·----- .. ·--------- -- ---- 2365 -- ----------- ------ 1-3 lieuten ant. ing transpor tation by Quar- t".l t er m aster's Departm en t. 
C 
E gbert.AugustusR., P aym en t for pr operty lost clur- 48 2 SenatebilL ---- ·- ---- ---- -- ---- Adverse _______ 1124 2365 Indef. postp'd. _ first lieu tenant. ing transportation by Quar- t-t t ermaster 's Department. > Egbert, Eugene ______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendmen t to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Doc. 186. House bill. ·- ---- ~ Egbert, E ugene ______ Arrears o! pay _________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to . ----- 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. ?J Doc. 255. House bill. Egbert, Marion D ____ Pension . ______ ---- ------ ---- ____ 48 2 House bill. Pensions. ________ No a,:1en :Iment 1457 2975 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. Egelston, Hiram W. Arrears of pay _________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ---- 10S96 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. (or Egleston) . Doc.1S6. House bill. Egelston, Jacob W ___ Arrears of pay _________________ 51 1 S enate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Egg, Joseph_·-------- Readjustment of compensation Doc. 186. House bill. 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ ------ -·---------- ------ -- ----as postmaster. Doc.116. -··---------------Egg, Joseph __________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations_ Amendment ___ ------ 4271 Passed. ________ i Approyed Feb .1, 1888. as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Eggart, Henry ______ J Refer to Court of Claims for 48 Doc. 32). Claims........... .•••••.. .••• ..•••• .. .•.. 1587 1 ·· ······ ·········· 1 for property destroyed in 1 Senate bilL 
Kansas Territory in civil 















<Q How A :a l7l i:l brought Committee to Nature of re- <l) How disposed of Cla.!mant. Nature or object of claim. <l) i:,.. Remarks. 
S'o 0 before the which referred. port. 
.... 'o in the Senate. 
~ Senate. 
0 
A ci ci 0 <l) z z "- 0 rJJ 
:ggers & Heinlein __ . Claimsallowed by theaccoun~ I '° 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 255. House bill. 
partment (Treasury Depart-
meut). 
11459 :ggers & Heinlein ___ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Ame11dment to ------ Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
ing officers of T1·easury De- 1 Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment. 
10896 ggers Landrine _____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendmentto ------ Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. Rouse bill. 
ggert, Fritz _________ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims .... _______ - ----- ------ .... ---- ------ 2302 ---- ------ ---- ----tions. &H. Ex. 
Doc.34. 
ggert, Fritz _________ Payment for Indian depreda-
tions. 
51 1 Senate bill 
&H. Ex. 
Indian Depreda-




ggleston, J. 0., ad- I Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
miuistrator of Lucy ing officers of 'l'reasury De- passed. 
Giles. partment. 
ggleston, J. C., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
ministrator of Sam- ing officers of Treasury De-
u el Sprott. partment. 
2 I House bill. I Cl•tm.' · ..••.• , ••. ggle:;ton, JosephC., Payment, of award of account- 49 Amendments ________ 10666 Passed--. ________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. administrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
I Thomas H. Davis. partment. 
g~leston, J. R _____ _ To r emoYe political disabilities 49 1 House bill. . Judiciary ________ Noamendmen~ ______ 8192 Passed. ________ Approved Aug.4, 1'386. 
ggleston, Rosanna_ Pension ________ __________________ 49 1 Petition ___ Pensions ________ ------------------ . _____ ! ______ -- ---- ---- ---- ----g~le::.ton, Mrs. Spe- Pension ____ ______________________ 47 1 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 820 \ 5239 Passed. ________ Approved July 22, 1882. 
die B. 
gle, William H _____ Property lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendmentto ______ 114.5:J Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
ice. Doc. 211. House bill. 
¥Jesti,n, E iram (or Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Sena1:,eEx. Appropriations_ Amendment to -- ---- 10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
golston.) Doc.18ti. House bill. 
,gun, Adam R ____ • __ Arrears or pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Ame.:.1Jment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
:Kolf, William H _____ Increase or pension _____________ 51 2 Papers and Pensions ________ ·- ---- ---- ---- ---- -- ---- 4920 ------ ---·--------~e:u. bill. 
6437 I Passed ____ . ____ 1 Approved Mar. 30, 1888. a1.1er, Jo11oph a ______ A1.·i-cars ot l)O.Y __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropria.tions _ Amendment to -----· 






















Eh,ha,d, Wllllam .••. l Ar,ea,s or pay ........ .... ...... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 108961 Passed ......... / App,oved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. !So. House bill. Ehrhart, William , ___ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senat,eEx. Appropriations_ Amendmentto 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Ehrlich, Gustave _____ Payment foe damages caused 49 1 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments __ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886, 
~Kd i{Qfs~~~~fne~l;er~~ Fox 
10896 I Passed _____ ----1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Ehrman, James ...... , Ar,ea,·s or pay .................. 50 1 SenateEx. Appropriations_ Amendment to -------Doc. 255. House bill. Ehalt, Peter__________ Pension _______ _____ _____ ________ 48 1 P et'n and P ensions ___ _____ ---- ........ ---- ------ -----· 1753 Sen. bill. 
.Ehle, Eliza Ellen _____ Arrearages of interest on U. 49 1 Papers and Finance _________ Amendments __ 1284 1775 I Passed _________ 
S. bonds !:Upposed to have Sen. bill. 
been destroyed. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations _ ------ 111459 
Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. Ehlen, John ----------1 Payment for damages caused 51 1 Amendment to by improvements on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
~ Ehlert, Edward ------1 Paymenu for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -- ---- 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. H by improvements on Fox Doc.206. House bill. 
672 14731 
lf1 
and Wisconsin rivers. i-3' Eichel berger. Mat- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment. __ Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
0 thew, and Ed ward ing officers of Treasury De-
l'tj B. Beuhler. partment. 
Eichele, Augustus ... P avment o! award of Court of 48 2 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments __ ------ 8255 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. '"cl Claims. 
l;lj Eichele, Celia ________ P ension. _____________ -------- -- -- 51 1 House bill. Pensions ________ ---·-------- -- ---- ------ 10127 ------------------ H Eichele, Celia _______ _ P en sion. _________________________ 51 2 House bill. ------ ---- ---- -- ---- No amendment 2303 10127 Passed ____ ___ __ Approved Feb. 27, 1891. ~ Eichholtz, Hugo. ____ Pension .. __________ -------- -- ---- 47 1 Senate bilL Pensions ________ Amendment ___ 371 633 Amended and l> 
Eichholtz, Hugo __ ____ House bilL passed. 8 Pension .. _______________________ 47 1 ------ -- ---- ---- ---- ------------ ------ ___ ., __ 5820 Passed. ________ ' Approved May 17, 1882. t,j Eichler, Fredericka __ Pension __________________________ 49 ~ Senate bilL Pensions ___ _____ -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------ 2959 ---- -- ---- ---- ----Eichler, Fredericka __ Pension ..•• ______________________ 50 1 SenatebilL Pensions ________ -·ao1· 668 C Eickman, Mrs. Anna Pension _____ ____________________ . 49 1 House bilL Pensions ________ No amendment 602 Passed _________ Law by limitation. t-t D.W. 
l> Eichmiller, Caroline, Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Claims ____ _______ ----·------------- ------ -- ---- Disch 'd, and to H widow Of Fred. military service. Doc.101. Appropr 'ns. ~ Eich miller. rn Eichmiller, Caroline, Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 8255 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. widow of Fred. military service. Doc. 101. House bill. Eirhmiller. Eick, ~aro_n __________ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 I Passed ________ _ ! Approved May 1, 1882. ing -officers of 'l'reasury De-
Eiden, Joseph ________ 
partment. 









i::i brought Committee to Nature of re- ~ Nature or object of claim. ~ '"' Clnlma.nt. !i'o 0 before the which referred. port. "o <fl Senate. i:; VJ 0 0 IP 
0 U) z 
El,11:hth New York Authorizing the Secretary o:f 48 1 Papers and Military Affairs. No amendment ------
Heavy Artillery. "\Var to deliver regimental Sen. joint 
colors to. res. 
E}{hth New York To authorize the Secretary of 48 2 S. joint res. ------ ---- ------ ---- -· ---- ------ -- ---- ..... ----ea.v-y Artillery War to deliver regimental 
Association. colors. 
Eisennch, Al tert ____ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------
byimprovementson Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
Wisconsin ri ,ers. 
Eisenhart, John W .. Payment o:f award o:f Court or 
Claims. 
48 1 House bilL Appropriations . Amendments .. ---·--
Eichner, Charles ..... Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Eitapence, Adam ... _ Pension .... ______ .•••.• __________ 49 1 Pet'n and Pensions ... ..•.. Amendments .. 1105 
Sen. bill. 
Eitapence, Anthon . .. Pension .. .•••.•••.•.••••• ________ 49 1 Pet·n and Pensions .....•.. Amendments .. 1105 
Sen. bill. 
E tta.pence, Anthon. __ Pension. _____________________ •... 49 2 Pet·n and -----·-------- -- ---- ------------------ ............. Sen. bill. 
Elcey, Elizabeth __ _ .. . Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Ekengren. C. w ______ Property lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------
ice. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Elam, Elisha L_ ·----- Pension .... ·····-----···------·-· 51 1 House bill. Pensions ....... . No amendment 981 Elam, James A. ______ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claim'>------····· Amendments .. ·-- ·--ing officers of Treasury De· 
Elam,John w ________ partment. Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to .... ----
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Elam, Samuel M., Payment of award of account· 50 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ... ------administrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
Elarton, Robert ______ 
partment. 
Amendment to Commutation of rations ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . ------
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Eldor, Dyer C., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ... --- - -·-· .Amendment ... 572 
mtntstra.tor of John ing officers of Treasury De· 
:'>laster. pa.rtment.. 























------·- .. ________ _ 
Passed. ____ •••. 
Passed. ________ 
Passed. ____ ••.. 
Passed ...•• ___ 
Passed; title 
amended.. 
-- ---- -------- ........ 
Passed ..••• ____ 










Approved Feb. 19, 1885. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved July 7, 1884. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved J an. 27, 1887. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Approved June 21, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 





















Elder, Elijah S ...... . J Readjustmentofcornpensation I 50 
as postmaster. 
House bill I Appropriations. / Amendment ... / ...... ) 42'71 
(H . Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
Peti tion ... I Pensions .•••.•.. . .•••• , .• ···· I· •••••.••••• 
Passed .......•. / Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Elder, Mrs.Elizabeth I Increase of pension ......•••.... , 50 
E~·er, Henry L ....... P ~yment of award of account· 50 I 2 I House bilLI Claims ..••.•••••. ! Amendment ... ! 2685 ll:?384 / Passed ...•..... / Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
mg officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Elder, John S ...•.... / Pension ........••••••.•••.•...... , 51 
Elder, .Joseph .•••.•.. Arrears of pay ... .......... . .... 51 
Elder, Lloyd ......... / Arrears of pay .•••••.•••••.•.... / 51 
Elder, Thomas ...... . 




Payment of award of account· I 47 
ing officns of '.rreasury De· 
partment. 
49 I 2 Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Arrears of pay ..•••• ; ••••...•••. / 50 
P eter). -
Elde1:kin, David S .... , Pension ..•..•...••• ··············149 
Elde1kin, James D ... Increase of pension •.••••.••.... 51 
Eldred, Anson .•..••.• Readjustment of compensation 150 
as uostmaster. 
Eldredge, F. H ..••••. Arrears of pay .•••.•••••..•••... 50 
Eldredge, Houston ... Arrears of pay ..••..••••.•••.... 50 J 2 
Eldridge, Daniel G ... 
Eldridge, David P., 
administrator de 
bonis non of Sylva· 
nus Macy. 
Eldridge, David P ., 
administrator de 
bonis non of Sylva· 
nus Macy. 
Eldridge, David P., 
administrator de 
bonis non of Sylva· 
nus Macy. 
i~~~~tnspo1~1ai1o~·ciaim.i>r1or·I i~ I: 
to 1801, on account of ship 
Joanna. 
French c-,;poliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1801, on account 
of ship Joanna. Philip Fos· 
dick and Zebdiel Coffin, mas· 
ters. 
French spolia t;ion claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account 
of ship Joanna, Philip Fos· 
dick and Zebdiel Coffin, mas· 
ters. 







Pensions .........•••...............••••. 4143 
Appropriations. Amendmentto ...... 11459 
House bill. 
Appropriations. Amendmentto ...•.. 11459 
House bill. 
Claims .......... N o amendment 347 3869 
Passed a •••••••• I Approved Sept. 30, 1800. 
Passed . ..•..... , Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Passed ...•..... Approved May 1, 1882. 














Appropriations .I Amendment to 1 .•••• -1108 
House bill. 
Passed ..••• . .. . I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
PenRions .•••.•••. l No amendment 
Pensions •...•.... · - ········· · ~~~g l.~~~~~.~:::::::::I Examined and signed. 
Appropriations. Amendment to .••••• 10896 Passed ..••• ····1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill 
Appropriations . Amendment t o •.••.. 10896 Passed ....••... A.pprvved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Appropriations. Amendment to ...... 12571 Passed ...••..•. 
House bill . 
Pensions . ...........................••........ ·-················I 
Appropriations .. Amendments ..•••••• 12571 .•••••••••••.••••• 
House bill .I Appropriations . • ! Amendments .. / .•••.. /11459 I Passed ..••••••. 
House bill. I Appropriations .. / Amendments . . J .••... 113658 Passed •••• •.•. • I Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Eldridge, Jesse •..•••. 
Eldridge, Rebecca •••• 
Payment of award of account· 
1ng officers or Treasury De· 
partment. 
Pension .•••••..••••..••••.•••.... 
60 11 I House bill.I Claims ..•••••.••. , Amendment .. -i-- ····1 6514 1 Passed ..••••••• \ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 






















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
.,,. ..;; 
'"' 0 
rn How p. 
'1l ~ brought Committee to Nature of re-
Q) 
Cla.1mnnt.. Nature or object of claim. Q) '"' '"' i before the which referred. port. 
.... 
bl) 0 
A Senate. ci 0 Q) z 0 r:n 
Eldridge, Sa.mu e I, 
administrator or. 
Payment of a.ward of account-
1ng officers of Treasury De-
47 2 House bilL 
Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 
pn.rtment. 
Senate bilL Claims _______ •••• Eldridge, S. W ------· Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 ------------------ ........ 
propertyclestroyeu in Kansas 
Territory in civil disturb-
ances, 1855-'56. 
Eldridge, W.A., et at_ Payment, for posse voucher ___ 47 1 Senate bilL Claims ___ •••• ____ -- ---- -- ........ -- ---- .......... _ 
Eldridge, William B_ Pn.yment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 
in~ officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Eldridge, W111iam J_ Pension ____________ ·----- --- ----- 48 1 Papers ____ Pensions ________ ------ ------ ------ ------Eltlridge,William J., Pension __________________________ 48 1 Senate bilL Pensions ________ ---- ................ ------ ------
widow and chil-
dren of. 
El!rey, Thomas B ____ .Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------
Doc. 255. House bill. 
El~ar, Francis J ____ _ PAnsion _____ _________ ____________ 51 1 House bilL Pensions ________ No amPndmen t 898 Elier, Jacob __________ Payment ofjudgmentof Court 51 2 House bilL Appropriations _ Amend1nents __ ------
of Claims. Elier, Jacob __ ________ Payment of judgment of Court 48 2 House bilL NaYal Affairs ____ ---··------------- ------
of Claims. 
Elison, Joseph _______ Commutation of fuel , quar- 49 1 SenatebilL Military Affairs _ Amendments __ 1369 
ters, and extra-duty pay 
Elison, Joseph _______ 
while on Greely expedition. 
Com:nut:i.tion of fuel, quar- 50 1 SenatebilL Military Affairs _ No amendment 35 
ters, and extra-duty pa·r 
Elkan, Julius ________ 
while on Greely expedition. 
Refund internal-r evenue tax __ 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------
Doc.67. House bill. 
Elkin, John; Samuel To refer to Court of Claims 51 1 SenatebilL Claims ___________ ------------------ -----· 
Schiffer, assignee (payment for cotton seized). 
or. 
Elkin, Roberu ________ Payment or award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 
ing officers of Treasury De-
Elkin, William D ____ 
partment. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 Paym.ent ot award ot account- 49 1 House bllL 





















How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Passed _________ 
-------------------
-- ---- -- ---- -- --- -Passed _________ 
-- ---- ---- ---- ---------- ---- ---- ----
Passed _______ __ 
Passed _________ 
Passed _________ 







• I i , 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved June 21, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Oct. 9, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891, 
Approved May 17, 1886. 























Elkins, Ann M--·····1 Payment of award o! account- I 49 j 2 j House bill.I Claims---·······-! Amendment ___ , ______ ,10666 I Pasced ___ ··--·-1 Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
1.ng omcers of Tre~sury De-
partment. 
1 Senate bill. Pensions ---· ____ 1545 ---···-··········· Elkin,, Josiah ....•... , Pension .. ....................... '7 
------ _,.. ___________ ------
Elkins, Louis----···· Readjustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. -------·---------- ------ ............. - - .. --.... ----- -- --- .. as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
Elkins, Louis .••• •••• Readjus1,ment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations . Amendment ___ ------ 4271 Passed ......... , Approved Feb, i, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32) . 
Claims·-·---··-·- Amendment ___ 6514 Passed _____ ··- - Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Elledge, Mrs. Char-1 Payment of award of account- 50 1 Hom~e bill. -- ----
lotte (nee Wood- ing officers of Treasury De-
worth), heir at law partment. 
of Seth P. Wood-
worth. 
Ellenburg, Nancy -·--1 Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims_·--- .••••• No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
t"' partment. 
Ellendt, Jakob·----·· Arrears of pay·- · -···---------·- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed--·-----· Approved Mar. 2, 1889. -<fl Doc. 132. House bill. t-3 
Ellicott, Calvin -· ··-· Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriat,ions _ Amim<'l.mentto ------- 10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. 0 Ellicott, John M _____ Arrears of pay-·-·-·----- ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ ~ 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Ellicott, Nettie _______ Pension. _________________________ 50 1 House bilL Pensions _________ No amendment 1491 8798 Passed _________ Approved June 21, 1888. "cl Ellington, George ____ Arrears of pay. __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10890 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. l;rj 
Doc. 255. House bill. -Elliott, J ________ . _____ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30,1890. < 
by improvements on Fox: aua Doe. 206. House bill. >-
Wisconsin rivers. ~ 
Elliott,Joseph ___ • ____ j Refer t o Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ------------------- ............ 1587 -- ---- -- ---------- t_:rj property destroyed in civil a dii:,turbances in Kansas Ter-
t"' ritory, 1855-'56. 
IP-Elliot, Joseph ________ Pension _______ ___ --·- ____________ 51 2 Pet'n and Pensions _________ --------··-------- -- ---- 4647 -- --·· -- ---- ------ H Sen.,bill. ~ ElUott, Andrew J ___ . Pension ____________ --·- __________ 50 2 Senate bilL Pensions _________ -1577- 3769 ---- ---- ........... ---- 00 Elliott, Andrew J ·--- Increase of pension _____________ 51 1 Papers and Pensions _________ No amendment 2586 -- ---- ----·- -- --·-Sen. bill. 
Elliott, Andrew J ____ Increase of pension _____________ 51 2 Papers and ------ ............................. .. ------ -- ........ -- ---- --·--- 2586 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 23, 1891. Sen. bill. 
Elliott, Anne H ______ Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments __ ------ 9726 Passed. __ ______ Approved Aug. 4, 1886_. Claims. 
Elliott. Anthony, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill_ 
ministratrix of. ing officers of Treasury De-
Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------ 10666 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Elliott, David, ad-
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment, 656 5377 Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury De- passed. partment. 
Elliott, David F ·----- Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed_ --------1 Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Doc. 101. House bill. 
(0 Elliott, Edward A ____ Arrears of pay----·----- ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 10896 Passed_________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 2i>5. House bill. ------ N) ...... 
Alphabetical list of pri"!ate claims, etc.-Contjnued. 
How 00 
rn ~ brought Committee to Nature of re· Clnimn.nt. Nature or object of claim. Q;) i-.. .9 before the which referred. port . bJ) rn Senate. A en 
C Q;) 
0 r:/1 
Ell1ott, Emily ••••.... Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments_ . 
Chtims. 
Elliott, Frederick .... Claims allowed by the account· 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
ing officers o! Treasury De· Doc. 218. House bill. 
partment. 
51 Senate Ex. Elliott, Frederick .... Arrears or pay .••...........••.. 1 Appropriations. Amendment to 
Docs. 211, House bill. 
217. 
Elliott, Frederick .... Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
ing officers of Treasury De· Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment. 
50 Elliott, George ....... Arrears of pay _ ................. 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Elliott, George F .... Relief of sureties of. ............ 47 1 Senate bill. Finance ...••••.. Amendments .. 
Elliott, George F .... For relief of his sureties ........ 48 1 Papers and Finance . .•••...• Amendments .. 
Sen. bill 
Elliott, Hamilton .•.. Increase of pension ......•...... 48 2 Senate bill. Pensions ......•. --------·------··-
Elliott, Hamilton .... Pension .. .... .................... 49 1 Papers and Pensions ..•.•••. -----· -- ......... -- ----
Sen. bill. 
Elliott, Henry ....•. .. Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL Claims ... . ••• •••. No amendment 
ing officer~ of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Elliott, James M ... . . Payment of award of account· 50 2 House bill. Claims . .......... Amendment ... 
ini;; officers of Treasury De· 
Elliott, James N •••• . 
partment. 
Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. -- ------ ---- ............ 
as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
Elliott, James N • •••. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations. Amendment .. . 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Ellic,tt, J. D., admin· Payment or award of account· 
Doc. 32). 
48 1 House bill. Claims . ..••••. _ •. No amendment 
istrator of Cassan. ing officers of Treasury De· 
arn, Doom. partment. 
Elliott, J. H ....•.•... Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims.······-··· No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
E11lott, John A ..• •••. 
partment. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to Arrears of pay .•••••••••••••••.. 50 1 




Pt :a Q;) i-.. 
0 .... 0 
ci ci 
z z 
. ------ 9726 















How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Passed . . .•...•. 
Passed . .. ..... . 
Passed ..••• ... . 
Passed ...•.••.. 




·----- -- ............ --·-
Passed ......... 
Passed ......... 







Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Sept.30,1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 


















> H • 
~-
rn· 
Payment of a.ward of Court of I 51 
Claims. 
House bl!LI Claims ...•••••••• 1-········· ···---·-1-- •... J 7616 Elliott, John H., ad-
ministratorof John 
R. Whitloch. 
.11:llio t , John H .. ad-
ministrator of John 
R. Whitloch. 
Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
51 I 2 I House bill+-····-····· Noamendmentl- .•••• 1 7616 I Passed .••••.•. -! .Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
El11ott,John J _______ _ Arrears of pay and bounty __ ••• .I 50 I 2 
Doc. 132. House bill. Senate Ex. I Appropriations -1 Amendment to 1-·····112571 Passed_:······-1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Passed ....•... _ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Elliott, John P., I Commutation of rations ________ l 50 
m other of. 
Elliott, Julia---··-·-- To refer to Court of Claims 48 
case for property seized for 
Elliott, Mrs. Julia, 
widow of Newell D. 
Elliott. 
Elliott, Mrs. Julia, 
widowofNewellD. 
Elliott. 
Elliott, Lucretia Ann 
Elliott, Luke ••••••••• 
Elliott, Mary C., 
widow of Temp . 
. Elliott. 
Elliott. Mrs. Mary 
Morrison. 
use of the U. S. Army. 
Authority to bring suit in I 49 
Court of Claims. 
Compensation for property I 50 
taken by U. S. military au-
thorities. 
For an allowance equal to one I 50 
year's pay of the late E. B. 
Elliott. 
Arrears of pay 50 
Payment for services as deputy I 51 
marshal in Oklahoma. 
Pension_ ---···--····-·····-·····! 50 
.3 I SenateEx. Appropriations. Amendmentto -····- 12571 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Senate bilL Claims . ..• ·-·····-·····--···· 970 
Senate bi!LI Claims __ .•••.••• -
1 
•••••••••• 20 1-·····---···-·····I 
Senat.e bilLI Claims····-······ 85 
Petition ·--1 Appropriations · l······ --····-····· l-····-1--···· 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations -1 Amendment to 1 ·····16437 1 Passed_·-·· -··-1 Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
House bilL Appropriations_ Amendments __ -· -··- 11459 Passed_·- ...... Approved S~pt 30, 1890. 
Senate bill.I Pensions .:._ ·--· I Amendment __ _! 1831 I 2951 
Elliott, :-J'athan ---··· Arrears of pay and bounty .•••• 150 121 Sen::>.te Ex. I Appropriations -1 Amen1mentto 1- · ·---112571 
Doc. 132. House bill . 
Ellio tt, Mrs. Rachael j Commutation of rations .•.•••. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to _ ... ..112571 
A., mother of John Doc. 132. House bill. 
P. Elliott. 
Passed_·-······ Approved Sept.26, 1888. 
Passed _-·····-- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Passed_ ....•••. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Elliott, Robert G _ .• _. 
Elliott, S --·····-····· 
Elliott, S --·····-····· 
Elliott, Seborn H -··-
Elliott, Thaddeus ___ _ 
Elliott, Thomas A __ _ 
Elliott, Thomas A __ _ 
Refer to Court of Claims for I 48 
property destroyed in civil 




49 I 2 
Readjm-tment ofcompensation I 50 
as postmaster. 
Property lost in military serv-150 
ice. 
Payment of award of account- 48 
ing officers of '1.' rn:Lsury De· 
par tm en t . 
To ref und inter nal-reve nue 147 
taxes illegally collected. 
To refund internal-r eve nu e 47 
taxes illegally collected. 
Senate bilLI Claims_ .••• -····· I_ .•••• __ .••• -· .... !- ..••• ! 1587 




Senate E x. 
Doc. 255. 
House b11L 
Appropriations _I Amendm ent ___ . .••.. 4~1 I Passed ·--···· --
Appropriations _! Amendment to . . .. J l0896 Passed. ___ _ ---· 
House bill. I 
Claims ___ · · ····· - No amendment 656 53i7 I Amended and 
I I pas:>ed. 
:::::: ::::·j ::::::·::::: :::F:~~~:~·~ T ;;;· :: I.~· ••••••••• • •• •• 
Approved F eb. 1, 1888 . 
Appro,·ed Oct. 19, 188S. 
Approved July 5, 18:: -i. 


















Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, etc.-Continued . 
a5 How 
al s:i brought Committee to Nature of re-Olnima.nt. Nature or object of claim. Cl) ;.., ·~ before the which referred. port. bO Senate. A al 
0 Cl) 
0 {/) 
Elliott, 'l'homas W. __ Arrears of pay ___ ______________ _ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Ell1ott, Valeria. B ____ Pension. ___________ -------------- 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions. ________ ............ ------ -- ----
Elliott, Valeria B ____ Pension ________________ ---------- 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ -- ---------- -- ----
Ell1ott, Valeria B ____ Increase o! pension. __ . _________ 51 1 House bill. Pensions ________ ---------·--------
Blliott, Valeria B ____ Increase of pension .. __ ...... _ .. 51 2 Rouse bill. ··- ---- ------ -- ---- -- No amendment Elliott, William ______ Payment of award or account- 49 1 House bill. Claims. __________ No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De-
Elliott, W111iam ___ ___ 
pa.rtment,. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims. __________ Amendment_ .. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
Elliott, William. _____ 
partment. 
House bill. Amount of ex8enses in contest- 50 1 Appropriations. Amendments .. 
Elliott, William ______ 
ing seat in ongress. 
House bill. Appropriations_ Payment of exl)enses in con- 51 1 Amendments .. 
Elliott, Wm. H .. ____ . 
testing seat in Congress. 
Senate Ex. Readjustment oi compensation 50 1 Appropria.tions _ Amendment to 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Elliott, Wyatt M _____ Payment of judgment of Court 51 1 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments .. 
or Claims. 
Ellis, Asa. _____ ---··--- For credits in accounts of as 51 1 House bill. Finance _________ No amendment 
collector internal revenue. 
Ellis, Carleton F _____ Payment for services prior to 51 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ------------·----· 
Ellis, Cornelia. W ____ 
June 14, 1876. Pension .. ________________________ 49 1 House bill. Pensions. ________ No amendment E111s, David ____ ______ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . -- ---- -------- ---· 
as postmaster. Doc.116. Ellis, David __________ Readjustment of compensation r,o 1 House bill Appropriations_ Amendment ___ 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Ell!s, D. R ____ __ ______ Arrears of pay __________________ 51 1 
Doc. 32). 
Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc.2ll. House bill. 
Ems, E. John ________ Compensation for legal serv-
ices rendered citizens band 
49 2 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ... No amendment 
'ElUs, E. John ________ or Indians. Compensation for professional 
services rendered citizens 
50 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ___ No amendment 
band or Indians. 
.. 
"' 0 :5 p. Cl) ,c 
"' .... 'o 0 
ci ci z z 
------ 12571 





.... ---- 10540 
-- ---- 11459 
------ 10896 









How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Passed _________ 
------ .... ---- ------
---- ---- ------ ......... 










-- ---- ---- ---- ----
Passed. ________ 
Passed. ________ 
.... ---- ---- ........ ----
Indef. postp'd_ 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Feb. 28, 1891. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 2, 1888. 
ApprovP-d Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved July 3, 1890. 
Approved May 7, 1886. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 



















.}!;Ills, E. J ohD -- --····1 Comp~nsa. tionforprofe~sional 150111 House bilL[ Ind~an Affairs ___ , Noamendment l--· -·-14487 I Passed __ ···--·-1 Approved Apr. 4,1888. 
services rendered c1t1zens 
band of Indians. 
Ellis, Elisha W--····· Arrears of pay-----·--·-··-···- - 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to .. . ---- 10896 Passed __ ···----[ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Ellis, H. H .. and Isai- For se1·vices in detecting frauds 49 1 SonatebilL Claims_--····--·- Adverse ____ ··~· ------ 1963 Indef. postp'd_ 
ah W. Lee~. upon the revenue. 
Claims_ ..•. ··----Ellis. H. H., and Isai- F or ser vices in detecting frauds 49 1 --·-···-··--·- BilL ••••• .•••••• 535 2135 Passed_·-·····- 1 Approved June 28, 1886. 
ah W. Lees. upon the revenue. 
Ellis, Hiram R---··-- Pension ______ _________ ·-- ------- 49 1 Papers and Pensfons _____ .•.. No amendment 874 2183 Passed ..••• ···-
Sen. bill. 
Ellis, Hiram R-·····- Increase of pen sion. ___ .·---··-- 50 1 House bill_ Pensions _________ No amendment 1884 881 Passed .••• ·--·- Approved Aug. 7, 1888. 
Ellis, James--········ Arrears of pay---····-·-··--·--- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- _.,. __ 6437 Passed __ ··----- Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill, 
Ellis, James_ .•..•••. - Arrears of pay ---- -···- · -······· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ 
Doc. 211. 
Amendment to ·----- 11459 Passed_ .•••.••. Approved Sept. 30, 18GO. 
House bill. 
Ellis, James M. ..... . Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims_-··· .•.•.. No amendment 572 4731 Passed_ ..••••.. Approved May 17, 1886. ~ ing officers of Treasury De- 1-4 
partment. if.). 
Ellis, J. W-···········j Payment of poss: youcher _____ 47 1 Senate bill. Claims-·········· .............. -- ....... ..... ------ -- ---- 215 ---- ---- ---- -- ---- '"= Ellis, John ......•••.. Payment for services as mes- 48 1 SenatebilL Claims·-·····-·-- ------ ------------ ------ 2192 ---- ---- ---- ------ 0 senger to F orty-fifth Con- b:l gress. 
Ellis, John ..•••..•... 1 Compensation for services as 49 1 Senate bilL Claims_··--·····- ------ ---- ---- --- - ------ 2213 ---- -- ---- ---- --- - >--c, me:ssen ger to Forty-fifth Con- ~ gress. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. -Ellis, John - · ··· ······1 Compensation for services as 49 1 House bill_ Claims-·-········ No amendment 1468 3908 Passed_ ...•.•.. ~ 
messenger to Forty-fifth Con- > 
gress. '"3 
Ellis, John F ------ ---1 Incce~e of pension _____________ 47 1 House bill Pensions -··· -··· No amendment 852 4888 Passed_····--·· Approved Aug. 7, 1882. ~ 
Ell~s, John W ····--·- Pens~on_·-- -···-- ··· ·--··-- -- ·--- 50 1 House biiL Pensions •..•.... No amendment 2308 10694 -- ---- - - ---- .. -.......... 
Ellis, John W -····-·- Pension-----··-------····------- 50 2 House bilL --- --- -------------- ------- ----- ------- ---- -- 10694 Passed_ ..• _···- Approved Ja,n.16, 1889. a 
Ellis, Joseph ··--···- - Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL Claims_ ....... ___ No amendment 1965 7321 Passed . . .•• ..• - Approved Mar. I, 1883. t'-i 
ing officers of Treasury De- > 
1-4 partment. 
49 1 Senate Ex. AppropriJ.tions _ 9726 Passed .••••.•.. Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ~ Ell~s, Joseph ·-···-·--1 Arrears of pay an~ bounty._. __ Amendment to ------Doc.218. House bill. ?2 




Ellis, Jos -··-········· Ptfo~:~t for Indian depreda- f:0 1 _. __ do -··· ·· Claims_ -··· · ·· ·-· 
~:;:;:;~J :: :::: I ::: 1-~~sed ---- ----1 Approved Aug. 4, 188a Ellis, Jos -······-·---· Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ____ do-·--·- Indian Affairs ___ tions. Ellis, Joseph, admin · Claims allowecl by the account- 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ 
istratorof John El- ing: officers of Treasury De- Doc. 218. House bill. 
lis. partment. 
:\1{1·/: ary--(sEie- -~~:.~:~~.~!.~.~~~:-~~~~~-~~= ==== -=~- -~· -~.~~~·t·~~.i!~= -~!:i.~_s.::::::::=== -~~~-e_i~~:::====== \-.~~~. \-.~~~- 1-~~.~:~· .. ~~.s_t.~~~:1 (0 
Nancy E. Ellis). N) 
Qt 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.--Continued. 
ui How 
00 .l brought Commit,tee to Nature of re-
Cl:i.tmnnt. Nature or object of claim. 
(l) 
"' 0 before the which referred. port. b.O 00 Senate. A rn 
0 (l) 
0 [/J 
ElUs. Miner __________ To remove charge of desertion, 48 2 Papers and Military Affairs_ -- .................. --- ----
and for honorable discharge Sen. bill. 
from t he Army. 
SenatebilL .Military Affairs . Ell1s, l\Iiner __________ To remove the charge of deser- 49 1 ......... ---- -- .......... -~ --
tion. 
Ellis, Nancy __ ________ Pension __ ..•• ____________________ 48 1 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 
Ell1s. Nancy E _______ Pension _ .. ______________________ 51 2 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 
House bill. Claims ___________ Amendments .. Ell1s, R. E., admin- Payment of award of account- 49 2 
istrator of R. C. El- ing ofticers of Treasury De-
lis. partment. 
Ellis, Robert De T ___ Payment of award of Court of 48 1 House bilL Appropriations. Amendments .. 
Claims. 
Ellis, Samuel Q ______ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment (bounty). 
Ellis, Sarah, admin- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
istrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Ellis, Thomas B .. .•.. Payment of award of Court of 48 1 House bill_ Appropriations . Amendments .. 
Claims. 
Ellis, ThomasR., ad- Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ---- ......... ---- ...... ----
ruinistrator. property destroyed in civil 
disturbances in Kansas Ter-
Eflis, T. W., admin-
ritory, 1855-'56. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 
istrator or. ing officers of 'l'reasury De-
partment. 
Ellis, WarnerM ____ __ Pension and increase of same 51 1 House bilL Pensions_ .. ______ No amendment 
conditionally. 
Ellis, W . D., heirs of.. Refund of tax collected on cot- 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ -- ---- ---- ---- ----
ton burned. 
Ellis, William .... ____ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.211. House bill. 
Ellis, William E. (or 
p::i.rtment (extra pay.) 
Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ Commutation of fuel, quarters, 48 2 ---------------·--
A.J. and extra-duty pay while on 
Ell1s. William E. (or 
Greely expedition. 
Senate bill. Military Affairs. Amendments .. Commuta.tionortuel, quarters, 49 1 
;\.). n.u<.l extra-duty pay while on 
Uruoly exDedit,ion. 
.p 
"' 0 p. 










.. ........... 11459 
------ 10666 
------ 7235 





--- --- 2458 
1369 1987 
How disposed of 















Passed. ________ .. , 
- - ---- ------ -- ----
Passed. ________ 
Remarks. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved JU'ly 7, 1884. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved July 7, 1884. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 























Ellis, William E. (or Commutatlonoffuel,quarters, I 50 J 1 I Senate bilLj Military Affairs -I Noamen dmentj 35 I 937 I Passed---·····-1 Approved Oct. 9, 1888. 
A.). and extra duty pay while on 
Greely expedition. 
Ellis, William H ____ • Arrears of pay and bounty ___ ._ 50 21 Senate Ex. I Appropriations-, Amendment to 1··---·112571 I Passed-----·-··1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. . House bill. 
Ellis, William w., Payment of award of ~ccount- 49 2 House bill. Claims-----··----- Amendments. _______ 10666 Passed ____ .·--- Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
a.dministrato r of ing officers of Treasury De-
Isabella Mathis. partment. 
2 I House bilL! Claims-----------! Amendments--l------ll0666 I Passed_ --------1 Approved Mar. 3, 1887. Ellis, William w., Payment of award of account- 49 administrato r of ing officers of Treasury De-
James Mathis. partment. 
47 I 1 I House bill_ j Claims ___________ , Noamendmentj 347 I 3869 I Passed _____ ____ I Approved May l, 1882. Ellison, Aaron _______ Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Ellison,Mrs.Augustaj Compensation for property 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ___ _____ ___ -·------ ---- ............. -·---· 508 ---- --- - ------ ---- t-t taken by U. S. military au-
H thorities. U). 
Ellison, Francis H ., Payment of expense of com- 48 1 House bill. Foreign Rela- -- ------ -·-------- ·----- 257 Disch'd, and to 8 and John P. Greg- pu_lsory residence in Rio Ja· tions. Na val Affairs. 
0 son. ne1ro. Ellison, Francis H., P ayment of expense· of com- 48 1 House bill. Naval Affairs ____ -- ------ ....... ------ ------ 257 -- ......... ---- ---- ---- ~ and John P. Greg- pu~sory residence in Rio Ja-
"d son. ne1ro. Ellison, Francis H., Payment of expense of com- 48 2 House bill. ------- ........ ------ ........ No amendment ... ---- 257 ......... ---- ---------- pj and John P. Greg- pulsory residence in Rio Ja- H 
son. neiro. -<1 Ellison, George c __ __ Reimbursement of costs and 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 65i 1523 > expenses in judicial proceed- -- ---- ......... ---- ---- 8 
Ellison, Horatio i\L.I p~~!fcn~~~~---·------------------- ~ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ ------------·----- ------ 3509 -- ---- ---- ----- ......... C Ellison & Hughs etal. Payment for loss of steamer 47 1 Senate bill. Claims __________ , ·------------------ 338 -- ................ ---- ......... ~ Jackson while in Government 
service. > 
.Ellison & Hughs et at. I Authority to bring suit in Court 47 H 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 536 2156 -·---- ---· ---- ---- a:: of Claims for payment of 
~ their part ownership of 
steamer Jackson, lost in U. s. 
s~rvice. . 
Ellison&Hughsetal.jAuthorit.ytobrmgsuitinCourt 147121 House bill.1------·-------------1------------------1------12155 j Amended and I ApprovedMar.3 1883 of _Claims for payment of . passed. ' · 
their part ownership of 
steamer Jackson, lost in U. s. 
service. 
Ell!,on, SamueL. •••• I Payment of award ot Court of 50 1 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments ________ 4271 Passed_ --------1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888. Claims. 
Ellison, Thomas c_ __ Compensation tor injuries re- 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ -- ---- -------· ......... -·---- 1791 ceived. ---- ......... -- ---- ----
Ellison, Thomas c ___ Compensationforbulletwound 48 1 Petition, Claims. __________ Adverse ________ 116 1055 Indef. postp'd _ received ':hi!eexecuting writ papers, 
I 







llison. Thomas C. _. 
Uiston, James D .... 
lliston, Joseph T ... 
111ston, W. G., exec-
utor of Joseph Al-
len. 
llsberg , A., by 

















:lmer, Horace _______ 
:imor, Hornco .. _____ 






:8 ~ brought Committee to Nature of re- <D Nature or object of claim. <D ;.; ;.; £ before the which referred. port. '+-< 'o ~ 0 
A ~ Senate. c5 c5 0 <D z z 0 (fl 
-
Compensation for injuries re- 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ -- ---- .... ---- ............ -- ---· 657 
ceived while aiding U.S. dep-
uty marshal. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. 
Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
P ayment of award or account- 49 1 House bill. 
Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 
ing omce1·s or Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment or award of account- 49 1 Rouse bill. Claims. __________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 
ing officers or Treasury De-
partment. 
Compensation for property 
taken by U. S. military au-
49 1 Petition __ _ Claims. __________ ------ -- ---- ------ ------ ------
thorities. Pension __________________________ 
49 2 Senate bill. Pensions ________ No amenc1ment 1753 3107 
Arrears of pay and bounty. ____ 50 2 Sena.te Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 12571 -- ----Doc.132. House bill. 
Refund moneys paid into U.S. 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ------------------ ------ 245 Treasury by mistake. 
Refund moneys paid into U. S. 47 1 House bill. Finance _________ -- ......... ------ -- ---- ------ 1143 Treasury by mistake. 
Refund moneys paid into U.S. 47 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 351 1143 
Treasury by mistake. 
Refund money paid into U.S. 48 1 Senate bill. Claims. __________ ------------------ ------ 418 Treasury through mistake. 
Prayinf the repeal of the law 47 1 Petition ___ Patents ____ -----~ ------ -- ---- ------ -- ---- ------grant ng paten1i :for fire ex- --
~~~~~:iii~o heirs o:f William 
Payment or a.ward of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ____ .•••••. No amendment 1065 7321 
ing officers of Treasury De-
pa.rtment. 
Senate bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 1990 3756 Increase of pension .. . ____ ·----- 51 1 
Arrears o:f pay ____ --·----------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 10896 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Arrcn.rs of pay------------·----- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendmentto ______ 12671 
Doc.132. Housta bill. 
I 
~~1f !sg~~!ie~f 










Disch'd, and to 
Claims. Passed _________ 
--·---------------




Passed ____ . ____ 
Remarks. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved May 26, 1882. 
-
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approveu Sept. 30, 1800 



















Elmer. Horace ...•••• Commutation of rations .•.•.... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendmanttoi-····-r2571 I Pa,sed ..•••.••. , Approved Ma,. 2, 1880 Doc. 132. .tlonse oill. 
Elmore. Albert A ____ Arrears of pay and bounty ..••. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to .••••. 12571 Passed......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Elmore (or Elnore), Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims .•••••••. __ Amendments .•..•••• 10666 Passed ..••••••• Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
[/J HenryC. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
~ Elmore, J. M ......... Payment of award of account- 49 l House bill. Claims .•••••••.•. No amendmentj sa I 989 I Passed _____ ·---! Approved Feb.20, 1886. 
1-1• ing officers of Treasury De-
r.tl partment. 
~ Elmore, L. W., ad- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims·---······- No amendment 656 , 5377 Amended and l Approved July 5, 1884. 
o:i ministrator of L. ing officers of Treasury De- passed. 
~ Hartfield. partment. I Elmore, Presley J ____ Arrears o:f pay and bounty---·· 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ---- 9726 Passed ..••• ____ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Doc. 218. House bill. 
Elmore, Robert._ .••. Arrears of payand bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed. ____ -··- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
°' Doc.132. House bill. t'-f CC Elq uea, Don Francis Private land claim. _____________ 47 2 Resolution. ---- -- ---- -- ---- ---- ------------------ ------ -- ......... ------------------ H Manuel, heirs of. u:i 
El Rito, No. 151. ______ Private land claim ______________ 50 1 Letter from Private Land -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- .......... ------ . ----- .. --- ---- ........ ~ Sec.Int. Claims. Elrod,G. W __________ Readjustmentof compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ -........... -- ---- ------ -- --·- ------ ---- .. ----- ---- ---- 0 as postmaster. Doc.116. '-".1 Elrod, G. W ___________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations _ Amendment ___ ........... 4271 Passed. ________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. "'d as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). ~ 
H .Elrod, John w. and I Payment ofaward or account- 48 1 House bill. Claims ______ • ____ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ~ Nancy B., execu- ing officers of Treasury De- passed. > tors of Jas.O. Elrod. partment. 
~ :Elrod, S. M ___________ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. tzj ing officers of Treasury De- passed. partment. C ·Elsaser,JohnA., etal.\ Compensation fo-r damage by 51 2 Senate bill. Claims __________ --- ....... -----.............. ------ 4996 .. ----- ---- ......... ---- t'-f fire through neglect of U. S. > forces. ~ 
ElsOucg, Albert, ad-1 Fonaluo of certain U. S. bonds 47 1 Papers and Finance __ •• ______ Amendments .. 370 1435 Passed.--·-··-- Approved Aug. 5, 1882. is: ministrator of Gus- alleged to have been stolen. Sen. bill. ?2 ta ve Ellsburg. . . . . 
Pet'n and Patents--····"---Elsburg,A.,assignee. To confirm JUr1sd1ct1on on 49 1 Adverse. _______ -- ---- '2:707 Indef. postp'd_ Court of Claims to determine Sen. bill. 
the case. 
Elsburg,A.,assignee.j To confirm jurisdiction on 49 1 Senate bill. Patents·-----·-·-1--------····------11461 I 2820 i--·--·------------Court of Claims to determine 
the case. 
Elsby, Harrison, ad- Property lost in military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ............. 108961 Passed _________ ! Approv-ed Oct. 19, 1888. ministrator. ice. Doc.255. House bill . 
,Elsea, Isaac N., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed _____ • ___ Approved May 17, 1886. .ministrator of. ing officers of 'l'reasury De-
partment. 
Elsen, Joseph ________ Arrears of pay __________________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendmep.t to ______ 114591 Passed _________ \ ApprovedSept.30, 1890. 
Doc. 211. House bill. c.o 
Elser, Peter---------- Increase of pension. ____________ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ Adverse________ 923 2070 Indef. postp'd. ~ 
~ 






;E ,::i brought Committee to Nature of re· 
(I) 
~ Cln.1mnnt. Nature or object of claim. ~ -~ before the which referred. port. .... 
... 
0 b.O Senate. 0 A w. c5 0 0 (I) z z 0 [/1 
Elsner, Fred .. ...•.... Arrears of pay .................. 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
,.. _____ 11459 
Doc.211. House bill. 
El~om. Samuel. ...... Arrears of pay·····-··-·--·-··-- 51 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 211. 
Appropriations. Amendment to 
House bill. 
------ 11459 
El Sopori grant, To con.firm land title········--· 47 1 Senate bill. Private Land ---- ---- ---- -- ---- ------ 986 
Arizona. Claims. 
El SoporL .... ·-·· .... Papers in the land claim 48 1 Letter Sec. Private Land ---- ---- ......... -.... --- ------- ------known as. Int. and Claims. 
papers. 
11459 Elston, Isaiah ........ Property lost in militaryserv· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ice. Doc.21 1. House bill. 
Elsworth, Anthony .. Arrears of pay··-·-·--·-··--···- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 6437 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Ellsworth, William Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . ------ ---- ---- ---- ------ ------M. as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
ll:llsworth, William Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations . Amendment ... ··---- 4271 M. as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
ll:lting, William R -·· Arrears of pay·-------···-----·- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 10896 Doc.255. House bill. 
mwel, James A·----- Property lost in military serv· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 11459 ice. Doc.211. House bill. 
mwen, Andrew ..•••• Property lost in military serv· 50 1 Senat-eEx. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 10896 ice. Doc. 255. House bill. 
ll:lwell, Andrew·····- Property lost in military serv· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 12571 ice. Doc.132. House bill. 
mwood, Jesse .. ..• -.. Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims.··-------- No amendment 1965 7321 
lng officers of Treasury De· 
Elwood, Solomon M. 
pa1·tment. 
Arrears or pay and bounty. ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 12571 Doc. 132. House bill. 
m1y, Calvin L ......... Arrears or pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 12571 Doc.132. House bill. 
Ely, James L ...... _ .. Special mail service ....•... ____ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 11459 Doc. 211. House bill. 
Ely, John R., et al. .•. Payment for loss of steamer 47 1 Senate bill. Claims .. ·-··-·-·· ------------ ------ ---·-- 338 Jackson while in GoveL·n· 
menL service. : 
.. 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Passed. ________ 
Passed.··-·--·· 
Com. disch'd .. 
-- ---- -- ---- -- ----
Passed ..... ---· 
Passed.---·---· 
---- ---- ---- .. -----
Passed·----·-·· 
Passed. ___ • ___ . 
Passed.··---·-· 
Passed .. _______ 
Passed .. ___ .••. 
Passed ..••. ____ 
Passed ..••..••. 
tS3 l ---------
Passed .. _______ 
---- ---- -----· ----
. . 
Remarks. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Ap-proved Mar. 2, 1889. 























Ely, John R., et aL ••. Authority to sue in Court of 
Claims for their part owner-
ship in loss of steamer Jack-
son. 
47 I 1 Senate bill.I Claims ...••••...• ! Amendment ... 536 I 2156 , ..•••••••••••••••• 
Ely, John R., et al. ••• Aut h ority to sue in Co1.1rt of 
Claims for their p ar t o-wner-
ship in loss of steamer Jack· 
son. 
47 I 2 I Senate bill.l ..•••••••••••••••••• 1 ..••••••••...••••. 1 ...••• I 2156 Amended and 
passed. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1883. 
Ely, John R., et aL •.. 
Ely, Joseph ••••.•••••• 
Ely, J. Sykes ..••..... 
Elzy, William, heirs 
of. 
Emans, W. S ..•••••.• 
Emanuel, Jonathan 
M. 
Embree, Allen ..••••. 
Payment of award of Court of I 48 
Claims. 
P aymen t of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
48 
Payment for property lost ..... l 50 
For cotton taken by Federal 147 
forces during the late war. 
Payment of expense for silk· 50 
worm eggs. 
Payment of award of Court of 50 
Claims. 
Payment for Indian depreda-
tions. 
50 
Embree, Allen ...••.. 1 Payment for Indian depreda- I 51 
tions. 
Embree, George W --1 Arrears of pay and bounty ..... ! 50 I 2 
Embry, Benjamin 
C. , administrator of. 
House bill.I Appropriations .I Amendments .. 1 ...••. 1 7235 I Passed .•••••••• ! Approved July 7, 1884. 
House bill .I Claims ....•..•••• ! No amendment 
Doc. 101. . House bill. 
Papersand Claims ..•••••.••....•••...... 
Sen. bill. 
656 I 5377 Amended and 
passed. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
6437 I Passed ....•..•. ! Approved Mar.80, 1888. 
1555 I·················· 
SenateEx. I Appropriations ·1 Amendment to 














Appropriations. , .•••••••••..••••.. , ...•.. 1 •••••• 1 ••••••••••••••• ~ •• 
Claims ..•• ; •••••• ! .•••••••..•••••••• 1 ..... : I 2302 
Indian Depreda· 
tions. 2898 I•••••••••••••••••• 
Appropriations .I Amendment to 1 .•.... 112571 
House bill. 
Claims •••••••.••• , ..••••....•. ·•·••· I 7616 
Passed ....•.••. ! Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Embry, Benjamin 
0., administrator of. 
Payment of award of Court of 151 
Claims. 
Payment of award of Court of 51 
Claims. 2 I House bill.1 ..•••••••••••••••••• 1 Noamendmentl ..•••• l 7616 Passed .••••.•.. ! Approved Mar. 8, 1891. 
Embry, Jacob ....... . 
Embry, W. J ........ . 
Payment of award of account· 49 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
For property taken by the U. 
S. authorities during the late 
war. 
48 
House bill.I Claims ...•••••••. ! Noamendment 83 989 I Passed .•••••••• ! Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Petition .••. I Claims .•••••••••• , .•••••.•••.•••.••. , .••••. , ...... , ......••••••....•. 
Embry,Willis, S., ad· 
ministrator of. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
49 I 2 I House bill.I Claims ••••••••••. ! Amendment ... 1 •••••• 110666 I Passed •.••••••. ! Approved Mar. 8, 1887. 
E:r:ens,Mrs. Harriett 
Dada, formerly 
Miss Hat"tie A. 
Dada. 
Pension ......•.••........•.. ···-1 51 
Emerson, A. C ....•.. ! Compensation for fees in crim-
inal business in Territory of 
Utah. 
49 I 1 
Senate bill. I Pensions .•••••••• 1 No amendment I 417 1717 Passed .•••••••. ! Approved June 8, 1890. 





















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
ui How 
t/l ~ brought Committee to Nature of re-Nature or object of claim. <V Ola.1mo.nt. f.< 0 before the which referred. port. 
1lO gj Senate. A 
0 Q) 
0 r:11 
Emerson, Clinton H_ Payment of judgment against 51 1 House bilL Appropriations _ .... _ ........................ ...... 
District of Columbia. 
2 Amendment ___ Emerson, F. w _______ Payment of award of account- 49 House bilL Claims ___________ 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
51 1 House bilL Claims ___________ Emerson, Mary, ad- Payment of award of Court of -- ------------------
m1nistrntor of. Claims. 
Emerson, Mary, ad- Payment of award of Court of 51 2 House b11L ---- ---- ............ ------ No amendment 
ministrn.tor or. Claims. 
Emerson, Ralph Pension ________ -·- .••.••.... ··-- 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ ------------------· ·wa.ldo. 
Emery, A.H ..•••.••.. Compensation for use of pat· 47 1 Papers and Claims. __________ No amendment 
ents and inventions. Sen. bill. 
Emery, A. H ..•...•••. Compensation for use of pat- 4B 1 Pet·n, pa- Claims ..•••••••.. No amendment 
ents and inventions for iron pers, and 
and steel testing machinery. Sen. bill. 
Emery, Albert H-···- Compensation for use of patent_ 49 1 Papers and Claims ...•••••••. No amendment 
Sen. bill. 
Emery, Albert H .... _ Compensation for use of patent_ 49 2 Papers and -............ ----- ---- ---- .................................... Sen. bill. 
Emery, Albert H-···· Compensation for services and 50 1 Papers and Claims . ••..•••.•. No amendment 
use of patents. Sen. bill. 
Emery, Albert H ..... Compensation for use of pat- 51 1 Papers and Claims ...••..•.•. No amendment 
ents and inventions. Sen. bill. 
Emery, Albert H ..... Compensation for use of pat-
ents and inventions. 
51 1 House bilL -- -- --- ---------- ........ Amended .. ·--· 
Emery, Charles c_ ... Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bilL Claims. ____ •.•••. . ----- ............... ----
prope1.·ty destroyed in civil 
disturbances in Kansas Ter-
ritory, 185'l-'56. 
Emery, O. N -····---·· Compensation for Indian dep- 49 
redn.tions. 
1 Papers __ .. _ -- ---- -- ---- ---- ---- ----- .. -- ---- -- --- .. 
Emery, Cordelia.·--·· Pension_._. __ •...•••• ··-··- .. ____ 50 1 Papers and P ensions •.••••••. No amendment 
Sen. bill. 
Emo1·y, JamesS- ..... Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Sen:J.te bilL Claims ..•.••••••. .. .. ---- ------ -- ----property destroyed in Kan-





P-c :a <V f.< .... ..... 
0 0 
0 0 z z 
--- --- 7496 
·----- 10666 















in the enate. 
-
.................................... 
Passed __ ____ ___ 
.... .. .................... ..... .. 
Passed _______ __ 
...................................... 
Passed. ____ •••. 
Passed ...•. ____ 
Passed .•.•.••.. 
------ ---- ---- ----




L eave to with· 
draw. · 
Passed ..... ____ 
-- ---- -- ------ ----
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Examined and signed; 
presented. 
Approved July U, 1890. 






















Emery, James W .. 
administrator o! 
French spoliation claim prior I 50 [ 2 I House bilLI Appropriations -I Amendments .. f------112571 ,------------·-···· 
to 1801, on account of ship 
Thomas Ma,nning. Lydia. 
Emery, James w., Frenchspoliationcln.imsprior I 51 j 1 I House bilLj Appropriations -1 Amendments .. [ ..•••• 111459 I Passed ••••••••• 
administrator of to July 31, 1801, on account of 
Thomas Manning. ship Lydia, John Moore, mas· 
ter. 
E mery. James w., French spoliation claims prior I 51 I 2 I House bill -I Appropriations -I Amendments .. , .••••• j13658 I Passed _________ , Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
adminis tra to r o f to July 31, 1801, on account of 
Thoma.s Manning. ship Lydia.John Moore, mas-
ter. 
Emick, George W .... Arrears of pay and bounty ..... , 50 121 Senate Ex. , Appropriations., Amendment to ,------,12571 I Passed ......... l Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Emily, James--··--·· Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims __________ _ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ________ . Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
2 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 1965 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar.1, 1883. ~ Emily, John H -----·-1 Payment of award of account· 47 ing officers of Treasury De- H 
00 partment. 
l o SenateEx. Appropriations . Amendment t o 10896 Passed. _______ . Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1-3 Emmerson, Samuel. . Arrears of pay------------ -----· 50 -- ----Doc. 186. House bill. 0 Emmert, Leonard ____ P ayment of award of · Court of 51 1 House bill. Claims.: _________ ---- ---- ________ , - 7616 ---- ---- -------- -- 1-zj Claims. 
Emmert, Leonard .... Payment of award of Court of 52 2 House bill. ---- ------ ------ ---- No amendment ------ 7616 Passed. ______ __ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 1-,:j Claims. 
~ Emmert, PhilipH ____ Pension __________________________ 51 1 House bill. Pensions. ________ 1738 H Emmert, Philip H____ P ension. _____________ . ___________ 51 2 House bill. No amendment ·2s22· 1738 Passed. ________ Approved Feb.- 28, 1891. <l Emmett, Daniel H ... Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims. __________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. >-ing officers of Treasury De- 1-3 partmeut. l::t;l Emmett, Thomas .... Property lost in militaryserv- 50 I Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to -- ---- 10896 Passed .•••• ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ice. Doc. 255. House bill. C Emmons, Francis A. Increase _of pension. ____________ 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ ------------------- ------ 3662 .. --- ---- .. --- -- ---- ~ T. ~ Emmons, Geor ge T .. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. H Doc. 255. House bill. ~ 
Emmons, Stephen M. Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. f/J ing officers of Treasury De· passed. partment. 
Emmons,Winslow B. Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to .. ........ .. 12571 Passed. --------1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. Emory, Francis. _____ Arrears of pay----·-··---------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to .... ---- 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. Emory, Mrs. Matilda Increase of pension _____________ 50 1 Pet'n and Pensions ________ No amendment 1097 2547 Passed ..•••••.. Wilkins. Sen. bill. Emory, Mrs. Matilda Increase of pension .. _____ .. ____ 50 2 Pet'n and ---- .... ---- ------ ---- ................ ---- -- ----- 2547 Approved Feb, 23, 1889, Wilkins. ">en. bill. ------ .. ----------- -- --- ... Emory, WilliamH ... Payment of award of Court of 48 2 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments .. 8255 Passed ____ • ____ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. Claims. ------
Empire Steam Laun- Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 11459 Passed. ____ •••• Approved Sept.30,1890. dry Co. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.211. House bill. ------- c..o partment. ~ 
~ 
.Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued . 
ai How 
rJl ~ brought Committee to Nature of re-Claimant. Nature or object of claim. <I) 
~ -~ before the which referred. port. A Senate. 
0 <I) 
0 r:fl 
E mploy~s of the Bu- Compensa.tlon for lost time ___ _ 47 1 S.jointres. Printing _________ -----·-··---------
renu of Engraving 
nml Printing. 
Compensation for lost t ime ____ S.jointres . Appropriations. Employ~s of the Bu- 47 1 -.. ---- -- ---- -- ----
r ea.u of Engra. ving 
a.ml Printing. 
E mploy~s of the Gov- F or th e paymen t of certain 49 2 Pet ition • __ Claims. _________ _ Amendment . __ 
ernmen t Printing balan ces of pay. 
Office. 
E mploy~s and con- Compensation for labor and 47 1 Sen ate bilL Milit ar y Affairs . ------.. .. ------ ....... .. 
tractors at U . S. materials furnished. 
Armory at Har-
persFerry. 
Em-ploy6s and con- Compensation for labor and 50 1 P apers and Claims . ..• ___ __ __ ---- ---- ----------tractors n.t U. S. materials furnished. Sen. bill. 
Armory at Har -
pers Ferry. 
Employ6s and con- Compensation for labor and 61 1 Papers and Claims. __________ ---- ---- .. --- -- --- -trn.ctors at U. S. materials furnished. Sen. bill. 
Armory at Ha r -
persFerry. 
E ~w~~Y!: J!w t~~ P aym ent for over-time served. 49 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ -------------------
leans. 
E mploy6s at Potnt Reimbur sem ent for losses 49 1 House bilL Claims. __________ No amendment 
Conception L ight caused by defalcation. 
et al. 
E mployes in t he Reim bursement for 1 o sse s 49 1 House bill. Claims. __________ No amendment 
tweltth light-house caused by defalcat ion. 
district , an d other s. 
Encinas t r act, No. 65_ Confi r mat ion of land title ______ 49 2 Ex. Doc.63. Private Land --- ----- ----------
Claims. 
E ncl1n , Julia. widow Compensation for property 49 1 Paper s and Claims ___________ No amendment 
of Lu cien Goya.me. taken by U. S. militar y au- Sen. bill. 
thoritles. Endaly, Isaac ____ ___ _ Increase or pension ....... ...... 51 1 House bill. Pensions . ..• _____ No amen dment Enders, John _____ __ __ Compenan.tion for use and occu - 47 1 Papers. ___ _ Claims ___________ ......... ---- ---- -- ----
na tton ot nroner ty in la.te war. 
..;; 
14 
0 .... p. 
<I) :@ 14 
"o 'H 0 














How disposed of 








.. ------- ---- -- ----
---- ---- -- ---- ----
-------- ---- .. -----
Passed _________ 
Passed _________ 





Appr?ved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 





















Enders, John .•..••••. , Compensation for use ot prop-150 I ' I Senate bill-1 Claims ....•..•.. r · .............. · 1 157711808 1-............. ···· 1 Refe,:red to Cou,t ot 
erty by U.S. authorities. Claims under act of 
March 3, 1883. 
Enders, John, exec- Compensation for use a~d oc- 47 1 Papers ..... Claims ___________ ------------------ -----· ------
utor. cupation of property m the 
late war. 
Enders, John, exec- Compensation for use of prop- 50 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ -----· _ ........................... 1577 1808 ------------------1 Referred to Court of 
utor of Wm. Grea- erty by U. S. authorities. Claims under act of 
nor. March 3, 1883. 
Enders, Philip c _____ Pension. _________________________ 48 2 Senate bill. Pensions ________ ------------------ 2595 ------------------Enders, Philip c _____ Pension __________________________ 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions _______ _ No amendment 112 276 Passed _________ 
Enders, William, ad- Refund taxes illegally col- 49 1 Senate bill . Claims ___________ ------ - ----- -- ---- ------ 2786 .. ----- -- ---- -- ----
minis trator of lected. 
Henry Enders. 
47 2 House bilL Claims __________ . No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. Endsley, Bedford ____ Pa.yment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
tot nartment. 
Engel (Angel), Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -- ---- 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. H U2 George. Doc. 218. House bill. 8 Engenock, Margaret. Pension __________________________ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions ________ Adverse ________ 287 1411 Indef. postp'd _ 
Engineer Depot, W1l- Transfer to adjust appropria- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 0 lets Point, N. Y. tions. Doc. 255. House bill. r-tj: England, Eliza _______ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL Claims--····- ____ No amendment, 606 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of --Treasury De- passed. ~-partment. 
No amendment ~ England,John ________ j Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL Claims······- ____ 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. """'' ing officers of Treasury De- passed. -< partment. > England,John fl _____ Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed_---- ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 8 Doc. 255. House bill. ~ 
England, Lorenzo Arrears of pay and _ bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to -- ---- 9726 Passed. ________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Dow. Doc. 218. House bill. 0 
England, Robert A •.. Pension .. ______ .. ____ .. __________ 51 1 House bilL Pensions _________ ------ -- ---- -- ---- -- ......... 10263 ------------·--·--- ~ England, Robert A ___ Pension .. ____ ------------------ __ 51 2 House bill. ·--- ---- -- ---- -- ---- No amendment 1853 10263 Passed. ________ Approved Jan. 6, 1891. > England, Titus _______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. H 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
-- ---- ~ 
Engle, Charles F. ___ . Commutation of rations _______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -·----- 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. ~ Doc. 101. House bill. 
Engle, Edmund ______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------- 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. 
Engle, James Edgar __ Increase of pension. __ :; _________ 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ ., _______ __ ________ ------ 3625 Engle, Philip, jr., ex- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 I Passed _____ ----1 Approved Mar. 1, 1882. ecutor of Lydia T. ing officers of Treasury De-
Strider. partment. 







:nglish, Caroline N __ 
:nglish, Charles s_ .. 
nglish, Elisha. G., 
heir of. 
nglish, George H. __ 
nglish, James ....•. 
nglish, John (see 
J ohn Figsby). 
nglish, John (alias 
Cranston!. 




of Jonathan D. 
En~lish. 




ministrator or the 
executor of the as-
signee in bank-
ru~tcy of. 
,ng ish, T. M., ad-
minis tr a tor or 
Richard Fitzpat-
rick. 
Alphabetical list of private clainis, etc.-Continued. 
t1l How 
rn i:i brought Committee to Nature of re-Nature or object of claim. Q) I', . s before the which r eferred. port . t,J) rn Senate. A rn 
0 Q) 
0 rJl 
Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 SenatebilL Claims ___________ ------ ---- ----- ----
property destroyed in civil 
disturbances in Kansas Ter-
ritory, 1855-'56. 
50 Petition ___ Pensions ________ Increase of pension ____ • __ ..... _ 1 ---- ---- ---- .. -----
For t,he relief or Riley A. Shinn 47 2 Senate bill. Finance···--···· -- ---- -- ---- ----- .. 
and Henry P. Gilbert, sure-
ties on bond of. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims_· ·-- ·--··· Amendment. __ 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Appropriations _ Arrears of pay and bounty_ ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Amendment to 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Payment of judgment of Court 
of Claims. 
51 2 House bilL Appropriations. Amendments .. 
Arrears of pay·-----···----····- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Arrears of pay···----·· · ·····-·· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 50 2 House bilL Claims_·---··---· Amendment ... 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Arrears of pay _ ...••. ·-- _ ....... 50 1 SenateEx. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
Doc.255. House bill. 
French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill. Appropr iations . Amendments._ 
to 1801. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments_. 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Delight, Stephen 
Curtis, master. 
For compensation for wood 48 1 Petition·-- Claims.·--··---·- Adverse .. _ ...•. 
and rent of property used by 











0 0 z z 
------ 1587 
------ ------------ 2220 
------ 10666 
------ 125';'1 








How disposed of 
in the Senate . 
... ---- ------ -- ----
---- ---------- -------- ---- ---- ------
Passed .. ·--···-
Passed .. ·--·-·· 
Passed_ ...•.... 
Passed . . .. ~ .... 
Passed ..• ·-···· 
Passed.·---···-
Passed. --·--··· 
------ --------- --- · 
Passed ....•.... 
---- -... ...... ---- ----
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 





































English, J. M., ad-
min is tr a tor of 
Richard Fitzpat-
rick. 
English, T. M., ad-
min ie trator of 
Richard Fitzpat-
rick. 
English. T. M.. ad-
minis tr ato r of 
Richard Fitzpat-
rick. 
English, W. E _______ _ 
English, Wesley ___ _ _ 
English, William ___ _ 
English, William ___ _ 
English, William ___ _ 
English, William H., 
sole heir of Elisha 
G. English. 
Enlind,J ohanna Sofia 
Enloe, Isaac N _______ _ 
Enloe, Isaac N _______ _ 
Enlow, Thomas K., 
administrator of. 
Ennis, David ________ _ 
Con'lpensation for use of prop- I 49 I 1 
erty by U.S. Government. 
Compensation for use of prop· I 49 
erty by U. S. Government. 
Compensation for use of prop- I 49 I 1 
erty by U. S. Government. 
Compensation for use of prop-
erty by the U. S. Govern· 
ment. 
49 I 2 
Compensation for use of prop-
erty by the U. S. Govern· 
ment. 
49 I 2 
Compensation for use of prop- I 50 
erty by U. S. authorities. 
Compensation for use of prop- I 51 
erty by U. S. Government. 
Payment of expense in con-
tested-election case. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
For appointment in the Army. 
For appointment in the Army_ 
For appointment in the Army_ 
Payment of award of account-














Senate bill.I Claims •••••••.... ! Adverse ....... . 539 502 I Recommitted __ 
Senate bill. I Claims.·········-, .•••••.••••••••••• , •••••. 502 ·-····· . -···· •••••• 
House bill.I Claims •.••••••••. 1 .•••••••••••.••••• 1 •••••• I 2244 •-················· 
Senate bill.1 ••••••••••••••.••••• 1 No amendm't; I 1960 I 502 , •••••••••••••••••• 
views of mi· 
nority sub-
mitted. 
House bill.I ..••.••••• --·······-' Noamendmentl 1960 I 2244 I Passed . ••••.•.. ! Approved Ma.r. 8,1887. 
Senate bill.I Claims ..••••••••• 1 •••• ~ ••••••••••• __ ,_··-·· 83 ·-················· 
Senate bill.I Claims ..••••• ····•-· •••• -·········-·,_ .•••• 146 ·-···············--
House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments __ --;~~-1 :::: Passed_. ___ -·-· 1 Approved July 7, 1884. House bill. Claims----·------ No amendment Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. 
Senate bill. Military Affairs. Adverse_···-··- ------ 1423 Indef. postp'd_ House bill. Military Affairs_ -- .., ___ - ----- -- ---- 3721 Reconsidered .. 
House bill. -- ---- -- ... ............... ---- No amendment -- ---- 3721 Passed.-·------\ Approved Mar. 1, 1889. House bill_ Claims--·····---- Amendment __ . ------ 10666 Passed_····--- - Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Pension-----··-----··--··-······ 
Pay and allowances 
Pay and allowances----·-------
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
50 1 House b~lL Military Affairs ___________________ .-.:~- - 8636 ----------·-·-·,---
4911 I Senate bilLI Pensions --------1 Noamendmentl 991 12061 I Passed_····----
50 2 House bill.----·----·--······-- Adverse-·----- 2o~9 8636 lndef. postp d_ 
48 1 House bill. Claims--·····-··· No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. 
Arrears of pay -·-···--·········-1 50 Senate Ex. 
Ennis, George- .••.••• I Payment for damages caused 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
49 I 2 
Doc.186. 
Appropriations _j Amendment to 1···--·110896 I Passed _····-·· -! Approved Oct. 19, 18S8. 
House bill. 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations _ 






























.Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, etc.-Continued. 
How 00 
112 i:l brought Committee to Nature of re-Nature or object of claim. (1) 
~ .s before the which referred. port. bl) 112 Senate. A 112 
0 (1) 
0 r:/1 
Payment for damages caused 
by improvements on Fox and 
50 1 House bill Appropriations. Amendments .. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ ------------ ------
by improvements on Fox and Doc.94. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Payment for damages caused 
by improvements on Fox and 
50 1 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments .. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Arrears of pay ____________ ·----- 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.255. 
Appropriations_ Amendment to 
House bill. 
Increase of pension ______ ______ . 47 2 Pet'n and Pensions ________ ------------ ·-----Sen. bill. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Commutation of rations __ _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Pension .. ____ .. __________________ 48 1 Petition_ .. Military Affairs. ------ -- ---- -- ----
Refund amount paid as secu-
rity on recognizance of Mi-
47 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Adverse ________ 
cha.el Heilbrun and Herbert 
Weil. 
Refund amount paid as secu- 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ---- -- .... ---- -- ----rity on recognizance of Heil-
brun and Weil. 
Refund amount paid as secu-
rity on recognizance of Heil-
brun and Weil. 
48 1 House bill. - .. ---------- ---- ---- -.. ---- -- ---- ------
.......... -:.--
. Retund amount paid as secu- 48 2 House bill. Claims _________ : _ ------ -------- ----rity on recognizance of Heil· 
brun and Weil. 
. Reimbursement for penalty or 49 1 Senate bill. Claims_---.------- -- ---- .... ---- ... ----
bond. 
. Reimbursement for penalty of 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ ---- --- .. ---- -- .. ---
bond. 







~ .... 0 0 
















How disposed of 





-- ------ ---- -- ----
Passed. ________ 
Passed _________ 
.. ----- ---- ---- ----
Indef. postp'd; 
reconsidered. 
-- ---- .. ----- .. -----
-- ----------------
------ .. ----- -- --- -
---- ---- ---- ------
-- ---- -- ----------
----·-------------
Remarks. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 






















Ensign, Edgar T ... .. I .Arrears of p ay and bounty . ... . l 50 • 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amenc'lment to -----· 1:::~ ,.~:~~~.~~::::::::! Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc. 132. House bill. 
Entwistle, J ames ... . 
Entwistle, James .... 
Entwistle, J ames .... 
Epes, C. A., adminis· 
trator of David w. 
Maxey. 
Epes, E. R .•••••...•.. 
Epes, E. R .•••••...... 
Episcopal Theolog· 
ical Seminary and 
High School of 
Virginia. 
E piscopal Theolog· 
ical Seminary and 
High School of 
Virginia. 
Epley, AdamL . ..... . 
Epley, Adam L ...... . 
Epley, Adam L., son 




Eppert, C. P ••••..•••• 
Eppert, 0. P ••••.••••• 
Epping, Henry H., 
and Alexander N. 
Brannan, adminis· 
tratorsof S. H. Hill. 
48 2 Senate bilL Naval Affairs .... -- ...... -- ....... -- ---~ Compensation for loss of prop-
erty ca used by wreckage of 
U. S. steamer Ashuelot. 
Compensation for loss of prop- I 49 
erty caused by wreckage of 
Senate bilL Naval Affairs ........••.•••••...... ------· 692 I•••••• •• •••••••••• 
U. S. steamer .A.shuelot. 
Compensation for loss of per· I 51 
sonal effects by wreck of U. 
S. steamer Ashuelot. 
47 I 2 
Senate bill.I Olaims •.•••••.... 1 .•.•••.••••••••.. .1 .••••. 1 3380 
House bilL I Claims .••••••.... I No amendment! 1065 I 7321 Passed . ••••••.. I Approved Mar. 1, 1893. Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
49 I 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . 1 •••••••••••• • ••••• , •••••• , •••••• , •••••••••••••••••• 
Readjustrn entofcompensation I 50 
as postmaster. 
Payment under award of the I 50 
Court of Claims. 
Payment under award of the 
Court of Claims. 






Appropriations .I Amendment ... 1 ..•••• 1 4271 
Olaims ..•••.••••• l Amendment ... 11203 515 
Senate bilL, .•••••.•••••••••.••• , .•••••••••••..•••. , .. •••• 51:5 
Arrears of pension ...•••••.••••• 
Arrears of pension ..••••...•.... 
Arrears of pension due John 
D. Epley. 
4911 I SenatebilLI Pensions •••••.••. 1-·················1······1 224.8 49 2 e ate il  .......... ...•.• •••. Noamendment 1768 2248 
50 1 Papersand Pensions .•••.••.. Noamendment 446 1137 
Sen. bill. ·· · · 
House bill . Claims •.••••••••• Noamendment 656 5377 
Passed ....••... ! Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Amended and 
passed. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Passed ....••... 
Passed ..•.. : ·· · \ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. 
P ayment of award of account· I 48 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment, 
49 I 2 I House bilLI Claims ..••••.••.• ! Amendments .. l ...••. 110666 I Passed. ~~ •••••. \ Approved Mar. 3, 1887 .. 
Reimbursement of moneys ad-
vanced for office rent 'while 
acting as supervising exam-
iner of pensions. 
Reimbursement:for office rent 
advanced while supervising 
examiner of pensions at Cin· 
cinnati, Ohio. 
49 I 2 I Papers ..... ! Appropriations .\ .•••••••••••. •••.. 1 . ••••• 1 .•.••. 1 .•••••.••••••••••. I To accompany amend· 
ment to deficiency 
bill. 
50 I 1 Pet'n and 
papers. 
L eave to with· 
draw. 
Compensation for use of prop- I 50 
erty by U. ::i. authorities. 
House bill.I Claims ..•••.••••• 1 ••.•••..••••.••••• 1 . ••••• I 5094 , .••••••••••••••••• 
Eppleman, Jacob ...• \ Readjustmentofcompensation 
as postmaster. 
50 11 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 253. 






























Ill How Pt .... 
<fl ~ brought Committee to Nature of re- Ill ;8 Nature or object of claim. 'l) i... 
6'o -~ before the which referred. port. ... ... <fl Senate. 0 0 A <fl 0 0 0 Ill 
0 rJ1 z z 
. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 l Senate Ex . Appropriations. Amendment to ------- 10896 
Doc.255. House bill. 
. Payment for burial of Private 51 1 House bilL Appropriations _ Amendments __ .......... 11459 
F. H. Cox. 
. Payment for property lost in 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 9726 military service. Doc. 213. House bill. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 6437 Doc.101. House bill. 
Payment for losses sustained 48 1 Senate bill. Claima ___________ ------ ---- ---- .. ..... .. ------ 1382 in Indian war of 1860. 
Reimbursement for services 50 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ Amendment .. 952 2542 
and supplies furnished in re-
palling Indian hostilities. 
For money expended and serv- 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ No amendment, 1285 163 
ices and supplies in repelling 
Indian invasions. 
Compensation for rescuing 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ------ -- ---- -- ---- ------ 1442 shipwrecked crew. 
Compensation for rescuing 50 1 ---- ·---------
Claims ___________ Bill. •••••..••••. 621 2411 
shipwrecked crew. 
Payment for extra services in 50 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 1024 2068 
Chicago custom-house. 
To restore to original relative 47 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ -------- ------ ---- -- ---- 1926 position in U. 8. Navy. 
Restoration to original posi- 48 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 190 1385 
tion on active list of Navy. 
Restoration to original posi- 50 1 Papers and Naval Affairs ____ -- ---- -- ---- ------ ............ 398 tion in U. S. Navy. Sen. bill. Pension ___ ____ ________ ___________ 
50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ ------------------ ------ 3523 Pension. _____________________ ---- 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ -- ---- ------ -- ---- ------ 1707 Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Doc.186. House bill. 
Pay and allowances for serv- 49 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ ------------------ ------ 1247 ices on steamer ,Jeannette. 
Pay n.ncl allowances for serv- 49 1 House bill. Naval Affairs ____ Amendment __ . 1427 1659 
ices on steamer J eann ette. 
Pay and allowances ror serv- 49 2 House bill. --------·-----·------ -- ........... ---- ---- ---- ------ 1659 ices on steamer Jeannette. Arren.rs or pay ______ ____________ 60 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ______ 12571 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Passed _________ 
Passed _________ 
Passed ••••• ____ 
Passed _________ 
. ----- .... ---- -- ----
Passed _________ 
Passed _________ 




·- ---- -- ---- .... ----
---- -- ........ ---- ----
---- ---- ---- -- ----
-- ---- -- -·-- -- ·---Passed _____ . ____ 





Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 9, 1888. 
Approved June 4, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Jan. 3, 1887. 





















Erickson, Conrad .... Arrears of pay ....••..••.•.•.... 50 
Ericsson, John, es· Payment of balance found due 51 
tate of. by Court or Claims. 
Ernigh, George .••••. Moieties of penalties under in· 49 
ternal·revenue laws. 
Erne, John ...••.••••• Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 49 
Ernest, Thomas T., 
widow or. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 1······164371 Passed ••••••••• 1 Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc. 101. House b111. 
Senate bill. Naval Af!ah·s.... With amend· 1763 1531 Passed .•••••••• 
ment. 








Senate Ex. Appropriatlons. Amendment to ....•• 9726 Passed ..•••.••. Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
House bill. Claims_ ••••••.••. No amendment 1065 7321 Passed .••••.•. -1 Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Ernst, Charles F ••••. 
Ernst, R. C •.•••••.... 
Payment of award of account· I 47 I 2 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Arrears of pay and bounty ....• 1 50 I 21 Senate Ex. 
Payment for damages cam,ed 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Doc. 132. 
49 2 Senate Ex. 
Appropriations., Amendmentto 1·-····112571 I Passed ..••••• · .. ! Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
House bill. 
Appropriations .. ······-··········· ...••...•.••.•••••.•••.••••.•. 
Ernst, R. C ...•..•••.. 
Errickson, Sarah •... 
Erskine, A. R ....•••.. 
Erskine, A. R ••••••... 
Erskine, A. R .•••• •••• 
Erskine, A. R .•••..... 
Erskine, James W •.. 
Erskine, Julia A ..•.. 
Ervin, Lucinda ..••. _ 
Ervin, William . .••••. 
Ervin, William ...•.•. 
Ervin, William .••••.. 
Payment for damages caused I 50 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
~~~si~pensate · physicians ·£or· I :~ 
services rendered under an 
order of the U. S. court of 
the northern district of Ala· 
bama. 
Reimbursement for profes-
sional services rendered un· 
der order of district court, 
United States. 
48 I 1 
Compensationforservicesren· I 49 
dared un<'ler an order of judge 
of circuit court of northern 
Alabama. 
Com nensation for services ren· 
de1~ed under an order or judge 
of circuit court of northern 
Alabama. 
49 
Arrears of pay .•.•.• .••••• .....•• ! 50 
Doc. 94. 
House bill.I Appropriations .I Amendments .. ! ..•••• ! 4271 
Senate bill.I Pensions .••• ····J No amendmentj 238 j 822 
Senate bill. Judiciary .•••.••• -·······-········· ..•••• 2091 
Passed ...•••••• 1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Passed.·-·· .••• 
Papers and! Judiciary .•••.••• I No amendment, ..•••• 
Sen. bill. 
715 , ..•••••••••••••••• 
Senate bill.I Judiciary·····-··'······-···········' ..•••• 
Senate bill.I Claims ..•••••.••. ! Amendment ... 424 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
304 
304 
Disch'd, and to 
Claims. 
Passed ..•••..•• ! Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Pension ............••............ 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
SenateEx. I Appropriations ·1 Amendmentto 1··-···16i37 
51 11 J House bill. P ensions .......• Noamendment 859 9205 
49 1 House bill. Claims .•••. .• .••. Amendment... 572 4731 
Passed ..••• ···-1 Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Passed ...••.••. Approved May 19, 1890. 
Passed ...••.••. Approved May 17, 1885. 
For cattle seized by U. S. mili-
tary authorities. 
For cattle seized by U.S. mili· 
tary authorities. 
Compensationforcattleunlaw. 





1 Pet'n and 
Sen. bill. 
2 Senate bill. 
1 Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
Claims .•••..••••. No amendment 682 :: r~:~~~~~-~~:--- ---- --·- ---- ---- .. - ------ -- ---- ------
Claims.····-····· 
pasaed. 





















Ervin, Willi:l.m .•••••. 
Erway, Oscar E ..•... 
Erwin, A. W ...•....•. 
Erwin, Lenoir M .•... 
Erwin, Lenoir M ..... 
Erwin, Lenoir M ..... 
Erwin, Marion ....... 
Erwin, S. E., admin· 
istrator. 
Erwin, William ...•.. 
Erwin, William ...•.. 
Esberg, Buckman & 
Co. 
Esberg, Buckman & 
Co. 
Esberz & Bachman .. 
Esberz & Bachman .. 
Escambia Lodge, No. 
15, F. & A. Mnsons, 
Pensacola. Fla.. 





:E brought Committee to Nature of re- Cl) How disposed of Nature or object of claim. C/l r:l 1-. Q;) before the which referred. port. .... .... in the Senate. 1-. ~ bO C/l Senate. 0 0 A C/l 0 0 0 Cl) z z 0 en 
Compensationforcattleunlaw- 49 2 Senate bill. ------ -- ---- ---- --- .. - .. ---- -- ---- -- ---- ---·--- 542 ------ .. ------------
fully seized by U. S. Volun-
teers. 
10896 Anears of pay ..••••.•••••..•.•. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ Passed ..••••• · •. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Payment for extra services in 50 1 House bill. Claims ..••...•••• No amendment 1024 2068 Passed ..•••••.. 
Chicago custom-house. 
House bill. Payment of a.ward of Court of 49 1 
Claims. 
Appropriations . Amendments .. -- ....... .. 9726 Passed .....•••. 
Paymen& of judgmentof C:ourt 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. ------------------ -- ---- -- ---- ------------------of Claims lfees as U. S. com· Doc. 138. 
missioner). 
Payment of award of Court of 50 ::l House bill. 
Claims. 
Appropriations . Amendments .. ------ 12571 Passed ..••••..•. 
Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bill. 
Claims. 
Appropriations . Amendments .. ............. 9726 Passed •.••••••. 
P~·operty lost in military serv· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ..•.•••.. ice. Doc. 255. House bill. 
Arrears of pay ..........••.••••. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ..••••••. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed ••••••••. ing officers of Treasury De· Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment. 
48 To r efund excess of tax on to- 1 Senate bill. Finance .•.••..•. ------------------ ·----- 1535 -------- ---- -- ----b:.cco, cigars, etc., illegally 
collected. 
To refund excess of tax on to- 49 1 Senate bill. Finance •••....•. - --------- ---- ---- ------ 417 ---...... -- ---- -- ----bacco. cigars, etc., illegally --
collected. 
To refund excess o! tax: on to· 50 1 Papers and Finance ...•.••••. ------ ------ -- .. --- ------ 528 ---------- -- -- ----bacco, cigars, etc., illegally Sen. bill. 
collected. 
To rerund excess of tax on to· 51 1 Papers and Finance .. ____ •••. 
- - ---- - --- ---- ---- -- ---- -1128 -1-- ---- ---····· .... 
bacco, cigars, etc., illegally + Sen, bllL I collected. Grantrng title to land •..••••.••. Petition ... Public Build'gs and Grounds. 
Remarks. 
Approved Feb. 24, 1887. 
Approved Oct. 19~ 1888. 
Approved June 4, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 






















Escambia.Lodge, No. I For confirmation of land title .. ! 48 
15, F. & A. Masons, 
P ensacola, Fla. 
Escambia.Lodge, No. To relinquish interest of I 51 
15, F. & A. Masons, United States in la.nd. 
Pensacola, Fla. 
Eschenbacher, John Arrears of pay and bounty ..••. 50 
L . (or Leonhardt). 
Esdon,MaryMorgan Pension ......•....••• ..••.•..••.• 51 
Esdon, Mary Morgan Pension . ...... . ........••.....••. 51 
Eshleman, Benjamin Readjustment of compensation 50 
as postmaster. 
Eskey, George T .• •••. Arrears of pay ....... .•• . . .. .••. 50 
49 
Memorial..! Public Build'gs 
1 
.............. . ... , ...... , ..... . 
and Grounds. 
Senate bill.I Public Lands .... No amendment! 398 I 1573 I Passed ..••••••. 
Ten~teEx Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 12571 I Pa.ssed ...•.•••. j Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. 
1 House bill .. Pensions ...••.•.. ·2302· 7524 2 House bill .. 
Appropriations . 
No amendment 7524 Passed ..••••... Approved Feb. 27, 1891. 
.i SenateEx. .Amendment. to 10896 Passe_d. ·-·· ···- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 253. House bill. 
Sen:;i.teEx. Appropriations .. Amendment to ·----- 10896 Passed.··-· .... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. 
House bill.. Claims······-···· Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed.·-·· •••• Approved May 17, 1886. Eskridge, S. B .•••••.. / Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Eskridge, W. B ••••••. / Payment of award of account· 
i ng officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
47 I 2 I HousebilLI Claims ..•••••.•• -1 Noamendmentl 1065 I 7321 Passed ..••••••• ! Approved Mar. I, 1883. 
Eskridge, W. E ..•... / Indemnity for depredations of I 48 
Ute Indians at White River 
Agency. 
Eskridge, W. E ...... j Indemnity for depredations of I 48 
Esley, William D .. ~. 
Esley, William D .... 
Eslick, T. F ., admin· 
· istrator of Sarah 
Eslick. 
Eslin,George W. G., 
and Michael Shi· 
ner, legal repre· 
sentatives of. 
Eslm, George W. G., 
administrator of. 
U te Indians at White River 
Agency. 
Pension ...••••.•.•.•..•••.••.... 
Pension ........................ . 4811 48 2 
48 1 Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
To authorize accounting of. I 51 
ficers to examine and audit 
claim for work done for the 
District of Columbia. 
To refer to Court of Claims for I 51 
work and materials fur· 
. nished city of Washington. 
Esmer, Herman ..•••. ! Payment for damages caused I 49 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Esquibel, Miguel.. ••. I Payment for Indian depreda· I 50 
tions. 
Esquibel, Miguel. .••• 
Esquibel, Miguel. .••• 
Estabrook, Asa •••••• 
Payment !or Indian depreda-
tions. 
50 
Payment for Indian depreda· , 50 
tions. 
Arrears of pay-················· 50 
Senate bill.I Claims····-·· •••. , .. ·-···· ••••. ••••• , . .  ··-· 851 
Senate bilLI Indian Affairs ... ! No amendment, ..•••• 851 
Disch'd , and to 
Ind. Affairs. 
Passed ....• ..•. 
Senate bill.I Pensions -··· ..•. , ...... -· .... __ ·-·-1 ·· .... , 1854
1 
.. -··- ....... ·· · ··-
Senate bill.···-·--············- Adverse··--··· 1006 1854 Indef. postp'd . 
House bill. Claims ..•••••. _ .. No amendment 656 5377 Amende.d and I Approved July 5, 1884. 
passea . 
Resolution. I District of Co· 
lumbia . 
.••• .••. .••. ······ I .. ···- I .. •·•· I ..••••• - .••••••• ·-I 
District ot Co· 
Iumbia. 
Bill ••••••...••. 441 I 3061 Passed .•••••••• 
House bill.I Appropriations./ Amendments .. /-..... \ 9726 \ Passed ...••.•. .! Approved Aug. 4,1886. 
Senate bill 
& H. Ex. 
D oc. 77, 
49thCon., 
2d s. 
..•. do ....••. 
Claims ..•••••.•.. 1 ...•••.•••••..•••. 1._ ... a\ 2302 
Claims_· - .... -. • . , ...•.•••••••..•... , .. ... . 
. ... do .... . •. I Indian Affairs_ ·- t- ··· ........ . .•.. . 1 
2643 1··· ............. . 
3056 , ... .•• . .•••••••••• 
Sena tlEx . 
Doc. 101. 
Appropria tions.\ Amendment to 
House bill. 



















Alphabetical list of p?'ivate claims, etc.-Continued . 
• ..,; ::-. 
!ft How 0 Pi 
'1l i:l brought Committee to Nature of re- CV Nature or object of claim. CV ::-. Claimant. ::-. .s before the which referred . port. t,I) .... 
A Gil Senate. 0 '1l 0 0 CV 
0 r:n z 
Esto.brook, Mary ..•.. Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriation .. Amendment to ------
by impro,ements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
\Visconsin rivers. 
Estabrook, Robert ... Pension .. ______ ______ ______ -- ---- 51 1 Petition ... P ensions ________ -- --- ------ -- ---- --·---
Estancia land grant. To con.firm claim _______________ 48 1 Senate bill. Private Land ------------------ ------Claims. 
Estancia. grant, No. Private land claims ____________ 49 2 Letter Sec. Private Land ..................................... ---·--
70. Interior. Claims. Esta, Edwin __________ For services as messenger to 47 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments . . ------Rouse or Representatives. 
47 1 Esterbrook, S. Annie. Pension ----·---·------------·--- Papers and Pensions ________ No amendment 212 
Sen. bilL 
Estes, Albert (see Arrears of pay ... _. _.:. _ ... __ ... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -- ----William R. T ins- Doc. 255. House bill. 
ley). 
51 1 Estes. J ames H., es- Compensation for carrying U. Senate bill. Claims ___________ ------ -- ---- -- ---- ------tate or. S. mails. Estes, J. H ____________ Payment for Indi.1n depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------tions. &H. Ex. 
Doc.34. 
Estes, J. H ____ ·"·" ____ Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda.- -----------· ------ ------tions. &H.Ex. tions. 
Doc. 34, 
50thC.:on., 
1st s. Estes, John o ________ Payment of award or account- 47 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
50 Estes, Joseph H ...... Commutation of r ations ________ 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------Doc.255. House bill. 
Estes, Levi, admin- Compensation for Indian dep- 51 2 Pet'n and Int11;~_Depreda.- ..... --·----· ---- ---- ------istrn.tor of Robert redations. Sen. bill. 
J. Ladll, et al. 
Estes, Louisa A _____ . Pension .... ____ .. ________________ 48 2 House bill. Pensions .••• ____ No amendment 1382 
Estes, Patricl, R ..... Increase ot pension _____________ 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions ____ _____ Amendment ___ 569 
Esteb, Pa.trick H. ____ Iucren.se ot pen bi on .. _. ___ ..••.. 50 1 Papers and Pensions ________ Adverse ________ 340 
Sen. bill. 























---- ------ ---- ----
---- ---- -- ·--- ----
-··---------------
Passed. ___ _____ 
Passed. ________ 
Passed. ________ 
---- -- ---- ---- ----






Passed __ _______ 
Indef. postp'd. 
---- ---- ------ ----
Remarks. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Aug. 5, 1882. 
Approved July 15, 1882. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 






















Ei;tes, Rufus ••••..•••. / Payment for Indian depreda· I 51 I 1 
tions. 






I Estes, w. P .•••••••.•. 
Cl:> 
0 Estey, R.P •••••••.••. 
Compensation and satisfaction 
for claim for transportation 
and money paid for transpor· 
tation furnished in the re· 
moval of Indian property, 
etc., belonging to the Whet· 
;,tone Agency from White 
River, Dak., to new reserva· 
tion in Dakota. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 




Esty, Al•ander R., I Expense paid architects on 47 
estate of. work for Library of Congress. 
Esty, Charles J ....... -Pension ...•••.................••• 49 
Senate bill / Indian Depreda· I •••••••••••••••••• ! ...... ! 2898 •-················· 




SenatebilLI Claims ••••••••••• ! Noamendmentl 16 J 271 I Passed ••••••••• ! ApprovedMar.15,1882. 
House bill.I Claims ........... ! Amendment ... j •••••• J 6514 Passed .•••••••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to -............ 6437 Passed ..••••••. Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. 
House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. ~ -........ 6243 Passed ....•••••. Approved Aug. 5, 1882. 
Pa.persand Pensions ...••••. No amendment 273 810 Passed .••••.•.. Approved July 8, 1886. 
Sen. bill. 
Esty, CharlesJ ..•.••• Pension .......••••......•..••.... 50 
Esty, Charles,T. .••••. Pension . ..... .........•..••.•••. 50 
Esty, Charles J ....... Pension ...........••............ 50 
i I ~:~:~: ~m: -~~~~-i~~~·======·= .~~.~~~~~~~.~~ 
2 Bill and Pensions ..•.•.......••.....••.•••.. 
1484 2665 Passed ••••••••• 
~~~~ ...............••. 1 Vetoed Feb. 14, 1889. 
Esty, M. M ..••....•.. Readjustment of compensation 49 I 2 
Esty, M. M .•••••••••. 
as postmaster. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 
as postmaster. 
Etchevarne, Sarah A. Refund of revenue taxes .... ~ ... 50 
Etchevarne, SarahA. Refund of revenue taxes ........ 50 
Etchevarne, Sarah A. Compensation for taxes ille· 51 
gally collected. 
Etheridge, B. W ....• _ Payment of award of Court of 50 
Claims. 
Etheridge, Emerson, For relief as sureties on bond 49 
and William B. of James T. T. Carter. 
Stokes. 
Ethier, Anthony .•... , Arrears of pay .••....••.••.••.•• , 50 
Ettlinger, Michael. .. Payment of award of account· 47 I 2 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 









Appropriations .1 Amendment . .. 1 ...... 1 -!271 I Passed ..•...••. J Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Senate bill. Finance ..•. ······I·· ...... -·········I 
Senate b~ll.j c1a;ms .....•• ····I ··················I 
Senate bill. Claims ....... · ... . 
2178 I Disch'd, and to 
Claims. 
2178 !····· ········· 
1182 
House bill.I Appropriations .I Amendments .. J .•.... I 4271 I Passed ....••••• ! Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Papers and I Claims ..••..••••. 
Sen. bill. 
Senate Ex. , Appropriations. 
Doc. 101. 
House bill. Claims ..••••••••. 
No amendm't; I 7 






506 I Passed ....•.••• ! Approved May 6, 1886. 
64371 Passed ..••••••• \ ApprovedMay.30, 1888. 



























Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, etc.-Continued . 
.p 
'"' How 0 ,,; A :a u, i:i brought Committee to Nature of re- Cl) How disposed of Remarks. Nature or object of claim. CD '"' Claimant. '"' 0 before the which referred. port. .... 0 in the Senate. t.O 
~ Senate. 
0 
A 0 0 0 Cl) z z 0 (f1 
Ettlinger, Sigmund. Payment tor Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill. Indian Depreda- ---- ---- ------ ---- ------ 2898 ---- -- ---- ,. .... ----




Etzell, John __________ Amenda.tory of act granting 50 1 House bill. Pensions _________ No amendment 1671 10212 Passed _________ Approved July 16, 1888. 
pension. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Eubank, Aaron ______ Arrears of pay _______ ___________ ------
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Eubank, Joseph W __ Pension _________________________ 50 1 Paners ana 
Sen. bill. 
Pensions ________ Amendment ___ 427 1018 Passed _________ Approved July 2, 1888. 
Eubank, J. s _________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct: 19, 1888. as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. . 
Eubanks, James _____ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill_ Claims _____ ---~-- No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882 . 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Eubanks, Joseph, Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims. __________ ........ ·--- ·- ---- ---- ------ 2302 ........ -- ---- ---- ----administrator of tions. & R.Ex. 
William P. Hess. Doc. 34. 
Eubanks. Joseph, Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- ------------------ ------ 2898 ................................. administrator of tions. &H. Ex. tions. 
William P. Hess. Doc. 34, 
• 50thCon., 1st s. Eugberg, Lewis ______ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. Euless, Martin _______ To refund internal-revenue 47 1 Senate bill_ Finance ____ ____ . ------------------ -- ---- 1111 -- ---- -- ........ ------taxes illegally collected. 
Euless, Martin __ _____ To refund internal-revenue 47 1 Senate bill. Finance _________ Amendments._ 313 1068 Passed _________ Approved July 29, 1882. 
taxes illegally collected. 
Eureka. Fire and Ma.- Payment for property lost in 50 2 Senate bill Claims ___________ --·--- ---- ---- ---- ------ 3691 -- ---- ---- ---- ----rine Insurance Co., military service. &H.Ex. 
of Cincinnati, Ohio. Doc. 153, 
48thCon., 
2d s. 
Eureka Insur a.nee Payment for property lost in 50 2 ____ do _______ Claims ___________ ------ ---- ---- ---- ------ 3691 ..................................... Co., ot Pittsburg, military service. 




















Europa, whaling ves· Compensation for the rescue of 49 1 Senate bllL Claims ...••••.... .. ----- -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- 2603 I···---·-----·-----
sel, et aL. seamen in the Arctic seas. 
Senate bilL Olaims __________ . 3 ,---·--------------Europa, owners and Compensation for rescuing sea- 50 1 ------ -- ------ ---- ------crew of. men in the Arctic seas. 
1 Senate bilL Claims.·--- ______ 1110 _ ··- ..•..••••• ----Europa, owner and P ayment for rescue of 900 sea· 51 -.. ---- -- -----.. --- .. ------crew of, et al. men. 
51 1 House bilL Commerce ...•••• 10267 Discharged .... Europa, owner and Payment for rescue of 900 sea· -- ....... ---- ---- ---- ------crew of, et al. men. 
1 Houtie bill. 10267 Europa. owner and Payment for rescue of 900 sea- 51 Claims ......•.... ·- ---- - ----- ..... ---- ------ ---- --------------crew of, et al. men. 
2 2188 10267 Passed ......•.. , Approved Feb. 21, 1891. Europa, owner and Payment for rescue of 900 sea· 51 House bill. ---- ---- -- ------ ---- No amendment crew of, et al. men. 
1 10896 'Passed......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Eustace, James ....•. Commutation of rations .....•.. 50 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to -- ----Doc. 255. House bill. 
Eustis & McManus, Com.pens a tion for cotton seized 48 2 Petition ... Claims ..... ·----- -- ---- -- ----- ----- ------ -- ----attorneys for F. and sold by U.S. military au· 
Bernard and other thorities. ~ citizens of Texas. 1-4 
Eva!, Joseph·----···· Arrears of pay ....••...•••....•. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. u:, ............. 1--3 Doc. 255. House bill. 
Evans, A.H .......... To refund internal·reven ue 47 1 Senate bill. Finance .......••. ------ ---- ---- ---- -- ---- 1111 ------ -- ---- ------ 0 taxes illegally collected. 
1 Senate bill. 313 1068 Approved July 29, 1882 1-".l Evans, A.H ...•.•.... To refund internal·revenue 47 Finance . ____ ·--- Amendments .. Passed ......... 
taxes illegally collected. 
1 House bill. 9072 '"o Evans, Alexander .... Increase of pension ............. 51 Pensions . . ___ . ___ ------------------ ------ - ----- -- ---- ------ t:,;; Entns, Alexander .... Increase of pension ............. 51 2 House bill. -------------------- No amendment 2124 9072 Passed ......... Approved Feb. 28, 1891. -}<~vans, Alfred B., Claims allowed by the account· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . -- ---- - ,.. ____ ------ ------ ---- .... ---· ---- ---- ~ father of. ing of'flcers of Treasury De· Doc. 211. µ> 
partment. t-3 
Evans,Allen ....••.... Pension .. -·-- .. ____ •..• ···-_.·--· 51 1 Papers and Pensions .. ·----·· -------- ....... -- --~- -- ---- 1469 ---- ---- -- ---- ---- t_:,,j Sen. bill. 
Evans, Carroll ....• _._ Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill. Claims-··-- · ----- Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed ..••...•. Approved May 17, 1886. 0 
ing officers of Treasury De· t"i 
p artment. >-
Senate Ex. -Evans, Charles ....... ! Arrears of pay ...........•...... 50 1 Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed.-·-- .... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Doc.186. House bill. 
Evans, Charles H .... Payment for services rendered 47 2 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. ------ 7637 Passed.·-··--·· Approved Mar. 3, 1883. ?2 House Committee on Ways 
and Means. 
.F.vans, Charles H .... I For services r endered House 48 1 House bill. Appropriations .J Amendments.+·----! 7380 I Passed·-···--··1 Approved July 7, 1884. 
Committee on Ways and 
Means. 
Evans, Charles H ·-·-1 Payment for compiling statis- 48 2 House bill. Appropr~at~ons ·1 Amendments .. 1 ··----1 82551 Passed ..•. -,--··\ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. tics. 
Evans, Charles H .... Payment for preparing statis- 50 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. ··---~ 10896 Passed ..•••.••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
tical tables for Committee on 
Ways and Mea ns. 
Evans, Charles H ..•. I Compensation for preparing 51 1 House bill. Appropriations· [ Amendments.-i-···--111459 l Passed ••••••••. ! Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
statistics for House Commit-










.Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
.; ... 
0 d '1l How A 
Cl) 
~ brought Committee to Nature of re-
Cl) :s 
Cla.imo.nt. Nature or object of claim. Cl) 
... 
'H ... . 8 before the which referred. port . 'H b.O 0 0 
A 
Cl) Senate. 0 0 Cl) 0 <ll z z 0 r:n 
:vnns. Charles H ____ Compensation for preparing 
stn.tistics for Senate Commit-
51 2 House bill~ Appropriations _ Amendments __ __ .. ___ 13658 
tee on Finance. 
:Ynns. C. T .. a.dmin- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims. __________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 
1strntor of John ing officers of Treasury De-
Dunawtw. pa,rtment. 
;ynus, Daniel ________ P ayment for damages caused 49 1 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments __ .... ---- 9726 
by improvements on Fox and 
auu Wisconsin rivers. 
YO.US, Daniel w. B -- Claims allow ad by the account- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to _,.. ____ 12571 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.132. House bill. 
vans, David __ _______ 
partment. Arrears of pay ___ _____ _________ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to . ----- 10896 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
vans, David, ad min- Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- -- ----- -- ---- ------ ------ 2898 istrator of John K. tions. &H. Ex. tions. 
Jones. Doc. 103, 
50thCon., 
2d s. 
vans, David, as- Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 ____ do _____ __ Indian Depreda- -- ---- ---- ---- .......... ------ 2898 si1:mee of. tions. ticns. 
vans, E. G., admiu- French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments._ -- ......... 12571 
istrator of. to 1801. 
vans, E . G., admiu- French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments __ ------ 11459 istrator of. to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Richard and Ed-




French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31.1801, on account of 
51 2 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments __ ------ 13658 
schooner Richard and Ed-
ward, Ebenezer Giles Evans, 
master. 
vans, Eliza.beth _____ Pension _________________________ _ 50 1 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 2080 2120 
vans, Ellwood E., Claims n.llowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ ------·-------·--- ------ ·-----fn.Lber ot Alrred B. ing offtcers of Treasury De- Doc.211. 
Evans. partment. 
Noamendment 1122 4426 vans, Fannie E _____ Pension ____ ______________________ 49 1 House bill. Pensions ________ 
How disposed of 







---- ---- ---- -- ----
---- ---- ------ ----




Passed_ •••. ____ 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved May 17, 1886, 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886, 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Oct. 16, 1888. 




















Eva.ns,l!,rank H------1 Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations - A¥f~~~~;ifro f------11459] Passed _________ , ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. 
partment. 
51 1 Pet'n a·nd Indian Depreda-
;::: I Passed - ---- ____ I Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Evans, Fred T., et al..l Compensation for Indian dep- ---- ---- ---- ------ .......... redations. Sen. bill. tions. 
Evans, Gabriel. ______ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
47 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 / Passed _________ I Approved May 1, 1882. Evans, O.orge (col- , Payment of award oraccouo~ 
ored). ing officers of Treasury De-
part,ment. 




Evans, George W ____ Arrears of pay ___ _______ _____ ___ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed_________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t-4 Doc. 186. House bill. 1-1 
Evans, Horace w. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 10896 Passed ________ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Ul -- ---- 1-3 (or Horace Fling). Doc. 255. House bill. 
Evans, Hunter&Ev- Compensation for property 49 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ___ ---- ---- ------ -- -- -- ---- 1810 --------------·--· 0 ans, et al. taken by Indians. 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ 12571 1-:;j Evans, Ira L _________ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ Amendment to ------ Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc. 132. House bill. '"ti Evans, IsaacF _______ Compensation for ser vices in 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ --------·--------- ------ 3664 -- -- ---- ---- -- ---- ~ f Montana Indian war. H Evans, Isaac J ______ _ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims. __________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ______ ___ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. <l ing officers of Treasury De-
~ partment. Evans, James c ______ l Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ -- ---- ---- ....... ---- ------ 1587 -- ---- -- ---------- t_zj property destroyed in civil 
disturbances in Kansas 'l'er- 0 ritory, 1855-'56, 
1065 
t-t Evans, James H ______ , Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. > ing officer;:; or Treasury De- '-4 
partment. ~ 
Evans, J. B----·-··----1 P ayment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims. __________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. ~ ing officers of '.rreasury De-
partment. 
Appropriations _ Evans, Jen.kin and Commutation of rations ______ .. 50 1 Senate Ex. A~~~~~1n~to 1---- --1 6437 I Passed _________ , Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Elizabeth , parents Doc. 101. 
of John W. Evans. 
Evans, Jesse _________ To refund internal-revenue 47 1 Senate bilL Finance _____ •• __ --- ----- -- ......... -- ---- ·- ---- 1111 -- ---- ------ ---- --taxes illegally collected. Evans, Jesse _________ To refund internal-revenue 47 1 Senate bill. Finance __________ Amendments .. 313 1068 Passed _________ Approved July 29, 1882. taxes illegally collected. Evans, John __________ Arrears of pay ___________________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. Doc. 211. House bill. Evans, John __________ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex Appropriations_ Amendment to ------- 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. ing officers of 'l'reasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
~ partment (extra pay). 
~ 
<:.D 
Alphabetical list of p1"ivate clairns, etc.-Continued. 
a:i How 
en .i br ought Committee to Nature of re· Nature or object of claim. <l:> Clntman t. ;.., -~ before the which referred. port. b.O 
~ Senate. ~ 
0 <l:> 
0 (f] 
E vnns, J ohn D ....... P aymen t of award of account· 47 1 House bilL Claims . ..•.••.•.. No amendment 
ing officer s of Treasury De· 
partment. 
50 1 Papers and P en sion s .. . • •... No amendment E vnns, John K ... .•.. P en sion . . . ..• . ...•......•.....••. 
Sen. bill. 
Evnns. J ohn K ..... . . Pension ..... ..................... 51 1 Sen a t e bilL P ensions .... . . . .. No amendment 
Evnns, J ohn L ... . ... Readjustmen t of compensation 50 1 Sen ate E x . Appropria tions . Amendment to 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. Hou se bill. 
Evnns, JobnW . ...... Arrears of pay . ........• . ... •.. . 50 1 Sen ate Ex. Appropriat ions_ Amendment to 
Doc. 101. H ou se bill. 
Evans, John W., par· Commutation of r ations ... . ... . 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amen dm ent to 
ents of. Doc. 101. H ouse bill. 
EYans, Joseph . . . . .. . Refer to Cour t of Claims for 48 1 Sen atebilL Claims . . . . ..• •••. ------ ------ -- ----
~roperty cl estroyed in civil 
is turbances in Kansas Ter-
ritory, 1855-"56. 
1 Evans, l\Ia.tilda. . ...... Pension .... . . . . ..... . .. ........ . . 51 Senate bill. P en sions ........ --- ---------------
Evans, 1\Ia.tilda. ....... Pension ........ .. .... .. ...... .. . . 51 1 House bilL P en sions ........ N o amendment 
Emus, Meredith . ... . Payment of award of account· 49 2 H ouse bilL Claims . .. . ... . ... Amendments . .. 
ing officer s of Tr easury De· 
Evans, Milton, et al.. 
p artment. 
2 Confirmation of t it le to land .. 51 Papers and Public Lands .... ------ ------------Sen . bill. 
Evans, Monroe ... .•.. Property lost in milita1.·y serv· 51 1 Senate E x . Appropriations . Amendment to 
ice. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Evans, Nelson W .... Payment of ju dgmen t of Court- 51 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments .. 
of Claims. 
Evan s, N ich ols & Co . Compensn.tion for Indian dep· 50 1 Resolut'n: Indian Affairs ... _.., __ .......... --------- -
redations. letter of 
Sec.Int., 
an d Sen-
a te bill. 
E vans, Peter ......•. . P ayment of award of account- 47 1 H ouse bill. Claims ....•••.... No amendment 
ing officer s or Treasury De· I pa<tment. Evn.ns, R. D., ancl R. Compensation for u seofpaten t. 49 1 Papers ..... - .. ---- ---- ---- ------ --------------- ·--M. Green. 






;8 <l:> ;.., 
'o 'H 0 





----- - 6437 
-- ---- 6437 











How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Passed ••••••••• 
Passed .•••.•••. 
Passed . . .••.•.. 
P a ssed ......... 
P assed .....•••. 
P assed ....• •. . . 
---- ---- ----------




Passed ... ~: •••• 
Passed ...••.... 
---- ---- ---- ------
Passed ..••.•••• 
- ...... ------- ---- ---· 
Indef. postp'd. 
Remarks. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved July 11, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Sept.29, 18;)0. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 





















Evans, R. D., and R. Compensation for use of patent_ 49 1 Senate b!lL I Patents ______ ----1 Amendment ___ 167311361 I Passed _________ 
M. Green. 
50 1 Papers and Patents __________ No amendment______ 995 __________________ Evans, Robley D., Compensation for use of patent. 
Sen. bill. andR. M. Green. Papers and Patents__________ __ ____ __ ____ __ ____ __ ____ 2545 I __________________ 
Evans, Robley D., Compensation for use of pat- 51 1 
and Richard M. ented inventions. Sen. bill. 
Greene. 
Amendments __ 108961 Passed _________ ! Approved Oct. 19, 1888, Evans, Robley D _____ Payment of award of Court of 50 1 House bilL Appropriations. -----·-
Claims. 
Evans, SamueL ______ Arrears of pay ____________ . _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 10896 Passed ____ .____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Evans, Samuel B ____ Arrea,rs of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Evans, Samuel P ____ Payment of fees for services AS 1 Senate bilL Judiciary________ ____ ____ ____ ______ ______ 1561 
rendered as marshal before 
his successor was appointed. 
Evans, Samuel P ____ Compensation for services as 49 1 Senate bilL Judiciary ____ --~- ---- ........ -- ---- ---- ------ 277 Disch'd, and to t'-4 
United States marshal. Claims. H 
Evans, Samuel P ____ Compensation for services as 49 1 Senate bill. Claims. __________ No ameno.ment 1062 277 ------------------ U1 
United States marshal. t-3 
Evans, Samuel P ____ Compensation for services as 49 2 Senate bilL -- ---- ---------- ---- -- ................. ---- ---- ------ 277 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 0 United S tatesmarshal. 
Evans, Thomas ______ For duplicate certificate of in- 47 1 Senate bill. District of Co- Sen. bill 1561 as ------· la73 ---- ..... ---- ---- ·--- l'tj debtedness. lumbia. substitute. "'C Evans, Thomas (Al- For duplicate certificate of in- 47 1 Senate bilL ---- ---- ---- ......... ---- ---- ---- -- ........ ---- ------ 1561 Postp'd indef _ ~ bertT. Whiting and debtedness. H 
'.rhomas Evans). <1 
Evans, Thomas ______ To issue duplicate certificate 47 1 House bill_ Finance _________ ........................................ ------ 2938 Disch'd, and to ;i..-for one lost or burned. / District of t-3 
Columbia. ~ Evans, Thomas ______ To issue duplicate certificate 47 1 House bilL District of Co- Amendment_._ ------ 2938 Passed _________ Approved June 15,1882. for one lost or burned. lumbia. Q 
Evans, Thomas, ad- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ~ 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury De- passed. ;i..-
partment. H 




Evans, Wharton & Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bill_ 
Co. Claims. 
Appropriations _ Amendments __ ............. 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Evans, William ______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ··- ---- 10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 186. House bill. 
Evans, William ______ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to .... ---- 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
by improvements on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Evans, William ______ / Claims allowed by the account- 5i 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendmentto 1------111459 l Passed _________ ! ApprovedSept.30,1890. 





Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued • 
ul How 
Ul ~ brought Committee to Nature of re-Cla.ima.nt. Nature or object of claim. <1> 1--< -~ before the which referred. port. bl) l1l Senate. A Ul 
0 <1> 
0 en 
!:vans, Wlllia.m, and Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 
Dav1d Angus, ad- ing oftlcers of Treasury De-
minlstrn.tors of partment. 
GustM'11S Angus. 
2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Evans. Wtlliam B ____ Readjustment of compensation 49 ---------- ·--- ----as postmaster. Doc.116. 
Evans, William B __ __ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations_ Amendment ___ 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
;Evans, William R ____ 
Doc. 32) . 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De-
Evans, Williams ____ 
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 
ing oftlcers of 'l'reasury De-
Evans, William N ___ 
partment,. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL Ciaims ___________ Amendments __ 
ing officers of Treasury De-
B:varts, George (see 
partment. 
George Everts). -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- -- ----. - ---- ---- --- ------ ---- ---· -- ---- -- ---- ---· ---- -----------·------
B:varts, Haskell A ____ Pension __ _____ _________ _____ ___ __ 50 1 Papers and Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 
Sen. bill. B:varts, Haskell A ____ Pension _________________________ 50 2 Papers _____ ------ -- ---- -------- ------------------
B:varts, H. E __ ________ Compensation undercredited __ 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc. 67. House bill. B:ve, John 0. _________ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
ing officers of Treasury De-
e:ve, Willia.m B _______ 
partment. Pension ____ ___ __________________ 49 2 House bilL Pensions _________ No amendment ~ve, William B ___ ____ Arrears of pa.y and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
Doc. 13i. House bill. Eveland, Abner __ ____ Arrears of pay ____________ ______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Eveleth, Eben, legal For services as commissioner 47 1 House bilL Appropriations_ Amend.men ts __ 
m~:r:~~.e.¥~~!:~~-~!:_ to Court of Claims. For compen sation for services 47 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs. ------ ·-----------as clerk in the office or the Sen. bill. 




A :s <1> 1--< .... .... 
0 0 















-- ---- 6243 
------ 437 
How disposed of 





















Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved May 17, 1886, 
Approved Mar. 2, 1887. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888, 






















Eveleth, James_______ Compensation as clerk in the 48 1 Papers. ____ Military Affairs _______________________________ -----------·-····-
office of the Chief of .mngineers. 
50 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 12271 Passed. ________ Evenden, John w ____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 2 ------- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Evening Star News- For advertising ______________ ___ 50 2 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments .. -- ----- 12571 Passed .•••• ____ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
paper Company. For subscription to _____________ 50 2 House bilL Appropriations_ Amendments .. 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Evening Star News- -- ·---
paper Company. 
Payment for advertising tax 51 1 House bilL Appropriations_ Amendments __ 11459 Passed _________ ApproT"ed Sept.30, 1890. Evening Star News- ------
paper Company. list. 
Evening Star News- Advertising assessment of real 51 1 House bilL Appropriations . Amendments __ . ----- 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
paper Company. property, District of Colum-
bia. 
Evening Star Com- Paymen_t for advertising f?r I 51 I 2 I House bill.I Appropriations -1 Amendments .. 1------ 113658 I Passed _________ l Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
pany. assessmg real property 1n 
District of Columbia. 
Everhart, D. L _______ Readjustmentofco::npensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. tot 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. ~ 
Everding & Beck ____ Compensation for labor and 48 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ Bill ____________ ------- 2250 .... ---- -- ---- -- ---- r:n 
materials on steamer Thomas 870. 8 
Corwin. 0 Everedge, .Joseph ____ Payment of posse voucher. ____ 47 1 Senate bilL Claims __ _________ ------ -- -- ---- ---- .... ... ...... 215 -- ---- -- ...................... ezj 
Everest, David. ______ P1;operty lost in milit ary serv- 50 2 Sen ate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed. __ ______ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
ice. Doc.132. House bill. t--ct 
Everett, Edwin, and Payment of award of account- 48 1 Hou se bill. Claims. __________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved .July 5, 1884. ~ 
.Jesse and Alice ing officer s of Treasury De- passed. I-+ 
Alexander , heirs of partm ent. --1 
.James Wilcox. p;,-
Everett, Elizabeth, Paym ent of award of account- 50 1 Hou~e bilL Claims ______ . ____ Amendment ... -- ---- 6514 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 8 
administrator or. ing officers of Treasury !:>e- t_,j 
partment. 
Everett, Isaac, et al.. Award made by milit ary board 47 1 Senate bilL Claims .... _______ -- ---- ------ -- ---- ------ 1669 ---- -- ---- ---- ---- a 
of claims. t-i 
Ever ett, Isaac, et al._ A ward made by military board 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ____ _______ -- ___ .,. _.., ---- ------ -- ---- 84e -- ............. --- ---- ---- p;,-
of claims. H 
Everett, Isaac, et al._ Award made by military board 50 1 House bill. Claims ___________ - ----- -- ---- -- ---- ... _____ 328 ------ ---· -------- is: 
of claim s. r,i 
Everett, Isaac, et aL_ Award made by military board 
of claims. 
50 2 House bill. ---- -- ---- ---------- Amendments __ 2660 328 ------ ------ ..... ----
Everett, Isaac ________ Paym ent of award of board of 51 1 Senat e bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ... 1281 1910 Passed _________ 
claims. 
Everett, .James, ad- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed . . .•• .... ! Approved May 1, 1882. 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment . 
Everett,.John .••••••• PaJmen tofaward ofaccount- I 47 I 2 I House bilL I Claims ___________ J Noamendmentl 1065 I 7321 I Passed _________ , ApprovedMar.1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
p artment. 
Evere~t, .John B., ad- 1 P._i,yment of award of account- , 50 11 I House bill-1 Claims ----------1 Amendment. --1------1 65141 Passed ..••••••• ! Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
min 1st r at or of 1ng officers of Treasury De-
Elizabeth Everett. partment. e..o 
c..'"' 
~ 
Alphabetical list of private claim,s, etc.-Continued. 
ct5 How 
en .i brought Committee to Nature of re-Nature or object of claim. (I) Claimant. ;., 0 before the which referred. port. 
bl) ..... en Senate . .:1 cn 
0 (I) 
0 [fl 
Everett, J. S. M., ad- Payment of award of account- 47 1 Hous~ bill . Claims ___________ No amendment, 
ruiuistra.tor of ing oflicers of Treasury De-
Jtimes Everett. partment. 
47 1 House bilL Claims. __________ No amendment Everett, Samuel .. . __ Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Everett, William H .. Reimbursement for loss of 48 2 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .. .. Amendment ... 
property by wreck of U. S. 
Everett, William H .. 
steamer Tallapoosa. 
Reimbursement for loss of 49 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .... No amendment 
property by wreck of U. S. 
Everett, William H .. 
steamer Tallapoosa. 
Reimbursement for loss of 50 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs .... No amendment 
property by wreck of U. S. 
Everett, William H .. 
steamer Tallapoosa. 
Reimbursement for loss of 51 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .. .• No amendmeut, 
property by wreck of U. S. 
steamer Tallapoosa. 
1 Everett, William H .. Payment of award of Court of 50 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. 
Claims. 
Everett, W. H .... ____ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment (clothing lost) . 
1 E,erhart, James. ____ Payment of award of account- 47 House bill. Claims •...•..•••. No amendment 
ing officers of 'l'reasury De-
partment. 
1 Everidge. Joseph ____ P ayment of posse voucher .... . 48 Senate bill. Claims. __________ Adverse ....... 
Everitt, John H .. ____ Pension _____ ... . .. ________ ______ 51 1 Papers and Pensions ________ - ------- ---- -- ----Sen. bill. 
Everman, w. H ...... Readjustment or compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . ----- -- ·--- -- ----as postmaster. Doc.116. 
Everman, W. H .•••. _ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations _ Amendment ... 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
EYers, John A ..•• ____ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 
Doc. 32). 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Eversmann, Mrs. Ju- Refund internal-revenue tax ... 61 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
lius (widow). Doc.67. House bill. 
.µ 
t ...... p,, 
(I) ;.s ;., 
'o ..... 0 
ci ci z z 
347 3869 
347 3869 
__ _ ... __ 2387 
60 702 
363 869 









-- ---- 10896 
------ 13658 
How disposed of 





Passed _____ ____ 
Passed ..•••.•.. 
Passed. ________ 
Passed ... ______ 
Passed. __ ______ 
Indef. postp'd. 
-- ---- ------ -- ----
------------------
Passed. ________ 
P assed .••.••••. 
Passed ..••• ___ . 
Remarks. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved May 1. 1882. 
Presented to the Presi-
dent Oct. 9, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 






















Everson, Henry M_. -) Claims allowed by the account- 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ AH~~i:ift;.to 1------1 9726 I Passed _________ , Approved Aug. 4, 1888, 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.218. 
partment. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 10896 I Passed _________ I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Eversull, J. C -···---- Readjustmentofcompensation .. ........... 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
i;:~~:: g:g~f:======= ~:~~{g~=: ==== ==== :::: :::::: :::::~ 51 1 House bill. 
Pensions _________ No amendment 1824 8124 
51 2 House bill. ·-------------- .. -- .. - ------------------ ------ 8124 Passed _________ Approved Dec. 15, 1890. Every, Jehile ____ ___ __ Arrears of pay _______________ ___ 50 1 Senate .Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 255. H011se bill. 
Eves, ThomasM ___ ___ Arrears of pay···--- --------·--· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10886 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill .-
Evins, John __________ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment, 1065 7321 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. Pensions ________ No amendment Passed ____ : ____ Approved Sept.29, 1890. Ewald, Mr,. Mary ---1 Pension __________________________ 51 1 House bill. 1619 1466 
Ewell, Elizabeth S., Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
widow of Dr. R.H. ing officers of Treasury De- t4 D. Ewell. partmeu t. H 
Ewell, Philip D __ ____ Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------ 6514 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Ul ing officer s of Treasury De- >-3 
uartment. 
0 Ewell, Sophia D., Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL Claims. __________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
Mary H .. and Rich- ing officers of Treasury De- ~ 
ard D., heirs of Dr. partment. "Cl R. H. D. Ewell. p::, Ewing, Arthur N., Property lost in military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to .... ---- 10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. H 
adminis tr at or de ice. Doc.255. House bill. <: 
bonis non. ~ 
Ewing. Bernard Mc- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims. _________ _ Amendment ... -- ---- 10666 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. >-3 Credy, heir of ing officers of Treasury De- t_,j 
Emeline Ewing. partment. 
Ewing, Charles ... ____ Pension .. ____ .. ________ ___ _ .. ____ 51 1 House bill. Pensions ________ ------ -- -------- -- ------ 9423 ---- ---- ---- .............. Q Ewing, Charles. ______ Pension .... ______ .. ____ .. _____ ... 51 2 House bill. -- ---- -- ------ .... --- No amendment 2544 9423 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. H Ewjng, Charles B __ __ Payment for services prior to 51 2 Senate bill. Claims. _____ _____ -- ------ ---- ----- - ------ 4804 --- ----- --·------- ~ June 14, 1876. H 
Ewing, Edmund ______ Arrears of pay and bounty ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ---- 12571 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ts: 
Doc.132. ' Fiouse bill. r,i 
Ewing, Edwin H _____ To refund in tern al -r evenue 47 1 Senate bill. Finance ____ ___ ___ -------- ---- ------ ------ 1111 ------------------taxes illegally collected. 
Ewing, Edwin H _____ T o r efund internal-revenue 47 1 Senate bill. Finance ______ __ __ Amendments .. 313 1068 Passed. __ __ ----1 Approved July 29, 1882. 
taxes illegally collected . . 
Ewing, Emeline M., Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment . .. ------ 10666 Passed _____ .___ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. heir of. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Ewing, Elijah________ Pay m ent of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims _______ ____ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury De- passed. 
partment. 
Ewing, Mrs. Ellen I P ayment of award of account- 50 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ... ------ 6514 Passed. --------1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. McGavock, heir of ing officers of Treasury De-




Alphabetical list of private clainis, etc.-Conti.nued . 
l7l How 
rn i:l brought Committee to Nature of re· Nature or object of claim. (I) Claimant. .... . s before the which referred. p ort. bO 
A ~ Senate. 
0 (I) 
0 00 
Ewing, Elmore E .... Increase of pension .......... -._ 51 1 House bill. Pensions ··-----· No amendment 
Ewing. F. J .. n.dm1n- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. 
Claims ___________ Amendments._ 
1s trator or Isaac G. ing officers of Treasury De-
Yoorhies. pnrtment. 
Ewing. George. ad- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. 
Claims ____ _______ No amendment 
mlnlstrator of. in;:r officers of Treasury De-
Ewing, J:icob, ad-
pn.rtment. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ____ _______ No amendment 
m!nistrator or. !ng officers or Treasury De-
Ewing, James M. ____ 
partment. 
Reimliursementor account dis- 50 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments __ 
allowed by Treasury Depart-
ment. 
Ewing, James M _____ Amount of expense for repairs 50 1 House bilL Appropriations _ Amendments __ 
to court-house in Washing-
ton,D.C. 
Ewing, James S., ad- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 
min i s tr a to r o r ing officers of Treasury De-
James Patterson. partment. 
Ewing, John __________ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De-
Ewing, John o _______ partment. Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill . Claims ___________ No amendment 
iug officers of Treasury De-
Ewing, Sarah R ______ 
partment. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Ewing, Virginia. L. Increase of pension. ____ _____ ___ 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ No amendment 
~l. 
Ewing, W. Q ___ _______ Payment or fees as district at- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
Ewing,Willia,m Q ____ 
torney for unofficial services. Doc.266. House bill. 
Payment for services as as- 50 2 House bilL Appropriations_ Amendments .. 
signee of estate of John Mc-
Ewing, Willia,m L., 
Arthur. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims----------- Amendment ___ executor ol. 1111:{ ot'llcers of Treasury De-
Ewlon, Jo.mes, et ai._ 




(I) :E .... .... ... 
0 0 
















How disposed of 
in the Senate. 














Passed __ _______ 
Passed _________ 




Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
.Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 29, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 





















Ewton, A. B., sr .. ----1 Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ...••••.... ! NoamendmentJ 1065 J 7321 J Passed ..•••.••. ! ApprovedMar.1,1883. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
48 2 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. , ....•. , 82551 Passed .....•.•.. , Approved Mar 3, 1885. Excelsior Match Co .. , P ayment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
Amendment .....•... 10666 Passed......... Approved Mar. 3, 1887. Eyerly, Daniel H . .... Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill. Claims . ..•••.••. 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
49 2 House bill. Claims ..•••••••.. Amendment ... J ...••. J10666 I Passed ......•.. J Approved Mar. 3, 1887. Eyerly, Daniel H. , Payment of award of account· 
s urviving adminis- ing officers of Treasury De-
trator of .t:Ienry Ey· partment. 
erly. 
Payment for property taken I 50 [ 1 I House bill. I Claims ....•••.• ,.1 ........••...... _..1 ...... 1 2952 , ....••..•••••••••. Eyler, Susan S., ad· 
ministra t rix of by U. S. Army. 
Daniel Bish ard. 
Eyler . Susan S. , aa- Payment of award of Court ofo 51 1 House bill. Claims ......••••. ------------------ ------ 7616 
1::-4 ministr atrix of An• Claims. 
drew J. E yler. 1-1 
51 No amendment 7616 Passed ......•.. Approved Mar S, 1891. '(7.2 Eyler, Susan S., ad- Payment of award of Court of 2 House bill. --- ---- ---- -- ---- --- ------ 1-3 m inistratrixof An· Claims. 
drew J. Eyler. 0 Eyre, Lieut. Col. Ed· Allowance of accounts ....•.... 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ...••..•••. -- ---- ---- ---- ---- -- ---- 1605 ......... -------- -- ---- l":l wardE. 
Eyre, Lieut. Col. Ed· Allowance of accounts ......••• 50 2 Senate bill. Ulaims ..••••....• - ----- -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- 1605 Disch'd, and to 1-'d ward E. Mil.Affairs. ~ Eyre, Lieut. Col. Ed· Allowance of accounts ..•••.•.. 50 2 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Adverse ...•.•.. -- ---- 1605 Indef. postp 'd. H wardE. -<1 
Eyre, Lieut. Col. Ed· Allowance of accounts ...••.... 50 2 House bill. Military Affairs. No amendment 2605 3106 Passed .......•. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. P> wardE. 1-3 
Eyster, Sarah J ..••.. Pension ....•...............•.... 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ........ Advers,3 ....... 975 2361 Indef. postp'd. t_zj Exum, James Y •..... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ----· .. 10896 Passed ........• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. a as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
1::-4 Ezell, A.G .....••.... Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill. Claims .•.••••.••. No amendment 1065 7321 Passed .•••••••• Approved Mar. 1, 1883. i.ng officers of Treasury De- > 
H 
Ezell, A. M., admin-
p ar tm ent. 
~ Paym ent of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims ...•••••••. No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. '(/). i&trator of Lavinia ing officers of Treasury De- passed. C. Ezell. partment. 
Ezell, F. L ., and Wil- Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill. Claims ••••••••••• No amendment 347 3869 Passed._ ••••.•.. Approved May 1, 1882. liam S. Curtis, ad- ing officers of Treasury De· 
ministrators of partment. 
James G. Russell. 
Ezell, Pinkney H., Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims .•••..••••• No amendment! 656153771 Amended and \ Approved July 5, 1884. executor of Mar· ing officers of Treasury De· passed. garet Ezell. partment. 
Ezell, Spencer (col- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims •..••••.••. No amendment 347 3869 Passed .••••...• J Approved May 1, 1882. ored). iug otficers of Treasury De-
Fable, John P •••••••. 
partment. 




Alphabet-ical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
~ How ci brought Committee to Nature of re-Cln1mnnt. Nature or object of claim. CD I'-< 0 before the which referred. port. 
bl) ;fl Sena te. A ;fl 
0 CD 
0 (/] 
Fackler. Charles F ___ Payment of judgment of Court 51 2 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments .. 
of Claims. 
Fndden, Andrew H ... Refer to Court of Claims for 4-8 1 Senate bill. Claims ___ --,- ____ -----------------· property destroyed in civil 
disturbances in Kansas Ter-
ritory, 1855-'56. 
Fn.esicl,. Daniel (or Arrears of pay--- ---------·----- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
1',nsick). Doc.186. Hou se bill. 
Fagala, Adam ________ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ... 
ing officers of Treasury De-
Fagan, John __________ partment. Pension ______ __ ___ _______________ 50 1 Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
Pensio:::is ________ No amendment 
Fagan, John __ _____ ___ Pension ______ ____________________ 50 2 Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
--------·------·---- --·--------- -- ----
Fagan, William (or Arrears of pay ______________ __ __ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Fagen). Doc. 101. House bill. Fagg, John A _________ Pension _____ ____________________ 49 2 House bill. Pensiop.s _________ No amendment Fagle, Jacob R ____ ___ Arrears of pay ___________ __ _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Fahey, Wm. H. ______ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ ------ ---- .... ..... ---· 
tions. & H .Ex. 
Doc. 34. Fahey, Wm. H _______ Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 i:lenate bill Indian Depreda- .... .................. ______ .., 




Fahnestock, Mrs. C., Inconsideration for use of pat- 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ --- ......................... 
et al. ent linchpin by the Govern-
ment. 
Fahnestock, Mrs. C., In consideration for use of pat- 4.7 1 Senate bilL Patents __________ Amendment ___ 
et al. ent linchpin by the Govern-
ment. 
Fahnestock, Mrs. C., Payment for past and future 38 1 Pet'n and Patents __________ No amendment 
and Mrs. S. A. use by 'Government of a pat- Sen. bill. 
Wri~ht. enl:\11nchpin. 
Amendments._ Fabronwald, Froder- Paymentof judgment of Court 51 2 House bilL Appropriations . 
1ck. of Claims. 
~ .... 
0 ;::l 0. 
Q) :8 .... .... 0 0 
0 0 z z 















How disposed of 
in the S_enat~. 
Passed _________ 
-- ---- -- ---- -------
Passed ____ __ ___ 
Passed _________ 
Passed _________ 
---- ---- ---- ------
Passed __ _____ __ 
Passed _________ 
Passed _____ ----· 
.. --- ---- ------ --- .. 
.. ------.. ---- ------






Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Feb. 26, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888 
Examined and signed 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved July 7, 188L 





















Fa1ling & Pratt ______ Remission of customs fees un- 50 1 House bill. Claims. ____________________________ -- ___ .. 4581 
lawfully collected. 
Failing & Pratt ______ Remission of customs fees un- 50 2 House bill. ·----------------- ..... No amendment 2427 4581 I Passed. ____ ----1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
lawfully collected. · 
50 1 House bill. Claims ___________ 4581 Failing & Rundell __ . Remission of customs fees un- -- -------- ---- ---- -- ----
lawfully collected. 
Failing & Rundell ___ Remission of customs fees un- 50 2 House bill. - ----- .... ---- ---- ---- No amendment 2427 4581 I Passed _________ , Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
lawfully collected. 
50 1 House bill. Claims. __________ Amendment. _____ ___ 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Fain, Lewis R____ ____ Payment of award of account-
ing offlce1's of Treasury De-
partment. 
House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 1551 260 Passed. ________ Approved Aug. 3, 1886. Fain, Margaret S ____ Pension __________________________ 49 1 
Fair, Philip __________ Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. 
Fairbairn, WilliamF. Property lost in military serv- 50 2 StnateEx. 
ice. Doc.132. 
Appropriations _ Amendment to 
House bill. 
.. .......... 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Fairbank, William H. Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 S enate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. t4 Doc.132 . . Rouse bill. H 
Fairbanks, George A. Reimbursement of advances to 51 1 Papers and Indian Affairs ... No amendment ------ 2046 Passed. ________ m Indian freighters. Sen. bill. ~ 
Fairbanks, William._ Pension .. _______________ ___ ______ 50 1 House bill. Pensions. ________ No amendment 2162 10103 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 16, 1888. 
0 Fairchild,Beniah W., Paymen" for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Claims ___________ ..... ------ ---- -- ---- Disch'd, and to 1-zj widow of Stephen military service. Doc. 101. Appropr'ns. 
A. Fairchild, 
"'O Fairchild,Beniah W., Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 8255 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. ~ widow of Stephen military service. Doc.101. House bill. H A. Fairchild. ~ Fairchild, D. P _______ Remission of customs fees un- 50 1 House bill. Claims_---·-····- ------- ·---------- -- ---- 4581 ---- ......... ------ ---- > lawfully collected. ~ Fairchild, D. P _______ Remission of customs fees un- 50 2 House bill. ---- ---- .................. ---- No amendment 2487 4531 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. !:_:cj 
lawfully collected. 
Fairchild, George ____ Services and supplies fur- 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ -- ---· -- ---- ------ ------ 172 ---- ---- ---- -- ---- C nished Indians. t'-1 
Fairchild, Joseph L .. Payment of award of Court of 50 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. -- ---- 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. > Claims. ~ 
Fairchild,Page, &Co. Authorizing the refunding of 48 1 Senate bill. Finance __________ ------------------- ---- -- 19:37 ·---------·------- ~ duties paid. r,i 
Fairchild, Stephen Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Claims. __________ ---- ---- ---- -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- Disch'd, and to .A.. , widow of. military service. Doc. ~01. Appropr'ns. 
Fairchild, Stephen Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 8255 Passed. ________ , Approved Mar. 3, 1885. A. , widow of. military service. Doc. 101. House bill. 
Fairfax, Caroline A .. Restoration of pension _________ 51 1 House bill. Pensions ________ ------------------ ------ 9506 Fairfax, Caroline A._ Restoration of pension _________ 51 2 House bill_ -- ---- -- ---- ---- ---- No amendment 1906 9506 Passed ____ . ____ \ Approved Feb. 12, 1891. Fairfax, Eliza M _____ Payment of award of Court of 48 2 House bill. Ap:propriations _ Amendments .. -- ---- 8255 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. Claims. 
Fairfax, John ________ Compensation for servicesren- 49 1 Papers _____ District of Co-
dered under contract in the lumbia. 
District of Columbia. 
Fairfax, John A ______ , Compensationforservicesren- 48 2 Petition. __ 
Di~~gfa_of Co- 1 ···· -··· ····--····1 ·····-1 ·· ····1--···· ·- .... -·····, dered under contract in the 
District of Columbia. ~ 
01 
~ 
Alphabetical list of private.claims, etc.-Continued. 
~ ,... 
0 
gj How Pt i:l brought Committee to Nature of re- Cl) :8 How disposed of Nature or object ot claim. Cl) 
,... 
Olnimnnt. ,... -~ before the which referred. port. 0 .... in the Senate. tlO O'.l Senate. 0 A en 0 0 0 Cl) 
0 {/J z z 
Fo.ir!ax, John A ______ Payment for labor as subcon- 49 1 Senate bill. District of Co- -- ---- -........... -- ---- -- ---- 1821 -- ---- ---- ---- ----
tractor. lumbia. 
Fnir!ax, John A ... - .. Payment under contract __ . ____ 50 1 Papers and Claims __ _________ ------ ---- ---- ........... ------ 1024 Disch'd,and to 
Sen. bill. Finance. 
Fairfax, John A .... __ Payment under contract. ______ 50 1 Papers and Finance ··-· ----- ------------------ ------ 1024 Disch'd,and to 
Sen. bill. Dist. of Col. 
Fairfax, John A ______ Payment under contract .... ___ 50 1 Papers and District of Co- -------·----------- 516 1024 Referred to Ct. Sen. bill. lumbia. of Claims. 
Fairfax Court House Compensation for destruction 48 1 Papers. ____ Claims ___________ Adverse· ________ 489 ------ Agreed to ...... 
Methodist Episco- of church property in late 
pnl Church. war. 
F'nirly, Agnes ___ ______ Pension .... ______________________ 47 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ Adverse ________ 73 516 Indef. postp'd. F'airly, Agnes _________ Ptinsion ____________ .... ____ .. ---- 47 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ ------ -- ---------- 592 ---- ------ ---- ----F'airman, James. ____ Pension __________________________ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions. ________ -- ---- ---- ---- -- ...... 1649 .......... ----- ---- ------F' a is on, Alexander ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- -------------· ------ ------ ---- --- - -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------ -- ----· - ----(see Phason. Alex-
ander). 
F'aison, Paul F .. _____ Removal of political disabili· 50 1 House bilL Judiciary ________ Adverse ________ ---- -- 4694 Indef. postp'd. ties. 
F'aiss, George E ______ Property lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ---- 11459 Passed ____ _____ ice. Doc. ~11. House bill. 
F'aith. John P., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims··--------- Amendment .. _ 572 4731 Passed _________ 
ministrator of. 1ng officers of Treasury De-
F'akes, Mrs. Mary. __ . 
partment. 





Payment for damages caused 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
48 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 120. 
Appropriations _ -- ---------- -- ---- ------ ------ ---- ---- -.. -- _"'_,. __ 
Falbe, Henry (or Payment for damages caused 49 1 House bill_ Appropriations _ Amendments._ ---·-- 9726 Passed _________ Phelps). by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
F:~f:hl!::J"itet;~ d 
Payment :for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ ---- ---- ---- .... ---- ---·-- ------ -------------·----by improvements on Fox and Doc. 94. 
Wisconsin rivers. Falck, Louisa ________ For property stolen _____________ 47 1 SenatebilL District of Co- ------·----- ~----- ------ 2029 ------------------lumbia. 
l!l~~h~t~-!.~!io.ii11or: J~~iR~~~::~~~~1~.'.:::::::::::::: !i 2 Senate bill. ···-·--····--------- Adverse ______________ 2029 Inde:f. postp'd _ 1 House bill_ Pensions _________ Noa.mendment 1575 6443 ----·------------· 
Remarks. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 






















Falconer, Alexander.I Pens~on ....•..••...•............. 149 
Fales, Mrs. Lucy ..... Pension ........•................. 51 21 House bill.1 ·· ..•.. _ ...••.. ······1·· .....•.•••.. ····1······164~3 I Passed ..... ~···j Vetoed. 1 Papers and Pensions ...• ..•• Adverse........ 191 8.>0 Indef. postp d. 
Faley, Lennis ........ . 
U1 
~ Faley, Dennis .......•. 
?'l Faley, Dennis .....•••• 
I:..? 
~ 
~ Faley,Dennis ....••••• 
I Falk, Jane ........... . 
~ Falkenburg, Elias S. 
Falkenberry, S. M., 
administrator of 
Hem·y H. Falken· 
berry. 
Falkenstein, Charles. 
Falkenstein & Co. 
(see Frankenstein 
&Co.). 
Falkenstein & Co. 
(see Frankenstein 
&Co.). 
Falkinburg, George .. 
F alkner, Peter ......• 
Falkner, Peter ...••.. 
Sen. bill. 
Reimbursement for loss 
property by wreck of U. 
steamer Tallapoosa. 
of I 48 I 2 Senate blll. Naval Affairs .•.. Amendments ....•.•. 2387 ...•••..•.•••••••• s. 
Reimbursement for loss of I 49 
property by wreck of U. S. 
steamer Tallapoosa. 
Reimbursement for loss of I 50 
property by wreck of U. S. 
steamer Tallapoosa. 
Reimbursement for loss of I 51 
property by wreck of U. S. 
steamer Tallapoosa. 
Senate bill. I Naval Affairs .... ! No amendment &I 
Senate bill.I Naval Affairs .... ! Noamendmentl 363 
Senate bill.I Naval Affairs .... ! No amendment, ..... . 
702 I Passed .•••••••• 
869 
724 
Passed .••••.••. ! Presented tothePresi· 




2 1 House b~ll .I Pensionf! ··.·· . ... , No amendment! 2067 112<!?8 f Passed ..•.• ····! Approved Feb. 25, 1891. 
1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments ...•••.. 9726 Passed ..•••.••. Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
49 I 2 I House bill .I Claims ........... ! Amendment ... 1 ..•••. 110666 I Passed ..••••••. ! Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Arrears of pay .•••••.•.••..•••• .1 50 
To refund excess of tax on to· I 50 
bacco, cigars, etc .. illegally 
collected. 
To refund excess of tax on to· I 51 
bacco, cigars, etc., illegally 
collected. 
Compensation for Indian dep· I 51 
r edations. 
Pension .....••...•.••............ 
Pension ........••................ 4812 49 1 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations ·1 Amendmentto , ...... 110896 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Papers and Finance ...............•...••..••••• 
Sen. bill. 
Passed ...••.•.• ! Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
528 !··················! 
Papersand I Finance ......... -1- ••••••••••••••••• 1 ..•... I 1128 
Sen. bill. 
tions. 
House bilL Pensions ..••..•. Adverse ........ 1088 6197 Indef. postp'd. 
Fall, William D ...... I Readjustmentofcompensation 149 I 2 
as J?OStmaster. · 
Fall, William D ..•.•• ReadJustmentofcompensation 50 
as postmaster. 
Senate Ex. 
SenatebilLI IndianDepreda· 1··················1······13112 
House bilL Pensions ...•.... Noamendment 494 5779 f Passed ...•..... ! Law by limitation, 





Appropriations., .....•.•••••.••••• , .•.••• , ..... . 
Appropriations .I Amendment ... 1. ••••• 1 4271 Passed .•.•...•. I Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Fallen, Henry C ..... . 
Falls Church Metho· 
dist l!.:piscopal 
Church. 
Falls & Tileston ...••. 
Falls, William .....•. 
Readjustmentofcompensation 150 
as postmaster. 
Compensation for <'lest1:'uction 48 
of church property m late 
war. 
Payment of judgment of Court I 50 
of Claims. 
Compensation for property 
taken by U. S. military au. 
thorities. 




Appropriations ·1 Amendment to 1······1108961 Passed ..••••••. l Approved Oct, 19, 1888. House bill. 
Claims . . • • ••• . . . . Ad verse.... . . • • 489 ... _.. Agreed to ...••• 
Senate Ex. , Appropriations . 
Doc.102. 
Senate bill. Claims ..•••••.••. 


























O'l How p, 
Ill i:l brought Committee to Nature of re- <I) Olatman\. Nature or object of claim. <I) ::-, ::-, . s before the which referred. port . ..... bO 0 
i::I en Senate. Ill 0 0 <I) 
0 ,:fJ z 
Payment of a.ward of account- 48 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury De-
pa.rtment. 
50 1 Appropriations_ Amendmentr,o Arrears of pa.y __________________ Senate Ex. ____ ,.. __ 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ ------ -............. ----- ___ ,.. .. -tions. &H.Ex. 
Doc. 34. 




Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------Doc. 218. House bill. Arrears of pay _____ _____________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------Doc.2ll. House bill. 
Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bill_ Appropriations _ Amendments __ ------Claims. 
Payment of o.ward of Court of 50 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments __ ......... 
Claims. 
.F Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------Doc. 255. House bill. 
To reopen and reconsider claim 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ -- ---- ·--- ----. --- ------for refunding taxes. 
To reopen and reconsider claim 49 l House bill_ Fina.nee __________ ------ ---- ---- ---- -- ----for refunding taxes. 
To reopen tmd. reconsider claim 49 2 House blll. ------ ---------- ---- -- ---- ---- ·--- ---- ------for refunding taxes. 
To reopen and reconsider cl aim 49 2 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 1687 
tor refunding taxes. 
. Refund o:t inter1:al-reven ue 50 1 Senate bill. Claims---········ No amendment 1812 taxes. 
. Refnnu of interna.1-reven ue 50 2 Senate bill_ --.......... -·---- ---- ---- ------- ·---------- ------ta.xos. 



























~----- ------ -- --- -
- .. ---- ---- ---- ----
Passed. ________ 
Passed _________ 
Passed ______ ___ 
Passed _________ 
Passed _________ 
---- ----- ---- .. -........ 
---· ---- ---- .... ----
Disch'd, and to 
Claims. 
·--- ---- ---- -- ......... 
Passed _________ 
---- ---- ---- ................ 
Disch'd, and to 
Claims. 
Remarks. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 























Fardy,EmilyJ ...••.. 1 Refund forfeitures paidonaC· / 48 i 1 J Senate bill. ! Claims ..•••..•••• 1 .••.•..•.•........ 1 ..•.•. 11121 
count of s team propeller for 
Coast Survey . . . , 
Fa.rdy,EmilyJ ...•••• To r efund forfeiture for non· 49 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .••• . ••.•. . .••••.•.... ---··- 487 j Disc~d,andto 
fulfillment of contract. Claims. 
Fardy,EmilyJ .•••••• To refund forfeiture for non- 49 1 Senate bill. Claims .•••••••••. ·-·-----····-·-··· ..•••. 487 
fulfillment of contract. 
Fardy,EmilyJ ••••••• Repayment of forfeiture on 60 1 Papers and Claims •.••.•••••• ···-··-----·-····- •••••. 3289 
contract. Sen. bill. 
Fa.rdy, Emily J ...•••• P ayment of sum withheld on 61 1 Papers and Claims........... .••••. .••• •.•• •.•. .••••• 2162 ..•. __________ .... 
contract. Sen. bill. 
Fare, J. L., adminis- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims ...•••••••. No amendment 666 5377 Amended and I Approved .July 5, 1884. 
tr at or of G. F. ing officers of Treasury De- passed. 
Jones. partment. 
Farenholt, Oscar W .. Arrears of pay __________ .••••••• 60 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ..•••.... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 255. House bill. Fa.renholt, OscarW •• Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to .. ..... 10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. l::"4 ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.255. House bill. 1-4 
Ol Faris, C. B., and John 
partment. 
47 2 House bill. Claims ..•••.••••• No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ..••. ____ ApprovedMar.1, 1883. 8 
Payment of award of account-
McHargue, admin- ing officers of Treasury De-
0 
istrators of Wil- partment. 
rzj 
liam :\1cHargue. 
F aris. Charles B _ .•.. Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. ------ 9726 Passed. ________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ~ Claims. 
~ 
Faris, Charles B _____ P ayment ot award ot Court of 50 1 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments .. ------ 10896 Passed ... ~- --·- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1-4 Claims. 
<: Faris, .Emily, in be- Pension._ ..•• __ •••. __ •••••••••.•. 47 2 Petition ___ Pensions ..••••••• ------ ...... ---- ---- ------ ------ ·--- ---- ---- ... ---- ~ half of. 
8 Faris, Humphrey, Commutationot rations ......•. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ....... 10896 Passed: .. .-..••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. tr:! widow of. Doc.255. House bill. Faris, J. J ..•••....... P ayment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims ..••.•••••• No amendment 347 3869 Passed ..•.• : ••. Approved May 1, 1882. Q ing officers of Treasury De-
t:-1 partment. 
~ Faris, John .•••••••••. l Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. ------ ---- ----.... -- ------ ------ ------------------- .-4 as postmaster. Doc.116. ~ Faris, John ...•••••••. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations. Amendment ... ------ 4271 Passed ..... ____ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. flJ as postmaster. (H. Ex . 
Faris, Samuel R .•••. ! Payment of award of account- Doc.32). 50 1 House bill . Claims ..••••••••• Amendment .. . 6514 Passed ......... I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ing o ftlcers or Treasury De-
partment. 
Faris, Thomas C. (or Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill . Claims ••••••••••• Amendment .• - ·----• 6514 Passed.---- ----1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. .Farris), adminis- ing officers of Treasury De-tra.to7: of Thomas partment. 
Cunningham. 
Faris, Thomas F. .••. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims .•••••••••• Amendment ••. 572 4781 Passed. ____ --~-I Approved May 17, 1886. ing officers of Treasury De· . partment. 
Farish, ~tephen M., Compensation for services as 49 
1 House bill. Post-Offices and No amendment 1817 8998 Passed ...•. ··--1 Approved June 80, 1886. a.dmimst!atrix of. mail contractor, 1861. Post-Roads. c.c Farley, Abigail ______ Pension ...••••.••.•••••••••••••• 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions .•••••.. . No amendment 2157 8457 Passed ..••.•••. O':) 
~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
ai How 
'1l A brought Committ,ee to Nature of re-Clnimo.nt. Nature or object of claim. cl) 
Sli £ before the which referred. port. 00 Senate. l=l rn 
0 cl) 
0 (/1 
Farley, Abra.ham .... Arrears of pay ....••...•........ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Fnrley, George W., Pa.ymenli or award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ....•..•... Amendment ... 
widow or. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Fnrley, Isrier .•••.•.. Payment of award of account-
in(I' ot'tlcers of Treasury De-
47 1 House bill. Claims ....••...•. No amendment 
pa.rtment. 
Farley, James. _______ To remove charge of desertion, 49 2 Senate bill. Military Affairs . -- ........ ---- ----- ----with arrears of pay. 
Farley, James ...•••.. Removal of charge of desertion 50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. -- ---- -- ---- -- --- .. and for pay and allowances. 
Farley, James ........ Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Farley, James .....•.. Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
ing ol'flcers of Treasury De- Doc.211. House bill. 
partment. 
Farley, Jo.mes T., Mileage as Senator for second 49 2 Resolution To Audit and Amendment to 
willow or. ses::,ion, Forty-eighth Con- Control Contin- H.R.11234. 
Farley, J a.mes T., MTl~~:e as Senator for second 49 2 
gent Expenses. 
Amendm't_ Appropriations . ---- ---- ---- ------widow of. session, Forty-eighth <Jon-
gress. 
Farley. James T., Arrears of mileage as United 50 1 House bill_ Appropriations. Amendments._ 
widow or. States Sen::i.tor. 
Farley, John .....•••. Arrears ot' pay ...•..••••.•...... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
Doc. :?55. House bill. 
Farley, John ·····-··· Compensation for commissary 50 1 House bill. Claims_ .....•.... No amendment 
Farley, John ..••..... 
supplie~. 
Compensation for commissary 50 2 House biil. ------ ·--- ---- -- ---- ---- ---- ---- ............... 
supRlies. 
Fa.rlE1y, Levi. .••.•.•.. Read ustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . -- ......... -- ------ ----
as postmaster. Doc.HG. 
Farley, Levi. . ••••.... Readjustmentot' compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations . Amendment __ . 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Fo:rloy, Mrs. Lovey, 
Doc. 3'~) -
Claims····--····· Amendment ___ Pn.yment o! awa.i·d of account- 49 1 House bill. 
,vlilow o! Ocot·Ke 1ng omcers or Treasury De-w. p1u·tmun1,, 
...; 
1-c 
0 ;:l Pt 
cl) :8 1-c 
0 '+--< 0 
0 0 z z 
-- - .... - 10896 
572 4731 
347 3869 
.... ---- 3162 
............ 1436 
............. 12571 
.... ---- 11459 
------- e .. .,., .. ., 
------ 11234 
------ 10896 




-- ---- 4271 
572 4731 
Howdisposed of 
in the Senate. 
Passed . ....... . 
Passed .•••••... 
Passed .•.••.... 
---- ---- -- --- . ----






-- ---- ---- ........ ----
Passed .•..••••. 
Passed .....•••• 
-- ---- ---- ---- ----
Passed ......... 




Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar, 17, 1886. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
ApprovedSept.30, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1889. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 






















F ar ley, Peter W., Arr ears of p ension _____________ 47 1 
widow of. 
Senate bill. Pensions _________ Adverse ________ 227 368 Indef. postp'd_ 
F arlin, Miles B _______ P ension _________________________ 48 1 House bilL Pensions ________ No amendment 541 1076 Passed _____ ----1 Approved July 1, 1884. Fa.rlin g, George W __ P ~operty lost in milit ary serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed.________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. ice. Doc. 211. House bill. Farlow, John _________ P ension ______ __ ______ ____________ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions ________ No amendment 653 2014 Passed _________ Farmer, Adolphus M_ Arrears of p ay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senat e Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 9726 Passed _________ , Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Doc. 218. House bill. 
Farmer, Aquilla _____ Payment of awar d of account- 47 2 H ouse bill_ Claims ________ ___ No am endment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing officer s of Treasury De-
partment. 
Amen dm ent ___ l------1 6514 J Passed ____ _____ l Approved Oct. 19, 1888. F ar mer , Arch., ad- P ayment of award of accoun t- 50 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ m inist r ator of ing officers of Tr easury De-
Adam Gr aves. p ar tment. 
Farmer , Barnett, ad- P aymen t of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved F eb. 20, 1886. ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
p ar tm en t . 
t-i Farmer , Calaway ____ P ayment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL Claims ___ •••• ____ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. >-4 ing officers of Treasury De- passed. m p artmen t. 8 
Farmer, Eldward ..... l Payment of award of Court of 50 2 House bill_ Appropriations_ Amendments __ ------ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 0 Claims. Farmer, Elias ________ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ ------Doc.255. House bill. 
"'O Farmer, Henry A____ Payment of award of account- 47 1 HOUS3 bill. Claims _________ __ No amendment 347 38'j9 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. ~ ing officers of 'l'reasury De- .... 
Farmer, James E. ___ _j pf; ~:_inr~r Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- <1 ------------------ ------ 2898 ------------------ ~ tions. &H.Ex. tions. 
1-'.3 Doc. 103, 
tzj 50thCon., 
F armer , J. E _________ 2d s. 0 Pension _________________________ 49 1 Senate bilL Pensions ________ 2390 t-i Farmer, JohnF. , ad- Paym ent of award of account- 49 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment ---83- 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. (l> ministr ator of. ing officers of Treasury De- ...., 
Farmer , J osiah, ad-
p artment. 
~ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------ 1066G Passed ____ _____ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ~ ministrat or of Jon- ing officers of Treasury De-
athan F armer. partment. 
Farmer, Josia h, ex- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------ 6514 I Passed ____ -----1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. e c utorof W.W. ing officers of Treasury De-
Botts. partment. Farmer, L. B _________ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 [ Passed. --------1 Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers of Treasury De-
Farmer, Richardson 
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL Claims ____ _______ 
Amendment .. r····1!0666 ! Passed ......... 1 Approved Mar. 3, 1887. P. ing ol'ficers of Treasury De-
Farmer, R. P. ,admin-
partment. 
P ayment or award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 83 9891 Passed ______ ___ l Approved Feb. 20, 1886. istrator of John F. ing officers of 'l'reasury De-Farmer. partment. 
c.o 
o:i ~., 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued • 
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Farmer, Thomas. ____ Arrears of pay and bounty. ____ 49 . 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Farmer, \Yilliam, nd- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 
mtnistrator of Bar- ing officers of Treasury De· 
nett Parmer. partment,. 
Farmer, W. W ... ____ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___ ________ No amendment 
ing officers of Treasv.ry De-
partment. 
50 Farming, Jos. T ___ ___ Payment for Indian depreda- 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ -- ---- ---- ---- -·--tions. &H. Ex. 
Doc. 34. l<'nrming, Jos. T ______ Pt7
0




li'arnha.m, Gilbert & Payment of judgment of Court 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. ------ -- ---- .. -----Co. of Claims. Doc. 102. 
li'arnham, Orrin L. __ Arrears of pay _____ _____ ______ __ 50 1 Sena.teEx. Appropriations _ Amendment t o 
Doc. 186. House bill. li'arnan, Thomas _____ Arrears of pay __ ________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc.255. House bill. li'arney, Dennis ______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
Doc. 132. House bill. li'arnsworth, Mrs. Al- Pension ________ ___ _______________ 47 1 House bill. Pensions _________ Amendment ___ 
mira.. 
l<'nrnsworth, Mrs. Al- Pension. __ _______ ______ __________ 47 1 Senate bill. Pensions. ________ Amendment ... mtra.. 
Farnsworth, JohnJ .. Removal of charge of desertion 50 1 Pet'n and M111tary Affairs . Adverse ________ 
Farnsworth, John W. 
Sen. bill. 
Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ·------- ---- ------property destroyed in civil 
distul'bances in Kansas Ter-
Farnsworth, Olin J __ 
ritory, 1855-'56. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Olaims. __________ No amendment 

























How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Passed. ________ 
Passed _____ . ___ 
Passed _________ 













Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, H:l88. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved May 23, 1882. 





















Farnswol'th, Susan Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilLI Claims ___________ [ Noamendmentj 656 I 5377 J Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. P., widow of Na- ing officers of Treasury De- passed. thaniel Faros- par tment. 
w orth. 
48 2 House bill.I Pensions _________ , No amendmentj 1536 , 8152 J Passed. ____ ----1 Approved Mar. 3, 1885. Farnsworth, Wm. D. Pension __________________________ Farnum, Philo_______ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________________________________ 2302 -··-·-··-----····-
tions. & H . Ex. 
Doc. 34. 




Passed. --------1 Approved June 28, 1886. Farnum, Reuben. __ .. Pension __________ -----·-·····-··· 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ No amendment 461 787 Farquhar, Mary P ension __________________________ 48 1 Papers and Pensions.________ ____ ____ ____ ______ ______ 1960 ·--- ..... ---- ---- ..... .. Howard. Sen. bill. 
Far q uh a r, Mary Pension ___________ . ______________ 48 1 P apers and Pensions. ________ ... ,..., _______________ ------ 2074 ·----------------· t" .Howard. Sen. bill. H 
if) Far q uhar, Mary Pension ______________ .. __________ 48 2 Senate bill. -- --------- -------·-- Amendment ... 1258 1960 Passed. ________ 
~ Howard. Farquhar, Mary Pension __________________________ 48 2 Senate bill. ---------·---------- Adverse ________ ------ 2074 Indef. postp'd. 0 Howard. 
1-,cj Far q uhar, Mary Increase of pension. ____________ 49 1 Senate bilL Pensions ________ Amendment ... 590 678 Passed ..... ____ Howard. 
'"o F a rq,uhar, Mary Increase of pension _____________ 49 1 House bill Pensions ________ No amendment 1267 1201 Passed. ____ --.-· Approved July 6, 1886. t;:r:, Howard. 
H Farquhar, John .. ____ P1·operty lost in military serv- 50 2 Sen a te Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ............... 12571 Passed .......•. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. <:l ice. Doc. 132. House bill. > Farr,E. A.,agentfor Compensation for supplies fur- 48 2 Petition ... Claims __________ Adverse .... ____ ------ ------ Agreed to ______ .-3 S. 0. Baker. nished the UnitedStatesdur-
t?:j ing late war. Farr, Charles H ______ Property lost in militaryserv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to .. ............. 11459 Passed. ________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. 0 ice. Doc. 2li. House bill. t" Farr, Clementia ______ Readjustment of compensation; 50 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. P> as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. H Farr, E dwar d ________ Pension ......... ________________ 47 1 House bill. Pensions. ________ No amendment 634 1154 Passed. ________ Approved June 10, l882. ~ Farr, Ellen B. ________ Pension .. ________________________ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ ------------------ 3588 .. ----- -- ---- ·----- ?1 Farr, Ellen B. ________ Pension._. _______________________ 50 2 Senate bill. . - --- - ------ ---- ---- No amendment 2539 3588 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1889. Farr, Ellen B . ________ Pension .. ________________________ 51 1 Papers and Pensions ...•.•.. Adverse ........ .... ---- 720 Indef. postp'd. 
Farr, Sen. bill. ' Enoch w., Paymentofsalary dueasmem- 47 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. ------ 6716 Passed _________ , Approved Aug. 7, 1882. widow of. ber of House of Representa-
Farr, John ____________ tives. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendmentto ______ 10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. Farr, W. W ----------- Payment for care of clocks in 51 l House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments .. -- ---- 11459 Passed. ________ Approved Sept.30, 1890, Bureau of Construction. Farragut, David G., Claimsaliowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed. ________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. heirs of. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. par~ment (balance onomile-
ageJ. c.o . 
~ -
~ ' 
Alphabct1·cnz list of private claims, etc.-Continued . 
a5 How 
l:fJ ~ brought Committee to Na ture of re-Olaimnnt. Nature or object of claim. Q) ::... -~ before the which r eferred. port. l:lJJ 'Jl Sen ate. A rn 
0 OJ 
0 r/l 
Farragut fleet ..•.•.•. To authorize the payment of 47 1 SenatebilL Appropriations _ .. .. _..,_,. ------ ---.. .. -
prize money to the officers of. 
48 1 P apers and Appropriations. Farragut fleet, offl- Payment of pr ize money . .. .... ---- -------- ..... ----
ceri:i of. Sen. bill. 
Farragut's fleet, sur- Payment of prize money ___ __ __ 50 2 P et'n and Naval Affairs ___ _ ------ ------ -----. 
vivors of. Sen. bill. 
Fn.rrand, Mary N. ____ Readjustment ofcompensation1 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ -- ------ ...... .. ------
as postmaster. Doc.116. 
Farrand, Mary N ___ __ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations _ Amendment . .. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
Farrar. S. N., execu- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bi!L Claims ___ ________ Amendment __ _ 
tor of Elisha. Fa.r- ing officers of Treasury De-
rer. partment. 
Fl\rrel, Micha.el ______ Compensation for injuries re- 47 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Amendments .. 
ceived by explosion at ar-
Farrell, John ________ _ senal at Bridesburg, Pa. 50 1 Pension __ _______ ___ ___ ___ ___ __ __ Peti tion ___ Pen sions ___ ___ __ - - ---- -- ---- ------Farrell, John _______ __ Pension . ____ ____________ ______ __ 51 1 Paper s. ____ P en sions ________ Bill _____ __ _____ 
Farrell, John. ____ . ___ Pension. ________ ___ _________ ---- 51 2 SenatebilL -- ---- -- ---- -- -- ---- -- ---- -- ----------F arrell, Mrs. Sultana To be relieved from liability 48 1 P apers and Post-Offices and -- ---- -- ---- -- ----s. tor losses sustained by rob- Sen. bill. P ost-Roads. 
bery while acting postmaster 
F arrell, Mrs. Sultan a 
at Covington, K y . 
49 1 Reimbursemen t for p ostal P apers an d Post-Offices and Adverse ________ s. funds st1en. Sen. bill. P ost-Roads. 
Farrell, Th omas ____ _ Paymento judgmentotCourt 51 2 House Pill . Appropria tions . Amendments . . 
of Claims. 
'Fa.ne.11, Thomas J ___ Arrear s of pay ______________ __ __ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amen dm ent to 
Doc.186. H ou se bill. 
F arrell, William H ._ P ayment of claim allowed by 48 2 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments_. 
F arrer, J ohn ___ _____ _ Quar termaster's Departm ent. Arrear s of pay ___ _____ __ __ ______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
F a.Her, EUsha, ad- P ayment of award of account- 50 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
mtnistra.tor of. 1ng officers of Tr easury De-
Fn.nlngton , Cho.l'les 
partment. 






::... ..... ..... 
0 0 
ci ci z z 
------ 268 
------ 842 
-- --- - 3686 
---- -- ------
--- --- - 4271 
------ 6514 
292 847 











How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
-------- ... ..... .. -- ----
------------ -- --- -
------ --- ----- ----
-- ---- -- -- ---- --- -
Passed . ________ 
Passed. ______ __ 
-- ----------------
------ ---- ---- ----
P assed. _______ _ 







-- ---- ---- ---- ----
Remarks. 
Approved F eb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 23, 1891. 
.Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 






















Farris, Isaac H., a.d- Payment of a.ward of a.ccount- j 49 j 2 I House bilL j Claims ___________ ! Amendment ___ l------110666 I Passed _____ ----1 Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
47 11 I House bilLj Claims -----------1 Noamendmentj 347 J 3869 J Passed_ .••••••• J Approved May 1, 1882. Farria, James A., ex- Payment of award of account-
ecutors of. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
50 1 House bilLj Claims •.••••.•••• 1 Amendment ... j •••••• j 6514 J Passed. ________ , Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Farris, Jeremiah (or Payment of award of account-
Ferris), admin1s- ing officers of Treasury De-
trator of. partment. 
Senate Ex. , Appropriations., Amendment to 1---···1 64371 Passed _________ , Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Farris, John __________ Commutation of rations _______ 50 1 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Farris, Joseph D., Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
and Polly, execu- ing officers of Treasury De-
tors of James D. partment. 
Farris. Farris, J. S ________ ., __ REladjustment of com pens a- 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_----------------·· ______________________________ 
tion as p ostmaster. Doc.116. t"' Farris, J. S ___________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations_ Amendment ___ -.. ---- 4271 Passed ..•• _____ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. "'"" U2 as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
8 Doc.32). 
Farris, Margaret A. Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ... ------ 6514 Passed _____ .• ;. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 0 (or Ferris), admin- ing officers of Treasury De-
l"%_j istratrix of Jere- partment. 
miah Farris (or 
i-d Ferris). 
~ Farris, Polly and Jo- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed_ .••• ____ Approved May 1, 1882. H seph D., executors ing officers of Treasury De- <1 of James A. Farris. partment. 
~ Farris, Thomas C. Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill. ,.Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------ 65!4 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 8 (orFaris),adminis- ing officers of Treasury De-
M trator of Thomas partment. 
CunniW,ham. a Farris, . S., admin- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill_ Claims. __________ Amendments._ ------ 10666 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. t"' istrator of Isaac H. ing officers of Treasury De- > Farris. partment. ..... 
Farrow, Edward S ... For property destroyed by fire _ 47 1 Papers and Military Affairs. Amendment ... 312 881 Amended and ~ Sen. bill. passed. ~ Farthing, Enoch _____ ·Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendments __ ~----- 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. _ 
Farthing,George, by Refund money collected by 48 1 Senate bill. Claims. ----·-····I-·····- ....• __ ----1------1 2337 
1 
__________ •••• ____ executrix. seizure and distraint by in-
iernal-revenue collector. 
Farwalt, George_____ Honorable discharge ___________ 51 1 House bill. Military Affairs. ------------ ------1------15861 Farwalt, Geor\e _____ Honorable discharge ___________ 51 
2 -------- ------ -----------.--------- Noamendment 2334 5861 \ Passed __ _______ ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Farwell, John ____ .. Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendmentto .••••• 11459 Passed _________ ApprovedSept.30.1890. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. · I partmerrt. Farwell, Merrill. _____ Arrears of pay and bounty ____ 51, 
2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendmenttoi------112571 I Passed ..••••••• ! Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Farwell, Sewell s ____ Payll?-ent of award of Court of 49 Doc.132. House bill. 
~ Claims. 1 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments.. .••••• 9726 Passed. ____ •••• Approved Aug. 4, 1886. O"';) 
~ 
Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, etc.-Continued . 
...; ,.. 
0 
r/l How Pt 
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<D 
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A ~ Senate. 0 0 <D 
0 r:n z 
Farwell, William G .. Arrears of pay ...•••.•••.•••...• 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
.. _____ 
Docs.211, House bill. 
217. 
FMick, Daniel (or Arrears of pay--·--········· ____ f>0 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -- ·---
Faes1ck). Doc.186. House bill. 
Fass, Jacob •.•••..•••• Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ... ----
by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Fnssett, William (or Arre::i.rs of pay _______________ ___ 60 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------Fn.ccett). Doc.132. House bill. 
Fnssler, Mary (or 
Fessler). 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
50 l Houcie bill. Claims ..••••••••• Amendment ... -- ----
Fassler, Mary 
partmenli. 
1 Claims. __ ••••.••• (or Payment of award of account- 50 House bill. Amendment ... ----·-Ft!ssler), executrix ing officers of Treasury De-
or Jn.cobFassler (or partment. 
Fessler). 
Fn.ubers, Isaac J _____ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -- ----as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Faucett, Abel J ••••••• Arrears of pay----·--····------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------Doc. 186. House bill. 
Faucett, w. R .•••••.. Payment of a.ward of Court of 50 2 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments._ ------Claims. 
Faucett, W. R .••• ____ Payment of judgment of Court 
of Claims. 
51 l House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. -- ----
Faucett, William H. _ Payment of judgment of Court 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . ---- ---- ---· .. _ ---- -----· or Claims. Doc. 69. 
Faucett, William H .. Payment of judgment of Court 
ofOlaims. 
51 2 House bill. Appropriations • Amendments._ ----·-
Faucher, Henry R ___ Arrears of pay .•••.•••..••••.... 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 255. 
Appropriations. Amendment to -- ----House bill. 
Fa.11gbt, Isham W .••• Property lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -·----
ice. Doc.132. House bill. 
'Fo.ught, James J •.••. To amend military record and 47 l Papers and Military Affairs . Amendment ... 338 
g1·a.ut honorable discharge. Sen. bill. 
Fn.ught, Jo.mes J _____ To a.mend military record and 47 2 Senate bill -- ---------- ---- ---- ---- ---- .. --- .... ---· ·-----
li',\Ught, T. N •..•••••• 
gr::rnt honorable discharge. 































Passed. ____ .••• 
Passed ..•••...• 





Passed. ____ ____ 
-.. ---- ------ -- ----
Remarks. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Apnroved Sept.SO, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Approved Mar. 8, 1891. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888, 
Approved Mar. ~ 1889. 





















Fauke, Casper J -----1 Readjustmento! compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. ::::::::::;::: : -~:~~~~~~~~:r ::J ~;;;-,-~~~~~-~~::~~::::I Approved Feb. 1, 188& as postmaster. Doc.116. Fauke, Casper J _ _ __ _ Read,i ustmen t of compensation 50 1 House bill 
as postmaster. (H. Kr 
Dec. 3~). Pensions ________ Noam,ndm,ntl 7"7 12147 I Passed _________ FaUlk, George ___ --·-1 Pension. --- --·· --..•.......•• -··- 49 1 Pet'n and 
Sen. bill. 
Faulk, George _____ __ Pension-----···················· 49 1 SenatebilL Pensions .••••••• . Adverse====:::: --290- 2~fg I Indef. postp'd_ Faulk. George- --···- Pension------------------·------ 50 1 Pet'n, pa- Pensions -·-····· 
pers,and 
Sen. bill. 
No amendment! 39914904 / Passed _____ ----/ Approved Apr. 21, 1890. 
F irnllr, George _______ Pension __ ____________ .. __________ 51 1 House bill. Pensions ________ 
Faulk. Mrs. Julia Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims-----····-· No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886 • (formerly Julia ing officers o! Treasury De-
Crenshaw). partment. 
No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. Faullr, LoU:isia, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL 
Claims _______ .••• 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury De- t-4 partment. 
~ 
49 1 House bill. Claims----···---- No amendment 83 989 Passed .•••••••. Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 00 
Faulconer, Reuben, Payment of award of accoun t-
>-3 executor of S. A. ing officers of Treasury De-B .. Gee. partment. 
0 Faulkconer, Joseph Payment of award of account- !l7 2 House bill. Claims •.••••••••• No amendment _1965 7321 Passed_ .••••••• Approved Mar. 1, 1883. l'rj R. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
House bill. 10896 1-d 
Faulkner, A. R . . ..••• Payment of award of Court of 50 1 Appropriations_ Amendments __ ·------ Passed_---· .••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Claims. 
H Faulkner, Asa ________ Compensation for cotton fac- 47 1 Papers_--·- Claims_-··· .••••• -·-···-- ----- ----- ------ ·----- ------------- -- ---- ~ tory destroyed. p... Faulkner, Asa ___ ._. __ Compensation for cotton fac- 47 1 -·-···-···-··· -- ---- .. ---·- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ------ ·----- ------ ------------------ Leave to withdraw. >-3 tory destroyed. 
~ Faulkner, Asa ________ To refund internal-revenue 47 1 Senate bill_ Finance ..••••••• ------------------- -- ---- 1111 ---- ---- .... ---- ----taxes illegally collected. a Faulkner, Asa _____ •. _ To refund internal-revenue 47 1 Senate bill_ F'inance -········ Amendments .. 814 1068 Passed_-··· •••• Approved July 29, 1882. ts taxes illegally collected. 
P>-Faulkner, Asa ________ Refund of internal-revenue 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ...••.••••• ------------------- ------ 690 ------------------ 1-4 taxes wrongfully assessed. · Is: Faulkner, C. D ___ -··· Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Ap-propriations _ Amendment to --"'!.•-- 11459 Passed.-······- Approved Sept. 30,1890. r11 ing officers of 'l'reasury De- Doc. 211. House bfll. partment (bounty). 
Faulkner, H. H ______ j Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL Claims ..••••••••. No amendment 347 3869 I Passed_········I Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers of Treasury De-
par tment. 
Faulkner, H. H ______ . To refund internal-revenue tax 49 1 House bill __ Finance .•••••••• No amendment 1264 23571 Passed·-···-···! Approved June 16, 1886. Fau_lk_ner,James, ad- Payment of award of account-· 47 1 House bill. Claims ..••••••••• No amendment 347 3869 Passed .•••• ···- Approved May 1, 18e2. m1mstrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Faulkner, John.- .••• Arrears of pay and bounty_ .... 50 2 s,nate Ex. A pproprlations . Am,ndment to 1-····r"" I Passed__ ___ .. --I Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Faulkner, Lemuel. __ Increaseofpension ____ ·-··-··· 50 Doc. 132. House bill. 




Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued . 
115 How 
11.2 d brought Committee to Nature of re-Clru.mant. Nature or object of claim. <!) '- 0 before the which referred. port. tll) ..... <fl Senate. A 00 
0 <!) 
0 (11 
Fo.unce, Capt. John __ Compensation for commuta.- 50 2 Papers and Finance __________ -- ---- ------ -- ----
ll~~i~~ i~:~~~~ in Revenue Sen. bill. 
Fa.unce, Ca.pt. John_. Reimbursement in commuta- 51 1 Papers and Finance __ •••• ____ ------------------tion of quarters while in Sen. bill. 
charge of property of the 
United States. 
Fa.imco, Peter. heirs Arrears of pay __ ··-·-··- ________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
of. Docs.211, House bill. 
217. 
Faunce, Peter, heirs Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
of. ing officers of Treasru:y De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
Faurote, Nathan ••••• 
partment. 
2 Readjustment of compensation 49 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ ------------------as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
Faurote, Nathan ___ .. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations_ Amendment __ . 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Fausel, Christian ____ Increase of pension ____ ···---·-- 47 1 
Doc. 32). 
Pet'n and Pensions_····-·-- ------------------Sen. bill. Fauset, John ____ _____ Arrears of paY---------·-----··· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Fausett, Charles_--·- Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ -- ------ ---- -- ----as -postmaster. Doc.116. 
Fausett, Charles _____ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations_ Amendment ___ 
as postmester. (H. Ex. 
Faust, Charles 1 
Doc. 32). 
w. Arrears of paY-------·····------ 50 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ oAmendment to 
(or Foust; . Doc. 255. House bill. 
Faust, Nicholas ____ __ Payment for overtime served 49 1 Senate bilL Claims __ ---·----- ............. -- ---- -- ----
1n U.S. mint:.:i.tNewOrleans. 
Faust, Nicholas .•.. .• Compensation for overtime at 50 1 Senate bilL Claims--·-··-···· ---- ---- ----- -- ----
Faux, Tillman ______ ._ mint, New Orleans. Pension ____________ .•.• -·--·--··- 50 1 HousebilL. Pensions ________ No amendment 
Fa.ville, Frank __ ·••••· Arrears ot pay-·····--····--···· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Fawcett, Alexander, To refer to Court ot Claims 51 1 Senate bilL Claims ---·---··- ---- ---- ---- ------




~ p. <!) '-..... ..... 
0 0 
ci ci z z · 
---- ...... 3870 
------ 2636 









-- .......... 1557 
------ 2227 









.... ---------- -- ----
Passed_···-···-




-- ---- ------ ------
Passed _____ ·---
Passed ____ . ____ 
-- ........... ---- ---- ----
Remarks. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
'Approved June 21, 1888. 





















Fa.xon,Asa.ph A ______ / Refer to Court of Claims for [ 48 [ 1 [ Senate bilL J Claims ___________ l- -----------------1------11587 
property destroyed in civil 
disturbances in Kansas Ter 
ritory, 1855-'56. 
48 2 Senate Ex. Claims ___________ Disch'd, and to Faxon, William L----1 Payment for property lost !n . --- ---- ------ ---- -- ......... ------military service. Doc. 101. Appropr'ns. 
Faxon, William L ____ P ayment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 8255 Passed _______ __ , Approved Mar. 3, 1885, military ser vice. Doc. 101. House bill. .Fav, J. B ______________ For services in classifying 48 1 House bilL Appropriations _ Amendments __ ·----- 7380 Passed.________ Approved July 7, 1884. · newspapers for Library of 
Con !?ress. 
Claims -----------1 Amendment ... 1------I 6514 I Passed _________ , Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Fay, Mrs. Mary, re- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bilL 
siduary legatee of ing o iticers of Treasury De-
William Wilson. partment. 
Fay, Thomas J _______ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations ___________________ ------ ______ ------------------
as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
Fay, Thomas J _______ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations_ Amendment ___ ------ 4271 Passed ____ _____ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. ~ as postmaster. (H. Ex. >-4 
00 
Fay, William ---------1 Claims allowed by the account-
Doc. 32). 
13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. >-:3 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ing otflcers of Treasury De- Doc. 67. House bill. 0 partment. 
50 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 1375 ~ Fayette County, Ill __ , P ayment upon surrender of 1 .... ---- -- ....................... ------ - ----- -- ---- ------indemnity certificate. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 1-d F earin g ton. Aaron_,_ Paymen t of award of account- 47 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ ~ ing officers of Treasury De-
>-4 partment. 
~ Feathers, Allen ______ P ension _________________________ 50 1 House bilL Pensions ________ No amendment 899 7743 Passed. ________ Approved May 19, 1890. t> Feather stone, J. G ___ P ension ____ _____________ ----· ___ 51 1 House bill. Pensions . _____ __ No amendment 1604 5712 Passed ________ . Approved Sept. 2, 1890. ~ Feather stone, L. P .. _ P ayment of exp enses in con- 51 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments __ ------ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30,1890. t:?=j testing sea t in Con gress. 
Fechet, Capt. Ed- To correct the record oL _____ 49 2 House bilL Military Affairs_ No amendment 1800 1173 Passed. ________ Approved Feb. 28, 1887. C m onaG. I t-1 Fechteler, A. F _______ Arrears of pay------------------- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -- ......... 12571 Passed _________ t> Doc. 13-Z. House bill. 1-4 :::~ i:~:~ ======== ~=== ~!~;tg~ : =====. ------ -- -·--:= :::: 51 1 House bill. Pensions ________ ·----------------- ------ 9431 ---- ---- ------ ---- ~ 51 2 House bill . . - - --- ---- -- ---- ---- No amendment 2543 9431 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. rn Feeback, I saac _______ Payment of award of account- 49 1 h ouse bilL Claims ___________ Amendment. __ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. ing officers of 'l'reasury De-
partment. 
Feeney, Patrick ______ , Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -- ---- 12571 Passed_ --------1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc. 132. House bill. Feeser, Emanuel. ____ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims------· ____ No amendment 656 ~377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ing officers of Treasury De-
passed. 
Feete, Harrison ______ , pf;~:~n;f award of account- 47 l House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ l Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 




Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued • 
.,; 
Jo, 
0 -'12 How P, :a rt.l ~ brought Committee to Nature of re- <l) Olnimant. Nature or object of claim. <l) ~ "' -~ before the which referred. port. ... "o bl) 0 
A <1l Senate. 0 0 0 <I> z z 0 r.n 
. Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims •.••••••••• ------ ------------ ------ 1587 property destroyed in civil 
disturbances in Kansas Ter-
ritor y, 1855-'56. 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 10896 Readjustmen t of compensation 50 ------
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Proper ty lost in militaryserv- 51 1 Senate E x. Appropriations. Amendment to -----· Ll459 
ice. Doc. 211. .House bill. 
Arrears of pay ..•••••••••••••••. 50 1 Senat e E x . Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Doc. 255. .House bill. 
Relief as surety on bond ..••••• 49 1 •••••• ---- ---- -- ---- ------ ---- ---- .. ----------------- ------ ------
Relief as surety on bond .•••••• 50 1 · ····--------- ---------------· ---- -·---------------- ------ ------
Relief as surety on bond. ______ 51 1 Senate bill. Claim s ..••••• ____ -------·----------- ·----- 675 Compensation for property de- 47 1 Papers ..••. Claims •.••••••••. ------ -------- ---- ------ ------stroyed by military au th or!-
th,s. 
Compensation for property de- 48 2 Petition • __ ------ -- -------- ---- -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ·----- ------stroyed by military authori-
t ies. 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ ---------- ---...... ------- ------ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.211. 
par tment. 
P ension .. _ ...• __ .•••..••••• __ •.•• 51 1 .House bill. Pensions •••••••. -- ---- -- ---------- ------ 8388 
Pension -------------------·----- 51 2 House bill. . .. ---- -- ....... ---- ---- No amen<iment 2!67 8388 




. P ayment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ..•. do .....•. Claims ..•••.••••• ------ .... ---- -- ---- .-----· 2643 P tions. 
ayment for Indian depreda.-
t ion s. 
50 1 .••• do ....•.. Indian Affairs ... ---- ---- ---- -.. ---- ------ 3056 
. P ayment of award of account-
iug officers of Treasury De-
47 1 House bill. Claims ..••..••••• No amendment 847 3869 
p artm ent . 
Appropriations_ Amendment to ..•••. 10896 Arrears or pay ---·········--··· . 60 1 Sen a t e E x . Doc. 255. House b i ll. ll 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 




---- ---- ---- -- ----
-- ---- ---- ---- ----
-- ---- ---· -··-- -------- ---- ----------
Leave to with-
draw. 
.. ----- ---- ---- ----
---- --------------Passed ..•••. ___ 
------ -- ---- -- --- .. 
----- ---- ------ ----
---- ---- -- --- ... ---
Passed ...•. ____ 
Passed. ____ •••. 
Remarks. 
App!'oved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Ma.r. S, 1891. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 





















Felgner,F. W. , & Son 
(see Fleyne,& Son) . 
Felgner, F W., & Son 
(seeFleyner & Son). 
Fell, J. G., et al., trus-
tees of Walnut 
Grove Gold Min-
ing Company. 
Fell, J. G. ----·-------
Fell, J. G ____________ _ 
Fell, J. G -----··--··--
Fell, J. G., et csi _····--
Fell, J. G., et ai -·····-
Fell, J. G., et al·---·--· 
Fell, J. G.,et ai.._. __ _ 
Fell, J. G •• et al. ..... _ 
Fellers, J. G---···----












To refund excess of tax on to- I 50 
bacco, cigars, etc., illegally 
coll acted. 
To refund excess of tax on to· 
bacco, cigars, etc., illegally 
collected. 
Compensation for Indian dep-
redations. 
Compensation for Indian dep-
redations. 
Compensation for Indian dElp-
redations. 
Compensation for Indian dep-
redations. 
Compensation on account of 
Indian depredations. 









Compensation for Indian dep-150 
redations. . 
Compensation for Indian dep- 51 
reda-tions. 








Papers and) Finance·-·-·----,--··--------------,----·· 
Sen. bill. 
528 
Papers 3:nd I Finance . -----·-+--- ---·····---·--1------1 1128 ,------····---····-Sen. blll. 
Senate bill. Mines and Min- I Adverse -----·-1------12236 I Indef. postp'd_ 
ing. 
Senate bill. Indian Affairs ... - ... ---- -- ---- .. ----- ------ 1963 ··-· -----··-·-···· 
Senate bilL ---- ---- ........ -- ---- -- No amendment 1441 1963 Recommitted_ 
Senate bllL Indian Affairs ___ ..................................... 
~ .. ---- 1963 ---- ---- ---- -- ----
Senate bill_ Indian Affairs.-- ------ -- ---- ------ ------ 1107 ---- ---- ---- -- ----
2 -------·------ Indian Affairs. __ Bill ----------·· 1'741 3226 --.... ---- ---- -- ----
Senate bill.I Indian Affairs •.. 1 •••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••. I 1068 
Indian Dep. 
Senate bill. IndianDepreda· ···-·············· .••••• 1278 ······-·······-···! 
Compensation for supplies 
furnished the army. 
Senate bill.I Indian A:!l'airs ... 1··-···············1······112781 Disc~'d, and to 
tions. 
50 I 2 I Senate bill. Claims-·······-··········-· ·····-·· ··-··· 3838 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
48 11 House biil .I Claims •••••••••• _) No amendment 656 I 5377 I Amended and 
passed. partment. 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801. 50 I 2 I House bill.I Appropriations .I Amendments •• 1 •••••• 112571 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Accepted Mason, Eph. 
Delano, master. 
1 I House bill.I Appropriations -1 Amendments .. 1 .••••• 111459 
Approved JUly 6, 1884. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Accepted Mason, Eph. 
51 I 2 I House bill.I Appropriations -1 Amendments . . 1.-•••• 113658 I Passed •••••••• _! Approved Mar. 8, 1891. 
Delano, master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Eliza, James Odell, mas-
ter. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Eliza, James Odell, mas-
ter. 
50 11 House bill.I Appropriations .I Amendments .. L- •••• 111459 I Passed ••••••••• 

























<1l How p. rn ~ brought Committee to Nature of re-
Q) 
Clnimnnt. Nature or object of claim. Q) 
~ 
~ -~ before the which referred. port. 0 !,.I) Senate. A rn ci 0 Q) 
0 U) z 
Fellowes, Nn.thaniel, French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. -------
ndm1n1strn.tor of. ro July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Fortune, William Tuck, 
master. 
Followes, Nathaniel, French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill Appropriations_ Amendments._ ------
administrator of. to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Fortune, William Tuck, 
master. 
Fellowes, Nathaniel, French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments .. -- -- .. -administrator of. to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig General Wayne, Wil-
liam Allen, master. 
Fellowes, Nathaniel, French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill . Appropriations . Amendments .. ------aclministrator or. to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig General Wayne, Wil-
liam Allen, ma1:Ster. 
Fellowes, Nathaniel, French spoliation claims prior 51 
administrator of. to July 31, 1801. on account or 
1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments._ .... ----
schooner Industry, Benja-
min Hawkes, master. 
51 Fellowes, Nathaniel, French spoliation claims prior 2 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments . . ------administrator of. to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Industry, Benja-
min Hawkes. master. 
Fellowes, Nathaniel, French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments._ ------administra tor or. to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Marcus, Isaac Miles, 
master. 
Fellowes, Nathaniel, French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. ------aum1.n1strator of. to July 31, 1801, on account or 
brig Marcus, Isaac Miles, 
master. 
F ellowes, Nathaniel, French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House biil. Appropriations . Amendments . . ------administrator or. to July 3t, 1801, on accoun t of 
brig Mary, John Choate, mas-
ter. 
Fellowes, Nathaniel, French spoliation claims prior 51 2 Hom1e bill. Appropriations _ Amendments .. ------a.dm1n1stnitor or. to July 3l, 1801, on account of 

















How disposed of 





Passed . •••• ____ 
Passed ••••••... 
Passed .•••••... 




Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 






















administr a. tor de 
boni.~ non. 
Fellowes, Nathaniel, m administrator de 



















Fels, Samuel. •••••••• 
Fels, Samuel ••••••••• 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31 , 1801, on account of 
schooner Neutrality, Thomas 
Gray, master. 
House bill. I Appropriations -1 Amendments .. 1 •••••• 111459 I Passed ...•..... 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Neutrality, Thomas 
Gray, master. 
51 I 2 I House bill.I Appropriations .j Amendments .. 1······113658 I Passed •••••.... ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
French spoliation claims prior I 61 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Phamix, Solomon 
Babson, master. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Phoonix, Solomon 
Babson, master. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Ruby, William Bartlett, 
master. 
House bill.I Appropriations .I Amendments .. 1 .••••• 111459 I Passed ..••••••. 
2 I House bill.I Appropriations -1 Amendments .. 1 .••••• 113658 I Passed .••••••.. ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
House bill.I Appropriations .I Amendments .. J ....•. 111459 I Passed ...••.•.. 
French suoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801 , on account of 
brig Ruby, William Bartlett, 
master. 
51 I 2 I Rouse bilLI Appropriations .I Amendments .. l ...... j13658 I Passed ..•••••.. ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1801 , on account of 
brig Sally, John Cruft, mas-
ter. 
House bilLI Appropriations .I Amendments .. J .••••• 111459 I Passed ..•••.... 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Sally, John Cruft, mas· 
ter. 
61 I 2 I House bill.I Appropriations .I Amendments .. 1 ..•••• 113658 I Passed .•••••••. ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Speculator, John S. Bil· 
lings and John McCarthy, 
masters. 
House bill.I Appropriations .I Amendments .. 1 ..•••. 111459 I Passed •.•••.•.. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Speculator, John S. Bil· 
ling-s, master. 
51 I 2 I House bill.I Appropriations .I Amendments .. 1 •••••• 113658 I Passed ••••••••• l Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Compensation for property 
sold him by the Government 
and subsequently recovered 
50 11 
by owner. 
Refund for tobacco sold him by I 51 
an agent of the Government 
and afterwards recovered bv 
the owner. • 
House bill. I Olaims ...•••••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• I 6246 , .••••••••••••••••• 




















Fels, Samuel ••••••... 
Felsenthal, Philip ... . 
Felsha.w, Duane W .. . 
Felt, Jane. mother of 
John A . Felt. 
Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, etc.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. 
Refund for tobacco sold him by 
an agent of the Government 
;md afterwards recovered by 
the owner. 
Payment for goods sold to J. 
Barnes, late Indian agent. 
Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
Commutation of rations ....•.. 
"' 1 1 How ~ i::l brought 61 .S before the 





51 I 2 I House bill .I Claims ....•...... ,-
48 Senate bill. I Indian Affairs .. _, _ 
50 I 1 















in the !::3enate. Remarks. 
········ ···-1-·····1' 2876 
1380 1. 
Passed . ........ ApprovedFeb.1, 1888. 
50 I 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Ameudmentto ...... 10896 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.255. 
Felt, l\I. B.. .•••.••••. . Readjustment of compensation 
Felt, J. J .. ••••..••••. . , Release from bond .. .... ....... . 4711 
50 1 
House bill. I Appropriations. Amendments ....•... 1 4271 
House bill. 
Finance·---····· Amendment .. _ 134 551 




Feltch, Henry .••••••• Pension .. , 50 
Doc. 253. 




Passed ........ . 
Passed ..... -- ·- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
··-
Felter, Henry .•...•.. 
Felthousen, J a.cob D., 
tt al. 
Felthousen. JacobD., 
and Wm. H. Akins. 
F elthousen, JacobD .• 
and Wm. H . Akins. 
Felthou son, JacobD. , 
ancl Wm. H. A.kins. 
Felthousen, J a cob 
D., and heirs of 
William H . Akins. 
F eltner, Adam ..••••• 
Feltner, Adam .•.•••• 
Felton, Arthur ..••••• 
Felton, Charles N •••. 
Felton, Charles N •••• 
Felt.on, o. N ••• ••••••• 
Pension . ..........•.•...•....... , 47 j l 
Extensionofpatent .•.•.... ... . 47 1 
Extension of patent ..•••• .. .... 
1 
Extension of patent .••. ••...... 
1 
Extension of patent ..•......... 
1 





Pension . .••...•.• ···············j 49 j 1 
Pension.......................... 49 1 
Ola1ms allowed by the account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
pa,rtment. 
51 
Reimbursement for forged\ 51 
chock. 
Roirnbnl'sement for forged 51 I 2 
checlc. 
ll't>r \ trn rcllut ot O. N. l•'nl ton, 
\I\LO ll t1 HIH l. lll\~ U"Ol\!l\\\'tH" or 






Pensions ...... .. 
1
. 
Patents .... ........ . . . .•.... ······I·· .... 
Patents ....••... . ! Noamendment 651 





P a tents .......... , ........ ···-




::~ 1-;;.:~~;;;,;:;:;;;~ -: 
1803 1·······-···· -····· 
463 I 
House bill. Pensions ..••..•.. -····· ······· -···· ...... 6045 Reconsidered; 
recommitted . 
Rouse bill.I Pensions ········1 Adverse . ....... , 1097 16045 1 Indef. postp'd. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to . ..... 11459 Passed ......... \ ApprovedSept.30,1890 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
Senate bill.I Claims 
Senate bilL ..•.•• ... 
Amendment ... ! 1409 







Passed ....... . 






















F•lton, C. N ... . . .... · 1 Payment of •xpenseln oonte,~ 49 1 House bilL Appropriations_ Amendments .. ------ 97,01 Pa,sed ......... , Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ing seat in Congress. 
50 1 House bilL Appropriations_ Amendments .• 10896 Passed.________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Felton, C. N ...•....•• P aymEmtof expense incontest-
ing seat in Congress. 
47 1 House bilL Claims.-·--·--··- No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. Felton, Joseph _______ Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
47 Felts. Ann c __________ 1 P ayment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
2 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment! 1065 I 7321 I Passed. ·····---1 Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
partment. 
49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ 1 __________________ 
1 
__ ----,-- ----,---- .... ······-··· 
Felts, Charles R ______ , Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. Doc.116. 
Felts, Charles R ______ Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations_ Amendment ___ ----·· 4271 Passed _________ ! Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
Feltz. Celia Ann ______ l Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill Claims ___________ :::::::::~r=· 10666 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ing offi0ers of Treasury De- t'4 partment. 1-1 Fendall, Reginald, Compensationforrentofbuild- 50 1 Senate bilL Post-Offices and 2311 Passed. ________ U)_ and Heman D . ing for post-office. Post-Roads. t-3 
W:=tlbridge, trustees. 
50 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 0 Fenimore, John E. ___ Compensation for property Adverse ________ 1201 355 -----------------· l'%j t aken by U.S. authorities. 
Fenlon, Edward _____ Arrears of bounty_. _____________ 47 1 Papersan.d Claims. __________ Amendment_ . . 232 474 Passed. ________ 
1-'d Sen. bi'll. Fenlon, Edward ______ Payment for transportation of 48 1 Papers and Claims ___________ No amendment 270 444 Passed ..•.• ____ ~ H supplies for the Army. Sen. bill. 
<j Fenlon, Edward. _____ Payment for transportation of 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ..• ______ __ Adverse .. ______ 601 709 -.~ ·------------ ---- ~ supplies for the Army. 
t-3 Fenlon, Edward .. ____ To pay judgment of Court of 49 1 Paper s and Claims ___________ Adverse .. ______ ------ 392 Indet. postp'd _ tr.:! Claims. Sen. bill. Fenlon, Edward ______ To pay judgment of Court of 49 1 . -- ---- ···- ···- Claims. __________ Bill ____________ 538 2136 Passed ____ . ____ Approved May 29, 1886. a Claims. 
t1 Fennell, R. A ..... ____ One month's salary as messen- 49 1 -------------- To Audit and Resolution ____ ------ ------ Agreed to ______ e: ger of the Senate, removed. ControlContin-
Fennell, R. A _________ Payment for services as Sen-
gent Expenses. 
Passed_ ~--- ____ 
~ 50 1 House bilL Appropriations_ Amendments . _ ------ 4271 Approved Feb.1, 1868. ~ ate messenger. Fenner, Bennett & To refund amount of internal- 47 2 Senate bilL Claims ___________ ------ -- ---- -- ---- ------ 2334 -- .. ·--·-----------Bowman. revenue tax illegally collected. F enner, Bennett & To refund amount of internal- 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ Amendment. __ 132 453 Passed _________ Bowma.n. revenue tax illegally collected. 
Fenner, Bennett & To refund amount of internal- 49 1 Senate bill. Claims. __________ Adverse ________ 535 Indef. postp'd _ Bowman. revenue tax Hlegally collected. .. . ----Fenner, Bennett & To refund amount of internal- 49 1 Senate bill ------ -------- -- ---- Report and bill. 425 2078 Passed _________ Approved June 22, 1886. Bowman. revenue tax illegally collected. 535. Fenner, Frank w ____ Arrears of pay __________________ 




Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
o5 How 
ta d brought Committee to Nature of re-Ola.1ma.nt. Na.ture or object of claim. <D ~ ~ before the which referred.' port. bO ta Senate. A ta 
0 <D 
0 rJ1 
Fennessey, Mary ..... Pension .•••••••.•••••.••• ., .••••• 50 1 Papers and Pensions .••••.••• -- ---- ------ -- ----Sen. bill. 
Fenno, Joseph .•••.••• Compensation for use of prop- 49 1 Papers and Claims ...••••.••• .. ----- -- ---- .. -----erty by military authorities. Sen. bill. 
Fenno, Joseph, es- Compensation for use o! prop- 50 1 Papers and Claims ••••••••••. No amendment 
to.te of. erty by U.S. military anthor- Sen. bill. 
ities. 
Fenscke, John C ..••. Pension .••••• _ .•.••.•••••..••.••• 48 1 House bill. Pensions ••••••••• No amendment 
Fenslce, John, 1n be· Pension .•••..•••. ______ .•••.. ____ 48 1 Memorial .. Pensions •.••••••• -- ---- ---- ---- ----half of. 
Feuslce, John ..••••••• Pension ....•••••••••••••• ____ •••• 51 2 Resolution Pensions .••••••• ------ ---- ---- ----of Legisla.-
ture or 
Minn. 
Fenstruna.ker,Ra.chel Pension ...•••••••••••.•••••.••••• 51 1 House bill, Pensions ••••••••• No amendment 
A. 
Fenton, Enoch .••.••• Compensation for property de- 61 2 Senate bill. Claims. __ •••••••• --·---------------strayed by U.S. troops. 
Fenton, Enoch ••••••• Compens:i.tion for property de· 51 2 Senate bill. Claims ..••••• ____ -- ------ ----------stroyeu by U. S. troops. 
Fenton, John ••••.•••• Arrears o r pay and bounty _____ 60 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Fenton, Wtllia.m H •. Removal or charge of desertion. 48 1 Pet'n and 
Sen. bill. 
Military Affairs. Adverse .••••••• 
Fenton, William H •• Removal of charge of desertion. 48 2 Senate bill. ---- -- ---- ---- .. ----- ----·· -- ---- -- ----
Fenton, William H __ Removal of charge or desertion. 48 2 Senate bill. Military Affairs_ 
Fenton, William H. Removal o! charge of desertion. 60 1 Pet'n. pa- Military Affairs_ Amendments . . 
pers. and 
Sen. bill. 
Fenton, William H __ Removal of charge of desertion, 51 1 Papers and Mill tary Affairs . No amendment 
auu honorable discharge. Sen. bill. 
Fentross, Wll11am S., Payment of a.ward or account- 49 1 House bill. Claims .•••••••••• Amendment •.. 
a.umin1strator ot. 1ng officers ot Treasury De-
Fenwick, Lewis ....•• 
partment. 
1 Senate bill. Claims •.•••••.••• Sorvtces and suppliea fur- 47 .... ---- -- ------ ----nlshe,\ In,liaus. 






<D :s ~ 
...... ...... 
0 0 

















-- ---- 172 
~~g!s~i~:ie~f 
... ----- ------ -- ----






---- ---- ---- -- ----
·--- ---- ---- -- ----
Passed ...•...•. 







·- ---- -- ---- -- ----
Remarks. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved JUly 6, 1884. 
Approved Sept. 29, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Sept. 5, 1800. 





















F enwick. RichardM. Pension __ ___________________ _____ 51 2 House bilL P en sions _________ No amendment 2031 10:'.. I-Pa.ssed .••••.•.. I Approved Feb. 14, 18' 1. A . 
Fequer do, F ., and C. 'l'o secure t he release of Civilo _49 1 Petition ___ Foreign Rela,- ________________________ 
B. Pendleton. P oreble from prison in Ha- tions. 
vana. Cuba. 
6437 [ Passed _________ l Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Ferebee, N. M ________ Claims allowed by t he account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ing- officers of Treasury De- Doc. 101. House bill. 
partmen t. 
50 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 12571 Passed _________ Ferebee, N. M ________ Arrears of pay __________________ 2 -----. Doc.132. House bill. Fergus, S amuel E __ _ Arrear s of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc. 132. House bill. 
Ferguson , Albert H __ Arrears of pay ____________ __ ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appr opriat ions _ Amen dmen t to --·--- 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 186. House bill. 
Ferguson , Alexander Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims ______ _____ Amen d.men t ___ 572 !731 P assed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. M. ing officers of Treasury De-
partmen t . t-t F erguson, Andr ew J _ Incre:i.se of pension _____________ 51 1 House bilL Pensions ________ No amendment 700 1581 P assed _________ Approved May 24, 1890. H Ferguson. Ann V ____ Pension ___ ______ _________________ 50 1 House bilL Pensions ____ ____ No amendment 1390 7944 P assed ____ ___ __ Appr oved June 21, 1888. w 
~ Ferguson . Benjamin Comm utation of r ations ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. C .. widow of. Doc. 101. House bill. 0 Ferguson, Caroline F _ Increase of pension _____ . _______ 49 1 Petition ___ Pensions ________ __________ ,...,_..,., ....... ------ ------ ------ -- ---- ------ 1-zj Fer~uson, Mrs. Cath- Pension __________________________ 50 1 Papers and Pensions ____ _-____ Adverse ________ 847 1382 Indef. postp'd _ erine. Sen. bill. 
~ Ferguson, Daniel T __ Pension ______________ .. _________ 49 1 House bilL Pensions ________ No amendment 655 844 Passed _________ Approved May 7, 1886. ~ Ferguson, D. G ______ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved. May 17, 1886. 
~ ing officers of Treasury De-partment. > Ferguson, Mrs. Eliza Restoration to pension roll ____ 49 1 Pet'n and Pensions ________ ·- ---- -- ·--- .... ---- ..... ---- 2375 -----·--·--------- ~ Sen. bill. tr-j Ferguson, Mrs. Eliza Restoration to the pension roll_ 50 1 SenatebilL Pensions ____ •••• -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- -------- 1776 ---- ---- ---- -- ----Ferguson, Francis c_ Pension __________________________ 49 1 Papers and Pensions ____ -· __ ------------------· 1946 ---- ---- ---- ------ a Sen. bill. t'"-1 Ferguson, G. W ______ Readjustment of compensa ~ion 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ ------ -- ---- ------ ------ ·----- ------·----- ------ > as postmaster. Doc.116. H 
Ferguson, G. W ---··· Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations _ Amendment ___ .... ---- 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. ~ as postmaster. (H. Ex. V1 
Claims a llowed by the account-
Doc. 32). 
Ferguson,Ida,daugh- 51 1 Sena te Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -- ........ 11459 P assed _________ Approved Sept. 30,1890. ter of Isaac Fergu- ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.211. House bill. ison. partment. 
Ferguson, James _____ Arrears of pay and bounty. ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ 
Amendme!)-tto 1------112571 I Passed_ ·-··----1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Ferguson, J. Lee, ad- Doc.132. House, bill. Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bilL Claims ___________ Amendment _________ 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ministrator of ing offi cers of Treasury De-
Greenville Justice. partment. 
Ferguson, John ____ _ , Re adjustment of compensation 60 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendmentto ______ 10896 Passed _________ , Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Ferguson, John ______ as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. Arrears of pay __________________ 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 11459 Passed .•••• •••· 1 Approved Sept. 30, 1890. Doc. 211. House bill. 
.......... 



















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
.;; 
'"' 0 
l1l How Pt 
UJ i:l brought Committee to Nature of re- f Clnimant. Nature or object of claim. (I) $l which referred. port. .... ~ before the 0 UJ Senate. A <1J 0 0 (I) 
0 (.fl z 
-
~uson. John B., Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill. Claims ..••••••.•. Amendment .•• 572 
iministrator of 1ng officers of Treasury De-
:,bert F. Fergu· partment. 
,n. 
guson,JohnK ...• Compensation for services ren-
dered the United States as 
49 2 Memorial.. Claims .•••••••••• -.. ---- -- ---- -- ----------
steamboat eni:rineer. 
51 1 House bill . Pensions. ____ .••. No amendment 1826 guson, John$ ____ Increase of pension. ____ . __ . . __ . 
~uson, John S ...• Increase of pension.·--·-- .• -··. 51 2 House bill. - - ---- ---- ---- ------ -- __ ..,_ ------ ----·- ------
~uson, Leander-· Pay and allowances··--·-----·· 50 1 Petition ... Military Affairs. 
No aiiieiia.meii i ·i5is-~uson, Mary ...•.. Pension . ···- .............. ______ 51 1 House bill. Pensions ........ _ 
ruson,M. B •• ••••• Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims .. _ ...••.•. No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
~uson, Myron S .. Arrears of pay and bounty.··-· 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------Doc. 218. House bill. 
tuson, Preston ... Payment of award of account· 
iug officers of Treasury De-
47 2 House bill. Claims.·-·- ______ No amendment 1065 
partment. 
tUSOn, Robert F., Payment of award of account- 49 1 House b111. Claims·---------- Amendment .. _ 572 
ministratrix of. ing offlcers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
~uson, Ruth E. ---- ------ -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ---- -·-- ---- ... -------------- ---- -- ---- ---------- -- --·- -- ---- ... ---- ------~e Ruth E. Fur· 
son). 
ruson, S. H . . _. ___ Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill. Claims.··-------· No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
;:11son, Samuel B. 
p::i.rtment. 
Paymeutof a.ward of account- 48 1 House bllL Claims •• _________ No amendment 656 
ing officers of Trea.sury De-
;ruson, Stephen 
pa.rtment. 
Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -----· 
iuson, Thomas_ .. 
Doc.218. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Ola.ims .. _ •••••••• No amendment 656 
1ng officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
guson, Thomas... To restore to pension roll . _____ 48 2 House bill . Pensions ____ -·--
guson, Thomas... Restoration to pension roll ____ !9 1 House b11L Pensions ·-····-· No amendment 873 
d 
E 
lf~'i'h~sBi~!ie~f Remarks. "o 
0 z 
4731 Passed ..••••••• Approved May 1'7, 1886. 
------ ---- ---- ---- -- ----
9767 -------- ---- -- ----9767 Passed ..... ___ _ Approved Dec. 15, 1890. 
·9733· Passed ..•...•.. Approved Aug.15, 1890. 
989 Passed ..•.. ·-·· Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
9726 Passed.--·----· Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
7321 Passed·--···-·· Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
4731 Passed. ____ ·--· Approved May 17, 1886. 
------ ------ ---- ---- --- . 
7321 Passed·-·-·--·- Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. 
9126 Passed.·--·--·- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
6877 Amended and ApprovedJuly 6, 188i. 
passed. 




















Ferguson, Thomas J.I Refer to Court of Claims for 1 48 I 1 I Senate bill.I Claims ····-------1--------··--··--·-1------1 1587 1--················ 
property destroyed in civil 
di:!!turbances in Kansas Ter-
ritory, 1855-'56. 
Ferguson, W, B •••••• I Payment aaattorney tor Cher-160 I ' I Hou,e bllL I A p~ropriation, -1 Amendments .. I ...••. lto896 I Paa,ed . ....••.. I Approved Oct. 19, 188" 
okee Indians in North Caro-
lina. 
Ferguson, William --1 Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ l Noamendmentl ~ I 989 I Passed .•••••••• ! Approved Feb.20, 1889. 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Ferguson, WilliamB_ ptr~::~ of a.ward of Court of 150 121 House bill., Appropriations-, Amendments __ , ______ ,12571 I Passed _________ ! Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Ferguson, WilliamJ. Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims·-···-·-··- No amendment 847 3869 Passed _____ ..•. Approved May 1, 1882. 
(or William I). ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Senate Ex. Ferguson, William w. Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Appropriations _______________________________ ··········-····-·-
as postmaster. Doc.116. t"' 
Ferguson,Willia.mW. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations _ Amendment ... 
,. _____ 4271 Passed.-··· ____ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. H U2 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 1-:3 
Doc. 32). 
Ferguson, George B., Payment for supplies. ____ .• ____ 50 1 Senate bill. Claims.-··· .••••• .. ----- -- ---- -- ---- ------ 1212 -- ---- ........ ---- ......... 0 
et al. l"!j 
Ferm, E. D ---····--·- Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations·. Amendment to ............. 10896 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. ;g Fermier, Pierre ....•. Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims _____ • ___ •. No amendment 1965 7321 Passed . ........ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury De- H 
partment. ~ 
;Fernald, George E ... Pension ____ __ ____________________ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ Adverse _______ 2026 3417 Postp'd indef .. ~ 
Fernandez, Jose Do- Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ...••.•.••. -- ---- ---- ---- ......... ------ 2302 -----· .......................... 1-:3 
lores. tions. &H. Ex. t:rj 
Doc. 34. 
Fernandez, Jose Do- Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- ------·----------- ------ 2898 -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- Cl lores. tions. &H . . Ex. tions. t"i 
Doc. 34, pa.. 
50thCon., H 
1st s. ~ 
Fernandes, Juaquin. Property lost in military serv-151 11 I Senate Ex. · Appropriations. Amendment to ______ 11459 Passed ..••••••. Approved Sept. 80, 1890. ~ 
ice. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Fernandina, Gaines- Reimbursement1f expenses in 51 1 Senate bill. Appropriations.-·······-····--···---··· 8516 ..•••••••••••••••. 
ville, and St. Augus- suppressing ye ow fever. 
tine, Fla. 
Fernando, William .. Paymentofpossevoucher ..... , 4711 I SenatebilLI Claims •••••••••• -i--··-·············1·····-1 215 
Fernando,_William .. Payment of posse voucher ..... 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ..••••••.•• Adverse........ 844 768 I Indef. postp'd. 
Ferrell, Middleton ___ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ..••• _._ •• _ No amendment 83 989 I Passed. I Approved Feb 20 1886 
ing officers of Treasury De- •••• · · · · · ' · 
partment, 
Ferrell, Nelson P .... I P~yment of award of account- I 47 j 1 I House bilLI Claims ..••..••••. j No amendment! 847 I 3869 I Passed I Approved May 1 1882 
mg officers of Treasury De- · · · · • • · · · ' · 
partment. 




A lphabetical 7:ist of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
ai H ow 
in i:i br ought Committee to Nature of re-Cla.tma.nt. Nature or object of claim. Cl) 
6'o Sl before t he which referred. port. 
i::l ~ Sen ate. 
0 Cl) 
0 (11 
wrlel, Dtmeon . ____ . Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL 
Claims ____ ___ ____ No am endmen t 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
51 Sen ate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment t o 'errier, Samuel T. __ Property lost in military serv- 1 
ice. Doc.211. H ouse bill. 
'erriere, Louis L., To refer to Court of Claims 50 1 Petition ___ Claims. __________ ----------·- ------heirs of. claim for property taken by 
U. S . military authorities. 
errill, Edmond . ____ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment t o 
as po::;tmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
err111, Willis ________ Payment of award of Court of 51 1 House bill. Claims ____ ___ ____ ..... ------ ---- ........ 
Claims. errill, Willis ________ Payment of award of Court of 51 2 House bill. - ----- -- ·----------- No amendment, Claims. 
errin, James s ______ Pension .. ______ ____ ______________ 51 1 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 
erris, A. Morton. & Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments .. 
Bro. Claims. 
F erris. Eliza M.,lega.l Arrears of pension. _____ __ ______ 49 1 Papers and Pensions _____ ___ No amen dment 
representatives of. Sen. bill. 
erris, Eliza M ______ Arrears of pension __ _______ __ ___ 50 1 Papers. ____ .. .... ....... .. .... . .. .. ............. _ -- ----- .. .. ---- ------
F erris, Eliza M. ,legal Arrears of pension ...... ___ ____ _ 50 1 House bill. P en sions ____ __ __ No amendment 
representatives of. 
erris, Eliza. M. ,legal Arrears of pension. ___ __________ 50 2 House bill . .. .. ---- -.. ---- ---- ---- -----·-- ----------representatives of. 
err1s, Frederick H. _ Arrears of pay ______ ____________ 50 1 Sen ate Ex. Appr opriations_ Amendment to 
Doc. 186. H ou se bill. 
erri.s, Gennie .. ____ __ Arrears of pay ___________ __ ___ __ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc. 101. H ouse bill. 'ei-ris, John w _____ __ Increase of pension. ______ ____ __ 49 1 Hou se bill . P ensions ________ No amendment 
'erris. Margaret A. Paym1:1nt of awar d of account - 50 1 House bill. Claims ... ________ Amendment . . . 
(or Farris], n.dmin- ing officers of Treasur y De-
1stra.t r1x eremiah partment. 
Ferris (or FarrisJ" 
'errls, Ma.rlc T., a - Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 
m1n1strator of T.L. ing officer s of Treasury De-
Garrison. partment. 
'errlter, John, e.d- Payment of a.ward ot account- 47 2 House bill . Claims . .. __ ___ __ _ No amen dmen t 




P. :E Cl) .;: - .... 
0 0 
0 0 z z 
83 989 


















P assed . ____ ____ 
Passed ____ ___ __ 
----------------- .. 
Passed. _________ 




P assed . ________ 
Leave to wit h-
draw. 
P assed ____ . ___ _ 






Passed ________ _ 
Remarks . 
Approved F eb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved June 20, 1890. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Examined and signed. 
Approved Dec. 17, 1888. 
Approved ·Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 80, 1888. 
Examined and signed. 
Approved O..:t. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 






















Ferriter, Mary ....... \ Payment of award of account· I 47 I 2 I House bill.[ Claims ....•••..•. \ No amendment\ 1065 I 7321 I Passed ..••• ----1 Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
1 Pet'n and Pensions •.•••.••• 2940 ·•••••••••••••••·· Ferry, Louisa M. .••• Increase of pension............. 51 -........................ ........ Sen. bill. 
Claims ..••••••••• Fersing,M ...•••...... Payment for overtime served 49 1 Senate bill. ........................... ------ ------ 1557 ---- .. ----- ---- ----in U.S. mintatNewOrleans. 
Fersing, M .....•••.... Compensation for overtime at 50 1 Senate bill. ClMms ..•••••.••• -- ---- ------ -- ---- ------ 2227 ---- ---- ---- -- ----mint, New Orleans. 
47 1 House bil1. Claims .•••••••••. No amendment 347 3869 Passed ...•••••. \ Approved May 1, 1882. Fervel ( or Ferrel), Payment of award of account-
Sanford. ing officers of Treasury De~ 
partment. 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 6437 Passed .•••••••• Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Farler, William ...••• Arrears of pay ...••••••••••••.••• 50 
Doc. 101. House bill. ------
Fessenden, Benj .•..•• Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ·----- 10896 Passed .••••.•.. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Fessenden, Cortez . . . Payment on account of ex- 48 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. ------ 7235 Passed ••••••••• Approved July 7, 1884. t"' penses of office of surveyor- ~ 
U1 general of Dakota. 
50 Senate E:x:. Appropriations . Amendment to 12571 Passed .••••.•.. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 1-3 Fessenden, George T .j Claims allowed by the account- 2 ------ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.132. House bill. 0 partment. 




Fathers, Jacob ..••••• Arrears or pay .•••••••.•••••••.. 51 1 Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed ••••••••• Approved Sept. 30, 1890. :> Doc.211. House bill. ""3 
Fetterman, George .. Pension .•••..•••••••••••••••••••• 49 1 Papers and Pensions ..•••••. ------ --·- -- -- -- -- ------ 1901 ---· ----------···· tr-.) Sen. bill. 
Fetterman, George .. Removal of charge or desertion 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. No amendment 1101 3840 Passed •.••••••• Law by limitation, 0 
and honorable discharge. Sept. 5, 1890. i:--c 
Fetterman, George Arrears of pay ...•......•..•.••. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ........... 6437 Passed ••••••••. Approved Mar. 30, 1888. :> 
H. Doc. 101. House bill. ~ 
Fetters, Harrison ...• Arrears of pay .•••...•••.•.•.... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed •.••••••• Approved Mar. 30, 1888. ~ Doc. 101. House bill. r,:i 
Fettinger, Aquila C .. Removal of charge of desertion. 51 1 Papers and Military Affairs . ------ ---- ---- ....... ------ 3386 -----------···----Sen. bill. 
Fichter, Theresia .••. Pension ...•.•••••..••••..•••• ____ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ..•.•••• No amendment 1916 3269 
Fichter, Theresia .••• Pension ...•••.•.•••..•••••••• ____ 50 2 Senate bill. 
4,. ----
3269 P assed ..••••••• Approved Mar. 1. 1889. Fichi;horn. Lewis •••• Pension ...•.•••••••••••...•.•••.. 50 1 House bill. Pensions •.•• ____ No amendment 2174 Passed ..•••.•.. Approved June 22, 1888. Fickel, William .••••• Arrears or pay .•••••.•••••...... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ .Amendment to 6437 Passed ...•••••• Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Fickes, Jacob •..•••••• Arrears of pay .••••••••••••••••• 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed •.••••••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Fick-.rasi, Dr. H ..•••• Refund internal-revenue tax •.. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 13658 Passed ••••••••• Approved :Mar. 3, 1891. Doc. 67. House bill. ------Fiedler, Edward C ... Compensation from the Gov- 49 2 Memorial .. Foreign Rela· --------------·--- Leave to with-ernment of Brazil for the tions. -- ---- -- ----
c~arter of steamship Oircas- draw. I (,:) 
sian. 00 
C)"t 






111 .::l brought Committee to Nature of re- C1) Nature or object of claim. i-.. Clnimnnt. C1) .8 before the which referred. port. .... 6'o 
~ Senate. 
0 
A 0 0 C1) z 0 C/l 
Fiedler, Edward 0 •.. Compensation from the Gov- 49 2 MemoriaL_ Foreign Rel a- ---- ---- ---- -- ---- ------
ernmeut of Brazil for the tions. 
cha.rter of steamship Circas-
sian. 
Fiedler, Helen M ..... Compensation for damages 47 1 Papers and Foreign Rela.- Adverse _______ ------
sustained in violation of a. Sen. bill. tions. 
contra.ct entered into by Gov-
ernment of Brazil. 
Fiedler, Helen M ..... Compensation for damages 
sustained in violation of a 
47 1 Memorial.. -- ........ ------ ---- ---- Resolution .••. 246 
contract entered into by Gov-
ernment or Brazil. 
Fiedler, HelenM.,ex- Claim against the Government 48 1 Resolution_ Foreign Rela- ------ -- ---- -- -- .... ------ecutrix. of Brazil. tions. 
Fiedler. HelenM.,ex- Claim against the Government 48 1 Senate bilL Foreign Rel a- Adverse ..••••• 111 
ecutrix. or Brazil. tions. 
Fiedler, HelenM.,ex- Claim against the Government 48 1 S. joint res_ Foreign Rela- Adverse _______ 111 
ecutrix. of Brazil. tions. 
Fiedler,HelenM.,ex- Claim against the Government 48 1 Pet'n and ---- ---- ------ ..... ---- -- ---- -- ---- -- .......... --·---ecutrix. or Brazil. papers. 
Field, CharlesH ______ Extension of pa.tent. ___ _ . __ .••. 48 1 Pet'n and Patents ___ _______ ------------------ ------Sen. bill. 
Field, CtarlesH ______ Extension of patent ____________ 49 1 Senate bill_ Pa.tents------ ____ ------ ------ -- ·--~ ------Field, Charles J ______ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to -------ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.211. House bill . 
partment. 
Field, Edward A., .Arrears or pay __________________ 60 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------heirs or. Doc.255. House bill. 
Field, Edward A., Arrears of pay ____ .••• ______ •••. 61 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------heirs of. Docs. 211, House bill. 
217. Field, Harry A _______ Arrears of pay-·-··-·-····----·· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------
Doc.132. House bill. 
Field, James G., ad- Payment of award of Court of 50 1 House bilL Claims······----- ---------- ---- ---- ------m1nistrator ot Ed- Claims for property taken by 
round Bickers. U.S. Army. 
Field , Jn.rues G., ad- ci~~.°~~~~~~!~:' stores ta.ken 61 1 Senate bill. 
Claims _______ •••• -- -------- -------· ------mm.1strator or Ed-
mund lllckt>ra. 



















in the ~enate. 
. --- ---- ---- .... ----
In.def. postp'd. 
Agreed to ______ 
Agreed to ______ 




---- ---- ---- ............. 




-- ---- -- ---- ------
---- ---· ------ ----
Remarks. 
Approved Sept.80, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 




















.F1eld, James G., ad- Payment of award of Court of 
ministrator of Ed- Claims. 
51 1 House bilL Claims .. __ _____________________ ----f------1 7616 ,- _________________ 
round Bickers. 
House bill. •••••••••••••••••••• Noamendmen-i--····17616 [ Pa,sed .•••••••• [ Approved Mar, 8,189L Field, J ames G., ad- Payment of award o! Court o! 51 2 ministrator o! Ed· Claims. 
round Bickers. 
Papersand Finance------·-- Adverse ________ ------ 315 •------------------Field, Silas F ____ ____ For r elief of as surety on the 47 1 bond of J'ohn S. Halliburton, Sen. bill. 
deceased, late marshal o! the 
United States. 
Field, Silas F --------1 Relief as surety of J. J . Halli- 48 1 Pet'n and 
Fin_ance _____ ----, -- ____ ------------,------, 435 1------------------burton. Sen. bill. Field, Silas F ____ ____ Relief as one of the sureties on 49 1 Papers and Claims __ _________ __________________ 
782 ------------------bond of John G. Halliburton, Sen. bill. 
deceased. 
Field, Silas F --------1 Relief as one of the sureties on 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ------ -- ---- -- ---- ------ 1199 ------------------bond of JohnG. Halliburton, 
~ deceased. 1-4 Field, Silas F ____ __ __ Relief from liability a.s surety 50 1 Papers and Claims ___________ 818 U2 -- ---- .. ----- ·- ---- ------ ------ -- ---- -- ---- ~ on official bond. Sen. bill. 
Field, Silas F. , sure- Refund of penalty of bond _____ 51 1 Papers and Claims ___________ Adverse, and 1181 2313 ---------- ---- ---- . 0 ty on bond of John Sen. bill. minority re-
lzj G. Halliburton. p ort. Field, Theodore G ___ Arrears o! pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ----·- 10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. "Cl Doc.186. House bill. 
~ Field, William _______ Pension ____ ______ ________________ 49 1 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 1035 4808 Passed. _______ _ Approved July 6, 1886. .... Field, WilliamT., ad- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ............ 6514 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ ministrator of. inir officers of Treasury De-
::i--partment. 
8 Fielder, William •. ___ Payment for Indian d-epreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- ------------ -- ---- ------ 2898 ------------ ·- ---- tr:l tions. &H. Ex. tions. 
Doc. 108, a 50thCon., t-+ I 2d s. > Fieldhouse, Isaac •.•. , Compensation for Indian dep- 50 1 Senate bill. Claims. __________ ---- -------- ------ ------ 2285 1-4 r edations. ------ -- ---- -- ---- ~ Fieldhouse, Isaac ____ Payment. for Indian depreda- 50 1 I Senate bill Claims ___________ ---- ---- ---------- ------ 2302 ------ ------ -- ---- ~ tions. &H.Ex. 
Fieldhouse, Isaac ____ l Payment for Indian depreda- Doc. 34. 51 1 Senate bill Int~;;~~epreda- 1------------------1-- ----1 2898 
1 
__________________ tions. &H. Ex. 
Doc. 34, 
50th Con., 
Fieldhome, Isaac .... ! Compensation tor Indian dep- 1st s. 51 1 Senate bill. lnt~;;~_Depreda· ____ ____ ______ ____ ______ 1597 --.- - ______________ redations. Fielding, John _______ Arrearsofpay ___________________ 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ........... 10896 Passed ......... ! APProved Oct. 19, 1888. Fields, Barrett.______ Arrears of pay ana bounty _____ Doc. 186. House bill. 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendmentto ------ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. i, 1886. Doc. 218. House bill. 
~ 
00 _,. 




al How A 
"' s:i brought Committee to Nature of re· (1) Claimo.nt. Nature or object of claim. (1) ;.., 
~ 0 before the which referred. port. 'S in Senate. A CD 0 0 G> z 0 Ul 
Fields, Daniel S., ad- Payment of awarcl of account- 49 2 House bilL Claims ___________ Amendment ___ -------mlnistrntor of. ing officers of 'l'reasury De-
partment. 
49 1 Senate bilL Pensions ________ Fields, Oeor~e _______ Pension ___ ___________ ···- ________ ------------------ ------Fields, Green ________ _ Pension. _______ •••. ____ ·-·- ______ 49 2 House bilL Pensions ________ No amendment 1849 Fields, James ________ Arrears of pay------·-------··-- 50 1 SenatEiEx. Appropriations_ Amendment to ---- --Doc.186. House bill. 
F1elds,Jnmes,admin- Payment of award ot account- 49 2 House bilL Claims ___________ Amendments __ ·-----1strntor or Daniel ing officers or Treasury De-
S. l•'ields. partment. 
Fields, Jefferson _____ Pension ____________________ _____ _ 48 1 Petition ___ Pensions ____ ____ Adverse _____ 409 Fields, Lewis ________ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Fields, Martha. F., Payment of a.ward of account- 49 2 House bilL Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
widow of W. B. ing omcers of Treasury De-
Fit-Ids. partment. 
P'ields, 'l'homas, ad· Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ·-----ministra.tor or. ing orncers of Treasury De- Doc.255. House bill. 
INelds, William ______ 
partmeut. 
51 Appropriations_ Cl aimR allowed by the account- 1 Senate Ex. Amendment to ------tng officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
rields, William A ____ 
partment. Arrears of pay ___________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------Doc.186. House bill. INerling, George _____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ............ 
Doc.186. House bill. 
li'iery, John, George Payment of a.ward of account- 47 2 House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 L. BrPwer, a. n d ing officers of Treasury De-
Eltas Drewer, ex- partment. - -ecu tors of George 
Brewer. 
1Ness1nger, Lewis, Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------administrator or. ing ofllcers of Treasury De-
Fifield, Albert G _____ partment. Amendments __ 616 Inc1·e,tse of pension _____________ 47 1 Housebill _ Pensions _________ 
Flfielcl. Alhort G _____ Increase of pension _____________ 47 2 Papers and Pensions ________ ··--·------------- ------8en. bill. Fitloltl, Aluort o _____ Increnso of 1iension _____________ 60 1 House bill_ Pensions ···- ____ No amendment 659 
::i 
:El Howdis~osed of 
'H in the ena~e. 0 
0 
z 
10666 Passed ••••••••• 
2728 .......... _ ... ___________ 
9170 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed_ .••• ____ 
10666 Passed _________ 
______ Agreed to ______ 





10896 1 Passed _________ 
11459 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
7321 Passed _________ 
_..,. - - . 
10666 Passed _________ 
1020 Passed; title 
amended. 
2399 ---- --·- - ---- . ----
443 Passed __ _______ 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Examined and signed. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3.'1887. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Sept.SO, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 






















Fifield, ThomasR ---1 Pension __________________________ l 51 11 I ps~~:1ttfl~1 Pensions --------1Amendment ... 11497134681··----------------
Fi!t.h and Sixth regi- Bounty and additional pay. __ __ 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. --------------~--- ------ 4019 __________________ 
men ts, Delaware 
Volunteer Infantry. 
Figard, Levi H ___ ____ To amend m!lita,y record ...... , 50 I i I Senate bill.I Miutary Affaira., Adverse •••••••• , 1647111821 Indet. postp'd. 
Figley, William .. ____ To remove ct,a,ge or de,ert!on _ 49 2 House bill. Mill tary Mairs. Amendment... 1875 5935 Passed. ___ . ----1 Approved l\(&r, B, 1887, 
F igsby, John (see Arrears o:r pay----······--···-·· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ·----- 10896 Passed ________ • Approved Oct.191 1888. 
John English). Doc. 255. House bill. 
Fike, Charles H .. -... Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims.··----··-- Amendment___ 572 4731 Passed_________ Approved May 17, 1886. 
ing offi cers of Treasury De-
partment. 
2 Senate bill. 3242 Fike, Da.niel.___ __ ____ Increa'3e of pension ......... ··-- 49 Pensions ·------- -- ----- -- ---- -- ---- .............. Fike, Daniel. ___ . _____ Increase of pension ...... - .. ---- 50 1 Senate bill Pensions ·------- Adverse ··----- 377 1147 Indef. pos\p'd_ 
Fike. Daniel. ......... P ension·····---------------··-·- 5l 2 Senate bill. Pensions .... --·· -- ---- ------ ------ 4788 ---- ---- ---- .. ---- .. 
Filhiol, Don Juan, To refer to Court of Claims 51 1 Senate bill. Private Land ---- ...... ---------- -- ......... 2116 ------.. -----------
heirs of. claim for land. Claims. t"" 
Fill, J. G. etat. (seeJ. Compensation for Indian dep· 48 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs. __ -------·---------- ------ 1963 ------------------ t-4 00 G. Fell.) reclations. 1-3 Files, Merrit T ... ____ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ,._. ,. __ 10896 Passed_·-----·· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 0 
Fille brown, Mary E. _ Increase of pension. __ ·--- .. ____ 48 2 Petition .... Pensions --·--·-· Adverse _______ 1054 "799,;-
'Agreed to ______ 'zj 
Fillebrown, Mary E .. Increase of pension ... ---···-·-· 48 2 House bill. Pensions ·--- ____ Adverse _______ 
·-- ,. ______________ 
Fille brown, Mrs. Increase of pension ... __________ 49 1 Pet'n and Pensions ________ No amendment ti59 1138 Passed. ____ . __ Law by limitation, ~ 
Mary E . H. bill. May 8, 1886. ~ Filler, John M .... ____ Pension ____ . . ____ .. ·----·-··----· 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions·------- 4t82 H 
Filler, Joseph W ·---- Pension ...... ________ --·······- -- 50 1 House bill. Pensions ____ ---· No amendment -2268. 10274 Passed. ____ ---· Law by limitation, ~ 
Oct. 17, 1888. t> 
Fillmore, John S., Relinquishment of rights of 48 1 House bill. Judiciary······-- .... ------ ----. ----- -- ..... 5255 ------ -- ---------- 1-3 heirs of. United States in certain lots trj 
in DenverCity. 
Fillmore, John S., Confirmation of land title .. ·--· 49 1 Senate bill. Judiciary ________ ·------- ---- -- ---- ------ 765 -------------- ---- 0 heirs of. ~ 
Fillmore, John S., Granting title to land---------· 50 1 Senate bill. Private Land -------- ------ ---- ------ 683 -.. ---- -- ---- -- ---- t> heirs of. Claims. H 
Fillmore, John S., Granting title to land····------ 50 1 House bill. Public Lands .... No amendment 879 671 Passed. ________ Approved May 24, 1888. ~ heirs of. ~ 
Filor, James, et aZ --·- Payment for use of wharf and 48 .2 Senate bill. Claims-----·----- ------------------ ------ 2419 ------ ------ .. -----warehouse at Key West. 
Filor, James, or legal Compensation for use of prop- 49 1 Senate bill. Claims. ______ ·--- Adverse _______ .. 189 438 Indef. postp'd. representatives of, erty by u. S. military author-
et s,t. ities. 
Filor, James, or legal C~~j~;~t1J1fi~~~~~t~~t / 49 / 1 / Senate bill./ Claims __________ -l-----·------------1-·-···l 1029 1 __________________ representatives of, 
et at. ities. 
Filor, James, et al ____ For rent of property ________ ·--- 50 1 Papers and Claims _____________________________ ·--·--
244 1------------------
Filor, James, et al ____ Compensation for property Sen. bill. 51 1 Senate bill. Claims. __________ ····--·-·······-··___ ~ 
used by U.S. forces. 
Appropriations. Amendment to ... ::: 10896 i- ~~~~~-~·--------1 Approved Oct 19 1888 Filpot, William ·----- Arrears of pay ____ ·-·- ·--- ______ 50 1 Senate Ex. 













;on, Isaac ......... 
a.ga.n, Pa.trick .••• 
. ch, Edgar A ______ 
.ch, Ferris . ___ --·· 
ch, Roxana, _______ 
ch, William H ____ 
cher, John n __ -·-· 
cher, John n ______ 
cher, John n ______ 
der, William, H. 
\Vllson, n.dmin-
trator. 
dley, Miss Agnes 
ee Mrs. Agnes 
lndley Halsey.) 
dley, J a.mes M ____ 
dley, James M._ .. 
dley, Wlllia.m W. 
harty, David B ___ 
Lk, Mrs. Clemen· 
.no. 
.Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
O'l How 
111 l:i brought Committee to Nature of re-Nature or object o! claim. <l) ti, i before the which referred. port. Senate. A 
0 <l) 
0 r:n 
Rea.dj us tment of compensation 60 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
as postmaster. Doc.253. Honse bill. 
Pension .... .... ............ ______ 49 1 Petition ___ Pensions·----··- Bill ···-··-··---.Arrears or pay and bounty. ____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Payment :ror preparing state- 51 2 
ment of appropriations or 
House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. 
Forty-fourth to Forty-ninth 
Congresses, inclusive. 
Pension .. ____________ ·------···-- 51 1 House bill_ Pensions-·----·· No amendment 
Compensation :ror property 49 1 Senate bill. Claims. __________ --- ·-------------· taken by U.S. Army. 
Pension __ -----··--· ______ ------·- 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ No amendment 
Pension _____ ___________ ---------· 49 1 Senate bill. ------ ---- ---- ------ -- ........ -- ---- ------
Pension ... _ ........ ····- ..... ·--- 49 2 Senate bill. Pensions. ___ . ____ -- ---- -- ---- -- ----Repayment of amount paid on 
judgment of forfeiture of of-
49 2 Papers _____ Claims.·---··-·-- -- ---- -- ---- ------
fl.cial bond. 
-- ----- -- ---- --·- ---- ·--- ---- ---- ---- ---· --- _____________ ..,_ ·--- -- ----. ----- ---- ---- -- -- ----.... ----
Payment for Indian depreda- 60_ 1 Senate bill Claims ···-····--- ----------·----·--· tions. &H. Ex. 
Doc. 34. 




Arrears of pay . __ ..••• ··-- ______ 60 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Arrears or pay .. ··-. __ .••. ______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Increase or pension .. ------·-·-· 1 Honse bill. Pensions ..... ·--- No amendment 
+> 
~ s P, <l) .c I-< .... .... 
0 0 
0 0 z z 




















Passed. ___ _____ 
-- ------------ ----
------ ---- ---- ----.................. .................. 
-- ----- ----- -- ----
----- ------- ----- ---· 
..... ---- ---- ---- ----






Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved May 21, 1890. 
Vetoed; bill and mes-
sage referred to Pen -
sions. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 






















Fink. Henry ----------1 Reimbursement of money ad- 4711 I Senate bill.I Claims ____ -------1 Amendment .. -1 1961 778 I Amended and vanced by him as U.S. mar- passed. 
shal for the eastern district 
of Wisconsin. 
Fink, Henry ______ ----1 Reimbursement of judgment 49 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments .. ------ 9?26 I Passed _____ --- -1 Approved Aug. 4, 1886. and costs in case against 
Christian Salentine, et al. 
1 Fink, PiousP -------1 Payment of award of account- 48 House bill. Claims. __________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury De- passed. 
partment. 
49 1 No amendment 701 4572 Fink, Willis W _______ Pension·---------·---······------ House bill. Pensions --·-···· Passed ...•• ____ Approved May 7, 1886. 
Finken, Thomas _____ Arrears of pay·····-········--·- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -- ---- 12571 Passed .••.. ···- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. 
Finks, J. H .. -•• ----·· Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bill. Appropriatlons _ Amendm6nts. _ -- ---- 9726 Passed ..... ____ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Claims. 
Finks, J. H--·····-··- Payment of award of Court of 50 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments __ ------ 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. Claims. ~-
Finks, John ----·----· Pension ...... ______ __________ -··· 47 2 Memorial .. Pensions ________ ------ ------ -- ---- ------ ·----- -----·------------ H Finks, John H ---·-·· Payment of judgment of Court 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Yl 
of Claims. Doc. 69. ------------------ ------ ------ ---- ---- ------ ---- >--3 
Finks, John H ------· Payment of judgment of Court 51 2 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments . _ -- ---- 13658 Passed ••• ·-·--- Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 0 Claims. 
Finley, Alexander, Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___ •·•••••• Amendment. __ 572 4731 Passed ••••• •••• Approved May 17, 1886. ~ 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
~ partment. 
49 2 ~ Finley, Alfred T ----·· Payment of award of account- House bill. Claims._ .•••• -·-- Amendments .. ------ 10666 Passed ..• ------ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. H ing officers of Treasury De- ~ partment. I> Finley, Ebenezer. ____ , Payment of award of account- 51 1 House bill. Claims •..•••• ..••• Amendment._. ------ 6514 Passed •••••.••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. >--3 ing officers of Treasury De- t;i=j 
partment. • 
Finley, M<e. Eli,a-1 Pension--------------···-------- 47 1 Senate bill. Pensions .••••••• .. .. ---- -.. ---- -- ....... ------ 106 ------------------ C beth S. M. ~ Finley, Mrs. Eliza- Pension ..••••.•••.•••.•• _________ 47 1 House bill. Pensions -······· No amendment 323 3867 Passed_ .•••••• _ Approved Apr. 25, 1882. > beth S. M. H 
Finley,Frank H _____ • To refer claim for work and 51 1 Senate bill. District of Co- Adverse-·--·-- ~----- 706 Indef. postp'd. ~ materials furnished city of lumbia. ~ Washington. 
Finley,Frank H ______ , To refer claim for work and 51 1 ... ---- ---- ·--- District of Co- Bill •••••• ______ 441 3061 Passed .•••.. ___ materials furnished city of lumbia. 
Washington. 
Finley,FrankH., as- To refer claim for work and 51 l Senate bill. Distric\ or Co- I Adverse -------1------1 . 706 I Inder. postp'd_ signee of. materials furnished city of lumbia. 
Washington. 
Finley,FrankH., as- To refer claim for work and 51 1 --·-----· ·-·-· Distric~ of Co· Bill •••••••••••• , 441 I 3061 1 • ••••••••••••••••• signee of. materials furnished city of lumb1a. Washington. 
Finley, James and Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims ..••..••••• ! Noamendmentl 347 l 38691 Passed ...•.•••• l Approved May 1, 1882. Thomas: B., admin- ing officers of Treasury De-





Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
o5 How en i::i brought Committee t o Nature of re-Ola1ma.nt. Nature or object of claim. Cl) ,.. . s before the which referred . port. ~ en Senate. A en 
0 <l) 
0 r:n 
Finley, Jesse J ------- Payment of expense in con- 47 1 House bill. Appropriations • Amendments __ 
testing seat in Congress. 
50 2 Privileges and Favorably re-Finley, J. J ---····---- Compensation as U. S. Sena- Petition ___ tor from Florida from March Elections. ported. 
4 to May 19, 1887. 
2 Finley, J. J ____________ Compensation as U. S. Sena- 50 Resolution To Audit and Amendment __ _ 
tor from Florida from March Control Contin-
Finley, John L _______ 
4 to May 19, 1887. 
1 
gent Expenses. 
Arrears of pay and bounty. ____ 49 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc.218. House bill. 
Finley, Joshua F ____ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Finley, Lieut. J. p ___ Reimbunement for money ex- 50 2 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments __ 
pended for fuel 
Finley, Thomas B., Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL Claims ______ __ ___ No amendment 
and James. admin- ing officers of Treasury De-
istrators of Robert partment . 
.I:"inley. Finn, John ___________ Payment for mules taken for 48 2 Sen ate Ex. -------------------- ------------ ------use ot the Army. Doc. 85. Finn, John ___________ Payment for mules furnished 48 2 H ouse bill. Ap propriations _ Amen dments __ 
the Army. 
Finn, John ___ ____ ____ Compensation for pr operty 49 1 Senat e bill _ Claims ___________ --- --------------.. 
purchased for U. S. Army. 
Finn, John---···· ---- Compensation for property 50 1 Paper s and Claims_ .•••.••••• Amendment __ _ 




51 1 P aper s and Claims ••••••.••.• Amendments __ 
for horses and m ules sold to S en. bill. 
the Government. 
P apers and I ______ ...•••...•.... Finn, John. ___ __ ______ Refer to Cour t of Claims claim 51 2 .. ... ---- -. ------ ----
for horses and m ules sold to Sen. bill. 
the Government. 
Finn, John ___ _________ To r,ermir. withdrawal ot cer- 51 2 SenatebilL Claims ____ _______ ·- ------------ ----
ta n papers, etc. 
48 1 House bill. Claims ___ ___ _____ N o amendment .Finn, Robe1·t. __ •.•• __ Payment of award of account-





Cl) :E ,.. 
'o .... 0 
0 0 z z 
------ 6716 
2597 ------
.., _____ ............. 
------ 9726 
·----- 10896 
. ----- 12571 
347 3869 
... .. ---- -- ----
------ 8255 
-- ---- 2694 
1338 489 
1085 921 
-- ---- 921 . 
------ 4685 
656 5377 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 







Agreed to ______ 
Passed _________ 
Passed _________ 
Passed _____ -· .. 
Passed_ •••• __ __ 
- ------- ---- ---- ....... .. 
Passed ____ _____ 
-... ---- ---- ---- ........ 
Passed _____ ••.. 
P assed _________ 





Approved Aug. 7, 1882. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Approved Feb. 28, 1891. 






















Finn, William ..•...•. Arrears o:f pay ........ .....•.. .. 50 
Pinnell, J ohn W ...... Arrears o:f pay ...•••...•.•.•..•. 50 
U1 Finnell,Joseph C ..••. Payment of award o:f Court o:f 49 
Claims. 




~ Finnerty, Ellen ...... Pension ...•.••••••••••••••••••••• 51 1 1 r Finne,ty, Ellen------ Pension __________________________ 51 2 
Finnessy, Michael . .. Commutation o:f rations ••••.•. 50 2 
Finney, Abigal L .. .. Pension ... ....••...•....•..••••.. 51 
o:i Finney,ElizabethF .. P ayment :for property taken 50 
.Cl,;) byU. S. Army. 
Finney, ElizabethJ .. Payment of award o:f Court o:f 51 
Claims. 
Finney, Eliza beth J .. Payment of award o:f Court of 51 I 2 
Claims. 
Finney, Mariette E •• Property lost in military serv· 51 
ice. 
Finney, P.A., admin- Payment of award o:f account- 49 
istrator of Riley ing officers of Treasury De-
Finney. partment. 
Finney, S. B .....••••• Readjustment of compensa- 50 
tion as postmaster. -
Finnigan, P. P ....•.• Payment as special police ...... 49 j l 
Finzer, John, and Payment for Government 47 2 
Bros. stamps destroyed by fire. 
Finzer & Bros ....... To refuna excess of tax on to· 48 
bacco, cigars, etc., illegally 
collected . 
. Finzer & Bros ... .... 1 To refund excess of tax on to- I 49 
bacco, cigars, etc., illegally 
collected. 
Finzer & Bros •••••.. 1 To refund excess of tax on to- I 50 
bacco, cigars, etc., illegally 
collected. 
·Finzer & Bros ..•••• .I To refund excess of tax on to- I 51 
bacco, cigars, etc., illegally 
collected. 
Firearms Company, Payment for infringement of I 51 
United States Reg- patent. 
ulation. 
First,Baptist Church Compensation for property 150 
of Cartersville, Ga. taken by U. S. authorities. 
FirstBaptistChurch, Compensation for use of prop· 50 
Smithland, Ky. erty by U. S. military author-
ities. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to . ..... 10896 Passed ... ..•••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Am endment to ...... 10896 Passed ..••••••. Approved Oct, 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
House bilL Appropriations. Amendments .. 9726 ....•. Passed .••••••.. Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Sen. bill & Indian Depreda· .••••••••••••••••..••••. 2898 .••••••••••••••••. 




House bill. Pensions .....••..•••••...••••.•••. . .•••• 7184 
House bill. ..•.••...•...•...•.. No amendment 2539 71841 Passed ...•. •••. , Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to .. ..... 12571 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Senate bilL Pensions .••..•..••••••••••.•••••••...... 2479 ...•••••••••...•. . 
House bill . Claims........... .• •••••• •••• .••••• •• •••• 2952 •••••••••• •••• •••. 
House bilL Claims .•••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••.• 7616 
House bilL Noamendmentl •...•. l 7616 I Passed ...•.•... ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations ·j Amendment to 1······ 1114591 Passed .. ·--····1 Approved Sept. 3. 0,18~0. 
House bill. Claims.------···· Amendments. . 572 4731 Passed. -·--·--· Approved May ?7, 188$. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendmentto ··---- 108961 Passed ......... \ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 253. House bill. · 
House biU. Appropriations_ Amendments .....••. 9726 Passed .••• ·---· Approved Aug 4, 1886. 
Senate bilL Finance • ·-·- ---· ·· --··. ___ ·--- ---· ______ 2372 ··--·- -·-········· 
Senate bill. Finance ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1535 
Senate bill.I Finance ••••••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••• 1 .•..•. 1 417 
Sen. bill. 
528 Papers and I Finance .•••••••• , •••••••••••••••••• , .••••. 
Papers and Finance ·········1··················1······11128 , .••••••••••••• •••• Sen. bill. 
Papers and I Patents ··· · ······1·················-1······1 1948 , •••••••••••••••••• Sen. bill. 
House bill. I Claims ..••••••••• , ••••••••••••..•••• , .••••• 

































.Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
ai How 
Ill r=l brought Committee to Nature of re-Claimant. Nature or object of claim. <I) ti, .s before the which referred. port. 
A gJ Senate. 
0 <I) 
0 rn 
,t~tistChuroh, Compens'ltion for use of prop- 50 2 House bill. -------· ------------ ---- ---- ------ ----ai and, Ky. ertybyU. S. military author-
ities. 
t, Clara and Lou-
i., at al. 
Payment of a.ward of account- 50 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
~ House bill. Claims ...••...... Amendment ... 
t Kansas Color ed 
partment. 
To establish rank and title to 51 1 Senate bill. M111tary Affairs . No amendment 
,1unteers. pay. 
t Kansas Colored To establish rank and title to 51 2 Senate bill. -- ----·- ---- ---- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------,lunteers. pay. 
st Methodist Compensation for use of prop- 51 2 Pet'n and Claims·--------·- -- -- ---- .. ----- ----urchot Jackson, erty by U.S. troops. Sen. bill. 
nn. 
st Minnesota. For military services during 47 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Adverse _____ ___ 
>unted Rangers. the late war. 
st Minnesota. To grant bounty .. ___ _________ __ 51 2 Resolution Military Affairs. ---- ---- ---- ---- --mnted Rangers. of Legis-
lature of 
Minn. 
t National Bank Payment for damages caused 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . -- ---- -- ------ ----Madison. by improvements on Fox and Doc. 181. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
t National Bank Payment for damages caused 50 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments_. 
Madison. by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
t National Bank Reimbursement of amount of 48 1 Papers and Finance _________ Amendment ___ 
Marion, Iowa. certain coupons destroyed Sen. bill. 
while in the hands of U. S. 
t National Bank 
postal authorities. 
Payment for interest coupons 50 1 Papers. ____ Claims ___________ -.. ---- ------ -- ----Marion. Iowa. lost. 
,t National Bank Payment for interest coupons 50 1 Senate bill. Finance _________ Amendments .. 
Marion, Iowa. lost. 
,t National Bank, 
nvton, Mass. 
Payment of 6 per cent interest 
on judgment r enclered in its 
t:l.vor. 
48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ Amendments .. 
1t National Bank, , Payment ot 6 per cent interest 48 2 Senate bill. -- -------- ---- -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- -- ----
~wton, Mass. \ ~~J~~gment r endered in its 
.,,; 
I'< · o 
p. 
:E CD I'< 
't, ..... 0 
0 0 
}2; z 
















How disposed o:11 





-- ---- -- ---- -- ----
Indef. postp'd . 
------ -- ---- ------
---- -- ---- ---- ----
Passed_ : _______ 
- --.. -- .. ------- ----






Approved Feb.15, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 






















To pay interest on amount of 49 1 Papers and Claims ___________ No amendment 8 7' -FirstKational Bank of Newton, Mass. judgment. Sen. bill. 
First National Bank Payment of interest on claim __ 50 1 Papers and Claims ___________ -- ---- ------ -- ---- -- ---- 409 ------------------of Newton, Mass. Sen. bill. 
First National Bank Payment of interest on claim __ f>O 2 Papers and ------ ---------- ........ No amendment 2713 409 ------ -- ---- -- ----of Newton, Mass. Sen. bill. 
First National Bank To pay interest on judgment 51 1 SenatebilL Claims ___________ .Amendment __ . 597 182 ·--·· ---·-----------
of Newton, Mass. against the United States. 
2 First National Bank To pay interest on judgment 51 Senate bill. 
~ ------------------- -- ---- - .. ---- ------ -----· 182 Amended and of Newton, Mass. against the United States. passed. 
First National Bank Payment of judgment against 51 2 House bilL Appropriations _ Amendments __ ------ 13658 Passed. ________ l Approved Mar. 3, 1891. or New York". District of Columbia. 
Passed _______ __ ApprovedSept.30,1890. First National Bank, Payment for transportation of 51 1 House bilL Appropriations _ Amendments __ ------ 11459 
Pensacola, Fla. public funds. 
Papers and Claims_----~----- Ad.verse ________ 573 1302 Indef. postp'd_ First National Bank Reimbursement for money ad- 48 1 
of Portland, Oreg. vanced to construct revenue Sen. bill. 
steamer Thomas Corwin. t'4 
First National Hank Reimbursement for money ad- 48 1 . - ---- ---- ---- .. ----- -- -------- ---- Bill ____________ -- ---- 2250 ----------· ~ ------ H C/l of Portland, Oreg. vanced to construct revenue 1-3 steamer Thomas Corwin. 
First National Bank Reimbursement for money ad- 49 1 Papers and Claims_ •••••••••• Amendment __ . 427 84 Passed _________ 0 of Portland, Oreg. vanced to build revenue cut- Sen. bill. l,;t ter Thomas Corwin. 
First National Bank Payment for moneys advanced 50 1 Papers and Claims ___________ No amendment 412 46 Indef. postp'd. ~ of Portland, Oreg. in building revenue cutter. Sen. bill. pj First National Bank Payment for moneys advanced 50 1 House bilL -------------- ·------ -----· ---- ---- ---- ------ 1761 Amended and Approved Sept. 14,1888. H of Portland. Oreg. in building revenue cutter. passed. ~ First, Thomas _______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 9726 Passed_. __ _____ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ~ Doc. 218. House bill. 
First U.S. Artillery, Compensation for losses by fire. 47 l Mem'l and Military Affairs. ------ ------------ ------ 1985 -- ---- ------ -- ---- t_,:cj CompanyG. Sen. bill. 
First U. ::;. Artillery, Payment· to each surviving i8 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Adverse _______ 511 1586 Indef. postp'<L a Coillpany G. member who was at the siege t-t 
of Fort Pickens, Fla. > Fischer, August ______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 10896 Passed. _____ . __ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1-4 Doc. 186. House bill. -----., ~ Fischer. Frank .•••••. Increase of pension _____________ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions ________ Adverse.------ 253 823 Indef. postp'd. Fischer, Peter ________ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Fish, Anastasia E ____ j Compensation for property 47 1 Pet'n and Claims ___________ Adverse -------1 567 I 707 I Indef. postp'd_ taken by United States under Sen. bill. 
confiscation laws during war 
of the rebellion. 
Fish, Arthur L _______ j Remuneration for money fur- 47 1 Petition ___ Commerce .•••••. ______________________________ , Disch'd, and to 
nished as bondsman of ·A. 
Claims. Baschke, contractor. 
Fish, Arthur L ______ _j Remuneration for money fur- 47 1 Pet'n and Claims. __________ 





















Arthur L ..•••.. 
Arthur L ....... 
.Arthur L ...••.. 
.Arthur L ....... 
EmmaH.,widow 
l.rtbur H. Fish. 
EmmaH.,widow 
.rthur H. Fish. 
Emma H ...••.. 
Emma. H .•••... 
E. N., & Co .••.. 
E. N., & Co ••.. . 
E. N .. & Co .••.. 
E. N., & Co .•... 
E. N., & Co ...•. 
E. N., & Co ..... 
E. N., & Co ..... 
E . N., & Co., as· 
lCCS ot W. B. 
,pl•r &Oo. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
<ti How 
Ul i:i brought Committee to Nature of re· Nature or object of claim. Q) 
t'.o £ before the which referred. port. 
i::I Ul Senate. Ul 
0 Cl) 
0 r/1 
Compensation for loss in com· 
~~g;Ank~ a;i 1}~~ ra\~r0 Jo:e 
48 1 Senate bill. Claims .•••••••••• Amendment ... 
not specified in contract. 
Compensat.ion as surety for 49 1 Senate bill . Claims . •••••••••• Amendment • •. 
fulfillment of contract. 
Reimbursement of penalty as 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ..••••••••• -- ---- -- ---- ------surety on contract. 
51 Claims .•••••••••. Compensation for loss as surety 1 Papers and -- ---- -- ---- ------on bond in contract with Sen. bill. 
United States. 
For pay and allowances ........ 49 1 House bill. Military Affairs. Adverse .•••.•.. 
For pay and allowances ..••.••. 49 1 House bill. Milltary Affairs. -- ---- -- ·---------
Pay and allowances ..• . •••.• •... 50 1 Papers and Military Affairs _ Adverse .•.••••• 
Sen.bill. 
Pay and allowances ......•.•••.. 50 1 Papers .... . ..•..••.•.••••••••. -------- ----------
Supplies furnished Indians .... 47 1 Senate bill. Claims .....••.••• -- ---- -- ---- -- ----Payment for supplies furnished 48 1 House bill_ Appropriations . Amendments .. 
San Carlos Indian AgPncy. 
To refer to Court of Claims 49 1 Petition ___ Indian Afl'airs • •. ---- --·- ------ ----claim for supplies furnished 
the Indian service. 
To authorize the adjustment 49 1 Senate bill. Indian Afl'airs ... ------ -- ---- ---- ... -and settlement of accounts. 
To refer to Court of Claims 51 1 Pet'n and Indian Afl'airs .. . -------- ---- -- ----claim for supplies furnished Sen. bill. 
Indians. 
To refer to Court of Claims 5l 1 Letter from Indian Afl'airs _ .. ---- ---- ---------· claim for supplies furnished Court of 
Indians. Claims. 
To refer to Court of Claims 51 1 Senate bill. Indian Afl'airs . .. ---- ---- ----------claim for supplies furnished 
Indians. 
Medicines and supplies 
nished Indians. 





"' .... .... 
0 0 

















How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
.... ---------- -- ----
Passed ..••••••• 








- .. ---- ............... ----
·---------·-------
.. .. ---- -- ---- -- ----
---.. -- .. --- ---- ----
-- ---- -------- ----
------ ---- ---- .. ---
---------------·--






















Fish, E. N., & Co., as· 
signees of Wilbur 
B. Hugus. 
Fish, James H .••••••• 
Fish, James H .•....•• 
Fish, James S., ad· 
ministrator of. 
Fish, Jesse D. , heirs 
of. 
Fish, John, adminis· 
tra tor of. 
Fish, Marion L .••••• 
Fish, R. A •••••••••••• 
Fish, R. A ..••.•....•. 
Fish, R. A ........... . 
Fish, Reuben ..•...••• 
Fish, Sa.rah, heirs of. 
Fish, Sarah, heirs of, 
et al. 
Fish, Sa.rah, heirs of. 
Fulh,WilliamSidney. 
Senate bill.I Indian Affairs ... 1 .•••••..••••.••••• 1 .••••• r. 4109 Payment for supplies furnished I 51 
Indian service as found by 
Court of Claims. 
Payment of judgments of U. 
S. courts. 
Payment of judgments of U. 
S. courts. 
Compensation for cotton taken I 47 
by rr. S . forces during war of 
50 I 2 I Senate Ex. I Appropriations ·1 Amendment to 1······112571 I Passed ••••••••• Doc. 129. House bill. 
Senate Ex. • •••••.••••••••••••• Amendment to •••••• 11459 Passed .•••••••• ! Approved Sept.SO, 1m 
Doc. 129. House bill. 
Petition ... Claims .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ; ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
60 
the r ebellion. 
Cofl.rmation of grant of land.I 51 
49 Payment of award of acc,mnt· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
par tment. 
Extension of patent ...•••...••• , 47 
Payment for services in mak- 48 
ing " assess ' ' books for Dis· 
trict of Columbia. 










House bill_ Claims .•••••••••• No amendment 83 989 Passed ••••••••• ! Approved .Feb. 20, 1886. 
t~ti~tres:16;;:::i\st.te·e·o-r1·No·amendme"nt1======1--286TPassed:::::::::, Approved July 7, 1884. 
the Whole. 
House bill. Appropriations. Amendments ...••••• 7235 Payment for services in mak· I 48 
ing "ac;sess" l)ooks. 
48 I 2 I House bill .I Appropriations .I Amendments •• 1 •••••• 1 8255 I Passed .•••••••• ! Approved Mar. 3, 1885. Payment for services in mak· 
ing • · assess " books. 
Arrea'l·s of pay 50 
Compensation for cotton taken I 47 
by U.S. forces during war of 
the rebellion. 
Authority to bring suit in I -!8 
Court or Claims for proceeds 
of cotton. 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations ·1 Amendment to 1-·-···164371 Passed ••••••••• ! ApprovedMar;S0,1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Senate bill. Claims........... •••• •••••••••••••• •••••• 2041 ...•••..•.••••••.. 
Senate bill. I Claims . •••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••• , •••••• 682 
Authority to bring suit in 
Court of Claims for proceeds 
of cotton. 
48 I 2 I Senate bill.1 ••••.••••••••••••••• 1 Adverse .••••••• ! 1243 682 I Indef. postp'd. 
Arrears of pay ...•..••...•••.... ! 50 
Fishback, A. L., and Payment of award of account· I 49 
Jo. J. S.Gill, admin· ing officers or Treasury De· 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations -1 Amendment to 1····--1108961 Passed .•••••••• ! Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
House bill. Claims........... No amendment 83 989 Passed......... Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
istrators of John partment. 
B. Fish back. 
Fishback, Henry H. .. Property lost in military serv- , 51 
ice. 
Payment for legal services •••. 48 Fishback, Porter 
and Harrison, and 
Sewell Coulson. 
l'ishb:;,ck& Harrison 
(see Sewell Coul· 
son et al.) . 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations -1 Amendme:ntto 1--···-1114591 Passed .•••••••• ! ApprovedSept.80,1890. 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
Senate bill. Claims................................... 533 •••••••••••••••••. 
•• I ••••I• - •I• - •••• ••••••••I••••••••••••• , •• •••• J •• •••• •• •••• •• •••• j ••••••I•• ••••I•••••••••••••••••• 
Fishburn, John •••••• Readjustmentofcompensa.tion 149121 SenateEL 


























1hburn, John ______ 
,her, Alexander ... 
,her, Alexander H . 
her, Alfred A ..•... 






her Ames, admin· 
trator de boniBnon 
r. 
her, Benjamin F .. 
her, Benjamin M . 
her, Benjamin M. 
her, Daniel. ....••. 
her, Daniel F __ •••. 
her, E. D., and A. 
,.wood. 
her, Eliza. A. ______ 
her, Ezra A ....••. 
,her, Freder1ok C. 
Alphabetical list of p1-ivate claims, etc.-Continued. 
-
-· ··- ~ 
"" How 0 a5 p. 
rn 
~ 
brought Committee to Nature o! re- Q) Nature or object of claim. Q) which referred. "" "" before the port. 0 bO Senate. A rn 0 
8 Q) rn .. z 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations. Amendment ... ------
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
To complete the military rec- 48 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs. Adverse ...•••. . 1041 
ord or. 
Arrears or pay and bounty ..... 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------
Doc. 218. House bill. · 
Compensation for use and oc- 49 1 Papers and Claims ...••••.•.. ---- ---- -- -- -- ---- ·----. cupancy of certain property Sen. bill. 
by U. S. troops. 
1 Rent or property for use or the 51 Papers and Claims .••••••.••• ---- -- ---- ---- ..... -------Army. Sen. bill. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
51 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. ------
ship John, Levi Putnam, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. ------to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship John, Levi Putnam, 
master. 
Arrears or pay ___ _______ ..•...•• 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 101. 
Appropriations . Amendment to 
House bill. -- ----
Increase of pension ...••••.••••• 49 1 Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
Pensions .•••..•. Amendments .. 522 
Increase of pension _____________ 50 1 Papers and Pensions ________ Amendments .. 649 
Sen. bill. 
Compensation ror Indian dep-
redations. 
51 1 SenatebilL Indian Depreda-
tions. ------ ------ ------ ------
Compensation for Indian dep- 50 1 Petition ... 
reda.tions. 
Indian Depreda- --·- ---- ---- ----- - ------tions. 
Refund of excessive duties _____ 51 1 Papers and Claims .........•• ------ ------ ------ ---- --
1 Sen. 1:)ill. 
Pension ...... ___ _ .•••••..••••.... 49 1 House bill. Pensions ........ No amendment 562 
Arrears o:t pay ...• ..••...•...... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------
Doc.255. House bill. 























How disposed o! 
fo the Senate. 
Passed ..••••••• 
Indef. postp'd. 





Passed .. ___ =--· 




------ ---- ---- ----
Passed ..•..•••. 
Passed .....••.. 
Passed. ____ •••• 
Remarks. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Au,g. 4, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 8, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Law by 11m1ta.tton, 
.May 8, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 1~, 1888. 




















Fisher, Georges _____ [ Reimbursement for losses by 48 1 Pet'n and Foreign Rela- 1------------------1------' 1573 
fire while acting as u. S. con- Sen. bill. tions. 
sul in Japan. 
49 1 Papers and Fo,eign Rel•· 1 Adve,se ........ 110511471 Indef.postp'd .. Fisher, Geo,ge S .. ···1 Reimbumment fo, losses by fire in Japan, Nov. 26, 1866. Sen. bill. tions. 
Fisher, Georges _____ Reimbursement for losses by 49 1 SenatebilL Fo!eign Rela- Adverse ______________ 1834 __________________ 
fire in Japan, Nov. 26, 1866. t10ns. 
Fisher, Georges _____ Compensation for propert;vde- 50 1 Papers and Foreign Rela- Adverse ________ 2087 1686 __________________ 
stroyed by fire at American Sen. bill. tions. 
legation at Yeddo, Japan. 
51 1 Pet'n and Foreign Rel a- ------------------ -···-· ------ ------------------Fisher, Georges _____ Compensation for losses while acting as U. S. consul. papers. tions. 
Fisher, George W ____ Pension ________________ ---------· 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ Adverse ________ .226 1001 Indef. postp'd .. 
Fisher, George W ____ Payment for services as la,- 50 2 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments __ ------ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
borer in Capitol. 
49 1 House bilL Pensions ________ No amendment 977 3954 Passed _________ Approved July ·6, 1886. Fisher, Henrietta. ____ Pension ________________ __________ 
Fisher, Henry_.______ P ayment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------ 10666 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ~ ing officers of Treasury De- H 
m partment. 
49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ --3 Fisher, Henry ________ , Readjustmentofcompensation ------ ---- ---- ---- ------ ------ -----------------· as postmaster. Doc.116. 0 Fisher, Renry ________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations_ Amendment_ .. ------ 4271 Passed. ________ Approved Feb.l, 1888. lzj as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Fisher, James A-----1 Payment for damages caused 
Doc. 32). 
~ 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ .... ---- -- ---- ------ ------ ------ ------------------ ~ by improvements on Fox Doc. 94. H 
and Wisconsin rivers. -< Fisher, James A-----1 Payment for damages caused 50 1 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments __ ------ 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. > by improvements on Fox ~ and Wisconsin rivers. t:i:-1 
Fishe,, J amea A., I Payment of awru,d of account- 49 i House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. administrator of. ing officers of Treasury De- Q 
partment. ~ Fisher, James M _____ Payment for reporting testi- 51 1 House bill_ Appropriations _ Amendments __ ------ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.SO, 1890. > mony before House commit- '""4 
tees. ~ 
Fbher, J. E ··········1 Readjustmentofeompensatiou 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. f/J as post aster. Doc.253. House bill. Fisher, Jerome B ____ Commutation of rations ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. Fisher, J. M __________ Payment of award or account- 48 l House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 188f. ing officers of Treasury De- passed. partment. 
Fisher, John J -------1 Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ .. --- ---- ---------- _____ .. 2302 ------.. ----------tions. &H.Ex. 
Doc. 77, 
49thCon., 
.,. , I I 11 .... s er, ohn J -·-··· Ptlo~:nt for Indian depreda- 50 1 ____ do _______ Claims------····· ________________________ 2643 ----------··-··-·· 
Fisher, John J -·----- P!fo~!~t tor Indian depreda- 50 1 ____ d0-------1 Indian Affairs ___ 1 _________________ J ___ _J 3056 1------------------1 c:.o 
c:.o 
~ 
.Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
- - - .,;; ;., 
How 0 rt.i p. 
en A brought Committee to Nature o! re- Cl) OlnJmn.nt. Nature or object of claim. Cl) 1-1 
to . s before the which referred . port. ... 
~ Senate. 0 A 0 0 Cl) 
0 /J) z 
--
Fisher, Joseph _____ __ 51 1 House bill_ Pensions ________ No amendment 1488 
Fisher. Joseph B_ ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------
1 
Doc.182. House bill. 
Fisher, Joseph B., 49 House bilL Claims ___________ ljo amendment 88 
ndminis tr n. tor of 
Snmuel F!sber. 
Fisher, Joseph n _____ o1 1 House bilL Pensions ______ ___ No amendment 1198 
Fisher, Joseph w ____ 47 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs_ ------- ........ ---- ----
Sen. bill. 
Fisher, J. R __________ 47 1 House bilL Appropriations. Amendments __ ---·--
Fisher, J. R __________ 51 1 House bilL Appropriations _ Amendments __ ·-----
Fisher, J. W __________ 51 1 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments .. ------
Fisher. Martha _______ 48 1 Petition __ . Claims. __________ -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------
Fisher, Martha. A. 48 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 
(formerly Martha. 
A . Gattis). Fisher, M. Q __________ 47 1 Senate bill. Fjnance . ________ Adverse ________ ------
Fi.sher, M. 0---·-·-·-· 47 1 House bill. Finance _________ ------ ---- ---- ---· -- ----
Fisher, M. a __________ 50 1 Senate bi.11 Claims ___________ -- ---- ---- ---- ---- ·-----&R.Ex. 
Doc. 77, 
49thCon .. 
2d s. Fisher, M. o __________ 
50 1 ____ do _______ Claim.a ___________ -- ------------ ---- ------
Fisher, M. Q __________ 50 1 ____ do _______ Indian Affairs. __ -- ---- ---· ---- ---- ------
Fisher, Micha.el B ____ 49 2 House bllL 






































-- ---· -- ----------
-- --- . -- ---- ----·· 
-- ---- -- ---- -- ----
Passed _____ ---· 
Remarks. 
Approved Aug. 15, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved July 25, 1890. 
Approved Aug. 5, 1882. 
Approved Sept.SO, 1890. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Mar 17, 1882. 



















Fisher, Pleasa.n t, Compensationforservicesren- I 50 fl I Petition ---1 Claim::; ___________ ,------------------,------,------,------------------
heirs of. dered the United States dur-
ingthewar. 
s3 1 989 I Passed_--------! Approved Feb. 20, 1886. Fisher, Samuel, ad- Payment of award of account- I 49 / 1 I House bill.I Claims ___________ , No amendment! 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. . 
Fisher, Samuel C .... Pension __________________________ 49 1 House b1lL Pensions ________ Noamend~ent 762 332l Passed _____ ___ _ ! Approved July 6, 1886. 
Fisher, Samuel O ____ Pension __________________________ 51 2 House bill. Pensions _________ _________________ ..•••• 12700 _________ _________ 
Fisher, Samuel T ____ Arrears of salary _______________ 50 1 House bill_ Appropriations_ Amendments .. ______ 10896 Passed ________ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Fisher, Sarah A. (see --- -- ... --- --- ---- --- .... --- ---- -.. ---- .. ----.... ---- ---- -.. ---- ---- ---- ---- ----- ---- .. --- ---- ------ ........... -- ---- .... ---- ---- ---- ---- -- ----Sarah R. Fisher). Pension __________________________ 51 1 Papersand Pensions __________________________ --~--- 4151 __________________ Fisher, Sarah R ______ 
Sen. bill. 
Fisher, Sarah R ______ Pension . ________________________ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ No amendment 1610 3016 
Fisher, Sarah R. _____ Pension-- ----------------------· 50 2 Senate bill. ---- --- - -- ---- -- ---- ------ -- ---- -- ---- ------ 3016 Passed ___ :: ____ Approved Jan. 30, 1889. Fisher, William ______ Remission of revenue tax on 49 1 House bill. Finance _________ No amendment 1064 7470 Passed. ____ •••• Approved June 30, 1886. 
spirits destroyed by fire. ~ 
Fisher, William L ___ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 1-1 U) Doc. 132. House bill. 1-3 Fishler, Joseph ______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Due. 255. House bill. 0 Fisk, E. B ____________ Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ ..... ------ ---- -- ---- -- ---- ............ ------------------ ";J by improvements on Fox and Doc. 94. 
Wisconsin rivers. re, 
Fisk, E. B ------------! Payment for damages caused 50 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments __ ------ 4271 Passed. ________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. ~ byimprovemen ts on Fox and 1-4 
Wisconsin rivers. ~ 
Fisk, Edward W _____ Arrears of pay, __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------- 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. I>-Doc. 101. House bill. 1-3 Fisk, Harry __________ Reimbursement for postal 49 1 House bill_ Post-Offices and ------------------ -- ---- 3909 ---·-------------- ~ fund$ stolen. Post-Roads. a Fisk, Harry __________ Reimbursemont for postal 4~ 2 House bill. ------------ ---- ---- No amendment 1616 3909 Passed _____ ---· Approved Feb. 21, 1887. t-4 funds stolen. 
Fiske, Bradley A. ____ Arrears of pay------·-----··---- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 12571 Passed _________ I>------- i-Doc. 132. House bill. ts: Fiske, J. L ____________ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ ,Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 3'J, 1890. rn by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Fissel, Henry .• _____ • _ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations • Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Doc.101. House bill. Fitch & Bower _______ Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments __ ------ 9726 Passed. ________ .Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Claims. 
Fitch, Emeline L ____ Pension __________________________ 48 2 House bill. Pensions. ________ No amendment 1416 7869 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 28, 188!5. Fitch, F. M ___________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations • Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed .. _______ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. Fitch, George, and Payment for damages caused 48 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. -------- ------ ---- ------ ·----- -- ---- ---- --------De Witt C. Palm- by improvements on Fox and Doc. 120. 
eter. ·wisconsin rivers. 
Fitch, George ________ Payment for damages caused 49 l House bill.I Appropriations -1 Amendments_-i------1 9726 1 Pa.ssed _________ l Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ·,-..... by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 0 
0 ,..... 
.Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued • 
·-
How <12 
a:, ~ brought Committee to Nature· of re-Ola.tmant. Nature or object of claim. Q) ~ 
0 before the which referred. port. -ra Senate. A a:, 
8 Q) r.n 
~tcb, George ________ Commutation of rations _______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Fitch, Henry (John Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Finn. owner of ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.101. House bill. 
voucher). partment. 
Fitch, Henry w ______ Payment of a.ward of Court of 50 2 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments._ 
Claims. 
Fitch, LeRoy, heirs Claims allowed by tho account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
of. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.211. House bill. 
Fitch, Norman D ____ 
partment. 
Claims allowed by the account- 61 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ ------------ -- ----ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.211. 
partment. 
Fitch, '.rhomasD _____ Pension __ ____________ ___ _________ 48 2 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 
Fitch, William. ______ To refer to Court of Claims his 49 1 Petition ___ Claims ___________ Adverse ________ 
claim for timber used by the 
United States. Fitch & Co ____________ Payment of award of Court of 49 
Claims. 
1 House bill_ Appropriations _ Amendments __ 
Fite, John A., execu- Payment of a.ward ot account- 48 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 
tor of William H. ing omcers of Treasury De-
Beasley. partment. Fite, John B __________ Arrears or pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Fite, Sarah D. andH. Payment of a.ward of account- 49 2 House bill_ Claims ___ ________ Amendment ___ 
C., administrators ing officers of Treasury De-
or Thos. W. Fite. partment. 
Fitger, Jeremiah M- - Pension __ -- ·· - ____________________ 49 1 House bill_ Pensions _________ No amendment 
Fithian, Edwin _____ Payment of award of Court of 50 1 HousebilL_ Appropriations _ Amendments __ 
Claims. 
Fithian, Margaret A . Comp,msa.tion for injuries re- 50 1 Resolution_ To Audit and ------------ ... -----ceived. Contro1Cont1n-
Fithian, Ma.rga.ret A . Compensation for injuries by 
being run over by Senate 
51 1 Senate bill. 
gent Expenses. 
Claims ___________ -- ---- ---- --------
Fitktn, Frank E ______ 
mailwa.gon . 
House bill _ Pensions _________ No amendment Pension __________________________ 48 1 






Q) :E 14 
"o 0 
0 0 z z 
------ 6437 
















How disEosed of 
1n the enate. 
Passed _________ 
Passed _________ 









Passed ____ : ____ 
Passed_·n-····-Pa~ed _________ 
-- ---------- ............. 
,c-
.. ----- -- ----------
Passed. ____ ----Passed- ________ 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Feb. 28, 1886. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approv~d Mar. s, 1887. 
Approved July 6, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved July I, 188'. 



















Fitz, Richard B ______ Arrears o! pay ___ , ______________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to . .. ---- 10896 Passed ......... , Approved Oct. 19, 1888, 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Fitzcla.rence, George_ Pension __________ ______ -----· ____ 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions ________ No amendment 103 755 Passed_________ Approved Apr. 17, 1890. 
Fitzgerald, Alfred M_ Arrears of pay ____ __ _____ _______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Fitzgerald,Cornelius To reinstate on pension roll ___ 47 1 House bill_ Pensions _________ Adverse ___ ~ ____ 830 3582 Indef. postp'd; 
reconstdered. 
Fi· ,;zera.lu. C'nrnelius To reinstate on pension roll ___ 48 1 House bilL Pe]J.sions "_ -••••-- N: o amendment ~60 282 Passed _________ l Approved July 6, 1884. 
Fitzgerald, Edward, To refer to Court o! Claims 49 1 Senate bilL Claims __________ ._ ------ -- ---- .... ---- 733 ------ ------ -- ----trustee of Catholic claim for property taken by 
Cu,ir,·h a, t J:<"ort U.S.Army. 
~mith. Ark. 
Fitzgerald, Edward, . To refer to Court of Claims I 49 I 2 1 SenatebilLl--------------------1 Amendment ___ , 1838 I 733 ,-----·------------
trustee of Catholic claim for property taken by 
Church at Fort U.S.Army. 
::,mith, Ark. 
~ Fitzgerald, Edward __ Authorizing examination of 50 1 Papers and Claims _______ ____ Noall'.lenqment ___ ___ 316 Passed" _______ Approved Ma.y·24, 1888. 
claim for property taken by Sen. bill. !o-1 
Ul U.S. military authorities. . _ _ . . 1--3 Fitzgerald, Edward __ , Payment of award or account- 50 2 House bilL Claims ___________ Amendment___ 2685 12384 Passed_________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
ing officers of Treasury De- 0 
Fitzgerald, F. M., 
partment. 
50 1 House bilL Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
1-tj Payment or award of account- -- ----administrator of ing officers of Treasury De- 1-tf John Chandler . partment. ~ Fitzgerald, Henry D_ Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bilL Appropriations_ Amendments __ ------ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 1-4 Claims. <: 
Fitzgerald, E.enry D_ Payment of award. of Court of 50 2 House bilL Appropriations_ Amendments .. .. ___ .,.__ 12571 Passed _________ Appi:oved Mar. 2, 1889. >-Claims. 1-3 
Fitzgerald , James ___ .Arrears of pay ___________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to .... _____ 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. t:;rJ 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Fitzger ald, James ___ Arrears of pay __ _________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ---~-- 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. a Doc. 186. House bill . . ~ 
Fitzgerald, James ___ Pension . _________________________ 51 1 House bilL Pensions _________ No amendment ' 838 4038 Passed _________ Approved May 24, 1890. >-1-4 Fitzgerald, John _____ .Arrears of pay. __ ________________ 51 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations_ .Amendment to 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30,1890. a:: Doc. 211. House bill. rn Fitzgerald, Lona s __ P ension __________________________ 49 1 SenatebilL Pensions ________ ------ ---- ---- ---- ------ 727 ------------ ~-----Fitzgerald. Lona s __ Pension __________________________ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions ________ ...................... ,. ______ --- --- 1106 ------ -- ---- ------Fi tzgerald, Mary P ension __________________________ 50 2 Pet'n and Pensions ________ Amendment ___ 2617 3860 Passed _________ Ellen. Sen. bill. 
Fit:,;p:er a 1 d , Mary Pension __________________________ 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions ________ No amendment 304 1502 Passed •••••••• _, Approved Aug. 30, 1890. Ellen. 
Fitzgerald, Michael, Increase of pension _____________ 49 1 Petition ___ Pensions ________ ·----- .... ---- -- ---- . ___ .,._ ............ -.. ---- -------- ----in behalf of. 
Fitzgerald, Richard __ Arrears of pay . _________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations_ .Amendment to ·----- 10899 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. Fitzgibbon, Thomas Property lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. C. ice. Doc. 211. House bill. Fitzgibbons, Thomas_ Honorable discharge ___________ 51 2 Pet'n and Military A-'1:airs. ------------------ ------ 2831 . ----- -- ---- -- ---- ~ Sen. bill. 
Fitzgibbons, Thomas_ Honorable discharge ____________ 51 J Pet'n and ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- Adverse ________ 2112 2831 Indef. postp'd- 0 Sen. bill. 0 
-~ 




o5 How .:i. :::: 
~ ~ brought Committee to Nature of re· ~ :S How disposed of R k 
Clnimnnt. Na.tu.re or object of claim. be ,s before the which referred. port. "o "o in the Senate. emar s. 
§ ~ Senate. 0 0 
0 r/J Z Z 
---1--------1----------
Flt1.hmtb, Andrew, Balance on mileage............. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to .. .•.. 6437 Passed. ·a··.... Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
he1r:s or. Doc. 101. House bill. 
Fitzhu(th. A. T., and Compensation for depreda· 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ........•.........•..•.....•..••••• 1155 ·······-·-·-······ 
Samuel B.Flowers. tions allowed by Interior De· 
partment. 
Flt1.hngh. A. T .. and Compensation for Indian dep- 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ........•.. ·········-······· ..•••• 715 --·······-····--·-
SamuelB.Flowers. redations. 
F1t:lht1l!h. A. 'l'., and Compensation for Indian dep· 51 1 Senate bill. Claims··---·· .... ··---····-·····-·· ...••. 1430 Disch'd, and to 
Samuel~.Flowers. redations. Indian Dep. 
FitzhtH?b . .-\.'l' .. and Compensation for Indiandep· 51 1 SenatebilL IndianDepreda· ....................•••. 1430 ................. . 
Samuel B. ll'lowers. redations. tions. 
ll'itzhugh, Henry ..... Claimsallowedbytheaccount· 51 1 SenateEx. Appropriations. Amendmentto ...••. 11459 Passed ...•..••. ApprovedSept,30,1890. 
ing officers of Treasury De· Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment. 
l!'itzhugh, John .••••• Compensation for services as 48 1 Senate bilL Public Lands .... ···-·---·--··········--- 517 ·····-----------·-
clerk in land office at Win· 
chester. Oreg. 
El'ltzhugh, John .• ____ CompensMion for services to 49 1 Papers and Public Lands ..•. ·····-········---· ··-·-· 70 ··----------·-----
United States land office at Sen. bill. 
Winchester, Oreg. 
ll'itzhugh, John ..•••. Oompensationforclericalserv- 50 1 Papers and Public Lands .. __ ·----···----------·----- 18 ·-·-··------·-----
ices. Sen. bill. 
ll'ltzhugh, John •••••• Compensation for services in 51 1 Papers and Public Lands ..•. ···············--··--··· 72 ···----········-·· 
United States land office at Sen. bill. 
Winchester, Oreg. 
l!'itzhugh, Mariah C., Com-oensation for damage to 47 1 Mem'l and Judiciary··--···· ·····-············ .••..• 1896 ______ •••• _______ _ 
et al. property in 1 mp r o vi n g Sen. bill. 
streets in city of Washington. 
ll'itzbugh, Maria.ho., Compem,ation for damage to 47 1 House bill. District of Co- Amendment ....••••• 6405 -·-····-·-········ 
etai. property in improving lumbla. 
streets in city of Washington. 
Ll'itzhugh,MariahO., Compensation for damage to 47 2 House bill.---------······--· !" .••••.•••.••••••••••••••• 6405 Amended and 
et al. property in imp r o v 1 n g passed. 
streets in city of Washington. 
Fitzhugh. Maria. 0., Compensation for damage to 48 2 Papers .......•.••.•••••••••••••...•••.•••••••••••••••••..••.. Leave to with· 
and Ann 0. Oarroll.
1 
property by improvement of draw. 
streets in Washington, D. C. 
2 
10"" 
Fitzhugh, W1111a.mE. Commutation of rations ........ 60 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to --···· 12571 Passed .•••••••• Approved Mar. , 00•· 



















Fitzhugh, wuuam E-1 A mars or pay ................. · 1 50 I ' I s~:;_'illi,~-1 A pproprlatlons · 1 ''l:~~~:;;t;_ to 1 · ... · r571 I Pas sod ....••... 
Fitzmorris, Mary .. .. Pension __ _____ ______ ____________ 50 1 House bill. Pensions. ________ Noa@endment 1658 9520 Passed_ .••••••. Examined and signed. 
Fitzpatrick, James __ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims·--·······- No amendment 347 3869 Passed ••••••••• I Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. I I I Fitzpatrick, James, I Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill_! Claims··----····-' No amendment! 1065 I 7321 I Passed·---- ----1 Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Sophia., Irvin, Mil- ing officers of Treasury De-




Payment of award of account- I 47 I 2 I House bili.l Claims .•••••• ___ J Noamendmentl 1065 I 7321 I Passed .•• ·-·-··' Approved Mar. 1, 1883. Fitzpatrick, John, 
heirs at law of. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
1 2037 ---·---·----··-··· Fitzpatrick., John ____ Removal of charge of desertion. 50 Pet'n and Military .Affairs . . --- ---- ----- ----- ------Sen. bill. t'I 
Fitzpatrick, John ____ Removal of charge of desertion . 50 1 Petition ... For. Relations .. ________ ,.. .................... -- ---- - - ----
..... 
al 
.Fit7,patrick. Mary J., Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims .. _ •••• --·· No amendment 1065 7321 Passed .•••••••. Approved Mar. 1, 1888. ~ 
Sophia, Irvin, Mil- ing officers of Treasury De· 
Ier, and James partment. 0 
Fitzpatrick, heirs 1-tj 
atlawofJohnFitz-
Ra.trick. '"ti 
F tzpatrick, M. c ____ To refund taxes illegally as- 47 1 Senate bill. Finance ..•.•.••. -------------· ---- ------ 57 ---------- ---- ---- ~ sessed and collected. 1-4 
Fitzpatrick, M. C. , Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL 
Claims ____ • ______ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed_ ...• ____ Approved Mar. 1, 1883, ~ administrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
Sam. W. Fitzpat- partment. ti:-1 
rick. 
Fitzpatrick, Michael. Pension ____ ____ ··--- •••••••• ____ 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 1456 280~ Indef. postp'd. a 
Fitzpatrick, MichaeL Pension _______________ __________ 49 1 House bill. 8963 
Passed. ________ Approved Aug. 3, 1886. 
Fitzpatrick, Richard, Compensation :for property 48 1 Petition ... Claims ____ • _____ : Adverse---···· ""34f Agreed to ______ t" 




Fitzpatrick,Richard, For payment of a judgment 49 1 Pet'n and Claims--···---·-· Adverse •.••••• 539 502 Recommitted .. fll 
administrator of. rendered by Court of Claims. Sen. bill. 
Fi t zpatrick,Richard. For payment of a judgment 49 1 Pet'n and Claims ___ ··-· •••• ~ ----------- ------ .... ---- 502 -- ---- ------ -- ----
administrator of. rendered by Court of Claims. Sen. bill. 
Fi tzpatrick,Richard, For paym ent of a judgment 49 2 Pet'n and ------ .... ---- .. --- ---- No amendment 1960 ----··•----··------------
administrator of. rendered by Court of Claims. Sen. bill. 
Fitz pa trick, R ichard, For payment of a judgment 49 1 House bill. Claims .•• ·---···- -- ---------- -- ---- ------ =: r;:;;~·~:::::::::1 Approved Mar. 3, 11"7. administrator of. rendered by Court of Claims. Fitzpatrick. Richard, For payment of a judgment 49 2 House bill. ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- No amendment 1960 administrator of. rendered by Court of Claims. 
Fitzpatrick,Richard, Compensation for use of prop- 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ___ ··-·--·- -- ----------------estate of. erty by U . S. authorities. 
Fitzpatrick, Richard, Compensation for use of prop- 51 1 Senate bill. Claims .. _·-·-··-· -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------
,:: I Passed .. ·······I Approved Mar. 1, 1883. -estate of. erty by U. S. Government. Fitzpatrick, Samuel Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims---·-··-··· No amendment 1065 .... W., administrator ing officers of Treasury De- 0 
of. partment. 0 CJ1 
• 
• 




ai How Pc 
:n i::l brought Committee to Nature of re- Cl) :a How disposed of Claimant. Naturfl or object of claim. () 14 ro .~ before the which referred. port. .... 'o in the Senate. :n Senate. 0 A C/l 0 0 0 () 
0 r:n z z 
s Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
,. _____ 10896 Passed _________ 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to .. ----- 12571 Passed ________ . 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Commutation of rations _______ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ Doc. 132. House bill. 
. Property lost in military serv- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 13658 Passed _________ tee. Doc. 67. House bill. . Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to .... ---- 10896 Passed _________ Doc. 255. House bill. 
. Payment of a.ward of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims •. _________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and 
ing officers of Treasury De- passed. 
partment. 
47 Payment or award of account- 2 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 1965 7321 Passed ________ _ 
ing o·Mcers of Treasm·y De-
partment. . Pension _____ _ . ___________________ 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ Adverse ________ ------ 1171 Indef. postp'd _ Pen::;ion. _________________________ 48 1 House bill. Pen:sions. ________ No amendment 533 3669 Passed _________ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. App11opriations _ Amendment to ............. 6437 Passed _________ 
Doc. 101. House bill. Pension __________________________ 49 1 House bill. Pensions ____ ·-- No amendment 549 4026 Passed _________ 
Pension. _________________________ 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ Adverse _______ ------ 1606 Indef. postp'd. Pension ____ ______________________ 48 1 House bill. Pensions ____ _____ No amendment 595 3238 Passed _________ Pen -,ion __________________________ 48 2 House bill. Pensions _________ No amendment 1480 7853 Passed. ________ Pension .. ________________________ 49 1 House bill Pensions _________ No amendment 262 1475 Passed _________ 
F Increase of pension ________ _____ 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ Amendments __ 1143 2575 Amended and 
Award of accounting officers of 
passed. 
49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 9726 Passed ___ ______ Treasury Department. Doc. 218. House bill. 
Removal of charge of desertion. 5l 1 Senate bill. Mtiitary Affairs. ------ 2204 Removal or charge or desertion. 51 2 Senate bill. -- ---- ---- ------ ---- Adverse ________ 2204 Indef. postp'd_ Removal of ch n.rge of desertion_ 51 1 House bill. Military Affairs. -2ioa- 18 Removal or charge o! desertion_ 51 2 House bill_ -- ---- ------ ---- ---- No amendment 18 Passed _________ Pension __ ________________________ 49 2 Senate bill. Pensions ________________________________ 3323 ------------------. Pension __________________________ 




Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888 . 
Approved July 5, 1884 . 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved June 12, 1884. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Law by limitation, 
May 8, 1886. 
A pnroved June 12, 18f 1. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Law by limitation, 
May 8, 1880. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 






















Flake, James ---------1 Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bllL I Claims •.••••• ····[ Amendment ... [ 572 I 4731 [ Passed ••••••••• [ Approved May 17, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
50 1 House bilL Claims_ ---·------1---···-·····------1------1 1029 ,------------------Flake, J. S., guar- Compensation for property dian o! Samuel taken by U. S. mUitary au-
Howard. thorities. 
House bill ------------·-·····-1 Noamendmentl------11029 I Passed _________ , Approved Mar. 2,1889. Flake, J. S., guar- Compensation !or property 50 2 dian o! Samuel taken by U. S. military au-
Howard. thorities. 
Flammant. Eliza A __ Pension------------------------- 47 1 Petition ___ Pensions ________ Flanagan, James ____ .Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ .Amendment to 1--- ---197261 Passed ______ ___ ! .Approved Aug. 4, 1886 . Doc.218. Houee bill. Flanagan, John Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ .Amendmentto ______ 6437 Passed _________ ApprovedMar. 30,1888. 
(John Finn, owner ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.101. House bill. 
of voucher). partment. 
50 1 Pensions ________ No amendment 765 5228 Passed. _________ Approved Apr. 23, 1888. 
Flanders, Clara M ___ Pension _________________________ House bill. Flanders, Jahial s __ __ Arrears of pay ________ ···------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amflndment to -- ---- 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t'-4 Doc. 255. House bill. ~ Flanley, Edward T __ Payment of judgment of Court 51 2 House bilL Appropriations_ Amendments __ 13658 Passed. ________ .Approved Mar. 3, 1891. rJ). of Claims. ------ ~ Flannagan, Martin __ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 0 Doc.132. House bill. 
~ Flannigan, Shelton __ Pension _______________________ ·- 49 1 SenatebilL Pensions ________ -------·---· ------ ------ 2537 ---- ---- _, ... _ ------Flanigam, Shelton ___ Pension. _________________________ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ Amendments._ 666 1266 Passed. ,------ Approved July 2, 1888. ~ Flatneads and other For the pa.yment of certain 48 1 S. joint res. Indian Affairs ___ No amendment -- ........ 1 Referred to Ap- ~ Indians. moneys to. propriations. ~ Flatheads and other For the payment of certain 48 1 Message of ---- ---- ------ ... ----- Senate bill ____ 262 1706 Amended and <l Indians. moneys to. President. passed. > Flattich, Christian ___ Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ Doc.132. House bill. ttj Flat Woods, W. Va., Compensation for use of prop- 51 1 Memorial Claims ___________ -----------------· ------ 4363 ------ ... -----------Methodist Episco- erty by military forces. and Sen. a pal Church or. bill. 
t'-4 Flech, D., & Scheuer_ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Sen~,te Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed. ________ Approved SJept.30, 1890. ~ ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.211. House bill. ~ partment. 
~ Fleeger, George W- --1 Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. rn Fleegle. Jacob ________ Claims allowed by the account- Doc.218. House bill. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.132. House bill. ------partment. 
Fleeman, J. W _______ Payment of award of account-
47 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 I Passed _____ ----! Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers of Treasury De-partmem;. 
Fleener, John J ______ Readjustment of compensation 
49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _______________________________ as postmaster. 
Doc.116. Fleener, John J ______ Readjustment of compensation 
50 1 House bill Appropriations _ Amendment ___ 4271 I Passed _________ l ApprovedFeb.1,1888. as postmaster. <H. Ex. ------
Fleenor, Mrs. V. c ___ Pension __________________________ 
51 
Doc.32). 
1 Papers and Pensions --~- •••• ______ •••• ________ 





Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 


























How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
Fleetwood, Washing·, Arrears of pay and bounty ..... , 4911 I SenateE·x. I Appropriations ·1 Amendment to 1······197261 Passed .•••••••. l Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
ton. Doc. 218. House bill. 
Fleischer, Ma.x ...••.. Arrears of pay ...•••.......•.... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendme_ntto ...••. 12571 Passed .•••••••. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
47 1 House bill. Claims .......•.•. No amendment 347 3869 Passed .•••••••. Approved May 1, 1882. Fleming, Alfred .••••• Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Fleming, 0. F •.••.... 
Fleming, Eli G ...••.. 
Fleming, Elizabeth, 
Payment of a.ward of Court of 
Claims. 
49 I 1 I House bill .I Appropriations .I Amendments .. 1 ...... 1 9726 I Passed .•••••••. ! Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
dt al. 
Fleming, George ..•.• 
Fleming, George S •.. 
Fleming, James H .. . 
Fleming, James H .. . 
Fleming, James H .. . 
Fleming, Job (or 
Flemming). 
Fleming, Julia .....•• 
Fleming, Margaret .. 
Fleming, Mary A., 
widow of John F. 
Fleming. 
Fleming, Samuel H .. 
Pension ........................ . 51 11 
48 2 Payment for death caused by 
falling of roof of New York 
post-office. 





Pension .. ..••...•••..••..••..•••• 
Pension .............. ...•......•. 
Arrears of pay and bounty .... . 
Pension ....... . ........ _ ... .. ... . 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmn.ster. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
pa.rtment. 










49 I 1 
Senate bill.I Pensions .••• ···· j·· ·---············I······ 
Senate bill. Claims ...............••.••. 
Senate bill I Indian Depreda· , . 







Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to •••••. 108961 Passed ••••••••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 253. House bill. 
House bill. Pensions .••• ..•• No amendment 972 2044 Passed......... Approved June 21, 1890. 
House bilL Pensions ..•..... _. ..•• ...• .... .... .. .... 8226 .........•.••••••. 
House bill. .•••••...•••........ No amendment 2531 8226 Passed ......••. Approved M.ar. 3, 1891. 
SenateEx. Appropriations. Amendmentto ...... 12571 Passed •.••••••• Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 13'i. House bill. 
Bouse bill. Pensions ........ No amendment 506 15 Passed ...••..•. Approved Apr. 21, 1890. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ...•.. 10896 Passed .....••.. Approved Oct. rn, 1888. 
Doc. 253. House bill. 
House bill. Claims........... Amendment .. _ .. .•.. 6514 Passed......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill.I Post-Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
Noamendmentl 15B2 
Fleming, Samuel H .. 
1r1eming, Thomas .... 
Payment for carrying U. S . 49 I 2 I House bill.1 ...........• .... ... +······· :::: 1·~~~~~~::::::J Approved Feb. 21,1886. 
mailc;. 
Al'l'ears of pay .... .• .....•.....• ! 50 I 2 
Fleming, WilUam .... 1
1 
Readjustmentofcompensationl 49 I 2 
:ul postmaster. 
s~nate Ex. I Appropriations -1 Amendment to 1·· ····112571 I Passed ......... ! Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 























Fleming, Will1am ..•. f Readjustment of compensation/ 50 
as postmaster. 
House bill I Appropriations .j Amendment . .. / .. .... / 4271 I Passed •••..•••. , Approved Feb. l, 1888. 
(H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
Fleming, W. C., ad· 
mistra.tor of E. H. 
ll2 R f' ams. 
• Flemingsburg, Ky., 
~ Bap tist Chur ch of. ~-F~~~:~~:• C. A. J ., 
t:-:i F lemming, Job (or 
~ F leming). 
~ Flemming, John A .. . 
I Fleniken, John 0 .... . 
~ 
Flenniken, JohnP .•. 
Fleshman, Fredrick 
w. 
Fleshman, Fredrick , w. 
Fleshman, Henry •••• 
Fleshman, Joseph ... 
Fleshman, Perry ••••• 
Flesschert, Mart h a E. 
Flesschert, Martha E. 
Flesschert, Martha E. 
Flester, Ferd1nanc1 .. 
Fl r , Fer<1fnanc1 .•. 
b, L .•••. 
Payment of a.ward of account· I 49 
ing officers ot Treasury De· 
p ar tment. 
Compensation for use of prop. 51 
erty by military forces. 
Paymentto........ •.•... ..•. •••• 50 
Arrears of pay and bounty..... 60 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 
2 I House bill.I Claims........... Amendments ..•••••. 10666 Passed ••••••.•. l Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Pet'n and Claims •.••••••••• ·--- ---------- ---- ----- .. 3487 ------------------Sen. bill. 
21 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. ------ 12571 Pa,sed ..••..... l Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 12571 Passed .•••••••. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendn1entto ... ---- 11459 Passed .•••••••. Approved Sept.30,1890. Doc.211. House bill. ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment (clothing lost). 
Reimbursement for money I 47 
paid for a voucher issued by 
Senate bill. Cla ims .•••••••••..•••.••••••• •••••• ! •••••. ! 459 , . ••••••••••••••••. 
an officer of the Army. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
49 I 2 House bill. Claims •••••••••• . Am endm ents .. .. ---- .. 10666 Passed . ••• • •••• ! Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
4912 
Senate Ex. Appropriations . -- ------------ ---· .. ...... ...... ------ -----------------.. Doc. 116. 
50 1 House bill ..i\ ppropriations . Amendment ... ------ 4271 Passed . ••• ••••. j Appr oved F eb. 1. 188a. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32) . 
47 I l I House btll. Claims .•••••••••. No amen dm ent 347 3869 I Passed .•••• •••. Approved Ma.y 1, 1882. 
47 I 2 House bill. Claims ••••••• •••. No amendment 1965 7321 Passed . •••••••. Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
48 I 1 I Senate blli. Claims .•••••••••. -------··· -------- -----· 1587 ... ---------------- . 
50 2 House blli • Milltary Affairs .•••••••••••••• •••.•.••.. 11 
61 l Senate bUL MU1tary Affairs ...................... ... ~1 1 •••• •••••••••• 
61 2 Senate blli . .. .•.. .• •••. .••• .•• . No amendment 1~ Z~l 
2 1 Senat• Ex. Approprtatlona · •··· ·····~····· · ·•· ···· · 
Doc. 
Hou b. 1. l 














Fletchall, John T .... 
Fletcher, Addison C., 
n~!lignees or. 
Fletcher. Addison C., 
ns";:1g-nees of. 
Fletcher, Addison C., 
a~si~nees of. 
Fletc11er. Addison 0., 
et al. 




Fletcher, Chas., alias 
James H. Mitchell. 
Flet<·her, Chas., alias 
James H . Mitchell. 
Fletcher. Elizabeth , 
latA widow of Levi 
Harp. 
Fletcher, George W .. 
Fletcher, Irwin (or 
'Erwin). 
Fletcher, Isaac M •••• 
Fletcher, James ..•... 




Fletcher, J. R •••••••• 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of T reasury De-
partment. 
To rarer to Court of Claims 
claim for use of patent. 
To re!er to Court of Claims 
claim for use or patent. 
To refer to C,mrt of Claims 
claim for use of patent. 
Compensation for w,e of patent. 
~ 1 · ~ c:I s... 0 bl) ..... 
A gi 
0 ~ o en 
How 
brought J Committee to 
before the which referred. 
Senate. 













How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
47 I 2 I House bill .I Claims ....•••••.. ! Noamendmentl 1065 I 7321 I Passed.~ ....... I Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
4911 I Pet'n and 
Sen.bill. 
49 1 Pet'n and 
Sen. bill. 
Claims ....•.• ····I·-··~~·· ...... -··· I·- ... . 
Patents .•••..••. .! Adverse ...••.. , ..... . 
600 I Disch'd, and to 
Patents . 
600 Indef. postp'd. 
49 11 1 .............. 1 Patents .•••...•. .! Bill .. , 1247 I 2560 I Passed .......•. 
50 11 I Senate bill. I Patents .•••••.... ! Noamendmentl 88 I 395 I Passed ...•..•.. 
Compensation for use of pat- , 51 11 
ented inventions. 
Arrears of pay ...•....•.••.•••••. 50 2 1 SenateEx. , Appropriations., Amendmentto 1 ....• .112571 
I Doc. 132. House bill. 
Senate bill.I Patents ......•.•. 1 No amendment! 745 I 1205 I Passed ......••• 
Passed ..••..••. 
Correction of military record, 
and honorable discharge. 
Correctioneof military record, 
and honorable discharge. 
Paymtint of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
.Property lost in military serv· 
ice. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Increase of pension . ........... . 
Refer to Court of Claims for 
property des troyed in civil 
disturbances in Kansas Ter-
ritory, 1855-'56. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
C~:f :t~g~~on for Indian dep-
Extension of patent on ra.11· 
road car couplers. 
51 1 , House bilL Military Affairs_ ........... . 4426 
51 I 2 I House bULI ...•...•.•••••..•.• .I No amendment! 2586 I 4426 
50 I 2 I House bULI Claims ...••.•.... ! Amendment ... ! 2685 \12384 I Passed ...•.•.. -1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
51 ,. 1 I Senate Ex., Appropriations. , Amendmentto, ...•.. ,114591 Passed ..•...... , ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
50 1 House bill. Claims ....... .... Amendment .....••.. 6514 Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
50 11 
4.8 L 
SenatebilLI Pensions •.••••••. , Adverse .....••. , 1731 
Senate bilL Claims .••••..•••......•..•.••..••....•••. 
f ~~~ I Indef. postp'd. 
49 I 2 I House bilLI Claims ....•••••.. ! Amendment ... 1 ...... 110666 I Passed .... : .... 1 Approved Miu-. 8.1887. 
51 
48 I 1 
































Fletcher, John . . ....• [ Relmbursement!or loss o!ca> / '711 I Senate bill.I Claims. ·········r···· ............ , .. ····1 9071 Disch'd,and to tle while in service of Govern- Ind. Affairs. 
ment. 
907 ,----------------- -Fletcher, John··----- I Reimbursement!orlossof cat- 47 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ... ·----------------- ______ tle while in service of Govern· 
ment. 
329 5421 Indef. postp'd; Fletcher, John ····---1 Paymentfor loss of cattle while 48 1 Papers and Claims. __________ Adverse ________ in service of Government. Sen. bill. reconsidered; 
recommitted. "Fletcher, John _______ Payment for loss of cattle while 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ---------------- · .. ............... 542 in service of Government. 
Fletcher . J ohn _______ P ension .. . ......... ···---· · -----· 48 1 Petition .. . Pensions _________ Adverse ________ 634 ·-----, Agreed to. _____ Fletcher , John-·· · ·-- P aym ent for loss of cattle while 48 2 Senate bill. -- ---- ---------- ....... ... -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- 542 Disch'd,and to in service of Government. Ind. Affairs. 
Flet cher , J ohn-·· -··· Payment for loss of cattle while 48 2 Senate bill. Indian Affairs . . _ --........... ---- ........ ---- 542 in service of Governmen t . 
Fle tcher, John _______ Compensation for Indian dep· 49 1 Papers and Indian Affairs ___ No amendment 502 130 -----------------· r:"' redations. Sen. bill. .-4 
m Fletcher, John ______ _ Compensation for Indian dep- 49 2 Senate bilL ----· .. -- ---- ---- ........ -- -- -- ---- -------- ....... ... ..... 130 Passed_· · -----· Examined and signed. ~ redations. 
Fletcher. John .. _____ Compensationforloss·otcattle 50 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs_ . . aNo amendment ............... 1331 Indef. postp'd_ 0 while in employ of United 
'::i:: States. 
Fletcher, John ___ ----1 Compensation for loss of cattle 50 1 House bill. Claims. __________ -- ---- -- ---- ------ ------ 128 Disch'd,and to l"lj wh1le in employ of United Ind. Affairs. ~ States. 
t-4 Fletcher, John. _____ . I Compensation for loss of cattle 50 1 House bill. Indian Affairs ___ No amendment ------ 128 Passed __ _______ Approved July ~. 1888. ~ while in employ [Of United > States. 
8 Fletcher, John _______ Pension _____________________ ·-. ·- 49 2 Papers _____ -.. ---- -----· ---- ---- ·- ---- ------ -- ---- ------ ---,- -- Leave to with- t,%j 
draw. 
C 
Fletcher, John P., Pension __________ ------ ------ ___ 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ .. ----- -- ---- -- ---- ------- 2742 ---- ---- -- ---- ----widow of. t"' Fletcher. John P ., Pension------------------------- 51 1 House bilL Pensions _______ _ No amendment 846 5618 Passed _________ Approved June2,1890. > widow of. t-4 Fletcher, Jordan H., Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL Claims _______ ____ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. t== administratrix of. ing officers of Treasury De- ?l partment. 
Fletcher, J. T., ad- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed •••• _____ Approved M~y 1, 188'a. ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
Fletcher, L. W., ad· 
p artrnent. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------110666 I Passed _________ l Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ministrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
James Fletcher. partment. 
Fletcher, M. L., ex- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment ."'".I::: :.Passed ••••.•••. 1 Approved Mar, 1, 188a ecutor of Ephraim ing officers of Treasury De-Lytle. partment. 
Fletcher, MalvinaP. Pension __________________________ 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ -- -------- --------widow of John P. Fletcher. ..,_ 
0 ..... ..... 




brought Committee to Nature ot re-Nature or object or claim. Ill Cln1ma.nt. ,:.. before the which referred. port. bl) 
;:l rJl Senate. rJl 
0 Cl) 
0 (/J 
Fletcher, Malv1na.P., Pension ..••.••..••••.......•.•... 51 1 House bill. Pensions ..•...•. No amendment 
wJdow or John P. 
FJetcher. 
Fletcher, Mn.rga.reliJ. Pension .•••..•....•••..•..••. ____ 51 1 House bill. Pensions ...•••••. No amendment 
Fletcher, l\Iary A ____ Pension ••••....•.•. __ .....•.. ____ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ...•..••. Adverse ...•... 
Fletcher, Mary A ____ Pension ...... __ .... ____ ...... ____ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ......••. ,.. ___ ---- ---- ------
Fletcher, Martha. S., Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims. __ ........ No amendment 
o.dmtnistra.trix of ing officers of Treasury De-
Jordan H.Fletcher. partment. 
Fletcher , Montgom- Payment of judgment of Court 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ ---- -- ---- ---- ----ery. of claims. Doc.102. 
Fletcher, Robert B., Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill. Claims ...•... ____ Amendment. __ 
a.d::nintstrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
Fletcher, Robert S. __ 
partment. 
Payment or judgment against 
District of Columbia. 
51 2 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments .. 
Fletcher, R. S., ad- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Clalms ..••••••••. No amendment 
ministra.tor of J. T. ing officers of Treasury De-
Fletcher. partment. 
Fletcher, Thomas .... Honorable discharge ..•....•••. 50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs_ ------------------Fletcher, Thomas, Honorable discharge. __ ........ 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs . .. ----- -- ........... ------:ilins for Thomas 
Fletcher Foley. 
Fletcher, T. P ..•..... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Fletcher, W. B . _ ..••. Arrears of pay .... ________ ....•. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ .Amendment to 
Doc. 13. House bill. 
Fletcher, William._ To place on retired list with 50 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs. ·----- ---·------ --rank of major. Sen. bill. 
Fletcher, William I Pension .............••...•....... 51 1 House bill. Pensions---···-- No amendment 
Elsworth. 
Fletcher, William H. Pension .......•.••..•••.•......• . 50 1 Pet'n an d Pensions ...• ____ Adverse .... ____ 
Sen. bill. 
FletGher, Wm., and Compensation for Indian dep- 51 1 Senate bill. Indian Depreda- -- ---· ---- ---· ----
Wm. Meyers. redations. tions. 
Fleyner, F. M., & Son.
1 
Reimbursement of internal· 49 1 Papers and Finance .•••••••. -- ---- -- ---- .... --·-




0 i i:i. 
Ill :E I-< 


































-.. --- .. -.. ---- -- ----
Passed ......•.. 
Indef. postp'd. 
------ -- ---- ·-----
---------------· --
Remarks. 
Approved June 2, 1890. 
Approved Apr. 21, 1890, 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 























Fleyner & Son (see To refund excess of tax on to- I 48 I 1 I Senate bilL I Finance ---······1-·-···----··-·----1------ 1 1535 ,-----············-
Felgner, F. W., & bacco, cigars, etc., illegally 
Sonl . collected. 
Flicke,Catherine __ . __ Pension __ __ ··--····-·····-----·--15011 I Pet'n and I Pensions----·····1-·····--··--------1------13466 ,-················-
Sen. bill. 
Fli~k, Catherine ______ Pension ___ ·------·-···········--· 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions······-----·····----·----- ______ 2193 --········~·-····-
~;l.~M.' 
Flick, Jackson, ad- Payment of award of account- 50 1 I House bilLj Olaims ____ ·-·····1 Amendment __ _ j ••••• -1 6514 I Passed_·······-1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
m1n1strat o r of ing officers of Treasury De-
William Janney. partment. 
Flinch, Adam ________ Arrears of pay and bounty __ . __ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -- --·- 12571 Passed- .••••••. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Fling, Horace (see Arrears of paY------·······----- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed---···-·- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Horace W. Evans). Doc. 255. House bill. 
Flinn, Martha S., Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims __ ·····-··· Amendment_._ 572 4731 Passed ...••••. _ Approved May 17, 1886. 
nee Allen. ing officers of Treasury De- ~ 
partment. til 
Flint, George W--·-- Pension·--···---··----·-·-·------ 49 1 House bilL Pensions-······- No amendment 356 5323 Passed _________ Law by limitation, 1-3 
May 8, 1886. 
Flint, James M ···--- Payment of award of Court of 50 1 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments __ ----·- 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. o 
Claims. t-rj 
Flint, John L ····---- Arrears of pay--·-··-··· ____ -·-- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to __ -··- 10895 Passed_-·----·- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. t-tt 
Flint, RoyaL •••••••.• Readjustmentof compensation 50 1 SenateEx. Appropriations _ Amendmentto ----·- 10896 Passed ___ ·---·- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. p:j 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. ~ 
Flint and Pere Mar- Payment of amount certified 51 2 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments .. --···- 13658 Passed ___ ·····- Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ~ 
quette R. R. Co. to be due for transportation ,..-
in 1879 and prior years. 1-3 
Flitcber, Perlina .••. Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ---·-- 11459 Passed_·······- Approved Sept. 30,1890. t?=J 
by improvements on F ox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. g 
Flood, Augustine H. Pension·--···················· ·-· 49 1 SenatebilL Pensions-···----------- ---------··--- -·· 2480 --················ I> 
Flood, David_ ··----·- Arrears of pay ...• . •••••. ..• --·- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to __ ____ 6437 Passed ...•• ···- Anproved Mar. 80, 1888. ~ 
Doc.101. House bill. I · ~ 
Flood, Francis ....••• Arrears of pay and bounty ___ ._ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendmentto ..•..• 12571 Passed ...•••••. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 00 Doc. 132. House bill. • 
Flood,GeorgeW--··· Compensation for service in 47 1 Papers ..... Claims- .••••••.. ·-····-------·---··--··· ...•••..••••.•••••.•.•.. 
the Bureau of Topographical 
Engineers. 
Flo<?d, George W., Compensation for service~ in I 47111 SenatebilLI Claims •.•••••••.• , No amendment! 85 I 356 I Passed_ ........ ! ApprovedAug.51882. 
widow of. t he Bureau of Topographical ' 
Engineers. 
Floyd, George W --··- Payment for property lost -- ·-· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to .••••• 6437 Passed ..••..•.. ! Approved Ma.r. 80, 1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Flood, Henry •••• - .••. 'l'oupsl.acAe on the retired list, 48 1 Petition __ . M111tary Affairs_···-·· ·---····--·· ...... -···-· .••.••.•••••••••.. 
.. rmy. 
Flood, Henry ...••••.. Arrears ofpay ..•••••.•••••..•••. 51 1 Senate Ex. .Appropriations. Amendment to ...•.. 11459 Passed ..•••••.. Approved Sept. 80 1890. 
Doc. 211. House bill ' 
Flood, James........ . Arrears of pay ...... ........... . 60 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to M87 P"ssed Apn?oved ,.,~- 80 1000 ~ Doc. 101. House bUL •••••• ... ••••••••• ~· J.UA.l, ' ocn. 0 
Flood, Jane·-··· · ····· Pension .•••.•••••••••••••.••••••• 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions ••••••••••••••.•.•.••••.••.••••. 8761 •••••••••••••••••• ~ 




ai How ::i. S 
~ .:l brought Committee to Nature of re- f .o How disposed of R 
Cla.1ma.nt. Natm·e or object of claim. ~ -~ before the which referred. port. ci "o in the Senate. emarks. 
§ i Senate. 0 0 
o en Z Z 
Flood, Robert E ....•. Arrears o!pa.y and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. A1>propriations. Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed __________ Approved Mar. 2,1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Flor, Robert. _________ Refund internal-revenue tax ... 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendmentto ------ 13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Doc. 67. House bill. 
Florn, George ________ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. ····· ·------ ------ ------ ----·· ------------------
ing omcers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. 
partment. 
Flora., Harrison. _____ Arrears of pay ____ ______________ 50 1 Papersand Military Affairs. Adverse ________ 1193 2608 Indef.postp'd. 
Sen. bill. 
Flora, Harrison ...... Arrears of pay ____ ______________ 50 1 Papers and Military Affairs. __________________ ...... 2608 Reconsidered; 
Sen. bill. recommitted. 
Flora, Harrison . ..... Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Papers and ____________________ Adverse ________ 2531 2608 Indef. postp'd. 
Sen. bill. I Flora. Harrison ... ... E~!~; ;ii~fc~~sation !or mili- 51 1 Pi~~:\~fi~ Military Affairs. Adverse ________ 1347 3205 Inde!. postp'd. 
Flora, Mary ___ _______ Pension _________ _________________ 50 1 House bill. Pensions. ________ No amendment 1597 6006 Passed _________ Approved .Tuly 14, 1888. 
Flora, William, ad- Payment of a.ward of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Florance, L. G •....... Payment o:f award of Court of 49 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. ______ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Claims. 
Florence, Ala.., Ma.- Compensation :for the destruc- 48 1 Papers and Claims. __________ Adverse _____ .. 585 1568 _________________ _ 
sonic Lodge. tion of building. Sen. bill. 
Florence,Alo1s ... ____ Paymento! award of account- 49 1 House bill . Claims ___________ Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed _________ ApprovedMayl7,1886. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Florence, Oliver S ... Fpr extra services on Capitol 48 2 Resolution. To Audit and ______________________________ ------------······ 
police. Control Contin-
gent Expenses. 
Florida. _______________ For payment o:f claims grow- 47 1 Resolution; Appropriations. __________________ ______ 33 ----------··--···-
ing out of the treaty with joint res-
Spain ceding to the United olution: 
States the State of. Senate. 
Florida.. _____ _________ Payment of unpaid balance 50 1 Memorial Claims ___________ ---------------------------------·-···------·-·· 
awarded citizens or under of Legis-
treaty of 1819 with Spain. lature. 
Florida. _______________ Relative to the claim or !or 47 1 Letter Sec. Appropriations.----···--------------------------------------·-· 






















Florida. ______________ _ 
Florida ______________ _ 




Florida ... ________ ----
Florida-----------·'"· 
Florida, State of .•••. 








Florida, State of·---· 
Florida, State of.···-
SenatebilLl Indian Affairs ... / ..•• --··········-·l······I 2098 ,. Relative to the claim of for I 47 
suppressing Indian hostili· 
ties. 
47 I 2 I Senate bilL I .. ··---··· .•••••.... I Amendments .. To settle the claim of for ex-
penditures in suppressing In· 
dian hostilities. 
995 I :!098 
Reimbursement of expendi- I 49 
tures in suppressing Indian 
hostilities. 
SenatebilLI Military Affairs .I Adverse ...••••• J ...... J 1293 I Inde:I'.. postp'd. 
Military Affairs.I Bill ..• _ •• _ .• _._. 183 I 1729 Passed; recon-
sidered. Reimbursement of expendi- I 49 tures in suppressing Indian 
hostilities. 
Reimbursement of expendi-
tures iu suppressing Indian 
hostilities. 
49 I 2 I House bilL I Claims-·-··-· .• a I Adverse; views I 1962 I 3877 
of minority 
submitted. 
To settle and pay claims of on 
account of suppressing In-
dian hostilities. 
To settle and pay claims of on 
account of suppressing In· 
dian hostilitles. 
50 I l I Senate bllLI ClaimL------,--1---,----:-:- :-:-:1------1 
5012 I SenatebilL ······-·····-······· Amendments .. 2482 
746 1 -- ··-· •• •••- ·- •••• 
746 ,_ 
To settle and pay claims of on 
accom1t of suppressing In-
dian hostilities. 
50 I 2 
Payment for expenses incurred I 51 
in suppression of Indian hos-
tilities. 
To auchorize payments of bal· , 61 
. auce .ctu.e the ::,tate. 
To r elease to owners of adja· 47 
cent lands the interest of the 
United States in Maria San· 
chez Crux, in St. John s 
County. 
For the transfer of the sites of I 49 
the towns of Warrington and 
Woolsey. 
Confirming title to certain 
lands in. 
Confirming title to certain 
lands in. 
Confirming title to certain 
lands in. 
Confirming titles to lands in 
Arredondo grant. 







50 Authorizing Secretary of 
'l'reasury to examine and re-
p·ort on claim. 








Resolution t .. ···--··-·-. ___ ---·' ·····-·· ·-·· ·-·-··'- ..•.. 1. - •••• 1 •••• ··-· •••••••••• 
of Legis-
lature. 
Senate bill.I Claims .. -·-·- ...• , .• ··----··-···----, -.•••• 8 ·-··----···--······ 
Senatebill.l Claims .. ---··-··-1 Amendment ... , 1539, 3044 
Se~~te bill. Public Lands .... Noa~~ndment. .•.... 1098 
Petition _ .. I Naval Affairs-···'····--·----------·,- - ··--, .• --·-, ---· ---- ···- ---- •• 
Senate bill. Public Lands"-·· -- ---- ---- ---- ---- ------ 440 
Senate bill. ------------ -------- Adverse ....••. 1904 440 \ Indef. post~'d . 
Senate bill. Public Lands .... -- ------- ----- -- ---- ------ 3261 
Senate bill. Judiciary .... ____ - ----- ---- ---- ---- -........ - 239 Disch'd, and to Public Lands. 
Senate bilL Public Lands ____ Adverse ....••. -- ---- 239 Inder. postp'd; reconsidered. 
House bill_ Appropriations. Amendments .. -- ---- 12571 Passed ......... j Approved Mar. B, 1889. 




















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Contiuued. 
QQ How 
al i::l brought Committee to Nature of re-Nature or object of claim. Cl) Cliwna.nt. ti 0 before the which referred. port. ";i 
A al Senate. 
0 Cl) 
0 00 
Florida Agricnl tural Confirmation of title to land __ _ 50 1 Memorial __ Public Lands ____ ---- ---- -- ---- ----College. trus tees or. 
Claims allowed by the account- 1 Appropriations_ Amendment to Florida C,mtra.l and 51 Senate Ex. 
Peniruml a.r R. R. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
Co. -partment. 
Florida. Rail wa.y and Payment of judgment of Court 51 1 House bllL Appropriations _ Amendments __ 
Navigation Co., re- of Claims. 
ce1ver of. 
Florida. University, For the permanent endowment 48 1 Petition ____ Public Lands ____ -------- ---- -- ----1n beha.U or. of. 
Flourney. I. G. (see ------ ---------- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- --- ------ ---- ---- .... --- ------- ---- .... - --··--· -----· -- ..... J. G. Flourney). 
li'lournoy, J . G ________ Removal of political disa.blll- 49 1 House bllL Judiciary ________ Amendments .. 
ties. 
li'lournor, G. A., &d- Payment or a.ward of account- 50 2 House bilL Claims. __________ Amendment ___ minis tra.tor of. 1ng officers of Treasury De-
ll'lournoy, John Q ____ 
partment. 
Property lost in military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
ice. Doc.255. House bill. Ei'lournoy, K. R., a.d- Payment of a.ward of account- 50 2 House bllL Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
m1nistrator of G. ing officers of Treasury De-
A. Flourney. partment. 
ll'lower, Charles M., To r efer to Court of Claims 48 1 Senate bill. 
Claims ___________ 
..... ---- ---- -- ----,t al. their claim for payment for 
supplies furnished military 
forces in 1845. 
Plower, Clar& H., et To rerer to Court of Claims 48 1 Senate bllL Claims ___________ -----------------· al. their claim for payment :!'or 
supplies furnished military 
forces in 1845. 
Flower, D. Sprigg, et To refer to Court of Claims 48 1 Senate bill_ Claims. __________ -- ---- -- ----------al. their claim for supplies fur-
~lower, Frank s .• ,t 
nished military forces in 1845. 
To refer to Court of Claims 48 l Senate bilL 
Cl!1ims ___________ ------ -- ------ ----al. their claim for payment for 
supplies furnished military I 
forces in 1845. 
ll'lower, William, et To refer to Court of Claims 48 l SenatebilL C aims ___________ ---- -------- -- ----al. their cla1xn for supplies rur- I ntshed milttarvforces 1nl8¾5. 
t: 
0 d p, 
Cl) :E ~ 
..... .... 
0 0 












-- ---- 2283 
------ 2283 
-- ---- 2283 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
-- ---- .... ---- -- ----
Passed _________ 
Passed ••••• ____ 
----------------- .. 
-- .. ----- --·- ------





---- ------ ........ -·--
---- ---- ---- -- ----
------. --- --------
.. ----- .. -----------
Remarks. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Sept.SO, 1890. 
Approved June 28, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 





















Flowers&Fitzhugh __ l Payment for Indian depreda· I 50 
tions. 
Flowers&Fitzhugh __ Payment for Indian depreda.- I 51 
tions. 
Flowers, George W __ Pension-------·················· 50 11 
Flowers, Joseph_ ••••• Arrears of pay -············· •••• 60 1 
Flowers, Lyman_.... Increase of pension __ ·•··••••••· 49 
Flowers, Martin_..... Commutation of rations .•.. . •. . 50 
Flowers, Samuel B,. 
and A. T. Fitzhugh 
Flowers, Samuel B., 
F~:e!s,~i~:!iu§_~-
and A. T. Fitzhugh. 
Flowers, Samuel B., 
and A. T . Fitzhugh. 
Floyd, Mrs. Angeline_ 
Floyd, DanieL···-··· 
Floyd, David O., ad· 
ministrator of. 
Floyd, H ....•..•..•••. 




Floyd, John, admin· 
ministrator ot. 
Floyd, John H .••••••• 
Floyd, Levi C . ...•••• 
Compensation for depreda· I 49 
tions allowed by Interior De· 
partment. 
Compensation for Indian dep- 50 
redations. 
~~/a~~i~!~on for Indian dep- 51 
Compensation for Indian dep- 51 
redations. -
To refer to Court of Claims her 49 
claim for supplies furnished 
U.S.Army. 
Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 
Payment of award of account. 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment for damages caused 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
P ayment for damages caused 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Paymen t for damages caused 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De. 
partment. 
Payment of award of account-









Arrears of pay ..••••.•••••.•.••. 
































Pensions ····-···j Noamendmentl 1722153831 Passed •.••. •••. , Approved Aug. 7, 1888. 
Appropriations. Amendment to .•••.. 10896 Passed ..••••••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
· House bill. 
Pensions .•.. · ···!·············· ····1 1291 
Appropriations., Amendme;11tto , •••••• , 64371 Passed ..••.•••. j Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
House bill. 
Claims........... .• •••• .••••. •••••. .••••• 1155 ••••..•••••••••••• 
Senate bill.I Claims ••••••••••• 1·-·--·····7·······1····--1 715 
Senate bill. Claims.·------·-· ·----············· .••••• 1430 Disch'd, and to 
Indian Dep. 
Senate bill.I Indian Depreda· 1·······-------·-··1-· ··-·11430 1-··- -··--·--·-----
Petition ... c1~P~t··-------·· -·-·-··-···-··---· ·-···· ······•····-····--·-··--· 
Senate.Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 9726 P""9ed ••••••••• l Approved Aug.<, 1886. Doc. 218. House bill. House bill. Claims . •• .•••••.. No amendment 1065 7321 Passed......... Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations . .... ---- -- ---- ·- ---- ------ -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- -- ----Doc. 129. 
House bilL Appropriations . Amendments ..•••••• 
11726 I Pa8'ed ••••• •••• 1 Approved Aug. <, 1888. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendmentto ··-·-· 11459 Passed. . ....... Approved Sept.SO, 1890. Doc. 206. House bill. 
House bill. Claims ••••••••••• Amendment ... 2685 12384 Passea ••••••••• Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
House bill. Claims .•••••••••• No amendment 83 989 Passed ••••••••. Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 

























Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued . 
.p ...... ' .. H 
0 
11.i How Pt 
ID ~ brough t Committee to Nature of re- Cl) OJaimnn~ Nature or object of claim. Cl) H H ~ before the which refarred. port. 
..., 
!,{) 0 
A <ll Senate. 0 0 Cl) z 0 rn 
Floyd, Mrs. Mary B. Pension ..... ___ .... ...... .... ____ 51 2 House bill . Pensions _________ No amendment 2069 1'-,loyd, }roah _______ ___ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill . Claims ___________ No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Pensions _______ _ Floyd. Ra.cha.el J., For gratuity for continuous 49 1 Senate bill. _ .,. __ .,._ ------ -- ---- -- ·---wtdow of Frank B. services as machinist, U. S. 
Floyd. Navy. 
Floytl, Rachael J., For gratuity for continuous 49 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ ------ ------------ ......... ....... widow of Frank B. services as machinist, U. S. 
Floyd. Navy. 
l!'loyct, Ra.cha.el J., For gratuity for continuous 49 1 House bill. Naval Affairs ____ ------ ------ -- --- .. .............. widow of Fra.nk B. services as machinist, U. S. 
Flor. Navy. 
l.l'loy . Rachael J., For gratuity for continuous 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ .. ----- -- ---- ------ ------widow of Frank B. services as machinist, U.S. 
Floyd. Navy. 
l.l'lorct. RachelJ ______ Allowances due her late hus- 49 2 House bill . ---- ---- .. ...... .. -- -- ---- No amendment 1688 band as a machinist-in U.S. 
naval service. 
li'loyd, Rachel J __ ____ Payment of gratuity for con - 48 2 Senate bill. Pensions ____ :. ____ ---- .. ----- -- -- .. --- ---- --tinuous service in the Army. li'loyd, Thos. J _______ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations : Amendment to ------a.s postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. li'loyd. W. J. , and S. Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims.---~: -.- --- Amendment ... ------S. Hughes, admin- ing officer s of Treasury De-
istrators of George partment. 
W. Mayberry. 
li'lu ke, George H_ .... Increase of pension ___ __________ 48 1 Papers and Pensions ________ Adverse _______ ------Sen. bill. li'luke, George H. ____ Increase of pension.~---,--· _____ 48 1 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 643 S'luke, L. p ___________ Payment for G overnment 47 1 Sen ate bill. Post-Offices and -- - - ---- ---- -- ---- ------funds stolen. Post-Roads. 
ll'ly, Amanda M., ad- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill . Claims ___________ No amendment 656 
min1stratr1x or C. 1ng officers of Treasury De-
C. Fly. partment. 
Appropriations . Amendment to B'ly, James K ________ Arrears o! pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. ------Doc. 186. House bill. 
li'l~·. Jurem1a.h N., Payment ot a.ward or :i.cc01.1nt- 49 2 House bill . Claims . _______ ___ Amendment ___ ------a,h11h1h11.n~tor or. ini;.: omce,re ot Treasury .ue-
111\rlllH•l\t 
:s How disposed of ..... in the Senate . 0 
6 z 
10992 Passed _________ 
989 Passed __ :_ ______ 
819 Disch'd, and to 
Claims. 
819 -- ---- -- ---- -- ----
2053 Disch'd, and to 
Claims. 
2053 ---------- --------
2053 Passed ___ ____ __ 
2567 ----- --- ----------
10896 Passed _________ 
10666 Passed _________ 
1806 Indef. postp'd . 
5999 Passed _________ 
1204 ------ -------- ----
5377 Amended and 
passed. 
10896 Passed ____ . ____ 
10666 Passed ••••• ___ _ 
Remarks. 
Approved Feb. 25, 1891. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Feb. 23, 1887. 
Approved Oct. 10, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved July 4, 1884. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Oct. HJ, 188& 
























Flynn, Benjamin, ad- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill. Claims .••••.••••. Amendment ....••••. 6514 I Passed ......•.. f Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
50 1 House bill. Pensions ________ No~mendment 561 48351 Passed _________ l App11oved Apr.16, 1888. Flynn, Everard ______ Pension __ ___________________ _____ Flynn, James ____ .•.. Pension ______ . __________ _. ________ 48 1 House bill. Pensions ______ __ 
1m~ Passe~-~-~---~- App'.l'oved Sept. 30,1890. 
Flynn, James ________ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to by improvements on Fox and Doc. 205. House bill. Wisconsin rivers. 
16831 Passed ___ ~· ____ : 
Flynn, Mrs. Jane ____ Pension. _______________ : _. ::._ · ____ 50 1 Papers and Pensions ________ No amendment 1708 
Sen. bill. Flynn, John __________ Arrears of pay ____ . _____________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 10896; Passed _________ , Approved Oct. 1!>, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. Flynn, Patrick .. _____ Pension. _________________________ 51 1 Papers and Pensions ________ -------- ---- -- ---- -- ·--- 4120 Sen. bill. 
Flynn, William F _ _ _ _ Claims allowed by the acco·unt- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888 · ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.25(). House bi11. partment. 
t"I . Foard, E. B __________ Readju:-;tmento!compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed. ________ Ap'.);>roved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ r:tl as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
8 
Fobes, Frank B ______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Doc. 101. House bill. 
0 
Forht, Josiah __ __ ____ Pension .. ________________________ 49 1 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 1036 5408 Passed _________ Approved Juiy 6, 1886. l-%j 
Fogg, A. D ____________ 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senat,eEx. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. · 
'"d 
Fogg, M. J ____________ Pension. _________________________ 
50 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ Amenument. __ 456 1928 Passed. ________ 
~ Sen. bill. 
>-4 
Fogg, M. J ____________ Pension. _________ . _______________ 
51 1 Papers and Pensions _________ No amendment 48 283 Passed. ________ Approved Apr.17, 1890. -<1 Fogg, Mary S ________ Sen. bill. 
I> Payment for property taken 50 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ ---------- ---- ---- ----- 2952 --·--------------- 1-3 by U. S. Army. 
t_,rj 
Fogg, Mary S ________ Compensation for supplies fur- 51 1 Senate bill. Claims. __________ -------·---------- ------ 1771 ---- -- ---- ---- ·--~ nished the U. S. Army. 
0 
Fogg, Mary S ________ Payment of award of Court of 51 1 House bill. Claims_-----~ ____ ---- ---- ---- -- ---- ------ 7616 ---- ---- ---- ------ ~ Claims. > Fogg, Mary S ________ P ayment of award of Court of 51 2 House bill. -- ---- -- ---- ---- ---· No amendment -- ---- 7616 Passe~. ____ -=== Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 1--4 Claims. 
~ Fogg, Sarah L ., ad- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill_ Claims _____ . _____ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. r,:.i minis tratrix of ing officers or Treasury De-
passed. William Fogg. partment. Fogg, Thomas S _____ Payment of award of accounL- 47 1 House bill . Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ , Apprbved May 1, 1882. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Fogg, Thomas S _____ Paymentforpropertytaken by 
50 1 House bill. Claims ___________ 
.. ----------- -- ---- ------ 295? ------------------F CT. S. Army. ogg, Thomas S ----- Payment of award of Court of 51 1 House bill. Claims ___________ .. ----- ----...---. ---- ------ 7616 Claims. -·-- --------------Fogg, Thomas S ----- Payll:ent of award of Court of 
51 2 House bill. -.. ---- -- ---- ---- ·--- ~No amendmen t ------ 7616 Passad •.••••••• l Appro\iod Mar. 3,1891. Claims. Fog~, Willi~m, ad- Payment of award of account-
48 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
mmistratrix of. ing officers of Treasury D _ 




Alphabetical list of private claims, etc,-Continued. 
Cla.lma.nt. Nature or object of claim. 
rri I How ~ i:l brought 
~ ~ before the 
















How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
0 CD o en 
Fogle, George w _ ----, Pension ___ ···--·····-············1 50 1 1 
Fogle. George w _____ Pension __ ·-··-···-·-············· 50 2 
Fogle.Henrietta.,wid- Pension ____ ··-----·-···········-· 51 1 
ow o:f Peter l•'ogle. 
Fogler. Prentiss W __ Increase o:f pension _________ -·-· 51 1 
Fohn, John ______ • __ ._ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 
as postmaster. 
Foiswr, William T. Arrearso:fpay __ __ ···--····-····· 50 1 
(or Forister). 
Foldier, James (or 
Follier). 
Claims allowed by the account· I 51 















Pensions._ ....... ! Noamendmentl 1065 I 2333 
2333 I Passed .•••.••.• ! Approved Jan. 30, 1889. 
Pensions ...••.••• 1- •.••• __ •.••••••.. 1-- ••.. I 2537 
Pensions_ .•.• -·-· 1 No amendment 1699 9840 Passed ..•••• :.. Approved Sept.29, 1890. 
Appropriations _ Amendment to .. .... 10896 Passed .•.•••••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Appropriations_ Amendmentto ..•••. 10896 Passed_ .••••••. ApprovedOct.19, 1888 . 
House bill. 
.Appropriations -I Amendmentto _ ••••• 11459 Passed .•••••••• ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Rouse bill. 
Foley, Bridget ...•.•. _j Pension ___ ..•....••.••. -···-·····I 50 
Foley,Bridget_···-··-1 Pension_·············-···········! 50 11 
1 I Papersand Pensions . .••••••• Noamendment 529 14471 Passed- .•••.... 1 VetoedJuly26,1888. 
Sen. bill. 
Message Pensions •••••••• -···········-····· .••••. 1447 -················· and bill. · 
Foley,Bridget __ ··-··- Pension __ __ ····-···-·-·-········· 51 2 
Foley,Bridget __ ···· --1Pension __ ·············-·········-1 51 1 1 
Foley,David ___ ·····-- Arrears of pay and bounty __ . __ 49 1 
Foley, EUjah· -· ·····-1 Payment of award of account· I 48 11 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. , 
Foley, J ames ____ •.... I Arrears of pay ..••..•••.••••• -. .! 50 I 1 
Foley, James- ..•••• __ j Arrears 01' pay and bounty - •••• I 50 I 2 
Foley, James W ··· · --1 To place on the retired 11st of 151 11 
the Army. 
Increase of pension .•••••••••••• 48 1 Foley, Patrick_.····- · 
Foley, Thomas 
Fletcher (s ee 
Thomas Fletcher). 
Foley, Thos. Fletch-
er, alias Thomas 
Fletcher. 
Foley, TlmothY- ·-··-
Honorable discharge.-·······-- I 51 I 1 
Arrea..·s ot l)a.y -····· ••••••••••• .I 60 I 1 
House bilL Pensions .•••.•••.... -··· -··· __ .... -····· 9111 
House bi1L
1 
. ....•.... -.- --.-····- Noamendment 2459 9~11 1
1 
Passea_········1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Senate Ex. Appropriat10ns. Amendment to ·-···· 9,26 Passed_ ...•..•. Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc. 218. House bill. 









Appropriations·-1 Amendme:11tto 1-·····1108961 Passed ••••••••. , Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Appropriations. Amendment to ..•••• 125'il Passed .•••••••• Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
House bill. 
Military Affairs+··········- ··1······' 2393 
Pensions •••••••• ! No amendment! 875 I 4530 I Passed .•••••• ~.! Approved July 5, 1884. 
Senate bill. I Mllitary Affairs., ..••••...•.•..•.•• , ...•.. 2'l:7 
Senate Ex. 
'Doc.101. 
Appropriations .1 Amendment to 
House bill. 























Folger, Ellery c ______ To remove charges of deser- 51 1 House bilL Military Affairs . No amendment 1673 2174 Passed _____ ----1 Approved Sept.30, 1890. tion, and honorable discharge. 
50 1 House bilL Appropriations_ Amendments __ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Folger, William M ___ Payment of award of Court of ------Claims. 
Folger, William M ___ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed. ________ Doc. 132. House bill. Folger, William M ___ Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 SenateEx. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ ! Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. Folk. Elifha (or Eli- Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senat,eEx. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed.________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. jah Fol s) . ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.211. House bill. partment. 
51 -1 Appropriations_ Amendmentto ______ 11459 .Passed. ____ ----1 Approved Sept.30, 1890. Folkers, P. F., sub- Payment for damages caused. Senate Ex. stituted by W. E. by improvements on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. Cole. Wisconsin rivers. 
Folkes, Thomas, et aL Compensation for labor per- 48 2 Petition ___ To Audit and -- ---- -·-· ---- ... --- ------ ------ ------------------formed in the sevice of the Control Contin-
t:"' 
Senate. gent Expensea. Follen, John M _______ Payment of judgment against 51 2 House bilL Appropriations _ Amendments __ ------ 13658 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ~ 00 District of Columbia. 
1-3 




Folsom, Benjamin ___ , Readjustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ ---------- .. ·------ ------ ------ ..... -- ---- ---- -- ---- 1-1 as postmaster. Doc. 116. : Folsom, Benjamin ___ Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations _ Amendment ___ ------ 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. as p ostmaster . (H. Ex. 
1-3 Doc. 32) . 
~ Folsom, Charles A_._ 
Arrears of pay __________________ 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed ..•••.••• . Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Doc.101. House bill. a F olsom, F. J ____ ______ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ..••• ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t'4 as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. > Folsom, Stephen G __ Pension ________ _________________ 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions ___ ______ 4020 1-4 --------- --- --- -- - ------ ---- -- ---- ---- ---- Is: Folsom, William J __ _ Payment of award of Court of 50 1 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments __ ------ 4271 Passed. ________ Approved Feb. l, 1888. Claims. 
r'2 Folt z. Ann , a nd Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims .••. ______ _ Amendment •.. 572 4731 Passed ..•••••.. Approved May 17, 1886. George B. Foltz. ing officers of Treasury De-partment. 
Foltz, David M _______ Pension-------------- ------- --- · 51 2 SenatebilL Pensions. ________ ------------------ ·- ---- 4855 Foltz, George B ______ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims __________ . Amendment ___ 572 4731 I Passed ..••••••• j Approved May 17, 1886. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Foltz, Jacob, execu- Payment of award of Court of 51 
1 House bilL Claims. ____ •• ••• -··------------------ ------ 7616 ------------------tor of. Claims. Foltz, Jacob, execu- Payment of award of Court of 51 
2 House bill. -- .. --- ---· ---- -- ---• Noamendment ------ 7616 Passed ••••••••• ! Approved Illar. 3, 1'191. tor of. Claims. · Foltz, Jonathan M ••. Cl_aims allowed by the account- 51 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendmentto ------ 11459 Passed ••••• ____ Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
"""' 

















ai How Pt :E <ll d brought Committee to Nature o! re- <l) Nature or object of claim. <l) J-4 i... 0 before the which referred. port. "o "o bO ..... <ll Senate. A rn 0 0 0 <l) z z 0 rn 
Payment of award of account-
1ng officers of Treasury De-
48 t House bilL Claims_ .••••• ____ No amendment 656 5377 
partment. 
51 t Claims ___________ 7616 Payment o! a.ward of Court of House bill. .. --- ·--- -- ---- --- .. ........... Claims. 
Payment o! a.ward of Court of 
Claims. 
51 2 House bilL ................................ No amendment ------ 7616 
Pension._ •••• ____ __ .• ________ . ___ 51 2 House bilL Pensions. ________ No amendment 1973 10603 
Payment !or property lost in 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 9726 
military service. Doc.213. House bill. 
For pay and allowances as sec- 47 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs _ Adverse _______ 557 665 
ond lieutenant of volunteers. 
Refund internal-revenue tax ___ 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 13658 
Doc. f:/7. House bill. 
Payment for appraising lands 48 2 House bill. Appro-priations _ Amendments .. ........... 8255 
of Omaha Indians. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims ___ ..••.... No amendment 83 989 
1ng officers or Treasury De-
partment. 
Pension ..••.• -··· .. -··· .•••..•••• 47 1 Senate bill. Pensions ___ ······ Adverse ... : .... 608 1767 
Arrears of pension .. ........ ···- 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions_-··- .••. -- ---- - - ---- ............ 3080 
Compensation for pro-party 48 1 Papers and Claims. __ ···- .... -------- ---------- ------ 1494 taken by U.S. troops during Sen. bill. 
late war. 
. Compensation for property 49 1 Papers and Claims ..•.•...... Adverse ....... 805 1641 
taken by U . S. Army. S en. bill. 
. Compensation for property 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ..••••••••. -- ---- ------ ------ ------ 1716 taken by U.S. Army. 
83 989 . Paymentof award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims ....•••••.. No amendment 
1ng officers of Treasury De-
partment-. 
• Payment o r award of Court of 50 2 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments __ ·----- 12571 
Claims. 
10896 . Arrearsofpa.y_ ..•...•..• ··-·--- 50 1 Senate Ex . Appropriations _ Amendment to -----· 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Arrears of pay ..••.•••••....•.• • 50 1 Sena te Ex. Appropriations . Amendmentto .••... 10896 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
How disposed of 




Passed _____ •••• 
Passed _____ •••• 
Passed ..... ____ 
Indef. postp'd. 
Passed _________ 
Passed_ .•.. ____ 
Passed_ ..••.•.. 
Indef. postp'd . 
- - ---- ------ -- ----
---- ---- -- ---- ----
Indef. postp'd. 






Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Feb. 14, 1891. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved .Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 




















Foote, W. L .... ...... , Readjustment o!eompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 1------,108961 Passed _________ , Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Forbes, B. C., admin- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 ·4731 Passed _________ Approved May17,1886. 
istratorofWilliam ing officers of Treasury De-
Green. partment. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations_ 
Amendmelltto 1······1 114371 Pa.,sed ...••.... l Approved Mar.30, 1!188. Forbes, Charles ______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Doc.101. House bill. Forbes, Duncan. _____ Increase of pension _____________ 49 1 House bilL Pensions ________ No amendment 1392 8336 Passed _________ Examined and signed. 
Forbes. E liza P ., ad- Paym ent of award of account- 49 1 House bilL n1"';TY"I"'" ------·-·-· Amendment___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. mini stra t rix of ing officer s of Treasury De-
William Forbes. p a.rtment. 
Forbes, Lorenzo _____ Arrears of pension ______________ 49 1 Petition ... Pensions ________ -- ---- -- - --- ------ ------ ~ -----Forbes , MichaeL _____ Arrears of pay ___________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 186. House bill. Forbes, Robert L ____ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers of Treasury De-
t4 partment. Forbes, William _____ , Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed. ________ Approved May 1, 1882. .... rn ing officers of Treasury De-
~ partment. 
Forbes, William, ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed_· ________ Approved May 17, 1886. 0 ministratrix of. ing officers of Treasury De-
l"J:j partment. 
Forbes, William H., Compensation for supplies fur- 48 1 Senate bilL Indian Affairs __ . No amendment 771 2300 -- ---- -------- ---· 1-tj et al. nished Indians of Minnesota. 
~ 
Force, Jacob F ________ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886 . .... Doc. 218. House bill. 
~ F or ce, Thomas P., Compensation for property 50 2 Pet'n and Claims ___________ -- ............ ---- ------ -- ---- 3898 - - -- -- -- ---y - ----administrator of taken by U. S. authorities. Sen. bill. 8 Peter F orce. 
t?=.:l Force, Thomas P. , Compensation for supplies 51 1 Papers and Claims. __________ -- ---- -------- ---- ------ 1159 ........ ---- ---- .... ----ad m ini st rat or of take by U. S. military forces. Sen. bill. C Peter F orce. 
t"-1 Ford, Alford __________ Arrears of pay _________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. > Doc. 186. House bill. .... Ford, Alonzo L., Commutation of rations_. ______ 50 2 Senate Ex, Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 12511 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ father of. Doc.132. House bill. rti Ford, Alverdo W _____ Arrears of pay ___________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ·----- 10896 Passed. ____ ·: . __ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Ford, Ann ____________ Pension ____________________ Doc. 255. House bill. 
51 1 House bilL Pensions _________ No amendment 41313955 Passed _________ Approved Apr. 21, 1890. Ford, C. A ____________ P ayment of award of account:- 50 1 House bilL Claims ___________ Amendment. __ ·----- 6514 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ing officers of Treasury De-
F partment. Fg~~· :g:;J~ J:;··· ·· 1 Pension ...•••..••••.•••••.••.•••. 48 1 Petition ... Pensions _________ 
-i408- ______ j"Agreed to ______ Ford: David E======== i>!~~\~1:t·:=::::::::::::::::::::~:: 48 2 Petition ___ Pensions _________ Adverse ________ 49 1 Pet'n and Pensions ________ 
.,_..,_ --- --- , ... -----· 1173 
F~~i~.ennis, ( or I Arrears of pay __________________ Sen. bill. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ·-·--- 108961 Passed .•••• •·•· 1 Approved Oct, 19, 18'8. Ford, E. S., widow of. P~yment of award of account- Doc.255. House bill. 
49 1 House bilL Claims ___________ Amendment_._ 572 4731 l-'assed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. 







Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
t 
0 
ai How Pt 
tQ ~ brought Committee to Nature of re-
<1) 
Nature or object of claim. <1) 1-< 1-< .8 before the which referred . port. .... bl) 
<fl Senate. 0 i:l tQ c 0 <1) 
0 f/1 z 
--
. Moieties of penalties under in- 49 1 Senate Ex . Finance __________ ---- -·-- ---- ------ -- ----terna.1-revenue laws. Doc. 209. . Salvage ____________ _________ _____ 50 1 Senate bilL Claims. __________ ---- ---- ---- ------ -------P ayment of award of account 50 1 House bilL Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ----·-ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
50 1 . Readjustmento!compensation Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -------
as pos tmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
. To rerate pension _______________ 48 1 Sen atebilL Pensions ___ ______ Adven,e _______ 725 
. Property lost in military serv- 61 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendrnen t to ------
ice. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Commutation o:t rations _______ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendm ent to ------Doc. 132. Bouse bill. 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 60 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------
Doc. 13i. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
60 Payment or judgment of Court 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ ..... ---- -- ---- ------ ------of Claims. Doc. 102. 
To place on retired list _________ 61 1 Papers and Na.val Affairs ___ ---- ---..- ------ ---- -- ----Sen. bill. 
Payment for extra services in 60 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No am£1ndment 1024 
Chicago custom-house. Arrears of pay __________________ 60 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------Doc.101. House bill. 
Arrears of pay and bounty ____ 50 2 Sflnate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ___ ,.._., 
Doc.132. House bill. Pension ____ ____________ ···- ______ 49 1 Papers and Pensions _________ ---- --- ----- -- ---· ------
:::.en. bill. . Pension __________________________ 47 1 House bilL Pensions _________ ------------------ ------. Pension __________________________ 47 2 House bilL ---- -- ---- --......... ---- No amendment 974 
. Reh.djustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
P;\yment of a.ward or account- 49 1 House bllL Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 


























in the Senate. Remarks. 
------------ ·-----
-- ----- ---- ---- ----Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
lndef. postp'd. Passed _________ ApprovedSept.30, 1890. 
Passed. ________ Approved ~far. 2, 18&9. 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
------ ---- ---- ----
---- ---- -- ---- --- .. 
Passed _________ Approved June 4, 1888. 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
---- --- . ---- -- ----
------------------Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1883. Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Amended and Approved July 6, 1884. 
passed. 





















Ford, Silas P ...•..••• Arrears o! pay ..••.....••..••••• 50 l Senate .Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ·----- 10896 P assed •.••••••• ! Approved Occ 19. IS>S Doc. 255. House bill. 
Ford, Thomas B .••••• Payment o! award of Court o! 50 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. ------- 4271 P assed ••••••••• Approved Feb. 1, 18S8. Claims. 
Appropriations . 12571 P assed. ........ Approved Mar. 2, 18S9. rn Ford, Thomas B ..•••• Payment o! award o! Court o! 50 2 House bill. Amendments .. ------Claims. 
• Ford, Thomas B ...••• Payment of judgment of Court 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . ------ -- ---- ---- -- ------- ------ .... ---- ---- ---- ----Is: of Claims (fees as u. S. com- Doc.138. 
..... missioner). 
1 Papers and I Claims ....••• ····!············ ..•... , •••.•. 11498 1 •••••••••••••••••• ~ Ford, Washington ... Payment for lossesoccasioned 47 ~ by violation of contract by Sen. bill. 
o:i 'l'reasury agents. 
48 1 Papers and I Claims ....•••.••• , .••••••••••••••••. , •• •••• 11370 , ..•.•• •• •••••••••• o:i Ford, Washington ... Paymentforlossesoccasioned I by violation of contract by Sen. bill. 
Treasury agents. 
48 2 Senate bill. .•••..••.•••••..•••. Adverse ...•••• 12-12 1370 Indef. postp'd. Ford, Washington ... Payment for losses caused by ~ violation of contract by 
ti Cl Treasury agents. 
H 
965 U1 Ford, Washington ... Payment for losses by illegal 49 1 Senate bill. Claims .......•... ---· .. ------- .... ---- ------- ---- --·- ------ ---- 1-3 violation of contract by Treasury agents. 
0 Ford, William . ....•.. Pension ..............•••••...••• 50 2 House bill. P ensions ...••.... No amendment 2682 2862 Passed ......••. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ Ford, William G.. ••.• To refer to Court of Claims- for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims .....•....• ---- ---- ...... ---- --- - ------ 863 --........ -- ........ -- ---· 
Ford, William G ...••• 
proceeds of certain cotton. 
"'C To refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ....••..••• No amendment 146 873 Passed ....•.... 
~ Ford, WilliamG ...••. 
~roceeds of certain cotton. 
I-' Court of Claims to determine 48 2 Senate bill. Claims ...••••.••• Amendment ... .. .......... 2653 Referred to -< amount of proceeds of cer· Court of > tain cotton seized and sold Claims. 1-3 Ford, William G ....•. Refer to Court of Claims . .. .••. 49 1 Papers and Claims ....••...•. ·-----·- ---- ------ ------ 17 -- .. --- -........... ·----- t_zj Sen. bill. Ford, William G., ad· To refer to Court of Claims .... 47 1 Senate bill. Claims·········-· No amendment 293 648 Passed ..••• --·· a minis tr a tor of John 
ts G. Robinson. 
> Ford, WilliamG., ad- Payment for cotton seized un. 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ....••.••.• ------ ------. ----- 1051 H ministrator of John der abandoned propertL act; ------ ·- ---- .... ---------. ~ G. Robinson. to refer to Court of Cla ms. rn Ford, William G., ad- Payment for cotton seized un- 47 1 Senate bill. --------- ---- . -.. ---- Bill •••••••••••. 444 1746 Amended and ministrator of John der abandoned property act; 
passed. G.R~inson. to r efer to Court of Claims. 
F ord, illiamG.,ad· To refer to Court of Claims 48 1 Papers and Claims ..••.•••••. .. ----- .. ----- ------ 490 864 Referred to ministratorotJohn case of interests or American Sen. bill. Court of G. Robinson. legatees of JohnG. Robinson Ford, WilliamG.,ad· Claims. To r efer to Court of Claims 48 2 Senate bill. Claims ...•.•• _._. 957 864 Again referred I Returned from Court ministrator o! John case of interests of American -- .. --- ------ ------G. Robinson. legatees of John G. Robinson to Ct. of Cls. or Claims Jan. 7, 1885. Ford, WilliamG.,ad· To refer to Court of Claims . . ~. 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ....••••••. 1081 Feb. 23, 1885. ministratorofJohn ---- -------------- -- ---- -- ---- ------Robinson. 
Ford, WilliamG., ad- Cl_aim under t reaty of Wash- 49 2 








Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
ai How 
f/l i::l brought Committee to Nature of re-Nature or object of claim. Cl) i... $ before the which referred. port. b.O Cl.! Senate. A f/l 
0 Cl) 
0 r/l 
Restoration to place on naval 51 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ ----- -·-- ---- --........ 
list. 
Supplies furnished Indians ____ 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ____ . ______ -- ---- ------ -- ----
Payment o! award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Compensation for use of pat-
ented cartridges. 
48 1 Petition ___ Olaims ___________ .... ---- -------- ----
Compensation for use of patent. 51 1 Senate bllL Claims ___________ -- ---- ------ ---- --To adjust claims arilling from 4~ 2 Senate bill. Finance ____ •• ____ Adverse .. ______ 
illegal exaction of tonnage 
dues. 
Fmal adjustment of claims of 49 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 
certain companies for illegal 
exaction of tonnage dues. 
Final adjustment of claims of 49 2 Senate bilL -- ---- .... ---- -- ---- .... -------------------certain companies for illegal 
exaction of tonnage dues. . 
Reimbursement for illegal ex- 50 1 Senate bill. Finance .. .•.. ____ ..... ---- -- ---- .,_ ..,_., _ action o:! tonnage dues. 
Reimbursement for illegal ex-
action of tonnage dues. 
bO 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs . .................................... 
Reimbursement for illegal ex· 50 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ -- ---- ------------action of tonnage dues. Pension .. ________________________ 49 1 House bilL Pensions ________ N o amendment 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL Claims-----···-·- No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partmeut. 
Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ -- ---- ........ ---- ........ 
as postmaster. Doc.116. 
Readjus tmE>ntof compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations _ Ame!l.dment ... 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
No amendment Pension _____ .. .. ··-- -------- ____ 51 1 Houee bilL Pensions ___ _____ 
. l~;~~~t0 ;f~~;~~~ies-iu-·coii:- ~~ 2 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments __ 




P, :8 Cl) i-.. 
...... 'o 0 
ci ci z z 




------ 180 ------ 619 
1060 1651 
........ ...... 1651 
_ ., ____ 600 









How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
---- ---- ---- -- ----







Passed. ___ _____ 
Disch'd, and to 
_Mil. A.ffa irs. 
------------·-----
·----------------· 




Passed ..... ____ 
Passed. ________ 
Passed _____ ____ 
P assed. __ __ ____ 
Remarks. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1883. 
Approved June 24, 1886. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Sept. SO, 1890. 
Approved Mar. S, 1887. 























F orest Belle, bark, Compensation out o! indem- 48 1 Petition ___ Foreign Rel a- ,-------------- ----1------1--····1---···---···-····· owners o!. n ity !und !or destruction by tions. 
Chinese. 
Appropriations • Amsndment to 1 ··---r'" I Pa.ssed. ---· ----1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Forester, James .... . • Arr ears of pay _______ _____ ______ 50 1 Sen ate Ex. Doc.255. House bill. 
Forgey,Elizabeth .... Pension -------·------- ---------- 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ Noa.mendment 771 1825 
Forgey, Elizabeth.... Pension ___ ---- --- - -- --·-· · ······ 49 2 Senate bilL --- ------ ----------- ------------------ ______ 1825 j Passed·--------1 Approved Feb. 25, 1887. Forgey, James _______ Compensation for steamer 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ________________________________ 2357 __________________ 
taken and destroyed by mm-
tary authorities. 
49 House bill .j Claims -----------1 Amendment ... j 572 I 4731 I Passed __ ______ _ , Approved May 17, 1886. Forgey, Martha M., Payment of award of account- 1 devisee of ·wmiam iug officers of Treasury De-
R. Herring. heir of par tment. 
MicbaelK.Herring. 
Readjustm ent of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendm ent t o 10896 P assed. ____ ____ Appr oved Oct. 19, 1888. 
For gy, .Jno. A _______ _ ....... .. . as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. Froister, William T. Arrears o! pay ________ ····-·---- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropr iations _ Amendment t o ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t4 (or Foister ). Doc. 186. House bill. 1-4 Arrears of pay __________________ 60 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendmen t to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. U'J F orker, William E ___ 1 .... ---- ""3 Doc. 186. House bill. F orman, W. T. H . •.. Compensation for property -!9 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs_ Adverse _______ 1217 1863 Indef. postp'd_ 
0 taken by U. S. milit ary au-
l'rj t horities. Forney, Albert G. , P ension_ ..••••••••••. __ ... . __ ..•. 50 1 Papers and Pensions . ••• ____ -------- ....... ------ ------ 1904 -------- ---- -- ---- ""O (see Albert G. Tor- Sen . bill. 
~ 
ney) . 
H F orney, E. Y ......... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Sen ate E x . Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _____ .... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ as postmaster. Doc. 253. Rouse bill. b>-Forney, H. A _________ P aymen t of award of Court of 49 1 Ho use bill. Appr opriations _ Amen dm ents._ ..... ---- 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug . 4, 1886. 8 Claims. 
t,,:: Forney, J ames H .... P ayment of award of account- 50 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------ 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ing officers of Treasury De-
a partm ent. 
t'-i F orney, JohnW., ex- j Reimbursement of mone y s 47 1 Petition ... Claims ___________ Bill ______ ______ 767 2099 Passed ________ _ Approved Aug. 7, 1882. I>-ecutors of. paid UnitedStateson account 
H or m oneys misappropriated 
~ by a subordinate. 
~ Forren, Mary E ______ Pension ______________ .... . ------- 50 1 House bill. Pensions ...• ____ No amendment 1869 8677 Passed ____ ____ . Approved Aug. 7, 1888. Forrest, Douglas F .. P ayment of award of Court of 48 2 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. ·- ---- 8255 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. Claims. Forrest, J. Edwin .••• Compensation on account of 47 1 Papers and P ost-Oftlces and . --------- .. ·--- --- -- ---- 1235 --········--------r obbery of post-office at Sen. bill. Post-Roads. 
Forrest, Lieut. Col 
W aldo, Fla. 
Half pay for life, due as revo- 47 1 Senate bill . 
R~1~1:!~nary · ·······-·---- ---- ·· ·--· 1534 -·····-··------··-
Ur iah, heirs of. lut ionar y soldier. Forrester, Arnotes Removal of charge of deser- 49 1 Petition ... Military Affairs. in behalf of. ' tion from military record. ------ ---- ---- ---- -- ---- ------ -- ------ ---- ------Forrester, Arnates ... Arrears of pay __________________ 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 10896 Passed. ____ ····1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ------Forrester, James D .. Arrears of pay _______ ___________ Doc. 186. House bill. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendmentto ------ 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. i,-,. Doc.101. House bill. 0 
t.:) 
-l 
tlphabetical list of private clairns, etc.-Continued. 
~ 
""' 0 O'l How p. 
al ~ brought Committee to Nature of re-
Q) 
OI&imant. Na.t,ure or object of claim. Q) ""' ~ 0 before the which referred. port. ....';l Senate. 0 A al 0 0 Q) 
0 rJl z 
Forrester, Wlllla.m •. Payment of award of account-
1ng officers of Treasury De-
49 1 House bill. Claims··--------- No amendment 83 
partment. 
50 1 Forrister, John ...•.•. Arrears of pay .. ··--·-···· .••.•• Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------Doc.186. House bill. 
Forrister, William ... Arrears of pay and bounty •.••. 49 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.218. 
Appropriations . Amendment to 
House bill. ---- --
Forsa.ith Machine Co. P~ment for hose spanners for 51 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. ------ew York navy·yard. 
For saith Ma.chine Co. Balance due on hose for New 51 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments __ -- ----York navy.yard. 
Forsema.n. Amos ...• Arrears of pay·······-···-······ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------Doc.186. House bill. 
Forstmeyer, Emil ... Arrears of pay and bounty ··-· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------Doc. 132. House bill. 
For:syth. Alexander . Increase or pension·-···· · ······ 49 1 House bill. Pensions_·-·-·--· No amendment 681 
Forsyth, .Alexander .. Increase of pension. __ ...• _ ...•. 51 1 House bill _ Pensions-······· No amendment 1643 
Forsyth, George A ... Property lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ............. 
ice. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Forsyth, James M ... Payment or a.ward of Court of 50 1 House bill_ Appropriations_ Amendments __ ------Claims. 
Forsyth, James M ... Arrears of pay .......•••.... ···- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------Doc. 132. House bill. 
Forsyth, Joseph ..... Compensation for services 
rendereci the United States 
50 1 Petition ___ Claims-·-·-·-···· -- ---- -- ---------- ------
Forsyth, Mary····---
during the war. 
Pension ·····-·······-····· ..... 50 1 Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
Pensions ... ·-··-· -- ---- ------ -- ---- ------
Forsyth. Mary·-····· Pension_ .........•.... ..•........ 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions-···---- Adverse-----·· 581 
Forsyth, 'vVillia.m .•.. Payment :for surveying ..•• ---· 49 1 House bilL Appropriations_ Amendments __ _.., ____ 
Forsyth, Wllllam .... For surveying .•..............•. 50 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments._ 
Forsyth, William ___ . Payment in full against Dis- 50 2 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. 
trict of Columbia. 
Forsythe, Henry O., Payment of award of account- ,1 1 House bill. Claims.·--------· No amendment 347 
administrator ot. ing officers of Treasury De- -
Forsythe, James, ad-
pa.rLment. 
50 House bilL Cla.ims ..•• -·--··· Amendment ... Payment or a.ward or account- 1 ------m1n1fitro.tor or. ing otl\cers ot Treasury De-
1)0.\'tllllalUt. 
= :E How disposed ot .... in the Senate. 0 
0 z 
989 Passed.··-· ____ 
10896 Passed.·--- ____ 
9726 Passed ...•. -··· 
11459 Passed ..•..• ___ 
11459 Passed .••...... 
10896 Passed ..••. --·· 
12571 Passed ..••....• 
3946 Passed·-·----·· 
6218 Passed ...•• ·---
11459 Passed ...•.•••• 
4271 Passed ...•.••.. 
l2571 Passed ...••.... 
------ -.. -- .. ----- ---- --- -
1945 ........ ---- ---- ,.. _____ 
1139 Inde:f. postp'd . 
9726 Passed .•....••• 
10896 Passed_--···---
12571 Passed.-··· .... 
3869 Passed_ ..••.••. 
6514 Passed.·--- •••. 
Remarks. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved May 7, 1886. 
Approved Sept.29, 1890. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Aug 4, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Ma.y J, 1882. 


















Forsythe, Joseph R __ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations ·1 Amendmentto 1------1108961 Passed _________ ] Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. Forsythe, Marth a, Payment o! award of account- 50 1 House bilL Claims _________ _._ A.'.llendment _________ 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
administratrix of ing officers of Treasury De-
James Forsythe. partment. 
50 Petition ___ Public Lands - __ 1-_ ---- ------ -- ----1-- ----1 ------ ,---- ---- ----------Fort Ellis.settlers on Indemnity !or improvements 2 mili tary reserva- on. 
tion. 
572 4731 I Passed _____ ----1 Approved May 17, 1888. Fort. Joel B ., ad min- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment istrator of C. H. ing officers of Treasury De-
Fort. partmSJnt. 
207 13191 Passed_--------, Approved Mar. 29, 1886. 
Fort. Robert D ______ _ Increase of pension _____________ 49 1 House bilL Pensions _________ No amendment Fort, Willie. surviv- P ayment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed_________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ing administrator ing officers of Treasury De-
o! John Sullivan. part.ment. 
Fort Worth and Den- Payment for transporting 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendmentto ______ 11459 Passed. ________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. ver City R. R. Co. mails. Doc. 210. House bill. t-i Fort Worth and Den- Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
.. _____ 
11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30,1890. H 
lf). 
ver City Rwy. Co. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
~ partment. FortWorthand Den- Extra transportation of mails. 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to: ------ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30,1890. 0 ver City Rw ,·. Co. Doc. 211. House bill. 
~ 
Fortner, Mark _______ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ing officers of Treasury De-
'"d Fortney, Preston ____ I pf;~:_~~f award of account- 47 2 House bilL Claims __________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed_ •••• ____ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ~ H ing officers of Treasury De-
-<1 partment. 
>-Fortune, John ________ Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ---- 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ Fosdick, Richard B . . Doc.132. House bill. . ~ Payment of judgment of Court 51 2 House bilL Appropriations_ Amendments __ ........... 13658 Passed_---~ ____ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. of Claims. 
0 Fosdick, William w_ Payment of judgment of Court 51 2 House bilL Appropriations_ Amendments __ -----· 13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. t-i j of Claims. 
ti> Fosgate, George _____ Pension ___ ___ ____ ---------------- 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions ______ 
0 
__ 
------ 2936 i-t --------- -------- ---- ~ 
Fosnot, Joseph C ____ Increase of pension _______ : _____ 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions ________ Amendments __ 1015 3251 ------ ------·----· Fosnot, Joseph C ____ Increase of pension ____ _________ Sen. bill. ~ 51 2 P et'n and -------------------· -- --·- ------ ... ----- -·----- 3251 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 23, 1891. Foss, Eliza A _____ ____ Pension ________________ ••••.. ____ Sen. bill. 
51 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ ------- ---------- -- 4009 Foss, Mrs. HannahM_ Pension __________________________ 51 2 House bilL Pensions ________ No amendment ·24ff 7477 Passed _________ l Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Foss, Robert _________ Pension ____________ -- ____________ 49 2 Petition _. _ Pensions ________ Foss, Robert _________ Pension _____ _____________________ 
50 1 Papers and P ensions ________ No amendment --38i° --887- Passed _________ Foss, Robert _________ Pension. _________________________ Sen. bill. 
51 1 Papers and Pensions ________ No amendment ~6 1151 Passed _________ Foss, Roderick _______ Arrears of pay __________________ Sen. bill. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Approprlations - Awendmentto ------11459 Passed __ ·······1 ApprovedSep~30,1800. Fossett, Isaac ___ _ ___ Pension _ Doc. 211. --OUSe bill. 




Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
~ 
~ 
11) How 0 :::l P< 
Cll ~ brought Committee to Nature of re- (D :a Nature or object of claim. (D ~ Claimant. ~ £ before the which referred. port. .... .... tl() 
Cll Senate. 0 0 A Cll 0 0 0 (D 
0 r:n z z 
Foster, Alexander ___ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations _ Amendment ___ ------ 4271 as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
Foster, Alfred A _____ Arrears of pay ______ _____________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations • Amendment to ------ 1089t> Doc.255. House bill. , 
Foster, Mrs. Anna. Pension __ _ .••.. __________________ 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ -----------------· -- ---- 1822 Johnson. 
Foster, Mrs. Anna. Pension __________ •••• ____________ 48 1 House blll_ Pensions -······· Adverse; views 718 6766 Johnson. of minority 
submitted. 
Foster, .Asher W _____ Pension···---------------------- 50 1 Papers and Pensions _________ . ----- .. ----- -.. ---- ------ 586 Sen. bill. 
Foster, Asher W. ____ Pension -····· -··-·-------------- 50 1 Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
Military Affairs_ No amendment 875 586 
Foster, Asher W _____ Removal of charge of desertion. 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions. ________ -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- 1696 
Foster, AsherW ___ __ Removal of charge of desertion. 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs_ No amendment 609 1696 
Foster, Benjamin F .. Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims. __________ No amendment 347 3869 
ing officers of Treasury De-




Foster, Oba.rles A ____ 
ritory, 185b-'56. 
Payment of award of Court of 50 1 
Claims. 
House bill_ Appropriations_ Amendments_. ---·-- 10896 
Foster, Daniel M _____ Payment of a.ward of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims __ ___ .••••• No amendment 656 5377 
ing officers of Treasury De-
Foster, Davis ____ ____ partment. Pension .. ____________________ ___ 51 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _________ No amendment 372 1314 Foster. Edwards ____ Arrears of pay ___ ____ ___________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Doc.186. House bill. 
Foster, Egbert. ____ .. Payment or a.ward of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ______ _____ Amendment._. 572 4731 
ing ot:flcers or Treasury De-
Foster, Eliza.beth D. 
pa.rtment. 
No amendment 1974 12541 Pension· ··-- ·---------··-------- 51 2 House bilL Pensions ________ Foster, Floyd W _____ Arrears of pay----------------·· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 10896 
Doc.186. House bill. Foster, Frank J ______ Property lost inm111taryserv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amenamentto _ ·-·-- 11459 
ice. Doc. 211. House bill. 
How dis~osed of 
in the enate. 
Passed _________ 
Passed _________ 
.... ---- -- ---- -----· 
Passed _________ 
Disch'd, and to 













Passed ____ _____ 
Passed _________ 
Remarks. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Sept.27, 1890. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved May 3, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Feb. 14, 1891. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 





















Foster,G. C. and Mar- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims ... ···- ____ No amendment 656 5377 I Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. tha A., heirs of. ing officers of Treasury De- passed. partment. 
1 Senate bill. Pensions ·------- No amendment 845 2080 
Foster, George _______ 
Pension------··---·-·----------- 47 
Foster, George-·-·-··- Pension _________________________ 47 2 Senate bill. ------ 2080 I Passed_-·--·--· I Approved Dec. 27, 1882. Foster, George A., Payment for loss of life by 48 2 Senate bill. Naval Affairs __ ._ Amendments._ 2387 heirs of. wreck of U. S. steamer Tal-
lapoosa. 
49 1 Senate bill.j Naval Affairs .••. j No amendment! 60 I 702 I Passed. ____ ·---Foster, George A., Payment for loss of life by heirs of. wreck of U. S. steamer Tal-
lapoosa. 
50 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .••• No amendment 863 869 Passed----·····j Presented tothePresi• 
Foster, George A., Payment for loss of life by 
heirs of. wreck of U. S. steamer 'l'al· dent Oct. 9, 1888. lapoosa. 
51 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs_ .. _ No amendment 724 Foster, George A., Payment for loss of life by ------ -- ---- ----···-----heirs of. wreck of U. S. steamer Tal-
lapoosa. 
49 1 House bill. Military Affairs. Amendment ___ 1406 6983 t'4 Foster, George S ..•.. Granting an honorable dis- ------------------ 1'-1 charge to. Ul Foster, George S ..... Granting an honorable dis- 49 2 House bill. ---- ------ ----- .. ---- -- ---· -- ------ ---- ------ 6983 Passed_··-· •••. Approved Dec. 20, 1886. ~ charge to. 
0 
Foster, George w __ ._ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ J1459 Passed- •....••• Approved Sept.30, 1890. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. lzj partment. 
I-ti Foster, Grigsby ··----1 Pension ______ ·-------------··-··· 48 1 House bill. Pensions_--·· ____ 5740 Foster, Grigsby ______ Pension __________________________ 48 2 House bilL Pensions _____ ··-- No amendment -i5i4. 5740 Passed.·-····-· Approved Mar. 8, 1885. ~ ...... Foster, Gwynn & Co_ To refund amount of internal- 47 2 Senate bill. Claims_ ...•••.•.• .... ......... -- ---- -- ---- 2334 -- ---- .... ---------- <l revenue tax illegally col-
P> Foster, Gwynn & Co_j T~e;:f!nd amount of internal- 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ...••••.•.. Amendment ___ ~ revenue tax illegally col- 132 453 Passed ..••••••. t_:,,j 
lected. 
a Foster, Gwynn & Co. I To refund amount of internal. 49 1 Senate bill_ Claims_·······--· Adverse ___ •.••• ------ 535 Indef. postp'd. t" revenue tax illegally col-
> lected. 
~ Foster, Gwynn & Co_ To refund amount of internal- 49 1 Senate bill ------ -- ---- .... .... ---- Report and biU 425 2078 Passed ..••••• __ Approved June 22, 1886. ~ revenue tax illegally col- 535. ?2 lected. 
Foster, Henry--····-- Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. ------------- ... -- .... ..... _ .. _.,. ·- .......... ---- .... ---- -·-- ·---as postmaster. · Doc.161. Foster, Henry .••••••. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations . Amendment ___ -- ---- 4271 Passed.····-··-! Approved Feb.1, 1888, as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Foster, Henry M .... _ Payment of award of account- Doc. 32). 
Claims __ ·····--·-ing officers of Treasury De- 47 2 House bill_ No amendment 1065 I 7321 I Passed •••••••• -! Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
par.tment. 








.................. as postmaster. 
Doc.116. Foster, Hiram ...•..•. Readjustment of compensation 








o:i How p, 
rn i::i brought Committee to Nature of re-
<l) 
Olaima.n'- Nature or object or claim. 
<l) i:.. 
i:.. Sl before the which referred. port. 'o bl) 
A rn Senate. rn 0 0 <l) 
0 en z 




Foster, H. M., & Co ___ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ____ do _______ Claims ___________ -------- ---- .. _____ ------tions. 
Foster,H.M.,& co ___ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ____ do _______ Indian Affairs ___ -- ----------- -....... ------t1ons. 
Foster. Horatio M., Compensation for Indian dep- 49 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs __ _ ---- ---- -- --- .. ---- ------and P. P. Garner. reclations. 
Foster, Hugh, ~tat_ __ Relation to confirmation of 47 1 Message of Public Lands ____ ---- ------ ---- ---- ------homestead entries made by. President. 
Foster, Ht1gh, et at_ __ To confirm homestead entry. __ 47 1 ---------- ---· -------------------- BilL ___________ .... ----Foster, Hugh _________ To confirm home&tead entry ___ 48 1 Senate bill. ~~~n~ t :~~~::J fg;e~:~~~~~~ :::::: !foster, Hugh _________ To confirm homestead entry ___ 48 1 Senate bill_ li'oster, Hugh _________ Confirmation of homestead 49 1 Senate bill. Public Lands ____ No amendment·-----
' entry. 50 li'oster, Hugh _________ Confirmation of homestead 1 House bill. Public Lands ____ No amendment ------entry. 
50 li'oster, Hugh _________ Confirmation of homestead 2 House bill. ______________ ,.. _____ ------ ------------ ------entry. 
49 2 li'oster, Isaac M., ad- Payment of award of account- House bill_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ -- ·---m1n1strator 01. in~ officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
51 li'ostet·, James E ______ Pa.ymentof judgmentofCourt 2 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments __ ------of Claims. 
li'oster, JamesL., ex- Payment of award of account- 48 
ecutor of. ing officers of Treasury De-
1 House b11L Claims ___________ No amendment 656 
li'oster, John _________ partment. 48 656 Payment of award o! account- 1 House b11L Claims ___ ________ No amendment 
ing oft\cers of Treasury De-
Foster, John H _______ partment. 50 Ad,erse ________ 18 Pension __________ __ ________ . _____ l Senate bill_ Pensions _________ Foster, John L _______ Payment of a.ward of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 
ing ottlcers of Treasury De-
Foster, Joel, estate 
partment. 
51 Senate bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 871 Release from lla.billty __________ 1 
or, 11u1·ety on bond 
or J ,\s. D. ReymerL. 
:s How disposed of 
0 in the Senate. 
0 z 
3202 .... ------------- ·---
2643 -------- ---- -- ----
3056 ................ ---- .... --·-
1709 ---- -- -------·---· 
............. ..................................... 
1189 Passed. ________ 
289 Passed. ________ 
1355 Indef. po~tp'd_ 
1664 Passed ______ ___ 
9040 -- ---- -- ---- ------
9040 Passed _________ 
10666 Passed _________ 
13658 Passed _________ 
5377 Amended and 
passed. 
5377 Amended and 
passed. 
306 Indef. postp'd_ 




Approved Feb. 12, 1889. 
Apprornd Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Mar. 8, 1891, 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 





















J!'ostsr, Joel, estate I Release from liabilitY------····15112 j SenatebilLl-·····-·············l······----··-·····1-·····l 2310 I Passed __ ···---·l ApprovedFeo, 16,1891. of, sure ty on bond 
of J as. D. Reymert. 
Foster,JohnF_ •••••• Arrearsofpayand bounty •.••• 50 2 SenateEx. Appropriations. Amendmentto .••••• 1125711 Passed .•••••••• , Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Foster, John G. -····· Commutation of rations ..••••• 50 2 
Foster, John G_ .••••• Arrears of pay--···············- 50 2 
Foster, Martha A ____ P ension __ .•••.••• -·-····· •••••••• 51 1 
Foster, Martha A .... Pension __ --··--·· .•••.•.• ·······- 51 2 
Foster, Mary-···-···· P ension·-···-··········--·-······ 50 1 
Foster, Mary A ______ Pension __ ··········----··----···· 49 1 
Foster , Mrs. Mary A_ Pension ____ ····---·---·--····--·- 49 2 
Foster, Mary J ----··· Pension_······--···--········-·-- 50 
Foster, Mary J ·--···· Pension·-··-····---··-·--···--·-- 51 11 
F 0ster, Orlando E ___ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 
as postmaster. 
Foster, Orlando E ___ Readjustmentofcompensation 50 
as postmaster. 
Foster, Robert----··· Compensation for servicesren- I 50 
dered the United States 
during the war. 
Foster, Robert M ···-1 Arrears of pay ---···············150 
Foster, Samuel ..••••• Arrears of pay-----············· 50 
Foster, SarahE.,and 
Margaret J. Court-
ney, heirs of G. C. 
and Martha A. 
Foster. 
Payment of award of account- I !8 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to •••••. 12571 Passed .•••••••• Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Sen ate Ex. Appropr1ations _ Amendment to ..•••. 12571 Passed ..••••••• 
Doc. 132. H ouse bill. 
House bilL Pensions •..••.••. Noamendment 1832 
House bill. ______ ·-·-···--· --·- ____________________ --·-
House bilL Pensions······-- No amendment 1870 
House bilL Pensions--······ Adverse_···---- 1089 
Papers and Pensions .••••••• ·····-----·······-··-··· Sen. bill. · 
Senate bill Pensions--···--· No amendment 1701 
6356 
63561 Passed ___ ······! Approved Dec.15, 1890. 817 Passed _______ ._ Approved Aug.8, 1888. 






3030 I Passed __ ······-1 Examined andsigned; 




Appropriations -1 Amendment •.. 1 •••••• 1 4271 Passed- .••••••. 1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Petition __ _ Claims_·-··-··- .. , .•.••• -··· ••••.••• , •••••• , .•.••• ,-· .•••...••••••••• 
Senate Ex. · 1 Appropriations -1 Amendment to 1······1108961 Passed ..••••••. Ar,proved Oct. 1. 9, 1888. Doc. 186. House bili. · 
Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to •••••• 10896 Passed-.....•.• Approved:Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
House bilL Claims ..•••••.... Noamendment 656 5377 Amended and ApprovedJuly5,1884. 
passed. 
Foster & Smith.- •••• Payment of claim growing out 
of occupancy of Camp Tyler, 
Illinois, by U. S. troops. 
49 I 2 I Senate bilLI Claims_ •••••.•••. 1. ••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• I 3093 
Foster, Solomon ..••. 
Foster, W. H., execu-
tor of James L. 
Foster. 
Property lost in military serv-
ice. 
Payment of award of account. 
ing officers of Treasury De. 
partment. 
50121 Senate Ex. , Appropriations., Amendme?-tto , •••••• ,12571 l Passed···-·····1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889, Doc. 132. House bill. 
48 1 House bilL Claims........... No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. Fost,er, William ••••.. 
Arrears of pay······-····-····· I 51 
Foster, WilliamB •••• I Moieties of penalties under in- 49 
ternal-revenue laws. 
Foster, Wm. K .•••... Readjustment of compensation 50 
as postmaster. 
Foth, John ..•...••... Payment for damages caused 51 









Appropriations. Amendment to •••••• 11459 Passed ••••••••• j Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
House bill. 
Finance •.•••.•••.•••••.•••••.•••••••••••.•••••.•••••.••••••••••• 
Appropriations. Amendmentto •••••• 10896 Passed- .•••.••. , Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
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0 
ai How p, 
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Fonnsh, Magdalena. ---- .. _____ ,.._ ......... ---- ---- ---- ...... ---- ---- --- --------·----- - .. ---- ... ---- ---· ---- ------------·-··-- ------(~et> Magdalena. 
Frono.sh). 
Foundray,James J ___ .Arrears o:f pay _______ ___________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Fou~ht, Simon J _____ Increase of pension __ ___ ________ 47 1 House bill. P ensions ________ Ad verse _____ . _ 310 
Fon!,!ht, Simon J _____ Increase of pension. ____________ 49 1 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 812 
Fought, Simon J _____ Increase o:f pension _____________ 51 1 House bill. Pensions ________ --- -- ----- ----- --- -- ----Fought, Simon J _____ Increase of pension _____________ 51 2 House bill. ---- -- ---- -- ---- ---- No amendment 1971 Foulk, Charles W ____ Anea.rs o:f pay __ ________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ----
Doc.101 House bill. 
Foulk, George ________ Penslon __________________________ 49 1 Pet·n and Pensions. ________ ......................................... ------
Sen. bill. Foulk, George ________ Pension------------------------- 50 1 Pet'n and Pensions ________ Adverse _______ 290 
Sen. bill. Foulk, Geor ge ________ Pension. _________________________ 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ Adverse _______ 219 Foulk, George o ______ Payment of amount of protest 49 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments .. ------:fees on expenses incurred. Foulk, George Q ______ Payment of award of account- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -- ----
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.67. House bill. 
Foulk, W1ll1am __ ____ 
partment. 
Payment o:f award o:f Court of 48 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments __ -·----Claims. 
Foulke, Charles w ___ Payment for compiling laws 
:for creating offices and re-
47 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ------ -... ---- ------ -- ----
Foulke, Charles W __ 
moval of officers, etc. 
Compensation :for services in 49 1 P apers and Claims ___________ Adverse _______ 163 
compiling certain laws. Sen. bill. 
Foundry, Samuel. ___ Readjustment of conpensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ·-----as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Fountain, A. J --····· p~raf:~;i;r!n~~~v~~~-a:ti~~: 
50 2 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments __ ------
Fountain, A. J ---···· 
ney in New Mexico. 
Amendment to Payment of fees as assistant 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ -- ......... 
district attorney for unoffl- Doc. 266. House bill. 
cial services. 
Fountain, Mrs. o. s., Payment for use o:f property. __ f>l 1 Senate bill. Claims _____ ·--- __ ------ ---- ................... ------,t al. 
~ How disposed o! 
0 in the Senate. 
0 
z 
------ ...... ---------- -- ----
10896 Passed. ________ 
2100 Indef. postp'd_ 
1902 Passed ________ _ 
9582 ---- ---- ---------. 9582 Passed _________ 
6437 Passed. ________ 
2040 ---- ---- ----------
910 Indef. postp'd_ 
340 Indef. postp'd _ 
9726 Passed. ________ 
13658 Passed _________ 
7235 Passed. ________ 
1141 --·--- ------------
501 Indef. postp'd. 
10896 Passed. ________ 
12571 Passed. ________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
1168 ------. ----- -- ----
Remarks. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved July 6, 1886. 
Approved Feb. 12, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved July 7, 1884. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 























Fountain, James ..... 1 ••••••.•••••••••.••••••••••••••• ----I 49 I 1 I Papers ..... ·····-·····································-···········-·····--·····, Tig~~f;te~tg::~!~ 
Claims. Fountain, i\'.I. A., heir Land warrant ...•. ··-- ••••.• ____ 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions. ____ .•.• 
... .. ·--- ---- ·------- ......... 1171 Disch'd, and to at law of John Claims. Byrns. 
Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 9726 Passed ...••...• I Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Fountain, Powell .... ·-----lJoc.218. House bill. Fountaine. Nelson , Pension ...... ·-·-·---·-·---·-··-- 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions ···- ·--· -- __ ,._ -- ---------- ------ 1704 -............................ minor children of. 
2 Private Land 2410 Fournier, Francois, Confirmation of title to land __ . 48 Mem'l and -- ---- ---- ---- ---- ------ .... ---- ---- . --- ----legal representa· Sen. bill. Claims. tives of. 
Private Land 412 ,---·---·----------
Fournier, Francois .. Confirmation of title _____ ·----- 49 1 Papers and ---- ---- ---- ·----- ·-----Sen. bill. Claims. Fourteenth Kansas For relief of legal representa· 48 2 Papers and Military Affairs. -.. ---------- ...... ---- ·----- 2651 ·-----------------
~ 
Cavalry Volun· tives of certain recruits of Sen. bill. 
H 
teers. killed at Lawrence, Kans., 
'/;/1 Aug. 21, 1863. 
1 Military Affairs. No amendment 229 387 Passed _________ ~ 
Fourteenth Kansas To define status and for relief 49 Papers and Cavalry Vol un· of heirs of recruits of killed Sen. bill. 
0 teers. by guerrillas. 
"zj Fourteenth Kansas To place on muster roll with 50 1 Papers and Military Affairs_ No amendment 440 1306 Passed _________ Ca,alry Volun· pay and allowances. Sen. bill. 
1-lj teers. 
~ Fourteenth Kansas For muster and pay---· .••• ··-- 51 2 Senate bill. -......... ---- --- -.. ----· -- ---- -- .. --- .... ---- ------ 5002 Laid on table .. H Cavalry Volun· 
-<: teers. 
> Fourteenth light- Reimbursement for losses of 49 1 Senate bill. ---- ---- -- ---- -- ---- Adverse .•••.••• ------ 1002 Indef. postp'd .. ~ house district, in· personal effects by burning 
trj spector of. of the Lily, light·house tender. 
a 
Fourteenth light· Reimbursement for losses of 49 1 ··---- ··-- ···- ------·--- ---- -- ---- Bill ·····------- 426 2073 Passed.·--- •••• ApprovedJuneSO, 1886. house district, in· personal effects by burning 
~ spector of. of the Lily,light·house tender. 
P> Fourteenth U. S. In· Compensation to members of 47 1 Senate bill . Military Affairs. Amendment ... 856 2014 Indef. postp'd. ~ fantry. Company B for property de· is: stroyed by fire. 
~ Fourteenth U. S. In· Compensation to members of 47 1 House bill. Military Affairs . Amendment ... ------- 6517 Amended · and Approved Aug. 7, 1882. fantry. Company B for property de· 
passed. stroyed by fire. 
Fourth Arkansas Calling for the papers in rela· 47 2 Resolut'n; Military Affairs . .. .., ____ ., ___________ ·----- ------ ..... ---- .. ----- -- ----Mounted Volunteer tion to the payment of. letter Infantry. 
Fourth Arkansas For payment of under joint Sec.War. Mounted Infantry resolution approved March 48 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs.I Adverse ..••.••• 1 498 I 589 1·-----------------Volunteers. 18, 1870. Fourth Brigade PayIJ?,ent of a.ward of Court of 48 2 House bill. 
Appropriations -1 Amendments __ i------182551 Passed---------1 Approved Mar. S, 1885. South Carolina Claims. Volunteer State 






Alphabetical list of p1'ivate claims, etc.-Continued • 
ui How 
rn 
~ brought Committee to Nature of re-Clnlmant. Nature or object or claim. Cl) 
~ 0 before the which referred. port. -;.i Senate. A (1J 
0 Cl) 
0 rn 
Fourth Brigade of Payment of award of Court of 50 1 House bllL Appropriations _ Amendments._ 
South Carolina. Claims. 
Yolunteer State 
Troops, board or 
field officers or. 
47 Fow·th or July claims To extend time or filing _________ 1 SenatebilL Claims ___________ ------------ -- -- --Founh or July clnime Claims allowed by the Treas- 47 1 House bill. Claims __ __ _______ No amendment 
Fourth of July chums 01~JiP!f1~1;:rt; the Treas- 47 2 House bill_ Claims.----·· ____ No amendment 
ury Department. 
48 Fourth of Joly claims Claims allowed by the Treas- 1 House bill. Claims _____ ______ No amendment 
ury Department. 
49 li'ourth of July claims Claims a llowed by the Treas- 1 House bill. Claims_- ···--···· No amendment ury De1n1.rtment. 
li'ourth or July claims Claims allowed by the Treas 49 1 House bill. Claims_-··· ..•••. Amendments .. 
li'ourth of July claims 
ury Department. 
49 Claims allowed by the Treas- 2 House bill. Claims. __________ Amendments . . 
ury Department. 
li'ourth of July claims For stores and supplies used 50 1 House bilL Claims.·-········ ------------------by the Army. 
li'ourth of July claims Claims allowed by the Treas- 50 1 House bill_ Claims_--·····-·· Amendments._ ury Department. 
li'ourthof July claims Claims allowed by the Treas- 50 2 House bill. Claims_--····-··· Amendments._ ury Department. 
li'ourth or July claims For stores and supplies used 51 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ ----··------------by the Army. 
li'ourthofJulyclaims For stores and supplies used 51 1 House bill. Claims ___________ ·- ........ -- ---- . -----by the Army. 
li'ourth or July claims For storos and supplies used 51 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 
by the.Army. 
li'ourth ofJulyclaims For stores and supplies used 51 1 House bilL Claims ___________ ---·--------- ---·-by the.Army. 
Fourth or July claims For stores a.nd supplies used 51 2 House bilL -- ......... --·--· ... .. ........... Amendments .. 
by the Army. 
Fourth Regiment o! Payment of bounty _____________ 48 2 Senate bill. Military Afl'airs. ,._ ---- ------ .... ----Iowa Infantry. 
Fourth Rugiment Fo1·pn.ymentorbounty ·---·-·· 49 1 Senate bilL Mllitary Affairs_ --·-·---··----· .. ---Iowa Inrn.ntry. 
Founh Iowa lnfn.n- .Allowances !or bounty ____ ____ _ 50 1 Papers and Military Affairs _ Adverse- -- ---· try Volu1necrs. Sen. bill. 
.;; .... 
0 
~ ~ Cl) .... 
0 0 
c:5 ci z z 
......... 4271 






-- ........ 10666 





. ----· 5965 
----·- 7616 




How disposed of 
in ,the Senate. 
Passed _________ 
------ ... ---- -- ----Passed _________ 
Passed _________ 
Passed _____ -··· 
Passed. ____ •••• 
Passed ... -····· 
Passed ____ .·-· · 













Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Feb. 20, 11:!86. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved May 17, 1890. 























Fourth Iowa Infan- Allowances for bounty _______ __ 50 1 Senate bilL Military .Affairs_ No amendment 185 1035 Indef. postp'd_ try Volunteers. 
Allowances for bounty _________ 50 1 House bilL Military .Affairs_ Amendment ___ 297 1387 Passed _____ ----1 Approved July 20, 1888. Fourth Iowa Infan-try Volunteers. 
51 1 Papers and Military Affairs. Adverse _______ 292 569 Indef. postp'd_ Fourth Regiment of 
Payment of bounty __ __________ _ 
Iowa Infantry. Sen.om. Foush, Andrew J ____ Pension---------------------- --· 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions ________ _ No amendment 1317 2683 Passed _________ Foush, Andrew J ____ ens¥)n _. _______________________ 50 2 Senate bilL --_., __ -- ---- ---- ---· ·- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------ 2683 Examined and Presented. signed. Foush, Andrew J ____ Pension . ________________________ 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions ________ No amendment 224 775 Passed _____ ___ _ Approved Aug. 29, 1890. Foush, Andrew J ____ P ension . ________________________ 51 1 SenatebilL Pensions ________ Adverse ________ ----- ... 2640 Indef. postp'd_ Foust, CharlesW. (or Arrears of pay __ ___ ____ _________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ............... 10896 P assed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Faust). Doc. 255. House bill. Foust, Eleanor _______ Pension---------·------------··· 49 1 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 1021 5100 Passed. ____ •••. Approved July 6, 1886. Foust, Lewis w ______ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims __ ..••• ____ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed. ________ App:z-oved May 17, 1886. ing officers of Treasury De-
t4 
partment. 
Foust, Martin L -----1 Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL Claims.------···- No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1887. 1-1 
U2 ing officers of Treasury De-
1-3 partment. 
ig~t: ~1~Jas::::::I ~~~\~~ cia1in"torpay-ior·ovei::· 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions ________ Adverse _______ ............... 1960 In.def. postp'd_ 0 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ---- ---- ........... ---- 1557 ------... ----------- >'zj time at New Orleans mint to 
Court of Claims. 
I-ti Foust, Nicholas ______ ! To refer claim for pa:v for over- 50 1 Senate bill. Claims.--··-·--·· ------ ------------ ------ 2227 -- ---- -- ---------- ~ time at New Orleans mint to 
>--s Court of Claims. 
<1 Foust, Susan, for- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House blll. Claims ..••••••••• No amendment 347 '3869 Passed.---····· Approved May 1, 1882. P> merly Susan Stone, ing officers o! Treasury De-
1-3 and Martin L. pa.rtment. 
I:?=.:! Foust, her husband. Fout, Henry __________ Paymen t of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims. __________ Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed.--·. ____ Approved May 17, 1886. a ing officers of Treasury De-
~ partment. 
P> Foute, J. A. J _________ I Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 1-1 ing officers of Treasury De- Is: 
Fouts, John T., as-
partment. 
~ Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed.'.:. ______ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. signee of. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 255. House bill. 
Fouts, Noah __________ partment. Readjus tment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Fowee, Joseph _______ as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. Arrears of pay __________________ 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ............ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Fowle, Seth W. , & Payment of award of Court of Doc, 186. House bill. Son. Claims. 48 2 House bill. Appropriations._ Amendments .. ------ 8255 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. Fowler, Abijah, ad- P~yment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims __________ • Noamendment 347 386_9 Passed. ________ Approved May 1, 1882. ministrator of. mg officers of Treasury De-F . partment. 
ow1er, Adam C _____ Property lost in military serv-



















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
al How 
Nature or object of claim. 
l1l i:l brought Committee to Nature of re-Qi 
0 before the which referred. port. t'o ~ Senate. A l1l 
0 Qi 
0 rn 
. Payment of awar d of account-
mg 0fficers of Treasury De-
48 1 House bill. Claims .•••••• ____ No amendment 
partment. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to . Claims allowed by the account-
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
par tment (balance on mile-
age). 
51 1 Senate bilL Pensions ...•.•.. Amendment ... Pension ...••• ..••••..•••••••••••• 
Pension--------·------·--··----- 51 1 House bilL Pensions ..••• ___ ...... ---- ---- -----·--
Pension ___ ___ ___________________ 51 2 House bilL --- ----- ---- ---- ---- No amendment 
Pension---·---·-----·--····----- 48 1 House bilL Pensions _________ ------ ---- ---- ......... 
Pension . ____ ··-------------- .... 48 2 House bilL -- ---- -- ---· ---- ---- No amendment-Arrears of pay ___ _____ .. ·--- .... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
To refer to Court of Claims 51 1 SenatebilL Claims ....•.. ·--- .. ----- .. ----- ------(payment for cotton seized) . 
Pension ... - .. .• · ··-·-·· .. .. ··- ·-- 50 1 Petition ... Pensions.·-- -· ··· Adverse ... _··-· 
Pension .. __ ·-·-···- ........ ---·-- 50 l Senate bilL Pensions.···-···- ---- -- ------------
Arrears of pay and bounty .. .. . 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Payment of a.ward of Court of 50 1 
Claims. 
House bill. Appr opriations . Amendments .. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims ····--····· No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
. Reimbursement for loss of 48 2 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .... Amendments .. 
property by wreck of U. S . 
\:!teamer T allapoosa. 
Reimbursement for loss of 49 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs . .. _ No amendment 
propeny by wreck of U. S . 
steamer T allapoosa.. 
. Reimbursement for loss of 50 l Senate bilL Na.val Affairs . ... No amendment 




~ A Qi "" "o ... 0 






------ 2284 1358 2284 


















Passed; S e n-
ate requested 
return. 
-- ·---------------Passed. _____ ___ 
Passed.·--- ____ 
------ - ... ---- -- ----
Agreed to ______ 
-- ........ - ------ -----
Passed.···-·--· 
Passed ... _____ . 
Passed.·-···-·-
-- ...... ·- ---- ------
Passed.·--- ____ 
Passed. ____ .... 
Remarks. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Approved Sept. 26,1890. 
Approved Feb. 26, 1885. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 30,1888. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Presented to the Presl· 























.Fowler, John ..•••.••• ! Reimbursement for loss of 51 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ..•• [ Noamendmentj ..•••• l 724 I Passed .•••. ··-· property by wreck of U. S. 
steamer Tallapoosa. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendmentto 6437 Passed __ _. ______ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Fowler, JohnB ·----- Arrearsofpay ........ ___________ ------Doc.101. House bill. Fowler, Johns _______ Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bill_ Appropriations. Amendments . .... ---- 9726 Passed. ________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Claims. 
8676 Passed ....•.... Approved June 30, 1886. 
Fowler, La Fayette .. Remission of revenue tax on 49 1 House bill. Finance. _________ No amendment ·-----spirits destroyed by fire. 
48 1 House bill. Claims-······-··· No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
Fowler, Mrs. Nancy Payment of award of account· 
B . ing officers or Treasury De- passed. 
Fowler, Olin N .. ___ •. 
partment. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 10896 Passed.··-····· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Arrears of pay .........•......•. ......... Doc. 186. House bill. Fowler, Osgood& Co. Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. .... ---- 9726 Passed .••••..•. Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Claims. 
Fowler, Raphael. .... Pension-- --·-······-·-··-----·-- 50 1 House bill. Pensions ·-·· .••• No amendment 1393 8217 Passed ......•.. Approved June 21, 1888. t"' Fowler, Mrs. Sophia. Compensation for supplies 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ... ________ ... ........ ....... ...... -- ---- 2256 -- ---- .. ----- -- ........ .... U1 Fowler, Sterne H .... taken by U.S. military!orces. 
1821 2924 1-3 Increase of pension ...•......... 50 1 Pet'n and Pensions ..•• ____ Amendments .. ----------------- .. Sen. bill. 
0 Fowler, Sterne H .••• Increase of pension •.••. ________ 50 2 Pet'n and .... ---- ---- ------ ---- ·- ---- -- ---- ............. ............ 2924 Passed _________ Approved Ft:>b. 23, 1889. ~ Sen. bill. Fowler, Susan (or Pavment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims ______ ._. __ Amendment ... -- ·--- 10666 Passed ..• _.---· Approved Mar. 3, 1887. "'O Susannah). ing officers of Treasury De· 
~ Fowler, Thomas R ... 
partment. 
.... Arrears of pay·······--·-------· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed. ____ --·· Approved Oct.19, 1888. <1 Doc. 255. House bill. fl>-Fowler, W., and Mrs. Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bilL Claims- ........•. No amendment 347 3869 Passed •• ·--···· Approved May 1, 1882. 1-3 R. A. Henderson, ing officers of Treasury De-
~ administrators of. partment. 
Fowler, Walter···--· Payment for property lost ..••. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed. __ •••••. Approved Mar. 30,1888. a Doc.101. House bill. t"' Fowl~r. William..... Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims········--- Amendm ~nt ... 572 4731 Passed·---····· Approved May 17, 1886. IJ,,, ing officers of Treasury De- .... partment. 
~ Fowler, William, ex· Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill. Claims.·--------- Amendment ... ------ 6514 Passed. ____ ·--· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. (fJ ecutor of Lorenzo ing officers of Treasury De· D. Alexander. partment. 
Fowler, William ..... Pension .... ·-······-······· 50 2 House bill. Pensions·····--· No amendment 2555' 
10~ 1 ·~~'.'.~.~: ::::::::I Approved Feb. 25, 1889, Fowler, William, sr __ Refund amount paid for iaiicf 48 1 Senate bilL Public Lands ..• _ -- ---- -- ---- -- ----entry afterwards cancelled 
Fowler, William N .. Payment of award of account-
49 1 House bill. Claims_···-··---- Amendment .. . 572 4731 Passed ______ ···! Approved May 17, 1886. ing officers of Treasury De-
. partment. 
Fowler, William W .. Arrears of pay···--·-···---··--· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 108961 Passed ....•.•.. l Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Fowlkes, H. P ·---···· P~yment of award of account. Doc.186. Housebiil. 
mg officers or Treasury De- 47 2 House bill. 
Claims. __________ 









Alphabetical list of p 1rivate claim,s, etc.-Continued. 
.p ... 
0 
ai How p. ca ~ brought Committee to Nature of re-
<1) 
Nature or object of claim. <1) ... 
~ .s before the which referred. port. 0 rn Senate. A rn 0 0 C) 
0 C/1 z 
Payment of award of account- 60 1 House bill. Claims .•• .••••••. Amendment ... ...... _ ... _ 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 




Payment for Indian depreda.-
tions. 
60 1 •... do ....... Claims ........... ------------------ ------
Payment for Indian depreda· 50 1 ..•. do ..•.••• Indian Affairs ... -- ---- ------ -- ---- ------tions. 
Allowance for supplies fur- 48 2 Pet'n and Claims ...••••••.. ··----------·----- ------nished the Army. Sen. bill. 
To re!er to Court o! Claims •... 49 1 Papers and Claims ....•..••.. ........ ......... ............ ---- ------Sen. bill. 
Payment o! award of account- 50 1 House bill. Claims ..••••••••• Amendment ... ------ing officers o! Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of a.ward of Court of 50 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. ------Claims. 
Payment ot a.ward o! account- 47 1 House bill. Claims ....••••... No amendment 347 
ing officers or Treasury De-
pa.rtment. 
Senate bill. Increase or pension . .........•.. 59 1 Pensions ......... Amendments .. 924 
Payment for property lost 1n 48 2 Senate Ex. Claims ..•....•••. -............ -- --· -............. ------military service. Doc.101. 
Payment for property lost 1n 48 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to -- ----mili ta,ry service. Doc. 101. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims-·········· No amendment 347 
ing officer s of Treasury De-
pa.rtment. 
. For amount paid as surety of 
S. W. Alvord. 
47 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. ------
. Arrears of pay ...••• .. ..•• ... .•. 50 1 Senate Ex. Approvriations . Amendment to ------Doc. 101. House bill. 
. Payment of a.ward of account- 48 1 House bill. Claima .••••.••••• No amendment Me 
ing ol'llcers of Treasm·y De· 
partment. 
.....; 
:a How disposed of 
0 in the Senate. 
0 z 
6514 Passed ..••••••. 
2302 - - ............ ---- -- ----
2643 ------·------------
3056 ---- ---- ---- -- ........ 
2440 ---- ---- ---- ..... ----
1453 ---- -----·------· .. 
6514 Passed. ____ ••.. 
10896 Passed. ____ .••. 
3869 Passed ••••••••• 
1819 Passed ......... 




3869 Passed ..•••.... 
6243 Passed .•.••.••• 
6437 Passed ..•.••••• 
5377 Amended and 
passed. 
Remarks. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Aug. 5, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 80.1888. 






















Fox, Gilbert R. , ad-
ministrator de bo-
ni a non of Thomas 
wmock . 
Fox, Gilbert R., jr. , 
'r:/1 ad minis t r at or d t 
• boni~ non of Thom· 
~ as W illock . 
~- F~~~i~!;! ~r j~.~ 
~ bonis non of Thom· 
~ as Willock. 
~ Fox, H. C., adminis· 
I t r ator of Lorenzo Fox. Fox, Jacob, adminis· 
~ tratrix of. 
~ 
Fox, James H .....•.. 
Fox, James H ..•..... 
Fox, James T ..•••.•• 
French spoliat ion claim prior 
t o 1801, on account of schooner 
Bethia. 
50 I 2 I House bill.I Appropriations . 1 Amendments_.1 ...... 112571 , ......•••••••••••• 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
t o July 31, 1801, on account of 
s chooner Bethia, John La· 
n ier. master . 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
t o J uly 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Bethia, John La· 
nier, m aster. 
Paym ent of award of account· I 49 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
par tment. 
P ayment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
47 
i:~:i~~-::::::~ ::::::::::::::::::1 ~~ 
Arrears of pay .... ......•.•. •••. 51 
1 I House bill .I Appropriations .I Amendments ._ 1 .••••. 111459 Passed . •••••••• 
2 I House bill.I Appropriations .I Amendment s .. J .•••• • 113658 I P assed . ..•••••. ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891, 
House bill .I Claims .•••••••••• ! Amendment ... 572 I 4731 Passed ...•.•••. ! Approved May 17, 1886. 




Pensions .•.•.•.. Adverse ....••. 1527 3033 Indef. postp'd. 
Pensions .... .•.. Adverse . .. .... 809 781 lndef. postp'd . 
Appropriations. Amendment to ...... 11459 Passed .. . ••.••. ApprovedSept.30, 1890. 





Pensions ......... No amendment 473 1919 Passed ...•..••. Approved July 4, 1888. 
Fox, Joseph .••..•.•.. \ Arrears of pay ....•.•••••••.•.•. j 50 
Fox, T_,orenzo, admin· 
istrator of. 
Pavment or award of account· 






Appropriations. Amendment to ..•••. 10896 Passed ...•••••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Claims ...•••••••• Amendment... 572 4731 Passed . ..•••••. Approved May 17, 1886. 
Fox, Mary Jane ..•••. 
Fox, Maurice .•..•.... 
Pension . . .......... ····-- ....... . 
To r efund taxes illegally col· 
lected. 
51 I 2 I House bill. I Pensions •••••••• , No amendment! 2284113154 I Passed ..••.••.• j Approved Feb. 28, 1891. 
51 1 Senate bill. Finance • .... •••. .••••• .• ••••.. .... ..•... 892 
Fox, Ralpb 0. , and 
Edward McCaffrey. 
Fox, Ralph 0 .•••••.•. 
Payment for damages caused 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
49 I 2 
Payment for damages caused I 50 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Senate Ex. 
Doc. 94. Appropriations •1 •••••••••••• -· ·-··• •• •••• , •• ····I·····-············ I 
House bill.I Appropriations -1 Amendments .. ! .••••• ! 4271 Passed ......••. ! Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Fox, Rebecca .•••••••. Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
47 I 2 I House bill.I Claims ..••••••••. 1 No amendment! 1965 I 7321 Passed ...•..... ! Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Fox, Samuel .....•••• 
Fox, Thomas ..•••••.. 
Payment ot award of account,· I 47 
ing officers o:! Treasury De· 
partment . 
Arrears ot pay •. •• •••••••••• ! 50 
Fox, William ......••. ! Arrears of pay and bountY ..... , 50 I 2 
Fox,Wm. Thomas ... Arrears of pay· · ·-······-·-··-·· 50 
Fox and Wisconsin 
rivers. Paym en t to laborers on Gov. I 47 ernmen t works. 
House bill.I Claims ...•••••••. I No amendment 347 I 3869 Passed ..••.•... ! Approved May 1, 1882. 










Commerce ...... . 
Amendmentto ...... 108~6 I Passed ....•.... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Amendment to ...... 125il I Passed . .••..•. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
House bill. 
Amendment to ··-··· 10896 Passed ..•...••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Hou se bill. 

























ai How p, 
rn 
~ brought Committee to Nature of re-
Cl) 
Cll\ime.nt. Nature or object of claim. Cl) I'< I'< .2 before the which referred. port . .... tin l1l Senate. 0 A Ul ci 0 Cl) 
0 'fl z 
Fox and Wisconsin Awards !or damages caused by 47 1 Resolution - ___________ ,. __ .., ___ -.. ---- ------·- ---- ------rivers. impron:•ments. 
Fox and Wisconsin A wards for damages ca used by 47 1 Senate Ex. Commerce ____ ___ -- ------ ----·- ---- -- ----rln·r~. improYemen ts. Doc.153. 
Fox and Wisconsin Awards for damages caused by 47 1 Senate Ex. Commerce _______ ---·--·----------- -- ----rh-ers. improvements. Doc.180. 
Fox and Wisconsin Awards rordamagescaused by 48 1 Pet·n and Appropriations_ -- ----- ------ -- -- -- ------rivers. improvements. Sen. bill. 
Fox and Wisconsin Awards for damages caused by 48 1 Resolution ------ . ----- ---- ---- .......... .......... ...... .. ... --- - --- -- -ri\"ers. improvements. 
Fox and Wisconsin Awards for damages caused by 48 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ -- ------ ---- -- ---- ------riV"ers. improvements. Doc.120, 
Fox and Wisconsin Awards for damages caused by 49 1 Petition ___ Appropriations _ ------ -- -----.. ---- ------rivers. improvements. 
Fox and Wisconsin A wards for damages caused by 49 2 House bilL Appropriations _ Amendments __ ---·--rivers. i1upr0\-emen ts. 
Fox and Wisconsin Awar,ls for damages caused by 49 2 Resolution -- -- -- ---- ---- -- --- · -- ---- -------- ---- -- ----rivers. improvements. 
li'ox a.nd WJsconsin Awards for damages caused by 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ ------ -------- ---- ------ri,ers. impro"ements. Doc.94. 
li'ox and Wisconsin Awards for d:unages caused by 49 2 Memorial __ Appropriations _ .... ---- ---- ---- ---- -·----rivers. i1npr0Yements. 
li'ox a.nd Wisconsin A wards for damages causep by 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ ............................... ~-- ............. rivers. improvements. Doc.181. 
li'ox and Wisconsin A wards for damages caused' by 50 1 House bilL Appropriations_ Amendments __ ------rivers. impro,ements. 
li'ox and Wisconsin Awards for damages causea by 50 1 House bilL Appropriations_ Amendments __ -- -- --rivers. improvements. 
li'ox and Wisconsin Awards for damages caused by 51 1 Resolution ---- -- ---- ---- ------ ------ -- ---- -- ---- ---- --rivers. improvements. 
Fox and Wisconsin Awards for damages caused by 51 1 Senate E x. Appropriations_ -------------- ·--- -- ----rivers. improvements. Doc.206. 
Fox and Wisconsin Awards for damages ca used by 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ ..... ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------rivers. improvements. Doc. 206.· 
Fox and Wisconsin Awards for damages caused by 51 1 Senar,e Ex. Appropriations _ .... ---- ..... ---- -- ---- ------rivers. improvements. Doc. 206. 
Fox and Wisconsin Awartls for damages ca.used by 61 1 House bilL Appropriations _ Amendments __ ------1·lvere. 1 m-provemen ts. 
~ How disposed of .... in the Senate. 0 
~ 
------- Agreed to ______ 
-·---- ------ .... ---- -- ----
-- -·-- ---- ---- ---- -- ...... 
1525 ------ -- ------ ----
-- ---- Agreed to ______ 
------ ....... --·------------
------ ---- ---- ---- -- ----
9726 Passed _________ 
----·- Agreed to ______ 
-- ---- ---- ------ .. .... ... ----
------ ---- --- ----- ... ---- .. 
---- -- ----- - .. -- .. ---- ----
4271 P assed _________ 
10896 Passed ___ ______ 
------ Agreed to ______ 
------ ...... -- ......... --- ------
------ -- ---------- -- ----
............ ------------------
11459 Passed ______ ___ 
Remark& 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 























Fox and Wisconsin 
ri,ers. 
Fox and Wisconsin 
ri,ers. 
Fox and Wisconsin 
rivers. 
Fox and Wisconsin 
rivers. 
Fox and Wisconsin 
ri,ers. 
Fox and Wisconsin 
rivers. 
Fox and Wisconsin 
ri,ers. 
Fox and Wisconsin 
rivers. 
Fox and Wisconsin 
rivers. 
Fox and Wisconsin 
rivers. 
Fox and Wisconsin 
rivers. 
Fox and Wisconsin 
rivers. 
Fox and Wisconsin 
rivers. 
Fox and Wisconsin 
rivers. 
Foxall, steamer .••••• 
Foxwell, Eliza L ..••• 
Foxworthy, J. H .•..•• 
Foxworthy,J.H .•••• 
Payment of commissioners for 
services in awarding dam· 
47 I 2 I House bill.I Appropriations .J . ..•••••••••.••••. 1 ....•. 1 2488 , .••••• .••••••••••• 
ages. 
Paymentofcommissioners for 
services in awarding dam· 
ages. 
47 I 2 I Senate Ex. I Appropriations . 1 •• • ••••••••••••••• 1 ••••• • , •••••• 1 .................. . Doc. ,Feb. 
Payment of commissioners for I 49 
services in awarding dam· 
ages. 
Payment o! commissioners for I 49 
services in awarding dam· 
ages. 
Payment of commissioners for I 49 
services in awarding dam-
ages. 
Payment of commissioners for 149 
services in awarding dam· 
ages. 
Payment of commissioners for I 50 
serVices in awarding dam. 
ages. . 
Payment of commissioners for I 50 
services in awarding dam· 
ages. 
Payment of commissioners for I 50 
services in awarding dam. 
ages. 
P aymentof commissionersfor I 50 
services in awarding dam. 
ages. 
Payment of commissioners for I 51 
services in awarding dam. 
ages. 
Payment of commissioners for I 51 
services in awarding dam. 
ages. 
Payment of commissioners for I 51 
services in awarding dam. 
ages. 
Payment of commissioners for I 51 
serYices in awarding dam. 
ages. 
15, 1883. 
Resolution.1 ••••••••••••••.••••. 1 •••••••.•••••••••• 1 .••••• 1 •••••• ! Agreed to ..... . 
Senate.Ex. 
Doc. 116. 
Appropriations . , .....•..••••.••••••.••••••••••.•• ..•.•...•••••••••• 
Senate Ex. 
Doc. 141. Appropriations • , .•••••...••••••••• •·· •••.••• ····•-············· •••• 
Senate Ex. J Appropriations . 1 • • • • •••••••••••••• 1 •••••• , •••••• , •••••••••••••••••• Doc.214. 
Resolution.1 ..••••.••••••.•..••• 1 ••••...•..•••••••• 1 .••••• 1 •••••. I Agreed to .••••• 
Senate Ex. 
Doc. 181, Appropriations . , ..••••••.••••••••••..•••• , .••••••••••••.•••••.••••• 
House bill. I Appropriations .1 . ...•. ..••••...... I .••.•. I 4271 Passed ..••.•••• ! Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
House bill.I Appropriations .1 •••••••••••••••••• 1. ••.. • 110896 I P assed . .. . ..... ! Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Resolution., .••••••••••• ••••.••• 1 ••••••.••••••••••• 1 •••••• 1 •••••• 1 Agreed to .••••• 
Senate Ex. 
Doc.42. Commerce .•••••. , ••••••••••••.••••• , .••••• , •••••• , ••••••• -•••• • • •••• 
Senate Ex. I Commerce ..••.•. 1 •••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• 1 •••••• , •• •••••••••••••••• Doc. 99. 
House bill. Appropriations., ••••••.••••••••••• 1 •••••• 111459 I Passed ••••••••• ! Approved Sept.SO, 1800. 
For an American register .••••• 
Claims allowed by the account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. . 
51 j 2 j Senate bill., Commerce .. . •••• , ..•...••••••..•••• , •••••• , 4841 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendmentto •••••• 12571 I Passed ••••••••• 1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Readjustmentof compensation 
as postmaster. 49 I 2 I S_enateEx. Appropriations .................... , .••••• , •••••• , •••••••••••••••••• 
Readjustmentofcompensation I 50 
as postmaster. 
Doc. 116. 
























Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, etc.-Continued. 
a:i How 
00 
l=1 brought Committee to Nature of re-Olo.imant. Nature or object of claim. <I) So 0 before the which referred. port. ..... 
!=I Ill Senate. 00 
0 <I) 
0 'Jl 
Foy, Henry ( or Foyer). Arrears of pay ..•••.•.••• .... .•. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Foy, Sarn.h J ......... Pension--·--·-------··------··-- 49 1 Pet·n and Pensions ..... ···- -- ---- -- ---- -- ----
49 2 
papers. 
Foy, Sarah J ....... .. Pension .•.•....••••••.•..•...... Papers ..... Pensions .. _______ ---- ---- ---- ------
FO)", Snrnh J ····- ---- Pension----··--···-----------·-- 50 1 Papers ... . . Pensions _________ Bill-- ·-------- -1''oy, Sn.rah J _________ Pension---·-· ______ -·-··----- ____ 50 2 Senate bill. ------ - --- ---·-- ---- ------------------Foy. Thomas, and Payment of a.ward of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims-----··--·· No amendment Samuel Craig. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
50 Foye, Patrick._. _____ Arrears Of pay_··---·--·-···---- 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc. 186. H ouse bill. 
Foyer, Henry (or Arrears of pay--·----·-·-·--··-- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
J:t'oy) . Doc.186. House bill. 
Foylo, Edward·--···- Arrears of pay---·--·-·-----··-- 50 1 Senate Ex:. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
Doc. 186. H ou se bill. Fraber, Adam ________ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Fraber. Adam ___ ··--- Arrears of pay-·-·-··-·--·-···-- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Frable. Augustus G._ Increase of pension ..•.• ________ 51 2 House bill. Pensions ___ -··- .. No amendment, 
Frahem, J. W., and Payment of award of account- 49 2 Rouse bill. Claims __ ·-·--··-· Amendment ___ Alexander Bayn- ing officers or Treasury De-
ham, executors of partment. 
W. J. G. Ba,ynham. 
Frailey & De Verne .. Reimbursement ' for moneys 48 1 Papers and Finance --·------ Amendments .. paid into U. S . Treasury. Sen. bill. 
Frailey, Leonard A._ Payment of judgment of Court 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ __________ .,.., __ ----
of Claims. Doc.102. 
Frailley, James M., Commutation of rations·-··-·· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
heirs or. Doc.132. House bill. Fraily, Chloe _______ ._ Pension._-·--·---·--··-----·---·- 50 1 Rouse bill Pensions·----·--· No amendment Fraily, Sarah J ______ Pension ____ --·--··--·-··--· ______ 50 1 House bill. Pensions_---··-·- No amendment 
Fraker, William A ___ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims _____ -···-- Amendment. __ 
ing officers of Treasury De-
Frakes, Eienry --··· --
partment. 





<I) :8 I-< 
..... .... 
0 0 
0 0 z z 
------ 10896 













------ -- ---· 





How disposed o:t 
in the Senate. 
Passed . ....•••. 
....................................... 
-----------·----·--------------·----Passed. ____ __ ._ 
Passed _______ ._ 
Passed ______ •. _ 




Passed _---···--Passed _________ 
Amended and 
passed. 
-- ---- -- ---- -- ----




--- .... -- -·--- -- ----
Remarks. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb.12.1889. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved July 5, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 6, 1881. 





















Fi:akes, William S .. -1 Payment of a.ward of account-
ing officer s of Treasury De-
p:1,1: tment. 
Fraley, G. W ......... P ension . ..........•.............. 
Fraley, G. W ......... P ension ..............•......•.... 
Fralick, Nathan,etal. Pay and allowances ........... . 
Fralick. Nathan . ... . Compensation for services as 
recruiting officer. 






House bill. Claims ....•••..•• 
House bill. Pensions ••••..•. 
House bill. -----------·--------
House bill Military Affairs . 
Senate bill. Claims ......••.. . 
Senate bill. Military Affairs . 
No amendment 656 5377 Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. 
. ----- - - ---- --· --- ------ 929 
No amendment 1638 929 Passed ......... ! Approved Feb. 4, 1887. 
Adverse .•...... 2223 104.01 Indef. postp'd. 
. ----- --·- ---- --- - 2485 Disch 'd, and to 
Mil.Affairs. 
. ----- -- ---- -- ---- ------ 2485 ------------ .. -----Fralick, Nathan . . .. . Compensation for services as recruiting officer. 
Fraker, Marion ... .•. Refer to Court of Claims for 
property destroyed in ci vil 
disturbances in Kansas Ter· 
ritory, 1855-'56. 
48 1 Senate bill. Claims ....••• .... ..••••..••.•••.•.. -····· 1587 
Frambas, Job ..••.... 1 Payment for schooner T. P. 
Learned, wrecked while in 
service o! Governmen t . 
Frambas, Job .•••.... I P ayment for schooner '11. P. 
Learned, wrecked while in 
servtce of Government. 
Frambas, Lewis S ... I Payment for schooner T. P. 
Learned. wrecked while in 
service o! Government. 
Frambas, Lewis S .. . I Payment for schooner T. P. 
Learned, wrecked while in 
servic-e of Government. 
47 1 Papers . .... Claims ..•........ 
48 I 1 I Papers ..... Claims ...•••..... 
47 I 1 I Papers ..... Claims ...••..•••• 
48 I 1 I Papers ..... Claims ....• . •..•. -
Adverse ........ 165 -- ---- Report agreed 
to. 
----------------·- -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ..... ----
Adverse .....•. 165 •••••• Report agreed 
to. 
Frambas, M. C., et at.I Payment for schooner T. P. 
Learned, wrecked while in 
service of Government. 
47 \ 1 I Papers ..... ! Claims ...•..•.... 1 ....••..••••..•••• 1.-.... 1. ..... I ...•...•••••.••••• 
Fram bes, M. C., et al.I Payment for schooner T. P. 
Learned, wrecked while in 
ser vice of Government. 
48 I 1 I Papers ....• I Claims ...•...••.. ! Adverse •..•••• 1 165 I ...... I Agreed to ..•••• 
Frame, James M ..... Compensat ionforpropertyde· 
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Frame, James M ..... Compensationforpropertyde-
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Frame, Lucinda. .... A ward of milit ary court of 
claims. 
Frame, Lucinda .••.. Award of military court of 
claims. 
Frame, Lucinda .•••. Award of military court of 
claims. 
France, James....... Reimbursement of amount 
paid as surety in suit of 














France, Matt and S .. I Refer to Court of Claims for I 48 I 1 
property destroyed in civil 
disturbances in Kansas Ter· 
ritory, 1855-'56. 
France, Wesley L .... I Readjustmentofcompensation I 50 11 
as postmaster. 
Senate bill. Claims ..•••.••••• -- ---- .. ----- -- ---- .... ---- 4515 ------ -- ----------
Senate bill. Claims .....••..•. -- ---- -- ---- -- ·--- .. ----- 4955 -- ---- .... ---- ------
Senate bill. Claims ...••••.••• ---- .............. ---- ---- ------ 1887 ---- --------------
Senate bill. Claims ..••••.•.•. --·--------------- -- ---- 212~ --- . ---- ----------
Senate bill. Claims .....•..•.. ........ ---- ---- ------ ------ 598 --------·---------
House bill. Appropriations . ---- ---- -- ---- ---- ------ 7235 Passed ..••••••• I Approved July 7, 1884. 
Senate bill. I Claims .••••.••••• \ ••••••••.•••.••••• 1 •••••• 1 1587 , •••••••••••.•••••. 
Senate Ex, [ Appropriations ·I Amendment to j •••••• j10896 I Passed ••••••••• \ Approved Oct, 19, 1888. 







































n.ncesco, Eliza _____ 
nncesco, Eliza .. ___ 
aucesco, Eliza.. ____ 
1.ncesco, Eliza. ____ 
:mcesco, E liza _____ 
,i.uce::;co, Eliza _____ 





~ui 11.on of. 
ancis, Daniel, ad-
n1u1stra.to1· ds bo-
1i11 n.on of. 
ancis, Elbridge __ __ 
anc1s, George w __ 
aucis, George W __ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
rn How 
al ~ brought Committee to Nature of re-Nature or object of claim. f 0 before the which referred. port. 
tlD 




Refer to Court of Claims for 46 1 SenatebilL Claims. __________ .... ----------------
~~~tt~~;fn~!:t~
0
~~n!~s ~~~ ' ritory, 1855-'56. 
Papers and Granting military record ______ 48 1 Military Affairs_ No amendment 
Sen. bill. 
Giving a military record to ____ 49 l Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
Military Affairs_ Adverse ________ 
Giving a military record to __ __ 49 1 Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
Military Affairs _ No amendment 
To correct military record of 47 1 Petition ___ Military Affairs_ Bill ____________ 
Alexander Francesco. 
To correct military record of 47 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Amendments __ 
Alexander Francesco. 
To correct military record of 47 2 Senate bill. --....... ------ ---- ---- ------------------Alexander Francesco. P ensi.on ____ ___ . _. ___________ ___ __ 48 2 Senate bill. Pensions ________ ---- ---- ---- ... ----Pension. ________ _______ _____ . ____ 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ Adverse ________ Pension. _________________________ 49 1 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De-
p artment. 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801. 
50 2 House bilL Appropriations _ Amendments __ 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
51 1 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments __ 
brig Eliza, Daniel .Francis, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bilL Appropriations_ Amendments_. 
to July 31, 1801. on account of 
brig Eliza, Daniel F rancis, 
master. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Approwiations . Amendment to 
Doc. 186. House bill, Pension ___ ___ __ ______________ . __ _ 
50 1 Pa.persand 
Sen. bill. 
Pensions ________ Adverse ________ 
Pension ______________ ---- ________ 60 1 Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
Pensions ________ -- ---- ..... ---- .... ----
,;; 
~ 
0 ~ p. 
:E Cl) ~ .... .... 
0 0 
0 0 z z 
·----- 1587 
57 1033 




-- ---- 1717 
















............... ---- -·---· 
Amended and 
passed. 
---- ---- -- ---- ----











Law by limitation, 
May 8, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 






















Fl'anols, G. W ____ ·--- Payment for bookbinding for 48 1 
:::: ::l~-, ~1::::_r_i_~~i-~~~_J~=~~~:~:~~~t~j ::;: 1_:~~~-~~:~::~::::' ApprovedJuly7, 1884. District of Columbia. Fr&ncis, Isabella G., Compensation for violation of 51 1 
executrix of R. A. contract. Sen. bill. 
Francis. 
Payment for services 1n Gov- 50 1 House bill. Appropriations • AmendmenM.. . • • • • • 4271 Pa,sed ••••• •••• 1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888, 
Francis, J. R __________ 
ernment Printing Office. Francis, Mary J ______ Pension __________________________ 50 1 House bill_ Pensions ____ ____ No amendment 641 4655 Passed_________ Approved Apr. 23, 1888. 
Francis, Nathaniel __ Restoration to the pension roll. 50 1 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 1980 9795 Passed _________ Law by limitation, 
Sept. 7, 1888. Francis, R. A _________ To authorize Court of Claims 47 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ ------------------ ______ 2097 ------------------
to adjudicate his claim for 
losses by violation of con-
tract by Government officers. 
50 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 2739 -- ---- ---- --------
Francis, R. A_________ Compensation for loss on con- .. ----------- -- ---- ......... _ tract. 
Francis, R. A., exec- Compensation for violation of 51 1 Mem'l and Claims ___________ ----- ·--- ---------- ............ 1475 --- .... .. -- .... -- ------ ~ utrix of. contract. Sen. bill. H 
ai Francis, Richard H __ Pension ______________________ ---- 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions ________ Adverse ________ 729 1686 Indef. postp'd _ 
~ Sen. bill. 
Francis, Samuel_____ Payment of award c,f account- 47 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 34'7 3869 Passed _____ ____ Approved May 1, 1882. 0 ing officers of Treasury De-
tzj partment. 
49 1 Pet'n and Patents __________ 955 Francis, Samuel L ___ Extension of patent------------ ------ .... ---------- ·----- --- - .. --------- ---- '"'d Sen. bill. 
~ Francis, William, ad- Payment of a.ward of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims. __________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. H ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
~ partment. 
;i:.. Francis, William L __ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Doc.186. House bill. t:rJ Francis, w. s ________ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ -- ---- ----·- -- ---- ------ -- ---- ------ ------ -- ----as postmaster. Doc. 116. 0 Francis, W. s ________ Readjustmentofcompensatlon 50 1 House bill Appropriations_ Amendment ___ ------ 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. t"' as postmaster. (H. Ex. > Doc.32). -Francis & Zell et al._l .Refund taxes illegally collected ~ 47 1 Senate bill. Finance _________ -- ---- -- ---- -- ............ .. _____ 57 -- ----------------
~ Francisco, David Z .. Payment of award ot account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 1965 7321 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Franck, Henry_ .••••. 1 Claims allowed by the account- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ A¥i~~~~:m.to 1------112571 I Passed _________ , Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 132. 
partment. 
Franck, John _________ j Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims_ •• ________ No amendment! sa I 989 I Passed_--------! Approved F'eb. 20, 1886 · ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 









:n.nk, o ______________ 
:a.nk, Charles H ____ 
·a.nk, Charles H ____ 
:n.nk. Charles H ____ 
:nnk, George R _____ 
·n.nk, Henry ________ 
·nnk, Henry ________ 
·ank. Henry ________ 
auk, Henry ________ 
n.nk, Henry ________ 
nnl;:, John __________ 
ank, Martin _______ 
ank, Martin _______ 
anlr. Mary M. J ____ 
ank, Mayer A ______ 
anl,, Nathan _______ 
·auk, Penrose ______ 
·ank, W. J __________ 
·ankeberger, Joel A 
·ankenstein & Co. 
I see Falkenstein & 
::o.J. 
.Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
.,; How 
l1l ~ brought Committee to Nature of re-Nature or object o:f claim. (I) 




Payment of posse voucher _____ 47 1 Papers _____ Claims ___________ 
Increase of pension _____________ 47 1 House bllL Pensions ________ No amendment 
Payment of money advanced 47 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ ----------- -------
for subsistence of recruits. 
Increase of pension __ _____ _____ 47 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ -- - --- -- ---- -- ----Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Remuneration for subsisting 47 1 Petit'nand Claims ___________ -- ........ -- ----------
Yolunteers in U.S. service. Sen. bill. 
Remuneration for subsisting 48 1 Papers and Claims ___________ .. ----- ---- ---- ----volunteers in U.S. service. 8en. bill. 
Remuneration for subsisting 48 2 Senate bilL ---- ---- ---- ......... ---- Adverse_a ______ 
\-olunteers in U.S. service. 
Compensation for recruiting, 
subsisting, and transporting 
volunteers. 
51 1 Senate bilL Pensions ________ ............ ------ ------
Compensation for recruiting , 
subsisting, and transporting 
volunteers. 
51 1 SenatebilL Claims ________ ·-- --·---------------
Pension _____ _____________ ____ ____ 50 0 Senate bilL Pensions . ________ -- ---- -- ---- -- ----Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ -----· -- ---- -- ----as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations_ Amendment ___ 
as postmaster. i)H. Ex. 
Pension _________________________ oc. 32), 48 2 Senate bilL Pension _________ Adverse _______ 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Payment of expense in con test- 60 1 House bilL Appropriations _ Amendments __ 
ing seat in Congress. Pension ____________ ___ ____ ______ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions ·- -- ---- No amendment 
Payment for damages caused 49 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wi':!consin rivers. 
1 House bilL Appropriations _ Amendments_ .. 
Al.Tears or pay and bounty. ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
To refund excess or tax on to- 48 1 Senate bilL Finance __________ -- ........ -- ---- ... -........ 
bacco, cigars, etc., illegally 
collected. 
.p 
"' 0 p, 
2 (I) "' .... 0 0 
ci ci z z 
--5ff -iio1r 
1639 















How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Passed _________ 
------ -- ---- -- ----
- ----- -- ----------· Passed. ________ 
------ ---- ---- ----
-- ......... ---- ---- ........ 
Indef. postp'd_ 
Disch'd, and to 
Claims. 
-------·----------
---·------------------ ----·--- ---- ----
Passed _____ --- ·· 
Indef. postp'd_ Passed _________ 
Passed _________ 
Passed _____ ____ 
Passed _________ 
Passed _________ 
---- ..... ---- ---- ----
Remarks. 
Approved June 10, 1882. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 























Frankenstein & Co To refund excess o:f tax on to- I 49 I t I SenatebilLI Finance __________ l------------------1------1 417 ,---- ---- ---- ------
bsee Falkenste1.n & bacco, cigars, etc., illegally 
o.). collected. 
Franklin, Agnes B., Payment of award of account- J 49 J 1 J House bilLJ Claims ___________ I Noamendmentl 83 I 989 / Passed_--------/ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
heir at law of John ing officers of Treasury De-
Franklin. partment. 
Papers and I Pensions ---~----1------------------1------1 2272 ,------------------Franklin, Andrew, 
Pension _________________________ 48 
1 
alias Andrew Mc- Sen. bill. 
Kee. 
Franklin, Andrew, Pension _________________________ 48 2 SenatebilL -... ---- ... ---- ...... -..... -- Amendments __ 1062 2272 Amended and / Approved Feb. 20, 1885. alias Andrew Mc- passed. 
Kee. 
Franklin, Andrew, Increase of pension _____________ 49 2 Paper and Pensions ________ ----- ___ ,.. ---- -- ·--- ------ 3090 -- ---- ------ ------alias McKee. Sen. bill. 
Franklin, Andrew, Increase of pension _____________ 50 1 Papers and 
alias McKee. Sen. bill. 
Pensions ________ No amendment 166 626 Passed _________ Approved June 4, 1888. 
Franklin, Andrew, Increase of pension _____________ 51 2 SenatebilL Pensions ________ No amendment 2159 4756 Passed _________ t"" 
alias McKee. H 
Franklin, Andrew M_ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. u:i 
Doc.186. House bill. 
------ t-3 
Franlrlin, Benjamin_ Increase of pension _____________ 50 1 Papers and Pensions _________ - ----- -- ---- -- ---- ------ 1530 ------------------ 0 Sen. bill. >'rj Franklin, Benjamin_ Increase of pension ___ __________ 50 1 House bilL Pensions ___ ___ __ No amendment 2134 5193 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 16, 1888. 
Franklin, Coleman, Payment of award o:f account- 49 2 House bilL Claims ___________ Amendment ___ -- ---- 10666 ·Passed __ ---- ~-: Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 1--d administrator o:f ing officers of Treasury De- l;!j Mahala Franklin. partment. H Franklin, D. J ________ To refund excess of military 47 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 247 488 Passed ______ ___ <1 
assessment collected. > Franklin, D. J .• ____ .. To refun<l excess of military 48 1 SenatebilL Claims. _______ ·-- Adverse _______ ·----- 214 Indef. postp'd . t-3 assessment collected. ~ Franklin, D. J ________ To refund excess of military 48 1 Senate bill . Claims ___________ Report and bill. 466 2099 ....................................... Minority report sub-assessment collected. mitted. 0 Franklin, D . .J ________ To refund excess of military 50 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ -- ---- -- ------ ---- 3347 _____ .. ____________ t"i asses:;ment collected. ~ 
Franklin, D. J ________ To refund excess of military 51 1 Senate bilL Claims. ···c-- .... 554 1-4 
assessment collected. ---- ---- ---- -- ---- ------ ---- ---- ---- ------ ~ 
Franklin, Emily E., P ayment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims. __________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. vi 
heir at law of John ing officers of 'l.'reasury De-
Franklin. partment. 
Franklin, EzekieL ___ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. ~::::::::::::: l~:~~~:~~~::r~:J~;;~-1-~~~~~-~~~:::::::, Approyed Feb, 1, 1888. as postmaster. Doc. 116. · Franklin, EzekieL. __ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Franklin, G. s ________ / Claims allowed by the account-
Doc. 32). 
Appropriations . 51 1 Senate Ex. A~~~~:;1~ftf to! ------l114i?9 I Passed _________ 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. 
partment. 
Franklin, G. s ________ / Arrears of pay ________ ·-----··-· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendmentto 1------1114591 Passed _________ 









'° How A "' i::l brought Committee to Nature of re- ~ Ola1mant. Nature or object of claim. ~ ~ 
6'o 0 before the which referred. port. "o ..... "' Senate. d al 0 0 ~ 
0 en z 
Frank11n Institute ___ To admit free of duty articles 47 2 H.joint res_ Finance __________ No amendment ·-----in tended for a special exhibi-
tiou or m11,chinery, e tc., for 
Franklin Institute. __ 
the generation of electricity , 
to be held a.t Philadelphia . 
Reimbursement or amount 48 2 Memorial. . Finance ••••••••• ------ -- ---- -.... --- ------gaid for transportation o! 
overnruent exhibits at the 
late International Exhibition. 
Franklin, Isaac ...•.• Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate E x. Appropriations . ---- -.. -- ---- -- ---- ------as po:-1tnrn.ster. Doc.116. 
Franklin, Isaac . . .•.• Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations . Amendment ___ 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 82). 
Franklin, Isaac __ .... Arrears of pay _______ ____________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment t o ------Doc. 255. House bill. 
Franklin, James ____ _ Payment of award of Court of 50 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments. _ 
Claims. 
Franklin, James _____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------
To refund amount of internal- 147 Doc.132. House bill. Franklin, James H .•• 2 Senate bill. Claims __ __ ___ __ __ ---- -- ---- .. .. .... ---- ------revenue tax illegally col-
lectecl. 
ll'ranklin, J ames H ___ To refnncl amount of internal- 48 1 Sen ate bill_ Claim s ___________ Amendment ___ 182 
r eYeuue tax 
lected. 
illegally col-
li'ra.nklin, J ames H . . . To refund amount of in ter nal- 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ Adverse _ -····· ------roveuue tax illegally col-
lectetl. 
li'ra.nklin, James H ___ To rerund amoun t o:!inter n al- 49 1 Senate bill -- ---- ---------- --.... Report and bill_ 425 r evenue tax illegally col- 535. 
lected. 
l!'ra.nklin, John._ ..... Arrears of pay ____ __ ____________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ----·-Doc. 186. House bill. 
Franklin, John_ .. .... Pension ___ ____ __ ___ ___ __ __ ______ 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ Adverse ________ 440 
Franklin, John, heirl'I 
a t law of. 
Payment of award of account- 49 
ing officers of Treasury De-
1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 
par tment . 
:a How dispol'led of .... in the Senate. 
0 
0 z 
837 Passed. ____ •••• 
------ .. --- --------.. ----
------,-----··-----------
4271 P assed_ •••• ··--
I 
10896 I Passed ___ •.•••• 
10896 Passed ____ •.••. 
12571 P assed ___ _ ••••. 
2834 -----..... -.. --- -- ----
453 Passed. ________ 
535 Indef. postp'd _ 
2078 Passed _____ •••• 
10896 Passed _____ ··--
2649 Indef. postp'd. 
989 Passed _________ 
Remarks. 
Approved Feb. 26, 1883. 
Approved Feb, 1, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved June 22, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 






















Franldin, John W., Forreimbursemen tforcertain 1 47 12 / P apers and j Claims ···········I No amendment/ 894 1 2213 1 • ••••••••••••••••• administrator of moneys seized by U. S. au- Sen. bill. 
.John Armfield, de· thorities during late war . 
ceasecl. 
41 491 Amended and 
Franklin, .John W. , Reimbursement of certain 48 1 Papers and Claims ..••••••••. No amendment ad minis tr at or of moneys seized by U. S. au- Sen. bill. passed. John Armfield. thorities during the late war. 
491 ....•••••••• .• .••. / Approved Jan. 14,1885. 
Franklin, John W., Reimbursement of certain 48 2 Senate bill. ------ -- ..... ---- ---- -- ----- ------ .... ---- ------administrator of moneys seized by U. S. au· 
John Arm.field. thorities during the late war. 
237 488 Passed .•••.•••• 
Franklin, Josiah._ .. _ To refund excess of military 47 1 Senate bill_ Claims.··-----··· No amendment assessment collected. 
Franklin, Josiah ____ . To r efund excess of military 48 1 Senate bill. Claims.······ -··· Adverse-- -· ·· · ·----- 274 Indef. postp'd . assessment collected. 
Franklin, Josiah.·--- 'l'o refund excess of military 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ... ...•••• _ Report and bill. 466 2099 -.. ------ ---- ------ Minority report sub-assessment collected. m.itted. Franklin, Josiah .. ... To refund excess of military 50 1 Senate bill . Claims····-···-·· ---- -------- ...... ..... .. ------ 3347 .. ---- .. -- ---- ------ t'-4 assessment collect ed . 
H Franklin, Josiah .... . To refund excess of military 51 1 Senate bill. Cla ims ..... __ .••• 554: U2 ------·----------- ·----- ---·-------------- 8 assessment collected. Franklin, Josiah P .. Arrears of pay··-····-·-····-··· 50 1 Senate E x. Appropriations • Amendment to ............ 10986 Passed .. . ... __ • Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 0 Doc.255. House bill. 
1-tj Franklin, Lafayette . Arrears of pay .... ···--· ........ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ·----- 10896 Passed ..• _.· --- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. 
1-,j Franklin, M ah al a, Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims.··----·--· No amendment -- ---- 10666 Passed.···- ____ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ~ administrator of. ing officers of Treasury De· 
H partment. 
< Franklin, Manuel. ... Arrears of pay ...... _ .. ...• -...•. 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed .. _______ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. :,.. Doc.211. House bill. 8 Franklin,Nancy ..... Pension .....•• . ...... __ ......•..• 49 1 House bill. Pensions .•••..•. No amendment 1065 7365 Passed····-···· Approved June 24, 1886. t::l Franklin, Nancy A., Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill. Claims_. ___ .• ____ Amendments._ ------ 10666 Passed ..•• ·--·· Approved Ma.r. 3, 1887. administratrix of ing officers of Treasury De· 
a Robert D. Franklin. partment. 
t'-4 Franklin, Mrs. Sarah Compensation for property de· 47 1 Senate bill. Pensions ----·--- Adverse·-·---· 803 1274 Indef. postp'd. > B. stroyed at Pensacola, Fla., H to prevent spread of yellow ts: fever. 
fl2 Franklin, schooner, Compensation for loss in rescu. 51 1 Senate bill. Claims. ________ .. ---- ---- -- ---- ---------- 3666 ---- ---- ----------owners and crew of. ing passengers from burning steamer. 
Franklin, schooner, Compensation for loss in rescu- 51 1 House bill. Claims _________ ._·----------------·!·-·--·/ 2617 i··-··-----·-------owners and crew of. ing passengers from burning 
steamer. 
Franklin, schooner, Compensationforlossinrescu. 51 2 House bill. .. ... ----- ... ---- ------ No amendment 2187 2617 I Passed_··-··--· I Approved Feb. 21, 1891. owners and crew of. ing passengers from burning 
steamer. 




Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
<1l How 
en i::l brought Committee to Nature of re-Cl:i1mnnt. Nn.ture or object ot claim. Q) r-, . s before the which referred. port . b.O en Senate. i:l ::fl 
0 Q) 
0 en 
Frnnklin, Valentine . Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims···-····--· No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De-
Franlcl1u, ""illiam ... 
partment. 
Arrears of pay ................•. 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
Fmnl,lin, William T. ·--- ------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to Doc. 186. House bill, 
f"ranldtni:r. Andrew, 
in behalf or. ----- ---- 49 2 Petition ___ Pensions. ________ -- ---- ---- -------· 
Frnutt.. Henry----··· --------- 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ Adverse. _______ li'rnntz. Henry ____ ___ ·----- --- 50 1 -------------- Pensions ________ Bill. ••••..•••••• F'1·auzman, Peter ____ nsa.tion 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ ---- ---- ---- -- ----Doc. 116. 
Pran,m1~m. Peter ____ :nsation 50 1 House bill Appropriations . Amendment. __ 
(H. Ex. 
li'raiier. Anthony R., 
Doc. 32\. 
a.ken by 50 1 House bill. Claims ___________ ---- .......... ------ ----executor or. 
li'~,~~~:~s~~.\~
1iJ1;a! 11 •perty 50 2 Senate bill. Claims ...••.. ____ ------ ·-·----- ........ 
Fer~uson ileach. 
ities. 
1.i'rast•1-, Anthony R., pplies 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ -----------· ------executor of. 
li'raser, .Anthony R., llld by 51 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ -- ---- -- ----------executor of. 
li'raser. Anthony R., :ourt of 51 1 House bill. Claims ___________ .... ---- -------- ----executor or. 
Ei'r;u,er. Anthony R., 
ex.,,cutor or. 
:ourt of 51 2 House bill. - ----- -- ---- ---- ......... No amendment 
Ei'raser, Davi<l ________ msation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . -.. ---- ---- ---- ----




rices as 47 1 Senate bill. Public Buildings Amendment .•• 
Archi- and Grounds. 
Fraser, John. __ __ .... ,·ices as 47 1 -- -- -- ---- ---- Public Buildings Adverse ..•••••. Archi- and Grounds. 





Q) ;E r-, 
"o "o 
0 0 z z 
83 989 

















How disposed of 




------ .. ----- -- ........ 
Indef. postp'd . 
Passed. ________ 
---- ---- ---- -- ----
Passed ..... ____ 
------------------ ' 
---- -- ........ ---- ----











Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 






















Fraser, John .... ... . . 
Fraser , J ohn ...••... . 
Fraser, J ohn . . .•. .... 
Fraser, John ........ . 
Fraser, John ......•.. 
Fraser , John (s e e 
Compensation for services as I 48 
Acting Supervising Archi· 
tect of the Treasury . 
Compensation for services a s I 49 
Acting Super vising Archi· 
tect of Treasur y. 
Compensation for ser vices a s I 49 
Acting Supervising Archi· 
tect of Treasury. 
Compensation for services as I 49 
Acting Supervising Ar chi· 
. tect of Treasury. 
Compensation for services as I 49 
Acting~ Supervising Ar chi· 
tect of Treasury. 
J oseph Fraser) . 
Fraser, ,Joseph . .. . . . . Pension .......... ..•••• . . .• ; • •••• 50 1 1 
Fraser, Thom as ...... Arrears of pay ... . .••.. . ••••••••• 50 1 
Frasier, J ohn ........ Arrears of pay and bounty ••••. 50 2 
Frasier , J onathan ... Ar rears of pay .. . •....•••••••••• 50 
Frasner, Althea A . .. 
F r awley, Patrick, 
widow and minor 
children of. 
Frayser , R. D., ad· 
ministr ator. . . . 
Frayser. Rober t D., 
administra t or of 
F letcher L ane. 
P ension.... . ... ................ . . 49 
Pension .. .... .................... 50 
P aymen t of award of Court of 149 
Claims. 
Compensation for propeztyde· 49 
str oyed by the Army. 
P aper s and 
Sen. bill. 
Paper s an d 
Sen . bill. 
--- ---- -- -- --
House bill. 
House bill. 
Pet ition . .. 
Sen ate Ex. 
Doc. 186. 






Claims ......... .. [ Amendment. ··1 " I 830 I Amended and 
passed. 
Claims . ...•••.•. . Adverse . ....•••.. . .•• 332 Indef. postp'd . 
Claims . .. .•.. ••.. Bill . .. . .•• ..•. •. 193 1771 Indef, postp 'd. 
Finance .....•••• ---------·--·---- -- ---- -- 1982 Disch'd, and to 
Claims. 
Claims ........ •• . -- ---- -- --------·- ------ 1982 Passed ......... I Approved June 16, 1886. 
P ensions . .. . . . . ... . . .. . .......... . 
Appropriations. Amendment t o . ..•.. 10896 Passed . .. ... . .• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Appropriat ions. Amendmen t to ..... . 12571 P assed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
House bill . 
..\.ppropriations. Amendmen t to . . ••.. 10896 P assed ......•.. Approved -Oct . 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Pensions .... .... No amendment 860 515 Passed . .. . ..•. Appr oved J une 24, 1886. 
Pensions . •.•.... Noamendment 1159 2656 Passed .••• . . •. . Law by limitation, 
Aug. 14, 1888. 
House bill.I Appropriations. Amendments . ... •••. 9726 Passed . . . . .•••. Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Senate bill.I Claims .... . · ...••. 132! 
Frazell, St rickland 
R. 
Arrears of pay and bounty ..... I 50 I 2 I Senate Ex. 
App1opriations ·1 Amendment to 1······112571 Passed ...••. : •. ! Approved Mar. 2,1889. 
Passed.... . ... . Approved Sept. 30, l890. 
Frazer, A. H .....••..• Claims allowed by the account- I 51 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment . 
F razer, George M .••• j Paym ent for Indian depreda- I 50 
tions. 
F razer, George M .... J Payment for Indian depreda· I 51 
t ions. 
Frazer, Jacob ········1 Pension . . ... . ......•.•...•••.••• , 51 
Frazer, James, heirs Claims allowed by the account- 51 
















· House bill. 
Appropriations. , Amendmentto .•.... 11459 
House bill. 


































ai How Pt 
l1l ~ brought Committee to Nature of re-
(I) :a 
OiaJma.nt.. Nature or object or claim. (I) ~ 
~ s before the which 1·eferred. port. cl cl tO Senate. A 00 0 c 0 (I) z z 0 r:/l 
Frazer, N. W •••.•••.• Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ....•••.•.• Amendments .. 572 4731 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
50 2 Senate bill. Claims ..•.•.••••. 3893 Frn.zter,.A..nthonyR., Compensation for supplies ------ -- ---- .. ----- -- ........ executor of. talcen by U. S. forces as found 
by Court of Claims. 
1065 7321 Frazier, Do.vtd ••••••. Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ...... ----- No amendment 
1ng officers of Treasury De-
Frazier, David··-···-
pa.rtment. 
Pension ____ ····-·····-·····-----· 48 1 Petition ___ Pensions .•••• _. __ ...... ---- -- ---- -- ---· ------ ------Frazier, David __ ._ ••• Pension --···----·-···· ____ ----·- 48 2 Petition ___ Adverse ________ 1010 "5555" Frazier, James ..• -••• Pension ___ ·--··----··----·------- 4~ 1 House bill. Pensions ________ ------------------Frazier, James ___ --·· Pension ..••• ___ --··-----·-·--____ 48 2 House bill. -- ---- ------ ........ ---- No amendment 1356 5555 
Frazier, James A-·-· Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ______ .•.• _ Amendment ___ 572 4731 
tng officers of Treasury De-
Frazier, Joel 0., de-
partment. 
Payment for quartermaster's 49 1 House bill. Claims_. _____ . ___ ................ ---------- ------ 898 ceased. stores taken by U. S . military 
a. u thorities. 
Frazier, Joel 0., de- Payment for quartermaster's 49 2 House bill . ---- .... ---- .............. ---- No amendment 1660 898 ceased. stores taken byU. S. military 
authorities. 
Frazier, John, ad.min- Payment of a.ward or account- 48 1 House bill. Claims_--·- ______ No amendment 656 5377 
istrator of Thomas ing officers of Treasury De-
McKnt}ht. partment. 
Frazier, ohn, a.dmin- Payment,of award of account- 48 1 House bill_ Claims.-·-- ______ No amendment 656 5377 
istrator of Mary tng officers of Treasury De-
Thornton. partment. 
Frazier, John, admtn- Payment of award of account. 60 1 House bill. Claims .• _ ••• _____ Amendment ... ............ 6514 
istratur of Eliza- ing officers of Treasury De· 
beth Parmer. partment. 
Frazier. John T., ad- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill. Claims.--·------· Amendment ... ------ 6514 ministrator of. ing officers or Treasury De-
Frazier, Preston, es-
partment. 
Amendment ___ 813 1068 To r efund internal-revenue 47 1 Senate bill_ Finance __________ 
tate of. taxes ille'{ally collected. 
Frazier, R. H ·----·-- Payment of posse voucher _____ 47 1 Senate bill. 
Claims ___________ -- ---- ---·-- ------ .............. 215 Frazier, R. H ____ . ____ Payment or posse voucher _____ 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___ ________ Adverse .... ____ 844 768 





-- ---- -- ---- ............. Agreed to ______ 
-- ---- -- -- --------
Passed .....••.. Passed __ • ______ 







Passed. ____ •.•. 
Passed_---· •••• 
-- ------ ---- -- ----Indef. postp'd_ 
Passed ________ . 
Remarks. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved May 1, 1883. 
Approved Feb. 26, 1885. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Feb. 23, 1887. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved July 29, 1886. 























Frazier, Samuel, ad· P ayment 01' award 01' account- I 50 \ 1 I House bilLI Claims ..•••••••.. j Amendment ... j ••••• -1 6514 I Passed. ________ J Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
m in i s t r at o r of ing officers or Treasury De-
John T . Frazier. partment. 
Passed _________ , Approved Oct.19, 1888. Frazier, William ..... Commutation of rations _______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ........... 10896 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Frazier, William A __ Pay of supernumerary second 47 1 Papers ..... .... ---- ............ ---- ---- . -- ----- --- -............ ------ ------ Leave to with-lieutenant. draw. Frederick, B.T. ______ Payment of expense in con-
tested-election case. 
48 1 House bilL Appropriations . Amendments ._ ------ 7235 Passed _________ \ Approved July 7, 1884. 
Frederick, Charlotte. Pension ____________ ·--- ____ . _____ 50 1 Petition ___ Pensions-·------ Adverse_______ 563 _____ _ Agreed to ______ 
Frederick City, Md. __ Payment of sum exacted by 51 1 Resolution Claims ___________ ------·-----·-----·---·- 1842 ------------·-···· 
Confederate army in 1864. of Legis-
lature & 
Sen. bill. 
Frederick,David .. _._ , Arrears of pay_. _______________ _ , 50111 SenateEx. I Appropriations., Amendme:ntto1--·-·-18437 1 Passed _________ \ ApprovedMar.30,1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Frederick,Juliua R-- Commutationo:ffuel,quarters, 48 2 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ ---··------------- ______ 2458 ----------·-·----· 
and extra-duty pay while on 
Greely expedition. 
Frederick,Julius R-.1 Commutation offuel,qua:rters, J 49 J 1 J Senate bill.I Military Affairs.J Amendments --1 1369 j 1987 I Passed. ________ 
and extr a-duty pay while on 
Greely expedition. 
Frederick, Julius R.-1 Commutation of fuel, qu3:rters, 50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs . No amendmentJ 35 J 937 I Passed _____ ----1 Approved Oct. 9, 1888. 
and extra duty pay while on 
Frederick, Peter 
Greely expedition. 
House bill_ Pension .. ______ ___ _______________ 51 2 Pensions ________ No amendment 2568 13270 Passed _________ , Approved Mar. 3, 1891. William. 
Frederick, Victor and Refund of excessive duties _____ 51 1 Senate bilL Finance _________ ·----- -- ---- -- --- - ------ 3420 ------ -- ---- ... ----Achelis. 
Fredericksburg, Va., Compensation for damages by 48 1 Memorial Claims----·- __ __ -- ---- -- ---------- ............. 736 -- .. --- -- ----.. ----Shiloh Bap tist U. S. troops during the late and Sen-
Church, trustees of. war. a.te bill. 
Fredericksen, Chris· Honorable discharge ___________ 50 1 Senate b!IL Military Affairs . I No amendment "77 [ 587 Passed ......... tian. 
Fredericksen, Chris- Honorable discharge··-·- .••.•. 51 1 Papers 3:nd Military Affairs. Amendment___ 61 750 Amended and I Approved Sept. 25,1890. tian. Sen. bill. passed. 
Fredericksen, Chris- Honorable discharge ___________ 51 2 Pt~~:ttN~ Military Affairs.
1 
............. ___________ 4895 ------------····--tian. 
Frederickson, An- Payment for damages caused 47 1 Senate Ex. Commerce . •••••• ·········--·--·····-······------------·--·---·-·-drew. by improvements on Fox and Doc.180. 
7Visconsin rivers. 
Frederickson, An· Payment for damages caused 4.8 1 Senate Ex. I Appropriations ·i·········-·····-··i ·-···-i····· -,---- •••. -----···--drew. by improvements on Fox and Doc. 120. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Frederickson, An- Payment for damages caused 49 1 House b!ILI Appropriations -1 Amendments.-i--····1 = 1 Passed ..••• _ •••• [ Approved Aug. 4, 1888. drew. by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
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Fredley, Frederick .. j Payment for Indian depreda- I 51 
tions. 
Free, Emma S •••• ··-·1 Pension .. _ •••..•••••••••••.••• , •. , 4912 

































Pensions .•.••••. 1 ..••.•..•••••••••. 1 •••••. 1 3269 




Free,Emma S •.•.•••. I Pension_··················-····· .! 50 1 I Paper s and I Pensions·-·· .... , No amendment 
Sen. bill. 
572 431 I Passed .•••..... I Approved July 31, 1888. 
Free, Joseph .•..•.... ! Payment of award of account- I 49 11 House bilL Claims ... ·-·-···- Amendment ... 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
572 I 4731 Passed ..••••••• I Approved May 17, 1886. 
Doc.132. 
Appropriations .I Amendment to 1······112571 I Passed ••••••••• ! Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
House bill. 
Freeborn, Clara I Pension. __ .........•......•..... .! 50 
Free, Stephen .•.••••. j Arrears of pay and bounty ..... ! 50 I 2 1 Senate Ex. 
2 Senate bill.I Pensions .... ·-··- I· •• I •••••• I 3843 
Leigh. 
Freedley, Henry W .. 
Freedley, Henry W -· 
Freedley, Henry w., 
legal representa· 
tives of. 
Freeit, John G, and 
A. J. Lloyd, execu-
tors of Ezekiel 
Lloyd. 
Freel and, John J .. .. . 
Freeland, John J .... . 
F~T~~~t~aftrnir.. a.a• 
Claims allowed by the account· I 51 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations ·1 Amendmentto 1 ••••.. 111459 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
Senate bill. Military Affairs. Adverse ....•••. 1 ...... 1 3110 I Indef. postp'd. 
Passed .•••••••. I Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Relief fr om liability as acting I 51 
assistant quartermaster, etc. 
Difference in pay .. -·-- ..•.••.•.. 51 I 2 I SenatebilLI :Military Affairs.1 ..•.••••••••.••••. 1 •..••. I 4933 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Restoration to pension roll --·· 
Restoration and increase of 
pension. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
49 I 1 
50 12 
51 1 
House bill. I Claims ..•••• ·-·-· ' No amendment 83 989 I Passed .•••••••. I Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
47 I 2 I House bill. I Claims ..••••••••• ! Noamendmem l 1065 I 7321 
~~~:: ~nu ~:~~i~~::::::::JAm.endrrient~==hsd1~rn I-Amended- and ' Approved Apr. 21, 1890. 
passed. 






















Freeland,William .. . 1 Refer to Court of Claims for 148 r 11 SenatebilLI Claims·---·--·--·1·--··-············r··-···f 1587 
property destroyed in civil 
disturbances in Kansas Ter· 
ritory, 1855-'56. 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ l Apprnved O'.t, ,"· 1_888. Freelove, William C. Commutation of rations._______ 50 ------rJJ. Doc.255. House bill. 
• Freels, Nancy J ., wid· Pension _______ ____ ______ ____ ____ 49 1 House bilL P ensions -·-· ____ No amendment 662 4287 Patssed_ ____ ____ Law by l1m1tat10n
1 ~ ow of Pleasant M. May 81 1886. Pension. ___ ---·-------- ______ ·--. 50 1 Pet'n and Pensions ________ No amendment 977 1136 Passed .. ------· r,.i· Freeman. AunaM ____ Sen. bill. 
Passed. ___ _ ----1 Approved June 24,1890. ~ Freeman, Anson. __ _ . P ension· ··· -------·------------· 51 1 House bilL Pensions----·--· No amendment 1168 1594 o:i Freeman, Charles ____ Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bilL Claims _______ ---· -- ---------------- ------ 1587 o:i property destroyed in Kan-
I Freeman, Charles. __ . 
sas Territory in civil dis· 
turbances, 1855-'56. 
2 Appropriations. Amendments .. 13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Payment of ju dgmentofCourt 51 House bilL ------o:i of Claims. 
~ ~ Freeman. Edward, P avment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 P assed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. H 
Ul estate of. ing officers of Treasury De· 
~ 
Freeman, Edward R_ 
partment. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Arrear s of pay .. ___ _______ _____ . ------ 0 Doc. 255. House bill. 
>'zj Freem an, Edward R_ Arrears of pay ______ . ____ ·--- ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to -- ---- 12571 Passed.·--- ____ 
Freeman , Eli.·--~··-· 
Doc.132. House bill. 
"'O Arrears of pay. _________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ·----- 10896 Passed _____ ---· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Doc. 186. House bill. H Freeman, Frank A ... Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. ------------------ ------ ------ ------------------ -< as postmaster. Doc. 116. P> Freeman, Frank A.-· Readjustment of compeusation 50 1 House bill Appropriations_ Amendment~ .. ------ 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. ~ as postmaster. (H. Ex. t?;l Doc. 32). 
a Freem~n, George E .. 
Arrears of pay --·- ______________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed. ________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. Doc. 211. House bill. ~ Freeman, Henry--·-- Arrears of pay·---··------·----- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ............. 10896 Passed _____ ·-'--· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. > Doc. 186. House bill. H Freeman, James ___ .. Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bilL Claims.---·------ Amendments .. 10666 Passed ________ . Approved Mar. 3. 1887. ~ iug officers of Treasury De· ~ partment. 
Freeman, James A ___ I Claims allowed by the account· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ·----- 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.211. House bill. partment. 
Freeman, James G., French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments· -1 ·- ----112571 , . _________________ receiver of Boston to 1801, on account of brig 
Marine Insurance Hope. 
Company. 
Freeman, John M ____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendmentto ______ 12571 Passed _________ ! Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. Freeman, Joseph B., Release from liability on bond_. 49 2 Senate bill. Claims.·--- ______ ------------------- ·----- 334j'i ·--- ---- ----------heirs of, et al. Freeman, Joseph B., Release from liability on ofll- 50 1 Senate bill. Claims. __________ -------- ---- .. -.. -- .. ------ 91 ---- ---- ------ ----1 - -·- -- ...... heirs of, et al. cial bond. - - . 0 
°' -l 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued . 
171 How 
<7l ~ brought Committee to Nature of re-Clnimant. Nature or object of claim. (l) .. .s before the which referred. port . bO <7l Senate. s:l <7l 
0 (l) 
0 r:J] 
Fl·eeman, J. R ____ ____ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
ing officers of 'rreasury De- Doc.211. House bill. 
Freema n, Julia 
partment. Pension ____ ______________________ oO 2 Senate bilL Pensions ________ --- .......... -- --------·-
,vheelock. 
51 Freeman, Julia W ___ Pension------------------------- 1 House bilL Pensions------~- No amendment 
Freeman, Ltwander Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 
D. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
50 2 Freeman, Levi _____ __ Arrea1·s of pay and bounty _____ Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Freeman, Mary A __ __ Pension ______ ___________________ 48 1 Pet·n and Pensions _________ Adverse ________ 
Freeman, Myra ______ Pension __________________________ 50 1 
Sen. bill. 
Papers and Pensions ________ Adverse ________ 
50 
Sen. bill. 
Freeman, Myra. ___ ___ Pension ___ ____ __ _________________ 1 Senate bilL Pensions ________ -----·-- ------ ----
Freeman, Myra·----- Pension ·--- ______________________ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions ________ --·- ........ -·---- ----Freeman, Mrs. Myra_ Pension. _________ ________________ 51 1 Papers and Pensions ________ - - ---- ------ -- ----
Sen. bill. 
F1·eema.n, Samuel M. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Freeman, Susan E ___ Pension _______________ ___________ 51 1 House bilL Pensions ________ No amendment 
Freeman, Virginius . To remove the political disa- 48 2 House bill. Judiciary ________ ------ ---- ---- ----bilities of. 
Freeman , WilliamH. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc.186. House ·onl. Frees, John c ________ Pension .. ________________________ 49 1 Hom,e bill. Pensions _________ No amendment 
Freese, John W ______ Payment of award of account- -!7 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 
ing ot'fl.eers of 'l'reasury De-
Freidenheit, Gerson_ 
partment. 
Compensation for supplies fur-
nished Missouri State troops 
49 1 Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
Claims ___________ -- ----- ----- -- ----
Freidley, Frederick .. 
during late war. 
50 Sen:1te bill . Indian Afl'airs ... C~~l:~~~1~on :tor Indian dep- 2 ---------- ---- ----
Freitag, Henry. ______ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 




0. :E (l) .. 
..... ..... 
0 0 
0 0 z z 
_ .. ___ .. 11459 






-- ---- 2343 








-- ---- 1624 
------ 3689 
------ 11459 
How disEosed of 
in the enate. 
Passed _________ 




Indef. postp'd _ 
Indef. postp'd _ 
Discharged; 
indef. postp'd. 
------ .... ---- .... ----
-- ---- -- ---- -- ----
Passed. __ ______ 
Passed ______ ___ 
____________ .,. ______ 
Passed ____ _____ 
Passed. ________ 
Passed _________ 
-- ---- ---- ---- ----
-- -- -- ---- ---- ----
Passed _________ 
Remarks. 
Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Approved Oct. 1, 1890. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 29,1890. 
Approved Ocu. 19, 1888. 
Law by limitation, 
May 8, 1886. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
























Fremdling, Charles .. , Arrears of pay 51 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 211. 
Appropriations., Amendment to 1·· ····111459 
House bill. 
Passed ..... ••.. / Approved Sept.30,1890. 
Passed......... Approved Sept.30, 1890. Fremont, Elkhorn 
and Missouri Val· 
ley R.R. Co. 
Fremont, Jessie Ben· 
ton. 
Fremont, Jessie Ben· 
ton. 
Fremont, Jessie Ben· 
ton. 
Fremont, Jessie Ben· 
ton. 
Fremont, Jessie Ben· 
ton. 
I<'remont, Jessie Ben· 
ton. 
Fremont, John C ... 
Fremont, John C., in 
behalf of. 
Fremon t, Maj. Gen. 
John C. 
Fr?mont, John C ... . 
Fr .Jmont, John C ... . 
F1·emont, John C ... . 
Fremont, John C ... . 
Fremont, J ohn C ... . 
French, Alpheus R .. . 
French,.Alpheus R .. . 
French, Amanda F., 
w idow of Orrin W. 
French. 
French, Ann E. (now 
Ann E. Heiskel). 
French, Asa M ...... . 
:F'rench, Caroline . ... . 
French, Caroline E .. 
French, Caroline E .. 
Claims allowed by the account· I 51 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
R estitution of property in San I 47 
Francisco seized and held by 
U . S. Government. 
Restitution of property in San I 47 
Francisco seized and held by 
U.S. GoYernment. 
Compensation for property I 48 
seized for military purposes 
ands till heid by Government. 
Compensation for property I 48 
seized for military purposes 
and still held by Government. 
Compensation for property I 48 
seized for military purposes 
and still held by Government. 
Pension ... ...................... .l 51 
To refer claim to Court of I 47 
Claims. 
To place on the ret ired list, U. 48 





Appropriations. Amendment to ...... 11459 
House bill. 
Military Affairs . I Bill 748 I 2066 
Senate bill. I Judiciary . •.• ···· 1 •••••• • •••••.••••• , .••••• 2066 




Pet 'n and 
Sen. bill. 
Military Affairs+············· 






















Disch'd, and to 
Judiciary. 





P assed ..... ··--
Approved Sept.27, 1890. 
For appointment and retire· 150 
ment in the Army. 
To appoint and place on re· 51 P apers and 
Sen. bill. 
Military Affairs ·1 Adverse .....•.. 
Military Affairs . No amendment 
894 1699 I Indef. postp'd . 
tired list of the Army. 
To appoint and place on re· 51 
t ired list of the Army. 
Payment of claims adjudicated 151 
by a board of otl.icers. 
Claims allowed by the account· 51 
ing officers of 'I'reasury De-
House bill. 547 I 2849 
House bill. I Appropriations .I Amendments . .1 . .•••• 111459 
Senate Ex. 
Doc.211. 
Appropriations .1 Amendment to 1 ...... /11459 
House bill. 
partment . . . 
To adjust his accounts ........ . 
Increase of pension ............ . 
Increase of p en sion ............ . 
Pension ..... 
51 I l I House bill. Appropriations ·1 Amendments .. 1····· ·111459 
!~ i ~:~:~: gm= .~~~.s!~~~·======== .~~~~.~~:~t·s·== .. ~~~. ~~~~ 
51 1 House bill. Pensions .... .. . ..... . ... . ............... 7395 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
50 I 2 I House bill.I Claims ..••.• . .. . .! Amendment ... I 2685 112384 
Readjustment of compensation 150 
P:n_\fg~~~~·s·t~.~-·-· ···· ···· ·· ···· 47 
Pension .................... ···".. 48 







Appropriations ·1 Amendmentto 1······110896 
House bill. 
Pensions ........ Bill............ 759 2089 
i:~~ig~~ :== ===== ·No.ameiia.nie·ut ··100· m~ 
Passed ......... l Approved Apr. 19, 1890. 
Passed ........ . Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Passed .....•... Approved Sept . 30,1890. 
Passed. ..•... -.. 1 Approved Sept. 30, 18110. 
Passed ......... ! Approved Mar. 2,1887. 
Passed ....•.... ! Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Passed ..•• • .... ! Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 























wiclow of Robert 
Prench. 
French, Charles D- --
Frencb, David H ____ _ 
F1·ench, E. l\I _____ ___ _ 
French, E. M ________ _ 
French, G. D ________ _ 
French, George ____ _ _ 
.Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 




Claims allowed by the account- I 51 
ing officers or Treasury De-
partment. 
50 I 1 Compensatio!l. for Indian dep-
redations. Anears of pay ___________ ______ _ 
Payment of posse voucher ____ _ 
Payment or posse voucher_ ___ _ 
Reactjustmentofcompensation 
50 I 1 
4711 48 1 
50 1 
as postmaster. 








Com mittee t o 
which r eferred. 
















Appropriation s -1 Amen dment to 1-- -- --111459 
House bill. 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
Passed . ____ ----1 Approved Sept.30, 1890. 










Appropriations -1 Amendme~tto 1- --- --1108961 Passed _____ __ __ J Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Claims____________ _________ ____ _____ ___ __ 215 ·---- - ------------
Claims _______ ____ Adverse___ ___ __ 844 768 Indef postp'd_ 
Appropriations_ Amendmen t to ------ 10896 Passed __ __ _____ J Appr oved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Claims -----------1--------- --- 2302 I -
French, George __ ____ , Payment for Indian depreda-
tions. 







---- -- ---- - - ----1- - - - -- 2898 1------------
French, Gideon w __ _ 
French, G. w ________ _ 
French, Henry S., by 
administrator. 
French, Henry S., le-
gal representatives 
Of. 
French. Henry S .. le-
gnl representatives 
or. 
French, Henry S., le-
gal representatives 
or. 
French, IIonry S., le-
gal representatives 
or. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Claims allowed by vheaccount-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Compensation for cotton 
seized by U. S. authorities 
during the late war. 
49 I 1 







Sen . bill. 
Claims _____ ___ __ _i Amendment. __ 
Appropriations -1 Amendmsntto 
House bill. 
Claims _____ -- ___ _ 
572 I 4731 Passed __ ______ J Approved May 17, 1886. 
6437 I Passed __ ______ _ J Appr oved Mar. 30, 1888. 
1030 I -
717 609 I -P ayment for cotton sold and I 49 
proceeds turned into t!:le 
'l'reasury. 
Compensation for property 
taken by United Stat.es. 
50 I 1 
Papers and I Claims _____ ______ \ No am endmen t 
Papersand Claims ___ ________ Amendmen t___\ 1354 82 I Passed . ___ ____ _ 
Refund of tax illegally assessed_ I 50 
To authorize suit in Court of I 51 
Clai.ms for cotton ta.ken by 
miliUwy forces. 
Sen. bill. 
1 1 Pet·n and 
Sen.bill. 
Claims __ _______ _ _ 
1 I Pape1·s and I Claims _____ ___ _ __\ Amendments __ 
Sen. bill. 
1439 

























French, Henry S .. le- To authorize suit in Court of 51 1 Papers and I Claims __________ -1-------- __________ [ ______ [ 435~ 
gal r epresentatives Claims for cot ton taken by Sen. bill. 
of. military forces. 
Papersandl---·····-·······----1 Noamendmentl 2353 I 4353 I Passed ________ _ Fren ch, Henry S., le- To authorize suit in Court of 51 2 
gal r epr esentatives Claims for cotton taken by Sen. bill. 
of. militar y forces . 
Papers and I Claims ___________ l------------------1-- --- -1 4453 ,---·····-····· ··-· French, Henr y S., le- To authorize suit in Court of 51 2 
gal re pre sen tatives Claims for cotton taken by Sen. bill. 
of. military forces. 
SenatebilL Claims ___________ -- -- -- ---- --------,---- -- , 
215 1------------------
French, J __ ____ __ ____ _ Payment of posse voucher _____ 47 1 French, J _____________ Payment of posse voucher _____ 48 1  l i  _ Adverse_______ 844 768 Indef. -post p'd __ 
French, James, heirs Claims allowed by the account,- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed_ --------1 Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
of. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment (extra pay). 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 10896 Passed_ .••• ____ Approved Oct. 19, l b88. French, James B _____ Arrears of pay ___ ___ __ __________ ------Doc.255. House bill. 
t'! French, John c ____ ___ Payment for use of office rooms 47 1 Senate bilL Claims ___ ________ _____ ., ____ ___ ______ --·--- 1140 -- --·- ---- ---- ---- H in San Antonio, Tex. 
11459 Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
U2 French, J ohn M ______ Property lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ Passed _____ ___ _ 8 ice. Doc. 211. House bill. 
French, J oseph E ____ Arrears of pay-------···-··----- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed __ __ _____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 0 Doc. :255. House bill. ~ Fren ch , Mary J ______ Increase of pension _____________ 48 1 P eti tion ___ Pensions ______ ___ Adverse ________ 556 Agreed to ______ French. Micah _______ Increase of pension _____________ 50 1 House bilL Pensions _________ No amendment 2307 -4737- - --~ -- ---- ---- --- - 1-Tj French, Micah ___ ____ Increase of pension _____________ 50 2 House bilL -- ---- ---- ---- -- ......... -- ---- ---- ---- ---- ------ 4737 Passed ____ ___ __ Approved Jan.15, 1889. ~ French , MichaeL _____ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL Claims ___________ Amendment~-- ------ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. H ing officers of Treasury De- -<1 
partment. ~ 
French, Peter --------1 P ayment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed ____ __ ___ Approved May 1, 1882. 8 ing officers of Treasury De- ttj 
partm ent. 
0 French, Peter --------1 P ayment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _____ •••• Approved Feb. 20, 1880. ing officers of Treasury De- t'! 
partment. > .... French, Peter ········1 Reimb=sement for depreaa- 49 1 Senate bilL Indian Affairs ___ ------ ... ----------- -- ---- 1560 ---- .,. ___ ---- -- ---- ~ tions of Indians. 
Fren ch ,Peter ________ Reimbursement for Indian 51 1 Papers and Indian Affairs ___ ..................... ---· -- ........... ---- -- 724 ----------------- .. ?"1 depredations. Sen. bill. 
Frimch, Peter ________ P ayment of expense of adver- 50 1 House bilL Appropria-tionrf _ Amefidt:nen:ts __ ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. tising sale of Government 
property at Sitka, Alaska. 
French, Robt.,widow Claims a llowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ A~~~~::in to 1------111459 I Passed_ --------1 Approved Sept.30, 1880. of. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. 
partment. 
French spoliations. __ Claims of American citizens ___ 47 1 Memorial __ -- --·-. - ......... .- ........... ---· ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I t:}i g~ ~!ti::: French spoliat ions __ _ Claims of Amer ican citizens 47 1 MemoriaL_ French spoliatior..s ___ Claims of American citizens::: 47 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ Amendments__ 537 1465 French spoliations. __ Claims of American citizens ___ 47 2 Senate bilL ________ __ ---·-····· Considered ____ 1465 French spoliations ___ Claims of Americau citizens ___ 48 1 Pet'n , me- Claims ___________ Bill 1720 ________ --soi.i" 
250 1·-----------·· ····1 1-4 morials, and Sen. 0 
bill. O':l 
1-4 
..Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued . 
,xi 
Ul 





French spoliiitions ... Claims of Amerlcan citizens ... 48 
French spoliations ... Claims or American citizens ... 48 
French spolln.tions... Claims of American citizens ... 48 
French spoliations ... Clailns of American citizens ... 48 
French spoliations ... Claims of American citizens ... 48 
French spoliations ... Claims of American citizens ... 49 
French spoliations ... Claims of American citizens ... 49 
French spoliations ... Claims of American citizens ... 49 
French spoliations ... Claims of American citizens . .. 49 
French spoliations ... Claims of American citizens ... 49 
French spoliations ... Claims of American citizens ... 50 
French spoliations ... Claims of American citizens ... 50 
French spoliations ... Claims of American citizens ... 50 
French 5poliations ... Claims of American citizens ... 50 
French spoliations ... Cl:1ims of American citizens ... 50 
French spoliations ... Claims o! American citizens ... 50 
French spolio.tions ... Claims of American citizens ... 50 
French spoliations ... Claims of American citizens . .. 50 
French spoliations ... Claims of American citizens ... 50 
French spoliations ... Claims of American citizens ... 50 
French spoliations ... Claims of American citizens ... 50 
French spoliations ... Claims of American citizens ... 50 
French spoliations... Claims of American citizens... 50 
French spoliations... Claims of American citizens... bO 
French spoliations ... Claims of American citizens ... 50 
French spoliations... Claims of American citizens... 50 
French spoliations... Claims of American citizens... 50 
French spolin.Lions ... Claims of American citizens ... 50 
Fron ch s1>olio.Lions... Claims of American citizens... 50 
..; 
;... 
0 ~ How A 
s::l br0ught Committee to Nature ofre-
<D :s !How disposed of ;... 
0 before the which referred. port. .... .... in the Senate. ci5 0 0 
Ul Senate. ci ci Cl) 
(fl z z 
Remarks. 
------------\------ 1--1------1---------
Resolution 1···· .... ············1··················1······1·· .. ··I Agreed to ..... . Senate bill....................................... 306 1820 
Senate Ex ..•.............................. 
Doc. 205. 
21 Senate Ex. 
- ..... ' ...... , ............ ······ 1 
Doc.205. 
2 SenateEx. 
.•.... , 1820 I Passed ......... ! Approved Jan. 20, 1885 . 
Doc. 45. 
. . ...•.. ..•• ..•• ····I·· ••••..••.... ····I· ..... ' ..... . 
Senate Ex. 
Doc. 30. 
.... .. •••• .••• ····I· •..•. , ..•••. 
House Ex. 
Doc. 194. ················I······•·· .... 
Senate Ex. I Claims ....••..... 1 ••••••.•.••••.••••• , •••••• , ..•... 
Laid on table .. 
Laid on table .. 
Doc.102. 
2 I L etter and 
I Sen. bill. 
Claims ...•••..... ! Amendment ... ! ...... ! 3052 I Amended and 
2 House Mis. Claims ......•.... 
1 
...... . .... . 
Doc. 6. 
Senate bill. Judiciary ........ Adverse ....... , ..... . 
Senate bill. Judiciary ....... . 
Petition ... Appropriations . 




1 Mis. Doc.37. 
1 Mis.Doc.103 
1 Mis. Doc.121 
1 Mis. Doc.123 
1 Mis.Doc.143 
1 Mis. Docs. 
14C-149. 
2 Mis. Doc. 5 . 
2 Mis. Doc. 6 . 
2 Mis. Doc.IO. 
2 Mis. Doc.12. 
2 Mis. Doc.17. 
2 Mia. Doc.27. 
2 Mis. Doc.38. 





21:i:L==~====== =======··· ···· 





























French spoliat ions ___ Claims of American citizens ___ 50 2 Mis. Doc.5L 
Appropriations __ _____________________________ 
French spoliations ___ Claims of _-\.merican citizens ___ 50 2 House Mis. Appropr~at~ons -1 -- ____________ ----1-- __ __J __ ____ 
Doc. llO. 
French spoliations ___ Claims of American citizens ___ 50 2 House Mis. 
Appropriations _________________________ , ______ 
Doc. ll9. 
French spoliations ___ Claims of American citizens ___ 50 2 House Mis. Appropriations~ ---- ---- ---- ------ -- ----1-- ----
Doc. 83. 
French spoliations ___ Claims of American citizens ___ 50 2 Memorial __ Claims _______ ____ -- ----- ------- ...... .. -----r--French spoliations ___ Claims of American citizens ___ 50 2 MemoriaL_ Appropriations_ French spoliations ___ Claims of American citizens __ _ 50 2 House bilL Appropriations _ Amendments __ -- -- 12571 
French spoliations ___ Claims of American citizens ___ 51 1 Memorial___ Appropriations _ ---- ---- ---- -- ---- • - --- T ••• -- --
French spoliations ___ Claims of American citizens ___ 51 1 Mis. Doc.14_ Appropriations_ . ----'"' -- ---- ------ ------ -- ----
French spoliations ___ Claims of American citizens ___ 51 1 Mis. Doc.i::4_ Appropriations _ 
French spoliations ___ Claims of American citizens ___ 51 1 Mis. Doc.33_ Appropriations _ 
French spoliations ___ Claims of American citizens ___ 51 1 Mis. Doc.35_ Appropriations _ ----·- -------- ---- --- --- ------
French spoliations ___ Claims of American citizens ___ 51 1 Mis. Doc.45_ Appropriations_ -- ---- -- ------ ---- ------ ----- - --- -- ---- ---
French spoliations ___ Claims of American citizens ___ 51 1 Mis. Doc.49_ Appropriations _ -- ---- ------------ ---- -- ------ __ ____ ___ ___ ____ ,._ t" 
French spoliations ___ Claims of American citizens ___ 51 1 House Mis. Appropriations _ --- --- ------- ------------------ 1-4 ------ -- -----· ---· u:i 
Doc.164. 8 
French spoliations ___ Claims of American citizens ___ 51 1 Senate bill_ Judiciary ________ Amendments __ ------ 1046 Amended and passed. 0 
French spoliations ___ Claims of American citizens ___ 51 1 House bill_ Appropriations_ Amendments __ ------ 11459 Passed _____ ____ 1-:rj 
French spoliations __ _ Claims of American citizens ___ 51 2 House Mis. Appropriations _ -- ---------- -- ---- -- -- -- -- ........ .. -- ----
Doc.41. ~ 
French spoliations___ Claims of American citizens ___ 51 2 Senate bilL Claims ___________ Amendments __ 2320 4819 ,------------------ ~ 
French snolia I ions___ Claims of American citizens ___ 51 2 House bilL Appropriations_ Amendments __ ------ 13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 1--1 
French, 'l'homas _____ Compensation for Indian dep- 49 1 Senate bilL Indian Affairs __ _ -- ---- ---- ---- --- - 1692 -- ---------------- -<1 
j redations. >-
French, Thomas _____ Payment ror Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill 
Claims ___________ -------------·---- ------ 2302 .. ....... ........ .... ............ 8 
tions. &H. Ex. 
t;t:j 
Doc. 34. C 
French, Thomas -----1 Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- 2898 
tions. &H. Ex. tions. 
------------------ -- ---- ---- ---- ------ ---- ~ 
Doc. 34, >-i-, 
50thCon., ~ 
1st s. <fl 
French, William _____ Pension __________________________ 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ 2192 
Sen. bill. ·----------------- -- ----





Frerichs, Frederick~- Payment of award of Court of 50 1 House bilL Appropriations_ Amendments ________ 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30,1888. 
Claims. 
Frerking, Diedrick __ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL Claims ___________ Amendments ________ 10666_ Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Freshour, T. J ________ , Payment of award of account- I 49 I l I House bilLI Claims ___ ________ l Amendment ___ l 572 I 4731 I Passed·--------1 Approved M.ay 17 1886. 
ing officers of 'l'reasury De- ' 
partment. 
Frey, Clara ------- ----I Pension ----. ---- ---------- _ _ _ _ _ _ __ 51 1 House bilL Pensions _____ ----1 No amendment 971 llR65 Passed_________ Approved June 21 1"0. 
Frey, Joseph c __ _____ Cofpen~a~10:g.f8,rfropertyde- 51 2 Senate bilL Claims _____________________________ ·- ---- 4515 __________________ ' ~ - s roye · y- . . roops. 
Frey, Joseph H ---·· Cofpen~aiioU fir property de- 51 2 Senate bilL Claims _____ ____ __ ------· ····· ------ ______ 4515 ------------ --·-- · 
0 



























A lphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, etc.-Continued. 
.; 
i... 
0 ;:::: a.i How P, 
<1l i::l brough t Committee to Nature of re· Q,) ;8 
11~,w~sii~:ie~f Nature or object of claim. Q,) i... 6'o s: befor e the which referred. port. .... ..... <1l Senate. 0 0 A <1l 0 0 0 Q,) 
0 rn z ~ 
. Compens::ition forpropertyde· 51 2 Sen at e bill. Claims .•..... . ... -- ---- -- ------ ---- -- ---- 4515 ---- ---- ---- ................ stroyed by U. S . troops. 
50 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Am endmen t to 6437 Passed . ... . . . .. . Arrears of pay .................. 1 -- ----
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Authorizing the appointment 47 2 Pet'n and Military Affairs. -- ---- -- ---- ------ ------ 111 ------ ------ ------of A. P. Frick as an assistant Sen. j oint 
surgeon in the Army. res . 
. 'l'o appoint as assistant sur. 48 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Adverse .. . ..... 446 1920 Indef. postp 'd . 
geon, U.S. Army. 
87 Pension ................... . ...... 47 1 Pet'n and Pensions .• . . . ... Adverse . . •••. . 202 Indef. postp 'd. 
Sen. bill. 
Pension . .... . .................... ~ 1 Pet'n and P ensions •.••.... Adverse . ....... 55 82 In def. postp'd . 
Sen. bill. 
Pension ...•...... ····-· ......•... 50 1 Pet·n and Pensions . . ....•. . Adverse ........ 502 1199 Indef. postp'd. 
Sen. bill. 
Payment of award of Court of 50 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments._ -- ---- 10896 Passed .... . .... Claims. 
Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Bx. Appropriations . -- -------- --- ----- -- ---- ------ -- ---- -- ..... .. ...... .. ....... as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
Reaujustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriat.ions. Amendment ... ------ 4271 Passed ... .•••.. as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
~c.32). 
. Cl~ims allowed by the account· 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropr iation s . Amendmen t to -- --- - 9726 Passed . . . ..... . mg officers of Treasury De- Doc. 218. House bill. 
partment. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex:. Appropriations _ Amen dmen t t o ---- -- 10895 P assed . . ... ____ as postmaster. Doc. 253. H ouse bill. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims ...• . .••••• No amen dment 347 3869 P assed ........ . 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
For extension of time on 47 1 P eti tion . .. -- ---- -- ---- ---- ---- -- ---- -- ---· .. -.. --- ----- - ------ Laid on table .. bonded whisky. 
Arrears of pay ..•.. ...... . ... . . . 50 1 Sen ate Ex. Appr opriat ions _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed. __ __ •••. Doc. 186. liouse bill. 
Payment of judgmen t against 
District of Columbia. 
51 2 House bill. Appropr iations . Amendmen t s . . ------ 13658 Passed ......••. 
Pension ............... . .......... 48 2 Hou se bill . Pensions ....... . No amendment 1347 7808 P assed ......... 
Rebate clue under act of March 50 1 Sen ate bill. Cla ims.-........ N o amendment 1344 2882 P assed .. ·-····-
3, 1S!l3. 
Remove chn.rge of desertion. __ . 50 2 Senate bill. Military Al!airs. ____ ---·-········· ______ 8730 ...... --·-···-···· 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 























Friedman, M:1.rtin _ ·-1 Readjustment of compensation 149 I 2 
as postmaster. 
Friedman, Martin __ _ Readjustmentofcompensation 50 
as postmaster. 








Appropriations -1 Amendment ___ l- ••.. -1 4271 Passed·-··-···-1 Approved Feb. 1, 188!!. 
Claims_ ..••.••••• 1- ••••• -· •••• -· •••• , 1756 taken by U. S. forces. 
Friele, Charles A ••.•. Arrears of pay and bounty_-··· 50 2 Senate Ex. , Appropriations-, Amendment to1-·····112571 I Passed •.••••••. 1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Friend, Jacob, exec- P ayment of award of Court of 51 1 House bilL Claims._ ..•••.... ········--· ·-····· --···- 7616 ...•.••••••••••••• 
u tor of Henry Claims. 
Friend. 
Friend, Jacob. exec- Payment of award of Court of 51 2 House bill+···········-·····- -I 
utor of Henry Claims. No amendment!-····-' 7616 Passed ..•.• . ••. I Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Friend. 
Friend, JamesA_·-·- Commutationofrations_ ...•... 50 
Friend, John S-···-·-
Friend, Johns-·····-
Friend, John S ..... __ 
Compensation for losses by I 47 
depredations of Comanche 
Indians. 
Compensation for losses by In.148 
dian depredations. 
Payment for Indian depreda- 50 
tions. 
Friend, John S ...... _I Payment for Indian depreda· I 51 
tions. 
Friend, Robert S -·-- Payment of award of Court of 50 
Claims. 
Friend, Robert S ···- P ayment of award of Court of 50 
Claims. 
Friend, Steward ..... Arrears of pay ___ ·-·····-·····-- 50 
Friend, William ..... Readjustment of compensation 49 I 2 
as postmaster. 
Friend, William ..... Readjustment ofcompensation 50 
as post,master. 
Frier, J. B--·········· 
Frierson, J. R .•••..•. 
Frierson, J . R -··· ···-
Frierson, J. W. S., 
jr., executor of J. 
W. S. Frierson. 
Fries, Dennis·-·-···· 
Payment of award of Court of I 50 
Claims. 
For pay and allowances, U.S. 
Army. 




Payment of award of account- I 49 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Arrears of pay-- .•••.•••••.••..• 1 50 
Senate Ex. l Appropriations -1 Amendment to 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Senate bilL Indian Affairs __ _ 
6437 I Passed ..•.•.... ! Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
664 
Senate bilL I Indian Affairs_--•······-······· •••• , .•.••• 613 








Claims_ -_ ••••.•. -1-····· ..•.•• ···--·I 
Indian Depreda-
tions. 2898 1--····-······· 
House bilL Appropriations -1 Amendments_-1 .. : ..• I 4271 I Passed_ ...•.... l Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 




Appropriations -1 Amendmentto 
House bill. 
6437 I Passed_ .•.•.... ! Approved Mar. 30,1888. 




House bill _ 
Appropriations .I Amendment ___ J_ ••••• I 4271 
Appropriations -1 Amendments_J_ •••. .[ 4271 
Senate bilLI Claims 2577 
Passed_ .••• -·--1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Passed_ .•.. ···-\ Apvroved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Disch'd, and to 
Mil. Affairs. 
Senate b~ll-1 Mil~tary Affairs_i-·····-···········I 
House bill. · Claims ··-··-·····I Amendment. __ 
2577 i-·······-· 
57214731 Passed--•...•.. 1 Approved May17, 1886. 
























Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued • 
..,; 
"' 0 
rn How A 
'1l ~ brought Committee to Nature of re-
Q) 
Clnimnn.,_ Nature or object of claim. Q) "' tli Sl before the which referred. port. ....
~ Senate. 
0 
A 0 0 Q) 
0 r.11 z 
Friese, George __ ----- Arrears o:r pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
_____ ,. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Frieze & Newmn.n ___ Payment of a.ward of account-
ing officers of 'l'reasury De-
47 1 House bill_ Claims_. _________ No amendment 347 
partment. 
51 1 Papers and Frignnza, Romeo ____ To place on the retired liRt of Naval Affairs ____ ---- ---- ......... ------ ------
the Navy. Sen. bill. 
Frink, GeorgeW _____ Arrearsof pay and bounty ______ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------Doc. 132. House bill. 
Fripp, Etlgarw ______ Payment of award of Court of 48 1 House bill_ Appropriations_ Amendments __ ------Claims. 
Fripp, John E ____ __ __ Payment of award of Court of 48 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments __ ------
Claims. 
Fripp. Melvin T., ad- Payment of award of Court of 48 2 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments __ ·-----ministrator of J. Claims. 
E . Lawren ce Fripp. 
Fripp. W. 0. P ____ ____ Paym ent of award of Court of 48 1 House bill. Appropriatlons _ Amendments __ ............ 
Claims. 
Frisbie, Henry M ____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Frisbie, J. W., widow Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 
of. ing officers of Treasury De-
Frisby, George _______ 
pa.rtment. 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ing offl.cers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
Frisby, Richard ______ 
partment (bounty) . Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------
Doc.18fl. House bill. 
Fristoe, C.H., et al. __ Rt1imbursement for expenses 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ -- ---- -- ------- ---- ·------incurred in service of the 
Governme11t. Fritts, Alvin W _______ Arrears of pay _________ ____ _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ .Amendment to ------
Doc.186. House bill. 
F1itts, Jacob s _______ P1:operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------
ice. Doc.:!ll. House bill. Fritz, Jacob __________ Claim to certain lands now in- 47 1 Pa,pers _____ Public Lands ___ ----- ---- ---- -- ---- ------
eluded in the Fort Dalles mili-
ary reservation, Ckegon. 
48 Public Lands ___ Fritz, Jacob .. ________ For two acres or land in Fort 1 Papers. ____ --·- -- ---· ---- ........... --·---
Dalles re::;~rvation. 
:s How disposed of .... in the Senate. 
0 
0 z 
10896 Passed _________ 
3869 Passed. ________ 
3333 -- ---- -- ---- -- ----
12571 Passed. ________ 
7235 Passed. ________ 
7235 Passed. ________ 
8255 Passed _________ 
7235 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
5377 Amended and 
passed. 
11459 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
02458 ---- ----- ------ --·-
10896 Passed _________ 
11459 Passed _________ 
------ ---· ---- -·-- ------
·----- ------------------
Remarks. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved July 7, 1884. 
Approved July 7, 1884. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Approved July 7, 1884. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
ApprovedSept.30, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
























Fritz, Jacob .... ______ For two acres of land in Fort 49 1 Papers..... Claims .. _________ Adverse . . . ... . 1249 ------1 Ag,eed to ______ Dalles reservation. 
Fritz, John P ...•..... Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendmentto ______ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
10896 Passed _________ , Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Fritz, William n _____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendmentto _____ _ 
Doc. 186. House bill. Frizell, Lloyd ________ Release from bond of David L. 48 1 Papers and Claims __________ _ .Amendments_ . 427 723 Gregg Sen. bill. 
Frizell, Lloyd ________ Release from bond of David L. 48 2 Senate bill. ---- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------ -- ------ ---- ------ 7231 Passed _____ ----1 Approved Mar. 3, 1885. Gregg. 
51 1 House bilL Pensions ________ No amendment 1791 8519 Passed_________ Approved Oct. 1, 1890. 
Frohlin, John ________ Pension __________________________ 
Frohnie, August _____ Payment for damages caused 48 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ -- ----- ------ -- ----by improvements on Fox and Doc.1.'20. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Frohne, August ______ / Payment for damages cau:5ed 49 1 House bilL Appropriations_ Amendments __ -- ---- 9726 Passed _________ byimprovementsonFox and 
t"' Wisconsin rivers. .Froment, William ___ Arrears of pay _________________ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to p----- 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ),-4 00 Doc. 186. House bill. 
8 Fromm, Henry. ______ Arrears of pay ____________ •. ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. 
0 Fron tin, Michel (see Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1688. r:,,j F. Michel). Doc.186. House bill. Froost, Edward ______ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -- ---- 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. "ti ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
~ partment (bounty). 
1-4 Frooye, William. ____ / Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendll"!entto ------ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30,1890. ~ ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. P> partment (clothing de- 8 stroyed) . 
t:r-1 Frost, Amos L____ ____ Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bilL Appropriations_ Amendments __ ------ 9726 Passed. ________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Claims a Frost, Charles T., Arrears of pay __________________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. t"1 heirs of. Docs.211, House bill. t.>-
),-4 217. 
~ Frost, George B ______ Commutation of rations ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 255. House bill. ------- ~ Frost, Harris K ______ Pension __________________________ 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions ________ _ -------- -- -------- -- ........ 2577 Frost, J·arnes M ______ Pension __________________________ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ No amendment 1319 2759 Frost, James M ______ Pflnsion __________________________ 50 2 Senate bill. 
Appropriations-= ------ 27591 Passed _________ l Approved Mar. 1, 1889. Frost, John w ________ Arrea.rs ofsalary ________________ 50 1 House bill. Amendments __ 10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Frost, Nathaniel G __ Increase of pension __ _ ~--------- 51 2 Pet'n and Pensions _________ - - --- - -- ---· -- ........ 4800 Sen. bill. Frost, R. Graham ____ Expense in contesting seat in 47 2 House bilL Appropriations _ Amendments __ ------ 76371 Passed _________ , Anproved Mar. 8, 1883. Congress. 
Frost, Samuel. _______ Increase of pension _____________ 49 1 House bill_ Pensions _________ No amendment 1343 4374 Passed_________ Approved July 26, 1886. Frothingham, Geo. Compensation for losses by fire 51 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ ------ -------·-·-- 3570 P., and Samuel H. at Brooklyn navy-yard. 
Pook. 




Alphabetical list of p?·ivate claims, etc.-Continued. 
ai How 
"' ~ brought Committee to Nature of re-Cln.tmont. Nature or ebject of claim. Q) t'o .s before the which referred. port. "' Senate. A fll 
0 Q;, 
0 rn 
Frow. Jl\mes, admin- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. 
Claims ___________ No amendment 
mtntstrn.tor of. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
50 Frowe, Samuel S. ____ Arrears of pay···--------------- 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Fry, Oom1n1ck ....... Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Fry, Emily ___________ Pension .............. ...... ______ 51 1 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 
Fry, Fredericlr s _____ Payment or award of account- 47 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De-
Fry, Jeremiah ________ partment. Reactjustmentof compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. Fry, Jesse .. __________ Pl"opert.y lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appl"opriations . Amendment to 
ice. Doc. 211. House bill. Fry, John, sr _________ Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bilL Claims ___________ .... ---- -- ---- -- ----stroyed by U.S. troops. 
Fry, John, sr. ________ Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bilL Claims. __________ ---- ---- ---- ------stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Fry, John W. and M. Payment of award of account- 4~ 1 House bill.. Claims ___________ No amendment 
J., executors of ing officers of Treasury De-
William Fry. partment. 
Fry, Joseph C ........ Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims ... ________ ------------------stroyed by U. S. tl'oops. 
Fry, Joseph H ________ Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bilL Claims ___________ ---- ---· ---- ------stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Fry, Michael, estate Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims _______ .... ---- ---- ---- -- ----of. stroyed by U.S. troops. .. 
Fry, Michael, estate Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims.······---- ---- .......... --------- ~ of. stroyed by U. S. troops. 
F~,M. J. and John Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims. __________ No amendment 
. . exeQ1 tors o f ing officers of Treasury De-
-W1111am l!'ry. partment. 
Fr1, N atha.n, as- Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to s gnee of. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 255. House bill. 
Fry, Noah ____________ partment. Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims. __________ -- --------·-------
stroyed by U . S. troops. 
~ 
I-< 
0 ::::: Pt 
Q;, :a I-< 
'M 
'o 0 
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------ -- ---- -- ....... -
Remarks. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Oct. 1, 1890. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 























Fry, SamueL---- · ···1 Refer t o Court of Claims for I 48 I I I SenatebllLI Claims ___________ , __________________ , _____ _f 1587 
property destroyed in civil 
disturban ces in Kansas Ter-
ritory, 1855-'56. 
2 House bill. Pensions. ____ ·--· No amendment 1858 6732 Passed _________ , Approved Mar. 3, 1887. Fry, Gen. Speeds ____ P en sion. _________________________ 49 Fry, William, execu- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL Claims. ______ --·· No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. tor of. ing offi cers of Treasury De- p:1ssed. 
partment . - -----
Amended and Approved Juiy 5, 1884. Fryar, J.M., and E. Paymen t of award or account- 48 1 House bill. Claims.·---·----· No amendment 656 5377 D. G. Bennett, ad- ing officer s of Treasury De· passed. 
minis tra t ors of p artm ent. 
J ames Fryar. 
48 1 H ouse bill. P en sions __ ______ [. ___________ __ ____ 4379 Frybar ger , Maj. W. 
Pension . _______ __________ ________ 
------w. 
Frybarger, Maj. W. P ension __ _______________________ 48 2 House bilL 
w. -- --- --- ---- -------- No amendment 1036 4379 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 14, 1885. 
Frye, Edward A _____ _ R eadjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appr opriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t'-4 as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. H Frye, H annah L. M .. _ E xten sion of patent .... ________ 51 1 Petitions .. Patents·----··--- ------------------ ------ ------ -- ---- ---- -------- U). 1-3 Frye, w. c ____________ Di1'fer en ce in salary _____________ 48 1 House bill. Appropria tions _ Amendments._ -~ ---- 7380 Passed ____ . ___ • __ Approved July 7, 1884. F ryer,James J _______ Compen sation for Indian dep- 51 1 Pet 'n and Indian Depreda- ------------------ 2852 ------ ------ -- ---- 0 redations. Sen. bill. tions. Fryer, Lydia F _______ Pension. _________ ·----· __________ 51 1 House bill. Pensions ______ __ 9627 t'zj ............ _____________ ------ -- ----- -- ---- -- ----·Fryer,Lydia F _______ P ension ____ --------·- ______ ...... 51 2 H ouse bill. -- -- - ----- -- ---- ... ......... No amendment 2571 9627 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
~ Fryer, Q. C. , admin- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims. __________ No amendment 183 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ~ istrator of John ing officers of Treasury De-
H Cummings. p artment. 
1 House bill. ~ Fuchs, Mrs. Barbara. Pension ____ .... __________ ·--- ____ 49 Pensions ________ No amendment 1012 6489 ------------ .. .. ........ ~ F uchs, Mrs. Barbara. P en sion·--------·-·-·--------·-· 49 2 House bill_ ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ------------------ ------ 6489 Passed. ________ Approved Jan. 3, 1887. 1-3 Fuchs , VVilliam ______ Payment for damages caused 49 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments-._ .. .:.;;. .. .,_ 9726 -Passed __ "·-- ____ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. t:,!j by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
0 Fudge, Henderson ·--1 Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims_. ________ . No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar.1, 1883. ~ ing officers of Treasury De-
~ p artment. ____ , 
H 
Fugate, Nancy -------1 P ayment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL ClaimiJ ___________ No amendment 656 f>377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884 ~ ing officers of Treasury De-
passed. I rn p artment. 
Passed._-_·:_-_-: _~ Approved Mar. l, 1883. Fugate, William K --1 Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 ing office1·s of Treasury De-
partment. 
Fuger, Frederick ___ _j Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ A1i¾~~~~~m.to 1------110896 I Passed__ _______ ! Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 255. 
partment. 
Fuget , Sarah A., ad- , Payment for property lost. ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendme:11-tto 1------164371 Passed _________ ! ApprovedMar.30,1888. ministratrix. Doc. 101. House bill. Fugett, Charles F __ .. Reimbursement for loss of 48 2 Senate bill. Naval Affairs. ___ Amendments._ . _____ 2387 __________________ :property by wreck of U. s. 
steamer Tallapoosa. 
Fugett, Charles F ·---1 Reimbursement for loss Of 49 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs. ___ ! No amendment! 
















Alphabetical list of p1'iuate claims, etc.-Continued. 
How <7l 
00 ~ brought Committee to Nature of re-Nature or object of claim. <V ,... 0 before the which referred. port. 
b.O ~ Senate. A 00 
0 <V 
0 en 
_ Reimbursement for loss of 50 1 Senate bill_ Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 
pr operty by wreck of U. S. 
steamer 'l'allapoosa. 
_ Reimbursement for loss of 51 1 Senate bill. Na val Affairs ____ No amendment 
property by wr eck of U. S. 
steamer Tallapoosa. 
. P ayment of awar d of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims __ _________ Amendment ___ 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Arrears of pay an d bounty -____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
. Compensation for proper ty de-
stroyed by U . S . officials. 
51 1 Sen ate bill_ Claims ___________ ------ ------·------
. Arrears of pay _______ __ _________ 50 1 Sen a te Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims ___________ Amen dm ent ___ 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Claims allowed by the account - 51 1 Senate E x. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
ing officers of Tr easury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment. 
P r oper ty lost in militar y ser v- 51 1 Sen ate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
ice. Doc. 211. House bill. 
P aym ent of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 
ing olflcer s of Treasury De-
partment. P ension _____ ___ ______ __ __ ____ ___ _ 49 1 Senate bill_ Pensions _________ ------------ -- ----P ayment of awar d of accoun t- 48 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 
ing officer,; of Treasury De-
p ar tm en t. 
Payment or a.ward or account - 48 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No a.mendruen t 
ing olflcers of Treas ury De-
p artment. 
P aymen t of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 
ij:l.g officers of Treasm·y De-
partm ent. 
..:l ,... 
0 ;:::i p. 
<V ;8 ,... 
..... ..... 
0 0 
0 0 z z 
363 869 
-- ---- 724 
-- ---- 10666 















P a ssed _________ 
Passed _________ 














Presented to the Presi-
dent Oct. 9, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1889. 
Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
























Fulkerson, William I Payment o! award otaccount- j 4711 I House bill.I Claims. ··········I Noamendmentl 347 I 3869 I Pa.,sed .••• ·----1 Approved May I, 188~ 
R., estate of. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Fulks, Elizabeth _____ Pension __________________________ 47 1 Housebill __ Pensions _________ Noamendment 419 1579 Passed _________ Approved May 11,1882. 
Fulks, William R ____ Payment of award o:!' account-14912 I House bili_j Claims __________ _j Amendment __ J ____ Ji0666 I Passed _________ j Anproved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Fullbright, Jesse _____ , Payment of award of account- I 50 j 1 I House bilLj Claims .. ----·····! Amendment---1------1 6514 I Passed _________ , Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Fullbright, Miles, Payment of award of account- I 50 j 1 I House bilL! Claims ___________ , Amendment---1------1 6514 I Passed _________ , Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
special administra- ing officers of Treasury De-
tor of Jesse Full- partment. 
bright. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ 6437 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Fuller, Albert L ______ Arrears of pay __________________ Amendment to -------Doc.101. House bill. Fuller, Andrew ______ To restore to pension roll _____ _ 49 1 House bilL Pensions. ________ No amendment 359 1351 Passed __ ____ ___ Law by limitation, t:"' 
May 8, 1886. .... Fuller, B,F ___________ Reimbursement of expense in 51 1 House bilL Appropriations _ Amendments __ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. m ------- 1-3 investigating habits of insects. 
1 Abproved Sept. 30, 1890. Fuller, B.F ___________ Reimbursement of expense in 51 House bill Appropriations . Amendments __ ------ 11459 Passed _________ 0 investigations!in ornithology 
51 2 1-:,;l Fuller, B. F ___________ Reimbursement for money ex- House bilL Appropriations_ Amendments __ ------ 13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. pended for investigation in '1j ornithology in 1889_ pj Fuller, Caroline ______ , Payment for damages caused 49 1 House bilL Appropriations _ Amendments __ ------ 9726 Passed __________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 1-4 by improvements on Fox and ~ Wisconsin rivers. 1---Fuller, Caroline M---1 Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.SO, 1890. 1-3 by improvements on Fox and Doc. 20ti. House bill. t_zj 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Fuller, Charles A ----1 Increase of pensi~n __ ___________ 48 1 House bill_ ------ ---- ---- -- ---- No amendment 822 5195 Passed _________ Approved July 5, 1884. 0 Fuller, C. o __ _________ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ -- ---- ..... ------ ---- 2302 ---- ---- .. --- .. ----- t"4 tions. & H.Ex. 1---
Doc. 77, I-! 
49th Con., ~ 
2d s_ f/.2 Fuller, C. o ___________ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ____ do _______ Claims ___________ ---------·-------- ------- 2643 .... ---- ......... ---- -·--tions. 
Fuller, C. o ___________ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 _ ___ do _______ Indian Affairs ___ .... ---- -- ---- -- ---- .., _____ 3056 -- ------ ----------tions. 
Fuller, Damie ________ Pension _________________________ 49 1 Senate bilL Pensions ________ 2522 Fuller, Davis w ______ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL Claims ______ _____ No amendment -i9tir 7321 ~ Passed _____ ----1 Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Fuller, E. C ··--------1 Compensation for loss by In- 48 1 Papers and Claims ___________ Adverse ______ -- ------ 804 ,------------------dian depredations. Sen. bill. 
Fuller, E. C --···-···· Compensation for loss by In- 49 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ -- ---- ........... ---- ........ ............. 
47 1-·----------------dian depredations. 
Fuller, E. C ---~-----· Compensation for loss by In- 50 1 Senate bilL Claims ___ ________ ---- ---- ---- -- ---- ------ 152 ---· ---- ----------\ .-dian depredations. 0 
-1 
~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
111 How 
<1l i::l brought Committee to Nature of re-Cln.imn.nt. Nn.ture or object of claim. cl) 
ti .s before the which refe-rred. port. 11) Senate. A 11) 
0 Q) 
0 r:n 
Fuller, E. C., 6& ai_ ___ Compensation for Indian dep- 50 1 Senate bill. Claims __ _________ ---- ---------- ----redations. Fuller, E. c ___________ Compensation for Indian dep- 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ---- ---------- ----reuations. 
Fuller, .Ferdinand-·· Refer to Court of Claims for 
property destroyed in Kan-
48 1 SenatebilL Claims ___________ ·--- ---- ---- -- ----
sas '.rerritory in civil disturb-
ances, 1855-'56. 
Fuller, George R _____ Claims allowed by the account- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.132. House bill. 
Fuller, Henry ____ ___ 
pa.rtment. 
Payment or award of account- 47 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment, 
iug officers or Treasury De-
partment. Fuller, Henry c ______ Arrears of pay----------·------· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc. 255. House bill. Fuller, Henry c ______ Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.255. House bill. 
partment. 
Ful ler, Henry D ______ Pension. ________ _________________ so 1 Petition ___ Pensions ________ -- --·- -- ---- -- ----Fuller, Isaac D _______ Increase of pension _____________ 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions-------- ---- ---------- ----Sen. bill. Fuller, John __________ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. Fuller, John __________ Pay and allowances. ___________ 51 1 Senate bill_ Military Affairs_ Adverse _______ Fuller, JohnB. _______ Pension _____________________ _____ 49 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ No amendment Fuller, N. A ___________ Balance of salary due him. ____ 47 2 House bilL Appropriations _ Amendments __ Fuller, N. A ___________ Reimbursement for amount of 48 2 House bill_ Appropriations _ Amendments._ 
Fuller,Perry _________ a forged check. 48 Senate bilL Claims. __________ Refer to Court of Claims for 1 -- ---------- ------property destroyed in civil 
disturb:i.nces 1n Kansas Ter-
ritory, 1855-'56. 
SenatebtlL Claims--·--··---- No amendment Fuller, Samuel W., Release from liability __________ 51 1 
estateo!; suretyon 
bond of James D. 
&eymert. 
~ 
""' 0 p.. 2 cl) 
""' - "o 0 







-- ---- 10896 






-- ·--- 1587 
971 2310 
I 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
------ -- ---- ---- --







------ ---- ---- ------ ------ ---- -- ----
Passed _________ 
Indef. postp'd_ 






Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1883. 





















Fuller , Samuel W., 
es tate of; s urety on 
bond of James D. 
R eymert. 
Fuller, Sarah T., et 
~ at. 
~Fuller, T. J __________ _ 
~ 




Fuller, William __ ·-·· 
Fuller, William A. 
o:i M. , administr~itor 
00 of John L eamy. 
Fuller, William A. 
M.. administrator 
of John Leamy. 
Fuller, William A. 
M. , administrator 
of John Leamy. 
Fuller, William G __ _ 
Release from liability_ .. .... ____ I 51 I 2 I Senate bilL!-- -·········-··· •••• 1 ..•.••••...•••••.. 1 .••••. 1 2310 1 ....•••••••••••••• 1 Approved Feb. 16, 1891. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
p artment. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
P ayment for property lost ____ _ 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801, on account of ship 
Raven . 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 








House bilL Claims_---· ______ Amendment ___ 2685 12384 Passed_-··· •••. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
House bilL Claims_ ..••••••.. Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed_ .••. ··-- Approved May 17, 1886. 
House bill. Claims .•••....•.. No a.mendment 83 989 Passed ..•••••• _ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed_ .... -··- Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Doc.101. House bill. 
House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments __ ------ 12571 
House bill. Appropriations -1 Amendments_ .1-.•.•. 111459 I Passed _____ ··•· 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 I 21 House bilLI Appropriations -I Amendments--1······113658 I Passed •..•••••. j Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Raven, Thomas Reilly, 
ma.ster. 
Arrears of pay--···---··--·--··-! 50 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 
Fuller, Wm. Palmer_ Payment of award of Court of 50 
Claims. 
Doc.186. 
House bill. Appropriations. 
Passed __ ·······1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. House bill: 
Amendments __ ------ 10896 Passed_ ·····-- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
.Fullerton, Anthony Pension_-·--·-···-· ....••.•.. ____ 50 
M. 
Fullerton, Anthony Pension ______ ····-·---·--·-··-·-- 51 
M. 





Fullington, Moses __ _ 
Fullington, Moses __ _ 
Fulmer, Bennett ____ _ 
Fulmer, Wending __ ._ 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Pension __ --------------·- --------1 47 
Arrears of pay --·····-··-···----1 50 
Pension __ .•.. -· •••• -· .•••.•.. ·---
Pension _____ --··· -·-· -·-- ______ _ 
Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
4811 48 2 
50 1 
Claims allowed by the account- I 51 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Pet'n and Pensions ...••• __ -- ---- -- ---- ----.-- ------- 2404 .. ----- .. --- -- -- ----Sen. bill. 
Papers and Pensions -··· ···- .... ---- -- ---- ------ .............. 446 --------------------Sen. bill. 
House bill. Claims_-···-····· No amendment 347 3869 Passed- ..•.... -! Approved May 1, 1882. 
Papersttnd Pensions_--·· .••• Adverse ___ .-··- 549 W 6 Indef. postp'd_ 
Sen. bill. 
sbngJ:l~l· Appropriations - A¥i~~~~i~ro --···- 108~0 I Passed .•••••••• j Approved Oct, 19, 1888. 
House bilL Pensions--······-·····-----·-------·---- 4708 
House bilL -····--------------- Adverse _____ ·-· 971 4708 \ Indef. postp'd_ 
House bilL Appropriations_ Amendments __ ----·-10896 Passed ___ _____ _J Approved Oct.19,1888. 
Senate Ex. 
Doc. 211. Appropriations ., ..••••••••••.• ····•-· •••. , -· ····•-····· ••••.••.••.. 
Fulton, Emma ____ ··-
Fulton, Emma_ .. -·-
Fulton, James A-···· 
Pension ___ .·- ..•••...••.•••...•.. 
Pension __ .....•..•...••.•.... -··· 
Arrears of pay .••••••••.••..•••• 51 11 I House bilLI Pensions ········1··················1-·····1· 9019  2  il  ····--··--·-·· · No amendment 2461 1 Passed ..•••.... , Approved Mar. 3,1891. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations • Amendment to .. .•.. 6437 Passed .•••••••• A:pproved Mar. 30, 1888. 
























Alphabetical list of pi-ivate claims, etc.-Continued • 
.; 
"' 0 
.,l How A 
00 id brought Committee to Nature of re- Q) Claimant. No.ture or object of claim. Q) "' 6i: 0 before the which referred. port. .... .... 0 en Senate. ~ 00 0 0 Q) 
C (fl z . 
Fulton, John w· ..••.. Arrears of pay ..•.•. ............ 50 l Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------
Doc.101. House bill. 
Fulton, Levi T ....... Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to -· ----
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Fulton, M. A., Silas Relief from llabllity on bond ... 51 l Papers and Claims ...•.••.... No amendment 871 
Staple:-, et at. Sen. bill. 
Fulton. M. A., Silas Relief from liability on bond ... 51 2 Papers and -------------------- ·---------·--·---- -------srn •. les, d al. Sen. bill. 
Fulon, Mathew H .•.. Reimbursement for postal 49 2 House bill. Post-Offices and No amendment 1889 
:funds stolen. Post-Roads. 
Fulton, Matthew H .. Reimbursement :for postal 50 1 House bill. Post-Offices and No amendment 1924 
funds stolen. Post-Roads. 




Fultz, Francis M ..•.. 
ritory, 18">5-'56. 
Payment of award of account· 48 l House bill. Claims ........... No amendment 656 
ing oftlcers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
51 2 Fultz, Matilda. J ...•. Compensation for Indian dep- Petition ... Indian Der,reda- -- ---------- -- ---- ------redations. tions. 
Funderburk, D. B .... Payment of aw4rd of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims ........••• No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury De-
Funk, Christopher C. 
partment. 
Pension ...•..••.•..••••.•.•...••. 51 l House bill. Pensions ....... . No amendment 1207 
Funk, George .....•.. Pension ...•..••..••...•..••...••. 50 1 Papers and Pensions .......• ·------------· ---- ·-----Sen. bill. 
Funk, Jacob L., ad- Payment o:f award of account- 50 2 House bill. Claims ....•...... Amendment ... 2685 
ministrator of. ing officers o! Treasury De-
Fnnk, John T., de -
partment. 
Commutation of rations ..••.... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ceased, Mrs. Eliza- Doc. 255. House bill. 
beth Funk, execu-
trix o:f 
Funke, Anna S ....•.• Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to -- ----
by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
\V isconsin rivers. 
Funke, C'atbal'ine . ... Property lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendmentto ..•.•. 
ice. Doc.211. House bill. 
Funkhouser. Ju.cob .. Pousion .. ..•. .................... 48 2 House bill. Pensions .. ·-····· No amendment 1559 
~ . - ._ 
·a 
.0 How disposed of Remarks. .... in the Senate. 0 
0 
z 
6437 Passed ...•• : ••. Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
9726 Passed ...•..... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
2310 Passed . .••.•••. 
2310 ---- -- ......... ....... ---- Approved Feb. 16, 1891. 
1753 Passed ......••. Examined and signed. 
2710 Passed ......... Approved Sept. 6, 1888. 
1587 ---- ---- ---- -.. --- . 
5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. 
..,, ------ ---- ---- ---- -- ---· 
3869 Passed .....•• _. Approved May 1, 1882. 
7958 Passed ••••.••.. Approved June 25, 1890. 
1722 -- ---- -- -- ---- ----
12384 Passed ...••.... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
10896 Passed ..•••.... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
11459 Passed.·-·· •••. Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
11459 
1 
Passed ...••.••• Approved Sept.30, 1890. 






















Fuqua, John Wesley, Payment of award of account· f 50 11 I House bilL \ Claims .... ·-···-·1 Amendment .. -J-----·1 6514 I Passed _________ , Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
heir at law of ing o fficers of Treasury De· 
Charles D. Fuqua. pf;~:!~tf award of account. I 49 I 2 I House bilL I Claims __________ .l Amendment .. -1-----·110666 I Passed. --------1 Approved Mar. 3, 1887. Fuqua, S. Q ., admin-
istrator of Samuel ing officers of Treasury De· 
Fuqua. -partment. 572 I 4731 I Passed. ________ j Approved May 17, 1886. Fuquay, John R.---·· Payment of award of account- I 49 I 1 I House bill .I Claims ____ _____ _ . j Amendment ... j 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. . . 
FUl·bay, Lewis W., I Payment of a wacd ot account- I 47 I 2 I House btll. I Clatma ........... I No amendment! 1065 I 7321 I Pa.ssed.. . ...... I Approved Mar. l, 1883. 
administrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
Thomas F urbay. partment. . . 
Furbush, SamueL ... Arrears of pay ------------------1 50 11 I Senate Ex. Appropnat10ns. Amendment to ··---· 110896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Furgeson, Dennis .... Arrears of pay----------·---- --- 50 1 Senate ·Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to --·---·· 10896 P assed ________ . Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. t4 
Furgeson, Martha Pen sion. __ -· -------- - ------·----. 51 2 House bilL Pensions-----·-· No amendment 2216 13297 Passed _~ --- .. -· Approved Feb. 28, 1891. 
H 
r,:i. 
A. Wood. 1-3 
Furgeson, Ruth E .. Pension.·-· .... __ ---·-·····-- .... 51 2 House bill . Pensions ________ No amendment 2298 12305 
Passed. ________ Approved Feb. 28, 1891. 
Furguson, David, ex- P ayment of award of account· 47 1 House bilL Claims. __________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed. ________ Approved May 1, 1882. 0 
ecutor of Hugh ing officers of Treasury De· lzj 
Furguson. part ment. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Furguson, Mary E., Commutation of rations ________ _.,. _____ 6437 Passed_·--- ___ _ 1-Tj 
widow of Benj a- Doc.Hi!. House bill. ~ 
min Furguson. H 
Furling, John S-- -·-- Increase of pension ___ .. ____ -- -· 51 2 Paper s and Pensions -----"-- Amendment ... 2139 4809 Amended and Approved Mar. 2, 1891. ~ 
Sen. bill passed. ti> 
Furlong, James, ad- Payment of award of Court of 51 1 House bilL Claims ___________ ----- ................. _ .. _____ ------ 7616 ------- ---------· ·- 1-3 
ministrator of. Claims. t_zj 
Furlong, J ames, ad- Payment of award of Court of 51 2 House bilL -- ---- -- ---- ---- ......... No amendment . ----- 7616 P assed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
ministrator of. Claims. 0 
Furlong, Patrick ____ Pension _____ _______ .- -·-- .. . . ____ 48 1 Petition ... Pensions- ·-- --·· -- ........ ------ ..... ---- .... .......... -----· -- ---- -- ---- -- ------ t4 Furlong, P atrick ____ Pension .. __ . . .... ______ ------ ____ 48 2 ---- -··------· -- --- --- -------- -- -- Bill----·------- 1140 2610 Passed. ________ Approved Feb. 28, 1885. P> 
Furlow, James 'I' .... Pension-----·····--------------- 51 1 House bill_ Pensions ________ No amendment 1203 3585 Passed.·-·-···· Approved .June 24, 1890. H 
Furman, B. B., et at.. Confirmation of land title ______ 51 l Petition ___ Private Land _________ ......................... .............. -- ...... __ _ ---- ~ 
Claims. ~ 
Furman, C. M., et al._ Confirmation of land title ______ 49 1 Petition ... Public Lands ____ ---- .... -- ---- ----- .. ------ ------ ----............................... Furman, C. M., et al__ Confirmation of land title. _____ 50 1 Petition ... -- ---- ---- ........ ------ -- ---- -- ---- -- -- -- ------ -- ......... ·-----· -- --- -----· Furman, C. M., et al.. Confirmation of land title .. __ __ 51 1 Petition ___ Private Land .................................... ........... ............ 
Claims. 
Furman, C. M ··"··--· Payment of fees as assistant 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------10896 Passed _________ \ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. district attorney U.S. court. Doc. 270. House bill. 
Furman, Edwin S ___ Pension ...... --- - ____ . ....... ____ 51 1 House bill Pensions _____ ___ _ No amendment 622 2710 Amended and Approved May Z7, 1890 . 
Furman, Julia, et at._ Confirmation of land title ______ 51 1 Petition ... Private Land 
passed. 
Claims. ------------------ ...................................... 




. ····r ............ .... 
Furman, .:Wilkeson __ Arrears of pay------ ~---· _. ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed·--------1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. I-'-




Furnald, Susan G ____ 
FUroey, William _____ 
Furniss, .James S ____ 
Furniss, .Tames S ____ 
Fun, ~lnrion _________ 
Furrow, John ________ 
Funy, James W .. es-
tate or. 
Fuson, Milton ________ 
Fuss, John ___________ 
Fussell, Linnrous ____ 
Fussell, Linnreus ____ 
Fussell. Linnrous ____ 
Fusselman, Nelson __ 
Futul'e City, towboat, 
owners of. 
Future City, towboat. 
owners or. 
G Company, Fil·st U . 
S. Artillery. 
.Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued • 
.p 
I-< 
0 ;::l ai How p. 
rll i::l brought Committee to Nature of re-
Q) ~ 
H~~:~sii~:te~f Nature or object of claim. 
Q) i:, 
I-< £ before the which referred. port. 'o 'H c,o 0 
A rll Senate. 0 0 rll 0 Cl) 
0 U) z z 
Pension __________________________ 51' e Pet'n and Pensions _________ No amendment 2196 5022 Passed _________ 
Sen. bill. 
Payment of award of account- 48 I House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and 
in;r officers of Treasury De- passed. 
partment. Pension __________________________ 49 1 Petition ___ Pensions ________ Bill ____________ 1117 2454 ----------·-------Pension __________________________ 49 2 Senate bilL -------------------- -----· ----··------- ------ 2454 Passed _________ Pension ______ ____________________ 51 1 Pet'n and Pensions ________ ------------------ ------ 2224 ------------------Sen. bill. Arrears or pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Property lost in military serv- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ·----- 13658 Passed ____ ____ _ 
ice. Doc. 67. House bill. 
Honorable discharge ___________ 51 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs_ Adverse ________ 865 2398 Indef. postp'd. 
Payment of award or account- 47 2 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ 
ing officers or Treasury De-
partment. Arrears of pay ______ ____________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed _________ 
Docs. 211, House bill. 
217. 
Claims nllowed by the account- 51 1 SenateEx Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed _________ iug officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment. 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendrnen t to ------ 11459 Passed _____ ____ in_g otlicers of Treasury De- Doc.211. House bill. 
partment (balance on mile-
age). 
Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 SeuateEx. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _____ ____ Doc.132. House bill. 
To authorize Court of Claims 51 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ ------------------ ------ 1481 Indef. postp'd. to consider claim for damage 
by collision with U.S. war 
vessels. 
To authorize Court of Claims 51 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ ------ -- ------ ---- --·--- 2572 ------ ---·--·-·-·· to consider claim for damage 
by coll1s1on with U. S. war 
vessels. 
Payment to each surviving 48 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs _ Adverse _______ 511 I 1586 1 Indef. postp'd_ 
memborwho was n.t the siege 
or ForL Pickens, Fioridn.. 
Remarks. 
Approved Feb. 28, 1891. 
Approved .July 5, 1884. 
Approved Feb. 19, 1887. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 11:l!H. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Sept.30,1890. 






















Gaantnar, 0. K ------[ Arrears of salary _______________ , 50 
Gaar, vVilliam A _____ Payment of award of account- 49 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Gabey, George-----·-/ Arrears of pay _________________ _l 50 
Gable.Alexander (see 
Alexander Goble) . 
Gable, C. A. F ________ J P ayment for damages caused I 51 
by improvements on Fox 
and Wisconsin rivers. Gable Philip _________ P ension ________ ______ __ __ ________ 50 
Gabriel, Judge _______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 
Gabriel, William __ ___ Payment for property lost _____ 50 
Gabriel, William F., Commutation of rations________ 50 i 2 
heirs of. 
Gabrielson, Otto G ___ Increase of pension ____ ____ __ ___ 51 1 
Gaby,H. H----··------ Commutation of rations _______ 50 2 





John H. Outlaw. 
Gaddy's company of 
Arkansas Home 
Guards. 
Gaeng, Christian ____ _ 
Paymen t of award of account- I 47 
ing 0:fflcers of Treasury De-
partment. 
P~operty lost in milit.ary serv- , 51 
ice. 
Payment of award of account- 49 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
For pay and allowances _______ _I 47 
Arrears of pay and bounty ____ I 50 I 2 
Gaetzschmann, W---1 Refund internal-revenue tax ___ l 51 I 2 
Gaffer, William, legal Confirmation of t,itle to land_ __ 50 
re pres en ta ti v e s 
and assigns. 
Gaffga, Jacob ____ ·---1 Readjustment of compensation 1 49 I 2 
as postmaster. 
Gaffga, Jacob _________ Readjustmentof compensation 50 
Gafney, Mrs. James._ 
Gage, George ________ _ 
Gage, Howard··----· 
as postmaster. 
To remove the charge of de- I 49 
sertion from the record of 
her late husband. 
Readjustment of compensation 150 
as postmaster. 
Arrears ofpaY--------·---·------ 50 
House bilLI Appropriations _I Amendments __ J------ 110896 1 Passed _________ ! ApprovedOct.19, 1888. 
House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 83 G89 Passed ________ _ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Senate Ex. / Appropriations -I Amendment to 1- - ----110896 I Passed _________ ! Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
1---- ---- -- ----, --- --- ---- --·- -- ----!-- ---- -- ---- -- ····I-- •••. , -- --- -1- ••••• ------ •••••. 
Senate Ex. 
Doc. 206. 











Appropriations -I Amendme:ntto 1-···--111459 I Passed __ ···----! ApprovedSept.80,1890. 
House bill. 
Pensions __ __ , ___ -----·------------------ ______ ·---- -- --·----··· -
Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 9726 Passed. ____ -·- - Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
House bill. 
Appropriations. Amendment to ·----- 6437 Passed_--·· ··-- Approved Mar: 30, 1888. 
House bill. 
Appropriations. Amendment to ·-----12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
House bill. 
Pensions ___ __________ _____________ --·--- 1949 ------ ----·-------
Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _______ ·-1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Rouse bill. 
Claims ____ •.. ____ No amendment 347 3869 Passed ____ ··--· Approved May 1, 1882. 
SenateEx. , Appropriations -1 Amendmeri.tto ,------,114591 Passed. ________ \ ApprovedSept.30, 1890. 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
House bilL Claims ____ •• _____ Amendment___ 572 4731 Passed ________ _ Approved May 17, 1886. 



















Appropriations -1 Amendmentto 1------112571 I Passed ___ • _____ \ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
House bill. 
Appropriations_ Amendmentto --·---13658 Passed __ . ______ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
House bill. 
Public Lands ____ l---···-----···-···1------1 9234 
Appropriations _ · -··- 1- • --- - 1- - ---- 1- --· ···- ---· --
Appropriations -1 Amendment ___ ,_···-- ! 4271 I Passed __ _______ 1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
2753 L •..•••••••••••••• 1 Military Affairs ., .••• -·-- __ 
Appropriations -1 Amendmentto 
House bill. 
Appropriations _ Amendmen t to 
House bill. 
-••••. ,10896 Passed_-·--··-- Approved Oct. 19, lS 
•••••• ,10896 1 Passed.···- ..•• 
1 



























How Ill Pt 
rn i:i brought Committee to Nature of re-
<D 
Nature or object of claim. F-1 Clntmnnt. <D 
~ before the which referred. port. 
.... So Senate. 0 A rn 0 0 <D z 0 r/1 
Gnge, IIownrd ....... Arrears of pay ............ ...... i50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Gnge. Jnmes D., ad- Payment of mileage as mem· 51 11 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. 
____ .. _ 
mtuistrato1· of ber of Congress. 
Jnml'S Laird. 
Gn~e. Joseph S ....... ······ ············ .... .............. 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------
Arrears of pay . .•. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . 50 I 1 Doc. 211. House bill. Gnge, Marion ..•• .•.. . Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ... .. -----
Doc. J86. House bill. 
Gnge.Mn.rk ...... ..... Balance of salary . .... .... .. .... 51 I 1 House bill· Appropriations . Amenclments. _ 'i209· Gag-non, Marcel. ..... Increase of pension ... . •. ....... 4.9 
1 
1 Senate bill. Pensions .... .... No amendment 
G n.imon. Marcel ..... Increase of pension ..... . . ...... , 49 2 Senate bill. ---- ---- ---- - --- --- - -- --------------- -- ----Gahagan. :-r. B ....... To correct the muster roll of .. 51 2 Senate bill. Military Affairs. No amendment 2-150 
Galmg-an , Thomas H. Increase of pension._... .... .... 51 2 Papers and Pensions .... . ... ... .. ---- -- ---------- ------
I Sen. bill. 
Gnhag:..r, John ....... Payment for overtime served 49 I 1 Senate bill. Claims ........•.. -- ---- -- ---- ------ ------in U.S. mint a t, New Orleans. 
Gahogan , John ....... CompensM!on fo,· oven!me at I 50 I t Senate bill. Claims ........... ------------·----- .............. mint. :-rew Orleans. 
Gail & Ax ... .••....... To refund excess of tax on to- 48 1 Senate bill. Finance .. ........ ----·------- ------ ------bacco, cigars, etc., illegally I 
collected. 
Gail & Ax ..•..•••••••. To refund excess of tax on to· 49 1 Senate bill. Finance ....••.... ·- ---- -- ---·------ ------barco, cigar::;, etc., 1llega1ly ' I 
collected. 
Gail, G. W., & Ax . ... To refund excess of tax on to- 50 1 Papers and Finance ......... ------------------ ............... bacco, cigars, etc., illegally Sen. bill. 
collected. 
Gan, G. w., & Ax ...• To r efund excess of tax on to- 51 l Papers and Finance ......... -- ---- -- ---- ------ ---- --bacco, cigars, etc., illegally Sen. bill. 
collected. 
Gain, J ames ... .••.... Arrear s of pension .. . .......... 
1 
49 1 Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
Pensions ........ -- ------ ................ . -- ------
Gaines, Jesse H .... .. Pension .. . ...... ... .. ..... ...... 49 1 House bill. Pensions ... , .... No amendment 548 
Gaines, Mrs. Mary E . Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims ........... No amendment 347 
ing om,m ot Treasury De· 1 
Gaines, Myra Clark .. 
par tment. 
Laud claim..... ............. .. .. 47 1 Papers ..... --------------· -·- ------
Gaines, l\lyra Olarl, .. Laud patent . ... .....•.......... 47 1 Senate bill. Private L and -- ......... ---- ---- ----
Claims. 
:::l 
:E lf ~'riisf i~:te~f ...... 0 
0 z 
12571 Passed .....•... 
11459 Passed ..•••••.. 
114.59 Passed ......••. 
10896 Passed ....••••. 
11459 Passed ......... 
2363 -- -- -- -- ----------2363 P assed ...•..... 
5112 -- ---- -- ---- -- ----4.586 -- ---- -- ---- ------
1557 ------·------·-·--
2227 ------ ---- ---- ........ 
1535 -- ---- -- ---- ------
417 -- ......................... ----
528 ---- ......... ---- ------
1128 ---- ---- ---- ------
1430 ------ ------ ............ 
5234 Passed ....•.... 
3869 Passed . ........ 
Withdrawn .... "i344· ........ ---- ---- -- ~---
Remarks. 
Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Sept·. 30, 1890. 
Approved Feb. 19, 1887. 
Approved May 7, 1888. 






















Gaines, Myra Clark .. Grant of lands _____ __ ___________ 48 1 P et 'n and Private Land __________________ ---- .. -- 430 Sen. bill. Claims. 
Gaines, Myra Clark __ Grant of lands __________________ 48 1 House bill._ Private Land ------------------- ------- 1000 Claims. 
Gaines, Myra Clark __ Grant of lands __________________ 48 2 Rouse bill. Adverse ________ 1068 ~ I·'~.~:'.:~~~'.~:~.= Gaines, Myra Cl:l.rk, Land patent. ________________ ---- 49 1 Senate bilL Private Land --·- ---- ----- .. ----heirs of. Claims. 
Gaines, Myra Clark, Issue of land patent ___________ _ 50 1 Senate bill. Priv a·te Land ---- .. --- ---- .... ---- 531 __ ---- ---- ---- ----Heirs of. Claims. 
Gaines, Samuel M ___ Extension of patent ___ _______ __ 49 1 House bilL Patents ___ _______ -- ---- ---- -------- -- ......... 821 Gaines, Samuel M ___ Extension of p atent __ __________ 49 2 House bill. -- ---- ---- -- ---- ---- No amendment 1901 821 P"'sed .....••.. l ApPrOved Mar. 3, 1887. Gaines, Stephen G., Property lost in military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ............... 10896 Passed _____ __ __ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
administrator. ice. Doc. 255. House bill. Gaines, William _____ Arrears of p ay __ ___ _____ ___ _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment t o -- ---- 6437 Passed ____ __ ___ Approved Mar. 30,1888. Doc. 101. House bill. 
Gainesville, Fernan- Reimbursement of expenses in 51 1 Senate bill Appropriations_ ---- ---- ---- -- ---- .... .. .... .. 3516 --·---------------dina. and St. Au- suppressing yellow fever. t" gustine, Fla. H 
48 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended -and Approved July o, 1884. ~ Gaither, Johns ______ Payment of award of account- t-3 ing officers of Treasury De- passed. p artment. 
1 Pet'n and Claims ___________ 0 Gaither, Mrs. Re- , Compensation for damage to 51 -·-- -------------- .... ---- 2057 ...................................... l'zj becca. property by U. S. forces. Sen. bill. 
Gaither, Silas ________ Payment of award of a ccount- 48 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 1-"d ing officers of Treasury De- passed. 
~ partment. 
H Gaither, Varina R _ _ _ Compensation for property 50 2 SenatebilL Claims ___________ -- ---- ... -....... -- ---- ------ 3957 ---- ---- -- ---- ---- <l taken by U. S. authorities. 
l> Gaither, Varina B ____ Compensation for supplies 51 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ ........... ----·--- ·----- -- ---- 204 -------·--------- .. t-3 furnished U.S. Army. t_=rj Gaither , Varina B ____ P ayment of award of Court of 51 1 House bilL Claims ______ _____ 
. ----- ------ -- ---· ------ 7616 ~----- ---· -->- ----Claims. a Gaither, Varina B ____ Payment of award of Court or 51 2 House bilL ..... ---- ---- ------ ---- No amendment -- ---- 7616 P _assed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. t-t Claims. 
~ Galbraith, Ashley T _ Arrears of pay ___________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. >-I Doc.186. House bill. ------ ~ Galbra ith, DavidM., Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bilL Claims ___________ Amendment ___ . ----- 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. rn administrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Galbraith, Francis ___ Removal of charge of desertion. 51 2 Pet'n and Naval Affairs ____________________________ 4722
1 
___________ __ _____ 
Sen. bill. Galbraith, Francis Payment of award of Court of 50 1 House bilL Appropriations. Amendments __ ______ 6437 Passed ___ ______ l ApprovedMar.30, 1888. M. Claims. 
Galbraith, James A .. Payment of money _______ _____ 49 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ ------ 1482 Galbraith, James A.; Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment _ _._ 6514 I Passed _________ l Approved Oct. 19, 1888. administrator of ing officers of Treasury De-




• John c .... Re:ii::::~:~;compensat1oti I '° 11 I Senate:;( I Approprlations ·1 Amendmentt<i 1··-··r896 I Passed ..•••.... ! Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
>,-,-1. G lb ·th J hn J R . Doc. o . House bill. 
a rai , o . ---- e~dJustmentofcompensation 50 1 SenateEx. Appropriations. Amendmentto 10896 Passed Approved Oct- 19 1888 0 as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. ------ --------- · ' · -l 
~ 
.Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
'1l How 
Oil ~ brought Committee to Nature of re-Clo.imant. Nature or object of claim. (I) 
~ $l before the which referred. port. en Senate. A en 
0 (I) 
0 U) 
Galbraith, Rose Ann_ Pension _________ ·-------- ________ 48 1 House bilL Pensions _________ No amendment 
Gnlbrnith, WUliam. Payment of a.ward of account- 50 1 House bilL Claims _____ ______ Amendment ___ 
n.dm1uistro.tor of ing- ol'flcers of Treasury De-
Willin,m Dick. partment. 
Go.lbren.th. David, in Pension _____________ ____________ _ 48 1 Petition ___ Pensions ________ Adverse ________ 
beho.H or. 
Go.lbreo.th. John H., Payment of a.ward of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 
atluiinistra tor of ing officers of Treasury De-
Mary Ann Harrison. partment. 
49 
G~t;r:t~~tgr (~}o:~~ Payment of award of account- 1 Rouse bilL 
Claims ___________ No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De-
M. Whitthorne. partment. 
Galbreath & Stewart_ To refund amount of internal- 41 2 Senate bill. Claims. __________ --__ .... -- ------ ----
Galbreath & Stewart_ 
revenue tax illegally collected. 
To r efund amount of internal· 48 1 Senate bill. Claims. __ . _______ Amendment ___ 
Ga.lbren.th & Stewart_ 
revenue tax illegally collected. 
49 To refund amount of internal- 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ Adverse _____ ___ 
revenue tax illegally collected. 
Jalbren.th & Stewart_ To refund amount of internal- 49 1 Senate bill ---- ---------·-- ---- Report and bill revenue tax illegally collected. 535. Gale, Cordelia ________ Pension. _______________________ __ 48 2 House bill. Pensions __ _______ No amendment Jale, John ____________ Anears of pay _______________ ___ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ .Amendment to 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Gale. Owen T .. alias Removal of charge of desertion, 51 1 House bllL Military Affairs. --- --- -- ---- -- ----Thomas Mott. and honorable discharge. 
Jan. Francis (or .Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bilL Claims-----· _____ Amendment __ . 
Francis R.). ing o fficers of Treasury De-
Jallagher, Charles ___ 
partment. 
Compensationfor loss of prop- 50 1 Pet·n and Claims __________ . Adverse ________ 
erty by rebel cruisers. Sen. bill. 
Gallagher, Charles ___ To refer to Court of Claims 50 1 Pet·n and Claims ___________ ------------------claim for a refund of special Sen. bill. 
taxes. 
Gallagher, Charles ___ Reimbursement for customs 51 1 Pet'n, pa- Claims ___________ ---- ------ ---- ----taxes imprope?:ly exacted. pers, and 




SenatebilL Claims ___________ -- ---- -- ---- -- ----
Gallagher, Edward __ A ward of military court of 
claims. 





:E (I) ~ .... .... 
0 0 








- ----- 535 
425 2078 
1299 4548 













Agreed to ______ 
Passed _________ 
Passed _________ 






----- ------- -- ----
Passed. ________ 
---- ---- ----------
-- ---- ---- ---- ----
---- ---- --- -------
-· -- ---- ---- -----·-
-- ---- ---- ---- ----
Remarks. 
Approved July 4, 1884. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved June 22, 1886. 
Approved Feb. 26, 1885. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
























Gallagher, Edward .. A~!I!.s~f m~litary court of 14811 r Senateb~ll.l Cla~ms ... ----···-i-··---·-·-·-·-·-·-1-·----1 5;}8 •·····-------------
Gallagher, Edward, Award of military court of 47 1 Senateb1lL Claims. ____ . _____ ·----------"------ ______ 1887 •·-----------------









Award of military court of I 48 11 I Senate bill.I Claims ___________ l-----------------·1-·-···1 
claims. 598 •·-----·-----------
Stephen McDavitt. 
Pension-·---------------·-··---- 49 1 House bill. Pensions.·---·--· No amendment 322 3627 Passed .. _______ , Approved May 7, 1886. Gallagher, Mrs. Eliz-
abethK. 
6437 Passed ________ . Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Gallagher, James .... Arrears of pay .. ____ --·-·-·-··-- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------
Doc.101. House bill. Gallagher, John. _____ Pension._._··--·---·-----···---·· 50 1 Pet'n and Pensions.·---·--- Amendment .. _ 1238 2690 Passed. ____ ---· 
Sen. bill. t1 Gallagher, John _____ . Pension ______ --·-·--·--·- ____ --·- 50 2 Pet'n and ------ -------------- ·--- -- ---- ---- ---- ------ 2690 ---- ........ ---- -- ---- Examined and signed; H lfJ Sen. bill. presented. 8 Gallagher, John ______ Pension ... ··-- .. ··-- ··-- ··-- .... 51 1 Papers and Pensions. ________ No amendment 74 252 Passed .. _______ Approved May 27, 1890. 
Sen. bill. 
0 Gallagher, Jno., alias Pension._··-- .. ____ ··-··· ____ --·- 51 2 House bill. Pensions ..... ·--- No amendment 2050 4822 Passed.·--- ____ Approved Feb. 25, 1891. "".l John Grenner. 
Gallagher,L.B .. _____ Reimbursement for loss of 48 ~ Senate bill. Naval Affairs .... Amendments .. ------ 2387 ---- ---- ---------- >-"d property by wreck of U. S. 
~ steamer Tallapoosa. 
H Gallagher, L.B ... ---·1 Reimbursement for losil of 49 1 Senate bill. ~aval Affairs ____ No amendment 60 702 Passed .. _______ -<1 property by wreck of U. S. ti> steamer Tallapoosa. 8 Gallagher, L. B ______ .J Reimbursement for loss of 50 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ No amendment 363 869 Passed. ________ Presented to the Presi· ~ property by wreck of U. S. dent Oct. 9, 1888. 
0 steamer Tallapoosa. Gallagher, L. B .. _____ J Reimbursement for loss of 51 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ No amendment -- ---- 724 Passed.··--··-- t-t property by wreck of U. S. ti> steamer Tallapoosa. H 
Gallagher, Margaret., Pension .......................... 50 1 Pet'n and Pensions. ________ No amendment 397 5 Passed ......... Approved Aug. 13, 1888. ~ Sen. bill. rn Gallagher, Patnck ... Arrears of pay-···---·-····-·-··_ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to -- ---- 11459 Passed ......... Approved Sept. 30, 1890. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Gallagher, Peter···-- Amount due him under joint 47 1 House bill. District of Co- .... ---- -- --·--- ---- ------ 2223 Disch'd, and to resolution, approved Feb. 28, lumbia. Claims. 1867. 
Gallagher, Peter ..... I Amount due him under joint 47 1 House bill. Claims---·--·---- No amendment 175 2223 Passed .. ·--····1 Approved Apr.11, 1882. resolution, approved Feb. 28, 
1867. 
Gallagher, Peter, Compensation for supplies fur- , 47 1 House bill. Claims ........... No amendment 824 1608 heirs of. nished for Army. 
Gallagher, Peter, Compensationforsunpliesfur- 47 2 House bill. -- ---- - ---·- ---- ---- ---·-------------- ------ !698 1 Passed ......... ~pproved Jan. 19, 1883. heirs of. nished for Army. • 
Gallagher, Peter ..••. Arrears of pay and bounty.··-- ' 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 9726 Passed ... _..... pproved Aug. 4, 1886. ~ Doc. 218. House bill 0 
00 
~ 




in How p. 
a:, ~ brought Committee to Nature of re- ~ Nature or object of claim. ~ ~ Olnimnnt. ~ ~ before the which referred. port. .... bl) Cll Senate. 0 A Cll 
~ 0 ~ 0 (f1 
Gnllngher, Robert c_ For indemnity for certain 47 2 Petition_ .. Finance __________ --__ .. _ -- ---- -- ---- ------
bonds lost by fire . 
Gallagher. Thomas __ Arren.rs of pay ___________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------
Doc.186. House bill. 
Ga.llngber, W11linm .. Increase of pension. ___________ _ 50 1 Petition ... P ensions ________ 
Bill __ __________ 520 
Ga.llngller, William .. Increase of pension. ____________ 50 1 House bill. Pensions _________ No amendment 2379 
Gn.llo.gher, William .. Increase of pension. ____________ 50 2 House bill. 
Gallagher, Willinm .. Arrears of pay and bounty ____ . 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Gallaher, Benjamin Payment of a.ward of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims ____ __ _____ No amendment 656 
H., a.dministrn.tor ing officers o! Treasury De-
of. partment. 
Gallaher, George ____ . Payment or award of account- 50 1 House bill. Claims. __________ Amendment ___ ------ing officers of Treasury De-
Galla.her, John W ____ 
partment. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Gallaher, Mary B., Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 
administrn trix of ing officers of Treasury De-
Benj. H. Gnllnher. partment. 
Galla.hue, George ____ Arrears of pay __________________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------
Doc. 211. House bill. 
Galland, Jesse A _____ Payment of judgment of Court 
of Claims. 
51 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments._ ------
GallQ.rd, <Japt. Wash- Reimbursement for moneys ex- 51 1 Memorial Claims ___________ -- ---- -- ----. ----- -------ington. £ended in the recruiting serv- Legisla-
ce of the United States. ture of 
Iowa. 
Gallatin, Bureau, and Payment upon surrender of in- 50 1 Senate bill. Claims. _________ _ ------ -- ......... -- ---- ------
other counties, Ill. demnity certificate. 
Galla tine, Balthazar_ Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . --------·--------- ------by improvements on F ox and Doc. 94. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Galla tine, Balthazar_ Payment for dam:i.ges ca.used 50 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments __ ------
byimprovementson Foxand 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Galla.way, C. D _______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 s~;;_e l;f I Appropriations _ Amendmentto ______ 
House bill. 




















How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
-- ------ ---- -- ----
Passed _________ 
Passed _________ 










---- ---- ·--- -- ·-·-
--·- ---- ......... -· ----





Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Jan. 16, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Sel)t.30, 1890. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 





















m1n1strator o!Ber· 1ng officers of Treasury De-
Ga.lla.way,Thos.S.,a.d·1 Payment o! award o! account- I 49 I 2 
nard M. Patterson. partment. 
Gallegos, Francisco __ Payment !or Indian depreda-160 
tions. 
Gallegos, Francisco.-! Payment for Indian depreda- 51 
tions. 
Gallegos,JesusMarial Payment for Indian depreda· 51 
tions. 
Gallegos, Nazarla ____ I Payment !or Indian depreda- 50 
tions. 
Gallegos, Nazaria ____ j Payment for Indian depreda- 51 
tions. 
Gallegcs, Mazario _ .. j Payment for Indian depreda· 51 
tions. 
Gallegos, PedroB-.. -1 Payment for Indian depreda· I 50 11 
tions. 
Gallegos,Pedro B ____ Payment for Ind;an depreda-150 
tions. 
Gallegos, Pedro B ••• - Payment for Indian depreda- 50 
tions. 
Gallegos, Querino ____ Payment for IndMl.n depreda- 50 
tions. 
·Gallegos, Querino ____ P~roi:::_nt for Indian depreda- I 51 
Galleyan, Mary M ___ Pen,;on ______________ .. •••• I"' 
Gallich, William _____ Payment for cattle killed.for· 47 
use of the Indiana. 
Gallich, William----- Compensation for cattle killed 47 
at Neah Bay Indian Agency. 





















1st s . 
Senate bill 








2d s. ____ do ______ _ 




IndianDepreda- \ •••••••••••.••• _._\ •• _. __ \ 2898 ,-················· 
tions. 
Claims ••••••••••• \ •••••••••••• ------1 ••• _ . .I 2302 
Indian Depreda-
tions. 




Claims ••••••••••• ! •••••••••••••••••. I .•. _ ..I 2302 
Claims .•••..••••• \ ••••••••.......... 1-. ··-. I 2643 










Papers ____ _ 




~?~~~~~:::::::::i.~~.~~~~~~~~t~~~.l.~~=~-1 r::~T~~owith:·1 Approved June 19, 1886. 
























Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
u.i How 
al i:l brought Committee to Nature of re· N'ature or object of claim. Cl) Claimant. 




Gallich, William ..... 0
~J>~!!~tig~;%i:i:~~~l~~~ 
48 1 Senate bilL Claims .... . .• .... -------·----------
Gallich, William ..... 
at Nen.h Bay Agency. 
Compensation for :Property 
ta ken for use of Indian 
49 1 Senate bilL Claims ........... ---- ---- ----------
agency. 
50 1 Papers and Claims ..•••...... Gallick, William . .... Compensa t ion for property ------ ................. ----
taken by U.S. authorities. Sen. bill. 
Gallick, William .... Compensation for cattle used 51 1 Papers and Claims. _______ ... ------·------- ----
in maintaining Indians at Sen. bill. 
Neah Bay Agency. 
51 Galligan, James . .... Payment for damages ca.used 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
by improvements on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Galliher, Edward A .. Commutation of rations ....... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Gallion , John P ...... Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL Claims ........... No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
Gallion, Thomas Y .. 
partment. 
Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill. Claims ....•••.... No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Gallop, Martha A .... Pay ment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ....••.•... -- -- -- -- ----------
tions. & H. Ex. 
Doc. 34. 
Gallop, Martha A .... Payment for Indian depreda· 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda· ----- .. ·-----------
tions. & H.Ex. tions. 
Doc. 34, 
50th Con., 
1st s . 
Galloup, John ........ Pension ..... ... .............. .... 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions ..... .. .. ------------------
Gallcmp, John .... .... Pension .. .................. . ... . . 48 1 House bill. Pensions ......... No amendment 
Galloway, C. C ....... Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill. Claims ....... ... . No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De-
Galloway, Caswell G. 
partment. 
Inc.lemniflcation for property 
taken by U. S. forces during 







~ .... "o 0 















How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
-- ---- -- ---- ------
--------------··--






------ ---- ---- ----






Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 























Galloway, C. G., ad-
ministrator of Pen-
elope Galloway. 
Galloway, Fle tcher __ 








Galloway, Tilman __ _ 
Galloway, T. S. , ad-
ministrator of 
Jackey Armour. 
Galloway, T . S., ad-
minis tr a tor of 
Jackey Armour. 
Gallo-way, T. S., ad-
ministrator of 
James Marshall. 
Galloway, T. S., ad-
ministratO!' de bo-
nis non of James 
Marshall. 
Galloway, T. S., ad-
ministrator de bo-
n is non of James 
Marshall. 
Gallowa y, T. S., ad-
ministrator of 
Mary G. Willms. 
Galloway, T. S., ad-
minis tr at o r of 
Mary G. Wilkes. 
Galloway, T. S., ad-
ministrator of 
Mary G. Wilkes. 
Galloway, T . S., ad-
ministrator of 
Mary G. Wray. 
Galloway, 'l'. S., ad-
ministrator of 
Mary G. Wray. 
Galloway, T. S., ad-
min is tr at or of 
Mary G. Wray. 
Payment of award of a ccount-
ing officers of Treasury De-
p:1rt:nent. Pension ________________ __ _______ _ 
P ~.yment for da1nages caused 
by im pro vemen ts on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Arrears of pay ancl bounty ____ _ 
P ayment of award of account-
ing officers of 'l'reasury De-
partment. 
49 I ' I House bill. 
51 1 House bilL 
51 1 SenateEx. 
Doc.206. 
50 2 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 132. 
49 1 House bilL 






Claims __ ..••• ---· 
No amendment 83 989 
No amendment 1635 2427 
Amendment to 11459 
House bill. 
Amendment, to ------ 12571 House bill. 
No amendment 83 989 
Amendment __ _ 572 4731 Payment of award of account-
ing o fficers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 I 2 
Payment of award of Court of 51 
Claims. 
SenateEx. , Appropriations -1 Amendment to 1--····112571 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
House bilL Claims .......•••• -- --------------·---···· 7616 
Passed _____ ··-- Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Passed .••.. ···- Approved Sept. 29,1890. 
Passed_ ...•.•.. Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Pass.ed_ •••• ··· - Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Passed_ .•••.••• Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Passed_ ..•.••.. Approved May 17, 1886. 
Passed_ ..••.••• ! Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Payment of award of Court of 51 I 2 I House bilL 
Claims. 
··············-··-I Noamendmentl---···1 7616 I Passed_ .••.•••. ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Paymentforpropertytaken by 150 
U. S.Army. 
Payment of award of Court of 51 
Claims. 
House bilLI Claim.s __ ·········l--·········· 2952 
House bilLI Claims·-····--·-- 7616 
PayIJ?,ent of award of Court of I 51 I 21 House bilLj ...•.••.••.•.••••.•• 1 Noam.endm.entl--,····17616 I Passed ..•..••. -1 Approved Mar. 3,1891. 
Claims. 
Comuensation for supplies fur- I 51 
nished U- S. Army. 
Payment of award of Court of I 51 
Claims. 
Senate bilL I Claims 1773 
House bilLI Claims ."_ .••..••• J ................ ~1-- •••• I 7616 
Pay~entof award of Court of I 51 I 2 I House bilLl-······· · ···········1 Noamendm.entl---···17616 I PassecL .••..•.• I Approved Mar.3,1891. 
Claims. 
Compensation for supplies fur- I 51 
nished U. S. Army. 
Payment of award of Court of I 51 
Claims 
Senate bilLI Claims. ·········· '-··· ••...••••.•••• !- ••••• ! 1774 
House bilL I Claims . 7616 



























.,; p. . l:ll ~ br ought Committee to Nature ofre- <D Nature or object of claim. <D i... Clntmnn t. 61, 0 before the which r eferred. port. ...... -~ Senate. 0 A 0 0 <D 
0 rJl z 
Galloway, William ... Payment of posse voucher ..... 47 1 Sen ate bill. Claims ...... ..... ---- ......... ---- -- ---- --- ---
Galloway, " 'ilUn.m ... Payment of posse voucher _ .... 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ........... Adverse·····-- 844 
Gnlloway,\Villiam G. Removal of charge of deser · 50 l Mem'land Military Affairs . . - ..................... ------
tion. Sen. bill. 
Gnllown.y,1Y1llin.m G. Ilonorable discharge. ______ -·-- 50 1 ._ . . do ...... _ Military Affairs. Amendment_ .. 231 
Gnllown.)·. William Q_ Honorable discharge-·---·- ---- 50 1 Hom,e bill. ---- ------ ---- ------ ---- ---- ---- -------
Gnlloway,William G. To appoint and retire with 50 2 Senate bill. Military Affairs. -----------------· -----· rank or captain of infantry. 
Gnllup, Asa 0., heirs Compensation for property 49 1 Senate bill. Claims.·--- -·---- .... ---- -- ---- -- ---- . -----or. taken by U. S. military au-
thorities. 
Gallup, James B. ··-- Claims allowed by the account· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriat ions _ Amendment to ............. 
ing- otll.cers of Treasury De· Doc.211. House bill. 
Galon. Jasper R. _____ 
partment. 
Commutation of rations ____ --·· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to -- .... _ .. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Galt, Frank·-- ---·--- Payment for services as assist- 47 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments __ - - ----ant journal clerk to House 
o! Representatives. 
Gnlt, Frank----·----· Compensation for services to 48 1 H. join tres Claims ____ ___ ___ . No amendment .. -----journal clerk, House of Rep-
resenatives. 
Galt, Frank-·-·------ Payment for servires as Rouse 48 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments . . -- ----assistant journal clerk. 
Galt, Rogers H·--·--· Arrears of pay ...... ---· ____ -·-- 50 1 Sen ate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to .................. 
Doc. 255. House biE. Galt, W . F __ __________ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to .............. 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 21 1. House bill. 
Galt, William W ·----
partment. 
Arrears of pay ___ ___ ____ ___ _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amen dment to ------Doc. 255. House bill. 
Galveston. Ha r ris· Claims allowed by th e account· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. ------- .. ---------- .............. burg and San An· ing officer s of Treasury De· Doc. 211. 
tonio Rwy. Co. panment. 
Galyon, W. H ---·-·-- Payment or award of account- 50 1 Housa bill. Claims ___ ________ Amendment._. -·----ing officers o! Treasury De· 
pa1·tment. 

























____________ ,. ___ .,_ 
Indef. postp'd. 











P assed. ________ 
Passed _____ ---· 
Passed ....• ____ 




Approved Apr. 5, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Aug. 7, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1884. 
Approved July 7, 1884. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 




















Gambill, w, H. B .••. J Payment of award of acoount-149 11 I House b!lLI Clalms ........... l Amendment..., 57214731 I Passed.. ....... , App,·oved May 17, 1886, 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. . 
Gamble, A. A., admin- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL Claims _____ ______ No amendment , 347 3869 I Passed _________ ! Approved May 1, 1882. 
istrator of James ing officers of Treasury De-
Gamble. partment. 
Gamble, John, ad- Payment of award of account- I 47 I 2 I IiousebilL! Claims ___________ ! No amendment! 1065 I 7321 I Passed·--- =- ----! Approved Mar.!, 1883. 
ministrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
James Thompson. partment. 
Gamble,Josia:i,sr __ _ Paymentof awardofaccount-14711 1 HousebilL! Claims ___________ ! Noamendmentl 
ing officers of Treasury De-
347 I 386,) I Paf>sed _________ l Approved May 1, 1882. 
pa,rtment. 
Gamble, Mllton, ad· 1 Payment ot award ot account- I 49 I l I House bill -I Claims ........... I No amendment! 83 I 989 I Passed ......... I Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Gamble, Moses _______ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill_ Claims .••••..•• -- Amendment _____ ____ 10666 Passed __ _______ Approved Mar.3,1887. 
t4 ing officers of Treasury De-partment. 1-1 
47 1 House bill_ Claims __________ _ No am endm ent 347 3869 Passed_ . ... ____ Approved May 1, 1882. 00 Gamble. Moses, ad- Payment of award of account- 1-3 ministrator of. ing otflcers of Treasury De-
Gamble, Thomas Q __ 
partment. 
49 1 House bill_ Appropriations _ Amendments .. 9726 Passed_ ..•• ____ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 0 Reimbursement of protest fees -- ----- lzj and expenses. 
Gamble, William, jr _ Payment for running-gear fur- 47 1 Papers and Claims ....•••. .• . -- -------- ....... ---- .... ....... 316 ---- ......... -- ---- ....... '"d nished the Army. Sen. bill. 
~ Gamble, William J __ Compensation for running gear 48 1 Pet'n and Claims _______ ..•. No amendment 92 436 Passed ..... ____ 1-4 of wagon furnished the U. S. Sen. bill. -< • Army.. _ . ~ Gamble, William J .. For runnmg gear of a six-horse 49 1 P apers and Claims .. ___ ..•••• No amendment 506 505 Passed. _____ ___ Approved June 28, 1886. 1-3 wagon furnished U.S. Army. Sen. bill. · t_:rj Gambrill, Horace J __ Restoration to the active list of 47 1 Senate bilL Commerce _______ -- ----........... -- ......... ------ 1258 ................................... the Revenue Marine Service. Q 
Gambrill, Horace J _ _ Restor ation to active list, Rev- 48 1 Senate bill. Commerce _______ -------- ----------. -- ---- 2067 -------------·---- ~ enue Marine Service, and pro motion in same. ~ 
Gambrill, James H --1 P ayment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. ~ ing officers of Treasury De- rs2 · 
p artment. 
Gambrill, U.S.------, Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -- ---- 10896 Passed. ____ ..•• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. a s postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. Gambske, Joseph ____ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to - ----- 11459 Passed. ________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. by improvements on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. Wisconsin rivers. Game, Harrison ______ , Arrears of pay __________________ 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendme:ntto 1------1 64371 Passed .•••.•••• ! Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Gamman, Alexander. Payment of award or account-
Doc.101. House bill. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ ApprovedMay17,1886. 
p artment. 
Gammell, Mary ...... 1 Pension .............. 50 1 Petition ... Pensions ........... Bill ............ 1 13112981' Passed ...•..... \ Approved June 4, 1888. Gammill, James N ... P~operty lost in military"serv_- 51 1 SenateEx. Appropnatwns. Amendmentto ..•••• 11459 Passed •...••••• ApprovedSept.30,1890. 1--L ice. 
0 Gammons, Nelson .•. Pension------------·-···-···--·- Doc. 211. House bill. · 48 1 House bill. P-tinsions •....•••• ·---------------·· ______ 6461 __________________ 00 
~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
.. oo I How { ... 
. ~ .:l brought Committee to Nature of re- ~ :0 How disposed of R k 
Cln.imo.nt. Nature or obJect or claim. ~ £ before th e which referred. port. 0 15 in the Senate. emar s. 
§ , ~ Sen ate. 0 0 
-------,-----------1--0 .I m z z 
Gnmmons. N elson ___ Pension _________________________ 48 2 House bill. . ___________________ No amendment 1013 6461 Passed _________ Approved Feb.14, 1885. 
Gamrou, LouisaF ___ Pension ___ ______________________ _ 51 1 Pet'n and P ensions ________ ------------------------ 3579 ------------ ------
Sen. bill. 
G::i.nby, Jonns s ___ ___ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appr opriations_ Amendme:11-tto ______ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 13·!. House bill. 
Gn.ndiu, William J __ Payment of award of Court of 50 1 House bilL Appropriations_ Amen dments __ ------ 4271 Passed. ________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Claims. 
Gandy. l\In.nrlce ______ Extension of patent ____________ 48 1 Pet'n and Patents __ ________ ------------------ ------ 2320 ---- --------------
Sen. bill. Gandy, Maurice ____ __ •ro grant patent _________________ 49 1 Se.:1ate bill. Patents ___ ___ ______ ___ _____________ ______ 1054 _________________ _ 
Gam1,Christopher ___ Pa.ymentofawanlofaccount- 49 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ Noamendment 83 989 P assed ________ _ ApprovedFeb.20, 1886. 
ing oflicers of Treasury De-
t pa.rtment. · _ . 
Gann, Elzy ___________ Paymentofawardo!account- 47 1 Houseb1ll. Claims ___________ Noamendment 347 3869 Passed _________ ApprovedMayl,1882. 
ing otlicers of Treasury De-
par tment. 
Gann, Ira, adminis- Ptiyment or awn.rd of accountr- 48 1 House bilL Claims _____ ______ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
trator of. ingo fl:l cers of Treasury De- passed. 
partment. 
Gann,James _______ __ Paymentorawardofaccount- 49 1 House bilL Claims ______ _____ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ ApprovedMay17,1886. 
ing offl.c:ers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Gann, Jesse, atlmin- Paymentofawaru of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims. _________ Noamendment 655 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1a84. 
isr;rator of Ira ing officers or Treasury De- passed. 
Gann. partment. 
Gann, William, heirs Compensationfor services ren- 50 1 Petition _ __ Cla ims __________________________________________________________ _ 
or. dered the United Statei, dur-
ing the war. 
Gannage, Rev. Smith Correction of date of muster __ 49 1 Papers and Military Affairs _________________________ 2184 _________________ _ 
P. Sen. bill. 
Gaunage,Rav.Smith Pay as chaplain, U. S.Army ___ 50 1 Papers and Military Affairs_ Adverse _____________ 2598 Indef. postp'd_ 
P. Sen . b ill. 
Gannaway,Edward, Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL Claims ___________ Noamendment 347 3869 Passed ____ ~---- Approved May 1,1882. 
administrator of ing officers or Treasury De-
Sarah Chickering. partment. 
Gannaway, Edward, Payment or award of account- 47 2 Bouse bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
administrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
























administrator of E. 
A.Horn. 
Gannaway, Edward, 
49 Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partmen t. 
Payment of award of account- I 49 
ing officers of Treasury De-
House bilLI Claims. ··-·-·--··I No amendment 83 989 I Passed ••••••••• ( Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
House bilLI Claims ••••• ·--·--1 Noamendment 83 989 I Passed ••••••••• I Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
administrator of 
~ Reuben Talley. 
~ Gannaway, RobertP _ 
partment. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
49 I 2 I House bilLI Claims-·---------1 Amendments .• 1-••••• 110666 I Passed •••••••• -1 Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
r'2 Gannon,LawrenceE_ Payment of judgment against 151 
District of Columbia. 
~ Gano, Phineas ______ _ Pension ____ _______________ _____ 47 1 
~~:~~iat1oiio-{rat1o-ns======== ~g l } ~ Gano, Phineas _______ _ I Ganoe, John P-----·-
~ 
Gans, George ________ _ 
(C Gantt, E. C., admin-
istrator of Mary 
Harris. 
Increase of pension--·------·---147 
Claims allowed by the account- 50 I 2 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Gappelt, I. G ________ _ Refund internal-revenue tax. --1 51 I 2 
Garaghty, Elizabeth_! Pension __________________________ l 49 
Garaghty, John ______ To refund overpayment on 50 
land entry. 
Garcia, Uaudelario ___ Payment :for Indian depreda- 50 
tions. 
Garcia, Cautlelario ___ Payment for Indian dep,eda-150 
tions. 
Garcia, Caudelario ___ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 
tions. 
Garcia, Charles w _ __ Claims allowed by the account- 51 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Garcia, Francisco, I Confirmation of title to land ___ l 48 
heirs of. 
Garcia, Jose __________ On private land claim No. 160 __ 151 
Garcia, Jose Maria __ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 
tions. 
Garcia, Jose Maria __ P~rment for Indian depreda- I 51 
,.ions. 



















•• __ do ___ •••. 
Pensions ________ Adverse ___ _ -··- 63 503 Indef. postp'd_ Pensions _________ Adverse ________ 28 587 Indef. postp'd _ 
Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _____ •••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. House bill. 
Pensions __ __ ____ Amendment ___ 283 1301 Passed_ •••• ____ Approved June 27, 1882. 
Appropriations_ Amendmentto -····- 12571 Passed_ ••.••••• Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
. House bill. 
Appropriations. Amendment to -····- 136581 Passed ..••••• __ \ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
House bill. 
Pensions _________ No amendment 1208 2366 Passed·-··--··- Approved Aug. 4, 1886, 
Public Lands ____ ----------------·- ______ 2;57 ---------···----·· 
Claims ___ • _______ ---·-·------·-···-···--- 2302 
Claims._. __ ·---·-'-·_ ..•..•••••••••• 1 •••••• 1 2643 
.•• _do _ --···-1 Indian Affairs ___ ,---· ____ ··········! 3059 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations -I Amendment to J-·-···111459 I Passed_·······-! Approved Sept.SO, 1890. 















Claims. - - •••••••••• 1 •••••• , -·····I-· •••..••••••..••. 
Private Land ,--····---·-·------i---···,--···-,-·····-····-------

























Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
~ 
"" How 0 00 p. 
tt.l d brought Committee to Nature of re· a:, Clnima.nt. Nature or object of claim. a:, "" to $ before the which referred. port. .... <12 Senate. 0 A <12 0 0 a:, 
0 C/1 z 
Garcia., Jose S11 berio _ Pt~:~t for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims_._ •• _ ••••• . ----- -- ---- ------ -------&H. Ex. 
Doc. 34. 




Garcia, Juan B ___ • __ . Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims_-·-······· .. ----- -- ---------- ------tions. &H.Ex. 
Doc. 34. 
Garcia, Juan B ___ • __ • Ptlo~!~t for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- -- ---- ------------ -- ----&H. Ex. t1ons. 
Doc. 34, 
50th Con., 
1st s. Garcia, Manuel ______ Arrears of pay ____________ .••••• 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ----Doc. 101. House bill. 
Garcia, Manuel. _____ Pension _________ ·-----··-·· __ ·-·- 50 1 House bill. Pensions __ ·-·--·- No amendment 1720 Garcia, Manuel. _____ Pension ______ ·-·· ________________ 51 1 House bill. Pensions_--·-·-·- No amendment 970 
Garcia, Vicente ___ . __ Payment for Indian depreda,- 50 1 Senate bill Claims_-· •••• -·-- ------. ------- ---- ------tions. &H.Ex. 
Doc. 3-t 




Garcia, Vincente .•••. Payment :for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims_ •••••••••• -- ---- -- ---------- ------tions. &H.Ex. 
Doc.34. 
Garcia, Vincente. ____ Ptlo~:~t for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda,- -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------&H. Ex. tions. 
Doc. 34, ,,. 50thCon., 
1st s. 
~ How disiosed of .... 
0 in the enate. 
0 z .. 
2302 ---- -------- -- -- --
2898 ---- ---- -- ---- ----
2302 ---- ---- ---- ........... --
2898 -----------·------
6437 Passed _________ 
3521 Passed_---· ____ 
3535 Passed. ________ 
2302 -- --- ... ---- --- .. -- --
2898 -- ........ ---- ---- ----
. " 
2302 ,._ ---- ---- --------
... r---- - --, ...... -
2898 ·- ---- ---- -------· 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888 
Examined and signed. 
Law by limitation, 






















Garcia, Vincent ...••• ] Payment !or Indian deprnda· 
tions. 





Indian Depreda· 1 ..••••..••••.••••• J .••••• J 2898 1·················· 
tions. 
Gard, Henrietta ..•••• 
Gard, Oliver ..••••.••• 
Gard, Winfield S ..... 
Garden, Nancy,sister 
of James Brown. 
Gardenhour, George. 
Gardiner, Annie E .. . 
Gardiner, Annie E .. . 




Property lost in military serv· 
ice. 
Pension .................••....••. 
Funeral expenses and allow· 
ances. 









r~~~igf:1ations·:1·Amencii:iieiii"io1::::::111~~i I Passed ••••••••• 1 Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
House bill. 
Pensions ...•.•.••..••••.....• ....•••••••. 4830 
To Audit and No amendment . .•••....••. 1 Agreed to ... ~ .. 
Control Oontin· 
gent Expenses. 
Claims ..•••.••••• \ Noamendmentl 347 I 3869 I Passed ..•.•.... ! Approved May 1,1882. Payment of award of account· I 47 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Pension 
Pension ....•.....••.. ......••..•. 
Commutation of rations •..•••• 
4911 I Senatebill.l Pensions .••.••••• ! Amendment ... 1137812660 
49 2 Senate bill. ............................................ 2660 I Passed. ·········j ApprovedFeb.19, 1887. 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to .•.••. 12571 Passed ••••••••• Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House b111. 
House bill. Pensions......... Amendments.. 2320 5985 .••..••••••••••••• Gardiner, Mrs. Min· , Increase of pension ..•••••.••••• , 50 
Ga1:diner, Mrs. Min· Increase of pension ...•••••••••• 50121 House bill.1····················1··················1······15985 I Passed ..•••.••• J Approved Jan. 22, 1889. n1eL. 
Gardner, Andrew J .. To remove the charge of deser· 
tion. 
49 I 2 I Senate bill.I Military Affairs.1 ..••.•.•.•.•••.•• .1 ••.. .. 1 3243 
Gardner, Andrew J .. 
Gardner, Asa ...•..... 
Gardner, Baldy ..... . 
Gardner, Benjamin .. 
Gardner, Benjamin .. 
Gardner, Betsey ....•• 
Gardner, Caleb, ad· 
ministra.tor of. 
Removal of charge of desertion. 
Payment as &pecial police ....•. 
Payment of award of account· 
5011 49 1 
47 1 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of Court of 50 
Claims. 
Payment of judgment of Court 51 
of Claims. 
Pension . ............. .. ..••...••. 49 
French spoliation claims prior 51 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship William, Richard Bar· 
ker, master. 
Senate bill.I Military Affairs.1··················1· ·····1 649 
House bill. Appropriations. Amendments ..••.... 9726 J Passed .•.•.•••• ! Approved Aug. 4,1886. 
House bill. Claims .••••••..•. Noamendment 347 3869 Passed .•••.•••• Approved May 1, 1882. 
House bill.I Appropriations .J Amendments.~\ •••••• ! 4271 Passed .•••••••• l Approved Feb. l, 1888. 
House b~ILI Appropriations ·1 Amendments •. 1······111!1591 Passed .•••••••• l ApprovedSept.30, 1890, 
Senate bill. Pensions......... .• •••• .. .••• .. .••• •• •••. 2364 .••••••••••••••••• 
House bill. Appropriations. Amendments ..•••••. 11459 Passed ••••••••• 
Gardner, Caleb, ad· 
ministrator of. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship William, Richard Bar· 
ker, master. 
51 I 2 I House bill.I Appropriations .I Amendments .• 1 •••••• 113658 I Passed .•••••••• ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Gardner, 0. F .••••••. 
Gardner, Charles H .. 
Claims allowed bytheaccount· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Arrears of pay and bounty ..•.. 
Gardner, D. M, ad· I Payment of award of account· 





2 Senate Ex. .Appropriations. A~~~~~im.to 1······112571 I Passed ••••••••• 1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. 
2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 1 ···-··112571 I Passed •••••••• -1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc. 132. House bill. 

























ltl How Pt 
<Jl i::l brought Committee to Nature of re- <D Cla.1:mnnt. Nature or object o! claim. <:) i... to Q before the which referred. port. 'S rn Senate. A rn 
~ 0 Q) 0 r.Jl 
Gardner, Edmond ... Arrears of pay __________________ 60 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ----
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Gardner, Edward .... Commutation of rations .•.• ____ 60 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -------
Doc.255. House bill. 
Gnrdner. George, ad- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims. __________ No amendment 1065 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Gardner, George, et French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments._ ------
~!-,,o~,1~~1~s~~tor 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Joanna, Philip Fosdick 
and Zebdiel Coffin, masters. 
Gardner, George, et French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments._ ------al., administrator to July 31, 1801, on account of 
<la bonis non of. ship Joanna, Philip Fosdick 
and Zebdiel Coffin, masters. 
Gardner, George W .. Commutation of rations .... ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------Doc. 132. House bill. 
Gardner, Green ______ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment .•. 572 
ing officers or Treasury De-
partment. 
Gardner,Hampden S. Commutation of fuel, quar- 48 2 Senate bill. Naval Affairs .... -- ---- ------ -- ---- ------ters, and extry-duty pay 
Gardner,Ha.mpden S. 
while on Greely expedition. 
Commutation of fuel, quar- 49 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Amendments .. 1369 
ters, and extra-duty pay 
while on Greely eA.-pedition. 
Ga.rdner,Hampden S. Commutation of fuel, quar- 50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. No amendment 35 
ters, and extra-duty pay 
while on Greely expedition. 
Gardner, Henderson. Arrears of pay ___________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ·-----Doc. 186. House bill. 
Gardner, Henry J., French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments .. ------administrator or to 1801 on account or schooner 
Matthew Cobb. Endeavor. 
Gardner, Henry J., Fre1,chspolia.tion claims prior 51 1 House bill. Appropriations • Amendments .. ------adm1n1Btr a.tor o! to July 31. 1801, on account of 
Matthew Cobb. sloop .Endeavor, James Mil-
ler, master. 
::l 
:Ei How dislosed of .... in the enate. 0 
0 
z 
10896 Passed. ________ 
10896 Passed. ________ 
7321 Passed _________ 
11459 Passed. ________ 
13658 Passed _________ 
12571 Passed .••. _____ 
4731 Passed _________ 
2458 ------ -- ---- -- ----
1987 Passed. ________ 
937 Passed. ________ 
10896 Pass ea. ________ 
12571 -- ---- --- ---------
11459 Passed _________ 
Remarks. 
Approved Oct. rn, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved.May 17, 1886. 
Approved Oct. g, 1888. 
























Gardner, Henry J .• 
adm1nistr at or of 
Matthew Cobb. 
Gardner, James, ad· 
min1strator of. 
Gardner, James, ad· 
ministrator of. 
Gardner, James E ••• 
Gardner, J. F .••.••.. 
Gardner, John ..•••••• 
Gardner, John, ad· 
ministrator of D. 
M. Gardner. 
Gardner, John H .... . 
Gardner, John A .... . 
Gardner, J. W ..•••••• 
Gardner, Lubus, et 
al, administrator 
de bonis non of. 
Gardner, Lubus, et 
al, administrator 
de bonis non of. 
Gardner, M. (see Wil· 
liam M. Gardner). 





Gardner, Paul, et al., 
administrator de 
bonis non of. 
Gardner, Paul, et al., 
administrator de 
bonis non of. 
Gardner, Prince, ad· 
ministrator of. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Endeavor, James Mil· 
ler, master. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Arrears of pay •••••••••••••••••• 
Payment for services as U. S. 
surveyor·general of Nebras· 
kaandlowa. 
Compensation for damages by 
illegal imprisonment. 
Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment for services prior to 
June J.J, 1876. 
Increase of pension ......•...... 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Joanna, Philip Fosdick 
and Zebdiel Coffin, masters. 
French spoliation claim prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Joanna, Philip Fosdick 
and Zebdiel Coffin, masters. 
Removal of political disabili· 
ties. 
Pension ................... ..... . 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801. 
51 I 2 I House bill.I Appropriations .f Amendments •. f •••••• [13658 I Passed ••••••••• ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
47 I 2 I House bilL Claims ..••••••••• No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ••••••••• ! Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
48 1 House bill. Claims •.••••••••. No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed ••••••••• Doc.132. House bill. 
61 2 House bilL Appropriations . Amendments .. ------ 13658 Passed ••••• •••• 1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. -- ---- -- ---- ·----- ------ 3424 ---- ---- ----------
48 1 House· bill. Claims ••••••••••. No amendment 656 5377 Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. 
51 2 Senate bill. Claims ..•.••••••. ---- ---- ---- .. ----- ------ 4804 ------ -- ---- -- ----
48 2 House bill. Pensions ....•.•.. No amendment 1488 7178 Passed ..••• •·•· I Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ----- ... 10896 Passed ...•••••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 253. House bill. 
51 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. ------ 11459 Passed .•••••••• 
. 51 I 2 I House bill.I Appropriations .I Amendments .. 1 •••••. 113658 I Passed ••••••••. ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
48121 :ouse b~lL! Judi~iary __ ······1 Amendments .. 1······175851 A~~~~~ a~d I Approved Feb. 25, 1885. 
50 1 , enate bill. Pens10ns .......•. Adverse........ 683 1330 Indef. postp d. 
52 5 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments ....••.. 12571 -·-····· · ········· 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 J 1 J House bilLj Appropriations ·1 Amendments .. j •••••• jl1459 I Passed .•••••••• 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship ,Joanna, Philip Fosdick 
and Zebdiel Coffin, masters. 
French spoliation claims prior j 51 I 2 J House bilLJ Appropriations ·I Amendments .. J •••••• J13658 J Passed .••••••.. , Approved Mar. 3, 1891. to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Joanna, Philip Fosdick 
and Zebdiel Coffin, masters. 
French spoliation claim prior J 50 j 2 I House bilLJ Appropriations .J Amendments .. 1 .••••• 112571 
1 























Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued • 
.p 
"" How 0 rn Pt 
l1l i:i brought Committee to Nature o! re- <D Claima.nt. Nature or object or claim. Q) "-
"- .9 before t he which re!erred. port. .... bl) 
l1l Senate. 0 s:t C/l 0 0 <D z 0 rJl 
Gardner. Prince, ad- French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bilL Appropriations _ Amendments __ ------ministrn.tor de bo- to July 31, 1801, on account o! 
ni8nonor. ~~r z~~~~acot h~~ia~ie5i~~c 
Gardner, Prince, ad- Frl!nch spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bilL Appropriations . Amendments __ ------m1nistrator ru bo- to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ni8 11or. or. sh ip Joanna, Philip Posdicl;: 
and Zebdiel Coffin, masters. 
Gor dner, Rober t, ex- Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senat e E x . Appropriations. Amendment to ·-----ecutor of. ing officer s of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
panment. 
Adverse ________ Gardner , Robert D ___ Commutation or ration s while 49 1 Papers and M111tary Affairs_ ------on !urlouTih, 1861-'62. Sen. bill. 
Gar dner, Robert F., French sp o iation claim prior 50 2 House bilL Appropriations _ Amendments __ ------administrator de to 1801, on account of ship 
bo11is non o! Prince Joanna. 
Gardner. 
3:ardner, Robert F., French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bilL Appropr iat ions. Amendm ents __ ------adminiscra tor de to July 31, 1801, on account of 
bonis non of Prince ship Joanna, Philip Fosdick 
Gardner. and Zebdiel Coffin, masters. 
3:ardner. Robert F., French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bilL Appropriations _ Amendments __ -----· adminisLru.tor de to July 31, 1801, on account of 
boni.~ nono! Prince ship Joanna. Philip Fosdick 
Gardner. and Zebdiel Coffi n , masters. 
:laruner, Stephen ___ _ P ension ____ ________________ __ ____ 47 1 House bilL Pensions ________ Adverse ___ _____ 436 :la.rdner. Stephen ____ Pension __ ____ __ ______ ______ ______ 49 1 Hou se bilL Pensions ________ No amendment 819 3:ardner, Susan ~L-- :Pension. ____________ __ ___ ________ 50 1 Hou se b1lL Pensions __ ______ No amendment 1091 Ga.rclner, 'l'heodor e . . Increase o! pen sion ___ ____ ______ 4-9 2 SenatebilL P ensions ________ ----- -------------Gar dner, 'lheodore . . Pension . ____ ____ ____ _____ ____ ____ 50 1 P aper s and Pensions ________ No amendment 688 
Sen. bill. 
Ga.nlner, Theodore . . Pen sion ___ _____ __ __ ____ ---------· 50 1 Hou se bilL P en sions ________ No am en dm ent 884 Gardner. 'l'heodore . _ Increase o r pension ____ ___ ______ 51 1 Papers and Pensions ________ No amendment 382 
Sen. bill. 
Garrison, Thomas, Paym ent o! award of account- 48 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 656 
adm1nis tra.tors of. ing officers o r Treasury De-
Gar1lnor, Mrs. Vir-




















How disposed o! 





------ ------ .. -----
Passed _________ 
Passed ___ _ ,, ____ 
Indef. postp'd. 
P assed _____ --- · 








Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved June 24, 1886. 
ApprovedJune21, 1890. 
Approved May 1, 1888. 
Approved July 11, 1890. 






















Gardner, Wiley ..•••• \ Arrears of pay ....••••••••••.••. ! 50 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Senate Ex. r Approprhtions -, Amendment to 1·· .... ,108961 Passed .•••••••• ! Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Gardner, William •••• 
Gardner, William •••• 
Gardner, William .••• 
Gardner, William .••• 
Gardner, William •••• 
House bill. Claims .•••••••••• Amendment... 572 4731 Passed......... Approved May 17, 1886. Payment of award of account· I 49 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
48 I 2 I Memorial.., .••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••. , •••••. , •••••. , •••••••••••••••••• .Amendments to the act to re· 
lieve certain soldiers from 
charge of desertion. 
To remove charge of desertion., 49 




Military Affairs., .••...•••••••••••• , •••••• , 907 
Military Affairs.···-····-···-····-...... 769 
Pensions --·- •••• •• •••• .• •••• •• •••• .• •••. 2954 
Gardner, William •... ! Pension _ --·· .••• --·· ••••.•••••• .1 51 
Sen. bill. 
1 I Papers and 
Sen. bill. Pensions ········1 Noamendmentl 35611681 Passed ••••••••• l Approved July 11, 1890. 
Appropriations. Amendment to --···· 12571 Passed ••••••••• Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Gardner, William .••• ! Arrears of pay and bounty ..... ! 50 I 2 
Gardner, William .••• Payment o! award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
50 I 2 
Senate Ex. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
House bill. Claims. __ .••••••. Amendment __ . 2685 12384 Passed......... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
House bill.I Pensions--·--··-' Noamendment 523 662 I Passed •••••••• .! Approved June 7, 1882. Gardner, William .A. 
Gardner. William F., 
administr at or of 
Caleb Gardner. 
.Authorizing a duplicate check I 47 
in payment of pension. 
50 I 2 I House bill.I Appropriations -1 Amendments .. 1 .••••• 112571 French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801, on account of ship 
William. 
Gardner, William F., 
administrator of 
Caleb Gardner. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
to .July 31, 1801, on account 
of ship William, Richard 
Barker, master. 




French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31. 1801, on account 
of ship William, .Richard 
Barker, master . 
51 I 2 I House bill.I .Appropriations -1 Amendments .. 1 .••••• 113658 I Passed .•••••••. ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Gardner, WilliamH .. 
Gardner, William M. 
Gardner, W. J ••••.••. 
Gardner, Zenas, et 
at .. administrator 
de bonis non of. 
Reappointment in the Army 
with arrears of pay. 
.Removal of political disabili· 
ties. 
Correction of military history, 
and honol'able discharge. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Joanna, Philip Fosdick 





1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. 
2 House bill. Judiciary---· .••• 
2 Senate bill. Military Affairs_ 
1 House bill. Appropriations . 
Adverse---·--· 341 345 Indef. postp'd. 
Amendments .. ------ 7585 Amended and I Approved Feb. 25, 1885. 
passed. 
-- ---- ------ -- ---- 4537 ---- ---- ---- -- ----
Amendments .. ·------ 11459 Passed .•••••••• 
Gardner, Zenas, et 
al., administrator 
de bonis non of. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account o:r 
ship Joanna, Phillp Fosdick 
and Zebdiel Coffin, masters. 
51 I 2 I House bill.I Ai:propriations ·J Amendments .. j ..•••• 113658 I Passed ••••••••• 1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Gardy, Michael (or 
Gorday). 
.Arrears of pay ··--·-·-····' 50 
Garfield, Edgar J .... I Commutation of rations ••••••• 1 50 I 2 







Appropriations_ Amendment to 1······ 6437 Passed ••••••••• ! Approved Mar.30.1888. House bill. 
Appropriations. Amendment to •••••• 12571 Passed ••••••••• Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
House bill. 





















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
i 
~ s:l How 0 A 
Cl) £ brought Committee to Nature ot re- Cl) Nature or object ot claim. ti:i I-< Claimant. rn before the which referred. port. ..... A rn 0 Cl) Senate. 0 r.ll 0 0 z 
Go.rfleld, George ...•. Increase t>f pension... .... . .... 51 2 House bill. Pensions ........ No amendment 2437 
Go.rtleld. Lucretia. R. Granting franking privilege-·· 47 1 Senate bill. Post.Offices and Amendment. __ ------
Post·Roads. 
Ga.rfleld, Lucretia R. Pension···--·-----····--········ 47 1 Simate bill. Pensions .....•.. Amendments .. 116 
Garftel<l, Lucretia. R. Pension·-·-············---····-· 47 l House bill. Pensions---·--·· Amendment ... 214 
Ga.r.fl.eld, Lucretia. R. Salary or her late husband as 
President of United States. 
47 1 House bill. Appropriations _ No amendment ·-----
Garfield Memor i a 1 To transfer property 01' the Na- 47 1 House bill. District of Co- No amendment ------Hospital. tional Soldiers and S:1ilors ' lumbia. 
Orphan Home. 
Gnr.fleld Post ASSO· Comuensation for furniture, 51 1 Senate bill. Claims .... _. _____ -- ---- .......... -- ---- -------elation of Wichita, fixtures, etc., furnished the 
Kans. Government. 
Gnris, Aaron ..... ·--· Pension··-··--------·--·-------- 49 1 House bill. Pensions·--··-·· No amendment 1572 
Gnris, Aaron ......... Pension-·-----·------------··--· 49 2 House bill. --------·--------- ------Garland, James ...... P ension········-··-············· 47 1 Papers ..... Pensions···--··· ---- -- ---- ---- ----Garland, James W ... Compensation for Ind1an dep· 51 1 Senate bill. Indian Depreda· ------- ·----------redations. tions. 
Garland, John F .. -••• Paymeni; 01' award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims .. ·----·-·· No amendment 1065 ing officers of 'l'reasury De· 
Garland, William W. 
partment. 
Payment of award of account· 47 1 I;[ouse bill. Claims __________ . No amendment 347 
1ng officers of Treasury De· 
Garlick, Edward C ... 
partmt1nt. 
Payment for loss and damages 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ......... -. --------------·--- -------on timber retained on pier by 
Garlick, Edward C ... 
order of milii;ary oflicer. 
Payment for loss and dama~e 48 2 Senate bill. -- ......... ------ ---- ---- Adverse·-······ 1238 on timber retained on pier by 
01nlick, Edward 0 ... 
order of military officer. 
Compensation for property 49 1 Senate bill. Claims •..• _______ .... -------- ---- ---- ------lost while in custody of U. S. 
Garlick, Edward C ... 
agents. 
Compensation for property 49 2 Papers ..... Claims. _________ . ---- ---- ---·-- ---- -----· lost while 1n custody of U.S. 
a.gents. 
Garlick, Edward C... Compensation for prmerty 50 1 Papers and Claims .•• -- .•••• ---- .. ----- .. --- ---- ------taken by U.S. a.uthori es. Sen. bill. 
2 How disEosed of 
'o in the enate. 
0 z 
12234 Passed._ ... --·· 
127 Amended and 
passed. 
876 Indef. postp'd. 
4449 Amended and 
passed. 
6739 Passed _____ •••• 
6702 Passed •••. _____ 
2709 ------------------
8830 Passed.-·--·-·· 
8830 Passed ..•.... _. 
.3067- Discharged·--· -- ---- -- ---- ------
7321 Passed _________ 
3869 Passed ________ . 
1400 -- ---- -- ---- ------
1400 ---- ---- ----------
1990 ------------------
------ ------ .. -----------
673 -- ---- -- ---- -- ----
Remarks. 
---
Approved Mar. 3, 1891, 
Approved Dec. 20, 1881. 
Approved Mar. 31, 1882. 
Approved July 27, 1882. 
Approved Aug. 8, 1882. 
Approved Feb. 3, 1887. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 























Ga.rlick, Edward 0 ... 1 Compensationfortimbertaken 51 1 Pet'n, pa- I Claims .•••••••••• f------------------1------1 699 , .. -- ---- ----------by U.S. Army. ~ers,and 
en. bill, 
Garlick, Frederick A. I To restore to pension roll .. ____ 47 1 Senatebill. Pensions ________ Noamendmentl 285112181 Passed ••••••••. , ApprovedJune27,1882. 
Garlow, J. 0 .... -----· Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. App1:opriations. Amendment to ______ 11459 Passed .•••••••. Approved Sept.SO, 1890. 
by improvements on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. Claims. __________ Amendment •.• j 572 I 4731 I .Passed ••••••••. J Approved May 17, 1886. Garman, James M ... J .Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 1------1 6437 I Passed ••••••••• ! Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Garman,Lewis (John Claims allowed by the account-
Finn, owner of ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.101. House bill. 
voucher). partment. 
50 1 Papers. ____ Claims ___________ Garner, A. L., admin- Compensation for supplies fur- ..... , _____________ ------ ------ ---- --------------istra tor of. nished Army. 
Garner, Argy L., ad- Payment for property taken 50 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendments .. ------ 2952 ---- ---- ----------ministrator of. by U. S. Army. t"4 Garner, Argy L., ad- Payment of award of Court of 51 1 Senate bill. Claims. __________ ---- ---- ---- .. ----- ------ 1624 ------ -- ---- -- ---- .... Ul ministrator of. Claims. 
~ Garner, Argy L., ad- Payment of award of Court of 51 1 House bill. Claims. __________ ........ ---- ......... ------ ............. 7616 ........ --------------ministrator of. Claims. 0 Garner, Argy L., ad- Payment of award of Court of 51 2 House bill. - - ---- ------ .. --- ........ No amendment ------ 7616 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. l"rj ministrator of. Claims. 
Garner, Benjamin, et Payment of award of account· 50 2 l:Iouse bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 2685 12384 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ""d al., heirs of Benja- ing officers of Treasury De- ~ min Garner. partment. H 
Garner, Dallas _______ Compensation for services as 49 1 Papers and Appropriations_ ........ ---- ---- - .. ---- ------- 1050 __ ..,_.., ________ .., ____ ~ a laborer upon a military Sen. bill. II>--
railroad. ~ 
Garner, P. P., and Compensation for Indian dep- 49 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs. __ ------ ., ___________ ------ 1709 ---- --........ ---- ---- t,,;1 Horatio M. Foster. redations. 
0 Garner, John w ______ Property lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed ••••. ____ Approved Sept.SO, 1890. ice. Doc. 211. House bill. t'I Garner, M. M _________ A ward of military court of 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- 1887 ------ .. ----- -- ---- II>--~ claims. 
~ Garner, M. M _________ Award of military court of 47 1 Senate bill. Claims. __________ ------ ---- ---- ---- ------ 2126 ---- ____________ ..,_ r'-2 claims. Garner, M. M _________ A ward of military court of 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ -- ---- ---- .., ___ --- .. ------ 598 ---- -- ---- --------claims. 
Garner, Phineas D ___ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to .... ---- 10896 Passed _________ ! Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 255. House bill. 
Garner,Reuben, et al. Payment of award of account- 50 2 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ... 2685 12384 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Garner, Samuel, et al.I Payment of award of account- 50 2 House bill. Claims ___________ l Amendment ... j 2685 j12384- I Passed •••••.••. j Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Garner, Valentine ---1 Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL Claims ___________ ] Noamandmentl 1065 , 7321 I Passed ________ l Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 




Alphabetical list of P'rivate claims, etc.-Continued. 
ai How 
<Xl s:l brought Committee to Nature of re-Nature or object of claim. ID Cl~ant. t'o .Sl before the which referred. port. 
A al Senate. rn 
0 cu 
0 r:/1 
Go.rnett, E. M., as- Compensation for use of prop- 50 1 Senate bill. 
Claims ___________ -- ---- -- ---- -- ----
signee o! Joel B. erty by U. S. authorities. 
Watkins 
G nrnett, Henry High· For settlement of estate of late 49 1 Letter of Foreign Rela.- Amendment to 
land. minister r esident to Liberia. Sec. of tions. general deft-
State. ciency bill. 
Garnett, Henry High- F or settlement o! estate of late 49 1 ···- ······---- Appropriations . ------ -- ---- -- ----land. minister resident to Liberia. 
Gnrnett, HughN.,a.d- Payment or award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims •..•••••••• Amendment . .. 
minis tr a.tor of ing 0 1flcers of Treasury De-
Hugh Newell. partment.. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to Garnett, James .••.•• Claims allowed by the account-
ing officers or Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment (balance on mile-
age). 
47 Garnett, Sa.rah J. S .. Sal:i.ry of her late husband, Dr . 1 H.jointres. Foreign Rela- No amendment 
.l:ienry H. Garnett, late min- tions. 
ister to Liberia. 
Garon, Louis, jr __ •... To remove the charge o! deser- 49 
tion. 
1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Adverse . ••••••. 
Garra.rd, Charles F .. Removal of charge of desertion. 51 1 Pet'n and 
Sen. bill. 
Military Affairs. -----·--------·---
Garr ard, Mrs. Letitia Pansion ...•••..••••.. ____________ 49 1 House bill. Pensions •••• ____ No amendment 
J. 
Garrard, T. T., et al •. Compensation for destruction 47 
of salt works. 
1 Papers. ____ Claims •.••••••••• ------------ ------
Garra.rd, T. T •.•••.••• Compensation for destruction 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ..••••••••• Adverse _______ 
of salt works at Manchester, 
Garra.rd, T. T .•••••••• 
Ky. 
Compensation for destruction 48 1 Senate bill. Claims •.••••••••• Adverse ••••••.• 
or property through destruc-
tion of salt works near Man-
Garrard, Gen. T. T., 
chester , Ky. 
To 1·efer claims to Court of 49 1 Senate bill. Claims •••••.••••• .... ---- -- ---- -- ----et al. Claims. 
Garrard, Gen. T. T., To refer claim to Court of 50 1 Senate bill. Claims •.••••• ____ ---- ---- ---- -- ----et al. Claims. 
Garra.rd, T. T., et al... Compensation for property 51 1 Senate bill. Claims •.••••••••• ---- ---- ---- -- ----taken by military authorities. 
~ 
I'< 
0 ~ Pt 






















-- ---- ---- --------
---- ---- ----------




---- ---- ---- -- ___ ., 
Passed ..•.. ____ 
-
.. ----- ------ -- ----
---- -- -------- ----
.... -- ---- ----------




Referred to Court of 
Claims under act of 
March 3, 1883. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Sept.S0,1890. 
Approved Aug. 1, 1882. 





















Garratt, w. T •••••••. P ayment ot award ot Court ot 50 I ' House b11L Appropriations _ Amendments __ -·---- 10896 Passed ••••••••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Claims. 
6437 Passed ••••••••• Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Garreth, James A ____ Arrears of pay---------------_--- 50 1 Senate Ex:. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------Doc.101. House bill. -- .. 
Garretson, Albert H. Payment of judgment of Court 5l I ' House bill_ Appropriations_ Amendments __ ------ 13658 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. of Claims. 
9726 Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Garrett, Andre-wM ___ Arrears of pay and bounty- --- - 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ---·-- Passed ••••••••• Doc.218. House bill. 
Garrett, Charles B., Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ____ ••• _. __ 
_______ __ .. ________ 
------ 1587 ---- --· -----------administrator. property destroyed in civil 
disturbances in Kansas Ter-
ritory, 18:55--'56. 
Garrett, Charles J ---1 Refer to Court of Claims for I 48 11 I Senate bill.I Claims __ ••••••••• 1---····-····-·····'·--···' 1587 ,----··········----
property destroyed in civil 
disturbances in Kansas Ter-
ritory, 1855---'56. 
2 House bill. Pensions ······-- No amendment 2441 9163 Passed; exam- ~ Garrett, Ell ··········1 Pension ......... ••• . ..••••.••••. 50 ined & sign'd. 1-4 
Garrett, Elizabeth T_ Pension------------------------- 51 1 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 985 . 6166 Passed ________ _ Approved June 21, 1890. Ul 
Garrett, E. W ________ ------ -- ------------- --------------- 47 1 Papers _____ Claims ___________ 8 
Garrett, G. B_____ ____ Payment of aw ard of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims!---·· ______ No amendment ·· -sa- --989- Passed_-··· ____ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 0 ing officers of 'l'reasury De-
~ partment. 
Garrett, Harrison F_ Arrears of pay . --·------ ---- ---- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------10896 Passed _____ • ___ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Doc. ~55. House bill. ~ Garrett, Howard ____ . Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- -- --- 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ,-; Doc.132. House bill. ~ Garrett, Jesse L ______ Increase of pension _____________ 50 1 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 2224 3908 Passed ___ ••••·· Law by limitation, >-Oct. 17, 1888. t-3 Garrett, John. ________ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed. ___ • ____ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. t:rj Doc. 132. House bill. Garrett, J ohn_ .. ______ Arrears of pay _______________ ___ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations • Amendment to 'T·· -- . 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. Q Doc. 211. House bill. ~ Garrett, Leroy M. ____ Arrears of pay . _________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ---- -- 1081:16 Passed _____ ···- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. >-Doc. 255. · House bill. ,-; Garrett, Leroy M. ____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ............. 12571 Passed. _________ ts: 
Doc. 132. House bill. ~ Garrett, J.P. M ______ Payment for cotton taken by 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ••••• ______ ------------------ ------ 2711 ------ ----.... ----officers of U. S. Government. 
Garrett, Joseph ______ Paymen t of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
49 1 House bill. Claims ••••• __ •••• Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed_ •••• ----1 Approved May 17, 1886. 
'{)artment. 
Ganot~ J osoph F. ··· 1 Pension . ...................... . . 50 1 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 2064 6501 Passed. __ __ ----J Approved Sept. 3, 1888. Garrett, Mary J., for- Payment of award of account- 4.8 1 House bill. Claims •••••••••• ,. No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. merly Mary J. ing officers of Treasury De-
Winn. partment. passed. 
Garrett , Mrs. M. D _ _ _ To r efund amount paid by her 48 1 Petition ____ Finance ••••••••• ------ -- ---- ........ ........ ............ Disch'd and to to the sureties on the official 
bond of her late husband. Ind. Affairs. 
Garrett, Mrs. M. D ---1 To r efund amount paid by her 48 1 Petition ____ Indian Affairs ___ -- ---------------- ------ ------ ····-----······-··I 1--4 to the sureties on the official 0 bond of her late husband. 
~ 
~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
I 
- - ..,; 
i.. 
0 
0Q How i:i. 
IXl s:l brought Committee to Nature of re-
(I) 
Nature or object of claim. (I) 
i.. 
Clnimn.nt. ti .s before the which referred. port . 'o C1l Senate. A Ill 
~ 0 (I) 0 00 
Garrett, Russell ______ Refer to Oourt of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. 
Claims ___________ ------ -- ---- -- ---- ------
property destroyed in civil 
disturbances in Kansas Ter-
ritory, 1855-'56. 
House bill. No amendment 978 Garrett, Samuel F ... Pension .• ________________________ 49 1 Pensions ________ 
Garrett, Thomas H .. Arrears of pay and bounty ____ . 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to .. .. .., ___ 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Garrett, William ____ Compensation for materials 
furnished U. S. Army. 
49 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ------------------ ------
Garrett, William ____ Compensation for property 50 1 Papers and Claims ___________ -- ---- ......... ---- ---- ------
taken by U.S. authorities. Sen. bill. 
Garrett, William ____ Payment _ for property taken 50 1 House bill. 
Claims ___________ ..... .............................. ------
by U.S. Army. 
Garrett, William ____ Payment of award of Court of 51 1 Papers and Cla.ims. __________ -- ---- -- ---- .... ---· ------Claims. Sen. bill. 
Garrett, William ____ Payment o! award of Court of 51 1 House bill. 
Claims. __________ ---- ---- ---------- ·-----Claims. 
Garrett, Wllliam ••.. Payment o! award of Court ot 51 2 House om. ------- ... ---- ---- --- - No amendment ------Claims. 
Garrett, William ____ Claims allowed by the account- 01 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to . -----
ing omcers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
Garrieaux, Peter __ .• _ 
partment (extra f:Y). 
Compensation for dian dep- 47 1 House Ex. Indian Affairs. __ ·--- ---- ---· ------ ------redations. Doc.159. 
Garrigus, Henry C. __ Property lost in milltary serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ice. Doc.132. House bill. 
Garriott, Simeon ____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to . .......... 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Garrison, Andrew J .. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------Doc. 255. House bill. 
Garrison, David, es- Refer to Court of Claima for 48 1 Senate bill. 




Garrison, George T .. 
ritory, 1856-'56. 
Payment of expense in con- 48 
tested-election case. 
1 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments .. ------























... ---- ---- ---- ----
Passed. ________ 
Passed .•••• ____ 
........ ---- ---- ----- .. 
-- ---- ---- ---- ----
---- ---- -- ---- ----
-- ----------------
..... ---- ---- ---- ----
Passed. ________ 
Passed. ____ .••• 
---- ---- ---- -- ----







Approved July 16, 1886. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Approved Mar. -2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved July 7, 1884. 




















Garrison, Oliver L ... 
Garrison, Oliver L ... 
Garrison, Oliver L •.. 
Garrison, Oliver L . .. 
Garrison, Ruth S., 
Mark T. Tarvis and 
William H. Garri· 
son, administratrix 
and administrator 
of Thos. Garrison. 
Garrison, Ruth S., 




Garrison, R. W., ex· 
ecutor of Robert 
W. Crockett. 
Garrison, Samuel F. 
C. 
Garrison, T. L., ad· 
ministrators of. 
Garrison, William 
H., et al., adminis· 
trators of Thomas 
Garrison. 
Garrison, William 




50 I 1 SenatebilLI Claims .•••••••••• f ..•••••••••••••••• [ •••••• f 3407 , •••••••••••••••••• To give Court of Claims juris· 
diction in clai.n for remit· 
tance of excessive duties on 
imports. 
To give Court of Claims juris· 
diction in claim for remit· 
tance of excesi'live duties on 
imports. 
50 I 2 I Senate bill.I Claims ••••••••••. 1 ................... 1 •••••• I 3812 [ ••••••••••••••• :. •• 
To give Court of Claims juris· 
diction in claim of excessive 
duties paid. 
51 I 1 I Papers and I Claims ••••••••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••• , •••••• 
Sen. bill. 
126 
To give Court of Claims juris· I 51 
diction in claim of excessive 
duties paid. 
Payment or award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
48 
Senate bill.I Claims ••••••••••. ! Adverse •••••••• 1 .••••• 1 2931 Indef. postp'd; 
reconsidered. 
House bill. I Claims •••••••••• .I No amendment! 656 I 5i377 I Amended and j Approved July 5, 188t. 
passed. 
Payment of award of account· 149 11 I House bill.I Claims···········! No a.mendmentJ 83 I 989 I Passed ••••••••• j Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account. 49 1 House bill. Claims ••••••••••• No amendment, 83 I 989 I Passed ••••••••• j Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
50 1 House bill. Pensions .•••••••• No amendment 
16881 1851 Passed ••••••••• , Approved Aug. 8, 1888. 
Pension ...•.•••••••••••.•••..•••• 
Payment of award of account. 49 1 House bill. Claims ••••••••••. No amendment 83 989 Passed ••••••••• Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
48 House bill. No amendment! 65615377 I Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. Payment of a.ward of account· 1 Claims ..••••••••• ing officers of Treasury De· passed. partment. 
Paym(,nt of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims •.••••••••• I No amendment I 83 I 989 I Passed ••••.•••• j Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Garside, Harriet ..... I Increase of pension ..••.••••.••. ! 51 1 I Pet'n and 
Sen. bill. 
Pensions .••••.••• 1 .•••••.••••••••••• I •••••• I 1979 
Garst, Perry ••••.••••• 1 Arrears of pay ...•...•••••••..•• I 50 
Garst, Perry ......... . 
Garthoeffner, Anton. 
Claims allowed by the account. I 50 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Claims allowed by the account· I 51 








Appropriations. Amendment to 1······1108961 Passed ••••••••• l Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. · 
Appropriations. Amendment to .••••• 10896 Passed •••••••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 






















Gnrtby, Robert, and 
Calvin Green (see 
Robert Gortbl) . 
GnrYer, Daviu _____ 
Garvey, John-·-·----
Garvey, Thomas.---· 
Garvey, WilUam M., 
legal represen ta.-
tives or. 
Garvin, Benjamin. ___ 
Garvin John.·-------· 
Garvin, Samuel H ... 
Ga.rv1n, Theodore F. 
Garvin , Thomas E __ . 
Garwood, Noah ______ 
Gary, James S., ,. al. 
Gary, Michael ________ 
llasaway, John. ______ 
llasaway, John _______ 
Gascon,Henry ________ 
Gash, Henry ________ _ . 
Gash
1 
Ilenry ·--· ____ .. 
Ga.sk 11, Francis A ____ 




,r3 How p. 2 .,., ~ brought 
Committee to Nature of re- (I) Howdis~osed of Nature or object of claim. (I) i... Remarks. ti, before the which referred. port. .... "o in the enate. .., Senate. 0 A .,., 
~ 0 0 (I) 0 ("/} z --
Confirmation of land title .. ____ 47 1 Papers. ____ ........... ------ ..... ---· -- ---- -- ---- -- ........ ------ ......... Transmitted to House Com. 
on Judiciary. 
Extension of patent--···-·----- 49 1 Senate bill. Patents .......... ---- -- ---- ........ ·--- ------ 2813 -- ---- -- ----------Commutation of rations .... ··-- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to -----· 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 255. House bill. 
For appointment and retire- 51 1 Senate bill. 
ment with rank of captain. 
Military Affairs . .......... .......... ---- -- ---- ------ 3989 ---- ---- ---- -- ----
Payment of amount found due 48 2 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. -- ---- 8255 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. by the accounting officers of 
Treasury Department.. 
Payment ofjudgmentofCourt 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . .......................................... ------ ------ -- ---- -- ---- -- ----o!Claims. Doc.102. 
Arrears o! pay __________ ----·--- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 255. House bill. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 186. House bill. 
Arrears of pay ···- ·--- ----·----- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ·----- 10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 186. House bill. 
Payment for services prior to 51 2 Senate bill. 
June 14, 1876. 
Claims _______ ·--- ------------ .. ----- ------ 4804 - ----- ---- ---- ----
Increase of pension ... ____ .. ____ 51 2 Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
Pensions ________ ------ -- ---- .. ---- -- ---- 4687 -- ---- -- ----------
Repayment of money paid as 
sureties on bond o:! Geo. W. 
47 1 Petition ... Finance. _________ ------ ---- ---- ---- ------ -- ---- ------·-----------
Sands, deceased. 
Pension_ ... _____ . ____ . ___________ 49 2 Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
Pensions----··-- -- ---- ---- ---- ---- ------ 3297 .................................... 
Readjustment o:! compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ -- ---- -------- ---- ------ -----· -- ---- -- ----------as postmaster. Doc. 116. ~~ 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Approprialiions . Amendment.-· ------ 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. as postmaster. (H. Ex. --· Doc. 32). 
Payment for services as clerk 61 1 House bilL Appropriations _ Amendments __ ------ ll459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. 1n surveyor·genera.l's office, . 
Louisiana. 






















·Gaslnll, Francis A ..•. Increase of pension .....••...••. 51 2 Hom;e bill. Pensions .•.•.••• No amendment 2478 12679 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Gaskill, Henry C., Commutation of rations .•••.••• 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to -- ---- 12571 Passed ••••• ____ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
on111 child of. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Gask 1, Jacob .••••••• Arrears of pay and bounty .•••• 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to -- ---- 9726 Passed ••••••••• Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Doc. 218. House bill. 
Gaskill, Richard J ____ Commutation of rations •••••••. 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 255. 
Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ••••••••• Approved Oot.19, 1888, House bill. 
Gaskins, Charles, and Compensation for use of prop- 50 1 Pet'n and Claims •••.••••••••••••••••••••••••• ------ 2888 .. ----------- ------other heirs of Da- erty by U.S. troops. Sen. bill. 
vid Gaskins. 
Gaskins, Mrs. Eliza- Compensation for forage used 47 1 Papers and I Claims ••••••• _ ••• I Ad verse •••••••• I 825.11874 I Indef. postp'd. 
beth. by U. S. Army.during the re- Sen. bill. 
bellion. 
Gaskins, Elizabeth.. Compensation for property 
taken by U. S. military au-
60 1 Pet'n and I Claims ___________ l---······---···-··l-----·1 2673 1 •••••••••••••••••• 
Sen. bill. 
thorities. 
Gass, Andrew W ·----1 Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims .•••••••••• No amendment 1065 7321 Passed. ____ •••. Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ~ 
ing officers of Treasury De- H 
partment. lf.). 
Gass, F. M ••••.••••••• j Payment of award of account- 48 1 House b1ll_ Claims_ •••••••••• No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 8 
ing officers of Treasury De- passed. 0 partment. 
Gass, John M _________ j Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ••••••••••• :N'o amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
l'zj 
ing officers of Treasury De- '"O partment. ~ Gassaway, James R __ J Pavment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims. __________ Amendment. __ ------ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. H ing officers of Treasury De- ~ 
partment. ~ 
Gassaway, Louisa. ---j Pension __________ --··----------·· 47 1 Petition ... Pensions ...••• ;. Adverse ________ 79 ·2302- Agreed to_~---- 8 Gasson, Patrick ______ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Clatms ___________ -- ... --- -- ---- -- ---- ---- ... -- .. ---- .. -.. --- t.,:j tions. &H. Ex. 
Doc.34. a 
Gasson, Patrick ______ j Payment for Indian depreda- 61 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- ---- ---- .... -------- ------ 2898 ---- -- ---- ---- ---- ~ tions. &H.Ex. tions. >--
Doc. 34, ~ 
50thOon., a:: 
1st s. ~ 
Gaster, James ________ Reimbursement fo'l' loss of 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ -- ---- -------- ---- ·----- 1910 Disch'd, and to postal funds. P.-O. & P :-R. 
Gaster, James ________ Reimbursement for loss of 50 1 Senate bill_ Post-Offices and -- ---- ---- ---- ---- -- ---- 1910 ---- ... ---- --- .... -- -postal funds. Post-Roads. 
Gaster, James ________ Reimbursement for loss of 50 1 House bill. Post-Offices and -- ---- ---- ---- ---- ------ 5984 -- ---· ---- ---- ----postal funds. Post-Roads. 
Gasterick & Erbe ____ Payment of claim growing out 49 2 
Senate bill. Claims _____________________________ ------ 3093 ·-----------------of occupan-if. of Camp Tyler, 
Illinois by . S. troops. 
No am·endment Gaston, Adam ________ To restore to pension 'l'Oll -····· 49 1 House bill_ Pensions ________ 850 550 Passed _________ Approved June24,188tJ. 
Gaston, William J ___ Arrears of pay------------------ 60 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations • Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 18, 1888. Doc. 255. House bill. 
Gatch, A. M., admin- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims .••••• _____ Amendments __ ------ 10666 Passed_-··· ____ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. i,.-1, istrator of Thomas ing officers of Treasury· De- i,.-1, 
R. Gatch. partment. 0 
~ 
" 




<ll How l=2t cp 
al ci brought Committee to Nature of re- ;.., Olalmant. Nature or object of cla.im. a) .9 before the which referred. port. .... to 0 
A ~ Senate. 0 0 Q.) z 0 rn 
Ga.ten, Henry (or Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------
Gayton). Doc. 255. House bill. 
Gn.tes, Chesley _______ Payment of a.ward of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims.--------·· No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partme!lt. 
50 2 House bill. Claims .. _ ••••••• _ Amendment. __ 2685 Gates, Elisha., ad- Payment of award of accour.t-
m.lnistra.tor of. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
50 1 House bill_ No amendment 2072 Gates,Fidel __________ Pension. _________________________ Pensions ________ 
Gates, George E., ad- Payment of a.ward of account- 50 2 House bill. Claims. __________ Amendment. __ 2685 
m1nistrator or 1ng officers of Treasury De-
Elisha Gates. partment. 
Gates, H. Louise _____ Increase of pension _____________ 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------Gn.tes, J. K., and M. Payment of award of Court of 51 1 House bill. Claims. __________ ---- ---- ---------- ------W. Prewitt, execu- Claims. 
tors or James F. 
Gates. 
Gates, J. K., a.nd M. Payment of a.ward of Court of 51 2 House bill. ---- -- -------------- Noa.mendment ------W. Prewitt, execu- Claims. 
tors of James F. 
Gates. 
Gates, James M ______ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Approprla.tions _ Am~ndmentto ------ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.211. House bill 
partment. 
Gates, S. Decatur ____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------Doc. 218. House bill. 
Gates', William Sons. Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
48 2 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments __ ------
Gates, William B., Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments .. ------executor. Claims. 
Gates & Woods- .••••. To refund amount of internal- 47 2 Senate bill. Claims .•••••••••• ---- --- .. --- ... -- ---- ------revenue tax illegally col-
lected. 








How disposed of .0 
~ in the Senate. 
~ 
108915 Passed .•••• ···-
7321 Passed ••••••••• 
12384 Passed _________ 
10906 Passed _________ 
12384 Passed. ____ ----
3919 -------- ----------7616 ... ----- -.. ---- -- ----
7616 Passed. ________ 
11459 Passed.-······-
9726 Passed ••••••••• 
8255 Passed ••••••••. 
9726 Passed ••••••••• 
2334 -----------------
453 Passed_ •••••••• 
535 Indef. postp'd • 
Remarks, 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Sept. 6, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891, 
ApprovedSept.30, 1890. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Mar. :a, 1885. 






















Gates & WoodI! ••.••.. / To refund amount o!int-ernal-14911 I Senate bill 1-••••••••••••••••••• [ Report and bill I 1'2 I eo,s I Passed. ••••••. I A proved June 22, 1885. 
revenue tax illegally col- 535. 
lected. 
Gatewood,J.M.,etaL Reimbursement for services 50 l ' SenatebilLI Claims---····-·--' Amendment ___ l 952 I 2542 I Passed_ •••••••. 
and supplies furnished in re-
00 pelling Indian hostilities. 
• Gatewood, J. M ___ ..•. For money expended and serv- I 51 I 1 I Senate bill.I Claims _____ ••••• .l Noamendmentl 1285 I 163 I Passed_·····---
~ ices and supplies in repelling 
,.... · Indian invasions. 
'92 Gatewood, Perry. ____ Claimsallowed bytheaccount- 51 1 Senate Ex, I Appropriations -1------···········-1---··-1--···-1-······----·-···--
~ ing officers of Treasury De· Doc. 211. 
~ Gatewood,R ______ ·--- Dr::i.~:~~ln pay---------·----· 47 1 House bilL Appropriations_ Amendments .. ______ 7637 Passed_··-·---·1 Approved Mar. 3, 1883. j Gathercole,AlfredE_ P en sion_·----·---··----·-----·-·- 50 1 Petition-·- P en sions ··--·--· Adverse. ___ . ___ 1753 ...... Agreed to ...... 
Gathercole, AlfredE. P ension ....... ·----····---·····-· 50 1 Senate bill. P en sions .... ··-· Adverse....... 684 1329 Indef. postp'd. 
Gatlin, Dave (alias Claims allowed by the account· 51 2 Sena.teEx. Appropriations. Amendment to ...... 13658 Passed ..... •... Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
tt -.:i Dave Bryant). ing officers of Treasury De· Doc. 67. House bill. 
0 partment. H 00 
Gatlin, Edmond. _____ Pension·--·--····--··---··-······ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions··--··-- Adverse........ 252 826 Indef. postp'd. 8 
Gatlin, Sarah _____ ••. Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill. Claims ... --.-·--- Amendment ... ·---·- 10666 Passed .. ·--·--· Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
ing officers of Treasury De· 0 
partment. 
50 House bill. Claims·----····-· Amendment ... 6514 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
l'zj 
Gatt,is, Berry W., ad- Payment of award of account· 1 ------ Passed. ____ ·--· 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury De· 1-,j 
partment. ~ 
Gattis, Isaac V., ad· Payment of award of account· 50 1 House bill. Claims. ___ ·- .•.. _ Amendment._. ------ 6514 Passed·--··-··· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. H ministratorofWm. ing officers of Treasury De· ~ 
Gattis (or William partment. p,-
Turner Gattis). 8 
Gattis, Martha A. Payment of award of account· 48 1 House bill. Claims .......... _ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. t,,j 
(now Martha A. ing officers of Treasury De- passed. 0 Fisher). partment. 
Gattis, William (or Payment of award of account· 50 1 House bill. Claims_·-------·· Amendment ___ 6514 Passed. ____ --·- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t-4 
William Turner), ing officers of Treasury De· -- ---- P> H 
administrator of. partment. ~ Gaudin, William J_ .. Payment of judgment of Court 51 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments __ ..,_ ---- 1H59 Passed_ .••• ·--- Approved Sept. 30, 1890. V2 of Claims. 
Gault, Frank.------·- Payment as assistant to House 47 2 House bill. 
journal clerk. 
Appropriations _ Amendments __ -- ---- 7637 Passed.···----· Approved Mar. 3, 1883. 
Gault, H. P _ ·--·-- ____ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
ing officers of Treasury De· passed. 
partment. 
Gaus, George (see ------·------------·-··---··--··--·- ---- ·-- -- ----- ~ --- ---- -- ~-- ----- -- ---- ---- -.. ---- ------------ .... ---- -· ....... ------------------George Gans). 
Gause, G. W., admin· Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill. Claims ___ ---· ____ No amendment 83 989 Passed _____ --.:_· 1 Approved Feb. 20, 1886. istrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
Gauss, Samuel-·-----
partment. 
Payment of judgment against 51 2 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments __ -- -r-- 13658 Passed_·-------1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. District of Columbia. 
Gauvey, George B. ___ Commutation of rations .. ---··· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 10896 Passed.--·-·--- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
.... 
Doc.~55. House bill. ------ ,-4 0 
Cl 
Clt\.tmant. 
Go.var, Chester c., 
administrator o f 
Ph111i ·wntshire. 
Gaver, enry _______ __ 
Gn.ver, Henry ____ _____ 
Gavett, W1111a.m A ___ 
Gavin, Ester __________ 
Gavin, Ester __________ 
Gavin, James l\L _____ 






ecutor of assignee 
of Thomas English. 
Gay, Ebenezer, ad-
m1n1stro.tor of the 
executor of the as-
signee in bank-
rnptcy of 'l'homas 
Rnglish. 
Gn.y, Ebenezer, jr., 
administrator of 
Ebenezer Gn.y, sr., 
assi~eeot'l'homas 
Eng 1sh. 
Gay, Ebenezer, the 
younger. executor 
o r Ebenezer Gay, 
the older. 
Gay, E. J., widow o! ._ 




~ How P, <D :E Nature or object of claim. 
tll i:l brought Committee to Nature of re- i-.. <D 
6'o .s before the which referred. p ort. d .... a, Sen ate. 0 A a, 0 0 0 <D 
0 rfl z z 
Payment of award of account,. 
ing orucers of Treasury De-
50 1 House bilL 
Claims _____ ___ ___ Amendment ___ ------ 6514 
pa.rtment. 
4515 Compensa.tion for property de- 51 2 Senate bilL Claims __ __ ______ . ---------· -------- ------
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Senate bilL Claims ________ ___ 4955 Compensation for property de- 51 2 ------ -- .. ... .... .. ----- -- -- --
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Senate bill. Amendments._ 245 679 For information and services 47 1 Finance ___ __ ____ 
in the case of James C. Har-
ris, of Tennessee. Pension _________________________ 50 1 House bill_ Pensions __ ______ No amendment 2219 11005 
. 50 2 House bill .. Pensions ________ No amendment 2586 12303 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ---- -- 12571 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 9726 Doc.213. Hou::3e bill. 
50 2 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments __ -- ---- 12571 
50 2 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments __ -- --·- 12571 
51 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments __ -- ---- 11459 
50 2 House bill. Appropriations _ Amen dments __ ------ 12571 
&1 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amen dments ___ ------ 11459 
51 1 House bill. Appropriations_ Amen dmen ts __ -- ----11459 g 
H ow disposed of 








Passed __ ___ ____ 
Passed __ ______ _ 
Passed _________ 
------ -- ----------
- ----- ---- ---- ----
Passed _____ ____ 
------ ------------
Passed. ____ ____ 
P assed ________ _ 
Remarks. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved July 27, 1882. 
Approved Feb. 25, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 























Gay, Gustav .... _. ____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed ••••••••• l Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. 
Gay, Henry ..•.••• _. __ Property lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed .•••••••• Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ice. Doc. 132. House bill. 
Gay, Robert F ........ Arrears of pay····---------·-··· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ......... 10896 Passed......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Gay, Thomas s., Arrears o! pay •.••••••••••••••••. 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to -----· 11459 Passed ••••••••• heirs of. Docs.211, House bill. 
217. 
G~irtJ_oma s s., Cl aims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 1 .•••.. 111459 I Passed .•••••••• ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.211. House bill. 
partment. 
51 1 Amendmentto l--···-111459 I Pas&ed _________ l ApprovedSept.30,1890. Gay, Thomas s., Claims allowed by the account- Senate Ex. Appropriations . 
heirs of. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment (balance on mile-
age). 
51 2 Appropriations _______ .•••••••••••.•••••.••••..•••.••••••••••••. Gayer, William----·- Compensation for services as Petition .. _ t"4 
chief supervisor of elections. r-4 
Gayer, William J ____ Payment of award of Court of 50 1 House bill. Approprtations . Amendments .. 4271 Passed ..••••••• Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 00 
Claims. -------- 1-3 
Gayer.William John. Payment of judgmentsofU. S. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to .... ---- 12571 Passed _________ 0 courts. Doc. l'W. House bill. b;j Gayer, William John. Payment of judgmentsofU. S. 51 1 Senate Ex. -------·------------ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30,1890. courts. Doc.129. House bill. ii:, 
Gayetty, James M .. . Arrears of pay .. ________________ 5.0 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ............. 1089ti Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Doc. 186. House bill. ~ 
Gaygin, Richard. ____ Payment of account of expense 
of collecting revenue. 
48 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. ------ 7235 Passed. ________ Approved July 7, 1884. -< > Gayhart. Jane and Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Apprcpriations . --------------·--- ------ ---·-- ............. ____________ 1-3 Caroline, of Lackey, ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. l:rj 
Ky .. sisters of partment. 
Henry Patton. a 
Gaylord, Anna, Law- Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed.···--·-- Approved Sept. 30, 1890. t"4 rence Gaylord, and by improvements on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. I> 
Spencer Gaylord, Wisconsin rivers. 1-4 
heirs of Catherine ~ 
Gaylord. rn 
Gaylord. Emma, Payment for damages caused 47 1 Senate Ex. Commerce. ______ -- ---- -- ---- ... ----- .......... -·---- ............................... Robert Page, Law- by improvements on Fox and Doc. 180. 
rence Gaylord, and Wisconsin rivers. 
Spencer M. Gay-
lord. 
Gaylord , Emma, I Payment for damages caused j 4811 I senate Ex. I Appropriations -• --···· ·· ········--,------,------
Robert Page, Law- by improvements on Fox and Doc. 120. 
rence Gaylord, and Wisconsin rivers. 
Spencer M . Gay- · 
lord. 
Gayton, Henry ( or I Arrears Of pay .••••••• --·· ••••. · 1 50 I ' I Senate Ex. I Approprtat!ons • 1 Amendmentto I ..···r 896 I Passed .• -·-···· 1 Approved Oc~ 10, 1888. Gaten ). Doc. 255. House bill. ....,. 
Gear, Hugh _________ ._ Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_----·-····------·- ____________ -·-···------------
byimprovernentsonFoxand Doc. 94. 
....,. 






















O'l d brought Committee to Nature of re- qi Nature or object of claim. qi ~ ~ 0 before the which referred. port. .... bl) ..... 0 
A Cl.! Senate. 0 en 0 qi 
0 en z 
. Payment for damages caused 
by improvements on Fox and 
50 1 House bilL Appropriations. Amendments .. ------
Wisconsin ri,ers. . Pension _________________________ 50 1 House bill. Pensions __ ______ No amendment 642 
Increase of pension. ____________ 49 1 Petition __ . Pensions ________ ---- _.., __ ---- -- ---- ·-----
Increase or pension __________ ___ 49 1 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 371 
Release from bond of David L. 48 1 Papers and Claims ___________ Amendments._ 427 
Gregg. Sen. bill. 
Release from bond of David L. 48 2 Senate bilL -.. ---- -- __ .,._ ---- ---- ---- ---- ------ ---- ------Gregg. 
Arrears of pay ___ _______________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------Doc.255. House bill. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------Doc. 132. House bill. 
Payment for damages causQd 47 1 Senate.Ex. Commerce .•••• __ . ----- .... ---------- -- ----by improvements on Fox and Doc.180. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Payment for damages caused 48 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ -------- ............. ---- ------by improYements on Fox and Doc.120. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Payment for <lamages caused 49 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments __ -- ----by improYements on Fox and 
Wisconsin r iver s. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ----·-Doc.255. House bill. 
Payment of award of Court of 51 1 House bilL Claims·------ ____ -- --·-- ... ----· - ......... ............... Claims. 
Payment of award of Court o! 51 2 
Claims. 
House bill. -- ---- --- -- ----- ---- No amendment ------
Payment of award of Court ot 51 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ -.. ---- .... ---- -- ---- ------Claims. 
Payment of award of Court of 51 2 House bill. - ----- -- ---- -- ---- -- No amendment -·----Claims. 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ............. 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.211. House bill. 
partment. 
Issue land warrants----·------- 50 1 :S:ouse bill. Pensions _________ No amendment 2364 
E:l 
.c How disposed of .... in the Senate. 
0 
0 z 
4271 Passed. ________ 
6732 Passed. ________ 
------ -- ---- --.............. ----
3921 Passed. ________ 
723 Passed. ________ 
723 --- ... ---- ---- -- ----
10896 Passed _________ 
12571 Passed _________ 
------ -.. ---- -- ---- .. -----
------ ---- -- ---- -- -- ......... 
9726 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed. ________ 
7616 ---- ---· ......... ---·--
7616 Passed _________ 
7616 ------------------
7616 Passed _________ 
11459 Passed. ________ 
9791 ------------------
Remarks. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Apr. 23, 18S8. 
Approved May 26, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 























Geddes. Charles w ___ Issue land warrants _____ ___ ____ 
5012 
House bilL ........... 9791 Passed .... ·----! Examined and signed. 
Geddes, Charles w ___ For a land warrant for services 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions. ____ •••• No amendment 930 3302 Referred to 
in Mexican war. Public Lands. 
Geddes, Charles W. _ _ For r. land warrant for services 51 1 Senate bill. Public Lands .••• ------ -- ---- -- ---- ------ 3302 ----- . ------ ------in Mexican war. 
Geddes, Charles w ___ Pension _________________________ 51 2 Petition ___ Pensions _________ Bill ____________ 1884 4697 Passed ____ ••••• , Approved Feb. 23, 1891. 
Gee, David, adminis- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims-----·--·-· Amendment. __ 572 4731 Passed......... Approved May 17, 1886. 
trator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
nartment. 
Gee, Henry-·--------- Authority to make new loca· 49 1 House bill. Public Lands •••• No amendment ... --·- 248 Passed ••••• ____ I Approved July 6, 1886. tion or homestead. 
Gee, James M ________ Payment due on contract __ -·-- 49 1 Senate bill. Claims·---------- Amendment ..• 536 1876 Passed ••••• ____ 
Gee, James M., es- Amount due on contract _______ 51 1 Senate bill. lai s ___________ Amendment ___ 932 922 ------ ------------tate of. 
Gee, James W., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ..••••••••• No amendment 572 4731 Passed .•••••••• Approved May 17, 1886. minis tr a tor of ing o'flcers of Treasury De-
David Gee. partment. tc Gee, Nancy P., ad- Payment or award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed •••• __ ___ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. .... Ul ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
t-3 partment. 
Gee, S. A. B., execu- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims_ •••••••••• No amendment 83 989 Passed .•••••••• Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 0 t or of. ing officers of Treasury De-
~ partment. 
Gee, W. K., adminis- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims .•••••••••. No amendment 83 989 Passed ••••••••. Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ~ trator of Nancy P.
1 
ing officers of Treasury De-
~ Gee. partment. ...., 
Geer, Samuel. ________ Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ........ ---- ------ ---- ............ 1587 ------ -- ----·----- <: property destroyed in civil > disturbances in Kansas 'fer- ~ 
ritory, 1855-'56. t,j 
Geesen,Henry ________ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed ••• · •• ____ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 0 Doc.132. House bill. 
Gahagan, Thomas H. For an honorable discharge. ___ 49 1 Papers and Military Affairs_ ---- ---- ---- -- ---- ------ 2489 ------ -----------· t'i Sen. bill. p;,,-
>-4 Gehagen, Thomas H. Honorable discharge----------- 50 1 Papers and Military Affairs_ Adverse _______ 1532 627 Indef. postp'd _ ~ Sen. bill. 
'/2 Gehrke, August·---- · Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed. ________ ApprovedSept.30, 1890. by improvements on Fox Doc. 206. House bill. 
and Wisconsin rivers. Geibel, John __________ Pension __________________________ 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ _ Amendment_ .. 240 8241 Passed ..•••.... Geiger, Jacob ________ Arrears ofpay _____ ___________ ___ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 10896 Passed. ____ ••. -1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Geiger. Montgomery. Pension __________________________ 51 2 House bill. Pensions _________ No amendment 2080 11972 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 25, 1891. Geis, Michael. •. ______ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. -- ------ ---- -- ----as postmaster. Doc.116. 
4271 I Passed. ____ ----1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888. Geis, Michael. ________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations _ Amendment •.• ------as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Geisel. Frederick ----1 Arrears of pay ....••..••••..•.•. Doc. 32) . Appropriations _ Amendment to 1------164371 Passed _________ ! Approved Mar. 30,1888. 50 1 StmateEx. i--Doc. JO!. House bill. · 1,,,.,4 
Geiser, Clara ••••.•••• Pension .••••••••••••••••••••••••• 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions .. __ •••• ------------------ ------ 863 ------------------ 0 
i:.o 
Cla.tma.nt. Nature or object of claim. 








brought j Committee to 

















How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
Geisinger, Samuel.__ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
._ _____ 
9726 Passed _________ , Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Doc.218. House bill. 
Geisse, F. William, Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ -- ---- ------ -- ---- ------ ------ -- ....... ---- ---- ----tru;. tees of. by improvements on Fox and Doc.94. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Ge1sse, Henry A., and Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ . ----- -- ---------- ------ ------ ------------------Gustavus Benson, by improvements on Fox and Doc. 94. 
trustees or F. Wil- Wisconsin rivers. 
linm Ge1sse. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Geissm.fcer, H. B _____ Difference in salary------···-··· 49 1 House bilL Appropriations_ Amendments __ -----· 9726 Passed_ ... _ •••. Ge1zel, ohn, heirsof. Compensation for property de- 48 1 Papers and Indian Affairs ___ ------ -- ---- -- ---- 1952 ------ -----· -- ----stroyeo by Indians. Sen. bill. 
Geld, Morris .•••.••..• Pension __ .. _______ . ___ . __________ 48 2 House bill. Pensions-------· No amendment 1405 4869 Passed ___ ______ Approved Feb. 28, 1885. 
Gemmell, James •••.• Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims .. _ .••• ____ .. ----- -- .. -- .. ------ 2302 ------ --- ----- ........ tions. &H. Ex. 
Doc.34. 




General Armstrong, Indemnity for the destruction 47 1 Papers and Foreign Rela- Amendment __ . 270 185 Amended and Law by limitation, 
brig. of said vessel. Sen. bill. tions. passed. May 1, 1832. 
General Armstrong, For distribution of appropria- 49 1 Message of Foreign Rel a- ------ ------ -- ---- ------ -----· ------ ------ ------crew of brig. tion for relief of. President. tions. 
General Armstrong, For distribution of appropria.- 49 2 ·-----------·- Foreign Rela- ------------------ 1831 -- ---- Discharged . ___ crew of brig. tion for relief of. tions. 
General Berry, bark. Torefercla.imofownerofbark 49 1 Senate bill. Claims_ ..••••.••• ------ ---- ---- ---- ------ 998 Disch 'd, and to lost in service of United Judiciary. 
States to Court of Claims. 
General Berry, bark. I To refer claim ofowner of bark 49 1 Senate bill. Judiciary ____ .•.• -- ---- ---- ---- .......... ~- ---- 998 ---- ........ ---- -- ----lost in service of United 
States to Court of Claims. 
GeneralBerry, bark_! Reimbursements tor destruc-16! \ ' I Senate bi!L Cla!m, ____________________________ -1-- ----1 1683 
1 
__________________ 
tion of uy Confederate cruiser. · 
Generick, J. W. (see .Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 SenateEx. Appropriations_ Amendment to ..••.. 10896 Passed ... ------1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
John W. Ingerick). Doc. 255. House bill. 
Genet,Saro.hA _______ Arrearsofpay ___ _______________ 50 1 SenateEx. Appropriations. Amendmentto .•.... 6437 Passed _________ ApprovedMar.30,1888. 























Genner, Harvey E. , Arrea" of pay ••••••••••••.••••. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ,. __ ,. .. _ 10896 Passed _________ ! Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
(see Jenner, H. E.). Doc. 255. House bill. 
Gensel, Isaac D •. _ •••• Pension_··-- ________ ------------ 49 1 Papers and Pensions ________ ------------------ -- ---- 2657 .. --....... ------------Sen. bill. 
Gensmer, August ____ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ·----- 11459 Passed _____ ___ _ , Approved Sept.30,1890. by improvements on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Genson, Charles ______ I Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations -,---- ____ .••• __ ---- ,----- - ,------,-· _____________ ___ 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. 
partment. 
Gent, John ____________ , Payment for property lost _____ 50 1 Senate Ex., Appropriations.I Amendmentto1------j 64371 Passed ______ ___ , ApprovedMar.30,1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 




2ds. t:"4 Gentry, Alpert M .•••• I Payment for Indian depred., 50 1 ____ do _______ Claims. __________ ...................................... ------ 2643 ------·-----·----- ~ tions. 00 
Gentry, Alpert M. ____ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 .•.. do _______ Indian Affairs ... ..... .... .. .. .. ... ...................... ,.. _____ 3056 ------------------ , 8 tions. 
0 Gentry, Anderson ____ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed .. ________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ing officers of Treasury De- lzj 
partment. 
1-d Gentry, Theophilus LI Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 P assed. ________ Approved May 1, 1882. ~ ing officers of Treasury De-
H partment. --1 Gentry, William -----1 Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims ..••••••••• No amendment 347 386{? Passed. ________ Approved May 1, 1882. p;,-ing officers of Treasury De- 1-3 partment. t=j 
Genung, Harvey C. __ I Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ -- ........ ------ ------ ------ -- ---- ------------------ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. a 
partment. t'4 
George, Daniel G-----1 Increase of pension ..•••••.••••• 47 1 House bill. Pensions----· "·- No amendm't; 849 1011 ------ ........ ---- ........ p;,-views of mi- H 
nority sub- ~ 
mitted. ~ 
George, David M ..••. j Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ -- ---- -- --- -·- ---- ------ ----·-I as postmaster. Doc.116. 
George, David M ...•. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations_ Amendment ... ------ 4271 j Passed .....•.•. j Approved Feb. 1, 1888. as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
George, E. H., and H. Compensation for services, ~ 1 H.jointres. Claims. __________ No amendment ------ 152 Passed _________ ! Approved Feb.15, 1884. W. Walker. Senate. 
George, Eli. .. _. ______ Property lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed ____ .____ Approved Sept.30, 1890. ice. Doc. 211. House bill. George, Harry ________ Arrears of pay ____ __ ______ ___ ___ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendme:i:J.tto __ ____ 12571 Passed . ...• a ••• 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
George, Henry F _____ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. ____________________ . ______ _-___ -----------~----··i 




.Alphabetical list of P'tivate claims, etc.-Continued. 
.; 
"" How 0 '1l Pt 
IQ i:l brought Committee to Nature of re- <I) Claimant. Nature or object of claim. <I) "" 6'o .s before the which referred . port. ..... rn Senate. 0 A rn ci 0 <I) z 0 (/). 
George, Henry F ..... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations. Amendment. __ _ .. ____ 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32) . 
George.Isa.new ..... Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bilL Claims ___________ Amendment ... ------ing oflicers of Treasury De-
partment. 
George, IsabeL ..• ____ Pension . ________________________ 49 1 P aper s and Pensions ________ .... ---- -- ---- .. ----- ---· --Sen. bill. 
George, l\trs. Isabel _ Pension _______________________ _ 49 2 Senate bill. Pensions ________ -- ---- ------ ------ ------George, James H ____ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL Claims. __________ No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. George, John _________ Pension .. ________________________ 51 1 House bilL Pensions ________ -- ......... -------- ---- -- ----George, John _________ Pension ________________ ________ __ 51 2 House bill. -- ---- ---- ------ ---- No amendment 2433 George, Joseph _______ Reacljm,tment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- -- ----as pos~master. Doc. 116. George, Joseph _______ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations _ Amendment ___ ------as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
lleorge, Lewis (see Arrears of pay __________________ 
Doc.32). 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------Joyce, Lewis). Doc. 186. House bill. lleorge, Lucy A ______ Pension ______________ __ __________ 51 1 House bilL Pensions ________ -- ---- ---- ---- ---- ------l}eorge, Lucy A. ___ ._ Pension ____________ __ __ __________ 51 2 House bilL ---- ---- ---- ---- ............ No amendment 1961 Jeorge, Parnic (or Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bilL Claims. __________ Amen dment. __ ------Parnick), adminis- ing officers of Treasury De-
trator or. partment. 
Jeorge. Susann ah, Compensation for services and 51 1 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments._ ------widow o:f Phineas expenses as light keeper at 
George. Plumb Island. 
Jeorge, Solomon, Payment o:t award of Court of 51 1 House bill. Claims ___________ ------ -.. ----. ----- --~---heirs of. Claims. 
l}eorge, Solomo n, Payment of a.ward of Court of 51 2 House bill. -- ---- ------ ------ -- No amendment -----· heirs ot. Claims. 
leorge,T. W. L.,ex- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------ecutor of Parnic ing omcers of Treasury De-
&or Pa.rnick) partment. 
eorge. 
George, Washington Arrears of pay ______________ ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendmentto ______ A. Doc. 186. House bill. 
;E How disposed of ..... in the Senate . 0 
ci z 
4271 Passed ...•••••. 
6514 Passed. ________ 
1475 ------ -- ---- -- ----
3312 -- ---- -- ---- -- ----7321 Passed _________ 
4236 -- --- ----- ---- ----4236 Passed _________ 
------ -- ---- -- ........ ------
4271 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed. ________ 
1427 -- ---- ------------
1427 Passed. ________ 
6514 Passed _________ 
11459 Passed _____ •••• 
7616 --- ----- ---- -- ----
7616 Passed _________ 
6514 Passed. ________ 
10896 Passed. ________ 
Remarks. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
' Approved Feb.12, 1891. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Sept.30,1890. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 























George, William S., Payment of award of Court of I 51 11 I House bill.I Claims ___________ f __________________ , ______ J 7616 ,----------------·· 
heirs of Soloman Claims. 
George. 
Payment of award of Court of I 61 I 2 I House bill-1--------------------1 Noamendmentl------1 7616 I Passed---------1 Approved Mar. 3, 1891. George, William S., 
heirs of Soloman Claims. 
George. 
George & Co •••••••••• Payment tor Indian depreda· 1 •• 11 I Senate blll I Clatms ••••••••••• 1 .. ••••••••••••.••. 1 •••••• 1 2302 , •••••••••••••••••• 
tions. & H. Ex. 
Doc. 34. 
George & C0----------1 Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill I IndianDeprecla- 1------------------1------1 2898 ,-----·H·---------




George H. Parker, I To admlt to registry ••••••••••• 60 2 House bill. Commerce ______ _ No amendm ent ------ 7028 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. steamer. 
Georgia, State of ____ Relating to the claim of, for 47 1 Papers. ____ Claims ___________ ------------ -- ---- ------ --- .. . . ---- ---- ---- ------ t'-4 Indian defense. -Georgia, State of ____ To repay for money advanced 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 148 270 Amended and !72 
for defense of her frontier passed. ~ 
against the Indians from 1795 0 t o 1818. 1-tj Georgia _______ --------1 Claim of State of, for moneys 47 2 Papers. ____ -- ------------------ ---- ---- ---- -- ---- ------ ·----- ---- -------------- Leave to withdraw. ex pended in the defense of '"d her frontier from 1795 to 1818. i;lj 
Georgia, State of ----1 Indemnificationf_ormoneysex- 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 124 595 Amended and -pended in defense against passed. ~ 
the Indians. > Georgia _______________ ! To refund t o the State of, cer- 47 2 House bill. Revolutionary No amendment 914 110 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1883. ~ 
tain m oney expt,nded by said Claims. t_tj 
State for the common defense 
in 1777. a 
Georgia, State of ~---1 For payment of money expend- 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 592 1948 Considered ____ t'-4 
ed by said Sta te in the com- >-1--4 mon defense in 1777. is: Georgia, State of ----1 To determine the claim for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ___________ Adverse ________ 207 601 ---- ---- ---------- ~ ~roperty seized by the United 
tates. 
Georgia and other I For relief of sufferers by the 48 1 S.jointres. Appropriations _ Adverse ________ ------ 65 Indef. postp'd _ States. storm of February 19, 1884. 
Georgia _______________ For the paymen t of the funds 49 1 Resolution Judiciary ________ 
Bill ____________ 
1138 2457 Considered ___ _ 
of the Trezevant claim to the of Legis-
Stat e of. lature of 
Georgia, State of _____ 
Georgia. 
P ayment of judgment of Court 51 1 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments .• ______ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30, 189t1. 
of Claims. 
Georgetown Gas- Balance due on error----·------ 50 1 House bill. 
light Company. 
Appropriations_ Amendments __ ·----- 4271 Passect _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Geraghty, Patrick ___ Increase of pension __ ___________ 50 2 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 2599 12506 Passed. ________ Approved Feb. 25, 1889. 
Gerdone, Joseph _____ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. 
Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. i-,;,. 
ing officers of Treasury De- 1--1-
partment. ...... 
CJ: 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued • 
.. 
'"' 0 
cxi How p. 
IX! i:l brought Committee to Nature of re· cD Claimant. Nature or object of claim. cD '"' to .s before the which referred. port. .... rn Senate. 0 A rn ci 0 cD 
0 r:/1 z 
Ger ho.rt, Isaac S •••.. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ·-----
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Gerker, Frederick ..•. Arrears of pay and bounty •••.• 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------Doc.218. House bill. 
Gerkin, Cord ••••••••. Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill. Claims ..••••••••. No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Gerlach, John ••••••.. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Gerls, Thomas F ..... Reimbursement for rent pa.id 50 1 Papers ..... Post-Offices and Amendment to 2096 
for use of a post-office build· Post-Roads. House bill. 
ing. 
Gerls, Thomas ..••••• Reimbursement for rent paid 50 1 Papers and Appropriations . --- ----- -- ---- ---- ---- --for use of a post-office build- amend't. 
ing. 
Germain, John H .... Pension .•..••.....•.•........•... ~7 1 Senate bill. Pensions .••••••. Adverse ..••••. 427 
German Evangelical Compensation for loss by fire 47 1 Pet'n and ---........ --- -- ---- --- .. ---- ---- ---- -- ----Church, of Martins- whHe occupied byU. S. troops. papers. 
burg, W. Va.. 
German Evangelical Compensation for property de- 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ..•••.••••. No amendment 1800 
Church, Martins- strayed while in possession 
burg, W. Va.., trus- of U.S. military authorities. 
tees of. 
:}erman Evangelical Compensation for property de- 51 1 Papers and Claims ...••••.•.. Amendment ... 97 
Church, of Martins- strayed by military author!· Sen. bill. 
burg, W. Va., trus- ties. 
tees of. 
Jerman, John ...•..•. Pension ....•..•.... .........••... 50 1 House bill. Pensions ••.•••.• No amendment 2192 
Jerman, John .•.••••. Property lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -----· ice. Doc. 132. House bill. 
:}erman, John N -·--- Arrears or pay and bounty ...•. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------Doc. 182. House bill. 
German Lutheran To grant right to sell cemetery 50 1 Senate bill. District of Co- No amendment 
Trinity Congrega- lands. lumbia. 
tion, ·washington, 
D.C. 
German Lutheran To gra.n t rlgh t to sell cemetery 50 1 Senate bill. District of Co· Adverse .••••••• __ .,. __ . 
Trln1~ Congrega.· lands. lumbia.. 
tion, ashington. 
D.C. 
:§ How dis posed of 
'S in the Senate. 
ci z 
10896 Passed ..••••••. 
9726 Passed .•.....•. 
3869 Passed ..•.•.••. 
10896 Passed .... : .... 
10896 Disch'd, and to 
Appropria· 
tions. 
10896 Passed .....•... 
1644 Indef. postp'd. 
Leave to with· 
draw. 
2740 Passed .•••...•• 
289 Passed .••••..•. 
3504 Passed ..•••.... 
12571 Passed .••.•.... 
12571 Passed •.•••••.. 
1727 Passed .••.•.... 
1730 Inde:t. postp'd. 
Remarks. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Oct. HI, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 16, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 



















German National Payment for coupons of U.S. I 47 11 I House bilLI Finance __________ , ________ ------~---1------1 2911 ,---- •••••••••••••• 
Bank, of Louisville, bonds lost in transit. 
Ky. 
Payment for coupons of U. S. 47 2 House bill. No amendment 2911 I Passed ••••••••• 1 Approved Mar. s, 1883. Ge1·man National ---------- ---· -- ..... ------Bank, of Louisville, bonds lost in transit. 
Ky. 
Removal of charge of desertion. 50 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ..•. Adverse ...••••. 1133 130 Indet. postp'd. Germer, Christopher. Gerner, William. ____ Arrears of pay •••••••••••••••••• 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ......... 12571 Passsd..-------1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc. 132. House bill. 
Gerrard, Fran<tois ... Arrears of pay and bounty ..••. 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 9726 Passed .•••••••• Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Doc. 218. House bill. 
Gerrish, Samuel L ... Payment for rations furnished 49 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. ------ 9726 Passed......... Approved Aug. 4, 1886. marines at Portsmouth, N.H. 
Gerough, L. C., and Compensation for Indian dep- 49 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs. __ _______________ .., __ ·----- 1686 ------ -------- ----Nazier Dion. redations. 
Gerould, Beebe ...••.. Commutation of rations:. ••••••. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed .•••••••• Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc. 132. House bill. t-t Gerry, E. J ___________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to .............. 10896 Passed ..••••••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. -as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. UJ 8 Gerry, Elbridge .••••• Compensation for Indian dep- 49 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs. __ ------ -- ---- -- ---- ------ 1714 ------ - .. ---- -- ----redations. 
0 Gerry, James T., Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 11459 Passed ••••••••. heirs of. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. ------ 1-:j 
partment. 
Senate bill. '"'d Gervin & Bietry _____ To refer claim for property 47 1 Claims. __________ ------------------ ------ 1636 .... ---- ... ---- -- ---- ~ destroyed to Court of Claims. 
1-t Gervin & Bietry _____ Payment for const1·uction of 48 l Senate bill. Claims. ____ .••••• .. ------- ---- ..... ---- ------ 507 ..... ---- ... ----- -- ---- <i dam at Tones Bayou, Loui- > siana, and destroyed by a 8 mob. t:,j 
Gesner, Alonzo ..•••.• Compensation for certain sur- 47 1 Senate bill. Public Lands .... Amendment._. 53 53 Amended and veys of public lands. passed .. 0 
Gesner, Alonzo •.••••. Compensation for surveys of 48 1 Papers and Public Lands.~-- No amendment -- ---- 265 Passed ..••••••• t-t public lands. Sen. bill. - - ··-
Passed .•••• : ••• 
P> 
Gesner, Alonzo .•••••• Compensation for surveys of 48 1 House bill. 1299 Approved July 3, 1884. i-1 public lands. ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- .. ----- ---- ---- ------ a:I 
Getchell, Ferdinand _ Arrears of pay .•••••.••••••••••• 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. <fl Doc. 186. House bill. 
Getchell, George, et Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed ...•••••• Approved Sept.30,1890. al., heirs of Samuel by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
Getchell. Wisconsin rivers. 
Getchell, Henry, et Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Ai~~~:~m.to 1------111459 I Passed .••••••.• 1 Approved Sept.30,1890: al. , heirs of Samuel byimprovements on Fox and Doc.206. 
Getchell. Wisconsin rivers. 
Getchius, Ella ........ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Ai~~~:im.to 1------111459 I Passed ......... , Approved Sept.30,1890. by improvements on Fox and Doc. 206. 
Wisconsin rivers. · 
Getman, Charles H •• I Refunding duties on lumber 48 1 Senate bill. Finance •••••••• __ -- ---- --..... -----1-- ----1 1937 i-··· ---- ---- --···· 1 burned while in custody of 











..Alphabetical list of p 1rivate claims, etc.-Continued. 
<ll How 
<1l i:l brought Committee to Nature of re-Nature or object of claim. Q) 
t'o .9 before the which referred. port . <1l Senate. A <1l 
0 Q) 
0 r/1 
. Refunding duties on lumber 
burned while in custody of 
48 1 House bilL Finance .•••.••••• ·----- -------- ----
otll.cers of customs. 
. Refunding duties on lumber 48 2 House bilL ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- No amendment burned while in custody of 
officers or customs. 
. Remission of customs fees un- 50 1 House bilL Claims .•••••••••• ---- ---- -- ---- ----lawfully collected. 
. Remission of customs fees un- 50 2 House bllL Claims ••••••••••• No amendment 
lawtully collected. 
. Pension •••. ____ .... ____ .•.• ______ 49 1 House bllL Pensions. ________ No amendment 
. Payment of award of Court of 50 1 House bilL Appropriations_ Amendments._ 
Claims. 
. To place on retired list _________ 47 2 Pet'n and Mil1tary Affairs . . ----- -- ---- -- ----letter of 
Sec. of 
War. 





To place on the retired 11st of 48 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs . . ----- -- -----.. ----the Army with the rank and 
pay of a major-general. 
. To place on the retired list of 48 2 Senate bill. ---- -------- -------- Amendments .. the Army with the rank and 
pay of major-general. 
To place on the retired list of 49 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. No amendment 
the Army wtth the rank and 
pay of brigadier-general. 
. Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ..••••• ____ -- ------------ ----tions. & H.Ex. 
Doc. 34. 







~ p. Q) i.. .... .... 
0 0 












. ----- 2302 
------ 2898 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 









-------- ---- -- ----
---- ---- ---- ------




Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved May 7, 1886. 






















Getty, John G •••••••• f Payment of award of-account- I 50 11 I House bill .j Clatms •.••••••••• j Amendment. --1------16514 I Passed ••••••••• j Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
21 Senate Ex. , Appropriations -1 Amendmentto 1------r2571 I Passed ••••••••• , Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Getzendauner, Ben- Arrears of pay and bounty.____ 50 
jamin B. Doc.132. House bill. 
Geuther, J. G., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims .•.•••••••• No amendment 83 989 Passed ••••••••• Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
minis tr a tor of Jo- ing officers of Treasury De-
seph R. Copeland. partment. 
21 House blll -1 Appropriations -1 Amendments.-i------112571 i-···--------------Geyer, Fred W., ad- French spoliation claim prior 50 ministrator of. to 1801. 
Geyer. Fred w., ad- French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .• ______ 11459 Passed _________ 
ministrator of. to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Eliza, James Odell,mas-
ter. 
Geyer, Fred W., ad- j French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill. Appropriations. 
ministrator of. to July 31, 1801, on account ot 
Amendments .. ------ 13658 Passed .•••••••. Approved Ma.r. 3, 1891. 
t4 ship Eliza, James Odell, mas-ter. 1-1 
Geyer, Johanna, ______ Pension ....•. ···------- -- ________ 50 1 House bill. Pensions ______ ___ No amendment 2161 2689 Passed .••••••.. Approved Oct. 16, 1888. Yl ~ Geyer, Lieut. JohnC. Difference in pay between ser- 48 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. ------ ------ -- ---- 1945 .. ----- -- ----------gea.nt-major and adjutant. 
48 1 House bill. Military Affairs. 2636 0 Geyer, Lieut . .JohnC. Difference in pay between ser- -------- ---- -- ---- ------ .... ---------- -- ---- l'!Lj geant-major and adjutant. 
Geyer, Martin G ••.•• Pension .. _____ _________ ----·-···· 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ .... ---- ..... ---- -- -- .. ........... 532 -----· -- ---- -- ---- "ti Gfellers, Madison .•.• Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations • Amendment to ------ 12511 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ Doc.132. House bill. 
~ Gheen, E. H __________ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed_ •••• ____ Doc.132. House bill. I> Gheen, E. H __________ Commutation of rations .•.• ____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed_ •••••••. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ Doc.132. House bill. lzj Gheen, .JohnH _______ Payment to -----··-y-····-······· 50 2 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. ------ 12571 Passed ••••••••• Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Gherardi, Bancroft __ Arrears of pay_·---------------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 10896 Passed .•••• ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. C 
Doc. 255. House bill. t1 
Gherardi, Bancroft •. Claims allowed by the account- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ••••• ____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. e: ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 255. House bill. rs: partment. rn Gholson, John M., Payment of a.ward of account- 50 1 House pill. Claims. __________ Amendment .•• ------ 6514 P ,assed ••••••••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. administrators of. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Ghrist, Columbus c __ Arrears of pay and bounty_ •••• 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -----· 12571 Passed ••••• ____ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc. 132. House bill. Giacchetti, Peter _____ Arrears of pay __________________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -----· 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Gibbs, Rudolph .••••• Adjustment of salary as con- 51 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments •. ------ 11459 Passed ••••••••• Approved Sept.30, 1890. ductor of elevator of House 
of Representatives. 
Gibble, Frank W ••••• , Arrears of pay _____________ _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. 
Amendment to I ······16"" I Passed, •••• •••· 1 Approved Mar. 30, 1888, Doc. 101. House bill. Gibbon, James E _____ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendments __ •••••• 106156 Passed .•••••••• App.roved Mar. 3, 1887'. 
l--l ing officers 9f Treasury De-
partment. - ....,. ....,. 
-.;i 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued • 
u5 How 
al ~ brought Committee to Nature of re-Nature or object of claim. Cl) Clatml\llt.. t"o 0 before the which referred. port. en Senate. A al 
0 Cl) 
0 r/1 
Gibbon, W1111run •.••• Remove charge of desertion. 51 1 House bill. Military Affairs. No amendment 
G1bb0ns, Charles, jr •. Payment of a.ward of Court of 50 2 House bill. Appropriations. Amen<iments .. 
Claims. 
Gibbons, David .•••••• Pension---·--_ ·-·------· _______ 50 1 House bill. Pensions ••••••••• No amendment 
Gibbons, Frrmcts A .. Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims •••••.••••. No amendment 
ing omcers of Treasury De-
partment. 
House bill. Amendments .. Gibbons, Francis A .. Payment or award of Court of 48 l Appropriations _ 
Claims, including interest. 
Amendment to Gibbons, .Francis A .. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Gibbons, James ..•••• Relief from taxation of certain 47 1 Petition __ . District of Co· ------------ ... ---- .. property. lumbia. 
Gibbons, John ..••••. Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill. Claims ..•••••.••• No amendment 
ing officers of '.l'reasury De-
Gibbons, John H .•••• 
partment. 
Arrears of pay .•••••.••••••••••• 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations • Amendment to 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Gibbons, Miles, heirs Arrears of pay----····------ ---- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
of. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Gibbons, Watson ..•• Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
as :(>OStmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Gibbons, William ..•. Pension---·-····--------·------- 48 l House bill. Pensions -----··· -----------------·-Gibbons, William .... Pension ... --------···- .••• ______ -.18 2 House bill .. ------ -- ---- --- . ---- No amendment 
Gibbons, William .... Arrears of pay ____ •••. __________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
0-ibbons, William H. Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims ..•••••.•.• .Amendments._ 
ing officers of Treasury De-
Q~~il--:J'.·iJ10~:1rf, 
partment. 
Compensation for defending 49 2 Papers and Judiciary ________ Adverse _______ 
Lieut. George A. Goodale, Sen. bill. 
commanding Fort Klamath, 
Gibbs, Felix G ....... 
Oreg. 
Compensation for property 48 1 Petition ... -------- ---- ---- ---- .. ----- .. -------.. ---taken by U.S. troops during 
thewa.r 
Gibbs, George F •••••• Removal of charge of deser· 61 2 Papers and Military Affairs . .. ----- ----.. --- ----tion, and honorable discharge. Sen. bill. 
Gibbs, George W., Release as suret.ies on official 60 1 Senate bill. Claims •.••••••••• --------·· --------and R. L. Ogden. bona. 
..,:i 
I-< 
0 s Pt cp ,c I-< .... "o 0 
0 0 z z 


















How dis£osed of 













-- ---- -- ---- -- · · -- l Passed ..... ____ 
Passed. ________ 
Passed ..... · .... 
---·------ -----------
------ ---- ---- ----
-- ---- -- ---- -- ----
Disch'd, and to 
Mil. Affairs. 
Remarks. 
Approved Sept.26, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved June 21, 1888. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved July 7, 1884. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 26,1885. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 





















Gibbs, George W .• Release as sureties on official 50 l Senate bllL Military Affairs. No amendment 1788 2680 Inder. postp'd. and R. L. Ogden. bond. 
9298 Passed ...•••••. Approved Ang. 7, 1888. Gibbs, George w., Release as sureties on official 50 1 House bilL Military Affairs. No amendment ----- .. and R. L. Ogden. bond. 
6437 Passed ..••••••• Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Gibbs, Gershom A ... 
Arrears or pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------Doc.101. House bill. Gibbs, Harbert A .... Payment of award or account- 47 1 House bllL Claims. ____ •••••• No amendment 347 3869 Passed .•••••••. Approved May 1, 1882. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations -1 Amendme_ntto 1------112571 I Passed .•••••••• , Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Gibbs, Lewis •••••••••• , Arrears of pay and bounty ___ __ 50 2 
Doc.132· House bill. Gibbs, Malinda....... Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL Claims ..•••••..•. No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ••••••••• Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
House bill. Claims .•••••••••• No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ••••• ____ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. Gibbs, William a I Payment of award of account- 47 2 jr., executor of ing officers of Treasury De-
t4 
Wm. H. Gibbs, sr. partment. 
Gibbs, William W ____ Payment of :i.ward of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed •••••.••• Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ~ m ing officers of Treasury De-
1-3 partment. Gibson, Aaron B .••• J Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to- ------ 10896 Passed._._ ______ Approved Oct.19.1888. 0 Doc.186. House bill. 
~ Gibson, A. B ..••...... Correction of military record __ 50 1 Petition ... . Military Affairs . . ------ ---- ---- ---- ------ --- --- -- ---- ------------Gibson, Alexander, Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to .. .;; ____ 10896 Passed •••••••.. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. '"d heirs of. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 255. Souse bill. 
~ partment. 
P-4 Gibson, Beadleston Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bilL Appropriations _ Amel).dments .. ------ 9726 Passed ••••• ____ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ~ &Co. Claims. Gibson, Car1,1,nova & Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments •• ------ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug.~. 1886. 8 Co. Claims. 
ttj Gibson, Charles A .... Commutation of rations _______ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc. 132. House bill. a Gibson, Claiborn. ____ Arrearsofpayand bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. t-4 Doc. 132. House bill. P> Gibson, Constantia.. Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendments .. 10666 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887, 1-4 ing officers of Treasury De- ------ ts: partment. 
~ Gibson, Elizabeth 0. Pension ________ ...• ______________ 51 1 House bilL Pensions ________ No amendment 414 4749 Passed. ________ Approved Apr. 21, 1890. Gibson, Fenton W _ .. Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 .Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------- 10896 Passed. ________ Appro:ved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 186. House bill. Gibson, Frances E., Compensation for property 49 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ ------------ -- ........ .......... 1748 ---- ---- ----------legal representa- taken by U. S. milltary au-tives of. thorities. 
Gibson, Franklin, Payment of award or account- 50 2 House bill. Claims .•.••••.••• Amendment ... 2685 12384 I Passed ••••.•••. 1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. administrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
Gibson, George. ______ partment. Arrears of pay __________________ 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
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Nature or object of claim. <D 
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A <ll Senate. 0 0 <D 
0 rJ) z 
Payment of award of account-
1ng omcers of Treasury De-
47 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 347 
partment. 
1 Pensions ________ Pension _______ • __________________ 51 Senate bilL ... ---------------- . -----
Pension ________ __________________ 
51 1 House bilL Pensions ________ No amendment 1538 
Increase of pension _____________ 50 1 Pet'n and 
Sen. bill. 
Pensions ________ Adverse _______ 811 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ .Amendment to ------
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Payment or award of account- 48 I House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
1 Remove charge of desertion ____ 51 House bill_ Military .Affairs_ .. ----- -- ---- -- ----------
Remove charge of desertion 48 1 
and give him arrears of pay, 
etc. 
SenatebilL Military Affairs_ Adverse _______ 184 
Correction of military record __ 51 1 Paperdand Military Affairs_ -- ---- ---- ---- ---- ------Sen. bill. Arrears of pay __________________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------Doc.211. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL Claims. __________ No amendment 1065 
1ng officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of a.ward of Court of 51 1 House-bill_ Claims- __________ .... ---- -------- ---- ------Claims. 
Payment of award of Court of 51 2 House bill_ ---------------· ---- No amendment ·-----Claims. 
Increase of pension _____________ 5C 1 Papers and 
Sen. bill. 





3869 Passed _________ 
1908 ------ ---- --·- ----
3606 -- ---- ---- ---- ----
1584 Indef. postp'd _ 
10896 Passed _________ 
5327 Amended and 
passed. 
1036 ---- ---- ----------
922 !ndef. postp'd_ 
3647 ---- .. ----- ---- ----
11459 Passed ••••• ____ 
7321 Passed _________ 
7616 ----· .. ------------
7616 Passed _________ 
2129 Passed _________ 
Remarks. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved July 5, 1884, 
Approved Sept.SO, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 





















Gibson, Mary M., I Increase of pension •..••••.••••• , 51 j 1 j Papers~nd I P-ansions -·······-! Adverse_·--····f ...... 1 2555 f Indef. postp'd. 
widow of Com- Sen. bill. 
mander Wi lliam 
Giuson. . 
n20 j 5488 I Passed ....•.••• , ApprovedA.pr. 21, l890. Gib~on, Marc3' M., I Increase of pension._ .••.•••.••. , 51 j 1 j House bill.j Pensions -·······I Noamendmentj rn widow of om• 
• man der Wi lli am 
~ Gibson. 
1 House bill. Pi~;?..¥i~!~;,nd I ·No amendmentj--····1 80l2 I Passed·-·· · ···-! Approved Sept. 6, 1888. .... ,Gibson,M.M._ •• _____ Reimbursement for postal 50 ?J funds destroyed by fl.re. 
~ Gibson, Reuben·-···· Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . 
~ as postmaster. Doc.116. 
~ Gibson, Reuben---·· · Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations_ Amenctment ___ -- ---- 4271 I Passed_---· •••• I Approved Feb. 1, 1888. I as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
Gibson, Robert B ____ Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill. Claims ___ ..••.••• Amendment ___ ------ 6514 Passed_ •• ····· - Approved Oct. 19, 1888. -l ing officers of Treasury De-
~ I-" partment. 
~ Gibson,'Samuel. __ -·· Arrears of pay and bounty ___ -· 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ........ 9726 Passed_-··· ·--- Approved Aug. 4, 1886, 00 Doc.218. House bill. .-3 Gibson, Sarah A., P ayment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims--····- ____ Amendment_._ 572 473 Passed_-···-··- Approved May 17, 1886. 0 administratrix of ing officers of Treasury De-
~ Thomas B. Gibson. partment. Gibson,Stephen,and Compensation for property 51 1 Senate bill. Claims--··----··- ---- ---- ---- ------ -----· 610 ·- ------ ---------- "cl Alex'r Chastain. taken by military authorities. 
~ Gibson, Susan, for- Paymen t of award of account- 47 l House bill_ Claims---···--·-- No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. merly Susan Mor- ing officers of Treasury De-
~ gan. partment. 
>-Gibson, Thomas B., Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims __ ----·-·-- Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _____ ____ Approved May 17, 1886. .-3 administratrix of. ing officers of Treasury De-
trj partment. 
Gibson, Tobias. ______ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill . Claims ___________ Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed _____ · ____ Approved May 17, 1886. a ing officers of 'l'reasury De-
~ partment. 
;:i.--Gibson, Commodore To advance to h is original po- 47 1 Senate bill= Naval Affairs ____ 
- ----- -----· -- ---- ---- ·- 626 ----------·-- ---- 1-4 William. sition on the active list, U.S. ;s:: Navy. 
r,i Gibson , William __ ___ Restoration to Navy_ ....•• _____ 48 1 Pet'n and Naval Affairs ____ ------ ------ -- ---- ....... .. .. 1697 Sen. bill. 
G~?fla!igi~:~~~e -----------------------·------------ ---- --- -------------- -------------------- ------ . ·--------- ---·-- -- --- -
Gibson, William c ___ Arrears of pay---- -- ----·-------- 50 2 Senate ~x. Appropriations_ Amendment to ______ 112571 Passed __ ______ _ 
G· . . . Doc.13.. House bill. I 
1bson , W1ll1am c ___ Balance on mileage ____ _________ 51 2 Sena teE~. Appropriations_ Amendme.nt to ______ 13658 Passed __ _______ ! Approved Mar. 3
1 189
1, 
G. b , J h s d f . Doc. 6,. House bill. i sons, o n, on To refun excess o mternal- 48 1 Senate bill. Claims .. __________ Amendment 
660 1946 & Co. revenue tax collected on dis- --- ·-------------···· 
tilled spirits. 
Gibson's, John, Son To refund excess of internal- 49 1 Senate bill. Claims __ ______ Adverse I [ 520 I I , 
& Co. revenue tax collected on dis- --- -------- ------ iadef. postp d 
~ tilled spirits. (~ee Senate I 




Gibson's, John. Son 
&. c{l. 
Giddings, Martha, 
fo: ·rnerly Martha 
Priest. 













Giddings, w. o _______ 
}id eon, Francis M. __ 
Jideon, Francis M .. _ 
Jideon, James J _____ 
Ji<leon, James J _____ 
Gideon, Wayne ·-- -- -
Giese, Sarah N., an d 
J oset Schofield. 
Giesek g, W . .M .. .... 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
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To refunll excess of internal- 49 1 Senate bill Claims . ....•••... Report and bill 219 1839 Passed . .•...... 
revenue tax collected on dis- 520. 
t1lled spirits. 
50 1 Pen sions •••• . ••. No amendment 2316 4101 Pension ........ .•. .••....•• .. ---- Hou se bill. -- ---- ---- ---- ----
House bili. 4101 Pension .. __ •••• __________ ••.• ____ 50 2 ---·- -- -------------- ------ -- --------- - ------ P assed. __ __ -- - -
For .groperty taken and used 47 1 Senate bill. Claim s ______ _____ ------ ----..... ..... ---- -- ---- 966 ---- -- -- ------ ----by . S. military authorities. 
Payment for powder taken in 48 1 Sen ate bill. Claims. ____ __ ____ . - ......... ---- -------- ----- - 386 -- ---- -------- .... ... ... 18-17 for use of the Govern-
ment. 
Compensation for property 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ....•.• ••• . -- .. .. .. .. ------------ ------ 285 -- .. .. .... -------- ----taken by U. S . military au-
thorities. 
Compensation for property 50 1 Senate bilL Claim'! ___ ___ _____ --------... ..... -- ---- -- ---- 487 ------ ---- ---- -- --taken by U. S. authorities. 
Compensation for property 51 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs_ No amendment 237 2492 Passed. ____ ___ _ 
taken by military authorities. 
Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendmen tto __ ____ 11459 Passed ________ _ 
byimprovementson Fox and Doc. 205. House bill. ! Wisconsin rivers. Payment or award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims. _____ __ ___ No amendment 347 3869 Passed. _______ _ 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
1 Payment for property lost. __ __ 50 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to .. .......... 6437 Passed. ________ 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
To remove the ch arge of deser - 49 1 P apers an d Military Affairs_ ------ ------------ ·----- 941 ------·-----------tion. Sen. bill. Arrears of p ay __ __ _______ ___ ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ---- 6437 Passed. ________ Doc. 101. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims ___ .•••.•.. No amendment 656 5377 Amended and 
ing officers of Treasury De- passed. 
partment. Pension __ __ __ ___ ______ ___________ 49 2 P aper s and Pensions ________ ------------------ ------ 3140 ---------- ---- ----Sen. bill. 
Pension ..••• .••••.••• . •••••••.•• . 43 1 Senate bill. P ensions ________ -- ---- -- -·-------- ------ 2052 ------------------
Remarks. 
Approved July 27, 1886. 
Approved Jan.15, 1889. 
Appr oved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 























Giesldng. William Pension __________________________ 48 2 
Senate bill. --------------------1 Adverse -------1------120521 Indef. postp'd. (orW.M.). 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendmentto ..•••. 11459 Passed ......... 1 Approved Sept.30,1890. Gieser, George . ...... Property lost in military serv-
ice. Doc. 211. House bill. 
Giesler, Gustave et Compensation for damages to 48 1 Pet'n and District of Co· · ....••.....•....•....... 1767 
al. pl·oper ty by reason of public Sen. bill. lumbia. 
improv-emen ts. 
50 Appropriations ·1 Amendments.-1 ------14"7! I Passed _____ ____ ! Approved Feb. !, 1880. Giesse, F . William, Payment for damages caused 1 House bill. trustees of. by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Giflfn, David, ad- Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill. Claims ....•..•••. No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ..•...••. 4-pproved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ministrators of. ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
47 2 House bill. Claims . ...•.•••.. Noamendmentl 1065 7321 / Passed ..•••..•. / Approved Mar. 1, 1883. Giffin, John, admin· Payment of award of account-istrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
47 2 House bill. Claims ...••••.... No amendment 1065 7321 J Passed ......... Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ~ Giffin, John C . .... ... . Payment of award of account• ing officers of Treasury De· H 
U1 partment 
51 Claims ... . •.•..•. 4193 8 Giffin, John M ...... .. Compensation for u se of prop- 1 Papers and -- --- ---- ------- ---- -- ----- ---- ---- ·---------erty by U. S. forces. Sen. bill. 
0 Giffor:i, Edward--·- - Arrear s of pay and bounty_ .•.• 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ----- 12571 Pai'!sed ....•.••. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. t-tj Doc.132. House bill. Gifford, Fulton ... ___ . Ar rears of pay--------·---··-··· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ AmendmPntto --........ 6437 Passed ..•••.... Approved Mar. 30,1888. '"d Doc. JOL House bill. 
~ Gifford, George P ••• . Claims allowed by the account· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed ..•.•.... Approved Sept. 30, 1890. H ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. ~ partment (bounty) . > Gifford, Ira R ______ _ -1 Property lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed ......... Approved Sept. 30,1890. 8 ice. Doc. 211. House bill. t:_zj 
grng~i: ~lvaiius===: i!~~0e~"ifor"pi·opeity"iost::::~ 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions . ........ ............. 2656 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 6437 Passed.--·- .••. Approved Mar. 30, 1888. a 
Gift, A~ S. J ...•..•... / Payment of award of account-
Doc.101. House bill. ~ 47 1 House bill. Claims .....••.... No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ \ Approved May 1, 1882. > ing officers of Treasury De- H 
p artment. ~ Gigons, John, admin- P aym ent of award o! account· 50 1 House bill .. Claims ....••..... Amendment ___ 6514 Passed . ........ Approved Oct.19, 1888. r11 istrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
Gihon, Alber L-····-· 
partme:!lt. 
Arrears of pay··········-···-··· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations -1 Amendme_ntto 1--· -·-110896 I Passed .... . .... \ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Gij os a, Francisco Transmitting a transcript of 
Doc. 255. Houseb1ll. 
48 2 Papers and P:g~1~s. Land --·····-····-----· .••••• ----·-Antonio du. the plan of land. letter nf 
Sec. Int. • Gilbeau, Francis .... . For use of and damages to 47 1 Papers and Claims . .•.•••••.. 1 Amendments .. ! 530 I 783 property by U. S. military Sen. bill. autborities. 
Gilbeau, Francis .... _\ For use of and damages to 47 2 






Gilbeau, Francis .... . 
Gilbeau, Francis .... . 
Gilbert, Amos ....... . 
Gilbert, Amos ..••.... 
Gilbert, Charles W ... 
Gilbert, C. M .. & Co .. 
Gilbert, Daniel. ..•... 
Gilbert, David ...•.... 
Gilbert, David ..••.•.. 
Gilbert, Elizabeth ... 
Gilbert. George, heirs 
or. 
Gilbert,Henry P.,a.nd 
Riley A. Shinn, 
sureties. 
Gilbert, Hiram ....••. 
Gilbert, James H .•... 
Gilbrert. James H ..... 
Gilbert, J ames H ..••. 
GilhNt, James H .... . 
Gilbert, J a.mes H .... . 




Nature or object ot claim. 
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Compemmtion for rent of 
horses in GalYeston and San 
Antonio. 'l'ex .. in 1865-'66. 
Compensation for the use of 149 Senate bill.I Claims .....•..... / No amendment, 73 718 I Passed ...••.... I Approved Aug. 3, 1886. 
pr~~l6~-~: ~:.1!~.~~ .~~.t~~~~~~~~~ 51 
Pension .. ....••••................ 51 
Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 
Abatement of duty on cotton 51 2 
...•.. ·· ····1 · · ···· ·· ··········I······ 
1 I Pet'n and I Pensions ..•••••. 1 Amendment ... ! l782 I 2808 
Sen. bill. 
2 Pet·n and . 
Sen. bill. 
2 SenateEx. I Appropriations · 1 Amendmenttol······ 1125711·········· ········1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Senate bill. Finance .............•••...•••...... , ..•••. 4994 . ...••...•..•••••. 
Passed ....•.... 
2808 I Passed ....••... I Approved Jan. 24, 1891. 
ties. 
Arrears of pay . ...••....•....... 
Readjustment of compensation 
as po~tmaster. 




1 I SenateEx. Doc. 186. 
2 SenateEx. 
Doc. 116. 
1 House bill 
(H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
Appropriations -1 Amendment to 1 ..••.. 110896 I Passed ...•..... 
House bill. 
Appropriations . 1 ...••••••••• ··I·· ···· I· ····· I·· ..•• . ••••• ······I 
Appropriations .I Amendment ... 1······1 4271 I Passed ......... ! Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
as postmaster. 
Pension ............ .............. 151 11 I Petition .. . 
Commutation of rations .. ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 132. 
ForrelieforsuretiesofCharles 47 2 Senate bill. Finance ......... 1. 




Payment of award of account- I 48 I 1 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment or salary ....••......•. 49 2 
Payment of salary due .. ..••.. . 50 1 
Payment of salary due ....•.... 50 1 
Paymen t of salary due ........ . 50 2 
Balance of salary uue .......... 50 2 
Payment or award or account· 49 1 
in!); olflcers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment or award of a ccount· I (9 I 1 
1ng olflcers of 'l.'reasury De· 
partment. 
House bill.I Claims··-········' No amendment,! 656 I 5377 I Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. 
~:~:~: ~nL g:t::=========== :::::::::::::::~== :::::: tgg~ ::::::::::::::::::1 
House bill. Claims .....•..... ·················- ...... 2067 ................. . 
House bill. ................ ... Adverse ....... 2708 2067 Indef. postp'd. 
House bill. Appropriations. Amendments ........ 12571 Passed .. ·-····· j Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
House bill. Claims ... ..•..•.. Amendment... 572 4731 Passed ......••. Approved May 17, 1886. 






















Gilbel't, Lewis N _____ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendmentto ______ 10896 Passed ____ .• . Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. Gilbert, Lewis W ____ Property lost in military serv- 51 1 SeriateEx. Appropriations _ Amendment to -......... 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
ice. Doc. 211. House bill. Gilbert, Martha E ____ Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 188&. as postm aster. Doc. 253. House bill. Gilbert, Mary ___ __ __ __ Proper ty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 1798 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
ice. Doc. 211. House bill. Gilbert, Mary J _______ P ension. _________________________ 49 2 House bilL Pen&ions. ________ No amendment ------ 5345 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 28, 1887. Gilbert, Nils J ________ Arrears of pay ________________ · __ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. Gilbert, W.W _______ _ . Payment of award of Court of 50 2 House bilL Appropriations_ Amendments __ ------ 12571 -------------- ---- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Claims. 
Gilbert, RacheL ______ Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- ··- ---------- -- ---- ------ 2898 ---------- ---- --- -tions. & H.Ex. tions. 
Doc. 103, 
t"4 50thCon., 2d s. ~ 
Gilbert, Richmond, I P ayment ofawa,d ot account- 1 48 1 I House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. U1 administrator of. ing officers of Treasury De· passed. t-3 partment. 
1 Senate bill 2302 0 Gilbert, Robert M ____ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 
Claims ___________ -- ---- ------ .... ---- ---·-------------- r.tj tions. & H.Ex. I Doc.34. "ti Gilbert. Robert M ____ J Payment for Indian depreda- , 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- . ----- .. ----- .. ----- . ----- 2898 ----------··------- ~ tions. & H. Ex. tions. - 1-4 Doc. 34, ~ 50thCon., I> 1st s. t-3 Gilbert, Samuel A ____ Arrears ot pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to _____ ,. 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. t.TJ Doc. 218. House bill. Gilbert, Susan, widow P ayment ot award of account- 50 2 House bilL Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 2685 12384 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 0 of Samuel 3-ilbert. ing officers of Treasury De-
t"4 partment. > Gilbert, William E ___ Claims allowed bythe ·account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. .... ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 255. House bill. ~- ---- ~ partment. rn Gilbert, William P ___ Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ---- 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1838. Doc.186. House bill. Gilbert, William w __ Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bilL Appropriations _ Amendments .. .......... 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Claims. 
Gilbon, Alexander __ _ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
~ .. ---- 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc. 132. House bill. Gilchrist, F. W. , and For the registry of the barge 49 1 Mem'l and Commerce _______ ··----------------- ------ 1354 Johnson Collins. Michigan. Sen. bill. ----........................... Gilchrist.Wyatt, and For depredations by the Co- 47 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 386 584 Overton Love. manche and other Indians. ..... ---- ---· --- ........ Gilchrist, Wyatt, and P ayment for Indian depreda- 48 1 SenatebilL Claims ___________ Adverse ________ 569 803 Indef. postp'd; Over ton Love. tions. 




Alphabetical list of private clainis, etc.-Continued . 
'1l How 
Ul .:i brought Committee to N a.ture of re-Clnimt\nt. Nature or object o! claim. Cl) 
i before the which referred. port. ~ A Senate. 
0 Cl) 
C) f/1 
Gile, DanieL _________ Arrears o! pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
G1le, Lieut. Col. To correct the r ecord and fix 47 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs _ ---- ---- -----· ----
l,;t1orge \Y. the pay of. 
48 Senate bill. Military Affairs_ Gilt•, Lieut. Col. To correct the record and fix 1 ---- ...................... ----
u~vrge \\". the pay of. 
49 Gile~. C. G., n.clminis- Payment or award of account- 1 Honse bill . Claims ___________ Amendment __ _ 
trator of J . B . .l\Ic- ing officers of Treasury De-
ClarJn (or :McClnr- partment. 
an). 
Gile,;, John, ad minis- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL 
Claims ___________ No amendment 
tr:itor of. ing officers or Treasury De-
Giles, Lucy, admin-
partment. 
Payment or award of account- 48 1 House bilL 
Claims ___________ 
No amendment 
istrator o!. ing officers of Treasury De-
Giles, Reuben ________ 
partn1ent. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill_ Claims. __________ No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De-
Gilkey, L eemans ____ 
partment. 
Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ....................... ---- ----
as po:;tma.ster. Doc. 116. 
Gilkey, Leemans ____ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendment ___ 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Gilkey, Robert c _____ Payment of award of account- 47 2 
Doc.32). 
House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De-
Gilkison, Aaron R .... 
partment. Pension ___ _______________________ 50 1 House bilL Pensions _________ No amendment 
Gilkison. Aaron R ____ Pension_. ________________________ 50 2 House bilL -- ---- -- ---- ---- ---- ------------------
Gill, Amelia J ________ Pension -------- --- ----------- 0 -- 48 2 Senate bilL Pensions ________ Amendments __ 
Gm, Amelia J ________ Pension __ ________________________ 49 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ Amend1nent. __ Gill , Amelia J ________ Pension .. ________________________ 49 1 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 
Gill, Cbn.rles A. ______ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 



























How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Passed _________ 
......... ---- ---- ------








Passed ____ ·---· 
Passed ____ . ____ 







Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Feb.1, 1888. 
Approved Mar. l, 1883. 
Law by limitation, 
Jan. 18, 1889. 
Law by limitation, 
Mays, 1886. 























Gill. Coleman, ad- P aym ent of award of account· I 47 I 2 I House bilLj Claims ...•....•.. / No amendment! 1065 I 7321 I Passed ..••..... , Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
m1nistrators of. ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Doc. 13·1. House bill. 
Gill, David R. p ...... Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations Amendme~tto 1· ·····112571 I Passed .••••.... l Approved Mar. 2, 1889, 
Gill, Edward . .•••.... Claimsallowedbytheaccount· 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendme_ntto ...... 13658 Passed ..•...•.. Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
ing officers of Treasury De· Doc. 67. House bill. 
partment. 
Gill. Mrs. Elizabeth Compensation for property 51 1 Senatebill. Claims . ..•••• .•....•..•....•. ...... , ..•... , 1987 
A. taken by military authorities. _ 
Gill. George M., ad· French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .....•• . 12::,71 , .•••••..••••..•••. 
ministrator of Ga· to 1801, on account of ship 
briel Wood. Hope. 
Gill, George M., ad· Frenchspoliationclahnsprior j 51 I 1 I House bill./ Appropriations .I Amendments .. 1 ....•. 111459 I Passed ........ . 
ministrat@r of Ga- to July 31, 1801, on :1ccoun t of 
briel Wood. ship Hope, JohnRogers,mas· 
~ ~ 
Gill. George M., ad· Frenchspoliationclaimsprior 51 2 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .... .••. 13658 Passed .....••.. Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ui 
ministrator of Ga· to July 31, 1801 , on account of 8 
briel Wood. ship H ope, John Rogers, mas· 
~ 0 
Gill, Henry ........... Readjus tm ent of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ....•. 10696 Passed .••. .••.. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. "'J 
as postmaster. Doc. 251. House bill. 
Gill, He1·bert A ....... P ayment for services in Cen· 47 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments ........ 6243 Passed . ..•••••• Approved Aug. 5, 1882. >--cl 
susBureau. ::0 
Gill, Herbert A ....••• F or services at the National 47 2 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments ......•. 7637 Passed .....••.. Approved Mar. 3, 1883. .-+ 
Mu seum. <1 
Gill, James, S. A.H. F or t he reissue of a draft in 58 1 Petition . . . Claims........ . .. .. .... . ......... . ........... . ... ................ ll>-
McKim, executor lieu of one drawn in favor of 8 
of. Joseph N. Gill. trj 
Gill, James, h eirs of. Claimsallowedbytheaccount- 51 1 SenateEx. Appropriations. Amendmentto ...... 11459 Passed ......... ApprovedSept.30, 1890. 
ing officers of Treasury De· Doc. 211. House bill. a 
pctrtment (extr a pay). ts 
Gill,Jo.J.S.,andA. P ayme::i~ofawardofaccount· 49 1 Hou~e bill. Claims .....••. -•. Noamendment 83 989 Passed ....•.••. ApprovedFeb.20,1886. :::; 
L. Fishback, ad· ing officers of Treasury De· ~ 
~~!s~~·;;s'?i~!ci~. f par tment. ~ 
Gill, John J., execu· P ayment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims . . .•..••.. . Amendment. .. 572 4731 Passed ...••.••. Approved May 17, 1886. 
torofJohnF. Whit· ing officers of Treasury De· 
aker. partment. 
Gill, John W ..•.•... . P~yme~t of award of account· 49 1 House bill. Claims •... ..•.... Amendment .. . ! 572 j 4731 I Passed .••...... , Approved May l7 1886. 
mg othcers of Treasury De· ' 
partment. 
Gill, Martin........... Arrears of pay and bounty..... 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 1······19726 1 Passed ...•..••• I Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
. . Doc. 218. House bill. 
Gill, Michael ...•..... PayI!lent for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ...•.. 11459 Passed ..•••.... Approved Sept. 30 1890, 
by_1mpro_vell?-entsonFoxand Doc. 206. House bill. ' 
. Wisconsin rivers. 
Gill, W. H .•.•••...... Compensa tion for property 48 1 Petition Claims 
~~~~fli:ict~ri~g1~~~~~r au• ... ··•••··•••· ·····-·-····-····r····1·····r····-···········1 ~ 
~ 
-:t 
Alphabetical list of p1'ivate claims, etc.-Continued . 
tn How 
VJ i::i brought Committee to Nature of re· Nature or object of claim. G) Cla.1ma.nt. ;.., 





GUI, William H ..... . For appointment as military 
storekeeper in Quartermas-
47 1 SenatebilL Military A~airs. No amendment 
ter·s Dep:1r tment. 
48 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Gill, Capt. Will1am To amend his longevity record 1 - ----- -- ---- -- ----B. and give him the benefits ac-
ct·uing t herefrom. 
47 House bilL No amendment Gill, William H., jr ·- P t~yment of a.ward of account- 2 Claims. __________ 
iug o.tllcers of Treasury De-
partmeut. 
49 House bill . G111, W111iam M ______ Payment of award of account- 2 Claims. ______ ---· Amendments .. 
ing officers or Treasury De-
:au, Winston w __ ___ partment. 47 To rerunJ internal-revenue 1 Senate bilL Finance ______ ___ ---- -- -- ---- ------taxes illegally collected. 3111, Winston W _____ To refunu inter nal-revenue 47 1 Senate bilL Finance _____ ··-- Amendments .. 
Jill, W. W., and S. 
taxes illegally collected. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment P. Allensworth, ad- ing officers or Treasury De-
min 1 s tr a tors or partment. 
Coleman Gill. 
}ill, \V. W .. oxecutor, Pa.yment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendments .. and Virginia M. ing officers of Treasury De-
"Wilhoit, executrix partment. 
of William Moore. 
}illan. James D., and Payment of award of account- 48 1 H ouse bill. Claims __________ _ No amendment William M.,admin- ing officers of Treasury De-
is tr Mo rs of Charles partment. 
Gillan. 
*~i~fs1t~-'a~r '{;f ;~: P ayment of awar d of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendments .. ing officers of Treasury De-
th:m Gillaspie. partment. 
;men, Alfred J ·----- Arrears of pay- ------·----· --··- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
D :>c.132. House bill. ;men, Elijah F ______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc. 255. House bill. }Ulen, Francis F ., Arrears or pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to (alias Char les Che- Doc.%5. House bill. v ary). 
.:i 
'"' 0 ~ p. 
G) :s '"' .... ~ 0 
0 0 z z 
3 58 











---- .... 10896 
How disposed of 












Passed _____ ____ 
Passed . ·--"----
Passed. ________ 
Passed . ________ 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 4, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved July 29, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 1, _1383. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Mar. 2, 188Y .. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888 .. 
























Gillen, G. w., adm!n· 1 Payment of a ward of accoun~ [ 47 [ 2 I House bill. [ Claims ..••••••••• [ No amendment[ 1065 [ 7321 [ Passed ••••••••• [ Approved Mar. I, 1883. 
istrator of William ing offl.cers of Treasury De-
B. Gillen. partment. 
Gillenwaters, T. C ... Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL Claims ___________ l Noamendmentj 347 I 3869 I Passed _________ , Approved May 1, 1882. 
ing offl.cers of Treasury De-
partmenli. 
Pet'n and Pensions _________ · ------- ---- -----r---1 18~ 1 ·--· ·- · · ---- -----· Gillespie, Ellen --···· Pension ____ ___ ..•• ____ ··-· -·-··· 47 1 Sen. bill. 
Gillespie, Ellen ______ Pension __ __ _____________________ 47 1 House bilL Pensions ________ Noamendment 578 4082 Passed. ________ Approved July 24-, 1882. 
Gillespie, George Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL Claims ___________ Noamendment 1065 7321 Passed _____ ___ _ , Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Thomas. ing offl.cers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Amendment._ -I 572 I 4731 I Passed ___ __ ----1 Api;>roved May 17, 1886. Gillespie, Isaac J ____ Payment of award of a ccount- 49 1 House bilL Claims. __________ 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Gillespie, John C., Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL Claims. __________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. administrator of. ing offl.cers of Treasury De- passed. t"' partment. I-+ 
Gillespie, Hamilton Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Claims. _____ : ____ ---- ---- ---------- ---·-- --- --- Disrh'd, and to Ul s. military ser vice. Doc. 101. Appropr'ns. 1-3 
Gillespie, Hamilton Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to .. .......... 8255 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 0 s. military service. Doc. 101. House bill. 
Gillespie, Matilda, P en sion ____ ··- ____________________ 50 1 Petition ___ Pensions ____ ____ Adverse _______ 1753 Agreed to ______ >zj ------guardian of minor 
l;j child of John Bur 
!;,j chill. 
I-< Gillespie, Robert J _. P ension. ______________ .. ----. ____ 47 1 House bilL Pensions ____ ____ ---- ---- ------ ---- ------ 318 -- ---- ---- ......... ---- --1 Gillespie, V. W .. ad- Payment of award of account- 50 I House bilL Claims ___________ Amendment .. _ -- --- - 6514 Passed ____ _____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. > ministrato r of ing offl<'ers of Treasury De- 8 Sarah Turner (for- partment tr.J merly Sarah Boyd) . Pension __________________ __ ______ 49 H ouse bill. Pensions __ _______ Gillespie, William H. 1 No amendment 684 1344 Passed. ________ Law by limitation, a H. May 8. 1886. t-i Gillespie, William H. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment t o ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. > H. Doc. 186. House bill. I-+ 
Gillett, D. S ---···---- R eadju stment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to -- ---- 10896 Passed __ __ _____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ as postmaster. Doc.253. H ouse bill. ~ Gillett, Drayton __ .. __ Arrears of pay ___ ___________ __ __ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 186. House bill. Gillett, Lewis B ______ P ayment for Indian deprecta- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda ------· - ---------- ------ 2898 -------- -- ·-- -----tions. &H. Ex. tions. 
Doc. 103, 
50th Con., 
I I I 2d s. Gillett, TheodoreJ __ / Compensati?n for los_s of 49 1 SenatebilLj Claims ___________ l------------------1------11489 ,------·-·--·----·-
steamer m the service of 
United States. 
G lll~tte, Do 11 a A., I Com pe>!5atlon for Indian dep· 1491 l I Senate bill. I Indian Al!oirs .• l ......... -...... 1 ·· .... 11676 I' -............ -··· widow and admm- redat10ns. 
iJ~iGffi~1f!.Chauncy · · ... _ I - ...... ...... 
t..:i 
~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims etc.-Continued. 




Gillette, Edwin C ..... Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 I 2 
G lllette,Jarocs.esmte Payment or expense in con· 47 
or. testing seat in Congress. 
111tnte, Lewis B . .... Compensation for Indian dep- 49 
retln.tions. 
1lley, Charle'! B .•.. Arrear:, or pay .................. 50 




















How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
(-----,------- ,--,--,------,----------
SenateEx. , Appropriations ·1 Amend.mentto 1· ·····112571 I Passed·-·--·--- 1 Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. ---·-· 6716 Passed.·-·-··· · Approved Aug.7,1882. 
Senatebill.l Indian Affairs ... , ........... . 1677 
SenateEx. , Appropriations., Amendmenttol.- ... . l 6437 I Passed ........ . ! ApprovedMa.r.30,1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. · 
P etition·· - Pensions .•...... ,111t•y. H. II. (see 
\\"illi:tm H. H. Gil· 
Jey 1. 
Uilley , William H. H . 
Wlham, l\Irs. Mary 
l\I. 
Pension .........•..••........ ····1 48 
Pem;ion ......................•.. 49 i I ·House· iji.ii: Senate bill. .... Pensions ........ No amendment 1074 2587 Passed ......... Approved Feb. 28, 1885. 1431 8374 Passed ......... Approved Aug. 3, 1886. 
Gilliam, A.H ........ . 
G1lllam, Samuel .... . 
G1lllan, Stephen :\1 •. 
Gilliat. J ohn, admin· 
istrn.torof. 





mother of Thomas 
Gillick. 
Ol tligan, Michael .... 
Gilligan, Patriclt W . 
Arrears or pay .................. 51 
P,Lylllent of award or account· 
ing officers of Treasury De-
p artment. 
Payment of award of account-
ing oftlcers of Treasury De-
pat·tment. 




50 I 2 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 
toJuly31, 1801, onaccountof 
ship Hannah. Richard Fryer, 
m1,,ter. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
~ .. --- 11459 Passed ......... Approved Sept.30,1890. 
Doc. 211, House bill. 
House bill. Claims ........... No amendment 656 5377 Amended and 
passed. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
House bill. Claims ........... No amendment 347 3869 Passed ........ . I Approved May 1, 188£. 
House bill. , Ap-propriations ., Amendments .. , ...... ,12571 i··----···· 
House bill. Appropriations .I Amendments._···-·· 11459 Passed ..... ·-· · 
French spoliation chims prior I 51 
to July 31.1801, on account of 
ship Hannah, Richard Fryer, 
master. 
2 I House bill.I Appropriations . j Amendments .. 1·-·--·l13658 I Passed ......... ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Claims allowed by the account-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
p:i.rtment. 
Pa;nnento! judgment of Court 
of Claims. 
50 I 2 
51 I 2 
Anearsorpay ·····--------····· .! 50 
Senate Ex. 
Doc. 132. 
House b ill. 
Senate Ex. 
Doc.101. 
Ai;,propriations . 1 Amendment to l- ..... 112571 
House bill. 
Appropriations. Amendments·-1·· ····113658 
Appropriations. Amendmentto ···-·· 6437 
House bill. 
Passed.·---···· I Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Passed . .... ·--· ' Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 























Gilliken, Elijah ...... Pay for services on light-ves· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed. --------1 Approved Oct 19, 1888, :sels. Doc. 255. House bill. 
Gilliland, David, ad- Payment of award of account- 48 l House bill. Claims. __________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury De- passed. partment. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 10896 Passed. ________ I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Gilliland, Robert Y!.. Claims allowed by the account- ------1ng officers of Treasury De- Doc. 255. House bill. 
partment. 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ 
Amendment to 1-----r·" I Passe"---------1 Approved Mar.'· 1889. Gillingham, William Arrears of pay and bounty _____ w. Doc. 132. House bill. 
Gillion, John . ........ Pension .. ____ .............. ______ 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions ........ 
Amendment to ·----- 1i:~; Passed·--------1 ApprovedSept.30, 1890. Gillis. Galen. admin· Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ istrator of. ing officers of Treasury De· Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment. 
51 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 11459 Gillis, John P., heirs Claims allowed by the account, 1 ------ Passed _________ of. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
pal'tment. 
t"" Gillis, John P ________ Arrears-of pay--------·--------· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed. ________ 1-1 Docs. 211, House bill. lf). 
217. 1-3 
Gillispie, Edwa<d ____ I Arrears or pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed •.••••••. Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 0 Doc. 10!. House bill. 
~ Gillispie, John H ..... Readjustmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ ·- ---- ------ ------ ------ ------ .... ---- -- ---- -- ---·· as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
1--d Gillispie, John H. ____ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations. Amendment ... ---- -- 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. ~ as po3 tmaster. (H. Ex. 
H Doc.32). <: Gillispie, Thomas A .. I Payment of award of Court of 50 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. ............. 6437 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. II--· Claims. 
1-3 Gilliss, W. C ..•.....•. Payment of award of a ccount- 49 1 House bill. Claims ... ·---·-·- Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed. _______ . Approved May 17, 1886. t:_zj ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
a Gillman. Darwin E., Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed. ________ Approved Sept.1;0, 1890. t-1 and Chester Gill- b.vimpro vemeutson Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. > man. Wisconsin rivers. 
1-1 Gillmore, Laura M ... Pension·-····-·--·······-······· 51 2 Senate bill. Pensions ........ --·--- 4865 ~ Gillully, James ....... Property lost in military serv. 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 11459 Passed .. _______ Approved Sept.30, 1890. rn ice. Doc.211. House bill. Gilman, Charles ...... Arrears of pay--··---------·--·· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ---- .... 10896 Passed ...•..... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 186. House bill. Gilman, David D., ad- French spoliation claims prior 50 2 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments .. ------ 12571 ministrator de bonis to 1801, on account of brig ------ ........ ---- ......... non of estate of Jno. Hope. 
Dunlap. 
Gilman, DavidD., ad-
French spoliation claims prior / 51 j 1 j House bill -I Appropriations -I Amendment. ·-1- 111459 ministrator de bonis to July 31. 1801, on acC'ount of ·---- 1 •• ·------- - ·-- ----non of John Dunlap. :!.~t!i~pe, Richard Toppan, 
Gilman,DavidD., ad· 
French spoiiation claims pr!o, I " I " I H b · l! 
1 
A . t. 
1 
A ministrator de bonis to!uly 31, 18~L, on acc~un-t of ouse 1 - ppropria ions - mendments.-i--····1136581 Passed .......... ! Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
~ 
non of John Dunlap 
















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
How ai 
Cll A brought Committee to Nature of re-Nature or object of claim. Q) 
~ .Q before the which referred. port. 
~ Senate. i:l 
0 Q) 
0 en 
. Increase or pension. ____________ 51 1 House bill. Pensions ________ Amendment. __ 
Pension .. ____ . ___________________ 4c.7 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ .. ----- ------ ------
French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments __ 
to 1801. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments __ 
to July :il, 1801, on account of 
ship Eliza, James Odell, mas-
ter. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 
to July 3l, 1801, on account of 
House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. 
ship Eliza, James Odell, mas-
ter. . Pension __________________________ 49 1 Papers and Pensions ________ No amendment 
Sen. bill. 
. For services as disbursing 47 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendment .. _ 
omcer to the Yorktov;'Il Cen-
tennial Commission. 
Payment for p aints and oils 
furnished Agricultural De-
50 2 House bill_ Appropriations . Amendments __ 
pat·tment. 
For internal-revenue taxes un- 47 1 
justly collected. 
Senate bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 
Payment of money _____________ 48 1 Papers and Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 
Sen. bill. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims. __________ -- -------- ---- ......... tions. &H. Ex. 
Doc.34. 








~ A Q) Ja .... .... 
0 0 











.. .. ---· 10896 
------ 2302 
------ 2898 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Amended and 
passed. 
-- ........ -- ---- ------













Approved Oct. 1, 1890. 
Approved Mar. S. 189L 
Approved Apr. 15, 1886. 
Approved Aug. 5, 1S82. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved May 7, 1884 





















Gilmore, AnLhony ... Arrears of pay·-·-·····-···----- 50 l Senate Ex. Appropria.tions .. Amendmentto __ ,.,. __ 10896 Passed ..••• ----1 Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Gilmore, Bessie S .... Indemnification for the loss of 48 1 Papers and Finance ...•.•.... Amendment ... 789 2321 Amended and 
U.S. bonds. Sen. bill. passed. 
Gilmore, Bessie S ·-·· Indemnification for the loss of 48 1 Senate bill. Finance··-----~- ------- ..... ................... -- ---- 1514 --·--·------- ----.-U.S. bonds. 
Gilmore, Bessie S ____ Compensation for U. S. bonds 49 1 Senate bill Finance _ ••••.••. No amendment 1548 1189 -------·----------stolen. 
Gilmore, Bessie S ____ Compensation for U. S. bonds 49 2 Senate bill. -- ---- ---· ---- ---- _ .. ---- ---- ---- ------ ------ 1189 Passed. ____ •••. stolen. 
50 1 No amendment 40 352 Passed _________ Gilmore, Bessie S ____ Compensation for U. S. bonds Papers and Finance .. _. -~---· 
stolen. Sen. bill. 
Gilmore, Bessie S ..•. For the redemption of stolen 51 ! Papers and Finance .....••.. _ No amendment 8 5 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 27,1890. 
bonds. Sen . bill. 
Gilmore F. p ____ _____ Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to -----· 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill 
t"' Gilmore, F. P ......... Arrears of pay----··· ___________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to --·--- 121,71 Passed .....•••. Doc. 132. Hou::,e bill. 1-1 
Ul Gilmore, James ______ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ ------------------- ------ 2302 .. ----- .. -- .. ---- ·--- 1-3 tions. &H.Ex. 
Doc. 34. 0 Gilmore, James •••••• 1 Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- .. ................................. ------ 2898 . - .... -- .., ...... ---- ---- 1-:rj t10ns. &H.Ex. tions. 
Doc. 34, 
~ 50thCon., 
~ 1st s. 1-1 
Gilmore.James C ··--1 Arrears ~f pay······-·······--·- 5() 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -·---- 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. --1 Doc.255. House bill. > Gilmore, John R. ____ Arrears of pay--------·········· 50 1 SenateEx. Appropriations. Amendment to -----. 10896 P assed. ___ __ ___ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1-3 Doc. 255. House bill. t_,rj Gilmore, John W ____ Refund amount of homestead 50 1 House bilL Appropriations . Amendments .. ------ 10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. entl'Y erroneously collected. a Gilmore, Samuel. ____ Arrears of pay···---·····-···-·· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. t"' Doc.101. House bill. > Gilmore, William M. Arrears of pay----------···----- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 6437 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 30, 18S8." H Doc.101. House bill. ------ ~ Gilmore, William S .. Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL Claims. __________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed ____ . ____ Approved May 1, 1882. ?2 ing ol'flcers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Gilpatrick, Eli W ____ Arrears of pay _____ _____________ 50 t SenateEx. Appropriations. Amendme:ntto 1------110896 1 Passed·--------1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Compensation for Indian dep-
Doc.186. House bill. Gilschrist, Wyatt, 49 1 oSenate bill. Claims. __________ 
------------------ ------ 46 ------------------administratrix of, redations. 
et al. 
Gilschrist, Wyatt, by Compensation for Indian dep- 50 1 Senate bill. Claims.---·-· ·---1- ___________ ------1-------1 153 1··-···-········--· administratrix and redations. Overton Love. 
Gilschrist. Wyatt, c~:lat~:!~on for Indian dep- 51 1 
Papecs andf Claims ....... ···r .......... ······1······1 519 administratrix of, Sen. bill. and Overton Love. 
Senate bilL ¥ilitii,ry' Affairs ... ____ ____ ____ ____ ______ 3406 I_ ___ ...... ____ .. .J 1-L Gilson, Arza B ... ···- To establish military rank of. 50 1 >-I, 
~ 
CJ.:) 
Alphabetical list of private clciims, etc.-Con tinued. 
u, How 
rJl i::l brought Committee to Nature of re· Na.ture or object of claim. Q) Claimnnt. ::.. 
·~ before the which referred. port. bl) Senate. A /fl 
0 Cl) 
0 rn 
Gilson, Arza. B ......• To establish rank of. ~s major 51 1 Papers and Military Affairs . Adverse ....•••• 
o r One hundred and sixty· Sen. bill. 
sb-:th Ohio Volunteers. 
Gilson, Charles A .... Arrears of pay .... ....•.••..•.•. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
Doc.255. House bill. 
Gilson, David D ...•.• Arrears of pay ..•............... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
Doc. 186. Hom,e bill. 
Gilson, Simeon .....•• Refer to Court of Claims for 
property destroyed in civil 
48 1 Senate bill. Claims ....•••••.. ---- ---- ------ ----
disturbfmces in Kansas Ter-
ritory, 1::;55-'56. 
Gilson & Chastham .. Compen~n,tion for destruction 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ....•••.... Adverse ......•. 
or property through destruc-
tionof salt works near Man· 
chester, Ky. 
Gilstrap, M. J., in be· Removal of charge of deser- 50 1 Petition ___ Military Atiairs. Adverse • ....... 
half of. tion. 
3ilstrap, M. J ........ Correction of military record .. bO 1 Papers and Military Affairs. -- ......... -- ---- -- ----
Sen. bill. 
31ltinan, Dayid .•.... To refund excess of internal· 48 1 Senate bill. Claims .....••.... Amendment ... 
revenue tax collected on dis· 
311tinan, David ....•. 
tilled spirits. 
'l'o refund excess of internal· 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ....•...... Adverse .. ...... 
revenue tax collected on dis-
31ltinan, David ...... 
tilled spirits. 
To refund excess of internal· 49 1 Senate bill Claims ....•...... Report and bill 
revenue tax collected on dis- 520. 
Giltner, Fannie R .... 
tille<l spirits. 
Pansion. __ .........•..•....... _ .. 48 1 Papers and Pensions .••..•.. ------------------::,en. bill. 
Giltner, Fannie R .... Pension ...... __ ......... __ .... _. 48 2 Senate bill. ---- ---- -------- ---- Adverse ..•••... Ginesi, Casimiro •... . Compen1>ation for liquors ille· 48 1 Papers and Claims ....•••.... Adverse ........ 
gally sold by customs offl.- Sen. bill. 
cers. 
Gingell, Ilenry, ad· Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims .....•••••. No amendment 




0 ;:3 p. 


































Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
See Senate bill 1839. 
Approvod July 27, 1886. 



















Gingerick, John S .... 1 Refer to Court of Claims claim [ 48 [ 1 I Senate bilL[ Claims ..••••..••. , ..•..•....••...... ) ...... J 1587 , .••••••••••••••••. 
for property destroyed in 
Kansas Territory in civil 
disturbances, 1855-'56. . . ~ 
Ginn, Anna .•••••••••. Pension ..................•.••... 48 1 Petition .... Pensions .•...... Bill............ 809 23o0 Passed .•••••••. 
g~~: i~~fa:iiiin·F=== r~~!~~ or"i";aia"ncibouni:v===== ii ~ ~:~~1:~if. ·Ai>iirop·r1ai1011s·: ·Ameiicimeiiiio· ====== 1~f~1 ·Passtia:====:::::I f~~~g;:~ t~~·. 2Ni::-
Doc. 132. liouse bill. 
Ginn, George W ...... For the use of his property at 47 1 Senate bilL Claims ..•••..•.•. ---- -------- ,.. _____ ------ 794 ---- ---- ---- ------Winchester. Va. 
1065 7321 Passed .••••••. _ I Approved Mar. 1, 1883. Ginn. Jeptha B., ex· Payment of award of account· 47 2 Houoo bill. Claims .••••...••. No amendment ecutrix of. ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amend1nentto 10896 Passed ..••...•. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Ginter, William 0 .... Arrears of pay ..............•... ------Doc. 186. House bill. 
Girand, F. W . .....•.. Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bill. Appropriations _ An1endments .. ------ 9726 Passed ......••. Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Claims. 
t-4 Girdler, William ..... Payment for property lost ..... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed ...•••••. Approved Mar. 30, 1888. H Doc. 101. House bill. UJ. Girdley, Mathew ..... Award of military board of 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ........... 1887 8 --·--- ---- ---- ---- ------ ---- ---- ----------claims. 
0 Girdley, Mathew •... . A ward of military board of 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ........... -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------ 2126 -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- 1-:rj claims. 
Girdley, Mathew ..... Award of military board of 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ...•....... ------ ------ -- ........ ------ 598 ------------------- l,:j claims. 
~ Girdner, Wesley M ... Property lost in military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ....•.••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 1-4 ice. Doc. 255. House bill. -<1 Giron, Albino......... Payment of expense of sale of 48 1 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments. _ ------ 7235 Passed .•••••••. Approved July 7, 1884. > cattle supposed tc have been 
t-3 smuggled. 
t,,j Gise, Daniel .... ; •••.. ! Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims .....•..... No amendment 83 989 Passed .....••.. Approved Feb. 20, 1836. ing officers of Treasury De· 
I a partment. 
t-t Gist, David C ....•••.. I Payment of avrnrdof Court of 50 1 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments .. ------ 4271 Passed ...•••••• Approved Feb. 1, 1888. >-Ulaims. 
1-4 Gist, Francis ....•.... Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill. Claims ......••••. No amendment 3470 3869 Passed.---· .•.. Approved May 1, 1882. ~ ing officers of Treasury De- rn partment. 
Gist, George W .....•. , Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations. ------ ---- ---- ---- ------ ------as postmaster. Doc. 116. Gist, George W ....... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations . Amendment ... ------ 4271 Passed ..••••... , Approved Feb. 1, 1888. as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Gist, Newton H ······1 Arrears of pay ... ..•............. 50 Doc. 3:!). 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to -- ·--- 10896 Passed ..•••.•.. ! Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Gitt, Jeremiah ....•.. Payment of award of account. 49 Doc. 255. House bill. 
ing officers of Treasury De- 1 House bill. Claims ....•••..•. No amendment 83 989 Passed .•••••••. Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
partment. 
Gittings, Jed ·········1 Payment as special police ...... 49 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. 9726 Passed .•••.••.. , Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Givens,. George B., Property lost in military serv· 50 ------1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendmentto 10896 Passed......... Approved Oct. 19, 1~88. lo--' guardian. ice. Doc. 255. House bill. i-. 
~ 
Vl 
.t1.lphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Cont1nue.1. 
I 
ai How 
Ul ~ brought Committee to Nature of re· Clo.1mo.nt. Natm·e or object of claim. Cl) to ~ before the which referred. port. 
A rn Senate. 
0 Cl) 
0 r:n 
,OiYOllS, George B., Property lost in military serv· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
son. ice. Doc. 255. House bill. 
GiYens, J. Croclcet ... Payment of award of Court o! 50 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. 
Claims. 
GivenR, Lo.ura B., Property lost in military serv· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ .Amendment to 
tln.ui.;hter. ice. Doc. 25fi. House bill. 
Givens, 'l'. K .. .... .... Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill. Claims .....•..... Amendment ... 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
Gh·ban, Paul. .•..•••. 
partment. 
Commutation or rations ........ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations· Amendment to 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Gladden, Alexander Payment of award of account· 49 1 House bill. Claims ........... No amendment 
L., administrator ing officers of Treasury De-
of Peter Lasswell. partment. 
Gladden, Cyrus P .... Arrearso!pay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations Amendment to 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Gladding, William French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. 
0., second. admin- to July 31, 1801, on account of 
istratoror N:.than- schooner Commerce, John 
iel Howland. W. Russell, master. 
Gladding. "Willia m French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. 
0., second, a.t1min- to July 31, 1801, on account of 
istrator o! ::-;-:i,tnan· schooner Commerce, John 
iel Howland. v-.·. Russell, master. 
Gladtling, William French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. 
0., second, n.llmin- to July 31 , 1801 , on account of 
istrator or AlJen schooner Commerce, John 
Monroe. ·w. Russtill, master. 
Gladding. William French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments .. 
0 ., second, admin· to July 31, 1801, on account of 
istrator or Allen schooner Commerce, John 
Monroe.· W. Russell. master. 
Gladding.William French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. 
0., second, aclmin· to July 31, 1801,on account of 
istra,tor or John W. schooner Commerce, John 
RUSilell. ·w. Russell. master. 
Gladding, William Frenth spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. 
0 ., second, au.min· to July 31, lbOl, on account of 
istrn.toror John W. schooner Commerce, John 
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Passed ..••.••.. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed .•••.•... Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Passed ....•.... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed ..•....•. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed ..•...... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed ..••.•... Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Passed ......... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed .......•. 
Passed ..••••.•. Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Passad ...••••.. 
Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
?assed ......... 






















Gladish, .James E ____ Property lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amena.mentto [·--- -- 12571 Passed ____ __ ___ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
i ce. Doc. 132. House bili. 
Glafcke, Herman ____ Arrears of pay ___ __________ _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to _____ _ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. W Glam, William ___ ____ Arrears of pay _______ __ _____ ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. I 9, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. . Glamann. Charles ___ Pension ____ _____________________ _ 50 1 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 14!15 2215 Passed; exam-
~ . . ined&sign'd. s:_;· Glanz, Chnst1an __ ___ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 12571 PasseL-------1 Approved Mar_ 2, 1889. Doc. 132. House bill. ~ Glardon, Peter F ____ Arrear s of pay ________ __ ____ ___ _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ___ _____ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
~ Doc.186. House bill. 
~ Glasco, Matthew _____ Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to -- ---- 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
I Glaser, George F _____ ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.211. House bill. partment (extra pay). 49 Moieties of penalties under 1 Senate Ex. :::r:~;;~~~- 1-~:~~~:~;;;~+::::1;;;;; I Passed___ ______ l Approved Oct. 19, 1888. -.;J internal-revenue l aws. Doc. 209. ~ Glaser, Nicholas _____ Arrears of pay __________ ____ ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc. 186. House bill. Glasglow. John A .. Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ Amendment _________ 6514 Passed ___ ______ Approvecl Oct. 19, 1888. 
administrator of ing officers of 'l'reasury De-
Cynthia A. C. Glas- partment. 
glow (nee Cynthia 
A.C.Page) . 
Glasgow, city of, Mo. I Compensation forproperty de- 47 1 Papers and I Claims---------- -1- ----------------.1------11362 stroyed by U. S. military au- Sen. bill. 
thorities. 
Glasgow, Ky. , De- To refund certain internal-rev- 48 1 
Papers and Finance _____ -·- -,------ ------------,------1 800 poxit Hanle enue taxes. Sen . bill. Glasgow Depo sit To r efund certain in ternal-rev- 49 1 SenatebilL Finance __________ ---.------------:.-- __ ___ _ 562 Bank. Kentucky. enue t axes. 
Glasgow, Mo., city Compensation for losses sus- 48 1 Pet'n and Claims ___________ Adverse_______ _ 22 38i of, and certain cit- taineu tr om burning of Gov- Sen. bill. 
i zens thereof. ernment stores. 
Glass, Eliza J ________ Pension _______________________ __ 51 1 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendmcntj 1057 14851 I Passed _________ I Approved June 21, 1800. ::::: E::~:,:~;~ -1 : :::::-,~;,;-;~~~:;~~-~~~~: :- 50 1 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 2269 11332 P assed; exam-47 1 Senate bill_ Naval Affairs __ __ I I ined & sign'd. No amendm't; 670 537 Henry. mendation of t he b')ard of views of mi-admirals in the case of. nority sub-
Glass, Commander I To can y into effect the ,·acorn- mitted. 
Henry. m en dation of a board of ad-
48 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ No amendment! 140 I 662 
mirals. 
Glass, Commander To carry into effect t he recom-
49 j 1 j Senate bill.I Naval Affairs·---1----------------- -1------ 1 488 1------------------Henry. mendation of a board of ad-
mirals under joint resolu-
tion approved l<,eb. 5, 1879. 
Glass, Cornman de r I To carry into effect the recom- I 50 j 1 j Senate bill I N 1 Aff · I I 























Alphabetical list of p1-ivate claims, etc.-Continued • 
..;; 
'"' 0 
'1l How Pl 
t/l ~ br ought Committee to Nature of re- <D Clnfmnnt. Nature or object of claim. a> '"' 
~ -~ 
before the which referred. port. ....
Cll Senate. 0 Cll 0 0 Cl) z 0 (fJ 
Glnss, Tienry _____ ____ Payment of award of Court of 50 1 House bill. Appr opria tions . Amendments __ 
.. .., ____ 
Claims. 
Glass, llugh B., in 
Pension ____ _____ __ ___ _____ ___ ____ 
50 1 P etition _ .. P ension s ________ _ Adverse-· ·· ·· - 1181 
behnir or. 
Glass, Jtimes. a.dmin- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill. Claims ___________ Am endmen.t ___ ------
fstratt>t· or. ing officers of •rreasury De-
Gln~sbrcncr. Eliza-
partment. Pension _____ ___ __ __ _____ ___ ______ 
49 2 House bill. P ensions ________ Amen dm en ts . . 1885 
beth and Mary. 
Compensation GlMsio, D. W. and for property 49 1 Sen ate bill. Claims ___________ -- -----· ---- ------ -- ----Minna H., and Jo- taken by U. S. Army. 
seph C. Nash. 
Glassie, D. ,v. and Compensation for property 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ____ ___ ____ .......... ---- ------------.. ........ ~Iina H. :l.Ucl Jo- talrnn by U.S. authorities. 
seph C. Nash. 
)la;;;;ie, D. \V. and Compensation for proper ty 51 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___ ___ ___ __ -- ---- ------ -- ---- ·-----:ilinna H., and Jo- taken by U. S. military au-
seph C. Nash. thorities. 
)lassie, D. W. and Compensation for property 51 1 Senate bill. Claims __ __ ______ _ -- ------------- --- - ------l\IinnR. H .. and Jo- tR.ken by U. S. military au-
seph C. Nai;:h. thorities. 
}lat-letter, F1idoline_ Pension ___ _______ __ ____ __ ______ __ 49 t Senate bill. Pensions __ ____ __ _ No amendment 881 }Jastet ter, Fridoline_ Pension _________________ _____ ---· 49 2 Senate bill. ---- -- -- ------ ---- -- ----}latz, John ___________ PaymenL for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ ------ -- -·-- ------by improv.,ments on Fox and Doc. 94. 
Wisconsin r ivers. Jlatz, John ___________ Payment for damages caused 50 1 H ouse bill. Appropriations_ Amendments __ -- ----by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
)laze. A. L .. and B. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 S. Stone. executors 1ng officers of Treasury De-
·0fThornasJ. Stone. pn.rtment. 
Glttzebrook, Brad- Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ----·-fonl. as postmaster. Doc.116. Glnzebrook, Brad- Readjust.mentor compensation 50 1 H ou se bill Appropriations _ Amendment ___ .... ----ford. as postmaster. CH. Ex. 
Glazebrook, JohnF __ Compensation for horses lost 61 1 
in U.S. military service. 
Doc. 32) . 






10896 Passed_ .... ____ 
------ Agreed to ______ 
6514 Passed ____ _____ 
10093 P assed ___ ___ ___ 
2751 ------ -------- -·-· 
96 -------------------
693 ---- ----.. ........ -- ----
4184 ·- ------------ ----
2132 Passed _____ ___ _ 
2132 ------ ------ -- --- -
------ -- ---- -- --- -
4271 Passed ___ ______ 
989 Passed _________ 
------ ----------·-------
4271 Passed _________ 
----·- ---- ---- ----------
Remarks. 
Appr oved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved J an . 27, 1887. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 





















Gleason, A. (or GU- Supplies furnished Indians .... 47 1 Senate bill. I Claims.----------,- ----- -- ·--·. -----,- - ----, 172 r --· -- ·- ---··- --· · san). 
Payment of judgment of Court 51 1 House bill. Appropriations. Amendments .. ______ 11459 Passed.-w·-----1 Approved Sept. 30,1890. Gleason, Andrew, 
and Patrick Ma- of Claims. ' 
loney. 
Compensation for Indian dep- 51 2 Pet'n and I Indian Depreda- ,-- -----·---- -- ----1-- -·--1 4645 1 ·· - --- -- ---- ·----· Gleason, Peter _______ redations. Sen. bill. tions. 
Gleason, Salem . _____ Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ______ " ______________________ -----· 1587 -----------····---
property destroyed in civil 
disturbances in Kansas Ter-
ricory, 1855-'56. 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendmentto 10896 Passed ________ . Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Gleason, Samuel W .. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 Doc.186. House bill. ------
Gleason, Thomas F .. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ··- ---- 10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. 
Gleason, WilliamF., Payment of award of Court of 50 2 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments .. ------ 12571 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. administrator of. Claims. t'4 Gleen, Michael. ______ Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims. __________ ·----- -- ---- -- --- - ------- 1587 .. ----- .. ----· -- ---- ...... r:p property destroyed in Kan-
i-3 sas Territory in civil dis-
turbances, 1855-'56. 
50 1 House bill. Claims. __________ Amendment ... 1801 2592 Passed·-------- Approved Aug. 27, 1888. 0 Gleeson, Andrew. ----1 Compensation for materials for l'1j grading on public grounds. 
Gleeson,Andrew,etal. To refer claim for work and 51 1 Senate bill. District of Co- Adverse _______ ------ 706 Indef. postp'd . ~ materials furnished city of lumbia. 
~ Washington. ...... Gleeson,Andrew,etal.j To refer claim for work and 51 1 ·- -------- ---- District of Co- Bill ____________ 441 3061 Passed _________ -<1 materials furnished city of lumbia. ~ Washington. t-3 Glendive and Buford Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to -- ........ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30, 1890. t?=.:l Stage Line. ing officers or Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
partment. a Glenn, A. N ..... ____ Reacljustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to -- ---- 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t4 as postmaster. Doc.258. House bill. ~ Glenn, George M ..... Arrears of pay---------·-------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 6437 Passed ______ : __ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. ...... Doc.101. House bill. ............. ~ Glenn, James_________ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ~ ing officers of 'l'reasury De- passed. partment. 
Glenn, John . . .. . ..... / Pension------------------------- 47 2 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 1028 2294 Passed _________ I Approved Mar. 3, 1883. ·Glenn, Jonathan IL. Pension __________________________ 51 1 Papers and Pensions ________ _ ........ ------ -- ---- .... ---- 752 ·-·------··--------Sen. bill. Glenn, Mary r ________ Pension _________________________ 51 1 Papers and Pensions ________ ------------------ -- ----
1~~: r~~;;~~:::::::::I Approved Feb, 28, 1891, Sen. bill. Glenn, Nancy F ______ Pension ___________________ ........ 51 2 House bill. Pensions ________ No amendment 29-48 Glenn, R. A ___________ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims. __________ Amendment_ .. 572 473l Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Glenn, Thomas _______ / Arrears of pay ___ ___ ____________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 1·--·-·[ 64371 Passed _________ ! Approved Mar. 30, 1888, 









Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
cti How 
rn i:l brought Committee to Nature of re-Nature or object of claim. <l) ... . 8 before the which referred . port . !:!, 
A ~ Senate. 
0 <l) 
0 Cf) 
Payment of nward of account- 49 1 House bill. 
Claims _______ ____ No amendment 
iug officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to Commutation of rations ________ 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Pension------------------------- 50 1 House bill_ Pensions ________ No amendment Arrears of pay ____ __ ___ _________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations - Amendment to 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Increase of pension _____________ 49 1 Petition ___ Pensions ________ ----- ------------
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 
ing- officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
by improvements on Fox and Doc. 206. House bill. 
\Vis cousin rivers. 
Readiu~tmentofcompensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ ------------------
as po:,tmaster. Doc. 116. 
Re adjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations _ Amendment __ 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
Pension ___________________ ···-·-_ 48 1 Papers and Pensions ________ No amendment 
Sen. bill. 
Pension _______ ··-· ______________ 48 1 House bill_ Pensions ________ ·------------------
Arrears of pay------·-··------·- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Arrears of pay ___ ___ ··---- ------ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc.2Ll. House bill. 
For difference in pay in service 50 2 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ ·----- _____ ,.. -- ----
of U. S. Navy. Incr ease of pay __________________ 51 1 Petition ___ Naval Affairs __ __ ------- ---- ---- ----
Payment for property lost in 50 2 Senate bill Claims ___________ ------ ---- ---- ----




Payment for advertising pro-
posals for Indian supplies. 





<l) ;8 i:.. .... ..... 
0 0 







-- ......... 11459 
------ ------








-- ............ 8255 
How disposed of 





---- ---- ---- -- ......... Passed. ________ 
Passed. ________ 






PaSS 3d _________ 
Passed _________ 
-- -- ---- ------ ----
------ .................. -- ----
-- ---- ...... ---- -- ----
Passed .. _______ 
Remarks. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved .Tune 21, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Sept.SO, 1890. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved .July 5, 1884. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Sept.SO, 1890. 























Gloeckler, Chr!Stian. l Arrears or pay ... .••.•.•••.. ··•• 1 50 I ' I Senate Ex. , A ppropr!ations · 1 Amendm~ntto r · ··· 1 6437 I Passed ..••••.•. I Approved Mar ... , 1888. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
lon,,John ___________ Payment to ______________________ 51 1 Senate b~lL Cla!ms _________________ __________________ 3903 
81ossan, William ____ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 I Passed _________ , Approved Ma.y 1, 1882. 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 




______ , ______ , __________________ 
t aken by U. S. military au-
thorities during the war. 
Glove, James H ------, Arrears of pay __________________ , 50 11 I Senate Ex. , Appropriations-, Amendmep.tto 1------110896 / Passed _________ / Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
Glove,J.A.P _________ To refund excess of tax on to- 48 1 Senate bilL Finance __________________________________ 1535 
bacco, cigars, etc., illegally 
collected. 
Glov ~. J . A.P _________ I Torefund excess of tax on t o- 49 1 Senate bilL Finance __________ ------ ---- ---- ---- -- ---- 417 bacco. cigars, etc., illega.lly 
collected . t-4 Glove, J . A. P ---------1 To r efund excess of tax on to- 50 1 Papers and Finance __________ ------ .. .. ------ ---- ------ 528 ---- ---- ---- ---- -- H bacco. cigars, etc., illegally Sen. bill. UJ. 
collect ed. i-3 
Glove, J. A. P ---------1 To r efund ex cess of tax on to- 51 1 Papers a ~1d Finance __________ ---- ---- ......... -- ......... ------ 1128 ---- ---- ................. -- 0 bacco, cigars, etc., illegally Sen. bill. 
lzj collected. 
Glover, Emeline (for- P ,i.ymen t of award of account- 49 2 House bilL Claims ___________ Amendments __ ------ 10666 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 1-tl m erly P att er son) . ing officers of Treasury De-
~ p artment. ..-4 Glover, George A _____ Increase of pension _____________ 50 2 House bilL P en sions _________ No amendment 2432 11 223 Passed _________ Approved F eb. 9, 1889. <l Glover, John C., ad- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 10ti5 7321 Passed. _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. t> mi n i str a tor of ing officers of Treasury De- i-3 John Curless. partm ent. l::,j Glover , J ohn M ______ P ayment of expense in contest- 50 1 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments __ ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ing seat in Congr ess. a Glover, Joseph L _____ P ayment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims_ .. ________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. t:-t ing officers of Treasury De- ;i,,-
partm ent. H 
Glover: Otis R ________ Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bilL Appropriations. Amendments __ ----·- 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. -~ Claims. r'l Glover, Samuel T ____ Release from liability on bond_ 49 1 Senate bilL Claims . __________ ------------------ ------ 2130 -- ----------------Glover, Samuel T ____ Release from liability on bond. 49 2 House bill. Indian Affairs __ . No amendment -- ---- 7648 Passed _________ Vetoed. Glover. William E., Award made by military board 74 1 Senate bilL Claims. __________ ------ ------------ ------ 1669 et al. of claims. 
Glover, William E., A ward made by mili tary board 50 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ -- ---- -- ---------- -- ---- 846 et al. of claims. 
Glover, William E., A ward made by military board 50 1 House bilL Claims ___________ - ----- -- -----·---- ------ 328 et al. of claims. I 
Glover, William E., A-ward made by military board 50 2 House bilL -- ------ ---- ---- ---- Amendments .. 2660 : 328 et al. of claims. 
Glover, William E ___ Payment of award of board of 51 1 Senate bill. Claims .....••.... Amendment ... 1281 1 1910 I Pa.sed. • ..... claims. 
House bill. Cl"!ms ..••••••••• Amendment ... ······\ 6514 Passed.:: ...... [ Approved Oc~ 19, 1888. Glover, William W _. Payment of award of account- 50 1 r ~ ing officers of Treasury De- I ~ 
partment. " ft"-
,-I. 
.Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued . 
.· 
l1l How 
en ~ brought Committee to Nature of re-Nature or object of claim. ~ Claimant. 
~ -~ before the which referred. port. 
A en Senate. 
0 ~ 
0 r.n 
Glo\'er, Zadock ..••••. Arrears o! pay .....•.•• - ........ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Gloyd, Benjamin_ .... Readj us tmento:f compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . -- ---- ------ -- ----
as 1ostmaster. Doc.116. Gloyd, Benjamin ..... Read u stmento:fcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations_ Amendment ... 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
Gloyd, Samuel S ..... Payment o:f award of Court of 
Claims. 
51 1 House bill. Claims.··----·--· 
_________ ,.,.. ________ 
Gloyd, $1l,DlU81 S .. _ .. Payment of award of Court o:f 
or Claims. 
51 2 House bill. ---- -- ---- ---- ------ No amendment 
Gloyd, S. S., and Ja.· 
cob A. Gloyd, ex· 
Payment o! award o:f Court o:f 
Claims. 
51 1 House bill. Claims ...••••... _ -- ---- -- ---- ------
ecutors o:f Samuel 
Gloyd. 
Gloytl, S. S., and Ja· Payment or award of Court of 51 2 House bill. -- ............... ---------- No amendment 
coi:> A. Gloyd, ex· Claims. 
ecutors of Sa.muel 
Gloyd. 
G1unt, John R ........ Arrears o:f pay ... _ ......... _ ... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
:::Hynn, Michael ...... Payment for damages caused 48 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ -- ___ .., -- ---- -- ----
by improvements on Fox and Doc. 120. 
"\Visconsin ri ,ers. 
Glynn, Michael ·--·-· Payment for damages caused 
by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
49 1 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments .. 
Goad, Peter·---·----- Pension ........... ............ .. 49 1 Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
Pensions.···-·-·· -- ---- ------ -- ----
Goad, Reuben·------· Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims ..... ··--·· No amendment 
ing officers o:f Treasury De· 
Goad, William H ____ 
partment. 
Payment of award o.: account· 48 1 House bill. Claims_···--····- No amendment 
ing olll.cers of Treasury De· 
Gobbel, Isaac H. (or 
partment. 
Arrears of pay ..... ·---·------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 
Gobble). Doc. 186. House bill 
Gobel, E. F .... ·--·-·- PaymenL for work done incus-
tom-house building, Chica.go. 




Pc :E ~ J-4 .... 0 0 















-- ---- 13658 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Passed. ____ ---· 
-- ---- -- ---- -- ----
Passed. ____ ---· 
-- ---- ------ -- ----
Passed···------
---- ---- ---- ----·-
Passed .• -----·· 
Passed .....•••. 










. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb.1, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 8, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Oct, 19, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved J]llY 5, 1884. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Oct. 19, 188a 























Gober, M. A., et az_ __ _ To refund taxes illegally as-
sessed and collected. 
47 Senate bill_( Finance ___ ·-·---- 57 
Gober. M.A., admin-
istrator of J. 'l'. Ab-
ernathy. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
47 I 2 I House bilLI Claims ___________ / Noamendmentl 1065 I 7321 Passed _____ .• __ / Approved Mar. 1, i883. 
Goble, Alexander ___ _ 
Goble, Alexander ___ _ 
Goble, James B _____ _ 
Godbey, Anderson F_ 
Goddard, Benjamin, 
h ein, of. 
Goddard, Cyrus F ___ _ 
Goddard, Cyrus F ____ 
Goddard, Jeremiah __ 
Goddard, Jeremiah __ 
Goddard, John J _____ 
P ayment of bounty ____________ _ 
Payment of bounty ____ __ ______ _ 
Arrears ofpav and bounty ____ _ 
4911 49 2 
50 2 
Payment of award of account- I 48 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Claims allowed by the account- I 51 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment for Indian depreda- I 50 
tions. 
Payment for Indian depreda- I 51 
tions. 
Readjustmentofcompensation 149 I 2 
as postmaster. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 
as postmaster. 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ / 50 I 2 
Goddard, Laura.J ____ I Pension __________________________ l 48 
Goddard, Margaret Pension __________________________ 51 
M . 
Godden, Lewis _______ Arr~ars of pay and bounty _____ 49 
Godeffroy, A. E., & Co. To give Court of Claims juris- I 50 
diction in claim for remit-
tance of excessive duties on 
imports. 
~~~~: ~nt1-~=~~t-~~=-~~~~~~:1-~~-~~~~~~~~~1-~=~~-j m~ SenateEx. Appropriations_ Amendmentto ______ 12671 
Doc. 132. HOUSE, bill. 
House bilL Claims_--·---···- No amendment, 656 5377 
Passed·--·--·--1 Approved Feb. 21, 1886. 
Passed_________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 1------111459 I Passed _________ ! Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Doc.211. House bill. 
Senate bill Claims_···---···- ------------------ ------ 2302 &H. Ex. 
Doc. 34. 
Senate bill Indian Depreda-




Senate Ex. Appropriations_ ---- ---- ---- ------ ............. .............. ---- ............................. Doc.116. 
House bill Appropriations_ Amendment ___ ............. 4271 Passed_--·· ____ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _____ ·--- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Doc. 132. House bill. 
House bilL Pensions __ _______ No amendment 889 5544 Passed _________ Approved July 5, 1884. Pet'n and Pensions _________ ------------------ 3230 ------ ------ -- ----Sen. bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ............ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug_. 4, 1886. Doc. 218. House bill. 
SenatebilL Claims ___________ ---- -- ---- ---- ---- ------- 3±07 ~ ----- ---- ---- ----
Godeffroy, A. E., & Co. '.ro give Court of Claims juris-
diction in claim for remit-
tance of excessive duties on 
imports. 
50 I 2 I SenatebilLI Claims- .••• : •••. :1 --·-···---~-•..... _i_ _____ j 3812 ,---·-············-
Godeffroy, A.E., & Co. 
Godeffroy, A.E., & Co. 
Godfrey, Edmund ___ _ 
To give Court of Claims juris- I 51 
diction in claim for excessive 
duties paid. ro give Court of Claims juris- I 51 
diction in claim for excessive 
duties paid.. 
Arrears of pay---------- •••• ···- I 50 
Papersand I Claims _______ ···-l----·--·-··-------1 
Sen. bill. 
126 
Senate bilLI Claims--.~- ------! Adverse .•••• -•• 1 .••••. 1 2931 
Senate Ex. J Appropriations -j Amendment to 1-- •••• 1 6437 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Indef. pos.tp'd; 
reconsidered. 























Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
-
11) How 
Nature or object or claim. 
tl2 i:l brought Committee to Nature of re-Clo.1ml\nt. q) before the which referred. port. ~ ~ bO Senate. A tl2 
0 q) 
0 rJ) 
Godfr ey, Edwin J ____ Pension ___ ___ ________ -- ---- -- --- - 50 1 House bilL Pensions _____ ____ No amendment 
God!rey,Edwin R ____ Commutation of rations ____ ____ 50 1 Senate E x. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Godfrey, Ellen M ____ Pension ___ _____ ___ _____ __ -------- 47 1 Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
P en sions ____ ____ Amendment __ _ 
Godfrey. E unice _____ P ension ______ ____ _____ ___ __ __ ____ 51 1 Senate bilL P ensions _________ 
Godfrey, J ames ___ __ _ Payment of a.ward of account- 47 2 House bilL Claims __ _________ No am endment 
Ing omcer s or Treasury De-
Godfrey, Jane __ ______ 
pa.rtment. 
P ayment to, of m oney due on 
pension gran ted to Malitty 
Rose. 
49 1 Senate bilL P ensions _______ _ Adverse ________ 
Godfr ey, J ane ___ _____ Payment to, of mon ey du e on 
pen sion gr anted to Malitty 
49 1 Senat e bilL ---------- ---------- Bill ____ ________ 
Ro5e. 
Godfrey, Jane ___ _____ Payment t o, or money due on 49 2 Senate bilL -- -------·--·--- ---- --- --·------ ------
iension granted to Malitty 
ose. 
Godfrey, John __ __ ____ Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
47 1 House bilL Claims __________ _ N o am en dm ent 
Godfrey, John ______ __ 
partment. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
47 1 Hou se bilL Claims ____ _______ 1'-l oamen dment 
Godfrey, W. A., ad-
partment. 
P :iyment of awar d of account- 50 1 H ouse bilL Claims ___________ Am en dment ___ 
min 1st rat o r or ing otficers of T reasury De-
J ohn Maloney. partment. 
Godfrey, William c __ Ar rear s or pay __ ____ ___ _____ ____ 50 1 Senate E x . Appropriations . Amendment to 
Doc. 2.'i5. Hou se bill. 
Godfrey, William H __ Arrear s of pay and bounty ___ _ 49 1 Sen ate Ex. Appropria tions _ Am endment to 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Godley, Milton L ____ P ayment or boun ty _____ __ __ ___ _ 51 2 P et'n and Mili tary Affairs. -- -------- --- -----
Sen . bill. 
Godsey, Alber t. ad- P aym ent of award or account- 49 1 House bill. Claims. _________ _ No am endment 
ministrn.toror Em- ing otllcers or Treasury De-
m om, Godsoy. p artment. 





q) p ~ .... .... 
0 0 
0 0 z z 
1910 9363 
--- -- - 10896 
161 718 
·1oii5- 3435 7321 
----·- 2059 
897 2335 










in the Senate. 
Passed; ex-
amined and 
signed. Passed _________ 
Amended and 
passed. ___ .,.. ____________ __ 
Passed ___ ______ 
lndef. postp'd. 
------ ....... ... ---- ----
Passed . _______ _ 
P assed. __ __ ____ 
P assed ________ _ 
Passed _________ 
Passed ________ _ 
Passed _________ 
-- ---- -- ---- ------
Passed ___ _____ _ 
Indef. postp'd ... 
- -
Remarks. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved July 15, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Feb. 4, 1887. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 























Godwin , Aja lon .. .. . . l Arrears of p ay and bount y ..... ! 50 I 2 
Godwin, A. R., et al. . . 
Godwin, A. R., et al. .• 
Payment for loss of steamer I 47 
J ackson while in s ervice of 
Government. 
Auth ori ty t o bring suit in I 47 
Court of Claims for p aym ent 
of t h eir par t ownership of 
s teamer Jackson while in U . 
S . service. 
Sena te Ex. , Appropriations ·1 Amen dmen t to 1 ...•.. 112571 
Doc. 132. House bill. 
Senate bilL Claims ...••••.••.. . ........ 338 
Passed .... . .... ! Approved lfar. 2, 1889. 
House bill.I Claims ...•••. ••.. ! Amendment ... 536 I 2156 
Godwin, A. R. , et al. .. Au thorit y t o brin g suit in 
Court of Claims for payment 
of their part ownership of 
steamer Jackson while in U. 
47 I 2 I House bilLl ....•. . •• ••• .. . •••.. 1 . •...... . ..•. ... . . 1 ...•• .I 2156 Amended and 
passed. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1883. 
S. :service. 
Godwin, Fanny D., 
W illiam P ., Mollie 
S . Wood, F ran k B . 
Godwin, and 'l'hos. 
H .. hei r s a t law of 
Willi amP .Godwin. 
P aymen t of award of accoun t- I 49 
in g officers of '.rreasury De· 
p ar tment. 
1 I House bilL I Claims . . •••• . ... . I N o amen d men t 83 989 I Passed . . . ••••.. l Appr oved Feb. 20, 1886. 
God,vin, G. W. , a d · 
m inistr a tor of. 
Payment of award of account · 
ing officer s of Trea sury De· 
partment. 
47 I 2 I House bilLI Claims .....••.... ! Noamendmentl 1065 I 7321 Passed ...•• •... ! Approved Mar. l , 1883. 
Goethals , George W. 
Goetz, Conrad .••..... 
P ayment for s ervices prior to 
June 14, 1876. 51 I 2 
50 Arrears of pay 
Goetze, William ...... , R eadjustment of compen sation I 50 
as postmaster. 
G off, A lex ander C .... P en sion . . .. . - -- -· ···· 
Goff, J a mes .... . ...... Arrears of pay 
. ......... , 51 
···· · ····· 50 
Goff, M. W ...... . . . ... Pens10n . ............ . .... . .... . . _ ol 
Goff , J ames ..... -··· · ·1 Pens;on ...... . •••................ , ?1 
Goff, Oliver D •... •.•. Payment for Indian depreda· 50 
t ions. 
Goff, Oliver D .••••••. Payment for Indian depreda· 50 
tions. 
Goff, Oliver D .... .... Pay m ent for Indian depreda. 50 
tions. 
Goff,PeterM ......... Arrearsofpayand bounty ..... 50 1 2 
Goff, T. and J. W., by To refund taxes illegally paid 49 
Henry W. Smith, ondistilledspirits. 
surviving partner 
Of. 
Senate bilLI Claim(> ........... , ...••....•. 4804 
Senate Ex. 
Doc. 186. 
Senate E x . 
Doc. 253. 
Senate bilL 
Senate E x. 
Doc. 18G. 
House bill _ 
Senate bill. 
S en a te bill 
& H. E x. 
Doc. 7"7, 
49thCon., 
2d 8 . 
..... do ..... . 
Appropriations . Amendment to 1.. •••• 10896 I Passed ...... •. . l Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Appropriations_ Amen dment to . ..... 10896 P assed .. ....•.. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. 
Pensions · ······ - -·· ····· · ··· · ·· · · · . . .... 1370 
Appropriations. Amendm entto ...... 10896 Passed . .. . ..... l Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
H ouse bill. 
Pensions ........ No amendment 1129 6097 Passed ..... . ... Approved June 24, 1890. 
Pensions ..................... . .......... 4421 ........... . 
Claims ..................... . ... . ....•. . . . 2302 .......• ..••. 
Claims ......•.... 2643 
. .... do ..•.•• / Indian Affairs.·- 3056 1····· ······· · · 




Appropriations ·1 Amendmentto 1· ···· · 112571 
House b ill. 
Finance.......... . ••. •••• •••• .. .... ..•.•. 559 
Passed . . .. . •... I Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 

























Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued • 
...; 
"" 0 
al How P, 
Ill i:l brought Committee to Nature of re-
Cl) 
"" Olaimnn t. Nature or object of claim. Cl) .9 before the which referred. port. ~ 0 tll Senate. A IQ 0 0 Cl) z 0 r:n 
Goff. T. o.nd J. W .. by To refund tn..~es illegally paid 49 1 Pet'n and Claims ___________ No amendment 1230 
Henry W. Smith, on distilled spirits. Sen. bill. 
Stu'Y1nng p,irtncr 
or. 
Goff, T. nnd J. W., For r eexamination of claim of, 51 1 Senat e res _ ·--- ·--- ---- ---- ---- -- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---·--
&. Co., u al. !or refund of taxes paid on 
spirits. 
51 2 Finance __________ Goff. T. and J. w., For reexamination of claim of, Letter o f ------ ---- ---- ---- ------
& Co .. et al. for refund of taxes paid on S e c. o f 
spirits. Treasury. 
No amendment 94 Gorr. T. o.nd J. w., Refund of taxes paid on die- 51 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
& Co .• surviving tilled spirits in excess of 
pn.rtner of. quantity drawn fr om bonded 
w arehouses. 
Goforth, James A ____ Arre:.irs of pay and bounty_ . ___ 49 1 Sen ate E x. Appr opria tions _ Amen dmen t t o ------
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Gohngan. Thomas H_ Increase of pension _______ ·--- -- 51 1 House bilL P ensions _____ ___ N o amendmen t 1489 
3oheen, Sarah J _____ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ ---- ---- -- -- ------- ---- --
a.s postmaster. Doc.116. 
3:oheen, Sa1·ah J _____ Rea.djustmento!compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations_ Amen dment ___ ·---·-as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Johmert, Frank B ___ 
Doc. 32) . 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriation s_ Amen dment to ------
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
3:ohr ick, Carl L __ ___ _ Payment for I ndian depreda- 50 1 Sen ate bill Claims ___ ____ ____ -·------ ---- ------ ------tions. & H .Ex. 
Doc. 34. 
Johrick, Carl L ______ P aymen t for I ndian depr eda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- -- ---- -- ---- ... ---· - ------tions. & H.Ex. tions. 
Doc. 34, 
50thCon .• 
1st s . 
Goings. Baldwin, ad- P aymen t of award of a~count- 48 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 656 
m1nistrator ot. ing officer s of Tr easul'y De-
Goins, Granville __ ___ 
part.ruent. 
Payment of awar d of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 83 
ing ot'licers of Treasury De-
Gold, Lula ____ ----- --· 
l)!Utmen t . 




















How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
-- ---- ---- ---- ----




P assed ______ __ _ 
- - --- ----- ---- ----
Passed _____ ____ 
Passed _________ 
-- ---- ------ -- ----




-- ---------- .. -........ 
Remarks. 
Approved Aug. 1, 1886. 
Approved Aug. 15, 1890. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
A.p pr 0ved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 



















Gold, Sedgwick H .•.. 
Gold, Sedgwick H •••• 
Gold, Thomas E .•.••• 
Golden, Elizabeth, 
executrix of Wil· 
liam J. Golden. 
Pension ..........•••....•........ 150 
Pension.......................... 51 
Compensation for supplies fur· 51 
nished U.S. Army. 
Payment of award of account· 47 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Senate bill. Pensions .....••.. Adverse ..•.... 214 1058 Indef. postp'd. 
Senate bill.I Pensions .••••••.. ,··················1······11414 
Senatebill. Claims .••••••••.•.............•..•....•.. 2517 ! ................. . 
House bill./ Claims .•••••••••. ! Noamendment 347 I 3869 I Passed •••••.••. I Approved May 1, 1882. 
Golden, James ••..••.. Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
47 12 I House bill.I Claims •.••••••••. ! Noamendmentl 106517321 / Passed .••.••••. ! Approved Mar.1,1883. 
Golden, J. D ..••••.••• 
Golden, John C ...•••. 
Golden, S. M ..••••.... 
Golden, S. M ..•••••••. 
Golden, Stephen •.••. 
Golden, Temple ..••.. 
Golden, Thomas .••.. 
To amend military record and I 51 
honorably discharge. 
Arrears of pay 
Payment for services as as· 
sessor in District of Col um· 
bia. 
Payment for use of horse and 
buggy in assessing real prop· 
erty, District of Columbia. 





50 I 2 
Pension · ·······-················148 
Arrears oi pay ..••••••••••..••.. 51 
Golden, William H ... I Arrears of pay 50 
Golden, William J., 
executrix of. 
Goldenberg, Carl .... 
Golderman, Sarah C. 
Golding, Thomas .... 
Goldsal, M. (John 






Goldsborough, W •••• 
Goldsborough, W. El· 
well. 
Goldschmidt, B. H .•• 
Payment of award of account· I 47 
ing offlcen; of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Claims allowed by the account· I 51 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
6fa~~~na11owed by·t·he ·a:cco.1i.ui= · I :r 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
nartment (clothing lost). 
Claims allowed by the account· I 50 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Pension ...•••••••••••......•.•••. I 47 
Pension ....••...•................ I 47 
Payment for transportation of I 51 
enlisted men from Apia to 
San Francisco. 
Payment of judgment of Court 151 
of Claims. 
Claims allowed by the account· 51 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
House bill.I Military Affairs./ .....•.••••.••••.. / ..•••. / f>133 
Doc. 186. House bill. · 
Senate Ex. , Appropriations., Amendme:nt to, .... .. ,108961 Passed ..•...... , Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. Appropriations . Amendments ....••.. 7235 Passed .•.•..... Approved July 7, 1884. 
















Amendment-to .•••.. 12:571 
House bill. 
No amendment 692 5070 
Am.endm.entto ...... 11459 
House bill. 
Amendmentto ..•.•. 10896 
Hou::;e bill. 
Noamendment 347 3869 
Passed .....•••. Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Passed .•••••••. Approved July 4, 1884. 
Passed .....•••. Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Passed .•.•.•• -.. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed......... Approved May 1, 1882. 
Appropriations .J Amend.mentto 1······111459 j Passed .••.••... , Approved Sept.30,1890. 
House bill. 
Senate bill.I Pensions ········1 Noamendmentl 3591 603 1 Passed .....•••. , A.pprovedJuly15,1882. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ...... 11459 Passed ......... ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
Senate Ex. 
Doc. 101. Appropriations .1 Ai~~~~m.to l······I 6437 j Passed .•.•••••. , Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Papers and Pensions ..•••... Noam.endmentl 7517431 Passed ......... Approved Mar, 16, 1882. Sen. bill. 
House bill. Pensions .....•...••••..•..••••.......... 3866 .........••.•••••. 
House bill. Appropriations. Amendments . . ..••.. 11459 Passed ...•••••. ApprovedSept.30, 1890. 
House bill.I Appropriations ·1 Am.endm.ents .. 1······1114591 Passed .••••.... \ Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Senate Ex:. Appropriations. Amendme!}-tto ..•••. 11459 Passed .•••••••. ApprovedSept.30, 1890, 












































Nature or obji,ct of claim. (I) which referred. port. ..... '"' 0 before the l;l) or< Senate. 0 A r.n 0 r.n 
0 (I) z 0 (/) 
. Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senat-eEx. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------
1ng officers of Treasury De- Do0.211. House bill. 
partment. 
51 1 Sena te Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to . Arrears of pay ____ ______________ ------
Doc. 211. House bill. 
Payment for labor and mate- 48 1 Senate bilL 
Claims ___________ Adverse ________ 572 
rial on steamer 'l'homas Cor-
win. 
p~r~t1s
0i~f~1~~~l?,hao~a1:c~~= 48 1 Senate bill 






49 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ Adverse ________ ------
win. 
Payment for labor and m a t e- 49 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ Report and bill 84.0 
rials on steamer Thomas Cor- 83. 
I win. 
Pn.yment for labor and mate- 50 1 Senate bilL : Claims ___________ Amendment_ __ 411 
rial on steamer 1.'homas Cor- I win. 
Payment for labor and mate- 50 1 House bilL J-------------------- Amendment ___ ------
rial on ste,1mer'l'homas Cor-
win. 
Payment or award of account- 47 2 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. P eno;iion _____ _____________________ 47 1 SeuatebilL Pensions ________ Adverse _______ 612 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------
aspostma.ster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
F or pay and allowances as pri- 47 1 Papers and Military Affairs_ Amendme n t; 5 
vate in Company A, Twenty- Sen. bill. views of mi-
fifth Massachusetts Volun- nority sub-
teers. 
Senate Ex. I Apprnpl"iaLions _ 
mitted 
. P t\ym ent for da1nages cause,l 51 l Amendment to ------
byimprovements onFoxand Doc. 206. I House bill. 
Wisconsin ri Yers. 
Fi~ tlofe~~ti;;r;i~s~nd sold 
























-- ---- ---- ........ ........ 







------ ---- ................. 
Passed _________ 
-- ---- -· ---- ------
Remarks. 
ApprovedSept.30, 1890. 
Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
Approved Sept.14, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
























Golladay, J. S., and Compensation for whisky 48 1 Papersand I Claims __ •• _____ •. [ Adverse •••••.•. J 492 [ 171 [ Indef. postp'd_ 
J. W . .Rawling. seized and sold and proceeds Sen. bill. 
placed in Treasury. 
51 1 l'aners and Claims------····· 3459 Golladay, Mrs. E. S., Compensation for property -- ---- ---- -- ..... ---- ------
and J. W. Bowling. taken by U. S. Government. ~en. biil. 
Gollahorn, William __ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims_·-··--···· No amendment 656 53171 Amended and I Approved July 6,188'. 
ing officers of •.rreasury De- passed. 
uartment. 
3869 Passed __ ····- --1 Approved lY.i.ay 1, 1882. Golston, Martha, P aymen t of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims_ ..•••• ···- No amendment 347 
widow of William ing officers of Treasury De-
Golston. partment. 
Gomar, Ph!lip _______ Compe~sation for Indian dep-1 •• 1 i I Senate hill_ Indian Affalrs---1------------------1------1 1698 ,----- -------------
redatwns. 
Gomer, P. P .••• .••••. Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- --···· ···········- -····- 2898 , ---· ••••••••..•••. 
tions. & H. Ex. tions. 
Doc. 103, 
50th Con., ~ 
~d s. H 
Gomez, Ramon Du-1 Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims.-·-·····-- 2302 Ul ------------ ------ ------ - ------- --------- - ~ raw. tions. &H.Ex. 
Doc. 34. 0 Gomez, Ramon Du- Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- ------------------ -- ---- 2898 ---- -- ---- ---- ......... l'zj raw. tions. & H. Ex. tions. 
Doc. 34, 1-rj 50th Con., 
~ ]St S. ..... 
-Gonwood,WilliamL.I Arrears of pay···············-·· 50 ' 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed __ .. _____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. -< Doc. 186. House bill. p.. 
Gonya, Nicholas_____ Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___ ····---- -- ---- -- ,. ___ -- ---- ------ 1587 -- ---- ......... ---- ---- ~ property destroyed in civil ~ disturbances in Kansas Ter-
ritory, 1855-'56. a Gonzales, Augustin, I Componsation for Indian dep- 50 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ___ ---- ·- -- ........ -- ---- -- ---- 1305 ------------------- t-i legal represent a- redations. t> 
tives of. H 
Gonzales, Cristino___ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Ulaims __ ·····---- --·· --·· ---- -- •••• __ ---- , •l30•l tions. & H.Ex. 
Gonzales, Cristino ___ / Payment for Indian depreda-
Doc. 34 . 
51 1 Senate bill I Indian Depreda-
tions. & .H. Bx. tlous. 
Doc. 31, 
50thCon., 
Gonzales, Francis A., I To reter t-0 Court ot Claims I l:,,t s. 
and Antonio Gon- claim for taxes and duties 
51 1 Senate blll.j Cla.1ms ___ ___ · ----1·-··-· -·-····· ·--·1···--- 11-. ··-· ··-··········· 
zales. paid. 
I I s-:'ll~ ~~11 Claim __ •• -·-· --T··--·· -- ---· ··-r ··-. --r· ..·····-·· .... Gonzales, Hilario .••• Payment for Indian depre<la- 60 t1ons. 






fonznlos , Hilo.rio .... 
fonzales, Jose D ..••. 
onznles, Jose D .•••. 
ouznles, Jose D ..... 
onzales, Julian ..... 
onzales, Julian ..... 
onzales, Manuel. ... 
onzales, Marcus .... 
onzales, Marcus .... 
onza.les, Rufino •.... 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
m How 
l1l i:l brought Committee to Nature o! re-Nature or object o! claim. Cl) 0 before the which referred. port. t'o ';l Senate. A "' 0 Cl) 
0 ell 
Payment !or Indian depreda- 61 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- -----------·-------




Payment !or Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims .•••••••••. .... ---- -- ---- ------




Payment !or Indian depreda- 60 1 .... do ....... Claims ...••••.•.. - .. -------- ...... -----
tions. 
Payment for Indian depreda· 50 1 .... do •...... Indian Affairs ... ------·----- ........... 
t10ns. 
Payment !or Indian depreda· 50 1 Senate bill Claims ....•••..•. ------------- .. ·---tions. &H. Ex. 
Doc.34. 
Payment for Indian depreda.· 61 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- ------ -- ---- ... ----








Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims .......•.•. -------- ----·-----tions. & H.Ex. 
Doc. 3L 
Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- ·- ---- -- ----.- -----




P~fo~!~t for Indian depreda· nO 1 Senate bill Claims ...•••••.•. ------ ------ .... ----




0 ,....l p. 
:E <I) ;.., .... .... 
0 0 







-- ---- 2898 
------ 2302 
-- ---- 2898 
............. 2302 
How disposed o! 
in the Senate. 
------ ---- ------ --
. 
.... ---- -.. ---- ------
-- ---- -- ----------
-- ------ ---- -- ----
-- .... -- -- ---- ------
------------------
-- ---- -- ......... ----
-------- ------ ----
. ----- ------ -- ----

























Gonzales, Rufino . ••. ,1 Payment for Indian depreda· I 51 
tions. 
Gonzales, Salvador .. I Private land claim ..•••••••••••. ! 49 I 1 
Gonzales, Ypolito ... . l Payment for Indian depreda· I 51 
tions. 
Gooch, B. F .. , .••.... 
Gooch, John N. T . ... 
Gooch, J. W. M., ex· 
ecutor of J. W. 
Gooch. 
Gooch, W . A., and 
W. L. Dyer, admin· 
istrators of Mar-
garet Dyer. 
Good, Edward ..•.••. 
Goocl Intent and oth· 
er insurance com· 
p anies. 
Good, Jacob Y .....•. 
Goodale, Nicholas __ _ 
Goodall, Charles:. ... . 
Goodall, Edwin ..... . 
Goodall, Emily_ .••.•. 
Goodall, Hannah, et 
at., heirs of Sam-
u el Getchell. 
Goodall, Peririns & 
Co. 
Goodboo,Frank,and 
and A. F. Navarre. 
Goodhead, Jacob F., 
brothers and sis· 
ters of. 
Readjustment of compensation 150 
as postmaster. 
Payment as farmer at Oakland 48 
Agency. 
Payment of award of account· 49 I 2 
ing officers of Treasary De-
partment. 
P ayment of award of account- I 47 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment ot award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partmenv. 
Court of Claims to adjudiclate 
claims for property::. seized 
by order of Gen. Butler. 
Pension .. __ .... __ .... . ....• . .•••• 
Pension-----· ---·········-····--
Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
P ayment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
P e:::ision . . . _ ..•. _ ...•• _ ..••• . ..... 
Payment for damages caused 
by improvements on Fox 
and Wisconsin rivers. 
P ayment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
Removal of restrictions upon 











among other Indians. 





















Indian Depreda· J ...••••.••••..•.•. [ ..•... f 2898 , .•••••••••••.•• .. 
tions. 
Private Land 1 •••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• , •••••• , •••••••••••••••••• 
Claims. 
In~ian Depreda- 1-· .......•••...... 1. _ ···-1 2898 , ...••••••••••••••• 
t10ns. 
House bill. -
Appropriations., Amendme}ltto , ..•.•. ,10&96 I Passe_d .•••••••. , Approved Oct, 19, 1888. 
Appropriat ions . Amendments .. . ..... 7235 Passed ...•..... Approved July 7, 1884. 
House bill. I Claims Amendment . .. 1 ...... 110666 I Passed ...••.... 1 Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
House bill . I Claims ..••.•••••• ! Noamendmentl 347 I 3869 I Passed •..•••••. ! Approved May 1, 1882. 
House bill. Claims ..••••...•. Amendment ... -- ----- 10666 Passed .......... , Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Senate bill. Claims ..••.. • •••. --------__ ,..._ ------ ------ 2510 ----- ------------
Petition ___ Pensions . .....••. -- ---- ---- ........ .... .. .  ------ ------ -- ---· -.. ---- ------Senate bill. Pensions ____ ____ Adverse ........ 815 2184 Indef. postp'd. House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments .. -··----- 10896 Passed ......••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. -- ---- 10896 Passed .... • .••. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
House bill. Pensions ···· -··· No amendment 844 3682 Passed . .••••••. Approved Apr. 23, 1888. Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to -- ---- 11459 Passed ..••••••. Approved Sept.30, 1890. Doc. 206. House bill. 
House bill Appropriations. Amendments .. ..... ... ...... 10896 Passed_ ...••••• I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Petition ... Indian Affairs ___ .•••.•••..•• ~ ..•.. -· ~·-· ------ ... ------- ---- ------





















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
.-. 
ai How 
a, ~ br ought Committee to Nature of re-Nature or object of claim. <II Clnimnnt. t'o $l before the which referred. port. rr, Senate. A a, 
0 <D 
0 en 
loocle, G. Brown .... For sern.ces in Census Bureau. 47 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments 
iOOtle. Robert F. H.- Pension ______________ ----- --- ---- 49 1 Honse bill. P ension s ________ No amendment 
foode. Susan W _____ Compensation for property 
taken by U. :::,. troops during 
48 1 Petition ___ Claims. __________ ---- -- -- ---- -- ----
the wa.r. 
foode, Susnn W _____ Compensation for property 
taken by U.'S. troops during 
48 2 Petition ... ----------·--------- Ad verse ________ 
the war. 
oodell, G. w ________ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims _____ __ ____ ------ -- ---- -- -·--
tions. &H. Ex. 
Doc. 3!. 




oodell, Henry C ____ Payment of a.ward of Court of 
Claims. 
50 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. 
oodell, Henry C ____ Payment of award of Court of 50 
Claims. 
2 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. 
0 oodell, Henry C _ ·-- Pa.ymentofjudgment of Court 51 1 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments .. 
of Claims. 
oodfellow, Eleanor Increase of pension_. _____ ._. ___ 49 2 Senate bill. Pensions _____ ___ -- .......... -- ---- -- ----
B. 
G oodfellow, Eleanor Increase of pension ... _. __ ... _ .. 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions ____ ___ _ No amendment, 
B. 
ooclhart, Samuel ... Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . AmenJmentto 
Doc.132. House bill. 
oodhue, J. E ________ Readjustment of compensation 50 l Senate Ex. Appropriations . Amendment to 
as postma:-;ter. Doc.:!5;;. Hou se bill. 
oodhue, John M ____ To place on the retired list with 47 1 Memorial Military Affairs. Adverse _______ 
rank. and Sen. 
bill. 
oodhue, John M ____ To place on the retired list with 47 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs . - - .................... ---- ----
raulc. 
oodhue, John M ____ Restora,tion to AI'my and place 49 1 Pet·n and -------------------- -- ---- ---- ---- ----
on retireu list. papers 
·oodhue, John M ... _ 'l'o 1·estore to the Army and 49 1 Memorial .. Military Affairs. -- ---- ---- ----- ----nlace on retired Hst. 
..; ,.. 
0 
A :s <D 
~~~i~sji~i~e~f 
,.. 
'E ..... 0 
ci ci 
z z 
------ 6243 Passed . _____ ___ 
517 619 Passed _________ 
-- --·- ------ -- ---- ---- ---- ----
1150 --- --- Agreed to __ ____ 
------ 2302 ---- ---- ---- ------
I 
--- --- 2898 ---- ---- ---- ------
------ 6437 Passed. ____ __ __ 
------ 12571 Passed. __ __ ____ 
------ 11459 Passed _________ 
------ 3166 ---- ---- ---- ------
633 1958 Passed. ________ 
------ 12571 Passed __ _______ 
------ 10896 Passed. ________ 
31 295 Indef. postp'd; 
r econsid ered ; 
r ecom1nitted. 
------ 295 ------ ---- ---- ----
--- --- ------ Leave to wi'th· dn~w. 
----··- ..., .. , ..... . -· 1' 
-
Remarks. 
Approved Aug. 5, 1882. 
Law by limitation, 
May 8, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 9, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 





















Goodhue, John M ___ _ 
Goodiel, James R •••• 
P'l Goodin, James A ••••• 
~ Goodin, Jonathan 0 •• 
• Goodin, Jonathan o __ 
~ 
Q) Goodin, Mrs. S. C -·--
0) Gooding,Abner T. H __ 
I Gooding, J. A., ad· m1nistrator of Al· 
-::i exa.nder Finley. 
Cl:> Gooding, J. W •••••••• 
Gooding, J. W •••••••• 
Gooding, Mills······-
To place on the retired 11st of 
the Army. 
Arrears o! pay •••••••••••••••• __ 
Claims allowed by the account-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Compensation for property de-
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Compensation for property de-
stroyed by U.S. troops. 
Pension_. ____________________ ---· 
Payment of judgment against 
District of Columbia. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
par tment. 
Pension._ •••••••••••• ···--··· ___ _ 
Pension •• ____ --·········· •••. ··--
Arrears of pay········---··-----
51 1 Pet'n and M111tary Affairs_ ········-····-···-1······13440 
1 
................. . Se . bill. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to •••••• 11459 Passed......... Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to •••••• 10896 Passed ••••••• ..! Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill 
51 2 Senate bill_ Claims_ •••••••••• ·······aa··--···-- ••••• _ 4515 -····•·••••••••••· 
51 2 Senatebill. Claims ___ •••••••• -·········----···· •••••• 4955 •••••••••••••••••• 
49 2 House bill. Pensions -··· -·-- No amendment 18{8 10470 Passed ••••••••• 1 Approved Mar. 8, 1887. 
51 1 House bilL Appropriations. ---······-··-····· 7496 •••••••••••••••••• 
49 1 House bill. Claims ••••••••••. Amendment_.. 572 4731 Passed ••••••••• ! Approved May 17, 1888. 
4911 49 2 
50 1 
Honse bilL Pensions ••••••••. --···-···--··-···- ______ 8205 
House bill. ·--------·--·······- No amendment 1825 8205 Passed ••••••••• ! Approved Mar. 2, 1887. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to •••••. 6437 Passed ••••••••• Approved Mar.30,1888. 
Gooding, William H., Readjustment of compensation 14912 
as postmaster. 
Gooding, Will1am H. Readjustmentofcompensation 50 1 
as postmaster. 
Doc. 101. · House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations ...••..•.•••.•••••.••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Doc.116. · · 
House bill Appropriations . Amendment... •••••• 4271 Passed ••••••• ·-1 Approved Feb. 1, 1888. (H. Ex. 
Goodloe, Daniel R_ ••• Indemnifl.cation for the loss of I 49 
manuscript of his compila-
tion of revenue laws while 
Doc. 32). 
Petition ••. Printing ••••••••. , ••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••• , •••••••••••••••••• 
Goodloe, ~anlel R •••• 
Goodloe, Daniel R •••• 
Goodloe, Maj. G. C •.. 
Goodman, Andrew J _ 
in possession of the Senate. 
Indemnification for the loss of 
manuscript of his compila-
tion of revenue laws Whtie 
in possession of the Senate. 
Indemnification for the loss of 
manuscripi of his compila-
tion of revenue laws while 
in possession of the-Senate. 
Reimbursement of Io s s es 
through malfeasance of an 
. employe. " . -- . 
Arrears of pay •••••••••••••••••• 
Goodman, George W ., Arrears of pay •••••••••••••••••• 
Goodman, James F •• Payment of award of account-
ing offlceu of_ Treasury De-
partment. 
Goodman, Jesse W ••• I Ptoperty lost 1n military serv-
ice. 
50 I 1 I Papers ••••• , •••••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• 1 •••••• I Leave towith· 
draw. · 
60 I 2 I Papers ••••• , •••••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• , •••••• , •••••••••••• _ ••••• 
5r 11 I Senate bili. :Naval Affairs .••• No amendment 636 3261 Passed ••••••••• 
.. .. .. ... 
60 1 Senate Ex. AppropriaMons • Amendment to -- ---- 10896 Passed ••••••••• Doc.186. House bill. 50 1 SenateEx. Appropriations • Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ••••••••• Doc.186. House bill 49 1 House bill. Olaims ••••••••••.• No amendment 83 989 Passed ••••••••• 
60 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations • Amendment to ···••· 12571 Passed ••••••••• Doo.182. House bill . 
Approved Oct. 10, 1888._ 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 

















.Alphabetical list of p 1tivat6 claim,, etc.-Continued. 
~ 
m How ! Ill r:l brought Committee to Nature of re· 
Clln!m&n" Nature or object of claJ.m. 
Q> 
to .s before the which referred • port. "cl m Senate. i::I m 
~ 8 Q> en 
Goodman, Turner 0. ·----------------------------------- ---- --- ------ ---- ---- -- ------------------ ------------------ -----· &see Turner 0. 
oodrum). 
Payment for property lost ••••• 50 1 SenateEx:. Appropriations. Amendment to Goodnight, George 
M. Doc.101. House bill. Goodnight, H. w _____ Pension .••.••..•.•••••••••••••••• 51 2 House bill. Pensions ••••••••• No amendment 2076 
Goodnight, T. M., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ••••••••••• No amendment 83 
ministrator of H. 1ng officers of Treasury De-
J.Duncan. partment. 
Goodpaster, Levi •••. Payment of a.ward of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims ••••••••••• Amendment ••. 572 
1ng officers of Treasury De-
Goodrich, Benj a.min. 
pa.rtment. 
Claims.------~---Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. -----· ---··· ------ ------
Ef.,0fu~~?n~:~ftfn~ <¥~ 
Goodrich, Casper F •. 
ritory, 1$55-'56. 
Payment of a.ward of Court of 
Claims. 
50 1 House bill. Appropriations • Amendments .. ------
Goodrich, David ••••• Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ••••••••••• ... ---------------- ------property destroyed 1n ci v1l 
dis turbances in Kansas Ter-
Goodrich, Fred. S •••• 
ritory, 185ti-'56. 
Payment of expenses in con- 51 1 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments .• ------t esting seat in Congress. 
tloodrlch, G •.••••••••• Paymen t of award of account- 47 1 House bill. Claims ••••••••••• No amendment 347 
1ng officers of Treasury De-
Goodrich, James W .. 
par tment. 
Compensation for loss of postal 49 1 House bill. Post-Offices and -- ---------------- ------funds by robbery. Post-Roads. 
Goodrich, James W .. Compensation for loss of postal 49 2 House bill. ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- No amendment 1655 funds by robbery. 
Goodrich, Mortimer Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations • Amendment to ------s. as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Goodrich, Ralph I. ... Payment of judgments of U. S. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations • Amendment to ------courts. Doc. 129. House bill. 
Goodrich, Ralph I. ... Pa.ymentof judgmentsofU. S. 51 1 Senate Ex. ------ ---- ---- -- ---- Amendment to . -----courts. Doc.129. House bill. 
Goodr1ch,Ra.lph L •.. Payment of award of Court of 50 1 House bill. Appropriations • .Amendments .• ------Claims. 
Goodrum, Turner 0 .. Increase of bounty ••••••••.•.••. 49 1 Petition ___ Mllita.ry .Affairs. Bill •••••••••••• 1042 
~ How disposed of 
"cl in the Senate. 
~ 
------ ------------------
6437 Passed ••••••••• 
6546 Passed ••••••••• 
989 Passed ••••• ____ 
4731 Passed ••••••••• 
1587 ------------------
10896 Passed .•••••••. 
1587.- ---------------·--
11459 Pa1sed .••••••.. 
8869 Passed ••••••••• 
5652 ---- --------------
5652 Passed. ____ •••• 
10896 Passed ••••••••• 
12571 Passed ••••••••• 
11459 Passed. ____ •••• 
4271 Passed •.••••••• 
2397 Passed ••••••••• 
1 .' 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 80, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 25, 1891. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved May 17, 188G. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Feb. 28, 188'1. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Sept.SO, 1800. 














Goodson, John W ____ Arrears of pa,y __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ·----- 10896 Pa.,sod.. ••••••• l Approved Oc~ 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. 
Goodson, Memphis ... Arrears of pay __________________ 60 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed_________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. 
Goodspeed, a C., et al. Refund on account of erroneous 51 2 House bill. Public Lands ____ No amendment ------ 5474 Passed_________ Approved Jan. 21, 1891. land entry payments. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Goodspeed, Hiram ___ Readjustmento!compensation 49 2 ------------------ ------ ------ ------------------as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
Passed_ --------1 Approved Feb.1, 1888. Goodspeed, Hiram ___ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations_ Amendment ___ ------ 4271 as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
Pensions--------, Amendments __ , 956, 67991 Passed _________ , ApprovedJune20,1890. Goodspeed, Hiram, 
Pension .. ________________________ 
51 1 House bill. 
widow of. 
Claims _______ u __ Amendment _________ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 8, 1887, Goodwin, Arthur A., Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. 
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury De-
Goodwin, Balley P., 
partment. 
656 5377 Approved July 5, 1884. Payment or award of account- 48 1 House bilL 
Claims ___________ No amendment Amended and t4 administrator of. ing otllcers of Treasury De- passed. 1-4 partment. r:/1 
Goodwin, Benjamin_ Pension .. ________________________ 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ 1780 1-i Good win, Benjamin _ Pension ________ .. ____________ .... 48 2 Senate bill. Adverse ________ ·io56- 1780 Indef. postp'd • 
0 Goodwin, E. c ________ Payment for services as clerk 60 1 House bill. Appropriations_ Amendments .• 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. SO, 1888. to Senate committee. bJ Goodwin, Edward p _ Readjustment of compensation 60 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
~ 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. Goodwin, Fairfield __ Arrears of pay a.nd bounty. ____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to ------ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Doc.218. House bill. ~ Goodwin, George R .• Arrears of pay __________________ 60 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. SO, 1888. Doc.101. House bill. ------ . ~ Goodwin, Capt. Hol- Relief as principal and sure- 49 1 House bill. Finance _________ No amendment 7773 Passed _________ Approved July 2, 1886. t-3 lister E., and his ties on official bond. ------ l?j 
sureties. 
a Goodwin, James W., Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill. Claims ___________ Amendments .. 10666 Passed. ________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. administrator of ing otllcers of Treasury De- ------ t4 Arthur A. Goodwin. partment. ~ Goodwin, Josiah_____ Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Cla.ims ___________ 1-4 property destroyed in civil ---· ---- ·--- ------ ------ 1587 ---- ---- ---------- a: disturbances in· Kansas Ter- -~ 
ritory, 1855--'56. 
G~~Win,Nellie Pal- , Pension---------~--------------- 50 1 House bill. Pen51ions ----·---- No amendment 1217 7913 Passed ____ - ----1 Approved June 18, 1888. 
Goodwin, Oliver P ... Pa7cment !or Indian depreda- 60 1 Senate bill Claims. ____ ·----- 2302 tons. & H. Ex:. -------------- ---- ------ ------ ------------
Doc. 77, 
49th Con., 
Goodwin, Oliver P ···1 Pa7men, tor Indi&n ••PN<la- 2d s. t10ns. 50 
I ..•• do •. ••••• 1 Olalms .. ··-····r··· ........ ····1· 12643 Goodwin, Oliver p ___ Payment for Indian depreda- . .... 1 ···· .............. 
t10ns. 60 1 ____ do_______ Indian Affairs. __ ······------------ __ 3056 
Goodwin, Oliver P •.• Increase of pension. ____________ 
51 2 Senate bill. Pensions _________ ------------·-·--- ____ 4898 · I ~ 
~ -- ------------------ c:.71 
c:.71 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
- -- .. ~ 
1ll How 
Nature of re- ~ Ill A brought Committee to Olaiman\. Nature or object of claim. Cl) before the which referred. port. '"' tl, .s ~ 
A m Senate. 
~ 8 ! 
Goodwin, 0. P.rlo.ri· Payment for Indian depreda.- 50 1 Senate bill Cla.1ms .•••••••••• ------------------ ------
merOounty, olo. tions. _Wo· Ex. oc.34). 




Goodwin, O. P., Payment tor Indian depred&- • 50 1 Senate bill Claims ••••••••••• -------------- ---- ------(Wyoming). tions. H. Ex. 
Doc. 34. 




Goodwin, Robert A .• Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. Claims ••••••••••• No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury De-
Goodwin, Sa.rah 
partment. 
50 1 House bill. Claims ••••••••••• Payment of award of account- Amendment .•• ------Louise, ne6 Buford. ing officers of Treasury De-
Goodwin, w. A ..••••• partment. To refund a.mount of internal- 47 2 Senate bill. Claims ••••••••••• ------------------ ------revenue tax illegally col-
lected. 
[Joodwin, W. A ..••••• To refund amount of internal- 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ••••••••••• Amendment. __ 132 
revenue tax 1llegally col-
lected. 
Goodwin, w. A ..••••• To refund a.mount of internal· 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ..••••••••. Adverse •••••••• ------revenue tax illegally col• 
lected. 
Goodwin, W. A ••••••• To refund a.mount of internal- 49 1 Senate bill ·------------------- Report and bill 425 revenue tax 1llegally col- 635. 
lected. 
Goodwin, Walter •••• Payment of a.ward of Court of 48 1 
Claims. 
House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments .• ------
Goodwin, Walter .... A.rrea.rs of pay ••.••••••••••••••• 60 1 Senate Ex. 
Doc.255. 
Appropriations. Amendment to 
House bill. ------
Goodwin, WaJ.ter ____ Arrears of pa.y •••••••••••••••••• 60 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations • Amendmentto .••••• 
Doc.132. House bill. 
.. 
Ei 
How dls~osed of ,/:l 
~ 1n the ena.te. 
d z .. ---- -




7321 Passed ••••••••• 
6514 Passed ••••••••• 
2334 ------·-----------
453 Passed ..•..•••• 
635 Indef. postp'd. 
2078 Passed .••••••. ; 
7235 Passed ••••••••• 
10896 Passed ••••••••• 
12571 Passed ......... 
BemarJat. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1888. 
Approved OcL 19, 1888. 
Approved .June II, l88S. 
Approved July 1, 188f. 














Goodwin, Walter ----1 Co~utation of rations .••• ____ , 50 
Doc. 132. House bill. 21 SenateEx. I Appropriations ·1 Amendmentto1······1HL:i11 I Passed ••••••••• l Approved Mar. I, 1889. 
Goodwin, Will1am ••. 
Goodwin, w. w ··•••· 
Googins, Irene ••••••• 
Gookins, Orange T •.. 
Gorallne, S. L •••••••• 
Gorallne, S. L •••••••• 
Payment of award of Court of 150 
Claims. 2 House bill. Appropriations . Amendments •••••••• 12571 Passed······:·· Approved Mar. 2.1889. 
Payment of award of account- 49 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
House bill. Claims···-···· No amendment 83 989 Passed ••••••••• Approved Feb. SO, 1886. 
Pension ___ ••••..•••••• --·---···· 
Payment of a.ward of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
4911 j House bill.I Pensions •••••••• , Noamendmentl 1555, 8635 j Passed •••••• u., Approved Aug. 3, 1886. 
47 2 House bill. Claims ••••••••••• Noamendment 1065 7321 Passed ••••••••• Apvroved Mar.1, 1883. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 













Appropriations. Amendment ...•••••• 4271 Passed ••••••••• ! ApprovecJ Feb. 1, 1888. 




Senate Ex. Appropriations .I Amendm
1
entto 1·-····111459 I Passed ••••••••• ! Approved Sept. 30,1890. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.211. House blll. partment. 
Gordan, William H. Readjustment of compensation 150 11 I Senate Ex. , Appropriations ·1 Amendment to 1······1108961 Passed ••••••••• 
G:r-day, Michael (see ••• as postmaster. -··············· ..•• ···I··· ~oc. 2153 .••.•••••••••••••••••••.•• House bill .•••.•••••.•••••.••••••••••••••••• Gardy, Michael). 
Gordon, Allin........ Arrears of pay and bounty.... 49 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations., Amendment to 1······197261 Passed ••••••••• ! Approved Aug, 4, 188!J. 
Gordon, Benjamin F. Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
47 I 2 I House J:>ilL Claims ..••••••••• No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ••••••••• Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Gordon, Charles ••••• 
Gordon, Charles G ••• 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Arrears of pay ..••••.•••••.••••• 
Gordon, Charles J .... I Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-




Gordon, Edmond •••• , Arrears of pay •••••••••••••••••• , 50 
Gordon, Elizabeth ... Pension .•••••••.••••••••••••••••• 48 
House bill. Claims ..••••••••• Amendment ... ! 672 4731 I Passed ••••••••• Approved May 17, 1886. 
Senate Ex, Appropriations _ Amendment to 1------ 11459 I Passed_________ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. Doc. 211. House bill. 
House bill. Claims .•••••••••• No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ••••••••• Approved Mar. 1
1 
1883. 
SenateEx. I Appropriations .I Amendment to 1······1108961 Passed ••••••••• , Approved Oc\.19, 1888. Doc. 186. House b1U, 
Papers and Pensions......... Adverse........ 83 650 Indef. postp'd; 
Sen. bill. reconsid• 
Gordon, Eliza.beth ••• ! Pension ••••••••••••••••••••••• ~.! 48 ered and re-committed. 
I 11 
Pt~~~sb~fl~ Pensions •••••••• •••••••••••••••••• •••••• 650 •••••••••••••••••• Gordon, Elizabeth 
R., widow of Maj. 
George A. Gordon. 
Gordon, Elizabeth 
R., widow of Maj. 
George A. Gordon. 
Sen. bill. tUl'Il. 
Increase of pension ••••••••••••• 51 2 Papers and Pensions •••••••• No amendment 1922 4655 Passed ••••••••• ! Senate requested re-
















lordon, Ellen, a.d· 
m1nistrator of. 
fordon, George ______ 
fordon, George ______ 
ordon, George ______ 
ordon, George. _____ 
ordon, George C., 
in behalf of. 
ordon. Henry T., 
administrator of 
David W. Dobbin. 
ordon, H. T ., ad-
ministrator of .El-
Us Bryant. 
Ordon, H. T ., ad-
ministrator of w. 
M. Chaffin. 
ordon. H. T., ad-
ministrator of G. 
W. GodWin. 
orclon, H. T., ad-
ministrator of J.C. 
Hinson. orclon,.) _____________ 
ordon, J. ____________ 
ordon, John ________ 
ordon,John __ _______ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
How ai 
<ll ~ brought Committee to Nature of re-Nature or object of claim. <I) .s before the which referred. port. 6'o <ll Senate. i:l <ll 
0 <I) 
0 C/l 
Payment of a.ward of account- 49 1 House bllL Cla.ims_ •••• ______ Amendment. __ 
ing officers of Treasury De-
pa.rtment. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to Arrears of pay·-----------------
Doc.101. House bill. 




Payment for Indian depreda.- 50 1 ____ do. ______ Claims. __________ ---··· ---- ---- ----tions. 
Payment for Indian depreda.· 50 1 ____ do _______ Indian A.trairs ___ ------ -- ---- -- ----tions. 
Pension-·------·----·----------- 49 1 Petition ___ 
Pensions. ________ -------------- ----
Payment of a.ward of account- 47 1 House bllL Claims ___________ No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of a.ward of account- 47 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. 
Claims ___________ 
No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payw.ent of a.ward of account- 47 2 House bill_ Claims _____ ····-- No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations • ------ -- ---- -- ----as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
Readjustment of compensation o50 1 House bill Appropriations _ Amendment ___ 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc, 32) . 
Arrears of pay and bounty.·--- 49 t Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
Doc. 218. House bllL 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to 
Doc.132. House bill. 
,.,; 
"" 0 s p. <I) .c 
"" .... () 0 
















How disiosed of 



















Approved May 17, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 80, 1888. 
Approved May t, 18ft. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
J 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Aug, 4, 188& 












Gordon,John w ______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ [ 4911 I Senate Ex. , Appropriations-, Amendment to 1·····-197261 Pa.ssed ••••••••• l Approved Aug. 4, 1888. 
Doc. 218. House bill. 
Gordon, John w., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL Claims_ •••••••••• Amendment___ 572 4731 Passed ••••••••• Approved May 17, 188& 
ministrator of El- ing officers of Treasury De· 
lenGordon. partment. 
Indef. postp'd. Gordon, Julia F __ •••• Pension----···--···-·········--- 47 1 Papers and Pensions ••••••••• Adverse ..••••.. ------ 657 Sen. bill. 
Go:J_don, Mrs. Louisa Pension-·······-·······--·------ 51 1 House bill_ Pensions ____ •••• ------------------ ------ 10355 --------------.... 
Gordon, Mrs. Louisa Pension ----------------··------- 51 2 House bilL -- ---- -------------- No amendment 2155 10355 Passed ••• ·-··--1 Approved Feb. 'Jff, 1891. M. 
· Passed_________ Approved Mar. a, 1885. Gordon, Mrs. Mary ___ Pension----------------··------- 48 2 SenatebHL Pensions._. ______ No amendment 1256 2437 
Gordon, Mary E. (see Pension _____________ ---· ____ ---- 48 2 Petition __ _ Pensions ________ -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------ ------------Mrs. Mary Gordon). Pension _________________________ 49 1 SenatebilL Pensions ________ 2865 Gordon, Morgan ______ -.. ---- .. ----- -- ---- ------ ------ -- ----------Gordon, Morgan ______ Pension ___________________ ---- •. 49 2 SenatebilL Pensions ________ 
... ----- -- ---- -- ---- -----· 3059 -- ---- ------------Gordon, Morgan ______ Pension ----------------------- -- 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions ________ No amendment 1292 849 Passed _________ t:'4 Gordon, Morgan ______ _________ •• ______________ 51 1 Papers and Pensions ________ -- ---------- -- ---- ·----- 4036 ---- -- ------------ 1-t rll Sen. bill. 1-3 Gordon, Patrick H ___ Arrears of pay __________________ 50- 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed •••• _____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. 0 Gordon, Raw T _______ Claims allowed by the account- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. l;j ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 132. .. House bill. 
partment. I'd Gordon, Sa.rah A ••••• I Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims .•• _. ______ No amendment 83 989 Passed ••••••••• Approved Feb. 20, 1886. t;d ing officers of Treasury De- 1-t partment. <i Gordon, Thomas. ----1 Reimbursement for losses sus- 50 1 Pet'n and Claims·--····---- -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------ 2822 ---------·····---- ~ tained while light-keeper of Sen. bill. ~ light-house at Cape San Blas, t;cJ Florida. 
Gordon, Thomas A., , Payment or award or aoconn~ 49 2 House blll. Claims.--····-·-- Amendment ••. .. ---- 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 8, 1887. 0 administrator or. ing officers of Treasury De- t4 nartment. ~ Qordon, Thomas W •. Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. Claims ••••••• ____ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 51 18!U. 1-4 ing officers of Treasury De-
passed. r==: partment. ~ Gordon, w. A --------1 Payment for examination of 48 2 House bill. Appropriations _ Amendments •• 8255 Passed.·----·-- Approved Ma.r. s, 1885. titles to property in District ------
of Columbia. 
Gordon, Wllllam _____ l Payment tor damages caused 48 1 Senate Ex. Approprtations . 1 •••••••• --·· •••••• 1 •• •••• 1 •• ____ 1 __ --·· •••••••••••• by improvements on Fox and Doc.120. Wisconsin rivers. 
Gordon, William ..•.. l Payment for damages caused _49 1 Ho1188 bill. Appropriations ·1 Amendment•+-····l = J Passed ••••••••• 1 Approved Aug. f, 1888. by improvements on Fox and 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Gordon, W1llla.m. ___ J Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 
49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. Amendment to 1· l 97261 Passed l ApproTed Aug ', 1888. 










~ ·.i brought Committee to Nature of re-Olaimant. Nature or object of cla1m. before the which referred. port. "o 
8 <1l 
Senate. d a <l) z en 
on, W:lllla.m ••••• Pension .. . . . . -------------------- 49 1 House bill .. 
Pensions _________ No amendment 578 
on, William _____ Arrears of pa y ___________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .• Amendment to ------
Doc.186. House bill. 
on, William M . .. Arrears of pa.y. -------········-·- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations •• Amendment to ------Doo.255. House bill. .on, W. Q _________ Payment of a.ward of account- 4.7 2 Houseb~-- Claims----------- No amendment 1065 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Claims-------···- Amendment ___ 572 on, W. 0., ad- Payment of award ot account- 49 1 House bill.. nistrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
ho.rinh Wilson. partment. 
on, "\'Villiam P ... Pension ..... _____ •••.•• __________ 50 1 Housebfil __ Pensions_-------- No amendment 1583 
on, W.W .•••.... Payment of award of account- 4.7 2 House bill __ Claims----··-··-· No amendment 1065 
y,Ellja.h. ________ in~ officers of Treasury Dept. Appropriations __ Amendment to Rea justmentof compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. ------aa ~ostmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. Charles w ______ PeDS1on ________________ ···-·· ____ 50 1 p~~~\~nf Pensions---···-·· Adverse ···---· sag 
D. D ••••••••• ___ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations •• --------·--------- --···· 8:£ostmaster. Doo. ll6. 
D. D •.••••••..•. Re ·ustmentof compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations •• Amendment to ------as postmaster. _bH. Ex. House bill. 
EdwardE ••.... .Arrears of pay •••• ···---···· ____ 
oc. 82). 
Appropriations._ 50 1 Senate Ex. Amendment to ------Doo.101. House bill. 
E. J--··········- Payment of award of account- 49 l House bill .• Claims--------·-- Amendment ___ 572 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
lsa.ao ·---------· Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill •• Claims----------- Amendment ••• ------ing officers of Treasurlc Dept. 
Joshua •••••••• - Payment for property ost. -··· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations •• Amendment to ------Doc.101. House bill Thomas ________ 
Compensation for ~roperty de- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims---------- ------------------ ------stroyed by U. S. roops. 
Thomas •••••••• Compensation for I;'operty de- 51 2 Senate bill_ Claims-----·-···· ------------------ ------stroyed by U.S. oops. 1.,J'obn •••••• _____ Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations •• --···· ---------- ------~ improvements onFoxand Doo.94. 
isconsin rivers. 




"o in the en.ate • 
d z 
6638 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed---------
10896 Passed------·--
7321 Passed ••••••••• 
4731 Passed ••••••••• 
10267 Passed _________ 
7321 Passed-----···· 
10896 Passed •••• _____ 
1555 Indef. postp'd-
------ ------------------











Approved May 7, 1886. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Mar.1, 1888. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
. 
Approved July 5, 1888. 
ApprovedMar. 1,1883. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 80, 1888. 
Approved May l'T, 1886. 
Approve~ Mar. 8, 1887. 
Approved Mar. 80, 1888. 


















Gorgas, A.O •••••••••. 
Gorgas, Albert 0 .•••. 
Gorgas, Miles O •••••• 
Gorham, John J •••••• 
Gorham, John J ••.... 
Gorham, Stephen, ad· 
ministrator of as· 
signee of. 






Gor~i~f;8Jihen, et al.,a · rator of 
the assignee of. 
Gorham, Stephen, et 
al.,administrator of 
the assignee of. 
Gorp.am, Thomas ••••• 
Gorham, William H. 
H. 
Gorin, James W., ad-
m.imstrator of. 
Gorman, Frank B .••. 
Gorman, Frank B •••• 
Gorman, Geor_get de-





Go~:-1.George H.1 stra.tor ox 
John Cox. 
Go~1~l George H.1 a stratorox 
JobnCox:. 
Claims allowed by the account 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations •• Amendment to •••••. 11459 Passed ••••••••• j ApprovedSept.80,1890. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. Ho11Be bill. 
(balance on mileage). 
P~~ent of award of Court of 50 1 House bill.. Appropriations •• Amendments •••••••• 10896 Passed •• ~.; •••• , Approved Oct.19, 188& 
Claims. 
Arrears of pay •••••••••••••••••• 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations •• Amendment to •••••• 12571 Passed ••••••••• 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Pension •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 50 1 Pet'n and Pensions ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 8012 •••••••••••••••••• 
Sen.bill. 
Pension ••.••••••••••••••••••••••• 50 2 ••••• do •...•••••••••••••••••••••• Noamendment 2to3 3072 Passed ••••••••• 
Fr~n1i%1~poliation claim prior 50 '2 House bill.. Appropriations.. Amendments •••••••• 12571 •••••••••••••••••• 
French spoliation claims prior 
to J~ly 81, 1801, on account of 
brig Mary, John Choate, mas-
ter. 
51111 HousebilLI Appropriations •• ! Amendments .• 1 •••••• 111459 I Passed ••••••••• 
French spoliation claims prior 
to JuJy 81, 1801, on account of 
brig Mary, John Choate, mas· 
ter. 
51 I 2 I Housebill •• l Appropriations •• ! Amendments •• , •••••• Passed ••••••••• 1 Approved Mar. 8, 1891. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 81, 1801, on account of 
schooner Phamix, Solomon 
Babson, ma!lter. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 81, 1801, on account of 
schooner Phmnix, Solomon 
Babson, master. 
Pension ...... ------_ .•••••••••••• 
Commutation of rations •••••••• 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Difference in salary .•.......••• 
Payment for extra. services as· 
mail page. 
To refer claims to Court of 
Claims. 
Compensation for property 
ta.ken by United States 
forces. 
French spoliation claim prior 
~~;ii_on account of ship 
French spoliation claims prior 
to Jajy 81, 180!,J>n account of 
ship Hannah, ~1chard Fryer 
_ID;ast~r . •. _ •. ' 
51 I l I Housebil •• l AppropriatiolZl!I •• I Amendments •• 1 •••••• 111459 I Passed ••••••••• 
51 I 2 I House blll •• l Appropriations •• ! Amendments •• 1 •••••• 113658 I Passed ••••••••• ( Approved Mar. 8, 1891. 
51 2 House bill.. Pensions ••••••••• No amendment 1972 12383 Passed ••••••••• Approved Feb. 14, 1891. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations •• Amendment to 10896 Passed ••••••••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 255. House bill. 
50 2 House bill .. Claims ••••••••••• Amendment .•• 2685 12384 Passed ••••••••• Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
49 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments •• ------ 9726 Passed ••••••••• Approved Aug. (, 1886. 50 2 House bill •• Appropriations .. Amendments •• 12571 Passed ••••••••• Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
50 1 Housebm •• Claims ........... ---·-········-··--- ·----- 10098 ------------·····-
51 1 Senate ;bill. Claims··········· ~ ···------······ ······ 984 -················· 
50 2 Houseblll •• Appropriations •• Amendments •• ··---- 12571 ·········-······· 


























ai Nature of re- r Nature or objeot of claim. ~ j brought Committee to Ola.imant. ~ before the which referred. port. "o 
§ Senate. 0 Ct) z 0 Ill 
~=le t~1igoer !i French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill._ Appropriations._ Amendments •• ------to J1~ 31, 180ji on account of 
John Cox. ship anna.h, ichard Fryer, 
master. 
Gorman, Mrs. ls&- Pension-·--···-------·- __________ 51 1 Sena.ta bill. Pensions----·---- ------------ ------ ------bella. 
Arrears of pay ______ --------··-- Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to Gorman, John F ______ 50 1 ------Doc.186. House bill. 
Gorman, Thomas,lnd- Payment of award of Court of 48 2 House bill .. Appropriations._ Amendments .. ------ministrator of. Claims. 
Gorman, William ____ Arrears of pay·····-····-·------ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to -------Doc.132. House bill. 
Gormley, Rachel J ___ Pension---··--·------·····-·-···· 50 1 Pet'n and Pensions. ________ Adverse _______ 812 
Sen.bill. 




Gorner (or Gomer), Papnent for Indian depreda- 50 1 ____ do_·-··-- Claims.-····· ____ ---------- -------- ------P.P. tions. 
Gorner (or Gomer), 
P.P. 
Pa}'Illent for Indian depreda-
tions. 
50 
1 ___ .do _______ 
Indian Affairs ... .. ----- ------ ------ ------
Gorrell, Parker O ---· Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------Doc.132. House bill. 
Gorrison, V. F·-······ Payment on account of postal 49 1 House bill._ Post-Offices and No amendment 24,5 
funds stolen. Post-Roads. 
Gorsuch, William···- Compensation for commutation 50 1 House bill __ :Military Affairs_ No amendment 1144 
Gorthy, Robert (see 
paid for military service. 
47 1 Housebfil __ Judiciary ________ No amendment Confirmation of title to land ___ ------Robert Ga.rthy). 
Gorthy, Robert (308 Confirmation of title to land ___ 47 2 House bill._ ------ -------------- ------ ------ ------ ------Robert Garth0). Gorton, James _____ Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------Doc.132. House bill. 
Gortz, Carl A., sea- Pay and allowances for serv- 49 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ ---- -- -- ---------- ------man, heirs of ices on steamer Jeannette. 
Gortz, Carl A., sea,. Pay and allowances for serv- 40 1 House bill __ Na.val Affairs ____ Amendment ___ 1427 
man, heirs of. ices on steamer Jeannette. 









12571 Passed _________ 













1659 Passed _____ ----
Remarks. 
Approved Mar.8, 1891. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 8, 1885. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar.~, 1889. 
Approved June 30, 1886. 
Approved :May 15, 1888. 
Approved Jan.17,1883. 
Approved Mar. !,1889. 




















Gosey, E. S. B. ad- Payment of award of account. 47 2 House bilL Claims----··-····! No amendment! 1065 I 7321 j Passed .·---·---I Approved Mar.1,1883. 
ministratoro!John ing officer s of Treasury De-
B. Gibson. partment. 
50 1 Petition __ _ Pensions····-··-- BilL ••• _ ··--·-·- 657 2447 Passed--------· 
Goslee, Ma~-·-·-- Pension ___ ___ ____ ___ __ ___ ________ 
Gosling, w· · ---·- To r efund internal-revenue 47 1 Senate bill. Finance ••••••• ___ ---- -------------- ------ 1111 ------------------taxes ille8an y collected. 47 1 Senate bill. Finance ••• - ••• _._ Amendments __ 813 1068 Passed-·······- Approved July 29, 1882. Gosling, W illiam .• ___ To r efun internal-revenue taxes illegally collected. 
50 1 Senat e Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to ------- 10896 Passed -······· · Approved Oct.19, 1888. Gosnell, Morris .• ·-·· · Arrears of pay --------·····-·· ·· Doc. 21>5. House bill. Gosnell, William P , __ Arrears of pay and bounty._ ••• 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 12571 P assed ••••••••• Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Passed ····-···· Approved May 17, 1886. ~~f~~;.:;~a.n~f Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims ···-------· Amendment.-· 572 4781 ing officers of Tr easury De-
Frederick V. Goss. partment. 
49 1 House bill_ . Pensions···--···· No amendment 553 549 P assed ····--··- Approved May 1, 1886. Goss, Enoch- --------- P ension _________ -----_ ------ -·-· -P ayment of award of account- 47 1 House bill._ Claims -------·--· No amendment 347 8869 Passed · -··--··· Approved May 1, 1882. t-t 
Goss, F . M ,, adminis-
1-4 trator of J . D. Goss. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
House bill .. Claims--------·-· Amendment __ _ 572 4731 Passed ······ · · - Approved Mayl7,1886. 
1;f:. Goss, Frederick V., Payment of award of account- 49 1 
1-3 administrat rix of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
0 
Goss, George W -·-··- Claims allowed by the account- ------------------ ------ ------ --------·--- ------ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 211. 
~ Goss, Hattie L-······- P ension---··········· •••••• ···--- 42 1 Pet'n and Pensions- ••••• -. •• ------------------ ------ 1846 --·-··-····-------Sen. bill. 
"ti Goss, Hattie L--······ Pension __ •••••••••••••••• ·······- 49 1 Papers and Pensions ••••• -··· ------------------ ------ 945 ------ ------ ------ ~ Sen. bill. 
..-4 Goss. HiramM- •••••• Pension _______ ------------------- 50 1 House bill .. Pensions··-····· · No amendment 1471 6840 Passed-·· ·····- Approved.Tune 21, 1888. -< Goss, Hugh L. W •••• Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed--··-···· Approved Mar. 2, 1889. > Doc. 132. House,bill. 1-3 Go93, J. D., adminis- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims-·········· No amendment 347 8869 Passed ••••••••• Approved May 1, 1882. l%J tra.tor of. ing officers of Treasurtpept. 
House bill •• No amendment Approved Apr.10, 1888. C 
Goss, Joel J ••••••••••• Release of interest of nited 50 1 Public Lands •••• ------ 0056 Passed ·····-··· States in certain lands. 
~ Gos~hn ~ and Payment of judgment of Court 51 1 House bill •• Appropriations •• Amendments._ ------ 11459 Passed ••••••••• Approved Sept. 00, 1890. ~ w· . m A. ilson. of Claims. 
1-4 Goss,Samuel L--····· Arrears of pay·-················ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment ------ 10896 Passed ••••••••• Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
~ I 
·Doc.186. to House bill. Gossett, William J .... Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill •. Claims·········-- No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
passed. Gos.men, Samuel, ad- Property lost in military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment ------ 10896 Passed·· ·-····· Approved Oct.19, 1888. ministra.tor. ice. Doc.255. to House bill. Gotbard,James T ••• • F1:operty lost in mllitazy serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment 12571 Passed···-·-··· Approved Mar. 2, 1889 . ice. Doc.132. to House bill. Gothardila.ne (for - Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. - Claims-·····----- Amendment ••• 572 4731. Passed ••••••••• Approved May17,1886. merly ughes). ing officers of Treasury Dept. Gothard, Larkin: ••••• • Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill • • Claims·-·····-·· • Amendment ••• 572 4:731 Passed •••••••• • Approved May 17, 1886. in~ officers of Treasury Dept • 
























. . 1.1-lphabeticaZ list of private cla_~7!1:S, etc.-Continued. 
... . +i 
~ 
~ l1i How I ·-i Ill § brought Committee to · Nature of re-Nature or object of cla.hn. J-4 ~ before the which referred. port. ~ ~ 
8 ·; Senate. 0 0 en . - .Z z 
. Increase, . 49 1 Papers and Pensions···----·· No amendment 974 2258 
Sen. bill . 
. Increase, . liO 1 p~~:s;&~ Pensions·-······· No amendment 794 1589 
Payment 50 1 House bill .. Claims.····-····· Amendment •• - ------ 6514 ingoffl< 
Senate Ex . Appropriations .• Amendment to 9726 . Arrears< . 49 1 ------Doc.218. House bill. 
Adjustm• 51 1 House bill .. Appropriations •• Amendments .. ------ 11459 ductor, 
Pensions 51 1 House bill .. Pensions·--·----· No amendment 1062 2049 
Payment 48 1 House bill .. Claims--··------· No amendment 6fi6 mm 
ing offl< 
Arrears c 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 12571 Doc.132. House bill. 
Readjust: w 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations •• Amendment to ------ 10896 tion II.SJ Doc. 253. House bill. 
Pension. 51 1 Senate bill _ Pensions·-···-·-· ------ 3066 Arrears c 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations •• Amendment to 12571 
Doc 132. House bill. 
Reimbur1 50 1 Senate bill . Claims·-·-·····-- Amendment ..• 952 254-2 a.ndsup 
palling 
For monE 51 1 Senate bill • Claims----------- No amendment 1285 163 ices a.nc 
India.ni 
• Pension. 50 2 Senate bill. Pensions •..••• _._ No amendment 2450 8819 
Toamenc 51 2 House bill .. Military Affairs. -----· ------ ------ ------ 8967 Refer to 48 1 Senate bill . Claims·····--·--- ---··· --···· ------- 1587 fil'sopert 
turb: 
ritory,: 
Payment 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 1145Q byimpI Doc.206. House bill. 
Wiscon 
Payment 49 1 House bill .. Claims---·------· No amendment 83 989 
i:o.gofflc 
Pension. 50 2 P etition ____ Pensions _________ ------ ------------ ------ ------Increase, . 60 1 Petition .• __ Pensions·-------- ------------ ------ ------ ------
. Increase pe . 49 1 Petition._._ Pensions. ________ --·····--·--·----· ------ ------
_.., ~ . - .. ~ 
How distosed° of 























Approved July 16, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888 . 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved June 21, 1890. 
Approved July 5, 1884:. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Feb. 23, 1889. 
ApprovedSept.00, 1890. 




















Gould, Nancy R--··-- Increase of pension _____________ 50 1 Petition ...• Pensions _________ Adverse ••••••• 567 -8869° 'Agreed to-····· Gould, N. W •••••••••• Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill •• Claims .•••••••••• No amendment 347 Passed ••••••••• I Approved May 1,1882. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 1 Petition ____ Pensions ••••••••• Gould, Rachel A _____ Pension-------- ____________ -----· -i679° ---··· Gould, Rachel A ..... Pension ••.••• ______ ·····--------- 49 2 -------------- Pensions. ________ Adverse _______ Agreed to ______ Gould, Strong & Co .. Payment of judgment of Court 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .• Amendments .• ------------------of Claims. Doc.102. 
ApprovedJulyf,188&. Gould, William P •.•• P~~~ of award of Court of 48 1 House bill •• Appropriations _ Amendments· •• ------ 7235 Passed _________ 
Gouldy, John A •••••• Payment of award of account- 50 2 House bill._ Claims - ------ ---- Amendment ••• 2685 12384 Passed ••••••••• Approved Mar.2, 1889. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations • Amendmentto 10896 Passed ••••••••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Goulty, George.-····· Arrears of pay······-··········· Doc.186. House bill. ------Goupit, Theodore ____ Arrears of pay··············--·· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations • Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed ••••••••• Approved Mar. 80, 1888. Doc.101. House bill. 
Gourd, Jackson R .... Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .• Claims----------- No amendment 1065 7821 Passed---····-- Approved Mar. 8, 1888. 
Gourley, Charles M .. 
ing officers of T~easury Dept. 
51 2 Senate bill. Military Affairs - 4629 tot Removal of charge of desertion --656- 1-4 
G~;;tft~~f~oi Ji:~ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill •. Claims----------- No amendment 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. fll ing officers of Treasury De- passed. 1-3 Giles. partment. 
0 
Gonser, Philip ________ 
Arrears of pay --················ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ••••••••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill ~ Goutermont, W. E ... Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ------------------ ------ ------ ---·--·--·-··-···· ""O w~:~1~~fv8;1: on Fox and Doc. 206, part 3. 
Appropriations __ 
~ Gove, Charles A ...... Arrears of paY---·-·····-·····-- 50 1 Senate Ex. Amendment to 10896 Passed-········ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
1-4 ------ -< Doc. 255. House bill. IJ;,,, Gove, Charles A---··- Arrears of pay -•••••••••••• ····- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .• Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed ••••••••• ~ Doc.132. House bill. 
t.:i:..: Gove, Lorenzo D., Pi:operty lost in military serv- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 18658 Passed: ••••••• _ Approved Mar. 3,1891. estate of. ice. Doc.67. House bill. 
0 
G~~t~~~r<~b-i~ 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill. Claims---------- No amendment 83 989 Passed--------- Approved Feb. 20, 1886. tt ing officers of Treasury De-
Fish. partment. ~ 
Government Print- Payment of certain balances ___ 49 2 Petition ____ Claims-.....••••.. Amendment ___ 1980 ------ Ref'd to Com- fi= ing Office, em- mitteeonAp- ~ ployees of. propriations. Gow,JohnL •••••••••• Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed--·-···-- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.255. House bill. Gowan, John L---···· Arrears of pay--·-····-········· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 10896 Passed-······· • Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Gowdy, Joseph W ____ Arrears of pay --···· •••••••••••• Doc.186. House bill. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed •••••••• • Approved Oct. 19, 18.88,-Doc.255. House bill. Gowin, George A- ____ Property lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to _ 11459 Passed •••••••• . ApprovedSept.00.1890. ice. Doc.211. House bill. Goyaux, Emma, mi- Compensation for prop= 4\) 1 Plersand Claims .•••••••••. Noamendmen t 508 567 Passed ••••••••• nor child of Lucien taken bili United States · _ en. bill. Goyaux. tary aut orities. 
Goyaux, Lucien, For prope~y taken by -gnited 47 1 Senate bill _ 
Claims ••••••••••• 1------------------1------1 1252 i-················-1 -- beirs of; - - - States military auth0r1ties. - ...,. Goyaux, Lucfen, For property taken by United 47 2 Senate bill _ •••••••••••••••••••• Amendment ___ 1010 1252 t-1 heirs of. States military authorities: ................. - .. - ----.. -- .. --.. - CD . ------------------
01 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued . 
1: 
l 
How . 8, 
Nature or object of claim. f 
brought Committee to Nature of re- e 




Go~~- Lucien, es- Compensation for property 48 1 Senate bill . Claims.---------- No amendment 
516 
taken for use of U.S. Army. 
49 1 Papers and Claims--····--·-· No amendment 503 G~~°2. Lucien, es- Compensation for property taken b~ United States mill- Sen. bill. 
ta.ry aut orities. 
(9 1 Papers----· Goyaux, Lucien •••••• Compensation for property -------------------- ------------------ ------taken bfh United States mill-
tary au orities. 
GoJfen;J, Lucien, es- Compensation for proper_-py 50 1 p~'i[.~Ji~ Cla.ims ----------- No amendment 1366 taken b1 United States mill-
tary aut orities. 
Senate bill . Claims-----------Goyer & Stratton .••. To refund a.mount of int. rev. 47 2 ------------------ ------
Goyer & Stratton •••• T~~!~;i~fco~1nt. rev. 48 1 Senate bill . Claims--···--···· Amendment ••• 132 
Goyer & Stratton •••• T~e~~~g~ic~tfut. rev. 49 1 Senate bill . Cla.ims -----------
Adverse _______ ------
Goyer & Stratton ____ T~e~~~~~~ic~tfut. rev. 49 1 Senate bill -------------------- Report and bill. 425 tax illegally collected. 535. 
G~~i~~-~:g~de~l 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ Cla.ims ----------- Amendment ••• ------ing officers of Treasury De-
Joshua Goza. pa.rtment. 
Grace, A. W., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims----------- Amendment .•• ------ministrator of Wil- ing officers of Treasury De-
lia.m M. Grace. pa.rtment. 
Grace, Elka.na.h, ad- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Cla.ims ----------- Amendment ••• ------ministrator of ing officers of Treasury De-
James Grace. pa.rtment. 
Gr ace Gower, To authorize to bring suit 51 2 Senate bill. Cla.ims ----------- ------ ------ ------ ------schooner, owners of. against the United States. Grace, Henry P, ______ Arrears of pay .••..•.•••••••••••• 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ----·-Doc. 211. House bill. Grace, James. ________ Compensation for injuries re-
ceivod while a la.borer at the 
50 1 Petition •••• Cla.ims -----------
Bill ______ • ______ lS<M: 
Grace, James _________ Capitol. Payment to •...• _----------·-···· 61 1 P~~s~ Cla.ims ----------- No amendment 1280 
G;,ar;?ist."~~~- ad-
Payment of a.ward of account- 50 1 House bill .. Cla.ims ----------- Amendment ••• ------ing officers of Treasury Dept. 





























Claims, H. R. Passed _________ Approved Oct. 9, 1888. 
-·-··· -----· ------ ~ 
Passed ____ : ____ 
Indef. postp'd _ 
Passed--------- Approved June 22, 1886. 
Passed-··--···- Approved Mar. 8, 1887. 
Passed······--- Approved Mar. S. 1887. 
Passed-------·- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
------------ ------Passed _________ 
Approved Sept. 00, l8UO. 
Passed-----·---
Passed-------·-
Passed---··---- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 






















Grace, William M., 
administrator of. 
Grace, William P., et 
al. 
Grace, William P., et 
al. 
Grace, William P., et 
al. 
Grace, William P., et 
al. 
Grace, William P., et 
al. 
Grace, W. R., & Co ... 
Gracey, Samuel L ...• 
Gracie\James K.,ad· 
min1strator de 
bonis non of Archi· 
bald Gracie. 
Gracie, James C., ad· 
ministrator de 
bonis non of Archi· 
bald. Gracie. 
Gracie, James C., ad· 
minis tr a tor de 
bonis non of Archi· 
bald Gracie. 
Gracy, F. P. J., ad· 
ministrator of. 
Gracy2 Wayman L.l admmistra tor o I 
, . Dudley Hudgens. 
Gradey, James .•••••• 
Remission of taxes .••••••••••••• 1 60 I 11 Pet'n and ] District of Co- 1 •••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• I 8290 1 •••••••••••••••••• 
Sen. bill. lumbia. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De:{Jt. 
49 2 House bill .. Claims .•••••••••• Amendment ••. ------ 10666 Passed ••••••••. I Approved Mar. 8, 188'1. 
60 1 Senate bill. Judiciary •••••••• Adverse ••••••• ------ 8297 Indef. postp'd • Relief from liability on official 
bond of James W. Demby. 
Relief from liabilN On official 
bond of James W. Demby. 
50 1 House bill .. Judiciary •••••••• No amendment ------ 8674 Passed ••••••••• 1 Examined and signed. 
Rb~~l~fj~:SilW, D~~~~ial 
Relief from liability on ofllcial 
bond of James W. Demby. 
Relief from liabiHty on official 
bond of James W. Demby. 
Claims allowed bytheaccount-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Property lost in military serv-
ice. 
French spoliation claim prior 








Senate bill. Claims .•••••••••• ------------------ ------ 3678 -----· ------------
Senate bill. Claims .•••••••••• ------ ------------ ------ 8737 Disch'd1and to 
Senate bill. Judiciary •••••••• No amendment 8737 
Judiciary. 
------ Passed .•••••••• 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed ••••••••• Doc.132. House bill. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed ••••••••• Doc. 132. House bill. 
House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments ..•••••• 12571 •••••••••••••••••• 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 I 1 I House bill .. ! Appropriations • .! Amendments.J. ••••• lll459 I Passed ••••••••• 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Port Mary, Thomas 
Approved Mar. 1, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Hewett, master. 
French spoliation claims prior I 51 I 2 I House bill .. l Appropriations .. ! Amendments .. 1 •••••. 118658 I Passed ••••••••• I Approved Mar. 8, 1891. 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Port Mary, Thomas 
Hewett, master. 
P~yment of award of account· 149121 House bill .. l Claims ···········1 Amendment·-·1-·····1106661 Passed·········\ Approved Mar. 8, 1887. mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill .. Claims ••••.•••••• Amendments ..•••••• 10666 Passed ••••••••• Approved Mar. 8, 1887. 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. · 
Removal of charge of desertion. Military Affairs. -------------····· ------ ~ .................. 
Grady, Benjamin F., Payment of award of account-
administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
51 2 Piers and 
en. bill. 
Approved Mar. 8, 1887. 49 2 House bill .. Claims-·········· Amendment ..• ------ 10666 Passed ••••••••• 
Grady, Cornelius..... Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Grady, James F •••••. Arrears of pay-·····-·-····-----
Grady, John E ..•••••• 
Graef, Wilber H., & 
Co. 
Graff, Bernhard (or 
Graf). 
Graff, Daniel ••••••••• 
Claims allowed by the account. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Compensation for property 
taken by U.S. customs officer. 
Arrears of pay and bounty ••••• 
Pension •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
49 1 House bill._ Claims··········· Amendment •.• 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to 
Doc.186. House bill. 
50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations •• Amendment to 
Doc.182. Hotl.88 bill 
50 1 Senate bill. Claims··········· -················· 
50 2 Senate EL Appropriations •. Amendment to 
Doo.132. HoUBe bill 
51 2 Hou.se bill.. Pensions......... No amendmen 
572 4781 Passed ••••••••• Awroved May 17, 1886.. 
-----· 10096 Passed ••••••••• Awroved Oct. 19, 1888. 
------ 12.571 Passed •..•••••• Approved Mar. Zi ~. 
------ aoro .................... 
Paaaed ••.•••••. \ £pprovod liar. I, 1!8R ...... 12.571 





















.Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
~ 
How 
OlAlmant. Nature or object of claim. i g brought Committee to Nature of re- ~ t'i, before the which referred. port. '*cl ] Senate. 8 d <l) z rn 
GraJl'am, George W •. Reinstatement in the Army ____ 4:7 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Adverse _______ '101 
Grafton, Edward O., Claims allowed ~ the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations •• Amendment to 
heirs of. ing officers of easury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. 
Grafton, Edward 0., Arrears of pay------------------ 61 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations •• Amendment to ------
hoirs of. Doc.211. House bill. 
Grafton, Edward O., Arrears of pay •••••••••••••••••• 61 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------
heirs of. Docs.211, House bill. 
217. 
Gratton, Geoi,re •••••• Arrears of pay -·--·-········---- 60 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .• Amendment to ------Doc.186. House bill. 
Grafton, Manuel ••••• Readjustment of compensation 4:9 :a Senate Ex. Appropriations •. ------ ------ ------ ----·-as ~ostmaster. Doc.116. 
Grafton, Manuel ••••• Rea justmentof compensation 60 1 House bill Appropriations •• Amendment ••• ----·-as postmaster. i)H. Ex. 
Grager, August •••••• To prosecute in Court of Claims (8 1 
oc. 82).. 
District of Co-Senate bill. -----------·-----for damaffes caused by cha:ite lumbia. 
of grade m streets in W -
G~~~~~~:m:!i 
ington, D. C. 
P~J of award of Court of 60 1 House bill •• Appropriations •. Amendments •• ------
Gragg. 
Gragg, John •••• _ ••••• Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .• Claims·······---- No amendment 1065 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Gragg, Sa.muel,heirs Arrears of pay·--·-··--·-····--- 60 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations •. Amendment to ------of. Doc.255. House bill. 
Gragg, Thomas .•••••• Arrears of pay •••••••••••••••••• 60 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations •• Amendment to ------Doc.186. Houso bill. 
Gi~=ist::~ B., PWa~~ of award of Court of 4:9 1 House bill .. Appropriations .• Amendments •• ------
Gr a.ham, Oh.a.a •••••••• Parroent for Indian depreda- l!O 1 Senate bill Claims--·----···- ------------------ ------tions. &H.Ex. 




Grab.a.m, Emily K .... Pension •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 51 ! Senate bill. Pensions---·-···· •••••••••••••••••• ------
~ How dis£osed of 
~ in the enate. 
0 
d z 
1403 Indef. postp'd. 
114:59 Passed---------
114:59 Passed •••••••.. 
114:59 Passed ••••••••• 
10896 Passed--······· 
------ --·····--·--------
4:271 Passed ••••••••• 
1772 ---········-------
10896 Passed ••••••••• 
7821 Passed ••••••••• 
10896 Passed ••••••••• 
10896 Passed ••••••••• 




- L - -
Remarks. 
Approved Sept. 80, 1800. 
Approved Sept. 80, 1800. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1sss; 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
.Approved Mar. 1,1883. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 















Graham F. H ••••••••• I Refer to Court of Claims for f 48 f 11 Senate bill.f Claims ••••••••••• J ••••••••• _ • .;. ••••. ( ...... 11587 •········ .. ····-··· 
~k?u'i.1£ln~~8t 0n:~ ~!~ 
02 
Graham, Francis A --
• Graham.,1,..Lieut. 
J:s: George vv. 
..... Graham, George W •• 
~ Graham, George W __ 
~ Graham, George W .. 
~ Graham, George W .. 
I Graham, George W .. 
-:i Graham, George W .. 
~ Graham, George W .. 
Graham, George W .. 
Graham, H. C •••••••• 
Graham, Henry 0 •••• 
ritory, 1855-56. 
Arrears of pay •••••••••••••••••• 
Correction of pension .•.•••••••• 
Increase of pension ••••••••••••• 
Correcting pension .•••••.•••.... 
Payment for property lost in 
military service. 
Compensation for services ren· 
dered and advances made as 
agent of the Treasury. 
Pay and allowances_ ••.••••••••. 
Pay and allowances .••.••..••..• 
Compensation for services, and 
advances made as agent of 
United States Treasury. 
Paymentforsuppliesfurnished 
the Army. 
Compensation for property 
taken by U. S. military au-
thorities during the late war. 
Arrears of pay •••.•••••••••••••• 
Graham, J. A ..•• _. ..• j Compensation for services as 
disbursing agent on the Joint 
Committee on Library. 
Graham, J. A ..••..•.. I Compen·sation for services as 
djsbursing agent on the Joint 
• Committee on Library. 
Graham, James D .... I Pa_yment of award of Court of 
Claims, including interest. 
Graham, James D •••• Arrears of pay··-········---···· 
60 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .• Amendment to --·-·· 10896 Doc.255. House bill. 
47 1 Senate bill. Pensions ••••••••• --··-------------- 1833 
Passed··--··' Appl'Oftd Oct. 19, U!8& 
48 1 Senate bill. Pensions ••••••••• ------ ------------ ------ 1350 48 1 Senate bill. Pensions •.••••••• ------ ------ ------ ------ 2207 (9 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .• Amendment to ------ 9726 Doc.213. House bill. 
ISO 1 Pet'n and Claims ••••••••••• ------------------ ------ 8361 Sen.bill. 
Passed .•••••••• 1 Approved Aug. '9 1886. 
50 1 House bill .• , Military Affairs., Amendment ... , 1852169221 Passed ••••••••• 
50 2 House bill .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 6922 ·········-······-! Approved Dec. 2',1888. 
51 1 P~'i;.stfu~ Claims .••••••.... .•.•..•••••••••••.•.••.. 1084 ..••••.••••.•••... 
51 1 Senate bill.I Claims .•.••••.•.. 1··················1······13149
1 
................. . 
48 1 Petition •••• Claims .....••.... ...••.•...••....•..••••..............••••••••••. 
50 11 I Senate Ex. , Appropriations .. , Amendment to I ...... 1108961 Passed .•.••••.• j Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
47 1 Petition .••• Library ••••••••.. Amendment: 737 .......•..•••••••••••••• 
ref.toAppro-
priations. 
47 11 I Petition •• ~-! Appropriations •• ! Amendmep.tto l····--16716 j Passed •••• -: •••• , Approved Aug. '1, 1882. 
House bill 
48 1 HousebilL Appropriations •• Amendments •••••••• 7285 Passed ••••••••• , Approved.July'l,1884. 
60 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to •••••• 12571 Passed ••••••••• 
Graham, James R .••• Award of 
claims. 
Doc.182. House bill. · 
military court of 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1887 ·····••o••······· 
Graham, James R ... . 
Graham, James R ... . 
Graham, Jam.ea S •••• 
Graham, James 8 •••• 
Graham, J. D ••••••••• 





military court of 47 1 Senate bill. Claims····-····- •••••••••••••• u •••••••• 2126 •••••••••••••••••• 
military court of 48 1 Senate bill. Claims........... •••••• •••••••••••• •••••• 598 •••••••••••••••••• 
Property lost in military serv-
ice. 
Claims allowed by the account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Claims allowed by the account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 















Appropriations •. Amendment to •••••. 12671 Passed ••••••••• , Approved Mar.2,1889. 
House bill. 
Appropriations .• ---·-···-~··.······ •••••••••••• ··········-······ 




























frabam, Jeremiah .•. 
frabam, J. M.., et al.. 
·rabam, J. 0--------· 
·rah.am, J. Q _________ 
raham, John ________ 
rs.ham, John, heirs 
of. 
rah.am, John, heirs 
of. 
rah.am, John, heirs 
of. ra.h&m, John ________ 
ra.ham, John ________ 
raha.m, John ________ 
rah.am, John ________ 
rs.ham, John A-----
I 
~ Nature or object of claim. 
J 
P~t for Indian depreda- 51 
To prosecute in Court of Claims 48 
~1rd~~~ ~~!!ftfuc~a.Jii~ 1nf~.c. ~Rea · entofcompensa.tion 49 
a.s~stmaster. 
Rea ·ustment of compensation 50 
as postmaster. 
Indemnittrfor detention of ves-
sels by nited States. 
47 
To confer jurisdiction on Court 48 
of Claims for compensation 
for detention of his steamers. 
To confer jurisdiction on Court 48 
of C1aim.s for compensation 
for detention of his steamers. 
To refer to Court of Claims ··-- 49 
Arrea.rs of pay--····------------ 50 
Adjustment of salary a.s con-
ductor of the elevator of 
51 
House of Representatives. 
Compensation for property de- 51 
stroyed b_y U. S. troops. 
Compensation for ¥roperty de- 51 
stroyed by U. S. roops. 







rah.am, Jonathan Payment of a.wa.rd of account- 50 
Raha.ooniinistra.tor of. mg officers of Treasuri?ept. 
r m, J. 0., & Co .• To refund amount of in rnal- 4:7 





















brought Committee to Nature of re- ~ 
before the which referred. port. ~ Senate. 0 z 




Senate bill. District of Co- ------ ------ ------ ------lnmbia. 
Senate Ex. 
Doc.116. 
Appropriations .• ------------------ ------
House bill Appropriations.- Amendment ... ------W· Ex. oc.32). Claims-----------Pet'n and ------ ------------ ------~apers & 
en. bill. 
Papersand 
Sen. bill. Claims----------· ------------------ ------




Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------Doc.186. House bill. 
House bill_. Appropriations._ Amendments .. ------
Senate bill_ Claims----------- ------------------ -------
Senate bill. Claims----------· ------------ ------ ------
Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------Doc.132. · House bill. 
House bill_. Claims----------- Amendment .• -





















in the enate. 
-------··········· 
-
.. ----- ------ ------
------------------
Passed _________ 












Approved Feb.I, 1B88. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 80, 1890. 
Approved Mar.!, 1889. 




















Graham, J.O .• & Co .. To refund amount of internal- 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ••••••••••• Amendment .•. 132 453 Passed ••••••••• revenue tax illegallr collected. 
------ 585 Indef. postp'd •• 
Graham, J. 0., & Co.. To refund amount o internal- 49 1 Senate bilL Claims........... Adverse ••••••• 
revenue tax illegally collected. 
425 2078 Passed ·-·-····-1 ApprovedJune!S,1888. Graham, J.C., & Co .. To refund amount of internal- 49 1 Senate bill ····-··········---·- Reportandbill revenue tax illegally collected. 535. 
------ 10896 Passed -·-······ Approved Oct.19, l888. Graham, Leroy.-····_ Readjustment ofcompensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations.. Amendme.nt to a~ostmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
•••••• 3411 Graham, Martin...... Co rmation of title to land .... 50 1 Senate bill. Public lands ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Graham, M. A., ad- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims ••••• _. ____ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ---··----1 Approved Mar, 1, 1883. ministratrix of ing officers of Treasury De-
William.C.Wallace. partment. 
______ 12571 
Passed---··----! Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Graham, Mary Property lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations.. Amendment to (mother). ice. ,D'oc.132. House bill. -- _· ___ !_ 8302 Graham, Mary E .•... Pension·-···-·····-····-···-····· 51 1 House bill .. Pensions···-···-············-------
Graham, Mary E .••.. Pension·····-·····-····--·····-·· 51 2 House bill .. ·············-·--·-- No amendment 2431 8302 Passed_________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Graham, Moses .•••... Increase of pension··········--- 51 1 House bill .. Pensions ......••• No amendment 1602 102{)8 Passed----···-- Approved Sept. 27, 1890. t'I Graham, Ross ••••••.• Arrears of pay and bounty ...•• 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
------ 12571 Passed----·:---- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. ~ t-t Doc.132. House bill. m Graham, Samuel. .•.. Compensation undercredited ... 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. -Amendment to ·----- 13658 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 8. 1891. '"' 1-i Doc. 67. House bill. :: o Graham, Samuel L ... Arrears of pay .•.•••.•••...•...• 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Dpc.-255. House bill. _, b?J Graham, Samuel M .. Readjustment of compe:ffi;ation 49 2 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .• ··········-·····-----··----------·----···--·--·- -' "d as Jtstmaster. Doc.116. ·· Graham, Samuel M .. Rea ·ustmentof compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations.. Amendment ••• --···· 4271 P.assed ········- Approved Feb. 1. 1888. ;; ~ as postmaster. _ ~~ . 
Graham, Thomas, sr. Payment of award of account- 50 1 oc. 32Ji :"" I)> House b .. Claims---·-······ Amendment ••• --···· 6514: Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. ":.1-i (orGra.~). ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Set~~~ f8f· Appropriations .• Aj~~~fti to ----·· 6437 Passed _________ APPl'OVecl;Mar . ..,,1888. ~~ Graham, omas M __ Arrears of pay .•••.••••..•••.•.• 50 1 
Graham, Walter ••••• Parznent for Indian depreda- 50 1 s~~ ~2 Claims----------- ---·-·······----·- ----~'- 2802 ---------·····,,·--- - t'I tions. 
Doc. 34. • .ca-, Graham, Walter -----1 Parznent for Indian depreda.- 51 1 Senate bill Inqian depreda- ---·--··----·····- ______ 2898 -················· ~:: fi! tions. & H. Ex. tions. · _.pa 
Doc. 34, 
50thCon., 
Graham, William •••. P1;operty lost in military serv-
1st s. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Am.endmentto ••••• _ 11459 Passed ••• :.-. •••• 1 ApprovedSept.00,1890. Graham, William J., P~;~ent of award of account- Doc. 211. House bill. 
:~tr~t?r of. ing_ officers of Treasury Dept. 49 1 House bill.~ 
Claims ___________ 
Amendment._. 572 4781 Passed......... Approved MAJ'l'f,1888. G am, William M. Pension .....•••..........• 51 1 Petition •..• Pe!!sions _____ --,-- ------ ------------ ------ ------Graham, William P .. Payment for property lost •. iii_ 48 2 Senate Ex. Claims----------- ------------------ Disch'd; , ref'd military service. Doc.101. 
,. to AEppro-
Graham, William P --1 PaY!'!ent for ~roperty lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 8255 priat ons. military service. Doc.101. House bill. Passed---------, Approved Mar.8,18815. JI' .... G;~ham, Zephaniah Arrears of pay •••••• _ ·-··· _ -···· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .• Amendment to 6437 Passed-•••••••• Approved Mar.00,1888. .. .... Doc. 101. House bill. 
~ ...,. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
- ~ How 
Nature or object of claim. 
gj • brought Committee to Nature of re- r Olalmant. t g before the which referred. port. 
A i Senate. -"o 
~ 8 J3 
Grammanlt John W., Pension--···---·-···--·---------- 48 1 Petition ____ 
Pensions _________ 
Adverse ------- n1 
1n beh of. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill_ Claims----------- No amendment 88 Granado, John M ----
Gra.ndhomine,Jacob. 
in! officers of Treasury Deyt. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to Rea justmentofcompensat1on ------as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Grandin, Hnnnah O., Interest on judgmentawarded 47 1 Petition ____ Claims----------- ------ ------ ------ ------administratrix. hyU. S. Supreme Court. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations. - Amendment to Grand Rapids and In- Olauns allowed by accounting 61 2 ------dia.na R. R. Co. officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.67. House bill. 
Grandstaff, Robert, Payment of a.ward of account- 47 1 House bill._ Claims----------- No amendment 847 heir of George. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Adverse--····· 518 Grand Trunk Rail-
Remission of duties _____________ 47 1 Senate bill. 
Finance __________ 
way Company of 
Ca.Jiada. 
Grand Trunk Rail- Remission of duties _ •••••• ··-·-- 47 2 Senate bill_ --···· -----·······-- ------------------ ------way Company of 
Canada. 
[}rand Trunk Rail- Remission of duties _______ ! _____ 47 2 Senate bill. Finance ____ -·-··· ------ ------ ------ ------way Company of 
Canada. 
[}rand Trunk Ra.il- Remission of customs duties ____ 50 1 Senate bill. Finance •••••••••• .................. ----·-wa.y of Canada. 
llrand Trunk Rail- Abatement of exces.sive duties. 51 l Papersand CJaims ___________ ------------------ ------way Co. Senate bill. [}rand Trunk Rail- Abatement of excessive duties_ 51 1 Papersand Finance __________ --------------···· ...... way Co. Senate bill. ]ranger, Peter V ____ Arrears of pay ___________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------Doc.255. House bill. lrannan, James ______ Arrears of pay ___________ , _______ 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ------Doc.lOL House bill. tlrant, Albert, and To re-refer to the Court of 47 1 Senate bill. Claims----------- No amendment 180 Darius J a.ckson. Claims. 
[}rant, Albert, and To re-refer to the Court of 47 2 Senate bill_ ······--------······ --···------------- ...... Darius J a.ckson. Claims. ]rant, Albert ________ 
P~~ of award of Court of 48 1 House bfil_ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------tlrant,Albert _________ Compensation for ~ to 49 1 Petition. ___ Claims----------- .................. 18llS his property in Dis ct of 























in the enat.e. Bemal'b. 
". ', 
Agreed to _____ 
Passed --······- Approved Jl'eb.20, 1889. 
Passed--------- Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
-----------------
Passed---······ Approved Mar, 8,llm. 
Passed-·-•••••- Approved May 1,lS88. 







Passed ••••••••• Approm Oct. 19,1888. 
Passed-------- Approved Mar.a>,1B88. 
Passed •••••••• -
----------·---·· App.roved Jan.ll,l888. 
Passed ••••••••• Approved Ju.IT f.18BA. 
Referred to 












Grant,Albert _________ PB:)"Illentof award of Court of 49 1 HousebilL. Appropriations .. .Amendments •••••••• 9726 Passed ••••••••• f ApprovedAug.4,lSBB. 
Claims for interest. 
Grant,Albert ...•..••. Payandallowances_ .•...•••••••• 50 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs .•••••••••••••••••••••••• 8405 •••••••••••••••••• 
Sen. bill. 
Grant,Albert ...•..... Pay and allowances .... ••••••••. 50 2 Pet'n and •••••••••••••••••••• Adverse ••••••• 2697 8405 Indef.post'd ••• 
Sen. bill. 
Grant, Albert W . ••••• Arrears of pay................... 50 2 Se~~. l~. Appropriations.. ~~~~:&~ to •••••• 12571 Passed ••••••••• 
Grant, Alexander B.. Pension • •.... ••••••• ••••• •••••••. 47 1 Petition.... Pensions ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Grant,AnnE.,execu· Compensation for use of prop· 47 1 Papers ..••. Claims ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•.•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
trix. erty by United States. 
Grant, Ann E. ad· Compensation for use of prop- 50 1 
ministratrlx of ertyby United Statesauthor· 
James H. Grant. ities. 
Senate bill.I Claims ••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••• 1 1577 I 1808 1 ••••••••••••• : •••• 1 Referred to Court of 
Claims under act of 
Grant, B. J.. .... ..... Readjustment ofcompensation 14912 
as .P_ostmaster. 
Grant, B. J ....... .... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 
as postmaster. 
Grant, Boswell M .... , Pension····················-'····· 
Grant,Edway A ...... Reimbursement of amount ex· 
pended by him while acting 














Mar. 8, 1888. Appropriations •• ------- ····-----· ----·1------1 ----···········--
Appropriations •• ! Amendment ••• ! •••••. ! 4271. !Passed ••• ~ •• : ••• I Approved Feb.1,1888. 









Claims ••••••••••• Noamendm'nt 681 1972 •••••••••••••••••• 
Grant,Edway A ...... I Reimbursement of amount ex· 
pended by him while acting 
as postmaster at Fargo, Dak. 
48 I 2 I Senate bill., •••••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• 1 1972 I Indef.postp'd •• 
Grant, Ed.way A •••... I Reimbursement of amount ex-
pended by him while acting 
as postmaster at Fargo, Dak. 
Grant, Edway A...... Compensation for clerli: hire in 
postal service. 
Grant, Edway A...... Compensation for clerk hire in 
postal service. 
Grant, Ed way A...... Compensation for clerk hire in 
postal service. 
Grant, E. A .•••••.•••• Payment for clerk hire at 
Fargo, Dak. 
Grant,Fred ••••••••••• Arrears of pay •••••••••••••••••• 
Grant, George W..... Arrears of pay •••••••••••••••••• 
Grant, George W ••.•. Claims allowed by the account. 
ing officers of Treasury De. 
Ha partment (bounty). 
Grant, nnah H •... _ Pension •..••••••••.• 
Grant, James •••• .' •••• Arrears of pay and bounty::::: 
Grant, James (or Arrears of pay and bounty 
James Bowman). ••••• 
48 I 2 I Papers ••••• ,.................... •••••• •••••••••••• •••••• •••••• Leave to with· 
draw. 
49 1 Senate bill. Post-Offices and ------ ------------ ------ 261 Disch'd4n ref'd Post·Roads. to Ola s. 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ••••• ., ••••• No amendment 125 267 Passed ••••••••• 
49 Papers ••••• 
~ 
Leave to with· 1 -------------------- ------ ------ ....... ------ ------ draw. 49 1 House bill .• Appropriations .• Amendments •• ------ 9726 Passed ••••••••• Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations •• .Amendment to ------ 10896 ·Passed ••••••••. Approved Oct.19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations •• Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ••••••••• Approved Oct.19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .• Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed ••••••••• Approved Sept.30, 1890. Doc.211. House bill. 
"' I rouse bill •• Pensions ••••••••• No amendment 1459 7466 Passed ••••••••• ApprovedJune2\ 1888. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations •• Amendment to •••••• 12571 Passed ••••••••• Approved Mar. 2, 889. Doc.132. House bill. 





























lB Committee to Nature of re- §' 
Nature or object of claim. ~ g brought which referred. port. 14 i before the "a J Senate. 0 0 ~-
• Compensation for use of prop- 47 1 Senate bill. Claims-----···-·- ---··· ------------ --···· erty. 
49 1 Senate bill. Claims-·-··--·-·-_ Compensation for use of prop- ----------·------- ------erty by U. S. authorities .. ____ 
50 1 Senate bill. Claims--··-···-·· • Compensation for use of prop- ------------------ ------erty by U. S. authorities-.•••• 
50 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to _ Arrears of pay and bounty •.••. 2 ------Doc.132. House bill. 
Pension ••••••••• .••••••••••••.•.. 51 1 House bill .. Pensions ••••••••• No amendment 1827 
Pension·····-····-····-···· •••••• 51 2 House bill .. ---- ---------------- ------ ------------ -----" 
. Amount paid for clerk hire in 50 2 Senate Ex. A:ppropriations .• --- --- ------ ------ ------post-office. Doc.135. 
. E.xpense of clerk hire •••••• _ •••• 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------Doc.132. House bill. 
. Refer to Court of Claims for 48 1 Senate bill. Claims --······-·- ------------ ------ ------
fil~fu8:~ln!~s:W",!~~T~~ 
tor:y, 1855-56. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to . Readjustment of compensation ------as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
. Granting the franking privi- 49 1 Senate bill. Post-Offices and No amendment ------lege. Post-Roads. 
. Pension·--··-····----··_····--··- 49 1 Senate bill. Pensions---~---·· No amendment ------. Compensation for services of 50 1 Petition_. __ Claims---·····--· ------ ------ ------ ------t~:~s~llfe~=-carrying 
. Pension···········--------·-····- 51 1 House bill __ Pensions--------· No amendment 1402 
French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill •• Appropriations .• Amendments •• 
to 1801, on account of ship 
Eliza. 
French ~oliation claims prior 51 1 House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments •• --···· to J ul~l, 1801, on account of 
ship E · a, Jas. Odell, master. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill __ Appropriations.- Amendments __ ------to Jul~l, 1801, on account of 
ship E · a1Jas. Odell, master. 50 2 House bill •• Appropriations.- Amendments--French spoliation claim prior to ------1801, on account of ship Specu-
lator. 
. -
~ How dis~osed of 
in the enate. "a 
0 
~ 




12571 Passed ...••..•. 
4396 ------ ------------
4396 Passed ••••••••• 
------ ------ ------ ------
12571 Passed •••• ·-·-· 
1587 --------·······-.. 
10896 Passed········-
579 Passed ••••••••• 
580 Passed---······ ------ ------------------
7881 Passed ••••••••• 
12571 ------------------
11459 Passed -···••••· 
13658 Passed ••••••••• 
12571 - .. --··············-· 
Remarks. 
-
~pproved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Dec, 15, 1890. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
I 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved June 28, 1886. 
Approved Dec. 26, 1885. 
Approved Aug, 15, 1890. 






















liain H. Boardman. 
G~1's+.~i:ro1 w8ft: 




French spoliation clahns prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Speculator, John S. Bill· 
ings and John McCarthy, 
masters. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Speculator, John S. Bill· 
ings, master. 
To place upon retired list of 
Army. 
Grant, Gen. Ulysses 8. To place on the retired list of 
the Army. 
Grant, Ulysses 8...... To place on the retired list of 
51 I 1 I House bill .• l Appropriations •• , Amendments •• 1 •••••• 111459 I Passed ••••••••• 
51 I 2 I House bill .• l Appropriations .. ! Amendments •• 1 •••••• 113658 I Passed ••••••••• ! Approved Mar. S. l80L 
4:7 111 Senate bill.I Military Affairs.I Amendments ••••••••• 59 I Amended and 
passed. 
4811 I Senate bill., Military Affairs., No am.endment1······12169 I Passed ••••••••• 
the Army. 
Grant, ffiysses S...... Pension ..•• ······················14812 r t, Ul sses  .••••• Arrears of pay .•••••••••••••••••• 61 1 
48 2 Senate bill. • • •••• •••••• •••••••• • •••••• ••••• •••••• •••••• 2580 Amended and I Approved Mar. 8, 1885. 
passed. 
DIScharged. Bill withdrawn. 
Passed ••••••••• Approved Sept. 80, 1890. 
Senate bill. 
Senate Ex. 
Doc. 211. 1;~~g~iioiis::1·Anieii<imep"tioJ::::::J1~ House bill. Grant, William....... Pa.¥JD.ent for Indian depred&- 51 1 
tions. 
Senate bill Indian Depreda- •••••• •••••••••••• •••••• 2898 
Grant, William, ad· 1 Payment of award of acconnt-
mhrlstra.tor of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Grant, William S..... Compensation for losses sus-
tained by neglect of U. S. of. 
fl.cials in the performance of 
a contract for delivery of 
military supplies. 
Grant, William 8..... To refer to the Court of Claims. 
Grant, Wya.rtt W •••• Arrears of pay .•••••••••••••••••• 
Graut & Co........... P~~: of a.ward of Court of 
Grant & Bon.......... p~~ of award of Court of 
Grantham,Joeeph.... PW-a.!iU:. of award of Court of 
Grantham, Joseph... Payment of award of Court of 
Claims. 
Grantham, Willlam.J. P~:-; of award of Court of 
Grantham, Willlam. J. Pa.}'ID.ent of award of Court of 
Claims. 
Graamuck. Francis... Refer to Court of Clabns for 
propei:t;y destroy__ed in civil 







4911 !House bill •• IOI aims ···········1 Noamendmentl 8319891 Passed ••••••••• I Approved Jl'eb.l0,1886. 
4:1 2 Pet'n and Claims •••••••••••••••••••• _ •••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••• 
papers. , 
I 
49 1 Senate bill. Cla.ims •••••••••••.•• 1. ................... 1345 
60 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .• Amendment to •••••• 10896 Passed ••••••••• Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc.186. ; House bill. _ 
60 1 House bill.. Appropriations.. Amendments.. •••••• 4271 Passed ••••••••• Approv~ Feb. l, 1888. 
60 1 House bill.. Appropriations.. ~endments .. ·-·~·· 4271 Passed......... Approved -Feb. 1, 1888. 
51 1 House bill.. Claims •••••••••••••• J.............. ...... 7616' . •••••••••••••••••• 
51 2 House bill .••••••••••••••••••••• No amendment...... 7616 Passed ·········1 Approved. Mar. 8.18ft. ' 
51 1 House bill.. Claims .•.•••••••.............•... ~. ..••.. 7616 .••••••••••••••••• 
51 2 House bill •••••••••••••••••••••• No amendment •••••• 7616 Passed ••••••• :.1 Approved :Mar.~ 1891. 
48 1 Senate bill. Claims··········· .....••••••••••••. .•••.. 1587 ·······-········· 
t"' -· r/l ..,.
0 l:J . 
"tf · 







Graeon, Wllllam •••••• l Arrears of pay ···········-····· ~ -······· 50 11 I Senaoo Ex. I Approprfations .• l Arilendme.ntto 1······164371 Passed ••• :~~ ••. , Approved?ttir.&>,1S88. ~ ~ -
Doc.101. House bill. 0: _ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
~ 
112 How Pt S 
bj t of clalm. Ill • brought Committee to Nature of re- f! .c How disposed of Remarks. 
Olaimant. Nature or o 00 ~ § before the which referred. port. "6 "6 in the Senate. 
A i Senate. · 0 0 




50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendmentto ------ 10896 Passed ___ : _____ Approved Oct.19,1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. _ 
49 1 Papersand Pensions___________________________ 2595 Discharged;ref. 
Sen. bill. Mil . .Aff. 
49 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs.---------------···--···- 2595 ------------------
49 1 House bilL Appropriations-- Amendments .. --·-·· 9126 Passed·-···-··· Approved Aug. ,,1886. 
49 1 House bill __ Claims.---····--- No amendment 83 989 Passed···------ Approved Feb.20,1886. 
liO 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to •••••• 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19,1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
47 1 House bill__ Claims---·------· No amendment 347 3869 Passed-------·- Approved May 1, 1882. 
50 1 Senate Ex:. Appropriations._ Amendment to ______ 10396 Passed---·····- Approved Oct.19,1888. 
Doc. 253. House bill. 
liO 1 House bill._ Claims-------··-· Amendment ___ ------ 6514 Passed···-···-- Approved Oct.19,1888. 
47 1 House bill._ Pensions-------·· ···-·· ____________ •...•. 4387 ---·-· ___________ _ 
4:7 2 House bill._-----------------·-- No amendment 943 4387 Passed----···-· Approved Mar. 2,1883. 
1iO 1 House bill __ Cla.ims -·-····---- Amendment ___ ------ 6514 Passed •••••••• _ Approved Oct.19,1888. 
51 1 Senate bill. Claims ........... ---·············-- -·-··- 1543 -···············-· 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------10896 Passed--··--·-· Approved Oct.19,1888. 
Doc. 253. House bill. 
4:9 2 House bill._ Claims-----·····- Amendments __ --··-· 10666 Passed-·--·--·- Approved Mar. 8,1887. 
49 1 House bill._ Claims---····---- No amendment 83 989 Passed-··--·--- Approved Feb.20,1886. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------10896 Passed·-··--··· Approved Oct.19,1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
liO 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to •••••• 10896 Passed··---··-· Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
4!/ 2 House bill __ Claims······----- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ____ i ____ Approved Mar. 1, 1888. 

















Graves, J. N •••••••••• , :Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• as (fjostmaster. Doc.ll6. 
Appropriations •• Amendment ••• 4271 Passed ••••••••• f Approved Feb. 1, 1888. Graves, J. N •••••••••• Rea ·ustment of compensation 50 1 House bill ---·--BB postmaster. (Ex.Doc. 
82.) 
Claims---····---- No amendment 84/T 3869 Passed ••••••••• , Approved May 1, 1882. Graves, John ••••••••• Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .• ing officers of TrElaSUry Dept. 
49 1 House bill .• Appropriations •• Amendments •• 9726 Passed • •••••••• Approved Aug. 4, 1888. 
Graves, John ••••••••• P~= of award of Court of ------Graves, Jno •••• ______ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations •• --------···------- ------ ------ ------------------as ~ostmaster. Doc. ll6. 
4271 Passed .--------I Approved Feb. 1. 1888. Graves, Jno ••••••.... Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations •• Amendment ••• ------as postmaster. f>H. Ex. 
oc.~ Graves, John 0., ad- Payment for property taken 50 1 Houseb· .. Claims ••••••••••• Amendments •• ------ ~52 ------------------ministrator of. by United States Army. 
51 1 Senate bill. Claims---·------- 1777 t:"4 
Graves, John O., es- Co~eneation for sn~lies fur- ------------------ ------ -·----------------tate of. ni ed United Sta s Army. ..... 50 1 Honse bill .• Pensions ••••••••• No amendment . 838 6984: Passed·--•••••• Approved Apr. 23, 1888. r.,;,. Graves, Margaret E •• Pension .•••.••••••••••••••••••••• 8 Graves, Milo •••••••••• Arrears of pay •••••••••••••••••• 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations •• Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed····---·· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. 
Passed ••••••••• 0 
Graves, Robert ••••••• Payment of a.ward of account- 4:7 1 House bill .• Claims----------- No amendment 34:7 3869 Approved May 1, 1882. 
l:g 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
Graves, Thomas J •••• Arrears of pay and bounty •••.. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations •• Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed ••••••••• Approved Mar. 2, 1889. "'d Doc.182. House bill. Graves, W. H., widow Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims ••••••••••• Amendment ••• ------ 6514 Passed .•••••••• Approved Oot. 19, 1888. ~ ..... of. mg officers of Tre8.f!Ul"Y Dept. 
Honse bill •• Claims .•••• ______ 
~ 
Graves, William ...•. Payment of award of account- 49 1 No amendment 83 989 Passed--------- Approved Feb. W, 1886. Graves, William E ... 
mg officers of Treasury Dept. 




&ray, Andrew •••••••• Arrears of pay and bounty ••••• 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations •• Amendmentto 12571 Passed _________ Approved Mar. a, 1889. 1-4 Doc.132. House bill. 
~ Gra7, Andrew J .....• Arrears of pay •••••••••••••••••• 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. • Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed --------- Approve<l Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Doc.255. House bill. Gray, Anthony ••••••• Claims allowed b~he account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. • Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed --------· Approved Sept. 00, 1890. ing officers of easury De- Doc.211. House bill. 
Gray, Benjamin W ••• 
partment. Extra pay. 
. Clafms __________ 
• Noam.endment Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill. 1065 '1321 Passed ---·----- Approved Mar. 1, 1883. gray, Caroline E ..... ~g: officers of Treasury Dept. House bill. • Pensions ________ • No amendment 7894 Penmon --······················· • 51 2 0040 Passed--------- Approved Feb. 14, 1891, ray, Charles •••••••• Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill. . Claims----------• No amendment 34:7 3869 Passed·--·--·· _ Approved May 1, 1882. Gray, Charles B •••••• mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
Appropriations. • Amendmentto Arrears of pay ••••••••••••••••• - 50 1 Senate Ex. --··· - 643'1 Passed-----·-• Approved Mar. 00, 1888. Gray, OharlesS •••••• Payment of award of account- Doc.101. Honse bill. 
49 1 House bill. . Claims----------• No amendment 88 989 Passed •••••••• • Approved Feb. 00, 1886. mg officers of Treasury Dept 
1-l Gray, Oyrus N ••••••• Arrears of pay •••••••••••••••• • • 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations. • Amendment to --···· 6437 Passed •••• ____ • Approved Mar.00,1888. 1-l Doc.101. House bill. -::a 
-=-
.Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
' 
,· ~ 
!B How i' 
Olaimant. Nature or object of claim. ~ -~ 
brought Committee to N atnre of re- ,.. 




G~dmond, ad- Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill __ Claims----------- No amendment 656 
a.tor of Ben- ing officers of Treasury De-
jamin Da~18J.. partment. 48 Senate Ex. Appropriations--Gray, Edwin ., F. J. Payment for damages caused 1 -----· ······--·--- ------Pumpelli, and F. L. W:· impr9ve]?'.lents on Fox and Doc.120. 
Jones, adminis- ISconsm rivers. .. 
trator of George J. 
Pum~ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill •• Claims----------- Amendment ___ Gray, ., adminis- ------
tratorof. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
47 1 Papers. ____ Pensions _________ Bill_------------ 223 Gray, Elizabeth------ Pension ______ --------------------Gray, Frank __________ Pension--------·-····------------ 48 1 Senate bill_ Pensions--------- No amendment 4.61 
Gr&y, Frank.-•••••••• Pension--------····--·····---·--- 49 1 Pet'n and Pensions •••.••••• Adverse ---·· ·· 161 Sen. bill. 
Gray, Frank---·--··· Correction of military record __ 61 2 p~~tift~ Military Affairs_ ------ ------------ ------
Gr&y, Frank __________ Correction of military record_. 51 2 P~~~s?Ji~ -------------------- Adverse ------- 2614 
Gray, Frank N ---···· Pension--···-····--···-······-··- 49 1 Pa.Rersand Pensions--·-·-··- ----. ----··· -..... Sen. bill. 
Gra.y, Frank N _______ Pension---···-·-····-·--·····---- 49 2 p~~\t1~ Pensiollfl .•••••••• ---------··· ------ ------
G!':1ri1!t~~ otsa':: 
French Spoliation claim prior 60 2 House bill .. Appropriations .• Amendments._ ------to 1801, on account of ship 
uelGray. Bet;'K. 
Gray-, Francis A.,ad- Frenc Sioliation claims prior 51 1 House bill •• Appropriations •• Amendments •• ------mmistrator of Sam- to Jul~l, 1801j on account of 
uel Gray. ship tsy, osiah Obear, 
master. 
G!°:fu';~~to~ot~: 
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill •• Appropriations .. Amendments •• ------to Ju113 31,1801Jon account of uel Gray. ship etsy, osiah Obear, 
master. 
Gray, George L -····· To refer to Court of Claims his 49 1 Petition ____ Claims----------- Adverse--····- 289 claim for supplies furnished 
United States troops. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Gray, George P --···· Claims allowed~ the account- Appropriations_. Amendment to ------ing officers of easury Dept. Doc.2ll. House bill 
Gray, George W ·-··· Payment of a.ward of account- 4:7 1 House bill •• Claims--------··· No amendment 847 mg officers of Treasury Dept. 
~ IHow~osed of 
"o in the nate. 
6 
~ 
















13668 Passed .• _______ 




Approved July G,181 
-
-Approved :Mar.8,18l 
Approved June 19~ 
Approved July '1, 
Approved Mar.3,18 
Approved Sept.00, 1 .890. 

















Gray, George W ••••• , Pension ••.••••.•••••••••••••••••• , 51 r 2 House bill.. Pensions •.••••••• Noamendment 2480 8643 Passed ••••••••• , Approved Ma.r.!J,_189L 
Gray, Henry •••••••••• Arrears of pay ••.••••••••••••••• 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations •• Amendment to •...•. 10896 Passed ••••••••• Approved Oot • .u,,1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
2 House bill .. Claims .•••••••••• Amendment ...•••••• 10666 Passed ••••••••• Approved Mar.8,1887. 
2 Senate Ex. Claims ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Discharged, 
Gray, Henry P., ad· 1 Payment of award of account-149 
mmistrator of. ing offi~rs of Treasury Dept. 
Gray, Isaac F .••.••••. Payment for property lost in 48 
military service. Doc.IOI. and to Ap· 
Gray, Isaac F ......•.. 
Gray, J. A ..••••.••... 
Gray, James .....•..•• 
Gray, James .••••••••• 
Payment for property lost in 
military service. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De.Pt. 
Readjustment of compensa.t1on 
as postmaster. 
propriations. 48121 Senate Ex. Appropriations ... Amendment to •••.•• 8255 Passed ••••••••• I Approved :Mar.B,1881S. 
Doc. IOI. House bill. 
49 1 House bill .. Claims ••••••••••• Amendment... 572 4/781. Passed ••••••••• Approved May 17.1886. 




Gray,James ··········1 Papnent for Indian depreda- I 50 11 
tions. . 
Gray,James ...•••.. · .. Papnent for Indian depreda- I 51 11 
tions. 
Gray, Jas. B., estate 
of, surety on bond 
of Jas. D. Reymert. 
























Appropriations .. Amendment •..•••••• 4-271 Passed ••••••••• 1 ApprovedFeb.1.1888. 
Claims ••••••••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••• 1 •••.•• I 2302 
Indian depreda-
tions. -···············--·------ 2898 
Claims .•••••••.•• I No amendment I 871 I 2310 I Passed • ·····-·· 
Gray, Jas. B. , estate 
of, surety on bond 
of Jas.D.Reymert. 
Release from liability .••••••.... ! 51 I 2 I Senate bill ..•••••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• -•••••••••••• 1 •••••• 1 2310 
---------···------ Approved Feb.18, 1891. G~, James M. and 
William C. Combs. 
Gra.y,James W ...... . 
Gray,James W ... ; .. . 
Extension of patent ..•••••••••.. 149 1 Petition .... Patents .••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••.••• ········-······ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims........... Amendment... ••••.• 6514 Passed ·········1 Approved Oot.19, 1888. 
Arrears of pay and bounty •.. .. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .• Amendmentto •••.•• 12571 Passed ••••••••• Approved Mar,8,l889. 
Gray, Jannette A..... To remove ch~3:'ge of desertion 
. from the military record of 
her late husband. 
Gray,John ...•••........................................ 
Doc.132. House bill 
50 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs. •••••• •••••••••••• •••••• 88{4 ··········-······ Sen. bill. 
Gray,John ••••••••••• (See Mary Gray, widow of John) 
Gray, John ••••••••••• Arrears of pay and bounty ••.•• 
Gray,JohnA~admin. Payment of judgment of Court 
istrator of w illiam of Claims. 
Bowen. ' 
5011 50 2 
50 2 
51 1 
Gray,JohnB..:ladmin· Payment of a.ward of account- I 49 I 2 
istratorof .1:1.enryP. ing officers of Treasury De. 
Gray. partment. 
...... ····-·-·1······ ···········-··1········-········· ······~ ............... _. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .• Amendment to •••••• 71 Passed ••• : ••••• Approved Mar.1,1889. Doc.132. House bill 
House bill .. Appropriations •• Amendments •••••••• ll459 Passed·--···· ApprovedSept.00.J.EjgQ, 






























Nature or object of claim. 
·I 
brought Committee to Nature of re- Cl) 









. Pa¥1I1ent for Indian depreda- 50 1 ... do •••••••• Claims---·-·-···- ------ ------ ------ ------tions. 
1 .•. do •••••••• . Pa¥1I1ent for Indian depreda- 50 Indian Affairs _ •• ----------·------- ------tions. 
47 2 Honse bill .• Claims······-···· No amendment 1065 Payment of award of account-ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations •• Amendment to . Arrears of pay and bounty •••.• 
Doc.218. House bilL ------
Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations •• ------ ------ ------ ------
as Jtstmaster. Doc.116. 
Rea ·ustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ••• ------as postmaster. bH. Ex. 
oc.32). 
Pension .......................... 51 2 Senate bill. Pensions ••••••••• ------ ............ ------
Pension .••••••••••••••••••••••••• 51 2 HousebilL. Pensions ••••••••• No amendment 2235 
Pension ______ .••••••••••••••••••• 50 1 HousebilL. Pensions ••••••••• No amendment 2203 
Pension ______ ---------· ______ •..• 50 1 House bill .. Pensions ••••••••• No amendment 1105 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims-······-··· Amendments .• ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 House bill .• Military Affairs _ Pay and allowances .•.•••••••••• ------------------ ------
Pay and allowances .•••••••••••• 50 2 House bill .• -------------------- Amendments •• 2527 
Pension •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 50 2 House bill .. Pensions ••••••••• No amendment 2583 
Pension ..•••••••••••••••••••••••• 50 1 House bill .. Pensions ••••••••• Noamendment 856 
, Pension •••••••••••••••.•••••••••• 51 1 House bill .. Pensions ••••••••• 
. Pension .•..••••...••••.•••••••••• 51 2 House bill .. N oamendment ·2001· 
P~ent of award of Court of 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations •. Amendments •• 
!aims. 
Pension •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 49 1 House bill .. Pensions ••••••••• 
Pension ..•••••••••••••••••••••••• 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions .•••••••• No amendment ··330· 
French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill •• Appropriations •• Amendments •• 
to 1801. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill .• Appropriations •• Amendments •• ------to Juli 81, 1801, on account of 
ship etsey, Josiah Obear, 
master. 
~ H~wth~~~~f "o 
0 z 
2302 ---··· ------------
.. ' ~ -
2643 ------------------
8056 ------ ------ ------
1821 Passed ••••••••• 
9726 Passed ••••••••• 
------ ------------------
4271. Passed ...•••... 
5068 ------------------13589 Passed ••••••••• 
11057 Passed ••••••••• 
2071 Passed ••••••••• 
10666 Passed ••••••••• 
11165 --···· ------------
11165 Passed, title 
amended. 
6535 Passed •••••• · ••• 
6586 Passed ••••••••• 
4514 
4514 Passed ••••••••• 
9726 Passed ••••••••• 
620 
646 Passed ••••••••• 
12571 ---------·----.. ·-· 

























Gray,Samuel,admln-, French spoliation claims prior j 51121 Housebill .. f Approprfations •• 1.o•······-·---·--•·-----istratorof. to July 81, 1801, on account of Passed .•••••••• 1 Approved Mar. S. 1891. 
ship Betsey, Josiah Obear, 
master. 
Gray, Silas ·-·-···----1 Arrears of pay---·--··---- •••••• 
Gray, Sophia 0 ••••••• 
Gray, Sophia O .•••••• 
Gray, William •••••••• 
Gray, William ••••••.• 



























Gray, William, ad· 
mmistrator of wn. 
liamGray. 
Allowance of bounty claimed 
by her late husband. 
Extension of time for filing 
claims for bounty. 
Arrears of pay and bounty .•••• 
To grant an honorable dis-
charge. 
To issue a warrant in full for 
claim allowed by Treasury 
Department. 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801 on account of brig 
Alert. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801_ on account of 
brig Alert, .l:'obert Gray, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801_ on account of 
brig Alert, .!:'Obert Gray, 
master. 
French spoliation claim prior 
tlizl~l on account of ship 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 81, 1801, on account of 
ship Eliza,Jas. Odell,master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 81, 1801, on account of 
ship Eliza;~as. Odell,master. 
French sporlation claim prior 
to 1801 on account of schooner 
John. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner John, John C. Black-
ler, master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner John, John C. Black 
ler, master. 
French spoliation claim prior 
tin~~~a~n account of brig 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations •• Amendment to ------ 0896 Passed ••••••••• , Approved°"'- 19,1888. Doc.186. House bill. 
48 1 Petition ..•• Military Affairs. ------------ ------ ------ ------ -----------------
49 1 Petition •... Military Affairs. ----·- -----·····-- ------ ------ -------···-··-···· 
49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .• Amendment to -----· 9726 Passed ••••••••• Approved Aug. ', 1888. Doc. 218. House bill. 
50 1 House bill.. Military Affairs. No amendment 1689 422 Passed ••••••••• Approved.A.ug.21,1888. 
50 2 House bill.. Appropriations •• Amendments •• -···-- 12571 ----------------·-
50 I 2 I House bill .. l Appropriations .• Amendments •• ---·-- 'Tl -------···------
51 I 1 I House bill . .I Appropriations •• Amendments •• ·----- 11469 Passed ••••••••• 
61 I 2 I House bill .• l Appropriations •• ! Amendments •• 1 •••••. 118668 I Passed •••••••• .1 Approved Mar. 8,1891. 
60 I 2 I House bDLI APProprlations .. Amendments •• 12571 ·····- ------------···-· 
61 I 1 I House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments •• 469 Passed ••••••••• 
61 I 2 I House bilLI Appropriations .• Amendments •• ------ 18668 Passed ••••••••• APPl'OV84 Mu. 8, 1891. 
60 1 • 1 House bill .• l APProprlatlons .. Amendments •••••••• 12571 --······---··--·-· 
61 1 House bill .• Appropriations .• Amendments •••••••• 11459 Passed·····-
61 I 2 I House bill .• l Appropriations .• ! Amendments •• 1 •••••• 118668 I Passed ···-···-1 Approved MR.~ 1891. 
































m rator of Wil-
liam Gray. 
f~ William, ad-
· trator of Wil-
liam Grffi'i. 



















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
1! 
.,; How ~ 
Nature or object of claim. 





French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments •• ------to Jul~, 1801, on account of g~ff m~t:.~a, Samuel Endi-
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 HousebilL Appropriations •• Amendments .• ------to July 31, 1801, on account of 
~~{{ !1!1t'!i~~a, Samuel Endi-
French spoliation claim EJ'ior to 50 2 House bill .. Appropriations .• Amendments .. ------1801 on account of s ·p Re-
becca. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .• ------to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Rebecca,Daniel Brazier, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill .. Appropriations •• Amendments •• ------to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Rebecca, Daniel Brazier, 
master. 
French spoliation claim prior to 50 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments •• ------1801 on account of schooner 
Salli 
Frenc spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill .• Appropriations •. Amendments •. ------to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Sally, Gideon Rea, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill.. Appropriations._ Amendments •. ------to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Sally, Gideon Rea, 
master. 
Fliofho~~~=tc~~Jh~g~~ 
50 2 House bill .. Appropriations •• Amendments •• ------
Alert. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill .• Appropriations •• Amendments._ ------to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Alert,Jacob Oliver, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill •• Appropriations •• Amendments •• ....... 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 












13658 Passed _____ ,. ___ 
12571 -••••••••••••r •••• 


























liam Gray, jr. 










liam Gray, jr. 
Gray, William, ad-
nunistrator of Wil-
liam Gray, jr. 
Gray, William, ad-
mmistrator de bo-




















nis non of William 
Gray,jr. 
Gray, William1 ad-ministrator or Wil-
liam Gray, jr. 
Frenchspoliationclaimpriorto / 50121 House bilLI Appropriations __ , Amendments •. f-- •••• 112571 1801, on account of ship Betsy. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Betsey, Josiah Obear, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 




French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Eliza, Wm. Cheever, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Eliza, Wm. Cheever, 
master. 
French spoliation claim prior to 
1801,.on account of schooner 
Industry. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31 1801, on account of 
schooner Industry, Joseph J. 
Knapp, master. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Industry, Joseph J. 
Knapp, master. 
French spoliation claim prior to 
1801, on account of ship John. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship John, Levi Putnam, mas. 
ter. · · 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 18011 on account of i:~ John, Levi Putnam, mas. 
French spoliation claim prior to 
1801, on account schooner Rich-
ard and Edward. 
51111 HousebilL.I Appropriations •• ! Amendments--1.~ •••• 111459 I PassEicl ••••••••. 
51 I 2 I House bllL.I Appropriations __ , Amendments--1 •••••• 118658 I Passed ••• :: •••• 1 Approved Mar.8,1891. 
50 I 2 I House bill.-1 Appropriations •• ! Amendments--'····-- 112571 
51 I 1 I House bilLI Appropriations •• ! Amendments -.1 •••••• 111459 I Passed •••••••• ~ 
51 I 2 I Honse bilL.I Appropriatjons __ j Ame:ndments-.1.. •••• 113658 I Passed •• ,. •••••• I Approved Mar. 8, 1891. 
50 I 2 I House bill __ , Appropriations.-1 Amendments --1 •• -••• 112571 .•••••••••••••••••• 
51 11 I House bfil __ , Appropriations •• ! Amendments •• 1 •••••• 111459 I Passed ••••••••• 
511 2 I House bill .. ! Appropriations .. ! Amendments __ f •••••• 113658 I Passed ••••••••• 1 Approved Mar. 8, 1891. 
50 I 2 I House bfil __ f Appropriations.-! Amendments --1 ••••• .111571 ,--················-
5111 I House bil.-1 Appropriations __ , Amendments --1 •••••• 111459 I Passed-········ 
51121 Housebfil •• l Appropriations _ _, Amendm.ents •• 1 •••••• 1186581 Passed ............. ! Awrovec1Mar.S.l891. 































Nature or object of claim. j 
brought Committ.ee to Nature of re- ~ t before the which referred. port. Senate. ~ 8 ci 
·O Cl2 l'Zi 
French spoliation claims prior House bill .• 51 1 Appropriations •• Amendments •• -·-··· to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Richard and Ed-
ward, Ebenezer Giles Evans, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill •• Appropriations .. Amendments •. ------to July 81, 1801, on account of 
schooner Richard and Ed-
ward, Ebenezer Giles Evans, 
master. 
French spoliation claim prior to 50 2 House bill .• Appropriations .• Amendments __ --··--1801, on account of brig Vo-
lante. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill •. Appropriations._ .Amendments •• ---·--to J1o/o 31, 1801 on account of 
brig olante, Thomas Barker, 
master. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 2 House bill._ Appropriations •• Amendments •• ---··· to J1o/o 31, 1801, on account of 
brig olante, Thomas Barker, 
master. 
Payment of a.ward of account- 49 1 House bill .. Clafms ---------- .Amendment ••• 672 ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
48 1 Pet'n and Claims-----···--. Compensation for services ren- ---------·------ ---··· dered while under orders of Sen. bill. 
Government officers. 
, Compensation for services ren- 48 2 Senate bill . ........ ······-------- Adverse---··-- 918 dered while under orders of 
Government officers. 
Compensation for services ren- 49 1 Papers • ____ ------------ --------.. ······- ------dered the Government. 
Compensation for services ren- 49 1 Senate bill. Claims----------- No amendment 91 dered the Government. 
Compensation for services ren- 49 2 Senate bill. -------------------- --------------··· --··--dered the Government. 
(See William H. Gray). 49 2 ------u ------ ------_________ .. ___ ----- .... _. ½ ···-- ------
~ How~osedof 








4'131 Passed -----·· 
165 ------ -----------
165 Indef. postp'd. 








Approved Mar. 8, 1891. 
- --
Approved Mar. 8, 1891. 
Approved May tr,1888. 














Gray, William K---,-- Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 10896 Passed---------[ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 255. House bill. Gray, William SJ_ _____ Rerate pension __________________ 48 1 Senate bilL P ensions _________ Adverse ________ 739 1208 Indef. postp'd __ Graydon, Henry J ____ Pension __________________________ 50 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 528 1505 Indef. postp'd __ Sen. bill. f/1 Graydon,James w ___ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ I Approved Oct. 19,1888. Doc.255. House bill. ~ Grat don, James To appoint and retire in U.S. 50 1 Senate bill_ Naval Affairs ____ ------ ___ .,. ______ ..,_ ............ 2959 I-'• Weir. Navy with rank of lieutenant_ rn Graham, Thomas Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------ 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 10, 1888. ~ (or Graham) sr. ingofficers of Treasury Dept. Senate Ex. g; Grayson,Henry ______ Payment for propertylost __ __ __ 50 1 Doc.101. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. House bill. I Grayson, Houston ____ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendments __ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17,1886. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Grayson, Walter (or Reimbursement for Govern- 50 1 HousebilL Appropriations~_ Amendments __ ------ 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. -::i Watt), estate of. ment funds stolen. 
t" 
Ot Grayson. William ( or Arrest of pay ____________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. H Grasson, William). Doc.255. House bill. cf). Graziani, Mattie ______ Pension __________________________ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ No a,mendment 17 303 Passed _____ ____ Approved June 25, 1888. 8 
Grealist, Michael J. __ Payment of award of Court of 49 1 HousebilL App1·opriations __ Amendments __ 9726 Passed _________ Claims. Approved Aug. 4:, 1886. 
0 
Greanor, William ____ Compensation for use of prop- - 47 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ erty. - -- --- ------ ------ - .......... 1970 ------------------ >zj Greanor, William ____ Compensation for use of prop- 49 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
1540 >-,;j 
erty by U.S. authorities. ------ ------ ------ --- --- -----------·------Greanor, William ____ Compensation for use of prop- 49 1 Senate bill _ Claims ___________ pj erty by U.S. authorities. ------ ------ ------ ------ 516 H Greanor,William,ex- --------·---- .......... 
<1 
Compensation for use of prop- 50 1 Senate bilL Claims ___________ 
1~08 
ecutor of. erty by U.S. authorities. No amendment 1577 
Referred to Court of b>------- ............ ------ 8 Gre~on, W i 11 i am, To prosecute in Court of Claims 48 Senate bill_ Claims under act of ~ 1 District of Co- March 3, 1888. heirs of. for damages by reason of .......... ------ .......... 1761 change in grade of streets in lumbia. ............... ..... _____ ,.._ 
0 Washin1ton, D. 0. t" Great Falls Ice Co ____ Payment or ice delivered fire 48 2 HousebilL Appropriations ._ Amendments __ :t--department. 8255 Passed ________ H Q-rea~ Falls Manufac- P~ment of award of Court of 4
8 ------ - Approved Mar. 3, 1885. I-" 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ H turmg Co. laims, including interest Amendment __ - -- ---- 8255 Passed ________ - Approved Mar. 3, 188v. Greathouse, Moses _ _ _ Compensation f or property 51 2 Pet'n and Claims __________ . take by United States forces 
Sen. bill. .. ------ .... ---- -- --- .. ------ 44:.1i6 Gr~benstem, Valen- P17operty lost in -military serv: 50 me. lCe. 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ - Amendment to 12571 Passed------- -- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. Git~ley,f Alfred J., C~aims allowed by the account- 51 Doc.132. House bill. ------eirs o . m! officers of _Treasury Dept I Senate Ex. Appropriations_ - Amendment to _ 11459 Passed _________ G 1 Ba ance on mileage · Doc.211. House bill. Approved Sept. 00, 1 ree ey, W. B ________ Arrears of salary ____ ~---
HousebilL Greeley, A_. P ___ :----- Arrears of salary ________ :----- 50 1 - Appropriations_ - Amendments _ _ 10896 Passed _________ Greeley, First. Lieut. To place on the retired I' t"--.--- . 50 1 House bill_ - ~8-ropriations_ - Amendments_ - -......... Approved Oct.19, 1888 A. W. k d IS With 49 1 Pet'n and i itary Affairs - Adverse ______ _ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888: Greeley, Philip T ____ rr{c~~as!~fi;h~~iolonel. Sen. bill. _ 1160 Indef. postp'd _ ------------- 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions ____ ---- Amendments __ 1436 
2370 Amended and ~ 
passed. Approved Sept. 26, 1.890. 1-4 
00 
°' 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
_._; 
a3 How ···g. ,..... 
. f 1 . g3 i:l brought Committee to Nature of re· Q) ;§ H d" d f 01.aimant Nature or obJect o c arm. ::., o before the which referred t ::., _ow ispose o R ks 
· ~ -~ Senate. · por · tj tj m the Senate. emar · 










rreeley Philip T ·-·· Pension •••••..•......•••...•••..• 51 2 Pet'n ~nd Pensions ...••.•. -·················-····· 4516 Leav:e to with-
' Sen. bilf, . draw papers. 
freeley relief expe- Commutation of fuel, qu~rters, 48 2 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ ..••....•.•••..... ····-- 2458 -···············-- Discharg:ed; referred 
dition. and du~y pay, etc., while en- to Mihtary Affairs. 
gaged m . . . . . 
freeley relief expe- Commutationoffuel,qu~rters, 48 2 Senate bilL Mihtary Affairs. ······-··········· ··-··- 2458 --···········-· -·· 
dition. and du_ty pay, etc., while en· 
gagedm. 
'reeley relief expe· Connnutationoffuel,qu3:rters, 49 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs. Amendments .. 1369 1987 ·················-
dition. and duty pay, etc., while en· 
gaged in.. . . . . 
reeley relief expe- Commutationoffuel,qu3:rters, 50 1 SenatebilL Military Affairs. No amend- 35 937 Passed .•••..... ApprovedOct.9, 1888. 
dition. and duty pay, etc., while en- ments. 
gaged in. 
reen, Aaron ...•••••. Ci1~"f.eec1it!~Ji~Jesta1:: <i~~= 50 1 Petition .... Claims .....••.........•••..•.•••...•................•......•..... 
ingthe war. 
reen, Alex-···-····· Payment as special police .••..•. 49 1 House bilL. Appropriations .. Amendments ........ 9726 Passed .••...... Approved Aug. 4 1886. 
reen, Amelia M ..... Pension ...........••....•..... •.. 49 1 House bill .. Pensions ......... No amendment 658 2193 Passed ......... Lawbylimitatio~Ma-y 
8, 1886. 
reen, Amy (or Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bilL. Claims-······ ···· No amendment 347 3869 Passed ..••.••.. Approved May 1, 1882. 
Amie), administra- ing officers of Treasury De- · 
trix of Joseph Green partment. 
t:een,Mrs. Angeline Pe1:sion .............. --········--- 51 1 House bifL- Pensionl'.I··-··~··· No amendment 1512 5099 Passed ..•••.... ApprovedAug.15,1890. 
teen, Ann, and Ma- Fo1 half pay for hfe due for 47 1 Senate bill. Revolutiona1 y ----··--···--····· ...... 1534 ······-··········· 
da Bohrer, heirs at services in Revolutionary claims. 
law of Lieut. Col. war. 
Uriah Forrest. 
:·een, Arthur ..•.... Arrears of pay and bounty··-··· 49 1 s1)~~~l8~· Appropriations .. AH~~t~~uro -····· 9726 Passed ....•..•• Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
~een, AugustusP ___ Reimbursementof expensesin· 51 2 Pet'n and Military Affairs ....................•.... 4477 ..........•••••••• 
curred in recruitin er troops. Sen. bill . 
. •een, Avery, ad· Paymentofawardofaccount· 49 2 Housebill .. Claims .....•..... Amendment ...•..... 10666 Passed . . •.•••.. ApprovedMar.3,1887. 
ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
;ee:ri, Barbara A. ~ropertylostinmilitaryserv· 50 2 SenateEx- Appropriations .. Amendme_ntto ...... 12571 Passed .••••.... ApprovedMar.2,1886. 
,widow). ice. · Doc. 132. House bill. 
:een, Benjamin F., Reimbursement for services 50 1 Senate bill. Claims-•••••....• Amendment... 952 2542 Passed .•••••••• 
~t al. and sup_plies furnished in re-























Green, Benjamin F __ -1 For money expended and serv-
ices and supplies in r epelling 
Indian invasions. 
Green, Mrs. Betsy C--1 Pension __ ____ --------------------





Green. Cah-in, and 
Robt. Garthy. Confirmation of title to land ___ J 47 I 1 
Senate bilL Claims ___________ No amendment 1285 163 Passed _________ 
Paper s and 
Sen.bill. 
Pensions _____ __ __ Adverse _______ 627 1685 Indef . postp'd __ 
Papers ____ _ ------ ---- -........... --- - ------ - ----- - - ----- ------ Transm i tted 
6°m~~r.cifir 
House bilL_ j Judiciary --------1 No amendment, _____ _ 804 
Green, Calvin, and 
Robt. Garthy. 
Green, Charles ______ _ 
Confirmat ion of title to land ____ j 47 I 2 I House bi11 __ 
1 
_____________ _ 
8041 Passed --- ---- --1 Approved Jan.17, 1883. 
Green, Charles H ____ _ 
Green, Charles w ___ _ 
Green,Mrs. Clarissa G 
Green, Cullen W ____ _ 








Green, David A _____ _ 
Commutation of rations ----- ---1 50 I 2 
Pension 
P ensions ________________________ _ 
Pension _________________________ _ 
Pension _________________________ _ 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Ruby, William Bartlett, 
master. 
French spoliation claims 1prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Ruby, William Bartlett, 
master. 





51 I 2 
Green, D. W., Mary I Payment for damages caused I 5111 
Green, and Mary byimprovementson Fox and 
A. Green. Wisconsin rivers. 
Green, Edward H ____ Arrears of pay------------------/ 50 11 
Green, E. L __________ _ 
------------1 50 11 
Green, F. M _________ _ 
Green, Fannie R ____ -
Green, George __ _____ _ 
Green, George ______ : _ 
Green, George G ____ _ 
Green, George W ___ _ 
Green, Hal. W., ad-
ministrator of. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 49 11 
Moieties of penalties under 1n-149 
ternal-revenue laws. 
P1:operty lost in military serv- 51 
ice. 
Arrears of pay 
50 
Property lost in military serv- 51 ice. 
Payment of award of Court of 49 Claims. 
Property lost in military serv. 51 ice. 










Senat e hilL 
House bill __ 
House bill __ 
House bilL_ 
House bill __ 
Appropriations __ Amendmentto 
House bill. 
P ensions _________ Adverse --- ---- 12085 13448 
i:~:{~~:========= -No-amendment -i24f im 
Pensions _____ ____ No amendment 1661 3537 
Appr?priations .. Amendments __ ______ 11459 
___ ___ ,12571 Passed _______ __ Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
In def. postp 'd __ 
Passed _______ __ I ApprovedJune l 8, 1888. 
Passed--------- Approved July 16, 1888. Passed _______ _ _ 





Appropriations __ ! Amendme_ntto 1------ 110896 1 Passed --- ------1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. House bill. 
House bill. Appropriations __ Amen dmentto -- ----11459 Passed _________ ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
Senate Ex. I Appropriations __ , Amendmentto 1- -----16437 1 Passed ---------1 Approved Mar.30,1888. Doc.101. House bill. 
HousebilL Claims ___________ Noamendment 83 989 Passed _________ ApprovedFeb.20,1880. 
Senate Ex. Finance _________ _ 
Doc.209. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
Doc.211. 
Appropriations __ Senate Ex. 
Doc.186. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
Doc.211. 
HousebilL Appropriations._ 




--- - - - ' - - • --- 1- - ---- - - ----
------ 11459 1 Passed --···----1 ApprovedSept.30,U,~. 
Amendment to 
House bill. 
Amendment to ______ 111459 Passed _________ Approved Sept.30,16w. 
House bill. I I 
Amendments. _______ 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1686. 
------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 18-88. 
House bill. taken by U.S. Army. Senate bill_ 
Green, Harvey -- ----- 1 Readjustment of compensation I 49 I 2 I Senate Ex. 
as postmaster. Doc.116. 
Claims 
Amendment to ______ 11459 1 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30,1800. 
985 
Appropriations __ ,_-··-----···--···-, ______ , _____ _ 
Ref 'd to Court 





















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued . 
...; 
'"' 00 How 0 0. 
Nature or object of claim. 
00 i brought Committee to Nature of re- Q) Claimant. Q) '"' '"' 0 before the which referred. port. ..... bli 00 Senate. 0 A 00 0 0 Q) 
0 UJ. z 
\ 
Green, Harvey _______ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ ------
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
Green,H.C ___________ Commutation of rations ______ __ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to ------
Doc.255. House bill. 
Green,Heman c ______ Claims allowed by the account- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.132. House bill. 
Green, Henry, by P ayment of judgment against 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations._ Amendments __ ------
John Jackson. District of Columbia. 
Green, Henry H ______ P ension _________________ _____ ____ 49 1 House bill __ Pensions. __ ._. ___ No amendment 547 
Green, Henry L., Arrears of pay __________________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to ------
h eirs of. Doc.132. House bill. 
Green, Henry T ______ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL _ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Green, I. R ____ ________ Reaa.justm ent of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------
as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. 
Green, Isaiah ( or Is- Payment 9f award of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------
ach), administra- ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
trix of. 
Green, Israel _________ For allowances in settlement of 50 1 Senate bilL Indian Affairs ___ ------ ------ ------ ------accounts. Green, James ________ _ Parment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ ------ ------ ............ ------
t10ns. &H.Ex. 
Doc. 34. 
Green, James _________ Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- - .......... --·--- ------ ............. tions. &H.Ex. tions. 
Doc. 34, 
50thCon., 
1st s. Green, James. ________ Extra duty pay. _________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------
Doc. 255. H ouse bill. 
Green, James-------~- Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------
Doc. 255. House bill. 
Green, James R ______ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill.. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 
ing officers of 'rreasury Dept. 
Green, Jane, admin- Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 
istratrix of John ing officers of Treasury De-
Green. partment. 
a 
,0 How disSosed of 
Cj in the enate. 
0 z 
4271 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
12571 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
2939 Passed _________ 
12571 Passed _________ 
7321 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
10666 Passed ___ ____ __ 
2744 - ----- - ----- -----· 
2302 - ----- ------ -......... 
2898 ------ .. ----- ------
10896 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
989 Passed _________ 

























Gre'1n, ,Joel C •....... . Referred to Court of Claims for 
~fs~~1~·btln~~s1/'n°1f1n~~s ¥!:~ 
48 I 1 I Senate bill.I Claims 
1587 •··-----·····------
Green, John, admin· 
istratrix of. 
Green, John·········-




Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of 'freasury Dept. 
Arrears of pay--·---······ 
Payment of judgment of Court 
of Claims. 
Arrears of pay --··-··········-··j 
Compensation for property 







Green, John B_. ______ Payment of award of account- 49 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Green, John B .•. _. ___ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 
Green, John C. _______ Arrears of pay and bounty_---- 49 
Green, John c ________ To perfect his military record .. 49 
Green, John C. ___ -·-· To perf(lct military record . . . . . 50 
Green, John C. ·-- .. _ · 1 To perfect military record ___ .. , 51 
Green, John H ·····-· Arrears of pay and bounty----. 49 
Green, John M • ... -•. 
Green, John R., et al. 
Green, John R.- ..... . 
Green, John R., heirs 
a legal representa -
tive of. 
Green, John S ·····---
Green, John T .. -•.... 
Green, John T ....... . 
Green, John T ...••.. ·. 
Green, John T_. _____ _ 
Green, John T .... ___ _ 
Green, John T .... _ ... 
Payment of award of account- 49 
ing officers of Treasury Dept, 
To place on muster roll with 50 
pay and allowances. 
For muster and pay_·-·· · ··-·-· 51 
For pension, pay, and bounty . : 49 
Payment of award of account- 49 
ing officers of Treasury Dept.. 
PCli:nent of award of Court of 49 
laims. . 
Pci::1-; of award of Court of 50 
Pci:~~~ of award of Court of 50 
Payment of judgment of Court 
50 of Claims. 
Paymen~ of judgment of Court 
50 of Claims. Fees as United 
States commissioner. 

























HousebilL. Claims···-----··- No amendment 83 !!Sil I Passed --------· Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto _ _____ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.186. House bill. 
House bill._ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ____ __ 13658 Passed ___ ___ __ _ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto --···· 10896.1.Passed ·····-·-- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. Petition .. __ Claims ___________ ------------------ ------
HousebilL_ Claims_·-·-----·- Amendment ___ ------ 10666 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 10896 Passed ...•••... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ------Doc.186. House bill. 
9726 Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to Passed . ·-·- .•.. Doc.218. House bill. Papers and Military Affai~s _ .. ----- ------ ------ 640 ------ ------ ------Sen. bill. Papers and Military Affairs_ Amendment. 722 67 Passed ....••... Ben. bill. 
Papers and Military Affairs _ Amendment ... 18 13.5 Amended and Approved Apr.14, 1890. 
Sen. bill. 
passed. Senate Ex. Appropriations~_ Amendment to ------ 9726 Passed-·-···--· Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Doc.218. House bill. House bill . _ Claims·······---- Amendment .. _ 572 4731 Passed ....•.•. . Approved May 17, 1886. Papers and Mliitary Affairs _ No amendment 440 1306 Passed .. .•..... Sen. bill. Senate bill 
- ------------------- - ------ ------ ----- - ----- . 5002 Laid on table . · I Senate bill _ Military Affairs _ No amendment 229 387 Passed ......... 
House bill __ Claims. _________ _ 
Amendment._. ------ 10666 Passed .• -. - . . . . Approved Mar.8.1887. House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 9726 Passed·-·--·-· · Approved Aug. 4, 1880. ------ .. House bill __ Appropriations. _ Amendments __ ------ 4271 Passed .. _______ Approved Feb. I, 1888. House bill.. Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------ 6!37 Passed _____ . ___ Approved Mar.30,1888. Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ------ ------ ------ ---·-· ...... ....... Doc.102. Senate Ex. Appropriations __ --·--------------- ------1------Doc. 138. 

















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued . 
...; ... 
ai How 8. :=l 
• • oo • brought Committee to Nature of re· ~ ;E How disposed of 
Claimant. Nature or obJect of claim. ~ -~ before the which referred. port. 'tl 'cl in the Benate. Remarks. 
§ I Senate. 0 0 














PayJl!.ent of award of Court of 49 1 House bilL. Appropriations .. Amendments ........ 9726 Passed . ...•.... Approved Aug. 4,1886. 
Claims. 
Payment of award of Court of 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments ....... . 4271 Passed ........ . Approved Feb. l, 1888. 
Claims. 
Expense of stationery .......... 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendm~ntto ...... 12571 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2,1889. 
Doc.186. House bill. 
Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill .. Claims •....•..... No amendment 357 3869 Passed . ........ Approved May 1 1882. 
ing officers of;Treasury Dept. . . ' 
Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 Sjg;~~lfl· Appropnations .. ~~~~~~fi~to ...... 10896 P assed ..... . ... ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
Arrears of pay .................. 50 1 Sjg;~~
2
:s." Appropriations.~ AH~~~~~ll~to . ... .. 10896 P assed ......... ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendm~ntto ...... 10896 Passed .. ....... ApprovedOct.19,1888. 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
Balance due on contract ........ 47 1 Senate bilL Claims ...•............................... 711 ...........•...... 
Compensationforrentofprop· 48 1 Pet'n and Claims . .•.•••.... Noamendment 581 646 Passed .... . ... . 
erty by United States under Sen. bill .. 
contract. 
Compensation for rent of prop· 48 2 Senate bill....... .......... ............ . ............... 646 .....•............ Approved F eb.12,1885. 
erty by United States under 
contract. · 
Payment of amount due on con· 49 1 Senate bilL Claims ....... .... . No amendment 37 289 P assed . ........ Examined and signed. 
tract. 
Remove charge of desertion .... 51 1 House bill .. Military Affairs. . ... .. 6129 
Increaseofpension .............. 50 2 HousebilL. P ensions ......... Noamendment 2505 6314 Passed ......... ApprovedFeb.23,1889 
Payment of award of account· 49 1 House biil .. Claims ..... ...... No amendment 83 989 Passed ....•.... Approved Feb.20,1886 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment forpropertylost ...... 50 1 Sjg;~\~{· Appropriations .. AH~~~:bltro ····-· 6437 Passed ......... ApprovedMar.30,1888 
Paymentofawardofaccount· 47 1 Housebill .. Claims .....••.. . . Noamendment 34:7 3869 Passed ..... .... ApprovedMayl,1882. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pension ............ ..... . . _ ... _. 51 1 House bilL. Pensions......... No amendment 1636 1338 Passed . . . . . . .. . Approved Sept. 29, 1890 
Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bilL. Claims····-··---- Amendment ........ 10666 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3,1887. 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
Payment of damages caused by 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 11459 Passed ..•...... ApprovedSept.30,1890 
improvements on Fox and Doc. 206. H ouse bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
Pf!,yment of award of account· 49 2 House bill .. Claims .••. ... .... Amendment ........ 10666 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3,1887. 
























Green, P. H --········-1 Payment for Indian depreda- j 50 I 1 / Senate bill 
tions. & H. Ex. 
Claims . ..... -···I-............. ··-· I· .. ··· I 2302 ,- --··· - •••••••• ••• 1 
Green, P. H---····-··-
Green, P. H-- --······· 
Green. Rebecca A ___ _ 
Green, R. M., and R. 
D. Evans. 
Green, R. M., and R. 
D. Evans. 
Green, R. M., and R. 
D. Evans. 
Green, Richard M., 
and Robley D. 
Evans. 
Green, Richard M., 
and R obley D. 
Evans. 
Green, Rotan ____ • ___ _ 
Payment for Indian depreda-
t10ns. 
Payment for Indian depreda-
tions. 
P ension _______ ........ ··--- _____ _ 
Compensation for u se of their 
patent by the United States 
Government. 
Compensation for u se of their 
patent by the United States 
Government. 
Compensation for use of their 
patent by the United States 
Government. 
Compensation for use of patent. 
Compensation for use by the 
Government of their pat-
ented invention. 
Arrears of pay 
Green, Sallie, admin-1 Payment of award of account-
istratrix of Isaiah ing officers of Treasury De-
(or Isach ) Green. partment. 
Green, Samuel ____ ___ Arrears of pay --- ············- ·- I 
Green, Samuel, exec-
utor of. 
Greeni 8amuel W., 
administratrix of. 
Green, Shelton ...... . 
Gr een, late Com. 
mander S. Dana, 
widow of. · 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Compensation for services r en-
der ed the United States dur-
ing the war. 




50 I 1 1--- --do _____ _ Claims -...... ·-- -/ ·-···· ···• ········1 2643 
3056 50 1 1 1-·-- -do -·--·-1 Indian Affairs ---1------ ...... ······1 
t~ } ~;!;/~1~== -~-~~~~~~-~==::===== -~~-~~~~~~~-~~ .~~~~J~~'.~.1 Passed -·--·----1 ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
49 1 Senate bill. Patents···· ····-- Adverse .••....••... • 1143 Indef. postp'd _ 
49 1 Senate bill. Patents •••••••.. . Amendment ___ 673 1361 Passed·-······-
50 1 Papers and Patents •••••••••. No amendment ...... . ... 995 Sen. bill. 
51 1 Papers and 
Sen. bill. Patents ..•••••....•..••••..••••..•• 1 ...... 1 2545 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ...... 10896 
Passed ········-1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 186. House bill. 49 2 H ouse bill __ Claims········--- Amendment ___ ------ 10666 Passed-······-· Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ---·-- 10896 Passed ...•••... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 186. House bill. 47 2 House bill .. Claims ....• ••. ... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ....•.... Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 49 2 House bill.. Claims •••••••.•.. Amendment_ .. ------ 10666 Passed·-······- Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 50 1 P etition -... Claims .....•.•••• ------ ---- ---- --- - r----- ------
48 I 2 Senate bill . P ensions ..•••••• . Adverse .••..•• 
Gr een, late Com-
m ander S. Dana, 
widow of. 
Green, S. L .•.•.•••... 
Green, S. P .•.•••..... 
Pension .•..•• .••••••......••. . ... 1 48 2 HousebilL Pensions •.••.•••• Adyerse, wit~ 
views of mi-
nority. Payment for property lost ...... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ .. Amendme:ntto 
•••••• ! Wl4 I Indef.postp'd __ 
1162 I 7830 I Passed .•.•.••.. ( Approved Mar. 3,1885. 
Green, S. T., admin-
istrator of William 
Green. 
Relief from alleged oppressive 
action in administration of 
homestead laws. 
P aym ent of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-partment. 
Doc. 101. House bill. 
49 1 Petition __ ._ Public Lands···- ....•• 
6437 I Passed ••••••••• ( Approved Mar. ,1888. 
'" •• 1• ••••• I•••••• f • •••••. ••••• • • •••• f 
49 I 1 I House bill.-! Claims······· ··· ·! Amendment -·· 








































Ui i:i brought Committee to Nature of re-
<I> 
Nature or object of claim. <I> ::.. .., 0 before the which referred. port . ..... 
bJJ .... Senate. 0 A Ui 0 Ui 
0 d) 
0 w. z 
Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 50 2 Senate E x. Appropriations . . Amendment to ------
Doc.132. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 47 l House bill -- Claims-----······ No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 HousebilL_ Claims--········· Amendment _ .. 572 Payment of award of account- 1 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
House bill .. Claims--····· ···· No amendment 83 Payment of award of account· 49 1 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
PaYil'.lent for clerical services 47 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ------
to House Com. on Accounts. 
For services as clerk to House 48 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. -------
Committee on Accounts. 
Pension·----·---·---·-·-··· · ····· 50 2 House bill .. Pensions .••••..•• No amendment 2514 
House bilL. Claims .•...••.... Amendment ... 572 Payment of award of account- 49 1 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to A ward of accounting officers 50 1 ------
of Treasury Department. Doc. 186. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill.. Claims-------·--- Amendments .. ............ 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Senate bill Appropriations .. Amendment to Arrears of pay·----------··----- 50 1 ---·--
Doc. 101. House bill. 
Pa,ment of award of Court of 51 1 House bill .. Claims·······-··· ............ ------- ------ ------
Claims. 
P~~~ of award of Court of 51 2 House bilL. -- ........ ·--------......... No amendment -----· 
To pay amount found due by 51 2 Senate bill . Claims-······-··· ------ ------ ------ ............ 
Court of Claims. 
Pension·--···········- ---- ------- 47 1 Senate bill. Pensions.·--· ---- Adverse-·---·· 360 
P~~~ of award of Court of 50 1 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ------
P1:operty lost in military serv- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to -------
ice. Doc.132. House bill. 
Arrears of pay .•.•••.•••..••.• __ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to .. .......... 
Doc.211. House bill. 
. Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments __ ------







12571 Passed ..•• _____ 
3869 Passed--·····--
4731 Passed----·----
989 Passed .•...••.. 
7637 Passed .•••••... 
7380 Passed .••••... _ 
9179 Passed ........ _ 
4731 Passed········-
10896 Passed ..•.•.... 
10666 Passed··--·----
6437 Passed-·····-·-
7616 - ......... -------------
7616 Passed-········ 
4479 .. ----- ------ ------




12571 ------ ---- ---------
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved F eb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1883. 
Approved July 7, 1884. 
L aw by limitation Feb. 
28, 1889. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888, 
Approved Mar. 3,1887 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888 
Approved Mar. 2.1889 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890 






















Greene, David, ad- French spoliation claims prior 
ministrator of. to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Eliza, Jas. Odell, master. 
Greene, David, ad- French spoliation claims prior 
ministrator of. to July 31, 1801, on account of 
ship Eliza. Jas. Odell, master. 
Greene, David, ad- French spoliation claims prior 
ministrator of. to July 31, 1801, on account of 
sloop Farmer, Samuel Free-
man, master. 
Greene, David, ad- / French spoliation claims prior 
ministrator of. to July 31, 1801, on account of 
sloop Farmer, Samuel Free-
man, master. 
Greene, D., adminis- French spoliation claims prior 
trator of. to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Sally J no. Cruft, master. 
Greene, D., adminis- French spoliation claims prior 
trator of. to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Sally Jno. Cruft, master. 
Greene, David, et al.1 French spoliation claims prior 
administrator or to July 31, 1801, on account of 
assignee of. brig Marcus, Isaac Miles, 
master. 
Greene, David, et al.1 French spoliation claims prior 
administrator or to July 31, 1801, on account of 
assignee of. brig Marcus, Isaac Miles, 
master. 
Greene, David, et al.1 French spoliation claims prior 
administrator or to July 31, 1801, on account of 
the assignee of. brig Mary, Alexander Ross, 
master. 
Greene, David, et al.1 French spaliation claims prior 
administrator or to July 3f,' 1801, on account of 
the assignee of. brig Mary, Alexander Ross, 
master. 
Greene,David, et al.1 French spoliation claims prior administrator or to July 31, 1801, on account of 
the assignee of. schooner Phamix, Solomon 
Babson, master. 
Green~,pavid, et al.1 French spoliation claims prior 
admim;,trator or to July 31, 1801, on account of 
the assignee of. schooner Phamix, Solomon 
Babson, master. 
Greene,E.A ___ ••••••• Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Greene, E. B.,& Co-· P!!-yment of award of account-
. 1~g officers of Treasury Dept 
Greene, Lieut. F ..••• Reimbursement for money ex:.-
. pended for fuel. 
Greene, Francis E._ .. Pay~ent of award of Court f 
Claims. 0 
51 I 1 I House bill._! Appropriations._, Amendments --1 •••.. -111459 I Passed .•••••••• 
51 I 2 I House bill._/ Appropriations-.! Amendments--1- .... _/13658 I Passed .•••••••. / Approved Mar. 3,1891. 
51111 HousebilL/ Appropriations--1 Amendments_./ .•... -111459 I Passed ••••••••• 
51121 Housebill __ / Appropriations --1 Amendments .-'-· -·--113658 I Passed ••••.••. _! Approved Mar. 3,1891. 
51111 HousebilLI Appropriations_.j Amendments-.1 ••••.. 111459 I Passed .•••••••• 
51 I 2 I House bilLI Appropriations_.! Amendments .. / •••... 113658 I Passed .••••••• _/ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
51 11 I House bilLI Appropriations __ / Amendments . .l ••• _.Jl1459 I Passed .•••••••• 
51121 HousebilLI Appropriations __ / Amendments.-1 . ..... /13658 I Passed .•••••. __ / Approved Mar. 3,1891. 
51111 HousebilLI Appropriations_./ Amendments _. / ••.... 111459 •················ -· 
51 I 2 I House bilLI Appropriations_.! Amendments .. 1 .•••.. 113658 I Passed--.: •. .. .! Approved Mar. 3,1891. 
51 11 I House bilLI Appropriations .. ! Amendments -.1 ...•.. 111459 I Passed· ····· · -· 
51 I 2 I House bilLI Appropriations_. , Amendments _. J ••••• • /13658 I Passed •••••••.• / Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendmentto ..••.. 10806 
































Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
_,,; 
1-, . 
How 0 <ri p, 
Ul brought Co=itteeto Nature of re- <l) 
Nature or object of claim. <l) ~ I-< I-< 0 before the which referred. port. .... 
bJl •.-< Senate. 0 A er.. c5 Ul 0 a) 
0 U2 z 
. To place on retired list U. S. 47 1 Papers and Naval Affairs ____ 
Adverse _______ 822 
Navy with rank. Sen. J. R. 
. To place on retired list U. S. 47 1 Papers and Naval Affairs .. - . .. ............ ---·-- ------ ........... 
Navy with rank. Sen. J. R. 
. Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
. For informltion and services to 
Doc.186. House bill. 
47 1 SenateJ.R_ Claims----------- ------- ------ ------ ------
the Government. 
Senate bill_ Military Affairs _ l For adjustment of accounts ____ 47 1 ....................... ------ ------
l Reinbursement for expenses in- 49 2 House bill._ Military Affairs _ Amendment ___ 1945 
curred as recruiting officers. 
l Compensation for recruiting 50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs _ No amendment 34 
expenses. 
l Payment for expenses incurred 51 1 Senate bill_ Military Affairs - - ----- - .......... ------ ------
in recruiting volunteers. 
Senate bill_ Adverse __ . ____ _ 2332 l Paymentfor expenses incurred 51 2 .......................... ---- ----
in recruiting volunteers. 
House bill... Military Affairs _ No amendment 2331 l Paymentforexpensesincurred 51 2 
in recruitin~ volunteers. 
Claims allowe by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. 
P'gf:S~ of award of Court of 49 1 House bill_ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ............ 
Payment of judgment of Court 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. ------- ---- ---- ........ .............. 
of Claims. Doc.69. 
Payment of judgmentof Court 51 2 House bill_ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------
of Claims. 
Balance on mileage ______________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
Doc.132. House bill. 
Claims allowed by the account- 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.132. House bill. 
To remove charge of desertion_ 49 1 Pet'n and Military Affairs _ ------ ------ ............. ------
Sen. bill. 
Pension ____________ -------------- 50 1 Senate bill_ Pensions--------- - ----- ------ -- ---- -- ----
Payment of award of account-
. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
47 2 House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 
si How disposed of ,D 
'l-< in the Senate. 
0 
c5 z 





10896 Passed _________ 
62 .. .......... ------- -------
1525 - ----- ------ ............ 
5535 ------- ------- ------
180 Passed---------
1234 - ----- ------ ............. 
1234 Indef. postp'd _ 
4376 Passed _________ 
11459 Passed---------
9726 Passed---------
------ ------ -.......... ------
13658 Passed _________ 
12571 Passed---------
12571 Passed _________ 
1470 ------------------
3499 - ----- ------ ---·--
7321 Passed _________ 
I 
Remarks. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890, 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891 
ApprovedMar. 2,1889. 
ApprovedMar. 2,1889 





















Greenfield, Mrs. J. H. I Payment of award of account- / 48 
Y., administrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Greenfield, John D ___ Arrears of pay ___ __ _____________ , 50 
Greenfield, Oliver H_ 
G~i~~;ffi:a ~ ~ ~°r 
Wesley Greenfield. 
Unpa,id war bounty and trans-147 
portation. 
Payment of award of account- 49 






H ouse bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment! 656 5377 l Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884. 
passed. Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ______ 10896 / Passed _________ Approved Oct.19,1888. 
Doc.255. H ouse bill. 
Senate bilL Claims ______ _____ ------------------ ------ 1799 
House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 I Passed ---···---1 Approved May 17, 1886. 
G~kl~:g~flo~lan~~ 
A. Greening. 
Pension __________________________ J 51 J 1 / Senate bilLI Pensions --------.1 No amendment I 1251 I 3730 I Passed ---------1 Approved Sept.2,1890. 
Greenleaf, Albert ___ _ 
Greenleaf, Albert ___ _ 
Greenleaf, Albert ___ _ 
Greenleaf, F. W _____ _ 
Greenleaf, Nathaniel 
L. 
Greenleaf, William H . 
Gre enlee, Mary, 






stone Co. et al. 
Greensburg Lime-
stone Co. et al. 
Greensburg Lime-
stone Co. et al. 
Greensburg Lime-





Compensation for services in 
adJudicating claims of offi-
cers, seamen, and marines of 
Cal. and Mex. in Mexican war. 
Compensation for services in 
adJudicating claims of offi-
cers, seamen, and marines of 
Cal. and Mex. in Mexican war. 
Compensation for services in 
adJudicating claims for extra 
pay. 
Arrears of pay _________________ _ 
49 11 Petition ___ _j Claims -··-·····- -1 - ---·· ••..•• -··---,------,- ----- Discharged; re-
ferred to Naval 
Affairs. 
49 11 I Petition ___ _ 1 Naval Affairs ____ , __________________ , ______ , ______ , ___ __ _______ __ ___ _ 
51 11 I P~~-sbtfl~ I Claims -----···-·+---·-·········--- 1------11885 
50 11 
Arrears of pay _____________ ___ __ 15011 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendmentto ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
Balance of account __ ____ __ ___ ___ 47 1 
Payment of award of account- 50 2 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Doc.186. 
H ouse bill __ 
H ouse bill __ 
Amendment to 
H ouse bill. 
tfaY~f.~~~t_i~~~ = = 
Amendments __ 
Amendment ___ 
_., ---- 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
-2685- 6243 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 5, 1882. 12384 Passed _________ Approved Mar.2,1889. 
P ension __ -.. - - ---- - --- ---- ---- - ---
Compensation for damages by 
reason of change in contract. 
Authority to recover in Court 
of Claims value of increased 
labor, cost, and damage to 
them on contract. 
47 1 Senate bilL Judiciary ________ ______ - _____ ______ ______ 700 __________________ 8 I ' I House bil ..I Pensions ----  ---1 No amendment! 148517"" I Passed ---------1 APProved Jllar. 8, 1885. 
48 2 Senate bilL Claims_ ______ ______ __ 2640 _____________ 
Payment for extra work and 49 1 
expense on contracts. 
To refer same to Court of 49 1 
Claims. 
To :r:efer same to Court of 49 2 
Claims. 
R;,~dj~:f:!~~~: compensation 49 2 
Rea~ustment of compensation 50 1 
as postmaster. 
Senate bilLI Claims 
Adverse ------ -1- -----1 7561 Indef. postp'd _ 
------·-------l--"----- -------- ----1 Bill____________ _ 214 1829 Passed---------
Senate bi11_
1 







1829 1------------------1 Approved Jan.17,188 .. 
------
1 ------1---- ---- ---- ------1 
Greenswick, William_! Arrears of pay and bounty -----150 12 
Greenwade,H.R.,ad- Cl_aimsallowed bythe account- 50 2 







Appropriations -1 Amendment ---1- -----1 4271 
Appropriations -1 Amendmentto 1---- --112571 
House bill. 
Appropriations . Amendmentto ______ 12571 
Passed --------.1 Approved Feb.1,1888. 
Passed ---------1 Approved Mar.2,1889. 
































al Pi rn 
~ brought Committee to Nature of re-
(l) 
Nature or object of claim. (l) !-< to -~ before the which referred. 
port. 'H 
Senate. 0 A rn 0 0 (l) 
0 w. z 





Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 • ___ do •••• __ Claims-·-······-- ---------------·-- ------
t10ns. Indian Affairs __ -Pa:yment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ____ do. ___ ._ ---- -----------·-- ------
t1ons. 
Pa.-yment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims------·---- ---------------·-- ------
t10ns. &H.Ex. 
Doc.34. 
Payment for Indian depreda- 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda- .. .............. ---- ............ ------




Commutation of rations··-····· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ............ 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Pay and allowances_. ____ •••• ___ 51 1 Senate bill_ Military Affairs _ Adverse _ -·---· ------
Arrears of pay·----··-··-····--- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ----- --
Doc.255. :House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL Claims .•. ·--··--- No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Claims .••........ No amendment 507 Compensation for the construe- 49 1 Papers and 
tion of the ironclad Tippe- Sen. bill. 
canoe. 
Pension ______ -·-----------···--·· 50 1 Senate bill_ Pensions __ . __ . __ . No amendment 199 
Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.211. House bill. 
partment. Extra pay. 
Payment of award of account· 47 1 House bill_ Claims_ ••••••.... No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Pension ____ ···-·· •••• ····-· •.... . 50 1 Papers and Pensions--·····-- No amendment 1435 
Sen. bill. 
Pension ____ -·-------· ______ ··--·- 51 1 Senate bilL Pensions- •...•... ----·- ................. ---- ------
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bilL Claims •..•.•••.•. No amendment 656 






2643 --.. -- ...... ------ ----
3056 ---- ---- ------ ----
2302 ---------- ----.. -- .. 














Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Mai 28, 1888. 
Approved Sep . 30, 1890. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 


















Greer, John __________ Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. ing officer s of Treasury Dept . 
47 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Greer, John __________ Papment of award of account- 2 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
48 1 House bill. _ Claims _ __ __ ______ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
Greer, JohnM ________ Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Greer, John W., ad- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL_ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. ministrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Greer, J. 0. S. G., ad- Compensation for property 49 1 Senate bill_ Claims ___________ ------ ---- -- ------ -- ---- 1747 ministrator of. taken by military forces. 
Greer, William H., P aym ent of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 I Passed ---------1 Approved Mar. 1, 1883. administr at or of ing officers of Treasury De-
W etherson S. Greer partment. 
Greeson, George F ___ Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
- ----- --- --- --·--- - - ---- ------as Jtstmaster. Doc·. 116. Greeson, George F. __ Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ .Amendment· __ _ ---- -- 4271 Passed __ _______ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
~ Greeson, Henry C ..•. Doc. 32) . 
~ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL _ Claims·····-····· No amendment 1065 7321 P assed ____ _____ Approved Mar.1, 1883. [/1 in~ officers of Treasury Dept. 
1-3 Gregg, Aaron. ____ ••.. Rea j ustment of compensation .49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ---------------·--as postmaster. Doc. 116. 
0 
Gregg,Aaron _________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ... ---·-- 4271 Passed _______ __ Approved Feb. 1, 1888. >-Jj as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Gregg, Alexander M. Payment of award of account-
Doc. 32). 
>-o 49 2 House bilL Claims ___________ Amendment . __ 10666 P assed _______ __ Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ~ 
and John W., ad- officers of Treasury Depart-
H minist-r at ors of ment. 
<1 John Gre~8° 
t:i,. Gregg, Davi L ______ Release of sureties on official 48 1 Senate bill . Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 427 723 Amended and 1-3 bond of D. L. Gregg. 
~ 
Gregg, DavidL., etaL Release as sureties on bond of 48 2 Senate bill. 
723 
passed. D. L . Gregg. ............ ------ ------ -- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ---- ---- ---- Approved Mar. 3,1885. 0 Gw~111P:r:1!~ R., and _Reissue of land warrants _______ 50 1 Senate bill . Pulic Lands _____ 
' ~ ------ ------ ............ 3483 Gw1fi1P~1~ R., and Reissue of land warrants . ______ ----·- ----·------- ~ 50 2 Senate bill . ............ ------ ------ -- Adverse ______ _ 3483 Indef. post'd ___ ~ ............. 
~ 
Gregg, George _______ Removal of charge of desertion. 50 2 Papers and Military Affairs _ 
3723 ~ Gregg, Mrs. Henri- Sen. bill. ------------------ --- ·-- -----· ------ - -etta M. Pension __________________________ 51 1 House bill .. Pensions. __ .... __ No amendment 1257 8440 . ----- ------ ------Gregg, James ... ___ :: .. Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ . as JJ°stmaster. Doc. 116. -- ---- .............. ---·-- ............. ------ ---------·-----·--Gregg, James _________ Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations. . Amendment to 4271 as postmaster. (H. Ex . H ouse bill. ------ Passed--------- Approved Feb. 1, 1888. Gregg·, James C ______ Arrears of pay···-·- ____________ Doc. 32). 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ . Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Gregg, John, admin- P~yment of award of account- Doc. 255. House bill. ............ Approved Oot. 19, 1888. istrators of. 


























Nature or object of claim. i::l brought Co=itteeto 
Nature of re- Cl) 
Cl) ;.. 
;.. -~ before the which referred. port. ..... bl) Senate. 0 A rn c5 0 Cl) 
0 Ul z 
-
Parment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill 
Claims ___________ 
------ ------- ------ ------
tions. &H.Ex Do c. 77, 
49thCon., 
2d s. 
Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 50 
1 __ _ do ________ Claims ___________ ------------------ ------
tions. 1 __ _ do _____ ___ Indian Affairs ___ Parment for Indian depreda- 50 - ----- ---- -- ...... .... .. ---- --
t10ns. 
,, 
Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill_ 
Claims ___________ 
- .. ---- --- --- .. -----
stroyed by U.S. troops. 
2 Senate bill _ Claims _____ __ ____ Compensation for property de- 51 ------------ .. ----- ------
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendments _ Payment of award of account- 49 2 ------
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Compensation for property.de- 51 2 Senate bill_ Claims----------- ------------------ ------
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Senat e bill. Claims ___________ Compensation for property de- 51 2 ----·- ------------ --·---
stroyed by U. S. tro~s. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to Claim allowed by o cers of 50 1 ------
Treasury Department. Doc.255. House bill. 
Pension_------------------------- 51 1 Senate bill_ 
Pensions __ ______ _ Adverse ______ _ 895 
Pension __ ____ _____ _______________ 49 1 House bill __ P ensions _________ No amendment 751 
Pay and allowances ____________ _ 50 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs_ Adverse _______ 718 
Removal of charge of desertion_ 50 1 Papers and Military Affairs _ -- ... ...... ---- ---- ----
Sen. bill. 
P~ent for property taken by 50 1 House bill._ 
Claims ___________ --- -------- ------- -- ----
nited States Army. 
Comtensation for supplies fur- 51 1 Senate bill_ Claims ______ _____ -------·---------- ------
nis ed United States Army. 
Pension ____________ ------------ -- 50 1 House bill __ P ensions _______ __ No amendment 1080 Arrears of pay ___ ___________ ____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
Doc.101. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 H ouse bill __ 
Claims ___ ________ No amendment 656 
ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims----------- No amendment 347 




0 z . - . ~ -
2302 ---....... ------ ----- -
2643 ------------------
3056 --- ---·-- --- .... .. ...... 
4515 ---- --------- -----
4955 - ----- ------ ---·--
10666 Passed _________ 
4515 -...... ---- ............ --- .. 
4955 -- -- ----------· ---
10896 Passed ___ ______ 
402 Indef. postp'd _ 
5937 Passed _________ 
1443 Indef. postp'd _ 
2989 - ----- ---- -- -- --- -
2952 - .. .. .... ---- --------
1772 -- ·------· -- -- ----
5311 Passed _________ 
6431 Passed ________ _ 
5377 Amended and 
3869 




Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved July 6, 1886. 
Approved May 17, 1888. 
Approved Mar.30,1888 
Approved July 5, 1884:. 























Gregory, Edgar, chil- Commutation of rations ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 108"6 I P=••---------1 App=ved Oct.19,1888. dren of. Doc.255. House bill. Gregory, Edgar L ____ Payment of award of Court of 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments .. 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar.30, 1888 
Claims. 
Gregory, Edward ____ Pension __________________________ 50 1 Papers and Pensions _________ -------------- ---- 3392 _ ----- ------ ------Sen. bill. 
Gregory, Edward ____ Pension-------------------------- 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ ------- ------ ............. ----·- 1072 Gre&"ory, Francis, Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed---------heirs of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. Gregory, Gion ________ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims. __________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and I Approved July 5, 1884:. ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. Gregory, Henry, ad- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment ... ............ 6514 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19,1888. ministrator of Al- ing officers of Treasury De-
fred P. Davis. partment. 
G~;f~tJ" ol ames A., Payment for mules taken by 51 2 House bill.. Claims ___________ ---- -------- ------ ------ 2922 ------------------United States troops. 
Gregory, James H .... Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. t4 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
H Gregory, J. ff ________ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill.. Claims. __________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ________ _ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. rn ing officers of Treasury Dept. 8 Gregory, J. H., ad- Payment of award of account- 48 1 Ho~se bill .. Claims .• _________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and .Approved July 5, 1884. 
0 m 1 n i s t r a t o r of ing officers of Treasury De- passed. Christopher Harris. partment. 
~ Gregory, John H ..... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. ~ Gergory, John M ..... Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed. ________ Approved Oct.19, 1888. ~ Doc 186. House bill. H Gregory, Mathew s __ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct.19, 1888, ~ Doc.186. House bill. ------ II>-Gregory, M. B. _______ Papnent for Indian depreda- 50 1 Senate bill Claims ___________ 2302 8 tions. &H.Ex. ---------·------.... -..... -- ------ ------ tJ:.1 
Doc. 77, 
C 49th Con. 
Gregory, M. B_ _______ Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ---~~ ~~------ Claims t4 tr> tions. ----------- ---------·-··-···- ------ 2643 __________________ H Gregory, M. B ________ Pa-yment for Indian depreda- 50 1 ___ do ________ Indian Affairs ~ e: tions. -- ------------------ ------ 3006 __________________ 
Gregory, Nancy ______ Payment of award of account- 47 2 H u b·u Cl · 




·· aims----------- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed---------! Approved Mar.1, 1883. 
1eg01y, Paul. _______ Compensat10n for property 51 1 Pa er d Cl · taken by military forces l \~·J1 aims----------------------------- ------ 4172 __________________ GreB'ory, Rachel, ad- Co~ensation for dama · b ~~- · · 
mmistratrix. In ·an hostilities. ges Y 51 1 Petition .... In~ian Depreda- ________________________________________________ 
Gregory, Rachel Com-RensationforI d' d tions. 
w~dow and execu: da ions. n ian epre- 51 1 Senate bill. In~an Depreda- __________________ 
2331 trix of M. G. Greg- t10ns. --·--- ---------·-·---··· ory. 
Gregory, Richard B.. Payment of award of account . . 
G • S B ing officers of '.f'reasury Th>pt 147121 House bi!L I Clanns ••••••••• ··1 No amendment! 10651 '1301 I Passed • -••••.•. I Approved Ma I l88S regory, · -------- Arrears of penswn · . . . r. , . 
Gregory, Samuel W. Arrears of pension····-·-------- 47 1 Petit;ton .... Pensions ___________________________ 


















Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, etc.-Continued . 
.µ 
.... 
How 0 gj p. 
i:-1 brought Committee to Nature of re-
~ 
Nature or object of claim. ~ .... .... 0 before the which referred. port. "o 1lO "@ Senate. A en 0 0 ~ 
0 (/). z 
_ Granting an honorable dis- 49 1 House bill.. Military Affairs. Amendment ___ 1406 
charge to. . 
49 2 House bill.. _ Granting an honorable dis- ------ ---- ----- ----- ---- ---- ------ ---- ------
charge to. 
47 1 House bill.. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 _ Payment of award of accoun!-
ing officers of Treasury Dep v. 
47 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 P ayment of award of account-
ing officers of '],'erasury Dept. 
51 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ . Increase of pension - ---- -------- ------------------ ------
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
50 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ___ . Compensation for Indian depre- ---------- ------- .. ............ 
dations. 
Payment of expense of compul- 48 1 House bill .. Foreign Rela- -- .. --------------- --·---
sory residence in Rio Janeiro. tions. 
Payment of expense of compul- 48 1 House bill.. Naval Affairs .... ------------ ------ ------
sory residence in Rio Janeiro. 
48 2 House bill._ No amendment Payment of expense of compul- ------ - .......... -------· ------
sory residence in Rio Janeiro. 
50 1 House bill .. 
Claims ___________ No amendment 2361 Compensation for property 
taken by United States mill-
tary authorities. 
House bill.. Compensation for property 50 2 ---- ---------- ------ -------------·---- ------
taken bi] United States mill-
tary au horities. 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------
Doc.132. House bill. Pension __________________________ 50 1 Senate bill _ Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 1226 
Pension---··· __________________ __ 48 2 House bill .. Pensions ____ ___ __ No amendment 1557 Pension __________________________ 50 2 Papers and Pensions. ________ ---- -------- ---·--
Sen.bill. Pension __________________________ 51 1 Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
Pensions _________ ---- ------ ------ -- ------
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill .. Claims--··-·----- No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 
in_g officers of Treasury Dept. 
Enlistment bounty ____________ __ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to .. ......... 
Doc.101. House bill. 







6983 Passed ______ __ _ 
6983 ---- ------- -------
3869 Passed ___ ___ ___ 
3869 Passed ________ _ 
4092 ---- ---- ---- ------
4731 Passed _________ 
2933 ------ ------ ............. -
257 Disch'd. Ref. to 
Nav'l Affairs. 
257 ------ ---·---- ----
257 -·----------------
10481 ---- ---------- --- -
10481 Passed _________ 
12571 Passed _________ 
2694 Indef. postp'd. 
3735 Passed __ ______ _ 
3700 -- -- ------ ---- --- -
974 ---- --------------




6437 Passed _________ 
1330 Indef. postp'd. 
Remarks. 
Approved Dec. 20, 1886. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved May 17,1886 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889 
Approved Mar. 3, 1885 
Approved July 5,1884 
Approved Mar. l, 1883 























Gribbon, Maria . ...... Pension .......................... ~~I½ Senate bill_ Pensions. ________ .................. ------ 3623 ·········-··---··· Grice, Nancy, admin· Payment of award of account· House bill.. Claims ..••••••••. No amendment 347 3869 Passed .•.•.•••• Approved May 1, 1882. istratrix of James ing officers of Treasury De· 
N. Grice. partment. 
47 1 House bill... Claims------····· No amendment 347 3869 Passed·---··--· Approved May 1, 1882. U1 Grider. J ohn H ....... Payment of award of account· ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 Passed·-·----·· Approved Oct.19, 1888. • Grider, John H . ...... Arrears of pay .................. ------
~ Grider, Silas .....••.•. Doc.186. House bill. To r efund excess of military 47 1 Senate bill. Claims ........... No amendment 237 488 Passed ......... assessm ent collected. 
~ Grider , Silas._ . _______ To r efund excess of military 48 1 Senate bill. Claims ··--------- Adverse- -- · · -· ---- -- 274 Indef. postp'd . assessment collected. r Grider, Silas .......... To r efund excess of military 48 1 Senate bill. Claims---····- --- Report and bill. 466 2099 ·---··-·········-- j Minor itd. report sub· assessment collect ed. mitt e . Gr~der, S~las .....•.... To r efund excess of military 50 1 Senate bill. Claims -- · -····--- ---------·-------- --- --- 3347 ------------- -----assessment collected. 
554 -:-a Grider, Silas .. . ..• ____ To r efund excess of military 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ...•.• · ..... ---------·-------- ------ ------ ---- ---- ---- t'-1 ~ assessment collected. 
H Grider, S.E .••••••.... To r efund excess of military 47 1 Senate bill. Claims .....•..... No amendment 237 488 Passed . -· · ·-·-· c./1 assessment collected. >-3 Grider, S. E . ..••••••.. To r efund excess of military 48 1 Senate bill. Claims .••.••..... Adverse ......• ------ 274 Indef. postp'd . 
0 assessment collected. Grider, S.E ...•••••••• '.ro refund excess of military 48 1 Senate bill. Claims .•••••••.•. Report and bill. 466 2099 ------ ............ ------ Minoritd. report sub· >zj assessment collected. 
mitte . 
""Cl 
Grider, S.E ...•••••••• To refund excess of military 50 1 Senate bill. Claims ••.•••.•... ------ ------ ------ 3347 --.... -- ------ ------assessment collected. pj Grider, S. E ....••••.•. To refund excess of military 51 1 Senate bill. Claims ...•.•••... 554 H ----- --- ------ ---- ............. -------- .. -----........ ~ assessment collected. :.,. Grider, W. H _ ..• _ . ... Payment of award of Court of 50 2 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments .. --- --- 12571 Passed ..•••••.. ApprovedMar. 2,1889. >-3 Claims. 
t,,_j Grider, W. H ...•. .... Payment of judgment of Court 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ of Claims. Surplus proceeds Doc. .. ----- - .......... ------ ------ ------ ............................... .. .. 
a of sale of property. 
House bill .. t'-1 Gridley, Mrs. Ann E. Pension-··-------···············- 48 2 Pensions ....•.... Amendment .. _ 1307 7617 Passed .•••• ···- Amended and ap· P> Increase of pension .. __ ....•. _. __ Senate bill . proved Mar. 3, 1885. ~ Gridley, Mrs. Ann E. 50 2 Pensions·--··--·· ------------------- ------ 3711 ---- ---- ---- ---- -- ~ Gridley, Charles V ... Payment of judgment of Court 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. ------------ ------ ------------------ ?> of Claims. Doc.102. Gridley, Francis A ... Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ -- -- -------- ---- -- ------ ------ ---- -- ---- -.. -- -.. --as lostmaster. Doc.116. Gridley, Francis A ... Rea justmentof compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment . . . ------ 4271 -················-! Approved Feb. 1,1888. as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Grief, John- ••.•••••.• Payment of award of account- Doc. 32( 
ing_ officers of Treasury Dept. 47 2 House bi L. Claims ....•..•... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed ..... ... · 1 Approved Mar. 1, 1883. Grier, Mrs. Virginia .. Pension ............••.•...• ····-- 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions .. _ . .... _ No amendment 270 123 Passed..... . ... Approved July 19, 1888. Grier, William .••.... Arrears of pay .. _ ..•.•...••• _ .• _ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 P~sed · ·--····- Approved Oct. 19,1888. Doc.255. House bill. Grierson, Gen. B. H ... To correct military record- ..... 47 1 Let'r, pet'n Military Affairs _ Adverse ..•.•. .. ------ 237 Indef. postp'd .. and Sen. 
................. -1 
.....,. 











.Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
.,.; 
(-4 
How 0 u.i p. 
rJ). 
.:l brought Committee to Nature of re-
Q;> 
Nature or object of claim. Q;> before the which referred. port. 
::-. 
::-. 0 ~ bl) ·;;; Senate. A rJ). 0 0 Q;> 
0 r:n z 
Allowance for difference in pay_ 48 1 Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
Military .Affairs_ ---- --- ----- ---- -- - - - ---
P ension.-- --- -- --- -·- - - --- - - ----- 51 1 House bill .. Pensions. ________ No amendment 1364 
: Readjustment of compensation 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------
as J?OStmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
. P ension ________ ------------------ 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ ------------------
. Commutation of rations ________ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations . . Amendment to ------
Doc.132. House bill. 
. P ension ______ ---··------------··- 50 1 H ouse bill .. Pensions _________ No amendment 826 
. .Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------
Doc.101. House bill. 
Place on pension roll ____________ 50 1 House bill .. Pensions ____ . ____ No amendment 1789 
Place on pension roll __ ________ __ 50 2 HousebilL_ ------
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bilL. 
Claims ___________ .Amendment ___ 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
49 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept . 
Appropriations._ Amendment to .Appear s of pay and bounty __ __ 50 2 Senate Ex. _.,. ____ 
Doc.132. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ .Amendment_ .. ------
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Military Affairs . 756 C~tof::sation for property 47 1 Senate bill. .Adverse. ______ 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment for services in making 48 1 H.Jointres Committee of No amendment ------
"assess" books for District of the Whole. 
Columbia. 
Payment for services in making 48 1 House bill._ .Appropriations_. .Amendments __ ------
"assess " books. 
Payment for services in making 48 2 House bill._ .Appropriations_ . .Amendments __ -- ----
" assess " books. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill._ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 







43 ---- ---- ___ .,. ____ .. -
10074 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
4216 - -- --- ------ ------
12571 Passed _____ ___ _ 
2694 Passed __ ______ _ 
6437 Passed _________ 
6883 Passed _________ 
6783 
6514 Passed _________ 
989 Passed---------
12571 Passed _________ 
1066 Passed---------
1275 Indef. postp'd- _ 
3869 Passed _________ 
286 Passed _________ 
7235 ------ ------ ------
8255 Passed _________ 
989 Passed ______ ___ 
3869 Passed---------
6514 Passed _________ 
Remarks. 
.Approved Aug.15, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
.Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Apr. 20, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 8, 1889. 
· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
.Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
.Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
.Approved May 1, 1882. 
.Approved July 7, 1884. 
.Approved Mar. 3, 1885. 
.Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
.Approved May 1, 1882. 





















Griffin, H . M .......... Balance of salary as postmas· 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations ...................................... ter. Doc.135. 
Passed ...•..... I Approved Oct.19,1888. Griffin, Isaac .......... Arrearsofpay .................. 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 10896 Doc.255. House bill. Griffin, J ames K. , ad· Payment of award of account· 49 2 House bill.. Claims .••..•••... Amendments .. ------ 10666 Passed......... Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ministrator of Sina ing officers of '.rreasury De· 
(or Sinai) Walker. partment. 
49 2 House bill .. Claims . . .•.••.... Amendments .. 10666 Passed •. ••..... j Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Griffin, J ames W. , Payment of award of account· --- -- -administr ato r o f ing officers of Treasury De· 
Eliza ( or Eliza A.) partment. 
Gr iffin . 
House bilL Claims ...•••..... Amendment ... .•.... 65141 Passed ....... . . , Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
Griffin, J·esse, admin· Payment of award of account· 50 1 istrator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
6514 P assed .. .. . .... Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
Griffin, Jesse, heirs Payment of award of account· 50 1 House bilL Claims .....•..... Amendment ......... at law of Henry ing officers of Treasury De· 
Griffin . partment. 
Griffin , J ohn 0 ........ Arrear s of pay .....•............ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment t o --- ---10896 P assed .. ..• .... Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t" Doc.255. H ouse bill. 
1-( Griffin, John S ...•.... Claims allowed by the account· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 11459 P assed .... . •... Approved Sept.30, 1890. UJ in! officers of Treasury De;pt. Doc. 211. House bill. ~ Griffin, Jonathan J ... Rea justment of compensat10n 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. -- ---- - ----· --- --- ------ -- ---- -- ---- ------------ 0 as £ ostmaster. Doc.116. Griffin, Jonathan J... Rea justment ef compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations . . Amendment ... ....... . ..... 4271 P assed ..•.•••. . Approved Feb. 1, 1888. ~ as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
1-tj Griffin, J.P., and D. Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill.. 'claims ··········· No amendment 8065 7321 Passed • . . •..... Approved Mar. 1, 1883. ~ 
A. Huffstetler, ad· ing officers of Treasury De· 
1-( ministr ator of Da· partment. 
~ vid Griffin. 
~ Griffin, J o s i e, an d Claims allowed by the account· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment t o 11459 Passed . .... .... Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
1-j Abr am Benton , chil· ing officers of Treasury De· Doc.211. ------dren of Miles Ben· partment. House bill. • I t on. 
Griffin, L.A .....•.... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendmentto ...... 10896 
P assed ·········1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. Griffin, Levin ........ Arrears of pay . . .........•...... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 P assed . •••••••• Approved Oct.19, 1888. Doc. 186. House bill. ------Griffin, M ..•••••••... Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. as <fjostmaster. Doc. 116. ------ ............. ------ ------ -----· .. Griffin, M ............ Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment .. . 4271. Passed ·········I Approv-ed Feb. 1, 1888. as postmaster. (H. Ex. ------Griffin, Marian N., P~yment of award of account. Doc. 32{ heir at law of Hen- mg officers of Treasury De. 50 1 House bi L. Claims ___________ Amendment . .. --·--- 6514 Passed .• ••• •• .. I Approved Oct. 19, 1888. r;v:: Griffin. partment. Griffin, Mary A---·--
ii;i~i ~ii~~::::::::::::::::::: 48 1 House bill.. Pensions _________ Griffin, Mary A •..... 
10<6 r Griffin, Patrick ••.... 48 2 House bill_. Appropriations:: No amendment "i368" 1046 P assed ...••.•.. 50 1 Senate Ex. Amendment to 10896 P assed .•••••••. Griffin, R.H., admin- P~yment of award of account- Doc. 186. House bill. istrator of Cynthia 
















frlffln, Robert S _ ---· 
friffln, Rosanna K- .. 
friffln, Samuel M .... 
friffln, Thomas D ____ 
•riffln, Tnomas H ____ 
·riffin, Thomas W., 
heirntlawofHenry 
Griffin. 
riffin, William ______ 
riffln, William ______ 
riffln, William ______ 
riffln,William(R.)A. 
l'iffin, William E., 
administrator of 
Everett Griffin. 
riffln, George H. ____ 
riffing, George H. _. _ 
riffls, Maria E. (for-




ffith, Amos J ______ 
•ifflth, Mrs. Belle ___ 
•iffl.th, David _______ 
•iffl.th, David _______ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
~ 
i, 
How 0 gl p, 
Nature or object of claim. .:i brought Committee to Nature of re-
Q) 
Q) i, 
i, 0 before the which referred. port. .... 
b.O ·a.i Senate. 0 A rn 0 0 Q) 
Q w. z 
Payment of award of Court of 50 1 HousebilL_ Appropriations __ .Amendments_. ------
Claims. 
Pension __ . - ---- ---- -- -- ---- - - --- - 50 1 House bill .. Pensions _________ No amendment 1677 
Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bill.. Appropriations._ Amendments __ ------
Claims. 
Pdlment of award of Court of 49 1 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments __ ------
!aims. 
Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------
Doc.186. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
H. joint res. No amendment Payment for services in mak- 48 1 Committee of ------
in~ " assess " books for Dis- the Whole. 
tnct of Columbia. 
Payment for services in making 48 1 HousebilL Appropriations._ Amendments __ ------
" assess" books. 
Payment for services in mak- 48 2 H~use bill._ Appropriations._ Amendments .. ------
ing '· assess " books. 
49 1 Papers and Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 418 Pension. _____ --------------------
Sen. bill. 
Payment of award of ~ccount- 47 1 House bill . . Claims ___________ No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to ------Doc.255. House bill. 
Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.255. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill.. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill.. Claims ___________ No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pension _________ ·-------- -------- 49 1 Senate bill _ Pensions--------- ------------------ ------
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Arrears of pay __________________ 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to .. ------





10896 Passed _________ 
4785 Passed _________ 
9726 Passed _________ 
9726 Passed---------
10896 Passed _________ 
6514 Passed---------
286 Passed _________ 
7235 ---- ........ ---- -- ----
8255 Passed _________ 
784 Indef. postp'd .. 
3869 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed--------· 
899 Passed _________ 
7321 Passed _________ 
3869 Passed---------
7422 - ----- ------ ------
7321 Passed ________ _ 
11459 Passed _________ 
Remarks. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 9, 1888. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
Approved Aug 4, 1886. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved July7,1884. 
Approved Mar.3,1885. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved ]'eb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar.1, 1883. 






















Grifflt h , D.D., etaL __ f :litefund on account of erro-
neous land-entry payments. 
Griffith, Francis M ___ Arrears of pay 
Griffith, Francis R., 
administrator de 
bonis non of Nicho-
las Owings. 
Griffith, Francis R., 
and Sarah S. Ow-
ing s, administra-
tors de bonis non of 
Nicholas Owings,of 
Rogers & Owings. 
Griffith, Francis R., 
and Sar ah S. Ow-
in gs, administra-
tors de bonis non of 
Nicholas Owings,of 
Rogers & Owings. 
Griffith, George, ad-
ministratorof Wal-1 
ter D. Griffith. 
Griffith, Mrs. G. W __ _ 
Griffith, Howard ____ _ 
Griffith,Isaac A _____ _ 
Griffith, IsaacA _____ _ 
Griffith,James J ____ _ 
Griffith Jane R. , ad-
ministrator of. 
Griffith, John ________ _ 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801 on account of brig 
Two Sisters. 
French spoliation claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
brig Two Sisters, Joseph 
Hubbert, master. 
French spoliat ion claims prior 
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
bri~ Two Sisters, Joseph 
Huobert, master. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. P ension __________ _______________ _ 
Compensation for use of lands, 
and for property taken for 
use of U.S.Army. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Readjustment of compensation 
as postmaster. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Compensation for services as 
keeper of consular prison at 
51121 House bilL_I Public la~d~ -----1 No amendmenti------15474 r Passed---------, Approved Jan. 21, 1891. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ______ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
50 2 House bilL_ Appropriations __ Amendments ________ 12571 
51 11 I House bilLI Appropriations- -! Amendments--1------111459 I Passed ________ _ 
51 I 2 I House bilLI Appropriations--1 Amendments -- 1------113658 I Passed ---------1 Approved Mar.3,1891. 
49 1 House bill__ Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed- ....... · 1 Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
01 2 House bill __ P ensions _________ No amendment 2070 7880 Passed _________ Approved Feb.25,1891. 48 1 Senate bilL Claims ___ ________ ----- ------------- ------ 130 ------------------
49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ 
- ----- ------ ------ ----- .. ------ -·---------- ------Doc.116. 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment __ _ --·--- 4271 Passed_- ---- ---! Approved Feb.1, 1888. (H . • Ex. 
Doc.32). 
T 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to -- ---- 10896 Passed ---------1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.253. House bill. 50 1 HousebilL Claims ___________ Amendment __ _ ................ 6.514 Passed--------- Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
50 1 Senate bill_ Claims ____________ 
2769 
Griffith, Leonard C __ 
Smyrna. 
Arrears of pay ------------------1 50 1 Senate Ex. 
Appropriations __ ! Ameudme?,t to 1------16437 1 Passed _________ I ApprovedMar.80.1888. Grifflth,Mrs. Mary ---1 Pension-------------------·-·----, 47 
Griffith, Mrs. Mary___ Pension------------------·.---··· 48 
Griffith, Minerva ____ _ 
Griffith, Peleg T _____ _ 
Griffith, Philemon C __ 
Pension------------------------ -- -
Correction of milita17 record __ 
Payment of award o account-
Doc.101. 
1 Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
House bill. 
Pensions__ __ ______ ________ _______ __ __ ____ 458 _________________ _ 
1 Pet'n and 
Sen. b_ill. 
1 I Sen: 1 P eti 
1 Hou 
Pensions _________ Adverse_____________ 38 Indef. postp'd. 
+ition ____ Military Affairs_ Adverse_______ 277 _______________________ _ 
Griffith, Robert S. 0., 
administrator of 
Nicholas Owings. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
French spoliation claim prior 
to 1801, on account of schooner 
Sisters. 
- - ate bill_l Pensions _________ ! Noamendmentl 2207 j 84.77 I Passed ________ _ 
1se bill __ Claims-- --------- Amendment ___ ------16.5141 Passed ---------1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 





























Alphabeiical hst of p,·ivate claims, etc.-Oontinued. 
..; ,... 
0 
ti.) How i:i. 
Ul brought Committee to Nature of re- Q) 
Nature or object of claim. 
Q) i::i 
,... 
,... .s befo1·e the which r eferred. port. '+-< b.O Senate . 0 .:1 w 0 0 (/J Q) :z; 0 w. 
French spoliation claims prior 51 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments-_ -------
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Sisters, John Brad-
ish, master. 
51 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ French spoliation claims prior ------
to July 3lsl801, on account of 
schooner isters, John Brad-
ish, master. 
50 House bilL _ Appropriations-- Amendments __ French spoliation claim prior 2 ------
to 1801, on account of schooner 
Emily. 
51 House bilL _ Appropriations __ Amendments __ French spoliation claims prior 1 ------
to July 31El801, on account of 
schooner mily, William Em-
erson, master. 
House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ French spoliation claims prior 51 2 ------
to July 31, 1801, on account of 
schooner Emily, William Em-
erson, master. 
51 Senate bilL Pensions _________ Pension __________________________ 1 ------ ------------ ------
Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL _ Claims----------- No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 ---·--
Doc.186. House bill. 
Payment of judgment of Court 51 2 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ --- ---
of Claims. 
P ayment of award of account- 47 2 House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 
ing officers of •rreasury De-
partment. 
Amount found due by account- 48 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------
ing officers. 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL _ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 
in~ officers of Treasury Dept. 
Rea justment of compensat10n 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ---- .......... -------- ------
as Jtstmaster. Doc.116. I Rea justmentofcompensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ ------
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Arrears of pay __________________ Doc.32). 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to ------







13658 Passed _________ 
12571 --.. --- ------ ------
11459 Passed _________ 
13658 Passed _________ 
1547 -- ---- ------ ------
989 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
13658 Passed _________ 
7321 Passed---------




10896 Passed _________ 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 8, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 8, 1891. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 8, 1891. 
Approved Mar 1, 1883. 
Approved July 7, 1884. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1888. 





















Griffitt,. William S ·· 1 Payment of a ward of account- 47 2 House bilL. Claims ___ ________ No amendment 106517821 I Passed·········[ Approved M=. 1, 1Jl83. in officers of Treasury Dept. 
Griggs, Abraham. ____ Rea!justment of compensat10n 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ------------ ------as f ostmaster. Doc. 116. 
______ 4271 I Passed _________ , Approved Feb. 1, 1888. Griggs, Abraham_____ Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
Griggs, Abraham P __ Pension __________________________ 49 1 House bill __ Pensions. ________ No amendment 1065 1-i-··········· ... Pension __________________________ 49 2 House bill __ ______ 8834 Passed _________ Vetoed. Griggs, Abraham P .. 656 5377 Amended and I Approved July 5, 1894. Griggs, Berry ________ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill. . Claims ___________ No amendment ing officers of Treasury Dept. passed. 
Gb~lfi~' Mrs. Eliza- Compensation for property 48 1 Petition .... Claims ___________ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ --------·---------taken by U. S. military au-
thorities during the late war. 
1 House bill .. Claims ___________ 7616 ------------------
Griggs1 Elizabeth, ad- Payment of award of Court of 51 ------------------ ------minis tratrix of Claims. 
Charles Murphy. 
House bill .. No amendment 7616 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ~ 
Grig:gs, Elizabeth, ad- Pig~~~ of award of Court of 51 2 ------ ------ ---- ---- ............ ~ minis tr at r ix of 
U1 Charles Murphy. 1-3 Griggs, Lucian T ..... Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 0 as postmaster. Doc.253. House bill. Griggs, Samuel L _____ P~operty lost in military serv- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed _________ Approved Sept. 30,1890. 1-rj ice. Doc.211. House bill. 
"O 
Griggs, Sarah s_ _ _____ Compensation for damages to 49 1 Petition ____ District of Co- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ----------------·-, her property by reason of lumbia. ~ . public imrrovements. ~ 




~ Grigsby, Aaron.--···· Payment for Indian depreda- 2d s. 50 1 _____ do ______ Claims ___________ ------------------ ------ 2643 t10ns. ---- -------- ------Grigsby, Aaron .. _ .•. _ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 -----dO -·-··· Indian Affairs ... ------ ------ ............ 3056 tions. ------Gr\r;sby, Anna, Payment of award of account- 41l 1 House bill.. Claims ___________ Amendment ... 572 4731 Passed _________ I Approved May 17,1886. wi ow of Andrew ing officers of Treasury De-J. Grigsby. partment. Grigsby, Bailey. ______ Arrears of pay ··--·-···- ________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 10896 
Passed ---------1 Appl'oved Oct.19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. ·-----Gri&sby, Benjamin, P~yment of award of account-a ministrator of mg officers of Treasury De- 49 2 House bill .. Claims--······--- Amendments .. .10666 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 3, 188 .. Cordy (or Corda) partment. Nicholson. 
Grigsby, Booker P ... ·p~yment of award of account-











Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
How 11} 
111 
s::i brought Committee to Nature of re-Nature or object of claim. Cl) 
~ "i before the which referred. report. Senate. A 
0 Cl) 
0 U1 
To refund internal·revenue 49 1 Senate bill. Claims ..••••••••• No amendment 
taxes. 
internal-revenue 49 1 House bill .. To refund -----· -------- -----· --·--- ------ ---·--
taxes. 
49 2 House bill .. Post-Offices and No amendment . Compensation for postal 
moneys lost. . Post-Roads. 
. Readjustment of compensat10n 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. 
. Arrears of pay ...•••••••••••••.. 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
Doc. 132 . House bill. 
. Pension .....•••••••••••••••••.•.. 51 1 House bill .. Pensions ......... ------ ------ ------
: ~!~~.f:simeiii oi comi>e:ri.satioii · 
51 2 House bill.. ------ ............. -------- No amendment 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
as postmaster . Doc. 253. House bill. 
. Comgensation for use of lands, 48 1 Senate bill. Claims .••••••••.• ------------------
an for property taken for 
use of U. S. troocfs. 
. Payment of a.war of account· 49 1 House bill .. Claims .••..••.... No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
47 House bill .. . Payment of award of account· 1 Claims ........... No amendment 
ingofficers of Treasury Dept. 
. Arrears of pay .....•..••.•.•.... 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
. Payment of award of account. 49 2 House bill .. Claims ..••••••••. Amendment ... 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
. Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill .. Claims .••••••.... No amendment 
ing· officers of Treasury Dept. 
Claims allowed by the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 101. House bill. 
partment. 
. Arrears of pay and bounty .•.•. 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
Doc. 218 . House bill. 
. Pension .....•.................... 47 1 House bill .. Pensions ......... ------------------
Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill .. Claims .....••.... No amendment 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
. Compensation for property 48 1 Petition .•.. Claims .••..•••... .............. ------------
taken by U. S. military au· 
thorities during the late war. 




~ Pt Cl) 1-4 .... .... 
0 0 
ci ci z z 
1063 1534 

























------ ------ ............ 
Passed ....••••• 
Passed ..•••••.• 








- -- --- - .......... ------
Passed ......... 
------ - .. ---- ------
Passed ....••... 
Remarks. 
Approved June 30, 1886. 
Approved Feb. 28, 1887. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886, 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 30, 1888, 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886, 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883 






















Grimes, S. H __________ Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bilL_ Claims ___________ Amendments __ ------ 10666 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 3, 1887. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Grimes, Stephen F ___ Arrears of pay ____________ ______ 50 -------Doc. 186. House bill. Grimes. William H ___ Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL_ Claims----------- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. m! officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Grimley, Mrs. Eliza- Rea justment of compensation -------beth. as postmaster. Doc. 253. House bill. Grimm. Charles J ____ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims __________ _ No amendment 83 989 Passed--------- Approved Feb. 20, 1886. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 10896 Passed---------. Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Grimm, Edgar Eu-
Commutation of rations ________ -------gene, son of Mat- Doc. 255. House bill. thew Grimm. 
House bill __ Claims ___________ No amendment 656 5377 Amended and Approved July 5, 1884. 
Grimmitt, WilliamG_ Payment of award of account- 48 1 
ing officers of '.rreasury Dept. passed. Grimm, Selmar ______ Claims allowed by the account- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 13568 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. ino- officers of Treasury Dept. Doc. 67. House bill. t-4 Grimonett, S. G ______ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ---·-- 10896 Passed--------- Approved Oct. 19, 1888. H as postmaster. , Doc. 253. House bill. U1 Grimsley, James _____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 12571 Passed--------- Approved Mar. 2,1889. 8 Doc. 132. House bill. 
0 
Grimsley, Thomas ____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 4,9 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to -- ---- 9726 Passed _________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Doc. 218. House bill. >=j Grimwood,Adolphus Payment of award of Court of 50 1 House bi!L _ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ............. 4271 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 1, 1888 
>--o 
D. Claims. 
Grinder,Mrs. Nancy, P ayment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims_ •••••• ____ Amendment ___ ............. 6514 Passed __ _______ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. pj administratrix of ing officers of Treasury De- H 
~ 
John M. Anthony. partment. 
> Grindstaff,Benjamin_ Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL _ Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 8 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
l,::j 
Grinnell, James ______ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 255. "House bill. 
0 
Grippen, Dennis W __ Arrears of pay-······----- ______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. t-Doc.101. House bill. 
~ 
Grisard, Edmund _____ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. .... Doc. 186. House bill. E:: Grisard, John ________ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc. 186. House bill. Grice, H. R ___________ Payment for property lost _____ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Doc. 101. House bill. ............. Grice, Wilson ________ For services rendered House of 48 1 HousebilL Appropriations._ Amendments ._ _ 6073 Passed __ _______ Approved May 1, 1884-. Representatives in 1883. -----Grisham, JohnF _____ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bilL _ Claims __________ - No amendment 1065 7321 Passed __ ______ _ Approved Mar. l , 188.3. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Grissam, William H __ Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bilL _ Claims __________ _ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed ___ _____ _ Approved Ma.yl7, 1886. ing· officers of Treasury Dept. Grissom, Elijah, and Pf!,yment of award of account- 50 1 House bilL . Claims __________ - Amendment __ _ 6514 Passed ________ U. Y. Drake, ad- mg officers of Treasury De- - ----- - Approved Oct. 19, 1888. mini strators of partment. 
Thomas Grissom. 

















Alphabetical list of private claims, etc.-Continued. 
gj How .; brought Committee to Nature of re-Nature or object of claim. Q) So before the which referred. port. Senate. A 
0 a:, 
Q w. 
. Pension .... ·-·····- ...... -····- .. 47 1 House bill . . Pensions·------·- -----.... ----- ------
. Pension .... -····· ................ 49 1 House bill .. P ensions _______ .. No amendment 
Ptwment of award of account· 50 1 House bill.. Claims··------·-· Amendment ... 
iiig officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 1 House bill .. Claims·-·-----··· No amendment Payment of award of account· 
ing officers of Treasury De· 
partment. 
51 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments .. . Payment of judgment of Court 2 
of Claims. 
. Pension--·····--·-·-------··---·- 50 1 Senate bill. Pensions.--···-·· No amendment 
. Pension·--··------- __________ .... 50 1 Message & Pensions.·-·-···· ------ ------ ------
bill . 
. Refund on account of erro· 51 2 House bill._ Public Lands .... No amendment 
neous land entry payments. 
50 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to . Arrears of pay--···-·····--····· 1 
Doc. 186. House bill. 
French spoliation claim prior 50 2 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments .. 
to 1801, on account of ship 
Port Mary. 
Pension_--··---····---··- ____ -··· 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions ________ . ------------------
Pension--·. __ .·- .. _ .. _____ ·----·. 51 1 House bill.. P ensions--------· No amendment 
Increase of pension···---------- 51 1 House bill. _ Pensions _________ ------------------
Increase of pension __ .... ____ ... 51 2 House bill .. ---------------- ---- No amendment 
For pension, pay, and bounty ... 49 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs . No amendment 
To place on muster·roll, with 50 1 Papers and Military Affairs. No amendment 
pay and allowances. Sen. bill. 
For muster and pay---·-·------ 51 2 Senate bill. --- --- ---- ---- ------ ---- ---- ------·-- -
Pi:operty lost in military serv· 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
ice. Doc.211. House bill. 
Payment for property lost·-·-· 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Claims allowed b:;_,the account- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 





~ p. Q) M 
'H 'c! 0 























Passed·-------· Approved June 24, 1886. 
Passed·------·· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Passed.------·· Approved Feb. 20,1886. 
Passed. ______ __ 
Passed-------·· Vetoed May 28,1888 . 
------ ------ ------
Passed-----·--· Approved Jan. 21, 1891. 
Passed------·-· Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
- .. ---- -------- --- -
------ - --- ---- ----
Passed-------·- Approved June 24, 1890. 
---- ---- ---·-- ----Passed _________ 
Passed _________ Approved Feb.12.1891. 
Passed _________ 
Laid on table .. 
Passed----·---- Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Passed _________ Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 























Griswold, W. C., as- Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations.. A.mendmentto I ...... 111459 I P~~d ........ · 1 Approved Sept.80, 1S00. signee of Shubel C. ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
Achilles. partment. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations__ Amendment to ______ 111459 Passed ----- _ _ _ _ Approved Sept.30, 1890. Griswold, W. c.
13
as- Claims allowed by the account-
signee of John uf- ing officers of Treasury De- Doc. 211. House bill. 
fington. partment. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amenclmenttol- ---- -111459 I Passed_ --------1 ApprovedSept . .30,1890. Griswold, W. 0., as- Claims allowed by the account-
sio-nee of Ignatius ing officers of Treasury De- Doc.211. House bill. 
Colvin. partment. 
49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Griswold, Willard ____ Readjustment of compensation 
Amendment ___ 1 ____ J 4271 I Passed ________ :, Approved Feb. l, 1888. · as Jostmaster. Doc.116. Griswold, Willard ____ Rea justmentof comi;ensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Doc. 32). 
Gri vot, Maurice, Compensation for property 47 1 Pet'n and Claims-·····----- Amendment ___ 789 392 
heirs of. used by U.S. military author- Sen. bill. 
ities. . 
87 Passed--------- ~ Grivot, Maurice, Compensation for throperty 48 1 Pet'n. pa- Claims ..••••••••. No amendment 68 H heirs of. taken by U.S. ant orities. ~:~~·~R1 Ul 8 
Grivot , Maurice, Compensation for property 49 1 Papers and Claims ___________ No amendment 59 177 ---- ---- ---- ---- -- 0 heirs of. taken by U. S. Government. 8en. bill. 
Grivot, Maurice, Compensation for pi·operty 50 1 P~er s a:nd Claims ___________ No amendment 1021 204 Passed--- -- - --- ":rj heirs of. taken by U. S. authorities. uen. bill. 
~ Grivot, Maurice, Compensation for property 51 1 Papers and Claims----------- No amendment 87 990 P assed _________ heirs of. taken by U. S. Government. Sen. bill. ~ 
H Grizzard, A. C.
1 
ex- Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims-······---- Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1886. -< ecutor of Wil iam ing officers of Treasury De- > Grizzard. partment. 
1-3 Grizzard. R. W., ad- Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL Claims ___________ No amendment 83 989 Passed _________ Approved Feb. 20, 1886. t,:,.j ministrator of L. ing officers of Treasury De-
H. Grizzard. partment. 
Grizzard, William, Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL Claims ___________ Amendment ___ 572 4731 Passed ---------1 Approved May 17, 1880. executor of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
G1·oat,Eber ___________ Payment for damages caused 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendm~ntto ______ 11459 I Passed-------- - ApprovedSept.30,1890. Wis~1ii~f;~rv~~1~ on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
Groce, Leander W ___ Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ----- - 10896 1 Passed -- -- -----1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. Groesbeck, David, & Payment of award of Court of 49 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ 9726 Passed-- -- ----- Appro,ed Aug. 4, 1886. Co. Claims. 
Groezinger, Gottlob __ Refund of revenue taxes on 50 1 House bill __ Finance---------- .............. __ .., ___ --- --- --- --- 647 property destroyed by fire. Groff, Charles F ______ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ---- -- 12371 Passed ---------1 Approved :Mar. 2, 1889. Doc.132. House bill. Groff, Mrs. Elizabeth Pension ______ ·······----- ___ __ ___ 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions _________ No amendment 1897 3309 Passed ___ ______ E. 
Groff, Mrs. Elizabeth Pension __________________________ 50 2 Senate bill_ - ............. -....... ---- ---· ---------------- -- ~ ! _______ __________ _ E:umrut:1cl and signed; E. ------
Groff, Elizabeth E ____ Pension---.·-----·---------------- 51 1 House bill _ Pensions _________ No amendment 4o8 
presented. 
Groff, Herman (or Commutat10n of rations 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ _ Amendmentto 
18!5 Passed ____ _____ Appro,edtfor-~l, L,.,, .. Graff). ·-------























i::l brought Committee to Nature of re-
CD 
Nature or object of claim. CD ~ ~ 0 before the which referred. port. ..... 
t,l) .gj Senate. 0 A 0 0 CD 
0 w. z 
Compensation for damages sus- 49 1 Parers and 
Claims ___________ No amendment 235 
· tained by collision between Sen. bill. 
his sailboat and United States 
tug Cohasset. 
50 1 Papers and 
Claims ___________ No amendment 27 . Compensation lfor loss by colli-
sion with U.S. tug Cohasset. Sen. bill. 
. Compensation for dam a S: es 51 1 Papers and Claims---····---- ------ ------ ------ ------
through collision with Umted Sen. bill. 
States tug Cohasset. 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to . Arrears of pay--··---···--····-· ------Doc. 255. House bill. 
. Arrearsofpay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex . Appropriations._ Amendment to --·---
Doc.255. House bill. 
Compensation for loss of prop- 48 2 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ____ -- ....... ------------ ------
U.\f. sfe~:~r ?siiu~fitage of 
Naval Affairs ____ Compensation for loss of prop- 49 1 Senate bilL ------------------ ......... 
U.ts. s1!~:~r 11'srfe1~~~ge of 
Compensation for loss of prop- 49 1 Senate bill. Naval Affairs ____ Amendments __ 940 
U.\f s1!~:~r 11's:;~1~~~ge of 
Compensation for loss of prop- 49 2 Senate bill. ------ .......... -------- ------ ------ ------ ------~nr ~~:~rblsh~·:1~,~ge of 
Pension ________________________ __ 51 1 Senate bill. Pensions _________ Adverse _______ 894 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL Claims----···---- No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Pension ____ • _____________________ 51 1 Petition ____ Pensions _________ ------ ------ -- ...... ........... 
Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Claims ___________ .. ----- ------ ------ ------
military service. Doc.101. 
Payment for property lost in 48 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations _ Amendment to 
military service. Doc.101. House bill. 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ Amendment to ............ 
Doc.218. House biil. 
To refund duties illegally ex- 49 1 Pet'n and Finance __________ ------------------ ------
acted. Sen. bill. 










































Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Jan. 29,1887. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Mar. 8, 1885. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 























Gropp, William ------1 Compensationfordamagessus-1 W / 1 / Papers and I Claims ___________ I No amendment/ 235 11041 j Pa.ised _________ f Title amended. 
tained by a collision between Sen. bill. 
his sailboat and U. S. tug 
Cohasset. 
Leave to with-Grosch, W ------------1 Remuneration for expenses in 48 2 Petition_ .. _ -------- ____ -------- ________ ---- ______ ,.,. ____ ------raisinf Finf fourth Regiment draw. 
New ork tate Volunteers. 
Amendm ent to 6437 Passed - ---- - .. -1 Approved Mar. 80, 1888. Grosehaet, Joseph . .. Arrear s of pay ______________ __ __ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations . -------Doc.101. . House bill. Grosh, Henry ________ Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill.. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 7321 P assed ______ ___ Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
ing officer s of Treasury Dept. 
51 1 Senate Ex. . Appropriations_ Amf'ndmentto __ ____ 11459 Passed . _. _. _ _ _ _ Approved Sept. 30, 1890. Groshkreuts, Ed- Payment for damages caused 
ward. by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
vVisconsin rivers. 
10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Groshong, John B .... Arrears of pay __________________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to -------Doc.186. House bill. 
Groskordt, Herman._ Arrears of pay------····-------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed ____ _____ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. t-1 Doc.255. House bill. H 
Gross, Aea C., execu- Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill .. Claims----------- No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ Approved May 1, 1882. en tor of William ing officers of Treasury De- 1-j 
Gross. partment. 
0 Gross, Balthazar _____ Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations •. Amendment to ------ 9726 P assed_--·-···· Approved Aug. 4, 1886. l:z;j Doc.218. House bill. Gross, Charles E _____ Arrears of pay _________ ·-· ______ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Doc.2-55. House bill. 
t::o Gross, Christian G ___ P~operty lost in military serv- 50 1 Senate Ex- Appropriations. _ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _________ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. H ice. Doc.255. House bill. ~ Gross, Lieut. Frank Compensation for property de- 47 1 Pier·sand Military Affairs _ No amendment 50 83 Amended and >-P. , stroyed by fire. en. bill. passed. 1-j Gross, Frank p _______ Payment for loss of property 48 1 Senate bill. Military Affairs _ ---- ---- ----- .......... - .... ....... 1246 ------ - .... ..... ............ t.:r.l by burning of quarters at 
. Fort Clark, '.rex. 
0 Gross, J ames _________ Arrears of pay------------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to -- --- - 6437 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 80,1888. ~ Doc.101. House bill. ;..-Gross, John C ________ Arrears of pay----··------------ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 10896 Passed _____ ___ _ Approved Oct. 19, 1888. ~ Doc.186. House bill. ~ Gross,Lawrence _____ Pension------ ______________ ---·-- 48 1 
PEFe':tttn.d 
Pensions _________ ------ .............. ---·-- ............ 2318 
Gross,Nancy M ______ Pension __________________________ 
51 1 House bill. Pensions····----- 6809 Gross,Nancy M ______ P ension _____________ _____________ 51 2 House bill. No amendment 
0
2470° 6809 P assed ...• _ _ _ _ _ Approved Mar. 8, 1891. Gross, Peter __________ Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill_ Claims------·-··· No amendment 656 5377 Amended and ApprovedJuly 6,188-l 
Gross, William, exec-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
passed. Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill_ Claims ___________ No amendment 347 3869 Passed _________ ApprovedMa.y 1,1882. utor of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Grossman, John L ____ Arrears of pay __________________ 
50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to 6437 Passed-------- - Approved Mar. 00,1888. Doc. 101. House bill. ""'·----Gros Ventre and To furnish rations to certain 48 1 Senate bill. Appropriations __ 600 other Indians. Indian tribes in northern -·------·--------- -·---- --....... ------ -- ----
Gros 
Montana. 
Ventre and To furnish rations to certain 48 1 Sen. joint 
Indian Affairs_ ·-1------··-··· ---·--1- -----1 28 1-- ---- ------------1 other Indians. Indian tribes in northern 1--L resolu-
















i:i brought Committee to 
Nature of re- cl) 
Nature or object of claim. cl) 
;:.. 
;:.. 0 befor e the which r eferred. port. .... 
~ -~ Senate. 0 A ci 
0 cl) z 0 w. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------
as postmaster. Doc.253. 
H ou se bill. 
Compensation for Indian dep- 47 1 Senate bill _ 
Claims ___________ ------------------ ------
redations. . 
48 1 Senate bill. Indian Affairs ___ Payment for cattle and horses - ........... ------ ------ ------
taken by Hualapia Indians. 
49 1 Senate bill . Indian Affairs ___ Compensation for property ------ ........... ----·- ------
taken by Indians. 
50 1 Senate bill _ 
Claims ___________ 
c~.1~1!:tii~!~on for Indian dep-
- ............. ----- ------ ----- -
c~~!a1ii~!~on for Indian dep- 51 1 
Senate bill _ Claims----------- .. ----- ------ .. -- --- ------
c~.1~1£:ti~~!~on for Indian dep- 51 1 
Senate bill. Indian Depreda- -------------·---- ------
tions. 
Pa-0:ent for stores taken by 50 1 Senate bill. Claims----------- ------------------ ----·-
nited States Army. 
1 Rouse bill._ 
Claims ___________ 
Payment for property taken 50 ------ ------ ------ ------
by United States Army. 
50 2 Senate bill . 
Claims ___________ 
Compensation for property ---··- --··-- ............ ............. 
taken by United States au-
thorities. 
Com~ensation for supplies fur- 51 1 Senate bill. 
Claims. __ ________ ------ ------ --- --- ------
nis ed United States Army. 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill.. 
Claims ___________ No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
1 HousebilL 
Claims ___________ Amendment __ _ 572 Payment of award of account- 49 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
House bill .. P ensions. ________ No amendment 1694: Increase of pension __ _________ __ 51 1 Arrears of pay ___ _______________ 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------
Doc.255. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 48 1 House bill . . 
Claims ______ _____ No amendment 656 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
House bill .. Claims ______ __ __ _ Payment of award of account- 49 1 No amendment 83 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Increase of pension ______________ 50 1 Petition ____ Pensions __ ___ ____ 
Bill.. ____ _______ 466 
Increase of pension ______________ 50 2 Senate bill. ---- ---- -- -- ------ ------
Payment of award of Court of 51 1 House bill._ 
Claims ___________ ----·- ---- ---- ----
Claims. 






10896 Passed _________ 
1539 --- ----- ------ ----
1231 ---- ------ ---- ----
92 -- --------------·-
833 .. ----- ---- -- -----· 
529 Disch'd, and to 
529 
Ind. Dep'ns. 
------ ------ --···· 
3958 .. ----- ------ ........ 
2952 -.. ---- ---- ---- ----
3958 ------ -- ---- ----··-
205 ............................. 
3869 Passed __ _______ 
4731 Passed _________ 
4210 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
5377 Amended and 
989 
passed. Passed _________ 
2254 Passed _________ 
2254 ----·-------------7616 ------ ------ ------
7616 Passed _________ 
Remarks. 
Approv~d Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved July 5, 1884 
Approved Feb. 20, 1886 
Approved Dec. 24, 1888 



















Grover, .Joe ......... --J Refer to Court of Claims for [ 48 11 I Senate bill. i Claims···-----·-·'-·····-----·--····'·····-! 1587 
ai~1t1~,1~in!~~~-f{a~~a~n T~i.;i: 
tory, 1855-56. · · . . 
Grover, Lucinda W .. Pension--------·-----------------J 51 J 1 J Senate 1;n1LJ Pe!!s10ns _________ , No amendment! 12931 109 
Grover, William B., Payment of award of Court of 51 1 House bill .. Claims----------- ------ ------ ---·-- ------ 7616 
administrator of Claims. 
Emily J. Grover. 
Payment of award of Court of I 51 I 2 I House bilLl--------------------1 No amendmentl------1 7616 I Passed ·-··-----I Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Grover, William B., 
administrator of Claims. 
Emily .J. Grover. 
Pension--------------·- __________ 47 1 House bill.. Pensions _________ Adverse------- 329 2554 1 Indef. postp'd . Groverman, Louis ... 
Groves, Alexander B. Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 50 1 House bill .. tfaf~l_r_i~_t_i~~~:: 
Amendments .. 4271 Passed -- ----- --! Approved F eb.- 1, 1888. 
Groves, Celia A., ad- Payment of award of Court of 51 1 House bill .. _____ .. _______ _____ 7616 
ministrator of. Claims. 
No amendment 7616 Passed . _____ ___ Approved Mar. 3, 1891. Groves, Celia' A., ad· P~::1s~ of a ward of Court of 51 2 House bill.. ---- ---- --------- ---- - - ----
ministrator of. t'-4 
Groves, CharlesH-- ·- Pension··--·---·----·---·--·--·-- 50 1 Senate bilL Pensions;···-···-- ------------------ ------- 3-!94 - - -- - -- ----- ------ 1-1 
Groves, Henry .J ·-·-- Arrears of pay and bounty_ .. __ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to 12571 Passed -- ------- Approved Mar. 2, 1889. (f.). 
Doc.132. House bill. 
------ 1-:l 
Groves, Isaa~. _______ . Payment of award of account· 47 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 106/5 7321 P assed --------- Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 0 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 House bill .. Appropriations._ Amendments .. 12571 P assed ---- ---- - Approved Mar. 2, 1SS9. "'rj Groves, James S _____ Payment of award of Ct. of Cls. 2 ------Groves, James S ·---- Payment of judgment of Court 51 2 Senate .Ex. Appropriations .. ------------------ - ----- - ----- ------ ,,, of Claims. ' Doc.69. 
~ Groves, .James S ·---- Payment of judgment of Court 51 2 House bill .. Appropriations .. Amendments . . ------ 13658 P assed··· -- -·- - Approved Mar. 3, 1891. of Claims. ~ Groves, .John W--·--- Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. A1Jpropriations .. Aniendmentto ............ 12571 P assed- ---- -·· · Approved Ma.r. 2, 1889. ~ Doc.132. House bill. ,-.J 
Groves, .Joseph, in Pension __________ ---------- ___ ___ 48 1 Pet'n and Pensions _________ Adverse- ---·-- 448 1593 Indef . postp'd- ti3 behalf of. Sen. bill. 
Groves, Squire--·---. Payment of award of account- 50 2 House bill.. Claims ____ --··--- Amendment. __ 2685 12384 P assed . ________ Approved Mar. 2, 1~. ing officers of Treasury DeJ,Jt. t1 Grow, John ___________ Payment for property lost m 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment t o ------ 9726 Passed- -- ------ Approved Aug. 4, 188U. ;r,. military service. Doc.213. H ouse bill. H Grow, S. L ____________ Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment t o 10896 Passed ____ ____ _ Approved Oct. 19, l&~. t.>' as postmaster. Doc.253. H ouse bill. ---- -- ~ Grow, William S. ____ Pension·----------------·-------- 50 1 --·-·-········ Pensions-··-----· Bill· -- --·--· -· -· 124:2 1884 Passed ____ __ ___ Grow, William S. ···- Pension. ____ ·-- ____ ·--- _-· -·- ... . 51 1 House bill.. P ensions _________ No amendment 1316 4834: Passed --- -- ----1 Ap provedAug.15, 1800. Grubb, Ebenezer, sr. Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ 4515 stroyed by U. S. troops. ---- ... --- ---- ------ ---··---·---------
Grubb, Ebenezer, sr. Compensation for property de- 51 2 Senate bill. Claims ___________ ---- ---- ---- --- ·- - 4955 stroyed by U. S. troops. ------
Grubb, H. W., part- Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims----------- No amendment 1065 7821 I P assed ---------1 Approved Mar. l , 1883. ner of the firm ing officers of Treasury De-
Smith & Grubb. pailtment. 
Grubb, Jacob, ad- Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bill __ Claims ___________ Amendment. ____ ____ 6.514: I P as.sad --- -- ----1 Approv&d. Oct.19, 1: ministrator of. ing officerfl of Treasury Dept 
Grubb, Lieut.James For difference in pay----------~- 47 1 Senate bilLI Military Affairs. -··-· ------------- ------ 1495 s. 


















Nature or object of claim. i::i 
brought Committee to Nature of re- Q) 
2: 
,-< 
0 before the which referred. port. ""' bl) "fil Senate. 0 A '1l ci 
0 Q) z 0 w. 
Full pay as captain and assist- 48 1 Papers _____ --·--- ---- ----- ----- ------------ ------ ------
ant quartermaster. 
Arrears of pay------- ----------- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ - Amendment to ------Doc.255. House bill. 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bilL _ 
Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. . 
49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations_ -Readjustment of compensation - ----- ------ ------ ------
as £ostmaster. Doc.116. 
Rea justment of compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations- - Amendment ___ ------
as postmaster. bH. Ex. 
oc.32). 
Payment for damages caused 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ------ ------ ------ ------
~- impr'?veip.ents on Fox and Doc.94. 
1sconsm rivers. 
Payment for damages caused 50 1 House bill __ Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------
W"~cf:S~~fv~~~on Foxand 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bilL _ 
Claims ___________ No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ ------------------ ------
as £ostmaster. Doc.116. 
Rea justmentof compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations __ Amendment ___ ............. 
as postmaster. (H. Ex. 
Payment of award of account-
Doc.32). 
47 1 House bill __ 
Claims ___________ No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Payment of award of account- 49 2 House bill __ 
Claims ___________ Amendment ___ ------
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
Readjustment of compensation 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------
as postmaster. Doc.t53. House bill. 
Removal of charge of desertion, 51 2 House bill __ Military Affairs _ Amendment_._ 2622 
and honorable discharge. Pension __________________________ 




------ Leave to with-
draw. 
10896 Passed _________ 
6514 Passed _________ 
------ - ----- - ----- ------
4271 Passed _________ 
------ ------ - ----- ------
4271 Passed _________ 
3869 Passed _________ 
------ -------------------
4271 Passed _________ 
3869 Passed _________ 
10666 Passed _________ 
10896 Passed _________ 
12824 -.... ---- ,. __ -.. -- ----
3028 ------------ ------
Remarks. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Approved Feb.1, 1888, 
.Approved Feb. l, 1888. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Feb.1, 1888. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Mar.3,1887. 

























Gruner, Theo. ........ Refun internal-revenue tax..., 51 / " I Se=te Ex. , Appropriations. -1 Amendm"!'tto 1 ·..... l"lll58 I Passed ........ -I Approved Mar. 3, 189L 
'(/1 Doc. 67. House bill. · 
• Grupe, Dorothea ..• -- ToprosecuteinCourtofClaims 48 1 Senate bill. District of Co- --·-····---·---··· ·-·-·- 1770 
~ for damages by reason of lumbia. 
change of grade in streets of 
i"ll Washington, D. C. I I I I I ~ Guadin, William J ___ PaymeD;t of judgment of Court 51 1 House bill-_ Appropriations.. Amendments ..•••••• 11459 Passed --··· •••• Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
~ of Claims. 
CJ Guadalupita tract Confirmation of land title-----· 50 1 Lett'rfrom Private Land •••••••••••••••••• ···--· ------ ----·- ---·--------I No. 152. ' Act. Sec. Claims. 
of Int. 
Guartney, GeorgeK., Payment of award of account- 47 2 HousebilL. Claims--·-·-- ---- No amendment 1065 7321 Passed _________ Approved Mar. 1,1883. 
--::i administrator of ing· officers of Treasury De- t"' 
--::i Isaac Pitman. partment. · ..... 
Guderski, Joseph ____ Payment for damages caused 49 l House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments._ ---·-· 9726 Passed--------- Approved Aug. 4, 1886. r:n 
~i~~fi[s~~fv~~;~ on Fox and .. 
1-'.3 
Gudgell, Cynthia A _ -I Pension ______________ ---·________ 51 1 Petition, Pensions---·-_ ___ No amendment 1098 1712 Passed._--·____ Approved Sept. ao, 1890. 0 
~!E~b1l 
~ 
'"= Gudger, A. M------·-- P~~~~ of award of Court of 4911 House bill.. Appropriations .. Amendments .. ------ 9726 Passed. ________ Approved Aug. 4, 1886. ~ ,-. 
Gudger, A. K---·----- Payment of award of Court of 50 2 House bill .. Appropriations._ Amendments._ ................ 12571 Passed .... _ .... Approved Mar. 2, 1889. -< Claims. ?': Gue, B. F _____________ qi.aims allowed bythe account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to --·--- 11459 Passed _________ Appro,ed Sept. 30, 1890 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. 
Guearen, B. C. (or Payment of award of account- 49 1 HousebilL. Claims-- ----·---- Amendment __ . 572 4731 Passed _________ Approved May 17, 1 
Guerin) . ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Guebbard, Madame Claims allowed by the account- 51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to ------ 11459 Passed --------- Approved Sept. 30, lb-00. ~ A. ~- ing_ officers of Treasury Dept. Doc.211. House bill. :> Guehck, Mrs. Therese Pension __ ... ___ . ________ . _____ ~ __ 50 1 HousebilL_ Pensions _________ No amendment 1325 152 Passed --------- Approved Jan. 22, lAA!. ,_ Guera, Chas. E _______ Payment for Indian depreda- 50 1 Sen. bill & Claims _____ ______ - ........... ------ ------ ---·-- 2302 t10ns. · H. Ex. 
Guera, Chas. E ___ -: ___ j Payment for Indian depreda-
Doc.34. 
51 1 Sen. bill & I Indian Depreda- 1--------------- ---1------1 2898 t10ns. H. Ex. tions. 
Doc. 34, 
50thCon., 
Guor!n, · Emile, and ·1 Confl-tion Of land title 1st s. 49 1 
Senate bill. Private Land r-···· ....... ·····1······1 1500 Chris. P. Major. --·--- Claims. Guerin, Emile, and Confirmation of land title 49 2 House bill __ Pci:~t~ Land No amendment ______ 6330 I Passed---------1 Approved M.ar. 3, 1; Chris. P. Ma·or. --··--
Guern, Chas. ~ --•• --· Pa-y.ment for Indian depreda-
t10ns. 
50 1 S~ .. b~: Claims ___________ --···-------·--··- ______ 2302 
Doc . 77, 
49thCon., 
2d s. 
Alphabetical list of J?rivate claims, etc.-Continued. 
_.,; 
i-. 
Claimant. Nature or object of claim. a 11 How 
0 
8 A gs ·i:i brought Committee to , .. Nature of re .. Cl) ,.0 i-. So .8 before the which referred. port. . °Q ~ A gJ Senate.· 
0 Q) 0 0 
0 00 
• ... A • • • ~ •" • ... • I, • ' .z .. z 
~~'rt;s~i~!f~~f. Remarks. 




ClPjms .................... :1- .............................. 1 ............ 1 2643 1 .. 
Guern, Chas. E ............. , Parment for Indian depreda- , 50 11 
tions. 
Guern, Chas. E ............ Parment for Indian depreda .. 51 1 
t10ns. 
........ do ........... .. 





Indian Affairs ...... I .............................. I ......... I 3056 
Indian Depreda0 , ................................ , .......... . 
tions. 
2898 
Guernon, Adela.id ........ , Claims allowed by the account .. , 50 12 
· ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Guernsey County, Claims allowed by the account.. 51 1 
Ohio. ing officers of Treasury Dept. 







Appropriations .... Amendment to ......... 12571 Passed .................. , Approved Mar. 2, 1889. 
House bill. · 
Appropriations .... Amendmentto ............ 11459 Passed .................. ApprovedSept.30,1890. 
House bill. . · · 
Appropriations .... Amendmentto .... .. ..... 10896 Passed ................. Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
· House bill. · · · · · 
Guess, J. T ., et al ...... -
Guest, E. C ............ .. _ .... .. 
Guest, James H. E .... .. 
Guffy, Ann .. - .. _ .. __ ...... .. 
Guffy, Ellen ........ __ ...... .. 
Guffey, Ellen . ........ ! .... .. 
Gugel, George .............. .. 
Gugenheim, A., Sig .. 
mund Roman, ad .. 
ministrator. 
Guiberson, Samuel S .. 
Guilbeau, Francois, 
heirs of (see Gil-
beau, Francis). · 
• Guild, George B., and 
John Reid, execu .. 
tors of George 
Thom_l)son. 
Guild, Herman 0 ........ _ 
Pay and allowances .... .. ................ .. 
Payment of award of account .. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Property lost in military serv .. 
ice. 
. (See Ellen Guffy) .. .. _ .... .... _ ......... .. .. 
Pension .......... __ .......... _____ ................ .. 
Pension .................... _ .... _ .. _ ..... .......... .. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
For the revival of the 14,rench 
and American claims com .. 
49 2 5011
House bill .. 
House-bill ... 
Military Affairs.. Adverse .. .. ... ... .. 2223 10401 Indef. postp'd .. 
Claims .... ................ .. Amendments .... ........... 10666 Passed .......... - ...... 1 Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
51 1 Senate Ex. ·1 Appropriations ... ! Amendmentto 1 .... ...... 111459 
Doc. 211. House bill. 
Passed .................. 1 Approved Sept.30, 1890. 
51 1 .................................. ........ ...... .............. ...... .. ........ .. .................... _ .... ............ ... ........ .. _ ....................... .. 
51 1 House bill.. .. Pensions .... __ .................................. __ ................. 9530 .... .......... .................. .. 
51 2 House bill.. ............. .. ........ _ .. _ .. ____ N o amendment 2178 9530 Passed .... ............ .. 
49 ·2 Rouse bill. .. Claims · .. · .. · .. : .. ·: .. · .. · .. · .. ~ Amendment ......... ...... . 10666 Passed ...... · ...... .. 
49 1 Petition ...... Foreign · ReJa .......... ............ ........ .. .. .. ...... ...... ......... _ ............. _ ... ........ . 
tions. · · · · · · · · · · - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Approved Feb. 28, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887 . 
mission. 
Arrears of pay 
Compensation for rent of 
houses in Galveston and San 
Antonio, Tex., in 1865 and 1866. 
... 1 50 11 I Senate Ex: ·1 Appropriations .. ! Amendm~ntto ,· .. · .. ·;:: .. 1108961 Passed .. ·; .. · .. · .. ·.-...... 1 Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Doc. 255. . House bill. , 
49 1 Papers ........ ~ Claims ............... - ... , ................................... _ .................................................. .. 
Payment of award of account-
ing officers of Treasury De .. 
partment. 
48 I~ I House bilL1l maims .......... ~ ...... 1 No amend~entl.. ~6 I 5377 
Arrears of pay ................. .... ........ ! 50 I 11 Senate Ex. :j Appropriations _ _,, Amendment to 1 ........... 110896 
Doc. 255. . · · · · · · · · · · House·bm. · · 
Amended and I Approved July 51 1884: 
passed. · · · I 



















Cqmperi.sat;ion for.horse lost in I 50 I 1 
battle of S.)liloh. ·. · · , 
Papers and 
Sen,._ bill._ 
Military Affairs . 1955 I·.················ 1 
Guild, Mrs. Juliet E., 
widow of Lieut. 
Col. WilliamHall. __ 
Guild, Mrs. Juliet E., . 
widow of Lieut. 
Col. William Eall .• 
Guild, Mrs. Juliet 
Compensationf9rho;rse,a_n(l_ac~ j 51 j :J; j Senate bilL/ Military Affairs ·_' 
couterments lost in battle. ' · · 900 
Hall. 
Guille, Andres---·--· 
Guillon, Charles F __ _ 
Pension __ ··-······~ .•. ~ .••••••... , 5111 
Increase of pension--··········· 47 1 
Commutation of rations ..•.•.. _, 50 2 
Guillon, Charles F --~ Arrears of pay .•..••.••••••••... 50 2 
Guin, Mary_ ...••• ~: •. Payment of award of account· 47 2 
. _. ing officers of '.rreasury De:i;>t. 
Guin, Thomas J .••.•. Moieties of penalties under m· 49 1 
. ternal-revenue laws, 
Guinan,Alonzo_ ...... Arrearsofpayancioounty: ... ~ 50 2 
Guinane, Richard-··- Arrears of pay : :::~: ••••• ~.:.~:: 50 2 
Guindon, Eugene w·. Arrears of pay--·~·······~······ 50 1 
Guineau, Thomas ___ . To refund an: amount of money 
paid upon an assignment of 




















Pensions·::~:." ••.. 904 
Pensions·::~:::~~-- Amendiliefit·_·:: 495 1340 
Appropriations __ Amendmentto '··---· 12571 
House bill. 
Appropriations: . 'AlliMdilientto ...... 1~571 
1 House bill. 
Claims.· .•• .::::;~.~ ; N·o amendment 1065 7321 · 
---·\·--------
Passed : . .: • .:::::1 Approved May 11, 1882. 
Passed ......... , Approved Mar. 2,1889. 
Passed-.•• · •• .:: . .: 
Passed·::: .::::~ -! Approved Mar.1,1883. 
Finance . , . .. . ... . J .•.........• -·····I······ l • - ··-· 1- ----- -- ....... ---
Appropriations __ Amendment to 1--·~-~,12571 
House bill. 
, Appropriations:: Amendment to ::::_: 12571 
House bill. 
Appropriations__ Amendment to 6437 
Passed :_ : ___ : .. I Approved ])far. 2, 1889. 
Passed.:--··--· Approved Mar. 2, 1,889. 
Passed.·---. __ ; Approved Mar. 30, 1~. 
. . . . . . .. House bill. . 
Public Lands .... '··--··-----------·1 69 ·------·--···--·--· 
Guineau, Thomas .. :. Payment of cance,l~cL ~~:P.4 
entry. . · · 
Guineau, Thomas-··· Refund amount paid for land 
entry afterwards canceled. 
Guinean, Thomas, Reimbursement on account of 
,· assignee of Bradley land entry . afterwards can: 
50 I ' I Papers and Pnblic Landa ____ No amendment 229 17 Passed.·--·-·--.. Sen. bill. · 
: ; :::::::~~· :::~~: ~:::,:-~~:: :~:7:::~~~:~~.:::::: 814: --··-- ------------71 Passed·-··-·-·· · S. Hoyt. celed. . 
Guinn, James C ..•••. Toplaceontherollof the Army_ 
p-uinn, James C __ .. :. To place on the roll of the Army. 
Guinn, JonathanK .. _ Payment of award of account· 
.. _ . . ing officers of 'rreasury Dept. 
Guinn, John .....•••.• Payment of award of account· 
. . . ing officers of Treasuty Dept. 
Guinn, Wyly B -······ Payment of award of account-
--~~----~- ··-". ingoflicersofTr.easuryDe;pt. 
Guinnip,Lyman .•...• To remove charge of desertion. 
Guinnip,Lyman ...... Remove charge of desertion ... . 
Guiteras,Passed Asst. Compensation for property lost 
Surg., Daniel M. by fire at Pensacola, Fla. 
Guito~ N. H ~ ....... (See N. H. Guyton) .. ~ .. c •••••••• 
Gula, Jame~ .....•..•. Claims allowed bytheaccount. 
ing officers of Treasury Dept 
G.ulf,_-C9l-9r_ag_<L _ang_ ~Cl_a!l!l:S ag~rw:~d by~he account: 
Santa Fe Rwy. Co. mg officers of'TreasuryDept. 




























Petition .. __ Military Affairs_ ···---·-··-----·-· ______ ---·-- Discharged · -·· 
Petition .... ····-·------·-·-····-··-·····-······-- ______ ·--·-· Leave to with· 
. · • ·" ·" · · draw papers. 
House bill_. Claims·-·-------- Amendment._. 572 4731 Passed··-···--- Approved May 17,1886. 
HousebilL_ Claims·~---------· Noamendment ·347 3869 Passed. ___ ;_ ~-- ApprovedMayl,1882. 
HousebilL_ Claims·-·-·--··-- No amendment 106.5 7321 Passed·---··--- Approved Mar.1,1883. 
Petition .... Military Affairs_····-··-·--· •• : ~ .... ~.---.···--··-··-·····--------
Papers-··-· Militar1 Affairs. Adverse·--·--- 2212 -·-··· Agreed to _____ _ 
Senate bill_ Naval ffairs .... ··-------·----·--- --·-·- 3151 . 
·s~i;;,t'iE:x::-1-Appropriations .. l Ainendme?,tto 1---===1ii4:5f 1-i>asseci=:::::===1 Approved Sept.301890. Doc. 211. House bill. ' 
Senate Ex. Appropriations_. Amendmept to - ·--·· 11459 Passed .. -·.. . . . Approved Sept. 30,1890 . 
.. ·Doc. 211. · · · · · · · r, · · -· · · · House ·bill: -- · - --, -··- · ·· - • .. . . 




































Ul g brought Committee to Nature of re· Q) Nature or object of claim. Q) before the which referred. port. ;:., 5'o ..... ·;5 Senate. 0 s:l Ul 0 0 Q) 
0 r:n z 
. Payll'.l.ent of judgment of Court 51 2 House bill._ Appropriations._ Amendments._ ------
of Claims. 
51 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to . Payment for damages caused - ........... 
by improvements on Fox and Doc.206. House bill. 
Wisconsin rivers. 
1 House bill •. Claims---·······- No amendment 656 Payment of award of account- 46 
ing officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
49 2 House bilL. Claims-----·-···· Amendments .. Paymentof award of account- .......... 
in5 officers of Treasury De-
partment. 
50 1 House bill __ Finance·-·---·-·· . Refund revenue taxes illegally -.. ---- ---- ---- --- .. ----·-
collPcted. 
1 Senate bilL Military Affairs. No amendment 1399 . Payment of bountY---·-····---· 49 
. Pa!iment of bounty---·-------- 50 1 Senate bilL Military Affairs. No amendment 358 
. Ba ance of bounty due him. ____ 51 1 Papers and Military Affairs_ No amendment 157 
Sen. bill. 
. Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bilL Claims-··-·-·-··· Amendment __ . ------
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
51 1 Senate bilL Na val Affairs .... No amendment 545 Remittance of penalties of con-
tract. 
Arrears of pay ··-····-···-····-- 50 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to .. ........... Doc. 255. House bill. 
. Arrears of pay-·--··--··-···--·- 50 1 Senate Ex . Appropriations_. Amendment to ........... 
Doc. 255. House bill. 
. Payment of award of account- 49 1 House bill __ Claims·----···-·- Amendment_:_ 572 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
49 1 Senate Ex. Finance __ . __ •• _ •• . Moieties of penalties under m- ·----- ------ ------ .......... 
ternal-revenue laws. Doc.209. 
. Compensation for information 49 1 Senate bilL Claims ••••••• --·- - .. ---------------- ............ 
t;ven in United States dis-
rict court for Missouri. 
. Compensation for services as 50 1 Pet'n and Claims __________ . ......... --·-·· ------ ........... 
informer. Sen. bill. 
. C~~fo~:!;~on for services as 51 1 Papers and Claims _ •••••••••• Amendinents __ 1307 Sen. bill. 
:No amendment . Pension----------·--·-·-·---·---- 51 1 House bilL_ Pensions_---·---- 1723 
. For losses by robbery while 47 1 Papers and Post-Offices and Amendments_. --···-
I?i:ostmaster at Calhoun, Sen. bill. Post-Roads. 





13658 Passed ..••••... 
11459 Passed ....•.•.. 
5377 Amended and 
passed. 
10666 Passed ...••.. __ 
4658 ---------------··· 
1951 ------ ---- ---------








1873 .. ----- ---- ---- ----
3190 ---- .. ----- ---- ----
420 Passed -···--··· 
7523 Passed _________ 
283 Indef;postp'd-
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 3, l891. 
Approved Sept. 30,1890. 
Approved July 5, 1884. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1887. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved May 17, 1886. 






















Gunn, DanieL ••••••.• Payment of award of Court of 50 1 Claims. 
Gunn, Dennis ..••••... To correct military record ..... 50 1 Gunn, Henry N .•..... Increase of fiension .............. 47 1 Gunn, James M., ad· Payment o award of account· 49 2 ministrator of ing officers of Treasury Dept. Gunn, John, adminis· Payment of award of account· 47 2 trator of. ing officers of Treasury Dept. Gunn, Simpson ..•.... Payment of award of account· 49 2 
Gunnell, F: M ......... ing officers of Treasury ,Dept. 50 1 Arrears of pay .....••.•.•••...... 
Gunnell, Francis M ... To place on the retired list of 51 1 
Gunnell, George ...•.. 
the Navy. 
Removal of charge of desertion. 51 1 Gunnell, George .•.••• Removal of charge of desertion. 51 2 
Gunnels, John ...•...• Payment of award of account· 47 1 
Gr!nJ~~ ~iSiat~:.s 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Pension ..........••.•......••...• 51 2 
Gu::Jn\dt!;J if>!: Compensation for :8roperty de· 51 1 stroyed at Fort elaware. vaney. 
Gunnison, Martha D. Restoration of pension ..•••••••• 151 I ' 
Gunnison, Martha D. Restoration of pension ....•••..• 51 2 
Gunsales,Nancy ..... Pension _···.-·········.············· 49 2 
Gunsaul, Jacob .....•• Commutationofrat10ns .....••.. 50 1 
Gunter, J.M., etal ... l Pay and allowanees ............. l 5011 
Gunter, Allen ...••.... Place name on muster roll...... 50 1 
Gunter, A............. Moieties of penalties under in. 49 1 
ternal·revenue laws. 





Guppy, Charles C..... Arrears of pay................... 50 
1 
Gurley, Asher ..••.... Arrears of pay and bounty ..... 49 1 
Gurley, Benjamin F .. Arrears of pay.: .••.•••...•...... 50 1 
Gurley, E. J •••.••.•... · For legal services rendered the 47 1 
Gurley,E. J ••.•.••.... Govern~ent. . For legal services rendered the 47 1 Government. Gurley, George W .... 
Arrears of pay ....•..•••...•••... 50 1 
Gurley,James H ••••• Payment of award of accou:n:t. 
4:7 1 ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
House bill . . Appropriations .. Amendments ..•••... 4271 Passed ·········I Approved Feb. l,1888. 
Senate bill. Military ,Affairs. Adverse . . ..... 1072 805 Indef. postp'd. 
House bill.. Pensions......... Ad verse . • . . .. . 680 2635 Indef. postp 'd. 
House bill .. Claims ....•••..•. Amendment ...•..... 10666 Passed ·········1 Approved Mar. 3, 1887, 
House bill .. Claims •••••••.... No amendment 1065 7321 Passed .••••.... Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
House bill.. Claims .•...••.... , Amendment ... 1······1106661 Passed .•••••... , Approved Mar. 3,1887. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations.. Amendment to . . .... 6437 Passed .•••• .•. . Approved Mar. 80, 1888. 
Doc.101. House bill. 
Mem'l and Naval Affairs .....•..••••••...•..•. 
1 
Sen. bill. 612 
Houseb~lL. Military Affairs .. ~ .•..••...•............ , 9591 
House bill. .•.....•...•......... Amendment ... 1942 9591 
.. passed. 
Housebill .. Claims ••••••..... Noamendment 34:7 3869 Passed ......... Approved May 1,1882. 
Amended and I Approved Feb.11, 1891, 
House,Jnll.. I Pensions ........ .I No amendment! 205214"22 I Pa,sed . ........ Approved Feb. 25, 189L 
Senat~ bi~LI Claims··········+····· ••••••••.... 1 •••••• I 3811 
House bill.. Pensions......... . ....... .... .. .... . . .... 9496 ......•..•..•••••• 
1 
House bill. ...............•..... No amendment 2337 949(, ............••.... 
House bill.. Pensions......... No amendment l935 3931 Passed......... Examined and signed . 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ...... 10896 Passed ........ . Approved Oct.19, 1888. Doc. 255. House bill. 
Senate bill. Military Affairs. Adverse....... 718 14:43 Indef. postp'd. 
House bill.. Military Affairs. Adverse ....... 1855 4:77 Indef. postp'd. 
. Senate Ex. Finance ....•••.........•....•.•................ ···-······· Doc. 209. · . 
Senate bill. Claims •••••••••...•••••••••••••.•..••.•.. 1587 .•••••.•••••••••.. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to --·--- 10896 Passed ..•••••. . Approved Oct. 19, 1888. Doc.255. House bill. Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ............. 9726 Passed •..••••.. Approved Aug. 4, 1886. Doc.218. House bill. Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------ 6437 Passed .•••..... Approved Mar. 30, 1888. Doc.101. House bill. Senate bill. Judiciary •••••••• -----·-- ---- ·----- - 867 -····- ------------
House bill.., Claims .••••.•.•. _I No amendment! lil 11670 I Passed .....•... , Approved Feb.11,1882. 
Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendme!ltto ...... 10896 Passed •.••.•... Approved Oct.19, 1888. Doc. 186. House bill. 
























Alphabetical list of private claims, ~tc.-Continue4. 
Claimant. Nature or object of claim. i'li:i Sh -~





















Gnrloy, Revere W., I .Arrearages of salary ............ 51 1 Senate bill. Claiins ~ •..••• · •••. , •••. , •• ········.-···1······., 4394 
estate of. Ind' . d · ~ a" -50 1 c: • · · · · · · --Gurney, R. M ..••••••. Payment for ian ep1e a· -enate bill Cla1ms .••..•••••. ·····"············ .•.... 2302 
tions. & H. Ex. . . · Doc.34. 
Gurney,R. :M •••••••• • I Payment for Indian depreda· 51 1 Senate bill Indian Depreda· 1··················1······:I 2898 .. t10ns. & H. Ex. tions: · · -- -- .. · ·.. · • ·.. · .. · · .. 
Doc. 34, 
50thCon., 
Gnrran, Mttthew T .. , .Arrears of pay .....•...•...••... , 5011 
Guseman, William E . .Arrears of pay .....••••.•.• : •• ; •• _. 50 1 
Gnshwa.,Elizabeth ... , Pension ... .. . ............. : ::.· ... 15111 
Gustin, Joseph H.. .. • Claims allowed by the account· 50 1 
ing officers of '.rreasury Dept. 
To confirm title to land ..• : ..... 50 1 Gustin, Samuel I., 
1st s. 
Senate Ex. , Appro_priations . . 
Doc.186. 





House bill .. 
• ....... ~ • i 
Amendmentto ; . ' ..... 10896 
House bill. : . 
·Amendmentto ..... ·. 10896 ., 
House bill. 
H~tg~s~~~:ti~f Remarks.r 
Passed ......... j Approved Oct.19, 1888. 
Passed ..• ·-····1 Approved Oct.19;1888.: 
Passed···· -···· ApprovedSept.27,1890. 
Passed •••••.•.. Approved Oct. 19,1888. 
heirs and assigns. · I · .
1 
I . 
Ghus~in, Sad m~el I., To valida~ a q.~ed of_l~nd ... ·.--·· 51 1 I House bill .. 
e1rs an assigns. 
Gustin, William ...... .Arrears of pay .. , 50 1 I Senate Ex. 
Pensions . :.· .. -.·.·:.:[No amendment 160$ 9138 
Appropriations-: .i · ~~~~~Nro : ... · .. ·. 10896 
;;~;;~:'.~~: :1 :::~::::::::·::.:::: :::::: ': 
Amendment to ••...• 10896 Passed .••••.... Approved Oct, 10,1888. AI?proI?ri~~~<?1:1.s .. 
Gustowski,Hippqli~-1 Arrears of pay ...•... . •.••••••.• l 511 i 
Gutbrodt, John · F :; I Commutation of rations .•••.... ;! 50 1 ·2 
brother of JacobF. l 





,. ~P.J?:O.P:!a ~~ons .. 
Appropriations .. 
House l)ill·: . . : .. ;_ . 
A.lllendment to · .•.•.• 11459 Passed ••••.•••. Approved Sept. 30, 1890 . 
· House bill. · . , , 
.Amendment to •· ...... 12571 · Passed ••.• · •••.. Approved Mar. · 2, 1889. 
House bill. 
Good bread. · · 
Payment of 'award of account· 11 49 :I 1 I House bill .. \ ·claims··--········ I Nt>'amendment 
ing officers of Tteas'ui·y' De· · 
Guthery, William B. 
(or Guttery), ·a.a· 
ministrator of Mor· 
gan Guthery (<>r° 
partment. 
83 :1 989 I Passed •••••.• .. I Approved Feb.20, 1886. 
Guttery). . 
G(;~er~i.it~~~r~e· D. Pension •..••• ···•·.·••·•••••••····. 48 · 1 ~ouse b~~·· P_ensions~ ·.· •. ::·.: .. •••••• ••••• ~ ······1·····-·15922 1· ····· -····· ··_···· 
Guthridge, Juies .... . Payment for services as clerk : 50 1 .House bllL. Appl'opr1at10ns .. .amendments .. , •••... 1089!> Passed .· ..••••.. I Approved Oct. 19,188&. 
· · · to a Senator. .. · · · · · , . . · · · · ;, 
Guthrie, A ........ : ... Re~djustment of compe:f:l.sa--; 49 2: ·s enate Ex . . .Anp,ropriatto:µs .. ~, ··-·········-: . .-.. -·•·~··· ·-·-·· ., •••••••••••••••• ~' 


























Guthrie,A---········· Readjustment of compensa- 5(J 1 House bill Appropriations . . f Amendment.·-1·-·-··f i271 
• ,.,, .. , ') • _... r • tion jl,S.P.oAtm.aster. . •• • • • .. . . . ,:··, , J , . ..,._(D~ .. , , -~)-. .. '· 1 
. • . " ,. I ' . ' . ' . • " . -· OC/ U.<>. • . . 
Guthrie; .a, d., l:iei+~·of P~yme_ nt .o_ f .a,w.~rd of. 11.cc_ou.nt: 1¥) 1 ,1 .E;\:>~~it bill, . Ol,atfll~.-: ._ .... .,.-.~ A..m.eIJ.d:me:o.t ..• ~"f~--~·-~-




. - , ., ,. · · ., · · · · · • .. ,, • 
Guth'ri.e, ::A'.. ;f_;, legal/ tpayment f.or ·servicesre~det'ed l48 12
1 
HotisebiiL Glanns ·;,.: ~ .. . ·_:· ... No amendment lOoO 
repres.7ntatwes.of. ' . !i'n~ mon.ey .ad.v.:aru:ed.1:0.. .~akc ,,. ; ... ' 1: . ·.r ... .. .. -- . ••• ..• . . . : ; >···. ·; ·k1tit-::e.p;r.ope.r.cy. .of. Uru..tru\ " . . r i ··: , .;;,. . : · · ; ,: . . .. , . . . ....... Y'.,; ~:.. , 
Guthrie, _ George .; D.i ,IXen~~O!J- r -.··~r·····,:·~·~-,r·r•·,.·.~·- . 48 , ~2 H~ti~~ b~.; ":' •• "'.~,~··~·~·,,::i:-···· .A.dve.r.se .~"···J l5ti5 59~ · 
. . •. . -·--·;1 ~-'; ... , .... °"", ; t: :,,._. ~. ]·. 
Passed·····-· ·- ' Approved Feb. 1, 1888 . 
.6,5~4 ·1· ?.~.s_S.e~~.~.~~-;~-~-~.:J1 _:ppro~ed ~ct:_~~, ~i~~-
2154 -Pa_Ssed. ·----·-·· Approved Mar. :1, ..\1885. 
' . 
.lP.iet,. J}P~tp.' P. : ~ee . G-eorge · D. ... · · . ' . l ! " ! · . · · ' . ·.. . · :- · · • . . .. . . . / . . · 
Guf.;;.'l!~tleor;,~"W'.,i . Fr.no,;, ii,6Iiat;o,i cla!ni Prior. ,50: • : ·!ldtlfae.btiL' Apjirl,pna\iOlli:; 'A#•J'<l.".'eii.ts :; : •.. :,. 12/'11 
adnn.mstu1.tq1; .. . or1 . . to 1801, on .,account .. of . ship . , . . . J • • • • • ••• , • :· •• ,,. • , - • • • • • • • • • • • • • I r AlexatJ.d~r M-11rray1 ·Raven. · · . ·· . . , •· 1 · · . · · , 
1 
• '· , · ·. ! , •• I • · 
(tuthr~e,_ G.e,orge_W_,( fFrench spoliation claims ·prior ' 51 .1 : ]:!:ouse bill., .A:pp.roprfo,tions .. .A.me:o.dmen.t,s ,; ·-·---- 114,59 [ .Pas.s.Eld ... wv·.-,....-.• admirustrator of: to· July 31, 1801, on account of · '· · · ·· · 
-----------------
Ale~ander :M\lr;ay J ' ship Raven, Thoma$ .R1;1illY.:, . .. . .. ._ . . . . . . .. ..... ·: ,. -,, . 
Guthrtei Ge·o;~e. W-,! .. F;~~~te;polia~~o~ c~aims prior ; ,.51 , .2 · House 1?iU. ~ .~;propriatious. ~ -~~i{d~eiit~) -~~·~·1136581 Pas~ed .• ,,,vv-1 Approved Mar. 3,1891.. ·admllllstrator oft to.July 31, 1so1,onaccoJ,u~tof ; ·. , i .1 , ' · · ·' ., • 1 , • - ·. · , · ", ···· ·• · t · . , 
~exanderM1rra.y.. ship ~aven, Th_omas Reilly, . : . . . . ... .. . . . . . , ;,,.' .... _-;!;,.-: 
G-uthrie. J aip.esiC :~ R=~:~~ement for los~ qf :pacf 51; :11 House biii. j Post:Offic.ei and ' !N o .. ani~ndfuentl 17.60 , :16H I Passed~,-~.:,:_.:_,-. Approved Sept. 26; 1890. 
' 
1 
age as post:m:aster. · · " · '' - . · ' · , : · . . · : · Post-Roads. i . . I . · 
Guthrie, J;ames.B. .• .l ,Pension ....•• --····--···· -·-··- _L , 51 .l l House bilL l .. ~ensio1is. -.• -,., •• ~ • . ·£::_--~-a~-·.·-·+ "".~ 11842 . ···-- _ ..... ~.-.~., -~ 
Guthrie, James B ·-·L Pension.· ....• ·-····· --···-··--·~.;. :51 ·'2 Hous.e bi1L. -'·· - :~.-~·~':= .. _:: .'. ~·- l N6 amendment 1855 11842 P assed-·- ····-· Approved Dec. 26, 1890. 
Guthrie, John.B .•••• ~ , Arrear s of pay·-·-···--····--··· ~ 50 I' . S~µ~te E:ic :· Appropri.atiQns.
1
: . .Amendme_ntto· ~'" .. l 10896 Passed.,-......... .. _ .Approved Oct.19,188~. 
. " I • . .' . . . . .. ! ·: "' Doc. 255. · ·· · : '· •· ' House bill. · . , · · • 
G.nthrie;Lewis M
0 
• • ( ,Payment· oh ward of account-• 47 2! .Hp use bilL Clabn• .......... , .No '!'"endmenS ~OO!i , 7321 . P>ssed_ ........ . Approved Mar. 1, 1883. . · · . ' · i ... · iii_g officers ?f ~~e!J,sury Dept, : . . . ; . 1 • • , 
Gut_hrie, Louisa S.,1 Reh~f from habihties and for 51 1 Senate bill ; Clarms -······--· t ······-···-···-·-~ -- -·-- 3935 Discharged; re· w~dow and .. ex.ecu-, . adJustment _of accqunts,... . . , , . .. . . : . . . .. ferred,, ti;,. Na-
tr1.'.x: ofJ John J. i · . · · ; " · ' I ' val Affall's . 
' a::'t~
8
Lonisa · S.:' · Relief from· i;;_bmtie, art,;: f b, i '51 · '1 Seriate ;lfili Nii~l>l A,fat/e .•• '. : ::::; ::: ::: : : : ::. : : : :. '. ·393,f ; :::: •• ::::::: : ••• 
. w~dow and .execu· adjustment of. accounts~ ..... 1 " •• ,·, .. .. _ ..... 1 • •• • • • .. • ... • • • • • 1 ..... tri:x: ~f · John J. · ! . . ·· · · · : 
a::C=%<inU6! : : ::: 'Arre&rS Oi POY : ::::: : : ::::::: :. 01: :l 'Se;.._ie ·EX. i . Appl'!Jp;ia\lolli: j 0 'Amen<hn; i,\'fo " .... 1145, 
.-.Doc . ..2.lL I --·---· --··. ... : --R~use bill. . . 
49 I 2.1 House bilU Claims ·--···-···1 Amendments .J --.·· -~ 10666 
Guti;1~: w.·:s·---····· ·P;yment of award oTa;;-;;;~;t- i 
. . . , ing o~cers of Trea_sury Dep't1 , Guthrie, Wilham ____ • Commutat10nofrat10ns ___ ····+50 L 
Gutkti~~1it~;J ~hn ----~ ~rea;s of pa;y" ~-2· ••• · • • ~~;.~~···i so : 1; 
Payme~tof judgment of Courti 51 ! 1 ; Guy, John C---·-·--·~ 
Guy,Jos_eph ·····-···· 
Guyler, William_··-·· 
Guyse, George W --·· 
P~~sT6~~~:--·····-------·--····· · 40 1 
Pension··-·-·-·--···-··-·-·-··· .. 51 1 
P ension ...•••..• ·--···-··-····-··- 49. 1-
Senate Ex. .Appropriations. ! Amendmentto; --···~ &.t37 
•Doc. 101. : · ·· · !. . · i House bill. · , 
;Senate.Ex. ! Appropriations. i Atiiendme!}tto'. -····i 10896 
Doc, 186. , 1 House bill. 1 • 
House bill .. Appropriations. 1 Amendments. J ..... J 11459 
1:1'.ouse·om~ '. 'Pensions :.-.: .. ___ ~ ·No amendment ll4.3: '"725o 
Senate bill. Pensions .•••.•••. - ······ ······ ·····---··-- 2796 
House bill .. Pensions ...... ~-··" ' No amendmen.t 815 3205 
Passed --··-J_· ___ , Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Passed·-==::: •• ·.1 ApprovedMar. 8,1887. 
Passed · -···-~·J Approved Mar. 30, 1888. 
Passed ___ ·-·-·· Approved Oct.'.}.9,1888. 
Passed .••••.••• Approved Sept. 30, 1890. 
Passed· -· ·- ·--- A.pi:>foveiIJunii"20886. 



































fnrton, N.H _________ 
fnyton,N.H --·-·----
fwnltney, John ... ---
fwaltney,John ·-----





win, John A----·---win, Patrick O _____ 
win, Simon __________ 
win, Andrew D., ad-
m.inistrator of. 
win,.Tohn A-----·---
win, William w _____ 
W . .Tones, steam-
!hip. 
vyn, Lawrence s ___ 
vynn, Nina M ____ _ . 
vynn, Nina M ____ __ 
vynne & Day _______ 
vynn.e, Mrs. N. D., 
n behalf of. 
vynne, Nira D -·--· 







brought! Co=itteeto Nature of re- Cl) Nature or object of claim. a, ... 
6ii be.fore the which referred. port. .... Senate. 0 A Cll 0 0 Cll a, z 0 w. 
-
Pension---------------------·-· -- 50 1 Papers and Pensions ••••.•••• Adverse·····-- 1169 
Sen. bill. 
Pension---···-·-·-···-·········-- 51 1 p~~sbifl~ 
Pensions. ___ _____ 
i.. ............. ·------------ ------
Readjustment of compensation 49 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ ............. ------ ------ ------
as £ostmaster . . Doc.116. 
Rea justmentof compensation 50 1 House bill Appropriations .. Amendment ... ........... 
as postmaster. " 
(H. Ex. 
Doc.32). 
Payment of award of account- 50 1 House bilL Claims-··---·---- Amendment.- .. ------ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
50 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to Arrears of pay------------------ 1 ------I;>oc.186. House bill. 
Arrears of pay __ -· __ -· ••••• ··--- 51 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ Amendment to ------Doc. 67. House bill. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Ola. 51 1 House bill._ Claims -~--···---· ------Payment of award of Ct. of Cls . 51 2 House bill._ ---- -- .. --------- ---- No amendment 
Payment of award of account- 47 2 House bill .. Claims ___________ No amendment 1065 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Arrears of pay and bounty_. __ • 49 1 Senate Ex. Appropriations._ .Amendment to ............ 
Doc.218. · House bill . 
Payment of award of account- 47 1 House bill __ Claims-······-··- No amendment 347 
ing officers of Treasury Dept. 
Comtensation for supplies fur- 51 1 Senate bilL Claims-----·----- ............ --··-- ------ ------nis ed United States Army. 
Arrears of pay and bounty _____ 50 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations __ Amendment to .. ......... 




51 1 Senate bill. No amendment 1739 
R!:~\~ration to place on naval 51 1 Senate bilL Naval Affairs ___ 
_____ .. ____ ,.. _______ 
............. 
Pension-·-··--··---·······--· ____ 48 1 Senate bilL Pensions·--·-···- Adverse····-·- 412 
Pension-------·---··-·-··-·------ 48 2 Senate bilL Pensions---·--··- ---.... --..... ---.. -.... -.. 
Payment of award of Ct. of Cls _ 49 1 House bill .. Appropriations __ Amendments __ ------Pension--·---------·-········---· 48 1 Petition ____ Pensions ________ _ ------ ------ .............. 




2630 Indef. postp'd. _ 
924 ------------------













3924 -....... ------ ---·--
1360 
1360 Refused to con· 
sider. 
9726 Passed·---·----




Approved Feb. I, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Oct. 19, 1888. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1883. 
Approved Aug, 4, 1886. 
Approved May 1, 1882. 
Approved Ma.r. 2, 1889. 
Approved Sept. 27, 1890. 
Approved Aug. 4, 1886. 
























;vynn,Rhys ••••••.•• Payment for labor and ma· 
terials on steamer Thomas 
wynn,Rhys·-·----·-
Corwin. 
Payment for labor and ma· 
terials on steamer Thomas 
Corwin. 
wynn,Rhys.---···-- Paym1mt for labor and ma· 
terials on steamer Thomas 
Corwin. 
wynn,Rhys .•••• ·--· Payment for labor and ma· 
terials on steamer Thomas 
Corwin. 
·wynn, Rhys .•••••••. Payment for labor and ma· 
terials on steamer Thomas 
Corwin. 
fwynn, Rhys .•.•••.•. Payment for labor and ma· 
terials on steamer Thomas 
Corwin. 
•ygax, Aug·-········ Refund internal-revenue tax .. _ 
:l-ylam, L. J •••••• -··· Paflllent for Indian depreda· 
tlons. 










1 Senate bill. Claims----------- Adverse·------ 572 , 
1 Senate bill Claims·---------· Bill------·------ ------
870. 
1 Senate bill. Claims.··--------
Adverse _______ ------
1 Senate bill Claims.··-·-····· Report and bill. 840 
83. 
1 Senate bill Claims.--··-· •••• Amendment ... 411 
1 House bill .. ------------ ------- - Amendment ... ------
• 2 Senate Ex. Appropriations .. Amendment to ------
Doc.67. House bill. 




2 House bill .. Claims···-···-··· No amendment 
[For continuation, see Part 2.] 
0 
1065 
870 Indef. postp'd. 
2250 ------ ------ ·-----
83 Indef. postp'd. 
2298 Passed.··---·--
54 Passed ••••••••• 
1761 Passed ••••••••. Appro-ved Sept. U, 1888. 
13658 Pa."!sed .•••••••• Approved Mar. 3, 1891. 
2898 ------------------
6321 Passed ..•••••• • Approved Mar. 1,1883. 
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